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The Titles of the Trads

Ar°uis in Hcrba, O,, Ue fatal Confcquence! of a Treaty rvith Trance: wheremitis

trovd^ that the Frim Iflet whereby the French /OiJ^ governs hhnf Ify wU r.ot alloat him

10 obfirve any Treaty longer than it is for his bttcrcfi to bnak it.' That he aJwo)

aini'dattbe Vnion of the Crorvns of France and Spain ylwcf the Pyrenean Trs-'y.

7"/;jt, mtvtitkfianding his Pretences to the contrary^ fi'.ch is his Dcjign at prtftnt.

ylnd] That nothing can prevent it, but to reduce his Power to fucb a Degree as tnay

terfeClly breakhis Meafv.res. ,„, ^ r ^, ^'/"

The Dangers of Europe, from the Growing Powtr of France. With fame fret Tbougbtt

on Remedies, and particularly on the Cure of our Diviftms at Home^ in order to a fuc

ceJftirVar abroad, againft the French King and his u4Uics. ' 343.

T.tradoyi' of Stnte relating to the prefent Junilure of Jffairs in England a.-.d the reft of

Europe : cl.efly grounded on his Ahjcjly's Princely, Pious^ and tr.ofl Gracious Speech^

Dec. 1701.
, . ^V'

Limitatioy. fa)- the next foreign Succeffor, or new Saxon Race. Dtbated in a Co-fe.

rence benpixt two Gentleaun. 3o'«

Ciiriftianinimus Chriftianandusi Or Reafons for the Reduffion of France to « mere

Chrijlian State in Europe. 394.

Sate TraSs relating to tl: : .iffai ^ .> >..z o. . :mdy pub-

]\{Wd in the Reigr r-" K-g W'dllumWl

ALievtate of the State of Scotland, in its Government., Supreme Courts., Off jrt
''

State, Inferior Officers., Offices, and Inferior Courts^ DijiriUsy Jurifdiii o;i-^.

Bt'.n-oughs Royalj and Free Corporations. 42^,

>4 Speicb made by a Member of the Convention of the States in Scotland. _

The Pr 'Iminaries to the Crown of Scotland as proposed by the Grand Committee. j .,,..

^ f^in.jcaticn of the Proceedings of the Convention of the Eflates of Scotland, nhtyein

ii^c Lawfulnefs of that Meeting is clcar''d. Tloe Original of Government., anu jg

Nature of our Monarchy in particular, is inquir''d into. Our Laws concemir.g the

King's jibfolate Power, and the Texts of Scripture for rtJurcDivino Monarchy, are

exai^in'd. Our .Allegiance to King James is Jlated, andwhatfoever canbeur£da»

gainf: the prefent Settlement of the Crown refolv'd. The Vnreafonablenefs of our

prefei:: DifcontentSy and the Necejftty of an intire Adherence to King William and

Quec-^^ Mary. 441

-

The Gri.vances reprefented by the Eflates of Scotland to the King^s Majefty, iobe re-

drefs'd in Parliament. Together with his Majefly''s InflruSions to his Cj/nmijjtoner

fm r.jicjfing the fame. 455.
The late Proceedings and rotes of the Parliament of Scotland, contain d in an Mdrefs

Jf'iv.r'dtotheKing Jlgn'dby the Plurality of the Members thereof, flated and vtM'
'. 459.

of the Scots Settlement at Darien. With an Jnfwer to the Spanilh Memorial

.1^ .unjt it. And Arguments to prove that it is the Interefi of England to join with the

Scots ta proteil it. To which is added, a Defcription of the Country , and a particular

Account of the Scots Colony. 49.^.

All Inquiyinto the Caufes of the Mifcarriage of the Scots Colony at Darien, Or an
Anfwer to a Libel, entttl'd, A Defence of the Scots abdicating Darien. Submitted to

the Confideration of the Good People of England. 520.
Scotland'j Grievances relating to Darien, &c. humbly reprefented to the Parliament.

\ Jn two Parts. <^6<y.

The Maffiacre o/Glenco. Being a true Narrative of the barbarous Murder of the Glenco
Men in the Highlands o/ScotUnd, by way of Military Execution^ ok the 1 3 th 0/ Febru-
ary, 1652.
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contaln'd in this Volume.

/.n Appendix, containing fome Valuable Trads

omitted in the preceding Volumes.

Ati..i and jmi'^rn.i. Aicount of all the fecret Confults, A'egoti.itions, Stratagen
,

and Intrigues of the Romtfl) Party in Ireland from \66o, tothis p-cfent T

i'-.:^: for th'e Settlement ftf Fopcrji in t'.at Kingdom. '

. /;; ./, '. -y for the Protcjlar.ts of lieland, trt a brief N-trrative of the late Revoluti

.h,it\ and an JuoutU of the pref'^.t State thereof. -

/ Af>. ]ohaQ.on^ afterwai^s Stcretaryof State, &c. /or Scotland,

v./ Brandenbur^l' 'iou T'w^ <>/ Pf'^lQai mben he invejled himtettbthe

fro,,. /a/f A'»«? Willi Ui. June*: 1690. ,., • ,
' ','

•'fl(^^fom an: I'rotejlations er'"-' •"'' Houf. of Lwdi, viM.;cn i588. ^^tfc April

'689. iQt'o April I ^c. ,*'",
.

'^7.
•

.An ykcount r»
'"" '</^""'-

/ " ''"eland y)l. t,.^

^iDeclaratioi °f the Sinfeof .je ji uu-Bi/hp and Jitfhop now in and about Londi

upon it^'Jcc^^on of thnr Atttndana in Parliament., concerning the irregul.ir
,

jc ^,^.' . .
. . ig J of certain dir^-men^ at the Execution of Sir John Fri':nd a

5/>- ,:;„,. .'. ;::;, IS. 5...

TTjc Revou. iiiii vindicated; In Un, jinfwer to the two Memorials, and the Pr <; ::.r,\

again/} the Peace treated at Refwick, and other Papers publifjj'd in the i. -j .. ,ig

Jam 's Name. J'-, rviirl particularly the Matter of the Abdication, orth :,t,

which King Jaaies is Ja.
' to have abdicated, is more fully explained than hasyet ,'

7l)c Fir(I Part. Publi/Kd from the Manufcript.
i

iflcilions upon the Occurrences from 5 Nov, 1688. to 5 Nov. 1689. I >:. ; :.

happy Progrefs of the late Revolution, and the unhappy Progrefs of Affairs

/if/trV, the Original of the latter difcover^d, and the proper Means for

pos^d and recommended,

'A Letter frum a Country Gentleman, to an eminent but eajy Citiz.en, whou.r .

mifguided in the fatal EleOion of 5i> John Moore for Lord Mayor oj LoQuuw, ..

Michaelmas 1 68 1, 74S.

A true Account of the Author of a Book intitlcd Eikon Bafllike, or the P'trlraitt-"

bis Sacred Majefly in his Solitudes and Sufferings. With an Anfw«r to all O'.

made by Dr. Holiingfworth, and others^ m Dejence of tbefaid Book.

E R K A T A.

IfujcTTT'Linc ij. for A/jr^r. A/a«<;. r.710.1. {i.r.na/ /'^j^^^/. P. /'*• '• ''^' t,{iitfS(lij(. I. 4;
(.M-tindCbArtA't. P. 737. 1, jj. fyOr/rvoWfr. Cnw*«.
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THE

CLAIMS
f^ .T TT

People ol: tnglan

ESSAY E D,

In a Letter from the Country.

Honoured Sir,

FROM that (hare of yoor Converfaiion that has fomctimcs happily fal-

len to my Lot, I could not but take notice how much you were coa-

ccrn'd in obferving the prcfcnt Affiirs of En^l.:nii, which point out ta

fomc extraordinary Cri/it, but of fuch a Nature as is not lilccly to favour

the Peoples Intercft fo much as I could wilh for : as may be gather 'd trom the Un-
conccrncdnefs with which they have beheld the PraAiccs of a Court, not unlike

to what they have formerly fecn. It is not conlidcr'd that the Hopes which all

good Men had conceiv'd from the late Kevolution, have (at leaft in Ibme meafurc)

been difappointcd i whilft by fomc Ifranpe and unaccountable Methods, the Revo-

lution IS gone backwards as far as King CbarUt the Second's Reign. So that Fortune

fcems to hold the Publick Scale, which is not as yet ^ here at Home) dctermin'd

by the weight of Succcfi and ScuUmtnt.

We have not as yet found thit Succtfs, either in War or Pcjlc, which might

reafonably have been expected, frjncf having lately obtain'd mriic Advantages i;i.

cnc Month's Peace, than in ten Years War: Which fomc impute to the ma-*^*"- -^

napcmcnt of the Ct^urt, others to the neglciJt of our Parliaments. Nor can we "*"

boalt of 3 full Sfttlemcnt in all our antient Ltbertut y the People in-thc mean while

arc only Speftatorsof what is working. All they pretend to at prcfcnt is only to

be Entertainers of Fortune by the Day, without takmg thought for to Mor-
lOW.

The Rcifon of this onr unfcttled Condition is oftentimes charg'd upon thofc who
bear their Parts in the prcfcnt Adminillration : as if their hit^-jiclt Concern weie
to promote their private Intcrclls, whilll they facrifice the Publick to Fortune.

Some arc fo weak as to blame the Am^«, which is as ridiculous as for the Tenants to

blame the Lord of the Mannor for not redifying the Abafes crept in among theai,

when theii own Grand fury have not fomuch as prcfcntcd them in open Court.

But after the bcft Obfcrvation that I can make, the HIame of our impcrfc«:"t R
volution is chiefly (if nor wholly) tol>e laid on the Commoners of l.n^UnJ , w!

having a juft C/jiw to be the richeft, llrongeft, beft-govern'd, and in all rcfpccts ^..,.
Vol. III. B the



2 The Claims of the People of England.

the greateft People in fwrope, do yet (through mere Negligence and CarekH ?:',
.

dbftain from the purfuit of thefe their jufl: Claims, which with fmall Applicarioa

they may make good both to themfelves and Pofterity ; pretending only ro ro"7e

up themf-:lvesfrom Sleep when the Bow-ftrink touches their Neck: Bu

the imminent Danger is pail, the Fear is over, and no Precaution taker

the like Calamity for the future. 'Tis a Misfortune to a well-india'd Prince, : ..

he is fubjetted to thofe Temptations which fuch a carelefs Humour of his Pcvtif.

brings upon him j and a People who fogrofly negleft themfelves, lofc the light of

complaining it they are neglefted by their Governors.

Nevcrthelefs I cannot but think it the Duty of Engli/h-men, to advifc and sffift,

one another for the Publick Benefit i and particularly by endeavouring to awaken
their drouzy Country-men out of this feexningly fatal Lethargy ^ to the end that

they may take a view of thofe eminent Advantages to whicti they C2a jnake fo goc.?

a Title, "antl that the growing Generation may be excited to :..eit that Power.
which God and the happy Conftitution of the .£H^i///j Government have put; into

their Hands •, whereby at lad they may make good all their ]\:i&Clai?ns bothto them-

felves and fuch as fliall come after them.

'

,ic»'^»- This was the Method (as a Politician would iiy} which M&fcs took when he led

u'fKe. an unfortunate Colony of his own Country-m.n out of Egypt :, when to raife their

Courage^ which had been long dejedted by their flavifh condition of JLife, he af-

1

' [hem thatthey were God's peculiar People, belov'd by their J''' jvah abr.vQ all

;':''cr Nations: ArJd if they would butfliew themfelves like M;i),a nil .'igoroully puih

on rheir Fortune, they might make good their Claim to a Land fiowiiij with Milk

^r.d Hony. The Miftory of that Time fhews us that this one Infinuation of Afofis

, :
' Inch an admirable Efieft upon his People, that the Rule C, ;:cie pod habes & ha-

>vas exemplify'd in them : For they made good that Title which God had gi-

i Hum to the Land of Canaan.

]h ajfoa Matter of fair Belief that the People of Englatidhiwe not only a Title

to, but likewifethe aftuul PoffelTion of as good a Country as was that which Ifrael

<- fought for : And that they ought to enjoy not only the Benefits of this Land, but in

i ( of thofe Advantages, in conjundion with their own good Nature and happy
i:;s toManufaftures at home and Trade abroad, they have a Right tobe the

f icl'.elf, ftrongelt, beft-govern'd, and confequently the greateft people of Europe.

And I humbly concei^fe that 'tis at any time in their Power to make good all thefe

'J iK to themfelves and Pofterity upon the foot of their old Conlfitution, under
Alminirtration of his prefent Majefty King [F/7//^An 111. without running the

i. Jit- hazard of Alteration or new Revolution. And I am perfuaded that if the

F-:oi)!e of England were appriz'd hereof, they would foon take their Right into

their pofTeffion.

Now, Sir, not knowing how to exert fuchafublime and powerful Oratory as

may raife the People from their dangeroOs Lethargy, nor being able to found into

their Ears the Advantages they only dream over, my humble Requelt is, that you
would imploy that clear and perfuafive Stile you are Mafter of, in fetting forth the

Claims of the People oj England : Which -are grounded,

T ^}[ion the Growth and Manufaiiure o^ England.

'I. Upon its Populoufnefs, together with the Genius of the People to "Trade by

-.u And,
''

HI. Upon the convenience of our Situation for a Sea-Trade,

From thefe three Things put together we may claim the greateft Trade of £«rojw.-

And, in virtue thereof, the greateft Strength at Sea, and Plenty at Land.

IV. From the Good Nature of Engli/h People they have a juft Claim to the good
Opinion of their Sovereign Prince, whoever he be that Ihall rule over them. If a
Prince be made jealous of his Peoples Levity, the Strength of that Government is

loft ^ but when a Prince can firmly rely upon the AfFeftion of his People, then is

thjt Nation in the fulnefs of its Power, as was England in the Reign of Qiieea

/ lizabcih.

And all our Hil^orys will, witnefs for us, that we were never fubjed to Levity ^

having always vigoroufly alTifted our Kings in all their Enterprizes, which were
not dcfign'd direftly ag.iinft our own Selves : And as long as any of our late Kings
of the icot///; Line were tolerable, we bore Faith and true Allegiance towards thena,

altho we faw both the Honour and Incereft of the Nation much impair'd bf
the



The Claims of the People of England.
^

the novel and narrow Methods of their Admini/lration. Indeed the whole Admi- Ttt^i^j

niftration of the Scoti/h Line feems to have been one continu'd Experiment of the^""!'*' ^^

Englt(h Solidity, and a ftrong Proof how much the Nation cou'd bear. For Jama "S'*^**

I. was obcy'd during his long and corrupt Reign, notwithlhndin^ the high Pro- //i/t. Jam.

vocation which his Scori/Zj Favourites gave to the Nobility and Commons, The Bur--^-' ^'^n,

den of King Charles I. and his Popilh Qjieen was born as long as it was in any mca- k. Ch.l.

fiire fupportable. I can remember when King Charles U. fhut up the Evchequer^&K.Ch.//.

and took the publick Revenue to his private Ufes ^ which no free People in the

World, but the £«g///7^, wou'd have cndurM, efpccially when inflead ot paying

his Debts, the publick Treafure, in conjundion with the ['e-.uh Penfions, was
imploy'd tobribean Houfc of Commons, which is the word Mifchief that can
poilibly befal us. For a forei-^n Jiivalion may be repel'd, or if ic prove lucccrsfui

for a time, yet the old Spirit of Digland mjy arifeat one time or other, and we
njy take Heart oJ Grace, and cut the Throats of our Lord Danes , but if the Re-
j-refentative Body of the People be penlion'd .it home, or from abroad, ail our
Rights will be fubmittcd to Plcafure. But yet all the People bore the burden of
King C/j^c/f; II. for many tedious Years. And King 7^""'^ U- did aftually fubvcrt

the Di^li/h Laws before the Peop.e rofe in their own Defence.

Surely thercarenot a better-natur'd People than liic En^b/J), or a Common-.l
~

ty of better Scnfe, or which (hew a ftrongcr Inclination to Adfs of jufticc a:...

Kindnefs. W'hofoevcr imploysthem, and pays them for their Labour, fliallfind .^., ;

them offering their Fricndfhip upon any emergent Account wherein they may be

fcrviceable. And their Love to Juftice is feen by their conflanc taking the Magi-
itratc's part in the execution of Juftice : And tho the Ficarth-mony was a Tax of

that nnture, that in fome meafure it invaded every Man's jull Dominioa over his

own Freehold -, yet as long as that Tax wascolledted by the known publick Officcis

in! owns and Country- Villages, the People paid it quietly: but when that Re-
venue was farm'd out to Court-harpies, and the Opinions of the Attorny and So-

licitor General were brought into the Countjy by unknown CollcLfors, to over-

awe the juftices of the Peace into a comi)liancc with their Ufurpitions, it muft be

confefs'd that in fome Places the common People difputed with the Chimnymca
the Authority of the Attorny and Solicitor to Jtretch a Tax beyond its true Sta-

ple.

In mofl other Countries the Cafe isotherwife, where the common People v

take upon them to obflruci the Execution of Jultice, and where the .%l3gift u.
Hands in fear of the People j a thing unknown in England, where the common
Man is the Prote^Ttor of the Magiftrate, or of the meanefl Officer in the Execution
of Juftice.

Nav, there is fcarcc a common Man in England but is fit for an Arbitration, as TlxAJxfn
was plcafintly obfcrv'd by a 6"tr»Mfl« Gentleman, at his return from Z,o«(/u« i ito his '"'.' o/

*

own Country •, where, meeting with an En^lijh Gentleman in his Travels, he took ^''•'"t"'

an occalion to tell him, How having loft his Dog in that City, and by Accident cf-
"•-<"»*'""•

pying him fomcdays after, he took him up iiito his Arms, but was interrupted
in the poflellion of him by a Lifcguardman, who being afliltcd by hisCom;iin;or)s,

fell ujjou the Stranger and fci/.'d his Dog, affirming it to be his own: bu'vi' !^-i-

pic feeing fuch Violence offcr'd to a linglc M.in, and picyinp, the poor
who, for want of Englilh, cou'd not plead his own Caufc ^ one of rlie < >

was a Hlackfmith, perceiving that the (Quarrel rofo about the Own
^^'^Hy prcfently undertook to decide it-, and fetiing the Foreigner an i

at a good dift-ancc from each other, plac'd the Dug m the niidll, and
10 both of 'cm to call him, who prefcntly ran ro the foreigner, and >,. \

to him by the Blatkfmith and the whole (anud. An Accident of thi- f

not have been taken notice of by an / tii^lifhiuan^ but yet tiiis Accident i

by this German as a thing worthy of his Obfcrvation , he laying at ilic i ivc i i.mc,

that he thought the common People of linnUnd tu be the iujlcft People in the
World.

'

And as to the common People of 7" (f^'/.tM^, it any he truly fjiJ of them, that;^^!^,,.
the Govcrnincnr they live under rcndcis them m»n: able for, ind moio inclining
to Jiillice than any other People, viz.. bccaulc ilmoft all liic l-ycciitivc Pnwci of tli

Law is lodg'd in their Hands. 'Tis hard tn had a Mm who his not lonictinu
been callM to bear Office in his Parifli or Bovou.;h, or whu has nor JlcrvM on the Oi-
loncr's Inquclf, or on fome jiiiy or IL)mar,e in Court-Baroii or CourtI ccr, if not
at ihcOjiarifrScflionsor Alli/cs ', whereby the common People of EnglanH gain

Vol.111. D .. «
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a greater experience in Juflice than the praftice of Law io foreiga Countries vvifl

allow to tliat fort of People.

Their Mh'- You will fay then, What makes the People of England fo much miftaken in

/^i'? ;n t/;t- their greatefl: Concern, as fometimes to chufe fuch Members of Parliament wlio

^^l'".f.rm\\it\^tht\r Intereft for PenfiDns,-and not fuch who will make good all their

/•JiVm-^' Claims ? And you may as well ask the Queftion, how Men come to fin againft God?
matt. which Queftion will foon beanfwer'd, if it be only fuppos'd that the Devil, a

moft fagacious cunning old Creature, is pernaitted to play a thoufand invifiblc

Tricks upon Mankind in order to delude them, if he can injeci what Ideas heplea-

fes into our Minds, and hold 'em there till they dazle our Imaginations, obfcure

cur brightelt Thoughts, and thereby excite our Inclination to join with his Su?,-

gcftions. And if it be the manner of a Court to Itudy plaufible Fallacies, and find

out falfe Colours on purpofe to draw the common People from their true Incevefl:,

how fliall they avoid being deceived? Efpecially if Satan (hall appear like an Angel
of Light, as heretofore, when the facred Funftion recommended Slavery under
thefpecious colour of Loyalty and ^pojlolick Obedience.

Tre Chirm The Spirit of this Charm is only an Opportunity given to Self-Interejl in Parliament^
cfselj-in- which. Mankind wanting the moral Virtue of Selt-denial to withlland, has need
/•c->f/?/n

to be fortify'd by the Political Virtue of a felf-denying Ordinance.

'Jf'''' Indeed the State-Magick of latter Davs has outdone all former Enchantments,

not excepting thofe of the old Witch Circe her felf. The Fomms of old cou'd

not have preferv'd their Gravity and Difcretion, if, during the War with 6£!«/,

theyfhou'd have feen their old Senators delighting to wear the Galiick Drefs •, ef-

pecially if they had heard that the 6'(Jk/j took a Fancy to the Roman Gown: If

Camillus fliou'd have pleaded the Caufe of Gaul^ and Brennus fhou'd have protefted

that he had brought an Army into Italy to be commanded by the Senate of Eonie.

And if fuch magical Mummery fliall be feen in England, by which the old Cham-
pions for publick Liberty (hall be held in Limbo, and not fufter'd to move their

Tongues but in behalf of Royal Prerogative, whilft on the other hand the Men
of high Principles (hall advocate the People's Liberties , the common People who
behold this flrange Metamorphofis, may be allow'd to forfeit one Moiety of their

Underftandings, whilll their Heads turn round with the Enchantment.

P;, ,0/ Befides this, there are fo many Comminions for Places of Honour and Truft,
ifui oven which are deriv'd from the Court, and received as great Favours by the Country-

^^''^^^""''' Gentlemen, asare fufRcient to delude the better fort of Men ^ for a Gift \^as Ai(o-

/fjobferv'dj blmdeth the Wife, and perverteth the Words of the Righteous^ Exod.23.8.

J remember a certain Perfon who happcn'd in Difcourfe to fay. That the King's

Proclamations were not Law?, but only fet forth to give the People notice of fome
Law, which at that time was needful, in a more than ordinary manner, to be put

in execution. But this Perfon was feverely reprimanded for fo faying by a Jullice

of the Peace at that time in high Favour, who, by his Authority in the Country,

carry'd it in the Affiimative. Now if Men of Figure and Quality are thus far

charm'dby Court-magick, how fliall the common Man preferve himfelf? Such is

cheir limple good Nature, that if a Gentleman treats them with common Civility,

,

they think that they can never fufficiently repay the Condefcenfion. But the molt
condefcending Men have fome private Intereft to ferve by the Privileges of Parlia-

ment, or fome Perquitites belonging to that Station which are fometimes feea to
p.rvtrt the Words of Righteoufncfs.

Caitrt-Pre- ThefeCcurt-Mollifications have occafion'd the wonderful Changes which of late

ferments have been obferv'd among Men. Have we not feen Men of eminent Ability?,

'Jatiie noted Integrity, and known Love to their Country, promoted to Places in Court?
'" Who in the late Reigns expos'd themfelves to the madnefs of King James^ and the

bloody Zeal of thePopilh Party, in defence of the Laws and Liberties ot England,

but are now in appearance promoting Slavery in complaifance to a Court. They
were known to be Men of good Nature, Veracity and Friendlhip^ but have now
learn'd the figurative way of expreffmg themfelves by Words without meaning.

Now they fdcrifice their old Friends to their old Enemies, to convince them that

they are no longer that fort of Men which heretofore they were taken to be. And
as for Nature, the Cafe has been obferv'd to ftand thus : Let an ill-natur'd Man be

preter'd at Court, and he (hallftill preferve that Nature which he brought thither

with him : But Court-Preferments (hall change 3 Man's good Nature into mere
' Artfulnefs, he (hall become an artiticial Man, having no Nature at all ; yet ftriving

by Art to counterfeit his former good Nature. Such a one is otA'j the living Image

of
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tf bh former Self: He will fpeak kindly to a former Acquaintance, and promife

what he never ifltends to perform. What (hall one fay of thisTranfmutation of

human Nature ! What a thing is Man ! Is the human Soul no more than the Refult

of Bodily Temperament, inconjunftion with theCircumftancesof Fortune? Is it

come to this, that there mult either be no Monarchy or elfe no Morality in the

World?
No, things need not come to this pafs, if the Parliament but lay Claim to their Antient

antient Right of difpofing theTrufts of the Nation. The true publick Spirit of C"/?"" «/

OW iTw^/jM:/ will be reviv'd thereby, and the Monarchy under this Circumftancc ^"j!^^''-*

will introduce no Immorality, This is what was pradlis'd in the Adminiftration of '^
//^{*,

the old £m^///7j Government, when the publick Trufts of the K^alm weredifpos'd

of by the tftates of the Realm in Parliament allembi'd ; and Matthew Paris tells

us, That when King Henry III. attempted to create a Jijflg by his own Power,
the Parliament then fitting made a Remonftrance againft it, telling the King,

Jljat ft wtunot nonttobc fi)i>tthe dayiof h'u R'lyal Predeceffors. And the reafon of

this Remonftrance is given by Mr. Daniel (our belt EngUfh Writer of Hiftory,

bccaufe he copies Matthew Parvs) in thefe Words : For (fays hej ai the FunSion is

fublick, fualfo o:i£ht tobe the Eleilion. This one Rule lays a Foundation of publick

Liberty i for hereby all the Movements in the Common-Weal arc rcndred confor-

inable to the true firft Mover, from whence tliey receive their Energy. And'iisr-'
this Practice alone which makes ail Governments ufcful and cafy : Asina Parifh-^''

government, wherein the Cliurchvvjidens and Ovcrlccrs of the Poor are chofen '''•'

by the Inhabitants: And the Surveyors of thoHij^h-ways arc likewife recommend-
ed by the I'arilhioners, asalfothe Confcable and Headborough ; and hereby it is

thjt Parifh-govcrnment carries nothing in it uneaiy or unplealing to the People.

For naturally every one is bcft plcab'd ^vith his own choice, and hereby both Ho-
uoursand Buidens arc equally born. And why Pjou'd 1 give more Trouble than

needs mufl: to a Parifli-Oflicer, when 1 know 'twill come to my own turn to bear

Office, if I have not kiiowii the 1 rouble of it already ?

So in the Government of a Mannor, the Grand Jury and Homage prefent all

Gricv.inccs and Vacances which happen by the Death of their Fellow Tenants

;

thus they live ealily under their Lord, whoisoblig'd to lift in conformity to their

Prefentments.

In like manner when High Sheriffs and Lords Lieutenants of Counties were cho- TkeCh

fen fasherctoforej by the Ficeholdcrs at the County Court, it occafion'd a great'/ '^^
Bond of Union and AfTet.'^ion between the Counties and their Governors, both ""^•

Ctvil and Military. That it was thus of old wc read in St. Edward\ Laws, in the

Ch:iptcr tie //crffoc/'ii?, There tvire certain Officers appointed thfoujhout all the Kin^dom^

who were c.ili'd Heretocks, in Latin Duces, Commanders of yiiviics, that trere to com-

mand the Forces of tie feveral Counties for the good of the Realm \ and they were chofen

by the General Council^ and in the feveral Counties at the publick j4ffem':Ues of the luha-

titants, as the Sheriffs ought to be chofen. And it may be oblcrv'd, that when the

Lords Lieutenants were chofen by the Freeholders, the Militia was fufliciently ufc-

ful to defend the Realm, or to invade France when there was occafion ; And the ra-

ther, bccaufe their General Officers were chofen in Pjrliament.

And without doubt nothing can lay fo firm a Foundation of Love and Affc.flion

between thofc who arc in Power, and thofc who obey, as when the Superiors have
their I rolls committed to them by publick Confcnt. And therefore it may be pre-

lum'd, that the great Wheel of the National Government mov'd rcgulaily and
c;jlily, when the great Officers of the Realm were chofen by the Eflatcs of the

Kcaliii adirmblcd in Parliament, as was the aiuicni Cuftom-
But tho the Difpol'il of publick Trulls has, for a long time, pafs'd into Royal jtx chkt

rrei(i|Mtivei yet tlicfc gieat Trudces do to this day wear in their litlcs their old *fN>ibOf.

Relation to the Realm, and not to the King of F>\c,land : thus it is not laid, 71)1^^'"^''^

t-'injl^s Loid High Chancellor, the King's Lord 1 tcai'urcr, the King's Lord High Ad- ,,["^*'4(

riiial ; but Tie I. ord High Chancellor of England, tic Lord High Admiral o/ Eng- o.-wt
lancf, the Lord Trrafurcr of England.

Amongft the Subaltern Governments in the Realm, that of Le>nd:n ftill retains

its Conformity to the old publick Weal of England: For the Citizens ;it their

Wardmoots chufc the Aldcrmin of their Ward for Life, and their Commoa^
('ouncil mcnonly for aYcar i refcrvin;;^ to thcrofclvcs the liberty upon erery St.

/'ofjuM's day to leave out and take in for theenfuiog Year whom ibcy plcafc.

But
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But to return to the great Trufts of the Realm. Nothing has been fa'id of lat<j

with greater Confidence and lefs Reafon, than that if the King fhou'd fufFer thefe

Trufls to be withdrawn from his foie Difpofals, hewou'd thereby unking himfelf,

and dwindle into a Do^c &/ ^c«/ce. And yet 'tis certain, by what we read incur
old Hiflorics, that our former Kings, who had not gaia'd this Prerogative of

Place-giving, did greater Things than any of our latter Princes. Nay, the fame

Hiftorics will inform us, that ihofe Kings who attempted to break in upon this an-

tient Privilege of the Parliament, did thereby lofe the Love of their People, and

became mean in their Charaftcr. Witnefs King Jo/j« and his Son HcKr^ HI.

But altho the Court may think it convenient to difpofe of the great Trufls in

the Realm, Right rauft ftill take place of a real Convenience, much more of an

imaginary one. And if the Difpofal of thefe Trufts was originally lodg'd in the

Eftates of the Realm, it muft be there ftill remaining, except only what part of

it they have granted av?^y by their own free Confent. And if they have granted

away to the King no mor-e power than that of making Lords Lieutenants and

High Sheriffs, the power of creating all other great Officers of Trufl: muft ftill re-

main in them.

„,ery, // But after all it may be doubted, whether the King's Difpofal of publick Trufts

vD/jpjAi' be for his Majefty's Advantage. 'Tis certain that the People willbebeft plcas'd

f/ldces when the publick Trufts are at their own Difpofal: And 'tis no fmall Advantage
'7^";' . to a Prince to reign over a People who are freed from Jealoufy and Dilcontent.

''j,,j^,f^,/_
But the Royal Prerogative of Place-giving, has been the occa lion of all the Jea-

loufies between the King and People that I can remember; which has come to paft

by this never-failing way and means.

There is a vicious Gratitude in Mankind which inclines him to rob Peter that he

may pay I'aul^ viz. to gratify their Patron or Benefadtor at the expence of the

publick Weal: As if a Man's prior Obligation to the Publick were cftac'd, by a

frefh Obligation to the King. 'Twas this frailty which work'd once upon the

Biftiops to oppofe the Bill for excluding the (then) Duke of Tork : They were Ca-

fuifts good enough to know that their original Obligation to the Publick, ought to

have taken place of that latter Obligation the Duke had laid upon them, by pro-

moting them to their Sees ; but yet the Vice of Gratitude carried them away from
their known Duty. From the fame vicious Gratitude arofe all the religious Flat-

teries of that time •, as the Jure Divim-flip and Vnaccountabknefs of Kings, together

with that Claim of a Patriarchal Power ; that there vs no dijlin&ion betxveen the natural

and political Power of a King ^ that Laws are no Bounds to a King''s Imperial Power., tbo

they may guide his politick Power •, together with the traitorous Doftrine of Pajftve'

Obedience, which at once takes away all the Security of Laws, by changing the

Government from Legal to ^rWfvrt^'.

It may be noted that thefe pernicious Dodlrines were the Inventions of learned

Men and great Wits, who, by large Preferments, were invited to Court-Service :

Which (hews, that as the old Engli/h Conftitution was plain and eafy, fo your

gi eat Wits are apt to foar above it, or wander befide it. Indeed this fort of Men
ferve at Court to caft a fufpicion upon the King, as if he wanted the help of fome
cunningly devis'd Fables , and when all is done, alter the common People have

been deluded, they will come to thcmfelves again, and will not for any long time

fufFer themfclves to begovern'd by any other Principles than thofe of common
Senfe.

But let us fuppofe that the honourable and profitable Trufts of the Realm were
difpos'd (as heretofore) by the Eftates in Parliament, in fuch a Cafe Gratitude to

Benefactors wou'd become a Virtue of the higheft Rank. Let the Men of Place

make it their chiefeft Study to fhew their Gratitude to the publick Weal : This
Gratitude can never be vicious, or overflow its Bounds.

The Glory Befides, 1 do not think that any one thing can contribute to ralfe the Efteem of
cfa free t^g King among his People, fo much as his free Offer to reftore this antient Claim

fY '', to the Eftates in Parliament. If the Eugli/h Nation is leaning to that Temper,

antient
' which Tacitus obferv'd of the Romans in his time. Nee totam hkrtatem ferre pof-

claims of flint, ncc totam Scrvitutem ; if the Engli/h will not iufl^;r thcmfelves to be quite en-
I'firli.i- Ilav'ij, nor yet make themfclves quite free; an Opportunity is thereby put into
''•'"''• the Hands of a good Prince to fct them free, and thereby render his Reign in the

higheft degree Glorious. Andfincethe Do^'^rincs and Methods of Slavery, and
all the Dog-tricks of State, have in this lait Age been devis'd by thofe Men to

vvhorn our former Kings have given the publick Places and Penlions ; what can con-

tribute
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tribute more to promotea publick Spirit inthe Miniftry, than when they fhall re-

ccivc their honourable and profitable Trufts from the publick Council of the Na-
tion ?

Something (at Icaft) equal to this was expected at the beginning of the late Rc-
voiution^ andDifappointmcnt naturally breeds Difcontent •, but Difcontent' va-

niflics away when Expectation is anf.s er'd. It may be fome will fay that this is a 'Comm'.r.-

Commonwealth Notion: Then fay t that £Mg/i?«^ was a Commonvvcakh from the ^.".''*

Reign of li^/Www the f irit to King /^t«>^ the Third's time, tho it never wanted ./"^

a King all that while. What ftrange magick Spell lies hid in the \sox<l Common-'
wealth ! It frights Men like a Goblin, but yet did not King Jamenhz Firft tell

his Parliament from the Throne, That he took himfelf to be the chief Servant of the

Commmirvealthof England? And had King J.iwtj the Second ferv'd the Common*
wealth of Tw^/dw^ as heartily as he ferv'd a foreign Popifh Intereft in oppolition

thereto, he might have fat upon the £n^/«/^ Throne at this day. Is any (Govern-

ment fo much as tolerable which is not a Comnjoawealth ? that is to fay, which does
not aim at Common Weal ? Ought not evtry King and every Subjed to be a Common-
wealthsman ? and contribute all he can to the publick Weal ot his Country ?

He who is not a Commonwcalthsman, is a political Schifmatick and Separatill, a

Statc-Phanatick : A King who is not a Commonvvejlthsman is a Grand Turk^ a

Morocco Emperor, a French King, towhofe Protedtion we recommend fuch Sub-

jects who hate Commonwealths. But it there be fuch a Man in the World who
will not be content to enjoy the Liberties of an EngUjhman under a Kingly Admi-
nillration, but who had ratiier that the Kingbtf dc; os'd than that the Eads of Go-
vernmciit fhou'd be anfyvcrd by his Royal Care •, if ycu fee fuch a one as this, catch

him, and fend him to the Baboons ia the Beargarden^ \i\iX. Let the King live far

ever

Now (houM we fuppofc a Demize of the Crown to a Foreign Prince of the //4-

Mowr Line, wholly a Stranger to £w^/.i»^, and therefore more liable to Miftakcs

in the Characters of Men and Choice of Miniflers than any former Prince ',
or fup-

poling before any fuch foreign Succefl'ion (hou'd happen, that her Royal Highnefs

thcPrinccls /!r.ne (happening to furvive our prefent wife and molt fagacious

Prince) fhou'd take, this Courfc pi opos'd, and upon the firit meeting of her Par-

liantent the (then) Queen (hou'd oiler the Choice ot iier Privy council to both

Houfes, lignifying that it is her Royal Pleafure that fuch Perfons, whom they fhall

think fit to recommend, fhall alfo enjoy the honourable and profitable Trulls of

the Nation, in recompcnce for their coaftant Attendance at the Council-Table ,

Is it poffible that any Man fhou'd gain a Recommendation from the noble Houfc of
Peers, or honourable Houfe of Commons, by any other way than his known Abi-

lity and Integrity for publick Service t And if the Qjiccn fhall be pleis'd to go-

vern her People by the Advice and Confent of fuch a Council, Is it pollible that

any Parliament fliou'd miflike her Adminiftration ? Wou'd fhe not reign in the

Hearts of her Subjects as Qiieen tlf^akthoi old, and by fuch a Precedent iranfmic

her Throne to her Poflciity or Succcllors, as unmovable as the Center of the

World ? Whereas the Hearts of our former Kings (as Edwani and Fich.vJ II.)

mifplac'd upon other Favourites than the Body of the People, brought on the

Forfeiture of their Im()erial Crowns and Dignities.

But if the publick I rufts of the Realm fhall be left to the Difpofal of a Court-

Favourite, who tor fccret Services flull b;: promoted to grc.it Titles and an exor-

bitant Power with the Prince; thole honourable Trufts, I have been fpca king of,

muft of m«rc necclhtybc left to the caic of the meandl and vilclt Sort. For Nlca

wholmvc a Scnfe ot Honour, and areconfcious of their own Ability to dillhargc

thole high and noble liufls, will hardly be fo mucit lubmiitcd as to bend under

this Court Favourite, and owe their Advancement tofuc^J aConduitpipc of Royal

Favour: Sothat none but thofeof the mcanell and bale It Spirit cjn l>c cap.ible ot

being admitted into the grcatcfl Vrultsof the Realm. Somcthin,; of this nature

may polilbly have hap|<cn'd lieictoforc under the Reigns ot I'lmc Civtjlon^ the

two SiH-nccrs^ :\\)i\ Afich.id Je la Pool ; and of late under the fucccllivc Reigns ot

Cleai-ctanJ and Poitfmouth.

And whoever conliders that noble Peers and cfTcminatc Minions, Right Reve-
rend Prelates and audacious Strumpets, with their illegitimate Oil' fprin^', inla-

moiis Auxiliaries and ignominiuus Band of Pioflitutcs, derive their hi li (^.li iiK'tcr^

and illiillrious 1 ities fiom one and the fame Springhead, will bet- '.link

that the Fountain of Honour (as it has lately lun) is in i'i:nc r. l le ot

Pollution. Uul
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But if the Torrent of Royal Favour, which at its firfb Eruption may contra':

Ibme foulnefs by reafon of its impetuous Courfe, carrying along with it boto

Slime and Mud, (hould be conduced through fuch an even Channel, wherein its

Pollutions may be feparated and fubfide, it may by that means work off all its

Dregs, and become a Tranfparent and Chriftal Stream. To conclude this Head
of i;}ifcourfe, it amounts only to this, That the good Nature of EngUfli People, ia

conjunftion with that good Senfe which they derive from the (hare of Publick Go-
vernment entrufted to their Adminiftration, may lay Claim to the good Will and
AfFedion of their Sovereign Prince, who may fafely entrirft them with any Powers
which were formerly vefted in their Anceftors.

'Twas indeed an old Cuftom for the Parliament to meet every Year on a Day
certain (as on the Firft of May) and at a certain Place-, which Cullom was inter-

rupted by reafon of Wars in the Land, which would not fufFer the King to meet
his People at the ufual Time and Place : So that during the War, the King b/
Proclamation gave notice of what Time and in what Place he could bell meet his

Liege-People in Parliament ; theprefent Exigency of Affairs admitting then of no
other Expedient. But why the fole Powerof Calling Parliaments fliould, from
fuch a Necelhty, pafs into Royal Prerogative, is not very clear ^ but may give a
Caution to future Ages, as to what Expedient they (hall think fit to ufe tor their

Prefervation, even in their greateft Necefllty : Since what is once impos'd upca
them by the necefTity of Affairs, is apt to pafs into Precedent and Prerogative, after

the Necefllty (which firft gave it Birth) (hall ceafe tofubfift.

Howbeir, as Matters ftand at prelent with a Seffiqn of Parliament once in a Year,

and a new Election once in three Years, the Publick Bulinefs of the Kingdom may
be carried on very well •, efpecially if the King's Negative Voice be fo difcveetly

us'd, as only to give occallon to both Houfes more maturely to confider the Ne-
celTity of what they have ofFcr'd \ as has always happen'd during his Majefty's hap-

py Reign, in which whatfoever Bills might at firft have been refus'd, were yet af-

terwards received at the fecond offering.

By the Coronation Oath, the King feems to abjure this Negative Voice. The
Words of that Oath, as they are recited by the Arch-bi(hop when he fwears the

King in order to his Coronation, are thefe-, hem tu ]urabis quod confirmabis Leges

ijloA quas vulgus elegerit. Now the Laws which the People have already cholen,

ftand in need of no Confirmation by a future King^ and therefore it fhould feem
that he fwears (in the Claufe) that he will grant thofe Laws which the People
Piall chufe for the Time to come. And truly 'twould be a hard Cafe, if after the

WifJomof the Nation has exercis'd it felf in making neceflary Provilions for the

Publick Weal, all this Care ihould be rendred ineftldtual by the Caprice of Humour,
or Ignorance of fome prevailing Minifters of State, Add to this, that according
to an ^intient Cuftom, when the Eftates of the Realm were met together to confulc

about Publick Affairs, the Publick Bufinefs was not to be ftopt, altho the King
were not prefent.

But to proceed.

V. Tht Native Courage o{ the Englifh being added to their Truftinefs and good
Nature, gives them a juft Claim to the ufe of Arms for the defence of their King
and themfelves under him : efpeciaily in thefe perilous Times, when AifalTjna-

tion and Invafion, Fraud and Violence, Surprize and Conqueft, arc growing into

Falhion
i nay, whennolefs than Europe isthought fufiicient to bctheEmpireof an

abfolute Monarch.
According to the Antient Law of England the whole Nation is oblig'd to bear

Arms, excepting only the Honourable Judges of the Land, and the Reverend
Clergy. For proof whereof 1-will only cite one Statute-Law made in the Thirtf
third Year of King Henry the Eighth, cap. 9. bccaufe this Law is the Center of ail

former Laws made on the fame occalion, and is at prefent unrepeal'd. In this Lavr
'tis Enadfed, " That every Man being the King's Subjed, not Lame, Decrepit or
" Maim'd, nor having any other lawful or reafonabie Caufe or Impediment, being
" within the Age of threcfcore Years (except Spiritual Men, Juftices of one
" Bench and of the other, Juftices of th€ Aflize, and Barons of the Exchequer)
*' (hall from the Feaft of Pentecoft next enfuing, ufe and exercife fhootingin long
" Bows, and alfo have a Bow and Arrows ready continually in hisHoufeto «fc
" himfelf-, and do ufe himfelf in (hooting. And alfo that the Fathers, Governors and
" Rulers of fuch as be of tender Age, do teach and train them up in theknowledg
'' of the fame Shooting. And that every Man having a Man-child or Man-chd-

*' dreo
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" dren in his Houfe, fhiltprovide, ordain, andiiavein his HouTe for every "^-^i"'-

" child being of the Age of Seven Years and above, until he Ihall come to t
•

" of Seventeen Years^ Bow and two Shafts, to induce and lejrn f|jfira, an^ .
,

" them up in Shooting; and fiiill deliver all the fame Bows and Arro"<js to the fame
" young Men, to ufe and occupy : And it the fame young Men be Sy vants, that
*' then their tMafters fha!l abate the Mony, that they fhall pay for thofame Bows
" and Arrows out of their Wages. And after all fuch young Men (Hr^ come to
" the Age of Seventeen Years, every of them (hall provide and hav^a Bow and
*' Four Arrows continually for himfelf at his proper Cofl: and Charges, or elfe ot

" the Gift and Provifion of his Friends, and ufe and occupy the famejii Shoot-
*•' ing, as is before rehearfed. And if a Mafter fufFcr any of his Servants taking
" Wages, being in his Houfe-hold, and under the Age of Scventeen/Ycars, or
" the Father fufFer any of his Sons being in his Houfe-hoid, and under the Age of •

*' Seventeen Years, to lack a Bow and two Arrows, contrary to the Forniof this
*' Statute, by thcfpaceof one Month together, thenthe Maflcr or Father in whom
" fuch Negligence (hall be, (hall for every fuch Default, forfeit and lofc lix Sfcillings

*' and eight Pence.

Notc^ That by this Claufc of the Statute, altho the Judges and Clergy are ex-

cepted from keeping and uling Bows and Arrows, after they are made Judges and
ordain'd Clergy-men, yet the Law commanded that thefe Judges and Clergy Ihould

be bred up in the ufe of Arms. For even both thefe Orders of Men v,'cre oblig'd

to ufe Bows and Arrows at their Fathers CoH, from Seven to Seventeen Years : So.

that a Ten Years exercife of Arms was injoyn'i to thefe Ordcrs.of Men. And af-'

ter the Age of Scvenrecn Years, both farts were oblig'd to ufe Arms tiil they be-

came Clergy or Judge?. Now fincc no Man can be made a Deacon before he is

Twenty three Years old, it muft follow that every Cicrgy-man m"'''- In-.-liKl nr,

Icfs than Si.vcecn Years c::ercile in Arms, and every Judg muft h

Twenty fix Years exercife in Arras i few Men being ever made Ji..^ ; ... i.:..

Thirty three Years of Age.
But to return to the Statute, wherein 'tis alfo Enafted, "ThatButsbe made in

" every City, Town, and Place, according to the Law of antient Time ufcd.
*' And chat the Inhabitants, and Dwellers in every of them, becoinpell'd to mike
*' and continue fuch Buts, upon pain to forfeit for every three Months fo lacking,
*• twenty Shillings. And that the Inhabitants (hall exercife thcmfclvcs with long
*' Bows on Holy-days, and other Times convenient.

After this Care is taken that Bows (hall b; made, not only of Ewe but of A(h Sw/4Bi

and VVitchha/el, to the intent that Children fhould have fuch Bows as they could ''""''

•

draw with eafc, and fuch as (hould not coll above twelve Pence apiece. And al-

tho throughout the Body ot this Act, feveral Penalties are declar'd againft fuch
who had not Bows in a rcadincfsfor thcmfclvcs, or Children or Servants, yet this

law was not taken for a Penal Act i but tlie Contents thereof were by the Law-
makers cfteem'd as an antient Privilege or jufl: Right confirm'd to the People of

J-n^lmd i for as much as all Aliens and Foreigners were rellrain'd from the liberty

of (hooting in the Long-Bow, asappcarsby this Claufe :
" And that no manner of

"• Pcrfon not being born within the King's Obcyfancc, or made Dcnifon, ufe with-
" in the King's Obeyfmcc (hooting with Long-Bovvs, without the King's Licence,
" upon pain of forfeiture of fuch Bows, Arrows, and -Shafts, as they (hall be
" foundcn fo (hooting with. And every of the King's Subjcifts may have Autho-
*' rity to takcand fci7.c the fame Forfeitures for hisownufc'', without obtaining a

Warrant from a Jiifticc of r he Peace, or fo much as calling a Conftablc to fee the

Peace kept between the Lnglidi-man and the Foreigner.

This Claufc favours of old Philofophy, for yliifotlc told his Pupil AUxandcr the j^ti'ir^intcf

'ircat, that the Greeks were Free-born, but that all other People were Slaves by x.^rr ^j-.n

Nature. And our Fore-fathers (it fccms) thought the I nglilh oui;ht to be intruded ^»'f^••• .

with the Menus of their own- Prcfervaiion in their own H.mds, cxclulivc of all

Foreigners, who could ngt pretend to any Prcfervation here but what our I^jws

;iirord'cm. it raimot be foppo^'d that any Foreigner (hould pretend to ulc th-

F.nglifh inhabiting their own Country, at the fimc rate as our Law ufcd Fore

fojourning anion)' us. And from thence 1 ni.iy with certainty conchidc, tl'

molt Gracious Majcdy, whoisour rightful Kini^, will not deny the Kight ot Scit

prcfcrvation to us, who hive by a publick Ailbciation own\l liis grcit Merit .n.l

fnlcRipJu to the Crown of Fn^lanJ, renouncing the late King mw.'.
doubtful Ifliici nor can it be tiiought that the Lords and Co-mons i-, ,

'
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aQ'.mbled, fno'jlJ fo far diftrufl: their Sons, their Tenants, and Servants, as not to

fui -r them to handle Arms, in order to fit themfelves for the Nation's Defence in

cal of any fudden Invafion. The Reafon upon which the fore-cited Statute was

r.i:de, continues the fame now as it was then ^ which Reafon you may read in a

Sicute made in the fame i^d Year of Hen.ViU. Cap.6. in thefe words: "The
' laudable Exercife of the Long-Bow has always heretofore been the Surety, Safe-

guard, and continual Defence of the Realm of England^ and an ineftimable

' Dread' and Terror to the Enemies of the fame. For which reafon it was Enaded,

It no other Game fliould be ufed befides this of Shooting , as appears by this Aft,

lereinall other Sports are forbid as unlawful ^ and particularly Bowling, that

jft innocent Recreation, is forbidden, becaufe the Law would allow no recreating

E.<ercife but Shooting.

'Tis true, the Law forbad Crofs-bows that the Game might be preferv'd ; but

they ventur'd their Game to the Long-bow, as they may now to the Bullet and Muf-

ket with equal Security. Shot indeed are more dangerous to the Game now, than

the Noyman Cvofs-bow was heretofore. But then the making and ufing of Shot,

may be brouiiht under as ftrift Regulations as the Crofs-bow once was.

Th; Peifk But dill it feems hard, that by reafon of an accidental Change happening in the

o/England Englilh Artillery of late Years, the People of England, who are the Guard both
tbeOuard of Uie King and Realm, fliould not be allowM the Equity of a former Law, which
ojthiKmi,

gj.^!^ j|,g whole Nation in its own defence. May not the People be trufted to
an

'^'•'"•gygrd the King, their Landlords, and themfelves? Can any accidental Change of

Artillery be pleaded in bar to the ne^flary Defence of the Nation? Madmen in-

deed ought not to be trufted with Weapons. But thecare we tookof our felves in

preferving our Rights againft the Incroachments of our late King, by joining with

his prefent Majefty, both for our own and his Prefervation, may challenge that an

old Right of handling Arms be trufted to us, whereby we may fupport both King

and Kingdom againit all Invaders. When the fore-cited Statute of the ^id oi

Hen. VI n. Crtp. 9. was made, 'twas not defign'd to be a temporary Law, as appears

by the Tide of it, which is, Jyulkry fiall be maintaind^ and unlawful Games de-

barred. And tho in the 8tfc of Queen £//i.rtkt//s Reign, an Ad was made which

citeth the foregoing Ad of Hen. VUI. the Delign of the late Ad was only to re-

lieve the Bowyers and Fletchers of London., as to the Prices fet upon their Bows
and Arrows, but does not repeal the former Ad, nor difcourage the Ufeof Wea-
pons in the Hands of the People.

^fincnary ' Lis, as I think, agreed among Moral Philofophers, That all Moral Virtues arife

Soldiers
_ from frequent Ufe and Pradice •, and Hiftories likewife agree, that Military Vir-

d.'fmy Li-
tjiearifes in the fame manner with Moral, and that thofe Nations have been found

*"'
moft expert in War, whofe People have been moft us'd to exercife of Arms. Whereas
in thofe Nations where the Sword has been taken out of the Peoples Hand, and
given into the Hand of mere Mercenaries depending on the King alone, that Peo-

ple have thereby become mean and daftardly in their Spirit. It muft be agreed,

that fomething of a natural Foundation of Courage muft be laid, in order to ren-

der a People Magnanimous and Great in War. But then Experience has fhewn

that the Englifh, when accuftom'd to the ufe of Arms, were not inferior to

any People whatfoever \ for proof whereof I will tranfcribe Sir Walter Ra-

leighh Argument hereupon, from the Firft Part of the Fifth Book of his Hifiory of

the iVorld. ~

5;( \v.i!tcr ' It is well known (faithhe) that Rome (or perhaps all the World befide) had
RalcyhV c never lb brave a Commander in War as Julius Cefar., and that no Roman Army

the"cafe"
' ^"^^^ comparable to that which ferv'd under the fame Cef.ir : Likewife it is ap-
' parent that this gallant Army, which had given fair proof of the Roman Courage
' in good performance of the Helvetian War, when it firft entered into Gaul, was
' nevcrthclcfs utterly difheartned, when Cefar led it aga'ind the Germans : So that
' we may jultly impute all that was extraordinary in the Valour of Cefar's Men to
* their long Exercife under fo good a Leader in fo great a War.

' Now let us in general compare with the Deeds done by the beft of thefe Ro-
' »H.i« Soldiers, in their principal Service, the Things perform'd in the fame Coun-
' try by our common £?i_g/;//; Soldier, levied in hafle from following the Cart, or
' fitting on the Shop-ftall

li
fo Ihall we fee the difference. Herein will we deal

'.fairly ^ and believe Ccfar in relating the Ads of the Romans, but will call the
' French Hiftorians to witnefs what Adions were perfornfd by the Eiglt/h.

* In
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* In Cefar's Time France was inhabited by the Gauls, a ftout People but inferior ' :^'« '

to the French, by whom Ihey were fubdu'd even when the Romans gave them Af- 'lf"J^^
fiftance. The Country of Gaul was rent in funder ( as Ce/ar witnelFeth) into

many Lordfhips , foqae of which were govern'd by petty Kings, others by the

Multitade : None order'd in fuch fort as might make it appliable to the

nearelt Neighbour; the Faiftions were many and violent, not only in gene-

ral through the whole Country, but between the petty States; yea, in every

City, and almoft in every Houfe. What greater Advantage could a Conqueror

defirc ? Yet there was a greater, ^rioviflus with his Germans had over-ran the

Countrv, and held much part of it in fubjection, little different from mere Sla-

very: Yea, fo often had the CJ(rrmaMj prevailed in War upon the Gauls, that the

Gauls ( who had fomctimcs been the better Soldiers) did hold themfelves noways
equal to thofe daily Invaders. Had France been fo prepar'd to our En^li/h Kings,

Rome it fclf at this Time, and long e'er this Time, would have been ours. But

when King Kdvrard the Third began his War upon France, he found the whole
Country fettled in Obedience to one mighty King i a King whofe Reputation a-

broad was no lefs than his Puilfance at home: Under whofe Enlign the King of
Bohemia did ferve in Pcrfon, at whofe Call the Genoefe and other Neighbour-States

were ready to take Arms : a King unto whom one Prince gave away his Dominion
for Love (viz. the Dolphin of yiennoi's) and another fold away a goodly City and
Territory for Mony (viz.. King of Majorca.)
* The Country lying lb open to the ivIom-iMJ, and being fo well fenc'dagainft the

En^li/h, it is Note-worthy, not who prevail'd mofl therein (for it were mertf

Vanity to match the Engli/b Purchafes with tljc Roman Conquefts ) but whether of
the two gave the greater Proof of Military Virtue therein. Cefir himfelf doth
witnef'i, That the6iJM/5 complain'd of their own Ignorance in the Art of War,
and that their own Hardincfs was over-raatch'd by the Skill of their Enemies*

Poor Men ! fhcy admird the Roman Towers and Enp.incs of Battery rais'd and
planted aiiainft their Walls, as more than humane Works. What greater Won-
der is it th.it fuch a People was beaten by the Romans, than tiiat the Canbecs, n

naked People, but valiant as any under the Sky, arc commonly put to ttie worit

by fmall Numbers of Sf.iniards .'' Befidcs all this, we are to have regard to the

great Uitliculty that was found in drawing all the Gau:s,OT any great part of them
together to any one Head, that with joint Forces they might oppofe their Alfai-

lants : As alfo the much greater Difficulty of holding them long together. For
liercby it came to pafs, th.it they were never able to make ufc of Opportunity j

but fometimes compcil'd to ftay for their Fellows, and fomaimes driven to givtf

or take Battel upon extreme Difadvantagc«, for tear left their Companies Ihould

f ill afunder •. As indeed upon any little L^iultcr they were ready to break, and
to return every one to liie Defence of his own. All this, and ( which was little

Icfs than all this) great odds in Weapon, gave to the Romans the Honour of
many gj'iant Vidorics. What fuch Flelp, or what other wprldly Help than the

golden Metal ot their Soldiers, had our Engli/h Kings againft the French.!' Were noc

the French 3% well experienced in Feats of War * Yea, did not they think ihcmfclvcj

thciein our Superiors ? Were they not in Arms, in Horfe, in all Provifion, cx-

tccdinj,ly beyond us i* Let us hear what a French Writer (John de Scrra) faith

ot ilie Inequality that was between the /-r£>if'^and Engli/T), when their Kiiig folm

was ready to give the Onfct upon the Black Prince at the Battel of Poitiers • John
h.td all Adv.tnta^ts over Edward, loth of Number, Force, Shea, Country and Con-

leit
(
the winch u commonly a Confidtration of no fm.ill Importance tn tvorldly affairsf

and withal the Choice of all bis Horfemen (efuemd then the bejl in Europe) vitb the

jirtnefl and rvifejl Captains in his veiole Realm. And what ccnild he wilh more ?

•
I think it would trouble a A'orw(i« Antiquary to find the like Example in their •'« Ki'i

HiJlorics, the Example, I fay, of a King brought Prifoncr to ^owf by an Army "''''' -"".

of Eight thoufand, which he had furroundcd by Forty ihoufand better ap- "',

pointed, and no lefs expert Warriors. This 1 am furc of, that neither jry/'/^Jx mj./f /vi-

the Numidian, follow'd by a Rabble of half Scullions, as Livy rightly tcrm« "" ''">

them, nor thofc cowardly Kings, Fcrfius and Gmtius, are worthy Patterns. All ''''' /
that have read of Crcjj'y and A^^in court, will bear inc witnefs that I do not al- "^^ ^"

led f, the Battel of Poitiers, for lack of others, as good Examples of Fjij^lifh Vir-

tue : il-.c Proof whereof hath left many a hundred better Marks in all Qiurlcrs of ,

France, than ever did the Valour of the A'ow.im.

Vol. III. C 2 Would
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r Would you know what our raw Engliflj Soldiers caa do ? The great decifive

uel of Nafchy^ in die late Civil War, will inform you« The number of Forces

^
was equal on both Sides, nor was there any Advantage in the Ground, or any ex-

, ' ttaordinary Accident which happen'd during the Fight, whifh could be of conlide-

rable importance to either Side. In the Army of the Parliament, only Nine of the

Ofliceis had ferv'd abroad, and moftof the Souldiers were Apprentices drawn out

of Lo;ii/oM but two Months before. In the King's Army there were above a thou-

find Officers who had ferv'd in Foreign Parts-, yet were they broken and routed

by thefe new-rais'd Apprentices, who were obferv'd to be obedient to Com-
mand, and brave in Fight, not only in that Aftion, butonallOccafions during thac

adtiveCampagn.

Er.giifli
liui^ where was greater Military Virtue (hewn, than by our new-rais'd Army

Cwagc at lattX'j la Flanders P I do not conceive that greater firmnefs of Mind can be Ihewn
Namur. in War, than that which appear'd in the Englt(li at their Attack upon Namitr, when

they receiv'd all the Shot of the Enemy during their regular March up to the

Palifade, before they difcharg'd upon the Enemy. This firmnefs of Mind in

the Englifh was fo aftonifhing to the French^ that it brake their Courage fo, as

they never made any conliderablc Defence of that Fort afterwards. It may
alfo be obferv'd, that the French, tho abounding in numbers of experienced

Officers, yet durft not ever engage us without fome very vifible Advan-
tage.

Now when the whole People of England do upon all Accounts fo well deferve

to be cxercis'd in Arms, and when by Law they of Right ought to be fo exer-

cibM^ (hall a mere accidental Changeof Artillery bereave the Nation of this Be-
nefit, which for ever would prefcrve them in cafe of any Foreign Invafion ? Is

there fuch known jultice in all the Neighbouring Princes, whereupon we may
tely in tile neglect of all Preparation for Self-defence? May not the Method of
Bows and Arrows be accommodated to Guns and Ball? This new Artillery is

fomewhat more chargeable; but are not the greateft part of the People able to

bear the Charge themfelves? And may not the poorer fort be furnifh'd at the

Charge of the Parilh, Flundred, or County? But the Game will fufter if the Peo'

pie arearm'd :, yet Bullet will do no more harm than Arrows : Shot may be pro-

hibited or limited as to its Make and Sale : Strict Penalties may be laid upon thofe

who break in upon the Game. But the Security of the Nation ought firft to be
provided for, the Security of Game can only challenge a fecond Place.

Perhaps it may be apprehended by fome Men, that in cafe the People fhall be

arm'd, the Government will be unfteddy, and the Magiftrate unfafe by reafon of

popular Tumults: But this Fear will vanilh, when it (hall plainly appear that an

armed People will be the greateft Security both of the State and the Church, a-

gainft Infurreclions and popular Tumults.

Titm-dts It mult indeed be allowed, that if they who are raoft apt to raife Tumults fliall

hm ir, bi be armed, and they .whofe intcrelt it is to fupprefs fuch Tuipults (hall be unarm'd,
trevcntd. the Objedticn would be very (Irong againft arming the People. But according to

the Scheme laid down it will fofall out, that they who are apt to raife Tumults will

be unarmed, and they whofe Intereft it is to fupprefs 'em will be train'd up in

Arms. The common Caufe of popular Tumults is extreme Want and Poverty,

which arifes fometimes from Scarcity of Food, and fometimes from Scarcity of
Work-, whereby it comes to pa fs, that alcho there be no Famine in the Land, yet

they who depend upon their daily Labour for their daily Bread, are (for want of

Imployment) laid under the heavy necelhcy of wanting Provifions to fupport Na-
tuie. in either of thefe Cafes, Tumults muft be expefted -,

but then, who (hall raife

thcfc Tumults ? Only fuch poor wretched People as will beunarm'd. For fup-

pofc alt thofe who pay to Church and Poor, in their refpeftive Parilhes, were
arm'd (and i: cannot be fuppos'd that any Perfons of inferior Degree to thofe are

capable of the Charge of Arms) very few, if any Men of this fort, will be found
ia a popular Tumult, ocGafion'd through extreme Want. But this fort of Meij
will hnd it their Intereft to fupprefs the Inlurredion \ as may appear by what hap-

Jh\ hfur- pen'd abou* three or four Years (iace in the City of IVorcefter^ where the Moba-
rc^lhn at rofc and feiz'd fome Corn which (in a dear Time ) was bought in the Market of
worccfter that City, and brought to Severn to be carried away in Barges to fome other Places

^'^^"f°|"'upon that River. You may be fure that no Shop-keepers, Clothiers, or refponli-

p!!'7 '^ ble Inhabitants of that City were found in the Riot. But on the contrary, 'twas

the Intereft of every Citizen who was able to feed himfelf and Family, lodifcou-

rage
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rage the Mob, that the Farmer might be cncourag'd to bring his Corn to the Mar-
ket. And fuppofe that * Tumult fliou'd rife in any City or Market-Town in the

Kingdom upon the fame occafion, wou'd not the trading Part, and all the fuffici-

ent Inhabitants of thrown find themfelvcsobligM to protect the Market, to the

end they may be fupply d with neceflary Provifions for themfeives and Families?

And being arm'd too, wou'd they not be fufRcient to difperfc a naked Rabble r But

fuppofing fuch a Tumult fliou'd happen in the Country upon the fame occalion,

wou'd not every Man who held any Plough-Land or Pafture, be ingag'd to defend

the Fields and the Barns; or Stacks of Hay or Corn againft the Invaders ?

To fum up this Matter then, let it be fuppos'd that Artillery were maiat^Wd ^rtia^r,

Nipon this foot, viz.. That in all Cities, Towns Corporate and Market Towns, eve- *'*'^-'^^

ry Shopkeeper, Trader, Artificer, and every Perfon, who by his Iraployraent,'"''""'^

Dealiiij;, or any other way, is able to maintain himlelf and Family, (hall be ob-

lig'd tofiKd Arms i and in all Country-places, every Husbandman ufing andimploy-
Ing Plough Land or Pafture, whereby he is enabled to maintain a Fainily, fhail find

Arms; Were not this Method the mofl; elFciftual way to difcourage popular Tu-
mults? And if they were obiig'd to find Arms for their Children and Servants,

would nottheSon fide with his Father, and the Servant with his Maiter ? But if

the Servant fhou'd be otherwile inclin'd, his Arms may be referv'd in his Mafter's

keeping. Andhowfliail the Rabble of either Town or Country unarm'J, be able

to (land ag;iinfl: the arm'd Force of thofe who are their Superiors in Q,'iality, Norn*
her and Strength ?

Permit me, good Sfr, a little further to confider the Cafe of popular Tumults,
Riots and Infurreftions, bccaufe I have not found any Argument for arming the

People of equal force to this Objcftion. There are other Caufes of popular Tn-
mults belidcs fcarcity of Worker Provifion : As for inllancc, Enthuliafm, Mif-

fortune in War, OpprcfTion, and Male adminiflration. •

By Enthufiafni was l^emter and fome few more Anabaptifts infpir'd with the Spi- Vcnncr '/

fit of Tumult in the Reign of King Cbarlis the Second : For he having read in one ^l'"'' "i

of the old Prophets, That one Thoufand (hall fly at the rebuke of One., Ifa. 30. 17. ^•'""'^

he thought himfelf to be the Perfon meant in the Text (tho I dare fay, that Ij'm.ih
/J^'j^

'

ncverdreamt of Tom. Tenmr) and therefore 'twas that he, with fome few Accom-
plicfs, polted themfeives in Fr/'t/iy/Jreff near C'/;Mp/j£/f, and bcgana War upon the

Kingdom. It muft be own'd, that he and his Partizans were arm'd and were refo-

lure in their Attempt: And I make no doubt but that a Regiment of fuch Men might
have madea Cor.quell upon London, where the Citizens arc unexercis'd in Arms,
had not the King a fafficicnt number of Guards to fupprefs them. But on the 0-

thcr fide, fiippoling the Citizens to be e>:perienc'd inthcufc of Arms, all the En-

thuliaflick Madmen which that City can be fuppos'd to produce, will never equal

the number of thofe who will remain in their Wits. But if the whole City fliou'd

become Lnnatick, 'tis well that the Country fliou'd be arm'd to take it into their

Prote(5tion.

But Enihufiafm is feldom an epidemical Dilcafe, tho it fomctimes falls out that Ertbk/l-

onc Madman may infeift a Rabble with hiswhimfical Fancies ^ as happcn'd about •''"''' *-

three or four years fince in Norihamtonfhhc, where a poor Clergyman had the Mif- p/^^'^
''

fortune to fall into a flrong Phrcnfy, and then llrongly fancied that our Saviour ,-,V'.
Jiftii Chnjl was jult then come down from Heaven to ftrufakm, in order to begin

iijii^u

*'

his thouland years Reign upon Earth. And this News he tells all about the Neigh c,'.-r/t t..*

bourhood, with full alibrance, as to him it feem'd, of its Truth. And as it falls 'tNt-

out that an ungrounded Fear docs often fprcad it fclf wide among thofc who arc t'l^nita-

nor capable to c.vaminc well into the bottom of Matters, fo may an unrcafonablc
"'"^''

Confidence diffufc it felf in like manner, and become panick. And fo it icll out

that this poor dillnefcj Clergyman gain'd a numerous Rabble to his Parly, with an

intention to Ie.id tln'm to Jtrufiilem : But his Death (as I remember) prevented his

March, and gave c!ic People oppottunity to conlider better, and return to their

Homes. But fuppofe the Mob fliou'd have been infcrtcd with a panick Phrcnfy,

and had began their Mirch towards Jcruf.il:m, Provilion had been neceflary for

(o long a March. Now what they cou'd carry along with them from home wou'd

in a fcwdays be fpcnt : And then if the Country, thro which they were travel-

ling, were nnarin'd, what fli'^u'd hinder this wild Rabble from l"ci;.ing the Stores

of the Country to lupply their VA'ants ? And what if it fliou'd have come into

their Heads to demolilh the Churches, and dellroy the oldPiienhood of the Let-

ter, in ihcii way to the new fpiritual 7frM)4/c«i i I am apt to think that Prayer*

and
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and Tears wouM not have prevail'd over thefe wild People, fo powerfully as Pou-

der and Ball. Whereby it may appear, that the Security of the Church, as well as

that of the State, depends upon Arms in the Hands of the People, fince none but

the Rabble are capable of being fpirited away from their ^its by Enthufiaftsor

Impnftors.

Misfor- Misfortune in War has fometinie given an occafion of popular Tumult •, as when
tuncith'- the Dutib came up to Chatham in King Charles the Second's Reign, what a

oujjh"of ftrange panick Fear podefs'd the Londoners p What railing and ranting was there
lumults.

againft the negligence of the Government ? Every one fvppos'd that the Town
wou d on the morrow beplunder'd by the Dutch^ and therefore bethought thera-

lelves how togec out of the way : The Wilefthid their Treafurein fmall Vaults,

cunningly contrived for that purpofe. The £)Hfcfe indeed foon withdrew, content-

ing themfelves with carrying away the /Joya/ CW/e^, a Firft-Rate Ship of War, in

Triumph with them
i and lo the Fear was over. But yet what was it which caused

fo general a Mutiny in the City, but only a Diftruft in their own Artillery ? For if

only the Militia of London had been fufEciently exercis'd in Arms, they alone might

have been depended on for the Security of the City. But if all the Citizens of

fufficient Ability, both Mafters and Servants, Fathers and Sons, had been train'd

up in Arms, they wou'd have foon been between Home and Harms-way, and fcarce

a Woman or Child in the Town wou'd have been frighten'd with the News of the

Dutch.

You will fay. What! Will the handling of Arms expel Cowardice, and give

Men a fufficient Courage for their own Defence? Yes, moft certainly, both for

Deience and Offence too. How elfecame the old Romans by their invincible Cou-
rage ? For there was no very high Pulfe of noble Blood which beat in the Veins of

thofc poor Shepherds and Outlaws who made up the original People of Rome. But

Vet after the elder Men were fet apart by ^o;mm/mi tor Counfel, and the younger

Men enjoin'd to handle Arms, it came to pafs that the Sun never faw a more able

Militia or better Armies gather'd out of it.

fr^AitU- No Place about Rome is more generally remembred than their Artillery Ground,
.':-i>G(o«n.^ known by the name of Campus Martins, or A-fars Field, in which the younger Sort
''^'"93'^' {viz.. under 46 Years) came to exercife Chivalry •, as Horfe-Race, Foot- Race,

tiuE.

"' Wreftling, Fencing, calling the Bowl, theSledg, the Dart, ufmg the Sling, the

Bow, befides Vaulting and fuch like Exercifes: Upon which account this Field was

intitled to yl/iiri theirGod of War, and was therefore it'il'd hy StrabOy Tiie Ro-

mans great School of Defence.

But whofo reads regetius Polybiiis, and his Commentator Lipfttu de Militia Romana,

will find that this their Artillery Ground, or Field of Mars^ was not large enough

for all their ufual Military Exercifes : The firllof which Vegetius calls Ambulatio or

the Alarch, of which he faith. Nihil magii in itinere vel in acie cuftodiendum ejl quant

ut omnes milites mcedcr.di ordintm fervent ;
quod aliter non potcjl, nip ut a/fiduo exer-

citio amhulare cekritcr & equalitvr difcant : i.e. Nothing ii more ufeful in [Var than

that an Army fhou'd learn to take a fpeedy March in Rank and File. In order to which

he tells you, that 'twas an ufual Exercife for the young Romans to march with all

their Arras about them for the fpace of ten Miles, both forwards and backwards,

with great Speed : For proof whereof Lipfm, in his firft Book of the Roman Mili-

tia, produces feveral Witneffes.
'

/)jc Roman Thefecond military Exercife of ths Romans, Vegetius caWs Dccurfw, or the /f««.

Military and gives the Reafon of it in thefe Words : y3d curfum pracipuc adfuefaciendi funt
Exeicijes. milites ut majori impetu in hoftcm procurrant, ut loca opportuna celeriter occupcnt., ut ad

explorandum alacriter pergant, ut fugientium terga facilius comprehendant •• i. e. Tliat

with the greater Force they may make their Onfet upon the Enemy, that they may be nimble

enough to ^in a Pafs or an advantageous Pojl before the Enemy poffefjlth it ; that their

Scouts may perform their Duty with greater Agility and Quicknefs ; and lafl of all, that

they may fooner overtake the Enemy in h'vs Flight. The third Exercife P^egetius calls

Paluria {x(kn Paltis, a Stake of fix Foot high above Ground, carv'd in the Shape of

a human Body, with which the young Soldier was us'd to make a Sham-Fight in the

prefenceof hisCampi-Doftor, or Military Tutor ; and in this Exercife, faithoor

Author, Scrvabatur ilia cautcla ut cum tyro ad infcrcndum vulnus affiurgcrct, ne qua ex
parte ijfe patcret adplagam : i. c. Co/e was to be taken that whiljl the young Soldier rofe

up to wound the Enemy, he flioud fo guard himfelf, that he might not lie open to receive

jtny Wound himfelf.

HoV
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How frequently thefe Military Exercifes were perform'd, our Author declares in

thefe words : Juniores & novi milites mane & pojl meridiem ad omne^enus exercekanti'.r

armorum^ Feteres autcm 4^ crudtti femel in die exercebatitur : i. e. Tije younger Sort

vpcre cxercis'diivicca day, but tbe old Soldiers once a day only. Not that this Exercife

lafted all the Year long, but as our Godwyn faith in his Antiquities, Itwaia Cujlom

among the Romans futnetimes inthe Tear to have a general Mujhr of the younger Sort^

woo, meeting in the Cirque, exercised their Running, Racing, Riding at Tilt, and o-

thcr fuch like Feats of Ailivity, whereby they might be train'd up for their better Service in

the War. They cbofe a Captain one or other of noble Birth, who wm caWd Princcps Juven-

tutis. They divided themfelvei into diflinO Companies, fometimes marching forward one

againfl the other, fometimes retiring backwards, fometimes skirmtjhing, fometimes imbat-

teltng iljimfelvcs in one Form, fometimes in another, as if it were a true Field pitched.

Godwyri^s Roman y^ntiquitics, Lib. 2. <>. 3. cap. i 2.

And thus at their fee times every Year all the /jowrtMj of fufficient Ability wereTkeRonad

oblig'd to make their Campagns from the Age of Seventeen Years to the Age of ^''^"•y.'

Forty fix Years, as Z,;)'//im fets forth. And tor the Encouragement of thefe M'li-
ff*'^^^'-^

tary Exercifes, /'o/yi)i«« writes. That no Man was allow'd as capable to bear Office i><.^^„,/^;

in the Civil Magiitracy of Rome, who had not made ten Campagns : His Words
are thefe, noAiTixiii' j Aa,ic-ii/ afx.nv »«. 'i^i^iv isiWi vifoTtfov tav ^;'i ietcoi c^lcias inau-

But I fear I have digrefs'd too far upon this Head of the Roman Difcipline in

the Exercil'cof Arms ^ whereas all that I intended to Qy, was. That their con-

ftant Cuftom of handling Arms laid the foundation of that invincible Courage and
Conftancy of Mind, whicli at lalt rendered the Romans Mailers of the World.

1 find aifo that a great Scholar and Soldier, namely jofeplm, was of this Opini- ^R*""^"

on, viz.. 1 hat the Empire of the World was not the Gift of Fortune to the Ro-
ylj"^'^

mans, but the acquefl: of their own military V irtue, which they gain'd by their con-

flaiit Exercife in Arms. HisWords, according to 7"/'*" ^7/''*' s Tranlbtion in his

fifth Book (if Militi.t Romana, and Dialogue the 14th, arc thefe: C^uod ft quit alium

Romanorum ordtntm in militta infpcxtnt, 'Vidtbit hocgrande Imperium cos habere virtutw

mtritum, non fortuna bencfictum ; non enim initium lUii armorum ipfum bcllum eft, nee

Jalum cum ufus aut Hectjjita,i cjl manus movent, in pace feriati, fed t.^nquam congcniti ar-

mi6 nunquam p:tufam Exercitii faciunt. From hence 'tis very plain that Jofepb^

afci ib'd all the military Virtue of the Romans to nothing elfe bcfides their frequent

Exercife in Arms.
But begging pardon for this long DigrclTion concerning the ^smiw Militia, I re-

turn 10 the fubjed Matter from whence 1 digrefs'd : Which was to (hew, that in

cafe of popular Tumults, it was the grcateft Safety to the State and Church, that

all the People of Ability and Sufficiency fhou'd be train'd up in Arms. Butl have

purfu'd this Argument only with relation to Tumults ariiing from extreme Want,
Enrhiiliafm, and Misfortune in War, leaving the Cafes of Opprcllion and .Male-ad-

iniiiiflration asyet unconlidcr'd. Nor do thefe Cafes ftand 111 need of any long

coniidcration : For if it be granted that an arm'd People will fupport a juit and
legal Adminiftration both in State and Church, 'tis no great harm if the People, by

the help of their Arms, Jhon'd happen to defend themfclvesagainft Tyranny and

Opprcllion. Nor can I fee any realon why they (houM take part with 1 y rants and

Opprcllors.

but fnppollngthc old n-andin^l.awof Artillery (hou'd in this manner be accom- ihr.rcf
mod.ucdto Poudcr and Ball, one thing cannot but be forefecn, which is, That ^^.^'^

the (^'.ukcrs will not obey the I.aw in bearing Arms, but will expect to be defended ^'Vw .

by the Arms of others : wheretovc 'tis reafon that they compcnfite with their Purfc

the want of their artivc allillancc in Arms. And therefore Imce Buts to (hoot at

with Bullet beof ablblute necelfity, and lincc 'twill be very convenient to allow

fome fmall Stipends to old Soldiers for their Pains in cxercillng the young, a

fmall Tax may be rais'd from the Qtiakcrs, to procure cither one or both of thefe

Convenicnrfs.

'Tis pity indeed that any Man's Religion (hou'd render him ufclefs to fuch 3

Country as ours ; in which our Natnnal Religion, being added to the Engli/h fidelity

and good Nature,

VI. Claims to incorporate all the ProteHanis inthe World into our National In- V^/'''!'
tcrtit ; our Situation alio and Naval Strength allilling hereunto. Q, lli^^'.Kth made ^..

h<-i f If
t Impirc of all £Mfo/v'$ Differences, chiefly by patroniling the Protellant vj,.,;;), ;.

Intcrclt lotj^.
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'
. F.iiz. Interefc wherefoever it was opprefs'd, And.in this relpleft her Reign was rais'd

•^'"P"'' to a higher Point of Glory than any of her Royal Predeceflbrs. For as the Pope
Europe.

^^^ always fo many Siibjeas as there are Papifts in any Pr#efl:ant Dominions ; lb,

on the contrary, the Qjiccn had the Hearts of all Proteftants living in Popifh Terri-

tories. 'Twas this Policy, together with the Love which England bare toward
that QiJeen, which made the Pope (who then was) diftruft his Ipiritual Thunder-
bolts, and head fccrct AfTafUnations againfl: her. Ic mufl: be acivnowledg*d that the

Scoti/h Line, which fiicceeded that Queen, look'd upon this Conduft in her to be

pragmatical; but 'tis as true that none of this Line, as yet, has been look'd upon
as holding the Ballance of Europe. And to this Article it may be added, That our

Proteltant Profellion (which excludes the Pope from any Competition in our Alle-

giance) being added to our good Nature, gives us a jult Claim to the whole Heart

of our Sovereign Lord the King ; and by how much the lefs we flatter him, fo.

much the more he may rely upon our Fidelity.

Nor was there ever fuch an extraordinary Accident fell out, wliich cou'd lay

fo great a Foundation of mutual Truft between King and People, as what has

ri^French lately happen'd. For whereas Leirw the Frfw/j King had confpir'd with JiJwfi the
Conffvi-acy Second, then King of England, to root out the true Chriflian Profeflion by deftroy-
todcjhoy

ing all its Profellbrs-, the (then) Prince oi Orange (who had particularly been

ftanru'^'
infulted by Leivi/s the French K'w§,) having no other way to efcape the further Info-

Icnce of that Tyrant, united himfelf to the Engli/h Intereft, whereby at once he

both gave and took Succour ; which ought to be mutually acknowledg'd, and own'd

on bosh fides, as mutual Adiftance in common Danger lays the firmelt Foundation

of mutual Friendfhip.

VII. From this Circumllance, in conjunction with thofe afore-mention'd, the

Engli/h People may claim to bear the greateft Sway in Europe-; efpeciaily when no
other Nation enjoys fuch a Concurrence of happy Circumflances leading hereunto.

And I make nodoubtbutif their Particulars were fet in a proper Light by your

Pen, the People, being appriz'd hereof, wou'd at one time or other aiTert their

Claims. But (alas) they have been bred up in fo mean an Opinion of tj^emfelves,

that they think it goes well with them if they may cat Bread from day to day, wear

oi)t their old Clothes, and fleep in their own Beds without an Army to keep the

Peace among them ; as taking it for their greateft Enjoyment that they are not re-

duc'd to the Condition of French Vailals.

But how eafy wou'd it be for the People (if once awaken'd) to gain poflelHon of

a!l the Rights to which they make fo juft a Claim, being affifted by the Frethoiders,

in whofePowcr it isto chufefuchaReprcfentativeof the People in Parliament, as

inay do them Right in this Cafe ?

To which end the Freeholders (to whom this weak Imagination of an Effky, when
improv'd, ought to beaddrcfs'd) may.beadvertis'd as to what fort of Men may be

fitteft for this purpofe.

7\' Qii.tli- I. A Sincerity in what a Man profelfeth is the firfl and belt Qiialification for a

'it.ff/'Mo/ Member of Parliament. If a Man has always profefs'd a Love for his Country,
f'cnonsto and IhewH thc reality thereof, byadifting and conftantly encouraging his Fellow-
''*'"•

Subjcfts to oppofe Tyranny from Abroad, and Ufurpation at Home, and has al-

ways fhewn himfelf fteddy herein ; this Man is furely, above all others, to be in-

trufted by the People to reprefent them in Parliament : So on the other hand, fup-

pofea Man to be an open Jacobite in his Profellion, tho I cannot think that any Bo-

dy of People in England niou'd chok fuch a one to be a Member of Parliament j

yet if fuch a one cou'd be chofen into the Honourable Houfe of Commons, he

wou'd not be able to do fo much harm as a cunning State-hypocrite, who, profefling

a Love to publick Liberty, fliou'd carryon an infatiable Revenge againft fome few

ill-defcrving Perfons, to the difcouragement of thofe who are innocent, and ne-

ver declin'd from their former Profeflion of publick Vfrtue.

MiMt-thn I cannot but look upon Moderation to be a Mark of Sincerity. For if I who have

a.vw't'f done ill Things heretofore, whereof 1 am now made fenfible, (hall yet be very fe-

:''" vere in profecuting thofe who of late have been guilty of the lame Faults with what
mine were heretofore-, an indifferent Stander-by will be apt to quellion the reality

ot my fudden Change, efpeciaily when I lave never retraced my old Iniquities,

nor fo rriuch as in Publick condemn'd that Fault in- my fclf, which 1 am fo feverely

punilhing in others. I do not think that any Man, who by Court-allurements has

been charm'd froai his publick Virtue, can be rely'd upon after he has forfaken his

for-
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former ProfelTion. Nor is a new Convert Jjrefently to be entrufted, tho he ought

to beeftecm'd fo long as he keeps to his new ProfefTion.

Let us remove the Scene to France, and fuppofe that the late Converts to the -^ Suffcfi-

Roman Catholick Faith fliou'd pufh on very boldly to obtain the Honours and pub- ""' fi'""

lick Trufts, which are in the Difpofal of the French King: VVou'd not he and a 11
^'^.^'^'*

the Roman Cacholicks in France fufpeft the Sincerity ot the new Converts, and viitjtui'u'J

likewife that there was fome fecret Defign cover'd over with the pretence of a new i> m
Converflon ? For 'tis certain that a Hypocrite in Religion is capable of doing '"'•'"<*• •

moreMifchief to the Religion he profefTeth, than a dcdar'd Athcifl: can do: Be-

caufe the open ProfelTion of the one makes him avoided, and perhaps abhor'd,

whilft the Cloke of Religion gives to the other an Opportunity of fly and dange-
rous Tranfaftions. And, as Matters now ftand in England, what Injury can all the

open Non.fvrearing 7dco6;ffi do to OS, when the Body of the People avoid and ab-

hor them? But yet a State-hypocrite being admitted into the great Council of the ^•"D-w'iST

Nation, may find a way to walknndifcover'd in dangerous By-paths, and cannot "j^'' ^'.'''"

want fpecious Pretences to cover his Treachery. I remember one Andrew Salt a
Jf*'^"'-

Jefuit, born in Ireland, but bred up in S<i/riw:j>jfrt, where -he held the Chair of Di-
vinity for feveral Years. This Man after fevcn Years Conference with a learned nvCj/eo}
Prelate, was at lalt wrought upon to renounce the Popifh Superltition, and cm- Andr.Sall

brace the Chriftian Faith, as it isprofefs'd in the Church of En^t.vid : And tolhcw '^ .'"'*'

the reality of his Convcrfion, he wou'd accept of no more Preferment in our
^'''"''

Church, than whereby to iupply his mere want of Tood and Raiment, left it

fhou'd ever befaid that he was any way biafs'd by worldly Intcrell to change his

Religion. But if this new Convert had put on a Face of Zcalagainft Popery, and
decry'd the Bifhops and Dignitaricsof the Church of England for complying with
Kome, in admitting unwarranted and fufpicious Ceremonies, and forac Set-Forms of
Devotion, not unlike thofc which arc to be fcen in the old Roman Mii['i\, and
ftiou'd hereupon haveinfei'd that they ought to be turn'd out of their PJaces, to the

and that fuch new Converts as himfelf might come into their honourable and profi •

tabic Preferments ; the Sincerity of this new Convert wou'd have been much
doubted of, and he wou'd have been generally thought no better than an old Jefuit

ftill. But had he done tl^s when the Papifts had been lately plottins; againll the

Government, and when the /-VfMcfe King, who is the known Hero of that Church,
had been preparing to fight her Battels : What Englifh Protcftant cou'd have for-

born to fn
I

pect this new Convert of a Defign to embroil us at Home when wc
flood in thcgreatcfl- need of mutual Confidence, in order to our nccclTary Defence
ag;iinlt our known Enemy ? A fteddy Conduft in any good thing demands Applaufe,

but aludden and loud Zeal, when there is no viiible and imminent Danger which
provokes it, challenges Sufpicion as its due. And therefore,

2. All rdii'/ious Bigots of any Party m ly be pafs'd by , Honeft Men being more Kel'n)ntt

likely to make good thefc Claims than cither High Churchmen or rigid Dillirntcrs; Biptttf

For as much as the publick Weal docs not depend cither upon Ceremonies, or no •"'•' ''•"''

Cetemonics. 7'
'Jj^j

3. All Royal Flatterers, Conrt-Penfioncrs, or Expcftants of Court- Favour,
'^'^"^'^ "

may be omitted. For tho aKinj^ of Ew^/.jm/ can have no Intcrcft fcparate from
that n( his People, yet 'tis manitefl that a Court may purfuc a particular Intcrcft of
its own, which (hill be fcparate from that of both Kin', and People-, as was very
vifiblc during the four J"rof«//; Reigns, wherein Qiieen Eliz^ibcth^ Ma.xims of heading H, FJi7j!>.

the piotcff ants and holding the Ballance of Europe were laid aliJc^ whilft tiic '•''"" ^

Couit-Pcnfioners made it their Bufinefs to podcfs their Royal Millers with a Noti
of lomc high Prerogatives vcfted in the Crown by God himfelf, without the Co.
lent of the People. And indeed, by linking the ancient Kightsof the People in- it^ j,.,

to this Abyfs ot Preroj^ative, thefe Court Paralites made their way to Royal Favour i^"i' l^

fo far, as to cngrofs all the publick Trufts of the Realm into their own Hands. By ^""''Jl'-""*

this means they form'd thcmfclves into a fort of Body Politick, which was as far

extended as there were profitable Trufts in the Nation. All the Members hereof
fpoke the fame Things, and afted in the fame manner, and to the fame Ends and
Purpofes •, being always unanimous in difi'Cnfing their Favours, add fhcwing their

Rcfciitnicnts. And when any one Member of tliis Body was promoted tolome c-

mincnt Station in the Realm (which thing cou'd fcldom fail i this powerful Maa
became the Head of the whole Body, which wasfpiritcd with one private Intcreft

equally dear to all the Members, who were join'd in one and the fame Defign of

Vol. III. D flatter-
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flattering their Royal Mafter with his Prerogative, and ferving themfelves with his

Intereft, Power and Purfe.

By this Court-lntereft Kings have been befet in their own Palaces, and prevented

from either feeing or hearing of their own neareft Concerns. Nor is this Body

infirm or fubjeft to decay, fmce no Man can expeft fo effectual a Recommendation

to any Honor or profitable Truft, as thefe Men can give him. And you may be

fure that they will bellow a Charadkr upon none, but thofe who are qualify'd for

fuch a Favor.

cmt-Fic- 'Tis no wonder then if all the Men of this Court-Fadtion are of the fame Opinion,

timoft'he and vote the fame way (as the Francifcans and Dominicans hold conftantly to the

j.imeOpi- Opinions of their own refpedtive Orders). But this Union is never fo ftrong as

"''"• under the Primacy of fome eminent Favorite, whom they call a great Statefman ,

tho commonly nothing be more contrary to his narrow ChittiJh Genius than the

Charafter of a great Statefman. For fuch a one hath a ftrong AfFeftion to the

general Good of his own Country, and to the Benefit of Mankind : Whereas a

cunning Statefman (fuch as is their Idol) has only the Craft to render himfelf feem-

ingly necellary to a Prince, by forming and managing a Party : Which is no better

an Art, than by packing the Cards or cogging the Dice,

Nor did this fort of Men formerly fo much as pretend to confider the Intereft

of the People, but only to do the King's Bufinefs as they call'd it, which in every

part of it under their Management, was apparently different from the Intereft of

the People. Yet -if any Man adventur'd to blame their Conduft, they cry'd out

with one Mouth, That the King was wounded thro their Sides i and all who diflik'd

their Proceedings, were call'd Enemies to the Government.

Preachers But let the Scot:fh Line fpeak what Services this Court-party has ever done for

o/JureDi- them, notwithftanding they gain'd the High Church to their Afliftance, by giving
vino am/ the Honors and Preferments thereof to the Preachers of Jure Divsno and PaHive

W^«-^ ob
Obedience. For things fell out fo odly, that the fame Dodrine which was de-

tMdpL- fign'd to deftroy the antient Rights of a free People, had in it a ftrange force in

ers and recoiling back upon thofe Princes who firft promoted its Power. For,

Prefer- Pafllve Obedience being apply'd in a black Plaifter to the Body of King James the
mf«j *> pj^jj. (witnefs the Great Duke of 5«d-;"«^/j^w who wa*'privy thereto) dethron'd
tyeUftKu

^^^^ pivinc Monarch, ^.antus Atttfex periit I The fame Paflive Obedience, in the

fliape of an A.v, fell upon the Neck of KxngCbarks the Firft, and feparated that

Head from the Body- natural, which it had before divided from the Body-politick.

KingC/wc/fi II. met with it in his Dilh •, and J^mej II. is at this day the living

Monument of Pafllve Obedience in the natural Soil where it has its rankeft Growth.

Had our former Parliaments been unclog'd from the Court- Party which invented

this dcfperate Machine of Paflive Obedience, thefe Kings might have reign'd over a

loving People with Grey Hairs (which 5o/owo» calls Crowns of Glory) on their

Heads. Their Lives would have been prolong'd, and their Memories immortal.

But if moft of our Kings from the time of William the Firft, have had juft Reafon

to complain againft this fort of Court-Vermin, as the parallel Hiftories of their Fa-

vorites, Minions and Flatterers inform us ^ and if the Parliament, who is the only

Check upon this pernicious Party, Ihall be fill'd with the fame, 'tis not then imagina-

ble how any Prince fliould continue a happy Reign over us.

Court-F.t for Jet a Sovereign Prince be as fenfible of his Peoples Good as their own Hearts

I or/rx ///«- can wifh, let him be as upright as an Angel in his good Difpofition towards them,
dsrersof a ygt; this Party will hinder the People from receiving any Benefit by thefe his Princely
Prtn;;'s pjfpofitions towards them : But they will certainly give a contrary Turn to all his

filns

'" "'
F-.''3cious Inclinations. Witnefs King C/)rtr/a the Second, who a little before his

Reftoration emitted a Declaration from ^nv/rt ^ in which he fpecify'd not only the

greateft Grievances of England, but alfo the proper Means of their Redrefs, promi-
fing moreover his Royal Afliftance therein. No Man could doubt but that it was
his true Intereft to make good his Royal Word : Nor can I feeany Reafontoqueftion
the Reality of his Intentions, (Ince for two Years together after his Return, his

praftice was agreeable to his Declaration. The Cafe was thus.

K.ch.ll'j The Nation fy fome Years during the Reign of King Charles the Firft, had been
Protriifes put into a Ferment about fome E.\ternals of Religion. This Feynentation arofe
(••fore hu

j,y means of the Laudcan Faction, who feverely perfecuted all Protcftants who would
RiliirMim

j^^j. (u|j,.pn- fo tiieir Forms and Ceremonies. This Religious Quarrel at laft brok^

;'i °lj)er-
0"^^ '"to a Bn barons. Bloody, Civil, Ceremonial War, in which they who had been

IfdrJi. opprefs'd, did at laft free ihemfclves from their Opprefl'ors. But after all, this

nnfteddy
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/unfteddy Party was willing to reftore King Charles the Second to the Throne froiri

' whence they had caft his Father down; Not doubting but that the Son would en-

courage Moderation in Matters of both Church and State, being warn'd by his Fa-

ther's unhappy Downfal, fo lately brought to-pafs by his rigid Adherence to a Hi^b

Church and a Prerogative Court-Party. Nor did the King a^ his Return fliew himlelt

unwilling to anfwer their Expectations, for he took into his Favor feveral eminent

Men of the Party formerly opprefs'd -,
but notwithltanding all this, the Laudean^"'^'"'^'

Fadion and Court-Party joining together, in the fpacc of two Years after his Return, ^^'^'^
had Power not only to influence the King but Parliament too, againfl; all Thoughts p,,,^ ;,

of Moderation. And that very Laudtan F.i^lton, whofe violent Proceedings Engl../?/^.

haften'd on the unhappy Fate of Cfc;jc/fj the Firft, renew'd their Bitternefsagainft:

their Proteftant Brethren in the beginning of his Son's return ^ and had the Confi-

dence to call themfclves the Church of England^ in Exclulion to all other Proteftants

in the Realm.

Add hereunto. That this Party hiving gain'd an eafy-natur'd Prince to their Side,

they form'd an open Confpiracy againfl: the Joint Intercft of both King and People,

which appear'd to every fenliblcMan in England.

I. From their voting up a Standing Army at /i/rtci^Mffc, to be a Terror to ihzTbtir Ctr:.

King's Subjech in time of Peace: But at the fame time they would contribute x\q ffir-io '-

Afliftance to obviate the growing Greatnefs of France.
/""''./[tr

II. By exhaufting the Wealth of theSubjeft in timeof Peace by unreafonable
^''Jjjy^_

Taxes, for no otlier end but to increafe the King's Luxury and their o.vn Penlions. mfrutnl
III. By fupporiing the (then) Duke of Tort in his Apoftacy from the Chrillian /nj/jrcw.

Religion, in oppofition to the Proteftant Intercft in general, and in Diminution to

the Imperial Crown of this Realm. So that all the Expcnce of Blood and Trcafure

wc have patiently endur'd lincc his prcfent Majcfly's Acceflion to the Throne, and
all ll'.e Jeopardy and Hazard we lay under during the Reign of the late King Jawn
of unhappy Memory, is juftly chargeable upon the Court-Party of King Cbarks the

Second. Whatever Names or Appellations this Party tauc to tbcmlelves, they

have always carry'd about them the fame inclinations. Sometimes they call them-
felves Church-menand fometimcs Kings-men, and by their KrienJs they are ftil'd

the Government. But the Court-nature is like that of the /./r^a and PiyfLins.,

which alters noli and their Hiftory and Actions difcovcr them better than any

Denomination : And lincethe Genius of this Party has always led them into an

Interelt fcparatc from that of the People, 'tis manifelt that neither King or

people arc fife when they arc permitted to influence National Counfels in Par-

liament.

1 faid. That this Court-party in fome late Reigns was ufually flil'd the Govern-
ment i and thofc whodiflik'd their ill Management, were call'd Emnucs to the

Government. Now this Court Stile, were it innocent, might have beencnJur'd.

But the Confequence of admitting this Stile is highly pernicious to Old Enghnd ^

bccaufe the Government of England is a Government of Laws, as the frrnj Go-
vernment is a Government ofMen. We arc all fubjed to the known fettl'd Laws of
the Land, whilil the French arc fubjeftcd to the uncertain Will of the Rulers. So
liiat this Court-Stile is only an Art of / locus Pocus to convey the Idea of Figli(h Go-
vernment out of our Minds, and to Aide the Idea of French Government into the

room of it.

It is ov^'n'd, Thar all Governments arc made by Man, and ought to be

in ide by thole Men who arc Owners of the Territory over svhich the Go-
vcinmcnr extends. It muft likcwife be confefs'd, 1 hat the Freeholders of tig- r-- hx-
i/»i/ ate Owners of the fwi;////j Territory, and therefore have a natural Ripiit to'^ <'.4'#

crt\t wh;it finvcrnmcnt they plcafe. And 'tis evitlent that our Forc-tathcis*'"'" "-^
tliouj^ht fit to fend their Rcprcfentatives up to Parliament, and empower them to '.**^||^y'

nuke Laws tor the Behoof of the People •, and likcwil'c to be their Grand Inqucff,

to the end that they might redrcfs fuch Grievances as Infciior Courts arc not futii-

cicntly powerful lo corred : Such as arc the Enormities committed by the great

Men of the Realm, or great Favorites of the Kin;T, who have fometimcs been able

to ovcrfway inferior Courts. And as it would have been a great Oycrlight m the

Conftitution of the Houfc of Commons to have admitted the Lords to lit and vote

unong them, by whom thofc noble Peers may be impcach'd of Ircafon or high

Mifdcmcanorsi f»> is "tas niudi dilagrccable to the fame Conftitution toadmitCwrr-
ilacclolders into the Honorable Houfc: lincc 'tis contrary both to common Right .ind

common Senfc to admit the Criminal for a Judg in his own Caufc. I h.ive heard a

Vol. in. U I Learned
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Learned Lawyer fay, That if a Judg in tlie Bench of CommoK-Pkai fliall fit in Jodg
ment on the King's -Bench., he does thereby forfeit his Patent to his Office in the

Common- PlcM. And the Reafon is, becaufe the Mifdemeanors committed by the

Juftices of the Common-Pleas, fall under the Correftion of the King's Bench. And
lor the fame Reafon a Mepber of the Honourable Houfe of Commons may juflly be

lequirM to forfeit his Place in that Houfe, when he is admitted into a Place at Court.

For no Man canfervetwo Mafters, when their Interefts are fo difiTerent as that of

Court and Country have always been.
Why »i.iny gm ycj I remember in the Reign of King Charles the Second, that many well-

•^^^^'^;^^^Jff
meaning Free-holders voted into Parliament fuch Men as were diftinguilh'd by

cAj/en/n/c. fome Mark of Court-favour-, alledging, in their behalf, that it was fit that the

Ch.ll'i King fhonld have \\i% Friends fit in the Houfe of Commons: Not coniidering that
Rdgn. every Member is the King's Friend fo long as he difcharges his Duty to the People,

and no longer. For if the Peoples Wealth and Strength be increafed, the King
is made proportionably greater and Itronger. But if a feparate hutyejl between
King and People may be allowed, who can blame a King that fhaii find out a cun-

ninf; Scatefman, and place him in the prime Minillry ? the Confcqaence whereof
will be, that all the Officers in Publick Trufl will be of the fame Stamp with this

Favourite Alinifier who prefers them. For the Court has gain'd the Reverfe of the

Philofophcrs Stone, and can tranfmute Gold into Brafs, and Silver into Lead.

Or, todraw a Comparifon from Religion, as when the Grace of God fhall fhine

upon the Heart of a ftubborn Sinner, it will enlighten'his Mind, enliven his Af-
fedlions, and give him the Caflof true Religion : So on the contrary, when Court-
favour fhall break forth upon feme zealous Patriot^ who for fome Years paft has
maintained an unrelenting Integrity, it melts him down as Wax before the Sun,

and runs hirn into a Court-mould. So then if honeft Men, who puriiie the Interelt

of their Country, fill the Houfe, there cannot be a Man among them who is not

the King's Friend. But if Courtiers fill up that AfFembly, the People are Friend-

lefs. and the King cannot fail to lofe the Affeftionsof his People, by a Court-Admi-
r.ijlration in that Houfe.

But on the other hand, if none were elefted Members of Parliament who hold
any Place or Office (excepting fuch as fhall be conferred by the Eftates of the

Realm) theEffedof it will be this, viz.. the Parliament will rej3rerent, not the

Court but People of England., and confequently will purfue no other Interefl than

theirs j whereby all the foremention'd Claims will be made good. Then mull his

Majelty be the greatelt King, when his People are the greateft People in Europe

:

Then fhall Honour and Honefty, Peace and good Neighbourhood return, and in-

troduce the Millennium by the Reftauration of Old England.

H'

POSTSCRIPT.
'Aving written this Letter in the beginning.of this SefFion of Parliament, I

L laid it by me when the Bill of Succellion was brought into Parliament, and
waited to fee if any thing of England's Claims would be uflier'd in by that Bill. I

cannot cxprefs to you the Joy I was tranfported with when I underflood with what
an Unanimous Concurrence both Houfes of Parliament laid their Claim to as great
Advantages as England has ever enjoy'd. As,

TbeCium
j. xhat the next Proteftant Succelfor to her Royal Highnefs (Ihou'd (hedemize

aIio} Sit-^^^
Crown without IITueof her own Body ) fhall be oblig'd to embrace theComrau-

tlm.r.'t. nion of the Church of England, and fo Ihall all following Kings and Queens.
II. That the- Lords of the Privy Council fhall fign the Advice which they fhall

think fit to give.

lU. That no Perfon enjoying either Place or Penfion from the Court, (hall be ca-

pable of fitting in the Honourable Houfe of Commons.
IV. That no Pardon may be pleaded to hinder the Judgment of the mofl Honou-

rable Houfe of Peers (upon Matters of Impeachment) from its due Execution.

V. That no Foreigner fliall be capable to fit in cither Houfe of Parliament, or to

receive any Grants from the Crown,
VI. That
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VI. That the reigning Sovereiga fhall not go out of the Nations fabjea to his

urifdiction into any Foreign Country, without the Confent of Parliament.

VII. If either the King or Queen of England fliall have a Jurifdidion over any
Foreign Country, the Subjefts ot England Ihall not be cngag'd in any War in defence
of that Foreign Territory, without the Confcnt of Parliamcnr.

VIII. That the Salaries of the Judges Jhall beconflantly piid ^ and that they fhall

not be remov'd at the Kings Plcafurc, but only for fufficient Mifdemcanor, or by
the Addicfsof both Houfesof Parliament.

IX. A Confirmation of all our former Laws.

And nowfinceit hasplcas'd the King's mofl: Excellent Majefty mofl gracioufly to

pals all thefe Claims into a Law, I cannot doubt but that every Claim of the People

of England (if any fuch remain) will be allow'd by Royal Authority as foon as

delir'd. So that I had no occafion to have fcnt this Letter to you now, but only be-

caufeitfumsup the Heads of that Difcourfe which formerly pafs'd between you

and rac : And likcwife bccaufe 1 am willing to take this Opportunity to congratu-

late with you, that the fubjcit Matter of our Difcourfe has in great mcafure been fo

fortunate as to find the Favour of a Publick Eitablifhaient.

For what can more diredly tend to curb the exorbitant Power of Franct than the

4t^ Limitation in the late SuccelVion-Ad, wherein it is enacted, " That all Matters
*' and Things relating to the well-governing of this Kingdom, being properly
" cognizable in the Privy Council by the Laws andCuftomsot this Renlm, fliall

''• be tranfactcd there i and all Refolutions taken thereupon, fhall be iign'd by fuch
" of the Privy-Council as fhall Advife and Coarent unto the fame ? This Claufe
leaves no room for French Applications ; and amounts to as much as if there were a
Handing Committee of Parliament to manageall the great Affairs of the Kingdom

j

fince v/iiat is fign'd by the Privy-Council is cognizable in Parliament.

By this fort of management our King, adting by the Advice of his Council, can
never be laid under blame, nor fo much as be in a capacity of difobliging his Sub-
jefts, who will therefore unanimoully adhere to him i there being not the lead Co-
lour for any Parties or Divilionsin England now remaining: and if there be any
difcontented Commonwealths Man in the Land, he is by this Statute actually con-
demn'd, as abovefaid, to the Baboons, i here is no room now left for Mutiny and
Difcontcnt, nor any Encouragement for French Pradticcs upon Engli/h Patriots.

I'or hereby it will come to pafs, that the Fmicb King may from hence- forward have
an opportunity of keeping his Mony from travelling Abroad. All that will be ne-
cefTary for him to do, is only now and then to fend a Ship-lading of ]l^^undji or
Bcurdcaux-Chrci, to be prcfented among our Minilters and moving Men, to keep
'cm in good Humour, that they Ihould not '^nck Qtiarrcls with France. And a Pre-
fcnt ot this nature may be honeltly receiv'd, according to an old Rule in Law
vi/.. Efcuknta •i)' PotukntJ non funt Brtiamenta. And tlicnitmay chance. Sir, that

you and I may dunk a Glafs to the good Rcpofeot Monlicur Liwis^ who at prefcnc

.allows no Kepofc tu his own Subjctls, or the reft of Mankind.

/ anty aith all Sincerity^

Tour tnojl oUiged^ and moji bumllc Servant^ o:c.

The
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The Dukeof Kx\]0\xs Succejfion confiderd^

W'^ as to its Legality and Confequeuees

:

With Reflexions on the Vrmc]^ King's Memorial to the 2)«fc6,

and on what may be the Intereft of the feveral Princes and

States of Chriftcndom, with reipedt to the prefenc Conjun-

diLire.

. To which is added at large, becaufe refer'd to in the Book,

TheClaufe of Lewis XIV 's Contract of Marriage, renouncing the Sfun'^
Succeffion.

His Ratification of the fame.

His Queen the Infanta's Renunciation.

The Article of the Treaty of the Pyrenees ; and

The Claufe of Phtlif IV's Will, confirming the faid Renunciation.

The Preface,

W'
HAT follows being the fudden Thoughts of one that wijhes weB to the iKterefi-

• of Europe in general^ and of Great Britain in particular^ he hopes they

xcill be taken as kindly as he meant them honejlly. We have rcafon to blefs the

Jlmighty for the Happinefs of our Conflitution^ that our own Princes (if any of them

fhould ever be fo wicked as to attempt it) have no Right (without our own Confent) ta

difpofe of our Pu»fes, and much lefs of our Allegiance and Perfons^ by Wilis and Codicils^

as every ordinary Man doth of his Goods and Chattels. It remains then, fince we are free

fromfuch Dangers at home, that thqfe concernedfhould bethink themfelves of proper Meafurei

to prevent any fuch Attempts upon us from abroad. We don't know how far a late Prece^

dent of that nature may be drawn into Example, We ought to conftder, that beftdes Fo-

reign Pretenders, there are others alledg^d to be come from Englifh Loins, that claim a

Right to our Succeffion. It'shard to fay what may be brought upon us of this nature by a

Match faid to be in propofal betwixt a certain Princefs, and a third Grandfon , which per-

haps may give rife to another, betwixt a titular Prince and fome near Kinfwoman. It

concerns us, fince our e(lablifh'*d Line of Succeffion can fcarcely make up a Plurality, to take

care that no Foreigner have an Opportunity of offering toftttle it for us, as they have donefor

others. In ordir to this, it^s pojjiile to do either too much or too little ; both which Extremes

the Wifdom of the Nation knows befl bow to avoid. But fo far may be fafcly advancd^

that to enter into Foreign alliances, efpecially with fuch Protejlants as can affift us with a

Naval Force, and to take all proper Methods for preferving a good Correfpondence with our

Neighbours at liome, would feem to be one of the befl Methods to deprive tbofe of thv Power

that we have reafon to think have the moji Inclination to give us trouble on that Head.

The
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The Duhf of Anjou'x Succeffion confiderd, &c.

TH E Duke of ^«jo«'s SucccfTion to the Crown of 5p<J»V», and the Confequen-
ces that may attend it, is a Subjedl of fuch Importance and univerfal Con-
cern, that it defcrvedly exercifes the Tongues and Thoughts of all Men of
Senfe.

As to the Succeffion it feif, it's generally known,
1

.

That this Prince is advanc'd to the Throne of Spain^ contrary to the Laws of ^^"Jj'"

that Kingdom v which do not allow the Alienation of the Crown, nor that it fhould 't'}' ^,
fall under the Dominion of a Stranger, the Succeffion being fettled by the Conknt Skccethm.

of the States of the Kingdom on the Honfe of ylnagon or jiujlria.

2. That it is contrary to the Renunciation made by Lev'vi XIII. and the Infanta

Adary Ann his Wife, at the time of their Marriage , the Legality of which was not

then controverted.

3. That it is againfl the Renunciation made by Lewit XIV. the prefcnt French

King, and his Wife the Infanta Mary Thcrefcy at the time of their Marriage.

4. That it is againft the Treaty of the Pyrenees ^ of which that Renunciation was
the chief Ground-work.

5. That it is contrary to the Will of Philip IV. purfuant to that Renunciation.

6. That it is contrary to the Treaty of Partition, agreed on betwixt France^

England, and Holland.

7. That it is exprcfly contrary to all the Arguments formerly made ufe of by
Lewis XIV. againll the Renunciations by his Father and Mother, and by himfclr

and his Wife, and is directly chargeable with the fame Injuftice againft the Dauphin

and the Duke of liurgundy, that he formerly charg'd upon the above mcntion'd Re-
nunciations i and is by Confcquencecondemn'd in that very Memorial, which pre-

tends to jaftify the Duke of /tnjoW'i Succeffion, fince it exprefly allerts the Daupbtn''s

Right to the Crown, and the Nullity of his Mother's Renunciation.-

Thefc things being uncontrovertably true:, it remains that the Duke of ylnjou Mm m Ti-

can have no other Title to the Crown of Spain^ but what he claims by the Will oftlfbuffhe

his late Cathoiick MajeftyCbrtr/tj II. For tho the unanimous Dcfirc of the Subjcfts ^ifif
of Spam bealfoallcdg'd, it is only brought in as a fecondary Plea, upon which the

Memorial lays no great ftrcfs ; bcfidcs, wc hear nothing of any previous Invitation

by the Cortes or States of Spain : fo that this Argument has no folid bottom. If there

be any future Agreement of the States to the Dokc of y^njoii's Title, it will cer-

tainly be look'd upon by the World as the EfTcdt of Force, and not of Choice, which
lays his Title open to dangerous Objctf^ions.

To return to the late King of Spain's Will, which is the Duke of Anjou's bell

Tenure , we find there is this to be laid againft: it.

t . That it is contrary to a former Will, and that alfo the Will of the Father to Wbkb t»-

the laftTeftator, which is no great Argument of Piety in thofc that pot him upon '*"*'<*'•

making it. Wc fhall fay nothing as to his own Part in it, Unce Decency commands
us to trcid foftly on the Grave of a dcccafcd Prince, and Companion forbids

us ti)diiUirb the Afficsof a Monarch after his Death, who enjoy'd fo little of the

Comiorts of Life.

2. Tliii Will can in no ways be cftccm'd fo valid as that of Philip IV. becaufc the

latter was made purfuant to the Treaty of the Pyrenees, and the folcmn Kcnuncia-

tion of two lufccllivc Kings and Qjicens of I'rance, ratified by all the l.cgifla-

tivc Power of Franceami Spain: whereas the Will of King Ct4//fi II. is contrary to

all tlicfc.

I :?. The Will of PhilipW. was agreeable to the Civil Law, and the Decretal of

Pope BanifaceVlW. which fiys, That every Renunciation made upon Oath }y a Dtu^h-
—

'
'

)//f twelve Years of Age, in favour of her Fatl<ir, in order to Contrail of Mar-
ly which a fuffiirnt Dowry vt ajign'd her, ought ta be good in f.aiP, tho Jhe he then

'he Jurifdidwn of her Father. All which Conditions met in the Qiiccn of
''.;>; Renunciation. Whereas the late King of Spain'i Will i< contrary to this

1 \i 1 ctal, which certainly all Roman Catbohcks ought to have a fpctial regard to.

4- The
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4. The Will of Charhs 11. of Spain is objefted againfl by the Emperor, as made
when that Prince was in no Condition to diftate, much lefs to write a Will fo well

digefted, and fo fubtly fram'd, and introduc'd by fuch a politick Preface, as this

Wi'l appears to be. This Objeftion has fo much the more Strength, that it is

foundcdnjpon the known weaknefsboth of Body and Mind, which that poor Prince

had l.ibour'd underfor folong a time, and does no way look like the Compofure of

one ilruggling with the Violence of liich a Difteraper as he died of.

5. 'Tis objeded againft this Will, that 'twas the Contrivance of a French Faftion,

and forc'd upon that unhappy Prince, almoft in Artkulo Mortis, by the Cardinal

.','t.- Portocartro, on pain of being deny'd Abfolution •, the mod: frightful thing in the

World to a bigotted Papift, fuch as that Prince was known to be. This Objedion

is fo much the more forcible, that the late King of Spain was oblig'd by all the Ties

of Laws, Treaties, Nature and Inclination, to prefer a Prince of the Houfe of

yluftria to all others for his SuccelTor •, and it's fufficiently known, that but a very

little before the making of this Will, he had made another in favour of the Arch-*
duke.

6. It's objefted againfl this Will, that the Spaniards were hTWd and heftor'd in-

to a compliance with it by the Menaces of the French, &c. and the marching of

their Troops before that Prince's Death, to take poUeflion of the Dominions of

Spain, that the French King claim'd by virtue of the Treaty of Partition, which

it wou'd fecm by the Memorial prefented to the Dutch^ the French entredinto for

no other End.

On'nn of 7. It's objefted againft this Will, that it feems no way likely to prevent the unit -

Spain to ingof the Crown of Spain to that of France, tho that be one of the chief preiend-
crmcemt ed Ends of it. This will appear by the Will it felf, which leaves theDuke of^«-

'7'T'h'^7 J"^ ^^ liberty to accept the Crown of France, in cafe the Duke of Burgundy die
'•' ''^

' ' without IlTue Male, provided he calls the Duke of Berry to fucceed him as King of

Spain. That this is a very dangerous and imprafticable Provifo, will readily ap-

pear, if we confider the Ambition that's infeparable from molt Crown'd Heads,

and particularly from the Family of ^owfcoK, and the Genius of France. It's well

enough known, that the Defignof that Grown for the Univerfal Monarchy is not

of yefterday ; and that in order to it, the uniting of the Crown of Spain to that

of France, has been one of the things which the Court of France hath moft pailionace-

ly defir'd, and induftrioufly attempted. The Cafe being fo, it's fcarcely fuppofa-

ble, that a Prince of fuch a high Spirit, as the Duke of ylnjoit appears to be, will

readily quit his Pretenfions to the Crown of Spain, of which he has the pofTeffion,

even tho the Crown of France fhou'd likewife devolve upon him.

It's in vain toobjed the Example of flcmy III. who Icftthe Crown of Poland to

take upon him that of France, after the death of his Brother CkiWw IX. The Cafe

isno way parallel; theCrown of /'o/^?3^is infinitely fliort of that of Spain: Nor
had Henry \\\. any Title to it by Birth, or Opportunity of keeping it, by reafonof

its diftance from f><?wcc, and theConftitution of the Government; whereas the

Duke of A/ijou, in the Cafe above-mention'd, will claim the Crown of Spain as his

Birthright, will have an Opportunity of putting his Friends into the Adminiftra-

lion, and by that means of acquiring a llrong Faftion in Spain to fupport it ; and be-

fides this, he will have the Power of France to maintain it. This cannot be rejefted

as a vain Speculation, by thofe who conlider, that the two Kingdoms lie contigu-

ous, and that the King of Spain may have his French Troops in readinefs when he
pleafes, to force fuch Spaniards into a compliance as be refradory to it.

Butbecaufe this Hypothefis may be objeded againft as too remote, lince'tis pro-

bable the Duke of Burgundy may have Keirs enough for the Crown of Frame .-We
Jhall now come to' thofe things that feem nearer in view. And,

1. It mult be granted, that the Duke of .^njou is a Prince of I^ance, and by
confeqivence that Nature obliges him to love his Native Country.'

2. It mud be allow'd, that he owes his Accefllonto the Crown of Spain altoge-

ther to his Grandfather, the prefent f>e«c/j King.

3. It cannot be deny'd, that he is under a necedlty to govern himfelf chiefly by
his Grandfather's Advice, and muft depend upon his Protedion for the continuance

of his new Dignity.

From all which it naturally refults, that the Government of Spain under the

Duke of /injou, muft be fo adminiftred, as to fall in with the Defigns of Liiris

XIV. othcrwife it is in his power to devcft the Duke oiAnjou of his Sovereignty

when he pleafes, and to poffefs his Father the Dauphin of what is afierted io the

Memorial to be his Birthright.
. It
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It is in vain to obje£}',that the Spaniards will not allow their new King to take thofe SpanLu-di

meafures •, for 'tis evident they have no power to hinder it. His Grandfather can
'"'','""'**

afllft him, at pleafure, with fuch a Land and Naval Force as they are in no condition wV'/i7/V
to relift, tho their whole Power were united againft him

i much lefs will it be pof.
'

''

fiblc for them to do it, when their own King acts in concert with him.* This isde- n-rrMfin.
monftrable, if we confider, i. That the Duke of ^mjo« will always have aconli-z^i.

derabie Faction, becaufe of the neceiTary dependance that many of the Grandees,
&c. muft have upon his Perfon and Court. The power of conferring Honours and
beneficial Ports in the Church, State, Army and Fleet, hath irrefiflible Charms at-

tending it. The Governments of Peru^ Afexico^ Sicily^ Naples^ Alilan^ and that

of the Spani/h Nttherlattds^ and the great Ports in the Church, Armies, &c. of
thofe Kingdoms and Provinces, befides what his Majerty has to difpofe of in the fe-

veral Kingdoms that go under the general Denomination of Spain^ confcrM upon
needy and ambitious Grandees, or others, by the private Interceflion of France^

and the free Gift of the Duke of jinjou., will certainly oblige them toprofecotchis
Interert, thoevcr fo oppofite to that of their Country. This Age affords but
few Inrtances of Men that arc proof againrt luch Temptations. What Kingdoms
are there in Europe, where Princes that have been minded to advance their Prero-
gative, have not found Pcrfons of the higheft Ranks capable of being brib'd by
Honours, Places and Penlions, tofacrifice their Religion and Liberty to the Am-
bition of their Monarchs? And why fhou'd we think that Virtue predominates in

Sp.-ti>t more than in other Nations ? 2. If we confider that the King of France hatli

for many years been the dedar'd Champion of Popery, againrt that which is calPd
the Northern Hcrcfy : If wc confider, that his liye to the Spam/h Succeffion was one
of thc^iincipal Reafons for that cruel, and othcrwife impolitick, Perfccution of
Jiis Protertant Subjefts, becaufe he knew it wou'd recommend him and his Family
to the bigotted Spatiiardt , and if we likcwifc confider with what Impudence the
arrogant Court of Inquilition declared againrt thci» late King's joining in Confede-
racy againrt fj-.iwcf, with thofe they are pleas'd to call Hcrecicks : Wemayfooa
beconvinc'd, that his Interert in thofe wafpilh Ecdefiafticks is, and maybe fuch,

as will bring the rcrt of Spiihi to a fpeedy compliance. He has no more to do
but to pollefs them with an Opinion, that he will imploy the united Power of Sp.i:n

znd France for the Propagation of the Catholick Faith, and the Extirpation of He-
icticks ; and then he may arturc himfcU of all the Allirtance that Pricrtcraft cm
make him. Had it not been for thefe and fuch like Confiderations, there's not the
leaftreafon to doubt but the Spaniards, who are known to be politick enough,
wou'd rather have call'd the Archduke to the Throne, than have cndanger'd their

Liberty by the Power of France; but as matters arc at prcfent, they had no other
way left them than to hug their Chains, and make their unavoidable Slavery as cafy
to them aspolliblc: It being dangerous to provoke thofe, whofe Power they mult
of nccefllty fubmit to.

T hat SpainviiW every day become more and more liable to the Power of France, Exfrnctsif
and in danger of being fubjetted by that Crown, is further evident from this : Frjn« «
That the Spaniards murt unavoidably be indebted to the trench King in great Sums ; •'•'"' ;/

for befides what he has formerly alledg'd to be wanting of the lnf.uitj% Portion, he -^'•/'\""*'

offers to rcimburfe the Dutch fcveral Millions that arc owing to them by the Spam- y^t^f"'*
ards, on condition that they evacuate the Spani/h Gai ifons in the A'aherlands, where
their Troops keep polFcllion at prcfent. He likewifc promifes them thcaflirtancc
of his Fleet, todrivc the A/bon from before Tfwfj ^ and in cafe of a War with the
1 mpcror, which feems iinavoid.iblc fooii or late, there's noqiicllionbut all the F.x-

pcncc he isat in oppofing the Fmpcror on that head, niurt l>c charg'd to the ac-
count of Spain: and as it's jirob.ihic, thr i.mpcror will cndcivonr to ingagc Al-
lies in the Quarrel with him, that have a Naval Force capibic of giving the f'i>:./>

a Divcrfion, and of kcm'in^ the tVeft-Indies to the Houfc of y^M/JrM, that will rtill

contrad a liirthcr Debt upon Sfrtiw tor the alTirtancc of the French Naval Force,
for which the frrwr/; King will no doubt cxpcd or take very good Sccuiity of Fron-
tier lowns. Sea Ports, whole Provinces, or othcrwife. Nay, fuppoling there
fhou'd nor yet be any ai^ual War for fome years upon this account, the very Er-
pcnccs of his Marches and Countermarchci, and of his Naval- Preparations to fct

and maintain his Grandfon upon the Throne of Spam, will lay fuch a burden of
Debt upon that Crown, as will always a fiord a good Pretence for the prcfent, or
any tutiirc King ot trance, tocndcavour the fcizing of it. And w ho knows whit
private Articles of this nature there may be bctwivt him and his Giandfon, and
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hisTiufitti the fre»chtfyd Spaniards? For now-a-days it feems, it's the Cuftoni of •

all Treaties to have fuch Articles. If this ihou'd be the Cafe, the Duke of Anjou

has made no bad Exchange i
if hebebut really Viceroy of Spain^ and the Domini-

ons thereunto belonging, under his Grandfather or Father, it's infinitely better

than any Appanage he cou'd pretend to, as a Son of France.

FoUyoffuf- This it's fuppos'd may be enough to convince thofe Gentlemen of their Miftakc,

(nftngthc who fay, that when the Duke of ^kjom is once fettled in 5p(j<«, he will be as much
p. of An- 3 Spaniard as if he had been born there. Ovid'j Nefcto qua natak folum, hath

'°"//!t fomethingin itunanfwerable. There are fpeaking Inftances to be givenof Prin-

S^nfard. ces that have prefer'd the Interell of their native Country, or Countrymen at

lead, to that of a newacquir'd Crown. VVe commonly blame our own King

Jamcsl. for fomcthingof this-, and thofe who have wrote his Life, give feveral

Inftances to prove it, tho his Countrymen fay, our Hiftorians have done him bo

great Juftice in that matter.

Francewitf But admitting, that no Attempt Ihall be made to fubjeft the Crown of Spain t©

bcaQ.mer that of France j it's certain the French Court will gain fo much by the Duke of ^«-

b) the Set- pus SuccefTion, as to have the Spaniards for their good Friends and Allies, and per-
ttemcnt.

jjgpj ^Q JQin vyitii tjjenj i^ future Wars •, and there's no doubt but the Spaniards will

think themfelves happy to come off fo eafily. Their young King muft not in de-

cency be deny'd the Converfation of his French Acquaintance all at once-, the Vifits

of the French Nobility to the Court of Madrid^ are very like to become a-la-mode -,

the Refidenceof frracfc Minifters there muft not be controverted, and the Ad-
vancement of fome of that Nation to Pofts of Honour and Profit will be juftify'd

by the praSiceof other Kingdoms in parallel Cafes: all which will be improv'd

for keeping this Prince tight to the Interefts of France; and if thofe Methods

fhou'dkindleany vexatious Jealoufies in the xMinds of the Dons, there's one infal-

lible way ftill left, of finding Penfioners to do it of their own Number. There's

a thoufand ways to flatter the Sn^niards into a belief of the Advantages that muft

needs redound to them from fuch an Alliance. A few well-contriv'd Rhodomon-
tades, and zealous Chimeras, will go a great way with a People fo far gone ia

Pride and Bigotry. The French Court know this to be their weak fide, and have

begun to manage their Attacks accordingly : What elfe is meant by thofe lofty En-
comiums that eccho from Verfails^ of the Gallantry and Wifdom of the Spanijh

Nation, and of the Largenefsof their Empire, irc'i Their Grandees are carefs'd ;

and if large Sums, and larger Promifes, will do the work, to be fure they (hall not

be wanting. They are now told, that France and' Spa;;; fliall henceforward be- one
Nation-, the former Outrages committed upon them are excus'd, as the Refultsof

the Conjunduresof Times, but nothing fuch is to be fear'd for the future. We
may eafily conceive that a refpite from Wars within tl>eir own Bowels, muft be ve-

ry acceptable to that languifliing Monarchy. It's no fmall Advantage, that they

have now a Profpeft of a lafting Peace from their neareft and moft formidable Ene-

my. If to this, Propofals be made them of joining with France, in promoting
Trade, and particularly to recover their Woolen Manufactory, and betwixt them
to engrofs that Trade to the Straits and to Turkey (which the French have attempted
by themfelves, with far lefs probability of Succefs) we may be fure 'twill betak-
ing.

Sjianuids if it fhall be further propos'd, to endeavour the Reconqueft of fome part of
wia join their old Dominions in Europe^ as the feven Provinces, and Portugal., or of their
wf/jtraiice ^ew ones in America^ it muft certainly be very tempting. If to this it (bou'd be

WcirTof-
^^^^^' that they (hall have the Affiftance of the French for the efFeding both, and

\eSimi
^t the fame time for rooting out Herefy, and replanting the Catholick Faith, their

Priefts will tell them, they are Rebels to Heaven if they neglect the Opportunity.

1 hen what is it that all £Mrope, and the Proteftants in particular, have nocto fear

from this formidable Conjunction of the Sword of France, and the Purfe of Spain?
Andtoex- We may afTure our felves, that the See of Rome., and the Princes of Italy will be

N^'therd p'^'^ '^ ^'^^ Wings toa defign of that nature: It's more their Intereft now, than

Jitrejy.
't was in 1588, when they zealoufly contributed to divert the Power of Spainiroai

looking towards themfelves, and fentthem to ruin the Northern Herefy with their

invincible Armado. fr^Mcc is now more formidable atone, thaxi Spcun was at thaC

time, and much more when (he can intirely depend upon a Catholick King, of her

own Lineage and making. The young politick Pope cannot be ignorant, that

fometimcor othcrhemay bein danger of having Gens d' Arms fenthim from a
Prince of the Family of £oMr^0K, infteadof the Hackney that he claims as hisdue

for
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for the Kingdom of Nafks \ and therefore will certainly think it his Intcrcfl, to

confecrate him a whole Army of Horfe in return, provided he'll make ufe of them

in a Northern Expedition. The Cardinal Zealots, who cliofe -^'/fcjm, becaufcihey

knew hira to be willing, and qualify'd for maintaining the Dignity of the Papal

Chair, will be ready to comply with him in every thing that may recover the lolfc

Territories of the Church. No doubt but they have an Occalion in their Eye, which

they elteem very proper for giving a vent to their Zeal. There's a certain Prince

in the World, whom they call a ConfelFor, becaufe he facrific'd three Crowns td

his Zeal for the Pontifical 1 iara \ we have it printed in the jMwcrf Gazette, pub-

lifh'd by the Authority of this young Catholick King, Toat he bofd in a little time to

ewgraiulate the Nominal Prince of VVales upon agood Succejs equal to hU oir«, and told

him, he might depend upon his Friendlhipand Affiftance. It will be none of the

fault of the 5fi«i//j Inquifitors, if he be miftaken in his hopes, or fall fliort of bis

Promife. If the Caufe of Religion be not fufficienl Ground of Quarrel, it's but

fettingnp a Chamber at MadnJ, like that at Aiitz^ and they will foon find Caofej

of another nature. Prefcription ot Time is not allow'd to be a fufficicnt Plea by

the Modern French State-Cafui/h ^ and therefore were there none later, the old

Expeditions of Sir Francis Drake aad Sir Walter Raleigh^ and the Adiftance given by

Queen Eliz.abcth to the Hollanders, to ereft themfelves into a Free-State, when they

revolted from under the Dominion of Spain, and ourefpouling the Title of King
James of Scotland, in oppodtion to that of their Infanta, will be caufe enough i nay

rather than fail, our caking Jamaica from them inOliver\ time, oor own Settle-

ments in the IVefi- Indies, to which they pretend the Right of Difcovcry, maybe
inlifted upon. It's in vain to alledg particular Treaties, or the general Treaty at

Rej'mck^ in defence of our felves. The Treaty of Partition is of a later date than

any of thofc •, and the fame Diftinction betwixt the Defign and the Terms that ferves

to palliate the Breach of that, will excufe the Violation of all the reft : audbciides,

if that will not do, we know the Determination of the Council of Cmj\an:c, Thac
Faith is not to be kept with Hereticks.

The next thing to be confidcr'd is, the French King's Memorial.

r.y what has been already laid, it will appear to be ot more Advantage to Franccy

to have all the Dominions of 5;7:j/m govern'd by her Counfcls, united to her Crown,

orfubjccted toherasan Homager or Vice-royalty, than to have had the Share allotted

her by the Partition: which makes the Truth of that Allegation very fufpicious.

That the French King, iy accepting the late King o/Spain'i IVtU^ hath prefer d the pubiick

Peace to his own Advantage.

The Reflection upon the Treaty of Partition (p-i) i% produ^ivc of itjfmteTrcu- Tnatj cf

hies and Al'vsfmtunes common to all Kurope, founds but odly from the Mouth of thofc P-nti'n"

that were the fiiJl Propofers ot it, and laid down Arguments to prove the great "'^'/^^''''

Advantages that mull ot ncccdity redou id from it, in order to perfiiade all Europe

10 engage in it. If the Propofers of tiii"; Objedionforefaw thofc infinite Troubles,

and common Misfortunes to Furope, bcloiethey cntred into the Treaty, it was the

highcit Injnrticc for them to ingagc in it. It's own'd by the Mcmotial, p. ii.

That the high Dignity of Kings does not excufe them from conjidering, irbetbtr the IVars

they undtrtake bejti/i. And let the Monarch be ever fo gre t, that enters into a War
that he knows to beunjulf, he who is higher than tlic hi",hcft of Kings, has pro-

nounc'd them accursed, that fhcd innocent Blood : But it the Jufticcot that Treaty

was never dilpuccd till the Crown of Spain came to l)c offcr'd to a Gr.lndfon of

trance, it would fcem that the faying of a great Prince and l.cgillator too, That a

Cift blinds the Fyesof the wife, is too applicable in this cafe.

1 he nice DiftinOiion betwixt the Dcli^^n, and the Terms of the Treaty, fmclk more rv rv/i^

of the Ferula than of the Scepter -, but will appear robe very ill founded, if we "••/ irm,

condder, that the DcHgn of the Treaty, by the Majority of the Trcaters, was to •/ '••

prclerve the Peace of F.umpe, bv preventing the Union of the Crowns ot Spain and

France, which is now eluded by this furreptitious Will, andtlic Peace of turope as

much cnd.ingcr'd by that Conjon(^ion, as if the two Crowns were upon the Head ot

one and the fame Perlbn. Ihcrc is the more gronnd to fpcak thus, that the fVrrjt/j •

King hath laid ("cvcral times fmce the late King of .s^jms Death, 7l;if IxnceforvjrJ

I'l^ncc and '^[)9U\ Jhallie aue ; and that his Miniltcr hath dcclar'd to the Diet ot

the I mpirc. That now be de/igns to keep a good Corrtfpondence veith the King of Spain,

vbicb puts him in a better Condition than forme- ly to ajjij) the Princes of the V.mpirt, and

to prcfetvt the Peace of Europe ; to which he might as well have added, and to diflurb

tht Peace of Europe too. It's own'd, p. 4. 7lwt tbc Uttt WtH, and tbt DtOtb of rbc Iste
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^^'i'^^-f
'""'"p °f Spain, nia<ie the difference bctrvixt the Treaty mw and the Treaty then : wliich

",'^^f^,/(4j,
plainly fhews the I'artiality of ihe French Conn, and that they make their own In-

*

KmIs nf terelt the Ruleot' Jufliceand Injulbice. The Treaty leaves no room to diftinguifli

jfullia-anJ. betwixt thc Dcli^n and the Terms of it, whether the King of Spain die or live.

inpftkc. It'seident, that 'twas not to be put in Execution till the Death of that Prince, fo

that all thc Diftcieace muft vefult from the Will ^ his Death is only alledg'd in the

Memorial as a word of courfe, to fill up room and amufc the Reader.

Whereas 'tis fa id in the fame Page, Ihat the Deftgn of the Treaty rras to maintain

a general Peace, but the Terms of it, now thc King of Spain is dead, and hath made fuch

a iVill, caiife a iiniverfal War : it's a fair Vindication of the Honefty of the Deligns

of the other Parties concern'd in the faid Treaty, and a Demonftration of the French

Guilt. We have the W'ord of a King and a Prophet too for it, That an upright

Man will perform vihat he bargains, tho tt be to hvs hurt. If this be the Doctrine of

Heaven, it's no hard matter to guefs whence that other Dodtrine comes, vvhicli

teaches us to break Treaties and Oaths, on pretence of a Diftindtion betwixt the

Deiign and thc Terms j otherv/ifethe divinely infpir'd Penman would have inverted

the Propotltion, and told us, that an upright Man will not perform what he fwears,

if it be to his hurt, becaufe when he fwore hedelign'd his own Advantage ; but it

proving now to be to his hurt, he mull keep to the Defign, and not to the Terras of

his Oath.
- That the keeping to the Terms of the Treaty would cauTe an univerfal War, if

the French had the Honefty to perform their part, is demonftrably talfe, and con-

trary to what they fo frequently boafted of before this Will was obtain'd, viz..

That the Parties concernedm the Treaty of Partitim were able to put it in Execution^ in

fpite of all Oppofers: Nay it's in a great part own'd by the Memorial it felf in that

jame Page, where 'tis faid that the French King mi^ht have pof[ibly obtain d more con-

siderable Advantages by hii own Arms, than the Share allotted him by the Treaty^ had he

defign'd to make ufe of them on occafion of the King of Spain's Death : Then who can

doubt but he might have much more eafily polTels'd himfelf of that (hare by the help

oi t'az Englifh znd Dutch r'

Emjxrr,,'.! y|^g jjj„jjj objeftion lies in this, That the Emperor declined joining in the Treaty of

intheTre'-
^'^'^^'^'"^^ »M fco/'fJ of having the Arch-Duke declared Succcffor to the whole; and that if

ty no reafm ths French Court had not accepted the Will, the Arch-Duke was of courfe declared univerfal

forthe Fr. Heir to all the Dominions of Sp^'in, But what of all this? were not the frracw, Eng-
K'f accept-

nfjj and Dutch able to oblige thc Arch- Duke to content himfelf with Spain, the Weft-
'"^^'^^^^''^-

Indies and ihz Netherlands, whatever difpofition the King of Sp«/« had made by his

Will ? It's known to be ftipulated in the Treaty, thatthe Arch-Duke (hould not

go into any of the Dominions of 5/>.wj during the King of Spain s Life, nor could he

havedone it toany purpofe, but in the Terms of the Treaty after his Death. The
French King had his Trooos ready long before his C;itholick Majcfty left this World,
to have feiz'd upon the Share allotted himfelf by the Treaty, which would have

made the Arch-Duke's palTage into Sp<j/« very uneafy, upon any other Conditions j

and tho hefhould have f6und means to get thither, the united Forces of thofe three

Nations could foon have diflodg'd him, had he not agreed to the Treaty. Thisthe

French cannot but befenfible of, when they know what a large Conqueft they made
Upon the Dominions of Spain during the laft War by theirown fingle Force, againft

the united Endeavors of the Emperor, Spain, England and HoUand. But fomething

they rauft fey, and they are relblv'd to fay what's nothing to the purpofe, rather

than be filent. Why did not they according to the Treaty join with the other Allies,

in giving the Emperor two Months time after the King of J/'-.-i.-w's Death, toconfider

whether he would accept the Treaty or not ? As the late King of Spain's Will dif-

appointed the Emperor in his Expedation of having the Arch-Duke declar'd Suc-

ceiibr, it likewife gave fraMCf an Opportunity of fliewing her Sincerity and Juftice

to all the World, by keeping to the Treaty, and propofing ftill to let the Arch-

Dukc have his allotted fliare. Who can tell but the Emperor would have accepted

it ? It's no way improbable but he would, fince he finds himfelf difappointed of his

% Expectations as to the King of Spain''$ WiW, and fince 'tis evident, that the Honor
and Advantage he niuft reap from the Monarchy of Spain, tho thusdifmember'd,

i . ,nrc is far beyond what we can cxpeft from his Son's continuing Arch-Duke. Had the
.Hcqtmg French done thus, they might have had feme Reafon to fay, that they defiga'd to

-Vf'"'"
prcferve the general Peace of Europe; but fince contrary to the Treaty, they have

^luionfor
'"''* 6' moi/ij obtain'd a Will in theirown Favor, and refolv'd to ftand by it, they

aumver- havc laid a juft Foundation for a univerfal War, and given juft Provocations to
.7 War. '

their
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their Allies to join with the Emperor in a/Terting the Right of his Family to all the

Dominions of Spain , which (hotild they think fit to do, may in the end prove as

great a Difappointment to the Houfe of Bourbon as the late King of S{ain\ Will is to

the Houfeor v^j.y?r/rf, •

It's pleafant to hear the Memorial fay, TiiatlmA'liti bad no Right to tbofe Domi- ff-.xc n
uiom allotted him by the Treaty , when the World knows that he could claim no other ^'

Right to them but by virtue of that Treaty. He hadrcfign'd ail the other Righc J.
that he could pretend to before his Match with the /^/ijwfa, without which Refig-

„'

'j^^^I

nation that Match had never been agreed to ^ and, as has been faid already, hism;;n.

Renunciation and hers were ratify'd afterwards by the Treaty of the Pyrenees. It's

in vain for the French to allcdg, that he had no Power to give away his Son's Right

;

for if it were fo, he was unjuH in entring into thjt Marriage, Contrad and Treaty,

and he hath repeated his Injuftice again by giving the Dauphin's and Duke of Burgun-

dy's Righfcto the Duke of yJnjou :, and fincethey inlift fo much upon the Nullity of

that Renunciation, it confirms the Sufpicion that the Duke of ylnjou is only to aft

as Viceroy to the Crown of /V.^wfe, othcrwife they do but jelt with the World in

talking thus of Right, when in the fame Breath they juftify what they have done
contrary to that pretended Right. Be that how it will, it's certain that this Pica

l^ys an eternal Foundation of Qiiarrel betwixt the CroA-ns ot France and Spain, if

the Duke of An'pu, and the Heirs of his Body be any thing elfc but Viceroys: fo

far is it from Truth, that the accepting of the late King of Spain's Will is the belt

way to prcferve the Peace of Europe.

It's no Icfs pleafant to hear them tell us, That it wm not bit Afaje/ly''s D'fign to ac- Fr. KIrys

quire by a Treaty the Kingdoms nf Naples ^iici Sicily, the Province of Guipufcoa, and ih-jiin in

the Dutchy of L.orrain. But hit Principal End being to maintain the Pcate^ he treated '''' dreary

upon that Foundation alone. Had the maintaining the general Peace been the alone "''"JT/j'^^.

Foundation of his Treaty, there was no need of his treating at all \ he had no more
to do, but to obferve the Treaty of the Pyrenees, wherein he renounc'd for himfclf

and his Succeffors for ever, all Pretcniions to the Crown of Spain: and if he had
done fo, we may very well venture to fiy, his Allies would not have forc'd thofc

Kingdoms and Provinces upon him. So that if he did not treat for thefe, he treated

cither for nothing at ail, or elfc to frighten the Spaniards to give him the whole,

which is thclikelicftof the two, as the Kvent hath verify 'd.

As a further Tcltimony of Gratitude to his Allies, the Memorial tells us, Toat

perhaps he might have oitain'd more conftderable yldvantages by bii Arms, if he bad de-

fign'd to make ufe of them on occa/ion of the King of Spain'/ Death. To which it is cafy

to reply, that perhaps he might have lolt greater Advantages by theirs ^ which will

foon appear to be no Paradox, when we confidcr, that if in order to maintain the

Treaty of the Pyrenees, and to keep the Peace and Bjllancc of Europe, they had

join'd with the limpei or and .*^pd/w to attack him, and icntagood ftrong fleet to

harafs his Coaffs and bombard his Towns, he would not have found it fo cafy to

withftand their united force now, as he did during the lalt War, conlidcring how
his Mcnand Mony arc cxhauffed. From all which we have rcafon to conclude,

witiiout a perhaps, that they would have given him a fcvcrcr Vomit than they did

at the Condulion of the Lite vVar, when they made him difgorgc fo many large

Provinces and flrong Towns. It is no Ids ai)furd in the Memorial to tell us, what

Feats he coiUd have done with his Arras, if he had dcllgn'd to make nil- of them on

dccalioiiof the King of Spain's Dcith ; when all the World knows, that he not only

threatened both Branches of thcHoufcof WHy?r»,jwith his Arms, if tlicy did any

thing to prevent the l-xccuiion of the Treaty of Partition, but march'd his Troops

to the Frontiers of 5/)d;Mrobein a readincfsto fci/.c Foutaralia, ^c. alToon as his

Brother. in- Law died, which for ought wc know, frightncd that poor wcak-fpiriteJ

Prince out of this World fooncr than he might have gone.

The Pretences, p. 5. that he mull have been cngjg'd in a long and blooily War, K-'ir^ ir-

and .that tlic Spaniards were putting themfclvcs in a Pofturc to keep their Monarchy jc-yi- /'

United, if he had not accepted the Will, arc empty and trifling. Wh.il could "•' "';*

that cnfccbi'd and fcatlcr'd Monarchy have done to keep it fcif united apainfl the ^*.',^„';^

joint Power of i-Mwci", England, and Holland? They arc not able of themfclvcs to ^''j
i.,,,

iiavc leiilkd France alone, and much Ids all three together ; the Emperor could give ntiaicf

them no Afliftancc by Sea, nor could he have hinder'd their being invaded by Land.

It's in Vain to objccl, he could have given i-V.iMrr ,1 diverlion on the ^'^mr, {or l.evn

XIV. hid cut him out workcoou!;halhomc,by encouraging thofe Princes that oppofc

tbc i)t!> tledorate, and complain of other Grievances, to arm againft him i
or it

that
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that vvou'd not have done, he cou'd have had recourfe to the old and nevei-failing

Contrivance of the molt Chriftian Kings, which is, to engage the Turks to invade

Onifiertciom , the fvcHcfcand Dutch are both on the lame Continent with the Empe-

roi, and were more capable of invading him than he is of invading them: thofe

Pai ts of t!iefp:iM//^ Dominions allign'd 10 /ViiMce by the Treaty, might have been

torn from the Body of the i'/>.i«;yA Monarchy, before the Emi}eror cou'd coiTjfe to

their Relief i and the Confederate Fleets cou'd eafily have torn off Atr.tika^ which

IS the Soul of their Monarchy, and then it muft have perilh'd for ever. Of this the

Spaniards were fenfible enough, and therefore had no other way left them, but ei-

ther to agree to the Treaty of Partition, which wou'd have been both to their Lofs

and Difhonour, or to endeavour to break that Treaty, by throwing themfelves in-

to the Arms of a Nation that fcorn to be Slaves to their Word i and by this means

to be rather intire Bondmen, than difmembred Freemen. This may ferve for an

Anfwer to the Duke of Savoy's ad'erting his Right, in cafe of the Archduke's ac-

q'jiefcing to the Treaty of Partition •, all the World knows that that pStty Prince

mull have unavoidably fouuht his own Ruin, if hehadoffer'd to attempt it againit

the Emperor, France^ EyiglandanA Holland.

Whether Enough has been faid already to prove that no Prince of the French Blood had
the K. of any i^ight to the Crown of Spain i but we (hall here, once for all, confider that

WiTwas AlfertionfcatterM upanddownthe Memorial, and particularly in pa^^. 6. " That

jjfl^
" the late King of Spain by hhW'iW, hath at laft done Jultice to the true Heirs.

It were to be wifh'd, that the Autlior of the Memorial had come to a fix'd Determi-

nation whatthisjuftice is ^ for fometimeshealledges this Juftice v/as dueonly to

lUt Dauphin., and for that end declares the Nullify of his Father and Mother's Re-

nunciation , and here he talks of Juftice done to the true Heirsby theKing of ^Ipflm's

Will, which excludes the Da«;'6/« and Duke of Burgundy^ and all that fhall after-

wards become Kings of /vttkci?, and fettles it on the Duke of Anym., &c. So that

the Juftice of an Hereditary Lineal SuccelTion, which in moft Kingdoms of Europe

Jiathcoft fo many Tiioufands of deluded Subjedfs their Lives, is quite deftroy'd by

this Notion and Praftice. Befides, the Memorial cofttradifts it felf in this matter,

as has been already obferv'd ; for if Len^w XIH. and XlV's Renunciations were un-

juft, the DaiJpfcjVs muft needs be fo too. And tho the Dauphin be fuch a good-

natur'd Prince as to declare. That he /hall be glad to fay during his whole Life., tlx

Ki/igmy Fathtr, and the King my Son; 'tis a Qiieftion whether the Duke of 5Kr-

j2J(W^7 will be aPrince of fuch Temper. Perhaps there rasy be a time when fome

or other will whifper him in the Ear, that the Court o[ France had two different

Notions of Juftice at one and the fame time ^ one, that there cou'd be no Juftice

in a Father's renouncing the Right of his eldeft Son^' and another, that a Father

might juftly renounce the Right of his eldeft Son in ravour of the fccond : and fince

both thofe Notions are juft, that muft bemoft juft, v.-hich is moft for his Glory and
Advantage^ and therefore fince it is more glorious and more advantageous to be

hingof France., Navarre zr\d Spain, &c. than to be only King of France and Na-
varre, it will be moft juft for his Brother the Duke of uinjou to come' home and
podefs his Appanage in France., and reftore him the Crown of Spain, which is his

Birthright. If this be theCafe, as'tis no way impoHible, the longeft Sword matt

determine the Juftice j and thus the Peace of Europe is excellently welK fecur'd by
•the Ijtc Kingof Spain's Will, &c.
Wc (hall difmifi this Head with one Obfervation more, which is. That in order

to have made the King of Spainh Will juft, there ought at leaft to have been an c-

qual Authority and Solemnity at the Ratification of it, as there was at the Ratifi-

cation of Z-fiPtsXlVth'sContraftof Marriage, and of the Treaty of the Pyrenees^

which that Will totally fubverts.

Having confider'd the chief Parts of the Memorial, it remains only to take a

View of feme other Particulars in it.

Pirtitm- •^^,?- H- He alledges, " That fo many confiderablc Dominions being added to

rieunnit " Ranee, according to the Difpofition of the Treaty, might have given juft Jea-

j pe>i:i-^ '' loufy of the Power of France; and that therefore the States (hou'd prefer the

I 'n"!f'''
" Succeliion according to the Will, to the Treaty of Partition. But who fees not

.^pirn^
that the States, at]<i a\l Europe, have more reafon to be jealous of the addition of

r;7,/, the whole Dominions of Spain to the Crovvn of France, or which is all one, that

the intire SpaMz/Z) Monarchy (hou'd be under the Government of Fcfwcb Counfels ?

Since the Breach of the Treaty of Partition is fuch a fre(h Inftance of French Le-

vity, and the greateft Contempt and Affront that cou'd have been put \ippn his

Majefty
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Wajefty of Great Britain and the States j who fhall be Guarantees, that this Breach

/hall flop here, and that it (ball not be attended with further Contraventions of

other Treaties, to the Difturbance of their Peace, and of the Uaiverfal Repofe

of Emofc ? When the King of Great Britain and the Dutch entred into the Treaty
of Partition, they were made to believe that the French defign'd no other thing by

it, but the preventing of new Wars, or, as they exprefsd it in their joint Memori-
als to the other Potentates of EuropHj that the Conjunfture of Affairs rend red that

Treaty as neccfTary as the failing down or hloxving up of a Street, or fome Houfts^ to

prevent a vphole City's being in I lames. They had no reafon to think, that the French

after being gratify'd fo tar, wou'd grafp at the whole Spani/h Monarchy, or offer at

giving any further trouble to Europe on that account •, and therefore whatever their

Subjecfh did fuggeft as to the danger of their Trade to the Mediterranean, they had
pood ground to believe, that the French fliou'd have obviated thofe Fears by a faith-

ful performance of the Treaty on their part. But fincc it hath happca'dotherwifc, .

they have all imaginable reafon to fay, that the Fears of their own Subjefts, and
thofe of England, were the effefts of a wife Forcfight i and that therefore it's

highly reafonable to lay more flrefs upon the Judgment of the one and the other

in time to come, cither as to Treaties or Events, than it wou'd feem by the Memo-
rial they have done hitherto.

This is a fufficicnt Anfwer to what's alTerted in the Memorial, pag. 13. " ThifDjn^ertt
*' there's no prejudice to be perceiv'd arifing to the States from tiie King's accept- Holbnd

" ing the Will. But further, the People ot Wo//j»i(i and England both, are very '"'(^S-

apprehcnfivc of Prejudice to be perceiv'd arifing from this Pradice of the French ^^'^ ^4n^
Courts and the former, efjiecially, think they have very good reafon for it, whcti Khgi ac-

the French King hath promised in his Letter to the Queen Dowager and Regency oi etptingtbe

Spain, Th.n his chief care fhall be to rcflore the Spanilh Monarchy to the hlghcji Point of^^'il-

Glory it ever arriv'dat. This puts them in mind, that they thcmfelvcs did formerly

make a part oi ihc Spant(h Monarchy, that their Revolc from under its Tyranny
was a conliderable diminution to its Glory, and hath been no fmall caufe of its dc-

.cliningevcr lince. They likewife know, and ftill fmart under the fenfeofic, that

France hath ofcner than once attempted to poUcfs themfelves of ihe whole Nether-

lands, and particularly of their fcvcn Provinces, on pretence of givinghim ill Sa-

tisfaction ; for it's now become one of the mofl awful things of the World, to

have great Monarchs complain of receiving ill Satisfartion, or of being illferv'd :

Nothing Ids than the Ruin of thofe poor Uepublicks or Kingdoms, fo complained

of, is fufficient to fatisfy Royal Indignation. Bolides, they arc now upbraided

with Infmccrity, in demanding what they never deftgnd to obtain, and of framing rows

contrary to the Intenfl of their Rrpublick. This is not only enough to draw the Rc-

fcntmcntsof /.ewkXW. upon them, but likewife to incenfe their own People a-

gninlt them. They are likewife thrcatned 1/ they don't obfervc fuch a ConduS, as trtay

merit the Honour of hlf yljfcdion, and the Continuation of hii good IVjU ; and upbraided

with not behaving themfelves anfwcrably to the ProtcOton they have received of bis MA-
](fly andhvs Anctflors. 1 hefe arc Crimes of a higher Nature than giving him ill

Satisfaction, which occafion'd their Country's being over-run by the French Troops
in 1(^72. and therefore the poor States have reafon to cvpe^Tt fcvcrcr Treatment

now than they met with then, if they don't quickly make their Peace, by breaking

the Treaty of Partition too, and acknowledging the Duke of An]ou as Ki;)^: of

Spam. Thus they and we arc like to be rewarded for our Kindnefs in cutring iuto

a Treaty, by which /-"(.inff was tobc aygrandiz'd with an addition t)t fuchconii-

dwnblc Dominions as isown'd in tlic Memorial, and in which wca^'tcd withfo much
Dilmtcicftcdnefs, that the /Vfiu/; gcncroufly confefs, pag. 1 3. " Wcflipulatcd no
" particular Advantage to our fclvcs. U;x)n the whole, llncc the Memorial, pag.

n. f;«ys, " That it wou'd not be confiffent with the King's liquity, and his tender
•* AffcdiontothcKingof 5p4/«, to turn his Arms againll a Nation, fornootlicr
*' Reafon, but bccaufc they offer'd their new King, his MajcIty'sGrandfon, the
*' Crown of one of the moft potent Monarchies of F.wopt \ We hope it will bcal-

low'il to be as much inLonfiftcnt with Equity and Gratitude to his Allies, that his

M.ijcfly fhou'd turn his Arms againft two Nations, tor no other reafon, but be*

caulc they were willing to add fcveral Kinf^doms and Provinces to fV.iwfc, which is

already by far. the molt potent Monarchy xnEuropc, and that they have a greater

Kipcft for his Majefty himfclf, and his Kingdom, than for his Guudfon, and

bis.

Thi*
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- •> TbUK-indnefs was fo much the more coafiderable, that the frfMft had no reaTon
' to expect it from either of thofe Nations, who, had ihey intended any thing eife by

" '
it than to fecure the Peace of Enro^e^ had the fairelt pretence in the World to have

- dedin'dit. They knew well enough, that the fre«rb King had precloded himfelf

from all Claim to any part of the S^anifh Succettion by the Treaty of the Pyrmtes^

vphich tbo he had brokeit again and again, they were not oblig'd to think it an-

nal'd upon that account, but might (had not their Inclinations to Peace over-rul'd

their juil Caufes of Refent nent) have made it a handle for a new Confederacy a-

gainfthim, upon his offering to feize any of the Spam/fc Dominions, after his Bro-

ther-in-law's Death. And as their Kindnefs ought to be fo much the more valuM,

that it was free and diliaterefted from all civil Advantages, as the Memorial it felf

owns, the Frmch ought to value it nothing the lefs, that their Allies difcover'd

tbemfelves to be free from Bigotry, as well as from fecular Intereft in this Treaty :

for they ftipnlated nothing in favour of the Proteltants of France, who are perfe-

cuted in the molt barbarous manner that ever People were V nor in favour of tbofe

of Gsrmayiy^ who are opprefs'd and run down on pretence of the fourth Article of

the Treaty of Rejmkh, bccaufe the French had opprefsM them in the fame manner
before that Treaty i which if LcwWKW. fliou'd declare againft, as not being the

Senfe he takes that Article in, his neighbouring Princes of Germany wou'd not dare

to extend it to the Ruin of the Proteftants, as they have done.

And this the Allies might have infifted upon, before they had entrcd into that

Treaty withfraBce, and 'tis probable wou'd have done fo, had they not preter'd

the Peace of the Whole to that of any Part. But it feems that no Conceifions or

Difintereflednefs, either in Qvil or Religious Things, is able to fatisfy this new
pondnefs of the freHtfc King as a Grandfather, if all Eurofe don't facrifice their

Honour and Interefl to the Advancement of his Grandfon, which in the Memo-
lial it felf is agreed to be contrary to the Right of the Dauphin his own Son.

•', '•.rim The next Head to beconCder'd, is, the Influence that this SuccefTion may have
,:; J x-ipon the Affairs of Europe, and what may feem to be the Intereft of the feveral

r^'a'T'^' Pri^t^s and States of Chriflendom, with jelation thereunto.

I'nd
"^^^ ^'"^^ ^"^^ ^^^ confider is Holland^ becaufe that Country lies next to Danger,

and in aD probability will be one of the firft that may feel the EBciEbs of this Coo-
jnnSion. The Reafons arc thefe

:

1- The 5/)nBja''^j look upon them as Rebels, and the FrcMcb King by his promife

to endeavour to refrore Spain to the height of its antient Glory, feems engag'd to

alTiC: them in reducing the Hollanders.

1. He feems iikewife engag''d to it as the declar'd Champion of that, which they

call the Catholick Faith, the Advancement of which the late King of S^ain recom-

mends to his SnccefFor, tho be Ihou'd facrifice all to it. And it's very well known,

thst next to G'?-c«r Britain^ Holland is the great Bulwark of the Reformation.

5. AstheDwfob are, nzzt to England, the great Barrier of the Protefiant la-

tere ft, they are the like as to the Civil Liberties of Eurofe^ and,next to us, the great-

cff ObJlaclein the way of aUniverfal Monarchy, againlf which they tiave done

more than any other Nation in Europe beljdes our felves i which the Frenchhavt cx-

perienc'd to their Mortification, and therefore are like enough to improve theic

Advantage againff them.

4- The prefent ConjunSure of Affairs lays them more open than ever to a frca;*

Conqueft. Flanders and Brabant, their natural Barriers, are now no more to be

accounted fuch. T\)t Spaniards kzpi thofe Provinces, not for any Advaniact they

leap'd from them, for every Man knows they were a great charge to tna: Monar-
chy :, but their chief reafon of keeping them, was to be a Thorn in the ade of

France, or a Bone for the F'-cnrh to gnaw upon, by which means they were fnre to

r ^^ riirerfion, when at any time they had a mind to attack the Body of

; . ne-aufe the Confervation of thofe Provinces in the Hands of ii/«««f

w u> . • 'rquence to the Emperor, England and BoUand, being in fome
fort a to an of them, that they wou'd never fnffcr the French to take

intirr :.... ,.... .: them.

But the Scene of Affairs being now chang''d, and France and Spain afted by the

fprrr- ." -I'T^ r.u Sn-i- -nnfc Crowns will be glad of the Opportunity of reducing the

r- : :hc .«ic:cDnnts above- mention"d, and the latter, behaes the

: rzi.i' common to them both, can never expefc fuch an
r -.ringing them back to their antient Allegiance, which
'• .c i time.

The
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The Danger of the HoUandert is increas'd by the following Reafons :
"^ if'hkb k

I. That thejnhabitants of the Spani/h Netherlands are thfir Enemies on account -^"''f^.

of Religion i the f/(rm(«fi being fuch bigotted Papifts, that they think all Prote-^'"^'^*''^

ftantsdamn'd, or little better. 2. That they hate thera upon the account ^
Trade, the Seat of which was formerly at Antxrerp^ but is now reraov'd to yim-

flerdam. 3. That they bear them a Grudg upon fome late Emergences, and charge

them with feeking Advantages over them indircvftly by the late Treaty, for having •

the Eleftoral Prince of Bavarii declar'd Succelfor to Spain. +. That the Dutch

Forts and Harbours are fonecelTary (or ihe French, that without them thC; can ne-

ver well fuccced in their Defigns : for tho Newport and OJlendy which now we muft

look upon to be at the Command of the French Court, give them more advantage

for their Shipping in the narrow Seas, than formerly they had •, yet till the Du:cb

be rcndred uncapableof difturbing them with their Fleets, they can never be fafc

in any Naval Expeditions or Defigns upon thefe Parts of Europe. Nor can the Sta-

ple of Trade be brought back to the Netherlands, till the Dutch be broken at Sea.

The Cafe being thus with the Dutch, it's their Intercft in the firft place, to cuUi- sbouIJ

vate a good Corrcfpondcnce with Great Britain, to enter into a League Offenlive'njwj/ii*

and Defenfive with us, and, in order to make it firm and durable, to take fuch .Mea-
<*^C:rrf/.

fures in time to come as may wipe off the Imputation of a felfiih and incroaching^,.,)/^^^'^^

Temper in Matters of Trade, and to behave tliemfclves fo as that we may have no Lrit.»in,

further Occafions to complain of their open or fecret Endeavours to hinder the

Trade of all or any of thefe Nations.

It is likewife their Intereft to keep a good Corrcfpondcnce with the Northern .'/li/Ar

Cro\vn<:, who are capable of afTifting them with Forces by Sci and Laiir^. 7 hey ^'°"''ifni

muftdo the like with the Eieitorot 3rjndcnbur^h, and th: three Prin.cs of the
*^^*'"-

FJoufeof Brunfwick; they being capable to over-bjllance the Bilhop of Aiunjhr, the

Eledtor of Colo^n, the Duke of A'trnp/'wr^ and Chapter of Lif^'^-, their Popilh Neigh-

bours, in cafe of a Religious War, which the prefcnt juncture ot Affairs fcems to

threaten.

It is their Intercft, in the mean time, to cultivate a Friendfhip with thofe Neigh-
bours, and to endeavour to bring the.n to a defenfivc League, becaufe of the com-
mon Danger they arc ail threatned with by the Conjunction ot France 3nd Spain ^

and above all, they ought to beware of too precipitant Refolves, as toany Lcjguc
with France, tho their Affairs be ever fo preffmg: Their too much haft in that

Matter, without confulting England and their other Proteftant Neighbours, may be

fatal tothemfelvesand to all £Mro;c. The falfc Steps they took formerly in clapping

up the Peace of Nimeguenioo foon, contrary to the Opinion of their Stadtholder,

and their Ally the Lledtor oi Brandenlmgh, may fcrvc them as a Caution in this

Matter.

We come next to confider what may be the Intereft of England in the prefcnt Ar.r^y?./

Juncture: Andinthcfirlt place, it fecms abfolutely ncccffary toentcr iqto a ftric- E''Sl'»n<l

tcr Amity and Friendftiip with the Dutch than ever. To this end tiic j.iint Endca- * " 't*

voursof Kini; and Parliament are rcquilite, that, if poliible, all thofe Caufe>, re-
'"'^^

alor imaginary, that were formerly maJe uic ot to emhroiF us with fuch ufctul

Neighbours, may bcremov'd, and all Affairs relating to Trade amicably adjoftcd,

and (b far concerted as the Nature of the Things will bear, that ihcy may not be
Seeds of future Divilions.

In the Reign of the glorious Queen E/jcdtft/;, it was found tobc tiicindifpenfiblc /ni^. Elia.

Intercft of £Mg/ii«^ toiupport the /Jwrct. And the mifchievous Confcqucnccs of f"^ i'f

our Differences were reprefcntcd by two Pitchers fwimming together, with this^'''^'**

Motto, Si cnlJtdimur, frangintur \ i.e. // rrr be d.ifh'd toj^etber^ ve are broke. \V%
'"'"

more our Intercft now, than 'twas then, to keep a good Under llanding, an 1 to avoid

all Divilions with them. Thz Spaniards, who were at that time the Cliarapions of

Popery, and the Pretenders to the Univerfal Monarchy, had frjn c to oppofc cm,
and no other I'ountrics near us, from whence they toud conveniently invade us but

Jlandcrs, which was liable to the Attacks both ot the Dutch and FrenLb , wherca*

f'r.i«f(aiid 5/'ii;« arc now conjoin'd, and Fl.ind:n under their Command. So that

we may be inv.idcd both from France and Flanders, nay and from FfvUjnJ too, if

once the frfm/^ become Maftcrs of that Country, which they may foon be, it we
don't ufeouriitnioft Endeavours, and cordially join with the Holijn^Urs to prevent it.

This we are ohlig'd toby Intercft and Gratitude. The Afliftancethcy j',avc ut in r. :Hi(J

the late Revolution, to which we owe all that we enjoy as Men and Chriftuns, hath" >'

h

not only repaid us with Intercft what wc did for them in Q. £iiJJi<{'>'> lime, but *''*^''*'''

laid us under an Obligation of taking care ot their Safety as w ell as of oui own.
Vul. III. F Thjt
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Konefoc.t- That it *is our Intereft to do fo, will foon appear, if we confider, that there is

p^bU as no ociier Foreign Nation fo capable as the Dutch, ot giving the French a Diverfioa
theVurch. by Sea and Land, if they fliou'd attempt to invade us. 'lis certainly our Intereft

Frcnch'-t^ to keep the War at a diftance as long as we Can, and rather to have the Seat of ic

Dlverfm. abroad than in our own Bowels : This we have fuccefsfully put in practice in Queea
Eliz.abeth's Reign, and that of his prefent Majefty. We have the fame Opportu-
nity of doing it Itill, fo long as the Dutch preferve their Liberty. We can ei-

ther alTiIt them by Forces from England, or hire Troops from Germany and the
iVorrbfr« Crowns to join with them againft frtfwce, if need be. That will give the

French a fufficient Diverfion on the Continent , and it's well enough known what
the Dutch and we are capable of doing at Sea, either ofFenfively or defenfively, as

occalion requires.

coiifequen- But if, on any Account or Pretence whatfoever, we ftiall be fo much infatuated,
cesoj our as not to take joint meafures with the Z)«fc/> for our mutual Support, wemay'ealily
nHjhiiily forefce that the Confequences will be as follows.

w'uhiiol- '• That the DMfc/; mufl: either be totally brought under the Power of fc^Mce, and

lind. their Government diflblv'd , or they mult be forc'd to I'ubmit to fuch Terms as the

French (liall irapofe.

2. If that be the Cafe, then we are cut off from all Opportunity of giving the
French a Diverfion, by landing Men peaceably on the Continent.

3. We are not only depriv'd of that powerful Afliftance which the Dutch are

capable of giving us by Sei, but mud have their whole Naval Force in conjundtion

wich that of France and Spain to fight againft i and that they will be an Overmatch
for us in that Cale is not to be controverted.

OwScit- 4. We are not only in danger of having all our Trade to the Mediterranean cat
TradirvHl off, but that to iht Baltic, and the Eaji and Wefl-Indies totally deftroy'd. We
hi thereby found in the late War what a mighty Interruption Du Bart and hhDunktrkers gave
'^j'^y

• toourEaft-Country Trade, which may foon convince us, that when once the Sea-

ports of Holland, Zealand and Flanders are in the hands of the French, we cannot

trade with Safety to any of thofe Parts. For our Commerce to Turhy and the

Aiediterranean, we muftrefolve to fight our way thro the Straits ; and if we (hou'd

be fuccefsful in doing fo againft fuch an united Naval Force, as we jufl: now fpoke

of, which is next to impo(lible, the Portugv.cfe and Italians will not dare to entertain

us in any of their Harbours; nor, were they willing, can it be long e'er they rua

the fame Fate with the Z?Ktc/j, they being in no capacity towithftand the united

Power of France., Spain zndi Holland: and befides, thefe Nations will find Methods
to foreftal the Markets by Woolen Manufactures, i^c. of their own. Our Trade
to the Ea[l-Indies will be liable to the fame Inconveniences ; we are not only in

danger of being attack'd, as going and coming, but of having the French and
Dmu/j Factories in thole Countries united againft ours, in order to d<ftroy them:
and tho this were not fo, being over-match'd at Sea^, we can have no Opportunity
to export our Commodities, when they are brought home, as we have hitherto

done ; and Trade falling into fuch a Decay, our People muft of necelfity become
poor, which will render us uncapablc of consuming much of thofe Commoditiesat
Home. We Ihall labour under the like Inconveniences as to our rre/i-lM^/a Plan-

tations and Trade. The frfHcfc have Settlements fo near us, and the Spaniards arc

fo jealous of Rivals in that Trade, that they will fpeedily and readily concur to ruin

us there. 'Tis true, that at prefent our Strength is confiderable in thofe Parts j

but when we are not able to relieve and incourage them, as it cannot in that Cafe
be reafonably fuppos'd we (hall, thofe Plantations muft of confequence be over-run

by our Confederate Enemies.

Aid our 5. Our Trade being thus deftroy'd by Sea, Poverty muft needs come upon us

Shipping like an arm'd Man, our Shipping muft decay; which bcfides the Lofs of the vaft.
mujl deci). Treafure, which the Nations have now in Stock that way, will ruin innumerable Fa-

milies, not only thofe that belong to Seamen and Mafters of Ships, but Merchants
and Tradefmen that liv'd and were imploy'd by buying, making, exporting and
carrying Manufactures toand again. The Confequence of this will quickly affed

all degrees of People, from the King to the meaneft Day-Labourer, the Revenues
of the Government muft link in allies Branches, and thofe who have their Depen-
dance upon it muft bethink themfelves of a new way of Living. The Landed-
mens Rents rauft fall, the Husband man and Grazier will not find their wonted Ac-
count in their Labour and Induftry j fo that, by neceflary Confequence, we muft
become poor and dcfencelefs.

6, HoUattd
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6. HoUnnd being thus run down, we are laid open to an Invafion, whenever ^'^^ »«•?

fr^jMcc and Spain think fiti and we are cut off from all pofTibility of Help from the^'"'^'^''"'

Continent. Thefe are the Confequences that muft neceflarily enfue our Not con-
'^^^^'"'•

cerning our felves in the Support of the Dutch, who, if they find themfelves re-

duc'd to Extremity for want of AfTiftance, will follow the Example of the Spa-

niards., and make the beft Terms they can for themfelves, to prolong the Terra

of their Liberty, there being fome Comfort to be the laft that (hall bedeftroy'd.

It appears by Sir ^f. Tew/i/e's Letters,
[[
printed for Mr. ro«/b«, Vol. I. Page 127]

that they were very near taking fuch Refolves, when the Dangers that threatncd

them were fcarcely fo great, at leafl: not greater than now •, his Words areas follows:
.

* If Ih^ French Ihould carry Flanders, as they very well may in another Campagnji.""
^^J:.

* by the Weakncfsand Diforders of the Government here, the Dutch are fentible^j^*^,^-^/^

* that they muft fall to be a Maritime Province of Prance^ upon the beft Terms v.

* they can.

What immediately follows, being thisgreatStatefman's Opinion of the Dangers
that would thence accrue toother Part* of £«<ropc, and particularly to £H^/4«i/, it's

thought fit to infert it as follows : ' The Empire will expeft to fee them fbon at the
* Rhine, and thereby Malters of four Electorates; and what a Condition England
* will be left in by fuch an Accedion of Maritime Forces, as well as Provinces to

* fuch a Power as frdMce is already, is but too eafy and too melancholy a Reflec-

* tion.

It this was the Opinion of that able and cxperienc'd Minifter then, wc have good

rcafon to conclude that our Danger is much grcjtcr at prcfent. The French arc novV

afluallyarthe Rhine, poHcfs'd of Strashur^h, one ot the molt important Places up-

on that River •, and without the trouble or hazard of a Campagn, have the Liberty

to enter F/iiMt/eri when they plea fe : and that they have adilpoiition to do fo, and

are in a readinefs for ic, is plain enough from the Proffers that have lately been

made to the Government of the Netherlands, the Threats in the Memorial exhibi-

ted to the Dutch, and the Orders that are given for all Proteftant Strangers to re-

tire from Dunkirk.

'Tisin vain toobjeft, That the SpiTMf/7j Government will not allow of it: The
fame Means that have been us'd to obWge them to accpt the Duke of Mjou for

their King, will have Influence fufficientto oblige them to that and much more.

There's no want of Pretences for.the NecefTiry of it. That known one of pre-

fcrving thofc Provinces from any Invafion by England and Holland, that have not as

yet acknowledg'd the Duke of yinjou ; and that other of dillodging the Dutch

Troops from the 5/>ii«//Z)Garifons, anddcpofiting the Mony reqoificc for that end,

arc fuch invincible Arguments as the Government of Sp.tin is no ways able to ari-

fwer at prcfent. Bcfidc;, 'tis no prudence in them to teltify any thing of diflrufi of

LcnijXlV. at this time, left he be provok'd to afTert another fort of Title to their

CTOwn, than any that is to be claim'd from their own Invitation, or their late

King's Will : and therefore confidcring that whilft they muft be at Peace with

France, the Netherl.inds is not of that fame Importance to them as formerly, there's

no probability, that they will give any Difguft to the /-VcMti on thaf Account, and

much Icfs break with them.

There arc two other Confiderations that make this Conjunftion of France and Co«^5!.-».

Spain more dangerous to England, than the Attempts of the Spaniards alone, when ^^/^"-^

they aim'd at the Univerfal Monarchy. m-re djn-

The i/f is, that thofc two Kingdoms lie contiguous, and can eafily communicate ^ ,..„, ;/Ma

Counfclsand Forces; whereas the two Branches of the Houfc of Aujlria were fe- >iMui.. v

parated from one another at a vaft diilancc, and could not join their Korccs without ••"
'i-' -',

great Charge and 1 rouble in tranfporting them by Sea, and long and troublclbm '^,

Marches by Land : the French can invade us with cafe from their own Coimiry, and
"

Flanders too, without fatiguing their Troops, as the Sfam.vds in their Cafe wcreob-

lig'd to do.

The id is this, That the French have our abdicated Kinp, and his pretended ifTuc,

upon which they may found a Qiiarrcl with us, and, bcfides Papifts, too many un-

rcafonablc and ill-principled Protcflants, that adhere to his Title: And how dao-

gerous that fort of Men is wc had like to have found by woful Experience, had not

the Almighty prevented the horrid Dcfign of the Ailaifmation and French Invalion.

Or if they (hould think fit to lay afidc that Prince's Claim, to keep him «nd hi»

llluc ftill Prifoners there, or to difpofe of them fome other way, they have a Prince

of the Houfc of Savoy, and feveral of their own Blood, who have as good Tl-

Vol.Ill. F 2 tlcj
I
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ties by Birth to the Crown of Great-Britain, as the Duke of Anjou has to the

Crown of Spain ; and by taking a ftep or two further from the diced Line, wbidi

in fuch a cafe will break no iquares, they may attempt to fet one of them upoa

our Throne. Who knows but the prefent Humour and Ambition of the Fumk,,

back'd with fo much Power, and encourag'd by fuch a favourable Opportunity, njif

put them upon this Projeft ? It would be a very good way to outvy the Houfc ot

Aujiria : They found a Method to give their Eagle two Heads, and by this meaas

the French might engraft their Lilies upon three Stocks. So much for our Intcreft.

to join in a League with the Dutchior mutual Support.

England'^ (n the next place, it would feem to be our Intereft to .enter into a League wkh
inteiejl to

^^^ Emperor and Empire, for maintaining the common Liberty of £«rope agaiafi:

^''^Jf 'She formidable Growth of the Power of France, and aOerting the Arch-Duis's

Jith the Title to the Crown of Spain.'

Empem, The Advantages acci uing to us by this would be,

^'=- I . That by this Means the French would have a powerful Diverfion on the V{$er^
Adv.mtA-

^;^-^^^ gjjj jjj j^^iy
.

fQj. jj, j.j,3j Q^j-g jjjg Emperor would be incourag'd to ufe hisat-
^^"'^''

moll EfFoits to right his Family, and avenge Himfelf for the Injuftice done him,

which would oblige the French King to fend powerful Armies tooppofe him in botfe

thofe Countrys, and by confequence prevent his Attempts upon /:/o//flH£/ and Eng-

land, or at leaft be a good way to render them abortive.

2. By this means the Auflrian Party in Spain would be animated to oppofe tl«

French Intereft as much as in them lay ; and by entring into a good Correfpondenoe

with the Kingof Portugal, might give the French Force a great Diverfion on tbac

Side, and make their ImprelTionselfcwhere the lefs efFeftual, it being the belt way
for lelTening the Force of a Stream, to divert it into feveral Channels.

Eafetobe 3. By virtue of this League with the Emperor, it's very probable we might ofe-

oAf(im'<//or tain aneafefrom Perfecutionior out Protejlant Brethren, not only in the Empire bia.
the Prote-

-^^ Hungary and other Countries under his own immediate Power. This it's higblf

the'Em- reafonable to think he would grant, as an Acknowledgment of our Kindnefs, jini

fire. Sec. on the account of his own Interefl, that the French may not improve the Perfecutiex

in Hungary as a Back-door to let in the Turks again upon the Empire. If this were
obtain'd, it would make good the Defeft of the Treaty of Rejmck on that Head,,

which hath ruin'd fo many hundreds of Protejlant Churches, and expofes the Re-
form'd in the Empire to fuch barbarous Perfecutions, particularly thofe of the Fj^
latinate; for whom in this cafe the Emperor might eafily obtain, nay command li-

berty at the hands of his Brother-in-law the Eleilor Palatine.

Religious 4. This League betwixt England, Holland, and the Empire, would be one x£
War to be the furelb Methods in the World to prevent a Religious War, and by confequence
pevented. ^^^^ theTcmpeftover upon Italy, which the Coutt of Rome defigns Ihould disbur-

den it felf upon us.

But in cafe the Conclave of Rome fiiould have fo much Addrefs under the Condofi:

of their young Politick Head, as to find Methods to cement the different Interefts

of the EmpetorandfMMce, and to unite them againft the Reformation, by Intet-

marriages, the ConcefFion of iW»7a« to the Houfe of Auflria, and a Promife of the

AlTiftance of fj-flwe to make the Emperor abfolute in Germany, provided he reGga«

his Pietenfions to the Spanifli Succellion ; it would feem neceflary that we Ihould be

provided againft it. This Projeft 'tis true will be hard to execute, and fomc may
think it impolitick in France to fall in with it, becaufe the Emperor by this mtauE
will become too redoubtable: but confidering the Bigotry that pofTefTes both thofe

Families, the known Maxim of the Romilh Church, that the Propagation of het

• Faith muft be prefer'd to all 'other Interefts, and that tho the Emperor were abfo-

lute in Germany, the united Force of France, Spain^ and the Netherlands, fupporte£

by the Treafuresof America, will be an Over-match for him, the Propofal may te

more tempting to a weak and ambitious Mind than we can imagine.

Be that how it will, it's certain the Proteftant Intereft is in very greaf danger, «
Matters are now, and muft be much more fo if fuch a Conjunftion (hould happea,

Therefore it is requifite that they fliould bethink themfelves of Methods for £h«ar

own Security in all Events.
whi,aii the The Romifli idolatry hath a great Advantage over the Reformation, in thefe fol-

Ut'r'^'hts'
'°w'"S Particulars-

advantage ^"^^ ^^^^ '^ better futes the ambitious Defigns of Princes who have a mind to be

'ova the Arbitrary : For a Largefs to the Church, they may foon be abfolv'd from all Ob-
Kefoma- ligations to maintain their Sub)e(3s in the pofTeflioa of their Property. CoroBa-
(ion. ijioijL-
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tion-Oaths, Inftruraents of Government, Taila Conventa, Claims of Right, Gol-

den Bulls, Conftitutions of Diets, Farliaments and Cortes, or what you will, arc

but fo many Cobwebs, that are eafily fwept down by the Pope's Difpenfations.

Murders, A (laminations, MalTacres, and the greatefl of Crimes that Hell can fug-

gefl:, or that depraved Man can execute, may eafily be hallow'd by the Pope's Con-
fecration. To break Faith with Hereticks is a Virtue, to obferve it isa Crime, by

the Determination of their Councils , fo that we cannot take too many Precautions

againfl that Religion, and the Princes that profefs it : Honour and good Nature

do fometimes overcome the Poifon ot their Principles, but they are not to b« re-

lied on.

A fecond Advantage that Popery has over the Reformation is this. That accord-

ing to their Principles, Men may be as wicked as they pleafe, and yet force their

way to Heaven by Paidons, Indulgences, Jubilees; Penances, Soul-Mafles, ire.

but belt of all byfperfecuting and deftroying thofe they call Henticks : this is a ready

AtOHcment for the greateft Cruelty, or raofl: unnatural Luft , and therefore a

Principle that the Reformed ought to provide agiinft, as one of the moft prevailing

upon deprav'd Nature, that ever the Author ot falfe Religions invented.

A third Advantage they have over the Reformed is this, That the Romanics
have a fi.x'd and certain Head, who proteds and aliifts them all over the World,
and tohim they haverecourfe in all E.^igences. The Poj e, or rather the See of

Rome, is the Center of their Unions and tho their Differences among thcmfelvcs

be greater, more numerous, and purfued with as much Acrimony as thofe among
Proteftants,the Pope and his Conclave are fo politick astokeepallof them within the

Pale of the Church •, and to the fhamc of fome Protcftants don't nirrow the Terras

of Communion, foas to throw any of them out , nor are their different Opinions

an Obftrut!hon to the Civil Preferment of any Layman of this or that Seft.

In order to counter-ballance thofe Advantages, it follows naturally, That Pro-Mojf Pr»i

teftant Princes and States fliould enter into a League ofTenfiveand defenfivc upoa'-:/'-"'^

the account of their Religion. That the Government of every Proteftaat King- ''^^^,'^-^^^"

dom and State (hould take care that no Proteffants, who agree in the cftablifh'd }'j'l"'^''^'^

Dottrine of their rcfpcftive Kingdoms or States, Ihould for their differences in

other things be made uncapabic of Fcdcfiaftical or Civil Preferment ^ that there

ftiould be a mutual forbearance of one another in thofe minute Differences,

and no other Terms of Communion impos'd upon any, but thofe that arc the

revealed Terms of Salvation. There's no Reformed Nation in the World lb

guilty of this as England, and therefore it's our Interelt more than others to beware

of it.

Tho the Principles of the Reformation (or, which is all one, true Chriflijnity ) '^i'" «"

are fo noble and fublimc, that they will nor allow us to look for a Spiritual Head ^"^"^
any lower than Heaven, it docs not therefore follow, but Protcllants may agree

^^jj^

upon a common Protcftor and Civil Head on Earth. This falls naturally upon the

Government of our Illand, and was glorioufly performed by Qiieen Eliz-ibctb, not-

withffanding the difadvantage of her Sex: Why thofe who fuccecdcd her till the

late Revolution, did not aft the fame part, thcRcafons arc fo well kaowu that they

need not be inliftcd on.

But now that God hasblefs'd us with a Prince, the Hero of his Age, and the //>>«• tag-

Rcprcfcntalivcot a Family, which for a hundred Years paft has been the Scourge *«<* y^*'-'

of Popery, and the Buckler of the Reformation-, wh.^tis it that can hinder the ^^"j /'^

Protcftant World from acknowledging him as their common Protcftor ? In order 4
j,,.''*'

to this it feems to be tlie Intereft of this Nation to enable his .Majcfty to aCt as fuch,

and loaflill him in an Enquiry to find out and prevent the Caufcs why the Protc-

Jlant Intereft has dcclin'd lo much of bee all over the World. There was no Ciufc

of wondring at it, when Lcwvs XIV. triumph'd every where without controul,

and when the Fhroneof GnM-firitiin was become a Votary to Rome. But if the

Conquers of that Church fhould ftill continue to be enlargd, when F.ngUnd and

HolianJ, the two great Protcftant Powers of iurope, are united under one gallant

ProrclUnt Piincc, who hath diltinguilhcd himfdf as much by his Zeal for Reli-

gion as by his Valour in the Field, it muft needs argue an unpardonable Detc^

fcmcwhcrc, which certainly no good Protcftant will rcfiifc to join with his M«j€-

fty in finding out, and endeavouring to remedy.

In order to make his Majefty to take upon him this glorious Province, 'tis not

only ncceffary that there ftiould be fuch a 1.caique among Protcftant Princei and

States as abovc-mcntiond, and thai ihcy (hould all agree to give his Majefty full

Power
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Power to inqulie into the Invafions made upon the Protcftant Intereft through the

jtnd flip- World, and in the Name of the whole to proteft againft them, and demand
prefiaUen- and attempt a Redrers5 but that all DifFerences among our felves fhould likewife
dcavoun tt

jjg ^^ fg^ compromifed, as it (hall not be in the Power of any future Prince or Party,

"eZtTli- Domeflickor Foreign, to arm Proteftants of one Denomination againft thofe of

gaw]\'im- another, under any Pretence whatfoever. That was the Method taken in the late

ther. Reigns to introduce Popery and Slavery i and therefore having already fufFer'd un-

der it, we Ihould be the more careful to avoid it. Nor fhould this Precaution ex-

tend only to Differences in Matters of Religion, but alfo to thofe of another na-

ture, which have been made ufe of to foment Civil Differences amongft us-, fuch

as Mens different Opinions about the Extent of Prerogative, or the Privi-

lege and Power of Parliaments , by which we have been and continue ftill to be

divided, under the odious diftindtion of Whig and Tory. There's no wife Man of

either of thofe Denominations, but when fedately difcours'd, will tell you, that

he's for preferving the true EngUjh Conftitution : then fince it is fo, and the known
Laws of the Land are the Boundary betwixt Prerogative and Property, What
Reafon is there that any Man who is willing to give that Security for his Allegiance

v;hich the Law requires, (hould be look'd upon with an evil Eye, or be thought

uncapable of ferving the State ? Such Differences, as they weaken our mutual Coa-
fidence in one another, and render us uneafy at home, make us alfo the lefs confi-

derable abroad, and more fubjed to the Intrigues of Foreign Princes and
States.

It was a judicious Obfervation of Sir William Tcm^k^ in the fecond Volume of

his Letters, fag. 219. where he writes thus to Sir JofcM Trcz/or from the Hague^

Sir w. 'July 22. 1 670. *•
1 am forry the Bufinefs of Conventicles gives you fo much trouble.

Templet- ' and would wifh we were at a good End of all fuch Controverfies, which make his

Judgment c Majefty appear abroad to have fo great and confiderable a number of Subjeds that

lireKes'a-
* ^^^^ "°'- l^^'T't to obey him i and confequently make up no part of his Strength,

m'ngPn- ' butfeem rather to leffen ir, and amufe People both at home and abroad with ima-

'•ibiits. ' ginationsof Changes: Yet Monfieur Van Beuninghen hath reprelented it hither
' as a Bufinefs which his Majefty will ealier matter than you feem to be confident of

;

* but their Intereft here may help them to believe, as well as to defire it upon the
' Expectation of fo many Ferfons and Stocks as will be brought over to them upwn
' this Gccafion, and makes, as they fuppofe, a confiderable increafe of their Trade
' and diminution of ours.

Difftrcnas Thefe Differences in Opinion are not the only Evils we labour under, we are alfo

In Trade divided in Matters of Trade, Company againft Company, and all of them againft
d.iniiniu ti^e Trading of any other but themfelves. It's known what Influences thofe Divi-
• i'-"S J:.

.

j^Qj^j ij^yg i^^j ypQj^ ^^^^^ j^jg Elei^ions •, what further Influence they may have that

way upon the Government at laft, and by confequence upon our Peace, is not

eafily forefeen, and cannot be prevented without difficulty, if they whofe Bu-

finefs it is don't take fpeedy and proper Meafures to bring thofe Differences to aa
accommodation.'

Sovtch and The fame is to be faid as to the Grievances complain'd of by the Scots afid Irijh .-

iiiiliGm- Care ought to be taken,- that what they juftly complain of Ihould be fpeedily rc-
^^my drefs'd. The Advices of fuch Perfons or Trading Companies, who have different

fT'yT ^isws from what the Parliaments of thofe two Kingdoms think to be their indi-

fpenfable Interefts, feem not fo proper to be follow'd in thofe Matters •, an amica-

ble Conference betwixt Commiffioners chofen by the Parliaments of all the three

Nations, authoriz'd for that End by his Majefty, would feem to be a proper Expe-
dient for removing fuch Mifunderftandings as are already crept in, and to prevant

fuch for the future : Our Union is our Safety ; further Divifions in the prefent Coa-
junflure, may open "a Back-door for the common Enemy ^ and till further Me-
thods can be refolv'd on, it would feem neceffary, that nothing (hould be done
which looks like a denial of any thing that thefe two Nations can juftly claim as
the Right of their Conftitution. His Majefty hath again and again dedar'd
very gracioully, Tl)at he will never believe that the true Interejl of h'vs Crown and hit

People can be oppoftte ; which is a fair warning for all Perfons to beware of the Con-

EngUnd Sequences that may follow any Attempts, to divide thofe two Interefts that ought to

oi<iht to be infeparable.

give his His Majefty having given his Snbjedls fuch Affuranccs en his part, it remains that

Zirhsof
^^ '^""'^ ^'^^ '''"^ ^" '^^^ Marks of Fidelity and Confidence on ours j and fince his

UMi/ Majsfty's Courage in War, and ConduS in Peace, are fo well known as to be ownM
by
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by his ver^ Enemies, the higheft Deference ought to be paid to his Coonfel and

Advice, as to what is neceffary for enabling us to defend our felves, and to afTiIl

our Neighbors as occafion requires : whether this is beft to be done by raifing

Forces at home, and fending them abroad, or b'y making ufe of our Native Strength

to defend our felves, and hiring Foreign Troops to allUt our Allies, and under

what Piegulations and Provifoes for fecuring our Liberties againfl: fuch Dangers

as may be reafonably apprehended from Armies in our Pay at home or abroad,

rauft be left, as it's fit it Ihould, to the wife Determination of King and Par-

liament-, betwixt whom when they meet, may Heaven create a good Under-
ftanding.

In the meantime if his Majefty and his Parliament (hall agree upon it as the In- shj!
tereft of the Nation to enter into a League with the Dutch and the Empire, &c. Fne of

to oblige the French King to ftand to the Treaty of Partition, or to atfert the Arch- ^"^-"^
.

Duke's Right to the whole Succeflion, thus much we may venture to fay. That the
^,"f,'*jf

Naval Force of En^landani Holland, commanded by fuch Peribns as the King and /^' ^nd the

the Nations confide in, may in all probabiliry bring the War to a fpecdy Conciufion. War.

This we have good Reafon. to believe, if bclides all that's neceflary for our Defence

at home, we fend fuch Squadrons abroad as may fecure the Trcafure of the iVe/f-

Indies for the ufe of the League, By this means we polFefs our felves of the moll

valuable Part of the 5'/)a«')% Monarchy, till the Succeflion be fo fettl'd, as to keep

the Ballance of Europe in its due Situation. We cut off the Sinews of War from
the common Enemy, and make Spam and its Dominions in Europe, a Burden to the

frcMct inltead of an Advantage.
In order to all thefe great Ends, it'srequifite that more than ordinary care be Cjrf (//;«

taken of his Mijefty's facred Perfon , our own Safety, as well as that of all Europe, Mjjcj}/!

feems next to the Divine Protection, to be wrapM up in his fingle Life : and that it
^"^ "•

may be in danger by AfTafllns, our former Experience, the late Publication of Char-

mck's pretended Letter, the known Temper of our Enemies, the prefent Conjunc-

ture of Affairs, and fufpicious Advices from abroad, giveos too juft caufe to ap-

prehend.

Thefe Confiderations having fwelTd already beyond the Proportion intended at 7^'« Sue

firft, what follows fhall be difpatch'd in as few words as pollible. Ic's probable that '''('" '^'^

the prefent Conjundture may occafion a change in the Conduct of the Court of fi-
c-r'T..*/ -r

ema. It feems to be their Intereflr, to grant a fpcedy ReJrefs of all thofe Grie- th:r\\y;:j

vances complain'd of by the Princes and States of the Empire in Matters Religious or vicnnj.

Civil. It's a very falfe ftep in Government, for Princes to invade the Rights of A''"frr

their Subjefts, but efpecially thofe relating toConfcience, over which there's none _'

but the Tribunal of Heaven can claim any Jurifdidion. It's a Point which by all
'^ ^

Men that have any regard to Religion is accounted the mod tender of any i and .:,^,.

as they are the moft fenlibly touch'd with Injuries of that nature, their Rcfcncmcnts

of them make the decpeft ImprclHon. It's therefore the Emperor's Interell to for-

bid all Violence on that Head immediately. It's Mortification indeed to haughty

PriT-»'s tobcoblig'd to yield to the Demands of their Suhjefts i
but when they arc

founded upon Juftice, and at the fame time thofe Princes ftand in need of the

PuiTt-s and Swords of their People, it's their Intcreft to grant their Dclires. It had

been well if the Hnufc of Mflria had Icarn'd Wifdom in this Matter from former Ex-

perience. There's fo much Freedom interwoven in the Conltitutionof the Empire,

that Men of Senfo there, as well as in lomc other Parts of t!ie World, think it very

great Hardlliip pur upon them, that they nuift purchafc good Laws it the Evpcacc

of their Trcaluie and Blood, when by all the Notions of ( jovcrnmcnt that we have

from Rcifonor Relii^ion, Princes fccm antecedently ohiig'd by the Command of the

great l.cjvllator to concur in making fuch Laws, without any fuch Confidcration.

As it is the intcreft of the Emperor to do thus, it's the Intcrcfl of the Elc*.1ors hr-r- f

and Prinrc; of the Empire to accommodate their Differences with him upon as '/^ -•''•'

rcafonahlc Terms and as fpecdily as may be , their Appeal to fr.inrr will but evaf
'^..'^'i^

peratc Marrcrs, and endanger their I ihcrty. It's pirticularly the Intcreft of the ^^,,^,
FrotelfantPiin'-.:sand States to beware of his Mediation. It would fcem more pro-

per for them to liavc recourfc in all fuch Cafes to the Interpolition of En^l.tnd and

Holland:, efpecially in the prefent Situation of Atfairs, when the Power ot trjHcen

aggrandizd to a formidable height.

As to the Cantons of Swiffcrland and their Allies, it'l like that the prefent June- o/VfcrSwift

turc will fcaiccly oblige them to abandon their Neutrality, bccaufc they arc liable C'nr.ji in

•to Invalionson both fides
j
yet conlidcring thai France is now at Peace with Sp.im, '*",/***'
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it's tlie Intercll of the Swiffers to fecure thetnfelves againft the Defigns ol France hj
frefh Alliances •, and confidering that the Proteftants are by far the moll numerous
part of the Swiffers^ joining the Reform'd Cantons iii a Proteitant League feeras

abfolutely necelfary : and on the whole, it's their Incereft to help to keep the Bal-

lance betwixt France and Aufiria in an equal Counterpoife, by fuch Methods as

their Prudence fuggeits.

vi tm For the Princes and States of Italy^ it's evidently their Intereft to do the fame,
Princts to the Ballance oi Chriflendom\ for to which fide foeverit inclines, they are ia
of Italy, danger: but confidering that the two Branches of the Family of £oM>-io« lie conti-

guous to one another, and have a great Naval Force, it's certainly their Intereft that

the Jp<i>j//7) SuccefTion fhould rather be fettfd on the Arch-Duke, and to contribute

towards it privately, till an Opportunity offer for doing it otherwife.

cjthe Vox- It's the fame as to the Portuguefe ; but as their Danger of being fwallow'd up im-
tagucfe. mediately obliges them to aft with Caution, it's an equal Obligation upon the other

Princes of Europe^ to prevent the Addition of that Kingdom and its Foreign Plan-

tations to the Houfe of Bourbon : and when any Endeavor of that nature is made by

the Potentates of Cbrijlendom, it's the undoubted Intereft of Portugal to pinihem
with their utmoft Strength, and to contribute to the fame underhand, unlil fuch

time as they may avow it with Safety.

Northern For the Northern Crowns, they muft needs expeft to ha ve the Neighbouring Do-
crorons. minions on the Continent fpeedily fwallow'd up, if once the fcfMcfc become Matters

of the Netherlands. Their Navigation mufl: in a little time after become merely
precarious, and their Religion and Liberty at the Mercy of the Houfe of Bourbon.

But fince it's the Maxim of thofe two Crowns always to take different fides, it'sio

the Power of the £w^-/»/7jand Dutch in conjunftion with the Empire to ingage the

ftrongeft on our fide, and to oblige the other to their good Behavior, on pain of
fmarting for it, in cafe they take Meafures contrary to the Proteftant Intereft, aad
the Liberty of Europe.

The Hans- For the Hans-Towns on that fide, the Fortn of their Government and the la-

Tmns. tereftof their Trade will oblige them to join with the AfTertersof Liberty i and
for the Republick of Poland, their Intereft is the fame. They have as much Rea-

fon as any Psoplc whatever, to dread thelncreafe ofthe French Power; for befides

that it will be fatal to their Liberty and Form of Government, they muft only take

care of giving the French an Opportunity of revenging the Affront put upon them,

by rejefting the Prince of Conti .- and confidering the Sufpicion that fome have of
their King to render himfelf Abfolute, and the Crown Hereditary, and that they
have their inteftine Broils to ftruggle with, it's probable that the Trouble they

give to Sweden, will be of no long Duration. The Eleftor of Brandenburg alone is

capable of doing much to bring that War to a Period •, and confidering his own In-

tereft, and the new Obligations laid upon him by the Emperor, there's ground to

believe, that he will take effe.lual Meallires in that Affair.

ojtheCrir The Czar of Mufcovji feem'd by his late Ramble into thefe Farts of the World,

ff/Muf- to have no Inclination to the FreMcfo Intereft, but on the contrary to hate it ; and
covy. therefore it cannot be his Advantage to carry on the Defigns of f>-^«c-e by difturbing

the Peace of the North. That will only expofe his own Dominions and the Cr^e*

Church to the future Attempts of Fy^wre and Rome., and totally ruin his Trade,

which he feemsdefirous to advance: But if he continue obftinate, it's in the Power
of the EngUfh, Dutch and Swedes to give him a Naval Meeting on the fide of

Jrchangel, befides what the latter are capable of doing by Land i which may
foon convince him, that it is more his Intereft to turn his Arms againft the effe-

minate Perfians and other Eafterlings, where he may find better Booty with fewer

Blows.

For the Satisfaftion of the Reader, we fliall conclude with the Articles of the

Trench King's ContraSof Marriage, wherein he renounces the Spanljh Succeffion for

himfelf and his Heirs •, the Article of the Treaty of the Pyrenees upon the faoie

Subject, and the Article of Philip the Fourth's Will relating to it, that the State

oi the prefent Controverfy may be fee in its full Light.

Th



Dul^e of Anjouf Succefpon cohfiderd.

The CUufe of Renunciation in the Contrail ofMarriage bettaiKt hit mofl Chriftlm

Majefy^ and Donna Maria Thercfa of Auftria.

THAT for as much as their mofi: Chriftian and CatholickMajcflicsare cbmcTvi
do come to conclude a Marriage, in order to the pcrperuatin^^ and fecji' •

by means of this Tie of AfTcaion, the Pubiick Peace of Chri/lcndom, and bet

their MajcPys that Love and Amity, which .everybody hopes there is bet •

them , as alfo for v/hat concerns and imports the Good of the Kepubiick and th'.

Piefervarion of the two Crowns, which being fo great and.fMid'jnt, they cannot
be united intoone •, and that from henceforward theOcraijonsof foeh a Conjunc-
tion may be prevented: Tiicreforc conlldcring the Qiiality of the Subjci!^, and
otiicr julb Reafons, more cfpecially that Equality which ought to bz preferv'd.

Their Majcfties agree and ordain, by Contrad and covenanted Compaft between
themfelifes, which (hall ill'ue forth, and obtain tlie Pl^ce, Force and Vigor of a

firm and eflablifh'd Law for ever, in Favor of tjieir Kingdom', and foi the common
Welfare of both. That the aioft Serene yrt/i>»f<i of ^•).i/w, Drm^ Miria Thercfa, and
the Children begot of her Body, whether Maleor Female, and th(^ir Poftcrity, Firfl
or Second, Tliird or Fourth Generation born after her, fnuhat Degree (bcver they
may be, that is to lay forever, neither can fucceed nor m^y fuccccd to the Kingdoms,
tftatcs, Signiorys and Dominions whicli belong or (hall belong to his CJihoIick Ma-
jelly, and which arc comprehended under the 1 itlcsaud nualitics mention'd in this

prcfcntCapiculition, nortoanyof hisothcrKingdoms, Elt.ites, Si;;r.iorys, Provin-
ces, adjacent niands, Captainlhips, nor to thcFrontierswhichhisCatliolick Majclty
poli'ell'cs at prcfcnt, or which c^o or may belong to him, as well within as without the
ivingdoni of .'i/u/'/j, and whiclifor the future his Caiholick Majclty or his Succcliors

Ihali have or pollefs, or which (hall belong to him or them \ nor ro any that arc

comprehended in thefc, or depend upon them , nor to any of thofewliich here-

after at any time whatever may accrue to him, or which he may acquire or add to

liis faid Kingdoms, Eltates or Dominions, or v/hich he may regain, or which mjy
cfchcat to him by Devolution, or by any other Title, Right or Reifon whatfoevcr,

tiio it were duri:igt!ie Life of the faid moft Serene Infjnta, Djuk.i ^fari.iTljrcf.t^ or
after her Dcatii in the Li;e-tiincofaiiy of her Off fpring, rui1,fecond, third born, or
further, whereby any C^round or Grounds in Law, by which cither of Right, or by
the Laws and Cultoms of the faid KJIigdom, Edatcs or Dominions, or by the D\^-
pofals of Titles, by which they might fuccccd or pretend to fuccccd to the faid

Kingdoms, Eftates or Dominions, may be faid ro belong to them from the Suc-

tellion : in all which Cafes the faid Donna MaruThui.f.i fays and declares her felf to

be from henceforth excluded, and to remain truly and lawfully excluded, together

with alt her Children and Poller ity, Male or Female, iho they would or could fay or
jiictend, that in tlicir Perfons neither the faiJ Rcifotis of State, nor any others,

.

upon which the faid ExcUilion might be grour.dcd, could be of force, or could or
ouglit to be coiifidci d, or that they (hould allcdg (which Cod for bid) that the Suc-

ce. lion of the Catholick King, or his mofl Serene Princes or Infajits, and abundance

of Males wliich he has and may have for his Lawful SuccclFois, were fail'd and ex-

tincl i as alfo, notwithllanjing all the Laws.ind Cultoms of the Crowi of Fr.picf,

which to the Fxciul'on of the Succeifors to that Cio.vn, oppulc thcmfclvcs to the

abovc-mcncion'd Exclufion, as well at prclenr a>for the rime to come. Upon which
Confidcrai ions join'd together, and every one ii partirulir, their fiid Mijcftics

ul)rogatc whatever they contradict ov impeach bcinjicontaiii'd in this Contrail, and
wliircvcr may hinder the Accompli(hmcnt and Kxccutirm thereof, and ilrat for

iliL- Approbation and Ratification of this nrcfcnr CapitiiiaticM th.v dcroeotc fiom

.1 things prejudicial to it, and hold them dcrogitcd.

'I'he Rttifcstion of Hi* Moji CiinJliAn AUjfjij.

WF, with the Advice of the d'lcen, onr tbricc hnmr'd I.ady and Mother, aiivl

our moll beloved only Riothcr thcDukcof .•>;i'.'/>k-vcr9lPrmcc5,Dtikcs,rrcr ,

an i 0|],(cr'.'.)fotirCrowp, and other I'reat and rcmai kihic Peifonagesnt oiirCn; ,. ,

afrer wchifec.iM'.'d thcfflid Treaty to be read \\oidby Word, have agreed to ir. -

jirovM and ratify 'd,and
'

'
> it,apprnvc and ratify it in ail ind every •

:ind Articles, by t.hcfc ! 'd with our Hand, prP»ni!i;i:', upon th: i

\\'ord of a Kini^,inviolaL'is i luni. obfcrvc and hold, witluut ever going ui vw ^m.
Vol. 111.

•
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inoppofitlontoit, direftly or indireftly, in any fort or manner whatever ^ abro-

gating to that end, as we do hereby abrogate all Laws, Cuftomsand Difpofals to

the contrary •, for fuch is our Pleafure. In witnefs whereof we have affix'd oi:r

Seal to thefe Prefents. Given at Ttjolouje the 2+tb of November^ in the Year of

Grace 1659, and Seventeenth of our Keign. Sign'd Lewis
-^ and below, by the

King Lomenic.

The A£i of Renunciation by the Infanta.

Infantas "TpH E Lady Maria Therefa, Infanta of both Sfams^ and by the Grace of God fu-

Renmcu- \. ture Queen of f>«««, eldefl: Daughter of the molt High, molt Excellent,

tion. and Potent Prince, Don Philip IV. by the fame Grace Catholick King of both

S^aim^ my Lord, and of the molt High, moll Excellent, Potent Princefs, the Lz-

dy Ifabella^ Catholick Queen, who refts in Glory ^ By this Inftrument and A(a of

Renunciation, and what is therein over and above contain'd, be it notorious and

manifeft, to thofewhohave any knowl^dg of it, in any manner whatever ic be,

that by the fecond and fourth Article of the Treaty of ray Marriage, promised

with the molt High, molt i:xcellent, and moll Potent Prince LemsXlV. molt

Chriltian King of France^ concluded in the Ifland call'd the 1/lc of Pheafants, in the

River Bidaffoa, within the Jurifdiction of the Province of Uui^itfcoa^ and thefe

Kingdoms with that of France^ the qth of November^ of the laJl Year 1659. ic

was refolv'd and decreed. That the King my Lord, becaufe, and in confideration

of this Marriage, and to theend I fhou'd carry along with ms my Dowry, and

my own proper Goods, Ihould promife that he would give me 500000 Crowns in

Sun-Gold, which (hould be paid and deliver'd at the Place, and within the Terms
fpecify'd in the faid Article, to the moft Chriftian King, or to fuch Pcrfon as

ihou'd have his Power ^ and that after that, 1 [hould content my felf and reft fatif-

fy'd and defift from all Claims and Aftions which belonged, or might belong to me,

either at prefent or for the future, to the Eftates and Inheritance of the moft Serene

Queen the Lady Ifabella my Mother, and to the future Succellion to the King my
Lord, whom God have in his keeping, and to all that might belong or appertain to

me as the Daughter and Heirefs of their Catholick Majefties, and to their Right

and Sovereignty, and to any other Title thought of, or not thought of, known or

unknown, as well by the Paternal and Maternal Line, dircft or collateral, mediate

or immediate i and that being to folemnize the Marriage by prefent Promife, I

muft relinquifh and renounce all my Rights and Adions to the King my Lord, or

to the Perfon who fliall reprefent him ^ and that it is his Majefty's Will and Plea-

fure, as is ftipulated and declared more particularly by the faid fecond and fourth

Articles, which I have read and heard read feveral times, being to confcnc that

this Act (hould be drawn up, and which 1 am willing Ihou'd be hereinferted and fet

down Letter for Letter, and Word for Word.

The Seventeenth Article of Philip the Fourth^s Will confirming this

Renunciation.

i-/A.4if;i:.T70R the fulfilling of thefe Treaties, the Infanta, Madam ^rtn^ my Daughter,
of Philip XT pafs'd that Renunciation under a lolemnOath in the City of Fontarabia^ June
t^hc is'thi 2. i6<So. covnterdgn'd by Don Ferdinand de fonfeca Ruiz. deConteraj our Secretary

of State and Notary Publickof thefe Kingdoms ; and altho we hope that the faid

Infanta our Daughter, and the moft Chriftian King her Husband, will fulfil and
obferve whatever is above-mention'd, and whatever is over and above contained in

the faid Treaty of Marriage, and in the Renunciation, to be an Obligation of Juf-

tice and Confcience •, neverthelefs, that we may by all the moft direft ways fecure

the fulfilling of it in a Matter and in an Affair wherein conlifts the Peace and Re-
pofe of all Chiifiendom., behaving our felves as we do in the quality of a Father,

and natural Lord of ah our Kingdoms, Eftates and Demefnes, by virtue of that So

vereign Authority, which we in all due Right polfefs, ro difpofe, and for the

greateft Benefit of our Suhjcfts and the common Caufe, to provide for their better

Government, and to prevent the great Damages that may cnfue from a Conjunction

of the two Crowns, and their Dependencies, of our own proper Motion, certain

Knowledg, and Royal and Abfolute Power, of which it i'; our Pleafure to make
ufe, and which we do make ufe of, with a notorious and entire Afluranccof the

Example

ii'iie.
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Example of our Kingdoms and Dominions, by excluding the cldeft Children and

their Polterity, byreafon, andbecaufeof Treaties of Peace and Marriage, and for

other Confiderations Us thereunto moving, we declare, That the molt Serene In-

fanta, Madam MariA Tberefa^ our Daughter, and the Children which flic (hall have

by this Marriage, Male or Female, and their Polterity, flial! be and remain exclu-

ded : And forafmuchasthro necellity we exclude them from all Right or Hope

which they (hall or may have in any Cafe whatever, that may happen "to any of our

Kingdoms, Eftates and Dominions, forever and ever, as if they had never been

born. We declare. That this Exclufion, and all that has been fettled, and which

we fettle, inconfiderationof it, in the Perfon of the Infanta, Madam A-Iana The-

refa^ our Daughter, and her Polterity by this Marriage, Mais or Female, ought

to be fo obferv'd. And forafmuch as there is a neceility for it, We will and com-

mand, that it be obferv'd, fulfil'd and executed in the Ferfon of the molt Serene

Queen, Madam v^ww, our Sifter, andher Pofterity, in conformity to her Treaty

before Marriage and the Renunciation , and what his Majclly Don Pljiliplh. our

Lord and Father fettled by his faid Law, an^y his laft Will above-recited, con-

certed and accorded between the two Crowns. And we approve it upon the fame

Conditions, and with the fame Force as Laws ought to have, that arc gi anted and

made among Sovereign Princes, ufing their abfohue Power. And we revolcc, an-

nul, derogate and abrogate all and every Law and Laws, Rights, Secilemenis and

Culloms, which may in any manner, whatever it were or may be, hinder this Ex-

cliilion, as if every one were cxprefs'd, that particular mention were made of it.

We alfo declare, 1 hat if it fhou'd ib happen, which God forbid, that the molt

Serene Infanta (hou'd come to be a Widow, without having any Iffue by this Mar-

riage, and that (he fhou'd return into Spain, for the convcniency of the
i
ublick

Good i or upon juft Confiderations, fhou'd marry again with our Confent, or of

the Prince our Son, after our deceafe : We ordain, and fuch is Our Will .nd

Pleafure, That neither the faid Exclufion nor Renunciation (ball deprive her of any

thing-, but that fhe and the Children of the fccond Wedlock, provided it be not

ia Franccy maybe capable of fuccceding inlhc faid Kingdoms, Eftates, ire.

The Thirty Third Jrtide of the Treity of the Pyrenees.

AND to the end, that this Peace, Union, Confederacy and good Correfpon- jjiXr/zc.

dencc, may, asisdcfir'd, be fo much the more firm, durable and indiflblva- "/ '^'^ **)'

ble, the faid two principal Minifter';, the Cardinal Duke, and the Marqaifs Count '^"""

Duke, by virtue of the Ipccial Powers which they h id tor this End, froni their two ""'''

Lords and Kings, have agreed and concluded, in their Name, the Marriage of the

moftChriftian King with the moft Serene Infanta, the L.ady M.iry Tleref.t, cldeft

Daughter to the Catholick King ; and the fame day of the due of thcfc Prefcnts,

have madcand fign'd a particular Treaty, towhich they refer, concerning the re-

ciprocal Conditions of the faid Marriage, and the Time of its Celebration : which

fcparatc Treaty, and the Capitulation of Marriage, arc of the fame Force and

Vigor with the prefcnt Treaty of Peace, as being the principal and moft worthy

part of it, as well as the grcatcft and moft precious Plcdg of the Certainty of its

Duration-

From all thefefolcmn and authcntick Arts we may eafily fee thro tlic Jufticc of_^'"j'

the faTitb Prctcnfionstothe Succcllionof Spam: By thcfc it is alfo evident ih^t
f^'^jf,';,

this Succcllion is, in the Opinion of the united U'ifdom of the 5;jn»//) Nation, ^V^';./^/^^

contrary to thcii Intcrcft. There's noground to allcdg that itischang'd, as to.; i^ua.

that Matter, (incc the making of this Treaty •, for the Rcafons on which thcfc

Renunciations are toundcd are permanent and durable, both in relation to Europe^

and that paiticular Kingdom ; The Precautions in their King's Will againft ad-

mitting lorcigncrs intoOiliccsof Truft and Council (ignit'y nothing i the whole

lunto intruded with the Adininiftration is capable of being R-'in'd, and fo much
the more, that they have a Cardinal-Prieft at their Head. There's none fo likely

to betray, or that have fo frequently betrafU Kingdoms and States, as Men of that

Order, when admitted to any fliarc of Council or Aiftion. liN the Intcrcft of

Spain, to endeavour as much as in them lies, to have their Government rdtor'd

onthefootof thcfc Treaties, to encourage the Prcicnfions of thclmpcrial hainily

in the moft fecrct and polite Manner i
and when any probable Attempts are made

for adertingthem, to exert their whole Strength, and (hake off the frrntb Yoke :

VoTlII. G i ihcy
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they mufl: othcrvvife refolve to become a Province of France^ and in a little time to

lofe their Sovereignty, thothey may retain the Name of it. They have Inftances

enough in Europe to convince them of the danger of being fo treated ^ but there's

no need of looking any farther than their new Trench Mafters: they have from

time :o time annex'd other Sovereignties to their Crown, by which they have ag-

grandiz'd themfelves, and impoverilh'd thofe Countries fo united, the better to

keep them under fubjedion. That this may not be their Fate, they mufl take fpe-

cial care, that the £ji^/;y^and D«fc/;have not the ufe of their Ports deny'd them,

and that the Traders of thofe Nations be not difcourag'dby new Indulto's upon
their Bullion, or Hindrance of their Woollen Manufadlories, i^c. on any pretence

whatfoever: for as we cannot well drive a A/frf/'terrrtHeaw Trade without the ufe of

the Harbours, and particularly of Cadti. •, if once we be reftrain'd in that, it will

ilTue in their own Ruin, and deprive them of the only Friends that are capable to

defend them in the Enjoyment of what Liberty they have left, or in the Recovery

of what they have lolt.

VOSTSCKIFT.

SINCE the Writing of this, the Scene of Affairs in the iVoft/j is altered, by the

defeat of iht Mufcovitcs before TVeri^a •, which, if duly improv'd, may be of

great Advantage to the Houfeof Jujlria^ and thofe that join them, to bring the

/Vfwc/; to reafoh. The A'oj-ffccrn Crowns, being now deliver'd from an impending

Storm, areat leifure, if they pleafe, to allift his Imperial Majefly with a conlTdera-

ble Force by Sea \ and as this maybe of ufe to him, it will be one of the belt Me-
thods to prevent their falling out betwixt themfelves: The Emperor has it in his

Power, as they are Princes of the Empire, to give them fuch Incouragementasmay

readily induce them to it. In that cafe the King of Poland^ by the Jealoufies of his

new Subjects, theDanger of lollng hisold ones, andPromifes of Favour which the

Emperor may grant him, will probably be forc'd to lay down his Arms, and fo

much the moi c readily, that his Enemies are Viftorious. Nor vvou'd it be impro-

per toincpuvagethe Cz^ano turn his Arms Eaftward or Southerly, where his Lau-

rels, that are wicher'd by the Northern Frofls, may be reviv'd again by the Beams
of the Sun. This wou'd he one efFedual way to prevent new Troubles from the

Turks^ and give his Imperial Majefty a good Opportunity of obliging fome other

People to ad more lilte Chriftians.

The
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further confiderd.

As to the Danger that may arife from it to Europe
in general; but more farticularly to England, and

the feveral Branches of our Trade,

PART H.

The Preface.

THE Duke of Anjou'i Succcjfton is a SubjeS fo copious, (hat it would afford Mat-
Ur for large roluma : Jt'i ai impojfible to fay all that may be fvd on t'oU OcQi-

Jion in a Pamphlet or two, oi it it for one Pen to cxprtfs all th.it might te

proper.

Ws hop'd tb'vs w Apology enough to fucb Gentlemen oa may perhaps find fomething want-

ing that ought to have been fatd. Thebcjiwayto fupplythat DefeU ts for otheri to com-
municate their Tljoughts as I have done mine \ for this Subjed ia no mere to be cxhaufled by

one Plead, than the Controvirfy to be decided by one Sword.

I have endeavotir''d in the following Sheets to lay before the Nation the Danger of our

Trade in a more particular manner than 1 did in the Firfi Part, Thai's an ^-Irgument,

as it conccr/is its all, will hive an Influence upon many to open tbcir PurfeS, who for any

thing elfe wou^d have kept them fhut.

Our All M now at flake, and perhaps in as great danger as at any time ftncc itc were it

Nation. It concerns us to be fpeedy tn our Counfils, and vigorout in our Efforts ; Delays

tn th'vs JunOurc may prove fatal ; we have an Enemy to deal with of a fiery Temper

^

tjuick in Counfel, and ready in Difpatch ; we have Provocation enough to roufc our Courage,

andcaufe enough to be upon our Guard. Ws the Concern of M/jrr^ tnglilhniaii to ingtge

his Reprcfentattve to a more than ordinary Care tnthe appyoiihtng Parlianunt. Jl>ty

are fent thither to attend the Affairs of the Nation, which never flood in more need of

wife and fpeedy Refolves than at prefent. Afar Heaven create a good Vnderflandu^

betwixt his Majejly and Them, and direQ to fucb Meafures as tnay ol/viate oui imminent

Dangers.

The T>tikc of An jou's Stuceffton fur(hr lOnjlJirJ^ &,c.

"^ INCK the writing of the Duke of Anjou's Succeffioti tonfsder'd, &c. the In- r.wtt if

tcrcfts and Power ot /•VrtMCf have made formidable Advances-, and if wc '"••' >^w-S may be allow'd to make ofc of a Hrovcrb fitted to the Sc.ifon of the Scxx,'^'^\'
\"*

fetm to gnmlike a Snowball. The Truth of ihii UcaCly dcmonftratcd by the fol-'^,,/,;,

lowing InUances. i..,f^.-i

t. All
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I . All Letters from beyond Sea agree, that thofe who compofe the Regency of

Spain, have devolv'd the moft ellential part of their Government upon the French

•King, and have thrown their whole Monarchy upon his Condudt and Protedion.

It's true, that he feems to decline it •, he compliments the junto for the extraordi-

nary Truft they repo'c in him, and alledges he cannot accept their Offer, left it

Ihou'd increafe the Jealoufy of thofe whooppofe his acquiefcing in the late King of

Spain m^. S;»:i;«'8 Will. But at the fame time it is manifeft, that he afts in relation to their
na£db)i Affairs as if they were his own, and makes no fcruple that his EmbalTadors Ihould
the hr. K.

^^jj j^. j^ ^jj (Courts of Europe^ that the Death of the King pf Spain hath reunited

the Intereftsof that Monarchy with thofe of France. This is plain from the Ha-
rangues of his EmbafTadors to the Cantons of Suijjerland, and the States of Holland.

He does not think it in the leafl; unbecoming his Modefty, that his EmbafTador to

the Sniffers fhou'd negotiate the Affairs of Spain with that Republick, and anti-

cipate the Endeavours of the Spanifl) EmbafTador on that Head, tho he be upon the

fpot. Nay, the FceMc/? Embaflador goes further, he makes bold to tell the CoHtonf

what Inflrudions the Embaflador of 5pa;K is to have on that Subjeft, and offers his

Matter's Purfe to defray the Charge of guarding the Pafles into Milan j which is dc-

monftration enough that the Government of .ypdiM is and mull be manag'd by the

diieftionof France. It's in vain to objedt any thing againfl this, and indeed thofe

that do are fnfficiently difcover'd to be fuch as converfe only in the skirts of Af-

fairs. But let the World fay what they will, his mofb ChrilHan Majelty can eafily

keep himfelf in countenance, by telling the Publick, That there's no Man fo pro-

per as himfelf to be Guardian to his Grandfon. it is not new or uncommon lor

thofe intiufted with Pupils, to make advantage of them, their Minority renders a

Why thi Governor neceflary. And who knows but this may be one of the principal Reafbos
GrarJfm ^.^y chg Qrandfon was pitch'd uponfor the Spanijh Succeflion, rather than the Son ?
'^^'^'^''''"" As it wou'd have been more liable to the Exceptions of thofe, whofe Intereft it is

wat ad- ^^^ ^° fuffer the Power of France to be too much aggrandiz'd, if the Dnupbin had

vine d to been made King of .S/?rt;K •, it would alfo have been lefs graceful in the Eyes of the
the Cnarn World to have had a Prince of his Years under any other Government than his own.
«/ ipiin. That would no ways have futed with his Title of LewkkHardi, which his Coun-

trymen gave him at the Siege of I hilipsiiur^h
.,

for we mufl take notice by the way,
that the French are now become as complaifant to their Princes, as ever were the

moft abjeft andfervile Pagans ox Eafler lings : They make no fcruple to pay theni

Divine Honours during their Lives, and arefogood-natur'd as not to let them ftay

for their Apotheofis till the time of their Death.

A fccond Proof of the Growth of the French King's Power, and that Spain is

wholly govern'd by iiim, is this, that the Junto have order'd all the Viceroys and
Governors of their feveral Dominions to fubmit to his Orders j and he hath ac-

quainted them on the other hand, that he hath order'd all the Governors of his

Countries and Towns frontiering upon the Spanifh Dominions, to fupply them
ivith Men, Ammunition, and Mony on occafion.

A third, and a very pregnant Proof of it, is this, that they have order'd their

Embaffadors at all Courts to aft nothing without his Ad vice ; which, with the o-

ther Inftancejufl now mention'd, is a Demonftration that the Junto of Spain look

upon the Intereft of both A-Ionarchies to be the famCy and that therefore their Counfels and

Forces ought to be united. This is an exact Compliance with the French King's In-

Itruftions to his EmbalFador at Madrid^ which he order'd him to communicate to

the Cardinal de Portocarero. #
Pcj-'c's A fourth Evidence of the Growth of the French King's Intereft is, the Pope's
cmitngthe feeming toown the Dukeof j^njouh Succeflion, and offering to join with other
^

°^^"!n ' P*"'"^*^^ °f ^'^''^y '^o oppofe the Emperor's Pretenfions on Milan. What Influence

^"
^fj'f"/^

this, and the Mediation of the See of Rome with other Popifh Princes, may have,

ix. King, is not eafy to be imagin'd \ but all Men that know the World will readily agree,

'

that it is one of the greatelt Points which the FrenchKv\% could pofTibly have gaia'd,

and that there's nothing in Nature can have a greater Influence upon the bigottcd

Spaniards.^ or tend more to bring over fuch of them as are not well pleas'd with

the Duke of Anjouh Succeffion.

A fifth Evidence of the growing Intereft of France, is the King of PortugaPi

owning the Dukeof u^njou. This fecures all that fide of Europe in the French la'

tereft j fo that he is at more liberty to oppofe the Emperor and others every where
clfe.

t^ We
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\Vc may add, asafixth Evidence, the owning the Duke of yinjou as King of

Sfain by the King of Denmark^ the Duke of Bniiifwick-lVulfenbutttlj tite Bilhop of
Afunjier, and feveral Princes of Italy.

The Matter being thus, we have all imaginable ground to fufpeft, that if timely

Preventions be not apply'd, the French King's Power will grow more and more eve-

ry day: for thofe that don't love him, mull be oblig'd toiubmic to him out ot fear,

as feveral have done already i and inprocelsof tiaiehewill expect to have all the

Potentates of Europe following his Triumphal Chariot.

The Thoughts of this might be boru wkh more Patience, were we to evpeL^ to

bcbetter'd by his Conqu%s, as many of thole Countries were which the Romans
fubdu'd : But inftead of that we niuft look for nothing from the Succels of his

Arms, but Popery, Slavery and Poverty, thegreatcft Mifchiefs thac can befal Men
on this fide of Time, and which have a diredt tendency to make them raifcrable lo

all Eternity.

Thatthis is liketo be the Fateof C/^nyJcK^ow, if proper and fpccdy Mcafurcs Cl-rificn-

be not taken to bring tyana- to Reafon, can no ways Iccm improbable to thofe that '^^">^'^'' *

know any thing of Hiflory. Europe was like to have undergone the liinc Deftiny 1'^^ ^'r/^.
by the Houfc of Aujlrta in the Reign of Q^Jcen tliz.abcth^ had not GoJ given that

if not //«-

glorious Princefsable and honelt Counfeliors, and Wifdom to follow their Advice. dVykrrJti-t

ThcfrcMclj, as wc faid bclore, are more turmidablc now than the ^.!ji/-;,inj were *' '*"•'•'

at that time. £,en?/iXlV. hath been as iuccefsful asany ihat ever follow'd thefamc
meafures fincc Mmro^. What is it then that the W'oild has noctofrtrfrom the

vafl Trcafures of the Indtei., and fuch a formidable Power in Eitropi. unvlci the Con-
'^

duft of that Prince ? We muftocpect to have thofe Trcafmcs manag'd at another

rate than they have been at any time lince the Rciga of Philip W. 1 hey fall now
CO the (hare of a Monarch, who as he has needot them, knows vCiy well how to

make ufe of them.

He is a Prince of fuch Obfervation and Prudence, as to maik the former Errors ^r. K. b ..

in the 5/)<a«iyZ> Government, and will certainly take rate to avoid them. He knows ^'^^'^
'

'.

io much of Trade, and ot his Intcrelt to incouragc it, that we may be furc he ri'e 'oxnyM
will improve the Trcafures of ^^wmc^, by ercdting Manufadfures, and inconrag- (;n,,r.

ingufeful Arts and Sciences, andnotfuftcr his People to confume their Strength '"•'•'.

and Subllance by Idlenefs, as the Spamanlt have done under ihcir lame .Aidmiuiftra-

lion for almofl: fourfcorc V^ears.

This being the Cafe, there's no likelihood of the French King's wafiting Troops ^

and now being Mafterof the original Fountain of Mony, he feems to be in no dan-
ger of wanting wherewith to pay them. The warlike Temper of his Subjects is

well enough known already, nor is there any ground to doubt of their advancing
in it, lincc the Sinews of War arc increas'd.

This dcfervcs our more ferious regird, bccaufe that as his Riches and Power jn- <'*' ^^''^^ •

crcafe, ours muftdccrcafe in the fame proportion. This will appear more plain,"''''.

it wc conlidcr what Intiuencc the Conjunclion of the two Monarchies is like to have
i'vV.-rach

upon the feveral Branches ot our Trade: And, imitsit/

I. Upon that with Spatn., both as to Import and Export. This is known to be hi.:T.;

one ot tiienion: conliderablc IJranchcsof our 1 rade ; and being moll li.iblc to '* >-'
/ ^

immediate Danger, it defcrvcs our more immediate Caie. 1 he ^^jmy/; Wool is"'^*'^'

ncccllary to the working up of our fine Cloth, ot which it's computed wc may^^'^ '^''^'

make annually 19034 Pieces, andihat we export every yen 9034 i and tonlidcring ,4^^
,"

.,

ihat.our Woollen Manufadury is one of the chief fountains of our intrinuck 7fj.;V.

Wealth, it would be a very dangerous blow to that M iinitadturc, if \\iz French «• ^'

fliould hinder the Importation of i'/'flM///) Wool into hn^lanJ \ and that they ate ^"'" ''•'•'

like enough to do Co, we have ground to believe from the tollowing Reafons. 07;' >•
.: 1

(i.) Ihatnotwithftanding the Peace, the /Vrwt/yand wc arc lUll 4t di'Fcrcnccas
j. ^

'

to the p'liiit of 1 radc, there is no Tarirt'bctwixt us and thrni upon thar Head, as „ .;
'.

,

tlicrcisl)(!twi\t them and Wu/A(^£/ i and therefore wc line reafon to fufpci\ iliat f /

rhcy may iudcavour the Interruption of our 1 rade wiih.V;'.i.rt, out ol icvcngc tor '
'

the Impoll wc hive laid upon Trade with France.
Huii.ii

(j.) It'j well enough known that the /-rfrtcl; have been cndc.ivoaiing to fet upa
Wcjoilcn Manutnl'tory of tlicirown, and to have all Matcrialsi for Pviii^, &:. of
thcit nativ« I'loduift, in order to rival our Trade to Turkv and the .V.ri'fj v «nJ
Ihciefoir ilioic's no reafon to doubt but thcv will for that end cnj;rofs to tbcm-
Iclvcs the .?/;.i/»;//j Wool tor working up their line Cloth, in order to tnakc it the

norcacceptablc
i which, conlidciingihcu own Harbouis in the .UfiijjfrrjHftft, b«-

fidcs
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bcfidesthc 5|d);!J/Z) Harbours that are now at their Command, they will be able ;

carry cheapA than we can do ^ and that they can fail and victual cheaper, there's no
body will oiTer to controvert.

(3.) Bythe fame Argument it is evident, that they may aim at ferving the Spa-

n'tards mtl'i WoollenManufacturies cheaper than we can do, or bring them into

the humour of wearing their flight Stuffs
i
which, conlidering the warmth of the

Si'nnijh Climare, and the growing Inclination amongft them of conforming them-
felves to the frcjn/^ Garb, may be of very ill Confequence to our Trade of Export
into Spain. The Confequence of this will be very fatal, not only to our Spanifl)

Trade, but to that of the Edjl-lndies. This our Merchanw know well enough •, for

by fending our Woollen Manufactures, &c. to Spain., and crediting the Spaniards

with them to the Wcji-lndies, &c. we have our great Returns of Bullion, as the

Produift of our Commodities : And if this Fountain of Mony be once ftop'd op, as

the Fi-cmh will certainly endeavour to have it, we mull cither export our own
Mony, which will fpeedily ruin us, or drop the Eafl- India and other Trades that

require ready Mony, and by this means lofe our Honour and Wealth both at once.
obj. The xhe chief Objection to be made to this is, that the French have no occalion for the
Frencbhave spantjh Wines, which we buy in return for our own Commodities. To this we may
y-^j.''^„''|^''7j anfvver, 1. That ihtFremh who are now Mafters of S^ain., will not fo much con-

\'>'m:i.
""'

fider the Intereftof the Spaniards as the Intereft of France: And it is certainly the
u'v. neceflary Confequence of the French Politicks to bring that Monarchy ffill lower,

in order to afcertain its Subjection.

The Duke of Rohan., in his Treatifc of War, hath laid it down as one of the

belt Methods for aflbring a Conqueft, to deprive thole that are conquer'd of the

Inclination and Power to revolt. This feems no way diflicult to be effected in re-

lation to ,V/'ii;ii .- Their Power hath been fo long under decay, that the French, who
Jbiy will^

\iOi\'c now conquered them by their Priefts and Penfioner?, will calily cruih it :, and

^Fon-cr'tl"
tcr their Inclinations, they may foonfubdue them by flattering their Pride and Bi-'

con/ii/n, gotry, as 1 mention'd before. They have an obvious Method to efFedt this, by af-

their Sub- furing the Clergy of their Concurrence to deltroy the Reformation, by giving
,:/> their Grandees Places of Honour and Profit, and by a mutual Tranfplantation of

fome great Men by turns. The lacter is in part begun as to the French already :

TheDtikeof Harcourt is admitted into one of the chief Trufts of Spain.^ asthethird
Perlbn in their Regency, where he mult not only know, but have likewifc a confi-

derable Influence upon all their Springs or Connfel and A-ftion, which there's no
doubt he will improve to the Advantage of France. And as this is an early Breach
upon the Will of their late King, who (ylrr. ^^d) ovder'd that each of his King-
doms fhould be governed by Natives, without any Innovation, becaufe of the

great Inconveniences that had been found by doing the contrary; there's caufe

enough to fufpedt that it will be followed by other Infractions of the fame na-
ture.

i,crAh Oo- The French cannot want Pretenfions for doing thus, efpecially in cafe of a War,
..iHoij, vvhcn their Troops and Squadrons will be neceflary to maintain the Duke of j^njou

'''r^^'J I

'" polTelTion. They will think this a juftifiableoccalion for putting French Gover-
'

s>r- nours and Troops in the Spanifh Frontier Towns and Seaports. Their Generals
miift aflill at all Councils of War in the Court and Camp ^ and by what the French
have hitherto difcover'd of their Temper and Genius, the World has no reafon to

think that they will be more modell than other Auxiliaries ufe to be in the like

Cafes : they will certainlyplead a Right to continue their PofTeilion till their Charges
be rcimburs'd :, and that the Spaniards arcuncapnble either to pay or dillodg them,
he muft have very little knoivledg of things who will ofler to difpute. The Spa-
niards are fo fenlible of this themielves, that we find them already prepared to fave

th:ir Honour as much as they can, and tliink it better to put the French King in

poflefllon by a voluntary Surrender, than to be forc'd to it by military Execution.

As a frank Submiflion is the propereft Method to avoid being torn in pieces by a

powerful Enemy, it feems likewife to be the mofl: probable Means to work on their

Compajlion and Gencrolity •, and therefore the Spaniards finding themielves aban-

don'd,.and their Dominions threatned to be divided, have thrown themfclves into

the Arms of a Prince, who being the moll capable and mofl likely of any to annoy
them, they hope he may by this means be a little foftned, and by confequence pre-

vaird upon to make their Chains lefs weighty. It is not indeed altogether excufa-

blc, much lefs reducible to the anticnt Standard of Roman Virtue, that Great
Menfliould fall in with the Enemies of their Country, provided they befccur'd in

a Iharc
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a Iharc of Its Spoils j yet when they perceive its Ruia to be fcarce avoidable, and
confider that they have as good a Right to it as Ambitious Neighbours or Forciga
Enemies, the Pradice of molt Courts now adays leerns to grant 'cm an Indulgence.
This will facilitate the Tranfplantation of Spanifh Grandees, as formerly men-
tion'd, in order to fecure the French PolTeflion. The richeft of 'era may be fent

on Foreign Embafiies, the pooreft may be imploy'd in remote Governments, Civil

or Military, in their own Dominions j and all of them, by the late free-will Offering
of the Spanifh Regency^ muit be accountable to France for their Admiaiftration.
What handle the French may make of this is fcarcely conceivable j but lb much is

obvious, that they muft be very Dotards in Politicks, if they don't improve it to
bring ail tlie Spaniards to offer Incenfc at their Altars, to depend upon them for
their Honours and Preferments, and by confcquence to be rendred uncapable of ca-
balling together again't rheir Inccrcll.

To return to the Ob)e>:tion, that the French are not like to outrival us in the
Trade of S^atn, becaulerhcy have no need of their Wines , it may bcanfwer'd ia

the 2d place, 1 hat this docs not hinder but the French may be both Merchants and
Carriers for the Wines of S^ain^ and fell it to us and others who have occafion for

it. There's a Precedent of the like nature as to the Herrings and other Salt-ffh

of Scotland •, the French refufe to deal with the Scots for them, becauk of the Eng-
lilh Impolts upon French Commodities, but buy thcra fron the Dutch at a dearer
Rate thin they were offer'.l by the Scots. The French then may propofe to the
.Spaniards to export the like Qiiancity of their Commodities as the tnglifh did,

provided tlicy difchargc our Commerce i and if this Ihould be the Cafe, theSpa-
niard>; muft not refufe it.

The id Branch of our Trade, which the French by their Union with Spain mz^ Engljnd

deprive us of, is that to the Aiediterrancan and Levant in general. This they may ^"^'•'•^<'"

calily cffeft by denying us the Road and Harbour of Cadiz^ and polling a Squadron
J''^.'"

"•"

• of Men of War there to keep us out. By this means we IhalJ have no place to lie diV'rwc-"
in for a proper Wind to carry us up the Str^aits. But fuppolmg, that it were pof- an TiuJt.

fible for u$to order it fo as not to need that Harbour and Ro.id, it is in the Power
of France and Spain to make the Straits unpalfable for us or any other Nation,
without their Leave, and paying a Toll. This is dcmonftrablc enough to thofc

who connjcr the lituation of Gibraltar and Ccuta, how narrow the Sirtits arc there,

and how calily Forts may be rais'd on both fides, and Frigats lodg'd there to in-

terrupt the I'afligc of Shipping. Who knows but the French King may revive

0//wr's Project of reducing the PeniM/M/d of Gibraltar into a pcrleclllland ? This is

much (hort of many Woiks which Lcwif XIV. hath undci taken and performed

out of mere llnmoiiF and Ollent.ition i and it he (hould cffeft this, as 'twould be
a certain Method to prevent our palling the Straits without his leave, it would
prove a fcverc Curb in the Jaws of the Spaniards, if ever they recover fo much
Wildorn or Ability as to reallcit their true Intercfts. Or if neither of thcfc vvould

«.lo, Experience hath taus;ht us that fcvcral Kings of France have thought it no
way inconfiftent with their Title of /^fnji Chriftian^ to unite the Crofs and the Crcf-
ccnt in the lionour.ible Uefign of cnllaving Chriftcndom v nor have fomcof them
thought it unbecoming a deified or immoital Man to Itoop to mean Treaties with
the .Mihometan Pirates of Hariary: and therefore wc have no rcafon to think ic

would tre any way rcnipl'd at prcfcnt, to engage the Corfaivs tor.ivc their Alfi-

liancc in ruining our Trade to the Straits. The Tenor of liic Spanilh Garifons

on the Coaft ot yJfnc.i^ minn'd with French Troops, a'nd afliftclby French Ships,

would loon obli)',e them to things that ihcy have lefs inclination to than cbis. Or
t) all thcfc Methods (hould fail, whickis next to impolliblc, there is another Hill in

rcfcrvc. andthatis, to engage the Tuiks in a Treaty to diichargc our Manufjc>»
lurcs. ( )n this condition the French will undertake to furnilh them thcjpcr, which
by thcadillanccof theSpaniQi Wool, Kj't. as has b<cn already liiil, they Hiaycafily

do; and as '4 Mirthcr and priniipal Inducenicnt, the Ficnch King will promilc a

powerful Divcrlion to the Empire, in order to give the Tutks an opportunity of

recovering uh.it they have loll in Hunjfa'y, &c. Wo iuvc no rc.ifon lo fear any
Scruples tcom the Turks, on the Topicks ot Honour and Conlticncc-, for tht

Grand Senior's (^afuills may not only pic ul a Jilfini^tion betwixt the Dclign and the

Tcrm-.of tlicTicuv, as thofc of th« French King do, but they h.»vc likcwifc the

iM.Thomct m I aw on tlicir lulc, which iK)lit»vcly foibids the Surrcndg; of any thing

• I hey havcconqacr'il : lo that this is one ihmgaiuoug oiIkt';, whciciu id better to

be a Turk thin a Komilh Chriltian.

Vol. III. H From
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From all tfiis it is very evident, that 'tis in the Power of Frauce and S[>.ii>t,

whilft thus conjoin'd, intirely to ruin our Trade to Turkey and the Straits; whiA
Hm ti hath been of fo much Honour and Advantage to England. In order to prevent
prevent the

^^^^^ ^^^ jj^g j^„in of pur Trade to Spai»^ as it would leem neceflary to make ufeof

rTkev
""^

early and forcible Preventions, by Alliances abroad, and vigorous Attempts by

TM^f &c. Sea-, it feems tobeno lefs ourlntereft to take more efFedual Methods to prevent

the Exportation of our Wool to France than have hitherto been fain upon, it is not

enough for this End to ereft new Imployments to be confer'd by this or the other

Perfon upon their Dependents and Friends , but care ought to be taken to have fuch

Polls filled with Men that are thorowly well-affefted to the Englifli Conftitution,

and have ratlier given Proofs of it by fufFering for their Country when 'twas op-

prefs'd, than by fawning upon a Government which they found it not fafe to op-

pofe j fuch Perfons are always fure to fwim with the Stream, they are liable to

Corruption and Bribery by Foreign Enemies, as well as Domelliclc OpprclTors:

And how dangerous that may be in fuch a bribing Age as this, we may eaiily con-

jefture. Men of that Kidney, as they have concur'd with our Enemies in under-

mining our Trade, have been the ordinary Channels of their traitorous Corre-

fpondence •, and therefore thofePofts, the not very great in themfelves, ought not

to be proftituied to particular Favour or Intereft, butdifpos'd of fokly tor the

Publick Advantage, and perhaps by a more Publick Authority than they have been

hitherto.

Our t\me- A third Branch of our Trade, and which merits our deepeft Gonfideration, is

ticiaTracle
^^^^ ^^ q^. ^ffj^yican Plantations : The Confequence of that Commerce, and the

''^'^"' vaft Advantage, as well as Honour, that accrues thence to the Englifli Nation, is fo

well known, that the fole mention of its being in danger, ought to awaken our moll

ferious Thoughts, and put us upon the moft vigorous Efforts to prevent it. It's ve-

ry well known how much this Nation was alarra'd by the Scots Aci: of Parliament,

and their Settlement in the Weft-Indies. What is it then we ought not to dread as

to our Trade thither, from the united Powers of France and Spain ? Since both of

them, when divided, were our Enemies and Rivals on that account, their Union

will certainly heighten their Refolution, becaufe they have more Power to execute

what they refolve. The Treaty of Commerce between us and Spain^ will prove

but a feeble Defence againft the new French Mode of Argumentation. The re-

fin'd Diftinftion between the Terms and the Delign of a Treaty, is like to become
of as great ufe to the Roman-Catholick Princes, ss the Doftrine o'f Probable Opi-

nions and PhilofophicalSin hath been to their Priefts^ and as there can fcarcely be

any Crime fo black but what the latter may palliate, there's no breach of Treaty fo

foul but what the former may excufe,

Tlie French But if that will not do, there's another Method for which the World is likewife
ifia inlii- oblig'd to French Gratitude and Ingenuity, and that is to accufe and make us odious

sTni'rds
^° ^^^ Spaniards for the Treaty of Partition^ tho the fame was form'd by French In-

a^{m<itii ligation. They have already libel'd us in their Manifefto to the Dutch, asofFer-

becaiife oj ing to difpofe of Kingdoms and Provinces which we had no right to. The
the Parti- plain meaning of which is, that they charge the Treaters as being guilty of
tim.

jf,g greateft Injuftice that ever Nations were ; they libel them as impoling So-

vereigns upon People without their own Confent, and difpofing of Kingdoms
and Provinces, of Men, as if they were brute Hearts or wandering Herds, that

have no Right to difpofe of themfelves, nor no Mailer to claim any Property

in them. They have likewife chargM us with deftroying the Ballance of Chriften-

dom, by making luch a conliderable Addition of Dominions and Strength to the

Power of .fi'.iMff, which is but too formidable already. This isadireft Arraign-

ment of the Treaters at the Bar of all Europe^ as having entred into a Confpiracy

againft their Common Liberty. Nor have they forgotten to accufe the Treaters to

the People of England ?ind Holland^ as haying thereby endanger'd their Trade to

the Mediterranean, They charge them likewjfe to their own Subjefts with another

Criminal Omidion, which is, that they ilipulatcd nothing for themfelves: The plain

Englilh of this is, that tho the Treaters were oblig'd, in order to perform the

Treaty, to make ufc of the Blood and Treafure of their Subjefts, yet they have fo

littlerega.rd to them, that they ftipulatcd nothing, either for their Liberty, Trade,
or Religion, or for their Protcftant Brethren any where elfe.

But this is net all, they further charge the T reatcrs with Imprudence and Folly,

in taking foch Meafures as were no ways proper for accomplifliing the delign'd End,

.

It's own'd in the Mctnopaly that the Delign of the Treaters was to preferve the

Peace
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Peace of Europe, but at the fame time the French Cay, that the keeping to that

Treaty now, would be produffii/e of infinite Troubles and Misfortunes common to all.

There cannot be a greater Impeachment of thcWifdomot the other Treatcrs than

this, vvhicti certainly they have all the reafon in the World to refeni: •, and fo much
the more, that's the common Frailty of Mankind, that they had rather be acconntcd

wicked than weak.

Since the f/fwci!? have been fo ungrateful and malicious in their Chwge already, /^n^/^r

we have no reafon to queftion but they are capable of making further Advances, '•''"'''

and that they will likewifc endeavor to render us odious to the Sp:miards, as having
^'^''p';'

readily concur'd to brca!: the Treaty of the Pyrenees^ by which the/rtKi:/.) I ine was
''

excluded for ever from the ^p(?«//yj Succeilion i and that we v;ere more careful to

have Spain made lefs than to prevent France's being made greater. Nor are wc to

doubt but they will make the like odious Improvement of it at the Court of f^ienm

;

and not only charge us with Ingratitude to abandon our Allies in the late War, by

the Treaty of Partition, but likewife with unfaithfulnefs to our own Principles, by
concurrirtg in a Treaty to break that of the Pyrenees, which was fo foleran, and
wherein the Name of God was invok'd. This they will readily improve to the

Difajlvantage of the Religion which we profefs, and indeavor to make the Refor-

mation more hateful upon that Account, to thofc who are already its declar'd Ene-
mies, It's true, we may recriminate upon them, and charge them, not only as

Partners, but alfo as the principal Authors of that nov/ fo much dccryVl Treaty.

We might likewife charge them with following in this, the Evample ol the God of
this World, who accufcs Mankind for thofc very Crimes which he tempts them to

commit : But this perhaps they will look upon as no great Imputation, lincc it's fo

common for thole who arc, or would be abfolutc Monarchs, rather to follow the

Diftatcs of t!i.u wicked Spirit, than the Commands of the great God of Heaven
.and Earth. Befides, the /Vtw/j have fevcral other things to keep them in Counte-
nance againft that, or a yet heavier Charge. They plead the Non-performance
of that Treaty on the part of Spain, and their natural Right to the Succcflion ; 'or

if that will not do, they are certain of Popifh Abfolution, whicii in their opinion

makes him that's a notorious Criminal today, as innocent as the Child unborn to

morrow. Nay further, if it be but defign'd for the Service of Holy Catholick

Church, asnoqueRion they will pretend it to be, that's enough to transform the

blackcfl Crime into the brighteft f.lcrit. 1 have neither room nor time, nor will I

prefume to defend the other Parties to the Treaty of Partition, they are able to

imploy much better Advocates if they find it needful : but thus much may be fairly

advanc'd, that the French have made War upon their Neighbours on far lefs Pro-

vocation •, and if England and Holland fhould think it proper to make them anfwcr
at the Sword's Point for the Diflionor they have done them by engaging them in a

Treaty which they never defign'd to perform, no Man could blame them for it

:

but there's no occafion for making that the folc Caufe, if they find it their Intercfl

to enter into a War. They need do no more but turn the French Argument upon
thcmfclves, and tell them, that fincc Lems XIV. hath dlfown'd the Treaty of Par-
tition to be the proper Means for continuing the Peace of Europe, they on the other

hand don't think the Union of France tixif\ Spain to be the proper Moans for that

End-, wherein wc may adventure to fay, ihey will have molt of < bo-

lide of their Sentiments : and therefore they demand a new Security ; :ntc

of Enrope, ortcllthc F-twi/j that they mud take proper Meafures to ici-iir- them-
feivcsand others from being fwallow'd up by thofc two Crowns. It they fhould do
thus, and prcfs the Frengh to keep to the dclign of the Ircaty, fincc they have dif-

approv'dot the'l'crms, with what face could they deny it? 1 hey niulb not take

upon them to be both Jadg and Part_y in their own Caulc ; and if it be rcfci'J to

any indifferent Judp, wc may calily gucfsat thcUccilion.

But to return to the Danger of our {t't/I-Zm/u Trade.' 1 he frrwitbcinR iini'- '
'^

with the Spaniards, or rather having thtm under Command, will ceitaitily

Pretences enough lo annoy us in the II'i/J-/rt.7/tx. Ihcy Inv- •> - -
<'

<
' '^ •

the Spanijb I'lantaiions into their Protcilion, and under

the Prctenlions of the S^aniardt to the Kii'.ht of the Pifi-u. ,. , , . .

Icaft fftllc thcmfclves on Mi^ilftp't River, or any where clfe, trom v.

.

belt amioy our Northern Plantations of A- » i (it, "Icrfcy^ CaraU-i. •

Enfiland, &c. the Trade ot which ihcy ni ry dcllroy that way :rce

with Carttft/rt i and by interrupting the i'radci'f thofc Northern ! our

Southern Colonics, ibcy bid fair for deftioying them both. Ol what nultbicvoui

Vol. III. H 1 Con-
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Confequcnce that would be to the Nation, cannot eafily be imagin'd, tlio- it ma

v

in pare be guefc'd at, it wc conlider, that according to the Computations of thofe:
who have made it their Bulinefs to inquire into the ftate of our Trade, as Dr. Dave-
nant in particular, our annu.il Export to America is calculated to be abouf 350C00/.
ferayin. and our National Gain by that Trade is computed at 6cocoo / per ann. Or
if wc fuppofe, as it is concluded by fome, that there are imploy'd by the EngUP) in
Ami:>ka locooo Negioes, and that the Produftofthe Labor of every 1 00 Negroes
be, according to tiie common Valuation, eftimated at 1600/. pr ann. England
gains by that alone 1600090 /. per ««». which, be it moreor lefs, is fufficientto fhew
that the dcltiucnonot our Plantations, or the depriving us of their Trade, if the
French and Spaniards Ihould conquer them, would be fuch a Lofs to England^as could
neither be computed nor retriev'd.

MdJefiyoy But belides the lols of our Tiade, what a melancholy Subjeftof Refledtion would

'^n'ti'-i-'
^^ ^^ ^^ conlider that 200000 of our Native Brethren, or their Defcendants in ^me.
rica, Ihould be either deftroy'd by the French and Spaniards^ or forc'd to apo.tatize to
the Roman Idolatry ? What an Enlargement would this be to the Popilh Intereft,

and how fatal to the Reformation ? But (ince this Thoughtcan only find room in the
Breafts of thofe who have a due concern for Religion, let us take it by another
handle, and confider what Lofs and Grief it would be to the People of this Nation,
to have fo many Friends and Relations as they have in thofe Countries, either put to
tne Sword by the comm.on Enemy, or condemrt'd to their 5lines, and other intole-
rable Slavery. There's no reafon to expeft that the French and Spaniards, who are
equally influenc'd with the bloody and barbarous Principles of the Church of Rotmy
would deal more favorably with Proteftants, than the Spaniards did with the Natives
ot^meric.i when they firft fectl'd there.

Jlndhiiiilcr
'there's yet another Confideration which may perhaps meet with thofe that have

ourTradc b'Jt little regard to their Countrymen Or Religion in ^wcn'frt, and is thus: How is

it poffible Bliat the People of Engl.tnd could diipenfe with the .in-iinl!mport of the
Commodities we have from thofe Countries, as Tobacco, Sugar, Cotton, Ginger,
Jamaica Pepper, Fuftick-Wood, Logwood, Indigo, Cacoa, Pipeltaves, Mafts,
furs, iid^iUom^Newfoundland^ &c. when we (hould not only lole what of thofe
things are necefiary for our own Confumptionjbut lofe the Gain we have by the^export
ot our own native Produft, for which we have thefe Commoditys in return; and
when we ibould likewife bedepriv'd ot thcGain we have by exporting into other
Countries of Europe what we have no occafion for our felves ? This would not only
bea hard.rhip upoiithofe wholivein Affluence, not toTay Luxury, but the Ruin of
many thoulanrt Families that have their Subfiftence by preparing our own Com-
modities which are exported for carrying on that Trade, or by their dependance
upon the Shipping imploy'd in that Commerce.

0:ir Fears If any Man Ihould objeft, That we magnify the danger, and look at every thing
on thU Ac- thro a m.ultiplying Glafs •, let them weigh the Matter duly in their own Thoughts,
c!,ntr.iti- and they will find that thefe Apprehenfions are not the Etfefts of a high-wrought

Melancholy, but the refult of rational Fears. It's known by experience how much
the frfKc/j have injur'd us already in our Trade to Newfoundland and Ffudfons Bay.
The Earl of Bellomont^ in feveral of his late Speeches to the Reprefentatives of our
Northern Plantations, hath demonftrated the danger they are in from the French

Colonies, and their Pradices with the neighboring Indians. And therefore confider-
ing the great Strength of the French at Sea, and their Opportunity of improving it

by their Union with the Spaniards^ and the Treafure of America^ our Fears are
but too well grounded : and if timely and efFeftual Care be not taken to prevent
their Defigns, what we fear is like to come too fpeedily upon us.

African The next Branch of our Trade we (hall confider, is that to 4fi-;c(t. That part
TradevpiU of it on the fide of the Straits, as has been demonftrated already, is intirely at the

*^-
'f"''.'^''

'^lercy of the French and Spaniards , and for that on the fide of the yitlantick, or be-
'

••'"''^" yond the Tropic of Cancer and the Equinoftial Line, they did us conliderable Da-
mage during the late Wars, by deftroying our Forts and Colonies. It'muft be
dwn'd then as evident, that they are more capable of doing us Damage in that
Trade at prefent by their Union with the Spaniards, not only becaufe of their united
Naval Force todifturb us in that Commerce, but likewife as to the Slave-Trade,
wherein they may eafily prevail with the Spaniards to buy no Slaves from us, on
condition that they will furnilh them cheaper ; which at firft may be the Pretence,
and then no doubt they will afterwards make their own Markets with the Spaniards^

and by that means ftop up that other Source of our Bullion from the PFfy^-Iwc^/Vj-,

and the Benefit wef have of improving it at j'VwM^/c.'?, 5cc. and importing fromthence
the
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the Produft of thofe Places to England, which not only farniiTies Materbh for ohr

own Confiimption, but for a foreign Trade. And befides this DJinage, they will

ruin our Commerce in Elephants Teeth and Gold Dufl, which not only deprives us •

ot the Advantage wc have by the Freight and Sale of the CommoJities wc export

and import by means of that Commerce, but will be further a llcp to our Coinage

and the Circulation of Mony amongit us. And in thclaft place, being Mailers at

Sea, they will prevent our African Company's fcrving Jama.cj and our ,other

Plantations with Slaves, who;? Labour in the Wefl-lndm is r'l' '-• injl Part

of our Riches •, andby that Mcansalonc they may ruin thofc v.i itions.

Wc fh ill next conlider the Influence this Union may havconc. Ti:.!:. '

It v/as hinted before. That the French by fuch an ActclIIon of SMcngih will

capable otdiltuibing us as wc go and come,- that they feem to hive afair !

of depriving us of our ready Mony, without which it cannot l>c in ry'd on*, that

if they either fubdue the Dutch^ or bring them to a Treat/ on ti.cir own Term?,
which without our afTilting the Dutch is very polTiblc, both their Faftorics v.ill

combine to dcltroy ours in the Eafi-lndics. To this mr-y be added, th it by rcndring

ihemfelvcs Maftcrs of the Coaft of Africa on the yhlantick. Sec. rhcy deprive us of

all Places of Retreat or Rtlrcihrnent at the C^pe of Cohd Hope^ or any where elfe.

I hey may cither pivc Commidions to the Pirates of Madagafcor to dillurb ns in our

Voyages, or lodg Ships of their own the; c for that end. » By their Intere.t with the

Circat A-iogul^ and other £a//e»-n Potentates, which in fuch a Cafe muft needs ovcr-

ballanccouis, they miy procure a dii'chaige of our Commerce in thole Parts ; and

by their Incrcafe of Power in the narrow Seas, they may prevent our Exportation of

thofe Commodities into other parts of tHro]>e, if wc (hould be fo happy as to bring

our Cargo fafehomc.

How tatal this would be to £)jgk«J, is very difcernahle, ifweconfidcr, i.ThatiW/VU
our Shipping, Stock and Men implo/d that way, mull lie by as iirdefs; and by '.' ^•"•''

confecjuence we lofe all the Gain the Nation had by this Trade : and that it is very ^^'^ *" '

conliderablc, appears by the following Cilculations made by Dr. Daveuant. Our
annual Exports thither in Bullion and Goods, hccomputeiat ^oxo'tl.^cr ann.

The Returns • iSoocoo
Confum'd at home 1300COO
Reexported to furope 5oo~oj
Gain'd by that Export 180000

Towhic!) if weadd what he fjys (in his DifcourfeontbeEait-lndh Tr.idr) wc five

by lowering the Price of foreign Silks and Linens, and in the Confumption of oi;r

liome Materials, which thcfc Goods lupply, and whereby our Exportation is in-

larg'd, we giinM and fav'd annually by that Trade 680000/.
From which it is likcwifc evident, that by the lofsof our ^ayZ-fuf/i.i Trade, wc /

lofe alfo :i groat pjit of our Luropean Trade, both as Merchants and Carriers. We '

lofc alio the Benefit of Salt I'etic tor making Poudcr in order to defend our fclv

which is fo much the more conliderablc, tliat this Lofs can be no other way v: ;

iiptous. And therefore if the /Vtwcb by conquering the Z)Kfffc, or bringing th.;::i r .,.-:i

to a Treaty upon their own I'crms, ingrofs this Commodity, by being .Mailers of ^'•'•'-
;

the Trade to the £iiy?-/«J(«, they difarm all the tell of Europe; at\d may calily fee

up that Univerfal Monarchy, which they have fo long, fo indullrioully, and fo am-
bitioufly fought after. And by the lofs of our foreign Trade in general, wc dc-

creafc in our Shipping and Seamen, which m.ikc fo great a jnrt ofour Strength.

Wc come in the lali place to conlider our £Mro/>f.in Trade in general. Bywh:"'
Ins been fiiJ'alrcMdy, it is evident that a great part of it depends upon our Ti
to the E'ift and iycjl-lndiet, which once being ruin'd, cur F.uropc.tn Trade mull f.i,,

,

or if it fnould not, the l-'rcmb being Mailers at Sea, and united with Sp.vt, wc .

cmnot carry it on By that unhappy Union, our Trade with .Vz-^im, thcSfraitsand

the Ltvmt^ which is the belt ofour Trade in 1 nrrpe^ {< in viliblcand eminent dan-

f'cr. It once the fiffwc/; become Mailers of Hc'.i.ir.d^ our Trade to Oirm»«)f and the

ILaft Country will be totally ruin'd •, and a<; it is, the nlc of the HarhoiuA of Aftr,'«orf

and O/icnd, join'd to thofe ot l-'unkirk, Cravilimnd 0/.tiV, docs very much endanger
it, and will huvc a particul4r Intluencc upooour Woollca Manufj<llurc, which has a

great \'cnt that way.
The Wool of l.iixiin I i>> computed to m^kc annually two Millions , wlic-i minn •'

fi^ur'd, it's fuppos'd itjnay .iinount to eight Millions. Ot ihcfe M.inntK'.iiic< it n

kond thcic may be c\i)o« ted every year two Millions , for which if wc a'

I
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but 1 per CcH^ for Freight and Returns, it amounts to 200000/. gainannUally to

the Nation, fey this it appears how prejudicial a Stop to the Export of our Woollen
Manufadtury would be to the Kingdom, and how many Families that depend upon
it mufl be utterly deftroy'd.

nJoui- Astoour Fifhing-Trade, which is already fo much ingrofs'd by the Dutch and
^French, we mult expeft to have it totally ruin'd, if a flop be notfpecdily put to the

' '• Growth of Fm«ce. The D«fc6 have already made themfelv'es fo much Matters of

that Trade, that they will fcarcely allow us to fifh in our own Seas •, and when once

they come to be fubdu'd by fcrtJicf, or to join with her, we cannot let out a Fifher-

boat but what will be in danger of falling into their hands, as was evident from
the trouble the Dunkirkers gave our poor Mackrel-Boats during the late War.
To fum up this Matter of foreign Trade in a few words : The Profit we reap

by it is computed at two Millions per annum, and fo much we are in danger of lof-

ing by the exorbitant Greatnefs of France.

Engknd in It were.flill fome Comfort if our Danger were to terminate here •, but there's no
danger to jyjan gf ggnfe cgn fuppofe it does, for we are not only in danger of being outed of
bewvaded

gj] qu^ Trade abroad, but of being invaded at home. The French and Spaniards

are fenfible that 'twas we who render'd their Defigns for the Univerfal Monarchy a-

bortive, when they CiccefTively attempted it , they are no lefs fenfible, that fo

long as we remain intire, they cannot eafily fucceed in it, tho their Counfels and
Forces be united. To this we may add their Hatred to us on the account of onr

Religion, and their Obligation to rcftore our Abdicated Piince and his Iflue j or
perhaps their Inclination rather to fettle z French Prince upon our Throne, make
usfeudatary to France, and impoverifh us fo, that we (hall be in no condition

henceforward to difturb them in the Profecution of their Defigns to eltablifh an
Univerfal Monarchy, and to root out that which they cat) the Northern Htrefy.

hoai'in -phe Cafe being thus, and our Danger fo great and neai at hand, it remains that
tkrSajety we (hould confider what may be attempted with moft probability, to fave us from

the impending Storm.
!- <-' mi It follows plainly, from the Profpeft and Nature of our Danger, that our chief

'' Security mult, under the Divine Protection, confift in a goodJFleet ; that is to fay,

iLich an one as may. enable us to defend our own Coafts from Invafions, toproteft

our Foreign Trade, and to annoy the publick Enemy, either in their own Countries,

or Foreign Plantations, on occalion. For this we are already very well provided,

having at lealt 179 Men of War ; to which if we add the PKfc/j Naval Force, as it is

in our power to do by a ftrift Alliance, there's nothing, humanely fpeaking, that

we have reafon to fear, provided thofe Fleets be well man'd and viftual'd, and
commanded by fuch as are known to be Men of Integrity and Honour.

In order to this, it's highly reafonable that our Parliament, who are intrulted

»j;* with the Difpofal of our Purfes, (hould afhft his Majelty with their heft Advice, as
1''^ being at one and the fame time his Majefty's Great Council, and the Peoples Rc-

prelentative. This gives them a great and undoubted Concern to advife who are

ilc to be intruded with the Nation's Defence, who are proper to have the Difpofal

of their Mony, and to take care that none be imploy'd in thofe weighty Affairs

but Men of publick Spirits, who will be more intent upon preferving our Honour
and Trade, than upon raifing Eltates to thcmfelves out of the publick Mony. This
is a thing that ought at all times to be carefully regarded, but efpecially at fuch a
Juncture as this, when we are jull come out of a tedious and expenlive War, and
like to be forc'd into another, except we have a mind to look on and fee all Europe

enflav'd ^ by which we (hall entitle our felves to the heavieft Chains at lalt, without
either Pity or Companion. %

n? m^'fi- It^'s tlie Happincfs of our Conflitution, that we cannot be tax'd without our own
n-n '/tng- Confent, as are moft other Monarchies in Eio-opci and we arc further happy in a
' •"'• Sovereign, who hath, contrary to the manner of fome of his Predeceifors, al-

ways teltity'd his Willingnefs that they who grant the Mony, (liould alfo appoint

Infpeftors into the publick Accounts j fo that if any Mifmanagement happen in

that matter, we mult blame our felves. As this affords a good Opportunity for

publick Spirits to appear for "the Interelt of their Country, it's high time they

(hould. 'Twould be meritorious for Men of Honour and Efiate, to ferve the

Nation in fucii publick Imployments on fuch a prcfilng Occafion, either for no Sa-

lary at all, or at lealt for no more than would ju(t bear their Expences. The Fru-

gality of our Neighbours the Dwfc/^, in their Allowances (or,publick Service, is one

of their belt Prefervativcs againft Corruption and Bribery : Their Salaries arc

not
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not Temptation enough for Men of covetous Tempers to court their State-Implof-

ments, by which means they are generally confer'd upon Men of Virtue, Merit

andSubftance, who ferve their Country for Honour, and are not cafily bought off

from its interefts. It was a juft Obfervation of a Spanipj Minifter at their firft Re-
volt, that they wou'd ruin his Mailer by their Frugality •, and fince the Event hath

verify'd the Prophecy, their Example in this matter is well worth our Imitation.

Tho our chief Security confifts in a good Fleet, yet this muft not difpcnfe with Out Safttj

our want of a competent Land-Force, left we become too great a Temptation to "'/'> ""f'ft^

Enemies abroad, and Malecontentsat home: but fince the Liberties of France and '" "'^"'f^'

DentKark were both fwallow'd up by Standing Armies, and that our own Conftitu- '^'^^

tion of King and Parliament wasquitc fubverted by Oliver and the Array under his

Comnnnd, the Jealoufies of the Nation againft Standing Troops ought not to be
defpis'd no more than they are to be fomented. As there's a due regard to be had

to the Danger that threatens us from abroad, a proportionable Cire ought to be

taken to prevent Jealoiifies againft a Standing Army at home. This, it's humbly
conceiv'd, may eafily be provided againft by the mutual Concurrence of King and
Parliament in fuch Regulations, as to the Command and Number of thofeTroops,

as in theit joint WifJom fhall be found meet.

Tho there be no Danger as to that Matter from his Majefty, that is not fufScicnt St^ndi/'^

Security to the Nation ; Oliver^ who was only a Licutcnant-General, nianag'd his ^""'"

Army fo, that they wou'd neither obey King, Parliament, nor General, but
^^^^ i^xfmt7f

upon them the I cgillativc Powcrof the Nation; Itop'd and forwarded fuch Adts ;vj«.
as they thought meet, liid the Country under Contribution, and gave Ibme ot

their common Troopers, caii'd Agitators, more Authority than they would allow

the Houfc of Commons. They proceeded fofar at laft, as intirely tofubvert our

Conilitution , cut o!f the King, turn'd the Parliament out of doors, and at length,

to the great Hippincfs of the Nation, concluded in a pcrfci"^ Anarchy, which ter-

minated in the Ruin and DilTohition of thcmlclves : whereas, had they agreed up-

on any certain Head, or contmo'd firm toany Modelof Government, they might

in all probability hive kept us under Subjection to a Military Power to this very day.

We have no certainty of his Majcfty's or the PrincelVs Life \ we know not who is

to fucceed them, and therefore are the more in danger by a Standing Army in cafe

of their Dcmife. There is no Security to be given us, that mercenary Troops,

under the Command of ambitious andpolitick Leaders, will not in fuch a Cafe be

gain'd by Mony, to concur with the French to reftore the late King or his pretend-

ed 'flue, which can never happen without the total Overthrow of our Religion and
Liberty, and perhaps of our Sovereignty too : for there's no likelihood that the

fVoicfc will fubdiic [his Nation for the late King, if they find it any way poffible to

keep it for thcmlclves
i
which in fuch a Cafe cannot be fuppos'J to be very dif-

ficult. •

There's nothing of this urg'd to combate the neceffity of a Land-Force in ah jHntujil

of a War, but only to evince, that as we arc ftated at prefent, there fccms to he dntidnce,

a ncccdity that both the Conftituent Parts of our Government fliould concern them- ft-cwfa-rfn

fclves mote tli.in ordinary to remove all thofe things, of which ill Men may make ^"^.f''^

a handle to create a Jcaloufy in them of one another, or in the People, of both or ncctgnj'.

cither of them It is not the i^rt of a wife or good Man todifpute the Executive

Power which oiir Law? luJ^ in the King-, but lince 'tis impolfible for his Majclly to

do all that belongs to the Executive Power in his own Pcrfon-, and that our Laws in

moft Cafes of Importance determine the Qjialifications of thole that arc to he in-

trultcd with the .Admirwlf ration, our Lcgillators ought in all tcafon to be thought

the moft proper Judges as to Perfons duly qualify d to adminillcr. And as this is

nercflary to be ailow'd at ail times, it Icems to be more elpccially fo at this time,

when we have the misfortune to be divided into Factions at home, have a powerful
nnd crafty Eneiny abroad, and a Party of Men within our own Bowels that are )uft-

Jy fufpci^lcd ot playiflg his Game. A mutual Confidence andgood UnJerftanding
betvTixtthe Kini; and Parliament, is the belt Method in the World to obviate Jea-

loulics among our fclvrs of an undue Advancement of Prerogative on the one.
hand, or of an Intrcnthmcnt upon it on the other. It ii evident from our Hiftory,

that we have been oftncr cndangcr'd by the former than by the latter i
that the

only way of avoiding both, was when our Kings aiftcd in concert with their great

Council the Parliament ; and that they who bchav'd thcmfclves othcrwifc, .nnd go-

vcrn'd more by Favourites than by the Advice of our Rcprcfentativcs, were never

happy nor fucccfsfiil

Qiiceg
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wUl.

We m.iy Qucen £//t«ttt^> remains a glorious Inftance of wliat our Monarchy is capable to
thereby b; Jo, when aiftcd by wile Counlels, and united with their Parliaments. In a word,
theBiiHM.ce

jgj. our Government be in a Woman or a Child, as it was in the time of that excel-
'

of Europe,
j^^^ Princefsand her Brother King Ef/tp^rd VI. if the Adn.ihiftration be manag'd

* by tt.c Advice and Authority of Parliaments, freely and fairly elected, we are ca-'

pable of advancing our felves, and of keeping the Bailance of Europe in an Equi-

librium. Whereas on the contrary, it is evident from Experience, that tho the

perlbnjl Endowments and Qualifications of our Princes be ever fo great, if the

Harmony betwixt them and their Parliaments be once interrupted, they are not.

able to maintain the Dignity of their Charadter, nor tofupport the Glory of their

Crown at home or abroad. The Ileafon is obvious ". In a limited Government, fucli

as ours is, and 'tis hop'd will for ever be, where Subjedfs apprehend an Invafion

upon their Liberty and Rights, the Prince can never be aiTur'd of their Perfons or-

Purfo, nor have any certain dependence uron their Allegiance. Ic is natural for

all Men towifh themfeives rid of the Objefts of their Fear, or of a Burden that

predes too heavy upon them. There was not one of our four laft Princes buc

would own this in Theory, however remote from it they were in Prad ice. Re-
A Pmicc markable tothis pnrpofe was the Opinion of King Charles \\. in relation to the
can't be

princc of Orange^now our Gracious Sovereign •, Sir IVtlliam TtwpiV,giving an account

o^l'f,-^Peo. of it in his Conference with M. (/fW^/ft, relates it thus : ' 1 told him 'twas true

that there wanted not fomeamongft us that would be fo wife to know that 'cwas

impofTible for us ever to fall into any firm Confidence with the States upon their

prefent Conftitution, nor particularly with him, upon the Prince oi Orai7^i's

Occallon : That, for my part, I was not at all of that mind. That tho the

King could not lofe the Affection he had for his Nephew •, yet, he was of Opinion,

he could not exprefs it better than by infulmg into him the Belief, that he could

make himfelf no way fo happy as in the Good-will of the States, trulting wholly

to them in the Courfe of his Fortunes, and not to private Factions of Foreign In-

trigues and Applications : That his Majefty was of an Opinion himfelf. That Prin-

ces were not ci'^t to do themfeives more hurt, and make themfeives lefs any rvays^ than

by affeiiini too much Power^ or fuch as was dircfUly contrary to the Stomach and Genius

of the Country uhich fell to their Share. To this we fliall add w hat Sir iVilHam fays
TempleV afterwards of the Genius of the People of England, which no Man wss better a-

^^^""^^_y^ bletogivean Acco'Jintof than himfelf. * And belides this (fays he) I know bis

c/Eng'iand. ' Majefty Was fo juftand fo reafonable, that tho he (bould take kindly of the States
' any Refpefts they Ihould fnew his Nephew, yet 1 did not believe he would offer

* that to any other King or State which he ihould not take well any other fliould

' offer to hirti : and, I did not believe he would ever be fut irpw any fuch Deftgns by

' fcw Council^ or h'vs Peoples Inclinations
^ for they who loolt''d upon the Prince in a probability

' of one day comi}^gtobetheir Kin^^ and that hv'd a Prince who grounded his Power in
' the Jffeiiions of his People^ and lov'd to rule by Laws, had rather perhaps fee the Prince

' of Otangehappyin the Good-will of the States, and fuch moderate Power as they fliould

' think conftftent with their Government, than of a humour to aim at any thing that might
' tend to ftibvert their Civil Conjlitutions (a).

.From all this it naturally refuUs, that the Kings of (?fci»f BWMm have no occa*

fion to bethink themfeives of any new Schemes or Models of Government v they

have a plain and beaten Path before them, which is to take carp that their Parlia-

ments be freely eledcd; and to aft by their Advice. Thus they may affiire them-

feives of the Hearts, and Hands, and Purfcs of their Subjefts, and bjf fo doing

they infallibly arrive at the highefl; pitch of Glory which afiy Prince ought to aim
at i that is, to be lov'd at home, and dreaded abroad, to be capable of doing good
to all Europe, and of preventing the Slavery of Chriflendom.

Our Kings have of late been fond of the Title of God's Vicegerents •, an excel-

lent Title it Was, nor could the Wifdom of Man fix upon another that is more ex-

prelfiveof a Prince's Duty. The King of Kings affumesno higher Prerogative o-

ver hisSubjefts (tho he gives them their Being) than to prcfcribe them Laws con-

ducing to their own Welfare, to make what they do for his Glory their certain Ad-
vantage as well as their Duty, to reward thofc who obferve his Laws, and to pu-

nifh fuch as break them. But;.lf there be fuch Monarchs in the World, as make
their own Will and Humour the chief meafure of their Subjefts Obedience, who

Sir W.

Hnrv the

Kings lyf

England
are God's

Vicege-

rents.

fjj Sir William TcmpIeV Letters, Vol. 2. p, ig, 14.
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advance their Preiogaiive to the Detriment of their People, who, provided tiiey

themfelves be great, care aot how low they Iceep their Subjeits, who promote and
Imploy vitious Men, while they neglect or opprcls thofe that are Virtuons j they

may aflurne to themfekes the Title of mofl Chriflian, moll Sacred, mofl; Excel-

Icnr, or what they pleafe; but it's plain, that whilft they act thus, they are fo far

from being Vicegerents to God, that they arc Lieutenants to his grcatcft Euemy.
If this beobjeftedagainft asan impeitincnt Digreffioa, \ fiiall make no other/

Apology for ir, but tliac I thought it neccfTary in order to obvjacc thofc Miilakcs a-
'

bout Government, which feme Men arc again advancin;^ amoni; us. They wou'd f
fain pcrfuadethc World lhatKinp,s and Subjcfts havefeparate I:itcrcft-, that Prin-

',;

CCS are Sdf-bolders^ as the Czar of Afufiovj/ entitles himUlf i aad that Subjcfts are

fo much their Property, as that in no cafe they may rcfiH: them. Where lach Max.
ims are once fow'd, the natural ProduQ mult needs hi Tytu.iny. 'Twasthojo
Principles made 7^>»fi I. uneafy, brought Charles I. to the Block, made C'jaWa II.

an Exile, and brought 7''?'"« II. to Abdication. 'Twas thofe Principles which ic-

cciv'd their mortal Wound by King I'/tliianis Sword at the happy Revolution •, nor
will any Perfoa or Party attempt to heal it, under any other iN'ame or Prciexc whac-
foevcr, but fuchasat the fame time will concribute their utmoft Endeavours (whe-
ther they think fo or not; to heal the dea'Jly Wound of the Apotalyptical Bead.
Tyranny and Idolatry are the two ed'cntial Conftituents of AntichiiR's Empire^
and wherever the former takes place, the latter pretends a Right to follow. It's

the molt unaccountable thing in the \Vorld to fee Clergymen of all Denominations
in general fn little fenlible ot this, tho the Experience of all Agcj amounts to a

demonllration, that Tyranny, abfolute Power, exalted I'leu^gative, or call ic
what you will, isprodjctiveof thcgreatefl and -nioft enormous Crimes that Hu-
man Nature is capable of, did alwaysconcludes in the Opprcllion of the belt and
moll devout Men. Then if the Tree mult be knowuby its Fruit, as our Saviour

bimfelf hath told us, we may reafonably conclude, thit unaccountable Po.vcr in

any Man on Earth was never planted by Heaven.

Some Men who formerly propagated, and endeavoured to revive thofe Principles St.r.' •]/

among us, by bringing their Difciples into the Lcgiilation,6~f. may ufurp the Cha- i^O"'" "

ra-fter cf EmbafTadors from the Prince of Peace, and dignify and diflinguiiT ; hem- '(;' ^^ ''<.'

fclvcs by what other Titles they pleafei they may impofe upon us J':«/«J's ophc- *'

cy of SauPs Tyranny (.1) inftead of Afo[ci\ Rule for a Rin?,'s Duty (b) -. But this I

will make bold to tell them,_ that St. P.iuPi Definition ol a King oi Supreme Pow-
er, as one that's ord.iinM to proteft the Good and puniitj the Bad ^ and chat for

this, and no other CjuIc, the People owe him Sub)c;^ion an.! Revenue (t), will

have more weight with all honeft and fenfible Men, than their Heterodox I.C(flures

of PalTivc-Obedience. Let thefc Men, if they be Embairadorsfrom Heaven, turn o^'er rj'Hif-r

their divinely infpir'd Credentials as often as they plcafc •, they will not findone Sylla- •

''

ble in thcirMuftrudions, authorizing them to teach the People, that he wliocamc'"
to fjve their Souls from the God of this World, ordcr'd that their boJics (hould

be Slaves to the Princes of it. Such Men as thcl'c, with their Difcipks and Adhe-
rents, arc the molt dangerous People that can come near a Throne; they make
Kings believe they arc Gods when they arc but Men, and therefore our L.epilli-

torsarc peculiarly concerned to beware of their Couiifels and Dictates i aud all

Nations that would prcfcrve their Liberty, ouL'ht to guard againft the Advance-
ment of any fuch Men to Places of Power and Truft. In like manner, fi',i.hPiin-

ccs as would prevent the Jcaloufies of their Subieds, Ihould beware how they

promote or imploy Men of that Complexion, cfpecijlly if they have been former-
ly ai5\ivc to inHave the Nation ; hich Men, except they he reform'd, can Ccrvc for

nothing but toiacrcafcthc Jealouficsof the Subjcff, and to betray any Govern-
ment that is founded upon Priniiplcs of Liberty. This they may doasclTetSuallf

by furprizing Princes into Aibicrary Methods, formerly pjaLiis'd, as by cntcrtaiii-

ing Corrcfpondencc with their profcfb'd Enemies. I: > \u 10 ways be fafc for a

Government, cflablifh'd upon a legal foundation an 1 .' ..'(,/; Principles, to intrnll

fuch Men in Ports of Imporliucc, iacafcof a War .i|',.;.i:l thofe who c'^poufc the

taufc of an abdicated Prince, wh'ifc 1 itlc their Pti:Kii>i>.s mall needs induce iheni

to think good.

(•t) I !vinn. 8. h'>m the ^ibltr. !• ffo ei4»fl1>t Cli^f- (,i> Rom. t^fxmtt^ Utimnf U tht ttb itr.
(•") t)ait. |N./. •"' '' • '''/' ,1. ,}
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Who are On the Other hand, it is every Way as improper to impioy and sd ranee f'uc:

proferto p^^en, as by taking of Bribes, raifing to therafelves great Ellates by publick Polls,

^thsfttc
and falling in with Meafares that may endanger our Conftitution, have brought a

'' '
fcandal npon their former Principles. The Divine Lawgiver hath told us, that the

Teft by which Men (hould qualify themfelves for publick Imployments, is to fear

God^ and bate Covttoufnefs. Lofty Titles, great Friends, and the Favour of Prin-

ces, arc not capable of infpiring Men with thofe Qualifications i and therefore ought;

not to be the determining Characters of thofethatarefit to ferve the Publick, un-

lefsto all or any of thefe, there be added integrity and Virtue ^ if that be want-
ing, the Kingdom may be ruin'd inftead of beingferv'dby thofe in publick Ports:

\^A'on tali auxtlionei:defenforibiis iJlK, ttmpusegct.^ And therefore lince 'tis inipodi-

blc that Piinces, tho of the moft enlarg'd Capacity, can depend upon that which
• they call their certain Knowledg for the true Character of Perfons fit to ferve 'em
in all pujlick Stations, the Advice of the Great Council of the Nation, at luch a

Junfture as this, fcems not only convenient but highly flecelTary, That's the molt
probable way of having the Government duly fupported, and having all thefe Jea-.

loufies, fo induftriouOy fuggefted by ill Men, intirely remov'd, and all juft Reflec-

tions upon the Adminiftration obviated.

. i.-ii^lio'is It's one of the greateft Difadvantages to which any Government can be liable,
dijadvMi-

jQ i^g oblig'd to tofsthe Adminiftration from Fadion to Faftion ; fuch a Manage

aGnern'- "lent can never be fteddy at home, nor depended upon by its Allies abroad. This

w-nt. was the reafon that in King C/wf/fx the Second's Ileign, the Dutch, when we came
to treat with them, objefted the Unftcddinefs of our Counfels, and told us, ' That
' lince Queen £//'?.3fcffiE)s Time iherehad been nothing but perpetual Huftuation
' in our Conduit \ fo that they could not rely on our Meafures for two years toge-
' ther (rt), as Sir /r«7/Mw Tfwp/e informs us. To which it is proper to add wh;;*:

that able Minifter faid on nrr.cn fuch another Occalion as what we now fpeak of

.

' That 'b) without great Viitue and S^eddinefs in the Government, and Kefolu-
* tion of going thro wirh whatfoever is thought fit and ju(f, whereby Men may
' fee, that tht. only way to rife is todeferveit^ all tempering of Factions, taking
* off Perfons, and foothing Parties, is but patching up an ill Houfe.- By Vir-
' tue, 1 mean tiiat which the greateft Nations of old fo politickly fa\'our'd,

* which confifted in thofe Qijalines that made Men fit for the Service of ther
' Princes and Countries, by ftrong and healthful Difpoiitions both of Body ard
* Mind.

Fr. King's Since the writing of what's above, the Fremh feem to have gather'd anew Ac-
thn.itnmg ceffion of Strength and Arrogance T\\t Hamburghtrs^ it feems, have thought fie

'^'''^J^f^'^'
to own the Duke of y^/ijow's Succeflion tothe Tlnone of Spm ^ and Ltirii Xi/. is

?3liii 'liind.
^^ nii^ch animated by his daily Succefs, that he threatens th& Dutch with a vigorous
War, if they do not fpeedily own the new King of Spain. This gives us jult

Caufe to apprehend that he will take the Boldnefs e'er long to complement us with
a Meffige of the like nature j his Naval Preparations on the Channel, the March
of fuch a numerous Army intof/^rj^crJ, and the Talk of his Encampment near
Dunkirk^ feem to look that way ; He knows well enough, that fo long as (7 re,if ^r;-

tain holds out, the Duke of ylnjoii muft not look upon his Throne to befoeftablifli'd

as it cannot be (haken ; and that tho many petty PrinceS and States think fit to pay
him the Complement of Congratulation, they will foon make him fenfible that he
is to look for nothing elfc from them, if oncf: England and Holland declare for'the
Emperor, it mult be own'd then that he adh like a wife Politician toprcfs the
Dutch to a fpeedy Refolve ; and, upon their Noncompliance, to be as fpeedy in at-

tacking them as polTibly he can : Nor could he fall upon properer Meafures to de-
ter us from fending them Relief, than to have an Army rcsdy to invade us from
2)««iH', and a Fleet in the Channel read-/ to convoy and f;cond them. There's
no doubt but he is fenlibleof his former Miftake in withdrawing his Troops from
our Frontiers, and falling in upon the 0'/)pf»' ^/j/«e at the time of the Revolution.

He then relied upon the Strength of King Jrtwcj's Party in Great Britain, and left

ns to deftroy one another in a Civil War, which he thought muft be the necefTary

Confequence of the Prince of Orange\ Defcent. But now he hath found to his

Lofs, that the People of thefe Iflands have a greater value for their Religion and
Liberty than at that time he imagined. Or if hefliouid not thinkof thefe things,

C-iJ Sir William Tcmple'j- Letters, Vol. i. p. 162. fij Ibid. Vol. 2. p. 30.

we
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we have no reafon to doubt but our quereloos Jacobites have fo/Hciently inform'd

him how much he was wanting both to them and himlelf, in not landing an Army
upon us immediately after his Naval Viftory at Beachy-Head. Nor have they

let him forget his unpardonable Omillion of fruftrating their Hopes in the like

manner, about the time of their intended AllalTmacion. Upon the whole ic

is his undoubted Intereft to bring E.igl.i'id and H'tllani to a Compliance as

foon as he can •, or whether he be able to eflect that or not, to give them
fuch a Diverfion, as may keep their Forces at home, and prevent their afTifting

the Emperor.

The Cafe being thus, it mufl; certainly be the IntcrcH of England to put them- Jnifr;!}
j

felves in a Condition to give Laws rachcr than to cake them, and to join m Alliance t;nil-ind

with the uncorrupced part of Europe^ rather than leave every one to lave their
"^"''"'•

own Stake, which is an infallible Method to lofe all. The Dutch have no reafon at

this time to fear the Unfteddincfs of our Couit. It depends tlierefore now upon
our Country toad their Fart: We are not To much to enquire what the Dutch
ought to do at this Juncture, as what is incumbent upon both of us to do in con-

junction •, if wc divide we are ruin'd ; if both of us don't c\crt our utmofl Vigor,

all Europe muft be Slaves i and if we negledi the Dutch, we ncgleit our felves : our

Support will invigorate their Counfels ; but if we defert them, they will be juflly

provok'd to put out one of their own Eyes, that we may lofe both ours. If that

Ihould happen to be the Cafe, which God forbid, we may fuddenly cxpeft to hear

of their coming to their old Refolve, which was * de laijjir agir ait ion Dicu & d:

voir la France a Iturs Fortes fans feremuer, i. e. to let Cod do what he thinks good, and
leave the frtnch to their own Meafures. This was occalion'd by their diffidence of

King Charles the Second , but at the fame time Sir IViiliam Vewple fays, ' They were
* capable of any vigorous Refolution, that his Majclty (hould think fit to infpiic
' them with in conjundtion with us: . they knew that the difpofa! and ballanc?
^ of all the Affairs in thcfc Parts of Chnflendom lay before his Majeflv, from
*• whom the Empire and Spain^ as well as Sviden and their State, would receive
* their Meafures.

The Cafe is the fame ftill, the Spaniards excepted , and there's no reafon todoult
but even fuch ot them as fecretly or otherwife favour the ^uflrian Title, will take
their Meafures from us now as well as they did then.

Upon the whole it appears, that all the Nations of Europe cx'pcft their Sentence AOSiikm
from us, whether they (hall be Slaves or Freemen ^ what we determine in that Mat- >'^'^< f^'f

icr mull in all probability be acquiefc d in : if Slavery be their doom, they muft be ^^''y"^^

very impolitick to provoke their new Mafters or Patrons ^ and therefore we have "^"^ '

reafon to believe they will timely fubmit to the Yoke, and not foolifhly gall

their Necks by ftrugling in vain. If this be the Cafe, as it muft of ncceJlity be,

jf wc don't pronounce a favourable Sentence, it's cafy to forctel that our own tuiii

mull be next. It's inconlifteuc with the Politicks of France to let it be otherwife
^

they dcftroy'd their own Protcllants, who had prcfcrv'd the Crown wjvDn the Head
of Lexp'vs XIV. bccaufcthey thought thole who had kept him upon the Throne were
able upon any Difi;ull to turn him olf: it certainly follows, by thcfame rnleof Ar-
guing, that Great- Br ttfiin^ which hath liithcrto defeated all their Dcfign* for the

Univcrfal Monarciiy, is not to be lett in a Condition to do fo Hill. If the reft of
Europe fubmit, the Krench will never be lb much wanting to their own Intcrcfts as to

let England continue free i
wc may depend upon it, that they don't owe us (o

much kindncls, but on the contrary will greedily lay hold of the C>pportunity to

ruin us •, they will fay in relation to the Britifh Empire as their Henry | v. laid in re-

lation to the Honfc of y/M/Jr/.i, when he had forin'd his vail Projcil of bringinj
them to reafon, Viat he nould jlab the Bcafl to the fhart.

it the French or others Ihould objcdt, that the Peace of Rcfmick tiei our Hand?, r'<-^' ./

and that there being no Hoftilities committed againft us by France and S^.ios ,
''<'"'•'

; titwc cannot, without Breach of that Treaty, do any thing againft them : It ii cafy .,„.,.j

to anfwer \

I. That there's fcarcc one Member of the League, with whom the French have Kranccii.-

not violated the Treaty of Hefmck. How lonj', did they trifle with the Fmpirc be- '•"' "

fore they woulil evacuate Brijack .^ What delays and (huiflings did they make be " '' '^•'^

lore they fettled their I roiuter» la the Spaoifh NitbtrlanJt^ iwl evacuated iMxtm- ib^itlli.

i»i William Temple'/ Leilitt, Vol. z. p. 3^6.

Vol. III. la t*r;
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burg t What Inv'afions have they made, and occafion'd to be made upon the Pro-
teftants of the Empire by the fourth Article of the Treaty of Rc^mck t How in-

humanely have they treated the Duke of Mombeliiard ? What Infractions have they

made upon the Libertiesof Neufchatel, and their Treaties with Swijjerland ? What
trouble have they given the Eledtor Palatine about the Dutchefs of Orleans's Prc-
tenfions ? How have they chican'd with us ahoat the Hudfom- Bay fa&ory •, and
what unfair Pradfices were they guilty of towards the Dutch, befoie they came to

fettle the Tarif about Trade ? But,
Wcjnaydi- j, yho none of thefe things were to be objeded, vve may juftly turn the

''rl-f^ Irm
^^^^^^ Argument upon themfelves, by diftinguiftiing betwixt the Treaty of Ref.

tblnrms """^^ ^^'^ ^^^ Terms of it. The Dclign of that Treaty was certainly to maintain

of it. the Peace of Europe., by keeping the Ballance in a due fituation. But the French
have broke the Treaty by a fraudulent Annexation or ftriiH: Conjundion at

leaft of the Crown of Spain to that of France., which turns the Ballance whol-
ly on their Side :, fo that by their own Argument we arc no longer oblig'd to the
obfervation of that Treaty, We are to purfue the Defign of it, without any re-

gard to the Terms ; and by confequence oblig'd to rend the Crown of Spain

from the Family of Bourbon, who have given fufficient evidence of their Defign
to enflave all Europe, had their Power been able to keep pace with their Incli-

nations.

It's hop'd that no Englifli-man will be fo fond of the Peace of Rcfirick, as to make
it a Pretence for denying his Concurrence to bring France to Reafon. This Nation

England a [,35 the leaft Caufe of any in Europe to be fatisfy'd with that Treaty : Let who will

tbatTrJity
^6 gainers by it, England was none, but on the contrary manifeft Lofers, as will

"appear by the following Inftances.

I . Thattho we were at a greater Expence for carrying on the W^ar than any of
the Confederates, yet we had the leaft Advantage by the Peace, The Empire
had feveral Provinces and Fortreffes reftor'd, and the Spaniards the like ; the

Dutch had their Frontiers fecur'd, their Trade with France fettl'd, and their Fo-
reign Plantations reftor'd : but for us, we had nothing at all. The Dutch, by the
Treaty, had fecur'd to them the Artillery, Ammunition, Provilion, Slaves, and the

Effects they took from the French at Ponticberry in the Eaft-Indies.^ with all the

Lands and Rights they had acquir'd from the Prince and the Inhabitants of the

Country, as may be feen by the eighth Article of the Treaty between Holland ^n^
France \ but for us, we were forc'd to abandon to the French thofe Places in Hud-

AitoUad-fom-Bay., which were taken by them during the Peace that preceded the War,
foDsBjy. tho our Hudfom-Bay Company had at their own Charge retaken them from the

French during the War, as may be feen by the Zth Article of our Treaty : and to
• this we had the Mortification added of treating with French Commiflloners about

that which was our undoubted Right by an indifputable Title and aftual PoOeflion.

This refleded the more Dilhonour upon us, that the Injury done us in this Matter
was one of the Caufes of War infifted upon in their Majefties King WiUiam and
Queen Marys Declaration againft the French King, dated the 7t/; day of May 1689.
wherein the French King is charg'd ' with invading our Caribbee-Jjlands., and poC-
' felTmg himfelf of our Territories of NeroTork, and of Hudfom-Bay, in a hoftilc
' manner, feizing our Forts, burning our Subjefts Houfes, and enriching his Peo-
' pie with thefpoilof their Goods and Merchandizes, detaining fome of our Sub-
' jefts under the hardlhipof Imprifonment, caufmg others to be inhumanly killed,

* and driving the reft to Sea in a fmall Veffel, without Food and Necefl'aries to fup-
* port them-. Anions not becoming even an Enemy: and yet he was fo far from
* declaring himfelf fo, that at that very time he was negotiating here in England
' by his Minifter, a Treaty of Neutrality and good Correfpondence in America.
Thefe are the Words of the Declaration , and that we did not infift at the Treaty,
not only upon keeping PofTeflion, but upon Compenfation, did no way tend to the

Honour of England. But what could his Majefty do ? we were weary of fighting,

we were weary of paying, wc were adually deferted by fome of our Allies, and in

danger of being deferted by more , fo that we have none to blame but our felves,

and fome treacherous Allies, for this and other difbonourable Articles of the Peace.

Thebeft way to retrieve it is, to enable his Majefty now to do the Nation Jnftice,

tVehjJiy and to infift on better Security for the performance of our Allies, if it bethought
if m Satif-

fit to gptet into new Treaties with them.

{'^Nel"-
^ fccond Reafon why we have no caufe to be fond of the Treaty of Refwicl, is,

found-land that we had thereby no Satisfaction for our Filhery in New found- land, tho in the

Truiie. , faid,
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faid Declaration of War it was fet forth thus :
* It is not long (ince the French took

* Licences from the Englifh Governour of New-found-land, to fi(h in the Seas upoa
' that Coaft, and paid a Tribute for fuch Licences, as an aclcnowledgmcnt of the

* fole Right of the Crown of £w^/d>t</ to that Ifland -, and yet of late the Incroach-

* raents of the French upon our faid Iflands, and our Subjefts Trade and Fifhery,

' have been more like the Invafions of an Enemy, than becoming Friends, whocn-
* joy'd the Advantage of that Trade only by PerraifTion. Inftcad of infifting upon

our Property there, the French are left in podeflionof Placenzji in New-found-land^

which in time may totally deftroy the Englifh Fifhery in thofe parts, bccaufe the

French fail and vidual cheaper than we can do, have miferable Slaves to imploy

that can live upon Bread and Water \ and by this means they areenabled to under-

fel us in theFifh, and other Commodities brought from thence, as by their being

left in poirefTion of the Places they took from lis in Hudfons-Bay : They are able to

undermine our Fur and Hat-trade, and particularly that ot our Englifh Beavers

which were formerly fo much valued. Of this we ought to be fo much the more

fcnfible, fincc it is an increafe of the Riches, Honour and Power of France^ and ia

all thofe refpeftsa lefTeningof us-, tho one might think we arc more capable of re-

fenting it now than we were in Queen £//?.afcer//s Time, when Sir Humpbrj/ Gilbert

took pofleffion of it in her Name, and forbad other Nations to fifh there. Befides/

we have a Title to it from the firfl Difcovercr Sdajlian Cabot ^ who prcfcntcd three

of the Natives to our K. Hen. VII.

We may aflign as a third Caufe of our having no reafon to be pleas'd with the av a,- ti

Treaty of Refwicky that we had no fatisfaftion for what was compiain'd of in the '*«• k'^^^^

faid Declaration, as to the * feiziirc of Englifh Ships by French Privateers, the 'lo'"^'"t'-

* French King's forbidding the Importation of great part of the Produft and Mi-
* nufaftures of our Kingdom, and impofing c\-orbicant Cuftoms npon the reft, not-

* withftanding tiie vafl Advantage he and the French Nation rcap'd by their Com-
' merce with England; which (fays the Declaration) are fufficient Evidences

' of his Defigns todeftroy our Trade, and confcquently to ruin our Navigation,
* upon which the Wealth and Safety of this Nation fovery much depend.

It's true, we are upon an equal footing with them, as to the Prohibition and Im-

ports upon our Commodities, bccaufe we have fcrv'd tlieirs in the fame manner \

but as to the feizurc of our Ships they arc ftill in Arrears to us. As to the dan-

ger of our Trade and Navigation •, if it was judg'd a good Caufe of War then, the

force of the Argument is redoubled now, when our Trade is in more danger by

France than ever, as has been already dcmonftrated.

We may allign as a fourth Caufe why we ought not to be in love with the Kr as ij

Treaty of Rcfwick^ that we had no Satisfaftion for the Right of the Flag, which
'J''"^!*;""

the Declaration faid, * was inherent in the Crown of England, yet had been dif- '"'''•'i-

* puted by his Oidcrs in Violation of our Sovereignty of'^thc Narrow Scat, which
* in all Ages has been afTcrted by our Predeccflbrs, and we arc refolv'd to raain-

* tain for the Honour of our Crown, and of the Englifh Nation. We find no

Provifion made for our Honour in this Matter by the Treaty , and we have no rea-

fon to doubt, but as the French King has acquir'd more Power in the Narrow SiM

fincc the Treaty, than he had before, fo he will likcwife be more obftinate and im-

perious in that Matter.

Thclart Claufe of War mcntion'd in the Declaration, may fcrve as a fifth Rcjfan A^r^'f-'-

for our Dilfatistaaion with ihc Treaty of Rifwick, and is as follows. ' But that
'^'''/'^^J'

* which mufl nearly touch us, is his Unchrirtian Profccntion of many of our Eng-
/;,,.)<.,.-r.

' lifh Protclhuit Subicfts in F'fmff for Matters of Religion, contrary to the Law
* of Nations, and c.xprcfs Treaties, forcing 'em to abjure their Religion by fl range

' and unulual Cruelties, and imprifoning Ibmc of the Matters and Seamen ot our
* Merchant-Ships, and condemning otlicrs to the Gallics, on pretence of having
* on board cither fome of his own miferable Protcffant Snbjcfts, or their FfTcfts.

* And, iaftly, as he has for fome Yeats lafl pafl cndcavour'd by Inlinualions

' and Proniilcs of Alliltancc to overthrow the Government of England ; fo

* now by oi>cn and violent Methods, and the artual Invafion of our Kingdom
* of Ireland, in fupport of our Suhicdls in Arms and Rebellion againfl us, he it

' ptomoting the utter Extirpation ot our good and loyal Subjcfts in that our King-
* dom.

Any Msn tint will beat the pains to perufe the Treaty, will find nothing of any

Pro7///b,igainft fuch Infults upon Britifh Protcft.ints in time to come, nor .my Repa-

ration for what is pad. And 'til evident that the French Court have abated qo-

ihing
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thing of their Humour to affront us on that Head, as was plaiafrom forte trouble

given to a Chaplain to one of our Ambafiadors in France fince the Peace. The
like is to be faid as to the barbarous Treatment of the Mafters of our Ships and
Seamen, contrary to the Law of Nations: Nor had we any Satisfaction for the
Invafion of Ireland., tho the French Ring had as much reafon to have faiisfy'd us

for that, as to beanfwerable for the Revenues of the Principality of Orange^ and
the Intel eft of the fame from the Treaty of Nimegum to the time of the Peace.

By all which it will appear, that as to what concerns our felves, we have as lit-

tle reafon to be fond of the Treaty of Refmck as the French King has \ and
that all the Caufes of War mention'd in that Declaration, are increas'd inftead of
being diminifh'd.

Soy any Se- There is a 6th Caufc for our not being fatisfy'd with the Treaty of Refwick^ which

tur'sitiL'-'^^
perhaps of as great Importance to the Nation, as any of thofe hitherto men-

ment after tion'd. In the 4f/j Article of the Treaty it isftipulated, That the French KingwiU

the King's onno Account whatever dijlurb h'u frefent Majejiy in the free PoffeJJion of what he now
Vetttb. enjoys ^ but there's nothing to fecure us in our prefent Settlement after his Majelly's

Death. So that the French King might pretend he was not by this Treaty bound
up from endeavouring to difpolfefs the Princefs and herliluej or failing that, his

^Majefty's IfTue, if it fhould pleafe God to blefs him with any. Of what ill Confe-
quence this may be to the Nation, it's no hard matter to conceive. If the late

King fhould happen to out-live our prefent Sovereign ; or failing that, if the

French King, or hisSucceflbr, fhould happen to think ic their Intereft to efpoufe

the pretended Prince of IVaks's Title •, or in cafe there fhould be no opportunity

for that, if any future Kings of France fhould think it proper for them to advance

the Titles of what IfTue that pretended Prince, and the young Gentlewoman call'd

/;ii i"//?£r may have, there's nothing in this Treaty to hinder but we may have con-

troverted Titles entail'd upon us from Age to Age. It is evident that this Omillion

alone might have been a Seminary of endlefs Qiiarrels betwixt England and France^

and have render'd all the Blood andTrejfure we have fpent to recover our own
Conftitution, and the Liberty of Europe, to no purpofe.

There's another Objeftion againft the Treaty of Refwick arifing from the fecond

Paragraph of the Declaration of War, which runs thus: ' When we conlider
* the many unjuft Methods the French King hath of late Years taken to gratify

* his Ambition, that he has not only invaded the Territories of the Emperor and of
* the Empire, now in Amity with us, laying waft whole Countries, anddeftroying
* the Inhabitants by his Armies, but declar'd War againft our Allies without any
* Provocation, in manifeft Violation of the Treaties confirm'd by the Guaranty of
* the Crown of England j We can do no lefs than join with our Allies in oppofing
* theDefignsof the French King, as theDifturber of the Peace, and the Common
' Enemy of the Chriftian World.

Proteflants It's well enough known, that the People who fuffer'd moft by thofe Invafions of

""*'^^'^;fr«»« upon our Allies, were the PToteftants of the Palatinate, and other Germaa

WwAe- Countries adjoining-tofMMce ; yet they were fo far from having any Reparation,

lief by it. that fuch of thcm as had elcap'd the raging Storm of a French Perfecutiou were

inftead of a Calm, which they had juft reafon to expeft, immediately expos'd to a

new Tempeft of Popifh Fury by the Eledlor Palatine^ &c. under which they ftill

groan
i fo as their fruitlefs Complaints refound through all Europe to this very day.

The Eledor of Brandenburg, the Landgrave of Heffe, the Mediator, and the Plenipo-

tentiaries of fome other Proteftant Princes, made fome Relitlance for a time, when
they found their Proteftant Brethren fo foully betray'd, but to no purpofe. It

was in vain for his Majefty of Great Britain to flruggle any further, the Tide run

ftrong againft him •, his Subjects were uneafy at home, and his Allies unfaithful

abroad : and thus concluded the Treaty of Kefwick^ in a Peace which his Majefty

told his Parliament at their firft Meeting after that Tranfaflion, He was mlling to

conclude, not fo much to cafe bimfelf from any Trouble or Haz.ard, as to free the King-

dom from the continuing Burden of an Expenfive War.

From all this we conceive it is plain, that no true Englifh-man, or Proteftant, will

objeft the Treaty oiRefwicl againft new Endeavours to bring /r^«ce to better Terms,

fince fl)e her felf is guilty of the firft Violation.
BiiterSar-

y|^g Houfe of yluflria put a Sarcafm upon us in the Reign of King James the

Jjmesl. f'f^i becaufe that Prince did nothing for his Son-in-law the Eleftor Palatine, and

his Proteftant Subjefts (at that time run down by the ^«/?»-><j« Papifts ) befides

fending of Embaffies, And therefore in a Farce or Theatrical Reprefentation at

BruffelSj
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^.'v.^kU^ they jecr'd him by making the Qpeflion be ptit, whit the Klog of GnAt
;frf;« would do tor the Elector /'d/tiri/)?, and cauling to be aafwer'd by the Fool
the Play, that he would atrift him withiooioo Emb^flidors. it wouldbeave-

,
,
great Rciiection upon the Zeal and Conduit ot Engixni now,, if the Popilh Prin^

ceslhould haveoccalio.i tj fay, that what they ridicuid is too little in hiin, i> loo

much for us. Ifs to be hop'd, the £>y/;y/)i^ation iviillooii upon tlio Pcrlicutioa of E"'

their Protellant Allies and Brethren to be none of the leaftCaufcs tor entrjng into,

new Alliances againft Francn. This Kingdom was never.more bleu d witli Sufcefs, \,

nor higher ad vanc'd inits Kcputation, than when it ai>pe3r'd at the Head of the'.;",

Proteftant InwrcH, and efpous'd the Defence of their perlccuccd brethren. Thisr;,

will be evident to ihoie that confidcr what a figure we made in the Proteuant

World upon this account, in the Reign of Queen Eltz-aiicth^ and m tlic lijpe ot the

Lotjf I'arlianient : Nay, and what Reputation that very imog acquii'd t0.u& under

the Adminiltratioaot theUfurper.

What ij, it then that ihould ftand in the way of our inviting all the Protellant

Powers of L'uropc into a League with us, for the Uetencc ot our common Religion, .'

They are callable of afiiffing us with Men and Shipping : We have the noblell fleet
"I//''*"

now that any Nation can boail of : We are not to leek for a Gcneraliiiirao, nor in
'^f''.'^^,

want of a King tofight our iiattcls. Xheic's nothing, humanely fpcakin^, could

be able to ftand in the way of the united Naval Force of the Fio:eftant Piiacesani

States ; they lie fo near together, that ihe trench and y^aiiArdi cannot hinder their

Conjundion. They are able to leave a fuflicieut fleet in the Channel to fccurc

ihemfelvesag-.inft the Naval Power of ,rancc, whilfl; the reft might bombard his

Town-, block up his Men of War, pafs the Straits, land Men at C^vtl^ rcccbia,

inarcii them to Rome, diflodg ti.e Pope, and dcltroy tlie Seat of the Antic hiiftian

Empire. This cannot fccm c.Mtravagant or vilioiuiy, t > tiiofe that icmember hoiv

Admiral /C«j7i'/, with a Squadron ot our Fleer, commanded the .;/t.uitr)7i^ujM, kept

the i-Vc«c/; hlcet in their Hai boars, and gave I'uch Reputation to cur AfFaii-s, that

the wife Venetians thought it high time tor them to coiid,rdtuidte King lytUiaw's Ac-
ceflion totheThrone by a fplcndid and folcmn Lnibally.

. ,

If this was effected by a Squadron ot our Meet, what might notTuch an United'^"'"'.

Naval Force, asvvehavc jult now meiuion''d, beablc to accompiiih f What other V
reafon bcfidesafcandalous decay of Zeal in molt of th* Proteltant Kingdoms and !..,_

States can ihetc be afli^u'd, why all of them conjunctly did not remonftrate againlt K.-^ncc.

the barbarous Pcrfccution of the /'a/-?t»«f Protcltrfnts, o~c. and upon denial of Rc-
drefs, enter into fuch a League as above-mcntion'd ? We had l/ifcourfes indeed of

fucha thing being in project, but the Event hath IhcwM that there was nothing ii

it. This is fo much the more to be wonder'd and griev'd at, conlidering what

juftCiufc of Alarm the Elector of S.ixo»y\ Apoltacy, the kindling of a War a-

mongft the Proteftants inthe A^o>f/j, and the fufiiicious Reports of the Apoflacy of

fomc other Clrcat Princes might have given us. A League of this natUf'C had cer-

tainly been more juftifiablc than fome other Tranl.idions that have ot late ap-

pcar'd in the World, and which God in his Providence hath defeated : a League

for the murual Defence of our Religion, had been mucfi more commendable, thau

for any Protcflant Prince or Princes to have been liunting after vaia and iniignifi-

cant Titles, an unjult Enlargement of their Dflminions. or an undue Advancement
of their Prerogatives. Thele things can have no other lu'ue, than to t aife JealouUcs

among their Neighbours, and to caufc Poverty and Difcontcnts among their own
Subjects, which diverts and weakens them from undertaking the Defence of the

Common Caufc. As this is, inagrcat mcafurc, owing to the foolilh Ambition ot

Princes, and the crafty Intrigues of the Romijh Clergy in moH Countries of turo^r,

it is alio buttoo juftly chargeable upou the fliamcful Cowardice and wantot Z:al ; '

ia fuch Protcftant Ecclcfiafticks as belong to the Courts of Protellant Princes ^ i

arc moll of them fo bcwitchd with their Court- Favour, cmy and lu.>:utiou> wj ,

Living, and hopes of Preferment, that thcydaic not venii:rc to tell Princes then'
fault's, nor rcmonftrateagainii the Injufticc of their Piocccdings in any rcfpc>^.

Had ir been otherwifc, tlierc's (jround to think, lint the LIcWor oi ixxmy- bad not

become fuch an c.ify Pi ofclytc to the Church ot /'o»«f, ror had ihc Kii;', ot Dih-

>WJ>i cndangcr'd the Peace of the A'ord) by falling ill with that ^\ "cc.

Where is there that Court-Chaplain now in /.'ir;!-, that hisfoir.r. cf»

•ind Zv;nl as iiifljop/.dumcr, who reprov'd King /-/i»)>^ VIIL for his Icui wj> •: Liv-

ing, by picrcutingliim witha Uiblc with this Inicription on the Cover, lLi;i*f.»M«n-

' i and /idultiters CoJ will jud^ !> This Diamclul decay o: Zeal in our Piotcllant

Cleffy>
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ciergy, with' the little care taken of the religious Education of Protelhnt Prin-

ces, which difcovers it felf by the Prafticc of moft of themfelves, and their

principal Courtiers, is tlie thing of the V/orld that portends moft danger to the

Reformation.
clergymen Ifs a Miftake to think that the vigorous Oppofition of Clergymen to Abufe in

W'"^'^" Government, or the ill PrnQices of Governors, is of little (ignificancy: The Op-

ve'nmcnl' pofition made by our own Bifiiops to the late King J<imej's Declaration, is a frefh

if ufej'iil. and a fpeaking Demonftration to the contrary •, to this we may add an old Presby-

terian Inltanceof the Clergy of Geneva, who oblig'd that Republick to do Juftice

upon a Murderer of Quality, by threacningotherwife to leave the City. The rea-

ibn of tliis is obvious, for even Tyrants, fuch aiSaul (who had no regard to God
nor Religion) find it necelfary for their Reputation, that the Priefts ?.nd Prophets

fhould honour them before the People.

Thi) an This is enough to demonflrate how much the Proteftant Clergy and Nobility,
chargeable thro all Eurupe, are chargeable with the Decay of the Reformation. Were they
w/f/j/^c^

fnithful to their re'.pedive Princes, in reproving ihem tor what's amifs, orrefufing

Rellmr.. ^^ ^^''^^ them in fuch parts of their Adminiftration as are prejudicial to Religion,

or the Peoples Liberty, there would not be found fo much Irreiigion and arbitrary

Management, as is now to be found in moft Proteftant Countries. This is one

principal Reafon why the Proteftant Interelt lofes Ground every where, and, if

Heaven don't prevent it, muft in a little time be totally fwaltow'd up. We have

bjt little reafon to hope that Proteftants (hould umre or make any vigorous Defence

againft the common Enemy, whilft fo many o: thfir Princes aie arbitrary, and
wherever they have Power, opprefs their Sabjeds as much as Popifh Princes do
theirs. There's no Man can difpute the Ti uth or thu that knows any thing of the

Government of the Northern Crowns, and moll of the Princes of Germany. It's

well enough known by what Methods the Kings of D nmarh. and Siieden made them-

felves abfolute \ and it's truly unaccountable m the Pi oteftant Princes of Germary.,

who from time to time have made fuch p,allant Efforts againft the Tyranny of the

Houfeof Av.flria, that yet they fhould afFeft to be arbitrary over their own Sub-

jedts.

It remains then, that the only viilble Method left to reftore Virtue and Liberty

to the Proteftant World, is tor England to lead the way. We have been blefs'd

in our Endeavouis to recover and preferve our own Liberty : We have that glorious

Hero on our Throne, whom God made ufe of to be the Inftrument of it. He
went as far towards breaking off the Chains of Europe, and fecuring her from
Slavery in time to come, as our Inclinations and Purfes, and thofe of our Allies,

would allow him, and more he could not do.

r.'.pils We have plain Demonftration to prove that the Papifts have not been fo much
hivcpop.t- wanting in their Endeavours to propagate the Romifh idolatry, fince tiiC Treaty of
gatedthar Refmck. The loud Complaints of the Proteftants oi Germany, which fill rboft of

ihc'^tl-
the foreign Gazettes, will not fuffer us to call that in qucftion. Nor have we any

T.-lity'of reafon to think, that they have been fo flack in a Catholick League lodeftroy what
Ucfwick. they are pleas'd to call the Northern Herefy, as Proteftants have been to form a

League in defence of it. This is fo far from being uncertain, if we may depend
upon fome Advices from very good Hands in H'Mand, that the Imperial Minifter,

to (hew the lincerity of his Mafter's Intentions to join wirh the Vntch and lls.in^

afferting his own Right, and rhe common Liberty of Europe, hath intimated the

Plan of a League entred into, or projeffcd by Catholick Princes to fubdue Holland, a»d
reintroduce Popery into Et\g\and, ly rtfloring the late King.

i.'iu-.l.ive This is no way improbable, but whether it be true or not at prefent, we have
.jf Rome no reafon to doubt that the Conclave of Rome will promote fuch a Defign with all
prom-itei

j|,g fpeed they can. They are fenfiblethat they loft a very good Opportunity of

'cf Pro'te-
cffefting this, when Z-firr* XIV. was at the Zenith of his Grandeur, and ^awa II.

f.ants. on the Throne of England, fupported by a good Army. It's therefore very im-
probable that they will depend any more upon Aftergames: and fincc they have
fuch a fair Opportunity as the Conjunction of France and Spain, and a Portibility of

reconciling the Houfes of Bourbon and Juflria by intcrmarvhghs, and theConceffion
of fome Provinces (if we and the Dutch don't fpeedilyfall in with the Emperor)
there's no doubt they will improve it.

ff:n> we fhe beft way in the World to prevent this, and by confequcncc the Effcdiis of a

!'::!'f;fne- Catholick League, is for as to enter into an Alliance uith the Emperor upon ho-

nourable Terms '; this will be much more eafily effected than a Proteftant League,

and
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and by the Bleirmgof Godmay asefFeclnally fecure the Proteflant Interefl. The
Emperor courts us to it, and by this means we flial! takeoff" one of the principal

Heads of the Romifh Incereft from coming againft us i whereas if we oegleft his

Offers, it will but whet his Revenge, add anew Provocation tov.hit he hach al-

ready conceiv'd from the Treaty of Partition, oblige him to make the beftTerais

he can for himfelf, and byconfcquence join the whole PopiQi Interell in Eun-^e

againfl; the Reformation.

We feem to be fo much the more oblig'd to fuch an Alliance and Meafures, that m-'C R(.l

their Majcfties in their Declaration of War inlifted upon it as the firft Caufe oif"' [''

their fo doing, That the French King bad invaded the Tcnitoriis of the Emperor, ^^^'^

"l"
and of the Empire mro i» Amttynith us: If this was a good Caufe of War then, cer-

''"" ^'

tainly the FrfMcfo King's having rob'd the Imperial Family of the whole Succettlon
' of Spain, is a much better Caufe now : -this more immediately concerns us, bc-

caufe itwill have a diredt and a fpcedy Influence upon our Trade and Safety i where-
as his Invalion upon the Vpper ^<jjmc touch'd us only by a remotclnfiucncc.

If the Treaties wc lay under with our Allies :it that time were afufiicient Jufli-

fication for our taking up Arms, as the Declaration* juftly alledges, the Argument
ft much ftrongcr now. There arc fo many Treaties violated by this fraudulent U-
furpationof the Crown of Spam, that we fhall for ever lofe the Honour of being
Arbiters in the Affairs of Europe, or Guarantees of Leagues, if we fufl'er fuch a

manifell Breach of Faith with all Mankind to pafs unregarded. We arc oblig'd

to'ufe ourutmoll F.ndeavours, to have Jiiftice doueto6ur Honour in this Matter,

or wc muft give it upas eternally loff^, and become the Reproach and Scorn of the

Llnivcrfe.

Its fuppos'u that moff Men are fcnfiblc enough of our Danger ; but the great Enofjnd

Objedtion will be, that the Poverty of thc^ation, and the great Debts wc are al-
'^""""'^'

ready ingij^'d in, rcnd£r us unable to ingagc in a new War. ' '

.''Jj^
';

To which it may be anfwer'd : t. That were we to ingage an Enemy who does

not labour under the like or much more Difficulties, the Objeftion would be fright-

ful and unanfwcrablc ^ but fince we arc certainly in a far better Condition in thole

refpedfs than either Fratue or Spam, the O^jcftion lofes much of its Strength.

2. I here's no true E»gUJhtuan or i',ood Protcjfant but will be content to pay Ten
Shillings in the Pound for carrying on a War, rather than let the /-Vrwc'; feize up-

on the whole Twenty. That we arc in danger of being thus treated, if we done
put our felves in a condition to oppofc it, is apparent to every Man of the nieanelt

Thought.

3. It has been raid already that our Annual Income by Trade amounts to two //'»•;;••»

Millions', but fnppofing it lefs, one half of that Mony, well difpos'd of, may co "^

a great way to bring the War to a fpcedy and happy Conclulion. A tar lefs Sum
'

will equip our Fleet •, and if that were once done, a Itrong Squadron fcnt to the

IVe/l-lmfies, under rmcKw^////) Commanders, may in all probability foon repay us.

The mofl fpcedy and elFcftual Method to reduce our Enemies is to ffop the Foun-

tain of their Mony, and obffrudt their Commerce. The Dutch sn^i wcaic better

provided to do this than they are to oppofc us •, and were that once effected, France

muft foon be oblig'd to retire within her anticnt Boundaries, and glad if flic cfcape

fo. It fcems to bcdcmonltrabic that a Naval War is the likelieft Method to qiu-H \ • 11 .

that r.rviathan ; and as it is lb, it is a fort of War that wc can belt niJnaj;e »v

the Icaft F.xpence and Danc,cr to our fclvet. Our Naval Force confumes our o.\
|^ ,

Comnfiodities, and the Mony rais'd for maintaining them circufuci among our

felves
i
whereas the keeping an Army in foreign Parts cat rics our Mony Abrotid.

Another Advantfli'e wc have by a Sea- War, is this, that wc fight under the

Condu'tof rw;<i/A Commanders, whole Charaftcr it has always been to feck oot

and fight their Knemic;, and bringthings to a fpcedy llfue , whereas fotcign CJe-

nerals (and fuch we mun: have if wc ingage in i.and-Scrvirc beyond Sea) love to

fpinoDt a War that they m.iy railc their Fortunes. |t behoves us to take care of

this, nnd tharno Foreign Soldier, nor I^omcllick Politician, have the Opportunity

of m«t/«^ (I /«-o>c« A(ij where there's no orcalion : A certain great l.oid i-i laid to

have done thus by /rr/ «»t^ ,If the time of the Revolution ^ whereat, in all pioSabi-

lity, that Kiiifflom had othcrwifc not colt us a quarter of the Blood and I tea lure

it afterwards did. He is now gone to his Place, and hii Honour and Male Iliuc cx-

tinguilh'd ; may nil fi^ch pernicious Counfcllors hove the like Fate !

"

When V.ng\ijh\ ibcrtics and Honour arc at ffake, the great Council of En^ltrnd

rlicfitfcft rogivc Advice, and £m?''/^' .Arms arc mo(l proper to be imploy d in

Vol. 111.

'
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EngiiOi. their Defence : but fince the prefent Pofturc of Affairs makes foreign Alliances ne-

Armsmjfl celTary, and that we have tormerly been but ill fervM by fome fuch Allies, the u-
fropcr for^

nitcd Wifdomof the Nation is moil capable of providing againfl; fuch things in

I'rEnalTfh time to come-, they, are the fitted to judg what proportion of the Burden wc

Liberttcs. ought to bear, and of the Ability of the People they reprefent , and therefore

thofe things are proper to be fubmitted to their Regulation.

DiffM.i.i't'ii
't is not to be fuppos'd, when Eytgli(lmen are fenfible of the Danger of their

fnmjo- Country, that they will be fparingof their Blood and Treafure to defend it both by
.qn AUi- Sea and Land ; and therefore it's hop'd, that the Surmifes of fuch Perfons as dif-

•'••"'''"'' iuade from foreign Alliances, and fuggeft the Impofhbility of our being able to

^*"T' bear a nevir War, will be carefully examin'd before they be liftned to. We have
"'

a Party in our Bowels th-it have always been Enemies to the Interefts of their

Country, and provided they might have profitable Places or Penfions, and Liberty

to ruin all thofe that had not their own Stamp, were willing to inflave us to Princes

of our own that were Penfioners to France ^ the Counfds of fuch Men are to be

carefully avoided. —Let us be fo wife, as to make ufe of their Aliiftance and

Votes in any thing that may bdtter or further fecure our Conftitution, whatever

Principle it proceeds from, or to whatever End it is directed , but we mull beware

of being ingag'd by them in any thing that may throw us into unfeafonable Heats,

or retard our necellary Preparations for the Defence of our felves and our" Allies.

This to be fure they will endeavour by all the fly and indirect Methods they can,

they will cover their black* Defigns with the fairelt Pretexts imaginable ^ butil's

hop'd they are too well known to be trufted. The prefent Situation of Affairs

would feem to direct us to be more careful how to get out of our ill Circumftances,

than inquilltive how we came into them; tho at the feme time, if the one be no

hindrance to the other, it's proper we fljould make fome Inquiries of that nature,

that we may better know how to avoid the like Dangers in time to come : and if

there be any Perfons that are juftly chargeable with an AccefHon to our prefent

Dangers by their ill Conduft and Counfels, it's but reafonable they ihould be pre-

vented from doing the like at another time.

Way with There's another great Objedion againfl a War on the account of the S^aniflj

Spiiarviil Succefllon, which is, That 'twill ruin many of our Merchants, who have great

mt rum our Effcifts in Spain, and that this will be a common Lofs to the Nation. To this it may
•"^^''"'""'f' be anfwer'd, that a War cannot be fo fuddenly declar'd or commenc'd, but our

Merchants may have time to withdraw their Eft'eifts. Befides, by the twelfth Ar-

ticle of the Treaty of Refwick, there's a Provifion of fix Months for the Merchan-

dize and Ships of both fides to be retir'd without hazard of Confifcation in cafe of

a War ; which if broke on their part, muftbeaveng'd by Reprifals on ours, and

their Merchants muft be treated in like manner. The Dutch have Conterns that

way as well as we, and if they venture it, fure we may. There can be no War at-

tempted without Lofs to particular Perfons, and the whole Community of * King-

dom j but the general Good mull in all thofe Cafes have the Preference. The
Wifdom of the Nation muft be apply'd to, if this fhould be the Cafe, to grant

the Merchants a Compenfation when fuch Lofies happen, by a (hare of what may
be taken from the Enemy afterwards in the Weft-Indies^ or at Sea, or by fuch other

Methods as they may judg befl:. In the mean time we have no reafon to doubt, but

ail our generous Traders will be heartily willing to bear fome Lofs, provided that

by a brisk management of an actual War, our Trade may be deliver'd from fuch

iSangers in time to come, and eftablifli'd upon a better Footing.

.ic> ihc If to this and what hath been faid already about the Spani/Jj Weft-Indies, it Ihould

Emperor be objected, that this Method would be difpleafing to the Emperor, whom, in cafd
can't be dif- q{ a War, We muft be tender of difobliging : It may beanfwer'd, that the Houfe
plejs'dat

^f j4uftria cannot fo little underftand their own Intereft, as to take difguft at this,

fince 'tis the fpeedieft way to reduce their Enemies, and may fave them that Trea-
fure and Blood, which they muft otherwife expend in a long and tedious War, and
perhaps to little purpofe.

EquitAble Belldes, fince the Emperor is moft concern'd both in Honour and Intereft to have
thut thi the Crown of Spain taken off from the Head of the Family of Bourbon, it would
y/3H.o/Aii- be but reafonable for us to infift upon a greater freedom of Trade into thofe Parts

^J"-'^"''' of the World than the Spaniards have hitherto been willing to allow us. As this

r,'l'£\vii'h '^ "° •"°''*^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '" Equity ought to be granted, by this* means we might per-

Spaiii. haps find out a Medium for compromifing thofe Differences in Scotland that feem to

be rifing to a dangerous height. As there's no Reafon that their Trade (hould be

advanc'd
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advanc'd to the detriment of our own, it's but juft they (hould be heard as to what
they can offer to remove that Objeftion. It's certainly mere our Intereft, that a
Nation under the fame Allegiance with our felves, and who are under an almoft in-

difpenfible Neceflity of making our Interefls their own in every refpeLt, fliouM

have fome fhare allow'd them in Trade, rather than the Whole be indanget'd

by our Differences. It behoves us to take care that no intriguing Politician malic

a lame Leg of that Kingdom, as it's faid fome did forn.erl/of the Kingdom of
Ireland. It's better that our Neighbours (hould be fuffer'd to continue wich their

Limbs whole, than that we fliould beat the Expenceof curing them when broken.

It's no time now to divide at home, when we are all in danger of being attack"d

from abroad. It's more our Intercft to incoorage our Neighbours to continue in

a good Correfpondcnce with us by a kind Treatment, than to fuffer them to be

provok'd to fuch'Rcfcntments, as may in time procure Forfeitures for fome whj
want them.

Since the writing of what'sabove, we have Advices Uom HoUand^ that xhcSpa-
ntardi at Madrid are already fobig with Hopes of being repoffefs'd of the "United

Provinces, and deltroying the Froteftant Religion there, and In Britain and helandy

that they cannot forbear to exprefs it publickly. This is luflicient to confirm what
we have hjd already furmis'd ot a Catholick League on foot to root out tiic Nor-
thern tieref^y. There is no doubt but the Conclave of ^5»«f will promote tiic De-
lign

i and rather than they fliould not, there's a Potentate in the World, who will

promife, by their Concurrence, to fubdue all Europe, divide it into twoMonar- >

chies, makehimfelt the Head of the Ore, and the Pope the Heidof the Other;
as Grc^orio Lett fays was agreed on by the Emperor Chirki V. and one of the Popes
in his time, but that Heaven prevented it by the death of thcPontif.

The Frefent Difpojition of England
cojifiderd. in j--'\

The P R E F A C K.

THE foUowinj^ Paper was printed the beginning of January la/l, for the PirufM
of fome particular Friends, who were tod Jen/iLle of the common Calimtlyy to

entertain with PUafure every noify Pamphlet wrote on fo melancholy a Subjeff.

But an injudicious IVriter, by the name of a 1 rue En^Wfhmat}, pretending after fix ^"''

Months Paufe to give an yinfwir to it, under the Title of England's Enemies cxpos'd, "' '

and its true Friends and Patriots defended, ire. another Imprejfim wis tbou/iht necef-
"^^

fary, that it may fpeak for it felf, and fairly appear which oj the two Aulijors bath mojl

tbe Stile and Countenance of a Iihil.

Tl)u I don't pretend to know the Author, yet I dare affirm; th.it Noble Lord., nbjm tbe

.Anfwer would have to be fo, wm ai perfed a Stranger to tbe writing of it, Mour Hack-
ney'Soihler'w to true Senfc and good A fanner s \ neither djth he believe $t bimfelf^ but is

ingag^d by hit Superiors upon all Occaftons to traduce that Noble Lord, be^auje be 15 one of
thofe dangeroiu Peers, nbofe Abilities and Courage they fear, who perftOly undtrfiandt

the Inter efl of bit Country, and heartily loves it, and may perh.ips one time or other be ok

-

Ug'd judicially to execute k'engeance on tbe Creatures and Peniioners of France. The
JRefteOions of this mean Author are only to be dtfpis'd 1, for bu good and bad charac-
ters of thofe he calls Friends, or Fncmies, are rqu.iHy falfc.

Tbt only P.cceof Skill he fliews, '» by rangir.^ li'ii Paper with the I ibcl, e.^Td r'r Le-
gion, to make tuemlook like Cnnipanioni ; d <,).»«•' wiich a AtanofU'it ni

, nrf

Scope to exercife h'u Pen : but thit Jul Commc;:f > n jj va-ul rtbefcthe . < d
Vol./ll, K 7. Lift
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Life and Spirit, that be ought to be chaftis'd for prefumi»g to advocate for the Houfe of

Commons.
'Tw flrange our Animadver'ter fhould be fo influenc'd againft this Pa^er^ which only

hints at thegeneral Difpofition of the Kingdom, and which he confcffes is not apply'd to

Why this particular Men or 1 hings : But ferioiis Truths are the ntofi provoking^ and 'tis the deep'

Vaperis efi Mortification to unmask a State-Criminal^ when he is juft putting on the Habit of a
counced a

(jQfj^^jiyt to deceive the People ; therefore all Attempts fairly us'd to explain our prcfent Cir-

iREnemvs.
cumflances, and to affifi the Opticks of the Nation^ are cenfur'd by our Author and his

'

Party for the moji inveterate Libels^ which they hate upon the fame Score^ oi Felons da

Indtdments at the Old-Baily, But 'tis no great Ajfiiilion to be reproached by thtm for a

Libeller, when his Majeflfs Declaration from the Hague, and hts Title to the Crown,
are^ in the Opinions of fome A^fen^ the greatefl Libels of the Agi : And ''tis from this

Principle^ t/;5i owe True Englidinian feems to be mightily pleased, that Charnock was

hang''doi'.t of the way ; who had (f^yshc) more Brains and Ability lodomifchief

than all the reft j that is, he was able todifcovtr the Top Confpirators, and aU the

PartMf that execrable Plot^ which our Author hasreafon to think would have done a vaft

deal of mifchief^ for then feveral of his true Friends and Patriots mufl have gone the

way of all Fle(h : but tbo he rejoices that Charnock went off fo feafonaUy, yet he's no

Enemy to the ^oHhumous Lsttcr that bears his Name, which Pll play againjl twenty of

his Legion Letters for nilany and Trcafon ; but being the pretended iVorks of the Dead,

our Scribler is loth to fpeak ill of it, or to rank it amongfl the Number of his Libels.

.Frmhno- Our Author^ who is one of the Scribes of the Party, basconfefs'd to us a very important

ny dif- Truth we could never get out of them before ; he owns, that great Sums of French Mony
pers'd vvere difpers'd by Count TaUard. So that now all Parties agree, that French Many

C^^TaZrcl
^'^^ been diflributed among tis ; andthcn he promtfcsus. That -when Myfteriesare re-

*

veal'd, we (hall know who receiv'd it. This is no great Myjlery in tbe general, k-
caufe we all know what fort of Men'^twas paid to ; we only want a Revelation of the par-

ticular Perfuns, in order to lodg proper Impeachments^ which may be profecuted without af-

feii^d Delays.

Enemys to fll only take notice of one Paffage more, where our Author turns Politician, and lays
England ^g^y^ ff^jj ^^ certain for a Maxim of State, viz. That they, whofe long Experience

|^p°"'^'j^Qinpublick Affairs gave them knowledg of the Methods imploy'd hy France in for-

piihlick mcr Reigns to inflave Europe, are beft able to prevent his Dellgns in this. // tbe

Ports. Repetition of the fame French Methods will now fave Europe, we are in a fairway to ity

and may have the Ajfiflance of fuch, who ly long Experience know the Efficacy of thofe

charming Methods in which they have always concur''d, and been fo long and fo well

paid for it by his mofi Chrijlian Majefly, that he may be affur'd Count Tallard is not

more hitown than they have vow*d themfelves to be •, and we may from the EffeBs conclude.,

that they have of late had a double Portion of his Bounty, when 'tis apparent more hath

been done in Europe for the Benefit of France in the Revolution of twelve Months lafi

^afl, than all tbe French and Popifti hterefl were able to accowplifh during the whole Courfe

cf the two laft Reigns : and if be has no other Maxims to defend his Patriots by than fuch

as thefe, he may as well put them into Bears Skins to mend their Shapes, which are monftrotu

enough already. Tet after all 'tis not very decent to accufe France of any ill Deftgns a-

_^fl«>i/ England, when the Court of France fc^f/j o/" late exprefsd a very great tendernefs

for us ; they praife our Conjlitution, (ludythe Law of Impeachments, admire the P 1,

and drink their Healths : And when the firfl Princefs of the Blood hath done us the Honour

to iQ&^ aworthy Member, thefe art Obligations not to be forgot.

Ihave exceeded my firfl Intention, which wan only torepnm thefe Sheets as a fufficient

Reply to our Author : for all that can be faid to him or his Party are but Words loft ; they

are paflConvcrfion, and only referv^d for the fteddy handof JuHice, when it fhali pleafe

God to free us from the Cheat and Deception we are under, that the Weight of our ex-

cellentConflitution may at lafl prevail againjl the Enemies of the State, and grind them

to Poudcr. I /hall add no more, only join in the common Supplication now in every ho-

nefi man's Mouth, That God would deliver his Majefly from the Malice of his Old Ene-

mies, and from the Treachery of Wi New Friends.

The
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The Prefent Dijpojition 0/ England confidered.

ALL thinking Men are fufflciently imploy'd with the Coafideration of the '^ •

prefent Polture of Affairs in Europe^ which arc now come to fuch a Crifis,
''^''"--

that it muftbe aclcnowledg'd all former Apprehenfions of Danger from thc^J'^"

Greatnefsofi^a/w, and the Hourcoty^i</?>w, or from the growing Power of frajjrf,

when the French King march'din Perfon to ZJtrecbt^ind had almolt pDii-it himfelfof the

feven Provinces, arc in no degree equal to the prefent melancholy Conj .nQure. The
Union of France and Spain (for fo 1 muft call it) hathaverydifmal Afjieft, and tends

to the Ruin of England, Ho'land, and of the Empire too, and of the whole Fro-

teftant Intcreft. The Calamity is like to be fo unlvcrfal, that all Europe ought to

be alarm'd, and exert their Wifdom and Courage to divert the Blow, and Ihclter

themfelvesfrom it, as from a Common Deftrudtion.

Thothe Emperor fcems to be more nearly concern'd for the Intcreft of his Fa- immcJ;.

mily, who are depriv'dof a Succelfion they had reafon to hope for, yet this Union'';'-'' •*/-

of Power, by the Situation of their Dominions, tbcConcern of Navigation, andy'f| |:"^j'

the Intcreft of Trade and Commerce, doth more immediately affect England ind*^ ° ""' *

Holland, who perhaps may be the firft that will faU under the fad Effects of this

furprizing Conjundf ion.

The Prefs, both here and abroad, affords us every day Reflexions upon thefc Englind'x

things , and thofe that write for the Liberty of Europe, generally agree in the fame ['''' -*

Topicks, that it's the Interell of E>i:^land to enter into more ftrict Alliances than
'

ever with the Emperor, the Dutch, 6cc. for the common Safety of Chriftcndom,

and to chaflife France for the Treachery of its Candud, and bring the Sp.i>ti.jrds to

repent of their haffySubmiffion. Theneceffity of this is very obvious: But then a

thinking Mjn will at the fame time revolve more diftinftly in his Mmd the Po!f ure

of Affairs, Domeftick as well as Foreign, that the greatefl things move by Springs

unfeen •, and that a Wife Man in ereding a Fabrick, not only conlidcrs the Coff, but

alfo the Materials, what Inftruments are proper to carry on the Building, and what
Kubbilh is to be rcmov'd.

We may believe the Emperor to be ingood earncfl ; yet the Power of bis Arms i'"-' •

abroad will be much vvcakned, unlcfs at home he give Tranquillity to the Protcn.ints

in Hungary and in otiicr parts of his Dominions, and alio calm the picfc-it

Differences amongft the Pi inccs of the Empire : But above all his Imperial M
inuft exclude the Jcfuited Zealots from having any Influence in his Councils

;

look on the French King as tiie Champion of ci)cir Ciufc, and arc lo bigottcd co ;;,c

Church, that they will now more than ever favour the IntcrcHs aad Uc ;^ns ot

france.

The Dutch undcrfland their own Intcrefl fo well, and arc fo apprchcnlive of their D-.ir-!

danger, that there's no room to cioiibt they will concur in every thing that may •'•

fccuie them from the Dcfoluion tiut is at hand. But as their Fears aic very great,

lb their Humors vary, and their Apprehcnlionsare very much divided. The/ t

y?n»j Party, mJothcrsamongll them, are for temporizing with /y.j.uc, and gii

time i and their Maxim is, I Lit Princes mufl die, Ltit C. i :
'- -

and if they can l)ut weather tlic Storm till this King of ;

tliink thi-mfclvcs out of danger. This Humour of tlitiis .•.. , ,,.,.,. ^

the Opinion they have of us. In the lafl Reigns we hul loll all Credit am,

and they were more afraid of the Treachery ot / '
'••-'. '»iin of the ..;,, , . ,

hranre: thry look'd upon our Court to bc the Null oJ, and treated our

Minifliywitli the utmofl Diffidence, and alwiyi i ., - i lur liiv It iv u

this UnftcJdinefsat Court that made DtW'itt tell Sirl:

i^arnEli/jbrliri time there hath been aperf^etuil F<u/Iu<tti..

thu there rr,ii nn taHing Afeafiiresteith thrm far two tears together. A
Jinn^'AiUm (whoundcrllood England t\\<: \i>:{\ of any foreign Minil'

Ujiltofjy, 77;/K /be v/jra; Whitehall, nj ail Worldly thngt, iPdjUc »w.yr i.in.jb.f.

SiiKC
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Since his Majefty's happy Acceflion to the Crown, the States by their Conduft
hitherto have (hewn that in this refpeft their Sentiments are chang'd. Their good
Opinion in this point we ought now to prefe.rve for our own faices as well as
ti.eirs i

foi ii they find us under the Direction ot a Miniftry bred up in the late

Reigns, 'twili fliocit them beyond meafure. The moft jealous part of their Govern-
noent is the City of Amfterdam^ whofe Power is lo great, that it may be faid they
have the Pui le in their Hands. The Uncertainty of England hath always given that
City a biafs towards France. The old Engli/h Miniftry is to them an Abomination

;

and they would fooner incline to put the Marfhalrfe Bouffiers at the head of their
Troops, and the Marquifsc/e Torcj' to preftde in their Allerablies, than willingly dif-

cover the more intimate Secrets ot their Government, or trufl the Movement ot
their AtFairs at a time of this Importance, to any of the Emiflaries of the two lalt

Kings. No Argument can (nor indeed ought to) prevail on them to enter into

Confidence, and join Counfels with thofe, who at their firfl Tetting up for Stdtefmen
lifted themfelves into the Confpiracy then on foot for the Defti uftioii of the United
Provinces, which was to be the prologue to the Ruin of the Pjoceltant Iniereft, and
the Liberty of Mankind.

This hafty View of the Domeftick State in the Empire and Holland^ fmooths the
way for us toconlider how we ftandat home, what Uifpolition we ate in, and how

-ifo/h« (/prepar'd to fecure our felves, or affift our Neighbors. This will belt appear by
WjeZ-^;^ looking back to the Motives of this Revolution. Thofe firit folid Principles that

f"/
give "birth to a Government, ought to be preferv'd in the Adrainifcration of it;

for that fecures the Vitals, and fends Life and Vigor to the remoter Parts.
EvU Com- Hii Majefty, in his Declaration from the Hague the loffc of OClober 1688. tells Ds,
felhrs. jTj^j (^gy-g evilComfdlors that had then Credit witb King James, hadoverturn^d the Lam^

Liberties and Rtligio't of the Realm, andfubjcSed all things to an arbitrary Power. And
therein enumerates the villanous Advice and Pradicethey were guilty of, not any
b)/ fecret and indireEl ways, but in an open and v.ndtfguii'd manner ^ that the Jffairs of
the Church were put into the hands of Perfans who accented a Commijfion manifeflly illegal^

and executed it contrary to Law ; and that one of their chief Members had abjur''d the

Prottflant Religion, and declar'>dhimftlf a Papiji; that thefame evil Counfellors took the

fame Methods with relation to Civil Affairs, andparticularly procur' d the Parliament to be

dijfc'lv'd, when they could not prevail with the Members to comply with their wicked Dejigm.
- And therefore the Declaration tells us, Th it his Ma jelly came over with^ Force

fuff.cient to defend himfelffrom the riolence of thofe evil Counfdlors. This Declaration
was feconded by the Refoluttons of the States General the iZth day of the fame
Month, who thereby declare they aOifted his Majeffy, bccaufe King James byiUCoun-
fel^ andguided by hi/s Alinijiers, attempted to fubvert the Fundamental Laws and Religion

of the Nation ; and that being in a flriff Alliance with the French King, if he fhould
obtain an Arbitrary Power over the People, thofe txoo Kings would then endeavor to ruin

Holland <MireZ/4i England, out of Interefi of State, and hatred to the Prottflant Religion.

The States were fo hearty and zealous, that they not only came to this brave
Refolurion, but order'd Monfieur Rofbrnn their Agent todeliver the fame to all the

Foreign Minifters thenrefiding at the Flague. From which we may obferve, that

both the King and the States leveFd their Force diredly againft the Miniflry, who
were then tearing up the Government by the Roots ; and thought the firft ftep to
our Deliverance was to blaft their Intcrcft and Deligns, that (as the Declaration
fays) there might be no danger of the Nation's falling at any time hereafter under Arbitrary

Government. The Lords and Commons in the Convention were of the fame opi-
nion with the King and States ; and therefore in their Declaration of Rights and
Liberties prefented to the King and Qaeen the i ^th of febmary following, they de-
clare that King James by the Affiflanceof evil Counfellors arid Minifitrsimployd by him^
did endeavor to fubvert the Protefiant Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of the King-
dom. By all which itismanifelf, that one of the Principal Motives which inclin'd

his Majefty to aflift us in this happy Change, wastotraverfc the wicked Advice and
Counlel of the Minifters of the late Reigns, and that the fame Reafon govern'd the
Statesintheir Approbation of the Defign, and wasalfo one of the firft Confidera-
tions that mov'd the Lords and Commons in the Settlement of the Crown ; for in-

deed nothing is fo dreadful for a Nation, as .to fee their Ruin manag'd lilently in the
Cabinet : The Poifon of evil Counfel fhcd deliberately upon a People, is moft diffi-

cult to be expel'd. All Ages give us Inftances of Princes betray'd, and Kingdoms
overturnd by thc.Craft and Fallhood of ill Minifters, when they have once gain'd
Credit to have the bold Advice they give behind the Curtain, put in Execution

upoii



cj England confiderd.

upon the People. This State we were arriv'd to in the late Reign,, and nothing,

humanely fpeeking, but his Majefty's glorious Expedition could have fav'd us from

the wrecched Condition we were brought into, by the execrable Politicks of the

Miniltry then in Power.

So that the Delign of this Revolution being to fecure our Laws and Religion a- D^/iii «/

gainfl; the Counfel and Intrigues of ill Men, the Foundation of ic is folid, and '^^;
''"-

built upon Juftice and Truths and therefore Men of E»gU(h Principles, and of";

Affedtion to this Government, out of Judgment and Conlcience, are the only In- /

ftrumcnts proper to ferve the Crown at all times under this Settlement, but more
efpcciaily in times of Diiliculty. The Miniltry of fiich Men will render the King

victoiious in time of War, and happy in time of Peace. Such a Miniftry will re- •

pole the Minds of the People, will raifc the Spirits of our Aliics, mortify our

Enemies, and make th^ Fatigues of the Government and the Toils of \Var, to bis

Majclty not only fopportable, but cafy.

And'tisnofmall Felicity for us toconfider, that the Experience of this Revolution hf-irmJ

hath furnifli'd his Majefty with fuch Marks of Uinindion, that he can hardly err in '''*^^l-'^'^'

the Choice of fuch as arc (incerc to his Affairs, and may be rely'd on at all Hazards "
'/.y^"

to be Heddy to his lutereft, jealous of his Honor, and alfeftionate to his Pcrfon.

And here it may not be improper to be more paiticular in the Chaia.'tcr of the

Pci fons fit to be chofe for fuch a Purpofc.

If we but turnback, we may fee immediately v/ho appeared moft zealous in the T"*'/? ma/?

Convention lor the Settlement of the Crown, that by the Urcngth of their Reafon, '^'^•'^y*

'^J_

and juiticeor the Caufe, fubdu'd the Re-i.ency, and put the Crown on the King's "^^^
Head, and wlio in the next Parliament recognized his Majelty in tlie molt emphati-

cal Terras; and who thofc were that oppos'd both the Settlement and Recognition,

and were ion cachcrousin their Oppofition, that they had the Confidence, with a

i->t«c<; Air to pretend, they thought it for his Majefty's Intcrclf, to let the Matter

llccy, "and not incouragc the Recognuion. W'c may likcwife cahly remember, who
thofe Men were, that on all Occalions dcdar'd, and avow'd his Majcfty to be

/iijihtful and Lawj III King ; that maintain'd his Title, and were ready to jaltiiv ic

wuli tlicir Lives, and who would never fufTcr it with-Patience to be blown upon by

the corrupt Breath of any of the State-linpoffors, and bafll'd all the iilly Argu-

ments whicii the Chics ot the late Kcirhs, and their Ptipils were capable to rally

upon that Subject , tho it mufl: be own'd they took a great deal of Pains on this

Head, aud exci ted the very tllcncc of their Spleen and Refentments, in oppoliog fo

lundaiijental a Truth.

Then let usconiidcr, who fupply'd the King during the Courfe of the late War, ><''<' yi^

who fouglit his liittels at home, which imported his Aflairs more than all his^''^^-*^,

battels abroad ; who rais'd vaft Sums, created l-unds, Itudicd Lxpcdients, an^ji,^,/.

Jlrctch'd the very Sinews of the Nation to fupport his Majelty, and fccure the

Government from the Violence of his opcr. 1 ncmies, and the Trcafonof his Do-
mellickhoev.

; Who were thofe thatappcar'd mofl affecffionatc, and were moft tenderly touch'd

upOii the Difcovery of the Plot in 1695. who promoted the Allbcialion, and ot! •

good Laws that then paiVd, and that wcic for goirij', into the Examination ti

without rcfcrve ; who were thofe that |ucft to favc CX.ir«oct,bccaure he knev, all, ^

oUVrd to difcovcr
i and who thofc wcic that Ibllicited without cealin^, to get him '^'"i-

hang'd, that they might flop his Mouth i who weie thole that were Advocates for

all the Jacobite Traitors, and that flitl'd the Difcovery, and procur'd the Names
of thofe to be conceal'd that were concern d in it, or that lud got Pardons, or

made Terms with King [jfjimfi .• hy which abominable Praif ice all future Plots arc

in a manner pvotcctcd from being difcovcr'd, and ill Men cncourag'd toad againit

llie Ciovctnmeiit without hear. And if thcEnemiesof our Peace may always goon
conlpning, without enquiring, and ft ill find themfclvcsfecurc, aliho it be difco-

vcrM ; and if Crimes ot this nature mull grow up to an Impunity, thcvc will

quifl Iv be an end of all Law and Government.
Wliowcic thofc that heartily entred into the voluntary Affociariou, and n-

ycttailMof givinglinccrc Marks of their Loyalty toihcKing, and of aliuc re

to hi. Intcrclt : and who thofc were that confidently refus'd to join in that com,

J^cturity when the /-"rertc/i were at (.'d/itf*, and only wanted aWind to cut out 1 hi

and lh»t were not only contented to fhcw their pcrfonal \vcrfion to our ptc,v,.>.

Secuiiiy and Settlement, but us'd their Rhctoritk'and Intcrcfl to debauch oihcis

•'ointhcir Duty to their Prince, and ihcii Loveto their Country. One inltancc ot

it
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•it wc cannot omit : Wlien the Houfe of Commons iiad appointed a Day on purpofe

f'^r figning the voluntary AlTociation, the Ave'nues to the Houfe were that morning

befet^ and feveral of the Members not left to the freedom of their own Wills \ but

the little Arguments, and Addrefs of the Party were n^.ade ufe of to difiliade them

trom figning the AlTociation i and one Eloquent Gentleman amongft them had

ftudied the Point for this Occafion, and fram'd an Opinion to ftarcle t\ve. more un-

wary : And here 'twill beno Digrelfion, to renderhisPolition in the Woids he had

dreftitin: ' By the Statute ot Hcn.WW. the Subjects are indemnified in taking an

'Oath to, or fighting for a King de failo ^ but the Aflbciation is not within the Sta-

' tute, but an Overt- Aft of Treafon againft the King dc jure, and punifhable as

" fuch when he (hall be reltor'd. This Opinion had fome eifect on Gentlemen that

liad not Law enough to perceive the Nonfenfe of it; tho perhaps this might pafs

for a Maxim in Law, if we were under the Difcipline of .the lalt Reigns, when

Scribere was y^gere, and Thinking was Treafon.

wb» nut Who were thofe that endeavour'd to difguife the Lanca/lmc Plot, and would have

fit to be turn'd it on the Government, had not the truth of it been confir:iVd in the detec-
emfhyd.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ General Confpiracy. There are fome Men that have appeared fo auda-

cious in all thefe Inftances, that one would think they had either no Brains, or no

Foreheads. They treat the King with the Charafter of Vfurpa and Tyrant : 'Tis

no matter what Opinion they have of his Title, but they bely their own E.\pe-

rienceto call him T/rrtMf. Tis his mild Reign hath made them foinfolent: and

had but the ordinary Courfe of Juflice been let loofe amongfb them, tliey had not

bean fo conliderable either in Court or Country, and his Majelty would have had

Icis Trouble, and been more ftfe. When the Grand Plot was difcovei'd, they en-

terrain'd us very remarkably ;,
at one time they told us, that now all was difco-

vei'd, and the Government was fafe \ at other times they very gravely pretended,

that fo many v/ere ingag'd in it, that 'twas advifable to connive, and not profe-

cute it any farther. 1 am fure, if the Confpiracy was fo formidable that 'twas

dangerous, to enquire into it, 'twas much more dangerous to let it alone : the

Journey-men Plotters were executed, that the Principals might efcape-, and what

reafon there was to fpare fo infamous a Generation, and what hopes we can conceive

of their Repentance and Behaviour for the future, may be determin'd by this one

Conlideration, That after the Attempt at la Hogue^ and other repeated Treafons

fince this Revolution, his Ma jelly wasgracioully pleas'd the idoi Afjy 1695. to give

the Royal AfTenttothe laft Aft of Indemnity •, and but three days after, as ap-

pears by the Evidence, they had a folemn meeting to confider how to murder him

and deltroy w?.

1 don't aggravate this Matter out of a defire of Puni.fhmcnt or Blood, if we can

be fafe without it : But I would not have his Majefty's Speech to both Houfes,

inb', 24. 1695. fo foon forgot, in which he was pleas'd to obferve to us, That by

the good Providence of God, and our ovvn prudent Endeavours, the Difcovery of

the Plot might be fo improved, oi to become a fufficient Warning to m to provide for our

Security againjl the permcioits Praiiices and yittempts of our Enemies. And I would fain

have the World rightly inform'd, that they may diftinguilh the true Patriots of

E'lolMd irom the falfe; and if wehaveany French Nobility or Gentry amongfl:

i!S,^ let us fliew them to the People, that they may become the Scorn and the Con-

tempt of Mankind. It is not impofiible but we may have a Porto Carao in England

too, that may one time or other deliver us up to France^ as he has done Spain;

and his Statecraft be as pernicious to us, as the other Pricft-Crafthasbccnto

them.
Supinenefs Nothing in Nature can more contribute to undo us by foch a fingle Hand, than to

in profecut- be fupine and indifferent, as we have been hitherto, when Plots againft the King's
ing Plots

Ljfg^ g„(j Qji^gj. publick Treafons have been hatchVI, and the DifcoveVy manag'd

wayl'iol with a cold Profecution, as if the Spirits of the Government were frozen up:

Ruin. Thefe things don't happen by accident, there mufl; be fecrct Springs to difpofe

this Matter, but Mylleries will be reveal'd i one Benefit ftill remains to us, that

thefe are frefli Treafons, and not yet pardon'd : and whoever dares advife ano-

ther A(l of Indemnity^ till our Security is more viiible, mufl do it at the peril of

his Head.

After thefe more publick Marks of AfFeftion to the King and Kingdom, b7

which Men ought at this time to be diftingtiifli'd, we may come toother Particu-

lars, which will difcover to us vvhat fort of Men have been moft ufeful in their Ge-

neration, and fl\ewedthc molt Application and Skill in fnpporting the GovernmeBt
fiDce
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fince this Revolution, in giving Credit to our AfFairs, and fupplying our Wants ia

3II Emergencies: We may confider what fort of Men in the City, and of vvhac

Principles, were the moft liberal and hearcy m cheir Loans to his Majefty upon'

every Occa'fion. To this add thofe that projedled and wifely eftablifli'd the bank^""^ ^=^/

of England:^ a Defign fo happy, and fo feafonable, thjt the naming of it is fuf. ^^"Z^"

fcient to bring to our remembrance of what ufe ic was Zo the Government : It ^ '

was at one time the very Prop of our Affairs, and for that reafon all the Force

and Zeal of the Party was coUeded to blow it up, or to fap the Foundation on which

it itood.

The next thing that occurs, is. To confider the mifcrable Condition we were ^''•'^' •" v

reduc'd to by the Clipt Mony,' and rife of Guineas i no Story can furnifh us with
^/^'

J"

fo difmal an Example -. Here our Enemies thought they had us fjfe, and they judg'd
"''"

pretty right i
for if the currency of the Clipt Mony, and the manftrous bulk, of

Guineas had not been overcome, they had been furcof our Necks uader their Fccc. '

Why then conlidcr who were the Perfons that attempted this llupendous Work,
'who were thofe that were for the recoinlng of the Clipc Mony, according to tbeejla-

bli/h'd Standard of the Mint, both ai to the Weight and Fincnefs, and for bringing dowa
Guineas to their intrinfick Value.

Thc;i conlider, when we were under all thefc fevcre Difficukies, when we wanted Exchc-

Mony to pay the Army and Fleet, all Trade was at a ftand, and we had not Mpay S"" '*"'''

to go to Market, who were thofe that promoted that admirable Expedient ot "the ^^''^^'"^'•''

Exchequer ^Wls, which fupply'd our Wants wliilll our Silver was in the A//'«f, and ^^|„,.'*^'

rais'd a new Species amongfl us, and came as feafonable as the Manna in the Wil-
dcrncfs. Thofe worthy Patriots that toild under thefe Extremities, and endur'd the

Heat of the Day, ought to have the Frefco of it too : but none of the mark''dCardi

of the lite Reigns, or their Adherents, had any hand in rhcfe things i to favc a

Nation, and to fupply the People, to redrcfs their Grievances, and make them
cafy, is what they never underltood. Thefe Pioneers of State are only fit to

break down Inclofures, and prepare a Rout for the march of Arbitrary Power.

The \ge is fo polluted, that we ought likewifc to confider who are thofe that nil-tth

appear to have the cleaneft hands from Bribery and Corruption : Wc may coiitent '- kBnix^

our felvcs with that one inftance of the Old tafi- India Company, in 9+ and g^^^-' fi' toke

All the Proceedings in tliat Matter are upon the Journals of Parliament, and fuf-
""''''•' ^•

firitntly known. I'll only obfcrve that in that dark Bufinefs, their own Committee y/./ t:.rnd.

have reported, that on the 3iyIof OiJobcr 1694. the Uallancc of their Ca.fh- book '-'?•''"

was li+Zjp/. t 5 J. }od. which their Cafhier a little time after could give no ac- *'i" '^ '

count of, but in a few Notes. Bcfidcs this there were Contrails for Stock to the '

'''

^
Value of 67383/. \ s. 6 d. which was ftock-job'd up and down, and after very

great l.ofs aj-^ain transfcr'd to the Company's Account , and that alfo upon jhc
Co:iip.inv"s Account ol Charges General, there was 103165/. 1 5 J. 5 .'/. paid out
of Cifhin fix Years, beginning at 1688. of which the Commictcc were never able

to obtain any further Account, than that the fame was paid from time to time fir

fpecial Service. Is it not furpriling to find the dilpofil of fuch great Sums to remain
a Secret to this day? Now confider who weie thofe that cndcjvour'd to defeat

this horrid Corruption, and thit have bittcr'd" the Old Conpany for their Trea-
chery to the Publick -, and who are thofe that were jultly fnfpciffed to be conccrn'J

in it, that have been perfum'd with the Spices of the Old Company, or fcafon'd

v»ith their Salt-Peter, and have always advoc.itcd for them. A Sociccy of Men that

liavc fuch vaft Sums at their dilpofal, and will dilfributcit to ill Purpofcs' may en-
danger the Conllitution, and they arc doubly Criminal 5 for they that will give

Bribes, will take them, they only throw Water into the Pump that the Springs naay

rife the falter.

The two Houfcs of Parliament were juftly alarm'J at thi< Matter, and fhcw'J
their Rcfi-ntincntsof it as far as Evidence did. guide them : The King himfclf cx-

prellliis Koynl Difplcjfurc ag.iinll the Company and their corrupt Pra;licc^, 1.1 a

remirkahlc Exception in the lalt Af\ of Indemnify, which you'll find in thefc

words; ' .Alio except out of this prefcnt Ai^ all Olftnces in giving or proniitint';, fi •./

' or in receiving or taking, or in accepting of any Pr<)mirc of .Tny Sum o*

* or other Ciifr, Reward, or Gratuity for the procuring, or afTilfin'^ in p
* of anew Charter, or Charter of Rcflituiion to the E.tfl-htJii (.

* Charter for the regulating of the faid Conipany, or in order to ti m

* piomotingan At^ of Parliament for confnining the f (*/?/« /i.i Compi;r, ( u in

* Older to prevent 01 oblfriift the paflinc of one Aft of Parliament lor creating, or

Vol, III.
"
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< for fettling a new Eaft-Mia Company , or in refufing to give Evidence, or de.

* clare their Knowledg touching any of the faid Offences, having been thereunto

* lawfully requir'd.

Such Pre. Precedents of this nature fpread lilcean Infeftion, and difpofe Mens Minds to

cedents in- confult their own private Advantage, when the Publick fhouldonlybe confider'd :

fefiiow.
g^j f|.Q|^ jj^g highefl; Places of Truft to the meaneft Imployments, by fuch pernici-

ous Examples Men are led into Temptation, to take and give Bribes till the TrafRck

is become univerfal-, and then they difcard all fear, becaufe they think in the multi-

tude ot Criminals there is Safety. Unhappy is a Nation when arriv'd to this pitch

of Corruption ; 'tis more fatal than War, Peftilence or Famine. But 'tis hop'd the .

Wifdom of the Nation will in time check the Progrefs of this Malignity •, 'tis al-

ready fo inveterate, that we feem to want Commilhoners of Enquiry eftablifh'd by

Parliament, with power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to examine

. whon foever they think fit upon Oath : fome fuch Authority would be much more

necelTary to the Government than the Coramiflioners of Accounts.

Thefefhort Hints may eafily diftinguifli Mankind, and demonftrate whoare Per-

fons of Integrity to the Government, and who are not. The firfl: Care for the

Publick ought to be the prudent Choice of publick Miniftcrs and Officers, upon

which the very Being of a Nation depends i
and therefore according to the Hands

we are manag'd by, we may belt judg what Difpofition we are in at home,' and how

'

prepar'd to fecure our felves, and afTifl: our Neighbours. If the Minlftersand A-
gents of the lafl Reign, or any of thofe that in this Reign have made Terras with

France OT King James, or got Pardons to fecure them in all Events, gain a Credit at

Court', it will make us weak and impotent at home, and expofe all our Affairs to

the attempts of our Enemies, who by this means will penetrate into our Counfels,

and be able to fubvert the moft prudent Meafures that we can poflibly take to defend

our felves and offend them : For their Hatre*to England, and their foreign Ingage-

ments will make them fedulous to deftroy us ; and Malice is always more vigilant

than Friendlhip. Befides, all thofe that promote or efpoufe fuch a Miniftry, op-

pofe his Majefty'sfolemn Refolutions exprefl in his Declaration, and malicioufly in-

deavour to elude his Royal Ingagement, when his Majeily was graciouily pleas'd to

declare to the Houfe of Commons, upon their prefenting the voluntary AlTociation,

That as they bad freely affociated themftlves for the common Safety, he did heartily enter

into the fame J[]'ociation, and would be always ready with them and the refl of his good

Subjeds, to venture his Life againfi all who /hall endeavour to fubvert the Religion, Laws

and Liberties of England. For fuCh a fet of Men are mortal Foes to thefe Princely

Inclinations, and will rather hurry the Government from one rafh Aft to another,

till they have fet the whole on fire. We muft never expeft Peace or Security from

thofe who afiifted franco and RomeM they could in the late Reigns, to ruin our

Peace for ever •, they have always been theFomenters of Difcord, and think only

to make themfelvesufeful by perplexing our Affairs i their Inclinations and De-

figns are fo tranfparent, that Dulnefs it felf may fee thro it. If Mofes had took

£^j)fia« Counfellors to advife with for the deliverance of Ifrael, they had perhaps

been in bondage to this day i
and tho Achitopbel hid never hang'd himfelf, 'tis not

to be imagin'd that good King David would have made him a Privy Counfellor.

Z!nkn a- This nice Conjunfture, and the variety of Circumftances it affords us both aC

mmgoiir home and abroad, and the confiderationof ourown Safety in particular, and that

fitva ne- Qf gl] Ewo^e in general, require the beft Difpofition poflible amongfl: our felves, and
«P'> a Temper of Union and mutual Confidence, that nothing may be done to give

Umbrage to an honeft and well-meaning People, or create anyDiflruft in them

to hinder the free Scope of their generous Inclinations, which have always tended

toaffilt hisMajefty totheutmofl. This happy State is necelfary to animate our

Affairs, andflrengthenourConftitution, that our inward Vigour may befufficienc

to fupplyany Land or Naval Force that may be expedient on this occ.ifioni that

whether his Majelty be oblig'd to an open Rupture, or to enter into any Trea-

ty with France and S^ain in conjunftion with his Allies to fecure the Peace of Chrtf-

tendom, he may execute it with Power, and be free from all the clogs of Diffidence

and Jealoufy at home. And fuch a Condition will add weight to Counfel and Ac-
tions either in Peace and War : for when a Government is fecur'd and ftrong

within it felf, 'tis not liable to the ImprelTionsof an Enemy, or the Accidents of

Wari and without this inward quality it may be faid to have the Form without

the Power. In order to which, the Intention of our prefent Settlement ought to

be purfu'dinall the Adminiftrationsof it, and the Meafures we fall into adjufted

to
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tothisend, that the Proceedings of the Publick may be adequate to the excellent

'Delignof thcRcToIution, which can never be accomplifh'd but by thefteddy Pro-

gfefsof Affairs, intrafted in the hands of Men of Fidelity to the Government,
out of Principle as well as Intereft, without ftifting from lide to fide, lilce a fick

Man in a Fever. The People will think themfelves fafe, when they fee matters in

foch a Pofture, and the conftant Management of fuch a Council \ and when by this

means they grow eafy and fecurc, all repining will be laid alide, and they'l chear-

fullyalTift whenever the Government wants the Aid cither of their Perfons or

their Purfes: and whoever advifes other methods, either do not underftand Eng.
land, or don't love it, and will at the long run be found to be blind Guides, and
mere Empiricks in Policy , or what is worfc, they will appear to have no Friend-

fhip to the King's Intereft, and to carry on porpofes dcftruCtive to the Nation.

This Propofition may be expluin'd to us in that one Inftancc of the late Lord Lat^ Cban-

Chancellor. The King and People were equally happy in the JuRicej Integrity and "^^' f<^-

excellent Abilities of that Noble Lord : his Affection to the King, his Zeal for the'"?'' ^

Pnblick, and his Regard to theConftitntion, were Qjialitics that had fill'd hh very 1'!-/^/

Soul, and entred the Compojitum of his Being j and yet this great Man wasremo/'d
'

from the King's Ear, and Prince and People dcpiivd of his Ainftjpcc, at the on-
ly time when he might have been moll ufeful ^ the Smiles that were fcv.) at St. Cer-

widJM^ on this Change, and the Delight our Adveifjrics took in ir, are apparent
Marks that this jog to the Nation was manag'd by the dark Intrigues of the old
Enemies of our Peace, tho 'tis not difficult to trace it up to the Contrivers. It is

well known, if that Noble lord had left the Great Seal behind him at Hampton-
Court, they had prepar'd for us an Irtfh Succclibr, whofe Phiz and Confcience has
nolimily but that ot his Patrons. Time, the Mother of Trarh, will convince us

that the removal of this Noble Lord was by the Advice and Counfcl of falfe Friends

who have no mind to fee England in fuch a good Difpolition, that it may be a Ter-
ror to -^ur Enemies, and the bupport and Comfort ot our .Allies.

When the Rubbifh of the two late Reigns is remov'd, and the Kingdom rightly//;, y,,..:.

difpos'd by the Choice of a good Minillry, all the Parts of the Government will be i}ysL:-

chtiifh'dhy the fioiid F4umour of thePcople, which will rcfult from their Satif- ""&'-
"

faction in this Point : but above all wc may thereby promife our fclves the more fe-
^""""^''-'

curity to his Majcfty's Royal Pcrfon, on u hole Life under God is our dependance
\

'tis the length of his Uays niult cltablilh our Prol'perity, and, fave usfromGun-
pouder and blood \ *tis this Sacred Life all good Men pray hx : This ought to be
our daily Thought, and our peculiar Care ^ and this Confidcrotion alone compre-
hends all others, and calls for our unweary'd Vigilance to fee the King's Safety no
more put to hazard, but to wifh and indeavonr that his Royal Perfoft may be fnr-

loundcd with Menof unqueflion'd Lo.alty, th;it love and honour him for bis own
fake, and that pay a due Veneration to his Princely Virtues, that arc forcftahlilh-

ing his Crown in I'cacc, and for promoting the LuRrc and Glory of his Reign,
tli.il under his anipiciuus Government wc may lay the Foundation of a lafting Prof-
pcrity to poor Enjil.inJ for Ages to come.

If wc conliJcr how often his Maicfly's life hath been in danger, and what z EKmn f
fliort length our Sucreilion is rcduc'd to, with what Concern and Anxiety of Mind EnftUrnl

mult it poll'cfsus, having always rcafon to apprehend the Praifticcs of our implacable »'"»•'''•

Enemies ? Their Malice is in perpetual Motion, cither in At'lion or in Confult,
]>oifoningthc World with theHclIifh Opinions they (hcJ againfl the (iovernirKnt

:

thcirlibclof lad Summer under the name of CfctirMort's Letter, is the moll cxe- /, ,r-

cral.lc I'apcr that ever fjw the Light \ the poor Dnke of (iloccftcr was hardly cold ciu.n

in ills Cirivc, when this Monffer came wet out of the Profs , it impudcfltlyacknow- '
'

Icdj'cili allthc late Plot, and defends thcintcndcil AfTafTmation as a thing lawful,
nr,,i.lriry and juff. The Author tells os, the Publir.ition of it wns rcfcrT'd to a
profcr Suifnn : as foon as the dear young Prince was dc.id, and thcrcl)V one of the
Branches of our Settlement rut off, that it fccms was the proper Scafonto rprc«d
this l)-)(-trinc of Devils, and to raifc the infernal Spirit of the Party to murder iIr-

bell of Kings. Hclikcwirctcllsos, 'That fuch Oilers tor met ly made had.ilw.ivs
' I'v> • icjcacdby King 7.JWcj.- but (fays he in the laft Leaf) it maybe tcafonabiy

n"d that what his MajcHy (King Jitmes) had for fomc Rcalons rcic.'tcd, he
r not bcdifplcas'dat the dfiingof it another lime when hrs own.ird the

' publick Good ncccHarily require it. V\'c were good Husbands in the Kinj','s Ab
fence, andonly ofTer'daCJiatoity of one hundred Pounds for the Author, and thc
famc for the Printer •, but wchopcihcPafliamcnt, that commands ihcPurfc, will

VoLlll. L 2
.

be
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be more liberal on this occafion, and propofe a Reward that may tempt fome of tlit

Villains to turn honclt, and difcovcr the accurs d Hand from whence it came 5 for
the detection of it ought to be follow'd to tl)e utmoft degree, «nd means us'd to find
it out, thoitwere printed in the Moon.

Kings- We can never be too jealous of the King's Safety ; and every thing we do for the

K?i ^^"^"""^y °^ '^'^ ^°y^' ^^''^'°"' will gi.ve.new Life and Credit to our Affairs, and

^^/_
add to the good Difpofition we ought to have at this time for the Benefit of the
Nation. This is that which fhould imploy all our Adlivity and Zeal, and make us
contend earneflly to fee all Places of Trufl: executed by Men, whofe Hearts are in-
tirely devoted to the Service of his Majefty, and that will Ihake off all Commerce
with the old abdicated Miniftry.

Settlement We might mention another very great Point which is alfo necelTary to render

Crowlre-
o""" Condition at homc firm and lafting, and that is, To make fome further ad-

ceff.vy.

' vance in the Settlement of the Crown, and to extend the Proteftant SuccelTion be-
fore it be too late ; which will extremely contribute to the Security of the King's
Perfon, and put us out of the reach of our Fopifh foreign Pretenders, whofe Hopes
mightily revive with expetlation that our Settlement will be fpent, and then they'l
take care to fupply it for us, to the eternal Lofs of our Conftitution, and of ail our
Enjoyments. But this weighty Point mufl: be intirely left to the Wifdomof the
King and Parliament, who are only fil to determine what is proper to be done ia
this matter for the Support and Honour of the Crown, and for the Intereft of the
People.

Printed!

in 1701.

An Account of the Debate in Town
concerning Peace and War.

In Letters to a Gentleman in the Country,

I

The Firft LETTER,

Containing Keafons for a Peace.

T's ftrange that you, who are fo capable to ferve your Country, fhould keep

from Town, at a time when pofTibly this Nation has not fince the Conqueft

^^ ftood more in need of theCounfels and Afliftance of honelt and able Men. [

'

itill perfuade my felf that you'll come : However, if I muft write to you, pray al-

low me to do it with Freedom, and even to differ from you, if that muft be. I

aninotfurpriz'd to find you fomewhat pofitive in your Opinion, with relation to

the prcfent Debate •, fufFer me to tell you that it's hard for a Man that's (hut up in

the Country, at thisScafon of the Year, from Converfation, not to be (if I may

fpeakfo) of his own Opinion i
that is, of the Opinion he likes beft. By abandon-

ing himfelf to his own Thoughts, he becomes a Prey to his Inclinations: One fide

of the Queftion turns favourite, and then like all Favourites it's too late to inquire

whether it defervc to be fuch or not. But 1 am glad you are not yet fo far gone :

For tho your Reafons you fay are unanfwerable, yon defire to know impartially

what is faid for and againft your Opinion i by which it feems you yield that Rea-

fons, in appearance unanfwerable, for an Opinion ought not always to determine a

Man to it •, which I fear many do not advert to foon enough in the piefent Debate,

otherwifc
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othcrwife they would not be fo pofitive in the beginning of the \V'eci<, but lc:sve

room for changing their Mind before the end of it, as it daily happens here to Gen-
tlemen come from the Country. The truth is, this is a Matter of fuch Weight, and
fo much to be faid on both (ides, that it requires Time and a mix'd Converfation

for a Man to have the whole Matter before him, that he may be able to jiidg of it •,

and even then he'll find, that he cannot come to a Refokiiion, by pretending to

anfwer the Rcaions of either fide, but by weighing thofe of boih. Which Method,
finceyou agree to it, 1 (hall follow, and try if thus you and Icancorne to be of a

Mind : For if upon ballancing the whole Matter, we, who I hope have nothing

before our Eyes but the Merits of the Caufc, cannot agree-, whu is to bcevpecfed

of Bodies ot Men, who being in Parties, have dilFcrent Views and Intcrclh :"

J/V, That I may execute what I've propos'd as impartially as 1 can, and to favc

my felf the trouble of a Collection, I've had a long Converiation with Mr. P. who
is violently for a Peace: and when I fliall have giv'en you an Account of what
pafi'd with him, I intend to wait on Mr. K. who is as eager lor a War \ and in my
next, write you what he fays. I've pitch'd on warm Men, becaufc, generally fpcak-

ing, they are more finccre and communicative than others. Mr. I' tho he be warm iii

Difcourfe and tenacious, has cool Thoughts, and is tar from being ra(h in refolving :

and rho he be full of Anger and Regret for many things, for which foine Mcfi
niiltal.c him as if he were not now for the prcfent Conftitution, I alliirc you
they wrong him-, and People Qiould be cautious in uling an Argumenr, A-hich if

it hold, will prove, that the Conltitution or theGovernmcnt at loaft, hasbutfew
I'riends.

1 told liim frankly, that 1 came to know his Mind in the prefcnt Debate
i he faid

with all his heart, he was glad to know my Opmion, and to tell mc his owa.
For my Opinion, I told him I was for a Peace :, but that I vv is afraid a U'.if rtoidd ^

hcfoundmuifary^ and would gladly know trom him if it was not fo. Oh, faid he,

I undcrlland you ! you arc for a War, a War is nccetTary, and what's necefTary"-

mullbci it's in a word, allthat'stobe fiid: what'smore, is certain Rcifonsto
prove this NecefTity, which no doubt I ha<i ready in my Pocket ; for they were in-

dultrioufly fpreadall over the Town \ and it's like ! cmc to hive an mf v»r frnm
him to them: But faid he, I'll both difappoint you aid furpri7.c you ; for inflcad c.f

taking your pretended Neceflity to task, I'll fuppofc it at prefent. Then, faid I,

you have yielded the Caufe. N^^, no, reply'd he i if a Phyncian tells his Patient,

that fuch a thing is abfolutely nccelTiiy for Ills Recovery, which t!ic Patient tells

him is impofllble to behad, is be nearer his I kalth for fich Advice ? It ! make it"

appear that a War in the Circumftances this N ition is in, is Hnpra-'Vica^lr, yon
your felf muft withdraw your Neceflity, and find Aufwcvs to your Proofs of it;

or conclude, that the Nation is in a dcfperatc State, that isundcr a Neceilitv of
making a War, which it is in no Condition for. God forbid, faid \\ a War may be
lull ol Uifliculties, and yet not ipipraclicablc. And fo, faid he, there miy be man.'
llrong Kcafonsfor a War, and yet a War may not be ncccHary. Well (iiidl)

[•ray let me have your Rcafonsagainft it: My Reafoiis (faid he) arc all taken Iroin

the Circumftances we arc in.

In the fii ft place, we are in pieces among ourfclvcs, and tliowc were fo durinr
'

the late War, it's tlic longer the worfc: and there is fomcchin^ odd and lin^uhi
.

in the Matter at prcfent, that makes an cHl-ntial dilTercncc with rcfpc-t to W.ir -,

'

then one foitof Men had the whole Bulincfs in their hands, and the other wa* made
to fubmit. yVoiP in all yjpiearancc one Party fs to reign nt Court, and ibeothtr »« Par '''

lumcnt : fo hcrc'sa fort of War at home -, to which if we add a War abroad, what '

line Work fliall we make of it :" No (faid I) the common danger will unite People,
or tormcr lA-pcdients will be rcncw'd. The Siege ot crufiliiit (faid he') did not
unite the Jews, tho none of them ask'd or expcifed a Kins' from the Rom int : And
when the whole Art of Government hasconlillcd fo long in m.ikingiilcot Ka.'f ion<,

how is irpollible on the fuddcn to comcat the Art of putiingan end to them? And
as for Fvpcdients, they arc woiii out, the Ciiarmof them loft ; ibvi\c might come
into them tor their own ends, but all Men fiw thiough them. Nothing is more
ufcful than Fxpedicntsi but when the Artifice is viiibic, they arc like Slratagcmt
that are not to be pradis'd often by one General.

However (faid ho tolhow ymi how fair,! am, I will fuppofc, thit tlu-romiiinn '

Danii^er (or what yon plcafc) (ImII either unite us all in a vigorous War, ormikc^.^,
lis ar quicllc in it. But then I will ask yoil a pi iin 0>'cftion : Have weciihcr .M»>ny,

or Credit, or Mcn,oi Cunduft for a War^ Uich a Warasihis mull b?. ortc 'v\ I'.fwvi

.. :>cl'/
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earnefl: ? No Man is more againft halves than I am •, and tlio my opinion be ag'^iifl

a War, 1 will join as heartily in it if refolv'd on, as any Man in the Nation •;

for \ am convinc'd, that whatever is to be done that w.iy, maft be done by a fhorc

and vigorous War : but this is the Sum of all my Rc^ifons againft a War, that we
arc not fufficient for it, fuch as it ought to be. Upon this he puird out ot his Poc-

Cakulati- ket a Paper with a Computation ot the prefent yearly Charge of this Nation to
0" "/ '*^ the Government, the Fleet, the Forces, and the Debts j to which was added the

^''Z^i" • necelTary Suras tor making our Fleet a hundred Ships ot War, and for fitting one

or hiring two hundred other Ships , for increafing our Troops in Enoiand^ to

20CC0 Men, and for fending beyond-fea for Troops and Negotiations, 50COCCD/.

. yearly; all which he judg'd necellary inCafe of a War : And becaufc the Mony
niuft be yearly advanc'd, and in order to this the Credit reftor'd, there is in the

Paper an Article of what he reckon'd fufficient for paying the Current Intereft; at

leafl: of the prefent Dehciences, and of fuch as the Government could not well

Ihun hereafter, by Allowancesof high Inteielt, and the finking of Funds already-

given, or to be given. I cannot remember Particulars j and it's like that Account

will be publilh'd : But upon the whole, fuppofing that the Charge of the \Var will

not amount fo high, and that Retrenchments and Rebatements may be made on
fome other Heads, Itill 'tis a frightful Sum, and I was ftruck with it : Which beir<g

obferv'd by him, he took me by the Hand: My Friend (faid he) you that are a

great vVarrior are not tobe too foon difcourag'd, if Surprizes are not fair in the

War between us. I'll give you time to recoiled your felf: pray read oyer the

Paper again, which I did , but when I began tolelTen fome Articles, Come (laid

he) I have too much Advantage from the Caufe, I need not ufe it : Take down half

a Million, and how much remains? I told him ftill a prodigious Sum. But are

notyou fatisfy'd (faid he) or have you any thing to fay? I own'd to him I

was confounded, and could only hope there was a Miftake fomewhere. Nay
(faid he) if I to pleafe you yielded the necellity of a War, it's bard if you will not

for your own War's fake, yield the necellity of a Sum, which you can find no Ob-
j eftion to. But to goon, where is this Sum to be found ? Is it not tobe had ? Had
1 confider'd, that the vaft Paper Credit, and the prodigious Sums that high Intereft

had brought from aboard, had given us a deceitful Opinion ot onr Riches, as if

our Lofles by our Coin and in our Trade, and by the Charge of our Troops abroad

during the War, could have fill'd our Pockets. But fuppoilng the Mony can be

had, for I will be as eafy to you as pofTible, pray how is it to be rais'd ? Say what
you will. Til hear you. I own, faid 1, there are great Objeftions to a War, and
this is the greatell: of all •, but tho I don't think we are {o rich as we take our ielves

to be, I hope,the Sum mention'd, or near that Sum, is to be had, and that the

Keceffity Parliament will find ways to raife it for a Year or two, at leafl; to have it advanc'd

of r.tifing by allowing high Interelt : for tho we ran into a great Arrear, it's no matter if ia
jYiony. fucha time, which is to be prcfum'd, an Effort be made with fo great a Sum ful!i-

icient to 'procure us a fa fe Peace : But I frankly own that if the War continue

longer, I don't fee how that Sum can be had, unlefs all ranks 2nd forts of People

will retrench whatever is fupertluous in their way of Living •, and even foppofing

this, I don't fee how it can be rais'd but by a univerfal Excifc, or by taxing the

Land equally. It's to be hop'd that great L^angers may exalt Mens Minds, arid

bring them to great Refolutions. All this indeed gives but a melancholy Profpefl',

but we had better purfue any Profpect of Safety than tamely acquiefce in Ruin.

Here he told me, that he believ d 1 had faid what the Caufc could bear, and yet

had in a manner yielded all that he pretended, that the War was a defperate Re-
medy , for, fays he, you are forc'd in cafe the War continue above a Year or two
(and who can hinder that) to recur to Suppolitions that have no other Foundation

than bare Pofhbilities. He went on, that thowhat was faid of the Difficnltiesabout

the Mony was alone fufficient to fhow that the War was impradicable -, yet to

render thofe Difificulties more infuperablc, hedefir'd me to fuppofea total Inter-

ruption of Trade : For now that we were to have neither French nor Spani/Ji Har-
bors, that is to fay, none that were of any defence from tlujhing to the Moreay

except. in Africa^ and that probably the fycncb would torn all their Maritime

Strength to a Pyratical War, for which even the Spdniards were fufficient ; no-

thingin cafeof a War would be more advifable than an Imbargo on all Trade,

iincein fuch Circumftances we could not otherwifc hope but to lofe more than to

get by it. Thus the Cuftoms, and fome other Funds too would fink: and not to

mention the LofTes of the Merchants, who by turning their Mony in the Funds,

can
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can take Rcprifals on the Publick, what Ihali the poor Tradefman do, when all

Manufactures will beat a ftand ? Now, faidhe, you think 1 have faid ail \ but to

undeceive you, pray add to the want of Mony, and lofs of Trade in your War, the

probable (to fpeak modeftly; want of Succels. Hold, faid 1, Succefs is in the

Hands of God •, to whofc havor (to fpeak modeftly too) we have as good a Title

as our Enemies. Not to difpute your Title, faid he, which you do well to fpeak

comparatively of, Succefs is indeed in the Hand of God , but God ufes Means,

and tor the mod part vilibly prepares them for his Ends.

Now I defign to know of you who the Men are, on whofc Probity and Capacity Mentf

this Nation can rely, either in the Management of foreign Negotiations, or in the ^^^^''yif

Command of Troops: We have been in as great a War, and in as much foreign ^.^'''^"^^

Bufincls of late, as ever this Nation was j and yet we are as much to feck tor /,^ j,^j_

£ti^li/h Men to be at the top of either, as evtr we were : this feems incredible, but

whoever thinks it fo, which molt Men will do at firlt, I defire them to think again.

Tho I'm convinc'd of the Truth of it, I (hould yield even that Truth incredible, were
it not of a Nature that it can neither be conceal'd nor evaded. The Caufe of this

is not hid to Men of Underftanding ; 1 wi(h it had been as manifcit in time, as the

Effeft is now. There were, no doubt, and are Hill, many brave Men in the Array,
who by this time might have been capable of any Command: But had they Op-
portunities allowed them to give Proof ot themfelves? Were they fuffer'd to exert

Ihemfelves : Were they trufted ? Were they countenanc'd and encouraged ? "^^^
RtfitUims

there any diflindion made, when Men ferv'd well or ill '. Was not a certain paflive, wiyimf/af-;

Ilavifh, whifpering Difpolition, which may be call'd Toolftiip, and which (with ^if-*''^.

the late unnatural Writer's leave) is diametrically oppofitcto the Spirit of a true

born h'yi^li/hmtn^ thoitbehisi for I am ftill in love with thofe Words: Was not, I

fay, this TooKhip, and not Merit, the known Standard ot Preferment ? Hinc ilie lacry-

ma. Others were crufh'd, born down, and had Mortifications tor their daily Bread.

Tools had their Bulinefs, Tools were put over them : What then could Men of
Spirit do, but follow as they were led, that is, turn Tools in earneft, or by feign-

ing to be fuch, deceive their Superiors, and llip into Preferment? Now as to

Foreign Bufincfs, I would gladly fee a Lift of Engliflimen that fince the Rcvolutioa
have had any (hare in it •, it's known the Secretaries have not ) et got farther than the

neceffary Forms. And thofe fent abroad upon that Pretence, own for the moft part

that they return as ignorant as they went, the Bufinefs being in other hands. Thus
fuch Emi)loyment8 that were formerly the School to train Men up for great Pofts,

are not now fougiit after by Men of Spirit, and in vain woald rhey ask them.
Such have them as arc willing to be without the Secret, or incapable ot if, little

Cre.iturcs, whoit'slikc arc not known at the Courts where they rcfide, fince they

are not known in /^M^/dttt/. This has been an extraordinary Year: A wonderful

Revolution in Sfain: Great Negotiations ii Ticnna : A new Dignity in AraM^tn-

Lurgb : The Kings of Denmark, Sweden, Poland, and the C7,arof Mufcavia'inWir.

Now who is fo learned as to be able to give the Names of our Miniftcrs at thofe
*

Courts? And would the Matter be mended if they were nam'd ; were not the

niming them a Re(lcd\ion ? And all this inan Age of Heroes, who tell us, ihcy

have put into the hands of this Nation (thofe very hands) the Ballancc ot Eu>ofc.

Heroes fure ; fince one of them, the Great Commander and Great Politician too (tor

a Hero muft be every Thing) as his late Rcncgado I'ancgynft makes him, could

whilpcr away whole Kingdoms and Provinces, which neither ho nor his Mailer

had any Right to difpolc of. We have often laugh'd at the Pope's Partition of

the Indict, but here is a Partition of his Lordlhip's that will make the Child onborn
to cry.

Here I interrupted him, and beg'd that he would abftatn trom Rcfleiflions ; this

was not a Scafon for them, and the Bufincfs was too ferious for Raillery ; wc muft

forget what's pjft, unite and look forwards. Nay, faid he, will itnotln: enough
to forgive what is paft, but wc muft forget it too ^ rh.u were to aj^provc it. Can
we prevent the like in time to come, and not remember what wc would prevent?

And do you in your Confciencc think, that to unite with fuch Men (as for inftance

with the Great Negotiator) as have brought the Nation amongft Precipices, is the

way to bring the Nation out of them ? Arc they, or he, and his Ibic f»i^'/i/^J 1 ricnd

the Panegyrift, things of fuch Innwrtance ? You are ftill warm, faid I : I'll yield to

you, that without rctlcrting, or determining where the Fault lie?, the Putih arc not

fit Schoolmallers for the I ntili/h ; the way they take with us, and the way to be taken

with us, are as oppoiitc us fire and Water •, and there fccius to be fomeihing

incom-
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incompatible between their Genius and ours. Nay, faid he, you don't confider that
^ vthis is a hifjher Retledion than any thing I intended. I am not againft the Dutch,

bu: againft fome I>Jtch, who upon the Revolution got into Ports ( God knows how,
or why ) far above them , and havihg ever llnce aj propriated to themfelves the Se-

cret in all Matters of Moment, have kept out of Bulinefs as much as was poffible

all others, but little tatling Tools of their own primitive natural Size. This I

take to be the main Root of all our Misfortunes: but as for the Dutch in general, I

have no defign to reflefton them, I know they fufFer as much by this Biafs to Tools
as we do, and are as fenfible of it. They are a fober induftrious People, of the

fame Religion vi^ith our felves , whofe Country is a Sanduary for Truth and Liber-

ty, which they have bought dear, and 1 believe will not fell 'them cheap •, and we
owe to them a great deal for the-Revolution, \Aihich we fhould not forget now,
that they are next the Danger as we were then: Miftake me not, tlio 1 be for a

Th D 1
1 P^^^^' ' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Thoughts of abandoning them. No, faid I, if it be fo,

muH be'' I've ftill hopes of you j and now that you are in a good Humour, pray let us talk

prefervd. f>f Reiredies for all this. Remedys, reply'd he, That's the Work of the Parlia-

ment •, it's a Jell to e.vpeft a Remedy from whence the Difeafe comes , fuch Men are

incapable of being convinc'd of their Errors •, and were they fenfible of them, they

are not of an Age to mend. Speak to them, they'll tell you that it's impolfible to

make any thing of Englifhmen , one would thinic to hear from 'em that they have dif-

cover'd fomething incorrigibly wrong in our Make, which they defpair to mend.
They are indeed ib far in the right, for fuch as they can mend nothing, llnce wuh
50 Millions Englifh, and I know not how many Millions Dutch, they have not

form'd as many Men, either Engliih or Dutch, for the great Occalions we are fpeak*'
Want nf iagof, as they have Fingers on their Hands. Nay, if we engage in a War, they

am^^the '^^^^ not One Man Englilb or Dutch to oppofe to the Catimts j nor had they any

"siiilfjj) and i^ the lalt War, but were forc'd to recur to WaUecks^ Scbonkrgs, and raudtmonts-^

Dutch. and yet the Netherlands were formerly the School for Training bothusa;,d other

Nations for War: fuch are the fatal Confequences of Toolfhip in favour. But to

goon, not only we have no Officers fie for Great Commands, but we cannot corne

at thofe that are capable of being made fit for them, unlefs we fettle a New Band
of Penfioners, for a Retreat to Generals, Lieutenant-Generals, &c. You think I

mean fuch as are no longer fit for War, but 1 mean indeed fuc: , r)oth Dutch and
Englifli, as were never fit for it. I own, faid I, thatweweie unhappy in the laft

War , but that may have been our Misfortune, Chance preiides m not.'-.ing more
than in War. Misfortune, faid he. Pray give things their true N'ames : Are Mif-

fortuncs Uniform, and of apiece? Are they Regular and Periodical like Eclip-

fes? Had Chance govern'd, we fliould have had more lucky Hits. The few we
had, were indeed the vifible EfFefts of Chance ^ for we came, by themby t'-.e Bra-

very of the Soldiery, and of the Subaltern Officers, in a manner without Authority.

Afifma- .Upon the whole matter, you muft own that we cannot reafonably exped any other

vaiements,'Condu&thin we have feen, and confeqaently no other Succefs than we have had.
and ill Our Mifmanagements are the necellary Effeds of inevitable Caufes ; we may la-
Condulf, ment them, but cannot hope to remove them. I have infifted the longer on this,

Suaeff becaufe I think the Defpair we may be in of Succefs, is a raoft unanfwerable Objec-

tion to a War. The Authority of a Parliament may go far to difpofe the Nation
to fubmit to their Burdens and Lofies : But what Rmied^ can they find for no Condu^,

unlefs they take into their own Hands the Management of tht IVar ?

Herehebreath'd a little, and having recollected himfelf, I think, faid he, I've

faid enough, if it were put together, to give you your melancholy Profped in its

full extent: Pray then confider ; A load of Taxes, fuch as this Nation never felt

;

no Trade at all, or lefs than has been known in the Memory of Man : Fewer Men
fit either for Critical Negotiations, or great Commands, than weufe to have in the

lime of the profoundeft Peace \ Fadions ftated as it were to make a War at home,
'

with a Party. Spirit that will facrifice all things to it felf: A general want of E-

fteemand Refped for Superiors, without a poifibility of reftoring their loft Cre-

dit: Jealoufiesand fears in the Hearts of the beft, and beft-affecled Men i
and a

growing Opinion amongft good People (for Reafons which I've Ihun'd to mention )r

that we have not God with us. And for a finifhing Stroke, join to all this bad SuC-

refs, that is, fuch Succefs as we can reafonably exped.
,

Here he ftop'd a little, and then added •, Now that you have thought on this, pray
,

refled a little with me how the Treaty of Partition hath turn'd the Spirit of the

Spanilh Nation againft its natural bent, tho the Grandees only had an Intereft aC

'

ftakc.
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ftake, anl that the Body of the People could feel no more but the Indignity done
them i of which Indignity the Houfe of yluflria was innocent, and yet thus it feems'

mud all on the fodden lofe its Interefl: in that Monarchy, tho rooDed there thefet 50
Years, and fortify'd with all the Enmitys, Prejudices, Averlions, incompatible

Maxims, Cnftoms, Tempers, Fafhions and Interelts, with refpcS to the French,

that can pofhbly alienate one People from another. Now if nothing of this is to b?

depended on, when a People is only provok'd and irritated i What is to be de-

pended on, or expefted from a People in the Cafe 1 have propos'd, but that like a

Man drowning, they'll catch at a Feather, at any Shadow that will flatter them
wi'th hopes of an lITae ? Yon know too, there is an Opinion at bottom, with more
Men than is generally believ'd, which will fprcad as the War prcfles, and at lafl

come above board ^ an Opinion, 1 mean, of an Expedient at hand. I iin.lcr-

ftand you, faid I, and can aflurc you, that the Parliament will not tail to

provide againfl what you mean : but upon the whole Matter, you have touched

nic in the fore Part-, I own my felf a true Servant of the Revolution, and^"^' '/*

•ho I've Eyes to fee that which I am forry to fee, and which is but too too {•*'.
'^'"*'''

:ble, nothing can fhikc me from my Opinion of the Caufe, or from ray \n- ble^cMk'
nations to it. It's a Noble Caufe, the Caufe of Truth and Liberty^ and tho it

17 perifh in the hands of the prefent Generation, it will find hands to revive and

, :cfpcr in. If thofe who had the Honour to be its Chief Inftrumcntj, have prov'd
unv/orthy of that Honour •- and inftcad of fufFering the Caufe to juftify them (which
only could do it) have by their bad Condudf, and crooked i:)c!ircs, brought Infamy

i Reproach upon it ; If that, I fay, be the Cafe, may then the Worki of Dukncfs
lie to Light, aiid that which is whifper''d in Corners be prcclaim\l h['o» the //oufe-topty

that the Caufe nt'ty beaveng'don fuch Afert^ and not ft<j)er for them. My concern is.

That this Nation and all Lurope may, I tear, come to drink of a Cup that's none of
their filling. And pardon me to tell you ftill, that I know no Remedy for this but a

vigorous War, and that ho DifTicultics whatfocver are a fuflicient Objection to it:

But fo far I own you have mov'd me, that I wifti, with all my Soul, any other
Remedy could be found out. O! faid he, That's the Work of a Parliament ; I

promifc you, that if they find none but War, I'll be of your Mind. And I promife
you, laid I, if they find any other, I'll be of yours. Thus we were parting', when
one came in who engag'd us again in a Difcourfeoa the fame Subjedt, which will fur-

prize you , but I can write no more at prefent.

London^ Jan. 20.

17 ''• 1 am, &c.

Second LETTER:
o K,

R enfons to believe that the Court is not for a War.

/ A',

1 Hope you have had my 1 cttcr, and no doubt you arc much pleas'd with Mr. ?'«

^ Difcourfc for a Peaces he has indeed faid a great deal: but pray fuipcnd your
Judgment till our prcfcntClfe, and the greatncfsof the Danger be Ui I l>cforc voii

;

then lam apt to think the bad Condition we arc in tollruggic withit.inlK-'. ' nt ink-
ing you and other honclt Men tamely fubmit to it (which is the pi )I j

Pcjcc) will excite in yon, an I the whole Nation, a Spirit of Urn >jIu-

tion juiablc to lb great an Ocra(ion. But I've not yet h.ul time to \. R.

and it fcenis the French thcnifclvcs in a Week or two will put tt, .>f a
War out of doubt. You mull be contented at prefent with an Ati >..: wiut pall

further before we parted, and which I told yon would furpnzc you : I'or, as I am
Vol.111. M intotm'd,
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iuforiu'd, many of you Gentlemen in the Country, who fee things only at a di-

ftancc, flatter your felves that the Court is at the bottom of all this noife of the

NecefTityof a War, that they would have an Army again, and fo lay hold on the

prefent Junfture to blow People up with Fears and Jealoulies of imaginary Dan-
gers, for which you fondly hope there's no ground. May the Lord open your Eyes
before it be too late i we here in Town, far from being i!)fluenc'd as you fancy,

know not what to make of the Court, know not what they are for, nor what they

areagainft, nor indeed whether they are afleep or awake, as you ihail hear. The
Gentleman, who I told you came in as Mr. P. and I were parting, is one Mr. S.

Mr. P. had time enough to whifper to me that he was an honeft Man, Viith whom
we might talk freely. After the ordinary Civilities, and fome difcourre about
Eledfion, we infenfibly return'd to our former Subjeft

;, which gave occalion to Mr.
S. to tell us, that he was now fatisfy'd the Government was againft a War ; which,
faid he, looking to Mr. P. you will be glad I know to hear. For my parr, faid Mr.

The Men />. { have been all along of that mind ^ however 1 am delirous to be confirm'd in it.
tion of the

j ^y felt, reply'd Mr.S. began to fufpeft it,when upon theFrench King's accepting the

^MtYwar ^^i"' • ^^^ nothing done but the Meafures,refolv'd on the lall Summer ofdilTolving

unceftain. the Parliament, and calling a new one after the Holy-days, purfu'd : 1 know the

Junfture was pretended ; but that Reafon came too late for a Refolution older thaa
it felf. If a War had been defign'd, the Court had chang'd their Meafures

;

tried immediately the lafl: Parliament, and finding them capable of vigorous Rc-
folutions, fufpended for once the Triennial Ad upon fo great an Occalion, which
could have made no dangerous Preparative, fince it is not probable the like wiH
ever happen: and had they found therafelves miftaken in their Expeftations fro.ii

the old Parliament, no time was loft for having a new one ; if, as they pretended,

a new one could not be fooner had than we are now to have it. Whereas, as they

haveorder'd the Matter, the whole Winter is loil:, and all the Courts of Europe

abandon'd to the Negotiations of the French ., and they have been pieparinc; for a
War, while we were wrangling at Elections. Why, faid Mr. P. did all this make
you only fufpecl the Matter ? Was it not fufficient to convince you ? Is the putting

off the Parliament, and the defign of a War reconcilable? at leall, could thofe

tiiat advis'd the one have the other in view ? And tho at firft there was a Rumour of
the Court's removing in haft to Holland, and envoying elfewhere their little Statef-

j, 1,^
,, man upon mighty Bulinefs j was not all this hulh'd in a Moment ? And ever fince, can

Mice of yo'^ ^^"^^ ™^ of °n^ word faid, or one thing done that tends to a War? For the

Great Aglionhy, I fuppofe, is not fent to make War, but to convince the Regency in

an amicable manner, that they have ( I'll warrant you ) miftaken the Partition.

And had a War been intended, would not care have been taken to pacify the Scots,

vvhofe unanimous Refolvesfhow their prefent Difpofition, which, tho not to be re-

garded when we have only them to deal with, fure deferves our Confideration, if

we have to do with fuch a vigilant Enemy as France their old Ally ?

And now if we look further \ pray what was done in order to bring ofFthe Dutch
Troops that are in Flanders^ which 1 fondly thought had been Mafters of the Towns

made Pr't- where they are in Garifon, as a Security for what the Spaniards owe the States ? Due
foners of j ^^^ j.q1(J ^y Officers, that they are upon the matter Prifoners, and may be us'd as

fuch, it there be no fecret Concert ingaging the French to be more mannerly. But
which is yet of more moment, what Provifion have we made, we and the Dutch,
for fecuring our EfFeds on board the Plate- Fleet in cafe of a War ? We could for-

merly fend to attack the Dutch SviyrnaFkct, where we had noEflefts, andagainlt
the Law of Nations , for we had only rcfolv'd on War, and not declar'd it. But
with F>ance there's no Law of Nations, fince there's no Publick Faith, and they:

often make War without declaring it ; and if we be ftill nice, we need only fcize

our own, and charitably let go the reft. Here 1 interpos'd, and told Mr. p. that

he muft pardon me if 1 miftook him, which my fondhefsto have him of my Miad
might occafion i for to tell the Truth, I could make nothing of all this, if not that

he was angry with the Court for not taking Meafures in order to a War. Did I

think, reply'd he, they really intended a War, I would never forgive them their

lofing the Winter, without cntring into Meafures for it ; but will fiiew you, that

fuch a Condud in the Court is ridiculous and incredible.

I think I have fufficiently made it out, that they are not for a War, knowing it
kennm.ike

jq ^^ imprafticable ^ and therefore have taken no care to prevent Lofles, which af-

fycvent ^^^ ^'^ '" ^^fe of a War had been for the moft part inevitable and irreparable. But,

Loj]es. faid I, tho I were of your Mind, I (hould think the Government had done better to

have

U'.i

Dutch

Traips

War in

Flandcr;.

No care ta-
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have made at leafl: a (hew of Refentmeat, and threatned a War to get the better

Terms of Peace. My Friend, faid Mr. P. the Treaty of Parcitioa has put the U: pjrtl-

Crown of Spam on a French Man's Head, tho ic was made (at leaft according to "inTrejn

the Letter of the Treaty ) to prevent it. Shall we make another foolifh Experi-
'''"'"'-

menc, and by the Appearances of a War (which we neither intend, nor can make
'^"^'"

good) force the Spaniards to p\it Flandtrs, and their whole Strength, in the hands

of the French ? And when that is once done, inltead of fighting at Breda, the Fron-
tier of the new Confederacy, we may come to have there another Treaty of Re-
ftoration. God forbid, faid i : Nay, laid Mr. P. lamas much againft it as you
are, and indeed more i

for tho you mean other wife, 1 fear you are taking the way
to it. IJut pray tell me, faid I, at this rate of Arguing, had we not better have
own'd liie IJuke of Anjou from the beginning ( for our bare not owning him may
fright the Spaniards to put flandvrs in tlic handset the French, as it feenis they

will, if there be more than Complement in their Offers, Look you, laid he, I am
fo unlucky, that even when I agree with the Court upon the Matter, as i do now ^

yet I cannot approve of their Manner, which ufually is unintelligible, at leaft

to me who am a plain Man and no Politician : for one would think that upon the

Acceptation of the Will, either they were for a War, or not-, a fuperior CJenius

never hclitates upon great Occalions, true Magnanimity is at a point in a moment,
and values not Confequences i and indeed to do nothing in matters in which no
time is to be lofl-, is to lofc tlj^ time of doing any thing. If their Point was no Tim: l-.'l

War, what had they to do but to fend immediately ( not their Partitioner) but''^^"^f^'

for onrc an able Man into J'/)4(» to own that King, to renew the Alliances, to en- ("r^.^',,.

courai;c the Rejiency, and hold them hrm to the true Intercfts of their Country ? o/ir.

Or if there were not room tor this, to fpare no Charge nor InduUry to form a Fac-

tion upon that Foot. But if the Point ot the Couitwas War, why were not all

Mcafurcs imaginable immcdiatly thought on and |)rofecuted in oidiirtoit:" and in

particulai another able Mm (it we have two) fent into O'ermjwy to concert Mat-
ters with the Ijnpcror, and in competition with him to have made fuie of the

Eledor of flavaiia^ by giving him FLmden, or what he pleas'd, that with hisficoo

Men, and the 12000 Dutch, the belt Towns might have been fecui'd, and a ftand

made till Troops fiom HvUa}hl and Germany h:id come to their Afiilfancc. This
had lookM like doing Bufinefs, and would have infpir'd Men with Hopes and Cou-
rage •, but the doing of nothing one way or t'other links Mens Spirits, and with
what 1 have told you hath convinced me, and many others, that nothing is to be
done by way of War •, it looks as if there were a great Ilelccf or Secret fon.ewhcrc.

You'll lay, I know, that all depends upon a Parliament : and who can forefec what
a Parliament will do? whereas I never faw a Parliament that would not hear Rca-
i'on, at lead the ftrongeft of Realbns, an evident Interclt, when right Methods
were taken with them. I'll fuppofc a Sellion open'd with a Speech, letting them
know that I'landas was thus in our Hands, and that Vigour and Difpatch wcrenc-
Ccdary tokcej) it, and carry on the War ^ othcrwilc the Towns mull be lurrcn-

dei'dtothe French: Was there ever fuch a Monltcr of a Parliament in being,

as in theCircumftanccs we are in, would have been tur patting with thofc Towns ?

J own, r,iid I, there's but loo much Truth in what you fay. Fiowcver I Hill hope
thcic is Ibmething doing under-hand, and that we dillcmblc all till we cpmpifs it.

for to return to our Point, tho neither Rcfolution nor Judgment as yet appears in

the (>onduc't ol the Com t •, 1 cannot alter all bring my fclf to believe, but that they
are for a War i

(k)urts love Armies, the King is grown old in Camp;.: What other
Vie.vs can tiicy h.ive ? How can they think thcmlclves f.ifc ^ I know People talk

Odiy •, but fuppofing what you pleafc. What hold tan they have of tr.tn:e that they
can depend on i* Were King y.jmfi himfclf here again, could he trull to Frjucc if

the prcl'cnt State of I hingi were once acquicfc'd in ? I don t conceive what's to be
faid to this, unlcfswcwill lujjpofc that (lod has abandon'd our Court to a Spirit ot

Infatuation. Shall I add here that which is more powerful in the Minds of Men of

Spirit than all Conlidcraiions whatlbcver, which is, that if they dillover thcm-
fclvrscai)aI)Icof puttinj', up the Indignity and All'i out done them, they will (ink in

ihc Opinion of all Mankind :" Its now, faid Mr. vV. high time for mc to fpeak ^

thefc arc the very Arguments that lluck with mc, and that I have been trudging
ubout Town wiili now this Month : But pray hear hrlbtliat which I have to add to
what Mr. /'. has faid, and which I intended to have told yoa long ago, but that he
iiitciruptcd nu-. I beg your pardon, faid Mr. /'. your concluding with Sufpicioot
•from plain Piools warm'tl mc.

Vol. III. M , Mr.
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Mr. S. went on, That the Reafons I had given, and fuch like, had lon^ blinded

liim, and that he too had flatter'd himfeU, that the Court was in fome great De-
fi^n underhand, which they were caretul loconceal. But now, faid he, fuch and
fuch Men, whomhenam'd, declare againft a War : And is it to be imagin'd, that

they icnow not the Secret ? Anii it they know it to be in favour of a War, how
came they to declare againft it : Their own or Paity-lnterell may make them noc

for it. iiut if a War be intended, this fliould not make them againft it openly,

but rather endeavour underhand toprevent it, by rendring it yet more impractica-

ble than it is, or they have made it. This, 1 own, is ot great weight with me j

and now that I refie(a: on it, how came the Court, if they defign'd a War, not to

make a ftop in their Party-Declarations, till they fliould have feen which way the

Eleftions turn'd ? As to that, laid Mr. Z*. they hop d, by fo doing, to torn the E-
lections as they inclin'd \ but it has had a contrary cftedt, which is a Subjedt that I

'

would recommend to their moft ferious Thoughts : They are under the Infatuation

you have mcntion'd, if they do not fee how Matters Hand with them ; and if they

have brought it to this in time of Peace, fure they are wifer (tho I have no great

Opinion of their Wifdom) than to venture on a VVar. But pray, laid he, turning

to [\1r. S. come, tell us here what you have to fay to my Friends Arguments,
which ftuckfo long with you? To the lalt, faid Mr. S. which I reckon the Itron-

geft, I have this to fay. That if at Court they judg aPeaceto befor the Incereft of
England^ nothing is more heroical than for a Prince to facrificc his Refcntments to

the Good of his People : and tho it be hard even for private Men, that are Men of
Spirit, to prefer their own I nterefl: to their Refentments, and much lefs the Incereft'

of others, and that wc fee few Princes capable of this
;
yet fo it is in Fad, that his.

Majefty difiembl'd his fenfe of the infolent Rejoicings made by Authority of /'am ;

)cmblcd hif upon the falfe News of his Death at the Boync, and of all the viHanous Concri-
Aejeiit- Vancesof thacConrt toallallinate him, and Ittuckup a Peace as fooa as it cou\l be

TrTi/?
^ had

i
and fince the Peace, hath even humor d the FetTJc/j, to the no fmal! diigult of

t-'rance. the Allies; judging, it feems, that abfolutely neclTary for the time. The other

Reafons are ftrong againft fuch underhand Concerts with France as are talk'd of,

and what I don't believe, for how can that be? 1 ho 1 am fenfible enough that

there's more at bottom than we fhall be let into the knowlcdg of But I may add
one thing, that the Court's being for a Peace, is the way to perfuade many People

of the truth of fuch Concerts, whoocherwife would never have thought of them:
It's commonly talk'd already, that the, Court will not, may not break with

J'-.ih'.'jics France. I remember, faid Mr- Z'. That when the Negotiator retuni'd from fowing
of a j.d thofe Seeds of Jealoufy by his endearing Embafty, great notice was taken of his ex-
^'""""' travagant commending the Pr. of IVakSy as if he had been in Love with him.

':--7'i''cf
T'^i^-) ^'^^^ fome Other Imprudences in him and his tatling Crew, and Reafons of

!

,' .
' more weight not to be mention'd, havegivena Jealoufy, even to Men of Under- ,

flanding, that he was Partitioning for more Princes than one; the Truth of !

which God knows, 1 don't. When People, faid J, are angry and uneafy, it's ufuat
|

to abandon themfelves to Jealoulies and fears, for which there's often no more
ground, than for trufting to Prophecies and Dreams, the other Refuge of weak
Minds. How, faid Mr. /\ you are fevere upon us. Pardon me, faid 1, no more :

than on my felf: fori truft to you, that if I v;ere once fully convinced that the
;

Court is for a Peace, I wou'd grow jealous too ; and yet, Mr. P. you think this no
j

good ground of Jealoufy.
]

But to return to our Point again •, If the Court incline to a Peace, it's like they I

apprehend, that in cafe of a War the Parliament will lake the Management of I

it into their own hands: Yet I am ftillapt to think the Court is for a War, but :

are upon the Refcrve, in order to leave the whole Matter to the Parliament. And,
Mr. P. if you be in the right, that if the Court had not difcover'd their Inclina- !

tions before the Elcftions, the Elcdtions had been more to their Mind ; have they

not reafon upon fo critical an cccalion, to keep their Mind to themfelves? I fuppofe

too ihatthcy were willing the Parliament (hould not meet, till both the Regency of 1

Spain and the Fnncb Court had made fuch ftcps as were necellary to render the Par-
|

liament unanimous in their Refolutions : For nothing lefs than Union upon a full
I

Conviction, with futable Vigour, can anfwer the prefent Occalion. PolTibly too,

the Court forefaw, that if -the Parliament had met fooner, they had been for tak-

!;i[^ tlicir fliare in the War by Sea only •, whereas now the Parliament may come to

he of the fame mind v;ith the Court, that an additional laud- force will be necef-

) : V- If the Court be for a War you have hit on it. cry'd Mr. /'. and now I undcr-

iland
Ij
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ftandilie meaning of the VVliifpcrs of forae great Men (I would fay feme Men in

great Pofls) within thefe few days, to wit, that even in order ro a War, the Ad-
vice ot putting off the Parliament was the belt Advice that could be given. All I

fliall fay, is, ir that was the Intention of fuch Advices Twhici) 1 don't believe) tiicy

had need of broad Shoulders j but if thereafon of their Advice was, as I hope iz

was, that they were in the Secret, that fra?;c(r will without aWargivcusail the

reafonable Securities that we can hope for by a War, tbcir Ad^'icc will be an honor

to them.

But now, turning tome, do you approve of thofe Politici<s you Rave men tion'd

in the Court, in order rocompafsa War, fuch as ypu think ihey would haver No,
fjid I, I am far from doing it, fuch Methods never did, and never will do in this

Nation. We are an open downright People, and will be dealt with accordingly.

I wi(h with all my Heart the Court had immediately call'd the Parliament, :nd ta-

ken fuch Meafures as they had found the Parliament ready to enter into. The Par-

liament would have by degrees (as the Scene open d) come into all that was necef-

fary j and by this time of the day our Preparations had been in a great tbrwardnels.
—— lam, and ever was of Opinion, faid Mr. P. that when there arc no Dc-
fignsat the bottom, but fuch as can bear the Light, an Adminiltration miy be car-

ry'd on above board i and that it is the true way with this Nation, where myftcri-

ous Proceedings (ill Mens Heads with Jealonlics, which, if once rooted, arenotc.i-|

lily'rcmov'd, but goon to a height, as wc fee it happens, for ever lincc the dark,' .

Conferences in f*<JKc/fr», and the manner of the Peace that came ne.\t, which was*^

followM with the DifTolution of all Union and good Llnderffandin;', with the Con- '\':'

federates, and with all the Appearances of the grcatclt (Confidence and dofcft"'' '"

Friendlhip imaginible with Franie ; when at the fame time the Perllcution of thofc

of our Religion in Irame and cUewherc increas'd, without any viiiblcConccrn of

ours, and both Ciod and Man feem'd to have abandoned the Protefl mr hitercll eve-

ry where i
ail thinking Men being llruck with Aftnnifhmcnt, have trembled in the

dread of a Cataftrophe. Upon this out comes fiift the Partition, and now the

Will, and the Lord prepare us for what may tome nc.xtj wc are evidently under
Ibme fatal AfpeCtthat has prov'd too ffrong for n; in time of Peace. If, this not-

with/landing, the Parliament in their Wildom find a War to be the Remedy, 1 fub-

uiit ; and lb wc parted.

Now, Sir, I hope I havedone Jultifc to Mr. /> 1 can remember nothing matcri-

A that is forgot, if not that he inliRcd much what it was that wc pretcnJcd to b/
.) War ; which Qticltion 1 Ihall put in its tuil extent to Mx.R. who, 1 doubt nor,

ill as fully anfwcr it.

Another thing is what he faid he had from a Scotch Gentleman the laft Week, in

Liic Del)atc in Parliament there, about an Mi for allcrting their Right loCaUdoniay
which it fccms the King, in his Letter to their Parliament, had toid 'cm he coa'd

not conicnt to without brint'ingon a War. it wasurg'd that now the Scene being
chang'd, and a War probable upon much weightier Accounts, no doubt his Majc-
lly was \t moi c freedom. Upon this the Comniiilioncr told them, that he had frcfh

Alluranccs fiom his Majclty, that he was nioic Itraitncd in that Matter than ever

he had been. This needs no Commcniiry . And to be pi lin with you, Inwcvcr 1

talk in Company, I am fully fatisty'd thir no War is intended-, but that \larms
from Abroad, andlJcfpondenccs at Home, will be UilftT'd to go on, till all Mony-
Crcdii be loll \ ibtliat whenthcParliamcnt meets (which lecms to be the scheme)
however ncccllary a War may be, it will be indeed impr.i^Ucibki and then more
Partition-Paper, and every tlung cllc that can be undone, when others Ih ill hivc
capitulated, aud Order is put to the Affairs of i'prtiw, nv! '

'
' this

unhappy, deluded, and abandon'd Nation.

London^ Ian. i^th.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

Againft the Partition-Treaty.

SIR,
1 Have receivM Yours, and find what [expeded, that you are mightily pleas'd

with Mr. ?. he is warmly for a Peace, and lalhes the Court, and that's enough

to make him your Favourite.

I met yellerday with Mr. R. whom I fear you will not like fo well ; for he is the

Reverfe of the other, eager for a War, and in his Place, tho not in his Judgment
for the Court. Heft with him Copies of the two Letters, and defii'd him to have

his Reafons for a War, and his Anfwer to Mr. P. in readinefs-, for the one with-

out the other would rather perplex than determine you.

This Day wc met, but he told me he was afraid we muft take another time : For

Mr. S. faid he, whom I perceive you know, and who is but gone to the next Room,
has fallen upon me for the Partition-Treaty. He left us in the laft Parliament,

and join'd with the other Party ;
yet he's an honeft Man, tho warm, which is my

fault too, and I think the Difeafe of honeft Men : However 1 hope he'll join with

r?, and be for a War : Let us hear him patiently, if you pleafe. The Partition-

Treaty (faid 1) is the picfcnt Subject of Debate, I'll give it the preference with

all my heart. And your Friend in the Country, faid Mr. R. will be at no Lofs j

for after what is writ already for War 1 can but repeat, nor is there now any more
arguing in Town upon that Subjed:, The Matter Hands, as Mr. P. ftatesit^ a

War is yielded to be necedar-y, and flicks not at want of Mony or lofs of Trade,

which he did not inliflon, but at a Remedy for no Conduft, Tooldiip, and Eclip-

fes, &c. Could Men forget the Management of the laft War, and hope for a

better, we fliould be all of a Mind •, but there's the Difficulty.

PUuftlk Since Mr. 5. ftaysfolong, I'll refunie in the mean time how far we had gone:

ReajMsf'>r He begun his Difcoarfe, that I and the other Place-Whigs (as he calls us) were re-

.r;;-r«.jO, folv'd to maintain the Wifdom, or at leaft the Honefty of the Partition Treaty,

^f^"''-^"' in order to fave the Grand Partitioner, j.nd to make our Courts-, and that (ome
one or other of us was the Author of the Letter to a Member of Parliament in De-

tsmbcr laft, in favour of that Treaty •, which I etter, he faid, tho writ with all the

Art and Beauty imaginable, and in which all is laid that can be for the Trea-

ty, inftead of profelyting himand otheis, has confirm'd them in their Deteftation

of it. For, faid he, if fuch Painting, fuch Softnefs, fuch ingaging Infinuations,

with all the Turns and Colours that could be thought on, cannot cover the Defor-

mity of ir, how ugly muft it look if it be exposed naked to the Eye of the World ?

How weak and defperate a Caufe muft it be, continu'd he, that forc'd fo excellent a

Pen to have recourfe to Artifice, to Dilingenuity, to Prevarication; nay (which
15 harder for a Man of Senfe) to trifling, and contradicting himfelf, tho he had no-

thing to deal with but the '.veaknefs of his Caufe, or a more favourable Adverfary,

one of his own framing ? So far Mr. 5. had proceeded, and was juft going to Jeq

a loofeat tbcTreaty, when he was call'd for. 1 own he furpriz'd me with fome
Inftances he gave of thevveaknefs of the Letter -,

for, to tell you the truth, ic

had charm'd me. it's true I had read it but once, and in haft. Upon this Mr. S.

coming in, I told him that I wasinform'd of what had paft^, and hopM ray Com-
panv wou'd not hinder him from going on.

rnvMiiA- Then, faid he, tolofeno time, Pll begin with an Inftance of grofs Prevarica-
tionchar- tion in this Matter. To take People off from the purfuit of the Treaty, and give
e^Jonthe

(|,e(^ g fgjpg c^gp[ Qf g|] J }, g J. j^g ^ Happeu'd, is imputed not to the Ireary, butto the
' '* Breach of it. The Perfidy of the F««f/; is exaggerated for iiaving loft to Europe

the Bicflings of fo valuable a Bargain : whereas the Treaty, tho it had not begot
the Will, or that the fjTttT/j had not accepted the Will, wou'd alone, if executed,

have ruin'd Europe^ by undoing the Ballance of it .• But tlic Prevarication lies here;

they conceal the fecret Article with theEm) eror for maintaining his Right to the

SocceOion of Spain, upon which chiefly he came, into the Bulmefs of the Revolution.

Could
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Could any thing lefs than the fecuring that Succeflion to his Family, have made To

Catholick aPrince ashe is join in the throwing out of a zealous Catholick King,

and in the deftroying the Hopes and Profpe^t of fettling again that Religion in thell-

three Kingdoms :"

Thus without (hamc they upbraid /'-.iwfe, or are willing to feem to do it with

breach of Faith , tho they arc confcious that by their Partition they are guilty or a

more incxcufable Violation of it to the Emperor, than the t'rmch, by accepting the

Will, are to them.

1 he Article wasaBargain, and we were paid for it ^ if we recede from if, we ^•t-...:

fliould at Icaft makeReftitution. But the Partition was in pure Complement to • ^•"^«i-"°-

France, if we may believe Count Eriord, who tells us, that we ftipulated nothing to

our felvcs in it i
and as fc^tMce might have declin'd to accept of our Complement,

why may they not renounce that which was done fingly as a Favour to them, il they

can do better ? Or after all, if there was a fecret Treaty (for /!r;or(i fpeaks only

of the publick one, and a fecret one there was) as the forefaid Letter Ihevvs, or a

fecret Underftanding with fomething at bottom, fomc return for fo much Love and
Kindncfs, which ufts to be mutual, tor fecuring to ^>.««cf, upon all Events, Lorain^

Naples, Sicily, &c. an Equivalent for the l.ofs of the Ballaiice of Europe, and the

Lois of all Honour and Reputation: if this be the Cafe, which 1 pray God it may
not be, and if francf be ftill willing to make good their part, to make good to us

this Secret, this Equivalent, fore we cannot well complain that they have made no
farther ufc of the Favour we did them by the Partition, than tocompafs thcWill
with it. The Article I have mention'd is one of the two fecret Articles {Scpara-

tt ylrticuli) belonging to the Grand Alliance of 89, and which my Lord ~ your
Friend will no doubt call for, if he advert toit. lor hc'ftill fpeaks/Tw^ .'///;, not-

wichltandin^ the Contagion of other Languigcs. We have (faid Mr. R.) anAn-
fwer thjt takes off the ltrenr,ch of this. Pardon me, rcply'd Mr. 5. if 1 doubt it;

I never knew an Objccftion fo indultrioufly conceal'd when there was a good Anfwer
to be given to it ; but you fhall be heard, let me go on now.

1 he next thing I charge the Managers of this Debate with, is manifefl: Didngc- /;;-...
ruity in Hating it, as if there had been a NecelTity ot having either the Partition,".""^./
or the Will, in order to have a handle to extol the Partition as preferable to the ':' •' -

Will: whereas the Truth of the Matter is, theie was no neceflity for either of
''^"''^'

them , but on thecontrary, both mightand oui^ht to havcb:en fliun'd or prevent-
ed, as being both pernicious, becaufe both infer the Lois of the Ballanceof Europe •

Nor arc they orhcrwife tobc compar'd than as two Difeafes equally mortal, of
which one kills fonner, and the other later.

But what had £Mr<i/)ftodo with any mortal killing thing ? What had we to do
after the Peace, but to renew the Confederacy upon the received Original Foot,

the trnc Bond and Cientex of Union, I mean the prcfcrving tlicBallancc of Eu-
rope, by preventing the Growtij of France, whether by Wills or Partitions, or any
other manner of way ? Were we inffead of this to abandon the truo lacercft of
Europe, our own Intercff, the Intercfi: of Religion and Liberty, the Glory of our
Family and Caufc

i to abandon our old Friends and Confederates, and to enter
into Treaties and Fricndfliijis with the Enemies of Europe, our own inveterate Ene-
mies and Alia Hi ns, who were ilready ingag'd (as much as we could fairly ingagc

Jhem) by the fourth Article ot tlie Treaty of Rcfwick, to affa/fmate no mnr f Trea-
ties contrary to divine and human Laws for the difpofing of that which we had no
Kighi to difpofc of, contrary to our Faith given, and to i he common Rules of Ho-
nour antl Humanity \ hncc it was a difpoliug of the Inheritance of a Friend, .ml ot

a living Friend, which even the Heathens would have made void in Law, as con-
taining Kotum i.,>pf.i»ic/,c morji-? rti/tM.r. Accordingly (]od has blaftcd all, and wc
are now a fhauic and buiden even to our felves.

How darM tiic Cirand Partitioncr by his criminal Conferences and Lmbady, bring
his .Mailer into luch a Bargain ' Can lie anfwer for it cither to God or M)n ? A
Altijlcr, rrhofc ^reat Glory if 15 to have maintained tixfe thirty yean nitb H>pe aj^amji

Hope, anJ Im Sword the Billance of Europe. It he made to give it up mth tl r Jifh of

a I'cit ? And fo kind a Mailer too thus us'd, who Imcc the Revolution luth i;iven

him adrudgof a bcrvanc, tor trifling and whilpcring, for fpculiii;', lluluufs, and
bringing Clamour on I lie DMfJ^l that which, barring Refumptions, would have
prov'd, or will prove more than his old Mailers the States had for venturing their

Army aud Fleet to comp-:fs it. Yet it fccms all this mufl go tor nothinj'. \ he will

ncciU h.ivc his i;.cvengcs even for Looks that go clfewhcrc, no Partition here, no-

thing
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thinglefs than the intire Will, a Monopoly of Favour can fatiate the infaEiable

French wafpifh Thing ^ who, it thefe Nations be undone, has undone them, his

own Mailer, and his own Country to the bargain.

Pray, faid Mr. R. now that you're almolt out of breath, tell me calmlywhat's

the Quarrel you have all with him : Mr. /^ too was conftantly at him. Why, re-

ply'dMr. 5. no private Qiiarrel I allure you, but thepublick one : And to convince

you of this, provided he'll do one thing to fave us, and which it's in his power
to do, I'll ingage that Mr. /'. and 1 (hall contribute for'a Statue to him. Lord!
reply'd Mr. R: what can that thing be which he can do to fave us, andpleafe you ?

Great Scr. It IS, faid Mr. S. barely to let us know the Secret of the Partition, the depth of

vice done to fuch infamous Fricndlhip with Frame : it's a Jeft to think we have done ib much for
France iv nothing; had we been fwom Brothers bred together, and the Ties of Inclination
the Treaty.

^j.j|fy'(i by 3 long train of mutual good Offices, what cou'd we have done more

for France, than we have done fince the Feace r Well, fuppofing all this true, faid

Mr. R. and that he proving as bad one way, as you have made him another, fliou'd

difcover it, how would the Difcovery fave us ? Why, anfwers Mr. S. we fhould

know v;here we are, and upon what Ground we (land, and what Ateafures to take

if we were once convinc'd that the fatal Charm is over, which we can never be un-

lefs we know it. But to proceed :

-'.imcrof My third Objeclion is to the Manner of that Treaty- They feemtoyield, that
' '"M- the Foundation of it was laid at the Conferences. They hope thus to render ic

"•''''''•
plaulibleand necelfary, as if the Peace, or atleaft fo good aPeace, could not have

been had without it. But this cannotbe fo, for it's known the fame Offers had been

made long before the Conferences; and whatever France got by the Conferences,

the Confederates got nothing by them but Mifunderftanding and Difunion. How
ever, fuppofing what they pretend, that a Partition wasconfented to at the Con-

ferences, here is Difhonour and Breach of Faith in the very Foundation*, for by

the Grand Alliance nothing was to be treated of, even in order co a Peace, without

the Knowledg and Concurrence of the other Confederates, and much lefs for di-

viding the Succeflion of Spain, which we were to preferve intire to the Emperor.

:,,cir- Add here, that the Treaty, as it was begun without the Confederates, fo it was

\{ on carry'don without the Concurrence and Advice of any Englijhman. I do not call

itboitt one's bare figning, as a Footman does a Bond when his Mafter orders him to be a
• Co life- witnefs to it. Concurrence and Advice •, nor do I reckon the Communication and

-oites.
i^nowledg of this Treaty, when refolv'd on, or the other Forms, to be Concur-

rence and Faith. I delire to know of you Mr. R. if ever the Draught of this

Treaty was brought into any £«g///7j Council, Cabinet or Committee, and there,

after Deliberation and Debate, approv'dof by them-, if it Was, it's more than 1

know, and fm fure more than is ulual. For to fay a thing has p^fl; in the Cabinet,

is only to fay, that it was told, or communicated to the Cabinet, and that none
there oppos'd it. .'\nd why (hould they ? Would you have Men of breeding fo

unmannerly as to oppofe what's rcfolv'd on, and which comes to theni only for

Form's fake, or as to the Top-news-mongcrsof the Nation, in order, I fuppofe, to

publilh it ? For what elfe have they to do with what they are not to deliberate on ^

Now if this be the Cafe, as I doubt it is, how can it be cali'd an Engli/h Treaty ?

which if one £«^///7jwji»'s Hand be at it, yet no fw^ii/Aw^M's Head (to fpeak fo)

isconcern'd in it, nor confequently liable to anfwer for it. Thus infenfibly the

great Security of our Conftitution isloft ; which was, that nothing of Importance
could be done but by £«^/j/^ Councils, who were to anfwer to the Nation at their

Peril for what they advis'd.

' vflutment But to finilh this Point : The Treaty thus begun and carry'd on, was concluded
' onfitlt- in time of Parliament; whofe'Advice (one would think) lince it's taken in fmal-
""•'• ler Matters, might have been ask'd in one of fuch high Importance, without any

Diminution of the Prerogative. The Prerogative of making Treaties, and Peace,

and War, has its Bounds. There can be nothing unlimited in a limited Govern-
ment, but the Legiflature orSalm Populi : But what thofe Bounds are I fliall not pre-

tend to determine •, that belongs to another Place, and there I'll tell my Opinion.

But one thing is obvious, that it's aContradidlion to pretend that my Perfon and
Eftate are my Property, that cannot be touch'd without my Confent ; and yet I

can, whether I will or not, be brought into a War, in which I may lofe both : If

• fo. Magna Charta defervcs the Name that has been given if.

It's true, faid Mr. iZ. but pray confider that you have the Purfe-, and the Go-
vernment has only the §word ; which without the others as War is now manag'd,

fignifies
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fignifies nothing. You fee even Victories amount to little •, the heavieU: T....- ^.^

cides tiie Qiiarrel at lalt. But fuppofc now, reply d Mr. S. a King angry with his

People, and that to be reveng'd on them, he would make a War without the Purfc,

or do it to make them open the Purfe \ as you may renjember a Govern jr of Fiv/i-

dcrs was directed to declare War, and did it againlt France with "jcoo .Men, to vcc

the Dutch and others, and forc'd them or the Purfe into a War, which they had
no mind to : Did the Sword here without the other flgnit'y nothing .' Thus iheie

may be Cafes, in which the two may difagree, and in which the Sword wiij- gcc

the better, as it daily happenson the High-way, where the Ueciiion of the Quar-
rel betwixt the Sword and the Purfe is natural, and downright againlt you.

I fhall add but one thing more upon this Head, which is, That foppoling the Pre-

rogative to enter into Treaties, and to make Peace or War, ever fo abfolutc ^ flill

you'll agree that St. P^m/ had as abfolute a Prerogative to ad for the Tiuth, and
yet he tells you he cou'd do nothing againft it. Sure then this (^rand Prerogitivc

of our Kings can only extend to Treaties for the Good of E>igla>id, and not to

Treaties that tend to the Ruin of En^land^ and of all Europe : (>r, like Eldcni-

ana, my Lady A'e«£'s Cook-maid (if I remember right) they have the Power of
Scafoning, but not the power of Poifoning. In Ihoit, the Prerogative may fuffer

upon tiie account of this Treaty, but this Treaty can never be jultiryd by the Pre-

rogative.

It's now high time to hear what your Friend, the Author of the Letter, has to

fiy to all this, in doing which there will be Opportunities for laying further open
thisMyltcry of Iniquity: Here he took the Letter out of his Pocket. My io''TjihTbfT,cj!j

Objection, faid he, is, thjt there's nothing folid to be faid for this Treaty. The wr n A?

Defence of it is void of IModcfty and Truth, full of Trifling and Contradiction :J''./'V>'*'*

As to the Manner he fays nothing. He thought no doubt, that to make fuch an
Objection, or to anfwer ir, was to compromile the Prerogative i anddoes he tnink

in good earncftthat it will not be made ? As to the fecret Article with the Empe-
ror, he fays as little, nay not a word of it. They hope to keep it fccrct by amu-
ling Count IFr(Zf//?.w till the Brunt be over. However, to foreflal the Clamour,
in cafe it fhould break out, after having, v/ith his ufual .Modcfty, allur'd us,

that the 1 rcaty was for the Intcrcit of the Emperor, and the general Good of
Chriftcndom, as well as for the Intereftof Enj^land and HuU.ind •, in Ihort, a CMho-
licoij in Politicks

i
he tells us, that nothmg was tianfadted in that Matter,

hut what was communicated to the Emperor. The very thing, cry'd Mr. R. thac

I was to inform you of, and which I allure you will be made evident to both Houfcs,

if they make bold with the Partition. 1 doubt not, reply'd Mr. S. but you and the

W'rirer know one another's Mind •, but fuppolmg what he fa\s to be true (for I

would lave the Houfcs the trouble of his Proofs) it amounts to nothing, if he
would fpeak out, unlcfs he produce a general Rclcafc from the Emperor, or fhow
that the Article iscondition.il or rcluive (which it is not) and that the Emperor
has fail'd on his part. For the Truth of the M.irter i-;, which he, and all yo^sr Par-

titioncrs dillcmblc, for Rcalons that I am not i'-norant of \ there was an oljcr

Tieaty or P.iitition which was enter'd into at, or quickly after, the Conferences,

and was finifh'd it's like during the folcmn Emb.ilfy ^ and which, tho concluded,

c.iir.c to nothing, by the Prince Elcctoral's Death, it was by this Treaty ihir wc
broke Faith with the Emperor , for it was never pretended th.it it was carry J on
with his Knnwlcdg, or that ir was cominunicitccl to him, tho by the Indultry of
Iiis Minillcis, 01 the pure good nature of fomc of you at Court, ' at lafl:

to the knowledi! nf It. Now what was the Emperor, who faw > fcan-

daloullv abandon'd, to do in this Cafe ? He wjsconvincM, that ii.i . - "t-
iiour, iiorl-iith, nor Intcrcit, nor Obligation";, nor Rcfcntmcnts, 1 r-

hricir fo keep us from cutting into Fiicndlhip with Iranci- \ it was noi . , , .cr

I') In I"' 11 > )nt of ir, and ih ,tdo what he plcas'd wc would partition on: \\ li.u

rii.a vv.is he todo, but whit he did .' bcir alias patiently ai he couK!, that al Icalt

lie miL'hr know the Piogrcfs'wc made.

Pray now, Mr. Stnnuih^ at your rate of at rri'- thr n.itc Iicu\ !*!i r'lr otlu-i I'u- r.

fliould have been, that her good N.)turc In

inany years partitioning her ftif publickly,

«'f it ^ that i<, approv'd of it, in your LaniMiiL^c, it you i; .1

this Knowlcdg of the r.mpctor, like th.i* o- tiic r'*o',-, a

Imc turn, cxtufc our KfCach nf Faith, when at r o

than uloaljngcnuity, tho with the fjmc.Mjdcitv, I

Vol. III. N
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not be brought to approve of the Treaty, and either would not know, or would

not follow their true Inierefts ? Lord ! that any Courtier, or Court of ours, v/ho

have not thefc loo years knowfn, or at leaft follow'd the true Interefl of England^

fhould have the Confidence to pretend to teach others theirs. Belldes, the Writer
forgets himfelf-, for he has in the fame page given u?, tho with another View,

an invincible Reafon, and which he o'.\ ns to be the true one, why the Emperor
could not enter into the Treaty : Becaufe, fays he. If wwi highly dif[kafmg to the

King of Spain \ which flicking out of the Efnperor^ he fctys^ ivai a frvjh and very en-

gagtng Motive to oblige that King to favour the yirch-Vuke in the Fomt of hhs Succtjfion.

• Had he not then reafon to ftick out ? The Truth is, tho the Emperor hath not fuc-

ceeded, we have ^ and there is a Will, but he has this to comfort himfelf with,

that however all end, he hath neither abandon'd his own Interelt, nor the Interefts

of Ero'Ojit', nor given any occafion to the Will, as he muft have done, had he join'd

in that Treaty 5 of all which he leaves the Honor intire to others, to Air. L. P. or

the Monfieur le Premier of the jufreme Magiflrate of the two mofl potent aiid mofl fiou-

rifhing Commonwealths in the Vniverfe^ tho at prefent on the brink of ruin by a

Charm: As another, quite another Mr. L. P. if I miftake not (whoever he was
that writ the Book; elegantly addredes the great Arcanum of our Statefmen, the

laudable fadious Art, or Art of keeping up Factions by a new invented Ballance,

in putting themfelves always in the heavieft Scale, and never failing to make it the

lightelt.

I proceed now to your Friend's Anfwer to my fecond Objeftion, where indeed lies

the ftrength of the Debate ; and to which I own he has faid all that can be faid

for fobadaCaufe. Bad, ornotbad, faid Mr. /J. you'll find it work enough to

confute him. No no, faid Mr. 5. there is indeed Drudgery enough for me who do
not like it ^ and therefore to one who had not the Author's Argument in his Head,
&s you have, I Ihould fcarcely be intelligible ^ but for work, the Writer is a Man
of too much Reafon to think fo, he is certainly not for the Partition, whatever be
the fecret Intereft that makes him write for it. Nay, tho I do my befl: to lay open
the weaknefs of his Caufe, I am perfwaded he could do it infinitely better himfelf.

And indeed ir feems in Comi)air:on to an unweary Reader, and pofiibly to be eafy

again within, he has done fomething towards it: Or it was Providence that

made the Antidote to grow with the Poifon. For the lafl: half of the Letter is

not of a piece with the firll : And had he fpoke out and declar'd himfelf, notoni/
for a Polture as he does, but alfo for a War, which no doubt he is for, there had
been a more fiat Contradiclion. The two Halves muft have torn one another. For
then he had been oblig'd to (how, that the Confederates were an Over-match ro

Confede- France 2nd Spain hoth, which is excellently well done by my Friend, the Author of
rates.mO-

^^^ Efiay, an incomparable Piece, but I am lorry for the Prejudice it does him. So

/of France '^"^'' Senfe and Spirit (to ufe Mr. P's new Word; will not be judg'd ft)o/.i.'.'^. But
andSpm. to return to one that is lb to their hearts delire, his Poflure obliges him to no more

than to make the Confederates barely Party ior France. Which however is futfi-

cient for the Quarrel between the two Halves ; fincc the ftrength of his Argument
in the firft half conlifts in making them no Party for France., even fuppoling Spain

neuter, or of their fide. 1 appeal to you, or to the Writer himfelf, if this be noc

the true State of his Mind and Letter. Norcould itbe otherwife ; itisnotcon-
fiftent with one and the fame Man to be for the Partition and War, or even the

Pofture of War :, which is yet more liable to Objeftions than a War. For bcfides

that it will coft near as much, it's lefs reconcilable to the noble Spirit of our Peo-
ple, that are not for halfs or tricks, and who have the Courage of the Old Homans,
would to God they had their llnderffanding too ! then Potent and Fhunfljing would not

be deluded., orworfe ^ and either a War would not be necellary, or they would know
that it was necellary, and how to manage it. To be for a War, or Pofture, is to

be for the Ballance of Europe:, to be tor the Partition, is 10 be againft it: to be for

War, is to be for a Rupture with France ; to be for the Partition, is to be for an
Union and Underftanding with France. It's to be for the Conference or Confpiracy,
of which the manner of the Peace, and the Partition were the firfl: Oveit Ads.
It's too for the Caufe, the Ground, the Reafon of the Partition, the fatal Secret

of the unaccountable Iriendfhip, that makes a War, a Rupture (uulcfs the Parlia-

ment interpofe and look to it) impradicable, or as dangerous and ominous as a
Peace.

Now, Mr. R. I own my Charity in believing that neither you nor the Writer are

fo far traded, for you are both EngUfhmen. Pray thenbeadvis'd to lay alide the
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Grimace j you and your Friends will lofc more, believe me, by appearing in To

fcandalousa Ciufc, than ever you can gee by it. As to your AJ vice and Clue ity,

anfweiM Mr.R. it's like you are in therighCi but why lb longaDigrcffion to d;:o.v

Dirt on my Friend ? What does that fignity to the Caufc? It dpes, faid .Mr. S.

a great deal (tho I own I conceal a bccter Reafoii) in flicivingthat one of his Capa-

city and Art can make nothing of it, which was svhat i intended-, and not to

refled, tho I confefs I'm forry to feefuch a Pen prollituted, and that your Friend,

who (howsothcrwife Capacity and Difpofltlon to do good, fiiould tempt Men to

believe, tliat upon this occalion he has not fuper-abounded in another Q;iality,

which I hope is to us both infinitely more valuable than all the Capacity that ever

any Sonof yt<t/.t»j, even that of doing Miracles not excepted, was Mailer of. Will

you never abftain from Generals, faid Mr. /i. or what's Pcrfonal .' I'll now keep

dofctothePoint, reply'dhe.

In the fecond Objection I affirm'J two thinc;s. That by the Partition confider'd
"

in It fclr, and fuppoling the French liad adiier'd to it, the Ballance of £t4rcpe W3i

given up; and that there was'no ncccllity tor that Treaty, no ncccflicy for luch a ,^,. „_

Sacrifice. It was a pure Complement (it we were to have no return) a Gift, a

Free-will Offering. Tothe firlt hefays nothing exprelly, but we moy guefs at bis

Anfwer, had he thought fit to take notice of fo obvious and important an Objection.

By the Partition, fays he, IVe have ficur^d lo our fdva^ that v:!.\!j w.:ia ac

once our I'rofpcrity andGlory^ ibc invaluaiU Prerogative of holdiu^ I'uc E.'i'.l.iKcc cf F.urope

-: our bands. Juft as 1 told you, we hold it here at home by making the Party a-

.:ii!l us thcflrongcft. It's pity fach fine words fhouid lignify nothing. I am then

L J make good, thitbythc Partition, without regard to its Influence on the Will,

the Uailance was given up: A very cafy Task, and which he himfelf will help me to

perform. For accoiding to the firft Half, the Partition was necellary to prevent

ihelofsof the Whole ; bccaulc France^ in his opinion, was an O^er-match: la

(hortthen, the mighty Debate between us is. Whether by putting more weight in

J Scale, It becomes heavier or not ? And thcicfore 1 ask him, if what France was

to get by the Treaty, was an Addition of Power as well as of Territory, or not ?

Not foconliderable an Addition, it fecms he'll anfwer, as to cafl the Ballance.* No,
Mr. Smooth, tho you have imploy'd fo many fine words to prove fr.t^ce without

that Addition, not only weight, but overweight. It's fit to hear him ; for he fays,

Wm the Arch-Duke's having ivcoor three Provinces moreorUfs^ afujficient Atotive for a

War? And, Were not the ^reat Adv.tntages ws were tob.tveiy the Partition worthy

to be furckii d at the price of fomefmaU Sacrifice i No fhame ! The time was when to

prevent a much lefs Sacrifice (the lofs of a Town or two) was thought a fullicicnc

Motive for War. And to the grt'at .advantages got by the Treaty, that is, a Peace,

(unlefs he mean the Secret) Fluin or Dcfoiation (SuUtudo) has been call d Peace

long before now : And if God do not prevent ir, the words Pe.ice of Eur ope
.,
may

come to have that Signification again* Then Lur.vn^ N-tpUs^ Sicily., and a Fion-

licr towards Spain., thrown into the Bourbon Scale, arc not enough, it fccni', to make
it weigh down, tho it was weight without them. They are but a fmall Sacrifiec,

The Duft of the Ballance, not worth tlic taking notice of, tho, barring Trade,

(which they too, under Fr.tucc., may come to have) far mOrc valuable than the

Territories of the two Potent Comnionwealihs.
But /f/j/yihould thus have been the Seat of War, and our Managers forfooth, if

you'll believe ihcm, had outwitted the /Vcwct, and the Po;///jIiitcrelt, by removing
' ''c War liom Flanders^ and from the Protcllants, and fowing the Scedsof it among

eir Uncmics. Nay., the Pope, fays he, and all the Pnr.ces of Italy if-ulJ have

. .nof our fide, inGratttudc / fuppofe for the good Offcc done ticni. He fhouid have

added, that lta!y will prove a furc Burial place for tlie /i •:.';, as it did formerly.

Thus the poor French had been undone, it they had Ihulw to the Treaty. Why
then do we complain of them i* It was Self prcfcrvati^.i made them break it.

But wli;it trifling is all this ? A Prince of fuch Older and Occonomy a^thc Frcnd T r

King, ran he be Ilionger in Italy, and not Urongcr too at Calatt and Dunkirk ? Can
his Power he overweight there, and light here :" dn he have A'jf/ci and >"/:»(/,

^

viwhVhuUm^ Atatfalcs, and not kccpall A «!) undei '. Kipecially lincc wc h.ivc noi

left fo much as Final, or any other footing m It.tly, tothe Arch-Dnkc, whnbv the

Ticary was to be King of Sp.^in, Icit there flinuld have been a pofTibiiitv of Com-
niuiiicalion with LomLtrdy, or of mcetin;", the Tmpcror in ^afc of need with his

Nephew at .\filan. Is not the whole Vicatv evidently a Fintch Drfiught, in fmall

and grcit Mitters, in l"orm and Subllance .' Ihc Attitlcs for fr.tn.c ate lonjf. and
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pjrticular, even to Guns and Ammunition •, bat thofe for the Confederates are general

and fliort. Italj' was indeed a Burial-place for the French, under negligent Princes

that prcfer'd their Pleafures to Bulinefs, and kept no Diicipline. But has haty been

lb to them thcfe 80 years, fince Richkeu and this King had the Reins ? Did we not fee

the contrary inthelaft War? And as for the Univerfal Guaranty, and thofe

Leagues of /frt//V?;«, Svoijjcrs^ Northern Crowns, &c. Does he not know that they are

Chiui'trai, whicli never did, and never can amount to any thing? What has the Uni-
verfal Guaranty fignify'd to the fecuring the Pyrenean and other Treaties, rcore ihaa

if there never had been any fuch thing? Is not even the P^jfrn/owTrcflfy contrary to it?

\W'\\\ Italians, Swijfcrs, ov Northern Crowm, if ty'd by a thoufand Guarantys, make
War elfewhere than in their own Countrys and Neighbourhood, but as they arc

hir'd to do it? And they'll be hir'd to it without Treaties, or contrary to them.

Nay, if Guarantys be good for any thing, we may have enough of them now, unlefs

we fuppofc, that the French having a Part would have alarm'd Europe more than tlicir

having the Whole does. Befidcs, if the Emperor's not coming into the Treaty could

keep the Princes ofEurope from coming into the Guaranty of it, notwithftanding the

joint Sollicitations of our Triple League, that (liows the Power and Influence of the

Emperor to bring in thofe Princes, in cafe wc join with them, to a new League againft

both the Partition and Will. Butwhydol laborinvain? Will this Writer teach the
French the Knowledg of their Intereft, as he has done the Emperor ? It had been car-

ry'd in the Councils of France to prefer the Partition to the Will, not furefrom any
regard to the Faith of the Treaty (who durlt talk of that?) but as being more fa fe,

and fo poffibly more advantageous in time, had not the prefent Offers tempted,
their Vanity and Ambition, and that they refolvM the Duke of yinjoii mould not be
Roy, but Vice-roy of Spain: and tho the Debate was quickly over, the Event
only can decide who was in the tight. So far it'spafl doubt, and indeed Matter of
Demonftration, that by the Partition the Ballance of £«fo/)c wasgiven upj which
this Writer, as we have heard, calls the fecuring that Ballance in our hands. Thus
the Partitioners fecur'd Flanders, and the Battalions, and have fccur'd this fix

Weeks their own Country by Land, and ours by Sea ^ and thus we fhall be fecur'd

by the prefent Treaty of Security, which will, like every thing that psfles thro fuch

Mens Hands, end in no Security, and ferve only to amufe us-, fince by D^Avaux'i
Memorial on the fifth Inftant S.N. ths French or Spaui/J} Khg asks Security from
the Dutch, whom it feems he apprehends by Land, and it's like will ask Security
from us here, that when our Fleet's out, we do not invade him by Sea.

But now] come to the Writer's main Strength, which is, that the Partition was
necelfary to prevent the Will, fo far was it from occafioning the Will -^ in a word, it wai
gtvtng a pari of that Succejfion to favt the whole % othcrwifc irf nnifl have had a War,
which we were in no Condition nor Difiwfi'.ion to make : Fur we had disbanded our Army^
and turn'dall our Thoughts on making the Lejl Advantages we could of the Peace, France
wa/i before- hand with us in a rcadinefs to all; and having its Forces united under one Chiefand
[nterefl, andm f^ariety of Dominions to go thro,' wotdd have ?nade confiderable progrefs in

Fhnde'. s, and inarch d direcily to Madrid : and being thus pojpfl of all,, it would have been

thegreatefl Exploit t^jat ever wa/s compajfcd by a Confederacy ; nay, it was a thing incredi-

ble, and beyond all Expeilation, andwhich no Man in h'vs Confcicnce could think, nay it wai
impnjfihle to have reduc'd the ¥rtnch iy a War even to the 'iermsof the Partition-Treaty.

To ail this I fay two things, that the Matter of Fad is not true, as it is ftated ; and-
if it were true, we owe it to the Partition.

Had not tlie Partition cither in being or in view, or the curs'd Secret that
brought on the Partition and all our Miferies, been in the way, we had upon the
Peace renew'd the Confederacy in oppofition to the growth of France : We had
fettPd all Qiiotasof Men, Ships, and Mony (as it appears we did in the Publick or
Secret Partition-Treaty without a Parliament) refolv'd how and whcreeach of the
Confederates was to aft ; in a word, concerted all Meafures imaginable, with rcfpeft

to the King of 5;)^;Vs Death. So that it happening, and every one knowing the
part that belonged to him, no time had been loft, but the Confederates had
prepar'd as faft as they could for Execution ; and we among the reft, in order to

Uukelhoi^d'^^^^'^
part, had orderM the Parliament immediately to meet : But in the mean

havi ken while, till that King's Death happen'd, the" Arch-Duke might have been tranfported

fent into to Spain, and there kept with a Retinue and Splendor futable to the Dignity of the
Spi\n,and prefumptivc Heir of Spain, and with a Purfe fufficient for Generolities, tho we had all
W;cn f/;e contributed to it, nay had feat him yearly the 50000 i. (it will coft us Millions, which

2-^J""j,;
Pounds would have prevented) deftin'd for King James^ and which I dare venture to

teen pre-' afiirm, has not been fo well imploy'd? and he might have been fupported there, by the
T-fntCii

"
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joint Negotiations of Minifters from all tlie Confederates. Thus he Iiad got on tbe

Throne without any oppofiiion, and we had had Spain and its Dominions on our

fide, in cuCc France, notvvithftanding fucha Poftureand Readinefs, which is much to

be doubted, confideringthe low Eftate of their Revenue and People, would have
engag'd in a War.

But I'll put the Cafe the Arch-Dukc had not been fent (as it happened) during

the King's Life, tho I know nothing tohave hinder'd it but the Partition-Treaty
i

he had however, barring that Treaty, continu'd in the Will, in which he once was

:

Ai^d in that Cafe we had quickly tranfported both him and Troops to Sp.tin or

Portugal. It's true, our Army had been disbanded, as it is ; but much of what f

have laid, might have been done above-board, and the Parliament engag'd by an

Addiefs to the King, to fupport him in fuch Alliances as he |udg'd necellary, not

for favouring, but for oppofing the Growth of France. No EngUfli Parliament

would have dedin'd to make fuch an Addrefs, or have faiPd to make it good. But.

the Cafe was never put to the People of England^ Ballance or no Ballance. Inform

them, convince them that this is the Cafe, that by no Ballance, their Honour, Reli-

gion, and L.ibcrty, are at Stake, they'll throw in their Lives and Elates, fave all

or lofe all, and neither 1 roops nor any thing elfc will be wanting. How unhappy
or pcrverfe are you at Court, that cither never know, or never will take the right

Way ! Arc you adiara'd to copy after a Woman .'' You have one Reafon on your
fide, which it's like you know nothing of j She would have been afhara'd to copy af-

ter fuch as you.

But now to confider Matters, not as they ought to have been, and would have

been had there been no Partition, but fuch as they were upon the King of Sp.iin'i

Death, which I am under no Obligation to do-, ior l^crfanti in iHicito, confvqucnti.i

j'unt iinputand.i. However I'll compute with your Friend when you pleafc, and con-

vince him, that in 0(7ofcf>Tafl: the Confederates had more Troops than the French

King, and without doubt more Ships
i
and before the time of Adtion, could have

been much fuperior to him both by Sea and Land : nor could the marching an
Army to A/.ulrid have prov'd fo eafy a Matter, becaufc of the Difficulties to have
Provilions and Carriage, if we had immediately (whicli wc might hjvc done)
made our felvcs Maftcrs on the Coaft, by taking along with ui but a few Troop; at

firlt, till we had feiz'd on fome good Harbour or other. Bcfides, what could ic

amount to, if he had gone to Madrid? He will not novi zxchingc Bruffels or ^-In-

twcrp for that Town ^ if not in the manner in which he is to quit them by the prc-

fent Treaty of Security, and which is to be our grand Security, for prcfcrving for-

footh the precious Peace of Europe •, that is, fo as to have it in his Power to retake

fhem when he (hall think fit, or when he fhall have brought the AlVairs of the Spa-

nifli Monarchy into order.

The Ircnch ac the Revolution were much more beforehand with the Confcdc- ^'''»»"

rates, h.iJ niiny more Troops all in a readinefs under one Chief and Intcrcft, d'c.'C'"^
And wiiat got they by the War, even manag'd as it wa?, tho we had a Ciovcimicnt r'./^;j...'

to fettle, and that Ircltnd gave us a Divcrlion two Years, and iiof/.t!;./ as much ?

Bclides the Emperor being in a War with the lurks, I do not think we hid above
the number or tho Scots Army from him to allift us. Then the Dukes of H.viovcr

and Saxe (iutba, the Bifhop of A/uyJh-r and fcveral others, had form'd a third Party
in the Empire, in ton)unc\ion with the Kingof 5it'f./c7i, to force a Peace in fivour
of France \ which tho it never came to cfrcft,yci for fevcral Vcirs no Ainilante was
had fronUhofc Princes i and the Jcaloufy which they gave, oblig d others in their

Neighbourhood to keep part of tlicir Troops at home. So that in cftc(ff, the Con-
federacy for fome time had no great hcl[) trom the Lcwir Saxony^ which is the
Strength of Gcrniany. The Circles too of Franconia^nd iip.t';.: came not into the

War in good carnell, till towards the end ot it: And it's to be con(idcr*d, th.it

not only the Emperor's own Strength, but a great part of the Strength of the

Empire, were imployM in the War ot Hungary, whereas at prcfcnt the Emperor
lus his hands free, and a vaft Addition ot Power by the peaceable Pollcino i '.f

that Kingdom ( not to mcnUonTran/ilyani.i) which alone as it is,' will be very icr-

viccable to him •, and when ic (hull have a litilc time to breathe, and Liberty of
Conlciente ( which we mi;;ht procure them, were there not a Secret Article, or a
Secret Dif|X)litinii fomewhcre at Icalf, not to mind fuch Matters) will be worth all

his Hereditary Dominions •, and he having the Intereftof his Family at Stake, and
a taller hold ot the Empire, as it happens, than ever he had npon any other occa-
Jion, it's to be prcfum'd that as he can, fo he will aft in the War in gr)od earncll.

And as the Emperor's Qjurrcl, and rorSu^M\ too, is upon the loot of Right and
Self-
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Self-prefeivatioai fo the Dutch being engag'd both for their Country and Reli-

gion, it's to be fuppos'd they'll make their utmoft Effort, and will have more work,

and 1 hope more wifdom too, than to give umbrage here, by laying hold too eagerly

on the Advantages that our Mifmanagements in Matters of Trade offer them, and
which indeed are notfo much to be imputed to them , for it's natural to a trading

People to make the beft of their Market. As to fome Tools here, vvhoofficioufly

hindred the remedying of the Coin as long as they could, and have been the Caufc

oi other Diforders, barely to recover and ingratiate themleives at home, they

are as much hated as defpiied. ,

But all this is unneceflary Labour, contin>.'d he, turning over the Leaves of the

Letter •, for your Friend the Writer does not believe his own ftate of Matters at

the King of Spairfs Death. See P.\o. where, with the Fantom of a Guaranty, we
cou'd order rrarice asv/e pleas'd ^ and P. 14. Tvhere he will not a'Jow France to fup-

pofc (hat the tmptror will bear the Injury done bti Son, notwitbfiandiiig the Hopes he may
'pretend to of /;aw'Hf England, Holland, and Portugal of bis fide. Where is now
the Improbability, nay and Impolfibility ? ifc. And/*. 16. where in cafe the Par-

tition Treaty had fucceeded, France bad been bound to a peaceable Behaviour, ar.d

kept from any Infrattiom and Innovations -, the two powerful Nations, &c. (tho as we
have heard neither in a Condition or Difpolition to make War) wou'dhavs bttn en

the Back of France; but becaufe that Treaty has not fucceeded, are enchanted and

can do nothing, tho i'/-^we be upon their Back: And P. 24. We are (fays he) in

great and apparent Dangers, and mufl not quietly expeil our Dcfliny ( that is, no longer

trufl: to Predeftination). without making ufe of thofe Remedies ire have flill in refcrve to

yrovidc againfl them. Pray how came we by thofe Remedies t and wheye were they

in referve ? Had we none of them when the King of Spain died ? and therefore it's

like did not call a Parliament. Is France weaker than it v/as, by the addition of

flanders dini. Milan? I own they are, by having your Bugbear of Madrid. Thus
it Was that we were to weaken him by the Partition, which is the Strength of

your Caufe, upon his having added to his Empire Lorain, Naples, Sicily, &c. the

Guaranty of Popes, Swillets, and Northern Crowns •, and why not Jews, Moors,
Turks? Nay if you pleafe with Mr. r^Ws leave, Opticks, Catoptricks, Dioptricks,

and Staticks, all Kingdoms or States (equally zealous for the Partition) would
iiave been fo hard upon him, that he durit not have ventur'd to offer at an Infrac-

tion. And P. 25. iVe mujl make others fenfible, th.it we have fltU both the Will and the

Power to look to our fdves, and /land by our Allies, None doubts of our Power, but •

he in his Partition-half, for this is his Pofture-halfj but as to our Will, God knows,
and I beli.ve very few more,what that is: Nor do 1 knowwhom he means by Allies ;

we haveabandon'd our old ones, and our new ones he would have us believe have
abandon'dus. HoWi?w(/ and we 1 reckon the fame (and whoever reckons otherwife

is an Enemy to both) equally abandoned, if he mean the People ; and that have
equally broke with their Allies, if he mean the Government. However he comforts

us by telling us, that wemay awrt Mifchief, by putting our felves in a poflure, and by

addrcffmg bis Afajepy to enter into Alliances, occ. that having fuch a Chief we cannot

want Power to help our felves. Tliat h'vs A/ajefly can effedually provide for the common
Safety, That he the Writer, would tremble with the thoughts of ilie Danger, were we
710W wanting the unvaluable Benefit of fu rcnown'da Princess prudent Adminiflration—
who fo glorioufly fills the Throne hdi fuch Credit in Germany, fuch Sway in Hol-
land, ire. 'ALL WHICH IS OWN'D, THO NOT TO HINDER TOV
TO Al-^KE IT GOOD. But pray now, after you have reconcil'd this end of
your Letter with the beginning of it, reconcile both with the prudent Adrainiftra-

^ Month i tionfince the Kingof 5^p.i/«''s Death, the prudent doing nothing, but lofing four
timclnjl Months when the lofs of a Day was too much. For whether the Partition Treaty

only could have fav'd us, as in the Partition-half is affirm'd ; or that Treaty being

loff, a Pofture was necelTary, as wc are told in the Poflure- half ; it's Matter of
Fad, that we have neither had Partition nor Pollure thefc four Months. And if

the Writer has not at this time fctvHWf;^/," but, rely 'd on the prudent Adminiflration \

he has no doubt -got into the fccrct of this Prudence, which 1 wilh he would im-
part, were I fure it would have the fame Effedt upon mc -, butwhat gives one Man
Courage may terrify another.

J have now infilled on the Prevarication, Difingenuity, Contradidion and Tri-
iVin.^j;, thjtis in the management of this Debate: But I have ftill in referve that

v;hich is more extraordinary than all thefe; a piece of Forgery, Which is ftrange

they fliould have ventur'd upon, but you and I know them. I do not charge the

Writer
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Writer with this, he follow'd Directions. The Matter of Faft is as foilows:

Our Court, when the Treaty tvai fet on foot, had very good Intelligence and A.lvue

from kfi fuffeded Hands (Schonenberg our Envoy, no doubt the Jew, for Jew
or Gentile, if Tool or Foreigner, it's all one ) than the French Minijlen who made no

Secret of the Matter, both at home and abroad
-y

but rather affcEled to publijh rf, that toe

Emperor i Party dwindled^ and the Marquefs d' yiarcoart improvd hit M-iffer^s Intcreft,

and gained Ground daily. That thofe vrho bad the chtef Afcendant over the King, and

were mofi likely to influence him in the making of bv! Will, were altogether tnclm'd for

one of the DdOphin's Sons. And therefore England dnd Holland entered into the Treaty

of Partition, from the apprehenftons they bad of fuch a Will, and to prevent the EffeSs

of It , fo far VPOi the Treaty from giving occafton to the IVill : Nay, tbo toe Treaty of
Partition had never had a Being, the King and Grandees mcerly to fmn a War^ bad

been for the Duke 0/ Anjou. You fee Sir, continu'd he, how much the World
has been in the wrong to the poor innocent Treaty, as if it had been guilty of

producing the Will, which has been not only the general Opinion, 1 ihou'd fay
^^'^''/'^

Univcrfal Perfuafion, fince the Will appear'd •, but 1 dare give my Oath, thatf^"'/-^

fcvcral of us CofFcc-houfe Statefaien about the Town, had no iboner fcen the

Treaty, than we gave Spain for loft. Nor were we at all furpris'd with the

News of the Will, and yet lefs with the Acceptation of it. it's true, that not-

withltanding fuch Proofs of our State-Capacicy, we were quickly aground in con-

cluding there would be a War. We err'd in judging of Courts by our fclvcs, as if

they could notdigeft that which we in our private Capacity would not fail tore-

fcnt. Pray, no Raillery, faid Mr. F. What! reply'd he, would you have me fe-

rionfly run my Head againit fuch Impudence? In one Page H.trcourt''s Intrigues

make the Will, in the other the Dread of a War, or 3 fearful Prudence does it.

If fo, why was it not made twenty Years ago, when the Confederates were yet in

a much worfe condition to fupport Spain, and all the Wars lince might have been
prevented ? But I'll allow them to join Harcourt, and the Danger in that Evploit.

The Intelligence, the Advice, the Appreheniion of fuch a Will, came all too

late to give birth to Particioning \ fince there was an older Partition, as I have
told you, concluded upon the Peace, older than the Intrigues of the Pl.trcourts, or
the Influences of the Portocarcros.

So hcrcs a fciirvy Achronifm, by which a fine Turn is loft, that inftead of tiic

Partition's producing the Will, the Will had produc'd the Partition. But to pro-

ceed; If tlicy who had the greateft Afccndant over the King, were altogether in-

clin'd for the French, fo that a Will in favour of them was almolt certain, and that

this was no Secret ; How came the Court of f^icnna ( tho we too forcwarn'd them
of it, pag. 10.) nor to believe it, tut to feed thcmfelvcs vtth vain Hopet^ that f'lr

Will would run altogether on the Arch- Duke's Side, and not to he und cetvd but by the

Event, pag. 12. tho ihcy hid the Qiiccn and Court of Sp.iin (a few excepted)
to difabufc them ? But we'll liippofc them dull and apt to flatter thcmfelvcs. How
came the French, who were fo furc of the Will, that they made no Secret

'^l
it, iut

affciledto publiP) It every where ? How cime they to fuflcr thcmfelvcs to be trick'd

by us into the Partition- Treity .' For if alter they got the Will on their Side, it was
impoflible to hinder them from having Sp.vn, &C. as your Friend hath told us ;

VA'hat had they to apprehend if they were lure of the Will .'' \\ hy lliould tlicy

have rcnounc'd fo folemnly by a Treaty, that which they were intriguing fo in-

duftrioufly for, ami which they reckon'd thcmfelvcs furc of ( To quit the Whole
in order to make fufcof a Part, when they doubted not of the Whole, looks odd.

1 1»ei',in now to fufpci'c, that the 'i'reaty was a Co iij'ilcmcnt which they made us, and
not one that we made them ; and therefore wc Itipulaicd nothing, but arc ia tbeir

Debt. In a word, it fccms wc wheedled them one way or other out of their Sc.i-

fes and llnderftanding ; and the 1 rcnch, to cfcapc Perjury (did they value it) might
have owu'd thcmfelvcs dup'd, and dcclar'd the Treaty void upon the Head ot Do-
lus M.ilus.

Pray now, Mr. R. is this tolerable? Is Mankind thus to be impos'd on / In

(hort, cither this Story is true or not: U not, we (hould not have been told

it, left wc ftiould believe it •, and if true, ftill wc Oiould not hive been told

it fr»r the fame Rcafon: For whoever believes it, muft believe that the

Treaty was a packt Hufincfs to make the Will furc •, and the A!lcct.ition to

talk of the Wil] as furc, was to give a Colour to the Treaty, of which more
by and by.

HowcTCf
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-v Sf.mi- However that be, fure it's reafonable to believe the Spaniards thetnfelves as to
/. com-

^i,e Influence the Treaty had upon the Will. Now all Europe knows what Memo-
,''"^''-^''-""

rials the Spanilh Minifters have given every where, both before and fince 'the
' '"

laft Treaty, complaining of Partitioning as an unprecedented Practice agaihlt the

Laws of God and Man v and as an Indignity done them, which they would oppofe

and revenge with the laft drop of their Blood. Did not Don Quiros., feveral

Months befqre the Treaty ( which fhews the Defign of the Treaty older than we
pretend) warn the States that there was no Expedient imaginable, that could pre-

vent the Difmembring their Monarchy, which they would not lay hold on? Nay,

that they would all arm from Fifteen to Sixty, rather than fufFer it. And we
know how bold the Marquefs Dc Canalks made with that Treaty here : for

which, that is, for calling it by its true Name, a deteftable Machination, he w^s

comminded to go out of the Kingdom. It's pity ihofe for the thing Ihould ftay

behind.

But what need we other Evidence ? Will we not believe the King of Spain him-

felf concerning his own Will? It's true, you Courtiers often order Matters fo,

that Ml) are Ihy to take a Prince's Word -, but it were hard, Mr. R. not to allow

us to beiieve them when they are dying. Now that King, who as the Author of

the Letter owns, xvm highly difpleas^d rvtth the Treaty, tells us in his Will, That

h\4 chief Obligation xvm to take care of the Welfare of hvs Subjeffs, which rvcu to order

Matters fo, that all his Kingdoms might continue united.- And, That be wouli ne-

ver ccnfent, that a Monarchy founded by Im Anceflors with fo much Glory, fhould be

dtfmcmkr^d or diminijh'din any manner. Who can have patience with a Writer,

and indeed with the whole Herd of Partitioners, who muft have feen this, and yet

tell us that the Treaty did not give ocralion to the Will, but their fore-knowledg

of the Will gave birth to the Treary ?

It's a harder, or rather more dangerous Qpeftion, Whether our Partitioners

forefaw that the Treaty would beget the Will or not? I have told you that we
Coffee-houfe States-men did forefee it j it's but natural and modcft, to fuppofe that

Men of Bulinefs, true States-men, have better Eyes than we. If fo, they were for

the Will. Thofe that are for the Premifes, and underftand them, mult be for the

Conclufion.

whenOpi- It's agreed among Modem Divines, that the Confequences of any Opinion
nkns are (which holds equally true in Matters of Fact ) are not to be imputed to him that's
chargeable

fQj. j|-^ imlefs he fee them \ but if he fee them, he is chargeable with them. Thus
wit,] Cm-

if f(,e[^s weare infenfibly bioughr, not by Treachery (iince the Partitioners would
^

^''

not betray themfelves) but by obvious rcafoning from the nature of the thing, in-

to the Secret of all that we were to do for France ; and it is but reafonable, fince

we have help'd them to the Spanifli Monarchy, to Cecure them in the poUefllon ot it,

by fecuring the Peace of Europe. We have then got a great v/ay, and are now only

at a lofs to know the Equivalent, to know what France was to do for us ;, but we are

not at fo great a lofs even in that, as moft Men imagine. The Equivalent in part

was difcover'd long ago by Men of llnderftaading. And now that the Scene opens,

nay, by what has been talkt within rhefe few days, it appears that even the Mul-
titude will quickly come to the knowledgof that part oi" if, and more Time (the

honefteft and fureft Spy ) will not fail to give further light : 1 wilh it may not be

too late for any good ufe to be made ot it. In the mean while, i'll beg one Favour

of my Friends, which is to have an Eye upon Roman Catholicks and other Jaco-

bites, not to take the Advantage of the Law againft them, which is neither my
Bufinefs nor Inclination, if they conciriue quiet •, but in order to know upon what
Ground we ftand. Till the Peace they were, according to the natural tendency

of their Principles, violently let againft this Government. Upon the Peace they

were on the fudden, one would chink, conjur'd into fuch a Complacency to it, and
Zeal for it, that they feem'd, by their dutiuil Behaviour, to furpafs thofe who
had always been for the Government. If now upon the ferling the SuccefTion,

they change their Note, and be again what they were in the time of the War •,

it is not necefl'ary for a Man to be a Conjurer, to find out what has been at the

bottom.

But, faid Mr. R. you know our Zeal in that Matter, and no Man was more for-

ward in it, than he whom you call a Grand Partitioner. I am, faid he, pretty well
7'- win infornrd how it went : That thofe moft againft it, appear'd moft for it^ that with
' '

''': much difficulty you were prevail'd with, to give us for once in your Adminiftra-

l'r'i.-My.^^°^ a ftrokc of Qnzzn Eliz-ahcth, in fwailowing with a good Grace, that which
'?. ' . you
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you knew would have been cram'd down. Pofllbly too you were catch'd ; it's liJ:e

you truflcd to the Principles or Inclinations of a Party : But the Party-Interell will

always carry it, both againit you and themfclves. Nay, poTibly you are thus,

without breaking the Peace (for that would bear an Action^ taking your Revenges
forthelofsof the Partition i and as for the Partitioner, all is not loH that is in

danger. How great pity was it, thatfo fweet and fine a Gentleman z%M.L.W.
ftiould lofe all the Pains he has been at in making his Court ? for it's knoAn, that

while the father was treating, the Son was hunting with young Mailer, and none
lb officious as he to be in the way of doing little Services, if thus he is to be in due
time one of our Governors, finccheputsfo early in for it, our Comfort muft be,

that his Father Hiall have bcqueath'd him his Talent at Builnefs. You prorais'd,

faid Mr. /?. to keep to the Point, byt this is to no Point ; for Uppo.lag there was
Ground for fuch Vilions, this would be an Inftancc of what further we were to do '

for France, and not of what France is to do for us. I grant you, r^ply'd he, it is

fo at firfl view, but think on it till we meet again : I fubmit to Correction, and la-

tum to the Letter.

The Obfervation, that the Partitioners mull of neccfCty, inmaking the Treaty,
have forefeen the Will as.theconfequence of it i and the Inference made from this,

that they were for the Will, are fo obvious and natural, that they could not but
forclcc them, and provide the Dufl of the forg'd Story you have heard, to be
thrown into our FLycs. They own then that they torcfaw the Will: And indeed
how was it poOiblc lor them not to forefee it ? But they forcfavv it, they fay, as that
which was to be, tho there had been no Partition-Trcaty. The Frcmh Intrigues,

and the Danger of a Uar could not fail to bring it to pafs \ and therefore they
entcr'd not into the Treaty, fo much to prevent the W ill, which they had no great
hopes of fuccecding in, as to prevent the EfFccts of the Will.

Not to rcjcar, that they had partition'd for the Piince Electoral long before
this i that thus the /-VtHc/j fwore and forfwore needlcll/, thjt the Emperor and
Queen of 5pJ/« knew nothing of this, t ho the frrMtl?, you fay, aflec^ccl to publifh

it, and that you had forewarn'd the Emperor of it \ that the King of Sjanj and ail

his Mini/lers allure us of the contrary : I add, which alone were a fulScic.-.c

Confutation of this ridiculous Story, that fince the. Treaty the Archduke was in a

Will. Bclides, you at Court never pretended, when the Treaty came out, that u
was made to prevent a Will, or the Effedts of a Will, of which you Ihow'd no Ap-
prehcnlion. Nay, I'm fure the generality of Partitioners were (truck with the
Ncwsof thcWilI. 1 own 1 cannot but think, that thofc in th.: fccrct of the Par-
tition weie far from being furpri/'d with fuch News, whatever they pretended, as I

have been told was done by one, a greater Man than the Writer whoever he be :

Hut this was nor, as they would have us to believe, berjufo they had forcfccn the

Will, before ever the Treaty was in being, as a necell'ary Conlcqnencc of the Dif-

polition of the 5/':t«//A Court i but that by the Partition they li.id in good cjrncit

made the V\'ill inevitable.

I will further add that which gives great light to the Matter, and to which I do
not indeed know what can be Qid ; it is this : If in making the Treaty yoti fuppos'd

a \\\\\, and provided againll the Confcqucnccs ofit i that is, rcly'd on the knowji
regard tlur tlic /-(ifmfc have to licitics

i yet it is not credible that you were fo far

intoxicated with an Opinion of the ticmb Probity, as not [till to apprehend a Will,

apprehend tint it mif.ht prove too llronj: a Temptation, ot whi<-h you lay

you forewarn'd I he Emperor. Suie your Confidcnct could go no further, ic could
not exclude a Jculoufy.

When one Man triifts Dnother, he trulls cither his Honour, or Charafter, or

iiicnddiip, or Rclii'.ion, or Intercft, or his own Power to make him keep his

Word, The Writer has told us that it wjs the want of thclaft Suiery that bo^^ot

the Ptirtition : 1 he Whole in point of Interclf \\ no doubt preferable to a Part.

The Argument at P<tr'»^ in favour ot the P.u tition, was founded upon the picfcnt .

Ncceflity of fhunninga War. As to the other four lies, the FfcmU hjdfortcitcd;

liieir Cu'dir with Tcfpc^lHo ilicm jI!, upon us msny Ocialions asthc. havclud to"" '

doiri but i)»fti«.nlatly upon tlic fiinc Su'»iert witlj that of the P.irtition, the fo-

IfOinind ixprcis Renunciation's nude nt the 1 rcaty of the rytntesy pa^. i i. which
one would h«verhou^•,ht w*»lucb a viliblc Iprcadingof the Net, thilaoBird thcic-

i|ft«r would hive flown into it.

i. At the time of that I'rcaty Hanaur wasboilinf; and high, a CiaraOtr was to be

attjuir'd, *V»(M«i/A»;> was ticih and warm , a Father-in-l.iw, a Drothcr in law, and

i. \ol. 111. * O «
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a youog Queen with a Prince's firft Oaths and Renunciations before he was fear'd
;

Oaths upon the Gofpels, and at the Altar fworn over and over again (for fo Pbil.

the 4th would have it) to enlure and double the Perjuiy ; which Pet jury was in be-

ing at the very moment of Swearing, as appears thereatcer by the Date of the pri-

vate Orders given for Succours to Portugal. It came into my Thoughts the other

day, when God, with the lieli) of Mr. /I/oM>it<i»rt's lively an.i honeft Zeal, withheld

the Commons, that he has ftill a regard to the Honour of Parliaments, and there-

fore Tcferves their owning for him whok Right it is. Sure God never gave a

Crown that Was got by fuch daring, folemn, and (after as much time as the repro-

bate {j'ra( iites had in rhc IViliUmcfi to repent in) repeated Profanations of his Name.

1 may add, that the Pious, and every way a Pattern and Model ot true £m^///Z) Vir-

tue and Worth, thecicceas'd Sir Edw. H.irlty, would have been of my Mind.

Now i own" that, notwithftanding all this, you aie ftili caj ableof trufting France,

to Ihow you that I'm tractable, and becaufe you have done it : But then it will I

hope be yielded to me, that there remained with you a Jealoufy and Doubt at bot-

tom, that a Prince of an Age, at which no Man changes to the better, might ftill

be capable ofafting like himfelf. And therefore,lince yon apprehended a Will, and

cntrcd into the Treaty to prevent the Confequences of it, or rather to prevent it,

for tliJtwas the furer way (furer not to fufFer the F>en~h to be led into Temp-
taiion, than to get them out of it) 1 may conclude without hefitating, that

belides the Treaty, you took all other Meafures imaginable to prevent th«

Will.

Now the only other furc Me jfure to prevent the Will, if that Matter flood,

as we have heard it (fated by you, was to fend the Archduke to Madrid, which in-

deed had infallibly hindiej the Will, and did not iiicerfere with the Partition ;

fr.wcc, Engltnd ?i\\'\ Holland., being equally poweilulto make that good, as if he

had been ftill at r/f««ii. How could the Emperor, do you think, have mainta'n'd

the Archduke there, againlt fuch a Triple League f Have you not told us. th;:: iho

we and the Emperor hid been in the League againlt ilie fc^iM^t, we could not all

three have hinderM them alone from marching Itraight to J^j^/t-rJ, and fciz ng tliC

Jhtv tl.v Whole ? So that it's evident, the Archduke's Prcfence at Madrid n-.i;ht hive hin-

Wiii tmght dred the Will, but could not have hinder'd the Partitioi \ and therefore conlider-
luvi be.n

j^^g j|,., probability or Cei cainty of the Will, and the Dinper from it, if it was not
ficvcntcd.

p^j.y(,p,[(;^)^ it was manifeftly the liiierell or E^^gland and Holland, notwithllanding

the Partition-Treaty, nay in order to prefervc that Treaty, to have had the

Archduke at Madrid.

I own, fiid Mr. /;. you are in the right : But the FrfHc/; would not agree to the

Archduke's going ro Mil.m or Madrid during the King of Sp-im's Life, unkfs the

£mpLror rtoitld fhjl join in the Treaty.

But it's that, faid Mr..?, that 1 complain of: for tho fo long as the Emperor
ftood out, it was not reafonable, Jince you were in Friendfhip with the frfwc/j, to

do any thing without them, merely to gratify him •, yet lince in this whole Tran-
fadion, you fay that we were to have nothing our fclves, and that we had fingly

before our Eyes the publick Good, and the Peace of Europe., We the Mediators,

pfg.'j. ought to have had no regard to the Humouis either of France on the one
hand, or the Emperor on the other ; but as our Concern tor that publick Good had
made us join with France for a Partition, fo the fame Concern fhould have made us

join with the Emperor agiiiift the Will, and confcqncntly in tranfporting the Arch-
duke to Madrid., even tho the Emi eror would not own the Treity, which he could
not own, without givii g occalion tothe Will, as we did, and without irritating

the 5p;j/i(y/j Nation to fuch a degree, that they would not have rccciv'd the Arch-
duke.

77.'? A.-fc- It had been better fo, faiJ Mr. /?. cfpccially as things have happen'd. You fee
/,(;.• u'w then, continu'd Mr. 5. that even a Conditional Article, not to fufler the Archduke
•''['' ''^' to ^cMo Milan ov Madrid during llic King of Sfain\ lite, uiilcis the Emperor

fin o'^u-
'''^^ own'd the Trcity, was ,il)furd anil intoiera-ble. On the contrary, there fhould

riijj' have been an AniJe o*-" Agicement wirh I'ramt., not to oppofe the .-Vrchduke's go-
{'i'^X.o Mndrid: The iciuling this would have been (as the askinjA the other Arti-
cle was) a plain Oifcovci V of the /Vi net Secret (if wc did not know it) that they
intended to have the Whole, fmcc ihey could have no other reafon for being againft
the .Archduke's going til M.idrid., hut that Ins Prclcnrc there would havchindcr'd
the Will. Nor is it conceivable what rcifon we had to joui with France in this if

we were inJeed againft the Will : but if our not ifipulating ireedom to the Arch-
duke
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duke to go to Madrid^ and much more our confenting to the Article as you under-

ftand it, that he fljould not gotill the Emperor own'd the Treaty, be unaccounta-

ble j what will you fay if I Qiew you that the Article is not conditional, as you

fuppofe, but ablblute ? It's ordinary for you at Court to commie Miftakes, for

you will be at no Pains j
pray hear me read the Article : Ttje mojl Serene Archduke

fhallmt^afs >«to Spain, nor into the Vutchy of Miha, during the Life of bis Cathoitck

Majefl}!, but with common Confent. That is in fliort, he ftiall pafs to neither of thefe

Places, without the confent of France^ fo long as it is polTible for him to hinder the

Will. Here's an abfolute Tic, and no room left to make it either conditional or

relative, tho the Emperor had ftill three Months by the publick Treaty to come
in (not to mention two by the fecret one, which is not to the point) His coming
in, as you own, might have haftcn'd the Will, by irritating the King of Sjain and

that Nation againft him i
but ftill it had neither been in his Power nor yours, ac-

cording to the Treaty, tohavefent the Archduke to Madrid w\x.\\Q\itx.\iz confenf
of France: Which fhews, with all the ftrength and demonfirdtion that fuch

Works of Darknefs are capable of, that this Article was exprelly calculated and
flipulatcd tofecurc the Will. It's imjolliblc to fuppofe Men lodull (and yet that s

the greateft Complement we can make to the Managers) as not to have feen this:

Nay, it was fecn and oppos'd by fome, but in vain. Now talk no mwe to me of Popes

and Suifirs, of Leagues and Guarantys ., WHO CAN BE GV ARANTEE FOR
A MAN AGAINST HIMSELF?

I own, faid Mr. ^. you have confounded me, and I know not what we have to

fay to it. But I can tell you, reply'd Mr. S. what you can do to it, even by Agree-
ment

i put the Reverfc of this Article in the fecret Treaty, or give it out that it

is fo, and then you may pretend the publick one was but a Bugbear to fright the

Emperor : that is, you may own your felves Traitors or Mediators,who betray'd all

to one fide

Here he ftopt a little, and then went on. I perceive, Mr. R. you arc uneafy,

but you little think that 1 have ftill in referve a Match for the eighth Article.

That's impollible, faidMr. ^. Nay, reply'd he, fince you provoke mc, iwiil at

lead mention it: It is, in a word, that you do not refcntthe Lofs of your Partition.

If ihatbcall, laid Mr. ^. laughing (for be wasglaJ to find that Mr. S. had not

got into any new Secret) fuflcrme to tell you, that the Frf«:I) Article will do bet-

ter alone, or you may, if you will, couple it with the Article betwixt us and the

Emperor. I know, anfwcr'd he, why you laugh; you pretend to have been al-

ways for a War, and that you have outwitted the whole Nation, having been for-

footh, as you would have us believe, from the beginning, in the right way to corn-

pa fs it. I know there are none, like you, foable to impofe by Artifice and Trick,

in your own Opinion and ours too, tho at prcfcnt we muft differ. We are indeed
outwitted, if no Parliament, no Preparations, no Negotiations for four months,
exprefs Declarations ot your Mind, or of your acquiefcing at the MEETING,
and concerting Mcafurcs for owning the Duke ot Ahjou, a Miniftry, a Party, a

Speech, a Speaker, a Parliament as much as in you lay, with FLwJirs and the

Battalions in /rtuc/j hands, all in appearance for a Peace, be indeed proper Methods
for coming at War i fo you may talk to others, and blind them with your Military

Inclinations, as if the Triple League, ox French^ Prerogative, Party Intimations

were not ftronger : but if you talk to me thus, there's an end of all Convcrfation.

It indeed vou'll tell me that you have chang'd your Mind from Peace, or Pofture, to
War, I'll hear you, and examine if there be any change in your Proceedings ; for

I'mgrownold, and cannot be young again, to judg ot Courts, as I formerly did,

othcrwife than by their A(f\ions. I always thought rand therefore troubled nobo-
dy with my reafons for a War) that the weight of the Thing, or the levity of tiic

French^ who cannot bear Profperity, would bring it on, tho both you and they,

you contrary to your Intcrcft, and they according to theirs, had refolv'd on the

Peace of Europe, THE SOL I T'J DO. I was only in pain, that firft you would
lofe a great deal of lime, and conlcquently a great many Advantagci ; and af-

ter that you would come aukwardly into the War, and even as aukwardly man •);e

it: But ftill I muft tell you freely, that I have not yet obfcrv'd any change in your
Conduct, to convince mc that you have chang'd your Mind. The frrwrl; Kinr, in-

deed fcems to be elevated by hisSucccfs, fo as to have chang'd his •, and it's like the

bulinefs of the Succedion will confirm him in this Change. For whatever you
think, or however innocent you maybe, which is not my point at prcfent, when
I'm only to charge you with the Partition ; allow mc however to tell you, that to

Vol.111. O 2 cover
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toverthe Infamy with which the fi'e«ct loaded their own Court, for facrificing fo

great aFiontier and K. 7- too to the Peace, words at that time drop'd from the

OLD VVOM AN, which with the Medals then ftruck at I'arw in favour of the

Prince of Wales, and the care you have talcen to explain what was dark in thofe

Words and Medals, convince me that he'll reckon wiiat you are about, a breaking

with him. Thus Self- prefer vation may bring you into a War ^ but, which was my
point, Refentment will not do it. The French may break with ^ou, but you will

not break with them if 5 ou can help it. Pray have patience but one week, faid Mr.

R. I have told you, reply'd he, that tho we Ihould ingage in a War, that's not

to the pointy Patience you fay : You know fure, Refentment or true Metal have no

Patience. Donotreafon, do not deliberate, do not put all up, and draw after

four Months. And fmce that is not our Cafe (for all the World knows and ad-

mires your Metal) there's fomething yet worfe in it, there's a dead weight upon

"the Metal : Sure you at Court relented the villanous Practices of the French^ in car-

rying on Plots and Aflaninationsj and yet your Refentment even of this, could not

keep you from entring into Friendfhips with them, nor Partitioning for them : Can
any Refentment then make you break with them ?.

AiYehciiff You're a llr;inge Man, fdidMr. ^. Was never the Dr^adof AfTafOnationa Bond
nof Apf- of Friendftiipreal or pretended before now? Is that a new thing F Aie not Prin-
jiruthn ces to preferve thgir Lives the belt way they can ? And when they have to do with
rlcaaed. Enemies that flop at nothing, had they not better compound the Matter, and be

fo and fo together, than fall an unavoidable Sacrifice to their Wickednefs ? Nay,
if that be the Cafe, Mr- /J. faidhe, it folves a great many Phenomena ^ but I cannot

comprehend how Men that defpife the irrefiftible force of a Cannon-Bali, Jhould

dread the trembli;ig Hand of an Alia.rme. I do nat affirm, faid Mr. ^. that it is

the Cafe i but it it be, there's nothing new nor ftratige in it. Do not you know
Men perfonally bold, that arc timorous in BuUnefs? AllsiOination' is Bulinefs, and
not tighting. Have you not heard of Men famous at Tilting, who could not fee a

AU Afcn Surgeon's Lance ? All Men, if they were well known, would appear to beaConi-
oiwfwKrt'tM^ poiitinn of Contradictions. Ca//§K/(? us'd to creep into a Hole when it thunder'd,
'

In"""^^' and to.pifs on Jupiter s Statue when the Thunder v.'as over. Mens Tempers are as

inconliitent and unaccountable as their or your Conduct : Befides, fuch a Weaknefs
. may run in the Blood, for which a Man is not anfwerable. Did not King James

the Firit,upon Gondemaf% Whifper about the invifible filent Ponder, change his Mea-
fures with relation to the Jefuits ? As tor that Anceftor, reply'd Mr. 5. he was
a known Covifard ; he jump'd in his Mother's Belly upon the fright Ihe got at Rizu's

Death, and trembled ever after at the (hado.v of Danger. But what think you of
Henry \W. faid Mr. /f. another great Grandfather, who was a brave Man, and eve-

ry way a Hero .'' You fee by his Difcourfe with the Duke of Sidly^ that he thought
there was nopoflibility of fecuring his Perfon, but by courting his Enemies. I

own, faid Mr. S. that he was brave, and every other way a Hero if you pleafe ;

but 1 cannot think him one in this : Was it heroick, and not rather weak and foo-

hfli, to join with Jefuits or Aflallins, in order to efcape AfTainnation ? Like the iMan,

who upon feeing an Execution, difpatch'd himfelf, and dy'd for fear of Death. Thus
that King and many other Princes ha^-^e loft themfelves-, whereas our Tk^oi* Race,

old-^ar/_>' and his Daughter, could boldly throw down Convents, and hang Je-
fuits, iyc. They took the wife and princely way of fecuring their Perfons, by
making fure, not of the Aftedionsof their Enemies, but of their Heads, by put-

ting it not out of their Will (which they themfelves could not do) but out of their

Power to make fuch Attempts i and fo it far'd with them. But do you in good ear-

nell, continu'd he, believe there's any thing of this at the bottom ? Tho you be
warm, anfwer'd Mr. R. I know you are difcreet, and will keep my Secret. I own
then to you, that both land others have obferv'd a Change ever i\nct Charmck'%
Plot, and it's the only Key we have for decyphering many things that have happen'd
fince. O imhai'pyC\v\\nock\ crfdout A'fr.'i. hayig'd and danni'd without the Comfort

of knowing that be had fucceedcd .' Thus the Partition is another unfortunate Jolly^

and cannot be refented, and that was my Point: The Mule ftumbled, and he was
drown'd. The Emperor gave a Pretence, pag. 10. and Friend Partition was loft:

However, the Mule difcover'd a Bargain by dropping Treachery-, Would toGod
Lome Mule of a Minifterhad ftumbled four Months ago, and drop'd Flnmity ; but
what can our trifling, clandcftinc, intercepted Treachery fignify ? Since their open
Perfidy, back'd with Scorn and Infolence, hath amounted to nothing, it muft be
as you intimate, I woujd be glad to be fure there were no more in it ; for a War

will
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will break that chain which alone were a good Reafon for one. You"i] be of my
Mind when you have thought on it : 1 fhall now detain you but a very little while.

Forgive mc for interrupting you, faid Mr. R. till you have fatisty'd mc in one

thing, lelt! torgccit: Pray what makes you fo violent a gainft us? 1 ahvayshop'd

that wc had one hold or other of you, and that there was ftjll 3'^ n''-h of the old

Levcn rcmainin;4, as upon occafion would have Icven'd r' ' 'Jmp. Sir,

faid he, in a word, I love my Country, and know yoa, and 1 am for n^

I>ivorce. Divorces coft dear, and there's but one common I :i.'^:;f, it you wonid

follow it. And therefore, tho 1 talk with Heat and Indii^narioi i-rainfl yoo, and mi
indeed always againft you, when you are againfl. your felvcsj yci no Man is more

dclirous than lam to fee you return to a right mind •, nor when that iS. will be

more ready to fcrve you : Infhorr, this is the bottom I am. on. And I'll now con-

clude wich that which I think an Inftanceof it in my plain and rou^h way, however

impertinent you at Court will reckon it to be.

heart then m more be controverted^ tkitbytbePr-tition-Trcv,. the Frcncli ^
..'.:.",

bacirejeffed the PVtll,.a>'.J jiudtoit^ the BalUin:e of Europe '• In prevent
'",'-'f'l"''

alVar, fay the Partitioners { which ii owning th: Fail. ) To m;V'-. ... ••> " Hillnncevce

and all the reflr.f Eur<; -e, except the Enemies of the BaUartce^ have been m.itm^ War
near thcfj zco Tears. j\iorv prjy teli mc., is' not thus TicUin^ to fhuH Fi^htin^^ the very

CharaiJer of aCorv.ird ? Sure no Hero ever did fo : And jJ).tll it betold to Fojlciity^ that

our Hero., the Hero of the /J^e., the Hereditary Hero and ProtciJor NOT OF THE
PEACE l^UT OF THE B A I. L A N CE- A ND L.l liERTlES OF EV-
ROP F^ ll-rdl havt done it ! fJia'-l have given all up leitbotit a Blow., without putting ' r » j

Tri.'.l, w'ithn-u leaving Jotmnntuto Providence^ andvaitiit^ till the D.tngtr c.iDte,

Jibly till it n>M ovtr :, uli the Kitg of Spiln died^ or the ylrchduL l^i i '.i-r. -. :' i r
He, the iculiar and unp.iraf'el'd Honour of whojt Family it 'f., i

tnory of Afan, viatm in\''dthn Bi-U.incc igiii-.'l the two pr.vi'''
'

'li Turns., France a-r.d Spain, and mo will pcrfcl} and <;

f, lory Tphnh bat been tranfiii'ted tu him^ hri^lten^d by hi»i^„ .

feems terminate in hitt. (for it wdl admtt of no further itddition but that at h.ind) Pro-

vided, I f.iy, upon thii rvondtrful Conjun{iure, the Cri;is oj bis Charader and Sto-'y., he

tail rcl! ore, maintain and txalt that cbarafi.er., ly rtj:'yrm£ ind maintaining, there ti no

(itbcr way, the Sallanu (for as tt finks^ he and the harwinioits Sound r/ nR AN'GI-^
vnijl jink too) rejlore it not againjl^x^nzQ or Spain, as he and bis A '. doncy

but againjl]- Tar\cc and Sp.iin unitid under one Head, and in one L'^ nivcr

AUyt did, nor bad Opportunity to do^ aiijvrhicbitvs the St.ir and Heavnt ij a Hero to

have, and lay hold on ; but the Difgracc and Reprohatim of a Hero, to have and let go.

He fimfhes, I fty, hit Charailcr, and the Glory of bis Family, if he does this, or even •

if be DIES IN THE A F T E M P T. yfnd rvhich, after all, be may (Hilda, if

I'.lrring or breaking, upon fu heinous and pulltc'k an Indignity done him, ' " ;-

jcrcnccs., fuiemnjavourite FvibaJltcs, Pa'titionings, and all other I'
,

lie rflnnichiml'-lf, ad above-board, otvn the Caufe, and
"

;.• •,

andliyniii a/ide all little frorvard Politicks or R E S F N ! Klll-
NOLKS^MO r TEMAI3I.E PREllOCJA 1 IV ;

pie, tr-.ijl them ', andd'idxvho isgorni, tboabfcnt, vity )a c

at well as the Eyes of aUbon.Jl Men tna>.irds him. Thus h-.'c i.

rf the ficond Timfl': may come to txcil thnfe of the ftrft. tin

fupported andchirt/h''d, not tvith the Pleafures and l/jnnwi
'j

I

SitiifaUionnf Succeffcs got ly Defeats, Succejfcsiy Patiime, .i

ousCowftol Misfortunes, by mifir tile infen/i-' '' " •
•

.;

li\ir, in which even the mofl inc'-i,i<id(f.i''>lr A '

infepfirable Cumpanions a bitter Draughty u>:lu..y ."..

of ibem.

Hut hit Agrmiyhe folac\l xpitb true and laftin^ F,!!

but fulld Contentment, the permanent an! r.nmiy''

^find confeiiHuof its otvn [i:i: ei; ;}> ! lur.i-) ;

fiiUnne and fitable tot'

whit is to come, ly on-.

Kejnieiiig inSiiirrjTcs, m >

gotiTitb itudoublcd l/nnour, . R
HIMSK I. F (W HERE \U. FOR Y M U h 1 r.

inlocu't refifl a PritKCthjt ccnraers bimfrj '' and irtthc -
.
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tory never fails to follow, Mof F IG HT I N G WITH THEM, but Love for them,

and Confidence in them.

Suib are the LAURELS that n>iU render him every way Immortal : Laurels that

vpill never fade, hut tranfmit him to what is next, and to Pojierity (the two IMPAR-
TIAL Tribunals, and therefore only terrible to fuch as need PARTIALITY^
Tranfmit him, WILLIAM THE GREAT, who deceived all Mankind, and dfd
Greater than he had liv'd, dy^d Sealing and Bequeathing to them, as the Refult of his Life

and Experience, thatafteraU, THERE IS NOTHING GOOD IN POW-
ER BUT POWERTO DOGOOD.

r:^;j';' A Colledion of feveral Treaties, &c.

fince the late Revolution,

VIZ.
I. The Efjglijh Declaration of War IV. The firft Treaty of Partition

againft the French King. for dividing the Sfamflj Monarchy
II. The Grand Alliance between the in relation to the Eledoral Prince

Emperor, the King of England, of Baz/aria.

and States General ; with the Se- V. The Secret Articles relating to

parate Article for fecuring the Spa- the Eleftor of Bavaria, the Dut-

nffh Succeflion to the Emperor and chy of Milan, &c.

his Family. VI. The Second Treaty of Partition

III. The Treaty atRefmck. in relation to the Archduke of Ju-

firia.

The Epistle.

SIR,
why thtk ^^~^^T late the puUicliTreaties betwixt this Kingdom and others, have been the great
Treaties 1 Subjeil of Convcrfation ; and, as it generally falls out in fuch Cafes, Men dif-

r niM
^^"-"^ ^^^'^ "^^^y ^'^^'' '" ^'^^"' -^'^''"""'^ "/ them, and in their Commentaries upon them.

Some would not allow that there were any fuch things as Private Articles to any of tbefe

Treaties ; and others fancy''d thefe Private Articles to contain the greatefi and mofl impor-

tant Secrets that ever were heard of. So that inflead of the real Matters of Fail, we were

imposed upon by the Humorifls of all Parties, who were for commending ot condemning

things, CVS they thought they were for or againfl their own Interefi. Tou know it was jujt

fo with the late Treaty of Partition, and therefore to undeceive you, I publifhi'd it Oi foon

at I could get fuch a Copy of it from my Friend beyond Sea, <n 1 could rely upon.

In anfwer to your Deftre, I have done the like now by the other following Treaties, which

my Friend affures me are ws true and genuine as the former.

To fee tlie I hope they will fct that Matter in a true Light, and inable thofe who delight in fuch Sub-

Mjttcr in jeOs, to difcourft of them with more Truth and Judgment than mofl of our talkative
a true Sparks have generally done of late. By this they will fee bow ill-grounded fome Mens Cla-
'£"f' mours have been againft the two Houfes for inquiring into thefe Matters, and how far on

the other hand fome Mens ill Nature prompted them to aggravate things beyond aO ap-

pearance of Truth. Since both Houfes of Parliament, who mujl be owr!A to have moji

right to do it, have given their Judgments of the Treaties of Partition, 'ttcere prefump-

tion
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iion for any particular Perfon to offer to fay more \ and it might he thought to defcrve a

bar/her Name from any Man to fay othamfc^ and therefore you mil allow me to fix a

Period here as to that Alatttr.

'TwcTA alf'j thought mceffary to infcrt in tbi^ Collision, tinir Majefiia Dtdarativn of

War againfl France in May 1689, and the Trca'y of Kcfwick, nlmb brought that IVar

to a Conctufion in t6<j~. By thii it mill appear vehcthir the Ohfirvation of the fetc e of

Rcfwick, proposed now by Fraace 06 a fujfcient Security /ur Lu.opc, bertaH* fuw n;f^

andwhethir there be any ground for the Su^giFlions of thofc Gen'kttun, who are fo g >nd-

natur'da^to fay, that thty know nothing uj on which ire cuuld found a IhcLiration oj iVar

againfl France. // they mil give themfelvn leave tocompare thvir Adjipici iJeclaralnn

of War with the Treaty of Rcfwick, they will find that tlje Ftencli an Jtill conjideraLly

in Arrears to lu ai to the Satvffaiiion of thofe Demands , which thdr mw TrtacUrut give

us ground to ififiji on : and that they hayecontraOed a mwh greater Deit ftnce^ jor which

thy deferve to be calTd to an account, vs ivident by the fallowing Injlanccs.

1, Their chicaning with us and our billies^ M to the performance of the Treaty of Kz^- ' •
*-f-

wick.
'J-

.',"

2. 77;c /ijfronts they have put upon «», by ingaging us in their Treaties of Partition^
^_

„
', ^^

nhich they f /y, ttifelves wver deftgn d so perform, and have feaiidtl'iufly broke. cmtr iucj

3. Jy their breaking the Billance of Earope., in ufurping the Afonarc!y of our ABies iWJt--

T'f Spaniards, contrary totheTreatyof tbi Pyrenees, and their King's Cmtracl of Mut-
riage.

4, Tlicir depriving our Ally., the Emperor., of hit Right of Succejfion to tb.U Crotrrt^

nbichwe are obliifdto defend by the Sep irate Article of the Giand Alliance.

%. T^jeir huffing Memorials to our Allies the Dutch, and their advancing ag.linjl them

with their Troops, and raiftng Fortifications upon the it •ft ontters \ whith puts us to the Trou-

ble and Expeyjce of ajfiflmg the Owichwiih \oooo Landmen., and zo Men of War, ac-

cording to the Teaty of 1677. the prefi.nt neccjfity ofwhuhii ownd'iLto iy King and

Parliament.

6. Tl)e fidng of Flinders by the French, which deprives 111, and our Allies the States.,

of that which irji always accounted our natural Hairier
; fo that toe feidng of fime T^jwns

there was ju'lg'd by the Parliament to be a good Caufe of War in King Charles the Second's

Reign,

7. The Vxc^ch King taking upon him the Adminiflration of ffce Spanilh Co?'rr«mf«f,

I O'ltrary to the pretendedWill of the late King of Syia'in, thn it be tic bejl Ter.ure ly nhicb

hvt Grandfin h)l,li h'n Crown. Thii is likewife cnntnry to all the TreUics betwixt France

an^/Spiin, wherein tis exprcfly dccl.trd., That the Vnionof the two Crowns is ineoniijlcnt

With the If^elfare 'if thi rifpefJive Kingdoms, a>iil with tlic S.ijtty oj F-Uiope. Whieh it

every whit ai fl'Ong, or ratbtr jlronger againfl their being undir one Admiiijlration^ be-

caufe it mujl needs be more fatal to Spain.

H. Tl'f great Prepar.tti3ns th.tt the French King mikes t'> interrupt our Commerce to

Wf Straits iJM.I fZ/tipfctrf, and his [alp.thlc Dejigns of /xy/ii'/w^' /»'/ F.uropc.

I /hall add no more, but that ai tt is undoubtedly agamli the Inttrcji 0/ .i/i Chrirtcn-

clo;n, tfcrtf 3 French Prince /Imuld injny the Ihronevf Spain, it nfUds it pxcuhar Dif-

/wMOH» «/><)« England fo ]oin with \:\i\\(.cinowning a Title to that Crvnnly Icmale P--

fenit, finccthc French will not a!hw the Right of our Kin^s to tleCrown of li.incciy tU

like Title., thnihe Daughter of France, whowaiOuein oj F.nRl.iiid, ncvtr renounced her

Right to the Suceejfion of Frapcc, ai the liitantJ rtnMni.\l hers 1 1 the Crown of Spain.

May 10. i7or. 1 <j>/i, S 1 1^, tfri.

Vxir
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Their Majeflies Declaration of War again]} the

French King.

Dcd.vjti- 'Tf having pleas'd God to niake Us the happy Inllrument of refcuing tliefe Na-
ontfu'.i, I tjons from great and imminent Dangers, and to place Us upon the Throne of
odMnjjrhe I thcfe Kingdoms, We think our felves oblig'd to indeavour to theuctermoft to
rr. iiif^Z^ ^_.'- . ... ^

. .^ ^ ,, ^ .!..
promote the Welfare of our People, which can never be elFeftuaily fecur'd, but by

preventing the Miferies that threaten them from abroad.

When we confider the many unjoft Methods the French King hath of late Years

taken to gratify his Ambition, that he has not only invaded the Territories of the

Emperor, and of the Empire, now in Amity with Us, laying waft whole Coun-

tries, and deftroying the Inhabitants by his Armies, but declar'd War againfb our

Allies without any Provocation, in manifeft Violation of the Treaties confirm'd by

the Guaranty of the Crown of England-^ We can do no lefs than join with our

Allies in oppofing the Defigns of the French King, as the Diflarberof the Peace,

and the common Enemy of the Chriftian World.

And befidesthe Obligations we lie under by Treaties with our Allies, which are

a fufF.cient juftirication of Us for taking up Arms at this time, lincc they have cul-

led upon us To to do, the many Injuries done to Us and to our Subjeds, without any

Repararion, by the i->e;2if) King, are fuch, that (however of late years iliey v,' ere

not taken notice of, for Reafons well ki^wn to the World) neverthclef^ we will

not pafs them over without a publick and jufb Refcntment of fuch Outrages.

French im- It is not long fince the frcKc/? took Licences from the £»^/i/^ Governor of A'tip-

Hertakjng fottndlandy to fifh in the Seas upon that Coafl, and paid a Tribute for fuch Licences,
to fi(h at asan Acknowledgment of thefole Right of the Crown of Ey^glami to that Idand :

^and'w!"/j-'
^"^ y^* °^ late the Incroachments of ihe French upon our faid Ifland, and our Sub-

outour Li- jefts Trade and Filhery, have been more like the Invadons of an Enemy, than be-

cena; coming Friends, who injoy'd the Advantages of that Trade only by Permiflion.

invndh'g But that the Frfwc/j King fnould invade our CiJn'tke Ifiands, and polTefs himfelf

thsCi- cf o'Jr Territories of the Province of Ncw-Tork and oi Hudjfon'i Bay^ in aholfile
ribbcc manner, fei/ing our Forts, burning our Subjeds Houfes, and inriching his People
•'''"'''

with the Spoil of their Goods and Merchandizes, detaining fome of our Subjeds

under the Hardfliipof Imprifonmenr, caufing others to be inhumanely kill'd, and

driving the reft to Sea in a fmall Veflel, without Food or Neceilaries to fup-

port them, ' are Adions not becoming even an Enemy i and yet he was fo far

from declaring himfelf fo, thatat that very time he was negotiating herein Eng-

land by his Minifters a Treaty of Neutrality and good Correfpondencc in Atntrica.

Permit- The Proceedings of the firmb King againil our Subjeds in £«fo;t, are fo notori-
tingtk ous, that wc (ball not need to inlarge upon them , his countenancing the Seizure of

^sr"'^rr £"j?''/^ Ships by FrcHc/j Privateers, forbidding the Jmpoftation of a great part of

PnvJJn thePrododnnd Manufadures of our Kingdom, and impofing e.vorbitant Cuftonis
' upon the reft, notwithftanding the vaft Advantage he ana the French Nation rcapM
by their Commerce with England^ are fufficient Evidences of his Dcligns to deftroy

theTradc, and confequently to ruin the Navigation, upon which the Wealth and
Safety of this Nation very much depends.

riij.%trf The Right of the Flag, inherent in the Crown of En^Ltnd, has beendifputed by

rL'^^'.J
his Orders in Violation of our Sovereignty of the Narrow Seas, which in all Ages

h^QrjJ^ has been aliirrtcd by our Predccellors, and we are refolv'd to maintain, for the tio-
' nour of our Crown, and of the EngUjh Nation.

Amlinhu- But that which moft nearly touchcs US, is his unchriflian Profeciuion.of many of

m.w raji-- onx Bngli(l} Proteftant Subjeds in Frjwcc for Mntters of Religion, contrary to the

iuiion, of Law of Nations, and exprefj Treaties, forcing them to abjure their Religion by
the Pi itc- ftrangc and unufual Cruelties, andimprifoning fome of the Mailers and Seamen

l/'o/'//;"
°^ our Merchants Ships, and condcniningothers to the Gallies, upon pretence of

iVj, ' having on board either fome of his own miferablc Proteftant Subjeds, or tiwir Ef-

feds.
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fefrs. Andlaftly, as he has for fome years lad pad, indeavour'd by Inflnuations

andPromifesof AlTiftance, to overthrow the Government of England ., fo now by
open and violent Methods, and the actual Invalion of our Kingdo.n oi Ireland^ itl

ibppoit of our Subjects in Arms and in Rebellion againft Us, he is promoting the

utter Extirpation of onr good and loyal Subjeds in that our Kingdom.

Iking therefore thus necefntatcd to take up Arms, and relying on the Help of Al-

mighty God in our jufl: Undertaking, We have thought fit to Declare, and do here-

by [declare War againft the /VewcfcKing, and that We will, in conjundion with

our Allies, vigoroufly prof^utc the fame by Sea and Land ((incc he hath fo un-

rightcoufly begun it) being aflur'd of the hearty Concurrence and A.hftance of our

Subjects in fupport of fo good a Caufe-, hereby willing and requiring our General

of our Forces, our Commiihoners for executing the Office of High Admiral, our

Lieutenants of our feveral Counties, Governors of our Forts and Garifons, and

all otherOfficers and Soldiers under them by Sea and Land, to do, and execute all

A(fts of Hoftility in the Profccution of this War againft the Frenci> King, his Valfais

and Subjefts, and to oppofe their Attempts -. Willing and Requiring all our Sub-

jedstotake notice of the fame, whom we henceforth ftriftly torbid to hold any
Corrcfpondence or Communication with the laid French King, or his Snbjeds.

And becaufe there arc remaining in our Kingdoms many of the Subjefts ot the

French King, We do Declare and give our Royal Word, That all fuch of the French

Nation as (hall demean thcmfelvcs dutifully towards us, and not corrcfpond with
our Enemies, fhall be fjfe in their Pcrfons and Ellatcs, and free from all MolefU-
lion and Tioublcof any kind.

Given at our Court at Hampton-Court tbc 7th day of May, 16S9. "» the fitji

Tear of Our Reign.

God fave King William and Queen Mary.

The Grand Alliance hettvixt the Emferor and the States

General, concluded at Vienna, May 12, 1689.

ivhereinto his Majefty of Great Britain ^/;rr^^, Dec.

9. 8639. together rrith the Separate Arricle.

W /A A/ /4,1/ the Third, by tlicGracc of God, \\\r\^oi Gre.it Britain, Fr.ince

.md IrLlvid, Defender of the Faith, drr. To all and every oncto whom
thcic Prcfcnts fhall come. Greeting. Whereas a certain Treaty of Fricndfbipand

ftvjrter Alliance between the mod: serene, moff Potent, and molllnviDciblc Prince

and V '^iH /,fo/)rtW, by the (iracc of Go<l, cicd /rtwrtw Enpcror, alw.iys Xugnft,

and ol (?twirt«y, \iung>try^ Bohemia, Dalmatia, CroMiia, Sci-ivonm^ .?cc. King, d-c.

and the High and Miglity Lords the States (iencral ol the "Jrudd Provma^ Mil
nude .ind ron( luded at F/(M«j the ii//j day of May\i[[ piltonthc Emperor's part,

by f.aipohllVdIi.im Count ol Kinij^frgg, Vice-Chancellor ot the Empire, ire. and
Thodiri- Atibetr Henty Count of Stratman, Chancellor of the Conrt, bis Imperial

MajtHy's Pler\ii>otcn'iaries and Counfellors ot State : And on the partot the States

Gcncr.il, by 'lacob Hop, CoiinfcHor and Recorder of the City of .tmlle-Jam, and
I")cputy tor HofljWf/ and H'<^}/rii<//i«^/ in the Allcmbly of the Slates General: 1 be

Tenor of which Treaty is as tollowcth.

"L)E it known and dcclar'd, that altho the Treaty concluded at the //lcue^ few T^r Otj-J

-' Yeats fince between his Sjcrcd Impcriil Mijclty, and the High and Miphty '*''•'*< *<•

Lords the States General of the 'L^«fff<< /»»-'>i;>irf< tor their mutual l")ctcnce, docs ''^" '.'*

yet rcnviln in its full Vigour •, ncvcrlhclcfs both bis Imperial Majcftv, and the faid ^,^'^^'

States General, coniulfring the Ciieatncfsot the common Danger which threatens if4ir/.

all C/;r»/?r«,/.)mlincethc l.ill f'ou/j Invahon, aad the unconllant I aith of the French

intheoblcrvancc of Treaties, have jndg'd it accciVary to Ihcnjilhcn thcCondi-
Vol.IlI. P tioQS
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tlonsof the aforeraid Treaty, and the former Union, with ftrifter and firmer Ties
j

and at the fame time roconlider ot more efFedtual Means, as well for reftoring as

prefervingthe publick Peace and Safety : And therefore the Plenipotentiaries con-

ftituced to that Furpofe by both Parties, viz.. by his Imperial Majefly, his Coun-

fellorsof State, Leopold Id^tUiam Count of A'oHJ^/f^^^ Vice-Chancellor of the Empire,

&c. ar^d Theodore Althete Henry., Count of 5frfltwjiV', Chancellor of the Court ^ and

by the Statcs'Jeneral, Jacob Hop CovinkWor and Recorder of the City of Amfterdam.,

and D<;puty for HiUandand VVeftfviz.eland in the Aflemblyof the States General,

after the mutual Exchange of their full Powers, have covenanted and agreed in the

Manner following.

There (hall be and remain for ever a conftant, perpetual, and inviolable Friend (hip

and good Correfpondence between his Imperial Majefty and the States General ,

and eichof them (hall be oblig'd earneftly to promote the others Interefts, and as

much as in them lies to prevent all Damages and Inconveniences to them.

II.

Bith rjr- And whereas the French King has lately, without any lawful Caufe or Pretext,
ties flnd artick'd, as well his Imperial Majefty as the States General, by a moft grievous and

'rle't T- ^^^ unjuft War, there (hall be during the fame not only a Defen(ive, but alfo an

gJini"^ Offenfive Alliance between the contrafting Parties, by viituc whereof they fiiall

France, both of them a:t in a hoftile manner with all their forces by Sea and Land againfb

the (aid French King, and fuch of his Aliiesas upon Exhortarion to be us'd for that

Purpofe (hall lefufe to feparatetheinfelves from him-, and they fhall alfo commu-

nicite to one another their Advices for tht more ulefulU contriving the Adions

of the vV'ar, either jointly or feparately, for the Deilructioa of the common
Enemy.

HI.

A'3 Trfity It fliall not be lawful for either Party to withdraw from this War with France., or
betweenei' to enter fepjT ^teiy upon any Convention, Treityof Peace, or Ceffation of Arms
ther Patty

^\^\^ pyayjce, audits Adherents, unon any Pretextwhatfoever, without the Confent

mthMtibi and Concurrence ot the other Party.

Confent of IV.
'

the other. There Ihall by no means any Peace be concluded before the Peace of W(f/?/>b(j/»<»

and thole of Gfnabrug., Munflcr., and the Pyrctteam^ havq by the hdp of God, and

by cpmmon Force, been vmclicatcd'i and that all things both in Chuich and

State are reftor'd to their former Condition, according to the Tenor ot the fame.

. V.

In cafe any Negotiations of Peace or Truce fliall, by coTimon Confent, be

entred into, all things that are tranfafled Ihall on boih lides be communicated,

baaafidd; nor Ihall one conclude any thing without the Confent and Satisfadtioa of

theoth-ir.

VI.

After a After the prefent War, by common Confent, fliall be ended, and a Peace con-

Peacecon- cluded, tiici e Ihall remain between his Sacrcd Imperial Majefty, his HeirsandSuc-
cluded ceflbrs, and the States General of the V>uttd Provinces., a perpetual defenfive
there fl>iii ^Hiince againft the afoiementionM Crown of F^^j^ce and its Adherents, by virtue

Jefcn'llvl
whereof both Parties Ihall ufc their utmcft Endeavois that the Peace to be made may

AU'uncc. remain firm and perpetual.

Vll.

But if it fliould happen that the Crown of Frame flionld again attack one or both

of the Confederate Parties, contrary to the faid Peace, at what time foever this

fhall be done, they (hall be oblig'd faithfully to allaf each other with all their Forces,

and in the fame manner as now, both by Sea and Land,' and to repel all manner of

Hoftility and Violence, and not to defile till all things are hiought again into their

former ftate, according to the Conditions of the aforefaid Peace, and thatSatif-

fadion be gii/.en to tire Party offended.

VIII.

Further his Imperial Majefty, and the States General fliall at all times, and by all

mean'!, and with all their Forces, proteft and defend all the Rights of each other

agaL.lL theCrownof France aad its Adherents j nor fliall they themfelves do any
Piejudice to each other in their faid Rights.

IX.
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IX.

If there are any Controverfies between the contracting Parties on occafio.i of

the Limits of their Dominions, or thatany fuch fhould arifc hereafter, they fh lil be

accommodated and compoR-dina f:icndly manner, eith:r by a C jmmnlio:), or

Minifters deputed by both Sides, without making ulcof aiy m.innei of lofce, and

in the mean time nothing fliaii be innovated therein.

X-

There fhall be invited into the Society of this prefcnt Treaty by h's Impcrinl

Majefty the Crown of Sp^in, and by the States Gcneril the CroA-n ot F-^^ltnd
j

and there (hali be iikewiie admitted into the fame all the Allies and Conf.d.-racC'.tf

either Party who (hall thinic fit toeuter into the fame.

XI.

This Treaty fhall be ratify'd by both Sides within the fpacc of four Weeks, or

fooncr it it may be.

In Witnefs whereof, and for a greater Confirmation of the Credit ani Sincerity

hereof, there are two inftruments of the fime Tenor, .Made, and Signer!,

and Sealed by the fknipoceatiaries of both Parties, and reciprocally E.k-

changcd.

Done at l^ienm the i 2ih of <i/.7y, 1 6R.-

(L S) Leopold IVtHtarti Count of Koni^fr^g.

(L S) T. A. Mw^)' Count ot Si>atmjH.

(L S; J. Hop.

Whereas the High and Mii^hty Lords, the^tste'? 0<iiento'"the'L'ii.'.-
'

liave fcnttous their Ambiir^Jors Extrjj'^rdinary, C^vpysof the -llia.icc

eluded with his Sacred Impeiial Mijeilv, to the cnJ that we (hould i:i thLii Nunc
invite the King ot Great Hntain to ciitet into this Alliance, \\ e the underivrittvi

Ambad'idois Extraordinary do declare, 1 bat thefe are rrncnnd accurate Copies of
tliofe that were fcnt us i for the Coafiimation whetcof we have made iliis Declara-
tion ]v S^/'fwtcr, i68y.

jt Schimmelpi-ninck. >V ,'?';./ •.

yuftJcr Ogt>

Antoultp^anCtturs. V: 11'..::.

And whereas the Starts Generil iiive, by their Ambafltidcrrs Extnordinar
.icJ us by Virtue ot ibe tcnfh Article to enter into tlie MViancr of the at

. icjty :, VVc whodohic notliing more than to Ijy ho.id ot ail thofe .^Jelns v. ;

ic nccdiary 'and moft ufcfnl for rclloringand iMcfcrring the publtck 1'eice i :d
''"

"

v^'iiet, do. the more readily come into the fjmc, thafwc rr!"!

our Sincere Affection and I ricndfliip for his Imperial .Majc,''

. General. Know ye tlieretoie, that we hav: - • • '
' •

the faid Tt'eary, have accepttd, appr(i»'d', i
,

for'Us our Heirs and Succcllors, accept, ap,— ., .. ,

wiih all and every Ai tide thereof, en;;.i'4in;, and upon the Wiirl
liiig, that wcwill rclij.'joully and inviolatily obfci vc and pcrfoi m ..... . .^

without violatini;it in any Aiticle, or fuirciinpit to the utmoU (ir out Povvcr i >hc

violated: Provided always thit his Sacred Impcrijl M iiellv, and inc i"ii ! ^ >;

Gcneiai do admit Us into the laid Treaty, and give and deliver ci ut r

Inllruiicnts refpcctively drawn upin the belt minner. In fiirthcr v^ '

I (.III iiDiiy whereof, wc have c.ius'd our Great Seal of I n^lind to h

"t-tileTclTrhleiits. Signed with our Hand. Given ac our Co^m at Hi'-
tl)c ytb day of December^ iiithc Year of our Lord, as alijvc, loS^. j.jtl ot our
Kcigii the htit.

WILLIAM R.

Vol. III. V 2 Separate
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Separate Article.

Separate T7 R A N C E having openly declared, infeveral Places and Courts, that notxcithjiandixg

Article to V tfjg niojlfoletnn Renunciation, they pill pretend hy force of y}rmstoa(fert for the Dau-
alkrc the

^ihln the S'MceJfionof the Spantib Monarchy, in cafe hii Catholtck Ma']ef\y fhould die

Ri2ht't*o
^
roithout lawful Jjfue, and fublickly aiming to make the faid Dauphin King of the Ro-

tl.c s^^jni/J; mans : The States General of the United Provinces maturely confidering what a Blow

SucceflloD. either of thefe Pretenftons would give to their State, and what Prejudice it would bring to

the Publick yiffairs and Quiet, do promife by thefe Separate Articles, which are 06 valid as

if they had been inferted word forward in the Principal Treaty
; firfl, that in cafe theprefent

King of Sp3ln fhould die without lawful IJfue (which Godforbid) they wiU,with all their Forces^

ajftp h'vs Sacred Imperial Ma]efly or his Heirs, in taking the Succeffion of the Spaniih Mo~

narchy, lawfully belonging to that Houfe, together with its Kingdoms, Provinces, Domi-

nions and Rights, and in their obtaining andfecuring the quiet Poffejfion thereof againft six

French and their Adherents, who (hall direiHy or indtreilly oppofe this Succe/Jion^ and

with Force repulfe the Force they bring againft them.

AndenJea- They Will likewife ufe all friendly Offices and Endeavors with the Princes Eledors

wrthat of the Empire their Confederates, that the moft Serene Jofeph King of Hungary, his

tbeEmpc- [mperial Majefty'seldeft Son, may be fpeedilychofe King of the Romans: And if.

^Xofe^io^
frdMce (hould by Threats or Arms hinder, oppofe, or any way difturb this Eledion,

oftheKc^ they will in oppofition thereto adift his Sacred Imperial Majefty with their utmofl:

mans. Force.

The Crown of England Ihallbe likewife invited to enter into the Agreement of

thefe Articles, made at Vienna the i ith of May^ 1 68p.

Signed,

(L S) T.ji. Henry Comes de Straman.

(L S) J. Hop.

Whereas the High and Mighty Lords, the States General of the Vnited Provinces^

have fent to Us their Amballadors Extraordinary Copys of the Separate Articles of

the Treaty lately concluded with his Sacred Imperial Majefty, to the end that we
Ibould in their Name invite the King of Great Britain to enter into this Alliance,

We the underwritten AmbafTadors Extraordinary do declare. That thefe are true

and accurate Copies of the Separate Articles of the aforefaid Treaty. For the

Confirmation whereof we have made this Declaration 44 September^ 1 689.

ji.Schimmelpminci. N.Witfen. IV.deNaffau,
Vander Oge.

AffiouUVanCitters. IkWeedt.

Thefe Separate Articles were ratify'd in the fame manoer as the Treatf

.

Articks
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Articles of Peace betrpeen the mofi Serene and Mighty

Prince William the Third, King of Great Britain,

and the mofi Serene and Mighty Prince Lewis the

Fourteenth, the moft Chrifiian King, concluded in

the Royal Palace at Rcfwicke the '^ Day of Sep-

tember, 1697.

I.

THAT there be a Univcrfal Perpetual Peace, and a true and flncere FriendOiip ArtUUt :f

between the moft Serene and Mighty ?x\[\czlVilliami\\z Third King of Great ^"f*'-

Britain^ and the moft Serene and Mighty Prince Lem^ the Fourteenth the moft'^^j'll
Chrirtian King, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, and between the Kingdoms, States and (.,_'/(;„.

"

Subjcds of both i and that the fame be fo lincerely and inviolably obfcrvM and kept,

that the One (hall promote the Intcreft, Honor, and Advantage of the Other ^ and
that oil both lidcs a Faithful Neighborhood and true Obfcrvatioa of Peace and
Friendlhip may daily flourifli and increafe.

That all Enmities, Hoftilitics, Difcords, and Wars, between the Hiid King of
Great Britain and the moft Chriftian King, and their Subjcfts, ceafe and be abolifh'd ;

fo that on both lides they forbear and abftain hereafter from all Plundering, Depre-
dation, H.irm doihg. Injuries, and Infeftation whatfoever, as well by Land as by
Sea, and on frclh Waters, every where ^ and efpccially throughout all the King-
doms, Territories, Dominions, and Places, belonging to each other, ot what
Condition foevcr they be.

III.

That all Offences, Injuries, Damages, which the faid King of Grcar ifr»f.i/«and

hisSubjcfts, or the laid Moft Chriftian King and his Subjects have fufier'd from each

other during this War, ftiall be forgotten i fo that neither on account of them, or
tor any other Caufeor Pretence, neither Party, or the Snbjefts of cither, ftij'il here-

after do, ciufe or fuff^cr to be done any Hoftility, F.niiiity, Molcliation, or Hin-
drance to the other, by himftlf or others, fecrctly or ojicnly, direc^tly or indirct^tly

by colour of Right or way of fatt.

IV.

And fince the moft Chrirtiin King was never more defirous of any thing, than Kr. ^. f^.-

that the Peace be firm and inviolable, the laid King promifcs and agrees for himfclf '"''•"•"^

and his SuccclFots, That he will on no Account wharfocvcr difturb the faid King of ''!'*'* ^•

Great Bntdin in the ticc Policllion of the Kingdoms, Countiics, Lands or Domi- /-.'^x!, j-

nions which he now enjoys , and therefore ent^iges his Honor, upon the Faith and »/!ytjij;i,i'»«

Word of a King, that he will not giveoratFord any Alliftancc, dirc(;fly or indi- /^r,r«'.

rcftly, toany Enemy or Kncmiesof the faid King of Great Rritam: And that he
will in no manner whatfoever favour the Conlpiiacies or Plots which any Rebels,
or ill difposVl Pcrlons, may in any Place excite or contrive againft the faid King:
And for that end promilcs and ingages, That he will not .illift with Arms, Ammu-
nition, Ships, Provilions or Mony, or in any other way, by Scaor Land, any Pcr-
fon or Pet Ions, who (hall hereafter, under any pietcnce whatfoever, difturb or
inolcft the laid Kingot GVfii/ 5nf,ji« in the free and full PoUcll'ion of his Kingdoms,
Countiics, Lmds and Dominions, "{l^c K\\\\\n\ Great Br ttain likewifc promifcs
and engages for himfelf and Succcllbrs, Kings of Great Britain, 1 hat he will invi-

olably do and perform the I'line towards the faid moft Chriftian King, his Kingdoms,
Countries, Linds and Dominions.

V.

That there be a free ufc of Navigation and Commerce between the Subjc^ of
both the faid Kings, as was formerly in the time of Peace, and before the l^di-

iJiioa
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ration of the late War-, fo that every one of them may freely come into the King-

doms Marts, Ports and Risers of either of the faid Kings with their Merchan-

dizes and may there coatinue and trade without any moleftalion , and flwU ufe

and enj.'V all Liberties, Imiiiunities and Piivileges granted by Solemn Treaties, and

Antient Guftom.
VI.

That the ordinary Adminiftration of Juftice fliall be reftored and fet open

throughout the Kingdoms and Dominions ot bcJth Rings, fo that it fhall be free for

all the b'jbjects of either to claim and obtain their Rights, Pretenlions and Actions,

accordine to the Laws, Confticutions and Statutes of each Kingdom.
VIL ,

::ri>K The Moft Chtiflian King (hall reftore to the faid King of 'Great iSr'ttdin^ all Coun-
i'Liccs. tries, lilands, Forts and Colonies whererbever fituated,. which the Englifhdid pof-

fefs before the Declaration of this prefent War ^ and in like manrter the King of

Great Britain Iball reftore to the moft Chriftian King all Counciies, Idands, Forts

and Colonies whercfoever lituatcd, which the French did polTefs before the faid

Declaration of War. And this Reftitution (hail be made on both Sides, within the

fpace of fix Months, orfoonerif it can be do.ie. And to that end, immediately

alter the Ratification of this Treaty, each of tiie faid Kings (hall deliver, or caufe

tobe delivei'd totheother, or to Commiilioners authoriz'd in his Name for that

purpofe, all Ads of Concellion, Inftruments, and necefiary Orders, duly made and

in proper Form i fo that they may have their proper Eftecf.

Vlli.

r-j^ht to Commillioners (hall be appointed on both Sides, to examine and deterfnine the
Hudfons- Rights and Pietenlions which either of the faid Kings haih to the Places lituated

^''7 5"^ in Hudfo»s-B ly , but the PolfelTion of thole Places which were taken by the French

during the Peace that preceded this pi cfenc War, and were retaken by the Englilh

during this War, (hall be Icitto the French, by virtue of the foregpi:ig Aitirle.

The Capitulation made by the Englin on the 5tfo of September 1690. (hail be ob-

ferv'd, according to its Form and Tenor ^ Merchandifes therein niention''d fhall be

reftor'd :, The Governour of the Fort taken there (hall be fet at Liberty, it ii be

not already done : The Diflerences arifen concerning the Execution of the faid Ca-

pitulation, and the Value of the Goods there loft, (hall be adjudged arid deter-

min'd by the faid Commiifioners j who immediately after the Ratiheation of the

prefent Treaty, fhall be invelte.l with fufficient Authority for fettling the Limits

and Confines of the Lands tobe reftor'd. on either (ide, by virtue of the foregoing

Article^ and likewife for exchanging of Lands, as may conduce to the mutual Inte-

reft and Advantage of both Kings.

And to this end the CommiirionerS; fo appointed, Ihall within the fpace of three

Months from the time of the Ratification of the prefent Treaty, meet in the City

of London^ and within lix Months, to be reckoned from. their firft Meeting, fhaU

determine all Diflerences and Difputes which may. arife concerning this Matter:

After which, the Articles the faid Commiflioncrs (hall agree to, (hall be ratify'd

by both Kings, and fhall have the fame Force and Vigoi', as if they were inferted

word tor word in the prefent Treaty.

IX.

Ltftcrs r,f All Letters, as well of Reprifal as of Marque and Counter- Marque, which hi-

Mxrquc, therto have for any Caufe been granted on either Side, fhall be, and remain NuU
Sec. to k

^j^^ Void: Nor fliall any the like Letters be hereafter granted by either of the faid

Kings againft the Subjects of the other, unlefs it be lirft made manifeft that Right

hath been deny 'd •, and it Ihall not be taken for a denial of Right, unlels the Peti-

tion of the Perfon who delires Letters of Reprifal to be granted to him, be firll

fhewn to the Minifterreliding there on the pair of the King, againft whofeSubjeds

thofe Letters are delir'd ; that within the fpace of tour Months or fooner, he may
inquire into tlie contrary, or procure that Satisfaction be made with all fpeed from

the Party oHending to the Complainant. But if the King againft whofe Sabje(ils

Repiifals arc demanded, have no Minifter refiding there, Letters of Reprifal fhall

not be granted till after the fpace of tour Months, to be reckon'd from the Day on

which his Petition was made and prefented to the King, againft whofe Subjcdts Re-
prifalsare dclir'd, or to hi$ Privy Council. ,

X,

For cutting off aJl Matter of Difpute and Contention, which may arifc con-

cerning the Reftitution of Ships, Merchandifes, and other moveable Goods, which
cither
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tither Party may complain to be taken and detaia'd from the other, in Countries,

and on Coa'fts tar diftant, after the Peace is concluded, and before ic be notify'd

there -, All Ships, Merchandiles, and other movejble Goods, which fhali be t.kea

by either Side, atcer the Signing and Publication or the piefent Tieary^within

the fj-ace of twelve'Days in the Britifh and NoithSea*, asfjrasthc CapcSt. t^m-

ctnt \ Within the fpace of ten Weeks beyond the faidCipe, and on this lidc of the

Equinoftial Line or Equator, as well in the Ocean and M.di'eirincan Sea, aselfe-

where: Laftly, Within the fpace of lix Months beyond che laid Line throughout

the whole World, fhall belong and remjin unto the Pollcliors, without any rxccji-

tion or further Didindtion of rime or Place, or any CoaaJeration tobehad ot Rc-

ftitution or Comperifation.

xr.

But if it happens through Inadvertency or Imprudence, or any other Canfe

whatever, that a.iy Suhj.ct jf either of the UiJ ino Kings, (hill do or commit iny

thing by Land or Ssa, or on frefh A'ater, any where, coicraiy to the piclenc

Treaty, or that any piriicular Article thereof is not fulfilled : This Peace and
good Correfpondence between the fiid two Kings, fti ill not on that account be in-

terrupted or infringed, but (hall remain in its for mer Force, Strength and Viijour,

and the fiid Sao)e.l only (hall anfwer tor his own Fad, and undergo the Punilhjienc

to be inllicfed, according to the Cullom and Law of Nations.

XL
But if ( which God forbid) the Dirt'erences now compos'J between the Paid

Kings fhould jc any time be rcnew'd, ani break out into open War, the S,«ips, M r->

chandire>, and all kind of moveable Goods of either P'fty, which (h 11 be to i. id to

be and remain iii the Ports and Dominions of the advci fe Party, (hall not be connf-

cated or brought under any IntonVcnicncy, but the whole Ipace or li.v Month (hill

be allow'd to tire Sutijccls of both the laid Kin^s,ihat the/ m iy,cari y away and 1 1 i if-

port the forefjid Goods, and any thing ellc that is theirs, whether they (hall think

fit, without any moleftation.

XIU.
For what concerns the Pi incipality of Or:j«|^p, and other Lands and Doninion": ^ '

belonging to the laid King of Great B'it.vn : The fcpara^e Article of t!>e Treaty of
'

Nimtgmn^ cor.cluded between the moJt Chvidian Km^ and the Stite^ Generji >t

ihtVnitcd Provtncvs^ l\\c \othi\d^ oi Au^u(i 1578. (hall, according to its Form a'ul

Tenor, have full Enect ; and all thing's that have been innovated and altcr'd, (hill ^

be rellor'd as they were betorc. All Decrees, Edicts, and other AC^s, of what
kind foevcr they be, without exception, which are in any manner contrary to the

faid Ireaty, or were mide after the concluli.on thereof, (hall be held to be null and
void, without any revival or confcquencc for the future: And all things fhill be
rcftor'd to the fiid King in the fame Itatc, and in thefamc minier, as he htlJ and
enioy'd them before he was diCpolFefsM thereof in the time of the War, which was
ended by the l.dd Treaty of Nimfj>un, or which he 011 /.ht to have held and ei'ioy'i

according to thelaiil Lreity. And thatanend may be put to all Vioublcs, Di'lc-

renccs, ProccU'es and Qiicltions, which may arife concerning the fime, boih the

faid Kings will nine Commillioners, who with full and fumnviry Po.vcr nny cqm-
poCe and fettle all the;c Matters. And forafmuch as by the Authority of the njoll

Chiillian King, the King of Crcm Britain was hindrcd from enjoying the Kevcnucs,
Kightsand Proliis, as well ot his Principality oi Or.vi^c, as of other his Uomi-
nioiis, whi(h after the conclulion of the Treaty of Aiw ,,.•.•(«», until the Declaration
of the prcfent \Var, were under the Power of the laid moft Chiiftian Ki ig,- the
fiid in (t Chridiin King will relfnre, and canfc to be relloi'd in reality, with tlfcf,

and with tlie Intcreft due, all thofc Revenues, Riglits and Prolu^, according to ihc
Declarations and Verifications that (hall be made before the laid ComniiinoDcrs.

XIV.
The Treaty of Peace concluded between the mod Chriflian King, and the life

Ele:\or of IWandenhur^ at St. Gcrttuim en I.tyr, the jyfb of June 16-9 (h II lie

rcltoi'd in all its Articles, .i!i>I remain in its ft)rmcr Vi.ymr between hit Sacred moft
Chriilian Majelty, andhis Elciloral Highncfs ot BniuUnlurg.

XV.
Whereas 'twill greatly conduce to thc.Publick Tranquiliitv thit the Treitv He

oSfervM, whi.h was concluded between his Sacred moll (."hrilinn M i|c(lv aid h\%

Royal Highnels of Stvoy, on the of/; of A.t^uj) 1696. 'lis ajccd that the fjid

Treaty (hall bcconfirm'd by this Article.

XVL
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XVI.

K. o/Sac- dnder this prefent Treaty of Peace Ihall be comprehended thofe who (hall be
den com- nam'd by either Party, with common confent, before the Exchange of Ratifica*
prehendeJ

tions, Or within lix Months after. But in the meantime, the moll Serene and
'"'r^^^^*:^\Mighty Prince IV I L LIJM King of Great Britain^ and the moft Serene and

"'
Mighty Prince L E I'FI^themofl: Chriftian King, gratefully acknowledging the lin-

cere Offices, and indefatigable Endeavours which have been employed by ihe mofi:

Serene and Mighty Prince C/jrfWej King of Sweden, by the interpoiiiion of his Me-
diation, in bringing this happy Work of the Peace, with the Divine AlTiftance,

to the defired Conclufion •, and to fliew the like AfFeftion to him, 'tis by Confent
of all Parties, ftipulated and agreed, That his faid Sacred Royal Majeiliy of Swe^-

den ihall, with all his Kingdoms, Countries, Provinces and Rights, be included

in this Treaty, and comprehended in the befi: manner in the prefent Pacifica-

tion.

xvir.

Laftly, The Solemn Ratification of this prefent Agreement and Alliance made
in due Form, fliall be deliver'd on both Sides, and mutually and duly E>:chang'd

at the Royal Palace of Refwick, in the Province of HoUand, within the fpace of
three Weeks, to be reckon'd from the Day of Subfcription, or fooner if it may
be.

In Tellimony of all and every the Things before- raention'd, and for their

greater Force, and to give them all the Vigour and full Authority they ought to

have, the Under-written EmbafTadors Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiaries, to-

gether with the Illuftrious and moft Excellent the Extraordinary EmbafTador Media-
tor, have fign'd and feal'd the prefent Inflrumentof Peace. Z)o«e, &c.

Signed by the Englifh and French Embaffadors, and by the Mediator.

Separate Article.

Emperor T^Endes all that is concluded and ftipulated by the Treaty of Peace fign'd this
aOm^d till J) prefent Day the loth of September, it is moreover agreed by the prefent Se-

^o'''' )'nto
P3''3te Article, which (hall have the fame Force and Effect as if it was inferted

thisTteuty. word for word in the faid Treaty, That the moft Chriftian King Ihall Covenant
and Agree, and by the pi efent Article does Covenant and Agree, That it Ihall be free

for the Emperor and the Empire, until the i/ day of November next, to accept

the Conditions of Peace lately propos'd by the moft Chriftian King, according to

the Declaration made on the \ft day of this prefent Month, unlefs in the mean
time it (hall be otherwife agreed between his imperial Majefty and the Empire, and
his moft Chriftian Majefty. And in cafe his Imperial Majefty does not within the

Time prefixM accept thofe Conditions, or that it be not otherwife agreed between
his Imperial Majefty and the Empire, and his moft Chriftian Majefty, the faid

Treaty Ihall have its full Effed, and be duly put in Execution according to its

Form and Tenor: And it Ihall not be lawful for the King of Great Britain^ di-

reftly or indiredly, on any account or caufe whatfoever, to aft contrary to the

faid Treaty.

T^he French King's Tower to the Count de Tallard to

maf^ the Firfi Treaty of Partition,

LEIVIS, by theCracc of God, King of France and Navarr, To all who fliaU

fee thefc Prefents, greeting. The defire of maintaining the Tranquillity of

turopc, joined with the Eftecm and Friendlhip we have for our moft dear and moft
beloved Brother the King of Great Britain, having induc'd us to form ftricfler En-
gagcracnts than before with our faid Brother, and to take with him the neceflary

Meafures
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Meafures for preventing thofe Events that miglit occafion new Wars, V^'e n:alcc

known, that we putting intire Confidence in the Evperience, Cjpacity and Fidelity

or our dear and well-bclovcd the Count de Tallard, Lieutenint-General of our Ar-
mies, and in our Province of D.iupbinji, and our EmbafTador Extraordinary in £«;r-

lartd, have conftituted, appointed, and deputed, and hy thcfc PrciVnt? do confii-

ttite, appoint, and depute him to make, conclude and lign, in our Name, with our

laid Brother the King of England, or with the CommifTioners that (hill be nam'd by

him, provided, with full Powers on his part, fuch Treaties, Articles and Agreements,

as the faid Count de Tallard fhall fee good, with the Cd^^c Liberty and full Power as

we fhould or might do, if we were there prefent in Pcrfon, altho there were fonie

Matter that requir'd a more efpecial Order than is contain'd in thefc Prcfents
; pro-

miling, on the Faith and Word of a King, punft'ially to perform and exccii:c, to

prove and hold firm and fledfaft, all that the laid Count de Talhrd (hall promifeand

fign in our Name, by virtue ot the prefent Power, without ever afUng, or fuf-

fcring any thing to be acted to the contrarv, for what Ciufe, or under what Pre-

text foever it maybe-, as likewife to dilpuch the Ratification thereof in good
Form, within the Time that (hall have been agreed upon. In witncfs whereof we
have lign'd thefc Prcfents with our Hand, and caus'd our Privy-Scil to be affixed

thereto. Given at Ktr/^j/'/a the iptbdsy of Aunijl, in the Year of our Lord 1098.

and of our Reign the '^6th.

Signtd Lewis, and on the Fold hy the King, Colbert.

LF.W ISy by the Grace of God, King of FrancanA Wnvarrc, To nil who (liall F'''- /^''i '

fee thefc l^refcnts, greeting. We hive feat to onr dear ;tnd well-^iilovcd the ^."^" '*

ConntdeTalLird, l.ieutcnant-Gcncral of our Armies, and in our Province ot D^u- /j^'^

phi>iy, and our Emballador Extraordinary \nE>t^l.wd, a Power to treat, conclude,

make, and fign, with thofe who (hill be provided with the like Power from our
mod dear and molt beloved Brother the King of Great Bntain, and the States-Ge-

neral of iheZJnitid-/'rovinces, inch Articles and Acrcemcnts as fluH be adjudged

ncccllary for prevcntini; the.Eveots that might dilturbthc PJblick Tranquillity:

And wc have bcca willing at the fame time, that we might onrtit no manner of thmg
that may or can depend onus, to authoiize our moft d:ar and moft beloved only

Son, the IXiui'hin, to give on his pate all A£fs nccelFary for the fame End: For
thefc Ciufes, and others hereunto mavlng, Wc have permitted, and by theft Prc-

fents do permit our laid Son to give to the faid Count de TalUrd, all the Powers
tlidt may or can be ucccirary for him to treat and tranfart conceroing his Rights and
Prctenlions, and in purl'uancc thereof to nvike the Kenunci.ition tint fhall be lli-

pnlatcd therein i i)romiling, on the F.iich and Word of a Kin^, to ajiprovc the

fame, and to confcnt that they be perform d and executed altogether, f>, and in

the fame manner as that which (hall bcdone purfuant to the Power that wc have
given 1 1 the fiij Count dc Tall.ird. In witncfs whereof we have figii'd thefc Pic-

fents with our Hand, and caus'd our Piivy-beal to be put to the fame.

Given at f^crfaiUi the 19ft day of ylugi'jl, in the Year of our Lonl jtfpS. and of

our Rtign the 56(1;. Signed Liirit, and on the lold by ihc Kin^, Coltftrt.

L ElV I S I).

LF.WIS, Dauphin of France, the King's only Son, To all who (hill fee rhcfc p-

Prcfcnts, greeting. Whereas wc propolc to our fdvcs, to tolln.v m 1

the Example fetus by the Kini;, our molt dear and molt hooourM l.ord .1 1

thcr, Wc would chictly imitate him in the imcrrc dclirc he I !>) ihc
'"'

Peace which /{Nro/i; enjoys lincc the concluiion ot the lrc«(yo: and his

Puulencc m.ikini', him equally to lorcfce the Events cipablc o! dtiUibin*' the

Piiblick Iranquillity, and the Means to prevent their Fflcft, wc do with picafurc

apply our fclvcs toihc facnficingour lawful Kn'.his torontri'MMr l.a.h.'.s thr suc-

ccls of a Oclign, Ibcontormihle to the r,cnrral Intcrcft of Chiilfc,i.l<)iii. \\li<-re-

Ift'c our faid moll dear and molt honoured Lord and Father, having been j'lcj«'d
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to coraaiunicate to us the Orders and Power which he has given for that Purpofe,

to our dear and well-beloved the Count de TaUard^ Lieucenant-Gcneral of his Ar-

mies and of his Province of Daupbittyj and his Embaflador Extraordinary to our

rnoft' dear and moft beloved Brother the King of Bngland^ to conclude and fign

with the faid King a Treaty, the principal Objeft whereof is to be the Preferva-

tion of tbe Peace in Ewo^e^ if God fliould difpofe of our moft dear and molt be-

loved Brother and Uncle the King of 5;ai«, in the prefent Junfture : We have^ in

purfuance of the Power and Permiflion which hath been given unto us by our faid

moft dear and moft honoured Lord and bather, given, and by thefe Prefents fign'd

with our Hand, do give full Power, CommilTion, and fpecial Command to the faid

Count de Taliard, to renounce in our Name, and in that of our Children, Heirs

and SuccelFors, born, and to be born, all the Rights which (hall or may lawfully

appertain tolls to the Monarchy of SpaJM, in cafe of the Death of our Brother

and Uncle the Catholick King, which we transfer to our dear and moft beloved

Nephew the Prince, eldeft Son to our dear and moft beloved Brother, and Bro-

ther-in-Law, the Elector of Bavaria^ and to his Defcendants. And we do con-

fent, that in cafe of the Death of our faid Brother and Uncle the Catholick King,

our faid Nephew the Eleftoral Prince of Bavaria^ may exercife and make good our

faid Right in our ftead and place, over all the Kingdoms, Provinces and States de-

pending on the Monarchy of Spain^ excepting thofe which we fhall referve to our

Selves, and to our moft dear and moft beloved Brother and Coufin the Arch-Duke

Charles of jiuftria^ fecond Son to our moft dear and moft beloved Brother the Em-
peror, according to the Articles and Conditions that the faid Count de TaUard

fliall agree upon with the Commiffioners that (hall be named by our faid Brother

the King ot England
-^
and provided with a fufficient Power to promife in our

Name, that we will ratify and approve all that (hall have been agreed and ftipu-

lated for us by the faid Count de TaUard^ and in general in every thing above- men-

tion'd, the Circumftances and Dependencies, to do, ftipulate, demand, conclude,

and fign, wholly, in fuch manner as we Ihould or might do if we were there prefent

in Perfon, altho the Cafe requir'd a more fpecial Command than is contain'd in thefe

faid Prefents. Given at Ferfailes the \9th of Auguji 1698.

Signed Lewis, and on the Fold by Monfignieur the Dauphin^ Colbert.

to Secret

Articles.

Hif j'eccnd T £ WlSy DaHphin of France, the King's only Son, To all who IhaU fee thefe

Fomr at \^ Prefents, gveeting. We have, in purfuance of the Power and Permilfioa

which hath been given to us by our moft honoured Lord and Father, this day

caus'd to be difpatched to our dear and well-beloved the Count de TaUard, Lieo-

tenant-General of his Armies, and of his Province of Da»phiny, and his Embaf-

fador Extraordinary in England, a Power to conclude and fign, with our moft dear

and moft beloved Brother the King of England, a Treaty, the principal Objeft

whereof is to be the Prefervation of the Peace in Europe, if God (hould difpofe of

our moft dear and moft beloved Brother and Uncle the King of Spain. But

whereas it may fo happen by the Negotiation to be on this Matter, that it may be

found necelfary likewife to conclude fome Secret and Separate Articles of the faid

Treaty, we have given anew to the faid Count de TaUard, and by thefe Prefents,

figned with our Hand, do give him full Power, Commiflion, and fpecial Com-
mand, to confer, treat, negotiate, conclude, and fign fuch Articles and Agree-

ments, fecret and feparate, as ftall be judg'd fitting ; and to promife in our Name,
that we will ratify and approve the faid Articles fign'd by the faid Count de TaUard,

altogether fo, and in the fame manner as if they had been inferred word for word
in the faid Treaty, altho the Cafe requir'd more efpiecial Order than is containM in

thefe Prefents.

Given at ycrfailet the iptbday of AuguJlie^S.

Signed Lcwis^ and on the Fold by Mon&eur the Daufhittf CoHieru

Tl*
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The French Kings Treaty made n^ith the King of
England, relating to the Settlement of the Succeffwn

of Spain on the Ele&oral Prince 0/ Bavaria, on con-

dition that Naples, Sicily, Guipufcoa, ^c. be

granted to the DsLuphhy concluded Axxg. 19.1698.

LEWIS, by the Grace of God, King of France and Nav.tnc^ To all who fhall /

fee thcfe Prcfents, Greeting. Having fecn and cxamin'd the Treaty ^"Mch our '

dear and well-belov'd the Count df Td/Ziird, Lieutenant General of our Arr!es,and '^

of our Province of UaKphtny, and our Emballador Extraordinary in En. land, by
virtue of the full Power which We had given him for that purpofe, hich conclu-
ded, made, and fign'd, in our Names, at the Haguc^ the i if/; of ohohcr laft, wiih
Wiliiam dc Bcntin^ Earl of Portland, Knight of the Order of the Garter, Privy
Coonfellor to(^ur mod dear and moft beloved Jlrother the King of Gr^a: Britnirt,

firft Gentleman of his Bed-chamber, and General of his Horfe ; and Sh Jofepb
WtUiamJon Knight, Privy Counfellor alfo to Our faid Brother, and Kee;ci or the
Papers of State ^ in like manner provided with lull Powers from Our faid Brother i

of which Treaty the Tenor is as follows.

"L) E it known unto all who (hall fee ihefe Prcfcnt^ That the moft Serene and ;r.oft

-*-' mighty Prince Z.'.iri^ XIV. by the Grace of God, the moft Ciiriftian King of
France and Navarre •, and the moll Serene and molt mighty Priice Willtam III. l.'kc-

wifcby theGraccof God, King ot Gnat Britain ^ and the Stitcs General of the
United Provinces of the Netherlands, dciiring nothing more heartily than to ftrcng-
thcn by new Ingagements the good Intelligence re-eflablilh'd between his raolt

Chtiltian Majclty, his Majclty of GVfaf fiWf<i««, and the faid States General, by
the lalt Treaty concluded at ^f/icicii and to prevent, by Mcafurcs taken ir. time,
the Events that might raifc new Wars in Europe, have to that end given their full

Fowcts for agreeing upon a new Treaty ; to wit, his faid molt Chriflian Mi.r^tf
to the Count defaliard. Lieutenant General of his Armic!, and of his Province of
Dauptjiiy, and his EmbafTador Extraordinary in England ; his faid Britannick Mi-
'}c(\y to ll'illiam de BentingEjiiX of Portland, Knight of the Order of the Cfarter,

Fiivy Counrcilor to the King of Great. Britatn, his firft Gentleman of his Bcd-chjm-
bcr, a:id Gcncril of his Horfc ^ and to Shjujrph lytUiamjon Knight, likcwife Piivy
Coiinlcllor to the faid King, and Keeper of the Papers of State: And the faid

States General to thcSicurs Fnincvs ririolt Senator and Hurgomaftcr of thcTn.vn
of Nimeghtn, I'oft-Maftcr General in the Dutchy of Gueldirhnd, County of iinf
pbtn, and other places ; Frederick Baron de Recde, I ord of Lier ; Sir yf-ff'' -ny Ter-
lee, Src. Commander of Buren, and of the Order of the Nobility of Holland and
Weflfnz^land , Anthony Httnl'tiu Co\in[c\\or, Penfionary, Keeper of the Great Seal,

and Superintendent of the Fiefs ot the fame Province of Holland and H'efiJnzslanJ ;

7o/;/i Metier antient Senator and Burgomaftcr or the Town of AfiMebttrgb', 'John
VeutderVoes Lord of Bergejlew, of the Order of the Nobility ot the Province of
Vtrecht ', iVilliain faniaren formerly Grietman of the Hilt, Deputy from the Nobi-
|ity to the States of Friz.tland, and Curator ot the Univerlity of Frjncker ; AmoLi
I.rwjicr Hurgomafter of the Town of Deventer ; and Jolm de Drevs : AllDeputic*
in the Allcmbiv of the faid States General, from the Provinces oi GucUcrlmJ,
Holland anil 11'ijltrii.eljnd, Zealand, Vtrecbt, Friuland, Overylfrl, and G'rjruM'fil

»nd Omiwd: Who by virtue of the faid Powers have agreed upon the Articles fol-

lowing.

I.

The peace re-cftabli(h'd by the Treaty of Refmek, between the moft Serene and
moft mighty Prince /.ciPM the Fourteenth, the moft Chriftian King of Ir.vut and
Navarre; the moft Serene and moft mighty Prince Wiliuim the Third, King of
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Crc3t Britain ^ and the States General of the Vnited Provinces of the NethcrUnds^

their Heirs and SuccelTors, their Kingdoms, States and SubjeL^s, fhall be firm and

lasting •, and their Majefties and the faid States General, Ihall reciprocally do every

thing that may contribute to the Benefit and Advantage one of the other.

II.

Their Vc- As the chief Aim which his faid moft Chriftian Majelly, and his faid Majcftyof

fill the Great Britain, and the faid States General, do propofe to themfelves, is the main-
rr.tintain- tainlng the general Tranquillity of fMrofe; they have not been able to fee, wirbout

Trln^uiain^^'^^-)
^'°^ ^^^ King of Spain's Azu of Health is of late become fo languilhing,

o/Europc, that there is all the reafon in the \Vorld to fear that that Prince cannot have long to

^ live. Now altho they are not able to turn their Thoughts towards that Event

without affliftion, becaufeof the true and fincere Friendlhip they have for him j

yet they have judg'd it to be fo much the more necelTary to look forwards opon the

fame, becaufe his Catholick Majefty having no llTue, the SuccefTion coming to fall,

would infallibly occafion a new War, if the moll Chriftian King fliould maintain

his Pretenfions, orthofeof the Dauphin, tothe whole SuccelFion of S;rt/« *, if the

Emperor flbould likewife fupport his Pretenfions, thofe of the King of the Romans,

the Archduke his fecond Son, or his other Children; and the Eleftor of Bavaria,

thofe of the Prioce Electoral his eldefl: Son to the faid Succeffion.

III.

And whereas the two Kings, and the States General defire, above all things, the

prefervation of thepublickQiiiet, and the avoiding a new War in fMco])^, by ac-

commodating the Difputes and Differences that might arife on account of the faid

Succeffion, or by reafon of the Umbrage from too many Dominions being united

under one Prince, they have thought good to take beforehand the necefTary mea-

I'lires for preventing the Calamities which the faid Accident of the Death of the

Catholick King without Iflue might produce.

IV.

Tl:eD.M- Therefore it hath been ftipulated and agreed. That the faid Cafe happening, the

j>hin to moft Chriftian King, as well in his own Name, as in that of the Dauphin, his

haveUi-' Children, Male or Female, Heirs and SuccelFors born, and to be born , as likewife

J'^^'
-'the faid Dauphin for himfelf, his Children, Mate and Female, Heirs and Succef-

fors, born, and to be born, fhall hold themfelves fatisfy'd, asthey do by thefe Pre-

fents hold themfelves fatisfy'd, That thefaid Dauphin have for his Share in full

propriety, plenary poirefTion, and extinftion of all his Pretenfions to the Succefiion

of S^ain, to have and enjoy the fame to him, his Heirs and Succelfors, born, and
to be born, forever, without being ever molefted on any pretence whaxfoever, of

Rights or Claims, direflly or indiredly, even by CelTion, Appeal, Revplt or other-

wife, on the part of the Emperor, the King of the ^ow.tn;, the Archduke C/wr/fj

his fecond Son, his other Children, Male or Female, and Defendants, his Heirs

and Succeflbrs, born, and to be born ; or in like manner on the part of the Elec-

tor of Bavaria, in the Name of the Prince Eledtoral of Bavaria his eldelt Son,

or of the Prince Eleftoral, their lllue, Defcendants, Heirs and SuccelTors, born,

and to be born, the Kingdoms of Naples and Sial}', the Places at prefent depending
on the Monarchy of Spain, fituated on the Coaft of Tufcany ; or the adjacent Uhnds
comprehended under the Name of San{ifo Stephana, Porto Hercok, Orbitello, Tela-

rnone^ Portolongo, Piombino^ in the fame manner likewife as the Spaniards do novf

hold them ; the Town and Marquifateof Final in the fame manner likewife as the

Spaniards hold tUcm ; the Province of Guipufioa, particularly the Towns of Fonta'
rabia and St. Sebajlian fituated in that Province, and efpecially the Port of Paffagt

which is therein compriz'd ; with thisReftriftion only. That if there be any Pla-

ces depending on the faid Province which fhall be found to lie beyond the /'/rfweef,

oc the other Mountains of Navarre, Alava or Bifcay, on the fide of 5frt»>J, they
/hall remain to J'/)a/'«-, and in like manner if there be any Places depending on the
Provinces fubject to Spain, but lying on this fide the Pyrenees, or other Mountains of
Navarre, Alava or Bifcay, on the fide of the Province oi Guipufcoa, they (hall re-

miin to I-ranee ; and the PalTages of the faid Mountains, and the faid Mountains
that Ihall lie between the faid Province of Guipufcoa., Navarre, Alava z^d Bifcay, to
whomfoevcr they belong, they fhall be Ihar d between France and Spain in fuch man-
ner, as that there fhall remain as much of the faid Pafiages and Mountains to France

on her fide, as there fhall remain to Spain on hers ; the whole, with the Fortifica-

tions, warlike Ammunitions, Powder, Bullets, Cannon, Gallies, Gally-Slaves,

which fhall be found to appertain to the King of Spain at the lime of hisdeceafe

without
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without' IfTuc, to be annex'd to the Kingdoms, Places, Iflands and Provinces

which are to compofe the Share of the Dauphin : It being to be underftood, that

the Gallics, Gally-Slaves, and other Eff"e(fls appertaining totheKingof SpatK, by

the Kingdom of 5;<i««, and other Dominions which fall to the Shjreof the Prince

Ele^oralof Bavana, (hall remain to him-, thofc which belong to the Kingdoms of

Naples and Sicily being to go to the Dauphin, as abovefaid. In confideraiion of

which Kingdoms, iflands, Provinces and Places, the faid mofl Chriflian King, aj

well in his own Name, as in that of the Dauphin, his Children, Male or Female,

Heirs and Succcdbrs, born, and to be born ^ aslikewifethe faid Dauphin, for him-
felf, his Children, Male or Female, Heirs and SuccelTors, born, and to be born
(who has alio given his full Power to that purpofe to the Count de Taliard) do pro-

mife and ingagc to renounce, at the time of the faid SuccefTion, as in cafe they do
at this time by thefePrefcnts renounce all their Rights and Pretenfions tothefaiJ

Crown of J'/xj/w, and to the othcr'Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries a»id Pla-

ces now depending thereon i
and that they will caufe folcmn Afts of the whole

Mattcrtobedifpatch'd inthe ftrongeft and bcft Form that can be, which (hall be

deliver'd at the time of the Ratification of this Treaty.

V.

The Crown of Sfain^ and the other Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries andcr'imc/

places, which at prelentdepend thereon, fhall be given and aflign'd to the Prince, ^P^'"-^*

cldeft Sonto the Ele^or of Bavaria (except what has been dcclar'd in the forego- [^'f^'/^'
'"-

ing Article to make up the fharc of the Dauphin) in full propriety and plenary ^VjrVV
poUl-nion for hisShare, and inertinction of all his Prctcniions to the faid SuccclHon f.'./f'KT:t

of 5pj/«, to enjoy the fame to him, his Heirs and Succcllbrs, born, and to be born
forever, fo as that he fliall never be molelled on any pretence whatfoever, of

Rights or Claims, dire(f\ly or indireftly, citiier by Ccdlon, Appeal, Revolt or

othcrwiie, on the part of the molt Chriltian King, the faid Dauphin, or his ilfuc

Male or Female, and Defccndants, his Heirs and Succcllbrs, born, and to be born ,

nor on the part ot the Emperor, the King of the Romans^ the Archduke Charles his

fccond Son, hisother Children, Male or Female, and Defccndants, his Heirs and
SuccclFors, bom, and to be born. In conlideration ot which down of S/'a/w, and
the other Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries, and Places depending thereon, the

Eleftor of Bavaria^ as well in the quality of Father, and lawful Tutor, and Ad-
miniftrator to the Elcftoral Prince his eldclt Son, as in the Name of the faid Elec-

toral Prince, and in that of their Children, Heirs and Succcllbrs, born, and to be

born ; aslikewifc the faid Elc('toral Prince of Bavarta, as foon as he (hill come of
Age, for hib own Self, his Children, Heirs and Succeilbrs, born, and to be born,

(hall hold rhcmfclvcsfatisfy'd, thatlhcfaid Elctftoral Prince have tor his Shasc the

Ceflion made above in this Article : And tlie faid Elc^or oi Bavaria^ as well in£.*/B4ri-

the fjnality of I athcr, an I lawful Tutor, and Adminiftrator to the Eleftoral Prince ru '« "•

hiscldcftSon, as well as in the Name of the fiid Prince, and in tiiat ot his Children,
''""'''^•'f^^

Hciis and Sncccflors, born and to be born, fhall renounce, at the time ot thcdcalti p' ''^^'Z'

of hibCatholick Majcrty, and the laid Eiciftoral Prince as foon as he (hill come oi ^bue.'
Age, all Rights and Prctcniions to the Portion aflign'd to the Dauphin, and to that

which istobc allign'd to the Aichduke Charles by the following Articles : And they

(hall <3nfc folcmn mSs of the whole Matter to he difpatchd, in theflrongcft and
bcft Form that can be ; to wit, the Elcd>or of ^lu.in.t, in the ij'ialiry alwvcfaid,

atthctimcof thedctcafc of his Catholic k Majefly without Kfuc, and the faid Elec-

toral Prmcc as loon at he (hall come to Age.

VI.

The Pntchy of .-l/i/an (hall always be excepted out of the faid Cclfions and Af /

(ignationj, which the two King'iand the States dcncral have af.rccdfhall be given v j" '
'•

to the Archduke Charks of Mj^rii^ fccond Son to the moll Serene and molt nii;',hry •
"'

'

'

?xincc LcopoU, elected Emperor of the ^jwi.jni. for his Share, and in cxtin>^ioM df
^

all the Prctcniions and Rights which the faid Fmpcror, the King of the Ronuni^

the Archduke cfc.iWf; his fccond Son, all his other Children, Male or Fcmalo, and

Defccndants, his Succdlbrs and Heirs, born and to be born, might have to the

faid Succcilion of S,ain \ which faid Archduke fliall have in full propriety and ple-

nary poflcflion the faid Dotchv of Atilan^ to him, his Heirs and Succcllbrs, born
and to be born, to cni iy the fame likcwifc for ever, without being at any time mo-
Icltcd on any pretence whatfoever, of Ri;',hts or Claims, dircrtly or irfdirctf\ly, on
the part of the mofl Chrifti in King, the laid Dauphin, or the Princes his Chil-

drcuaiiJ Dcfccndaats, his Heirs and Succdlois, bora and to be born ^ or in like

roaoncr
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manner on tlie parr of theEledorof Bavaria^ in the name of the Eledoral Prince

hiseldcltSon, or of the faid Eleftoral Prince, their Children, Defcendants, Heirs

and SucccIIbrs, born and to be born.

VII.

Empeioi, In confideration of which Dutchy of Milan, the Emperor alfo as well in his

before- own name, as in that of the King of the Romans, the Archduke Cibdjifj his feccnd
nnmce all

g^^^ j^j^ Children, Male or Female, their Children, Heirs and Succeilbrs, born

'tTsvixu^ and to be born v as likcwifethe King of the Romans, and the Archduke C'^-irii-y, as

foonas he fliall come of Age for himfelf, their Children, Heirs and Succeilbrs,

born and to be born, Ihall hold themfelves fatisfy'd, that the Archduke Charks

have, inextiutlion of all their Pretenfions to the Succeiiion of 5p^i»;, theCedionof

the Dutchy of yl/i/an made as above; and the faid Emperor, as well in his ocva

Name, as in that of the King of the Romans, the Archduke Charles his fecond Son,

his Children, Male or Female, and theirs, their Heirs and Succeilbrs ; as Ukewife

thefjid Kingof the iZomJ?» in his ownNarae, fhall renounce at the time of the

deceafe of his Catholick Majefty, and the Archduke Charles as foon as he fliall come

of Age, all other Rights and Pretenfions to the faid Crown of Spain, and to the

other Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries, and Places depending thereon, which

compofe the Shares and Portions above-affign'd to the Dauphin, and the Eleftoral

prince of Bavaria: And they fliall caufe folemn Adfs of this whole Matter to be

difpatch'd in the ftrongefl and beft form that can be ; to wit, the Einpcror and the

King of the^owrtmat the time of the deceafe of his Catholick Majefty withouc

Illue, and the Archduke Charles as foon as he (hall come of Age.

VIII.

This prefent Treaty fliall be communicated to the Emperor and the E!ei!tor of

Bavaria by the King o\ Great Britain, and the States General, immediately afcer

the figning and exchange of the Ratifications ; and his Imperial Majefty, the King

of the Romans, and the faid Elcdor, ftiall be invited to approve thereof at the

time of the deceafe of his Catholick Majefty without IITue , and the Archduke

Charks, as likewife the Electoral Prince of Bavaria, as foon as they fliall come of

Age.
IX.

Tm Kings But if the Empcror, the King of the Romans, or theEledor of Bavaria, refufe
<*/!(/ Sf<tf.;'f to enter therein, the two Kings, and the States General, fliall hinder the Prince,

•['j^^*'"^[^Son, or Broth.erof him that refufes from entring into polTenion of that which fliall

fomtakmi be a.Tign d him, and his Portion fhall remain as it were in Scqueftraiion in the hands

Hfeffion c/of the Viceroys, Governors and other PvCgents who govern on the part of the
tkeHMe. Kingof 5pa)M, who fhall not difleife themfelves thereof but with the Confent of

the two Kings and the States General, till fuch time as he fliall have agreed to the

faid Partition, and this Treaty *, and in cafe thatnotwithftanding he (hould indea-

vour to take poflefTion of his Portion, or of that which fliall be aflign'd to others,

rhc (iiid two Kings, and the States General, as likewife thofe that fliall be content-

ed with their Share by virtue of this Agreement, fliall hinder him with all their

might.

X.

TLvSLita, The King of ^pam comirtg to die without Iflue, and the abovefaid Cafe by that

&c. jIjjU means happening, the two Kings, and the States General, do oblige themfelves to
meall leave the whole Succeflion in the Condition it fliall then be, without feizing thereof

puthtolof- in the whole or in part, direftly or indiredlly, buteach Prince ftiall and may forth-

kjfnn tht vvith put himfelf inpoflfefllon of what is afllgn'd him for his Share, as foon as he

jeverai fliall on his part havc comply'd with the 5//;, 6th, jth and 9tfc Articles preceding;
Far/ii-s. and if there be.any difficulty therein, the two Kings, and the States General, fhall

life all poflible Endeavours, to the end that each one may be put into poflieilion of

ills Portion according to this Agreement; and that the fame may have its full ef-

Icd, ingaging to give, by Sea and Land, the Succours and Aids of Men and Ships

as are ncceflary to compel by Force thofe that ftiall oppofe the Execution thereof.

XI.

If the faid Kings, and the States General, or any of them are attack'd, by
ivhomfocver it maybe, on account of this Agreement, or the executing thereof,

They fliall mutually aflift each other with all their Power, and they fliall make them-
felves GuaraHtecs of the pundual execution of the faid Agreement, and the Re-
nunciatioos made purfuant thereto.

XIL
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All Kings, Princes and States, fhall be admitted into the prefent Treaty that

defire to enter therein i
and the faid two Kings and the States General, and each

of them in particular, fhall be permitted to requeft and invite all whom they fhall

think fit to requeft and invite, who (hall in like manner be Guarantees of the execu-

tion of this Treaty, and of the Validity of the Renunciations therein contain'd.

XIH.

And for the further fecuring of the Quiet of Europe^ the faid Kings, Princes and

States, fhall not only be Guarantees of the faid Execution of the prefent Treaty,

and of the Validity of the faid Renunciations as above-mention'd, but if any one of

the Princes, in favour of whom the faid Partition is made, fhould hereafter rndea-

vour to difturb the Order fettled by this Treaty, make new Attempts contrary

thereto, and fo aggrandize himfelf to the detriment ot the others, under any Pre-

text whatfoever, the fame Guaranty of the Treaty fhall be judg'd to extend even

to that Cafe, in fuch manner as the Kings, Princes, and States, who undertake the

fame, fhall be oblig'd to imploy their Forces in oppofing the faid Attempts, and

maintaining all things in the Condition agreed on by the laid Articles.

XIV.

If <ny Prince whatfoever oppofe the taking pofTedion of the Shares agreed on,

the faid two Kings, and the States General, fhjll be oblig'd toafTifl one another a-

gainft fuch Oppofition, and to hinder the fame with all their Power ; and it fhall be

agreed imnfiediately after the figningof this prefent Treaty, ia what Proportion

each is to contribute, as well by Sea as by Land.

XV.

The prefent Treaty (hall be ratify 'd and approv'd by the faid two Kings, and

the States General ; and the Letters of Ratification fball be exchang'd within the

fpacc of ihrc*" weeks, or Iboncr if pofTiblc, to be computed from the day of the

Signing. In witnefs whereof we have fign'd thefe Prefcnts, and fcal'd the fame

with our Coats of Arms, made at the Hj^ue the eleventh day of 03obcr itfpS-

Si^n'd CamtUe deHoJlrartg, Co}int de TaUjrd •, Portland-^ William Francn rcrboltf

F. B- dcRccde^ A. Heinfiat^ John Becker^ J. yander Dots^ W. yanharen^ Ar. LemkcTy

and J.
dc Dnwci.

119

iCc dcjiT-

ing IT, tlaU

bt oAmlt-

tti.

Tht Kings,

ficc tube

OxiTjaitiit

of tbt liii

w E well liking the abovcfaid Treaty, in all and every the Points and Arti- Fr. AT/rj',

cics therein contain'd and dedar'd, have accepted, approv'd, ratify 'd •'^^''''|''

andconfirm'd, and by tliefc Prcfcuts do accept, approve, ratify and confirm the^"^j^''

fame, pioniilingontheFaithand Wordof aKing, to perform, obfcrve, and caufc ^,j_^
to be obicrv'd, lincerely, and tond /IJt, without acting, or fulFcring any thing to

be jc^cd to the contrary, dircdly or indjre£lly, for any Caufe or any Occalion what-

foever. In witncls whereof we have fign'd thefe Prcfents with our Hand, and caa-

fcdour Privy Seal to be affix 'd thereunto.

Given at FountainbUau the i^tb of OOober, in the Year of our Lord i5j>3. and

of our Reign the <^6tl).

LEWIS,

By the King, ColUrt.

(LS)

The French Kings Ratification of a Secret Article re-

lating to the Ele&or of ijavaria.

L£fl^/S by thcGraccof God, King of France and Nttvarrt, To all who fhtW

fee thefe Prefcnts, Greeting. Whereas our dear and wcUbclovd thciount
dc Tallard^ Lieutenant ( .cneral of oor Annies, and of our Province ot D.mih*my^

and our Embairidor Fxrr.iordinary in £«^/rfw.A hath, by virtue of the full Power
VVc have given hioi for that purpofe, couciudcd, made, and lign'd at the H4£ur^

the
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thciifljof 0«7ofcer lafl, w \x.\\ William Beming Earl of Portland^ Knight of the Or-
der of the Garter, Privy Counfellor to Our moft dear and moll beloved Brother

the King of 0>e<Ji i?»'<ttf/M, firltjGentleman of his Bed-chamber, and General of his

Horfe V and Sir Jo/tp/j JK;7i«^w/o>i Knight, likewife Privy Counfellor to Our faid

Brother, and.Keeper of the Papers of State, in like manner provided with full

Powers from our faid Brother, a Secret Article of the Treaty concluded the fame

day with our faid Brother j the Tenor whereof is as follows.

wHERE AS themofl; Chriftian King, the King oi Great Britain, and the

States Generalof \.hzVmtcd Provinces oi the Netherlands^ have agreed by

the Treaty this day lign'd, concerning the Partition that is to be made of theSuc-

cclBon of the King of S^ain^ to prevent by that means the Calamities which the

Death of that Prince, if he fhould die without IfTue, might produce in Europe y

and whereas the greatell Share of the faid SuccelTion hath been afTign'd to the Elec-

toral Prince of^flu^ri^, without having determin'd to whom the fame fliould de-

fcend after him if he fhould in like manner happen to die vfithout Illue : His moll

Chriftian Majelty, his Britamick Majefty, and the States General, for the further

avoiding the LMfputes and Wars which fuch a Cafe might produce, have made a

new Agreement by this fecret Article, which (hall have the fame Force asthe Trea-

ty above- mention'd whereto it relates.

£..ofE.Tu- Firft, If the King of j'/>:am happens to die without Ifiuc, and confequently that

/or, Sec. tf the Kingdoms of Spain^ ihe Indies, Iflands, and other Countries and States which
hifSm are a^Tign'd to the Eleftoral Prince of Bavaria, do fall under his Power, the prefent

^';'''^'""'''''Eleftor of Bavaria ih^Wbc Tutor and Curator to the Prince his Son during his Mi-
""

nority, all which time he (hall have the Gharee of the Government, and the Ad-

miniftration of all the Kingdoms, Iflands, States, Countries dnd Places which have

been alhgn'd to the Prince his Son by the faid Treaty.

Tocn'pythe Secondly, If the faid Prince Ihould happen to die without IfTue, bis Eleftoral

Part af- Highiiefs of Bavaria, his Father, (hall fucceed him in all the Kingdoms, Iflands,

^^"'/'j" States, Countries and Places which have been afTign'd to him for his Share ; and he

<ne without ^li^l' ^"i°y the fame in fufl propriety, and plenary pofTefTionto him and his Children,

?jjw. Males and Females, Defcendants, Succeflbrs and Heirs, born and to be born, fo as

that neither the Emperor, the Dauphin, their Children Male or Female, Defcen-

dants, Succeflbrs and Fieirs, nor any other, (hall or may under any pretext form
the leafl: Pretenfion to thatSuccefllon •, his moll Chriftian Majefty, \\\%Rii:annkk

Majefty, and the States General, ingaging themfelves anew to imploy all their

Power, by 1 and and by Sea, for maintaining the Order eftablifh'd by this Article

relating to the Sucteflion to the Monarchy of Spain, whereto they have unanimouP-
ly agreed, in expeftationof procuring by this Precaution the Continuance of the

general Tranquillity which hath lately been eftablifh'd in Europe.

Ail Kings, Pi inces and States, that (hail be willing to enter into this prefent

Treaty, (hall be admitted therein when it (hafl be made publick, upon the Death of
the Prince Electoral, in cafe that happens, without IfTue •, and the two faid Kings,

^nd the States General, and each of them in particular, (hall be permitted to re-

queftand invite all thofe whom they fliall think fit to requeft and invite, who (hall

in like riianncr be Guarantees of that which is contaiivd in this prefent fecret Arti-

cle, In Wicnefs whereof, We who have fign'd the Treaty whereto this prefent

Article relates, have alfo lign'd the faid Article, and feaTd it with our Coats of
Arms, made at the Hague the wth oi Oiiober 1698. Sign'd TaBard, Portland, and
Williaivfon.

Fr. King's

Pwer to

T E IV is, by the Grace of God, King of France and Navarre, To all who fliall

*—
' fee thefe Prelents, Greeting. The Defire of maintaining the Tranquillity of

t^mJcic- £«'''/'^ join'd with the Efteem and Friendfhip we have for our moft dear and raofl:

cn-t Afti- beloved Brother the King oi Great Britairi, having induc'd us to form ftriclcr Ingage-
eks, mcnts than before with our faid Brother, and to take with him the neceflary Mea-

furcs for preventing the Events which might occaiion new Wars ; we make ic

known, that we repoling intire Confidence in the Experience, Capacity, and Fi-

delity of our dear and well-belov'd Count de Tallard, Lieutenant General of our
Armies, ^^nd in our Provinccof Daupbtny, and our Emballador Extraordinary, in

^^ijwii, have conftitutcd, appointed anddcputed, and by thefe Prefents do con-
ftituie, appoint and depute him to make, conclude and lign, ia our Name, with

* our Did Brother the King of England-^ or with the Commiflioncrs which (hall be

nam*d
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tiam'd by hlra, provided with full Powers on iiis part, fucii Treatie;, Articles and
Agreements, as the faid Count deTallard (hall fee good, with the Hme Liberty

and full Power as we (hoald or might do if we wer-e there prefent in Perlbn, altho

there (hould be fome Mittcr that requir'd a more fpeci^l Order than is contjin'd

in thefe Prefents : Prorailingon the taith and Ward of a King, to perform and

execute pundually, to approve and hold firm and ftedfalt tor ever, all that the faid

Count c/eT^j/iiir^ (hall have promisM and lign'd in our Name by virtue of the pre-

fent Power, without ever ading, or fuffcring any thing to be a'ted, contrary thei c-

to, for what Caufc or under what Pretext foever it maj^ be ; a*; likcwife to difpatch

the Ratilication thereof in good form within the time thit (hill luveh*:*;^ agreed

upon. In Witnefs whcreot wc havefignd thefc Prelents wi'Ji oui Hand, and iiave

caus'd our Privy Seal to be affix'd thereunto

Given at Ktr/a/Vfj the ipffcdayof Augufi, in the year of our Lord idgS and

of bur Reign the 56./;. Sign'd Z,trp£5, and on the Fold by the King, Ld-
bert.

E well liking the faid fccrct Article, with all its Contents, in"? ifceptcd, A/k .tj<;f.

approv'd, r a tiy'd and confirmed, and by thcfc Piell-nts dj afct.,/t, ap-"'''" ''

''
'- •

•
• ^ t':< I cet

w., ^ _...... -
,prove, ratify and confiim the fame •, promiling, on the Faith and Word of a Ki sg,
,

'
''

to pert rm, obferve, and caule it tobe obfeiv'd, fincerelv and faithfilly, without'
'"^''^'

"" "ngor furtcring any tiiins^ to be done to the contrary, dircitly or inJircf\ly, tor

'Caufe, or on any Octilion whatfoever. In Witnefs whereof wc have lign'd

to

doi

any , „. , , ... ^.. ^
thcfe Prefents with our Hand, and have caus'd our Pi ivy ScjI to be afii.'c'd theie-

unto.

Given at Fontainhkau the ij^th day of OJulcrj in the Year of our Lord 1698. .

and of our Reiga the ^6th.

LEWIS,

By the King, CAlert.

(LS)

T/c Ratification of tie Secret Jrtide concerning the Vtiic^') of Milan.

LEWlS^ by the Grace of God, King of France and Nitvarre, To all who (hill

fee thel'c prcfcnt Letters, Greeting. Whereas our dear and wcll-belov'd the

Covnt (ic Tallj) 4, I icutcnant Cicneral of our Armies, and of our Province of D.im-

phiny, and our Emballador Evtraordinnry in Fuj^l.iml^ has, by virtue ot the full

Power which wc had granted liim, concluded, made, and lign'd at the ///^j/; the

iif/jof 07wi-rldlf, With Willi im Bcniin.^ Earl of Fjrtl.viJ, Knight of the Older of
the Garter, oncof the Piivy Council ot ourmoft dear and moft beloved Brother

the King of (7/T .If if) if jm, fird Gentleman of his Bcd-chimbcr, and General ot his

Hotfc i and Sir 7"/'/'^ IVilliamfon Knight, likcwife one of tl.cPiivy Council of our
faid Brother, andl\ccperof the Pipers of State, having likcwife full Power from
our faid Brother, a (cp.iratcand fccrct Article of the Treaty concluded the fame
day with our faid Brother •, the Tenor whereof follows.

I^HE twoKings, and thcStatcsGcncral, have likcwife agreed, Ihatiti cafethc'"'"

Hutf hy of /lA/d^i (hould come to be fequeftrcd, by virtue nf the Claufc men-

;

tion'd in the ninth Article of the Vrcity concluded tliis day, i;ito the hands of y
thcpiince of CauiUntant^ at prcfcnt Governor thereof, that ujjon his dcccalc,

whenever it (liall happen, the ("aid Scquclfration, and conlcquently the Govern-
ment of the laid Uutchy, (hall be admmidcr d by Prince LbarUi of k'Audtmont his

Son.

This fccrct Article (liall be of thefamcforcc a« if it was infortcd in the Treaty
niidc thisday, to which it relates. In Witncls whcieof, Wc who luvc fign'd the

fiid Treaty, have lipn'd the pi dent Article, and have caus'd our ScjIj to be puc

thereunto. Flonc at the //.;,;«f the i k'; of O^/otrr 1(898. Sitjn'd /jflju/, F-hiImiJ^

and IViHiamfn^ with their Seals.

VoI.IH, K LEins,
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Tkeft.K's f EWIS^ by the Grace ofGod, King of France and Navarre, Toall wboflianfec

Pomr to L/ thefe prefent Letters, Greeting. The Defire of maintaining the Tranquillity

c.TalUrd, ^f Europe, join'd with our Efteem and Friendfliip for our mofl: dear and moft be-
relafws to

^^^^^ Brother the King of Great Britain, having induc'd us to enter into raoreftria:
"*

Engagements with our faid Brother, and to take jointly with him the neceflary

Meafures for preventing the Events which might excite new Wars ; Know ye that

We confiding entirely in the Experience, Capacity and Fidelity of our dear and

well-belov'd the Count de Tallard, Lieutenant General of our Armies, and of our

Province of Dauphiny, and our Embaflador Extraordinary in England, have ap-

pointed, ordain'd, and deputed, and by thefe Prefents do appoint, ordain, and

depute him to make, conclude, and fign in our Name, with our faid Brother the

King of England, or the CommiOioners who fhall be nam'd by him, having full

Powers from him, fuch Treaties, Articles, and Conventions as the faid Count

(ie TrtUarti fliall think good, with the fame Liberty and full Power as we fliould or

might do if we were there prefent in Pevfon, notwithftanding there fliould be

matter which might require a more fpccial Command than is contain'd in thefe

Prefents: Promiling in the Faith and Word of a King, to fulfil and execute punc-

tually, to approve and hold firm and ftedfaft for ever, whatfoever the faid Count

deTallard fliall have promis'd and fign'd in our Name, by virtue of the prefent

Power, without afting, or fufFering to be aded to the contrary, for any Caufe, or

under any Pretence whatfoever: as alfo to finifli the Ratification thereof in good

Form within the time that fliall have been agreed. In Witnefs whereof we have

figned thefe Prefents with our Hand, and have causM our private Seal to be affix'd

thereunto.

Given ^tFcrfailes the 191/; day of Augujl, in the Year of our Lord KS98. and

of our Reign the ^6th. Signed LeirM, and on the Fold by the King, Colbert.

ffuRatif- IT/E liking well the abovefaid feparate and fecret Article, and all its Contents,
catmofit. VV j^gyg accepted, approv'd, ratify'd and confirm'd, and by thefe Prefents do

accept, approve, ratify and confirm the fame ; promifing, in the 'Faith and Word
of a King, to fulfil, obferve, and caufe to be'obferv'd, fincerely, and bona fide^

without acting, or fulFering to be acted, direftly or indiredtly, to the contrary,

for any Caufe or Occafion whatfoever. In witnefs whereof we have fign'd thefe

Prefents v;ith our Hand, and caus'd our Private Seal to be affix'd thereunto.

Given at Fontainbkau tht z^th day of Odober, in the Year of oar Lord 1698.

and of our Reign the '^6th.

LEWIS. (L S)

By the King, Colbert.

the French ^in^'s (^uification of the Sep.nate Article Explanatory

of the Jreaty.

LEWIS, by the Grace of God, King of Frame zndi Navarre, To all who Ihall

fee thefe prefent Letters, Greeting. Whereas our dear and well-belov'd the

Count de TaUard, Lieutenant General of our Armies, and of our Province of

Bauphiny, Our Embaflador Extraordinary in England, has, by virtue of the full

Power which we had granted him, concluded, made, and fign'd at the Hague the

t\th day of OiioberhR, with Wtlliam Bcnting Earl of Portland, Knight of the Order

of the Garter, one of the Privy Council of our moll dear and moft beloved Brother

the King of Great Britain, firft Gentleman of his Bed-chamber, and General of

bis Horfe ; and Sir Jofeph Willtamfen Kt. likewifeone of the Privy Council of our

faid Brother, and Keeper of the Papers of State, having like full Powers from our

faid Brother i and with Francvs ^frfco/f Senator and Burgomafter of the City of

Nitmguen, Poftmaflier General in the Dutchy of Guelderland, the County ofZKtpBfw,

and other places , Frederick Baron of Reede, Lord of Lier; St Anthony Per Lee, &c.

Commander of Buren, of the Order of the Nobility of Holland Md^ We/ifnez.laHd ;

Anthony
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Atthny H/r/ifius Counfcllor, Penfionary, Keeper of the Great Seal, and Superm-

tendant of the Fiefs of the fame Province of HoUandand lVcjtfriiz.l.ifid:, John Bcckar

antient Senator and Burgomafter of the City of Afidkbu-^
-^

']ohn Zander Docs^ Lord

of Birpjcinc^ of the Order oi the Nobility of the Province of Utrecht \ WtlUam
Van Mmw' lateGrietmanof the /?;7f, De;iucy from the Nobility in the States of

I'ricz.land^ and Curator of the Univerlity of Frantker •, jlmoli Umier Burgomaflcr of

the City of Daventer^aDd John De Drewts,iW Deputys in the Afl'cmbly ofou iv.ofl dear

and great friends the States General of the Z'nitrd Provinces of the Low Countries,

from the Provinces of Gudderland, H'Mand and li^Jlfmzl.tni^ Zd.ind^ Utrecht,

Friex-land^ Ovayjftl^ Groningcn and Omdind^ having like full Po.vers fro n th(* Aid
States General ot the United Provinces of the Low Countrys i a Separate Article

of the Treaty concluded the fame day with our faid broiJ.crand thcStatcsGcncralj

the Tenor whereof follows.

I
N Evplanation of the <^t'»^ -jth, and \ath Articles of the Treaty concluded this f i;'*'!..-'

^ day at the fJt^ut; it isaj:^vced. That notwithllanding the Arch-Duke Cfc-irkf bcy.'>"«/«^

not to give his Act of Renunciation before he is or Age, provided the Emperor 'j.^'^ I'"^

dnd the Kinf, of the Romans hivc given their?, the f:: id Arch Duke may enter irto
'"" ^'

pofTcllion ot hisSliarc, at the time of tlicdcceafe of his Catholick Majefby without
IfTue, tho he benotof Ai:c', it being well underftood that the iliid Arc;i- Duke (hall

flill be obliged to give his \& of Renunciation when he (hall be of Age, And in like

manner it is agreed. That tho tiic Ele^Tloral Prince of 5JU4n.i be under Ai^e, pro-
vided the Plextor of Bavana his Father, in the quality of Father, and lawful Guir-
dlan and Alnuniltrator of the faid Prince, has given his, the faid Elc'loral Prince

of B.xvana may enter in poirdion of his Share, at the time of the deccafc of his

Catholick Majcfty without Iflue, tho under Age ^ it being well undcrltood, tutihe
faid Eledoral Prince ol fi.iu^irja fhall ftiil bcobli^M togive liis Act of Renunciatioa
as foon as he fha !l be of Age.

In Witnefs whereof we that have (ign'd the Treaty, have alfo (ign'd the pref:nt

Article, and put our Seals thereunto.

Doneat the f/rt^Mfthc I itb of 0{tobtr, 169S. S'lZnci Tallard, Porthud, J.lVil'

linnifun^ trancK rcrholt, F. B. De Rcede, A. HcinfiiiSy John Bcekcr, j. f^andtr

DocSy 0, A'lM Mt) f», ylr. Ltmkcr^ and J. de Drewes.

LElVlS, by the Grace of Gol, King of France and A'du.i/rr, : ,; ,. , who
thefe prcfent l.cticrsfliall ice, Greeting. The detire of maintaining the Tran-

quillity of l-.urope^ join'd with our Ellcem and Friendlhip lor our moll dear and» moll

beloved lirother the King of Creit li'itam, having inJuc'd us to enter into llriif cr

tnj^agcmcnis with our faid Brother, and to take jointly with him thcncccilary .Means

ior preventing the Evcr.ts which might cx'citc new Wars: Know ye that we con-

tiding intircly in the Experience, Capacity and Tidcfitv of our dear and wcll-be-

lovcd the Count dc TalLird, Ijcutcnant General of our Armies, and in our i'rovincc

of D.tu\.hinyy and our Emballa Jor hxrr lordinary in Ef:^!,t*tJ, have appoiateJ, or.

dain'd, and deputed, and by thcfj Prclontsdoai)poiiir, ordain, and depute him t.-f

make, conclude, and lign, in our Name, with oiii faid Brother th' Kit*, of £w^-

i^rf, or with the Commillioners who Ihill be nam'dby him, bt' provided

with lull Powers from him, IV. ih Treaties, Ai tides and Co:. ^ the laid

Count 7'.i/i.ird fliall thmk good, with the fame Liberty and tnll I'owcr .is wefhonldor
might do, it wc were there pcrlbnally prefent, notwithllauding tlicre (honld be

Matter whicli mi:',ht require a more fpetial Cominand than is contain'd in iheic Prc-

fents; promiling, in the Faith and Word ot a King, to fulfil and cvccotc punihj-

ally, to approve and hold firm and ftcdfafl f)r ever, whitfocvcr the laid Coint de

Tallard (\].x\\ have piomis'd and lign'd in our Name, by virtue of the prcfent Pjwcr,
without ever acting, or futicrin;; to be a^'tcd to the contrary, tor any Cjufc, or

under any Pretence whatfocvcr i as alfo to fmilh the Ratification thereof io goad
lorin within the time that Ihall have been agreed.

Ill Witnefs whereof we have fign'd ilicfc prefcnts withoor H.ind, and havecauj'd

our private Seal to be afli.v'd thcicunto.

Given at />r/.i«/fj the i9f/yday of Auguji^ in the Year of our Lot J itfo?, *ni

of our Reign the 56i][». biijncd Ltww, and on chc told bytUeKiOiS, C->lbrrt.

Kr. Kr .

P ...-.•
;'

r. raiUra

Vol. ilL R : Wc
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m R-itifi' TT 7 E liking well tke faid Separate Article, and all its Contents, have accepted;
c.ithnojit. VV approv'd, ratify 'd and confirtn'd, and by tliefe Prefents do accept, approve,

ratify and confirm the fame, promifing, in the Faith and Word of a King, to fulfil

and obferve it fincerely, and bona fide^ without ading, or fufFering to be a£ted to

the contrary, direftly or indiredly, for any Caufe or Occalion whatfoever.

In VVitnefs whereof we have fign'd thefe Prefents with our Hand, and caus'd our

private Seal to be affix'd thereunto.

Given at Fountainbkau the I'^tb da^ oi Oiloher^ in the Year of our Lord 1698,

and of our Reign the 5 6f/j.

LEI'VIS, (L S)

By the King, Colbert.

The Treaty bettpixt the Mofl Chriftian King, the King

of Great Britain, and the State? General of the

United Provinces, -for fettling the Succejjion of the

Crown of Spain, &;c. in cafe his Catholicl^ Majejiy

die without Iffue.

Tbt'ecoid T> E it known unto a'l who fhall fee thefc Prefents, That the moft Serene and
Tieuiyof Jj mofc Potent Prince Z.c'irw thc Fourteenth, by the Grace of God moil Chriftian
Purtnm.

j^jpg of frame &x\<\ Navarre, &c. and the moll Serene and moft Potent Piince Wtl-

ham the Third, alfo by the Grace of God King of Great Britain, &c. and the

Lords States General of the United Provinces of the Low-Countries, having

nothing more in defign than to confirm by new Obligationsthat good Intelligence

re-eftablifh'd between his moll Chriftian Majefty, his Majefty of GcMf ^mam, and

the faid Lords States General of the United Provinces, b/ the laft Treaty concluded

at Rcfwick', and to prevent, by taking timely Mcafures, thofe Events which may
raife new Wars in Europe , Have to this end given their full Powers to conclude a

new Treaty : that is to fay, his moft Chriftian Majefty to the Sieur CamiHe d' Hortuvg,

Count (le Tallard, Lieutenant General of the King's Armies, and of his Province of

Dauf-miy^ Embaflador Extraordinary of France in England ; and to the Sieur

CalridCoxxnt de Briord, Marquifs deSemzan, one of his iMajefty's Privy Council,

and his Embailador Extraordinary to the States General of the United Provinces

of the Low Countries: His faid Britannick Majefty to the Sieur William Earl of

Portland, Vilcount of Circncifier, Baron of IVoodJioci., Knight of the Garter, and
Privy Counfelioi to the King j and to the Sieur Edward Earl of Jerfey, Vifcount

f'lUars, Baron of Hon\ Knight Marfhal of England, firft Secretary of State, and
I'livy Counfellor to tlie King •, and the faid States General to the lords John vaif

l:rft>!, Burgomafter and Senator of the Town of Znt[>hen, Curator of the Uoiver-

iity or Hardcrvpyeck ; Frederick Baron Rhcede, Lord dc Lier j St. Anthony Per Lee, of.

the Order of the Nobility of Holland and lVcj}friz.eland ; jinthony Heirfnts, Coun-
fellor, Penlionary, Keeper of the Great Seal, and Snperintendant of the Fiefs of
the fame Province ^ Wiliiam of Nafj'au, Lord d'Odyhe Corttgene, firft Noble and
Rcprefcntative of the Nobility in the Afterably of the States and of the Deputies,

Counfellor oi Zealand; Evtrhard de IVeedc, Lord ot IP'ccde, Dickinit, RatteleSy

I ord of the Mannor of the Town of Oudevater, Dean and Member of the Imperial

Chapter of St. Mary of Vtrccht, Dickgrave of the River Khirte in the Province of
Vtrccht, and Prclident of the States of the fame Province^ WiUiam Fan Harerty

GrutmandHBild, Deputy of the Nobility of the States of Friezlaud, Procurator of

the Univerfity of Framkcr ; Arnold Letrnker, Burgomafter of Deventer.; znd'John
rem Heek, Senator of the Lown of Gromngen ; all Deputies of the faid Lords States

General on behalf of GMt/^cr/<JM(/, Holland and IVe/lfriz.eland, of Zealand, oiVtrecbt,

of FrieUand, of Overyfel, and of Groningen and Omeland : who by virtue of the

fiid Powers have agreed to the following Articles.

Aticle
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Article I.

The Peace le-cftablifli'd by the Treaty of Refttkk^ between his moft Chiiftian

Majcfty, his Bricannick Majefty, and the Lords States General of the United Pro-

vinces of the Low Countries, their Heirs and Succeffois, their Kingdoms, States,

and Subjcds, (hall be firm andconltant; and their Majefties, and the faid Lords

States General of the United Provinces of the Low Countries, fhall recipro-

cally do what they can to contribute to the Advantage and Profit one of the other.

II.

As the principal Objeft which his ftid moft Chriftian Majefty, his faid Majefty ThiicKral

of G'i:at Lritain, and the faid States General propofe to thcmfekes, is that cf^'t''"***

maintaining the general Tranqoillity of Europe ; they could not without forrow * ^*^'

undtiltand that the Itateof the King of Spain's Health hath for fome time been fo

Janguifliing, that the Lite of the faid Prince is much fcar'd : Tho they cannot:

tliink upon this Event without trouble, becaufc of the fincere and true Love they

have for him:, they have neverthclefs thought it the more neceflary to confider it,

becaufe his Calholick Majefty having no Children, the bufincfs of the Suctcirion will

infallibly raifc a new War, if the moft Chriftian King fliould maintain his own
Preteniions, thofe of Monfeigneor the Datqhirt^ or of his Succcftbrs, to the wholt
Succcllion ot Sp.vn •, and if the Emperor ftiould alfo make good Ills Preteniions,

thofe of the King of the Romans^ of the Arch-Duke his fccond Son, or of his

other Children, Males or Females, unto the laid SucceHion.

lU.

Andastiie two Kings, and the Lords the States Gcner.i!, dedre above all things
' ic Confeivation of the publick Peace, and to prevent a new War in £Mro;)f, by
commoditing the Difputes and Differences which raiglitarifc upon the Sub)e:t of

the fiid Succcllion, or by the Umbrage ofthree Eftatcj re- united under one and the
fame Prince, they havq thought good to lake before hand nccell'ary Meafurcs to

prevent the Evils which the forrowfiil Event of ihc Calholick King's Death v/ithout

Childicn might produce,

IV.

Therefore it is agreed that if it fliould fo happen, the moft Chriftian King, as r;-Dju-

wcll in hisown Name, asin thatof Monfeignciir the Dauphm, his Male Children, P-'"/';-'^

•Heirs or Succclibis, born or to be bom, asallo Monieiiiieur the /J^tK^fjirt for him- ;,^'^'^

fcif, his Male Children, &c. fti.ill hold himfclf fitisfied, i.nd do hold thcmfelves {,'^Vl""'

fatisfied by thefc Prcfcnts, Thit Monfcigneur the Daupbm ftsall have for his Shirc in

full Property and Pollbinon, and in lieu of all his Preteniions to the Succcllion of

5/'j.«, 10 be injoy'd by him, his Heirs, Succcflbrs, Dcfccndants, Males, or, c^-.

for ever, without ever being molefted under any Pretence whatfocvcr in liis Rights
or Pictenfions, dire'tly or indirectly, cither by Ceflion, Appeal, Revolt, or o-

ilirrways, by the Emperor, the Kingof the ^owahj, the moft Serene Atch-D«kc
(/j.iWa his fccond Son, the Arrh-Dutdiefs, his other Ifluc Male, or, CTc the King-

doms of Naples and of Sicily in the fame manner the S^.iniitrds poflcfs them at prc-
fciit, the Places depending upon the Monarchy of .v^am, ficuated on thcCoaft of

lufcany, or the Illcs adjacent, being thciein comprohcnded, nr.der the Name of
SmOo SttpbanOy Porto Hercole^ Orbiteli'\ P.tiimonc^ Portolongo, Piomhino : lnlh.lt

fame mam,cr alfo as the i'pfin/drjj poirds them ar prcfcnt, the City and .Marqoifatc

rt h'mal \ in that fimc manner alfo as they poflcfs them, the Province of fT:*//>(//f .'.-»,

an<l particularly the Cities ot /'j«t Jr.iitj and St. S^fc.t/Fr.iM fitujted in that Piovincc,
.'i.il cljpcci.illy the Port of rajLtjie which is ilicicin comprclicndcJ \ huh this

Keftrit-'tion only, that if there be any Places depending upon the faid Province
•lirh Ihall be found fituatc beyond the Pj/rcticci, or the other Motintiin; of

.ij>trre, Aluva., or Bifray, on the lidc of Sp.nn^ they flull remain lo <pin , ;i:id

It there be any Places in like manner depending upon the Prorinrcs ii'.'i]r.'t-J

to 5f<Jm, which are on this |]dc the Pyrenres, or other Mountains betwixt the fi;i

Province of Guipufcoa, Navarre^ ytlava, and Bij'cuy^ let them belong to whom they

will, they ftiall be divided between Franct and Spain, in futli fort as there fh.jll te-

inain as much of the f.iid Mount.iins .ind P.iflVs to Fr.tnze oohcr lidc, as ftvill rcinair;

to Jptfmon hers; the whole with the Porrifitations, Ammunition of War. Prr.Ic:.

b.«ll, (Gannon, Gallies, (iflllyllaves, which fliall be found helonginj^ fo t'
"^

i><im at tilt time of his Dcccafc without IlVuc, and tobeaancxt lotbc i

Places, Iflands and Provinces which are to (omi^ofc the fliare of Monlci, ..^ii ». v.

D,iuphiH, provided th.ir the G-illici, the Gallyflavcs, and the Elfcdls Ixlonging to

the Kinj^ot Spjin for the Kingdom of Spti'i, and other Dominions wlvichfall to the
• (llJlC
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ihare of the mofl Serene Arch-Duke, ftall remain to him , thofe which btlor.^

to the Kingdoms of Naples -and Sutlj/ being to return to Monfeigneur the Dauphin,

ib as aboveidid.

f/;:' Further, the Dominions of the Duke of Lora'm, that is to Dy, the Dutchies of
•'"

«/ Laram and Bar^ fo as Charles W. of that Name polFefsM them, and as they were re-
'^» ftor'd by the Vreaty of Refwick^ fhall be yielded and transferred to Monfeigneur

the Daufbin^ his Heirs and Succeflbrs Males, or, &c. in Property and full PofTef-

DofLorain ''°"' '" ''-'^ °^ ^^^ Dutchy of A-Iilin^ which (hall be quitted and exchanged to the

taViu'Mi- fii'd Duke of Xya/M, his Male Children, or, &c. in all Property and full Pofleffion,

lan/H lieu who will not refufe lo advantageous a Bargain, it being underliood that the County
thereof. Qf £,tch belongs to Monlieurthe Piince of raudemont^ who fhall enter into Poflef-

fionof the L.auds which he heretofore enjoy d, which have been, or ought to have

been reltor'd according to the Treaty of Eefwick ^ on the account of which faid

Kingdoms, Iflands, Provinces and Places, the faid molt Chriitian King, as well in

his own as in the Name of Monfeigneur the Dauphin, his Male Children, or, &c.

who hath alfo given his full Power to the Count de Tallard, and to the Count de

Briord, promiling and engaging themfelves to renounce at the opening of the faid

Succellion of Spam, as in this cafe they have at this time renounc'd by thefe Pre-

fents, all their Rights and Pretenfions to the faid Crown of Spain, and to all the

other Kingdoms, lllands. States, Lands, and Places, which at this timedepend there-

upon, except what is above excepted for his part: All which they (hall confirm by

folemn Adfs in the moft authentick and bell Form as may be ;,
which (hall be deli-

ver'd at the time of the Exchange of the Ratification of this prefent Ti eaty to the

King of Great Britain, and the States General.

V.

All the Towns, Places and Ports fituate in the Kingdoms and Provinces which

are to compofe the Share of Monfeigneur the Dfl«pfc;«, (hall be preferv'd without

being demoliih'd.

VL
Sp3in,?''rf. The faid Crown o{ Spnin, and the other Kingdoms, Ifiands, States, Lands and
|/w)r3 ./;.' places, which the Cacholick iving at this time potFefles, as well within as without
Afch-D^.ki

;.urope, (hall be given to the moft Serene Arch-Duke Charles, Second Son to the
'^"'^''

Emperor, except what hath been given in the ^th Article for the Share of the Dau-^
pbin, and of the Dutchy of Milan, accotding to the faid 4r/? Article, in full Pro-

priety and Polfeflion as his Part, excluding all his other Fietenfions to the faid Suc-

ceilion of Spain; to enjoy the. lame for himfelf and Succellbrs born, or to be born

forever, without being ever molefted under any Pretext whatfoever of Rights or

Pretcniions, direcfly or indirectly, b.y Ceflion, Appeal, Revolt, or otherwile, on
the part of the Moll Chriftian King, or Monfeigneur the Dauphin, or his Children

Male, or, &c: For which faid Grown of Spain, and other Kingdoms, lllands and

Places thereupon depending, the Emperor, as well in his own Name, as in that of

the Kin?, of the Romans, and the Arch- Duke Cfo.3r/t J his Second Son, the Arch-
Dutchelfes his Daughters, his Childien Males, or, &c. as alfo the King of the RO'

mans for himfelf, and the moll Serene Arch-DukeCW/f^', as foon as he fhall be of

Age, for himfelf, their Children, &€. (hill befatisfy'd that the mofl Serene Arch-
DnkeC/j:m'£j (hall havein lieu of all their Pretenlions upon the Crown of Spain, the

faid Ceflion above' faid ; and the faid Emperor, as well in his own Name, as in that

of the King of x.\-\t Romans, the moll Serene Arch-Duke C/jirfci his Second Son, the

Arch-Dntchefles his Daughters, his Ciiildren Males, or, <^c. or their Ufiie: As al-

fo the faid King of t)^<z Romans, in his own Name, (hall renounce, when they (hall

enter into and ratify this prefent Treaty ; and the mofl Serene Aich-Duke Charles,

as foon as he (liall be of Age, all other Rights and Pretenlions to the faid Kingdoms,
Iflands, States, Lands and Places which compofe the Shire or Portion allign'd to

Monf t\\z Dauphin, and of him who fiiall have the Dutthy of Milan by exchange
of what (hill be given to Monf. the Dauphin : Of all which they (hall caule the moft

folemn and authentick Acts to be made that may be ^ that is to fay, the Emperor
and the King of the Romans when they (liall ratify this prefent Treaty, and the

„.„,,.,.. mod Serene Arch-Duke as foon as he (liall come of Age , which fliali be delivered

'L to his Britannick Majelly and the faid States GcneraL
VII.

Immediately after the Exchange and Ratificationof this prefent Treaty, it (hall be

^^ ^
, ^ communicated to the Emperor, who (liall be invited to enter thereinto ; but if after 3

'r!,i,'^'' Months time from the day of the faid Gomraunication and the faid Invitation, or

.':-rhi>. -the
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the day that his Catholick Majefty /hall die, if it happen before the expiration of
the faid three Months, his Imperial Majefty and the King of the Romans (hould re-

fufe to enter thereinto, and agree to the Share adign'd to the moft Serene Arch-
Duke CW/tj ^ the two Kings on their SuccefTors, and the States General, Hiall

agree upon a Prince to whom that Part fhall be given : And in cafe, notwithlland-
iug the prefent Convention, the moft Serene Arch-Duke (hall take pofTefTion, either

of the Part which might fall to him, before he has accepted the prefent Treaty, or
of that Fart which might be aflTign'd to Monf. D.u<phi», or to him who Ihail have
the Dutchy of Milan in exchange, as abovefaid, the faid two Kings and the

States General, by virtue of this Convention, fliall hinder him with all their

Forces.

VIII.

The moft Serene Arch-Duke fliall not pafs into Spain, nor into the Dutchy ot

Milan, during the Life of his Catholick Majefty, but with common Gonfent, and
not otherwifc.

IX.

If the moft Serene Arch-Duke ftiould die without Children, either before or af-
jf the At

ter the Death of the Catholick King, the Share which is hereby afTign'd to him by vAit die

the Articles of this Treaty, fhall come to fuch Male Child of the Emperor, or,6'c. i»itb-ikt

except the King of the ^ywa«j, or fuch Children Males, or, &c. of the King of (^hiUrtn,

the Romans, which his Imperial Majefty Ihiil think fit to alTign it to : And in cafe r*/^„ ^Z
his faid Imperial Majefty fhould die without having made the abovefaid A^i^n- thr of I'ki

mciit, it may be done by the King of the Romans ; but on condition that the faid Emper-ys

Fart (hall never be united, nor belong to the Perfonof him who (hall be Emperor ^""'^'''

or King of the Romans, or is become one or the other, be it by Succcflion, Will,
^'"''^'^

Contract of Marriage, Donation, Exchange, CefTion, Appeal, Revolt, or other-
ways: And in like manner the faid Sharcof the Serene Arch-Dnke fhall never come '^

or belong to the Perfon of a Prince that fliill be King or Dauphin of France, or
that is become one or the other, be it by Succcllion, Will, Contraft of Marriage,
Donation, or othcrwife.

X.

The King of Spain dying without Children, and the abovefaid Cafe happening,
the two Kings, and the States General, do oblige thcmfelvcs to leave the whole
Succcllion in thcfame ftatc as it fliall then be, without feizing the Whole or any
Part, diredtly or indireftly ; but each Prince may immediately put himfelf in pof-
feflion of whiit is allign'd him as his Share, as foon as he has fulfil'd on his Part the

4(/jandrtf/; preceding Articles: and in cafe of difficulty, the two Kings, and the

States General, fliall do their utmoft Endeavours, to the end that each one fliould

be put in polleflion of his Partaccordmg to this Agreement ; and that it may have
its entire EfTci.'t, engage themfelvcs to give, by Sea and Land, fuch help and af-

fiftance of Men and Ships as fliall be nccellary to conftrain by Force fuch who fliall

oppofc the faid Execution.

XL
If the abovefJiid Kings, and States General, or cither of them be attack'd he- Mutiul Af-

caufc of this Convention, or of the Execution that fliall l)e thereof made, they Oi^^t i
fliall mutually aflift one another with all their I orces, and render thcmfelvcs '"A.'^'''''

Guarantees of the abovefaid Convention, and of the Renunciations made thcic-|j), 7>^7.
upon.

Xll.

All Kings, Princes, and States, that will enter into the {mwz, fliall be admitted
into theptcfcnt Treaty: And it fhall be lawful to the two Kini'.s, and States Gene-
ral, and to each ot them in particular, to require and invite all that they (hail think

fie to enter into this prefent 1 rcaty, and to'bc jointly Guarantees for the execu-

tion thereof, and of the Validity ot the Renunciations herein contain'd.

Xill.

And for the further fecuring the Peace of Europe, the fjid Kings, Princes .ind At the

States, fliall not only be invited to be tJu.irantces ot the Execution of the piclenl '^*J'-^'"

Treaty, and of the Validity of the Renunciations, as above, but if any one o\'''^/"
the Princes, in favour of whom the Shares arcallign'd, do in time to come bicik ^'^,', ;,V,,
the Order cftablifli'd l)y this Treaty, and begin new Enterprizcs contrary to tlic/frj» f.f4<:

fame, and To a|',f',randi7.c himfelf attheexpcncc of one or other, under any Vic- itm ntjt/.

icncc whutfocver -, the Guaranty of this I'rcaty ftiill be undcrftood tu extend lb far

alio in this cafe, that all the Kinjjs, Princes and States, who juomifc the fame, (hall

be
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beoblig'd to employ their Forces againfl: fuch Enterprizes, for the maintainiflg all

things in the fame Condiiion as agreed to by the faid Articles.

^ XIV.

I;i cafe any Prince whatfoever oppofe the taking poireffion of the Shares agreed

on, the faid two Kings, and the States, fliall beoblig'd to affift one another againfl

fuch Oppoiition, and to hinder it with all their Forces ^ and fhall agree, after the

figning tliisptefent Treaty, on the Proportion that each (hall contribute both by Sea

and Land.
XV.

The prefent Treaty, and all A<Ss made, or that have dependance thereupon, and

efpcrially the folemn Ads that his moft Chriftian Majefty and Monfeigneur the

D.^MptjH areoblig'd to give, by virtue of the 4t(3 Article atorefaid, fhall be regi-

fter'd in the Parliament of Pam^ according to the Form and Tenure, and ufual

Cuftom, to have place among the Conditions therein contain'd, as foon as the Em-
peror lias enteTd into the prefent Treaty •, or at the end of three Months that are

allow'd him for that puipofe, in cafe he does not enter into it fooner : And like-

wile his [mperial iMajefty, when he erters into the fame, fhall be oblig'd to get it

approv'd and rcgiflrcd, with all the \t\% made in confequence thereof, or which

have relation thereunto •, efpecially the folemn Afts which his Imperial Majefly,

the King of the Rotnans, and the moft Serene Arch- Duke fhall be oblig'd to give,

by virtue of the 6W3 Article aforefaid, in the Council of State or otherwife, ac-

cording to the moft authentick Form of the Country.

XVI.

The Ratifications of the two Kings, and the States General, fhall be all three

cxchangM at London at the fame rime, within the fpace of rhi ee Weeks, reckoning

from the Day that the States General (hall have fign'd, or focner, if poffible.

Done and fignM at London, J J^^j'''* "J; | \f°^^
by us Plenipotentiaries of Frame

and England •, and at the Ha^ueihz z%th of tne faid Month of M'^'-ch 1700. by us

Plenipotentiaries of France, and of the States General, the two Kings and the faid

States General having agreed that the ligning of this prefent Treaty fhould be per-

form'd in this manner.

In witnefs whereof we have fign'd the faid prefent Treaty with our Hands, and

Caus'd the Seals of our Arms to be aflix'd.

Signed, Tallard^ Bnord, Poytland, Jerfcy, J. Van Erpn, F. B. de Reedc, A. Hein-

fius, IV. de NaJfaUy E. de Wade^ W. Van Haren., Ar. Lemhr van Heek, with their

Seals.

The-
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The Fable ofthe Lions Share, Verifiedin

the Pretended Partition of the Sfanip:> Monarchy. Printed in

17CI.

T
ADVERTISEMENT.

HE Author of thtfc Papers /hews, Tij.tt the Succeffion of Spain ii not a ptrti-

cular Controvnfy bctwetn ihc Emperor and inofi Cbnjlian King, but a Bufincfs of
the utmojl Imp'jitancc to alt Eurojie, and on whtcb her Liherty'or SLiviry intircly

depends : That there is no rray of rtflonng the B ilhnce of Cbrijlendom, which is fo necef-

fary for the Common G')0J, but by fettling (he whole Alonarchy of S[)i\n upon the ylrch-

Duke j and that any kind of d'fmembnng whatever, tho France Jhould no; have one foot

of Ground for her Part, would prove fufjicunt to aduance that Crown to the ZJniverfal

Monarchy. Tiicfe fruths be has ptov'd by Arguments of fuch Eorce and Ei'idcnce, a%

are fufficient to convince even thofe who are under the firongcfl Dduftons and Prc^of-

fcjfions.

The Fable of the Lions Share lerifedj ^c.

WHEN the French Court cxprefs'tl To much ZcjI for the Peace of Prf ^'•'' •/"

ir/tt during ihc hi^hcfl Prolpciity of their Arms, 'twas cafy to fjieici '^"'^ '"

ih.it ihcy were meditating oihcr Conqucfls under the favour of ih.ir /»,j",',*.,«

Peace, which Oiould be Icls cxpcnllvc, andot more importance thanany they could KcUick.

])romirc to thciiifclvcs by contimiint; the War : For to prciume tlity aCtcd by a Mo-
tive of Charity to i',ivc Peace to Chriftendorn, as they would have us believe, is al-

tOj:;ethcr inconlirteiu wiih their preceding Conduct ^ Hncc nTthing is more notP-
rioully evident, than that they alone, by their inlatiablc Ambition, have depriv'd
£wro/)c of that BlcHing, throughout the whole Courfc of this, and the preceding
Reign, TJK-y were well IntormM, that,i:/i^/«>i / and the Vnited Ptovincts were
much cxhaulk'd i and that the Emperor, hiving born the weight of the Turki(h
W.ir for touitccn Years, was no longer able to miintain his Troops upon the
Khine. They had put an end to the moft troublclbni and expenlivc part of the
War by an Agreement with Savy : Yet they were relolv'd to hive a Peace, the/
prcfs d it vehcmenll'/, andcomluded one with difadvantige. They hadalrcad/
bought a I'cace from the Duke of Savoy by icltoring /'/jjncr../, in hopes that his Se-
paration from the Confederates, would ficilitate the gcncr il one: and in this ihey
laciificcd their Al'y King James, who had put himkit unler their Protection, to
their to;iiiiion Emmy R — G with whoin they cntei'd into pii/aic Mcaforcs
lor a lliiitcr Alliance-, bv virtue of which, the undoubted Kight of the Empe-
ror and his Male Line to the SuccclFion of Spain, was to be ficrific'd in requital, as

appc.ir'd foon alter. .

Ihat the IVice wasdifaJvanragcoiis to the French, is evident by the Obligition re- - •'

they were unvlcr to rcitorc lb nnuy Places ot itr.poitancc, which h.id coft vail Suns i>

of Mony totakeand foitify^ bclides others that were to be demolifh'd, to the
great wcakniiig of ihcir 1 roniicrs. Hut the vail Dcfign^lhcy had forra'd, dcfctvM \'f[^

"
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all tliefe Sacrifices, The Catholick King was in fuch a knguifi-.ing Conditic'n, as

ought carry him every hour to the Grave, and they had his i;^^Jccenjon ia view. The
* Kiv^land Continuation of the War would have kept the two great * Mai itime Powers united

.irJ Hoi- to the Emperor and the King of Spain, by virtue of their Alliance-, which was fo

l.ind. prejudicial to France^ and yet no way to be dilTolv'd but by a Peace, that it hccame

abfolutely necedary to make one. The Conferences of the Marel'clial dc L<!jujfttrs

with the E. of P. the Embafly of the Earl to France, and the extraordinary Ho-

nours done him there, were the forerunners of the DilToIutionof theConfeJcvjfcy,

and of ifie Meafures taken between the French Court and thofe Powers to Tccure

theSuccellionof 5prt/Hto the Eledforal Prioceof Bavaria.

Dcfiin of This Expedient, however unjull, feeiird to the two Confederated Nations the
Vraiirc in ^q(^ proper Means to bring them out of an expenfive War with Honour, and at the

nf and putting
Bavaria, the Name of the Eledoral Prince, whatever he (hould think convenient. Sutable

to this View it could not but be advantageous to France to diiarm her Enemies,

which was to be the firft Fruits of the Peace : For they were fure the Englifli Nation

v,?ould never fufFer their King to keep up an Army without Necelhty ; and thjt the

TJnited Provinces would upon the Conclufion of the Treaty reduce their Troops,

and apply themfelves to the reellablifhmcnt of their Trade. As to the German
Prince?, they prefum'd, that when they (hould find themfelves depriv'd of the Sup-

plies they us'd to receive from thofe Nations, and of the Winter-quarters which
were afTign'd them by the Emperor, they would difarm alio ^ and that they alone re-

maining in Arms^ and by means of the Peace furnifh'd with fufhcient Opportuni-
• ties of embroiling Affairs in Spain, Germany. England, and the North, would find

no Difficulty in the Execution of their great beligns upon the Death of the King
of Spaiyj, which they thought near at hand. The Difarming fucceeded to their

'

Expeftation •, and in lefs than fix Months they faw their Enemies out of a condi-

tion to hurt them, which made them raife their Thoughts to higher things than

they hid before projeded. To make the befl: ufe therefore of this favourable

Conjuncture, after they had broken a few ufelefs Troops, and fent home the Mi-
litia, which they could raife again at pleafure, they march'd the bell of their

Troops towards thz Pyrenees, fitted out Fleets of Ships and Gallies to cruize upon
the Coaffs of Spain and Ualy, and convey'd Men, difguis'd like Spaniards, into the

City of Madrid, to aflift their Embaflador, who by his Intrigues had already puc

that Court into the utmoU: Confulion.

In this poffureof Aff"jirs the Catholick King recovers, almofl: miraculoufiy, which,

with the Difpofition that appear'd towardsa fpeedy Conclufion of a Truce between

tlie Emperor and the Turk, made the Court of France flacken its pace, left his

Catholick Majefty (who had conftantly refus'd to declare himfelf in favour of the

Eleftoral Prince) (hould enter into Meafures with the Emperor, arm'd and viilo-

rious, to bring the Arch- Duke Charles into Spain : Therefore fince they could not

flatter themfelves any longer with hopes of obtaining their Ends without the Af-

liftance of England and Holland ( who had engag'd no farther than for the Eleftoral

Prince) they enter upon a Negotiation with them upon that Projeft •, and covering

their Ambition under the fpecious pretence of the Publick Good, and Preferva-

tion of Peace, were compading their main Delign by oblique and indireft Ways
«nd Methods.

TheAdvan- ' Tis evident, that by engaging the two Maritime Powers, and the Elecfror of B:t'

t.igehnace ruaria., to fecure theSucceffion of S/'(tm to the Eledoral Prince, they fhouid aftualiy

/"/ ''\ embroil them with the Emperor, whofe Power by that means would be fo dimi-

thc'Ele/f. nilh'd, that cither he would be oblig'd to treat privately with France upon fuch

Prirxe. Terms as he could get '-, or elfc, under pretence of putting the Eledoral Prince into

polleflion, they themfelves would fcize into their hands all the heft Places, in order
to leave him only what they pleas'd.

2. The Council of Spain feeing the Emperor difabled by this League from
maintaining his Right by Arms, and jullly fearing their Monarchy would be dif-

membred, could no way avoid to admit the Eledtoral Prince, and lb fall into the

Snare laid for them.

3. .Moft of the States of Europe, interefling themfelves no farther than to pre-

vci t the Union of the Span;//) Monarchy to that of Frame, would entertain lefs

jcaloufyof the Poflelfion they (hould take in the name of the Eleftoral Prince^

And
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And thus, when they had polled them felves in Spam and Italy, either a new War
muft be made to drive them out again, or they muft have liad by an Agreemcnc
prejudicial to all £Mrope, whatever thcyfhould thinlc convenient for thcmlclvc? in

order to fave the reft tor that Prince .- and for this they had made early proviiion j

for we now certainly know that they had already ftipulaced v.ich the Elector of
Bavaria^ that the Kingdoms of Nafiles and Sicily^ which they have fo long coveted,
fhould be yielded to them. •

4. If the Spaniards and Maritime Powers fhould acknowledg the Prince Elcif^oral's

Right to the Crown of Spain, notwithftanaing the Archd;icchi:fj his Mother's Re-
nunciation of all jicr Rights to the Spam/h Monarchy, which was mjde after the
moftfolcmn manner, in lavour of the Emperor and his Dclccndants of the Male
Line ; this would be to create a Title in thcml'elvcs, to he dilputcd hereafter wjch
that Prince, under the Name of the Dauphin, rcpiefcnting the elJeft Daughter of
?fei/»/) the Fourth, whereas the Eledoral Prince rcprefentcd only the Younger ^ the
Renunciation of the Queen his Mother, as they would have given our, being of no
more force againlt him, than that of the Archdutchcfs agaiull her Son. Tis true,

fome Exceptions would have been made, but they would have taken an opportunity
of confuting them by the Sword.

The Death of the Ele(ftoral Prince, which happen d in the midflof thefc nobhThiD-jth
Projects, call the i-Vfwcb and their Allies into new rcr[!lexitics. The moft Chrif- "/'*"

tian King was fully convinc'd, that if he pretended to the whole Succellion of Spain,
Prmeihc

in order to incorporate thofe Dominions with his own Crown, he fhould arm all^^'z-rj.

Europe againft himftlf. And it he pretended to obtain it feparateand independent jiif/.

for one of hisGrandlbns, his Allies would not fail to oppofc him privately
i and

bycorrer|)onding fccretly with the Emperor and C-tholick King, be enaljlcd to dc-
ftroy the Foundation of his hopes. Thefc Conlidcrations movdhim to propol'c

fcvcral Expedients to dilTipate their Sufpicions ; whilft his Emballldor at Madrid
endeavour'd to pcrfuade the5/)^mart/f by all the ftrcngth of Proniifcs, Intrigues

and Bribes, to admit one of his Grandfons. But the Catholick King, aa-d the Al-
lies of frrtwcc cx'prcHing their Avcrhon to this Projeiff, he ac lift agreed with /f

—

G— in another E.vpetiient to determine this gieat Affair
i which was, by way of

proviiion, to divide the Succcllioa ot Spam between the Daupbin, and the Arch-
duke Charlis.

'J his Treaty, tbo myfterioufly conceal'd, took wind, and awakcn'd the Saf^p'i- D:f!-r-f

cionsof the Courts of i'lenna and Madnd. Yet there was fome reaibn to doubt i*"''

firft, bccaufc R— (7— and two or three Perfons alone of the greatcft Figure in'
Holland, were fiid to be conccrn'd : and ihcn, a Fact of futh Enormity and In-

jnftice wanted all appearance of probability. But the moft Chrillian King finding
himfeif oblii;'d to maintain great Forces, ihatexhauftcd his Ircafurcs, in expec-
tation of a Succcllloii which the Recovery of the Catholick King render 'd every
day more uncertain and remote i and apprehending on the other h.ind, by re j Ton
of his great Age, that if he flioutd conic 10 die without fini/hin^ thisim|)ortaiit

Entcrpii/.e, t^ie Dauphin mi^'.ht find himlelf too weak, or of too little Credit to
fuft.iin it with Succcfs, he thought himfclt ncceffit.itcd 10 pnt all to h.i/.iird, by
making the Treaty publick, with the Circumftanccs which every Man kno.vs.

How ra(h foevcr the Publifhingot this 1 rcaty may fcein, it c.mnot be faid to /t.^'w^

have been iclblv'd without mature deliberation. 1 he State of Aliairs \n ttr--- ^ • •

was inviting. .sY^w in the utmoft Perplexity and Confuhon lay under the Ten
of Ills Arms, whidi threatncd liicm by Sea and Land i all their PIjccs unprOkiJeJ, ...

and their Frontiers open on all tides. The great Maritime Powers, fiom whom'
they oui',ht to cxpcdt moft, dil'arm'd, and in all appearance broujihi over to fupport
tlic 1 rcaty. Ihefc were fuch Coiilideraiions as might well obli.;c the Spjr.ijrJt to
think the Admillion of a Son of /-rdwcc to the Crown ot i'/.im, to be a tolerable
thing, in the Danger they were in ol being torn in pieces. And this was prclcnily
peru'iv'd by the yVaict tobc the woift that could happen. Thcicw.isa Party foi-
med in Spam, to promote this Admillion , for many principal Pcribns amoag the
Clergy hadalrc.idv I'wailow'd the Bait, iliroa vjindefiie of Fafc and Quiet, which
llicy tovcr'd with the fpecious Pretext of Religion. FolFibly, there was yec

Ricatcr Party among the Grandees, of wiiom one j)art trembled ar tl^c Dm^st ot
iolinji'^ all by Rcliftance, and the other was fcduc'd by hopes ot i< >-«

trom iheClungc. As to the finiperor, they fiw him I'utficicnil. 1-

lating his Frontiers with the Turk, and disbjnJiH;^ part of his Joucs i;i mJcc i»
iccruithisTrcilurcs. So that they tlioui;lit: thcircUcs fccuic Iroru him ; cIikci-
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ally confiderinj?, tint ihe Divilions which had been forni'd in the Empiie about the

Ninth Electorate, together with the Northern War : in which they doubted not to

ingagc him, would in all appearance put him out ot a Condition to think upon

things abroad. Belides ail thefe favourable Difpolitions, they counted upon the

good Foi tune of the Monarchy, fo Oiten experienc'd in the rafheft Attempts, and

the Talent of the Nation for Negotiations and Intrigues, which has been verity'd

by the malt allonilhing Effeds, even by peifuading PriiKCs and States, withwhoM
they have treated, to aft in adired Oppofition to their moft efTential Interefls.

Prance According to thefe pvomiiing Ideas the fVcwfo Court r^^'^^^^ded themfelves, that

fromiid'it the Publication of the Treaty could not but turn to tlieir Advantage. FortheEm-
/''/^''^•'^' peror, finding himfelf abandon'd by his antient Allies, and not daring to rely up-

\^i^^^^lll'"f
an Spa'r.i\n(\\6\c:ilxc\r,QConi\i\\oT\^ would either be forc'd to accept his Lot, ra-

;;,' '
' thcr than lofe ail , and then they Icnew they fhould be Matters of everything in

the 5(>frm/A Monarchy that was convenient for them at prefcnt, with certain hopes

of the reftafrerviTards ^ in which no other difficulty could arife but from the J^id-

m.irds^ who not daring to rruft the Emperor after this Acceptation, would hnd

no other way tofavethemfelves, than by giving their Crown to a Prince of France \

upon which Offer- the fjT«c/j would feem difficult, and difputing the Conditions,

would endeavour either to draw them into a Dependance, or tear away the Spaniflj

A'rt/j£r/.-r«c;i to incorporate thein with the Crown of France Or, on the contrary,

if the Emperor (hould refufe to accept the Treaty, which they thought improba-

ble, then they tvufled to/?— (7— and the Maritime Powers, who had iflgag'd to

fee the Conditions performed, and doubted not to bring in divers other Princes and

States ot fHra/^e ; decoying forae of them with the Archduke's Lot, andothtrs with

vainPromifesot a Part in the Plunder, thinking by thefe means to break all the

Meafures of the Emperor and King of Spain.

Thelr.'iiif- Under thefe aufpiciou'i Influences, we faw that Treaty pnblifii'd, which is now
t/cf .iKi/ £- become the Scandal of all Europe. A Treaty which may be jufily calPd, not only

™'^"^"-^J^_aCon^piracy againfl: ibe v^i^/h-z^-zw Family, but againft tlie Liberties of Cfcrt/?£«^o»i i

on Tf''tty. diredly tending to inllave Mankind to the Houfe of France. This is the Delign of

that Treaty, irregular in every part, unjuft in fubft-ancc, and of the moil dange-

rous confequence to all Sovereigns, who may with reafon dread the Force of this

Example. Henceforward, if nothing more be necelFary to regulate SuccefTions

than a fuperior Force, and a Combination of three or more powerful Princes, what
methods of Caution can they podibly take to fecure their Dominions to their Chil-

dren or Families? The King of Spain is not yet in his fortieth year, be is within

the Age of having Children, and his Health may be reftor'd by that Grace of

Cod, which has been lb vifible in hisPrcfervalion. But he lives too long, in the

Opinion of the fr^Kft, who have waited for his death ever (ince he was born i and-

not daring to pretend to the whole Succedion, left all Europe fhould take the Alarm,

they ingage^

—

G and two or three leading Men in the Government of the

Vnittd Prnvinces, whom they had gain'd, to confent that they (liould take either by

Force or Tieaty, what they judg'd moft convenient for them, leaving only for

form- fake fuch a Share to the Emperor's fecond Son, as they were fure to tear from
him foon after. Thus trampling under foot the Rules of Law and Equity, and
meafuring all by their Ambition, they fecure to tiiemfelves a Throne which is not

vacant, and to which they have no Right, in prejudice of the true Heir.

But this is not all. They carry the Attempt yet farther, and no way trouble

thcmfelves about the Confent or Refufal of the actual PollcfTor of fo many King-

doms and States; as if he was already ftruck out of the Book of the Living, or as

if, by being childlefs, he had forfeited all right of inquiring whooughtto fucceed

him. Then, as to his Kingdoms and Dominions, tho the difpofing of them is a
thing that immediately concerns them, and determines their Happinefs or Miferyj

they are no more regarded in the Treaty, than if they were fo many Kingdoms of

Yvttot., or Rcpublicks of SanMatino. The Treaty was propos'd to the Emperor,

and King of Sptiin., not as a Projeftupon whkh they had liberty to deliberate, but

as a fix'd Decree and irrevocable Sentence, to which they mult fubmit blindly and
without reply. Tiiere is not the Icaft mention made, that the Kingdoms and States

to be divided (hall be preferv'd by their new Matters, in the enjoyment of their

Laws, Culloms, immunities and Privileges ; a Favour that might have been ftipa-

lated for them, thoit had been done only for form- fake, and to keep them out of

dt^'pair ; for wc know well enough that no fuch thing is tobe expefted from Franct.

The
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. The haughty and defpotical manner of the French, in giving the two Monarch:

'''

notice of the Treaty, is yet more extraordinary. The MarquHs deflllars pre-

fentsitto the Emperor, and prefcribes theTerni of three Months, to conlidcr v^rhc-
l-rtn .-

ther he will accept or refufc the Lot which was aflign'd therein to the Archduke n;7f!.'ffr''

Charles^ his fccond Son i declaring at the fame time, that unlefs he accept within /'•:• rrt-.-

the Term limited, they will give it to another. And for the Catholick King, th;

IVIarquifs</<.To)-9', upon the delivery of the Treaty to his rmbafludorat />jr:j, de-

clares drily and without farther coinpliment, that this Office was perr'orm'd, in or-

der to know whether his Majefty would confcnt to the Partition, or not : that, in

the firrt: Cafe, they would be content ^ it oiherwife, luch mcafurcs wni'ld be taken

as fhoukl be thought moft convenienc. 'Tis Icit to the Jadgmc:.t of all impartral

Wen, it this be not the language of a ?/Ia.n:cr, and a DiLtatorian way of prcfcrib-

ing Laws in the utmoft extent ot Sovereign Authority. But fcch is ti;e prefcnt

Stile of the FrcKch Cotirt i from whence one may calily infer, with v.liat kind ot

Air they will fpeik and acr, if the Treaty fuccced to their Expciftition. E".:t they

^o yet farther •, tor they will not be contented to difpofe of the King of Sp-Trn's

Dominions as they pleafe, and to pronounce Sentence againf!: him wirh the hrghc.l

Indignity : The/affirm in the Treaty, that the Right of SuccclTion belongs tothc
•Sons of the Lmpcror, and the Danphin of Fr.imc •, yet not«ithll:indiiig this Ac-
Jcnowlcdgmcnt, 'tis ftipularvd at the End of the Seventh Article, that ii- the Em-
peror, and the two Princes his Sons fhall rcfufc to admit the prcfciib'd Partition,

the two Kingsand the States General wiil nominate another Prince, to whom tire

Share dcfign'd for the Archduke (ball be given. Can any thing be more unjofi and
outrageous!' They firft deprive the Emperor of his Ri^jht to the Whole, then they

divide the Whole between his fccond Son the Archduke and the Dauphin of F/-fl«cf,

|!;iving all the Advantage to the laft -, and laftly, they threaten his Imperial Ma-
jc/ly, that unlcls he coi.iply, they will give hii Son's part to a third Pcrfon, in po-

uifhmcnt of his Offence.

Let Men turn this Proceeding whkh way thcfplcafc, they will not find fcch an a"
-

example of Injulhceand Arrogance, in cither Chriftian or Profane Hillory. Sur-

;

pri/ais. Breach ot Treaties, InvaUons, and Ucfolation of Countric?, arc Attempts'
that cry aloud for Vengeance ^ and Fr.itice has known how to makcnfcof them with'
Succefs, throughout the whole Courfe of the pi efcnt Reign : but that kind of hof-

tilc Actions is ufually follon'd by others of like nature \ Men oppofc Tore: to

Force, and when a War is begun, each Party cndravonrs to take all Adv^antagcs a-

gainfl their Enemies. Here, the Cnil- is diffcrcn?:. Injuftice and Sarprifalarc dif-

guifc'd under the name of Peace j way- laying another Prince is fiid to be conveni-

ent for ^wrop/-, and Ufurpation is co'.'erM with the dccvitfal Mask of an amicable
Agreement. Hut what 1 aw, or what Right had the three contracting Powers to

airumc this Authority, and to conftitutc thcmfelvcs Sovereign J'lJges of fo vjit

an Inhctifancc, to overthrow theOtdcr of SuccefTion that had been fo firmly ella-

blifli'd, and ro adjudg the b?n: part to F<»«(r, th.it had rcnomc'd ail by a folcmn
licaty^ Sn.ingc Tribunal ! whrrca Party is prinripil I'd.', and n here the two
others fedu('d by miflakcn liiterclh, blindly fuhfcribc his unjurt Dcciiion*. And in-

deed, who could ever have thought tli.it i? — G fhould hare ingi'',\l wirh his •

moft djn|.',crr>us and implacable Enemy, to anthori/c furh an enornioii; \ttcmpr.

lb pujudu 111 to all /«'()/)(•, and to his own People in particular? 'Ti^ upon this

Prince, and liii Creatures in F/iUtinti, that the blame mnff fall. Tor, j< to the

fVrwffc, they hjvc been fo long in the polleilion of attempting any tir

their End";, that nothing now can be furpri/ing which comes from ti

R —G and the States cner.il, who can fee them at the hc.id 'H r:!i; licit;

without Emotion ? What Titles or Charmflcrs do they hear toinabic them to de-

termine of Succcffions, elpeciaily that of .s/»j«« .*
I dclirr to he excns'd from et-

plaining my fcif farther concerning their Conduft i for I cnr.ot pcrfuade mv fcif,

that .1 Prince T) dear-lighted as Af — 6' can depirt from the Intcrcfls of h;s

Crown, as well as thofc of a Commonwealth which ii intirely devote! to

to enter into fo pernicious a Conjuuiftion vvitli Fmncr, tmlcfs he hid <" 'i- •

Profpcrtof Afl'iirs: Poflibly he law that Crown upon the point of !

War, in order to make good its Preteniions, at a time when li: v..

•nd when the Emperor and Kini; of .Vp.i/« thought of nothing Icfs thin.i Kr.; turc;

From whence wc arc to jirefumc that hcdclign'd, like* wile Politi'np, t > . ! r-n
the Storm by way of Negotiation; and upon thij Principle was not

th3tthcFrfm/.> fhould publifh the Treaty, to the end that the Honfc <

iniv'ht

"hii

r'd.
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might take fuch meafures as they (hould think moll convenient, keeping himfelf

upon the referve, and the whole Bufinefs in fufpence during the Life of the Catho-

lick King. This isthe Turn and Interpretation that may be given to the feveral

Heps made by him, in conjunclion with thofe of x.\\zVnittd Provinces: And as no-

thing but Time can difcover the Trutli, I think my felf obiig'd to wait, that i

may not be found to decide ralhly in fo nice a Point. However this be, the Treaty

appear'd under the Names of the molt Chriltian King, the King ofo'jeaf Britain^

and the States General, ihe two lall becoming Guarantees for its performance
^

and, which is yet more furprizing, appear'd under the deceitful colour of the pub-

lick Good and Peace of Europe : Grofs Illufion ! the Mask falhng ofT even at the

fourth Article,

Murdities If one fhould ask thefe three Powers what W3S the Objedl: of their Union, they
ofthe Mo- anfwer in the fecond Article, To maintain the gentral Tranquillity of Europe: And
tives^o

j£ ^g would know what was the Cauie of their Apprehenlions, they will prefently
'
reply, .T'oey could not fee without Grief, that the State of the King of Spain'f Health

bad for fume time been fo la'iguifhmg^ that the Life of that Prince vs in great danger
'^

tho they cannot think upon thii Event without /IjfiiUion^ by reafon of the fincere and un-

feigned Friend/hip they have for biin. Hitherto all goes wonderfully well ; -nothing

but Chriftian Charity, the defire of Peace, and difmal apprehenlions of the Death

of the CathoIickKing. Nay, in confirmation of the iliird Head, we may fay,

that his mofb Chriftian Majefty's Uneafinefs about the Health of this good King was

carry'd to fome Excefs •, for his delign to fend an Embaliador to Madnd, in order

to be careful and vigilant about him, was the principal reafon thatmov'd him' to

prefs and conclude the Peace with difadvantage. This Peace was hardly ratify'd

when his EmbaOador appear'd at Madrid^ to the afloniftimentof the whole Court;

and to fatisfy his Maftcv's Impatience more punctually, laid the Poft-road with his

ownHorfes, caullng his own Servants to ride as Poftboys between yl/^<fr/£^ and the

Frontier, to the end he might be every hour inform'd, without truflingto the Spa-

niards, about that Health which concern'd him fo much. A little Head-ach, or a

reftlefsNight, was become the Subjed of an Exprefs. Jnaword, this officious Mi-

nil! er, feeing the Spaniards alarm'd about the SucceHion, omitted nothing that

might putthemoutof doubt, letting tiiem fee. at a dillance great Armies upon

their Frontiers, and Squadrons of Ships and Gallies cruizing upon the Coafts of

Spain and Italy ^ all ready to decide that Queftion.

Inflancesof gut to leave our Iiony, and come to confider tliis //were and unfeigned Friendfhip
ff^eVt, K's

jn j.i^g ^Qj'j. edential Proofs on't we can find. In the year 1667, the moft Chriftian

'f Jilii
King feeing this young King a Minor, without Defence, 'under tlieGuardianfhip of

to'the K.'of^^^ Queeuhis Mother, whofe Authority wastravers'd by Court Cabals , and know-

Spain.
'

ing that the Queen, without any diftruft, rely'd upon the Faith of the Pyrenean

Treaty, and the precifc and repeated Allurances of his Embaliador the Archbifhop

of Amlrun, that his great Preparations were not delign'd againftany of the Do-
minionsof the King her Son, he fell upon the S/'^jw/^ AVttcr/^Kc/j on a fudden, pe-

netrated into the heart of them, and would have iubdu'd them infallibly, \i Eng-

land, Sweden, and the Vnttcd Provinces, had not ))Ut themfelves in a condition to

hincJer him. Thislnvafion he made without any fuch denunciation of War as the

Law of Nations, and Cuftoms of all civiliz'd People prefgrib'd, contrary to the

moft folemn Promifes made by his Embalfador in his Name, and againft the plain

meaning of the /'^yrcKc.iM Treaty, Article 24. ^ny Rupture happening between the two

Crowns, fix months time fhali be given on each fide to draw out, and transport Goods,

Pcrfons, &c,

but what could flop the FrcHc/; Court when fo fair an Opportunity wasofFcr'd ?

yet for form-fake, the moft Chriftian King, when his Ti oops were actually march-
ing towards the Z,oip Countries, andhimfelf ready to follow, difpatch'd an Exprefs

to his EmbafTador with 3 Letter and Manifefto to be prefcntcd to theQiieen : And
as if the Credit of that Manifefto forgM by a mercenary Pen, had been lufficient to

juftify the Enormity of thatlnvafion, be departed without expecting an Anfwer,
that he might take all the Advantages of a Snrpiizc, His Letter was dated the

Sthoi May, and Hoftilities began on his lidc ten days after. Let all Men judghow
great the Grief of this afflided Qjieen muft of ncceflity be upon the News of a

War fo little expected : She had loft the King her Husband, and found nothing dif-

pos'd to relift fo powerful an Enemy. In this condition all that flic could do was,

to oi'j'cr Terms of Accommodation : But Fortune had fo much favoured the impetu-

ous Violence of /.cwm's Arms, that he would not hearken to any. And if after-

wards
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tvards he was contented to receive Propofals, 'twas for fear of thofe Leagues which

he faw forming againft him on all fides, and upon condition he ftiould liccp the

greaccft part of what he had ufurp'd.

Thefe were fomc of the firft Marks of the ftncere andunfeigntd Friendfliip of his

molt Chriftian Majelly towards a King who was not only a Minor, but his own Bro-

thcr-in-law, and Coufin-German, to whom confequently he ought to have been both

Father and Guardian. But this was not enough i for when in the Year 1672. he

had attacii'd the United Provinca in revenge for the Care they had taken ro preferve

the Spant/h Netherlands, and theCatholick King had aflfted them, as by Treaty he

wasobiig'd, he on a fuddcn abandon'd all the Conqueftshc had made, coniifling of

forty or Tiftyilrong Places, befides a vaft Extent of Land, to turn theftrength of

his Armies agjinft tlie ruinous Remains of that miferable Country, in order to com-
picat the ConqueJl of it. The Emperor with his Allies fnatcli'd this Frey out of

his hands, but were forc'd to facrifice by the Peace of Nime^uen all the Frontier

Piac'.s he had taken, by which means he became Mafi;er„of the Avenues, and the

Country ftiil remains open and ex'pos'd to his Invalions. And indeed from the

limcot thatfatallrcaty, tothe lafl: at ^f/ip/ci, all manner of Rapine and Plunder-

ing has been permitted by him, to ruin what he could not take.

During the interval which pafb'd between the Treaty of AV>/;r^H(« and the be-

ginning of the lite War, and which was more fatal to Spfiin than an open Rupture,

the Fn.mh Court began to (how what they are intimeof Profperity, when all things

yield to their Genius and Ambition: 1 hey had already divided their Enemies at

the Vieaty, they had form'd a Revolt in /-/M>7;Bdt;>', which kept the Empcior im-

ploy'd ; and the Invalion of ^lujlna by theTurks, undertaken at their innigation,

would, in their Account, drivchim outot his hereditary Countries. NoConjunif^urc

could ever he more favourable to the great Defigns they had concerted with that cruel

Enemy of chrijicndoM^ their antient Ally. Accordingly they took hold of the Oc-
calion, and gave the Catholick King tre(h Proofs of this/7)»ccrf andun}\igmd trkrd-

/hip. 1 hey n?gan with the Blockade of Luxemburg, which they had never dar'd

to attack in lime of open War , but that place not furrendering fo foon as they

cxpccicd, they bcfieg'd it in form, and took it. And as if it hid not been enough

trcachcroully to break a foieinn Peace, they went on to complcat the Ruin of the

J, a.(///j .Vc/kW4«(/j by the moR barbarous Extortions : They burnt, plundered, and

cvcrcis'd all manner o\ Violence to dcftroy the Country, and expel the Inhabitants

;

and vvere like 10 render it as frightful a LJefertas they made of the Palntinate af-

ttrwards, if the trcrjiient Defeats given to the Turks, and their Fears of uniting

rhc Empire and the rwo Maritime Powers ag^inll: them, by the Continuation ot

their Ravages, had not foic'd them to a greater Rcfcrvc.

Hut to what end (hould I icncw the fatal Remembrance of thofe unhappy times,

fiiiLC we need only read the red of the Treaty inqucftion, to fee the f.nifhing Strokes

of the Woik ^ Hii CiVholiik Minjly h^vinji noCMdrcn, the inflmfs of tU Succejjiyn

mil infcillil'ly r.tij'e a mxv War, tf the mojl Chrijlian Kw^ /hould maintatn bit orvn Prittn-

jiuns, ihoji u/' Monfcigncur the Dauphin, or hit Dcfcendtnus, to the trbrlc Succf/fim of

Spain i
(ind ij the E'nperur ftiould alfo inftjl upon h'vs Pretenj'mns, thofe of tl>f Kin^ of the

Romans, of the A>ch Dukr hws fecond Son, or of iii other Children M.ile! or Fetnales, f"

tbcfiidSucce/fton. This 1 urn is admirable: The mod CIniftian King by pli. iih;

his Pietcnlions in a Parallel Line with the Right of the Emperor, afpircs at fiiR to

an Fqualityi then propoling a Divifion, asa |)l3uliblc means of prevciuin;: a!!C"r.-

iclldiion, pretends to fomc Merit, by contenting himfelf with halt inlUad of the

whole. Indeed the Aitihce is fubtilc, but a few words will calily difcovcr tbc

I otindation of all his Pretenlions.

The molt Chriiiian King has renounced the whole Monarchy of Sp.iin, as well f'li

himi'elt as his I )efcendants, by llipnlatini' and acccptini', the Renunciation of ihi

Infanta A^jna rhercfaf made before fhc was his Wik ; and thus violates ihii Con

tratf, which wasoncof the moft folei*'n and nnihcntick that ever was made !'f

twccn Sovereigns: Andnll this loundcd upon the vmnclt Sophifms of the Ear •

arc of no force againlt Publick Treaties , bc-aufc thcfc are Contraits mn;
fide, authori/'d l)y the law of Nations .imonr, all i'copic for the common lk;i.

Mankind. 1 his is the landy Foundation of his pretended Rights: He pt«'.-

thcni in the AUntfr(\o I mcntiund before, and contenting himfclt with the foiiiu-

lity, refer 'd thcii VcrifKation to thelorce of his Anns-, whicliis a new Method ot

Law, that luslinrc been of admiiablc Scrvii e to him in oil hi< IVImmiv Put what

was there in that Attmtejlo, but a continu'd thrcd ot captious Rc^louings whicli

howcvci
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however fupported by the moll crafty Difguifes, were only capable of impodng
upon the fimple and ignorant ? The Auchor''s Sentences are ambiguous, his Autho-
ricicf re note from the Subjedt ; and where he cites the Laws and their Interpreters,

hcomicsthe molt important Paflages, perverts ihe true fenfe of the Words, and
co'ifounds tie Sovereign with the commoner. What fliall 1 fay more ? he faliifies

known Hiitory, affirms molb apparent Falfhoods, and denies the molt evident

'Jiuths. 1 hus trampling under tooc that Jultice by which he ftands condemn'd,
proving nothing, and enlarging in falfe Dedudions, he fhcds the Poifon of his

Malignity, upon whatever has been n.olt folcmnly cftablilh'd by the Law of Na-
tions, for the common good both of Sovereigns and People, as has been fully

prov'd in the Anfwers to that Libel, to which the French have never dar'd to

reply.

The moftChrillian King cannot be ignorant, that the Renunciation of Qjieea

'Am of niijlria^ his Mother, which excludes both her and her Defcendants trom'.

the Kmgdoms, and othec l-ominions of the Crown oi Spain^ was the preliminary

Condition of her Marriage with the King 'his Father, itipulated as fuch, and ac-

cepted in the Concrad, after the moft authentick manner : That this Renunciation

was elteem'd in France to be fo jult, ani fo necelTary for the good of the Kingdom,
that his Silter the (a) Princels Eliz.abcth, whofe Marriage with Philip the Third,

King oi Spain^ was then treating, was oblig'd to make thelike, excluding both her

and her Delcendants from ihe Crown ot France: In confequence of which the

Princefs Hemiata Maua^ her younger Silter, did the fame in the Year 1624. upon
her Marria-ge with CW/a 1. Kingot tyigiand^ as the Hiftorians of France witnefs.

Which Examples, with many others ot (fc) elder times that might be added, are

fufficient to prove, that there was neither Novelty nor Surprize, and conlequently

no Injuftice in the Renunciation of Q^ieen Ann \ and that it France^ which by virtue

of their pretended Saiiqiie Law, excludes all Females from the Crown, did think

convenient to take this Caution, the Argument will be much ftronger, that 5f<?»'«,

which admits them, as far as their Admillion may contribute to the Good of the

Kingdom, fhould, and ought to take the fame Care for their own Prefervation.

ThcRenun- Neither Was it polLble to conceal from lb fagacious a Monarch, that the mutual
ckfMnifte Renunciations of the two Q.ueens were not only the principal Conditions of the
principal

j^^q Contrafts, but that the lubfequent Exclufions, ftipulated in the fame by the

o/"/;e'w"r-
'^° Kings, ought to have the force of a Law, or Pragmatick Sandian within their

Tij^es. Kingdoms ; and that the Catholick King had perform'd this Condition on his part,

by palling the Exclufion of his Daughter Q]ieen Ann into a Lav.'', at the defire of the

States allembl'd at Adadridxn the Year ^619, as King Z.(irtj XliU/j ought likewife

to have done by caufing it to be regiltred in the Parliament of Pay'vs^ according to

the antient Ufage of the Kingdom, and as he had folemnly oblig'd himfelf to do by
the Contrad. This Principle being thus eltablifh'd, the molt Chriftian King cannot

pretend that his Marriage with theQiieen Adaria Tfom/.j (honld give any more Right
to his Sonih^ Dauphin^ and his Delcendants, than that of Qjieen -r4«« his Mother
with the King his Father, had given him-, becaufe the Renunciation of the late

Qiieen his Wife refers to that of Qjieen Ann^ is tou.idcd upon ir, and agrees with
it ineveryeffential Point, as may be feen by comparing tiie two Conirads as far as

they relate to the Renunciations, together with thole Acts that were pafled on
both (ides in confequence of them.

TheBifin- Who would not be furpriz'd at theDifingenuity of the Author of the Ma»ifcJIo,

gcnuity of who, to avoid the force of thefe Ads that deftroy all his Sophifms, endeavours to
^*'

'^"'.'"'' feduce Men into a Belief, that the two Renunciations of the Intanta were only

nifclL ^' P'ivate Ads between the Catholick King and Her i
and by a notorious Malignity

would confound the Articles of the Contrad, to which they relate, making but
one Text of the^tt, <^th and 6th Articles, in order to corrupt the Sen fe, not only

contrary to the Faith of a Publick Treaty, but much more to the Honour and Glory
of the molt Chriftian King ? And by the way, 'tis to be ol)ferv'd, that there are

two forts of Exclulions ftipulated, as well in the Contract of the Queen A'iaria

There/a^ as in that of Queen y^MW, with this Claufe, That the Infanta (hall pafs a
fcparate Ad of Renunciation upon each. By the firlt, flie was to renounce her
legal Share, in confideration of her Dowry mentioa'd in the fecond and fourth

(4)Hi(loireduCard.dcIlichel. 1.2.Grammond,l.i3. (&)DuHailaD, torn. 2.

Articles

:
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Articles: By the fecond, (he rcnounrd all manner of Ri^ht to the KingiooiJ

and Dominions of Spain^ as may b# fceti in the fitch a;id lixth Articles
j

this laft purely and limply in confideration of the Publick Good of the two
Kingdoms without any other Reifon, or any Relation to her Dowry. The
Infanta pcrform'd the Conditions •, the Afts are pul)lii'h'd, and thebjre reading of

them is lulTicicnt todeftroy all the fdlfe Suppofitionsof the //a«//(/f/7. Neither is ic

potTible to fee what Service he has done to himfelf or his Cauic by his FaKification

of the Articles of the Contract, and his dilingenuous Endeavours to make the

two Renunciations depend upon the Payment of the Dowry, unlefs to exppfe

himfelf to publick Laut^htcr, for pretending to put the whole Monarchy of J>iJ/«

to falc for the Sum of five hundred thoufand Crowns, which, he fjys, weic never

paid. In my Opinion he would have better confulced the Glory or his Maftcr if

he had not touch'd upon this firing, fincc whatever delay there -.vas of Payment,
'tis wholly to be imputed to him for not accomplifliing an antecedent Obligation of

the Co.-itiMifl-, which was to approve and rarity the Remincintions in conjjnction

with tlicQiieen immediately alter their Mjrriage, and to fee then ref.ifter'd in the

Parliament oi Parity as he had oblig'd himfelf to do. Belidcs thei'o, tlicre are other

Rcafons which I omir, as not properly belonging to my Subjccl.

liut it we fliould think it poflible that fuch cllcntial Truths were dirgnis'd or C' '•:'•<•<'•

conceal'd from the moft Chriftian King, 'tis not rational to believe, they could deal '^'•"'^•'i"

fo by him, in rcfpcct to the great Advantages he acquired by the Pyrer.tr.n'Xvcii^^
'oYvtir.cc

and weic granted to him by the King of Spii^, in confideration of his Mirriage, j///;f py.

which was the chief Motive, and piincipalCaufe of the faid Treaty, as the Peace rrecan

of the two Kingdoms, that had been fo long dclir'd, was the Fruit of it. He muft ^"'".'' "".

needs havefeen in thic Treaty, which he confirmed by the Relii;ion ota folcmn Oath,
''Z""!^!

";

thu his Marriage- Contract, fubl'crib'd and ratify'd by himfelf the z^th of A'cvmdcr ^_
in the preceding Year, was to be of tbc'fame Force and T/^or, d$ being the prir.ctp.jl and
mo(i rvorthy Pnt of tht Treaty, as may be fecn more at large in the 33d Aitidc.

Which is more than fufHcient to confound all the Exceptions of Fact and Right,

which this vile Writer has advanc'd againfl: its Validity.

1 have inlillcd the more upon this head, that I might (hew the Vanity of the French

Prctcnlions to the SuccelTion of Sp.iin., rcfcrving thofc of the Emperor to be c.x-

plain'd in another place. In the mean timel return to the myllerious EvprcITions rrTyrm.-.?

of Tendernefs, and Confiderations for the Publick Good, which the i-VfKc/^and 'j'- •

their Allies have us'd, to cover the Injullicc and Enormity of the Partition Ireatv. ''''
'

The Third Article will make the Difcovery. And m the two Kings, and the Lords
-^"^j^'i,'''

States General, difire above all things the Prefervation of the Publick Peace, and to pre- ,„\^„.

vent a ivcwWartn turopc, by an ylccommvlttiun of the Difpittcs and Differences thit Ticttj.

might arifc upon tlic Sulj^S of the faid Succcjjion, or the 'Umlrigc conccivd from the

Vnion nj too miny Dominions under one Prince; Tiny have thought good to take fuch

vcceffary Afeafures before hand, rts m.^y prevent the Evils, trouh the fad Event 0} the

Ca'hnlid King's Death, xriihout Children, might produce. H-ic the intriguing Scene

bcf^ins to open; and the Prcl'crvation of the Public!; iv-acc, with the dcfirc of
pi eventing a new War, that hiihcrtoh.id ai!tcd in dil".;iiiro, arc preparing to m.ikc

room f->r the Ambition of France, which will ait its put without a ^lJsk. No War
will cni'!c about the Succcflion of Spam, nnlcfs cau>>\! by the moll Chrillian King •,

which he may avoid, if he will only keep himfelf within thofc Limits, which the

Law ot Nations, and Cilftoms rcccivd among all civili/."(l People, have prcllnb'd

lor the Dcciiion of the Prctenlioiis of Sovereign Powers. ' Lis an undoubted Pi in-

riplr among the Lawyers, and acknowledged by a (t) French Hillorian of good
r, that all Rights, Donations, Contraiffs and Inheritances, in which Sovc-
i arc foncer n'd, fhoaldbc treated and detcrmin'd by Mivims of Dignity, ly

tiic I'ublick Law, by Rcafon of State, and with regard to thctjood of Kingdoms ;

nd not by the vulgar Axioms of the Bar, much Icfs by Condulions dictated by
ry. According to this Principle founded upon natuial Equity, it the molt
\m King thinks he has any well •rounded Prctcnrnns to the Crown of S',Mit,

'IS his i)arl to rrprcfcnt them in due foun to the Catholick King, and require him
to get ihcin atknowlcdg'd by the Statcsof thole Kiniido;iis and Principilitics that

are \indcr his Dominion: which was the way t

'

' :»«, diiii' ' 'ih

Dtfjjutc about the Sucrclllon, between fJir^rd Ki •:/, and T' •;

and foUow'd by, PhiUf the Second inpurfuitof tii> i t«.i.t.aiions to the

li;»ent del" lUi). dc hr. r>. 1.
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ir.:i Portu

Portugal. Or if this Method did not pleafe him ^ why would he not try the way I

of Atbicration, or the Decilion of fortitf Tribunal, tobeagreed upon by both i

Parties ? For if it be accounted fullicienc among Sovereigns, to pablifh a Mjni- !

fsfto, and to verify their Pretenlions by the Svvord, what Security will there be i

henceforward againfi: the Invafions of a more powerful Neighbour? What i

Bank (hall we oppofe againft the Ambition of fr.iMCf, who produce nothing but
j

vain Pretexts, and this only for the fake of Formality, as we have feen but too oftea

under this Reign?
Philip II. who in this unworthy Manifefto {lands accused, of giving no other

Reafon for his Enterprifc againit Portugal, than that be hicw the Jufliccof his Pre
tCYifions., and that Kings could find no Tribunal upon Earth but their oxrn Conjcicncc, afted'

in a very different manner upon thatoccalion. For he undertook nothing till he hid

confultcd the moll famous Qniverlities, and the mod Learned among tl;e Lawyers

and Divines of Europe. And this, not under borrowed Names, as his moll Ghriltian

Majefly might do, in his Cafe of the pretended Devolution-, fince by difgiiiling

theQtiality of the Perfons, and the Nature of the things indiipute, the very Sub-

llanceof the Fadt was dellroy'd, and confequently the good meaning of the Law-
yers and Divines abus'd ^ but proposed the Cafe jullasit was, without any difguife;

and by that fair and open way of proceeding obtain'd the Commendation of all the

Hiftorians of that time. He did yet more ^ for before he made any other flep, he

difpatch'd three EmbaOadors, one after the other, to the Cardinal //ckk/, Kingof
Portugal., and to the Edates of the Kingdom alTembrd at ^teaVi*;, to inform them

of his Right, and ask their Approbation. And when the Kingdom became vacant,

he waited lix Months longer, to obtain by the Peoples Confent, what the Eftates had

already voted him, as the neareil andeldeft of the Male Line-, no right of Re|)re-

fentation, nor any other Law in Portugal., being any way contrary to his Adraidion.-

When afterwards he took Arms to put himfelf inpofleiTion, hewas neceliitated fo

to do, in order to oppofe the Grand Prior of Portugal, who at the Inftigation of

France attempted to ufurp the Kingdom. By thefe means that wife Kingellablifli'd

the Jullicc of his Pretenlions. Whether the moil Chriftian King afted in lifee_

manner before he invaded the Low Countries in 1 667, is left to the Decifion of all that
,

will make the Comparifon.

That great King, who has fo often been the Objeft of the poifonous Pafiion of

French VVriters, gave an Example of Jullice and Moderation, no lefs remarkable

than the former, in a Cafe not unlike that which is now in queftion. The Infanta

Ifakdla, his Daughter by Eliz-abetboi France who was his third Wife, and Daughter

to /-lewy II. wasconfider'das Heirefs to theCrovvn of France., after the Death of

her Uncle Henry HI. who left no Children. The Qjieen her Mother had not re-

nouncd : She was the lad of the reigning Branch-, fo that file had the Right of

Nature and Blood on her fide, which the French make fo much Noife about, whea
they fpeak of the late Queen, tho they haveno regard to thofe things among them-

felves. Befides, the Example of Catherine of France was favorable to her, who
being Daughter to Charles VI. of France., brought that Crown to HL»ryx.\\t V. King

of England., as well by virtue of her own Title, as in Confirmation of the anti-

ent Right which the EngUfh deriv'd from Ifabella Daughter to Philipths Fair. This

Settlement was made in the Prefence, and with the Confent of her Father ^ autho-

ri7/d by folemn Declarations of the Parliament, to the Prejudice of the Princes of

the Blood, who had a Right to the Succeflion, according to the pretended Salick

Law, tho the Dauphin had rendered himfelf unworthy by the Crime of which he

was accus'd ^ and all this confirm'd twelve Years after, at the Coronation of He»ry

V i. the Son of Catherine.

Let lis fee then what Method was taken by Philip to eftablilh the Juftice of

her Right. The Prelident Jeannia being arriv'd at Madrid, with Commifiloa

from the Catholick League, to implore his Affiflancc againfi the Hugonot Party,

who began to grow very formidable, the King let him know, that whereas

the Crown of France did of Right belong- to the Infanta his Daughter, if the

Crown of States of the Kingdom would confent (he Ihould be marry'd to the Arch-Duke
irjncc Efmft, hc would fettle the Z,omCoM;^;t'/ti upon her, in favor of that IVlatch. And

when the Fflates were afTembl'd at Pitrij in the Year 1593. for the Eledlion of a

Catholick King, ho gave order to his EmbalTadors to prefent them with a Copy of

this Right -, but finding them rcfolv'd to have no other King than one of their own
Nation, he confentcd thit .iftcr the Infanta had been declar'd Queen, fhe (houid

marry the Duke of duife, who was a Prince born in France, whofe Father and
Grandfather had prefer v'd the Religion of the Kingdom. And tho the Jealoufy

of

flabUP/d

thi Right

of his

Daughter

to the
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of the Duke de Mayeme broke this fecond Expedient, yet no Man could perceive,

that ihe Refuralof the League had provok'd the King ag;unJt chcm, or made him
defift from fending them Alliftance for the fuppo:t of Reli-^ion ; tar enough frooi

prevailing upon him to ufe his Power (which at that time was al.r.ofl: as formida-

ble as Lewis the i4ti;'s is now) to maintain his Righc by Force. He had genc-

Toufly raaintain'd the Cathoiick Religion in frauce, with valt E;pence of Men and
Treaiure, and by that means neglected the Reduction of Holland^ which has fince

brought fo many Lolfes upon his Succeflbrs. Belides, the King of Navarre, who
pretended to the Crown as a Prince of the blood, tho ten Generations remov'd,

wasa relaps'd Heretick, Head of the Hugonot Party, and as fuch ex'communicated

by the See of Rome-, and, which is more, decUr'd by the Kftjies uncapabic of the

SuccefEon. 1 o this we mult add, that tho by the l-irft Prorjofai, Pbilif would have

pljced the Crown in his Family, yet in requital, its Lufter and Power would ha/e

been increased by tlie AccefTion of the Netkrl.mds. By the Second, he prcfcrv'd the

Grandeur of the Nation, without any Diminution or Difmcmbring ^ )»id by both

Expedients fccur'd the Catholick Religion againlt Hcrefy, which under an here-

tical King would have been predominant: and that this wjs his only Aim, appears

by what is faid,

but to give all the Advantages we can to the French, let us fuppofe the Prctcn-

fionsof the Infjnta to havebce.i ill-grounded ., which is not fo, for we have prov'd

the contrary : ^\'hat would France have faiJ, if I'hilip had made ufe of the Plauli-

bility ot that Pretext to begin a War •, and if to attain h's Ends, he haJ ficrific'd

Religion both in Fi\%>tce and H'l'land, rcviv'd the antient Pretenlion'iand naioojl Ha-
tred of the Englilh, divided the Inland Provinces among t^c Nobility, and c\'citcd

all the ncighbDuring States to fecond him, inviting them with fuch a (hare of the

Frontier Places as they (hould elfecm molt convLnient for them ? What would they

have faid, it they had feen the Envoys and Embjifidors of Philip^ imployiig all

kind of Intrigues and Artifices in Foreign Courts, in bring them by horcc or Fraud

into this unjuft Partition, and taking a Deed of Confenc from all that would be

concern'd, attempting to furprize the Jufticc of a Conclave, by denying his Suf-

frage, and that of the Cardinals his Creatures, unlcfsat the price ot this fliameful

Sacrifice? ' lis in this place that I ought to demind Jafticcfrom France again.l her

own Example-, and accepting her for Judg in her own Caufc, require her to pafsa

jult Sentence upon her own Conduft.

This Ex'.implc of Pbilip, which the French cannot deny, clearly demonflratcs,//- 7

'that the Houfeof ylu/lna, at the utmofl. Ircight of h:r Power, was al.vays averl'c A" 'ri.i

from the ufe of thefe pernicious Maxiius tofatisfy that Ambition, of which (he has"""
''

been fo injurioully accus'd ^ and by a jiift Compatifon, how dangerous that of".

France is to ail Eufope^ fince (he makes no dilficulty toproltitutc wluucvcr iseffecm'd « » ,, ,.

mofl facrcd in human Society. By the fame CompArifoii we may judg where to Fr^mcf-

"' :c that Vnibra^c of looviJity Domniom united und:r O'tt Priit.e, which is produc'd

lie Treaty for a fecond Rcafonof avoiding a War. We niay add alio, that if

ice was able to maintain her Power and Advantages witli fo much Succcfs in the

Jalt, not only agiinft the l-orccsof the Houle of ylupria, but againlt ihofc of the

Empire, Ei^lind and Holland, either of which alone would have b:cn formidable

to them fitty Years ago, no colour of doubt can poflib'.y remain.

If the Crown of Spain pafl'es trom the Catholick Kin^ to the Arch-DukcCi';.tr.Vr, /'

the Rjufe of j-ltijhia incrcalcs not in Power, the State of Europe remains the l.imc •,

'^'

nnd I am pcrfuaded, that all thole Nations which the French endeavour to fill with ',

Sufjiicions, will like it fo well, th it none of them wouldoppofc fuch a Difpolition, if /

the French ihould lay afide their t nrbnlcnt Practices. /

Thclc Umbrages might have been rcalouabic under the Emperor Cha'Ui V. who '

pofl'cis'd the Heicditary Dominions of his Family with thole of thcCrdwn of .c,i.imj,"'I'^
'•

cfpccially at a time when France was not near fo powcrlulas at this day. But tl-cf.uc

Of AH'airs is fo much altcr'd lince the divilion ot that Aui^ult I amilr into two hi in-

ches, that even from the time of iliUpW. Son to that grcit Emperor, an.lhisSiic-

ceiVor in the Dominions of Spain^ her Power began to decline, and conlcqi'.ontly

that of fVj«.f to rife •, which made lb great a Pro.;rcfs in 1 ihori title, tliu tho

molt irreconcilable Enemies of the ^-tuflnao l-.i'iuly, ch.inj'ini', the Ohj ct of their

Fears, made halt to her Defence, altonilh'd at the uncvp,-.'led CInn -c, which

convinc'd them, indcfpiteof the lllnUons ot France, join'd to all the Fdi.c of Pic-

pollcffion, tlut her Power was far from bciui', citablilh'd uponfololid a lour.Jation

M that of her Rival. And if Hirt7 the Fomih, wljom I mcntion'J before under

Vol.111. T 1 the
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the Name of Khig of Navttrre^ after his AccciTion no the Crown, did iniinuate to

the Proteltant Princes and States, xh^ttbcfiVmbragss and too many DominMis in the

twu Branches, were a lufficient Caufe of Jealouly, 'twas in oider to flatter their

Ambition i
andbecaule he knew their itl-will to that Augufl: Family, as well out of

hatred to the Catholic); Religion, as from a defire of enrichi-ng rhemfelves with

her Spoil. And if, in conformity to thefe Views, he drew that chimerical Plan of

a Chriftian Commonwealth to be divided into fifteen Parts, by which the Cacholick

King was to be reduc'd to the Continent of Spain, and ih^Genw-ift Branch to the

tvioAujl,ta%\ hisDefign was no other than to excite thofe who were to have any

Advantage by this difmembring, to enter into the Project wirh greater Zeal, and

to take the principal Profit to himfelf : An Enterprise chat appear d fo full of dan-

ger to E/iz.-ikr/j Queen of England, that tho Hie was the chief Protedtrefsol the

Proteflant Religion, as well as a declar'd Enemy to Spam, (he commanded her Em-
balHidor to tell him, that if fhe (hould ever enter into the Defign, the Condition

Ihould be, that the French (hould not have one foot of Ground more than they al-

ready polfefs'd. Now, if this Caution was thought fo neceflary, at a time when

that Crown was not yet in a condition of giving Jealoufy to her Neighbours, and

this by a Princefs who had fo unqueftionable an Intereft to lelTen the Power of

Spain
i
what ought to be done at prefent, when France has turn'd the Scale that kept

the two Houfes equally poiz'd wholly to her own Side, and put her felf into a con-

dition to opprefs all her Neighbours at pleafure i There remains therefore nothing

more than to examine thofe wholefom Meafures which the three Allies have jointly

taken to fccure the Peace and Tranquillity of Europe.

.\a icao-i- Twould be fupeifiuous to infert the fourth and fixth Articles, which contain
ty in .try

j-hefc ju'Jicious Meafures ; or thofe that follow, which tend to make fure of the Ma-

^''^^!'^"^)jritime Powers to warrant the "treaty, and to perfuade them of the Sincerity of

trance. France in the Execution, as well as to break all the Meafures that might be taken by

the Houfe of Ji'.Jlria todefeat the Delign. 'Tis fufficient to examine the Subl^at;cc

by the great, to deraonftrate that the Proraifes of the French are mere lUurions,

made only to attain their Ends ^ which when they have compafs'd, they certainly

know that no Guarantees (hall be able to (top their Career. So that the Matter jn

difpute is not, whether they will execute the Treaty, or not^ for, being wholly to

their Advantage, therels no doubt to be made of the Execution: But the Q,uef-

rion is, Whether they will keep thcmfelves within the Bounds of the Treaty ?

which is a thing that all Europe cannot warrant. No Treaty was ever made with

that Crown during the whole ccurfe of thelaft Age, in which care wjs not taken

to prevent all thcChicams they could poflibly ground upon ambiguous Words, dif-

ficult Pallages, or Irregularities of Stile and Lav; ^ and yet all thefe Cautions could

never hinder them from potting fall'e Interpretations upon the Text, and pretend-

ing Nullities in Law, wiienever they found it convenient. Thus, to go no higher,^

they dealt by the Treaty of Mmfter^ in which they found out Titles enough to ia--

duce them to feize both Alfatia% together with all that lay convenient for their Dc-'

ligns upon the 5.Mr, the upper Rhine and the Afofeile. All the Precautions taken at

the Pyrmcan Treaty to oblige them to abandon Portugal^ and to put the Renuncia-

tion of the late Queen out of difpute, prov'd inefteftual. And for the Tieaticsof

Jix hi Cijapclk 2nd Nimcgp.cn., they violated both, with fo little refervc, and fo

continually, that they feem'd to have acquir'd a Right to make Infi'aftions. After

thefe Examples of fo freiha Date, what Judgment can be made of this ? Is it con-

ceiv'd in more clear and exprefs Terms ? Is the Form moreauthentick ? Has'e the

Treaters tak^n any Oaths more binding than thofe made upon the Gofpels ? Hare
they found out a new Law of Nations, a new PublickFaith, and another Religion?

Or, has any one of thofe Angels that prcdde over Monarchies, given Security for

its duration? But if none of thefe things be, I demand what Means we have left

to oblige the French Court to obferve this Treaty ? Will they change their Genius

or Maxims? And (hall not the fame Reafon of having got much, fervc to intitle

them to take more, even by a Rupture ?

' ,;^/niij. Things being fo, can Men look upon the following Claufe, flipulated in thc4ti

^uihm of Article, any otherwife than as a mere Illufion ? Thetnoft Clyriflian King., aiwdl m im
the FjiIi- own Name., ai in that of Afonfteur the Diwphin., his Male Children, Heirs and Succejfort^

'ntrrt lUu-
^'^''**-> ^^'^ '" '"^ ^"'^" '"• ^^ '^^^^ ^"^'ft'^^ ^^^ l^aHphip, for himfelf and hiA Children, Male

fans. or Female., &c. pfomife and engage to renounce, at the opening of the faid Succejfioa 4
Spain, M in this Cafe they do at thvs time renounce., all their Rights and Pretenfttmt to

the faid Crown of Spain, and to all the vther Kingdoms., JJlandsy &c. all which they /hat

confirm
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confirm by folemrt uiOi, in the mofi autbemick and bejl Form that may be: Or upon
thai in the 1 %th Article ; yiU the Ads made in confequence of the Treaty^ or that have

relation thereunto^ and efpeciaUy the jokmn yiils ivbuh hu mujl Cbnjltan Alajcjiy^ anl

Monjltur fo? Dauphin, are oblt^'dto give by virtue of the ^th Article^ fhaH be regif:red

in the Parliament of Paris, accordmg to tbetr Form and Tenure^ and tifual Cu(lorn, ll

the Marriape-Conrractsof the two late Qjjcens of trance^ and the Adls of Rcnua-
ciation which they gave upon them, were not lb well known, it would be eafy to

fbew by the Concents ot the fourch, fifth, and lixth Articles of thofc Contracts,

that none of all thefe Conditions are there omitted, but on the contrary, fo firmly

ftipulated, and attended with fuch provilional Claufes, that pollibly greater care

was never taken on both fides, to eftablilh the Security and Duration of anv Trea-
ty. But becaufe I have already touch'd upon this matter, and the Fa^t is fo noto-

rioufly known, 1 (hall content my felf to repeat what the Spaniards faid with fo

much Wifdom to the Miniftcrs ot trance, during the Negotiations at yiix la Cua-

pelle: When the Minillers of France offcr'd from the King their Mafter, a foiemn
Renunciation of all his Pretenfions to the Crown of Spam, on condition they

(hould let him keep what he had ufurp'd in the Year 1667. thofe of Spain made
Anfwer, 1 hat after all the Precautions which had been taken to fccuie that of
the QiJeen M.tria Tljcrefa, 'twas in vain to dciire any others for if that was not

valid, another would be lefs fo.

Upon the fame Principle, the Guaranty oftlic Maritime Powers, and all others •^•'' '^'''

that flioulJ comdin, may be conlider'd as another Illulion. It may iiid*;ed fervc'^'f^"" ";'

to compel the Emperor to be contented with his Lot, but not to force the ^''"f"!^^ ^J/'/fD*-
King to content himfelf with his: For when he has taken poirclfion of his Share r.m?/i 0;

without any ojipolition, he will eafily be Mafter of the iclt, as 1 (hall cvjdcntly'trrr.u/;.

prove in the following part of this Difcourfe.

In every Guarinty there is rcquir'd, not only a flcddy and conftant Will, hat f*'t-:t n n-

alfo a Strength fuflicient to enforce the Obfervation of a 1 reaty •, neither of which "i"'!'" '" '

is to be found here. For as to the Will, can we fuppofe it conltant in R C Okiun:^.

who is old^ infirm, and, which is more, liable to be crofs'd by contrary Difpo-

litions in his People.''* Can we fuppofe it in the Vnitcd Provinces, whofc Govern-
ment is lb ealily embarafs'd, and who, to obtain a prcfent Peace, will always fa-

'

crifice a future Intcrelt ? What 1 here fay of thefe Powers, ought to be undcrllood

of all therelt, who either arc fub)cdt to fuch internal Diltcmpers, as make them
unable io cxeit themfclvcs, or have Enemies abroad, that nccelTitate thciii to keep

a viiMlant Eye upon Affairs at home. In this manner the Triple League, which has

made fo much noife in the World, was not only infufiicient to defend the I.uw-Coun.

trut ag.iinft the Invalions of France, but alfo turn'd to their Opprefiion, by the Faci-

lity which the French found to break that Alluace, and to da(h the Allies one a-

giind tlicothcr; And we have lately fcen the Guarantees of the Treaty of Olrjj

without motion, upon the Invalion of Livonia by the King of Poland, preferring

rhcir own Intcrcll before all the Obligations of the Treaty. But if wc can ground
no E\'pc:tations upon the Will of the Guarantees, much lefs tan wc u'wn their

force: For, bclidcs that they may find Imployment at home, or a F^ivcrlion a-

broad, by the Attilicesof the French Court, 1 would fain know of what Conlidc-

ration arc the Forics of / ngland and Holland, in comparilbn with thofc of France ?

and for thofc of the Emperor, they may have work enough to cover his Heredi-

tary Countries ic linft fuch Enemies as that Crown may arm agiinll him. But let

us for once fuppofe that the French will find as many Enemies as in the lall War,
which yet is utteily impodiblc i will they not have fuch an acccflion of Power as

muff needs give thcin the Su|)eriority ? And if no ellential Advantage could be ob-

tain'd iigainit them in that, what can wc expect in this .'

If then the Precautions mciuion'd in the fourth and fifteenth Articles of the

Partition Treaty arc mere llliilions, and the Guaranty of the two Maritime Powers,

witii as many more as would engage, fo infutfi.icnta Security for performance,

what might not he here faid of the Indignity and Abfurdity of the Moov'^ '

^ ^.,

whidi it is founded ? 1 hey aic full of Comi)aHion for the Sickncfs ot i

lick King \ they cannot twntlmr Thoughts tniwirdi the fad I'.vcnt of bit D >
yf/fl/(7ifl»i, by reafun of the /incere and unfeigned Fricnd/hip tbcy liiwc for him. But to

what end arc thefe vain ExprclUons, unlets to colour a Confpiracy forin'd againlt

his Crown, to put the French King into pollclVion of the bell part, and lefcr the

rell to hisdifcretion ? Then, what can be more abfurd than the Motive they al-

ledg, pretending to rectify the lojufticc and Enormity of the PartUioa by their

Inicn-
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intcntiorts to prevent a War ? And who does not fee, that by the fame Injufticfe

they make it unavoidable ? The Emperor's Right, the Intereft of Spain, and the

Sec'iiitv of £!<ro/)f, vcndriaga War iiidifpenfably neceffary. For to pretend that

the Eii!|H'Of aaJ the Cathplick King Ihould fubroit to- the unjufl: Decree of thefe

new LegiUitors, is what can never be requii'd of them with any colour of Reafon,

Befides, tis the intereft ol all Nations to whom this Treaty is injurious, and like

to provj fatal, to make this Caufe their own , from whence a War rauft of necef-

lityenlue, into which all Europe will be oblig'd to enter. But fuppofe thefe two
Monarchs accept the Treaty to prevent a War, which would otherwife break out

on this occalions is the danger of another, much more pernicious, prevented,

which may affurediy beexpeded fiom France, when iTie is become Miftrefs of her

Lot? If the Englilh and Dutch could by this Treaty facriSce the Intereft of the

Houfe of Auflria and Europe to France; are they fare others fha 11 not be foVc'd to

facrifice them to that Crown by the firft Treaty to be ma'de ? May not the Empire,

the Northern Crowns, and other Nations concerned in their Prefervation, reproach

them with their own Example, and excufe the refufal of their Afllftance, .under the

fame Pretext of prefer ving the Peace of Europe ? Let the Hollanders above all be-

ware, left they come to be the firft Viftinw ot this Sacrifice ^ for what would they

have done in the War of the Year 1 672. if the Houfe of Ju^ria had not generoufly

deliver'd thenr from the Precipice by a fpeedy Alliftance ? And what will become of

t\\t^n^onx.hz^'c[l-^illSamfailiono{ the moit Chriftian King, if that Family be no

longer in a condition to aftift them ?

it the Peace and Tranquillity of EHfofe depended abfolutely upon the Executioa

of the Treaty, the Emperor's Right might then be confider'd as a private Advan-

tage, and as fuch be efteem'd fubordinate to the general Good
;,

the contrary of

77;e/):M?Mvhich is molt true: For the Intereft of his Imperial Majefty is that of all f/.-rope,

ofthi Em- whofe Peace and Security depends intirely upon the Prefervation of the whole Spa-
pmristkjt

J jjj^ T\ionarchy in the Perfonof his fecond Son •, which Truth is but too well prov'd
efaiiEu-

ai^gjy^ anj confirrnM even by thedifpofition of the Partition-Treaty.
'^°^'^'

in chat Treaty the French King has Itipulated for himfelf the Kingdoms of Na-
j)lcs and Sicily, divers i^laces and Iflands fituated upon the Coaftof Tufcany, the City

and'Marquifate of Final, the Province of Guipufcoa, &:c. all which Kingdoms,

Iflands, Provinces and Places are to be incorporated with his Crown, together with

tne Dominions of the Duke of Lorain, who in recompence is to receive the Dutchy

of M'lcm for himlelf and his Heirs for ever. The Arch-Duke Charles is to have

for his Lot S:ain, with the other Kingdoms, Illands, Dominions, Countries and

Places poflefs'd at prefent by the Catholick King, as well in Europe as elfewhere-,

but under two Conditions, Firft, That unlefs the Emperor accepts the Treaty with-

in the term of three Months after he is duly informd, the Treaters (hall agree upon

a Prince to whom his Part Jhall be given; which is the Subftanceof the feventh

Article. Secondly., That this Part ftiail never be united or remain in the Perfon of

any of his Defcendants, or the Defcendants of the Emperor, who (hall be either

Emperor, or King of \.\\z Romans.

Ihcfe Conditions thus tack'd to the Lot of the Arch-Duke, beingonly fo many
Snares laid by the French, as well to make his Part infignificant to him, as to have

an occafion to feize the Whole into their hands-, I Iha 11 endeavour to difcover the

artificial Contrivance of 'em, that none may be mifled by them.
Tht Condi- j_ yhe Lot ftipulated for the Dauphin, is to be incorporated with the Crown of

^."!"f
/"'''. France, which is already but two powerful ; whereas that of the Emperor is to be

^TduK'V
' ^^^ Apannage of a younger Son, and that upon condition never to be united by

Lot lom.i- Succffllon; or otherwife, to that of the Eldeft, if he becomes Emperor j which is

ny Snares fuch a Difproportion, that, fuppofing the Equality of the Lots, excludes all Cora-
roinn^i* pari fon in point of Advantage, fmce that of the Dauphin augments the Grandure
'"'^ ''-'^ rof France, whilft that of the Arch-Duke not only deprives the Emperor of his

//itYciuh. R'o'^' f° ^he Whole, but tends dircdly to overthrow his Power.

2. The French King ftipulates for himfelf what he knows would be moft difficult

to fubdue by Force, Lorain only excepted, and leaves to the Arch-Duke the de-

cay'l and ruinous Dominions of i'p.'jm and the Low- Countries, which cannot fail to

fall into his own hands as foon as he is in pollcflion of his Lot. That the Conqueft

of the Kingdoms of Naples and Sictly would be a Work of the greateft difficulty.

M^iiijejlo of Fransc ag*inj} Holland in 167,2,
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., appfirent from the many fruitlefs Expeditions, which the Kings and Princes of

the Houfe of Anjou formerly maJe into thofe Parts : And therefore conlidering,

that in attempting the Conqueft by Sea, he fliould meet with iJjngcrs fiom the

VVinJs as well astioiri Men, belides the difficulty of making a Dcfcent, the prodi-

gious Expcnccof Fleets fufficient tor fuch an Ent^rprize , together with the uncer-

tainty of Succefs in a Country where the Government ofFruna is lock''d upon
with horror ^ confidcring alf'^, thjt to make Ibcli an Attempt by Land, he (hould be

ncceflit3ted to march bis Troops through the midlfof /ta/y, which would unite all

Pjrts againft him, and give time to the Emperor to fend them AlTiftance •, he refolv'd

to play a fure Game, by comprehending them in his own Lot, that he might have

them without a Blow.

3. Tiiat the Lot of the Arcfi-Duke muft fall into the hinJs of the Frc-!ch as

foon as they arc in polTiiflion of their Part, needs no proof ; fince tis impolliblo for

this Prince to keep Spa«'«, when he can have no Alliflancc from abroad, nor any

Communication with the Hereditary Countries of his Family in Ocrmanjf, whilll
'

France is Miftrefs of the Frontiers, as well by her preceding Conquers, asbythc „,y
dcfign'd difmembring of 6'«;/>k/cm. In the next place, what Advantage will the own.

Low-CouKtrict be to him, unlefs to fcrve for a Theater of eternal Wars with the

Crown of France, which muft of ncccflity be always triumphant, by reafon of the

Neighbourhood of its Provinces, and the many Pbces they polTcls in thofc parts?

In which the two Branches of the Hoale of Aufiria will be intire!y«cxhaullcd, only
ro preferve a Harrier for the Dutch againft the Invalions of Frivicc^ in rccompcacc

the irreparable Mifciiicfs they have brought upon their Family. In a word,
Mt will be tlie Fate of the Spanifh Provinces in yimcrici, and the £aft-l):dics,

with the Iflands they polTcfs out of Furope, unlefs to become the Scorn of the

French, Engiifh an^J Dutch Pirats ? For if the Spaniards could not fccurc them
in the height of their Power, what will they bs able to do in this State of Defo-
lation ?

4. Thc.Condiiion ftipujjted by the Trcatcrs, to nominate a third Pcrfon to the

Lor olr the Arch Duke, in cafe of refufal, can be confider'd no othcrwifc than as

a double Snare laid by France for the Princes of the Houfe of Aujlria^ to deprive

ihcm by that means of what fecmM to be left them by the Treaty -. in this refpefl
;

jTinrc dangerous, becaufc the Emperor could no way avoid it. For if he accepted ;>;ij,^

the Treaty, he offended thcCatholick King in the highcft tiegree, and drew upon
hinifclf the hatred of the Spaniards, which would certainly have deterrain'd them
to fettle the Crown upon a Son of France \ to which the French Court woiifd not

have ai;iccd, but upon advantageous Condition? : PofTihly, they would luvc

demanded the Lm Country s^ under pretence ihcy were troublefom and crrpenfiveto

Sf.im j toi^cther with the Dutchy ot y1/«/(|M, to give to the Duke of Lirain in ex-

change of his Dominions. On the other hand, if the Emperor refufcd the Treaty,

tlicy would prorecd to nominate another i
and then, by tampering with all, they

would have fold their SufTr.ige to the highcft bidder.

5. This Condition C'jvcrs yet a more dangerous Snare than the former', for tlic

three Powers not prcftntly agreeing upon another Pcrfon, the French wouhl take

advantage of that Delay, and propofc the Lot of the ArchDuke to fcvcral Prin-

ces, as a Prey to be divided among them *, which would be a means to bring fomc
of them oil" from their Alliance with the Houfe of /f;«//rM, and to m.ikc others

negleft their true Intcreft in this great Alteration of Affairs. So that if theCatho-
licit King comes to die in this c^onjuncfurc, which is much to be fcjr'd, the Kicnch

alone being in Aims, and their Forces already ported upon the Frontiers of .<^,\;m,

they may ealily make thcmfelvcs .Maflcrs of the Seat of the Monarchy, and by that

means fccurc the Conqueft of the rell : for 'tis not to be prcfom'd, that the Spa-

niard*, under fo greit a Conllcrn.ition, wonld ficrificc their F.Hatc*, Families ,ind

Fortunes, to keep the Places in which they command for the Arch-Dukc, when
they Ice him cvduded from the Crown-, and if any of tiicm (honU! be fo 7calou5,

how could they be fure of the lidclitv of the (iarilons th.u fcrvc under tlicm *

(<. ThcFrendi may not^nly take advantage of ihi* I")cUv, tofcdurcr'me and
mufc others, whilft they fortify their Party in 5/'.ii>f, as weh by their l.r.ii:'' c'^, as

by the Terror of thsirAi.ns-, biH the Opportunities they would h ivc in tiic piin-

cipal Courts of fMrofcs, to lure them into their Intcreft, or at Icaft to perl' '
''"-

"

to enter into the Guaranrv of the Trcatv, would no Icfs contribute t

Tl"*ir grand Dcfign. And 'tis tobe fcar'd, that by this meant they miy c..,, ,, . .

'Mrty, th.n both England and HotlMd would find difficult to break, whenever
they
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they Ihall return to their true Intcreft. Tis well known what Diviiions reign in

the Empire, and in the North, and how many feveral ways the French have to give

the Emperor trouble, even in the remoteft Parts of Germany.

7. It R— 6' by the Scheme of the Partition, defign'd to interefl: the Houfe

of jiuflria in the Defence of the Loto Countries.^ without rendring them too power-

ful there ; and at the fame time, to oblige the French to turn the Strength of their

Arms from that Frontier, by ingaging them in an Italian War, 'tis certain he

could not take any Mcafures lefs conducing to that End. For if all the Power of

that Houfe could not maintain thofe Provinces againft France, confin'd to its own
Limits^ what can now be done, after fo vaft an addition of new Acquifitions ?

And who can tell, whether fhe People of thofe Countries, weary of fuHering as

much by the truit/ef,and burdcnfom Succours of the Maritime Powers, as from

the Invafions of France., will not throw themlelves defperately into the Armsot the

Crown ? Then as to the Diverfion pretended in Italy., if the Fr. King becomes Mafter

of %t;;7, citiier for himfclf or one of his Family, to which things feeni to tend more
and m6re every day ; eithei he will find little difficulty in feizing the i'paw///; Domi-
nions in Italy as accellional to the Head, for the Reafon I mention'd before ^ or elfc

there will be no divei lion at all. But if, on the other band, the Treaty produce

its cfrc(ff, and the two Branches of the Houfe of yiujlria be depriv'd of amutuai
Comnumicaticn, Fr^^ct fur nilfi'd with means both of diverting the Emperor's

Arms by an ineeftine War, and embara Ting the Affairs of the tv^o Maritime Pow-
'crs, a War in Italy can neither be difhcult nor lafting. Eefides, the Succefs of

France in that Country, wiii deprive thofe Powers for ever of their whole Trade to

the Levant., as 1 fiVill (how presently.

Tho the Points laft menfion'd are fufficient to alarm all Europe., if the approach-

ing Dangers be duly conlidei'd •, yet the Court of France is fo indefatigable in u-

fingall her Arts.to diiguiie or conceal the difmal Profpedf, that I thinkmy felf ob-

lig'd to diftover the common Peril, and to prove with deraonflratlon, that tho

the French King fliould not get one foot of ground upon the Death of his Catholick

MaJL-fly, yet if he can procure his Dominions to be divided, fuch a Difmembring
alone would place fj-iiMa' in the Throne of the Univerfal Monarchy, to which fhe

has fi:ch a vehement delire.

If the French fcatter their Treafures in all the Courts of Europe \ if they amufe
one parr, and draw the other into their Interefts •, if they imbroil People on all'

lides, only for the fake of Imbroiiing ; if they maintain great Armies, which ex-

hauft'their Country j in a word, if they move Heaven and Hell, to make as many
Enemies. to the Emperor as they can, and to feduce his Allies, no Man ought to

wonder- For this is a Maffer-game •, and if they fucceed, they will be reimburs'd
with Incereft, and become abfolute Arbitrators of Europe. The great Bulinefs of
Ff/3.'2a- is to triumph over her Rival, which cannot fail, if (he be permitted to tear
i!j) the Foundations of her Power, by difmembring the Dominions of the Spanifh

Monarchy: for fofoonas the Houfe of ylufiriaiiuW ccafe to be the Ballanceof her
Power, no other Bank will be capable of putting a (top to her Rapidity and Vio-
lence. And here I cannot but wonder at ceuain fpeculative Politicians, \\\\o ei-

ther thro Humour or PrepofTeffion, look upon the Danger without Concern, rely-

ing upon trivial, antiquated and unfcalonnble Maxims. They will wait for a Re-
medy from Time, which will cithernever come, or will come too late ^ and they
doubt no more of Revolutions, which depend intirely upon Chance, than they do
of Evangelical Truths ^ even inferring from the.prcfent Granduie and Elevation of
France, a necelfity of her approaching Ruin. If thefeEnthufiallick Politicians had
well cxaminM the prefent State of Europe and that of France., I am fure they would
reafon in another manner. .But 1 (hall only delire they would conlider the Exam-
ple of the OrfoOT^M Empire, and then blufn at their own Indifcrction : For if this
vaft Power has already continu'd above four Ages, .'tis to be prefum'd that of
Fz-awe may la ft longer, efpccially confidering all thofe Maxims fo proper for Con-
queif, which (he has not onlycopy'd from thence, but taken care to obfcrve in the
moft pundual manner, both at home and abroad •, 'tis ^therefore rheir Bulinefs to
confider, whether this.kind of Government will agree with them or not, for they
muft determine, and that fj:ecdily.

As the Execution of the Partition feems to be the grand Qbjeft of the two Mari-
time Powers, 'iis ncccdary to ihcw what Advantages the French vi\\\ obtain by their
Lot, inordcr to their grand Delign, which is to Vender that of the Archduke (o

buidenfomto him and his Family, as may pave the way for them to feize it npon
the
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the firft War. I Oiall begin with the Kins<Jomsof I^-a'^ki 3ad^/.-/.>, vv'iu;ii are th:

firlt in order.

In this place if we only confider the Fruitfuinefsand Abundance of all things irt
"",''.•

ihofe Kingdoms, and the ufc France will make of them wiien they are reduc'd to the

tootot the fr-tMc/j Government, 'tis certain, to go no farther, th.-:t thcy will he
.

morcadvantjgeous to them than all S;»a;M, under the p.refen: (Xiolation, wiU he to

the Aich-Duke. Ihefc two Kingdoms, which wcrecalid tiicNurfcs ofantiant

Kowi', and juftly cfteem'd fuch by ^owc modern, wi'I pleniiiu'ly furniflj their Ar-

mies both by Sea and Land : And if they have been worth to the i'/>7«/.jr(/j four

Aliiiions of Crowns b/ year, we may modeftly compute thcy will be worth fix to

\\xfi h'rmc'o- But their Ambition will not he fitisfy'd with rhis fir.gle Advantage,"

they aim at theConq'Jcft of all /r-i/y, and-thofc Kingdoms will fucilitate their De-

fign, and render them fo formidable in the AUditerranexn^ that no other Nation

fhalldaretolhow thcmfclves upon that Sea wichout their permifllon.

The ir<rm/j have always conlidcr'd the Conqucfl: of Italy ^ as more conducing to ^'•'p'cs./ri

accomplifh tlieir grand Deligns, than any other \ this was the Motive of all thofe ^

Attempts thcy tormcrly made Uf on the Dutchy of Ai'iUn and Kingdom of T^apla^\

as the mofl; proper Places to bCf.',in their Enterprise. But what Conqiiefts focvcr i;; s ^
th»y had theloitune to mgke there, thcy could never preterve them for want ot trance,

a Conimunicatiun wk\\ trar.cc^ which was always difpiited either by b"e:i or Land,

TheHiftoryof the Reignsot CharlesVlll. Lewit Xll. a-ul F),7-::m I.»are full ot the
'' 'uionsof thofe Attempts, and of the ill Succefs that followed them. And if ,

HevoUitions enfuing in />«>»« from the death of Hnry the Second, Son .and

^..CicH'or to I'ramii I. to the grand Pacification under Hemy IV. put thorn oi.tot a

condinonof havi'ig any fucli Thoughts j
>et no fooner was ti-,c Kingdom qiii?ccd

within, but thofe Deligns were attain icviv'd. The Duke of .<.:v>y was the firft

that felt their Arms, and wasforc'd to favc himfelf by a difadvantiL'tous Treaty.

Thcy did more under Liipj* Xll 1. SontoHcmy: For tho he was often imbarals'd

by inccftinc Revolts, yet he tarry'd a War into lealy^ and fecur'd himfeU a HafTagc

into thofe Countries by the Acquilitionof Pt^nerol, after he hid fjil'd in his d.-fign

vpon C.iz.al, which would have extended the Line to the middle of LombxrJy. But

the Mealurcs which have been taken under the prefent Reign, coulJ n " have

fail'd to fuccced, if they thcmftlves had not given occafion to break them : For hav-

ing confider'd, that wichout a Line of Communication they (liould never make any

laltmg Coiiquclts, they faw this Line mull be drawn quite down the Pi/ to the

Mriatick Sea, by which LomhrJy would be divided, and thcy in a condition to ad
as thcy found convenient, en the one or the other lidc. They were in pofTeilion of

Pigncrul^ which lies at the toot of the Alp^ and gave them an eafy entrance i and

the next ftcp thcy were to take was to poll thcmfelvci fomcwhat lower. To this

purpofe the City of C.ic.i/.fcemM nioft convenient, bccaufc (trong by Nature, fitu-

atcd upon the /'o, and commanding the Milmcjc and Mmife^r.^: : Accordingly

they pjichas'd itatadcar rate of the Duke of M.i>ttut, and alter thcy had forii-

ty'd it with their utmoft care, made it their Magarinc, and lill d it with ail kind

of Ammunition ^ thcy call their Eye upon (7fU;r.i.'i.i, fitiutcd a little lower upon

ihefimc Kivcr, and treated with the Duke, wlio was Propiictor, for liberty to

fortify and pii; a Fnmh Garifon into that pLicc alfo. Thi'* Defign, which was laid

with great Cit cumipcction, could not have lail'd to make the Frencb Kinc. .Maltcr of

/.omlatdy^ and conllqncntly of all Italy, to which that Dutchy fcrvcs for an Out-

guard, lor thothcic arc many important Places between C'.i:.j/ and liu.tjl.iU:t^

hch 9<i- ratcnzjt, Pavia^ JUxMulriaand Bcrfdli, thcy could not have held ou: long

againft l}^ great a Power, taken up only in this War \ and on the other hand, for-

nifh'd with means fuflicient to divert the Forces ol the Eiiipcror and Catholick

Kinf» in other places.

hu' u h itevtr the I'rcrtclj have lolf by embracing too m«> h at oncf, thcy ic,

again With Intcrclt, and without a Blow, by tifc Tuatv Ticpio'-!!. I i !!

mcntiouM, would have been attended with r>

made uu the Itrongcr part of Iti/y, grcit Kr.

Placet to be taken, all which would have j'lv n iimc to ti

force his Irr^ops, and to the Enipcroi to alhlfhiin. But .

p/'iand5iVi/vcomeoncc iiitothcir hand's, ;»iul the State ot .''i.ix i..iv)cli>>u o; a

Princcof little Power, like ihc Dukeof / r »m, what can hinder tl'<-"t>om lub-

diiing all /m/^ wheiuhey plcalc ' Tisa ) . Iiuth, ih.i /•

.

r.ot

relill the Frrtich. But grant llicy could i al nombcr ot 1
: .

ifc
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them, which is impoflTiblc, they would always be inferior ingoodnefs: for what

Hopes can tliey ground upon Men rais'd in baft, without Difcipline, and without

O'llxers ? belides the Diforder and Confulion which will be found in a Conjundion

of divers fmall Bodies of Men, drawn from the feveral States that compofe that

Country, each of them having particular Views, and diftinft Intereits. for thefe

Rcalous'tis abfolutely nccelfary to have foreign AlTiftance to fave Italy : and from

whence fliall it beobtain'd, unlefs from the Emperor or King of S^ain ? But how
fball their Succours be introduc'd, without a Line of Communication between the

two Branches, and without a foot of Land to fublift them ( Nothing could hinder

Franc'vsX. from fubduingSayoy and Piedmont^ which are the Ramparts of Italy, at

a time when his Forces were ballanc'd by thofe of Charles V. and for the moft part

interior:, nor, in fucceeding times, Hmry iV. and Z-cipIiXIII. from filling Low-
fca*-^ with their Troops, and veadring themfelves Arbitrators of all Differences,

rhothe Catholick King had then very conliderable Armies in the State of ^/</a«,

which might be continu;illy rcinforc'd by AlTiftance from Germany. Ina word
^

Le-.vijA'/!'. {loihing hjs been able to hinder Lfiri^ XIV. from exerciling a defpotick Authority

'''",'7"',r xnltaly^ duiing the whole courfe of his Reign, efpecially in Romc^ and againftthe

t'of/c^jPow-
Dignity of that See, that others might learn Submiffion by their Example. Italy

crin Italy has never been fo much infulted by France, as under his Reign. He carry'd his In-

rfmi!Romc. dignation fo high againft the Co//l' Guard in the time of JkxanderWW. that the

Pope was compel'd to put chafe an ignominious Peace, to fave the Country from the

Fury of bis Aims. And all Men know, how inceflantly he perfecuted InnocentW.

after the moft enormous and fcandalous manner, as well in his Ecclefiaftical Supe-

riority, as his Temporal Sovereignty, iiiaintaining in Rome a Sanduary for the

worft of Criminals, by open force, in contempt of the Supreme Authority, and

the Laws of the City. He went yet farther, and attack'd him in his Perfon, pro-

curing him to bedeciar'd, by an Arreft forc'd from the Parliament of Parts, to be

ajanftntji, SiFtfton.iry^ a Qujetijl, and a Favourer of Hereticks ; and rliis Piece he

caus'd to be publifn'd thionghout all the Towns of his Kingdoms. All thefe Perfe-

cutions wereendui'd with exemplary Patience ^ and yet the Pope's Crime was no

other, than that he alfifted the Emperor againft the Turk: but that was a Crime
which in the fenfeof France could not be puniflVd with too great feverity. What

Hii hMgh' fiijlll fay of the Bombarding of Genoa, which was executed by his Order, under
ty Tfc.tt-

jj^g f^Qj|. frivolous Pretext ? and yet a Reparation extorted from that Repubiick,

Genoa Si-
'" ^^ haughty a manner, as ftrew'd a Delign of fignalizing the Affront by another

voy, ^c. of a more mortityfng nature. What might not be faid of his defpotick way of

treating, the Duke of S.tvoy, who was fo nc.irly related to him, and liv'd in a molt

refpeftful dependance ujion him •, prefcribing fuch things as tended to the Ruin of

his Dominions and Family, asall the Woildfaw, when he endeavour'd to fend him
to Portugal for a Wife, who by detaining him in that Country, might give the

Crown of France zx\ Opportunity of making all fure in Savoy, under the Name of

his Mother ? Did he not alfo forbid the Uncle of the faid Duke to marry without

his Confent, which perhaps he would never have given; that when the Reigning

Branch fhould come to be extinguifh'd, he might fubftitute the other, confiftingof

Princes born \n France, who fliould pin chafe hi> Protection at a dear rate ? Thefe

things have been done lately ^ and 1 only mention them by the way, to (hew what
may be expedled whenever the French grow powerful in Italy. For if they have

exercis'd fodefpotical an Authority in that Country, at a time when the Catholick

King by his own Force, and with the Afliftance of the Emperor, was able to put

, a ftop to the Violence of their Arms, what will they not do, when this Support

(hall fail, and they attack the Italians in Front by the way of Lofubardy, in the

Rear by the Kingdoms of Naples, and on the Flank by the Ports of Tufcany ? This

I leave to the Confideratioii of all thofe Princes and States, who are concern'd,

that they may take fuch Meafuresas are neceffary to prevent tlie Danger. They
maybe inform'd by a JpaMZ/Z) Difcourfe publifli'd the laft Month, of the Calamities

which threaten them from France, if they fuffer that Nation to make nearer Ap-
])ioaches, by poflelling themfelves of the two Kingdoms in queftion. And there-

fore to avoid prolixity, 1 refer them to that Writing, in which care is taken to ac-

quaint them with the Evils impending over each of them in particular.

Spain c."i- But if Itrt/y be not able to refift France, without the Alhftance of the Emperor
not fiibj'ii} and Catholick King, Sfam will be much lefs able under an Arch-L)uke, dcpriv'dof
wiihyAihif

i^j^ Dominions in Ualy, and without any communication with the other Branch of

.r^lnh'" his Family in Germany. All Men know theDcfolation of Spain, in refpeftot Trea-

furc.
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fure, Men, Manufaftures and Trade j which mult be fupply'd by other Nations:

not that thefe things might not be produc'd by a little more Pains and Labour ; but

then, in order to that end, Impodtions would be necellary, after the Mode of

France^ to awaken the Induftry of the People, which the natural Goodnefs of their

King5, as long as they have any of the Houfe of yiujlna, will, we prerume, al-

ways prevent. So that the Spaniards are poor in the midft of thofe valt Treafures

yearly brought from America^ which they fufFcr to pafs thro their own hands to in-

rich their Neighbours, and efpecially the French who are their natural Enemies.

Their Men, who were formerly admir'd, and accounted the befb Infantry of "£«-

rope, have now no difpofition to Arms, by reafon either of the Diforder sintro-

duc'd into their Military Oeconomy, or the Irregularities or the publick Admini-
flration. They apply themfelves neither to Arts nor Trade, chuTmg rather to

live meanly without Labour, than to grow rich by a lefs commodious Induftry:

whicfi Ilnthful Temper has been fomented by their five lall Kings, who having

great Refources from abroad, fupply'd their Indigence by great Profufions \ and
when the princijial Revenues of the Crown were not fuHicient, they ingag'd ani
alienated the very Funds to fupport that Charge. So that if Men confider the ex-

haufted Condition of Spatn^ feparate from the many Aids (he receives from abroad,

they can hardly believe, what Hiftory tells them of the Forces and Power of fomc
of her anticnt Kings, in times when they had not half the Continent of that Coun-
try, and no kind of Alliftance from any other part.

Thefe Wants have been hitherto in great mcafure fupply'd by their Dominions in Spjnijrdj

lf.r(y, wiiich have inabled the S;aniardi to fuftaiii all the Aflaults of France ; morc*-"^ /",'-

efpecially under the two lalt Kings. And this Conjiindion ot Forces is of farther^'""''
'^*'

Importance, by facilitating the Succours of the Emperor, vvhicji are becoiuo ab- |.yj||^'y'

Iblurcly Dccedary to .s'/".?/*;, lincc the formidable Increafc of the /^Vfwffc Power. \n thftKif {f
that View, the Citholick Kings have been always extremely jealous ot prefervin.^ luly.

this Communication, and therefore have conlider'd the Ports of Tulcany, tho in

appearance of fmali moment, as one of the brit;htell Jewels of their Crown.
Thefe Ports lying between the Kingdom of Naples and the Place of Final, which lm^^rt.int

opcnsa Paddgc into theL^utchyof Milan, fecure a Communication between ^/i-jih"/''* Tuf*

and /:<»/>' by Sea, without dillurbing any of thofe Powers that lie in the way by*^'''"'^*

Land,- as they fervc in like manner to draw a Line of mutual Adillancc between
the two Branches of the Houfe of ^M/?r««, which is the Security of both: and on
this account the /-"rtdc/j did all they could, under the lall Reign, to pollefs them-
felves of thefe Ports-, and had not fa i I'd of Succcfs, if a Uiftcraper, produc'd by
thebadnefsof the Air, had notruin'd their Army. 'Tis for the fame reafon that
they have Itipulated 'cm by the Treaty for themfelves i and are h much afraid of

mill iking, that after they have comprehended them in general Terms, they fpcci-

fy each under its proper Name. Thefe fame Ports, which have been formerly cal-

led the Manacles of Italy, in h.itrcd to the Spaniards, will become really fo i:i the
Hinds of France; who doubilefs will ufc them with dexterity enough, to inllavc

all the rcit of that Continent. For being Maftcrs at Sea, nothing will be more ea-

fy, than to attack 7M/cii»)>' by that way, whilll their Land Armies pollefs them-
felves of the Ecclcnallical State on one lide, and of Piedmont and Lombard} on (h^

OtiKI

It the French pictcnd the Tufcan Ports, as acccirionai to the two Kingdoms that
arc to be incorporated, arc ncccflary to prcfcrvc a mutual communication, no
Man ought to be furprir'd, for they arc of great ufc to them, but if they hive
no other view, why do they not leave the Marquifate of Final to the Uukc of Ao-
ram, being a part of the State of Milan, which they havclfipulated tor him by the
I'rcatv, lince the little Port, or rather Road that beloni-.s to that Place, is of no
conlidcration to fecure the Command of tliat Sea ; Flic Kcafon is evident, lor they
look u [ion //(/an only as a thing dcpofited in the hands of the Duke, which they
may take when they will, and therctore refolvc to keep the Keys, that ihcf may
enter when 'lis convenient.

1 licfe Mcatiiiesfo judicioufly taken, prove evidently, that the French have a '•ff'K-h

Dclign, not only upon /m//, but 5p.ii« alfo, when in the handsof the Archduke :
'''' ^^

tor what forces can he oppofc dt\:unit France, in that wretched Condition to wlmli ;^''',''']^^^

his Kingdom will be rcduc'd, without all hope of AITiftance cither fiom Italy or,-.-,, r--

Ccrmany / 1 he two lall Kings, with both tlicfc Advantages, have not been .ibic ^^ .I•^/.

to fctuictlicir I ronticrs againll the Powrr of the Crowii, lince A,fw«XIII. took
the County of RouJ}iUo)i, and advanc'd his Contjueft to Ltrida , and Levis XIV. when

Vol, III. U 2. ilmort
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alniolt all fMfope was confederated againfl liim, forc'd Bard lona^ and pofi'efs'd liim-

felf of Catalonia. But if the French covld carry their Arms lb farat a time whetl

Sp.tiri had fucli great Alliftances from abroad, what will they.do when their Strength

is increas'd, by the addition of thofe Places which were a conliderabie part of that

Aid, but attack that Kingdom by the three Paifagej of the P^renean Mountains,

whillt they keep the whole Coaft in a continual Alarm by their Fleets? Thefc
three Attacks by Land will be eafy at all times, becaufe they will be made by a

Line of Communication, which no foreign Power can interrupt: Befidcs, they

may take what time they pleale for Preparation, and make their_ Attempt in the

profouiidefl: Peace, according to their new Maxims. As to tlTe Coalf of 5/'a/;i,

what Places are there in a Condition to refift ? There's only Barcelona^ Cadiz.., Sr^

Sebafiian., and Fo«farrtt;<7, that require a formal Siege : Of all the refl, thereis net

one wfhich may not be forc'd in few days, by a fingle Detachment, whilft the French

ate Mafters at Sea. But what difficulty can there be in taking the four Places lafl:

mention'd, when Barcelona., which is the moft conliderabie, could not be fav'd in

thelaftWar, thodefended by a numerous Garifon, difciplin'd, and well com-
manded i tho there was an Army near to reinforce them with Men, and give the

Enemy Diverfion, who never imploy'd the iixth part of their Forces in that Siege?

Cadiz, will be eafily forc'd, by fending a Fleet into the Gulf, and landing a compe-
tent number pf Men to make an Attack at the Neck of Land, on which it is fitu-

ated
i
and "having Bombs in readinefs, to lay the Town in Afhes, in cafe of Re-

fiftance.

Importance Poffibly, they would find more difficulty in taking Fcntarahia and St. Sehaflian ;

9fr/je .i^rc the firft of which Places they formerly belieg'd in vain : and the principal Reafon
vincecf of this difficulty is. That the Avenues of that Frontier are almoll impenetrable,
Guipulcca

^^ ^ygjj i)y feafon of the Mountains that cover them, as the perfonal Valour of the

Inhabitants, who have always raaintain'd themfelves againft all foreign Power, as

the Romans., and in after- Ages the Moors experienc'd to their Shame. But let the

frfHcb alone, they have taken care of that by the Treaty •, for they have there,

in expreft Terms, ffipulated for France the whole Province of Guipufcoa., in which

both thofe Places lie, and are fo fearful they fliould not be fufficiently underitood,

that they have nam'd them in particular, as well as the Port of Pafjage which lies

^ between them. By this precaution they make fure of that Frontier, which is

bounded by the Ocean, and is the only part of ^prtiw fecure from Danger, and able

to ftopthe courfeof their Arms. As for the Port of Pajfage, tho us'd by the

People of the Country only for Fidiing, the Court of France., not without Reafon,

has been pleas'd to give it a mark of diftinftion, by the woid Ef^ec'nlly : For no

Place will be of more Advantage to them, capacious enough to contain the greateft

Fleet, and fecur'd from all dangerous Winds ^ the Hills and Country round about

cover'd with Oaks of great bignefs, and ready at hand for building Ships of War.
Which Advantages are fb much the more confiderable to iht French., becaufe they

have no Port in a^il that Sea, where they are to be found in equal proportion.

But 'tis not enough for the French to become M-afters of this haughty Frontier,

which has hitherto put a ftop to their Fury, to acquire a Port which has no equal in

the Ocean, and to bring under their Power the mofl warlike People of all Sfain^

as well as the moft proper for the Sea. There are many other Mountains and Paf-

fes, in the way to Vitioria., where the Plains begin, among others that of St. Jtlri-

an : and becaufe thefe might prove dangerous or inconvenient upon occafion, they

have wifely and dextroufly obviated all in the fame Artick •, for after they have

ftipulated the Province of Guipufcoa., asl have mention'd before, they proceed in

their Bufinefsthus, With this njhiffion only., That if there be any Places., in lihc man-
WK, fii pending upon the Provinces fitbjc&ed to Spain, which are on this fide the Pyrenees,

or othir Mountains of Navarre, Alava, crBifcay, on this fide'thc Province of Guipuf-

coa, they (ball rcm.iin to France ; and the [aid Mountains, together xvitb thofe that lie

betmecntlit faid Province of Gmpvi{co3^ Navarre, Alava and Bifcay, to rvhomfoever

thiy belong, {hall be divided between France aiul Spain, fo ai there /hall remain as mtuh

of the faiH Mountains tofrance onhtr fide., ai to Spain on the other. The French in

this place ufc the word A'tyln<7M>j in a wrong fenfe ; they would have explain'd

their meaning,, better, by that of Extenfion, which in this place ferves to exprefs the

;il;iic;(.-nient of their Frontier far beyond Cuipufcoa. But not to difpute about

Woids, we may conlidcr this Exprcllion as relating to a fecond Intention of Ffawcf,

which Ihercfervcsforalburceof Chicane, that will admirably ferve her Defigns.

It
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It will come to be necefTary, to explain what is meant by the Pyrenees ; and here i'

they lie in wait {or the Spaniards. If the long Chain of Mountains, which fepa- '

rates Spam from France^ be underflood by that name, the fenfe will be clear, ^^^n'^\rT-
Map will guide U5, and the frcw/? put themfelves under the Obligation of reftoring

''"''

Kou/Tillon to Spain^ bccaufe it lies on the Spani/h fide of thit Chain, bat if the Qpcf-

tion be extended fo far as to meafure the breadth of the Mountains, and to give

one half to the French., this would carry them a great way ^ and, befides the Province

of Cuipufcoa., give them footing in all the adjacent Countries, hy comprehending

in their Share, whatever Polls or Pa (Tcs lie convenient for them, in Bifcay, Alxva^

znA Navarre. Their Geographers will prefcntly find, that all the Mountains of

thcfc Cf^untrics are part of the Pyrenees -, and if the Spaniards will not be convinc'd,

their Armies are ready to prove the Allcrtion'^ and then by the help of a few De-
pendencies, they will eafily carry a Frontier as far as the Plain, which is the thing

they pretend.

In this manner the /-VtMc/v cover their Defigns i but the Veil is fo thin, that if

Men look near, they will foon fee thro it. If they come to be Mafters of Bifcay by

the means of C^MifiM/cort, and poll themfelves near riffori.i by the Extenlions I have

mention'd, what Ihould hinder them from advsndng to Afadrid? Cdfa/om.i is open,

and iVJViWJC defended only by the Citadel of Pampelma. The execution of this

Dcfign is not difficult ; for the French have never made aquellion of finding Forces

ruflicient to conquer ^j^i/w, but of fublilting thofe Forces in their long Marches,

thro Countries hsif deferted, and without any Communication of Rivers : And a-

l^airiifrhis they will be able ro provide, by being Mailers of both Seis, and of all

the Pafles ot the Frontier. Therefore if they have never doubted of this Conquefl,

cxcepefnr the Keafonsbefore-mention'd, what can fland in their way when thofe

Reafons ceafe, and Spain is dcpriv'd of all A fli fiance from abroad, and nttack'd both

by Sea and l.md, which ought to be well conlider'd by that Nation ?

But the Conquefl of the Continents of Spain and Italy, is not all the Advantage Naples m-J

which fr.i«cfc.\peOs from her Lot. This Conqtiell may be thought remote, and ' • r-''.

as fiich, not much to concern the two Maritime Powers : But there is another tbat'.'' "

Touches them in a particular manner, which is, that this Lot makes the />c«c/; ab- '^.

folutc Mjffctsof the Ml diterranean, and confequently of all the Trade to the Z,f- ;/.• fcvas:

vant, wliich will contribute no lefs to increafc their F'owcr, than the Addition ofT'i."'.'.

fo r'lnv Dominions. I have already fhew'd, how calily they will pofTcfs them-
felves nt the Ports of Spain •, fo that we arc now only to confidcr if ^herc are anv
bclon'inp, to that part of Italy, which is not comprehended in their Lot, that will

be capable of putting a flop to their Power.

The principal of thcfc Ports are <7i«ofi and /-r/;/orM. Now I ask, whether thofe'''" '

to whom they belong, cithercan, or dare relill the French, when the rcfl istindcr '

their Dcpcndancc, or upon the point of being fo ? Bur 'tis no way neccllary they';

fliould \k M iftcrs of ;ill the Ports of Spain and /:aiy. On the contrary, they would
,

bcburdenfom to them, by the Kxpenceof new Fortifications, and numerous Gari- h.

fons. 'Tis fuffiricnt to be Maflcrs of that Sea, in oidcr to accomplilh their Pc-
fi^ns: for by takin;; either CfHfrt or Trfw^iVr from the .5/00)1, which lie atthc Mouth
of ihcSfr.Ttfj, and keeping there a good Sqnadronof Ships and Ciallies, they *vi!l

esfily beablc^olhutupthat Pafligc from any other Nation. But gr.mt that the

Hcet of fome other Nation fliouKI force this P.ilTiige, either by the Advant:r',c of .1

Wind, or by Snrprirc, what fecurity would they find in the Ports of Sp.vn and
Italy, whcie the Flectsof /r,T«fr may attack them at all times ? Orw1)at fhchcri-
Rainfl the Violence of a Storm ? I do not aggravate the thing j for 'tis well known
the /rrMc/j have been fuperior on that Sea, ever lincc they have apply'd themfelves
to Maritime AfTiirs, in which tlicy are now arriv'd to thaiPcrfe>!lion, as to be able

to (iil'putc the Fmpireof thcOceaii with the two Maritime Powers, whowcrefor-
merly in undilputcd Poflcflion : And therefore 'tis cify to determine wliat will be
the Event, when they have increns'd tlicir Naval Power to 3 third part more than it

is, by tlic \dJitioii of Naples awdSinly.

Letno M;inthink toobjei'T, that Spain will have Ship':, as well
'

that thofe of the Maritime Powers will not fail to aflifl her upon (X
Knowlcdpof their Awn Intcrcft -. for we .11 c but too well informM
bIcConditionof the .'^,->.tn<//' Flccf. ; fincc whenever the prefcnt Ki
arm by Sc.i, he has been nceenitated to buy Ships in HnO.vd, and to 1 u,- i . n n -

cfl p«rt of the Mariners in his Dominions ot !:aly and lfij':.iy, which arc now to
bf torn from Sp.iin. But fnppofc the spani.ir.h able to fit out a cotifidcrablc Fleer.

would
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would not the fc^mc/; deftroy it in a little time, not only by exceeding them iit

number, but alfo becaufe that of Syain will always be inferior in Experience, Difci-

pline, and Oeconomy ? And as to the Aififtance to be expeded from the Maritime

powers, the lift War is fufficient proof, how little can be rely'd upon in a prefllng

NecelTity , for of whac ufe were the united Squadrons of England and Holland^

that came and polled themfelves at Cadtz. ? They polTibly might prevent fome

great Difafter, but could not preferve the Spaniardi from fiffFering many Loifes by

the French.

England Whilft thefe Squadrons Were fitting out, and in their Pa (Tage, the French had al-

(;^ Holland ready executed their Defigns. And if they were found to be fuperior in Force,
in 4 manner J hat: of frflwce retir'd into Harbour : But if their Strength was equal, botli iidcs
ufekji to

p^j. out to Sea, and endeavouring to get the Wind, and other ndvantagcs of their

ards Wm. refpcftive Enemies, fpent the Summer in a pickeering War, when thcFrcnch had no

more to do than to make for their own Ports ^ whereas the Confederates were

either forc'd to winter at Cadiz.^ with great Lofs of Men, that periih'd by the

change of Air and Diet, and a prodigious expence of Treafure^ or to return home
thro all the Dangers of the ^//cflJawSea, and perhaps a French Fleet, well mann'd,

andfrefh, attending them in their PafTage. Now if this foreign Aid v/as foufclefs

to Spamat a time when all her Ports, and thofe of Italy were open to them •, whata
Change will there be, when none but the firft are remaining, and thofe too in the

utmoft danger from France ?

France, // If the French once come to beabfolute Mailers of the Mediterranean, as will in-

Majhr of fallibly happen if the Treaty ptoduce its Effeff, 'tis certain they will fuffer no Na-
f/jeMcdi- jjon to Ihare with them in the Levant Trade^ which they etteem to be the beft and

'"tf^noT^'
"^°^ ufeful in many refpeds. They had a great (hare in this Commerce, before they

^!ar"tbe Were fo powerful at Sea, notwithftanding all the Endeavours of the Engli/h and

Levant Dutch to exclude them ^ from whence we may conclude they will fuffer no Competi*
Trade with iQj^^ when none will be able to contend. Thelituation of Frame, the convenicncy n

'"'>'• of its Ports, and Induilry of the People, have given them more Advantages in

this Trade than any other Nation : for being near at hand, they have been able

to perform their Voyages in half the time, and confequently with half the Expencc,

which has enabled them to fell the Produce of their Goods much cheaper , whereas

other trading Nations have double the way to make : and as they are expos'd to

greater Dangers, fland oblig'd to increafe their Ship's Company, and frequently to

guard them with Convoys, which very much diminifhes the Profit.

But let it be granted, that France^ out of her efpecial Grace and Favor to the

Maritime Powers, as well as to keep fair with them in the Ocean, will fuffer their

trading Ships to pafs thro the Straits ; they muft expedl to be expos'd to Searches

and Confifcations, under pretence of contraband Goods, and to pay Toll for going

in and out, with a thoufand other Impofitions, which the French know how to ufe,

as well with their own Subjefts, as with Foreigners. In the next place, their prin-

cipal Trade confifting in the Manufadtures of Wool and Silk, 'tis not enough cond-

der'd, how many ways the French will find to render them of little or no Advan-
tage. /t<?i>' neither can, nOr dare furnifh them with Silk, if thefVew/j will have ic,

in order to be manufaftur'd in France ^ and to bring it from the Levant will not

only be chargeable, but dangerous ^ which with the Toll that muft be paid, will

render all their Silk Manufactures unprofitable, whereas thofe of France will be

much cheaper, and confequently fell better. Then as to the Manufadtures of Wool,
I ask, who can hinder the French from appropriating to themfelves all the Wools,
of Spain, which are abfolutely necefiary to the making of the fineft Cloth ^ the

Ports of that Kingdom being at their Difcretion, that it may be already in their

Hands ? Befides, to what Market Ihall the Cloth that is made be fent ? There will

be great Danger, and little Profit in the Levant : The French will forbid them ia

all their Dominions, and the reft of Europe^ already accuftom'd to take the Silk

Manufadtures of that Kingdom, will foon accuftom themfelves to buy their Cloth

alfo.

Xradc in If any fliould objed^. That tho the fH^/i/Zi and Z?«fcfc Trade to the Levant (hoM
the Ocean fail, that of the Ocean, where they are the ftrongeft, would make amends j that
mil not there is bufinefs enough in the WtyJ-/M^/ei toimploy their Shippings and that if

^
ds^or

^^^y remain united, they may exclude the French from thofe parts of the World.

/*r/o/o/ I anfwcr, firft we are to know, whether thofe Nations defign to tiade under the

the Uvant Dependance of Spain, by loading their EfFedts on board the Galleons, as formerly,
Trade, or wholly independent. In the firft Cafe, 'tis certain that France alone, having

more
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more Goods proper for that Trade than bcth thofe Nations, and being ^.;o to fcil

cheaper, will have the greateft Profit. And, which is yet more, ir that Crown wiil

demand of S/j^/M the fole Liberty of that Trade, they wiil find no difficulty to exclude

theothertwo. For when the /-Vcwcw ihall attain to tliat degree of Power, towhich
the Treaty of Partition, or, if tiiis fail, the Admillion or a Frr^:./; Prince into the

Tlnonc of Sfam^ mofl: necellariiy raife thetn, they wilif,ovcfn the Springs of that

Mpnarchy-as they pleafe, becaufe they will be their oalySupporc and Defence. So
that it- they think fit that the Spaniards (hall continue to bring the Kichcs of
ylimrtca for the Life of trance^ they will oblige ihctii to exclude all others: and
then 'twill be their part to take care to fecurc the Galleons trom the Danger of
any other Power; to died which, the increafeol theii b'.reiigth at Sea, by the

Union ot iVa/)/a, Sicily and Bifc.iy, to that Crown, will very much ccnttibute. At
this rate they v^ill be able to managc.v^.i/w, and undertake the Defence of their Pof-

feliions in -^mtrjc:/, in expedationof a proper Conjuncture to unite the whole Mo-
narchy to the Crown of trance.

but if thcle Powers pretend to trade to thofe Parts, in a manner wholly inde- f •

pendent, they will hjve for their Enemies, not only Sfciin and t'ran.e., but even the ^,

Natives of«tliore va(t Countrys ; who being all Catholicks, and perhaps moie
.

zealous than thofe ot Europe., will always be moll inclined to thofe of ihcir own/
Religion. I hey may indeed make a Pyratical War, feizc Places and cdabiilh Colo- ": •. c.

ric% but none of thefe will be fafc nor lalting, as the late Enterprise upon ZJjnfn •"*'''••

has fufficiently prov'd. Yet polhbly they may have fomc Advantages in the Eajl-

Jnlits, where the PMfcfc are powerful, which may not be difputedat firit. But the

Di;liculty will lie in fccuring themfelves in time of War -, and they miy juilly fear,

that the FrcKcb may without leaving their own Coalt, take from them that which
they (hail, with fo much Hazard, Pains and Evpcnce, have brought thither. And
this, by reaibn of the apparent Advantages ihcy have over thefe two Nations,

both by their Situation, and the Commodioufncfs of their Ports upon the Ocean.
For their Ships mud of neceffity pafs alongby theCoaflsof France., before they can
arrive in their own Ports ; and the Fremh c3n put to Sea al.r.oft with any Wind.
So that they may without difficulty waylay and furprize them in their Pall'agc, as they
return from the Indiu with their Lading. They will either be conftantly inrorm'd,

by corrcl'ponding every where, of the times of theit Departure ; or feldom fail in

their Conjectures, by knowing theSeafons, and the riling of the Trading U'inds.

They will gucfs, by computing the Palfage, how far their Ships may probably have
rcach'd •, and then, taking their time to cruize upon them, they will iooncr have
nude a Seizure, than the Enoli/h themfelves, who yet arc ncavclb, will be in a

Condition to protect them : hfpeciilly becaufe fo many dirfercnt Winds areabfo-

loicly ncccll'iry to carry out their Ships, as well clear of their Ports as of the

Channel. Twas chiefly by thefe Advantages, thit the /•'/rncfc took lb many Prizes

from the two Nations in the laft War ; and they will be alwavs in a Condilioa to

do the lame, whenever they rclolvc to'makc a Pyratical War by Sea.

1 come now to the Uft Condition of the Treaty ; which gives thcDiuchy ofx/i.*^/--

Milan to the I^uke of Lor.jm, in exchange of his own Dominions. We nrr rr» fup <'- ''

pofc, ihic the French, who k":iow their own Interclt, and ftop at-

tends to that end, were mov'd by very powerful Keafons, to prcfci

nions, l>efoTC a Duichy they have taken fomrcli pains to obtain fonv.cily. 1 ;:avcu4i..».

nlicady faicl, that we arc not to think any otherwilc of the I)u:chy of Mtlan.^

than of a thing dcpofitcd in the Hands of the Duke of Lor.ttn, iiioidcrto rcfumc

it at plcafure-, and that the frcnch have, for this purpolc. rciVrv d to themfelves

the i\i4rqiiifatcof f/Mj/. Let us fee wh;ic miy (>

Ihat Lorain is of great ufc to the /•••twr'', i .e long (incc

laid, of carrying their Frontier to the *';iMf, has ik • •'
..:

Advantages tiicy havereceiv'J by th.it Country, ill t

I. The Union of I.oramwaU France, advaiuci tiu,. i .

the Empire; for Jomany theic arc fiom the I vircmitv

tlie C'ity of .9fr.n/»(r;; ; makes them Maflcrs of all thcCouul. , „ .... i- ,

^

the i'lMr, And the MvfeUc ; opcnsa way iniothc PMlaunau., aod into the rcrritoncs " '' "

of Merit I. and 7V/f».

1. This Duichy fecures the Communication of FrM^t with the Couatv of Rur.

gMt({f, and the two y1ifa;i.i\ , li fitu.ited at the Hcid of the M^jcllt, and the .Mryfc^

and therefore cannot but be cxticmely commoJi us ai well to |
ulci .c i^i;i i iil

Concjuefts as to make new. Here they may aiicmble their forces, loiliiti ibutc

them in every part, luakc Proviiion of Corn to fill their M'giDiQCS ui jiijst$.t^ and
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keep an Army ia Winter-quarters, to be ready to aA upon the Rhine, before their

Enemies cm take tlie Field.- 'Tis hard to imagine greater Advantages than thefe ;

and if we add to all, that out of this Country twenty five thoufand Men are rals'd

aad paid, weihall find tnat the l-rcnch have reafon, in this Conjundure, to prefer

t'lj Pofieriion of it before the Datchy of Milan. Befides, if they had pretended

this, ia conjuntfion with the Kingdoms of Naples-and Sicily^ they would not only

liavc driven the Princes and States of Italy to defpair, but alarm'd the t?hole Body

of the Switz.ers, with whom they will always keep fair, till they have lock't them

in on all fides. Thus keeping a fteddy Eye upon their Ends, they afreft a little Mo-
deration on one fide, and know how to make themfelves amends with Interelt on the

o^h^r.

V.of Lo- 'Tis true, the Condition of the Duke of Lorain feems to be made better by the
Tiuk-ncr- £xchange •, as well in Revenue, which will be much greater, asbecaufe he will have

tj"^ '*^ Savoy and f«e^wo«t for his Outworks, againft the Infults of Fcdwce. But who can
xoLinge.

^^1^^ whether the i-Vt«c/; King, wher- he is in full pofielTion of his Lot, will not

challenge the State of A-Utan {or himfelt, if the Partition lakeeffeft, or for the

young Prince, that may isecaU'd to the Succefiion of 5p;??M? He feiz'd Lorain^ be-

caufe 'twas lerviceable to his delignsagainftthe Empire. He will now have it again,

by means of the State of Milan^ which in this conjundure is of lets Importance,

and ferves to dilfipate the jealoufies I have mention'd. When this Defign is acconi-

plilh'd, and theKingdomsof A'^jp/a and 5/c//y in his own Hands, or elfeat his Difpo-

fil, under the Nan.e of one of his Grandl'ons, cail'd to the Crown of S[>ain^ he',

will not fail to relume the Dutchy of Milan^ to eftablilh his Authority laLombardy:

and by the fame Law he now tranfplants the Dukeof Lorain thither, he maytranf-

plant him agjin into ibm.e other Dominions more remote, which by that time h&i

may have ufurp'fi : or perhaps by a particular favour will fend him back to Loraii&

where he will not fail to keep him lafe ; leave him the Name of Duke in FbrmalicjK-

and referve the Soveieignty to himfelf. 'Tis impolfible to judg what Men will do^

except only by what they have done^ France wjU always have the fame Genius, the

fameCondud, the fame Ambition.

-The Tre.t- In the laft |
lace, we are to inquire, whether the Treaters could ftipulate thcfe

ttrs cmhi txchangej, without the Confent of the Emperor, and Empire, who were not
n'H d'ifpye confulted in the Matter. Lcain'i'i under the Protedion of the Empire; podellis
''-^.^5^-""' divers Lands in Fee from the Empire, and acknowledges ics Majeily in three elfential

cL/c'nf of Po'^its, whtch are, the Right of fafe Condud; the Common Peace-, andContri-

tbe iiivpc- butions, in cafe of publick Necefiity, or a Waragainll the Twk^ one third part only

rr,r and Jefs than an Eledor. Now asit is not the Interelf of the Empire, thatF>-a«te, which
Emfirs\

^s already fo formidable, and upon the point of becoming much more fo, fnould

poiTefsthefe Dominions, which ferve tor anOutwall to cover it ; and that Stra^burg

was yielded to the Fkcmc/;, by a kind of Equivalent, for the Reftitution of Xo?flJ»i

'tis not to be prcfum'd, that the Empire fliould confent to this Alienation: Efpe-

ciaily confidcring, that the French ^o in this openly violate the Treaty of Refwitk^

what Proteftation foever they make in the beginning of the Partition-Treaty toob-

ferve it inviolably.

Much left What 1 have faid concerning Lorain, is yet of gi'eater force in refped to Milan,
of Miljn.

^ivhich is a Fee of the Empire •, fettl'd by the Emperor Charles V. upon his Son Philif

II. to be enjoy'd by him and his ; and not to ierve for Sport, to Frame and her

Allies. Befides, upon failure of the Male Line, D.iaghrers having a Right to a

certain degree, 'tis apparent that it theCatholick King die without Children, tb^

Fee will devolve upon the Emperor, as well by the Kight of Reprefentation, di-

riv'dfrom the Emprefs Mary^ his Mother, Daughter to FhilipW], and Sifter to Qpeea
. ^nn of /ittflria, who did renounce ; as by Subiogation to the Right of the Emprcfs

Margaret^ hisfirft Wife, who was Sifter toQ^ Maria ihcnja, that did likcwife re-

nounce. To which ought to be added, that, as Emperor, he is under an Obligi'

tion to prevent this important Fee from falling into the Hands of trance, or of any

Prince in her luterefls. Since then the Right will be in the Emperor, 'tis prefum'd,

he will difpofe of that Dutchy in favour of the Arch-Duke Cfcat/n his fecondSoD,

vvhechci hebe cail'd to theCrown ofi'/)i?;>i, ornoc. The Intereftof all Itij//, and of

the whole Helvetian Body demands this , which is fo vifiblc, that to give any proof,

were to light a Candle to the Sun.
;.Pir<;t'r Having already fhew'd the principal Advantages of the French Lot, 'twould be

diii>m'!r-
ufclefs to inlarge upon that of the Arch-Duke, fince thedifproportion is foappa»

tmuueto rent, and the Treaters themfelves were fj much afraid of the Coniparifon, that

iTcreh. after
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afterthcyhad aam'd Spam^ they leftthe reft to conjeaurc, comprehending all under

the general Terms, of Kingdoms, 1/landSj States^ Countries, and Places pofjej's'd at

prefent by the CathoUck King, aiwell without as mthin Europe, which are noc in the

Lot of France. But 'tis impollible to miftake, if Men will be pleas'd to make a

!ittle Refleftion : S/'aindifmeraber'd ^ the poor remains of the Z,5iP-Co«.i:r/cij with-

out defence, and altogether unprovided •, Sardegna without hopes of Alliftance

from Italy., ^merrcd expos'd to the Infults of ail Nations, that have a Sea-force;

and what t.\\z Spaniards pofTefs in ihe Eajl- Indus., at the Difcrction of the Dutch.

Thefe fcattcr'd Pieces, in the State they are, cannot poITibly be long in the poireilionof

'an Arch-Duke : and to this Condition the Fiemh refoWd to reduce Spain., cither

that they might accomplifh their Conqueft upon the firfl: War, or compel the Nation

to accept one of their Princes, to theexclufionof the Emperor and his Right.

That this was the Intention of the trench Court, is but too mjiiifclt by their Hv httn-

whole Conduft, and the means they have us'd ever Imce the Treaty of Rcfauk, to''" 'J
.

fix the neccflity of this Alternative. That Peace ferv'd to dilarm and divide their Z^^'"
Enemies

i
that Difarming and Divifion produc'd the Treaty of Partition, and this ^„„, fke

3 reaty finilh'd the Work, and brought the Spaniards to dcfpair, wlicn they law jfuniih

thcmfelvcsijotonly abandoned, but facrific'd to Tr^wrf, by the Maritime Powers i
'"J"-"'*/*

and all this attended with the Terror of a French Invalion, which they were no way
able to rclift. Thus forcing one Party by the other, the French fecurd to themfelves

the liberty of chufing ^ with this additional Advantage, that, when tlic Lmperor
fhouid rcfufc the 1 reaty, which they knew he would, for the Reafons before

incniion'd, they might be furnifh'd with a Pretext to excufe themfelves innotad-
Iicring to the Partition, if Spam fhouid call one of their Princes to the Crown.
But if this fhouid happen, what would R — 6" and the Dutch fay, who have

not only given occalion to the l^rcaty, but, in that cafe, have been gulTd by Fr.iwf.'*

) doubt not, the frewt/; will prefently come with Proteftations ot the utmoft Since-

rity, and fpecious OfFers, to calm their Kefentment, and diflipate their juft Sufpi-

cions. For they mult have time to fix themfelves in Spain :, to bring the Govern-
ment cither by force or fraud, into their Inrcrclls, and to break the Meafures of
t.hc Emperor, if he pretend to fuffain his Right by Arms i and to gain this time,

they will not fail to ufc their grcateft Art. As to what relates to Spam, they arc

throughly prepared
i their Forces arc already upon the Frontiers i their Fleets in a

Pofturc, to alarum the Coalts both of that Kingdom and of Italy., upon the firit

Orders-, and which is more, a great Party about the Catholick King, to influence

him, to makes Will in their Favor. And if we add to all thi«, the ill State of the

Spam/h Fiontiers, the Diforder and Conlulion ot the Covcmnicnt, and difpiritcd

Condition of the Nation, and the general Deiolation of the Kingdom, we have
great Rcafon to believe, they will do what liicy pleife in liitle time. And then,

Kt all .Men judg what will ha the Fate of the rtU of Europe, cfpecially of tholjc,

who by their Situation arc mod expos'd rotheir Inv.ilions, as the Empire, the two
Maritime Powers, ihc Swttz.in, and the Piiiicipaliticsof Italy.

And, bccaufe the Rclapfe of the l^atliolick King, which h.ippcn'd the i\Jl of
Ocloher^ may probably carry him ru the Ciravc, and open the dark Intrigue of that

grand Scene, to which the Treaty nf Paititioii was a I'rcludc, I think my fclf ob-
lig'd to Itop here, and reft fatisfyM, that I have prov'd the enormous Injulfice, and
pernicious Confcqucncesof dilincinbring the Sp.jnt/1) Monarchy : for all .Men will fee,

that it the IJallancc of the two (>i owns, fo nccclVaiy to Furope, be for ever brokca
Wy the Partition, the Reafon will be yet ftrougcr, if a Son of Fr.vuc (hould intrude
into the Throne, as wc are threatened , bccaufe in that cafe, /V.imc would attain
to fucha dcgiceof Power, as would enable her to inllave all Furore. And if any
doubt remains to be rclblv\l touching this laft point, 1 may dn it hereafter

i tho 1

cannot pcrliiade my fclf, that the Spaniards Ihould ever be fo ill advisM, or lb bafe,

as to enter into this Projedt. Uciidcs, 'tis not in their Power to exclude the Empe-
ror, who is cali'd to the Succcllion by all kind of Rights and SettKnicnts, as
they thcmlclves have maintain'd, with fo muLhlUalon, againft the /Vfm/>. On the
other liand, theConftancy of hislmpcrial Maidly, ia icfuiing to accept the Treaty
of Partition, notwithllanding all the SoIIk iiati(<ns and Menaces of the Ticatcrs,
ought to be a fuflicitnt Evidence, without the I )eciiion of a SAom'^n, that the Crown
belong* to him, as the true Father, andGuaidianof the People.
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To npbicb are added. The Proceedingr of the Houfe of

Commons in 1677. ^P^ ^^^ French King's Pro-

grefs in Flanders.

"HulU ejl acerbitaSy qu<e non omnibus hac Orbis tenarum pertttrbatiom^

mpendere <videatur. Cic. Epift. Famil.

x.(j/Spaln5 '"B^ H E Peace of Refwick had fcarce compos'd the Differences of Chriftcndom,
Death a. I when the King of Spain's Sicknefs, who is at length dead without liToe,

'^y"'f
JL alarm'd it afrefh. The uncertainty of who fhou'd fucceed to the vaft Do-

dom.
'"'

rain'ons he was Mafter of, forae of which fnrnifli all this part of the World with

Gold and Silver, cou'd not but give great Concern to all his neighbouring States

and Princes.
CompetU The known Competitors for this great Inheritance were, the prefent Emperor,
tors for hit

j},g Dauphin, and the Pr. Electoral of Bavaria. The former is by all own'd to be the
ommior.j.

next Heir Male of the Houfe of Aufiria., which has reign'd in S/xjjn near two Ages,

and wou*d be allow'd, even by the French, to have an unqueftionable Title, if the

Salique Law, which excludes Females from the Government, were of Force in Spuiti

as it is in France. But that wife Conftitution in the French Government prevails nota-

mongft its Neighbours,who will blindly perfevere to give fra«cf the fame Advantage
over them, which the Church enjoys over tlie Laity in Popifh Countries, viz.. That it

may ever be acquiring, andean never alienate. The Defeft ot it in 5prti«, will, I

fear, colt Chriftcndom very dear at this Conjunfture, fince it opens a Door to the

French Pretenfions^ it being well known, that the Dauphin's Claim was by his Mo-
ther, who was Daughter to Philip IV. Sifter to the deceased King, and marry'd to

the prefent King of France immediately after the Pyrenean 1 reaty •^ by whick
Treaty, moft folemnly fworn to by both Kings, the Spaniards thought they had

fufficiently fecur'd therafelves from the French Domination : And indeed fo thef

had, if Oaths or Treaties, hitherto accounted the moft facred Ties that Go4
cou'd enjoin, or Mankind cou'd devife, were of any, Force. For 'tis notorioos,

that LewisXlV. and his Queen, did, upon their Marriage, in the moft folema

manner, renounce all Pretenfions that might accrue by it to tliera and their Chil-

dren upon the Spanifh Dominions. And 'tis as notorious, that the fame Letv'u XIV.

did within thefc two Years, order the Count d' Harcourt, his Embaflador at Aiaihid,

to afTcrt the Right of his Son the Dauphin to the Spanilh SuccelTion. The occafioa

Fr. Embaf- for his lb doing was, that the King of Spain had made a Will, declaring the Prince
faJor at Eleftoral of Bavaria, the Third Pretender I mention'd, SucceiTor to the wholeMo-

DauphinV
^^^^ French Embaflador obey'd his Orders, and gave in a Memorial, complain-

Right tt ing of it as Injuftice done to the Dau^birii whom he aHerted to have aa undoubted
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Kight to fuccecd to that Crown. The Memorial I mention tihe rather, becaufe it

fliews what a Deference his molt Chriftian Majefty had ac that time (or the King of

Spain's Will. The youm^ Prince dy'd foon atccr, which put a flop to the l-rench

Inftances, otherwife the Peace of Et'.roj>e might have been dilturb'd before the Spa-

nifli Throne had been vacant. His Death left the Competition between the Houlci

of ylujlria and Bourbon^ and all the Potentates of Chrifl:cndo:n full of Care f^r this

great Ueciiion. The boundlefs Ambition of the French King, who has been long

obferv'd to aim at Univerfal Monarchy, gave the World -leafon to fear that he

wouldattempt the Union of both Monarchies, which, if compafi'd, wou'd make ic

very eafy to execute the remaining part of his vafl: Projects. His Power Co lately

felt in a ten Years War, wag'd againft a Confederacy of the moit powerful States of

Europe, made it evident, that the tmpcror alone wou'd not be able to defeat his

Enterprize^ efpecially if weconfider the Advantages the Situation of F>\i>ice gives

him over his Co:iipctitor, whofc Territories are not imiriediately contii^uous co

any part of the Spanilh Dominions: v.hevcas France is not only contiguous to Spam,

but fcparates it from the tell of the World, with no part of which, except Por-

tugal, it can have any Commerce otherwife than by Sea j but the Emperor has noC

a Seaport, nor a Ship in the World, and nnift therefore be beholden toothers

whenever he will attempt anything »\^on Spam. Thofe others dou'd be only the

Englilh or Dutch, they alone being able to cope with f^.wciatSea ^ lb thofe two Na-
tions fccm'd to bs under a nccefTary Dilemma whenever the Kingof J'p.nnfhoulddic,

either to lit'itill and iec the French quietly tike pollcliion of S^am nn^ ihtWeJl'
Indies., or to renew an expenlive and hazardous War, unlefs fome Expedient were
found out before the Cafe happca'd, to fatisfy the Pretenders in luch a manner as

Ihould be l-alh prejudicial to ours and the Dutch Interell. Such an Evpedientthe
Treaty of Partition was tliouglit to be, 3nd as fucli agreed to by France., the King
of England., and the Dutch. The Advantages which redounded lo the French by
this Treaty, which annexed to their Crown the Kmgdums o\ Nipks aid SkiI-/., with

the Provinces of Loram and Guipuftoa., bclidcs Ibmc Sea-port Towns in Jtal^, made ic

reafonableto believe they wou'd have lluck to it, rather than have ventur'd tod"ra.v

on thcmfelvcs another general War.
The King, whohad the Intercftof England znd Holland to manage on this Oc- "3'.'^' '

cafion, was unwilling to engage 'em in a new War, which they would hjve been ,,,",'!^j"„,

neither over willing, or able to fuflain, if the King of J/) .j/« had dy'd foon after f^.^-;,r4f»

the Peace i and therefore thought it molladvifable to yield up to Fr.ince luch Pro- ' ''^'fi-

vinccs of the Spanilh Dominion as wou d be lealt prejudicial to thefe Nations : '''*"•

And fuch 'tisevidcia thofe above-nam'd are, which if any one doubt, let him but

conlider whether the iinglc Town of Cadi^\n French Hands, wou'd not prove
more deftrudivc to us than all we have nam'd ; to fay nothiigof Flvidirsor

the W''f)^-l>i..'/i.j-, all which, with the Fiody of Spain, could have been fecur'd co the

Houfc of j^ujlria no other way than by a War, or fuch a Treaty.

I am not ignorant that many Objections have been made againft it, to anfwcr all
''

which were a projicr Task for one throughly acquainted with all the Stcpi and',

Traiifaftions of that Negotiation, which 1 profcls I am not •, and I (hall therefore
C)itnir' .

in vindication of it, only repeat that it wasdcfign'd and calculated purely to prc-

Icrvc the Peace of thcfc Countrys : which linglc Argument ought lurely to iccon.

cilcto it all thofe who were weary of thclall War, who complain'd of ihc-licavy

Taxes it occalion'd, and of the great Hcbt it hath left the Nation loaded with, and
vvlio out of their great icndernels to England, oppohng all luch equal and eafy

Methods of railing Mony as wou'd have kept us out of i )cbt, took care the War
fliou'd be felt, left, faid they, the King, whole Anibition and Delight was to

head Armys, might by the Flafe he Ihou'd find in paying them, be tempted to pci--

pctuate the War.
It thcrrthc NccclTity of our Affairs, flowing from the mift.iken ^''

took i;i furnilliing Supplies to his Majolfy upon Land banks, ana

Funds, forced him to make a Peace, which by this Ire i. • i-

.

pcrpctmrc, will they find Faults, and compl.iin of the

who has (lone Violence to his own Martial liulinations i i. ..

Or aic thcCjentlcmen I (j)cakof on a I'uddcn become luch t",!.

nor of ttij^^liitd, and the Interell of Europe., as to ob)Cvl, tin:

a Peace Oiou'd not have been pnrchas'd at fo inglorious a !

. France, l^'aplcs, Sicily, i.\c. whereby the UalKiu cof £:>

dangcr'd, which 'lis our chief Intcrcft to lupport? If i'o, I hcaitily congmulitc
Vol.111.
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iwitli them their newjnagnanimous Refolutions, which they may foon have an oc-

calion to exert ^ the Treaty ot Partition being now quite out of doors,' and the

Ballanceof Europe in ht greater Dandier by the Duke of ^(;jom's Accellioa to the

Crown of Spain.

Our Danger But 'tis objedied, that the Danger we are now in is a Confequence of the Treaty,
"»""»

^<"'- which compel'd the King oi Spain to make a Will in favour of France. Now
'/'"t"'^/:^ granting this to be true, lappealtoany reafonable Man, whether he ought from

'^' thence to infer, that we (hou'd lit ftill and fufFer fr^iwce quietly to reap the Fruit of

its Perfidioufnefs. Does not Expeiience teach us, that Meafures concerted with

the greatefl: Prudence, atlealtwith the belt Intentions, do often fail of Succefs ?

Or fha'.l the Faifhood of out Enemies, which has defeated the End of a well-meant

Treaty, turnilh us with an Aigumenc to negleft our ownSafeiy ? 1 hope no £H^/r/7j'

7Ha>j will vealon fo extravagantly, nor be fo blind as to revenge upon himfelt and

his Country a fuppos'd Vlifmanagemeut of tiie Court ., Were it not far better, if on

ail fides waving an invidious retrofpedion of palt Mifcarriages, we confukecl with

as much Unanimity, as our common Danger requires, what Meafures are to be tak-

en for our future Security ?

Our Tr.de, yhat we are in the greatefl: Danger of lofing our Trade, our Liberty, and our
£;foTO, Religion, will haidly bedeny'd by any Man who will ferioufly refieft on the Confc-

matett''^ quences likely to attend the prefent Union of France and Spam, unlefs he can fuppofe

Daiiisr. the Fnmh King's Ambition fatiaied with this greatSuccels •, and that as his Power
todomifchief fliall iacreafe, his ill Will to us, and his Hatred to our Religion,

fhall be leflTen'd. Or will it be Did, to remove our Fears, that he ihall h.ive no In-

fluence on the Sp^w/y/jCounlels, that the Interelt ot France and Span will remain

diftind:, and that the new King, foigctting his Country, his Obligations to his

Grandfather, nay, and his own Interelt (tor'Kinjis and their People may I'omt-

times have difteient Intereftsj Ihall become a perfcdt Spaniard^ and cultivate the

old Alliances ot his Crown ? Will the Examples ot the Dukes of 5«r^K«rfy former-

ly, and of the Dukesof Holjlein., who prov'd the molt bitter Enemies to the Hou-
fcs of fr^wfand Denmark, of which they were dtfcended, be alledg'd as Proofs

that Brothers and Kinfmen, when Princes, do not agree better than mere Stran-

gers? This Argument I own may be of force to prove, that hereafter the Frer.ch

and Spy?;//) Branches of the Houfe of Eou.rbon, it they continue feparated, may
have Qiiarrels and bloody Wars. Nay 'tis very likely that the Defcendants of the

Dukeot Burgundy (li he have any) may, atter their Grandfather's Example, pro-

tcft againft the Validity of his Renunciation to the Duke of Anjou : But 'tis our

Misfortune that ten years good Agreement between the Grandfather and Grandfon

may do our bufinefs, and that the Differences which may fall out afterwards be-

tween thetwo Branches of the Houfe of Bourbon, will come too late to retrieve our

loft Religion and Liberty.

D.o/Aniou Itbehovesusthererore chiefly to take care for the prefent, and to confider wfae-

rviiih.ive ther it be not moft likely that Nature and Education, back'd with the ftrongeft
''"^^'^'^'^-'^ Ties imaginable of Gratitude to a Grandfather, who has riot ftuck at violating

foTh^"Be-
two moft folemn Treaties, viz the Pyrenean, and that of Partition, and hazarding

nefailor. a War, which may prove the Ruin of his own Country, and to a Father who has

renounc'd his own Right to aggrandize this new King, will not incline him to have

the utmoft Deference for his Benefadors. Or ihou'd we fuppofe him fo very a

King as not to be aCfed by any Principles of Nature or Gratitude ; we muft believe

him alfo very blind to his own Interelt, if he does not fee that he will for a conllde-

rable timeftand in need of his Grandfather's Aid and Proteftion, tofecurc both

himfclf and his new Dominion againft foreign Enemies, and thofe inteftine Diftur-

bances which generally attend Changes of Governments in all Countries. The
fear of the trench Arms induc'd the late King's Council to dictate a Will in favour

of a Frenchman, and hascompel'd the Spaniards to acquiefce in it, and fo confe-

quently gives to the Duke of ^mjom's Title all the Strength it has : Let that Fear be

once reraov'd, and 'twill be impodible for him to defend Milan and I landers againft

the Emperor, or even the Body of Spain, in the condition 'tis now, againft the

. Portugmj'e.

'j"f '7r^
Which makes it evident, that he cannot depart from the Proteftion of France^

^^^'|!!renc|i
^'ithout pulling on himfelf manifeft Ruin. And the Continuation of that Protec-

Frotiilmi tion he will ccrl;aiuly enjoy no longer, than while he deferves it, by the moft ab-

vitimt folute Compliance with the DirefLJons he fhall receive from thence, if he prove.
vuimfyl

aj, undutiful Child and be rcfradory, will it not furnilh the Dauphin with a Pretence
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to afTert his own Title, and invade Sprt/» with the whole Pov/er of France, while

the Emperor endeavours to lop ofT feme Limb t

Would he not bcfides cut himfelf off from all hopes of fucceeding to the Crcwn ^nd tofai::,

of France, the -.rofpea; of which is not fo remote, as not to deferve hisConlidcra- "-^ ^'"

lion? 1 he Duke of Burgundy has no Children, and 'tis generally thooghi in Frarct '^^''^f

that he will have none: till he has a Son, 1 am lure \is the prefent King of S^'^ir^-i

'*"'"*

Intcrcll tobea FrfMcbmtiw, and raoit dutiful to hisGrandfjtiiei and Father, elpeci-

ally fince Kings are allow'd to have a Power of difpofing ot their Crowns by Will •,

and confequently, that upon any Dilguft given his Parents, his younger Brothcrthc
Dulceof Z/frry might be dedar'd Heir to the Crown of France tQ ha prejudice, as

he has been to that of Sp.i/w to his Father's and elder lirothcr's.

It would be a Wrong offer'd to the Judgment of any impartial Reader, if I
ff-'v.il i-.

(hould further infift on this Argument, which but too plainly at firllfighc evinces ""'y.""-*

the Truth of what I would adcrt, to wit, That the Duke of Mjou wiij enjoy 4^>,„y(.,.

Kinglhip for fome time puitly 1 itular, and be in cflect no more than a crown'd tker.

Viceroy to his Grandfather.

. Yet if any Man require J ftronger Proof of what I here advance, I fend him to

the Frtnch King for Conviiftion , his Preference cf the Will to the Treaty ot Par-
tition refolvci the Q:icllion : for lince 'tis well known that the Ifrongeft Luft of
old Tyrants is to extendtheirDcfpotick Empire, and that notwichffaiiding he has
difdaind to accept ot Kingdoms, which, by adhciing to the Treaty, he mignc
havcannex'd to his Ctown i can we fuppofe that he had lefs ProfpeA in view, than
at pvefent to govern the whole Monarcny of Si>ain, and of taking fuch Mcifuics
as (hall herejftQv annex that Empire to his own, or at leaft the molt conlidcrablc

Members of it i

Now if it be granted that he has obtain'd that End, as it muft nccelTiriiy be, if

Engl.wd, by acquieftingio the Will, abandons her Allies, and lufFersihe new Dc-
itiination ot F;.i»>c-e to take root •, let us impartially conlider whether, after luchan
Accefllonof Power to a Prince, already too foimidable, the l.cfsof our R^.ligion,

Liberty and Trade, as I have already fatd, does not fecm inevitable.

Thatitisthe Intereftand Uelire of the French to deftroy both tlie £).<ffi and us, {•'•

willcafily bcallowM i lincc 'tis we who, fora long time, have chcck'd their Pride,^''

and difjppoinrcd their ambicious Deiigns. Our Maritime Power is ten iblc to her, |,"^^,

nor will Jhc readily forget the Affront receiv'd at l.i Hogiu: bcfides, that King's ^.l .;.,'i

Afre(f^3tion to be the Champion ot Popery, and his Ufage of our Protcltant btc jn.'i/f.

thrcnin his Dominions, tell us fufficicntly what we are tocxpeft from him.

The fame fuper/titious I'rinciple will not fail to make the Sj\in:.irds concur chcar- -4-./ 'V

fully with any Mcafurcs he fhall propofc to ruin our Trade, which, being the great ^r •"•-'•

Soiirce of our Wealth, is confequently the greateft Support to the Protcftant Kc-^'f^'r*'
lii'ion, lo much abhor'd by them. And what Opportunities they have of doing ir,""

''"'

ishut tooobvioustoany Man that knows what a valk Coaft they pollcfs in both
Worlds

i to fay nothing of the Straits -moutb, which, wiiii the help of a Irencb

Fleet, they command abfolutely.

Nor is there any thing to hinder the Fitnch from monopolizing the Wool of r • -)
5f<7m, which wou'd at once deflroy our fine Diaper/, which perhaps i^ the only ''•

conlidcrablc Manufacture in which we have no dangerous Kival. What Pro|)Ottion ^
''''

'
'

ihispart of it bears to the Whole, I cannot determine i but certainly it is very j)'/''"'

conlidcrablc, lincc bclidcs the valt (Quantities of it exported to TurVy and Pf/tj^
we vcntconlidcrably of it every year to W.iwi'Mr^'/;, HuH.tnJ, &c. whcrca'i we fhall

then be oblig'd to fupply our fclvcs with it from fVdntf tor our ownConlump-
tion.

Rcfidcs, ran we doubt that whenever the F'f«ct (hall dclirc it, the Spjni.ne{t w: '

cloj»our Trade to Sp.iin with futli exorbitant Duties, and give us liich other Trt.
bic and Vexations, that wc (hall be oblig'd to quit that gainful Commerce, which'
will be ingrofs'd by France^ whcic all liic Mony that comes trom AmtriciX will thc:j

center, ill return tor the linen and Woollen Minutaifurcs it will be able Co fup-
ply their Udia and .*>/>.«/« withal :" W hat it bcli Ics thile Advantigcs, all the
Frrwf/) Sul)ii-rts fliall be naiurali/.'d SpMi.irJs, and as lurli, have liberty lo trale
freely trom /Vdwic to the ll'tli-lndia ( Is it not evident that this linglc Piivilc.c will

inahlethemto nndcrtcllui, thowcfhoulJ be allow'd to trade on o;ir old t'>v (o
Cif/ic, and thai conl'cqucnily 'twill carry all the 1'reafurc ot the New WorM to
FrMct f Orcaii wc promilcour iclvci the continuance of that mod bcncficul I la'e

CBrry*donof late Years by Connivance fiom y.im.juj, dirccily to the Continent ot

»" their
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their Jnierica ? Can we, I fay, promife our felves any Indulgences of that kind

from the Fycncheffd Spaniards, who will be Governors in all their Ports ?

FM« now : might dwell much longer on this Subject i but alter what has been hinted, I ap-

wiUhurt pealtoany reafonable Man, whether 'twill not be in the Power of the FrfJifb King
M wire^

jQ impoverifh us more by a Ten Years Peace, as things now ftand, than 'tis proba-
than aH'ar.

^^^ ^^ar of the fame continuance would do.

When this Mifchief is felt, 'twill be in vain for us to repent our miftaken Mea-

fures, in having prefer'd an igno.iinious and dellruftive Peace, to a War, which

might have been made with Advantage, Safety and Glory. And if we [hall then

attempt a War againft an Enemy, wiiofe Wealth will be increas'd in the fame, or

a "reater Proportion than both ours and ihe Dutch will be lellen'd,'twill be too late-,

lince welhall bedcftituteof thofe Allies we firit deferred, and (hall have fufFer'd

fuch a Diminution of our Power at home, that 'twill then be Madnefs to provoke

ah Enemy fo much above our Strength. But there is no fear of our being guilty of

fuch Rafhnefs, we fliall then have learn'd humbler Thoughts, and think our felves

happy, if that invincible Monarch will allow us peaceably to enjoy the Produft

of our own Ifland. But even that will in all probability be deny'd us, and the con-

tinuance of that inglorious Peace, which many are now fo fond of, mult be pur-

chas'datthe expence of our Religion and Liberty.

The abdicated Prince will be impos'd upon us j and if we arcftubborn, we ihall

be us'd as Traitors to God, and our lawful King.

Fr. King That the French King will attempt to re-eltablifll that Family, will eafily be a-

tviU incica- greed to if we conlider, that nothing can be imagin'd fo agreeable to his intcrelt,
njourtoim- j-^ Rgfentment, his Ambition, and hii blind Zeal tor Popery. Tojiis Inteiell, by

'SniiL- humbling a free and powerful State, the Liberty and fl>uvi(hing Condition of

ti:i f.vnily. which muftbe great Eye-fores to a Tyrant who would have all People as miferable

as his own Subjects, that they may more ealily endure their Slavery. To his Refcnt-

jnent and Intereft, by revenging hinifelf upon thofe who have prov'd the main Ob-

ftade r.o his long-courted Univerfal Monarchy, and who, till they ihall be humbled,

will continue to be fo. His Ambition, 'tis well known, was never fince bis,Reiga

fo toil'd, as by his forc'd Compliance to own our prefent King, after a ten Years

War to fupportKing James, whole Intereft he had fo often publickly dedar'd he

would never abandon. And 'tis now the common Difcourfe in France, that no-

thing is wanting to compleat the Glory of Lewi^ t/;e £?ff^f, and to raife his Name
above C/;dW(-m^»^M's, but the Re eltabhihment of the King of Enchnd.

HewiU When therefore to thefe Conliderations we add, that Inftigations will not be
have inj'ii- wanting from Rome to profecute fo .pious and religious a Woik as the Redudionof
gations

Fnglandto the Catholitk Faith (for that wife Court will not only find its Intereft.
frmiKome.

^^ our Converlion, but will fecure the Peace of Italy, which is its great Aim, by

procuring fuch a Diverfion of the Ffewcfc Arms) when, I fay, we conlider all thefe

Matters lerioufly, we muft bevery Scepticks, if we can doubt that fuch a Defign

will be fet on foot, as foon as there fhail be a Profpeaof its being carry'd on fuc-

cefsfullyi that is, as foon as we, by acknowledging the new King oi Spain, and

by reiuling toafllft the Emperor in his iuft Pretentions to that Monarchy, fhall

have forc'd both him and the Dutch to make the beft Terms with France for them-

felves, which, in their forfaken Condition, they can obtain. From that day will

ceafe the Confidence fo necellary to be kept up between us andour old Confederates';

aad we fhall ftand upon our Imgle Bottom, expos'd to the joint Attempts of France^

Spain and Flanders, nay perhaps of Holland too, if we by delerting them at this

time (hall either expofe them to be conquer'd, or drive them to a neceflity of fe-

curing themfelvcs from that Ruin, by throwing themfelves into the Protection of

France. I ask any reafonable Man, whether it is probable that in fuch a Condition

we can be thought able to withftand their joint Attempts, divided as we are aC

Home, and not fo fecure of the Affedions of Scotland and Ireland, as were to be

wifh'd.

Whether So that in our prefent Cafe, 1 do not take the Queftion to be. Whether we (hall

War or have War or Peace ? but, whether we fhall with a good Grace, begin a juft and

Peace if at honourable War with the Alhftance of powerful Allies
:i
or by declining it Ihame-

thii lime ^^ijy at prefent, be forc'd in a (hort time, for our own Defence, to make it with
pn-JcrMc.

^j^^ utmoft Difadvantage ? Every honeft Englifhman will readily anfwer this Quefti-

on when fo ftated, and conclude for War.
If it be objected, That the Queftion is not fairly ftated, one of thefe three

things muft be urg'd againft the foregoing Argument j cither X.\\^i France and S^i»
will
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will not attack us, nor indeavour to re-eftabli(h K.mgjames and Popery.

Or Secondly, That if they (hou'd jointly attempt it, England alone would bea-

ble to defend it felf againft them.

Or Laftly, That iho they Ihould attack us, we Ihall find Confederates able and

willing toafliftus.

As to the firft Objeflion, viz.. That France and Spam will not attempt us, I
F"ncc<»;i

think enough has already been faid to prove, that it is the Intereft and Defire of ^j^'^^"^^^

France \ it remains therefore only to confider, whether it be not moft probable that temp tore-

Spain will concur to an Undertaking fo meritorious, according to the bigotted Prin- aW uf.

ciplcs of that people, whofc blind Zeal will, on fuch an occafion, be rouz'J, and
animated by all their Pritfts, and other EmiHaries of the Court of Rome. Be-

fides, let any Man reafonably fhew how their prefent King and Miniftry can deny
to i-raMcc this, or much more, if requir'd. Itis by /-VaMCf, as wc have already ob-
fcrvVI, that the Duke of >4wjo« mult reign, his Miniftry be iupportcd, and their

Monarchy be protected i
all which will make their Depcndance fo abfolute upon

that Crown, that they dare refufe nothing : but 'tis needlcfs by Argument to con-

firm Matter of Faft ^ they have already out-run our Fears and Jcaloulies, nay, even
the Defircs and Hopes of the /-rtmf; King, who has not at this time in fr^w.-e Vaf-

falsmore fervilcly devoted to him, than the Sfantfl) Council has fhcwn it felf to be,

by its late precipitate Mcafurcs.

The 5fa«/rtrJf will moreover, byfodoing, fatisfy their Refcntracnt conceiv'd a- TT'rSpan.

gainft us, tor having prefum'd to divide their Monarchy , for with what DifJjin "'^'' '*"'-

and Indignation they reccivd the Treaty of Partition, is apparent from tlic Mca.
'''^'fj:^'

furcs they have taken to elude the Effedt of ic, fince to prcferve their Monarchy in- ^;^j,^."^

tire, they have recciv'd a King from /TiJncf, and thrown themfelvcs into the ? to- menu.

icdtionof the Hereditary Enemy of their Monarchy and Nation.

I pal's now tocoiifidcr the fccond Objedion, which I heartily wi(h could be made whttber

good, viz. That £>^id>i<i alone will be able to defend it felf againfl: the united England

Force of trance^ Sfam, «Scc. "•'"" ""'^

I have as honourable an Opinion of my Country as any Man, and do truly be- ^rn'^uj
lievc, that if by an abfolute Compofuie of our inteftinc Jealoufies and Diviilons, ""'"*

thcfe Nations were put in a condition to exeit their full Strength, they might give

work enough to whatever Power fhould dare to invade ilieni. But fmcc fuch an

Union and mutual Confidence is rather to be wilh'd for than be depended on, and
fincc wc arc wrangling and difputing in whofe Hands 'tis fafeft to trull our Armsi
and arconly agreed in this, to have neither a St;mding Force, nor a well-regulated

Militia, wc can hardly be thought to be in a good Polture of Defence. 1 would not
hcrcbc miftakcii, or thought lo be arguing for a Standing Army ; on the contrary

1 know, tlutin many anticnt Liovernments, the whole Body ot the People was fo

'Irain'd and Difcipiin'd, as to anfwcr all the Ends of the bell difciplin'd Army :

and 'twere to be wifh'd, that the People of Enj^lanJ had Vertuc enough to put
thcmrelvcs on the like foot, and that our Nobility and Gentry, remitting fume-
tliingot their prefent Eafc and llothful Luxurv, would vouclifalc firll to be taught
thiinfclvcs .Mirtial Difciplinc, and afterwards with a generous Emul.ition would
inflrud others. If fuch a Spirit were once fcen amonglt them, the People would
readily toliow their Fxampic, and it would in a little time be thought no Hardlhip,
nor any way inconliftent with the liberty of the bub)ert, if every Man were ob-
li^;'d to Ipcnd two or three Years of his Youth in qualifying himfdf to defend his

Country i the Sword being thus in tiic Hands of the People, could never be im-
ploy'd to their Difadvantagc, and the Nation would be iecurc from ill foreign At-
tempts, (nice no Enemy would prove foadvcntrous as to attack fo populous aCoun-
try n>i /:«^/.iW{/, where every Man would be a Soldier, but till fonic fuch Method
betaken, I do not think 'tis iefl<>'tin|', upon my Country, to fiy, That wc (hould be
liaidly put toit todcfcnd our fcU'cs by our prefent Militia, againll lb formidable
aiif'.ncmy as wc (hall have to deal with. I ask then, if any prudent Man would
chufe to hazard all th it is dear to hiin u[)on dubious Events, when 'tis in our Power
by a timely Kc(blution to prevent our (-iiemics, and make then Counirics ihc Scat
ot a W.ir, which mull otiiei wile be brought into Enj^land.

Or granting that wc (liould, ujion futh an Emergency, defend our fclvcs with lb
mu(h Unanimity, Valour, and ( iood Fortune, as to rcjicl their hrll Aliault, wUu
will become of ns when our 1 t ailc is loll :* Or will our l-"leets avail us ought, when
all the Ports bctwivt OjJiM./ and .!>(.

1,'k (hall be (luit againll them' For 'tis tcrt-iin,

that in fuch i Coiijunilurc, ncitlicr /'orn^ai, nor the little /f.''i"i Pi i;>i-ci, will Jarc

10
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to receive our fleets, when every Ship that would pafs the Straits muft either fight

its vay, or pay Toll, and when our Wefi-lndta Navigations will be rendred ex-

tremely dangerous by the number of Men of War and Piivateers, which our Ene-

mies will be able to maintain along the valt Continent they are Mafters of in Ame-

rica., when, I fay, the Sinews of War will be cut off by fuch a Diminutio n, if not

a total Lofs of our Trade, muft notour Maritime Power fall of courfe? and our

Ifland by confequence grow every day more defencelefs, and expos'd to frelh At-

tempts ? Let us then look about and fee what Atfiftancc we fhall find abroad in our

Diftrefs ?

Whether xhis leads me to the third Objection I propos'd to confider, viz.. That tho Eng-
*-98'^"^ Und Ihall acknowledg the new King of S^ain., and refufe to alfift the Emperor in his

^J^J"l^^f.^xtttn^\on%tot\\2it.OcoviVi., we Ihallnotwithflanding find Confederates to affill us,

fift'hcr, if whenever France andSp(i»« fhall endeavour to force King James and Popery upon us v

France' [he contrary of which 1 fear will be too eafy to be prov'd.

fhouid m- ^gj. being in ic felf an Evil, and no ways defirable for its own fake, 'twill eafily
pife

^"/^''J' be granted, that no wife State or confiderate Prince will ingage in it, but with a
"""'*

profpcdof (hunning fome greater Evil, or of gaining fome Advantage foconfide-

rable, as to compenfate for the Mifchiefs which necelTarily attend it. If there-

fore we confider, Firlt, what Advantages the Emperor propofes by this War, then

who will probably be his Allies in it, and what Motives will induce them to aOifl;

him; and that it be ihewn afterwards, that our Refufal to join with them will de-

feat all the Hopes of the Succefs they aim at ; it will, I think, follow naturally, that

none of them will hereafter be overforward to undertake tor us what we (hall

now refufe to do for them, efpecially if the Affiftance we may hereafter dcfire

of them will noway anfwer the End they now propofe, but on the contrary will

expofe them to far greater Haza'rds than we fliould now rifqueby coming into their

Adiftance.

What the To begin then : The Emperor hopes by a War, with the alfiltance of his Confe-
Emfenr derates, to get the Monarchy of Spain for oneot his Sons, a Prize certainly worth
hripcs by a

contending for. He hopes in this I'retenfion to have for Allies, all thofe who were
'^'^*

Garantees of the Pyrmean Treaty, that is, molt of the Princes and States in £«-

rope: and if the Reafons which gave a Foundation to that Treaty, and particularly

tothat Article of it, where Ltww XIV. and his Queen did renounce to all future

Pretenfions upon the Sprt«»/^ Dominions •, if, I fay, the fame Reafons fpecify'dia

that Treaty do ftillfubfift (which will hardly be deny'd) the Emperor feems with

Juftice to demand of the Guarantees that they will make good their Ingagements.

But becaufe Treaties of late are found to be a very weak Security, let us confider

what particular Interefts are likely to ingage many Potentates to aflKh him.

Whit may Firft then, 'tis probable the whole Body of the Empire will aflifl: him povverkliy,

ingage ma- fince befides the Reafons common to them, and to other Powers, as their being Gua-
ny Powers rantces of the Pyrenean Treaty, and the general Intereft to keep the Ballance even,
io afijl

jf poflible, between the two great Houfes , the Emperor has a Claim to Aislatt,
""'

which it concerns them to aflert, it being a Fief of the Empire, and by confequence

upon default of Heirs Male it muft return to the Empire (a)., without the confenC

of which it cannot be alienated ; infomuch, that tho even the Arch-Duke had been

call'd to the Crown of Sp^/« by the late King's Will, he could not have enjoy'd

Milan without a new Inveftiture from the Emperor. And fuch is the Conftitution

of the Empire, that every Prince and State is oblig'd to alfert their own with the

Emperor's Right in this Cafe: The great Security of each of them, confiftingin

the Obligation they are all under to defend each part of the Empire, and to fuifec

no Alienation from it, but by their own Confent. And whoever fljould oppofe in

a Diet their joint Endeavours to alTert that Right, may be put to the Ban of the

Empire, and be depriv'd of his Eftates. Examples of which fome of our Royal

Family tranfplantcd there, may furnilh us with. Some Princes of Germany are yet

under ftrifter Ingagements to the Emperor, as the King of Piu/fta, and Eledor of

Hanover., who in return for their new Dignities have oblig'd themfelvesto furnilh

on this occafion confiderably more than their Quota's. The Circle of the Loittr

/!/;/«(. is highly concern'd to keep the Fre«cfc out of Fianders^ fince the Countries of

Liege, Cologne, Mentz., Treves, Julier and CleveSy would be extremely expos'd by

fuch a Neighbourhood i there being all the reafon to apprehend, that the /rfw''

;

Ca) Vid. Guichcrdiii, Thil. dc Comtncni;, lib. i. Traftatusvariidc Principibus Itali*. 2 Ed. D. /".i^j-

Kingi
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King would thereby be tempted to endeavor at making the /dine the Boundary of

France, as it was of anticnt Caul. And if we take a View ot the. whole Empire,

we cannot doubt but 'twill ad in concert, lince all the great Powers of it are known
to be abfolutely in the Emperor's interefi i and Ihould any [xtcy Princes have a njnd

to gainriy, a Majority in the Diet concludes them.

The Emperor has great Rcafonto hope, that three other Potent Nations r. ill

alTift him vigorouQy, for their own fakes, their Honoor as well as Safety evidently

requiring it: All three have been treated by France wkh fo mucii Indignity, their

prelent Circumftanccs arc fo much alike, and the Danger with v.-iiich they arc

othSrwife very nearly threatend, is fo much the fame, that I Ihill not part thcra,

as I wifh they may not feparatc from each other at thisctitital Juncture.

it will calily be undcrltood by what has been faid, that I m^an England., Portugal^ F.- Jir.f.

and Holland; over the twolalt the King of Spain pretends a Right of bovcrci;^.iiv •*
'•'

as the King of Ftawfc keeps at St. Gcrmams fome, who have the liKe Fretcii .

upon us. The Iradc of all three becomes by this Jundion equally precarious i
or,

. ..

if there beany dittcrencc, 'tis to the Difadvantagc of H'jllx-v.l., Imce tiie trench, i"/f-

who are now become their Neighbours in f/iiwiierf, may with great cafe open the

Navigation of the Stk/f/, and reilore the Commerce of Antmr^ to its antient Lullrc,

to the utter Ruin of the Dutch.

Holland and Portugal in one rcfpcft Rem indeed to be more eirpos'd to tlicir Enc- H. lu 1 'y

micsthanwe, linccthey areupon the fame Continent with thcai, whereas our Azure *'""^'~-^'

Rampart keeps them at a greater DiUance •, fo that all the Reafons uig'd to make "^^y^'.^

£«^i.iMi/apprehenlivc of this Union, ought more ftrongly to intiuencc thcin. £.' i,
,

It any Man fliall objc!^, that the Conformity of Religion is a fecuriiy to the for- ^,
'

tiiguife a^ainlt the C f/J;//rtMJ, let him conlidcr what an mbrcd Hatred there is, and //

has been tur fomo Aj^es, between thofe Nations, and how much the InJignalioa ott..

the latter will be incrcaj'd againft a People, decm'd their VafTal?, tor ilicir I'le- t-

fumption in having concur'd with us to difmembcr their Monarchy, and he may
then change his Opinion. It fccms therefore indilpenfably to bo the Intcrcll of

thefc three Nations to afiifl the Emperor in dcthronini? the Duke of y/"r;<, lincc

they have no other means to fecure the Independence or their Governments. 1 he

Engli/h ami Dutchnrc yet more nearly concern d, lincc upon their Rcfuul^ the lofs

of their Religion (which ought principally to be conlider'd) rauft follow ttiat ot

their Liberty.

Whether the Northern Crowns will be ingag'd in this Quarrel, or contribute

any thing more than their Qjiota's, as Princes of the Empire, is uncertain. I he
Young Swcdifh Hero has his Hands full already •, but 'tis net impofliblc that he may
foon make a glorious 'end of his own War, and then come or lend to our .^iJ, in

return for the good Otfice we lately did him : this we may be fure of, that «c Qiali

not have both ihofc Crowns cither for or againft us.

The Duke of Savoy vvc mult believe to be very uncafy, and 'tis probable that he ^v ''
•

dcfircs nothing more than luch nn Opportunity to declare agiinlt fVjmr, as will
'*^' '• " '

not expofc him to manifeft Ruin, which would certainly be the Confcqucncc of .

declaring for the Emperor, befoic there be a Power in /.'ci/y to fupport him. I'.;;',

if the leaft favourable Succcfsof the League fliould ever open him a Door to come
into it, we cannot think him fo blind as to ILind out, for the following, Reafons :

firll, Hccaufe 'tis hu Intcrcft, that there ftiould be a Power in /.'.j/y to protect him
againft fuch ill ulagc for the future as his Ancellors and himlclt have hcreiolore
frequently recciv'd from IVance^ which at prcfent there is not, the /l//lj»k« being
now full of l-'rcnch Iroops.

Secondly, The Lrcncli being already polTcfiM of thofc Countries near him, which
are to be fought tor, and being not ot a temper to part with jny thine till thev.ire
torc'd to it, 'tis not probable that they will i;ive him any Shirc of L \r-
quilition-, whereas the Emperor, who is not yet poirc|\'il of my thin I

whofc Inri-rcit it istocngage that Duke, willciiily be brought to in.iKi- in -i (onii-

dcrabk O.tcrs, and to bcltow a great part of the J/i/.i)irt« on him, if the War, l;c

is about mikini',, prove liu tclsful.
,

The other Powers of Italy will probably be ncutr.il, and do all they can toaroid
taking any lido, till they arc forr 'd to it by ihe Ifiongcll Pirty.

The Sa»!Lcis alio will be I ookcrson, and Itll 1 roops to all lUiyers , and the moll
that can be c\pc(;ted from thcii /.c.il to the Piiblick Intciclt even amongll the Pro-
tcftant Cantons, is, that they (lull fell their I too|nfivc^vrnir. chcapertousthanto
Jruncc.

Vol. Ill Y Having
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jhiUmr- Having thus taken a (hort View of the great Powers in Europe^ and conildcr'd

Tcrnot a- vliich of them jwill probably be induc'd toclpoufethe Emperor's Quarrel, and whit
bletofa-

;^iii be their Motives for fo doings to proceed in my Argumcnc 1 am to (hew, that

^"•vJut
without the Adiftance of England, the Emperor and his other Confederates will

England, not be able tocompafs the End they propofe.

Endrropu-
T\ui End I take to be the difpollefling the Duke of Anjou of the whole Spsri/h

fed if I he Monarchy, or at Icaft of Spain, the IVijl- Indies, and Flanders, and pl?.Ci;ig the

difpofjefjins Arch-Duke in his room. That a War ought not to be undertaken with any lefs Prof.
tlieDiike "f pg^^ jj evident from this Reafon, viz.. That nothing lefs than ibch a Succcis can
Anion.

anfwer the main Profpeft of the Confederates •, for fo Idngas the French /hall rufc in

Spam, whichneceirarily carries along with it the Dominion of America, an Et-i-

land, Holland a.n6 Portugal (but /'orfK^^i chiefly) think their Liberties fecurc, and

their Trade not merely precarious ? Or fo long as the French (hall remain in Flan-

ders, will not England znd. Holland, and all the Princes bordering on the Rhine.,

think themfelves in the greatelt Danger ? The Commons of £M_§/awi^ certainly rea-

fon'd thus in King Charles the Second's time, when fo many Add relies were prefenc-

cd by them : And the many Millions given by them in this Reign for the fame pnr-

pofe, do fufEciently juftify this Opinion.

The Emperor and his Partisans will, I believe, carry the thing further, and fay,

That fo long as the French (hall ha've Naples, Sicily and Milan, the Ballance will be

too much on their fide, even tho an Auftrian Prince were pollefs'd of Spam, Flan-

ders and the IVefi-Indies.

liltlmt Suppofmg then the Defign of the Confederates is by a War to difpodefs the new
England French King of Spain, it is ask'd, Whether, without the Aid of England, 'tis

they coil t probable they can fucceed in that Undertaking i" To which Qp.eftion, I am confi-
juccee in

^^^^^ that all who are againft a War will readily anfwer, No: and probably ask.

Whether, with the AlTiftanceof England, 'tis an Undertaking pofTible to be com-
pafs'd ? That Queltion I mean to confider in another Place ; and (ince 'tis fafficient

for my prefent purpofe to have it agreed to, that without us they will in vain under-

take fuch an Enterprize, I will, vvithmyAdverfaries, take it too for granted, and

from thence conclude, That fince ourRefufalto join with them will defeat all the

hopes of Succefs they aim at, it follows naturally, that none of them will hereaf-

ter be forward to undertake for us, if weftand in need of their Help, what we
(hall now refufe to do for them.

But becaufe it may be objeSed againft my Conclufion, that Refentment and Paf-

fion ought not to influence the Counfels of wife Governments, that particular

Piques are ever facrific'd to the Intereft of State, and that therefore the Powers a-

bove-nam'd, finding it to be their Inteiclt, may be induc'd to alfift us hereafter ia

ourDiftrefs, notwithftanding the Diflatisfadion which our prefent Defertion of.
thera may occailon : .r«

What Pon>. To femove the forcc of thisObjeftion, let us particularly examine what Powers^
pr/England 'tis reafonablefor us to expeft will ingage inour Defence. Will the Emperor tura

,

may cxpea Champion for the Proteftant Religion and the Liberty of a People, who will harou

ftToefeKe
^° highly difoblig'd him, when his hope of preferving the Spanijh Monarchy !• r

* his Family by our Adiftance, will be for ever defeated ^ which Hope was the mai»:^

reafon that has kept him our Ally fo long ? Is it not more reafonabie to apprehen<Lf
that the Pope may mediate an Accommodation between him and France, by interim

marrying, or procuring to him perhaps forae Province, which is more than he can**

ever, by hisown Force, wreft from i-r^?icc, if he(hould obftinately make War
himfelf ? On the contrary, fuch a War would ruin him,, and difable Ivim from
lifting us ever, if he ftiould have the Will to do it.

Can any Proteftant, without Horror, refledt on the fatal Confequences which
would attend fuch an Accommodation ? I (hall not,, for brevity's fake, repeat any
thing on that Subject, which fevcral Pamphlets have already taken notice of, but

proceed to examine from what other Allies we may hope for Adiftance.

As for the Proteftant Princes of Germany, 'tis not fure that they will preferve

thcmfelvcs free ; or if they do, is it probable that they can give Franceyachi Di-
verdon as would be nccedary to favc us ? Efpecialiy when fuch an Alliance would
furnifti the Emperor with a Pretence to forward fo Holy a Work, as the Deftruc-
tiono.f Herefy ; towards which iJefign 'tis raoft probable that his Zealand Ambi-
tion will then direft him, when his other great Hopes are vanifli'd.

The jVortbern Crowns are too remote, and too poor, to giveanv timely orefFec
tual Aid.

Tis
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'Tis highly probable that the Hollanders will be able to preferve their .._, j. .L.-
fljent no other way, than by throwing iherafelves into the Protection of Franc:-
andin this CaTe their whole Power by Sea will be always ready to aiiagaiaft i;5 at

the Will of France i and their Situacion will bclides cue us.o.T from all Communica-
tion with Germany. But if any one can iuppofc, thac th. .•.'!! b- -r ^ r.> riTfc;- .-.

their Government upon eaficr Terms, it mult be fo p •.
, ;

not dare to give the Icall Jealoufy to their watchful . ^ ,
' ^

our Relief.

From thcfc Confidcrations 'tis, I think, evident, that if ever wc xmi Mc'i?, «vc
fliaH not find Allies able or willing to defend us. But it I 'jrc-
going Part of this Difcourfc, from the Con!id:racion ind
Power of our Enemies to attack us, and from our Inabi.

that wc (hall ftand in need of Alliance i therefore the Ci.

fliall be a Prey to our Enemies.

Having thus from Principles, which to me fccni undeniable, fhewn what will be
the neccllary Confequcnccsof a Peace, viz.. the utter Ruin and Dcftruclion of our
Trade, Liberty and Religion.- I would proceed next to offer Pome Thoughts con-
cerning a War, but that I have lately heard of an Expedient ;.

' ibmc to
falve all without the ha7,ard or cxpencc of it. The Rank of 1 beard
quoted for it, and the Approbation which I found it met with no n u.n; whopafj
tor LMcn of good Underrtandings, induced me to offer it to the Conlidcation of
my Readers. But 1 do before hand beg their Pardons, if r.ftcr having thus rais"d

their Expectations, they fliall j^idg it to be the Mountain's Girth.

'Tis propos'd then, for our Security againll the Dangers wc apprehcnl, Th:' - '

Treaty be made with France and 5/>.'j;«, wherein it fhall be cxprclly llipiJatrd, I

neither of rhofc Crowns (hall make any Innovation, or give the icajl D.Il'iilu ..;;

to our Trade. On the conrrary, 'tis faid that /r.iwit- is fo dclirous to ptc.crvc the
Peace of £Mrope, thatVathcr than difoblige us, 'tis to be hop'd they will cor.dcllend
to make new Treaties of Commerce with us more to our Advantage thjiclioic
which now fublift. It fhall be moreover cfpeciaily provided, that no Attacks ^lull

be made on the Hollanders, who, for their greater Security, fhall be allow'd to
Jtiaintain Garifons in fome of the /Irong Towns of FLindas^ which being in Dutch
Hands will be fo many Pledges of the punctual Execution of whatever fhall be
agreed on^ and to inforce the more the religious obfervation of fuch a licaty, wc
arc to put our lelvcs in a pollujcof defending our felvcs againtt any breach thereof
which our Encmys might offer.

Now of fuch who propofc this noble Expedient, I will crave leave to ask one
Qiicflion, that is Who fhall be Guarantee of fuch a Treaty ? It mufl cither be Gad
or Man. But if the French would have accepted of God Almii^hty for Guarantee

'

of their Treaties, or be bound by tlic Rcvcrcnrc which even Heathens pay to"
Oaths, thcydurit nevcr*havc broke the /'^r£«f,T>i Treaty, wliich perhaps was the
moft fole'mnly and rcligioully covenanted of any that Hillory mentions. From
their Violation of that, and I believe wc may truly fay, of all tliofc ever made by
their prcfent King, 'tis manifcfl that the French exclude God Aunigliiy from being
Guarantee of their Treaties.

If Man flull be Guarantecof fuch a Treaty, I demand who this Manor Men
fhill be ? Will the Emperor be one? Hut by the very State of thj ^ ' vve
arc fupposM to have dcicrted him and his Intcieft, and to hive left for
himfclt ihebcfl liecan: Withouthim, is tlicrca Power in A.-fro;.' 1i.:.k u i i give
the Law to FrAncc and Spain united ? Or granting there be, fliall wc be furc tlut all

fhr Princes who mufl compofc fuch a CJiiaranty, will on .i Ibddtfn reconcile their
diffeient Intcrcfls, and engage thcmfclvcs in a a'ar to m ikc it good, purely for the
lake of two Nations, who will have fet them a Pattern to lii,;lii fucli I

• • "• •« nts,

by h iving fo readily acquiefced in the notorious Indignity l") lately pi: u
.*

Is it not therefore evident, that fuch a Treaty will only cvpoic us Ij ... . ; on
of our Euc.iiics ? who having thus tlincird the hrfl Itick pat opon ut by a ivorle,
will have icalbn toiuakcSpoitof our fond Ciclulity.

As to putting our felvcs in a |)oIlnrco;' DcfVnrc, it caaonly mcin, ar
Forces by Sc.i aud Land •, that is, putting our I'.l k"S lo near the fame i ^ icb
wnulj (Icliay a War, to doiiothing.

Tocvincc more fully the Infiiiraicncy of .my fuch Proicv'^, and to ibcw ti t' :
'

fontrary, how iVibfcrvicnr it would ptnvo to the Dcligns of thofc v,ln

iuiioduccPo['ciy and Slavery, I will beg leave to make one Suppoluion, w.
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the better Information of my Reader, and for Arguments fake, I hope I may beal-

low'd to do.

Let us fuppofe then, that France., ever watchful, and ready to promote irs Intcrell

in Foreign Countries, Ihould have thought it advifable to entertain EmifTaries a-

mongus, whofe Bufinefsit (houldbe, not only to fend over faithful Advices of all

that pafles here, but likewife by the Credit they Ihould endeavour to gain with

people of fcveral Ranks, to prepare the way for King J^wf^i and fuppofing that

fome Engli(h-men, either corrupted with French Mony, or afted by miftaken Prin-

ciples of Zeal and Loyalty to what they call the Right Line, fiiould prove bafe or

blind enough to undertake fuch a part : How ought we reafonably to imagine that

fuch Men would ad and fpeak ? Do we not believe, that in all their Converfations

they would cry up the Advantages of Peace ? Would they not difplay their Elo-

quence, in fetting forth the deplorable State of the Nation, already exhaulted by

the great Taxes of the laft War, and made thereby unable to contribute towards

the Expences of a new one ? Would not the peaceable Difpofition of the King of

France^ fhewn by his willingnefs to purchafe the Peace of Refwick at a very dear

Rate, furnilh them with fpecious Arguments to prove, that we have nothing to

fear from an old Prince, abandon'd to the Counfels of an older Woman ? If thefe

or the like Arguments fail'd of Succefs, would they not endeavour to beget in Peo-

ple a Diffidence of his Majefty, by inlinuating, that we know not what fecret

Praftices have been raanag'd between him and />•(?«:?? or how far both Kings arc

agreed to inQave all Europe ? That a Iham War is necellary to blind Folks, and to

.
get a Standing Army, which is ftill the Bottom of this whole Defign,

Such Chimera's, whifper'd with a feeming Concern for the Liberty and Good of

England., might deceive the Unthinking. But if any fuch Emiffaries, as I have

fuppos'd, fliould have had fo much Art and Dexterity, as to get accefs to his Ma-
jefty's Perfon and Councils, how is it probable they would then diredt their Bat-

teries ?

Emi^Aries If they had not to do with a Prince, whofe great Wifdom makes him as uncapa-

ftm Fra. ble of miftaking his own and his Peoples Interelt, as his high Spirit makes it im-
wkttthey pofljble that he fliould ever condefcend to any Meafures that might leffen that glo-
wouldat-

j-ious Charafter he is fo juftly in pofTefiion of, they would certainly advife fuch a
tenqit.

Xfcaty with france, and boldly prefs to have the Duke of ^njnu own'd King of

5pa«» immediately. Their Advice might be inforc'd by creating a Diffidence of

the Parliament's readinefs to vindicate the Honour of his Majefty, and to provide

for the common Security. Which Diffidence might be founded on this falfe ground.

That becaufe the Commons of England would not in time of Peace keep up Stand-

ing Armies, nor overlook the many Abnfes put upon his Majefty by hungry Cour-

tiers, who wanted not a Stomach to fwallow all the Eftates of Ireland., if their

Rapine had been tolerated ;, it Ihould therefore follow, that the fame Commons
would not take greater Care to prevent King James's making Grants of all the

Eftates in England? Or that the fame Zeal that mov'd them to take fuch wife

Precautions, to prevent our own Kings from bringing in Slavery upon us by Stand-

ing Armies, would not warmly infpire them with fuch vigorous Refolutions as may
difappoint our Enemies, who would force it upon us from abroad ?

If by fuch Mifreprefentations of Englifli Parliaments, a Jealoufy of them could

once be rais'd, more Troops, and a Treaty with France, were a ready Salvo ^ nor

would there be wanting Precedents in our Hiftory to back their Advice-

But his Majefty'sfublime Genius being fuch as would certainly awe the moft im-

pudent and corrupt Counfellors from propofing fuch wicked and ftiallow Mea-
sures, and which prov'd lb fatal to his PredecelFor, let us confider what other Mif-

chiefs their furreptitious Favour might enable them tocompafs. Why? We may
be fure they would afFedt Popularity, by talking againft Taxes, and arguing againft

the Neceffity of a War, which would have this good EfFed^, That the Multitude

judging of the (Ituation of Affairs by the Countenances of thofe who were at the

Helm, and finding all about Court ferene and unconcern'd, would conclude they

were in no Danger j which Miftake they might be confirra'd in by the unfhaken

and fteddy Temper of his Majefty, whofe Magnanimity, fo often try'd in great Ad-
verfities, might, by the Unthinking on this OccaCon, be mifconftrued as a' cer-

tain Symptom of Security: Whereas it feems to import extremely at this junc-

ture, that People be made thorowly acquainted with their Danger, left by fome

hafty and precipitate Refolutions they put it out of their Power to provide againft

it.

The
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The Tame Emiflaries would undoubtedly obftrucV, as much as inthetnlay, any Th-.i^E/Kif-

Offers made by his Majefty, or his Parliament, at repairing, ir poiiible, thegreat
^J'f-

^-'^

Lofs this Nation has made by the Death of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of <5'0-^';r,'J*'T [^
«/?er, fince the Proteftant SuccelTor that fhould be appointed, n^ght pfove a Rub 5,„,^.j,"

in the way of the FrenchifyM Family-, belidcs, tliat the Concurrence vyhich his •': ft? /Vi-

prefent Majefly fliould give to fuch a Provifionfor the Settlement of our Religion •''•"''

and Liberty upon a firm Bafis, would intircly fccure to him the Afiedions of his
"''

People, and deflroy the falfe and malicious Infinuations they and their Partifans

would fuggeft, as if his Majelty had no farther Concern tor our Safety than

during hi' own Life i
the contrary of which is fo manifeft, by the great Things.bc

has already done for us, that it argues an incurable Pcrvcrfcnefs to furmifc oiher-

wife : For Ihould Men deny this Truth, our Records wi.i trammit down to Polte-

rity, with a multitude of wholefom Laws and Conflitucions, the Memory of this

illuftrious Hero, who never thought it beneath his Kingly Dignity to gratify thcjuft

Dcfircs of his People, even by the Diminution of his own Prerogative.

But fuch is the Levity of Mankind, that groundlcfs Sufpicions are often recciv'd

as clear Proofs i
and Ihould the Penlioners above- mention'd prove fo induftrious

and fuccefstul, as logci the Places of greateft Trufl: fill'd with Men, who thought

their rightful Mafcer were beyond Sea, whofe nice Confcicnces could never be re-

concil'd to his prefent Mjjcfly's Title, and who were known Enemies to thofc popu-
lar Principles, which gavc aBirthaud Foundation to our prefent Government, and
by which alone it can for the future be fupported : I fay.

Would not fuch unexpected Mcafurcs fccni to authorife very extravagant Jcalou-

fics? And might they not ftartle Men the belt affcd^ed, by making them apprehcn-

five that fome fuch Birgain was driving on, as our Hiftorys give an Example of in

VJinfjStsfhen ? Would not the fearful Prudence of many rich Men incline theni in

fuch a Cafe to make their private Peace, and to be reconcil'd to thofc who might
become our Maflers .'' (for there arc not wantiog Examples of Men, who even during

a War, have made private Treaties of Peace with the Enemies of their Country )

and would not the Multitude, judging it iclf abandon'd by thofc from whom it ex-

pcdtcd Protcftion, be prcpar'd without oppofition to wait for a new Revolu-

tion ?

If it be true, that Men paid from France., and dircfted from St. Gtrrnvm, would "J*^^'
'*]

nfc fuch or the like Artifices to bring a';)out their wicked Purpoles, it is certainly .j'_['^''7'-'

incumbent on an LnglKh Parliament, by taking oppolitc Mcafures, to leave no room offiftttenu

for fnch Practices. 'cm.

Our E.iemics dcfirc to lee furh Men amongft us advanc'd to Places of Trull and Thtt /e«--

Dignity as arc Enemies to his Majcfby's Pcrfon, and to that Liberty he has fo '""/ " '*«

wondcrfiiilly fecur'd to OS. Since therefore the High State of Kings makes it diffi- '"''^'^ "^
cull, if not impofliblc f )r rhem ro be thorowly acquainted with the Princii'lcsol 'p

'
j'''^"'

ail thofc who have the Honoiu to approach their Porfons i it ever it fhould happen
that any liich, with mifch'cvous Intentions, (houtd infolcntly intiudc thcmklres
intoPolhof '1. grcatcft Trufl, docs it not feem confiftcnt with the Allegiance

and Zeal a Pirliamcnt ought to have for their Prince, in the moll humble manner
to lay bcfoie him the Daager his Perfon and Government might be exposd to by a

mifplaccd Confidtncc ? v
1 he Enemies tt our Religion and Liberty wilh, that wc may be as carelcfs in .Arjf>^

providing for ihr Succeffion of England, aj our late Allies the Spaniards vscre for""* ' '•>»

iheiri. Such a;. OmilTion would turnilh our Ciood .Ally the Kii.g of Fratwc with a
''•••',^'»-

fair Opportunity of fhcwiug us as rjc.it Marks of his FricnJIhip as he has done to

5riJ<H, by (upplying us in lime of need with a King of his own breeding up. What
tho he fhould cxadt of us to pay the Ciiarges of his Education, and lend us in a Bill

for the Ex'pence he has been at in attempting to rcllorc him fooncr •, Can wc in

Gratitude do Icfs than fi^tisty fo julf L)em.«nds .' And tho we Ihould not have
ready Mony enough to pay immediately fo juft a Debt, would it not be rcjfontblc

to give our obliging Friend, the King of IrancCy Cautionary Towns for a Secu-

rity till it were pun^ually difcharg'd •, and to poll pone, upon fuch a Confidcration,

all the Publick Debts contraftcd in Defence ot an UUirpation ? Will an Engltfh

Parliament ieave the Icalt Door open to fuch Mifchiefs ? Sure it win not, but ra-

ther take warning from the Fxa-npleof a Neighbouring Nation, and t.ikc rirc ihjl

Count rrt/i.irii be not made a Duke for Services of the fame nature in £n^ljnJnhl\
thofc of the Duke tP H,trsvurCi in Sfmn.

If



Ifthcy do If fome Provifion be not made at their next SeHion, will not our Enemies, both
not, 'f^'" at Iiorae and abroad, look upon fuch an Omiflioh as a tacit Indication, tiiat the
lo->K 4f '/ f^ation is piepar'd to receive a Prince that dial! be namelefs ? And would not fuch a

Teady^l- Delay prove by fo much of more fatal Confequence to us, than the King of

the Pre- Spain's Will did to that Country, as that our Religion runs the greateft of Hazards
tender. by fuch a Turn ?

Win cannot
j |^now there are fome who would be thought Proteftants and Freemen, who

fcek the
^Qj^^jjy flatter themfelves, that a Boy baniih'd by England almoft as foon as born,

Ensljnd. who with his Mi\k fuck'd in Popery, and an Averfion to England, which have beea

ftron<'ly inculcated into him till the Age of Thirteen, by two moll zealous, ftub-

born and revengeful Parents, will forget that his Great Grand-mother, and his

Grand-father, had their Heads cut o!f by the People of England; that the fame

People have twice forc'd his Father into Exile, depos'd him, and reducM himfelf,

with both his Parents, to beg their Bread in a Foreign Country : That, I fay, for-

getting all this, and laying alide all thoughts of promoting the fame Religion, and

the fame fort of Government he has been taught in France^ he wiil'prove a Defender

of the Proteftant Faith and the Liberties of EngUtnd.

Men fo infatuated, God only can reftore to their right Senfes, by refloring

HinT they wiJh for : Unlefs the Sins of this Nation (hould fo far provoke Divine

Vengeance as to bring fuch a Revolution upon us, 1 defpair thefe Men can ever be

perfuaded of the Neceffity we are under to entail the Crown of England upon Pro-

teftants. n ,

But left any Man of Principles quite oppofite, ihould be mads a Tool to them,

and join with them in oppofing the Settlement of our SuccefTion, 1 be^ leave to ad-

drefs my felf to fuch as imagine, thit when our prefent Settlement is run out, a

Commonwealth may be fet up, and are therefore againft enlarging it. Their Hopes

1 conceive to be ill founded for the following Reafons.

//iKj o/ Firft, Becaufc there is a great Mijority againft them throughout the People of

fettling a £yigiand^ nine in ten of which are for flicking to the Antient Conflitution.
Cnmmon-

Secondly, Becaufe there are not ten Commonwealths- men in England agreed up-

Enaland" 0" ^"7 Scheme or Plan of Government, for which reafon 'tis impoffible they fliould

growMcfs. ever act with fo much fteddinefsand unanimity as would be requiiice. This Truth

is manifeftly confirmM by the experience of that variety of Governments which were

fet up fuccelfively after Crowird's Death, and which all ended in bringing in King

Charles the Second of pious Memory.

Thirdly, Becaufe their Adverfaries would aft in Concert, being united under one

Head i and whatever may be objefted againft Monarchy when fettled, 'cis certainly,

in turbulent Times, the Government moft likely to prevail.

Fourthly If by a Commonwealth they mean a free Government, and would be

fatisfy'd with the Thing, tho it v/ant the Name of Repuhlick
:, 'tis far more proba-

ble to attain that End by fettling the Succeflion, than by any other way,ffince ic may
be done with fuch Limitations as will abundantly fecure our Freedom. 'Tis there-

fore to be hoped, that the prefent Parliament will take this Matter into their fe-

riousConlideration, and by complying with the earneft Wifhes of alLhoneft Men
who expeft it, defeat the Artifices of our moft dangerous Domeftick Foes.

Our Enemies wifh the King may be difabled from refenting the moft infolent Af-

front put upon him, and that he may authorize their unparallel'd Perfidioufuefs, by

acknowledging the Duke of yinjou; hoping that fuch a Condeftcnfion may leffen that

Reputation of Valour and Wifdom, which has for fo many Years provM the greatelb

Obftade to their vaft Deligns.

The PdrU- Is it not therefore to be hop'd, that an Englifh Parliament wUl have a tender re-

amcntougbt ^zxA for the Honour of a Prince, whofe Reputation hjs hitherto ftood us in fuch

tobitpnUr ftead? For if fo many Princes of different Religions aiid !i]terefts,as were confede-

"f tl" '^o-

jajg(j in the \^[\ War, arm'd in our defence, and by a Perfeverance fcarce to be pa-

"kjii^'I

"'"
rallcl'd in any Hiflory, remain'd in firm Union for eleven Years-, muft it not be

own'd that his Majefty's great Genius firft gave Motion, and afterwards dircftcd all

the Springs of the complicated Machine ? Shall not then the great Council of our

Nation, when their Advice isask'd on this important Affair, did'uade his Majefty

fiom making a Step, which, by IcfTening his Charafter, will leifen his Power to do

The Homur us good ?

/Kn^land if 1 fhould fay that it nearly concerns the Honour of England^ as well as the

'^".'''"''^''' King's, to refent the King of France^ Violation of the Treaty of Partition ;
I

'li'"Kinys know 'twould difoUligc fomc Gentlemen who are of a contrary Opinion, becaufe,

. ,
" . lay
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j&y they, the People of England had no hand in making ir. But of fuch I will

ask, Whether, tho it had been ratify'd by the Parliament, the King of France

wou'd have had a greater regard to it .' If not, and that France cou'd not refo-

nably conclude but that it wou'd meet with a general Approbation, which ought

certainly to be foppos'd, till the Legiflative Power had dcclar'd otherwifc ^ ir

is evident, (he has ofFer'd the higheft Affront to the Nation, as well as to his

Majefty.

If it be objeifled. That it wou'd be of very evil Confequence, that the Nation Hiatt:

Ihou'd be obligd to make good, at the Expence of Knglifh h\ooA and 1 rcafuic, ^^o" »'

all fuch ircatics as future Kings may make, to the difadvantagc of Engl.in:l\''^''^f '•
.

and that tlieretore we arc to be no fartlier concluded by them, than our Parlia-
'"

.f.'

ments (hall judg them to be for the Honor and Advantaf^c of the Poblick : I midebjtbi

anfwcr. That no Nation we fhail treat with, will for the fame Re'afon think it felt K-^i.

bound, by anything flipulated with us ; fmce whenever they (hail be prcfs'd to exe-

cute any Treaty, whicli they (hail think to their Difadvantagc, tliey may with

truth object, that Obligations, to be of force, ought to be mutual j whereas they

can have no other fecurity of a Compliance on our (ide, lince "twill be in the

Power of a Parliament to difable our King from performing his part of the

Covenant.

if it be from hence infcr'd. That all Treaties made between Us and other Na-
tions lignify juft nothing, it belongs to our Lcgiflators toconlidcr whether this be

one of the many Defec'ts in our Conftitotion, wiiich 'tis their Province to remedy i

fome Provifion againlt fuch Cafes tor the future, is certainly more conllftent with

their Wifdom at this dangcrops Conjundtiire, than unfcaibnable Cavils agjinll

the Prerogative of a Prince, who has already done fo much to better our Conlti-

tution, that 'twill viljbly be no Fault of his, if under his Reign it be not brought to

the greateft Pertedion 'tis capable of being improv'd to.

Our Enemies by a Peace defirc to fccure thcmfelves in an undiRnrb'd PofTcflion Our En:-
_

of their ill-gotten Acquifitions, and building upon our Complaifiiicci and perhaps ";"' '',

opon Adiirances given them from fome Engltfh Portocartro\ are already forming !•,';''/''"

Projects to wrcfl; from us our Religion and Liberty. And we, good-naiur'd Pco- /^',,. /^.^-^

pie, (hall let the World fee that i'/)d<M is not the only Country where frtwcfciMony p I'ffims.

and Artifices have prcvaild over the National Intercft. Will not the Parliament

rather advifc and enable His Majefty once more to take upon him the glorious

Task of refcuing Ewope from Bondage, and fctting Bounds to the infaiiable Am-
bition of France ?

How much fuch an F.nterprizc, if it fuccced, will redound to the Glory, Profit

and Security of Fn^lanH^ is need iefs to mention. It remains therefore only to con-

fidfi whit Means we have to cfledt it •, that is, what Forces our Confederates and

we can bring to bear againft Frame, and what (he can probably oppofe to us.

To begin with Fngland, 'twill be ailow'd that if (he think fit to engage in a nhtFico

War, (he can anJ will maintain a Naval Force ; which, with tlie afTiftance of M/- "^ ^-'V
''

Und^ will be fupcrior to that of our Enemies in the Ocean, the •<''f<^'f''''''-^'"''V> ^'y,^,.^
and in jitmrha. The Advantages which fuch a Maftcry at Sea, well nianag'd, .^(.^n^f.

may give us, are too many to be enumerated. That Eight or 1 en Thoufaud
Land n;cn on board our Hcct, may frequently be of very gieat ufc, is likcwifc

undeniable ^ and i v^^'-o/. a Year added to the prefcnt Eftablilhincnt of our Guards
and Garifons, will enable us to fparc fuch a Force.

Wc arc afTur'd t hit the Emperor, before Spring, will have incrcas'd the Troops 7>r fj»!,v-

he has on Foot, which now exceed 70000 Men, to 96000, of which 7c. ^j will
'""-•>

be cmploy'd otFcnfively againft Francr^ and in Italy:, the Remainder, with thc;'^'^
" *"

Militias of his Hereditary Conntrys, being a Force more than ("ufTn-icnt to guird
his Frontiers. And wcare likewiic adur'd that a Fund for the Maintenance of

them isaftiially fettled.

The Empire cannot be fuppos'd to aft with Iefs than tfoooo Men, if wc con •«?-•.• <h

fider, how many great Princes of it arc under (Iridt Engagements to the Empr- ^•-;

ror •, and that others, as the Elector Palatine with all his tcclcliaftical Broilur*,
'

i^^

'

are mod nearly conccrn'd to remove the FrcnJ) from being their Ncighbois" in"'
'

the Spanifli MethcrLvuU.- The King of Pruffia and the Moufc of f.uncnturg alone,

arc known to keep in P.iy near vcoo Men. It will therefore calily be ailow'd

me, tha; if the. whole I mpitc will exert its utmoft Strength, it may bring into
the Field a far grcitcr number, and there is no doubt but upon any Emergency it

will. But 1 wou'd be now undcrftood to fpcak only of fuch a Force as will be

con-
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conftantly kept on the Enemies Frontiers ready for Aftion, belides the Garifon:

which every Prince will be careful to provide for his own Security.

n'hatFor(es The Dutch have had on Foot ever fince the Peace, 40000 Men, old Troops,
the Dutch vvhich by filling up their Regiments as they were in time of War, will in iix
have. Weeks time make 60000 as good Men and as well officer'd as any France can

oppofe to them. If that Number be not thought fufficient for their Defence, it

is reafonable that En^land^fhovi'd aflifl them with a Body of iioco Men at leaft,

or Mony to pav fuch a Body^ or by increafing our own Naval Force, and taking

upon us a greater (hare of the War by Sea, than was done lalt War, eafe them
of lb conliderable an Ex; ence as may be equivalent to fuch or a- greater number
of 1 roops, which by that means they may be enabled to pay.

Thus we have already reckoned up above 200000 Men, againfl: which France,

if it mean to IfSve any Succefs, mulb have at leaft as many to oppofe. For we
have not found, during the laft War, that ihe ever boafted of any Advantage
got over the Confederacy with inferior Numbers.

I'oitiigal If befides thefe, the King of Portugal be afTifted by the Confederacy, and that

jlm'Jbi to the 20QCO Men, which at leaft he is allow'd to have on foot, 15000, either
affi !}:.{

^
Ccrmans, Enghfh or Dutch (tho polfibly Popifh Troops wou'd be molt acceptable

Ivnmwdei '" ^^^^ Country) be added and commanded by the Arch-Duke in Perfon, whom *•

bukeA. ^'"^^ f"ch an Army it muft be our Care to tranfport thither; let us confidetli

buke. how S^ain will be able to oppofe thelmprellion fuch a Force wou'd make. |
Sp.iiiio/na Fie that wou'd foim a juft Eftimate of the Power and Wealth of Spain it thisH

Strength, time, need only to conllder that Ceuta has been befieg'd near Ten Years by not}]

above 5 or 6000 Rafcally Moors. 'Pis true, fometimes there has been a greater! >

Force before it ; but the greatefl: part of the time the Beliegers have not ex-ii

ceeded that number. And to defend that Place, Sfam did within thefe Four oij?

Five Years delire the Alliftance of Portugal, which fent fome Companies thither,fft

but they foon return'd home half ftarv'd, for want of the Pay they had been

promis'd.

Or if we look back to Barcelona, we fliall find a Town of that ImportaDce,['fe

taken without ever having been befieg'd •, for it never was fo, properly fpeak-

ing, the French Army being not numerous enough to inveft it, nor to hinder

Succours and Refreflunents of all kinds, or fo much as the Poft, from going in

and out every day : not withftanding which, and that the Garifon as well as Townl^
men defended it with great Valor, it was forc'd to furrender, becaufe all Spain

was not in a Condition to fupply one fingle Town with a fufficient Garifon.

And 1 am now credibly inform'd, that excepting the German Body under the

Prince of Hcj]e, there are not 6000 Men in all their Country, in a condition to

march.
-.' c.vwit But 'twill be faid, they may raife Men, and have an Army of their own, be-

yjije Men fore you can have tranfported the Force delign'd for Portugal. To which I fhall
»7f/jw? Qniy reply. That Men are not to be rais'd without Mony, and how much their
JfUaey. Governm :nt wants that, is evident, by the Difficulties they have been at to

rlife a fufficient Sum for the Reception of their New King; notwithltanding

their utmofb Effort on fuch an Occafion, we are told, that the greatcit part of

his Spani/h Family ftay'd at Madrid for want of it, and that thofe who did go
to meet him, made the Journy at their own Expence.

Kc'.i- Kin^ Nor let any Man believe, that their New King, had he the Wifdom of his Grand-
cin't wi^.- father, can fo foon reform that unhing'd Government, as to make it contribute

LffV'vj- ^"y thing confiderable to its own Defence, efpecially if a War be carry'd into

owncfe-
' the Bowels of it immediately. For 'tis certain, that Spain has fubmitted to this

fenc(. Change, purely for fear of a. War, which it is in no condition to make. If

theretore it find, that inllead of Qjiiet and Eafe, which was the End it propos'd,

it has drawn oti it felf a more fevcrc War than France could have made, is it

not to be hop'd, that the People will foon be very weary of their New King?
That when the Arch-Duke, a Prince of the. Family they have been fo long go-

vcrn'd by, .flia.ll appear among them, he will have a number of Friends: For 'tis

hardly to be imagin'd^ that the Houfe of Auflria^ which has reign'd there near

2C0 Years, fliould fo fuddealy have loft all its Interelt in-that Nation, as to have

no Friends left, if they durfl declare, and had a Head to refort to. If we con-

fidcr the natural Antipathy, the People of Spain have to the French, this 'will

appear more probable. And indeed, all things conlider'd, it is not cafy toima-
gkP, that )crms has any Friends there, e.xcepc 9 Court-Cabal. The Multitude

trick'd
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trick'd and betray'd by Courtiers, and finding no AfTiftance or Protection at li^nij,

cou'd do no lefs than fubmit patiently. But if fuch an Army as is proposd,

were ready to give countenance to the Malecontcnts, 'tis not to be doubted but

that the Arch-Duke wou'd foon be faluted King, and the Frendj Party either

driven out of Sfain immediately, or be oblig'd to maintain a great Array to

oppofe the Confederates, who wou'd be daily ftrengthned by Spaniards joining

them, and in all probability wou'd be able to beat the French out at lafl:.

Thofe who know how expenfive the laft War in Italy prov'd to the French T:cjtt) ok

King, and that the fmall Army he there maintained againfi: the Duke or Suvoy^' ^^'-^r in

cofl: him more than his vaft Armies of Flanders, will cafily perceive that if he be '-°"."^.

oblig'd to carry the War to the Frontiers of Portugal, it mufl prove nmch^/py^f^'
more ruinous to him^ fince from his own Frontiers thither, is a March of above

500 Miles over many Mountains as rugged as the yllps, and thro a Country barren

and difpeoplcd, and where fuch a Force as he rauft bring, cannot I'ubfift without
Convoys from France.

If therefore he will fend an Army of Force fufficient to keep the Field again/l

that of the Confederates, which 1 fuppofe to be of above 30-co Men, he^muft
have, beddcs his Army in the Field, near half that number difpers'd at convenient
didances to fecure the march of his Convoys and Ammunition, which for the
grcatcfl part of fo long a Tract muft be carry'd on Mules Bicks over mountainous
and narrow PalTes, where the very Pcafants may intercept and plunder whatever
is not ftrongly guarded.

How prodigious an E.vpencc fuch a War muft draw upon him, the moft oncx- ThjtU'jr

perienc'd Reader will readily judg ; aud I believe I may with great modefty afErni/-'"^''
that 45000 Men, which I fuppofe him oblig'd to maintain there, will cofl him'T''^''/'"

much more than three times that number in Flanden. If to this we add that the^'i^nj^jj

whole Cotft of Spain will lie espoi'd to the Infults of our Fleet, that we may
perhaps take CaJi^ by the AfTiftance of our Confederate Army in Portugal, and
pot all AndaluT.ia, the richcft Province in Spain^ under Contribution, it feems rea-
fonable to believe that Spatn, to be dcliver'd from fuch Mifchicfs, will fide with
the Confederates to drive out the Ficmb, who will not probably behave thcm-
felves towards the Spaniards^ fo as to Icllcn the natural Avcrlion they have for
each other.

• If to whit has been faid, it be objcdlcd, that the King of Portugalhas acknoW-
ledg'd the Dike of At^y'U, and that therefore he will not join with us.

I anfwcr, Ihit till he cou'd be fecure, that England and Hulland, who alone if. «r Por-

can alllft him cflcdually againft Spain and France, wou'd engage heartily in fuch a tugalou-

VVar, 'twas the moft advifablc courfc he cou'd take to court an Enciiy he cou'd
'^'""'•'

"

not lingly deal with. Yet we cannot believe but that a Prince, who jiafTcs in thc^'^'A"'!.

World to have Courage, muft be highly provok'd by tiic Slur lately put upon*
him by the F>emb, who having omitted no Arts to engage him to be a Guarantee
of the Treaty of Piiiition, and promis'd him ^.j^/^joz. and ylkantara, two Span-.P)

Towns on his Frontiers, have thus bafely trick'd him. I he Intcreft he has
befidcs to fcrnre his Crown to his Dependents, is an invincible Argument lor
him to oppnlc tJic prcfcnt Union of France and Spain.

For as high a Conceit ns the Portuguefe have of their own Valor, they cannot l''^"- j

be fo extravagant as to think thcmfclves an equal Match to Spam, when it (hall

be govern'd by a wife and aiHive Prince, back'd with the Fleets and Armies 0*

Frame. The Eafc with which Philip II. conquer'd them, and the Adiftancc they
flood in need of from France and F.nglani, to fupport their laft Dcfc«^ion from •

;.

5'/>.i/M, tho Spam was then engai^'d in a War with France, and that Catalonia was /« -'•jmio.

levoltcd at the fame time, make it evident that their gicit Sccnrit. conhlls in

having for their Neighbor a Kinj', of Spam, who fhall always have fuch a JcaloirV
of France as may divert him from the Thoughts of reducing Portugal., and aiMiil^
whom they may be furc to be adiftcd by Iramc, if he fhon'd attempt it. \\ hith
whether they arc to expcd hereafter, it behoves them to ontidcr now.

But is if n<^t f.ir more probable, that the King of France, whom Wc miiy ccr- H A.t.. /

tainly conclude rcfolv'd never to part with llanUri (even tho wc wou'd (iippoic '•'"
'

'•

him willing to put with the Bo<ly of the Spamfh Monarchy) will propofc the'' "
',

Conqucftof Portugal for an Equivalent to.the S',antardi^ Siuh an I \i<dicr,t will ^''.^
;,'

feem agreeable totiic Intercfts and Inclination'; of both thofe Crowns. For F, v.t ^.\. ',

has for foiric Ages look'd upon FLvuien as a Province difmcnibred from its Pain- iu-.\:..

mony, as it really wai by the Dukes of Burgundy , and it lias been long aiming
Vol. 111. -/

J,,



to re-unite it. And as for Portugal, its Situation, contiguous to the Body of Spain^

make^ itot greater Coufequence to that Nation, than a Province fo remote and
expos'd as Flanders. Btlides, they will be pleas'd with the Thoughts of humbling
by th; help of trance., thofe proud Vafials they have ever hated, even more than
their Dutdi Heretick Rebels. Their having lateiy added Portugal to the Title of
their new King, contrary to what was pradis'd by his PredecefTors, and the Arms
of Port^.^.t! having been in fome Scutcheons lately quarter'd with thofe of the other
Kingdoms of 5p^j«, do fufficiently tell the Ponugmfe how the ^paMi^i-fij are inclin'd

to tr.em.

t>oTtugal Thefe Confiderationsreem then to put it out of difpute, that the PmM,^!^/^ will
wiUbcrea- not mifsfuch an Opportunity as now prefents it felf of fecuring, by our Airillance,
«i> fO™ their future Independency, by placing on the Throne of Spain, a Prince who will

7bc'tr"owii
be fo highly oblig'd to them for fuch a Service, that he will never have any defire

Securit). to hurt them ^ or who^ fliould he prove ungrateful, will not have it in his Power,
fince France w\\] ever be ready to hinder fijch an Increafe of Dominion ds Portugal

- would be to the Arch Duke, Jhould be become King of Spain.

TheVr.K's Taking it therefore for granted, that the Powers above nam'd can, and will.
Ability to bring fuch a Force as has been mention'd, tobearagainfl: our Enemy, lee us confider

ff7'/r
'^°^ ^^'^ '^^ **'" ^^ ''^ furnilh out fo many Land Armies, and provide at tiie fame

""!']•
time for the Defence of a Coaft, feveralthoufands of Miles in extent. To make as _

near as may be a true eftimate of his Wealth and Power, Khali giv'e my Reader an ^
Account he may depend upon, of fome Particulars relating to his Revenues, and the
Nudiber of his Forces at different times.

Mif Reva- His whole Revenue did in the year 1666, amount to 126 Millions of Livres,
mc in which rcducM to £w^i//% Mony, according as the Exchange went then, that is rec-
t666. koning thirteen Livers to the Pound Sterling, would make nine Millions and about

fix hundred thoufand Pounds ; it produc'd the two laft Years only one hundred and
(even Millions, wiuch reduc'd to EngUfJi Mony according as the Exchange has gone
tor that tiipe, w^. at fifteen Livres to the Pound Sterling (which difference of the

Exchange has been occafion'd by the raifing the Standard of his Coin) make about:

/hw funic 7:40000/. By which Computation 'tis evident, they are funk above two Millions
«»»'• four hundred thoufand Poinds Sterling, that is at leaft one fourth part of what

they were at the time before mention'd ; which plainly fhevvs thatthe People and
Wvalth of France are decreas'd fince that time, at leaft in the fame proportion,

fince we may reafonably conclude, that the King's Revenues have been manag'd as

carefully, and collefted as rigoroufly in his late times of need, as they were here-

tofore.

And dngd The King's Income is diminifh'd in a far greater proportion, it being clog'd
rvith a with a Debt of five hundred Millions, only to the Hojlcll de rille, or Townhoufe of
ga:itD:i:t.

/'(j,i5^. foivu hjch he pays Intereft at five ptr Cent, twenty five Millions, that is near

1 700000 I. Sterling. He pays, belldes, another lot t of Intereft by way of Salaries,

foraconfiderabie Multitude of new Offices erefted and bought, many of them fince

the beginning ot the laft War, which amounts at leaft to fo much as will make
the Intereft- Mony already mention'd, exceed two Millions Sterling j fo that he has

coming in clear not full five Millions Sterling.

Borrwcd 'Tis farther obfervable, that fince the Peace lie has not paid one Shilling of the
m^t-O/V/wy Capital, but inftead thereof has taken up" more Mony, which indeed has not in-
y;«cff/;.-

creas'd the Intereft he pays (unlets it may be what he has borrow'd thefc laft twelve

or eighteen Months) becaufe he reduc'd the intereft pay'd to all thofe, who lent

their Mony during his moft preffmg Exigencies, at fix fevenand eight percent, to five,

which Defalcation he has appropriated to pay the Inieielt of what he has fince bor-
rov.f'd. 'Tis true, he has fuppreG'd fome of the new erefted Offices which were
moft burdcnfom to the People. But how ? Why, it being unreafonablc thac

fuch as had affifted him with Mony during the War, fhould be Lofers, he has gra-
cioufly condefcended that fuch Provinces or Towns asvvere moft griev'd by thefe

Offices, fhould repay to the Pcrfons poffeft of 'em their Principal Purchafe Mony.
//if Land Before I fay any nioreon this head, 1 will mention a Word about his Land Forces,
irncet. which for fome time during the War, are faid to have exceeded 300000 Men, befides

thofe on board his Fleet. But fince the laft Reduftion made about the latter end of
the Year 99, they were brought to be barejy one hundred and twenty thoufand Men,
and fo continued till the King of Spain\de.iih, juft before which Orders were iffu'd

for an Augmentation to be made againft January laft, which was to have increas'd

thcra to I s<Sooo, and which is not yet fully perfected.
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1 know 'tis generally thought he was much flronger, but Liils of all the Regi-

ments are to be had with cale, which, if regard be had to the Reduftions made at

feveral limes, will be found to agree perfectly with the Account I give. Yet no:-

withftanding fo great a Reduction of his Forces, which ought to have lefTen'd his

Expence,' 'cis molt certainly known, that the very lall Year his Expencc exceeded

his Income one Million Sterling.

'Tis true that, belides his ordinary Revenue, he has had extraordinary ways oitinextrji

raifing Mony ^ as the Sale of Offices already mention'd, frequently railing and failing
'^^•""y

the Standard of his Mony, Domj ^ratMif J which People are made to pay pfr Force, ^"^j^"^

Regiftring Titles of Gentility, taxing Partizans, that is thofe who have had the,w,„^.

managing of his Revenues, who were laft Year forc'd to refund near a Million

Sterling, and many other Expedients, which in time we may be better acquainted

with, if we arc pleas'd to let him goon quietly \ but thefe have all been fo often

made ufc of, that they will be found to be of very fmall Rellburcc for the future,

in a Country fo much cxhaufted by them already.

What has Hood him in grcatcit ftead for fome Years, during the laft War, wasr/vCj/-/

the Capitation, which brought him in above three Millions Sterling yearly, and f<"-i ok

which he mult again have recourfe to : but how grievous an Impolition that was '^^''/^ ''^^

thought, and how ruinous it mud prove to his Country, if hcfhould be under a Me-
^-''"^''"-

cedity of continuing it but a few Years, I ajipeal to any who have been there, and
heard the heavy Complaints it occafioa'd. But a ftrongcr proof cannot be rcquir'd

to (hew how deflructive the Continuance of it would have prov'd, than that the

King took it off. For his molt Cliriftian Mijefty has generally been obfcrv'd to lay

as great a Load on his F-joplc as they could bear. Since then he was pic.is'd to eafe

them of this Fax when he wanted not fo Specious a Pretence to continue it as the

great Debts he had coniraded, wc may be lure he knew it could not be done without
utterly ruining, and difablini; them to pay at all.

Having thus briefly toucliM upon the prcfent Condition of France^ and having a TV Firus

little before (hewn that Fntncc^ if it will make a Succefsful War, will, belides the '^ '"^" ""

ncccfiary Garilbnsof his Sea ports, be oblig'd to maintain two hundred forty feven
''^:^''-

thoufand Men, viz.. fixcy thoufand againfl the Forces of the Empire, forty thoufand^j"/,,^/...

againfl that part of the limperor's Troops which will aft on the Rlnm^ fcventy twopn.f.
thoufand againlt tne Dutchy thirty thoufand againlt the Emperor's Army in /f.i/y,

and forty five thoufund in Spain : If befides. Attention be made to what has been
faid concerning the prodigious Expence of his laft Italian War, which he mult again
renew, and to the Kcafons there are to believe that the War he muft make in Sp.tin

will be liable to the fjme, and greater Inconveniences, lincc the Scat of War will be
three times at Icalt more remote from his Frontiers than Pifdmom was : Will noc
the grcatcft Partiz.an of France own, that here is Work enough cut out for that

Great Monarch, who niuft immediately raife or hire, at Ic.ift a hundred thoufand
Men, and equip out a prodigious Fleet ? Or if he will nor decline the Expence of
Naval Armies, he mult conliderably reinforce all his Sea-port Garifons, and have a

very threat Number of Men to guard his Co.ifts,

1 hen if it be true that his ordinary Revenue fell (hort one Million Sterling of //;»• In

maintaining the ordinary Expcntcs of his Government, and of i ic:)oo Men, mud '»•/' '".'

not that Million be nude good, an! niuft not near 2ot^co Land-men more belides
'""'•

his Fleet, and the other ncccll'iry Expcnccs of a War, be defray'd out of the Capi.
taiion, and out of futh Mony as he muft borrow ? But out of the Cipitjrion, lup-

poling it may a;',ain raife three Millions, there can be apply'd but two Millions to-
wards ihcfc vaft Extraovdinarics ; which if by a modcff Computation we reckon
at lix Mi'lions Sterling, it is evident that he muft every Year contrai^t a new Ocbt ot
toui Millions Sterling, belides a (growing Intereft, which added to hi< atrcady im-
incnfj Debt, muft in a lew Years abforb the greatcft put of his Revenue in Intcrcft.

'Twill, 1 know, be objected, that the laft War has (hewn his Power to be match- fff '—>*

lefs, that he then maintain'd 400000 Men by Sea and Land, why therefore "'^''"'

may he nor do the fame again ? Why ? For that very Rcalbn, bccaufc a Mm who '* '"^

has but 1000 i. per Ann. has for ten Years together fpcnt looo /. yc.irlv, dic<; 1'
. . .^.

thereto, e f)llow, that he may do fo ten Years longer ? States in this \<

vatc Mcn^ that if they for a conlidcrablc time expend more than'n
,

tlieir Subiccfs to fnrnifh yearly, they miy, my muft, inevitably be ruin'J. A.iJ
that a State may become Bankrupt, .Vfdin rullkicntly witndlcth, which had once a
I'und of Wealth thought incxhauftiblc, and without Coiuparifon greater than ibac
ot France.

Vol. IIL Z i If
•
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It I (hould in the fequel of this Difcourfe, propofe our paying five Millions

yearly towards a War, and our maintaining eighty thoufand Englifli or Foreign

Trooj)S abroad, becaufe we did fo during the laib War, the Weaknefsof fuch an

Argument would be obvious-, and I Qiould with juftice be anfwer'd, that we have

thereby contraQed a conllderable Debt, which every honelt EtigUPi-man ought to

defire to fee pay'd off, rather than increas'd. And yet the Parallel will not fully

hold between England and France: Becaufe England never has been, and 1 hope

never will be fcrud up like France, to pay to the utcnofb Extremity of what it is

able, and for that reafon might comparatively with eafe get rid of a far greater

Debt than it now owes ; whtiezs France, unlefs it (hall by our inaftivity get the

IVcff-lndies, will never be able to pay its principal Debt, but daily increafe it to its

utter Ruin, if we negleit not this favourable Opportunity of preffing her, before

the Monarchy of Spain, whichis at prefent a Burden to her, be fo model'd, as to

make their united Power irrefiftible.

From what has been faid I leave it to my Reader to draw Conclulions, being un-

willing to foreltal his Judgment concerning the Succefs of a War carry'd on in

the manner propos'd. His own Sagacity cannot but fuggeft to him many Refle(f\ions

to the Advantage of England, which are naturally deducible from the foregoing

Difcourfe. I fliall therefore haflen to the Gonclufionof it, and only take notice

of the moll material Objeftions which can be madeagainft a War, viz..

Either the neceflary Expence 'twill draw on us, or the Prejudice we may fuftain by

the Interruption of our Trade.

Ournecef' To the Srft, I anfwer, that in the manner it has been proposed that England
fary Ex- ^^\] make a War, we may do it at an annual Expence, at moft of one Million eight

|[,"^^
""'" hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, more than would otherwife belevy'd. For

we will take it for granted, that tho we remain in Peace, we Jhould find it neceflary

to maintain at leafl: as great a Sea-Force as was done the firft Year after the

Peace, which would cofc us eight hundred thoufand Pounds •, to which if we add,

one Million two hundred thoufand Pounds for the War, 'twill abundantly Ilreng-

then our Fleets efpecially if we confider that out of the Forces now on Foot in
.

the three Kingdoms, eight or ten thoufand Men may be kept on board it, which

will lave the Expence of near fuch a number of Seamen. The Aid propos'd to be

given the Dutch,, whether in Men or Mony, or in taking upon us a greater Pro-

portion of the War by Sea, will come within 2Gocco Pounds. The Addition

proposed roour Forces in the three Kingdoms, to fill up Regiments to a neceflary

Complement, may be limited to i5cccci. And if befides all this it be thought

requifite to furnifli jcocco /. yearly to enable the King of Portugal and Arch-Duke

to prefs our Enemies on their weak lide, this whole additional Expence will amount

to iSsccco /. which whether England he not better able to bear than it has been

fliewn that /K^jiff can the neceflary annual Extraordinaries of dccocoo i. Sterling

which fuch a War mufl: force it to levy, let the moft partial French-man determine.
Rd'tghn

I will not then fuppofe that any EngliQi- man will think the Prefervation of his
W/./f«o

[^gjjgjQ„ and Liberty too dearly purchas'd at that rate. Such an undervaluing of

rfMtVp'-t'^ofe Bleflings none can be capable of, whofe Hearts are not harden'd, and who
chM\i ' are not doom'd to utter Perdition. But that cannot be thought of a People, whotn

the Hand of God hath fo lately refcu'd from the imminent Danger they were in of

lofing both •, nor can it be prefum'd that they wifl now fo far tempt his Provi-

dence, as to negleft the Opportunity he has vifibly put into their hands, not only

of fecuring to themfelves for ever thofe ineftimable Bleflings, butlikewife of pro-

pagating his holy Gofpel, by procuring Eafe to the many perftcuted Proteftants

both of France and Germany. For can the Emperor now refufe us any thing of

that kind, which we fliall think fit to ftipulate ? and may we nocpromife our felves

in a few Years, to. have fo far humbl'd F?\iMcff as will be necefl'ary for fo good an

End ? As to what may be objefted concerning Trade, I anfwer. That granting our

Trade to thz Straits fhould fufFeran Interruption by the War, fuch an Inconveni-

ence would be far lefs than the Total Lofs of it, not only thither, but to the

Wtjl- Indies, befides the Lofs of the Manufadlure of our fine Drapery, which it has

} been prov'd will be one of the necefl'ary Confequences of our fitting ftill.

o«r Turky Yet I can fee no neceflity of granting that our Turky and Itahan Trades will fuffer

.iml\u\\in)^y the War, if we will fuppofe our Maritime Affairs to be well managed. The

frT
^'^'" "'^ ^^^ *° ^^^^ "^"^ ^^ altogether by Sea, and confequently implies a neceflity

, 'ii{a.
' of our having every Summer a Strong Fleet in the Mediterranean to harafs our Ene-

mies there ; why then our Traders thither may not be proteSed by that fame Force,
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I cannot fee And if ft x'ldi Prohibitions be made againft any Ships going thither,

but under the Convoy of our Men of War at fet Seafons •, "cis probable much fewer

will be loft than were during the laft War. for the Convenience of being (hcker'd

in Spanilh Ports, prov'd a Temptation then for many Merchant-Ships to run with-

out Convoy: whereas none will now be fo adventurous as to hazard a run to Twriy

or to Italy along fo vaft a Trad of an Enemy's Coaft. Our Trade to Sfxin it feif,

whichlown tobe very conliderable, will indeedbe ata ftand till theSuccefs of our

Confederate Armies and Fleets re-admit us thither \ but then a moderate Strength

well manag'd in America will abundantly compenfate for that Lofs.

• Whoever knows the Weaknefs of i\\z S^aniardi in thofe Parts, and remembers ?'? Spar.,

that /'o««f» witha handful of Men took Carthagcna^ a well-fortify "d Town, and "'^-"'^'"

which had five times the Number of Men to defend it that he had onboard his "'./"j'^"

Ships, cannot deny but there is a plentiful Harveft for whoever can fend a good Fleet

to gather it. It we take care to have a force in thofe Seas fuperior to the French,

our Plantations are lb conveniently fituated that not a Galleon coming or going can
efcapeus. How much fuch an interruption of all Commerce thither woulddiftrefs

Sfatn, is apparent , and it probably might be none of the weakeft Rcafons to incline

that People to lidc with us.

The Wealth we fhall thereby acquire will not only defray the Expence of the '''^/ *'

Force we fhall maintain there, but with good Management may go a great way to--^'-"''^'''''

wards the Charge of the whole War: and 'twill be the fault of our Commanders
^"^'^f'f^''.

if all the French Colonics there be not rooted out, which for thcfc Reafons we ought jrcnch

chiefly to aim at. i/^ It will greatly weaken the French Power at Sea, by delfroyingt'.^n'Vx in

fo great a Nurfcry of theii Seamen, ily. We fhall lofe a dangerous Rival in our Su- Ara"ici.

gar Trade as well as in fome others, which they have in common with us by means
of their Coloni- ^ in the Southern llks. 3//. This will very much increafe our Trade
in y^/f;ca for Negroes, and ruin that of the French. For everyone knows that

none can carry on a Trade for Negroes but fuch as have a footing in America.

The Confequence therefore of our expelling the French will be, that the S^.i-

ntards muft depend abfolutely U|,on us for their Negroes, without which their

Mines will be barren ^ belidcs that our Power being freed from fuch a Rivallhip

will be 'io much fuperior to any thing in thofe parts of the World, that the Spa-

niardi can have no Ballance, nor Force there to protcft them againft us: fo that

for fear of their Plate Fleets and of their very Umpire in Armrict^ 'twill be al-

ways in our Power to obtain greater Privileges from them in our Trade thither,

than any other Nation could pretend to ; for which Rcafons I fubniit it to ever/
Englidiman, whether it ought not to be one of our great Aims, by this War,
utterly to extirpate the French out of America? Such an Undertaking will appear
more fculiblc, if wc conlider that Matters may be fo carry'd, as to deprive the

frcitch of any Afllftancc from the Spaniards^ which 1 believe may be done by
confcntingto n Neutrality with all the Spanifh Continent and Iflands, on condi-

tion they fhall, during the War, allow us a free Trade with ihcm.

If fuch a Neutrality can be manag'd, wc fhall not only with greater cafe deftroy .-.v

:

the French thcc, which ought to be our principal Aim, but probably be i-rc.itcr -^

Gainers by a free Trade, than by the Plunder of ihelr Country •, if wc ni;.kc W
upon it, it would certainly prove more beneficial to the Trading Inrerclt and M.i; ,

faftuTcs of hn^fand. For if by our Naval Power there, wc hinder that vjil ;.,,

Country from being fupplyM with any European Conimotlities, from any other
hand, '^all wc not have a prodigious Vent tor all the Manufafturei ot our own
Growth, as well as for our Faft-India Commodities and linen, &cf
May not the Accel's wc fhall thus get to thofe People, intrcwlucc a Vent for many /

of our Comnmditics which the Spmiards have always induflrioully kept from their '
,

Knotvled- •" Shall wc not likcwifc trade to a far greater Advantage than has been
done hi'.icrto, linrc we have always been ohiig'd to truft the Sfamgrdi atO.<;t,
who certainly fhar' 1 the Profir with us ? bcfides the exorbitant Indulto's or Duties
cxaAed by ihc Government both in Europe and .Immca.

May V c not tlius during the War give a beginning to fuch a Commerce direflly

from our Plantations to the Spanifh Continent, as may bccontinuM after a Peace, to
the nnfpeakahle benefit of Fn^land > For when once the v^mfncini will have Jifco-

ver'da; how much nore cafy rates we can fupply them than thc5;.i«Mi',/ih«vc done,
will they not for their own fikes endeavour to continue it ? And fhill wc not have
Ke.ifon toexpeii) the Allowance of it, from the new King wc fhall hiYcfcatcJ on the

Spanifh Throne i

Ihii
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nit ifcu- TliL Notion of a Neutrality may difpkafe tiie Buckaneen, and pcihaps oar

^.i/j/>c.jn-sea.CoiTinianders, who would find their Account better by plundring that licli

"/! f^'i'
Country. And it may perhaps be thought ridiculous to fuppofe that the Govern-

^'inhabhants ^^^^ °f ^^^^'^ Provinces, who will have ftridt Orders to do all they can to extirpate

therc^ 11? can ever be brought to confent to it. But to that 1 anfwcr, that if we have a

Power fufficient to burn and deftroy their Country, 'tis niuch more probable that

the prefent Terror of our Arras will prevail with that wealthy but defencelefs

People, than the Orders they fliall receive from the unfettled Government of S^ain ;

and that they will much more willingly part with their Gold and Silver in return for

our Commodities, which 'tis in our Power to hinder them from being fcpply'd witft

any other way, than expofe themfelves to be plunder'd of their Riches, and their

Maritime Provinces to utter Deftruftion.

We know that the French Fleets during the laft War, have frequently been fup-

ply'd with Refrelhments of all kinds from the Governours of leveral Maritime

Towns in Sfaht it felf : How much more likely is it then, that the remote Provin-

ces we are fpeaking of, will, by a like Compliance, endeavour to Ihun their utter

Ruin? efpecially when they will be in doubt of the Fate of their Mother-Coun-

try, or to which of ithe Princes contending for the Empire of it, they will owe their

Obedience. In fuch an Uncertainty, will not a weak and rich Country incline to

fuchMeafuresas will bring Security and Profit? The Advantages that would ac-

crue to us from fuch a Neutrality, appear to be fo great, that we ought carefully to

court them to it. And fhould that Method fail, we (hall ftill have it in our Power

to make them repent their not accepting of it, and by harflier Means to acquire an

immenfe Treafure.

POSTSCRIPT.

SOME Addrefies of the Houfe of Commons to King Charles the Second relating

to Flayiders, have been mentionM in the foregoing Dilcourfe : Since the print-

ing of which we have News from Paris, that Orders are fent there to Marefchal

Bouffltrs, not only to take poll efiion of all the Spanifh Netherlands, but todifarm

and feize the Dutch Troops in Garifon there ^ and we have reafon to fear that thofe

Orders are already executed. It may therefore not be unfeafonable to offer to the

Publick, the very Addreffes made to King Charles, with his Anfwers : By which it

will appear what was the Senfe of England it that Time, upon the progrefs of the

French Arms in thofe Provinces.

March the 6th, 16-76. The Houfe being Refolv'd into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, to confider of Grievances, Refolved,

RefiMm That a Committee be appointed to prepare art Mdrefs, to rcpreftnt unto his Majefty the

ofthe H. of Danger of the Power of France ;,
and to defire hit Majefly by fuch Alliances as hit

Commons
Majcfiy JhaU thihk fit, to fecure hi/s Kingdoms, and quiet the Fears of his People, and
fr.. r^^cCc^ni^tiniA /ivtA Cpruvivia nf thfi <Nnanifh Netherlands
for prefervation and fecuring of the Spanifli Netherlands,

March the lOth, Mr. Powle reported from the Committee the following Addrefs,

which wasprefented, read and agreed to Nemine Contradicente.

May it pleafe your Majefty j

Their AJ-''' T"]r r E your Majelly's moft Loyal Subjeds, the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles

drefs to the f. Vv in Parliament aflembled, find our felvesoblig'd, in Duty and Faithfulnefs

I
i<^"'&tbi'^e-

1 to your Majefty, and in difcharge of the Truft repofed in us by thofe whom we
''^"'

* reprcfent, moft humbly to offer to your Majefty's ferious Confideration, That
' the Minds of your Majefty's People arc much difquicted, with the manifeft Dan-
' ger arifing to your Majefty's Kingdoms by the Growth and Power of the French
' King ; efpecially by the Acquifitions already made, and the further Progrefs
' likely to be made by him in the Spanifli Netherlands, in the prefervation and fecu-

' rity whereof, we humbly conceive the Intereft of your Majefty, and the Safety
' of U
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' of your People are highly concern'd ^ and therefore we mofl humbly befeech xoor
* Majefty to take the fame into your Royal Care, and to ftrcn^ihen your Self with

* fuch ftrifter Alliances, as may fecure your Majcfty's Kingdoms, and prefcive

* and fecure the faid Nttberlands^ and thereby quiet the Minds of your Majefty's

* People.

Kcfolved,

T\}at fk Concurrence of the Lords be deftr'd to tlje faid Addrefi, and that Mr. Powie

do go ut/ to the Lords to dej'ire their Concurrence. Andufontbe x^tbof March, tie

Lords fent word that they had agreed to the Addrefs^ and that his A/ajeJly had ap-

pointed both H'^ufes to attend him^ to prefent their Adlrefs to morrovo at Three oj the

Clock in the Afternoon^ in the BanqKctingHntfc at White-hail.

March the \6th, The Addrcfs wasprcfented to his Majefty by both Hoofcs; and Th aJ-

March the i-jtb Mr. Speaker reported to the Houfc, that according to the Order
'''"'•"J"'"

and Command of the Honfe, lie had attended his .Majcfty in prefenting the Addrefs,^'

and that the Lord Chancellor having incroduc'd it with a fliort Preface, and then

read it, his Majelly was pleas'd to return his Anfwer to thiselfed.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Ijinof tbeOpinionof my Two Houfes of Parliament., that the Confcrvathn nf Flan- / • Kir^s

dcrs w of great Importance to England ^ and therefore I ajfare yoii, I trill ufe all ;^'^.'^-'' '>

M'.'Mf for the prefcrvation of Flanders, th.tt can pojfibly conilft with the I'cace and "'

Safety of the Kingdom.

March the 19th. A Motion being made for a farther Addrefs to his MajcHy, to

enter into a ftrict and fpecdy Alliance with the Confederates ;

Rcfolved,

That the Debate of this Motion be adjourned till Monday Morning next at Ten of

the Clock.

Monday., March the 16th. The Houfe then proceeded upon the Debate of the

Motion for a farther ,\ddrefs to his Majefty, to enter into a fpecdy and flricf Alli-

ance with the Confederates.

Rcfolved,

Voata farther u4ddrefs be made to his Majejly., i'^ing him aT'ur.ina that if (in pir-

fuance of the Addrcfs prefented to his Mt}<:(ly from both Houfes) his Maftfty /h.iit

find btmfelf nece/fitated to enter into a War., this Hjufc will ju'Jy aid his MijejJy from
tinu to time., and ajftsT- him in that (far.

The i9tb of MJircb, The following Addrcfs was reported and agreed unto by

the Houfc.

May it plcafe your Majefly ,

* Tll/L your Majefty's moft Loyal Subjcfls, the Kniglif., Citizens ind i< t
Parliament alTcmbleJ, do, with unfpeakable Joy and Comfort, p

fcnt our humble Thanks to your Majeity, for your Majcfty's gracious Acccptj.i c

of our late Addrcfs, iind that your Ma)c/f y was pleas'd in yo'.ir Princely \\"i!i!<vn, ,

to cxpicfs your Concurrence and Opinion with your Two Houfc*, in rctcrcnte to /.,

the prcfcrvationof the Spanifh A'ttherl.inds. And wc do with molt cjrncil and
repeated Deiircs, implore your Majefly, That you would be pleas'd tot.ikc timely

Cue to prevent thofc Dangers that miy aiifc to thefc Kin?;domsby thcgicat
Power of the Trench King, and the Progrcfs he daily makes in thnfc .\'ctvn!.ri.h

and other Places; and therefore that your .Majcfty would not defer the cntrin^

into fiich Alii inres as may obtain thofe Lnds: And in cafeif fhallluppcu, thitin

purfnancc of fuch Alliances, your Maicfty Ihall l>e cnga:;'(l in a War with the

i-rcniii Kinp,, we do hold our fclves ohlig'd, and do with .ill humility and chcar-

fnlnels allure your Majclly, That wc your moft Loyal S'ilvf(f>'5 (hail always bo

ready u|ion your Signification thereof in Parliament, fully, and fro:n time to time,

toaililtyour Majeity with fuch Aids and Supplys, as, by the Divinc.Mliftancc,

moy enable your Ma jelly to profccutc the fame with fuccefj.

' All which wc do mofl humbly oflcr to your .Mijclty, as the unanimous Scnfc

and Delitc of the whole Nation.

::h, Al-
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March 30. 1677.

Debates In jx was allcdg'd againfl: this Addrefs, That to prefs the King to make further A!-

atiinilfL
*• 'i^nces with the Confederates againft the French King, was in efFed toprefshini

I'Mtie.
'^ t° 3 War, that being the diredt and unavoidable Confequence thereof.

That theConfideration of War was mofl proper for the King, who had intelli-

gence of Foreign Affairs, and knew the Arcana Imperii.

That it was a dangerous thing haftily to incite the King to a W^ar.

That our Merchant-lhips and Effefts would be prefently feiz'd by the French King
within his Dominions, and thereby he would acquire the Value of, it may be,

near a Million, to enable him to maintain the War againft us.

That he would fall upon our Plantations, and take, plunder and annoy them.
That he would fend out abundance of Capers, and take and difturb all our Trad-

ing Ships in thefe Seas, and the Mediterranean.

That we had not fo many Ships of War as he, and thofe Thirty which were to

be built with the 600000 /. now given, could not be finifli'd in two Years.

That we had not Naval Stores and Ammunition, &c. fuflScient for fuch a pur-

pofe*, and if we had, yet theSeafon of the Year was too far advanc'd to fet out a

confiderable Fleet ; and we could not now lay in Beef, Pork, &c.
That when we were engag'd in a War, the Dutch would likely flip Collar, leave

us in the War, and fo gain to themfelves the fingular Advantage of fole Trading
in Peace, which is the Privilege we now enjoy, and (hould not be weary of.

That it was next to impolTible to make Alliances with the feveral Parties as might
be expefted, fuch and fo various were the feveral Interefts, and Crofs-biafles of and
amongll the Emperor, the Spaniard, the Dane, the Dutch, the Brandenburg, and
the feveral lelfer Princes of Gertnany^ and others.

That we may eafily enter into War, but it would be hard to find the way out of

it, and a long War would be deftruftive to us :, for tho the Emperor, French, Spa-

niard, &c. ufe to maintain War for many Years, yet a Trading Natioji, as England

is, could not endure a long-winded War.

On the other fide it wa/i faid

;

AnJ foiit. jhatthey did not addrefs for making War, but making Leagues, which might

be a means to prevent War.
That the beft way to preferve Peace, was to be in a preparation for War.
That admitting a War Ihould enfue thereupon, as was not unlikely, yet that

would tend to our Peace and Safety in condufion •, for it mull be agreed, that if

the Power of France were not reduc'd, and brought to a more equal Ballance with

its Neighbours, we mult fight or fubmit firfl: or laft.

That it was commonly the Fate of thofc that kept themfelves Neutral, whca
their Neighbours were at War, to become a Prey to the Conqueror.

That now or never was the critical Seafon to make War upon the French, whilft

we may have fo great Auxiliary Conjunftion ., and if it were a dangerous and formi-

dable thing to encounter him now, how much more would it be fo when this Oppor-
tunity was loft, the Confederacy disbanded, a Peace made on the other fide of the

Water, and we left alone to withftand him fingle ?

That as to his feizingour Merchants EfFetts, the Cafe was (the fame and) no

other now than it would be three Years hence, and at any time whenfoever the

War (hall commence.
That as to our plantations and our Traders, we muft confider, tho- the French

was Powerful, he was not Omnipotent •, and we might as well defend them as the

Dutch do theirs, by Guards, Convoys, &c. and chiefly when the French have fo

many Enemies, and we fliall have fo many Friends as no other time is like to af-

ford.

That they were forry to hear we had no Ships, Stores, &c. equal to the French,

and to our Occalions, and hop'd it would appear to be otherwife.

That the Seafon was not fo far fpcnt, but that a competent Fleet might be fet out

this Summer ; and that however deficient we might be in this kind, the Dutch were

forward and ready to make an cfFedual Supplement in that behalf.

That howfoever ill and falfc fomc Men might efteem the Dutch, yet Interefi vfiS

not lie
J
and it is fo much their Intercft to confine and bring down the French, hat

it
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it is not to be apprehended, but they will fteddily adhere to every Friend, and every

Alliance they fhall join with for that purpofe.

That however crofs and diverfe the feveral Confederates and their Interefts were,

yet a common Alliance may be made with them againll the French , and as well as

they have Allied themfelves together, fo well may the Alliance be extended to ano-

ther to be added to them, viz.. The King of England.

That a numerous and vigorous Conjunftion againft him is the way to (horten the

Work
i
whereas if he Ihould hereafter attack us fingly, he would continue the War

on us as long as he pleas'd, till he pleas'd to make an end of it and us togethe; by
our final deltruction.

That if now we fliould negled to make Alliances, we had no caufe to cxpeft to

have one Friend when the French fhould make Peace beyond Sea, and lingle us out
for Conqucit •, for all that arc conjoin'd againft the French, are provok'd and dif-

oblig'd by reafon of the great number of Englilh, Scotch, and Iriflj, which have ferv'd,

and do ftill ferve the French : and it was prov'd at the Bar of this Houfc within this

fortnight, That icoo Men were levy'd in Scotlmd., and fent to the French Service in

January laft, and (bme of them by force and preJling.

Alfo that it was underftood and refented, that we had mainly contributed to this

over-grown Greatnefs of the French, by felling Dunkirk., that fpecial Key and Inlet

of Flanders-., by making War on the Dutch in 1665. whereupon the French join'd

with the Dutch i under which (belter and opportunity the French King laid the
Foundation of this great Fleet he now hath, buying then many great Ships of the
Dutch, and building many others : as to which, but for that occafion, the Dutch
would have deny'd and hindred him •, but not obi'erving the Triple League, and by
our making a joint War with the French againft the Dutch, in which the French
yet [Moceedsand triumphs, in thbrefpect we have much to redeem and retrieve.

That Enmity againft the Freilch, was the thing wherein this divided Nation did
Dnite ; and this Occafion was to be laid hold on as an Opportunity of moment among
our felvcs.

That the Bent and Weight of the Nation did lean this way, and that was a ftrong
Inducement and Argument to incline their Reprefentatives.

That it had been made appear, and that in Parliament, that upon the Ballanceof ^A t)

the French Trade, this Nation was determin'd yearly 900000/. or a Million, the.^s'^d^'
Value of the Goods imported from France annually, fo much exceeding that oi'l'^''^'**
the Goods exported hence thither : whereby it is evident, that fuch a Sum of the

^"^'

Trcafure and Monyof the Nation was yearly exhaufted and carry'd into FrjMcr

;

and all this by unnccelTary Wines, Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, ire. The faving and
retrenching of which Expcncc and Exhauflion, will in a great degree ferve to main-
tain the Charge of a War.

That the prcfent was the befl time for the purpofe, and that this would give Re-
putation to the Confederates, and Comfort and Courage to our belt Friends im-
mediately, and Safety to our Selves in Futurity, againft the Old perpetual Enemy
of England.

The Second Addrefs was prefentcd to his Majefty Af.irch the 3:)f/;, and no^^'''^'-
Anfwcr rcturn'd till ^prW the wth. In which interval the News came of the French '"*'/""

taking of l^jicnctenncs and St.Owitrj, and the Defeat of the Prince of Or.m^at A/mt-'"^'
'

Oiljrl. ii[ioii which this following Anfwcr was oficr'd to tl\c Speaker from his .Ma-
jcfty by Mr. Secretary WtUtamjon.

C <R.-

* TT IS Mijcfty haying confidcr'd your laft Addrefs, and finding fomc late Alte- tv k;.;-.

^
X.X r.itions in Aftairs abroad, thinks it ncccllary to put you in mind, that t'

^
only way to prevent the Dan!;ers which may ariic to thefc Kingdoms, mull be

^
puttinj; his Majelly timely in a Condition to m.ikc fuch httinr, Preparations as miy

,

^
enable Him to do whit may be moll for the Security of them. And if for thi»

^
Reafon you fhilldelirc to fit any longer time, his Maicfly i< content you may Ad

-

^
journ now before E.tjlcr^ and meet again luddcnly after to ripen this Matter, and
to pcrfcft fomc of the moft nccciriry Bills now depcndmg.

Given at our Court at ll'hitc-Hall the uit of Jf" '^ "•

VoMir. A a Thii

KaT.
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This occafionM a long Debate, and concluded in voting the following Anrwer,

which was prcfented to His Majefty by the Speaker and the whole Houfe, on Fri-

dayy Jpril 13- 1677.

May it pleafe your moft Excellent Majejly,

WE Your Ma jelly's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts, the Commons in this

preient Parliament allerabled, do with great SatisfaSion of Mind ob-

ferve the regard your Majelly is pleas'd to exprefs to our former AddrelTes,

by intimating to us the late Alteration of Affairs abroad i and do return our

molt humble Thai)ks for your Majefty's moft gracious Offer made to us there-

upon in your lall Meflage : and having taken a ferious Deliberation of the fame,

and of the Preparations your Majefty hath therein intimated to us, were fitting

to be made in order to thofe publick Ends, we have for the prefent provided

a fecurity in a Bill, for an Additional Duty of Excife, upon which your Ma-
jefty may raife the Sum of 200000 /. And if your Majefty (hall think fit to

call us together again for this purpofe, in fome fhort time after Eajler^ by any

publick Signification of your Majefty's Pleafure, commanding our Attendance

^

we (hall at our next meeting not only be ready to re-imburie your Majefty

what Sums of Mony fhall be expended upon fuch extraordinary Preparations,

as ftiall be made in purfuance of our former Addrefles •, but (hall likewife with

moft chearful Hearts proceed both then, and at all other times, to furni(h your

Majefty with fo large Proportions of Affiftanceand Supplies upon this Occafion,

as may give your Majefty and the whole World, an ample Teftimony of our

Loyalty and AfFedtion to your Majefty's Service, and as may enable your Ma-
jefty by the Help of Almighty God, to maintain fuch ftrifter Alliances as yoo
ftiall have entred into againft all Oppolltion whatfoever.

This jiddrefs rvas prefented Aiiril the i^thi and updnEaRer-Monday^ April 1 5th,

another Mejfage in voriting from Hts Majejly^ wai delivcr''d by Secretary VVilliamfog

to the Houfe of Commons^ (viZ-)

* TTIS Majefty having confider'd the Anfwer of this Houfe to his laft MefTage
' Jrl about enabling him to make fitting Preparations for the fecurity of thefc
* Kingdoms, finds by it that they have only enabled him to borrow 20C000/.
* upon a Fund given him for other Ufes j His Majefty defires therefore this Houfe
' Ihould know, and he hopes they will always believe of him, that not only that
* Fund but any other within his Power fhall be engag'd to the utmoft for the Pre-
* fervationof his Kingdoms : but as His Majefty's Condition is (which His Majefty
* doubts not but is as well known to this Houfe as himfelf) he muft tell them
* plainly, that without the Sum of dooooo /, or Credit for fuch a Sum, upon
* new Funds, it will not be polTible for him to fpeak or aft thofe things which
* ftiould anfwer the Ends of their feveral AddrefTes, without expofing the King-
^ dom to much greater Danger. His Majefty doth further acquaint you, that ha-
' ving done his Part, and laid the true State of things before you, he will not
' be wanting to ufe the beft MeanS' for the Safety of his People, which his pre-
' fent Condition is capable of.

Given at our Court at Wbitc-Hall, April \6. 1677.

Thereupon the Houfe fell into prefent Confideration of an Anfwer, and in the

firft place it was agreed to return great thanks to His Majefty, for his Zeal for

the Safety of the Kingdom, and the Hopes he had given them that he was con-
vinc'd and fatisfy'd, lo as he would fpeak and aft according to what they had
delir'd •, and they refolv'd to give him the utmoft alFurance, that they would ftand

by him, and faid no Man could be unwilling to give a fourth or third part to favc

the refidue. But they faid they ought to coniider, that now they were a very
thin Houfe, many of their Members being gone home, and that upon fuch a
Ground as they could not well blame themj for it wasuponaPrefumption thatthe
Parliament fliould rife before Eafter, as had been intimated from His Majefty
within this fortnight, and univerfaily expefted fince : and it would be Un- Parliamen-
tary, and very ill taken by their Fellow-Members, if in this their abfence, they

(hould fteal the privilege of granting Mony, and the Thanks which are given for

it;
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'ti that this was a National Bufinefs, if ever any were, and therefore fit to bi

huidled in a full National Reprefencativc and if it had hitherto leeniM to go up

hill, there was a greater Caufe to put the whole fhoulder to it, and this would

be afTuring, animating, and fatisfac^tory to the whole Nation- But they faid ic

was not their mind to give or fufFer any delay, ihey would dcfirc a Recefs buc

for three Weeks, or a Month at moH.

And the 200000/. which they had provided for prefcnt ufe, wa»as much a^

could be laid out in the mean time; tho his MajeRy had <5oocoo/. more ready

told upon the Table.

And therefore they thought it mofl: rcafonable and advifablc, that His Majefly

fliould fuller them to adjourn for fuch a time ^ in the Interim of which His Ma-
jefty might, if he pleas'd, make ufe of the 2^0000/. and might alfo con-.plcat

the delir'd Alliances, and give notice by Proclamation to all Meoabers to attend

at the time appointed.

The Anfwir ii at foUoweth, anJ tpas read and agreed to th: fatm »'.;;•

M3y it pleafe your Majefly.
' XTTE your Majcfty's moft Loyal Subjcfts, the Commons in this prefent Par- r^?.''- A-
' W liament alfembled, having confider'd your Majefty's laft McfTagc, znAt'^^' '•"'

* the gracious ExprefTions therein contain'd, for imploying your Mojclty's whole
* Revenue at any tinje to raife Mony for the I'rcfervation of your Mjjclty'sKing-
* doms; do find great Caufe to return our molt humble Thanks to your Majcfty
* for the fame, and to dclirc your MajcHy to reft afTur'd, that you fhall find as
* much Duty and Affection in us, as can be cxpec'^cd frOm a molt Loyal People
* to their moft gracious Sovereign. And whereas your Majcfty is pleas'd to fig-

* nify to us, that the Sum of icooool. is not fulTicient without a further Supply,
* to enable your Majefty to fpeak or ad thofc things which arc dcfir'd by your
* People i We humbly take leave to acquaint your Majcflry, ihat many of our
* Members being (upon an Expectation of an Adjournment before Eiflcr)
* gone into their fcveral Countries, we cannot think it Parliamentary in their
* Abfcnce, to take upon us the granting of Mony, but do therefore dclire your
* Majclty to be pleas'd, that this Houfe may adjourn it fclf for fuch a fhort time,
* before the Sum of 203000 1. can be expended, as your Majefty fliall think fir,

* and by your Royal Proclamation 10 command the Attendance of all our .Mcm-
* bcrs at the day of meeting. By which time wc hope your Majclty may have
* fo formed your Allairs and fix'il your Alliances, in purfuancc of our former
* Addredcs, that your Maiefty maybe graciouHy jileas'd to impart them to us iu
* Parliament; and wc no ways doubt but at our noxt allcmbling, your .Majclty

* will not only meet with a Compliance in the Supply your Mijcfty defires, buc
* withal, fuch farther Aflillance as the Polture of yonr Mi ii.'s xh.nx ih^uld rc-
* quire. In Confidence whereof, wc hope your

'

ag'd in
* the mean time to fpeak and aft fuch things as y , :^ neccf-
* fary for attaining ihofc great Ends, as wc have torracrly reprcfcntcd to your
* Majcfty.

Ipnn this the Parliament was adjournM from A^rtl the i6th to the i\Ji of
Ahty following-, when they met, and adjourn'd till ll'cdncfjjy M-.y the 23^, aC

winch time His Majclty lent a Mcll'igc, tor the Houfc to artrnd him prcfently

at the banqueting Houfc in H'/iuiM/, where he made the following Speech to

them.

(icntlcmcH,

I
Have fciit tor you hither, lh.it I mii'jit prevent thofc .Miltakci and Dillrr!'

which I find fomc arc ready to make, as if i had calPd you together 0/

,

* to get Mony troni you, tor other Ufcs than you would have it imploy'd. Id
* alliiic you, on the Word of a King, 1 hat you fhall not icpcnt any Trnft y:^.:

'"
' "

•

* rcpolc ill me, for tlic fjfcty at my Kingdoms, and I dclirc you to bclicvr, |

* would- not break njy Credit with you: but as I have already told you, t'-ic it

* will not bo polli!)|c tor me to fpeak or a^t tiiofc things, which fhouM .\:ir>vcr

* the Ends of your Icvcral Addrcllcs, witliout cxpoliDg my Kingdom* to much
' greater Dangerf, fo I declare to you aiviin, I will neither haiJtd mv omn

Vol. 111. A a 2 ' ^i^ety,
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' Safety, nor yours, until I be in a better Condition than I am able to put my
' felf, both to defend my Subjects and offend my Enemies.

' I do further alTure you, I have not loft one day fince your laft meeting, in
* doing all 1 could for your Defence j and 1 tell you plainly, ic ftiall be your
' fault and not mine, if your Security be not fufficicntly provided for.

The Commons returning to their Houfe, and the Speech being read, they re-

folv'd into a Committee of the whole Houfe to conlider of it. There was an
extraordinary full Houfe, -and the following Vote pafs'd, upon the Qpeftion, with
very general Confent, there being but two negative Voices to it.

THJ T an Addrefi he made to the King^ that his Majefty would he pleased to en-

Refolv'd,

Thnr Rcfo- ' _

_ ter into a League, Offenfive and Dejenfive^ mth the States General of the Uni-
tlmspaech.

^^j provinces, and to make fuch other Alliances with others of the Confederates^ as

H'vs Majejly Jhr.ll think fit^ againjl the Growth and Power of the French King^ and
for the Frefervation of the Spanifh Netherlands •, and that a Committee be appointed

to draw lip the Addrejs, with Reafons why thvs Houfe cannot comply with H'vs Maje-

fly's Speech, until fuch Alliances be entrtd into \ and further fhewing the neceffity of

the fpeedy making fuch Alliances j and when fuch Alliances are made, giving His Ma-
jefly Affurance of fpeedy and cheerful Supplies, faom time to time, for fupportwg and
m.tintaining fuch Alliances.

To which C the Speaker re-alTuming the Chair, and this being reported ) the

Houfe agreed, and appointed a Committee.

And adjourn'd over Afcenfion-Day till Friday.

In the Interim, the Committee appointed met, and drew the Addrefs according

to the above-mention'd Order, a true Copy of which is here anne.v'd.

Thar Ad-

drej'i.

May it plcafe your mofi Excellent Majejly,

YOUR Majefty's moft loyal and dutiful Subjefls, the Commons in Parlla-

n-iCnt aflembled, having taken into their ferious Confideration your Ma-
jefty's gracious Speech, we do befeech your Majefty to believe it is a great

Affliction to them, to find themfelves oblig'd (at prefent) to decline the gran-

ting your Majefty the Supply your Majefty is pleas'd to demand, conceiving

it is not agreeable to the Ufage of Parliament, to grant Supplies for Mainte-

nance of Wars and Alliances, before they are lignify'd in Parliament (which

the two Wars againft the States of the Vnited Provinces, fince your Majefty's

happy Reftoration, and the League made with them in January 1668. for Pre-

fervation of the Spani/Jj Netherlands, fufficiently prove, without troubling your

Majefty with Inftances of greater Antiquity) from which Ufage if we fhould

depart, the Precedent might be of dangerous Confequence in future times, tho

your Majefty's Goodnefs gives us great Security, during your Majefty's Reign,

which we befeech God long to continue.
* This Confideration prompted us in cur laft Addrefs to your Majefty, before

our late Recefs, humbly to mention to your Majefty our hopes, that before our

meeting again your Majefty's Alliances might be fo fix'd, as that your Majefty

might be gracioufl/ pleas'd to impart them to us in Parliament, that fo our ear-

neft Delires of fupplying your Majefty, for profecuting thofe great Ends we had
humbly laid before your Majefty, might meet with no Impediment or Obftruc-

tion ; being highly fenfible of the neceffity of fupporting, as well as making
the Alliances, humbly delir'd in our former Addrefl'es, and which we ftill con-
ceive fo important to the Safety of your Majefty and your Kingdoms, that

we cannot (without Unfaithfulnefs to your Majefty and thofe we reprefent) omit
upon all Occalions, humbly to befeech your Majefty, as we now do. To enter

into a League, Offcnftvc and Defenfive^ with the States General of the United Provin-

ces, againjl the Growth and Power of the French King, and for the Prefervation of

the Spanifti Netherlands, and to make fuch other Alli.inces^ with other fuch of the

Confederates, as your Majefty fl'all think fit and ufeful to that end; in doing which
(that no time may be loft) we humbly offer to your Majefty thcfe Reafons for

' the expediting of it.

« i. That
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* 1. That if the entring into fuch Alliances [houIJ draw on 3 War with ihtTheh:
' Frer.th King, it would be lefs detrimental to your Majefty's Subjects at this/';^/''

' time of the Year, they having now fewelb Effedls wichin the Dominion of that '^ '"'""£
, ... ' ' ° "ti jn .41-

King. • J,."rn;.'*
' 2. That tho wc have greir reifon to believe, the Power of the frcmh King ;;, l,:J.,

* to be dangerous to your Majefty and your Kingdoms, when he fhall be aii^:.

' more leifure to moleft ns ; yet we conceive the many Enemies he has to deal
*• with at prcfcnt, together with the Situation of your Mijcfly's Kingdoms, the
' ZJnantmity of the I'to^k in tblt Caufe, the Caie your Majefty has bee:) picas'j

' to tal\e of yonr ordinary Guard tor the Sea, together wiih the Credic pro-
* vided by the late Ad, for an Additional Ex'cifc for three Years, make the
* entring into, and declarin^j Alliances very lafe, until we may m a regular
' way give your Majefly fuch further Supplies, as may enable your Majefty to

,

* fupport your Alliances, and defend your Kingdoms.
' 3. Becaufe of the great Danger and Charge which muft necclTarily fall

« upon your Majefty's Kingdoms, if (thro want of that timely Encourage-
• ment and Adlftance which your Majefty, joining with the States Central of
*• the VttttcH Provinces, and other the Confederates, would give thcni ) the
' fiid States, or any other confiderablc part of the Confederates ftiould this

' rc.vt Winter, or Summer, make a Peace orTiuce with the French King ftic
* Prevention vcbercof muft hitherto be acknorvkj^'d a ftngular Eff't-cl of Cod's Gocd-
* tiffs to us) which if it fliould happen, your M.ijcfty would be afterwards nc-
' cclTItated with f.-wer, perhaps with no Alliances or Alliftance, to withftand the
' Power of the French King, which hath fo long, and Co fuccefsfully contended
' v.i'li fo many, and fo potent Advcrfaries •, and whilft he continues his qvcr-

-ing Grcatnefs, mnft always be dangerous to his Neis^hbors, fincc he

i be able to opprcfs any one Confederate, before the r<!ft could get to-

iL-etner, and be in lb good a Pofture of offending him as they now arc, be-

iig- jointly engag'd in a War. And if he ftiould be fo fuccefsful as to m-ikc

! Peace, or difonite the prefent Confederation againft him, it is much to be
;car'd, whether it would be poftible ever to rc-nnitc it ; at leaft it would be

' a Work of fo much time and difticuity, as would leave your Majefty's Kiog-
•^ doms cxpos'd to much Mifery and Danger.

' Having thus difcharg'd our Duty, in laying before your Majefty, the Dan-
' rrers thrcatning your Majefty and your Kingdoms, and the only Remedies wc
' can think of, for the preventing, fccuring and quieting the Minds of your
' Majefty's People, with fome few of thofc Kcafoiis which have raov'd us to
" this and our former Addrcdcs, on this Suhic(f\ ^ Wc moft humbly bcfccch your
' Majefty, to take this matter into your moft fcrious Conlidcration, and to take
' Inch RefoUitions, as may not leave it in the Power of any Neighboring Piince

to rob your People of that Happincfs which they enjoy under your M^ieftyH
rncions Government ; befecching your Majefty to reft confident and allur'd,

' that when voiir Majefty ftiill be plcas'd to dccla;c fuch Alliariccs in Parlia-
' mcnt, Wc fhall hold our fclves oblig'd, not only by our Promifcs and AfTu-
" ranCLS given, and now with great llnanimity rcnew'd in a full Houfc, but
' !]. ill y il and Dcfires of thofc whom wc rcprcfcnt, and by the Intcrcfts ot

ties, moft chcaifully to give your Majefty fuch fpccdy Supplies and

,
its may fully and plentitolly anfv^•cr the Otcafions, and bv Cod'^

' biciimg prcfervc your Majefty's Honor, and the Safety of the People

All which is moft humbly fubmitted to your Majefty's great W'iiikuD.

Friday A fay 25. 16 7-.

Sir ynbn Trevor reported from the faid Committee the Addrcfs, which wjs

rcjd and agreed to, and order'd that thole Mcmbcis ot the Houfc, who were

of His Majefty's Privy-Council, Ihould njovc His Maielly to know hN Pkaforc,

wlien the Houfc might wait upon him witii their Addrpis.

i.iii.'j.y
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Saturddy May 16. 1677.

nt fMic The Houfe being fat, had notice, by Mr. Secretary Coventry, that the King
frekntcd would icccive their Addrefs at three in the Afternoon \ at which time they at-
^' f'"- t^'iH- iQ^^ciX the King with it, at the Banqueting-Houfe in Whitehall Which being

prefenced, the King anfwer'd, T\}at it rcai iong^ and of great Importance ; that he

would confider of it, and give them an Anfwer ai foon 06 he could.

The Houle adjourn'd till Monday, May the 28?/;. When being fat, they re-

ceiv'd notice by Secretary Coventry, that the King expeded them immediately

in the Banqueting-Houfe. ' Whither being come, the King made a Speech to

them on the Subjedt of their Addrefs-, which Speech, to prevent Miftakes, his

Majefty read out of his Paper, and then deliver'd the fame to the Speaker. And
his Majefty added a few Words about their Adjournment.

.

The King's Speech is as followeth.

Uentlcmcn,

The Kings'' /^^OULD 1 have been filent, I would rather have chofen to be fo, than to
Speech in i ^^ (-all to mind things fo unfit for you to meddle with, as are contain'd

ndr'^Ad-
' '" ^^"^^ rar^^s of your late Addrefl'es, wherein you have entrench'd upon io

dfcj!.
' ' undoubted a Right of the Crown, that I am confident it will appear in no

' Age (when the Sword was not drawn) that the Prerogative of making Peace
' and War hath been fo dangeroufly invaded.

* You do not content your felves with defiring me to enter into fuch Leagues
' as may be for the fafety of the Kingdom, but you tell me what fort of
' Leagues they muft be, and with whom ; and (as your Addrefs is worded) it

' is more liable to be underflood, to be by your Leave, than at your Requeft,
'

* that I fhould make fuch other Alliances as I pleafe with others of the Con-
* federates.

' Should 1 fuffer this Fundamental Power, of making Peace and War, to be
' fo far invaded (tho but once) as to have the Manner and Circumflances of
' Leagues prefcrib'd to Me by Parliament, it's plain that no Prince or State
' would any longer believe, that the Sovereignty of £«g/(JM(i refts in the Crown i

' nor could I think my felf to f^gnify any more to Foreign Princes, than the
' eirpty Sound of a King. Wherefore you may reft alTur'd, that no Condition
' (hall make me depart from, or lefien fo ElFential a part of the Monarchy.
* And 1 am willing to believe fo well of this Houfe of Commons^ that 1 am con-
' fidenr, thefe ill Confequences are not intended by you.

' Thefe are in fliort the Reafons, why I can by no means approve of your
' Addrefs i and yet tho you have dedin'd to grant me that Supply, which is

* neceflary to the Ends of it, I do again declare to you. That as I have done
' all that lay in my Power, finceyourlaft meeting, fo I will ftill apply ray felf by
' all the means I can, to let the World fee my Care for the Security and Sa-
' tisfadion of my People, altho it may not be with thofe Advantages to them,
' which by your Afliftances I might have procured.

And having faid this, he fignify'd to them, they fliould adjourn till the i6tb

oi July next: And upon meeting then, were adjourn'd till the sd day of De-
cember.

A/ay it not be worth retnembring, who adviid His Ma^efiy to make fuch an An-
fvctr to hh Parliament ,^
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A Letter to a Friend concerning the

Partition-Treaty.

5 r J?,

I
Return you many Thanks for the trouble yoa have given your felf, in letting

me know fo regularly the Progrefs of Affairs during this Scflion of Parliament,

which ( God be thanked for it ) is now come to an end , this was indeed much
long'd for. I did not increafe your trouble, by putting you then to explain fomc
things, which at this diftance were not well underftood by us •, but now that you
are more at Icifure, and that 1 know you have Opportunities of hearing Matters as

freely talk'd of, alraoft as they were at St. Stephen^ Chappel, I delirc to know
what indifferent Men and good Judges fay of the Partition-Treaty. We in the

Country do generally agree with our Reprefcntativesin condemning it. It feems
ilrange to us that our King, who was rais'd and advanc'd by his perpetual Oppofi»
tion to the Court of France^ who was provok'd not only to perlift in it by all pofTi-

ble Indignities to his Perfon, and by their fettingonfo many Confpiracies againft

his Life, but by all the ftrongeft Gonfiderations, both of Interelt and Religion,

could be prevail'd on to treat with them, to truft them,and to procure them fuch an
Addition of Empire as the Partition-Treaty gave them. It feems to us, that this

perhaps may have driven the Spaniards to thofe defperatc Courfes they have taken,

while they hop'd, by their late King's Will, to have kept their Monarchy intire i

tho inftead of faving the Whole, they have deliver'd it all over into the hands of
the French, without a polTjbility of Redemption, unlefs others take more care of
them, than they have done of themfelves. If I judg of this Matter wrong, I de-
fire you will fct me right. I am fo much inclin'd not only to wilh well, but to

think well of the King, that it raifcs in me a great uneafinefs tofcc a Cloud on any
of his Adions and Counfcls, which gives them an ill appearance. I cxpeft your
Anfwer to this, and without more Ceremony,

1 am Yours, &c.

S 1 K,

NOW the Scene of Affairs is fiiiftcd, and that I have nothing more to tell you TbcArtjirfr

from the two Houfes, I refer you to the Prints for the publick News, and I'ototbtjtrt-

hop'd I might be rcfpited for fome time. But I fee I am noi yet ijuitc at Liberty, <""'^'

you are putting me now on the hardcft Task in the World, to write of Politicks.

It isaneafy thing to tell you what this or t'other Man faid, even 7 H— »'*

Speeches coft me only the Trouble of writing out what I rcmcmber'd oi thcin
\

tho the abulivc Itrains in them came fo thick that one drove out another; 0;ily

they were lb oft repeated, that what was loft at one time was recovered .it another.
But I am call'd on by you to treat of Matters that I do not pcrtc'^ly undcrftand, nor
can 1 arrive at a full Information about them. You begm light at the P.utition-

Trcaty, which is faid to have been the Occalion ot all the Miferics that we tccl or
fear. And Imcc you will have me tell you my thoughts of it, I will do it very
freely. You know 1 am not apt to flatter, or to think well of things bccaulc they
re done by Men ot a high Charaiter : My Biafs lies another way : There i< lb

much Occalion given for Cenfure, that common Oblcrvation iii.ikci a Man tall vcty
naturally into a Difpolition of thinking the worft, both of Men and Things.

I have no Lxcufe to make tor our Courts truiting the frrm>», or for their en- *"<'••'

tring cordially into their Concerns. If 1 thought the King was capable cither of^'^" Z^'
loving ortrufting them, I could not maintain in my Heart that AffcAion and

'*•*'

Confidence
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Confidence wliith I owe him: It is impofTible for me tobelieve it, he knows th€C]

too well, and has had too much Pradlice in Affairs to be guilty of fuch an Error.
Th:Occ.ifi- /kg far as I underftand the Matter, this was the Cafe. We and the I)Krtj& had

T'fr'^'^i
got thro a great War at a vaft Charge, and with infinite danger: We faw the

Treaty!'^ weaknefs of Spain in the Bufinefs of Barcelona : There was no reckoning on them as

capable of making a ftand if the King of France were freed from a War, fince

when that prelVd him on all hands, yet with a fmall Army he could at his Leifure

take that important place : Had Spain any intrinfick ftrength to refift, there was time

enough given them to have brought it all together. If, I fay, fr^Mfe then with fo

fmall a body made fuch a Conqueft, what could beexpefted from Spain when the

French King (hould fend his whole ftrength againft them ? A Fleet before Cadiz^

and two fmall Armies marching in thro Catalonia and ISIavarre, might have found ic

• hard to fubftft, but not to conquer Spain. The Emperor abandoning all other

thoughts, had during the lafl War purfu'd his Advantages againft the Turks., and
thereby had both exhaufted his own ftrength, and difgufted his Allies. And on the

Conclufion of the Peace of Refwick he had (hew'd fo great an Inclination to ruia

Herefy at any rate, and fo little regard to the Honour of a Prince to whom he

ow'd fo much, that this with'.fome other things (which I love not to remember, be-

caufe I hope that Court will grow wifer) had given fo juft a Difcontent, that few

fcem'd willing to ingageinanew War for him and his Family. And his CounfcIs

were fo dilatory and uncertain, that inftead of prefiing the Renewal of a General

Alliance upon the Conclufion of the Peace, he feem'd not to regard it, when prefs'd

thereto. We here were fo weary of Taxes, and fo jealous of a Standing Army,
that we brought down our Land Force, firft to twelve thoufand, and then to Seven.

Our Fleet kept proportion to our Army. The Dutch did not difarm to faft, yet

they had no Force to fpare •, andtobefure, they would unwillingly engage in the

Quarrel deeper than we did. While the Debates concerning the Army were on
foot, the ill Health of the King of Spain was not forgot to be mention'd ; and the

Danger of the Progrefs that the French might make, if we were reduc'd to fuch

an Incapacity of proteding the Spaniards., was often reprefented, but was oftea

rejefted with Indignation, as an Artifice of the Court to get an Array kept up.

Things beiog in fuch a ftate, might not the King think that what was left for

him to do, was to make the beft Bargain he could ?

It was mors How bad foever the Partition may be, it feem'd ftill more deflrable to yield up
tjejirtble fomc Parts of the Spanifh Monarchy, than to let Fyance conquer it, or rather take
to )iM jt ai]_ Spain it isU., the Wejl- Indies and Flanders were the Branches of that Mo-

s^'^'ttthan^^^^^y->
in which we were chiefly concern'd ; and while thefe were kept intire, in

tfkt Fra. the fame Hands, our Intercfts were pretty fafe. It is known, that what Advantage

tJieitaU. foever the Spanifh Grandees may make of the Dominions in and about Italy, Spain

it felf is not the ftronger or richer for them, but much to the contrary. It is true,

their Intercfts at Rome are fortify'd by them, but we are little concern'd in thofe.

It was not to be imagin'd, that France which had made fo much Noife with their

Pretenfions to that Succefiion, and (how flight foever they may be) had involv'd

all Europe in Wars upon yet flighter, and that faw how fure they were of con-

quering fo feeble an Enemy, and fo weak a Rival, would let all this go fornothing.

They did not fear a new Alliance againft them, they knew well the Temper both of
the Englijh and Dutch. They therefore pretended to the Italian Dominions. If the

King had been in Condition to have talk'd roundly to them, certainly that had been
The Ex- both the vvifeft and the beft Method. But thofe who feem now the moft inflam'd a-
daimers

gai,i(t the Partition-Treaty, know in their Confciences, that they themfelves would

woMnot never have engag'd in anew War, if the Dominions in /ra/y, muchlefsifthe Dutchf

Have en- ^t Milan had been the only Point in debate. I leave it to you to judg what a Paf-

/erV infij 4 liament would have faid, if they had been call'd, and had found the French King in
neivw.tr. polTellion of, perhaps, all the Spanilh Monarchy (as no doubt by what we have

feen, he would foon have been, upon the Death of the King of Spain) if they had
difcover'd. That Offers had been made to have compounded for that whole Suc-

celTion, by yielding up the Dominions in /c/?//, but that the King and his Minifter*

had rejedfed the Propofition : I doubt not, but then we fhould have had Impeach-
ments upon Impeachments ; and the fufpicions of felling and betraying the World
into the hands of the French, would then have carry'd fuch Charadersof Probabi-
lity, that we would, in reverfeof Sir 5 5- 's fubtil Difcovery, have con-
cluded who they were that were the Inftruments of France^ and fuppos'd them to

have been as well paid for it, as perhaps fome have been for later Services.

1
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i confefs the Dominions iii Italy are very valuible, yet no >«av'al Power belonging ^"'*' '

'

to them, ihcy arc not now fo confidsrahle as thsy were fome Years ago : Nor is ir

certaini that notwithflanding the Partition Treaty, they would have been a furc

Acccflion to the Crown of Ffa/ice j
perhaps I'famc would have found as ranch Oppo-

fition to it, as (he is like to do now to her taking pn.Teflion of rhc Whole. 1 hj

Pope would have (trugglcd hard , it muft have alarm'd tiie Court of RomCy and

indeed all Popery mightily, to fee the Pope f«rrounded with French Armies, and

fo much in their Power. The Pope's Prctcnfions on the Kingdom of Nat;ks are of

an old fli'nding, and arc noC difputed. If the Pope fliould h3vcrefus''d to change

JiisVafTal, and have upon that made ufc of the Arms of tlic C!r;rch, and Invited

the Germans to his Alliflance, and the Venetians to open Paflagcs to them both by

Sea and Land, this muft have brought on a new War, and made Italy the Seat of it.

It would have made an irreconcilable Breach between Fr.iwcr and P~n>nr. It is c.ify to

fee what this might have ended in. It is true, wc by the Treaty were to have af-

Jiftcd the French, but in the Progrcfs of the War wc might hjvc found juft Rca-
' fons of getting out of the Quarrel, and ot bcroinin.r^ the Umpires of it. Would
it be a Refle'tion on the King's Honour, if it were Cbggeftcd, Thit perhaps he

would have ftood to this Treaty as mod Princes do, when they fee where the Ad-
vantage lies, and as the French King has always done, and moll iignally in relation

to this very Treaty ?

I cin't think fo meanly of the King's Wifdom and E>:peri?ncc, as to believe that Oi,r Khi
he built much on the Faith and Honour of his mod Chriitian Majcfty j but he mpht c^uU nj

imagine that Age had qualifyM that unquiet Spirit, whiclflus given the World lo""'''-;"
''''

much diflurbance. He might think thjt a bigottcd Prince would, above all other t'^'-'i'''

things, delireto have the Papacy under his Protediion, that is to fay, at his .Mercy.

He would perhaps chule rather to have the Dominions that were yielded to him by
the Treaty, which he might expert without the Trouble and Charge of a War,
than to embroil all his Affairs, and engage in the decline of his Life in a War, of
which it is not cafy to fee the End. ALadytiiathasgrcatCreditwithhi.il, might .

be known to be fond of this Acccflion of Empire, both as Liyinga great Obligation

on the SucccfTion, and as fecuring the Qiiiet and Life of one in whom flie has fo par-

ticular an Intercft:. A Miniflry compos'd of fuch young Pcrfons as might hope to

outlive their Monarch, for ail his Immortality, would probably conclude, that it

would be more meritorious in another Reign to have extended the Empire of
France^ than to have rai^'d a younger Sou of Frajice^ fo as perhaps he might be able

one day to difpute Matters with his Elder Brother. Upon one or more of thefo

Rcafons, or perhaps upon much better, the King might have reckoned that the

Treaty would have been better flood to by the French, without relying fo iii-

tirely upon a Faith that had been fo often given, and fo fcldom kept. He had
likcwire other things to depend on.

It was rcjfonable to hope, that the Emperor would have tome into it, tho ic had •''•'•

been only with this Dclign, that by his Son's being in polll;!rnn ot thcbcft part of

'

the Spanifh Monarchy, he might thereby be the better enabled to lay Claim, and )...

Itrugglc for the reft. Was it reaftnable to thi.Tk, that a Prince who had no Naval ,rt] ,t.

Force, would have maintain'd a Difpute inoppofition to all the Naval Power of the

World united againfl him? And could a Prince of fuch an exhaullcd Revenue
hope to fuccecd, in competition againfl a Court fo dextrous in all the Methods of it,

and fo well furniflVd with all that wa; neccfTary for makfng it mofl clfccfual ? The
Emperor's Conduft in this Matter had been fo unaccountable, in being lo unaftiveto
prevent it, that there was no rcafon tofufpcJl his not fubioitting to the Partition
Treaty, when he faw it could not be hclp'd.

The King might llkcwifc trufl fomcwhat to the Virtues and to tiic Viccsof the
'

Spaniards : They have had an antipathy to tlK French of .ibovc Two hundred
'

Years flanding. The Spaniards have never before this time been guilty of be-,
trayjng their Co incry •, a Fidelity without lAinp!-- has long fupiwrlcJ a

finking Monarchy, and fo it miglit have been Hill depended on : and their com- ••

ing fo tamely under a Trench Yoke, is a thing that was {o little lookM tor, that ti I

all fiw it, none could believe it. Upon all ihelc Accounts it might Icem icafmabk '

enough for the King lo imagine that the Treaty would have been ftuck to kvitho;it

an abfolutc Confidence in tlic Virtues of the moll Chriflian King And iftcrall,

ns the King of Sp.tni h id liv'd beyond all Mens Evpcftiiions, fo the Ki i,; m ; a have
hop'd that he might languilh out yet a few Yeais more •, and then the Rcvrtuc of
the Crown of En^Lind would have been clear d of all Anticip*tions, and in the
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mean while the French King would have been oblig'd to keep fuch Meafiires as

would have fecur'd uS from all Attempts, and have funk the hopes of a treacherous

Party among our felves, who had fet up their Reft upon the Greatnefs of Fiwjcf^

and begin now to revive their dead Hopes, which feem'd quite wither'd by the Peace

of licjwick^ and by the feeming Fricndfhip between our Court and that of r«--

failcs.

AU Parti- And now if you will lay all this together, you will retracl a little of the For-
tim r.c.i- ^^, jnefs, and of the Severity of the Cenfures with which you may be ape to load

i^"m'^ that Treaty, Every Partition-Treaty is not to be condemn'd. The Triple- Al-

^eaiiTJ. Hincc was the Glory of King Cbarhs's. Reign, and would have been its Strength, if

lie h?.d Ituckto it: And that was a Partition of the Spanijh NethaLwds^ of which

the Council of .WiJ^r/t/complain'dfo ;nuch, that they threatned they would aban-

don all Flviiders rather than fubaiitto it; and yet they were wifer when they faw

they could not help themfelves. When S^a'in could not be defended but by our

Arms and by our Treafure, it might be both leafonable and jufb for us to confider

what 'interefl: we had in preferving any of their Dominions, and to take care of

thote wherein we were concern'd moft nearly, and particularly, and be ft able to

defend, but leave the reft to take their Fate, 1 am,
S I R, Yours, &c.

A Second Letter to a Friend, concerning

the Partition-Treaty, nPith his Anfwer.

I
Am convinc'd by your Letter, that it is not fafe to rely on Common Fame, or

yield too far to the Impreffions which the firft Appearances of things, and fomc

general Prejudices are apt to make. I confider the Partition-Treaty after ano-

ther manner than 1 did.

I fee the King might have too good Reafons to hearken to a Propofal of that na-

ture from the French King, without the leaft difpofuion to truft him, or to en-

ter into clofc Meafiires with him •, which in my Opinion muft always prove fatal to

Himfelf, to his Kingdoms, and indeed to all the relt of Europe. But tho you have

gone 3 great way towards juflifying the King, upon many psrfonal Accounts, for

engaging in this Treaty •, I do not find you are yourTelf reconcil'd to it, You ra-

ther make an Excufefor the King, than a Defence of the League: Therefore, for

r.iy ownSatisfadionand thatof our Friends, I muft become a little further irou-

blefom to you. I can't but think it a leflening of the King's Charaifter, if only in

CI der to keep himfelf quiet at home, and to fink the Hopes of a Treacherous Party

among our felves (as you exprefs it) he could be induc'd to enter into a Treaty

unjuft in it fclf, and ruinous to Chriilendom. It is fo reprefented to us : One is faid

to have openly call'd it a Felonious Treaty. And we are told that a great Man, in

ciiorhcr Puhlick AlTembly, faid, it was ridiculous and dilhonourable in the Projeft,

and mifchievous in the Confcquences. And yet after all, this Treaty was made by

the FJng, let who will be concern'd in the Advice : And the Dutch are Parties to

this Treaty, who are not us'd to be io grofly raiftaken. We have been told, the

King har. a clear and more univerfal Knowledg of the Affairs of Europe than any

Man, and therefore we are amaz'd to fee him enter into an Affair fo very liable to

cenfure. Tho you are no Friend to this Treaty, yet you hear the Talk of thofe

who do not fo much millike it i
and you will dome a very good Office, to make a

Report of what is faid in favour of it, that I may know how they vindicate the

King's Honour, which is very dear to me ; and may not reft under the Sufpicion, that

the King would engage in unwife and unjuftifiablc Meafures, upon the bare confi-

deratiop of Perfonal Safety and Prcfcnt Quiet.

I am, ^c.

S I Jty
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SIR,
YOUR Enquiries are made with fo hoaeft a meaning, that a good Subjed caa

hardly retufe what you defire. And yet mcthinks you make but an odd Choice

of one, whom you admit to be no Favourer of the Treaty of Partition, to repre-

fent to you what is faid in its Juftification. But I will obey you, as well as my Me-
mory will ferve me, and what is omitted now may be fupply'd in another Letter.

It is not flattery to fay, the King is perfeftly inftrufted in the Affairs of Europe.

He has-been at the head of Bufineis for Thirty Years, and has encountred as great

Difficulties as moll Men ever did. 1 his great Experience, joyn'd with his thought-

ful Temper and difcerning Judgment, gives him Advantages above moft Princes, if

notmoIlMcn. This is truly my Opinion, and I Ihould think my felf happy, if I

could contribute to confirm others in the fame Thoughts. My own Dread of the

Power of France, and my Deteftation of her Politicks, may pofiibly have form'd in

me too unreafonablc Prejudices againfl a Treaty, which feem'd to add fo much to

her Dominions, and may have occafion'd me not to give all the Attention I ought to

the Arguments 1 have heard in defence of it j but I will fairly relate to you as much
as I can call to mind of what I have heard on this Subject.

The Objedions to the Treaty of Partition, go both to the JuHice and to t\\cOb)ellmt

Wifdom of it. It is faid to be unjult in it felf, as being a difpofition of the Domi- 'i^'"^ '**

nionsof a Third Perfon then alive, made by a Confederacy of two Sirangeri, with ,^'''^'' ^^
one of the Pretenders to the Sacceflion, without the Confent of the other. ;t is mcf^Jj'
faidalfo tobe unjuft, as being inconfiftent with the feparatc Article of the Grand Al ^^ifdm'-f

liance made 1689. whereby the States-General ftipulatc with the Emperor, toalTift"-

him in taking the Succellion of the Spanifh Monarchy, in cafe of the then King of

Spain's Death without Iflue.

It will not beamifs, for the better conceiving the Force of the Objcftions and '^ ^'''

the Anfwers, in a very few words to ftatc the (evcral Prctenfions to this great Suc-'^^^^^l
celTion. Philip the Third had IITue, befides his Son Philip the Fourth, Three Daugh- shcJ^I'
tersi Anna, the Eldeft, marry d to Z,cii'w the Thirteenth, whofc Son is the prefent wfr?.

French King i Afa'garita, the Second, marry'd to the Emperor Ferdinand the Third,

Father of the prcfent Emperor i and Catharina marry'd to Savoy : Philip the Fourth

hadllTue, befides the laft King of 5p(i««, dead without Iflue, Two Daughters-, the

Eldcft Maria Therefa^ marry'd to Lewii the Fourteenth, who had IfTuc the Djuphin
^

the other, Margarita, marry'd to the prefent Emperor, and by him fhc had IfTuc,

only Maria Antoinetta, firll Wife to the ElCc'lor of Bavaria, and they had one
Child, the late Elcftoral Prince, born in 1691. and who dy'd the 6tb of Fe-

bruary 1698.

Upon the fevcral Marriages of the Two Infantas with Lea'ts the Thirteenth and
Letoii the Fourteenth, folemn Renunciations were made of all Claims to the Sac-

cefTion of the Spanifh Dominions, by them or their Defcendants.

Thofe Rcnunciitions the Houfeof >4M/?n.i infifts upon as valid, and fo their Claim
takes place. The French pretend to objcft to their Validity, and claim the Suc-

cellion, as if nothing had pafs'd to bar them.

This being the Cafe, ir appears, t!ie firfl Treaty is not liable to the Objection ^ M
of want of proper parties: for as the French King and the Dauphin cntrcd into it, .^'•'^"'p'*'

fo the tlccf^orot Pavari.i, in behalf of his Son, in whom at that time the whole
'.J,|^y,"'

Right of the Houfc of Auflria was indifputably lodg'd, was not only confcntrng, ^

but promoted it.

I Ihould obfcrvc to you, that the Treaty of Partition is look'd upon as anabuGvc
Name, by thofc who think well of that Treaty. They fay, ir ought to be cill'd,

as it is, both in tlic Powers for making, and in the Treaty it felf, a Treaty lor the

Prelcrvjtion of the Peace of Europe. I fhould alfo obfcrvc to you, th.u this firfb

Treaty had a vciy gootlConfcqucncc ; for a-; foon as the Tranfa(ffion took Air, if

not only occalion'd the King of Spain to nuke a Will, by which hedcclatd the

Electoral Prince his llnivcrfal Heir, but it nude the Emperor to acquicfcc in it, who
till that time was vigoroully folliciting, by his Miniftcr at Mtulrid, for a Will m
favour of the Arch-Dukc.

As to the Second Treaty it appears, by the Powers which arc in print. That it

begnnin thlland, by a Joint Negotiation ol the Emperor's Plcniix)lcniiary, vvitli

thole of Fnj^land, fr.imt-, ;iiid the Statcs-Gcncral v but the Emperor not thinkiiii; it

fit to appear a Party in fuch a Negotiation, tor Kcafons which wcrt obvious cnouijh,

the Treaty was afterwards concluded without iiira-
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. >t unjHft To fay it was unjuft for that Reafon, is at the fame time to fay, the Separate Arti-
;'.T;iM/trf/jeclc of the Grand Alliance was unjuft ; for that was difpofing of the Dominions of i
Emperor

j^-^^^g ^^itn living, by an Agreement of two Strangers, with one only of the Pre-

"mndi'nit. tenders. As the Emperor was no Party to this lafl Treaty, fo France was no Par-

ty to the firft. If it was conliftent with Juftice, for the King of England and the

States to agree, that one of the Pretenders Ihould have the Whole, without any

Privity or Confent of the other, or of Spain: How could it be unjult (as to the

nature of the Contraft ) to enter into an Agreement with one only of the Pre-

tenders, for diftributing the Succelfion among all thatclaim'd ?

Ontrover- When Controverfies arifc between Sovereign Princes, there is no Judicature to de-

twecn'
termine of the Right. And they are at liberty to refufe to fubmit to a Mediation,

prim-es which is often hard to bring about, becaufe both Parties mull agree in the Mediators.

how thsy Controverfies of this fort would never have an End, but in the Ruin of one of the
tnuiihcie- ^ixtiz'i, and perhaps of Neighbouring Nations in the Confcquence, unlefs other
cid-^i.

Princes and States may by a proper Interpofirion, in fuch a manner as they think moil

agreeable to the Juftice, and to the Good of their own Subjedti, oblige all the Pre-

tenders to recede from Extremities, and in cafe of Obitin.icy on any fide, to affift

thofe who are willing to yield for the fake of Peace. This has been the approved

Practice of all Ages. It is not necelTary to mention Inllar.ccs to prove what can-

not be deny'd ;
otherwife, what was done in the Cafe of the late Difference be-

tween Denmark and Holjlcin^ is a frefh E.\ample : much lefs is it neceflary to go a-

bout to make a more particular Application of this Rule to what was then the

Cafe.

A well-founded Apprehenfion of an unreafonable Increafe of Power in a Neigh-

bouring Prince, has been always held to be a juft Ground of making Wat : it may
. .-^^^ rbe better defended, to be a juft Reafon to prevent it by Treaty.

Spain T/ An Acceffion of the intire Spanifh Dominions, either to the Emperor ( whofe

the Emjc- Claim was tor liimfelf, and his lineal Defcendants) or to France^ muft unqueftiona-

»w, or bly have form'd a Power extremely terrible to the reft of Europe. It was there-

^""iT- ^""^^ neceffary to think of dividing the Succeflion, or turning it out of the diredl

EurOTc.'^
Line for the common Security of Chriftendora.

FrcKckK.
Princes arc bound to provide for the Safety of their Subjefts by all reafonable

refolv'dmt ways. If the moft eligible cannot be arriv'd at, they muft purfue fuch Methods as

to ftandto are practicable. It was vifible the French King was refolv'd not to acquiefce in
r/je Tiem/n- tiie Renunciations : his Flatterers had abfolutely hardned him in the Opinion, that
ciAtm.

g|] thofe Solemn Afts were inlignificant ^ and to make good thefe Sentiments, he

had not only employ'd his Lawyers, but his Arms in the difpute for many Years.

This the Emperor well knew, nay it is exprefly declared in the Separate Article of

the Grand Alliance. So that when the Accident happen'd, the War was inevita-

ble, and the Accident was e.xpeded every day. No Care had been taken to form the

neceflary Alliances on the conclufion of the Treaty of Rrfirkk , Nothing was deter-

min'd as to the Spanifh Succeflion-, no Provifion for feciiring any thing ftipulated

by the Grand Alliance. On the contrary, fome things had palVd at that time, which

neceSarily made a ftrangenefs between the Emperor and the Proceftant Princes. No
Arguments were omitted to draw him into new Meafnres, in order to make the fepa-

rate Article of the Grand Alliance lignificant and effectual. And it was highly reafo-

nable to infiftnpon Terms, when it was fo frelh in memory where the Burden of the

laftWar lay. But by reafon of the very flow Meafures of the Court of ruHMC, and
the particular Interefts which the Emperor thought himfelf under a neceffity of

managing with the Court at Madrid., nothing had been done, or was likely to be
done on that Side ^ and at the fame time the Subjcfts of England and Holland feera'd

neither willing nor well able to enter into a new War. fr^tKCf did not only con-

tinue arm'd as during the War, but was at vaft Expencc in buying Horfes for re-

mounting their Cavalry, and for lifting the ableft Men, as faft as they were dif-

banded by the Confederates. Without a Treaty a War was inevitable •, or rather,

France was Mailer of all without a War. This was the unhappy Neceffity under
which the Kinp, and the States found themfelves. And in fuch Circumftances, where
was the injuftice to accept of the Contract of the French King and the Dauphin^

to content themfelves with a Part only of the vaft SuccefTion, and fuch a Part as

would not only be leaft inconvenient to the Parties contracting, but to the general
• iberty and Security of Europe, rather than to leave him in Circumftances to feize

die Whole, or at leaft to take immediate poffeirion of thofe Parts, which would
necelTarilj
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beccfTarily and fuddenly endanger the Trade and Safety of riie Englilh and th:

Dutch ?

Upon the foot of this Treaty, the King and the States acquired an explicit and b.-'' '

diredt Right to compel the French King to acquiefce in the Share allotted to him, f^'j''
'^'^^

which perhaps was wanting before : For tho Spain^ in rcfpe^t ot the Icvcral Re- ,",'
,

'^^/f**

nunciations and folcmn Acts, had an cxprefs Right to oppolc ihc tuture Pretences r' / ^.;

of Frame to any part of that Succellion, yet it was not plain, that by renewing / ;
••.

his Claim, he violated any League with £>i^/<iwif and HuUandy which would be th*"/^'

Cafe after his entring into that 1 reaty.

There is another very tonfiderable thing to jnftify this Treaty, if it be true as

it hasbecn affirm'd, that during the Tranfadtion in UMand, in the Summer 1699.

the Emperor's Minifters, tho they dedar'd they could never make tiicmfclves Par-

ties to an Agreement for difmembring of the Spanilh Monarchy, which would
wholly ruin their Affairs at Madrid, yet they did not exprefs any great averfior. to

be fccmingly forc'd to fome reafonable Terms. It has not often been known, that a

deliberate Ad of three Sovereign Powers, made upon very weighty Grounds, has

been fo frankly call'd t/'HjM/f. The Emperor has not found Caufc to give it that

hard Name; Nay, the French themfclves, who have violated this Treaty in the

moft open and (liamelefs manner, and want to the highell degree an Exciifc tor

Breach of Faith, and had a good one if the frcaty was unjulf, yet they have

never calPd it by that Name, but have contented theinfelvcs to ukc up the

wretched Pretence, that by breaking the League they have purfu'd tlw Spiiit and

Meaning of it.

n his is all I (hall fay to you at prefent with refpc.^ to the Jufticc of this Treaty ; Tbt lmf«-

that which you defirc further, is to hear how it is defended from being Impolititk''* *
''•''

to fuch a degree as to he lidiculous, as you fay it has been HUM. I have already'"'-
flated to you how the Ciicumlfancesof AlFiitsabroad ftood , and in my Anl'wcr to

your former Letter, I have obfervd to you what difpoiition as to War had a;^-

pear'd in England, and I will repeat nothing. It was evident, the French King

was in a Condition to take poirdlion of what Parts he plea->M of the Spauifh Do-
minions, if not of all, without oppofition : And tiiat it fomcthing was not done

previoully to the King of J'pd/w's Death, it would be too late then to talkof form-

ing Alliances.

This Rcafoning has been too unhappily jnftify'd by what we have fccn lincc :

France has taken poflefFion of all the Dominions of Sfain^ without the Icafl Obllrui.-

tions, and betoieany Meafures could be enter'd upon to prevent it. The Friends
',, . J,^

to the partition-Treaty fay, the World will judg which was the wifelf Courfc, to j ^,.^,^.

provide before hand againfl; fo great an Evil, or to be put to play the diiTicult

Alter-Cianie, of recovering things otit of the hands of Fnim:.

In fo ctitical a Jun<ffurc, the King and the States-General judg'd it reafonable/, •.
. s.-.

to hearken to the Propofal of a Negotiation, as the only Means left to prevent the \^ ''

impending DcftruiHion of Europe. They were not infcnfible how little the hrcr.ch '/*';
jf'^

laitli was to bedependcd on, but they were not put in a wcirfc Condition by the j,^' /'.'f'^

Ticaty. On the contrary, if the French Kin;; mould not fland to it, the Enclilh .' ,,.v,-, ,/

and Dutch had an indifputablc Ground to relent the Pcriidiouiiiefs, and would be Kufoi>c.

jaftity'd by all Chrilfendom, in direflly joining to .ifl'R: die Houfe of JujIrLi. Ai.d

till that Urcach. happened, the Eniptior might fee how fir ho might depend

on their adlual guidance, and whatCarethcy had taken of the lloufeot M^in.t.

lothiukof Trcatmg with the Frencli Kiugupon (ui h a Subject, and to yield no- "'^''Eiig-

thingtjhim, was indeed ridiculous. All then that rcmam'd, wasroni<l n !> 1' '"'..'•

Terms pollihlc •, in the doing whereof, as the inieren of the Houfc ot

to be liuceiely and heartily elpous'd, and afolluitous Care ui.d titit the 1 i .

iwrof: Ihould not be inlircly broken ^ fo it com crii'd i->«4'/MJ and Hollinl. wlio.wci.

Che Pal tics contracting, not to neglcv'l thcml'clves, but to make fuch a Diltributioi,

as miglit be lead prcjudieial to their Inteiclf.

The till cc Things which they were principally «ibligM to take care of, was their

Security, their Trade, and the common liucrcft of ihc Protcftaiti Krlii'i.ti. l,i

.order to this, they were firft to take tare of ihchiiticri'i F.'tr'r. r ,, ivr;;/

f'.ood whereof fo inucli Mony had boon fpcnt, «iu1 r> inur '>
'

k being dcmondi ably plain, that if f'dmc was poilcls'd ot >

it was not poinblc for the Dutch to bear long the F>:|»cntcof l;
; ,

i.m.,', ilit.iu.!^»,

and whcu they fell a Prey to trance ( aoiwilhUanding the vain I )i',loui Ics, wc heard

not
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not long before, of what we were able to do) England was not likely to be free

any great while.

The fecond Thing which concern'd both Nations highly, was the preferving the

Trade of Spain, and the ufe of her Ports, This need not be inlarg'd upon •, the

prelent apprehenfion of rhe Danger of lofing this Advantage, has made it Very fen-

libly underftood by every body.

The third Thing which concern'd England infinitely, and the Dutch 'not a little,

was to keep the iVefi- Indies^ and the Trade thither in the Condition they then

llood. For it will not be dcny'd, ifever trance can appropriate to it felf the Trade
of Spaiti^ and the Management of the Spanilh Wejl. Indies^ (he will foon be Miftrefs

of the World.
Thi Trcai) Thefe were the great Things to be firfl: look'd after, and for thefe the Treaty
poviJcd

jj^ fy]]y provide. Ic is not to be deny'd but that the Turky Trade was of greac

flr/fy' of
Confequence to both Nations, and the Trade of Italy not inconfiderable, efpecially

England to Holland j and it were to have been wifh'd that every thing could have been in-

and Hoi- tircly gain'd : but when that was impoflible, the moft weight was to be laid on what
land. ^yas of the greateff Confequence. It is faid in a certain Leeter, which is charg'd

by fome as favouring the Partition-Treaty, and by others as written againffc it.

That if S/aVy were in the French hands, they would be intirely Mailers of the Le-

vant Trade. They who declare themfelves for that Treaty, quarrel at that Ex-
prefTion as too forcible. No queftion, in cafe of a Rupture, if the French had Si-

cily, they might at lealt for a time, give a great Interruption to the Turky Trade j

but if the Ports of Spain and its Dominions were open to the Dutch and Englilh

Fleets, that Inconvenience would be in a great meafure avoided. Whereas, as the

Cafe now Hands, for want of the EfFeft of fuch a Treaty, the Spanilh Ports are like

to be intirely fhutup^ and confequently all Trade into the Mediterranean^ if ever

a War fliould break out, muft become intirely impradicable.
//j(?oorffo, Yhe Tieaty of Partition, if it had been ftood to, had plac'd Spain, thslVeft-

trWd' ^"'^'"i the Netherlands and Milan, in fuch hands as France could exped no fincerc

France of Affiftance from. What real Addition of Power Naples and Sicily would have

fjaving Af- brought to her, is not fo plain •, France is a compaft united Strength, Whether Ihe

fiflaiice would have been ftronger by the Poireffion of two remote Countries, whofe Natives
^"""'*"'^'" have the utmofl: hatred to the French, Experience only would have fliewn. Itafy

would have been alarm'd to the laft degree, to find the French taking pofTellionof

fo large a part of it, which it could not be pofTible to prevent, confidcring the

Power and Preparations of TctJMa'. But this would not have been the firfttimc

that the French had got to be Mailers of Naples and Sicily, and yet were not able

to hold them. Certain it is, the Court of Rome would have found it felf oblig'd

to fet all its Engines on work to prevent theeflablilhing of that Slavery which was
inevitably coming upon them. They would be difcerning enough to fee, that from
the Hour the French King became peaceably fettled in the polleirion of Naples and
Sicily, the Pope mull fink in his Charafter, and would be no more than a French
Bilhop. The rell of the Catholick World would hardly confider him as a Commoa
Father, who could be made and unmade at the Pleafureof France. Without pre-

tending to Prophecy, one may fay literally, That Heaven and Earth would have

been mov'd upon this Occafion : The Church would have drawn out all her For-
ces, Spiritual and Temporal ; and befides the Influence fhe would always have upoa
the Italian Princes and States, which is avowedly not little. They themfelves are

quick-fighted enough to fee what different Figures the Princes of France make in

this Age, from what they made heretofore, and to learn Caution from fo (ignifi-

cant Examples. Befides, the Pope's Reraonllrances would have had the more Au--

ihority as well as Vigor from the fcandalous Appearance it would have had to the

whole Papal World, that FrdMce, in conjunftion with two Heretick Powers, fliould

dir[)ofe of the Fiefs of the Church. The Emperor would undoubtedly have been fol-

llicited by all forts of Arguments to aflilt the Church, and afTert the Liberty of Italy f

and how far he might have been'able to refill, might not be difficult to guefs. All rhe

Catholick Princes of Germany were at liberty to aft as the Conjunfture invited thcm-

The Italians would not have apprehended anything from Spain, they would have
underftood eafily which way the Arch-Duke*s Wilhes would go. The Duke of Lf
rains AfFeSion to the Houfe of yiujlria is fo well known, that it is certain the

French could have depended on nothing from Milan, in his hands. And tho the late

Chancellor in his 1 etter faid. That if the Treaty fhould take place, and Milan could

not
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not be reliev'd by Sea, ic would be of little fignification in the hand of any Prince ;

We fee he w,is miftaken, and that very powerful Reliefs might be icnt by Land to

MHan, and the Emperor and Empire migkt always hav€ an optn way Jnto;<j,>

through that Country. The King of Fr:ince would have been cautious to have le/c

his frontier nulled towards Flandtrs^ when in polFedionof a Prince of the Houfeof

j4'.<fiyh^ or to have left the /?/;;»£ unguarded, when the Pope would be furetohave

n prevailing Power with the Ecdcfialtical Electors, and the other Catholick trinccs

of the Eiii|>irc.

This would have been the btgheft Security to the Protcftant IntcrcJl, for which ^'"^ ''^"

certainly we were above all other things concern'd. Italy would have been the Scene 'yrotlhst
of tlic War, where opon all Accounts we ought to wifti it, and na: only as being /„f^rf(i.

the molt remote from us. The apprchenfion of a Catholick Ixaguc, which is no
Chimera, and which it is to be too jiiflly fear'd may be the immediate Confequence
of a fettled Peace among the Popifh Powers, when the Zc.il of the Emperor as

well asot the French King is coniider'd, would have bcea far remov'd, Infucha
State of Things, we could apprehend nothing as to our Trade, not even in the

M^dttcrraman. All Parties would have found it reafonabic to be cou. ting the great

r^avdl Powers of the World. Wc might be Neuter if we thought fit, or might
liavc made our own Terms : We were not bound to take any other Share in the

War than wc picas'd ^ for tho wc Hood oblig'd to fee the Treaty executed, yet in

the utrtioft flrii'tnefs that was all: Wc were not bound to maintain the refpcftiVe

Parties in pofTeHion : We might liave cnjoy'd the Advantages of Peace, or wc
might iiave otlierwife found our Advantages in return for our AlFiftancc, in cafe we
chofc to give it to cither l<de.

Bat they who have a mind to extol the Wifloni of the King and the Statei, for "^c Caifc-

cntring into the Treaty of Partition, found themfel\(es molt on the ill Clonfeqncn- ?"•'"" i
CCS which hive appctrM upon the laying ic alide. They pretend to think it won-

J-y"'"

"

dcrful, that Men fhould be quarreling with fo much heat at a Tranfaction, where-
by fuch large Teriitories of the King of Spain\ Dominions were to be dcliver'd up
to the French Ring ; and at the fame time, with fo much Patience and Temper fee

him take poHefllon of the WHOLE, and (hew fo little Concern to redeem the

Time that was loll by their late coming together. They fay it will colb many Lives

and much Trcafure, before European ice things upon fo good a foot as that Treaty
pBt them.

They go further and fay. That the fame Men who promoted the Clamour at

this Partition-Treaty, arc labouring at this very time to make one much worfc for

Zng\Md and HMand^ for the Liberty of Europe and the Protcftant IntcreO. i-or

already they ftick not in their Difcourfcs to make it a Fault, to talk of alfening the

Pretence of the Houfc of yiuflna to the whole SpaniQi Succcffion \ and this is not

to be wondcr'd at by any whoobfcrv'd their early Zeal for the Duke of ytnioWi being

own'd as King of Spain, and their Qucftion ready tbrm'd for that purpofc.

1 h ive fct down what occur'd to my iVlemory, according to your delire. You rauft

look on mc as not rcfponfible for the Solidity of any of thcfc Arguments on the one

fide, or pretending to have faid all that is to be laid in defence of the Treaty on the

other. I am fo fcnliblc of this latter, that I find my fclf under an Obligation of

tellin)', you. That upon your intimating to me, what parts of the Account I have

given you, appear to you to be moft weak and impcrfcifl, I will let you know whether
the Defeat proceeded only from ray want of Memory.

I am, «-rt.
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1

Ti H E Grand Concern upon the Wheel at prefent is, the two great Uni-

ted Monarchies (by the King of Spain\ Will) now under one Council

:

And the Expedation what Meafures the remaining part of Europe will

projecT: on that Occafion-, whether to fit ftill and acquiefce with what may enfuc,

or to obviate (by a prudent Confederacy) the threatning Cataftrophe.

It was formerly the Opinion of Europe^ that Ertgland held the Ballance between

thofe two great Monarchies, which is now wholly eluded. But that England may
prcferve a Ballance between the Empire, and the aforefaid United Monarchies, is

ftill pofTible.

But this can never be put in praftice by an Englijh Miniftry, under French

Counfels.

'Tis at this Junfture in the Power of the People of Eyigland^ to difappoint all

French Machinations, by their Choice of a true Englifh Parliament, compos'd of

thinking Members, who will not difdain to hear the Opinion of Men without

Doors, and then debate the Matter maturely within , that Axiom being ftill in

force, Deliberandum eft diu, quod ftatuendum eft femel.

If the Free People of England have no mind to be Slaves to a defpotick arbi-

trary Power, Now is the time to refolve.

King's and And I fhall lay this down as undeniable, That whoever divide His Majefty's

i'eof/M/n- Interell from the Peoples, are Traitors to both; they being infeparable.

terejlthi 'xis alfo beyond all Contradiftion, that 'tis better being a Prince of Freemen
J"'"^- and Rich, than of Slaves and Beggars ; tho the contrary Opinion has been pro-

moted, and. Divide & Jmpera, is the Theme j WiUiamite and Jacobite^ Whig and

Tcy, are in every Mouth.

The firft Point therefore on our part is, to unite all Faftions under one Me-
dium, which is very pradticable ^ if it be demonftrated to be the Interell of

every one to be fo united : for 'tis making the Interefts oppolite, that keeps the

diftance.

When that Grievance is over, the next Bufinefs is, to confult how to make
us rich, and to fill our Purfes with Gold and Silver

i
which will not only enable

us to defend our felves againft our Enemies, but by dint of Power to bring them
to realbn.

Mony anfwers all things. Would you have Armies, would you have Navies,

would you have Confederacies? Get Mony, and all is done.

Now one great ftep to procure Mony is, to advance a good Credit, which

can never be done, but by firft paying all the prefent Debts of the Nation, And
that ( how impradicable foevcr it may feem) may be eafily efFefted, and make
us more opulent and formidable, than the two mighty Monarchies aforefaid, tho

they have the Indies for their Fund. And then c6me Peace, or War, we are

ready.

P>opofals for efFefting this,' are ready to be deliver'd to the Committee for

enquiring into the State of the Nation.

Dutch The next part is to gain the Key of the Royal Ear, which hitherto has been
coiin/f/y « in foreign Hands. And let the Miniflry anfwer their Advice at their Perils: and.
rcrmmiH fQ^ the 'tuturc, let us be as careful to prevent D.'iUfj Counfels, as French \ Theirs

rtf {•mid), being always pernicious to England ; their Bias carrying them partially to their

own Trade, for which they will abandon any Confederacy.

This will appear, if we look back to the beginning of the late Confederate

War, when the Spaniar c/wanted our AQiftance to fecure Flanders, and would have

con-
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confented to give us OJltnd and Nttpport (if we liad infilled on it) as Caution to Oi'iend

have fatisfy'd us in fome meafure for our Expence of Blood and Mony in their ""'^"^S"'^

Defence: Yet we being influcnc'd by /Putc/j Counfels, it tniglic not be fo much
j^)'[J;]^','

'

as mcntion'd, for fear tiiofe Towns mighc prove a Thorn in their iide, to awejpirjjrd.

them to a Compliance, if a Rupture hereattcr (hould happen between England

and Holland^ of which they would be fure to give Occalion.

In the next place tlieir Counfels (tlio they would have it thought the War p.. /-//.; •

was commenced in Defence of Religion) provided in no fort for the Piotcftants "'^-'t^Vfj.

in Gcrnhiny, and elfcwhere by the Peace;, but Riongly infilled on their TatifF, lor

a free Trade between FrMcc and themfelves,

A third CounfeJ, which has no Precedent out of their own Territories, it be- r.n .•)#/>-

ing the true Origin of the late Spani/h Will, and mull ncccllarily have a difmal Tr^-'i} i-.;-

Ifluc, was the Article of Partition of a Country, where they had neither Title nor '^'''^ "^

Pretence, and wherein they have involv'd us. All which, I hope, may warn (^^^'^','|'/.

£«^/.i«ii for the future, how they fteer by fo dangerous a Compafs. '

Therefore our part is, not immediately to enter into a War by their advice, Thtinimr:

but to arm carefully for our own Security, and to confederate with Gtrm.wy^'^I ^^i^^<^

the Northern Crowns, Portu^al^ Holland^ &c. and by Vigilance and Prudence 'y^'';!*

prevent any Surprize from our too potent Neighbor, that we may Itil! maintain
""''

a Hallance , and if a War enfue, when the Succefs is over, make our Treaties
publick, that all may know them, and be anfwerable for no d.nrk and clande-
ftine Articles, but fur.h ns may fecure the Proteltant Pvight, wherein a true fw^/r/A

Parliament may be fatisfy'd, and whereof the Jufticc of the World may become
Guarantee.

I believe it might alTo be worthy Confidcration, whether the Houfe of Com- S'y Peat
mons may not form fome Medium, to oblige the Minilfry for the future to pro- f^Af'nji/i,

mote neither En^lifh nor Dutch, (ire. to the Peerage of England, who arc not Iree- 'y' ^"•-

holders of at leaft 2000 \. per annum in Land in England : lince 'tis too apparent, ^?f'"7'

that all the Dutch Peers (tho two are Knights of the Princely Order of the Gar- "oco/.r
ter) are not in £>i^/rtn^ Proprietors of 1000, &c. but have heap'd up Mountains !^/inim.

of Mony in Bank, ready to chop over to any Government that may ftart up, and
will embrace Men of fuch precarious Principles.

Vol. III.
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A LETTER to a Member of Parliament

in the Country, concerning the frefent Fofiure of

Printed in ^ffdirs in Chriftendom.

Firft, in Defence of the Treaty of Partition.

Secondly, Shemtig the great Prejudices that Europe

in General, and England in Particular, are Ith^ to

receive from the /Acceptation of the late King of

SpainV Will, contrary to the Obligations of the faid

Treaty.

In Anfmer to a Letter from him ufon that Suhjeil.

The Preface.

!//£ Suhfiance of this Letter may bs refolv'dj for the Reader's Eafe^ Into the

follotvtn^ Hiadi by way of AbfiraO.

Firft, It /hews the Necejfity thtre rvas for making the Treaty of Partitiony and

the great Advantages which would have enfii'd tbeObfer-vationof it.

Secondly, That the entring into this Treaty ^ cannot well be cbarg'd with having given

Occafion to the Will in behalf of the Duke of Anjou.

Thirdly, That injleadof creating a Mifunderftandingbetweenus and the Emperor, Yts

rather what ought to have united us clofrtogethery by the Confiderabk Advantages obtain'd

in that Tnaty for the Hotife of Auftria.

fourthly. That a due Execution of it would have pyov''d an infallible Means of in-

ftirmg the Publick Peace of Europe ^ whereas the Acceptation of the Will cannot fail of

dijiurbing it.

Fifthly, That the Obfervation of the Treaty could never klve in-ought any Prejudice

u^on our Trade., nor that of the Dutch in the Mediterranean j hut on the contrary^

that the Acceptation of the Will is more likely to ruin our Trade, both there and elfe-

where.

Sixthly, That this Acceptation ought to make us apprekenfive for the Lofs of Flanders j

and of what Coufcquence fuch a Lofs would be to England.

Seventhly, What Mtafures voc ought to take in fo nice and important a Jundure.
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A LETTER to a Member of Parliament in the

Country, &c.

s J R^

I
Find by the Honour of your lafl Letter, that befides the News which I take

care to fend, you defire farther to have my Thoughts, as, by advance, you have

already communicated yours, about the late King of Stains Will, and the

Refolution taken at the French Court, to accept of it, in prejudice to the Treaty of

Partition. I have cxamind as carefully as I could, the Reafons whereby you en- * ranee .:.-

deavour to prove, it is more for the Advantage of Europe in general, and England "f""S '^

in particular, that FrflMce (hould accept of the Will, as it has done, than ftand to,^^lj^.
the Ingagements of the Treaty. f,^^ „f

I have generally had a particular Deference for your Judgmeilt, knowing it to be EngUrH*.

back'd with a thorow Integrity ^ and itis with a very great Reluftancy and Un-
willingnefs, that I muft now differ from you : Protefting at the fame time, that it

is both out of Regard to your Pcrfon, and Concern for the Welfare of the Nation,

whofe Intcrefl;, as it ought, flicks very clofe to my Heart. I am very forry to find,

that, after having acquir'd fo much Credit and Reputation as you have in the Houfe
of Commons, by your known Zeal, and upright Intentions for the true Intcrcft of
England^ which has appear'd in moft Debates, you fcem now to be prepared, againfb

our next publick Deliberations, with Sentiments that arc nor, as I conceive, alto-

gether fo futablc to it, as were to be wifh'd, and you your felf would have them,

Whettier 1 have any Reafon or no tor my Opinion, is what I refer to your own Judg-
ment in perufing the following Sheets.

The Charafter you bear of an excellent Patriot, which makes you hear Reafon
without runninsj, into Heats and Parties i and knowing, that you believe me to be
thorowly afFefted for the Publick Good, and confequently to aim at the fame Ends
with your fclf, how much focver we differ at prefciit in our Thoughts concerning
the Means •, has incourag'd me to return, with fo much the more Freedom, this

Anfwcr to what you delirc^ being very confident, that it will be well taken, as it

is well meant.

Firfl, Ton endeavour to mike out in your Letter^ That injlead of entring into a Treaty^ LNcrefH-
tvhich would have redounded fomtub to the Advantage o/ France, ''ttpuiraticr our Buiineft u oJnuk-
to keep in with the Emperor^ and takefucbMeaJ'ures jointly aitbbimf m might tend to the ^'^i ^^^

procuring the ylrcb-Duk^e the Succejjion of Spain.
^[f*'^'

^
Thus far 1 mult agree with you in this Point : That it would be much better for tiPoliut

us to have that Prince Monarch of Spain, than the Duke of Anjou; and that he would
would have kept the Affairs of Europe it\ a better Countcrpoifc for the prcfcrving luvc en-

its puhlitk Peace and Tranquillity. Hut you mull: grant at the fame time, that this '^^'^•

Prince could not be fcatcd on th it Throne but by one of thcfc two vyays •, cither v»^*i{"
by ingaging in a Confederate War agiinll franci , and aiming at the Whole, or r!''$l^,a
Mitring into fuch a Treaty of Partition as might peaceably accommodate both /^.vrr /.r

Parties. K.T^iiitd

As for the firfl Cafe, the Undertaking would have been too haz.irdou';, and the ''"^'^''-
f-

Event doubtfui. i.vcry body knows very well, that whenever the King of Spain
"l!^",^^^'

Ihould come to die. Hill it would be much fooncrthan the fevcral Powers conccrn'd n.i^- nnii'

In the forming a Confederacy for the Arch-Duke's Siicccllion, could bcina rcadincis '
•.- .Vrn

to aft ; and that trance, Invingall its Forces ai hand, united under one Chief and •'•'•'

Intercll, and without a Variety of Dominions to march thro, would have been '^,.
'*^*'

bcforc-liand in a Condition, not only to make very conliJcrable Progrclfcs in Flan-
^^^'^

itrs, but to march diieftly to M.i(/rif/ it fclf, and ailert there the Pretentions of 'n\

Princes. '\\\cSpamardi linding thcmfelvcs altogether unable to tnake Head agiinft
fuch futlden Irruptions would have been torc'd, by a ready Submillion, to picvcnc
liic utter Ruin and Defolation of their Country. Their prcfcnt Conduit doct but
t )o evidently Ihcw what they would have done in that Jnndurc. Now, Sir, I leave
It to your own Judgment, whether in fuch .i Situailoa of Ati'aiis, wc could with

Vol. 111. Cc a any
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any Reafon have propos'd tqour felvcs, after a long and tedious War, nt leaft 35

general and expenlive as that terminated by the Tieaty of Rtfwick, the reducing of
a Prince of trainee to quit the Throne of Spain and the Indies^ and refignit to the

Arch-Dukc, together with the Low Countries \ and the Frmcb King to content

Iiimfclf wich the Kingdoms of A^i; /a and Sicily^ the Dutchy of Loram in Ex-
change for Milatiy and the other Advantages {fipulated by the Treaty ? Would
not iuch a Succefs be look'd upon as the greatefl: Exploit compalVd by a Confe-

deracy that has ever been, and as fomething incredible, and beyond our own Ex-
peiftation ?

Euglaid One thing is certain, that in order to have fuch Hopes as thefe grounded upon a

?'"/;^'J;^'.',' Humane Probability, it was abfolutely neceflary £m^/4«^ fhould make as great Ef-

teeningA- forts, and engage it felf in as expenlive a War at leaft, as that it has lately beea
• ged in a freed from. But I dare expect the Concurrence of your Opinion in this, that it

mrviVM-. was not fit to expofe the Nation to fo burdenfom an Inconvcniency again, but at the

lafl: Extremity, and upon the failing of all other Expedients. You know very

well, that England depending upon a Peace that has coft it fo much Blood and
Treafure, has turn'd its Thoughts upon making the bcft Advantages of it •, and
for that Reafon has thought it more advifabie to disband its Forces, than do any

thing that looked like Preparations for a frefh War, however near the Occalion

feem'd to be to plunge us into it anew, together with the reft of ChiiiJcndntn. The
languilhing Condition the late King of Spain lay in, gave us good Grounds to fear

all this might happen in a ihort time. Tell me then, whether it would have been
prudent to tarry for fjch an Event, to involve us in new Troubles, without any
Endeavours before-hand to reconcile if poflible To near and threatningan Emer-
gency with our prefent Tranquillity ? Could any thing have been thought of more
conformable (the cafe being fo) to the intereft both of England and Holland^ to

that of the Emperor himfelf, and to the general Good oiChfifiendom^ than that very

Treaty you endeavour to condemn ?

France You infift, 'that this Treaty would have procured too great Advantages to the French,

TT/'V"' '-^ '^ ^^'^ taken ejfeif. But can you in your Confcience think that they would have

ketferfater^^^^
lefs Gainers by a War, than what the Treaty allow'd? Or can you believe

Gainers by Xh&tFrance would ever have confented to a Treaty for the yielding up of the Whole j

War than and the receding from all thofe Advantages it had reafon to expeft from the
^/« TrMf). i^eadinefs it is in to aift fo much beforehand with any Confederates, andanalmolb

certain AlTurance of a general SubmilTion among the Spaniards^ to avoid their being

over-run- and ruin'd of a fudden by the quick Torrent of its Arms? Farther, ic

was no fmall Point gain'd, to have brought France in it to a Renunciation of all its

Pretenfions upon the Kingdom of Navarre^ which fome time or other might have

given occafion to new Ruptures. And not only fo^ but the main of the Bu[inefs

was to fecure 5p«/M and ht Indies, together with the Low Countries^ to the Arch-
Duke, that is, to a Prince whom that piece of Service muft have ever united to our

Interefb i to fpare the Nation the Expence of a dangerous and burdenfom War;
and to fecure to it that which at once makes our Profperity and Glory, the unva-

luable Prerogative of holding the Ballance of Europe in our hands. Were not then

fuch great Advantages as thefe worthy to be purchas'd at the Price of fome fmall

Sacrifice ?

I. Entrhig You pretend, as a farther Exception, That the late King ofSpain would never have been

into the prevaWd with to nominate the Dukeof Anjou for Im univtrfal Htir^ had it mt been forthe
Treaty Treaty, thereby to keep the Monarchy intire, contrary to the Defigns and Purpofcs of it ;

chara'd /" ^^^^ ""^ ^^'fi '""'^ *'/""' ''^"^ ^"^ ^'^ having given occajion to the other. Think rather, thac

wichgiv- the Apprehenfions we had of fuch a \Vil!,in favour of France, was a principal Motive
ingocca- for our entring into that Treaty i and then I dare fay your Sentinients will come
fion to much nearer to the Truth. Our Court had very good Intelligence, when the
the Will, Xreaty was fet on foot, that the Emperor's Party dwindTd, and that the Marquis

de Harcourt improv'd his Maftei's Intereft daily more and more at the Court of

Spain. W^e had good Advice, that thofe Perfons who had the greateft A fcendent

over the King, and who were likely to have the greateft Influence in the Manage-

ment of his laft Difpolition, were altogether inclin'd tor one of the Dauphin's Sons.

The Minifters of France, both at home and abroad, p.Kide no Secret of the Matter,

butrather affeded topublilhit ; and what they faid about it, we had confirm'd from

lefs fufpetTicd hands. So that the Defign oi England and Holland was in Truth to

prevent the EtFefts of fuch a Will, by mediating a Treaty of Partition, in which

there was confequcntly an apparent neceflity of giving up fome Parts to fave the

Lofs
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Lofs of the Whole: Twas to provide againfl: all Prerences from fucha Will, that

France has been indnc'd to thofe pofitive and exprefs Renunciations which are lo be

fcen in it ; and uniefs they would make bet a mere Sham of it there, or at raofl:

that it binds England and Holland only, without inferring any Obligation upon

ftance, it mufl: be own'd that the Will, as it now ftands, is the very Cafe in which

that Crown has diredlyoblig'd it felt to a punctual Obfervatioa of the Treaty, if

it had been in a humour of keeping to the Terms and Purpofes of it.

Well, but luppofe that the Treaty of Partition had never had a Being, do yon -^'j^P'-'^f

think that the King and Grandees of 5p(i;« could ever have had Faith enough fo"*^^,"''

believe the Arch Duke might have been inftituted Heir to, and put in pofTellion o{ y^^^^^
the whole Monarchy, without difmembring any part of it ? 1 hey could not but^/irir.

be very fcnlible beforehand that frawf would certainly nfc its utraoft EfForrs to

obllrurt that Prince's coming to the Throne •, and that after a long and cruel War,
CHrrydonin tlicir own Countries, it would have been impofTiblccven at befl to

have hindcr'd that Crcvvn from keeping fome Parts in its PolTcfllon. Beiides, ia

order to the carrying on fo vaft a Delign they mufl: have been fully aliar'd of Eng-

land : But did they fee the Nation in a Temper of ingaging vigoroufly in a new
War, upon thislingle Motive of the Arch-Duke's having two or three Provinces

more or Icfs ? Or could tliey imagine that the Arch-Duke fliould ever be able to

force trance to an intire Rcfignation, without the greatefl: Efforts from England

that ever have been made in it ? They could not but forefce that the Nomination
of the Arch-Uukc muftof necelllty kindle an univerfal War, and a War in which

S[iatn mult have been expos'd as a Prey to the F/cwrfe, wjiilft at the fame time it

would have been out of the Power of any of their Allies to afford them timely

Succours. Such apparent and inevitable Dangers as thefc, muft of thcmfclves have

detcrmin d the King and Grandees of Spvn in the Duke of y^njou's Favour, tho the

Treaty of Partition had never had a Being. Hi<; late Majefly and his Miniflers, as K.ofSpiia

it has evidently appear'd, were refolv'd to inl^itutc fuch a SuccelTor as might "•"•'''
•'P-

pcaccably be fcated on the Throne : And, could it have been upon a lefs powerful f'""'^'*^^^*'^"

Motive than this, that a King, who all his Life lime has entertain'd fo ftrict ^wj^ktjtx-
Corrclpondcnce with the Emperor, that has fo ofccn been ingag'd in Confederacies «ji/r«i-

with him for the carrying on War againft fr.THff •, that has all along appear'd fo i'» '<w

7calous for the Houfe of yfujlrja, of which he was the elder Branch ^ would have^*"^*"'*

been prcvaii'd upon to cut it off from his Succcllion, and transfer all his vaft Domini-
ons over to a ftrange, not to fay an hoflile Family ? Pci iKips you will anfwer,Th3t the

Treaty of P.irtiiion had fo c.vafpcrated his Carholick Mijefly, astoputhim upon
the Courfc he has taken. But on the contrary, was it not rather a (rcfli and very
ingaging Motive to favour the Arch-Duke in the Point of his SucceHion, (intc the

tmpcror has ftuck out of the Treaty for no other Rcafon but that it was highly

clilplcaimg to the Kin^ of Spain? Did it not rather afford a new Rcafon to cx-
tliidc France^ that had been the great Promoter of fo difagrceble a piece of Work ?

let us conclude then. That the late King of Spain's Will muft be look'd upon as

ihc Produ(;tion of a fearful Prudence, that has not given him leave to follow the

Motions and i;>i(ffatcs of his own Heart.

You urge. That the Treaty of Partition tended to thr creating a MifunderftanJing le- x rnrtcjd

tnccn Hi and the Emperor. But I think, for my part, wc had rcaion tocxpcfl the""'' ''"(S

clear contrary Fflcdt from it : If the Fmpcror's Court would have known, or fi^J j'^'i^'
"j

been w tiling to follow its true Intcrelf, nt)thing could have provided more cffl\'hijl!y ,„,, i^.

than the 1 icaty, for the cffablifhing n nioft ftriiJt and inviolable Union bawccnus. twcrnu*

Nothing has been tranfnif^ed, during the whole Negotiation, but wliit hislKcn com- •""»' ''>«

inimicattd to that Court, and all poUiblc means have been us'J to obtain its Appro- '^^"i^'"'.

baiioii bc'oie the ( onclulion of it : iinding all thcfc ftcps to f.iil of SucccU, the^^j^ j^|^^*

Empcior has had three Months time given him by the Treaty, to confidcrdclibc hjveoni-
rattlyof it \ and moreover, to provide againft his peremptory Rcfufal tocomc inuJiii.

after the F.rpirntion of the faid Term, and his rcceivmg any Prejudices by it,

Eraf.ce h.K been perfuidcd to enter into a fccrct Article (which every one know*
at picfent) whiTcby it was ftipulatcd. That the Emperor's Acceptation micht
llill be iciciv'd to the Term of two Months after hisCatholick Mijcfty's Dc-
ccaCc.

The F.mpcror ought undoubtedly to h.ivc decl.ir'd himfcif within the fuft Term, '*'*^ '*»

upon many wci|\htv Conlideraiions •, and not t.irry'd for the King of >Y.:»>r< I'cath, '"''ITT
to tignify his Confent. He was often forcsvarn'd lo take cue, left a Will *n\' ,fi„,
behalf of Che Dukeof /fffji^u (svhtth was but too probable) fhould one day forcclofc

the
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the Arch-Duke from the whole SuccefTion, if the Imperial Court did not betimes

take proper Meafures with England^ and H3//(J«^, to oblige France in fuch a Cafe

to a punftual Execution of the Treaty. We often reprefented, that what was
allow'd to the Arch-Duke in it, was too confiderable, to negleft the fair Oppor-
tunity that offer'd it felf to infure it, without running the Risk of a doubtful War:
That his 'Acceptation of the Treaty, would bring in all the Princes of the Empire,

the Srvijft: Cantons, and both the Northern Crowns, to be Guarantees of it : Which
Security, being at once required by the Emperor, Engiand, Holland^ and France it

felf, could not have been denied. He had ic fuggefted to him, that the unanimous

Confentof all Europe was the only Expedient that could preferve Peace at fuch a
time, lince it would have made fo ftrong a Guaranty for the Execution of the

Treaty, that France durit not have ventur'd to break through it. If the Imperial

Court would hearken to none of thefe important Suggeftions \ if by perfifling in a

ftilF refufal, it has encourag'd France^ and even furnifh'd it with a Pretence to re-

cede from thofe Engagements it had enter'd into with iis, and confer upon the

Duke of AnjoWs Head a Crown it had fo lately renounced in fo Solemn and Ex-

prefs a Manner , this is fo far from giving a juft Occalion to blame the Treaty^

that nothing can better prove how advantageous it would have been to all £«rojpe,

than the readinefs of the French to violate it.

4. The You proceed, and fay. That France will not fail to alledg in its Defence^ that as
Oblcrvati-

jjffairs are at prefent, and confidcring the Emperor''s having perfifled in his refufal fa
on ot It

^^^^^ -^ tends more to the Prefervation of the Publick Peace of chrijlendom, for France

have ef-
*° accept of the Will, than fland to the Treaty of Partition •, becaufe if the Will were re-

feftually f^f<d, and thi Dukes of Pi\\)Q\xand Berry denied the benefit of it^ the Spaniards would

prel'erv'd certainly call in the ylrch-Duke, to take upon him th vahole Succeffion^ and fokeep up to

the Peace ^y^ purpofes of the Will^ which gives him the next Subflitution to thofe two Princes •, and

b diT'
''^^^ the Emperor being bound in fuch a Cafetofland by the Will^ and endeavour to kee^

will can't ^''fi ^^onarchy entire, there would be an evident necejjity ofentringintoaWar with him

fail of di- and his Allies, and the whole Monarchy of Spain fubmitting unanimoufly to the Arch-
fturbJHgit. 2)f<;E;e ^ in which we mufi have feveral entire Kingdoms to conquer^ in order to bring Mat-

ters within the Terms of the Treaty,

Sir, Give me leave to tell you, that you have but a very indifferent Opinion of

the Capacities of the frcMcfc Court, to think its Minifters can pay the World with

fuch poor Reafons : When they want good Reafons for what they do, they at
'

leaft know better how to carry it off with plaufible Colours. What you make
them fay for themfelves, runs upon a Principle abfolutely falfe, which confifts ia

fuppofing,' that even in the prefent (ituation of Affairs^ the Emperor would ftill

perlifl: in his refufal, were the matter lefc to his Choice. But fuch an Abfurdity as

this cannot well be thought of. 'Tistrue, that the Imperial Court, feeding it felf

with vain Hopes, that the King of 5pai«'s Will would run altogether on the Arch-
Duke's fide, or, at the worit, imagining that it would ftill have time to accept of

the Treaty, in purfuance of the fecret Article, two Months after the King of
5prt»M's Death (hould happen, has upon this double View negledled to confent to

what we demanded. But muft we from thence conclude, that they would have ftill

pcrfifted in the fame Difpofition at Vienna, when undeceiv'd by the Event, they

find a Will, wherein not the Arch-Duke, but the Duke of Anjou is nominated to

the whole Succeffion, and that the Spaniards have received the Will with fo general

an Applaufe and Satisfadion ? Is it not certain, that if in this Cafe fr<»Mce would
ftill agree to the Execution of the Treaty, the Emperor would think himfelf very

happy in having his Son peaceable Sovereign of Spain^ the Indies and Flanders?

And if fo, then this grand Affair, contrary to your Argument, would certainly be

made up without the leaft drop of Blood fpilt about it.

i/owFrancc
F^i^nce at leaft, to cover its falling off" from the Treaty with a plaufible Pretence,"

might fet 3"^ to ground this Argument upon Matter ot Fad, ought according to the En-

offitslay- gagcments of the fecret Article, to have ftill left the Emperor his Choice, either

ing afide of accepting or refufing the Conditions of the Treaty ; and the Emperor ftill rc-
the Treaty- foJving to ftick out, then France would have had Reafon indeed, to objeS the Wars

which muft enfue, if it had ftood to the Treaty of Partition in prejudice of the Will,

in order to force the Emperor to content himfelf with the Conditions of it. Buc
this is a Risk th^t France has not thought fit to run, knowing very well, that as

Affairs are at prefent, there was no Reafon at all to queftion the Emperor's Appro-
bation. If the French Court could with any Reafon have reckon'd upon a peremp-
tory Refufal at Kiema, would it not have been a very proper Courfe to have of-

fer'd
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fer'd the Emperor his Choice, thus to have laid the whole fault at his Door, and

remain blamelefs? But if it has not done this, upon very good Prcfumptions that

the Imperial Court would certainly come in, how then can the Minifters of France

alledg with any pretence, to juftify their Acceptation of the Will, that their

Handing to the Treaty would but occafion a War, to force the Houfc oi Aitjlria and

its Allies to acquiefce in the Conditions of it ? To fay, thit aitho the Emperor
had accepted of it, yet ftill we muft have had the Spnifli Nation to fubdiic, who
in fuch a Cafe would have ufed their utmofl; Efforts to prevent the Uifmcmbring of

their Monarchy ^ and confequently, that notwithftanding the Km pcror's Accep-
tation, yecflill a War could not be avoided j is altogether inconliftent even v.ith

Common Senfe, which without the ieaft improvement in Politicks, muft of it fclf

convince us, that the .ypjur/A Nation could never have been able to bring the leafl;

Obftaclc, or even the Icaft Delay, to the Execufjon of a Treaty, which the Em-
peror and the Empire, England and IJuUand^ and FtWKc it fclf, would then have
unanimoufly agreed to.

This Reafoning, which you impute to the French Court, does firthcr include

another very abfurd Contradiction. For, to make it hold Water, the/ muft fup-

pofein Fr.incc, that were they to allow the 1 rcaty fiill to fn'oliit, rhe Emperor,
notfatiified with the great number of Kingdoms and Provinces which •A-.,"kicomc

to the Arth-Duke's Ihare by it, would farther aim by force of Arms at tlic whole
Monarchy, and in order thereto would boldly ingagc in a War againft England,

France, and Holland, United : And at the ibmetime to make their pretence good
for preferring the Will to the Treaty, that it tends more to the Prefcrvation of
the publick Peace; they muft fuppofe that the Emperor, who now fees his Son dc-

priv'dof the whole S icceflion, will ncverthelcfs bear ic patientlj', notwithftanding

the Hopes he may pretend to of having England, and Holland, together with Por~

tugal, of his fide, by the great Intereft they have in the Prefcrvation of the

Treaty which is now violated i whereas in the other Cafe they would have bcea

againft him.

I come now to confidcr your main Argument againft the Treaty of Partition, %. The
which you fet forth in tx.iggcrating tin Condition that France ivould have been in by it, Kxei-utioa

to command a'.folutely the Commerce of the Mediterranean •, ir'j;cb mujl have brought "' ^^^

inevitdbk Rum upon the Trade of England, <j>i^ Holland : from tvhcncc you infer, ih.u ^ "^'li

the late King o) Spain'i IVHI is more for our j4dvantage than the Treaty. \ cannot t..-, j. :!;no

forbear telling of you, that 1 find a Partiality in your Argument, 1 could not ii. iLiiuc

think you capable of : lor, if you are really pcrfuadcd, that France having once" \^''

ponedion of the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, would be in a Condition to ruin '/'"'^' '"'/

our Trade in tlic Afeditcrranean, without bemg oblig'd to have any regard to ,V?" ^'^

the Alliance grounded upon that very Treaty, which then would have had its due c.c .t.ri/-

r.ficd •, can you imagine it will be more compLiifant to us now, that it has broke '"f^i",

thro all the Obligations of it, without miking the Icaft ufc ot thofc Adv.inta 'js
'' ''"«"

which the Duke of y^njotCs Acccflion to the Throne of Spain fcems tooffi-r ? .

'

muft you fancy, thatframf v.oulJ have gone back from its Ingagcments in the
., i".

Cafe, when itcouldhavc only pietcndcd to interrupt our Levant Ti.uie
i and in i!j ic.

the fccond, that it will be more cxjcl and fcropulou";, notwithftanding the Con-
dition it is in of afpiring at the Command not only of the Levant Trade, but

likcwil'c of the Indies i, when it has {'o fair an Opportunity of aricmpti:;;; at a

Monopoly of the Spanijh Wool, to the pcrfcc'\ini', ot its .Manufi.'furcs, .I'ld the

ruin of our own, when it has both Power and Pretence for makini; fuch Lntcr-
pri/es upon the Spanifli jWthalands, as mult draw the ruin of Holland after them,
which then muft be foon follow'd by that o{ Engltnd too.' You will own, I due
fay, thit if £«i;/.i«i/ and /yol/.iji./ appear altogether infcniible in fo nice a Juncture,

without fliewing the Icaft inclination to bcftir thcinfelvc<, it will be much more
eafy (or tlic FroLh to com pa fs all thefc gient Delii-.ns, thin to hive ruin'd our

Trade in tlu- .i/i./.rrrr.iwr.tn, if the Treaty of P.utit on hid been fulfUd : Hccauic

there wouKl ilill hive rcmain'd fuch a Countcrpoifc and liallancc of Aftaiis ia

Europe, in this lall CjIc, as (hould have bound A'. i«ir to a peaceable [Behaviour, and
kept it from ;iny Inflations or Innovations : The r '

11 the Pnnccsof Im.V,

who njull have been very icalous of lb powcrf>:l
~

, would have been
ready to take hold of the firft favour.ible ()ppiiiu;inv i-i makn; .i I ca -.iic

agsinll ilicm, in which tlic I'mperor would have been very wi'.Irv', t.) ^ nic it,

both lor his Intereft, and that ot the Duke of /^r.i(»f his Kephcw, who then «*--uId

have bcctiDukcof .1/Wj/i. The Arch- Dulvc, then King of Spam, would have .'ark

dole
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clofe to us, and concur'd in all thofe Meafures which we our felves fliould bar?

thoughc necellkry tor the fatety of Flanders, the coaimon Barrier both to England

and Uu'dand againfl France.

France And now, Sir, I leave you to judg, whether F^rtwce durff have ventur'd upon the
wou\i not interrupting of ths En^li(h and Dutch Trade in the Mediterranean:, when in the
have at-

^^^.y /i^ttempt, the French muft have brought thofe two powerful Nations, the

o«r'Lcu?nf Etiipcror and Empire, the King of S^ain^ and all the Princes of it^/^ upon their

Trudi if back? You would fain remove our Fears and Jealoufics by the prefent Dilpoliiioa

thi Trcity [hey have in France, of living peaceably with their Neighbours. But who can fe-

hMl held, cure you, that this Crown does not feed its Ambition with Hopes of fucceeding

in all thole Projects, which the favourable Jundture of the Duke o{ yln]ou\ Elevatioa

to the Throne of S^ain may put it upon? This one thing, at leaft, feeras to me very

expedient, that we muft not in common Prudence give the French any Encou-

ragement to enter into Temptation \ by making them fenhble before-hand, of

ineetmg with Uitficulties enow to make them mifcarry in the Execution. Should

we not render our felves altogether inexcufable, if our prefent Indolence fliould

becime their principal Motive for venturing upon any, tho -ever fo bold and

prejudicial Undertakings? That being to be depended upon, they can have no

Reafon at all to apprehend the Event. No fooner has France found, that ic
•

could place the Duke of Anym upon the .ypaMJ/A) Throne, but all the Engagements-

it lay under to us by the Treaty of Partition, have not had force enough to bind

it: Andean we think after fuch an Example as this, that it will make a Difficulty

of attempting any thing for its Advantage, in which there may be a probability

of SucCefs ?

1 fell t'other day in Company with a Gentleman, who I believe had not as

charitable Thoughts of the Difpofition they are in in France, as you. Do not think,

faid he, direCfing his Difcourfe to me. That France mil Jlop /kort in fofaira way

rf forming great Dejigns •, nor that it has renounc'd fo many fine Provinces, which ^
the Treaty of Partition xvould have been ftttkd u^on it, if it did mt expeS fome more

confidcrable Advantages in accepting of the Will. That Court is too well known for being

a^ed wholly by its Interefi, for the refl of the World to believe it has broke thro all the

Obligations of a Treaty, fo lately and fo folemnly made, ufion the ftngle Motive of ag-

grandiz.ing the Duke of Anjou. Sir, you may affwe your felf it has had advantageous

Ends of Its own m the doing of it. France does certainly expert to Govern under the

name of the nvw King, and the o'randfather to have all the Influence he can defire

in his Councils. The Recompence lattly beflow''d on the Marquis d' Harcourt, in

dignifying him with the Title of a Duke, docs but too evidently Icfpeak the nature

of the Services he has render''d during his Embajfy at Madrid ;, and the Choice that is

now made of him, to return thither in the fame Quality, plainly difcovers what Services

are expe&ed from him there for the future : It is, no doubt, to continue his Intrigues

in a. Court he is throughly acquainted with. Thofe among the Grandees whom he has

found ways of bringing over, to put the late King upon fo favourable a Teflamcnt to

France, and who only are employed in the prefent Aiiniflry, will be very apt to fecond

him in all his Projeiis. They will make it their bufmefs to perfuade their new A^fafler^

who will be ready- enough to receive fuch Impreffions, that by clo/ing in with France,

there will be nothing impojfiblc for him ; and that he need not doubt of putting himfelf

one day in a Condition of re-uniting thofe fiourifhing States to his Monarchy, which have

been not long ftnce difmembredfrom it. In a word, not only England, and Holland,

ought to apprehend the lofs of their TradCy but all Europe citght to dread the lofs of

its Liberty.

Accepting
This Gentleman was very far from looking upon the Acceptation of the late

thciVillriot King of SpainW^il], as more for our Advantage than the Treaty. Perhaps you
7rt)*t'/)i-oiir will, anfwcr, that his Fears and Apprehenlions were groundlefs : But has not the
Adv.intqe fycyici, Court it felf in effcfl infinuated the contrary P^Since in the firft Article ic

Tri/''^
declares, as a principal Motive for making the Treaty of Partition it has enter'd

into jointly with his Majcfly and the States-General, that it has been with a

defign to remove all thofe Umbrages which fo many vaft Territories, united

under one Head, mufl othcrwife give. They indeed fpeak at prefent in France

after another manner ; and finding that inflead of the Arch-Duke, the Duke
of yinjou himfelf has been nominated, they conceive no more Jealoufies and

Fears from the uniting of all thefe Dominions in one fingle Power. But I dare

fay, you will find fuch a Turn as this too partial not to fufpedt if
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I may therefore exped your concurrence with rae in this point, that in the 6. Atxcp-

prefent pofture of Affairs, England and Holland cannot ftana too much u; on "t-o" of

their Guard. We all know how often Franci: has endeavour d to have the Sfa»i/h "«^^'''

Netherlands in its PofTeilion, and make a Conqueft which would have brought io ^^^^ ^
conliderable an addition to its Power. I may farther fay, that wc all fee thefcfear the

Countrys at prefent (unlefs we are refolved to fliut our Eyes) in greater danger ''^'i of

than ever of tailing under the Dominion of France. They are not like to want ^(•^^">

there, cither Pretences for the fending Forces upon them, or Means of bringing *

the 5p<?«/(irrf; over to confent to it : And frequent Suggeftions will be given them
of Enemies ready to fcizc upon thefc rich Provinces, and wrefl them at once

from their Monarchy, and the Catholick Religion. The moft Chrillian King's

readincis to take hisGrandfon's Dominions under his Protection, will ftcp in next,

and be fet out in its moft plaufible Colours and Advantages : And who knows but

the old Projeft may again be fet on foot of having thefc Countrys yielded up to

France for an Equivalent ?

I do not doubt but you comprehend very well how fatal the Confequcnces ofrhc Ctnft-

fuch an Event muft be to us. Not only the adjoyning Countrys of i/f^f, Julicrs^qierces cf

Treves, and Cologne^ could not then avoid coming under the Yokeiof France; but, ''"'^*^'*'

what defcrvesour Care and Attention moft, Holland it felt, whofc Fleets and Ar- [,"^1^
mies have had fo confiderablc a (hare among the Allies for the common Safety,

being expos'd on all fides to the formidable Power of France, would run an
evident Risk, either of being downright I'ubdued by, or at leaft brought into a ftate

of VafTalage to it.

The fVtmfc being once Maftcrs of Flanders, have no more to do for the giving a Holland

deadly Blow to this Rcpublick, but to bring back Trade to Antaierp by forcing a free "'"J^ *'

Navigation oaihc Scheld ; which would leave the Vuich no other way of fending [,'^'^,,

off fuch a Stroke, but by putting thcmfelvcs fo under the Protcdion of /^>J«if,^j7;; [elf
as to be barr'd from cntring into any Leagues without having firft the Approba- krJcr tte

tion of that Court j and from the enjoyment of their flourilhing Trade, but upon ^"'5^'-">

condition that /-V^mcc (hnuldfhare in the Profits ot it, and that they in conjumftjoa'^ Itjqcc.

with that Crown, ftiould endeavour to deftroy ours. If France, having no other
Sea-Port belidcs Dunkirk in the Low Countrys, has found out the way of drawing
fo conliderable Advantages from, and making it turn fo much to the Prejudice of
our Navigation ; what muft we expect, when being pojlefs'd of the rc.iiaining

Sea-Ports of Flanders, it will have thofc of Zta/.inJ, and Holland, fo at Command,
as to difpofeof them with the fame Authority, as if ihcy aftually belonged to that

Crown? Do you in your Confcicnce believe we fhould then be able to make head
againft it ? and that its Riches being fo vaftly incrcas'd with the number of it*

Subjcrts, and its Union with Spam putting it in a fair way of having the main .Al-

ccndcnt over, or rather Command of Trade, Uonithc fialtkk to the Levant and
thc/ndUs, wecouldfind a competent Rampart in our Fleet, which then would
beour only remaining one, towithftanda Power fo formidable both by LaaJ and
Sea?

We have fomc People in Ew^/^wrf extravagant enough to fancy, that with a MmEjoe-
good Fleet we need not fear thoall the World wcreagainft us , which Opinion of Und // «-

theirs runs 'cm into this moft dangerous Maxim, that wc ncci^ not concern our '^"i'^'-'^

fclvcsat all with the ftate of things abroad, even among our ncarcft Neighbours/^*', '^'^''

Hut after the Experience of the late War, one would think it were necdlcfs to|;^ 'i[*^^"

confute fo groundlcfs an Error : Wc do not meet with it now, but in the Mouths >-)«r.

of fomc fjlfc-heartcd Protcftants, for foine By-ends which arc knownto every body \

or of open and profefs'd Papifts, who would gladly fee the Protcftant Religion
and Interclt quite opprefs'd among our Neighbours, as well as their Laws and Li-
berties ; in hopes thereby of feeing the fame thing elfcdcd in Eng^Und foon after,

the one being an apparent Confcqucnce of the other. ' Tis what the Rcprcfcn-
tativcs of the Nation were very fciiliblc ot in the late War, and therefore whit
put them upon making thole Fflbrts, as fhcw'd they had no lefs Penetration in

judging of our Danger, than Zeal and Kcadincfs to prevent it. They were fully

convinc'd, that the Interclt as well is Glory of England conlifts in keeping the lO»w»»V
Ballancc of Europe in our Hands, which infers an indil'pcnfabic ncccllity ot con- '"^'* •/

ccrning our felvcs with what happens in it. They were icnliblc the Nation could" *^/'^**

not cany its Trade in too many Places, and that in order thereunto wc muff make
* great many Alliances, which confcquently it muft be our true Intcrcft, vigo-
Toully to maintain, and faithfully to obfcrve. If th(ry thought it their Duty on the

Vol. III. L)d one
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one liand to help and alTift their Allies, on the other they were far from defplfing

thofe Succours which might be had from them. They readiiv admitted the Junc-

tion of the Dutch i\tex to ours, being well fatisfied it added very much to onr

Strength and Power. In a word, their whole Conduft made it plainly appear,

they were throughly ptrfuaded, Ihat /ji Europe cowWnof then be refcu'dfrom Slsver/,

but by the tffciiual Succours of England, fo neither can England cfca^ie if the refi of Europe

be inflav'd.

Its danger yi^nd yet thisis an Extremity we Qiould foon find our felves reduc'd to., if France
fc/ Hollands

^jgjj^g poflefs'd of Flanders, (hould once difabie the Dutch from being in a Con-

^'"j,'^"'"'f ditiontoadillus, or whichis yet worfe, force them loaNeceflity of joining agiinft

it felt f.ii- US in their own Defence, to bring that prefent Ruin upon others, which otherwife

(/fc France, would fall upon them. All manner of Communication being then cut off betwcea

us and Germany^ they finding in the Empire no Potlibility of receiving any help from

England., would neither have the Will nor the Power of making the leaft Diver-

fion in our favour. And to compleat our Difaftcrs, what Condition fhould we be in,

if our Fleet, which then would be our only, tho weak ReYuge, were either fhat-

ter'd in a Storm, or defeated in Battel? 5/V, I appeal to your own Judgment, if

after the Ruin of our Trade, we could be able to fuftain a War with an already

formidable Crown, after fuch vaft Accefiions to its Strength both by Sea and Land.

Let our Merchants judg, whether we could carry on our Trade, if theSeaports of

Holland., and thofe of Sp^wboth in the Old and Mew World, were (hut agsinftos?

When France commanding the Treafures both of Ptru and Mexico, wculd make
quite another Ufe of them, than what S'^ain has done ? In fliort, when our Mer-

chant Ships, Iflands, and Plantations, would lie at the Difcretion of thofe va±

Fleets, both of Men of War and Privateers, which this Power would then cover

the Seas with?
Were it neceiTary to enter farther into Particulars, for the making out of this too

palpable Truth, 1 could eafily deraonftrate, that as Affairs would then ftand, we
might be deny'd the Liberty of the Baltick as well as Mediterranean Sea ; and of

trading our felves into 5pa/«, Italy, the Levant, and the Indies ; that Portugal would

not dare receive our Ships into its Harbours, or, which is yet more to be fear'd^

would be in danger of being reunited, asit has lately been, to the Crown ofSpaixi

that the Ruin of our Manufadtures would quickly follow that of our Navigation:

but this appears too plain for me to infill upon it,

D.ofAnjou May be you are ready to anfwer. That tbefe things cannot come to fafs without fuf-
viil proba-

po/jng an Vnion of Spaia to France, vehick is not likely to happen ; and that it vs to be
bly follow

(jop>^ (ijg „^jp j^i„a jpiii fgQ„ iccome a verygood Sp^nhfd. But is it not more likelf.

Kr,mcc. that this Prince will in the mam follow the Humour and Diicaions or trance laihc

Management of his Affairs-, and that the Duke of Harcowt will be in the Secret,

and at the bottom of all his Connfels ? 1 may add, Tliat a falfe Zeal for Religion,

whofe Maxims France does blindly follow, and which prevails no lefs in Spain, wtB

be a very powerful Motive to unite thefe two Crowns together in the fame Meafures

and Interefts, and fet them upon the Ruin of thofe that pafs among them for Here-

ticks ; efpecially when that puts them upon a Profpeft of carrying on the whole

Trade of Europe between them. Farther, it is more than probable, that rhe Gran-

decs 'of Spain, having fo openly declar'd themfelves againft the Emperor's Precea-

lions, and who for that Reafon cannot be well look'd upon at the Court of rien»a^

will throw themfelves altogether into the fVfwb.lntereft. I ask then, if while

vi-e are ihreaten'd with fo great and apparent Dangers, we mult quietly cxpeS our

Deltiny, without making ufe of thofe Remedies we have ftill in referve to provide

againft them?

7. what . There is no other way for us to avert thefe Mifchiefs, but by putting onr fel?es

Meafures (together with Holland) in a good Pofture of Defence: That of it fclf will ftill

we ought jjgyg j-Qp^g y^^g yppj^ France, and oblige it to keep Meafures with us i otberWife

folmpo'r"
^^ "^^y expeft fuch Infractions and Innovations as muft involve us at laft into aa

taut a Unhappy War ; and the beft way to avoid it, is to (hew we are difpos'd upon occa-

Junfturc. fion to carry it on with theutmoft Vigour. If any thing is capable of opening the
• ' ' Spaniards Eyes, and making them lilten to their true Intereft, which is to keep on

the fame Terms wifh EMg/awd and /i/otf.7wr/as in the late Reigns, it muft be by making

them fenfible we have ftill both the Will and the Power to look to our felves, and

ftand effcftually by our Allies: Without this, they muft clofe in with France, and

leave us the Difplealbre of having oblig'd them to it. If our Preparations pre-

vent a War, can we delire a happier Effcft from them ? But if they CMiaot

prevent
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prevent our being attack'd, do they noc then become abfolutciynccelTary for our

Defence ?

AsCircumllanccsareat prefeot, that onf TraHe runs no fmall Risk, I hope you
will allow that we are under an indifpenfable Obligation of having a good fleet at

Sea i
and that it is nc lets ncccflary to keep up tiic publick Creilit of the Nation, in

making good all deficient Fends: Bi.t, that which ought chiefly to be the Care of"

the Nation, we muft gi/e all polFible Demonllrations o," a , intircCoafiience in

the King, and let the World knuW, in as pubiick and au:hentick a manner is wc
'

can. That we (hall always be tea^^y to concur with and fecoad his Majefi,y to the

utmoR of oar Power, in fuch Engagements as he (hall think neceflary to enter into

abroad, for the Safety and Welfare of his People.

How great (oever our Dangers rajy feem, yet wc have this for our prefent Com-
fort, That we (liall not want Power to help our felves, whilft we have that Re-

nown'd Prince, who fo glorioufly fills the Throne, at the Helm of AlTairs. It is

impolTible even to think upon thofe Misfortunes in which the prefent Juncture of

Affairs would inevitably involve £Mro/)« in general, and £w^/<inif in particular, with-

out trembling, were we now wanting thcunviluable Benefit of his prudent Adrai-

niftration ! Nothing lefs than a Pi ince who has fo much Credit and Intcrefl: in all

the Courts of Germany^ who bears fo great a Sway in Holland, and upon that ac-

coant is fo fit to cement that Union between us and this Commonwealtli, which

is now more than <.ver necclfary, can effectually provide for the common Safety :

And (ince the pad Experience of his Reign tells us. That God has granted and
preferv'd this Prince to us for our Deliverance in many prefling Dangers and Diffi-

cnlties, let us make the bcfl Advantage we can of that time which God has ftid ia

ftore for him ! Let us (hew to all Ckrijlettdom, by our Zeal and Cheerfulncfs in

(landing by fo worthy a Chief, That wc arc not a Nation whofe Alliance is to be

negleded, and Enmity defpi&'d. 1 am,

London
J

Dec. i. Sir, &c.

1700.

Some Reply to a Letter pretended to be

writ to a Member of Parliament in the Country in

Defence of the Treaty of Partition,

I

The Preface.

Tmufl he conftfl by ali (vhalever juft Rrajoni xvc mjyhavc of Cwp/jitf j tbjt cur ff^ r^
Rrfcntmenti jhould not blindly cJrry us on loSdjdtjliuDwn \ m thii Dcitb'btd con- R: cm.

(iition of the StAte Forgivemft ti in jcafon, and'L'Hton highly nccefdrytimon^jl th.^fc
'"'"'

who only differ in Name. I'hofe ncU-meaning Men o-'w hxve jlefd a little .t'l.ic by :> :
' ' ' **

Influence of Party., and Perfua/iun, fhould meet vitb no re^oacb :, and all fhaHlJ i: jJ.'"'
'

rniticd and cxtiu J, but the bufy and getting^ Knavet : Such Succors vould inftd our Ujl
Rcfetvesy and tfx Nation can never jhug^le witb Courage., Uli em'J of tbeir o^ireffi-jt

H'eifiht.

But are tbey ll'ell-wi/hert toth'u necejfaryZ>nion^ vho confidently ^u^ifr fj/t .ififcJrri'

ages f and, while the mijl.tktnand treacherotH A^an.tgement of tbe late iTur n fre/h in our

Atinds, itIk) can Iwpe to embttrk tbc Nation in a new o«f, tritbout Certainties of 4 better

Conduit for tbe future ?

The Perfonal Courage of the King, his Intaefi abr^J, tbt Rtfentment be ottgbt to bjvt
for the late fcornful and ^rfidtoui Vfagt from tbe breach, » thwfand Reafmt obiift ui tg

Vol. ill. pd 2 kf«
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hope mil for the future, and to think of no pafl thing that can any voays cool or fhdke out

Zeal for h<js Service. Our common Safety obliges us to do the like to our AUies ; the prcfcnt

Danger will engage them to aff upon the Square with us : but this Argument goes no fur-

ther if ne want the Dutch F/tff, and their Troops ., if we want fo brave a Prince to head

the Confederacy, 1 hope we may fpare fuch Minijlers whofe Adminiftration has occajhn'd the

Length and opprejfive Expence of the late War, and forc'd tbe untimely Peace.

Liberties I agree with all thofe who conclude that the Protejiant Jmerefl, the Libertys of £aroipc

o/Europc giyggi^cn up to the French, untcfs thire be a perfect good Vnderflanding betwixt the King^
lofl with- ^^ People, and the Confederates : but that wiUnever be efftiied by the Advices of thofc who
out men,

^^ falfly, and flatter grofly ', all heart-burnings mujl be over before we can unite to any

purpofe, and buckle to the great Work with that Spirit and Confidence which only can make

tt Succefsful. As we are well advui'd to have a Confidence in the King, fo a Confidence in

the A4indsoj the People mufl be created, of hvs Mi;afures and Minifters.

Whoever believe the People of England afraid of a War ; whoever think they would

tamely reftgn Confcience, Liberty and Honour, and hold all that u dear to them in Confidence

of the Integrity of a Prince, who can explain Treaties by Intentions againfi the exgreft

Term} of them ; whoever conclude the People of England will hold their Eflatcs, depending

only upon the (incere Inclinations of tk French King for the Peace of Europe j whoever

charaBcr hathfuch Thoughts, I hope is much miflaken. I own EngYinwaea have met with enough to

eftheEng-lait their Mettle, butyet they do not fear the Enemy; theyfear the treacherous Friend, they

^'^'
fear Advices from Foreigners ignorant of their Conjlitution, and Projeils from young

Statefmen more ignorant than they ; they are frighten d when they fee their Fellow-Citizens

attacked withfo much Malice at home, and their Enemys with fo little Vigour abroad : And
what private Man, what Societies can be without Fears, when they find their Eflatts (ef-

caping the Fury ofthe Sea and the Enemy) fhipwrack^d afliore, and expos''d to greater Storms

in Parliament than in the Oc^an ? Our Adverfaries will allow the Englilh do not fear the

Battel , hut have they not good reafon to fear the Peace, and thofe fort of publiik Treatys

which are always attended with private Articles, efpecially when the puhlick Parts of them,

known to all others, arc only Secrets to themfelves ? And can they be eafy, when they grow

poor in a War, in which their Neighbours grow rich ? Can they be fatisfy^d to have their good

uiUies take that part to themfelves of Treating and Concluding, and only leave it to them to

fight and pay ? In a word, they hate Contempt, and mufi have fair play ; accept their

Counfels, if you expeil their Mony ; affure them of their Liberties, and you may difpofe

of their Lives, and eaftly induce them to take up Arms againfi a Prince, whom no Ties

from God nor Man can bind, whom no Advantages can fatvsfy while he hopes for greater ^

whQ enters into Treaties, only with a Defign to procure a profitable Opportunity of breakiug

them.

Some Reply to the pretended Letter, &:c.

I
Had not the lead thought of attempting to make a Reply to the pretended

Letter in juftification of the Partition-Treaty, till I was inform'd there were

thofe that endeavour'd to obtain it a Parliamentary Approbation, and that

fome of the Arguments of this Artificial Pamphlet were made ufe of to fuch a

Defign. Since I cannot match it for Art and Exprefllon, I mult make the Reader

amends by Plain-dealing, that every Man may eadly judg of me j I will fpeak

fincercly, and let other People know how I Ihall judg of them. Whoever declares

againft the necelTity of a vigorous War, and are for temporizing Meafures, if I

niufl; allow them Honcfty, I Ihall queftion their Underftanding ; and if their Abi'

lities arc out of doubt, it is to be fear'd they are willing to accept of more Titular

Kings from France than one. But for thofe Complimenting Gentlemen, who with

this Author arc of Opinion that we mull declare in the molt publick manner, we are

ready to concur with Meafures taken in any other Place, but in the Parliament nov*^

aflembl'd ; They whoadvifc welhould put our felves ina Pofture (as they call it) I

xnult look upon.as the higheft of Flatterers : and the confidering part of Mankind will

certainly conclude they do not delire fuch Preparations, and fuch a Management of

War as is likely torcfcuethe World from the Ufurpations of France; but will fop-

pofe they want a pretty competent Army for fome other Intent and Purpofe, whicli

they will pretend to guefs at. This
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This being premifed, I mufttake the liberty to fay, the Partition-Treaty might

well be made ufe of to (hew Lewis WW. the mofb faithlefs of men : But fure the
ilrift examination of it will never convince the World of the VVifdom and hore-
fightof the Promoters of it, upon any other views, than of procuring foch a Will
to be made as fhould give the iutire Dominions of Sfam to that Prince, who Ihould
be thought nioft able and ready to make good that Gift to himfelf, and prcfervc
the Spaniards from the fatal and threatned Divifion of their Empire.
Now it is plain the Partirion-Trcaty left the Spaniards no choice ! For fuppodng /•.!,.•/;,i

the tmperor as ftrong as the French King, and as ready to adt in behalf of his ';' '>(

Son, England and /////awii were ingaged toprevcntthe intire Dominionsof Spam^--^"^"^^
from filhng into the hands ot the Arch-Duke i it is yet undetermined what they

"' '"'"'*'*

will attempt againft the Duke of j4n]ou\ Pretenlions to the Whole. This wf>-c

enough to anfwer at once the two firft Heads, (hewing the weaknef* of the Fdr-
tition-TreaCy, and giving undeniable Proofs that it occalion'd the Will in favour of
the Dauphin's Son.

But 1 (hail follow this Author in his own Steps, and let the World fee the *;in-

. ccrity and Strength of his arpuing. Firft he allows it were innch b-ttcr t'- ms

and for the Ballancc of Europe^ that the ArchDuke were Mona" h ot S afH.

But, fays he, ' this mud be ctfcdlcd cither by engaging into a cent- icrau War FiireArgih
* againil Frayicty and aimin;^ at the Whole, or cntrmg into Ibch a Trfatyof Pat f^"'* »f

ticioa as might peaceably accommodate both Parties. He rcprefcnts ch' lirft ha- '*^-^^''^''''

zardous,- France in a readinefs, the Allies unpro/idcd, and tht Sptnur /< .villing^""^*

by a fpeedy Submitlion to prevent the Kuin ot their Country. In fuch Cir< um-
ftanccs, after a long and tedious War, how ploi ions i Conduliou of it would
it be for the Allies to ha/e forced a Prince of France to (juit Spiin, the /ndict

the low Countries, and content himfelf v\ith the Kingdoms of Naples, Sialy^

and the Dutchy of Lorain in exchange tor Milan, which are the Terms of the
Partition-Treaty?
* He would obviate the Objeftion of procrring fuch large incrcafe of Territories
and Naval Power to France^ by putting it to our Confciences, whether we
think the French would have been Ids Gainers by tiie War than the Tre,iry
and pretends to an almoll certain ailbrance of a general SubmifTion amongfi- the
Spaniards. Hc Values at a great rate the Renunciation of the Fnnch to thcKin'^-
dom of Navarre, and,the procuring the hiendlhipof the Arch-Dukc, who would
have owed the Confederates an eternil Obligation for having procured liira

the Kingdoms of Spain, the Indies, and the Low Countric*.
* Thcfc arc the Arguments hc makes ufe of to fhcw rhc ncccflTty, of makint;
the Partition-Treaty, and the great Advantages which would have enfucJ
the obfervation ot it.

* Hc comes next to prove the cntring into this Treaty cannot well be charged
with j^iving occadnn to the Will in behalf or the Duke of ylnjw ; in anfwer
to thole that pretend the Partition-! re ity occalion'd the Will. Think rather,

f.iys hc, thit the apprchcnfion wc had of fuch a Wi.l was a pi inc ipai .Motive for
our cntrini'Jnfo fuch a Treaty. The Court had very pood lnrflli?,ence that the
Marquifs of Hn^court improv'd his Mailer's Intcrcft daily at Atilnd. The .Mi-

niftcrs of France made no Secret of it : It was to provide 3g.iinft all pretences
ct fuch a Will that France hath been induced ro thofe jxjfitivr and cvprcf- Re-
nunciations in the Treaty, if it had been in a humour ot keeping to the Tcrmi
ot it.

' Hut fuppofc the Partition-Treaty had never had.i bcin^, doyoa think, fays 'v,

that the King and Grandees ot Spam could ever have h.id I aifh cno"fl» to be-
lieve the Arch- Duke might h.ivc been inltitutrd Heir to, ar.l put in pollVHum
of the whole Monarchy, without difmembring any part of it? Could t lie .\m-

«/drJi imagine the Ai:h-l^ukc Ihoold ever be .iblc to force frtnc- to an cntitc

rclign.ition, without the grcateft KM'orts fro;n Enjiland that had evrr been m.iJc
in It \ .iT»d did they fee the Nation in a fcmiKr of cngj$;ing vigotoufly in .t nc.v

War /
* The Nominationof the Arch-Duke muft of ncccflity kindle an o^iverftl Wjr,
•nd a W.n in which .s'pdii muff have lieen cx|>oi"cd ai j Prov to the /•r«f'«, .s'lif?

at the fiimc time it would have been out of the Power of the A!'- > ^ >\ 'td

them timely Succors : Such apparent and inevit.iblc IT tnccrs i' rNri
have determined the Kini; .ind Grandees of Spam in the Duke of ivour,

tho ihe Treaty of Partition hid never had a being.
* The
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* The Treaty of Partitioa could not fo exafpcrate his Catholick Majefty as to
' take fuch Refolutions againfl: his own Family, were they not agreed upon afore
* upon the fcore of Neceflity j fincc the Emperor's {ticking out of the Treaty was
* a frefli Motive to favour the Duke of Aujlria, and afforded a new reafon to the
' Prejudice of France^ whofe King had been the great Promoter of fo difagreeable

* a Piece of Work.
1 mull take the Liberty in my Obfervatibn upon thefe two Heads, to put them

in a more natural Order. I fhall begin with the laft •, and if 1 give good reafoas

to convince Mankind, that the Partition-Treaty folely occalioned the Will ia

favour of the Duke of Mjou •, if 1 produce the ftrongeft Arguments to prove

the Spaniards otherwife inclined before that politick Expedient , and if I (how

that Intereft, Refentment and Necedity juftify their prefent meafures, I think I am .

pretty well eafed as to the Second Point, and Ihall have no hard Task to make out
there was no NecelTity, not fo much as a tolerable Excufe for fuch a Treaty.

1 think thefe are two Arguments little fliort of Demonftration in the Point,

which confute all thofe frivolous Pretences, that inevitable Dangers from France,

and want of timely Succors fiom their Allies mull have determined the King and
Grandees of Spam in the Duke of ^«jom's Favour, thothe Treaty of Partition had

never had a being.

Reafonsto And \Jiy did not the Spaniards return an Anfwerto the Threats of the French^

frove the with a Haughtinefs natural to the Temper of that People, when the Eledloral
PMtUm pi-jrice of Bavaria was pitched upon to fucceed to the Spani/h Monarchy ? Was

^thewlf the King of France then willing to refign his ambitious hopes? And was not his

Son's Title as good againft the Electoral Prince as againfl the Arch-Duke of jiu-

firia !* were not the French as much prepared, and the Allies as much difarm-

cd?
Was the Elector of Bavaria better able to maintain the Pretences of his Son than

the Emperor, and the Forces of that Eledtorate a better fupport to Spain than all

the Troops of the Empire, and the Forces of the Houfe of Auftria freed from the

War with the Turh ? It is plain then, the Spaniards at that time were not awed
with this irreftftible Power of the French^ nor too defpairing of timely Aid from
their Allies.

But 2W(y, the greatefl Proof that France alone could not, and did not terrify

the Spaniards to the degree our Author pretends, and that the French King knew it

full well, is the Partition-Treaty it felf managed by that politick Prince, who find-

ing he was not able alone, got England and Holland to help him to fright the

Spaniards into the compliant Meafures they have taken.

But, fays our Author, could the King and Grandees o/ Spain ever hctve Faith enough

to believe that the Arch- DuU o/" Auftria could he injiituted Heir to, and put into Pof-

fefwn ? &c. Alas ! muft the poor Spaniard be accufed of want of Faith ? [

thought his Superftition and Vanity had made him apt enough to believe and pre-

fume : fay rather, that no Man could have Faith enough to believe, when firft in-

formed of it, ihu England and Holland (hoM join with fr<j«ce to the difmembring

of Spain, and giving part of its Dominions to the Fce«f/j.

But now we are upon the Subjeft of Faith, I leave it with the Reader whofe

Judgment he will rely upon in this Cafe, either that of the King of France, or of

this wfcll-informed Author: He believes the Sp«m<»r<^i would have declared in the

Favour of the Duke of Anjou, tho the Treaty of Partition had never had a being;

the King of France undoubtedly thought otherwife (the Marquis of Harcourt had
not trufted him with the Secret of his Succefs at Madrid) tor no Prince would
chufe to have that by open and avowed Violations of folemn Treaties and Engage-

ments, that could compafs it otherwife j and as free as the ambitious Monarch is

of his Word and Honour, if he could have had any Certainty of a Will in favour

of the Duke of Anjoit, but by the Stratagem of the Partition-Treaty, that Trea-
ty had never had a being, nor that Prince been a Party to it.

But what Ihall we fay againfl matter of Faft ? The Court had very good Intelligence^

fays our Author, that the Marquis of H arcourt daily improved his Alajler's Intereft

at Madrid, 6'c. Here indeed he fpeaks like a great Man, who might perhaps

have had an invifible fhare in this admired Treaty ^ he knew the Intelligence ofour

Court, and knew it was good. This I confefs was, and is a Secret to moft People.

But what (hall a little Man at a diftance reply to thofe that are fo well apprized ?

I can only fay this, it is hard to believe a Prince, fo well informed how much*
French Embaflador could daily improve his Matter's Intereft at /Wa^r/<i, Ihould have

no Subjed there of his own to adt for himfelf. But
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Bot our Author, to conclude the Head with an Argument of great Weight

and Sincerity, fays, The Treaty of Partition could notfo cxafperate bit CJtbolick Ma^cjly^

M to make him take fuch Refolutions againft his ovm Family, were they not agreed upon Ltfore

onthefcofeof Necejflty. Whatdid it lignify wh(.ther the King and Grandee^of Spvn
were pleas'd with the Emperor's refniing to come into the Treaty, or angry with
the King of France for promoting the difagreeable piece of Work, as he terms it ?

1 he Emperor's rofufing to content could not prevent the Execution of the fatal

Sentence, as I may call it, of their being drawn and quarter'd. If they were
to be angry for foch a Management by their Enemies, what Indignation miift

they have for the like from their Friends.' And if Men or Kingdoms can be
cxafperated ( unlcfs they are more Phlegmatick than others) what could be
more afftonting to the Spaniards in their publick or private Capacities ?

It docs not add a little to the injuries done to that Nation, to have their Ruin Partiihn

undertaken by Methods never attempted before in all the Ages of the World 5
^''""^ '''^-*

the worft Eircdls of War, the worft Ufage cm be recciv'd from Enemies : To have
'^''^''"'

the firft attempted in times of Peace, to receive the other from pretended Friends,

is hard indeed. What dcfperite Kcfolves might not this produce, when done in

the face of the Sdn, without any Pretence of Occafion given by the Spaniards for this

hard Ufage, or without confolting them towards finding fome Expedients for the
pretended Quiet and Good of Europe ?

Had their Refentments in this Cafc led them into Mcafures fatal to themfelvcs
which they could have avoided, fomcthing might be faid ^ but unlels Self-prelerva-

tion be unnatural, and chufing the only Expedient left a Folly, I may picfume to
fay the Partition-Treaty foicd the i'/'.iMja/cij into the Intereft of France^ having
dcpnv'd them of all other Expedients to keep their Monarchy intire.

But upon his firfl Head our Author makes this great Difcovery [The yireh-Duic

could not be jittPd on the TInone of Spain, but either by Treaty or War : Toe IVar is

bazardoiUy and the Treaty mufl he fuch oa mi^bt peaceably ctccomniodate both AvuVj]
from wlicnce he would conclude this Ireaty necelliry. It is rejwrtcd :bata Lord
ft)oiild fay in a very publick Place, that a Treaty of Accommodation in its natnrc

mult pleafc all Parties, that one was never confultcd with. But this accommodating
Treaty liaih had a peculiar Fate, it hath pleas'd no body: The Emperor would

//.,;
/'.,. '

never tonfent to it, the King of France hathrcjcsffed it ; and (what never hap-n;fr:.y.

pen'd afore in England) upon fecond Thoughts not a Lord Spiritual or Temporal
had a word to fay for ibis Court-Meafurc.

But he is certainly in the right in his next Argument (^A^o People would make War
under an itnpo/fibilny nf gaining fo much by the Sirort/, fl4 is I'ff'cr'd them by a Treaty.'Jl

But how is this made good ? He tells us, ho\f glorious a Cjnclufton it would be of a
ttilioui War, to have forced a Prince of France toquit Spain, the Indies, the Low-Coun-
iiics, and content himfelf with the Kingdoms of Naples, Sicily, Milan, &c.

I wiJI only follow thisgrcat Almanforh Example, and then make him an Anfwer
inliiso.vn I'crms. I only take the fmall Liberty to putthe Contcdcrates in Polfef-

fion of all France-^ and then how glorious a Conclulion would it be of a long and
tedious War, H t\\t French King could recover fo much of /v.iwfc, as to force the
Emperor to content himfelf with Stratsburg^ /llface, and all the Places on the

Rhine, the Spaniards yNiihaW ihz French Flanders^ and ihc Engtijh with Normandy^
Cuienne, Dunkirk, and Calais^ and fave the reft?

liut I10W in the Name of God (how but by the Partition-Treaty, o-

. re liic I'remh to be put into fuch a Condition, that the happici' and mo.

Conclulion ot a War that could be expected from ihconitcd Aimsot tlicLnipuc,

£noi.jHd and fMand, to name no more, was only to have loft two Kingdoms and
'Uilan to the French ?

I hope the Propnfer of the Poflure would not put an cxhauflcd Nation to new
hxpcnccs, but to do fomething with their Wailike Preparations. 1 hen I a«.k hin»,

if he will not think it a gloiious Conclufion of the iirclcnt War, if we put the

Arch-Dnke of v/(cyi''m in poirclFionof all the F>ominions of Sf.tm? Hut fuppolim-.

that poilibk-, what iiavc we got hut what the Ticaty hath prevented anil \M\

'

When he appcalM toSptnifh Faith, his Exptclfions were unlucky-, for

they might believe [/»r mtj^lrt he mjlilutcd Hnr to, and put tn poffeljion of ;

Monarchy^ lincc thil vv.11 in their own Power ^ the defending him in iliii i >ici-

fion I own is another Point Hut is our Pofturc-man tora War ? If fo, it were
monffroijs to pretend they have not Power to maintain what they had Power to

conquer f and what we can regain we might have prefctv'd. /'oi», w*^, xki.

woole
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wjuld not have carry'd zCafarfTom Italy^ thro Spain, from Flanders to j^merica.

To go and fee would have colt the haughty Monarch many a Year. It was a
fliorter way to get it all by a Treaty with a Minifter who had a foreign Birth, and
no Eftablilhment in a Country of whofe Intereft he prefum'd to difpofe, without

any written Inftruftions to guide, fupport or jullify him in his Negotiations upon fo

univerfal a Concern, and with Powers granted him to begin the Treaty in England^

bearing date after it had been agreed to, and concluded in Holland.

I mult own I never met with fo much elegant Nonfenfe, and fuch fallacious Argu-
ments as are to be found in this Paper. I fhould never have had Patience to anfwer

them dilTinftly, but that at the fame time it gives me an Opportunity of reprefeat-

ing our prefentCircumftances in a true light, which perhaps might be of forae Ufc,

tho this artificial Pamphlet had never had a Being.

I cannot but fay of it, as I have obferv'd of fome Men impofing upon the World
without Parts or Probity, by an affedted Air of Gravity and Franknefs ; fo this

State-piece, without any Truth or Solidity, feems to have fomething in it, tiU it

vanifhes all to Smoak, and proves nothing under a fecond Thought.
Tkt Power j^ jj now highly necefTary we do not misjudg our own Power ; but be it what it

°^f
"^'/"'^ "'''^» ' ^™ ^"'^ ^^ ^"^ ^•''^'^'' '''> ^^^ °"'' ^"'" °^ Happinefs depends upon the pro-

'^
Ifpficii.

per Application of our Strength. A famous Author hath taken notice of the F0D7
of an Aire's butting with its Ears i but the Miftake is no lefs ridiculous, whenaBnU
runs hisHornsagainft a Wall. This Writer of Letters takes ftrange Liberties:

fometimes we are guelt Animals, without any Force or Courage i but when it is

for his prefent Purpofe, with too fliort a Memory he rellores us almofl: in the fame

Page to our Vigour and Strength.

incjimie The Foundation of all his Arguments, either in Juflification of the Partition-

Power of Treaty, or to perfuade that the Spaniards without the Treaty would have declar'd
j-'rance a j^ favour of the Duke of An]ou, is laid upon the almoft irrefiftible Power <rf
jallaaoui

p^^^^-g.^ ^^^ ygf^ when he pretends to decide in thefe Words {The Emperor ought
igumen

.
^^^Q^^^^g^ly ^g ij^^g declared himfelf tvitbin the time allow^d^ &c.]] and ends in thde
Words \iHe wai oftenforewarn'd to take care lefl a Will in behalf of the Duie of Anjoa

Jhould one day foredofe the Arch- Duke from the whole Succeffion, if the Imperial Court did

not betimes take Meafures with England and Holland to oblige France in fuch a Cafe to a
punctual Execution of the Treaty^ here he hath blown up at once thefole Foundation

of all his florid Arguments. If the Emperor, England and HoUandcoald have en-

tred into Meafures to oblige France to any thing, then I am fure the Partition-

Treaty (hould never have had a being, which he only pretends to jullify by the

irrefiftible Power of the French , and if they cannot bind him (who never bound

himfelf by any Ties, the moft facred) to what purpofe is any Treaty ? If thofe

united Poweis could have oblig'd France to what muft have been difagreeable to

Spain, fure they might have oblig'd France, with i'prtJM of their fide, tohavecon-

fented to fuch a juft and proper Settlement of the i'/xiHJ/Z* Empire, which the whole

World would haveapprov'd, and fupported.

But I had like to have forgot thefe important Advantages of the Treaty (Tbe

Renunciation of the French King to the Kingdom of Navarre, and the Friend/hi^ of the'

ylrch-Du'ke fecur'd tons by what wai obtain''dfrom him in this Treaty."} O happy Cooo-

try ! if it had been fecur'd by fo facredan Engagement, the Security had been juft

as good, as the Obligation is great, which the Negotiators have laid upon the Arch-

Duke, who have loft him his whole Dominions by pretending to enfure him foaic

part of what was his due.

But his weak Excufes, when he magnifies the French Power, will appear in their

true Light, if weconfider that this dreadful Monarch from the prime of his Youth

to this time, for above 30 Years together, hath been attempting to poITefs himfelf

of one remote Province of this Empire, and ever without Succefs, and often whea

the Kings of England were not only Well-wi(hers, but Afliftants to him ; and now
in his old Age, when he hath one Foot in the Grave, and under the direftion of his

Nurfe, we are to conceive he was in a Condition in a moment tofwallowupallthc
divided Parts of the Spamfh Empire.

That nothing can enable him fo todo, that nothing can give him fuch an Opportunity

but the laft Minifters, or a Miniftry fucceeding them taking the like Meafures, is whati

may endeavour to fhow in fome other Paper j and if I have not given fufficient Anfivcrs

to this elaborate Piece, I have this tolerable Fxcufe, that I could not prevail with my fcif

to write upon this Subjed, till I was inform'd this Treaty was juftify'd and applauded

in a publick Aflembly, and was afraid an Addrcfs of Recommendation might hare

beefl
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been prefented to the King in behalf of thofeablc Mini/lcrs, whodefign'd to give

the Mediterranean Trade, and feveral Kingdoms to the French, by the exprefs

Terms of the Treaty, and by the Meaning, Intent, and necellkry Conkquences
of it, have put him in poircflion of all the Dominions of Spam, for the Prel'ei va-

tion of the Froteftant Religion, the Billanccof Europe, and Peace of the World j

but I find the Event very different from my Fears. One Houfe hath uaanimoufly

agreed the Facfs, and the other no doubt will confiderof them.

Ouranticnt Confticution to encourage Learning, had given the Benefit of the

Clergy, that is, being able to read was an Ablblution for a firft Fault: Buc
tion k^it (for there are no written Inftruciionsj and Ignorance now feems the

happy Excufc foraMinifter of State. It is high time loaddrcfs to the King, that

Strangers and Tools be no more imploy'd, that Men of Senfe may be anfwcrable,

and puni/h'd for their Mifcarriages.

It bears an Argument which might prove mod pernicious to England, the ex-

prefs Ueiign of the Treaty, or the natural Ert'ects of it foreleen in every Coffec-

Houfc long before they happen'd : but can it be doubted that Self-murder is much
worfe than Ucatii ? What is taken from me by force, I may endeavour and hope
to regain ; and better venture any lofs, than part with halt by confent to an Enemy,
who will foon have the reft, and with this Aggravation, to be oblig'd to put the
Sentence in Execution againft my felf.

I muft be (hort, having too little time for the Subjed ; I refer to thofc Pa-nphlets

better writ than it I had attempted the Argument : in my Opinion it is well prov'd

by fome of them, that could the War have been continu'd for fome Years longer,

it had rcduc'd France ^ others (hew with what Hopes of Succefs it may now be be-
gun : if cither of thcfe Pretences are to be maintain'd, it paifes my UnJerftanding
bow the Partition- Treaty is to be jultify'd, and yet all the Dymoch for this

Treaty are ready to flingdown their Gauntlets againft France, and declarea War.
It is to be hop d no body will more defend what hath been carry'd on in fo af-

fronting a Manner lo our Nation, and in Methods fo unwarrantable, and contra-

didlory to our Conftitution ; and what hath fo folemnly and fo unanimoully been
given up in a place of fuch Authority, may well be agreed to every where elfe

:

commonly if the prcfent Favourite be out of queftion, the laft Tool isgiven up ; it

would make well meaning Men doubt ot the Sincerity of the prefent Meafures, it

fuch Arguments were made ufe of as would damp a growing Zeal, by fruitlcfs At-
tempts to jullify paft Mifcari iagcs.

This Hc;/,inning might perhaps engage me to (Hew at more leafure, that our paft M'-rg.

Mifmanagcmcnts have only prevented the Reduftion of the French Power to th '

State, which the infolent Humour of that Nation requires, which the am
tioas and taithlcfs lcm[)cr of that Prince makes neccdary: the proper Mcthoas «

might yet produce the fame Eficds •, this or never is thctimc. But fuch greats j-yj^^..

things arc never brought about by iingle Efl'orts, b/ the llow Motions of .vaft

Bodies, or by the folc Capacity of the wifcft of Men. The lall: War fcemM to have
but one view (which might indeed be an univerfal Concern) but when the general

Welfare is fupported by private Iiuercft, when every Party play their own Game,
when the whjle World mult act tor SLU-Prcferv,ition, and when the Profpcit is

inviting enough, to make Seamen engage, no Purchafc no Pay ; when thofe that

tinitc againft the common Fo, have all to lave, and much to get, and that Wane
of Condud\ in one Place, may be rccompens'd by the Succefs of vigorous Attempts
in others: then accoiding tu the old Proverb, we have more Strings to our Bow
than one, and our Condition is well altcr'd iince the laft War, if wc have more to
hope, and lefs to pay •, and perhaps it is no fuch ill Circuinftanccas fome may ima-
gine, when the Pcoplearcfo well undccciv'd as tothclaft, that they (hould be fome-
thing fulpicious ot the prcfent Miniftry ^ the tormcr can do no further harm, and
ihc othcis have fufticient Caution.

I leave this difjgrceablc Subjcft with Pleafure, and Oiall not rcfome it for tht
Juftification ol this hafty Paper, if Meafures ate taken tor preventing the like

tatal and uuiuftifublc .Meafures for the future. It were a lign of Rcfcntnicnt and ill

Nature, to Imd lault only tor the Itch ot complaining i it thcic wcreno Remedies,
Religion and Philolbphy would incline to Reiif.naiion: but our Condition is tar

from defpcr.ue, we have a Prince whofc Virtue .i:ul Intcrcft can relieve ns from the
f,-.j^-, »-.^

Miftakci which human Nature is liable to, and fiom the dangerous FtlVcts ot ilic ifyK*^.

ill Advicci, and male Adminiftration of his Mmiftcrs: if lie find I3iljgiccmcnl
Imongft thrm, if he is fcnliblc of the Danger of Whil'iKrs and private Couufcl,

Vol. 111. tc he
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he may confult with his People who will not deceive him, and betray themfelves v

he mayyethavethe Affiftanceof all thofe who hate Tyranny, aiid love Liberty
i

nav more of all thofe that dare not truft trench Morals, Fi-tnch good Nature, with

the Command of the World: yet further^ thofe that are moft aggriev'd by the

fatal Expedient of the Partition-Treaty-, are moft able and willing to prevent

the ill Conferiuences of it-, artd may the )uft Punifhmcnt of Heaven fall upon fudt

of his Subjects, who owing him fo much for his AlTiftance, and their Prefervation

in the late happy Revolution, do not fupport him to bring to Perfedion fo glorious

a Beginning, for the refcue of the World, threatned with the Lofsof Religiousand

Civil Liberty.
. r„ .. , r ,. ji -r ^

The Abfurdities of this Paper cannot be fully expos d, unlefs 1 had leifure to

fhow in all Particulars the gre^t Probabilities of Succefs in a future Confederacy

againlt France, if undertaken in time, and wellmanag'd. But to conclude in a

word and give my poor Thoughts upon the whole, whoever is wanting in railing

a juft Refentment againft France, whoever difguifes Or diminilhes our prefent

Danger, whoever would prevent a teafonable Caution in our Parliaments, whoever

goes about to conceal or excufe paft Mifcarriages ^ I think all thefe are equally

«uilty, and equally betray the laH Opportunity of fettling our Government at home>

and preventing our Ruin from abroad.

A Difcourfe of the Contefts and Dif-
fcnfions hetvpeen the Nobles and the Commons in

Athens and Rome, with the Confequences they

Printed in ^^^ ^pyi loth thofc StUteS,

^—Si tibi vera videtar,

Dede mmus \ & fi ftljA efi acclngere contra. LucreC.

CHAP. I.

fi^weim- > ' w-^IS agreed that in all Government there is an a'bfolute unlimited PcSwW,
imniy in which naturally and originally ieems to be plac'd in the whole Body,
the People.

J| wherever the Executive part of it lies. This holds in the Body natural;

For wherever we place the beginning of Motion, whether from the Head, ot thfe

Heart, or the Animal Spirits in general, the Body moves and ads by a confent rf

all its Parts. This unlimited Power plac'd fundamentally in the Body ofa Pcopk, h
what the Legillatorsof all Ages have endeavor'd in their feveral Schemes, orlnftitti*'

tionsof Government, to depofite in fuchHandsas wouWprefervethe FeopflelVbtt

Rapine and Oppreflion within, as well as Violence from without. Moft of thertk

ffeem to agree in this, that it was a Truft too great to be committed to any one

Man or Adembly, and therefore they left the Right ftill in the whole Body, tWt

the Adminiftration or executive Part, in the Bands of One, the Few, ot tfcte

Many ^ intowhich three Powers all independent B6dies«f Men lecm natnralJytb

divide: for by all 1 have read ofthofc innumerable and petty Commonwealths in frtrfj^

Greece, and Sicily^ as well as the great ones of Cartbn^e and Rome , it fet^ms tb

me, thac a free People met together, whether by Compad or Family 'Govet^

TLeDivi- ment, as foon as they fall into any Afts of Civil Society, do of thcmfelvfes d?viflfe

fion «/ into three Powers. The firft is that of fome one eminent Spirit, who iisvit\%

Power. ligna-
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fignaliz'd his Valor and Fortune in defence of his Country, or by the PraSice
of popular Arts at home, comes to have great influence on the People, to grow
their Leader in Warlike Expeditions, and to preiide after a fort in their Civil

Aflemblics: And this is grounded upon the Principles of Nature or common Rea-
fon, which in ail Difficulties or Dangers, where Prudence or Courage arc rc-

quir'd, do rather incite us to fly for Counfel or AfFiftance to a finglc Perfon thaQ

a Multitude. The fecond natural Divilion of Power, is of fuch Men who have
acquir'd large Poffellions, and confequently Depcndances, or dcfccnd from Ance-
ftors who have left them great Inheritances, together with an Hereditary Autho-
rity. Thcfe eafily uniting in Thoughts and Opinions, and afting in Concert, be-

gin to enter upon Meafures for fccuring their Properties, wiiich are beft upheld
by preparing againft Invalions from abroad, and maintaining Peace at Home:
This commences a great Council or Senate of Nobles, for the weighty Affairs of

the Nation. The laft Divifion is, of the Mafs or Body of the People, whofe
part of Power is great and undifputable, whenever they can unite either Col-
lectively or by Dcputatioa to exert it. Now the three Forms of Government fo

generally known in the Schools, differ only by the Civil Adminiftration being

plac'd in the Hands ot One or fometimes Two Cas in Sparta) who were called

Kings, or in a Senate, who were call'd the Nobles, or in the People Colleftivc

or Reprefentative, who may be calld the Commons: each of thefe had frequently

the Executive Power in Greece, and fometimes in ^owe-, but the Power in the Lafl

Rcfort was always meant by Legiflators, to be held in Bjllancc among all three.

And it will be an eternal Rule in Politicks among every free People, that there

is a Ballancc of Power to be carefully held by every State within it felf, as well as

among fcveral States with each other.

The true meaning of a Ballance of Power, cither without or within a Si.2te, BjUtna if

is befl: conceiv'd by conlidcring, what the nature of a Ballance is. It fuppofcs >'3«r

three things: Firft, the Part which is held, together with the Hand that holds it
i

"'°''-

and then the two Scales, with whatever is weigh'd therein. Now confider feve-

ral States in a Neighborhood: In order to prcferve Peace between thefe States,

it is nccelfary, they fliould be form'd into a Ballance, whereof one or more arc

to be Diredtors, who arc to divide the reft into equal Scales, and upon Occafi-

ons remove from one into the other, or elfe fall with their own Weight into the

Lighteft. So in a State within it fcif, the Ballance muft be held by a third Hand \

who is to deal the remaining Power with utraofl exadnefs into the fcveral ScjIcs.

Now it is not nccelfary, that the Power fhould be equally divided between thcfe

three •, for the Ballance may be held by the wcakcll, who by his Addrefs and
Conduct, removing from cither Scale, and adding of his own, may keep the

Scales duly pois'd. Such was that of the two Kings of Sparta, the Confular Pow-
er in Rome\ that of the Kings of Media before the Reign of Cyna, as rcprefcn-

tcd by Xenofhon; and that of the fcveral limited States in the (jothicV Inflitutions.

When tlic Ballance is broke, whether by the Negligence, Folly or Wcakncfs ofifUit^,^)

the Hand that held it, or by mighty Weights fallen into cither Scale, the Power F»mtt miJi

will never continue long in equal Divilion between the two remaining Parties, bui^^'*'*
(till the Ballancc is fix'd anew) will run intircly into one. This gives the trucft^

account of what is underftood, in the mofl anticnt and approv'd Crfft Authors,
by the word tyranny, which is not meant for the fci/ing of the uncontroul'd

or ablblutc Power into the Hands of a linglc Peifon (a. many fupcrficial Men
iiave grolly millaken) but for the breaking of the Ballancc by whatever Hand,
and leaving the Power wholly in one Scale. For Tyranny and Ufurpjtion in a Ti'^iw.,

State, arc by no means conlin'd to any Number, as might calily appear from "^ " *

Examples enough i and bccaulc the Point is material, I (hall cite a few to prove "^ ''

'{\

«. :., \^.J
The Romant having fent to Athens, and the Greek Cities of Itily, for the Co-f, .

pics of the bcft Laws, chofc Xcn Lcgifiators to pur them into form, and (!;•••- ' -f.

the lA'crcilc of their Office, fufpendcd the Confular Power, leaving the A "

nitlration of All'airs in their Hands. Thclc very Men, thorhofcn for fuch a \'. .1%

as the digclting a Body of Laws for the Government of a free State, did imme-
diately ufurp Arbitrary Power, ran into all the Forms of it, had their GuirJs
and Spies, after the Prartite ot the Tyrants ot thofc Ages, affciftcil Kingly State,

deflroy'd the Nobles, and opprcfs'd the People i One of them proceeding, \o tar

as to endeavor to force a Lady of great Virtue : The very Crime which gave

Vol. III. lie i Occi-
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Occafion to the Expullion of the Regal Power but iixty years before, as this

Attempt did to that ot the Paemvtrt.

The Exhort in Sparta were at firft only certain Perfons deputed by the Kings

to judg in Civil Matters, while they were employ'd in the Wars. Thefe Mei»

at feveral tioies ulurp'd the abiblute Authority, and were as cruel Tyrants as any

in their Ages.

Thurid. Saon after the unfortunate Expedition into Sicily, the Athenians chofe40o Men
lib. 8. for Adminiltration ot AfHiirs, who became a Body of Tyrants, and were call'd

in the Language of thofe Ages, an Oligarchy, or Tyranny of the Few^ under

which hatetul Denomination, they were foon after depos"d in great Rage by the

people.

Xenoph. When y^ikw was fubdu'd by Lyfmder^ he appointed thirty Men for the Admi-
dercb. niflration of that City, who immediately fell into tlie rankell: Tyranny: But this

Grac. 1. 1 j^35 jjQj. ai) .^ f^JJ conceiving their Power not founded on a Balis large enough, they

admitted 3000 into a (hare of the Government ; and thus fortify'd, became the

cruellelt Tyranny upon Record. They murder'd in cold Blood great Numbers
of the befl; Men, without any Provocation, from the mere Luft of Cruelty, like

Ntro or Caligula. This was fuch a Number of Tyrants together as amounted to

bkmorab. near a third Part of the whole City. For Ximphon tells us that the City contain'd

lib. ?. about looco Houfes, and allowing one Maa to every Houfe, who could have any

fhare in the Governnjent (the reft confifting of Women, Children and Servants)

and making other obvious Abatements, thefe Tyrants, if they had been careful

to adhere together, might have been a Majority even of the People Colleftive.

rolyb. In the time of the fecond Punick War, the Ballance of Power in Carthage was got

^\^^^' on the fide of the People, and chat to a degree, that fome Authors reckon the
" ' Government to have been then among them 3. Dominnio Plebis^ ox Tyranny of the

Commons^ which it feems they were at all times apt to fall into, and was at lalt

among the Caufes that ruin'd their State : and the frequent Murders of their Ot-
Lib. 20. nerals, which Diodorm tells us was grown to an eftablilh'd Cuftom amongthem, may

be another luftance that Tyranny is notconfin'd to Numbers.

1 (hall mention but one Example more among a great Number that might be pro-

Li!;. 15. duc'd ; it is related by the Author laft cited. The Orators of the People at y^>-^M .

(whether you will Itile them in Modern Phrafe, Gyeat Speakers in the Houfe, or only in

general, Reprefentatives of the People Colleftivej ftir'd up the Commons againft

the Nobles i of whom 1600 vyere murder'd at.once, and at laft the Orators them-

felves, becaufe they left off their Accufations, or to fpeak intelligibly, becaufc

they -withdrew their Impeachments; having, it feems, rais'd a Spirit thcjr

weie not able to lay. And this laft Circumftance, as Cafes have lately ftood, may
perhaps be worth remarking.

From what hath been already advanc'd, feveral Conclufions may be drawn.

^fixtO'l^ t'^'i'f^-, That a mixt Government partaking of the known Forms receiv'd in the

. Jmmcnt Schools, is by no means of Gothick Invention, but has place in Nature and Reafon,

jfgm A'a- feems very well to agree with the Sentiments of moft Legiflators, and to have been

ifirf and foUow'd in moft States, whether they have appear'd under the Name of Mouar-
Reafoiu

j-i,i(,-^ Ariftocracies, or Democracies. For, not to mention the feveral Republicks

of ih'ii Coin [)0\k\ox)\n Gaul Md Garmany
^
defcrib'd by Cafar -dwd Tacitus; Polybim

ir'gm. tells us, the belt Government is that which cohfifts of three Forms, Return, Opti-

' ''• ntatium, & Popult Imperio. Which mSy be fairly tranflated, the Kings, Lords and

Commons. Such was that of Sparta'ia m Primitive Inftitution by Lycurgus; wh»
obferving the Corruptions and Depravations to which every of thefe was fubjeft,

compounded his Scheme out of all ;fo that it was made up oi Reges, Seniores, &
Popului : Such alfo was the State of Rome, under its Confuls •, and the AuthorteHs

us, that the ^owsm fell upon this Model purely by Chance (which I take toha»«

been Nature and common Reafon) but the Spartans by Thought and Delign. And
Id. ib. fuch at Carthage was the fumma Reipublica, or Power in the laft Refort ; for they

bad their Kings call'd 5«/ttes, and a Senate which had the Power of Nobles, and

the People had a (hare eilablifh'd too.

Secondly, It will follow. That thofe Reafoners who employ fo much of their Zest,

their W't »"<! Leifore for upholding the Ballance of Power in Cbriflcndom, at the

fame time that by their Praftices they arc endeavouring to dcftroy it at home, are

not fuch mighty Patriots, or fo much in the true Intcrefts of their Country, ac

they would affedf to be thought, but feem to be employ 'd like a Man who pulls dow«

with his Right Hand what he has been building with his Left.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ This makes appear the Erroar of thofe who conceiVe, that Power is ^-t^t ! i^

fafer lod^'d in many hands Chan in one. For if thofe many Han^s be made up only ^"'"""•'"^

of one ot the three Divifions before mcntion'd, 'tis plain from tliofe Examples *a/^,f*
•Iready produc'd, and eafy to be parallel'd in other Ages and Countries, that they /no'Ij.

**

are as capable of enllaviug the Nation, and of adding all manner of Tyranny and
Oppredion as it is poflible for a fingle Perfon to be; tho we (houid fuppofc their

Number to be not only of four or five hundred, buc above three thoufand.

Again, it is manifeft from what has been faid, that in order to preferve the
^'' ''

/

Baiiance in a mixt State, the Limits of Power depofitcd with each Party ought
^
'.\''.,".\

to be aP.crtain'd, and generally known. The defcft of this is the Caufe that J^;x«/i/f

*

introduces thofe ftruglings in a State about Prerogative and Liberty, about En- i;':^'".

croachinents of the Few upon the Privileges ot the Many, and of the Many upon
the Rights of the Few, which ever did and ever will conclude in a Tyranny

i

firif, either of the Few, or the Many, but at laft infallibly ot a fingle Perfon.

For, which ever of the three Divilions in a State is upon the Scramble for more
Power than its own (as one or other of them generally is) unlcfs due care be taken

by the other two i
upon every new Queftion thacarifes, they will be fure to decide

in favour of themfelves, talk much of inherent Right
i they will nourilh up 2

dormant Power, and referve Privileges in peffo, to exert upon Occafiono, to ferve

Expedic its, and to urge upon Necellieies. They will make large Demands, and
fcanty ConcelTions, ever coming oft' confiderablc Gainers: Thus at length the

baiiance is broke, and Tyranny let in, from which Door of the three ic matters

not.

To pretend to a declarative Right upon any occafion whatfoever, is little Icfs/lDifr/jij

than to make nfeof the whole Power: That is, to declare an Opinion to be Law, ''^' ^*''>'''

which has always been contefted, or perhaps, never ftartcd at all before fucli an "^
i!^'

','.",y.

Incident brought it on the Stage. Not to content to the enacting of fuch a Law, fV ''
:.ir. I>:

which has no View belidc the general Good, unlefs another Law (hall at the fameni^:/.i'.»-

timc pafs, with no other vjcw but that of advancing the Power of one Party alone , •

what is this but to claim a pofitivc Voice as well as a negative ? To pretend thai;

great Changes and Alienations of Property have created new and great Dcpcn-
danccs, and confeqienrly new Additions of Portref, asfome Reafoners have done,
is a mofl dangerous Tenet: If Dominion muH follow Property, Ictitfollo.v in the

fame Pace : For Changes in Property thro the Bulk of a Nation make How .Marches,

and its due Power always attends it. To conclude, that whatever attempt is

begun by an AnL-ml)ly, ought to be purfu'd to the end, without regard to the

grciicft Incidents that may happen to alter the Cafe : 1 o count it mean, and
below the Dignity of aHoufc to quit a Profecution •, To rcfolvc upon a ConcIuHoi
before it is pjfTible to be appris'd of ihePrcmifcs •, to 3<ft thus, 1 fay, is to affcd

not only abfolute Power, but Infallibility too. Yet fuch unaccountable Procccdines

asthcfc have popular AfTcmblics cngag'd in, for want of fixing the due Lioiics of

fowcr and Privilege.

Great Changes may indeed be made in a Government, yet the Form conrinnr, ch-irfu l.

and the Ballaiitc be held ^ but, large intervals of Time mufl pafs bctwcc:i c\\ry <"•-••''»'.

fjich Innovation, enough to meltdown and mike it of a piece with theConCi .;
-•"• ^•»'-<'

tion. Such we arc told were die Proceedings of Suhn, when he moJcl'd ancv.

.W»btMi.i«Commonwcalih : And what Convulfions in our own as well a? other St

liavc been bred by a negle<f\ of this Rule, is frelh and notorious enough : 'Tis too

foon in all Conlcicncc to repeat this Lrror again.

Having llicwn that there is a natural Ballanceof Power in all free State*, and how it
'"

has been divided fomctimcs by the People ihemfcl vcs, as in Rome, at others by the Infl' -

tutionsof Lcgillators, asinthctevcral Statcsof CTrcacand Jio/x.- The next thinfi-

examine wlut Methods have been taken to break or ovcrthiow ihnHallancei v*Ii

every of the three Parties have continually cndcavoor'd,3s Opportunities have fci \\l
,

which tniphr. appear from the Stories of mofl Agci and Coiaurics. For, Abfolute

Power in a pai titular State, is of the finicnmutc with lluivcifil .Monaichy in fc-

veral States adjoining to each other. Socndlcfsand'cxorbitant are the Defircs of

Men, whether confidci'd imhcir Pcrfons or tluir States, that tbcy will gtaJf ar a'.',

andean form no Scheme of pcrlcrt Happincls with left. Ever lincc Men have l)ecii

united into Governments, the Hopes and In'.cavours after Univcrfjl Momichy
have bccnb.indy'd among theqi, from the Rcipi of A'mut to this of the moll
Chrlftian King \ in which purfuits Commonwealths have had their dure as well at

Mooarchs : So the ^tlcnuMs^ the SpjrMNi, the Tbtbant and the AcbMam, did at

fcverjl
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feveral times aim at the Univerfal Monarchy of Greece y So the Commonwealths of

Carthage and Rome affected the Univerfal Monarchy of the then known World. In

like manner has Abfolute Power been purfu'd by the feveral Parties of each parti-

cular State, wherein fingle Perfons have met with moft Succefs, tho the Endeavour*

of the Few and the Many have been frequent enough , but, being neither fo uniform

in their Deligns, nor fo direct in their Views, they neither could manage nor main-

tain the Power they had got, but were ever deceiv'd by the Popularity and Am-
bition of fome fmgle Perfon. So that it will be always a wrong ftep in Policy, for

the Nobles or Commons to carry their Endeavours after Power fo far, as to over-

throw the Ballance : And it would be enough to damp their warmth infuchPurfoits,

if they could once refledt, that in fuch a Courfe they will be fure to run upon the

very Rock they meant to avoid, which I fuppofe they would have us think is the

Tyranny of a fingle Perfon.

Many Examples might be produced of the Endeavours from each of thefe three

Rivals, after Abfolute Power •, but I (hall fute my Difcourfe to the Time I am writ-

ing it, and relate only fuch Dillenfions between the Nobles and Commons, with

the Confequences of them in Gieece and Aowe, wherein the latter were the Ag-
grelTors.

I fhall begin with Greece^ where my Obfervations (hall beconfin'dto Athens^ tho

feveral Inllances might be brought trom other States thereof.

CHAP. II.

Of the Diffenftons in Athens between the Few Ani the Many.

Thcfcus *T*HESEZJS is the firll: who is recorded with any appearance of Truth to have

zbe tirjl X brought the Grecians from a barbarous manner of Life among fcatter'd Villages-

f'jumkiof into Cities, and to have eftablilh'd the Popular State in -<4f/jeM;, afligning to hirafelf
f^; Ache-

[hg Guardianfhip of the Laws, and chief Command in War. He was forc'd after

TaT/utc. fo"is time to leave the ^tbcK/'flWi to their own Meafures, upon account of their

feditious Temper, which ever continued with them till the final DifTolution of their

Government by the Romans. It feems, the Country about Attica was the molt

barren of any in Greece ^ thro which means it happen'd that the Natives were never

expel'd by the Fury of Invaders (who thought it not worth a Conqueft) butcoa-

tinu'd always Aborigines
-^
and therefore retain'd thro all Revolutions a Tinfture of

that turbulent Spirit wherewith their Government began. This Inflitution of

Tljtfem appears to have been rather a fort of mixt Monarchy than a popular State,

and for ought we know, might continue fo during that Series of Kings till the

Solon .if- Death of Codrm. From this laft Prince, Solon was laid to be defcended i who find-

icrwardi jng the People engag'd in two violent Factions, of the Poor and the Rich, and in
midcad

grg3t Confulions thereupon-, refufing the Monarchy which was ofFer'd him, chofe

nath'Tot rather to calt the Government after another Model, wherein he made due ProviCon

verment. for fettling the Ballance of Power, chufing a Senate of 400, and difpofing the

Magiftracies and Offices according to Mens Eflates; leaving to the Multitude their

Votes in eleding, and the Power of judging certain ProcefTes by Appeal. This
Council of 400 was chofen, too out of each Tribe, and feems to have been a Body
Reprefentative of the People •, tho the People Colleftive referv'd a Share of Power
to themfelvcs. It is a Point of Hiftory perplex'd enough

i butthus much is certain,

that the Ballance of Power was provided for ; elfe Pyfifiratus (call'd by Authors

*Herodot. the Tyrant of Athens') could never havegovern'd fo peaceably as he did, * without

Jib. I. changing any of 5o/o«'s Laws. Thefe feveral Powers, together with that of the

Archon^ or Chief Magiftrate, made up the Form of Government in -^ffcfm, at what
time it began to appear upon the Scene of Adtion and Story.

Thefirfl; great Man bred up under this Inftitution was Miltiades^ wholiv'd about

Ninetj Years after Solon^ and is reckon'd to have been the firft great Captain not

only of Athens., but of all Greece. From the time oi Miltiades to that of Pho-

ciony who is look'd upon as the laft famous General of Athens., are about 1 30 years;

after which they were fubdu'd and infulted by Alexander^ Captains, and continu'd

under feveral Revolutions a fmall truckling State of no Name or Reputation, till

they fell with the reft of Greece under the Power of the Romans.

During
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During this Period from Miltiades to Phocion, I ftall trace the Condud of the

Athenians, with tdation to their DifTenfions between the People and rome of their

Generals ; who at that time by their Power and Credit in the Army, in a vVarlilce

Commonwealth, and often fupported by each other, were, with the Magiftrates

and other Civil Oiliccrs, a fort of Counterpoife to the Power of the People, who
fincc the Death ot Soion had already made great Encroachments. What thtfc

Dillcnlions were, how founded, and what the Confcquences of them, I fliall very
biietiyand impartially relate.

I mult here picmife, that the Nobles in j^tkttts being not at this time a Corporate Ccmmifs

Ailembly that 1 can gather
i
therefore the Refentmcuts of the Commons were ufu- '" Athens

ally turn'd againft particular Pcribns, and by way of Articles or Impeachment. ''/^'^

Whereas, the Commons in Aowe, and fome other States (as will appear in.proper
',^J^^„7/

Place) iho they follow'd this Method upon Occalion, yet generaily purfu'd tht by imjach-

Enlaigcinent of their Power, by more fet Qiiarrcls of one intire AUembiy againft merjs.

another. However, the Cultom of particular Impeachments being not limited to
former Ages, any more iha.i that of general Struggles and Dillcnlions between
fix d Aflcmblies of Nobles and Commons ^ and the Ruin of CTrftTf having been
Giving to the former, as that of ^owjf was to the latter-, I fljall treat on both cx-
prcfly

i that thole States who arc concern'd in either (if at Icaft there be any fuch
now in the World) may by obferving the Means and the lllues of former DifTen-
fions, Ic^rn whether the Caufcs are alike in theirs i and if they find them to be fo,

may Lciilidcr wh«ther they ought not ju'fly toajjprehcnd the fame Effects.

i o fpcak of every particular Pcrfon impcach'd by the Commons of Athtns^
witliin the conipals dclign'd, would introduce the Hiftory of almoft every great
Man they hsd among them. I (hall thcrcfoie take notice only of fix, who living

in tliat Period of time when Athens was at the height of its Glory (as indeed it

could be no otherwife while fuch Hands were at the Helm) tho impeach'd for high
Climes and Mildcmeanors, fuch as Bribery, Aibitrary Proceedings, mifapplying
or iinbcziing publick Funds, ill Conduct at Sea, and the like, were honoui'd and
lamented by their Country, as the prefervcrs of it, and have had the Veneration
ot all Age> lince paid juftly to their Memoi ics.

A/iitiadiS was one of the Athcman Generals againft the /'cr/J^jM Power, and the v.;.'; ijd.i

ifamous Victory at /t/<irrtf/;o« was chiefly owing to his Valour and Conduct. Being "J' ,"••'•

fcnt fome time after to reduce the Ifland y^ryi, he miftook agreat Fiie at diftancc"'!;^^"'';'

for the Pty/tan fleet, and being no ways a Match for them, fet Sail for jicbtns
; J^'^,

at his Arrival he was impcach'd by the Commons for Treachery, thonotableto
'

.•i|)pear l»y rcafon ot his Wounds, fin'd 3:000 Crowns, and died in Prifon. Tho
the Conlequcnccsof this Proceeding upon the Affairs of yltbens, wcrenoochcrwile
thill by the untimely Lofsof fo great and good a Min, yet 1 could not forbear rc-

l..uigit.

1 hv-ir next grcit Man was Artflidd : Bcfide the mighty Service he had done his
'i'^'^'-'^y

i.nuntry Ml the Wars, he was a Pcrfon of the ftriftcft Juftice, and beft acquainted"
with tlic Laws as well as torms ot their GovciiTmcnt, lb that he was in a manner
the Cli.iuccllor of Athens. This Man upon a llii'htand talfe Accufation of favour- / •• .

lag Arbitrary Power, was tMnilhd by Ojlrai tjm\ which rendcr'd into Modern

t**W''/''i would lignify that they voted he fliould be rcinov'd from their Prcfenccand

Co.iiuils for ever. Bot however, they had the Wit to recall him, and to that

A<*tiOii ow\l the Prcfcrvation of ihcir Stare by his future Services. Iror it mart be

llill confelVJ in behalf of the Athenian People, that they never conrciv'd thcm-

Iclves pcrlcctly infallible, nor arriv'd to the Heights of Modern AlfcmUlics, to

*)wkc Obftinacy confirm wliit ("iKldcn Heat and 1 cmcrity began. They thought ic

not h.IoA the Dignity of m AH'cmbly to endeavour at corrciiling an ill Step -, at

.1, tho it often tell out too late.

1 was at firrt a Commoner himillf. It was he that rais'd the Afbtniant '''•(Thc-

iwllHiii v.iie.ttncfs at Sea, which he thoup,hc to be the true and conftant Intcrclf of " "
''^ •

that C<""iiioiiwcalth-, and the famous Naval Vidnry over the /"(r/itfui at .Sj/.imti '.'^
'

_

Wis owi'ig to Uk Conduct. It Icvms tlw People obfcrv'd fomewhat of Haughbnofv j.^ .s,^.

i« his Icmpci and Ikhaviour, and therefore banifli'd hiin for five Ycirs i but find-

laf, Ibine llight matter ot Accufition againif him, they fcol to fcizc his Pcifon,

aiKNic hardly cfcap'dto the Pcrjian Cowxt: from whence it the Ixjvt of his L'joaa-

tiy had not fiumountcd its bile Ingratitude to him, he had many Invitations to re-

turn at the Hend of the Perjisn Fleet, and cake a terrible Revenue , but he rather

hole a volnncaiy Death.

The
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And I'cri- Thc People of Jthens impeach'd Pericles for raifapplying the publick Revenues to

cles /" his own private Life. He had been a Perfon of great Defervings- from the Repnb-
m'if.iffh'ing

Yic^^ was an admirable Speaker, and very Popular, his Accoants were confus'd,
theKtve-

^^^jhecould not give them Up i
therefore merely to divert that Difficulty, and the

Confequences of it, he was forc'd to ingage his Country in the Pdoponnefian War,
the longelt that ever was known in Greece^ and which ended in the utter Ruin of

Athens.

And.Wo- The fame People having refolv'd to fubdue 5;c»/>', fent a mighty Fleet under the

biades/'yi- Command of Nk'tM^ Lamachus, and Akibiades-, the two former, Perfons of Age
difMin^the ^^^ Experience i the laft a young Man of noble Birth, excellent Education, and a

Merairv plentiful fortune. A little before the Fleet fet Sail, it feems, one Night, the

Stone Images of Mercury plac'd in feveral parts of the City were all par'd in the

Face : This Adfion the Athenians interpreted for a Defign of deftroying the Popular

State \ and Akihiades having been formerly noted for the like Frolicks and Excur-

lions, was immediately accus'd of this. He, whether confcious of his Innocence,

or alTur'd of the Secrecy, ofFcr'd to come to his Trial before he went to his Com-
mand i this the Athenians refus d : but as foon as he was got to Sicily^ they feat

.

for him back, deligning ta take the Advantage, and profecute him in theAbfencc

of his Friends, and of the Army, where he was very Popular. It feems, heuQ-

derftood the Refentments of a Popular Afiembly too well totruft them •, and there-

fore inltead of returning, efcap'd tS Sprta -^ where his defires of Revenge pre-

vailing over his Love to his Country, he became its greateft Enemy. Mean while,

the Athenians before Sicily^ by the Death of one Commander, and the Superfticion,

Weaknefs, and perfeft ill Conduft of the other, were utterly deftroy'd, the whole

Heet taken, a miferable Slaughter made of the Army, whereof hardly one ever

return'd. Some time after this, ^[db;W« was recall'd upon his Conditions, by the

Neceffities of the People, and made chief Commander at Sea and Land; but his

Lieutenant engaging againft his pofitive Orders, anJ being beaten by Lyfander,

Akihiades was again difgrac'd and banifh'd. However, the Athenians having loft all

Strength and Heart fince their Misfortune at ^/ci/)/, and nowdepriv'd of the only

Perfon that was able to recover their Lolfes, repent of their Rafhnefs, and endea-

vour in vain for his Reftoration; the Ferftan Limttnml^ to whofe ProteQioa he

fled, making him a Sacrifice to the Refentments of Lyfander the General of the

Lacedemonians^ who now reduces all the Dominions of the Athenians., takes the

City, razes their Walls, ruins their Works, and changes the Form of their Go-
vernment ; which tho again reflor'd forfome time by Thrajybulus (as their Walls

were rebuilt by Co«o«) yet here we mult date the Fall of the Athenian Greatnefsi

the Dominion and chief Power in Greece^ from that Period, to the time of Alex-

ander the Greii^ which was about fifty years, being divided between the 5p.irM«t

and Thebans. Tho Philip^ A'.exander^sVnher (the molt ChriftianKingof that Age)

had indeed fome time before begun to break in upon the Republicks of Greece, by

Conqueftor Bribery •, particularly dealing large Mony among fome Popular Ora-

tors, by which he brought many of them (as the term of Art was then) to Phi-

lippiz.e.

And Pho- In the time of Alexander and his Captains, the Athenians were offer'd an Oppor-
cion »•/;? tunity of prsferving their Liberty, and being reftor'd to their former State; but
prefervd [ij^^vvife Tum they thought to give the Matter, was by an Impeachment and Sacri-
Vm/wi

fi(-g of ^-he Author, to hinder the Succefs. For, after the Deftruclion of TW'e^ by

itT^^c. Alexander -, this Prince defigningthe Conqueft of Athens., was prevented by Phocion
'

'
. the Athenian General, then Embalfador from that State ; who by his great Wif-

dom and Skill at Negotiation, diverted Alexander from his Defign, and reftor'd thc

Athenians to his Favour. The very fame Succefs he had with Antipatcr after Alex-

ander's Death, at which time the Government was new regulated by Solon's Laws

:

But Polyperchon, in hatred to Phocinn^ having by Order of the young King (whofe

Governor he was) reftor'd thofc whom Phocion had banilh'd ; the Plot fucceeded,

Pbocion was accus'd by Popular Orators, and put to Death.

Achijnsitf Thus was the moft powerful Commonwealth of all Greece, after great Degenc-

Unigthde- racies from the Inftitution of S'Aon, utterly deftroy'd by thatralh, jealous, and in-

j\md by conftant Humour of the People, which was never fatisfy'd to fee a General either

^*r
l^'"""

Viftorious or Unfortunate -, fuch ill judges, aswell as Rewarders, are Popular Af-

.il

^"'
femblies of thofe who beft deferve from them.

' Now the Circumftance which makes thefe Examples of more Importance, is, that

this very Power of the People of Athens^ claim'd fo confidently for an Inherent

-1 Rii,K
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Eight, and infiftcd on as the Undoubted Privilege of an Athenian ioni, was tbe'ranker.

Incroachmcnt imaginable, and the groneft Degeneracy from the Form that SckK

left them. In fhort, their Government was grown into a D jniinatio Plcbi/s, or Ty-

ranny of the People , who by degrees had broke and overthrew the Ballance which I^u,i.i,.,.

that Legidator had very well fix'd and provided for.

This appears not only from what has been already faid of that I.avvgiver, but

more rnanifeftly from a PafTage in Dwdoiiu ; who tells us, n.it Antipatcr, cm cf^ ''-> i

Alexander'^ Ca[tain!, abrogated the Po^iular Government (in Athens) and re/Jor'd the

Power of Suffrages and Magiflracy, tofiah only a.i were worth Tito thouf.vid Drachmas ; by

which means (fays he) that Republick came to be [_again'2 ad'niiniji.ij ly the Laws vf
Solon. By this Quotation 'tis manifcft, that gtcat Author look'd upon .y'//y>»"s In-

flitution and'a Popular Government, to be two dill'erc^t Things. And as for

this Keftoration by Jntipaier^ it had neither Confequence nor Continuance worth
obferving.

I might eafily produce many more Examples, but thefe are fiifUcicnt; and it may
be worth the Reader's time to refie.ft a little upon the Merits of the Caufc, as well

as of the Men who had been thus dealt with by their Country. I fiiall dircit him
no further than by repeating, thit Ariflidcs was the moft rcnown'd by the People '

ihemfclves for his exact Juitice and Knowledg in the [.aw-, that Jljcmijlocles was
a molt fortunate Admiral, and had got a mighty Vidory over the great King ot

Perfta'?, Meet , that Pericles was an able Minifter of State, an excellent Orator,

and a Man of Letters: And laRly, that Phocion, befides the Succefs of his Arms,
was alfo renown'd for his Negotiations abroad, having in an EmbafTy bronj^U thegreatcfi

Monanh of the World at that time, to the Terms of an honourable Peace, ly which his

Country uus prtfcrv'd.

I fhall conclude my Remarks upon Jihens, with the Charad^cr given us of that ToM'.

People by Polybtw. About this time (Hys he) the Wr/jtHUKi were govcrn'd by two
'^'' ','''

Men, quite funk in their Aflairs, had little or no Commerce with the rclt of C7ituc, ,' ',;'
'^

and were become great Rcvercnccrs of crown'd Heads.
Lib. t!

For from the time of ///cjc/iMi/ir's Captains, tillGrcfcf wasfubdu'd by the ^ootjwj

(to the latter part of which this Dcfcription of Polybitu falls in) j4ihcns never pro-
duc'd one famous Man cither for Counfels or Arms, or hardly for Learning. And
indeed it was a dark infipid Period thro all Greece : for except the yJcbaian League '''^'>'^

under ylratus and Pbilop^tmen, and the Endeavours of JgU and Clcomcnes to rcJlorc

the State of Sparta, fo frequently harafs'd by Tyrannies occafion'd by thepopuiar
Pra;!ticesof the £p/w», there was very little worth recording. All which Confc-
quenccs may perhaps be jullly imputed to this Degeneracy of ylthens.

C H A P. llf.

Of the DijJeHjion hetwcen the Patricians and Plebeians /« Rome, nv;// the

(Sonjequences thej h.td upv/t th.tt State.

HAving in the foregoing Chapter conHnM my fclf to the Proceedings of the
Commons only by the Method of Impcichmcnis againJl particular Pcrfon?,

with the fatal EfTcfts they had upon the State of Athens ; 1 (hall now irc.it of the
nillcniions at Rome between the People and the C.ollcdivc Body of the P.vncijnt
or Nobles. It is a large Subjcif, but I (hall draw it mio as narrow a Compal* as !

I.
'

As Greece, from the moft antient Accounts we liavcof it, was divided into fe- n.^nst.
vcial Kingdoms, fo was molt part of Italy into Rvcr.il petty Commonwealth*. >'-' -

And as thole Kings in Crrccr are laid to have been dcjwsd by their People f;'i
the Icorcof their Arbitrary Proceedings ; lo on the contrary, the Comm
of Italy were all fwallow'd up, and concluded in the 1 yranny of the K
Jicrors. However, the Dillcrenccs between thofc CVrn.iM M(Miorcliics, ,

Kcpublitks, were not very great: For, by the Accounts /nmrr gives

;

Cirreian Princes who r.imc to the Siege of Troy, as Well as by fcvcral Pall j.-,.- 1; :!:c .

<fdy[J'cs; it is manikll, that the Power of thcfc Princes in llicir fcvci il St.itcs,

was much of a li/cvviih that of the Kings in .Vf•"'•', ih '

bulfeics at Carthage, and the Confuls in Komc. So that a !

Vol. III. If i.cv.s
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feems to have been the molt antient and inherent Principle of both thofe People

Rome (I* in Matters of Government. And fuch did that of ^owt continue from the time
jirft a of Romulus^ tho with fome Interruptions, to Julius Ca;

far, when it ended in the

^''"'J"^.,
Tyranny of a llngle Perfon. During which Period (not many Years longer than

Power
^''°"' the AVwan Conquelt to our Age) the Commons were growing by Degrees
into Power and Property, gaining Ground upon the Patricians as it were Inch by
Inch, till at laft they quite overturn'd the Ballance, leaving all Doors open to the
Praftices of popular and ambitious Men, who deftroy'd the wifeft Republick,
and inllav'd the noblefl: People that ever entred upon the Stage. By what Steps
and Degrees this was brought to pafs, fliall be the Subjedt of my prefent En-
quiry.

'"^''•nV i
While Rome was govern'd by Kings, the Monarchy was altogether Eleftive.

y<)»"", J„Romulus himfelf, when he had built the City, was declar'd King by the Univerfal

£leUive Confent of the People, and by Augury, which was then underftood for Divine
Moiutrcby. Appointment. Among other Divihons he made of the People, one vvas into

Patricians and Plebeians : The former were like the Barons of England fometime
after the Conqueft

;, and the latter are alio defcrib'd to be almofl: exaflly what our
Commons were then. For they were Dependants upon the Patricians^ whom
they chofe.for their Patrons and Protedtors, toanfwerfor their Appearance, and
defend them in any Procefs : They alfo fupply'd their Patrons with Mony in Ex-
change for their Protedtion, This Culbom of Patronage, it feems, was very antient,

and long praftis'd among the Grtej^i.

If^KomT ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Patricians^ Romulus chofe an hundred to be a Senate or Grand Coun-

fo-ft chofe
C'l) for Advice and Afliftance to him in the Adminiftration. The Senate therefore

out sf the originally conlifled all of Nobles, and were of themfelves a Standing Council, the
Facridans. People being only convok'd upon fuch Occafions as by this Inftitution of Romulus

fell into their Cognizance : Thofe were, to conftitute Magiflrates, to give their

Votes for making Laws, and to advife upon entring onaWar. Cut the two for-

mer of thefe popular Privileges were to be confirm'd by Authority of the Senate;
'and the laft was only permitted at the King's Pleafure. This was the utmoft Ex-
tent of Power pretended by the Commons in the time of Romulus ; all the reft

being divided between the King and the Senate, the whole agreeing very nearly

^ with the Conftitution of England for fome Centuries after the Conqucff.

t^^mfcIvL
After a Year's iHferrf^KM/rt from the Death of Romulus, the Senate of their owa

t7;9/e/5Kc- Authority chofe a Succcilbr, and a Stranger, merely upon the Fame of his Virtue,

crpr toKo- without asking the Confent of the Commons ^ which Cuftom they likewife obferv'd

mulus. in the two following Kings. But in the Eleftion of Tarquinius Prifcus the fifth King,
we firll hear mention'd that ic was done, Po^uli impetrata venia, which indeed was
but very reafonable for a free People to expedt ; tho I cannot remember in my
little Reading, by what Incidents they were brought to advance lb great a Step.

However it were, this Prince, in Gratitude to the People by whofe Confent he was
chofen, elefteda hundred Senators out of the Commons, whofe Number with for-

mer Additions was now amounted to three hundred.

Whence the The People having once difcover'd their own Strength, did foon take OccaHoa

^'^"f'^^'^r.n to exert it, and that by very great Degrees. For, at this Icing's Death (who was
Power firft

j^uj^jg^'j jjy {-j^g 53^,5 gf g former) being at a lofs for a Succeffbr, Servius Tullius^- a
iP'Wi-

Stranger, and of mean Extradfion, was chofen Protedtor of the Kingdcvm, by the

people, without the Confent of the Senate j at which the Nobles being difpleas'd,

he wholly apply'd himfelf to gratify the Commons, and was by thera declar'd and

confirm'd no longer Protedtor but King.

This Prince firltintroduc'd the Cuftom of giving Freedom to Servants, fo as to

become Citizens of equalPrivileges with the relt, which very much contributed to

increafe the Power of the People.
Hmthe Thus in a very few years the Commons proceeded fo far as to w reft even the

^'^"^ihd
P°*'^^'' °f chufing a King, intirely out of the Hands of the Nobles ^ which was fo

The Power g'^^^^ 3 Leap, and caus'd fuch a ConvuUion and Struggle in the State, that the

outofthc Conftitution could not bear it-, but Civil Dillenfions arofe, which immediately

KMes were follow'd by the Tyranny of a fingle Perfon, as this was by the utter SubverCon
Hm.!>.

(jf tiie Regal Government, and by a Settlement upon a new Foundation. For

the Nobles, fpighted at this Indignity done them by the Commons, firmly united in a

Body, depos'd this Prince by plain Force, and chofe T(Jr(jH;« the Proud, who run-

ning into all the Forms and Methods of Tyranny, after a cruel Reign was expei'd by

an Univeifal Concurrence of Nobles and People, whom the Miferiesof his Reign

- id rcconcil'd. When
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When the Confular Government began, the BaUance of Power between the^:

Nobles and Plebeians was fix'd anew. Thetwofirn: Confuls were nominaied by''

the Noble>, andtonfirni'd by the Commons; and a Law wasenatted that no Per-'

fon (hould bear any Magiftracy in ^owc, injujfu Po^uli •, that is, without Conlentj

of the Commons. ( ,

In luch turbulent Times as thefe, many of the poorer Citizens had contraftedo.vrfn-

numcrouslvchts, either to the richer fort among themlelves, or to Senators and^i'",'-

other Nobles i and the Cafe of Debtors in ^oweforthe firfl four * Centuries, ,^'^'^^^'^;'.

was, atcer the fet time for Payment, no Choice but either to pay or be the Crcdi- ^.-
•

tor's Slave. In this Juncture the Commons quit the City in Mutiny and Difcon- 1:

tent, and will not return but upon condition to be acquitted of all their Debts ;"/,

and morco^'er, that certain Magi/tratcsbe chofcn yearly, whofc bufinefs it ftiall '^

be to defend the Commons from injuries. Thcfc are called Tribunes of the Peo-

ple, their Perfons are held Sacred and Inviolable, and the People bind themfelves

by Oath, never to abrogate the Office. Hy thefe Tribunes, in procefs of time,

the People were grody impos'd on to lervc the Turns and Occalions of revengeful

or ambitious Men, and to commit fuch Exorbitances as could not end, but in the •

Difl'ilution of the Government.

Thefe Tribpnt-; a Year or two after their Inflitution, kindled great DifTenfions l*'A;V^

between the Nobles and the Commons, on the account of Conotantit a Noble- '^"" •

'^'

man, whom the litter had impeached, and the Confequenccs of whole Impeach-'''^.' .

mcnt (if I had not confined my fclf to Crcartw Examj)lcs, for that part of my Sub- sibUtand
jed) had like to have been fo fatal to their State. And from this time the Tribunes PeifU.

began a Cultom ot acculmg to the People whatever Noble they pleas'd, fcveral

of whom were Banifh'd or put to Death in every Age.

At this time the Rumani were very much engaged in Wars with their Neigh- r;

bourmgStitcs •, buton the IcaJf Intervals ot Peace, the Qiiarrcis between the No-

'

blcs ami the Plebeians would revive; and one ot tiie moff frequent Subjects of
their DilTctcnccs was the Conquered Lands, which the Commons would fain have /,./„'!^.'^'"

dividcti among the Publick, but the Senate could not be brought to give their Con- them.

fent. For Icveralof the wifelt among the Nobles, began to apprehend the grow-
ing Power of the People ; and therefore knowing what an AcceHlon thereof

would accrue to them by fuch an Addition of Property, ufed all means to

prevent it: For this the yippian family was moft noted, and thereupon moft
hated by the Commons. One of them having made a Speech agjinH; this Divilion

of lands, was Impcach'd by the People of High T reafon, and a Day appointed

for his Trial; but dildaining to make his Detcnce, chofc rather the ufual liomm
Remedy of killing himfelf : After whofc Death the Commons prevailed, and the

Lands were divided among them.

I'his Point was no fooncr gain'd, but new DilTcnfions began: For the Plebeians

would fain have a Law cnadfed, to lay all Mens Rights and Privileges upon the

fjme Level •, and to enlarge the Power of every Migiftratc within hit own Jurif-

tlidion, as much as that of the Confuls. The Tribunes alio obtain to have tbcir
p|^i,^(-

Numbcr doubled, which before was Five ; and the Author tells us, that their In- Hifior*.

folcnce and Power incrcaicd with their Number, and the Seditions were alfo dou-

bled with it.

By the beginning of the fourth Ccntnry from the Building of Fonte, the Tri- rrr.'*r.-,

buncs proceeded lb far in the name of the Commons, as to accufc and fine the j.* j^y

Confuls themlelves, who reprclcntcd the Kingly Power. And the Senate oh '

fcrving, how in all Contentions they were torc'd to yield to the 1 ribunes ;i

people, thought it their wifcif courfc to give way alfo to Time : Therefore .i

Decree was made to fend f.nibidadors to ^itbens, and to the other GriciAn Coni-

monwealtiu planted in that part of /M/y, cali'd (ir/eci.t /t/j/jr, to make a Col-

lection of the belt Laws; ontof which aiil fomc of their own, a new compleat

Body of Law was formed, afterwards known by the name of the Laws ot the

twelve Tables.

To difcit thefe Laws into Order, ten Men were chofcn, and the Adminillra- rs- ^'//i-

tion of all Aflairs left in their Hands; what iife they made of it his been al- "' '
"

ready Ihtwn. It was certainly a great Revolution produc'd intircly by the many ^^'"' '

Mnjult Incrftichments of the People; and might have wholly changed the Fate of jjn^,,"
''

Aowf, if the Folly and Vice of ihofc who were chiefly conccrn'J, could have lot-

fcr'd it to take Root.
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A few Years after, thj Commons made further Advances on the Power of the

Nobles-, demanding among the reft, that theConfullhip, which hitherto had on-

ly be^n difpofed to the forjncr, fliould now lie in common to the Pretenfions of

any Roman whatfoever. This, tho it failed at prefent, yet afterward obtained,

and was a mighty ftep to the Ruin of the Commonwealth.
What 1 have hitherto faidof Romt^ has been chiefly colle(fl;ed out of thatex-

a:t and diligent Writer Diony/iuf Hilicamaffeui , whofe Hiftory (thro the injury

of Time) reaches no farther than to the beginning of the fourth Century afcer

the Building of Rome. The reft I fliall fupply from other Authors ^ thu 1 do not
think it neceiTary to deduce this matter any further, fo very particularly as 1

have hitherto done.
yt'ktn thi iq point at what Time the Ballanceof Power was moft equally held between

ff^p"aer
the Lords and Commons in Rome, would perhaps admit a Controverfy. Polybtut

wn: «jj/. tells us, that in the fecond PumcV War, the Carthaginians were declining, bc-

l-ragxn. caufe the Bailance was got too much on the fide of the People ^ whereas the Ro-

lib. 6. mam were in their greateft Vigour, by the Power remaining in the Senate-, yet

. this was between two and three Hundred Years after the Period Dianyfiiu ends
wich, in which time the Commons had made feveral further Acquifitions. This
however mnft be granted, that (till about the middle of the fourth Century)
v;hen the Senate appeared refolute at any time upon exerting their Authority,

Dionyf. and adhered dofely together, they did often carry their point. Befides, it is ob-
'^'••*"' ferved by the beft Authors, that in all the Quarrels and Tumults at Rome, from
urch, &c.jj^g

expnlfion of the Kings-, tho the People frequently proceeded to rude con-

tumelious Language, and fometimes fo far as to pull and hale one another about

the Forum., yet no Blood was ever drawn in any Popular Commotions till the

time of the Gracchi. However, 1 am of Opinion, that the Bailance had begun
many Years before to lean to the Popular lide-, but this default was corrected,

partly by the Principle juft mention'd, of never drawing Blood in a Tumult i

partly by the Warlike Genius of the People, which in thofe Ages was almoft per-

petually employed \ and partly by their great Commanders, who by the Credit

they had in their Armies, fell into the Scales as a further counterpoife to the grow-
ing Power of the People. Befides, Polybiut, who liv'd in the time of Sdpio

u^frtcanus the younger, had the fame apprehenfions of the continual Incroach-

ments made by the Commons-, and being a Perfon of as great Abilities, and a$

much Sagacity as any of his Age, from obferving the Corruptions which he fays

had already entred into the Roman Conftitution, did very nearly foretel what
would be the ilTue of them. His V\ ords are very remarkable, and with little ad-

Li'c- 5« dition may be rendred to this purpofe. That thofe Alufa and Corruptions tchicb

in time deftroy a Governmer.t, are fown along mitb the very Steds of «f, and both grow

up together, yind that as Rv.fi eats away Iron, and Worms devour Wood, and both

are a fort of Plagues born and bred along with tise fubflance they deflroy \ fo with every

Form and Scheme of Gwernment that Man can invent, fame Vice or Corruption creeps

in Xfith the very Jnflitution, which grows up along with, and at lafi deflroys it. The
Fragm. fame Author in another place, ventures fo far as to guefs at the particular Fate
lib. i. vvhich would attend the AswiJw Government. He fays, its Ruin would arife from

popular Tumults, which would introduce a Z)«>w««<jr/o Plebis, or Tyranny of the

People -, wherein it is certain he had reafon, and therefore might have adventur'd

to purfuc his Conjectures fo far, as to the Confequences of a popular Tyranny,

which, as perpetual Experience teaches, never fails to be foUow'd by the Arbitrary

Government of a fmgle Perfon.

About the middle of the fourth Century from the Building of Rome., it was de-

clared lawful for Nobles and Plebeians to intermarry j which Cuftom among many
other States, has proved the moft efFeftual means to ruin the former, and raifc

the latter.

Emri'')- ^^^ "°^ the greateft Employments in the State were one after another, by

menti in Laws forcibly enacted by the Commons, made free to the People; the Conful-
theSiMe (hip it fclf, the Office of Cenfor, that of the Queftors, or CommilTioners of the

T^th
Treafury, the Office of Pra»tor, or Chief Juftice, the Priefthood, and even that

Peifie.
of Dictator : The Senate after long Oppofition, yielding merely for prefent quiet

to the continual urging Clamors of the Commons, and of the Tribunes their

Advocates. A Law was likewife enafted, that the Pkbifdta, or a f^ote of the

Houfe of Commons, fhould be of univcrfal Obligation : Nay in time the method
of enacting Laws was wholly inverted j for whereas the Senate ufed of old to con-

fira
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firm the PkUfciti, the People did atlaft, as they pleafed, conSrm or difannnl thei)«n)C
Senatufnnjuita. \ui. 1 i.

j4pftui Cljudtus brought in a Cuftom of admitting to the Senate the Sons of Freed s»j d
Men, or ot foch who had once becaShvcs \ by which, and fucceeding alterations >^rfri«,

of the like natnre, that great Cocncil degenerated into a mod corrupt and fadi- *'»^*»»t«

oos Body of Men, divided againft it felfi and its Authority became defpis'd.
'^ '** *»•

The Century and half following, to the end or the t;iird fjniii U'ar, by thc*^*"
intirc deftrndion o{ Can'oi^t^ wjs a very bnfy Period at Romt : The Intervals

between every War being fo (hort, that the Tribunes and People had hardly Lei-

fnre or Breath to ingage in Domeftick DilTenlions •, however, the little time they
could fpirc, wasgenerallyemploy'd the fame way. So Ttrtntms Leo, a Tribune,
is recorded to have bafely proftituted the Privileges of a Roman Citizen, in per-
fed fpite to the Nobles. So the great ylfncsn Scipio and his Brother, after all

their mighty Services, were impeached by an ungrateful Commons.
However, the Warlike Genius of the People, and continual Employment they

bad for it, fervcd to divert this Humour from running into a Head, till the Age of
the Gracchi.

Thefe Perfonsentring the Scene in the time of a full Peace, fell violently upon rir Grjc-

advancing the Power of the People, by reducing into praSice all tbofc I acroach-<^^ *'«•«*»

meats which they had been fo many Years a gaining. There were at that ^^^B^'t^L^'"
certain Conquered Lands to be divided, beGde a great private Eftate left by ail^^Jf^
King. Thefe the Tribunes, by procurement of the elder Graahiis., declar'd by ynOite.
their Legillative Authority, were not to be difpofed of by the Nobles, but by
the Commons only. The younger Brother purfa'd the fame delign j and befides,

obtain'd a Law, that all Italians fliould Vote at Eleftions, as well as the Citizens

o{ Romt : In Ibort, the whole Endeavours of them both perpetually tnrn'd upon
retrenching the Nobles Authority in all things, but efpecially in the matter ot ]rx- akJ luiJ

dicature. And tho they both loft their Lives in thofe purfuits, yet they trac'd tt<: h^».

oat fuch way; as were afterwards follow'd by Mariut, SyHj^ Fomfty^ and Cd^xr., ^^'^ «'

to the Ruin of the R^man Freedom and Greatncfs. '^ •'^*''
>

For, in the time of MsrmSatvtmnm, a Tribune procured a Law that the Senate ^!^,^'^^
fliould be bound by Oath to agree to whatever the People would enaft : And .Wj- y. '^^^^.

rtut himfclf, while he was in that Office of Tribune, is recorded to have with great n:nuj r-..

Indnftry ufed all Endeavours for deprelTing the Nobles, and railing the People; ^''^•*''''.

particularly for cramping the former in their Power of Judicature, which was "^J^^^'
their moll antient and inherent Right. Avlor^

Sylla^ by the fame meafures, becvne perfeft Tyrant of Romt:, he added three S^aa^/rr-

Hundred Commons to the Senate, which perplexed the Power of the whole Or-Z'-S O'"'*

dcr, and rendred it ineffectual : then flinging off" the Mask, he abolifh'd the Office '^ *"^°*'

of Tribune, as being only a Scaffold to Tyranny, whereof he hid no further

ufe.

As to Pomfty and Cff»r., Plutarch tells os, that their Union for pulling down Offtrfkm

the Nobles (by their Credit with the People) was the Caufe of the Civil Wjr,-'^'*'^^
which ended in the Tyranny of the latter-, both of them in their Coofullhips hi- ^^"'J^
ving ufcd all endeavours and occafions for finking the Authority of the /'•»f^^|J•^^ fjt*c^
and giving way to all Encroachments of the People, wherein they expcded bcft^.«r u-
to find their own Accounts. '^n*

From this dedo^ion of popular I ncroachments in Xmw, the Reader will eafily ^P^T
jodg how much the Ballance was fallen upon that fide. Indeed by this time the very *^•*•'•

Foundation was removed, and it was a moral impofTibility that the Republick

could fubfirt anv longer. For the Commons having ufnrp'd the Offices of the State,

and tramplM on the Senate, there was no Government left but a Downuti* PUkt :

Let us therefore examine how they proceeded in this Con)unffnre.

I think it is an univerfal Truth, that the People are much more dextrous ttrrifitkt-

pulling down andfcttinp op, than at prcfervioR what is fist-, and they are not^^ *•

fonder ol fciring more than their own, than they are of delivering it up again ^I'^^

.

to the worit Bidder, with their own into the Bargain. For aliho in their cor- 'o^^^^^f^
rupt Notions of Divine Worlhip, they are apt to multiply their Gods; yet their nww.

earthly Devotion is fcldom paid to above one Idol at a time, of their own Creation ;

whofe Oar they pull with Icfs murmuring, and much more skill, than wbea tbcy

Glare the Lading, or even hold the Helm. ?**'*"

The feveral Provinces of the ^(jfwaw Empire were now govern'd by the great Mfn.f,^2v
of their Stale; tbofc upoa ibc Ftoaticn wiib powcttul Axmica, ctihcxfor Con-'»„* u.
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quelt or Defence. Thefe Governors, upon any defigns of Reverse or Ambition,
• were fure to meet with a divided Power at Home, and therefore beat ail their

Thoughts and Applications to dofe in with the People, who were now by many
deg.ees theftronger Party. Two of the greateft Spirits that Aome ever produc'd,

happen'd to live at the fame time, and to be engagd in the fame Porluit ; and

this at a jundture the moft dangerous for fuch a Conieih Thefe were Pompty and

Crf/di", two Stars of fuch a Magnitude, that their Conjunction was as liiceiy to be

Fatal as their Oppofition.

„ The Tribunes and People having now fubduM all Competitors, began the la ft

w^'Je'cii'- game of a prevalent Populace, which is that of chuling themfelves a Mailer ; while

tainOene- the Nobles forefaw, and ufed all endeavours left them to prevent it. The Peo-
rd of all pie at firfb made Pomj/cy their Admiral with full power over all the A^editerrancan ^

/6e Rooun
ijjQj^ after Captain General of all the Roman Forces, and Governour of Afia.

tbefeople. Po^^^y on the other fide reflor'd the Office of Tribune^ which Sylla had put down-,

and in hisConfullhipprocur'd a Law for examimng into the Mifcani^i^es of Men
iff Office or Command for twenty Tears paji. Many other Examples of Pompey's Po-

pularity are left us on Record, who was a perfeft Favorite of the People, and
' defign'd to be more i but his pretenfioas grew ftale, for want of a timely oppor-

CsEfar got tunity of introducing them upon the Stage, for Cafar, with his Legions in Gaul,

before him yvas a perpetual Check upon his Defigns , and in the Arts of plealing the People,
inthe Pp- didfoon after get many Lengths beyond him. por he tells us bimfelf that the

^/rns Senate by a bold Effort having made fonie fevere Decrees againft his Proceedings,

De'bello and againil the Tribunes i thefe all left the City, and went over to his Party, and

civili, 1. 1, confequently along with them, the AfFedions and Interefts of the People : which is

further manifeft from the Accounts he gives us of the Citizens in feveral Towns,

mutining againft their Commanders, and delivering both to his Devotion. Be-

fides, C^/ir's publick and avowed Pretenlions for beginning the Civil War, were

to reftore the Tribunes and the People oppreft (as he precended) by the No-
bles.

Pompey This forced Potnpey, againft his Inclinations, upon the Neceffity of changing

firc'd to fides, for fear of being forfaken by both ; and of clofingin with the Senate and
pin rvhh

chief Magiftrates, by whom hewaschofen General againft dtfar.

'^^'MUhl Thus at length, the Senate (at leaft the Primitive part of them, the Nobles)

"piotk. under Pompey^ and the Commons under Cafar, came to a final Decillon of the

long Quarrels between them. For, I think, the Ambition ot private Men did
civil D//-5y no means begin or occafion this War-, tho Civil Diflenllons never fail of intro-
fenfions dpciog and fpiriting the Ambition of pi ivate Men, who thus become indeed the

^Ambithn
^ great Inftruments for deciding fuch Qiiarreis, and at laft are furc to feize on the

of private Prize. BatnoMan that fees a Hock of Vultures hove'ring over two Armies juft

Men. ready to ingage, can juftly charge the Blood drawn in the Battel to them, tho

the Carcafes fall to their (hare. For, while the Ballance of Power is equally held,

the Ambition of private Men, whether Orators or great Commanders, gives nei-

ther Danger nor Fear, nor can pofTibly enflave their Country ; but that once bro-

ken, the divided Parties are forc'd to unite each to its Head, under whofe Conduft

or Fortune one fide is at firft V'iftorious, and at laft both are Slaves. And to put

it paft difpute, that this intire Subverfion of the Roman Liberty and Conftitution,

was altogether owing to thofe Meafures which had broke the Ballance between

the Patricians and Plebeians, whereof the Ambition of particular Men was but an

Efled and Coafequence 5 we need only confider, that when the uncorrupted Pare

of the Senate had by the Death of Cicfar made one great Effort to reftore their

former State and Liberty, the Succefs did not anfwer their hopes, but that whole

Aflembly was fo funk in its Authority, that thofe Patriots were forc'd to fly, and

give way to the Madnefs of the People ; who by their own Difpofitions, ftiried up

with the Harangues of their Orators, were now wholly bent upon Single and

Defpotick Slavery. Elfe, how could fuch a Profligate as yintony^ or a Boy of

eighteen, like OBavius^ ever dare to dream of giving Law to fuch an Empire

and People ? Wherein the latter fucceeded, and entaifd the vileft Tyranny that

Heaven in its Anger ever inflifted on a Corrupt and Poifon'd People: And this,

with fo little Appearance at Ca:farh Death, that when Cicero wrote to Brutus,

how be had prevail'd by his Credit with OcJavius, to promife him (Brutus) Par-

don and Security for his Perfon, that Great Roman received the Notice with the

utmoft Indignity, and return'd Cicero an Anfwer (yet upon Record) full of the

higheft Refentment and Contempt for fuch an Offer, and from fuch a Hand.
Here
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Here ended all Shew or Shadow of Liberty in Rome. Here was the Repofitory

of all the wife Contentions and Straggles for Power, between the Nobles and

Commons, lapt up fafely in the Bofo^n oi z Ntro zni. iCaligiiia^ a Ti&friKianda

Domitian.

Let us now fee from this Deduction of particular Impeachments, and general

Difienlions xnGrecce and Rome, what Gonclufions may naturally be form'd for In-

ftrudtion of any other State, that may haply upon many Points labour under the

like Circumftances.

CHAP. IV.

Upon the Subjeft of Impeachments we msy obfervc that the Cuftom of accu- /„.„(4.
liqg the Nobles to the People, either by therafelves or their Orators (now mrnn of

Jtiled, An Impeachma-.t in the Name of the Commmi) has been very anticnc both in ^^''l" by

Greece and Rome, as well as Carthage \ and therefore may fecin to be the inherent '** ^""^

Rightofaficc People ^ nay perhaps it is really fo. but then, it is to be conlidcr'd, ^*"^,„7'^

Full, that this Cultom was peculiar to Republicks, or fuch States where the Ad- „" '"

,.

miiiiltraiion was principally in the Hands of the Commons, and ever raged more ,,'';f^*.'*

or Icfs, according to their Incroachments upon abfolute Power ; having been 3l-p[,Hi.lj.

ways lookt upon by the wifeft Men, and belt Authors of thofe Times, as an efTcifl

of Licentioufncfs, and not of Liberty, a Diftin^ion which no Multitude either

Reprcfentcd or CoHeilive, has been at any time very nice in obferving. However
perhaps this Cuffom in a Popular State, of Impeaching particular Men, may fecm
to be nothing clfe but the Peoples chullng, upon Occalion, to e.vercife their own
Jurifdidtion in Perfon, as if a King of England Qaoald fit as Chief Juftice in his

Court of A'/>i^'s5t>ic/;, which they fay, in lormer times he fomctimes did. But in

Sparta^ whlcii was called a Kingly Government, tho the People were perfectly

Iree, yet becaufc the Adminiftraiion was in the two Kings, and the Ephoii (with
the Alfiflance of the Senate) we read of no Impeachments by the People, nor was
the Proccfs agiinft great Men, either upon account of Ambition or ill ConduA
iho it rcacht fomctimes to Kinp,st!icmrelves, ever formed that way, as I can re-

coiled ; but only pall thro thofe Hands where the Adminiftration lay. So like-

wife during the Regal Government in Rome, tho it was inftitutcd a mi\c .Monarchy,

and the People made great advances in Power , yet I do not remember to have
read of one Impeachment ffom the Commons againlt a Patrician, till the Confu-
lar State began, and the People had made great Incroachments upon the Ad-
miniftnition.

Another thing to be confidcr'd is, that, allowing this Right of I-^-.-i, li: i ' r,-> r -••

be as inherent as they pleaic : Yet, if the Commons have been p. '

ken in the .Merits of the Cdufcs and the Pcrlbns, as well as in tiic i

Ibch Impeachments upon the Peace of the State i one cannot conclude lois, tiian ,.,,
"'''

that the Commons in (irecce and Komc (whatever they Diay be in other '^c^tc^^

were by no means qualified cither as Profccutors or Judges in fuch in i

therefore, that it woulJ have been prudent, to have refer v'd thcfc \'n.

mant, never to be produced, but upon very great and urging Uccalions, wiicrc

the State is in appucnt danger, thcuniverfal I'ody o\ the People in Clamours a-

nfl the Admimftration, and no other Rcmtdy in view. But for a tew Popular
)tors or Tribunes upon the fcore of Pcrfnnii Pi'iuet ; or f ' fttj^hr th h-tic

V conceive in fceinii themfelves at th: HeaJ of a Party \ or at

it \ orm»Ui</ hy certain povperfid Arguments ti>at couLi mai.

j/ic: For fuch Men, I fay, when the State would of it felt i;li.ll, be I

Im bclilcs Affairs of the laH Importance jipon Uic Anvil, to Impeicli

X.tv.il I'lQory for not •

. n blect \ to Impcac'o Aul.i !c>,

i ve> fed amoti^ thim ; ^nd I'raJice of tbcir /. Jirt, tir .1

I UK t Jul^iii >il pf his aHitlj^ in JH ^^fri.i- 1 j n.;', , ^ tw.rt 11, Jffir; .

'
'

:

C'ohctTf nritb the /'(•;>/(•) ro Imyach Pericles, aiur all his Her:

ylicountt* or In lmj>ca:h Phorion, n '
' '

'

tinj( a Treaty fir the /'; ic- /int Sec:

"* fuch PrOCtcdinjIS end in, but tllc unci i ;., ;t> i^;;.:;k-i;.% v.

1 Pcifons, and coufcqacntly ia the Ruin ot a Sute? Therefore iltc
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impcach-
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lib. ;.

Mcmorab.

Lib. II.

Commons

in /iMouy

were ob-

li£d to

condemn

the Im-

fcactfd.

of thofe Ages reldom fail to fet this Matter in all its L ights ; leaving us the highefl:

and moll honourable Ideas of thofe Perfons, who fufFer'd by the Perfecution of the

People, together with the fatal Confequcnces they had, and how the Perfecutors

feldom tailed to repent when it was too late.

sm eau:- Thefe Impeachments perpetually falling upon many of the bell Men both in

tmmt7"a)-e Greece and Rome^ are a Cloud of WitnefTes, and Examples enough to difcourage

difiou- j\;ien of Virtue and Abilities, from engaging in the Service of the Publick ; and help

on t'other fide, to introduce the Ambitious, the Covetous, the Superficial, and

the lU-defigningi who are as apt to be Bold, and lotward, and Medling, as

the former are to be Cautious, and Modell, and Rcferved. This was fo well

known in Greece^ that an eagernefs after Employments in the State, was lookt upon

by wife Men, as the worft Title one could fet up ^ and made Plato Cay ^ that if aU

Men mre as good as they ougbt^ the Quarrel in a Commonwealth would he ^ not as it is .

now who jhould he Minijlcrs of Stale^ but who (Ijould not be fo. And Socrates is in-

troduc'd by Xenophon^ feverely chiding a Friend of his for not entring into the

publick Service, when he was every way qualified for ir. Such a backwardnefs

there was at that time among good Men, to engage with an ufurping People, and a

fc'^.oi pragmatical amhitiotii Orators. And Viodortts tells us, that when the Peta-

lifm was erefted at Syracufe^ in imitation of the Oflracifm at Athens^ it was fo

notoriouQy levelled againfl: all who had either Birth or Merit to recommend

them that whoever had either, withdrew for Fear, aud would have no concern

in publick Affairs. So that the People themfelves were forc'd to abrogate it for

fear of bringing all things into Confufion.

There is one thing more tobeobferv'd, wherein all the popular Impeachments

in Greece and Kowe feem to have agreed ; and that was, a Notion they had of

being concerned in Point of Honour io condemn whatever Perfon they Impeached i

however frivolous the Articles were upon which they began, or however weak

the Surmifes whereon they were to proceed in their Proofs. For, to conceive

that the Body of the People could be miflaken, was an Indignity not to be iraa-

gin'd, till the Confequences had convinc'd them when it was paft Remedy. And

1 look upon this as a Fate to which all popular Accufations are fubject ^ tho I

fhouldthmk that the Saying, FoxPo^uli, Fox Dei, ought to be underftood of the

Univerfal Bent and Current of a People, not of the bare Majority of a few Re-

prefentatives 5 which is often procur'd by little Arts, and great Induftry and Ap-

plication, wherein thofe who engage in the Purfuits of Malice and Revenge, are

much more ledulous than fuch as would prevent them.

From what has been deduc'd of the DilTenfions in Rome, between the two Bo-

dies of Patricians and Plebeians, feveral Refleftions may be made.

Firft, That when the Ballance of Power is duly fix'd in a State, nothing is

more dangerous or unwife than to give way to thefirll fteps of popular Incroach-

ments^ which is ufually done either in hopes of procuring Eafe and Quiet from
fn^nf^

'^''"-
fyr^Q vexatious Clamour, or elfe made Merchandize, and merely Bought and Sold.

geraus.
^^^.^ .^^ breaking into a Conltitution to fei ve a prefent Expedient, or fupply a pre-

fent Exigency : The Remedy of an Emprick, to ftifle the prefent Pain, but with

certain profpeft of fudden and terrible Returns. When a Child grows eafy and

content by being humoured 5 and when a Lover becomes fatisfy'd by fmall Com-

pliances, without further Purfuits , then expect to find popular Allemblies content

with fmall Conceflions. If there could one fingle Example be brought from the

whole Compafs of Hiftory,,of any one popular Aflembly, who after beginning

to contend for Power, ever fat down quietly with a certain Share: Or, if one

Inftance could be produc'd of a popular Afi'embly, that ever knew, or propos'd,

or declar'd what (hare of Power was their due; then might there be fome hopes,

that it were amaiter tobe adjuffed, by Rcafonings, by Conferences, or Debates.

But fince all that is manifeftly otherwife, I fee no.Courfc to be taken in a fettl'd

State, but a fleddy conftantRefolution in thofe to whom the refl: of the Ballance

is entrufted, never to give way fo far to popular Clamours, as to make the leaft

breach in the Conltitution, thro which a Million of Abufes and Incroachments will

certainly in time force their way.

r •!.'.!, Again, from this Deduftion, it will not be difficult to gather and alTign certain

Marks of popular Incroachments; by o'df>;rving of which, thofe who hold the

''

Ballance in a State, may judg of the Degrees, and by early Remedies and Ap-
-
'"

plication, put a ftop to the fatal Confequences that would otherwife enfue. What

thofe Marks are, has been at large deduced, and need not be here repeated.

Another

Fhfl fleps

ofpipuLir

Incroach-
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Another Confequence is this : That (with all refpeft for popular AfTerablics SjA of

beitfpoke) it is hard torecollcfl one Folly, Inrirmjty, or Vice, to whith a lingle
^""

Man is fubjcfted, and from which a Body of Commons either coli^clivc or reprc-

'

fcntcd can be wholly exempt. For, befidcs that they arecompo^'J of Men witli^

all their Infirmities about them ; they have aifo the ill Fortune to be gcnerall.',

led and influenced by the very worll among themfeivesi [mean. Popular Orators^i .

Iribmvi, or as they are now ftil'd, Urcat Speakers, Leading Men, and the like.

From v/hcncc it comes to pafs, that in their Rcfults we have fo nctimes found the

• fame Spirit of Cruelty and Revenge, ot Malice and Pride ; the fame Blindncfs

and Obltinacy, and Unlleddinefs i
the fame ungovernable Rage and Anger ^ the

fame Injjftice, Sophiftry, and Fraud, that ever lodged ia the Breaft of any In-

dividual. ^
Again, in all free States the Evil to be avoided is Tyranny: That is to fay, r/rjiwy/A? jk

^
the Summa Imperii, or unlimited Power folcly in the Hands ot the (Jnc, theFew,<rfi/ E%4I ^
or the Many. Now, wchaveftiewn, that althoruoll Revolutions of Government''.; .'!/ Uc:

in Greece and Rome began with the Tyranny of the People, yet they generally"^'"'-

concluded in that of a linglc Pcrfon: fo that an ufurping Populace i; its own Dupc^

a mere Underworkcr, and a Purchafcr in Trult tor fdmc lingle Tyrant, whofe
State and Power they advance to their own Ruin, with as blind an Inltindf, as

thofe Worms that die with weaving magnificent Habits, for beings of a Superior

Nature to their own.

C 11 A P. V.

SOmc Rcfieiflions upon the late publick Proceedings among us, and that variety

of Factions into which we arcftill fo intricatly engaged, gave Occalion to this

Difcourfc. I am not confcious that I have forc'd one Example, or put it into

any other Light than itappear'd to me, long before 1 had 1 houghts of producing

it.

I cannot conclude without adding fome particular Remarks upon the prefcnt

Pofturc of Alfiirs and Difpolitions in this Kingdom.
The Fate of Empire is grown a Common-place : That all Form<; of Govern- y

mcnt hiving, been inllitutcd by Men, mull be mortal like their Author<:, and have '

their Periods of Duration limited as well as ihofc of private Pcrfons, js a'
Truth ot vulgar Knowlcdg and Oblcrvation : But there arc few who tarn their'

Thoughts to examine how thofc Difcafcs in a State arc bred, that hailcn its End ^/j,

which would however be a very ulcful Enquiry. For tho we cannot prolopi; the

Period ot a Commonwealth beyond the decree of Heaven, or the date ot its Na-
ture, any morcth.m human Life beyond the Itrcngth of the Icminnl Virtue

i yec

wc may manage a lickly Conftitutioii, and prclervca ftrong one-, we may watch
and prevent Arcidcnts; we may turn off a great Blow from without, and jnirgc

away an ill Humor that is lurking wirliin : And by ihcfc, and other fuch .Mctliods,

render a State long-Iiv'd, tho not immortal. Yet fume Pliyiicians have tiiought,

that if it were practicable to keep the tcvcral Humours of the Body in an cxatft

equal IJallanreof each with its oppolite, it might be immortal ; and lb perhaps
wouldapolitif.il Body, if the B.illance of Power could be always held cxa»ltly even.

But I dou!)t, this is us impollibic in the Practice as the other.

It has an Appearamc of Fatality, and that the Period of a State approscHM^icv..

when a Concurrence of many Circnnilhnccs both within and without,

ward its Ruin^ while the whole Body of the People ate cither llupidly i,

or clfe giving in with all their Might, to thofc very Piaiticc^; ihit uc woiki:.g
their DclfruCtion. To fee whole Bodies of Men breaking a Conltitution bv the
very fame J'rrors that fo many have been broke before : lo oblcrve oppolite Par-
tics, who tin agree in nothing cllc, yet firmly united in fuch Mcafurcs as mull ler-

tainly rum their Country : In fliort, to be cncompifs'd with tlie grcatelt l)»ni',crt

from without, to be torn l)y many virulent factions within •, then to be fcrurc and
fcnllcfs under all thi<, and to make it the vci y Icall of our C/incern : Vhcic and
fomc others that micht be named, appear to mc to be the moft likely Sympiotni
in a State, of <.

':<"! -! •'
. !" ••'
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Sluod procul a nobis fieifat Fortuna gubernarts :

Et ratio ptiuSy quant res ferfuadeat tpfa. Lucr.

DilTolution
There are fome Conjunftures wherein the Death or DifTolution of Govern-

cf a Go- ment is more lamentable in its Confequences than it would be in others. And,
vsrnment I think, a State can never arrive to its Period in a more deplorable Crifis^ than at
when mofl 3 jjp^e when fome Prince in the Neighbourhood^ of vaft Power and Ambition, lies

'•""^"''^''^hovering like a Vulture to devour, or at leaft difmember its dying Carcafe ; by .

which means it becomes only a Province or Acquifition to fome mighty Monarchy,
without hopes of a Refurredlion.

Genius of I know very well, there is a fet of fanguine Tempers, who deride, and ridi-

A'ijriow 0/- cule in the Number of Fopperies all fuch Apprehenfions as thefe. They have it

ten chan- ready in their Mouths, that the People of England are of a Genius and Temper,
«"• never to admit Slavery among them j and they are furnilh'd with a great many

Common-places upon that Subjed. But, it feems to me, that fuch Difcourfers

do reafon upon fliort Views, and a very moderate compafs of Thought. For, I

think it a great Error to count upon the Genius of a Nation, as a ftanding Ar-
gument in all Ages J fince there is hardly a fpot of Ground in Europe, where the

Inhabitants have not frequently and intirely changed their Temper and Genius.

Neither can I fee any Reafon why the Genius of a Nation fliould be more fix'd ia

the Point of Government, than in their Morals, their Learning, their Religion,

their common Humour and Converfation, their Diet, and their Complexion -,

which do all notorioufly vary almoft in every Age, and may every one of them
have great EfTefts upon Mens Notions of Government.

BaUunce of Since the Norman Conqueft, the Batlanceof Power in England has often varied,
Foifer in and fomctimes been wholly overturned ^ the Part which the Commons had in it,
England

jj^^j j^j^ji difputed Point in its Original, Progrefs and Extent, was by their own
''''^.^^^^^"i.^Confefrions, but a very inconfiderable (hare. Generally fpeaking, they have becavar

the Con- gaining ever fince, tho with frequent Interruptions, and flow Progrefs. The
qiiejh abolilhing of nilanage, together with the Cuftom introduced (or permitted)

among the Nobles of felling their Lands in the Reign of Henry the VII. was a

mighty Addition to the Power of the Commons; yet I think a much greater

hapned in the time of his Succeflbr, at the Diflblution of the Abbies, For this

turned the Clergy wholly out of the Scale who had folong filled it, and plac'd the

Commons in their ftead •, who in a few Years became poflened of vaft Quanti-

ties of thofe and other Lands, by Grant or Purchafe. About the middle of Queen
Elizabeth's Reign, I take the Power between the Nobles and the Commons [to

have been in more equal Ballance, than it was ever before or fince. But then, or
loon after arofe a Fadtion in England, which under the Name of Puritan, began
to grow Popular, by moldling up their new Schemes of Religion with Republican

Principles in Government ; and gaining upon the Prerogative, as well as the No-
bles, under feveral Denominations, for the fpace of about fixty Years, did at laft

overthrow the Conftitution, and according to the ufual courfe of fuch Revoluti-

ons, did introduce a Tyranny, firft of the People, and then of a fingle Per-

fon.

In a fhort time after, the old Govrenment was reviv'd. But the Progrefs of

AfTairsfor almoft forty Years under the Reigns of two weak Princes, is a Subjed

of a very different Nature •, when the Ballance was in danger to be overturn'd by
the Hands that held it, which was at laft very feafonably prevented by the late

//um.w Revolution. However as it is the Talent of human Nature to run from one Ex-
Nature -ipt treme to another ; fo ina very few Years we have made mighty Leaps from Pre-
to run from ^Qg^ii^Q Heights, into the Depths of Popularity •, and I doubt, to the very laft

"uemt^'to
<leg«"ee that our Conftitution will bear. It were to be wifh'd, that the moft Au-

another." guft AfTembly of the Commons would pleafe to form a Panded of their own
Power and Privileges, to be confirm'd by the intire Legiflative Authority, and

that in as folemn a manner (if they pleafe) as the Magna Charta. But to fix

one Foot of their Compafs wherever they think fit, and extend the other to fuch

terrible lengths, without defcribing any Circumference at all, is to leave us and

themfelves ina very uncertain State, and in a fort of Rotation, that the Author

of the Oceana never dreamt of. I believe the moft hardy Tribune will not ven-

ture to affirm at prefent, that any juft Fears of Encroachment are given us from

the Regal Power or the Few: And, is it then irapoflible to err on the other fide?

How
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How far mud we proceed, or where fhall we ftop? The Raging of the Se.i, and

the Madmj's of the People are put together in Holy Writ; and 'tis God alone who

can fay to cither, Hitherto /halt thou pafs, and no further.

The Ballancc or Power in a limited State is ot fuch abfoluce Ncceflity, that/,

Cromwd himfelf, before he had perfeitly confirm'd his Tyranny, having fome Oc- r

cafions for the Appearance of a Parliaraent, was fore d to create and erect

intire new Houfc of Lords (fuch as it was) for a Counterpoife totheComnn
And indeed, confidering the vilenefs of the Clay, I have foinctimes wonder u,

^ j;;,_

that no Tribune of that Age durft ever venture to ask the Pouer., IVhat d')ft thou

make ? [Jut it was then about the lad Acf of a popular Ufurpation, and Fate or

Cromml had already prepared them for that of a (ingle Perfon.

I have been often amaz'd at the rude, palfionate and miUaken Rcfults, which

have at certain times fallen from great Afiemblies both Antienl and Modern, and

of other Countries as well as our own. This gave mc tlic Opinion I mcnlion'd a

while ago, that pablick Conventions are liable to all the Infirmities, Follies,

and Vices of private Men. Towhich, if there be any Exception, it muft be ofn'-ji c.r.

fuch Afi'emblies whoaft by univerfal Cotictrt, uponpublkk PrinciflcSf and for piiblickvcmi

m

Ends:, fuch as proceed upon Debates without unbecoming Warmths, or Influence^ "-^'i
'"•

from particular Leaders^ and Inftamers , fuch, whofe Members inflead of canvajfing^""'"^'
^

to procure Majorities for their private Opinims^ are ready to comply rtith general fober ^^,„,

Refults., tho contrary to their ovrn Sentimoits. Whatever Aficmblics aft by thcfc

and other Methods of the like nature, muft be allow'd to be exempt from fevc-

rallmperfcftions to which particular Men arc fubjedcd. But I think the Source

of mofl: Miftakes and Mifcarriagcs in Matters debated bypublick Ad'emblies, arifcs

from the Influence of private Perfons upon ^reat Numbers i ftiPd in common
Phrafc, Leading Men and Partus. And therefore, when we fomctimcs raeeta few
Words pat tOi;ether, which is call'd the Vote or Rcfolution of an AfTembly, and
which we cannot poflibly reconcile to Prudence or publick Good, it is molt cha-

ritable to conjecture, that fuch a Vote has been concciv'd, and born and bred in

a private Brain, afterwards raisd and fupportcd by an oblirquious Party, and then

with ufual Mctiiod confirmed by an artificial Majority. For, Ictus fuppofc five

hundred Men, mixtin pjintof Scnfc and Honcfly, as ufuaily Allcmblicsarc : And
let us fuppofc thcfe Men, propoling, debating, rcfolving, voting, according to

the mere natural Motions of their own little or much llcafon and Llnderltanding
;

I do allow, that abundance of indigcllcd and abortive, many pernicious and foo-

lifh Overtures would ariTeand float a few Minutes ; but then they would die and
difippcar. Becauic, this muft be laid in behalf of Human kind, that common Scnfc

and plain Reafon, while Men aic difcngig'd from acquir'd Opinions, will ever

have fome gener.il Influence upon their Minds i whereas the fpecics of Folly and
Vice are infinite, and lb different in every Individual, that they could never pro-

cure a Majority, if other Corruption did not enter to pervert Mens Undcrrtaud-
jngs, and mifguidc their Wills

lo defcribehow Parties arc bred in an AfTembly, would be a Work loo difficult

at prefcnt, and perhaps not altogether fafc. Periculofx plenum opus alc.c. Whether
thofe who arc Leaders, uUially arrive at that Station more by a fort ot Inlli.id,

or fecrct Compolition of their Nature, or Influence of the Stars, than by the

Fofleinonof any j'jeat Abilities, may be a point of much Difputc. But when the

Leader isonccfix'd, there will never fail to be Followers. And Mm is apt to

imitate fo much of the Nature of Siieep, (Jmitatorcs, fcrvum I'aus) that who-
ever is fo bold to give the firft f;reat Leap over the Heads of thofe about him (^iho

he be the worll of the Flock) llull be quickly tollow'd by the reft. Uclidcs,

when Parties arc once form'd, the Straglcrs look fo ridiculous, and become io

inlignificant, that they have no other way, but to run into the Herd, which at

leall; will hide and protoit them j and where to be much conlidcr'd, lequircsonly

to be vciy violent.

But there is one Circumftancc with relation to Panics, which I take to be of
all others mofl pernicious in a States and I would be glad any Partilan would
help mc to a rnlcrablc Reafon, that bccanfc Clxlius and Cun> hap|Kn to a|;rcc

with me in a tew lingular Notions, I mull thcrctoic blindly follow them in all:

Or, to Itite It at bcft, that bccaufc iJftM/Mi the Party-man is pcrfuadcd that Cl«-

</iwf und Curia do really propofc the Good of their Country as their chief IJid j

ihcictorc Bikilns Ihall be wholly guided and govcrn'd by them, in the Means nxd
Mcafurcs towards it. Is it enough for Bibutus and the reft of the Herd to fay without

Vol. 111. G c i lurihcv
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further examining, I am of the fide with Clodius, or I •vote rvith Curio? Arethefe

'proper Methods to form and make up what they think fit to calV the UKited Wtfdom

of the Nation ? Is it not pofTible, that upoii feme Occalions Clodtus may be bold and

infDlent, born away by his PalTion, itijIIcIous and revengeful ^ that Curw may
be corrupt andexpofeto fale his Tongue or his Pen? I conceive it farbslow the

Dignity both of human Nature, and human Reafon, to be engag'd in any Party,

the moil phuftble foever, upon fuch fervile Conditioas.

j/jf ni.™- This influence of One upon iMany, which feems to be as great in a People Re-
ewe 0/ •""• prefcnted, as it was of old in the Commons Collective, together with the Confe-
*/""' '"'"^'quences it has had upon the l.egiflature ; has given me frequent Occafion to reflect
.angcrom.

^pQjj ^^,j,3t; Diodorus tclls Us of ot\e Chafoyidas, a Lawgiver to the Sybaritis, an an-

tient People of Jtaly^ who was foaverfe to all Innovation, efpecialiy when it was

to proceed from particular Perfons (and 1 fuppofe, that he might put it out of

the Power of Men fond of their own Notions, to difturb the Conftitution at their

Pleafures, by advancing private Schemes) that he provided a Statute, that who-
ever propos'd any Alteration to be made, fhould ftep out, and doit with a Rope
about his Neck : If the Matter propos'd, were generally approv'd, then it fnould

pafs into a Law ; if it went in the Negative, the Propofer to be immediately

hang'd. Great Minifters may talk of what Projefts they pleafe ; but 1 am de-

ceiv'd, if a more effeftual one could ever be found for taking off (as the prefent

Phrafeis) thofe hot, unquiet Spirits, who difturb Allemblies, and obftruft pubiick

Affairs, by gratifying their Pride, their Malice, their Ambition, or their Ava-

rice.

Difference Thofe who in a late Reign began the Diftinftion between the Perfonal and Po-
hetween a jitJck Capacity, feem to have had Reafon, if they judg'd of Princes by themfclves;
reprefent-

^^^^ j j^j^j^^j^ xhtxt is hardly to be found thro all Nature, a greater difference be-

'"t Tr^tweentwo things, than there is between a reprefenting Commoner in the Fundion
ver.

aiding its It oi his publick Calling, and the fame Perfon, when he acts in the common Offices

f&trntc of Life. Here, he allows himfelf to be upon a Level with the reft of Mortals :

Ferfrnt. Here, he follows his own Reafon, and his own Way ^ and rather affefts a Singu-

larity in his Adions and Thoughts, than fervilely to copy either from the w'^zft

of his Neighbours. In fnort, here his Folly, and his Wifdom, his Reafon, and

hisPaflions, are all of his own Growth, not the Eccho or Infuhon of other Men-

But when he is got near the Walls of his Afiembly, he affumes and affeds aa ia-

tire Sec of very diff"erent Airs •, he conceives himfelf a Being of a Superior Nature

to thofe without, and ading in a Sphere where the vulgar Methods fortheCoa-

duft of human Lite can be of no ufe. He is lifted in a Party, where he neither knows -

the Temper, nor Defigns, nor perhaps the Perfon of his Leader \ but whofe 0|ii-

nions he follows and maintains with a Zeal and Faith as violcnts as a young Scholar

does thofe of a Philofopher, whole Sect he is taught to profefs. He has neither

Opinions, nor Thoughts, nor Adions, nor Talk, that he can call his own, but

all convey'd to him by his Leader, as Wind is thro an Organ. The Nonrifcrnent

he receives has been not only chewed, but digefted before it comes into his Moath.

Thus inftrudted, he follows the Party right or wrong thro all its Sentiments, and

acquires a Courage and Stiffoefs of Opinion nor at all congenial with him.

This encourages me to hope, thatduring this lucid Interval, the Members retir'd

to their Homes, may fufpend a while their acquir'd Complexions, and taugiht by the

Calmnefs of the Scene and the Seafon, reaflumethe native fedatenefs of their Tem-
per. If this fhould be fo, it would be wife in them, as individual and private Mar-
tah, to look back a little upon the Storms they have rais'd, as well as thofe tfcef

have efcap'd : To reflcft, that they have been Authors of a new and wonderW
Thing in England^ which is, for a Houfe of Commons to lofe the univerfalFavow

of the Numbers they reprefent : Toobferve, how thofe whom they thought fit

to perfecute for Righteoufnefs fake, have been openly carefs'd by the Peofiki

and »to remember how themfelves fat in fear of their Perfons from popular ilage.

'Now, if they would know the Secret of all this unprecedented Proceeding intlieir

Mbftersi they muft not impute it to their Freedom in Debate, or declaring chcir

Opinions ; but tor that unparliamentary Abufe of fetting Individuals upon ofacir

Shoulders, who were hated by God and Man. For, it feems, the Mafs of tte

I»eople, in fuch Conjundlurcsasthis, have opea'd their Eyes, and will ndt cndun:

to be govern'd by Clodius ^nA Curio at the Head of their Myrmidons^ •thoDbefeke

*v€rfo numerous, and com pos'd of Oheir own Reprefentatives.

This
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This Averdon of the People to the late Proceedings of the Commons, is an Ac- />

cident, that if itlafta while, might be improv'd to good Ufesfor fetting the Bal-

lanceof Povver a little more upon an Equality, than their late Mcafures ftem to'

promifeor admit. This Accident may be imputed to two Caiife?. The firft, is

:

an univcrfil Fear and Apprehenlion of the Greatnefsand Power of France^ wficic- ,-

of the People in eeneral- feem to be very much and jultly poIFefs'd, and therefore '•'•- ;

cannot but refent to fee it, in fo critical a Junfture, wholly laid aliJe by their Mi-
^'""*

niftcrs, the Commons. The other Caufe, is a great. Love and Senfeof^ Gratitude

in the People towards their prefent King, grounded upon a lon^ Opinion and Scnfe

of his Merit, as well as Conceflions to all their reafonablc DclTrcs , To that it is for

fome time they have begun to fay, and to fetch Inflances where he has in mmy
things been hardly ufed. How long thefe Humours may laft (tor Pallions are mo-
ment iry, and efpecially thofc of a Multitude") or what Conlcquences they may pro-

duce, a little time may difcover. But wheaevcr it comes to pais, that a popular

AlTembly, free from fuch Obftruftions, and already pollefs'd of more Power than

an equal LJallance will allow, fhall continue to think they have not enough, but by

cramping. the Hand that holds the Ballance, and by Impeachments or Diflenlions

with the Nobles endeavour ftill for more-, 1 cannot poflibly fee in thecommoa
courfe of things, how the fame Caufes can produce difTcrcnt Effects and Confe-
quences among us, than they did in Greece and Rome.

There is one thing I muft needs add, tho I reckon it will appear to many as a C'"/'?"'""

very unreafonable Paradox. When the Adt palled fome Years ago againd: Bribing ^^„ '^^

of Elections
i I remember to hive fiid upon occaiion, to fome Pcrfonsof both Hou- j'j;„,(grf.

fes, that we (hould be very much dccciv'd in the Confequcnccs of that A& : And k-) m £-

upon fome Difcourfe of the Conveniences of it, and the contrary (which will W-'*"-

admit Rcafoning enout»h) they feem'd to be of the fame Opinion, It hasappcar'd

lince, that our Conjcftures were right: Fori think the late Parliament was the

firft fruits of that Adt i the Proceedings whereof, as well as of the prefent, have

been fnch, as to make many Perfons wi(h that things were upon the old Foot in

that matter. Whether it b^that fo great a Reformation was too many Degrees
beyond fo corrupt an Age as this , or th.it according to the prefent turn and dif-

pofitionof Men in our Nation, it were a Icfs abufc to Bribe Ele(f\ions, than leave

them to the difcrction of the Chufers. This at leaft was C.ifo's Opinion, when
things in ^owif were ataCrihs, much rcfembling ours ^ who is recorded to have

gone about with great Indulfry, dealing Mony among the People to favour Pom-

f>-y
(i"; I remember) upon a certain Eleftion in oppolition to Csf.tr : and bccrcu*-

fed liimfcif in it upon the necefTities of the Occifion, and the corrnpcionsof the Peo-
ple i an Adtion th.it might well have excusMT/cdu's cenfure of him, that he rca-

fon'd and a..'lcd, tanquam in Rcpublica Pl.Uonis, non nj j.t:c Romiili. However it be,

'tis certain that the Talents which qualify a Man for the Service of bis Country
in Parliament, at c very different from thofe which give him a dexterity at making
his Court to the People , aod do not often meet in the fame Subjed. Then for

the Moral part, the difference is inconfidcrablei and whoever pra<nifcs tjpoii the

Wcaknefs and Vanity of the People, is guilty of an immoraj aQion as much as

if he did it upon their Avaiicc. Bciides, the two Trees maybe jodgM by their

Fruits. The former produces a fet of popular Men, fond of their own Merits and
Abilities, their Opinions, and their Floquence-, whereas the bribing of Elcitions

feems tobe at worlt, but an ill means of keeping things upon the old I'oot, by leav-

ing the defence of our Properties, chiefly in tlic hands of thofc who will be the

grcateft fuli'cicrs, whenever they arc cndangcr'd. It isc.ify looblervc in the late

and prefent Parliament, that feveral Boroughs and fome Counties have been re-

Jrcfentcd by Pcilbus, who little tliought to have ever had fu(h hopes before : And
ow fir this may proceed, when fuch a wa/ is Uy'd ojKn for the Ksercifc and En-

counpcmeiit of popular Arts, one may bell judg from the Confcjuenrts th^t the

fame Caufes pmduc'd both in Atl>cni awA Rome. For, let Speculative Men Rcafon,

or rather Refine as they pleafe i it ever will be true among us, that as long as

Men cnj^igc in the publickSci vice upon private I ndj, and whiUl all Pretences to

a Sincere Roman Love of our Country, arc lookt mx)n .is an Atfcitation, a Fop-

ivjry, or a Difguifc (which has been a good while our Cafe, and is likely to

cOhiinuc fo) k will be fafer to truft our Piopcity and Conflltution in the hands
of fnch, who have pay'd for their Elcv.^joas, ibin of ihofc wlio have oblain'd them
by fcrvilc Flaitciics of the People,
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A Full Account of the Proceedings in

relation toCap,Y^\dd, Intmo Letters.

xYmtci nWritten by a Terfon of Quality to a Kinfmm of the

Earl of Bellomont in Ireland.

T'

The Vuhlijher to the Reader.

I HE following Letters were written at feveral times, the firfl: in Detewttr,

1699. the fecond in y^pr;/, 1701. In reading them, regard ought to be had

to the Dates, efpecially that of the former Letter;, otherwifefome PafTa-

ges may not be clearly apprehended. I had the Writer's leave to fhew thefe Let-

ters to his Friends and mine, indeed they were wrote for that Purpofe ; but the

Printing is without his Knowledge and 1 fear he will be difpleas'd when he hears

ot it. Had I found him in England at my coming, 1 fliould have labour'd to prevail

with him to have form'd his Letters into a continued Relation, and to have carry'd

it on farther; becaufe feveral remarkable things about Kidd have happen'd Unce

his fecond Letter : but be isabfent, and I know few Perfons fit to alter his Papers,

and therefore the Letters are publifh'd as they were fent. 1 am fenfible I ought to

beg forgiveneis of my living Friend, for prefuming fo far out of Zeal for the

Honour of my dead Friend and Kinfman.

Till I heard ot ray Lord's Death, which happen'd the 5tfc of March 1700. and

was heard of in England about the latter end of Jpyil 1701. (but did not reach

nie till above a Month after) I never thought itnecefTary topublilhany thing oa

this Subject. 1 obferv'd the Perfons who were talk'd of in this Affair, almoft as

much as the Earl of Bellomont^ were hlent •, and tho I did not comprehend their

Keafons, I acquiefc'd in their Prudence, Befides, I expefted daily to hear of the

Earl of Bdlomont^ being recaird,his avow'd Enemies having the Power in their hands.

1 knew he had a Manly way of Writing, and believ'd he would be a very good Apo-
logiftfor himfelf, and poffibly might know of fome Fafts fit tobe mention'd, which

(asv;ell inftvufied as the worthy Author of thefe Letters appears to be) might be

unknown to any but himfelf. But as foon as 1 heard of the Farl of Beliomonfs

Death, and that this Matter, after all that had pafs'd, was made an Article of

Impeachmentagainfl: two Noble Lords, fo that RiUKidd's Name was to make a Talk

in the World, 1 thought it abfolutely due to the Memory of the truly virtuous and

noble Earl, to publilh this faithful, and 1 believe perfed Account, of his Part in

this whole Matter.

I am altogetherunqualify'd for Writing, and had not ventur'd atthefe few Lines,

but thatfome Account feem'd nccefl'ary to be given, why thefe Papers came ouc

at all, and at tiiis time. But lince 1 have broke the Ice, 1 will prefumea little

farther, and tell the Reader my Thoughts on the Pafiage which I mention'd a little

before.

If Men may be accus'd criminally in the Houfe of Commons, and the Fad
examin'd into, and a Judgment pafs'd upon it in Favour of the Parties, and after

this, another Houfe ot Commons (upon a Notion that they are not bound by what

others did before) may takeup the iamc Matter again, and come to a new Judgment;'

andToon, till at Ijft it chances that by good Management a Vote may pafs theother

v/ay (tor if it may be twice, it may be ten times) to go yet farther, if the fame

Houfe
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Houfe of Commons after having folemnly deterrain'd a thing not to be illegal, can in

the fame Seffion of Parliament, without any new Evidence, make it an Article of
Inapeachment as a thing againft Law j I fay, if this fort of Proceeding be according

to the En^li/h Conllitution, I fliall be more referv'd in extolling our Conftitution for

the time to come.

I have one more Obfervation to make. The Addrefs for Kidd'i Trial was the Kidd,Tri-

3Cth of March. Generally fpeaking the Delires which come from that place, zxt^ldeUyJ.

the only efFcciual Commands , and yti KtJJ remain'd untry'd till ihebtl^or gtb of

May What the Reafon of this great delay was, is hard to determine, but the

care of bringing it on, refted upon a Gentleman, who, as my Friend takes notice,

was extremely alter'd from what he had been, lince a great political Office was
added to his judicial Place.

It is affirm'd by fome (who it isfaid will not be backward in making it out upon ^ie^^i
a good Occafion) that both before, and after his Trial, no Endeavours were '**•' "

wanting to make Ktdd underftand the only way whereby he might defcrvc his
'"'*'"

t""

Pardon. Dx.G— ^ knows who the Perfon was, who was with Ktdd motz than""'**^'

once, fome few days before his Execution, and dealt fo freely wich him toadvifc
him to charge two Lords by name with fomewhat that was maceriai, which he faid.

was the only way could fave his Life. And the more to provoke the poor Wretch
to follow his Advice, fwore to him that thofc Lords, and their Friends were reftlefs

in follicitingto have him hang'd ; and therefore it wasrealbnable enough for him to

do their bufinefs.

God difappointed all thefc curfed Defigns. Perhaps the unhappy Creature knew
himfclt uncapablc to make a probable Story, or to carry on one, tho made to his

Hands, and that defer'd him from hearkning to ihefe Counfelsof Devils. J rather

hope that, as wicked as he had been, he was not arriv'd to fuch a degree as to at-

tempt to rake away Mens Lives and Honour by deliberate Perjuries. 1 muft not
omit to fet down one Matter of Faft, for the Honour of the tarl of BcUomont.

He dyed at his Government of NewTork. Asfoonas the unhappy News came to £. 3/ E.

BoJloniaA^etp- England, where the General AfTcmbly was then litting, a Proclama- '•""•'"•'''•^

tion was publilh'd by the l^eputy Governor and Council, upon the unanimous Ad-
drefs of the AfTcmbly, for appointing a general Faft to be obfcrv'd throughout the
Province, to bewail the Lofsor fuch aGovcrnour, as a publick Calamity : So much
was his Virtue known and cftecm'd abroad, while he was founreafonably pcifc-

cuted in his Native Country.

London, 11. December, 1699.

YOU have prefs'd me very often, and with much Earne(lnef$, to give you
a Relation of the Bufinefs of Captain Kidd, which you tiy has for a great
while been the principal Snbjcft ot Difcourfc in the Kingdom where

you arc, and where our Friend the Eat I of BeHamont has the Honour to be a Peer

;

and you have repeated it often, that the Common Rcfpcd we have for him cvadts

it from me. It is always with Rdudance when I decline any of your Commandi,
but I thought my felt never more in the right than to refufe you in this Inllancc.

I look'd on my felt as altogether unqualify'd to anfwcr what you dclir'd, lince

it has not been my good Fortune to have purfu'd the Study of the Law as my Pro-
Icllion i and therefore likely to give but a mean Account of a Difputeconlifting

much of Qjicflions in Law.
But your lalt letter gave me fo fatisfaiflory a Reafon for pitching on me for this

Task, that I prcfcntly dctermin'd to obey you as well as I could. You tell me my
known Fricndlhip for the Larl of Bclhmont, and my long and intimate Familiarity

with him, made you conclude he would ingagc in nothing of Confcquencc to which
he would let me be a Stranger ; and therctorc you could think ot no Perlon from
whom you could fo rcafonably hojc for a linccre Account of the Matter ot faQ.
That this was what you and your Friends principally aim'd at, being morcdclirout
to form a Juilgmcnt for your fclves, than curious to hear the dirt'crcnt Con(lrui.'tion*

which M dice or Fricndlhip to the Pcrfons coticcrn'd, might put upon that Atfair.

Your meaning being thus explamM, 1 found my fclf better fitted tor whatyoo
would impofc upoa mc, than I did at &rlt imagine. You arc ia the ni;hr, I was

privy
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privy to all the Steps taken by the Earl of BeUomont, from his firfl hearing tl..

Name of Kidd, till he \dt England : and in faying lo I do in effeft affirm, that I

was acquainted with every thing that pafs'd in this Affair. For 1 know that as he

was the firft Ferfon who hearkned to that Propofal, and the fuft whonientionM it

to the King, fo it was his Intereft, and (if I may fay fo) his Importunity that drew
in all the reft that became concern'd ; and that the Conduft of the whole Affair

was intirely trufted to him, except the fingle Part of buying and fitting out the

Ship, wherein Sir Edmund Harrlj'on was join'd with him. I- may add, that I have
carefully attended whenever this Matter was fpoken of, and I am perfectly in-

itrufted in the Papers which were laid before the Houfe of Commons, fo that I

am perhaps as capable as any body of fending you a Narrative of the Fad. And
if you will accept of the Story plainly told, 1 will be refpon fable it (hall be nicely

true. And that I may fatisfy you as far as I can, when 1 have gone thro the

Faft, I will alfo endeavour to explain to you (from the beft Obfervations I could

make) how it was polfible thatfuch a Matter could.raife fo much Heat and Noife,

which is what you fay you are impatient to know ; and afterwards, as well as I can,

I will give you a Relation of the Arguments on both fides, and of the Opinion of
the Committee of the whole Houfe, which put an end to the Matter.

American It is well known that for feveral Years two very pernicious things have been

^.'lS'f\'."J
growing in our American Colonies •, an Unlawful Trade, in fraud of the Ads of

^Ij.^^'^^,^'"^'
Navigation and the Plantations, infinitely prejudicial to England-., and the curfed

Praftice of Piracy, utterly deflruftive of all Commerce. Many were infenfibly

drawn into thefe ill Courfes by obferving what Exceflive Wealth the Offenders

gain'd in a Ihort time, and with what Impunity they offended. For fome Gover-
nors, having found a way tofliarein the Profit, were oblig'd not only to connive

at but protcd the Criminals. During the late War thefe Evils increas'd exceed-

ingly, either becaufe Men^ Thoughts being ingag'd nearer home, there was not lei-

fure, nor a poffibility to look ftriftly after what was doing in thofe remote parts,

or for fome other reafon. Tho it mull be own'd that Officers were employ'd

by the Commiflioners of the Cuflboms to inquire into the irregular Trade, and
Orders frequently repeated to the Governors of Plantations, and to the Squa-

drons and Men of War which were fent to the IVeJl-lndies, to ufe their beft

Diligence to fupprefs Pirates. But it was eafy for them to avoid Squadrons, and
not difficult to keep out of the way of the Men of War, who were fent for parti-

cular Purpofes, and were appointed to certain Stations which they could not

leave, and confequently could not purfue Rovers to any purpofe j who thereby

growing bold, did not only commit Spoils on the Coafts of America., but wenc
beyond the Cape of Good Hope ^ and rob'd in the Eafi- Indies znd at the Entrance into

the Red Sea.

, .-/"Bello. In the beginning of the Year 1695, his Majefly thought fit to name the Earl of
montrtu.ie j^cHomont to be Governor of Nciv-7'o>k, a Place remarkably infccled with thofe two

N ^York
^ dangerous Difeafes. The Earl has often told me, that what the King faid to him,

when he firfl let him know his Pleafure, was that which chiefly induc'd him to ac-

cept of the Imployraent. Kis Majefly did him the Honour to fay he thought him a

Man of Refolution and Integrity, and with thofe Qualifications more likely than

any other he could then think of to put a flop to that illegal Trade, and to the

Growth of Piracy ^ for which Reafon he made choice of him for that Govern-

ment, and for the fame Reafon intended to put the Government of New-England

into his Hands.
ApfUcit'i- As foon as it was known that the Earl of Bclhmoyit was defign'd for Governor,
onsmidct^

g|^ Perfons whohad Concerns in A'^fro-iori made their Applications to him. Among
1',,'^h'^""' othzx%Co\. Robert Lcvingfion., a Man of a confiderable Eftate and fair Reputation,
° ' had feveral Employments in that Province, had frequent Accefs to him, as well

upon the account of the Publick Affairs there, as of feveral Matters which he had

then depending before the Council and at the Treafury. The Earl taking occafion

to mention to this Gentleman the Scandal which lay upon New Tork in refpeft to the

Encouragement and Retreat which Pirates found there ^ Col. Levingjhn confcfs'd

there was too much ground for the Complaint, and that if fome fpeedy and effec-

tual CoLirfe were not taken to fupprefs thofe Enormities, fo many Perfons would

be drawn into the Guilt, that it would become exceeding difficult to mafler them. '

.:•.;.•. Kiiid When he came again to wait on the Earl, he took notice of the Zeal the Earl
.zcfuinr:.^ had exprefs'd at their lall Converfation for putting a flop to that Piratical Trade,

principal fiiice which time, he faid, he hail fpoke with one Ciptain William Kidd, lately come

Piraiet. frottl
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from NcTP-York- in a Sloop Oi'^ hiscvn upon the account of Trade, who toldhirn

that he knew moft of the principal Men who had been abroad roving, and divers

who were lately gone ouf, and likewife had fome knowledg of rhe Places where
thcyufually made their Rendevou^; and that he would undertake to feize moft of
them, in cafe he might be cmploy'd in one of the King's Shijis, a good Saiicr of

about 3oGuns, and might have i 50 Men. He faid, that tho the Pirates were many
in number, yet they had at that time no Ships of confiderable Force. Ltving^on

aflirm'd that Kidd was a bold and honcfb Man, and he belicv'd fitt?! than any other
to be employ'd on that Occalion.

The King was made acquainted witli thePropofal by the Earl of Edhmont, which irrrm.-.f,.

he was pleas'd to think very neccflary to be immediately coniide;'d, bjcaufe about vn, j...-. i

that time divers Informations upon Oath had been fcnt to the Secretary of State, ''''•"•

of feveral VclTels gone and a going from Bcrmudus^ Ntw ro,k^ Rhode-lfland^ &c.
npon Piratical Delign";, under the Command of Tl:omai Too, IVtUiant Afaze^ John
Ireland, Thomat Wake and others, who were all of them known Pirate*, and had •

made feveral Piratical Voyages, from which they had rcturnM with great Wealth.
His Majefty was pleas'd to confulc the Admiralty on this Occalion, but the War
employing all the King's Sliins which were in a Condition for Service, and the
great want of Seamen (notwithftandir.g the Prcfs and all other Means us'd) to-
geciicr with the Rcmotenefsof the Voyage, and the Uncertainty of meeting with
the Pirates, or taking thera tho they might be found our, occaiion'd, after fome
Dt'.i jcration, the laying alide of this Project, as impracticable at that ti;ne.

C'A Ltvingflon, finding no hopes of any thingto be done this way, did propofc Col. Lc-

to the Earl, Uiat if Perfons of Conlidcration might be induc'd to'join i:i the Ex- *''*^"°''

pence of buyini^ and fitting out a proper Ship, he had fuchna Opinion of A.'«i/(/'s f.*^'t-^^
Capacity arid good iMcining, and lb great a Delire that fome Stop might be put to

thcfe Piracies, that he would be one of the Undertakers; And that he and Kill
ivould beat a fifth part of the Chargr. Lcvin^flomKwm'd to the Earl that Kill

, was a fcttl'd Inhabitant at Acm York, liv'd regiilaily, had a competent Ellate of his

own, and had niarry'd at NtxvTork 3 Wife with a coniidcrablc Fortune, by whoni
he had a Child. Adding withal, that Kidd's good Behaviour might be depended
upon with Ailurance, becaufeifhe didotherwifc than as his Duty would o!iIige him,
lie had no Place to go to, for he had acted fnch things againft the Fretii'oUiKC the
War, that he durft never truft himfclf to them. And as a further Evidence, how
much he confided i.nA'/;//s Integrity, /-fwi^y/ow ofFer'd to become bound .vith him
to the Earl for his faithful Execution of his Commillion,and fafc bringing back of the

Vend.
The Farl thought himfelf oblig'd in Duty to make this fccond Overture known to r. ' rd-

his Majrlty, who was pleas'd to approve highly of the Dclinn, bccaufc in the pre
fcnt Ciicumftances, nothing of that natuic was to be cllVvitcJ any other way. He
did alfo declare, as an Encouragement to fmli an U.".dcrt;tkin;', that the Perfons j^'. ...

'.

whom the Ilarl fhould ingage robe at the Expencc of the Voyage, fhonld have a ^^w Kidd.'

Grant or' what KkU (hould take from the Pirates, as far as it might bclnn.' to iiim,

except fome certain part which he would refcrvc to himfelf, chietiy to flicw that he
was a Partner in the Undertaking.

1 he Earl being thus incourag'd, did heartily labour to ingagc his Friends, but
found it very diflicult to pcrfuade Men to vcntoij their Mony on fo great Uncer- ' ^ :
tiintics, which (whatever Conrtruftions fome have hncc labour'd f<i put on that *'•'

^S*'

Undertaking) the Earlhasoften complain'd of to mc as what he
'

Evidence of Want of publick Spirits in the Nation. I dare i'ay, if he

thciX'lign every way honourable, he would never have cntrcd oa ^ n. . . .1, n
have vcntur'd to propofc it to fuch Men as my Lord Chanccllcr, the Poke of >7;ri-ip;-

fcH'7, the liarlof Rutmcy^ or my \ordOrf>rJ-^ fincc to my peifonal KnowIcd^», at

to two of thofc Lords, he had the highcif Opinion of their Worth and Virtue, thit

a Man could conceive. And the World mull h. litv.- that if Men of r^-.- ( .

lackr had entcrtain'd the lend doubt of tin- or Commend i

The Dclign, noSollicitation of the Earl ot /;,., ! have drawn t!... .

ill it. But fo it is, the Earl did prevail with thcic lords (after they knew the
Ising did not only allow hut recommend the lindcrtakin if> kM'^i v. ;:!i '-h / ./.

timnd Hitrrifiit and foinc Iviends of hi«, to bear rhc ¥•
1 i

bnv ing and fitting out the X/yinrMrr-r/rt'/y, in am inner ] '

/i'/, they two paying a fifth pirt of the (.lrn«'i<i, acroidnir t'l i|i

,1 lie Management of the whole Afi'iiir was lo mtirely trulUd to i.
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mont by the Lords concern'd, that the Earl has often told rae they did not ^o much
as know of the Articles which were between Kidd and him. Thofe Articles the

Earl did once read to me i I cannot remember the EfFeft of them in particular, only

I dare fay they contain'd nothing but what was fair and warrantable.

KiddW<i A'ii^ti had a Commifllon from the Admiralty dated the I ot/j of Decemhir \6s>%. as
Cvmnijfm ^ private Man of War, bat that impower'd him only to aft againft the fre«c/).

tYe'nch W^^ ^^^^ another Comniillion under the Great Seal, dated the i6th of January 1695.

i'irutcs'.' to the efFeft following. ' That whereas informations had been given to the King,
' that the four Perfons above nam'd and other of his Majefty's Subjeds, had afTo-

' ciated themfelves with many wicked Perfons, and committed great Piracies in the
' Parts of America and elfewhere, in violation of the Law of Nations, to the
' Difcouragement of Trade, and "to the Diftionour of his Royal Authority, in
' cafe any of his Subjects guilty of fuch deteftable Enormities fhould go unpunifli'd :

' His Majefty did therefore give Power to Capt./C/c/ii, Commander of the Adventure-
^ Gaily, and to the Commander of that Ship for the time being, to apprehend and
* feizc the Perfons abovenani'd, and all other Pirates whom he fhould meet with
' on the Coafts of Jmerka^ or other Seas, with their Ships and Goods •, and in cafe
' of Refiftance to fight with and compel them to yield, and to bring them to &
• legal Trial, in order tofufFer the Punifhment of the Law. The Commiflion alfo
* rcquir'd him to keep an exaft Journal of his Proceedings, and a perfect Inventory
* of all Ships, Arms, Ammunition and Lading of the Ships, which he fhould take
' with the Pirates.

Caut'm H- Thefe were all the Powers which ^<V<ihadi and being thus impower'd, and being
fed about himfelf fo far interelted in the Undertaking, and having given fuch Security as
him and

gforefaid, there feemd to be a very good Caution for his fair Proceeding. But
in )en>.

^j^^^ nothing might be wanting which the Nature of the thing would admit, not-

withftanding thegreatdifficulty of finding Seamen at that time, Sir Edmund Harrifon

took fuch care of the Crew, that every Officer in the Ship, and almoltall the

Seamen had fettl'd Families in England.

True it is, this laft Care was in a great degree render'd ineffedtual, for moll of
"

his Crew were prefs'd into the King's Service before he got out of the River.

A Warrant The Ship fet fail from London in the Month of Feb. 1695. but did not get from
paji'd for Plymouth till about ^/;ri7 following. Sometime after his Majefty was pleas'd, in;

*nf'^OnT P"rfuance of bis gracious Promife, to order a Warrant to be prepar'd for palling

ers 'of the' ^ Grant for the Benefit of the Owners of the Adventure- Gaily., and at the fame time

<JMh. to declare that he would have a clear tenth part of what fliould be gotten, referv'd

for himfelf The Lords of the Treafury being of Opinion that it would not be

fo proper to have that tenth part mention'd in the Grant, as to have it fecur'd to

the King by way of Covenant from the Grantees ^ the Warrant was drawn ac-

cordingly, and a Bill was prepar'd purfuant to it by Sir John Hawks., his Majefty's

Sollicitor General: which 'recited the Commiffion, and took notice that the Ad-
' venture-Gally was bought and fitted for the Expedition by the King's Royal En-
' couragemenr, and at the fole Charge of the Perfons nam'd, and that his Majefty

' being defirous that fo chargeable an Undertaking for fo good Ends fhould mceG
' with Encouragement, did grant to them all Ships and Goods and other things

* which after the 3o:/j of J^ril., 1695. had been taken, or Ihould be taken with the
' Perfons above-nam'd, or any other Pirates, by Captain Kiddor other Commander
' of the Adveniure-Gally, as far as the fame might belong to the King, or were
' grantable by him, or in his Power to difpofe in Right of his Crown, orasPer-
' quifites of the Admiralty, or otherwife, to be held without Account.

E.of v.eWo- Before any further Proceeding was made on this Bill, the Earl of Bellomont., Sir

monc, in- fjtnund Hanifon and the other Grantees gave Security, prepar'd and executed at the
gave 5ai(-

-j-jeafury, to account with his Majefty, or fuch as he fhould appoint on Oath, and

'count^Tt'h to anfwer to him a full clear tenth part of all they Ihould be intitl'd to under the

hifMajeiJy. Grant : and this being done, the Grant went to the Privy Seal, and afterwards pafs'd

the Great Seal.
^

Cap.Evcry There was no Account of 7C/d^ or his Proceedings for a great while. But fomc
withaiHun gf the Crew of one Every., who had runaway with the Ship call'd theC/Alr/ejthe idj

0) War
jjj^j committed feveral Piracies, being taken^ Letters were fcnt in the latter end of

'

'"1"' * '

yJtt^uJl., 1696. from the Privy-Council to all the Plantations, taking notice of the

Piracies committed by the C/)<ir/6i the 2^, and requiring the Governors to iffue cot

Proclamations for fecuring Every., and as many as could be found of his Accom-

plices, and commanding them to do their utmoft to feize all other Pirates who had

gone
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gone from feveral of the Plantations. About the fame time the Lords Judicej

having order'd a Letter brought to them (wherein one of the Perfons concern'd

inEver/s Piracy offer'd to come in as a Witnefs, if he might have a Pardon; ro be

fent to the Eajl-lndta Company, to know if they wanted Evidence i the Com-
pany took occafion to prefenta Petition, in which they faid they had WitnefTes

enough, bai deCiv''(i that all Gold^ Siluer or Jewels, which had been or fhould be feiCJ anfj

Firates, (kould not be dtfpos'd of, but put into the Company' i Pojfejfion, to be prcftrv'd for

the ufe of the Proprietors in India.

The id of Afarch 1 696. (a year after Kidd's Sailing) the fame Company in a Pc- EaftJrxiu

tition to the Lords of the Admiralty took notice, that of late great Numbers of ^""'".'"y

ill Men had fet out Ships from Europe and the l^^ejl- Indies, and had committed
'Ij'jJ^;'^"//'^

Piracies under F.nj^lt/h Colours, whereby their Effects in India were in danger to bcagtMri-
feiz'd ; and pray'd ihat their Ships might be impower'd to tale Pirates, and that the Com- r.it-,'.

tany might ereS a Court of Admiralty in India to condemn them.

The Lords refer'd this Petition to Sir C/xiWfj Hedges, thejudgof the Admiralty ',Rffer'Jta

who on the 8(fc day of the fame Month made a Report, that the regular way would be ^"' ^^

for the Lords of the Admiralty to obtain a Commiffion under the great Seal, giving yiulho- ^'^^a'^-

ritytothemto grant Commiffions to the Company^s Ships to take Pirates, but to be fent

hofne in Cuflody. Obferve, that this was the very lameCourfe prcfcrih'd by Kidd^s

CommifTion. This Report did not approve the Company's Projcc't, of being

trufted with a Court of Admiralty in the Indies, and therefore was as little ap-
provd by the Company ; Thereupon Sir Charhs Hedges was ordered to attend the

Admiralty Board, and did acquaint them, that if their Lordftiips h.td a Power to

that purpnfe^granted under the Great Seal, they might appoint a fice- Admiral at

Bombay, who might lawfully proceed againfl the Ships of pirates (if they

thought any Body fit to be fofar intrufted) b'lt (till to fend ho.iie the Perfons in

cuftody.

PiboKiX. Aiigujl 1698. the £«y?- /«</«« Company inform'd the Lords Juftice?, that Fjft-lndu

they had receiv'd fome Intelligence from their Factories in tlic Eafl-lndtes, ihn cmfjri

Captain Ktdd hzf\ committed feveral Afls ot Piracv, particularly in feizing a''*"?''^"

Moor's Sh\\<cz\\'<ii\\t Qucdah- Merchant. The Lords Juftices immediately order'd
i".",'^'''

tiie Secretary of State to fend Circular Letters to the Governonrs of all the Plan-

rations in America^ to give notice of this News, and to order them in the llriif^cft

manner to look after and feizc Kidd, in order that he might be profecutcd with the

ntmoft rigour : 1 here being great rcafon to hoi'e (according to whu Eevtr.gfton

had afTirm'd to the E. of B- as a good ground why Kidd might be truf^cd ) that he
would be under an abfolutc NecclTlty of coming back to fome of the Englifh Plan-
tationi, Thcfc Letters were fcntaway with all difjjatch.

The fiilt News of /C/if^s return into the American ^c:\'^, was by a Letter from //•• f^f*rB/

ihcPrefidcnt and Council of Nevin to the Secretary of State, dated the \'ith of'" ''^'A-

fitay 1699. which gave notice that he had been ken in a denouefe Vclicl very leaky, "'' "^

that he was in diftrefs for Provilions, and had touch'd at two or three Places 10'^, "';
^ ..

fcek for Succour i and that they had fent the ®j<«wioro«^b Man of War, which thco
attended that CJovernmcnt, in purfuit of him.

Tiic next Advice given of him was Lom Captain Quare, Judg of the Admiralty
Court in Pcnfilvama, who gave notice ihat Kidd had been in Ihl.twarc-Bay with a

Sloop, and about forty Men in her, and that divers People had been on Board and
fupply'd him.

Afterwards ( as it appears by Informations taken before tiic E. of Betlimont and ^'•''

the Council of New- England, and tranfmittcd to the Secretary of State bv the^^"^' '".

Earl) KiJd fail'd into the Sound of NcwTork, and fet(iond< on fliorc at feveral
^''jsi -^^^^.^

riaces there-, and after went to Rhode -Ifland, from whence he fent one Emmot to

the E. of BcUomont at Bofion, who told him, that Ktdd had left a Moorifh Ship

which he took in India, call'd the i^ucdah- Merchant ^ in a (]rcck on the Coaltof
Hifpanwla, with Goods in her to a great Value. That he was come thither to make
his Terms in a Sloop, which had on board Goods tothc value of lOOooi. and was
able to make his Innocence appear by many Witncilcs.

The Earl of Bellomontwj^ ovcrjoy'J to heir A'lJ./ was fo near, looking on him- C/Efl!o
felf as infinitely concern'd, not only upon his own Account, but ujxm the Account "^ "f '-•

of the Noble Perfons he had prcvail'd with to be concern'd in employing liiin.
•

fee him brought to J nfficc ; and thinkmgnothini; more fortunate Un himlcif, i: ,

to be able to get Kidd fci/.'d by his mcan<. At the fame time he rcfolv'd to a 'r

fuch a manner, as to put it out of the power of Maliccicfclt to give 4 wro
Vol.111. Hh i Con ' '< "
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Conflruaion to any thing he (hould do. He therefore communicated his Intentioa
to the Council, and with their Approbation wrote a Letter to Kidd, afluring hitn

that if he would make his Innocence appear, in the manner Emmot had affirm'd

he might fafely come to Bofion.

In a few days Kidd return'd an Anfwer fill'd with Proteftations of his Innocence ;
and on the firftof June 1699. landed at Bojion with his Sloop, and was exaraia'd
before the Earl, and the Council of that Province.

^'*A^7""v ^^^ ^^'^^ '°°'^ ^^^^ ^° ^^^^ ^'"^ carefully obferv'd, but defer'd committing hitn
tn ejai

• for fome time, in hopes he might get out of him where the Great Ship lay. But
his trifling and eafy Anfwers, upon his Examination to that and other Matters
his Friends Contrivances to embezel part of the Cargo, the Preparations making
to diftribute Prefents in a Clandeftine manner ; but above all, Levin^Bon's Beha-
viour, who was come to Bofton^ and very peremptorily demanded from the Earl
the delivery up of that Bond which he had entred into for Kidd'% honeft perfor-

mance of his Duty in the Expedition (as if that was to be taken for granted)
threatning, that unlefs this was done, Kidd would never bring in the Great Ship,
gave the Earl of BelJomont good grounds to conclude that no more time was to be
lolt. Therefore on the 6(bof June 1699. he caus'd Kidd to be feized and com-
mitted clofe Prifoner, with divers of his Crew ^ and at the fame time caufcd the
Cargo to be taken into the PoITenion of feveral Perfons appointed by the Conncil
for that purpofe, the Earl being determined to touch none of the Effeds hirafelj;

nortake one fbep, with refpecl to Kidd, but in concurrence with the Cooa-
cii.

AnderJea- When this was done, he fet himfelf immediately about recovering fuch Goods

moveryof ^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^ conceal'd in feveral Places where he touch'd ; in which he (hew'd

the Goods great dexterity as well as diligence, and had fuch Succefs, that a conliderable

conceal'libjYart was regain'd, and put into the Hands of the Perfons appointed by the
*'w. Council.

The Earl alfo gave Orders for fitting out a Veflel to look after the gjtiedao, ac-

cording to fuch light as they had got from Ktdd. But before fhe was ready to lail, ,

it wasdifcover'd that Kidd had not been fincere as to the Place where the ship was
left, or the Orders he had given concerning her , and particularly one Captaia
i'rm/e brought intelligence, that the Perfons with whom Kidd had left the ^«c-
dah, had taken out the Goods and carry'd them ia a Sloop to Curajfoa, and after fee

the Ship on fire.

c. KiddV Perhaps you may have the curiofity to be informed of KidiP?, Airings after he left

Umhi'f ^^il^'^d^ for his Hiftory is become confiderable. I will give you an account of

leaving him in few words, as it appeared in the Informations upon Oath tranfraitted by the

England. Earl of BcUomont. He fail'd from Plimoutb to New-Tork^ and in his way took a
French Prize. From thence he fail d to the Maderai, then to Bonavijla and St.J:^*,

'

and proceeded to Madagafcar^ and from thence (touching at feveral Places) he
cruis'd at the Entrance of the Red-Sea^ but effefted nothing.

After he fail'd to Calicut^ and about 1698. took a Ship of about
1 50 Tuns, where-

of the Mailer and three or four Seamen were Dwfcfc, the reft Moors^ and carried her

to Madagafcar.

He fail'd from thence again, and about 5 Weeks after took the ^edah-Aferchattt,

of the Burden of 400 Tuns. The Mafter was one W^rig/jt an Englilh-man. Shc^

had on board two Dutch Mates and a French Gunner ; the Crew were Moors, ia ail

about 90 Perfons.

The Ship he carry'd to St. Maries near Madagafcar^ and there he fliar'd the

Goods with his Crew, who were about 151, referving forty Shares for his owtt

part. When this was done, ninety of his Crew left him and went onboard the

Mocba-Frigat^ an Eaji-lndia Company's Ship, which had turn'd Pirate, and then lay

there.
Burns the j^,^^ ^^^ jj^g ^^^ q{ JjJj jyjgQ burnt the Adventure-Galley^ and having prevaird

c'^llev'"'^'^
with fome others who were then at St. Maries to go along with them, they wentoa

*
board the ;^e(/flb-/l</l?rcfcrJ«t, and fail'd for the W^ty?-/MdlK'j.

Being deny'd Succour at yinguUia and St.ThomoA, he fail'd to A/owrt, lying be-

tween PoYto Rico and Hifpaniola •, and there by the means of one Eoiton^ got fome
Provifions from C«ra^a, and bought a Sloop of Bolton, on which he laded part of

his Goods, zvL^l&itxJae Quedah-Movchant vi\i\\t\iz reft of the Goods in truft with

Bolton, and 1 7 or 1 8 Men in her. In this Sloop he touch'd at divers Places, where

he diltributed divers Bales of Goods, and at lall came to Bojion where he was

taken. The
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The Earl of Bellotnont, by his Letters of the Sth of July 1599. Pent to the Secre- p.. r/E</.

tary of State, and to the Council of Tr^de, tranfmitted thefe laforrriations, to. tr.trfmirs'ti

gether with Kidd's Examinations, and a particular Account of all his own Pro- ^^Ob'^nd c.

ccedings in relation to Kidd and o»hcr Pirates i and prcf,'d that immediate Care
'^"^'^^^*-

might be taken in England to !':rid for them in order to their Ti iai, taking notice a^c.
"'^'

that in A/fiP-fKg/aw^/ there was no Law to puntth Piracy with Ueath •, and that in

thofe parts the People were fo favourable to Pirates, by reafon of the Wealth
they brought and difpers'd among thern, that little Juftice could bcexpeded. He
alfo acquainted them how much he fear'd his Efcape, becaufc a notorious Pirate

hadcfcap'd a little
"

-fore the Earl came to Bojlon, not without great fufpicioo,

of the Coaler's Pnvity. He alio dciir'd Orders with refpcct to the Goods which he

had fecur'd.

Upon thi< Advice the Lord? Julllces direfted the Admiralty immediately to '^'^ '^^'^'

difpatch away one of hi<; Majcfty's Ships to fetch Kidd and the other Pirates in I'afe ^^fZ'"^^
Cultody, together with their EFetts The Admiralty appointed the Rochcjler for ft^r n

^'

that Service, who had hcf Urdcrs accordingly. fitchhimti

The Lords Juftices by their Letters of the iirfcof September 1699. fcnt by the ^6'*«l.

Rochtftej., approving his Zeal and Conduft in the whole Affair, inform'd the Earl

of BeUomont o{ thefc Orders, and requir'd hiin that, purfuaat thereto, he fbould

put the Pirates and their Goods on board the RuihejUr.

The Lords of the Treafury, by their Letter of the -;tb of the fame Month, let

him know they rely'd on his Care to take effectual Methods for fecuring the

Trealurc fciz'd with Ktdd., and other Pirates, from Embezclmcnt, and to fend all

fafc hither.

The Earl of Bdlomont, by other Letters dated the Stb of Scptemler 1699. made £• "fh't

fever.il Propofals to Mr. Secretary r. of Methods to be us'd for recovering from ^Vf^l*^'

Bolton znd others, Goods of great Value faid to be taken out of the Qucd.th-Mcr-^^^'^'^y
chanty which they had pollelTed themiclves of, or haddifpofcd of, and were retir'd 'ui^tn c^
to Curttfjoa and other Places. In this Letter he gave an account of the great Nura- cftbeOfic

bcrs of Pirates in all Places, and that if vigorous and efFeftual Mcifures were not d-ih-

fpcediiy taken, the Evil would grow incorrigible. And for the better preventing

Frauds in embc/.eling Goods taken with Pirates, he propofed that all Governors in

the Plantations might beoblig'd to account upon Oith for what they had polfclTed

themfelves of; and that none might think themfclvcs-hardly us'd, he propos'd that

it might be begun upon himfelf.

The Rocheflcr faiPd without lofs of time, but came back again the latter end of ^'Rocl'f-

Novrmber 1699 The Kcafon ot her returning will bcfl appear by the Relations of,jtn^u^
that Matter, as the fame were tranfmitted to the Admiralty Office, fincc upon the sndmt^.

*

return of that Ship the Clamour about Kid I firft began.

By a Certificate dated the 6th of Novemkr^ llgn'd by all the Officers of the Ro-

cbejtcr^ it appeat'd they proceeded as far as the Ship was able to bear the beating

of the Sea, and then rcfolv'd to endeavour to return for England.

When ilicy were rcturn'd t<> PUmouth^ by a like Certificate they afErra'd the

fame thing, and chat their Rcfoliition was taken merely for fccuring the Ship, a;ii

the Company's Lives. The Ciptain by his Letter to the Secretary of the Admi-
ralty, fays, they were got above 501 Leagues before they met with the Storrji.

And Orders bcint; fcnt by the Admiralty to yh.St.Lo, the Commiflioncr of the

Navy at Plirmuth^ to examine into the Truth of this Matter, he terrify 'd tlic Lords
of the Admir-ilty, that in purfuancc of their Commands, he, with the airillaDcc

of the Officers of the Yard, had made a thorow Survey of the Ship, and (men-
tioning the frvcral particular Defects) they unanimoufly found thero was an abfo-

lute ncccdicy of her coming back.

I have thus, as /horlly as I can, given you a true and particular Account of all
r'-.w-n

that palled in relation to Au/<rs Buiinefs, from tl>c bcginnmg of it to the time it''',', j^

came to be fpokcn of in the H. of C. without the leall difguiling or concealing of i, )^i;
•ny Faft. I donbt not but by this time you (as all others who have taken the pains / . ^ u.

to inform thcmfclvcs of the Truth of the Story have done) will be ready to ask

what i<; there Criminal, or worthy of blame in all tins Proceeding, and how it is

polTiblc that fo great a Noil'c fhould be made ujxjn this Subjccf ( The Rcfult of the

whole being no more than this j Several Pet fons of Honour and Worth cnt^agd in

n great Fxpcnrc, with dcli|;a for a Publick Good, by the King^ Lncouro^-cmcat,
becaufc his own Ships could not then l>c imploy'd niMjnthatOccalion, who was wil-

,ling to gratify them, as far as by Law he might, out of what their own VclTcl

fhould
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(hould take from the Pirates. That the Captain proved a Villain, and thereby

difappointed the Ends for which he was fitted out, and the Expedtation hisOwneis

might have of being reimburs'd what they had laid out.

That this Misfortune fiiould be turned to a Fault, or that a Defign fair and ho-

neft in it I'elf, openly and regularly carry'd on, Ihould change its Nature and be-

come Criminal, or afford matter for Scandal or Rsflettion becaufe of the unhappy

Succefl'es, is very hard, and that which other Men would not think reafonable ia

their own Cafes.

Nor the E. The Mocha-Merchant was freighted by the Old Eafi-lndia Company, and tnrn'd

indiaCow- pjfatg^ and has committed more Piracies than any five Ships have done ; would

f'"'>J^ '7 they think it reafonable to be charg'd with all that Guilt, becaufe they were

thofTb/tbeOvincTS of the Ship? They would not certainly, how unrcafonable foever fome

Mocha- of them have confpir'd and laboured to do the fame Injuftice to others. Would it

Merchanc bg jq^; for the Owners of the Charles the Second, to be refponfiHe for the Piracies

committed by Every ? The Infcdtion of Piracy is become very general. It is ve-

ry lately that the Sailers in the Men of War which were appointed to carry the

Governors of Barbados and Bermudat, entred into a Confpiracy to run away with

the Ships and turn Pirates. Had not that been difcover'd and prevented, would ic

•*have been jufl: for the Admiralty to have been rcfponfible for what fuch ill Men had

done ?

Mow thif
I (.Qjjje now to the 2^Thing, which I am engag'd by promife at the beginning of

^""JJ r this Letter to acquaint you with v 1 mean, hortr it could be brought about. That

muchcL. this Matter thus truly related, (hould give occalion for fo much Difcourfe and

mom: Cenfure as paffed current for ibme time. You will eafily believe it could not be

effeded without great Malice and much Artifice. Had it been attempted the hit

Sefljon (as it might have been, lor the News of Kidd's Piracies came long before)

there would have been fome more tolerable colour for Calumny. Kidd was thea

at large, it v;as uncertain if he would ever have been taken, and improbable that

it (hould fall to the (hare of the Earl of Bellomont to feize him. But after Kidd^tA

his Men were fecur'd by the Earl of Bdlomont himfelf, after all his ElFcds put into

publick hands, after fuch Zeal (hewn in recovering what he had conceai'd and d.K-

perfed, and fuch large and particular Accounts given of his Proceedings, with fuch

prelllng Inftances, that Kidd and other Pirates might be fent for in order to their

Trial, together with their Goods, to be difposM of according to the King's Plea-

fute j moil Men would have thought it had been impoilible to have put the leaft

finifter Conftruftion upon this Delign.

Byrenfonof But there is nothing too hard for Malice, Faftion and Interelt. As reputable

fomehonoit- a Merchant as ^ix Edmund Harrifon is, n..y, as confiderable a Man as our Friend
rabk Per- ^yj \^oxA BtUomont is, if Men of yet greater confcquence had not been concerned
fonscm-

j^ |.[^j^ Undertaking, it had never been taken notice of, or at leaft had never been

fitting out blam'd. That which deferves praife in others, may become a Crime in Mea
the Ship, of eminent Stations if the Seafon be proper for attempting their Ruin. l£

Men have been remarkably zealous for the fupport of a Government, if they

have given proof of adtive Spirits, capable Heads and bold Hearts, and the fa-

tal Period is come that fuch Perfons may with fafety be attempted ; how eafy

is it for fpiteful and ambitious Men, and falfe Patriots, to excite Envy and

improve the leall Pretences, and even difguife the bed Things with fatfe

Colours, to make way for ihemfelves and their own Defigns ? There arc a

fort of Men who had abus'd the Trade of half the World, to the Prejudice

of the Publick, andalmoftof every individual Perfon, and introduc'd a Corrup-

tion into the Kingdom unknown in former Ages , who were ready to take any Oc-

cafion againft Perfons, who as they fuppos'd had endeavourM to put a ftop to their

Carier.

There were Men whoarefaid to have tafted the Sweet of holding Admiralty

Courts in Jndia^ and under that Colour, for fome Years together, committidg no-

torious Piracies on the Ships of England as well as the /«(//<!« Princes, for which

they had paid no little Sums to the Crown, as the Tenth of thofe pretended Pri-

zes, and (as the World faid) much greater for a Pardon, who perhaps were ao-

gry they had not the like Admiralty Courts again, and could not get all Goods

taken with Pirates into their PoflelTion, under pretence of fecuring them for Own-
ers in India, as had been prefs'd for. Whoever were the Authors, Lies and C*-

lumnies were fpread abroad.

Tha
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Thething was taken up by Surprize in the Houfe, when a Matter of another •'

'

nature was expedled, and a Multitude of downright Lies were whifper'd to prepare -'|

Mens Minds. Some were told that great Men had procui'd a CommilEoa for one ',

Kidd (a notorious Pirate himfeU, and fo reprefented by E.l.C.) to treat with;

Pirates, and pardon them. That by the Pretence of his Comminion Kidd had J'-'^-

feiz'd and plunder'd divers Merchants. Nay it was faid that what he had done of

that nature, was according to his Commiflion. That this ComraiQion was given

under the Great Seal of England, a thing never done before, fuch CommKIions
going always from the Admiralty, whofe proper budnefs it was. Others Gid that

the Admiralty had never heard of fuch a Manas Kidd. It was given out that

the Earl of BcUomont was fent Governor to Ntw-Tork, on purpofc to countenance

Piracies, and that by thefe Pra^iticcs the Merchants were fo alarm'd, that Infu-

ranccshad rifcn conlidcrably. That the Grant was notorioufly unlawful i that the

fending the Fochejlcr for Kidd was only a Pretence, and that (he was the only

Ship that came back again, tho great Numbers of Siiips which went in her

Company proceeded in their Voyage and got fafe to A'fip-£wf/.jMW, Such Fa<Jts as

thefe aflirm'd with great Adlirance, by Surprize, and before Perfons wholly

Strangers to the thing, might eafily make an Imprcfllon, till the true Story was
known, and the Inftrnments and Papers appcar'd •, but then immediately every one
of thele Allegations was found to be falfe and groundlefs, and was wav'd with

Shame.
The Account of KidiP^ whole Affair, as it is reprefcntcd in the preceding Karra- Sidmrr.,,

tive, is literally ttuc. The E.l.C. had never reprefcntcd A'/;^.-/ to be a Pirate,/'" '''^•^'''

or made any Objection againlt him. They had never made any Rcprefcntation ''''/''"

relating to pirates, till fcveral Months after A'/J:/ wasgone to Sea, asappoars above. ''/,^,.

The impudent Fallhoods relatiiv.; to the Commiflion are beft cosfuted by the Com-

'

miflion it felt, in which there is nothing objedable in point of Law, or different

from the conltant form of Commilfions of that kind, of which there have been
great Numbers. There is a Power to fight with and fcizc Pirates, in order to
Trial, but not a word of treating with or pardoning them. Every Violence that

he committed on any Merchant, was dircdtly contrary to the Words, as well as

Delign of his Commiflion, andcxpos'd him to be hang'd for it: and his Crime was
aggravated and not lelFenM by his having aCommilTion. It is fo far from being an
Objeftion that his CommifTion was under the Great Seal, that it could be in no other

manner. The Admiralty never did grant a Commiflion of that nature, unlefs

they were firft fpcciallyauthori/.'d to do it under the Great Seal. This is plain by
the Report of Sir Ch.irks Hedges, upon a Reference of the Petition of the E. I. Com-
pany to him, whereby they defir'd the Lords of the Admiralty to impowcr their

Ships to take Pirates i that in order to enable the Lords of the Admiralty todo fo^

they mult have a CommilTion under the Great Seal, liut nothing docs more clearly

(hew the Bafcncfs of this part of the Clamour, than that the Men who principally

made it, were they, who, above all others, knew that Commidions in the fame
Terms were conllantly granted under the Great Seal to almoll all the Captains
who went tothc /-ra/J./nf/uj, atleaft, to all for whom it wasaskM. And what truth

could be in that Affirmation that A'/(/J was unknown to the Admiralty, when he had
aCommiffion from that Board as a Privateer?

Thclnlinuation that the Earl of Bdlomont was fent Governor to AVir 7rtrt to coun- r

tenancc A'i^W and other Piracies, was the molt unworthy and gioundlcfs C;liiTi:n

thatcvcr wasinvcntcd. HisUcIiaviour (incc he went into thofc pan-; lus

asmnll lilcnce all Pretences of that kind. He ha^ done lbmu(htor tlie Si; •

of Piracies, and hasfci/'d fo much of their Eirccts, that if the like were done in tim,

other Governments, we might foon hope to fee a (lop put to this growing Evil. XnumJU.'.

was he that took /(•</. \Vca\hi.rly ani Jojcfh BraJifh., and their Cicwj. It was he

whoat a very great e.\pcncc jJrocuiM /-Vjucm Dole and Jitntci Gi'Jtim to Ik taken. I

migh£,namc many others. It is well known how gencrouily he has rcjciJted all thofc

Temptations which others have not been proof againlf. Nay it can be provj
. open occalion, that the Sharers and Accomplucs with thclc Pirates were not with-

out Sollicitors and Agents hcie, well furnifh il vvithMony to alliff the Clamour upon
thisoccalion, and to move Heaven and Earth to get him rccall'd, which would be
the bell News to the Pirates and unlawful 1 laders that ever came to ihc ll'rjl-

Jnditt.

As to the pretence that Infuranccs rofe by any thing done by KidJ, if it were trtie

it would not be material, unlefs what he did had been purfuant to his CommilTion ;

but
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but the Story is not only falfe, but indeed wholly ridiculous. Had there been any

Colour for it, why was it not objefted the year before, why not'till A';^/*/ was taken,

cuoUl ^o no more Mifchief ?

Ro- As to the [ali oi the Rochejier J that her fending out was a collufive PraQice, and
:\tT as her return a Contrivance, there cannot be a more notorious untruth. It doesaffcd

J-'i't only the Lords Jultices, trie Lords of tl'.e Tieafury, and of -the Admiralty, much more

""f'^.
*

. than toe Perfons concern'd in the fetting out oi Kidd's Ship. But the Account givenof

-X'[
* the return of that Ship IE jft fatisfy every body •, and it is notftrange at chat feafonof

theyear to have a Shipforc'd back from the Coaflof 7\/^tir£«_^/a«^. If theOwners
of the adventure Gaily mull be liable to anfwer for the Weather, as well as for the

Aciions of Kidd^ they are in a happy Condition. Iconfefsl am fully perfuaded,

that it the Rochejicr VrA not been forc'd back, this Complaint had never been heard

of-, but when they were fure A';^i could not be here quickly, it was found to

be a proper Opportunity (for other Purpofes than were own'd) to make this

Outcry. -
,

1 have thus perform'd the fecond part of my Promife, in fetting down the feveral

Stories which were induftrioufly and dextrouily fpread to give a Countenance to

their Malice, who had a mind to find a Fault where there was none, and to raife

heats and throw dirt, in order the better to arrive at their fecret Ends. And nowr

The ^W>- give me leave to tell you my Thoughts plainly in this matter. As the Lords whom
rmcru'd \ have nam'd, were unhappily drawn into a great deal of Trouble by their being

^p'^fj'u.
engag'd by the Earl of Bellomont in Kidd^ Undertaking (for which I am very forry)

mont'^
^

^'^ ' ^"^ f""y convinc'd that if it had not been for the fake of thofe very Lords, in

imu^htinto hope to lay fome Reproach upon them, our Friend the Earl ot ^t/yomoKr had never

mud Ty^K- been perfecured at the rate he has been, and therefore they ought to pity rather
'plethcr^-!y. ^^^^ complain of one another. But to proceed, notwithftauding the nolle which

was made, the open and earneft Defires and Endeavours of the Perfons concern'd

to have the Truth ot the Fadt appear, and the ready prot'ucing of every Paper rela-

ting to the whole Tranfaftion, made it impradticable to impofe long on the World.
It'vvas Itrange to fee how on a fudden the Difcourfe was chang'd. It was- quickly

fald, that it was not material to look into the Papers, which were requlr'd before

with fo much Earneflnefs. But how fair foever the matter of Faft might appear,

how regular foever the Commiilion was, thothe way of obtaining it was open and

avow'd, and the Proceedings of the Government, and of theOwners, and of the

Earl of Belloymni hihifelf, exadt and juftifiable ; yet ftill it,wasfaid the Grant was
unlawful, at leaffc very inconvenient. And therefore it was reafonable that fliould

becenfur'd, and thbn there (hould bean end of this matter. It was given out on
the fudden, and that by a Kinfman and pretended Friend of the Earl of BcUomont

(but always famous for Sincerity) that nothing hsr/h was intended, and that if the

Grant was not contrary to the Aft about Privateers, there was nothing tobeob-
jefted, even to the legality of it. Here was a fecond inftance of fair dealing.

When Calumnies had faiFd to get a hafty Cenfure, then all the Slanders and Mif-

reprefentations were pretended to be wav'd, and there remain'd no ObjeL^lion but

as to the mere Legality of the Letters Patents : and to render People fccure, and

put them upon a wrong fcent, they were to underftand that no Hardfhip was meant,

tho the Grant fhould prove not to be llriftly, legal. As to that there was little

doubt likevvife, bccaufe nothing could be objedted to it in point of Law, but what
was to be found in a Statute, which, upon looking into, they well knew muft ap-

pear to have no one word in it concerning the Letters Patents, that Law relating

wholly to Prize-Goods, not in the leafl: to the Goods of Pirates.

I am now to perform the third part of what I promis'd you at the beginning of

this Letter, I mean, to tell you how at laft this matter concluded ; which muft be

by giving the belt relation 1 can of what was faid for and againft the Grant, and
what was the Opinion of the Committee of the whole Houfe of Commons upon
the matter. This I told yon 1 was very ill qualify'd to do. But without more
T'xcufes, as I am pcrfuaded I heard every thing that was faid on the Occafion, I

will endeavour to repeat the Subftance of the whole as well as I can.

Whither - You remember 1 rold you how eafily (as it was given out) this Debate was to

the Grant end, how little Severity was meant, and to how (hort an IfTue the Legality or Ule-
fof/jf £.0/ g^lity of the Grant was reduc'd. You will wonder to hear that as foon as the

v*^"?,>""/
Debate- began, the 6th of December 1699. the Q_ue(tion propos'd and infilled on

'

;hould be. That the Letters Patents granted to the Earl of Bellomont a;id others of

i^ratcs Goods^ trere difhononrablc to the King^ agarAft the L^xo of Nations^ contrary to

the
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ill Laws and Statutes of this Rcalnij invafivc of Property^ and defituCtive of Tra.U ar.d

Commerce.

A heavier Charge coold not be poflibly fram'd, and Perfons guilty to fuch a degie.-

could not be punifli'd too feverely. The Arguments us'd to make good this Charge
were :

1. That by Law the King could notgrant the Goods of Pirates, atleaftnotbe--^^''
fore Conviction. '' '^ -'

2. That the Grant was extravagant, for all Goods of Pirates taken with or by'"
any Perioas in any part ot the World, were granted away.

3. Not only the Gojds of the Pirates, but all Goods taken with them were
granted-, which was illegal, becaufc, iho the Goods weie taken by Pirates, the

right Ortrners have ItiU a Title to them, Piracy working no Change ot i'ro-

perty.

4. The reflraining Words in the Grant were fiid to be fpcciousonly, to colour

the Injulticc, which oihei wile would have been too notorious ^ mere Words at

lorin put into every Giant. Suppolingthe King to have Power to make a Gtint ut

the Goods of Pirates, yet he could grant nothing tile •, and therclotcthc infctting

thole other VVorUs could have no good meaning. It tht King Ihould grant the

Minnoi ot one Subject to another, as tar as in him lies, fuch a Grant would not be
indur'd. The vvord , m jjr m tn us lia, hint at a Power of granting away the

Subjcfts Goods, lb tliat they might be laid to be rather cxtenlive than rcilnctivc.

The thing fpoke it felt, the begging of the Goods of the Pirates themiclves

would have been fcarce worthwhile, and thcrctore no doubt the Aim was at the

Merchants Goods.

5. By this Grant a great liirdlhip was put upon the Merchants whofe Goods
might be taken with the Piiatcs, for they hid no where to go torJuUicc. 1 hey

could not hope for it in the chancery, the Lord Chancellor being interelted ; nor

at the Board of Admiralty, where the Earl of Orford prelidcd ; nor from the King,

all Accefs to him being by the Secretary, who was the Duke oi Shnvcsbury ., nor in

the Plantations, where the Earl oi Bcllomont was. So the only Judg, who the Pi-

rates were, and what Goods were theirs, was Capt. A.'/L/ihimtclf.

6. 1 here was a Suggeftion in the Grant of the King';; Knowledg that the Ship

was fitted out attheEailot BiUomont^s^ and the other Grantees Charge, and his

Approbation of the Dclign •, which wasa high Prei'umption in hi.u that picpar d the

Grant, lor the King was not to be fuppos'd to know it ; and it put a Hardinip u[K>n

the Subjcdf, for it was unmannerly to dilputc the taCt alter fuch an Ailiima-

tion.

7. The King is a Truftcc for the People in guarding the Seas againft Pirates, and

in the Protection of Irade^ and this is fuch a particular Trull, fuch an loherciic

Prerogative, that he cannot allign it over or devolve it upon another, as was Uid
10 be done lit this cafe.

b. 1 hefe things were granted without Account, fo that the Grantees mij^hc

pollcfs thcmfclvcs of the whole without any Adjudication, and thereby the Goods
ini'^ht beimbc/el'd at Pleafurc, and the Parties Ictt without Remedy.

9. Several Pcrfoiis were nam'd in the Grant, and their Cioods giantcd away be-

fore Con viv.M ion, which wasagaiiilt Law and contrary to the bill ot Rights. 1 he

Example and Pieccdeni mighibc of ill Confcquencc to innocent I'crlbus, andfubjca
ihcm lobe profecutcd for the fake of their bltaics it fuch Grants might be bctore

(^onvic'lion.

Thclc were the Arguments which the Men who had a mind to object to this

Grant, or ratiicr to icllcct on the Pcrloiis cooccrn'd in it, made ufc of. I have con-

ccil'd nothing which I heard from any body, how llif-ht locvcr it fccm'd to mc,
Icll It might Ik an Error in my Judgment only that it appear "d to have no moic
Weight.

1 will now ptocccd with the fame Fideliiyto relate to yon what 1 heard by wayof^»'i»^*'»

Antwcr to tlicfc Obicdions, and in defence of the Legality ot the Grant. In tins [_' ]

^ '^'.

part .IS well as the foimer I pretend only to repeat what I heard, being ineajuble to
,_

.j'l..',/.

add .111, thing ot my own. ;<-;j;i/>.

I. Ihc firlt Ob|cdionag?in(l the Legality ofa Grant of the Goods of Pirates was nix -nf
faid to be frivoloii*. A Piute is Hojiu l-iuvuint Ocmris \ every .Man by the Law otr^"' '*

Nations, w 11 hoiitl.oinmillionlrom any Prince, is iia power d to take and dcllio, him, '^/^'••' '

and may hani', him at the Vard-Arm , and thereby hcgainsa ProiKtty in the Goods
.J''',''.""

ot that Pirate, as the Law-book* «tlirin. x-a .

Vol. III. li Bot
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But Grotiusj Loccenius, and other Writers upon the Law of Nations, fay it is

more advifable in fucK a Cafe, to act by publick Authority, which, in cafe of Ac-

cidents, will vindicate the uprightnefs of the Intention from any finifter Con-

ftrudion. But then if a Perfon proceeds to feize Pirates by virtue of any Prince's

Commilfion, the Property of what belongs to the Pirates will become veiled in the

Prince who grants the Commiflion, and is difpofable in fuch manner as he plea-

fes.

It is not difputed but the King may grant Bona felomm, fuch Grants have been

made in all times. Many Lords of Mannors have them, and they have been fo-

lemnly adjudg'd tobe good. A Grant of the Goods of Pirates can be no more

liable to Objection, rather much lefs, becaufe a Convidiorfupon Record muft pre-

cede any Forfeiture for Felony, whereas by the very Act of Piracy the Forfeiture

incurs. Grants of the Goods of Pirates have been very frequent.

There are few Letters Patents upon Record for the conftituting an Admiral,

wherein there is not any exprefs Grant of the Goods of Pirates. Several Inftan-

ces were mention'd : That to the Lord ^«^e/, 32 H. 8. To the Earl of IVamick^

3 Ed. 6. To the Lord Clinton, 4 Ed. 6. and 4 dr 5 ?fc. 6' Af. To the Lord How-

ard, 27 Eliz.. To the Marq. of Buckingham, 1 6 Jac. i . To the D. of Tork, 1 2

Car. 2. And no Objeftion was ever made to the lawfulnefs of any of thefe Grants as

to this point.

ThisGrar.t ^- As to the fecond Objeftion grounded on the Univerfality of this Grant, as

only of Pi- extending to all Goods of Pirates taken in any part of the World;—The Anfwer
rafejCoji/jrvvas, that it was a falfe reprefentation of the Grant. A general Grant of Pirates
takinb) iLeQ^Q^^ had been good, buc this was only of the Goods of fuch Pirates as fhould be

^^^^G 1- taken by the Adventure Galley. The Recompence went no farther than the Con-

ley.^
^ fideration. The ground of the Grant was the expence of fitting out the Galley,

and the hazard of thofe employ'd in the Service; and the Grant is of no more

than what that Ship and thefe Men fliould take.

Not of all 3. The third was urg'd as an Objedtion of much weight. The Grant was faid

that n\is tobe not only of the Goods of Pirates, but of Bona De^r^data, of all Goods takea
taken with

^y ^^Q piiates *, which was what the King had no right to grant, for the Property

'iU's^''
continued in the Owners, notwithftanding the Piratical taking. This was agreed

to be an Objection to the Validity of the Grant, fo far at leaft, if thofe words,

or other words of the like import were to have been found in it ; for undoubtedly

the Owners have a right to challenge their Goods, and prove their Property

:

but the Faft was utterly denied. The Grant extended to no fuch thing.

The Grant was only of fuch Ships and Goods as (hould be taken together with

the Pirates by the ./Adventure Galley, fo far as the fame might belong to the King,

or be in his Power by Law to difpofe as belonging to his Crown, or as Perquifitesof

the Admiralty. This is far from being a general Grant of all taken with the Pi-

rates, unlefs it (liould be admitted that the King has a Right to grant all. If any

of the Goods did not belong to the King, if he had not by Law a right to difpofe

of them, they did not pafs, nor could ever be intended to pafs by the words

Notiinltw- ot this Grant. To one of fo vulgar an underftanding as mine, nothing could ap-

ful for a. pear more abfurd than to alTert, that it was unlawful for the King to grant what
i<''"& '" he had a right to grant by Law, or that a Grant in fuch words could pafs what
grantwhat

^^ j^^ j ^^^ ^ Right by Law to grant. The true way of reaibning was jult contra-

%!'i'/ by rv, that if the Grant had been in general words, yet it would pafs only what the

Law to King could give by Law, and would be void as to the rcfl.

^ivjnN To avoid the abfurdity of maintaining fo manifeft a contradiftion, it was pre-

tended that the words in this Grant, which feem'd reltriftive, were only words of

Form, put into all Letters Patents for fhew, but imported nothing. This did not

well agree with what fome had objedted, that no fuch words had ever been put into

any Grant before. But to avoid the pretence wholly, they were call'd upon either

to fhow fome Authority in Law where thefe, or fuch like plain words of Quali-

fication and Reftraint, had been adjudgM void and infignificant, or elfe to prove

in general, that all Words of reftriftion in the King's Grant were void j toaflert

which would be as great a proof of Ignorance as Malice.

New Char- But becaufe a very plain thing may be fometimes made yet plainer by an inftance,

ter 4 the a very remarkable one was mention'd. In the laft new Charter purchafed by the

o/i tall- Q\ii, Eafi-lndta Company, all the Powers and Privileges contain'd in their former
lndiaf;<!/n-Qj^^j.j.j,j.^ were rcgranted to them in general words j many of which being contra-
f.<nyn£c-

jq L^yv, the new Charter therefore ftood juftly liable to exception /rjwii/acir.

Terns.
l^ecaufe
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bccaufe all thofc extravagant and unlawful Claufes, of which fuch great Complaints

had been made, and by colour of which fo many uniuftifiable things had beea

done, were reviv'd and renew'd. And this Exception had been urg'd with great

warmth, in the fame place where the Debate then was, upon the E. of BeQomoiu'i

Grant, by one whoappear'd asangry as any Man with this latter Grant, But as

foon as the learned Perfon, concern'd in the palling that Charter, had Ihewa

that the general words were reftrain'd with that fate Claufe, as far as the fame might

by Law be granted, the Objeftors and every body elfe acquiefc'd.

As to what was faid that thefe words were rather extenlive than reftriSive, dnd Kiai cm'J

fcem'd to imply a Power in the King to grant what he could not, becaufe he could v^i ^
only difpofe of the Goods of the Pirates ihemfelves, and therefore ail that was'*' ?j*^"'

beyond that was wrong ^ the matter was thus explain'd. 'j^^^

1. The King wasintitul'd to the proper Goods of the Pirates, and might grant

them ablblutely.

2. He was iiititul'd to all fuch Goods a$ (vere taken by Pcrfons acting under his

Commillion in the polTenion of Pirates, where the Owners could not be known, or

the Property could not be made out.

3. The King was alfo intitul'd to a reafonable Contribution from the Owners
of Goods, rccover'd from Pirates by virtue of his Commilfion, .after proof of

their Property, towards the Charges of the Expedition, which is to be hx'd and

determin'd by the proper Judg. Thi'* is agreed by Grottut and other Writers to

be the l-aw of Nations.

And fourthly, by the Law of the Sea, if Pirates take a Ship, thoby force and
unlawtully, and proceed to commit Piracies in that Ship, and be afterwards fub-

du'd and fciz'd by perfonsadtingby the King's Commillions, that Ship is forfeited

and belongs to the King.

None ot thefe Pofitions could be denied to be Law, fo that it was manifcfl the

King had t'cveral Rights and Interefts, which he might claim, and miftht grant:

and intending to grant them all, the moftearnefl in objecting to the Grant were

challeng'd to find out more proper or more cautious and qualify'd ExprelUons

than thofe which Mr. Sollicitor General had made ulc of in this Grant.

5. But it was objected that by this Grant a Haidlhip might befal Merchants, riu Cr.tnt

who might be put to conteft with Great Men where they had no equal Court tonut ubjird-

apply to ? The Anfvver to thiswas, that it was, like the other Pretences, a popular^'''' " '*'

Topick fit to make a Noife with, and to be us'd in order to impofc upon the Igno-
•^^"""''

rant, but could have no weight when it was conlider'd. Suppofc no Grant had
been made, was it leli hard for the Merchants to contend with the King than

with Subjcits of what fort foever ? The Relief for the Owners of Goods taken

by Pirates was ilie fame to all Purpofes, whether theic was a Grant or nor. The
Judg of the Admiralty had the known jurildiction. Lhc Paities concern'd had

no occafion to goto the Chancery, or the Secretary, to the Commiinonersof the

Admiralty, or the Plantations, none of which had any JurilUiction in the Cilc, nor
could relieve or opprefs them i but they all would know their way to DoQori
Commons. The Judg there was to fccure and order the Pcrfons of the Pirates

till their Trial, and he had the Cullody ol the Ships and Goods till the Right was
determin'd. This the Judu himfcit very handfomly dcclar'd, and Ihcw'd not on-

Jy the lawfulncfs but the ufefulnefs and necellity ot the Expedition, and of all the

Steps taken in relation to it. He flicvif'd that if the Petlons fuppo^'d to be guilty

of Piracy wcfc.icquiticd, every thing was to be rellor'd; if they were found guil-

ty, he was judicially to determine what Goods were properly theirs: and if a
doubt remaiiiM as to any part, hcwastoufe the known Icgjl methods in refpcd
toPcrfonswhu had a right to put in their Claims, and was bound to do them
Julticc. In the whole Proceeding the Laws of Nations were to be purfu'd. And
when at lalt the iei;ul3r Methods were gone tliro, and no Objection icroain'd, ic

was faid, that the Judg might require Security for making Sjtiifidtion to Pcrfont
who might l)c coiKcrn'd, in cafe a Piopcrty fliould be afterwards prov'd. It

was very well oblcrvd of what a Urangc nature this Objct^ion was, that Mer-
chants might be put to 1 rouble to recover their Goods, when no notice was taken
that it concern'd only I'uth (.ioodsas the Mcrthinl^ had utterly loll before, fuch

Goods as they hail been Ipoil'd of by Pirates, an 1 by Pir.ites againft whom no
Force could be fcnr, but under the Incouragemcut nt the Grant which was in qae-
ftion. So that be lure thcic was not a Merchant in the World but mull think

his Cafe well mended tg have bis C>oods retaken from Pirates, and himfcif m i

Vol. 111. 1 i 1 condition
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condition to go to a regular Court for his relief and recovery of Goods, whkfc

otherwife he was irrecoverably depriv'd of.

6. The fixth Objeftion made to the Grant was becanfe of the Suggeftion in it,

that all the precedent things were done with the King's Knowledg and Approba-

tion-, which was faid to be a high Prefumption, becanfe the King is not by Law
fuppos'd to know thefc things :, and by this Suggeftion a difficulty is put upon the

Subjefl, in whom it mnft appear unmannerly and difrefpeftful, afterwards to con-

tradid fuch a Faft. The anfwer was, that this Objeftion contradided it felf •, for

if the Law prefum'd that the King could not know the Fad, in fuch a Cafe it could be

no want ofrefpea inany Man, to contradift an Allegation of that nature. But

that Notion was faid to be without any Foundation. That Infinite Grants of our

Kings are founded on the Suggeftion of the Parties, and that Suggeftion made the

very confideration of the Grant. And the King by Law is fo far prefum'd to take

notice of ic, that if it be untrue, it is at the Peril of the Party ; the King is de-

ceiv'd, and the Grant made upon fuch an untrue Suggeftion is void. So that it

was for the King's advantage to have the Faft inferted, becaufe, if it was nntruc

the Grant might be avoided, and the Proof was incumbent on the Grantees in

fuch a Cafe.

The King 7. As to the trifling Objeftion, that the King was a Truftee for the People is

may dele guarding the Seas, and protefting Trade, which Truft he could not delegate or
gite form

gfjign to another ; it was faid there was no doubt but the Office of 3 King is to
To find out

jg^ |,J5 People and their Trade, as it is theirs to obey him and to enable him to
^'^''^"*

defend them. But how this Notion was applicable to the prefent occafion was not

eifyto imagine. Every Man had a right to make War againft Pirates without any

Commiflion, and therefore the Care ofguarding and protefting Trade againft them,

was fo far from being an incommunicable Truft lodg'd in the Prince, that every

Man vvhohadenoughofCourageorpublick Spirit to undertake it, had a natural

right to free Trade from thofe Spoilers of Mankind. So that, as the Civilians fay,

it was Prudence, not Neceffity, which induc'd Men at any time to take Commiflions

for feizing Pirates, the better to juftify the uprightnefs of their Intentions, in cafe

of a malicious Profecution like the prefent, or any unhappy Accident.

The Kingly Office obliges him to defend his People from Enemies, and the Power

of making War is indeed his incommunicable Prerogative : but wiil any body fay

he muft necefFarily doithimfelf, and thai if he grants Commiffions to his Subjefts

healfigns his Trulf, and if he fends out his Generals, he devolves his incommu-

nicable Prerogative to others ?

Pfiv.tteers To bring it nearer to the prefent Cafe •, it was urg'd, that it was allow'd amongft
aUowJ. in all Princes to grant CommiiTions to Privateers in time ofWar, impowering them to
time of

jjgi^j with, and take Enemies, their Ships and Goods, and to hold the fame to their
'^^'^'

own ufe, or fuch Proportions thereof, as the Prince thinks fit to allow (the Terms

being often varied according to the Circumftances of the War, and the Encou-

ragements which the Occafion requires) and yet no Objeftion can be fancy'd a-

gainft the CommiflTion to Kidd, and the Grant to the E. of Bellomont^ which is not

altogether as Urong againft every Coramilfion that ever was granted to a Priva-

teer.

Truji of The incommunicable Truft of making War is transfer'd to particular Subjedh,

making the King's right to the Spoils is given to them : They are made Judges who are
W.tr tranf-

.£j,eniies, and are intrufted to feize Ships and their Cargoes before Adjudication,
fefdtopM-

.^i^g^gjjy perhaps they may give trouble to Friends and Allies, and may pofTefe

'sHb)ens. themfelves of the Ships of Merchants in Amity with the King, or at leaft of their

Goods which may be on board the Ships of Enemies j and fo Merchants, Friends,

may be put to Charge to make out their Property, and may have great Men to con-

teft with, for very Great Men have taken Commiffions of Privateers (moft of the

Great Men \n England A\d fo in Q. £/«z.afcff//s Reign.) It appear'd that the fame

Objeftions, in all their Force, lay againft Commiffions to Privateers, which arc

confefTedly lawful and jiiftify'd by the Cuftom of Nations, as did againft theCoffl-

miffion and Grant in Qiieftion. It had been always taken for a full Anfwer to

theie imaginary difficulties, in the Cafe of Privateers, that after the Capture there

was 3 proper Court to be apply'd to, before any aftual Property could be galfl'd.

Thejudg of the Admiralty rauft determine, whether the Ship belong'd to an

Enemy,
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Enemy, and \i;hether all, or what part of the Cargo did fo : and if any of the
Goods fhould be prov'd to belong to a Subject or Merchant in amity, they mult
be adjudged to hira; and if no fuch Property be prov'd, the Goods will be ad-
judged to the Captor, as being fnma facie by Law prefum'd to belong to thofe

in whofe pollenion they were taken. And theretore dnce the fuppofed Inconve-
niences arc the fame in both Cafes, and juftify'd by the fame Reafonj^ Ijnce in-

deed the Cafes are the fame, lor the Pirate is an Enemy ; if there be any dif-
ference, the declared Enemy in time of War has the Advantage, for he is fo by
accident, and for a time, but a Pirate is a perpetual Enemy to every King and
State, nay to every Man. Some pains vvas taken to make a difference in the
Cafes, becaufe the Commidions of Privateers ilTued from the Admiralty, whereas
Kidd\ CommiiEon pafs'd the Great Seal. But tho no Confequcncc could be drawn
from this to make good the Obje^Tiion, as to the fuppos'd Inconveniences which
were indited on, yet this alfo was made out to be founded on a Miltake in

faa.
It was confefs'd, that of later Times, for the King's Eafc, the Lord Admiral, Lord Ad-

or CommilTioners of the Admiralty, at the beginning of a War, have been ufual- wm/, acw.

ly invefted with a general Auciiority under the Great Seal, to grant Comraillions ''"J^^'

to Privateers upon fuch Terms as are exprcfs'd in the Letters Patents, and by ^it-'^ran/cmr
rue of that Great Seal it is they do it. Letters of Marque in time of Pca^e, have mijjhnj u
always been granted under the Great Seal. And heretofore in time ot War, ^"v.ifff *

Commiflbns to Privateers never pafb'd otherwife. Many hundreds of fuch Cora- '"/''"' '^

miflions are extant among the Records in the Tuiwr, and at the PtU Ojfice. It was
"*"'

not indeed contradicted at lalt, but that tlic Coraminioning Men to ad as Priva-
teers to take Enemies, or commiflioning them to take Pirates, was not originally

of Admiralty Jurifdiction ; fo they could not do it in any Cafe without forac pre-
vious Authority under the Great Scjl.

8. It was further obfcrv'd, that what had been faid upon this Occafioa was -^'j ^'O*'''*.

an Anfwcr to another Objeftion, that the Ships and Goods being by the Letters '^f'" ^f

Patents granted without account, the Grantees were not under an Obligation to ^.'^^i'^',

have the Judgment of any Court in the Cafe, and fo the fame might be dctain'd Q^j/trJ.
or cmbezel'd at picafurc, and the rightful Owner would be without Remedy, noi ctjfur) ].<

knowing where to find his Good's. It was fhcw'd plainly, that an Adjudication ''' '^'•'*-

wasabfolutely necelTary for the Grantees Intcreft, without which they could have ''"

no certain Property or Uencfit of their Grant. The Pir.ites mult be brought to

Juftice, and condemned as fuch, if their Pcrfons were forth-coming ; othcrvvifc

their Piracies muft be prov'd, and the Goods muft be afterwards adjudged to be
theirs, or nothing wasgiin'd by the Grantees.

But this Objcdion was flicwntobe yet more frivolous, by obferving that A'k/J,

by hisCommillion, was not only oblig'd to bring the Pirates to fuflicc, bat to keep

an exait Inventory of all he Ibould take with them j from which the fubfequenc

Grant to the Earl of ^t/Zumowf, and others, did in no fort difchargc him, but be
flood [till bound at his peril to perform it.

Bcfides, the Grantees thcmfclvcs were under no lefs ftrift an Obligation T<-! G<juf

of accounting than Kidd was. It was true, at was objcftcd, the Goods were''' *""

granted to them in the Letters Patents to hold without account (which words '^^'*;^ '*

import no more to hold to their own ule, and not to the King's, and there- 7n\La
fore it is well known titcy are inferred in all Letters Patents where any per- o<;K
font! Things are granted by the Crown) But by the Deed of Covenants, ere-

cutcd by the Grantees in the Trcafury, they arc exprelly obliged to account upon
Oath, and toanlwcr a full tenth Part, clear of all Clurgcs, to the King. To this

purpofc the l.cueis Patents, and this Deed of Covenants were faid to make but

one Convcyantc, and the Grantees were as much oblig'd to account, as if the

words ot the Indenture had been infcrted in the Letters Patents. So that the

Grantees were plainly to account for the whole: tho indeed there was a notable

Obiec'\ion made, tiiat they weic only oblig'd to account tor a tenth Part, as it it

were ponibic in any cafe to make up an Account of a Tenth, or any certain Part,

wittiout acconntin)'', for the whole-

g. I call to muul no other Obiedion which I heard to tbcfc Letters Patents, but"MKn»fcr

that upon which at laft .i Rrcat weight fecm'd to be laid, and which jxrhaps will^''""
furpri/.e yon moic than all the relt ; 1 mean, that lour Pirates were mention d in ''^'j"

r

the Letters Patents by name, and their Goods liianKd before Convi:\ion, "hkh^^^t,,..
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was fald to be a very great Hardfhip to the poor Men, not warrantable by Law, and

indeed contrary to one of the Articles in the Bill of Rights.

As to this, fome faid it was a Rule ot Law in many Cafes, that the notoriety of

the Fa<5t fupply'd for other Formalities. It went further in the Duke of jufon-

ntouth's Cafe: There it was taken as a fufficient ground for making a new Law,

and was all the Parliament had to fay, to juftify it felf for pafling an Aft of At-

taimleragainfthim. But as a farther Anfwer to this Objedtion, it was faid, the

Bill of Rights did not extend in any manner to this Cafe, the whole Aft related

only to the fecuring to the Subjeft the benefit of the Common Law of England,

and had no relation to Cafes which were of the connufanceof the Civil Law, as

that of Pirates was acknowledg'd to be. The words fhew'd the Claufe could re-

late only to fuch Forfeitures as arofe by the Conviftion, as Common Law Forfei-

tures do, and not to fuch Offences where the Fad it felf makes the Forfeiture, as

it does by the Law of Nations in cafe of Piracy: for tho the Pirate efcape, oris

fliin in Fight, or dies before his Trial, yet he has forfeited his Goods. It natu-

rally follows, that fince by committing Piracy, the Offender had loft his right jq

th2 Goods ^ it was no wrong to him that they were granted away. Whereas tho

a particular Perfon be the moft notorious Felon, and ever fobften guilty of

the Crime, yet his Goods continue his own, till the Convidtion upon Record

gives the King a Title, and till that Title the King has nothing in him to

grant. .
'

. ,

This was taken to be a good Anfwer to the Objeftion in point of Law; nor

could there be any poffible Prejudice by the Grant to the Perfons charg'd with Pi-

racy, or to any claiming under them •, for unlefs foil Proof were made of the

Guilt, the Grantees could have no benefit by the Letters Patents. If the Proof

were not to the Satisfaftion of the Court, the Goods as well as the Perfon remain'd

fife.

But the truth is, the Debate on this Head was foon over. The making of the

Objeftion gave fuch a ridiculous view of the whole Defign, and did not only e.Y-

pofe to every Eye the tranfcendent Malice of thofe who rais'd this Clamour, but

bore fo little proportion to the black Terms of the Vote, that they grew aJharaM

of prefTing it farther : And thought it impolTible from fuch an Argument to make
good fo tragical a Charge, as that the Grant was di/homurable to the King, againfi

the Law of Nations^ comrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, invaftve of Pro-

prty, ami dejirudive of Trade and Commerce. And fo the Queftion p.ifs'd in the Ne-
gative by a very great Majority, and I believe to the fatisfadtion of every impartial

Man in or out of the Houfe.

This was the end of this Matter, which, as you very truly fay, made a ftrange

noife, and was reprefented as a mod dangerous Combination of lome Great Mea
to turn Pirates (words often repeated by a foul Mouth, which does honour in the

end to any Caufe or Perfons its Mailer fets himfelf to oppofc) and prove at laft to

end in a wretched Pretence, thatfomethingin the Grant was too fevere and hard

againft four infamous old notorious Offenders, whom hundreds of WitnelTes, in a

manner the whole Province of New-Xork, could have given Teftiraony a-

gainfb.

The otMt sucp, a Grant might much more properly have been faid to have been deftruc-

'"^^''^ji,
tive of Piracy, than deftruftive of Trade and Commerce •, and yet this was ground

ftfulHw of ^^^^%^ to treat the Sollicitor General as a Criminal, to threaten the Board of

F^r^cvf/wnTrcafury with Impeachments for letting the Grant pafs, and to arraign and ex-
7rade. pofe, not only the Grantees, but other Perfons of Honour and unfpottcd Repu-

tation, who were at the Charge of the Undertaking, at his Majefty's own Delire

and Encouragement, as Pirates and Robbers.

I cannot help concluding my tedious Letter with asking you a QHeftion ^ Whe-
ther you do not fee plainly that at this time the fole unpardonable'OfFcnce isto

have appear'd very zealous for, and very ufeful to K. WtUmn? and whether it be

not growing as difficult for fuch. Men to be fate or innocent, as it is for thofe who
have acted the contrary pa^rt to be brought to Juftice ?

I am fure you will be much concern'd to know how particular Men behav'd them-

felves upon this Occafion , but in that I muft defire to be excus'd. Mr. S. G. (as

he was indeed principally concern'd) behavM himfelf like an honeft and able

Man. Mr. C. in the Opinion of every body out-bid himfelf, which is commen-
dation enough for one who does always fo well. The Earl of BeUomont's old fellow

Servant,
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Servant fhew'd all the Venom of his ulcerated Heart : But his Kinfman (of whon:

you have too long had a good Opinion; was his mod malicious and mofl: mifchie-

vous Enemy ; the very forger as well as difperfer of mod of the Lies which were

fpread abroad upon the Gccafion. 1 got a Kriend ot yours and the Earl of Belli.

moKt\ to charge him very clofe with this Matter ^ and his Anfwer was, he meant

no huit to the Earl of BcUomortt, but his delign was to reach others. 1 believe it

was fo principally ; but he that will ruin his Friend rather than not hurt an Enemy,
he that will facrifice Truth and Juftice to his Ambition and Revenge, and proftitute

the Name of Patriot to get an opportunity of felling his Country, (hall never con-

tinue in my good Opinion, nor I believe in yours.

I am yours, CTf.

London
J 24 April, 1701.

SIR,

I
Own my Miftake in concluding the long Letter I fcnt you lad Year, with

faying, that the Vote of the Committee of the whole Houfc of the Sixth

of December 1699. which pafTcd in the Negative, after fo very folemn a Debate,

had put an end to Kidcfs Bufmcfs, and to all the Clamours upon that Subject. I

really thought fo at that time ^ but the Attempt made lincc toraifc matter ot Re-

fledtion upon the Perfons concern'd in that Undertaking, have been as malicious and

violent as ever, but with altogether as little fuccefs.

The Earl ot BeUomortt, for whofe Reputation you fhcw fo high a Concern, xc-Tht HmQ»T

mains untouch'd in his Honour, after as (harp and fpiteful an Inquilition as evcr^'*'^- '/

was made into a:. y A(f^ion. It is certainly an infinite AfBiftion to him, to i^cflcct ^^ *."^ .

on the trouble which divers Noble and vVorthy Perfons ( for whom he always had, K,dd'' Ac-

and very juflly, the highefl; value) have been put toon this unhappy Occaiion i butn.-r/.

he has the fatistaction tliat even they can impute nothing to him, but that he was a

little too credulous in believing Lfv»w|/?oM that Kidd was an honed Man, and too

pofitivc in rcprefcnting him as fuch.

But tho 1 agree 1 was miftaken in believing there was an end of KidiTs Affair,

and that even they who had prels'd it hardofl, would have been glad to have ne-

ver heard more of it-, yet I cannot fo readily agree to your Inference, that be-

caufc I then milled you (as you call it) 1 am therefore bound to give you an Ac-
count of all that has pafi'd fince that time. Hut you will have it fo, and the Ho-
nour of ourabfcnt Friend is as much concerned that the Truth of what hippcn'd

this Year, as well as what happened the lad ScfTion, fhould be knowni and there-

fore I will endeavour to give you fatista(f\ion, tho you know I am not fo well qui-

lity'd to give you the relation of vvhatpafs'd lately in a certain place, as I was the

Year bcfoie.

In a few days after I had fcnt the former Letter to you, I was inform'd that

fomc Gentlemen cxprcflin^ ihcnifclves much plcas'd, that founrcalonnble a Charge

had received fo jult a Determination, that honed Coulin of the Pari of BcUomont

(whom I mention'd in my Letter) being prefcnt, faid, it would be found a great

Krror to think thJt Matter was dctcrniin d, and that the Perfons concern'd might

think it worth while to give a great deal of Mony to hear no more of it. I con-

tcfs, the Chaiackr of the Man gave me fomc apprchcniion, as foon as I heard this

Story i for fuch fort of malicious 1 hreats are the only words of his, whidi his

Acquaintance or his own Family give any credit to. Yet having heaid nothing i c-

lating to this SubjCLl for above two Months afterwards, 1 rcUcd andcrroy former

Opinion, that all was over.

But fcvcral Attempts againd a Noble Pcrfon, then in a great Employment, m .•/'f««*.

having tail'd, and his Perfccutors thinking if abfolutcly ncceilary for their Por- "w.*! ;«f;».

pole, tliat fome Charge or other againd him niould be kept dc]x:nding at the end ''' '^

of the Scllion, if they tould not fuccccd aiviind him while it depended \ on ihc^'?''*'*''
^ I r I .-11 111 . . I. L • Kl<W "Urt

i6tb of Matcb 1699. on a iuddcn, as it it had been a new thing (tho the F^\nf^ »n ui^y'd
had been gracioully pleas'd to order it as foon as ever the Roilxjler was lorcd back) iiiit^t u>.*

the Houfc was inform'd that Cant. A'i</J was fcnt for home trom ihclfVyi hiut. stf.'..

There-
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Tliereupon an Addrcfs was immediately agreed to, That he might not be try'd,

difcliarg'd or pardon'd till the next Sefllon ot Parliament, 3nd that the Earl of Bel-

Ijniont might tvunSiiiit over all Commiffions, Inftrudions and other Papers relating

to mm. It was whifperM what great thmgs would appear when thofe Papers were

producM. k was iniinuated, that there was another Commiffion not yet difco-

verdi fome Hiid there were fccret Inflrudions of a dangerous Nature that would

appear, and others, that the Private Articles between the Earl t)f Bdlomont and

AViiii would fliew the bottom of the Delign. How far fuch an Addrefs could by

Law be comply'd with, is not for me to determine •, but it fecms not very confi-

ftent with the H.ibcii Corpm Ad, which ought to be very facred, and which is un-

repeal'd u.ilefs a Vote can do it. However on the 25ffc of ^<j?ct they were informed

thit their Addrefs was granted.

Kidd But this Objection might have been eafdy avoided, for on the 2th of April fol-

bi-ought to lowing, the Secretary acquainted the Houfe, that the King had receiv'd an Ac-
England, count that Kidd was arriv'd in the Ifle of Lundy^ and that the Ship in which he

came was bound for the Don^w^, whither his Majefty had fent a Vachc in order to

the bringing of him up i and theMirihal of the Ad.niralty was appointed to go

and take him into cuftody. It was natural to believe, that fuch an Information

muft necefiarily have produc'd another Addrefs, that Kidd might be brought di-

reftly to the Bar of the Houfe in order to his Examination, to the end all pofli-

bility of tampering with him might be avoided, and the Truth appear im-

mediately. It was certainly thought a thing of great moment, otherwife fo much
time would not have been fpent about it, to the interruption of the Publick Bu-

finefs. It was thought neccllary to have it under a Parliamentary Examination,

or elle fuch an extraordinary Addrefs had not been made to keep a Man fo long in

cuftody.

This was reafoning which Men would naturally fall into. But on the contra-

ry, no notice at all was taken of this Account of fr/'-firj jeinc come : Jt was fome

Mens meaning not to have the Matter made plain- ii was a uiiitaketo think there

was a defire to have the Truth out. While it r«main'd iraperfedly exarain'd,

there was room for Refieftions and Surmizes, and perhaps nine or ten months Im-

prifonment might prepare a profligate iVlan, when he underftood his Life depended

on it, to fay that which he might be unprepared for on a fudden, while he was a

Stranger, and knew not how things went in £Mg/(?«ii, and what fort of Story mull

fdve him.

Vv/hatever was the reafon, no Addrefs or Vote was made relating to Kidd, but

the Parliament rofe the iiffc of ^1:YiI following^ and Kidd was brought to London

on the day after.

Ex.min\i As fooo as the Parliament was up, the CoTimidioners of the Admiralty took
6y fAc csm-

ypQj^ themfelves the Examination of KiddixMl his Crew. This was the more ob-

^J-'^^l,"'^^^
ferv'd, bccaufe it was then generally faid, the King had order'd the whole Matter

"mirdty. tobeexamin'd at the Council-Board in his own Prcfcnce : That feem'd to have

been the moft proper place. At another time few Perfons would have prcfnm'd

to meddle with an Enquiry wherein fo many Privy Counfellors had been nam'd, if

they could have avoided it. But fome words drop'd in the late Houfe of Commons
by one or two of the managers of the Clamour, were, it feems, thought a fufficicnc

Warrant for the Com— rs of the Adm who(as Ihave heard) arcnoGourt,
and have no Judicial Authority, to take upon them this Examination. They who
knew fome of the Perfons who compos'd that B— were very pofitive that the rea-

fon of their undertaking that Affair, did not proceed from any partiality to favour

the Earl of Bellomont, or thole concern'd with him.

Who under- And that the Adm alone might not out-do themfelves upon the Occafion,
mktoex- the Earl of Bdlomont having by the Ship in which Kidd was brought, fent to the
^mne gg^.^— 5 of State, Packets fill'd with many Letters dirtfted to themfelves and o-

uls frm ^^" Perfons of Honour and Quality, as well upon the Affairs of the Provinces

thcE.ofa.vihcre he was Governor, as of his own and their private Concerns ; they wci'c

tothcSc- plcasM, out of very extraordinary Zeal for the difcovery of Truth, to bring all

cief^rrja (if
thofc Letters to the Adm to be perus'd, in order to atTift their Examination:

^^'*'''* And they as frankly took upon them to open and infpcdl them. It is true, they

were pleas'd to fummon th^ Perfons to whom the Letters were diredcd, to be prC-

fent at the opening of them , but if it appear 'd to be neccflary for them to take

their Letters into their own PolleflTion, it was to be on an Engagement that they

fhould be forth-coming, tor which purpofe they were to be mark'd.
This
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This was then thought a thing of a very extraordinary Nature. The Oath ofi-etrfnto

Secrecy, which fome Officers take, is very ft' ift. Letters fent from Publick Perfons \"'"'"''/

to Sec 5 of St— are ihe King- Letters and not theirs, and may contain Mat-
/^,f'^]';'.^

ters of Importance which none but the King ought to know, -and til! they are open'd t^,,t

'

it cannot be certain whjc ihey do contain. Nay, it has appear'd Hnce, that thefc

Letters did contain Matters relating to the Plantations, which ought not to have

beendivulged. Tis true, if there was a'previous Order for thus a:ling, from
the Perfoii who only can difpenfe with the Secrecy, this Objection is anrwer'd -, but

it was politively aver'd, that Perlbii had been pleafed to declare he never heard of

it till it was done.

I (hall not enter upon a Dircourfe what Power Seer— s of St— may have over

private Perlbns Letters, which arc fent in Boxes or Covers diredtcJ to them. It

the Perfonsftandcharg'd with Matters whercm the Safety of the King's Per fon or

Government may be concern'J , nay, if there be but a reafonablc ground for

fufpicion, that any Light of that nature might be gain'd,good Men would make large

Allowances for Seer— s looking into Letters thcmfelves, tho it would be hard to

dclegatethat Privilege toothers. But when nothing of that kind was pretended,

when there was no other ground to fufpcdt the Man or the Letters, unlefs you will

fuppofe them to be infeitcd, becaufe they came in the fame Ship which brought

Kiddy this fiire is of dangerous Example.

But add to this, that fomc of thefe Letters were directed to Privy-Counfel- '^^'^'ij'a-

lors, to Miniftersof State, who flood upon a Level with the Seer — s thcnafclvcs, '"'-'^''''''

and then you cannot but ftandamaz'd at the Proceedings, at the Indignity, I was '-j''^ ^^'^'

almoft ready to fay Infolcncc offer'd ; and much more that it w.as not relented in utterx

the highelt manner : Forgive me if 1 fay they dcferv'd to be fo us'd who could bear »<'? eu-

it fo tainely. Yon fee 1 cannot yet write of this Matter without being fomewhat '"'""'''J'*'

tranfported i but I confefs at the fame time I was in a rage upon the account of '^'''""''''J'"

my Lord BtUomont, not at all with relation to the Bufinefs of Ktdd . I knew
there was nothing in that v/hich would not bear the Light , 1 knew the more
it appeared, the better it mud be for every one concern'd, for it was artifici-

ally hindred from a thorow Examination. But I was fully acquainted with the

Earl of Bcllomomh Charai^ter, I knew he had no referve in his way of writing to his

Friends, and there were letters to mofl of thofe he reckon'd his I'riends in Eng-
land. I was fure he look'd upon one of thofc who cxpos'd his Letters as his old

fure and intimate Friend, to whom he might open his Heart as to every thing ;

and the time was very Critical, and every Advantage would be certainly taken.

I knew he was fcnliblc of the UHigc he had met with where he was, and of the

Countenance to tl-at Llfagc given clfcwhcre, and the Ground upon which it was
given. I knew he tlioughtthc Bufinefs of /:)i_g/.j«ri was not faithfully done, by fomc
who concern'd thcmfelves in the Matters of the Plantations. 1 fear'd what he might
fay in confidence to Pcrfons as particular friends, or might think himfclf bound
in Duty to fay to others in Publick Stations, calling Things and .Men by their true

Names, might be improper to be expos'd, and turn infinitely to his Prejudice But
thus he, an'J all to whom he wrote, wereus'J. And the 1 ctters were rcfervd to

be yet more ptiblirkiy cvpos'd in the Houfc of Commons at their next meeting.
But after all it proved for his Jultification and for his Honour, tliat this was clone :

allow ill!', for fomc fnnkand unwary ExprelTions (which every candid Man would ludg
favoura')!y of in Letters between Friends) there was nothing found in all the Papers
but what I'ccamr a gooil Subjciff, a good Govcrnour, and an honed Gentleman.

Thr ^— f/tlioiit'ht fit rorcqnirc the Judg ot the Admiralty to attend at ^ht J>^t *( tht

Exnmif atio of K Id and his t:rcw, which was upon the i 4f/j of ^frtl\ and in-
••'"^ ''"

deed Ik had the proper Jurifdidion of examining in the Cafe of Piracy. But '.'.'./
.V

when I'irh Qnclhou? as were thought proper in refped to the Piracy, had been
'

ask\l Of Kidd and the other Prifoners (if the current Report at that time w.i

true) tliejudg was order'd torctiic, becaufe the CoinmiiVioncrs were proceeding ^•>^-

to examine as to Matters of State.

They certainly tlicn ccafed to be doing the proper Bufinefs of an Admiralty- '^"^'^- '-»

Baird. py wh it CommifTion they acted they IkU knew, but they proceeded to ex- ",7
.'" "

amine Kidi farther as they thought fit, and then fcal'd up the Examinations to be v)'^'/'.'.
'I,

prcferv'd fecret for the Houfe of Commons. - : /,

lam not skilful enough to determine whether this wis a .Method agrecible to"- Tj.

Iaw ; but if It be, the Law does certainly put Men under all the Hardlhips ima- '
~^*'-

ginable. The Fxaminations arc taken in the abfcncc of the Perl'ons concern'd ,7/^''/'

taken by no fworn Officers, fcal'd up to be kept private, not for a (hoit timc,;-^,,',

Vol. HI. Kk but.'..-/
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but indcfuucely, till the meeting of a Parliament. In all this time the Parties

concerned are in the dark, they know not what Lies a profligate Villain in fuch

Circiuaftancesmay have told^ He might die* or efcape before the next Parliament,

ar.d the Parties might in the Interval lofc all the proper Opportunities of jultifyiag

themfelves, and clearing their Innocence;, and the fouleil and the falfeft things

Hiid miglit have fervid for Matter of Reflection
;,
which was all that Men, who did

more than begin lodefpair of Evidence, could hope for.

Kidd am- When this was over, Aic/i^ was fent to Newgate^ and was order'dtobe kept a

mitte.h\i z\ok Prifoneri whether that Order was obferv'd to one fort of Men only, I can

Pr'ifo'ny n affirm nothing of my own Knowledg. And therefore I will not rely fo far on
Nevvaati. [Reports, as to name who were faid to be admitted to difcourfe him.

Exumin'd Thus things refted for near a Year, when Matters being ripen'd for a new Storm,
in the H. of ^Q^ fo much direded againll our Friend as againfl: other Perfons whom I need not
'"""'"''

namcj a certain Gentleman (well known for every Quality which muitdifgracc

that Niame) began to renew his noife, and to repeat his Phrafe of the Corporation

of Pirates, and to talk of a Legacy left by the late Houfe of Commons. And
thercu^ion about the beginning of March 17C0. the Commifiioners of the Admi-
ralty were order'd to produce all the Examinations^ InflyuClions, and alfo all other

Papers trAnfmittcd from th? Earl of Bellomont relating to C^ifCdm Kidd, which was

immediately comply'd with i
and in Company with thcfe, all the Letters were

pioduc'd, and alter all polhble Methods taken, proper to make this Matter tho-

roughly underftood and difcover the bottom of every thing, andftrikea Terror

into fome, and beget a Sufpicion in others, by multiplying of Orders, by giving a

general Ic^ve to infpe£i: the Papers, by ordering all that related to Kiddio be col-

lected out of them, and the Papers themfelves to be forted and diflinguifli'd •, by

examining Kidd feveral times in Perfon, and confronting him with his private

Examinations, taken as is mention'd before -, by reading as many of his Letters and

of the Earl of Be\lomont\ as were moft likely to anfwer the Purpofe ; by examining

Sir Edmund Harrifm, by reading the Sailing Orders, the Original Articles between

theEarl of i?eI/o«joKr and Levingflon and Kidd^ the Letters of Marque to AVi^ from

the Board of Admiralty, hisCommiffionunder the Great Seal of England, the Grant

under the Great Seal to the Earl of Bdlomcnt and others, as alfo the Indentures of

Hu GrMit Covenants between his Majefty and the Grantees ; on Friday the 28 ot March 1 701,

votedkgul. after a very long Debate, upon the Queftion that a Grant pafs'd under the Great Seal

of England fo Richard £<?»•/ 0/ Bellomont, and others, of all the Goods, Merchandiz-et^

^freafuye and other things therein granted, which fljouldbctakenby Kidd from Tho. Too,

John Irelarid, and others, in thefaid Grant memion''d m Pirates before their ConviiiionSy

is illegal and void, it pafs'd in the Negative.

Nothing in 1 am fure this general Accountwill not fatisfy, and that you expect I fiiould be
hi( Exami- more particular, as to any Matters which appcar'd upon this Second fevere Scra-
"'(!'" >-

tiny, or any Arguments which were us'd in the Debate now, beyond what was urg'd

th^E J'b
^^'^ ^^^ Y^^*"- To fliew you therefore how willing 1 am to gratify you in every

'

thing, I will begin with telling you, that which pleas'd me the moft ^ That after

every Paper look'd into, and A'/VWhimfelf examined over and over, nothing indireft,

nothing didionourable, nothing which in the Opinion of any reafonable Man did in

the leaft: refleft upon our Friend the Earl of Bellomont, or any body elfe except
'

Kidd, appear'd. That was what 1 was chiefly concerned for. It would havegone

^ deep with me if the Earl of Bellomont had ingag'd himfelf, or drav;n his Friends

into any dilhonourable thing. I wasmuchlefsin pain as to theftrift matter ofLaw,
if all the deep-dy'd Lawyers of the late Reign?, who were ingag'd heartily

in theCaufe, could with their Chicanery have found out fome little Slip in Mr.
S.G's drawing of an Inllrument, when it was demonllrable nothing was intended,

but the fupprelTmgof Piracy, and a complying with what his Majefty thought for

the good of his Subjc(fls, I Ihould have been but little concern'd. But even that

totally faiPd. -

Y^iiA not It appear'd by Kidd'sEKamimiion before the Adm—y, and afterwards in the

a-waiiited H. that he had never Teen the Duke of Shrcwslmy or the Lord Soinmcrs, or had
wth the heard more of them than that the Earl of Bellotnont faid they were two of bis

'^""'"^'/'^ Owners: That the fame Earl had introduc'd him to the Earl oi Orford, and that

*
' '^ "' Colonel Heivitfon had carryM him to the Earl of Romney j which was all he knew of

them.

That the Earl of Bellomont and Sir £cf?;n.'wJ A/i^nf/bw were the Perfons who ma-

nag'd the Bufinefs. That he had no manner of Inltrudtions from the Owners,
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or any of them, Publick or Private, except Sailing Orders from tiie £irl of

J5eU&m9«f,whereby he was direAed to pur^e hisCom aiiilioai which Orde«appear"d.
That the Articles betweea him and the Earl of ^e/Zowowt were alfoTjefore the

Houfe.

In his Examination before the Adm— y liewasasic'd in plain Words, ' If he
* could fay any thing in relation to the Enrl of Bellomont, Lord Romyv.y^ Dwke of
* Shrcwihury^ Lord Chancellor, or Lord Orford by name, or any dther of the o
* Owners in relation to the EA'pedicion, or any other matter, touching any private
* Directions, Articles or Inllructions given to him by word of iMomh or other-
* wife: and being bid to recolleft jhimfijlf well, he faid. He had nothing more
* to fay in relation to the Owners or any of them, than what he had bctore dc-
* clai'd. And at all his fjbfequcnt Examinations he affirm'd tlic fame ihiug.

Upon pcrufdl of the Examinations of his Crew as well in Ncw-Englaml as after

their being brought hither, there appcar'd*not one word which might give the Icalt

Countenance to any of thofe unjult bufpicions which had been propagated againlt
*

the Lords or other Owners. On the contrary, it was plain by the Depoiitious of
Bradenham and others, that K'dd own'd he had departed from ail that was di-

refted or agreed in England^ and fcc up ncv/ Articles, and took new Men on board,

OQ new Tcims.
All the Surmifcs abaut another CommifTion, which had not appear'd before, ^' ^"'^'^

^

were found to l)e groundlcfs. And the things fuggcftcd about the Articles between ,i^^-£.'^
the Earl of BiUoimut, Lcvingflon and Kidd, prov'd to be without the leaft Founda-

*

lion, they being only of the nature of common Articles between Privateers, and
tbofe who fct them out. * v ;

la ail ihe Earl of lkllomonf% Letters there was not a Tnglc Expreflion which j/^'^'^^'"

Malice could diflorc to give countenance to any of the fpitcful Infinuatioas evl^.-.v.

fcatter'd abroad, as if A'/././ had been incouragcd lo do any thing not flriitly con- 1^ crjr.tc-

formable to his Commillion. And there could not be a greater Evidence of the ""•f^-"'

Eart of Bdlomotit'?. Integrity, than that in every Letter where he fays any thing
-'''•^''"^•

ia relation to A'/c/J, it is intermixed with other publick or private Matters ^ which
demonltrated, they intended nothing of that Bufincfs to be made a Myllery.

His Letters fnew'd the great Concern he had to feizc Ki.U^ and the other Pirates, '^^^','"

which were many in number, lecuring them in Goal, and fending them fafcly for-'^''"
"'

England. His nice Caution in not touching any of their LIlccls, and in conligning f

them to the Secretary oi State: His Care in collecting and tranfmitting all the hide,;,'..

Evidence he could get agjinfl: Kidd^ and the other Pirates, and in fending over

Wiincllcs : His plain delivering his Opinion, that A'«£/<i was guilty of Piracy, not-

withllaiiding his Piet<:nccs, and that confequently he and the reft of the Owners
could have no 1 itie by their Grant to the Goods he had brought with him \ unlcfs

ioconlidciation of their good Intention and great Charges, the King (hould think

Gt to makefomc new Grant for their Benefit :

Allthcfctiiingsihcwdthegreateft Innocenceand Candor which could be cxprcH,

and prov'd, bc)ond Contradidion, that there never was a Clamor more raalici-

ODJfly promoted, or worfe founded,
^

Upon this Occalion I raiinot omit telling you a PalTagc, for ^hc Judification oi'^y''-'

the Lords conccrn'd in this Bulniels, which is above Exception, and which I am^,.

fare is true. After the iiling of the lalt Parliament, his Majefty being pleas'd to/.,
, ,

honour a Noble Lord with dining at liis Houfe i while they were at the Table, a«f'»'i".'

Difcoutfc arofe concerning Kiddy and the Trouble occaliond by that Uulincfs to the Ki>lJ-

Perfons concerned in the Grant: 1 lis Majcfty was pleas'd gracioully to fay, that if

by the Law of England he could be j Witnefs, hecould of his own Knowlcdg juftify

the I ords conccrn'd in all they had done in that AfTiir.

After this Kclation, of the Truth of which ilitrc are many WimelTcs, I will

pretend to aiUl notiiing as a further Vindication of the Integrity and upright Inten-

tions of the Per ions ingag'd in letting out the ^-tdvcnturc-Ccdly.

The ordy thing which remains for me lo do, is to r^ive you an Account of wha:

was faid njion tlie Point, which wjsbrouglit into Debate a fccond time, touchi.r.',

the Validity of the King's Grant. You obferve the Qucftion was coiicciv'd in dif-

ferent Icrrus from what il was the laft Year \ .inJ 1 beg you to obfcrvc how can-

didly and fairly K was put, vvlirch you will do very cilily, if yon only obfcrvc the

Words of the (iratit, which you have in my tormcr Letter, and the Words of the

Qucllion, and fee how Irkcthey arc to one another. That is a Remark I leave •

you ro make tor your fclf.

\ol. 111. Kk \ The
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E. ofx.'s The only Objeftion infifteJ on was, that the Earl of BcllomoKfs Grant was coi;-

c'r^nt cm- denia'd by that Claufe in the Bill of Rigjjts, which fays, that all Grants and
deinnd h p^g,„ifcs of Fines and forfeitures of particular Perfons before ConviSion^ are illegal and
the BiU of J

ThcObwn- Jc was faid, tho this Qiieflion had been underthe Confidcration of the laft Houfc

ons (ir'i'i'f of CdminoHS, that yet their Opinion did not conclude another Houfe. It was faid

the Grant. th.at ihe Inconvenience rather than the Illegality of the Grant was then the Subjeft

ot the Debate, and that the Qiieftion of Law was not through^ difculled. It was

admitted that a Grant of Bona Felonum and Bona Piratarum of Inheritance, as a

Branchife to go along with a Manner, or within»a certain Diftri:!; as an incorporeal

Inheritance, might be good •, but that the Grant of particular Felons, or particular

Pirates Goods, befoie Conviction, was void: and this was the fame whether the

Perfons were nam'd or not. As a Grant of the Goods of all Felons which ftiould

be convicted at the next Sellions at the Old tiaily., would be as much contrary to the

Claufe of the Act, as the Grant of the Goods of all ;he Perfons then in Nevrgate

for Felony by exprefs name. That the fame Inconveniences lay in Cafe of the

Giant of the Goods of Pirates before Conviftion, as in the Cafe of the Grant of

the Goods of Felons. That fince the Statute of 28 /i/. 8. c. 15. which gives a com-
mon Law Trial to Pirates, that is by Juries, and makes thera forfeit as in Cafe of

Felony, they are to be confider'd no other wife than as Felons,-

This was the Suoftance of the Oojedtions, as far as I could inform my felf.

I had not the fame Dpportunity of hearing this Debate as 1 had the former,

hot I did ufe my utmoft Endeavor to be inform'd of what pafsVI from Enemies as

well as Friends to the Grant I do not pretend to tell you the Invectives, the

Refle<!tions, the Surmifes and other artiticial Inlniuations, which are ;-:roperto mif-

Icad in Alfemblies ; bat all that was Argumentative, fell under thefc Heads 1 have
mention'd.

I will give you the belt Account I could learn of the Anfwers tothefe Objeftions.

I wi(h \ could have heard Mr..S G. who, I am told, outdid himf<.lf in Vindication

of a Grant, which as he prepar'd with good Intention, fo he did admirably well

maintain it to be drawn with gre"&t Judgment. I cannot pretend to particularize

what was fiid by him, and what by other Learned Perfons. In general it was faid

in defence of the Grant,

onrtts of
I.The Claufe in the Bill of Rights did manifeftly relate to fuch Forfeitures only as

j«i/e/f«-M were made by the Conviftion : not only the Words of the Claufe (hew'd ic, but it

tint w.tr- appeared by the Reafon given in the Law Books, why Grants of Forfeitures before,
ranted Conviftion are not warranted by Law, z-iz.. hecaufeby the Common Law the For-
*> ^'t^'-

feiiuie it ielf did not accrue till the Conviction, and therefore before that time the

King had no Title in hiii to grant. On the contrary, the Property, notwith-

ftanding theTreafon or Felony committed, didfocontinOe in the Party, that he had

not only a right to ufe his Goods and live upon them, but to difpofe of them ab-

folutely, foas to make a good Titletoa Purchafer; becaufe the Forfeiture, astobis

Goods, had relation only to the time of h,s Conviction, and not to the time of the

Fadt committed.

But other- But this Reafon did not extend to the Cafe of the Grant of Pirates Goods, be-

TPife in cafe caufe by the very Aft of Piracy the Forfeiture ot the Goods accru'd. So that tho
rj' Fi.Mes-i\ie Pirate Ibould be flain in Hght, or fl)ould efc^pe lo as never robe brought to

Trial, yet his Goods were toifeited by the Fact, and theiefore grantable immedi-

ately. There may be a Litigation in rem, before there is in Pcrfonam, as appears

by the daily Practice ot the Admiralty. Whereas in Felony the Goods follow the

Fact of the Perfon, who mult be convidted before his Goods can be fo much as

feiz'd.

Bill of
^* ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ thefeveral Heads in the Bill of Rights relate only to fecuring

jli^ht the rightiul ConlHtution ot the £>:«.';/* Government, and the due Adminiftration of

reaches the Common Laws within the Kingdom, and fodoes this Head as well as the reft.

C4/«»i.'ft- xhis Article takes care of Perfons vvho are amefnable to Juftice, and their Eftates
incmmon

^ijj,i(^ jj,e reach of the Common L^w. in fuch Cafes 'tis reafonable, till the
'*

Forfeiture accru'd, nothing fho;.ld be granted. But it cannot be fuppos'd to

have regard to Forfeitures arifing by Offences committed out of the King-

dom, where the Perfons are not within the reach of the Procefs of the Com-
mon taw •, and if they were, they are not triable nor puniftiable by it. The Offence

of Piracy and all the Confequencesof it arc only of the Connufanceof the Civil

Law. The Statute of the 28 of //. 8. c 15. gives a Trial by a Jury in that Cafe, and

does

^
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does extend the Forfeiture (if the Trial be according to the Statute) beyorwl what
it was before, for it makes the Pirates Land forfeited, as in cafe of Felony. But

rcvertheiefs it docs not alter the Nature of the Ofrcncc, r,or make it Felony. A
pardon ot Felonies is no Pardon of Piracy. The Statute does not corrupt the

iJlood. It does not take away tne old manner of proceeding according to the

Civil Law, tho for the more eafy Convicliion of Pirates, it adds another Method
of Trial,, becaufe (as the Statute it felf exprefles it) accordtrj^ to the Courfc of the

'

Ctvtl Law it na.i difficult to conviff Pirates^ in regard that either tvc^o po/'r.ivi IVit-tnlfes^ or

the Confi/fwn ofthe Party woA necefj'ary. And at this day an Acccfury in Cafcot Piracy

can be try'd. no othenvife than as before the Statute, by the courle ot the Civil Law.
5. If the Earl of Bdlomont and the other Berfons concerr.'d in the fitting out the \J»vnri

Advcnture-Ually h^A fcnt her out without any Coramillion, and (he had taken the '''''' '

Pirates, the G jods had been their own by the Law of Nations. .An^ it had a ^'.^"/^

Jlrangc Appearance to fay, itwasagainfl: Law tor the Kin;^ to grant the Pirates /i;.',^ j>'

Goodsto them upon condition they were appreliended by their means, when by /..(.•m'"

the very taking without any Commiflion, they would by the Law of Nations have '''•^•'«
;

acquir'd a Property in the poods. •
•"*•'':-

4. The Cafcof Pirates is the Cifeof Pcrfons in open Hoftility, who mull be pi,.-.!:,

fciz'd by Force where they can be found, and their Goods and Peifons llcnr'd at '''•,"''

one and the fame time \ otherwifc there can benofiipprenini? them, A;i J therefore 'v" "" •'

as they muft befubdud like Enemies, the Lav^r conliders them asfuch, .with this ^''' .',.^

ditfcience, that Pirates are Enemies to all Princes, to jII INlanki.id, whereas others b}]i(«.

become Enemies by accident only, and continue fuch but while the War lads. And
upon tliis ground it is that all Pir.itcs, be they of what Nation focvcr, whcrefoever
they commit their Piratic:, or wlierefoever they are taken, yet they arefubjcft to

the jurifdiction of the Piince by whofe Commidion they are taken, and may be
try'd and punifh'd in his Courts, tho ever lb remote. It is not neccllary they

fliould be E'iglifh, or'rob in the £»j/iy7j Seas, to fubjeft them to the Judiceof the
Admirjlty ot Eugland. The truth is, there is but one of the fore-nam'd in the
Commillion who was an E»glifh-Man.

And therefore as it is pradis'd and allow'd among all Princes to grant CommiP-
fions to Privateers in time of War, impowering them to fight withand take Enc-
mies,and their Ships and Goods, and to retain the lame to their own ufc, or fuch pirt

of them only as the Prince thinks fit to allow (the Terms bcin;i; often vary'd

according to the Circumftanccs of the War, and the neccflity fomi times of giving

great Encouragement) and the Legality of giving fuch Commidions, and granting

liich Advantages, has been always thought agreeable to the Law of Nations.

In the fame manner, and upon the fame rca Ion of Law, fuch CommifTions and
Grants in the Cafe of Pirates do proceed ; and there is nothing of Injuftice or In-

convenience can be fuppos'd in this latter cale, which may not with the fame force

be objeiftcd in the former.

Loth arc granted in the time of War, for as to Pirates the War is perpetual, u'.,, j.

The Ships with their Cargoes, in both cafes, and lor the Dmercafonot neccfi :

niuft be fci/.\l before Adjudicatinn, bcc.iufc otherwifc it were i.npollible to b:

them to Judgment. And therefore as in the one cafe there Is a poililiility ti'a

Friends and Allies may have fome trouble, fo in the other cafe by accident honcfl;

Merchants may have alfo ; for their Goods may be aboard the Ships of Enemies, or
of Pirates, and rhcy may be put to the Charge of maki;i!; out their Propriety, and
jKrrhjps contcfting with great Perfons (for in Cl'ieen F/»c.'r!'.'r':'s Reign, as great

Men and as great P3^riots asany in tlic Kingdom, tlionglu they did good Service

in taking out CommilTions of Privateers for many Years toj',cthcr) ycr NecclTity

and the Nature of the thing jullincsllic proceeding in both ('ilcs : and the Advan-
t«|',c which accrues to the Publick iranftcnds any private Inconvenience, And
therefore the fime Law of Nations. which warrants fuch Conmillioni and Grants
of the Goods of Enemies in time of War, docs w.irrant the like in the cafe of Pi-

rates at all tiinci. It is a fulllcicnt Antwer to any of the Di.licnUirs, that after the

Capture there is a proper Court neccllary to be .tpply'd to, without which, in nei-

ther of ihcic Cafes, the Party who has the ConimilUon can have a legil Title to any
thing. There mult bo an Adjudication in the .^d^lirJlty, tli.it the Ship and the
Cugo, or any pan of it did belong to an Ally in the one Cafe, or to an honcft

Merchant in the other and the Court docs them the like Jufticc. ifitci

<,. \ farther Argnnientto fliew that Pirates' nrc conliderM after another mir-'-r

than Perfous tharg'd with Crimes committed «yithia ihc Realm, a.iJcoaicqnc

luL>;ca Ki-u-n.
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fnbied to the Common L.aw, and within the reach of it, was drawn from the Pro-

clamntions frequently pnblifh'd againll Pirates : Thofe Proclamations being liable

to the lame Objedionsas were made to the Earl o'f Bdlomonrs Grant •, particularly

the Prociamation publirti\l while this very matter was dependinf,, bearing date the

6tb oi M^fch I 'joo. Wherein the King promifes, tl'at if any Pei-fon belonging to the Ships

Comp.my of any Pirate, fhM fcize the Perfon commsndmg the Ship, together with the Ship
' and Goods^ and deliver them to^ny Aiagijhate, and give Evidence fo ai, fmb Pi-

rate miy be convicted, he (hall receive, as a Reward, the Adoiety of the Ki.ig's Share of

the Tej] 1 1 and Goods. This is the fame Cafe: If the King may grants Moiety of

what belongs to him, he may grant nine parts in ten of what belongs to.hifn, which

is a!i the Earl of 5t//o;/;!/;if's Grant does. No doubc the Learned Gentleman wiio

drew this Proclamation, and the Honourable Perfon who put the Seal to it, itnew

what they did was agreeable to Law, and therefore* in efFed they have given their

_,
Opinions that this fo muchdifputed Grant was fo. Yet if fuch a Proclamation

were illli'd with refpeft to Robbers on the High-way, it would not be juftifiable in

point of Law. For the Law fiippofes Robbers, who are within the reach of the

Magiitratesand Civil Officers, to be amefnable to Juftice by ordinary means; fo thac

.the Cafe of Pirates is not in any fort efteem'd to be within the ordinary Rules,

nor to be comprehended within the meaning of the Claufe in the Bill of Rights.
E. of E'y 'fhg Grant to the Earl of Bcllomnnt did not give the Goods of tlie Perfons nam'd
Giant yjw,-

jf Qj- of ^nv Other Pirates, abfolutely, but under two Relhaints or Qiialifica-

Gwij of
tions. Firft it was ftridly circumfcrib'd to fuch things as the Kin§_ could grant by

Pir.ite,. Law, to things belonging to him and grantable by him (but having taken notice of-

this in my former Letter, I will not repeat it again) Secondly it didaiot give the

Goods of any Pirates but upon Condition of their being taken by the Adventure-Gaily,

in order to be brought to Jnftice; which is the very fame Condition in efteft that was
inferted in the Proclamation. If the Pirates nam'din the Letters Patents, or any
other, furrender themfelves to juftice, if they are never taken, or are taken in any

other manner than h'j tht yldventure- Gaily, the-Earl of 5c//o;no;jf, and his Partners,

have no Pretence of Title to any of the Goods. Their Title is to arife from,

their feizing of them, while actually Handing out in their Piratical Courfes.

The Encouragement is only adequate to the Service. If you take thefe Ene-

mies of Mankind, you»fl)all have what you take with them, fo far as it may
by Law be granted; if you take no Pirates, you are to cxped no Benefit by the

Expedition.
Th: H.trd- \ v\ill jufl; mention two things more which were obferv'd, one as to the fupposM

^!"^f
''!]'{ Hardlhip in naming four Perfons particularly ; that if none had been nam'd in the

^',"!|^^2n!Y
Com million, it would' have been certainly objedfcd, that there had been no real

.. .rvi'i/. occaiion for the CommifTion, otherwife the Perfons would have been nam'd.
> The other was, that fome of thofe who fo violently objeded to this Grant,

had follicited, and others had without difficulty pafs'd the Grant to Sir Robert

Holms in King James's Reign, wherein not only all Pirates Goods, but even
B'jna Dcpradata were granted in cvprefs Tcrn-.s, without any qualifying Claufe

whatfoever.
The H. of 1 have now performd the fecond part of my Promifc, in giving you an account
Commins gf the Debate which produc'd the Refolution before fet down, of the i^th of

Khithit
^^'"'^^'- ^^'^ "^^'^ '^^^5 being Saturday, an Application was made that Kidd might

KidAmi^ht be proceeded againff: according to Law. This was a natural and rcafonable Courfe,

bepiofcai- but there was another Effeft fome Men might hojjc for from it than appear'd at firft:

teJ. View. /u<^i] was a' Fellow, whofeAdtions did not only ffiew that Death muft needs

be terrible tohim, but that he was not like toff ick at any thing, upon the account

ot Confciencc, to avoid it ; and therefore probably would fet himfelf to work as

foon ^s he faw his certain Danger. This is not a mere Conjeiffure, butit is prov'd

by Sir £ S — 's fo greedily laying hold of that Information which he made
Ncdefins to tile Houfc on the /l/o«:^a^ following, z.'/s,. That he had a Letter from AViit/, wherein
fo I'e hcdcfir'dtobc brought up, having fomething to fay to the Houfc. His manner
^""'^''!..^/; of opening it, and the warmth with which it was fecondedby a well-fpoken Gen-

tleman, whofc Tongue, the Earlof .fft//owo«t fays in one of his Letters, is as foul

and corrupt as his Breath, rais'd every, ones E.vpcdfation, and you may be fure

Kidd was fent for immediately. But being come, and heard, the poor Creature

had nothing to fay winch in any fort anfwcr'd the Expeflationsof thofe who gave

tiie Information, or were fo forward to fend for hint, and thereupon he was re-

manded.
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jnandcd. Sir T S had fuch an Indignation at his Dlfappointmenf, tint

he declar'd the Fellow was a Fool as well as a Rogue •, and that he woald never
credit what he fliould fay hereafter. To fpcak the Truth, it was no Fault of t!ia'.

Gentleman that Kidd faid no more to the purpofc. He watch'd his bringing up,

and prefcntly got to him alone, in the room where he was ;:ept. Their Conrer-
iation, thro God's Mercy, was quickly interrupted. Two worthy Members who
heard that Sir £ S was alone with Kidd^ had fo much Senfe of his Be-
havior throughout that whole Matter, and fo juft an.Abiiorrence o." fuch a Practice,

that they rulh'd immediately into tiie room, and put an end to the Privjcy, But if

there be a Curiolity of knowing what pafu'd in that little time it lafled, the Miflrefs

of thefavennat Cfcsnw^^-CKo/i, where Kidd [lif^l a little while, as he was cairy d
back to AVm^.ifc that Morning, and the Keeper who there took care of him, and
drunk with him, are both alive, and can tell what Ktdd very naturally related of
that ihort Coherence foon after it was over. 1 think I ought to tell you how Sir£— S— came to make this Miftake in procuring Ktdd to be fent for thus ^

fruitlefly, that you may the better fee his Zeal to make fomewh.it more than he
could find. For tho he told the Houfe he had a Letter from Kidd^ that was but
a mending of the Story to give the more Ex'pcdiation of what was to come •, and
therefore ycu will obfcrve Care was taken by his honeft Friend to omit any mcntioa
ot a Letter in the Printed V— . The Faft v/as thi3s. When A/rfi was brought
up the firft time, he became indebted to one KiftdaU, a Coftceman near the Houfc of
Commons, in fevcii or eight Shillings. The Coffceman and his Son went to him to

,Ntviigate on i\\G Sunday to demand the Debt, and drinking together, Klful.ilc faid

to Kidd he was a Fool to be hang'd for any body, and that he might certainly fave

his Life, if he could fay any thing againfl: the Lord Or/— , and the Lord 5f)w —

,

Kidd icply'd, he would hang for no body, and that he was refolv'd to fpcak all he
knew. Kiftdak^ andhisSon, went imm«;diate!y with this Story to Sir £ S—

,

and upon that he founded the Information he gave the Houfc. Whether the Coffee-

man ac\ed by Order, in talking fo to Kidd, or whether he only guefsM v/here he
fliould be welcome vvitii his Story, I know not.

Is was very happy for the Earl of Bdlmont and his Friends, that no Trial was
^''' "

made of Sir £ S— 'sfirmncfs to his declar'd Refolution of never belicvin:^ jl'/^.j^

any thing that Kidd /hould fay, after his lalt bringing up. He little knew himfelf ,: • •

in that (.oint. He whs fo unwilling to let this matter end without more Prejudice

and Ketlciition on thofewhofc Ruin he wilh'd, that ten days after, he and his be-
'

fore-mcntion'd good-natur'd Friend were cngag'd in bringing another, yet more
impertinent Story before the Houfc. He infornrd them that^A;c7i/, fincc his being
in Ncxvgaic, had been at fomc other Place bcfidcs the Houfc of Commons. 1 his

^

occafion'd a new Examination of all the Keepers of Newgate But there alfo foU
low'd a Difippointmcnt, it proving to be a ridiculous as well as a falfc Tale, and
ended only in the Confniion of thole whofe Malice and dclirc to opprcfs Innocence
could never end. I he Story is as follows. One Symmmds^ w!io had been formerly

an Oflicer in the Marine Regiments, and lives now as he ran, told Sir £. .s". and
Mr. 7. H. that one Stockd.tlc told him, that the firft time /T/i/J was brought up to

the Houfc, ns he was going back to Ncrrgatc, he wascarry'd to the Lord H— .t's

Houfc in Wcjlmi»j]cr, where this Fellow law him, together with that Lord, and
the Lord 5 "j. If you would kaow the Q;iality of i\\\% Stockd.ilc^ he is a poor
I ellow that waits at an Alchoufc at Chaung.Cruf!^ to be fent on Errands, but was
Brother toa Maid-bcrvant in that Noble Lord's l-amily, by pretence of which he
Bs'd very often to get Viftuals there, and fo knew the way into the Houfo. Upon
the I tamination of thcfc two Fellows, it appear'd it wis not polTiblc the Story
fliould be true, hccaufc all that day hundreds of People follow'd A'i</./ wherever
he went ; fo th it this Interview mult have been a very publiLk one. It the Gentle-
man who thought lit to give this Information to the Houfc, lud not been blinded

with Malice, they muft have difcerii'd the Folly ot it. Was it probable that one
of thole Lords, who was wholly unconccrn'd in the Bulincf. of Ktdd^ fhould 10

unncccll'jrily dclirc his Company at his Houfc on fo icmarkablc a day ? (^r was it

pofliblc to believe that the other ot thofc LouN, wh:i certainly thought himfelf
nota little fortunate, that Kidd upon all his tv.miiiiations had declar'd he had never
fccn hiin, would b:gin an Afpiaintancc with liim at that time ? I have told you
that thisthiid Inquiiy vaailh'd in Smoke. And I cannot forbear oblcrving to you,
that, it ended without any Ccnfuic or 1 1 !i.';u'-io;i cvprcK'd .igainll thofc who

con>
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continu'd to adl a part fo fliaraelefly Malicious. The truth is, there was fijch a

poornefs of Spirit among one fort of Men, fuch an Aw of a Party, that at laft

they had not Courage to exprefs the leaftRefentment, to ask a Queftion, or take a

Itep cowards detedting as unworthy and corrupt Practices as perhaps were ever heard

of.

, I will obferve to you alfo, that the Lords who were Partners with the Earl of

anU-'n'/in BcUomont in fetting out the Adventure-Gaily^ fat ftiil throughout the whole Enquiry •,

p'ttini out and were fo intirely pafTive, you would have thought they had not been concern'd in

the Oally, the Confequence. 1 am far from blaming their Condudt. There is a noble AfTurance
wereunon-

^^j^j^-j,- jj jhe Companion and the beft Witncfs of Innocence. They faw the Prac-

K'dA'sEx- '^'ces which were fet on foot every where, and that no Arts of Subornation would

alinafms. be wanting. They looked upon it as a great Mercy of God, that Kidd had tied him-

felf down by declaring, upon fo many feveral Examinations, that he never had any

Converfation with them. And they might reafonably apprehend, that the moft
cautious Endeavours to detcft the indiredt Doings of their Perfecutors, might by

Malice and Vijlany be turn'd to their Difadvantage, and give Countenance for new
Calumnies to thofe who had then nothing folid to fay. Tho this might be wife and
reafonable in them, I cannot put fo favourable a Conftruction on the Refervednefs

and Backwardnefs of their Friends.

1 mult alfo acquaint you, that Sir Ch H- , whobehav'd himfelffo ho-

neftly the laft Year, fhew'd an Inftance of humane Frailty now by a fliameful Silence,

fo much the Sec y got the better of the J ge.

To conclude, I will not fay as 1 did laft Year, that there is an end of Kidd's Bu-

finefsi but I will fay if ever Men have had an Inquifition upon them, if ever any

Bufinefs has been lifted to the Bottom, ithasbeen inthisCafe. And let you and me
rejoice that the Integrity, Virtue and Honour of our Friend the Earl of BeUomonty

remains intire and bright, after all thcfe fiery Trials.

I am, ire.

Jura
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X^ulla Ver'tttii tillu de re Ha dijcrte cavere ['otefiy

lit maluioja calliditM locum fraudi non inVeuiat,

Ulpiariy Of the Laws of his Time.

The Preface.

T I S a melancholy Reflcffion to con/tdtr borv univcrfal a DiffatiifaOion the Afa-

na^cnnnt of the Houj'e of Commont ha/i ihvt StJJion caus'd in the people cf Eng-
land, jimong the tno»y vbo arraijin their Proceeding} , tlerc are none xsbo

make not tbcTreatnunt of the five Gentlemen who prrfcntcd the Kentifh Petition, one

jlrticle of hnpeathmmt againjl them : anJ the mojl intelligent part rf the People luve
been free in fayingy That the I'untpitmnt of thcin plainly Jcmonjlratu vi.ry extraordi-

nary Dejigns^ and mujl be allow\l^ even by men of Ciindour and Senfe^ to give juji

grounds for all thejealoulies and Sufpicions that have been entertain'd.

Tis not my de/ign, in handling tbii SubjeO^ to uj'e any Artifices or falfe Colours^ to fo-

ment fucb yealoulies M thifc, tut to difiharge a Duty \rbuh I owe the Community, and to

prevent an intolerable fort of Sl.tvery which may be brought in upon /a, 1/ cJre bi not t.iicn

to fence agamjl fuch Ads of Powery and Infringement! of our Lilerty^ by Jhtving tbt

Injullicc and Illegality of them.

Tho the Task be very grateful, and what 1 could not but undertake^ alien I confider k

fcojp niccjjary it n'dj to run down that Power, irbicb bai been ajjum'd to dejlroy th< Freedom •

9e arc entitulid to by the Law of Nature, and munutpal Lairs of thii f,and •, yet (v,)

Confiderat ions there are sviich did nnt a little difcowage me iH the "Undertaking. '" """v
t'irjl, Ttpaj wo fmall check to metocmjider hotv tnvidtoia a thing it is to cttifure tbt

Proceedings of that Great and Ihnpuralle yfjihn! iy tl e Houje of Commons. T\h Penplt

of tngland generally call thcin r/ifir Rcprclcntatlvcs ; and fo far do they think tl*em-

ftlves tnterejied in what they do, .« tocfpoufe tbeir AGs fr>r their cvnty and leckomany Ccn-

fure of them to be an Arraignment of the tirl>ole People. He therefore that ttiU tt fo bardy

M to attack fuch an Authority »» tim, may vecll be under fame concern at the Vndcr-
taking, and had need in rtt very entrance to r<-movc a Prejudice trhicb fj enough to dt-

Vol. ni. LI feat
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feat his ftitcere Endeavours to ferve the Publick. The Apology which I /hall here make

for my fdfy w to defire thofe who ate fo tendtr oj the Honour of their Reprcftntativa

to cotiftder^

He that tirfl. That be who lifei a FieedQia iu' fpeakia^ agai»(l the Proceedings of the Houfc of
ffeak'-' "-

CoiDliiQns,.'^ mt acccjfarily to. b fHppas''d to fptak agatnfi the whole Heuf«^ mmh left

^^PlfcL-the whole People of England. 7 is true indeed^ when a l^ejiioniis carry'd, tbo it L-

//»i'.i(jj not only by one Kotce^ it is m mmh the A^ of the whole Body^ di to any jorce and operation in

againli the auf Conflitiition^ a$ if it had the Sujfrnpes of every indi-vi^ual Pcrfon. IViU any one fay
vhakJMfe(h^( fu^h a Rcfolut\op^ tu the pfM»ei Men \(k^|thQMt E>qors, fcvcetning its being rea-

E Avk /"''''Wf or unreafonable., K ai much to be reckoned the y^d of the whole Bady, as if tt.had
° ' the chearful Suffrages of them all ? To fpeak a little more plainly^ Let us conftder ct

Quefliptfat the^ very time of p^vifign^ mth the Fi^i^ces ec[un.l on both fides, [n this c<tf»,

men reafoning and fpcaking their A^inds fr-eely canccn^ing either fide of thi Quefiitmy

cannot be fatd to he guilty of any Qffen(ie, or utter any Re^i.ilion againfl the People of

England, or their ReprefmtntfvcSy hfcaufe they wbofe Suffrages he condemns are no more

than the other fide whofe Proceedings he juflifies. jrlfterwards, when fuch an equal Dtvi-

fioti as this vs decided, by the Speake^^ it muff be own'd that hvs Wone makes it the ^ff of

the Houfe ; But, iphat in reality does fuch a '^fon do.? Does he. my more than cenfure

that one Member of the Houfe ? Of can his Rffitflions reach any more of the People of

England, than tiiofe who chofe \)im for their ^.eprejtntative'? If in fuch a cafe the Spti-

ker fhould happen to be a Man of crooked Defigns, notorious for Falfenefs and Vn/ince-

rity^ rt(5. ve^efl a/s other, InmorrtlilieSy and i/)gag!d sn all the Jni^yefl.s of a Party^ fufpeOed

and feared by far the greater part of the People :, would it be poffible for Human Na-
ture to have that Reverence which fome contend for^ fqr fuch ait Ordinance 06 this ?

or ought he in fuflice or good fenfe to be cenfured as an evil Man^ and one who boldly re-

viles the People of England, who ufes fome freedom in freaking againfi.a. Relbluiioa,

which ow^d its SanCiion to fuch a corrupt l^oice ? This fhtws in what Opinim we are to

have of thofe who are free in cenfuring fuch Rsfolutions when they arc carryd by greater

Majorities. If a Mattir fhould happen to be pufh'd on by the violence of a FacJiort^

wherfin the Ringleaders are Men whom f^ Beople. hape a long time thought Tncmics to

the Government under which they live :, if the very Fad it fcif carry in it very broad fgnt
vf evil Intentions ', if it be contrary to the natural Rights of the People, and Laws of the

Land, 'fw not the Majority of the Houfe will be able to reconcile men to it : And if up-

on the afcoM.nt.of its Oppreffivenefs and lUigaiity, the yoice of the People be every where

againfl it, "'twill be a Solccifm to fay. That he who in defence of the Peoples Rights, ufes
' a freedom in fpeahng againfl tt, arraigns the Jujlice of the whole People of Eaghnd^

and wounds their Honour throitgh the Sides of fJbf/r Ri-prefentatives.
'

'Tts not to be wondred that the Imprifonment of the Kentifh Petitioners fhould have the

Voices of the major part of the Houfe of Commons, whin (befides the great inclination

diffover^d. by the Spe-er) Sir Ed

—

^rd Sey— r, Sir Bar— w, Sh — er, Mr. J-n
ri--W, y^/f. Ham— d, Afr. Har rt, and. others, prefs'd violently for it. What fo

many Leaders in th(\ Party contended earnefily, for, cgnid not but have the Approbation

ofthdJ'ewfjQVpl^fd.^asxon^m^lywftkthqiif^ <j« if thgy/houghiit bothtbeir Duty a*d Interefi

Jo to do.

Jwprl/bnin^ But tho that was the Ad of the greater pa-t, 'twas not of the whole Houfe of Cortt-

f*fKe:\tiih wjoMJ. All thofe Worthy and Honourable Adembers, who have aivKiys firmly.adhered t»

rtrincnciv
fj^ Majefly's Interefi, who h.ive affociated for . fciw, who have given pe>fetual Demnrtr

Ift'hewhile
/^•'^'^owf of, their Enmity to France, and the abdicated Family, and heartily deftrtd to

ijQufe. k^ve ail thofe things done which the Kentifh Gentlemen petition d for ; were avtrje to

this, ws they were to other fatal Proceedings^ which yet they bad not Power to prevent.

If thcna great and.honeft Parity in the Plquf'e.^ an^ in a mavntr the whale People vvithouc

Doors, except the Papifls and Jacobites, inveigh againfl the Imprifonment of thofe Gen-
tlemen^ as a notnriQUi Infringt;ment of the Liberties of thf People 0/ England : Thie, I iMpe,

wiH be a fufficient Ajology forme, and fecure me from the Cenfures of all*thofe wljoare

apt to call fuch an 'U)idcrta\inguvi this ar^ ir)ipudent Arraignment of thejuftice of the

Houfe of Comraous. and^of thg whole People of England.

W. ofc— By way of further pifitfyi>'ig^m}l.felf as to this particular., I mufl defire thofe People to

njt JUfre- conpdcr that the Houfe of Coijjmpns ^I'c «ot the whole People of England'* Repv^vfenta-

i'l'thewholc
*''^^^" '* '^

'^'^''Z
''^"'^"^ ^•'•''?^ ''•''' Jleprcfentatfves of the People are thofe to wbom^ when

People oj tf^cy enfred into Society, they refignd up that Power which they bad in the ftate of-Nature:,

EngUnd. to punip} Offences againfl the Law of Nature, in profecution of their own private Judgv
ment, and authoriz.'d to vnke Law^ for them, which are the Rules to detirmi-ie alt the

Controverfics, aiid rcdrefs the Injuries that may happen to any A^einber of the Commm-
wealtb.
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vtaUh. Tims the Society, of, nh'uh is all one, the Power Legi/lat:ve', are the or.ly Re
frefetitativcs of the People. The Commons may be [aid to reprefiftt tbofe Freehotderr,

Cuiz.cns and Freemen who chafe them : Bi-^ rvhat arc luty to the jvhok B^dy of the Pco;l:^

who are reprefentcd in the Political State, and are intituled to all the Benef.ti and Advan-

tages of It 'f 'J hi/s /})ews Ui what Mifiakcs tbofe men run into, nho violently contend for

an extravagant Power tn the Houfe of Commons, Lccaufe they think this vs to ajjert the

night of the People of EnglaBcl m the bands of thetr Rcpnfentatives.

'Twill be allowed me, I bcluve, in th'fs favcurable j:<Kch>.n; to fay, tba! the Lirds, H- '4 L

tvbo have throughout this Seffion fpoken the fenfe of the great Bulk of the People of Eng- "'':'"_ ^

land, and have with great IVtfdom, Temper and Condutt, done all that wai in their Power ^''

to fefvs their Country', ani prevent its Ruin, are (as they are a part of tL- Legi(l.nu.e, p]
-^

which alone prefcnbes Laws and Rules to the Community) no lefs Reprcfcntatives of r/wEngjnd

People of Enf;land than the Commons are. Toe S'.rvices they have done the Fttblick wU, I '''•" ''•''

hope, he gratefully remcmlred ty the People, and hilp to convince than that thtyhave err'd
^

greatly, and built our Happmefs and Security upon too nlirrow and dangerous a Bottom,

who bive f) violently and unreafonally contended fur the Power of the Commons, and
would derive all thofe AJva<uagcs from them which fi'jxo from the wboh Confiitution. The
regard which the People of England have had for that State, which in a mipaken Notion

they caWd th:i,- Repielentalivcs, may be of very fatal Confequence in breaking the B.xl-

lance of Civil Powir, and fhewing the Grand bnemy where be it to makeb'vs Attacks, to

fubdue a People whom hvs ylrms cannot hurt.

The brave Lacedemonian Matron rcnounc''d her own Sjn when he fled from Battel,

and forgot the Services which he ow'd hvs Country, \j the houfe of Commom were the

Beprcfentatives of the People of England in that ferfe which fume contend for, oii^ht we
TO have any great yeneration for them, if they [h^ld quit the mamfefl Jnterejl of their

Country, and utter a Senfe quite dijfcrcnt from that of the People-' If any think they have
done fo in the Matter now in debate, ibey will allow this to be fame Apology for cenftiring

Tchat they have d'.nc.

There is (as I faid) another Confidiration which diftourages me from ptthli/hing my
Thoughts on tbtA Subjeii ; that is, the Cenfitrc which I Jh.tll incur of feiving the Dejigns

of a P.irty. This is the grand Artifice which thofe who have brought themflvcs under the

Sufpicion of thetr Country, have made ufe of to fupport their Failion. To brand their

Aniagonijis with the name of Whigs, is the way tb:y have taken to make them defer: the

Service nf the Publick, and lijl themfclves under their Dinner. As this bai been tbeir

Aianagemcnt in other Cafes, fowasit particularly remarkable when the Kcncilh Petition

tvas prcfcnted to the Htufe. Sir E—d S r, to bring an Odium upon it, and make it

a Party bufintfs, niviled a little at a particular Natne, and was pleM\i to fay it fmclc
ot torty One. Tiras his rcm.trking the Name, that gave the Gentleman wb., bore it an
Opportunity to fiy, that he was very well known to be of a Family, which was remark-
able tor oppoliui; ihc Ufiirpationsof the Commons.

Since I find what ufe is maile of tbofe old i^amcs cf Whig rt«f/ Tory, how incon/J- -V

dcr.ite People arc imposed upon by them, and fedite'd from the real Intere/i of their Couit-
^^

try; before I difcover of what Party 1 am (which I will do, to let my Keadir f'aiity fee j"'.y

bow far he ought to be prejudiced againjl me) I will crave leave to confide r thfc Names
with the different fignijications they have born ; and examine whether tbofe ibat make uf*

of them to ferve their Caufe, can juftly apply them to the FaOions among tu.

A Tory, if we eonfidcr the mojl modir.ne Acccptaticn of the Name ,v ' ' rrfcj /I Tory,

wore It, was one nho lov'd the \i.n)i,\\n\ Monarchy ani Hurarcly, had a r ud'^"'
f'lr all the Rights of tUm Loth, which Itc took to be of IJivinc Infticiiiioi), ..<: : r.j-mna-
ted all thrfe faiJmtt Spirits, which decry'd the Authority, or indeavour'J to mi tn^e the

Power of citbtr. 'Ilje generality carry'd the Notion much higher, and would allvw none
to deserve that Name, but fucb as wrre againjl having the King's Power fetlc/d h I.awt

or bvs Will any way governed or rejlraindby (he Humoui s of bis Suiietls. The Whig iai
tnlatg^d /;/! Idea, dnd taken fame other things int) it. In tijt account be gives of a To-
ry, be tells us, that if be be for Kings and Bifisopt, tb:y fnull be fu.b Kingt .ind finhopt
ttbeliket: I'h.tt in the late Utignt bewas not only for the jure Divino Right ^i our
Kings, and far f.tbmitttng all our Laws and Libcrtys to the Royal ll'iU and Frerog.uivr,
l-utwat for railing the I xorl Itant Power of Fr.incc, and dejlroying Holltnd, ii i.^mpli-

ance With the Drfiies of our Princes, who could nit otherwtfe make tbcir Goycrnnient arbi-
trary, and introduce lop:

< y,

A Whi|?, as hi is dijinod by a Tory, rtitbr'fpeit to bis Inclinatln-u toCi:-i! Cavern- ^ W' i..

tiunt, is one who hates the Power and Prcryitivecf Kings, a't '

FiiOicfts inthcStJte, inorderto fibuert A^o'inchy, anl ft u.^ a /

Vol. III. l.\ 1
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iVkcK io^fidcy'd with rtficd: to the Etckftajlical Statc^ he vs rcprcfaHcd m E^emy to the

Hierarchy^ one who would difiroy the Order of Hifliop^ ai wcU out of hatred to the Order

it frlf, as kcaufe they arc the Suppoftcrs of the Monarchy. "Jpon thit account be ts fur-

ther reprefented to be a Lover of the Dutch, becaufe they are Enemies of Kingly Govirn-

mcnt, and favourers of th>fe fatlious Male-contents. ^ Whig, if you I take his own

Charaffer and Defiription of himftlf (generally fpeaking) tells you., tkithevs for K:ng.

ly Government., and the Church as by Law cjlabli/h'd ; that he prefers the EngliiTi Conjli-

ti'.tion to any other in the VVoild ; that tbofe Rtfieilions were craftily and flanderoufly

thrown upon him by the Minijlers and rajlals of the laji Reigns., becaufe he opposed thetr

Endeavours to bring in an Arbitrary Power., which was to be according to the French Mo-
del., andmufi be accompany'd with Popery, that be ii indeed a Lover of the Dutch frtr

are all the People of England, unlefs it be the French Party) but not out of any faCtiouf

Dcfign, or refpetl for their fort of Government^ tut becattfe they have been good Friends

and Allies to us, have fledddy and bravely wnofsood the growing Power of France, ar.i

are a great Bulwark to the Protejlant Religion and Liberty of Europe.

Tlnfe are the fkorted A. counts webavc o/fkldeas that belong to thofc old Party. Nanus^

from the Defcrtptions of the oppofite Parties. Time, the great difcovercr of dr.rk and

myfierious Vefigns, has let in fame Light to help us difcern who are in the Right , and

from the management of Affairs in this prefcnt junUure, we may eafily learn whether

tbofe nbo make ufe of thefe Names to ferve their Caufe^ can jujlly apply them to the Fac-

tions among us.

: i-yp.vty The Tory Party, as they ajfe{} to be called, vs that part of the Koufe of Commons
:< it which rvhich ha6 govern'd this SeJJiony and directed all the Proceedings which have aiarni'dtht
^Ticrn'Sin

p^ppi^ ^f England, and made them every ivhere exclaim againft the Management of them H. of
^^^^^ pjoufe. If we conftdcr the Men, and compare what they have done with the pretended

principles of their Party, HwiU hardly feem odder to fee 6'/V Ed—rd Scy—r i?ring tn a

Bill to prevent Bribery, or Mr. J-n H-w exclaim againjl exorbitant Grants, or Sir Ch.

iVl—ve violent either againjl Grants or a St.inding Army ; or to find them, who difco-

vcr''da plain Inclination to quiet France in the Fojfejfion of all the Spanifh Dominions^

quarrel at the Treaty of Partition for giving France too much, than to fee them ajfume

the Name of Tories, h not K H a Ringleader in this Tory Party ? Is not bis

Bro—er E a leading Member? Does not he attend all Ordinances, and as conjlantly

every Week-day frequent the Service of the Church (for his i/s a Church-Party) in St.

Stephen'^ Chappel, aibe does the Conven-cle every Lord'*s- day ? Are not the F s,

W tons, St. J--n, H— y of Way—th, B— (ton, .Ha— n, R y]., and

ethers of that Leven, Members of this Fraternity ? 'Ti/s meth:r^:s hard to fey how a Fac-

tion blended with fuch a number of Nayncs noted for their Inveteracy to the true Tory-

Principles, can be called « Tory Party. Nctbi-'.g furc but mere Necejftty, and want of

Men to ferve fome great Defign, could make them who pretend to be genuine Tories^

and confeqt'.cntly nnifl hate a Comprehenlion, and love to keep their Party pure and

unmixt, herd with a Set of Men fo odious to than.

I bey rmv' But Upon fecond Thoughts the Wonder will not fern fo great; whatever Difference

c.tlVd To- might formerly have been between them, 'twill upon a fair Examination now appear, that

ries, n-crc tij(;yg jj g great Agreement in their Principles, and that tbofe who keep up their FaSlion, by
jjnncrly

yctaining the Name of Tories, and running down Whigs, h.we nothing hut the bare
Vviv^i.

i^j^ffji cf their Party, and are that very thing which they run down. This will be very

evident to any one who will but take a fhort v.iw of what tiny have done, and compare the

Loyalty of their Behaviour with their Loyal Principles.

thehVt.tc- formerly the Tory Doilrinewai, that the King was the Breath of our Noftril?, that

tkcsdun-
j^^ y^jZ/V in our Allegiance to him, and difervid not the name (f Loyal Subjefts, idnlefs

^'""^'
we valued his Life more than our own, and would d:> all that lay incur power to preferve

him and his Government, by fhewing an inclination to dejlrcy his Enemies.

<i:c ll:cir U this the Temper and Spirit of our prefent Tories f Are not Sir Ed— rd Scy— r,

A.imcji ill Sir Ch-r Muf—ve, and forty more, at this v.-ry time Members of the Ho--fe of
//jcAppcii- Qgj^ ^^^ ^^^ p|- ^]y^^ q-Qyy Party, who when the Cur.friracy againjl the King was difco-

*^'^' '^"
ver'd, and an Army lay ready to invade h<, refused thi voluntary Afjociation, which was

nckon'd the bcji Expedient to preferve the King's Lfe, and prevent the Ruin of this

Kingdom ? Formerly Tories reckoned it an AB oj Duty and Lyalty to repofe an intire

Confidence in the King, and to dcjlre that he might be gratify d, as with every thing elfe^

fo particulary with fuch an Army as he de/ir'd. And tn the late Reign, when the Army

1 miified of nineteen thoufand Men, and the King had no otha occ.'jion for them,

e lit to terrify and ajfiiit bis own SubjeSs, Sir Ch---r Muf— ve was phas'd to fay in the

JJo-.feof Com -ns, 'tw.ts a deplorable thing th.tt the Ki''g fhotdd have no better Army.
Was
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iti^Aiit KOt th\'. gortdold Loyaltft^ and the M-^i of that pAny ;r;-.;, ///.;/<;, noo rcc..::d >/:i

^rcjcnt /Mjji 7 to tbe yiUowance of fc^un thoufand Men •, and were the Caufe ofall the Ca-

lamiiiis that have been occaftonfd by it ? In the Reign of King Charles the Second, uhen

that Gcnikman bad Grants from the Kin^^ 'twnuii have fttrri'd no Ujs a Prudtgy in tbcje

Kingd'jin:^ to joe a Tory Houfc (f Com — ns rfftr ft intermeddle with the A'/»^V Grant?,

m tijty have done, and make it an ylrticle of Impeachmen: a^ainfl a ^reat Mimjier to

take a i Irani from the Crown, than to fee a Church-jarty^ who havi told us that the King is

Chrijl'i Vicci;crent, and Head of hit Ch-Arch here ufon Earth, and that he hat an uncoil'

trou'.Me Ki^ht to difpofi., as hi pleafcs, of tbofe Fees with which the Crown has endowed

tbe Church, vjfer to dclhoy the King's Rij^ht fy bringing in a Bill to prevent tb^' Traiifianon

of £ijh'>ps from one Seen another. This Bill defign\i no great Favour to the King or tie

Hierarchy, yet Sir ]. I'— ton, who brought it into the Houfe, niujl be th uglt a I-'yaltfi

and'.rv.e :>on of- tbe Church
t iecaufe he tills Churchmen that he ii fo. jio'twai aH\\\ t'jr

the better fecuring the Protciiaiu Kcligion, }it there are but few PratcflaiUs, I believe^

concern''d that "tvs adfouyn^d (ai the necejfary Methods for fecuring our Religion are) to

another Sejjion of Parli.tment : If it be the next Seffion tack\l to j Mofjy-Jiill (ui tbe

Jacobites fay 'twill Ic) then we fhall fee the Protejlant Rilii'ion at well fccuid, ai Jome
People would have ;{, who nov turn the M'-'thoJt of fauring A into Jeft and Ridi-

cule.

I could heartily wifh there were 110 other Inflanres, but thcfe J have here mention''d^ of

t .e ill Treatment which Loth the Monarchy aid Hierarchy h.ive had fiur)i tbit loyal Cburt.b.

party (ai they would fain be reputedJ winfe P>ailices uf lute have been the plain Reverfc

of what they formerly profefs\l. Have not they arraign'ci tbe King's Power in vukin^ •

Treaties, which wai never difputed in any former I. eign, no nzt ly r/j /(. nciaa;^ogues

in the Rei^n of King Charles the tirjl, wbofe Memories and PraOtces they pretend to

hate !>

Hive not they pull'd down one principal Pillar and Support of the Monarchy., by creating

a Diftruji between the A' ing and his People, by tcprcfenting Men unfit for the Service of

the Pu'Jiick, and excluding ibitn from h.iving any thing to do in the EleOion of their Re-

pr:fenta:rjes, who are in Places of Tfufl under tie King ? H.ive they not dejhoy^d our

very Con/litution, and made our Government plainly popular under their f.le Management
and DtreUion f Is it not a pupulir Guvcrnment, and a very intolerable one, where tbcy

have uf.trp'd tbe Power of tbe King and tbe Lords, and broken inupoa the Rights of tbe

People, ly taking the ExeciCi^a and f.egifl.ttion upon themfelucs, and piini(l)ing contrary

to Law f Hive nrtt they ufurp'd the Power of tbe King both Executive and I.egif.'ative^

when they (tre grown to that Exorbitancy of Pow-.r^ that tbey expeii he wi!l dj whatever

they require of him, thoit be topimijh fume who have long toil\t inthe Support <^fb'vtUo'jcr\i-

tner.t, and turn out others from Places of ^uUiek Vrujl, who have appcar'dwuh awarm and
cxty:ijrdinary Zeal inhii and their Country''s Ser uice ; when they take upon tlem to ^enfitre

and eondemn what be does., tboit be profitable to us and our Friends, and his undoubted Right

and Prerogative to do it ; when to prevent the Mifchief and Confufion m whiib hit Enemies
would involve his Kingdoms, he h.u been foreW to give the Royal Ajfent, wh.rc he knew
'iwiuJil not only hurt many of his Friends, but a very gre.nt Number of his good and hyal

Stthjeiis, and be of very ill Confcqiienec to his j^^'.iirs a'>foad? Have tbiy not mv.ideJ

andufurfd the Power of tbe Lords, by endeavouring to dejiroy their 'furifdiilton, ly tyni^

them to new Rules and Methods in their JuJicature, and forcing their a^ent to Laws ly

tacking /if Claiifes, and leaving with them, together with the 81U, j.'i the ill Co'ifcfumit
that liiould attend tbe rejeOing it ; which it pl.vnly ihreatning them with the IP'raih and ,

Refentmcnt of the Nation, inpos'd on and incens'd by them ^ Have tlyy not Utn h. -,

injuripin toihe PtopUy and invudedtheir Rights, by taking the Fxreutionof tbe Law

c

them, wbnh belongs ttot to their Province., and iniprifmitig fuch numbtrt of tbtir Fetiow.

CoMiiicners ", at they have dtne th'^ Seffion ? .\[ ixinl..

J t nttill k very extraordinary /Iffurance tb.lt cm It:
' "

,
'

arr.iign^d tbe /It/iont of i;n Miij'fly^ and hen a e

Goverr.uKiU, but hai likewife ufurj '>d hui Power, .1
'

Villi'.!,.-u, affHmcthc Name of Loyaitfls, and c

If irt \\,i,uld \udg right between the two e •.'
:

jiUmit, and nut the .\aniei and Chtraflers

If ••'> 'It that the lories have been / .

»'' itveufurpdupmtlKCrciwn,
th' ^^' : :>e bt^it: : '••' y.u.,'},nH t . ,.

Pojjtiiijis uf allh'us , lives: «/ ;

Z.1W:, Tj'-iet h.ive K . 1 vrf.f}
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chide if, kut lihn'ije fya»t'H that ncrv Bill of Rights rrbich rvM not contriv'd to recommend

the C> Jip;3, tir.d make it amiable to the Succcjj'ors ^ and the Whigs on the other band fhevp'd

thcmfdves both eager to have the Crown fettl'd, and unwilling to havefucb a Breach made
m the Prerogative ^ then 'twill be evident that the Whigs Loyalty w greater than the Tories

or that the O'ojei} they have placed it upon makes it more agreeable to us^ and apter to pro-

n:ote our Happintfs and Tranquillity. If Tories be of thofc loyal Principles they boaji

ofj and the Objt{l be the Abdicated Family : if it be this Loyalty of tbtir Principles^

and the regard they haw to the Intereftof that Family
.,

that Ijm made themuncafy to the

King, and downright Republicans under his Government, true Englifll-men ir;7/ ^W but

little reafon, aji things now Jiand, to admire their Principles or run into their Party. '77jc

Cafe in Jhortiithus : To this loyal Tory- Party (as they would be ijlecm''d) we find all

thofe attached, whofe Principles imbib'dtn the late Reigns, tnake them firmly adhere to the

Jntercjl of 70«^ James .• Here we find all thofe in a manner who were againfl the Abdi-

cation, Recognition, who would not allow his prrfent Majefly to be rightful King, and refused

to enter into the ylffociation toprefcfve him and his Government : In this Party arc all thofe

likiwifc, whom either the Love of Aiony, or of the St. Germain Family, or Popery, hai

reconcii'd to the French Interefl. 'Tis mofi certain that there is not a Man in the Houfe

ingag'd in any of thcfe Jnterefls, who is not one of this Party ; and as certain it is that all

the Fapifts, friends 0/ A'/«^ James, and the French King, without doors, applaud thei,-

Proceedings, and own that they are fairly reprefcnted by them,

Ther.trtks From this Account then 'twill appear that the Parties are truly and properly to be diflin-

lKn> to b; guifl] d into thofe who arc for the Jacobite cr French Interefl (for it is impojfible to feparate

'^'^^'n'j them) and thofe who are for our prefent Settlement, or the true Interefl of F.nghnd. This
^'"•' •" being the difltniiion of Parties, I (hall as cheerfully and readily acknowkdg my felf of a

Party, as St. Paul own'd himfelf an Heretick after the way which his Enemies calVd

Herel'y. If cunning Men of the oppofne Fa&ton be able to carry their Management much
farther ; if by a crafty ufc of the Names of Church, Tory and Whig, they can impofe

cnweak Alen, and keep them from being of this Party, that is, of the number of thofe who

arc for the Interefl of England and the Protejlant Religioh, and Haters of French Power

and Popery, we may thus be infcnfibly drawn into the Snares laid for us, and bring upon our

felves all the Calamities we are afraid of This may be : and I think 'tis manifcjl to con-

ftdering Men, that the Enemy, even this Seffion, had made no fmall Advances towards

gaining his ettds, if fome Men of the Church h.id not h.id more flrength of reafon torefcue

xhemfdves from the Jealoufies that were craftily and falfely fi<ggefled, and better Notions

of the true Interefl of the Church and dangers of the Publick than others. The Alarm given

was. That the Monarchy andChurai were to be deflroy'd by Republicans and Fanatick«.

PrudmiccofTl^e Bifliops faw where the real danger lay; that they were the Thieves, who cried

the Lords yiiiet firft ^ that thofe wbojjj the Tones call'dRe^inhikans hadfujjicientlydemonftrated
'SfintunL

^y ^i_^^iy Behaviour to bis Majcfly, how little they deferv'd that Name which their Enemies

had infidioufly put upon them; that the Republicans fo be dreaded by them, were thofe who

fided with the rankeft of that fort, andran into all the Exceffes of Anarchy and Fallien

as,ainfl the prcfent Government, in order to difpofe things for another R.cvo\ation. They

faw into what Power they were grown, how they had ufurp'd upon the King, bow they had

bullied the Lords, and endeavour'd to defiroy the jurifdiilion of that Houfe, with which they

knew that all the Power and Authority of their Order mujl determine. And as in the Lower

Houfe of Parliament they faw the Rights of the King, and the JurifdiOion of the Lords

invaded, and fuch things done by thfe pretcnd.d Koyalijls, 06 no one formerly could have

inention'd without coming under the Ban of the Patty : So in the Lower Houfe of Convo-

cation they faw the like Invaftnnof their own Rights by A^en of the fame Leven ; and a

Power claiind altogether inconftjlent with the Prejidency of the ArchUPoop over his Synod %

a I'ower abfurd in it felf, repugnant to the Synodal Rights enjoy'd and exercis'd by Metropo-

litans and their Comprovincials in all the purer Ages of the Church, and ftichas thefe Gen-

tlemen would have call'd downright Rebellion in former times, when they thought it their In-

terefl to be, what they now call themfelves, hut are not, true Sons of the Church. Tloe

^rchbifhop, and thofe his worthy Brethren (to whom God has given Vndtrflanding at well as

Integrity futablc to the Ncceffities of tbefc times) fee where the Springs of thefc unhappy

Viffcrcnces are : They know what care is taken (and for what deftgn) to traduce the Go-

mrnours of the Church, as Enemies and Betrayers of it, and to make zealous Churchmen

and others believe, that there arefome Alen who are better Patrons, and truer Friends of tf;ff

church th.m the Bifhops arc. Time will fhew tbefc A-fcn their Errour, and takeoff that rdl

which yet lies over their Eyes. They have fhewn the Church of England, by their Beha-

'uiriirtbis Sejfiin, and adhering to thofe who arc plainly in the Interefl 0/ England, and

rr jurCu'tJhtution, what their Nation is of Pa^'tics. By their Managemen'! (which has

gain'd
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gairCd them the univerf.il efleem and apphufe of the Peop!e) they have fet things u^on tbi

largefi and befi Bottom to preferve the Church and State of England : 'They ulrj advife

other Methods, and are for enlarj^ing the Bottom^ by taking in Perfom rcho have hi:ber:o

appeared difaffeStd to the Government^ recommend Men to the A ing^ vrho would be Ufs

hurtful to htm^ if they appeared arm^d againfl him in the Held \ and take a ready and ef-

feiiual Method to bring in upon us French Slavery and fopery^ which ret Jhall yet be able

to prevent, if the People of England mU regard their true Interefl, and be careful to

bring thofe into Credit and Power ^ who love their Country^ and cannot be reconcil'd to the

Interefl of our Enemies.

T
Jura Populi Anglicani, &c.

H E Death of the King of Spain^ and the alteration made in the Affairs England

of Eurofe^ bj the Settlement of his Dominions, has caas'd a general Con- bxs mjj\

fl-cinacionin all thofc Countries, which before had any apprchenfions of
"'''''' '^ *'

Danger from the growing Power of France. Among them all, none has tnote
'j;l.^\("',ijf

re*ron to be alarra'd thnn Engl.md^ fince, when we confider our Situation, the (ng-ins

Atfjirsot Commerce and Religion, and the Inccrell not only of the Abdicated Po-^' <f

Family, bnt of their great Protedor likcwil'e, among us i we mnft allow that no '""^^'

ether Nation (unlcfs perhaps vvc except IhlLmd) is more immediately affeiftcd,

and likelier to t'cel the firft dire EfFeils ot this unhappy Conjunction.

This the People of England are generally fcnliblc of i and 'tis to this fcnfeof

their Danger, and the I'ufpicion they have entertain'd of a much greater Inclina-

tion to continue than cieftroy this Union of Power, that we arc to afcribc their

Difcontents, and the Refcntmcnts they have expreffed againft their Reprcfcnta-

tivcs, to a degree never before known in any Age of our Government.
Tis in the midft of thefc Clamours that eccho'd through the Kingdom, and the

univerfal Uillatisfaftion of the People at the Proceedings of the Houfe of Com-
mons, thst the five Kenti/J) Gentlemen prefented this following Petition, agreed to

by the Gentlemen, Juftices of Peace, Grand Jury, and other Freeholders, at the

General Qii.irtcr-Sellionsholden at Maidflon^ the i^tboi j^pril^ in the I3fb Year
of his Majefty's Reign.

' TTT'F the Gentlemen, Jufticcs of the Peace, Grand Jury, and other Free- Tb< Ken-

* VV holders at the General Q.'iartrr-Se(rions at Maidjlon in Kent, deeply con- «"^' '' •
* ccrn'd ar the dangerous Eftate of this Kingdom, and of all Europe \ and confi-

""''

* dering ihai rhe Pate of us and our Poflerity depends upon the WifJom of our
•• Roprcfontativcs in P.n liamenr, think our fclves bound in Doty humbly to lay be-
' tore this Honoai.ibio Houfe the Confcquence in thisConjonfturc, of yoar fj>ccd/

Rtfolutions, and moft Imccrc Endeavours to anfwcr the Great Trull rcpofcd in
' you by your Conntry.

' And in regard, that from the Experience of all Ages it is manifcft no Nation
' ran be happy without Union < wc hope that no Pretence whatfoever fball be able
' tocre.itea Mirnndetftanding between our fcUcs, or the kill Diftruft of his Ma-
* jcfty, whofe Great Adioni for this Nation arc writ in the Hearts of hisSobjcds,
' and can never, without tlie bUrkcfl Inf^ratirnde, be forgot.

•• We molt humbly implore this Honourable Honfe to hive res^ard to the Voice
* of the People, that our Rclii;ion and Safety may be cffc'^uitly provided for ,

' that your l.oyal AddrcfTes may be rurn'd into Hills of Supply, and that his mod
* Sacred IMajclty (whofe propitious and nnblemifh'd Rcinn over us we pray
* God long to continue) iiuy be iniblcd powerfully to afTiIl his .Mlies before it

* be too late.

And your Petitioners (hall ever priy, <r.

,

Signed bf ali the Deputy- r.iettttHjntt there prefcnt, above twenty "jHjIicts of tbt TtSit,
*U tbt Grand lUfy, and other tretbcUtrs tbm there.

This
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Tti r>cf:n. jhi; Petition was offer'd to the Houfe on the Bth day of May ; the Gentlem'eh

*^''jT''i
^^° 'ieliver'd it, and own'd it at the Bar of the Houfe, were Wix. WiUiam Cokpepper,

^^of Cm- ^Ir- Tlwmas Cohpepper, Mr. David Polhili, Mr. Jufiiman Champneys^ and Mr. Wiliiam

mm. Hamilton \ for lb 1 find all their Names writteTn in the Votes, without the addi-

tion of £/I]i thoFourof them were Jufticesof the Peace, and two Deputy-Lieu-

tenants ot the County. This was thought by fome to be prudently contriv'd, to

lelTsn the Credit of the Petition among Heople without Doors, and to make others

lefs eager to follow the Example of thofe Gentlemen.

Concerning the Petition the Houfe came to this Refolution, Th^Vt^Nz% Scanda-

lous^ Indolent and Seditious^ tending to dtjlroy the Confiitution of Parliament, and to fub-

'vcrt the e(lab}i/l:ed Government of thus Realm. The five Gentlemen they order'd to be

taken into the Cuflody of the Serjeant at Arms. The Treatment they had from
him was very fingular, and (hew'd that they were under the high Difpleafure of

the Houfe i for when he accidentally faw two of them talk together, he drew his

Sword upon his Deputy for permitting it \ and when upon one of thofe Gentle-

men's demanding a Copy of their Commitment (which they reckon'd they had a

title to by virtue of the Habeas Corpus A^^ and his refufing it, the Gentleman
I faid he hop'd the Law would do him Juflice, his reply was, that be car'd not a
I Fart for the Law. The Reverence of the Law is fallen very low indeed, when on?

who has the Honour of being a Servant to the Houfe of Commons, can prefumeto
make fo bold with it. In hisCoftody they continu'd till the i stfc oi May., when
he (contrary likevvife to the Habeas Corpus Act) by an Order of the Houfe of

Commons, and a Warrant iflVd out from the Speaker, deliver'd them Prifoners

to his Majefly's Prifon at the Cafe-fcoM/e, where they continu'd to the end of the

Seflion. Befidesthis fevere Punilhment inflifted by themfelves, that they might fliew

their utmoftRcfentment, and proceed to all the Severities in their Power, they at

the fame time refolv'd upon an Addreis to his Majefty to put them out of the Com-
inifllonsof the Peace and Lieutenancy.

The imprifoning of thofe Gentlemen is the Faft which comes under my Conli-" i

deration. In order to handle this Subjed fully, 'twill be neceffary I confider thefe

things:

F;>/f, What Power theKoufe of Commons has to imprifon.

Secondly^ The SubjeLts Right of Petitioning.

TInrdly., What Reafons the Gentlemen, juHices of the Peace, and Grand Jury

of the Coiinty of JCewf, had to offer that Petition when they did.

j/,ofc P'*'fi-i I am to confider what Power the Houfe of ComT.ons has to imprifon.

Power as Tho this Enquiry may by fome be thought needlefs in this place, fince a bare fet-

to impri- {-j^g forth the Subjefts Right to petition, will be fufficient to Ihew us what we are
foment.

^^ t[)[nk of the imprifoning of the Kentifh Petitioners i yet the belt way, I think,

to enable iis to make the truelt Judgment concerning this Fad, will be to examine

what Provifion the Laws have made for the Liberty of our Perfons, and how far

we are fubjed to the Will of the Houfe of Commons. Such an Enquiry would be

highly necefiary at this time, tho the Treatment of the Kentifli Petitioners had
1^ given no occafion for it. Great numbers of other Subjeds have been imprifon'd

I
by them this SelTion, to the horror and amazement of all thofe who know the

? Rights and Liberties of the People of England, and therefore cannot but be con-

cern'd to fee them fo mifcrably infringed. To prevent fuch Ads of Power for the

|.
• future, 'tis neceflary we Ihew that they are mere Ads of Power, and maaifeft In-

;^
croachments on the L.ibertiesand l^ightsof the People. If there beany who ftill re-

tain the old food Opinion they had of the Peoples Reprefentatives, and think our

Liberties are fufficiently provided for when in the hands of fuch Guardians, and that

we can fulFer no great Inconvenience by any Power which they are intruded with ;

I would define them to inquire how Mr, Buckley (committed for (hewing the Let-

ters which he receiv'd from Sir Edw-rd Sey—r and Mr.Colfon) apd Mr, Haffam
(committed on Mr, Samuel Shepherdh Account) were treated by the Serjeant at

Arms in their Confinement; and confider whether fuch Severities are not fuffi-

reiplfsRe- (-ient to convince them, that the Peoples Reprefentatives ( as they are call'd ) are not
frefenu- to be complemented with more Power over the Liberties of the People, than our

'm'powtr L^^* ^"^ Conftitutions do allow them. Do not the fierce and rigorous Profecu-

'ubn;Law' t'ons which wc have feen make it evident to us, that Men can fall under no Re-

fentmcnt.
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fentmcnt, no Rage or Malice more outrageous than that of a Party ? Don't we
fee how regardlefs Men can be of their Reputation, what little and unbecoming
Artifices they can ftoop to, when intent upon breaking an oppolite Faction ? is it

fit then that in fuch a diforderly and divided ftatc, Men (hould be intruded with
exceflive Power, who are incliii'd to make fo ill ule ot it:" If by our Conflitutionthc

Houfe of Commons wercallow'd a Pov.er to rellrain the Frccdomof our Pcrfons as

they (hould think fit, for the good of the Community, theexcrcifc of that l*owcr,

however rigorous and fevere, would (if it were tree from thebiafs and influence

of Parties) be as patiently born from them as any other hands whatfoevcr. But
if by a Lawlefs and Arbitrary Power they iuvade that Freedom which an excellent

ConftitLition entitles us to, tis impollible that a regard for the Perfons whoafflid
us (hould reconcile us to the Saffering. 'Tis my Buimels here to difcover whether
ihey hive done fo, or no. The propereft Method to do this, and to fatisfy this

firft Enquiry concerning their Power to Imprifon, will be, Firft, to examine how
far our Laws have fecured the Liberty and Freedom of our pcrfons. Secondly,

To examine whether the Power exercis'd by the Commons be not repugnant to the

Laws, and plainly deftrnftive of onr Conftitution.

As to the firft Enqjiry, 'tis evident that both the Common and Statute Law of •^'^''> '/

this Land, as they fuppol'e Men to have an Inheritance in the Liberty of their Per- j''^^'' '*'%

fons, fo have ihey taken all imaginable care to fecure them in the polleirion of this l'"

'"^^

Inheritance.

i/. As to the Common Law, wc know what Favour it (hews to the Liberty of ^'^ ^""'

our Perfons. This was fo great, that formerly (he fuffer'd none to be imprifon'd,
'"""'

but for Force, and things done againft the Peace, force indeed (he (being the

Guardian and Prefcrver of the Land ) could not but abhor i thofc therefore that

committed it, (he accounted her Capital Enemies, and did fubjcft their Bodies to
Imprifonment: In all other Cafes fhe protected them from this Rcftraint. This
was our Conftitution in the time of the Saxon Kings, and a long while after, till

the 35f/) Year of Hen. III. who was the eighth King from the Conqucft : Bccaufc

Bailiffs would not render Accounts to their Lords, 'twas then cnctted by the Sta-

tute of /l^arUbridi^^ Cap. 24. that their Bodies (hould be attached. Had this Law
been a little unrcalbnjble, 'tis no great wonder it (hould pafs at that time, confi-

dering the Wcaknefs of the King, and the Power of the Lords, in whofc favour
'twas made. Wc may remark concerning it, that the firft Aft to rcftrain the
Subjects Liberty, was procur'd by thofe Lords who torced a Charter from the King
to confirm their own Liberties. Three Reigns after this (23 f rfw. 3. 17.) becaufc
Men took no care to pay their Debts, 'twas provided by another Stature, that their

Bodies (hould be attach'd. Before tlicfe Statutes, as] Laid, no Man's Body was
ful)ic(ft to be taken or imprifon'd othcrwifc than as aforcfaid. As the Moderation
of our Anccdors, in not enacting any fuch Laws in all the Ages that went before
dcmonftiatcs the great regard they had for Liberty •, fo did the Courfc and Prac-
tice of the Law afterwards fully Ihcw how great a Punilhmcnt they rcckon'd t»
have it rcftrain'd, ashy thofc Statutes.

Before the Reign ot King Jama the Firft, 'twas allow'd, that he who died in

Prifon difcharg'd the Debt, how great focver it was, for whicli he was commit-
ted; TheRcaion Was, becaufe they thought Imprifonment a Punilhmcnt (b great,

that no other Satisfaiftion ought to be denunJed after it. 'Twas the Opinion they
had of thegrcatncfsof the Punilhment, that made our merciful Forefathers bear
with Men in ufing fuch Afls of Force to enlarge thcmlclvcs, as are not now allow'J,
T he Statute Jc fian^cntibut Prifonam^ made in the fit It Year of E.lo'.trJ the Second,
cnaft<, ' That no one (hall undergo Judgment of Life or Members, for breaking
' of Prifon alone, unlcfs the Ciufc for which the Perfon Is imprifon'd require fuch a
* Judgment. And the Mirror of JulHces, which was writ before this King's
Reign, where it reckons up the Atuilions of the Common Law , tells 0$, 'That
* 'lis an Abiife to hold an I.h ape out of Prifon, or the Brcaili of the Coal, to be «
' mortal Oflence i Forafmutti ,ii one U varrattttJ 10 do it t} the Lxxtof A'jtwe. Ail
thiscinnut be wondcr'd at, when wc conlider how great an evil Imprifonment it

rcckon'd, and that 'tis in l^iw call'd Civi/ Dr.jf/) • Perdit Dcmum, FiOntlum, fici-

not^ Fatriam \ He hfrshit Houj'c., bit Family., hn U'lfc^ bitChildrtn^ bti AVi^/;.*v«ri,

his Country^ and is cundewnd to live amon^ xcrctded and tricked Men. For this Rca-

• Air. af Jufiie. i. $. ScH. I.
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Ton it is that as a Man, it he be threatned to be kill'd, may avoid a Feofmcnt-f-,

Gift ot Goods, &c. fo it is, it he be threatned to be imprifon'd, cr kept in

Durefs •., that being reckon'd to be a Civil Death, any Speciality or Obligation

mad J by him is null in Law : and he may avoid the Action brought upon fuch Spe-

ciality, by pleading that it was made by Durefs.

An.i'^.itute As the Common Law has (hewn a great regard, fo, fecondly., has the Statute Lav
>-•" of this Land abundantly provided for the Liberty of our Perfons. This is evi-

dent from many Ads ot Parliament : The firft I fhall take notice of is the Grand
Charter of the Liberties of England^ firft granted in the i7rfc Year of Kingjolw,

and renewed twice in the Reign of King Henry the Third. By that Charter it is

provided, that no Freeman Jhall be taken or imprifon'd^ unUfs it be by Judgment of bis

Peers, or by the Laves of the Land : that is, by Jurors who are his Peers ; or by doe

Proa'fs of Law. That this is themeaningof thofe words per Legem Terra, or Law
of the Land, will plainly appear from divers other Statutes which explain thofe

Words. In 25 £3. c. 4. wc find 'em thus explained in thefe words :
' Whereasit

* iscontain'dintheCreat Charter of the fraachiks of England, that no Freeman
* be imprifon'd, or put out of his Freehold, nor of his Franchife, nor Free Cu-
' itom, unlefs it be by the Laxp of the Land, it is accorded, aiTented, and efta-

* blilh'd, that from henceforth none Ihall be taken by Petition or Suggeflion made
' unto our Lord the King, or to his Council, unlefs it be by Indidment or Pre-
' fentment of his good and lawful People, of the fame Meighbourhood where fuch
' Deed was done, in due manner, or by Procefs made by Writ original at the Com-
* monLaw; and that none be put out of his Franchifes cr Freehold, unlefs he be
* duly brought in to anfwer, and forejudged of the fame by Courfe of Law : and
' if any thing be done againll the fame, it fliall be redrefs'd and held for null.

The i2th of Edw. 3. is very dired to this purpofe-, there 'tis enaded, ' That no
' Man, of what Ellate or Condition he be, fliall be put out of his Lands or Tene-
' mencs, nor taken nor imprifon'd, &c. without he be brought in to anfwer by

^
' due Procefs of Law. ^6 Edw. 3. Rot. Pari. Num.9. Amongft the Petitions of

the Commons, one of them, being tranflated out of French into Englifh, is thus i

* Firft, That the Great Charter, and the Charter of the Foreft, and the other
* Statutes made in his Time, and the Time of his Progenitors, for the Pro5t of
* him and his Commonwealth, be well and firmly kept, and put in E.xecutioa,
* without putting Difturbance, or making Arrefl, contrary to them, by fpecial

* Command, or in any other. The Anfwer to this Petition, which makes itaa

Ad of PaTliament, is, * Our Lord the King, by the AlTent of the Prelates, Dukes,
* Earls, Barons, and the Commonalty, hath ordain'd and eftablifli'd, that the
* faid Charters and Statutes be held and put in Execution according to the faid

* Petition; which is, that no Arrell Ihould be made contrary to the Statutes, by
* fpecial Command.

This explains the Matter fully, and is of as great force as if it were printed ;

for the Pari. Roll is the true Warrant of an Ad, and many are omitted out of the

Books that are extant.

S6 Ed. 3. Rot. Pari. Num. 30. explains it further; for there the Petition is,

* Whereasit is contain'd in the Grand Charter, and other Statutes, that none be
' taken or imprifon'd by fpecial Command,, without Indidment, or other due
' Procefs to be made by Law •, yet oftentimes it hath been and ftill is, that many
* are hinder'd, taken and imprifon'd without InditJment, or other Procefs to bie

' made by the Law upon them, as well of things done out of the Foreft of the
* King, as for other things : That it would therefore pleafe our faid Lord tocom-
< mand thofe to be deliver'd who are taken by fpecial Command, againll the Form
* of the Charters and Statutes aforefaid. The j4nfwer vs, ' The King is pleas"'d, if

* any Man find himfelf griev'd, that he come and make his Complaint, and Right
' (hall be done unto him. ^q Edw. 3. c. 18. agrecth in fubftance, when it faith,

* Tho it be contain'd i\\ the Grand Charter, that no Man be imprifon'd, nor put
* out of his Freehold without Procefs; neverthelefs divers People make falfe Sug-

^ ' geftionstothe King himfelf, as well for Malice asotherwife, whereat the King
* is often griev'd, and divers in the Realm put in damage, againft the Form of
^ the faid Charter: Wherefore 'tis order'd, that all they who make fuch Sug-
* geltions, be fent with the Suggeftions before the Chancellor, Trcafurer, and the

^Gnuid
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' Grand Council, and that they there find Surety to purfue their Suggeftions, and
' incur the fdmc Pain that the other (hould have ha4 ( it he were attainted ) in

* cafe that their Sugi^cftions be found Evil, and that then Procefs of the Law be
* made againft them, without being taken and itnprifpn'd againft the Form of 'the

* faid Charter an J other Statutes. Here the Law of the Land in the Great Charter

is explained to be P,ocefs of the Lam.

. From what I have here delivered, it appears what care both the Commor: and

Statute Law have talccn of the Liberty of our Perfons • that the former abhor'd

Imprifonment, and never ailow'd it unlefs when Men had btcn guilty of Force,

and rcrtdcr'd themfclves Enemies to the Community ^ and that the latter has fre-

quently enjoin'd that it (hall not be intiicfed, unlefs by Indidment^ or fuch due Pro-

cefs 3$ the Law requires. What we have here faid will aflTift us in.

The 2ii Thing propos'd, which was to enquire whether the Pow«r exercis'dby the ^' '^'"^

Houfc of Commons, be not aji Invalion ot our Legal Rights, and tends not to fubvert ^f^"'u%
even our Conflitlition? The Lawsarecall'dCEe. /.36J T\k great Inhcritancejand the c,„,.J,hi-
hihaitance of Inheritances^ without which a Man can have no InbentaKce. Ttic greateft -u-ifim «/"

Inheritance a Man hath, is the Liberty of his Perfon, for all others arc neccffary «*' LeiA

and fubfervient to it. If then the H-Ce of Com-ns have invaded that Fundamental ^^'^^-

Liberty of our Perfons, which by Magna Charta, and feveral other Statutes, as

well as the moft anticnt Cuftoms and Laws of this Land we are intitul'd to, this

will inform us how far the Powers e,\;ercis'd by thcin have deftroy'd our Legal
Rights. Afai>naCbarta fays, Thac no Freeman jhall be taken or imprijondy but by the

"Judgment of his Peers., or the Law of the Land : But 'tis certain, that Men impri-
fon'd by them underwent no Judgment of their Peers, were not committed by le-

gal Procefs, or by any Law that we know in this Land. I know 'twill be faid, that

by the words of Ala^naCharta we arctounderlland not legal Prccefs^ but the Lari

cf the Land gmtfiWy^ and that the words extend to all the Laws in the Realm.
Since then there are Laws and Cuftoms in Parliament, and by thofe Cuiloms Im-
prifonment is ailow'd, 'twill be faid in favour ot the Houfe of Commons, thac

they in committing People, do not ncceflarily deftroy that Right which wc have
by /M igna Cbarta.

'Tis true, there arc Rules and Cuftoms in Parliament, and by thofe Cuftoms 7o«r /-«».

they have a Power to imprifon : But that is a Power which extends to their own er cf im-

Members ^ fuch a Power is necell'ary within their Society, becaufc without it
t^'J""""^

'twould be impodiblc to keep the Members of it to fuch Rules and Orders as muft 'h'"
,'i!!!-',

ncceffarily beobferv'd b, fo great a Body of Men, ingag'd in fo weighty apd im- ca-n Mem-
portant Buiincfs. Confinement here is no violation of the Right men have to the ^'t-

Liberty of their Perfons by AfagnaCharta., that Right they all give up, and fub-
mit to tlie Rules of ihc Hoiilc, when they make thcmfclvcs Members of it. It

muft be confcfs'd, rh.it this Power has been extended farther to Perfons who arc not
Members, as in Cilcs of breach of Privilege, and Contempt. 1 (hall not here take
notice of the Rife of this Power, and how great a Grievance the cxcrcifc of ic

has been to the i'coplcof this Land :, but muft obfervc, that if a Liberty has been
taken of confining thofe wiio oficr'd Violence to Members in their own Perfons,

or in their Servants or Kftates, bccaufe fuch Molcftations, if ailow'd, might g,ivc

them too great difturbance, and ruin tiic Bulinefs of the Publick , yet u muft not
from hence be infer d that the Houfc of Commons has an abfolutc or unlimited
Power to imprifon whom, and for what Caufc tlicy picafe. If there arc fomc
Confinements ordcr'd by that Houfc, which are not, "tis furc there may be fomc
wliich are repugnant to Magna Charta \ otherwifc Magna Cbarta, and all the other
Ai.T:s which delign'd to fccure our Liberties from the Invafionsof our Kings, whofc
Subjcifts wcaic, and to whom we owe Allegiance, iiavc left us cxpos'd to the Ar-
bitrary Will of our Fcllow-Comnioners, who (thanks be to God) have yet no
fuch Rule or [)ominion over us. U'hcthcr tlicy have invaded our Rights contrary
lo Aijgna Charta., and in fuch Inftanccsas arc a Subvcrfion of onr Conftitution,
will be evident to ns, if wc look over the Catalogue of their Prifoncrs, and exa-
mine the Caufc of their Commitment.
The five Kcuti/h Gentlemen, whofc Cafe I am ".ow confidcring, were impri- K:nt'ih

fon'd for a Fnft no more prohibited by the Laws ot the Uind, than praying for
'"'';''• ''"'

the King, orthatCiod would dirc(!\ the Confultations of the Parliament, to the
"

'

'77
advancement of the Safety, Honour and Welfare of out Sovereign and his Kingdor.s. ., ^^3 j.

It would be too tedious to deficnd to Particulars, of the great Number which kj.-'>Li».

might here be taken notice of, as pertinent to my purpofc, I (hall mention only
Vol. Fir. M m : two.
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two Mr. PJtfch:tl and Mr. Wh'itacrs. The former was Tent to the Tower, and

kept there to the end ot the Seffions, for not giving in his Accounts atceriifbe

manner prcfcribM by the Commifrioners of Accounts, purfiiant toaa Aft of Par-

liament. The latter was committed, and continued likewife in his ConfiiicmeriC

till the end of the SelTion, for being faulty (as the Houfe of Co'.nmons thought)

inthedifcharge of his Office, in an inllanceot taking Bail. After his Confinement,

his Accounts which he had pafs'd, were examin'd, and they were made another

Charge againll him. Whether thofe Gentlemen were faulty or no, it concerns

not me here to enquire. Mr. Pafchnl has printed his Cafe, and 'tis a very hard

one-, the Crime for which he was fent to the Tower, was for not doing wbac'

was not in hisPo\per to do. But tho he and others were guilty, 'tis certain that:

the puniihing of tbem a!ter that manner is neverthelefs an Injury to the Public.V.

If Mr. Pafchal was guilty of Contempt, and puniflied thus for not obeying aa.

Aft made in the Selfion of another Parliament, and Mr. IVhitacre ior being hul-

ty in the difcharge of his Otfice, may not they for the fame reafon charge all witk'

Contempt who difobey Ads of Parliament, or are faulty in the execution of their.

Offices, and punifh them after the fame manner ? Either they claim fuch a Power
- iis this, or they do not: If they do not claim fuch a Power, as the Right of the:

Commons of England^ then they own that they have been injurious to thofe Gea-
tlcnlcn in inipriloning them, and deftroying that great and fundamental Right

which they have to the Liberty of their Perfons. If they do claim fuch a Power,

they may feem to afTume a Power which overthrows our whole Conflitution. This

will be manifeff, when we confider the fevcral Inltances wherein it fubverts the

Laws, the Rights and Liberties of-ihe People.
.

•flr.c. fi,p^ It maybe thought an Incroachment on the Power Legiflative: for where
r,.:r.tbt the

j}^g Commons are pleafed to inf^id fuch a Punishment for the violation of a Statute,

^"'"fn-'
^^ ^* "°^ mention'd in the Statute, and was never dcfign'd by the LegiHators,'

'

trctcbment there they may feem to aflliraean Authority at leaft equal to that of the Legi-

on ri^ic- native. To create a new Punift'.ment, and fuperadd it to a Law, may be al-

g'ljltturc. low'd to be the Aft of a Power equalto that which made it ; and in the pre-

fentCafe fome may reckon it in foiiie fenfe greater, fince that Addition makes k
a Law with a Punifhment expfifaEio^ which is a Power inconJiftent with ths^

Freedom of a People, and therefore is never made ufe of by our Legiflators,

The Rights Secondly^ It may be deem'd an Incroachment on the Power ard Rights of the
cf the King,

j^ji^g.^ He by our Conftitutionhas the fupreme and fole executive Power: He is

Capit i? Salus Fcipublicee : The Laws are his, and the Execution of them, where-

in the"Safety and Freedom of his People confift s, are committed to him, and thofe

who derive their Authority from him. Wherever therefore any Part of hisPcsple

take upon them to infiift Punifnments without being authorized by him, or, which

is the very fame thing, by his Laws, fome may think that his Rights are thereby-

invaded, and his Majefty leffen'd, not only by that Invafion, but likewife by his

being thereby made, infleadof a Ruler of a brave and free People, a Titular King

of poor and contemptible Slaves.

And of the Thirdly^ Some may account this an Invafion of the Rights and Liberties of the'

Kingdom. Kingdom, and fuch a one perhaps as deftroys Freedom, and introduces downright

Slavery. It may be worth £K^/r/7jweMJ while to confider, whether they can form

to themfelvesany other Notion of a State of Freedom and Slavery, than that in

the former. Men are govern'd by Laws made by their Reprefentatives, and are

liable to no Punifhments but what are prefcribM by the Laws of that State •, and.

in the latter, that they have no certain rule to walk by, but are fubjeft to the mere

Will of one or more who claim a Power and Dominion over them. If they find

thefc Notions true, they will do well to confider again, v/hether they can avoid

making this Inference, thatt^ey who alTume a Power to punifh a People who live

under the direftion of the Laws, without a Ruleor L^w, defti*oy the Rights and,

Liberties of the People, take away their Freedom, and reduce them to a perfect

State of Slavery.

Nov Jii- Againib what I have here faid tis, I know, generally objefted, that Juftices of
• .(/ri^the Peate, judges, and others, are allow'd to imprifon Fteemen vyithout being

-''-""^f
iiYipeach'd of deftvoying that Liberty which they enjoy hy Magna Chartd, and the

!'mb>'ifm'
common Law of this Land: Why then thefe Outcries againfl the Honourable

hfe'mtn, Houfe of Commons? The anfwer is very plain and eafy : The former arc Offi-

cers appointed by the King-, who is inverted with the whole executive Power, to

prefervethe Peace of the Kingdom", and the latter are commiinonM to do the

fame.
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fame, and to prefide in his Courts, to adminifter Juftice to his Subjefls, \\'fiich

'tis inipoiriblc tor them to do without having a Power given them to confine evil

and rebcllio'is Subjects. The lo.ver Houfe of Parlianacnt is no Court, has no ^. <,/ (

need of fuch a Power, being callM by the King toaflirt: him with their Counfcl r. u.-

in Art'airs of the greateft moment and weight, to bear a part in the Legiflature,

and to rcprefent the Grievances of the Nation, and dcfire to have the:n redrcfs'd ;

but not to redrefs them themfclves, by taking upon them to puniQi Offenders.

If Judges, or Julticcs of the Peace, or others intruded with this Power, exceed
their Commiflion, and are opprtlTivc and injorious to the Subjcift, there is a fupe-

lior Jurifdidion to appeal to for fatisfaftion, and Laws to determine whether In-

jury h's been done or no: but if a Houfe of Commons will punilh thus without
law, there is no Authority or Power on Farth, from which relief may be had
by ^ppe3l, which in our Conftitution is a very good rca Ion againfl; their having
fuch a Power •, for the Lord Chief Juflicc Hujl'ty tells * us, that Sir "john Mari'
ham told King Edward IV. that he could not arrcft aMan, either for TrcafOn or

Felony, as a Subject might, becaufc that if the King did wrong, the Party coulJ
not have his Af^ion againft iiim. It may be farther urgM, that as Judges having a

Power to fettle and determine Property, is arcafonwhy they fhould have a Power
to imprifon, becaufc the one is imprafticable without the other : So the Houfe of
Commons not having a Power to determine concerning Property, is a reafon why
I hey ftiould not have a Power to imprifon. Cui mn convcnit minuf, ci r.on majus
(0>im«(f, is a Maxim among the Logicians, and is a good Argument in the prc-

• fent Cafe. If the Houfe of Commons have no Power over our Goods, then a
/ocffe?)'* not over our Pci fons to imprifon them, becaufe they arc much more valua-

ble than either Goods or Lands, This Chrift hinifcif declares, when he tells us,

that thcIJody is more than Raiment, where by Raiment the CamnlJJs undcrftand
all outward things whatfocver. Our Laws alfo make this clear, and give the pre-

ference to the Body. 'Tis a Rule in Law, that Corporalit injuria mn tcciiit tcfti-

tnatiuKcm e futwo: fo as if theQ.ueftion be not for a wVong to the Pcrfon, tli'c

l.iw will not compel him to fuftain it, and afterwards accept a Remedy ^ for

the Law holds no damage a fulficient Rccompencc for a wrong which is Corporal.
1 !icic 4rc Cafes in fnw that provethis Rule. If one menace mc in my Goods, •• -

or that he will burn the Evidence of my Land which he hath in Iiis Cuftody, i; 1
.'

1 will niakc unto him a Bond, there I cannot avoid the Bond by pleading or : .

Menace. But if he retrains my Pcrfon, or threatens mc with Battery, or wii.i

burning my Houfe, wiiich is a Protection for my Pcrfon, or v/ith burning aa lu-

flruinent of Mmumilhun, which is an evidence of my Enfranciiifement
i upon

thefe Menaces I fhall avoid the Bond by Plea. So if a Trefpaflcr drive r.:,

BcaR over another nun's CJronnd, and I purfue to rcfcuc it there, I am a TrefpaJci
to him on whofc Ground I am : But if a Man aflault my Pcrfon, and I for my
Safety fly over into another man's Ground, there 1 am no Trefpallcr to him: t r
quod qrni tn tuitione fiti cot|or;j ficctit, jure id fidjfi: exiflittuitur

., wh.Ua.^l^. !

in defence of his Pcrfon, he isrcckon'd to do it lawfully. Nay, which is :

the Common Law did favour the Libeity. not only of Freemen, but even

Pcrfons of Bond-men and Villains, who nave no Right of Property in Lar,

Goods, as Freemen have. The Lord by the law could not maim his \'illain i nay,

if i»cconiiTnndcd another to be.it him, and he did it, the Villain Oiould have his

Ae>ion of Battery for it ogainft him. If the Lord made a Lcafc for Ycais to his

X'i'liiii, ir" he pleaded with him, if he tendered him to be a Champion tor him
•13 W'ritof Right, any of ihefc Aels, and many othcis, were in the Law !

.-

'inchifcments, and made thole Villains Freemen. Fiom all whiili it jppvjis,

'.e Law has a greater regard to our Pcrfons than Fftatcs \ which, «s I laid,

t ^^:',nmcnt why the Houfe of Commons, who have nothing to doinic-
letcnnining our other Properties, fhould not have a Power over tiic

>''ir P'Mlbns.

the Learned Chancellor to r.i " '
' "" -

•

/ . Kin;',Jom, faith, K'\i;>iuir.

. ;, luibin nunc rc^itur tc^iltn <. u.'-tji'.i-.i .mi

w

'

nur Times-, we cannot fay, that the i

v.,,iMi,>^ .11^ ;', "> ^i.i J by, are the very fame with thofc by whu.i .mk im.i uutu

Hen, 7. KoL 4.
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was govern'd in the Times of aU the former Kings, and the feveral Nations thlt

came in hither. The Power allum'd by the Houfe of Commons in executing Laws,

ThisFfrrcv and inipiifoning Men, is a very new thing, and makes our prefent State verydif-

in'thcni'is ferenttiom our antient Conllitution. The laft Year it had its beginning, when
vi^ynew.

gjp ^;^ ^ i^f^ g v;as fent to the Tower, and kept there to the end of the

Seflion, for telling a Friend fome things that were fpoken by fome of the other

h\[h Commiinoneis, in their private Converfation. This Commitment, however

unieafonable it fcem'd to fome, who knew that he was lefs guilty of any breach

of Privilege than if he had fpoken refiectingly of a Member of Parliament's Horfe,

yet was not wonder'd at by others who conlider'd the Rcfuming Bill it felf, knew
for whacend 'twas fet on foot, and that they were refolv'd to ftrike a Terror

en People, and frighten 'em from faying any thing that might endanger that BiU.

That Power which began the laft Year, has had a mighty growth this Seflion:

and if it grow on at the fame rate, 'tis eafy to fee what our Conftitution will

come to in a very little time. Old Ways are the htji Ways^ is a faying that has

• been formerly written on the Walls of the Houfe of Commons : I could wifii

that 'twere now written both there, and in the Hearts of the Members, there ne-

ver was fo great occafion for it : for if thefe Innovators be fufFer'd to drive

on thus furioufly, many who adhere to their FaSion without feeing their Defigns,

will make themfelves Parties in bringing infenfibly a Calamity on this Land, which

they will not be able to remedy by any after-Efforts. Avery little Reflection will

fliewus how this may be. Should there be any Defign to alter our Conllitution or

prefent Settlement, one ready way is to carry things .high in the Houfe of Cora-,

mons, and to make the Orders and RefoUitions there as grievous to the People

as pofllble, that they being inrag'd at their Domination and rigorous Proceedings,

may be the better inclin'd to run into another Extreme. We know what alteration

they by their Afts of Power have already made in the Opinions and Aft'eftionsof

People-, and the danger which fome fear is, that, if they go much farther, they

will give too many a Surfeit, and make them naufeate the Commons, who ought

to be, what they reckon themfelves, Truftees and Guardians of the Liberties of

Eng]Md. It may therefore well become good Men, who love the Happinefs,

Tranquillity and Liberty of their Country, to refled ferioufly, and confider with

themfelves whether this may not be the defign of fome who now pretend to be

mighty Sticklers and Advocates for Liberty. There is another good rcafon why
Men fliould be jealous of, and make it their bufinefs to check this rampant grow-

Th: greM 'mg Power of the lower Houfe. Tis ihegeneial Voice of the People throughout

Rcifon of this Kingdom, as we are inform'd from all the Corners of it, that Gold has car-

their Pro- jjgf] on a great Negotiation among us. Some are of Opinion, and I n:Gfl:own
cecdii'gs.

jiot without a great deal of reafon, that the continual Clamours which have been

artificially, but upon too weak grounds raifed, and the outrageous and unreafona-

b!e Proceedings which we have feen, are great Confirmations of the Truth of

what has been reported. This is mofl: certain, that where corrupt Orators (to

fpeak ill the Language of a very e.vpcrienc'd Doftor *) bnyig their Suhtilty and Eh-
tw.ence to Afariet, they rauft follow the InItru(flions of him whofe Pay they receive,

they mufl: fet afoot Faftions and Rrigues, bring all the Confufion they can Into

their native Country, pull dowiulic fence of the Laws, deflroy theCreditand

Intereft of thofe who are ablcfl and molt inclin'd to oppofe his Defigns, and in

fliort, do whatever he requires of them. If among us there be any fuch corrupt

Members, 'tis plain that to make themfelves the more conliderable, and raife the

Price of their Voices, they mufl think it their bufinefs to ftudy Ways and Means
to afilift their Fcllow-Subjeiffs, to embarafs Affairs, and bring Confufion and

Diforder into the State. -One ready way therefore to defeat the Defigns of fuch

Men, will be to keep them from running into any Excefles of Lawlefs and Arbi-

trary Power, and tie them to the fame Rules that direded the Anions of their

wife and juft Predeceflbrs. As keeping things in this temperament, and adhering

to our Conflitution, will be a means to defeat the meafures of a foreign Tyrant

;

fo v.'ill it (in fome Mens opinion) put an end to the Fears and Calamities of a

Tyrannick Slavery brought upon us by Fellcw-Subjrds at home, Tyrannick Sla-

very did I fay ? Some may call it fo, when in a free State, where the whole Legi-

flative only has a Power to fet down what Punifhment fhall be inflidled on the fe-

• *• Dhcoiirfe on the piiblicli^ Revenues and Trade (f England, Part II. pig. 262.

vcral
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reral TranrgrefTions that are commie ted, a part of it aflumes a Power to inflicl

one of the reverell Punilhments ^ when afew who are chofcn to be Truftces and
Guardians of the People's Liberties, bring the People under their abfolute Power,
and compel them to that which is againit the right of their Freedom. To be free

from fuch Force is the only Security Men have of their Prcfervation, and Reafon
bids them to look on thofe as Enemies to their Piefervation, who would take

away that Freedom which is the Fence to it ^ and fo conclude that t/iey have a
Will and Delign to take away every thing elfe, fmce that Freedom is the foua-
dationof all the relt.

From what I have here deliver'd concerning the Power of imprifoning in the

lower Houfe, tis evident, I think, that if Petitioning, as the Kenti/h Gentlemen did,

had been an illegal Act, and the Punifhment enjoin'd by the Law had been Impri-

fonracnt, yet it belonged not to them to infiift that Punifhment, but to make ap-

plication (as they have always done heretofore) to have the Law executed againit

them. But it-" what they did was ftridly agreeable to Law, this will make their

Commitment a greater Violation of the Rights of the Community. That it was fo,

will appear, when we confidcr,

Thefecond thing propos'd, TTje Subjtff's Ri^ht of Petitioning. This Right I take <•;,: -5.

to be as large and ample a one, and what will as little bear controverting, as f^'c'-- '/

any thing that we can think of i fincc 'tis juftify'd by the Law of Nature, the '''!-",'''!¥

Pradficc of all Slates in the World, and is allow'd by the Laws of this
*'^^ "

Land.

'Tis certain that nothing can be more agreeable to Nature, and a plainer dictate n i,- j^rcf

of Reafon, than that thofe who apprehend thcmfclvcs aggriev'd be allow'd a li- ''i'-' '»

berty to approach thofe by Petition who know their Grievances, or jjcrhaps arc the
'^-'^"'•

Authors of them, and confccjucntly able to redrefs tlicm. When Men cnter'd

firft into Society, and gave up that Right which they had to fccure thcmfclvcs in

the State of Nature, 'tis manifcft that they did it for the Prcfervation of Pro-
perty, which is the end of Government. This ncceflarily fuppofcs, and indeed re-

quires, that People (hould have Property, without which they muft be fuppos'd to

lofc that by entering into Society, which was the end for which they ciuer'd in-

to it. If Men cnter'd into Society to preferve it, and therefore arc focntitul'd

to it, that (as a very Learned and Ingenious Author tells us *) Tbc fupremc Power

cannot take from any Man any fart of his Proptrty rvttbout bit own Confent : Can
any Abfurdity be fo grofs, as to imagine that Men gave up their Ri^hi to pray
for Redrefs, if they thought themfelves injur'd in their Properties ; or that the

fupremc Power may hinder them to pray for that which they have not a right to

deprive them of ? Wherever therefore any Government is cftablifh'd, there the

Natural Right which People had to fccure what was their own, mull be [o far

at Icalt continu'd, as to allow ihcra a liberty to petition for what they think

their Right, bccjufc this is a Privilege which they could not give up when they

cnter'd into Society. And where there has been no Government but the Priacc's

Will, even there this Right hiS fecm'd fo natural and aL;rccablc to Reafon, that

it has not been denied. This might be feen in all ihc Arbitrary Governments of

the World. In the Roman Umpire Julius C^j'ar^ when he was in the height of

his Power, and made himfclf perpetual L^iitator, permitted the People to rcprc-

fent the Hardfliips thai were put upon them, and pray for rcdrcfs. And in ihc

Reign of other Princes who cxcrcis'd a Dcfpotick Power, whillt the Ltx Rc^it

prevail'd, xfcribere Prinjipi, topciiiion the Prince, and fct foith their Grievan-
ces, was allow'd their Subjcfts as the natural Right of Mankind.

If this Rij',htbc natural, the I'coploof En^LtnJ^ who have loft as little by en- r-.re f
tring into Society as any others, mult have as jult andamplc a Claim to itas any tufi^nJ

Nation in the World. That they have a Right to rcprcfcnt their Sufferings, aiui ' • '

pray for a Relaxation of them, is evident from the Opinions of our Sagcsof the
~", '^ *..,

Law, from what our Kings have permitted and dctlar'd, and what has been dc- Sjn- m
clarM and cnadcd in Parliament. fiv»t«t//>

Our Uooks are very dear in this matter. My Lord Chief Jufticc Hobhart tclli

-{ us, That it is lawful for any Subject to petition the King for rcdrcfs in an bum-

* Tht Anthr «/ tm TrtMvti of (hvtiiumnt, t Wrcnlum'/ c^fir, »«. Mig. Chart. Esil.

rig. 377' Hiigoo. dc SpoKcr.
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ble mmner •, for (fays be) jiccefi to the Sovereign muftnot be /hut up in Cafe of tbs

SubjeU's dijh-efs. This Right was fully prov'd by the Learned Counfel at the Trial

ot 'the Seven Bi (hops, and allow'd by the Judges. It was one of the Cri .les ror

which the Sfcncen were banifh'd, that they hindered the King from receiving

and anfwcring Ftticions from Great Men and otheis. And one Article againit

the lord Stmfford was, that he ifTu'd out a Proclamation and Warrant of rc-

ilraint to inhibit the King's Subjefts to come to the Fountain their Sorereign, to

deliver their Complaints of Wrongs and OpprefTions '^.

As the Sages of the Law have told us, that 'tis our undoubted Right, fo have

our Kings in al) Ages permitted us by Petition to inform them of our Grievances.

In the Reign of King Edw. 11. and KiTig Edw. HI. fuch Petitions were frequent,

and then tvtn Ireland was allow'd to reprefent their Grievances f, and petition

for a Parliament.

Dcftor Burnet i|,
the Learned Bilhop of Salisbury, informs us, that King

Henry VIIL told his Subjects, when in Arms againft him in Tori/hire, that

they ought not to have rebel'd, but to have applied themfelves to hina by Pe-

tition.

King James I. by a Proclamation publifh'd in the iittYear of his Reign, be-

gins thus: The Complaints lately exhibited to Hs by certain Noblemen and others of our

Kingdom cf Ireland, fuggefing Diforders and Abufes, as rvell in the Proceedings of the

late begun Parliament^ as in the Martial and Civil Government of the Kingdom^ vie

did receive xvith all extraordinary Grace and Favour. And by another ** Procla-

mation he declares, that ''twas the Right ofhis Subje&s to make their immediate Addref'

fes to him by Petition. And in another -{j- he tells his People, that his own, and

the Ears of his Privy Council did pill cominae open to the juji Complaints of his People

~ And that they were not confin'd to Timts and Aieetings in Parliament, nor re-

Jlrain'd to particular Grievances. ^.

It appears by the Lords Journals in tlie Year 1540. that the Houfe of Lords

both Spiiitual and Temporal, nemine contradieente, voted Thanks to thofe Lords

who petition'd the King at rufttocalla Parliament: And that King by his De-
claration, 1644. declar'd his Royal Will and Pleafure, that all his loving Subjeds^

who have any juftcaufe to prefent or complain of any Grievances or Opprellions,

may freely addrefs themfelves by their humble Petitions to his Sacred Majefty,

who will gracioully hear their Complaints.

On VVednefday the ^-th of Offober, 1680. it was refolv'd in the Houfe of

Commons, ncmine contradicente. That it vs and ever hath been the undoubted Right of

the Sub'jcds cf EnsJ^land to Petition the King for the calling and fitting of Parliamentt^

cind ridnjfing of Grievances. 'Twas then likewife refolv'd, nemine contradicentCf

That to traduce fuch Petitioning as a violation of Duty, and torepefent it to his Ma-
jefy as tumultuous and feditious, is to betray the Liberty of the Subjeif, and contribute to

the Deftgn offubverting the antient legal Conjlitution of this Kingdom,and introducing Arbi'

trary Power. On the Friday following (as we find in the fame Journal) it appearing

to the Houfe upon the examination of ieveral WitnefTes at the Bar thereof, upoa
the evidence againft Sir Francis Withins, as well as upon his own Confeflion, that

he had prefented an Addrefs to his Majefty, exprefT.ng an Abhorrency to petition

Ins Majefty for the calling and fitting of Parliaments j 'twas refolv''d, That Sir

Francis Withins by promoting and prcfenting to his A-fajefy an Addrefs, expreffmt

his faid Ahhorrency-, hath betrayed the undotibtcd Rights of the Subjeffs of England.

'Twas moreover order'd, that he fhould be expel'd the Houfe, and that he (hould

receive his Sentence upon his Knees.

Which is
"^ 'lis Right of the Subjeft to petition is farther confirm'd by the Statute Law of

conprm'd this Land, particularly in an Ad made in the thirteenth Year of K. CharleilL
bjtbeStit- the cnafting Pirt of which 1 will here at large fet down, bccaufe 'tis a plain De-
metrti»">/fijrationof the Subjed's Right in the Cafe of the Petition now under our Coa-
the Land. ,-. ^-

°
fideration.

AH about
' Be it enafted, &c. That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall from and

thePeoples' after the firft of Augujl, 1661. follicite, labour or procure the getting of
Right to * Hauds, or other Confent, of any Perfons above the number of twenty or more,
fitition.

* Rufhworth'j- CcllelK,^2'. f Clauf. 10 E. *• Proclam. dat, 10 Jul), 19 J^c ff ft*
J. M. a 8. pro commnnitate Hiberni*. || Hijl. clam. dac. 14 febr, 30 Jac.
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' to any Petition, Complaint, Remonftrance, Declaration, or other Addrefs to
* the King, or both, or eichcr Houfes of Parliament, For alteration of Maittrs
' eftablifh'd by Law tn Church or State, unlefs the Matter thereof have firft been
* confented to, and order'd by three or more Juftices of the County, or by the
' major Part of the Grand jury of the County, or Divifion of the County, where
' the fame (hall arife, at their publick Affizes, or General Quarter Seffions i or
' if arifing in London, by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, or Commons in Common-
' Council alTcmbrd : and thatnoPerfon or Perfons whatfoevcr fliall repair to his
' Majefty, or both, or either Houfes of Parliament, upon pretence of prcfent-
' ing, or delivering any Petition, Complaint, Remonftrance, or Declaration,
' or other Addrelles, accompany'd with exceflive Numbers of People, not
* at any one time above the Number of ten Perfons, upon pain of incurring
* a Penalty not exceeding the Sum of one hundred Pounds in Mony, and three
' Months Imprifonment.

' Provided always, that this Atfl, or any thing therein contain'd, (hall not be
* conftru'd to extend to debar or hinder any Perfon or Perfons, not exceeding
* the Number of ten aforefaid, to prefent any publtck or private Crtevartce or
* Complaint to any Member or Members of Parliament, after his Eledion, and do-
' ring the Continuance of the Parliament, or to the King's Majefty, for any Remc-
* dy to be thereunto had.

—

Concerning this Statute we may obferve four things : Firft, That it allows (as obfervjti-

Mr. Serjeant Levins obfcrv'd in the Trial * of the feven Biihops, and we arc taught «u Miio«it.

by fevcral other good Authorities f) that by the Law ot the Land before,

it was the fetcl'd and undoubted Right of the Subjefts of England, to apply them-
felves to the King, or either, or both Houfes of Parliament, by Petition, to have
their Grievances redrcfs'd. Secondly, 1 hat where it limits this Power of the Sub-
jeft, and requires that the Petition (hall be confented to, and order'd by three or
more Juftices of the County, or by the major Part of the Grand Jury of the

County, or Divilion of the County where the fame Matter fhall arilc, or by the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, or Commons in Common Council alTemblcd, if itarife

in London; 'tis only in a particular Cafe where the Addrefs is for alteration of

Matters ejlahltfh'd by Law in Church or State. Thirdly, That even in this Cafe
the Concurrence of thofc Perfons is not requir'd, unlefs it be where there are

more than twenty Hands to the Petition- Fourthly, That the Adt extends not
to Grievances or Complaints either publick or private, but that they may be prtf-

fcnted to the Kmg or Parliament, without any of thofe previous Formalities,

provided that the Petition or Addrefs be not prcfcntcd by more than ten.

Having mcntion'd this Adt, which (tho made to limit and rcftrain the SubjCiff,

and curtail his natural Right of Petitioning) is a full Declaration of the Peoples

Right to apply themfelves to the King or Parliament ly Petition, for the Redrefs

of their Grievances, and for obtaining fuch things as they apprehend neccffary or bene-

ficialto theS.ifetyor Well-being^ of the Nation:, 1 need not urge any other Authorities,

nor take notice even of that Aft pafs'd lince the Revolution, wherein the Rights
of the People are contain'd, and thit of Petitioning is dcclar'd to be one. 'T"*? K„,;p,
evident to any Reader of the moll ordinary Capacity, that the Kenii/h Petition rcimsn
is warranted by the Law of the Land, and fo pl.iinly within the Letter of that '>'4>rj»tfJ

Adt, that thofc Men arc forc'dto acknowledg it, who take a great deal of'I'ains ^'*'^-™

to juftify all the Proceedings of the Houfc of Commons. Was it not then illegal, j !
'

^
and a notorious Hreach of the Liberty of thcSubjcd, and fctting up a difpcn-

fing Power in the Houicof Commons, to imprifon Men who were not their Mem-
bers, by no Proceedings but aVotcot the Houfc, and to continue them in Cuftody
fine die } A late Pamphleteer tells

||
us, that to fay this is done by a finglc

Vote without other Procccdini's, is mere Babling and Nonfcnfc^ for Imprifon-

ment is the lirft ftcp in order to future Proceedings, and prailis'd by every fmgle

Magiftratc. What docs this Scriblcr mean .-' were not thofc Petitioners impri-

fon'd by a Vote of the Houfc without any other Proceedings? Was there any
Indictment or legal Proccfs to try whether they were guilty of any Trcfpfs«j:ainft

the Law ? For what Rcafon docs lie tell us that Imprifonment is the firft Ucp in

order to future PuniQimcnt ? Would he thereby inlinoatc that their Crime was

* TrldloftkrRijhfi, ti. iji. t Vid. tbt Re-
|| EnfiUnd'/ Eitrmits nftt't/, aJiii ti»t F'icSi

folmimof tbe Un: Coke JmifJiHim of Cmris. diJ }'4iinti JfftnJrJ, p. 40.
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fuch as might be further punilhM by Law ? Their Judges in Sc. Stephen's Chap-

pel knew very well itcou*dnot. if it could, why were they not proceeded a-

gain.1 ? Why were they kept ia Prifon till the End of the Seinon ? If they could

not why Ihould they be imprifon'd at all, fince it could be in order to no fu-

ture Proceedings? liut he tells us that this is praSis'd by every Magiftrate. 'lis

true i
tliey imprifon, but 'tis to keep the Peace, and in order to future Punifti-

ment j and what they do is allow'd and warranted by the Law of the Land.

From what I have already faid in this Difcourfe, 'twill appear how abfurd

'twould be to make this an Argument, for the Commons having fuch a Power as

they have us'd in imprifoning thofe Gentlemen. The defign of this Pamphleteer

is to throw all the Dirt he can on the late Miniftry, to bring them under the

Odium of the Nation, (a Work which the Jacobites, the French Party, and Papifts

of England are now, and have been a great while very intent upon) and to re-

commend the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, and the prefent Miniftry

to the People. Thefe arc the Perfons pointed at in the Title of his Book, which

he calls, England's Enemies expos'd^ and its true Friends and Patriots defended.

If he (hew no better Judgment in difcovering whodeferve to be call'd the Ene-

mies, who the Friends of England^ than in laying the Charge of Babling'\:nd

Nonfenfe, he will do as little Service to England^ in helping her to make any

ufeful Dilcovery of her real Friends and Enemies, as he has done to his Friends

by his poor, paltry, and palpable Flatteries. The Prince of Darknefs when he

goes up and down to do Mil'chief, and deflroy the Kingdoms of the Earth, as he

turns himfelf into an Angel of Light, fo has he EmifTaries ^Mr nigra in Candida

vertunt, little Hirelings whofe Task it is to call Evil Goody and Good Evil, to de-

ceive with" falfe Colours, that he may be the better able to deftroy. To give Peo-

ple a little Taft of this Panegyrift's Impofitions, and the Judgments he has made
of Men, I will only take notice here that be commends the fair Charader of Mr.
j^n j^—w, and calls him (who moft certainly call'd the Treaty made by the

King a felonious Confpiracy) a zealous * Patriot, and one who will not exceed

his Duty , that he reprefents the Spe-er as a Perfon deferving the honourable

Charafter of an honeft EngUih Gentleman, a Champion for Liberty, and a troe

Patriot without Difguife, Collufion, or Self-intereft
-f- ; that they whofe long Ex-

perience in publick Affairs gave them knowledg of the Methods employ'd by
Frame in former Reigns to enflave Europe, are bell able to prevent his Defigns

in this
11

•, that tearing up our Conltitution by the Roots, is the Work of the

late Miniftry **
; that they have becray'd the King, and carry on Purpofes de-

ftruftiveto the Nation '1-1-
•,
that if we have a i'orto C<jrero in the Nation, 'tis he

who has done his utmoft to deliver us m^ to France, by inverting the moft Chri-

ftian King with a Power to feize us-, that 'tis he (meaning L—d Hall—x} to

whom French \\\\ Gold is given. Strange Effrontery ! Had Sir Bar— w Sli-er

Ipoken this, Ifhouldnot wonder at it-, he, we know, when the Lords were voted

guilty of high Crimes and Mifdemeanours for the Treaty of Partition, and an Im-
peachment was order'd, did not blufh to fay openly in the Houfe that the News
of it wou'd be very unwelcom at FtrfaiUes.

But to return from this Digreffion to the matter in hand. Thofe who cannot

deny that the Subjeft has a Right lo Petition, yet juftify the Proceedings againft

thofe who deliver'd the Petition, becaufe of its reproaching the Honourable

Houfe, and prefcribing Rules to our Legiflators. The Refolution of the Houfe of

Commons concerning it was, that 'twas fcandalous, infolent, and feditious, tend-

ing to deftroy the Conftitution of Parliament, and to fubvert the eftablilh*dGo-
vernment of this Realm. Before I come to a particular Examination of this Re-
folution, I muft crave leave to make this Remark upon it, That this very Cenfore,

and the fevere Treatment of the Petitioners, (hew us plainly into what Hands we
are fallen. We remember very well when it was that Sir £<fir. Seymour, then a

Privy Counfellor, and fome others now in Power, learned the trick of giving

hard Names to Petitions. WhatI here hint at I will endeavour to reprefent in

the (horteftView 1 can, becaufe the matter will be pertinent to the Subjed I

am treating of, and will give true Englijh Men an opportunity of making fome
Refledions, which will be ufeful to us in the prefent Circumftances of our Af-
fairs.

Pag. 45. t P. 47. W
Pag- :«. ** 1'. i8. ff P. 23.
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Wc cannot forget what great concern .the Commons of Fu^land above twen*
Years fince (hew'dfor the Proteltant Religion , that their Zeal to prefcrve it
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get what great concern .the Commons
v'd for the Proteltant Religion , that th

feen in four Parlirments which were diflblv'd in a little more than the fjvjr

two Years, by reafon of their warmth in profecuting Popifh ConTpirators, and la-
]

bouring to exclude the Duke of Toi-k, whofe SuccelTion to the Croivn rais'dthe

hopes of Papiils, and gave birth to all their Plots. r.•.-.•..

Thcfirftwas the long Parliament, which conlifted of Members fj devoted to'U''"-

the Crown, that they would have gratified it in any demand whatfocvcr, had
not the Meafurcs tiken to deftroy Holl.tnd, the great Friendftiip contraoVcd'with
France, by the Mediation of the Duke of Tork, and the growth of Popery four'd
their Tempers, and given their Inclinations quite another Bii'.s-. After their
Prorogation on the iSth oi December, 1678. which was loon toilo.v'J by a Dif-
folution, the next Parliament which begun at Weflminjler on the .'j.'O of March,
167 ; purfu'd the fame Meafures to fecurc the Religion and Laws of England, and
were for that reafon prorogu'd on the 26th of May following.

The People of England alarm'd at this, and giowing into greater Fears of the
Confpiracy which the Parliament endeavour'd to prevent, fcnt Petitions to the
Ki"'^ trom leveral Places, wherein they rcprefcnted the Grievances of the Nation
and pray'd tor the fitting of the Parliament to redrcfs them. I (hail tike no-' ti. , „
ticc of theStilcof onefor all, viz.. that of the City of London, wherein they let don /vn
forth that rhcre is a moji damnable and btllifh Popi/h Plot, brancb'd forth into thethnfirt:
'tnojl horrid (^illanies, againfi bis Majeft/s tnojl Sacred Perfon, the Protejlant Religion F"^'^-

and the well cjlablijh'd Government of bis Realm, for rrhicb feveral of the frinci\il Con-""""-
^"

fpirators fland impeach'd by Parliament. Therefore in fuch a time when his Afajejly's'"!^
o"

Royal Purfun, as alfo the Protcpant Religion, and the Government of the Nation art
in mofl imminent Danger, they mofl humbly and earneflly pray that the Parliament which
it prorogWd until the 26th Day of January may then /it, to try the Offenders, and to re-

drcfs all the mofl important Grievances, no otherwife to be redrefs'd. This Petition
which was a Roll cf above 100 yards in length, was prcfcnted by S>\r Gilbert Cer-
rard, and eight other Gentlemen of good Note. They ail fail'd of the delir'd

cffcd, for the Parliament was diflblv'd, and none- other fat till OOobcr follow-
ing.

The Men now in Power have not, it fccms, forgbtten how they refcntcd thofc
Petitions at that time. Their Meafurcs then arc the very Precedents which
they cop/ after now. Tho 'twas then the SubjcTs Kiti,ht to petition, as I have
(hewn it is now ; tho the Petitioners took care to keep within the Bounds of the
Law, yet a Proclamation iflu'd out on the twelfth of Drrfmbcr, i67g. to prohi-
bit fuch illcf;al and tumultuous Petitioning, as tending to Sedition and Rebellion.
Belidcs, care was taken to prevail upon their Friends to procure Countcr-ad-
dreflcs, wherein the Subfcribcrs cxprcfs their Abhorrence of Petitioning.

Thefc Mctlurcs that were taken to run down this Right of the Subicft, and to
fubvert the Conftitutioii of Parliament, together with the Difplcafurc conceiv'J a-
gainft fomc Men of great Polls in the Law, and Figure in the Civil State, for
ading illegally, and giving pernicious Counfcl (as the Commons were picas'd to
terra it) to his Majefly, occalion'd very warm Votes and Rclblutions in the next
Parliament, which, after many Prorogations *", fat on the 2 ly? of Offober 16'

and continu'd fitting to the lofb Day of 7.iHM.i^y following.
'

Within (Ix Diys after their Meeting, (^viz.. OfJober 7-th) immedi.itcly after t

hadagiced upon ,in Addrcfs to his Majclty, wherein they cxprcl\\l their Kc,

tioH to purfue with ajlrifl and impartial Enquiry the cvfr.jWc Popifh Plot, they p(0 "^

cceded to Voces about Petitions. Then, as I obfcrv'd before, 'twis '";

Rclblv'd, ncminc contradicente, That it is, and ever htithbeen, the undoubted Right '^m^.
cf the Sub\tQs of England, to petition the King for the calling tind fitting of P.trluments
and reihc/ling Grievances.

Kcfolv'd, T7;,if to traduce fuch Petitioning at ayioLttion of Duty, and to rtfrtfcnt
It to his Mttjtily as tumultuous and fcditious, is to betray tin Liberty of the Su\\e(}
an i contributes to the D<.fign of fibverting the anticnt legal ConJiitutiQHs of this King-
dim, and inuodufing Arbitrary Power.

''':v'.t, Wtiti is(l< f ,\y the mh tf Mi\. ihfie
^" 'Vcftminrtcr It th^ ill r tt tbt -d rf ;ht jsmt,
">^ • ..!..., 1 .. /-Jm ibtnct rtrwr l>lhe , ,u ; mi^uII. Ittmt H /K- jirt tf
fnrtiM .{ ta Ilk- idtii 3j Jutury, fr«m tbtnet t» tht October.
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Oidcr'd, That a Comtfiittee be appointed to enquire of aU fuch Perfom as have ejfettd-

edagainft thcfe Rights of the Subjcdi. '.

T'le nexc Day {October 28.) Sir Franc'va Wythens^ as I obferv'd before, being

found guilty in this particular, they voted him a Betrayer of the undoubted Rights

of (be Subjcffs of England, and order'd hira to beexpel'd the Houfe. The City of
London, having petition'd the Houfe againft Sir George Jcfferys their Recorder,

and it being refer'd to a Committee, they pafsM this Vote on the x^th of Noveni-

btr following :

Refolv'd, That this Committee is of opinion, thathy the Evidence given to this Com-
mittee, it does appear that Sir George JefFerys, Recorder of the City of London, by

traducing and obftruffing Petitioning for thefitting of this Parliament, bath betrayed the

Rights of the Subjcii. lo which the Houfe agreed, and 'twas prder'd, That an
humble Jddrcfs be made to his Majefly to remove him out of all publick Offices. They
further order'd likewife, that the Committee fliould enquire into all fuch Perfons

as had been adviting or promoting of the late Proclamation, ftil'd a Proclama-

tion againji tumuituMis Petttiomng. The Grand Juries of the Counties of Somerfet

and Devon having cxprefs'd their Deteftation of fuch Petitioning, the Houfe on
the nineteenth of November, order'd that the two Foremen of the faid Juries,

and two others fliould be fent for in Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms to anfwer

for breach of Privilege (as they call'd this Abhorrence of Petitioning) by them
commited againft the Houfe. The next Day they voted that one Thomas Her-
bert Efq-, (hould be fent for in Cuftody, for profecuting John Arnold Efq-, at the

Council Table, for promoting a Petition, and procuring Subfcriptions. To them
they added two others upon the fame account, whom they call'd Betrayers of

the Liberties of the Subjeit.

They im- On Wednefday the fifth of January, the Commons order'd an Impeachment a-
peach Sir gginft Sir irancisNorth Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, Sir William Scroggs

n""]'?'-
• ^^^^^ Jufiice of the King's-Bench, Sir Thomai Jones one of the Juftices of the

t.naivifmg ^me Bench, and Sir Richard Wefion one of the Barons of the Exchequer. Sir

Prod.m.C- Franc'vs North's Crime was, that he (as appeared by the ConfelFios of the Attor-
tions .1- ney General before the Houfe, on Wednefday the twenty fourth of November^
gainjl Pe-

^,jjg advifing and ajffling in dravning up and pajjing the Proclamations againjl tu-
fi'ioiiing.

fJJ^^ln^g^^f pg(i[ions. Againft Sir WiUtam Scroggs, and Sir Thomas Jones there were
a great many Complaints, which occafion'd many Refolutions of the Houfe, and
Votes againft them. One of the great Complaints was, that when the Grand
Jury which ferv'd for the Hundred of Offulfion in the County of Middlefex,

attended the King's-Bench with a Petition, which they defir'd the Court to pre-

fent in their Name to his Majefty for the fitting of that Parliament, the Chief

Juftice faid he would difpatch them prefently •, that they took it ill to have a
Petition ofter'd to alter the King's Mind contrary to his Proclamation : That
when there were feveral Prefentments againft Papifts * and other Offenders,

they difcharg'd the Grand Jury four Days before the End of the Term, which
was never done before. This Aft they voted Arbitrary, Illegal, and a high

Mtfdemeanour, feveral Days [• before this Impeachment was order'd. One of
Mr. Baron PFc/Jom's great Crimes was, that, in an extraordinary kind of Charge
given the Afllzes before at Kington (in the County of Surrey) he inveigb'd very

much againft Farel, Luther, Calvin, and Zuinglitis, condemning them as Authors

of the Reformation, which was againft their Princes Minds ; and then adding

to this purpofe, ||
Zuinglius fet up his Fanaticifms, and Calvin built on that bltjfed

Foundation: and to fpeak Truth, all his Difiiples arefeafon'd tvith fuch afharpnefs of Spi-

rit, that it much concerns Magiflrates to keep a ftreight hand over them ; and mv they

are reftlefs, amuftng us mth Fears., and nothing will ferve tlxmbut a Parliament. For

my part I knon no Reprefentative of the Nation but the King **:
; all Power centers in

htm. "Tis true, he does intrufi it with his Alinifiers, but he is the fole Reprcfetttgtive ;

and i f̂aith he hasWifdom enough to intrufi it no more in thcfe Men, who have given us

fuch late Examples of their Wifdom and Faithfulnefs. Thefe words (which wer«

* Among which there was a. Bill againjl the have them, as Fanatktis.

Dukt of York for nst coming to Church. ** A'or did any of his Kidney l^ow any ether in

t 22d 0/ November. tbofe Days , but now, the King being ciwtg'i^ al

II
We fee ilu Grand Artifice then was to reprefent Foirer is foatk t» center in the mute rf Ctm'

all wha mu'd not dQ rebat the Courtiers then rpou'd mons.

witaelTcd
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witncfTed by fcveral Perfons, forne of whom put them immediately in writin"')

made the Committee before whom they were prov'dcometo this Refolotion, That
the fatd Expnjfiontin the Charge given by thefotd Baron Wefton, tvere a fcandal to the

Reformation^ tn Derogation of the Rights and Privileges of Parliaments, and tending t9

raife Difcord hettveen hit A/ajcJly and bw Siebjeffs.

Two days after that the Commons agreed * upon impeaching thefe Great
Men of the Law (who every one came under the publick Cenfure for appearing
Abhorrers of petitioning for the fitting of the Parliament) they fell into other
Votes, which fljew'd what it was they wanted a Parliament for. Upon a MefTage
fent to them from his Majefty, they came to thefe feveral Rcfolutions following.

' Refolv'dj That 'tis the Opinion of this Houfe, thaC there is no Security or Ref'I'H^'

* Safety for the Proteftant Religion, the King's Life, or the well conftitutcd and '"''^f'^

* eftablifli'd Government of this Kingdom, without palling a Bill for difabling "i^ZlZ^f
* James Duke of York to inherit the Imperial Crown of England and Ireland, and the York!!
* Dominions and Territories thereunto belonging: And to rely upon any other
* Means or Remedies without fuch a bill, is not only infufficicnt but dangerous.

' fRefolv'd, That his Majefty in his laft McHjge having alTur'd this Houfe of his
* Readinefs to concur in all other Means for the Prefcrvation of the Proteftant
* Religion, this Houfe doth declare, that until a Bill be likewife pafs'd forexclud-
* ing the Duke of Tork, this Houfe cannot give any Supply to his Majefty, without
' danger to his Majeftys Pcrfon, extreme Hazard of the Proteftant Religion, and
' Unfaiihfulnefs to ihoic by whom this Houfe is trufted.

' Rvfolvd^ That all Perfons who advis'd his Majefty in his laft MefTage to this
* Houfe, to inlift upon an Opinion againft the Bill tor excluding the Duke of Tork,
* havegiA^cn pernicious Counfcl to his Majefty, and arc Promoters of Popery, and
' Enemies to the King and Kingdom.

'

After thefe General Rcfolutions, they ran into fevcre Votes and Refolotions
againrt Gto—gc E. of //.?/—ax, // ry Ma-qs of iVor rr, H ry E. of
Cla ow, Law—ce H <if Efq, ^c— » E. of Fev am. A Motion was
alfo made for an Addrcfs to his Majefty, to remove Ed—rd Sey— or Efq-, from his

Majefly's Council and Prefencc, but it was adjourn'd to the Monday following,

which was the Day on which the Parliament was prorogu'd. The Reafon perhaps
why they did not prcfs this Motion, was becaufc they had agreed upon Articles of

Impeachment againft him, upon other fcores, juft twenty days before.

Their warm Proceedmgs, and their inlifting upon that particnlar Method to

fccure the Proteftant Religion, occalion'd not only the Prorogation of this Parlia-

ment on the lothof January, but of the following Parliament likewife at Oxford^

whith met the 21/lof March, and wasdifmifs'd on the zSf/jas foon as they read

the Bill of Exclulion brought in there. On the tcr/j oi January the Houfe of

Comnions, knowing that they were to be proroguVi, before the Prorogation came
Co feveral Rclblution';, two of which I fhail here take noiicc of.

' I. Refolv\i, 1 hat whofocver advis'd his Majefty to prororue this Parliament to
' any other purpofe thin in order to the pjllmgof a Bill for the tvrluHon of Jamet
* Duke of Turk, is a Hciraycr of the King, the Protclfant Religion, and of the
* Kiiig^lom of t.ngland, a Promoter of the French Intereft, and a Pcnfioncr to
* France.

' z. Reful'/d, That the Thanks of this Honfc be given to the City of LonJem,
' for their manileft Loyalty to the King, their Care, Charge, and Vigilancy for
* the Preferv.itionof his Majefty's Perfon, and of the Proteftant Relit'.ion. This
Care and (Concern which the City of London (hew'd for the Proteftant Religion, in

thattimcot imminent danger, a|>pear'd inmany Inftances, and in two p.irticululy,

which tnc Houfe thought did then defervc a grateful Acknowledgment, fir/l io

ill. Umaiy tbt 7ih. h the wUk^J Inl^rBm.-^.i, 0/ ih Cbkfrh cF Rome,

t h)r lie better under lidnditit tf ibn Place, nt bm httfi mar :t bit

4iTctot4i;vmii(f, tb*t bn AUiellj in ASfttehmkich Su.ceffi'n »
'

' / tu

bt m.U( VI riK 1 sth cj \X>.cn\hct, pmnH'd ibim .' ii ' '
Se'

("m be tjl^fi Mtke he bad d}nelx-fi)rtj tj (cnckr uitb lui.- , Jc
tbrm in .»r» Rrmrdiet fn iteurini the futtfldri Jf.irt - .'Jcr

Rililianwbicb miibt ijnjill *itbfr((,-rvini tbt Sut- Mffljfe. fhtiti* i* ltd. lb<m lea t* m /
-ii /' A*

tfjjm i» ii, ,/in. and ie^tl Cmrft of fV'f«». TV then rbimt-'i larth^Hf lix'duftn ibt BiU tf *«/••

CVv •; AnfvtT t-f thtt <(<(' 1
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petitioning the King for the fetting of that Parliament i fecondly, in voting an
Addiefs to his Majefty to declare their Loyalty, and to petition him that the Par-

liament might fit until Protejlantifm wm fecur^d.

Having given this Account of the Proceedings both of the Courtiers and Hoofe
of Commons, the one to rundown, the other to affert the Subjeft's Right of Peti-

tioning in thofe days
i I muft crave leave to take notice ot what pafs'd afterwards,

becaulc 'twill be of ufe to us in the Matter I am now treating of.

iv. V. .
. . After the Didblution of the Oxford Parliament, the King publilh'd a Declara-

'#"'''''' '^''tion, wherein he vouchfafed to declare the Caufes and Reafons of \m yidiom to his

th'''cau{a ^^''l^'^'
"- might very well be imagin'd, that after the People had fo univerfally

o/hif'dif- petition'd for the fitting of the laft Parliament at JI^(yfw(M/Jfr,tofecuretheic Religion

fohing the and Liberties, which the Confpirators were now attacking with the utmoft Vigour,
fad Parli- t^gy would be more than a little alarm'd to fee that and the fucceeding Parliament
aments.

^^ Oxford fo foon difTolv'd, and that deny'd them which they thought the only
Security for their Religion. He begins therefore with telling them, that 'twas

with exceeding great Trouble, that he rvai brought to diffolve the two laft Parliaments.

'Twere well that thofe who in their Votes concerning the Kentijh Petition, fbew'd

thqt they have not forgotten the Spirit of the Courtiers at that time as to their

Abhorrence of Petitioning, had remembered their other Refentments, exprefs'd

In this Declaration, as theKeafons for dilTolving that Parliament.

One Complaint is,' That tUe Commons made arbitrary illegal Orders, for taking Per-

fons into Cujljody for Matters that had no relation to Privilege of Parliament. Was it

at that time arbitrary and illegal to take thofe degenerate Wretches into Cuftody^

vv ho publifh''d under their Hands Abhorrence? of Parliaments, and of thofe who in

humble and lawful Manner petition'd for their Sitting in a time of fuch extreme
Netedity ; and is it not now foto imprifon and confine Men for doing their Doty
to their King and Country, no otherwife than the Law prefcribes ? Is it a greater

Breach of Privilege to fiiew a Letter written by Sir Ed— rdSey-^ or, than, in

compliance with a Ilrange arbitrary illegal Proclamation, to run down the ScbjeQ'^

Right of Petitioning \ and thus in efFeft, to ftrike at Parliaments themftlves, and
endeavour to wound the Conflitutiou ? What would Mr.iSo—« havefaid to this?

Surely he muft have blufh'd to fee iiis old Friends, whofelnterefthe then ferv'd, in.

running down the Commons Pov^er of * imprifoning, exercife fiich A<ffs of Power
as were never heard of in England before. Tow Sberidom, who labour'd in the

fame Caufe, and wrote againft that Power of the Commons, which he felt in his

ownPerfon, with as much Warmth as 'tv/as poffiblc for Bo—w to de, did he fee

thefe things, would be able perliaps to behold them with little Aftoniihmcnt. He
knew the Frailty of Human Nature, andcarry'd muchof it about in his ownB6dyr
for after he had taken a great deal of Pains (as all the royal Scribes of thofetinies.

and his Religion did) in decrying Fanaticifm and Republican Principles, in crying

up Epifcopacy and the Church of England, and refcuingthe Minds of Men from
thofe groundlefs Fears of Popery, which were running them into Meafures perni-

cious to the Dm^ his Mafter's Intereft •, he faw, poor Man, Popery rampant, and a

Popilh King in England ; he faw the Bifliops, and (which he could not but wonder
^t) was glad to fee them, in the Tower j and, which muft be the greateft wonder
of all to fuch a zealous Churchman as he was, he faw himfelf a Papift. It would
therefore be now the lefs fur'prlzing to him to fee his old loyal Friends turned

downright Republicans, and as violent in the Houfc of Commons for illegal and ar-

bitrary Imprifoning, asthey were againft that, andail other Power in theCommons-
Another Complaint in the Declaration, and a Rcafon given for diffolving thofc

Parliaments, is their Jlrange illegal Tutes, declaring divers emtMent Perfons to be EtU"
mies to the King and Kingdom, and defiring to have them removedfrom the King's Council

and'Prcfcnce, without any Order or Procefs of Law, any hearing of their Defence, or any

Proof fo much as offer d againft them. The Perfons here pointed at in the Declara-
tion are very well known, fo is the Crime for which they are declar'd Enemies to the

King and Kingdom. Time has (liewn whether thofe Parliaments had reafon to ex-

prels their Refentments againft thofe Men who adher'd to the Dukeof York's In-

tcrdf. Had they been lefs warm for him, they had perhaps been kinder to their

Religion and Country. 'Lis certain that extraordinary Artifices were made ufe of
to fupport his Intereft. Such I may call this very Declaration, which tho it vras

Rejieilions on a Pamphlctjlil'd, A juft and modcft Vindication ot" the two laft Parliaments, ¥-s6,i7,^'

reckon'd
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reckon'd for very good * Reafons, to be contriv'd by a greac frencb Minifter, thoit

came not out under the Great Seal, and was only fubfcrib'd by trtmcif G\*}n the

Clerk of tbe Council, yet was read pablickly in the Churches. Such I may reckon

the Addrefles contriv'd and fcnt up by Men of the fame Leven with the tormer
Abhorrers : Wherein fomc •(- ' afcribe it to his Majefty's Wifdom and SovcreJga
' Authority, that we are not rclapfing into the Miferies and Confoiions of Tyranny
' and Ufurpation, by the fublil Artifice and canning Contrivance of the old Enc-
* micsofthc Monarchy || and the Church. Others, ** That it is the Kingdom*!
' Intcreft to continue the Succcfllon in its due and right Line j and take upon then
* to thank his Majcfly, f-[ for his unalterable Refolutions to prcfcrvc the Crown in

' its due and legal Courfc of Defcent :,
and nndcrtakc to facrifice their Lives to

* prefcrvc the King's Heirs and lawful SuccelTors : |!|( And offer their Livei and
* Fortunes to his Majefty's Difpofal for this Purpofe. It muft be aftonilhing as well

as forpriling in thofe days, that when Petitions had been not only difcountenanc d,

but forbidden by Proclamations, AddrelTes fliould lofoon after be incourag'd and
promoted ; cfpecially when we confidcr that the Petitions were in reference to

Matters which every body underftood, and in relation to things wherein the Law
joftity'd the Petitioners: whereas Addred'cs refpcded Matters which very fev/

undcrftood, and which the Law no way authorizes private Men to meddle with,

and which none favea Parliament have Power to decide or determine. If change

of Parties in St. Stephen't Chappcl make it not aftoniftiing to us, now to fee a Hoofc
of Commons treat Gentlemen fo fevcrely as this hasdonc, for prefcnting a legal

Petition, when another Houfc has call'd others to account for expreffing their Ab-
horrcnce of petitioning •, yet itmuft fcem a little ftrange to fee thofe who promoted
Addrclles to the King to fecurc the Intcreft of a I'opilh Succcdbr, imprifon fo many
Gentlemen of Worth and Note in their Country, for addrelfing them, and praying

in the molf difficult Times we ever fell into, that our Religion and Safety may
efFeftually be provided for, and that a King, who nndcr God has prefcrv'd the Pro-

teftant Religion, may be cnabl'd to aflift his Allies, and confcqucntly prcferve our

Religion and Liberties. But if nothing of thisbe ftrange, is it not a little amazing
to compare fomc Mens Proceedings againft others, with thofe Rcmonftrances to

the Nation publifh'd in the Houfesof God, where they comnlain of Eminent Per-

fons being voted Enemies to the King and Kingdom, and addrefs'd againft to have

them remov'd from the King's Council and Preicnce, without any Order or proccfs

of l^vv, any hearing of their Defence f Were fnch Votes and Addreflcs greater

Hardfhips in the Reign of a King, who made it his Role to heap Favours on
thole who were under the Difpleafure of the Houfc of Commons, than they are

under a Prince, whom the Commons reckon obiig"d in a manner to comply with

them in all their f^clires f

I rom what I have faid it appears when, and upon what Account the Subjeft'j /^.^f; ^
Right of Petitioning was run down. As the Petitions otfcr'd by the People were /'.-//m/v

for the fitting of the P.uliamcnt, and that to have tiicir Religion a.id Libcrtv »'^' '•"

fecur'd in a time of great and manifcft Danger: So were the Abhorrcnccs of thofe
''''''

Petitions fet afoot, four Parliaments dilfolv'd, the Kin;','s Declaration containing

the Rcaion of it publilh'd in Churches, and the Thankfgiving Addreljcs to his

Majcfty afterwards procur'd, to defeat the Mcafures then taken for the Preferva-

tion ot our Religion, and tn fccnrc the Duke of 7>i's peaceable Succctfion to the

Crown. If there be any who coniider, that thole who have a concern for the

Proteftant Religion, muft apprehend at Icaft as much Evil from King Jamti or his

Family's returning now, astiom hisSocccHion at that time \ and that as it is of as

great Importance to the Attairs of France to have him on the Throne, or Confulion

rTii> (. HLiI, till ibt 8(h->/ Apnl
,
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in England, as then it was; fo Count Tallard rauft be as induftrious in tal?ing

Mealuies to lerve his Mafter, as Mr. Barillon was in thofe days: It rauft be a very

melancholy Refledion to them, to think how differing the Temper of the Com-
mons of England now is from what it was then ; and to fee the Power in their

Hands, who were in all thofe Court-Meafures which, I'm afraid, have not yet had

their worfl Effects. .

Good-natur'd People, who areas far from being fufpicious of otiiers, as they

are from Evil Defigns themfelves, do, I know, judg thofe Men too fevere in their

Genfures, who thinkthat in the Treatment of the A'f«f///) Petitioners there were the

fame Regards and Defigns that were formerly in their Abhorrences and Addrefles:

Or that this was done to gratify Count Tallard, and, by ftriking a Terror to pre-

ventthe People from running univerfally into Petitions and AddrelTes, and conjuring
Sneritya- up a Spirit in the Nation which might be very prejudicial to his Matter's Affairs.

K'"^\lh'^
Tistrue indeed, they do and mult own that 'tis hard to account for the Severity

pl"kmtrs of their Proceedings : That when the Law has in exprefs Words provided that

hjrJtohe People may petition the Parliament, they Ihould place fuch an Affront on the
accounted County of Ke»t (I Ihould fay the whole Kingdom of England) as to imprifon their
/*'•

Delegatesafter the manner they did. Ifevery part of the Petition was not fo nicely

worded as they would have it, would it not be fufEcient to reprove them for it?

Would no lefs Punilhmentthan Imprifonment do? If any of their own Memb-^rs

be at anytime tax'd for fpeaking amifs, they are fuffer'd to explain themfel^^s i

why Ihould not they allow others to do the fame? If there was any thing in'the

Petition which the Houfe thought a Refieftion, one of the Gentlemen told Sir

Theophilus Ogl rp they would declare at the Bar of the Houfe that 'twas what
they didnotdefign, and would ask Pardon for it i but nothing would fervethat

Plenipotentiary's turn but to have them declare that they were forry for prefenting

the Petition, which they never would do. That which gave Offence was, calling

their Addreffes Loyal : If they were Loyal, it could be no Reflection to call them
fo •, if they were not, they had reafon I confefs to think it a Jeer, and at the fame

time- they ought to confefs that 'twas what they deferv'd. It is moft certain that

the Defign of the Gentlemen who ligned that Petition, was to ferve their

Country by ir, which they did effedually: the Methods then that they made
ufe of mult be fuch as they thought propereft for that end, wherefore the

Goodnefs and Sincerity Qt their Intentions muff filence every thing that can be

cci;,h-e cf'^'^
againft their way of expreiling themfelves. The Cenfure of the Com-

^*V//. 9/"c. "ions is very fevere, they tell us the Petition is fcandaloiis, infolent, feditiouSy

ofthcPeti- tending to dcjiroy the Conflitution of Parliament, and Subvert the eflahlijlid Government
t'wi fevere. of this Realm. By the Harlhnefs of the Expreffions, a Man would think that this

Petition were an Addrefs to a King, or a Remonftrance thatcharg'd him with a

felonious Confpiracy, or making a Treaty in its own Nature unjuft. How can

it be fcandalous or infolent for fo confiderable a Branch in the Engli/h Nation

to prefent an humble Petition to their Delegates, and pray their Attornies (as

Members were formerly call'd) to take care of the Bullnefs they intrufted them
with ? How can it be feditious to Ihew an extraordinary and unparallel'd Zeal for

the King, to pray that he may be enabl'd to ajfifihis Allies, and that God may long

continue his profitious flnd ttnbkmiflPd Reign over m ? How can it tend to deflroy the Con-

ftitutionof Parliament, and fubvert the eft abli/h^d Government of this Realm, to pray to

have thofe things done, which are abfolutely neceljary to prevent our falling into

the Hands of thofe Enemies who will certainly deftroy the Conftitution of Parlia-

ment, and fubvcrtthe eftablifh'd Government of thisRealm ? The laft Weflminjltf

Parliament in the Reign of VAngCharles II. refolv'd *, Nemine contradkente (as I ob-

ferv'd before) ' That to traduce Petitioning as a violation of Duty, and to reprefent
* it to his Ma jefty as tumultuous and feditious,is to betray the Liberty of the SubjeQ,
' and contributes to the Delignof fubverting the antient legal Conftitution of this

' Kingdom, and introducing Arbitrary Power. This ^rliament refolves, that the

Kcntifh Petition tends to deftroy the Conftitution of Parliaments, and tofubvert

the eftablilh'd Government of this Realm. *Tis very ftrange that to traduce

Petitioning, and to Petition Ihould both tend to fubvert the Conftitution. If it

be the undoubted Right of the Subjeft to petition, 'twill be very eafy to determine

:7th 0/ OOobcr, i53o.

which
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which of the two Refolutions is rightefl: i and if we compare the former Inclina-

tions of a Party with their late Proceedings, 'twill be evident to us, how the lalt

Kefolution happens to be wrong. But 'tis faid, that there is fomething particu-

Jar in the Petition which jullifys this Refolution -, tl-.c Petition directs the Houfc of

Commons, and tells them what they fliall do ^ this, they fay, is inlolcnt, and
temis to ckproy the Con/litutiott of Parliatmnt^ and to jubvcrt the Ejlahli/h''J Government

of tiii Realm. Very llranL;,e! Can any Man, or Body of Men, otfcr a Petition to

others, that is not liable to the fame Cenfure ? Does not their Petitioning plainly

fay, that they think themfelves aggriev'd .' Does not their Prayer direct thole to

whom they addrefs, what they are to do ? But how thirPetition of the Grand Ju-
ry, Jufticesof Peace, and Freeholdersof theCountyof Kent^ can be faid to tend

tod':Jlfi)y the CoyijlituCton of PArlt^iment^ and to fubverttbc Ejlu'uli/h^d Government of this

Rvahn, is to me very difficult to conceive. Had this indeed, which is an humble Peti-

tion, carry'd Authority and Power in it ^ had they pretended to a Right to com-
mand the Houfe of Commons to do what they would have them, 1 can't fee how
even fuch an afluming Addrefs as this could bring our Conllitutioa into any great

hazaid. Should the whole Freeholders of theCountyof /tVwf join uoanimoully in

fuch an Addrefs, yet would the Power and Authority of the Reprefcntativcs of

the hrcemen of tu^hnd^ and the Conltitution of Parliament, reft very fccurc

in the Judgment of the reft of the People, who would never juftify fuch an ufurp'd

Authority.

An ufurp'd Authority I call it, and mull fubfcribe to that, as what I take to be C;/. Sid-

very moderate and juft, which Colonel Algernon Sidney fays in that Difcourfe "«>'' ?/'"

which coft him his Life i (<«) '
I believe, fayi be, that the Powers of every County,

':,"J
'{

•*

' City and Borough of England, are regulated by the General Law to which they ,r^r(~'
* have all confented, and by which they arc all made Members of one Political
* Body—Among us every County docs not make adillind body, having in itfclf
' a Sovereign Power, but is a Member of that great Body which comprcherds the
* whole Nation. 'Tis not ihereforc for A'f/if or iMy/r.v, Levii ox Ataidjl<jne,h\ii\ov

' the whole Nation that the Members chofen in thofe Places are fcnt to ferve i:i

• Parliament: And tho it be fit for them as Friends and Neighbours (fofaras
' miybe) to hearken to the Opinions of the Electors for the Information of their

Judgments', and to the end that what they (hall fay may be of more weight, when
everyone is known not to fpcak his own Thoughts only, but thofe of a great
Number of Men •, yet they arc not lhii\ly and properly oblig'd to give accouni
of their Aftions to any, unkfs the whole Body of the Nation for whicli they

' ferve, and who arc equally concerned in their Refolutions, could be allcmbled.
'

I his being impraiflicabic, the only Punilhmenl to which tliey arc fubjc(Jf, if they
' betray their 1 ruft^, is Scnrn, Infjwy, Hatred, and an jiffinance of bri>t^ rcjeile

!

• when they fhall afiatn feck the fame Honour. But tho a pait of the rvtcliol lets nt

England cannot impofe their Commands on the Rcpicfciitaiivcs of the V\ hole,
yet may they rcprefent any private or publick Grievance •, not cinl fee how the
doing this can tend tod-Rroy the ("onftitution of Parli.uncnr. The meaning o*

thole who tell us that it docs, mull be this, that fomc Peoples complaining in bc-
h.ilf of the Publick, may probably inliuencc others, and thus ©'"c.ilion Pctitio.i<

tiom all parts of the Kingdom. What if it (hoiild do fo? What if far the greater
part ot the Freemen and Freeholders of England (hould fend Petitions, and repre-
Icnt Publick Grievances •, how can this tend to dedroy the Conftitution of Parlu-
mcnt ? If there be any Law which forbids the People to addrefs, or give any In-
llru6tions to their Delegates, the doing fo mull be own'J tobeagainfl L.iw •, buc
'tis not a Tic Ipa Is, which (to fpcak in the Phrafc of a certain Patriot) can fttUu^
our Omfiituiion ly the Roots. But wc arc told, that by the Conllitulion of our Pat •

lijmcnt, the Members arc left to the Freedom of their own Dcbucs, and arc to
a<?l without controul; ihey therefore who take upon them to intermeddle in their

Bufincfs, invade th.it Freedom, and confcqucntly our Conftitntion.

They who tell us that the Kcprcfcnrativcs of the Freemen of fM^/j»ii/h.ivcruch A/;.-.

a Freedom as this, and arc to ad without controul, cannot furc mean that they ' •
•

have delegated their u hole Power to them, fothat 'tis free for them to do wlut "

ever they picafe, without any regard to the Inclinations or Intcrcll oJ ihofc who "...

iinploy them. 1 is not to be fuppos'd that he who takes what Servant he picafes,

(^) Dif(oiirf(itjn,amn(ijn<innioit, ScA.44. Ptf. 4M. FxJit 1
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is oblig'd to fuffer him to do what hepleafes. The Knights, Cicizens and Bur-

gcfles, lent by the People of England to lerve in Parliatnenc, have a Trnft repofed

in them-, v/hichir they fhoulJ manifeftly betray, the People, in whom the Power
is more perfc'-tly and fully than in their Delegates, mult have a Right to help and
prcferve themfslves. Were not this fo, the Condition of thofe who aft by Dele-

gates would be worfe, and their Freedom lefs than tliat of other States ^ which I

think is not fo in the reckoning of Mankind.

TU<z Ach.tiani^ Etoli.vu^ Latins, Samnites andTufcans^ formerly did, as now the

United Provinces of the Nethtrlands, the Switfers and Grifons do, tranfadt all things

relating to their Allbciations by Delegates. The Atbemay.s^ Carthaginians, and
liomans kept, as the renetians, Genoefcs, and Luccbefes do now, the Power in their

own hands. Thefe all, as the above-nam'd Honourable Author (fc) obferves,

were and are equally free. But 'twould, I think, be very improper to reckon

them fo, unleis we fupposM that the Power committed to their Truftees remained

{till in them.

V/'csitcs That the Power arifes and is fixM here, and that the Delegates reckon them-
chlii'd to felves oblig'd to follow the Direftions of thofe who chufe them, is evident from
pli^^the

j.]^g prafticeof other Gountrys, whofe Governments had the fame Origin with that

of'TL'ir"^
of England. The Deputys or Procuradores of the feveral Parts of CcijtHc did in the

Elehors. Cortez. held at Madrid, in the beginning of Charles the Fifth's Reign, cxcufe thera-

felves from giving the Supplys hedelir'd, becaufe they had receiv'd no Orders (c)

in that Particular from the Towns that fent them^ and afterwards receiving ex-

prefs Orders not to do it, they gave his Majefty a flat denial. The like was fre-

quently done during the Reigns of that Great Prince, and of his Son Fbilip IJ.

1 he fame way was taken in France, ag long as there were any General AllembJies of

Eftates ; and if it do not Hill continue, "tis becaufe there are none: For no Man
who underftood the Affairs of that Kingdom, did ever deny, that the Deputies

were oblig'd to follow the Orders of thofe who fent them.

In the General Allembly of Eltates held at Bloys in the Time of Henry the

Third, Bodin then Deputy (ti) tor the Third Eltdite of fhmandois, by their par-

ticular Order, proposed fo many things as took up a good part of their time.

Other Deputys alledg'd no other Rcafon for many things faid and done by them,

than that they were commanded fo to do by their Superiors. Thefe General Af-

fcmblies being laid afide, the fame Cuftom is ftill us d in the lefler Affemblies of

Eftates in Languedoc and Brittany. The Deputies cannot, without the Infamy of

betraying their Truft and fear ot Punifiiment, recede from the Orders given by

their Piincipals The fame Method is every day practis'd in the Diets of Germa'

ny : The Princes and great Lords, who have their Places in their own Rights,

maydowhat they pleafe i but the Deputies of the Cities ninfl: follow fuch Or-
ders as they receive. The Hilloriesof Denmark, Sweden^ Pxjland dwd Bohemia^ te-

ftify thefame things.

/vcokc. ThisapiJtars to have- been the Conftitution of £M^//J«rf. ' Formerly, /4/^ wiy

AccQvMo'} ' Lord Coke (e), in the Writs to the Sheriffs for the eleftion of Commons, the

theoUcor.- < King fignify'd, that by the Advice of his Council he called them together about
jiituthnof i fome Weighty Affairs that concern'd himfelf, the State and Defence of his King-

' doraof England, and the Holy Church, and requir'dthem to chufe fuchMenas
•• would promote thofe Affairs •, that for want of fuch a Power, and by an impro-
• vident Election, theaforefaid Bufinefs might not be left undone. The Bufmefs

that requirM their meeting was publifh'd in the Writs, that the Commons and

Freemen might confider what they thought convenient to have done, and that thejr

might chufe proper Delegates, and direct them as they thought fit. This. I take

to be the Realbn why "twas always the Cuftom at the meeting to declare the
' Caufe ot Parliament, which in antient Time, fays (f) he, was Ihew'd in the
' Chamber de feint, or St. Edward's Chamber : That the Perfons elefted being

more fully inform'd of the Bufinefs to be tranfafted by them, might be able to

givetheirrefpedtive Countries timely information of it, in order to receive their

Direftions therein. In this Opinion we may be confirin'd by what that great Sage

of the Law tells us in another place. ' When any new Device is propos'd 00

F^flh-

{i) Sic

(0 vi

Sidney cf Oovernment, p. 451. (e) 2d Injiit. fol. Q, lo.

I VidaJeCaiJos $°-dciandovjl. CfJ ad inlUt. fol. 8.

('/) HHK Thuan,
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* the King's behalf, fays (g) be, the Commons may anfwer. That tendred the
* King's Eftate, and they are ready to aid the fame, only in this new Device they
* dare not agree without Conference with their Countries.

Since then in our Coaftittition the Delegates of the People have reckon'd that // cjnr-.t

they had a Truft repos'd in them by thofcwhora they reprefented, and that they ""^i' 'he

were oblig'd to make their Will the Rule of their Actions-, 'cwiil Le very hard lo^''
''^"''

conceive how it can tend to deftroy this Conftttutton, to pray them to have a regard %,['//„]]'

to the yotce of the People. If they faithfully dilcharge the fruft repos'd in them by a.hi - tk'!

the Country, 'twill be impoffiole at any time to procure a Petition ligned by fucha Vdcc^te,.

number of Gentlemen as thofc of the County ot Kcnt^ which may any way feem
to arraign their Proceedings \ but if their Management bring them under the

fufpicion of the Nation, the People who have a Right to prefcrve themfelvcs,

niufl be allow'd a Liberty to let them know, in civil and relpcdful Terms, what is

the Voice of the People, and what they think the- Ncccflitics of the Publick. In

fnch a Cafe 'tis impoflible for all to reprefent the Publick Grievances together ^

fome therefore mull begin, and they who addrefs firft, when there is a good Rca-
fonforit, deferve the Thanks of the Whole. 'Twas impoflible that fuch a conli-

derable Body of Gentlemen as the Kcntijh Petitioners, fliould confpirc together to

affront the Houfc of Commons-, they knew what they did was done in the Eyes
and Face of the Nation, that fuch an Attof Folly and Madnefs muft bring thcra

into the lowefl: dcgicc of Contempt with the People of England. They thought
therefore what they did was a Duty which they ow'd their Country in that great

and nice Jundurc , whether it was fo or no, will appear from

The third and laft Member of this Difcourfe, which is to (hew what Rcafons
thofe Gentlemen had to petition.

'Twas notorious to them, and all the World, that our Affairs were at that TbeRftfont

time in a very dangerous and melancholy Pofturc. They knew that France has a ''>r'*'-
^f'*

long time aim'd at the Univcrfal Monarchy: That as fhc has Maxims in her Go^'^'^^yi
vcrnment which are very well calculated tor fuch great Defignsjfo by her carrying i„T
on aTen years Waragainft the powerful Statesconfederated againft her, they faw ijL The

that fhe has Force to fupport her in thofc Enterprizes. It her Power was formi-^'"''"^
dable when the march'd out only in her own Strength, it muft be very terrible to ^''""f'f

fee her ftrcngthen'd with the Union of no lefs a Power, than that which two Ages
^*"^'

before grafp'd likewife at the Empire of the Univerfe. 'Tis true indeed, thofc
Dominions were not bcqucath'd to her ^ but being given to one of the Houfc of
Bourbon., who mufl live under the Guardianfhip, be protedcd by the Power, and
governed by the Counfels of trance, fhe mult nccelLrily and of courfe have the
fame command over their Wealth and Force that fhe had over her own. 1 his

was an early Effcd of the Spaniartrs Will : tor tho in tiie beginning the French
Party among us cndcavour'd to make us believe, that France would be in no bet-
ter condition than 'twas before, bccaufe the Duke of j^njou would forget his Fa-
ther's Houfc, and be govcrn'd only by Spani/b Counfels ; yet the contrary was
evident at the Tim? thofc Gentlemen dcliver'd that Petition. They faw that the
/Wi/(i>ir/<: wasdclivcr'd upto her ; that the flrong Holds of ihc Spanijh Netherlands
which we have a long time reckon'd the Bulwark of England, and have fjxnt vail
Trcafure and Blood to keep them out of her Hinds, were all in the poflcflion of
her Troops: And not only fo, but that the Adminiltration of all the Affairs of
Spain were given up to her.

BcGdcs this, they faw how great a Breach has been made in the Proteflant Reli- rv B'<j-

gion fincethc beginning of the lafl Age: That the Kingdom of Bohemia, which '^'•^
was almofl wholly Proteflant, is now iniirely Popifh : That in Poland, \iujlria ""*' ^•'

and Moravia, the Proteftants who were a Moiety of the People, arc utterly de!
7'''^ '"^

ftroy'd : That their Dcflru^^ion is almofl complcatcd in Hungary: That the
Newburgers from 7.calou$ ProteflantJ, arc turn'd deadly Enemies of the Proteflant
Religion : 1 hat the /'j/.i<«nrtffj arc waflcd with Perfccution, and the Saxom their
Neighbours arc fo far from being able to fuccour them, that they arc in d.inr,er

from their own Prince: That in frawer, where ilicy were powerful enough to canyon
feveral cjcat Civil Wars; and in Picdmont,yN\\cxc their Numbers were much greater
ia proportion to the Countries \ and in Fltndcrs^ Bavaria, Bamlurgb, Cologm.

CO 2.1 Inlht. Joi. 14.
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Wartzhurgh^ M^lVorms^ where they were very numerous, their Religion is total-

ly extinguidi'd. All this was a very melancholy View ^ and that which made ic

more fo, was to confider that France (which out 0/ regard to herown Interefl,

thegreateft and indeed only Obligation in the World to her, was oblig'd by all

means pod'ible to deftroy the Northern Herefy, (he having made this the Founda-

tion on which (he built her Hopes of Univerfal Monarchy) was now in a new
Fvienddiip and Alliance with the fiercell Zealots of the Church of Royne., the 5p^.

r.ijl) Clergy, Men whom 'twas her bufmefs to gratify, and whom (he could not

gratify more, than by contriving feverer Methods to torture and deftroy He-
reticks.

Every om In fuch a Junfture as this, 'twas eafy for a very weak Capacity to fee what it

might fee imported England to do in order to fecure her own and Eurupc's Liberties, and to
the intereft ^^^^q,]^ the utter extirpation of the Protcftant Religion both at home and abroad,

in /mI
" 'Twas evident that France, which had made fuch Advances already, wanted no-

Junllure. thing to make fure of the Univerfal Monarchy, but only to confirm her felf in the

Dominions of S^am \ and as evident it was that every day (he continued unmo-
lefted in her new Acqoifitions, her Strength muft grow prodigioufly, fo that in a

little time it muft be infupportable. In that Cafe (he had leafure and opportunity

to fettle her new Dominions, to difcover the Weaknefs of their FortrelTes, as

well as Policy, and to repair both •, to learn the Temper of the feveral Provin-

ces, and to confider how they might be fecur'd, and by what Governours •, to make
the bell provifion that was poITible for defending Aiilan\ and (which has been a

long time one of the high Reaches of her Ambition) to get into a quiet pofTelTion

of all the ftrong Holds in Flandevs. Befides this, there was another ineftimable

Benefit which (he reap'd by the Q,uiet that was indulg'd her. Whilft thofe who a

long time check'd her growing Greatnefs, patiently endnr'd this new Union of

Power ^ what could the other Nations of the World think, but that this uncoa-

cernednefs proceeded either from an inward Satisfaftion that France had acquir'd

fuch Power, or a defpair of breaking it, and reftoring the Ballance again? The
natural Confequence of either Refledion mull be to lefolve that 'twas their Inte-

refl: to fubmit, and indeed to make their Court to a Power which was likely to

meet with nooppofition. 'Twas this that made thz Spaniards, and the People of

their Provinces, tamely fuffer one of the Houfe of Bowbon, which they hated, to

take polTeffion of their Dominions : 'Twas this made other States enter into Neu-
tralities and Alliances, which they v?onlJ have refus'd, had not the quiet and

peaceable Conduct of others govern'd their Inclinations. Having once fix'd their

Refolutions, 'tis to befear'd we (hall find them adhere too obfl;inately to what they

have ingag'd to France, and refolv'd with therafelves. If Honour be not fufficient

to influence them, and keep them fl:eddy to the Side they have chofen, even Inte-

reft may help to do it now ; for the Notions of th.?t alter, when Men have new
model'd their Thoughts, and let their Heads run upon other Schemes.

FAesofthe In that great Junfture, when the Seafon was for making the earlieft and beft
hWi/^tW provifion for fecuring the Liberties of Europe, the Eyes of the World were all

^ind^"°'
fix'fl upon fw^/^?!^. 'Twas (he who had always kept the Ballance; and (he only

having it now in her Power to determine whether it (hould be preferv'dor no,

other Nations were to obferve her Motions, and take their Meafures from her.

None could doubt, that if (he had entcr'd betimes into a firm League with the Em-
feror and Holland, 'twould have prefently produc'd a Confederacy ftrong enough

to humble France, which was grafping at things much beyond the reach of her

Power, in that feeble and weak Condition (he was reducM to by a long War and

evil Conduft. 'Twas therefore undoubtedly the Bufmefs of Engli/h Minifters to

advife the calling of a Parliament, immediately ujwn the news of the SpaniarcTs

Death, and of the Parliament to addrefs the King, to rmke Miames. Had this

been done, Portugal would have thought it her Intereft rather to enter into Al-

liances with them, than make her felt a Party in eftablilhing the Throne of the

Duke of ^njou, who when he is eftablifh'd and made one with France, will cer-

tainly fet up his Title to Portugal. The Duke of Savoy then would have confi-

der'd, that it was by means of the Equilibrium between the Houfe of AujlriaSitA

France that his Anceftors preferv'd their Dominions ; he would have confiderM

likcwife, whether 'twas worth his while to make his Sons Beggars, or Soldiers of

Fortune, for the fake of aggrandizing his Daughter. This will be the Acquilicion

oof his Battels if they be fucccfsful ; for when the Milanej'e, and both the Siciiy*

are in the hands of France^ his Dominions will be necellary to her for Commu-
nication.
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nication. The Pope then probably would have refleded on the Affair of the

Cor/J, the Extcnfion of the Regale, the fonr Propofitions advanc'd at Parts, and
all the enormous Attempts againft the Dignity oi the Head ot the Church in the

Pcrfon of Pope Innocent XI. and would perhaps have declar'd for the Eaipcror,

had he had fuch Encouragement to do it. Nor is it improbable that the Repub-
lick of rtmcfwould do the fame; fhe could hardly avoid confidering betimes, that

the Neighbourhood of France prov'd fo fatal to her in the fmall number of Years

that Levin XII. enjoy 'd Milan, that he reducM her to greater Extremities than any
other War, even that of the Turks, ever did. A Confideration fo powerful
with thit wife Republick, that tho the vail Power of the Honfe of yiujlria under
the LmperoT Charles V. might have given her jufl grounds of Jealoafy, (he would
never lend her Ear to any Propolition of Francisl. Snccedbr to Lervu XII. Had
things been upon a right foot in England, 'tis very probable that the Duke of Ba-

varia, and his Brother the Arch-bifhop of Cologn, would have remcmbred the Ob-
ligations laid upon them, at leafl: their own Intereft i and that the former would
have taken Meafures which would make the War much eafier than 'twill be. la

that Cafethe People of Sfain, and their Provinces, would, if they did no more,
keep up their old Refcntments againft France, which in a convenient Seafon would
render them very ufcfnl to the Confederates. The Germans would coniiJer what
Danger ihcy were in of having a Prince, grown fo great by the Accefllon of the

Spanifh Dominions, carry his Arms into Germany, where he has great footing al-

ready, and challenge all the States which compofe that great Nation as part of the

Succelfion of Chtrkmaign, of which he and other Kings of France have already
declar'd thcmfelvcs Heirs. In this Cafe fomc (as the Chapter of Cologn fcems ve-

ry latclv to have done) would confidcr that in an Hereditary Empire, there would
be no more Colleges, nor Diets, nor Chapters; Others, that 'tis a vain thing to

difputc about Prerogatives, and to make France judgof the Difpute, whofe Arbi-
tration niuft turn to the Ruin of the Empire. And the refult of thefe Reflections

would be to enter into Meafures agreeable to them.

Thefe probably had been the Refolutions of thofe Foreign States, at leafl

of fome of them, had not the Management of England difcourag'd them to

that degree, that they mull arraign thcmfelvcs of Ralhaefs and Folly, if

they had taken thofe Meafures which they thcmfelvcs knew were moft for their In-

tcreft.

Things being in this ftate, 'tis very plain that the Gentlemen of Kent haJ a w'-if fT^e

great diral of reafon to pray the Houfc of Commons to have a Regard to tie ^'^••' !<'

Voice of the Penile, that our Religion and Safety might be effcOually provided for, and '*^ '"'''"-

that his Majcfty by Supplys might be enabled to alfiil h'n Allies. Tiic Foice of the Peo- ^^j^,'^

fie was then every where loud for War •, thcic was fcarcc any fo weak as that

they could not lee that no Provilion could be made for our Religion or Safety with-

out it. 'Twa^ mmifeft that France, after fhe had been a while fettled in her new
Dominions, would be able to overcome //aZ/.i^ii whenever (he pleas'd. HJl.indhc-

ing ovcr-rnn, 'twas eafy to fee that England being fpoilMof her Trade by that

Revolution, and the Union of the two great Kingdoms, moll foon follow her

Fate.

The V-rench Party indeed told us, and (which 3;nong*othcr things occalioa'd

fomc RtfleiJtions) the Houfc of Commons fccm'd to fome to be of their Opinion,
that our Security might be fufficicntly provided for by a good Fleet. ' I'was a ve- ^,

'•''••'

ry fond Opinion to imagine that we, who in conjuiivition with Holland were the ,,'i', ^y
Uft Warinfultcd upon our own Coafts by the Fleet of Frame, and another time .Va^J; r,

had probably l)een ruin'd by them, had not the Heavens been favourable to us, m.

ftould be .ihlc, after the lofs both of oor Trade, and the AlTiftance of the Dutch,
to maintain a I lectbig enough to fecure us from a Power fo exorbitant as that of
Prance woold then be. A Poverful Fleet arc words thai found pUulibly in the
Months ot thofe People, who are for having our Arms to be as little grievous at

nay be to prance, and they fcrvc to amufc and impofc upon wc.ik People ; but Men
of Underftanding mud allow this to be a very uncertain Security. This was the

only Pioviiinn f.>r oor Safety, which the Parliament for a long time Iccm'd in-

clin d to allow us.

Whatever Matter wasofTcr'd thatfeein'tl to have the lead tendency to a War, i*-" ^i»-

was violently opposM by the S]>-i<T, Mu-jc, Sry->, Sbo-r, ti-cv, H-v, Ha-rt, '''"*'' '^

•nd all rhofc who were intircly in ihetnteicli of that Party. Ihis Avcrlion ihcy f
'"

,
plainly difcover'd in the beginning of the Sellion, when on the \\tb of Fftriury,

immc' .' >
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immediately after the King had made his Speech, they came to the Refolution,

To Jiand by andfupport bis Majejiys Government, and take fuch effeSftal A/eafures as

may bejl conduce to the Intereji and^afety of England, the prefervatton of the Proteflant

Religion, and tbe Peace 0/ Europe. We cannot but remember what Debates arofe

upon this laft Claufe, and with what difHculty 'twas carried by 181 againft KJ3 ;

and that the Reafonwhy it wasoppos'd was, becaufe 'twas plainly declaring for

a War. Here it was that the Prejudices began againft that Party in the H—fc,

and this laid the Foundation for the great Sufpicions that follow'd afterwards.

'Twas amazing to all thofe who could difcover no polTible means to preferve ds

but by a vigorous War, to fee fuch a great number of the Reprefentatives of the

Freemen of England, labouring for that which of all things in the World France

moft defir'd, and would give any Mony for. Nor was this the Voice of that Par-

ty in the H— fe alone, but all without Doors who were of their Fadion, and aQ

who had any biafs to France^ or the St. Germain Family, were every where io-

duftrious and noify in decrying a War, and fetting forth the Inconveniences of it.

But that which gave the melancholieft Refledtion of all, was to find that thofe

who were thought to have the fole Dirediion of publick Affairs, were in the

. fame Sentiments.

Their Sinfa Thefe fpoke their Minds freely upon that Subjeft, as we have been told, fo did
exi'refs'dby thejj. friends ; and the faying of one Gentleman in a great Station to Couac

^oftbfsd-
Vratijlati the Emperor's Minifter, ought to be remember'd : What their Senfc

Lwa of was, the Author of the three Efl'ays told us before the Parliament fat ; the manner

Power. of his exprefiing it fpeaks it to bepublilh'd with their Allowance, and thofe who
know his Converfation with them, were perfuaded it was. If any <iwom^ «» (fays

he) fecm at prefent willing to embrace peaceful Counfels, and to decline entering «f«i

immediate ^Hion i 'tis not that they doubt tbemfelves, or dread the adverfe Streitgtb,

or that their antient Enmity to France is buried in Oblivion. —They are not fo apprt-

henfive of coping mth any foreign Strength, as they are fearful they /hall be compePd

to enter into frejh ConfUSs with the Enemies of England, whom they bad almoji fubdii'd^

&c. Tl}eir Ears can never endure the Cries of the Poor for want of Work^ &c. (tf).

RcjIcBms 'Tis a monftrous Tendernefs and Compallion, which can endure rather to fee

upm it. Popery and Slavery difplay their Banners in this Land, than to behold the Ca-
lamities which a new War mufl: bring upon their Country. If he can fee how
they can be kept out without a War, he fees things in quite another Light thaa

what any honeft Engli/hman does. One would think he thought but flightly of

the Calamities of a War, when he tells us, that one of the greatefl: things to be

dreaded in it is, that 'twill bring thofe Men into play again, who never gave us

the leaft fufpicion of their being in any other Interefl than that of their Country.

'Tis very eafy to perceive what his Defigns are, both in running down thofe Men,
and labouring to give us a difmal Idea of a War: But he and his Friends tell us,

that his*Book (hews him to be plainly for a War. 'Twas cunning in him to

fay fomething, for fear of falling under the rage of an injur'd Nation ; and 'twas

Policy to grant him a Difpenfation to do it, left by being too plain in handling

an odious Subjed, he might put it out of his Power to do any Service for the

future. He feeras fometimes to write for a War, but (which fliew'd his Incli-

nation) voted againft it amongft the 161 : he ought indeed, he faid, to doother-

wife, but fa—kH—w fmil'd fo pleafantly upon him, that he could not divide a-

gainft him. When he fpeaks for a War, 'tis very coldly, and in other Places he

takes caretodeftroy the Force of what he faid , in one place he tells us (6), That
we can reap little from a War, but the Perils and Loffcs with which Uis tike to be attend'

cd. This is but a fmall Encouragement to it. In another, he is afraid fuch t
Debt will be at laji contracted, and moft of it abroad, as in time muj} impoverifh

and fink England (c). What then muft we do? Why, aU Englifhmea ought fen-

oujly to conftder this Refleffion which Macchiavel makes. That when a Prince or Com'
monwealth arrives at that height of Reputation, that no Neighbour, Prince, or People,

dares venture to invade him (unlefs compefd by indifpenfable Necejfity) fx may i9

what he pleafes (d). In all probability, fays he, the French are now arriv'd to this

formidable pitch ofgreatnefs, unlefs the Spaniards (hew more Courage than has appeor'd

in any Meafures they have taken thefe lajl hundred Tears. If this be {0, that the Potr-

(a) Ejftys upon BaUance of Power, &c. ^4^. 80, ficc. p. 77. (f) Ibid. f. 87. (d) Ibid, p, 72.

81, 8.. {!>) Ejptjis upon the BallMce f/f Ftmr,

cr
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er of theFrench is grown too great to be relifted, and v;e have no hopes but from
the Spaniards taking good Meafures, we are in a very miferable Condition, but
hold, he (hews iis fome hopes yet. // they cart fd pr,.vail, as to make, their young
prince become a good Spaniard :, if they can divide htm from l-rench Cou>iftls— «/ the

quiet Reception be is like to find^ make French Counftls^ and French Supports no longer

neceffary to him., thoj't Fears- will be fomewhat alla/d., which rve now labour under., {^ay

Bat are there any hopes that 'twill be lo ? Yes furc, very greats he gives us pro-

mtftng Hopes of his Perfon, and that a martial young Prince^ if be be endow'd with any

Jhare of his Cranlfathtr's Conduit and Wifiom, may put Spain in a better CotditioH

than it ha/i lately been, tooppofe France tn any Attempts tt may hereafter make upon the

Ltberties of Europe.

O wonderful Contrivance to fcrve his Mafters, and perfuade England to lay

afide all thoughts of War ! Conld he expect to do it by fuch little fetches as

thcfe, to fcare a great and warlike People with his paltry rcprefentations of the

Fowerof France., or to lull a wife Nation atlcep with fuch a lilly profped of Se-

curity ? Yet this is one of the great Machines which Count TaU.ird the chief French

Engineer in England has made ufe of, not only lo bomb great Miniftcrs, and
every thing he has a mind to reduce to Afhcs, but to batter down all the Itrong

Holds and Fortrelfes of our Religion and Liberties. This is he that is carefs'd

by the great Men of our own Court i this is he that is cmploy'd to teach young
Gentlemen the bulincfs of the Nation

i
who is to tell them in Print a little before

the Sellion begins, what they are to do the next Sell'ion. It this be our Condi-
flje .yifaf

tion, that the weighty Affairs of the Kingdom muft be manag'd by Senators, whoo/ larOn-

arc tolcarnthcir Wifdomfiom fuch a Wretch as this, in Charity wc ought to <'""'« '/

pray for them, in the Language of our Saviour, Forgive them, for thiy know notwh.it '''^" t"'

they do; but for our Iclvcs, in thofe which wc wiitc over the Doors of Pcft-houfes,
^'" '

Lord h.ive Mercy upon us. If he, who in times of the grcatclt Danger, when ic

xnoft neatly » onccrn'd fr/ina- to try the Power of her Gold in England, has been

highl/ courted by iier TaUiirJ, and given very great demonftrations of his Zeal

to gratify the Ambition of that Kingdom, can make himfclf an Intcrcft, not on-

ly to be protected in his Infolcnties, bat to be courted likewife by a Party, and
bclides all this, to have the Honour confcr'd upon him, of being made the Lea-

der of the Blind i 'tis eafy to fee what in a fhort time mufl be our Doom:
that between the Management and Condudt of Men of too much Intrigue, and
too little Underftatiding, wc mult fall under the Dominion of French Tyranny,

and Popery. This the Kcntijh Gentlemen thought they had Rcafon to fear,

would be the ElTcct of the Meafures taken by our Parli.imcnt, before they of-

fcr'd their Petition. To dcfccnd to the particulars of their Proceedings, which

brought them under the fo univcrfal Cenfarc and Difpleafurc of the People, would

be too invidious an Undertaking, and railc this little Difcourfc toa much grea-

ter bulk than 1 dcfign'd. My intention is only to (hew, that the Gentlemen had

Rcafons to offer their Petition at that time. If one or two good ones aicfuf-

licicnt to judify them, and they may be taken notice of without any great Of-

fence, I mull delircmy Reader to rcfl: fatisfy'd with my mentioning them. Mat- rir rai.

tcrs that arc nicer, and will not fo well bear touching, I leave to be handled imn
by Men of more Pcnctiation, whofc Fears (I will not fay Concern) for the »'•' .<-

Publick arc greater pci haps than mine arc. If thofc Petitioners were really per-'''
^'^ '*^

fnadcd that French Cio\^ had any influence in the management of publick \i- ojj l^j
fairs, 'twas a fnlfnieiit Rcafon for them to endeavour by fuch a Petition, cither ^n ;,y,

to make the If)— fo of Com— s take other Meafures, or to difpofc the other f*.- - .•

parts of the Kiii,^lom lo follow their Example. That they were of this I'cr-
•*•'•''<'

fuafioii, wt luvc very good Rcifons to believe. Wc know what one of the'*"'

fivcGcntlcujcii faid in a very publick Place, fome Weeks before ilic i'ctition was
olfcr'd, to Sir Fi--'iis C%--td, a Member of Parliament, concerning the Incli-

nation of the Houfc of C J to fcrvc the French King, 'lis not probable

that that Gentleman would hive been lb bjld to fpcak openly, to a .Member

who was iniMcly ijj the lutcreft of that Pirty which he fufpCt.'led, words which
the other caliM Sedl.i jus, if he had not rcckon'd it a Service he ow'd his Country,

In a very great and dangerous Crifis. About the time they pctition'd, this bulpi-

cion was grown fo univcrfal, that what a Gentleman told S\t Fd-'-rd Sty--r in

Harufjhirc^ near the time the Parliament rofe, that wc were bought and fold,

(-) lUi ^ 7i, 74-
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was tlie Voice of the People every where. This Jealoufy mull run very high,

and -here niuft furebegood grounds for it, when a very great Lord could fay, in

a very Auguft Allenibly, jult two days after that Petition was deliver'd, thatfome

things that weie done, Jhew'd that there was Fr—ch Mony rn the Cafe. But tliis

was not all. Thofe Gentlemen faw, as I obferv'd before, that not only all the

leading Men of that Party, which bore fway in the Ho---fe of Com-—ns, buc

fume leading Men in the Nation likewife, us'd all polCble endeavours to drive

['eople from the thoughts of War. This thofe Gentlemen, and the bulk of the

Feopic thought the greatell Service that could be done to France^ and that the

certain Confequence of that would be, that in a little time we mult be content

with what Religion, what Liberty, and what Trade France would be pleas'd to

allow us. This being their fenfe of things, 'twas a fufficient Reafon for them to

do what "they did. What a happy Nation ihould we be, if others would imitate

them in their Zeal, and virtuous Concern for the Publick ! Now is the time for

Engli/htr.en to fhew themfelves. Things are brought to the higheft Crifis that

ever was feen in Europe. France plainly deligns the Univerfal Monarchy ; 'Tis

War only that can determine, whether (he (hall have it or no. If (he prevail,

our fate is manifeft, we muft come under the Dominion of French Popery and
Tyranny. If fhe mifcarry, theMifery and Devaftation which (he will bring into

her Kingdom, will be greater than, perhaps, (he may be ever able to furmount.

In this Cdik England will not only continue in poITeHion of her Religion and Li-

berties, but become the greatell Nation in this Weftera World. What our

Fate (hall be, depends upon our Management now. 'Tis plain, that without a

War we are undone, fo we maybe with it, if thofe who have the Management
of publick Affairs, (hould happen to be in the Interefl of the abdicated Family,

or common Enemy, or (hould be under the old Prejudices againll the Dutch

which were bred in the Jate Reigns. We know yvhat fufpicions we have had,

and what grounds there were for them ^ this makes it abfolutely necefTary, that

the Nation rcprefent it felfanew. 'Twould be very furprizing to fee the prc-

fent Par— «t fit again, when a great Party in it has given fuch Umbrage to the

Nation', when they were thought (as far as it was polTible for them to venture,

without plainly difcovering themfelves, and becoming too notorious) to do all

that France could dcfire to have done. If their Conduft throughout the SelFion

was fuch as made it evident, that their Addrefs to the King, towards the latter

end, was only defign'd to prevent their DifTolution, or fecure their Eledionif

they (hould be dilfolv'd i 'twould be as flrange to fee this Par—nt continue, as

'twill be to fee fome chofen again, if it fhould be dilTolv'd. 'Tis upon that

Eleftion the Fate of England depends : if care be taken to chufe Perfons, who
love our prefent Proteftant Settlement, and have no manner of Biafs to France^

or the abdicated Family, nothing can prevent the Ruin of France, and England's

being made a great and flourilhing Kingdom. .

P P E N D I X.

A. A Lift: of fuch Members of this prefent H.

refus'd the Voluntary Aflbciation in 1695.

of C as

SIR J—es Eth dge.

Lord H—de.
J—n M—nJi—n.
H—y Ft ng.

J—n Tr in.

Ft— s Gw—n.

j4nth—y H nd.

Sir E—d S ur.

J—n Gr il.

Vj—s Str ys.

Th—s Fr—ke of Dorf.

R—d F nds.

J'-n H—w.

1
R—d H—VD.
Ih—s Br ton.

P—r Sh— /y.

Sir J—n B— lieu

G—rt D— en.

Sir R—rt J fan.

H—ge F—nch.

Sir £

—

d N—-m.
T\}—s R—ley.

J— es B rty.

J—n K—jlon.

Sir J—n Tr — an.

H—ry H—met.

Sir J—n L—fon G—
Sir H—nry G—^gh.
J—n L kmr.

W—m Br— ley.

Fr—s Gr il.

Sir Ch—r M ve,

R—rt B rty.

W—m H "vey,

H—ry P nil.

S—l Sw—ft.

R—t B ley.

Sir J—ry J ryi.

Sir J-.n C ay.
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<B. Nam/:s of the Perfons committed by the Houle ©f C—

s

this Se(Gon.

To the Tower.

To the Gate
houfc.

I J John Pafchal, Efqi

^iVilitam Cotefworth, Efqj

l^awKf' Shepherd, Efqi

rMr. William Colepeper.

Mr. Tbomcu Colepeper.

^Mr. David PolhiU.

Mr, Jujlinian Cbampneyet.

[_Mr. William Hamtltm.

^ vT . ^Mr. Laurence.
To Newgate.

^^^^ ^,^^^,

''Mr. Edward Atartyn.
Mr. 70/jM Bunmal.

Mr. Clayton.

Mr. Pe;ti.

Mr. ^for^.

Mr. Jeffreys,

«{ .Mr. Bourman.

Mr. Alafon.

Mr. J'''"* Ntwark.

Mr. Afar/h.

Mr. Bransby.

Chirlwood Lawtori, Efqi

i.Mr. Alexander Cutting.

Taken into tbe

Cujlody of the

Serjeant at

Arms.

I
Thefe were firft taken into Cof-

} tody of the Serjeant at Arms,

I

and after fcnt to the Gatehoufe.

Mr. Wilham AJye.

Mr. £<i[i>. Alien.

Mr. 5f«/««i Sambr.rne.

Mr. JofcphWimbletoH.

Mr. Warbam.
Mr. Jofcn Hayfham.
Mr. William Clifton.

Mr. /ri/ip. I'Vhitacre.

Mr. 7ofc« Wbitbrougb.

Mr. Jamfi Buckly, Jun.

CbarkI Aiafon, Efqi

Mr. James Buckly^ Sen.

Tbomai Terry.

Some Rcafons for an Annual Parlia-
ment., as the hefi Security for Englifli Right s.

'I ogether avith the Qualifications requir^d in a goodr'^^^i

Member of Parliament.

Offer d to the Confederation of all Ele&ors of Parlia-

ment-Men.

s I R,

TSuppofc no body has forRot that at the bcginninp, of the Revolution, in the
A^\ which was made tor declaring tiie Riglits of the Siibict.'\, after the Grie-
v.in(cs icckon'd up, it lays, that for rcdrcfs of all Ciricvance^, and for the

amcncUn^, ftrcni;thninj; and prcfcrvinpof the Law, Parliaments ought to l)c held
frequently \ which muft mean frequent Parliaments, and not frequent SelTions of
the fame Parliament, or our Conltitution is but little amended by chat A(f\ Our
Anccftors undcrflood tlic NeccfTity and Wifdom of having frequent i'arliament<:.

Alfrtdy .is you may fee in the Mirror of Julfice, Chaf. 1. SeO. j. ordain'd, that s

the Parliament flionid meet every Year twice, or oftner if need were. 1 hcic i

aieminy Statute* in /V/irdri the Third's time, that « Parliament (hoiil 1 t)f hcLi

'

once a Year and otiorr it need be. That A<;f is no Icfs thin three times ratcratcd '

in his Kcign. Ac'h of tlic fame import arc made in Ric\>.tr.i the Seconds; and'
thcfc At^s were made when Prorogations, and long Coiitinuanccs of the fame Par-

^'ol III. p p liimenis

,7. -r'
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Fmogiiu- liaments were not in life. Henry Sixth's Reign was the firfl. in which Prorogati-
on wkn ons began at all to be made for any time, and they were but very little ufed till

firji ^fi''"' jfftK^^ the Eighth's time: But the ufual way formerly was to call a Parliament, at

leaftoncea Year, and as foon as their Bufinefs was done, to diiTolve them. They
adjourn'dthcmfelvesfor fome Ihorttime, but the King did not prorogueat plea-

fure. That this was theconftant Pradice, I appeal to the Parliament Rolls ^ but

I don't fo much dote upon Antiquity, as to delire to revive that Praftice, unlefs

. I can prove it reafonable and advantageous. I think it is very much fo in the pre-

plflii- l^"t Junfture. It cannot be unknown to K. W. how much he has been Libel'd,

m;nts tea- becaufe fo many of his Officers were in the Houfe. Thofe that wifh him ill, have
fm.ill:. hit the Blot: But it has difgrac'd him with thofe that wifh him well. It is fit the

King (hculd chufe whomfoever bethinks fit to ferve him in his Imployments •, but it

will be a matter of Scandal, if the People think their Reprefentatives are bought
off, whether by Places or Penfions. But if they are chofen Annually, it will not
ealily be believed that an unfair Bargain can be (truck with them. Our Ta.\'cs will

be lefs heavy whilfl: we think our Reprefentative Aireflbrs p.iy their Proportion.

How jufl the Clamours and Sufpicions o.f Mankind are, I don't determine ; hue
1 know they are great, and by every body, and every where believed, and that

by this courfe they would be avoided. If the Accufations are well grounded, if

Votes are purchafed by Places, or mod of the Members fiiould be more than ten

times reimburfed their own fhares of the publick Payments , then indeed the Safety,

and very Being of our Conftiuition would be ftruck at, our Fundamentals would t>c

debauch'd, our Houfe of Commons would become a Parliament of Pmj, to do as

the Court would have them, and nothing but what they direft , Scotch Lords of the

Articles would be as it wereintroduc'd by a Court-Cabal j and Memberfliip would
become a Preferment for Life, &c. But whatever the malicious fay, I am not wil-

ling to believe thefe things have of late, or will be attempted. I am only deiirous

that it (hould be made apparent for the future in every Parliament that (its, that

there is no likelihood that it is Debauch'd, and that will be made apparent by An-
nual Parliaments. But to lay a fide the peculiarity of our prefent Cafe, let mc
treat of it under a general Confidcration. And I will endeavour to fliew the Ex-
pediency of Annual Parliaments •, and that I fhall endeavour to make good by the

Nature of Parliaments, and of their Delegations ^ by which it appears that the Mem-
bers are delegated by their Eleftors, to i'upply their Places, in advili-ng, treating,

confulting, and determining upon the Great and Important Affairs of the Nation,
which appear and are upon the Stage, in that Junfture wherein the Parliament is

fummon'd. When fuch a Parliament is continu'd longer than anfwers the,prefent

Occafion for which they were fummon'd, great Inconveniences may and are likely

to follow. A Man may be fit to reprefent me in one Juncture, whom 1 might ve-

ry reafonably judg unfit to do it in another. A Man may be qualify'd to advife,

confult and determine about the Improvement of Trade, and the Manufaduresof the

Nation , and yet may be unfit to offer Advice in the great Affairs of Peace and War.
A Man may have Knowledg enough to aft in fuch Matters, who may want Integrity,

faithfully to reprefent, and procure redrefs for Grievances, which will be fpring-

ing up in any Government. When Parliaments are annually chofen, we can chufe
our Reprefentatives, with an Eye to the prefent Circumftances of Affairs, and
the prefent Exigences of the Nation: But when the fame Parliaments are conti-

nu'd upon us, we are put upon the unreafonable Task, of prophetically chufing

Men fit to reprefent us amid ft the unforefeen, and uiiexpeftcd Accidents, and Af-
fairs which may fall in, fo long as the Prince and his Minillers think fit to continue
the Parliament then fummon'd. Befides, when the Bufinefs of the Nation his beea
as it were monopolized for many Years, then whenfoever we have the Oppnrtunity
of clefting a new Parliament, we are put upon the fame neceflity of thufing a

Knave skilful in the Rules of the Houfe and Parliamentary laws, as we arc fome-
times in private matters of chufing one thit is expert in Pleadings, and the Me-
thods of the Common-Law, tho we are not fitisty'd of his moral Honefty : where-
as if every Body had their Turn, in a little time all the principal Freeholders
would be inftrufted, and direfted in the intereft of their Country.

Again, Delegation imports in its own Nature a Power in the Perfon, or
in r/;^ iVc perfon', who delegate, to revoke it at tis or their Pleafure, and can be conti-
h' 'l"'P"S nacd no longer than during the time, and particular Occafions for which it is

'their
granted ^ and is underftood to be no longer in being, than the Conllituents

chicc. think fie to continue it. And Delegates arc always upon their good Behaviour.

When

The £.v,v.

diency of
Annual

Pml'u-

mcnts.

A Power
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When Parliaments are not annually chofen, but continu'd during the Prince's Plea-

fure, longer than the prefent Exigency for which they are cali'd, the Nature of a

Delegation, and the undoubted Privileges of thofe that chufe them, are quite al-

ter'd and overturn'd, and the Delegation is perpetuated
i tho it Diould appear that

the Delegates are unfit for it, or unfaithful under it. From Delegates whom
wc our lelvcs have impower'd, they become abfolute Mailers i or if Delegates

ftill, they are transform'd from being the People's Delegates and Rcprelcntativcs,

into the Prince's Delegates and Creatures. By every repeated Prorogation the

People's ConiaiilTion is cancell'd, and their new Iking is deriv'd from the Prince

his Will and Pleafure, and meafur'd out, and continu'd, according to their humble
Compliance with what is demanded from them.

Again, Annual Parliaments are bell futcd to a limited Monarchy (which I hope '^"^''-'i

all tn^lifhmert think the belt) Annual Parliaments contribute molt to the Eafe,
^''^''"'.f.

Safety and Glory of the Prince, as well as to the Security and Happinefs of the Ttldtoa
Subjeft: By Annual Pailiamcnts a Confidence is begotten betwixt the Prince and the /,^;;fi.v:-

Pcoplc-, the Pi ince can fcarce demand that which the People will refufe, when the n.o-«(!;.

People have a Confidence in him, and nothing contributes fo much towards that -

Confidence as Annual Parliaments. 1 fay again, they remove all the Jealoulies which
People retain of having their Reprefentatives debauch'd, which will be fufpCifLed

when Parliaments are continu'd ^ they are a Curb upon defigning Minillers, who
for feififh and Imifter ends may be for endeavouring to embroil the King and his

People, and many times have prov'd very uneafy and ruinous to Princes. They
remove Grievances before they get to fuch a height as to pinch the People hard,

and occalion fuch loud and unmannerly Complaints, as have many times obiig'd

Princes from a miftakcn point of Honour to refufe their Redrefs, and fo have en-

gag'd them in unneceflTary Difputes with the People-, which have IcfTen'dthc Figure,

Glory and Power of fomc of our Princes, both here at home, and amongft their

Neighbours, more than any otlier thing in the World. Whereas when a King of

England docs meet his People in Parliaments Annuilly chofen, he may rcalbnably

expcftto find them fraughted with frcfh Defires to unite him clofcr with his People,

to allure him of their Confidence and AfTcSion, and to give himearncfl of it,

which placeth him in the height of Power, Reputation and Glory. ForaKingof
En^landy cncircl'd with a confiding Parliament, is then in his Imperial Luftre, more
glorious than any Monarch of the Ealt \ then he infallibly becomes the Tcrrour of

his Foes, the Stay and Support of his Friends, and the Joy, Comfort and Darling

of his People.

As to the People, tlic continuing of the fame Parliament is a more fatal, and i^iPj^U*

likely to be a more fuccefsful way to blow up all our Liberties, than citlicr ^o ""i^rji ft-

IVatraniu's, Regulations, or any other Methods praiTtis'din the two laft Reigns, of'"'"

which wc complain'd I'o loudly, and with fo much Julticc. A Prince miy more
certainly bribe, than QunWarranto or Kf^u/dte Parliament-:. The Nation will be

awakcn'd at thofc irregular Iteps : But a King may fccm to proceed according to

Form, when he continues that Parliament which he has made liis Penlioncrs. King
Charles the Second was his Arts-Mailer in this point: He was no Enemy to a long

Parliament, whilfthc had a long Lift ot many of their Naincs, of whomaccrtaio
Great Man can give a good Account.

It will add Weight to what I faid, if wc find it the Practice of the greited, »<,'»«'

wifcit, and molt rcnown'd Nations, to maJtc Piovilion for the Frequency and Ro-
''//J''''.

taliou ot their Diots and Pailiamcnts, And that the molt Gloriousand Victorious /_!.'.:,.. ^..-

Princcb of thofe Nations have met moll frequently with then People in Parluracnt, r^ 'w',ril

I fhall not inllance from our own Hiltory ^ I fuppofc no I'n^Ujhman ignorant how Sis^ai.

frequently our l.dwards and //cwrjtiput a flop to ihccourle ot their Vidorie^, to

meet their People in Parliament. Have not the People of Sf.un made molt circful

Provilioiis tor the frequent meeting ot their States, wiih Securities and Cautions

peculiar to thcmfclvcs,aiid much more cxadi than what other Nations cm pretend to?

and have not tiic grcatelt and molt victorious ot tlicir Kin^-s l>ccn the readiclt to

cnlaigc their Piivilcgcs, and moll cxaft in obfcrving them ? Their J.i»»ci'-''5, their

Hcmiif, their /«.rJ(«i«Mi/i, and their Ckir/n's were as careful of meeting their People

in tl;cir Diets, as ot fulnUiing and conquering their Enemies: And it is oblcrvjblc,

that King C/),ir/(-i, who was molt exaft in meeting his People ftcqucntlv, raisM tho

Moniuhy of Spam to its higiicll pitch of Strength and Glory ; and his Son rl'ih,'>,

whoollci'dala Dcfpotick Power, andabhor'd the meeting with his People, did firll

cclipfe the Glory of that Monarchy, and threw il into that Decay and Confompiion,
Vol. 111. Pp i under
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uader which it laboureth to this Day. Did not the French Nation upon their Con-

quell of, and Settlement in Gaul^ now France, eftablilh the frequent nieeting of

tlieir States? And the moft victorious of their Princes have been moft exaft ia

meeting of their People, oftner than Annually, as may be inftanc'd in their C/o'^/j,

their Ptpm, Charkmaign, and the Succelibrs of Hugh Capet for leveral Ages. Afid

tho LeivK tlic Eleventh, and molt of his Succeflbvs, have endeavour'd to fupprefs

the States, and render'd that Monarchy [")efpotick, yet it has furnifh'd ground for

lb many Coinmotions, Tumults, Leagues and Rebellions, as have not only fre-

quently put a flop to the Courfe of their Viftories, but unravel'd all their

Succelfes^ and the Subjects have many times return'd with Intcreft the Encroach-

ment of their Piinces upon their Liberties, and reduc'd that Monarchy to the

laft Gafp^ and the Struggles of the People of France, and Parliament of Farts^

daring the Minority of this prefent Kiiig, to recover their lofl Liberties, join'd

with many other Inftances which their Hiftory affords, do plainly demonftrate the

tottering and dangerous Condition of ail Defpotick Governments. Again, what

Miferies and unfpeakable Calamities was Gefw.iK^ expos'd to ^ full of Civil Wars
and Difcords within, by the Competition of Princes for the Empire ^ harafs'dand

depopulated from without by the //im^;<>-«a>M, SLivonians, randals and Dams \ tc

all which no Remedy could be found, but by the Eltablifhment of frequent and

annual Diets, by the Golden Bull in CharksXhz Fourth's time;, wherein the abfent

Princes, Imperial Cities, and Hans Towns who fend their Deputies, takefpcial

Care of changing the Deputies every Diet, left they fhould be brib'd, and gain'd by

the Imperial Minifters, By this wife Frovifion for frequent Diets, Peace was fettl'd

at home, Competition of Titles for the Imperial Dignity was extinguifh'd, foreign

Invafionsrcprelled, and the whole Body preferv'd in Health and Vigour: In a word,

their Annual Diets werean invincible Barrier againft the Inundations of the Turks

on the one fide, and the Encroachments of the French on the other. And it is that

only which has preferv'd them from being fwallow'd up betwixt thefe two troa-

blefom Neighbours. I do omit toinftance from /r^o/iawt/, Switz.erland and Poland^

which have Jiitherto been prefervd invincible, by the frequent Alfemblies of theif

States.

The Quali- Now I have briefly deliver'd my Thoughts for Annual Parliaments, give tce

/icim/b- 0/ jggyg to fet down what I think the great and indifpenfabie Charadfer or Quafi-

''ifN vtoi.
fic^tions of a Parliament-Man ^ and they are thefe, Scnfe, Courage, and Inte-

grity.

ift. Senfe. Senfe has divers Acceptations; but that Senfe that is requir'd to capacitate a

Man for ferving ufefuUy within thofe Walls, is not the Learning of Univerfities,

but the Knowledg of England: A Senfe of Liberty, of what is meant by oar

Rights and Properties: A Senfe of our Laws and Intereft, of the Nature of our

Government, of our Trade, of our natural Strength and Welfare. It cannot be

deny'd but that the comparing of the Hiftories of other Nations, the reading over

the Syftems of Policy, and the Lives of the Great and Exemplary Patriots of

Liberty in all Countries, mightily inlarge their Llnderftandings, and adorn the

Great Speakers in that Alfembly ; butif a Man has not reduc'd all thatto the life

of this liland, he has not the Senfe reqnifite for this Poft. If his Head is ever fo

fill of the Ideas of foreign Conftitutions, if he is not wife as to our Home Matters j

if he has travel'd ever fo far for Experience, if he is a Stranger to the ifle of

(• Britain', he may make a Loquacious Politician, a Florid Orator, a Statefman ia

» Speculation, but be will never make a Venerable Member of our Parliament. A
; Man that underflandsbut well our fw^/iy^Manufaftory, the natural ProduSs of our

li Country, the Ballance ofMerchandizing, what Importations and Exportations are to
^- be prohibited or encourag'd, what are the Grievances the People complain of, which

of them are reafonable to be redrefs'd, and what are the proper Methods of doing
I it j he that knows how much we can give, what is fit to be given, and can examine

how what we have given is laid out, is more fitly qualify'd for our Senate houfe,

than if he could difcourfe of Government, better than all thofe learned Men, wh<>

pretend fo nicely tounderftand and diftinguifh the feveral forts. If the Counties

and Corporations have any thing particular in relation to their Counties or Cor-

porations to be reprefented, they ought to chufe one that underftands the Nature

of what they would have reprefented, or that is at leaft capable of being thorowly

inftruited in that Matter. But at the fame time that they chufe one for their par-

ticular purpole, they ought to conlider that he votes for the whole Common-
wealth, and therefore they raull not chufe any Man that is addifted only to their

Inte-
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Intcreft, bat (hould always deliberate whether he is of a publi ck and univerfal Spirit,

as well as a proper Advocate for them. But this will come in more properly,

when I fpeak concerning Integrity.

The next Qualification is Courage: Altho the Word Parliament Cgnifics to

fpeak freely the Mind, and tho Liberty of Speech is always granted to dll Parlia-

ments, yet Courage is neceirary upon many Accounts, 'tis often necellary to withflaud

the I rowns of a Prince, it is necelTary to bear a Man above popular Clamour, it is

necefTary when Peace and War is debated. There has fcarce been any Reign wherein

the Prirtces have not hedtor'd fome of the Members : There is fcarce any SelFions,

but Arts are us'd to ftir up the People againft their own Interefl , and if a Pai liamenc

Houfe upcm thcNoifc of a U'arfhould be fciz'd with a Panick Fear, the whole Natisa
would foon be difpiritcd , fo that it isnecciriry to have Couraj^c to preferve bisown
Integrity, and to uphold the Hearts of thofe that he repreftnts.

Again, whoever would difcharge the Office of a good Senator, muft have Inte-

grity that is proof againft Gain,againft Fear and Sollicitation. If he can be affrighted,

orbrib'd, or over-rul'd out of his own Senfe of things, he is not fit fcrthat Place.

Preferments may be added to, but muft not change the Man : Thrcus muft make
him more watchful and refolute, and he muft be fure to diftingoifh between Inli-

nuation and Argument. He muft confider himfelf as a publick Man , he mult not

know his own Intcreft, or the Intcreft of the Place from whence he comes •, wheu
the general Good of En^lan.l comes in Competition, he mull confider himfelf as

well, and more the Reprefentative of England thin of that County or Town for

which he ferves : But when he has confider'd the National Intercft, then in Grati-

tude and Duty he is to consider the Intereft of the BoJy of the Electors, more than
his own private Advantage; he is to ftrip himielf of all Relation, and to be akin

to the Commonwealth : His Soul muft foar up into the exalted height of an Hcroi-

cal Virtue, and he is to believe that it i- i plcafurabie and noble enjoyment even to

facrifice himfelt and all piivate ConliJerations for his Country: he is to lay afidc

all private Capacities, and as it were to tranunij^ratc into a publick Alliance and
AfTmity, Cum cakulii juffragiorum fumerit tnag>t:immit.itim Rdpubltcs^ as DctnojJhcnes

us'd to advife the People of >^r fee m5 in great Caufes of Fftatc: Ke us'd to advife,

that when they took into thoir Hands the Bails, whereby to civc their Voices
(according to the manner then in Praifticc at ylthens) they (hould raifc their

Thoughts, and l.iy alidc thofe Confiderations, which their private \ocjtions ar.d

Degrees might miniftcr and rcprefcnt unto them , and (hould take upon then
Cogitations and Minds 3grec3l)Ic to the Dignity of the State. And there isgood
Kcafon for this Advice •, for certainly, if a Man (hall be only or chiefiy fcnlibie of

thofe velpcills which his particular Vocation or Iki'.rcc, or the State of the Country
or Town which fends him, (hall fuggeft and infufc into him, and not enter into

tiuc and woithy Conlidcrations of tffate, he fhall never be able aright to give or
take Counftlm Pailiamcntary Affairs, in the Bufincfsof the Scnatc-houfc.

The Notion of Integrity ha% been too much miftakcn of late, the bcins; of a

particular Church, or Party, his chriften'd Men honcft-, and in this laft Parlia-

ment pretending to be for \\in\i, William has gain'd thofe that Fpithct svho never

undcrftood a King as the Father of his Country, who make his Political Caracity
above the Laws ot Men, it I may not fay the Laws of God loo. Integrity m the

Monnchy ot t.n^UnJ implies more of a National than Slavi(h Spiiit, moic of
Common Tare thm pcrfonal Adoiation y and it is fid to think that any Knarc
Can redintegratchis Reputation, only by being a Williamitc, without being con-

verted to an Englijhman. Tlioic cannot be thought (let them be as much Willi-

amites as they will) to preferve the Integrity of a Parliimcnt-Man, whochangcor
ftiflc their Piinciplcs for a Places nor can thofe be thoui',ht fit Mcmbcis for that

Houfe, who either for their Pleafurc, or private Bulincls, ncglcd coming up to

Town, no more than thofe who have fo many Offices, tint they can icarcc peep
within thofe Doois, or who arc lo la/y and loitering, ihjr ihcy come not till it is

too laic lo hinder tncm, and lb futrcr the Nation to be circumvented l)y the Arti-

fices and Tricks of the Court, who always fci them on foot when the Houfe is

cnn)ty. I would have my Country-Men Ikw.uc (ifcvcrtliey thufc ag.iin) ot thcfc

felt intercllcd and carclefs Men. They ou;;ht, now their Ail is at Ibkc, to exa-

mine how their Members havcbch.iv'd thciuiclvcs, whether they have been tender

ot the Liberty ot our Pctfons, frugal ot our Fortunes, hold againft .Nlale Admi
nillration, Piofccutors of Crimes, and not Pcrfccutors of Men. Scni'c, C^r- --r

•Qd Integrity arc ncccllary to make a .Man behave himfelf as he ought ii.
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important Points. Let thebi chufe no Man that has not Senfe, Courage and Inte-

grity, or that will not receive their Inftrudtions. There are no Counties, and few
Towns, wherein they don't uaderfland the Interefl; of their Country enough to

give general Inftrudtions. Let me recommend thofe to them 1 have hinted at in this

Paper; order them to bring in Bills to regulate the Militia, to encourage the Ufe
of Fire locks amongft the Populace, to increafe our Navy, to reduce all our part

of the War to that Navy, to fettle fuch Salaries upon the Judges as may make them
impartial. And above all things order them to bring in a Bill to fecure Annual
Parliaments, and the Eledions of Members for the future. Advife them to ran-

fack all our own Records, and to confult all the feveral Governments upon that

Head. Chufe but once wife and honeft brave Men, and they will find Expedients

to avoid the Difputes, and baffle the Arts which have render'd Eledions precarious

and illegal. They will find Methods to be too hard for Court-tricks and Spend-
thrift Competitors. Chufe no Man that is not willing to be inftrufted, you have a

Right to inftruft them : It was the Cullom formerly to inflrud all the Members j

and the Nature of the Deputation (hews, that that Cuftom was well grounded.

To conclude : Thus have I given my Thoughts freely, as to two material Points,

viz.. The old EngUPj Right of Annual Parliaments (for a more ample Account of

which I rauft refer my Reader to Mr. yofew/ow's EfTay on that SubjeS) and the Qua-
lifications requifite in fuch as reprefent the good People of England in the Lower
Houfe i which I have done without regard to any Party or Intereft but that of ray

Country. If what I have faid, (hall have any Influence on my Fellow Subjects, in the

prefent Eieftions, and on thofe that reprefent them when they come together, in

order to obtain an Ad for the chafing of Parliaments yearly, I Ihall obtain my
utmoll Aim.

Ammadverfions on the two laft 3 oth of

January SermonSy the one freach'd to the Honour-

able Houfe of Commons, the other to the Lower

Houfe of Convocation. In a Letter,

Feb, 22. lyol'

E
SIR,

V ER fince you defir'd me to write my Thoughts to you concerning the two
Sermons which you fentme, I have been continually interrupted with Bufi-

nefs of one fort or other, fo that this is the firft leifure Day I have had to

anfwer your Requelt. I have read both the Sermons, and find that the great De-
figncarry'd on in the Sermon to the Commons is, to perfuade good Men that they

do avoid the Converfation of ill People ^ and likewife.to perfuade that the great

diftinguilhing Mark by which good and ill Men can be difcernM is, viz.. that one

fort abhor the beheading of King Cfc(»r/« I. as a molt vile and barbarous Aft of

Injuftice and Inhumanity, whilft the other fort of Men havenotconceiv'd fo great

an Abhorrence of that Faft.

Oiod Men i^Qyf 35 to the general Doftrine. ». e. that good Men (hould not contraft Famili-
o'«'''^''°y arity with the contrary fort, I think 'tis an innocent Doftrine, and fupported by

"Sifr
^
the Preacher with very good Reafons. But thenmethinks 'tis as needlefs a Doftrinc

with the as can be prcach'd to Men of common Senfe i for tho young giddy-headed Boys,

fciy. and half-witted People may thro want of Confideration bedecoy'd into ill Company,

and thereby be drawn into Inconveniences, yet to fuppofe that Men of Honour

and Virtue or good Senfe (as we may rcfkon the Members of Parliament to be)

fliould
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flionldftand in need of fuch a Warning, feemsa thing ftrange to me. But among
the common^eople of England (and I fuppofc of all other Nations^ an honeft Man
avoid Familiarity with a Knave, a well-natur'd kind Man will not care to
converfe with a crofs pcevilh ill-natur'd Perfon ; he who is charitable to the
Poor, hateth the Humour of a clofe-fifted covetous NifiPard ^ a fair bold open-
bcartcd Man will not indure the Conveifation of a lly complaifant plauliblc

Companion who is tull of Tiick and Dcfigns \ and a Man of Worth who loves his

King and Country, will not like the Converfation cf worthlcfs Sycophants, who
under pretence of Loyalty have flutcr'd the: Father and Son into fuclil^leafurcj

as have been inconfiltcnt with the Welfare of both King and People, nor of thofc

who arc ftill promoting the fame Principles, by which the Monarcliy and Church of
England hive been twice overturn'd in the fpace of one half Century. But,

Wftar the Doctor chiefly would infer, is, that whofoever does not abhor the m^th.r

Execution of King Chirks [. is fo ill a Perfon that no good Min may convci fe with '^>''.'' «'^'

him. This n what the Doftor would petfuade, without entring into the Merit '{',*
'^ ''",

of the Caufe. Methink^'tis fomething arbitrary todifcard Men from the Benefits ^i'^f '.". /

of human Society before their Cjufe has been heard. In the Spirituil Courts our/'.
•"

Lords the Bifhops hear all Allegations which are brought both for and againfl: the -

Perfon accus'd , and likcwife give him Admonition before they proceed to Excotn-f - •

munication. But the Doctor excommunicates without a fair Hearing of the Caufe.

(^Thofe who do no: abhor the Execution of King Charles, doalloiv that there is nolCbjtttyJ*

Law of Frigi.wi, in virtue whereof the Snbjcc^s to the Kingof EngUnd may con-/'-

demn their King to Death : 6tt< yet fince tliey know there is a La^vof God that
he rvboPieds Man's Blood, by Man (hall Ill's Blood be /bed, Gen. 9. (y. which Law was
givcnoutno: to theSons of //rati, br.t of A'u.ib') and fince they conceive tliat King
Charles 1. was a Shedder of Blood in a very great meafurc, and after a very barba-

rous manner, they do not abhor that the Law of God was executed upon the Pcrfoti

of King Charles I.

And if that King gave out a Commidlon under the Broad-Seal of Scotland to the V ^-'f-

IriPi Papifls with thele Words in it, Knon> yc therefore that we repo/ing much Care and 'J^^
'^J|^

Trujl in your Duties and Obedience, do hereby give unto you full Power and Authority to ^'"4^'

ufe all politick l^ays andMans po/ftlle to p-,ifcfsyour felvts of all the Fjrts^CaJlles,and Places hImp
of Strength and Defence within the faid Kingdom (^viz.. Ireland^ aiiJalfo to arreji and !>"(>•'""?

' fei^e the Goods ^ FJlates, and Pcrfons of the Englifh Protcjlants (in fomc Copies 'tis
'''*' ^•'™'

Puritans inRead of Protcftants) to our ufe: And fuppofc that hereupon an hi/}}'* ^ "

Popifh Council was form'd at Kilkenny, which directed a bloody Mjllacrc nf Pro-

teftants, to the Number of between two and three hundred thoufand Men, Women,
and Children, who did not deliver up their Goods, EIt.itc<!, and Perfons into the

Hands of In/h Pjpifts, according to his MajclTy's Coraniiilion: 1 fay, if this Matter
of Faift appcar'd true, and his Blood was thereupon fhed, the Law of God was
fulfilled, tho not according to the leg il Forms and Ufages of this Land.

Now altho this Co.nmiilion was granted before you and I were born, yet I fee ri'^
' •

'

doobt to qucftion the Truth thereof, any more thin of any other part of Hifto-

cfpeci lily lince this put of (L'fc.'if/fj the Firll's Story has in our days rcccivM Con..;

mation from his Son King Charles II. 1 he Cafe was this : ^^.^
The Marqiiifs of //>jfrjw in the Kingdom of M/.n/^i was accns'd of being a Pr!n- . .'

,,

cipal in the/»-;//j Mairicrc •, and inordcr that his Eltatelhould he forfeited thcrcfo-

thefe eight Articles were prov'd ag.iinll the iM.irquifs. \jh Th.it f.c was to h .

had a Hmd in fnrpri/ing the Callle ot Dublin, in the Year 1^541 . zJly. That he

was of the Rebels Party, which was mule apncar by his frequent Intcrcourfc with
Renny Af'rc and many others, Iwring himfelt thcm"'ll notoiious of the Rebels.

^dly. Tii.it he cnrrcd intothe /fom.m Catholick Confederacy before the Year 1643.
^thly. lint he conil.inily adher'd to the Nuncio's Party, ^tl'y. That he fat from

I
time to ti'ne in the Supreme Council of Kilkenny, othiy. Thit he lign'd the exe-

crable Oith of AUcHiirion, vf/W/. That he was roinmiilionatcd and aftcdas Licu-

I

tenant (.iciieral from the fiid AiFcmbly at Kittinn. Mr 'v. That he dcdar'd him-
felf, by fevcral Letters of his own penning, to h ivc been, in conjano\ion with Oxtn
Rod Ncal(\ a conflani ( )pporcr of the fevcral Pcucs I'.i.ide by the I ord I icutcnanC

with the fri(h. Nowthothcfc Pepofitions wcic tranfmittcd from the Privy-Coun-
cil of IrdanJto King C'/i(ir/ri II. yet the fiid Kin-, lent back a Lcttci to the Dokc <f. cs.r/

,

of Ortinid, then Lord Deputy of Ireland, to dear the (
' ^'

' ' •; ,
'

in which Letter 'tis allcdi-'d, ' That the Mirquifs was 1

* or rebellious Purpofc ag.iinft the Ciown; and that h.- • ... ,-. .^ > .....i ilic

* Iri/l) Rebels were by the Inllrutlion of the King his Father, and for his Service ;

* that
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' Jiat liisRoyal Father was well pleas'd with what the Marquifs did, after he had
* done it, and appiov'd the fame ; And that he (Charles II.) would^not in Juftice

' deny him this Teltimony : That what he did by way of Correfpondence with the
* Jri/h Rebels, was in order to the Service of his Royal Father, and warranted by
* his Inltruiftions, and the Trult repos'd in him. This Letter was dated from White-

ball^ 'july the ict(j, 1663. and entred at the Signet jn/y the i ^t/; following. Now
altho 1 do not believe that King Charles 1. delign'd the Irijh MalTacre, yet that

the P3])iits grounded their MalTacre upon this Comminion is paA D'ifpute. The
Commi'Iion threw the Proteftants into the Mouth of the Papifts, and they de-

vour'd them •, and if the King emitted this CommilFion, he was a culpable Caufe

of all that Slaughter: And 'tis hard that one mufl; be deny'd the Society of good
iMen, becaufe he believes a Matter of Fad to be true, which is fupported by very

probable Arguments.

Again, fome take it into Confideration, who it was that began the long Civil

War, whether the King or the Parliament •, or rather who was the culpable Caufe

of that Difference between King and People, which broke out into a Civil War.
If the King thro negleft of his Duty was the Occalion of the War, the Blood

which was fhed layat his Door, and then his Punifhment was juft according to God's

Law. Now as far as I have read into the Hiftory ot ihofe times, the Matter was

thus.

I'/hothebe- The Parliament which fat down in the Year i<J+o. petitioned the King to grant

ginncrs "f them a Requeft, which was contain'd in 19 Propofitions. The Subfiance of all

the Ciyll which you have in thefe three things: \ft. That the great Trulls of the Nation

>^'"l"d
Should not be difpos'd of by the King without the Confent of Parliament, idly.

.M^xn
. ^.^^^ ^^^ Church-Government fhould be fettPd by Parliament. And ^dly. That

the Laws (hould be executed againft Papifts. He who has read the old Hiftoriesof

£?j^;;yj Affairs, fuch as Matthm ParWi, ^c. will find that in antientdays the great

Trulls of the Nation were difpos'd of by Confent of Parliament: So that as to

that Matter of their Fxcqueft, 'twas only in behalf of an antient Right. And Jince

all Church-Authority, as ro the Execution thereof, isderiv'dfrom the Civil Power,

'twas not unreafonable for the Parliament to take that Matter under Confideration j

'twas likewise highly reafonable that good Laws (hould be executed at any time.

If thefe Demands had been granted, no Qiiarrel or War had enfu'd •, but the King
by a refolute Denial of thefe Requefts drew a War on himfelf, and the Nation,

which ended in the Effufion of his own Blood: But the blood of many innocenc

Men had been fhcd upon this Occalion before the King anfwer'd for it by his Blood.

Without doubt tbofe Men who condemn'd and executed the {s.ing, were of Opinion
that he was the culpible Caufe of the War-, and alfo that the Blood of one Man
was bat a mean Atonement for the Blood of many, which was fpill'd thro the King's

Denial of what he ought in Right and Realbn to have granted to his People. But
let that be as it will, and let us fuppofe a Man to be led into a Miftake concerning

the King's Death •, 'tis ftill hard that a Man fliould he deprived of the Society ofgood
Men, only by rcafon of fuch a Miftake, which is grounded upon an Argumenc
fecmingly very probable,

Xj hmane' Efpecially when 'tis confider'd that no Law or Conftitutionof Man's making can
CwXiMhn make void, or fo much as fupcrfedethe Law of God : And then if we fuppofe thc~
..m mA? King to have been a Spiller of Blood, the Law of God o:,ght totakeplaceuponhim^

r'c^/''*
notwithftanding the EngUlh Conllitution fhould forbid it.

Bu: fuppofe all this to be falfe reafoning, yet ftill 'tis hard that a Man, who can-

not fee into the fallacy of this Argument (hould bedebar'd the Converfation of good
Men, efpecially if this miftaken Man, as to his Opinion of this Matter, fliould

neverthclefs be a Man of good Morals •, if he live in a due Fear and Reverence of

God, with Love and Kindnefs towards his Neighbour, and be watchful over him-
feif, making it his hearty and conftant endeavour both to know and do the Will of

God. Perhaps you will fay he approves of a foul Murder. I fay no, he abhors

Murder: but he thinks the King was a Blood-fpiller, and that therefcre according

to the indifpenfible Law of God his Blood was innocently (lied. Now let us fuppofe

this Man to be miftaken in the Faft it felf, or in bis applying of God's Law to tlie

Faft i 'tis yet hard that he (hould bedepriv'd of the Society of Mankind for fuch a
Miftake. As on the other hand, fuppofe the King had given out a Commillion on
piirpofe to murder the Proteftants, fuppofe him to have degenerated from a King
into a Tyrant, and added Perjury to his Tyranny by overruling the Laws of Etig»

land which he had fworn to maintain : Suppofe that on a certain ^oth day oiJanuary \

b«
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be had frgn'd a CommifTion for raifin^ Gtrman Horfe, and bringing them into En^Uni
toovcr-aw the Parliament; anf' .u{,'^ofing that God's Jullite and notthe Peoples
Injuftice had overtaken him at \^r And after all this, fuppofe the Doflornoc
only excuffch all this foul Matter, it preaches this Man up tor a Saint \ I fhould

think it a hard Ufage to exclude this Uo-tor from tiie Society of t:ood Men, becauic

he is mlflakcn in the Hiltory of King CLarkt I. but I would wifh to him the Coa-
verfanonot the wileft and moft knowing Men in England to rectify his Miftakes

either in that Atfjiror any other Matter. For all this while the Doctor may be a

very honclt, tho miftakcn Man, being ftill as far as any Man living tromdei;giii;ig

to pay S lint-likc Honours to a Tyrant.

And therctoreto the Doctor's C^ueftion, Cart tbofe vljo are unmlling ttcondemnj

who art willing to excufe^ rvho are daring enough io appLlud the FaS oj this Day^ offtr any

one Shadow of Argumi-n: :o mitigate id Cm//;, or to Ir^'en or dcUail jn,in it f it may
be rcply'd, 'tis poliible thit foaie Reafons may be given which lie has not conlider'd, ^^'^" ^•'

or futh Reafons may be given w+iich may prevail over the Undcrftandings of weak """"'J. ''

Men, akho the Doctor may be able to give a full Anfwcr to them It may be re- "^^ ^^^^

ply'd, that the [)oclor is not a Judgfor thofe who dilFcnt from him in this Matter,
but they are to jud:; forlhcnifelvcs as to what they will abhor, and what not. And
this (35 I conceive) mult be the Doftor's Aniwcr, if he (hould be ask'd what
Shadotv of an Argument can any Man bring for Excommunicatingihofe, who having

heard from credible leflimony that King Cbvles I. was a Favourer of Popery,
having in a Letter call'd the Pope his moft Holy Father, having agreed in the Ar-
ticles of his Marriage that Papifls (hould be protected from the Laws of the Land,
having granted Pardons to Pa; ifts and Jefuirs which pafiTed by immediate \Vai rant,

havi.ig laiiibitcd boili Ecdeliaftical and Temporal Officers to intermeddle with
Papills, which amounted to a Toleration agiinft Law: Who likcwife having heard

from credibly Tcftiniony, that King Cfcj»'/fi 1- was a Favourer of Tyranny ^ having

rais'd an Ar.Tiv, and without Confeat of Parliament hiving rcq.'.ir'd the Country
to find Coat and Conduc^-Mony for them i

having alfo Icvy'd bhip-Mony by his

own Authority, having likewife imprifon'd thofc who refus'd to fubfcribc unwar-
ranted Loans •, having levy'd Sublidics of Tonnage and Poundage, which were
dctcrmin'd by his Father's Death i

having on the ^ctb of January fcnt a Privy

Seal to the Treafury for the remitting of 30^00 /. to Barlmark a Dutch Merchant to

be cmploy'd for levying Horfc and Men to be brought into £>i;;;.iw.Y, for fupport of
his loicracacion'd illegal PratVicesi having alio imprifon'd Ibme Members of ihc

Houfc of Commons during a Sellion of Parliament for rcfuiing to anfwcr out of

Parliament as to what was faid and done in the Parliamcnt-Houfe, impri!-' -• • • • -7
Mcmbcisupon managing a Conference with the Lords about the Duke of

,

and ihrcatning the Parliament that if they did not anl'wcr bis ! -;

would rcfort to other means : I wasfaying, what Shadow of an A
brought loniitigatc the Guilt of fucii a King, or tocxcufcitim fro...

his Aclioiis dcfcrv'd i" Can the Dodor return any Anfwcr but this .' Lithcr that

he docs not believe thcfc Allegations to he true, or if they were true, tiitv A\^

notdcfcrvcthePunilbmcnt which was inflicted. As to the Rrflp.i,

Anfwcr, it will be rcply'd, that as long as the Credit of Mr. .•;

tions holds food, thcfc and many more Fafts fuch .ns ihcf: will be believ'd by many
Men-, who will alto think thatlincc our Laws inttift Death for fmaller Offences thari

thcfc arc, and fincc God's Law docs not except a King from Death when he dc-
fervcs it ; 1 iay, thoy will think the Faift of that Day to have been agreeable to na-
tural J,iili(c, and to the written I aw of God, tho it were not warranted by the
legal I onus of Judicature eftablifhd in this Kcalm.

Bur then when the Do^or proceeds to inquire, that fuppofing there hid been
any r^roimd ot Complaints, yet how was Vengeance theirs, or whence had tiK>

Auiiioiiiy to repay it? All ihal I have heard faid as to th.?' Mattcramounis . '*'

V

only to thi«, wc. Suppofing that PafTive Obedience be the SahicOfs Duty to j King ' '*' '"

afting lu an aibitrary manner, and bearing down the I.aws ot the Land and ihc
fcpai f-ffabllfhn.ent, thrn the People are indeed incapacitated to do thcinfcivct

Right by any nic.ins whalfocver. Uut it this fort of Pallivc 0'<'; ! i

Duty incumbent, nnd then we (hould fuppofc a King to have bi

his People, and thcicby have made void the Peoples Allepjjncc u .n,

upon hii luppos'd I'lcfontraft of govcrniiig according to Liw, lb t.'' I

Goveinmcnt is hereby dillolv'd i in fucli a Cafe the Law of N.iturc i .^^.^ (•i,
accotding to which every Mm may do him U If right upoo thofc who dobim wio.i.:.

Vol. nr. Q_q
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But Tuppofe this Anfwer to the Doftor's Queftlon be yet infufficient, and likewife

that a Man deferves Excommunication for difagreeing with the Dolor's Opinion ,

yet the Queftion will recoil upon the Dodor, HofP comes rengtance to be hie ? Hovr

comes the Dodtor, who as yet is no Bifhop, to excommunicate the Unfortunate

from the Pulpit ? Whereas this judicial Office belongs only to the Biftiops and
their Conliftory-Courts. Indeed, after the Bifliop has caft Men out from the So-

ciety of good Chriftians, 'tis the Duty of the Inferior Clergy to admonifh all good
Chriflian People to avoid their Company. But 'tis the prelent Misfortune of oar

Church, that the Inferior Clergy give themfelves too much to Contention, not

only with their worthy Superiors in the Church, but with their fuprerae Metro-

politan, and endeavour to wreft that Power out of his Hand, by which the Order
of the Chriflian Church has been preferv'd for more than a thoufand Years. What
is now become of St. lgnatm\ Dodrine, who zealoufly advis'd all Chriftians to do
nothing without their Bilhop, when the Clergy of the Church of England^ which
was reform'd in her Difcipline exadly according to the Primitive Pattern, will

withdraw their Canonical Obedience from their Arch-Biftiop, whofe Primitive Pie-

ty (particularly in his Care of the Poor) Md true Chriftian Moderation is known
to ail Men, altho not imitated by all ?

The Afark. But to return to the Shibboleth^ which the Doftor hath found out for a Mark of
ofDiJJinc- Diftinction between good and ill Men. I can remember the Time when the Doc-

'""iy T^^ '""^ which the Dofior has now preach'd, was really put in praftice for many
^j^°^^ Years together, juft after the Reftoration of King CW/« the Second : For thctt

the Royalifts withdrew themfelves from the Society of the Presbyterians, altho a.

few Years before thofe two Partys had join'd together to bring back the King. But

notwithftanding the Presbyterians had made what Reparation they could to the

Father by reltoring Ijis Son to the Throne, to whom alfo they fware AUegiancci

yet all their Loyalty did not give Satisfaction to the Royalifts, who not ooly with-

drew themfelves from all Familiarity with them, but conceJv'd fuch a Hatred

(the necelTary Confequence of fuch a Separation) to them, as foon broke out into

a fevere Perfecution, whereby Charity was facrific'd to the more necefTary Doty of
CcMiformity, the Communion of Saints was limited to Parties, the Strength of

the Nation weakned by Divifion, and the King loft one Moiety of his Crown by

withdrawing from a great part of his People : And after all it did not then appear

that thefe Withdrawers from thofe who did not abhor the January Execution,

were Men of any more exalted Piety than others were. And fhould the fame Doc-
trine be put in pradice at prefent, it might indeed tend to introduce a Perfecution

inftead of the prefent Toleration, but would not improve the Virtue of thofe who
fo greatly abhor the King's Death.

To conclude this Point, 1 cannot agree with the Doftor, that Men fhoold fepa-

rate from one another upon the account of Opinions i but I rather think ic more
agreeable, that notwithftanding fuch difference they fhould be like-minded towards

one another, i. e. not differ in Affeftions, Suppofe the Doftor fhould think him

to be a Martyr, whom I fuppofe to be a Traytor i why fhould we quarrel about it,

when perhaps neither of us may be in the Right ? We can do him no good if we
were agreed in the fame Opinion about him, fmce an irreverfible Sentence is al-

ready pafTed upon him.

Having now ftiewn you my Opinion concerning the Doftrine of the Day, I (ball

proceed (as you defir'd ) to let you know my Thoughts concerning the Day it

felf, which the Dodlor hopes tviU be long preferv^d for the Terror of evil Worh^

Pag. 6.

And hereupon I muft inform you, that I have fuch a refpedl to the Peace of a

Society, and the Laws of the Land where I live, that I am inclin'd to obey the Law,
altho 1 am not fatisfy'd in the Reafon of it, or in the Necelllty of fuch a Law. A$
to inftance, the Law commands me to do fuch a thing, viz.. to keep Faft and go to

Church on the ^oth day of January. I fee no Sin in obeying this Law, and there-

fore I will obey, altho I my felf can fee no Reafon to uphold this Law, but rather

fee Caufe to abolifh it.

ivhythe-o Thecommon Reafon for Upholding this Day is, that by our Humiliation there*

of January Upon wc might implore the Forgivenefs of God, with particular relation to the
iiobkrvM. great eying Sin of the Land, in putting King Charles to Death upon that Day.

Now fuppofe it were a crying Sin, yet it aff'eaed only thofe who were guilty of it j

and according to Abraham^ Notion of God, he may be more inclin'd to fpare a

Land for the Innocence of a few, than to involve the Innocent in the Guilt of the

NoccnL
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Nocent. Peradventure there /haU be fifty Righteous in the City,, wilt thou not alfo [pare

the Place for the fifty Righteous that are therein ? That he far from thee to do after this

manner, to flay the Righteous tpith the IVicked, that be far front thee ; fhali »ot the Judg
of all the World do right ? *cis in Gen. 1 8. ^4, 25. Now if Abraham had a righc No-
tion of God, which 1 no ways queftion, then it follow?,

^fi. That the King's Death could not be a Mational Sin, fince we have no Reafon ''*' f^'H'

to believe that a Tenth part of the Nation confented Co it: The People of that ^''* ""^

Day having been train'd op in Principles contrary thereunto ; andtheHoufe of^-,^"'"

Commons was purged over and over again, before any ftep could be made towards
it; and at laft it was done by CromiPt/ and a Junto of the Army; And therefore

this was not a National Ad.
idly. Suppofing this to have been a bjational Aft ajid a National Sin too, there is ifpfl^like

yet no Reafon to think, that National', like Original Sin is trausfufed from one Ge- Original

neracion to another \ and lince ihofe who had a hand in that Bloodfhed are palfed
^"'•

away, and a new Generation is now arifen, methinks 'tis very difagrecable to God's
Juftice, or even to the Notion which Abraham had of the Divine Being, to

fuppofe that he will puni(h us merely for the. Sins which our Forefathers have
committed.

And altho fome Texts of Scripture arc hereupon cited in behalf of a contrary

Opinion, yet thcfe particular Texts feem to me to be dark and myfterious, in com-
parifonto a very plain Sermon, prcach'd by the Prophet Ez.ehel upon this very

Subject-, wherein the whole Scope of the Prophet is, to fhcw that God docs not

punilh theSonfor the Sin of the Father, but that (on the contrary) every one is

punifh'd for his own Sin only. This Difcourfe is to be read in the i8f/» Chapter of
Ez.ekicl ; and the whole of it is a Matter of very fair belief, and therefore 1 lay

no ftrefs upon what fome have conjeftured, viz.. that the Death of the Father has

been fufficicntly avenged by the Keltoration of the two Sons •, being fully fatisfy'd

that the punifhing innocent Children for their Fathers Sins may be confident with
the odd Opinion of two coordinate Supreme Beings, Avhereof the one is extreme-
ly evil ( fuch a Powermay do Mifchief for Mifchief's Take) but that one Supreme
Power infinitely juft and good (hould do fuch a thing, furpafPeth my Imagina-

tion : So that there is no neccflity of continuing this Day upon the forcmcntion'd

Account.

Add hereunto, that the Obfervation of this Day at prcfent calls an ill Rcfle^flion TetOhfet-

( in the Opinion of fome good People) upon the late Revolution : For as C'otrla I.
^"''" *f

was the Lord's Anointed, the Rightful King of this Realm, fo likcwifc was ['"''J'"''

')amti II. as much anointed, as openly own'd, as much fure Divino as his Father. \'iJ\MeKf
'lis true, we did not behead him, but we drove him out of England^ and beat ^,/»/u)i.

him out of Ireland into France., whereat lafl: he broke his Heart and died.

Now larntsW. was only a Favonrcr of Popery, and an O.'crbcarer of the Law$
and Conftitutionsof England., a Charles \. And if it were fo horrid an Impiety to

txccMtc Charles I. for fcttinghis Will above the Law, and raifing an Army to Sup-

port the OpprelTion : If this were an Impiety fo horrid, that good Men ought not
to ronvcile with thofe who in any meafurc cxcufcit; I think that thofc who al-

low of w\\3t betel James 11. are by parity of Reafon fubjcftcd to like Treatment,
(^iily that Cardinal BcUarmine has laid down a Rule in their Favour i for that No-
ble Divine, when he inftruc^tcd the ^owan Catholicks in tlicif Duty of extirpating

all PiotellantsRoot and Branch, laid down thisCintion, '^uod ji hxretict ftr.t fjr-

tiorci nobis., quiefcendum rfl pro tempore, i.e. If the Hercticks (hould be too llrong

lor us, wc may let them alone for a Scjfon. So that they who favour the jjtc hap-

py Revolution, may thank God they arc ot the Ifronger Side. How long thcf
may he (iiH'erM to continue fo I know not : But if the prefcnt Ballance of Eng-
land be chang'd, they niult cxpcft to fall under an Anniverfjry Fxcommunication.
If therefore we would ab/lain from all appearance cf tvit, I think we may drop
filth an Anniverfary Day, as calls an ill Rcflcftion both upon God and the

Kiiif',.

I know fome Offers have been made to reconcile the Obfervation of this Day to

the late Rcvoliitinn, as was attempted in a Sermon preach'd two Years fincc to the

Honourable Houlc ; but then that Dil'courfchad no SucccA, And in truth I mufl
lav, it is an ahfiird Attempt to reconcile a Faft for the Decollation of K. Cba'lcs I.

with a Fealf tor the Abdication of K. James II
n<cktt-'

Hut luppolc the Obfervation of this Day (hould carta fccming ill Reflexion upon ^y)^'^"^
the Martyr himfelf, I hope you will allow me that it not only m*y, but oi^{b< to be ,/y .t/^ri^r

Vol. III. Q.q
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abrogated : and> for ought 1 know, the Dodor himfelf may be perfuaded to

join with us in the fame Coaclufion. The Slur which this Day (as 'tis oblerv'd)

cafts upon the Martyr came to ray knowledg thus , being one day looking into ray

Almanack, in company with a Learned Divine, I ask'd him the Reafon why the

Holy-days were marked out in red Letters ? to which he anfwer'd, that it was,

becaufe the Martyrs loft their Blood upon thofe Days. I enquir'd further, Why
then do we keep thofe Days with rejoicing, on which the Martyrs loft their Lives ?

I or this Reafon (faid he) becaufe the Primitive Church of Chrift look'dupoa

the dying Day of a Martyr to be his Birth-day into Glory : And for that Reafoa

(continued he) 'twas fit that thofe Days Ihould be celebrated with joy and Thank-

fulnefs (as in all Ages of the Chriftian Church they were) to fignify the fure and

certain Hope which all Chriftians had conceiv"d of their admittance into Eternal

Glory. If this be fo, then our fafting weeping Day, the soth of January^ is noC

only a Presbyterian Holy.day, i.e. a Day obferv'd in contradiftion to the Current

of all Chriftian Ages, but feems to caft a Slur upon the Martyr, by diftinguiQiing

him from all his PredecelTors of the fame Order, viz.. by giving a Check to thac

Joy which ought to arife from our fure and certain Hope that he likewifc among
the Saints in Light inheriteth a Crown of Glory.

njhoiiidbe Furthermore, had I Authority to advife, I would move that this Day may be
laidafidc fjj ^i^jg jf jt were only for the fake of the Clergy of the Church of England.-
for the fills - -

- . -. . . _ . . . .

iikewife proteft, that after having inform'd ray felf of the feveral Chriftian

Churches, I know not of any one which I can prefer before the Church of England-^

nor do I think that there is any Clergy in the Chriftian World equal in all Parts of

Human and Divine Learning to the Clergy of that Church. 1 pity from ray Heart

any Miftake that I think they run themfelves into ; and were it in my Power, they

Ihould be the Joy and Glory of Cbriftendom j nay, I make no doubt but that if

they were fuffer'd to keep within the Bounds of their proper FuncSion, they would

gain no Enemies, but on the contrary, they would make their Church to appear

(like the Spoufe in the Canticles) altogether lovely^ and univerfally belov'd. For

that which has gain'd to this Clergy fome Enemies at home, has been their inter-

meddling with Affairs of State.

'Tisvvell known what a great Difguft was once given to an Honourable Houle

of Commons by the Sermons of Dr. Stithorp and Dr. Manrvaring^ which were

both Political Difcourfes tending (in the Judgment of the Houfe then fitting ) to

theSubverfion of Property : and fuch-like Political Doctrines vented from the Pul-

pit (which the then Lord Faulkland call'd, in fcorn, Pulpit-Laiv) gave the People

at that time fuch an averfion to the Clergy, as at laft ended in the Subverfion of

the Church of England. And after the Reftoration of the Church, together with

Kiag Charles U. 1 remember the Church gain'd to themfelves many Enemies by
their Zeal for promoting the dangerous Doftrine of Paflive Obedience and Non-
refiftance, to the promoting of which Doftrines the ^otb of January gave a great

Handle. The fame Political Principles being generally raaintain'd by the Clergy,

were thought to have given King James a Temptation to grafp at Arbitrary

Power, by which he would foon haveoverturn'd both Church and State : And 'tis

now evident, that had the People believ'd thofe Doftrines, we had been long fincc

irrecoverably loft, both as to Religion and Liberty. And at this day we fee loo

many Clergy-men who have loft their Livings, and arc in a ftarving Condition,

becaufe that according to the Political Principles which they had formerly own'd as

Church-Dodrines, they could not difpofe of their Allegiance to his Gracious Majc-

fty who now reigns over us.

Bj vhat To fum up this Matter, I never obferv'd any more than two ways and means by
Means the yvhich the Clergy gainM themfelves Enemics among the People j one whereof was,
clergy pro-

^^ promoting the Execution of Penal Laws againft Diftenters ^ the other was, by

Tnemkl! Pleaching fuch Dodtrines, as feemingly were deftrudive to the juft Rights and Li-

berties ot Engli/h People.

Toleration At prcfent the Toleration takes off the Edg of Diflenters from them, who can-

M"#^^not now be provoked by their encouraging of Perfecution : And were they al-

^mT'in ^° ^° happy as to have no remaining Occalion to promote from their Pulpits

HLmif. ra any Poliucks whatfoever, no Party could be provok'd by them, but they would be
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iafe under all Revolutions which fnpport the Proteftant Religion. The Bible is

defign'd for Religion, and not for Politicics. And alcho there be two hooks of
Kings contain'd therein, yet fince there is no Book of Parliaments, it cannot b-:

fuppos'd to have any relation to the En^ltjh Conftitution: So that if the Thir-
tieth of January^ and Nine and twentieth of May were fet alide by Adt of Par-
liament, the Clergy could have no Inducement to look into the Bible after fuch

a fort of Dodtrine, which is not there to be found ^ I mean, difobliging Poli-

ticks.

Beiides, Dodrines of Religion cannot be retorted to the Difadvantage of Men '^ ''«"'«

by the Change of Times, as Political Dddrines may. As for inftance, fliould
^o^/'""

the Fn-ncb King impofc his natural Grandfon, whom he has proclaim'd by the
'""

'
"^^

Name of James the Third, upon England^ as he has fent his legitimate Grandfon to tbir^" jf
Spain, the Confcquence would be, that the Fifth day of November would be turn'd Timti, F)-

into a Faft, and then the People will be call'd upon from the Pulpit to withdraw /'"i-«-'"'-9

themfclves from all Familiarity with thofc wicked Men who abdicated the Lord's
Anointed, and introduc'd an Heretical Ufurper into his Throne. The Preacher
upon that folemn Faft will fay (as the Doftor lately did) What Opinion mujl all

Lookers on entertain, when they fee the Profejfors of Religion unequally yok'd together

with its declared Enemies ? How unnatural^ how monjlroui muft the Alliance be when
the Clean are paired with the Vnclean ? For what t'ellow(hip hath Rigbteoufnt.fi with "Jn-
rigbtcoufnefs ? Or what Communion hath Light with Darkmfs ? Or what Concord hath

Chrifl with Belial? Or what part hath he that belicveth with an Infidel? But yet not-
withltandiog thcfc Texts o5f Scripture, which the Dodor citeth upon the Occa-
fion of his January Doftrine, 1 am ftill of Opinion that thofc Texts of Holy Writ
and alfo the whole Book of God, flaiids Neuter as to the Political Revolutions of
England. And if the Clergy of the Church of England might in thefc Political

Contentions, obferve as ftrift a Neutrality as the Scripture doth, they would be
the Delight of the whole People of England^ and their Church would be cfta-

blilh'd as the Center of the Univerfc.

As to the other Doftor's Sermon to the Lower Houfe of Convocation, 'twas of
the fame piece with that before the Commons, full of high Flights and Rhetorical
Decorations.

But to draw a Parallel between the Impiety of thofc who crucify'd Jefus Chrift K'FjfjBd

our Saviour, and thofe who beheaded King Cfc^r/e;, requires an Audience ftrongly Ix^^e^'it

bialFcd in favour of the Preacher. Such a Comparifon would better become the ^^"'^'^"'^

Month of a Socinian, than a Convocation- man : Forafmuch as if our Lord Jefus thlie \bdt
Chrift were only Man and not God, another Man may decently be compar'd to bfiyjJ^J

him, and perhaps be equalled with him. But to affirm Chrift's Prayer upon the f^- Ch. r.

Crols (which was the Text upon which he preach'd his Sermon) was not anfwer'd
by God the Father, was ( in my poor Opinion ) no lefs than giving up the Deity of
ourSiviour, and his Identity with the Father. The Doftor's Text was this, Fa-
ther forgive them, for the^ know not what they do : And in a certain Paragraph of his

Sermon, which iscontam'd in the i ^th and \f>tb Pages of it, he fays (as to mtf it

fccms) that this Prayer of our Saviour Jefus Chrilt did not obtain the Forgivencfi r:-

quefted. Very ftrange ! That a Sin ot Ignorance was not forgiven by God the
Father upon the Rcqucft of God the Son, who is one and the fame God with the
Father !

Truly I am apt to think that this Prayer might be fuppos'd to have had its F.f- cbriAt
fc(ft •, nay, the Doftor himfclt might allow it upon any Day in the Year, except rrjyfr m
the 30ff> of January : But lince on that day the Do^or was unwilling to grant '*<• Crt'

that the like Prayer of the .Martyr was heard by God ; and lincc that God's rcfu- ^'V'^"'
ling to hear the Martyr might be fome diminution to his high Charaftcr, it was 'l^*'^
convenient to fuppofc, that God did not hear the Prayer which his Son made to
the fume purpolc : And bcfidcs, fhould God have pardon'd the Sin of this Na-
tion in beheading King Cl)arles^ there would no Pretence remain for the January
Faft.

But that I may not wrong the Do<fVor, 1 will tr.infcribc hi^ whole Paragraph ;

But whether either the Prayer of our Saviour on the Croft, or of our Royal Martyr en the

Scaffold, and m hii Cloftt very frequently before h'.% Death, did obtain the /jr^ivcnefi

re<{uefied, whilfl the Wickednefs continued and ».« not refented of, n th: next tbmj^wt
tire to cnnfider ai my fecond General Head : Ji:d ire fhatl ^utAly find thai it did not.

It fcems clear to me, that Sins of Ignorance are repented of by every one who
repentt of Sin in the general •, and fmcc 'cwas the Prayer of Chrift, that the Sin

of
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of Ignorance which the Jem committed in his Crucifixion fhould be pardon'd,

I fee no Umbrage to fuppofe, that his Prayer did not ottam the Forgivenefs re-

quejled.

Our Saviour Jefus Chrifl: was of a forgiving Difpoiition, and enjoyn'd his Fol-

lowers to forgive that they might be forgiven : And I heartily wifh that no Op-
portunity were either given to, or taken by any of the Minifters of Jefus Chrift,

to /hew any other Difpofition of Mind, than what becomes the Followers of the

Lamb of God •, that none of them may difcover fo much ill Nature and Unchari-

tablenefs, as did a certain Doftor, who preaching on the fame Text, and upon the

fame Occafion, gave the Words this turn, Father^ forgive them not, for they knew

what they did. 1 (hall conclude with that feafonable Petition of our Church in her

Litany, From Envy, Hatred and Alalice, and all Vncbaritabienefs, Good Lord deliver

tis.

I am, 5 1 R, Yours, &c.

Printed in

1701. Some Remarks on the B ILL for Taking,

Examining and Stating the Fublich^ Accounts of the

Kingdom : And on the Proceedings thereon in both

Houfes the laft Sejjion.

T HE Mifcarrying of a Bill which pafs'd theHoufeof Commons in the lafl

Seflion of Parliament, for appointing Commiflioners to State and Exa-

mine the Publick Accounts, has given occafion for much Difcourfe and

Cenfure. A Pamphlet has been printed with the Title of. The feveral Proceedings

of the Hmfe of Commons, in relation to the Bill for TaVmg, Examining and Stating

the Publick Accounts of the Kingdom j together with the Co^y of the Bill. The Defiga

of that Pamphlet is manifeftly to throw Reflexions on the Lords for the lofs of

that Bill.

The H. of Tiie Houfe of Peers is an elTential Part of the Englifh Conftitution : And (Ince

Peers an
jn all Points in difpute between the two Houfes, one of them muft be more in the

par't'ofoHr
Right than the Other, it is to be hop'd that if a private Perfon may be allowM to

ConflitH^'^ endeavour to Ihew the Lords to be in the Wrong, another private Perfon may be

tion. permitted to fay, why he is not of the fame Opinion.

There have been fix A^s of Parliament for conftituting Commiflioners to Take,

Examine and State the Publick Accounts (ince the happy Revolution. Two Gen-

tlemen had the Honour to be nam'd Commiflioners in every one of thefe AQs.

There were great Alterations as to the other Commiflioners (among whom were

feveral Perfons of great Worth and Ability) but it is not to be wondred at if a

fuppos'd Experience gave thefe two ftanding Commiflioners the predominant Au-

thority.
5irR.Rich |„ j^e firft Aft Sir Robert Rich was the firft Commiinoner, and he and Col. .Au-

'^^"^'1^' fien were vcrv aftive in the execution of it, and many ufefnl Obfervations were

cmmtfio- ofFcr'd to both Houfes at their next Meeting ; and if thefe had been thorowly ex-

nersinthe amin'd into, and profecuted with efFeft, a great Sum of Mony might have been

/>/}/)// 4- faved to the Nation. The Lords, during the Seflion in 1691. endeavour'd, with
bout Ac-

jjjjjj-j, Warmth and Afliduity, to have improv'd thefe Obfervations for the Pub-
(OMtt.

j^^j^ Good, but in vain; for the Commiflioners being all Members of the Houfe of

Commons, there were found endlefs Difficulties in having their Attendance or Af-

fiftance.

jjowthcid The Houfe of Peers, in order to prevent the like Inconvenience for the future,

^.7 wj* when another Bill of Accounts was fent to them in the fame SeflTion, thought fit to
^'''^'

add fome Perfons, who were not of theHoufeof Commons, to be Commiflioners,

of
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of whom Dr. Daw«a«f wasone. P'^t it feems his Name is not lucky to Bills of
Accoants. That Bill was then loft by the Houfe of Commons refufing to agree to

the Amendments which the Lords had made, by adding the Doftor and his Com-
panions for Commiflioners: As the laft Bill was loft by the Commons rcfuling to
agree to the Lords Amendments, in leaving out the Doctor and other CommiUjo-
ners, made by the Houfe of Commons.

Sir Robert Rich and Col. jiufien^ being made Gommiflloners of the Admiralty,
were no longer continu'd in the CommifTion of Accounts j and the Obfcrvations
made while they were Committioners, were no further taken notice of.

It may beafTerted with great Truth, That from that time forward no one Ac- ^.l„f^\f
count wasefFedually profctuted, no one Penny got or fav'd to the Nation, nor fo 'pMcM!-
much as one ufeful Obfervation tor the Kingdom made, during any of the fubfc- r;maJeaf-

quent Commiflions. This may look like a bold Alfertion
i but the Proceedings arc '" ^''' R-

all extant, and may be reforted to i and therefore if what is affirm'd be falfe, it
'^'<^'}6'C.

may eafily be refuted. ™^^
There is reafon to hope the Kingdom will foon fee, from one who is well able to jfde.

give it, an exaft Hiftory of the fevcral Commiflions of Accounts, wherein fome
material Secrets may be laid open.

Several Reafons may be allign'd, why fo little was done during thcfe many Com- *'*; '**

milTions, and how it came to pafs that ihcir Remarks were fo trirtmg, and fo remote ^""""S^-

from the Matter of Accounts i and thefe will readily occur to any who will fct them-
["l,ni,^hii

felves toconfidcr : I will mention one thing, which may not commonly be taken /urft^a

notice of. In the firft Commillioa of Accounts the Enquiry was rcftrain'd to the

Fifth of November i 638. except only as to the Accounts of the Mony illued for

Repairs of the Navy in King Jawfj's Reign, under the Management of Mr. P s.

Soon after the Revolution there was a great and general Clamour on this Head,
becaufe the Ships, which were certify'd to King "Jatms to be thorowly rcpair'd,

were found, when they came to be made ufc of, to be merely patch'd up for a

flicw in Harbour.

This Claufe alarm'd Mr. P x, and all who were conccrn'd with him; and
every Expedient was put in praftice, which might tend to divert the Storm : Sir

Robert Rich and Col. Auften were try'd, but ftood inflexible, being detcrmin'd to

have nothing to do with Men who were known to be in another Interelt than that

of the Government. But Acccfs was obtain d to two other Gentlemen. It was
difcovcrd that one of them could not be ovcrflattcrM as to his great Ability,

and they ofler'd Incencc to him in abundance -. they told him, his Head was ad-

mirably well turn'd to be Maftcr of the whole Oeconomy of the Navy •, and
captivated him intirely, by filling his Pockets with Schemes relating to the Fleet.

It is probable the other Gentleman was prevail'd upon by more folid Meafurcs.

But by whatlocver Means it was, both of them were prevail'd upon. In a little

time, not only that part of the Bulinefs which related to Mr. P j's Accounts
was forgotten, but it fecm'd to be forgotten that they were ^[".ommifnouers of Ac-
counts-, for during all the fubfcqucnt Commiinons, their Obfcrvations were rcne-

rally in relation to Sea-Affairs, and the management of the Fleet, inftcad of the

Accounts of the Kingdom. It is true, there appcar'd more Spleen than Weight
In their Remarks, for they were generally batllcd in the Houfe in all thcfe Sca-Con-
flidfJ. Yet there was fome plcafurc in perfecuting their old Brother Comraiflioncrs,

whom they could not without uncalincfs fee fix'd in another Honour.jble Station.

Belidcs, when Mr. /' j was become as it were the Superintendent of the Com-
miflion of Accounts; it may readily be fuppos'd wh.it other Ends were gratify 'J

In difquicting and difhcartning the Pcrfons who had the principal Management of

the Sea- Affairs during the War. This was the Matter of Faiff, and great F"ricnd-

(hipand Dcarncfs was begun, and continu'd between lliofc CommifPioners and Mr.
P li and the Etfcffs of it will be yet leenby any Body who deliberately conli-

ders the Obfcrvations of the CommiUloners of Account-!, tho it appcar'd much
more plainly to thole who obfcrv'd, from time to time, what paf&M in the

Houfe.

As the People of I'n^l.tHJ had no Profit by thcfe CoramilTions, fo the Charge jT'^t Cuo-
of them was exceeding great. Belidcs Salaries, the voluminous, and (in a great '^'i'-'i<

mcafurc) unncccflary Accounts which the Commillioncrs requir'd from every Ot- "*"' ""

ficc, coft the Kingdom vaft Sums. The manner in which thofe Accounts
^^^^\"t,'^^,

demanded, and the OlRcers treated, caus'd an incredible Diftraiftion, and wast'
teal hindraocc to their carrying on their Duties Juiiug the continuance of the

Comm 1
1-
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Commifllons. But more than all this might have been born, if after fo u,^

ny Experimcats, the leafl Fruic had been produced lor the Good of ihe King-

dom.
AVtpCo/n- 111 1696. (after a Year very likely to have prov'd many ways Fatal to En^-
miji-.ncrs

j^^^j when of courfe anothet Bill of Accounts came to bs fpokc of in the Houle

"1T5
"'

°f Commons, it was quickly perceiv'd to be the general Opinion, that little Good
^^'

was to be expeded, without a total Change of the whole Commiffioners. This

DHcovery touch'd the Commiffioners very deeply. Some of them had been exer-

cifmi^an inquilition for feveral Years together, againft all fuch as would not learn

to underltand their Meaning. They had feveral ways tailed the fweetnefs of

Power-, and they had reafon to apprehend, that an intireSetof new CommijFioners

would pique themfelves to do fomewhatfor the Publicki and any thing of that kind

mufl; Ihew the unskiltulnefs or unfaithfulnefs of thofe who had been employ'd for

fo many Years together.

Hor» they Mo Artince therefore was omitted to delay the Bill. It was brought into the

vere fit a- 4oule by the Lord SfCMcer the 26tb of November 1696. and was prefs'd earneftly
''''''•

irom tine to time, as appears by the printed Votes ; but neverthelefs things

were fo manag'd, that the Houfe did not get to the naming of the Commiflio-

ners till the 1 2t/j of fttrHiJryiollowing, and then fevea new ferfons were pitch'd

npon.

Rut an unhappy Occafion was found totally to difappomt that Bill •, one of thefe

feven Gentlemen having then a profpeft of a more defuablc Place, declin'd ac-

cepting to be one of the Commiinoners of Accounts, and prevail'd togethimfelf

difcharg'd by the Houfe. The old Commiflioners laid hold of this Opportunity,

and obferving thofs who were fora newComrailTion (according to cultom) to be

negligent, as being too fecureof their Majority, brought their Friends together,

and by furprize got one to be named by the greater Number of Votes, v.-iio they

thought would be lookM upon as improper for fuch a Bulinefs ^ and thereby pre-

tending to turn the Bill it felt into Ridicule, procur'd a fudden Vote againft the

engrolling it. If a Man will compare the Charaderof that Gentleman, with the

Charaftersof feme of the Perfons nam'd for Commiflioners in the late Bill, he muft

confefs the Houfe of Lords had better Grounds to believe it was never intended ia

earneft that it fliould pafs into a I,aw.

The Bill of Accounts in 1695. having mifcarrv'd from that time, the Men who
before pretended to be zealous in every SefTion for carrying on fuch Bills, were as

indultvious and artificial in preventing them •, tho the Perfons principally concerned

l.i difpofing the Publick Mony, did not fail from time to time to invite, and indeed

to provoke them to it.

Making up The raofb proper time for making up all Accounts, mufl: be own'd to be upoa
thcAccoHiits i}^Q Conclulion of a War. TheOiiicers were then at leifure ; whereas before, if

oftTw^-
''^^""" Places were well executed, the current Service took up all their Time. But

howfre^- thcutmofl: Management wasus'd by fome of the old Commiffioners, to prevent

vented. any A(ft of that kind, till a favourable Seafon might render it probable, that

themfelves, or Men under their Direftion, might be the Perfons to be employ'd.

This appear'd plainly in theSefllonof Parliament 1593. . On the 14:/? of Mar o

in that Year, .there happening a warm Debate in the Houfe of Commons on the

Subjeft of the Publick Debts, and the Occafion of them,, it was ordered, That a

Bill of Accounts Ihould be brought in, and the Lord C/jf^w, Mr. P-erfoint^ and

lAx.Bfugis^ vyere appointed to do it. The Parliament continued fitting near two

Months after this i and tho thefe Gentlemen were fevetpl. times call'd upon,

they would not be prevail'd with to oHer.fuch a Bill.
' .No body will believe

it was forborn out of Partiality or Indulgence to the Men vfJio were thea in Pub-

lick Imployments.
. ; ,, : V.-,'

Hm the In the lafl SefTion of Parliament 1(^99, and 1700. the Seafon was come when
Comijfh- ti^ey who had furnilh'd the Kingdom vvitli the former Commiflioners, were again

"'^nf ^r-
''^^^^s^of the Choice. But then the great furviving Commiflioncr was growing

',^'(."/j,fl-"' apace into the Miniftry i arid notwithffanding all'Pretcnces of Publick Zeal, ic

jryi: ir. has appear'd tiiat tew have brigud to be Commiffioners of Accounts, but with

profpctl of fome other Place. He hnd in his view 3 better Way of finding his Ac-

count, than by tiiat CoTimiflion. He had talk'd of his bcingable to difcovcr Se-

crets of Confequencc in the Foreign Accounts, and therefore was worth taking

offi and fome perfons grew afraid , a Bdrg;iin was made, and the Difcoveries were

no more heard of. An honourable Perfon, who is principally coacera''d; if) jthe

making
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making up that Account, can bed tell what the Birgaia was. If he fliduldnoi

think it for his Advantage, in due time other Ways will be found to make it appear.

During that SeflTion, the Petitions of the disbanded Soldiers c^mc in fofaft, and /'"'-

that all the time had been loft, and that fuch a Juaicature would bi ufelers, ualefs l/rtnict in.

the Accounts were ftated and adjuftcd. And thereupon on the iithoi fcbmaiy

1699. it was recommended to one of the old Commidloners, and another, to

bring in a Bill for determining the Debts due to the Army, and for Tranfporc
Service; but above a Fortnight having pafs'd, and no Bill ofTcr'J, on the 27/t the
Soldiers came to the Houfe in a tumultuous Manner, and tlireatncd that Gentle-
man by Name. Some Officers who were of the Houfe quieted tlic Diforder, and
it had fuch an effect, that the fecond day after he brought m the Bill.

It was afterwards found neceflary, in order to the bringing about fomc Defigns
then on foot, that a great Favorite fliould be terrify'd, and another Pcrfon in a

great Office (hould be kept in awe •, and therefore a Claufe was added to the Bill

for enabling the fame Comraillioners to take the Account of all Prizes during the

War •, which as it was then given out, would liighly afFeft them both.

This Padage naturally invites one to an Obfcrvation (which every Gentleman who rrri ^vr-

hasfat in the Houfe of Commons, upon rccolle£lion will acknowledg to be true; that, '"i'; "i-

'

generally fpeaking, the fame Perfons have early in every ScfTion bulled thcmfelves, •'•'•'-'" /<"^

with a great (hew of PublickZcal, to call for all Accounts to be brought before the
^^'.f'^'

Houfe: And yet thofe Gentlemen in no ScfTion did look into the Accounts, or j-.caed tke

make any fignificant ftcp towards it. The Proceeding nevcrthelefs was feveral Aic:kntt.

waysufetul to themfelves, iho not to thcPublick. It had a popular Appearance
to all who did not thorowly know the Men. It prevented others from purfuing

the Matter effcftually, bccaufc thefe Perfons fecm'd to have charg'd thcmfelves

v/ith the Enquiry : And it turn d to great Acconnt to thcmfelves perfonally, they

were fure to be highly courted, at leaft by all who were obnoxious. Thefe Gen-
tlemen may be relcmblcd to Tartan^ whofc Incurfions are never made to enbrgc
the Dominions of their Country, but to get Contributions for themfelves.

When the Commiliionerscame to be nam'd, it appear'd that many honeft Gen- H-swMtm-

tlemcn had taken a Surfeit ot employing Members in the e.vcciition of Offices ^-z 5/^0/

-

ercdtcd by the Houfe, and therefore preflbd hard to have all fuch excluded i and ''""'"'

they fuccccded even againit their own Expcdtuion. Mere Shame hindrcd thofe
^I'j jf^

who were otherwifc difpos'd from contending openly for private Intereft, in the k'':^' c'/rrH

midllof fuch high Pretences for the Publick. Yet it is well known who were the nujfi.nar.f

Members dcfign'd for this Comniiffio:^, as well as for that of the /I'/ZA Forfeitures. '''"f"""''

When the Report was made of the Namc< upon whom the Majority fell, for be-

ing the Commilhoners for taking thofe Accounts, it may be modcflly faid it occa-

fion'd no little Surprize. 1 Ihall take particular notice only of one ot them,

S— I yl— 1 tf'li a Perfon generally known fince the Death ot Sir Fdmon.i Bury-

Codfrcy. He may be a pood Accountant, and peihaps a good WitliamHc j-but I am
apt to think he will n'^t believe it a difhonour to him to have it faid, that fince tlic

Revolution there has beennoAlirm of an Invafion, Infurrcdtion or Confpiracy,

whereupon he was not foiz'd and iiuprifon'd, unlefs he fav'd hmfclf by abfconding

till the Storm was over. Thofe Siilicrings certainly could not be rhc meritorious

Caufc of his Preferment : But it may he remembred that it wa5 fafhionablc at that

time to maintain that there was not a Jacobite in E»^l.inJ.

But to proceed, before the meeting of the Parliament lafl Winter, the fire new n^u, ,i^

Commillioncrs had made a good pro,',rcfs in ftating the Debt of the Army. They r.rw c t-

had alfo pcrform'd one thing which was not done before; the making a State of'^':^"

the whole F.X( encc of the late War amount to 41 Millions ; in this they had fjt-
•

ficicatlycxposMoneof the Comniiirioners nam'd in that pjrtot the Bill which was
difagrced to by the Lords-, Dr Dauinant^ who had before in print pretendcJ,

that upon a nice Calculation, the Expcnce amounted to upwards of 60 Million';.

A Miltake of 1 9 Millions is no fmnll one, if Men arc fo charitable to call it a Mn-
takc. But whether this was his Ignorance, or his ill Meaning, cither of them was
a good Ground for the Lords not to agree to fuch a Man's being intruded 1$ • Com-
lilFioncr to take this Account again.

The Bulincfs of this CommiOion for Stating the Debts of the Army, ire not
being pcitcfted, the Houfe of Corotnont in the Uft Scdioni thought the Conti-

nuance of the Commillion requilitc. Accordingly in March a Dill to the fame clfeit

Vol. IIL R r wai
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was orderM to be brought in, it was committed in -fpr»;, and went through the

C;pminittee \ and this ufeful Bill in all probability had pafs'd both Houfes v/ithout a

Negative, or the leaft fleliration, but that was not the thing intended. The Junc-

ture was very Critical, fomc Difputes had happen'd between the two Houfes, up-

on account of Delays in profccuting feveral Impeachments then depending: The
//w/Vw/jf vindicating of Delays in the Courfe of Juftice, was thought no plaulible or popu-
nian.ii'ito j^^ Occafion for a Quarrcl, if it flood alone ; and therefore other things were to

^7f-m ^^ *o"ncl out, 4nd the few ill intention'd Men, who took advantage of the Creda-

"Ltk'Lnds. !ity of Others, thought that nothing would appear to put the Lords more in the

wrong, in the Opinion of the People, than if a way could be found out to lay the

lofs of a Bill of Accounts upon them \ nor nothing was fo likely to paf« upon the

Houle of Commons, as the propofing iuch Alterations of the Bill, as might feecn

to make it more general and effedual. To bring this to pafs, at the latter end of

June, juft upon the clofe of the Sefllons, and when the Bill which had pafs'd the

Year before had been agreed to by the Committee, it was propos'd to add, as an

Amendment, the intire old Bill of Accounts. They knew it would be neceflary

there fhould be a new Set of Commifnoners, and were fure fuch Men might be

nam'd as would notbe agreed to in another place. And left a diflike of Com-
milTioners (hould not be enough to make the Bill too hard of Digeftion for the Lords

to pafswithoutAmendments.otherClaufesofa very extraordinary nature were added.

To demonftrate that the ingrafting the general Bill of Accounts into the other Bill,

was but a new Thought taken upon the fudden for fome Purpofe or other, there

needs only the reading of the Claufe of Appropriation in the Aft for laying Du-
ties on Low Wines, dfc. (which paiVd the Houfe of Commons on the i6th of

.'.v;c, whereas the Bill of Accounts was not pafTed till the i^th) By that Claufe

Providon is made for the incident Charges in executing the Truft of the five Com-
mifiioners for Taking the Accounts of the Army, Tranfport Debts and Prizes^

but not the leaft Care taken for the Expences or incident Charges of the other gc-

neial Commifllon, which muft have amounted to great Sums, and ( if it Tiad really

been intended that fuch a CommilTion (hould have palTed) were certainly highly ne-

ceflary to be provided for, in a Cafe where the CommifTioners were to have nothing

for their Fains.

The L')rds The Bill was brought to the Lords on the \%th day of June. They have un-
*"'^ " doubtedly a Right to deliberate upon a Bill fent up to them, and upon every part

^/'f'i[Z of it. If the Commons name Commillioners in a Bill, the Lords may confider the

m.tnjBiil Men as well as their Bufinefs.

feni ti'em. Suppofe then that one was known to have no Eftate to fubfift on, and therefore

could not afford to ferve for Nothing : Another to be too fond of his Pradice, to

fjcrifice it all to the Publick, without aprofpedtof Advantage: Another to have

too much value for his Wit, to venture the dulling the Edg of it upon hard and

crabbed Accounts. Suppofe that fome Lords knew the ftory of a certain Gentle-

man's getting, by great Sollicitation, a pretended Security of \coool. from his

Iriend, when there were not fix Pence due to him, nor he worth loo/. in the

World i 'in order by that Deceit to procure himfelf a \\ ife. Suppofe that other

Lords might think it ominous to fee a New Bill of Accounts, with a certain Gen-
tleman's ^3ame in ir, and prefently apprehend another Aflafimating Year ; and re-

member who refus'd to aft in the former CommifTion after Charmik's Confpiracy

wasdifcover'd, and.fubfcribing the Aflbciation made neceflary to quality him for

lifting. Suppofeit to be known, that none of thefc Com niiflioners were eminent tor

Skill in Accounts ; might not thefe, or other better Rcafons move the Lords to dif-

like the Bill for the fake of the Commiflioners ?

Had there been no other Reafon for the Lords to objeft to the Commiflioners,

than that they were known to have been principally concern'd in the drawing of
all thofe Meflages of that Sefllon, wherein the Lords were us'd in a more difre-

fpectfiil manner than ever had been praftis'd in any Age : Yet that alone might
have jullify'd them to the World, for not agreeing to fuch Commiflioners.

Wh the
But tho the Perfons had been every way qualify'd, yet the Lords had reafon to

Lords be jealous of agreeing to a Bill by VVholefale, where fo many diftinft Afts were fo

miiht mt .gvofly tack'd together
i a way of impofingupon the Peers, which has grown fofaft

be rviUing of late, and is fo evidently deftruftive of the Conftitution, as to make it neceflary

f'.'T'^/
^''

^'J'" t'le Lords to lofe no time in puttinga ftop to it.
'"'-''

Bclidesall this, the thing carry'd a manifeft ground of Sufpicion in the face of

it. So great a Truft to be lodg'd in Perfons that ofFer'd themfclvcs, rather than

w'ere cbofen. Men are fufpicious of one another, even to an unreafonabic

degree

:
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degree : but tbere was furely a fair and natural occaflon given to weigh well whjt
Inducement could be ftrong enough, in this ungrateful Age, to prevail with any
Body fo frankly to undertake a tedious, unthankful, dangerous Rufinefs, withoac
any profpedt of Intcreft •, and to fcarch very inwardly into the Men, betore com-
ing to an Agreement to give them fuch large Powers, and Vj truft chcra ia an Af-
fair of fuch Confcquence.

There was another thing of great Weight to be confider'd by Perfons "of Ho- The Bar,

nour and Integrity, before they could give their confcnt to this part of the Bill.
^''' r-"''^

It had jnfled in the fame Words into a Ljw fevcral times, without pioducing the "' ''
,

'*

leafb Good to the Nation. It was therefore plain, cither that it was an ufelefv

and inhgnificant Law, or elfe the former Commiirioncis had all ftijaicfully fail'd in

their Diity. Men of Candour would be unwilling to believe the lartcr, and there-

.

fore wou! I rather impute it to ttie defefts of the Act. But whether the Dcfcdt was •'-'•-

in the Act or the ConimilTioners, it was certain lomewhat was wanting, and it was
fit the Nation fliould be no longer deluded with the Name aad the Pretence of a

Conimiflion of Accounts.

All wife and honelt Men mufl bcof O[>inion, that for the Siti fi'"tion of the ^ .,..f^
,.-

Nation, and for the Vindication of thofc thro whofe Hands the pnbliik Mony has ;:. 'v_;;_'i

padcd, in cafe they had behaved themfelves well, or for bringing them to Ju/lice "^i
•' '^ ^'

if they have fail'd in their Duty, the publick Accounts ought to be e.'-.imin'd and ",•"'•! ^'

ftatcci, and in order to it, that it was realbnabie to have an eftcLtuai I a.v made.
^^^^''^'-J,!-

The former I.aw, tho fix fevcral times cnacled, hid produc'd nogoodcfFcft, andir,'^"
therefore fomething more was to be done ^ it deferv'd to be thorowly confider'd,

whether this Ifiould be by making the Adl more compulfory on the Commillioncrs,

by prefcribingto them a Method, and requiring them topjifue their proper Bu-
linclsin the Oidcrttic Aft (hould diieftj that fo they might no more be left ac

large to do every thing but what they were charged with, nor have the opportu-
niiy of (hewing Paitiality in Preferring and Poftponing i

in driving on fomc
Men unreafonably, and fuffering others to live at cafe, and adt as they pleafcd

:

In a word, that they might be no longer Icfc fo at i.ibcrty, as to do nothing to

anfwer the true Ends of a CommitTion of Accounts, which was, that the Kingdom
might fee how the great Sums given for the War, had been difpofcd of. It is

certainly difficult to frame a Law to anfwer fully thofc Ends, and it was inc.vcufa-

ble to abufc People with the fame inlignificant Law again, after fo manydifap-
pointments. Since therefore at the end of a Scffion, it was not pollibic to frame
and fettle a Bill, with fo much Confideration as the Nature of the thing rcq;ur'd,

and the Kingdom cxpcftcd •, it fccm'd to be honourably done by the Lords, ra-

ther to deal openly, and for tiic prefcnt to lay it wholly alidc. Accordingly the

Lords left out all that part of the Bill, and this was the firft and principal Amend-
ment which the Houfc made.

Thcfccond Amendment was the laying afide a Claufc which oblig'd Mr. P.p-'' •
'•

and Mr. P,tfcal, t^ro of the CommifTioncrs of Prizes, before the id ot Se-r

1701. to make npand deliver npon O.ith an Account ot all the Prizes taken ; :. .,
••»

the Wir, in the Method and Form which fh-^nlJ be prefcnh'd to them by the j'^'J-^lj:

five Commidioncrs of Accounts-, and in default thereof, upon a Ccrtificste of ,." p"*.-

any thtce of thofe Commillirincrs, tiie Chief Ju(!icc ot the King's Bench w.is re- cil'j .,•/.

quir'd to commit them to the Touir, to reniiin in Cullody without Bail or .Main- "•fj.

prife until the end of the next Scllion of Parliimcnt.

It m.iy not beamifs toobfcrve how little this Bill as it came to the Lords was 7^. mj
conlilfcnt vvithit fclf By the general Reviving of the fevcral Arts for taking the--. ;; . .

publick Accounts, the Account ot all Prizes was put under ihePosvcr, and made ' '"'

part ot the Uuty, of the fevcn general Commillioners therein named j and yet hy' '"'
';

the lime Bill the Account of all Prizes was cvprclly rut under the Care of the '

'

five Commillioncrs for Ratini', the Debt of the Army, und by thi? Claolc thcfc lalb

hail .Tn Arbitrary Authority of prcfcribing Method and "lime. So the Lord*
were to af^rcc to a Law, whereby the fimcPeifons are wade accountable for the

fame M liters, at the fime time, to two diltin'> CommifTions. Ihis is a convin-
cing; [.vidcnco that tlic Bill as it flood, had not been conlidcr'd much in one Place,

nor was fit to be agreed to in the other.

Mr. r.ifral was heard by his Counfcl at the Bar of the Ho'ifc ot Lord*, and ''f'. »'il-

jModuc'd Wifncifcs to prove that Mr. /'jrl')M>-/l .in;l he hid cndcavoiitM, bur hid'*'
'^'l.-

necn deny'il to be heard in another Place, whit they had to fay a^imUthc CI'-'"-
" ''^"''

Their Counfel ofTcr'd in their behalf divers thin;;';, to (hew thai it was Imp
\'ol. 111. K I : ,,,.;. .
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cable for thetn to make up an Account according to a Scheme which the five Com-
milTio.ieis had before that time prefcrib'd to them, and their failing in that feemd
to have been the Occafion of this fevere Claufe. Alfoon as that appeared, no wonder
it touch'd the Lords, and made them fearful of fubjeding the Perfons of Englijh

Men abfolutcly, without being heard, to fo long an Imprifonment, if they Ihould

not be able to comply with a method of Accountrng, which did not at that time
appear i and fo no Man could be fure whether it could be Pradticable or not, efpe-

cially when it was to come from the fame Perfons who had infilled upon a Scheme
impolTible to be comply'd with: and yet thefe very Men were made the final Judges
of the Matter, for their Certificate was to be Condufive ^ the Chief Juftice he
was to be minillerial only, and to commit if they requir'd.

It was alio infifted upon as highly unreafonable to lingle out two of the Com-
mifljoners of Prizes, and to oblige them under fo heavy a Penalty to make up the

Accounts of the whole Office, without any appearing Reafon why they ihould be
fo diftinguillied, when there had been many Commiffions and Commiffioners of

Prizes before one of thofe Gentlemen came into the Commiflion.

Votes of That which gave the more Weight to this Argument, was the Obfervation
the Com- of a Remarkable Variety in the Votes which had pafs'd on this Occafion, and were
mens con- printed, and which might give a reafonable Ground to honeft Men to confider

7h""'^dif-
what the meaning could be. On the firft of March all Perfons who had been Com-

ferent. milFioners of Prizes, or had been Officers to them, were ordered to be aiding and
afiilting to Mr. Parkhurfi and Mr. Pafcal, in making up of the Accounts requir'd

of them. Upon the 3d of March ic was order'd, that an Account ihould be
laid before the Houfe of all Prizes taken during the War, and how the fame had
been difpofed by the refpeftive Perfons concern'd therein. This Vote was rein-

forc'd, and made tofpeakyet more plainly by an Order of the 21/ of March,
That every Per/on anyway concern d as a Commijjioner or Officer in the Commijfton of
Prizjes Jhouldjotn in making up the Accounts of Priz.es, during the refpedive Times
they were in the faid Commillicn, according to the Scheme direded by the Com-
miffioners of Accounts, andrequir'd by the Houfe. And yet, after all this fhew
of Equity in thefe two latter Votes, by fubjecting equally all Perfons concern'd

to make up this Account, without any vifible Caufe, the old Difpleafure againll

thefe two unfortunate Gentlemen returned again ; and upon the inftantof paffing

the Bill in the Houfe of Commons, theClaufe for obliging them two alone, under

fo heavy a Penalty, to make up the Accounts, was made part of it.

Tie Re,t_ |c cannot be pretended but this mufl have an odd Appearance to all indifferent

.^''"'/ {'•"''' Men, who were not let into the Secret: Altho fuch as had a mind to peue-

dlWerenfh
^'"^'•^ '"^'^ "-'^^ '''"*^ Caufes of thefe great Variations in the Refolves, might recol-

'

left, that it was convenient to cajole a certain Perfon who had been of the Com-
miffion of Prizes about the beginning of March, to draw him to a Compliance j

and very neceffary, about the latter end of March, when he prov'd backward in

complying, to terrify him into Difcoveries, and proper to fpare him again whea
he had anfwer'd their Expeftations in laying open fome Secrets. But very few who
were out of the Intrigue could fatisfy themfelves to approve of fuch Methods,

and become Parties to them, by agreeing to fuch a Claufe.

It was alfo made out at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, that there was a Trea-
furer of the Prizes appointed by the King under the Great Seal, in whofe hands

all the Prize-Mony was lodged, and that there was an Accountant-General ap-

pointed, whofe Bufinefs it was to keep the Accounts of the Prizes ; neither of

which were of the Nomination of the Commiffioners, and yet were the proper

Perfons to make up the Accounts. This Conllderation might move the Lords to

think it more reafonable, and more likely to prove efFeftual, to let this Account,

like other Accounts, Hand upon the General Words of the Bill, which did very

fully impower the five Commiffioners to take the Account of Prizes, and require

all Perfons whatfoever (who were by Law liable) to make up that Account, ra-

ther than to put things out of the natural Courfe, by agreeing to a Claufe whicU
feem'd fo very hard and impradicable, as well as unneceflary.

This being the true State of the Cafe, itmay befeen with what Juftice ic could

be affirmed, That by the Lords difagreeing to that Claufe^ thefe two Perfons were ex-

empted from accounting; when thetruthwas, that notwithltanding the rejedingof

this Claufe, they did not only ftand liable to account according to the ordinary

Rulesof other Accountants, but continu'd oblig'd, by that part of the Bill which

was agreed to by the Lords, to account before the five Commiffioners, according

to
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to the fpccial Diredions of that Bill, which was ia Terms the fame as had palled

the Year before.

The third Amendment made by the Lords was by leaving out a Clanfe con- Tht Lordt

cerningMr. Whitacre, who hid beenSoUicitor for the Admiralty and Navy, where- Amend-

by the fevenCommiflioners were impowcr'd to examine into his Accounts, and the '"'"*f.''

Nature of his Services, and Vouchers, and method or paffing his Acconnts, and j^cSj.'))-

report what they thought Extravagant and Unreafonabie. dtinfihe

It would be enough to fliew the Lords were under a necefTity of difagrceing to Admhilt}.

thisClaufe, whereby the Examination of this Matter was appointed for the fcvea

ComrailTioners, becaufe they had difagreed to the conflituting thofe Commilfio-

ners, and fo that Claufe muft fall of courfe. But the beft way is to fpeak to the

thing it ielf as it truly paflcd, becaufe nothing has been more endeavour'd to be

mifreprefcnced than the leaving out of thisClaufe, it having been faid, that fo

fcandalous Accounts were never iecn. It is to be hop'd there may be a miftake in

the harfh Rcprefentations of thofe Accounts •, bccaulc if they fhould be indeed (o

Extravagant and Unreafonabie, it ought certainly to fall heavy on the Ferfons

who palled them.

But be the Accounts fair or not, it muft be own'd, that the Lords rejeded the Why the

Claufe, without the leaft regard either to WWttacreox his Accounts. The Confide- ^'"^^ 'f-

ration upon which it was rejected, was merely to avoid a moll dangerous Precc. ^^'''/*'''

dent, whiLJiin confequence would have broke the Credit of the Navy, much more
'^^''

than was obfcrv'd at firft view. For by introducing fuch a Method of Re-examin-

ing Matters, which had pafs'd in the ufual Forms, theEltatcot every Merchant in

England^ who had dealt with the Navy, might have been fubjected to the Procefs

of the Exchequer, and their Bargains and Accounts to a Reexamination.

It appeared, that Mony was from time to time imprefted to Wbitacre^ to be whiuaa
laid out for the Service of the Admiralty, and his Account for thofe Services had ^courts

beenexamin'J in the ufual Manner, and allow'd by the Navy-Board, and his ini-
^""^

j^^
prcll Bills taken up, and he difcharged according to the Method of Accounting in

^f^f^^hj
the Navy, and this for ten Years together. If after all this, it fhould be admit- tb< s'ny

led that thcfc Matters might be drawn over again, and the Nature of his Services BiW /ai

again inquired into, and his Vouchers re-e\amin'd \ by the fame Rule, .my Dealer ^'•"' "
or Contraifler withlhc Navy, who had pcrform'd his Contract, and taken up his^ '^*

impreft Bills and had pcrfcdt Bills made out for his Uifchargc, upon a bare Sug-

geftion, might have his whole Account, and all the IranfaQions upon his Contract

laid open again, under pretence that there was fome Deceit upon the King in his

Contraft, or fome Abufc inlhc Performance of ir. it is eafy to forcfcc how great

an Alarm this would have given to all the Merchants of £«ji.jM:/, where they, or

any of their Families had been engag'd in fuch Contrafls.

And no wonder it the Lords were cautious in palling fo extraordinary and dan- TbiDjnin

gerous a Claufe, nnlcfs fome very i)articular Occalion had been made out by proof; »/ '«* ^

clpecially at a time, when moll ot the Lords thought a War might not be very re-''-"'

mote, and confcqucntly a breach upon the Credit of the Navy might provctatal.

And even, it it had been prov'd, \h^tWhtiacre was very faulty ;
ytt it might be

a great Qpeflion, whether it were not better for the Publick, that they who palll-d

his Accounts without jull Vouchers, (hould be made anfwerahlc to the Nation,

than that lb pernicious a Precedent for the Dilturbance of the Subjcd, fliould be

agreed to.

1 hefc were the Parts of the Bill fcntupfrora the Commons, which were dif- Tht Ftrti

B(',tccd toby the Lords. All that part ot the Bill which related to thcCommif-/' /?.i''V

Jioiicis for Hating the Debts of the Army, Navy, and Tranfport-Ships (which
'''

'^'-^^

was indeed die whole A<itthat piU'rd the precedent Year) was pafs'd without Al- _, "^/'

tcraiion. I hetctorc if any publick or private Inconvenience fliould arifc by the ^,',V M
not continuing ot that Law, the blame will in no tort fall upon the Lords, who pals'd ;- ; ./T

it as it came to them, and rctnrn'd the Bill to the t'ommons with all pollible E\-
«'

pedition. ll was lent up to the Lords ontlic i8rfc, and ordcr'd to be return d to
•—'•*•

the iJoufc of Cn-iimoiison the i^d of YuMf. v^f^,-

It the Houfe of Commons rcmain'd unfati^ty'd with any of the I ords Amend- litmn-

mcnts, the known, and only Parliamentary Method to fct fuch a Matter right, was '^^ jr».v.

by dcliring a t.ontcrcncc; at which they miijit otlcr their Rcalbns to the I c>\i\i^''*^>H"l

for difagrceim; to their Amendments, in order to convince them of the Rcalbna- „^^ ^
blencfsot quitting them. To leave thii Method, is to decline all Parliimcntary ,v i^j,
Correfpondcncc, for the two Houfcs, after any diffcicncc in Opinion, can ntitx Amn^.
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be brought to be of a Mind (the both (hould be dedrous to agree) unlefs by
Confeicntcs. It cannot be denied, but the Commons had time enough to have

delivered their Realbns to the lords, to incline them to wave their Amendments,
if they h<id been pleafed to take that natural Courfe. But inftead of deliring

a Conference, and offering their Reafons there, a Vote, without a Precedent,

was made, to print then Reafons, which was offering them to the People, inftead

ot offering tnem to the Lords. Well meaning Men may be puzled to think what
Conftrudtion ought to be put on this Proceeding. The Reafons when printed,

niight have an cffedt on People without doors, but could not poffibly have any
effect towards paffing the Bill. Suppofe them to be ftrong enoogh to fatisfy every

individual Lord, that he ought to wave the Amendments ; yet for want of their

being propos'd at a Conference, the Lords could not, by the Methods of Par-

liament, deiift from the Amendments. If it fhould be fajd, that fome .Men had

lets regard to the paffing the Bill, than to get a point of Popularity at that time^

it wouidnot beeafy to ^ive a folid Anfwer to fuch a Refleftion. Thefe Reafons

werepiinced amon^ll the Votes of the Day, and reprinted in the Pamphlet be-

fore mention'd ^ and every one is at liberty to make his own Judgment of them,

as he hnds himlelf difpofed
i
asalfo, whether any thing obferved in this Paper,

has any weight. But i cjnnoc forbear torfinark, that one of thofe Votes feem'ci

to Men without doors, to contain a dired miltake in point of Faft : Tl^at hy

reafon of thtir Lord/hips difagrcei*)g to the fcvcrat parts of tim Bill, the Supplies prnvi-

ded by the Commons for p^tymg the Arrears due to the Army^ mufi cf nccejfity prove ts

be ineffeOual^ till another Selfvm.

Tkc Lwds £very body, who has taken notice of it, fays,. it could not pofllbly be for that

tbt clife f'X^i Becaufe the Lords agreed to every Word in the Bill, relating to the taking

ef the Sup- the Accounts of the Army ; and therefore the earlier or later Application of the
;>/;e,f/orf^'i; Supplies to the Ufes intended, cou'd be in no fort intiuenc'd by their difagreeing
^(•rear/ o/jQ the other parts ot it.

«f/V ';w/-
Secondly, The Commons, in Favour, or perhaps in Compaflion, to the forfeit-

feHml. ifig Perfons, had thought fit to inferc a Cliufe into the Bill for the Land-Tajc,

which they had pa fs'd before, That none of the Forfeited Lands in Ireland /hould be

expos''d to Sale, f//i a/fertk 25th 0/ December, 1701. This Claufe alone had tnade

the Supplies, as to the purpofe of paying any Arrears to the Army before ano-

ther Seffion, ineffectual. But fo little was it really intended to have ^ly Arrears
paid before another Seffion of Parliament, tliat by a Claufe inferred into the Bill

of Low- Wines, it was enarted. That none of the Lands of thofe that Fctitioncd the

Houfc of Commons, /hould he jvld till after the next Sejfton of Parliament. How could

it then beaffirm''d, that the Lords Amendments were an occalion that the Lands
were not difpos'd of for paying the Soldiers Arrears before the next Seffion ;

when by a Bill pafs'd the Commons, before thefe Amendments were made, no Lands
could 1)6 difpos d of till the Chrijlmas following (by which time another Seffion

might be expeded) and by another Bill, the bare exhibiting a Petition to the

Commons, without any Examination of the Truth, or Reafon of the Matters coti-

tain'd in the t^etition, was made a fufficient Ground to fecure the Eftates of fo

many Infh Papifts from being difpos'd of, til) after they faw the Event of ano-

ther Seffion? 1 fay, without Examinationof the Truth, &c. becaufe a bare Af-
firmation to theCommons, or to any Perfons appointed by them, can't belook'd

on as an Examination into the Truth.
lf\n\Lar.Js Had it not been for thefe two Claufes in the two nbovemcntion'd Adfs, the Lands
7"^ /*, ^^^^ to have been fold the i^tb of July, 170T. and fome of the Regiments,

TjI^^,/'" who were moft forward in their Accounts, might have had relief immediately; but

^c Ann;, thereby they were all poltpon'd till Chrijlmai, and molt of them for a much lon-

ger time: For 1 know of no Provifion made for the Payment of thofe Arrears,

but the Sale ot thofe Lands.

May it not be allow'd to remark, that amonsff all the Obfervations fent over by
the Commiffioners of the />//7j Forfeitures, in order to have the Explanation of the

Parliament, there was no Notice taken, or any Explanation given of any of the

Points, which mighthave augmented the Forfeitures ? On theother hand, by thefe

two Claufes, further Relief and Time was given to the forfeiting Papifts, for en-

tring their Claims, and pollponing the-difpolal of their Lands to anfwer the Ends
ofthcAdt.

It may be truly faid, that they were not at that time without hopes (the pofli-

bly very vain) of what a Year or two might produce. It
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It may be naturally enoogh objeded, that the two Claufes ia theft Afts «rcoi
aftrange Niture ; an'iltace theyfeenj tocafl: a Bleniifhon thofe whopafl?d them
the Lords can hardly tonn a good Excufe for themTekes from thencB.

The Anfuvfff to this k plain : it isccrtain fuchCiinfesneirer wouJdiHvepafi'd the
Lords, it they I) id not brought their Charm along with ti*em ^ that js, ir liiey had
netbecn ta:kd toM^ny-BilJs. Let any indiffereoc Man read chjt Claufe in the
Land-Tax, t'^- 347 and more cfpccialiy the Claufe 498, &c. in the Act for Low-
Wines i and let tbcoj judg ii thofe Claufes would have been agreed to, if they had
not been infertcd ioBilk fo very necellliry andprehing. Time mull ibew how
long this Charm is to laft •, but if it be not fooo at an end, without any Gift in
foretelling, it will not be hard to fay, what Body of Meo muft quickly becotue
ufelcfs. •

There never was a better ojiport unity than at the end of the laft Sedion, to make // ,, ,i.. •

the L-ords fwallow fuch bills as chefc. There was a fcnfc fomtwheic, lijat the Aed ''.iirn'L

dy Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords, Jo doing Juftice impartially, had given them '"^' '^^

adeferved Reputation \ and therefore it was thoiight of no little Moment to pro-
'-^"^' f'f'

vokethem to things feemingly unpopular, or what might have the a[ipc3rancc of ob-
''""'' ^'^'"

Itrufting the p^blick Intcrcft. If their making fome Amendments to rhcliill of Ac-
counts (which if duly weighed, were of no Importance to the Ptiblick, and could
notinjuftice or Honour be agreed to) has produc'd fuch a Libel as the Pamphlet
abovcmention'd, whnt Volumes of Venomous Rcticctions plight the fame Author
have catcrtain'd the World wiih, if tl*e(jord> bad mii/le tbe proper Amendments,
by leaving out the Clanfe in the former of thefe two Kills, which gave tiic Supplies'

of the Year, or in the latter, which contain'd the Approbation of all thofe Supplies ?

This wa« underdood, an^ thcfe hard ClaBfeeabonndad in more BiUs th«n that for
taking the Ar< ounts.

Itis jufl to remark, how CuccrcadcfirethcHoufcof Lo«ls had, tliat the Officers Tu L-ris
and Soldiers Ihould, as far as wa* poiTtble, have all the Advantages intended them ./.-/irV ;A,

by this Bill : for on the lalt Day of the Scillon, afToon as it was undcrftood that the '^n^'^^u

Oomnion;, inQxad of deliring Conference upon their Rcafons, had order'd their ^'- l'-"''

Rcafoos to \iz printed, (fo that it was plain, there was no ponibilitjt.of having the ^J^ I?
BiJIpifs, either with or widiout tlic Amendments) it iv as moved that an Addrcfs'^
(hould bj mi'lc to the King, to im))ower the fame five CommifTioners, named in the

Bill, toc,vcc«te, as far as by Law might be done, the Powers m the former Aft for

taking and (fating the Accounts of the Ofllcersar.d Soldiers •, and it was carried by
a great Mijority. r.'it there was a Management to make thisgoodDefign Abortive,

by fome who pietcn led to have a concern for the Soldiers. So much time was fpent

in the Dchntc, that his Majcfty came (before tlie Votes were reported) to tiic

Honk. Uut it may bcaUirju'4 with AUuunce, that hncc liie t)cfoie-mciuion'd Clau-

fes in the two other A'fs had made any Difpontio:! of Lands iniprafticablc, the

OikciT ni S«>ldlcrs, by Vucht Commillion, would hi\'e bad all the real Advan-
tage they could have expcdtcd from the BUI, if it liad pafs'd before aoothcr Sef-

fion.

The Memorandum, added in the clofc of the Pamphlet, mud not be paflcd

by unohfcived. It is piiiited in a different ('harac^cr, to have it taken Notice of :

Th/U fmi* prtat Lorjs^ (W firife*tt 14th of June, 1704. remain yhxowiWjU to the

King nnlCummoni of England, for m.xny Militant of fuhlick Monies \y tlfttn rccciv-

e4y during tic laic War.

I win not reflcft oathe manner of wording this Memorandum, as if they were TJy auju-

BOt acco««uablc 10 the Lord$ as wcllasio the Coininons^ Jincc every Bill of Ac- •/ "-

counis.whith ius pafs'd before or Imcc the Revolution, confutes fo abfurd a No-*j
tion. But \\iiat 1 would remark, is the Malice of the Infiniiation

i
as if there /'j,^^

'

had been a parti dity in the Hotifc of Lords, and they had a defign to favour any M^y.
of their own Body in the point of Accounting: It is not only an unjiift, but a

grouudk;. Sujincllioa. i-or as far as 1 have heard, there is only one Peer who i$

arroiinr I'l'' for any Mony given for the Ufcs of the War ; and I am well allured,

all ihii u(\ Aaounrihjivc been before the proper Officers to be cxamin'd, and

rcail (Itii .;r\i»uu' (ho Audiioii of the Imprctfs ^ audi am certainly intorm'd,

all th. *.)l^iceI^ conccinM mcft jnd willown, that never any Accounti have been

toUowM and prcitdon witlt greater diligcocc, iuoider to biing ihcm to a Coadu-
fion.

By what has been ofi'cr'd, itappctn reryunjud to tAke occadon to rcflcd upon

fheLordi, who voted ior tlic Amcatlaicautoclic Bill, as if tbcy wcrcaotcartieaiy

deli-
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defirousto fee a good and cffeftual Bill of Accounts pafs'd. The contrary of that

will certainly appear, whenever there is an opportunity of paffing fuch a Bill.

The true Reafon why thefe Lords were for laying afide that part of thelaft Bill,

which related to the general Accounts, was becaufe they were convinc'd by Ex-

perience, it would be wholly inefFeftual to anfwer that Defign.

It may be alfo juftly faid, there were weighty Reafons for the Lords declining

to agree to other Claufes tack'd to that Bill. As alfo, that if the Commons had

Reafons to make good the Bill as it was fentto the Lords, yet by their waving the

Parliamentary Method of Conferences, they made it impoITible for the Lords to

agree with them-, fo the Bill muft necefTarily fall for that Caufe, and its lofs lie

at the Door of the Commons.
And laftly, Itisckar, that if the Officers and Soldiers find any Inconvenience

for want of renewing the Aft of the preceding Year, for ftating the Debts of the

Army, it cannot lie at the Lords Door, becaufethey agreed to it exaftly asit had

pafs'd before, and return'd it to the Commons in time.

Anguis in Herba:

Or the fatal Confequences of a Treaty

with France.

Wherein it is froved, that the Vrincifles whereby the

French King governs himfelf, will not allow him

to obferve any Treaty longer than it is for his Interefl

to brea\ it.

That he has always aimed at the Vnion of the Crowns

of France and Spainfnee the Pyrenean Treaty.

That, notwithfianding his Pretences to the contrary,

fuch is his Defign at this day. And,

That nothing can frevent it, but to reduce his Power

to fuch a Degree, as may ferfe&ly brea\ his Meafures.

Printed in

1701.

Homo verfutm & pleraq; fraudibm mtjcens, jufq; in foU fonens utilitate^ qai

veritatem mendacio nihilo meliorem Atebaty Jed utriufq; fretium & digt/r-

tAtem uj'u defniebat, qui faeros talis, viros facramentu decipi debere Jaffa-

"vit. Plut. de Lyfandro.

wh.it miifi
•' I "* HERE are three things abfolntely nccelTary to be done by thofe who aim

be donebf I at Univerfal Empire : i. They muft conceal their true Defign, left all

^/'fj^'!"
•- their Neighbours Ihould unite to deftroy them, as common Enemies and

wMEm- Plagues to Mankind. 2. They muft divide their Neighbours as much as poflTiblc

j,v,' in their Counfelsat home, and in their foreign Interefts in relation to one another

;

and in this lies the great Myftery of all their Conduft, which if he that aims at

Empire, can be fo happy as toeffedt, it infallibly brings him to his defitM Haven ^

for
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and in this lies the great Mydery of all their Conduft, which if he that aliris at

Empire, can be fo happy as to effeft, it infallibly bungs him to his delir'd Haveu
,

for by this means he fupports the weaker againfl: rhofe tliat arc more powerful'
and confcquendy mofl able to crofs his Dcfigns: Without regard to right or wrong,
lie defends a People againft their Prince, or a Prince againfl his People ; orin Govern-
ments that incline to be Popular, he creates Divifions, andpIaysoneParty agiinft ano-
ther. Thus, however powerful fuch a State may be in it fclf, its Uivifions will render
its Government weak, and itsFriendlhipofnoRcputation, itbeingjlcogetherunable

to ener into fuch vigorous andcfTcrtual Mcafures with its Allies, as its own Interelt

and the common Safety require. By thefe Arts he that aim at Empire becomes Arbi-
trator and Umpire of ail his Neighbours Differences whether Foreig;i or Domeilick
which he is furc to reap tiie foliii Advantages, by enlarging his Empire, and weak-
ning his Neigh.l»ours and Enemies •, and by keeping Animofities and Diviliocs oa
foot among theai, he prevents their uniting for thcircommon Safety, till they all by-
dcgrees become his Prey.

1 he third thing is, That tliey never make a Peace but of NeccHlty, nor ob- 7"vf>(..-

fcrveit longer than till it become more profitable for them to break it than to keep >'""•'»

it. Tiie true and natural reafon why a Prince that aims at Univcrfal F.mpire mult ''"^^ '^'"

never obferve any Peace longer than 'tis of Advantage to him, is, hccaufe the End{j^'j|j7'

that he propofes is founded in Violence, Rapine and Injultice ^ for it is a Contra-
'"^'^''

diction to fay that a Prince alljcK Empire, and yet will be fatisfyM ru confine him-
fclf within the natural Limitsof his own Dominions. Hence it follows that fuch
an Eminre muit bj founded upon the Spoils of his Neighbjurs ^ and it ii as evi-

dent tnat every Peace made between fuch a Prince and his Neighbours, would
prove an invincible Barrier between him and the End he propos'd, if he refolv'd

to obferve ir. Tis then very plain, that in all fuch Cafes, Religion, Oaths, and
the Law of Nations (which arc the natural Guaranties of every Peace) arc

no othcrwife made ufc of, than as folemn Cheats to catch and eAfnare thole

that depend on them. And as fuch a Prince can have no Faith, fo he caa have no
regard to jullice \ for the End he propofes is an univcrfal Robbery, which \% the
moll unjult thing in the World: Nor can he have any Vcniicracfs or Companion
for the Mifcrics ot Mankind i for as the End he propofes is the nnfliunjuft, lo the
Means to obtain this End are the moll Barbarous, iohnman and cruel that are
pofiible to beaded, vi^. Trcafons, Rebellion^ W;u«, Blood, general Defolations
and Oppreffions, witii all thofe Trains ot Ruin and Mifery that attend th.vn.

Thefe being both in Fa:l: and Reafon tl.e plain, nccclT^ry and undeniable C-jrilc-

qucnccs of aiming at Empire^ it is cafy lobe obfcrv'd, i. Tliat whoever '

that his Aim, cannot iofM/iWe be of any Religion, bccaufc both the End pro;

and the ncccllary Means of obtaining this End, are moll uiijiift, violent, iu..:

and direiUy rcpu /lunt to the Principles of all Religion, whether natural or ic-

veal'd : and of Lonfcquence fuch a Prince is not to be bound by Arguments or
Obligations dcduc'd from any Religion. 2. That all thofe moll grofly deceive
thcmfclvcs, Ihar treat with fuch a Piincc, out of a profpc^-l that he will rcligiouily

and horn ji'le obferve the Treaty ^ for that would Hand in his way between hini and
bis great Defignof Empire : Thercrore it is evident that fuch a Prince never enters

into a Treaty, but with a real Dclign to cleccive others, andtotcapthe folid \d-
vantagcs of cvcfy fuch Ticaty himlelf

i fuch as arc, generally to break or prevent
Confederacies agaiiill him, to difirm'and di'ide his Enemies, to fccurc new Con-
quelhor Acccllions of Dominion, or lallly, loput tlie Revenues, i/.-. of his own
State in a better Condition.

I hcfc arc Truths that fccm to mc undeniable^ and thcnecdTaryConfcquencc that '^''"

I flu 11 deduce from them, is this. That whenever Providence Ihill fo far feconJ
^'' " '•

the Prudence of the Mcafures of thofe States and Powcrsthat are Neighbours to fuch "
'

a Piincc, as thai ^n Alliance can be form'd of Strength fulhricnt to be able to

reduce fuch an Afpircr to Terms of Moderation and fqiiiiity, they arc inlii"

pL-nlably oblig'd to make nfe of that Force to reduce him to thofe Terms of Mo-
ilcration and Equality, and never to treat with him upon any other foot : for other-
wife the Ptintcs .ind Governors of thofe States and Poweis, with all tliofc who
gave them contrary Advice, heroine anfwcrablc before God and Man for th.it Milcry
rid Ruin that lliall altci waids tall upon fuch States, eilhct ihio the Ignotancc or Frfn.!i K.

1 icafon of their Govcrnoms or Councils. ^^i Am'j

I think it were a nccdlcf-.ttouble given both to my fclf and my Reader, to go
^ '**'*

..our to prove that the Frcmfc King hjs all aking aim'd it the Empire of this part!""
'^'*"
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of theWotld: This is a Truth fp clear^ that there is none that needs to be con-

vioc'd. His Invalionof l-landers 3ind Franch County in 67 and 68 ; his InvaHon of

HoUa'IcI, Banders, Francb County, and Germany, from the Year 72, to the Treaty

ot Ninieguen^ fufficiently fpeak thisDelign.

How he But if this be not enough, let us conlider with what Indignity he treated the
tvi-ited the Empire and 5pamatter the'Feace of Ntmeguen had difarra'd them, and rendred them
Empire, uncapable tooppofe him, by thofe great Advantages it gave liim over them i for

Treaty''} '" Contempt of the faid Treaty he refus'd to deliver up thofe Places in (Jerm^K^

Nimeguen. which by that Treaty he ought to have done. By virtue of the Chambers of Re-
unions which he fet up, he laid claim to, and feiz'd feveral conliderable Countries

in Germany and Flanders, and among the relt the noble Garifons of Luxemburg!) and
Strasburgh. This indeed alarm'd Europe, and produc'd the League of Ausburgh,

< which was a League defenfiv? againll France, enter'd into by feveral Princes and
States in the Year 83 ; but when France had got all (he thought convenient to at-

tempt at that time, Ihe took care to fecure her Ufurpations to her felf by a Truce
of 20 Years, entred into between her, HoUand, Germany and Spain, in the Year 84,
at a time when the tmpire had no Power to do it felf right becaufe of the TwkiJ})

War. In 'the Year t68o, what Arts and Threats did not France make ufe of to

engage t\iz Dutch to enter into a fliriii Alliance with her, b/ virtue of which Frame
ofFer'd to give them the fole French Trade, exclufive to all other Nations, and con-
Ibantly to maintain an Army of fi.'ty thoufand Men for their Defence, and the

States need keep only ten thoufind Foot and fix thoufand Horfe and Dragoons in

their own Pay? What Intrigues did not France {zto:\ foot in the Empire, and
what advantageous Offers did flie not make it if they would eleft the Dauphin King
of the Romans? And did fhe not gain the Confent of all or mofl: of the Ecde-
fiaftical Eleftors? And were not the Turks call'd into //«>i^a»7, that the Empire
might be forc'd to throw it felf into the Protcdion ot France upon any Terms,
when file faw her Offer flighted ? Tho France mifcarry'd in the three lafi: Points,

Fra. r^U'd yet by her foregoing Meafures, and by
|
lacing the Duke of Anjou upon the Spani/h

'°;''^''"^*' Throne, fhe has rais'd her felf to that high pitch of Grandeur of which fhe now

^^^^
j'";^^ ftandspofTefl, and which mull; inevitably dellroy the remaining Liberties of Europe^

V. cf A's' and the Reform'd Religion, if Englandu this time does not engage in fuch vigorous

Succejfm. and necefTary Meafures with the Emperor, Holland, and their other Allies, as (by

the bleding of God) will prove efFeftual to reduce the exorbitant Power of 'Fcflrtce,

put a flop to her ambitious Deligns, and bring Safety to us and the reft of Eurr}pe
^

^nd this is only to be efFedfed by making the War againfl France as univerfal as pofli-

ble, to the end fhe may not be at liberty to turn her whole Force againft the Em-
peror in Italy, nor be able to fupport fo prodigious an Expence as fhe mult be in-

gag'd in by fuch a War. But fince the Succels of the Emperor's Arms has broke

the Meafures of his moft Chriftian Majefty by making Italy t\\z Seat of the War ;

Since this Succefs has difcover'd the weak fide of France, and a fure way to reduce

her to a moderate degree of Power ; and fince this has given Incouragement to

form an Alliance againft her of fufRcient Power to wreft the Spanifj Monarchy out

of her Hands, France has no way left to fecure to her felf any conliderable Part of the

Spoils of 5p.-»;«, to break a Powerful Confederacy that is on all hands forming againft

her, nor to repair her exhaufted State, but by ufmg her utmoft efforts to fet fbme new
Negotiation on foot this Winter, and to make fome new Treaty of Partition, which

muft in its Confequences prove fatal to ours and the common Liberties of Europe.

Emfifc The Conduct of the Imperial Court has been too ftcddy and juft in all its fteps

unt lobe fince the Treaty of Refwici, to make us apprehend that France will be able to gain
wrought on

j^^j. pQJj^j- there. When both we and the Dutch were ingag'd in Meafures with
J-

rancc.
fv^^^^ ^g ju|].[fy ^-j^e jreaty of Partition, which tended fo much to the Difhonour,

and was fo repugnant to the Intereft of the Imperial Family ; the Imperial Court
could neither be allur'd nor terrify'd to give into them : For this Caufe principally,

and from feveral conliderable Accidents that have fince hnpned in 5p<i;"Mand Jfa/7,

we have reafon to believe that the Houfe of Aiiftrla has preferv'd its Intereft pretty

intire in that Monarchy, which fees it felf upon the Point of becoming a Province

to France. God Almightji has iuftify'd the Wifdom of a Conduft fo prudent,

France by a very different Procedure has loft Iicr new Friends, and the Houfe of

.yiuflria has regain'd herantient Allies. In fhort, we are now affur'd that the great

Alliance is concluded between the Emperor, England, fjolland, and feveral other

conliderable Princes. More than this, the Emperor has juftify'd his Right to the

Spanijh Succeifion j he has made a great Effort in fending a conliderable Army of

Veteranc
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Vetcrane Soldiers under the Command of brave and experienc'd Officers into hnly,

where hicherto his Succefs has been equal tothe Juftice of his Caufe. Whoever
will confidcr the Prudence and Sceddinels of thofe Meafuies, all which were entcrd'

into when the Emperor wasnot fure of any Support either from us or the Duub,
win find no reafoii to believe that the Emperor will enter into any Negotiatioa

with trance, or divide'a Succefllon which ot Right belongs to his own Family.

As for Holland, 'tis true their Affairs were in a very melancholy condition, when HoIIind h
his mod Chriltian Majefty refolv'd to quit the Treaty of FjiTition, and adhere to

"^^ '.''/'* •

tbe Will of the deceas'd King of Sp.iin. Their Troops were few, and a conlider-
^i'll'J'p

able part of them, with their whole Barrier in l-'landcrs, were furpriz'd out of o^Anj^u'v
their Hands. I he Meafurcs they had taken in relation to the Treaty ot Parti tion.Si(c«jP;ii.

had Icparated them from their antient Allies. They prefently found that notwich-

Jtanding the late complaifant Meafurcs they ingagd in with his molt Chriftian
'

Majelty, their Interetts could never be made one •, unicfs DMmhx cnnld have bul-

ly'd them with that haughty Memorial, wherein he fairly inlinuated what they were
to expeit, except their future Conduit might mate themment the Honour of bis Maper's

Proutlton; which Memorial was back'd with a formidable Ai my on their Frontiers.

And to (hew the Truil>of their then Condition, let us add this further Confide-

ration, that the moft part of their Frontier Towns wereunfortify'd and defenccleft,

and liable to be inlukcd by the numerous Troops of their Enemies. ' lis from the V" ^Jf'
D«rtb Conduct in lo defperatc and nice a Conjundture, that we -are to admire the suKiS'^
Prudence, StcddincU and Courage ot that Powerful State, thro ail which the great fi^rw/:.

Wildom and Magnanimity of our King mod confpicuonfly ftiines. They let a

Negotiation on toot, and under the Pretext of it they laid out their Mony in for-

tifying their Frontiers, in railing a powerful Army, and in citablilhing their anci-

ent Alliances. In Conjunction with the King (who if Report has not been a I.ier,

has mortgag'd his own I'atrimony to bear up our Part in fo nccclTary an Expcncc)

they give great Support to the Emperor's Xrmy in Italy, upon the Succefs of whofe

Arms the bum of Alfjirs depends.

To ciown ill this, when that Hi^h Eftecm and Credit which thofc Perfonal Qua-
lification-, and fiOr^uljr Dilinterclledncfs have fo worthily procur'd him in all the

Courts of turope, wds lb well fupported by the Confidence of his People expreilcd

in the Kcfolutions ut the Lords and Commons in the bll Sclfions ^ this gave Life

and Credit to Uioie Meafurcs and Alliances that were forming on the other tide of

the Water.

When all thcfe Mcifures were taken, and the Dutch hw thcmfclvcsin a Condition

not to receive Laws from their fsJeighbours *, then it was that the King and they

thought it time to bre.ik otF all Negotiations with France, which, they faw could

end in nothing but breaking and dilarming the Confederates, and in cftablilhing

tr.incewx her late un)iilt Acquilitions, which without that new AcccHion of Dominion
was already too powerful.
' Whoever will examine the Dutch Conduft, which I think I have fairly flated, 7f . ixiKh
will find in it nothing of Wcaknefs ; 'tis in all its Steps, Prudent, Stcddy, ind c^mJuS

Bold ; From whence we may fairly make this Inference, That they both knew their '*"• ."7

Interelt, and were unanimous in profccuting it ; and that we arc not to apprehend, >"^'''-

that in their prefcnt Circumflanccs they will enter into a Treaty with France, when
that Monarch was not able to perfuade or frighten them into Terms, in their late

unfoi tunatc Circumftanccs.

But if any one (hill ask mc why I am fo mnch in pain about a Negotiation with mi, ^
France, lin<c /)'/^ydMx is rccall'd, and the Treaty at an end without any appearing; /»"*/i/r/r

prufpcdt of Its being rcncw'd. Uelidcs, I have given Kcalbns why I am ot Opinion •' '''•'?

that neither the Emperor nor the Dutch w\\\ be willing to cuter into any Treaty"''''""

witi) hrani.r. And nothing can be more \ iliblc than that it is dircdtly repugnant

to the Interelt and high r.haradterof the King to enter into fuch a Negotiation,

whole conlt int, Honour and Cilory it has been to (hicid furope Uatn that exorbitant

Power Noiwithltanding the Truth of all this, which I acknowlcdg, yet I will t-i n-j

offer thole Ke fons that compel mc to believe that />.i/tcr will leave nothini; u;i.it- ^-' . <

lemptcil to fcr ;i Ticaty on foot this Winter i and in the next place, that it is l>v
'"-''

£iig/«>t'/ only th.it fhe ran have the lead hopes to luccccd in this Attempt, whicti
*'

ijlhc Rcafon I thinkmy fcif obliged togivcthis(>aucioiiJgainft any fuch Treaty.

I am indue d to be of this Opinion, bccaufc of the ill ftatc of the Kcvcnuc r;

Prance, which is mortgag'd in a mighty Debt, for which a great latcrcd is piul , _

This Debt Ibmc Years nsoconliftcd ot between 33 and 3+ Millioni Sterling only ;<^
^
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to the Town-houfe of Paris *, for which Interefl: was paid at 5 per cent. ntzT

1 7000CO /. The fame Author tells you that in the Year 1 700 his Expence exceeded
ills Income 1 Million Sterling, and this when his Army conlilted only of 120000
Men, and before the Death ot the King of Sp.un.

*:•( Ddis That Debt is without doubt greatly increas'd fince by the Intrigues that were ma-
oftihtt nag'd in the Court of Spam to obtain the Will, befides thofe that were openly
CoKtitryin- carry'd on in ail the CoansofEurope by force ofMony, Fadion, Promife or Threats,
ciejs\i. tQ ingage them to comply with his Pretenfions, which ifthey takecfFed, raufb inevi-

tably prove fatal to them all. Addtothis his great Armaments by Sea and Land,
his Alliances with Portugal^ Savoy^ Eavana, Cologn^ and the neutral Princes, butabove
all, the expenfive War in Itrf/y. Thefe are great and vilible Expences, of which a
very conliderable partaie necefTarily to be made out of his own Kingdom. Beiides

the oppiellive Methods that were us'd to raife Sums equal to fo great an Expence,
'tis cei tainly known that [ranct has borrowed feveral Millions from the Gtnoefe, and
much more upon the Credit of the Town-houfe of /"arw. So that thefe great

Debts and Expences coming upon the back of thofe which the laft War left that

Crown ingag'd in, that Monarch finds his Country more exhaufted, and his Revenues
ina worfe conditional the Eve of a general War now ready.to break out upon him,
thaneverthey werein the moft difficult part of his Reign, at the end of his molt
expeniive Wars.

But if Fram-e^ upon any Terms, however deltruftive and ruinous to the People,

v.-erc able to fupport their Monarch in his prefent Ufurpationsand unjuft Projefts,

I freely own that no Argument that could be drawn from the Mifery which the
Execution of thofe Projects would bring upon his Country, would move me to be-
lieve that he vyould give up his Vanity and Ambition to prevent their Ruin; the
whole Tenor of his moft Chriltian Majefty's Reign being an unanfwerable Demon-
ihation that the Tendernefs and Regard he has for the Eafe and Happinefs of "his

People is very fmall. However, thanks be to God we have a greater Pledg for our
Safety than tkc known Jujlice and Moderation of that Prince.

Krjncewi-
f^^«''? "s vilibly unable much longer 'to continue her prefeat Efforts: Her

hiemcii;- Foreign Expences and the Italian War have exhaufted her of her Treafure
M h;r to a Degree not to be imagined, were not the Effedts evident beyond Contra-

.
-rV/i. diiTtion.

'I was in Spring lall that the Treafurers General of the War broke for about
800000/ Sterling; and whether this was done by Collufion with their King, that

he might feize fo much ready Mony, or whether it was that he was not able to pay
his Treafurers pundually, that they might be inabl'd to anfwer their Credit ^ take

it either way, it was a certain Fore-runner of that Mifery and Poverty which has

finceappear'd in that Nation. The Credit of fra«ce was fo low abroad, that the

Bankers of Turin refus'd to accept the Bills that were drawn upon them by the

Bankers of Ltons by order of the ^v(?«co Ring- And notwitiiitanding the Duke o£
Savoy had thefe Bills, with pofitive Alfurances from the Fre«c/j Minifters that tha
Mony was reaay, yet his Royal Highnefs would not fufFer his Troops to llir, till

he had actually receiv'd the Mony. All Credit publick and private in France, is

dcltr oy'd •, and it is undeniably true that the French King is forc'd to pay 1 5 per cent.

Interelt for ali the Mony he borrows now, whereas zt0>rifima&\i^\xQ had it for

5 or (J.

The Caiifes
^'^ mofl Chriftian Majelly, to prevent the Ruin that he faw coming fo fall upoa

ofthtwanikh Country, and confeqaen?ly upon himfelf, confulted with the moft intelligent

of Mony ill of his Merchants what were the Caufes of this great Want of Mofly, and what
trance. Meafures were to be taken to prevent its ill EfFefts ? They declar'd the Caufes of

it to be the vaft Sums of Mony that were carry'd out of France in Specie, and the

Apprehealions People were in of a new War. And as for a Remedy, there was
none other but a Peace. But a Peace, even at that time, could not be had, but by
giving the Dutch a Barrier, nor without giving the Emperor an Equivalent for what
he was to have had by the Treaty of Partition. But France was then in PoITefGon

of the whole immediately by his own Arms in Flanders and MilaH, and by his Vice-

Kiflg, hisGrandfon, in the reft of that Monarchy ^ and without doubt he thougbc

himfelf fecure in the PolfelVionof the whole, if he could baffle the Emperor's Arras

\n Italy, efpecialiy when we conlider that the League with /'orfK^a/, while it con-

tinues, fecures Spain againft any Attack that way.

* Ejfay on the htcrej} oj England, yag. 35, 4c.

But
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But God Almighty has hitherto vilibly juftify'd the Caufe of theHoure oi Auflrii ^ff-^irs of

and in that (for they are infeparable) the Caufe of the common Liberty of Eurjpe: 'b<^J^-

He has blefled the f,mperor's Arms with a continued Chain of Sacccfs, from the /''.w,|^^

Hour they entred into Italy to this day.
>«"</'/ •

Catinaty either for his Mifmanageraent or Misfortunes, has been difgrac'd, and
Vilkroyh Succefs at C/?«ar; (hews that he's not likely to repair what he found amifs.

Thus the Emperor has begun the War in Italy with Reputation, and^ which is

the great Point, will be able to fecure Winter-Qiiarters there this Winter. And
Brancty under her prefent Mifery, muft unavoidably redouble her Efforts and Ex-
penccs in /f^/y to carry 6n the War next Carapagn, that if it be poUible flie may
beat the Cermams out of it : Already (he is ordering het Gens d' Arms thither, and
without douDt more Troops will be fcnt the fame way.

Every one knows how cxpcnfive an Italian War is to France^ both in Men and luUtaiVjr

Trcafure : Her Alliances there are purchas'd at a dear Price i and we know expe- '^"^'''*''

rimcntally, that they are no longer to be kept than they arc punctually paid. All
'^^"'^•

the Mony Tent there is for ever loft to France, yet this is an Expcnce necelfary to be

made. Their Sales of Offices, and their boafted Capitation, with all their other
Funds, are found infufficient. If Mony is to be borrow d, their King muft pay
I'} percent, and yet all will not do. The lalt and only Refuge in this Cafe is, the

rccoining the Mony, and railing its Standard ^ this will probably put him in j oflef-

fion of Mony for the next Year's Expence, and mak'e up the Deficiences of his

other Taxes : But this, which may be one Year's Relief for the Exchequer, will

finilh theKninof that Nation, by dcltroying Credit, Trade, and brin^^ing an uni-

vcrfal Difordcr upon liofinefi i but above all, by making his moft Chriltian Ma-
jelty Mjftcr of the Mony of France^ who muft neccflarily lend a great Proportion
of it abroad. And as it is the fending fo much of their Mony abroad, which lincc a

little before the Death ot the King Of Spain (lefsthan 1 8 Months time) has brought

the prefent Mifery and Poverty upon France^ can any doubt, but thjt if he be ob-

lig'd to continue and increafc thofc foreign Expenccs for two Campagns more, his

Kingdom muft be reduc'd to fuch a degree of Power, as may be conOftcnt with the

general Safety of hurope z"

This, according to thebcftof my Knowledg, is a plain and impartial Account KyiFrancc

of the prefent Condition and Mifery of France^ as it relates to their Ability or "'"'•'»•< '»

Difibilityto carry on their prefent great Dcfigns by the Power of their Arms •, ^f^*^'**
in which there are fome things very remirkable: i. Thit hnce ChrifintAi laft the

"'"^*

Intcrcft Of Mony is rais'd upon his moft Chriftijn Majcfty from liv to fifteen per

cent. 2. That all Credit, both publick and piivatc, is ruin'd in France^ the nc-

ceflary C.onfcqucnce of which is, that their Trade and Commerce muft be under
the j'.iearcft Decay and Difordcr. 3. That all his other Funds and Arts of Kaidng
Mony failing, he is forc'd to havcrecourfe to that dclperate Method of rccoining

his Mony, and railing its Value, which before that was much too high. This (hift,

tho it will fupply him with ready Mony toanfwer hisprclDng Neceilitics, yet it will

have very fatal Fftctts upon the Commerce and general Bnlincfsof that Nation, and
inablc their King tu feud out :i large Proportion ot the little Mony that i$ ftill left

in France. 4. The Succefs of the Emperor's Army in /m;> will oblige fr.iMrf greatly

to increafc her Armies and Expence on that lidc. 5. The Succefs of the Emperor,
and the Reputation of his Alliance with England and Holiand, d<c. will laife his

Credit in the Empire, inrourage his friends, and facilitate his N'cgotiations there.

On i!ic contrary, it will put a difficulty upon the Negotiations of Fmtu ein Gctmany.^

and render them both more uncertain and cxpcnfive. rt. Fr.^me is become Bankrupt
intheliift Campagnot a War, whichisyet only commcnc'd in Italy ; let us then

conlidcr fcriouily how ftie can poflilily, for any conlidciablc tiir.e, bear up under

a much greater War there, and that fpun out in length, if wcby ingai;ii;g in hearty

and vigorous Meaftircs with the Emperor and Dutch, &c. make the Wir general,

whiih is both ourSifcty, and in our Power.

If then by plain IVdnd^ions from Matters of Fa-ft evidently true, itbcasdcmoo- •"'•"nn^r

ftrahle as any thing in Politicks, That if the War in li.^y be fupportcd, and if'** '*'f

belidcs we ingaj',ehimin a general War by Sea and Land, which is in our Power \ we T"" i*"*
may, in conjnnii^ion with our Allies, force him todifgorgc his late unjuft Acquiii-

""^

tions , *tis evident we may icducehim to what further degrees of Moderation wc
(hall think confident with our own and the common Safety. Nor is ittobc (!

hut the Succefs of the Imperial Arms in \t.i[y, the great Alliance form'J .

France^ and the crying Mifery ot hii own State, luvc e'er this fufTicicntly opcnd
tbc
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tlie Eyes ot his raoft Chriftian Majefty : A Prince of his Penetration cannot but »

forefee that Coniufionand Ruin that is fo irrefiftibly coming upon his Kingdom:
He mult be feniible, that unlefs he can prevent a general War, jt is morally certain

that he muft not only iofe thofc great Advantages he might have jenjoy'd by the

Treaty of Partition, but liliewife thofe prodigious Sums which the violation of
that Treaty and his Grand Ion's Ufurpations have coft him.

A Treaty .-j-j, ^'^^^ i|,o{t certain that a Treaty i, the only way to prevent a War, which

^Melnf^to
w'^' piobably prove fo fatal to the vail Defigns of his mofl: Chriftian Majefty, and

preventths fo ruinous to France. A Treaty is the only thingtbatcan fecure hira a Compenfation

War. for what he was to have had by the Treaty of Partition, and for the great Expcnce

he has been at in fupportirig his Grandfon. And a Treaty is the only Method left

to fettle the Duke of ^njou in the Sfanijh Throne. In fhort, nothing but a 1 reaty

can leave France ftill in a condition to profecute her darling Defiga of obtaining

the Univerfal Empire.

He muft flatter himfelf extremely, that not only confijders Frame at prefent in

polTeiTion of the Spani/h Monarchy, but likewife how great a Proportion of it (be-

lldes the Dutchy of Lorain) was to have come to that Crown in propriety by the

Treaty of Partition, had it taken effed : I fay, any one muft flatter himfelf

extremely that confiders this, if he can be of opinion that (hould France effed a

Treaty this Winter^ (he will not be able to fecure an Equivalent to her feif for what
fhe was to have had by the Treaty of Partition, and tor quitting her PretenCons

aifd PoITeffion of the reft of that Monarchy.

Such a Treaty, if it could be efFefted, as it would be the greatefl: Mafter-piece

of French Management that we ever had an Example of, fo there are not Reafons

wanting that may induce them to hope to effeft it in England.

Hhy the For tho fuch a Treaty muft be very deftruftive to the Reputation and Glory of

f lench the King, and to that high Charadler of Wifdom which he has fo juftly acquir'd and
wj>/ji7'eto rnaintain'd-, and tho in Fadt it appears from the wife, fteddy and magnanimous

,

'r^'^ %h Carriage of the Dutchy and by their breaking off their Negotiations with D' A-

Entland. '^'^^^ ( ^"^ which Steps we are chiefly to attribute to the Sentiments of the King ) I

fay, tho it appears by all the Steps the Dutch have taken, that fuch a Treaty is

againft the Opinion of his Majeliy : Yet fince the King has gracioudy conde-

fcended to tell his People that he will take their Advice in his Condud in relation

to the Spanijl} Succefllon, which accordingly he has hitherto done; may not the

French King hope that the Divilions and Parties are grown to fuch a Height among
us, that it may be impoflible for the Nation to unite in adviling and afitfting his

Majefty, as the prefent Neceffiiy of Affairs requires ? Does he not know, that

things are come to that height between the two Houfes of Parliament, that no-

thing but the greateft Prudence in the King, and the greateft Moderation and

Condefcenfion among themfclves can reconcile them? May he not hope that for

very different Reafons there may be found forae of both Parties who may endea-

vour to make a Reconciliation impoflible, viz.. fomeof one Party, that they may
notbecaird to an account", and fome of another Party, tha: we may not; be able

to unite in Meafures againft a Prince, whom they look upon as the only Support of

the Right Line ?

His moft Chriftian Majefty knows whether he had any Creatures and Penfioners

in King Charles and King James\ Courts ; and if he had, whether any of thdfe arc

ftill in being, or any new ones made. If this Ihould be the cafe, and any of them
be Men of Credit and Authority, 'tis not to be doubted but they will ufeall their

Induftry to widen our Divilions, that our Allies may not be able to depend upon us i

and then a Treaty would come of courfe.

Befides, the French King muft be fuppos'd to be well acquainted with the Hiftory

of his own Family, and particularly of the Holy League: 1 here he will fee how
far Revenge, and the Animofity of Parties, are able to carry Perfons of the

greateft Fortunes againft the Intereft of their Country; There he will find that

the Men of the nobleft Families in France carry'd their Revenge againft H. 3. and

H. 4. and their Friends fo far, as to bring France within one Ace of falling under

the Domination of Spain.

Promoting May not the French King, who in his own Family has had fo great an Inftance

Animifities of the implacable Animofities of Parties, hope that the fame Spirit may carry
one way to others fo fiT here, as to forfake the Intereft of their Country, and make a new

rfreOomi!"
Treaty with him •, efpecially if they believe that that is the beft way to fecure'

mn of' their own Power, and dcftrojr their Enemies ? May not his moft Chriftian Majc-

France-. ftF
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iiybe told, that many among us will fa/, that we dare not trull thofe with tiie

Management of a War, who all along opposd every Step that tended towards

one i Mjy ic not be infinuated to him, that there will not be wanting thole wiio

will be jejiousof an Adminiftration in their hands, who have hitherto conftantly

oppos'd the Settlement of the prefent Government i' And that others maybe jea-

lous that the Champions of the Right Line will ptove but inditTccent Guardians of
our Bill or Succeilion :" May he not perfuade himfelf that People would be wil-

lingly convinced how fuch Men came of a fudden to forfake their old Primi:ks, or

nbetber in truth they have forfaken them.-' May not his fo folemnly brea,.ing the

Treatyof ^t/'wuil! with us, in oA'ning the Title of the late King's Son, incrcaie

thefe lulpicions, and make People apprehend that that Prince's Party mult be much
more tonlidcrable in England than is generally fiippos'd V lince to preferve Mea-
fures with them, his molt Chriltian Majelty his fo publickly affronted our King,

who is fo great both by his Alliinces abroad, and in the intire love and Confi-

dence of his People at liome. May not the tremh King be told, thit the People

of England will be delirous to fee an Account of the Mony fpcnt in the lalt War,
before they will engact; in a new one i" And may he nc»t believe that others will

oppofe a War, if manag'd by thofe who haverais'd fo great Eftates out of fmall

Employments during the Ltc U'ar ?

It ii not CO be qutllion'd but the French King is well inform'd of the Pirrlcsand
Divilions that teai us in pieces, and of their feveral Difpofitions in relation to one
another. He is too well acquainted with the Advantages he has always reap'd by

the Divilions of his Neighbours, not to make ufeof ours at this time to fcrve his 'jl',^^^'
own Purpofes. England is at this day the great Banicr between him and his vaft \,f,

Defigns
i
nor can hefoigct his own intereftfo far, as not to ufe his utraolt Efforts

to increafe our Jealounes and Divilions this Winter to fuch a height, as may at Icalt

hinder us from uniting with our Allies in oppoling him : And in fuch a Cafe, which
God prevent, will not the King be forc'd loaft Che part of a Afedutor, inftcad of
appearing the Cloriout Ajferterof the Ltberiiesof Europe ?

Notwithltanding thefe Reaibns, which may fcem to flatter the French Hopes
with the poflibility of fctting a Treaty on foot by (jnr means this Winicr, "tis lo.ZJnim at

bccxpeded that the great VVifdom of the Kiit^, jnd that Unanimity whkh has '\''"-" '**

appeared, both in the Parliament and in the feveral Counties of England., to fup-
'''' * " "

port him in his Deligns and Government, may fix him in fuch a degree of'^,' y^^'^
"

Elevation, as may let both Parties fee they have no way left to fecurc their own '

Reputations of being thofe Patriots they each pretend to be, but by concurring

heartily, in their feveial Stations, in giving and fup[)orting fuch Advice as may
turn the Duke of y^«)OM out of his ufurped Dominions, and may leducc France to

fuch a iiallance with her Neighbours, as may make her leave off the thoughts of
Univtrlal Empire. And as this is not to be cfi'cftcd but by a vigorous War, fo no-

thing Icfs can anfvvcr the Deligns of the la If Scllions of Parliujient, whole Inten-

tions were to procure Safety, and a Uallancc to £Mro,if. The united Wifdomot
the Nation condemned the Treaty of Paitition ; The Houlc of Lords, becaufc

they louk'd fp'iH It as the C.wjeof the Willy ard th.ii it a;n contr.try to the I re tenet of

the Treaty It felf, rrhich iPiH to prevent anv Vmbra^t th.u mi^^iit betaken ly uniting too

many States and Dominions Kndir one Head. The Houfc ot Conimoni condcmn'd ir,

bccaufc it Jo direiUy tinled to increafe the Power and ^rcjtncft of France, by deiiver-

itigup to the French Kinj> fu(.h larj^e Territories of the Ki»^ of Sp^in'j Damimons^ ttnd

to the JJcJlruilioHof toe Trade of this Kin;idom.

No one can toniider his mod: Chiillian Majcfty and hi» GranJfon in the intire .%'.><..».

rolTiirio;! of the .Vpam//; Monarchy, that can believe an Actommixl.uion is to be "•Jjiim

made on belter 1 crms than Spam and the Wefi-lndies for the Duke of ^4n)iiu \ an "''*

Equivalent to France for what (he was to have had by the Treaty of P«rtition, ^'^"^^
'*

which mud be cither Aaplei and Sicily^ or in lieu of thcnt ;Ui/im and f'Jt.fcri .•„,,',.
|\,.

liut tlicre being fo many great and powerful Pi inccs and States immediately con- r.|v.

ccrn'd in the prefervation of Flanders and Ahlan^ it is more piobabic flic would
again ccr Naples and Sicily,

Whoever conlidcrs ot what great Confcqucnce A fiitnttnd Flanders are to the De-
figns of Fiaiuc, uill find ihit they arc more valuable to her ilnn the reft of the

5/>/iMi//i Monanhy, and that they would ealily and infalliblv bring that Moaatch to

thcPolle.lion of that Univcifal Empire he has fo long aim 'd au

For
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Milan if

gre.it Iin-

prtinci to

h'im.

As Mjo

Flanders.

Forby the means of Mian, the feveial Ports and Garifons which thz Spaniards

'^oflef'son theCoaftsof Tufcany^ the French King would be fecure of theConqueft

of Italy, or ot as much of it as he pleas'd, whenever he fliould think it proper for

him to attempt that Conqueft : 'Tis evident there is no Force or Power on thaC

fide that could or du/ft oppofe him.

Be..des, Milan would open a way to France to attack the Emperor's Hereditar7

Countrys bv Trent and Ttrol, and would expofe all Germany bthind the Danube to

be infulted oy her Arms : For there lies nothing between Mian and that part of

Germany, but part of the Venetian Territories i and we fee plainly by this War,
they are not in a condition to (top a Royal Army.
The Confequences of Flanders to France are very well known, viz.. it would in-

fallibly force tiie Dutch to throw themfelves into the Proteftion of France, becaufe

the Charge of defending themfelves in time of Peace againft her numerous Armys
would be infupportable to fo fmall a State y nor could it agree with the Genius of

fo rich and trading a Country to be the Seat of War, whenever France would think

fir to invade them.

By their throwing themfelves into the Proteftion of France, their Fleets and

Harbours would be at her difpofal : And how fatal and ruinous fuch a Conjunftioa

of Maritime Power mult be to our Trade and Shipping, nay to our very Safety "and

Being, is fo obvious, that 1 fhall not think it worth while to infift upon it. Belldes,

Flanders in the hands of France, would fix her Yoke about the Necks of the Elec-

tors of Treves, Cologn, the Duke of Newburgh, the Bifhop of Mmfter; nor could

his Prujftan Majefty defend Cleves and Mark three weeks. Oldenburg, OJnabrug^

Mmden, Lipjje, Padcrborn, Hejje, IVeJiphalta; in fliort, all that noble Country that

lies between the Rhine and the IVeftr, mulf receive the Laws of France.

-Flanders, Thus I think it is very plain, that Flanders and Milan (nay Flanders alone)

ifinkh would put it abfolutely in the Power of France to obtain the llniverfal Empire.
Fm-cr, A jj^g Reafon i infift fo much upon this, is, to fhew that if France can be brought

fbu'mtbl by 3 Treaty to give up Flanders and Milan to the Emperor in lieu of his Preten-

Vniverul fions, it is a greater Point gain'd than we can reafonably exptQ. by way of Treaty

Empire, .(if his molt Chriftian Majefty can fo far blind us, as to enter into a Treaty with .

him) efpeciailyif we confider the great Strength of Flanders, and how difficult ic

will be to wreft it out of his hands by main Force.

Our Italian Thothe Treaty of Partition gave us but a very melancholy Profpeft of our Ita-

Tiade, iic. lian and Turkey Trades, which would have been liable to great difturbance in

7"'''
'•dh

^''"^ °^ ^^^^ ^ Peace as we muft then have cxpefted from France ; and in time

\h"%rti- of W^"" ^^^ intirely have been laid allde, becaufe of the great Advantages France

fionrnMO'. vvould havehad overusby his Harbours in Naples and Sicily, and thofe of Final.,

Portolongone, and Piombino, &c. on the Coalt of Tufiany and the adjacent Coafts:

Yet it is clear, beyond the necefiity of being ex'plain'd, that if Naples and Sicily

be put into the Hands of France, and Spaiw fulFer'd to continue in the hands of hi»

Grandfon, who, Itridtly fpeaking, can be no other than a Vicegerent to fr<?M«.

1 fay, whoever confiders this, will find it very evident, that whenever JVvjmcc (hall

think fit to put it in execution, wfe muft infallibly lofe all our Trade to Spain and

the Straits, which includes our Trades to Italy, Turkey, the Fenetian Territories,

and Barbary within the Straits. Belides, that France by monopolizing the Spani/h

Wool, will ingrofs the Tradeior fine Cloth, and beat us out of that profitable Ma-
nufacfture.

And here I would have it obferv'd that I have taken no notice of the great Ad-
dition of Power which the Polfeflion of thofe large and fruitful Countries would

bring to France, nor of the means they would give her to conquer the reft of Italy 5,

Naples and Sicily, in extent being about one third of Italy, and they are Maftcrs

of a very confiderable Maritime Power.

I will not here infift, that there is no difference between 5;»rt/Vs being in the

hands of France and in the hands of his Grandfon, becaufe I (hall have occafion to

fpeak of that more particularly in explaining another Treaty. But if that be the

Cafe, as I fhall plainly prove, then I am fure fuch a Treaty would be a thoufand"

times worfe than thePartition Treaty, therefore never can beapprov'd by thofe

who condemned that, or who love the Safety of their Country.

But there is a Treaty of another nature not lefs fatal in its Confequences, bat

much more dangerous in this refpeift, that it covers the Hook under a moft

ipecious and deceitful Bait, and therefore is more likely to impofe upon us and

others.

Suppofe



of a Treaty with France. oii
SuppofcF^-^rtce fhould either this Winter, to prevent a general War, or after- ^,5,^,;.

Wards to get out of it, offer to pjrt v.-ith Md^n and a Barrier in HanJen : That Treaty tf

the entire Refidae of the S^amfh Succeffion fhould go to his Grandfon, with this ''•"•""«

Provifo, that upon no Pretence whatever the Crown of ^/"fl/w could be united to-^'"^'"*'

the Crown of ff(j«ce, and that failing fuch Heirs or the Dauphin as were not Kings
of France, there (hould be Limitations over to fuch of the Emperor's Heirs, as were
not Emperors, or in polPilfion of the Hereditary Countrys of that Family : That
/Vawce in this Treaty fliould ftipulate no particular Advantages for her felf, and
fhould withdraw all her Troops out of the Spani/h Dominions, and oblige her felf

to fend no more thither : And that the Trade between France and Spam on one
fide, and Enj^landand Holland on the other, (hould be fiirly and equally regula-

ted: And that all Princes and States fhould be invited to be Guirantces ot this

Treaty. Suppofing all this, I will endeavour to fhew the Wcakncfs and Dcccitful-

ncfs of fuch a Treaty, and that it will be no Security to Us or the reft of Europiy

but on the contrary very fatal to us all.

For we are to make no difference between what fuch a Treaty (hall leave D. c/An-

in the polTeflion of France, or in the pofrcfTion of the Duke of j4n'jou^ but muft joukotJir^

look upon all that (hall be left in the poflelTion of the Duke of j4njou, to be Lonj ^P^'"' "

fide in the pofTelfion of France : and to prove this AlTertion, I will olfcr fome very X'r»/K-hr'
plain Reafons. Piver.

Firfl, The Duke of Burgundy has no Child, nor has he hithcrtt) given the

World hopes that he will have any, for we have never yet heard of any Mifcar-

riagc, nor of any Symptoms of his Uutchefs's Breeding. If the Duke of Burgun-

dy have no Children, every one knows that the Duke of Anjou mufl fuccecd to

the Crown of i-rance. There are two things very obfcrvablc in this : The firfl is,

that till the Duke of 5M>'^M«^jf have Children, it is vifibly the Duke of jdnjoWs In-

tcrcfl: to be a Frtnch Man and not a true Spaniard: For if he fhould not govern Spain

by the Maxims and Dircftions of France, he would have all the reafon imaginable

to expcft to be excluded from the French SnccelTion, which is vaflly prcicrable to

the 5p<tw(//>Cro'wn i and it would prove far more eafy for a Will in this Cafe

to exclude him the French Crown, than it was for one to bring him to that of

Spain.

The next thins obfervable is. That in view of that SucccfTion it i? vifibly his f/kiHterefi

Jnrcrcft to give F">nce aii the Advantages over Spain, and all other Nations, that »"'^"*

poilibly hcc^n
i and by degrees, an i as fir Opportunities ferve, to put the Keys of

''''^'^.'"*

ibe Spanifh Monarchy into the Power of France : For if the Diike of j^njoii fliould
|.>tr;cc.'

aft othcruife, and cndcavoui to raifc the Power and Reputation of the S'antfh Mo-
narchy by fuch Maxims a x good Sft'tiard would naturally take, and (hould refufe

to give France ti.ofc Advantages over her and other "Nations ^ in this CjiI it

would hjppcn, that when the D. Oi An]m :liould be call'd to the French Succelfnn,

^pam would be able to make fen' Effort to throw ofi" the Domination of France :

And then there is no doubt but all ff<ro;;f would arm to relieve and fupporr her in

Inch a Dcfign ; all its Kingdoms and Slates bei.ig fo highly conccrn'd to liiulcr the

Union ot tliofe Crowns. And none can doubt, but as nothing can be more the In-

tcrcftol theDukeof yinjnu ^ than to unite thofc two Monarchies in hiinfclf or his

Pofteriry
i

fo it is as little fo be qnc.'Hon'd, that Whenever fuch a Peace (lull give

him an opportunity, he will, in concert with his Grandfather and Father, enter

i;itoall (udi Mcafurcs a>i may make that Union unavoidable.

Nor does Spam want cafy and vifihle Means of giving France all imaginable Ad- •'P'in rnjf

v.intagcs over the rclt of F.urope'in point of Trader and that by fuch .Methods as '^ 'J""**
f in {'JVC us no fufTicicnt ground ot War againd her, much lels could a powerful J l^'
Cont'cderary he arin'd in fuch a Caiilc. For inflancc. Spam might give to France^ i,4jen<r
cxclnlivc of all other Nations, the Nej^ro Trade to her Wejl-lndict \ and under co- '** »rrf</

lour of that Trade France might be allow'd to carry her Manufactures immediately ^ropc.

to tiic $pxm(h Indies, and this not openly and avowedly, but by private Orders and
InftriK'fions to her Governors .nd Officers there.

Nor is this a bare Sufpicion of what m.iy be done > for every Merchant know<; fr^'i^f •«*'

that vV/>.i(M has already made large and avowed Steps towards giving France rlic
^''^.."J?^

A'fjjx; and U'ejllndta Trade : A Company being to be fct up of both Nations «n- (iitNccro

dcr a joint Stock to carry on thofc Trades i and hi<i moft ChriHian Majcfly Has Hi- jW Well-

pulatccl a confiderablc Proportion of this Iradc tor himfclf. Bcfidcs, S^jin '»<>'*

might give France the Monopoly of her Wool, and confcqucntly of the Manufac- '"*
tureof fine Cloth.

Vol. ill. T t And
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England And here we ave toconfider, that tliefe Infradionsof the Treaty arc of fuch a
;V Holland nature, as would not cofl:/->^;ice or J'pd/w either Time, Trouble, or Expence. Where-

"''^"
as if England and HoUand had a mind to refent thera, they could never expedl to

'

' brins, thofe two powerful Nations to Reafon by their own proper Force •, and no o-

thcr Nation in Europe would think it felf concern'd in theQnarrel. We know and

feel how dllncult ic is to ingage Euro^e'in a general War againft Frame upon much
greatier Motives.

Sp-i- There needs no great matter of reafoning to forefee how greatly all this would
null 7m./^

iacreafe the Trade, Shipping and Wealth of France : How foon it would relieve her

Incnlfethe ptefent Mifery,and put her in a condition more flourilhing than all her Neighbours:

French And how at the fame time it would fink Ours and the Dutch Trade, Shipping and
shipping, ivianufadures, and bring us to a low degree of Poverty and Impuiflance.

Thus then when France by a Treaty Ihall have broke and difarm'd the Confede-

rac7 now form'd againft her j and when by thefeConcellions from Spain Ihe fliall

Iiave eftablirti'd her Manufactures and Trade, and overcome the Difficulties of her

prefent Poverty, then it will be time for her to begin to faftea her Chains about

the Spa^'fh Monarchy. If the Duke of Anjoii fiiall be willing to put the Province

of Guipufcoa^ and the Town of Gibraltar, into the hands of his Grandfather, to

be Security for his repaying part of that vaft Debt he owes him for fetting him up-

on the Throne of Spain, and maintaining him in it ; mull not every one allow that

this will be but a pious and jult Return for his Grandfather's great Kindnefs and
Generofity ?

France by ^[^d whoever will confider, that if France were put in pofTefllon of Guipufcoa

p''l'-'l^"'&"f and Gibraltar, (he would by means of the former be able to carry her Arms into

-'i^am- the very Heart of Spain, and by the latter command in general the Trade of the

.Indthe Straits, and particularly all the Trade of Spain hctvittn Portugal and Catalonia^

^raits which (he could interrupt or deftroy at pleafure, will find that in fuch Cir-
Tradf. cumftanccs Spain could give the Duke of An]ou no oppofition in uniting thofe

Crowns. Nor could the Guarantees of this Noble Treaty ; for Meafures could

eafily be fo concerted between the two Crowns of Frame and Sfain, that France

might be put into poileirion of the Country oi Guipufcoa and Gibraltar, before an/

of the Guarantees could in the lead fufpeft fuch a thing were intended, much
more befcSre any Meafures could be concerted to prevent it. And of this I think

I need no other Proof than the late fecret and furprizing Pofleffion of all the ft'rong

Gar-ifons of Flanders, which the French feiz'd in one Day •, and this under the Nofes

of fjoiland and England, and at a time when thofe Towns were garifon'd with

Butch Troops. Befides the Time and Trouble that it would cod to fet a Confe-

deracy on foot to retrieve fuch a Misfortune, and to ioxzt Spain, contrary to the

Defigns of her Governors, to purfue her true Intereft, I can't fee that it would by

any means be podible to.efteft it.

Empire vot- ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^q Empire, they would no more look upon themfelvesto

hi"he be concernM in the feizing Gibraltar and Guipufcoa, than in the Tranfadions be-

FrenchV tween the 7'artars and the Mufcovites. This appears by the great Coldnefs the Em-
P^cSi^n of pire (liows in ingaging in the Emperor's Quarrel on this prefent Occafion, tho their
Gibraltar,

g^fg^y jj evidently concern'd in the Iflue of the Spanifh Succedion •, tho it be highly
^'^"

their Intereft to remove the French out of Flanders, and greatly for their Honour

to recover Milan, which is a Fief of the Empire. And if any of the Princes of

the Empire are come into this prefent Alliance, it is plainly upon other Motives.

The Houfe of Hanover is ftriftly ingag'd to follow the Fortunes of England. The
King of Prujfia is ingag'd upon the account of his new Dignity, The Houfe of

Neveburg is perfonally concern'd in thofe great Indignities that have been put up-

on his Daughter the Queen Dowager of Spain. Belides, the Houfe of Orleans has

great Pietenfions upon the Palatinate, and the Prince of Newburg may hope to get

them well compounded, by the Succefs of a proiperous War. Add to all

this, the 'hear Affinity and Alliance that is between this Prince and the Em-
peror.

Tho Italy be highly concern'd to keep the French out of her Country, yet there

is not any /f.i//4M Prince or State that has made any Movement towards it. And
Sa:uoy and Mantua have declar'd for France.

Mo/Au- .Befides, the Rights of the Houfe of Auflria could hardly be (aid to be imme-
Huinf, diately concern'd in this Aftion, no more than they formerly look'd upon them-
tmmed)- fdves to be when the King of Spain mortgaged Macflricht and Namurc to the

m'lkvmit ^^"'f'-'j noi' ^° "1"^^- ^o"" '" the Cafe of* the Mortgages of Maejlricht and J^amure,
* '

' ' there
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there was but one fickly Life between the Emperor and the Spani{h SoccefTion : But

by tliis Treaty there would be the Dauphin's three Sons, with the Iffue they may
have. So that from all this 1 conclude, that the p .tting Guipufioa and Gilraltar in-

to the hands ot France^ would be look'd upon to be only a private Tranfaftion be-

tween the Crowns of France and S^ain. England and Holland^ who would be mo/t

concern'd, would find too late that they were the Bubbles of a deceitful Treaty,

but had no Power to right themfclves. Thus the Guarantftiip of this Treaty
would, like that of moft others, prove an empty Name without effect. And ic

would at length turn to the eternal fvcproach and Difhonour of thofe that were
deceiv'd into it, as it would to their Ruin.

But as the feizing Guipufcoa and Gtbraltar would fecnre the Union of the two sdrif's

Kingdoms of France and Spain, fo fomething muft be done, in purfuance of the ^"•P"''-'^

fameD':ijgn, tofecureiVa/)/ej and i"<a/>'.- And this would ealily be cftecfed, by put-
^*^>

'?*f''

tinjj, Sicily in way of Mortgage for that great Expence Fr<a«c-c has been at in placing p^,;, f,5j.

anddefeidingtheDukeof /injou oa the Throneof Jfim, into the hands of France, cily and

In this cafe we (hould have lefs Remedy, if pofTible, than the former : For Sialy Njpl«.

being an Uland, has no Communication with any other Country: The French

Fleets have no Rivals in the SiratU : France and Spain could, without aggravating

the Matter, fupportthis Infradion of the Treaty with a Fleet of eighty Men of
War in the Line of Battel i and I believe there are no Miniftcrs that would be
hardy cnougi toadvife England and Holland to fend a Fleet of lOo Men of War
to recover that Ifland, efpeciaily if we confidcr that Sicily is above 800 Leagues
diftant from England., that all the Coafl between England and Sicily is an Enemy's •

Country, and that Stcily it fclf muft be fo.

Does not the propofing fuch a piece of Knight-Errantry look ridiculous ? ^"s'^'^d.

Wonld not the Execution of it be fnbjcct to a thoufand unforefccn Misfortunes, ^'J;''*'''^

and be next to impolTible to be effected without fome great Difafter? A Storm /^„/;^

'

would either fhipwrack or dirpcrfo ir. upon an Enemies Coafl, and either muft ruin

our Fleet. Hi'.t if wc co.,ic to Sicily^ what would be done without a Land Army ^

And from whence mint that come {

As the poflcfTion of Guipufoa and Gibraltar would fccjrc the Kingdom of Spain to

France
-^

fo the poflclTion of Sicily would fecurc Naples: For Naples bcin>', Uir-

rouudcd by the Sea on all fides, but where it borders upon the l^ominionsof the

Pope i and Frame being abfolute Millrefs of thofe Seas, and of Sicily^ which is

feparatcd from Naples only by a narrow Strait of two or three Miles over; it is

pljin, that the Foiionc of Naples would be irretrievable, and that it muft fubmic
to the Yoke of France., as well as Spain., of which it is but a Province.

Another Rcafon why we are to look upon the 13uke of ylnjmi's PoHcfTion to be *• V^'^f

the Poirclfion of France., is, beciufe tho the French King has fufFcr'd his Grandfon to ^'.'j"'^^

take pollcnion of the SpiJM«//j Monarchy, l)y virtue of the Willot the late King oi'fi^i;i\.f

Spain y yet he has never allow'd the Validity of the Renunciation made by his late r' Oid-

QiiccM, the Lady Afari.t Tcrcfa., at the Pyrenean Treaty. But at this day, tho he phm-

has fent the 1 .ukc of Wwyow into Spain., yet he mjinnin<;, as high as ever, the

Rights of the D.iupljin and the Duke of Biugundy., and the Nullity ot the Renun-
ciation. Neither the D.iM/)/j/w, nor the Duke of Burgundy., have made any piiblick

and authcntick \^ fincc the Acceptation of the Will, whereby they have dechr'd,
tliiit that Will has deftroy'd their prior Right, and cut off their Pretentions to the

1)1//?) Succcflion i nor have they by any publick \(\. rcfign'd the Right that was
. I I hem in favour of the Duke of ytniou. A'^ that ever f could learn was done
upon thisOccafion was, tlm the Dauphin faid publickly, he would be fatisty'd

wicii tlie Glory of faying, The King my Father, and the King my Son. What there-

fore h,is been done in favour of the Duke of /tijou in this Point, is
^•' - ' j^ow,

or not in/ifUng upon their Rights at this time. But the /rencb King li at in

their Claims in th.it very Memorial, wheicin he tells the States of .1 . ..^i, oy hi*

Ambida lor the Count de Vrinrd., T h it his Matter had thought fit to rcjed the Par-
tition, And adhere to the Will. Iho the Keafons lie gave were not fccmly in the

Mouth of .( moj] Cimlltan King., and the EhUU Soniif the CburJi
; yet they pcrtt.tly

ffjuare with the 4hiip« Jvjlice and Moderation of Lewis XIV. and with that /rcrrc

Reverence he hm, during tht obolt CourJ'e of bt9 Reign., faid to bit mofl fotcmn Treatsti.

Hut to leave this Digrcllton. Diuphu)'<

It is plain, that His nnftCh'iflian Majcfty has taken great care, ever fjncc his ^'-^«**

acfcpttnccof the U'ill, to ptefcrvc the /JaM/'/'m's and Duke of fl«r^«»i.//$ Right* '^"^!^'^

to thc.s'p.iMi//) Crown, mtircy and without diminution: And that the Duke of ytnfou •„,','*•!}

Vol. III-. Tt i hj*'»n.r."
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liss no Right againft his Father and eldeft Brother, but only that of PoITeffion.

And no trcnchm.vn can deny this, that confidersthenew wjy of reafoning taken up
in Fr.Jwcc lincc the P>ft7JC'rjM Treaty: forfayihey, the Concrafl of Marriage between
Lewis XIV. and the Lady Aiar'ta Ttnja^ of which the Renunciation was a part
(wliich Renunciation wasthe principal and moft worthy part of the P>'rcHC(j« Treaty)
1 fav, iHis Renunciation was Iworn to by the prefent /Vcmc/j King and P/;«7»p IV.
in ihc prefence of the Grandees of both Kingdoms. They gave it the Force of a
La\v and a Pragmattck Sanilionin both Kingdoms. By virtue of their Prerogatives,

as Sovereigns, they fuppifd all DefuJs. His Catholick Majefty repeal'd all Laws or
Cuiloms in his refpective Kingdoms and Territories that might repugn it. He
oblig'dhimfelf to enregiller the Renunciation in the Council of State. And his

mofl: Coriitian Majefty artid'd for himfclf and his future Queen, that after Mar-
riage they will make another Aft of Renunciation, to be regiftred in the Parliamenc
of Pans

.,
but that if his moft Chriftian Majelty fhould failinthis,yet thatby the very

Publication of the Peace in the Kingdom of France it Ihall be held as duly made
and authoriz'd, and as palled andregiftred in the Parliament of Paris. Thelnfanta
Alar ia Tenfa being of full ?\ge, without any Fear or CompuKion, but volantarily,

and perfectly inftruiSted in what (he was doing, figned the Act of Renunciation be-

fore Marriage. It was dedar'd in the Aft of Renunciation, that without the Re-
nunciation there could be no Marriage, nor without the Marriage any Peace, nor an
end put to thoft Miferies v/hich had torn thofc two Crowns in pieces for twenty five

Years, in which War molt of the Princes of £«ro]!e were ingag'd on one fide or
• other. Thefe were weighty Reafons •, upon which the Marriage and Renunciation
were founded, as likevvife to prevent the Union of the two Crowns, which mult
have been fatal to fKcofe, and to eftablifh an Equality in their Marriages: Which
Equality conliits chiefly in this. That Spain might enjoy the fame Advantages by this

Renunciation of excluding the Female lllue from their SuccciTion, that fra^cf pre-

tends by her Salique Law.

Ksmacu- Now it is impoflible for any FrenchmM to fay, that a Renunciation fo folemnly

tion of the made, and upon the highelt and moll favour'd Motives that can be a Foundation to
liifjiita any Aft, could have no Power to take away the Right of the Dauphin, and at the

^j^"^^' fame time affirm that the Will of the late King of i'p.i/fj could takeaway the Righc

DjuphinV o^'^'^'^ Dauphin in favour of the Duke of ylnjou. According to the Frcncb W3y of

Right. arguing, it could not have effected it, tho there had been nothing to be objeded
againft the Will in point ofForm : Thohis late Catholick Majefty had been perfeftly

in'heaUh, and in his Senfes^ when he made it: Tho he had been under «9 Terrors^

when he fign'd it, of having his Country laid wafteby the French Arms, or of being

deniad Absolution by Cardinal Porto Carero, or of having the Mob break into his

Palace to demand a Son of trance for their King. Neither the D.iuphin, nor Duke
of Burgundy have made any authentick Act of ConceiTion of their Rights to the Duke
of -r4*!j(w, nor have they by any publick Aft own'd that their Rights are deftroy'd

by the Will. Till this be done, it is plain that the Duke of y4>jjoH has only a bare

PofteiTion of the Spanifb Tlirone, but that the Rightcontinues intire in liis Father and
elder Brother.

D. "/A. If then the Duke of Jn]ou be fettl'd upon a Throne, to which he has vifibly no

"""'V'^/'^
other Right but a bare PoffeflTion, and the Support of his Grandfather ^ muft he

v-mMhis "°'- comply with all the Demands of Francs to preferve his PoflefTion, and to meris

of ins that Proteftion ? For if he (hould aft otherwife, would it not be natural for his

Orandfa- Grandfather to fct up the Title of the Dauphin or Duke of Burgundy againft him,
thif, &;c. anci jum hjfn gut of Spain ? And we fee plainly, that by Terror, Bribes, ancl

Faiition, he governs 5/>«/m as abfolutely as frrtwce .• So that we have no reafon to

qucftion his Power to efFeft it.

Vt.K'ing [juc becaufe I have taken notice that in the very Memorial wherein his moli:

"iulll '''r

^'"'f'^''^" Majefty acquaints the Dutch, that he has thought fit to rejeft the Treaty

the 'inUn-
ot Pa''tition,and accept the Will,hchas alf:rtcd the Nullity of the Renunciation made

t.rsRmm- by the Lady Maria Tercfa his Queen, artd the Dauphin's Mother, at her Marriage,
d.ttion. and has preferv'd the Dauphin's Right to the Spanijh SucceHion intire-, and confe-

quently that the Duke of Jnjou has no Right againft his Father and Elder Brother,

but a pcrmitfiVc Right and a bare PofFcflion : I will take notice of fome of thofc

Pallages in that Memorial, wherein thefe my Affertions plainly appear. Parag.ii,

he fays. That the Wtli. had been of no ufe, if the Nullity of the Renunciation had been

acknmledi'd at fully during the late Catholick King^s £«/e, at it if declared by bit

WtU.
Here
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Here then the Nullity of theReaniiciation is expredy taken notice of j and v. ' - ^ -

is more, the Renunciation is declar'd to be null by the King of Sp^m'i \
which calls the Duke of u4njou to the SucccfTicn. If the Renunciacion be ; ,,,

then it is no more to be doubted but chat the Dauphin, and lii> Pofterity have the ('.-.a.

only Right to the Croivn of Sfain. But then it is the Daupliin and Duke of Bur.

jf«M((y that have the Right, and not the Duke of Anjou. Let none objc^^t that the

Willhastaiccn away their Right, and given it to the Duke of Aiijou. 1 have fully

anfvver'd that Objedion already. And now I will fiiow you from this very Meino-
rial, that his moft Chriftiau Majeftyisof Opinion, that the Will has not dclfroy'd

the Right of the Dauphin. He fets forth. Par. i o. // any Prime Ltvcti RijiLt toofpofi

the Difpofnhns of that iViU, thtre needs Hotnore but to read thetn to be co^MtKc'd that this

Jtfgbt klon^s only to tbe Dauphin ^ but jlncc be is xftUing to defift: from his Pntenff^ns in

favour of hit Son, &c. For the Will fully declares the Nullity of the Renunciation,

and the Right of the Dauphin , but tbo the Right be in the Dauphin, yet he is

willing to defift from hisPretcnllons in favour of his Son. This is fo clear tliat ic

needs no further Explanation. Par. 1 1 . He fays, That thtre ivai a Defi^n to deprive

him (tbe Lawful Heir) of his Right., and that the Emperor looking upon himfclf to be

fure of tbe late King's Intentions, flattered bimfelf rvith tbe Hopes of enjoying the irWf
Succcjfion. What then had been the Confcquencc, if the late King had made a
Will in favour of tbe Arch-Duke ? Why ! he tells you plainly that in that cafe

Jufitcc, Honour, the Intcrtfi of the Crown, and Paternal jiJfcOion equally oblig'd the King
to maintain rvitb his Power the Rights of the Dauphin.

Can any thing be more evident than that his moft Chriftian Majcfty neither is, Tbt latch.

noc ever was of Opinion that the late King of Spam had Power to take away the J'V' "[^

D;juphin's Right by a Will ? For if the late King had fuch a Power, it is plain that lt^'o^a^

Jufticc and Honour would have oblig'd his moft Chriftian Majefty to have acqoi- phuiV

cfc'd in it, and not to have maintain'd with his Power the Rights of the Dauphin, '^'^t- h
which he tells the World very folcmnly he would hzve done. For if the Rcnun- '''* '*"'''

ciatiou was null (as this Memorial, and the late King's Will both tell yoa it was)
then the Right to the Spanifl) Sncccnion was inherent in the Dauphin, and after

him in the Duke of Burgundy and his Ilfuc, if he leave any.

Nowfincc the *><wci> King tells you pofitively that the late King of Spain could f^.'.rh-'m

not cake away the Dauphin's Right in favour of the ArchDuke, it is as plain he ^ *

couW not take it away in favour of his fccond Son the Duke of yinjou. For in point '.

^

of Riglitapd Jul! ice there is no difference •, nor is there any part of the Memorial //^l'.va.
wherein he iiifUh upon his Grandfon's Right as giVi;n by the Will. On the con-

trary he ev-cry where f.ts up the Right of SucceiCoa. Par. 6. He fays. Toe Lite

Ktny (cf Spain) hat at l.ifl done Juptce to tbe true Heirs. Par. 7. He calls them tbe

Lanful Heirs. Par. J i . The A/onarcby is initrdy fettled upon the Lanlul Heirs. But it

is hard to conceive who is intended i)y thofc words, True an I Lawful Hars; it noc

being conliftcnt with any Conftinclion of Law or Rcafon to call the l!)ul;c of Anjou

fo, while iiis Father and eldeft Brother arc living : ButthcirncUlc ofthc Will wa?,

that the Spaniards thcmfelvcs might own the Nullity of the Renunciatioii, and by

the Deference they paid to the Will of their King receive without Oppofiiioa a

Prince of trance.

lo icr.ipitulate the Rcafonsthat obligcus to look on the PollelTion of the Duke ?

of yltt\oa as bma fide the Poirclfion of France, rhey ate proundcJ ts well on the
'

Nccdhty the Duke of jln^ou lies under to comply with every tliiui; '''• '''r.i:i>'.;jtixi

ihall demand, as from his own real Intcrcft to comply with him, bcliJ.-- thclliUlcll Vurxc
1 ics of Duty and Obligation.

1 he Nccctlity appears in this: If he complies not with hii Grandfather, he may ; \- .?,

by virtue of a Will made in frdKcr lie cut off from the frmcfc Succetlion, whith is

vuftly |>refcr.iblc toChcCrown of S^iKH, and to which he nr his Children muft fuc-

(ccd, if the V>iiK(A Bmpundy have no Children, of which hitherto there it little
!*''

Appearance.

Nor is this the only Ncccllity he lies under. lor it appe.irs plainly that the

Rights of jIk 1 tanphtn and Duke oi Burgun.l) to the Crown of Spjin arc prcfci t'd

Inrirc and wichont Dioiimuion, lb that the Duke of yinfou has nuoe other ih.m a

permiflivcor pollcllory Ri!;ht, fupportcd with the Power ot trance. Wherefore if

the Duke ot ^fw) lu lh.>uld rctufc to comply with his Cirandfather, it is llill in his

Power to letup the Right of ihcDoophin or Duke of Burgundy againft him, and
torn him out ot bis new Dominions. Nor will this appear very diffiv.ult to he

done, if we conlidcr that Spam has no Communication with any part ot the Conti-

nent
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nent but with /Vfl«ce.- ThatJ/iaiw is naked and defencelefs, and fr^jwe powerfully

arm'd : And that France can execute this before any Confederacy and.Meaiures could

be form d to prevent it. And we have found to our cofb that France has a very pow-
erful Party in S^ain.

Jn P<int of Nor can the Duke of Jnjou refufe to comply with his Grandfather in point of
(iratitudi Gratitude and Obligation. Has he not in favour of liis Grandfon fhown that nei-
aidObli-

ji^gj. g^ Years of Age, nor his falfe Pretenfion^ to Religion can cure him of his un-

fatiable Ambition, or teach him to obferve his Oaths to God, or his Faith with

Man? Has he not in favour of his Grandfon boldly bid defiance to the God of

Juftice, who .has faid. To me Fengeancelclongs ? Has he not done foraething more
in his favour, and what from his conftant Want of Faith, Violation of Treaties,

and Contempt of Oaths, we muft conclude is more terrible to him ? to wit, he has

arm'd againft him the mod powerful Nations and States of Eurcpc, whom we are

to believe That very God of Jujlice, whom he has always fct at fiought, has fiirred uf
againji him, as the Minijlers of bis ycngeance. He has already exhaufled his King-
dom, and impoverifh'd his Subie(f^s toadegreenoteafily to be imagin'd, to main-

tain his Grandfon in his S^ianz/A Ufurpation : Andean he refufe, in Gratitude for

fo great Piety and Goodnefs exprelled towards him, and to fecure to his Grand-
father fo vafl: an Expence, to deliver to him the Keys of the Spani/h Monarchy?
For when all is done, Spain with Naples, and the Weft-Indies, without CuipufcoUy

(jibraltar^ and Sicily, is a greater Appennage than a fecond Son of fr<iwcehad reafon

to expecf, tho he had no hopes to fucceed to the French Throne.

Aid his Laftly, It is villbly the Duke of Jnjou's Interell; to put the Keys of the Spatti/b

fAtth'.i ail Monarchy in the Hands of France, and to give France all the Advantages over
''^^

J^''- , Spain, and the other Powers of Europe, in Tradeor otherwife, that he can. For

hdihi.'"^' the Duke of 5«f^M«i^/ having no Children, by thefe Methods he will put it out:

of the Power of Spain, and of the other Princes of Europe, to hinder the Union
of the two Crowns, when he, or his Children Ihall be call'd to the French Suc-

celRon.

D.ofA.mt Thus then we fee that this Treaty (which is abetter Accommodation than we
capjble to q^j^ reafonably promife our felvcs without a War, if we confider the prefenc

Z^n'fw r'^
Pofture of Affairs) will pofitively i)Ut it into the Power of France, to take fuch

thT't'Ji Meafures with the Duke of ^njou, as will fecure the Union of the two Gfowns

;

Ciotviu. and that it will neither be in the Power, nor Inclination of the Duke of Jnjou to

prevent it. We will next confider whether dll the Steps France has made, at, and
lince the Pyrcnean Treaty to this day, do not manifeftly fhew that the Union of thofe

Crowns is the Aim at which all her Meafures have fteddily tended, andconfequentl/

that that Union is her great Aim at this time.

Fr, lihg My Purpofe being now to (hew, that his moft Chriftian Majefty has conftantly

alw.tyf defign'd to unite the two Crowns of fra«ce and Sp^(M in his own Family, fince the
aim'd ,tt

firft time his Adions will give US leave to judg of his Intentions ; and that to this
tbs Vmm

^^^ ^^ ^^^ fteddily purfu'd the fame end, and confequently that neither we nor the

CcjKw!' r^ft of Eu'-ope can be fafein any Peace that does not put it abfolutely out of his

Power to effedl it: I will begin with his Conduft at the /'^reneaM Treaty made in

1659. In order to clear this Point, we are chiefly to confider two things that wera
then ftipulated by Frawe with ^/'rtm.

Mf c:n- The firftwas, The Marriage of the prefent Fr««cfc King with the Infanta Jl^aria
r/ii!fatthc

fcrefa, with her Renunciation of all the Right, that might accrue to her, of

'n"^^""" fucceeding to that Crown, or any part of it, both for her felf and her Pofterity

in infinitum.

The Second is the Article in the Pyrenean Treaty, whereby his moft Chriftian

Majefty obliges himfelf to leave Portugal out of this Treaty, and to give her no Af-

fiftance. The Words run thus: ' His faid Majefty (hall meddle no more with the
' faid Affair, and doth promife and oblige himfelf upon his Honour, and in the
' Faith and Word of a King, for himfelf and his Succeffors, not to give unto the
' foremention'd Kingdom of Portugal, neither in general, or to any Perfons of it

* in particular, of what Dignity, Eftate or Condition whatever, neither now nor
' hereafter, any Aid or AlTiftance, publick or private, diredly or indireaiy, of
' Men, Arms, Ammunition, Viiftuals, Ships or Mony, under any pretext •, nor of
' any thing elfe, either by Land or Sea, or in any other manner. And that he
' would not fuffer Levies to be made in any part of his Kingdoms and Eftates, nor
' grant free Paffagc to thofc which may come out of other Countries to the Af-
' fiftancc of the faid Realm of Portugal,

As
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As to the firft Article of the Renunciation, we will prove that it never was the He mrr

Delign of his molt Chriftian Majefty to obferve it, evtn ax the time nbcn he was vtry Jal

fokmnly fxvemng the contrary at the Altar. Cardinal Ma^arine^ in his Letter to "

Monlieur L<o««e, dated Aug. i. 1659. lays, at the end of the third Paragraph,
^{j^;^,.^^

' That we could notfufTer our felves to be pcrfuaded to lofe fo many Advanta-
* ges, which with Juftice we might pretend to, without agreeing to the Marriage
* of the King, witb a Princcfs v>ho might come to be Heircfs to fo great a Monarchy
* cm that of S\iun. At the end of the %tb Paragraph he lays, that when Monflenr

Pimcntel made the Overture of the Marriage, H was without making mentim of the

Remnciatton. In his Letter to Monf. Le Tellter^ Aug. 23. wherein he give? an

account of his fourth Conference, in the ^d Parag. he lets forth thofe Reafons,

with which he would have perfuaded Don Lew'vs d' Haro to have confcnted to the

Marriage without the Renunciation : But Don Lewis ftop'd his Mouth, by telling

him the advantageous Offers the Emperor made his Mailer, if he would agree to

marry the Infanta to him i which were, that in favour of tRat Match he nould

hteak with France, and would in all things follow the Conduit of Spain. But that was

a Match that would have broke the aipbitious Deligns of France^ and in all other

refpect^ have turn'd to her difadvantagc •, and theretore the Cardinal was forc'd to

accept of the Match with the Renunciation.

But we (hall vifibly difcover his Sentiments as to his Majefty's Dcfjgnof adher- Mjuriiw'i

ing to the Renunciation, in that very Letter. In Parag. 4. he brings in Don LewU ^^""""^"

faying, Tl^it he might ajfure himfelf that Don Lewis durji not make fuch a P> opo/itiott rj„f^

in Sjiain (meaning of the Marriage without the Renunciation) That altho in the

Council none ever thought of that Alliance without the Renunciation, yet cvca
in that cafe there were none of the Council for marrying the Infanta with the King
but himfelf and one more. Becaufe, faid he, 'They all maintain'd, andhewasof
' the lame opinion, that notwithftanding thefc Renunciations, if his Mailer
* (hould lofe his two Infants, as was much to be apprehended, the cldeft not bc-
* ing above Twenty months old. They might hope^ but not expciJ that France would
' quit her Hopes to fuccccH him^ and renounce fo great Pretenfions. Prefcntly follows

the Cardinal's own Rellc(flions upon what Don Lcwii faid ;
' I am, /t>i he^ fully

* pcrfuaded of the Truth of all th'n, for feveral very flrong and conclufive Rcafons .

* And moreover I remember very well what the Queen (his moll Chriftian .Majc-

fty's Mother, who likewifc made a Reriunciaiion when Ihc was marry'd to Lew-
is XIH.) 'often told mc, when her Brother (the Kmg of Spain) had but one Son.
' Hut, ftys he in a Rapture., I was well plcasM to hear the fame thinq from the
* Mouth of the firlt Minifter of Spain, and that the whole Council of Spain had
' the fame Sentiments. I think the Cardinal delivers his Mind very freely to the

King (for this Letter was written purpofcly for his pcrufal) and more freely than

he durft have done, if he had known that his Maftcr was refolv'd never to adhere

to the Renunciation.

Monf. Auhcry, who was Advocate to the Parliament, and of the King's Council, /<"/ ' - .

inhisl.ifc of Cardinal J/ciicr/Kr, which he dedicates to the French King, has this '^"^0 •

Rcilcdion •, Tom. 2. pig. 554 ' The Cardinal aitcd prudently tofign the Clontraft
' of Marriage, without having any regard to the pretended Renunciation, which
* being manifcftly contrary to common Right, and to the Law and general Cuftom
* of the State, might ic freely contradi/Jcd and dij'avowcd. Thus then I think I have

not only fully prov'd that his moft Chriftian Majefty did not intend to obferve this

part of the Treaty, even when he^vas fwearing it \ but likewife that he's in no pain

that the World fhould believe it •, othcrwifc M. Aubery durft not make this Rc-
lledtion in a Book which he dedicates to the King. And indeed the tiled of this

appear'd very foon : Fortho in the 6fb Article of the Contradl of .Marriage ic is

ftipulatcd, ' And at the infertingof the fame Obligation and Ratification, which
* her Highnefs fliallgivc and mike of the prcfcnt Agreement, (he ftiall make fuch
* another coiijointly with the moft Chriftian King as foon as ftie fhall be marry M,
* which ftiall bconrcgiftrcxl in tiie Parliament of Paru, tVr. Yet neither the firft

Zeal of a youn;; I'lincc for Juftice and llonnnr, nor that Reverence which uncor-

rupted Youth generally l)car to a folcmn Oath, could prevail witli his moft Chtif-

tian Majefty lo far to forget his own Charader, and AAicirmc's Inftructious, as to

comply with this Article,

While the Pyrcw.in Freaty was tranfafting, hl< Catholick Majefty hul two
Sons-, but before the Peace was (ign'd, one <if ihcra died: So that when the

Treaty Wa> concluded, there was but 00c Infant, under two years of .Age, be-

tween
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tween his moll Chriftian Majelly, and his hopes of fucceeding to the Spani/h Mo-
narchy : And confidering that beiides the ordinary Accidents that thofe of his

tendf-r Years areexpos'd to, Philip IV. had a particular reafon to be afraid of his

Life, becaufe, as Don Lexvvs told the Cardinal, hisCatholick Majefty had lolt all his

Children the fame way. Letter to M. Lc TciVier^ O(?ofc. 30. 1659,

In expeftationof the Death of this Prince, the French King, immediately after

the Peace, took all polfible Meafures to fecure that SuccelTion to his Children, not-

withftanding the Renunciation.
ffif Me-^ jhe vifible Methods taken by his molt Chriftian Majefty to efFed this, have
tMs n je-

jjggj^^ jyj^ -jQ reduce that Monarchy to fuch a degree of IrapuilTance, that it might

siicceffion
not be able to make any Eilort towards its own Relief. The next was, to fecure

0/ Spain fo to himfelf thofe Parts of the Monarchy, even in the Life of his late Catholick
hif Chit- Majefty, as were likely to give him the greateft Oppofition, either from the
dren. Strength of the Places, or the Intereft that the neighbouring Princes had in their

Protettion.

As to the firft Method, we (hall fee how foon his moll Chriftian Majefty began

with that, even with the moft open violation of the fame Treaty that we have an

Example of in anyReign but his own. It appears by the(5orfc Article of the Treaty,

that unlefs his moft Chriftian Majefty had abandon'd Portugal, he was under an ab-

folute necelTity to break the Peace, and perpetuate the War. 1 have already given

you the Article by which he obliges hirafelf and Succeffors to give no manner of

AM to Portugal; which is fo full, that nothing can be added to it, and from which

there is no Evafion- It appears in twenty parts of Maz.arine\ Letters, that Spain

would never have given up thofe numerous and ftrong Garifons which -flie did by

the Treaty, nor have abandon'd the Duke of Lorain, and the Prince oi Conde, in

all the material Points, had it not been upon the fingle Confideration that France

gave up Portugal. Let us then examine how France behav'd her felf in this

Point.
Hon-'hcbe- n is notorious that prefently after the Treaty, France privately fent Troops to

i]ffjrl'"'
Portugal in feveral Bodies, and encourag'd their Obftinacy. The Marquefs de la

jpea'"of Fuente the SpaniP} Emhaii'adov at Parvs^ complain'd of this Procedure to his moft

Portugal. Chriftian Majefty, who immediately fent Orders to all his Ports not to fufFer any

Forces to embark for that Kingdom j
yet fix hundred emb^rk'd at one time at

Diep, and none were hinder'd in any other part of the Kingdom. Afterwards

Marefchal Turenne openly levied Men for their Ailiftance, and Count Schomhcrgh

was fent to command them. And when the Count dela Fuente again rcprefented,

that this was a direil Contravention of the Peace, he had no other anfwer, but

that this was a particular Ad of Marefchal Tnrenm\, in which the Court had no

hand. The Spaniards intercepted feveral Letters between Monlleur Lionnc, the

Archbiftlop of jimbrun, and Count Scbotnhcrg, which fully prov'd that Schomhcrg

kept a conftant Correfpondence with the Court of France, and receiv'd from
thence his Diredions for carrying on the War. But to crown thefe unjuft Pro-

ceedings, when his moft Chriftian Majefty began to lay his Deffgn for the Invafon

of the Spanijh Netherlands in i66j, he openly and avowedly, in defiance of the

Pyrenean Treaty, made a League OfFenfive and Defenfive with Portugal, againft all

Nations, England excepted. But of this hereafter.

jit Juramento qu/tdam eft fine nomine Proles

Trmca mantis, & trunca pedes ; tamen impete magna

Advenit, atq; omnem vafiat Jlirpenm dormmquc.

However, fuch Reflexions feera to give but little Pain to his moft Chriftian Maje-

fty, he is much above them. Ke certainly gain'd.the Point he aim'd at by fupporting

the Portuguefe, which was, the breaking the Power, of Spain fo intirely in that

War, that (he has not been able to make any Effort llnce; and the very Mo-
narchy muft have fallen in pieces e're this, had it not been powerfully fupported by

its Neighbours.
HkEndea. Having thus broke the Power of the Spanifh Monarchy, that it might not be ia

lecurelle^
condition to give his moft Chriftian Majefty any oppofition, the next Step to-

pl'nimces wards fccuringthe SuccefFion, and the Union of the two Crowns, was, even in the

that mhht Uk oi his late Catholick Majefty, to pofFcfs himfelf of thofe Provinces which were
£/ve hhn ijkcly to give him the grcateft oppofition, cither in rcfpeft of the Strength of the
moll trw-

Places, or from the Intereft that the neighbouring Princes were likely to"take in
"''•

• their
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their Prefervatioji, and the Power they had to oppofe hi.n. Thefe Places were

\\Cib\y Flandtrs, FranchComty^ and Milan. We know not only the Strength of

Flanders^ but the great Intcreft that the Empire, England and Holland Uzyq in its

Prefervation, which they all regard as a Barrier between them and j-rance. The
Princes of the Upper Rhine^ but chiefly the Swifs Cantons, were to have the fanae

regard foi the Francb County : And all Italy were concern'd to keep the French out

of Milan:, befides, it is a Fiefof the Empire. Thefe then were the Keys of the

S/)a««/A Monarchy, and we fliall fee the great Care his raoft Chriftiaa Majcfty took

to be Mafter of them.

We will be^in with Flanders and Franch County.

On the i3ffcof /iugufl 1665. the Q^een Mother of France bad a Difcourfe with ^- ^'^
the Marquifs de la Fuente the S^amfh EmbalTador, wherein ftie told him, that '^^^^J^u.
' (he was fenfible of the ill Advice that was given her Son ( the prefent frrwcfc 'V^y'/^ V^
* King) tofct up Preteniions againft the Monarchy ot 5/>.i/« j flic was fenfible ot iJhrrStn.
* the Defire of Glory which boil'd in his Breaft, and of the unquiet Temper of
* the French Nation : She was fearful thefe things might give Uifturbance to a
* Peace of which (he look'd upon her felf to be the Authorefs ^ fhcdefir'd him to
* advertife the King her Brother thereof, that he might make fuch Reflections as
* were ncceHary : That Ihe could wifli, lince he had given fo much for the Peace,
' that he vvould yet yield in fomeching to preferve it, and ftop the mouths of
' thofe that carry'd on the King her Son to violent Refolutions: That for her
* part, (he would inculcate all the Moderation (he wi(h'd in him. Indeed the
French King's Letter to the Queen Regent of Spain Czys, that in that Conference
the Qjiccn Mother told the Marquifs, (he was fully latisfy'd ' that the Grounds of
' her Son's Pretenfions were juft, fohd, and undeniable. But let this be as ic will,

it is not very material.

The Marquifs gave the Court of Spain an account of this Difcourfe: but it

coming juft at the time that Pbiltp IV. fell fick of the Difeafc of which he died the

1 7ft of Scpt'-mber following ; and there being nothing authentick in this Relation,

the Difcourfe being only a thing of private Familiarity and Confidence, fincc ic

did not pafs in the lormof an Emballador, or as a Minifter from his moft Chrif-

tian Majcfty, nor in his Name; during the then Dilorder of the Court, there was
no immediate Anfwer return'd. liut after the King's Death the Marquifs had Or-
ders, that if the Qjiecn Mother (hould again debate upon that Bulinefs, he (hould

inform her fully ot the Rights of her Son, and let her know that the Q;icen being
neither Miftreis nor Arbitrefsot thole Affairs, (he could not of her felt difpofc of
them during the Regency.

To this Anfwer no new Inftancc Was nnade, no Propofuion, no Complaint;
and when the Maiquifs ^ey?fU<-/oMJi was fent to Madrid upon his Complement of
Condolence, he did not make the Icaft Overture touching his Matter's Prctenlions.

1 he Archbifliop or y^rrii^MM, the Frtnc/; Emballador at yiyjJn./, gave all Alfurances
of his Matter's Intentions to keep the Peace ; propos'd cntring into Leagues with
Spain., and Offices of Mediation to compound the Diftcrcnce with Portugal

:, and
rcproach'd thofc as feditious and turbulent, that would call in qucftion his Matter's

Sincerity. When the Marquifs de la Fuente looV. leave ot his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty to return into Spain, he charg'd him to engage fcii Faith andiVord to the ^een^
that he would keep a conjiant yJwity with her and her Kingdoms , and this without any
Reftri(Mioii or Condition, there being no Complaint made, norany mcntioa of his

Miftci's Kight upon theDutchv of Br.ibant, &;c.

However, by thefe Methods the French King gainM his Point, which was to Ut luFd

lull the Sp.tHiards allccp in the Sccurit; of fo many folemn Promifcs of Araity and '** ^f**"''

Fricndlliip, that ilicy might neither do the little they could towards their own Dc- "^^^
.li\'l,

fence, nor make Alliances wifh ihcir Neighbours. So fcirtul were the Fench oi ku'iJr
any fudiStcp, that we find by ^\t Wiliiam TeiiipU\ Letter to the tarlot Clsrcn- Fic^rtt.

don, dated tiom BrulJelSy /W.jy 4, 1667. 'tb.it France politivcly decUr'd to the
* Spani.irdf, thit it they either lign'd a Treaty with Fn.^ltnd, or made either a
* Truce or Peace with ?or»M^'(i/ upou the Mediation ot tngUnJ, they would 1,11-

* mediately declare War againft them.

In the m'-an time F'tnce omitted no Arts to continue the War between EngitnA ^•Jr*^*-

and Holland, which many lay was begun by her Artifices, as well knowing that no- ^•'" ' "

thing but I. icir llnio-^ could check her Dcligns. She torm'd LeaKoes in Grrmjiiy .• '„'j,"^/

She Ipent I great deal 01 Monv to make a Kinp, nl Plvtd. *ho mij\ht be in her In- rvm«Ea(;.

terefts.'Siiemadetireai Oilers to the King 01 .!.'ir«ifM, to induce him 10 turn hu Arms *»* ^^^

Vol III. U u agamit **«*•
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againft Gc^m.iny-, and while (he fecu'd to meJi.ae a Peace between Sf^'m and

I'ortun^al, (he enter'd into an otfeniive League with the latter upon thefe rerms:
' That they (hall have the fame Friends and Enemies, except England. That
' France (hall tiirnilh theai with what Men they need to cany on an ofFenlive War
' againit S^atn by Sea and Land. That (lie (hall advance to them by way of Loan,
' hall their Pay fortheir Auxiliary Troops. That (he Ihall lend them every Year
' 300000 Crowns. That all the Ports they (hall take in ^p^jin, either upon one or
• the other Sea, (hall be put into the hands of fr<»wcf. That they (hall treat nei-

' ther of Peace or Truce without common Confent. That this League (hall be for
" thefpaccof ten Years.

jns ftrfi Tho France, for fear of alarming Europe too much, did not then think (it to fee

Fretenfms ^p g Title to any more than the Dutchy of Brabant with its Appurtenances, the
were on.

y Lordfhips of Mechlin., Antwerp., Upper CufWfWawt/, Namur., Limi/urgh, the united

hm &c. Places beyond the Maefe, Hatmult, Artoh., Cambray, the t ranch County, and pan
of Flanders

j
yet it is evident, from the great Alliances (he made in Germany and

the North, from her Arts to continue the War between England and Holland.,

and from her Alliance with Portugal., that her Defign was much deeper

laid.

The French King having thus abus'd the Credulity of the Spani/h Court, and pre-

vented their taking necelTary Meafures for their own Prefervation, ordcr'd his

Army to rendevouz upon the Frontiers of Flanders., under pretence of a general

Mufter. The Sthot May 1667. he wrote to the Queen of Spain to let her know,

tiiat he was ready to put himfelf at the head of his Armies, to do himfelf Right,

and fent her at the fame time his .l/.?K.'/t;j'?o. And it is very remarkable, that in his

Letter to the Queen he does not pretend there was ever any other Demand of his

Rights made, but only in the Dilx:ourre between the Queen |\Iother and the Mar-
quifs de la Fumte, of which I have already given an account. Her Catholick

Majedygavehiman Anfwer the iiyJof the fame month, wherein with great Mo-
deiiy and Reafon (he fet forth the Injuftice of his Proceedings : But fince his Ma-
jefty defir'd an Accommodation, (he was willing to conform her felf to it, defiring

him to name CommitTioners, and appoint a Place of Treaty.

But his mod Chriftian Majefty intended no Accommodation, for within eight

days after the date of his Letter, he left the Court to put himfelf at the head of

his Army, where he made ihofe furpriz-ing Conqueltsthatalarm'd and amaz'd all

Europe, \

Tri^k Al- In the mean time JE)?^/^Mrf and //o//flw«i clapt up a Peaces and notwithftanding
''^'•« ^ the Alliance concluded between Frar.ee and Portugal, England etFeoted a Peace be-

CoVi'eihin
tween Spain and Portugal ; and in 1668. the Triple Alliance was concluded, which

Flanders, ftop'd the Arms of France, and produc'd the Peace of y4ix leChapptlle. This Al-

liance fav'd the Remainder of Flanders, and obliged France to reftore Framh County,

which (he had conquered during the Courie of the War, but firfl:^(hedemoli(h'd all

the (trong Places in it. But by this Peace France retain'd Charleroy, Bincb, Aeth,

the Places of Doway, Fort Scarpe, Toumay, Oudenard, Lifle, Armentiers, Courtray.,

Bergues and Fumes ; which Places, with all their Appurtenances and Dependences

were for ever given to France. And the Peace with Portugal broke her Delrgns of

carrying her Arms into the very Heart of Spam, as it is vifible (he intended

from the Articles of her League with Portugal, of which 1 have given an ac-

count.
Anda Bit- But the French King faw that the Triple Alliance would prove an invincible Bar-
rier^flWrn. jjgj. between him and his Dehgns upon Flanders 3viA Franch County, and that the

Dutch were likely to concern themfelves moft in :heir Prefervation, upon which

ihi.ir own depended , therefore he refoWd to leave nothing unattempted to break

that Alliance, and make a bold pulh eithsr to conquer the Dutch, or force them to

throw themlelves into his ProtCL^ion, and then it is certain he would meet with but

little Difficulty in executing his vaft Deligns.

Procured In order to elfed this, the Dutchcfs of Orleans made a Vilit to her Brother King

Ch.ll. to Charles at Doi/cr, May \6-]0. She not only prevail'd with that Prince todifengage
Lie.ik.with

h[,-,fe|t out of the Triple Alliance, but likewife to concert Meafures with France

""iF^"^'. to carry on a joint War againft Holland. This War was begun in 1672. Nor had

t'le AUi"' the Dutch any other notice of the Defigns of France, except the valtnefs of her

mif. Preparations i but Advices from all hands perfoading the Dutch that thofe Prepa-

rations were intended againit them, they wrote a very refpecfful Letter to the

French King, D^ftwfc.i 0.1671. wherein among other things they protefs themfelves

ready
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rc-i.dy to ra^ke all reafonable Satisfaction to him, if in any thiog they ha J fjil'cl in

their Conduct towards him. But ia the Anf/.cr which they rccciv'J lo that Lec-

tor jayr.6. 1672. his moft Chriftian Majcfty thinjcs ic below him to fpecity liis

Caufes of Diliacisfaftion, or to demand Reparation, and only lets them know in

general, that ' He was diHatisfy'd with their Condcd : But telis them, ' that he in-

' tends yet to arm more powerfully by Sea and I and i a:id wlien he hid arm'd
' to that degree hedelign'd, he would mal\C that life of tiiem he thought raoft lu-

' table to his Dignity, and for which hs was j.couacible to none. Here then wis
a cruel War dedar'd, without either demanding Satistadtion for any Injuries his

moftChiiftijn Majefty might have receivM, or accepcinj the Duic'o Offer to give

him all reafonable Satisfaiftion, if he would let them know wherein they had of-

fended him; Wild Beads and Filhes prey one upon another, but fu rely God Al-

mighty intended that Juftice (liould diredt the Actions of Princes.

Every one knows that this War brought Holhnd withh an ace of Ruin ; how- ^'' "-'

ever England clapt np a feparate Peace witli them. Spin dcclar'd in their D;:fence, .""j ^^'.

and by degrees a great Part of the Empire, Providence favour'd his prefent.Majclty's ,",;„^,""

Arms fo far, as to fave the Vmted Provinces^ but their Allies .verc greatSulfercrs •,

particularly ^pam, while in lieu of Charlcroy^ /?/«'./;, jittb, Oudtnard^ which wercrc-
ftor'd to SpfifM, and fome part of his Coiiquefts which he furrender'd, the fycnch

King rcmain'd feiz'd of the Ffanch County^ Towns of Bcz.ancm^ ruUncicina,
Bouchain, Conde, Cambraj/y with the CantbnfVj Anc^ St.Oter^ [pre, Warwick^
IVarneton^ Poperinghen^ BaiUml^ Caffdj Baviy^ Maubeug'-, with their Dependences,
for ever.

1 hus we fee Franch County loft, and but a wral: Carrier left in Flanders ; yet his

moft Chriftian Majedy thought it was too much, for he never refolv'd to befatii-

fy'd with lefs than the whole.

According then to his Methods of obfcrving Treaties, prefcntly after the Peace L^}irl''w

he fet up Claims tofevcral or the moft con .Jcrable Plai-ej and Pods in Flandtrs
, [',"!/]„

the Titles he fet up weic tiiofe of Reunion, D limes, and Convcniemc: but KUndeij.
tho his Titles were weak, he hirk'd 'hem ' '

. ^.vcrfal Army. He well knew
his Neighbours were fo much weakncd aiid cxhjulted by the preceding War, that

they would notealily begin a new one, and he hid taken care to fecurcthc good
Will of King Charles. The Frtnch Troops fei/.*d what Polls in Fland.rs they
thought fit-, and among others, tiiey formally briiCfi'd and carry'd Z.M.Yi7Mt«-^, one
ot the moft confiderablc Frontier Hiri'". i:; itoripc^ lA'hcther you regard its

Strength, or the great Comn.ncf . ha^ ',
. its Situation. The SpMu/Jj Provirces

were pit under Miliiary Executi' ' it! m lerably pillag'd. This Condu(fV, with •

that ot the fame nature which Wa . cr ry'd m in Ccrmany.^ ilarm'd FurofCy and pro-
duced 'he l.cayue of Amburj^. And then Ff.incc thought ic was ti;ne to fccure the

heft Part of what (he had r:i/ifh'd from Spain by a Truce of 2D Years, conclude I

in 16^4. during the Continuance of which Truce, (he had conceded to her A; v-

tmi'ur^ with its P'ovoHiy, BtiU'.mnnt^ Bcnuvo'w and Chimty^ witii between t .;:

and foiry Villages Jcpcniing ';:i them. Fiance rcHor'd' f.yMrf>j)i and Dtxr.' ,

but tlicy were fnft demolilh''d. Thus (he became intirely Miftrcfs of Frand i

/y, anil the /Vfrnrb became very powerful in Flanders^ and the Spaniards fo w^...,,

that duiing the C^iufc of the bft A'^r, the united Power of England and HjI-

land, bciidcs what ^ijy.iri*, Cologne, and Litrjjc contiiUutcd, were not able tJ hin-

der frjna' from taking the ftrongcft Garifons in //,i»i./trj from year to year, and
that in view nf our Armies , nor were we ever able to retake any of them by force

hiir A/.iwMr only.

While trance was fcizingthcfc noble Branches of the Spanifh Monarchy on tWn ^f>' t>efin

lidc, (he torm'd no lefs Dcligns againfl her Italnn Provinces : Tho the Match that '' "",'"•'

was carrying on between the prefcni Duke ot Survey, and the then Infanta of Fotim-
^' \

'

gal ill 16S''. was in many things myfterious, yet in otheri it was not fo. Were i:

not for the laws of Lamrgo (which in Portugal have the Force of the Saliquc Ijw >

it was certain the then Intinta was the prclnmptivc Hcircfs of that Crown: Foi

her lather had no Sons, and it was generally bclicv'd he never would have mv
Afadam Royal, Motlur to theprcfcnt I Hike of Savy^ wat left folc Regent d

her Son's Minority , but his Rnynl Highncfs being ol Age (for he was then fo

yenrsold) (he fiw that (be rould not long prcfcrvc her Power. The Qik
/'<»rfMi,'ii/ was Sifter to Madam Royal, (he was an intrlgning l.ady, had a

hand in the Revoluiion that was brought about in Portugal., and a very con

blc fliarc in the Government. A Match was then projios'd between his i

Vol.111. Uu 2 Hir. ..
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Higlmefs and the Infanta of Portugal •, and 'tis generally believ'd it was moVd and
concerted by Cardinal D' Ejlrees, who certainl , was at Turin that year. And here

we ire to oblervc that both the Qi^een of Portugal^ and Aiadam Royal of Savoy,

were F>'cnch Ladys, Daughters to the Duke of Nemours. France elTay'd every thing to

effect this Match. His n^oft Chriltian Majefty join'd his Intcrcit with that of the

Queen's, and prevailM upon the Cortes to difpenfe with the Laws of Lamego ia fa-

vour ot this Match. In the year 1680. the Infanta was fworn Heirefs to the

Crown. The Q^ieen was fond of the Match, for fhe had reafon to believe that by
iTiJrrying her Daughter to her Nephew, (he would not only be able to Tecure, but
increafe the ftare Ihe had in the Government. Madam Royal, who forefaw her
Regency could not lafl: long in Savoy.^ was to beeftablilh'd in the Regency when her

Son went to Portugal, and where he was oblig'd to refide j and his moft Chriftian

Majefty ingag'd himfelf to fupport and defend her in it.

Madam Royal foon found this Match could never be effecled, nor her Regency fe-

cur'd without the AfTiftance of French Troops. The Savoyard and Piemontefe No-
bility were highly enrag'd when the Match was proclaim'd, and his Equipage fent

to Lisbon before him. They eaQly forefaw that this Voyage was contrived by
France., that when the Duke and his Nobility were in /"or/ti^fl/, his molt Chriftiaa

Majefty nlight meet with nooppofition in feizing a naked and defencelefs Country.
For you niuft know that his Royal Highnefs had declar'd he expected that all thofc

who had any relation to the Court, fhould attend him to Portugal., thohedidnot
require they (hould continue there. They confulted among themfelves, and let

Madam Royal know how prejudicial this Match would prove to the State, to which
they had never given their Confent j and that they look'd upon the fending the

Duke to Portugal., in a manner intended, as a Defign to expofe their Country to

France. But the Dutchefs's Ambition to be Mother to a King, to fecure her Re-
gency, and her Ingagements to France., made her not only perfifl in her Refolu-

tion, but fend todeftre the Affiflance of the French King, without which (he faw
fhe was like to mifcarry. Accordingly he, who above all others was molt concern'd

that the Match fhould go on, order'd a confiderable Body of his Troops to march
to the Borders of Savoy. The Garifon of Pigncrol was-ftrongly reinforc'dj and
two thoufand new Men were fent to Cafal, which had been newly purchas'd from
the Duke of Mantua., and Quarters were preparing in Savoy for three thoufand

French.
j-i)w pre- yiie Motion of the French Troops did not frighten the Savoyard Nobility into
vintcd.

g Compliance, but made them more fenfible of their Danger. They took an op-
portunity, when A/<?<^.t«t Royal was at her Country Houfe, and reprefented to his

Royal Highnefs ' how much it imported him to confider that he was little better
* than a Prifoner, whillthis Donainions were furrounded with French Troops on
' every hde \ that the Dntchefs had concerted Matters with his moft Chriftian Ma-
' jefty, that his beft Places were to be put into that King's Hands as foon as he
' fhould embark ior Portugal : That fhe was fending him to Lisbon., not that he
' ro'^ht reign there, but that Ihe might reign in Savoy : That he mull not think
' to ad as Sovereign in Portugal while the Prince and Queen livedo and confe-
' quently it was not for his Intcreft to bs kept in fubjeftion there, while he might
* ftay at home and command them as his molt Dutiful Subjeds. They put him ia
"• mind of the mortal Hatred the Portuguefe bore to Strangers, and that they
' wcrecorapcll'd to confent to this Match i and that if they fhould put him by the
' Crown as they had dooe the King of Sfain., he was like to be turn'd ont of all ;
' for the French during his Abfence would be fure to make themfelves Mailers
' of S.ivoy., and it would be a hard matter to get them into the humour to re-
' ftore it.

When the young Prince in great diforder ask'd, Horn thefe Mi/chiefs were to be

prevented.^ they refolutcly told him, TlKre tvoi no remedy but to fign an Order to

arreft bk Mother. Theyprefled their Poiat home, and told him, He mujl either re-

folve to dj it immediately, or beruin'd svithout rcjfource. Which accordingly he did

with Tears in his Eyes. 'Tis true, Ihe was not arrefted, becaufe Ihe difcover'd the

Defign before it was executed. However it had the intended effed, which was to

break ofF the Match, for Ihe was at length convinc'd that (befides the Difficulties

fhe would meet with othcrwife) her Government would be more precarious under
the French, than if her Soncontinu'd in the Country. The Duke pretended to be

lick, and the Fleet of Portugal went home as it came.

Thus
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Thus tlic Courage and VVifdom of ihe Nobility of Savoy and Piedmont not only ''

prefcrv'd their own Country from falling under the Domination of Frar.a, but in >^'

that Aft they fav'd Afilanand all Italy. For it is evident, if frinrf had made her- '"- '
•

felf Miftrefs of Savoy and Piedmont., Milan., Lomhitrdy., and indeed all Italy mnft
have receiv'd her Laws. So that whoever will confider the State ot Europe at that

time, viT.. 1682, will find France in her greateft height of Glory and Power.
The greateft Princes of Chriflendom trembl'd at her Ar.Tiamcnts, and durft not •

refent either her Incroachmentsor Affronts. 1 f3y,whoever will confider this, molt
confefs thnt if this Match had taken effect, there had been an end of the Spanifl)

Empire in Italy.

Tho this was a terrible Difappointment to France:, and'which fhe deeply re- Cj;il

fented, yet (lie had form'd other Deligns againft Italy. Ctfal was bought from the
*J^*"

*^

Duke of Mantua., and ftrongly fortify'd •, Cafal was truly look'd upon to be the
"• '

Key of Lombardy, it is fituated on the Po in the Montftrrat, on the Frontiers of
Piedmont and Milan. All the Princes of Italy were ftran^ely alarm'd at this Por-
chafe, and not without a great deal of rcafon. But they wanted both Courage
and Power to attempt to fliake off the Yoke. The Duke of S.ivoy, to regain the
good Opinion of France, whom he durft not too far provoke, married Madamoi-
felie D'Orlcans ; he refus'd the Matches which were propos'd to him by the HouTe
of y^uflrta., either with the Princefs of Ntwhurgh., or the Daughter of the Duke
of Tufcany. Ky means of this Match France fecur'd a Communication between
Pigncrol and Cafal. '

In the Year 1 684, when things tended to an open Rupture with •

Spain, France fent a Meet to Genoa., and ihreatned to bombard their City, unlefi,

among other things, they would quit the Proteftionof Spain, and put thcmfclves

under that of France. And bccaufc they re folutely refus'd to comply with thofc

unreafonablc Demands, they were actually bombarded. The Governor of yl/;/3»»

arm'd in their Defence, and by the Mediation of the Pope and Sp.iin the Bufincfs

was made up, and they fent their Doge and four Senators to beg the French King's

Pardon as far as rcrfailles. But the Genoefe would not confcnt to throw thcm-
fclves into the Protcftion of France, which was a fecond Blow that the Sp.tnifh

Empire in Italy efcapcd. And this 1 take to be the true ftatc of the Mea-
fures France has vifibly taken towards making the Union of the two Crown;
unavoidable, from the P^jrucan Treaty to the beginning of the lalt War.

By all this it appears that his moft Chriftian Majcfty, by a premeditated Fraud, v .

dcceiv'd the Spaniard into a Match, under the pretence of a Renunciation, which ''' ^

he never intended to obferve. He oblig'd himfclf to abandon Portugal, v\o\.^!^'

with a dcfign to obferve his Oath and Treaty, but tiicrcby to oblige Spain to ,;^p

"''"*

rcfign fo many Garifons and Countries as (he did by the Pyratcan Treaty, and
in a manner to dcfcrt her Allies, the Duke of Lor.iin, and Prince of Conde. By
difavowing the Renunciation, he has gain'd, what he calls, a Title to the

Spani/h Monarchy; andbyaffifting /'orfi/^d/ he intircly broke rhc Power of Sp.un.,

which never has been able to fupport it fclf fmcc. This was the firft Step towards
his miking a bad Title good, 5/)(jiM being hereby rcndrcd uncapjblc to make any
Effort to rcfcuc her fclf from the Domination of France i aflly, he took all

poffiblc Mcafurcs to wrcft Fl.wdtrt and Francb County out of their hands ; and to

make the Game certain, he made the Sp.tniardt \'cc\nc in hh repeated and folemn
Fromifcs that he intended ftiiotly to obferve the Peace and Amity with them, by
which means he found them dcftitiirc both of Force and Alliances to defend thcm-
fclves. I have given you an account of the Dcfign he had upon S.ivoy and Piedmont

and afterwards of obliging the Genocfc to abandon the Piotcftion of Spain, and
put thcmfclves under that of France, and of his Purchafc of Cafal ; all which mull
nave prov'd fatal ro Milan, and indeed to all Italy.

Thus Franrr h.id taken her Mcafurcs fo well, that if the late King of Spain had
died before tlic Abdication, it is morally certain that no Alliance, nor no Power in

Europe cou'd hnvc hindcr'd her from fccurinp, the whole Succefllon of Sp.vnioit.hc

Pauphin. Without /:";[,/.»«(/ no licet duift have appcar'd cither upon the Goaf! $ 14,/^,^

of Spain, or in the Medilcrraman, to relieve the Spaniardt \ and without a llecr fii- Fn iod

perior to thatot '•ime, all other Meafurcs mull have prov'd incffertual. i: : ' 'i

Princes of /r,j/)' roiiM hsvc form'd no Alliances ar.ainft Fr.wcf. As for the >', .i»;i
',/|i|j^'*f

ardi, a lafc Kxaniplc fnffkiently teaches us how far their Fear prevails upon thcai. ; ^ Sv
'

The tormcr Cnic fuipofcs the Death of the late King of 5fdi>« before the AKIi- ij>4,o.

cation : hut now I willfuppoic his late Catholick Majcfty alive, and that the Lift

War had been lariicd on dm in;' thcRcij'nof the late Kinr, T.inifj . or that fr.iHf«

could
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could have ingag'dus in a Civil War upon ihe landing of the Fr. of 0-.7r^t in Englcr.d

(froir both which nothing but the great Goodnefs of Cod, and liie Prudence and

Courage of the King fav'd us) 1 fay, that whoever will confder the Progiers of

the late War, will in either cafe allow that tra:icc inuft inevitably have l:een

Miftrefs of Flanders: That either the Duke of Savoy nnifl have Ircni the begin-

ning declared {ov France, and in that cafe Aliian would have been irretiievabiy

loiT:° or if he had declar'd againrt France, he mull; have loft every foot of hiscwn

Country i
for ia this cafe he cou'd have expeded no Relief either from Ei'^lm-J or

Holland.
tily, ify-c. The great Conquefts that the French Arms made in Savoy and Piedmont curingthe
'''^- "'^

late War, notwithftandii-^the powerful Ailiftance that Prince receiv'd both from

Fmce if "s and the Dutch, fufficiently prove the Truth of my Aflertion : And every one

r^riifd o/'mufb allow that if France were Miftrefs oi Savoy and Piedmont, Milsn and the refl:

•oy. of iffli;' either could not, or durft not give her any Oppolition. Could the late

Alliance without England have fav'd ^/jt-a/owd folongas it was fav'd ? Or could

they have oblig'd France to re/tore it, when taken ? U Barcelona had continued in

the hands of France, 'tis true beyond all contradidion, that the Spaniards could

have protefted no King at Madrid, but one of his raoft Chriftian Majefty's

chufing.

Thus I believe I have made it very plain, that from the time of the Pyre-

nean Treaty till the late Revolution, the trench King conftantly aim'd at the Uiiioa

of the two Crowns, and that from time to time he had taken fuch Meafures, that

without England all the reft of Europe could not prevent it. And all the World

knows that he had concerted Matters fo well here, that he had nothing to apprehend

from us.
.

Q:ir Lit-: The late Revolution bro1<e his Meafurcs. He was oblig d to reftore by the Treaty
AavAutUn ^f p^cfrvick, all that he had taken in Catalonia during the War. In Flanders he noc

'i'fr/"',f
only reftor'd his Conquefts made during the War, but likewife thofe Places that

«,S the he had taken fmce the Peace of Nimeguen, viz. Luxemburg, the County of Cbiny^

iCrowns. Couriray, with almoft all his Reunions. He was pcrfedtly driven out oi Italy.

C.j/t/ was taken from him during the War : And upon the Peace of 5<7wj, he noc

only reftor'd his Conquefts, but likewife Pigncfol, which is a Place of the iaft Im-

portjuce, by its Situation commanding a Pafs into Italy, and which hnd been in the

hands of f)-.'?;;« fince the Year 163 1. Gerni.wy reaped great Advantages by the

Peace, by which they areinabl'd to ad much more powerfully in defence of their

own^'and the common Liberties of Europe, than they could when the Iaft War
began : So that if things had ftood upon the foot that the Peace of Rcfrvick had

fetU'd them, they v,^ere in a condition greatly to have fupportcd the Rights of the

Houfe of Auflria ; and the French Hopes to have obtained the Crown of S^ain feem'd

to have receiv'd a mighty Check.

Wh.tt the Such indeed were the Appearances of things, when Time brought to light vaft

Dcfign of Defigns deeply concerted, whereby his moft Chriftian Majefty has fufficiently con-
theTreaty- yinc'dthe World, that the Union of the two Monarchies has been the fteddy and
of Parti-

„j,3ije(.abie end, i may venture to fay, of moft of the Anions of his Reign. It
'""'

is impodible for me to guefs what thole Views might be that ingag'd the King and

States of Holland to concert the Treaty of Partition with the French King , whether

they were of opinion it wou'd prove an Apple of Difcord, that would make

theCatholick Princes break againft one another, and carry a War into Italy, which

the Catholick Princes wou'd otherwife endeavour to begin in the North, to -the

great Danger, if not to the Ruin of the Proreftanc Religion-, and v/hether they

might not believe, that in fuch a War it was probable the Princes of Italy wou'd

exert themfelvcs to join with the Emperor, to hinder Naples^ Sicily, Final, and the

Portsonthe Coaftof Tm/c^m)' from falling into the hands of France, which, if not

prevented, muft have brought inevitable Ruin upon them ; or whether they were

of opinion, that without any fuch Views the Treaty was the beft they cou'd ob-

tain without ingaging in a War. England and Holland were greatly exhauftcd by

the Iaft War. Something feem'd to have been carry'd on with too much warmth

here, and with an appearance of no great Complaifance for the King, which pof-

fibly might make both the King and the States unwilling to enter into a new Vv'ir

to favc the whole Succeflion, upon the Uncertainty of thofe Meaibres the People

£«^/ijM(i might be willing to take. I fay, 'tis impolTible for mc to guefs whether

thefc were any of thofe Motives that ingag'd the King and States to enter into the

Treaty of Partition •, but we are to believe better both of the Wifdom of the King

and
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and the states, than to imagine they had rrot either great Views, or great NecefTi-

ties that obi' ;'d them to ing^ge in it.

But howrer fincere their intentions might be, it is notorious they were deceiv'd K-ing W
by theFcCTJ' ' nfid-lity : It is certain the King and the States undei flood their Intereft S'-"f' dt-

as well as r Molf Chriftian Majefty. If any fliallaskhow they came to be the Bub- l^'^/l'Z'^

blesofthis Ircaty? lanfwer, it wasnocforwantofPrudencc, but for want of Power i /i;^'/,,/.'

for we being unarm'd ,made a Treaty wirh a faichiers Prince that was power fully arm'd,
and confcquently we were not in a condition to force him to execute it, nor to

prevent his Violation of it. None qiieftions but his Moft Chriftian Mijcfty has

confbantly aim'd at Uriivcrfal Empire ^ and fince he has always milcarry'd in his

Dcfigns, in having the Dauphin chofe King of the Romans, the Union of the two
Monarchies of France and Spain was highly necefTary to cffedt it. If then he had
adhcr'd to this Treaty, the Union of the two Crowns, and confequcntly of that
Empire which he has fo Inng courted, had been delay'd. He found that he grcvr
old, and his immoderate Vanity and Ambition would not allow him to believe he
hid done enough, if only in imitation of Philip of Macedon^ he had laid fuch a
Foundation whereon the Dauphin, like Akxctnder^ might have built the Empire
of the World. This was an Honour he envied his Son, he would himfclf equal
the Glories both of Fhiltp and Alexander^ and raife the Empire, as well as by the
Foundation.

• Nothing but this can be the reafon why he rejefted the Treaty of Partition, '^^ ''^fr-

and was at fo prodigious an expence to obtain, and then to fupport the Will.
^")'^^<^

For if the Treaty of Partition had been executed, France would have obtain'd her '^Jc»tt4
Delignof uniting the two Crowns as fecurcly, tho more leifurcly, as fhe can do ?L »Tv.
by adhciing totheWiP, and with much lefsOppolition. Tis allow d on ail hands
thatfrdMfcby being in pofTeirion of GK/pw/coi, could at pleafure have carry'd her
Arms into the Heart of Spain., and confequcntly whoever were King of Spain,

France was able to make good the Dauphin's Title whenever fhe thought it con-
venient. The Duke of Lorain could never have defended Milan, when Naples
and S/fj/ywcrein pofTeflion of France, with the Port of Final (which is a p.irt of
Afilin) and all the other Ports which the Spaniards poflefs on the Coafls of Tufcany.

Thus France by ingflging En^lcindand Holland to make the Treaty of Partition B, tke

had taken efFetluil Meafurcs to iccnrc the Unionof the two Crowns. For if his Trctty hid

Catholick Mnjefty had made a Will in favour of the Arch-Duke, then his mofl !/""•' '*«

Chriftian Majcfty would have adhcrM to the Partition : And 'tis confclTed on all ^?'' .'^

hands, and is in it felf very plain, that by it he wou'd hivc been Mafter of the 'o»n,'.
Monarchy of Spam, tho not without time. But if, as he has done, he could get a
Will in favor of the Duke of yi»]ou, he was then at once .Mafter of their Monarchy.
The Conduct of France on thh occalion ought to be fcrionHy weigh'd by all who
fhill advilc the King to come to any new Partition with France, or to.any Terras
with the French King, till we have firft in conjundion with our Allies, put it abio-
lutely out of his power to profecnte his darling Defign of uniting the two Crowns.
Whoever would frighrcn us with the Etpcnce and redioufucis of fuch a Wir
cither are not fcnliblc of our Danger ; or, if they arc, they draw a poifon'd Ar-
row out of a French Quiver. His moft Chriftian Majefty out of his great Tender-
ncfs 10 this Nation, his nam'd a Succellor to our King: and unlefs we breik hit

Fowcrat Sea, and turn his Grand Ton out of Spam, "tis a thoofind lo one, he will

one day impofc him upon us. War is an Evil always hateful for the .Milchiefs

it i)rings with it, yet 'tis fomctimcs not only eligible, but neccdary for the greater
Mifcrics it averts. If this were ever the Cafe of a Nation, it is that of / h^/.jm./ now,

I er thofe who advifc the Treaty I havebeen fpeakingof, tonlidcr, ihatthctruc
Reaibns why the FrfMft King broke the Treaty of Partition were, that it was more
tor hn Intereft to adhere to the Will ; And Fni^land and thlltnd, who entered into
the Treaty with hi.n, were not powerful enough to be (»uirantcc5 of their own
Treaty, let thcle Gentlemen conlider whether our Condition will not be ranch
worfe in this new Treaty.

I think I have made it undeniably plain that the ftcddy Defign of his Moft Chrifti- •^''*^'f'fy

an Majefty from the Year irt^y to this time has been to effcft the Union of the t.vo
['" "!'..

Crowns. All his Steps, and all his Meafurcs tended that way. I have prov'd it J*'/.,

very fully in the former part of this Diirourlc, that this Treaty will put it more a.

"

than ever in his Power to accomplilh this Dclign. Then can thefe Gentlemen
cither perluadc rhcmlclvcs or others, that m complaifancc to their Treaty he will
lay addc a form'd l;>clign v»hich he has carry'd on ftr jfa^ & m/.» for 4} Ycjrs ;

when

r; mut
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when that very Treaty by which they would pretend to make him lay afide that

Defiga, will put it a hundred times more in his power to execute it than ever it has

hitherto been ?

He rnaft have a great proportion of Faith that can not only believe this, but

likevviie that the fnnch King would lofe all thofe mighty Acquifitions that were
to be annex'd to the Crown of France for ever by the Treaty of Partition, either

out of Love to the Perfon of the Duke of ^njouy or barely out of the Vanity to

make him a King, without any further profpedf . Let us rather believe the 1 ruth,

that heaftsin this confonantly to his old Principles, and that he never would have

flighted thofe great Advantages but for the fake of thofe far greater that mult accrue

to that Crown by fetling the Duke of Anjou in Spain •, which can be none other but

the longaim'd at Union of the two Crowns. Asfor his Vanity, 'tis much better

fatisfied by the Union of the two Crowns, and eftabliftiing the Univerfal Empire in his

own Family, thanby having one Grandfon King of Fr^MCf, and another King of S^j^iiM.

m only All the World allows his moft Chriftian Majefly to be a wife and politick Prince,

scudf has and that the Study of his Life has been, to make his Family great. But if he in-

*''?/"/, tended ferioufly to obferve this Treaty, we mull undoubtedly change our opinion

FMiiHr" °^ ^^'^^ ^"'^ ^^y' ^^^^ ^^'^ "-'^^ weakeft Prince that wears a Crown (for when we
ireat. fpeak of fome Men, Alorality and Religion are out of the queftion) and that

he has laid the Foundation of the Ruin of his Family in both Branches, which is a

Step fo very weak, that his Enemies will never impute it to him.

To fettle For it is evident, that to obtain this Will, and afterwards to get the Duke of
tKV4k. Anyju put into poIlefTion of the whole Spanifh Monarchy, and to fupport him in it,
has vm his

j^^ 1,^5 run his Ciown intoa vaft and new Debt, which before was heavily burden'd.

uTvlil He has exhauftcd his Kingdoms of its Treafures to the laft degree, which appears

Dtir. ' beyond Contradidion in his altering the Value of his Coin three times in leis than

tivo Months, and the mighty Rife of Intereft, which have deftroy'd both Trade
and Credit. The Debts of France are hereby become fo great, and (he is fo very

much drain'd, that it is vifible nothing can retrieve her but the Spaw/yi Treafure,

and the Wefi-lndia Trade •, nay, without thofe Helps, (he muft unavoidably fink

yet much lower. Is it then polTible for any one to entertain fo mean Thoughts of

the Wifdom of the French King, as to believe that in favour of the Duke of j4n-

jou, he would not only fufFer France to lofe thofe Advantages fiie might have reap'd

by the Treaty of Partition, but likewife, in favour of the fame Grandfon, jer-

feftlyexhauft his hereditary Kingdoms, and throw them from their late flouriflhing

State into a languifhing and confumptive condition? What has f»v?»cf done to

deferve fuch Treatment? Or what has the Dauphin, and Duke of iS«>^tt«<5(y been

guilty of, that in favour of the Duke of >4wjok, that noble Monarchy, which mufl

one day be theirs, fhouldbe ruin'd ?

m would Let us not then be afraid to advance it as a certain Principle, That his molt
not have Chriftian ft^ajefty never intended to ruin his hereditary Dominions, barely to make

tTmJj ''^'^ Duke of Anjou King of Spain : Nor diredly in oppofition to all Prudence and

kt-ef the Policy, irretrievably to weaken that which muft be the Patrimony of the eldefl

2 cmrris Branch of his Family, in favour of the younger. For this muft be undeniably the
jfpr,ate. Pate of France^ if her Monarch intends that the two Crowns fhould be really

feparate, and independent of one another. Let us rather fay, that he intended

by the Union of the two Crowns, and a free Trade to the Wefl-lndies, to do
Juftice to the Dauphin, and to give his Hereditary Dominions a large recompence

for the vaft Expence of Men, and Treafure they have been at to efied it.

Tiiordtrti There is nothing his moft Chrillian Majefty has ftudy'd fo much as the Grandure
»t*.»/if«-^f jiis own Family. 'Tis the Idol to which he has facriSc'd all Rights both Human
'i'^/.

"^ and Divine. But atprefent I (hall onlydefiremy Reader to allow him that common
lijts.

-Ycndexncis for his Pofterity, that Mankind generally bear to theirs ^ and to be-

lieve that he would not be wanting in the ordinary Methods of Prudence to eftablilh

their Peace and Happinefs. Now it is evident that if he fincerely intends that the

two Clowns Ihould continue feparate and independent of one another, he has laid

a lafting Foundation of Difcord, and unnatural Wars between the two Branches

of his Houfe, which muft inevitably weaken both, and probably end in the Ruin

of one. With relation to his own Family, the Right to the Crown of Spain is

manifeftly in the Dauphin, and Duke of Burgundy \ but if the Duke of Burgundj

fliail die without Heirs Male (as 'tis likely he may) then the Duke of An]ou is to

be King of France^ and the Duke of Berry to fucceed him in Spain. Take it either

way, the Right to the Crowi) of Spain will be in him that is King of France, and
the
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the PoITeiTion in him who is King of Spat». His moft Chriftian Majefly has not

thought fit to oblige either the Dauphin or Duke of Burgundy by any publick or au-

thentick Act, to refign their Titles to the Spanilh Crown in favour of the Doke of
ylnjou. ' Tis probable, that while the prefcnt French King or Dauphin Iball reiga

\a France, Pa-ternal Affection on one fide. Gratitude, Intcreft, and filial Durv on
the other, may hinder thefe Seeds from breaking oat into any violent Efleds.

But when Brothers and Coufins fhall come to fill the two Thrones, his moft Chrif-

tian Majelly is too clear- fighted not to lorefee that he has thrown a Bone of Con-
tention between the two Branches of his Family, that cannot fail to tear both in

pieces with cruel Divifions and bloody Wars, of which the Confequences are not

to be forefeen. '

If his Intentions are, that the two Crowns Ihall continue divided, he would ^"J^jve

have taken all thofe Methods that Prudence could fuggeft, to prevcnc that Ruin "'"^ ""^

that fuch Difcord mud bring upon his Pollcrity. He would have oblig'd the Uau- ^.J.'"^, [[^

phin, and Duke of Burgundy^ to have made the molt full and authentick Afts oi ii],m :j nn

Renunciation in favour of the Duke of An)ou that could have been fram'd, v»hich i'ijlerit/.

he would have ratify 'd in the Parliament at Parit in the moft folcmn manner: He
would have adjufted their different Pretenfions fo clearly, as to have left no room
for future Claims on either lide. But if nothing of this has been done, can we be-

lieve otherwife, than that he intends to prevent this Ruin, from falling upon his

Family, another way i that is, by the Union of the two Monarchies?

If, contrary to the expectation of the World, the Duke of Burgundy (hall have

Heirs Male (and who knows what care may have been taken to prevent this, or

what other Alluranccs they may have in France that he never will have any ? ) in

this cafe the Duke of j^njou is to be no more than the Vice-gercnt of France in

Spain. And as it will not be in the power of that Prince to help himfelf, fo he

will not have any real Caufe to complain : for this will be an honourable Prefer-

ment for a fccond Son of France. 'Tis not to be deny'd, but that hitherto this is

the only part the Duke of yjnjou has adted. He is as much under the Diredtions D.cf.\dj.

of his Grandfather, as cither KiUeroy or Boujflers. Both the Kingdom and the Pro- j^l'a'*''.

vincesof Spain, are intircly under the Adminiftration of rcrf.iilles ; and to make ^]''^',|,^^{

thinf-.s yet more cafy, there is a Communication of Honours and Privileges between jMb;r.

the Grandees of Spain and the Peers of fr.incc ^ which is a Step 1 believe never was
made but where there was cither an a(ftual Union of Dominions, or one intended,

and but felJom in that cafe. Thus then the great Difficulties of reducing the Spa-

nifh Monarchy to be a Province of France^ arc all overcome ^ Spain and her Pro-

vinces beini', already under an intirc French Adminiftration, and her King is vifibly

no more than a Vicegerent.

Hut if the Duke ot ^MrgMMc/y fhall die without Children, as is much more proba- '

bic, then the Duke of y^wyoM IS to enjoy both Monarchies. And tho 1 hope what '^

has been already (aid puts this nutter out of difputc, ycc to ftop the mouths of p' . ^j^;
all Gainfaycrs, I will confirm ic from the .Mouth of his moft Chriftian Majcfty, in (.joj> i,a

the very Inftrumcnt he i>ubli(h'd for the piclcrvationof the Dukcof A'i\')u\V>.\\\\\\.% cbiUUjt.

to inherit the Crown of France, in cafe the Duke of Burguniy (hould die without

Children. After a Preamble nothing to our purpole, fave that it takes notice of
the Dauphin •ilaarful A'/^ki, it goes on : ' For thefc Keafons, and other great Con-
' lidcrations us tnereunto moving, &c. we have laid, dcclar'J, and ordain'd,
' jndl)y ihcfc Prclcnts do fay, &c. and it isour Will and PlcaCure, that our moft
' dear and beloved Son the King of Spam (hall always prcfcrvc the Rights of his

' Birth ill the fame manner as it he had adually rclidcd in our Kingdom. Then
he goes on and fays, that if the Duke ot Bn'gunJy (liall die without leaving llTuc

Male behind him i
' In luch cafe our faid (jrandfon the King of Spain, claiming

* the Rights of his Birth, (hill be the true .ind lawful Succcllor and Heir of our
* Crown and Dominions, tho he were .it that time abfcnt and rclidmg out of our
* Kingdom: And after hisdeccafc, his tnic and lawful Heirs begotten in lawful
' Wedlock, (liall come to the fame Succellion. It hem:', our flcalurc, forthcKca-
' fons above-laid, that ivcifhcr our faid Grandchild nor his Ifluc Male, (hall bcccn-
' fur'd or icputcd Icis qualify'd or capacitated to come to the faid Crown, &c. So
* wc I'Jvc in Command, &c.

Here it is plain, that his moft Chi iftian Majcfty has fully taken offthc .Mask, and •««* is

diftovcr'd the 1 ruth ot his Intentions: For in contradi^ion to what he would '*''*'7'»

impofc upon the Wot Id, that Ih do<s not intend the Union of the tvo Ooimt \ an J in '^ \ *

coniradidtiontothe \ itb .Article of his late Citholick Ma)cfty'$ Will, where it ^j^*
Vol. 111. Xx II
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is thus expreft ^ ' And as it is my Intention, and that it aiuch imports the Repofc
' of Chriftendoni and Europe, and the Peace ot my faid Ivingdoms, thst this Mo-
' narchy (hould always be leparate from the Crowa of t'rarice-^ I declare, that if

' the Duke of yinjoit happen codieor fall Heir to that C'own, and preftT u to this

* of Sfttiyi, the Succelhon of Spain Ihall go to the Uuke of Berry his Brociicr, the
' Dauphin's third Son, in that fame manner, &c. I fay, his moft Chriftian Ma-
jelly, in contradic\ion, as well to his own Pretenfion?, 3s to this Cia Te of the

Will, in cafe the Duke of Burgm-iy fhall die without Heiis M^le, not only reftores

the Duke of Anjou to his Rights of fucceeding to the Crovvii of France, but does

it abfolutely, without any manner of Reftridfion or Limitation ; and does byno-
Infinuation oblige him to quit the Crown of Spain^ or any part of it, to the Duke
of Berry.

1 believe then I have put it beyond all difpute, and that from the mod v/eighty

Conliderations imaginable, that if his mofl: ._:hriftian Majefty fhall enter into fuch

a Treaty, it is only with a defign to break it, and under the Pretext of this Treaty

to unite the two Crowns, as I have (hewn it will be in his Power to do, when the

prefent Alliance fhall be broken and difarm'd.

What rnnjl But if any fhall be flill of opinion, that we ought, either now, or after a War
bifaidfora

fljall be begun, to accommodate Matters upon thefe terms, they mult fay one of
^'^"''*'"*

thefe two things: Either, that we are not concern'd in the Union of the two
Crowns , or elfe that we are in a Condition to compel h-ance and Spain to ohfcrvc

the Treaty, and to be Guarantees of its Execution. If they affirm the former,

the King, both Houfesof Parliament, and the whole Body of the Nation, whom
they reprefent (except pat ticular Perfons) are of another opinion. And there-

fore whoever will take upon him to maintain this Paradox, is either not to be cre-

dited, or to be fufpefted. But if they will fay, we are able to be Guarantees of
this Treaty, I anfwer j

Weave net
pjrft, By denying that wc are in a condition to warrant this Peace, which I have

^^^rant
^^°^''^ already, where I take notice of the great eafe this Treaty would give

^7iue"
" Frame to cffeQ. the Union, and the Impollibility that we and the Dutch would lie

under to prevent it. Referring the Reader in this Point to what I have faid there,
'

I will only add here, that I would have thofe who advife fuch a Treaty, to conlider

in what a noble Condition we were in to warrant the Treaty of Partition, when
£>^gland and Portugal and Holland were not only Guarantees, but principal Parties

contrafting. Did not Europe with aftonifhment behold his moll Chriftian iVIajefty

put his Grandfon in poffelTion of the intire Spanilli Monarchy ? Did they not fnfFer

the French King to klzt Flanders and Milan? And tho fo many powerful Nations

were interefted to prevent this Violence, was there one Sword drawn to op-

pofe it ?

If the Emperor has carryM fo early and vigorous a War into haly^ it was

to vindicate the Rights of his Family, which were fo highly violated by the

Duke of >i-;joM's Intrufion : His Rights are hitherto intire, and not diminilh'd by

any Treaty.

If the Emperor's Army had been beaten out of Iialy^ I fee no Remedy but Eu-

rope rauft have receiv'd the Laws of Francs. In that cafe it would be hard to fay,

either where France could have been attack'd, and who are thofe Princes would

have dared to attack her :, or what Succefs they could have propos'd in their At-

tempt. For 'tis not to be dou6ted but it is tliis Succefs alone that encourages ma-

ny Princes to come into the prefent Alliance, and aws others from ingaging in op-

pofite Interefts.

But when the French King fhall find it convenient to break the Treaty I'm now
fpeaking of, the Cafe will be very different. This Treaty will fettle the Rights

of the two Houfes of u^uftria and Bourbon : It will eftablifh the Duke of Anjou in

bis part of the Spanilh Monarchy, whofe Title mufl then be acknowledg'd by all

Europe. It will be next to impofTible to ingage the Body of the Empire in a War
to vindicate the Injuries his moft Chrilfian Majefly (liall be committing behind the

Pyrenees, and in which they will have no particular Interells. Belides, the Spa-

niards, who will be immediately aggrieved, can make no Complaints, nor demand

any Redrefs, becaufe thofe Contraventions of the Peace will be. cairy'd on in con-

cert with the Duke of yinjou, who will then be their King. Moreover, in fuch a

War we cannot touch Spain, unlefs we think fit to invade it by Sea, which in that

cafe will be next to impolllblc-, and France can only be attack'd on the fide of

Flanders
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Flanders and G(. tray.) ; and we know full well by the two lafl Wars that nothiog is

to be decided that cay.

But againft my opinion, and all appearance of Reafon, I will allow thefc Gentle-

men that we are able to form a League to warrant this Treaty. Let os cxamin whe-
ther this will mend our Condition.

There is but one way in Nature to warrant this Peace i and that is, we mull en- ^' » Pf^'t

ter into a League of Warrantlhip with the Emperor, the Empire, the Dutch^ and '"*-'' '^

all other Nations who (hall be willing to come into it. By this Treaty the Gua-
^"'""'^'

rantees mult ftipulate to maintain conftantly in time of Peace, a detcrmin'd Pro-

portion of Force by Sea and Land, which they (hall judg fufficient to oblige his

mon: Chrirtian Majefty to perform his new Treaty of Peace, whenever he fliall

go about to infringe it. And this League of Warrantlhip mult continue for

fuch a certain number of Years, as Ihall be found reafonable. All other Me-
thods of warranting this Peace are mere Chimeras. If nothing elfe will

ihew the Folly of fuch a Peace, this League of Warrantlhip will do it fuffi-

ciently.

I. For to avoid the Expence of a War, which, confidering the exhaufted Con- Tbtfolytf

ditionof trance^ the unfettled State of the Spanifli Monarchy, and the Power oif"^''^*"'-

the Confederacy, cannot in reafon laft above two or three Years, we (hall ingage
''"''

our fclves in a lading and confumptive E.vpence, of which none can forefee the

End. TTIus we (hall, really and truly, lie under the Burden and Expcncc of a War,
while we enjoy nothing but the Name of a Peace. I defire thofe Gentlemen
would reflcft upon this as they ought, who would have us make a Peace out of good
Husbandry.

?.. This League of Warnnt(hip will oblige us to keep up a very confiJerable ^^' "'"fi

Standing Army in time of Pcice •, and when wc (hall be for fome Years accultom'd '"'"''*"' '

to have an Arniy ainong us, 'tis pofTiblc I'rinccs may always find out new Precen- \,\^.'^^

CCS to keep them on foot. Whenever wc come to keep up Standing Armies in tmf if

time of Peace, we may venture to fay, that our Liberty and Conftitution are at /*?.««•

an end. Surely then no one can advife us to make fuch a Peace, who has

the Spirit of an Engli(h-man, and that true Love and Value for his Liberty

and Conftitution, to which Freemen ought to facrificc all that is dear to them
upon Earth.

3. In concert with our Allies wc mull always be ready to enter into a War with
France and Spain, whenever they attempt to break this Treaty. Let ns conlider

how cafy this will be to our Merchants, who, in time of Peace, have fcldomfo lit-

tle as three Millionsof EfTcdts in thofc two Kingdoms.

Such a Peace then (upon the Suppofition that we could warrant it) is to be re-

lented with Scorn and Indignation by every true Englifh-man, as being both dilho-

nourablc, and deltrudivc to his Country : For it neccilarily involves us in this fad

Dilemma, either we mud lit (till and patiently let fra«rf overrun all Europ<, and at

length our fclves •, or clfc we mu(t enter into the Warranty I have mcniion'd, and

fo become Slaves at home, as the lefs Evil.

I muft here, to avoid Repetition, refer my Reader to the Beginning of this

Difcourlc T there he will find it plainly prov'd, that it is contrary to the Principles

of all who aim at Univcrlal Empire, to obfcrvc any Treaty longer than it is for

thcii Intcrert to break it. They feUlom make Treaties of Peace, but with a Dclign

to break grc It Confederacies againlt them, to fccurc their Conquclls or Accclfions

ot Dominion, or to put the Revenues, &t:. of their own State in a better Condi-

lion, that they may afterwards fall upon their divided and unarm'd NcicJilxjurs

with greater Force. There he will likcwifc find it provM that Univcrfal Empire it

the great Aim of his modCliriflian Majefty. All I loope has dearly found how re-

ligioully he has obfcrv'd thofc M.i\ims, to the Viol.icion, I miy venture to fay, of

every fingle ^ raty of Peace he has made. For this reafon wc betray our fclves if

ever wc cntci imo any Treaty of Peace with him, till we fiid reduce him to fuch

an Equality wirh his Neighbours, as may break his great Dcfign of Empire, .md

may make him Ih n c the Fears as well as Hopes of ciitring into a new War. 1 hn
never canhcdonc till the Duke of Jnjou be diivcn out of Spattt^ and confcq^icntly

the Indiet; it plainly appearing the famcihinjj, whether ihcy continue iQ the hands

of the Grandfou or CJrandfathcr.
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By the Union of France with Spain, France will he intii ely Miilrcfs of the Spaai/h
I'rance Wool, and confequently of the Manutafture of fine Cloth, to the utter loii of

J.''^
'''."'' that Manufifture here. She will ablblutely comruaiid the Mouth of the 5r»-«»«^

tnfiof'tkc and confequently (he may either hinder the Ships of any other Nation frcni palling

Spanifh thro them, or admit them to it upon whac Terms flie thinks fit. So that England
Wonl. and Holland, mull either intirely give up fheir Trade to the Xr^j/rj, or at belt hold

it precarioufly of France, and under her Limitations. Lee thofe two .Nations who
arc chiefly concern'd in this, coufider how much of their Manufaftures, how much
of their Trade^ how much of their Maritime Power depends upon this lingle Ar-
ticle ! How fliall we imploy our Poor, wfien the Manufaftures are loft ? How (hall

we carry on our Trade, when fo great a Channel is ftopt ? How mult our Shipping

decreafe, which under God is our Safety and Bulwark {

And com- France, by being Miftrefs of Spain, will command the Trade and Treafure of
m-iihi the the iVcft-lndies. She is already forming Co.aipanies both in Fr<s>jff, and J'p.t/'w, to
Weill. idia jngrofs that Commerce, which a Peace will give her leifure to cfFeft. li we fuffer
Tradc,iicc.

j^j^ ^^^ Chriftian Majeffy to add the Wealth of America to the Power of France^

then indeed France will be irreliftible. In a little time flie will not only find Iraploy-

ment for her own Poor, but the Manufafturers of England, and other Nations,

mufteither go there for Work, or ftarve at home. She will increafe in Manufac-
tures, Trade, and Shipping , (he will recruit her exhaufted State, (he will become
theCenterof the Wealth of the Indies-^ and £«g/(iM(iand ^o//(Z«^mufb 6nk inthe
fame proportion that (he rifes.

Whemnour There is nothing at this day that gives us the leaft Hopes of retrieving any Part
hopesofre- of the 5p«M?y^ Monarchy out of the Hands of France, but only her Want of Mony.
coveiini Were it not for this, we are fenfible (lie would command both Alliances and Troops
Spain //f.

jjj Germany, Suijferland, Jtal)i, and Flanders.

What then fftall we fay ? Shall we by an inglorious Treaty, add the Trade and

Treafure of Spain and the Indies, to the already exorbitant Po^ver of France ?

Shall we make her Miftrefs of fo inexhaultible a Fund of Wealth, that (he may
reduce Us, and all Europe, to a State of Slavery? Has not the Ircncb King af-

' fronted our King and Nation in contempt of his Treaties, and in the face of the

World ? Has he not fufficiently declar'd his Intentions of fubverting our prcfenc

Eftablifliment, and of impofing Popery upon us, by declaring the pretended Prince

of Wales to be our King ? And (hall'wc leave it in his Power to execute thcfe unjult

Defigns, by giving the Duke of y^wjoM, that is to fay the frcKC/i King, Spain and the

Indies ?

On rph.it In prudence England and Holland ought to declare to the World, that they begia
account the War upon the foot of turning the Duke oi j^njou out of the whole Spanifh Suc-
Eng'^"'''

, cefllon. And this for feveral weighty Reafons.

'h^''- IvnY Thereis nothing under Heaven can fo intirely reconcile the Spaniards to the

Spaniirds govern'd Spain for near two Centuries, yet tiicy loft their Intcreft there, when it

titb:f/(i:(fe ^ygsonce known that the 5/)aM«y7; Scepter could not be continu'd longer in that Fa-
f/Auftm.

^jjy^ without difmembring her Empire. France, her immemorial Enemy, offer'd

to preferve her Monarchy intire, provided flic would receive the Duke of u4njou

for her King. This (ingle Motive outwcigh'd all other Confiderations : She for-

got her inbred Antipathy to the French Nation, and her Fricndlhip and Obligatious

to the Family of her former Kings. She accepted his moft Chriitian Majcfty's

Offer, tho flie could not butforefce, that a French King would necelTarily make her

Crown dependent on that of frrtwe.

But the Scene of AlFairs is much altered fince that time. The exhaufted State

of France, the great Confederacy formM againft her, and the Succefs of the Em-
peror's Arms in Italy, fuflicicntly declare to all the World, and to Spain it felf,

that frawce cannot preferve her iMonarchy intire. The Confederates can do it if

they are willing. France has taught us how the AlFciftions of th.it People are to be

gain'd -, let us turn her own Arts againft her, nor can we fail to reap the greate(t

Advantages from fuch. a Refplution, whenever England and FJoliand ihM think it a
Wu,- uprjn proper tide to land an Army in Spain upon Lhis foot, lielides, .J/>.:i« will hereby
t Treaty recover her former Independence.

thcSpinx-
^"'^ '^ ^^ begin a War upon the foot of dividing her Monarchy, we make an

irds to the i.afeparable Union of Interefts between .ff^m and the Duke of jlnjou ; and in this

;• '
> Cafe
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Cafe we rauftexpefl: to meet with the laft Efforts of an incens'd and defperate Na-

, tion. In fuch a War, we ftiall probably find greater Oppoficion in recovering
either Naples^ or Sicily iir^^ly, than in turning the Uuke of y-Jnjou out of Spain^ as

weli for the Reafon I have before taken notice of, as becaufe of the great diftance
between the Enjperor's Countrys and chofc Kingdoms. He cannot fend an Army
iatoNaplei without the PermifTion of other Princes ; and who can tell how willing

they may be to give his Troops free Paffage? He can have no Magazines pro-

vided, without which it is noteafyto be imagin'd, how a War can be can y'd on
in an Enemy's Country. Any conliderable Blow at fo great a Diftance from
his own Dominions, mufb prove irretrievable. Befides the greater Difficulty

and Hazard there will be in carrying on a War in Naples zad Sicily, than in carrying

on a War in .'s/'dm, we are to toiilider that if we turn the Duke of yinjou out of

Spain^ Naples, Sicily, and the fn^f/fi follow of courfc, and without ftriking a Blow,
they being no more than Members that mufl partake of the fortune of their Head.

England and Holland are to bear a great Part of the Expence in rccovermg, even
Naples and Sicily, out of the hands of the Duke of Anjou, by their Fleets in the

Straits, and the Diverfion they mnfl give / ranc? on this fide, befides the Mony
they give the Emperor. This War, for Rcafons already given, will very probably
prove more bloody, difficult, and chargeable, than a War to recover the Whole.
Bnt M England and Holland fhall find it ncccflary to ingage in fuch an Expcncc, lure-

ly they will think it rcafonable to have the gieatcft regard to their own Security,

•vjt. of their Trade and Commerce, [)refcrably to all other Conlidcrations.

Admit then that either by a Treaty, or a War, we (hould recover all the S^anifh EngUnd

Dominions in Italy, with Flanders, to the Houfe of Jujlria. We fhall hereby "i''* '""-

gain a Barrier to the DMfcfe. *TisconfelVd. We (hail, ata great E.xpence, fecarc f"'!"*'^*

the Liberty of Italy. But what Pretcnlions has that Nation to fo great Charity C^TtIj!.
from EnglandinA Elolhnd? Have they not always bctray'd the liberties of Europe }

Has any one of her Princes drawn a Sword in the Defence of Liberty, except the

Duke of Savoy in the lafb War? And did he not rclinrjuilh us before it ended ?

Does not Savoy and Mantua at this day join with France ? And arc not the reft of

the Italian Princes Neutrals? SvTrely we ought to have a greater tegard for our
own tlnn their Security

i and the great Expencc that England and Holland nvc ai,

and which England muit yet increafe, will merit better Terms than a bare Barrier

for the Dutch in Flanders. We muft take care to fecurc our Manufactures, our

Commerce, and our Maritime Power, by which alone thofc Nations arc confidcr-

able in the World. Flanders, Aitlan, Naples, and Sicily, cannot fccure our Manu-
fafturcs, our Spanifh, Straits, and Wefl-lndia Trades, of the latter of which our

ytfrican Trade is but a confequcnce. The finglc Town of Cadiz, is of greater CidiT W
moment to the I radcof England ax\A Holland, than the whole Dominions of S: ^

in Italy. All Expedients to fecurc the Trade of thofc twoNation';, arcridirulo

except that one of turning the Duke of Anjou out ot Spain. When this fhall he ,.^,

efFcdtcd, Thercll of the Alonarchy, except r/.jM</tri and .1///.iw, that are garifon'J

by French Troops, mult follow the Fortune of their Head.

If we turn the Onkc of AnjouottX. of Spam, the Houlcof .^M/?r»j will be able to j/.ef Ku-
make us a I'^ood Conipenfation for the Charges of the War ; but without that, wc lliu ain

iTinft expcd no return for our Expcnccs. VVe know they cannot repay us in Monv •, ^ ' "
they can give us little or no Advantage in our Tiadc. And for cautionary Town-;, ''"'i^'.-"

I know none they conlcl i^ivc us, that would he worth our .jcccptance, except oy^cnJ j^'^JJ^^^

and Nivrport. lUit inRcad of repaying us any part of our Expcncc, thcfc Garifons cf s\.i\a

would bcaperpcrual Chargetons, befides the Jcaloufy that Troops maintain'd ihcic, / f f'-

might create in the Peo\)\c of Fngland. Moreover, the Fate of Tangier and Pun-
kirk ()Uf;ht to make us fcnliblc, that thofc Garifons will be more fecurc, if wc put
the Ihufc of v/wyJrirt in n condition to protcft them, by nuking the ArchDuke
King of Spain, than if wc kept them in our hands.

It is cither a malicious or an ignorant Surmifc to fay, that if the Arch-Dakc were
,_, ^^. ^.,

King of Spain, the Houlc of y^w/Ii'irt would become too powerful. The Dominior,< .« ,- ,/^,.
of both RrnnfhcA of the Houfe of jiujiria were (iiiiccd in the I'crfon of Cktrln V. f ...Snt-

who wasGrcathoth for ItisWifdom, Courage, and Military Condnft. • The King- "V
domof.'J/'itm was then at leal! four times more powirful th.in at this day: He

"'''^"'

wnsabfoliitcly Miller of the Seas : The Purchy of Burgundy^ with the i - Pro-
vinces, were inf ire in him. Yet notwithftsndingall thcfe A'1vantap.c<, he wis hot
barely a Matth fir France. If his Son Piih,^ II. put France reiy hird toit, wcmuft
not attribute that to the Power of Spasti, but to the Civil Wars ot Frjt\c. But a<

fooa
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foonas HcmyW. had appeas'd the Ci/il Wars, and fectl'd the dillraScd condition

of the Kin^idom, the Superiority of trance quickly appear'd •, and ail the World
allows, that both branches of the Houfe of Aujhia could not have prevented fome

fatal BloAf that he was preparing to ftrike, had not a fiadden and violent Death
^op'd his Dcligns/ Since that time t'rance has taken from them a great part of

Flanders^ the Datchy of Burgundy^ the Country of Rouftlion, and fome other Places

on the Frontiers of Spain, and has made confidcrable Conquefbs on the fide of

Germany. Spam is greatly difpeopl'd, and her iMaritime Power intirely loft , and,

ever fmce the time Gujlaphus Adolphm broke the Power of the German Branch of the

Houfe of Aujlria., we find that both Branches united have made no tolerable Bal-

lance againit France •, the Experience of which has coll us, and all Europe, very

dear during the continuance of the two laft Wars. Surely then it would be

very extravagant, if an order to make a Ballance in Europe we Ihall take away
from the Weight of the Houfe of Auflna, which before was very much too light,

and add to the Weight of France., that was already exorbitantly great. And this

mud be the cafe, unlefs we turn the Duke of ylnjou out of the Whole.
This was truly forefeen by the great Wifdom of the Houfe of Lords, who for

this very reafon addrefs'd the King to enter into an Alliance with the Emperor,
upon the foot of the Grand Alliance made with him in the Year 1689. By
which Alliance Englandzndi. Holland oblig'd themfelves to aOTift the Emperor to fe-

cure the intire Succedion of the Spani[h Monarchy to his own Family. Which
Alliance was not only founded upon Juftice, but was confonant to the Intereft of

Why our H. Europe in general, and of thefe two Nations in particular.

of c. con- Tho the Houfe of Commons did not think fit to exprefs their Sentiments in fo

demndtke plain words as the Houfe of Lords, yet in efFed they faid little lefs, for they con-
Partiticn demn'd the Treaty of Partition, as to our prefent Subjeft, for two reafons : One

''''"^'
was, bccaufe it fo dire&ly tended to increafe the Power and Greatnefs of France, by ddi-

vcri}i£ up to the French King fuch large Territories of the King of Spain's Dominions.

The ether was, that it fodiredtly tended rot/je DeflruSion of the Trade of thU Kingdom.

As to the firft reafon, none can doubt but Spam and the IVcfi- Indies are vaftly pre-

ferable to that part of the Spanifh Dominions that France was to have had by the

Treaty of Partition, whether you regard Power, Wealth, or Extent of Domi-
nions. As for the iecond reafon, there is noqueltion, but that it was with regard

to Naples and Sicily, that they lookM upon that Treaty to be ruinous to our Trade,

and that with regard to our Trades to TjiKiy, and theGulph of Venice, and thelfles

in the Jrchipehgiis. But Spain, in the hands of France, (huts up the very Mouth of

the Straits, and does much more infallibly ruin, not only thofe Trades, but like-

wife our Trades to Italy, Barhary within the Straits, and to Spain. Belides, that

France will be able to ingrofs the Trade to iht Spanifh- Indies, and flop that Channel

of Wealth, that has made England and Holland Co great. So that from the Opi-

nion of the Houfe of Commons, it mull be ruinous to us, as well in refped of

Power, asof Trade, iffr^wce be permitted to retain A^iip/fjand Sjci/y, butmuchmore

And ad-- •^i"""
'> ^""^ ' believe no true EngUfhman ever thought to let France enjoy Flanders,

dreii'dthe Befides, the Houfe of Commons thought it proper in their lafl: Addrcfs to the

K. to enter King, to alTure his Majefty, that they wou'd be ready to aflilt and fupport him in

'"'•'-^^'.•'"- fuch Alliances as he fhou'd think fit to make, &c. for reducing the exorbitant Power of
ccf a^.imi}

p^3j^(.g , gu^ furely it never can be fupposM, that fo wife an AlTembly could be of

opinion, that the way to reduce her Exorbitant Power is, by any Treaty to increafe

her Dominions.

Since then the united Wifdom of thcNationhas agreed. That we cannot be fafe,

unlefs we reduce the Exorbitant Power of France, by turning the Duke of Anjou

out of the Spanifh Succellion ; let us heartily enter into the War, and depend upon

God for Succcfs. ^ Jufiwn cfi Bdlum quibus neccfj'arium \ & pia arma, quibus nulla.,

nift in arm'vs, rclinquitur fpes. Nor have we any reafon to doubt of Succefs, lintc

we are to believe, that thofe numerous and premeditated Ads of Injuftice, and

thofe repeated Violations of Treaties that have rais'd his moft Chriftian Majefly to

his prefent Greatnefs, and have arm'd all Europe in their iuft defence, have likewifc

heap'd up a Treafure of Divine Vengeance, that is ready to break upon his Head.

-|- Adcjle Dii tcjlcs Fccderii ; & expetite poenasdebitas ftmulvobif-violattJ, nobify, per

veflrtim numcn deceptis.

* Liv.lib.9. t Idem lib. 5.

The
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The Dangers of Europe, froin the grovp-

ing Pomer of France.

rTith fome free Thoughts on Remedies, and farticK-

larly on the Cure of our Divifions at Home, in order

to a fucceffful War Abroad againji the French King

and his Allies,

Printed a-

Certe quidemvos efti^ Romania qui idea faelicia ejft beOa f^e/lra, quia jufla fint^ pra
vobit fertif, nee tarn exitu eorum, quod vincati^^ quam ^rincipiis^ quod nott fine caufa

fufcifiatts^ gloriamini. Liv. inRhodiomm Oracione, Lib. 14.

Mt6' cjv to (Amaiov (Uit' tK.tiifir)V o'otcs. i.e. Abs quo flat jus, ab co Dcus.
[ Jofepb,

^Htiq. 15.

The Preface.

SINC E the writing of the folhmng Sheets, the Caufet of our Alarm are tncreoi'd.

yii the French King before the fitting down of tir: l.tjl Parliament, made himfelf

Afaflcr of the Spanifh Netherlands, vhicb England hoi always hok'du^on to be of

thcgrcattjl Confquenee for her own frefervatton, he h.ith now fujl before the Afeeling of our

etifuing I'ai lianitnty made hitnfclf Majlcr of the Town .ind Prtncipality of Liege, and of

all the i'Lucs of Strength tn iht LlcduriVc of ColoRn, the Capital of that Name excepted^

H'iich IS likeaife m great danger. Tins looks aitf he de/ign'd to affront our Parliaments^

and to lejfcn the tflcem oj thn Nation in the Fyet of liuropc. Tis wtli enough known^

that whin our King and Parltanunli had a good Vnderjlandtng., there irj« n^tkmg tn the

World fo awful to that Haughty and Perjidiout Alonarch^ ai the Englifh A/.if»oM ; hut our

late unhappy Divi/iont have augmented bis Arrogance^ and make htm defpife ui. ^TmiJ

be nur own tault if wc dont remove that Ocea/ion, efpecially cmfsJering the UHfut}\rablc

Outrage be is guilty of toward tu, in offering to impofe an Heir of bis own Education and
Rdigtnn upon uur Crown, contrary to the ylUs of Sueejfu.n^ fn untnimruflv agrted to by

ftviral Parliamentf. Tl^ts is an Injury of tbt bighrjl Natitre, andthe great cji jtijront

be could put upon hit Afajcfly and tbc Kingdom. 'Tis a manifefl Declar.ttion, that be

aims at nothing Ufs than to dtprive us of our Sovereignty, and to fubvfrt our Religion and
Libtrty., whuh can never be effeiied nithottt the DtjlruUion of tbc prefent Race of Kn.P,li(h-

mcn, and an l.ntailmcnt of Slavery up«n all fueceeding Pojloitr. Tbtu be requites w
for the Treaty of Partition, 0nd for owning hit Grandfon the Duke of Anjon't Sueee/fioH

to tht CrorsH of Spain. Tl>ii makes it evident btyond difpute, that be ownti ni tV4igM-

tion of Oraiitude to God or Man ^ and tndted tbt vrljoU Courfe of bn Retgn latbixen Trea-

chery and Ingratitude to both.

Til in vam to tbtnk be can be brought t» a contrary Senft or fraUice by any fn/lertaur

Treaty, and therefore it is bop'J this Nation wiU never come to Ottothtr witb htm.,

lilt fuili ui (hall carry aloni^ with it an effeUual Stcurit)i \ and that toe can nr:>(r havr, tit

hr tc rcJuc'd to fucb a Conitttton, that vtt /ball not need to volm tifM, whether be keep to bi$

Treaties or ntt.
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y4 great part of the Nation have ex^reffed their Senfe^ that his unaccountable Pro-

ceedings with relation to the Pretender^ rAujl be encourag'd by a Party amongH- our fclvei.

'I'm therefore our Concern to make a tboron Enquiry tvho they are^ and what's their

Strength. It may be our Happinefs^ if rightly improv'd, that he bath difcover'd bit

treacherous Intentions fo early, xehilfl his Majcjly, btejjed be God, is alive and capable cf

fiabting our Battels •, therefore we /hall have none to blame but our felves, if wc don't

bring him io a more exprefs and particular Article for the Security of our Succeffion, than

the 4tb Article of the Treaty of Refwick. 'Twould feemhe thinks that too much, fince

be has not the patience to flay till bis Afajefly has run the natural Courfe of his Life j

but we have much better reafon to think it too little, and feeing he has made bold to break,

it, it's our part to deny him the Privilege of any future Plea to have it obferv'd^ and ei-

ther to bring him to a better Security of his own accord, or to take it by force.

That we art capable of doing Jo, if right Afeafures be taken, is endeavour'>d to be

made evident in the following Sheets, which have no other defign but to ferve the Publick.

They expofe tbe Folly and Danger of our Intefline Diviftons, and offer fome Expedients

towards a Cure , b%t the whole is fubmitted to the Wifdom of the Nation in the approach^

ing Parliament, betwixt whom and h'vs Majefiy, ttiay thtre be a perfeft Harmony and good

Vnderjlanding, to the difappointment of our Enemies at Home and Abroad.

A View of the Dangerom State of Europe^, ^c.

I
T is evident to all Men of Obftrvation, That the Face of £M>'ope looks with as

cloudy an Afped at prefent, as it has done at any time for thefe laft hundred

Years : Nor is it lefs evident, that England has her proportion of thofe Clouds

which threaten an Univerfal Storm.

It hath been our Lot and Glory a long time to have the Reputation of being the

Arbiters of the Grand Differences of Chrijlendom
i
and it hath as long been in our

Power to carry the Ballance which way we would. Nor can it be denied that this

Nation, when fufler'd to aft according to its own Natural Genius, has ever cfpous'i

the jufter Side.

Yet it miift be own'd, that we have fometimes had the Unhappinefs, as welj as

other Nations, to ad contrary both to our .own Intereflr, and to that of our

Neighbours ; but this has been more owing to thofe that were at the Helm, thaa

either to the Ignorance or ill Intention of the People of England.

England There are now the greatefl: Controverfys depending betwixt the twochicf Paw-
obligi to ers of Europe, that ever we or our Fathers heard of ; and they are like to be
all n-'tb

(jij-putcd with greater Force and Warmth, than any other Controverfy that hath

'^ihC'timc y^^ troubled the Weftern World, or perhaps the Univerfe. This makes it evi-

dent, that we are more concerned than ever to aft with Vigor, if we hate a mini

either to preferve the Honour of keeping the Ballance even betwixt the two con-

tending Parties, or to enjoy the Advantage of fecuring to our felves the BlefTmgs

of Peace and Profperity.

In order to be fatisfy'd as to this Matter, wc are, firft, to take a view of Affairs

Abroad, and then to caft an eye upon thofe at Home.

As to Foreign Affairs, we muft confider them as they refpeft Europe in general,

and then as they relate to us in particular.

As they refpeft Europe in general, we are to confider,

Ajfairs if '• That the French ftand now pofiefTed of the Dominions of Spain, which, ta-

broai at gether with their own Dominions, make up the greatefl: Power that ever was tin-

they refpell der the Government of any one Weftern Prince or Court, fince the fall of the Ro-
Europcm ^^^ Empire.
general.

^ That by the feiznrcof the Spanilh Succedion, the French King hath made m.

greater and more fuccefsfui ftep towards the Univerfal Monarchy, than ever airy

other Prince did fince the days of Julius Cefar.

3. That Lewis XIV. is Maftier of afar greater Force by Sea and Land, has more
dilciplin'd and warlike Troops, a greater Number or experienc'd Generals to

command them, and a greater Treafure to maintain them, than any Prince

ever



from the gromng Power of France. , 545
ever yet had, that attempted to bring the World under the JufifdiSion pf one
Scepter.

4. That whether it be by Infatuation, or the ill Genius of Europe, or, tofpcak

more like Chriftians, by the over-ruling Hand of Divine Providence, to pnnifli

flavilhand wicked Nations, it is undeniable that he has a greater Number of Sub-

jcfts rtiady to follow him blindfold, and co facrificc their Lives and Fortunes tohis

Ambitiop, than any other Prince ever yet had.

5. Ihat he hath had and ftill has a greater Faculty and Succefs, by Bribery and Fr. Khg
otherwife, to bring other Princes and People to fjll in with his Meafures, tho ap- "V'^'.'
parentiy deftruftive to their own Intereft, than all thofe together that formerly *'''"•«: ""^r,-

afpird to the Univerfal Mop-'-chy. ''*" f^'^-

Of this there can be nodoubc left in our Mind', if wc confider how fucccfsful Ezfm.

he has been in bribing and bewitching feveral ot our own Princes and Miniftcrs of "'•' '>

States the former by means of their Paramouis, b/ farnifhing them Mony to pre- ^"S'^"*^-

vent the N'ecefTity of calling Parliaments, and by promiling to fupporc them ia

their Arbitrary Defigns ; and the latter, by advancing them Sums, by cfponling

their Interefl, and by enabling them to appear at the Head of thofe Fatftions,

which the Wickedncfs of our Courts, and the Weaknefs of our Clergy, Nobility
and Gentry, have rais'd and admitted amongft us. The Defign of the former was to

divide us, that they might govern us with a more abfolute Sway \ and the Dcfign of
the latter was, that by their Intereft in this or that prevailing Faiftion, they might
make themfelves the more neceflary to their Prince, and by confequcncc more
deferving of his Favour and Bounty i

without conlidcring, or at lealt regarding

that they purchafe this Temporary Favour for the moll part at the rate of their

Country's Liberty, and by confequence with the Ruin of their own Poftcrity.

It were eafy to Ihcw that the French have praftis'd the fame Methods among ^"^'''^f'^'

Foreign Nations: but it's fufncient only to mention the way how they haveacqoir'd ^•''''^^

the Crown of Sfam^ the Succefs they have had in buying off the Eleftorsof B:i-

vani andCoh^ne, and other Princes ot the Empire, the Influence they have had
in procuring a Party in HAhnd to oppofe a War, and to own the Duke of ^n}ou as

King of Si:u>\ •, and their dexterity in kindling a Flame in the North, and keeping
it hitherto from being evtinguifh'd.

6. In the 6/'^ place we are to confider the French King in his Alliances, and the

other Advantages he hath acquir'd by his feizure of the Crown of 5/>.ii«, which
arc as follows.

1. By this means he hath fecur'd himfclf on the fide of Spain, which tho but an Fr. King's

enfeebled M inarchy, yet in the late War put him to vaft Expcnccs, by obliging '^-'i-'^'f-

him to fend Armies to Catahnia, &c. and to be on his Guard every where elfe^''^**^
upon his Frontiers towards that Kingdom ; which was a mighty Diverlion to his '/^^"',^

Mony and Troops. This he has now in a great mcafure dcliver'd himfclf from, cf Spiio.

or at lealt if hebcfufFerM tocontinuein polFcfllon (for his Grandfon is no other
than his Lieutenant) it will be a great Advantage to himfclf or any future King
of France., to be fecur'd on that fide.

2. B/ this means he hath an opportunity to fccure himfclf of the Kingdttm of
Navarre, and to annex it to the Crownof fr,i«cir •, which alone, conlidcring its (i-

tuation, will be of great Advantage to him, and as great an Annoyance to Sf.itH^

in cafe of any Rupture betwixt thofe two Kingdoms, becaufe it opens his Pallagc

into the very heart of Sfain. And likewifc when Affairs come to be a little fettled,

and that he thinks it proper for him to demand that Kingdom of the Spaniards as his

undoubted Riglit, they cannot with any good Grace deny him a Monarchy of his

own, who has been fo kind to them as to prevent theirs trom being difmcmbrcd,
and alio to prcfcrvc their other Conqucfts to them ; or if they do, he knows how to

take it whether they will or no.

3. By this means he hath dcprivd thofe that Confederate apainfl him, of all the

SprtniOi Harbours, which is another great Advantage towards his being pollclVd of
the Pominion of the AUdi:orani:an^ and makes him at the fame rime the folc, or

atlcaftlhc rjeatelt I'roprictorof l\\c Straits m\(\ Levinx 1 rade ; which hath Ixc.i

fo very profitable to Fii^l.md and flitland.

4. By this means he not only fccurcs himfclf againft a War with the Spaniardf,

but engages them to be his Allies (if not Subje^.'Ys ) in any future Wars ; for now
Experience has convinr'dus,th.it the Government oiSpam is in the hand-; of f'.w.Y,

as 'twas rationally allcdg'd it would be ; By this it appe.irs how ill founded the

Opinion of thofe Gentlemen was, thit cndcavouv'd to hulh our Alarms upon that

Vol. III. Y y furpri.
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forpiiziog Event, by telling us that the Spaabrds would never ernJuie ir, and that

the Duke of ylnjou would become as much a Spaniard, as were the foraer Princes

of ibeHoufe'ot ^iM^ria.

5. By thisaieanshe hath frighrned the King of Portugal ir.to an Alliance with
^incfelf and Spain, for fear of loUng his Crown and Dignity : So that if a timely

flop be not put to his Progrels, he will not only totally fccarc himlelf on that fide

of Europe, but will ingage the Spaniards and Portugucft. in his Intcreits and Quarrels

and make himfelf unattackable in thofc Parts by Sea and Land.

6. By his pofTcHing himfelf of the Qcwn of Spam^ he has found means
to fix "the Duke ot ^Sixvoy in his Interefts, by making his fecond Daugiiter

Queen of Spain.. This Step is fo much the more conlidcrable, becaulc. t.-Ic

fvcures the King of Frimce on that lide againfl the moft e.vpenflvc V\'ar he coald be
•

engaged in, and againlt which he is the worft provided, for his Country lies aiorc

open and unguarded in thole Parts tlian any where ehe. 2. It gives hini a free

pafliige into Italy by Land, while the Emperor muH be oblig'd for the fame to

other Potentates that are not under the like Obligations to allow it hiai, 3. It fe-

cures him the AITillaace of Oiie of the greatelt Princes i.i Italy, who is thereby

made fo much the more confiderable that his Dominions lie contiguous to the j/<-

lancfe, which belonging to his Son-in- Lav/ the King of Spain, mult. needs advance

an amicable Correfpondence betwixt that Prince and the Dutchy of /i/y/.w, which

ije niuft now look upon as the Inheritance of his own Poderity.

Becomes 7, By this means the French King becomes Mailer of the Kingdoms of Naples^
^'^Jhrof Sicily, and, Sardinia, which is a very great Point gained, i. Bscaufe it inclofcs the

;);'^ ' reft of Italy, and by confequence over-aws the other Prince, and States of thac

Country, and obliges them to be very obfcrving and careful in their Mealures ; for

they know they are within the Paws of the Lion, who can teaj them to pieces ac

^fais Pleafure. The Effedts of this are very difcernable already, by the Compliance

of the Pope and Gaiotfc. The latter have granted him Harbours for bis Shipping,

and Padage for his Troops ^ and have likewife agreed to lend him Mony, They
know by fatal Experience, that he can eafily pick Quarrels with them, and make
them redeem thcmfclves from a Bombardment by opening their Purfcs, which

would fink both Principal and Intcrelt, and look with a much, worfe Grace than a

Loan tho extorted, becaufenow they can have Paper Security, vvhich at feme time

or other they may find a vviiy to make Valid by themfclves or Allies. As to the

Pope, it is evident from his Compliance in owning the King of Spain's Title to the

Kingdom of Naples, tho he hath not yet granted him the Invcftitcre, that he

dreads the Power of Ftance. What fatal Influence the French King's having the

Pope at his Devotion, will have on the nffairs of Europe, may be readily con-

ceived by thofe whoconfider the Authority of the See of Rome over all thofe of

the PopilTi Perfuallon. i his is no Icfs than an aclual inveftingof the Crown of

Fra?ice both with the Temporal and Spiritual Sword ; for henceforward if Lewis

XIV. befuffer'd to go on, we muft look upon the Pope to be no other than firft

Chaplai« of State to the trench King, for he will take upon him to difpofc of the

Pontifical Chair to his own Creatures, without a poliibility of Controul. What
mighty Influence may this have on Chrijlendom, when Len-jj XIV. and his Succef-

fors fnall not only have the good Things of this World, but likewife thofe of the

other to confer upon their Friends and Adherents? By this means they fhall noc

only become Abfoiuteon Earth, but (hare the very Empire of Heaven •, for nothing

lefs is afcrib'd to the Keys of St. ?eter by the Canon Law, and blind Hiperfticious

Pppelings. If this be the Cafe, we may exped in a few Years to have all thofe

call'd Roman Catholicks, undertake a Croifado againft the Oppofers of France^

as an infallible Means to obtain a free Pafs to Heaven, without being oblig'd to call

at Purgatory by the way.
ihcehycn- There is Hill another confiderable Advantage accruing to the French King, by

''^{/ A
being Mailer of the Spaniih Dominions in Italy, which is that he becomes thereby

,'f,.;,

"'
enabled more efFeftually to aflilt his antient Allic the Turk to ruin the German Eni-

pi^e. . All tl\e Spaniih Harbours of Italy are now at his Command, from whciKC

by a fhort Traafport and cafy Marches, he may invade the Emperor's l.^ominions

in Croatia and Hungary, which he could not do before •, and befides, by being pof-

fj^fs'd of the Dutchy of Milan, he has an opportunity of invading the Empire on
that lide, by the way of Trent and Tirol: fo that in a fmall compafsof Years, lie

may au<:mpt the Execution of his Projed to divide the World betwixt himfclt and

the Grand Senior* which was rcprtfcnted to us fome Years before the Peace, by the

Ficncli
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French King and the Grand Senior's having the Globe plac'd betwixt them, which
they were cutting afunder with a Sa .v.

We come next to confider the Advantages which accrue to the French King on nmAJvjt

this fide of Europe^ by his Seizure of the Crown of Spam, which are, tjgts on

I. His being Mafter of the Spaniflj A'ethcrlauds, in which 1 include the Dutchy Y^^JZ'i,
of Luxemburg. This is a thing of fuch vafl: Confcquencc, that the mifchicvous .-^ feirun

EfFefts of it^are like to be fooner felt than conceiv'd : that he would pofTefs himfelf -f the ..;.•

of that Country was cafy to be forefeen, and the Confcquences of it have been "'j'^C'^J"^"-

fi-equently inculcated ; the Effects that it hath already produc'd are thefe that fol-

low.

(i.) The obliging the Dutch to evacuate the Garifons which they had in that

Country, as a Security for the Mony they advanced to the King of i";.?.*; during
the late War jand by this they arc hedor'd at once both out ot their Mony and
Defence.

(2.) This oblig'd the Dutch to own the Duke of Anjou as King of Spam, that

they might recover their Troops, which the French wonld othcrwiie have dc-

tain'd ; and that they might have time to fccurc their Frontiers, and ftrengthca

themfclves by Alliances.

(3.) This hath given the French King an opportunity of building new Forts,

and of cifting up new l.inesaimoft under the Cannon of the Dutch Garifons, by
which he hath (hut them up within their own Country, depriv'd them of their na-

tural Barrier, and put a Curb in their Jaws which they cannot calily get rid

of.

(4.) This hath oblig'd tlicm to be at an infupportabic Kvpcncc of raifing 3

mighty Army of their own and Foreign Troops, to equip a great Fleet, and to

purchafe Foreign Alliances i
and yet all this is not enough, but they have likcwifc

been forc'd to lay a great part of their Country under Water to prevent the In-

curfionsof the French.

(5.) This hath oblig'd lis in England to be at the Trouble asd Expencc of fend-

ing over icoooMen, and Equipping a Squadron ro alllft the Dutch, according

to the Treaty of 1 677. and it enables the French King more than ever to difputc

the Sovereignty of the narrow Seas with us.

(6.) For any thing that can be dilccrn'd to the contrary, the French King's fci-

7ing of Flanders, which hath always been look'd upon to be a natural Barrier to us,

as well a"; to the States, muffin all probability have had lome inHuente upon our
owning the Duke of /^m/oh as King of Spain, notwitlilfanding any Rcafons which
from our Honour and Inturcff might have been alkdg'd againit it.

(7.) It is not to be doubted, but the French Kings fcizing llandcrs, did very
mucli animate the Enemies of the Government, to thofc well known Infolenccs

they were gi'ilty of, ai'ainft all thofc of the Revolution Principles, whom they run
down in fucli a manner, as 'twas cafy to be difccrnM, ihat 'twas the Party they
aim'd at, and not the Punifhmcntof Faults, which liad ihcybccn prov'd ought in-

deed to have been fcvercly ccnfui'd.

(8 ) The 1 rench King by being Maftcr of the S^anip) Nethcrl.indi, is pollcfs'dof

a Country, which is known by Experience to be the mod capable of bearing the

Burden of vaft Armies of any in Europe, and abounds molt with great and forti-

fy'd Towns of any Country of its extent in ChriJlenJoni. As this is a great Ad-
vantage to him, it's as great a t ofs tons, and the States, who arc not only de-

priv'd of that ftrong and plentiful Country as a Hariicr, and fctuic I'l.icc of Re-
treat upon any F^ifaftcr in the Field, but it fcrvcs tor the fame Purpofcs 10 our moft
formidable Enemy.

(9.) It follows naturally from what has been already faid, that by this means
the French are rcndrcd more capable than ever of inva^ling iw^'.'.rii jnd HMmJ,
and of diRuibing ilie Trade of both Countrys ; and that on the other hand,
they are more Iccurc than ever from being invaded by cither of us, Fi.tnicrf

which was formerly out; i'.arrier, being now become theirs, as has been already
mention'd.

(10.) Hy his fei/urcof the Nethtrlands ,\\c\\M\\ had an opportunity to buy oft two s? U,f^.
Elc^ovs of the Empire, Havana and Cotogn; .ind it has enabled him wiih nioic 'v '^V
cafe than formerly, toinvadc the Dominions of four other Klc.'tots, nc. Ari»i/<r»»-

^•''" '*"'•'

turgh. Palatine, Treves and Mentz.. By this means he hath opcnM iiis u
the Bowels of the Empire, and put himfelf in a better condition to

thole Princes who oppofc the Ninth Electorate, and arc for a Neutrality, <.-...
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Thefe are the vifibleand undeniable Effeas of his being poITefbd of the S^atuflt

Netherlands. ,

HnUvan- {n the next place, let us conlider a little more particularly the Advantages
»-'^« by vvhich that Monirch reaps, by having the Electors or CAogn and Eavari.x v,\ in%

'Eteihr'of
'n'^^i'^^ts. By the former he has an opportunity, on pretence of aflilling i^mn a-

Co'iugneT gainft his Chapters of Ltege and Colo^n (^for that treacherous, ';ngra:eiul, ar4

ambitious Prelate hath pick'd Qi'>"«"^ls with both of thein on j)uipofe) to enter;

into their Countries. Tliole of LU-gt: are not able to malce any Reiillii^ceof them-

fekes:, and by being MaHcr of that City and Principality, he blocks up /l^^yJric&t

on one fide, opens his way into Dutch Brabant, Limburg and Gddtrtand, and like-

wife into the Dutchies of Ckves and JiUiers .,
and by tortifying Liege and Limburi

makes to himfelf a ftrong Barrier on thatlidc, by which he may lay ^txlaChsp-
pclic, and the Dutchy of Julsers and Ckves under Contribution. In the next place,

by having the Eleftor of Cologn in his Interelts, he fecures to himfelf the Gariloas

of Bon, lOyferfwart^and Rhinberg, which that Eleitor is now pon'efs'd of ^ by which

he blocks up the City of Cologn on both fides, in a manner ihuts up the Elector Pa-

latine in his Capital of DujfeUorp, may eafily deprive him of his City and Dutcfay

of Julias, and the Eledor of Brandenburg of his Capital of Cleves, and all thac

part of the Dutchy on the Weft lide of the Rtjinej and in a word, not only ob-

Itruds the Commerce of that River, which is fo necetTary and advantageous to

Germany and Holland, but from Bon may open iiis Pailage into the very Heart of
the Empire, which on that fide is but ill guarded by FortrefTes or ftrong Towns;
and from Rhinberg he may fall in thro the other fide of the Dutchy of Cleves, upon
the back of the Vnitcd Provinces, ravage the County of Zutphen and Lordfliip of

OveryfJ'el : or if he think fit to attack the City of Cologn, by being Mafter of Boi\

Keyferfrvart and Rhinberg, he prevents its having any Relief by Watery and thsc

City being of a very large Extent, cannotie defended without a great Army and

vaft Ex pence. In the laft place, by having the Eledor of Cologn in his Intereft, lie

alTures himfelf of his Suffrage in the Diet, and deprives the Emperor of it, as has

already appear'd in the Cafes of the Dukes of Mantua and Savoy, and of thofe of
' the Neutrality and 9th Electorate. This every one knows is of great Confe-

quence, (ince by this means that EleiTior has an opportunity of retarding the Em-
peror's Affairs, of favouring the French King's Intereft under hand, and of imbroil-

ing thofe of the Empire. The Importance of this cannot be better underftood,

than by confidering what a few ill Men in all Reigns have been capable to do in onr

own Parliaments, and how much their palpable oppolition to the true Intereft of

the Nation, or their undermining it fecretly by fpecious Pretences, have contributed

towards an Entailment of Slavery upon us and our Poftei ity.

AidthcF.- In the next place, the Advantage accruing to the French King, by having the
Idh,- of j^ie^^Qp of sav.iria in hislnterefts, is fo great, that it is not at firft to be eafily

htJhtire"^. ^^^" °*" conceiv'd. But this is plain, that he is one of the greateft Princes of the

'"Empire, that he is capable of leading an Army, and of railing a confiderable

Force of his own •, that the fituation of his Dominions is fuch as enables him to irir

vadethe Paternal Inheritance of the Houfeof ^uftria on the one fide, andtogivc

Difturbance to the Ciicles-of f"rd»jco«».;, Stvahia, and the Vfper Rbtnc on the other ;

that he is capable of depriving the Emperor of one Suffrage in the Diet, and of

giving the King of France another ; and that by the Palatinate of Bavaria on the

North, and by the Dutchy and Electorate of Bavaria on the South, it is in his

Power to block up the Diet of the Empire at Rat'ubone, or oblige them to re-

move at his Pleafurc. He gave us a proof very lately of what he is capable to

do in this Matter, by his entertaining the Deputy of the Circle of Burgundy, ac

a Houfe of his juft oppofite to Rattsbone, when that Deputy was order'd to

quit the Diet, and the Dominions of the Empire, and by his numerous Army,
and great Sums of French Gold, which he receives not under the difgraceful name

of a Bribe, but under the fpecious pretence of being Governor of the Spanijh

Netherlands, he feems capable of opening the French Kings PaJTage to the Danubt.,

that he miy meet his moft dear and natural Allie the Grand Senior before the

Walls of rnnna.

rhc fe'it,!ire Thefe are a few of the many obvious and pernicious Confequences of the French

oftheSe- King's k'iZing the Spani/h Nethtrlands ; which is enough to ftrike us with Amaze-
therlands tnent, that England was not more fenfiblc of this in the Clofc of 1700. and in

CM'T'l • ^^^ beginning of 1701. when the Houfe of Commons was fo fenfiblc of our Dan-

Kn'l'andigor from the French King^s taking only a few Towns in the Spam/h Netberlanit
' ° ' . ia.
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in 11577, that tlicy zealoufly Addrers'd his Majelly, To cnt<r into a Uague Offcn-

five and Defettftve nith the States General of tbeVmtcd Provinces, aga-.-.jt :be

Power of the French A'/wg, a»d for the Prefuvation of the Spjnifh NcClierlands,

and to make fuch otbur yiUiances with other fuch of the Confederatts at his Mu\tjiy

floould think fit and uftful for that End. '1 he Reafons ot this Addrcfs are ex-

pn.r,"d in a former, prefentcd on March 6 th that Year, vul. That m the Pre.

fervation and Security of the Netherlands, the Intcrejl of bis Maj^fly^ and the

Safety of his' People nere highly concern*d : and his Majcfty in his AnlWer own'd.

That the Prrfcrvation of Handers na/i of great Impurtattce to England, This

being duly coniider'd, we may readily couclodc, that that Parliament would
neither have allowed an indifFeiency in the Thione, nor have admitted de-

lays among thcmfelvcs, had the King of Spam been then dead, and the French

kin^ ridtually fciz'd, not only of the jNtihtriands^ but of the whole Spam/h

Monarchy. Then llnce it is certainly more the Interelt of England now ihaa

it could have been then, to oppole the Frend) with Vigor, we have but too

jult Rcafon to apprehend, that the lofiueiice of that fame Party, which then

advis'd King CbarUs 11. to fruftrate the Dt-Tires of his People, and to tofs the

Parliament from one Adjournment to another, while the French King ftreng-

then'd himfclf in his new Conquefts, hath hid no fmall hand in the faintnefs

of the Oppoiition which we have lately made to that Monarch, iho now ar-

riv'd to a pitch of Power and Grandeur, infinitely above what at that time
did fo much alarm the Nation. There's ftill another confidcrablc Advantage
that the French Kini; has by feizing the Sfantfh Dominions, whicli is, that ic

entitles him to the United Provinces, and the Kingdom of Portugal, and their

refpcdivc Conquslfs in the F.aft and IVefl- Indies-^ asd there's no doubt, he

will lay Claim to them, as foon as he finds that the Pofture of bis Alfairs

will bear it.

Having thus taken a brief \'icw of the Advantages accruing to the French King, Hk Ad-

hy his feizurc of the 5panifh Dominions in Furope, let us inquire a little into thofe '*'•""'**«

Advantages that do naturally aiifc to him from his being poflcfs'd of their Dovai-^^,^IJ,
nions in /Imerka, which may be confider'd as follows. »*< Sninifh

1. By this means he is polfefs'd of moft of the Fountains of Gold and Silver, Dominmt

or at leall of the moll conlidcrable Fountains of thofc Minerals, that are yet '"America,

known in the World. This is that bottomlcfs and incxhaullible Treafurc, H:Htber(.

with which the lofty Spaniard oulbrav'd the PoVukk f^enetuvt^ when he flicw- h M'li'^

cd him the vaft Suras of Mony which the Senate had in ftore, in order to ^{'^ 'f','/*^

deter the Spaniards from a War upon the Rcpublitk .• This Treafure is great r,.

indeed, faid the Spaniai d, but it hai a fcotfow, sfhereai my Maflcr's has none. Then
(incc it is evident that Men and Mony are the Sinews of War, and that he

who has Mony will never want Men ^ it naiorally follows, that i( the French

King be fuffcr'd to continue in polfcilion of the Spanijh Wejl -Indies^ he will be

thereby cnabl'd to carry on a vV ar with great probability of Sutcels againft

the rcff of F.urope. 1 he Frcmh ising is every whit as well vcii'd in the art

of Uribery ns in the art of Fiphtiiig: and fince it is too i)l3in from Kxpc-
ricncc, ih.it moft of liis Neighbouring Princes ate Ids capable of relifting

his Hribcs, than of findmg Aimour of proof for his Bullets i
what is it,

tliat Furope has not to tear from the Mines of Peru and Fotoft in the Maoagc-
mtnt of France >

J. By tins mc.ins he is pofTcfsd of the Advantage of depriving Fnglmd, AstJ Mt
F/t'Uami, and other Nations, of all Trade to the ^pantfh Wcjj-lnditiy and of'''^»w
cngrolliiir it to himfclf and his own Subicds. This was forcfecn in the Dokt ^^^^!J^L
of ^ittjou ^ Succcllion conlidcrM, Part the fccond i and accordingly he bath al- wcftiodb
ready commcuc'd it, by an Agreement to inKrofs the Slave Trade betwixt ir^Jt.

himklf and the King of Spam, and the frrnci; Company of Senegal. The Coo-
requciicos nf this to England wctc pointed at in the lame 1 rutlf, and arc ob-

vious to any M.nn that will allow himlcit the I rccdom of Thought, vtt..

That it will ruin the heft part of our ''lamaica Trade, prevent our havmc
Bullion from the H'eii- Indies, by means of our own Plantations, or the Spsnifb

Galleons; and by Conlcqrcncc, dilable us from carrying on our Eajl-Imita

1 radc, without melting down or exporting our own Coin. And ot what
mifchievous Confequcncc that may be to the Nation, will I'ooocr be felt than

prevented.

It
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It is needlefs to multiply Words, or to infift on many Particulars; for therc\

no Man who is not refolv'd to do Violence to Senfe and Reafon, but mult
own, that we ftall lofe our whole Plantations in America, and have all our

Countrymen in ihofe Parts, Butcher'd, Banifh'd, or made Slaves, if the Fremb

King be lufFer'd to go on as he has begun.

I,ct fo much fuffice, for a brief View of the French King's Power. The
next thing to be confider'd is,- the Condition of thofe who are or Ihould be in

oppoficion to him.

Emferor's ^'^ '"^ll begin with the Emperor, as to whom it may juftly be faid,

cindit'mto I, That tho his Caufe be good, his Ability to maintain it is but fmall.

ofpr,fe ¥ra. j'. That he has the Misfortune to be too much govern'd by Priefts, and par-

ticularly by Jefuits, who are the bane of Humane Society, undermine and
betray all that trult them, and are generally in the Inteielts of Fratice, be-

caufe Lewis XIV. has been more Zealous and Succefsful in deftroying the Re-
formation, than any other Prince of his time. 3. That, as the natural Re-
fult of Bigotry and Arbitrary Power, the Emperor's Subjefts in Hungary and
Tranfflvania, are fo much difoblig'd by the unnatural and barbarous Perfecution

they have undergone^ that they can have no intire Confidence in a Prince, whofe
Confcience is direded by their fworn Enemies, a Set of Men that will be con-

tented with nothing lefs than the abfolute Ruin of all Proteftants : and there-

fore, the Emperor's Subjefts of that Religion are in a great raeafure made ufe-

Icfs to him, and forc'd to throw themfelves from time to time upon the Pro-

teclion of the Ottoman Family, who allow them the Freedom of their Reli-

gion, and therefore frequently prevail upon them, to join in their Wars a-

gainft the Houfe of Aujlria. 4. That as Emperor, his Interelt is much funk

in the Empire, partly upon the account of fome Incroachments coraplain'd

of by feveral Eleftors and Princes upon their Civil Rights, partly upon the
account of the barbarous Perfecution of the Elertor Palatine and others a-

gainfl: the Proteftants of the Empire, which have been frequently complain'd

of to his Imperial Majelly, but never as yet redrefs d ; and partly by the In-

trigues and Bribery of the French King, who hath thereby, as mention'd
already, formed a very ftrong Party againfl: him in the Empire. 5. It

is very well known, that his Imperial Majefty hath no Naval Force, and
that the Dominions of Siiain can never be reduc'd under the Scepter of
his Fanuly without one. 6. 1 hat his Treafure is very much exhaufted by
the late War againft France and the Turk. 7. That the Empire is in conti-

nual Danger ot being imbroil'd in its Northern Parts, by the War betwixt
the Kings of Sweden and Poland. 8. That three of the Eledors of the Empire^
and feveral of its other Princes, being Popifli Ecclefiafticks, can hardly be
fuppos'd ever to join cordially with him in a War, for the Succefs of which
he iiiuft chiefly rely upon Proteftant AfTiflance. 9 That many of the Princes

of the Empire, and particularly thofe that lie neareft the French^ are but Poor
and Wf?nk-, and by confequence, liable to be heftor'd or brib'd into the Inte-

reft ot France. 10, That the Emperor hath been hitherto very unhappy in

the Managemeat of his Alliances with England and Holland., who being difob-

lig'd by the intemperate Zeal of the Court of Fienna againft the Reforma-
tion, at the late Treaty of Refveick., or otherwife prevail'd upon, God knows
how, became cngag'd in a firft and fecond Partition againft the Honour ^and
Intereft of his Family.

hnited We fhall in the next place take a View of the United Provinces in our

f/pvinces ^?ay homeward; concerning whom we mayvobferve, 1. That being a Country
.wt cap.xbk that fubfids chiefly by Trade, to which War is- certainly ruinous, we are

ll 'r-nvtl
"^'' ^^ wonder if the Trading part of that Country be very averfe to it,

•^f Krance.^"'^
l>y Confequence, obftruft fuch Rcfolves as tend to carry it on. 2. That

being a People who are very jealous of their Liberty, > and knowing that po-
pular Generals at the Head of numerous Armies, do always endanger the
Peoples Freedom, it follows naturally, that they Ihould be. careful to avoid a

War, which gives their Captain Generals fuch an opportunity, efpecially con-
fidering the Risk that they have run, of being ruin'd that way oftner than
once. 3. That upon this very Head they are divided into Fadtipns, which we
may well enough call Republicans aad Royalifts : for the Souldiery and others,

who depend upon the Stadtholder, are for allowing hira little, if any thing

iefs
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lefs than a Regal Power, and the reft are- conftantiy for le/Tening his Autho-

rity i
which hjth had the lame fjernicious Efl"e«5h among them in proportion,

that the Strugiiles betwixt Prerogative and Property have had among us.

4. That their Conftitutioa is none of the Happicfl, tor being feven diftiikt

Sovereignties, and not to be concluded by the Majority, it renders them the

more lia'jie lo be praiftis'd npon, in order to. be divided. 5. That they liavc

a confiderablc Number of i^apilh among them, vrlio are always Enemies to a

Protcftant Government, and arc caught by their Pricft? to facrifice the Intereft ot

their Coontry to that of their Cliurch, of which the Kin,; of Fr.v.ce is row the pro-

felled Champion. 6. That being under the funic Politiclc Head with u?, they are

liable to the Influence of tlic fame dcitroftive Delays or other lmi)edimcnt$, whidi
any ill Partv in this Nation is capable of laying in the way of our Councils or

Anions. 7. That they arc much cxhaultcd, and burden'd with Dcbtbythclarc
War, and their People uncafy upon that Account as well as wc.

In the ne.Kt place, let ns take a View of our own Condition at home; as

to which, it is c/idcnr, that we abound with Hiarp and fhameful Divilions,

that have a very melancholy .Afpcd-, and fuch indeed as may make os jnfllv

apprehend the Verification of that in our particular Cafe, which our Savi

faid of all fuch in general, that a Kingdom divided againft it felf cannot fl:.: '.

What Native of tiiefc Kingdoms caa r.ithout Grief cpnfider, that the three

Nations which make up the Britilh Entfirc, are by an unhappy Managcmcfic
brouglit to a Difunion among thcmfclvcs, as to Interell and Affcftion ? '

What Enghfhm.m is able to command his Paflion, who conliders the prcfcnt

State of his Country ? A Nation diridcd in the Conftitocr.t Parts of its Go-
vernment, can admit of no Harmony amongft its Subjcfts, but from the King
on the Thtone to the Beggar on the Dunghill, every fndividual mnfl: futFcr

more or Icfs by fuch a Uivilion : yet fuch is our Misfortune, that we arc di-

vided in our Parliaments, divided in our Councils, and this Divilion runs thro

all the Counties, Cities, Corporations and Socictys in the Kingdom, and cre-

ates and nouriflics unnatural Heats, Jars, and Animolltics among People of all

Ranks. Is it not ftrange that fuch a wife and mightv Nation, who have from
time to time fo glorioully allcrtcd their Liberties againft lorcign and Dome-
ftick U fur pat ions, and have had their M.tena Charts confirm'd otcncr than once,

with a Sole;nnity inferior to nothing, that ever was tranfafted upon Earth, \vct

the Promul|',ation of the Divine Law from Mount 5/>u;; Is it not Itrai.gc, I

l«y, that Inch a Nirion fljould not yet know the true Bonndarics betwixt Prero-

gative and Pio|)crty, but that wc (hould be as ready to cut one anothcrs Throats,

snd tall to lides under the foolifh Names of Whig and Tory, as the Itxli.ins

vrfcre fovmcily under the like pernicious Diflini!tion of Cucl^bs and GibeU'i.s ?

:>.n<\ l^ it ihit I^iviiion were not enough, each Branch of it admits of Subdivi:ions,

and Church Whigs, State Tories and Churcii Tories, K. H'liliim's

^;im^j's Tories, Court Whigs and Country Whigs. There's another

Ucnominstion very common among us, which carries the mod pl.iufible and
generous Afpcif of all the reft, and that's an En^lifhm.itt \ but then it ncccllj-

rily implys, that therci a Party among os, who are not thought woirliy of

tJ)at Cluracfcr. Wc have yet Badges ot Divifion of a more modern Iin;Mcf-

Con, and that is (Jid-Company Men and New-Company Men, Old-Minillry

Men and New Miniftry Men, and unddr-Spur Icithers to both. And as if our

Hydia had not yet Hcids enough, there's new ones flill a fpringing up. there's

Addiclien and Non-AddrdTcrs : and as if wc wcic condcmn'd to a SdjiiIx-

'i Divilions in infinitum, no fooncr does a new Divifion fprinr, op, but

there uriics another alnioft cocvous with it fcif; for we icarcc heard
i Non-Addrcllrrs, but we licard ns Toon of thofc who ad-
irmoancc of the late Parliament, nad thck were caM'd Chcrch

... I „f --tiers who adilrcllcd for callinr. a new one, and
1 were bv.mdcd .is Tanaticks. Some promifc

>.i..w.. .., *» ' in the Proteft.mt Line, and the Churcli

iih'd, and ; Is without any mention either of Church
" '"'•• f'tlrdt upon the old Miniftry, and ap-

nd them, and others in their AJ-— ,,.i i~- . .- :'..: :...\ .Miniftry, « is obviotK tnn.' ^l4n
It leads tljcm ; Jo thit uc .ne diviJeil in our very Prayers i 'to

;: King, bomc aJdrcls .I'lmll the Frtit.h Ki-''. i;id the picte * of
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iVahs, in fuch a manner as befpcaks -their being truly Cordial and Sincere in what

tliey fay •, and fome mention thofe two Perfons in their AddrefTeslike a toothlefs Afs

mumbling Thiftles, or like a Patient fwallowing a Potion of Phylick, fo much a-

gainil their Stomach, as infallibly prognollicates that they will vomit it up again.

Some talk of aWarasif their Swords were already brandifh'd, and their Taxes

paid into the Treafury j and others talk of it in fuch a manner, as fufficiently de-

clares their Averlion to contribute any thing towards it by Purfe or Perfon. Some
are foralliRing our Allies with Foreign Troops hirM with our Mony ; fome are

tor troubling our felves with no Alliances at ail, but think we are able to defend

our felves with our fleet,, and let the reft of Europe take its Fate. Some are for a

Standing Force, and fome are for none at all
i
fome are for having all the People of

En^LmdeKcxcWJiin Arms, becaufe they reckon that they will not readily be falfe

to thcmfelves, and alledg for this the antient Pradice of the Nation, and the

prefent Practice of our Plantations in the We^-Indies^ by which they have de-

fended themfelves ogainftthe common Enemy without a Standing Force ; but o-

thersare againft this, becaufe they think it would be dangerous to the Prerogative,

as if that and the Peoples Intereft fliould ever thwart one another. Some are for

preferving the Peace of Europe, in fuch a Senfe as they would have the French King
remain undillurb'd in all his Ufurpationsi and fome are for a War, in order to

procure a morefolid and lading Peace •, fome are for the Lords, and others for the

Commons, and fome think there were Faults on both fides, and are for ftriking a

Medium-, fome are for a Monarchy, and others for a Commonwealth-, and they

again crumble into Subdivilions. Of the Royalifts, fome are for a limited, and

others for an abfolute Monarchy , and amongft the Republicans, fome are for an

Ariflocracy, others for a Democracy ; and they are not agreed among themfelves,

whether Holland, Fenice, Swijftrland, or Harrmgton\ Oceana fhall be the Model.

Nay, our very Jacobites are divided among themfelves, as appears by the E. of

Aklforth late Letter ; fome were for having the late King brought in by French

Arms ( and no doubt it is the fame with his pretended Son) and others were for

having it effected with the Confent of the People. Some of them again are for his

giving Liberty of Confcicnce, and others againft it ^ fome of them are for a fepa-

ratc Church of England, under the Ghoftly Conduft of the Nonjurant Bifhops

and Clergy , others are for complying with the prefent Church as well .;s

witii the prefent Government, which they own to be fuch dc faSto, tho not ,'.

jure.

And as to Then if we take a view of the State of the Nation as to Religion, we are di-
Rdigion. vided into Proteftants and Papifts \ and the latter, as appears by an ingenious and

particular Account of it, printed about two Years ago, are more numerous and
infolent at prefent, than they have been perhaps fince the beginning of King
Charles the Firft's Reign, when his French Popifh Queen (har'd his Throne as weB
as his Bed. As to the Subdivilions among the Papifts, it lignifies little to our Sub-

ject to take any notice of them : for tho fome of them are fo moderate as to think

they ought to live quietly under any Government, that fecu res them in their Pro-

perty, yet our Englifh Papifts being generally Perverts, and by confequence de-

clar'd Traitors to the Englilh Conftitution, it follows naturally that they mull

be Enemies to a Government, which coafiders them no otherwife than as Crimi-

nal Subjefts.

Protepnts But to retum to the Proteftants. They are divided into Churchmen and DiC-
Aaw i/iti./- feiitcrs, and each of thefe have their SubtHvifions : There's King W^i/i/am's Chorch-

"if"]"^,. men and King Jamei's. Churchmen, as already mention'd. There's High Church-
'""-

' ^nen and Moderate Churchmen i
the former think Epifcopacy of Divme Right,

and fome of them fly fo high, as to fay, There's no Salvation without it \ the lat-

ter think that Epifcopacy and Ceremonies are only the Produft of Ecclefiaftical

Prudence and Order, and derive their Chief Authority from the Statute Book:
the former arc for bringing all Men to a ftri(ft Uniformity by Penal Laws, the lat-

ter are for indulging their fellow Chriftians, and againft a coercive Power in Mat-

ters religious. Some of them again are Arminians, and others Calvinifts, and a

third fort of the middle way. Some of them are for Paflive Obedience in the

Senfe it was taught in the late Reigns h fome of them are for reconciling that Doc-

trine with the Principles of the Revolution : fome of them are for figning the Ar-
ticles of the Church as Terms of Peace ; others are for fubfcribing them as the

ConfefTIonof their own Faith, and the principal Terms of Communion with the

Church ; fome of thcni are for the Morality of the Sabbath, and others againft

it.
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it^ and for a Book of Sports : and of late we have a new Diviilon flarted among
them, purfucd with Acrimony and Heat enough, about the Power of the upper
and lower Houfes of Convocation.

Than as to the DifTenters, they arc fubdivided into Presbyterians, Indcpcodants, w?"c6 Di-

Q,uakcrs and others i and each of thefe have their Subdivilions : And as all of them "^'J']"'

are againft the Eftablilh'd Church, the Church is iikewife againft all of t!iem.
^J^'fi

This weakens our Mutual Confidence in one another, creates Animofities and Jea- c^niifnc.;

loufics, and makes us far lefs confiderable than otherwife we fhould be. However, in one am-

it's our great Happinefs that much of the Poifon and Malignity of thofe multi- '*"•

ply'd pivifions is taken away lince the Revolution, by the laying afidethe Penal

I,aws, Perfecution always increafes Rancour, and heightens Religious Divilions,

and therefore is never pradtis'd but in fuch Governments where Tyranny it dc-

fign'd i and indeed moftof thofe Differences among Eccleliaflicks have been from
time to time fomented by Arbitrary Princes, that they might divide their Sub-
jects in order to fet up an Arbitrary Sway : thus they make their Protedion nccef-

fary to all Parties, and grant it to fuch of them by turns as they find moll for

their Intcreft. Itfollows then by nccelTary Confequence, that the beft way tore-
move thofe Divifions, is to allow none of the contending Parties any Power over
another: and that fince Ecclefiafticks are generally too narrow-foul'd to enlarge

their Terms of Communion, the State fhould do it for them, and not fuller one
part of their Subjefts to tear to piece?, and to anathematize another that differs

from them in fuch things as cannot be found plainly exprefs'd in the Text, or na-

turally deducible from it. It's therefore the Intereft of the State to reduce all

that is to be injoin'Jfor Faithaud Pradlicc, to the Standard of Revelation, with-

out allowing any humane Impofitions for Termsof Communion •, and in fuch things

as they differ from one another, they ought to be oblig'd to a Mutual Forbearance.

This is the Apoftlc's Rule for the Chriflian Church ^ and when Eccleliaflicks come
to fuch a Temper of their own accord, or by the Care and ConduS of the Civil

Magiflrate, then and not till then, are we to expect the return of Primitive Sim-
plicity and true Catholick Chri-lianity, which will make the Lion lie down
with the l.amb, and prevent Religion's being made a Firebrand to Civil Con-
tentions, or a Stalking-Horfe for Ambitious Princes to cover their Arbitrary

Uefigns.

So far we have taken a View of the black fide of the Cloud, and would to God r-"'!i-f

we had any jnll Ground to apprehend that our Sky begins to clear ! Of all the 7^^'^''

threatniiig and dangerous Symptoms that aie vililjle upon us, our Parliamentary ^'Y/JrJ
Divilions look with the niofl fatal Afpcdt •, when the Head and Intellectuals come rj w.

once tTjbc affci'tcd, 'tis certain the Diflcmper is rifen to a dangerous height, and
that a Crifis is haltcning upon us, which will cither cure or kill. It's hop'd thac

by the late Rccefs and Dillblution, the Caufcs of former Differences are fo much
forj'.utten, as to be no more rcmembrcd, or at Icall fo as to be laid alidc till a

more convenient time. We are like to be attack'd by a common Enemy, whofc
Power grows more formidable every day \ let us then have fo much common pru-

dence as to lay alidc our IntcIlineQiiarrels, till wc bcdcliver'd from our Forcik;n

Adverfary. I remember to have read a remarkable Paffagc in our own Hillory,

that during an Inundation or Land-Flood in Somcrfet/hirc, as 1 take it, fcvcral

Rcjflsof Prey, and fuch others as they naturally prey upon and hunt after, were
t'lrc'd to take Sanftuary together in a rifing Ground i and their common Danger
did fo much abate their natural Enmity, that they herded together very pcaco-

ably. Nothing bit a JuJiciil Iiifjrmciiin cm hinder Englifhmcn at fucha junc-
ture as this, from having Icfs Wifdom and Conduft than thofe Englifh Brutes. It'*

hop'd that our contending Parties arc neither of them fo fond of Popery and Sla-

very, as to give tiic French King an opportunity to entail them upon us while

they purine their Animofities one ngainfl another. We ought to tonfidcr well,

whether thofe Differences be not fomented among us by his means. The Towa
hath been fufficicntly fluan'd with the noifeof a Meeting betwixt fomc Gentle-
men, and one of his Ai'.cnts ; and the French Lcuidorcs have clink'd fo loud as to

be hejrd thro all Enj^ljnH. Ihcrcforc it coni.erns us to beware of ^cats at home,
left they (hould bring Fire and Sword upon us from abroad. We have greater

C'xjnccrns now to mind, than whether the Whigs or Tories (ball be uppcrmofl in

Court .or Parliament-, nor is it any way proper for us to liflen to thofe Party
Al\rms, that are founded fo high by. virulent Pamphlets on Ixjth lidcs. It the
Dcciiion ot the Controvcrfy be referred to tlic Nation, it's ten to one but ihcy

Vol III. Zl wiU
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will determine that they have been injai'd by both, and that the Leaders-of the

feveval Factions have minded their own Giedic and Profit more than they have

done the Honour and Intcrell of their Country. It's all one to the good People

of EngLvtd, if their Blood and Treafure be lavilhly fpent, and their Liberty and

Property be undertniu'd, whether it be done by a Whig or Tory i they have

both appeal'd to the Publick by their Writings, and the Publick is apt to tjiink

they are both to blame: and it the Janglings be further continu-'d to the neglect

of the Publick Affairs of the Nation and its Allies, the People will readily be in-

• clin'd to think both of them Criminal.

It's hop'd that the general Diiratisfaftion which appear'd in the Kingdom at

the late unfeafonable Heats, and extravagant Height they arrived to, may have

cool'd fomeof thofe Firebands of Contention, which weie unhappily thrown in

among ?.
niConfc- The contending Partys may reft fatisfy'd, that the chisf Fruits they are to ex-

Th"f"o V^^ ^^°^ ^^^" mutual Quarrels, will be their blackning one another io, as to make

Tell both of <:hem odious to the World : when the one fails foul upon the Treaty of

Partition, as a Breach of the Grand Alliance, the other replys, that fuppoling it to

be as black as they would have it, they can never make it fo culpable as fuffering

the French King to go away with the Whole, and owning the Duke of Anjuu ia

his Ufurpation, If the one throw Dirt upon the Modern Whigs, the other is as

zealous to befpatter the old Tories: if the one be charg'd with railing to them-

felves prodigious Eltates, with procuring unlawful Grants, and with concurring

to keep up a Standing Army; there are who will tell yon, that the Charge is falfe,

or at leaft aggravated to the utmoft Extent j and that fuppoling it to be true, the

other Party was guilty of all thefe things in the late Reigns, to much worpj Pur-
' pofes i for thefe Eltates and thefe Troops were defign'd for no other End, but to

fopport our prefent Corftitotion •, whereas thofe Eltates, thofe Grants, a-nd thefe

Troops were defign'd for the utter Subverfion of our Religion and Liberty. Ic

were endlefs, and to no purpofe, to go thro all the Particulars of the Charge, which

the PartiesJiave brought againft one another, nor can it have any other Efted but

to augment the Flame of Contention, which burns too fiercely already to need any

^jm*f* additional Feuel. The Nation ftands in need of Cordials, and not of Corrofives
-,

w^r^* *"^ ^''*^ <^"'y ^^'^y ^°^ ^'^^^ Parties to fhew themfelves good Patriots, and to veco-

tbt:n''!v(s ver their Credit with the People, is for the one Party to demonftrate by their fu-

goi'd /'4- ture Beliaviour, that they are Hill the Men they formerly profefi'd to be, and for
mV/.

the Other to demonftrate in like manner, that they are not the Men they were for-

merly known to be: and thus far we may make bold to fay, that the Nation will

fcarcely look upon the latrer'spurfuing of Party-Quarrels with fo much Partiality,

and their creating of Delays in fuch Meafures as ought to be taken againft the

Common Enemy, to be true Marks of a llncere Converfion, no more than they

will look upon the Treaty of Partition, Grants, Bribes, Pcnfions, Standing Ar-
mies, ire. charg'd upon the former, to be Marks of a fteddy Perfeverance, It's

Things, and not Men and Parties that we muft now have our Eye upon : We
• ought to be fceking for Expedients of Union, and not to fpend our time in raking

into the pafl Faults of Perfonsand Parties, which can have no other Iflbe but to

heighten our Diviiions : Wc ought to know nothing of Faction in fuch a Juiidiure

as thi?, when our Endeavours fliould be united againlt the common Enemy ^ but if

nothing lefs will ferve thofe that feera now to be molt intent upon the Delign of

fetting up one Party, and throwing down another, than an abfolute Conquelt over

the Perfonsand Reputations of thofe they account their Adverfaries, it may be

cafily forefopn, without a Spirit of Prophecy, that the Party attackt will make a

vigorous Defence i
and if no other Weapons but thofe of Recrimination will do,

it may readily be foretold which of the Parties will look with the blackeft Afped
at long run. There have been aod ftill may be ill Men on both fides ^ but when the

Degrees and Nature of the Crimes, and thedireft Influence which the rcfpcaivc

Priticiplesof the contending Parties may have n\^n the Faults that both of theni

are charg'd with, come to be examind and compar'd, 'tis no hard matter to gucft

on which fide the Ballance will turn, and which of the Parties will appear to be

moft naturally adapted to preferve or dcftioy the Englifti Conftitution. It will

therefore be the Wifdom of the Purfuers, not to be too eager in the Chafe ^ it has

been many times known, that a too fierce Aliailant hath loft his Life, by venturing

too boldly upon the Point of a retiring Hcfcndant : And thofe that aic for the

true Intercft of En^hnd, who it's bop'd arc by far the molt nuuievous Party,

whea
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when they fee the contending Parties io much taken up in the Defence of their

own Intcrelt and Credit, as to negleft thofe of the Nation, they may be ob-

lig'd to take fuch Meafurcs as to out them both.

We read of many Prodigies that went before the Deflruction of Jcrufakm\'^'"
'

moft of rhem fill'd the Mmds of the Spectators with the Expectation of fomc"^*,.": -

terrible Event, bet none of them did ib naturally prognofticate the Ruin of jcruiJicm

that. City, as their irreconcilable Factions among thcmfclves, v/hcn they wktn be

were all actackc by the common Enemy. Our Cafe is much the fame, weJ--i'^

have a formidable Enemy without, yet arc full of Factions within-, and the

nearer the Enemy approaches, the more fierce is our Party War. If wc con-

tinue in this Difpoficion, it's eafy to forefce the Event.

By this means we mull: of necellity cither be overrun by the Povrcr of the

French King, or become a Prey to our own Government, whenever wc have

tlic Misfortune to fall under the Conduft of an Ambitions and Afpiring

Piincc.

It's the natural Genius and Conltitution of all fuch Monarchs to foment Dif-

ferences on piirpofc, and to play one Party againfb another, till they make both

of them their Slaves and Vaflals, as the French Kings have for many Years done
by their mifcrable Subjefts : and therefore it's the height of Folly and Madncl's

for ihe People of England^ to fufFer themfclves to be any further praclis'd

upon by fucli unnatural and unrcafonabic Divifions.

There is this which is fomcthing odd in our Cafe, dnd perhaps renders the T^j-

Cure more dilTicult. The contending Parties do both of them profcfs a Cor- ''"^'"i

dial Affedion to his Majefty's Perfon, and a mighty Zeal for the Englijh Con-
^"J^''^^^.

ffitiition, and yet arc divided into Whigs and Tories •, and under ihefc De- t-.^ j'^nhi

nommations, keep up an unnatural Ferment in the Kingdom, fo that whatever r r r/>;.-

is proposM or favour'd by the one, is generally oppos'd and fufpcftcd by the " '

other, tho ever fo good or rational in it felf Thus we have fccn Tories in

tliis Keign, contrary to their old Principles, adt as Whigs, and Whigs in the

fame manner adf like Tories. The Rcafon is obvious. The Tories by their

Princij^lcs were Enemies to the Revolution, and therefore being afraid of the prefent

Government, wercoblif^'d to make ufc of thcU'higgilh Principle to lay itundcr

Keftraints, and keep it within the Bounds of Law, left it ffiould totally crufli

them; this oblig'd them in fomc things to avfl the part of good Patriots for their

own Safety. Un the other hand, the Whigs laying alidc all Jcalonfy of a Go-
vernment founded on a popular Balis, and willing to fecure thcmfclves againit

thole who were of the contrary Party, have perhaps concurM to allow this

Government a greater Liberty in fomc things, than they would have been
willing to allow another that had been their Enemy, anJ fo fir they have been
in the wrong. It can never be the Intcrefl of a wife People to allow a good nthtntd
Government any more Power than they would allow a bad one, becaulc, as '/ •* •'.'

S'lomon tells us, with relation to private Inheritance, No At.m knsws nhcthcr
'*'•/'•'•

Ic th.1t cemcs nficr hint mil Le a wife Man or n Fool. 'Tis impofiibic for

F'cople in an Hereditary Government to know whether the next Succcflbr will

fvv.iy according to Law, or govern in an a)t:tr,%ry manner. Whoever is pof-

fcllcd ot the Monarchy, wjll grnfp at all the Power that hath been allow 'd

their Predccellbrs ^ and let them be as bad as Xcro or Dotnittjn, they fhill

always find a Party in the State th.it will fall ia with their Meafurcs tor

the lake of Places or Pcniions •, and the Clergy that they protcd in the

IJolR-flion of the Church, and indulge with a I iberty to perfccutc others, will

be lure to preach them up as Sacred and Inviolable, and confccratc them with
the 1 itlc of God's Vicegerent. There's no Man can call ihi< in queftiori

who will be at the pains to call his F.yc over the Channel, and take a View
of the Government of Flikcc for thcfc laft two hundred Years, or look back
oa our own late Reigns.

I his Conlidcration alone might fcrve to unite o-ir Whigs and our Tone ,

would they but allow thcmfclves the ufc of their Rcifon. They have IkaIi .'I

them felt the weight of oppofitc Governments-, and when that wis thcii re- ^^,.
fpci'^ivc lot, they both endeavoured to lay the Government under Rcftraint*,

iiid to keep the Executive Power within the limits of the law. I Ins Har-

mony in Praifticc ought to unite them in Principle, and to biing them l>oiU

to confidcr that they fhouKl not allow that againft others, which they would
not have done ;ii^ainft thcmfclves: and as the natural RcluU of this ihcy ought

Vol. 111. Zi 1 both
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both to concur in reducing our Governraerit to the Original Standard of all

Governme.otfl wiiicli is a Power to do Good, but 10 depiive iliem of all Power
ot being nniift to their People. And then, and not liU then, will our Go-
vernors be truly the Vicegerents of God Almighty, who can do no Injufticfi

to the Creatures that he governs. Our contending Parties have made a conli-

derable advance towards this, in the late Adt for fettling the bucceiiion ; which,

together with their joint owning of the prefent Govtsminent, unites them both ia

the Whiggifn Principle, and deftroys the vefy Notion of 1 oryifm : tor properly

fpeakiiig, no Tory can fubmit to the Revolution, or ni^ree to the AS Oi' Suc-

ce;l;on. The Matter being fo, it's the moft unreafonaulc thing in the World,
that fuch a Dillinclion fhould ftill obtain amongft thofe who fubmit to King
iViiliam^ or are a'llow'd any Share in the Adniinillration

;,
the Thing by that

means being deftroy'd, there's no R^afon to l:cep up the Name, for there can
be no Tory in the proper Senfe of the U'ord but thofe who always adher'd

to the Ijte King, and do now own his pretended Son.

Tvkiir.K. '
I kno.v it is objefted by {ovas of the Whigs, that a ftrong Party of de fa3o

J'j- riwii- Tories abandon'd the late King when they law his Caufe def] erate, and fell

hindmd
\^ with the prefent Government i that thofe Men have chang'd Mailers, but

I'i^f/j'e
"°^ Principles i and endeavour to get into the Adminiltration, and to recom-

:.,-i}ncGo- mend themf. Ires to the Government, as more fit to be imploy'd for the fup-

rniKent. port of the Monarchy than thofe of the Revolution Principles. Thefe Men, lay

they, think there's a vaft Difference betwixt a Government in its Infancy and Ma-
turity ^ that Princes, while their.PofiefTion is difputed, or the Succefs of their Claim
Uiicertain, will tor their own Interell fall in with the Party moft averfe to the Go-
vernor in PcfTefiicn, but being once fettl'd, and in no tear of the outed Go-
vernor, their Intereft leads them to fall in with the Party that continu'd firm

to the laft Government, as long as they could with Safety, becaufe 'tis an
Argument that they are Perfons of moll Honour, and of Principles leall a-

dapred 10 controul their Monarchs, and therefore more fit to be trufled than

thole that were for the Revolution. When once fuch .Men can get into the

Adminiftraiion, and that we have the Misfortune of falling under the Govern-
ment of a weak Prince, they will be for advancing the Prerogative as high as

ever, in order to afcertain thcmfelvcs of the Prince's Favour, and break thro

ail thofe Limitations and Reftraints which they concui'd to lay upon a Prince,

whom they could not bring to fall in with their Meafures, and who according

to them was only a King de failo^ which in plain Englilh is no other than an
Ufurper: and therefore we have not only reafon to be fufpicious of thofe Mens
Converfion, fince at bell we can reckon them no other than Tories at large,

but we have reafon likewife to be jealous of all that they do, and to oppofc

whatever they attempt towards laying a Reftraint on the Prerogative, lell by

difobliging the Government we fhould lofe it to that fide, and by that

means throw our felves unavoidably into all the Calamities of the late

Reigns

To this it may be anfwer'd, That tho thefe things are juftly enough fuf-

T.in> To- pefted of fomc particular Men, it were great want of Charity to charge it

•y.(ri.' «- upon the whole Party. Many of them may be adually convinc'd by what has
.^./ycmm- been debated in Parliament, and written fince the Revolution upon that Sub-

'princM''-
^^^ '"> ^^^ Others may be fatisfy'd from their own Obfcrvation, that fuch Prin-

ciples as they were formerly led into, are inconfillent with the Good of the

People, which is the ultimate End of all Magillracy -, that for fuch of them
as conic into the Government upon Views which are contrary to the Interell

of RriglMd, rhey ought, when they difcover themfelves, to be treated as Ene-

mies ro their Country: But it will by no means follow, that the bed way for

the Whigs to fccure themfelves againfl them, is to forfike their old Prin-

ciples, and to advife or concur with one Government in any thing that maybe
introdu:iive of Arbitrary Power under another.

It is evident, Th.it the bell way to be deliver'd from fuch an ill fort of

Men as this Objet'tion fuppoJcs, is to fall in with them in whatever they propofc

lor the Security of the Peoples Liberty, without enquiring what Principle it

fb'^s from : For by this Means they will be render'd uncapableof pradilmgany of

•thofe things which the Objedion charges them to have in defigu, but niuft be

taken in their own Saare.

As
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As to-that part of the Objeftion which relates to the difobliging of the pre- Ha ysy.,.)

fcnt Government, it's the gicatelt piece of Injultice that can be otfcr'd to his Ma- cjwf;,,f»

jelly's Charj-'U-r-and Conduct , he came to fct us at Liberty at firlt, and by liis ac- "^^^f

^'

cepting our Bill of Right then, and his agreeing to the Act of Succeflion now, he
''"''

hath clearly manifcl^cd to the World his re. dinefs to grant what may really tend
toihc- Good of the Subjeft : fo that if any thing to the contrary hath hapjjcn'd or

(hal! iiappen, during his Reign, it muft and ought to be charg'd to the account of
fuch ApuUate Whigs, and Temporizing lories, as the Objedtion rcprcfcnts to ^
us.

*
There's another thing in which the contending Parties fccm to unite, and that is

'

in rcfcnting the Affront put upon his Mijefty and the Nation, by the French King's
'

owning the Pretended I'rince oilVaUs as King of England, Scotland and. Inland \ and ^

in mamtaining the Succelfion as ellablifli'd by the late Ad. This is a main Point, .

which thcNation fo cordially f^lls in with, that if the Revolution Party be not de- >;v,^. .

pri v'J of all Judgment and Condu£t,it puts them in a Capacity of rooting out Toryifna

for ever.

It has been faid already, that none but Tories, properly focaU'd, will o*n, or
'

arc in Piinciplcand AliVclion for that Pretended Prince ^ and their number, 'tis to ),/, \,

'

bchop'd, isfofmall, that taking in their elder Brethren the Papifts to their AC- f^r ibtfajj

fiftance, tliey arc not capable of giving us much trouble. Then as to the de faSo Fiimt.

Men, who arc and will be of this or that lidc, according as 'tis uppermo/l ; this

Juni^urc affords us the bcft Opportunity that can be of putting their Principles

to tlic Tiiil, and of ivccping fuch of them out of all Offices in Church and
State, as will not renounce that Pretended Prince, and his Heirs and SuccefTors for
ever.

There's the fime Rcafon for this, that there was for the Oath of Supremacy and
^''' ^^'^

the Sacramental Teil. THeDcngn of both thcfe was to prevent the Influence of ,\!;'-

any Foreign Head or Jurifdic'tion iipo.T this Kingdo.n, bccaufe 'twas known that
the Papilts have all of ihcm a dcpendance upon the Sec of Rome. The Reafon
holds as flrong in this Cafe, for that Pretended Prince and his Well-wifhcrs mull
depend upon the Afliftance, and bc.govcrn'd by the Councils of x.\\t French Kin-^,

which will bring £«^/.i»^ as much under the Sobjcilion of Fiance, as is now the
SpJni/h JWthirUndi. For that Pretended Prince, by his fuppos'd Father's dying
Words, l)y his Hdncation, and by his Intereft, mufl beobiig'd to follow the Dic-
tates of the French Court. Wereour Saciamental Tell chang'd into a Civil one
of this natnic, 'twould fccure the Nation againft the fccrct Artifices of hidden
Encn\ies, and let into our AtTiflancc ihofe who arc known to be its Cordial
Friends. Many fuch arc now hindci'd from fcrving it, upon the account ot a
far Icfs difTciciicc than that which there mufl of nccelfity be betwixt thofe who arc
real Friends to our prcfcnt Conflitution, and fuch as arc for the Pretended Prince of
WaUs.
Mis well enough known thrt the Sacranacntal Tcft was Originally dcfign'd a- •^•''«»">

Rainfl thePapifls, and Icvcl'd directly at their Head, the late King, when Duk
Turk\ but by the Attificc of the Court, and the Intemperate Zeal of the Laud
Faction of tlicChnrch, was turn'd againfl the Uifi'tnters. Iho that was noIlraiij;c. . .• ; ^

thing then, yet 'tis really fui prizing now, that under a Government founded on an ?' '•

En^UPi Ualis, fuch u Radg of Servitude (hould be continu'd U(x>n lo numerous a
Uody of F^nfdifh Proicflar.is. This makes them look like fo many Aliens, or rather
like Pco^)ic that arc l.ncmics to their Country, and not lit to be trullcd, or not
able to kivc it. ' Twcrc certainly the Intercll of tnj^Linl to have this HaJg of

'"' '
'

Uivilion rcmov'd, thu (he may ni)t be continually deprivd of the Service ot f
o '^

'
'

many ufcful Subjctts, who own no depcndance upon any Foreign Head or Church, ^

and by tonfcf|ucnce can have no other Interclt but that of their Oiuntry. This v..
would take oil the Imputation from our Lcgillature, of prolhciiting thatSactcd
Ordinanic to a Lucrative and Secular Enil. If wc allow'd our fclvcs freedom of
thouf'lit, wclhnuld quickly be convinc'd, that as it interferes with our Saviour's
Prerogative of ^'.ovcrning his Chuich, lo Injoin any other Terms of Chrillian Com-
munion, than what he liiinfclf hath appoir.ted in the Sacred Text i it docs likc-

wifc interfere with God's Prcrogitivcof governiiii; the World, to require any o-
thcr than the Moiul Qiialifrcaiions which he haih appointed tor Men in Places of
Fublick Trull, i/»v Thatihcy be Mcnot Ability,(eiri:i,;c;oJ,jnd haiin;: lovctouf-
nefsi the deviating from this Rule is tlicUmcof all Government. 'Lis our own
hiilt that this huitful and ufclcibUiItinction 1$ now coutiuu'd : Hi» Majcrty prefs'd

the
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the removal of it, and the Church, who proniis'd, when in danger by the Uiz
King, to come to a Temper, has no realon to oppofe it: the Difienting Clergy

ha\ e a great many other Fences to leap over before ihcy can come at EccIefiaftkaJ

Benefices-, and one would think it's Punilhmeut enough, that the DiiTencing Laicks

are doubly tax'd to the Clergy and Poor (for it's known they mult contribute to

thofe of the Church, and wholly maintain their own) tho .they be Cet upon an
equal footing with others of the Laity, and made capable of Places of 'Iruft'and

Profit as well as they. Many of that Party are generally blam'd for promiling to

concur with the late King to take off the Penal Lam; and they are charg'd with

having countenanc'd his Difpenfing Power when he delivtv'd them (who indeed

were the Only Perfons that felt the fmartof thofc Laws) from Profecution upon
that sccorTnt. This makes it evidently the Intereft of England, to free that Party

from fuch Temptations in time to come ;,
for as all Men are Flefh and Blood, it is

found by experience, that Parties of all forts will fall in with thofe Meafures that

free them from Opprefiion, without confidering whether they be ftridiy warrant-

ed by Law. It's known that the Church of fw^torf's Concurrence with the

Prince of Orange was againll exprefs Statutes, and the celebrated Dodrine of
Paffive Obedience : Then fince all Parties have own'd in their turns; that their

own Safety is to them the Supreme Law, and that there are few Men now-a-days

fo fuperftitioufly addided to the obfcrvance of the Laws of their Country, as So-

crates^ who would rather die than feera to difobey them by fleeing from Punith-

ment, tho they were wrefled to his Deftruftioni it's the Intereft of Engl.xnd^ ra-

ther to make the Diffenters, whoare fo confiderable a Body of Proteftants, more
eafy, than to lay them under further Reftraints, as was attempted by fome in the -

lafl Houfe of Commons. This oblig'd the firlt fubordinace Magiftrate of the

Kingdom, who has behav'd hinifelf lo in his Poft, as to pleafe the befl: and trueffc

Sons of the Church, to fay. That if that Aft came to be pafs'd in his time, he

would lay down his Office. But this muft be fubmitted to our Legifiators.

yith'wi There's nothing can be of greater Concern to this Nation, than to be efTec-

mwi for tually fecur'd againft the Claims of the Pretender, his Heirs and Succefiors : for

the Kati- [i js now undeniable, that the French King hath not only efpous'd his Quarrel
en's iooJ,

iiim{^{f^ but hath entail'd it on his Son and Grandfons, and all the Princes of the

]cm\Hrom Blood, who promis'd in Publick Council to engage in it , and have avowedly own'd

the clJms him as a Prince of their own Blood, whom they will not abandon. Befides^ 'tis

cfthc I'ti- very well known that they have another String to their Bow, if this fliould fail,

tnidcr. which is the Ih-etcnfions of bis fuppofed Sifter •, for whofe Legitimacy they ihcm-

felveswill become Vouchers, becaufc Ihe was born in their Country \ and by mar-

rying her to one of their own Princes, they liave a very good Claim to tire Sove-

reignty over us: fo that they don't much queftion to have us annex'd to their

Crown as a Province, one way or other •, or it they allow us the Title of a diftinc

Kingdom, they will take care that we Ihall be as little able to controul their

Crown, as are the Normans and Britaimt this day.

And whvn The Cafe being thus, it is our Intereft in thefirft place, to take prudent Mea-
the French fures at home, for difcovering who they are that the French rely upon here, and

'^^^^^"l'

"^^ what fort of Aflurance they have given them for fupporting the Intereft of that
'" """

Pretender. This is \o much the more necelTary, becaufethe French King has the

Confidence to aftert every where by his Minifters, that his owning the Prince of

IVales as King of Great-Britain, &c. is no Infraftion of the Treaty ot Refwiek.

It's true indeed, that by the Fourth Article of that Treaty, we feem to have no

further Security againft the Claims of that Suppofititious Prince, than during his

Majefty's Life -, but it does not follow from thence, that the fetting up of his Ti-

tle before his Majefty's Death is not a Breach of the Treaty, except the French

King have fome other Authority for it than is known to the World. It is our Con-

cern to be at the bottom of his Reafons •, and whatever they be, to fecure onr

felves againft them, except we have a mind tamely to fubmit our Necks to the

Yoke of Popery and Slavery.

In order to this it would feem nccelfary that we fliouId have either fuch a Teft

as that before-mention'd, to fecure us againft the Pretender's fecret Friends, or

fome other Expedient, fuch as the united Wifdomof the Nation (hall think proper

for that End. It's fcarccly to be fuppos'd, that during the Nation's Refentment*

of the Aflront put upon us in this Matter by the French King, any of the Impoftor's

Friends will dare to venture on a publick Oppofition to fuch a Security ; ajid there-

fore now is the time to prefs it.*
If
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If it be objected, that we are fufficiecitly fecur'd by the Ad of Succefllonj We

may readily anfwcr, that If a Door be left ojjen for the Impoftor's Friends to .

worm thcniftlvcs inio the Adminiftration at home, and by that means to concert -/ .

Meafurcs with onr common Enemy abroad, to bring the Pretender over with ^.n^'""''.'

armed Force, cither,before or immediately after the King's Death, our AS oi^plVJ^
SucccITioii won't fignify a Farthing •, and that this may be pradis'd, if due Preven-
tions be not made ufc of, is plain beyond contradiction. It's very much talk'd of,

that forae Pcrfons of no fmall Figure could fcarcely forbear, when the Duke of
Glouccjlcr was alive, openly to fpeak in commendation of the Pretender, in prc-
fence of thofc where common i'rudcace would have taught them to forbear it i

and it has been as much difconrs'd, that very unbecoming Kcfjccts have beca
paid to him beyond Sea, by thofe that ought not to have done it. Whether ihefc

thinf^s be fo or not, it's £Mi^U'i<i'i Concern, that all who are cntruftcd with our
Adminiflration fhoold be clear of Sufpicion \ and therefore 'twould fccm but pru-
dent, that none of thofc who were evil Counfcllors in the late Reigns, or any
ways concern'd in the contrivance or execution of the Arbitrary Deligns that were
then carry'd on, fhould be intruftcd in the nuiiagcmcnt of Publick Affairs now
(excc[itthey have given fatisfadory Froofsof tlrcir Repentance and Reformation)
It may happen othcrwifc, that we Ihall be Icftin the hands of thofe very Mcnthac
his Maj.fty came to deliver us from •, and if that be the Cafe, wc may ealily fore-

I'ec that our Afl oi Succcllion can be no manner of Security.

The Nation has reafon to inlilt upon this, and no ground to doubt of his Maje-
fty's Gracious Compliance with it ; becaufc in his Declaration from the H-i^ue^

when he was glorioully undertaking our Deliverance, he cxprefly dcdar'd againll

thofc Evil Counfcllors, and promit'd to do all tbings wbici the Two Houfa of Parlia-

ment /}}.i!l find ncccffjry for the Peace, Honour arid Safety of the Nation, fu that there

may Ic no more Dingir of the Nation's f^tUiHg at any time hereafter under Arbitrary

Government. And when by the vifible Alliltancc of God he had happily accom-
plilh'd that Work, the Lords and Commons, in their Declaration of Rights and
Liberties, did concur with his Majcfty in his Charge againft thofc Evil Counfcllors,

M bailing endeavour'd to fulvert the Prottjlant Rdtgion, and the L-tws and Liberties of
the Kingdom. So that if we fliould be in the Hands of fuch Adminillrators at the

time of his Majcfly's Death, 'twould be fuch an Indelible Evidence of our apofta-

lizing and unftcddy Temper, as no Time will be able to vindicate us from.

Another thing that fcems nccclfary for our Security, is a League for making our ;

Ad of Succcllion e[rc(fiual. The nccelllty of this appears plain from the coniidc- '

ration of the Power of France^ which cfpoufcs the Caufe of the Pretender. It
"

will readily be granted, that if wc be Uft to our felvcs, France, and our own .\
, ,

Malerontcnti, may give us a great deal of trouble i and therefore fuch an Alliance ^-.'/.j/y

would be very convenient. ThcHoufcot Hanover is not capable of doing much
by it fclf, becaufc it has no Naval Force \ yet their Intcrcft in the Eaipire to give

franee i Divcrlion that way, and their Influence upon the Northern Crown*, and
the States of H^lLmd, riiay be of ufc to us: The latter indeed arc the only People

capable of doing us the greatcft Service, becaufc of their ncarncfs and mii;hty

Power both by Sea and Liiid. Wc have no reafon to doubt but his Majcfly's in-

fluence, and their own Intcrcll, will readily bring thcn\ into fuch an .Mliancc. For

the Reafon wiiicli iuduc'd them to allift the Prince of Oriw^i- to rcfcuc us from Po-

pery and Slavery, is as Itrong, or (Irongcr, in the prcfent Cafe i and that Rea-
fon, as they then declar'd it to all the Foreign Minilfcrs reliding at the Hagu:, wa<,

Tbatif King James, being m a find Alliance with tU Ftcnii King, Jli.uli altoi'i an
yltiitr.uy totter over bn Peoilr, thofe two Kmgt would then en^leavour to ruin

Holland a* mil M England, out of Inierefl of Siate^ and Hitred tj tbt FiottftSMt

Religion.

Ill the next place, we ought not to ncglcifl our Ncighlwurs of S<.i>tlMd. Their .;•' • '.

falling in with u$ as lo the Sncccir,on, Oiuts a batk-Door, whiih may othcrwifc '^«:
' "

opena W.iy to the Ruin of all the three Natloi\i, Ihould our common Enemy be
1 \ '

'

able to v<'oik upon the Rcfcntnicnts of that Nation, toi the I icatmcnt tlicy have ^^
complain'd of asto D.uien, and other Matters, and biing them into an Hunionr
to uCccpt the Pretender v and at the fame time IhoOld he invade us in the > .^th^ .

whiKt they annoy us in the .\'ortb, the Cunlcqiunccs niij-,hlbc much woifc than

we ima{;inc. We have it in our Power to picvcni all tlut is t«) b: icnM fiom
ihencc, by doing them tiic Jultitc that is due to Vcllow-Sub ,ig

•tbcm to tiX ['o tor thcmlclves, a$ iticy nay rather be a Help lii

.

us-

Us
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It's well enough known with what Contempt that Natioj has been treated b Pub-

lick Allemblics by feme Perfons ; but fuch indeed as are diltinguifh'd by nothing

• but what makes them ftink in the Noftrils of our own People at home •, and there-

fore iheir Sentiments are not to be much regarded, with relation to our Neighbours

abroad. There are others that talk of bribing fome few of them withMony^

and that the Intereft of thofe that are fo brib'd will eafily bring over the irft

:

But thefe Gentlemen don't confider that Lewis XIV. is too old a Praftitioner ia

that Art to be outdone in it by new Upftarts , and that Men of vendible Souls are

always to be purchas'd by the higheft Bidder. Befides, as that Pradiccis di(ho-

nourable, it is but very feldom that it proves effeftuai : for it's only a few Men, and

not the whole Nation, that can be brib'd i and when fuch Defigas upon a People

come -once to be difcover'd, or are but violently fufpefted, they are fofar from

appeafing them, that they do but more and more enrage them, as was evident from

the Proceedings in their laftSeffion of Parliament: which notwithftanding all En-

deavours to keep them filent as to Darien, did zealoufly alTert their Title to that

Colony, and did more towards recovering the antienc Liberty of their Country

than any Parliament fince the Reftoration.

//ju> we Thfi only way then to obviate all Dangers from that fide, is either to come to
mxft pre- ^^^^ ^^ Union with them as may make their Intereft ours in all refpeds i or

^enfmn ^o fuffer them without raoleftation, to Tettle their SuccelTron as we have done

fkatfidc. ours, with fuch Limitations as they (hall think moft conducible for fecuring their

Religion and Liberty.

By this means we infallibly oblige the whole Nation, which is a much better

way to afcertain their Friendfhip, than by engaging a Miniftry of this or that Fac-

tion, who are in Favour to day, and in Difgrace tb morrow, according to the

Humour that governs at Court.

And to It remains ftill, that we ought to have a very great regard to /rf/<j«if •, that un-
have a happy Nation hath oftner than once put this Kingdom to a great Expence of
s>eat re-

gj^Q^j ^^^ Treafurc : The Caufe was vifible in the raifmanagement of the late

frtknd. Reigns, and the Influence of their Inftruments fince we have been blefs'd with

this. ' Twill be very unhappy for England^ if that Country Ihould once more be-

come the Seat of a Rebellion, and a Receptacle for French Troops. Thofe of the

North of that Kingdom, and elfewhere, who were fo prodigal of their Lives and

Fortunes to fupport this Government, feem, by what unhappy Management God
knows, not to be fo well fatisfy'd with their Compenfation, as to give ns any ground

to expeft that they will aft with the like Zeal, in cafe of a new War there. 'Tis

therefore highly incumbent on this Nation, to endeavour to remove, as much as

polTible, all caufes of Difcontent from the Proteftantsof Ireland^ and ferioufly to

endeavour thfConverfion of the Papifts there, tho we fhould be at the Charge of

a proper Miffion for that End, but without any thing of Dragooning, or Penal

Laws-, thefe are Methods fit for the Po^e or Mahomet^ but no way futed to the

meek and lowly Spirit of the Chriftian Religion. Much more might have been faid

with reference to thofe two Nations, wouldour defign'd Brevity allow it. But thus

much may be advanc'd in fhort. That it would be the Advantage of England^ to

have both of them fo link'd to us in Intereft and AfFeftion, that it might not be

in the Power of Foreign or Domeftick Potentates to make them back-Doors for an

Invafion, or Inftruments of fetting up an Arbitrary Government, as hath been

feveral times attempted fince the Reign of K. Jama I.

K'kut wc We are no lefs concern'd to take care of our Wejl-lndia Plantations, which

flmdd do are now in more danger than ever, having the Power of France and S^ain united
to [uff^rt againft them. It may be of fatal Confequence, if any mercenary Spirits, Tools

T^iPUn- °f ^^^ ^^^^ Reigns, or fuch as are difpleafing to the People of thofe Parts, be en-

r"f/wj-.

""'
trufted with Eminent Ports in the Government there. We ought to be particu-

larly careful to fupport them with a good Naval Force, and to ufe our Endeavours

to extinguifh all Heats and Dlvifions among the Inhabitants, left the common
Enemy improve 'em to the difadvantage of England. There's one thing hath hap-

pen'd in thofe Parts lately, which would feem to have been fet on toot by the

common Encmiesof our Peace to divide us •, and that is, that feveral Scots Gen-

tlemen, Clergymen, and others of that Nation, have been opprobrioufly treated,

and turn'dout of their Pofts, and all of that Country declar'd uncapable of bear-

iog any Office in thofe Plantations, tho they affifted with as much Zeal as any

other of the Inhabitants, in the defence of the faid Countrys againft the French

during the laft War: thisisfo much the raorC obfervable, that thofe Proceedings

thwart
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thwart a late Determination of his Majefty and the Privy Council to the contrary,

and are directly againft that which hath been look'd upon asa rul'd Cafe, ever

fmce the famous Debate about the Fo/J-Mflr/, in the Reign of King James the Firft.

This deferves a more fpeedy Application, left itfhould add to thofe grounds off

Difcontcnt which our Neighbours of Scotland are of late become fo full of,

and perhaps may lofe us the Afllftance of our Friends when we have moft need of

them.
The next, and indeed the main thing to be done for our Security, is to bring ^? «-»'«

France to fuch a Condition, that (he Ihall not be able, either to impofe that Pre- '*'"* "'

tender upon us, or to fupport or incourage any of our future Princes in their Arbi- ^"/'^J*/
trary Dcligns againft us, as fhe did CharlaW. and James II. istireiuU

There's no profpcd of doing this without a War, and fuch a one too as mnft be France,

profecuted with Vigor.

Here 1 find my ielf encounter'd at firft fetting out, by a late Pamphlet inti-

tuled, Reafons a^ainjl a War tvith France : Or, An Argument /hewing that the French

King^s owning the Prince of Wales at King of England, Scotland due/ Ireland, ts no

fujficicnt Ground for a War.
fhe Author is at fome pains to perfuade the World that he is no Jacobite j nor

(hall 1 endeavour to fix that Reproach upon him, it is no way material to the Subjed
in hand : but his Argument looks much like it at firft view, efpceially confidering thaE

it is the Topick of all our Jacobites \ and that the fivli time he mentions his Prince

of Wales^ which is in his Title Page, he does it without the Epithet of Suppo/i-

titwus or Pretended, which all but thofc of his Party have conftantly branded hitn

with. 1 muft however do our Author this Juftice, as to fay, that in other

places he argues too much like an Englifhman to be in the Pretender's Intereft j

and therefore this, and other things of that nature, 1 (hall look upon to be mere
Overfights.

The only thing that I think my felf oblig'd to confute in our Author, is. That
the French King's owning the Prince of Walesa* A'»m^ o/" England, &c. is no fufficient

ground of a If^ar •, and that his doing fo i/s not dirtQly contrary to the Stipulations of the

Treaty of Refivick.

To begin with the latter, our Author equivocates upon the word dirc5ly^ which
might do well enough among Boys of the lower Forms at Schools, but can never
take upon Men of Rcafon. There's no dircdt Provifion in that Treaty, that the

French Kin^ (hall not invade Ireland, Scotland, Virginia, Barbadoes, Sic. But it is

fully included in the Second Article, under the general Terms of Kingdoms,
Territories, Dominions, and Places i and therefore if he (hould invade any
Place belonging to the King of Great Britain, tho not dircSly mention'd in

the Article, the World would conclude him to be guilty of a dircd Breach of
the Treaty.

The prcfcntCafc is yet ftrongcr againft our Author, for by the Fourth Article frcxb

of the Treaty of Refwiik, the French King is cxprclly bound up from givmg or af- '^- ^'^
fording any Ajfiitance, DircOly or Indirectly, to any Enemy or Enemies of the laid'*Yj''**
King")t Great Britain ; fo that his Cavil upon the word DtreElly, can do the French rM-.n*
King no manner of Service. Our Author's Explanation ot the word A(f!sljnce,^iinii K.
that It means nothing but Arms, Ammunition, Ships, Proviftons or Aiony, is iikewifc Willum.

contury to the plain Letter of the Treaty : which, after having enumerated thole
Methods of Alllftancc that our Author takes notice of, adds in the very next
words, Or in any other Way ; but this he thinks fit to pafs over in his Ari',umcnt
tho he rcjicats tliofc very words in his Quotation of the Article, />. 6. There is

yet another Claufc in the Fourth Article not taken notice of by our Author, which
bears hard upon the French King's owning that Pretender, f«t. 1 hat he will io

no Ma*incr whatfnever favour the Conffiracics or Plots, which any Rebels or lUdifpofed
Perfons may in any Place Excite or Contrive agatnj) the ftid King : And that he will

notallift with Arms, &c. or any other Way, any Pcrfon or Perfons, who (hall here-

after under any Pretence whatfoever, Dijlurb or Molefi the faid King of Great Britain

in the free and lull PolTcllion of his Kingdom, ire.

Now it we can but prove, tlut the French King's ownini; the pretended Prince //u Tw^i^

of Wales is in any way an AlfiiJance to the Enemy or Enemies of the King ot Great '** rrrttv-

Britain, or tlut it is m any Manner a favouring nf Co/tfpirjciet or Plots^ which Re- -^ •*'^*:

bclsor ill dilpos'd Perfons may m any Placr Excite or Contrive againft the faid
''''''•

Kinr, •, then our Aiitlioi muft agree, that it is a Breach of ihe Treaty, and by coa-
Icqucncc a good Caul'c of War.
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n (in To piove that 'tis in fome way an ^Jftftance^ we have the joint Teftimony of
''na: the lacoVites oa both fides the Sea. When the French King came to pay this Pre-

tender a Vilit, and exprefs'd himfelf thus, roila un Prince que y ay toujours cheri^

^ un Roy que f aimeray a Jamais , i, e. There's a Prince whom I have always che-

rifh'd, and a King that I Ihall always love : and fpeaking at the fame time to the

Court at St. Gcrmains^ faid, Meffieurs voila motre Roy ; i. e. Gentlemen, there's

your King : This was look'd upon by our Jacobites in tyance to be fuch an effec-

tual and confiderable Alfiftance, that it immediately converted their Tears and
Sighs for the lofs of the late King into Tranfports of Joy, that his moftChriftian

Majefty had own'd their new King. As a further proof of what I fay, there was
publifh'd here fom.e time ago by our Jacobites, an Account, by way of Letter, of
the late King Jaf»es''s Sicknefs and Death, and of his Behaviour on his Death-bed.

This Lecter informs us. That the Matter of owning the Pretender as- King of
Gr^-'at Britain and Ireland, was debated publickly in Council, and that moft of the

Privy Counf^lors were for.delaying it : upon which the Dauphin rofe up in a Heat,

and with a great deal of Warmth prefs'd the owning of him, alledging that

they could do no lefs, he. being a Prince of their own Blood, &c. and to this the

French King, and all theother Princes of the Blood, agreed. By all which it ap-

pears, That the owning of the Pretender was not a mere Complement, or the giving

him an empty Title to pkafe him, <w our Author tvords it, p. 7. but a thing concerted

with Deliberation,3nd in vievv of its being refented by the King of Great Britain and
his Subjefls^why elfe fhould the French King?s Privy Council have been for delaying

it ? To this we may add, the Duke of Anjou's Return to the Pretender's Comple-
ment, when he congratulated his AccelTion to the Crown of Spain, viz. That be

hoped e\e long to have an opportunity to congratulate him upon the like Occafion ; and told

htm. That in that Cafe he might depend upon hvi Friend/hip and JJfiBance. It is felf-

evident, That this Anfwer was put into the Mouth of the Y.cungfter, and was
juftly look'd upon by fome then to be a Prognoflick of what hath fince come to pafs.

We have heard what were the Sentiments of our Jacobites in France of all this -,

and no Man can be fo much a Stranger to the Converfation of that Party in Eng-
land, as not to know that how Crelt-faln foever they appear'd before, this gave
their Looks a new Air, and fill'd them with frelh Hopes, which fwell'd them fo

big that they could not contain themfelves : They exprefs'd their Confidence with
fo much Imprudence (to give it no worfe Name) on all Occafions, that no other

Government but this would have fufFer'd them to pafs unpunilh'd. Thus it ap-

pears, that we have the Teltimony of both our French and Englifh Jaco-

bites, tbat the French King's owning their pretended Prince is in fome way an

jiJTiBance.
Since there i^the ncxt place it is plain. That fince the French King hath ownM the Ju-

hiTJerma- ^^^^ °f ^'^ ''~''^^^» there's nothing elfe by the Fourth Article of the Treaty of

tihg hiit' Kefwick that Hands in the way of his endeavouring to put him in Pofleffion, but

jnt'opoffef. King IVilliam's Life, which is one of the greateft Excitements that can be for our

fio"- Jacobite AJfaffins to go on to form Plots againlt his Majefty's Life, as they have al-

ready attempted ottner than once : by which it appears that the French King's

owning that Pretender is a direft Breach of the Treaty ; and if we may be

allow'd to fay fo, his Majefty's agreeing to the Treaty of Refwick, to fave the

Blood and Treafure of his Subjefts, without a further Security for his own Life,

was an unaccountable Piece of Condefcenfion. Had the Confent of his People

been formally requir'd to it, they could not without a Crime have acquiefc'd

in a Treaty for their own prefent Eafe, which did fo much expofe his Majefty's

Life, and the Peace of Pofterity ; it is therefore to be hop'd, that whenever Af-

fairs are again brought to be determin'd by a Treaty, there will be more care u-
ken in this Matter.

//« orvmng But further, the French King's owning the Pretender, is contrary to the firft

the Preten- Artidc of the Treaty of Refrvick, which provides, ' That there fliall be a per-

dercmtrary < petual Peace, and a true and (incere Friendfliip between the two Kings, their
to the ijj I

y^jj.j gj^^ SuccelTors, and between the Kingdoms, States and Subjefts of both ;

the"fail
' and that the fame be fo fincerely and inviolably obferv'd and kept, that the one

Treaty. ' fhall promote the intereft. Honour and Advantage of the other-, that on both
* fides a faithful Neighbourhood, and true Obfervation of Peace and Friendfliip

' may daily flourifh and increafe.

There is not one Claufe or Sentence of this Article that the French King's

owning th: Pretender does not violate. Is that the way to preferve Peace and

true
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true Fricndfhip iwith his Majefty and hi'; SuccefTors, to countenance one to uflirp his

Title during his own Life, and to exclude the Pioteftant SuccefTors, whom upon his

Majefly's Recommendation the Nation hath agreed to in Parliament ? Surel/

the French King can never have the f.onfidence I'o much as to alledg, That ei-

ther the King or the People agreed to have a Pretender to be.his SuccelTor i and
without the Confent of both, 'cis impolfible to clear him from the Guilt of break-

ing this Article by owning that Impoftor. Is it poITible that this can be the way
to maintain Peace and Friendlhip betwixt France, and England, for Lems XIV,
not only to own that Pretender hirafelf, but to engage all his own Sons, and the
other Princes of the Blood, to efpoufe his Quarrel as our King, when he knows that

this Nation doss generally look upon him as Suppofititious i thit tiiey dcthron d
his fuppofed -Father, bccaufe of his being in the Intcrcit of trance^ and eng.^g'd

in a Deiign to overturn our Religion and Liberties \ and that they niuft needs
have an utter abhorrence of the Pretender, were he his real Son, becaufe edu-
cated in the Maxims and Religion of France, which are inconliltenc with tho.'c of
England-^ andiathelaft place, when he knew that the Kingdom of England had
fettled the SuccclFion othcrwife .-' Can any Man of Senfe imagine that this is

the way to promote the Honour, interell and Advantage of England, or to oc-

cafion the {louriihing and increafeof Fricndfhip, as he is obligM to by the firft Ar-
ticle of the Treaty ( *

His Breach of the Treaty in this manner is fo much the more unrc3f)n3blc, be- ^'•«w''^

caufc 'tis Urongly prefum'd, that he was let into the Secret of the Counterfeit
''"" ^"'.*'

Pregnancy. Mr. J. W— r looks upon himfelf to have been the firR Projcclor of XV/miA
putting the late King upon that and the other Methods, which accelerated the hap- Km^.

py Abdication that did his Country forauch Service.

We might othcrwife have been ftill languifliing under aConfumption in our Vi-
tals, whereas this Projeft brought it to an acute Difcafe, which by the Strength
of the Englilh Conftitution and Genius we happily overcame. Mr. lU —r \i po.iuvc

in this, and keeps by him the original Draught, which he communicated to the late

Sir y.Cuife ; and he imparted it to a great Man, who hath been blam'd by fomc,
and commended by others, for putting the la,te King upon the pradice of the

Scheme, that was originally Mr. PI^— r's, tho others have reap'd the Advantage
of it, asis ufualinall fuchCafes.

I fuppoic by this time it is evident enough, tiiat the French King's owning the
Pretender as King of England, is a Breach of the 1 reaty of Rtfivuk ; not only .

according to the Letter, but according to the Spirit, as Lewi! XIV. hath of late taught •

the World to diftingiiilh: and with this Opinion the Nation unanimoufly falls in,

as appears by their Addrc|]i;s, and think ir a very good Caufc of War.
And indeed had there been no fuch Treaty to obviate the French King's Info-i /<m/C4»/J

lencc in that Matter, hisdoing it in oppoiition to the Authority of the King and Z?^'''"'

P.iili.iment of England, were Caufc enough for a War. Who conflitutcd him Ar-''"
'*'*"'•

bitcr and Judgot our Succcllion, or gave him Power to take upon him to deter-
mine that a Pcifon whom our prcfent King, and the Bulk of the Nation have
branded as an Impollor, is really Legitimate i Who i.npowciM him to offer at ini-

polmg a King u|><)n us, who, iho there were no qucllionas to hi> Birth, is ex-
cluded I'V Aift of Pailiiiment by rcafon of his Moral tnc.ipacity, ?s hcin;; a Nurf-
Img ol 1 yranny and Popciy 1* Can any Man who has a Drop of prtglifh Blood in his

Veins, bc.ir with the Infolence of this haughty Nnnrod r Sliallhc, whole own Lcgiti-

inacy wasqiiclliond by the firlt Princes of the Blood of France, [jccaulc of /.emit

XI IPs known I rigidity, impolc a f[)urioiis Prince on the Kingdom ot tngland .'' Uoci
Jie not know that our Royal 1 ine has a better Right to the Crown he wcais than
liimlclf, iho A((/y//fM and AE It Crand had never been taken in to allllt Ecwit

XIII. tn Omnil'us juts Aegotiis, as the Caidin.il worded it liimfclt ? Certainly
liicli an Affront ,is this upon the F.nglilh Nation, and not only (Krlbnal u|)on the
King, as our Author fccnis to inlinuatc, I'og. 5. ought to raifc their Courage
and Kcfcntnicnts to the fimc pitch with that of their Anccfforsi who cluilisd

the Inlolcnic ot the French in the Battels ot ylgiiuourt and rcmtuil, die. No-
thing Icls than the Kcvcnrc of Tomyrn, when flic cut o\X Cyriu his Head, .iiid

threw it into a Vellcl full ot BlooJ, hid'w^ htm take mcw a fnli lyrjuglt <t :':j(

which be iad alwayt thirfled ajttr, can be a juft Satisf.i(flion to the Icopic rif

England. Liwn li.ith bv this Pra^icc arraign'd the Sovcrcigtjiy of our Nati-
on, as it we had not a Right to fettle our own Succcllion as wc jodg may hv} fe-

curc our Religion and Liberties. U'l therefore ourlnicrcftto make War upon
Vol. III. Aaa 2 him
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liim in fuch an efFe6\ual Manner, as to render him and his SuccefTors nncapable

of heftoring us and the relt of Europe for the future.

' can't bi It's in Vain to alledg, that we may be fecur'd by Treaties without a War, or by
'''- *'' the French King's furrendringall that he hath ufurp'd in the Name of his Grandfoa

^Th'hjm ^^^ Duke of j4njou. We find that Treaties now-a-days are nothing but Snares

and Amufements to gain time, and that Lewi/s XIV. hath made it his conftant

Pradf ice to impofe upon his Neighbours by Treaties, and to render them fccure,

that he might rob them of their Dominions, under the Covert of fome fraudulent

Qjiibble or other upon thofe Treaties. This is evident from the Treaty of the

Pyrenees^' to this very day. Belides, we find that he hath infallible Methods to

break all Alliances that are made againfl: him. Thus, he broke the Triple Alli-

ance made betwixt Eni^land^ SweAen and Holland^ to flop the Progrefs of his Arms.
In like manner he broke that of Nimeguen; nor is any Man ignorant that he found

out Methods to break the late Grand Alliance, and to bring the mofl: confiderable

of its Members into the Treaty of Partition, which with the Treaty of Refwtck

he hath broke in a mofl: grols and fcandalous manner. From all which 'tis evident

that there's no way to fecure our felves againllhis Attempts, but by reducing him to

fuch a Condition as he (hall not be able to annoy us.

War with The Matter being thus, the next thing to be confider'd is, how a War mufl; be

rra.ijB''^ manag'd, foas to be carry'd on with a Probability of fpeedy Succefs. In order to
jhauldbc this 'twou'd feem necelTary in the firft place, that the Command of our Fleets and
maiug'd. Armies fhou'd be put into the Hands of fuch Men as are known to be intirely in the

nlrs fy to Interell of the Government , not merely becaufe of the profitable Poflisthat they

ie ;«/'/«/'' enjoy under it, bat becaufe of the Principles upon which 'tis founded. 2. That
in Com- they be fuch as have an Interefl in the Nation, and in the AfTeiflions of the People ;
mands.

jjjjj ^^j|] jj, ^ great meafure fecure them from thofeSufpicions, that Men of low or

defperate Fortunes, or who were the Inftruments of Oppreflion, or Tools ia

the former Reigns, will always be liable to. '3. That the Soldiers and Seamen
be duly paid, and kindly treated. This will make their Families and Relations

eafy at home, and encourage them to venture their Lives with Chearfulnefe

abroad. The People will bear their Taxes without grumbling, when they find

the Mony, levied for their Defence, faithfully apply'd to that, and no other end ^

'twill prevent the Clamours that have been rais'd and publifh'd againft moft of our

publick Officers,and take away that Handle which fome ill Mendid of late improve
• to a very dangerous height againfl: the Adminiftration. ' 4. That all thofe who are
• entrufted as Lords of the Admiralty, Commidioners of the Navy, Commiflioners

for the Sick and Wounded, Coramiflioners of the Viftualling- Office, Prize-Office,

&c. be Perfons of known and fufficient Abilities for the Difcharge of their re-

fpedive Trufts ; that they be Men of undoubted Loyalty to the Government, and
firm to the Interefl: of their Country ^ fuch as have been more remarkable for

their Sufferings, or Oppofition to the ill Adminifl;rationof the late Reigns, thaa

for their fawning upon the Government in this : That fuchasareadvanc'dto thcfc

important Poflis take care to imploy none in the fubordinate Charges under them,

but Men of Integrity, that will not opprefs or defraud thofe that have occafion to

apply to them , and that the chief Commiflioners make due Enquiry from time to

time into the Adminiftration of their inferiour Officers j that they may neither

defraud the Publick themfelves, ot countenance it in others, as has been too fre-

quently, and perhaps too juftly complain'd of hitherto. In order to this, 'twill be

highly necelFary that the chief Commiffioners of thefe refpedfive Offices be. ready

to encourage and protect all fuch as fliall difcover any Fraud and Oppreflion that

properly belongs to their Cognizance \ and that as they are not to fuffer their fu-

bordinate Officers to be vexed by frivolous or unjuft Accufations on the one hand,

they fliould take care that Profecutors and Witnefles be not baffl'd, opprefled and
difcourag'd on the other. Proceedings of this nature have been complain'd of in

the Cafe of fcveral People that were formerly ruin'd for difcovering Embezlements
in his Majefty's Naval Stores, iD'c, And if the like Praftices be ftill continu'd, it ^ )

mufl: of neceflity be ruinous to the Nation. 'Twas one of the greateft Temporal
Bleffings that ever God Almighty promisM to his People, to make their Officers >

feace^ and their ExaElors Righteoufnefs. And when he leaves a Nation fo far to

themfelves, as to fuffer the contrary Praaice, 'tis an infallible Sign of approaching
i
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• The bell Method to prevent ibch Dangers would feem to be, that the Repre- f^P'efm-

fentatives of the Nation fhould beconfulted in fuch a dangerous Juncture as this, '"^'"'i

what Perfons arc fit to be imploy'd in the Places of greatcft Power and Truft.y^'/,^^ ^'"^

'Twas never reciton'd any Diminution to the Prerogativeof the Englipi Crown, for 'fitct-.-im-

our Princes to ask and tajce the Advice of their Pnvy-Council in the Difpofal of /•','*

fuch Offices i
much lefs ought it to be accounted fuch, when they take the Advice

of the Great Council of the Nation. On the contrary, it mull needs be a great

Eafe to the Throne, a fure Way to prevent his MajeHy's being impos'd upon, and
the bed Defence againft all thofe Calumnies which the Enemies of the Government
are ready to improve, for blackning the Adminiftration : for in this Cafa, if the

Parliament Ihould advife to ill Men (as it is fcarcciy probable they will) the

Crown would be blamelefs-, and in cafe of real ^11 Management or falfc Accufa-

tions, the punithing of the one, and the acquitting of the other, being fubmittcd

to the Cognizance of the Parliament, 'twould remove all that Odium from the

Throne, which generally attends fuch Cafes

So much for the imployment and Treatment of the Men thatmufl be imploy'd in

and about the Management of the War i
of which, after all that can be faid, they

are the chief and principle Sinew.

The next thing to be confider'd is the Management of the Publick Mony, which ^-'^ f«

is the other gre.it Sinew oi War: In a mixt Government like ours, wiicre the ^"W''-^*''-

people have the fole Power of the Purfc, 'twould feem to thwart the very Nature ^,^'7
of our Conflitution, to exclude them from a (hare in the Management ot it •, and

therefore his Majefty hath always readily agreed to their appointing CommitTioncrs

toinfpcftthe Publick Accounts. Might it not then be proper in our prefent Circura-

ftances, when fo great a noife has been made in the World, about Mens railing valt

Eftatcs to themfelves ont of the Publick Mony, that the Parliament fhould be tonful-

ted in theNominationand Appointmentof thofethat are to havctheChariicof pay-

ing our Armies and Fleets ? This would remove the Handle which ill Men take of

defaming the Government, as advancing their Favourites and Servants, to inrich

themfelves with the Mony that is given for the defence of the Country, while Fleets

and Armies remain unpaid i and on the other hand, 'twould in a grtatraeafurc allay

thofe Jealoufies, which People have been fo ready to entertain, that an Army may
at fome time or other be imploy'd to bereave the Nation of its Liberties.

Itislikewife highly nccelTary for bringing the War toa good and Ipecdy Ifluc, ^'y ''^

that our Councils and Adminiftration be ftcddy, that the Intcrcfl: of^ all Parties jl'^.'^'U'

ihould truckle to that of the Nation , that thofe who are in Chief Truft about his tie.hy.

Majefty be fuch asare molt belov'd and trufted by the Country, and have always

been true to the Principles of the Kcvolution. Experience hath fhew'd us, that

the People of England will ever be jealous and uneafy, when they fee .Men of Ar-
bitrary Principles, that were noted for concurring with fuch an Adminillration in

the l.itc Reigns, prcfcr'd to high Polfs in this. The wifeftof Kings hath liid this

down as a ncver-fjiling Maxim, Take aw.ty the iVukeJ from bcfjrc the A'/»^', and bis ''"''•

Throne (kali be cflablijh'd m Ri^hteonfnefs. And he gives it as the Charaiftcr of a wife ^^- ' -•

King, Th.it be Jcatters the IVuked, andbrirt^s the IVbeel over them ^ ffc.tf h'ti Etvonr i% cju^i'5!
torvard a wife Servant., but his IVrath a^ainll him tb.it caufeth Shame. And fornot fol-

lowing thofe Sage Counfcis, but adting by the Advice of Voung Hot-\x.iie.i Adv.tn-

cersof the Prerogative, or in the Englifh Dialcit, huffing 7'or»ei, his own Son Rih)-

kj.iw loft ten Parts in twelve of his Dominions. His Majclty has been rracioujly a-.J \'.p,

pleas'd, in his Proclamation of ftt. 2+ \69-1. againft Profancnefs and Immorality, ']^;'*»"»'.Jir

to promife that he would particularly punilh it, in fuch who are ittip! y'd ti:,ir hit *"[' **^

Ri^yai J'crfon : and therefore we have Reafon to believe that he will be careful to im- f^^
*

ploy luch Perfons alwut him, as may fct the Nation a good Fxampic by their Piety

iiid j'ood Morals, and not fuch as may raufe Shame i and that he will circftilly

.ivoid tiie Imployment of fuch Perfons, when they arc made known tohim, as by
their wicked Principles would overturn our Conftitutinn, and turn a regular

Monarchy into a l.iwlefs Tyraany. This is an Immorality of far greater Con-
llqucncc, than thofe common Difordcrs of Life, which make Men odious to

one another ; but both of them arc juftly hateful. 1 he Oblctvation of thefc

Uulcs is the more incumbent upon our jircfcnt Court, bccaufc the ncj'Jcv't of

them by former ('ourts has been vilibly punilhM by the Hand of God, who litc-

fally fulfilled upon them, that which lie tliicatcnM againlt the Ifrjtlitti and
their King, if they aftod contrary to his Laws, viz.. 7l>.if ibtj/ fhouU be houjiiht lo Dcat,

a Nation^ vbicb ntitber they nor their Fathers bid kitotfft, wbert the/ /hmid fervt Gods ^- if-

of
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of Wood and Stone: This was fo exadtly accomplifh'd in the Peifonsof onr txo
late Kings, and many of their Followers, that every Man who docs not wilfully

Ihut his Eyes againfb the Evidence of Truth, muft obferveit: and by the account

we had of the late King's Sicl^nefs and Death, in a Letter printed and publilh'd

hereby his own Friends, the reading of thefe Words in hij Chappel, Rsmembiy^
Lam. s. o Lord, what vs to come upon tu -^ Confidcr and behold our Rrproach:, Our Jnlxritance

' "• M turnW to Strangers, our Houfes to Aliens, funk his Spirits fo iiiuch, that he
never recover'd it. Then fince it is evident, that his imploying and liftning to fucii

Servants, asadvis'd him to overturn our Conftitution, was the immediate Caufe

of his Reproach and Difgrace^ it ought to ferve as a Beacon to all our future

Rulers, to beware of thofe dangerous Shelves. To this we may add, that as the

Imployment of fuch Perfons incireafes [ears among the People at home, it makes
us feem little to our Allies Abrood. This was the Reafon, that in the late Reigns

we were branded by Foreigners with fuch a Fluduation and Unfteddinefs of Coun- <

fels, as we could not be depended on for two Years together ; and therefore if

the fame fort of Perfons be imploy'd, or the fame Meafures purfu'd, it naturally

follows, that they will ftill have the fame opinion of us. The Confequence of
which muft be, thattliey will make the bell Verms they can with the French NimroU^

and this will bring al! £«i'opf under bis Chains.
And that

In the next place, it is incumbent upon all fuch as are or (hall be taken into the

''iT'dnmn
Adminiftration, to fhun thofe Faults, with which the New and Old Miniltry do charge

the FMlts one another.

oftksfe 'Twill beavery good Improvement of our late extravagant Heats, if our Mi-
thattcer.t nifters of State, Privy-Counfellors, and other Courtiers, be thereby taught to
before. avoid fuch Errors and Fault?. Thofe that are plac'd in high and eminent Stations,

ought to have more than an ordinary fnare of Virtue •, for we fee that fmali Faults,

or. perhaps Sufpicion without any Fault at all, is apt to be magnify'd againft fuch,

into Crimes of the highett nature. From all which it is evident, that Minifters

of State, and Privy-Counfellors in England, ought not only to be fo honeft, as

not to concur with thofe that give ill Advice to their Prince, but likewife to have

io much Fortitude and Self-denial, as to quit any Poft whatever in the Prince's

Service, rather than be oblig'd to concur in any thing that may be to theDifhonor

and Difadvantage of the Crown or Country. It's a known Maxim, That the King

of E[)ghnd can don. Wrongs and it perfedly agrees with the Definition of a King

that we have in the facred Text. St. PrtJ./ tells us politively, th2it Rulers are not a

Rom 14. Terror to Good H''orks, but to the Evil, and that they are Mm'i^ers of God for Cood^ &:c-

From which it naturally follows, that Mini/lers of State, and others, are under

no Obligation to put the unjuft Commands of Princes in Execution ; for the Nature

of the Government, with which they are efitrufted, gives them no Power to

command any fuch thing : and if there were none to put ihcm in Execution, there

would be no occafion for Palfive Obedience, as taught in the late Reigns ; for it's

abfurid to imagine that Princes could iniheirown Perfons be judges. Juries, and
Executioners. From whence it is evident, that that unreafonable Docfrine, and

Tyranny, do mutually bring forth one another, and become .Mother and Daughter

by turns, astheold Riddle fays of Iccand Water. 'Twere to be wifli'd that all

Courtiers, and particularly thofe of England, woM confider this •, there can ben«
better way for the latter to vindicate themfelves from that Reproach, which foxne

Foreign Authors take the liberty to charge them with.

De wictV What EngUfhman can (without having all the Blood in his Veins ready to boil

charalkr over) read what Johnde IVitt Cays of £«^W//7; Courtiers, in his Book of the Fmda-
ofthiEngl.

^^i ji^axims and Politicks of Fiolland, viz.. That they are the mo^ lavifh and thievifh of
Courtfcrs.

^^^ Courtiers in the World ? And fpeaking of the late King CLWti U. he fays, Tlist

he confuni'd all the Strength of the Ifland upon hvs Luxury and Favourites («). What
he means by our Courtiers being Thievifh, is, That during a War by Sea or Land^

they dofo imfapply and tvafi the publick Afony, that it always falls fhort. As there's no

Engltf})man that can read this unworthy Reflection without being fenfibiy touch'd,

it's certainly the Duty of our JE);^/(//)Couf tiers to behave themfelves lb, ashhCoun-
try-nien that are here ra.iy fee his Refleftion falfify'd ^ and it ought to make our

Dutch Courtiers particularly cautious, that there be nothing in their Praftice

which may confirm their Countryman's Maxim, or bring it in Judgment againll 'em.

r.O Aanwjling dcr heilfjmc politike Grondca Sc Maximen van de Rcpublikc v^o HoU.ind. p. 2^7, &c
The
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The next thing requir'd towards a fpeedy and happy IfToe of the War, i;, that r, bring

the approaching Parliament be Unanimous, Vigorous, and Speedy in their Re- r*f tc^r ro

folvcs. The Nation being difi'atisfy'd in general, that the late Houfeof Com- "ifff^j/f-

mens was obftructed in their vigorous Proceedings againft France, by thofe welW''
'"''

known and unhappy Debates Which fell in among them ; his Majefly out of his Fa- "'^y^/lu-
therly'Care, hath prudently difTolv'd that Parliament. It is certainly the readicft nuBtb.-u-

and mod natural way to end a Quarrel, to feparate the contending Parties, which nir.imim,

was highly necelFary at a Time when we are all in hazard of being fwallow'd up ^*-

by the common Enemy. Then fmce the King hath gracioufly done his part, it's

now incumbent upon the Nation to act theirs, in chuiing fuch Men as will readily

concur in what they would have bad the late Houfe of Commons do. If the Na-
tion will take due care in this Matter, it will be truly unaccountable, if we
fliould have the misfortune of a Parliament, that will neglctl the Safety ot the

Kingdom, and indeed of all Eurofc in this extreme D.mger, to purfue private

Piques and Party-Qiiarrels. It hath been urg'd in Pamphlets and Difcourles,
* that thothe l,ords againft whom Articles have been exhibited, be as guilty as
' their Enemies would have them to feem , yet the Treaty of Partition being now
* out of doors, and their Accellion to it, for ought that yet appears, no more
* than hearing of it, and advifing againft it (except it be that the Lord Sornnurs
* put the great Seal to it, &c. by his Majefty's Command) it would feem to be
* thelntercftof £m^/(J«^ at this time, that a general Act of Indemnity fhould ra-
* ther be urg'd to unite us againft the Common Enemy, than to give any occaflon
* for further Divifions, by Endeavours to make great Men Criminals, for fuch
* things as they either advisM againft, or can offer to defend by the Laws and Cuf-
' toms of the Country, and cfpccially when thofe at the bottom of the Profecution
* are fo vilibly pirtial as to fuffer others, who are more concern'd in thofe Mat-
* tcrs, to efcape without being touch d.

When we arc ftruggling againft the greateft Foreign Tyrant that ever alTum'd

the Chriftian Name, it will be a terrible Misfortune to be depriv'd of the Af-
fiftance and Dircftion of the Parliament, by reafon of Debates between the tsvo

Houfcs, and Party-Quarrels in each Houfe: At the fame time, there's no doubt
but fome People will take it as a Handle to libel and calumniate one or both, as has

been done in fome late Pamphlets, which take the Liberty to fay, ' That the Peo-
* pie were not allow'd to reprefcnt their Grievances, and apparent Dangers, to
* thofe whom they cmpower'd to take care of having them redrcfs'd and pre-
* vented ; and that if fuch a part of our Conftitution, as has always been look'J
* upon to be the ftrongcft Harrier againft the Arbitrary Power of our Princes,
* fhouhl become fo Arbitrary thcinfclves, as to imprifon the Subjcft for humbly
* |)ccitioning, to commit Men without unqueftioniblc Authority, without a pre-
* vious I xamination, and without any profpC(^ of their being fct at Liberty by
* dueCourfc of Law , and in a word, to be fo Arbitrary in their Proceedings, as
' to think themfclvcs no ways accountable to the People that depute them : If

' this be our Cafe, it's in vain for us to ftruggle againft a Foreign Tyranny, when
' we arc opprefs'd by one that's Domcftick.

' Hut if to all this there be added this unhappy Circumftancc, that the Pcrfons
* accus'd are known to Ik mtirely in the Intercft of the Government, and that the
* principal Fomcnters of thofe Divifions arc fufpciScd to be in the Intercft of
* our Common Enemy, or fuch as have rcfus'd to give that voluntary Tcftimony of
* their Afic'tion to the prefcni (»overnment, which moft of the Subictfls have
* cl\eirfully done, or fuch as have formerly lain under the juft Odium of the Na-
* tinn for mifapplying the Publick Mony, and having been Abettors of Arbitrary
* Courfes •, and that thofe very Men and ^hcir Adherents are pollefs'd of Part of
* the Adminiftration, and eagerly purfuing after the Whole V then indeed our Cafe
» feenis to be next door to that we call Htfptrate.

It is too well known that fcvcral Pamphlets, in Words to that or the like Ef-

fcft, allcJi", all thcfc things juft now mention'd ro have been our late Circumftan-

ccs i
and thcrelorc 'twill be our own Fault if they have again the like Opportuni-

ty. 'Twas the Apoftle's Command, to mirk them that caufc Ptvi/ioni m the tburih
;

and allcivili/M Nations arc as much oblig'd to mark and avoid thofe thaloccjlion

I^ivifions in the State.

At fuch a Juncture as tliis, when the Sovereignty of the Nation is call'd in ThtJu^a

qucftion, and our Right of fettling, our Succellion difputcd by the French King, '/ '^'

who is ready to fwatlow up all Ewofc^ it would confomtnatc our Misfortunei to''"^^
htvc"^*
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have the two Houfes of Parliament engag'd in fuch a Controvcrfy about their

Rights and Privileges as cannot be accommodated or let fall, without risking the

Honour of the Houfes, or a new Dilfolution. In that Cafe the Nation would be

in danger of an Inteftine War to fettle her own Conftitution, inllead of carrying

on a Foreign War againft the common Enemy. Might it not then be proper for us

in fuch Circumftances to follow the Example of King David; who being a Man
according to God's own Heart, muft needs have been habitually a good Julliciary

;

and yet we find that when the Publick was in danger, he deferred the Execution of

Juftice upon very great Criminals till a more proper Seafon, as in the Cafe of

?o^fcand others? Certainly the Argument is much ftronger, when the Perfons

aecus'd offer to defend themfelves, by pofitively denying one part of the Charge,

and by juftifying the other part by the Laws and Cuftoms of their Country. If

fuch a Profecution Oiould be rais'd in a City, when in danger of being attack'd

by a common Enemy, it's no hard matter to conjefture what the Thoughts ot the

Citizens would be of thofe that foment fuch an untimely Profecution : or if fome

Soldiers and Officers, nay if a whole Army, who perhaps have caufe enough to

complain of fome of their chief Leaders, fhould move to have them caU'dtoan

Account juft when an Enemy is marching upon them, has made himfelf Mafter

of their Out-pofts, and beat in their advanced Guards i it's well enough known

what a Council of War would determine concerning fuch Officers, and what Opi-

nion the Country would have of fuch an Army.

Englandv What we are next to confider, is the way of managing the War. 'Twould

part of the feem to fall naturally to our Share to ad moft of our part by Sea. As this will

ivur mojl be leaft chargeable to the Nation, fo by this means we are like to do the Enemy
miturallji ^^^ Damage both in Europe and America^ and to receive moft Advantage to our
"^ ^^'*'

felves, efpecially confidering that by the Sixth Article of our Treaty with the

Emperor, the Dutch and we are impower'd to keep to our felves what we

conq'ier in the Wejl-Indies. The Dutch to be fure will make their Improvement

of this Article if we don't •, and therefore it feems naturally to be our Intereft to

be at leaft as ftrong by Sea in the Weji-Indies as they : our Concern in thofe Parts

is certainly much greater than theirs, and therefore our Care of them ought to be

nothing lefs. In the mean time I cannot but take notice by the way, that as this

Aiciclc is an infallible Evidence of his Majefty's Care and Kindnefs to his People,

it alfo correfponds with the Advice given his Majefty, when about the Treaty of

Partition, by the Lord Sommers ; and yet nothing lefs than the Ruin of that Peer

would fac'isfy fome fiery and ambitious Spirits, who have been ready at all times

to facrifice the Intereft of the Nation to their own Revenge, Covetoufnefs and

Ambition. It's evident that that Noble Lord in his Letter of Aug. 28. 1698. to

the King concerning that Treaty, advis'd his Majefty, Tliat if the EleSor of Ba-

varia who WM to be the Gainer by his Majefifs Jnterpofttion in that Affair, fhould come

to an Agreement^ to let the Englifh into fome Trade to tbe Spanifh Plantations, or in

any other manner, it would rvonderfuUy indear his Majefly to his Englifh Subjects*.

Then certainly the obtaining of fuch a ConcefFion as this, cannot fail of indearing

his Majefty to us much more.

Our ailing But to return to our purpofe i as our afting vigoroufly in the Wefi-Jndies af-

vigmuSly fords us a profpeft of moft Advantage to our felves, it gives us likewife an Op-
in;Aeweft portunity of annoying the Enemy in the moft fenfible Part. The French King
Indies w/tf

^^^j.^ j.j^g Aftiftance of the Treafures of Spam in the Wefi-lndies, more than the
the

Enemy moji Forccs of the Dominions of Spain in Europe, to arrive at his Idol of Univerfal

[enfibi). Monarchy. By preventing his having the iVefl-India Bullion and Mines, we cut

off the Sinews of his War, and fliall quickly oblige him to drop his Sword. That

we may eafily do this, can fcarcely be denied i we have ftrong Colonies in- the

Wefi-lndies already, and with what we fend in our Ships from England, may fooa

have Men enough from our Northern and Southern Plantations, to make our felves

Maftersof fuch Pofts in the Spanilh Wefi-lndies, as v;ill fecureus in the Command

of that Country. By this means we fliall be freed from our dependance upon the

Spaniards, as to our Trade for Slaves and Bullion •, and by confequence, not only

enabled to carry on om Ea/l- India Trade without exporting our own Coin, but

likewife by the conveniency of the Iflmus of Darien,hive an opportunity of humbling

fr<jMce yet further, by cutting off her Eafi. India Trade, or making it very infig-

nificant. This may eafily be done, for we have fuch conveniency of fending Men

* Proceedings of the Houfe of Peers, Pag. 20. Col. a.

from
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ifotaoxix yimerkan Colonics fo fpeedily, and in fuch numbers over that/yl/ww, as

may foon deftroy their Faftories in the Eaft-Indki-^ and befides, by having a Har-

bour on the Sodth, and another on the North of Darien, we ihall fo much fliortcn "

our Eciji-India Voyages, and fo much lefTen the E.vpcnce of them, that we (hall

quickly out-do all other Nations which would rival us in that Trade.

To this 'tis objeftcd. That it may imbroil us with the Dutch and the Scots ; bat This r.ai

the Anfwcr is cafy, 'Twill not be bard to compromife Matters with thofe two Na- "^^ imb'riil

tions. The Dutch being by the Article equal Sharers in the Privilege, there's qJ^^ '^^
no reafon to deny them that due proportion of the Advantage which may any " '

wife juftly be accruing from it ; and as to what each Nation is already pofTefs'd of

in the Eajl-lndics^ their refpeftive Properties muy be fecur'd by Treaty. For

what relates to the Scots, they niuit be fuppofed to be included in the Treaty as Sub-

jcfts to the King of Great Britain ; and the joftice of their Prcteniions to Darien

being afTerted by that Parliament, 'twould fcem to be neccfTary, that that Matter

fliould be adjulieJ by a Deputation from both Kingdoms, wherein 'tis not to be

douited bat the Scots will liften to Reafon. By this means we have an opportunity

of doing them Jultice, of coming in with them as Sharers of their Pretenfions,

and of having an Equivalent tor admitting them into an Union with us, that they

have fo longdefir'd, and which by this Method may be cemented for ever. If this

be the Cafe, we may have a ftrong AjTiftanceof Men from that Kingdom, wliich wilj

then become a part of our own , and all Difputes about their falling in with a di-

llind^ S'lccetlbr arc obviated for ever. Bat be that how it will, it's the un loubted

Intercll of Englctnd^ to take care that no other European Nation become .Mailers

of that Neck of I and, the Importance of which is now become fo univcrfall/

known by the Attempt of the Scots to fix themfelves there, that if we neglcft it,

there's no queftion to be made, but forae others will fall in with it, from whom we
arc not to expccl fuch good Neighbourhood or advantageous Conditions. Befides,

by falling in with them, we keep thcTitle wholly in the Hands of CTrc^t Btitain, and

by that means exclude all poftcrior Claims.

So much may fuffice as to our attacking the French or the Spaniards in the

IVeH-lndies •, for they mulb now be rcckon'd one and the fame, till fucb time as the

Spaniards are enabled to deliver themfelves from the French Yoke.

It falls naturally under our Confideration in the next place, in what other Parts Tbt Ne-

wc may attack the French to moft Advantage. The A'cthcrhnJi, of which they thcrlind*

arc now polTcfs'd, is fo Itrong, that all we can propolb to do on that fide, is lo^^ff*^

keep on the Dcfenfive i for Ihould we attack them there, we mud be oblig'd to
{J^i*' J"^"

difputcevcy Foot of Ground. We cannot march two or three Leagues without /.,. „;tb

having a flop put in our way by a foi tify'd Town j fo that to fiiUit in that Conn- AJ\ii>ttn<.

try, were to run our Heads againft a Bra/en Wall. If we attack them on the fide

of Germany, we (ball be almofl in as bad a Condition, for there they have form'd a

ftrong Uariicr by Luxemburg, ,1/.;»fi, Toul, firdurt^ Stratsburg, New-Brifac, iScc.

tint we (hall only throw away our Men and our Mony. The <7frm.tMJ and Dutch

arc both fo fcnfibleof this, that they are wholly taken up in preparing for Defence

by Lines, I orts. Redoubts, and numerous Armies.

To attack them by Land on the fide of /f.j/y is impraiflicabic, bccaufc the Dut- ^- •'"*t

chies of Milan and Savny, and the Principality of Piedmont arc at their Command,
'l^'.^i^

,

It remains therefore, that we mull: cither attack them on the fide of the t hannel,
^J^

,'^

'

oronthatot the Mediterranean. To attack them from the Channel, would \.o f,lai<j

IIS fccm the eaficit and chcapcit Method ; but their Coafls arc dangerous tor our ^V-

Shipping, and we have no footing m their Country to land an Army as formerly wc
bad ' fo that nnlcfs wc could fccurc our fclvcs of a Place of Arms, and a Magazine
on their ('oafi-, all that wc can doon that fide is to harafs them by making fre-

quent Dciccnt<!, and burning their Country. This would put them to i mighty
(Charge, tatigne their Militia, interrupt their Commerce, hold P<ir(i, the Scat

of their Government, in a continual Alarm, and oblip,c them to keep part of

their Naval Force in the Channel, which would weaken tlicir Efforts by Sea in the

Mediterranean xiX\i\ the WrJI- Indies^ and by Land in the Ketherlar.dt^ Crrm.mjr and
Italy.

From the Channel wc may likcwifc attack the Coafts of For fw^d/ and Sfam \ W"v> ^»

which being now the Allies of France, 'tis almoll the fame thing as if we attack'd " /'•"'*•

themfelves; for the French mnfl he at the Chirge of the Ilcfencc, othcrwilc "'"* •

ihofc Kingdoms being unable to War it, mnit quickly abandon their Maritime

Towns and Provinces to be plandcr'd by tis at Difcretion, which woold in a

Vol. 111. Ubb little
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little time bring them to a Senfe of their true Intereft, and oblige them to break off

their Engagements mth France.

A din the
^Iie ncxt thing to be confider'd is to attack them in the Mediterranean : for our

Medi'terr/- Attacks on this lide pf the Straits^ we might be furnifh'd from our own Goafls, and

nean. on all Occafions have recourfe to the Harbours of England and Ireland ; and being

once pafs'd the Straits^ the SpaniP) Coaft lies open and defencelefs enough, from

whence we fall in upon the French Coall of Langucdoc and Provence j which except

at Toulon and Marseilles., is not capable of making much Refiftance : and if once we
ride Admiral of thofe Seas, the Spanifh Dominions in baly revolt to the Emperor
of courfe, by which we fecure our felves of Provillons in that Country, cut off

the French^ Turky and Barbary Txude., proteft our own Commerce to thofe Coun-

tries, and give the Emperor an Opportunity of turning the main of his Force

againfl the French upon the Rhine , fb that finding themfelves befet on ail hands,

they multfpeedily fubmit to fuch Conditions as the Emperor and his Allies would

propofe to them.

England The Principal ObjeSion againfl this will be, that we have not Naval Force

(Z^Holland enough to carry on all thefe Attacks, confidering that France., Spain and Portugal^
'

4ictocar-
j^3^,g g^^-j, q{ jj^gjj^ t^eir Fleets, and will join together to oppofe us. To this it may

nVkf ^^ anfwer'd, that England and Holland art known to be the chief Maritime Powers

of Europe ; and therefore it's hard to imagine that two fuch wealthy and potent Na-
tions cannot fit out three ftrong Squadrons , which if they do with fufiicicnt Provi-

fions, and under good Command, the Naval Power of France, Portugal and Spain^

is in no Condition to make head againft us. Befides, we muft look upon the Portu-

guefc and Spaniards as Men that are prefs'd into the Service, and that by confe-

quence will defert as foon as ever they fee a fit Opportunity. From all this it is un-

deniably evident, that the principal Efforts of the Engli/h and Dutch muft be by Sea ;

and it is a known and undoubted Maxim, that fuch as are Matters there, will foon

be the like at Land.

To conclude this Point with an Obfervation or two. I remember to have heard,

that General Blahe^ in the time of the Ufurper, being fent to Sea with a limited

Commiflion, he either could or would do nothing againft the Enemy j but after-

wards, when he had a difcretionary Commiflion, he aSed Wonders. Anfwerable

to this I find it to be one of John de Wit's^ and ran jiitzjna'% Obfervations, That

during'the War betwixt the Butch and Spain, the Men of War that aded by the

Stadtholder's Commiflion, did neither annoy the Enemy, nor proteS their owa
Trade to any Purpofe ^ but the Ships fitted out by the Merchants of Amjlerdam.,

and other private Hands, did both of them effeftually, becaufe they were under

no fuch Limitations as thofe belonging to the States. Befides, they afted with no

other View but the Prefervation of their Trade, and humbling the Enemy, where-

as they alledg that the Stadtholder was more intent upon fpinning out the War, to

eftablifli his own Authority, than to bring it to a fpeedy Condufion, to the Ad-

vantage of the Country •, and therefore the Commanders that were under his In-

fluence afted but faintly. May it not then deferve our Confideration, whether

'twere not fit to give our Admirals a more ample and unlimited Power j and like-

wife to encourage our Merchants and others, to fit out Men of War as the Dutch

Merchants did, to protedt their Trade, and to aft againft the Enemy as occafion

offers ? This would be one effeftual way to prevent the betraying of Orders. For

'tis fcarce pollible to have any Cabinet fo clofely fliut, but French Leuidores will

find a Pick-lock to open it. If this be thought advifable by the great Council of

the Nation, we have no reafon to doubt of his Majefty's Concurrence j he hath

gracioufly promis'd to agree to any thing that is needful to prevent our falling

again under Arbitrary Power, and by the Peace of Refwick gave a fufficient Proof,

that he prefers the faving of our Blood and Treafure, to his perfonal Safety.

F udtion In or<ier to make all thefe Projcdts effeftual. Expedition and Difpatch are princi-

&c 'necef- pally reqoifitc. Our Experience may teach us the Danger of Delay : for had we been

fury to \\\ a pofture fit to have made a ftand againft the impetuous Torrent of French U-
make theft furpaiion, Spain had not been forc'd to throw her felf as a Prey into the Arms of
yn)ei}i ef-

f^.^^„^g
. Portugal had not been forcM to enter into a League with both of them ; the

fe^ual.
2)«f cfc had not been oblig'd to quit their Footing in the Spanifli Netherlands, and to c-

vacuate the Carijons there vpttbout receiving their Many : nor had they been put to a

Mtcejfny of drowning their Country, of raifing fuch a vaji Army, or of owning the

Duke of Anjou ai King of Spain, (Tc. nor /hould we in England have bad the Difhorum

of being olUg'd tofollow their Exampk in that Particular^ nor have been put to the Troubk
and
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£xpence of fumifhing them Land-Forcts and Men of )4''ar, according to the Treaty of
1677. Tie Venetians had been under no Neceffity of beingJo fhy tn favouring the Impe-
rial Army m Italy. Tije Neapolitans might have carry'don their Plot, vithout beingfup.

p-effed and majfacred. Tlie Duke 0/ Mantua bad been under no Temptation to fell hi/s Coun.
try to France. The Eleffors of Cologn and Bavaria would have had no fhadow of Pre-
text for betraying and abandoning the Empire. Liege, Bonne, Keyferfwart and
Rhlnthcrg had not now been tn the Hands of France, nor had Lewis XlVth's Naval
force been fuperiour to ours in the Weft- Indies.

If this Kingdona lend fuch Reprefentatives to Parliament as will make good the TheAivM-
things that they have fo frankly prornis'd in their Addrefles, we have no reafon to 'Hf '/«
doubt, but molt of thofe Clouds will difappear which now obfcure our Horizon. ^^^ ^"''''

The Zeal of the Nation will then be exerted in vigorous Efforts againft the common f"7/
'*

Enemy, and not fpent in Party-Quarrelsand inteftinc Broils. ,

"^^'^ **''

Nor will the good EfFefts of this be confin'd within the narrow Limits of this AnJ the

finglc Illand : Its Influences muft fpread univerfally over Chri/lendom. They will rf//«/fcu-

havca quick and immediate EfFeft upon thcCounfcls and Proceedings of the Dutch '<'!*•

who when they find England in good carneft, will be incourag'd to aft fo too.

This will fooncxtinguilh or mike of little ufe to the French^ all the bcforc-men-
tion'd Differences in Holland and the Empire : our Influence will give fnch a Weighc
to the other Scale as muft add new Life and Vigor to the Emperor, and fuch other
Princes as efpoufe his Caufe. 'Twill revive the Courage of the Jujirian Psny ia

Italy, and make their Dcfigns to Ihake off the fiourbonYoke fucccfsful. Had wc
but a commanding Naval Force in the Mediterranean, 'twould certainly bring over
Naples, Sicily and Sardinia to the Emperor •, and moft of the Princes and States of

Italy would fall into his Intereft, tho we fliould do nothing elfc towards it, bnc

vifit their Ports, and buy Oyl and Wine. There's no Man can doubt of this thac

allows himfelf toconlidcr, what juft Caufe of Jealoufy all the Italians have of the
Growth of the French Kmg's Power, and how glad they would be to fee him re-

duc'd. There's none that would more rejoice at fuch a Mortification, than the
Court of Rome, the Rcpublick of renice, the Great Duke of Tufcany, and Repab-
lick of Genoa ; they all of them dread his Neighbourhood by Land and his Power
by Sea, whereas they have not the fame Reafon to dread the Houfe of Aujlria oa
that account. 'Tis known that the Emperor has no Naval Force, that he is neither

Abfolute nor Hereditary Sovereign of the Empire, thjthis ownDominionsarc not
fo large nor fo well fituated to invade Italy as thole of France; nor is his Sway in his

Hereditary Countries any thingfo abfolute as that of Lewis XIV. Nirtjfm

We have no reafon to defpair of Succefs in bringing down the Exorbitant Power '"*>»*'

of France, had we but Courage and Honefty to fct about it cffcdf ually. Heaven hath ^""^'"jf

dedar'd for us in the beginning, and made the Emperor, when in a manner abandon'd /^rlltjKt

by all Mankind, fuccefsful in Italy to ti Wonder. rlwrr tf
As it is certain that the French King hath a greater Force and Trcafure at his Iraocc.

Command than any other Prime that ever yet attempted the Univcrfal Monarchy,
it is as certain that the Emperor, England, and Holiand, are Mailers of a much
greater Force and Trcafure than any Princes and Potentates that ever yet Lcagu'd
together at onetime tooppofe it. What Prince do we read of in Hiftory that ever

hid fuch a Naval Force under his Command, as his Majcrty K'\ngll'illiam, who has

that of England And A/j//ii«(iat hisCall, and by his Intereft in the Northern Crowni
may have more if it be needful ? 1 hen what human Reafon can any Man allcJgto

make us defpair of Succefs, with fuch a Power, under fuch a Command, and im-
ploy'd ill fuch a Caufe f It will not be denied by any re-itunable Man thst has buti
loleiabic Acquaintance with Religion, and thepublickTranfad^ionsof the World,
that if wc feck and rely upon the Divine Afliftance with any racafure of Sin-

cerity, our Qiiarrcl will entitle us to the Hlelling of Heaven as foon as 'twill

our Enemies. 1 hen humanely fpeaking, there's nothing can defeat u<:, but
want of Courage, Wifdom and Honefty ; and if the DefitVi fhould mifcarry
in our Hands, whilft we are thus circumftantiated, the blame will be certain-

ly charg'd upon the latter. Wc and the Duicb together under the Condu>ft of
a Woman, brought down the Houfe of Auflna when they bid tair for the Univerfil

Monarchy. Then what elfc but want of Honefty can hinder our doinf, the like

•gainll the Houfe of hourbon ? Wc are cert linly much richer than we were then.

Our Fleet now exceeds what it wa^ inQpecn F.U^ib<(W% time beyond all Conip-irifon.

Our iVefl- India Plantations, which enable ns, if we have any good Condu(ft, to make
our fclvei Mafters of the Prtmk and Sfani/h Trcafure, are infinitely Stronper and

Vol. lU. Bbb i 'Richer
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Richer than in lici time. We have Scotland united, Ireland in Peace and intircly

iubjefted, neither of which were lb at that Juncture : and as to the Dutch, 'tis

known they were then indeed the poor and diftreffed, but are now as really the
High and Mighty States of Holland ; they arc without all doubt incomparably
Stronger and Richer than at that time i and, which is ftill an unfpeakable Advantage
that was wanting then, we are both under the Conduft of one Prince fam'd for his

Valor and Wifdoai, Tothis we mufl: add, which- is alfo highly conliderable, that

the Houfe at yiujlria and molt of the Empire is certainly on our fide. This is a Thing
of mighty Conlequence, notonly bccaufe of their own Hereditary Dominions and
latercilin the Princes of the Empire, but likewifebecaufe of their Intereft in Italy

and in the Spariifli Dominions, where many of the Grandees and others want only aa
Opporturiity to fliake off" the Ffench Yoke.

Oa>- Entmj We are alfo to confider, for onr Encouragement, that the Enemy we have
bat mki-h jq jgai with, hath by an Infatuation from above, exceedingly weaken'd his

lifKhi-
^'"&^°oi> by 2" ungrateful as well as impolitick Psrfecution of his Proteftanc

J!m.
Svibje^'ls, and by a long and unjuft War. The Effed^ of this are vifible in

the Decay of his Trade, and the Confumption of his Mony ^ which puts hira
upon thole inglorious and opprefliveMethods to raife more, that we have a daily

account of in his Edifts and Declarations. Befides, his Ambition to grafp at

the whole Spani/I} Monarchy, puts him to a vail Additional Expence of Men and
Mony, and obliges him to fend great Sums as well as great Armies out of his Coun-
try,to defend his new Ufurpations by Bribery and Force. This is juft as if the Spirits

ftiQuld retire from the Heart to the Extremities of the Body, the Confequences of
which mufb needs be fat^l. He is under a Neceflity to att thus, for he himfelf hath
done fo much towards the Ruin and Impoverilhment of Spain, ever fince his Ac-
ceffion to the Throne, that the Spaniards are in no Condition to fupport his Grand-
fon's Pretenfions, admitting they were really zealous to do fo. 'Tis this alone,

that will haften his Ruin, and make him fall a Sacrifice to his own Ambition, if we
and the Dutch take but any tolerable Care to prevent his being fupported by the
American Plate-Fieet5 : Which if we don'c> it will be impolTible for us to efcape
the Imputation of Folly and Treachery.
We have ftill this Great and Capital Encouragement to go heartily into a War \

That by the League with the Emperor we are impower'd to keep what we conquer
in the IVcJi- Indies. Thelaft War was wholly carry'd on atour own Charge, with-
out any hopes of being repay'd , but we have now a Profpeft, nay, a Certainty of
carrying it on at the Charge of our Enemies ; If we fail in this, we cannot fix it

upon the want of a due Care in the King our Sovereign, or upon the want of a ge-

nerous Gratitude in the Emperor our Allie i fo that the Blame will unavoidably
fall upon our own Mifraanagement ; but it's hop'd the approaching Parliament will

readily allift his Majefty to prevent that. We are the more oblig'd to take a par-
ticular Care in this, becaufe if we don't improve it, there's nothing can be more
fatal to us •, for ifwe negleft or happen to raifcarry in the Attempt, there's nothing
in the Earth that could fo much rivet the generality of the Spaniards in the Intereft:

of franee, and by confequence that can enable Lervis XIV. and hisSuccefiTors to go
on with the Uefign of the Univerfal Monarchy : for that bountiful Conceftion from
the Emperor will certainly have much greater Influence to make the Spaniards live

quietly under the French King's Yoke, than the Treaty of Partition could poflibly

have to make them accept his Grandfon : and therefore 'tis hopd this Nation will

rake care that what was intended as our great Benefit, may not become an irre-

parable Lofsi

To draw towards a Conelufiop. If we may judg of the Temper of the Kingdom,
by the .^ddrelles of the People, we have reafon to conclude, that tho there were

no fuch profpeft of Advantage by a War upon the Spani/h Weft Indies, they arc

vyilling to bear their proportion of the Charge to bring down the exorbitant Power
of France, aad to have Satisfaftion for the Affront (he hath put upon the Nation^

by offering to entailan lujpoftor on our Throne. 'Tis hop'd thefe Addreftes will

Ilpp the Mourhs of fuch as formerly oppos'd a War, on the account of the Peo-

ple's unvvillingnefs to engage in a new one. For now we have AflTurance of the

contrary froirs themfelves. And as this muft needs be a great Encouragement ta

our Allies, who are thereby convinced of the Truth of what his Majefty told them,

that they may rely upon us ; it likewife keeps up the Charafter of the People of

England, as a Wife and MagnanimouJ Nation, whoknow whena Wi^r isnecclTarjr,

and have gaiiifage tp declare their WiUiagncfs to go, iato U, whcntb^ know it to

be fo. May
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May Heaven fuccccd our Efforts, till France be brooght a? low as to be no more a

Terror to Europe^ and till flic be oblig'd to abandon the Pretender. Since Olivtr

forc'd tile French King to banifh our Princes, whofe Legitimacy was never con-

troverted •, 'twill be truly unaccountable if we ftiould not have the like Sncccfs

againftihclmpoftor. We have all imaginable Rcafon to expeft it, if Heaven

prefervc us from Treachery and ill Conduft ^ for the Prince whofe Title he has

iifurp'd is the known Hero of his Age, has ? commanding Intcreft in HvUand, has

the Emperor and the greateft Princes of the Empire tor his Allies •, has' all the

Rtafon in the World to expeft the Afllftanccof the Northern Crowns-, is uni-

vcrfally beloved by his own Subjeds in all the three Kingdoms, and has juftice

on his iidc.

Paradoxes of State^ relating to the pre- ''f;,^

">

fent JunBure of Affairs in England and the reji of

Europe :

Chiefly grounded on bis Majefiys Princely, Piom, and

mofi Gracious Sfeecb, Dec. 1701.

Nee Gdea. tegimur^ nee ucuto eingimur Enje :

(H*f habilis Ttlii quihbet ejfe fote(i)

At tut froftquimur Jltddiofo Pe^fore, C AL S A R^
Notninx

;
^er Titulus tngredtmurq\ tuos.

Ovid. Faft. I. 2.

T HAT the ^trticuUr Interefls of Court ind Country, of Prero- /"trrtflif

gative a»d Privilege, of King and People, mjj bt and at this Timt cJtwrH**
are a'Juatly the ftme. jumauhi

timf.

WE all remember when Light was not more oppofltc to Darknefs, than with •'*« ''>'

Us the Court and the Country •, as it muft always happen when the latter
^'^^^

piolcdcs one Religion and the former favours another, when the People arc tcna- ^trt^,*.
< ioi"; at their Liberty, and the King is grafping at Arbitrary Power. But the ^j/i/r

•J'/" of iliis Divilion being once remov'd, the Effevls ou>;Iit likcwifc wholly to
( cjlo, and with thiin all the Sourncfs, Divilions, or Contcfts which they produce.
Our Courtslinrc Qiiecn F.liz.abith were Popifhly affedtcd ; his prclent iNLijclty, with
ill the Suc<e«rm sin view, arc InfRciently Protcftant, and therefore as much united
witlinioii the Icorc of Religion, as their PrcdccclFors were divided: lor which
Rcalou oni Irccuutioas aguinlt thcfe could not be too many, as in thotc our Confi-
dence f.iniiot be too great \ nor indeed is there any Difputc or Jealoufy remaining
^bout the Kcli(von of our Princes.

All the iMtutal Difuniou lincc King Wilham'i Reign, Co dcxtro'jfly improv'd by " ^'«' f*-'

flcGgninr, Mcii, his piocecdeil from the ill li-iliince ilill Icti in the State by r^^r ^' -' '

nfuflicicniy r,f onr hafty Hill '^j Rij^hts. But tlusis now for the mofl part (if

altogellicr) icmedy'd by palling of the Tre.tfon luU^ the Trunnial Bill, and t

other Parliamentary Uc^.ulattons which arc not lets raluabic, iho Hafl will not^^fM..'.
j;ivc mc Icivc to mcniion tlicm. We have in Reverlion a Sctority for the Ju.lj(t't

SiU, the Sdf dtnyinj^ BtU (which is alrudy goc io part) and the tranlac^mg ot

State-
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state- Matters ia the Privy Council. There is alfo a Provrfion made againftiru-.

ploying of Foreigners, pleading of Pardons againft Impeachments, our Princes

leaving the Realm without Confent of Parliament, or being of the Popifti Com-
munion, or any other than that of the Church eltablilh'd by Law. Finally, by a

Claufe in the late yi{} of Succeftorij and by forae Proceedings of the laft Parlia-

ment (approv'dand comply'd with by the King) the Power of Peace and War
is fo tar lodg'd in our Senate, that the bell Patriots would hardly wiQiitmore.
Accordingly his Majefty has, in his late Speech, promised to lay before the prefent

Parliament tbofe Aliiances he has fince concluded^ and fuch m are now depending as

foon cm they are perfeiled. There is no doubt but this Sincerity on his Part will

beanfwer'd with futable Gratitude and Confidence on theirs. His moft implaca-

ble Enemies have found it imprafticable to make us call his Religion in queftion

:

and after what he has done to reftore, confirm, and inlarge our Liberty, one mult

be extremely impudent to think he can perfuade others, or grofly flupid to be

perfuaded himfelf, that King WtUiam can ever harbor any Defign to the Prejudice

of our Conflitution in Civil or Religions Matters: Whence it follows with the

clearefl: Evidence, that at this time the Intereft and Defign of the Court and Ctwi-

(r^ are the fame, and that all fuch as endeavour co oppofe or divide them are the

real Enemies of Both.

KoDiflinc- II. T HAT rvhatever Names nt/vf have been formerly coin'd to MJiingui/b
^Mjiw/n

p^f.(fgj jjgre tn England, there is at frefent neither Whig /?w Tory, Wil-

but'T'St. liamite nor Jacobite, nor any real Diftmhton but bettveen thofe that are in d
andEngi. prench, and thofe that.are in an Englidi Interejl,

Interefl.
> J a -^

WHEN all the Court, and a great part of the Church, were in dircifloppofitjon to

our Civil and Spiritual Liberty, there was ground enough then for the Nicknames of

Royalifts and Republic.ins ^ of thz Courtind Country Party, oi High and LotvChurchmenyai

€very Man thought fit to rank himfelf, or was reputed by others, either with our late

King againft the eftablilh'd Religion and Government, or with thofe worthy Patriots

who bravely appear'd in their Defence : But the Interefts of the King and Peo-

ple as to both thefe being intirely center'd in the prefent Government, no Perfon

in his right W its can now continue an Enemy to the Church or State on the Prin-

ciple of Liberty •, and confequently none be call'd Royalifi or Tory for oppofing, nor

sme the a CommonxveaUhfman or Whig for maintaining it. And fo while there was a Ballance

late King left in £Mrope with a Profpeft of reftoring the late King Jawej without a Foreign
JameiV powgr, there might be fome tolerable Colour for the diftinftion of Witiiamttei

thne'canbe 3"^ Jacobites : But this Ballance being now quite broken, the abdicated Caufe and

mdiliinrri. thatof Fiance becoming the fame j King Jrtmw himfelf being dead, and with him
on o/jaco- all the Ties of miftaken Obligations or Oaths ; and nothing left but a pretended Prince

bite and ^^^ ^jjg popifh Religion to be introduc'd by French Arms (which e'er vidorious
^'"'*'

here, they muft be fo over the World; or being vi(n:orious here firft, cannot be
'""'^'

afterwards refifted any where elfe) there is therefore now no Reftoration but

Conqueft, no FatSion but a Foreign one, nor any Prince in oppofition to King IVil-

liatn but the French King : or, to ufe King WiUiamh own better words, whatever

may be the Name«, there vs no other real Diflindion among us, but of thofe who are for

the Proteflant Religion and the prefent Eflablifhment, and of tbofe who mean a Popifh

Prince and a French Government.

Common. HI, THAT themojl inveterate Enemies to Civil Liberty^ are thofi

wciithf- j^y rvould now aH the part of Commonmalthfmen : and that the real Promoters

"he^eZefl of A Poftflj Hierarchy and Spiritual Tyranny, are fuch as contend for the Right

Enemies to qj' Presbyters againft the Epifeopal and Metropolitical Authority in the Church.

^"^' FROM what we have faid under the two former Propofitions, it is felf-evident

that all the Republican Pretences arequite out of doors, our Liberty being fo fully

fettled, as to be above all Danger of falling at any Time hereafter under Arbttrary

Power, as his Majefty promis'd in his firft Declaration; or, if there be any thing

wanting for its inward Perfedion or outward Defence, he's ftill ready to do his

part ; and, as he lately told us, ve have yet an Opportunity to fecur? to tisand our Po-

Why the) i^erity the quiet Enjoyment of our Religion and Liberties, if n>e are not wanting to our

are fo. felvis. Such thcu as would now pafs for Comraonwealthfmen in oppofition to our

CoDltitutioa
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Conftitution (which is the beft, the raofl equal, and frecft Commonwealth in the
World) are either tliofe Enemies of our Happinefs, who have no hopes of fac-

ceeding againft us, but by continuing our Divifionsi or they are fupcrficial and
ignorant Perfons, who judg of Things by their Names and not by their Natures
andarenotfenfibleof the Alterations which happen fo frequently in the Circum-
ftances of a Government, that as the Names are fometimes chang'd when the
Power is ftill the fame, fo at other times the Power is adtually chang'd tho the
Name remains unalter'd. It was certainly as ranch a Virtue to oppofe the Court ''^

''..

when they were (as in Charles and James the Second's Time) defigning to fet up
*" "* ' '''

Popery and Arbitrary Power, as it is now an unpardonable Villany, when Liberty iw^'ti^^
and the Proteftant Religion are the only Pillars that fuppoitihe prcfcnt Govern- t'^"-

mcnt. To refufe Mony now againft the French King and his Vice-roys, becaufc
we would not formerly give any to French Whores and Penfioncrs, i% a c'onclolion
worthy only of thofe, who, becaufe raoft of the Uiftiops in other Reigns were
made or gain'd to favour Pjpery and Slavery, will oppofe their joft Authority
now, when they are imploying it wholly for the Reformation of Manners, thcfup-
port of Civil Liberty, and propagating the Power and Purity of the true Reli-
gion. What Injuflice and Difhonour would fomc of her Sons do to the Church
as if fhe only admii'd the Bifhops, when all of them were inftrumcntal in the
Caufc of a Pojjifh SuccclFor, when their Creation was chiefly by the It.tcrcft of
that Popifh SucccUor, and a great Part of them were as Scandals to the Church
picK'd out fgr being Men of no Letters nor Principles, the better to difgracc or
betray the Proteftant Religion , and as if, on the contrary, Ihc dcfpis'd and hated Bifhptm
them now when they apj'car for a Proteftant SucccfTor, when no Order ot Men is

"-"' ''•'''

more hearty for Civil Liberty or the Support of the Rcform'd Churches, when '"
'^J"l,

raoft of them have fo diftinguiQi'd ihemfclves by their Learning, Piety, and Zal'tutw.
againft Popery, that the King in complying with his own Inclinations and the De-
fires of his People, thought likewife that he could not lay a greater Obligation on
the Interior Clergy of the Church of England, than to cicvatc thcfc moft eminent
of their Members to the Epifcopal Dignity ? But this Subjed is fo copioully hand-
led by others on occafion of the late Contefts in Convocation, that I will neither
invade their Province, nor fapcrfluoufly repeat what they have fo well pcrform'd

j

only begging leave to remark, that all the known Enemies of the prefent Govern-
ment take part with thofc of the Inferior Clergy, who oppofe the Authority of
their Metropolitan : infomuch that as at other times to have a good Opinion of
the I5ifh0|)s, and to fupport their Order, was the diftinftion of a good Church-
man, this Difpofition is now the ready way for a Man to lofc with fome People
the Credit of being for the Church or Hierarchy.

IV. THAT the lavour Mad Indulgence of the prefent Government to- ''^''kf*«

wtrds the Protejlant Dijfenters (Jo much envi'd iy a certxm Party of Jnti fro- I-rwi^
tefttnt Churchmen) is fo far from being difddvantjgeont to the E//J>J//bU '' *^r -f

Church of England, thst it is the fureji and only Wsy of regaining d/l the Dif ''.^"'['*i^
jenters to the Sitioml Communion. .

jsvi.-Bji

Ch»<[k.

THE Toleration granted to the DifTcntcrs is not only juft in it fclr, fettled r.-:ir^m
by l.aw, and according to the genuine Spirit of Chriftiaaity

i but the tftofis " ""• "

of it (how the U'ifdom, as well as the Piety of thofc Gentlemen, who were moft'-'
'/calous to procure it, and that they undcrflood the true Iiitcrcft of the Niiional
Church the beft of any others. How amicably, how peaceably, how brotlicrlydo
both Sides live now together ' how few Books of Controverfy on the Subjcft of
their Separation, and how readily do the [)i(n.ntcr5 come into our AlTcmblici,
without the Icall Scruples or indecent Behaviour ! 'Tis a pliin Cafe that the To-
Icr.itioii, inllcad ot incrtariiic, has gradually dimmilh'd the Dilfcnting Intereft, as
it mult naturally happen wherever the DiJforcncc between the National Church and
any others is not cllcniial, and that at the f.iiuc time thcic is no Perfecotion : tor
the Scparatills not being frightncd away by inhuman Ri^or, the want of Charity,
or say unreafonablc Coaftraint on their Jud.^inciitJ, will freely conrcrfe wuh
odtCTS, calmly debate, and not fcruple to be foinctim« prefent in the FubLick
Churches 1 which inuft nccdi by degrees coiivince them that their l^iifcrtncc*
were not fo great as they were made, or lliey apprelxndcd them to be ; and when i
Man docs not conceive his Soul to be in danger, whatever better Regulations he

mif
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may wifli (hould be made, yet he will not cafily maintain a Nonconformity to t!ie

DiJfcntPTs Eftablifh'd Church. This is obfervable enough from the Increafe of the DilFen-

"V_"'- teri only in thofe Places where the hotted Clergymen have hardly fubmitted to

^ott'eilckr-^^^
Toleration or Government, and from their Decreafe where they are mildly

iymen are. treated by their Parifli-Minifters and the Bifliop of the Diocefs. And nothing is

better known, than that the Familys of the Nobility and Gentry, as the Youth
comes up, leave the DilTenting Way, and very few of them adhere except the

old Perfons who are daily dropping off by Death. How fincereand perfeft a Joy

rtiould this create to thofe who are truly zealous for Religion, and Lovers of the

Church of England! whereas, on the contrary, to the eternal Shame of thofe

who faldy take upon 'em the Name of Churchmen.^ we fmd that they are not able to

bear the Brightnefs of fuch a Profped, or hear any mention of this future Pro-

fperity of the Church, but with Indignation and gnalhing of Teeth. Let all

Murmurings therefore ceafe on this Account i and as the King hcLi fliown how deft-

roiis hcK to be the common Father of his People, fo let all thofe whom Nature, Reli-

gion, and their own Choice have made his Subjeds, fincerely and unanimoully join

together for carrying on the Common Caufe ; and let thofe who ever ought to be

united by their Interefts, and have been lately united by their Common Danger,

be united likewife out of Judgment and Inclination.

Thofe who V. THAT the Spirit of thofe, who, in the prefent Circumjiances cf the

'pImc at
^'^^io^ and of Europe, wouU declare for Peace and againjl a War^ is in reality

thif June- a Spirit of Sedition, Intefiine War, private Revenge and Cruelty ; and tends

^"l'.'^^
direillj to fuch a War, as muji endin the Conquefi of tbefe Nations, and i»

wlr' the t^^ Eflablifhment of a French Government in England bj the Admmifiration
Enemies ofof the pretended Prince of Wales, as it is already in Spain by that of the Duke

%T Anjou.

THIS needs very little Illuftration, the whole Body of the People by their

late AddreflTes having declar'd themfelves of the fame Opinion : for every Man of

tolerable Capacity may perceive that if we do not heartily afTift our Allies, they

are in danger of being inflav'd by Frame, after which we cannot long hope to

continue free. Yet fuch as love the Proteftant Religion and the prefent Eftablifh-

ment, will lofe every drop of their Blood before they part with thofe BlelTings,

not to be eanal'd by any thing on Earth : and fuch as are no true Friends to either,

will not hefitate to call in a Foreign Power to fubvert the Government, and fo to

gratify their Revenge on thofe they repute their Enemies, for hitherto conftantly

oppofing and difappointing their moll pernicious Defigns. And yet if either by

railing a Civil War at Home, or by procuring an Invafion from Abroad, they

fliould be fo unhappy as to fubdue their Native Country, no body can think bnt

the pretended Prince of Wales woii\d govern according to the Maxims of his Sup-

pos'd Father as well as his Spiritual one, under the Influence and by the DireQioa

of the French King, without any more regard for thofe who were the Inftruraents

of eltablilhing his Power, than for thofe and their Pofterity who did what they

could to keep him out. This Confideration ought to prevail with all thofe who
own themfelves Proteftants, to lay afide thofe unhappy and fatal ^nimofities tvbicb

divide and weaken them, and to all with a general and hearty concurrence for promoting

the Common Caufe of Englifli Liberty and the Proteftant Religion againll French

Tyranny and Popifli Superftition.

FranceW VI. THAT France and Spain are as much united at prefent under two

^P'""
^._ KJfg^t ^ f'^f'" f^^y '^"'^ ^^ under one.

ted «?» 'f

under one I F this was not plain the laft Year, yet at prefent 'tis paft all doubt ; our Mer-
King. chants, our Planters in America, and our common Sailors into the Straits, can

Fr. kini S^v^ "^ a true Account. All the World fees that 'tis the French King, and not

mm dif- his Grandfon, that difpofes and orders all manner of Affairs in Flanders, Naples,

pofes of all Sicily, Milan, the Weft-Indies, and even in Spain it felf. The Spanilh Traitors,

^^1"^'!" and our, Writers or Haranguers for the Duke of y4njou, would do well to tell us

^^'''^'^' what difference they can find between a fccond Son of France, a Baftard of

France^ the French King there in Perfon, or an Intendant or Marlhal of France go-

r verning
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vernlngfor him. But this Propofition wants no proof, after we are told by his

Majefty's own Mouth, that iy the French Kind's placing bis Grandfon on the Throne of

Spain, he w \n a Condition of opprejfing the rejt of Europe, untcft fptedy and effcHudl ,*

Meafures be taken : That, under this Pretence, he is become the real A (after of the ithole

Spani/h Monarchy -y that he htii made it to be intirely depending on France i difpofes qf

it OA of his own Dominions .,
and by this means has futrounded his Neighbours m fuch a

manner, that thotbc Name of Peace may be faidto continue, yetYoey are put to the Ex-

pence and Inconveniences of a War.

VII. THAT tvhatever may be alledg^d about the Emperor'^s immediate /«- f^"?J-"«i<^

terejl to reflore hts iami/y, and placing his Son the Arch-Duke on the Throne of y^,,na;.iis

Spain, rvhtch belongs to him of Right ;
yet it is not true that the Emperor is "i '(Itt

Principal and tee Seconds ta this Cauje^ for England and Holland are and mufl
'*'

^li[

he Principals in the War as mil as He. ,',<

THE very Dominions of the Dutch arc more immediately concern'd than thofc ^P*'°-

of the Eniperor, or any Prince in the Empire. Their Trade is in the fame Cir- The Dutch

cumftances with ours, which his Majefty, from the tonjundtion oi' France and
^^'J^|^''

Spam, very juftly allures us will foon become precarious in all the Branches of 'tt, and yf„^fV m
that we cannot hope our Peace and Safety at home fhould long continue :, to which it wc the Vniia

add the Ueftrudtion of our fiourilhing Colonics.in yimenca, and (what ought loofinnce

be dearer to us than all thcfe) the Prefervation of the Protcftant Religion, 1 think it
'"'' '*''^'*

is an unanfwerable Demonflration that we arc more principally concern'd than the

Emperor, even if the French King had not given us fo juft and neceflary a Caufc

of making War by the Indignity he has offcr'd our King and Nation, in taking

upon him to difpofcof thcSuccelTion of our Crown, and accordingly owning and fct-

tiug up the pretended Prince of Wales as Hcirof the BritilhDominions. Agreeable

hereunto arc the words which one of the Impcriaf Miniftcrs faid lall Year to an

Englifhman of my Acquaintance: 'You Gentlemen (I find) talk much at your
' Eafe, and we mufl; fhift for our felves. But if wc niuft, in the firft place ue T'^-- ^''•

* arc Catholicks, and have one common Head •, you Hereticks, and this. Head a- ',"[ ^V"
* gainfl: you: therefore if the Protcftant Interefb gives us up-, wc mufl needs ob- ,^'^,

?';',,,

* tain fomc good Terms by giving up the Proteftants. In the next place, your j, Ar,.';y&

' great Concern and FfoUancTsis Trade and the Sea ; that concerns us nought, and Oemlimiz.

* wc can give up that too. In the third place, you arc of the French King's
* ncareft Neighbours, and Holland once fwallow'd, you will be as acccfTible (I
* fuppofe) as if join'd to the Continent i while wc tor our parts have a tolera-
* ble Barrier of Princes, the Body of Germany lying between, and fo at leaft mult
* be the lafl: devoured, the Auflnan Dominions, Hohemta, Hungary, ^:c. being the
* mofl: remote. And lafl: of all, when driven thither, we have an old F ncmy ••

" (our then fure Friend) to join with us i we'll call in the Janizaries, and fljall

* have that Empire and the whole Strength of the Eaj\ to confederate with us a-
* gainft the Wcjlcrn Power. -And what will you be. Gentlemen, long e'er ic

* comes to this ^ To which judicious Difcourfc I flMlI add but one Qiicflion,

Whether after another King is declar'd and fct up againft our own King and Efla-

blilh'd Government, it be in the I'owcrof Englilhmcn to chufe if they will be Prin-

cipals or not ; or what tan be meant by the word Principals, but thofc who are prin-

cipally Aim'd at, Provok'd, and Concern'd?

VIII. THAT it is not onlj ftfer^ but etfttr to fi^ht for aR Spain, thv$ 4 Lt/.r :,

Part ; and for the tntire Rejloratton of the Houje of Alillria, than for what ''•'
'

'
-'

may he c.t/rd Satibtaition to the Emperor by lomr nnv and mere fatal partition V /.Irr

^

Treat}.

IF the End of the War be not to reflore the Ballancc of Europe (which cinnot «.j ./ tu
bedonc without refloring the Houfe of jiuflria) but that it is to conclude only in**-^ "''t

fomc loofc and uncertain Terms call'd S.ini/.>^(o«j , then, in the firfl place, cjn •'''"/•"'

there be no Confederacy nor Grand Alliance flriiUy made, or any Mianct focall'd '^,
^'['

mufl be of little cflctft: (incc no State or Power of Cbriftendoman heartily cn-t.,.;..
gage, where the Good of the Whole or their proper Security is not cxprtlly dc-
lign'd •, but in fuch a Cafe every one In particul.ir will be hiHening to a Conclnlion
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of- the Uar, and lookuig after the bed private Tertns for the longcft Life. In

the next place, with what Heart can we .expeft that the brave and uncorrupt'ed '

F^rtof S^ain fliould )oin or alTiftus, that the Neapolitans, the Amtrican CreoUam
• or.any other Sbbjcfts of that Monarchy fhould rife or do any thing clfe in our Fa-

vour, if the End of the War be the fettingalide their natural Frioce's Right, and

leaving them fettled, and even in«Fetters, under a provok'd Ufarper? What can

they do, butindefpaif make up with the French Government, and become good
Siibjefls out of Indignation ? Whereas i/ it appears that in providing for our own
Security, we likewife really intend their Happinefs, to deliver them from the

French Tyranny, and to reftore them to their antienfi Independence and native

Privileges, under their lawful and natural Princes (who can' haveno iiiterefi:,"or,

being miftaken in that Point, cannot have fo much Power to oppcifs them) then

are we fure of their Concurrence and Affiftance from within, which by univerfal

Obfcrvation is known to contribute more to the regaining of Principalities than

the ftrongelt Forces from without i but both together are not to be re-

fifted.

NotadvaTi- IX. THAT ti IS t)o WA) Advintageous^ but rather mujl be fatal to "Eng- ^

/j^ww^or
jjj^jj ^^^ JHolland, and^their united Interefis, to attempt the Conqu'efi of the

e^Hoiiand MineS in the Spanifh Weft-Indies ; and that the Pop/fion of Gold or Siher
tocanqusr jMines wufi not only be peculiarly defiru^ive of our Englifli Conjittution, but

%ncT''^' ^^
'^^fi neceffarily ruinous to the Induflry, Manufa^ure, Trade, Jgricultur&,

Manners, Strength^ and Riches of any People, and this i» left Time than cm "

Generation.

THIS may truly feem a Paradox to many, but an eafy Comparifon fnay per-

haps render the Thought more familiar. Suppofe a Golden Shower fhould fall,

and that a hundred Broad-pieces had been gather'd of it by every Labourer, Ma-
nufacf urer. Sailor, and fuch fort of Men throughout the whole Kingdom ; thejr

would immediately forbear all Work, having ready Mony, and would purchafc*

v\'hatever they wanted from fome other Country where Gold was not to be had fp

cheap. In fuch a Cafe I would defire People ferioufly to confider what would be

. the Confequence of a total Ceflation of Labour only for three Months, and of thje

the G Id
i'Tipo''tation of all Things for Luxury or life from the Induftrious abroad ? 'Ti^s

and silver the having of Gold from their Indian Mines, that, more than all other Caufes, ha,s

Miticshave made the Spaniards fo vicious, lazy, and effeminate, to negledl Merchandii;^,

been de- Handicrafts, and even the manuring and tilling of the Ground : nor would thofe.qf
jhuaiveto ^^y Qfj^er Nation apply themfelvesto Arms, or Arts, or any kind of Bufinefs, jf
/fe5;^n/-

^j^^^^ were in the fame Circomftances. The Luft and Search of Gold in Princes

and Slates, inftead of Virtue, Glory, and Induflry, has prov'd fatal in the E^-

lefts, and been derided, contemn'd and abhor'd by all wife Perfons. WhenC^-
fellitis BjjJ'iis had perfuaded Nero and his Court, that in his Grounds there lay an

immenfe Treafure of Gold-Bars, Ingots, and Pillars, my Author Tacitus faysj

' thatimmediately on the belief of this vain Story, Luxury increas'd amain-, an^
' that the antient Riches were quickly wafted, as if more had been fent by Prdvi-
* dence than they could fpend in many Years. The Prince made great Donatives

j

* and the Expeftation of Riches was one of the Caufes of the Publick Poverty.

This Dream (for it was no more) had the fame ill Effefts as if the Treaiure had

been really difcover'd. 'Tis likewife well known, that when the Buccaneers haVc

come well ftor'd with pecuniary Plunder to fome of our Plantations, the Inhabitants

could not recover themfelves for along time after, all forts of Perfons negleding

to work at Home, and getting their Neceflaries from the adjacent Colonies, wliidi

had their flure too in the Sufferings ot the other, fuch as were difpos'd to be idle

m Indian flocking thither, and never more perhaps returning to a frugal Courfe of Life. Lee
^^"'?j. Us not forget that the Pofleflion of the Indian Mines would infallibly overturn our

ftra! cur'
free Government, and in a fmall time make the Crown independent, which muft

fr(c Of bring us of courfe into the fame Civil and Spiritual Servitude with the Spaniardi :

vernmcnt. itbeing impoITible by any Scheme or Laws to keep fuch a Spring of Treafure from
^Any At falling into the Hands of the Prince. Any Attempt this way will offend thehoneft

^"T'TI !*?•*/'" %'"j and niake them irreconcilable to the Common Canfei or, were

- ^n/rtv their Affiftancetobedcfpair'd of or defpis'd, yet it will be very difficult fo to ma-

-y^-i/iux/j, nagc aijy Acquifitions in thz Spani/h Wefl-Indies, without laying the Foundatioo

-of
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of an eternal Jealoufy between us and the Dutch, which woald at lafl unqueflio-

nably break oar Union, divide our Interefts, and could not but prove /jcalio ilic

Caulcof Religion and Liberty. That fuch a Jealoufy may be eauly raii'd, there
need not many Arguments \ for 'tis well known that the M.-rchants of RottrJam
were almoft in an Uproar on their Exchange this laft Aucumn, when they hcaid
that no Dutch Men of War went with Admiral Btmbo iot\\iWcji- India, i ec us

therefore leave the Spaniards at home, or thofe in the inditi under our proteaion,
in the quiet Injoyment of their Mines., for the publick Happincfsot the reltoi

Europe and their own private Mifery, being fijch dangerous Inltruments in

any Hands but of fo Hydropick and infirm a Body. But if i^ pleaies God to

grant anfwerable Succefs to the Juflice of our Caufe, then we and thcDutdi arc

indeed to blame unlefs we obtain the moft advantageous Terms of Tradin^j im-
mediately to thofe parts of the World, and exchanging f.n the Spot our Commo-
dities for theirGold and Silver, with an intire txdulion of the French, and with-

out the Danger of trufling our Effefts or Returns with the Spanilh Bottom j or Go-
vernment. J am not ignorant that fcveral l^eople ia Holland and this Kingdom,
who arc Itrangeiy milled by their Golden Dreams, will by no means rcliih this

Doftrine -. Scd vincit amor Patria ^ I chufe rather to be thought by fuch an ill I'oli-

tician, than negleft to warn my fellow-Citizens of what 1 believe in my Coufcicncc

would corrupt their Underrtandings, Principles, and Manners, debafe their Spirits,

deftroy their Induftry, and foon render 'cm aa ignownt, vitious, wretched, cow-
ardly, flavifti, and fuperftitious People.

X. T HA T it is not injariotts to the Intertft of England, to have A'* /liw-

4 Vrince on the Throne tvho is not a. Native of this Rulm ; and that
ij^J'^^'

there could not he greater Advantages expected from anj SuccclHon, than h.M a Fr.

thid tn frojpeit of the Froteftant Familj of Hanover.
^slthT/
tbiRtalm.

OUR Experience of his prefcnt Majcfty's Reign, is enough to convincccsof

the Truth of this Propofition. A Prince of Foreign Birth is the moll liKcly to A Frirxe

inlarge and confirm our Liberty, for fear of being fufpccted by his Subjects, who 'f P'rtit'*

will be ever apt to grow jealoosof his AQions ^ befidcs his having no Dependence "j,"^'* ^|'

in the Kingdom on the account of thofe conccrn'd in his Education, or of any /„^'^ .^^

fadtion to animate and fupport him againft their Advcrfarics. The Riches of Ins iVr;,.

other Dominions will of courfe flow into England where he keeps his Court and

Trcafury, and where Application muft needs be made to him tor all forts of Pre-

ferments. 1 hen, if we would^ as his Majefty direrts us, in good earn:/} drfire to fee Thtjetimi

England hold tic Balance of Europe, and to be indeed at the Head of the Protcflan: tiy ff^'f

Jntcrtjt, we could not have taken more cfTertual .Meafures than fctling theSucccdio-,

on the Proteftant lamily of Hanover., after the Dcceafc of his Majclly and tl,^

Princcfs, and the Default of their ref|)edive Illues. 1 fu:)|X)fc they will not be Li^iiiu.'

counted the Id's Protcftants, bccaufe they arc of ForeiiMi Birth, unlefs we allow

of 110 other Protcftants in the World except our fclvcs : but the whole Family is

not only fo, and ihc Fleilrefs Dorva^er particularly educated uMhc Church of Eng-

land \ but by reafon of their Territories in C7ermm^, and their Neighborhood or

Kclaiion to the other Frotejiant States of that Country, they arc on this Score, as

well as troin Principle and Intcrelf, naturally oblig'd and in a better ^ ap.icity th.in

any other Princes to maint.iin E^j^land at the Head of the Protcllant Imcrcft all

over the Wot Id. And as for making us Arbiters and Supporters ot the BM-ince of

Europe^ what other Family could do it lb well as that ot H.t'tovtr, to which the

Country ot Zdi is to be re-united forever according to the Right ot Primoj-eniturc,

attei.ihc i^rcfcnt Duke's Dcccife i" They are the ftritflelt Allies and belt Friends

which the Kinj; ot Sweden has, on whom they have a very gicat Intlucncc, both

from the good oUices they havcdonehim, in helpingto rcflorchis Brothcr-in'-l aw
the Duke ot HotjUm., and from the advantageous Situation ot their Tciritorics ro

protect or invade hn Dominions in G(rm.iny^ particularly the L)utchy of Brimn:.

1 hey arc neatly related to moil other Protcltani Prince*, to the King of renmvk^

the Landgraves of Hejfe, and the King or Prulfia, whofc v^iiecn ii likcwilc tl,c

jMCieni tlcctor of Hanovcr\ Sifter. They do not only thus reach cvciy v^iyf

Norihwaidsinto the 1 lunkaiul Branches ot the Proteftant IntCfcft , but even to

the very Linjcror himielf, with whom ihcy arc in ftriit Alliance, and to whofc

Favour they chicHy owe the tlcftortl Dignity, bcGdcithat the Queen oi the R<i-
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?«4»jisa Princefs of that Family, and defcendcd likewife from the Prmcefs £/«z.a.

heth the Queen of Bohemia. There are a great many worthy Families in England^

who had the Honour to ferve this unhappy Princefs, and her Son Prince Ku^rt^

than whom there never was a truer Englifhman^ nor a ftouter Affertor of our Reli-

gion and Liberty againll the Praftices of the Court after the Reftoration. His

Majefty's recommending, and the Parliament's admitting the Houfe of Hanover

to the Succedion, their being of the Royal Line of England and undoubted Pro-

teltants, are Arguments that have obtain'd the Approbation of all the well affeSed

People in the Kingdom y but thofe other Confiderations will ferve to confute the

difafeifed Party^ when they would reprefent thofc Princes under adifadvantageous

Character, tor being of Foreign Birth or Education. Nor is there any doubt but

the Parliament, befides the Bill of Attainder againft the pretended Prince of IVaks^

will, as his Majefty direds, conftder what further effedual meam (by an ^IbjuratioH

and otherwife) may be ui'dfor fecurlng the Succejfion of the Crown in the Protejiant Line^

and exttYiguifhing the Hopes of aU Pretenders^ and their o^en or fecret jAettors ; both

Houfes having already brought in Bills to this purpofe.

In War for XI. THAT in this enfuing War for our own Liberty and that of the
omLikrt),

j^/'oyid^ whatever is given in Taxes^ is not given to the Kjng-, nor any Thing

^r'.mn^v-gi'^en amy from our Jelves,

en to the

K.mrfiom -j-p|£ Condition of Mankind is fuch by Nature, that they all depend on one
our feivcs.

^^^^^^^ ^ jj,g greateft are as much oblig'd to the leaft, as thefe are to them ; nor is

there any Perfon high or low in fuch a State, as to be able to live without the

Goodwill and Afllftance of others. But neverthelefs as no body is bound to be-

ftow fo much of his Labor or Goods as another may want, fo 'tis plain that whatever

he receives in confideration of his Pains or Commodity, is not given away by the'

other, but only exchang'd. Tho this Truth be felf-evident in the Cafe of Ser-

vants, Traffick, Clothing or Feeding our feivcs, yet very few make becoming

.wagiftrati Refleftions on it with refpeft to Magiftrates, who are neither bound to fpend ail

m,table to their Time for our Safety and Welfare, nor able to govern or proteft us without
proteil thofe Revenues we allow them, to fupport their Dignity as well as their Power.

^'Twlth- T^^^ Reafon why Men fo little think of this matter, and are wont to grudg what

I'ut^Rive-' they give to the Government, tho not what they expend on their domeftick Ne-
nues. cefTaries, is, becaufe the Benefits we enjoy from our Magiftrates are common to all,

and thofe things we purchafe by our Mony peculiar to our felves. I hope I need not

ufe many words to perfuade the People of this Nation that there is no Price too

great for Liberty in general, nor the particular Conftitution with which they are

blefl; :, and that it is not enough to preferve it from internal Corruption, but thaC

it rauft bealfo defended from external Violence, which can never be done if the

Balance of Europe be not adually reftor'd, and efFeftually maintain'd. Whatever
Taxes therefore are rais'd to effeft thofe Purpofes, we lay them out to our own
Benefit, and we injoy the Profit, but not a Farthing of 'em given the King, who
tells us that he defires nothing that relates to any perfonal Expences of bis own, but only

prejfes us to do all we can for our own Safety and Honor at fo critical and dangerous a Time.

But if it (hould beobjeded that the greateft Part of this Mony may be mifapply'd,

and fquander'd away among idle Courtiers or Favorites, thb King (whatever ano-

ther would do) alTures us he Vi willing that what is given (hould he wholly appropriated to

m.HMtge- the Purpofes for which it is intended. That feveral ill Praftices might happen in the

msnt 4 Minagement of the publick Mony I will by no meansdeny, and wiih the Offenders
fMkkMo- might be difcover'd and brought to condign Punilhment , but that the King is not
"^""7? *Miable to the leaft Blame on this fcore, much lefs to have the Charge invidiqufly

\hJ^K\ng.
'^'^ ^^ ^'^ door, is evident to all honeft and wife Men, and any others are defir'd

to alledg what they can againft his Appeal to the World : for fuch is his declaring

that during the late War he order''d tibf Accounts to be yearly laid before the Parliament,

and alfo gave hit Affent to feveral Bills for taking the publick Accounts., that h'vs Subject

might have Sat'vsfaCHon how the Mony given for the War was'apply'd. But if fuch Bills

of Accounts were negleded, infufEcient, made to ferve the Ends of Parties, to

gratify their Piques, or to render them terrible to their Advcrfaries, and by fuch

means to keep them under the Lafli, in God's Name let the Blame be laid where it

ought : for the King could do no more, neither as an honeft Man, nor as the Go-
vernor of a free People. 'Tis ourown Fault if eSedual Care beaot taken to manage

what-
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whatever we give, or if the Laws enacted to this purpofe do not anfwer their

End : and the King, to take away 3II pretences from his Enemies and Sufpicions

from his Friends, generoufly tells us he m wiUing that Matter may be fut in any further

Way of Examination^ that it may appear whether there were any Mifapplicationi or

Mtfmanagements ^ or whether the Debt that remains upon us has realiy arifen from the

Shortnefs of the Supplies, or the Deficiency of the Funds.

To conclude. Since we have a Prince to whom we owe that Religion and Liberty a chirsc-

of which we arc yet poflefl: j of whofe confummate Prudence and Experience, oitcnfujnt

whofe Truth and Juftice, of whofe indefatigable Labors and hcroick Valor in oor Wiiium.

Caufeand that oi Chrtflendom, we have had fuch lignal and conftant Proofs ^ and

fince likewife we have had fo long Experience of the Clemency and Moderation of

his Government i
fince we have fo perfeft a Knowledg oi i\io^t lufl and piout Purpofes

he is purfuing, and are fo fully appriz'd, by his late mofl: excellent Speech, of

thofe Divine Maxims whereby he intends to govern us, and which muft make as

the happieft of People under his Reign: if we are any way wanting at this Time
infupporting him, whois thus fupporting all, then we mull juftly bear the eternal

Imputation and Brand of being the worft of Subjcds and of Eogli(h-men, the

moft inexcufable of all Proteftants, the moll lukewarm and worlk principl'd

of all Chriflians, the moft detellable, and, in a word, the molt ungrateful of

Men.

Limitations for the next Foreign Siiccejfor^

or new Saxon Race.

Debated in a Conference betwixt two Gentlemen,

Sent in a Letter to a Member of Turliamcnt. Printed »
bout Fet.

i7of.

Auc\oritatc fuadcndi magis quam jubcndi Potcflate.

Ticttsu de mortbus Germtnorum.

S I R,

IH A V E difcourj'd onr Friend about the Sncccffion, and find his Opinion to be
as follows.

That iho ic might be objeftcd againft as neither fafc nor prudent to offer

any thing that looks like a Change in a Government already fcttl'd and in being ; ic

cannot juflly fall under that cenfurc to offer advice in one that's to come, and de-
pends intircly upon the Goodwill of the People.

I objcifted, that I conceiv'd he millook the Cafe ; for with us the Govcrnrncnt c?«r»-

couUl never die, the Monarchy was Hill in being, tho the Throne might be vacant. '»'•»' "•

He anfwer'd, thai the Uillini^ion was frivolous, a Monarch and a Monarchy *^''R'*'»<'

fuppofc one another : when the Throne is vacant, the Government is in a fort '/^"TT**
of Widowhood, and may make terms before another Husband be accepted. He 7 -r ,v

advis'd me therefore to lay alide all thofc trifling Objections, and to come dofe to mcmt.

the point.

I told him then that lincc thct* was a potfibility of a failure in the Lintfof

Socccflion, and Uut wc mull cotuc to a New Choice, Ifhouldbcglad tohcar bu
Opinion.

Hf
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He anfwei'd, that the Concern was great and momentous, and indeed 5t only

for the Thoughts of the United Wifdom of the Nation : But fince I importnn'd

him, he would tell me his Mind freely i and that we might proceed methodically^

he would reduce the Confiderations we were to go upon, to the Ter;ns and the

Perfan.

I told hiro, the Proteftant Lipe was already fix'd upon j and tho the Perfon was
not nam'd, yet to infill much upon Terms afterward, would perhaps be look'd

upon as fomething harlh, conlidering we had laid the Ground. work of our
Cpnllitution in the Claim of Right, and that we were fcarcely to exped better

Conditions.
t.nglaiiJ He reply'd, that I my felf had fuggefted in my Objeftion the befl: Anfwer that

'exLIlbn-
^°"'^ ^^ §'^^" ^° ''

'
^°'"' ^^y* ^^> y^*^ °^" '^^"^^ ^^^^ Conditions made with the

rcrcwi- Prince and Princefs of Orange before they were dedar'd King and Queen. You
tims from know what the Prince had merited at our hands before thole Conditions were
answSuc- piopos'd i and that the Late King having abdicated, or rather being depos'd, .the
cejfmthM

Princefs according to the Law of SuccefTion had the next undoubted Title. From

"volution.^'
3'' which it will plainly refult, that if we made Terms with them who had both
Merit, and an Antecedent Title to the Crown, we may very well be allowed to

demand a further Security for our Religion, Liberty and Property, from thofe

that have no other Claim to our Crown than what mull be originally owing to our

own Good-will. This places the Merit in us, whereas the Prince and Princefs of

Orange (to let all other Titles afide) had merited at our hands what we confer'd

upon them.

I anfwer'd, that he had very judicioufly diftinguilh'd betwixt the Cafe at the

Revolution, and the Cafe as it will probably fall out upon the failure of the pre-

ient Line of SuccefTion j but had not yet convinc'd me that we could have better

Conditions from any future Succeilbr than what were granted ns by his prefenc

Majelly in the Claim of Right.

He told me, that the words Better and Worfe were not proper to be us'd in this

Affair, left they might be miftaken, and charg'dwith fuch Explanations as neither

of us intended by them , and therefore he thought the words farther Security left

exceptionable. This being agreed, he went on, and urg'd that a farther Security

was necelTary, if it were but renewing of the Claim of Right, mutatis tnutandis :

But he was of opinion that'a great deal more might juftly be infifted on; for, fays

he, you know that the Family next in the Proteftant Line, are by Religion Luthe-

rans.

iVe ought Here 1 interrupted him, and faid. But, Sir, you know the Eleftorefs Dowager
to have of Hanover^ who is neareft in Line, is aCalvinifl. To which he reply'd, I know
farther Se-

jj.^ ^^^^ jj'j fcarcely fuppofable Ihe ihould outlive the King or Princefs ; or fuppofe

''"^'o'Vt"of
^^ ftould, the Times don't look with fuch a ferene Afpeft as to make us fond of

'^elhior. chufing a Woman, who has not a Prince of Orange or a Prince of Denmark to fight

L chcnns ^^^ Battels : But admitting (he had, her Sons are Lutherans, and you know very

gre bitter little of Men or Things, if you are ignorant of the bitternefs, which thofe who
Enemies to call themfelvesby that Name have generally exprefs'd againftthofe of our Religion,'

our Kelt- Wg i,ave fmarted feverely under Differences inMattersof Religion alre3dy,and may
''"''" come to be thrown into new Convulfions on that account, if ever we (hould have a

Prince of a different Religion from that which is eftablifh'd in the Nation, Admit
(fays he) that a Politick and Ambitious Lutheran Prince fucceeds to our Throne,

and that he has a mind to make himfelf as Arbitrary in England, as moft of the

Princes are in Germany ;
you cannot but know that he may readily fall upon a Me-

thod to effcft it : He has no more to do but to fall in with our bigotted Ceremo-

nialifts, as all our Kings of the Scots Race ever did; and provided he give them

leave to perfecute others, they will advance his Prerogative as high as he plcafes :

And thus we return to our old Egyptian Bondage. The Lutherans, you know, are

rather for augmenting than diminifhing Ceremonies in VVorlhip ; and fince we have

more already than can be well accounted for, it's but neceflary we fhould come to

Terms with the next Foreign SuccefFor, that there may be no Innovation made

in Religious Matters, And this is one thing, fays he, wherein a farther Security

An Expe-
J5 ncceffary. Pray, fays I, oblige me with your Expedient in this Cafe. He re-

dicnt for
pjy'^j^ Perhaps if you look further, you will find that our Royal Blood has difFus'd

it felf into the Family of Brandenburg, who are of our own Religion ; and tho they

be more remote from the Line,yet lince we have made feveral fteps out of it already,

we cannot be biam'd to take a ftep or two further for our Security, in fo great a

PoiflC
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Point as that of Religion. But, continues he, if this be found impraciicablc,

why may we nor demand of the Family of Hanover^ that which foever of them we
think fie to confer our Crown upon, (hould be font over hither to be educated ia

our own Religion, and acquainted with our Conftitution ? This th'cy have no rea-

fon to think a Hardfhip, it it be true what I have heard, that they formerly breJ
one of their Sons a Pafi^, that he might fuccced fo the BiOioprick of Ofnabrug^
which by the Treaty of IVeftphalia is to be alternatively in the hands of a Lutheran
and a Pafifi.

1 reply'd, that the Eleftor himfelf was next in Succefllon, and 'tis probable
would not let the Honour of being King of England tall upon jny other during
his Life time. He anfwer'd, Why might not we be allow'd to pitch upon any
of his Sons for our Crown, as well as the Spaniards arc ailow'd to gitch upon the

t)uke of ^«yoM, .exclulive of his Father and elder Brotiicr ? And that* feeing it

was in our choice to pitch upon whom we would, it's not to be fuppos'd the Elec-
tor pf Hanover would controvert that Point with us.

My Friend went on with a long Difconrfe, and faid, that it ought to be well ^'hither it

weigh'd, whether it be the Intereft of England to have an Elc^^or of the Empire -' ''^ /''<"-

for their Prince ? and whether fuch of that Family as happens to be our King, ''''.'^S"

fliould notbeoblig'd for himfelf, and the tirlt of his Male Iffue in all Generations, k^.'tnE-
to renounce his Dominions in Gcrrmny ? For, fays he, iho it might probably be /^5or cf

for the Honour of England^ and perhaps for her Intereft, to have her King an tteEmfire

Eledor of the Empire, becaufc it yvould ftrengthcn us by a confiderablc Foreign ''^ "'''*•

Alliance, and probably alTure us of the Fricndfhip of the Empire
;
yet we can-

not be fure but an Eledor being once King of England, might have his Ambition
cnlarg'd with his Dominions : and fincc every ElcSor has a Right to put up to

be chofcn King of ihc Romans, it isnot impollible but an Eledor of Hanover being

at the fame time King of £»^/d*id/, might make ofe of our Power to f«t the Imperial

Crown upon hi« own Head, and makcjt Hereditary to his Poftcrity ; which would
at once deprive us of our King, and fubject us to the Empire. Our Anceftors by
the Statute of the i^th of Edward the Third, provided. againft the like Djngtr
from our Kings fuccceding to the Throne of I ranee, and therefore fuch Prccaniions

may be allow'd now as well as then.

The like, fays he, is to be faid as to the Prince Elcftoral of Srandenbitrg, who i^'ithmkk

isalfo a Branch of our Royal Line ^ and befides (continued he) to m^kc any of '''' •'"'^'"»

thofe Princes King of /-Jw^/awrf, without obliging them a: the fame time to renounce p**.'.
. .,'f|'

their Foreign Dominions, will create a Jealonfy in our Neighbours the Duu'oy the u.i .- .-.

Northern Crowns, and other Princes of Lower Uermany : for if our CrownfhouIJ \;^ ' -

tall upon either of thofe Families, they will lie under a mighty Temptation to en- "^'-''.J'f

l.irgc their Dominions beyond Sea, in order to make the Communication betwixt

then Old and New Dominions more fpcedy and eafy. This the Family of Hjnovir

miy attempt by falling down upon the EAbe and the M7/(r, and fw.i'lowinij up
lUmburgUy Bremen, Emdcn, &c. and the Houfcof Brandcyilurg mp^i dotiic like,

by falling down thofe Rivers and the Rhine. All ihcfc thi;ii'<, fiid lie, how remote
and chimerical foever they raiy fccm at prcfcnt, ought to be conlider'd, nnd the

like, that it at any time we come to Jtruggle with thofe Princes for our Ptivile-

ges, tlicy will h.ivc an opportunity of landing Men upon us from their I oreign

Dominions, which may prove as fatal to our Liberty, as the GermnH Inralion did
*

formerly to our Anccftors.

Thus, fays he, you fee that the Settlement of our Siicccdion, if not duly weigh-

ed aild attended with good Preliminaries, may both procurfc a I.ci m..- i i.ifl us

abroad, and incrcafc Jcaloulics Jt home. This, faid ho with a hi iifB, ;>.. ,.

is the mifchievous Confcqucncc of matching our Princes with Fo; ilici-,. •

as if our own Women, wno are fo much admir'd by all other Nations, were Tiot '

worthy of their Bed \ and as if our Engh/h Nation were fo much dct'.eneratcd,

that we have not a Man omongflour felves lit for Empire, but we mud firft go to

Scotland in quell of a King, then to Holland, next to Gcrmi^y, ^^^\ .n |aft tini!

knoVfs whither. But 1 beg your pardon, fays he i whitherwill 'eConrci.i

for my Country carry me < \ dclign no Rctlciflion upon his •, fty, he i<

the Son of an EngUlh Princcfs, was the Husband of another, .mJ f.i'i Fiirilv the

IkU that ever ours matth'd with. Bdtwhcn the prefeiit line f.iils, where (in wc
expert to find.anoilicr Prince of Orsnge^ a Prince of our own Religion, bred up in

a limited Government, where he leain'd to obey as well a^ to commnnd ; a_ Prmcc
of fuch'Virtuc, that he rctus'dof a Stadtholdcr to be made King ot his Country,

that
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ihat would not overturn their Anticnt Conftrtution, but.oFcr"d to facrificeliis Lifi

in defence of it? A Prince tiiat could unite a mighty Proteftant Nation with us

ia the common Defence of Religion and Liberty. .To what Forergn Prince can we
have rccourfe now, that is able or willing to do fuch things for us ?

K'/Mf fur- I pray'd ray Friend to recover bimfelf from his Tranfport, and to come clofeto

therSecu- the Matter in hand, which wqs to confider what further Securitymuit be infifted

rity miftbt upon from the next Foreign SuccefTor.
i^l'^cd m Heanfwer'd, that to tell me his Mind i'n a few words, he thought thofe Heads

ifl^i s«r- that were at firft put into the Claim of Right, but by neglect (or rather treachery)

a}]h>: left out of it by fome that were intrufted, ought to be infifted on.

I ask'd him what thofe Heads were. Hereply'd, that he could not recoiled all

of them, but he doubted not there were Copies of them to be had •, or if not,

there wefe n(5t wanting Men of that Obfervation in England w-ho know what is

necefiary for the further Security of our Conftitution ; but that if 1 would have •

h'ini to tell me his own Thoughts of the Terms, they were thefe.

Heads for j_ That inftcad of a Triennial Parliament, we Ihould have one every Year, or

"snir-T''^
at leaft that the Parliament meet once every Year.

"""•''
2. That they be fecur'd againft Adjournments and Prorogations, whilll upon Bu-

finefs of Publick Concernment,

3. That none having a dependancc upon the Court, be capable of being Elefted

to lit in Parliament.

4. That no Nobleman be created but by Confent of Parliament.

5. That the Advice of the Parliament be taken in appointing the Lord Chancel-

lor, Treafurer, Admiral, or CommilTioners for executing thofe Offices.

6. That a Comqjittee of Parliament be appointed to fit conftantly daring the

Intervals of Parliament, to give advice in all arduous Affairs, fuperintend the A«f-

miniftration, and to make report to the Parliament at their next meeting.

7. That the Parliament be confulted in the naming of all Great Officers rn the

Church and Army, Militia and Navy.
• 8. That no Leagues nor Treaties, either for Peace or War, be made with Fo-

reign Princes or States without Confent of Parliament, or at leaft without Con-"

fent of fuch a Committee as they (hall appoint, which may fometimes be necefiary

upon the account of Secrecy or Difpatch \ but the faid Committee, as well as the

Privy and Cabinet-Council, to be always accountable to the Parliament for the Ad-
vice they give,

9. That the King have no Power to refufe the pafling of fuch A6ts as fhall be
ofFer'd him by both Houfes, without giving his Reafons for fuch Refufal, and nam-
ing thofe that give him fuch Advice, if it ihappen that he aft fo by the Advice of
others: and if hisReafousare not fuch as evidently prove to the Satisfaftion of the

Parliament, that it would be to the difadvantage of the Nation to have fuch Laws
pafs'd, that he (hall pafs them notwithftanding.

10. That the Succeflion be fo regulated, as upon the Death of every King,
the Succeflbr have his Authority confirm'd by Parliament, without which,

? or the Confent of their Committee, he (hall not take the Adrainiftration npou
him.

1 1

.

That the Parliament, or their Committee, be confulted, and their Con-
fent requir'd, when Orders are iftued for paying the Army or Navy, and the

like for the railing and disbanding of Troops, and the equipping, fending out, arid

laying up Men of War,
1 2. That nothing of any Fundamental Alteration in Church or State, that is

tqfay, as to the enlarging or diminilhing of the Prerogative, or making Innova-

tions in the Dodtrine of the Church, be tranfafted in Parliament without Com-
niillions from the Eledors •, the Matter being freely argued before-hand in a re-

gular, not tumultuary Meeting of thofe Eleftors : and that then it be determined ia

Parliament by the Majority of fuchConimiffions, after free and full debate, and 2

final Confultation of theEleftors, if necefiary.

13. That the Parliament, or their Committee accountable to them, have a

joint Power with the King to direft in all Matters relating to Magazines, Forts,

and Military Preparations by Sea and Land.

14. 1 hac the Parliament have their ftated Time of meeting annually, cnaffed

by Law, without dependance upon Proclamations to call them together, except
on extraordinary Occafions \ and that the Crown be declar'd forfeitable if any
future Prince break ia upon fuch Fundamental Coqftitutions as fiiall be agreed

on I
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i
and that in fuch a Cafe the Handing Committee have Power to call the Parlia-

ment together.

15. That none but Natives of the three Kingdoms or of the Dominions there-
unto belonging, be capable of Offices of Power and Truft in the Government,
wirliout confent of P.irii.iment.

Well fjys I, You mult needs be convinc'd that I have had a world of Patience to

hear your cxtrivjgant Notions of Government. Don't you thinic in your owe
Confcience that foch Conditions as thefe would difTolve the .Monarchy, and reduce it

to a Commonwealth, and that your Nominal King would be no more than a Stadt-
holdcr of Holland or 3 Duke of Venice? Do you think that any Prmce who has a

Title to our SucceJlion by Blood, will ever fnbmit to fuch Conditions? or if he
prcten.l to do h^ that hc'l keep them? Will not he always expeft to have
the fame Prerogatives which his Anccftors enjoy'd, and endeavour to recover
them ?

He rcply'd, Sir, I hive tligcHcd my Notions of Government too well, to be '^.''.^-

brought out ot conceit wiih them by fuch a trifling Objcdion. Do you in your
'"''"''^

Confcience think that fuch Prerogatives as have been daim'd or ulurp'd by any ji(r>l^lii,r

former Prince or Princes, arc to be the Rule of Government for all that fiiccced Ahiuntf.
him? Hud King tJ-'ii/i.-Jw been of yourmind, he had never granted us our Claim of
Right •, nor had thofe Princes who from time to time rencw'd and confirmed our
Ma^^na Chanci, ever been fo jull to themfelves and us, but would Itill have pleaded
for the full extent of Pr'erogative that any preceding Tyrants had ufurp'd. 1 pity

you and others of our younp. Men, who form to your fclvcs Notions of Govern-
ment from the Pradifcs and Principles of the late Reigns : You had as good form
a Notion of SM>ni>ni Temple from the Ruins of it, that the Prielh will now pre-
tend to (hew yoj at JiruJMcm. I might at once anfwcr your Objcftion in a few
words, and tell you, that cujia e/l injlitucre cjut efl abrogare^ that thofc who fcttl'd

our cjovcrumcnt up)n the prelent footing, may alter it into what Fo'rm, and fub-

jcd it to what Regulations tlicyplcafe, provided they be notinconfiftcnt with the Ends
of Government. But bccaufc you (hall have no caufc to upbraid me that I am for

an Arbitrary Power in Parliaments, tho I be againlt it in Kings, 1 tell you once for
all, that the Divine l.egillator having fix'dthcEnd of Government to be for the
Welfare nf the Govern d Socnty, fbf ProuOion of the Good and the Pum/hment of the Rom. 14.

Bat
i
an i that they are continually to attend upon thia very thing : It is not in the power A'" '*"^

of any Government, be it in one Petfon or in many, to appoint any other end of ". '^ ''*

Government. We arc not to pay them Tribute that thcv may luxuriate in Wealth
*" ''

and Pk.ifurcs, butth.it they fliould attend the Executive Power or Adminilf ration:
If they iinploy thcmiclvcs othcrwife, God will not own them for his Miniffcrs,

th.y mud lookout for another Maftcr. The facrcd Records teach us that by the
firlf Ciiillitution of Kin.',ly Government, Rulers were to make the Law of God,
and HOC their own Will and Picjfurc, the Rule of their Adminiftration. Ihc Pco- Dcut. 17.

pic were not t'j nt ike a Strangtr their King, but one of their own Frrtliren. ^It had been /'" '^
well for England had our Anccflors oblcrvM thisinflcad of fending for the King of '*'* *"•'*

Scoti) lie ir.u neither to multiply Horfn. H'lvcty nor Ficbet; nor teat he to have h»
'"** '*'

heart lifted up above his Brethren. Thefc were the Conditions wliich the King of
Kini^s impos'd upon the firll King of Divine Appointment : here was no Power
r.ivcn him to levy Troops or Mony at diftietion, or to advance his Prerogative

i

he was not to cany it in a lordlyanddefpotic.il mmncr over his Subjcfts, but to
remember they were his Brethren. And we find that God himlcif approv'iJ the
Revolt of thetcn Iribes Uo\\\ Kelioboam, when he broke in upon thcirConftitution,
ri)c.U(l the Counicl ot the ILldcis, and would govern by the .Advice of young 1 Kii^
Couitier%and Favorites th.it were bred up with him, and of Korics t.i.>t were for fv •*
luviiii- himc.valt the Prerogative to the detriment of the Peoples liberty. I leave

'*""^^*''

it then to your ronlidcration, whether the Divine Lawgiver hath not both in the
Old and New Tcftamcnt put Kings under lb icter I imitations than thofc I have
proposM} anil yet thofc Rcllrirtionsdid notdillolvc rh.it form of Government, ai
you have thought fit to oh\ci\. If you read the HiUorv of the Kiniisof Ifnd at
recorded in the furcj Text, you will \Ac\s\\c ^\ni\ that rthik the Covernmcnt cmti-
m\l re^uit, anljI^fUy, thcSucccHbrs to their Ismcs diti not meddle with the Admi-
niftration till they were cnnfiimM in their Authority by the Tribes. u|K>n the re.
newini:of the oM Claim cf Ru'.ht, or nuking a new one. This i* plain from the
inflanic of David^ tho they knew that he was by God's expicCs order anointed
befoichand. Hii appointing of Solomon to Ik King in oppoiiUon to Mtmiah who

Vol. III. Ddd had
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had ufurpM the Throne, does not enervate the force of this Argument ; for wc
I Chron. rej d at the fame tim€ that the People exprefs'd their Confent by Publick Rejoicings -,

"• 9- ar.d belides, he was appointed by God to fucceed Davtd and to build the Temple.

My Friend concinu'd thus : But if you object that the Jewi/h Conftitution is no Rule
for us, I have anfwer'd you already, that the Apoftle St.PauAbnh confin'd the

Power of Governments, of what Species foever, within as narrow Limits ^ and
beQdes, I can fiiew you from undeniable evidence that our own Conftitution,

till the Reign of the two Charks'Sy allow'd us moft of thefe things that I have novr

proposM as Conditions to be requir'd of the next Foreign Succelfor. If you look

into the Lord Chancellor Fortefci'^s Book de Laudibus Lcgum Angliie, which was
wrote on purpofe to inform the Prince of Wales of the Nature of our Englilh Con-

>";.'. 26. b. fticution, he tells him that the Laws of this Realm rejhain'd the King fo oa he could

mt tyranniz.e-^ that every King is oblig'd by his Coronation-Oath, when our Laws
chit. 53- halt or are defeftive in any point, to let them to rights in Parliament, as often as

^''^•"9-''.£quityforequireth.
PiTha-

jjj i^ijjg ^ifred'^ time, there was a Law that the Parliament fliould meet at Lou-

^d}!^im- ^"'^ ^^'i'^s ^ Year, or oftner if need were, * which continu'd till the time of

aUyhdi Edward I. In the 5 of Edward 11. it was enaded, that a Parliament fhould be held

tiUK.ch. once or twice per am. The fame was renew'd by the 36 of Edward III. It was
I. timf. demanded and allow'd in ^>cfci?><i IPs time •, and thus it continu'd till the 16 of

Car. 1. as appears by Scobels Colledlion 16 Car.]. Cap. 1. That thofe Parliaments

were chofen freQi and freftj is evident, fince there be Writs extant for new Elec-
^ lions for Fourfcore Years fuccelfively ; and it appears likewife from King Edward I,

Letter to the Pope, dated June 1 9. in the ^d Year of his Reign, wherein he makes
mention of his Easier and Aiichaelmws Parliaments j and that the Eaiifer Parliament

being diflblv'd becaufe of his Sicknefs, he would call another againft Michaelmas

to tonlider of the Pope's Demands. By this it's alfo plain, that the Method of

Prorogations was not then known i and it may juftly be queftion'd, whether it

was not originally an Intrenchmenc upon the Property of the Subjedt and Freedom
ot Parliaments. The Liberty of the People of England was in thofe times fo

great, that Knyghton tells us, pag.i6%i. there was an antient Statute, that in cafe

the King wilfully abfent himfelf, and will not come to Parliament, as having no
Ti:en the ^are of vexing his People, nor regard to their great Expences, after 40 Days they
Court h-id

v^ere free to go home. 1 hen as to the Influence of the Court on Eiedtions, it was

Ztbe^E." one of the Articles againft King Richard 11. and which he confefled thus, ' That

k.Tms. ' altho by the Statutes and Cuftom of this Realm the People ought to be free to chufe
' and depute Knights for the Counties to be prefent in Parliament, to lay open their

' Grievances, and to profecute for Remedies thereupon as they think fit, notwith-
' ftauding the faid King, that in his Parliaments he might obtain his Will, which
' was ralh, often directed his Mandates to his Sheriffs, that they fliould return
' certain Perfons nominated by himfelf, which Knights he could oblige to vote as

' lie thought fit, ashe very often did, foraetimes by Threats and Terror, and fome-
*• limes by Gifts, to confent to thofe things which were prejudicial to the Realm.

By which 'cis evident, that our Brave Anceftors in thofe times had a very de^r

Notion of their Birthright, and that they were not to have Courtiers, or fuchas

the King could influence, impos'd upon them as their Reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment ; and that fince our Government confifts of Three States, King, Lords and

Commons, if we had not a certain and frequent meeting of Parliaments, we muffc

be at a lofs and uncertainty about two thirds of our Government, which is incon-

fiftent with the Nature of it, and muft needs occafion a lame Adminiftration.

It appears alfo from Sir Henry Spelm.in's Gloflary, and King Edward the Con-

fellor's Laws which all fucceeding Kings have been fworn to, that we had a yearly

Folkmote which met upon the Calends of Afay, where they confulted ot Peace

and War, of the common Safety, and how to promote the publick Welfare:

by which you may perceive that this Law for their meeting annually on the Calends

of A/.-jy, did execute it felf without the Necefllty of Proclamations to call them,

and that matters of Peace -and War were proper SubjeSs for their Advice.

Kings of Then as to the Negative f^oice, it appears by the Coronation-Oath formerly taken

Englaid ^l
ji,e Kings of England^ and twice particularly by Richard l\. that in thofe times

dllm'd^o^^^y claira'd no fuch Prerogative j for by the Oath, they fwore to obferve and

Kegathe
.

I 'oU(,

t Mirroi of juftice, pag. ic, &c.

confirm
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confirm or corroborate thore Laws which the People or Folk chofe. Bot, fays

he, I know that you young Mendont care for looking over antient Records, ariJ

our old Law-Books and Hiltorys, but fnffcr your Iclvcs to be imposed upon b7

Clergymen and llniverfities: therefore I would advife you, fince you love an eafy

way of being inform'd as to our Conftitution, to read all that Mr. Samuel Jobnfcn

hath wrote, particularly his Effay concerni>:g Parliaments at a Certainty, where you

will find thofe things briefly related, and his Authoritys fairly quoted •, and you
ought alfo to read Mr. 7>rrf/'s Biblioil/eca Politica, and Col. Sidneys admirable Dif-

courfcs concerning Government.

I thanked him for his Advice, and own'd he had faid very much to jollify his

Scheme of Government in relation to former Times, but that we were upon anew
footing lincc the Rclloration of King Charlei the Second, and that we muft take

the Idea of our prefcnt Confiitution from that Teriod :, and therefore 1

doubted whether we could at this time juftify thofe Claims he had meniioa'd, and
particularly to make the Crown forfeitable.

He anfwer'd, that I was mightily out •, that the Liberties of the People were '
'

;,

the Gift of God and Nature, could not be forfeited by Prcfcription, nor juftly '

'^,

,

given away i fo that it any time they might be redemandcd when ufurp'd upon, ,',',
'i:rj

or meanly furrcndred. This he conceiv'd to be plain from the Nature of Govern- .Vi/mk-.

nient, as dcfin'd both in the Old and New Tcflamenr, which he had already in-

liffedupon: and it cannot bedcny'd (continued he) that Nature proinptcd Men
to enter into Societies and Communities for mutual Defence and Protcdion againft

the Injuries of one another, which was the Origin of Government i and therefore

whenever any Governoors tranfgrefs thofe Limits appointed by God and Nature,

they become tyrannical, and the People have a jult Right to bring them back to

their antient Boundaries i and if they will not contain thcmfelvcs there, they for-

feit all Title to Government : For the Liws of God and Nature never cndow'd '^"'^"

any Government, of what Species focver, with an abfolutc and unlimited Power, '^''/ ""'1

it moltall be direftcd totheGoodof thcSocicty^ and whatever is not fo, is ab- ',^,:/.! .i.

folutely inconfiflent with Government. Bclides, fays he, the Advancement of^,,,.,-^.

the Prerogative to that height in the Reign of King Charles the Second, was by

Treachery in our Rcprefcntatives, who not only afted therein contrary to the Na-
ture of Government, as has been already faid, but without the Confent of thofe

whom they reprcfcntcd, which our Anccftors had always a very great regard to.

And it appears by S\x Henry S^elman\Glo(jaryy that wc had formerly Provincial

Folkmotes, Parliaments, Ail'cmblics, or call them what you will, which in Cafes of

Danger and NccelVity met under the Alderman or Eail of every County: and cer-

tainly there can never be a more preffing Necclfity foe thofe Allcmblies, than whco
the I ibcrty of the People is in danger by I")omcftick Ufurpation. So that tho all

Commillioners to Parliament have a fuU and unlimited Power to better the Confti-

tution, and make Sup«rltru(ffnres, yet it docs not appear that they cither can or

ought to agree to any thing, which intrenches upon the Peoples Fundamental Li-

berty, fuch as is that of exalting the Prerogative to the damage of the Subjed,

without the Confent of thofe lolkmotcs, and the Corporations that fend them:
and even tho their Eleftors fhould agree to any fuch thing, it is aftoally void of

it fclf, becaufc (as has been faid already) it is contrary to the Law ot C^od and
Nature, and therefore may be rcvok'd at any time. He added, you know like- Kiri, ./

wife that ourHinory does not want Inftances of our Kings being dethron'd and tJi-j^nJ

oppos'd for Male- \dminiftr3tion. TheStoriesof £/ir.TrJ the Second, /?/.'.»-./ the 'l;';' •?
Second, and rhcWirsof the Barons from time to time, :wc fuflicie:it Proofs of it.

'',]'.' \','_'.,

The Inftince of the Throne's being dcclar'd vacant upon the late Kin;; jamti\ :•

Malc-Adminiftration and withdrawing himfclf, is a ficfh Inftancc of the I'copic •' ^' •

of FngUmd'i, allcrting their Ori^'inal Right. And fince oui v ^ of Scot-

land have in their Inflrument of Government declar'd the : to for-

feit his Throne, whom wc declar'd to abdicate it, iherc"^ ndicuonbot we
Jhould be upon an cqnal f>oting with them as to Liberty, which by comparing
their Claim ot \\\\\\\[. with ours, it would fcem we arc not i and therefore what is

in their Claim tint is not in ours, ought to be part of our Stipulation with the next
Foreign Snccellbr.

The Ftrjl is, that no Papift can be Klnp or Qiiccn of the Realm, nor bear any " ^** - »•

Office therein. It's tmc, wehavc an M\ of Parliament lince, ev' '"''"• ' >"i!><'' '"
«1.

from the Ihronci but th« Claim of Rii'jit bcinj; a formal Stij'
'

the King and the People, becomes the BaliM)f the Government, a:i- . . j1 . m»4
VoL 111. Udd £ tcr'd "<«•'<.
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tei'd lo eafily asan Ac^ of Parliament. There's a Solemnity in fuch Trlnfadions

that rrakes them Sacrj;d ^ and we fiiall fcarcely find a Parliament that will adve.iturc

to overturn fuch a Fundamental Conltitation, with which they know the People to

be univ'crfally fatisfy'di whereas Laws and Ads of Parliament are variable of

courfe, one Parliament repealing many times what another hath enacted.

A Second thing is, That no protcltant Succeflbr can exercife the Regal Power,

till they take the Coronation-Oath, which plainly makes theirStipulation with the

People the fole Foundation of their Authority, and their Breach of it a juft Caufe

of Forfeiture.

A Third thing they infilled upon, as one of the late King's Male-Admini-
Ilrations, was his changing the Nature of the Judges. Patents ad ritam or Cul-

pam, into a Commillion Jt bene-plactto^ to difpofe ihera to a Compliance with Arbi-

trary Courfes.

A Fourth^ and indeed the moll confiderable Difference of all the re/l was •, that

they declar'd the late King to have forfeited his Right to the Crown by thefe and
other Articles of his Male-Adminiftration. There are feveral other things where-
in their Claim of Right feems to be better than ours^ but thefe are material and
weighty Things, wherein they have a vifible advantage of us, which we have a

Right to infift upon as well as they : and therefore thofe things ought to be part of

our Stipulation with the next Foreign SuccefTor.

And now that I am upon Scots Aftairs, give me leave to add, fays he, that in

my Opinion the Confent of that Kingdom were fit to be had, before we come to

an abfolute Determination about a Succeflbr.

Here I interrupted him, and faid, we are not to have any regard to that defpifa-

ble Country, nor to alter or delay our Meafures for a Nation whom Oliver fubdu'd

with 8000 Men ; we can force them to a Compliance when we pleafe.

o. Crom- Upon this my Friend took me up very warmly, told me I was ignorant of things :

wel mid Oliver and his Party had before that time fubdu'd the King and Parliament of

'^fme^th'e ^"S^'^'^^ > his was not a National buta Party-Qjiarrel, and therefore nothing to the

Scots ;/fe purpofe. He had Friends in .Jcofia«ii as well as in England^ who divided the Na-
/>4</nof/j.j./tion among themfelvesj otherwife a People to whom King Cfo:jr/fj the Firll dar'd
a. Part) a- not to give Battel with 30000 Men, would have defpis'd Oliver and his 8000 ^ and
tmng'em. indr.gj ij vvas their Contemptof him that chiefly contributed to his Vidory. If

you look, fays he, into our Hillories, you will fi.ad that whenever we attempted a

Conqueft of that Nation, it was when they were divided among themfelves
i that

we always came off with lofs at lafl, however fuccefsful we were at firJl, and
that they diflreffed us more than ever any other Enemy did. Our fucceflive Con-
querors, the Romans^ Saxons^ Danes and Normans^ were oblig'd to fix their ne plus

ultra in fome part or other of that Kingdom, but were never able to reduce it to

obedience i'the Obltinacy of their Temper, and the natural Strength andBarren-

nefs of their Country making them Invincible. But befides, fays he, where's the Poli-

cy orHoneftyof attemptingthat by Force which may be done otherwife? Let us

treat them like Brethren and Neighbours, and they will join with us in every thing:

Oliver did more with them by this Method than by hisArms^he was fenfible that our

Edivards I, II, and III, loll their Dellgn upon that People by their cruel and forcible

Methods •, nothing lefs would fatisfy thofe Princes than the total Subjeftion of that

Kingdom^ and the Deflruftion of their prime Nobility ^ which at laft did fo exafpe-

rate the Nation, that by hazarding all, rather than fubmit to fuch ignominious

Terms, they recover'd all : whereas O/jycr, after having broke the King's Party

there, treated the refl mildJy, fet that Nation upon the fame foot almoft with us;

which pleas'd them fo much, that had not we attempted a Change in the Govern-
ment by reftoring K. Charles, they would never have troubled themfclves about it.

Whether 1 reply'd, You (hall never convince me that we ought to delay the Settlement of

England our own SuccefTion upon their account ; What can they do againfl a Nation that
flmlddcUy 1,35 tgfj -vjg^ fQP ji^gjr Qpe^ twenty Pound for their one, and can harafs their Coafts

mlft^'fit's
"'^'^ 3 f\eet, againfl which they have nothing to oppofe ? Heanfwer'd, You talk

Tuccefm as if Vhflory were always entaiFd upon the greatefl Numbers and richeft Nations,

w f/j^Scots as if you had the Winds and Seas at convnand, and that it were not pofliblc for

ucMnt. your Fleets to fuffer by them. What did our numerous Armys, full Treafures,

and great Fleets iignify againfl them in the time of the three Edwards, above

mcntion'd ? What probability was there that they (hould have humbled Charles F.?

What Strength had the Dutch to oppofe to that of Spain when they firft revolt-

ed ? Do you think thjt Heaven has no regard to what's done upon Earth, that it

never
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never makes opprelTed Juftice fuccefsful againft opprefllve Injuftice ? Have not they

as good a Right to chufe their Prince, and appoinc their Terms 35 we ? Did not

we quarrel with 'em upon that very HcadinO/i'T/tr's Time, becaulc they would irapofe

a.Kinguponus without our own Con fen t ? And did not Heaven tavourourCaufe? [s

Jullice grown partial fincethat timej and can we reckon teat lawful in our feive-j

which we accounted unlawful in them ? Let's follow the Golden Rule of doing to

others what we would have them do to us Whatever you Youngfters may do, Men
of experience will conlider things as they are •, and I muft tell you freely, that

you may contemn the Scots as you pleale, but 1 think it will not be prudent for

Bn^land to come to a final Conciufion either as to the Terms or the Fcrfon withouc
the Concurrence of 5cot/«wi. You may lee by the Proceedings of their Parlia-

ment about the Affairs of Dariert^ that their Rclentments are come to a great

height: When tlicy make fuch vigorous Refolves againft the Proceedings of our
Parliament, and fomc of our Miniitersof State, it's a token the Ferment is great

»

and tho their Refpedt to his prefcnt Majclty keeps them within bounds at prefcnt,

we cannot be fure that it will always be fo. If we chufe a Succellbr without them,
it's not impoffible that they will chufe themfelves another without any regard to

us , and what the Confequenccs of that may be, let any Man judg. Suppofc that

we (hall without them chufe the Elector of Hamvtr^ and that they chufe either*
Native .of their own, or any other Foreigner, it will infallibly ilTue in a War,
It's true, that in ad probability we (hail be too llrongfor them •, but then we may
be furc that they know this, and will (trengthcn themfelves by Foreign Alliances.

Our Union wiih thci;Hfcfe, is only cemented by the Life of our prefent Sovereign.

If we chufe the l.leiSorof Hanover^ or any of his IfTue, without obliging them to

renounce their German Dominions, it will occafion a Jealouly in the Dutch and the

Northern Princes, as has been already faid : in that cafe they will be fiire to join

with Scotlvui to keep the Ballancc equal. They can more calily fupply them with

Men and Ships tiun their old Allies of Ffance could ever do, which mikes our

Danger fo much the greater. Or let's fuppofe the 5toff to be fo politick as to

chufe no Prince at all for fome time, but that they form themfelves into a Parlia-

mentaiy novcrnmcnt, and make fome of their own Great Men Lords Juftices, ac-

cording to the late mode in £Mjj//t«^ and /rf/aw^ during the King's abfencc; and at

the fame tiine keep treating with the pretended Prince of lV.ties upon fuch Terms
as may fecure their Religion and Property : In fuch a cafe they may likewifchave

the Alliftance of France and the Dutch, and Northern Princes, for Guarantees of
any Treaty that (hall be concluded. Then if all thefc,or any of thefc Diould hap-

pen to be the Cafe, (hall not wc have caulc to curfc our own Folly in not having

prevented thofc tilings when 'twas in our power to have done it ? Add to this,

laid he, the C'jnJition of IrcUni^ their prefent diiritisfadion upon feveral Ac-
counts, and the formidable Colony of Scoti in the North of that Kingdom, who
in fuch a cafe as this will be furc to favour their owrt Country. Is it not more
prudent for us to (liut all thefc Bick-doors, thin to leave any of them open ?

I rcply'd, that thofc were things 1 did not think of i and they fcem'd lo re note,

conlldciing wc have ftill two Lives in the Entail, that i doubted whether Che/ de-

fcrv'd any regard.

He anfwcr'd. You always talk as if you were fure of every thing, as if Life and
Pcath, Scs nd Winds, Victory and Succcfs, weicin your own power: butwi'c

M.'i .V i. I conlider the unccrtjinty of all Hummc Affairs, and by a cautious forc-

fir.'t provide ai];ain(l maybc's, a< well as ai^ainfl things which arc unavoilable.

Ikiidcs, fiys he, the haftcning of the C]aufc miy h iltcn the F.fTcd. If wcmtkcfo
nnah haft as to fettle the SuccclTion wirhout the !kots, it may haf^cn their Piovj.

lions againd the Hangers which they will probably apprehend from it, and pcr-

hapsoccalion a rupture hefoic the Ent.ul be outi and therefore in my Opinion we
(hall be vciy unwifc to put it ro thchiz.iid.

Well, lays 1, what do yon propofc then to avoid thefc mclincholy Confcqnen- At Zi- m
ce», which your Fancy fuggclU to you? He anfwcr'd, that he did not pretend to'f vx'jrvl

diilbtc toany Man, cfpfcially to foch younti Men as I who always abound in our*"'/*'

ownSenfc; hut he thought the Method cafy and at hand, which was, todciitc th^r
"'

""

the prefcnt Parliament otiVor/.in<i might be call'd,or rather a new one chofcn, that .

hisMijcfty may have the m^-r inimrHiate Senj'c of tbjt N-ition as well as of ours,togo 1.

along with us (lep by ftep, both as to the 1 crms and the Pcrfons ; and then wc ".^
'

needed not doubt of a hippy liluc. To that end 'twere nccclTary a ftriotcr and
an indtllolvablc Uniou Oiould, if polTiblc, be form'd betwixt the t\vo Nations ^

tlut
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that in treating of this the Intertlt of diftefent Parties and of Merchants fliould

bo bid afide, if it could not be tnade to appear that they overballancM the Ad-

vantage of fuch an Union, and were Uitewife inconfillent with it ^ for 'twas fuch

narrownefsof Soul and Principles as tiiac, together with the Arbitrary Delign of

former Courts, that always obftrudfed the Union. For my part (continues he)

lean fee no more reafon why the Difference in the Conftitution of their Church,

and Adminiftraiionof Juftice, (hould prevent the Union of the Nations, than the

Difference in thole refpefts between the Seven Saxorr Kingdoms, obftrucfed the

Union of the Whole under the Name and Government of England^ or that the

different way of adminiftring Juftice in WaUi for many Years after their fubmit-

ting to England, hinder'd our uniting with 'em. There are many Corporations

and Mannorsin E>igland t\\ii have their peculiar Cuftoms different from thofe of

the Nation in general, yet no vvays prejudicial to the common Union. It's the

like as to the. Seven Vnited Provinces ^ they arc fo many diftinft Sovereigntys i

yet this does not hinder their Union^, nor make any difference as to Privilege a-

mong their refpeftive Subjeils. So that England sind Scotland might eafily be united

in general for Offence, Defence, and communication of Privileges, without in-

trenching on one another's Sovereignty as to what relates to their particular Con-

ftitution"-, thefe alfo in time would come to cement, as have thofe of England aiid

Wales. This would make Great Bfitain tdi^^j at home, and formidable abroad.

The Parliaments of both Kingdoms, like the Provincial States of Holland., might

continue as they are for the Security of their refpedlive Liberties-, and a propor-

tionable number of both might, under the Direction of the King, regulate all Mat- .

ters concerning the Union, as the States General do ; but always with a falvo Jure

to the Parliaments of both Nations, whofe Advice they fliould take, and to whom
they (hould1)e accountable. In order to this, it were requifite that the Names of

Engli/h., Scots., and hifh., (hould be difus'd, and that the Diftindion fliould be

Smb., North., and Weji Britans ; that as v/e are all of one Original, and under

one Government, we fliould carry one Denomination. It were alfo neceffarythat

thofe foolifli Diilindions kept up by Badges and Days-Ihouldbeabolifli'd, fo that

by degrees our Differences might be forgotten.

^i'hat As to /^-W^i^^ in particular, fays he, it's unreafonable that our own Offspring
jlmldbe vvhoconquerM that Country, or our Children and Brethren who from timetotirae
done as to

tjanf\ilinc themfelves thither, fliould be look'd upon to be in the fame condition
Ireland,

^.^j^ ^j^^ native hijh whom they conquer'd, and lofe the Birthright of Englijh-

men: Therefore a Temperament ought to be found out, ro remove thofe Caufes

of difguft which that Nation complains of, and to prevent the like for the future.

The better Conditions we allow our Neighbours, the more we affure our felves of

their Friendfljip ; and as the Cafe now ftands, we have more need of fe-

coringourold Friends, than to make them our new Enemies. It's an unnatural

and ilnpolitick Defeft our' Admiuiftration hath hitherto labour'd under, that

inflead of joining thefe three Nations in one Common Interefl-, their Diffe-

rences feem daily to increafe : May Heaven ward off the Omen, and that

whillf we are contending among our felves, we don't become a Prey to the Com-
mon Enemy !

I anfwer'd ray Friend, That his Invention was fruitful, we would leave our

Neigl.hours and come home again i what Prince did he think would take our

Crown with fuch Limitations? or what Man upon Earth, that had a competent

Eftate, would not rather chufe to live at eafe, than to be a King with fuch a Bur.-

den on his Shoulders ?

Gnern- I perceive, fays he, that you fliU retain your falfe Notion of Government

:

went u a You think 'tis nothing elfe but to live in Riches and Pleafure, and have all things at

^'^'f''\n
command •, but you are quite miftaken, for Government is in reality a preffing

BrtrScn. a"d weighty Burden, which is the thing in the World that it feems you are molt

afraid of, and think to be molt inconfjftent with Sovereignty. But wife Men ne-

ver thought fo, the befl: of Princes have own'd it, and found they were not able

alone tofupport it. Thus Mofes., a Prince of extraordinary natural Endowments,

befides what he had of fupetnatural Affiftance, found it too heavy for his Shoul-

ders, and therefore chofe able Men from among the People, Men of Truth, fuch as

fear'dGodand hated Covetoufnels, toaffift: him in it. But you ftncy anabfolutc

and almoft uncontroulable Power is beft: for the Prince, and that he is injur'd

if hebeabridg'd in what the fcolifli World have thought fit X.o ca\\ Prerogative :

whereas vou have heard that by Divine Appointment the Prerogative is nothing

elfe
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elfe but a Power to do Good and prevent Evil, to incourage good Men, and puni/h

wicked Men, to attend conftantly on the Adminiftration, and to have a Revenue
from the Publick to fnpport them in fo doing. This is all the Prerogative that

Heaven hith allow'd to Kings or any other Governors. What's moie than this

derives its Origin from fome other place. That Power which Menof jour Prin-

ciples allow to Kings, puts them in the mofl dangerous Condition that tan be, and
fets them upon a Piecipice, from whence they muft unavoidably break their Necks.
This Ambition ot Princes of old made juvenal fay,

Sine Cade iT Sanguine pauci

Defcendunl Rtgts^ & Jtcca morte Tyranni.

Plato znd ArijUtle^ who hid nothing but human Re'afon to dircci them, had a PUtoVAV
much better Idea ot thenatureot Government than you Coiirt-bicd Chrifliar.s. ''-"»/ G*-

They could tell us there was no farer Characteriftic to diftinguifti a King from a
^^"^"'^'•

Tyranr,, than that the jormtr fought (he Common Oood, and the latter his oicn fUafure
and Profit. And as to the burden of Government, Cornelius Tacitus^ an able Statef-

raan and Hiltoiian, owns it, when he fays, Nefcit quam grave (r tntoUrandum fit

cuniia rigendionut.

Even in limited Governments, fuch as yon have heard that of Ifrael to have been,
you lind that the bell and wilell of Kings, David and Solomon, could not exercifc

their Power with Moderation, but were guilty of feveral Aifts of grofs Tyranny i

therefore you have no reafon to think it haid that wife Nations (hould put it out
of the power of their Kings to turn Tyrants. I have told you already that the

Lord Chancellor t'ortefue own'd that there was fuch VVifdoni in the Conduct of our
Anceftors •, and it we don't improve the Opportunity of putting the next foreign

Succcllbr under fuch Limitations as may fecure our Conftitutioa, wc (hall make our
felvcs unworthy to bear the Name ot their PoP.crity.

For your Qjiellion, What Prince will accept our Crown upon fuch Conditions? Wl:c''r

The Kingdom of England may reafonablygivc the fame Anfwcr thjt rich Fortunes ""^ ''"'*'

give their Ifingy Sweethearts, That if they will not make them fuch a Settlement "^'.'i'^^nf

inconfideration of their Portion, they may let them alone. The greateft Tory o u-!Iti/ft

among you, when he has a Daughter to dif|)ore of, will take care to have a Dow- Limitji.

ry anfwcrable to her Fortune, or Sir James and sir John (hall go without her. ' w.
Could we but prevail with thefe Prerogatives; arks to boas juft to their Country
as to their own hamilies, wc Ihould not be troubled with tlicfc Objeftions. If the

Prince upon whom wedevolvc our Crown, does not think it worth his while to

grant us fuch Security, that none of its jcwcU (1 mean the Privileges of the Peo-

ple) (hall be imbc7.1cd, I am of the Opinion that it will not be worth while to

court fuch a Governor. Breda Dccl.uaiions, in view of a Crown, arc like fair Pro-
niifcs made to a rich [.ady by an extravagant Gallant, which arc quickly forgot

when once he's in poUcflion ; and therctore llncc it's in the nature of all Men, bat

more cfpcciaily or Princes, to promifc more than ever they perform, or may b€
ever dclign'd, wc cannot be bl.im'd to infill upon Conditions cnougli, lliat wc may
be the better able to difpcnfc with the Breach of Ibmeof cm, which wcmay ve-

ry well lay our Account with, except the German Line prove better than the
Scots Line.

The Eleftor of .S'jJCOMy (continu'd my Friend") is a much greater Prince thin tic r
Duke of Hanover, and yet you Ice he was ambitious of wearing the Crown of

Commonwealth, clog'd with heavier Conditions than any that I have pioposM,
tho that Crown cannot defcend to his Podcrity. Then certainly the Crown of ^'V',
England, which is infinitelyr more valuable in it felt thin that of Poland, bclidcs r^J,i.^'

its being hereditary by our Conftitution, dcfcrvcs ,it Icaft as good Conditions as -yta^iiPd.

the Crown of Poland; tho I believe all good EngUfhmcn will be fjtisfy'd wiih Icfs.

But bccaulc 1 am weary of talking, I will tell vou my Opinion of the whole n a

word. That whatever the Parliament docs in the matter, it becomes you .nut nc
and all loyal SubjciJlsto acquicfcc in ; the better Terms ihcy make,, the better it

will be fur them and us too -, and come whith w.iy it will, we (hall have nrik;hbour

fare. We may talk without Doots, but they mull determine within 1\h)is -, yet

I hope care will be tikcn, if a SiiccelFor be nam'J, to prevent Peoples goiit^; olfi-

ciouily toconrt the Kiimg Sun, that can h.ivc no other cl^crt bur tocieatc Jca-

loullcs in thofc that arc in polfcilion : and perhaps it there be no Kc(lrainis laid in

the way, fomc Paralitcs may make their court to the next foreign Succeil'or, by

teaching
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teaching then how to overturn our Conftitution, as feme are charg'd to have

taught King Jatncs I. the frnart of whicli we feel to this very day.

v/k^tnught iicply'd, That Years 1 perceiv'd bred Caution as well asCovetournefs j and I

b:tbi ijjue flioiTld be glad to hear from fuch a cautious Man as himfelf, what he thought might

f ^"^' be the ilTue, if we fliould neither agree upon Conditions nor Perfon. He an-

NtUnglhc fwer'd. You cannot be very apprehenlive of any fudden IlTue, either good or bad •,

Siiicejjion. liHCe you jnfl now told me that my Speculations were remote, heCauCc we have

Itill two Lives in the Entail. The belt thing we can do is to pray and take care

that thofe Lives may be long continu'd, to take fuch Methods at prefent as may fe-

cure our Liberties for the future, and to truft God with the Event.

Ay but (faid 1) what if they fliould both die betore a SuccelTor be pitch'd on,

will not that expofe us to the Attacks of the Frcmh, in fupport of the pretended

Prince of Wales's T'lth} He anfwer'd, the bed way to prevent that is to join

with the Emperor and other Princes of Europe^ lohringFrance to fuch a Condition

as Ihe (hall not be able to efleifi it ^ for if you let that Opportunity flip, perhaps all

the Precautions you can take will not be able to keep out his pretended Highnefs,

but you mufl; fubmit to him by Force or Fraud. This is very like to be the

Cafe, if Lcwif XIV. don't think fit, as he has made one of his Grandfons King of

Spain, to make another of them King of G^e^f Britain; and be which of them it

will, it's afl one, they mufl; be equally pernicious to our Liberty and Religion.

Therefore, I think, finceas you fay we have two Lives in the Entail againfl; a Fo-

reign Succeflbr, and not two Months time in Entail againfl: a frewfc Invafion, you

Youngfliers fliould be for preferring the prefent Security of the Nation to the Set-

tlement of the Crown ; but if you can carry them on both together, without let-

ting the one interrupt the other, or doing that firft; which fliould be lafl^, 1 have .

nothing to fay againft it. As for your mighty Fear of the want of a Succeflbr, I

don't think the Danger fo very imminent : The two Perfons in the Entail are nei-

ther of them lb old, but they may ftill have Iflue^ or if they fliould not, there's

no fear that Three Crowns will go long a begging, there wiU be enough to take

them, and thank ye too. That which you dread as a mighty Plague, the Dutch

and ^m/^ccj were forc'd to fight for as their chief Happinefs againfl: the raofl Po-

tent Monarchies in Europe. If you ask them the Danger of having no Heir to the

Crown, they will tell you. Would to God the Cafe had been theirs, they would
never have fpent fo much Blood and Treafiire to fight themfelves into Common-
wealths, under which fort of Government they are more happy and flourifliing

than ever they were before. Not, fays he, that lam for exchanging the Engli[h

Conflitutionwithany other in Europe \ but this I mention to fiiew you that what
you Tories, and your Adherents, fear as a Cur fe, other Nations think not only

fupportable, but eligible: fo that the worfl: that can happen to us, ifourSucccf-

fion be not fettled before the prefent Entail determine, is, that we fliafl beat Li-

berty tochufe whom we pleafe, and on what Conditions we think fit-, the Nati-

ons may then freely join in Confultation for their prefent Safety and future Se-

TheOmti- curity, and take fuch Methods as they fliall find proper to unite them. They will
ersmfor- not then bc fo liable to the Iri,trigucs of crafty Courtiers, who perfuaded our

'"^J,^''^'^"^
Princes in former Reigns to keep us feparate, that they might, on all occa (ions,

7jto'Xcp makeufeof the one to frighten theother into a compliance with their Meafures.

Engl, and Thus the Scots bullied us with their Aft for 2zcoo men, with fix Weeks Pay and
Scotland Provifion, to march into any part of hisMajelty's Dominions ^ and thus we hec-
feparate. j-gj-^^j ^[^qj^ again by fending down Forces to quell their Rebels, and to bring their

Conventions and Parliaments to a Conformity. So that like Fools we have lufFer'd

our Monarchs to play at Loggerhead with us for almoft ico Years, whilft Foreig-

ners laugh at us, and fay, it's for want of Brains ; for had it been otherwife, we
fhould have been fenfible of it before now, and confequehtly have taken care to

prevent it. And this (faid he) amongfl: other things, isoneofthe great BlelTings

we have enjoy'd by a Foreign Succeflbr, without coming to previous Terms of
Agreement. He added, that he did not fee what more Danger could accrue to. us

for want of a Succeflbr, than is like to accrue to the D«tci for want of aStadthol-

der. Their Danger is greater than ours, becanfe they are nearer the Enemy,
and have but one Perfon in the Entail i and fince they are unwilling to eclipfe his

Majefl:y's Glory, by appointing another Sun till his be fet, I fee no reafon but we
fliould have the fame deference for his Majefl:y and the Princels. Succeflbrs arc too

often impatient, and make bold with the Lives of thofe that (land in their way;
aad



freely debated in a Conference. oq^
andfomeof our late Princes have been foully belied, if they were nottoobufy ia

that matter.

I reply'd. But when the Nations are left without a Head, they are not in a con- //o» Eng-
dition to refifl: unjbft Pretenders, fuch as the Prince of IVaks and others. He an- land, //;<•<

fwer'd. That fo long as wc have Parliaments we can never want a Head , that care •^'"^'^#'"

may be taken, if we cannot agree about the SucccfTion, to have a Parliament meet*!"/''''"
immediately upon the determination of the prefent Entajlj that none prefame to'w;,^,^^
declare any SuccclTor, before the meeting of that Parliament, on pain of High /'/•/(Kf<f

Treafon , that the Adminiftration during the Interval be in the Name of the WaJ«.

Kingdom: and whenever the Parliament meets we have no reafon to doubt of
having our Government taken care of. It's well enough known what £«^/«/7) Par-
liaments are capable of doing againft foreign Invaders or domeftickOpprelTors j fo
that 1 think our Tears on that Head need not difturb our Quiet.

I know no reafon why King William and the I'rinccfs Ihould be fond of feeing

their Coffins, no more than QiJcen Eliz.abeth wa oi feeing hers, as (he Ggnify'd to
Mary Queen of Scots^ when (he prefsd to be declar'd her Succeffbr. We had as

wife Counfellors in that Reign as any we have had fince, and therefore have no rea-

fon to be alham'd of the Precedent. But to fhut up all, I fay now, as I faid before,

that the King and Parliament's Determination mull conclude you, and me, and c-
very Man elfe-, and I allure you, for my part, 1 ihall heartily fubmit to it, aad
pray that Heaven may prefide in their Councils.

If they be of the mind that the Settlement of the Succcflion is ncceflary to ob-
viate the Defigns of thofe who by fraudulent Contrivances would bring us to ac-

cept of the pretended Prince of Walei^ he does not deferve the Name of a Pro-
teftant, that will not venture his Life and Ellate to Hand by them in fo good a
Caofc : But this does not hinder that wc fhould take all needful Precautions for the
fafcty of the King and Princefs ^ that we fhould make very good Terms with the

Pcrfon we chufe i thatwelbould delirc the Concurrence of our Neighbours, who
arc equally conccrn'd ; and that we Ihould make a narrow Enquiry into the Reli-

gion of our future King : for Religion is now become fo cheap it feems even a-

raong Proteftant Princes, that the firit Proteftant Eleclor hath bartered his for a
Crown of Thorns, and not made half fo good a bargain for his Confcience as £/ju
made for his Birthright. We have the more rcafcm to be fufpicious and inquifitivc

in this Matter, thit wc were for many years impos'd upon by our two laft Princes,

and look'd upon both of them to be very good Proteftants, whilll they wcr-c Tap-

ping the Foundation of our Religion and Liberties. May the great God of Heaven
and Earth deliver us from any more fuch Miflakcs !

This is the Subflanceof the Convcrlationwhich I had with oor Friend, which 1

leave you to make what ufc of yon think fit. I am,

SIR,

Your Humble Servant.

Vol.111. Ecc Chrifti-
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Sirs. Chriftianiffimus Chriftianandus : or

£3 in
Reafons for the Redudion (?/ France

IVy'mi- to a more Cbriftian State in Europe,
citbU to J L.

that time.

Odimui Accipltrem^ quia femper Vtvit in Armis.

SECTION I.

Being a» INTRO DVCT ION.

Francefo/- X^ERTAINLY 'tis high time to think of making the Minifters of Ftmoc
hws the M better Chriftians, when 'tis apparent they have taken up the Principle of

th^'mmn ^^^ ^^^ Common Enemy of Chriftendom, and make his Maxims the Rules and

Emmy of the Mcafurc of their Proceedings. Abfolute Power at home, and Univerfal Empire
Europe, abroad, is their Aim as well as the Turks \ and feeing that by their Anions all the

Duties of Chriftianicy are laid in the Dirt, it were hard to determine under which

of the Two Chriftendom would obtain fairefl: Quarter after an abfolute Conqueft.

for tho France be Owner of the better Faith^ yet the other hep Faith better j becaufe all

Travellers tell us, the "Turk counts it Religion to keep Word and Promife.

Th'trKms But (it feems) fr<»Mce may do any tVin^ Regnmdi caufa, as we flial! (hew bf

have long and by,when we come to tell how little value is made of Promifes, Obligations, Al-
endexvour- liances, and the Sacraments. In thefe things they exceed the Grand Sagmor; but in

edvmver- Matter and Extent of Abfolute Dominion they are his Rivals, and afpire tofore-
fal Miliar-

f^gj hjm in his Defign upon £«>-o/)f , to become fole Mailers of a Weftern, as he is

^ ^'

of the Eaftern Empire. And why not ? Why fhould not Lewis XIV. have it nowr^

as his PredeceirorCfc.i>-/ewa»« had it heretofore? His great Minifters and Officers,

both Civil and Military, fay, They have ample Territories, and very populous,

and a moft numerous Nobility and Gentry, as much Courage as their Anceftors,

together with the advantage of being train'd up either to Adtions of War, or

Warlike Exercifes : alfo the Situation of their Country, and the Opportunity

they have by it to invade their Neighbours upon all Occafions ; the Fvuitfulncft

and Riches of the Soil, the prodigious Qiiantity of all forts of Commodities, Ma-
nufaftures, and other ways, with which they fiipply neighbouring Countries;

and laftly, the vaft Revenues of their Kings, who governing of late without check

or controulat home, are thereby the more ableto opprefs other States and Prin-

ces. They boaft how C/wWm VIII. frighted all other Potentates by the furprizing

Conqueft of the Kingdom of Naples •, how they contended with the Auftriah Fami-

ly, when it had been rais'd on a fudden to a wondrous Grandeur, by the acceflion

of innumerable Provinces, united in the Perfonof Charles V. and that their King

Franc'xiX. had like to havecarry'd from him the Imperial Crown, having to that end

ingag'd feveral of the Eleftors. But they forget to tell us, that when he had mifs'd

it, then to be reveng'd on the Emperor and the other Chriftian Princes, he was the

firft that tjught the French Kings the moft Chriftian Trick of making Leagues with

the Turks \ for fodid he with the Great Solyman the Magnificent^ as you may read

in my Lord /:/ft'bcrt's Hiftory of ourWt«»7 Vlll. And God profper'd him accord-

ingly : for tho he had feveral times the Turk\ Affiftance to carry on his revengeful

Deligns, to the hazard of aWChrijiendorrt^ yet at laft he was forc'd to yield to the

viftoriousArms of that Emperor Charles, who took him Prifoner, and made him

buf

I
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buy his Peace at an extraordinary rate. But yet Iiis Son Henry \\. had better Suc-

cefs, and would have extended his Dominions very far, had he not been prevent-
ed by a fudden unfortunate Death i

asdidalfohis Succelfor M-«y \\\.

Then came onhis SuccelTor /yfMr> IV. and of him they boaft, that he fubdu'd Henr, .

Monftersof Fadionsat home, and afterwards rcviv'd that monlbrous Delign of'/ *•""''-

grafping all abroad
i
that having made good his Title to the Crown by the Sue- ^^'l^^'''''

cefs of his Arms, he bent a!I his Thoughts upon a Projecf, vaft in the Extent of „,[„'f1v ).

it, as extraordinary in the Nature of it, intending no lefs than to caft fwro/'f into

a new Model, and reduce all the Kingdoms and Commonwealths that were in his

time to a certain number, and to bring them into fuch bounds as he fhould think

lit to prcfcribe to them i but toreferveto himfelf a Portion lb conlidcrjbic, as to

have enabled him, oratlealt his Succelfors, to gcow up into that ftate of Univer-
fal Monarch, which had been firft imagined by his PredecefTor Franc'vs. To this

efFedhe had made choice of his Generals, and other great Officers, furnifli'd his

Arfenals with mighty Stores of Arms, and collefted prodigious Sums of Mony
into his Treifury ; and then all came to nothing by a fudden uncxpeded Stroke
which was given him by the hand of Raviliiac.

After him his Son ZLfiPM XIII. Father of the prefent King, tho, by reafon o(^^'^'-^'<

fome Domcftick Broils and Civil Wars, he was not at leifurc to carry on the Pro- l^pfn]^
jcdof his PredeccfTors, by employing that way the great Armory and Wealth

"

which his Father had provided, yet flill he had an Eye towards it ; and Cardinal
Kichlieu^ withthcreftof his Minifter?, finding that the Hoafe of Aujina was very

near bringing all C/f^maMy under their Subjedion, and after the Battel of Prague

ftood fair to carry away Univerfal Empire (the Darling of France') they haften'd,

with what fpeed they could, to put an end to Civil Didenfions-, and having got
quiet at home, they being then courted by divers Princes tor AlTiftance and Pro-
tedion againft the /f((/?n.i« Family, were glad of the Opportunity: reckoning,

that under ihew of arfifting weak Princes, they might at length take occafion to

ftiare with them in their Principalities, and by that means vaftly incrcafe their own
Power. And fo they did fubdue new Provinces, and conliderable Townsin Spain^

Italy, Germany znA the Low Countries-, which at laft made the Princes as jeajous

almofl of him, as they had been before of the Auflrian : So that, to prevent fur-

ther Mifchicf, they were content to (it down with their LoITes, rather than truft

their French Alliances any longer , which occalioa'd that great Treaty held at Mun. •

ficTy which ended in a general Peace, Anno\f>^%.

Now before I proceed, give me leave, by the way, to make ufc of what is paH
in thefe few Oblervations, viz..

firft, That had not h'rance had a marvellous Wit, Courage and Fortune, it coulJ

never have born its head above Water in the mid ft of fo many Wavesand Tcm-
peftsof Difcord and Rebellion, as were rais'd during the Kcigns of thofc Kings,

and yet continue ftill in a condition, after ail, to maintain it fclf, and bid fair alfo

. againft its Auftrian Rival for the Mallery of a General Dominion.

Secondly, That in all Ages, as loon as their intcltinc 1 roul)les have been over,

they have IHII, outof a relUcfs warlike Humour, cndcavouv'J to incroatir ufo.i

their Neighbours, and for enlarging their own Lordlhip, laid hold upon all Op-
portunities todillurb Mankind -, and they could never yet fet any bounds to their

Ambition.

Thirdly, That this ambitious Humour of theirs, fupported by theGrcatncf* of
their Power, would long before this time have brought ;ill Litro^t under Subjedion,

if their own Divilions and priv.itcQiiarrcU had not from time to time put back
their Dclignsfor many years, or had not their greatclt Princes been cut off before

they could have finifh'd their intended Work.
Fourthly andlaflly, as a Confequence of the three former, Ihat it was, and /; ^ tht

ever will be, the true Intcrcft of all Princes to oppofc the Frtniiy Ucligns : or if""-' •

they have at any time occafion to ufc them againft other Opprcllbri, yet ftill to '' •"-'"•

remember, Tluf MO 0;>prr//i(;w is /lif i/;*irji and that they mcdiiatc it always, even

the midft of Friendihip : and therefore that they arc not to acccfit of their A

fiftancclongcror farther than mere NecelTity or publick Utility requites it ^ but [o

caft thcmoir as loonas the Danger is over i as it was pradisM in the Peace of Pjf-

flu in the time of Hemy II. and in that of A/unjirr \ in both which the hrouh were
prevented of farther prog! el's by the jealouly ot their Allies. However, in all

fuch occalions, they ever made Acquilitions, and came otF with great Advan-
tages.

Vol. HI. £cc 1 la
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Frcmh In tlie Stoi ies of fuch glorious Pranks of their Princes, it is that the French
Mir.iikiri Miniflers dopiicleand delight themfelves , and to their Monarchs, when youthful,
rirfW

jj^g^, propound them for Imitation, To this end, it was the care of Cardinal ,i/a-

tors 'to''
^^>''"'^, in the Minority of the King now regnant, to provide him an agreeable Tu-

thcir pn- tor, that might form and fix in the mind of his Majefty the greateft Ideas or" GIoi y
fsnt King, and Warlike Enterprizes. This was the Bifhop of Rhodes^ his firfl Governor, who,

as foon as his young Mafter came to underftand Letters, inftead of diverting him
with Romances, en'tertain'd him in reading the Lives and Actions of the greateft

of hisPrcdeceflbrs i
but above all, recommended to him the Story and Model of

a Great Prince, in the high Atchievements of his Grandfather King Henry W.
asn^ay be feen in a Book of his, written to that purpofe, which hath fince been

publidvd.

whoinduf- This Prince, as well by his own Genius, as by the happy Succefsof his firft Un-
""«/?> /"'-dertakings, hath reli(h"d fuch Inlhudions, and iiath folely propos'd to himfelf that

£xjm'T „fExample tor the Rule of his Actions. The Hiftory of that Great King hath been

/j/^GmI/ his moft ordinary Study. He hath, in imitation of him, taken care to accumulate

prif.Hen-a vaft Treafure, and lettled a mighty Revenue, fought for Alliances abroad, and
0' 4- fuccelTively rais'd many moll numerous Armies. It's evident 'therefore, that he

arts upon the very fame Draughts \ and that all we fee at prefent, are but the old

Projects of his PredecefTors renew'd, and the EfFeds of thofe ImprelTions which

he hath fuck'd in with his Milk. Do but read the Book, call'd, TIk Mtmoirsof

Henry /F. with thofe of the Prefidentyc^fwi?!, and of the Bifliop of Rhodes
-^ and

then conclude, that whatfoever his molt Potent Grandfather had conceiv'd in his

Imagination, this King intends to bring forth by the Power of his Armies, viz.. A
wonc'rous Theatre of Unchriftian Glory, planted upon a n-.ountainous Heap of

Chriftian Skulls, to amaze and terrify Mankind into a Univerfal Slavery. For, as the

Dcfireof Glory hath no bound, and in regard his Years and prefent Conditioa

have put him into a capacity to run a longer Courfe than did Henry le Grated ; fo we
cannot reafonably expeft otherwife than that he, who hath fo often crofs'd the

^/j/Vie with his late Succefles, willalfo, when he hath over-run the Continent, crofs

the Narrow Seas to make his Vifits.

ne'A'rJteys His Penmen have taken a great deal of pains to nourilh thefe Thoughts in him,

ef Krance and have no other Study but to feed this natural Humour of his Majefty, and tranf-
tnJcavour

-fufg it alfo into his Son the Dauphin, having wholly facrific'd their Pens to infufe

///iMw/- »^ and tickle that native Defire of Glory which they have difcover'd in them

fie of Dm- both. The great Rewards that have been given them for it, are authentick marks

1/erj.il Mo. oi the acceptance of their Service: and furely fuch Acknowledgments from a
mrcby into young high Spirit, that believeth himfelf to be in a Pofture to execute all that
*""•

pleafethhim, and who hath drunk down this Maxim, that to take pojfe/fwn by the

Sword any Title 15 fufficient^ mufl: needs be a dangerous forerunning Sentence up-

on all the reft of Mankind, againll whom his Minifters (hall perfuadehim that he

bath any thing to pretend. Which >et more clearly to make appear to us, we on-

ly need read the printed Books not long lince dedicated to him; among which is

one that carries this Title, viz.. 7lje jujl Pretences of the King of France fo tfce fw-

pre : which Book having laid down this for a Ground, That the Dominions of Sove-

reign Princes have always been the Dominions and Conquefts of their EJiates ; and that

the Dominions and Conquejis of Crowns can be neither alienated nor profcribed :, at length

draws out thefe two Condufions.

Firft, That the greateji Part of Germany vs the Patrimony and antient Inheritance of

the French Princes.

Secondly, That Charlemain did pofefs Germany as King of France, and not as

Emperor.

What may got be drawn from fuch kind of AlTertions?

Nihil eji quod credere de fe

Ambitio laudata nequit-

If thefe things be believ'd in France, what may net the Scribes of France per-

fuade their Mafter ? May they not as well prove and perluade him. That he wears

the Titles of all other Princes within the Pomel of his Sword ? If one may judg ot what

is to come by what is pair, all EMcope will have caufe enough to ftand upon their

Guard, and take the Alarm, to prevent the Machinations of the French Mioiftry,

whole Ible bulinefs 'tis to blow up the Glory of their Mafter to a mighty Bubble : m
and
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and 'tis indeed no more than a Bubble which he gets , he is at the expcnce, v/h:l/l

they colleft for themfelves mighty Fortunes out of the Ruins of Mankind, and
feed the Marerchals and the other great Military Commanders, with expe(^a:ions of
ftiaring other Princes Principalities, and, as laft as they can conquer, to be all

made Princes.

SECT. II.

Shewing horv far the French Minijlers receded from the known Rules of

'Juflice in beginning this iVar.

HISTORIES tell us. That the Heathens made it a main point of Conrcicnce, ^^rj/At-nj

never Co begin a War upon their Neighbours or others, till they had for it "rvermMle

good juftifyingCaufes. Amongthcm, for this Principle die Romam were mod '*'-"'."".''*'

eminent
i
and therefore fuch Caufcs they in their Language tcrm'd ^•'"»'"'/"<»

j jjli c!!»/«
that is to fay, Beginnmgi or Principles ; intimating thereby that no War could
be well begun without them, nor luckily end. Thus, in Livj/^ faid the Rbodian

AmbalTadors in their Oration made to the Senate of Rome ; Certe quiJem vos

eftis Romania ccc. Certainly yc are Romans indeed^ tn regard ye place your Glory in

thisy that ye exped your Wars fhould prove fuccefiful^ bccaufe ye take care that they

be jufi in the Caufes of them ; and that ye look to the Principia, the Ecginnmgs of
them^ that they le not without Caufe undertaken, rather than to a viQorJotu Event of
them. Much might be faid to this Point out of Cj«ro, and others that write of
thefe Laws univerfaily rcceiv'd among Nations. But, to be (hoi t. Writers on that

Subjed do generally determine. That the juft Caufes of War are reducible to the

three following Heads.

1

.

7l>at it he undertaken for Defence. Or, The juj}

2. For Recovery of what bath been taken away. Or, Ctu/tiof

3. To punifh Injuries done.
**'•'' ''"'•

Some one of thefe ought to be ingredient in the beginning of a War, elfc it

cannot have a juft Caufe.

Now therefore let us examine the French War by thefe Rules. Wc may re- Vjiruxbti
member, when it firft began, the World was very much at Peace, and France for, ja/f

much beforehand in Power and Greatncfs above other Nations, th;it it needed'-'*''/
not to fear any of its Neighbours, and confcqucntly it had no neceflity upon li^'^f^^^"*

nor occalion for Self- Defence.

Again, the Crown of France was then fo far from having been rob'd by any //.-.i' j..

other Nation, that it had afzgrandiz'd it fcif above all proportion by the Spoils (:'-"^''><'

that it had made of many Nations i nor was any of the Neighbour Nations in o- '', ' y
thcr ft.ite and condition in rcfpeft of the fVtMct Power, than as the Lark nnAcx \'.'^/^'
the Hobby, not daring fo much as to ftir, but was glad to couch and lie clofc under Sdinnt.

all the Opprefllons and Rapines that had been pradis'd upon them by the French. U
were too tedious here to recite their Adlions in their Neighbour Countries for Evi-

f!c:Hc, being notorious to the World, and to be collected anon out of our cnfuing
Difcourfc.

Moreover, the French were fo far from having any caufe to make War to punilh

any for Injuries done, that having been in that rcfpc^t nllb beforehand witli then
N(.ighbours, mod other Princes had then abundant rcafon, and much more :•

-

tocompliinagamft Injuries of the higheft nature .iftcd upon them, and to ,

them with fuch Revenges as arc due to the Commou Enemies and Diftuibc >.

Mankind.

And truly, wc may well take it for a kind of tacit Confcdlon, that they had no
iull Caufe nor Occafion for beginning the prcfcnt War, feeing that in a DccI nation
conlillingof a very few Lines, which the Frcrtch Minillcrj. did put forth in tlic

Name of their King iKforc the invading of the Vnited PravmeeSy there is not the
lead mention mndc ot any Caufe, fivethat it was tor their King's Glory \, bci iriV,

forfooth, the /yu/i.im/fr had (,huiwcwcrc not told how") dttraOtd from bii i

and t\K Glory of hit Ancejlois. Not a word of any other Caufe, nor of tlic ii. i ,

of God, whofc Work it is ufually to pour Shame and Contempt in the end upon ail

fuch Glory.

There
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Heithens Th^i c is alfo another Point which of old hath been in ufe, and that is a Denmcia-
always u- tion of War before the beginning of it. CoUegium Feciaiium^ a College of Heralds

fed to di- was inllituted in old Rome^ without whofe Advice as the Roman Senate never made
?'^-''"'^'^;"' War, fo having firft refer'd it to them toconHderof thejuftnefsof their Under-

blgM any.
taking, if they determin'd the Juftice of it, then one of the fame College was
fent to the Enemy, before any Aft of Hoftility on their part, to denounce it.

So Cicero^ in his firlt Book of Offices, Belli quidem aquitM fanHtffime Feciali PqpuH

Romani jure prafcripta efi j that is to fay, The Equity of any War xvai mofi religioufly

determined according to the Law of the College of Heralds. And they had certain Laws
in that College which were call'd jffirii Fecialia, by which they judgM of the Juft'

nefs of every War before they enter'd upon it. And when Wars were denounc'd,

they were call'd Promulgata Pralia: For Juftice being reraov'd, what are Wars
but grand Robberies and murderous Executions? Thus confcientioLfly and
folemnly proceeded mere Heathens heretofore, and (hall they not then rife up

France
«'((/ in Judgment hereafter againft fuch French Chriftians? for their Minifters, not

"''
-^

*^ minding right or wrong, thought it better to begin this War by way of furprize

lander",
upon the Dutch Republick, reckoningitafurer way firft to get poileflion, and after-

wards to leave it to the fcrupulous Criticks of Law and Confcience to write and dif-

pute about the Juftice of the Work : no matter, whether it were righteous, as

long as it was in their fenfe, and by cuftom, become a glorious Atchievement, to

invade on a fudden, and opprefs their Neighbours, having before given the World
a proof of this good quality, by furprizing the Dominions of Flanders^ Lorain^

Sictly, and many other Countries.

Thefe things being faid, and known too notorious to be denied, I fuppofe none
can deny that the Rife of this War was againft all the jiift Rules of Warlike under-

taking: And all that they, or any body elfe, can have tofay in excufe of them is,

that they are born under a Neceffity of giving trouble to all the reft of the World,
in order to the Prefervation of themfelvesat home-, for if Wars were not found

out for them abroad to entertain and exercife their young Nobility at the expence
of their Neighbours, France alone would be too little to fupply them. In truth,

the Genius of the Nation is fuch, that it cannot indure to live long in the Idlenefs

of Peace. They are of a nature fo hot, that there muft be Aliment for this Fire >

andif fome were not given it from abroad, it would form itfelfinto .Matter at home.
B) War A- To this natural Propenfion muft be added the Cuftom of moft part of their Pro-
hrnai they vinces, and the particular Difpolitions of Noble Families, v/hich give fo greaC
l^ep their Advantages to the Elder Brothers, that they leave nothing almoft to the Younger,

hility from
but theirlnduftry and Sword : And whereas they rarely betake themfelves to Letters

Tumults at to obtain a Livslihood, and their Quality fuffers them not to apply themfelves to

home. Mechanick Trades, there is nothing left 'em but the legitimate Robbery of War,
or common Robbery, to preferve themfelves from Want .nnd Poverty. From hence

it comes to pafs, that their Kingdom always finds it felf fill'd with an idle and boi-

ling Youth ready to undertake any thing, and who feek Employments for their

Valor at whofe coft foever it be. The Liberty which they had heretofore to avoid

this pernicious humour in Duelling, is at prefent taken from them by wholefom De-
crees of their King , fo that did not his Minifters find out a Foreign vent for their

Spleens, by which they might evaporate, the Flame would be ever breaking forth

within their own Bowels.

And keep Moreover, as the greateft Revenues of the Crown of France rife out of the Purfe
up the Re. q{ i[^Q People, fobecaufe the common Contribution cannot be exafted in times of

T''c'' I
^^^^^t without making a great many Malecontentsj 'tis always neceftary to feed and

'^ "" "'
funic the airy Multitude with the fmoke of fome Conquefts wherein they alfo are

apt to glory, tho they (poor Creatures!) get no more by the chaining of Neighbor
Nations, but tohavemoreFellow-flaves, and to havetheirown Fettersfet the harder

on, and faften'd the firmer at their Heels. To which end the Grandees are al-

ways coining Pretences of Qiiarrels to continue in Arms, and maintain by Force

that Royal Authority which hath fq ftrangely overflown the Limits of their Fun-

damental Laws. It is otherwife impofllble to fatisfy all the Princes and Great

Men of the Realm, tho the Princes are nothing fo numerous now as they were
in the times of Henry III. and IV. lince which they have taken it up as a principal

/nd at Policy to diminifh the Princes as faft as they can. That isone courfe i and another

'^f''^''
is, always to hold them imploy'd in Foreign Wars ; and to incite them unto

'Prme!by ^^°^^-> ^'^^t they may be confum'd e'er long in ruinous Undertakings, to the

Fvei/,, Conftimption of their own as well as other Nations. The Platform of which

n',m. Device
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Device was firft laid, and in part cfFcQed by Cardinal Rkhiteu, and in a great
mcafure compleated by Afazariyie, his SuccefTor in the grand Miniftry of State,

So that you Ice how they obfcrve the Rules of Juftice, whether they deal with
their own Princes and People or with Foreigners, be it by the way of War or
{'eace i making havock ot all Mankind without remorle, to greaten a tew of them-
fclves ; and thit their King may be fpur'd to drive furioufly on, they have given his

Fancy a fair Proi'pccfl of an Imaginary Throne of Glory at bis Journy's end, on
which they promife to place and elevate him above petty Monarchs, a$ folc Mo-
narchMid Emperor of the Chrtjlian Vnivcrfe.

SECTION III.

¥rovh)g, ThtU as they have obferv'd no Rule of JuIIice in miking ^Vtr,

Jo they have had Itttle regard to it in ohferving "Peace when made.

1 Would not make thus bold with France^ were it not that there is a neccdity for it. TlxFimcb

k is no time now to be mealy-raouth'd (as we phrafe it) but to fpeakout, fee- ^y'i" '"

ing all that is outs is involv'd in the common Kate of Europe : and our Cuufe cannot "'•^'V**'

but be juA, bccaufc wc have had Patience, and try'd all manner of fair means to
""''

induce the ircmh Minifters to grant a Peace, and we have born their Injuries to the
utmofl: i among which this hath been no fmall one. That under pretence of allow-
ing our King the ChrilHan Office of a fair Mediatorfhip, they have at length, by
going at the fame time to ravifli the reft of Flanders, thereby (hewn plainly to all

the World, that their Intent was merely to delude and abufe us.

In handling this Subject, it is our Concern to evidence how they have violated Whjtktbt

the l„aw of Nations, which is common to all, and prevents introducing fuch f'}"''fl "f

Maxims into the World, as wquld dcftroy the whole Commerce of Mankind, and ^^^'^^^'^'^

render humane Societies as dangerous as the Company of Lions and Tygers. We wJl'^'
are alfo no Icfs conccrn'd to defend the publick Faith of Treaties againft their

Fincffes, and fobtlc Evalions, to prefcrve the Lawot Arms within the Rules and
Formalities which the Confeat of all Nations hath eftablilhed •, and to remove out
of the light of Chriflcndjm fuch fcandalous Examples, which by lamentable Confc-
qucnccs would cxpofcthc Weaker to the Will and Pleafurc of the Stronger, and
would cltahlilh l-orcc the folc Arbiter of all Proceedings. Wc arc to meditate fjch

CourfcsaiiJ Means, as may Itop a rapid Torrent, agaiiifb the im pet uoufncfs where-
of nciilicr Pc.icc, Marriage, Oaths, Blood, Kindred, Fricndlhij), nor Condc-
fccnlion, can be U.mks Itrong enough to keep it within its Ciianncl. It is to our
purpofe to defend the common latercll; of all States and Princes, againft a

vaft Dcllgn, wliith hath tor its Caufc nothing but a predominant dcfirc of Con-
queft i for its End, Dominion j for its Means, Arnisand Intricacies*, nor tor its

Limits any thing but what Chincc will prcfcribe. .

In a woiil, it's our buiincfs now to decide the Fortune of Fitrope, and to pro- Fnglind

nouncc the Sentence cither of its Freedom or Slavery ^ for betwixt thcfe two no '^"ff ''''/

Middle Si.itc can be attain'd, no Peace be aflut'd. Other Princes mufl (as long ns
'""'"'"""

they tan) oppofc /-r^iMa' to prefcrvi: the iifclvcs free i bccaufc Frame will never ^''^'^'*'

l)c at relt till ilic hath hung about their Necks the Yoke of Conqucft .• And if flic Buroi'ic

'^

flKniM licuikcn in the mean time to a Pacification, know that you are not to enjoy

ii longer than (lie, by gaining of time to form trelh Counlcis into new Dcfigns,

t!>iiiks fit to mnkc a new Rupture, and fall in upon you on a fudden, like a mighty
I cnipclt. The FrcHcb Faith luthof late yc;irs been mere Punick ^ no fooncr given,

but .1$ foon broken: and ilu-, by tampering with other Prince?, Minifters and
Subjects, inftructs them how to manage their Faith in |x>int of Iiuth to Inrft ad-
vantage, ond by a Metal of her own, tries what Metal they are made of e'er ftic

deals with their Maflcrsi and with thisforr of White Poudcr, which does Execu-
tion without nolle, (hoots down more Caftlcs, Citadels and Forts, and take? in

nioic lowni tlmn all the roaring of her Cannon. It hath been obl'civ'd, thjt

wIki\ her Amb.iirulors go abroad, they carry aloni; with them tbcir principal

Engines, or clfc they arc lent after them. The truth of this hath been too noto-

lious to thcEmjwror at /'(fUM.j, and in Strf.lm, PoloM-i, //uM^.jry, Ha^yyrr, BavS'
r«.i, J/fcn;7fr, and other pl.KC% of the Empire ; fo that an Amtiallador, oranAk'.cnt,

ufuaUy goes before the Army, and a Conqucft toUows-, whichiianew waytoGlory,
uoknowa
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unknown loCafar^ or any of the dull /Jow^jm Conquerors. But againft aii Enemy
any lliing now is glorious \

Jn doluSj an virtus^ quia in hojle requirat ?

And \i this courfe of corrupting other Mens Faith be a Virtue, 'tis no wonder

(he can fo readily, without ftrainiug, quit her own, by a quick Difcharge of all

Agreements and Obligations. Old A'icfoo/a* the Florentine faith. Rattles were invented

to fleafe Children^ and Oaths Men : that is to fay, to make Men mere Children.

Tw Con- But the belt way to fatisfy the World about this mattter, will be to give a brief

M,aofthe Account of the Condud and Carriage of the French Court, fince the Minifters
hrCiurt ^^^ jj,g jjQ^y j^ Employ there appear'd upon the Stage •, who are not likely to

T'tn/v/- relinquifli ihofe Methods which they were bred up in, nor to aft upon any other '

nrh}.
'

Principles than thofe that were taught them by their two Cardinal-Majlcrs. Of the

latter of them, M(iz.arine^ it is reported by many, that upon feveral occafions he

had been heard to fay, That it was a meannefs in a Manof State- Employment to be

Efclave de fa Parole, a Slave to hh Word,

The Oca- We are not tofeekforlnftanceshowheand his Difciples have praftis'd accordingly

ilm of the to this very day. Let us look back as far as that grand Treaty betwixt France aad
Vvrenean Spain, call'd the Pyrenean Treaty, the occafion whereof was this By the Me-
^'"^^'

diation of the Queen-Mother of France, a Peace was fet on foot betwixt that

Crown and Spain^ with a Propofition of a Marriage between this King her Son,

and the Lady Infanta of Spain : The Ends of it were alledg'd to be,

J deftre to give eafe and quiet to their Subjects.

To put a period to the many mifcbievous Confeqaents of the War.

To forget and extinguifh all the Caufes and Motives of the Wars paji ; and to

eflabltfh afincere, intire, and durable Peace betwixt them and their Succeffors.

The p.irii- The Treaty being begun, it was grounded upon two principal Particulars •, and

cuiurs in- unlefs the French would grant thofe, the Spaniard was refolv'd not to proceed in it,

fiQedon by jhe one was, That the Frenchfhouldforfake their Adherence to Portugal : Theother
the Spani-

^^^^ j-hai the Infanta (hould, upon the Marriage, make a Renunciation (confirm'd
ardiw It.

^^j ratify'd by the French King) of all her Pretences, Titles, or Claims whatfo-

ever to the Spaniflj Monarchy, and all the Dominions thereof, or to any part of

the fame. And the Reafon of it in the Draught of the Treaty is fet down in thcfe

words: ' Left the Glory of their refpeftive Kingdoms (hould happen to decay and
• be diminifh'd, if thro the faid Marriage they (hould come to be united and con-
' join'd in any of their Children or Pofterity, which might occafion to the Subjefts

' foch Troubles and Affliftionsas may eafily beimagin'd.

rVjfFrench Next, as to the Exclufion and abandoning of Portugal, the French King oblig'd
King by it himfelf to it in thefe words: ' His faid Majefty of France will intermeddle nofar-
abandons i

^^^^^ jj^ ^^^ fjjj Bulinefs, and doth promife and oblige himfelf, upon his Hononr,
I'omigai.

^ ^^j ^p^^^ ^^^ P^j^jj ^^^ Word of a King, both for himfelf and his Succeffors, not
* to give to any Perfon or Perfons thereof, of what Dignity, Eftate, or Condi-
' tion foever, either at prefent or in the future, any Help or Afllftance, neither
' publick nor fecret, direftly norindireftly, of Men, Arms, Munition, Vidualling,
' Vcflels, or Mony, under any pretence ^ nor any other thing whatfoever, by Land .

' 01 by Sea, norinany other manner: aslikewifenot tofuffer any Leviestobemade
' in any part of his Kingdoms and Dominions •, nor to grant a Paflage to any that
' might come from other Countries, to the relief of the faid Kingdom of Porr«f(»J.

Maijrine Now can any imagine more cautious and efficacious Words in a Treaty, topre-
notmth-

ygj^j g fjtther Afllftance from France to Portugal, which was the main thing the

pwmiUs Spaniard fongbt for by this Marriage? Yet, as foon as the Treaty was penned,

thmAf- and before the Inftrument was fign'd, the moft Eminent A/ai^r/Mf fent privately

fijlmce. the Ma r'quifs of Ck«fx into PorrMju/, to affure the Porrwf«e/e, that notwithftanding

he could not avoid the putting fuch Words in the Treaty, in order to the Condu-
fion of it, as did engage France not -to aflift them, yet they might reft affur'd,

his Matter would never forfake them, but would continue to them his AITiitance

The aban- as much as before.

dan'mg of For the more full clearing of this matter, viz.. That an abandoning of Portugal

Portugal was one of the effential Foundations of that Peace, and that otherwife it could
the ejjeiin-

pg^,,,^ hg^e been treated of, nor concluded ; take notice that in the 6oth Article of

'^^^'y"/j^j the faid Treaty youmay find thefe words: ' (^Forafmuch as we have forefecn and

Treaty.
* apprC-
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' apprehended, that fuch an Engagement might have been an Obftacle not to be
*• furmounted in the concluding of this Peace, and by confequence would have rc-

' duc'd the two Kings to a necefTity of perpetuating the War, &:.']

And a little afccr, in the fame Article it is farther exprelVed thus, * [[Finally in

* Cohtemplacion of the Peace, and feeing the abfolute necelTity wherein his moft
* Chriftian Majefty finds himfelf, either to perpetuate the War by a Rupture of
* the prelent Treaty, which he perceives to t)e inevitable, in cafe he flionld have
' perlifted to obtain from his Catholick Majefty in this Affair orthcr Conditions
' than thofe which he had olFer'd, (ire]

Moreover, by the lame Article it is evident. That whereas tht French King of-

fei'd then to the King of Sfain to make Reftitution of all the Places which France

had gotten from him by Arms during the Vt^ar, rather than he would have been by
Treaty oblig'd to forbear a further alTifting the Fortugiiefv, the Spaniard utterly rc-

fufcd this offer, as is apparent by other words of the fame Article, as they fol-

low :
* QOfFering, befidcs the Places which arc to be rcftor'd unto his Catholick

* Majefty by the prelent Treaty, to render unto him alfoall the other Conqncfts
* in general which his faid Arms have made in this War, and intircly torcftorc
* the Prince of ConJc

;
provided, and upon condition, that the Affairs of the

* Kingdom of Portugal ftiould remain in the ftate in which at prcfent they
* arc.

3

'Tis likcwife out of Controvcrfy, thit this abandoning of Portugal was covenanted

and promis'd by France^ fo authentically, and in fuch clear and fpccial terras, that it

is not to bcqucftion'd, nor be madefubjedt to any Interpretations contrary to the

true Senfc and Intention of the Parties contradHng ; the Terms whereof are thefe :

* [His faid Majefty fhall meddle no more with the faid Affair, and doth promifc
' and oblige hinifelf upon his Honour, and in the Faith and Word of a King, for

* himfelf and his SuccefTors, not to give unto the aforemcntion'd Kingdom of
' Portugal neither in general, nor to any Pcrfon or Perfons of it in particular, of
' what Dignity, Eftatc, or Condition foevcr they may be, neither for the j^rcfcnt,

' nor hereafter, any Aid or Aniilance, publickor fecrct, dircdly or indirectly, of
* Men, Arms, Ammunition, Vi(!:tuals, Ships, or Monys, under any pretext i nor of any
' other thing that is or can be, by Land or by Sea, nor in any other Falhion. As
* likewifc, not to permit that any Levies fhall be made in any of his moft Chriftian
' Majcfty's Kingdoms and Kftates, nor grant Ircc Pall'age to thofc which may come
* outof other Countries to the help of the aforcfaid Realm of Portugal']

Ncvcrthclcfs 'tis evident, that they immediately fail'd in every Point and Cir- Vxx.fiird

cumftancc of this Promife, infomuch that as in the very time of the publick making '" t^n
of the faid Treaty they were privately tampering with the Portugucfe, and gave ^'"' '^ "•

them under-hand Adiirai.ces ; I'o at the Condulion of it, the Boncfircs which were
everywhere kindl'd for Joy of the Peace, were not quite extin;;uifh'd, when an

evident Breach ot theTrc ity was obfcrv'd, in the />c«f/;fcnding Auxiliary Forces

into Portugal. At the beginning under the Name of Marcfchal 7"Mrfw»e divers

Troops were rais'd and convcy'd into Portugal^ with Arms and Ammunition •, as if

Turnmc durlt have prelum d to do fuch a thing witliout the Pi ivity and Confcnt of

the Prime Minifters; And when the Spaniard by his Ambadador complain'd of this,

they deluded him, by ilTuing forth publirk Orders to the Governors of their Ports,

That no Soldiers, or Arms, &i.. fhould be fufTcr'd to embark tor P.^rtugal •, but

thofc Governors better undcrftood their private Lclfon, and fo let them pal's by

Connivance. But at length they began to aft openly, and notwithftanding the

Treaty they h<d made with 5/>.im, tlicycnter'd into an Offcnfivc League with Por-

tugal againlt all its Enemies \ in which the Frcnd) had fo well provided for them-

fclvcs, that by Agreement they wcic to havcall lhcSca«Towns delivcr'd to them
which fhould be taken from the Spaniard.

Thetruthot thclc tilings was not only manifcft in Faft, but it was alfo teftify'd by J' ' r-i-

Letters which the Minifters ot\s'p.n>i had intercepted. That after the Peace made he- ^'7 "*j"

twixt the t wo Ci owns the Court ot France had fomented the War with the Portugueje,
J'^' J

^'^^

hindcr'd them tioni .irccptnig thofc advant.incoui Conditions which Spam had »C<.^utfc
ofTcr'd "cm, aiiimitmi', them by a hone ot inij;hty Succois, not only for their -^^•'' »t*

Defence, but aUb foi tarrying an Otfenlivc War into the very hcirc of Spain, Spioiwdt

Among thefc were many ofthofcih.it had been wiittcn by the /'ojci' Miniftcr

Monlicur (/r Lyimne, and the Archbifhop of .-^rnlrMn, to Monlieur dc S.lrni-rrg^

which piov'd the continu.il Correfpondente th.it w.w betwixt them for the Direc-
tion ot that War. And to promote it, 'tis known that in le-:!. the Duke of

Vol. III. f(i Btaufcft
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Beaufort came with his whole Fleet upon the Coafts of Portugal^ where he fpent a

part of the Summer to fecuie a Pall'age of Victuals and Ammunition, whereof

the Portuguefe were in extreme want; and this at the fame time when they were
offering 5p;iiji their Mediation to make an Accommodation with Portugal. Not to

omit how* one of the Prime French Minifters, Monfieur Colbert., privately made
feveral Voyages thither to encourage them, and contrada more Urid Alliance

with them, and to open a way for the bringing about a League OfFenlive^ which

in fome time after was concluded with the Portuguefe, with thefe following

Conditions : ' That they fliall be the Friends of their Friends, and the Enemies
' of their Enemies, excepting England: That franctf (hall furnifh them with as

' many Men as they need to carry on an Offenlive War in Spain both by Sea and
' Land , fliall advance by way. of Loan the half of their Pay, for the entertain-
' ment of Auxiliary Troops ; and that they fliall furnifli them every Year under
' the fame Title of Loan, with the Sum of Three hundred thoufand Crowns:
' That all the Ports which they fliall take in Spain, either upon the one or the other
' Sea, fliall be pot into the Power of France : That they fliall not treat either
' of Peace or Truce without common Confent •, and that this League fliall laft for
* the fpace of ten Years.

KiCredit: By thefe Particulars it is apparent how little Credit is to be given to France ia

tok gi- the moft folemn Engagements that flie can make to any Prince, about any Matter
vcntoany whatfoever. For, that a Treaty managed in order to a Marriage between Prin-

mcfit^mde
^^^ (which is oiie of the inoft Solemn Subjeds that can be handled among Men)

i) Krancc. ^nd confirmed by Oath, with the moft Sacred Myfteries of their Religion, at the

High Altar, for a punctual Obfervation, fliould be thus palpably broken, is not to

be parallel'dby any Inftanceor Example in all the World befide. But 'tis not in

this Bufmefs of Portugal alone that a Breach was made ^ that which is more con-

fiderable is, That as foon as the French faw opportunity, after the Death of
the late King of Spain., they ftarted up a Claim far their King, in the Right and
Behalf of his Wife the Infanta., notwithftanding her folemn Renunciation former-
ly mention'd, which was entred into the Body of the Treaty, and as facredly

fworn to , pretending that a great part of the Spani/h Low-Countries was devolv'd

to him in her Right, by the Municipal Laws of thofe Countries : whereas 'tis known,
-that when Princes enter into a Treaty, it is regulated and confirm'd according to

the .Law of Nations, common to all ; and being fo to be underftood, it is ridicu-

lous among Civilians to imagine that a Confideration of Laws Municipal., ocCuf-
toms belonging to any particular Country under the Dominion of either of the

Treating princes, can intervene, or be admitted afterwards to the overthrowing

of the Treaty, or the depriving either of the Parties of the Benefit and Security

which he hath thereby. It's a thing not to be nam'd among States-men \ for with-

out the Renunciation, the Treaty had never been agreed on ; and it was {o care-

fully penned, as if a Grand Council of Civil Lawyers had been call'd to out-

do all former Expreflions us'd in fuch Contrads, and to find out new binding

Claufes to take ofi:' oJl pollibility of Evafion : And yet againfl; the very Senfe and
End of that Renunciation, the French (as all Men know) under that fo flight

Pretence of a Claim, fell foul on a fudden upon Flanders and other Parts with

their Army , which was their Firft Invaiion upon thofe Countries after that

Treaty.

Ue frcncb But 'tiis farther obfervable. That this Invafion, fo contrary to the French En-
Km^'s III- gagenients, and fo deltrudive of the very Eflfence of the aforefaid Pyrcnaan Trea-
valm of

jy^ ^^^ attended with fome Circumftances no lefs furprizing than the Breach ic

Coimcries,
^^^f' The one Was that which pafs'd at Parw between the Marquis de la Fuente^

attended
' Embaflador Extraordinary of Spain, and the French King. And the other was

with fur- what the Archbiftiop of Amhrm, Ambafl!ador of Frame in the Court of Spain^
prixjHClr- declar'd there in his Matter's Name.
curDjtances. ^^ ^^ ^^^ Firfl:, Fue»te having receiv'd a Call home to Spain, and being jealous that

the great Preparations then m^dein Frame were intended againft the Spanifh Domi-
nions, he thought fit to prcfs the French King, to give his Miftrefs, the Q,iiee»

Regent of Spain, fome new Aflurances that might quiet and fettle her Mind againft

the many ftrange Reports of his intended Preparations. Thereupon that King
did, with all poffible Afleveration, engage his Royal Word and Faith, that h«

would religioufly keep the Peace, and continue an intire Amity to her and the

young King- her Son.

At
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As to the Second, note, That whereas not long after the French Army took the

Field, and had pofTefs'd ic felt of Cbarltr(y)/^ about four or five days before the

News could arrive at Madrid : yet the faid Archbilhopof Amhrun being expoflu-

lated with about ic, did in verba Sacerdotii^ and upon all that is moft Sacred among
Roman Catliolicks, protefl: and vow to the Queen-Regent, that his Mafter intended

nothing lefs than what was reported of him , and that he knew he would never

break with the King of Spam, nor invade any of his Dominions as long as he

was under Age.

Sic favis inter fe convenit Vrfis.

O ! how well do the French Minifters and their EmbalTadors agree with one
another, to effeft their Matter's Bufmefs and their own ! For, it was not many
days after- this, that News was brought to the Spanilh Court how fjirly the

French had kept their Word, having enter'd and pradis'd all manner of Hofti-

\ix\tin[)QTi Flanderi^ firing many confiderable Towns, and wafting the Country,
proceeding fo outrageoufly, and fo far, that England and the Neighbour Princes

taking the Alarm, and expoftulating the Matter with /VdMce, it brought on ano-
*

ther Treaty which was held at ^if«, i.e. Aix la CbapeHe^ to make a new Agree-
ment betwixt France and Spam , about the obfervatioa whereof we have afforded

us another Inftance of French Fidelity.

Unto this Treaty all the Princes of Chriftendom were invited, to take care of the ^^3 I'a

Common Security ; and his Majcfty of England among the reft, who fcnt aifo a ^'""Z"
</

Minifter to the Proteftant Princes of Germany, to invite them into the Guaranty 1*'"''^''^
j

of the faid Treaty of Aix. Propofals alfo were made to the Duke of Lor.tin, and ti>l>'-"G[l-

fcveral other Princes, to come into the League then to be made -, to which the rantut ef

Ltwamcr immediately accorded, hoping that by this Treaty he might have bet- '*' ^''-'i

ter luck with the French, than he formerly had with them by the Pyrttnean ^' '^^'

Treaty.

But before we proceed, it will not be amifs to remember you how the French Fr.c.m'i

kept Faith with this poor Prince, whofe Intcrcflj had been provided for by the ''''.'''"^

faid Treaty, as well as tliofc of Spain, and his Dutchy to be rcftor'd to him, ","/
[t^

with all the Places and Towns which he had been poITcfs'd of within the Biftiopricks rJm^.^'<^

of AM:., Tuul, and Verdun. But fee how France dealt with him : They dcferM ».'.

as long as they could the performance of that part which related to the faid

Duke, and refus d ftill torcftore him his Country, till they had brought him to make
another Treaty with them in prejudice of the former ; whereby he was forc'd to
part with fevcral confiderable Places, over and above wiiat had been granted to
them by the General Peace. And yet this would not fcrve their turn : For, after

the opprcllcd Duke had enjoy'd a Year and a half but a very unfcttlcd Pofl'cf-

fion, during wiiich, under fevcral artificial unjuft Prcntcnces, new Qiiarrcis

were pick'd every day, they with a conlidcrablc Army conftrain'd him to give them
his Town of AlarfM.

Moreover, it was but a little time after this, that they fell to tearing him again, *>• »fi^
compelling him to lij;n a New Treaty more difadvantageous to him than the two ^^"^

former
i and yet (lo inlatiablc is their Appetite of Di^minion) the unhappy Duke ji

could, as little as before, obtain a quictenjoymcnt of th.it little they had left him. tlx, :: .t

They every day cncroath'd upon Ins Jurifdirtion, the Limits of his Territories, .«v.-.i'n;n

and his Sovercif.nty it i'elf. They impos'd grievous Taxes u|x)n his Subjc^^s. 1 hey ^''"•'
'i

caus'd him to disband his Forces, and toraife new Men again, as they thoui;ht fit.
*." '""^

They kept him frouj revenging his own Qiiarrels, to take part in others. They
'••""'•

let loole all his Enemies againlt him, and ftop'd the Progrcfs of his Armies, a«
foon as he had {;ot the Icalt Advantage : And in few words, he was at that time
more a Vailal to /r.intr than a Sovereign in his own Country. Bur yet all thij
would not fatisfy the French Court •, they muft have all again : wherefore the
Duke by many Cinumftanccs flieu ing how ill he biook'd this kmd of unrcifon-iblc
uftfge, they order'd one of their Generals to fnrjirizeand fci/c his Perfon,- and to
bring him cither dead or alive : Of which intended Violcnte having h.id timely
notice, hccfcap'd when it was very near being ctlcitcd. H'Tiiffi (as one very well
obfcrvM ) xa a new way of dcdm^ vilh a Sovcrcif^n Frmcr, not inoan before ii theft

fartt of the World , and it tn.ty te.lch all otiter Pnn.ci vl>M to trujl to in tre.itini;, and
»bat to exfeU front fitch monjlroiu A'eighlrourt • ^ind it £ivtt lu fome hope that we may
I'tr long live to fee tbe IVcjl gtvern'd by Bafliaws m vcQ Oi tb< £.iy7.

Vol. III. Fff i No
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Ko other thing could give us a better infight into the Ambition and Pride

nor more fully difcover the Intent and Defign of France. None but an Univerfal

Monarch can pretend to anArbitrary difplacing of Princes, and a difpoHng of their

Liberty, Lives, and Territories. Thus you fee how perfidiotiOy they dealt with
the Duke of Lorain.

Spj'in en- But to return to the Treaty of Jix. It prov'd to be of little avail to that Duke.
i''/''"'S«- For they have fince feiz'd his Country again, and driven him out tofeek his For-

rf/if^ of
^""^' 3"^^his (as Men fay) forno other reafon, but becaufe he hop'd by thisuay oj

Yrcaty to have confirm'd himfelf among his Allies in a better State of Security

than he had hitherto been. And as for the Court of Spain, the French alfo re-

folv'd to defeat their E.xpeftation of Benefit by this Treaty : for contrary to it, they

prefently fell to work: Firft they difoiantled all the ftrong Places and Holds of
the Country of Burgundy^ carry'd away all the Munitions out of it, and would have
fpoil'd the rich Saltpits of that Province, had not the powerful Interpofition both
of England and Holland prevented.

In defpite alfo of that Treaty, they exafted great Contributions from the
Dutchies of Limhurg and Luxemburg, They laid a new Claim to fome Towns, as im-

• portant as any of thofe th^t were granted to them by the Peace. They confifca-

ted the Eftates of the Subjefts of the King of S^ain that would not forfwear their

Allegiance, and fpar'dndt the very Royal Houfe of Mary Mont. Nay, as if thefe

Infraftions were not ;.enough, and ftill to incroach as far as they were able, they
forc'd their way with great quantities of Merchandize through the Spanilh Ter-
ritories, without paying theCuftoms, and not long after endeavour'd toftirprize

the Town ofHainault. In a word, They did whatever they pleas'd, plunder'd eveq
the moft Sacred Places, and afted whatever can be imagin'dtobedone, withoat
remorfe, by infolent and unconfcionable Men.

Now Fra. But to proceed : It mufb not be forgotten, how under a pretence of ndvancing

r^"ji"Y„ the Affairs of Poland^ and fettling an Amity there, they contriv'd a Marriage for

Jsiiiv"' that King with a Lady of frame; by which means they were enabled to fend thi-

land, and ther along with her in her Train, fo many expert Inftruincnts of Mifchief, that im^
iiivitij the lacdiatdy they fettled a Cabal, with fuch Intrigues, as in a fhorc time inflam'd
Tmli thi-

^jie Nobility of that Kingdom into Heats and Faftions againft one another, whic^^

are never likely to be extinguifli'd. And at that time they operated fofar, that the

King foon became willing to quit the Kingdom i and thereupon the Turk feeing

the great Divifions that were wrought among them, was eaftly invited in by the

French Cabal, merely becaufe they could not bring in a King that was of French

Blood, or of French Interefl:, at the following Election. Add alfo to this. That one

of the greateft Motives of their fetching in the Turk, was, that their New King
contradted Marriage with the EraperoV's Sifter ; which Princefs being now a Wi-
dow, is fhortly to be marry 'd to the Duke of Lorain.

Andde- It is worth the while alfo to remember, how finely they us'd the Duke of
ceiv'd the x^^whurg^ while they traia'd him on to engage the greateft part of his Eftate, al-

^^^'^1^^^^ moft beyond Redemption, in hopes of getting the Polilh Crown, which they had

pm'eufions promis'd to procure for him by the help of a ftrong Party which they had made ii-

to thi [aid that Kingdom. Yet under-hand, and contrary to their Treaties, as well with the
Cfown, Ele£tor of Brandenburg., as with himfelf, and to their iterated Proniifes and Vows,'

both by word of Mouth and in Writing, they did by their Creatures and Agents

oppofe the faid Duke's Pretenfions, and endeavour'd with all induftry to have got^

ten the Prince of Conde prefer'd before all his Competitors •, a particular Ac-

count whereof would, if publifh'd, without any other Inftance, be a fufficient

warning to all other Princes, and afford them a perfeft Charafter of the Freijyc^

Court.

Are un- But 'tis remarkable. That it is not with Princes alone that they thus finely deal

;

faithful to but t:j,ey obfervealfo juft the fame meafure of Faith toward fuch Rebels and Trai-
thofi they

(QJ.5 Qf ti^g-jj. niaking, as they have gain'd for Mony to betray the Concerns of

^'""'^^j" their own Country, by ferving the Intrigues and Intereftsof France. For when,

Co;m;ry '(» after the beginning of the War, they faw this Emperor fetting himfelf in good

thiw. earneft to aflift the Dutch, then to difluade and divert him from his Purpofe, and

to engage him (if it had been poffible) not to concern himfeif or take part in the

Quarrel, they very fairly offer'd to deliver into his hands all the Original Let-

ters and Papers they had receiv'd from time to tirtic from their brib'd Friends and

Creatures in Poland., to the end that both his Imperial Majefty, and his Brother-

in-Law the King of Poland.^ might take what Courfc they thought fit with thofe

Traitors.
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Traitors. Which handfom Story may fcrve as a fair Warning and Fright to all

thofe that prefer French Mony before their Loyalty, and the true Interefts of
their Country. And truly, this piece of Infidelity in the French is the only Piece

of Jultice that I find them guilt/ of, in the maaageraent of Affairs with their

Friends and Correfpondcnts.

But wiihal 1 find, that this piece of their Kindnefs to his Imperial Majefty, was Th; Frcrcb

to make him amends for another prank of Treachery that had been play'd him a
•*""' '"^^

while before. For the moft Lhriftian Minifters prccending a Courtefy to aifift him
'"'•''*''•'*

againft the Turk, and accordingly having fent Forces to join with the Imperial I'^/cr
"

Army, they a: the very fame time began to fettle a Corrcfpondence with Count
Sertni, Frjchipani, NaJjJli, and Tottenbach ; as did afterwards appear upon the
breaking out of theConlpiracy, when the Depofitions and Confedions of Ibmc of
the Accomplices were produced, who had been inllrumental in carrying both
Monies and Letters from the French Miniftcr rcliding at Kunm to the faid Con-
fpirators.

Ne.\-t, let us have recourfe to the Swedes, and examine whether they, having '^'•'^**

been many Ycjrs their very good Friends and humble Servants, have had better ^l^^^
luck in treating with them "than others in point of dealing. But furely Sweden ^re'Jine

cannot forget, that almoft twenty Years ago they had occalion to make a Treaty witb 'tm.

with them, whereby they were to receive by way of Gratuity or Penfion, Sixteen
hundred thoufand Crowns. Ncverthelcfs upon fecond Thoughts, the French
finding their Treaty with Sweden to be but of little ufe to them, rcfusM to ratify

it, anxi fcnc Monfieur de Trelon his EmbafPador to them, to tell them in fhort, that
the King his Mailer dcdard it to be void ; which is a fine Court-Ilile for one
Prince ro ufe to another in Treating, and a tart, fliort, majcftick way of refcind-
ing Treaties.

It were both neediefs and tedious to tell, how well they have obferv'd their

Trcnks with I/ulhnd, fceirtg they cannot fo much as alTign the leall Caufe of the
War they now make agaioft them, forafmuch as in their Declaration they told
us only of a Atauvaife SaiiAJadton, and that they were ill pleas'd i and that it

would tend to a Diminution of the Glory of the moll Chriftian King, un-
Icfs to pleafe himfelf he put all Eurofe in a Flame, and endeavour'd to bring all un-
der his Subjedlion.

It is plealant likcwife toobfcrvc, how they pra^ftis'd their Art alfoupon that Sjwr'Jtbt

notable Fox the Bifhop of Munfler , how they not only lurcht him during his Con- ^"''^ '•

left with thcVnited I'ioviHcci, but their French Troops fell alio upon him, and '"'t*,"''"

indaogci'J the lofs of his Country : How they another time brought him about h,e'iind.

to lurch us in England, by reducing him to a neccllicy of feparating from our In-

tcrcft, after lie ha'l recciv'd allilfance hom us in a good Sura of Mony: How they
hindrcd the Swcdi:s from aiming in our Favour, and fway'd Iknmark from our
Party during our War with the Dutch, cvtn at the fame time when trance fccra'd*

to forward and fivour us againft HtUand. And it hath been often pubiifti'd, that

they thco (pui 'd on the Dutch, and were in with them in the contrivance of that
Affront which they did us in the River of Ttjannt ; thereby reckoning, that fo

fcvcic an J:>:arj)erai:ion would ncccllarily follow in our Minds againft HMand, 3% Tbt FjJ
might rcniier us irreconcilable to them, and engage us in War fo long, tili we 'lyy ^ir^'J

fhould wall and wear out one another's Men and Shipping, that we might atlaft'^*^"-
be the Icfs able to oppofe France, who was at that time meditating and forming
futh a.'Hif;Uty Advance of her own Naval Power, as might enable her to contend
agjind usboih, when wc (bouUl fee it oar Incereft to unite a(;3inft her hcrciftor.

Arj the truth is, tl)e French Minillers did herein uvlt accordins; to a right under-
Handing of tlicir own Buiincfs : For they did and do very well know, that in
order to the main EikI of gralping All, they ouglit ro dread nothing morr than a

durable aud lirra Friendlbip between us and the 'United Provmcei^as rhit .ilone which
Cuj let UouuJs to tlicir Ambition, and redeem Fun^ff from that Yoke which tlicy

are framing, and deviljog how to put about oui Necks. Therefore it wasdexte-
TOullvdoacot them to hnd our a Hue Aftilivc ot licachcry to delude n» both, and
to fpin out that War: tor, in the very, beat ot it, tlicy kept Negotiations Hill on
foot, both in Ln^iiutJ .i[\d iittUc Hgj^tu

;^
put on a difguifc of .Medution, prctciid-

iog to make us hiicnds, and to that puvpofc m.«de 'Jrcrturcs and rroi^Malj of

Peace. It might he told vvho »vcre faid to be the Inlfrnments on l>o:h iide^ to

l^ulh on tills Pro)cCl ot f ii'lulim upon a» fo tai , that we in Emj(lan.i were alfur'd by
t^cffeac4^ ihtit the Dutch wore fo well inctind to Peace, that for that time they

meact
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meant to lay up their Men of War; but then afterwards the French underhand

prefsM the Dutch with all vigour and earneltnefs imaginable againft us, and to fie

out their Men of War again, promifing that rather than fail they would join theirs

to them againft us. It was upon a Suppofal the French were true to us at that

time in carrying on their pretended Propofals of Peace, that we were made fe-

curc, flacken'd our Preparations that Year , and fo a Surprize follow'd upon it

:

for the Dutch having been tarantulated with a French Bnez.e in their Tails, danc'd

after the l.elTon they had fet them, and fo enter'd our River as high as Chatham.

Thus it was brought about, as Report went in thofe days. However, admit ic

Ihould not be true that the French were the Authors of that Counfel, yet 'tis un-

queftionable they knew of the Defign e'er the Attempt was made; it was their

Pretence of bringing about a Peace that render'd us fecure, when indeed we had

no Security but in War, or in a Peace of our own making. Which may fufficiently

inftrud us at our own Coaft, what Security is to be expefted from Fremh Amity

and Treaty.
the'ntrea- It was not long after, that we began to fee a Convenience of Peace; infomuch
ehevoin

jj^^j g Treaty was concluded at Breda : and whereas one Article was, That the

wilhEm- F''^"ch (hould reftore unto us St. Chriftopbers, in the manner and form therein

Tand '.tlmt e.vprefs'd, neverthelcfs they began again to abufe us, and inftead of performing

6V, chri- it according to the very Letter and true Meaning of the Article, they flill from
ftophcrs. time to time upon feveral unjuft and frivolous Pretences, put off his Majefty's Com-

miflioners that went to receive it, till feeing a neceflity to comply with us in fo

fmall a Matter, they after four Years bafSing, were pleas'd to deliver it. But ic

is to be noted, That before the delivery of it they deftroy'd all the Plantation^

plunder'd and carry'd away all that was portable, laid the whole Country waft,

and left it in a worfe Condition than if it had never been planted. And as if the

detaining of his Majefty's Territories had not been fufficient, they interrupted the

Trade of his Majefty's Subjects in thofe Parts : and affuming to themfelves a Sove-

reignty in thofe Seas, they would not fufFer any Ships but of their ow n Nation to fail

by, or about their iQands ; and upon no other ground proceeded fo far, as to bring

in many Vefl'els as Prizes, and confifcate them.

jnd they
. But 'tis not in the Weft-India Trade only that we have been thus us'd ; but they

have la- figyg been many Years, and ftill are diminiihing our Trade here at home. They

^r"%nl defign upon our Cloth Trade, and many of our ufeful Manufaftures, by Mony

'nur'rll.ie tempting away the Makers of them to go and fettle irt France^ and by them get

at home, their own People to be inftruded in the making of them. And in the meaa
while, to advance and encourage their own Manufafture, and caufe ours to lie

upon our own hands when made, they lay heavy Impofitions upon all Englifli Cloth,

Stuffs, (ire. that are or fhall be imported into France ^ which is the ready way to blow

up many of our Merchantsand moftof our Manufaftures,andundoThoufandsofpoor
' People w ho depend upon them for a Subfiftance by Work. No wonder then it hath

been obferv'd. That we do not of late fend into France the Fourth Qf Fifth part of

what Goods and Commodities we formerly did. Nay, I hear, that MonlieurCo/-

bert, one of their principal Minifters, is at this very time confulting and advifing

with Merchants and others, to give our Trade a further diminution, while wc
(fuch is the fondnefs of our Nation!) are bewitch'd with an afFeftation of French

Commodities, tho but mere Baubles and Gugaws; and tho our own Workmen af-

terwards work better, and outdo them in the making of their own Inventions, yet

(fuch isourbafe Folly!) unlefs the Retailers of them do fwear, and lie too, that they

are French made, there's no putting them off to advantage at a quick rate. Moreover,

we muft have all French about us ; their Behaviour, their Fafhions, their Garb in

weaving them, their mean way of Houfe-keeping (to the utter extinguifhment of

the Noble way of Old Englifh Hofpitality) their needy Men for Servants, their

mere Dietary Leech'es or Scholaftick Methodifts ( no better than moft of our own )

for Phyficians ; their caft Tooth-drawers and Barbers, that had not worth enough

to earn Bread at home, to become our admired Chirurgions ; French Mufick, French

Dancing-Mafters, French Air in our very Countenances, French Legs, French Hats,

French Compliments, French Grimaces; oaly we have not fo frequent the French

ftirug of the Shoulder, becaufe we are not generally fo lou— and itchy. Pardon

me, if thus far, in zeal to my own Nation, and Indignation, I a little digreft.

Any thing that fpeaks French is our delight ; and fuch is the Witchcraft alfo upon
the other Nations of Europe, that having made the French Language and Humours
Univei fal, I cannot but look on it as a fad Omen of Univerfal Slavery ; for as much

as
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as both Divines and Politicians have, by the courfe of God's Providence, and Re-
volutions paft in the World, obferv'd, that a Nation's taking of Language from
another Nation, and preferring it before their own, hath ulually been a fore-
runner of, and prepar'd the way foritsConqneft. No marvel then thit France is

carry'd on and elevated with the Ambition and Belief of conquering all, when
they fee all fo fancifully dote upon their more effeminate Language, Fafhions, and
People. Therefore 'tis high time that we return to our Old Englifh Spirit and
Humour, which naturally is more Grave, Manly, and Martial, and by its native
courageous Temper fufficiently enabl'd (asofold) to cure their hot fits, andcudgel
them out of their Difciplinary, artificial Conduct, and evaporating \alor.

But to return where I left. Let me fay, There's much more fear of their pre- nWr ; •

tended Friendfliip, and certain Fallhood, than of any thing clfe they can do, -not-
''"•^"^

withftanding all their Numbers ^ as may be colleftcd out of the memorable Stories
'"' ''"'^^''^

of Creffy and A^irtcourt , of which lafl; they have in their Chronicle left this difmal Zai'j.'tUi

Note, Lit mauvaife Jourrte'e d* /tgincourt. Let us then in the mean time have an thd, \iim-

Eye totheirTreachery, Treaties, Peaccmoredangerous than War, and their aba- ^=''^'-

live Dealings,

And it thofe Particulars which wc have hitherto repeated, be not enough to ^'^ f*¥:/

paint them out in their Colours, let us next call to mind how falfcly they dealt ''7, '^''''

with us in the laft Dutch War, under pretence and appearance of a hearty Con- ^!j"yj^
'"

junftion with us. As to the Undertaking it felf, they made us to believe they UatyHj'
would be Principal in the War, and that they would be content that our Forces
fliould fccond them as Auxiliaries: but as foon as they thought they had en-
gag'd us lb far in the CuUnefs, that vre could not well go back, nor take new
Counfcls, they in all Princes Courts declared it was not their Quarrel, and thar

they were ingag'd in it only to alfift ns. Which was a friendly courfe to render us

as liable as they could to the Difpleafurc of other Princes that lik'd not the War,
and to excufc thcmfclves, tho they had been the chief Caufcrs and Contrivers ot

it.

We cannot omit to remind you next, how /Iranpcly they behav'd thcrafelves i<.."'i' :>

towards 0$ by Sea, when they Ihould have adided us in the Battel that was fought " '

under the Conduft of the molt Illnftrious his Highncfs Prince ^worrf ^ when by
reafon ot their ftandingat a diftance in the very heat and flrrcfs of the Fight, , .

and never coming in toalfill him, they did fufliciently manifc/l, that their Squadron >' • - 7

of Ships were fcnt only to be Spcftators, and to learn to fight, and for other ends, •

'

"'"•

rather than to ad in it : and truly his Highnefs that day gave them an Heroick '

'

Example of Skill and Courage, when he was fct upon by two of the DMfcO Squa-

drons together, one of which the Admiral of the f-'rcnch Squadron ought to have

engag'd, according to the Orders that his Highncfs had fent to him the day be-

fore-, but he not coming in, tho the Wind all the day flood fair for him, his

Highncis was left alone to bear the brunt of the 1- ngagement with two of the

Enemies Squadrons at once : and tho his own Ship was furroundcd on all fides,

yet he fo nobly acquitted himlcif that day, that he not only made his own way
out of that great dirtrefs, but giving a courageous Fxample to the reft of his

Squadron, went with them, and afTiftcd that other Smiadron of ours which had

been engag'd againfl Vice- Admiral 7Vow/» at a great dillance in a feparate Fight,

contrary to his Highncfs's Orders. Moreover itistobcrcmeniber'd, that as he made
way to their Alhflance, his Squadron by the way flill fought the Z)mc-bS<iuadrons,

who mjide way alfo fide by fide with ours at (bmc diflancc, both liJes fhontiig a«

each other-, the DMfcbinhopcto have hiuder'd the Prince from givingthc Afliflance

intended; which being ncvcrthclcfscffeftcd by his Highncfs, and the H^'itnier't

Admirals finding thty could not prevent it, and that they had enough of it, made
fail away for their own Coafls. Hut had the 1 rench Squadron under the Command
of the Count d' I'.Jlren^ done its Dnty, and come in to fccond the Prince any Iwur

of the day, as it calily might have done (the Wind ftanding fjir) it was evident

that day, wc mii'.ht then have hid one of the inoft glorious Viftorici that ererwas

obtain'd by Se i,'anil hut few of the Dutch Ships could have efcap'd ho;i;e. Thii

wasafterwards acknowled^'d and 3ttcfl«d by Monficnr Af.irtcl, the Count iCFflrrtt

own Vice- Admirril, who like an honcft Mm, attempted to have come in with 1 few

of his Ships, but could not \ and afterward< for his f orwardnefs to h.ivc^fm;r,ht,

nndbccnufc he l)lan\'d his Admiral, when he retnrnM to rirtt^ he wascall'd to in

Account, and committed to l"Yifon -, whereas the Count having follow 'd the pri-

vate Inftmdtions of th« French Miniftcn, wasftillcontino'dinHonorand Command.
And
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And tlieiefore it mufl needs be an undeniable Evidence that he had private

Orders and Inftrudlions only to ftand ftill and look on, while we and the Dutcii

Ihould be tearing and deftroying one another*, becaufe otherwifc, in order

to a Vindication of the Honor of France and its Minifters, They would doubtlefs

have made him anfwer that egregious piece of Treachery with the price of his

Head.

I intend as much Brevity as may be, therefore have forborn to touch upon all

the Circumftances of that Affair : but thus much is abfolutely necelTary, to give

you proof of the French good Will and Faithfulnefs to Englandy as well as to ail

other Nations that have had, or fliall have any Dealings with them. Now let us

next fee how they dealt with us, in order to the putting an end to this i
which

having been by us enter'd into jointly with the French^ doubtlefs nothing oughc to

have been attempted by any one in order to the ending of it, but what (hould carry

a fair Refpeft to the Intereft of both Parties in Conjunftion : But fee how they

Tlmr Ma- play'd their parts with us in this alfo! -The States General of the United
mgment provinces having nominated feveral Deputies to be fent, fome to his Majefty of
ofmikmg

£„^ia„d^ and fome to the French King, to know of them both upon what Terms

thiDiuch they would be willing to agree, and come to a Peace, HisMajefty (as it is a Vir-

y»ithoue tue innate in his own Royal Temper) intended to deal moll juftly with the French

England. King upon this occafion ; and therefore fo carry'd the matter, to avoid giving

him any Offence or Jealoufy ^ and being loth to do any thing in the Affair with-

out Participation of Counfels, immediately fent him word, fuch Deputies were

arriv'd at London, and would not fo much as hear what their Errand was, without

the Privity of France, fuppofing that he Ihould have a futable Return fro;a

thence.

But, what happen'd in the mean time ? Even a quite contrary Behaviour of the

French : For, no fooner were the other Deputies arriv'd at the French Court, but

they were prefently vifrted and carefled by two Secretaries of State ^ and without

ftrther delay it was demanded of them, Firft if they had full power of their

Matters to treat : And next what Propofals they would makein order to a fpeedy

Peace. The Deputies defir'd ratlier to know firft what Propofals the French

Minift'ers would make. Whereupon to haften them to a Conclufion of the Work,

the French (hortly told them, they were to underftand. That what their Mafter

the King had conquer'd by his Arms in Holland^ he would not part with, unlefsthey

gave him an Equivalent, as well for thofe Places, as for the reft that he fbould

conquer before the Treaty be concluded.

This Anfwer made, the Deputies forthwith fend back one of their number to the

Ha?ue, by name Mr.De Groot, who was fpeeded back again withlnftruftions to Ame-

Yongen^ authorizing him and his Fellow-Deputies to conclude a Peace with the

French. He was no fooner arriv'd, but Monfieur Be Louvoy^ one of the Prime

Minifters of State, made fhort Work, deliver'd the Dutch Deputies a Projed

of Treaty, or rather the Pretenfions of the King his Mafter i upon grant whereof

(as he faid) he would be both willing and ready to return to his former Amity

with the States General, and conclude a firm Peace with them.

Was not this a fweet Return of dealing towards his Majefty of England ? For,

you are to note. That tho the War was made jointly, and fo no doubt it was not to

be ended without refped to be had to the Interefts of each Party concern'd

therein, which you have feen was fairly meant and obferv'd by his Majefty on our

part towards the French; yet they had fo little regard of us, that they not only

put on and enter'd upon a Treaty without our Privity or Confent, but would liave

concluded it upon that Separate Treaty without us, only to their own Advantage,

whereby their Mafter might as perfeftly become fole Mafter of the United Pro-

vinces, as if he had conquer'd all by the Sword. •

You are to note alfo, for a clearer underftanding of their Intents, That whea

the Heer De Groot being to go the fecond time from jimerongen to the Hague with

the Articles of this Separate Treaty, on his Arrival there, the States finding nothing

in them which concern'd £«g/««^, he told them the French Minifters had told him.

The States his Mafters might deal as they pleased with England, and make an end

as cheap as they would, becaufe (as they pretended) they were not bound by Treatjr

to procure the Englilh any Advantages. And thus no more notice was taken of

his Mafefty, nor greater Care of his Interefts, than if he never had been con-

cern'd in the War, or in no League with the French at all : So that if by wonder-

ful Providence the Separate Treaty had not been broken off", Eurofc might have

been
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been in greater hazard of its Liberty, and we of our Safety, by a fettled Domina-
tion of the French in the Vnited Provinces.

Much more might be added, to fliew the foul play of the French with us at that

time, and afterwards alfo when the Duke of Buckingham and my Lord j4rlington

were fent hence into Holland : But 1 mull be brief, this being enough to difcover

their friendly Behaviour during the Joint-War, An. 1673.

In the next place let us fee how they have carry'd therafelves fince the Year 73. Prnckprl.

For, we have an account, thatnotwithftanding the Amity betwixt us hath been '^•"'f/ "T-

continu'd to this Day, yet that Nation hath never ceas'd to do us one Injury or o- f"'<^^''^-

ther, and no fufficient Redrefs at all hath been obtained, tho Complaints have been J^'l]^
made, and Reparation earneftly fought for. Witnefs efpecially the many Affronts mtxehb-

and Violences done to us upon our Merchants Ships at Sea by the French Privateers. ^Ji^/'n^i*

For, but very few of them have been reftor'd ^ and thofe that have been, have F""^^
found the Remedy worfe than the Difeafe, becaafe the tedious Delay of it brought

'^'""^'

fuch Charge to the Merchants, that the Benefit coming by the Rcftitution would
not countervail their Expencesin attendance at the Court of France.

For the clearing whereof, it cannot be amifs to give here at large an Account
touching the Event of fuch Applications as have been made to his Majcfty tor Re-
drefs at the Council-board, and with the Committee of Trade belonging to his moll
Honourable Privy Council, excellently penn'd, and now come to my Hand newly
printed and difpers'd

i
therefore I reprint it, and itherefolloweth.

At the Court at Whitehall the 4tfc of Augufl^ 1 575.
Prcfent

The King's Mofl: Excellent Majcfty in Council.

The Right Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Trade did this Day prefent unto The Reprt*

bis Maje{ly in Council, a Report touching (be Injuries vbicb b'vs SubjeOs did fujiain by ffntjthn of

French Capers, in the Words foQowinji :
'*' ^""•

' 'a
mittee of

May it pleafe your Majcfly, ^Ch. //;

There was prefcnted unto your Afajejly in Council on the 3ifl:o/ May lafl, a Petition^ in Couuil'

in the name of all the Merchants of London, and other Places, concerned in the feveral

Ships taken by the French Privateers, and carry'd into feveral Ports of th.it Kingdom
j

and their Complaints confifled of the Pomts following.

1. That the Ships and Goods of your Majcfly' s Subjeils, tho manned according to the Tk< Peti-

A(} of Navigation, and furnifhi'd with all neceffary Pajfcs, were daily feiCd, carry'd '•»" -f *^

into Dunkirk, Calais, Shcrbrook, and other Ports, the Maflcrs and Mariners kept ^V'^f^'i
clofe PrifonerSy to force them hy Hard/hip to abufe the Owners, or clfe for Relief of their "''^W*™'

own Neceffities (being commonly Jlrip'd and plunder'^) to enter into the Privateers Set'

vice, which great numbers have done with very pernicious FjfcOs.

2. Tliat the Delay and Charge of profccuting the L<iip i« France, does commonly make
the Owners to become Lofcrs of half the Kalue, whenever they are fuccefsful.

3. That there it no Reparation ever gotten from Privateers for what they plunder and
imbezje, which makes them freely feizx upon all they meet, and perpetually molejl the Na.
vigation of your SubjeOs.

Wherefore your Petitioners humbly imploring your Afajefly's ProteSion and Relief^

your Majefty wot hereupon graciou/ly pkoi'd, out of a Senfe of your Subjcffs Sufferings^

to command that fome Frigats fhould fail forth to clear the Cu.ijt of tlxife Privateers, to

feiz.cthem, and bring fuch as bad offended to make Rejlitution. And your Afajejly did

further order, that the Committee of Trade fhould well tskc notice of the particular Cafes

and Complaint! depending, that fuch of them .is were of ll''eight and Alent might bt

fitted to receive your mofi gracious Recommendation for Relief, at to fur fry the trboU

number of SetiMrcs which have been made on your Sul\elis, in order to lay before yout
Majefly what Hardfhips have been fuflaind at Sea, and what fort of Juflict both bfen

adminifltr'd in France, with their Opinion of what is fit to advife your Afajtflj

therein.

In obedience to which Command we have hereunto annexed a Lifi of fuch Ships as btvt
been /«VW, to tlx number of ^^, and the Cafes wherein tbt Owners have repair'd unto

your Majejly, either in your Council, or by your Secretary of State, for Relief; which as

in the general it fuppofes a Jujlice in fuch Complaints, fo it leaves a Sufpnion of great

hardfhip in the Metiiods of Redrefs^ and the number of Captures is no frnoU p^f of tl>€

facility of Condertmatton.

VoL III. Ggg
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//;t many ot'oer be'plefs Men there hive been (be/ides the faid Cafes) who hive not

hid jiiiility to ^fofccute, or how man)/ of th(fe Cafes have been favoured mtb Redrefs ve
cannot certainly ufderfland, t:!i the Information we have fought for comes from Paris

which may alfo enable us to com^leat their Circumfiances of every Cafe.

Bus in the mean time, fuch of aU the Injlances of Redrefs as are come to our knoiP-

Udg, we have not fail'd in the Margin to make mention of them, being in number

Seven.

IVhiU we were in the midjl of this Profecution.^ Mr. Sicretary Covcntr7 does on the

6lhinsia»t ^efentunto the Committee a Pa^er, which he recti-/d from the Trench ylm-

liffador Monfieur Conrtin, relating to tbefe Matters^ and the Contents thereof are as

follow.

An Extras of a Letter from Monfieur Colbert ft> Mon/ieur de Pompone, one of the

French Kin£s Secretaries^ written the 28th of June, i6-j6.

Mr.ccl- For what concerns the Prizes, it would be a difficult matter to anfwer to all the

ben J Let- Cafes contain'd in Monfieur Courtin's Letter ; what I can fay is,

ur to Mr. -phj J jhe Council for Marine Affairs Gts every Friday at St. Germains.
Pompone. ^j^^^. ^jj prjvateers and Reclaimers know it.

That Sir tUvs Ltigbton, nominated by the Englifll AmbafTador, hath always no-

tice of it, and is-always prefent at it.

TI]at not a Week pafles, but 1 give him two or three Audiences, and often-

times I fend for him on purpofe.

His Reafons are all reported, read and examin'd.

As likewife are all Petitions of Reclaimers •, and I Ihall tell you more, I acquaint

liim with the Reafons upon which Judgment is given.

In giving Judgment, all Velfels which have any appearance of being Englifh,

are reieas'd , and very often, and almofl; always, altho we are fatisfyM that the

Ships are Dutch, yet they are reieas'd becaufe there is fome appearance of their be-

ing EngliJh, and every thing is judg'd favourable for that Nation: and it is true

that all Ships that are taken are Dutch- built, that they never were in England,

that the Mailers and ail the Equipage are Dutch, that the Dockets are for Per-

fons unknown, and which are not oftentimes fo much as nam'd, that they carry

with them only fome Sea-Briefs from iVaterford, or fome other Town of Ireland or

Sco:!and : That the whole Ships Company depofes, they were fentto Holland: That
we have found on Beard three or four VefTels, Bills of Accounts, by which it is

feen the Englifh took two, three and four per. Cent, for owning of Ships •, and al-

tho it is impollible to avoid confifcating them, yet thefe are the Ships which make

fuch a noife in £w^<'^«(^.

Tb: Cm- In anfwer to which Remarks, tho it he true that aU Refpeff imaginable ought to he given
mitteesRe-

f(f p.j,,,^ Minifters of that confideration do pronounce, yet there being fome Diff^erence he-
mz'ls on

fjp^gfjjljgff, jtljo feel the fmart, and thofe who feel it not, we fhaU tnftfl on fome Particu-
"'

hrs, that your Majefly may difccrn whether your Subjects are fortunate in tkeir Freedom

0/ Trade at Sea, or in the helps of Jufiice when they are feizJd, as the Report and Infor-

mationof the Letter will fcem'to make out ; for as it magnifies the Favour which it exer-

cWd in France, the Facility in all Addreffes, and the Tendtrnefs to relieve Englifhraen in

all Complaints, fo we cannot on th'vs Subje{} but own to your Majefty the very different

Rtfcnlmtnts we have thereof. For we underfland that whtn Englifh Shtps are brought into

r'.c Ports of France, many of the Mariners complaining of tH Treatment, and fome of

T<.rment their Papers being feiz'^d, and their Perfons in rffhaint, ttU all Examinations

are prepar'd; then are aU their Writings fent up to the Prtvy Council at St- Germains,

ar.d there "judgment definitely given ; feldom are any of the Reafons of Condemnation

mentioned in tbf Decree, and never any Appeal or Revifion admitted of: fo at lafl it was

until the 20th of ] line lafi, and whether this be the Tendernefs, or the Jufltce which is

mentioned, we do not know ; but we are well affur'd, that the Methods of your MajefiyU

Clemency and Jufltce, on like occafions, have been far otherwife ; and we appeal to tfx

frcfent Amhaffador, Mon/ieur Court] t), if almofl in all Cafes that he or any of the Am-
bajfadors thouj^ht fit to own when bis Excellency was here before, and your Majijly m
War with Hoilar.J, feting many Ships as Prize, and under great fufpkion claimed by

rfctFicnch, whethiY itnere not very cuflomary to have a fhort Reference, and a fummary

Examinatimof all Papers bythcjudgof the Admiralty in his Chamber ; and that if

any thing aipiafd fair m the Cafe, whether the Ships were not immediately rtletu^dvtth-

out
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out Lore, Charge or Delays and 'twill not be out of Sea/on, m hope^ to armex hereuntj

the Copy of an Order of the zid of July, 1565. ftgn'dby the then Lords r -:- " - y

of Priz.es, mbere it jr/'fl a^p^ar that eighteen French Sbifs nhich vecre laden n • /

Brandy, being at Dover, and detain J as Priz.e^ were all eighteen by one Or.i., . ,. .,-^ J
mthout any Law, or even the Ceremony of the Judg's Examination^ being fsngly on the

Credit of the Jmb^tffador's Word., affirming th.it they belonged unto the French.

yls for the matter of Revifions or yi^peals after Sentence in the Court of Admiralty

here, xve know bis Excellency tvill alfo remember. That never any ,\f.w was deny'd bis

Liitrty therein ; tut on the contrary, your Majeffy gave a Jlanding Commi/fion for jlp.

peals tn all Cafes of Priz.es, and fili d it with the Lords of your Council only., that t very

Cafe might receive a candid as well as unquefliorta'.le Determination.

iVe might alfo put your Af.ijefty in mind. That during the whole Term of your late

League with fiance, whenever any French Stoips were feizJd by the Hollander, and af-

terwards retaken by bis Af.yejiy''s Frigats, fucb French Ships were always reflor'^d on De-
mand, no conjideration being had of the time they were in poffejfion of ri<r Hollander,

whether a Month, ftrj, or tljrec, as fometimes they were : and when the French Owner

^

as it h.ith happened, knew not of fucb retaking, but that the Ship was .iccordmg to Law
condemn'd to your Ma]efly, and fold with other Prizes

; yet the CLtimcr appearing^ your

Afajefly b.itb orjer'd the Many and Produil of the Ships to be reflor^d unto htm.

Such various Methods of Jujlice and of Clemency might b.ive intitled your Majefiyto

a different jliknowledghient, and more advantageous Effeds. •

\As to the other part of the fiid Paper, it feems to contain very h.irfh lmput.itions oh

the Trade of your Majcfly's Subjeffs j and from fome ill PraOice perb.ips found out (as

everywhere there may be Inflames of the like) General Rules are made, and fcvcrc Im-
preffions t.iken, which h.tving entred the Tfooughts of fome eminent Aftnijlers, we mufl not

wonder, bow frequent and bow multiply'd foever your Afajejly's RecommenLttions for

'Jujlice are, that the Events of Trials prove fo unfortun.ue. If your Afajepy will but

vouchfife to cajl your Eye on the Caufcs here annexed, you will foon fee,

IVhether (as it is imputed) all the Ships taken are Datch-built.

IVhether they are all fucb as never were in England.

iVhetberall the Afajlers, and all the Mariners are Dutch.
Whether the Dockets be for Perfons unknown, and oftentimes not nam'd.

Whether in the whole Lijl , there be more than One Ship from Wacerford, and but fl.x

from the refi of all Ireland, but from Scotland not fo much as one.

Whether tt is credible all the Ships Company do fwear they are fent to Holland, when fo
many are taken even coming from Holland.

Tour Afjjcjly may fee how m.sny Ships in the Lijl are Enj^lilh built, taken with Englilh

Colours, Vn^\\(b Mariners, En^\i(h Owners, fome of them known to your AtajePy, and

towhomthebefl Papers your Af'}cjly, or your AtinijUrs ctn fign, or the Treaties do re-

quire, are given, but all in vain.

So that if the Cafe be in the general quite difftrent from wh.it in tf>e general ii refrt-

fcnted. We hope it will be no Crime for your Afajejly's SubjeiJs tom.tke fome noifcin Kng-
land, when they are hurt, and when they fee their Goods taken from them by riolence

;

and that Violence rather jujlify^d, thanredrefs'd by L.iw.

'Tiinot for the Condemnation pafl on thefe very ill Cafs enumerated, that your Sub'

irHs do complain
; for it were to their ytdvantage, if all fucb were punijh'd and deter'

J

from Trade, who by Collufton take fharc in that Profit, which the Favour of the prefcnt Con-
lunOure feems wholly to appropri.ite to this Kingdom,

And furcly ycur Atajesly and the w'uole Kingdom did reckonupon this Advantage, and
the Extent of Trade that would naturally flow, at one of the greate/l Fruits and Blef-

fings ofyour Peace : fo thatyour Maicfly being fenfible of the great Decay aid I nft ni Enj^-

VtitiTrading Ships in the late War, did think tt adviftlle to advi: -..r

tbemfclves on the fuddenby purchafing of Forci^^n Slnps ; an I

tbortty made them free and fit to partake tn the Bcnefi: if lii'lilh >' 'm^ r- r'r Ihrnnu-
tion of tbofe higUr Cuflomt which otixrwife fui'" Slips were Ui^'d to pay: an I while your

SubjelJs, with thefe and witb their own home-} uil: Sl-ipt, are in
,

' /-

vantages ; while every Altn is invited by the Corijun^Jure to ven c

his Trade ; while by a general Trufi in the Pea^e ,tnd Mianee y u< ; •
. . 1

1

your /\/cighl}ouri round about, tl>ey areledto go a'ru.td unarm\l and 11 , '

lannot but lament it as a great Adsffyrtune and Difappointment , to ol-i" v.- < » i-'n }•>*>'

Ma^epfs SubjeHsare frequently tnadt A Prey of., and very tvilly treated b^b at Sea and
Land.

Vol.111. GgG i Whtrifor*
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Wherefore conftdering that the Root of aU thefe Diforders arifes from the violence and

Rapinf of the French Capers^ who ought to be look''d on as Disturbers of the Publick ^«ef,

and Enoniesof the good Friend/hip between the two Crowns., we are humbly of Opinion.^

that your Majesty has jitsi Occa/ton from the Injuries palt, and thofe which are now de-

pending., and which do every day inereafe., to make a very fcrious Reprefentation of all unto

/;« woy^ChriftianMajefty j and not only prefs for fame better Method of repairing the

Grievances mentioned., but earnefily to infifl on the calling in of all Privateers •, or dfe

your Majesty mufl do right., and give Defence to your SubjeOs from, all the Infolencet

which they fo frtc^uently meet. AU which is moB humbly fubmitted.

Council-Chamber., 31 'July i6']6.

Anglefey,
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here, we are beholden to Frawce, among the other good Deeds they have done to

our Nation. But that I may no longer talk in the Clouds, the plain Story in

brief is this :

The f>-e>icb having long had a Defign of Conquering the Spanifh Low-Countries^ Occsfm'i

and conceiving it was no time to difcover or attempt it, as long as England fliould thi t^u-

be in a condition to hinder it j therefore to remove this Impediment out of the ^'^'^.-"^^

way, the befl: way for attaining their End was thought to be in the firfl place an ^/V'".''^

Embroilment of the King of £«^/aw^, that inftead of looking to Concerns a- ^„i^oV
broad, he might beheld in Conteft at home, with a factious Party of his Scoti/h had:

Subjects, who before, and in the Year 1639. had (hewn themfelves very vexatious

and troublefom to his Majefty's Government, about matter of Kirk-Difcipline, and
itsGovernnient by Bilhops. This was Matter combultible enouj^h for France to

work upon, and blow into a Flame; fo that Cardinal /J/cW/cm, Grand Minilter of
State to the fn«c/; King, by his Agents, giving them large Promifes and Encou-
ragements, got into a Participation ot Counfels with them, whereby the Faftion

was agitated into a downright Rebellion there, under the name of feeking a Re-
formation, and then follow'd Counfels alfo for an Invafion of England v which was
efFefted, and they made their way with an Army to Nexvcafik, podefling them-
felves of if. But by the King's Prudence they were fent home again, a Pacifica-

tion being made, and hop'ditwas that all would have remain'd quiet. But this c^ri/rj/

fudden matter not futing with the mind of the French Miniftry, and Rkhlicu find- R'cWicu

ingthatthcrc was aworkmgupof the like Difcontents, and a likelihood of the ^^ '^^"^

fame Dcli,f,ns in £M^/iJn'^for thcCaufe, or rather pretence of Religion, the Bel- r/^;^
lows wcie blown herealfoby the fame hand i fomc of the Heads of the Faftion

here were brought to a Brotherly Correfpondence of Counfels and Refolutions

with their friends oi Scotland •, a conjunct Defign was laid forafecond Invafion up-
on England^ under the name of Brotherly Allillance :, and the Platform of the
great Covenant was thenpropos'd, approv d by the Agents of their Friend Ricb-

/uM, to be fet on foot firlt \n Scotland^ and by Agreement it was afterward to be
handed thence in due time back into England. In the mean while, the Forty One
Parliament being call'd, Matters then ripen'd apace for their purpofe by meansof
a prevalent Fadlionin Parliament, which very much alarm'd the King and his

Court, infomuch that lie conceived it was high time to rip open this EuM, by dif-

covcring, fcizing and atcufing fomc of the afore-mention'd Heads of the Faction,

1//?.. a Lord, and Five Members of the Houfe of Commons. The Articles of the
Charge againfb them were in number Seven : One of which was, Ttiat they bad trai-

toroujly invited and incourag'd a Foreign Povrer to invade h:s AfajePy's Kingdom of Eng-
land. Which was fo true, that he defir'd a I'rial of them , buttheir Party in the
Houfe not daring to permit it to be put to proof, they fhock'dtbe King in the Bu-
ftnefs, and fo the Alfairof the Covenant, and the other Llicifts of that Invitation,

ran the more roundly on to a Ripcncis and final Difpatch in Scotland, by the time
that the Sun in his Courfc brought on the year 1643. and then came on a fccond In-

valion of /jf^'/.w^/, fiourifliing their Colours with this rebellious Motto, FOR
THE CROWN AND COVFNANT OF BO IH KINGDOMS. And
thus you lie how tar we were beholden to France for dW the Mifcrics of the cnfuing
Wars, and the numerous Brood of ladtions which illlied thence in Englind, Scot-

land md Ireland: Of the certain Truth whereof we might have had undeniable
Evidence, upon the Trial of thofc whom the King had then ch3rj;'d with Trcafon,
if the Temper of that Time would have permitted a fair Piofctution; however,
it was (I remember) fnfficiently talkd of in thofc days, and 1 have now by mc a
Book in the French Tongue, whiih was printed twenty four years 3i;o by Adnan
Vlac^ at the Uigue \n EioUand\ in the third part whereof arc ci^ht Chapters,
and over the fccond Chapter is this Title VLc Cardinal dt Rubelieu lacaufcdes Defor'

dres arrivvz. en jingleterre] that is to fay, [Cardinal Richelieu tbe Caufeof tbc Dij'or-

ders l>efallenl\v\jn^i.'] Which he brought in (as 1 told you) by the way of 5Vof-

land, to the Ruin ot our Peace, the Royal Family, the Church, and the whole
State and Government of our Kingdom.

But this tnnpeiing with and corrupting other Princes Subjcfts, is .in old Gtmc Am.i . :., J
that the KuMth Miniflers have ever l)cen playing all over Europe. Let it be rcmcm- "- •'

bred how the lame A'ft/j/»rMwrou!;hi the Revolt ot Portugal from the S;.i«(.ir,/, and " '' '^'

the Rebellion in Catalonia, and cirry'd on the W.u$ in lx)th thofc Countries to bring '/'.' '^'^

down the Power or Spam; how hctampcr'd lUo with the Srnde, under t''«V'^''w /pilurd.
^dolpbuif to invade the Empire j and then wuh the EmiTtrot's General irj//f/?fm,'
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to betray the Imperial Army, by whofe fudden Death the French King loft the

great Opportunity to work himfelf into a poffeflion of the Imperial Throne : How
Cardinal M?s.at»>je, after him, carried on the Popular Commotions rais'dby Ma-
fanhllo in the Kingdom of Naples, by fending thither the Duke of Guife to be their

Head, to the almoft wrefting of that Kingdom out of the hand of zbt Spaniard
-,

and then alfo how he lurch'd that Duke, and deferted him : Moreover, how the

laft Year the French Intrigues fo far prevail'd in Spain^ as to turn the Queen Mo-
ther out of her Regency, driveouther Favourites, fuch as (he thought molt fit and
firm for the young King's Safety, to put him into other hands, and turn all things

in that Court topfy-turvy, that being agitated and held in play by their own Divi-

lions at Home, they might be lefs able to have regard to the prefervation of the

Flemings ^Qv to the carrying on a Joint-War with theHollanders : How they have been
the common Enemies of every State, deftroying the Peace of Government every

where, fowingof Fadions in all Princely Courts, their Councils, or among fuch

of the Subjects as are fadious^ or elfe they jumble one Prince againft another by
turns, as they did the Prince EhSioc Palatine againft the Elector of Afentz., ftart-

ing up an occafion of Quarrel betwixt them -, one while to take part with the Elec-

tor Palatine againft Mcntz.^ another while with Mentz. againft the Prince j whofe
Country they miferably harafs'd and wafted.

Itcannotbeforgotten what they lately did to corrupt the Emperor's Council,

by means of his own Favourite Prince Lobcowitz,, whom they bought for Mony to

betray his Mafter's Counfels and Affairs ; belides their Intrigue in the fame manner
with the Prince of Fur^tnhurg and his Brother. Alfo, what they did in the Vnt.

ted Provinces to incommode his Highnefs the Prince of Orange^ by bolftering up the

Dc Wits^ and their Louvefltin Republican Party againft the Princely.

What they have done to clog the Emperor, by foftering a Rebellion againft him
in Hungary^ and how great Charge they are at to fever the Power of the Duke of

Bavaria, and of the Duke of Hanover, from the common Intereft of the Empire
in this War. How they have divers times indanger'd all Chriftendom by confede-

rating with the Grand Seignior, to difturb both Hungary and Poland; for which
caufe (as my Lord Herbert writes in hisHiftory) the Pope had like to have given

away the Title ^off Cfcni?;"dw from their French KiiTgf»d«ci5 the Firft, to beftow

it uponour Henry the Eighth, before he had been dub'd by his Holinefs with that of

Befenfor Fidei. What Artifices have been us'd by them to fettle and nourifli

perpetual Fadion among the Popifli Nobility, whereby other great Opportunities

have divers times been given to the Turk to fall upon them.

France its In a word, their common Practice has been, to give the World all manner of
FraBke Difturbance, and fo to render therafelves in its Opinion the common Enemies of its
has been pegce, a publick Peft among States and Princes •. In every Country they either find

^mUucto combaftiblc ftuff, or elfe make it, and then fet fire to it ; they are at mighty

the World. Charge to find Fodder for the various Animals of FaSion in all Places. By this

means Divide & Impera makes way for them, and thus they conquer more than by

their Arms: they inflame Countries thus, as well as burn them, as they did Alfatia^

that having enough to do to quench Fires at home, they may have neither Leifure

nor Power to hinder French Projefts abroad, Queftionlefs then, fincewe in Eng.

irtwti have feen and do fee our Neighbours Houfes fir'd one after another, 'tis high

time to look to our own, and fecure our felves and all Europe from fuch Beautefeux,

and the fad EfFedts of their impious Courfes.

SECT. IV.

That as the French have dealt falfl^ with m, and all other Princes in the pint

of Peace \ there is no Security to be had for any one Party, but by a, Joint-

War.

HI S Majefty of England having hitherto on his part preferv'd a fair Refped and

Amity towards France, palling by many Indignities and Injuries done to him-

felf and his Nation, in hope his Patience might, by fair means, have prevail'd

with the French King at length to do reafon to us, and the reft of his Neighbours;

and that to that end his Majefty might have perfuaded him to have forborn a far-

mer Profecution of the War in Flanders^ that thereby we might have feen fome
good
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good Fruit of his Majefty's friendly inter[)o(ing, in order to die procurement of a

fpeedy Pacification i and the French pretending foto do, and to admit his Majefty

to a performing the good Office of Mediation betwixt Frame and the Confederates

;

but now the Idlie of ail being contrary, for that the French have made an unexpec-

ted fudden breach further upon Flanders in the depth of this W'ioxery and ap; ear'd

refolute to carry the whole Country, if they could, before Spring , fo that this

Surprize gave a new Alarm to us and all the Neighbours: The v\ orld rauft juflify

his Majefty, if after all amicable means us'd in vain, he (hall now find himfelf in

prudence concern'd to take a Courfe by War, to vindicate his own Honour againit

the many Violations and Affronts afted by France, and by God's Blelling to become

the happy inltrument to recover the Rights of the opprelfed States and Princes, as

alfo to preferve his own Nation againft the Dangers threatned at our very Uoors,

and to rcftore unto the Generality that Glorious Chriftian Peace, which cannot be

othcrwife obtain'd.

Peace was the Subjeft of Chrift's laft Sermon, the great Legacy that he be-

queathe to his Followers. What Chriftians then are they, that make it their la-

tcrcfland Bulinefs todcftroy it on Earth! This is the Work of wild Bcafts and

Monllers, to infeft wholeCountries i and when men a>lt as fuch, the very Law ot

Nature, as well as of Nations, excites and juftifies all Mankind to war againfl

them. Look back on the former Sedtions of thisUifcourfe, and there you have a

Sight who arc the Men, whom no Treaties nor Intreaties can reduce to a more

Chriftian State. Their Motto is, Jtu cil in Arm'u ^ No Law but the Lavn of Arms :

Therefore by Armsalone the Quarrel is to be decided, and that for thefc following ^>"''-'f^

Rcafons i
provided that Foreign States and their Miniftcrs do not trifle with,

^^^"jl !! ^-.j,

come up roundly to us, and that People here at home do their Duty for Incouragc- ^^^"^'^

ment, anfwerablc to the Importance of fo great and nccellary an Undertaking:

which (no queftion) every Man wife and honeft will be ready to do, and no rca-

fonable Man can doubt it, feeing our own and the Univcrfal Intereft now calls for

it, and the Parliament did this laft Summer lb carneftly addrefs for it , and (i fup->

pofe) his Majefty had futably anfwet'd it, had he conceiv'd the Time to be feafona-

ble, and fomc other Circumft.inccs agreeable, which the Law moft prudently hath

left in his own Judgment to determine^ the more full and better Scnfe whereof

may be colleded out of his Anfwer to the Addrefs it fclf, at the end whereof I read

this Intimation, Thai he could not do Things for the Security of Hi People, nilb tbofe

yldvant.\^is to tbetn, ivhith ly the Parliament's /Hfislincc at that time be might h.ive

done. Which (I remember very well) moft Men did interpret to be meant of the

Houfcof Commons not granting, and the King's wanting the Six Hundred Thou- J

fand Pounds demanded by his iMajcfty for a further Supply, which might have cna- *

bled hira to, ire. But of this more anon.

Here are the Rcafonsaforc-mcntionM.

L The firftllcafon for War againft them, I draw from the Summum ProLihile, Tbt Rea- i

the highcft Probability, that if we do not help to reduce them and cxtinguilh War I"" "i "•
|

abroad, they will at laft bring it home to us. Which I provcby conlidcratiou of

thtfc three Particulars.

Francc\ Aphorifms of State,
'

The Political Creed.

1 heir Neccllity to continue in War.
1. The fiift Aphorifmis fuch as is deftrudivc of Peace inall Places, and difpo- f'^ic*'*-

^

fcs them to ad accordingly. 1 hat is, to enter into all forts of Aliairs by Right ^*•"''"''/ t

or by U'rong, by Hook or by Crook, and every where to become Arbitcis, by
'^''

Violence or by Cunning, by Threats or by Friendly Pretences. In all the Dif-

ferences pjft or prclcnt, they tome way or other wind thcmfclvcs in to take Party,

and form for thcmfclvcs an Intereft: Nor did ever any People Ihcw the Icalt

Dillikc to the Government, and an Inclination to Rebellion, but the 1 rench fo-

mented it, and made the Fadtionstiicir Allies. Lhcy never cntrcd into any War
to favour any Party, but with intent to exafpcratc it ; nor into any Peace, but to

fow the Seeds of new Uil'putes, as paft txpcncnce h.tih nude evident, and t!,c

Stories of thcic Irutlis afrord numerous l.x.iniplcs i but I now want loomto iii-

fcrt thcMi : So that if we conltrain them to Peace, it will laft no longer th.in they

can work our Malccontent* into Mutiny, and tlien they will violate Hut Peace by

encouraging thcni, or by lidm,; with them iccictly or openly.

2. A Second Aphoriliii IS, to have for their only Rule huerefl of State •, fo that

the Faith of Treaties, the Good of Religion, or ibc lies of lilood and Amity can-

not
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not hold them: The Inftances for proof thereof I have given already. All that

the Turks have done in Cbrijiendom^ fince the time of Franck the Firft to our time,

they owe to the Alliances of France with the Ottoman Court, and to the Diverfion

which fr<i«c'e made in their Favouf, againft any Chriftians who were likely to aft

againft that cbmmon Enemy of our Religion.

3. Their third Aphorifm is, To keep other States, as much as they can, divi-

ded* and bufied at home, orelfeingagM in fome External War, as England^ Cer-

ntany^ Italy^ Denmark^ Spain^ Poland^ Holland^ and many other Countries have

had fad Experience. What Peace then with fuch a Nation, when her Witch-

crafts are fo many ?

Their Fourth is. To keep their younger Brothers of the befb Families always ia

Arms abroad, at the Expence of their Neighbours.

All thefe are the Maxims of Conquerors, infallible Evidences of a profound De-

fign to be profecuted to the utmoft Bounds of Conquefb : So that to talk to them

of Peace, is to talk againft their Intereft ^ that is, 'tis to no purpofe.

The other thing to be confider'd is their Political Creed j which I (hall not give

you in my own words, but as it is tranflated, having been printed in the French

Tongue at nUe-Francbe by Jean Petit^ 1 577.

Their Fo- ' QThey believe that what others call Violence, is but a bare Precaution, and a

liticai t purfuit of one of their infallible Rules of Art, viz.. That Conquerors ought to
Creed. i provide for the future, by deftroying whatever may hurt them, and that they

' ought to have no Law but the Sword, the Appetite of Governing, andtheGlo-
* rytobe had by aggrandizing themfelves attheCoftof their Neighbours. Pj/r-

» rfcHfalfobeliev'dthis jufti and Cafar^ that all things were lawful for Domi-
* nion.

* They generally applaud thefe Maxims, and hold. that nothing is forbid them
* that may difturb their Neighbours, and fow Divifion among them : that they

* have a fecret Joy in doing wrong, and whatever elfe may be moft afflidting and
* outrageous. That Pity is a cowardly Virtue which overthrows a Crown, whofe
* beft Support is Fear, and Impiety its Foundation. That Arms infpire a reve-

' rence among Men, and Troops are the admirable Advocates which plead a Caufc

* beft. That the Proclamation of the Cannon is above all other Titles. That
* Jufiice is a Phantafm, Reafon a Chimera, Marriage a Trifle, the Faith of Trea-
* ties an lUufion, Peace but a Bait. That their Cabals ought to be full of Myftery,

' their Conferences infnaring, and their Oaths but Sport for Children, a Trap to

* catch a Cully, and a Charm for Fools,

* They further believe and fay,That Perjury is juft ; and that according to their

* new Morals, 111 may be done for a greater Good. That Sincerity ruins them,
* that Perfidioufnefs is profitable, Impofture of much Benefit^ that Infidelity is

* the Character of a Prince, Faith a foolifh Maxim, keeping their Word buta meaa
* Compliance, and Violence the proper Hinge to move upon.

* Our Tears are their Tipple, our Sighs they regard not ; they fpeak one thing,

* do another •, make great Promifes, never perform any : Their Mouth flatters,

* while their Heart betrays-, they have no Friendfliip without an End-, Vengeance
* isfweettothem, their Proteftion heavy j they imbrace with one Arm, and fmo-
* ther with another : Franceis the Proteus of the Age, and hath a thoufand Faces:

* She enters like a Lamb, transforms into the Fox, and thence becomes a devour-
' ing Wolf. They never pardon, are never to be furpriz'd, and their Ways arc
* paft finding outi a double Face, a charming Voice, with a fludied Behaviour.

* They count nothing a Pleafure but what tends to inflave the People, and lead

* them to Defpair. Tunc oderint dum metuant j and they fcofF at the Hatred of
* the Conquered, if they can but make them fear.

*• Eli^betb of England always aflerted, That France might be cfpousd as a

* Friend, but never approv'd for a Neighbour i their Rapidity and Heatconfum-
' ing what they can reach, notbeingable to fubfift without coveting and invading

* their Neighbours Goods and Territories.3

France un- The laft of the three Particulars to be confider'd is, That France is under a Ne-
dera Ne-

ceflity to continue War as long as they can,

«S/* '• '^'^'^ appears by what I have hinted in the Third Sedion, viz. That their

War",^ King having brought the younger Brothers of his Nobility and Gentry (which are

/w«<jj/A(rr a vaft Number) to depend upon War for a Livelihood, and by a War for making
«""• of their Fortunes, fo that he hath made War their Trade j 'tis abfurd to imagine

he will by any long Obfervatioo of Peace deftroy their Trade and Livelihood ; For

thca
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then, what follows ? They muft even prey npoo himfelf at home •, he mnft main-

tain them, or they mutiny and turn popular-, and the common People being eaii-

ly to be agitated with the hope of eafing their moft intolerable Burdens (tor who-
ever among the Burgoviy the Tradefmen, or the Peafants, do get either Lands or

Pence, their King, as oft as he pleafes, demands three parts in four, and fo they

pay him three Farthings of every Penny, if he tax it upon them, and fends Troops

of Horfc to collect it, as now they do at this time in the Provinces of ihcirown

Nation -, as 1 have feen the Account of it fet down in a Letter which came to

hand but few hours ago) For thefe things, 1 fay, may readily difpoferhem to

clofe with Male-content Traders in War, who will be fure to drive that Trade of

War at home if they have it not abroad. This alone is evidence enough to fhcw

he muft needs avoid a Peace, tho he may feem willing to treat about it, and pre-

tends fair towards it ^ and perhaps keep it a little while, till he can frame to

himfelf greater Advantages by breaking it ^ which his Intereft (you fee)

will compel him to, to avoid that grand Domeftick Mifchief aforementi-

oned.

2. Belides, Peace is fo far againft his Interelt, that if he grant it, he cannot

have any tolerable Pretence to keep up that valt Revenue, whicB he raifcs at pre-

fent out of the Purfe of the People to maintain his Wars •, which 1 have heard to

amount yearly to above Eleven Millions of Pounds Sterling, befidcs his Contri-

butions rais'd out of conqner'd Countries, which arc cftimated at a greit rate by
thofe that nnderftand them : and all thefe muft needs be diininilh'd if he per-

mit Peace. So that 'tis a mean Thought to imjk^inc that the French .Miniftcrs

Ihould not fee and avoid thefe Confequences, which would leffcn their Profu, as

well as their Mafter's.

3- To be brief, By another Rcafon of State he is neceffitated not to permit
peace long, becaufe without War they cannot long retain their numerous Princes,

Marcfchals, Dukes, and chief Nobility, in a deoendance upon the Crown for aug-
mentation of their Eftates, or the Satisfaftion of their Pride, Ambition and Ava-
rice i which is nototherwife to be done, than by having to bcftow on them great

Military Commands, Offices, and Governments in the Conqner'd, and other con-

querable Places. By thefe things you fee what Ncccfliry lies upon their Miniftcrs

to advifc and determine, as Monlicur Louvoy, one of the chief among them very
lately did. That there was a Ncceftity for their continuation of War. And in-

deed, no Man better than Z-oMz^oy underftands the Temper, Inclination, Scnfc and
Intercft of his Mafter.

Now if thefe things be fo, 'tis time for us to proceed with our other Arguments Ariumntx

for War, on our behalf and foreign Neighbours : one of which I have already *» »*

given you. fi^tiUcjr.

II. A Second Reafon, or Argument, for us and them to war againft France^ is, jJu'^jIlr
That as the French Miniftcrs cannot admit Peace, fo this is one evident Token they

never intended it •, forafmuch as they fo ordcr'd the matter of Peace under debate
at Nimegticn^ that the Treaty was render'd hopclcfs.

III. They have hitherto fruftratcd the gracious Intent, Overtures, and
Endeavours of his Majcfty of Great Britain^ to procure a Peace by Mediation oa
the behalf of the Confederates, and all Eurofe-^ which ii no lefs than a tacit De-
claration for an Univcrfal Conqueft.

IV. A Fourth Reafon may be drawn from the Ambition of Fntnct^ which is teft-

lefs, and boundlcls ; never to be fatisfy'd more than is their Avarice large enough
tofwallow All up in the Cor\tinent, while they rcfcrvc thefe Illcs of Great Britain

and Ireland as the laft Morfcl.

V. A Fifth Reafon, had I time or place here, might be conionny drawn from
the huge Magnitude of France, its Clominion bcmg extended upon the Ruins of
Other Nations to an immcnfc Bulk, beyond all tolerable Allowance: fo that in

eomparifon with them, and their Mountain of Power and Gicatnef*, the Neirh-
bour States and Princes arc become fo light, that they are hot as the jmjH Duji

ki the Ballance. And therefore unlcR a Coui I'c be t.ikcn to give ihcm j f^imina-

tion, there will e'er long be very little probability of our being able to give him
• Counterpoifc. That excellent Prince the Duke of Roh.tn, in his little but vTcif^h- tij^^Uhm

ty Book, ftating the Intercft of fcvcral Princes, dciermmes it is the Intercft of** 0;««
En/iland to kccpfucha Btllantc of their Power-;, as not to pcrmitth.it cither ofj'/^^^
thcni grow fo gi cat as to be able to opprcfs another : And that wc ought ever to tZ'.^
hold it even betwixt France and the Houfc ot Aujirta \ and if cither of them ex-

Vol. III. H h h cccd.
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ceed, to reduce it to an Equality. This was accounted a principal part of the An-
tieiit Grandeur of the Englilh Nation: King Henry the Eighth firit well fettled

it in managing the DiiTerences between Cbarks the Fifth, then both Emperor

and King of S^ain^ and Francii the Firft King of France^ the two grand Compe-
titors of that Age. That excellent Princefs Queen Eltz.abctb well improv'd it,

and fo it continued till the time of Cromrvd, who firft err'd in this inacter of Pub-

lick Intereft, to ferve his own private, by greatning of France beyond due pro-

portion, fo that he interpos'd the Difficulties which fince lay in the way of re-

ducing it. By the Influence of this old piece of Policy it was, that England Wi%

always in a condition, whenfoever (he pleas'd, to difpenfe Peace oi War to

every Nation ; and thereby great Honour redounded to our own throughout the

World, and there is nothing but War can reftore it, by curing the over-grown

Dropfy of the French Greatnefs.
Peace will y] You had before an Intimation of another mofl: conflderable Reafon, drawn

tfviinK
from a Confideration that no Peace that can be made, can give us any Security of

""'^^'
enjoying it long i to which I may add. That a Peace will but betray us to the next

Opportunity the French fliall pleafe to take. Befides, in the Interval we fliould

but give him the opportunity to reinforce himfelf, remafs his Treafury, and there-

by inable hirafelf toprofecutethe old Artifice of corrupting other Princes, Mini-

fters. Officers, and Governors ^ and work his Ends fo as to alienate and fcparate as

many of the Confederates as he can from their holding Councils in common for mu-
tual Prefervation, to embrace fuch Terms as he (hall, under a fpecious (hew of Ad-
vantages, think fit to propofe unto them i which if obtain'd, would utterly break

them one after another, and induce this Inconvenience upon England, to be left

alone, or with but few Participants to join in the Work of reducing France to its

former legitimate moderate Condition.

rheWKa- VII. Another Reafon is to be deriv'd from a Confideration of th° great Increafe

vd Power of the Naval Power of France^ whereby they are cmboldned to give difturbance
afufficient jq ^^^ Merchant-men in our own Seas ; fuch an Indignity to his Majefty, and Vio-

^TiVar! lation of our Rights by Sea, as is not to be indur'd, and which the Kings of this

Ifland have from all Antiquity polTefsM as far as the very Shores of France, exclu-

. five of any Pretenfions of Right of any other Nations within the Four Sea/i : The
Evidences whereof were colleded, and with Arguments drawn from all forts of

Learning and Records, cligefled into one exxellent Book, by that moft famous

Man, Mr. Seldcn, intituled Mare Claufiim. Among the Particulars whereof 1 re-

member that the Addition of the Port-CnU'n to the Royal Badges of the Crown of

England (which is yet to be feen upon many of the Royal Houfes built by our

Kings) was^made for this Reafon, even to'lignify to all the World, That we had

a juft Right and Title at pleafure to (hut up, and open the Sea when we thought fit,

as it were with a Port-Cullis, to all PalTengers palling by Sea. And by tlie fame

Evidences it is there prov'd, that our Title to our Propriety in the Sea is as good
as any Title the French King hath to any part of his Dominion by Land. His

Grandfather wrote divers Letters with his own Hand to Kmgjamei (which!
have formerly feen at the Paper-Office at Whitehall) to ask leave for fome few

VefTelsto fifliforSoales (as he Ihould have occafion) for his own Table j which

was a fufficient Acknowledgment where the Sovereignty lies by Sea. There have

been alfo in former time, brisk McHages fent to the French, requiring

them, as foon as they had but begun to lay the Carcafe of fome pitiful Ship upon

the Stocks, to forbear building. Which fliews the prefent Prefumption of the

French in making fo grand Naval Preparations to invade our Seas : And our Honour
as well as our Right, calls aloud for a Vindication.

Reliiim
^

yill. There is a Reafon alfo to be drawn from a Confideration of the hazard of
endangerd Religion. I. As concerning the Proteftant, about which I (hall not ufc any more

bot'bPnte-^^'^^^ to clear this Point, than this (hort Proverb now us'd in France, and by

jUnt them attributed to their own King ; That his Grandfather lov''d the Proteflants, his

Father fear''d them, and he himfelf hated them. Which any one that beholds the

Ruins of their demolilh'd Churches, and the hard Conditions under which they

are opprefs'd in every Point within that Kingdom (too large here to recite) will

AndFopiJl). calily believe. 2. As touching the Roman Catholick Religion, how that is like

to fare, may readily be prognolticated ;

Tros., RiitilMfve fuit-^ mUo difcrimm habebunt.

Be
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BeaPapifbor be a Protcflanc, the French make no ditFereacc in ufage wherefo-
evcr they come. Witnefs to this how they havedealc in Catalonia^ yHf.vi.i, the

Spani/h Low-Comtries, and divers other Roman Cacholick Countries, where all Men
exclaim againft the Domination of France. 3. Whereas it was of old a Doctrine
inftilled into the Minds of the Romanics by their Father-ConfefTors, that they
ought to adhere to J/'am, and the Houfe of Aujlria, rather than to promote the

French Empire, becaufe S^ain being then much the greater Kingdom, and cfteem'd
the Dearer Son of the Church, by reafon of its greater Zeal, and more ftri<i

andintire Imbraceraentof the Romifh Faith, and thro the Diligence of the Inqui-

lition kept without any mixture ot that which they call Htrefy, and therefore

more likely to continue firm to the Roman See; now of later tine the State of

Empire being alter'd, Spam brought much lower, and not able to give fuch Pro-
teftion and Defence as formerly to the Roman Caufe in thefe parts of the World,
the Pope and his Priefts and Jefuits are fo far altcrM too, that having fince feen

the French go on like Conquerors, they have quitted the former Reafonsoa Spam's

fide, and like the Men of the World are turn'd Courtiers of Fortune, crying up
France altogether now ^ tho if they pleafe to remember, how not many Years
ago, France., upon a petty Quarrel in Rome, betwixt fome of the Pope's Souldiers

and the Duke of Cffijui's Servants (then EmbalFador there) ruffled the Pope him-
fclf with fuch unheard of Infolence, that for mere fear he was conftrain'd to a-

bandon divers of his Friends and Kindred, and to the perpetual difgrace of the

Holy Chair, and of their Religion, and of the ador'd Father of Chriltians Cas

they would fcem to repute him) they made him cry like 3 Child, and ereil a Pillar

in Rome^ with an Infcription, lignifying the pretended Affront to France engraven
upon if, and it continued fonic Years (landing, till the Tears of his Holincis prc-

vail'd for the dcmolilhing of it. Nolwithftanding all this, I fay, the Roman
Pricftsdo venture to mignify France as much as they did Spain before, not conli-

dering how their Intercrt; of Religion declines thereby the mirvclloos inrrcife of

Proceftantsand Janfenifti, and by the indifferency of Zeali;i moft of thel-rcnch Pi-

pifts i and were it not mere Reafon of State that holds it up there among the Great
Ones for the prefent, no Mjn knows how Toon it might be rclinquirti'd. If a little

time (hould happen to alter that Reafon of State, it being a voluble thing, it their

Minifters fhall think they have as good reafon to invade Ualy as other Pisces, and
after Conqucd of tiie fnaller Princes there, to fcizc Sr, Pcter^i Fair Patrimony

for an Addition to the French King's Revenue, and then make the Pope content to

become his Chaplain, and to be glad of a Pcnfion as the Mufti is at Conjlantinopk
^

who knows then how far Reafon of State may alter it fcif, and make further Alte-

rations ? But let the Popifh Party look to that : They may hope the bed, if they

pleafe •, but we and all the reft of the Proteftant Party in Germany and other parts,

mull be fure to go to wrack as faft as they can reach us, and then deal with us ai

they do with their own, in the Concerns of our Religion as well as ElUtcs.

Ours fhall be fure to go down •, and the Papills cannot be fure their Religion

(hall not receive Alterations, efpecially in the Secular Adv images of Wealth and

Power, feeing even in France the King hath already converted to his ownufc a

great part of the Monadick Revenues. Therefore it alinolf equally concerns botfl

Papilts and Protcllants, in reference to Religion, to adventure their diltiniit

Powers and Intcrefts in one Common Bottom and Rcfolution, to war vtith hira,

and to hinder tlicobftinate purfuit of that Projcd of an Univcrf.il Monarchy,

IX. The laft .Argument that might be brought, is the Univcrfal Inclination of

our People towards a War with fr.intf. And the like Induction, yea, and Ne-
cclHty that appears among our lorcign Neighbours: Never was there a more
marvellous Confcnt of Mankind about anyone Bulincfs, therefore I need not ufe

more words to prcfs it on.

S li C 1 . V.

jift Account of fuch Objections .tnd ImPedtmtnts m h Mdit-contents mty te

Cdfi M the rvKjy tn ttft hit Mtjefiy jb^ll fit Cdu/e noxp to mike *. Wtr.

THAT there arc Difcontcnts among us, is a thing in no wife to bcdeny'd, ^ ""*

and the Authors ot them arc fufficicntly known : They are a fort of omi-
'*" '''' "'

nous Birds, always hovering alxiut City and Suburbs, prcfuming to rntfrcprcfcnt, ^^YX*
trguc, and arbitrate the great Atl'airs of State , and fuch is the licentious Liberty

Vol. 111. Hhh 2 they
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they ;.ak3 to themfelves, that they cenfuic, arraign, and condemn what and whom
ihey jikafe : Ever againit the Sitting of Parliament, they gather and appear ia

whole 1 lights and Flocks, brooding of falfe News, and boding Milchief where-

Ibcverthcy coaie. They fometimes haunt the Houfes of Embalfadors, and other

Foreign Minifters, if they can get any intimacy withtiieir Servants, with whom
they give and talce Supplies toward a Stock of Intelligence ^ the one to furnilh the

Foreign Poft, the other the Coffee- houfes, whence they iflue again, and make Sal-

lies upon the Canary Cabals at the G/oic, the Horn, the Kings-Head, or the Devily

to turnilh them, and fettle Correfpondences both Eaft and Well, and to that end

receive Coraaiilfion to become Emillariies and Trotters betwixt fome particular

Wifeacrcs in both the Climates. If the Parliament chance at any time to be Prorogu'd.

or Adjourn'd, that Seafon proves to this fort of News-mongers, like a nipping

Frofl to Flies, and they are even ready to die away like fainting Gralhoppers.

There's nothing revives them in the interval, like fome unlucky Mifthief betal'n

the Court. Tis Mifchief they gape for j and yet are but Fools at doing it, and

therefore ought to be better inftrudted.

For if I lov'd Mifchief, and meant to do it, I would firffc raife Objedions to pre-

vent a War now, tho a while ago I wilh'd well to all thofe that had a defire to pro-

mote it. 1 would object, that it is too late to enter upon it now, becaufe it Ihould

have been done lafl; Summer before the French King could have made jhis late Im-

preffion fo far into the Spani/h Lorn-Countries, and before the Confederates were

brought fo low. Befides, 1 would not give way with patience to hear another Man
anfwer me, that it is not too late ^ but prove that had his Majelly confented to

it laft Summer, there are moll fufficient Reafons to be given why it might have

turn'd very much to the prejudice of his Affairs : As for inftance,

//"England I. Had he then declar'd an immediate Confent to it, it would have been all one

had entrci as to havedeclar'd a War \ for the French are not fo flow-witted as not to appre-
into War jje^d it fo, Hor fo remifs as to neglcd a dealing with us accordingly. What
^""'^5' ''. could we have expected, but that our Merchants Ships, which at that time were in

mnW fo' great numbers trading within the Dominions of France, would have been imme-

bu MaJL- diately fei2'd,vvith all their Effedls, which amounted to a vaft Sum of Mony ?

ftfs Pre- whereby our King, befides the Lolfes of the Merchants, rauft have loft a great
indices Sum of Mony accruing here to his Cuftoms by the Import of thofe Goods and

Commodities.

2. His Majefty very well underftands what an important Point *tis to confent to

a War, which is all one in efFcft as to proclaim a War, before competent Prepara-

tions made for it by Mony, Ammunition and Men, Ships, and all other Necellaries

for War, could be ready to put it in execution.

3. The French King might then (for ought that can be fa id to the contrary)

have been thereby fo exafperated, as to lay afide a while his Affairs in Flanders,

and being ready furnifh'd with all the Neceffaries that we wanted, immediately

have rcfolv'd to fall upon us by an Invafion ; and what, I pray you, could have

hinder'd at that time fuch a Surprize of us ?

4. It had been a ftrange Adventure to have been fo forward to have engag'd our

felves by Promife to enter into the War, before it was known what the Confede-

rates would do towards it, to encourage us to their Affiftance. The prefent Di-

ftrefs lies upon them more than upon us-, therefore there ought to be no bogliog

with us, or delaying, but a quick doing what is reafooable for them on their,

part, to engage us in their Confederacy.

5. The French King having pretended fair for an imbracing of his Majefly's

Mediation in order to a reafonable Peace, it was queftionlefs very convenicoc we
(hould ftopawhile-to fee what would be the Iflue of , his Pretence, that in cafe he

fhould play foul and deceive us, we might have the jufter and fairer Caufe to war

with him.

6. If there bad not been any of thefe Reafons for delay," yet the happy Alliance

with the Prince of Orange having been lince accoraplifh'd, and being a very good

Expedient to open the way for a more convenient entrance into Confederation, is

that which may abundantly ferve to ballancc any pretended Inconvenience of the

delay of entrance. But to proceed :

i^eUf of Moreover, if notwithftanding thefe Reafons, any one of thofe Men of Intel-

Waymttht Uggnce (hould yet mifchicvoully objeft, That laft Summer's Delay hath been the

n'w'dcH
"""'" '^^ Flinders, and made the recovery of it in a manner impoinWe, and (hoftld

endeavour to perfuade others 'tis fo, becaufe of the, lois of fome few Towns there

fince

;
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fince; let fuch confider that the Spaniard, by his not doling yet with us in 'oui

friendly Inclination, feettii not to be ot their Opinion, or tint Flanders is yet lb

near ruin, feeing he himlelf hath made a furtherdclay, by not coming 'Jptoour

reafonable Demands at this time, whenas he hath of late fo much pietended it,

and all Men expected he would accordingly have done it out of hand.

Befides, let thofe News and Mifchief-mongers remember, it is not long zgoTici'jru.

fincc they themfelves, in one of the Canary Clubs, were of a mind that ths Con- ^''' ,''^-''''

federates, if we were join'd with them, would be able to work Miracles in f;'.«- '•''•'' ""

den againfl: the French ; But now it feems that the iofs of St. Obijlain^ or of a
4/^'^'''*

Town or two more, hath in a moment depriv'd us and the Flemings of all fower
to do what is fit to prcfervc the Country. It huth been told mc, tliat very lucly,

the like Difcourfe being boldly bandied at a certain Cabal of Coft'ec-mongers, one
that fat fmoking hard by in a corner of the Room, ftcpt in, and faid honeftly

:

' That he wonder'd there fhould happen among fomc Men fuch a fuddcn Change
' of Opinion ; and that it rauft needs give a Sufpkion there h fome inviliblc Spring
' that moves them, fomc fecret Intrigue and Referve in the Heart, when the
* Tongues goat fo rolling a rate i and that they arc a fort of People tutor'd to
' this Tunc, to argue Pro and Con by turns, as their own Occalions alter : That
' they are rcfolvd to diQikc whatfoevcr the King may judg it Reafon for him next
* to do in his Publick Affairs; and that they put on the Approbations and Dif-
' approvements of a War, according as they arc influcnc'd, and as the Word i«

* given out by their envious Male-contcr.tcd Leaders ^ and as it may fervc to
' picafcor irritate, and to render themfelves gracious in their Eyes unto whoca
* they are Ret.iiners. I do remember, /i;J k, what Joy the People had, and
* Boncfircs, as foon as the Marriage of the Prince of Orange was dcciarM ; and
' not'many days after, this fort of frcqnent Changelings rais'd 1 know not how ma-
* ny Scandals about it. How far the French have had an influence oa fuch
' petulant 1 alkers, I cannot fay ; hot other Men more honcft fpcak broad enough
* about it.

Which hjving been thus roundly uttcr'd, the Gentleman laid down his Pipe,

paid tor his Di(b of Coffee and went his way, Icnving tbctnalliaan amaze to gucfs

who this Man (hould be.

Now no fooner was this Gentleman gone, but another who overheard the Dif-

courfe, drew near them (for all are free over a Coft'ce-difli) and litting down, faid,

' Gentlemen, pardon mc it 1 tell you I was lierc t'other day, and heard fomc others
' of you difcourfing about Mony to carry on the War i and mctlioaTJit it was nine;-

any among you (hould think it reafonable, and mod ncccliaiy to have Wai,
' and others yet be of Opinion, That the Point of Mony (hould be cumbcr'd .,;.,', „
•• with Delays or Difputcs about it. What would the tventof this be ? Would ,;.w^.'

' it not render us ridiculous to the French, and make them fcorn us ? Would it

' not diflieartcn the Confederates, and make them jealous that whatfoevcr Rc-
* folutiont we take to give tlicm hope of AlVUlance, yet as foon as tiicy arc taken,

* they will by one Accident or other be made imprailicable ? In time 01 Ncccf-
' lity, and when H.vtnil'al was at the Gates, or any other Enemy iii

•' >.<--.

' the Romans ever inltitutcd a 1 cmporary Officer, whom they callM D;

' to him the Senate and Pcoi)lcgavc, during the Publick Danger, but 1

* as full Power as the King of i'rame now enjoys, to do aul take win
' (hould judg ncccll try to Icciirc the Publick State of the Nation : by »•. /

' they avoided all Difputes and Debates about the Concerns of the War; and lb
' they RcnerMlly came olF wiihSucccfs. Be it lar trnni mc to urge at i'\>^ sine,
' that we (hould in this Occafion of ours imit.itc thcni ; but yet i" ^

* (hould fo far learn of them, as to do all we can to avoid .ukI 1 .\ r

' ings, el'peciiiUy about the very Life and Sinews ot a Wir, i.i> y ot

* Monyn, and other Nccelfarics ; and to come .is near the Rom : is the
' Publick Conlhtution, Convenience, and State of our Govcrnmctu tjn iwllibly

' permit, it wc mean to obtain the like h.ippy Socccts. A Troft mull be loJ • d
" fo(newlu:rc-, therefore "tit bcjt and filcfl to place it where, and in wh.it in 1,1-

*• nrrihe I aw h,uh plac'd it. The Law obli -es the People, as vtcU as tlic Ki i ; :^ th« Ki;iR to make War, where, and when he (ball lud^it Kclfil.

other hand, it ohli»;es the Pcmilo rcidily .md chcartuliv m .clmn
' nc(.i;llaiy Sup\)lys. otiierwifc this Abfurdity would be imply'd in out '

' it (hould oblige the King and leave the People loofc in this Matter
* tiy^no CBclBS btfupposd, bccaufc then it would oblige hiralo aa Imio...jiii(v,

1 . 4
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' it being impofTible for liim to do his part, unlefs they on their part fiiallfuffi-

* c.ently fupply him. Which 'tis not to be imagiii'd the People can be fo mad as
' to decline, becaufe 'tis for Common Safety, the Supreme Law, which is a fur-
* ther Tie upon them , and if they obferve not that, it is not only to be wanting
' to the Ends of Gubernatioa, but in efFed a fruftrating both of Law and Govern-
* ment it lelf ., and at this time an unnatural abandoning of our felves, and a giv-
' ing up of that raoft noble Caufe wherein whole £Mro;)c is fo deeply concern'd.

'
1 thought, Gentlemen, to have fpoken no more at this time i but (craving

* your Pardon) pray. Sirs, let me tell you, I over-heard alfo here t'other day,
' what fome of your Company faid, reflefting upon fome State-Particulars paft,
' the reviving whereof would better become the Mouth of a Common Enemy,
' than a true Englilhman, being Matters altogether foreign to the BuGnefs of
' War, which h now the unum necejj'arium^ the one Thing necelTary : and till all

' fit Refolutions upon that be taken, why fliould any Matters inferior, that may
* caufedifcontentor divifion of Minds, be difcours'd among you? 1 will not fo

* much as name them, to give you caufe to over-heat your felves to anfwer me

;

* Irefolve to bury them, and all that you then faid about them ^ for 1 am no Spy
* upon you, I am a Gentleman, and if any other Perfon that is an Informer may
* have taken notice of what you faid, and Ihould chance to call me to witnefsany
' thing againfl: you, know I have a Gentleman's Memory, very apt to forget all

' upon fuch an occafion.

This Difcourfe (as 1 have been told) furpriz'd them more than what was faid

by the other Gentleman, infomuch that the Company ftar'd on him with filence,

being raoft of them I fuppofe of opinion, that what he faid was Reafon : but as

there are in all Companies fome whom no Reafon can fatisfy, fo there were, it feems,

among them fome few EmilTaries, Trotters, and Mifchief- mongers belonging to

the Canary Cabals^ who began to grumble, but prefently broke up and went to

the feveral places of Caballing, and communicated the Matter there to their

Principals •, among whom there happening to be a falfe Brother or two, by that

means I got the Story.

Now for a Conclufion :

Let me anfiver one Qbjecftion which I hear walks about like a Bugbear to affright

HS, wz. That tho cur Chronicles tell us, that Edward the Third conquer'd France^

and his Son Edwayd, call'd the Black Prince, brought their King Prifoner into Eng-
land

i
and tho Henry the Fifth made a Second Conquefl of them more compleatly,

being crown'd King at Par'vs^ and his Son Henry the Sixth alfo was crown'd there,

and leign'd over them many Years, yet theCafeis alter'dnow, Fj-^mcc is quite ano-

ther thing, it is now one compaft Body: in thofe days it was fhar'd by divers

Sovereign Princes, which made the French King but little in comparifon of what
be is in thefe days ; being become exceedingly more potent and more difficult to

fubdue, by reafon of his prefent Lordfhip over all thofe Sovereignties.

England To ballance thefe Advantages of his, note, that England alfo is (thro God's good
at capable Providence) become much more powerful than it was in thofe days; for tho in

"l^ 'if
""^ ttiok days wch^d Ireland, yet itwas but a miferable half-planted Country always

«\)me"- rebellious againft us, fo that it was an extraordinary Charge, and a Clog rather

ly, than a Help to us: but now we have it improv'd to the height, and the Irilh in

good order with our Englifh-, alfo the Acceffion of the Kingdom of Scotland, a

numerous and warlike People, which then alfo was another great Clog upon us,

now united with us. To thefe Conliderations add, That by addition of the Con-
federates, if they pleafe to be plain with us, we may, I fuppofe, be Counterpoife

enough to anfwer all the French Advantages : and no Man that knows what Eng-
land is at Sea, and what an Englifh Seaman is, will doubt, efpeciailyif Holland

join with us, that we may be a Match fufficient for that King ; and that we over-

match him in this, that we have a better Caufe, and therefore (God pardoning our

Iniquities in other matters) have a better hope of Divine Benedidion.

Which being well weighed, we may very aptly invert the old Saying of Ctcero,

Jujii/Jitnum Bellum tniquij[imte Pact antefero : that is, being a little paraphras'd in

Englifh, I upon the whole matter conclude •, That a moft jujl War is to be prcfer'd

before a mojl unjuft Peace, moft dangerow to us, and all the reji of the European Na-
tioni.

STATE
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ABreviate of the State ^/Scotland,

^t/« its Government J
Supreme Courts, Officers of State,

Inferior Officers, Offices, and Inferior Courts, Di-

ftri&s, JnrifdiBions, Burroughs Royal, and free Printed

Corporations.
-^/^.i"?.

THE antient Kingdom of Scotland hziaggovern'd for many Ages by Kings,

upon the Death, Removal, or Incapacity of their Kings, or in extraor-

dinary Cafes, there was always an extraordinary meeting of the Three
States, who appointed Governors during the Inter-regrtunt, or the fame States

(being as the Reprcfentative of the whole Body, call'd the Great Ajjlmily of the

Nation) prodaim'd a King^ who being King, by virtue of the whole Bodies pro-

claiming of him King, call'd a P(7r//df«f«r, or more ordinarily a c'oMVf«;/o>io/ Swu^,
who had not Power (tho they were the fame Members that conftitutc a Parliament)

to make Laws, but only to lay Impofitions upon thcSubjeds for fonie Exigences. -< A/^^<fe•-

. A King being once thus once (irodaim^d, virtute Officii & Coroner inherent to the ""^ ,*':"'.

,

Office, iho it wants the Ceremony or Solemnity of Coronation, names the Of-
l,'j^~^'"

,";.\

ficers of State, Greater and Leflcr, grants Commiflions to the Judges fit for every officeTs of

Sovereign Court, Inferior Courts and Jurirdi(ftions, and grants CommifTionsto the s/jff, S:c.

Officers of the Crown, of the Army, thcLion Herauld, Governors of Forts, and
all other Inferior Officers in Civil and Military Affairs, &c. Sometimes the King
calls a Parliament, which is the Great Council of the Nation, to crown him,
and to make Laws, to corroborate or rntify the old wholefom Laws, fbraething

in dcluetude, which makes them New Laws •, bccaufc when in dcfuctudc, and not
put recently in execution, the Penalty incnr'd is become fo univerfal to the Na-
tion, that the Execution in that Cafe of them would prove dangerous. Thus a
Parliament lawfully call'd, hath the Chancellor to prcfidc •, if no Chancellor, thcf
chufc their Prefcs : the Regider, and the Clerks of Sellion C his Deputies ) arc

Clerks of Parliament, and the fame arc as fo a Convention. But a [;ciici.»l Meet-
ing of the Three States chufc their Prefcs, Clerks, and other Officcis and Servants,

except fuch as are hcrctibly ib. In time of Popery, when not only our Kings,
but all Europe had cnflav'd thcmfclves to the Court of Rome, ithcic was no
Oath which ty'd King and People to the True Apoftolick Doc'^rine and Worfbip.
Yet when Scotland was Rcform'd, and the Protcftant Rcligon cftablifh'd by Law,
there was an Oath cnjoyn'd, and always taken by the King (except of late) for

profcffing and maintaining the fame Religion, and our Kings were never usM to
pome to any part ot the Regal Power till they took this Oath.

The Oncers of State in-thgt Kjngdom Aft Eight in Number.

i ve I, real Officers Mrt.,

The Lord High (.:h.inccllor, who is prcfidcnt in all Conrts he fits in, except the r ' f

Thcfuurv and Exchequer : he has a Pcnfion and a Salary.
The Cord High Ihcfaurcr (or C'.oniniinioncrs') who prclidcs only io the Thcfauiy

and Court of Kxchcqucr : A Peiilton and .1 Salary.
The Lord Privy Seal, Kcc|>cr thereof, the Emoluments thereof.
The Lords Secretary one or more, who moft ordinarily attends at Court * l'--"

fionand the Emoluments of the Office.

Vol. ni. I,
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The Leffer Offices of State^ are

The Lor^ Regiller ; who is Keeper of the Reginer and Rolls of Parliament, &c.
being a place of the greateft Truft and Emoluments in that Kingdom, and is

ordinarily a Lord of SelTion, and has a Salary likewife.

The Lord Advocate, whoadvifes and pleads all the King's Caufes, &c. a FenCoa

and Ernoluments.

The Lord Juftice Clerk, which tho a very old Office, has no Emoluments, bat a

Penfion.

The Lord Thefaurcr Deputy, who has the fame Emoluments in his degree with the

Thcfaurer, and prefides in the Thefaury and Exchequer in the Thelaurer's ab-

fence: both have Penfions.

The Oncers of the Crown, heftdes the Officers of State, are

officers nf fhe Prcfident of the Council, and fo takes his Place next the Chancellor ; a
the Crown penfion.

Collectors General.

Mafter of Requefts.

Direftors of the Chancery, which is an Old and Honorable Office •, the Emolu-

ments of the Office.

The Direftor of the Rolls.

The Firfl Supreme Qourt of the Nation is the Parliament,

Pariia. T N this Court (which is fo call'd by the King*s Proclamation in needful Places)

nunt the J. the King himfelf fits immediattly upon a Throne under a Canopy of State,
Supreme q^ ^^ j^jj gbfence (fince King of England) by bis Commiffioner ; and this Coori
^'"""^

confifts of' three States : In time of Popery the Bifliops and Miter'd Abbots made
coiifids of the firft State, but fince, of Arch-Bifhops and Bifliops-, fometimes the Nobility and
5 Eflates. Qentry the Second •, the Burroughs the Third ; tho there be Perfons that urge good

Arguments to maintain that the Nobility, the Gentry who are reprefented by cer-

tain Commiflionersfiom each Shire, and the Commiffioners from Burghs, &c. with

the AfTiftance of a General AlTembly fitting, make the three States of Parliament.

r/jf Vt-rforf The King or his Commiffioner, with the three States, the day of their meeting,

of the King, ride in their Robes and foot Mantles with their Attendants from the King's Palace
ar.dy.idu.

jj^ g Parliamentary way i the meaneft State by way of Precedency by two and two
m.-r.tc"'i

jiji„g formeft, fo by degrees, and the King or his Commiffioner laft to the Par-

lia'ment-Houfe: then the King or his Commiffioner is conduced to the Throne.

Prayer being faid, afcer all plac'd, the Rolls are call'd, the Court fenced ; the King

if prefenr, tells them the reafons of calling them, or the Commiffioner by the

King's Letter, prefenting of hisCommiffion, and by a Speech to the Parliament

tells the Reafons of their meeting : next they choofe the Lords of the Articles •, but

r,:^ Method the old Form is alterd, for one State us'd to choofe eight out of another State,

'.{ chufwg wiiich being thirty two, with the eight Officers of State makes forty 5
theLords oj

^^^^ now by Ad of Parliament it's fettl'd that the .King or Commiffioner
'

"'"'
choofe the eight Clergymen, the Nobility choofe their own eight, and thofc

fixteen choofe eight of the Barons and eight of the BurgelTes: which way of choo-

fing the Members of the Articles would infinuate a fourth State, befides Officers

of State, orelfeoneof thefe call'd the States would feem to be fuperfluous, or at

leaft not cflentially neceffiary to conftitute a Parliament, which would make the fore-

faid Argument good. This is all that is done the firft day, and fo they ride in the

fame order to the King's Palace. The next day or foraetime that afternoon, the

Commiffioner meets with the Lords of the Articles to prepare matters brought

into the Parliament. When any thing is paft in the Articles and Parliament by

p^^^ ,^ the Major Vote, the King or Commffioner touches it with the Scepter, which im-

iheir'Aih ports the King's Confent, without which it is of no Force j and in their Votes they

to be tub- approve or not approve, or fay mom li^mty for there are no Diflents or Protells al-

///7/</,wV/j-]ow'd in publidc Arts, being accounted treafonable i fed licet ptoteftare inprivatit pra
out which

j„n.ff;jjg_^ and takes Inftruments in the Regilters Hand. This Court ordains the Ads

'no7uZ"im- ^^ ^^ printed and prodaim'd, without which they feem'dof old to have no import,

rc\/o/4n> till they were leges promulgatay notwithftanding of any late Cuftoms introduc'd.

firu: This
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This Court does rcvifcor reduce Acts and Decreets of any other Conrts, and can-

vafs the Richt<5 and Properties of private Parties, if not prcfcrib'dby Law j and

even in that csfc they have found Prefcriptlons fhort in fomc Circumflances. This nii^t ofi.

Court names CommilTioners in every Shire, for Cefs, Excife, Supply, &c. names
Juttices of Peace for High-ways, Bridges, Briefs, and other things, tending to

the publick Peace and Tranquillity of the Kingdom in their Divifions: And what-

ever might have been done in this great Court, which might turnifh ground of
Grievances, it's not the fjult of its Conflitution, or of the Members thereof,

fince all is carry'd by the Major Vote , but of fomecorrupt Nobility, that.cithcr ex-

pected, or did live by the King's Bounty ^ or of the Reprcfentativesof Shires, or

Burghs, that were a packt Party, who purpofcly contriv'd the late Yokes to de-

bar many good honeft Protcftants from being caj able to be Ele(flors of Members,
or clcfted Members of Parliament themfelves, tho otherwife qualify'd by the

antient wholefom Laws, to be both Elcdtors of honeft Men, and elcded them-
felves.

The Second Sufireme Court is the Trivy Council.

TH I S Court confifts of the Chancellor who prefidcs, of other Officers of State,

the Prcfidcnt of the ScfTion, Juftice General, and fuch others of the Nobility

and Gentry as the King plcafcs to name. This Court was originally appointed for

the publick Affairs, and are judges of Riots, and Difturbances given to the Peace

of the N ition \ but it arofc to its height only when King James came to England,

who plac'd much of the Power about the publick Safety and Peace of that Kingdom
in the Privy Council: Yet till of late this Court did never decide in Civil or Cri-

minal Caufcs occafioning any Debates, but remitted the fame unto the Judg Ordi-
nary, cither, vik ordmana, by raifing of formal ProcelFcs, or furamarily byremits,

and the Parties Application to the Judg, or Judicator competent. Many think

this extraordinary Power given to this Court was a ready way, not only to intro-

duce thedifpcnfing Power, but alfo an Arbitrary Government into that Kingdom,
the Council having no bounds further than to obey whatever the King by evil Mi-
nifters fuggcftcd to them by Letters, or other ways: and if there could bean Union
happily concluded betwixt the two Nations, the deciding of Riots, ire. might
be done by the Sheriffs of the feveral Shires , and if difficult, the Lords of Sedion

byadiftinft ftdcruniixomlhitoi the Seflion, once or twice a Week, might decide
all thcfc Allaiis, coinpctcnt to a Privy Council themfelves, being made up of or-
di:iLii y and extraordinary Lords : and this would be a great cafe to the Lieges, not

toiicoblig'd to attend two Courts where one might fcrvc. This being only Honor-
able, they have neither Penlions nor Cafualitics.

Ihc Third Supreme Court is the Sejfton call'd the (^oHe^e of Ju/lice

a Capicc> or Nobiliore Parte.

The Prky
Council of
tph-m it

cm/ijtt.

IttJkriJ.

THIS Court is one of the moft Noble, Decent, and mofl orderly Courts

in Eurof/c., both from its fuft loundation and later Conflitution by King ,,.. .,

Jttmts the fifth, who, by its new foundation, created it a GolIc!;c of juflicc;,-r-r..*(

after the form ot the Supreme Sovereign Court or Parliament of Parity an J gave is^otUad

it j'f 't I'livilegcs, tmolumcnts, and Immunities. Before it was foci ctffcd, it was
cai.M 1.1 Sintl.viH the hint's Council, or the Lords call'd the Lords of Council and
Sc(ii >i \ which Litlc they Hill carry, being firft a Committee of Parliament, and
was tm Ambulatory Court by Circuits, when it's ihonr.ht they had .1 cumnlativc
nd dilliDutivc I unfdirtion center 'd in one, which m.ideit both CivilandCriminiil

Thu nil). Hunni able Court now conlifti of one conftint Prelidcnt and fourtcc:i

Scnums, who have but mean Salaries not futini', the Grandeur of their Charaftcr,

or I'lrir Ksiiguc or Atiendanrc, bcinf^bot two hundred Pound F.nglifh ycnlvfo
c r. Lhc Lord Hu'lM^hjncrllor prdidcs here when prefcnt, but Ij-traks

1 j)C he be a lucil I <wvci ; ific Kin.', names fcvcril other cxti.»oi Imary
Loijs, vvliofit but arc not oblu;M to attendance, iKcaolie they have no Salaries,

b«t vote with the Tcff, I his (.oort now lits the firft of fjow, and riles the laff

ot Jmly^ .ind vacates nil the firft nt is/^frmbtr^ ut which time tbcv lit itjiiii till

tbctwcotieth ot l)(tttntKr^ and then it vac.itct tiU tb« tCQlfi of jMuxy^ whct^

Vol. 111. liii tbey
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they, fit again, and rifes the lafl: of February. Many think the ChriftmasVacance

too long, which occafions their Seflion from the firft of November till the twentieth

of December^ by reafon of the enfuing Vacance, to have but little cfFedt. In time of

Seflion they fit from nine of the Clock till twelve in the Forenoon, all the Days
of the Week except Sunday and Alonday ^ they fit fometimes in the Afternoon, to .

end unconduded Caufes, or to hear long Debates, the Forenoon being fiiort to hear
TiieL.Sziit them. The Lord Stair ^ when Prefident, in the year 1676 procur'd a Warrant from
pr/jcwi <t

the King, giving Power to the Prefident to call the Lords in the Afternoon together

for'thl'ir
^° '^^^'' ^"'^ difpatch Bufinefs, which was a great Occafion of difpatching the

finini in Lieges Affairs, and the Lords follow much of the fame Methods as yet. The Se-

thi Af- nacorsinthe inner Houfe, with the other extraordinary Lords, fit in a femicirde
tefnoon. Bench, in their Robes in the Forenoon, but want them in the Afternoon, to

hear Petitions, ProcelTes refum'd by the Clerks, and Advocates debate their
The Clerks Clients Caufe : They have three or fix principal Clerks, who per vices as they are
their of- itnpioy'd, minute the Heads of great and weighty Caufes and Debates, and write

the Deliverance of Bills, Interloquitors, and definitive Sentences by the Lords ia

the inner Houfe, which make Decreits, and which determine all Bufinefs in that

Court, there being no Appeals from it to any other Court, but by Application

to themfelves before Extradt, or Reduftion, or Sufpenfion in common Form:
How many Which in the fecond Inftance comes always before themfelves, and muft be upoa
of them

o[[,gj. ^ew grounds than was formerly reprefented. Nine of the Lords make

'"oth/w. 3 ^orum in the inner Houfe, otherwife they cannot vote in any Cafe, except ia
""

' particularCafesrefer'd to one or more by the whole Lords: and one of the Senators

(the Prefident always excepted) is weekly appointed Judge in the outer Houfe for

difculfing of ordinary Adtions, who fits upon a Bench with the fix under-Clerks fitting

before him, who minute likewife in the courfe as they do in the inner Houfe all De-
bates or Writs, Signatures or Sentences of ordinary Caufes decided by theOrdinar,

who meddles with no extraordinary cale,except where it's remitted to him by all the

Lords to be difcuft, in the outer houfe for Difpatch. There is a Roll of ordinary

Adtions, fuch as Summons, fimple Redudtionj Improbation, Recognition, &e.

Advocations and Sufpenfions in another Roll, for the outer Houfe, when thefe are

caird, Terms granted, Adts extradted, which when call'd here are either Sentences

pronounc'd by the Ordinar in the outer Houfe, and fo decreted, or elfe the Par-

ties crave a Reprefentation of one point or more to all the Lords, and the Ordi-
nar to make a Report of their Interloquitor, which he reports in the outer Houfe
the next day ordinarily, or at the fide Bar the next Week : but the moft of

Caufes in the outer Houfe, efpecially of confequence, come to the inner Houfe, by
making an avifandum to all the Lords, and are inroll'd in courfe by Warrant in the-

inner Houfe-Roll of ordinary Adtions, which in their Courfe again come to be calKd

in the inner Houfe before all the Lords: after Debate, either there is a Decifion,

TTic-iftfW or the Caufe is concluded. Where there is any Probation led and inroll'd ^e wow
of their in the Roll of concluded Caufes in the inner Houfe, then it's advis'd by the whole
Proceed- Lords with clofe doors j and where there is any difficulty after, the Prefident re-
"'^'^'

fumes the whole Caufe and Debate, and the Lords call the Parties and their Prodiors

to fee if they have any further thing to fay, and ordinarily they have nothing

material to add : Then the Lords order them to remove, and upon ferious Deli-

beration they debate and vote, and call in the Party and their Advocates, and by
the Mouth of their Prefident declare their Sentence definitive, which isa Decreit

to beextradted, as all other Decreits are, by the Clerks, conform to the Minutes

and Warrants of the Procefs : If there be more Iheets in the Decreit than one,

the principal Clerk fidefigns the joining of every two flieets, and the Lord Re-
gifler fubfcribes the laft iheet of the Decreit, which contains the whole Libel, as it

is ill the Summons, the Executions, Debates, and Interloquitors of the outer and
?hner Houfe, and the Lords Sentence. This is a Vidimus of the Lords of Sefiions

Procedure, but r»f all the Courts in that Kingdom their Decreits and Procedure

are moft formal, fo that the Lords by their Conftitution are oblig'd todo nothing

but by greateft Deliberation in the World. Upon thefe Decreits the P^arties raifc

horning, and other Diligence under the King's Signet for payment of the Debt or

Haionh a fccuring of the Debtor's Eftate for Payment thereof. This Court is faid to have
MribHtive a diftributive Jurifdidtion only, but no competent Judicatory for Life or Limb, &c,
JnrijMi- but for Faults competent to themfelves, too tedious to infert here, being intended

but as a Breviate. This Court makes Adts ot federunt, equivlaent to Laws and

Adfsof Parliament, and are in force till they bcapprov'd of, as ordinarily they

are.
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are, or rccallM by Parliament, which is feldom, or never, becaufe the Lords of
Seflion are the proper Interprecers of Acls of Parliament, who have a LeiKh- ia
Parliament, not as Judges^ but fit therein time of Pariiaipcnt, to give tntir Opi-
nion to the Parliament, when requir'd in matters oi Intricacy. The 'Lords of
Sellion make their own Collectors and other Servants of the Houfe, excej/t the
'four ordinary Macers who ferve them in time of SelTion, and have their Comraif-
lions hom the King, with yearly Pennons belides their ordinary Dues from Pai tics.

The Lords appoint certain of their Number weekly to ht upon all bills ot Suf-
penlion, cc. and for examining of Witnefles by turns. This Court having
formeiiy been call'd the King's Council for the Reafous forefaid, had not only a
diftribuLivc, but a cumulative Jurifdictlon. The Rcalbns for dividing and giving
part ot eheir Power to the Privy Council, and partly to the Jullicc Court, arc not he
now to oc urg'd. 1 he rellrifting the Power of this Couit, and imparting it to
others, and oilplacing Judges that were honcft Men, notwithltanding their Corn-
million (advttamaut cul^amj who could no: com ply with any defignsagainlt their

Conrcicncc, and placing Men not fit for that weighty Imployment, or that would
comply, was a leady tool to ferve that Prerogative (which fome Parliaments gave
the King, by che help of evil Minifters that were either too forward, or others
that coiiiiiv'd at any thing was enjoin'd them) to a Stretch of fundamentals,
tending always by degrees to a Defpotick Power and Arbitrary Govcrnaient.
This Court likewUe has an Ordioar at the fide Bar, which (tho not in their

Conftitution) difpatches much ordinary Buhncfs, as is pretty welJ regulated within
thcfe two Years, allowing none at the Bar but one at once. Some think (as was
hinted before) that this Court might lupply the Privy Council for the cafe oj the

Lieges.

T/'C Fourth Sovereign Court is the Jujliceor Qlminal Court^ haVin^ a

Cumulative jurtjdiclion.

THIS Court came in place of the Juflicc Eir, or Juflice General, which was 7;- r ^i

lalt of all in the Perlon of the Earl of yir^ik., who tranlactcd for it with ^; ]•
King Charks I. and was made then Juftice General of all the illands, vvhich rais'd " '

'

^"^

great r3cbjtes btiwi.xt hi.ii and fome pretended heritable Sherilfs there, and that
^^ili^rf''^"

Jurifdidtion was taken away by the Parliament 1672. which was erected in a

Jufticc, or CiiminalCourt. This Court conlifts ot the Jufticc General alterable atO/wJw..'

the King's Plcafurc, Jufticc Clerk, and five other Judges, who are Lords of che
'^

'"A''^-

Sedion ^ and this Court ordin trily fits upon Monday, and goes fomctimcs to the

Countiy by Circuits, which the Country found to be very uneafy to them: The Th.'Mtth:J

ordinary Clerk ot this Court has his CommifTion from the Juftice Clerk , they "/ ''' '''

have four ordinary Macers and a Doomflcr appointed by the Lords. The Clerk '""^"t'

raifcs a Libel or inditcmcnt upon a Hill pall by any of the Lords thereof, at the

Inftanceof thePurfutr agaiult thc|")cfcndcra Ctiminal, who is readily incarcerated

after Citation. When thcl'arty, Witnelles, and great Alfi/.c or Jury ot torty-livc

arc ciicd, the day ot Compearance being come, fifteen of thegrcatell Alfi/c arc

choi'cn to be the Allizc upon the Pannal or Prilbncr at the Bar i it he be a Peer,

molt part ot hisAIIircarc Peers, and the Ani/.e fits with the Judges to hear the

Libel read, WitncH'cs examined, and the Debates bine mde^ which is vcrbjum
written in the Ad)ournal Books. The King's Advocate pleads tor the Purlucr,

bcini* the King's (^aufc, and orlicr Advocates for the Pannal. IheHcb-itcs being

clos'd, theycithcr find the Libel or Inditcmcnt not relevant, in which cafe thcf

ddeit the Diet, and alloil or abfolve tl>c Party-, or if relevant, then in that

cafe the Allize or Jury of fifcccn is rcmov'd to a dolcr Koom, none being pic-

fciit with them, where they choofc their own Chancellor and Lilcrk, and conlidcr

the Libel, Dcjwfition, and l")cbates, and bring in their Verdiel of the Pannal

fcalcd, guiliy or not guilty , if not guilty, the Lords ablolve, if guilty they con-

demn and declare their Sentence of Condemnition, and the Punilhiiicnt to be put

in Execution agaiiilf the Puniul by a Macer, and the Mouth ot the Doomllcr. So

the Pann.il is cury'd to Priloii till the Sentence be put in Execution. Ot late the

King's Advocate hath brought in an ufc of railing .1 Summons of an .\flizc ot Error

againft the Allizers, if they find not Ruilty, and tlicy are try'd as the other Pan-

nal^ which occilion'd a great deal of Grumble and Murtnur, Men chocfinr, (being

«ix)>i Soul and Coafcicnce) rather to be fin'd than to be Aflizcrs. All thcic Lord*

have Pcnlioas. Tl«
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*The Fifth Supreme Court is the Exchequer j or properly ti;e l\jn£s

'Baron Court.

Exchequer T"HIS Court confills of the Lord High Thefaurer, who prclldes, tho the Lord
or King's \ Chancellor were prefent, or of Commiffioners in place of Thefaurer and The-
Baron faurcr Deputy, who prefides even among the CommilTioners, being onehinifelf, or

^k Fifth,
in abfence of the Hiid Lord Thefaurer. There are feveral AIFiftants to them who
are calVJ the Lords of Exchequer, who have little power, becaufe the Thefaurer

or CommilTioners, and Thefaurer Deputy, carry all as they pleafe, becaufe

they but fign in the Exchequer whatever the Thefaurer, or CommilTioners and
hs Jitrif- Thefaurer Deputy, revife and pafs in the Thefaury-Chamber before. This Court
diilim. Was formerly over-ruTd by the Comptroller of the King's Accounts, and the Maf-

ter of Requefts. All the King's Grants, whether Commifllons, new Charters, or

Chartersof Confirmation, viith de novo damns ^ Confirmations of Subvaflah, Char-

ters from their Superioilrs to prevent Forfeiture, and other things which pafs of

courfefor fmall Compofition, Gifts of Ward, fingle or tax'd. Letters, Penlions,

&c. are rcvisM andcompon'd by the Thefaurer, or CommiDioners, and Thefaurer

Deputy, pafs in this Court-, and there are few Debates before it, for where there

is any rtiacter of Law, it is remitted to the Judg Ordinar, if there be any nevr

Signatures. Paniesleas'd or injur'd compear, and give in Petitions to be heard,

and foihey are either paft fimplkiter, or withProteftation are ftopt, till the Caufe

be further repfefented. The King's Will was a Law in this Court, and fo what-

ever the prevailing Mlnifbersfuggefted to be the King's Pleafure, was readily com-

ply'd with there by fome, and conniv'd at by others: The Lords have no Penlions

nor Emoluments.

There is a Sixth Court call'd a Soyereign Judicatory which is the

Admiral Qourt.

Vie AM- npHlS Court came firfl: to an height by K\ngJamesV\. ^^Parl.\3. cap. io,&c.

yal cwit J And this AQ. ratify 'd and further extended by King Charles IL Pari. 2. cap. 16.
orsoi'e- and further amplify'd by the Aft 1681. declaring it a Sovereign Court in it felf»

7mrl''ihl his l^oys' Highnefs the Duke of York being then Lord High Admiral, and was the

%xli'.
' King's Lieutenant, and Juftice General on the Seas, and all Ports, Harbours and

Creeks thereof, and upon frefh Waters or navigable Rivers below the firft Bridges,

or within the higheft Flood-marks where there were no Bridges; he had thefole

Jurifdidion in all Maritime Caufes, Foreign or Domeftick, Civil or Criminal, ex-

HU Jnfif- cluilve of all other Judicators, with many other Privileges -. He reduces Decreits
diilion.

Qf inferiour Admiral Courts, and revives his own. No Advocation from, or Suf-

penfion of thefe Decreits, but by the whole Lords of Sefilon in time of Seflion,

and by three in time of Vacancy, andrauftbe difcufl: fummarily without the Or-

der of a Roll, and that the Admiral and his Deputy have the fole Righ&of grant-

Debatesin ing Pafies or lafe Conduft to all Ships, c^c. In that Parliament there were ftrong
the Farl. Qebates to oppofe this Aft, Ihewing, That it would be a retrenching of the Power

"^^.V"' and Privileges of the Lords of Council and Sedion, and Incroachment thereupon,
S"'"]''^- j^^ This Court which is kept by the judg Admiral only, and his Deputies, med-

dles with Bills of Exchange of Merchants, which is thought to beintrinfick tothaC

Court, and, no doubt, is very proper and convenient for incouraging of Trade

and Commerce, and for the Credit of the Nation abroad with Foreign Merchants,

that there fliould be a particular Court erefted of honeft knowing Merchants, who
are the only proper known Perfons to judg in fuch Cafes, and requiring fumraar Ex-

ecution, for many Reafons that might be given. This Court alfo fince its Sove-

reignty was extended, the Judges thereof were aftive enough to ply their time,

the Benefit of their Sentences accruing to themfelvcs, he making himfelf a Judg

competent, in Aftions not competent for him, as was faid already, or in cafe tli«

Cuftoms were put in a Commilfion, the judges whereof no doubt Ihould be know*

'

ing Mcrch.'ints, who did not traffick themfelves, and would be fit Judges in De-
bates about Bills of Exchange. Thcfe have the Emoluments of the Court.

7U
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The Secondgreat Heritable Offices in the I(jngdom, are

The Lord High Conftablc. rhi Hm.
The Lord Marfhal, and thefeexercife their Jurifdictions, and keep their Guards f-'i'-?

in £</»«fc«r^fc and the Parliament Houfe, the time of the Meeting of the General ^^^' 'f

States of Parliament, or Convention. icocaod.

The Heritable Uflier, n
The Crown Bearer, V Before the King or his

The Scepter Bearer, > CommifTionerin time
The Purfe Bearer, ^ of Parliament.

The Sword Bearer. ->

Thcfe have been alter'd in the time of fomc Parliaments.

The Chancer
J.

The Diredior of theC^d>icfry,an antient and hononrablc Office, having been for-

merly the King's Chaplain, trgoClericui.

The Diredipr Deputy, his own two Clerks, and a Regiftcr with two Copraters.

The Military Offices within the Kjnzdom^ tphofe Commifjions are granted 6j

the KJ^g, 'fi

The General, and all other Officers under him in Military Imployment, they have Hv iW/i-

their ordinary Docs, which are known. '•''^ ^^"

/TheLicutenant-General i of old there were Lieutenants of Shires and Counties,
^'"

'-^
""

but in dcfuetnde.

The Maftcr of the Ordnance, who is ordinarily term'd Licutenant-Gencral of the

Artillery : This Office will be the better diflinguifh'd by ridding Marches betwixt

it and the Governor of the Caflle of Edinburgh, to whom it was incommodious
of late, the Army lying there.

• The Major-Gencral.

The Captain of the King's Guards of Horfc, who takes place, and hath the Pay

always of a Colonel, and is the firft Colonel in the King's Forces i and his two
Lieutenants, Cornet, &c. take their places in the Army accordingly.

The Colonels firft of the King's Guards of Foot, then the Colonels of other Re-
giments cither Horfc or Foot as they arc in, with all the Captains, Lieutenants

of Companies and Enligns, with other fubaltcrii Officers.

captains and Governors, Lieutenant Governors or Conftables often focall'd, and

other fubaltcrn Officers of theCafllesand Forts, whereof there arc five only in

repair, and garifon'd in Scotland, viz.. The Caftlc ot Edmbur^b^ where the

Crown and Honours, and themoft material Regifters of the Kingdom arc kept,

and is a good Poft commanding the City of Edinburgh., here is kept the King's

Ca(h, when there is any Store or Qiiantity of it, ot which fomctiracs there wa»

an ill account made : the Caftlcs of Stnviling, Dumbarton, Slickmft, and the

Bafs i but the Earl of Ai^rh heritable Keeper of Striviling Caftlc, the reft at

the King's Grant.

The Multcr-Mafter General has his CommifTion from the King with a yearly Pea«

lion, and ought to be a bred Soldier, being a place of great Trull in that Sphere.

The Ljon-Office.

The Lyon King at Arms has hisCommiffion ample from the King, with great Tht ty»-

Privileges, Immunities and Emoluments
i
and as it is molt anticnt, fo it is a mod i'^-' '•^

honoui able Place.
u.>f.a$.

The Lynn Clerk, pThe Lord Z-^on with thofc make a Court, and ifiuc Precepts

The Lyon Heralds, S rcl.iting to their own.Cpuri and Jurildiftion, and have the

ThePurlivants. j Feci and Emoluments ot their Offices.

The Mcflcngcrs have their Commillion from the Lord Lyon, and arcconvcn'd tor

Faults, convid, fcntcnc'd and puniOi'd, gt dcpriv'd by this Court; but the

creating of too many ignorant MclFcngCr';, contrary to the old Law, is a great

Inconvenience and Oppreflion to the Nation : bo that this Crew, and the num-
ber of them, fhould be regulate and conform to the old Law, for the fourth

part of Mellcngcrs now in Stotland might icrvc.

M$mt'
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^ . Mint-Houfe Officers.

juiut- The General of the Mint.

ojicc. The Mafter of the Minu-Houfc.

The Warden thereof.

The Sey-Mafter thereof.

The Clerk, and iqany Q^hetvinferior Officers : They have .their fees and Emolu-
ments. ,' .,,. ^;,' ,, sj'i !'('": r ^ .

This Office has been mucH abus'd of late by the evil management Of the Bullion

and Coin. .

.

The Kjn^s Ordinary^ Servants anent his Health.

Two Phyficians in Ordinary, with PenGons, they ferve the King's Commiffioner.

One Apothecary, p More of Honour than of Profit lince our King liv'd in EtjglanJy

One Surgeon, ^ only they have fmall Penfions, and are free of all publick

Oi,e Almoner.^ J Burdens,, as all the King's other Servants are.

Bi/}i:)ps. The Bifhops' Cwhen in being) have their Commiffion or Congy de lier from the

King, which is only but the King's Confent to the Dean and Chapter's EleQlon of
fit jnd'qualify'd Perfons for the Offices, i'^jtheir feveral Sees, which is the grant-

ing of the Confent before the Eleftionreal : For this Eleftion, being of a longtime
but a Sham, becaufe the King orders thechooling fuch a Man, the Perfon nam''d

being recommended by a Court Minion, whether good or bad, the King hardly
^-

.

knowing him, fo that the Clergy therafelveshaving been impos'd upon of a long
. time, -as well as otbef people, proves a Check in that Kingdom, fince the Power
of the General Affiemblies was taken away, and the Power thereof center'd in one

• Man in every Diocefs, Th^ conltitute their CommilTaries, who k.eep their Courts
with their own Clerks, except where the King has the making^of Clerks. The See

of St. -Andrews being divided, and the Bifiioprick of Edinburgh taken out of it by
King James VI. they have the naming of the four Coramilfaries of Edinburgh e-

Their qually between the two Bifhops. But all thofe Comraiirary Courts, which formcily
cowf^a vwcr€ tdnftitDted for Patronage and Provillon to the Widow and Fatherlefs,

/yk' Prt/zl'^P''^''^
^'^'^'^^" '°'^°*^ '^'^^^^^"'^ *''^ Lieges, by their Exadions and Quot, and

Confirmation-Mony fcr Tcftaraents, tho there .were never fo little left by the De-
funct t& hT^VV ife and ChiliJren': and generally the People in 5co//(j>j^feldom ag^-ee

-w'itthBifh<Jps-for their CommilTary-Courts ^ and many, even fober, neutral, unbi-

afs'd, and unprepofTefs'dof the Diiference of Church-Government, think that a
Aveil cbnftitute; moderate Presbyterian Government, that had not power to med-
-dle'wJth'rtiatters of State or Superintendency, either by Speech or in a Pulpit
-(which was the firfl Government after the Reformation) and was eftabliffi'd in o-
ther well-'g6vern'd Countries, would agree and fute better with that Peoples Con-
ftitution J and thefc Governments and their Conllitutions may be writ of apart, if

^dg'd'eonvenibit.

-^The Ringappoirits a chief Ranger of his Forefls, and Keepers of his Parks ; but
fome have raonopoliz'd the King's Benefit, by the pretenfion of having thole things

heritable'b^ i Imi^Tradt of their Pofleffion;

A Ltji of the Infertour Officers in Scotland, who have their Commijjions from
the Kjng, or of late from the 'feveral Officers of State^ other FoTo/is, or .

,
,,, ^S^'^pPra^ionSf^

cl ]i O. ,Ji.- '-I

Ptaces derived hy Commiffions from the Kjng ftill.

The infni- One or Two Solicitors or Agents for the King : A Penfion.
or Officers Two Clerks to the Privy Council : Emoluments of that Court.
"-' "• Two or liirce Receivers or Caflikeepers : A Penfion.

C6nfcrvatoi- in the Low Countrys : Penfion and Emoluments.
•One or Two Pofl-Maftcrs General, and Letter-Offices, chiefly in Edinburgh and

ot|ier Places : Emoluments and a Penfion.

. , .
,
, This Oi^ce would be extended thro all the Kingdom.

Clerks to the Treafury : Emoluments, i
'•'

Two Clerks to the Exchequer : Emoluments. Regifter
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Regiftcr fo tlie Thefanry : Emol. Prefenter to th^^ignatures : Emol.
Clerk to the Admiral Court : Emol. Several Sheriffs Clerks '. Emol.
Some CommiiFary (Jerks : Emol,

Collcftors to the Cuftoms, but that OiUcc would be better regulated in a Coramif-
fion to the benefit of the Nation, and the publick Revenue, which can be made
appear to a demonftration, and ic lias feveral depending Officers : E nol.

Chamberlain to the Crown R^nts ot the Earldom of Roft and Lordfhip of Ardtnt*'
nach. This OfScc in fome hands has been a vail Burden to the Fevers^ and lefi

Benefit to the King: A Penlion.

The Charabei lain of the Crown Rents of Orkney and SchctlMd: A Penlion.

Collector to the Annuity of Teynds •, none for the prcfent. !

Surveyor General : a Penlion.

( lerksto the Coquets in fome Places: Cafualties.

Co;kctorsof the Church Teynds, if brought into the Exchequer, by which great

Benefits might be made, and the Clergy fulliciently provided, not in being as

yet.

r ' '^ fhe HighCommiffion, if It continue : Cafualties.

V' .., to the Privy Seal : Cafualtie?.

U'li 10 the Exchequer : Cafualties.

Counter of theThefaury: Penliion.

Ti"; Kini^'s Printer: Emoluments. Mafter of the Revels : Emoluments.
' e Kinj^N Harber, Taylor, Sadler, Shoomakcr, &c. Pcnlions.

;[fr to the Artillery : Emoluments, and fmall Penlion.

i.iiig's Smith. King's Mafon : Penfions.

King's Wright or Joyncr, and many others of this nature •, all have PcnGons.

Defenders on the Lord Chancedor in hit Office.

Appcnderof the Great Seal: Emoluments. Dtpenden

The ...alhiate: Emoluments. *» tbt

The Pur fc Bearer. The Mace Bearer : Both Pcnflons.
^''""m

The Keeper of the Inner-Houfe Roll, and concluded Caufes: Emoluments.
'»

s
officu

Depinders on the Thefaurerj or Commijjioners, and Thefaurer Deputy.

AH the inferior Officers in and about the Thcfaury and Exchequer. TrejfitrtT.

The Farmers of King's Cuftoms, if in being.

The Collcftorsof Excifc, and all other inferiour ColIcAors of the King's RenU
and Revenues, all have Pcnfions and Cafaalties.

Defenders on the Lord PrivjrSedl.

The Keeper of the Privy Seal only i Farm'd. rrwjSul.

Defenders on the Secretaries of State.

The Keepers of the Signet one or more, and their Deputies : Allovfanceof Peofionr AMlStcrt-

All Writers to the sir,nct. Fees of their Imployincnt. t.tnti ,f

All Signatures that pafs under the King's Hand before they come to the Exchequer* "^*'''

arc lif',n"dand dock'dby the Secretary, and he is to be anfwcrablc for what he

docks and tigns, notwithftanding that the King fupcrfcribcs. The Duct for

Docking only, which is five Pound.

Their own Deputies and Servants in their Oflice.

Several others have their Comrainions that way.

Plates defending nfon the Lord Regifter bringing vaft C^"*^*"' h *^**'' ^trjs.

The Six Clerks of Sedion, who arc Clerks tothe Parliament, -ind their fix Under- ritttt 4r-

Clerks, and all Exti ,«Aers in the three Otlicci. All buy their Places of the Lord t^^'H "

Regifter : Emoluments. W^'
The Clerks of the Bill-Chamber, and leveral other Clerks there, which is a great *^

Office, andot great^molumcuts.

Vol. 111. Kkic Thr
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The Ghetiffs Rolls, and Stewards Rolls, Clerks (who are not many) but thcfe

are call'd Clerks of the Exchequer, and the Lord Kegiftcr gets Entry-mony fof

them and their Deputies : Fees.

The Clerks of the Baily Rolls : Ibidem Fees.

The Clerks of the Borough Rolls and their Deputies: Ibidem Fees.

The General Regifter of Sairings, ire. Fees.

The General Regiller of Homings and Inhibitions : Fees.

All the particular Regifters of Saifings, Inhibitions, ire in every Shire and Borough

of the Kingdom : Fees.

The Clerk for ad million of publick Notaries in the whole Kingdom : Fees.

Of late the Keeper of the Rolls of the Outer Scflion-Houfe, and the Keeper of the

Minute-Book of all things done in the Inner and Outer Houfe, tho it properly

belong'd to the Lord Prefident, with Advice of the Lords.

All Clerks to the Juftices of Peace in the Kingdom : Emoluments.

The Keepers of all the Regifters and Rolls of Parliament, and SefHon, laid up ia

the Lower Parliament-houfe within the time prefcrib'd to be there kept, with all

his Subftitutes and Sub-Clerks within the Kingdom. This is a great Emolument
likewife, and is one of his Cafuakies, what Fees they pleafc.

There is another Office added to him, Parliament 1685. in the Clerks Office, cal-

led Keeper of the Regifter, which is beneficial, and feems to be a Grievance to

the Nation, by the additioa of half a Mark Scots Mony to him for every Sub*

fcription.

The Kjn£s Advocate.

thtKing*! He grants only Deputations toPerfonsin his own Office in any part of theKing-
Aivocate. ^^^^ where his Prefence cannot be in Criminal or Circuit Courts.

His own Principal Servant, who in his name paflTes all extraordinary Bills compe-

tent to him for his Dues, and Summons that are not privileged without his

Marking, and Commiffions for TriaL

The Jujiice Clerk,

. He grants only Commidion to the Clerk of Juftice Court, fomc fervile Maccrs,

and the Doomfter of that Court.

Town of Edinburgh.

ofcers of The Two TownrClerks, and the feveral Deputies and Depcndersin City and Snb-

theTawnof urbs, the Emoluments of which are great, and a place of great Truflr, who
^'^'"" ought to be known Lawyers, and Men of great Skill as well as Integrity.
^""^^

Agents for the Boroughs, chiefly difpos'd of by the Provoft : A Penlion.

Keepers of the Tolbooths or Prifons of Edinburgh^ Leitb and camen-gate : Emol.

Clerk to the Meetings of the whole Boroughs : Emoluments.

Clerks to the King's Cuftoms there : Penfions.

The Difpofal of many other beneficial Places within the City and Suburbs, which

with their other Privileges, Rents cafual and real, and Stems, makes a great

publick Good j but ill imploy'd, being feldora call'd to an account, tho the

LordTbefaurer, or Colleftor General, or Coramillioners of the Thefaury, are

oblig'd yearly to call them, by virtue of an Aft of Parliament, to an account in

the Exchequer •, neglefting of which proves a great Detriment to the publick

Good of the Place.

Sheriffs and their Deputies^ only the Fees and Emoluments.

Moft of the Sheriffs were antiently heritable, and being a Matter more of Pro-

fit than of Ciiarge, our Kings bought many of their Rights, fo that there are now
fome of them heritable, fome by the King's Gift.

The Sheriff may fitbyhimfelf, or his Deputy, who judges in ordinary Ctufes,

as alfo in Thefts, Murder, and lefler Crimes ^ but in Murder when the Criminal is

taken in hot Blood, tho there be no Appeal in this Kingdom, yet any Caufe majf

be taken from it by Advocation before Sentence, or Sufpenfion of theDecrcit after

Sentence by the Lords of Seffionin Equity, ire and are the ordinary Reafons given

in
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in their Petitions or BiUs : thefe Courts are much incroach'd upon by fomc later Re-

galities by Repkdgiations.

A Life of the Sheriffdoms of the Sbtres of Scotland, *nd their Sheriffs.

1 ThzSAHrtoi Edinburgh covRyrthznA'xng Midlothian. By the King's Gift.
^JH^'^'f

2 The Shire of iffrm/d containing A/ercf. Earl of Hwwf.
^anlwA

3 The-Shireof Peebles., containing Twe^c/aB. Earl of Tweddall.

4 The Shire of Selkirk, containing the Foreft. Murray of Philipbaugh,

5 The Shire of Roxburgh.^ containing Ttvidale., &c. Dulce of Bucchugb.

6 The Shire of Dumfrevs., containing Nidifdale^ &C. formerly -Earl of Dumfrevs^

now Duke of g^ueemhury.

7 The Shire of iVigtoun, containing the Weft part of Callonaj to Carruck. Sir

Jndrem y^gnew, but for prefent the Vifcount of Dundee by the late Incroach-

ment. y

8 The Shire of Air, containing Kyle, Carret and Cunnitigham. By the King's

Gift.

9 The Shire of Ranfrew, containing that Barony. Earl of Eglintoun.

10 The Shire of Lanerk, containing CW///iT/f. Dokeof Hamilton.

Ti Th« Shire of Dunharton, containing Le«ox. Duke of Lenox.

12 The Shire of ^oof, containing the Ifles of 5oot and v^rr/i». Stuitrt of Boot.

13 The Shire of Interara, containing y?r^i7f, and fomc of the Weftern Iflands.

Earl of ylrgtle.

14 The Shire of Perth, containing /^ffcoS and much Highlands, with the Earldom
ot Monteith :ind Tratbern. Marquifsof >^rW/.

I 5 The Shire of Striveling lies on both fides of the River of Forth. Earl of Mart.
i5 The Shire of Linlithgow, containing Wejilotbian. Ho^etoun.

17 ThcShirc of £(i/?-/:offc»an. Earl of JF»«foKW.

18 The Shire of Clackmannan, containing a part of Fife. Bfuceof Clackmnnn^n.

19 The Shire of Kinrofs, containing another part of Fiffe. Earl of Mortoun.

20 The Shire of Coupar, containing the third Divifionof Fiffe. Earl of Rothes.

21 The Shire of for/ar, containing //m^i<5 with its Pertinents. Eirl ot Soutbesk.

21 The Shire of' Kinkardin, containing Mernu. Earl of Marflisl.

23 The Shire of ..^fceK^tfM, with its fcvcral Pertinents of great extent. By Gift.

2 1 The Shire of 5flw/fy, containing part of ^ucfcai, &c. Laird of Auehmedjn.

25 The Shire of £/^/», containing the Ealtern part of Murray. Dumbaroi IVeft^

ptlJ.

16 The Shire of A'fliw, containing the Weft part thereof. Sir HugbCamheUoi
Calder.

27 The Shire of Innemefs, containing Badz.enocb, Lcchqu.iler, and the South part of

Rofs ; but formerly contain'd all beneath it. Earl of AYurr.ty.

28 The Shire of Crpmartic, containing that part of Rofs within its Frith. Vif-

count of TarLit.

29 The Shire of Rnfi, containing the SJy ^nrtj and //rrrut. ' By Gift.

30 1 he Shire of ^Mf/Kr/iTHi/, containing i'fr.itfcw'tffr. Earl of Sutherland.

3 I he Shire of ( .iihncs , containing that Country. Earl of C.vhms.

32 The Shire of Oriwey. By Gift.

The Burghs of Regality and Barony being no State, fending no Comtilinioners

to Pailiamcnt, or (."onrcntion i and having lefs Privileges, and belont^inpto par-
ticular Pcifons, as the King's Grants, and where thcfc 1 ords or Baroni hold their

own particular Courts (but hive power of Pit and Gallows) they art not to be
treated of here, notcontcrninR ihcGovernraenc much, e.xccpt it be where late

Grants incroach upon old Jurifdi^ion.

CoftJlAlfuUries, Stew*rtrits and. Bjultrits.

Conftiibolary of Haddington, containing Ea/l-Lothim and L.wthfrdjk. Ea/I of c-^Ia^/^.

Lautbtrdale, if he be prefent. "•', &c.

Conftabul.iry of Dundee, and other Pendicles. Now the Vifcoaot of Dnn^ by '^ "•

the late a Iteration.

Stcwairtiyof Str,ith<m mt\\ its Pendlclei. Eirl of Pmh.
StcWartry of A/ontiitb. Earl of Monttitb.
^" ' - Vol. III. K k k 1 btcwartry
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Stcwartryof AmaridaU^ with its Pertinents. Earl of AiinandaU^ Ji^tJUi,

S.ewartry of Kirkudbrigbty containing all the Eaft part of Caiioway. Earl of Nt-

thifdak.

Biilary of Kjle, in defiretude.

Bailary of Canicb. Earl of Cajfils.

Bailary oi Cumthtghame. Earl of Eglinteun.

The Go-

vernment

oftheRoyal

Boroughs,

The Rayil Boroughs^ tnd the Fret Incorpontioin of Scotland.

Thefe are a State apart, and have tbeir yearly Conventions, from which a Com-
miQioner comes from every one of them to the Parliament, Convention, or Ge-

neral Meeting of the States of the Kingdom : They make Laws alfo for thcm-

felves about Trade, and other things relating to the Incorporations j their Goq-

ventioDS arc circular, going round about the head Burghs, and at one Meeting

name the other. In thefe Boroughs there is a Provoft, call'd the Lord Provoft \ in

the Metropolitan City of Edinburgh^ equivalent to the Lord Mayor in EftgloHd^

he is Pr<£fedus Vrbit. In Edinburgh there are four Bailiffs or Aldermen that are

next to the Provoft in the Government : In moft of all the reft of the Boroughs,

there are only their Provoft, and two Bailiffs or Aldermen. They have alfo

their Dean of Gild or Edilis, their Thefaurer and Common Council •, all frf le-

gally cbofen) are chofen by tbeir own Community, conform to their Gfaartca

:

Their Council, of which the one half is chofen by Merchants, the other half bjr

Tradefmen every Year. The Trades have their Courts, for which there is one

from every Trade call'd the Deacon, and choofe their Deacon Convener to meet

about their own Affairs ; thefe Free Corporations are call'd Freemen of Trade,

The Town-Council meets once or twice a Week, to confider the Affairs of their

Incorporation i they have their feveral diftinft Courts for adrainiftrating in i«-

different Affairs, but theirMagiftrates by their Fundamental Rights continue bat

one Year, notwithftanding of any late Court- Procedure with which fbme Ci-

tizens comply'd for private Intereft.

J Liji of the Boroughs ; and hecaufi muty of them firive for Precedeatjy tbej

are fet down i» their feveral and reffective Shires

.

ne Royal Middle, Eaji, a»d~WeJl
Biroiighs. Lothians.

Edinburgh the Metropolis,

Linlithgow^

Hiddingtoun^

North Cervicky

Dunbar^

Perth in Perth/hire.

The Connty oi Fiffe.

St. Andrews^

Coupar,

Kirkaldity

Crail,

yinjlruther^

Pittinrseemey

JDyfen^

Earlsferrjy

Kinghornj

Jnnerktrthing^

Burnt-Jflandy

Durnfermlingy

CuUrofs.

Clackmannan itiCltuhttMi

nan/hire.

FcAks

Angus.
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than probable that God has abandon'dcs, and given us up to believe ft: ong Delu-

fions.

Kings wt fiyf}^ Tliey v»ill endeavour to perfuade US, that Kings are exirr.ed from "cnifti-

pee from pients here on Earth, and nothing they do can be quarrel'd by th'jir Subjefis j

men'ton
"'^ich iodeed might vv4th fome Rcafon be urg'd among the Turks, who refervc no-

E.irth. thing from the Povver of their Sultan, and where it's Death to difpute his Cooi-

mands, tho never fo Arbitrary and Tyrannical. But with what Impudence can

fuch Stuff beimpos'd onus, who never admit our Kings to the Goverament, till

they iwcar to rule us according to Law, and no otherwife ? The Laws arp the

onlySecurity we have for our Lives and Properties j which if our Sovereign fub-

vei t, Subjeds cannot be blam'd for making ufe of the ordinary means to preferve

thsm .• and lince that cannot be done without withdrawing Obedience from fuch a

Magillrate as goes about to deftroy them, fuch an Aft cannot properly be faid to

puniihhim, becaufe we take nothing from him to which he has a jull Claim, but

TA^fAVion do only fhun the occafion of making our felves miferable. The Speculative Doc-
was the trine of PalTive-Obedience has done too much mifchief among us, and what has be-
Ruin.ojthe

i^\\^^ ji^g ¥>\n^ may be juftly imputed to it , for the believing that without Oppofi-
lateKmg.

jjqj^ j^g j^jghj Jq what hepleas'd, incouragMhim to take fuch Meafutes as have'

drawn all thefe Misfortunes on him.

NoLimita- Secondly, Others are fo fond as to believe, that we may be fecure in calling the

tiomcun King back, provided they fo limit him, that it will not be in his power to hart
fecure a- yj Thefe Men do not confider, how fmall a Complement this is to a Man of the

if'bnuTt
King's Temper, from an Abfolute Prince, as he was pleas'd to fancy himielf, to

back"^' content himfelf with the bare Title of a King^ and how infupportable the Change

muft be, if from being Matter of all, he rouft force bimfelf to comply with a

Thoufand Matters, and fee his Throne become his Prifon. But how airy is it to

fancy, that any Reftridions of our Contrivance can bind the King ? For it's

moft certain they can never be voluntary, and what is conftrain'd and done by.

Force, is by Law declar'd to be void and null ^ to whofe Afllftance the Pope's Dif-

penfing Power being joind, would quickly blow off thefe J'^wf/ow Cords, and the

Royal Power would again revive with all its Vigour and Luftre.

huReli- Thirdly, The King is of a Religion that has in a famous Council decreed, That
gmwUl

riQ f3J[|, J5 fo ijg j^^pt yy jji, Hereticks, much lefs with Subjects, whom he looks up-

"kimtohep on as fo many Rebels, and will not raifs to treat them as fuch, whenever they give

hU.o,tt]ii him the Opportunity of doing it i for his greateft Admirers do not run to that

wjthM. height of Idolatry, to imagine him fo much Angel, as not to take all Methods.- to

revenge fo great sn Afiront, and fecure himfelf, at our Coft, from fuch a Treat-

ment for the future: the Apprehenlions of which Refentraent will ftrike fuch

Terror in Mens Minds, that nothing will be capable to divert them from offering

up All for an Atonement ; and Popery and Slavery will be thought a good Bargain,

if they can but fave their Lives. Then we may lament our Miferies, but it will

not be in our Power to help them ^ for a Prince of Orange is not always ready to

rtfi.ue us, with fuch vatt Expcnce, and fo great hazard to hisPerfon: and if our

Madnefs hurry us fo far, we deferve rather his Pity than his Refentraent.

Hm given Fourthly^ What Arguments has the King given fince he left us, to perfuadeus he
m£t7(/fH« will be more faithful in obferving his Words and Oaths, than hitherto he has
fme hts been? Does he not in a Letter lately printed here, cxprefly fay he has rul'd fo, as

^^^^^"/j^^-j^ to give no occafion of Complaint to any of his Subjefts ? Is not the fame Letter

be better iign'd by one who facrific'd both Confcience and Honour to Intereft, whofe perni-

for **f ;«- cious and headftrong Counfelshave potted him to his Ruin, tho all that has beea
tKf^- done cannot make him fenfible of it.' Sure the reducing Hereticks to the See of

Rome is not lefs meritorious than before, nor King Jamti the Seventh, by breath-

ing the French Air, become lefs a Bigot : It were a Dream to fancy it. For fb long

as the Vatican thunders Excommunications againft all fuch as do not ule their utmoft
Endeavours to extirpate Herefy, a Roman Catholick muft have no Religion at all,

if they be not terrible to him.

fiilms The fifth Argument they made ufe of toperfuade fuch as are and (hall be chofca

&c. woi Members of the Convention, that it's their Intereft to call back the King, is.

as

tack the
••"*-y <-'i^i"»*»»«;» "" »""'cni, uii }jui jjuic lu uiiLui i> uur nariwuiiy t an wiulu WOUkl

Ute King, immediately die, if the Government were once fettled on thofe who deferv'd it

belt : for then, if thefe Fops continu'd ftill fond of Popery and Tyranny, thef

would
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would be chaftis'd as Difturbers of the pcblick Peace. The Argument may very

juftlybe retorted-, for if the King return, we wia burll out into a Fknje i and
England^ which has already declar'd, will quickly be on our Top, an Enemy too
potent and too numerous for us, tho we were all united : befides, the Danger to

which fuch a Procedure will expofeus, will cut off all hop« of an Union with
that Nation, and thereby deprive our felves of anunfpcakable Advantage, which
would redound to all forts of People, and would be the only means to fupport an
impovcrilh'd and linking Nation. Neither is this the only Inconvenience, tho it hu cd
be a very great one \ for if wc ftate oor felves in oppofition to Bi^land, by reRor- /'>i i-^fJ;

ing the King whom they rejeSed, it is not to be doubted but he will ufe his utmon: ""' ''"•

Endeavour to recover that Kingdom, the Lofs of which is fo confidcrable. Now, '!""' ^?-

fceing it were vain to fuppofe that the Scots alone were able to fecond his Delires, ^"11^^
he mull needs have recourfe to the French and Iri/h, whofe Religion will procure a

^

more inpire Confidence than his Majcfty can repofe in any others. Tbefc therefore

mufl be rcceiv'd into our Bofora ^^ and becaufe Scotland is the mod proper Place for

invading England, itmuftbcthe Scene of all the Blood and Confulion that this

melancholy Thought gives us a Profpeit of. And what Treatment can fuch Sham-
Proteftants expeA from thoi'e, who otlierwifc would have become their Friends and
Allies ? And wliat Figure will they pretend to make, when they fet up for a fepa-

rate Intcrcft from all the Confederate Proteftants in the World befides i

The happy Succefs the I*rince's Enterpi ize has met with, has made a confidcra- Uf pr. cf

ble Alteration in the Affairs of Europe i for that great Enemy of the Proteftants, OrapgcV

and even of Chriflianity it feif, who had propos'd nothing Ic'fs to himfelf than an ^^'^'^i Vf
Univerfal Monarchy, whom the ftri»fleft Leagues and Contracts cannot bind, but ^^^';/J
without regard to God or Man threatens all his Neighbours with utter Deftruc- Euroji
tion, by the Scene's being chang'd among us,- is fo far humbled, thit from a proud
and infulting Enemy, he is become a Supplicant for Peace-, well forefceing that if

Britain join with thofe other Princes, whom his Infolcnce, Cmelty and Avarice has

fo juftlyarm'd againft him, his Rnin is inevitable: So that if wc have not Sou!
enough to enjoy this great Blelling, and can cafily part with the Glory of being

oacc more th« Arbiters of Europe^ let us at Icafl have fo much Chriftian Love and
Charity for the neighbouring Nations of our own Perfnafion, as not to cxpofe thcra

to a necelTary Participation of thefe Plagues, which our common Enemies are pre-

paring for us, and which will certainly terminate in all our Dcftrnftions.

Laftly, I bcfeech you to confider wliat Perfons they arc who would inftil this uijt per.

Poifon in you, and you will find them of threckinds. Firrt', thofe who poflpon-;-'j /^
ing the common Good of the Nation, arewholly afted by Sclflntcrcft, confider- •^''"*»

ing that in a Government where Jullice and Mercy equally fiourilb, Virtue and y^''^"'*"*''

Merit, not Villany, will be rewarded. Secondly, They who are ignorantof the /.^V"""

Natnre of Government, and were never at the pains to inform thcmfclves what
Meafures the Law of Nature and Nations have fet to Mens Obedience -, but arc an-

gry at every thing that thwarts their wild Notions, and will admit of nothing, tho
never foreafonaWe and convincing, if their dull Capacities cannot reach it. The
third fort arc fuch as have been inftrumental in the inflaving their Country, and arc

afraid, if they be cali'd to an account, they may be bronght to fuffcr condign Pu-
nifhment i if fuch cannot fucceed in their Defign, they at Icaft hope to be over-

look d in a general Confufion : fo they have nothing nncllay'd that may tend to their

own Safety i and if Heaven tail them, they fummon Hell to their Aid , not that

Love to their Prince, but mere Ambition and Intereft drives thcfc Ciiminals to

fuch Attempts, neither are they much to blame, if they are at fuch pains to fow
Divilions among us. But no Pcrfon of Wit and Judgment, iior any good .Mm
that is truly Proteflant, and minds the Good of his Country, will fuffcr himfelf to

be fo grolly impos'd on by fuch I ircbrands, who would build their future imaginary

Greatnefsonthe Ruin of our Religion, Laws and Country

7be
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The Preliminaries to the Cromn ofScot-

land, cu proposed by the Grand Com-
mittee.

1- ' "^H A T all who {hall fucceed to the Imperial Throne of this Kingdom,
I Ihall be of, and publickly profefs, the true Reform'd Religion prefent-

JL ly profefs'd in this Kingdom.
II. That they Ihall marry none but thofe that profefs the fald Religion.

HI. That before they enter to the Exercife of the Regal Power, or Adrainiftra-

tion of the Government, they be bound to take the Coronation-Oath ^ and
that all Peeds done by them before their taking the faid Oath, be null, and the
Subjefts not oblig'd to obey them.

IV. That the Government of the Church by Bilhops be aboUfh'd, and Presby-

tery eftablilh'd.

V. That all Officers of State, Privy Counfellors, Lords of Seffion, and all Of-
ficers of the Army, and Governors of Forts, be nam'd by the King with Confent
of Parliament ^ and in the Intervals of Parliaments, by Confent of the Council

:

and fuch Nominations in the Interval of Parliament, only endure to the next ^ and
if not approv'd by them, to be null, and all Comraifllons otherwife granted, to be
null.

VI. That the Power of the Militia, and of Peace and War, be in the King and
Parliament.

VII. ThatinForfaulturesforTreafon, the King and his Donators fliall be ob-

,
lig'd to pay the forfaulted Perfons lawful Debts contrafted before the Forfaulture ;

atleaftibeir Eftates Ihall be liable therefore, and the Sub-VafTals fliall incur no ha-

zard by their Superiours Forfaultures.

VIII. All Waird-holdings, and its Effeds, extinguifli'd.

IX. That no Mony be levy'd without Confent of Parliament.

X. Free Quarters and Locality for Soldiers bedifcharg'd.

XI. That fome Law be made like that of the Habewi Corpus in England; and that

Snbjefts be not imprifon'd caufa iniiEla, and kept in Prifon not try'd,

XII. That there be frequent or Triennial Parliaments.

XIII. That Treafons be more fpecially defign'd. That the Subjeds be not for-

faulted upon frivolous Grounds.
XIV. That theimpofingof arbitrary and exorbitant Fines be difcharg*d.

XV. That the Judges Places be ad vitam am culiam.
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A Vindication of the Proceedings of the

Convention ofthe EJIates in Scotland, ^^;«j

WHEREIN
Ihe Lawfulnefs and 'Power of that Meeting is clear' d.

The Original of Qo'Vernmoitj and the Nature of our Monarchy in par'

tictdar is enquir'd into.

Our Laws concerning the J!\tn£s Ahfolute Tower ^ and the Texts of Scrip-

ture for a Jure Divino Monarchy are eximin\l.

Our Alleo^iance to /(iw;' James ii flated^ and whatfoeVer can be urgi

againft the Trejtnt Settlement of the Crown refolVcL

The Unreafonahlenefs of our prefent Dijcontents, and theNeceffityof an '

intire Adherence to IiQng William and Queen Mary.

THE Dethroning a King, and fctting the Crown upon the Head of a new So- 7^, c^,.
vcrcign, is certainly a Matter of fo great Weight, of fuch vaft Impor- nrft ^fOe-

tancc and Concern, that it requires the moft ferious and deliberate, the thrmni

moftcalm and unprejudic''d Minds to determine iE i
hafty and undigeftcd Rcfolu- ""•^•'/''*

tions, it in any Cifc dangerous, would unqueftionably in this prove fatal and re- JJ^^'^^'T*

medilcfs. Our Nation has been formerly branded witli an opprobrious Epithet of r..,^.~.

being ipz/f behind h:i»d : how carefully the Eltates prefcntly conven'd have guarded
againft fuch reproachful Calumnies, their wife and prudent Proceedings will clear-

ly manifcft to every impartial and unbiafs'd Enquirer.

Mistrue, it were next to a Miracle to find all Men contented upon fo fuddcn /'..rv?;^.

and extraordinary a Change of Affairs: for there being not only a mifguided Party ril>- :>•'»

amongft us, who under the pretext of Confciencc (which without due and fuffici- ''''. -"^^

cnt Information proves a dangerous Guide) difturbs the prefent Settlement with ''"'''^'^

their groundlcfs Jcaloulies and Difcontcnts, but alfo a dangerous Fadion, who hav»
*" '

'

ing their fcandalous Eafe abridg'd, and their fcllifh Intercfl: conccrn'd, rage and
fret, and wickedly malign all healing Methods th it arc contrary to their mjlicious

Dcllgns i it is not polFiblc to prevent their unrcafonablc Clamours agiinfl the moft
harmlefsand peaceable Proceedings. Ill-natui'd Men lake plcafurcto live in the fire

of Contention, and will not be at the pains to conlidcr things with a ftcdJy anJ
unprcjudic'd Mind , and it is a very hard and dilficult, as well as unplcjlJiit Task
to fcarch for all their bofom Kcafons, orcxaminc the private Wliilpcrs, anJ Cof-
fee- houfc Talcs of a difcontcutcd Party. It Ihall therefore filisfy me to conlidcr

the moft material Objeiftions that may be propos'd againft the Convention and their

Proceedings.

Thefirft thing liable to qnarrel is the Meeting it fcif, which we muft briefly vin- ir .,;,-r

dicatc before we can examine their Proceedings ^ for unlcls we cm make it appear "' "^x-

that it was lawful for the Eftatcs to meet, and hid power to oider the prcfeotSct- ^"•"••*

llcmeiit, all their after Proceedings arc void and null. /"/"'""

That this Wis no lawful Meeting fccniJ to be made evident, nnt onlj/b/ ftvcral ^,'

jiffs of t'^nhanirnt^ jnrbiJdinji all Conventimt^ Alccxtnj^s and j^jjemllics^ aitbiut the
, , \ ..'..

Kinii Command, or cxprcft Licence,, m Aft 31. Pari. 8. jac. 6. and Pii\ j^ Sell", i.^ ..uf./

Pari. I. Car. II. hut alfo becaufe by a Solemn O.itli ci/i'.l tbt TeH, all Perfoni in pmk. ''^' '• r. "-

lick Tru(l did fwcar,, Vn.tt it wai unlawful for Su'.'icJi^ m/>o« d/jy firetence nl>Jtf • -.f

to convocate,, convene, or afj'emble in any Councih, Conventions, or Ajjembtui, tot'

confult or determine in any m.ittrr of State, Ctvil or t.edejiaftick, iritlmit bis AfJiejiy t

ficci.U Command, or (X^ieft Liantihad thtrtto. i^'tr (M It iindhate tU friftnt Con-

Vol. 111. Lll vrmim.
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vention^ that it was caWd by the Prime of Orange, becaufe the Noblemen and Gentle-

men ^ho deftr''d the Prince of Orange to take the yidmimjiration of affairs, and ijfue

ont Writs^ ailed only in a private Capacity^ and confequently illegally and unwarrant-

ably.

Mivvey'i 1 confefs this is a very confiderable Plea, and feems at firft view to carry in ic

ffomthe no fmall weight : I ihall therefore endeavour to make it evident, beyond contra-

iVtce^u^o/diSion, That there xvoi an abfolute necejfity of fucb a Convention, and that all Laws and
'^' Oaths which forbid fucb unavoidable Affembltes^ are rafh and unlawful.

By the On. It is Well known in whatdifordcr the Kingdom was on the Report of King jr<»w«'s

fufm of withdrawing and leaving England : and there being no probability of having mat-
the Khii- tefs fettled by the King's Council, there being fofew to meet, or willing to raed-

^T iVe
^^^ ^^"^^ Publick Affairs in fuch a general Confternation, the Neceffity we were re-

^[„v^'^ duc'd to, made the Noblemen and Gentlemen then at Lo«^om apply therafelves to

withdraw- the Prince of Orange, That he might take upon htm the Mminiflration of Affairs^

ing. and ijfue out his Writs for a Convention. This was judg'd the only fafe and proper

Method could be taken to prevent the threatning Diforders and Confullons of the

Kingdom \ which was not, I affure you, the hafty Refolution of a difcontented

Party, but the deliberated Advice of the belt Lawyers, and fureft Friends the late

• King had.

There not being then the leafl probability of keeping the Nation from ruin in

fuch a confus'd condition, without calling fuch a Convention, it feems unreafona-

ble to urge former Lavys and Oaths againft abfolute, necefTary and unavoidable

Meetings : fuch Laws ought to be repeal'd if they be not (as 1 apprehend they are)

void and null inthemfelves, and Men (hould ferioufly repent who ftain'd their Gon-
fciencesby fuch unlawful Oaths ; for it is certain, beyond debate, no Man can be

oblig'd to what is impolfible.

When Men fliall prove that a Nation can fubfifl without Government, and that

peace and Order can be expeded when every Man does what feems good in hts

own eyes, then let them condemn thofe Conventions which unavoidable Neceflity,

againft which there can be no Law, fo warrantably allows.

There has been fo much already writ againft that unlawful and contradidtory

Oath caird the Tefi, that \ fhall not be at the pains to confider it, referring you

to my Book intituled, The Cafe of the Earl of Argyle, where you will fee thaE

fcandalous Oath (for explaining of which, in order only to fatisfy his own Con-

fciencewhen he took it, that Noble Earl fufFer'd the lofs of his Life and Eftaie)

fufficiently expos'd to the Contempt of the World.

The Scot! As for thofe Laws that difcharge Subjedts from meeting and confulting without
bMnoKing the King's exprefs Command or Allowance, the very Ads fuppofe that Subjects

to order an
^^^^ ^ j^j^g ^q order and appoint fuch Meetings : but in the prefent Cafe the King

ilTstltel had deferted his People, without giving them the leaft intimation what Methods
^

they (hould take •, and there being no hopes of any Commiflion from him to fettle a

confufed and diforder'd Nation, they were neceffitated to meet and confult with-

out waiting and attending his Command or Licence. Nay, fuppofe King James

had been call'd back, he could not in Confcience queftion the lawfulnefs of the

Meeting \ for how could SubjeSs have advanc'd his Intereft, without meeting to

confult upon fit Meafuves ? I only inftance this, to Ihew the neceffity of fuch a Con-

vention in abfolutely necefTary and urgent Cafes.

The late gut befides, King James did afTume the Government contrary to Law, and in-

King if-
firely deftroy'd the Conftitution of the Kingdom, as ihall afterwards be made ap-

r""!-/*^ pear •, and the Nation not being able to eafe it felf of thofe Grievances it groan'd

wmTcoh- under the People were forcM quietly to fufFer and endure what they could not re-

trary to medy' until the Illuftrious Prince of Orange, fent from Heaven to relieve the Op-
Law. prefTe'd, procur'd us a Deliverance from thofe Miferies-, and having, at the defire

of the Noblemen and Gentlemen then at London, iflued out Writs for the prefent

Convention (without which we had bad no orderly Meeting) the Nation was

then put in a Condition to eafe themfelves of a King who had afTum'dthe Go-

vernment, and begun to deftroy their Religion, Laws and Liberties: So that the

late King having no juft Sovereignty, the People could not be his Subjefts, and

thefc Laws only obliging Subjects, they could lay no Bond upon them not to

meet. . . >. _ . , ,

C'*/"" Thus, I hope, the Lawfulnefs of the prefent Convention is fufficiently clear v

""Yr^ but yet to give Men feme further fatisfaftion, 1 fhall inftance twooi three other

iiw"re Cafes, which will contribute to make it evident. That there is a neceffity of fuch

necejjar,.
McetmgS
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Meetings and AfTcmblies: i. What if the King were a CiiU, and unfit for Goverti-

mert ? i. What if he. became Furious and Lunaitclt z%ht^\^ in Portugal. 3. IVba:

if he became an abfolute Tyrant ? which differs doc much from the former. 4. IVoat

if he flmild fublickly rcfign the Government t Or, 5. yilicnate the Kingdom^ or Jcjot

and abdicate tt ? Add laltly, IVhat if the Royal Line fhouU be extinJ / Thefe are all

Cafes which have frequently fallen out ; and muft Subjects in thcfe Circurallances

lit ilill and fuff'er the Kingdom to ruin it felf with Difordcrs and ContuGons ? All

thcfe fcem to be plain and obvious Cafe?, in which it is abfolutcly neceflary for the

titatesof the Kingdom to meet and confult iiow to fettle the Government, and
prevent otherwife unavoidable Ruin. When Men (hall Ihew ms how th: Safety and
Peace of a Nation can belecur'd in fuchCales, without fiich a Convention, then

I Ihall forbear toquarrcl with them for condemning the prelcnt Meeting. But liuce

it iscvidentfuch Cafes may occur, ic fecms unreafonable to make Laws, orimpofe
Oaths to hinder unavoidable Conventions,

But for a further removing of all Scruples that may arife concerning the Law- ^^;f

'''"

fulnefs of fucli Conventions, it (honld be confider'd that tlicy derive not their 't'^lrFower

Power from Laws (except of ncceflity ) and cannot be difcharg'd or forbidden ^.m tix

by Parliamentary Acls, they being antecedent to., and not capable of being re- i^^', '"^

llriftcd or connderd by them. Such Conventions reprefcnt that firft Meeting'' '.
'"'

which contl-atted with our firft King, and confequently muft ilili rcuin that Power y'l^'i!^^.^.

to meet and confult whether their King hath violated and deflroy'd th3tContra>!t tanAUs.
that he made wi:h tlicm. When Men Ihall cither convince mc, or force ilicrafelvcs

to believe there were ever a Nation under Heaven fo mad or fond of Slavery, as to

give up thcmfelves freely, and without conllraint, to be abfolutely rul'd by one
Man, and to obey whatibevcr he fliall command ; then I (hill believe the prefcnt
Convention cm plead no Right in that Original Contra::, which all thinking
Men acknowicdg. I confefs fomc People by ["orcc have become Slaves, but it is

•impodibic without a continu'd Force to keep a whole Nation in fuch a brutilh Obe-
•diencc, and far more unreafonable to apprehend they did freely fubmit to their

firit King, and oblig'd themfelvcs and their Pofterity to obey him and his Succcf-

fors,without any Proraifc or Engagement on his part. Let all Ages be confulted,and

it will appear evident and unqucdionablc that there was never an opprcdcd People,

who fo ibon as ever put in favourable Circumftances, and in a capacity to cafe and
relieve thcmfelves, did not imbracc the Opportunity, and chcarfully meet and
combine to (hake olf that Slavery which is repugnant to their Orij^inal Con-
tract of being protected and govcrn'd according to Equity and legal Ellablilh-

nient.

Having thus far clcar'd the Liwfulncfs of the prefcnt Convention, I come in the ''''•/''»•-

next place to conhdcr their Power: and here firft I apprehend it will be calily " ' '
"

grunted. That (incc the thrcatning and inevitable Difordcrs did require fuch a .

Convention, ft is in the Power |of this Meeting to confult on fit Meafurcs to

prevent fuch Difordcrs; aud theie being nothing that gave rife to thcfe, but the
Encroachments and Violations made in the legal Conllitutions, and the juft fears

of I'opcry and Slavery, it is rcafoniblc in the fecond place to acknowleJf;, that

the prefcnt Convention might warraacably examine what Encroachments have
been made u\)on the Government, and mi-;ht fall upon jull and proper Me-
thods for ticcinf, tlic Nation of them, and fccuring the People from any fuch
future InconviMiicnccs and Prclfurcs as they then groan'd under. Ijut, 3//.

ivhiicvcr Power that c:onvcntion had which made choice of our fiJll King,
aiiil ciit\c<l into a Contrad with him, this prcfent Mcctii.y ict.iiiis (Jut umc in-

tiiiM.k Power : and as our Anccflors had Power to IIim: .1 Ki: , 1 t their o*n
chuhn[% :inil to five him the Crown upon certain Terms n; i <.;

prefwir Mtctiuj?, hath Power to conlidcr whether King l.tnui ^ot cIk

vi' '•
' ' invaded the Fundamental Cor.f' • ' aui .1;-

Cf' uc tor his rctainui,', or loiin.; t': . I aliho it

ii».MM.i>vi >.,at after our Prcdcccllbrs ontic

f«Ai, ycCit is n certain they became only Si

4»lk)iH, which bcini; viol ited and broken, tlu..

private Pfcrfon is not a Jiid)?, in this C.nfc, yet tholo .

and Dhcir Kcpiclcncativcs, mi'^f be judges-, t" '

the tn)c RcpicftiUativcs of thole who cnnti

Power to dctcrmiric how far the iMUidamcntJl ' . .- , _

been invaded of Jatc. V/- As the prefcnt c:onrcauon hate Power lo conlidcr

Vol. III. l.ll 2 what
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what Violations have been madeupon the Legal Conftitution by the late King and his

Minifters, fo upon their declaring the Throne vacant, they have Power to fettle the

Government for the fafety and good ofche Nation,and to confider of fit Preliraina-

ries, that what is a Jufl Grievance may be remov'd, and the Crown fettled upon fuch

Conditions that we may not be in hazard of being hurry'd again into former Mife-

ries. But bccaufe thefe and other Particulars I might here inlarge upon, will necefl'a-

rily fall in to be confider'd,when I come to anfwer Objedions, 1 fliall fuperfede them ac

prefent, and proceed to vindicate the pafl: Refolutions of the prefent Convention.
TheDelibe- -jtie firll thing to be confider'd, is their Reafons for declaring the Throne Va-

Y^T
f''^''

cant--, and here we muft obferve that the Convention did not haftily and inconfi-

/frffcErvderately proceed againft Kins, James, but deliberately conlider'd the feveral in-

the r/jrone ftances of his Maleverfation, and the Incroachments and Violations he made upon
Vacant, the Conftitution, not only by afting contrary to Law, but delboying the Law ic

felf: and the feveral Reafons were again and again read and argu'd one by one, fo

that the whole Convention, except fome Bilhops, and four or five others, were fatif-

fy'd in every Article before the Vacancy of the Throne was dctermin'd. I take

notice of this, becaufe this National Procedure is challeng'd by a late Author, in

a Pamphlet intituled, Salus Populi, &c, as not fo becoming the Refped due to the Sove-

reign A^ajejly, nor the National Kindnefs to the antient Race and Line^ to ufe Ibch

diteftand extraordinary Accufations. One would think a Throne fhould not be

declar'd Vacant without fome Reafon, and the greater the Violations have been,

the ftronger are the Reafons for declaring fuch a Vacancy. And how could the

Convention either fatisfy themfelves or the World, if they give no Reafon for

Dethroning King James ? No thinking Man will readily challenge them for want
of Refpedl or Kindnefs, if the Reafons they have given, warrant the thing it felf:

Sure it had argu'd lefs Refpeft and Kindnefs to have declar'd the Throne Vacant

without giving any Reafon, or to alledg only with this Author, his deferting the

Kingdom, to be a fufficient Reafon ; for I know few rational Men will be fatisfy 'd

with that. And it-is a general miftake to think the Convention in £wg/(j«^ did

declare the Throne Vacant upon that Account , and the Author acknowledges it

was the Method of England, firft to take notice of the King's Maleverfations

:

they judg'd that the King defertcd, abdicated, or renounc'd the Government be-

fore his leaving the Kingdom, by affuming an Arbitrary and Defpotick Power, de-

ftroying the very Conftitution of their Government •, but no Man of fenfe, but

this Author, ever thought that a King's leaving the Kingdom is a fufficient ground

for rejecting him, for at this rate the belt of Kings, thro the Power of a pre-'

vailing Faction, might forfeit his Right to the Crown : If- there had been any

ground for fuch a Plea, the Enemies of King Charles the Second had certainly

made ufe of it. But patTmg this unreafonable Tendernefs of this Author,

which can have no placa here, I come to confider the Reafons for declaring the

Throne vacant.
ThchRea- The firft is, King Jamesthc Seventh, being a profefs'd Papift, did afTume the
^''"^. {"', Regal Power, and aded as King, without ever taking the Oath requir'd by Law,

c/iWr/ Tft whereby every King at his accefs to the Government is oblig'd to fwear to main-

his king a tain the Proteftant Religion, and to rule the People according to the laudable

Papiji, Laws. This Reafon has two Branches, which muft be diftinftly confider'd: Firft,

The King's a(fu>mng the Regal Power, being a frofefs^d Papifi. Secondly, H'vs aUing

(Vi King xvitbout taking the O.tth^ which our Law requires all Kings fhould take at

their accefs to the Government. Both thefe are join'd in one Reafon, becaufe both

are comprehended in the fame Aft of Parliament ; a part of which Adt I fhall

fet down here for a further clearing of the whole Affair.

And not " Becaufe that tie increafeof Virtue, and fupprelTrng of Idolatry, craves that
taking the ct

jj^g prince and the People be of one perfect Religion, which of God's Mercy

^c'HinT'ta
" '5 "°''^ publi(fkly profefs'd within this Realm •, therefore it is ftatute and ordain'd

MofFar-^'' by our Sovereign Lord, my Lord Regent, and the Three Eftates of this prefent

liament. « Parliament, that all Kings and Princes, or Magiftrates whatfoever holding their

*' Place quhilk, hereafter in any time, fhall happen to reign and bear rule over
'* this Realm, at the time of their Coronation, and receipt of their PriricelyAu-

" thority, make their faithful Promife by Oath in prcfenceof the Eternal God,
** that iluring the uhole Courfe of their Lives they fhall ferve thejfamein Eternal

'' God, to the uttermoft of their Power, according as he has requir'd in his moft
'' Holy Word reveal'd and contain'd in the New and Old Teftaments , and ac-

['' cording
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" cording to tbe>famein Wordlhall maintain the True Religion of Chrlll Jcfus,

" the pre.icningof his Holy Word, and due and right Miniftration of the Sacra-
*' ments now received and preach'd within this Reilni, and (hall abolifii and gain-
*' ftandall talfe Religion contrary tothel'amein \ and fhill rule the People com-
" mitted to their Charge according to the Will and Command of God reveal'd in

*' his forefaid Word, andaccoraing to the laudable Laws and Conftitutions rc-

" ceiv'd in this Realm, no wife repugnant Co the faid Word of the Eternal God ;

*' and (hall procure to the utmoft ot their Power to the Kirk o: God, and hail

" Chriltian feople, true and pcrlect h'eice in all time coming. The Rights
*' and Rents, with all juft Privileges of the Crown of ScotUyid, to prcferve and
" keep inviolated : i^Jcichei fliiil they transfer nor alienate the famein. They
*' (hall forbid and rcprefs in all Eftates and Degrees, Reifc, Opprcifion, and
" all kind of Wrong. In all Judgmencs they (hall command and procure that

" Juftice and.i.quity be kecied to all Cieatures without exception, as the Lojd
" and Father of all Mercies be raercitul to them. And out of their Lands. and
*" Empire they (hall be careful to root out all Hereticks and Enemies to the true
" Worfhipof God that (hail be conviit by the true Kirk of God of the forefaid
'' Crimes, and that they (hall faithfull, atfirm the things above wriucu by their
*" folemn Oath, Act j.6. p.i. c. 8. /inno 1567,.

Againft this firft Reafoa there are two thinjis objeded : i. Jt is unrcafjmlk, and oi^)c(\.a-

mould be of dan^crotis ConftqMtnce to Protepar.t trn-.ics abroad^ to maintain that a King e-tmir she

loj'es his juft Title to the CroiPH, // be be of a dijfcrcnt Religion from his SuhjcOs y and ^^'* ^"'
does not the Wcjlmi.iiler ConfelTion of Faith plainly declare, that Injidility or dif- {^

''

.

fcrcnce tn Religion 'ion not make void the AJagiJlratcs jufl and lawful 1 itlc r 2. K'ng ,1/^"

James'i not f ji;/j;' the Coronation Oath, c.vt hi "o more a Crime in him than «t vm in King

Charles the f»y?, who exacts d the Government almofl eight Tears before be wai crotfn^d;

nobody being ever fo foolifli as to dream that the crowning a King^ or Coronation

Oath^ made him a King, thefe being merely more folemn Declarations and Ties^ but give

no Right : bcfides, this AiJ of Parliament wdi made in King James the Sixth's Mino-
rity^ and before he wm Ktng of England, fince which time it was not pojjible infiantly to

crown the King upon his accefs to the Government ^ and if is /Irange^ if this tpas thought

fo material, why the Reprefentatives of the Nation met in Parliament did not rtprefcnt

this to King James.

in anfwer to both thefe Objections, 1 humbly offer thefc few things to be con- Anf.vci'd,

fidcr'd. C3:<Tii.

I. Government is not a matter of Piopcrty, but of Truft given upon certain
'^"""•*

Terms and Conditions : the King is not toobfcrve his own Methods, and to m
as he plcafcth, he is oblig'd to rule by Law •, and our Law enjoining the Ki;i

to be of the Protcdant Religion, certainly the late Kingjawii afium'd the Go- ifrmi^t.

vernmcot contrary to Law : and tho tiut Law was made in the .Minority of King

fames the bixtli,yet lince it has continu'd unrcpcal'd to thiiday, and isconfirm'd by

ail lubfcquent Parliaments, it is Ignorance and Folly to tarp at it, or deny it to he

in Force. Altho then a Papilh docs not lofc his Property bccaufc he is 4 rapi(t

(tho many Protcftants in France Ind their Prut-crtics and Eftates taken from
them, contrary to all Equity and JulLicc mcrclv bccaufc the, could not in coa-

Icience turn Pa; i(t^) yet a King beint; oblig'd to rule his Subjcfts according to tlie

fundamental Contract, and the particular Laws ot the Kingdom, and to accept

o\ the Government u|x)n certain Conditions, it is undeniable, if he be not auili-

fy'd according to the Laws, he is not in a Capacity to rule. If the PapiUs of
yr<i«cc could have produc'd any Law tor excluding a Protcdant Uom the Govern-
ment, no Mill iiad condemn u ihcm lor riling in Armsa);jind Henry the lourch \

but thotiicy I ad no fuch Law, yet wc know l.ciould not peaceably cojoy tbcCrowi)
till hv chang'd his Religion.

As for Piotc(l.int Pri.iccs abroad, cither their Subjcfls art moRIy of their

own Religion, as in 5iPf>4V»j :ind Dtnmark^ or e!fc they bold their Dominions by

Piopcrty, wlmh dilleientC in Rcligi n\ tanuot ic.icli \ and ihcrc being no Law ex-

cluding eithci tromthc Goveinuic.it, this i'lci ca.i found no fad alarm to Frotc-

ftant Princes al*w)dd.

i. As for the ll'ejlminjlfr ConfefTion of I aith, it docs not in the lead op|x)fc the 1 fc-ttrvx

prclcnt Rcafun : for 1101 to uigcthcOyaliluMiions of ajulland Lcgil Title whi

that Contellion fays dilicicncc in Religion makes not void, it is ccitain, that th^ ^

Authors of that ConfcUioa iud ia (Ucir profpcClUic 1316 of the R<imans, at the jiJ,^-"
Note

li
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f^ote in i\\t ^'^3rgih demonflrates •, and the meaning of that Text and theirs mufl
be tlie fame, to wit^ that Chiiftians living under Intidel Magiftrates, which was
the Cafe of Primitive Chiiftians, (hould neither nicely examine the Title of their

Emperors, nor fay rlicir Authority was null •, they were to fubmit, and not to
qucltion their Fewer, as the dioJJicks did. Where Civil Government is efiablifh'd,

and the Magiftratc an Infidel, Subjeds being Chriftians, who live under the Pro-
tection of the Government, mr.ft not think the Magiftrates juftand legal Ti-fe is

void,, for the Gofpel doth not alter the Laws of a State. Chriftians ' who live

under the Grand Senior, ought not in reafon to queftion his Title and Authority

;

:,p.J Proteftants who live under Popifh Princes, muft acknowledg their juft and legal

Power: but our cafe is vaftly different from theirs, for our Laws require our
Kings to be of tlie fame Religion with the Subjefts. So that we cannot be accus'd

of any Injiiftice, if we refufe either an Infidel, or a Prince of a difierent Religion
(whofe Faith obliges him Bo efteem and treat us as'Hereticks) from being our King,
or rejcft him if he afTum.e the Government without being legallycapacitated.

A King of ^iy_ Jho vTc do not fay that either the King's Coronation, or the Oath our Lawr

^lr!''>f
requires every King to take at his Accefs to the Government, makes him King, yet

liio'vir.'-
^'^'^•^^ ^^^y ^''e a folemn and cuftomary Confirmation, not only of the Fundarr'-ntal

mentwith- Contraft, but of thofe fubfequent Paftions and Agreements contain'd in the Afts
out takjni of feveral Parliaments, and it being exprefly requir'd by our Law, That every King

'''f ^".^''^1. at h'vs accefs to the Government take that Coronation Oath^ it is manifeftly a Ftolation

the Ltw"'' °f '^^ ^^^ ^° ajfi'.me the Government without taking that Oath : and tho our Kings fince

they came to the Crown of England, could not inftantly upon their accefs to the

Government becrown'd, yet nothing needed hinder them from taking the Oatfa

requir'd by Law before they enter upon the exercife of the Government ; and tho
this may be fometimes pafs'd over without a Challenge from the Reprefentadves of
the People, yet flill it creates juft Fears and Jealoufies , and when it is attended with
other manifeft Violations of and Encroachments on the legal Conftitution, no
thinking Man can bhtnc thofe who are now lawfully met, if amongft other Rea-
fons this be nam'd as a Violation of their Laws.

And a re-, 4^- Althoit IS evident We had never been a whit the fecurer, tho King James
imncing of had. taken that Oath, fince it is well known how little he regarded hi^ Coronation
tki Govern' Q^iXh in England ; yet fince he did not accept of the Government as our l,aws re-
'"'

quire, nay could not, while he continu'd a Papift, take that Coronation Oath,
his'affuming the Regal Power, and ading as King, was a manifeft Violation of our

Law, andconftruftively a renouncing of the Government •, for it was an evidenc

Argument he was not refolv'd to accept of the Government upon thofe Terms and
Conditions our Law requires, without which he had no Right to rule.

rbe'ir fe- The fecond Reafon for declaring the Throne vacant runs thus : 'By the Advice
.:3;r(/ re,t> c q{ evil and wickcd Counfdlors, he did invade the Fundamental Conftitution of
Z'"''^"^*'

*
-this Kingdom, and alter'd it from a Legal, Limited Monarchy, to an Arbitrary,

rLne'w- ' pefpocick Power, and hath exercis'd the fame to the Subverfion of the Proteftant

xnt. 'Religion, and the Violation of the Laws and Liberties of the Nation, inverting

* all the ends of Government, &c.

Now this being the very Foundation of all the fubfequent Reafons, which are

only 'feveral Ihftancesof the Violation of our Laws and Liberties, and a fufficient

reafon for declaring the Throne vacant, fuppofe he had neither been a Papift,

nor refus'd the Oath oQr Law requires he ftould take before his entrance in the

Govfernment ; Lfliall therefore confider it more particularly in returning an

Anfwer tothe feveral Objeftions that may bemadeagainft it.

ob.K.J. i> Firft, it is objecfed, * That it feeras ftrange to charge if as a Fault on the Wng,
tbi ?xili-<- thathe'was abfolute, fince in the Parliament holden iji the year 16S5. the King
anxint in t ^^^ declar'd an abfolate'Monarch to be obey'd without rcferve ; and whatever is

dt'claT'dm
' d°"c in Parliament is always conftru'd to be the Aft of the whole Nation,and can-

/ibfotute
* 'hot be reputed an Att of the King, or any ground for the Subjed to repudiate and

Monarch, *' rcjed him : for (incc by Law King ^^rtwfj was made an abfolute Monarch, hemight

•""'/'"'^'' by Law do all thofe things which the prefent Convention libel againft him, as

riinlUaw
* Violations of the Government: fince your Law -made him ablblutc, you mult

""''
blame your Law, and the Reprefentatives'of the People, and not your' Prince

' v;ho wasimpower'dby Lawtodowhathe pleas'd.

1 his Argument, by a carelefs and unthinking Readtr, hiayfeemto carry with

it much Force and Weight, but the more obferving and wary will calily dif-

.

cover its VVtaknefs. 1 Ihall for this cffedt inftance thefc following Confidcra-

tKons. I. The
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1. The Fundamental and Original Contrad^ whereby tlie King was oblig'd to A, ThtO-

protedt, and the People to obey ^ and the very End of Governrnent, viz^ iht^'i"
''''

Safety of the People, cannot b- deitroy'd by any fubfequenc accidental Acl or '],

' ',

Law : but the declaring a King to bean abfolute Monarch deftroys the very natgiC Z'v\ J.
of that Primitive Contract, aad ties the People to obey withoa: any Obligation on /^•j^w^.
the Prince to pi oced. Bat or this 1 (hill dicourfe fully in anfwering the nextUbjedion.

2. Altho by ;)n Aft of Pirlinment the late-King was decljr d to be an Ablblute Hh iting,

Monarch, yet Hncc all former Laws wnrepcard flood in force, in fo far as be adtcd '^-'••^'''•^ '^

contrary to tlioie Laws he violated the Cor.ftitution of the Kingdom, and aftcd by ^ Ait-^'f

an Arbitrary, DtTpotick Power : for eithei it rnuft be acknowledg'd that the Act Vr.'^^i-!-
of Parliament declaring him an Abfolute iMonarch, gave him PoAer to rafe and '/,i^.g.

;,*',)

annul all former Laws (To that we have no Rule to meafure our Obedience but the -iU ; . T^r

King's Pltafure, nor no ftjndjng Law but the Act commanding Obedience without '-"'*'

referve) or clfe that former Laws, notwithflanding that Ad, are ftili ia being,

and rerjin their Force, which the King cannot difpenfe with, nor aS contrary to
without a manilell Invafion, and Alteration of our legal limited Government.
And this hfl^ Branch of the Alternative mult of neccffity be allow'd \ tho I confcfs
it makes that Act concerning an abfolute Monarch to be the moll unaccountable piece

of Law thn was ever publifh'd : for thecontinuingall former Laws makes the abfolute
Monarchlliil a limited onci and whatSenfc there is in an abfjlutelimited Monarchy, I

fliall kave to the late King's Ad vocate,who could draw Treafon from the mofl innocent
Exprellions, tofiiiditout bythe force of his Fancy. But I fay, former Laws areilillia

force, elfc what needed all the Pains to call Parliaments for repealing Penal Laws a-

gainfl Papifts i 1 apprehend few of them were fo foolifh as to think the King's being
an Ablblure Monarch, and by virtue of this Power difpcnfing with former Laws,
was a fafficient Security to keep them from the Penalty contain'd in thofcftanding
unrcpeal'd Laws againfl: Papifts, upon the Acccflion of a Protcllant Prince to the
Government. 1 his Law then of the King'sbeing an abfolute Prince, isfo incon-
fillcnt with the Handing of all former Laws, that thefe arc tffo fadowoxA and null

it this be admitted i and if thefe be ftill in force, as certainly they mull, till rc-
pcal'd by that fame Power that made them, then this Law mull be look'd upon to be
void and null, and can never warrant the King to difpenfe with thefe former Laws.

But thirdly. Granting this Law of making the King an Abfolute Monarch, heliuMm.tt
taken in its full Lxtcnt and Latitude, yet llill it is of no force to vindicate the '*""<*

King's deltroying of our Laws, aud theConftitution of the Kint;dom : for ihe
^'"'''-

giving luch Power to the King was more than any Parliament could do, and confc-
^'"'

'

qucntly luch an Ad was null and void, and no more warrantable or valid than a

JVIan's bellowing and giving away what belongs to another, of which he has no
Power and Right to difpofe \ the Parliament might as well have rclign'd the w hole

Parliamentary Power, and all the Peoples Rights and Properties, and yet no wife

Man would have thought it was in their Power to b.flow fuch liberal Gifts ou their

Prince : it was never the dclign of the People who did chofc their Rcprcfcntativcs

to be made Slaves by a publick law, or to have their legal limited Govcrnn»cnt
chang'd into an Abfolute Monarchy

i the doing of this was a dear betraying of that

Tiult the People rcpos'd in them.

But further, it fhould be confidcr'd, that the very Dcfign and End of Parliaments

IS to make Laws for the peaceable and orderly governing of the Nation conform
to the Original and Fundamental Contraft. But to make our King Abfolute is fo

far contrary to the Satcty of the People, and the Dcfign of Parliaments, that ic

cannot fo much as fall under the Cogni/ancc and Power of fuch a Mcctiog.

LalUy, we mull «r>n fide r that the mod part, if not all the Members of tlwt n't^/ ,^
Parli.imenr were afraid ot being impcach'd tor Converfe withllcbch, and therefore Tj iu

they were willing to pafsany \i\ that their Lives and Fortunes might be fccur'd ,
" "•' -•''

they did not gcucroully prefer the jiublick Good to their private InlcrcHs. And " "
J**

indeed if we take notice of the Methods that were biuIc ulc of to dedroy ixct""^ '

Pailiamcnts, the many Pcniions bellowM on many of the moll eminent Mcmbcis,
fcandalous Oaths ellablilh'd for lundring free F.lcdtions, and fuch manifclt Cor-
ruptions of the Rlcclion of Members to fcrve therein, both in Shires and Borou.;h»

,

wc mull conclude that fuch a packt Parliament dclcrvcs not the name of a Pailia-

inent
i and rlijt this A't, declaring the Kini; to be an abfolute Monarch, is lo

mnchihe more a Gricvajuc, in that itiscllablilhd by f^w.
But bclides thole C')nlidcrjtion» which I have defigncdly mentioned to prove, 5^^, ^T

that the Aft of Parliament dccUriog the King to be aa Abfolute Monarch, and to Vo.^ls tf
be (/fv<»»<^.
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be obey'd without referve, is null and void ^ I might add a great many other Rea-

fons to (hew, That thevery nature of tins Law deltroys the end of oovernment,

and could not fail to be fatal both to the King and People, ic laying a Foundaiioa

for Tyranny and Slavery. Itis well known, that the King's great Delign in pro-

moting this Aft, was to introduce Popery, and the more fecurely lubvert all for-

mer Laws, which cannot lubfift if this one Law be in tbrce : and 1 (hall leave it to

every Man's fober Thoughts, Whether fuch an unjujl Laxo^ whtch dejlroys the legal

and limited Conjlitution of the Government, can be of any f(.<rce to bind the SubjeSis i

for if Tyranny and Abfolute Power may not be refifted, there is an end of our

Government. But as 1 faid already. That the Parliament had no Power to grant a
Law whereby the King might overthrow the Government ^ fothe King cannot by Law
accent of fuch an unlimited Power: and it is evident, that in promotmg and pafTnig

this Aft, he never defign'd to take that Oath our Law requires, for it is altogether

inconfiflent with it •, fo that King James having alTum'd the Government, and afted

as King contrary to Law, this Parliament was no legal Parliament, and this Ad is

no Law binding the Subjefts.

oh.Mon.ir- But the greatell dufb is rais'd by our Divines, who alledg, ' That Monarchy is

chy being * Jure Divino, and that Kings hold their Crowns immediately from God Almighty
jfom GoJ, I alone • that it is by him that Kings reign : that the Higher Powers are ordaiad

^unacmnH-
* ^V ^°^' ^"^ ^""^ °"^y accountable to him, and therefore cannot be devefted of

ble to am, ' that Right by the People.

and can't \ fhould have pafs'd by this Objeftion, it being fo common, and fo fully anfwer'd,
bedi:privd\-^Q^\^ formerly and of late, by fo many able Pens : but it being urg'd in the Con-
bytbc Pco-

vgj^jjon with fo much Vehemency by one of that venerable Order, and the People

^^4,y-^,^,>.'^ being poifon'd with falfe Notions about Government, nothing having more contri-

bfenqmring buted to cnflave the Nation, and debauch Mens Confciences, than the preaching
into the 0- up the Doftrinc of Abfolute Power and Non-Refiftance ; I (hall therefore briefly
riginalot confider the Original and Foundation of Government, and enquire whether there
Gownm.

^^ ^^^ ground from Scripture for afferting a Jure Divino Monarchy.

Manin In- There is no doubt if Man had continu'd in that innocent State which his Maker
nocwf;'*(2</at firftftated him in, there had been no Debates about the Power of Princes, nor
719 need qfprivileges of the People ^ Laws being not made for the Righteous, nor Go-

'^'

vernment of ufc, but for preventing of Injuries, and redrefling Wrongs, akho
even in that pure Eftate there had been a decent Order obferv'd, as in the Ange-
lical Nature. But Man having fallen from that primitive, pure and peaceable

State, and corrupt Nature /landing in need of Government, God Almighty,
the Great Monarch and Sovereign of the Univerfe, who is not the Author of
Confufion, but of Order, inftituted and ordain'd Government for the encourag-
ing of Virtue, and punittiing of Vice: and Mankind finding their Laws uneafy
and it being impoffible to prevent Violence and Injultice, after Families began to

multiply without entring into Societies, it was therefore the common Intereft of
Mankind to enter into Contrafts and Agreements, for freeing themfelves from a
State of Force. 1 intend no tedious Difcourfe on this Subjeft, and therefore I pal's

by the Patriarchal Government of the Fathers of Families, which for a (hort

Seafon after the Creation and the Flood, might have kept fome Order and Peace
amongfl: Men ; but after Families began to multiply, that Government, merely
founded on natural AfFeftion, could not long fubfill. If we but give liberty to

cur Thoughts to confider the Juftlings that arifc from intereft or Ambition even
betwixt dearcfl: Relations, it is not then worth the pains to enquire how long this

Paternal Power continu'd, nor will my prefent delign allow me to fearch narrowly
into the Original of Government j only by the by I (hall, for clearing of this, a
little lay down the following Politions,

TheSccsifi-
tirlt? There wai an Abfolute Neceffity for particular Families, after they began to

ty of far ti- multiply^ to enter into Societies, and to unite themfelves into a Politick Body. W\ithouC
cularFumi- the acknowledging of this it is utterly impoflible to conceive how Violence and

^'"'f";'"^ Injuitice could have been prevented-, for while every Manwasjudgof his own

W SrX'y ^'S'^*-' ^'^^'^ could be no redrefling of mutual Wrongs and injuries, no end of

Politkli.
Violence and Strife. We have an early inftance in ^J^jw's Family of the Corrup-
tion of Human Nature, where we find God as Judg challenging Cam for mur-
dering his Brother, and inflifting a Punifhment upon him ^ which is an evidence

how little the Paternal Power and Authority was regarded : and if we fearch more
nairowly into the facred Account of Government in the' Infancy of the World,
we (hall find thatbeforc the Flood the Earth was fill'd with Violence, becaufe, as it

would
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would appear, this Patriarcha! Power did not pur.ifh Injuries, nor could reach Capi-
tal Offenders, they having no Power over other Mens Lives, without entring ioco

3 Society, wherein Men for fccuring their own Lives receded fiom their own Kigbt,

anrd condefcendjd to Laws for. puniftiing of Offences. And this leads me in the

fecond place to cor.fider,

That afccr ( amilies had entcrM into Society, and agreed to unite amongfl: them- Ard of in.

fclves, either tor preventing mutuallnjurics, orrcliftinga Force which would have -'''W;Vy

ruin'd and dcltroy'd them in feparate and dilunitcd Families, there wa* a Necefllcy J*^"^ *^'-

of fome Government, without which the Society could not fubiifti for as long aj
^""'^™''

every Man is Judg, and may do what he pleafcs, what Peace can there be in a

Society ? But as to the Species of publicic Government, and how it was at firft fet-

tled la every Nation, this behov'd intirely to depend upoi> thofe whoenter'd into

that Society •, and therefore I lay down this third Polition,

T'lat Governm'.nt could not be fettled without Conjcnt and J^retmttit. It isioapof- i'.'i':

fible to conceive how Societies could fubmit, cither to one Man, or to a few of' Jr.iic

their Number, without their own Confent at fiirlt •, or how on^ Man could take up-

on him to be a Ruler and Judg over the whole Society, without their Choice and
Appointment, unlcfs he kept that Power by a continual force, which is contrary ^,( .ii-y

to the firft Pofit ion. Thi Species of Government, whether by one or more, dc- mat.

pendcd not firll on the Choice and deliberate Advice of the Society. Jror tho i

apprehend it was the Merit of the Pcrfon that firll inclin'd the People to elcdt, and
prefer one before the reft, to go out with their Armies, and keep the Society in

order, and that they did not annex the Government to a particular Family and
Race of Men, till afterwards they were fcnnble of the Inconveniences of an Elec-

tive Monarchy ; and the other kinds of Government had no Place, till Tyranny
made Monarchy hateful -. Ycfftillit is certain, that the People made their Kings,

and that they were Eleftivcor Hereditary, as the People thought convenient. For
unlefswe fay that Kings were immediately delign'd and appointed by God Almigh-
ty to rule the People, and that the People knew their Commiffion, or that God
created Prince and People in the Beginning, we mull ackaowledg that it is the

Peoples Choice and Confent that makes a King: Nay, 1 fhall make it afterwards

evident, that without the Peoples Confent there is no Kin?, liuc becaufc there can
be no Government without Laws, and that People who coofultcd the publick Good
and their own Safety, would never havecondefccnded to make choice of a Govcr.
nor to rule at hisPlcafurc, it's certain in the fourth place,

/ hat O'overntfivnt could not be fettled iritbxtt Cuntrad and yigreemcnt •, and that ^•^^ '

thofe murnal Obligations of a King to protect, and People to obey, arc oece/lari-
''•'•'

ly included in the Nature of Government: for othcrwifc 1 dclire to know forf". '.',

what end do the People give their Allegiance, if not to be protected from Vio-

lence. It is fo I'cpiignant to a Man's llealbn to think that a whole Society of wile

and thinking Men would freely givcnp thcnifclvcs tobcrul'd by one Mani Will, •

that as loni^ as Men are Men, they cannot readily believe it •, for foppofc fach Pac-

tions Itad not been cxprelf, they mi^'i'"" lif iHiilerftood, unlcfs we foppofc Men en-

tfcd into Society, and fubllituccd ' t, to make thcmfclves t.ntimc^ more
mifcrable than they were. It is inl _ . '.ctbat any Man IhonKl doubt ot lo

ckir a Truth, without the fuppolition of which it is not pollibic to conceive how
CJovernment conid have been cftablilh'd, or cootinu'd. It is this mutiul Contratt
that laid the Foundation of tl)c Government, and gave hrtt being to thn civil

Rel.ition of K»iie;iind Sobjetft v forwithoDt this voluntary Confent and CoatraA
there mn/bc a Tyrant, but no Regal Government. Was ihac ever » Society

of Men that fnbmitr''! rhrnfclvcs to the King, whonithcydid voluntarily choofc,

n[ion any other r> > fccore their Lives and Foriunci trotn ib« Violence

and Iitjiiries they ' •?

I h.ivc bcenobf a little opon this, bccanfc 1

to make mrnfion mil .nvl FnncUmentuI C><

Peo[-lf : S)i' .uUtor fiiuhuK '^ "Jt, '-'t tb'.: vc;/

Nature (if ' , t it ; and more partictilarlv, if wc
p,,,, ..........
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tbc-. to YetUYii to the Lineal Succeffor. It were tedious to give an account of the Op-

poticion our Kings met with from the People, when they began to tyrannize and

opprcfsthem •, all which are fufficient Evidences that our Monarchy from its very

Source was Limited and Legal, and not Abfolute and Arbitrary, the Legiflative

Power being divided betvveen the King and Reprefentatives of the People: And
both being bound to other by mutual Oaths, and the King being oblig'd to rule by

Law, what greater Proofs can we defire for confirming this Original CoutraS ?

It is then the Confent of the People that gave being to all kinds of lawful Go-

vernment, without which Conqueft could give no juft Title-, and even thofe Kings

who in Scripture were chofen by God himfeif, were made Kings by Confent of the

People. As for Abfolute Monarchy, it can never fubfift but by Force, can be ap-

prov'd by none but Court- Parafites and Flatterers, is contrary to the end of all

Governments, in turning Subjefts unto Slaves ; and therefore being unlawful, may
be juftly oppos'd and rejeded.

Hhetber I come now toconlider the Argument of our Divines, who plead for a Jure

Kings hold Djot«o Monarchy, and that Kingi hold their Crowns immediately from God ^Imi^hty
tbeirCyorvn

^j^^j^ ^^^^^ (/^^y^ Power is therefore unlimited and abfolute, and they are not accountable to
mmcdiate-

^^^ pg^pig^ jpfjQ ^re to obey and fubmit, and not to difpute hh Commands, or in any Cafe to

Godlhnc. ri/jjihim. This Doftrine, in this laft Age, has been fo importunately obtruded

upon People both from the Pulpit and Prefs, that the moft part believ'd it to be a

Truth, without ever examining it : Men who have fuck'd in Principles with their

Milk, will hardly be prevail'd upon to difcard them. Prepoflefllon and Prejudice

are Giant-like Difficulties, andal moft require a Miracle to overcome them ; and

if it were not that the prefent great and miraculous Revolution had contributed to

diipelthofb Mills that blinded fo many, and given Courage to the more Ingenious

to aflert and vindicate the Truth, we had been taught into Slavery, and needed

no Statute to eftablifh Abfolute Power in the Prince, or Slavilh SubmilTion in the

Subjed. But, God be thank'd, that only Church in the World which preach'd up

thisDoftrine, has now begun to decry it, and pluck it down as faft as ever they

built it up. Our firft Reformers, and the generality of all Proteftant and Popifh

Writers, were utterly unacquainted with this Doftrine, which can never relifh

well with Freeborn Subjects, nor have any other ufe than to incourage Kings to

be Tyrants, and to render them odious, and their People miferable. And how fad

and fatal Confequencesneceflarily attend Tyranny, and the vifibleDefigns of Ar-

bitrary Power, all Ages can attelt. It is a wonder how Men, not fond of Slavery,

ftould have maintain'd fuch Maxims fo pernicious to Society , for if this Doftrine

had always obtain'd, and profelyted all Men to its Belief, we had been a miferable

Nation and Church long e'er this time, and had groan'd under that Tyranny and

Oppreflion the French Nation lies under. At this rate the King needed no Array to

ruin us •, he alone, with a few rafcally Slaves, might have rob'd us of our Lives and

Fortunes. But fince a Divine Right is pretended, it were to be wifh'd the Pro-

moters of this Doftrine would produce that Divine Grant, or tell us where we
might find it j for that would put an end to the Controverfy among good^ Men.

Hie Scrip- 1 have fearch'd the Scriptures for it, but can find no fuch Doftrine taught there;

tiirestcachl indeed leam from thence, that God has appointed Government for incouraging
no fuch Virtue and punifhing Vice, but can fee no Law or Command there, appointing
HiHriK.

Abfolute Monarchy to be the only Government ^ for then all other kinds of Go-

vernment would be unlawful, and it would be finful to live in Germany, Poland,

Holland, &c. Farlefsdowe read that Perfons inverted with this Royal Dignity

have the Crown intail'd on them, and their next immediate Heirs, by a Grant
' from Heaven, which cannot be revers'd. If God Almighty has immediately con-

fcr'd this Right on Kings, and fettled the Sovereignty on them and their Family,

let fuch a Grant, fuch an Inftitution and Command be produc'd ; and whatever In-

jy,g;jj^j^^j conveniences attend fuch a Government, we ihall fubmitto it. But after all that

ofa Prince has been faid on this Subjed, it is certain that the Right of a Prince over his Sub-

o'vnhu jefls isa political Queflion, whichcannot bedetermin'd by the Lavv of God, but
SuVielh by the Fundamental Laws of each Conftitution. And as all Natio*ns have not con-

't!rnin'dl ^P'"^'^ '" ^''^ ^^"^^ Model and Species of Government, but every one eftablifh'd

//f z."w(i/thatForm, which feem'd at firft moft futable and ufeful ; fo every Nation muft

0"./. be meafur'd by its own Conftitution, whatever Scheme of Government fome Men
have fram'd in their own Fancy to the contrary. However then, the Law of God
orders the giving to every Man his Due, and to render to Cafar the things that

areC<c/«r's ;
yet this Due and Right is not determin'd in Scripture, but is to be mea-

fur'd
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fufd by theConftitution of every Nation •, for Civil Rights are confer'd by .the

diftiiict Laws of every Society, w^ithout which all the 1 exes of Scripture could

never prove that the Regal Authority isiatail'd on one Perfon or Family, or that

the Right of Government belongs to them, feduding all others.

We don't learn from Sacred Writ when Monarchy was inftitutcd, only it is ccr- The suu
tain that 7/"»'^t'/, God'sov^n People and Inheritance, were a long time governed hy tfthf ,\f,^.

Judges, before their Importunity led them todefire a King to jiidg them, and to ''"^v -f

go out before them, and fight their Battels. And \frad being the only Nation in '.''/*;' '''^*

the World, who had Kings of God's own Bellowing and Appointment, 1 fliall a^"^*^
"

little conlider this Particular of Jure Divino Monarchy, which never had place

but amongft thac People, and lays no Obligation upon other Nations, unlefs that

fame immediate Revelation, appointing and nominating the Pcrfons and Families

invefted, and having Right to the Regal Dignity, be made evident, there being

peculiar Reafons for that Inflitution refpedting theMefliah, in entailing the Crowa
on /;.;w^'s Pofterity, which cannot be pretended to warrant the Lineal SuccefTioa

in other Nations. But not to be further tedious, Ipafsonto consider the Hifiori-

cal Account flie Scripture gives us of the Regal Authority in Ifracl^ where their

Kings were nam'd and appointed immediately by God •, jn doinp, of which I fliall

take notice of the following Particulars, which 1 apprehend will not be very agree-

able wiih the Maxims of our Divines who plead for a Jure Divino Monarchy.
I. We fee it was the Importunity of the People that gave the firlt rife to Mo- r

narchy in //r^d
i for they finding Samuel old, and his Sons not walking in his «

Ways, but perverting Judgment, they delir'd a King to jud,; them, and fight their
''

Battels : and tho 5'ia'w«t7rcprefents the manner of the King who (hould reign over
'

them in the molt terrible and affrighting Shape, yet nothing would prevail with',;,,-,

them, they mufl: have a l\ing i and God hearkens to their Voice, and gives thcui

a King. The Reafon the People propounded in asking a King, is, that he m'ay

judg them i and the Reafon God gives In beftowing upon them a King, is their

Safety, i Sam. 9. 16. fa ilnt Salus Populi ejl Suprema Lex. Hence David is faid fo

tc ch'jfen to feed bis People.

2. Thofe very Kings who were particnlarly chofen by God, obtain'J not the n-fKir^s
Kingdom without the Peoples Confcnt j this being indeed the Foundation of all d- -.-n t^y

lawful Government. To begin with SmI^ we find that after God had chofen him, ^/^\ -^

and Samuel had anointed him, he is again chofen by Lot, and gets the Peoples
'l'',lf,',\

Approbation i and yet all this does not eftablilh him on the Throne : fome of ;) .};^. ,'^f^

them dcfpilc him in fuch a manner, that he is forc'd to retire home •, and the firft c n_<nt.

account we get of him is his coming out of the Field after the Herd: but after he
had defeated the Ammonites., then at S.xmuci'i Defire they went to Cil^al^ to renew
the Kingdom, and thcie they made him King. I Ihall pafs over the account of
Saul^i Son madcKirg by Almr., and conlider David., whom God had anointed and
chofen to be Kinj; over //r.if/ , we find firft that 7«iin/j, and then fevcral years af-

ter lfracl.,cin\c and anointed him King. And tho his Son ^o/omon was anointed King
h^ Z.adok, and proclaim'd by the People, and chofen by Ciod i yet that this halt/

Anointing may not be quarrePd by the Pople, wc find them at a Solemn Allcmbljr

making him King the iecond time. I might run thro the whole Hiilory of the

Kings of Judab i\Ad Ifraclf and fljcw the Confcnt of the People to be neccflary to

the making a King.

3. 1 ho God Almighty immediately rais'd up and made choice both of t' 7

fonsand Families ol tiie Kings ot //r.id, yet they were no abfolute and ui

Monarch*, but cntrcd into Covenants and Contracts with the People, lo n. ;i:i '
-,

v/ilUS.tul, tho the I'coplc were inijxjrtunatc to have a King, yet the/ leave the.V'''***

Choice to God, coiUonn to that Command, Dcut.ij. 15. and ;• ' ••' - - ' '.^j

acQoli Samuel \ who having brought 5.t«/ before them, and tol.lt

fen hiin tol)e Kinj^, he svas not fo carclcfs of the People, who ii. . ,,.. i

with the Choice ot their King, as not to provide tor their Satctv, it fcems he cn-

trcd into a Louirad wich6',iM/, and lays down Rules for that tin;htful Monarch.
He had formerly rcprcfentcd and acquainted the People with the manner of the

KingdoM), and to prtlcrvc this Record furc, he wrote it in a Book, and l.ii 1 ii np
l)cforcthe Lord; which fccms to havea reference to what wc find u
cerning the Duty of a King, Deut.xj. 16, 1-. ..•.. In the n'vt ; lu -

^kimakingi a Covenant vtiih the Lldcrsot i
;-

RinaU ontra<t was laid up) iKt'orc ever tii
,

11. i«

an uiiaccouniablo Uulioefs, if ootvvithftandint^ tlic KiU{i Uy under ouObligauon to

Vol. III. Mm m 1
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them, nor accepted of the Government upon Conditions: nay we have a notable

Inft.-ncein /^t2.ei/a/;, that they were not Abfolute Monarchs, ruling by their own
Will, nor claiming a Right to the whole Legillative Power , iov^zCh/o». 29. 30.

and 30. 2, 5,6. we find the Princes join'd with the King in giving Command and

eftablilhing a Decree, and the Letters iHu'd out in the Name ot the King and Prin-

ces.

77;f far- 4- We find that thofc Kings whowerc immediately appointed by God, and had

fcHelthdr the Crown entail'd to their Pofterity, forfeited their Right to the Government, by

Right H tjicir not performing the Conditions of the Original Gontrad. Thus we fee Re
theOovn-n. f,oboam, refufmg to eafe Ifrad of that heavy Yokz they groan'd under, loft that
menthymt

j^j^gj^m ; What Portion (fay they) havsmin David ? neither have me Inheritance

lleOrhkal '» f'^e Sy/i of Jelle. They fairly capitulated with hin, never (as it feems) dreara-

Contraii. ing of his Abfolute Power and Divine Right : and it would appear, by his defiring

three days to return them an Anfwer, he did not then upbraid them for their trea-

fonable Words, in faying they would ferve him upon Conditions •, and the he for-

fook the old Mens Counlel, yet we find him not quarrelling them for it, tho they

exprefs themfelves in a very odd manner to an abfolute Monarch, as is'pretended :

//"(fay they) thou wilt he a Servant unto thii People thk Day^ and wilt ferve them, and

mfwer them^ dec. What flrange Language is this ? might he not have told thera

they were too bold to fpeak at that rate for Subjects, to fay they will not obey him

as King if he yield not to their Defires? Itistrue, in following the young Mens

Advice, he treats his complaining Subjects roughly, and they are never a whit

behind with him, as I have already fhown.

irihcF.t- 5. Tho 5.tz</, X)a"j/fi and jffvofcoflw were particularly chofen by God, yet we find

w(//«fW not that God Almighty ty'd himfelf toa Family, or to the next immediate Suc-
Oodchfc ceffor : For tiio the Crown was entail'd to their Pofterity, and they were all three
he tied not

ygredit^ry Monarchs, yet it was upon certain Conditions, which they failing to

rfenir obferve, forfeited the Right of being eftablifh'd in the Kingdom. It was upon

immediate this account We find 5£i«; rejefted, who otherw ife fliould have had his Pofterity in-

Succejfor. heriting the Kingdom of //r^t/ for ever, \ Sam. 13. 13. The whole Tribes, tx-

cz^tjudah^ are rent from /2etofcofl»j, altho the Throne was eftabliiVd on David

and his Seed for ever. The like Promife we find made to Jeroboam ; but he not

performing the Conditions, his Family is cut off. We have an evident Inftance

of diverting the Succelfiort in ^^o»ija/;, David's eldeft Son, who, according to the

Rules of Succeflion. ibould have been prefer'd to Solomon ; and yet we find the

Kingdom put by him, and given to So/o»mo«.

The Crown <j. We find the Crown given to the Son while the Father is alive. Solomon is

was fame' jjotonly anointed King by 2(?s/ot, but is a fecond time made King by the People.
times given ^^^ j^^^ ^^ j-^^. qj^ j-^g Throne before his Father's Death, is not certain i but we

ZbiU^t'L find r.'juiidifpatching a great many Affairs after Solomon's firft Anointing, byway

Futhiiwas of Advice: for it feems the Government was in his Son's Hand, and all Jfrael 0-

alive. bey'd him, which would have been a puzling Cafe to fome Men, if they had been

living then\ but we find not the People oi Jfrael raifing any Scruples concerning

their SubmilTion to the Son while the Father was alive j nay we find them fetting

up and fubmitting to ^otfcflwi while his Father 'L'j.iraif'liv'd, he being put from the

Throne.

mhave no 7- We have no Grounds afforded ui^ from Sacred Hiftory to believe, that the Peo-

Tokcn that pie of Judah and 7/>ad underftood well the Doctrine of Non-reliftance and Pallive-

ffce Ifrad- Obedience otherwife we had not found D^-yiii mention'd there to be at the Head of
itcsHik/f*- apovveiful Army. Itistrue, we find it recorded that he would not (thoitwas

"ir//i'iw
0/ "tn his power) ftretch out his Hand againft Saul: but that makes nothing againfl:

Kor.'refij- what 1 am faying, for it was not Dd'uJ.fsDelign to kill Saul, but to keep S.itd from

tance, &:c. killing him , and this it feems hcdelign'd by Force to have prevented if he had

been put to it, otherwife what needed he have kept up fuch an Army? We find

likewife the People relifting Saul's Endeavours to have kill'd Jonathan, and refcuing

him from his Father's Fury. And yiz.ariAh, with fourfcorc Priefts who were va-

liant Men, delign'd it feems to have ftood to it, if they had been attack'd, oppofing

IMzialj, and ihrufting him out of the Temple. And here by the by 1 cannot but

take notice of a very remarkable PaJfage, that the Leprofy breaking out on V^z.iah^

he became unfit for Government, and his Son reign'd in his ftead.

8. It is veryobfervablc, that tho many of the Kings of 7/njf/ were Ufurpers,

and came to the Crown by murdering their Predecelfors, and had no juft Right

nor Title to the Government, yet we find not the People nicely fcanning their

Right,
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Right, nor quarrelling their Title, but peaceably fubmitting and acknowledging
their Authority.

1 might ealily have inlarg'd upon every one of thefc Heads, and added a great

many more : but I having already tranfgrefs'd that Brevity I delign'd, and not

doubting but thefc few Inftances I have j^ivcn «rill fufficiently anfwer the Defign

for which tiiey were brought, 1 ftialj pafs from the Hiftorical part of Scripture, and
fcarch what other PaflTages may be found in Sacred Writ, to prove Monarchy
to be ot Divine Right.

In the Old Teftament there is one Text very much urg'd, to prove that Kings Texti *f

hold their Crowns by a Divine Right, Prtyj.?.. 15. By mc Kings ni^n. Now if this '^^^mt^ntt

place proves any thing, it provcth too much, and more than what the ObjeSors
'''

'^.),

'*

will allow, forit extends to all Judges and Nobles, as the following Verfe ex- "f
'l,,'/^,

prelly holds out : And yet they apply it only to the King, or Supreme Magiftrate. R,^h!^ m
But, 2. it is as evident from the Context as any thing can be, that the wife Man I'roy.a.if*

is there fpeaking of the Excellency and Power of Wifdom, and the Benefits and '''J'-^''^-

Advantages of it, Religion being that which contributes to the cftablifhing Kings
on the Throne, for the Throncit ciiabli/Fd by Kighteoufnefs, but IVicttcdricfs M tbc Re-

poach of any People^ and th:it which hurh Kings from their Thrones. To confirm which,
the Hiltory of the Kings of Judah and Ijrael affords us unqueftionablc Inflanccs.

But, 3. let this Text betaken in its full extent, all that can b; concluded from it

is. That Kings arc rto Independent Beings, but that the moft High rnleth amongft
the Children of Men, and fettcth op one, and pulleth do.vn another-, they arc not
exempted from anall-rulingProvldence, but fall under the Divine Government as

well as other Men; For as we af^ all his OfF-fpring, and hold our Being and the

Continuance thereof from him; lb the moft powerful and loftieft Monarch cannot

do any thing without him, can neither fublilt nor acf, but by Atliltancc and Pcr-

miirion from him \ The King's Heart U in the Hand of the Lord- As for God's fc-

crct [decrees, thefe arc not our Rule, and fall not under our prcfcnt ConliJeration :

for I am not to debate God's Power and Dominion, but defirc to fee a clear proof
and fufficicnt evidence, that Monarchy is the only Government appointed by God,
fofnrcly cntail'd on particular Pcrfons, and their Pofl-erity, that the People have

no hand in the choice of their King, who is abfolute, and not accountable to them.

As for the New Teftament, we find not Chrift and his Apoflles prcfcribing any t'--( aVw

particular Form of Civil Government, or erecting new Politics, or fctting down ^'''^''^*^

any Rules for altering the Laws of 3 State •, but left Kings and Commonwealths ,{
. '"T

to enjoy their own Laws, without augmenting the Magiftrates Power, or diminilh- ri[:4h'r'

ing thcSubjeifts l.ilK-rty. Wc find indeed Ibnie Moral Duties belonging to both Hirw </

laid down, and very ferionlly recommended, but not the Icaft intimation of iMo- Cn./i Gt*

narchy's being the only lawful Form of Civil Government, or of any general
^'*'"""<'"''

Rule determining the Rights of Kings and People ; for lince every Kingdom had
Its cywn particular Laws, and thePuwer of the Magiftrate and Liberty of the Sub-
jed was inlarg'd, or hem'd in, according to the different Conftitutions of Na-
tions, therccould no general Rule be laid down without overturning thefc Confti-

CQtiins. The Gofpcl dotii indeed fccure every one in their Rights, and enioins

the giving unto Cf/.ti' the things that are Cr/.tr's, and the rendring to every or, '

D*c, without defiauding any Man of what belongs to him ; but whattholc I'

re, chit the Cjofpcl meddles not with, but fuppofes thefe as dctcnnin'J by mt
1 aws of the Realm, which if the Magiftrate violates, and requires more from hi;

People than what the Law allows, they arc not oblig'd to obey, hecaulc he has no
Right but what is given him by Law. And from it the People Icarn the uKafuicj
ot Chcir Obedience.

Hut iKcaufc the 1 ]tboi the R'ytmtnt enjoining Obedience and SiibmiHion to the k u i,

higher Powers, and forbidding Refinance, is fo vi.ilently urgM, I (hall brlct^yiMi-

Sdcrit. And, 1. fomc, njwn very good Grounds, think that the Apoftlc here by

Power undcrftands it in the Abftract, that Migiltracy or Government is ot jii.

vine Appointment ; hut in the Concrete, as it relates to the Perfon or Pci

veiled with this Power, it is of Hnminc Ixtrad, and therefore calKd by t lie \

. ftle Pfffr the Ordinance of Msn, which implies the Confcnt ot the People to be :ir-

celfary "inbcftowioK of it upon one or more -, as the Conlcnt of thcrciioii wId
enter into a married Sfntc is rhst which determines the Bargain, th > 1'. i'imtin
that Marriage is as well in Or(^i "lire '>f God js Magiftracy, an! it i- i\!'" iH-

Greek Text warr.itifst ' ion. :. A* fo;

million, which is lb w. , ext, let it be u -
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think it will not reach our prefent Circumftances, further than to oblige us to fub-
*

niic to King PVilliam, who is the Power in being, and now in polleHion of the

OuiS.tvi- Crown. For v;e do not find our Saviour, or his Apoftle?, enjoining Chriftians to

our ami hit fcan the Right and Title of the Powers then in being, but exhorting them to live

ApjUcsen- qujetly and peaceably under their Protedion : and upon this account ihe Author of

e/"Xw our Religion gave Tribute vnio Cafar, who could pretend no Legal Title, for

tofcjnthe .7«/<w Crfpj- having u fur p'd on the Senate, his Succeflor ^h^«//iw being then the

J<k'"^ of Power in being, continued the Ufurpation ^ and the beft Claim he cou'd have, was
thePomrs the forcM Approbation of the State. It is well known that many of the Reman
ink'hg.

£i„perors were fet Up by the Soldiers, and had no better Title, than the Array

who made Choice of them, had any legal Power for what they did ^ and whether

Claudius or Nero were the Power in being, when the Epiftle to the Romans was writ,

it matters not much ; Chriftians then were commanded to fubmic to them, and not

to quarrel their Title. But the State of Chriftians now is quite different from that

of Primitive Chriftians, who had no Laws in their favour, and fo could not legally

refift the Powers in being. Our Conftitution of Civil Government is likewife

different from theirs, we are legally polTefs'd of our Rights, and therefore may
legally defend them , we live not under Kings who rule by the Sword, but who are

oblig'd to rule by Law. 3. TheDefign of thofe Texts that enjoin Obedience to

Princes, Teems to be particularly calculated for the Jews, who thought it unlawful

to be brought under Subjedion to anyufurp'd Powers, as we find it reported of the

Galileans^ and of fome weak and other licentious Chriftians, as the Gmjlicks^ who,

under the pretence of Chriftian Liberty, thought it unlawful to be Servants to

Men, or obey Magiftrates. Now the Apoftle correfts this Miftake of theirs, and

fliews them it isa Duty to obey Magiftrates, and that it was a Folly in them to re-

fift.

Why hi re- As for that Inftance for Non-Refiftance, brought from our Saviour's rebuking

fc«i(;VPeter perty in drawing his Sword for his Mafter's Defence, it is moft impertinently al-

fordratchg icdg'd j for the High Prieft had no Power nor Authority to apprehend our Saviour,

for^hJs'^'^
it was an unlawful Attempt, and fo might have been lawfully refifted ; and our Sa-

Zafter's viour does not intheleaft infinuate that it was unlawful to retift, but there were

Defence. Very juft Grounds for rebuking /'eter. i. His Rafhnefs and Prefumption in ftrik-

ing in his Mafter's Prefence, without his Command ^ for while others were putting

uptheQijeftion, Lord^ /hall we fmite with the Sword ? which fhew'd their Readinefs,

Peter waits not the Word of Command, but ftrikes without Commiilion. 2. His

Unbelief, in thinking Chrift could not be refcu'd without his Afliftance ; for tho

he had feen many Miracles wrought, and even at that inftant an evident Demon-
ftrationof his Power, in daJhingthem to the Ground by a Word, yet this had

no Influence upon him, he did not aft Faith on the Affiftance of Heaven ; and there-

tore our Saviour checks him, Thinkeft thou that I cannot now pray to my Father^ and he

fhaJl prcfently give me more than twelve Legions of Angels ? 3. His drawing his Sword

was unfeafonable, and contrary to his Mafter's Delign, of which he fo frequentl/

told him, Tut up thy Sword into the Sheath, the Cup that my Father gives we, /hall I riot

drink it? John 18. 11. He had foretold his Difciples of his Sufferings, and re-

buk'd Pdfrfordifluadinghim i and now the Hour being come, if our Saviour had

refifted, how could the Scripture be fulfil'd? But if Refiftance had been in all Ca-

fes unlawful, how came our great Mafter to delire his Difciples to buy Swords?

Did he thereby only typify the fuffering Condition they were to meet with ?

Butleft I bemiftaken, while lam fpeaking of the Power of Princes, and of the

Dodtrine of Non-refiftance and PalTive-Obedience, tho I apprehend I have us'd

the utmoft Caution inexprefling my felf upon both thefe Heads i I (hall yet more

liiftindtly add, that I hate the Thoughts of entertaining any thing prejudicial to

the juft and lawful Power of my Prince, and judg it a pernicious Principle for

every private Capacity to quarrel his Authority, or fpeak evil of Dignities. 1 know
very well it isimpoirible for the beft of Kings to pleafe fome ill-natur'd Subjedb,

who, like wild Beafts, are impatient of any Tie, and can hardly be brought to

fubmitto the Yokeof Government ^ but upon the leaft impairing of their pri-

vate and fclfifli Intereft, turn impatient and unruly. 1 look upon fuch Men to be un-

fit to live in a Society, and judg it far better that a few of thofe- violent ind ma-

lignant Heads be cutoff", than that the whole Nation fliould beexpos'd to Confufioa

and Blood. I think it then unlawful to difobey, or relift the Magiftrate in the ufe

of that Authority he is jullly polTefs'd of. Nay, fuppofe he fltbuld wrong me in

my private It'.tcrcft, tho I cannot fay I would be contented, yet I fliould certainly

fubmit,
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fubmit, and not thereby difturb the Publick t'eace of the Nation. I think a King
may be a very ba 1 Man, buc he is not aLCountabl- to Men, but to Almighty God
for his wicked Li!c and Convcrfation. I think, moi cover, a King may commit
many Faults in the Government, may do many uniiift and unlawful things, may be
guilty of many Breaches of the Law \ the Publick Affairs of the Kingdom may
fufferbyhis Male-Adminiltration, Jufticc may be violated, and feveral Enormities

committed •, and yet the People in thefc lid Cafes muft rather fuffer than oppofc
their Prince. But when a King will be reclaim d by no Intreacics, but proceed to

the overturning of the Laws, and the Fundamental (>onfl:itution of the Govern-
ment, and inftead of a King, whole Power is meafur'd by the Law, turns Ty-
rant and rules by his Pleafure -, if in this Cafe he may not be refilled, 1 know not
what a King may not do, 1 do not fay that the Subject is oblig'd in Confcicnce to

obey any unlawful Command but yet the Publick Good mult mcafurc his Obe-
dience ; but when that is dcltroy'd by an Arbitrary Power, Refiftance, the laft

Remedy, rnqfl be us'd. But it is enough to vindicate rae from any MilconHruiftion,

that I am not now vindicating the Actions ol a Rabble, or of a few difcontcn-

ted Subjeds flying in the lace of Authority, but of the Reprefentatives of our
Nation, who upon juftGiounds, after mature Deliberation, have dedar'd the late

King to have forfeited his Right to the Crown.

Having thus fufiicicntly anfwer'd all the Objeftions that can be urg'd againft the

Reafons raadeufeof by the States for declaring the Throne Vacant, and molt of

them being Matters of Fadl which cannot be difprov'd \ 1 (hall now very bricHy con-

fider the Rcfolution of the Eltatcs in declaring the late King Jamci to have torfei-

ted the Right to the Crown, and the Throne to be Vacant.

Some Men cannot endure to hear of an Hereditary Monarch's forfeiting his Right •, ff'~
"

but thefe Men are olfendcd without telling us their Reafons.^ which is indeed im-

"

pofllblc for them to produce : for if our Kings are oblig'd to rule according to ,„., ,...,;

Law, and have only fo much Power as the Law gives them, if it was the Peoples ti/Ki^i;'

Choice that prefcr'd them before others, and lo entail'd the Crown upon their

Race, upon certain Terms and Conditions ; then certainly if they break thefe

Conditions, arid inftead of a Legal Government they ufurp an abfolutc and Ty-
rannical Power, it isa clear and fclf-evidcnt Confcquence, that they forfeit their

Right to the Crown. 1 have already made it evident, that the very Nature and
End of Government fuppofe an Original Contract, and that there was never

a Government inftitutcd without the Peoples Content •, that our kings are limited

and legal Monarchs, and arc cngag'd to rule according to Laws. If then it be
certain (as by fad experience we know it was) that the late King afliim'd the

Government contrary to Law, and invaded the Fundamental Conllitution, invert-

ing all the Ends of Government by manifcft Violations and infuffcrablc incroach-

mcnts i there rcnuins not the lealt doubt of his fortciting the Right ot the

Crown. This is fo palpable a Truth, that none but Men who have lacnfic'd their

Judgments to Court-flatery cverdifputed.

But to make this more evident (for 1 dcfircto clear all Difficultici as far as the f/*» tit

Brevity I have defign'd will allow ) I (hall briefly enquire into this pietcndcd Here- "••>" i
ditaty Riglit, and ihc true State and Conllitution of our Government. FirR "^"''l*"^,

then it is certain, that our Monarchs arc Hereditary, not by virtue ot their Birth, '/j,,''"'

but by reafon ot the Conllitution. tctg^ut the Firft was not born a King, hot

made King by the People •, and if ihcy had not lent for him, and made him King,
he and his Poflcrity could have laid no better claim to it than others. And they

might have cftablifli'd any other ibit or Government as well as .Monarchy, if

they had not judg'd this the bell tor their Safety and Prclcrvation. It is then

"Jure CnnlUtudomi, that the Grown was fettled on firj^tu and his F'ollerity j for

they mi|;ht have fettled the Crown upon himl'cll only duriiii; his Life, without

prantini; it to his Succcflbrs by Line: lb thatjit is only by virtue of the Coo-
(iitution, that cither frf^tu was cbofco King, or his I'ollcrity cooiiao'd on the

Throne.

Upon what Term'} and Conditions our firfl King recciv'J the Crown, is not al-

together fo dear .ns could be wifh'di for oui Records being dclttoy'd, and our

Hiftorians giving us but a brief Tranfcript and Account of what jvilVd in the

beginning of our Monarchy (which for its Aniiciuity findsfcwtuiur.il Compe-
titors) 1 hope impartial Men will be content with this Ihort Narration, which I

have
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ha»e taken fiomonrbeftHiftorians, and tho without Citation, I will warrant ir-

on my Credit.

AnHijhri- All our HiRoiians cell us, that Fergus being in Ireland^ the Scots fent for him
cdAaoHr.t apj \r.36^ iilm King, and confirm'd the Kingdom to him and his Pofterity : and tho

^.'^''.'^.{"^' there be no mention made in Hiltory of any Contract beiwixt him and the People,

,vfththciy yetihe very nature of the thing implies, that People acting rationally, and wjth-
"

Kinp'. out Conitraint, would not beifow the Crown upon their King without Conditions,

or put themlelves in a worfe State than they were in formerly. And tho our Hi-

ftorians mention not any Contrad, yet the Account we have of the Peoples Be-
haviour afterwards, (hews there was fuch a Paftion and Agreement ; and that ic

was the Publick Good, and their own Safety, they dehgn'd in fetting up a King :

for immediately upon /cv^w's Death, they made choice of his Brother Fertham to

be King, and pafs'd by his two Sons, as being young and unfit to govern •, and
when the eldell afterwards challenged the Kingdom, as his by Right, they little

regarded his Flea, and enacted a Law, That the immediate Heir of the Croit-.i, being

by his Infancy uncapable to govern, the next nho was fit and able to difcharge the Place

fhould be chofcn King. And this Law continu'd till Keneth the Third prevail'd with
the Parliament to change it, and yet his Son was put by the Crown, by virtue of
this former Law ;"^

all which is a convincing Proof, that the People ftill retain'd

Power to change the SuccelTor for the Advantage of the Publick. And tbo our
Hiftoriansmakeno mention of Contrafts then, yet this Law is an unqueftionable

Evidence, that our Kings accepted of the Crown upon Conditions. And in the

Reign of Finmnmihe, lot/jKing, it was appointed, That the Kwgs, intimes comings

Jhould do nothing of any moment without the Confent of the Parliament ; that they /liould

neither make Peace nor iVar^ nor enter into any Leagues without their .Authority. This is

fuch a Limitation of the King's Power, that it leaves him little more than the Ti-
tle of a King ^ yet his Succellbr did fwear to it, and Mogaldm the 23^ King is

commended, that according to antient Cuftora, he did all by Advice of the Par-

Jiament: and his SuccelTor, fornot obferving this antient Cuftora, was imprifon'd.

But nor to be tedious, we find feveral of our Kings fwearing to be rul'd by the Coun-

fel of a Parliament, to maintain the Intereji of the Kingdom, and defend their Reli-

gion. And when they were not fit to govern, they were laid afide •, when they be-

gan to tyrannize, and overturn the Fundamental Conftitution, we find fome of
them cenfur'd, and upon promife of amendment continu'd on the Throne, others

that were obflinate put from the Government: which abundantly clears that our
Kings were no abfolute Monarchs, but under Limitations, and Legal Reftraints ;

and ev.ery body knows that our Kings of late were oblig'd to fwear to defend our

Religion and Liberties, and to rule according to Law. If then a King aflfuming the Go-
vernment contrary to Law, violates the Fundamental Conftitution of the King,
dom, in that cafe, if/o/<i(!?o, he forfeits his Right of the Crown.

Oh). There
You'll fay, 7 hire is no fuchClaufe in any of our Laws, if a King tyranniz.es, and

*that iTa ^^' Contrary to Law, that he forfeits his Right of the Crown.

Kingtyran- Anfw. There is no need for inferting fo odious a Claufe, cither in our Laws,
w'V-f.&c. or in the Oath taken by the King, it is enough that they are oblig'd to. rule ac-
he j}mld cording to Law -, and if a King forfeits not his Right when he breaks his Oath and

iltbt ^^. deftroys the Laws, what empty Things are Laws and Oaths? Do they lay no tie

fwev'd.
upon the King? Why then were they invented ? And if they lay any Obligation

upon the Prince, it is certainly for the Security of the Subjeft : But if the Subjeft

be never a whit the fecurer. Laws and Oaths may be laid afide. There is then a

mutual Obligation between King and People: and tho it be not expreft, if he
break the Condition of theContraft, the Subject is freed of his Obligation; yet it

is as certainly fuppos'd, as Divorce in cafe of Adultery is in the Matrimonial Con-
trad ; for it is a plain Contradidioa to fay, a Contvaft can fubfift when the Condi-
tions are broken and violated-

Whether a- But fomc Men fancy, That -Expedients might have been found out for tying up tht

7nt^^wou'u
^*"^-' ^^^^^'^y our Laws and Liberties had been fecufd, without putting him from the

Zve^clr'd Throne.

the Laws, Anfvf. There was indeed a PoITibility in the Cafe, but not the leafl: Probability>i

an(/o%Vand wile Men miift not make Maybe's their Rule. It is well known that the late
the Kmg. King was not ignorant of the Complaints of his People ; and if he had refolv'd tt>

redrefs their Grievances, it was certainly the fitteft time for him to have dedar'd

he would have rul'd by Law, and refer all things to the Decilion of a free Parlia-

ment
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ment in both the Nations, before he retir'd from Enghnd. If he had taken there

Meafures, he had fatisfy'd boch the Prince of Oran^<.\ Declaration, and the Deiires

of the People \ and had been yet fitting upon the Throne : But his hilly defcrt-

ing us, without ever making any Propofals, was a Demonftration that he refoiv'd

not to come under Ties, or to change thofe Meafures he had laid down : And hit

Letter read in the Meeting of the Eftates, is a fuffitient Confirmation of his fix'd

Refolutions, to rule without Limitations •, for he propofes no Expedients but his

Promife. And what Truft might be rcpos'd in that, we may pictty well guefs

by what we have formerly feen. Suppofe then King "James had been again let

upon the Throne, (hackled with alltheTies and Chains Men could contrive, would
the Kingdom have been a whit more fecure than formerly ? How cafily could he
have made a Part/ for himlelf, and foon have fbak'd off thofe Fetters put upon
him by force, cither by fccuring to his Intercft a Itrong Party at home, or by
calling over the French to his AlTiflancc ? And have we not fufBcient ground to

think that thofe Men amongft us, who plead for a Jure Divino Monarchy, would fooa
have preach'd down a Limited one as a Repugnancy in it felt ? But Men may talk

at what rate they pleafe
;
yet no Man that ferioully conliders the Cafe, can fee

how our Religion, Liberties, and the Proteftant Intcreft in Euro-e could have
had the lead Profpedt of being fecur'd, if King James with all thcfc imaginary
Shackles had been call'd backj to fpeak nothing of his Religion which makes him
uncapableof our Government, and renders his Promifes julHy fufpicious. Befidcs,

if the Eftatcs of our Kingdom had recall'd KingJdmfJ, after England had fet-

tled the Grown upon King (I^i//»jm and Qiieen Aiary^ we had expos'd our fclvcs

to inevitable Miferics, and unpitied Calamities, without the lead hope of a dc-
firable Relief.

But tho fomc Men arc fatisfy'd that King James could not in rcafon be call'd ^'by th

back, yet they cannot endure that the Child (hould have been pafs'd by, and ex- f^^'""^"

eluded as Suppofititious, without ever bringing thjt Affair to a trial : for it is not ';twj,.K,/'/

enough that it has been ftory'd throughout the Kingdom, that he is an impojlur^d s'm rf k'
Infant i but if after a fair Trial he had been found to be a L'k.if, the Eftates had Jim«.

fufficiently vindicated themfclvcs, m leaving him ruth his pretended Father, othermfe

they (hould have fcnt for him, and feen to his Education \ and if the Parents had re-

fused, the EJlates had been Free.

Anfa>. This Affair did more properly belong to the Convention and Parliament '^ "»''' ^-

of England to canvafs, than to the Meeting of the Eftatcs la Scotland; for the p"''- ' /'

pretended birth being in England, and that Nation being as much concern'd as c\r.\^Ilbk

ours to enquire into that Affair, wliatever they did in this, behovM to be a lead- Uiiwru-
ing Cafe to us. Now it being certain that the whole Nation, upon good f/-

Grounds, doubted of the Queen's being with Child, had it not been rcufonablc

to have given fome Satisfadion, and to have rcmov'd thcfc Doubts ? The Parents

could not but know there was a ncccdity of giving unqueflionable Proofs of rlis,

the report of the Qiicen's Bigncfs being fo much fufpciitcd •, fo that all rcafonable

Men muft from thenje conclude, that it was the mofl unaccountable, and moft on-
rcalonable Contrivance imaginable, to rcfufc a convincing Proof, which might
have been fo calily given it the (^iccn had been with Child as was given out. The
pretended Labour was alio anfwcrablc to the Contrivance, and carry'd on foiirthc

dark, that an im|)artial anJunbiafs'd Obicrvcr could not but fee a wilful Dclign, in

refuting to give luflicicnt Proof in abulinefs of fo great Concernment. And this

might be one Kcafon why the Parliament never meddled with that Affair ; for

fiiifcihc wilful nci'IcLtof the Patents rendcr'd the Child's 1 itlc fo obfturc, they

might iiavc given him a new litlc, but could not make his prctcnded'cne a whit the

Jufbcr:.and the Objci^ions and Suppolitions being prior to the pretcn led Birth,

thefc IhouKI have been remov'd by the Parents i
othei wile it was im|K)jiil)lc lo re-

move thofe violent Sufpicions the People entcrr lin'd. The pictcndcd Prince was then

laid flliiic by the Parents rehifing to make his Birth open and evident j and the Par-

liament had no Kcalon to prove the Cheat, tor fomc Climes arc fo black and foul,

that being commuted with tiic utmoll Caution and Secrecy, they adroit of no I e-

gal Probation i inluchCalcs jult Cronndsot Sufiucion maft have place. But this

iJcbatc being quite out ot doors I torbear to meddle more with it: only I iiidR,

in fo far as it concerns liic Vnulicatiou ot the prelirnt Proceedings, add^ that

bclidcs the violent Presumptions there were of the pretended Birth, hisbcingaPi-
pift made himuncapable to fui cced by any Law ; and their carrying bixn into a Fo-
reign Land, gave all Mca ground tu fufpcdt his bducation.

Vol. IK. Naa Bat
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iVhethirthc But bccaufc in Hereditary Monarciiies it is a receiv'd Maxim, Tt)at the Kin^ dies

Rflittes in
„<,( ^ ,{ feems to be a Cafe of great moment^ Whether the EJlateSj in declaring the Turont

'^h''Ti"^
to he vacant, overthretv the Law of Succejfion.

Vacanro"' '" aiifwer to this, 1 fliall firft in the general fay, That the Vacancy of the

verthrew Throne is not inconQftent with the Notion of Succellion : For it is obvious, that
nof rtt-um many Cafes may happen of the Throne's being vacant, and yet no Prejudice done
of succef- [o ji^g Succeflion : But here the Laws of Succefiion muft be meafur'd by rhs
'""'

Municipal Laws of every Kingdom. In Francs the Salique Law excludes Fennales

from the Succeflion : With us, lince the Reign of /Ce««ff^ the Third, the Snccel-

fion has been enrail'd on the next of the Line, failing Heirs Male of Body. So thac

while weave fpeaking of the Law of Succeffion, we muft underftand the Succcf-

fion as it is feitled by our own Laws. Now it is certain that it was an antieriC

Cuftoin, which continued about a Tlioufand Years, of putting by the next Ikir

if a Child, and chulingthe fitteftot the liace for Government ^ and yet this was
inot thought to prejudice the Succeflion, nor could it be done without a

Vacancy: But our Hiftory affords us a too memorable FalTage to confirm this,

Thac the Vacancy of the Throne does not overthrow the Laws of Succeflion ; for

it is certain that after the Death of Alexander the Third, the Throne was for a
long time vacant, occalion'd by the Debates concerning the nearell in the Line,

whether it belong'd to baliol or Bruce •, and tho there was a Competition tor the

SuccefTion, and hot Difputes about the Perfon, yet it was ftill in regard to keep up
the Lineal Succelfion! But fmther, according to the Law of our Kingdom, our

Kings are not to afTume the Government without taking the Coronation-Oath :

Now this cannot be inflantly done upon the Death of the PredecelTor, which nccef-

farily infers a Vacancy of the Throne. And it's impoflible to conceive the Death
of the King without a Vacancy.

.ifile-Ad- But now more particularly : -Some think the Male-Adminiftration of a King
mjmjlra- cannot prejudg the Right of Heirs ; and that a King who forfeits his Kingdom,does
tm of a

only forfeit it for himfelf, and not for his Pofterity : So that the Government is

r'tixdl'de notdcvolv'd on the People, that they may either alter the Conltitution, and fee

Imjicirs. Up Ariftocracy inftcad of Monarchy, or make choice of what Pcrfous they think

fit to lit on the Throne \ and fo in place of an Hereditary, to fet up aa Elective

Monarchy ; for this were to deftroy the Fundamental Laws of our Kingdom,
which the Meeting of the Eftates are fo careful to preferve : For it cannot be

fuppos'd, that upon declaring the Throne Vacant,ali former Laws are ipfo faHo null.

Now if our Laws be in force, the Succeflion cannot be wrong'd, nor our Monarchy
devolve, while there are natural Heirs politically capacitated : For it was never the

dfffignof our Laws, nor thePrafticeof our Kingdom, to put by fuch Heirs on tfae

account of the Male-Adminiftration of the Predeceifor ^ and it is inconfirtcrjt

with the Law of Equity and Juftice, to punidi the Child for the Parents Faulr.

For however in Subjeds the Children pofl'efs not the Eltates of their Forfeited Pa-

rents, except they have a Legal Right to them prior to the Forfeiture ; yet this

Fatality reacheth not the Children of Kings, who fucceed jure Confiitution'u -, fo

that the very Nature and Defign of an Hereditary Monarchy would be deftroy d if

this were admitted, and render it as precarious as if it were Eleciive. For how-
ever at the firft Conftitution People might have condefccndcd on vvfjat Conditions

they pleas'd in fettling the Succelfion •, yet after the fixing of the Conflituti-

on, both King and People are ty'd by Oaths and Laws not to alter it : And if

King IVilliam (when Prince of Orange) v«as fo much concern'd to vindicate die

Princefs's Rightj upon the Report of the violent Sufpicions of the fufpeded

Infant ; what might he not have done in Juftice, if our Eltates had put the Crown
by her? To conclude, Unlefs there be the lame juft Grounds and Reafons (or

forfeiting the Heir there was for forfeiting the Predeceifor, neitlier Law nor

Equity will allow it.

IVhethcy Others think, Tte Security of the Kingdom, and Safety of the People arc concern''J,
the Right

ff^^f children fucceed not to their forfeited Parents (but this is a very dangerous Pica)

fc'itfd by
^"^ ^^'*'' '^'^ /f'gtf t<rm^ broken, the fettling of it again Is dt-volv'd on the People, and

one, the (hey may mould it according to their pleafure, and eitier prefer Perfotis, or limit the SuCr

Power di- cejfioH. So that if ever tl>ere was an Opportunity for the Peopk to viadicMe their Rightt
vahies m ^„^ Privileges, this was the time.
sk People.

^ gjjj j^^jj. ygj.y ^yijiing jg be pofitive in refolving a Cafe invojv'd with fo raaDJf

Irrtficacies and Difficulties-, only I think a Man's Moderation will not be conr

denin'd, in faying, Thatfince Kiagyames had forfeited the Right pf tbeCroi'*,
and
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and the Child not hciag politically capacitated, the Right of Succeflion did be-

long to the prcfent Queen of England ^ and the Crown could not have been puc

by her in jufticc and Equiry, tho it was in the Power of the Eftates to regulate,

theSuccefljOD, with a jiift Care and Regard to the Interellof thofe concern'd in it,

and to limit it for the good of the Nation, to Heirs rightly qoalify'd ; All which
I apprehend exactly quadrate with the Kefolution of the Eftates in the prefent fet-

tling of the Crown, which comes next to be conllder'd.

The Throne then being dcdar'd Vacant, necelFarily imply'd it was to be fill'd j

and the Eftates having exactly follow "d the Example of England, it will not be, 1

hope, expeQed I fliould enlarge here : for whatever has been written for vindi-

cating the Convention and Parliament of England upon this Heid, dees equally

vindicate the Refolution of the Eftates of Scotland: 1 fliall therefore only briefly

conlidcr the two following Prejudices fome Men entertain agaioft the preicnc Set-

tlement of the Crown.

I. Some are oftended, TTiat King William Jhould be plated in the Tlnone wiib ^een
Mary,

2^ Others are angry, That Priiictfi Ann flmuld be pojlpon'd.

Now there is not the Icaft ground for any rcafonable Man to quarrel at cither Wci i^u^

of thcfc: For if all Perfons concern'd be content with the Refolution of the ^^^ '•"»

Eftates i if Qiieen Mary, Princefs ^^nn, and the Prince, be fully fatisfy'd with the [^^i'^"^.
"

prci'cnt fcctlmg of the Crown, 1 know not why any private Pcribn ftiould be dif- „.,'.;^„
fatisty'd : For where there is no Injury done, nobody ought to complain i and Wjr , jr.J

where there is a voluntary Confcnt, there thcPerlons fuffcr no Wrong. For fjjp-
•'•

' '-

pole there be Ibmc little Incroachmcnt made upon the SucceiHon, yet fince that' "'""

was not done either without the Confcnt, or to the Prejudice of thofc concern'd, ^ '
'^

but highly ndvantagcous to their Intcreft, and to the Peace and Safety ot the Na-
tion, v\e have all the Keafon in the World to fubmit to the Determination of the

Eftates, Avho have been very careful to intrench, as liitl« as the prefent Circum-
ftances would allow, on the Right of Succclfion. Befides, no body can doubc
but it was in the Power of the prefent States to regulate the SuccefTion, and it is

certain they never intended to dcftroy it ; and then the Right of Regal Authority

did antecedently to their Declaration belong to Q,. Afary : yet there is no Article of

our Conftitution that contradicts the prefent Refolution of fettling the Regal Au-
thority upon King WtUtam and Queen .l/.try jointly i for it is inconteftable, that

a Queen in Poireilion fuperinducinga Husband, may with her own Confcnt and Al-
lowance of the Parliament, vcft her HmbaHd with an equal Iharc of the Rcgil
Authority during her Life ^ much more nny this be done, when the nearcft Male
'to the Crown is already Husband to the Heir before put in PofTcfllon. And tho ic

be detcrnftind that the Matrimonial Crown bclon :;s to King 11'ilii.jm after the Death •

of ^ijiccn Ma>y, yctlmce his Heirs by another Wife arc poftpon'd to the Heirs of
Princefs v^ww, this focins to give him nomorc than what the Courtcfy of ScotLviJ

gives to every private Man who marries an Heir, if a Cthld be born, altho it do
not furyive. Ijdides, it is certain the Heir ot a Crown may voliuitarily quit

the Government, and yield the Right to the nevt Hciri for no body cjq

force the Heir of the c;rown to accept of the Government. If then the Prin-

cefs hai willingly condelle.idcd that Kin^ Wi'dium .enjoy the Crown during his

Lifetime, and the Fllatcs have accordingly fettled the Government, it is infu/fc-

rablc lo raife Scru|>lc^ tor di(lurt)ing the Publick Peace, which are merely fuppor-

tcd by Prejudice. I Ihail fpeak nothing hereof King U'l/i/.iwi's Merit, whodc-
fcrv'd ten fim'-s niorijof the Nation, if they had had more to beftow •, nor (hall t

ill • lio would let up the fiifpcc'ffd CiiilJ, th'j'iKi' red

tl. tie, and poftpon d I'rinccl^ ^'nr-. Ri 'I" v. ic-

dy : 1 Ihall only dciirc Men of rommoi Scnfc to jud
, JmJmR

the Refolution of the ('onVcntion of Bn^lind\n\c\\ '>us, had
•ftcd pr\u1iMitlv, if they hail not follow'J tl if ibcy
hadnot (lone'lo, they licbov'il ;it every new 1

' >kewith

thot' Kingdom, jnd what had been the fatal i-niictjiciics n; liiT, ii iscafy to

^vtne.

The I-" ""'••inctlMwrelblv'd "'•-- '-' -' •'-' • • n..^.^. rv • •,

their Pi clicir illoing pm
Covcrni,..,, » .1 liaiof Rii',ht, *!

•

£ii^/4M./, to bo Kmc, and Qiiccn -

Sport and Laughter, and look upon i. Ji- ,...-, -- /- •, -

\'q1. HI. N nn I luft
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firfi to proclaim a King and Queen, and then to make ofFer of the Crown iiport

certain Terms and Conditions, which they knew not whether they would afTent

to •, and till their Acceptance, the Government was to continue in the Power of
theEftates, But all thofe Out-cries and furious Storms the Enemies of our Peace

raife, may be foon filenc'd and calra*d by a fober and unprejudic'd Mind-, for the

Circumftances of the Kingdom would not allow the delaying of the Proclamation,

and in times of imminent dangernone but Fools will ftand upon Formalities. If

King William and Queen Mary had been in the Kingdom, there had been another
Method obferv'd ; but their Di(lance,and the prefent Circumftances and Condition

of the Nation, will fufficiently vindicate the Refolutionof the EftatestoallunbiafTed

Minds.

Again, we are told^ That the EJi^tes /hetf little Kindnefs to King William and
Queen Mary, and repfe no great Confidence in thent, to offer them the Crown with A
Cfaim of ^ight, and redrejftng Grievances ; for by thi/t means they are fo ty^d up and

fhackfd^ and have the Prerogativefo impaired and curtaiPd^ thattheSubjeShoiajasagainJt

them if they tranfgrefs.

TAeScotch -Anjw. This is a malicious and groundlefs Inllnuation, there being nothing in the

cUtm of Claim of Right that in the leaft clips the King's due Prerogative, except Arbitrary
Right does Power be pretended to belong to the Prerogative, which is the only thing the
"?*

'a'k'
^'^'"1 of Right guards againft, in fecuring the Subjed from thofe Invafions that

Frmsit- ' ^^^^ made on our Privileges and Liberties during the former Reigns, by an af-

thr. fum'd Abfolute Power. I doubt not but the Eftates could have generouflybeftow'd

the Crown on King William without any Limitation or Condition •, but the prefent

Settlement having a farther Profpeft, and they not knowing what might be the

Difpofition of thofe who may fucceed, they had all the reafon in the World to fee

to the Security of their Pofterity, as well as to their own. Bcfides, they have done

nothing contrary to the end and defign of KingWilliam's Declaration (when Prince

of Orange') which was to provide a Remedy againft the Incroachments made on
the Liberties and Privileges of the People, and to redrefs thofe Grievances they

groaned under : and ifMen call this a curtailing of the Prerogative, I confefs I un-

derftand not what they mean by fuch a Word. I have always thought that a good
King, who ruling by Law has the Flearts of his Subjefts intirely united to him,

is a more abfolutely happy Prince than the moft Arbitrary Monarch in the World.

But is the Prerogative of the King and Right of the Subjedl fo inconfiftent, that

the one cannot be fecur'd without the other fufFer ? It feems Men who raife fuch a

Scruple, have either a defign againft the Peace of the Government, or underftand

not well what they fay. v

TheEftates The laft thing 1 (hall take notice of in the Proceedings of the Eftates, is the

iffu'daPh- Proclamation againft the owning of the late King James^ and commanding pub-
cUmatkn

ij(-k Prayers to be made for King William and Qjieen Mary. Now any body in rea-

'^"n'if the
^°" would think, fiace the Eftates, who were the only proper Judges, had

"uTLand declared the late King had forfeited his Right, and laid down the Grounds and

mdering Reafons thereof, and had afterwards declar'd King William and Queen M:^y of
Prayers for England^ King and Queen of Scotland^ that all the Subjedls of the Kingdom were
'^^

'^•'^''oblig'd to ftand to their Determination. Yetforae Men pretending Confcience,
*

refnfe to transfer their Duty to the eftablifh'd Government, thinking themfclves

Whether <t-
obligM by their former Oaths to the late King. I (hall therefore briefly confider

ny AUegi- the Cafe, whether our Allegiance be due to the late King, or to the prefent Powers,

once u now under whofe Protedion we live, whoareeftablilh'd in the Government : Whatever
^wfoK. J. (jigjj-yjty fome Men may fee in rcfolving the Doubt, I confefs I cannot difcoveritj

for it feems to be a plain cafe, that if King James has forfeited his Right to the

Crown, he ceafes to be our King, and is clearly diverted of his Sovereignty, and

confequently our Allegiance is void and null : For it is inconteftable, that Alle-

giance is extinguilh'd and dead, if the Sovereignty be deftroy'd ; it is not to the

Perfon abfolutely, but to the Perfon inverted with the Government that Allegiance

is due. For at no yllkgiance was due to the Perfon before he root King, fo noHe is dut if

he ccafe to be fo. Allegiance is a relative Duty ; if therefore the Relatiori be 6iP-

ifolv'd, the Allegiance is extinguilh'd. This is like Divorce in cafe of Adultery,

which deftroycth the Matrimonial Contraft and Relation : but if King Jamesi be

ftillKing, if he has not forfeited his Right, but retains the Sovereignty, we dwe
him alone our Allegiance. So that the Cafe is plain, that it is not Confcienecfwe

have to deal with, but a prcjudicate Opinion, oppolite to the Authority of the

Nation : for it were an eafy matter ta fatisfy their Confcience, if they cooM be

broughi
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brought to acknowledg that King Jama had forfeited bis Right ; for it is not
becaufe they have fworn Allegiance to King Jamci that they rcfufe to pray
for King William and >Queen Mary, but becaufe they own h'lnx ftill to be their

King, and therefore can give their Allegiance to no other while he lives. For
1 think none of them would pretend the Obligation of their Oaths, if their

Prince became furious, or fo foolilh that he became unfit to govern, and the Go-
vernment was transfer'd on another by the publick Authority of the Nacion i or if

he publickly refign'd the Govcrnraent,and voluntarily took himfelf to a private Life.

All ihefe are Cafes which haveoccur'd, and Iknow no body v/ho ever thought that

the Subjedts Allegiance in thefc Cafes was not void and null by reafon of their

lofing and quitting the Sovereignty : fo that it is evident, that Oaths oblige no
longer thaa thePcrfon is veiled with the Sovereignty. Bcfides, there is an obvious
Cafe which would puzzle thefe Gentlemen to rcfolve , whether the Naturalizing

of Foreigners, who had fworn Allegiance to their own Prince, inferrech Perjury?
Certainly if Allegiance were abfolutely due to the Perfon, there could be oodif-
penfing with the Oath, and yet here is a Trandation of Allegiance ordinarily

praftis'd, without being condcmn'd.by Lawyers or Cafuifts, becaufe no Man is

oblig'd to live in one place , and if he cannot 6nd Proteftion or Subfiftcncc under
one PrirKC, he may leave that Society and join with another. Now he owes Allc-
giance no longer than he is a Member of the Society, and if he ceafe to be a Subjcd
his Oath ceafesto oblige him: for the Oath is on the account ofa prior Obligation,
and the Subjeft owes Allegiance to his Prince by virtue of the Conftitution whether he \
fwcarornoti fothatif Allegiance ceafes, the Oath is likewifecxtinguilb'd. Belidcs,

it is certain that both the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance were intended, only
CO prevent the Ufurpations and Pretenlions of the Pope and Court of Rome, and
gave no new Power nor Authority to the Prince, nor made any new degree of
Allegiance,but was a Bar to the Popc,who pretended a Supremacy over Ecdefiaftick i

Pcrfons and in Ecdefiaftical Caufcs, and a Power of excommunicating and dc-
poling Kings, and of reieafing Subjefts from their Allegiance. Now it is incre-

dible that our Superiors, who impos'd thefc Oaths, intended that we flionld be
thereby oblig'd to protcdla King who is deftroying the Conftitution, and over-
turning our Religion and Liberties, and introducing Popery. Upon the account of
barring and keeping it out thcfe Oaths were firft fram'd.

I have already (hew'd that our Kings are Kings by Contraft j that their Power is htv fjtr

limited and conditional •, that a King may ceafc to be King, and forfeit his Right of AU^tioKt

the Government. Now if King Jama has broken the Contract, and not per- '«'''*"*

form'd the Conditions thereof, the Contract is void, and Subjeds are ipfo fj3o
'^"^' '^'

loos'd from their Allegiance ^ for we owe no farther Allegiance to the Perfon,

than as he is King and afts by I^w : and I think it was never the Intention of our
Lawgivers, nor of thofe who fworc Allegiance to the late King, that their Oaths
(houid bind them to protcdt him in deftroying the Legal Conftitution, their Reli-

gion, Liberties and Lives. It is the Opinion of all Cafuiftg, that reciprocal Tics
and Oaths, and mutual Stipulations arc quite calTcd and dillblv'd, if one of the

Parties fail in the Performance. Now it is evident that a King without Oaths
IS oblig'd to protcd, and the Subjed is oblig'd to obey , nay more, our Kings arc
oblig'd by Law, to fwcar to defend and rule us by Law, upon which account we
fwear Allegiance. Now if the King inftead of ruling by Law dcftroys the Law,
weare f«t free from our Allegiance, which can fuppori no Man to be a Tyrant,
othcrwifcthe Oath would he vinculum trtiiuitatlt.

I might here adduce the fcvcral Cifes proposM by Cafuifls, wherein a PromilTory wkn Pn
Oath may ceafe to oblige; At if tl)e State of Affairs cb.i«x'<'. of '^' ^aUty of tht mii^-n

Ferfon seafe^ or a /greater Good U bimireJ^ &c. Ail which we might urge to pur- '''''•' -^'

pofc, if the prcfcnt C>fc rcquir'd the clearing of Doubts which might perplex a''
'''^'^^'

fcrupulous Confcicncc; But alas we have not todo with the Confcieucc, but with
pcrverfc nifpoliiionsand Inclinations, with Men who nethaps liavcoo great KinJ-
ncfs for King James, norarcfuch ftriaRcgirdersof Oaths, but who hate thcprefcnt
Eftabliflimcni, bc( aufc they can cxpcit no Advancement from fo mild a Government

^•.- If this were not theprcfciu Cafe, I (hould further beat fomc pains to tell them,

5C that SalM popuh e/l Suprtnia Itx, ti/at ntitbtr l.tmi nor Oatht again)) the pubiitk CmJ tind

x>'.- ttf Ctx'fcitnce : tor thii being the great end of Government, it is antecedent to ill

: -.Laws, and whatever dcftroys that, is noil and cannot oblige i it bcinjj arecciv'J

Maxim, Prior (jiilij^.iuoprxiuiiuat f'^llcrtori. Now I flull Icjvcittocvety lobcr .Mind,

not biJllcd by Prejudice, to judg whether wa owe Allc^^iincc to the late King,
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who was beginning to defcioy our Laws, K.eligion and Liberties, and ruiulag the

End ot' Government, whiCh is prior to Allegiance, and which no'CivilCoallitution

can -nnul. . , ,

Whs t':c
^"^ fiippofe King ^Fi/Z/dw were King only defado, and not de jure^ yet I fee

clergy
^ HOt upon what account our Clergy refule to pray tor him: There is no lextin

ought 10 Sacred Writ tbat does warrant their refulal: Our Saviour (as i faid). gave Tri-»

rrayfor K-bute to Ccefar :, and the Apoltie?, St. Pgid and St. Patr, order'd Subjection to the
willuni. Powers in being, and Prayers and Supplications to be made forthera ; andyetthe

Powers then in being were mere Ufurpers, and had no jull Title. Now fince the

great Meeting ^f the Nation hatli inveltcd King William with the Royal Dignity,

he is not only de faHo but de jure our King y and if we render hira not our Alle-

giance, we are liable to Punifhment. Nay, I'll moreover fuppofe King ti^iflww had
obtain'd the. Crown by Conqueft (which can never give a j.ult litle, without the
People's Confent) yet Subjects might with a good Confcience fubmit to him, an4
obey his Commands j modonon fit faiiu tur^e aut in]uflum^ as Bilhop ^^Hc/fr/oM, id

his %th Pre-leclure, refolvcs the Cafe at Ibrae length, and moreparticulaiiy in a
little Treatife concerning that Engagement in CyowiPt/Z's time, oi promiuog to be

true and faithful to the Commonwealth.
But 1 muft here put a flop to any further reafoning on this Head, there being al-

ready enough written to fatisfy fcrupulous Confciences-, and all the Reafons that can
be urg'd, will never fatisfy a difcontented Spirit: For Men who will not piay tor a

King or Queen fet on the Throne by the general Confent of the People, and the

publick Authority of the Nation, only wait a fit Opportunity to fay, we will not
have them to reign over us. The Cafe is plain and obvious, that Men who refufe

to pray for a King, will oppofe the eftablilli'd Conftitution, and rife in the Face of
Authority, as foon as ever probable Circumftances occur for encouraging them to

fuch an Attempt. I remember, when under the late Reigns fome ignorant People
refused to acknowledg the late King's Authority, or to fay, God blej's biin ; thofe

poor Creatures fufFer'd, who otherwife might have fav'd their Lives : 1 wiih tfaofe,

vvho took Pleafure, and infulted over thefe weak Creatures, may now tje^d their

Sin in their Punilhraent, and from thence learn not to defpife Dominion.
Alas ! is it fo hard and intricate a Cafe, whether we Ihpuld pray for KiaglViliiam^

vvho has been under God the chief Inftrument of our Safety, who has fecur'd

bur Religion and Lfberties, which were fo near to Dellrudioni or for King James^
who was overturning our Laws-, Religion and Liberties ? If we refufe to accept
of tlie Deliverance God has fent us i for all we had to. do, was to fta»d jUU, and

fu the Salvation of Cod: If, I fay, we will not hearken to the Calls of ProvidencCj

and fubmit to the prefent Lftablifliment, which has been wonderfully carry'd on,

( more of the Counfel of Fleaven than of humane Conduct appearing lu the
whole Affair) wemay thank our felves, if Godlaugh at our Calamity^ and mockwhen
our Ftars approach. . . . , •

.

Reafons 1 have now done with the Proceedings of the Ellatcs, having endeavoured to
why dU vindicate thefe from what I apprehend might beobjeded. But becaufe the Malice

%}anu' ^^^ Difcontents of People againlt the pi efent Settlement feem to increafe, I fliajl

pmld ^^^ fo™6 few ReafonSj why all goad Proteftants in Scotland oVi^\\t to Hand by, and
. fimdbyK.]Q\n with King Wtlliam againft the Attempts of the late King and his Adherents,
willuni. the cruel frewc/j and barbarous //•>/%,

1 doubt not, but the Reafons propos'd already will prevail with fome, 1 wilb I

could fay with all, to change their biaffed Judgments concerning their Obligations
to King James : yet to enforce this a little moie,and that no honell Man be frighted

trom his Duty, in acknowledging King IVfUiam's Authority, by fome fcandaloOs
Pamphlets fcatter'd thro th^ Kingdom, I (hall further appeal to every Man's Rea-

.^.. fon to determine the prefent Cafe.

Becaufe of .
One would think the imminent danger we were in of Popery and Slavery, the

their Deli- one as dangerous to our future Happinefs, as the other to our prefent; and 1I19

ii^rance miiaculous Deliverance wrought for us (under God) by fo generous a Prmce,

a^ slave-
'^'^"''^ intii cly tie us to his Service. But abs ! we are like the murmuring Ifiaelltetj

ryhyhim. ^hofe Obflinacy and Difcontents were almolt as great a? Miracle as their Deli-

verance ; and if we periOi and fuik under that Ruin we have Jo eagerly courted,

and polfefs not tliat Peace and Tranquillity purchased to us by fo Divine a Dclive-

r.ince, we niult be forc'd to fay, Our Ruin and Vcjiruiiion is tie Fiuit ef our own

.

Choice.

That
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That Popery and Slavery were coming in apace, were not the needlefs Fears,

and groundiefs Jealoufics of a dircontenced Faction : Things were not a:led in the

dark, but in the Faceot the Sun : 1 he whole Body of the Nation were once fen-

fible enough, how near we were to De^truftion, and that we were is Firebrands

pludt out of the Fire: That the Preflures nnd Mileries we lay under, were but the

Forerunners ot our greater Sorrow i the Meeting of a pjckt Parliament (which
only a Miracle prevented) would quickly have opcn'd a Door to all the Cruelties

and Barbarities that arfli'd Force could practife. Now this being the Condition we
were ftated in during the Reign of the late King, one would think it were oo
very intricate nor difficult Cafe to refolvc, whether we fhould join with the late

Kin?, who was beginning to deftroy our Kcligion and Liberties, or with King
if^tUi.tm, who has freed us from thofe Prefiures we lay under? Aie wc like Chil-

dren, who arc no fooner out of danger than they foiget it, and their Deliverer

too? Or, like Slaves, are we in love with our Fetters and Chains? IsitthcCha-
ratfter of a good Protcftant to be fond of Popery and Slavery ? Had not thofc

Men who now plead for joining with the late King, Eyes in their Heads as well as

other Men? And did they not groan under the Preflures of an Aibitrary Power?
How they come fo fuddenly to change their Thought?, and to court that Danger
ihey once fo much dreaded, is, and will be matter of juft Altonilhmcnt.

But befides theGreacnefs of the Deliverance, which we ought to acknowlcdg -^"^ '*'

by the dcarelt ExpiefTionsof Gratitude and Kindnefs ; we (hould farther conlidcr '^•"^'? **

the Rifqucs and Dangers his prefent Majcfty cxpos'd himfelf to in working this ",^:fif i,

Deliverance, and the great Lofs he mu(t have TuftainM, if he had been defeated in lir.

cither by Land or Sea. Did he put his Life in jeopardy to relieve us from ourOp-
prefTion, and was at fo vaflExpencein providing for our Safety, and the Proteflant

Intereft ? Did he lay all at (take for us, and ihould not this engage us to combine
clofely in his defence? Common Gratitude would plead for this i Publicans and
Sinners love their Uencfadors : But that which yet (hould further oblige us, is.

That in the time of our great Extremity, when we were not able to free our fclvcs,

but inevitable Ruin look'd us in the Face, he not only cxpos'd himfelf, but cngag'd

the cautious Eftatcs of the United Provinces to fet about fo great an Undertaking.

And is this all the Gmtitude we fliow to our Bcncfaftors, who fo cordially and gc-

ncroufly contributed for our Relief, to join with their Enemies, and to do oar ut-

moft to ruin them?
I mufl moreover add. That if God has an Over-ruling Providence in the Go- -*^' *^*<'

^crnment of the World, in fettingup one and polling down another, there ^^^\'h!"'
fomany wonderful and miraculous Occurrences in the whole Conduft of this Af- mlifj trt-

fair, that we may not unwanantably from thence draw a new Argument to en- t;Y.«i..- r/

force ouQ Obedience and AUcgiincc tot!ic pre'cnt Kin.;. For tho I am none of '' -^ '"

thofc who ralhly judg the Goodncfs or Hadncfs of an Attempt, by the Succcfs ,
'"'''"^ '''

or conclude God's Love or Hatred from a frowning or favourable Providence,
*'''"

which is not the Kule of our Duty •, yet fomctiracs we may fo plainly and remark-
ably f.-e Almighty Power conccrn'd, and fuch wonderful Charaiftcrs of a Divine
hand in managing and carrying on fomc Affairs, that Men may warranubly conclude,

This u the doin^ of ibi I.ofii, or with '.he non ^lujl M.lj(ici:i>is, fay, Pm ti ih< fm^cr

of God. Let us not then join with the Enemies of our Deliverer, left we be found
fighting agjinfh God : I'opery muft down, and who knows but his Majctty is raii'd

up to be the Inftrumcnt of carrying on fo glorious a Work, which likcwifc by fomc
wonderful Prcdid^ions he fcems to give us intimation of?

Yet that which moll loudly calls for our Allegiance to hii prefent Majcfty, is the ^ f^^'^-

Protcftjut Intereft at home and abroad : For let any Mm of common Senfc tell me, -'''^^""

if there be the lead probability of fccuring the Protcllant Intereft if Kin^^ J*"*" /, 1, ^Z-
fliould prove fuccelstul : Foi if he ^as fo aiXiVc and violent in bringing in Popery, it^i^Mt /<

when litely in Power, what might we evpcfr, if a conquering ArtDy did again hn.

fet him on the Throne ? We might then fee I'opery walking bare-fac'd thro
Britain, and poor Protcftants cxpos'd to all the Mifcric; and CJlamiiies their in-

rag'd and cruel Enemies (iniligated by Malice) could invent. It wjs fomc cafe to

the oj)prclVd I'lotcllmts of France^ that they had a proij->«d of Safety upon
their cfcapci but if hit prefent Majcfty were luin'd, where could wc tlcc for

Refuge ?

Itisftrange, to a Miracle, thatthc Severities and Cruelties cxcrcis'd on the poor
Protcftants in IrcLvtJ, iliouKl not tright tho, who pretend to be Protcltjins, tfirti

CDgaging iiuhc late King's (parrel with wretched Mlfcrcantj, with .m fn//; dad
F- (Hsb
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FrTMcfc Army, to enflavetliemfelves, and ruin that Religion the; profefs ; to entai!

Popery and Slavery not only upon themfelves, but on their Poflerity in the Ages
to come -^ and to fight with the worft of Men, of the vvorfl Religion, to over-

throw the beft Religion in the World. Except Men be blind, they can exped
nothing bat Mifery and Calamity, and the intire Extirpation of our Religion,

and the Subverfion of our Liberties, if Kingjamei with his French and hifl] Army
prevail.

I confefs it does not much furprize me to hear wicked and profligate Wretches
of our Communion, who are a fcandal to that holy Religion they profefs, breathe

cut Difcontent , for fuch fort of Men deferve no Countenance from a Religious

Prince, andean make themfelves nothing, unlefs they join v;ith King 7a»jfj. But
that thofe who feem to have fome regard to the Proteftant Intereft, fliould appear

fo'r the late King, this appears to be unaccountable \ for funpofe King James were
again fet upon the Throne, can they expeft to be long regarded, if from good
Protcflants they turn not bigotted Papifts ? It is well known what lolemn Promifes

Queen Afary of England made to the Suffolk-men, who eflablifh'd her on the Throne,
and how perfidioully flie broke them: Nay, Hiftory informs us, that no County
in England fufFer'd fo much as Suffolk did, which fhould lead us to regard the Divine
Hand of Providence. But to come nearer : The Reader might have been a Witnefs
of the barbarous and inhumane Cruelties of the FrfwfcKing to his Proteftant Sub-
jeifts, who were the chief Inftruments of fettling him in the Government : for
tho they had not only Promifes, but many publick Edids, efpecially that compre-
henfive one of Nants again confirm'd , yet no Engagement could tie that cruel

Tyrant to his peaceable Proteftant Subjedts, but being adted by the Dicbtes of his

Confeffor, he fully verify 'd that known Maxim of theirs. Faith Is not to be kc^i toitk

Heretkh. Nay, have we not a frefh Inftance to clear this, in the late King James ?

What publick Declarations, and private Promifes did he make, to preferve our
Religion and Liberties, according to the legal Ellabliihment ? And were we not

Witneffes of the Encroachments made on both ? The Bifhops oi England, who
oppos'd the .5i// of Exclufion, and the Monmouth Attempt, can perhaps give a
better account of King James's, Kindnefsj which is but fmall Encouragement for

Proteftants to join with him, unlefs they are before-hand refolv'd, that their Re-
ligion be the fame with their King's.

^•Mp^." If ever King ^f^wcj fliould be again fet on the Throne, it mnft be by a Popi.li

mulibe'h
Army of barbarous Jri/h and French; for however difcontented Proteftants tmjf

aPofifl, a little weaken King William's Intereft, yet they can never, without Foreign
/irmj. Affiftance, hope to be Succefsful : and fo if he be again King, we muft cxpefl to

be treated as a conquer'd People, if not worfe. And it is the vaineft thing in the

World, to thinkhe will regard anyPropofals forfecuringour Religion or Liberties:

No, no, he who would not formerly regard the Legal Eftabiifhment, willnowde-
ftroy it without remedy, and make ufe of all the Advantages of a Conqueft, with-
out asking Liberty of his Proteftant Subjedls. It is ftrange. Men Jhuiild be wil-

fully blind ! Are any of the Proteftants in Ireland, who went too great a length in

advancing King Jam€s''s Intcveft, permitted to enjoy any publick Place? But to

put all this beyond doubt, Iftiall fetdowna remarkable Paflage of an Iri/h Lord
to a Minifter of Dublin^ from the printed Account we have of that Conference;

'Ti'j by the force of the Arms (faid that Nobleman) of bis good Catholicks^ and by yif-

fifiance from the glorious Monarch of France, that King James dcfjgns to re-gain bis Do-
minions ; and then he comes in free and boundlefs^ like an abfolute Conqueror j and fhaU

afterwards do what be pleafes.

But there is no fear (God be thanked) that King IVilliam wants Hearts and
Hands to defend him from the vain Attempts of his Enemies. There is nothing
but our continu'd Sins that threatens our Ruin, and carries a dreadful Appea-
rance of the Divine Difpleafure : But tho our prefcnt Divilions and AnimoCties
give King James a fignal Opportunity to fucceed in his Defigns, and to make us

miferable without being pitied, yet it is to be hop'd, that God Almighty will

perfeft that Deliverance, which hitherto has been carry'd on with fo remarkable

Charafters of his favourable Providence. 'Tis true, it were juft in God to fuf-

fer us to perifh by our Folly, and to deny us his further Affiftance, lincc wc have

wilfully defpis'd that Deliverance he hath afforded us, and are the only Enemies

to our own Happinefs.

We might live in great Eafe and Quietnefs, under the mild Government of the

braveft and beft King that ever adorn'd the Briti/h Throne, there being nothing

wanting
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wantingonhispart that can endear a King to his People. If we will notwith-

ftanding, by our mad Difcontents, endeavour to reduce the Kingdom to Mifery

and Ruin, and entail Popery and Slavery inevitably upon our Poflcrity, we Qjall

be the moft contemptible Nation upon Earth, and a Derifion to all thofe that arc

round about us.

The Grievances reprefented by the Eftates

of Scotland to the Kings Majefiy, to be redrefid

in Parliament,

Together tpith his Majeflys Injlru&ions to bis Commif-

Jioner for redreffing the fame.

I. * ^//£ EJlatesof xhe Kingdom of Scotland do reprefent^ That the Committee of ^^c-
I Parliament^ caWd The Articles, U a great Grievance to the Nation •, and *'°° ^

m there ought to be no Committee of Parliament ^ but fuch m are freely cbofen

by the Eflates^ to prepare Motions and Overtures that are firfl made in the Houfe.

I. That the Firfl yiS of Parliament 1669. vf inconfiftent vnth the Eflabli/hment of the indr. ^
Church-Government now defir^d^ and ought to be abrogate.

3. That Forfeitures in prejudice of Vaffals^ Creditors and Heirs of Entail^ are agreat lnftr.(J.

Grievance.

4. That the obliging of the Lieges to depone upon Crimes againfi Delinquents^ other- Inftr. 10.'

wife than when they are adduced in fpecial Procefs at Witneffes^ if a great Grievance.

5. Tfcdf AJfti^sof Error are a great Grievance^ and that Juries beconfider'd by Par. Ioftr.7.

liament.

6. That the Eighteenth j43 of Parliament 1681. declaring accumulative 'JurifdiOion,^'^^-^'

ii a Grievance.

7. That the Commiffariot CourtSy oa they are now conflitutedy are a Grievance. Inrtr. p-

8. That the Twenty Seventh AH of Parliament 1663. eiving to the King Power toiaih.ij.

impofe Cuflom at Plcafurc upon Foreign Import y andTrade^ ti a Grievance y and prcjUiU-

eial to the Trade of the Nation.

9. That the not taking an tffcJual Courfe to reprefs the Depredations and Robberies hy Inflr. 11.

tbc Highland Clans, t* a Gncv.mce.

10. That the Bani/hment by the Council of the grecttejl part of the Mvocatcs from Inilr. ij.

Edinburgh without a Proccfsy wm a Grievance.

I I
. That moH of the Laws enaCltdin the Parliament Anno 1 6S5. art impious and in- lofti. 1 2.

tokrable Grievances.

11. That a Marriage of a King or Qtteenof tbia Realm to a Papiltj is dangerous to inib. 14.
the Proteflttnt Religion, and ought to be provided againft.

I i. That the Levying or Keeping on foot a Standing Army in time of Peace ^ without loAr. 1;.
Confcntof Parliament y via Grievance.

14. That all Grievances relating to the Aianner and Meafure nf the Lieges^ tb<ir j?r- Infir. 15.

frtfentation m Parliament ^ be con/tder'd and redrefs'd m the fkH Parliarrunt.

15- That the Grievances of the Boroughs be con/sdtr'd and redrtfs^d in tb€ firft Parlia- i^nt 16,
mnt,

Uamilron.
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^(j6 Inflrtitlions to the DuJ^ of Hamilton.

William R.

JnflruSlions to Our ^ight Trufty, and ^^ht entirely 'Belayed Ccuftn and

Qounfellor, William Duke of Hamilton, Our Commi/ftoner for

holding the Fir[I Se/fion of Our next enfumg 'Parliament of Our an*

tient l^ngdom of Scotland.

Y''OU are to pafs an Aft for turning the Meeting of Eftates into a Parliament ;

and the Three Eftates are to confift of the Noblemen, Barons, and Bur-
gelTes.

Grievance 2. You are to pafs an Aft for regulating the Articles, to confift of Twenty Four
1- Perfons, befides the Officers of State, whereof Eight afe to be chofen by the No-

blemen of their Eftate, eight by the Barons, and eight by the Boroughs of their

Eftate : And in cafe of the Deceafe of any of thefe Perfons, that Eltate out of
which the Perfon deceas'd, fhall fupply thefame^ Thefe are to prepare Matters
and Afts for the Parliament, but not to exclude the Parliament to take any Matters

into their Confideration, tho it hath been thrown out or rejefted in the Articles j

and all former Afts, efpecially the firfl Ad, Pari. i. Car. 2. Sejf.^. inconfiftent

with this, are to be refcinded.

3. You are to pafs an Aft, recognizing our and the Queen's Royal Authority,

and Right of the Crown •, ordaining an Oath of Allegiance to be taken in plaCe of

all former Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, Declarations and Tells,

Griev.a. 4. You are to pafs an Aft, eltablifhing that Church-Government which is molt

agreeable to the Inclinations of the People, refcinding the Aft of Parliament 1^59,

and all other Afts inconfiftent therewith,

5. You are to endeavour to pafs an Aftfor raifingfuchaSupplyasraay be neceP-

fary for fecuring the Kingdom from the prefentDanger and Foreign Invafion.

Grkv. 9. 6. You are to pafs an Aft, that Forfeitures (hall only be extended to fuch Intcrelt

as the Rebel had 5 and that innocent VaflTals, or lawful Creditors for Debts upon Re-

cord, (hall not be prejudg'd, nor fuch Heirs of Entail whofe Rights of Succeffion are

eftablilh'd by a publick Infeftment.

Criev. 5. 7. You are to pafs an Aft, either to tajce away Aflizes of Error, or othcrwife,

that they (hall take place as well againft a Jury that condemns, as a Jury that

aflblzies any Pannal.

CTkv.6. 8. You are to pafs an Aft, refcinding the 1 8th Aft of Parliament 16S1. aflcrt

ing the Prerogative in point of jurifdiftion.

Criev. 7. 9. You are to pa(s an Aft, regulating the Abufes in the CommllTary Courts,

and all other inferiour Courts.

Gnfv.4. to. Wearefatisfy'd, thatan Aftlhouldbepaft for fecuring the Lieges againft

Inquiries by way of Inquilition : but in refpeft of the prefent Junfture of Alfairs,

thisnvatter will be well confider'd by the Parliament ^ and therefore when the

Terms of this Aft (hall be adjufted, you are to tranfmit the fame to Us, that We
may give you particular Inftruftions thereanent.

1 1. You are to endeavour toprocurc an Aft for an elfeftual . Courfe for redref-

fing the Depredations and Robberies by the Highland Clans ; and when this Mat*

ter is digefled, you are to tranfmit the Propofals tolls, that you may get particu-

lar Inftruftions thereanent.

T2. You are to pafs an Aft, refcinding fuch Afts as were made in Parliament

1685. asare juftly grievous to the People.

Grkv. 10. 13- You are to pafs an Aft, that bo Perfon bebanilhM out of the Kingdom, or
'

from any part thereof fummcrly without a Procefs.

Snm 12. 14- Yon are to pafs an Aft, that the Kings or Qvieens of that Realm ITiall not
"

marry with Papifts, under this Certification, that a Popilh Qiiccn Confort, or the

Husband of a Sovereign Qjieen, (hall be incapable to enjoy the Benelit or Advantage
of

Grk\'. ^

Griev. 1 '.
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of any Provifions or Settlements which the Law provides, or particular Contrafts,

or Agreements may have fecur'd to them.

15. Youare topifsan Aft, that the greater Shires of that Kingdom, fuch as Crio,. 14,

Lanerk Air^ Pcrth^ Fifty Aberdeen and Midlothian, or others, where it Ihall be

found convenient, may fend three or four Commillioners to Parliament, that the

Reprefentation may be the more equal.

16. You are to nafsan Adt ratifying the Privileges of the Boroughs, and fccnr- Orin. if.

ing their Rights, in electing of their own Magiftrates for the future i and that

the Boroughs of Clafgow^nA St. Andrews ^ilW have the Electing of their own Pro-

vofls Bailiffs and Town-Council, as the other Royal Boroughs of the Kingdom

have.

17. You are to endeavour to procure an Actor Adts for the Enconragemcnt oiOrin.i\

Trade-, and if the 27th Aft of Parliament \66i. be found inconvenient, it may
be regulated or refcinded •, and when the Propofals are adjnfted, you arc to tranf-

niit them to us, that you may receive our Inftruftions thereanent.

i8. You are to pafs an Aft for regulating the Univerfities, fo as good Order and

Difciplinc maybepreferv'd, and that pious and learned Perfons may be imploy'd

and provided.

1 9. You are to pafs an Aft againft a Standing Army in time of Peace, but fo as '^"f»' 5-

the Guards, Garifons, and ncceliary Standing Forces may becontinu'd.

20. You are from time to time to adjourn the Parliament, as you Iball find nc-

ccfTary : and in refpeft the Meeting may not be fully convend upon the 5th Day of

"June, which is appointed for the firft Diet s therefore after palling thcfirit Aft, or

turning them into a Parliament, you are to adjourn them to the 17th Day of the

Month.

31. Youare irapower'd to confer the Honour of Knighthood upon fuch Perfons

as you (hall find deicrving of the fame, not exceeding the Number of Si.x.

You have particular Inftruftions anent what is rcprefented to Us as Grievances v

if there be any other things that may be necclfary for the Good of that Kingdom to

bepaft into Laws, you arc to acquaint Us from time to time with fuch Overtures,

that you may be authoriz'd with particular Inftruftions thereanent.

Given wukr our Royal Hand and Signet , at our Court at Copt-Hall, tbenltdajiof

May, I 689. ^nd of our Reign the Firjl Tear.

By h'vs Majeflft Command,

MelviU.

William R.

/n Aiiitmal hflruHionto Our %ight Trujly^ and (^t^kt tiitirdy hdo^ed

Qoufvi and Counjellorj William Duke of Hamilton, our Qommif-

jioner,

YOU ire to nominate onr Right Trufty and Wcll-belovM Coufinand CounfeOor,

Willtam]Lsx\o\ Crawford, tobcPrcfidcntot the firft ScUiouof Farliamcat, ia

regard wc have no Chancellor tor the time being.

Given undtruur Royal Hand and Signtty at our Court at Copc-HaD, iWjilliXgp^
May, i68y. ^nd of cur Rttgn the Ftr(i Tear.

»

By \m Ai^tUft Commmd.

Mdviil:
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4.68 InfiruBions to the Duh^ of Hamilton.

William R.

Addltmnl hflruElions to our ^i^ht Trufty, and "2^/^/;^ entirely MoVed

Ccufm and CoHn/tHor^ William Duke of Hamilton, Onr Commif-

fioner,

I. Tj Y the Second Article of your InftrnSions, dated the 31/f of Miiy laft^

XJ you was impower'd to pafs an Ad tor regulating the Committee, call'd the

Articles, which were to confift of Twenty four Perfons, belides the Officers of

State; notvvithftanding of which, thefeare to authorize you to pifs an Ail for

them to confift of Thirty three Perfons, belides the Officers ot State-, whereof

Eleven tobechofen out of every Eftate according to your former Inflrudtions,

who are to prepare Matters, &c. as is therein exprelVd, not excluding the Parlia-

ment to take Matters into their Confideration, tho it hath been rejected in the Com-
mittee, nor to prevent their moving of any thing, and regulating of it to them ;

and the faid Eleven out of every Eftate to be chofen Monthly, or oftner if the Par-

liament think it fit ; and all former Ads, efpecially the (irft Aft Caf. 2. Stff. 3. in-

confiftent with this, are to berefcinded.

2. You are to pafs what Aifts fnall be propos'd for fettling the Church-Goyern-

ment, according to your former Inftruftions.

3. You are to pafs an Ad refcinding all Forfeitures paft againfb any of cur Sub-

jeds either in Parliament, or Criminal Court, fince the (irft Day of Jammy 1^55,

which (hall be thought fit by the Parliament to be refcinded .- Likewife you are to

confent to what our Parliament (hall propofe for Reftitution to be made of Fines,

or Compofitionsfor Fines, or Forfeitures from thofe who had the Benefit of them ;

and you are to refcind fuch Ads as were made in the Years 168 1 and 1685. as arc

juftly grievous.

Althothe firft of theabove Inftrudionsis not comply'd with yet, you are to

move the other two, and have them paft before any Adjournment.

Given under our Royal Hand and Signet, at our Court at Hampton Court, the 4th

D<y of July, i68p. And of our Reign the FirilTear.

By his M:i]efly''s Command.

MelvilL

William R.

Additional hflruBiom to our %ight 7rnjiyy and ^ht entirely heloVed

Cou(tn and Qounjtllor, William VuKe of Hamilton, our Convmf-

Jioiier.

I. \70ll are to touch the Ad already paft, abolifiiing Epi(topacy, asfoon as yon

X can, and to refcind all Ads inconfiftent therewith.

2. You are to rcfeind the Ad paft in 1685- annexing Forfeitures to the Crown,

3^ By the third Article of your Inftrudions, dated the fourth inftant, wc did

impower you to reduce all Forfeitures paft againft any of our Subjcds lince January

i66<. Now we do authorize you to pafs what Ads (hall be propos'd for reducing

Forfeitures,
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Forfeitures* c^f. fince the Year t55o, if the Parliament dedre it, and to con Tent
to what (hall be proyjoi'd for raakinf^ Reftitutio'n of Fines, or Compofitions for
Fines or Forfeitures, asis exprelVd in the fore-raention'd Articles and yoa are to
touch what Arts pits cout )rni to thi .

4, You are to recommend to the k'arliament toraife a Supply of Mony for pay-
ing the Army, and fupporting the Government, according to yonr firft Inftrnc-
tions.

5. Yoa are to allow the Parliament 'o choofe Committees for the three foregoing
Inftrudion-^, notwith/landinc the Commirtee of the Articles be not appointed, n
alfo for what concerns Church-Governmenr.

Given under our Royal Hand and Hgnet, at our Court at VVhitcInll, thf i-th Day
(/July, itfSp. ^ndof our Reign the Firjl Tear.

By hv5 Majcjiys Command.

Melvill.

The late Proceedings and Votes of the

Tarliament of Scotland ; contain d in an Addrefs

deliver d to the King, figned by the Plurality of the

Men^bers thereof., ftated and vindicated.

Scilicet res ipfa afpera efl., at vos non timet ii •, fed infrtta (t moUitia animi^ aliut alium

expcffantes cunii.imini ^ videlicet dm immortahbus confi/1, qui banc rfntpablicam in

maximvs fxpe penculvi ferv.ivcrc. yit non votvs neq^ Jupplicivs mulicbribut a:'vilia

dcorum parantur. f^igilando, agendo, bene confuhudo, profperc omnia cedunt : ubi

focordiateteatq:,i^navix tradidens, mquiciuam dcos implores ; trati infcfliq. funt.

Cato apud Salult.

To the Kings moji excellent Majejly.

The Humble T^eprejentation of the fjmU and Comnuffhnrn nf Shires

and Boroughs of ih I^n'^ditn of Scotland, Underfuhfcribcriy and

Mcmhrn oj this Current 'Parlt.mtcnty flow adjourn'd tiU tir Ev^ltb of

Od:obcr next. DdiVcr'd to his Mtyfly at Hampton Court,

Oaob 15. 1689.

NOTHING favc the Rreat and pcncnl Surprize of thi» loop diihcncd n^->.:,r,m

and at prefcnt nnictird Kingdom, ivion the late Adjournment of your '/ f - ,»iJ

moft l.oy:il PsTliimcnt for fo loni; a time, and in fn critical a Icafon- '<^>'>.

with the deep Concern of your Royal Intercft therein, r. rj
01 to this fo necelTary a Petition. Rnt the vifible Conftei .-e-

mentof thonfandsof your good "^nhjefts, dcl.i/'d in the Relic; and (.x^nuoit which
at this time they afTincdly cxncdcd, with the AdvantiRes that wc apprehend yoor

Majcfty's Enemies, both witnin and without the Kingdom, may thiaX to reap by

focn
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fuch an Interruption, being our only Motives, we cannot, we dare not be filcnt.

And therefore to prevent cliefe evrl Confequences, we in the firfi: place molb fo-

leranly protefl: and declare, in the Prefence of God and Men, our conftant and

inviolable Fidelity and Adherence to yourMajefty's RoyalTitle, Right and Jnter«ft,

ib frankly and cheerfully recognofced by us in this Current Parliament, wishing

and praying for nothing more under the Sun than your long and profperous

Reign, as that wherein the Security of all our Lives and Liberties, and alfo of

our Holy Religion, more dear to us than both, is infallibly included. It was the

Perfiialion we had of the Juftice, as well as the Neceility, of your Majefty's He-

roick Undertaking for the Delivery of thefe Kingdoms, with the Conviftlon of

the Divine Confirmation that appeared in its Glorious Succefs, that mov'd mofl, if

not all of us, to endeavour and concur moll heartily in the late Meeting of Eftates,

for the Advancement and Ellablilhnient of your Majefty upon the.Throne, when
fomc difcoverVi their DifafFctllion, and were too open Retarders and Obffruders

of that good Defign: And it is from the fame true Affeftion and Zeal, that we do
now moft heartily make the above-mcntion'd Proteftation, to obviate all the Mif-

conftruftions your Enemies may make in this Jnnfture.

Th irJflk-
^°^ ^^^ ^^'^ '^^^ aflur'd of your Majelty's moft fincere and gracious Intentions,

ranc'/ojiis to perform for us ro the utmoft, all that the Eftates of the Kingdom have either

Majeft/s demanded, or reprefenred as neceflary and expedient for fecuring the Proteftanc
dolngwkitt Religion, reftoring their Laws and Liberties, and redrefTmg of their Grievance?,

^"^'^f.^i'-''.'' according to your Majefty's Declaration for this Kingdom. Neither can it be

Kmldom. imagined, that fo wife and juft a King as your Majcfly will ever be perfuaded,

that fo Loyal a Parliament as this can be irdiic'd either to wilh or delign any Pre-

judice to, or Diminution of your true Inteieft and Pierogative •, but fuch as have

flavilhly ferv'd and flatter'd Arbitrary Power and Tyranny, will be always ftudying

for their c.vn hnifter Ends, to ftate a feparate Intereft betwixt King and People, a

Praftice which we are confident your Majefty abhors.

But that we may clear 'our felvcs upon this prefentoccafion to your Majefty'sfull

w^idZ"' Satisfaftion, and refuting of all Mifreprefentations we can incur on arty hand, we
//;fi'.t)7w- ihall briefii' rehearfe to your Majefty the Votes palTed in this prefeat Parliament,

ment that to which the Royal AfTent is not given, with fuch fliort Reflexions, as we hope may
hadmt the

jgjjj j-q the' better Vindication of all concern'd.

fT vz Tl^^ F'''^ A^ '^P^" which the Vote of Parliament has palTed, is, That declaring

MMto the Privilege of the Eftates of Parliament to nominate and appoiat Committees,

nominate as they ftiall think fit ;, and excluding therefrom the Officers of State, unlefs they
andafpoint be chofen : And omitting what the Parliament hath already reprefented to your
Commit-

iviajefty as Reafons of their Vote, it is humbly conceived, that this Aft is exa(flly
*'"'

fram'd to the extent of that Grievance, which together with the reft, isdefir'd in

the Inftrument of Government, to be redrclled unro us in Parliament.

To abrogate The Second, was an Ad abrogating the Aft of Parliament 1669, alTerting the

the An a- King's Supremacy over all Perfons, and in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical ^ and this Adt is

bout the foexadtly conform to the Second Article of the abovemention'd Grievances, and
Kings Sh-

^^^ forefaid Aft of Supremacy in it felf is fo dangerous to the Proteftant Religion,
pemitcy.

^^ ^^^^ ^^ inconfiftent with the Eftabjiftiment of any Church-Government, that we
doubt not your Majefty will ever approve all that voted to it.

. ,^. The Third, is an Aft anent Perfons not tobe imploy'd in publick Trufts j and all

Ferfonsto the Ruins and DiftrelTes of this Kingdom, have fo cei tainly flow'd from the Perfons

ieiwp/o^'i/ therein noted, efpecially fuch as by their contriving of, and concurring in the Dif-

inpuMkk. penfing Power, have thereby eminently indanger'd our Religion, and overturn'd
Triijts.

gii the Fences of our Liberties and Properties (which we have good ground to be-

lieve the Parliament would have extended but to few Perfons) And your Majefty

in your Declaration, hath fojuftly charg'dthc fame upon evil and wicked Couiifeilors

(the only Perfons pointed at in this Aft) that we are perfuaded that you will find ic

abfolutely neceftary for attaining all the Ends of yoar Majefty's glorious Under-

taking for our Relief.

for Nomi- The Fourth, is an Aft concerning the Nomination of the ordinary Lords of

Mtion of ScOion, and the Eleftion of the Prefident, to wit, That in a total Vacation they

Lords of bg try'd, and admitted or rejefted by Parliament, and in a particular Vacation they

^/^/"""/be try'd and admitted, or rejefted by the other Lords: And that the Prefident be

theFi"/^ chofen by the Lords themfelves, conform to our old Praftiquc and exprefs Statute.

dent. And this Aft is fo agreeable to Praftiquc Laws and Afts of Parliament, and ib ne-

ceflair
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cefTair for the true and equal Adminiitration^of Juflice (the great Security of aii

Kingdoms) that your Mjjcfty will unqueftionably approve it.

ThciFitth and Idfl is an Act ordaining the Prcsbyteiian IMiniflcrs yet alive, who .t-r

were thrufl out fince the Firft of January i56i, fornot conforming to Prelacy, ''

and not complying with the Courfes of the 1 imc, to be reflor'd. And this Aa is^'.,': ,

.

in it felf fo juA, and fo conlequential from the Claim of Right, and agreeable to
'^j'j'i/''

your Majcfty's Declaration, that Icfs in common Equity could not be done. And
here your Majclty may be pleas'J to conii Jer, Tnic tho I'rclacy be now by Liw
abolilh'd, yet thefe few Minifter?, not exceeding Sixty (tho veltor'd, as they are

not, for want of the Royal Afl'ent to the forefaid Adt) would be all the Prcibytc-

rian Miniftcrs legally efbablilh'd and provided for in Scotland.

It is not unknown toyour Majefty what have been the faidConfufions and Diforders 7'. r. ,

.

of this diftrelTcd Country under Prelacy, and for want of its aniiont Presbyterian "'' ' '"'

Government j and now the whole Welt, and many other Parts of Scotland., areo""', ''.

at prcfent deiblate and dellitute, having only Minifters call d by the People upon z;!"/!.",,,-

the late Liberty, without any Benefice or Living, or convenient place to pi each ia. MiniStcit.

It is-alfo certain, that there are many Hundreds of foretaultcd and lin'd Pcrfoas

who are yet waiting to be reltor'd and rcfounded, according to the Claim of

Right, and your Majefty's Gracious Inltruclions thereanent.

It is true, the laft Thing propos'd by >cur MajeHy's Commifljoncr in Farlia- Hvf.| rA?;

racnt, was a Supply of Mony for Maintenance of the 1-orces fo necclfjiy for our •^•'""'^ <'•

prcfent Defence ; and vvefhould have prov'd our felves ungrateful to your Majclty, "^'"^ ^*f'

andfalfcto our own Intcreft and Security, it we had abfolutely retufcd it : But
^^'''

there being a fufficient and certain Fund to maintain all the Forces, and fupport all

other incident Charges of the Government for fome Months \ all that wc demanded
was, That fome things villbly nccelTair for Satisfaiftion of the Country, and the

better enabling and difpoGag them to pay the faid Supply, might be firlb cxpcdcd.
Wc arc confident that the Vote of Parliament, which was only for a fhori Delay,
will not give your Majclly the leait ground of Offence.

And now having prcfum'd to lay thefe things before your Majcfty with afl humble
SubmifTion, purely out of Duty tor preventing the evil Conllruftions of your Ma-
jcfty's Engmies, and for our own juft Vindication i wc molf humbly befceth your
Sacred Majefty gracioully to conliJer what is here rcprcfcated ^ and in Profecution

of your Majcfty's Acceptance of the Claim of Right, and your Declaration

emitted for this Kingdom, to take fuch Courfes as you in your Royal Wifdoin
Diall think fit, for palling the forefaid Aifs of Parliament, and rcdrclling all our

other (.licvances. And wc your Majcfty's raoft humble Petitioners and faithful

Subjefts, Ihall, as in Duty bound, ever pray for your long and profpcrous Rcign
over us.

The late Proceedings and Votes of the Farlijnicnt of

Scotland, vindicated.

To remain filcntnndcr the Afpcrfions which fome bufy, but cither weak 0TT>-\Wffi-
ill Men, arc endeavouring to faftcn not only upon the Procccdii •

upon divers of the moft Honourable and Loyal .Members of Pari,

were to be no Icl's treacherous to his Majefty, than caiclcfs of the Rcputatio.i
th.1t whole IlluftriousBodyi as well as of the Integrity of ihofe Pcifons wh^ )

faid to have fu much intlucnc'd the Tranfa^-lions of it ; aud whofc chief '

(withthoic that malign and traduce them) is their having CxptcfsM fo mi
fef^ion and Zeal toi his Majcfty's Pcrfon and Service. And as the rcprcl:au...;
their Aif^ions ia a true Light, is all that is needful, bothiojuftify and com ncni
them

;
fowhofocvcr will be at the pains to c\'i:iiinc ilicm, will flu 1 tl '

!

to all the Rules of Law, Religion, and Policy. And as it is not to
'

but th,n whenfocvcr the Parliament alTcmblcs, they will both vinliratc iicn im
cccdings, in Cuftomary and Legal Methods, and exert iJut .\uthoiitv which is cf-

llntial to them, over ihofe of their own Members, liy whom they have been llm-

dcr'd
;
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deiM i fo all that is now to be end^&vour'd in their behalf, is to vouchfafeunto the

Engh/h Nation, (to whom they have been mifreprefented) fuch a brief Account of

their Tranfadions, with the Occafions, Reafons, and Motives of them, as may
not only manifelt the Wifdom and Loyalty of that Parliament^ but demonftratc

beyond all contradiftion, that the only delign they have been purfuing, was to

prefcrve and maintain his Majefty's Honour, Iccure and eftablifli him an Intereft

in the Love and Hearts of his People, and make his Throne firm and dura-

ble.

TheLawf, It is too evident, either to be denied or apologiz'd for, that all the Laws, Pri-

&;c.i/5cot- vileges, and Rights of the Kingdom of i>cotland, have under the late Reigns beea
Ijnd

'"/'^not only ufurp'd upon and invaded, but fubverted and overthrown. For by gradual

wlr^l'wa- Inlargements of the Prerogative, beyond what was allow 'd by the Rules of the Con-

dcdmid 0. flitution, and the Statutes of the Realm, the Legal and Regular Monarchy of the

verthnwn. Nation was fwell'd into an Arbitrary and Defpotick Power. So that all the Fran-

chifes and Rights, which by original Contracts and fubfequent Laws had been rc-

fcrv'd unto the People, were either overthrown, or enjoy'd precarioufly.

One Cnuh And we are corapel'd to fay, that the Coalition of Scotland with England^ under
efthehbc- one Monarch, without a Union between the two Nations into one Legiflative Body
''''« J'- and Civil Government, hath given great Advantages to our late Princes of treat-

ing us with a Rigour and Loftinefs, that our Ancestors were not accuftom'd unto :

And tho a fmall Acquaintance with Politicks might have inftruded the Englifb^

that whatfoever receiv'd a firft Impteffion amongft us, would fooner or later ob%

tain a fecond Edition amongft them ^ yet they feem'd either not to have forefeen,

or at leaft not to have refented it, until the Original of King Jamei'i Abfolutc

Power in Scotland (which all Men were bound to obey without Relerve) was copied

over in England^ in his Claim of Sovereignty, in difpenfing with thofe Laws that

were the I ence about their Safety. It was from the unconcernednefs which the

EngUJh have too often teftify'd, not to fay the countenance they have have given,

in relation to the Ufurpation of our late Kings over the Laws and Liberties of

Scotland^ that thofe Princes have defpis'dthe Applications made unto them, as well

by Parliaments, as by the Nobility and Gentry, for redrelling their Grievances j

and that the Nation remain'd folong difcourag'd from relieving it felf in thofe Me-
thods that were left it. And as the Scots did for many years fadly feel and experience,

into what Excefs their Kings grew up in ufurping upon their Laws and Liberties,

from a Hope and Confidence of being juftify'd and Supported in thofe Invafions by

the Strength and Treafure of England : So the EngUfh cannot be altogether infen-

fible, how Charles the Second not only confronted their Bill of Exclufion in England^

with an Aft in Scotland for the Hereditary Succeffion of his Brother, but what large

Breaches he was encourag'd to make upon their Rights and Privileges, after his

having obtain'd an Afliftance of 220C0 Men, to be enadted and granted unto him
by Law in Scotland^ and thofe to be us'd in what Places and upon what Occafions

/fw far he fhould pleafe to employ them. Nor are we able fufficiently to exprefs our Ob-
theyare ob- ligations to his prefent Majelty, who being extremely fenfible, that our remaining
/i,v/n hu j:r.._:.-j : ^ .- —J—

diftinft Monarchics, tho link'd together
^'f s? f"* difunited in our Governments, and two (

enZlvori'ne^^'^^^
one Monarch, hath been one of

,^^^^^^
^,.> .,^„„„,^.., _. the great Occafions and chief Sources

'anVnion of our common Miferies and OpprelTions , and being defirous both to redeem
tt--ith Eng- US from the illegal Sufferings we have already felt, and to obviate thofe which
/and m:J might break in upon us under future Reigns, hath therefore invited the Nations
Scotland,

jq ^^^^ ^ Union of Strength, Councils and Legiflative Authority, as may render

them a Defence to each other, and not Inftruments and Tools of enflaving one

another, and a mutual Prey. Which as all wife and good Men do earneftly long

for, fo the common Intereft of the two Nations obliges them fpeedily to en-

deavour.

Scotland But we are forc'd to add, that befides the Encouragement which our late Princes

fubidhobe haveaffum'd unto themfelves, of ufurping upon the Rights and Liberties of Scot-
JnWerfm i^„j^ f^.Q^ g„ Expectation of being fupportcd in it by the Power and Wealth of

kgcs byThe
'^"&^^"^ '> there is another Caufe, unto which much of their Invafion upon the

King's u- Scots Privileges is to be afcrib'd, and unto which we are forc'd to refolve many of

j'wg [0 our Miferies, as the Spring whence they have flow'd. For upon the SuccelTion of
fiK about our Kings to the Crown of England^ and their fixing their Royal Abode and Regal
ihe Affairs <^^^^ in that Kingdom, they are thereupon fallen into a Method of deriving their
thereof. Knowledg of Scotifh Laws and Culloms, of being inform'd of the Grievances of

that Nation, and of receiving ImprefFions of Perfons and Thirtgs from one or two
Miniftcrs
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Miniftcrs chofen to refide about them, and in order thereunto advanc'd into Places
of Honor and Trufi: •, and who too olten have been found to want either the Ho-
nefty, Wifdom, or Courage requilite in thofc upon whom fo much comes to be
devolv'd. Surely the World hath had fufilcient Evidence in the Miniftry of the
late Duke Laudtrdak^ what Mifchicfs a Perlbn in his Poll about tlie King may be
inftrumental in bringing upon the Kingdom of Scotland : For tho he was'endow'J
with too much Wit and Courage, to be either hedord or wheeJl'd to be any
Man's Tool and Property i

yet thro lack of Probity on the one hand, and excels
of Ambition on the other, he wasealily prevail'd upon to become an inftrumcnt of
ruining and end iving his Country. What may Scotland then dread, if a Perfoa
fhould be honored with the Charader and Trull of Secretary for that Kingdom
in whom all the Qpalilkations for ib conliderable a Station, were the lighing de-
cently, the entertaining one with a grave Nod, or if you plcai'e, a Grimace in-
fteadof a folid Reafon -, the making thofe whom he judgeth Court Favorites his

unerring Oracles^ and learning the Cuftoms, Rights and Laws of his Nation,
from them that never did, nor were oblig'd to know them ; the recommcndin'
thofe to be Privy-Counfeilors to the King, who withllood his being fo; the favor'^

ing thofe in obtaining the Office of prolecuting Noccnts, wlio ftand accu^'d for
endeavouring to fuborn Witnelles for deftroying the Innocent; and, as an addi-
tion to all thofe Accomplifhmcnts, fhould be lo fwallow'd up in the immoderate
Lovcof the World, that inftcad of having his Thoughts excrcis'd about the Ser-
vice, Grandeur and Safety of his Mailer, Ihould be wholly imploy'dhow to in-
grofs the confiderable Places of the Kingdom for inriching his Family ? Into what
Inconveniences may the beft Prince be calily drawn, it his Secretary be unable to
advifchim what he may legally do, and what he may not? With what facility is

a weak and caly Perfon in that Poft milkd by an Englilh Mimfcer of State, who
has a mind to be rcvcng'd upon Scotland for rejcding Epilcopacy ? How miy a
crafty and treacherous Courtier, that hath a purpofc to jMay an aftergame for
the late King, influence a Scots Secretary, unskiii'd in Politicks, to i-nbroil his

prcfcnt Majcfty with his People in Scotland ; and all for this, that the abdicated [vlo-

narch may have a new 1 hrow for his Crowns again? Suppofc but one Perfon in
Office abLiUt the King for the AH'airsot Scotland, and him to be extremely timo- •

rous ; what fatal Counfcls, under the fear of the Whip, may he be prevail'd upon
to fuggeft and gi . e ? Hence it is evident what Difadvantnges thofe of that Na-
tion lie under, of having both their Pcrfons and Adions mifrcprcfcnted, and
their Rights and Liberties undermin'd and invaded ; and that as well by realbn of
the King's rcfiding cojiftantly at fo great adiftancc fiomth<.m, as bccaufj of his
having no more Counfeliors ufually about him, in reference lo their Aft'iirs, than
who (as a French King was plcas'd tocxpicfsit) may all ride ujion one Horfc.
Now as it was the Opprcllion and Slavery under which we hid i)Ccn brought, ichuh nji

that rcndrcd his Majcfty's Undertaking in coming into thefc Kingdoms with an '''('- f
arm'd Force, in order to redeem them, both honourable and jull : So it was the

'*'
"^ "'

Hopeof bcin;; deiivei'd by him tiom Mifcry and Ijond.igc, ih.it incoiivji'.d v.s
'."!'[''' '.'

firlb to invite, and then tocooperntc with hi-.n in the Proftcution and AccoiiVi)lini- i,',,'i!vV
mentof his glorious Uclign. It was the Invalions upon our laws that we com- ihtm.

plain'd of, and from which we delir'd and cndcavour'd to be rclicv'd ; nor h.ul wc
any Quarrel with the l.itc Kinr.'s tlounfcllors, fuvc as they were Advilcrs unto,
and lnllrun\cnts of overthro.ving them. So that if what the Pirli.imcnt of
Scotland dcfiics to luve rcdrelVd, be not fomcthing wherein their Laws have been
invaded, aiidilicir Rii'.hts viulaicd, they arc to blame for inftUin.'. upon it as a
Claim of Right

, .md fliould rather crave it as an Ad ot C.kkc, it they find the
want of it picjudifiallo the Nation. Uut if what is rcquii'd do cither appear to
havebecnwrcllcd from the Nation, or that thro their not obtamini', it, they will
be upon all occilions obnoxious to be opprcli'cd and inthrallcd, wc may then allure
our fclvcs, that hi^ Majclly i? too juJl, as well as good, to deny them. For as
hisMajcfly doth gcneroully acknowlcdg in his Dcclaiationcmiticil at the Hixut^
for therclloringof the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom of S^it'.jnd, ' Vhu
* they who arc toncern'd in the Laws, Libcrticvind Culloms cftablilh'd by lawful
* Authority in a Nation, are inilifpeiUibly bound to endeavour to picfctvc and
* maintain the laid Laws, Liberties and Culloms (o he doth in the fimc I>cclar j-
* tlon fjcrcdly promifc, that upon being profpci'd in what he wa»lhcnundcrtak•
• ing, he will not o.ilv free that Kugdom fro n ail.luzird of Po[>ci y an 1 Arbitra-

J ry Power for the future, and deliver it from whit at llut time did cxpofc it to
Vol, III. ppp * both,
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' both, but fettle it by Parliament upon fuch a folid Balis, as to its Religious and
' Civil Concerns, as (hould molt effectually redrefs all the Grievances under v^hich

« ic had groan'd. And therefore as we are not to imagine, that a Parliament,

Which in che whole Courfe of its Proceedings hath teftify'd fo much Love, Loyalty

and Zeal for his Majefty, both in advancing him unto, and maintaining him in

the Throne, will abridg and lelfen any of the juft and legal Prerogatives of his

Crown-, or challenge any Privilege, Right or Immunity, which their Anceltors

hate not been polTefs'd of under the belt and moft glorious as well as antient Reigns

:

fo it were unpardonable to think, that a Prince of io much Wifdom, Goodnefs,

Honour, Juftice and Truth, ashis Majelly is known to be, fhould either infill up-

on the detaining from his People, what fome of his Predeceflbrs have by Fraud

and Violence ravifh'd from themj or (hould fofar depart from his Princely and Sa-

cred Word, asto fruftrate the Expedations of his Lieges of having thofe Grie-

vances red refs'd, which his Parliament have condefcended upon as necelfaryto be

remedied.

The CAufe But as his Majelty's delaying to gratify the Defires of his People, is not the Ef-

ofhis Ma- feft of Choice and Inclination, but the Reiult of a Force put upon him thro the (i-

]c(lfsde-
niftrous Reprcfentations given him of their Demands, both as Illegal, and as In-

^71tu' *hi
croachments upon the Royal Authority .- So wc do not wonder that the fame Per-

^PeopL
'^

fon Ihould mifreport the Adions of a Parliament, and infinuate into his Mafter un-

Defile juft and falfe glolles of their Votes, who hath had both the Impudence and Trea-
/&c»>n. chery to endeavour to poifefs the King with diQoyalCharaders of his moft dutiful,

beftand ufeful Subjerts. Add feeing his Capacity both as a Lawyer, and his Ma-

jefty's Advocate, hath not ferv'dto inrtruit him of the danger, nor to reftrain

him from Leafing-making (whichisTreafonby the Law oi Scotland') it is to be

hop'd that the Perfons whom he hath criminally llander'd, will have the Courage

to impeach him i
and'that the Parliament will have the Juftice to condemn hiiu to

the Punilhment that the Law adjudgeth him unto. Korean it be matter of Afto-

nifhrr.ent to any, to find a Perfon impofing upon his Majefty in reference to the

Laws, Rights and Cuftoms of his Country, who has had the Impudence as well as

Malice, to brand tlwfe for Republicans, by whofe Power, Zeal and Intereft, the

Whkund Crown came to be confer'd upon the prefent King. But they maft be Perfons of a

*/.• ^fa)i very IhortProfpeft, who do not perceive, thattheywho are endeavouring to re-

jh's bej] ftoreKingJawa, account it e.xpedient to blaft thofe in his prefent Majefty's Ef-
'prkrJi Ks

j.g^|^ under the reproachful name of Republicans, who have the Loyalty and
KefMl-

QQyj.ggg Jo venture their whole for his Crown and Digniiy, and to withftand thofe
*^""'

ill Men in what they are about. And 1 will venture to fay it freely, that as it is not

Names but Things, which wife Men feek and purfue i fo there is no more re-

quir'd to the freeing both Scotland and England from the Commonwealthfmen,

and from all Pvepubiican Principles, but that his Majefty perfevere in preferving

unto his People their Rights and Liberties, efteem Parliaments as well his great

Council in arduous Affairs, as the Suppliers of him in his Neceflities with Mony,

and that he makes the known Laws the Meafure and Standard of his Government.

While, on the contrary, it is in the power of ill Minifters (if his Majefty hearken

unto them) to withdraw nine parts of ten of the People in fix Months from their

Love of Monarchy, and to force them upon wifhing for a Commonwealth. And

h»d it not been for the view which the Nations under the laft Reign had of their

Royal Highnefles the Prince and Princefs of Orange, and the affurance they enter-

tain'd of enjoying their Laws and Privileges under their Government and Au-

thority, the Methods which the late King took, and the Counfels he foUow'd,

would i'nftead of the Tranllation of the Crown to their prefent Majefties, have put

an end to the Monarchy. Nor can any thing fo affright confidering Perfons from

addictcdncfs to Monarchy, as the leaving the Nations under the Power, Conduft

and Authority of thofe very Men, by whofe Counfels and Management the late

King came to forefault his Crowns feeing fome will be fo peremptory asto ima-

gine, that it cannot be upon perfonal Liking that they come to be us'd, butbecaufe

the nature of the Government requires them, or at leaft Perfons of their Principle

and Political Complexions.

ne King's But forafmuch as the prefent Embarrafs of his Majefty with his Parliament ot

Mvxate S'-otlmd, is wholly causd by the Advocate's abuling his Majefty in the account he
th,c.tureof

^^^^^ .^^ j^jjj^^ both of the Rights and Jurifdiftions of the Eftates in ParliamenE

Zk and affembled, and of the Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom ; I fliall therefore, inor-

rariiam. dcr to thcdifparagingof him with all the wife and loyal pare of Mankind, and
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thedebarringhim the King's Ear, and attrading upon him the Royal Indignation,

publilh the Principle upon which he builds all the Advices he communicatcth to his

Mafter, and with which he feeks to poifon and corrcpt his Royal Mind. And this Tm Pri.i. -,.

is, That the King hath a feparate Intercft from his People, which he ought to pur- ''f'' *'
jj

fue in diftinftion from theirs. And this we may be fure he does not fail of infinu-'"^
"'''"• ''

ating, cither immediately unto his Majefty, or at lealb to thofc about him i feeing

he had the Folly, as well as the impudence, both toafTcrt and to feek to jullify it

in open and full Parliament. Now wholoever gives himfelf the trouble of exam- ^Cjnf?-

ining the tendency of this Principle, will find the natural Conreqilcnccs of-it to be l"""'^!''

That the Prince and People maft not only live in a conflant Jealoufy and Dread of
one another, but rauft always be imbark'd in an intcftiae War. Nor is it to be a-

voided, unlefs either by the King's arriving at the height of Tyranny, and the
Peoples finking into the Abyfs of Slavery ; or by the Subjedts grafping the whole
Power and Authority, and leaving unco the King an empty Name. Yea, it is a
deftroyingof the very End for which Government was ordain'd of God, and fub-

mitted unco by McDi feeing thic was nothing clfe, but that the whole Society,

comprehending Ruler and Ruled, might have but one common Political Intereft j

for the Defence and Security whereof each of them were to have their rcfpectivc

Duties allotted unto them. ' Nay, the very Prerogative acknowledg'd to belong
* unto the King, is nothing favc a Power trufted with him, in relation to fome Ca-
' fes that may emerge, by which he may be the better enabled to prefcrve the
* Safety of the Community, and to provide for the Benefit of the Publick. Nor
could Sir 7 D le take a more effectnal Courfe to fupplant the King in the
Hearts of his People, and to pofTefs them with an Horror of, and an Alienation
from his Government, than by his proclaiming within the Parliament Walls, that

the King hath a feparate Interelt from that of his People, and by confequencc that

he is to promote and maintain it, with the Neglei^, if not the Ruin, of theirs j

neither is there any thing more probable than that the Advocate vented it in Trea-
chery to his Majefty, whom out of a Love to the late King, and a Defire to have
himrcftor'd, he feeks to undermine and betray. For he hath hereby fo alarm'd
the People in reference to his Majeftys Government, and fill'd them with thofedif-

mal Apprchenfions of what they arc to expcdf, in cafe the King hath a feparate

Intereft from theirs, that it will be difficult cither to allay their Fears, or to reco-

ver them loan IntireTruft in his Majcfly's Juftice and Goodnefs, without remov-
ing that Man both from about his Mijefty's Perfon, andoutot his Councils, who
hath given them that frightful Idea of his cnfuing Reign.

However fiom this of the Advocate, aswcll as from innumerable Obfcrvations
to be made from the prcfent Behaviour and Condnft of thofe who are received in-

to his Majcfty's Councils and Service i after they had not only minifter'd to King
^ama thro the whole Courfe of his Reign, but co-operated with him in moft, if

not all the Methods of his Tyranny \ we may rationally venture at this Refleif^ion,

to wit, that they are either endeavouring to jiiflify the former Reign, by fccking

to cxpofc anddifgrace this, or that they are ftudying to cover thcmfclvcs from
what they arc obnoxious unto, for their Crimes under the lalt Government, by re-

ading and repeating the fame under the Connivance and Indulgence of the pre-

fcnt.

And as by the firft, they evidently fhakc his Majcfty's Throne , fo by the fecond, rvn^v f

they not only abiifc the Mercy of the Government, but defpife its Jufticc. By the
'

laft, they render the CJovernment vile and cheap, and by the former they purfuc''

ilsSubverlion. It muft withal l,iy a great prejudice upon the Opinion of thofc that!" .

dilTuadchis Maicfty ffom gratifying bis People in thcfe Demands, about which fo « - -.-

much noilc has been nuJc here as well as there, that they were judg'd nccellary J' "i- •' f

for his Intel eft as well 3$ the Kingdom's Safety, by, in a manner, the unanimous *''"' '''^'',

Votcof the whole Parliiment , and of which it maybe modcniy faiJ, that itis^'*^'''

not only one of thcwifcit, but conftitutcd of the moft conlidcrahlc Pcifons for Qua-
lity, Kftate and Eftccin in their Country, that ever Scotla»J had. For even the Vote
about tl]c lords of the Sclfion, which is moft icnfur'd ami ftumbled at, pafs'd the

whole fioufc Without any luoic tliilcnting Voices than barely four , and of thofe

Sir 7 D pie, wliow.Kthe leading Man amongft ihcm, fcnfibly biafs'd

by the Conlideration, thit, if the Voteobtain'd, his Father would have bcCn ct-
chidcd from the Honouinbic, .ind to him bcnclici.il Place of Prelldcnt, to which
he it now .ndvancM. Is it not more likely that thcfe tew Ihoold ad without regard
to the King and Kingdom's Intereft, and depart froia the Laws^ Rights and Caf.

Vol.111. Ppp 1 tomi
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tons of Uic Realm, than that the whole Body of the Parliament fliould be unac-

the Influence of fuch Motives for incroaching upon the King's Prerogative, as thefe

Gentlemen were for betraying both the Jurifdiclion of Parliament, and the Pri-

vileges of the Nation. For having facriiic'd all the Laws and Rights of the King-

doai, under the late Reign, to the Lull and Will of one Arbitrary and Defpotical

Monarch, they could do no lefs, both by the Rules of Policy and Uniformity, than

endeavour to vefl: h"R prefent Majefty in the Robberies of former Princes \ there be-

ing no loch way for Thieves to efcape at tl>€ Bar, as to prevail with the Judg to

1 eceivc and harbour their ftoln Goods. And for the King to rely opon being in-

form'd by Sir J. D pk, what is the Prerogative of the Crown, and what are the

Rights and Jurifdictions of Parliament, is as if King James's Attorney General were

to be made the Oracle of the Court, in reference to what Crimes and Offences

Peers and Gentlemen were to be condemn'd and executed for, and for what Fai-

lures and Mifcarriages Cities and Corporations were to forefault their Charters,

and tobe depriv'dof their Franchifes. Could the.Parliament have been guilty of

fo impudent, as well as criminal a Thing, as to incroach ' upon the juft Preroga-

tives of the Crown, and to rob his Majefty of his legal Rights, it would have been

more for their Profit and Intereft to have effeftuated it in relation to the difpofa!

of Offices of State, and of Military Commands, than to claim merely a Right of

interpofmg, and that only in the Cafe of a total Vacancy of the Seffion, about

the approving of Perfons nominated by his Majefty to judicial Places, For where-

as the former would look like the putting themfelves into a condition of giving

check to their Prince, whenever a Capricio fliould take them, and they Ihould fan-

cy themfelves aggriev'd •, all that can be aim'd at, or poflibly compafs'd by the

latter, is to have Juftice equally adminiftred according to the known Laws, which

is no lefs his Majefty'slntereft than his Duty, to make wife and careful Provifion

for. In a word, it would feem to command, as well as to befpeak Belief, that a

whole Parliameiit, who, in all other Proceedings, have afted with the higheft

Prudence, Temperance and Juftice, and where there are fo many Perfons of Vir-

tue, Honour, Probity and Knowled§ of the Laws and Cuftoras of the Nation,

fliould be more regardful of voting juftly, and challenging nothing but their legal

Rights, than that only four Men fliould be found infifting upon what is Right •, and

they fuch, as moft of them have been Tools and Infcruments in the Breaches made

upon the Rights and Liberties of the Nation.

The Delay And as the whole Blame is to be intirely lodg'd upon a few Minifiers abcut bis

to redrefs Majefty, both as to the Delay that hath been given to rcdrefs any of the Scots Grie-
the Scots vances, and as to the difputing of the Equity and Juftice of aftually relieving them
Grievances

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ befides the Confidence that all good Men are pofiefs'd with, from

ielSlthe ConCderationof hisMajefty's Wifdomand Goodnefs, that all will beat laft

fea> ill Mi- accommodated to the King's Honour, and the Peoples univerfal Satisfaftion ; the

Tiijhri, ar.d QonceKionshh Majefty hath lately granted, with reference to the Articles, even
nat on his ggainft the Opinion of his Minifters, is as an Earneft and Pledg what his People
Ma]e&).

jj^gy expeft in reference to the reft, if it can be made appear, that what is further

inQftedupon, and humbly defir'd of him, is the relieving of his Subjeds, and not

the robbing of himfelf •, the being kind to his People, and not unjuft to the Crown ',

and the exercifmg Mercy to all, without being cruel and unrighteous to any. So

that we are become oblig'd, inpointof Duty to his Majefty, before whom our De-

mands and Claims lie, and from the Refpeft we owe to the Englifh Nation, among
whom thefe Matters are both publickly difcours'd, and differently rcprefented and

cenfur'dv and finally, by the Juftice we account due to the Parliament of 5coWi»jM(^

whofe Moderation isnotonly quefcion'dby reafonof their Demands, but alfo their

Loyalty: Ifay, we are become oblig'd, by all thefe Motives and Inducements, to

^ter into a detail of the feveral Particulars in controverfy between fome ot his

Majefty's Minifters, and the Parliament of Scotland •, and not only to fcate, with

what diftinftncfs we are able, the feveral Heads fubje<f>ed to Debate, but to gire

all that Support and Enforcement from Rcafon, Law and Cuftom, to the Expedi-

ency as well as Equity of them, that we judg to berequifitc, and that we can dit

patch in the narrow room which we have confin'd our felves to.

In purfuanceof which Undertaking, we will begin with the Vote to which the

Royal Aflent is not given, that referreih to the difabling and precluding Perfons

froQ)
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frompublick Trufcsand Imployments. And this we the rather do, both becaufe

we can difciiarge our Hands the fooneft of it, and becaufe it is the mofc ccnfur'd by
fomeof the F-nj-Jilh, from an apprehenlion that what of this nature paJ'eth into aa
Act at Edmwgh^ tray be drawn into Precedent at Wcjlmmjler. But that every one
may jiidp, of it, and what (hall beoffcr'din the Vindication of the Ncceffity and
Jufticc thereof, 1 (hall prcfent the Reader with a Tranfcript of the Vote. ' The nt Sccn
' King and Queen's Majefliesconfidering that the Eilatcs of. this Kingdom have,'.'//,
' by their Voce, declar'd their SenfeanJ Opinion, That fuch as hai'e in the formei •^'^^-'"'s•

' evil Government been grievous to the Nation, or have (hew'd Difart'edion tor'' 1'

* the happy Change, by the BleHing of God now brought about, or have been Kc frrj'}'"
* tardersand ubitrudicrs of the good Dclignsof the faid Eftaies in their Meeting, ir.d Prft.
' are not fit to be imploy'd in the IVlanagement of the Affairs of this Kingdom

j

* do with Advice and Confent of the EJtates of Parliament now allcmblcd, Ib-
* tutcand ordain, 1 hat no Perfon, of whatfomeverKank or Degree, who in the
* former evil Govemment have been grievous to tlic Nation, by aiting in theln-
' croachments, nicntion'd in the Articles of the Claim of Ki(ihr, which arc dc-
* dai'd to be contrary to Law, or who hath (hew'd Difaffedlion to the happy
* Change, by the Blcfling of God now brought about, by a.'ting in oppofition
' thereunto, fince the ti:iic that the King and Queen now reigning were proclaim'd,
* or who hath been a "Ketardcr or Obftructer of the good Dcligns of the faid
' Eltates, viz.. 1 he fecuting the Proteftant Religion, the fettling the Crown, the
* cftabliiiiing the Rights of the Lieges, and the redrefTing their Grievances, by
* adting contrary to thefc good Deligns, fince the time that they became publick by
* Votes, and Ads of the Meeting, be ailow'd to pofTefs, or be admitted into any
' publick Truft, Place, or Imployment, under their Majeftics inthisKingdom.

J fiipi'ofc the Reader by this time furpriz'd at the Unrealonablenefs of the Age m.kh ,t

we live in, that there (hould be Men found fo void of Senfe and Underftanding, nl-ii L(.

to fpy out any rhini^ here ihitdcfervcs to bcclaitiour'dagainft, or which is worthy '''Z'"'^''''-

to be complaio'd ol : Every Line breathes of that Lenity and Moderation, that it fj- V,'^'/,''^'

vours rather of a I3cfc:t of Jufticc, than of any Exccfs of it^ and the utmoft ]J!sti:.m-

hereby dciign'd, is only adifabling a few wicked Men from ruining nsforthe fu-
/

''^';> n»

Cure, and not a punilhing of ihem tor what they have done : for as there are none ^^'^ ^'

excepted ai to Life, lo thefcw defign'd to be debar'd from Offices, are dcfcrib'd
'^'^'*''"'-

and charadei'd after fuch a manner, that the very imploying them will difhonour

bisMajefty, anddifgrace his Government. There is no abridging his Majcfiy's

Mercy, only an endeavour to maintain the Jnffice of his Undertaking in coming
to deliver ui. I or havmg charg'd the late King's evil Counfcllors, and them only,

with the Crimes upon which he grounded both the Righteoufnefs and the Necellity

of his Expedition \ whofoever is fovillanous as to advifc him to ufe them, can £'»r;.' ,;«^

Jefign no lefs than deriving an Afpcrfion upon his Wil'dom, Jufticc and Sincerity. ''

And if the Nations be not dClirer'd from ihofc againft whom he dccUr'd, how (hall '

we be abictoanfwcr his Enemies, who accufc his coming hither to have been up-
''

on another Motive ? For what his Friends afTirm to have bcc[\beftow'd upon hira ,

as the Reward only of his Expedition, and o( the Deliverance he wrought out for R-.r-.

ut; his 'Vdvetfarics will bciiicourag d both to believe and lay, was the princioil,

i( not (blc end of it. Nor is it merely needtul, in order to the Vindication ot his

Miijcfty'i ^Icrions Undci taking in coming into tfnijm, that they who were the In-

llrunients of our Slavery and Oppredion under the former Government, (hould be

precluded from all (hare of the Adminiftration under this ; but it is alfo ncccll'jry

lor tlie rci;onciliu|!^ the 1 ove and Obedience ot the People to his Majcfty's Pcrfoti

anjl Aiiihoriiy. t^xinrticrs may fancy, that if one be able, he is qualify'd with-

out other Ini^redicntii, 10 be a Miiiiftcr of State: But tiic moft part ot Mankind

do alw:r s look tor fome degrees of Honefty in thofc advinc'd to the chief Office*

InthcC.'ivcrnmcnt. Nor will People eafily believe, that they who betray'd their

Laws, Rinhts and P(ivilcf',rt under one Reign, will ever adminiftcr )uftjg« cquallr,

or dtlcnd I hemin their Properties, under another. Men may have prcfent Ea(e,

butthcy xvill lK-alw.iv( in ten whilft they remnin in the hands ot their old Oppref-

fors. It is inipolliblcio koc|>u|<, in thcinmds ot the Voly,ur, honourahlc Thou-hti

of Kiof, H^iU/dwi's Go'cinmcnt, It he will chulc to work with I M ooU.

Whofoever counfcis lus Majefty loimploy thafc thai were the 1 , . of the

former Tyranny, mult iiiu-nd to biiui^ hiiQ under -i Sufpicion, bjtli ut .ijprovinK

that and ot dcliRnin^ ihc like. Nomaucnvieth hii Miiefty't pardoning the worit

%{ hiiaodtheKiogdoaviEucniesj botwccaanot avoid pitying hio), aodbewiil-
ing
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ing our felves, thachc is perfuaded toufe them ; yea the Royal Forgivenefs ought

to confine it felt to Limits, and much more (hould a Prince fet bounds to himfelt in

Nmof'cm the Honours and Preferments which he is pleas'd to beftow. Now having men- .

converted tion'd his Majefty's Grace, I'llventuie to fay. That after all the Mercy he hath

*J'.'*' ^exercis'd towards his own and his Peoples Enemies, there is not one either con-

^""'"^j?J verted to his Intereftby it, or that reckons himfelf oblig'd to him for it. But

O0WH-" inltcadof attributing their Impunity to his Majefty's Grace, they afcribe it to the

tn;nt. Pulillanimity of the Government ; and io the room of being brought over toferve

l)im, they are emboldened to go on in their Confpiracies againlt his Perfon and

Dignity. Nor will they ever account themfelves indebted to his Mercy, till he

hath made fome of them the Objeds of his Juftice. But to return to what I am
upon i lliould not fuch aneafy Animadverfion be inflided upon thofe who have op-

prefs'd us, as the being fliutout from Truftsand Impioys in the Government, we
fliould both tempt them and others to repeat the fame Crimes upon the ffrft Op-
portunity that is ofFer'd to them. Yea, if infteadof falling under fuch a gentle

Mortification, they fliould beprefer'd to the chief Places of Honour and Profit in

the Kingdom, Villany will be committed in order to Merits and Men of brutal

and profligate Principles, will feek to exceed in Unjuftice and Treachery, that they

may be thought to excel in Defert, And tho thro the Moderation, Goodnefs,

Wifdom and Juftice of their Majefties, we may efcape the Confequences of fuch a

Method during their Reign (which I pray God may be long) yet Pofterity will

lofe raoft of the benefit of this Revolution, for want of adjudging thofe to Puniih-

ment that have been Traitors to Societies, and Cannibals to Mankind in this Age,

whereby to deter others from being fuch in the next. The Counfel given to Prin-

ces by the Supreme Sovereign by whom they reign, is, that they Ihould punifh ex-

orbitant Offenders, to inftrud others to fear and forbear doing wickedly j but the

Advice thrult upon his Majefty by fome ill Men about him, is, that he (hould che-

rifh and advance them withoutregard to the Effefts that mayattend it.

Give the What a ftrangeldea will it give the World of our Government, if the Re-
World a wards of Virtue be made the Recompences of Crimes ? And how fhall we lift up

-'''''"^^^^^'' our Faces to God or Men, if the Malefaftors under the laft Reign, not only efcape

Vrnmm. ""der this without Chaftifements, but inherit the Preferments and Emoluments of

it ? If what I have faid be not fufficient to juftify both the Expediency and Equity

of the foremcntion'd Vote, I hope the Experience the King hath had of that fort

of People, fmce he receiv'd them into his particular Favour and principal Service,

will reconcile him unto a better Opinion of it, andlhew hira the neceffity of turn-

ing thofe out of OfBce whom his Parliament would have prevented his taking in.

//it Au'je. Both the Nations are fenfible of his Majefl;y's being betray'd, both in his Councils
f/sAffairs j^j jp |,J5 /\ffairs , and it is very eafy to guefs by whom it is done. For none fo like-

^h' Tools'^
ly to undermine his Throne, as they who endeavour'd to hinder and obftruS his

\{the late Afcending to it i nor can any Men be Traitors to this King, but they who were

Reign. the Inllruments of the lafl King's Tyranny : The Cobler's Auls and Ends are unfu-

table Furniture in tlje Painter's Shop. Neither will they ever ferve this King with

Faiihfulnefs in his vindicating the Kingdoms into Liberty, who were the fwora
VanalstohisPredeceflbr'sDefpotical Will, and his Tools for opprefTrng and en-

flaving the Nations. Befides the Damage they have brought upon the Nations,

and the Treafure they have unprofitably wafted, they have been the occafion of

lofing his Majefty more Honour in one Year, than all his Foreign Campaigns ever

did iince hefirft commanded Armies, and prefided in Councils. And fliould he be

prevail'd upon by the Adulation and Artifice of any about him to truft the Con-

I duft-and Management of his Affairs in the fame Hands for one other Year, it nyy
be ealijy foretold, without confulting the Stars, that we {hall not be in a Condition

onthct^tt*^ to fave either him or our felves. And as we have nodiftinft Intereft

from his Majefty, fo all we defire is, that be would vigoroufly efpoufe and aflert

his own, upon which we Ihall both believe and proclaim our felves happy ; For the

Vipersdurftnothifsbutfor the warmth they receive thro being lodg'd in his Bo-

fom. But to conclude this Head, lam extremely miftaken, if they who have oc-

cafion'd and promoted theQiiarrellingat thefoiemention'd Vote, do not find that

i''hijl,'m

they have confuked worfe for themfelves, than was dellgn'd or intended by thofe
''' whom they account for their Enemies. For this Parliament will undoubtedly, at

^°^°"/J^^^ their next Afl'embliug, be fo far from departing from what they have voted, that

/imv.W inftead of acquiefcing there, and being contented with the having the Betrayers

c.ipitaa/ of their Laws, the Oppreflbrs and Murderers of the Lieges, and the Obftrudors

.,f'''''A of
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of the King and Kingdoms Eftablilhnient, only debar'd and excluded from Places

of Preferments, Profit and Truft in the Government ; that they will be juftly pro-

vok'd, and fee it to be indifpenlibly necellary to impeach and proceed capitally a-

gainftforae of them. Their defpilmg as well as refufmg of Lenity, will derive

upon them the Severities their Crimes at fiilt deferv'd, but which that prudent,

temperate and indulgent Senate were willing to have mitigated by exchange of

them into milder. And as we are fully alTui'd, that fo wife and good a Prince as

his Majefcy, can never entertain either mean or diftruftful Thoughts of a Parlia-

ment, that hath given him fo many and emmenc Tcftimonies of their Loyalty,

much lef5 be prevail'd upon to diUblve them, while the Nation is in fo diftrefs'd and
unfettlcd a Condition ^ an armed Enemy in its Bowels, and the ferment every

where Pj high, that nothing can allay it but their being continu'd, and being allow'd

to meet at the appointed day to which they are adjourn'd : fo wcareno lefs alTur'd,

that they who are faid to be the Zealots in this Parliament,and to have the ciiief Con-
duft of, and the prevailing Sway in ail Bufinefs and Affairs that come before it, can

neither mifs being chofen into, nor have lefs Interefc and Eftcem in another. So
long as Perfons of Fortune, Qiiality and Intereft continue to alfert the Laws and
Rights of their Country, and to purfue the joint Intereft of the King and King-

dom i the Obloquies caft upon them by fuch as dread and dillilte their Courage and
Integrity, will only incrcafe their Reputation, and oblige all thofc Senators and
Members of Parliament, that are honeft, to put the more value upon them. But

tofupcrfede all fear of this Parliament's being dilTolv'd, without both aiUmbliag

and difparching Bufinefs, the King by a Law, to which the Royal Alfent was given

the lafl Seflion, abridged himfelf of all Power in that Matter. For in the AlT:

that pafl: the firft of Jm/k, whereby Prelacy and the Superiority of any Office in

the Church above Presbyters is abolift'd, it is declar'd, ' That the King and
* Qiicen's Majellies, with the Advice and Confcnt of thcEftatesof this Parliament,
* will fettle by Law that Church-Governmenc in the Kingdom, which is moft a-
' grceable to the Inclinations of the People. So that whofoever fhall have th»

Impudence toadvifc his Majefty to diifolve this Parliament, before there be by I aw
fbmc Government erefted in the Church, doth both tempt him to violate his Faith,

and to trample upon one cxprcfs Statute, to which himfclf hafh given the Royal
AfTent.

The next contefted Vote that we arc to addrefs our fclves unto, and whereof
we arc todemonlfrate the Legality, Reafonablenefs and Necedity, is that which

relates unto the Privilege of the tflatcs of Parliament, of nominating and ap-

pointing Committees, of which I do here fubjoin an authcntick Copy. ' Foiaf- rJ^Scow
' much as the Meeting of the Eltatcs of this Kingdom, did by their Vote of the *"<""-

* iif/jof Wprj/ lalt, reprcfcnt among other Grievances, That the Committee ofT"'"^ '**

* Pailiamciit call d the Artrdes, is a great Grievance to the Nation, and that
.j

, .,„.„.

' there ouuhi to be no Committees of Parliament, b'JC fuch as arc freely choi'cn u.-, .jy^r.

' by the Eft»Cv;s, to prepare Motions and Overtures that are firft tabled in the I»*»km.

* Houfe : Therefore their Majcfties, with the Advice and Confent ot the Eltates

* of Parliament, do Enact and Declare, That it is the undoubted I'rivilcgc of the
' Three F.llates of Parliament, to nominate and appoint Committees ot Parlia*

' mcntof what number of Members they nleafc, being equal of every l.ltatc,

' and chofen by the rcfpe^'tivc Eftatcs, Vfx.. the Noblconcn by theEftateof tlicNa-
* blcmen, theBaiansby the Eftatcof the Barons, and the Boroughs by the lulatc

' of the Borouj;hs, for prcpiring Motions and Overtuics that arc full made in

' the Houfe i
or that the Houfe may treat, vote and conclude upon matters brought

* in plain Pailianient, without rcmittinj; ihcin to any Committee, if they think

* fit : Or that the Houfe may appoint Plurality ot Committees fir any Motions
* or Overtures that need to be prepared or digcilcd tor them: Declaring hereby,
* That noOlliccrs of State are to be Members, except they be chofen. And hcrc-
' by rcfcinJj the full Artot the third Sellion of the firll I'arliamcnt of K. Cf>srle$

* the Second, .ind all other Laws and Culfoms, ctlablilhing the mannci of Ele<aio;i,

' pnd Power of any Committees of Parliament, in fo tar as they arc not conlt)r;n

' to this Aft.

So fcnfible was tlic Meeting of the Eftates, thit the Committee of Article* wai rv r-w

according to late Cuflom, Rcfiuliiion and Pr.^ftice, an intolerable Giicvancc to"""'^'/

the Kingdom, and a hi^h Inttoachment upon the Liberty aad Jurifdic^ion ot Par-
j'.'''J^'^^

lUmcut^ that before the Difpofalot the Crown to ihcir prcfcnl MajcHics, they
i^T,^.^,,,^,

made
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made their being reliev'd from it one of the Stipulations, and an Article of Con

-

trad, upon which their MajeKies had the Crown conferred upon them, and upon
which the Feople agreed to yield them Obedience and Subjeftion. For among fe-

veral things which they covenanted as well as provided for the redrefr.rg of,

when in tlie Name both of themfelves, and of the whole People of Scotland

whom they reprelented, they yielded up, aad convey'd over the Crown of than

Kingdom to IVilliam and Mary i this was the firft Grievance that they m -iti'.n'd,

and made it a matter of Bargain andCompad, as well as of Petition and Defire,

to be eafed from it. The Words that were propos'd and read to their M :jeltics in

the Banqaeting-Houfe, upon that Solemn Occafion of prefenting Them with the

Inftrumeiit ot Government, are as follows: 'The Eftatcs of the Kingdom of
' Scot/.tMi/do reprefent, That the Committee of Parliament, call'd the Jnicks^ is

' a great Grievance to the Nation i and that there ought to be no Committees of
' Parliament, but fuch as are freely chofen by the Eftates to prepare Motions and
' Overtures that are firft made in the Houfe.

Tl P'illa
What ill Men muft they now be, that durft advife a Prince of that Honour,

;./o/ W"^ Veracity, and inviolable Faith, as his Majefty is univerfally known and acknow-

n-ho per- ledg'd to be, to delay or clog thcfatisfying of his People in the foregoing parti-

fuaiJe the cular ? Seeing the mere procraftinating and adjourning the giving them Contcnt-

^/^f
If , meat in it, hatha vilible and natural tendency, if pollible, to the weakning their

fhc fame^ Faith and Confidence both in his Truth and Goodnefs. It would appear, that fome

have a mind to make their Mafter feera Faithlefs, to juftify their being truly fuch

themfelves : Or elfe they have a defign to vindicate K. Jameses Breach of all Stipu-

lations andPromifes, by perfuading King William to do the fame. Or, which is

excieme likely, they would by his prefent Majelly's departure from that feeming

Compact, upon which he receiv'd the Crown, reflect Folly and Injiiflice upon the

Parliament's depofing the late King, for his violating thcOiiginal Contraft.

cmmittce But that we may difcourfe intelligibly of that Committee call'd the Articles^ it

of Articles will be needful to give fome brief account both of what it originally was, and
whit it Yvhat by degrees it grew up, or rather degenerated into, till it became at laft aa
mi^imily

jnfupportable Grievance to the Nation, and rendred Parliaments either wholly

'X'tlf ufelefs, or mere Inllruments for purfuing and executing the King's Will. Now
grew to by by what appeareth either from our Hiilory, Records, or Statute Books, there

degrees, was no fuch thing antiently as a Committee, or Lords of Articles, but every

thing was as well originally mov'd as de'-)ated and concluded in full Parliament.

For the firft mention we meet wiih in our Records of Lords of the Articles, is in

the Year 1466. under the Reign of K.Jawci the Third ^ where we find, that upon
theConvenrion of the Eftates of Parliament, they not only chofefo many from

among themfelves to be Judges in Civil and Criminal Caufes, who are ftilid Domini

ad quenUi, there being then no Judicial Court, fave what the Parliament confti-

tuted from time to time out of cheir own Body: but that they alfo eledted three

Perfons for the Clergy, three for the Parous, and three for the Burgedes, to con-

fider of and prepare Matters fit and needful for the Houfe to bring into debate,

and to come to Votes and Refolutions about. By which it feems that this Com-
mittee of the Articles had no aufpicious beginning, having its Rife under one of

the worft ot all our Kings, and who came to the moft unhappy and unfortunate

End. However there appears no fuch thing here, as that the Officers of State

were to be fupernuraerary to thofe chofen by the Parliament 5 or that the King,

either by himfelf, or by one feprefenting him, chofeany of them : but it is evi-

vident from the Record, that they were wholly and entirely cleded by the States

themfelves in Parliament allembled. And tho the being an Officer of State was

never efteem'd a ground difablingand incapacitating a Perfon from being a Mem-
ber of the Committee of Articles •, yet upon a perufal of the Records, 1 do not

find that any Officers of State made a part of the Lords of the Articles until the

year 1 557, and their being then of that Number, was not ratione Officii, but by

reafonof the Parliament's having clefted them into that Station. For whofo-

ever confults the Records of Parliament of the years 1467, 1475, iS^4» M'*^*

1528, 1537, 1542, 1543- w''^ ^^^ ^^^^ '•'^^ Officers of State were fo far from

being fupernumerary in the Committees of the Articles, that they were not fo mnch

as eleftcd into that Truft, nor had any room or place allow'd them there ; tho it

appears by the Records of all thofe Parliaments, that there were Members chofen

by, and out o| the refpedive Eftates, fotnetimes in larger, and fometiraes in lef-

fcr
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fer Numbers to make up and conftitote fuch CommitteK. Yea, I cannot but add,

That our not meeting with any mention of the Lords of Articles of the Parlia-

ments Affembled, and held 1469, 1471, 1474, 1481, 1483, 1488, 1489, 1491,

1493, «5''5i '5'5i 'S^^-i '535i 1540, ^U^-> >55'- '^ an undoubted Evidence,

that the having Committees of the Articles was not a thing of indifpenlible Necef-

fity, or to which Parliaments were legally oblig'd j but that it was a matter of

Arbitrary Plcafure, and that they were chofen or omitted, as the Houfe thought

to be moftulttul and convenient for the management and difpatch of their Af-

fairs. And tlK) it cannot be dcny'd, but that after the year i 557. fome of

the Officers of State were now and then thought worthy, by reafon of their mo-
ral and intellectual Abilities, to be chofen among others for Lords of the Arti-

cles, as in the Parliaments held in the years 1581 and 1 595. yet it is molt evi-

dent, that they were not elected into that Committee by virtue and reafon of their

Offices, much lefs fat there as Supernumeraries to thofe chofen by the Edates ^

forafmochas inochcr Parliiments, particularly in thofe held in the yeirs 1587,
1592 and I 594 there is no intelligence, report or remembrance of them, in the

Regiffers and Lifts of thofe of whom the foremcntion'd Committees were made up
and conftitutcd. And that which puts it beyond all poffibility of being controuPd
(fave cither by ignorant, or by impudent and felf-condemn'd Men) that no Offi-

cers of State had Right antiently to be of the Committee of Articles, unlcfspre-

vioully chofen by the Eftates of Parliament, is the 37 Aft Pari. 1 1. of J.wns the

Sixth ; where Provifion being made by Law about the Number whereof that Com-
mittee (hoiild be conftituted, it is, without the leall mention or fuggeftion of thofe

Officers of State, enafted and ordain'd, ' That the Number of the Lords of Articles
* be cqujl of each Eftate, and that the fewefl: Number of every Eftate be Six,
* and ttie greatcft Number Ten. Yea, fo far were thofe ftil'd Lords of Articles,

from having originally the fole Power of preparing Matters, and of bringing in

Motions and Overtures to be confider'd and debated in Parliament, exdufivc of
other Members of the Houfe who were not of that Committee ^ that bothatfirft,

and for a long traft of time afterwards, they were not fo much as a Com:nictcc of
Articles of and to that Parliament by which they were chofen, and of which
they were fitting and aftual Members, but were only fo in reference to the next
Parliament that fhould fuccced •, againft whofc Meeting they were to prepare fuch

things 3$ they fliould judg to be moll fit and expedient to be then taken into Con-
fideration-, but flill with a Right as well as wiili a Liberty referv'd to thu future

Parliament, not only to receive or reject what ffiould be thus maturated and of-

fer'd unto them, but to admit whatfocvcr Overtures they plcas'd, that Hiuuld be
made by any of the Members of their own Houfe. It was the antient Culloni
and Praftice of ScoilanJ^ that the fitting Parliament, antecedently to its Dillblu-

tion and Separating, cleftcd fo many from among themfclvcs, who were in the
Interval between that and the next Parliament, to make inquiiy into the Ncccili-

tics of the Lieges, and into the State of the Kingdom ; and accordingly to draw
npand prepare fuch Overtures, as fhould carry that Relief and Remedy i;i thcra,

which mi{;htgivea Rcdrejs unto Grievances, be a means of prcfcrving the Na-
tion in Safety, and of jiromotin?^ the Profpcrity of the Subjerts. Now from thij

hannlefs beginning ot the Cimmittce of Articles, it hath, thro the Ufurpaiion of
ou-^ Kings, cfpccially after their SuccclVion to the Crown of In^laitd, and the icmovc
ot their Royal Abode thither, and thro the officioufncfs ot Publick .Minillcrs to
the Prince, and treachery to their Country, grown up at lafl to that Exorbitancy,
that it is not only become burdenfom, but intolerable, lor by rcjfon of the Par-
IJAmrnt's comint^at laft to commit the Infpcftion into all Aftjirs, and prcpariu!', all

Remedies nnto Grievances, into a few hands, and thofe to be unchan.'ciblc duiiii;;

a whole Selfioa, our late Monarchs obtain'd fuch a handle whereby they nii);ii:

in< roach upon the Jurifdittion of Parliaments, and the I ibcrtics of the Pco; U-,

that they fooii improv'd it to the eluding of all the Good that the Kingdom vs.i- i >

expect lioin Parliaments, and to the makinji, thofe who were deiigo'd to be the
means ot our Satcty, become the Inflruments ot our Ruin.

For the acconiplifhmcnt whereof, and the more cffcftual re \

'-
rfic I.ordsof '

"^ ' 1

Articles V'affals unto the Monarch's Will, and lools for c . Plcjlure,

they firft prcvail'd to have the Officers of State .idmittc !
••' -r -

SapcrnimuMiric!, and that without being Nominated .»

Tailnmenf, they Ibould hjvc a Ri^^hl to lit there rtnu.*.. .,,„«, , , ....«v ... i;..

Imploynuius they held in the GoTcrnfflcnt : For King Jdmcj the Sixth, being by^'^ 'i

Vol. 111. (iqq the''""'""
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the Adulation of thcEnglifli bilhops, brought intirely over totheif Intereft, as well

tij to tiieir Opinions about Church-Difcipline and Worlhip, and having a mind in

requital to the Church of Scotland^ for all the Kindnefs they had e.vp-eiVd to

hitn both in his Infancy and riper Years, to obtrude upon them the Engfifh Ce-
remonics, he did in order to the morceafy efFeduating of it, flatter, cajole, and
bribe, as well as huff and awe the Parliament Anno \6i\. to allow the Officers

of State to fit as Supernumeraries, without being chofen in the Committee of Arti-

cles. And thus he forc'd thofe Innovations, commonly known by the Name of
the Five Articles of Perih^ upon the poor Church of Scotland^ having by thoie Su-

pernumerary Officers, not only fo moulded the Committee of Articles as to pafs

and prefent them, but thereby laid the Foundation of their being ordain'd and en-

adted in the Houfe.

And to make the Lords of Articles yet more grievous and intolerable, K. Charltt

the Firft (whofe Invafions upon the Rights and Liberties of his People, prov'd Fatal

both to him and them) overthrew the antient Method of their Eledtions, and
brought the choice of them into fuch a Channel, as could ilTue in no lefs than Ty-
ranny in the Sovereign, and Slavery in the Subjeds : For whereas by Law and Cuf-

tom, the Lords were to chufe the Lords, and the Barons to chufe the Barons, ire.

K. Ch. I. Charles the Firft did in his Parliament held Anno 1633. when he was in the

"^'^ w'f-' '^^'Sl^'t; of his Greatnefs, change and innovate this Method ^ and having diverted

Ekii'w
the whole refpedive Eftates of chufing feverally their refpedive Commifiioners,

tbetlrdsof^^^ alTum'd a Power to himfelf, with a Right of configningit over to his Commif-
Artielcs, IToner in Parliament, for chuling Eight Bilhops ^ configning to the faid Eight Bi-

fliops, a Power of chufing Eight Noblemen, and reftraining to the faid Eight No-
blemen, together with the aforefaid Eight Bilhops, a Power of chufing Eight Ba-

rons, and Eight Burgefles \ and that thefe in conjundibn with the Officers of State

as Supernumeraries, fliould be the whole and fok Lords of Articles, exclufive of

all others. Finally, To render that Committee yet more infupportable, the fole

Ri ghtas well as Liberty of bringing in Motions, of making Overtures for ledref^

Cng Wrongs, and of propofing Means and Expedients, either for the Relief or the

Safety and Benefit of the Subjed, is intirely reftrain'd unto, and lodgM wholly in

this Committee : Neither is it by our late Pradice lawful for any Member or Mem-
bers, that are not of that packt Club and Society, to make the leaft Propofal or

Motion, either for the repealing of an ill Law, or for the enading of a Good. So

that I would now hope, that the mere reprelenting of this Committee of Arti-

cles, as it is now transform'd and degenerated from what it formerly was, is enough

to juftify the Vote of the prefent Parliament, about the having that Grievance re-

drelfed, and to vindicate them from the Obloquy they have lain under, for infifring

upon having Parliaments loofned from thofe Fetters : For where is the Liberty of

Speech, and Voting, elTential to a Legiflative Body, if Parliaments mull be thus

muzled ? How is a Kingdom eluded out of all the Good that they exped. from

any Parliament, if their Reprefentatives may neither lay open their Sores, nor

offer Plaifters in order to their Cure ? How miferably would things have pro-

ceeded in the late Meeting of Eftates, if nothing was to have been before them

but what a Committee, where Eight Scotch Bifhops were to have the Eieding of

Eight Noblemen, and they together the chufing of the reft, with King James hi*;

Officers of State Supernumerary, that fliould have prepar'd Overtures for that Great

and llluftrious Adembly ? 1 dare fay, That the being bound up to fuch a Method,

would have more cfl'cdually fecur'd the Throne to King Jamesy than all the Swords

of his Partisans. Nor can Parliaments be defign'd for any thing, under fuch a

Conftitution of a conftant Committee, with the Officers of State Supernumerary,

but to enlarge the Prerogative of the Crown, and to levy Mony from the People.

But, blefled beGod, his Majefty wants not Inclination to deliver his People from

this, and from all other Grievances, biit only wants Perfons about him to fet

them in that Light that he may difcern them. Therefore we complain not of his

Majefty for the delaying the Satisfadion that his People waited for ; but we com-

plain of thofe ill Men who told him,°That to part with the Lords of the Articles,

was to throw away the brighteft Jewel of his Crown. Whereas it appears from

what hath been faid, that there is nothing defir'd, whereby his Majefty's Legal

Preroo;ative can bcdiminilh'd and Icllen'd i but that all which is humbly crav'd, is

the redeeming his Parliament and People from an ignominious and burdenfora

Yoke, and their being reliev'd from the Invafion and Ufurpations made upon

their Laws andCuftoms, by the Craft and Violence of fome of their Monarchs.

Nay,
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Nay, the very contending for the continuing the Officers of State as Supernnme- officers ef

,/ary in their Coramittees, withouc the beiajg Elected to them by the Eftates in •S'-"«i"'''£

.parliament, is both an Afperlion upon the Wiidom of the Parliament, as if th y ^"l^^y-

knew not how to pay the Kcipecl and Deference due to thofe Officers till compel'
""""'^"

unto it ; and a Reflection upon their Loyalty, as if no Pcrfons could be tender o

regardful of iiis Majefty's Interefl: among the Committees of Parliament, unie.,

receiv'd into the King's immediate Service, and brought under the Influence of
°"""^''*"*

Honours and Em jlumcncs. But' whoibcver fuggcfts this unto the King^ mult bg
'"^""•

one that is accultom'd to draw other Mens Pi:tures by his ownOiiginal
i and who

by aiting in ail things bimfelf as a Mercenary, drives to reprefcnt therell of Man-
kind, as equally Bafeand Villaiious. Nor can that Advice infinuaied into hij Ma-
jelty, of hiving the Ollicers of State Supernumerary in the Committees of Pjrlw-
incnt, be lupportcd by any Rcafon, but what boideis upon Trcafoa •, which is

the King's havingand being oblig'd to purluc a fcparate Inrcrcft trora that of his

.
People. And as nothing would more univerlally lole his Majelfy the Hcaiis of his

People, than the being wrought into a belief of it •, lb whatfoovcr is likely to

tpempt them intofuch a Pcrfuahon, is at all times, but cfpecially at this, to be in-

-duftrioufly avoided by the King.

The only thing remaining, wherein his Majefty's Parliament of S::>//tj)»c;/fccms to
he miluiidcrltood by him, is their Vote concerning the Nomination of the ordinary
Lords of the Seliion, and the I ledfion of the Prelidcnt. For that which they pro-
\>o[c, both as rcquir'd by, and agree ible to their Law;, and as neccflary in order to
tiic equal Adminillration of Juftice, is, 1 hat the ordinary Lords baing in a total

Vacation nominated by the King, they arc to be try'd, and admitted or icjcc'^cd by
Pailiamenti and th.it in a particular Vacation being likcwile nominjted by the Kin^',

they arc to be try'd,and admitted or rejel^cd by tl;e other l.ordsof Scflion
i and that

in buili Cafes the Prelidcnt be chofen by the Lordsof SclTion thcmfclvcs. Now this

being the great Matter wherein his Parliament is vcprcfcntcd to him, as endeavouring
to encroach upon, and lubvcrt his Royal Prerogative-, anditbeing the Particrlarja
reference to whith he has been prcvaiTd upon to evert an Authority to that hci:'.hc

and degree, that there fecms no room left for any Expedient, hue that either the i'ai-

iiament muit depart from their Vote, or his Majcfty part with thofe, whothroabc-
ling his Goodncls have milled him into an cxcrcifc of Royal Power which the Laws
camot juilify : It will be abfolutely needful, that the Reader, in order to form a
right and impartial Judgment of this perplcxM and intaiiglcd Affair, be made ac-
quainted with the Vote it felt, as well as informd of whatis tobcfaid in thcvjndi-
cjrionof ir. The VVordsihcreforcof the Vote are as follows

:

' 1 he King and Qjicens Majefties conlidcring. That by the Laws of the King- 77r 5,7>
' dom, when the place of an ordinary Lord of the Scllion doth vacate, it is to be '••/.- r^ •

' fui'ijiy'd by the King's Nomination of a fit and qualify 'd Pcrfon for the faid "'''''"'< the

* Ollice, and prefcntiiig him to the rcftof the Lords to be try'd< anJ 3l,r;;rrc^ or
-^ ^"-"^

* rejected by them-, and that there is now a total Vacancy of i!;-

* Scllion, by the happy Change, tiirolhc likillngof God, noivb:.
* that there can be no iuch 1 rial by the Lords j and that when I'uili Luial Vatan-
' cics have fallen our, the Lords were cither nominated by Kin;^ :ir!d Pailia-
' mcnt jointly ; or if they were nominated by the King, the N was
' appiov'd, nnd the Lords lb nominated were admitted by t cnt :

* 1 licretore their Majefties do declare, That they will; fy'el
*• PcrJo'istothe laid Offices, and picfent them to the I .inJ
* admitted m rcjciffcd by them: Like as their Majcftic*, \. i;,! anJ
* Confcnt oi the F.ftatcs in Parliament, Statute and Ordain, 1 liuic
' hercitier, when any Inch total Vacancy fhall occur, thr '^'

* of the Scllion (hall be by the King orQ)iccn for the ;

* then Minority by their Regent, they nonii •'••' '" u
' thcl.ii(l Ofticcs, and prcfcnting them to the i .tcil
' or icKtcd i i m:iimcr aforcfaid. Like as i..^.. .".i. v,; ,> ., ...l..!..!*. A..>,.^jn4
' Cx)nl<nt .'ilDicljid, ratify and approve the v^^J \c\o\ the SixtJi Patliinuiu oi
' Km.; Jamrt the >i\-th, ancnt the Admiirh>n of the or'' >" I

'
: m,

* and Kcformationot certain Abnfcs therein-, and the :itb
' Paili.imcnt of Kinr, ''.intc$ the Sixth nncnt the

J;.;..,,,
' Ci'iiiliriesaiid Arc of the I ords ftf the Scflion, in thcwhok 1

' Ainrlei thereof, and particuUrly the Cl.infc coniain'd iu '.._

\ dctli»iing rhatin all tmicT thcrokficr, when any Place flwold be vacu
Vol. 111. V^qq I
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' SeflTion, that his Majefty (hould nominate and prefent thereunto a Man fearing
* God, of good Literature, Praftick Judgment and Underftanding in the Laws, of
' good Fame, having fufficient Living of his own, worth twenty Chalders or Vjo-
* cual of yearly Rent, and who can make good Expedition and Difpatch i:i raac-
' t6rs touching the Lieges of the Realm ; and likewife that Claufe contsii; d in
' the 93d A& of the Sixth Parliament of King James the Sixth, declaring that the
' Frelident of the College of JufHce fhall be eleded by the whole Senate thereof
' being a Man of tbe Conditions and Qualities above-written; for chuang.and
' eledting ot whom the King's Majefty and Eftates difpenfe with that firft part of
* the Inftitution of the College of Juftice anent the Eleftion of the Prelident,
' declaring thafin cafe of the abfence of the Chancellor and Prcfident for the time
* it (hall be lawful for the Lords to chufe and eleft any one of their own number,
' whom they think qualifyM and worthieft, who fliall be call'd Vice-Prefident for
' ufing of the faid Office, ay and while the Return of the faid Chancellor and
* Prelident. Like as their Majefties, with Advice and Confent aforefa id. Statute
* and Ordain, that the whole Qualifications above mention'd, be duly obferv'd in
* the Admiilionof the Lords of cheSelTion, in all time coming, and tliac as well in
' the caie of a total, as of a fingle X'acanry. Thisbeing the Vote lb decl^im'd

againft, and in Contempt whereof, and in Oppofition whereunto, fome Perfons

having fhrreptitiouily and fraudulently obtain'd Warrant, Countenance and Au-
thority from the King,are fo vent'rous as to dare to ait : We fliall,both with all the

Loyalty and Modcfty that becomes a Subject, and an honelt Man, and yet with that

Freedom and Plainnefs, which one who hath no other Uefign, fave to ferve God, his

King, and his Country, with Upvightnefs and Integrity, fhould value himfelf upon,

endeavour to vindicate the Wifdom, as well as the Juilice of the Parliament in

the foremention'd Vote.
Civil Juf- In the performing whereof, with all that Exaftnefs which Brevity will allow,

)iili'"aJmi-
^ ^'^" ^"^S'" ^^'^^ ^" account of the firft Adminiftration of Civil Juftice in the

miler'dln Kingdom of Scotland that we meet with in our Records. For the College of

Scoc'aud. Juftice confifting of thofe. call'd the Lords of the SelTion, not having been inftitute

till th2 Reign of King y^Jwcj the Fifth, ^mo 1537, the Adminiftration of

Juftice was before that time, not only ambulatory and itinerant, but was dif-

chaig'd and executed by fuch Members of Parliament as the Eftates of the King-

dom, irs their feveral SclTions, elected from among themfelves, and authoriz'd

rWfof thi-reunto. Nor had they only their whole Authority from the Eftates in Pavlia-

thc i.ffm ment, brt to fpeak properly, they were Committees of Parliament authoriz'd to
wcc Mti' fuch a Work and OlTice, and accountable to Parliaments for the Difcharge of the

Commht Truft committed unto them : for the Domini ekffi ad caufui^ whom we fo often

oP/.'rli" ^~"^^^ with in the Recotds of Parliament, particularly in thofe of the Years

mi:t. 1524, ''$'26^ 1528, were fuch Members as every refpedlive Parliament eleded from

within their own Walls, for the Adminiftration of Juftice between the King and

his Lieges, and between one Subjeil and another. From whence it appears, that

it not only appertain'd into the Parliament to fee that Juftice was duly admi-

niftrcf^, but that the Right was originally in them of nominating and ordaining

the AcliTiiniftrators of it. V\ hich makes it very improbable, that after their

having been poflefs'd of fuch a Right, Authority and Jurifdidion for fo long time,

they (hould fo wholly part from, and intirely furrender it, as upon no Occafion or

Emergency whatfoever to leave unto themfelves a fhare, or referve a concern in it.

Let us add to this, That when the College of Juftice came to be inftituted,

y}mo 1537. Par 1.5 King 7aw« the 5t/3, Ad: 36. tho it was eftabliih'd and ordain'd

by the Legidative Authority of the King and Eftates jointly, and not by an exer-

tion of mere Royal Prerogative, yet the Eftates in Parliament then aflembl'd, both

took upon them, and were allow'd the Nomination and Choice of the Preli-

dent, as well as of all that were then call'd forth and advanc'd to be Lords of the

Scllion, or College of Juftice, as appears by the 39th and4ift Afts of the afore-

mention'd Parliament. Yea it is further evident from the Records of Parliament,

that the Eftates of the Kingdom did often in fucceeding Parliaments nominate,

choofeand iifipower thofe very Lords that were aftually of the Seflion, to con-

tinue in the Adminiftration of Juftice i which llieweth beyond all rational Contra-

di(Sion, that they could much lefs enter upon the Office at firft, without their be-

in;' chofen and approv'd by the Eftates in Parliament. Thus ^rtno i 542. being

the firft of Marji, we find the Prefident with the reft of the Lords of Seffion

chofen and impower'd anew, as Auditores ad caufai, for the hearing and deciding

Civil aud Criminal Caufes. And again we fiad the Parliament of the Second of
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Mary., -/^««o I 543. not only ratifying by the Lcgiflative Authority of the Queen

and Eftates, the Infticution of the College of Jufticc, but we find theEflaces jione

nominating and choofmg ad caufai, the Prefident cum ccetcrii Dominn Stjfi'jnis &
Coliegit Ju/iitia:. But forafnuch as there was a Change given afterwards by Laws to ^^ tbey

this Coutfe and Method, and a new Regulation ordam'd by lubfequcnt Scatuces ot **"^''''''^*

the College ot Juftice, wherein both the Qualifications of thofc that are to be "[j'"''
,''*

chofcn Lords of the Seflion, and the manner of their Approbation are requir'd and
appointed: We are therefore oblig'd in the next place to look into thofe Laws,
and to examine whether they detraft from the Prudence, and weaken the Jufticc of

the Parliament, in their fore-mention'd Vote-, or whether they nut only counte-

nance and fupport, but jultity and vindicate them. And we'll begin wich the

93d Ad 6 Pari. Jamts6. where it being acknowledg'd, That the Noninarioa
of the lords of the Seilion belongeth unto the King, and that he ought to na.nc

fuch as have the Qualifications there requir'd, which are already fpccity'd in chc

aforet'aid Vote^ it is further added, ' That in all timecoming, when anoidmary
* Place becomes vacant in the Seflion, the Pcrfon nominated thereunto by the King,
* fhall be fufficiently try'd and examin'd by a fufficient num*icrof the Ordinary
* Lords of the College of Jultice, for whom it (hall be lawful to rcfulc the Pcr-
* fon prefenced unto them , and that the King in that cafe fhaii pieictit another,
* and that fo often until the Perfon prefentcd be found q'Jalify'd. But feeing this

Aft may be laid to have palFcd in the Minoriry of King Jaims^ and the Force of it

be thereupon endcavour'd to be eluded, we will therefore confult Act 134. Pari. 12.

James 6. whcrem, befides a Repetition and a Confirmation of all that is mcntionM
andordain'd in the former Aft, there is further added, ' That none (hall be rc-
' ceiv^d to any place of Senator in the College of JuQice, unlefs he be fuffiticntly

* try'd by the whole College of juflicc. Now as thcfc are the Laws relanna; un:o,

and regulating the Nomination, Examination aid Appiobatiim of the Ordinary
Lords of the College ot Juftice, the Practice hjth be.'n in all times conformab.c
thereunto. So that the firll Parliament of Kin/, Lbar/tr the Second, which, thro

the prevailing of the like Folly and M.idnefs in ScofLvid vvn ch then leign'd in

England, rob'd the Kingdom of many ot itsKightsand Piivilcu<.s to increafeand

inlarge tiie Prerogative of the Crown ; yet they were lb tender of miKingany
Innovations in this [)articul,ir, that by their Second Act of vnl Parliament they

Ordain, ' The Nomination of the Loids of Selfion to remain is in farmer tines,
* prcccdi.'ig the Year i5?7- And accordin;;ly we find, as rherc have been icvc-

ral, wlio upon (ingle Vacancies in fornicr Reigns h.id been rejected by the Lords
of the CuUcgc of JulUfC, tho no ninitcd by oer Kipi;s: Solherc v^a^> o teSir fFi.'-

lutn Bitlhnden, whom C^^jWcj the Scondliad nomina'ed and recommended, who
upon Examination by ihereilof the Lords was icfus'd and rejected, as .1 Pcrfon

not quality'd aroidmg lorhe Stitntei of ihe Realm. Is c not ihticfore unrcj-

Ibnabrc to be imagin' I, Tha the Kiiig, wlionpon a imgic Vacancy cinnorronfli- lii>:hirf

tutc one Judg, till lie be cxamniM ,i;id approv'd, Ihoiild nevcrthclefs be cfteem'd ','']'• "''

impowei"d to conlUtutc the whole Bench of the Co.icpc of Jufticc, without 3 '•'''•'' *^

previous l-XJinin.ition and Approbation r H-nv i.nprovident were our ParliamcntN, nrj,,: (•«.

and how wcik and lidifuloiisarconr Law<!, if all that is provided (or, be only the '..< i>ij»v

rcftraining the Kint; from nuk:" ' on" JuJg that is unqualif/'d, and at the fimc ' "^' *

time loill jw hi ma Frivver of makni
,
fifteen who arc unqnalify'd, for fuch thry ire

''''"' ^'

tobecltccmM, till ihcv have t)jen try'd and nppiov'd / Theic can be nnt!ii:i.;

moic uuqiicllionabk, than that they who are nominated by the King'io he Jtul,;-^,

ought, according tij the L.IVVS of Scotl.vul^ to be try'd and approv'd before they be

accounted or anthotiz'd to lie and iirt : and thcicforc there being, uponi tot.il

Vanncy, no l.ortU of the Collci'C of Jufticc to tr,', cviniincand appiove thofc

whom the King hath nominated and rccoinmcndtd, it would fcem to be uncontrou-
lable by all PcMons pretending to Reil'on, and ac<]ujinted with our I awi and
Cuftoms, 1 h It the Right of (^.ramiiing, and of Almittmi', or Rejecting thctr,

comes to be devolved upon the Parli^menr ; which is the whole tb.it is dcliiM i;i

the fore neniiDuM Vote. Nor is there any Mean, but that thev cither nuift .ill end
the Bcntb without undergoing a Trial, or icceivinp on Approbation, w! ich

it openly to aftVont the Laws; or cllc the Power and Ripht of .Appiovinp, Ki^'; .»

»nd of Acccptini',, or Rejecting, mult be arknoivlcdgVl to relide in the Llfjtci of •»"/" "r,
P«'lumcnt. Nor was this ever denied them in the cafe of a total Vacancy under ^.V/"!^
the worft of tie fotei;oiiu' Reigns. Which make? it the more doleful as well ji ^:^„
•mazing, that thro (he suboiiiation, and crafty hut falfc Inlinujtions of evil .^.;^v M
Men, there (hould be an endeavour of wrcllmtic from ibcm under tlic Reign of fo '^^ /'^'••*-

gracjoui '"'^-
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gracious and temperate a Prince, whom they with fo much Affection and Zeal

caH'o and invited to the Throne y not only in Gratitude for his having deliverd

them from Popery, but out of a Hope and Profpect of his relieving them from all

their other Grievances. It hath been already prov'd beyond the polTibility of a

Reply, That the firft Inllitution of the College of Jullice, andtheNominacion as

well as Approbation of thofe that were then advanc'dto be Lords of Seflion, was

by the Eftates adembl'd in Parliament.

kjponato- And I do now further affirm, That in the two total Vacancies, which are all that

faii'acir.ry j^^y^ f^ce occur'd, befides this that has now fallen out on the late happy Revolution,
thiP-irtu-

ti^cEftatej in parliament were indifputablyallow'd the Right of Admitting or Re-

r&rlvX jecting thofe of whom the College of juftice was to be freflily conflituced ^ for
' upon the total Vacancy in the year 11541, which was the firfl: that had been from

the Inliitution of the Lords of. theSeffion, the Parliament not only challeng'd the

Approving, but took upon them the joint Nomination with the King, ofall thePer-

fons to be admitted into, and created Members of the College of Jultice. But this

Example and Precedent 1 will not inlifl: upon, feeingthere was fomething unjult and

illegalinitjaswcllasfomethingjuflandlegal. For not being fatisfy'd wiihtheRighc

of Admitting, to which Law and Reafon gave them anunqueftionable Title, they

ufurp'd on the Crown, and took upon them the Power of Nominating, whichhad

been granted by former Laws to the King. Let us therefore fee what was done on

that other total V^acancy, which occur'd at the Relloration of Charles H. when

nothing would have been departed from by the King, thathe(;ould have withheld

without the higheftlnjuftice; nor any thing either claim'd or accepted by the Par-

liament that they could have facrific'd or furrendred, without becoming obno.vious

to imminent Dangers: and yet even then the King having nominated thofe whom
he delign'd for the Lords of SelTion, the Approbation of them was fubmicted unto

the Parliament i and the Eftatcs having in full Parliament conlider'd them, they ad-

mittedand recciv'd them. Itistruc,theParliamentdidnot bring them fingle before

them,3nd there try and examine them,not becaufe they might not have done it,but be-

caufe there was no need of it, being all of them of thatEmincncy, as to be univerially

andnotorioufly known to have all the Qualificationsrequird by the Statute. Yea tho

that Parliament wasabundantly officious to the Crown, and Loyal to that c.xcefs to

the King, as to be Difloyal to their Country, and unfaithful to their Conftituents ;

yetin the Second Act of their firft Seffion, by which they reltore to the King what

had been- wrefted from him in the Parliament 1641, they allow him no more in

reference to the Lords of the College of Jultice, but the Rightof Nomination as,

the Crown had enjoy'd it, preceding the Year 1637. j.

fko ih:re But l' hea'r there are fome, who finding his Majefty unalterably refolv'd not tO'

are now depart from the known and juft Laws of the Land in the governing of his People,
mmhuitcd have therefore, to elude the Force of what hath been here reprcfented, andtodi-

f^l%%i!,„^'^T^t\m Majcltyfrom hearkning to the bumble defires of his Parliament in this

JhvLe matter, been guilty of the Treachery as well as the Impudence to fuggeft unto his

before, yet Majclly, That there is not now a total Vacancy, there being of the fifteen nomi-
thePnrlia- nated by his Majefty for Lords of the Seffion, three that were antecedently fuch ;

mcnt muft ^^^ ji^gj. ij belongeth unto themThree to try and approve the others ^ and that what

'-ImZld the Parliament pretends unto, being only in the cafe of a total Vacancy, is here

W. wholly fuperfeded ^ and that tor any to infift upon it, is an Incroachment upon the

Prerogative of the King, and a robbing of the Lords of the Seffion of a Privi-

lege vefted inathem by Law. Now tho ail that is here infinuated, be rather the.

offering an Affront to oar Underftandings, than the accofting us with a reaibnable

Objection \
yet we will fo far condefcend to the Weaknefs of thofe that are igno-

rant of the Laws and Cuftoms of Scotland^ as to return fuch a Reply unto it, which

may not only convince all Mankind of the Impertinency of it, but expo fe thofe

that arc the Authors of it, to be either loathed as ill Men, or ridicul'd as filly.

Tkciu^e For Firft, Suppofing that S , N , and Af , who are all that

Three are Can be refer'd unto in the pretended Objection, did ftill remain Lords of the Col-

no/ <ifiOT-lege of Juftice, by reafon of their having formerly been io: Yet they are too
THmoj'em.ff,^^ to conftitute a Seffion, which they ought to be, before they take upon them to

try and approve fuch as are recommended unto them by the King's Nomination.

The ^&r«w of which a Seffion ought to confift, before it can exercife any legal

Authority, (hould beNine, which I think no Arithmetick will make Three to be.

Nor will my Lord S , and his Son Sir J. 7; , find that Succefs in their

Attemptsagainftt^e firft and felf-evident Principles of natural Sciences, and of
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the Mathematicks, that they have had ia undermining and fobrertiag the Latvs

of their Country.

Secondly, For'any Perfon nam'd by the King, in order totheb^ing rcceiv'd as ;?o'-v'w.

a Lord of the Scflion, to beexamin'd and approved by Three, t;i 3 granted to be '".-'» -<•?

adual and liccing Lords of the College of J'j.'tice, is crprell/ repugnant to an Aci ^ •^'^ ''

of the Seflion it fcif, confirm'd by t'.ie King's Letccr, Anno 1157+. it b.ing provided '^f;'^""

by that Act, That wiienany new Lords ot Se/Tion Ihill be prefcnted by his Majefty

for Trial of their Qualificacion^, they (hall be preftnt one day ii the Outer
Houfe, where they are toinfpcct a Procefs that fliall be carry'd to Liter'. r^uitor^ and
from thence make Report of all the Points therein contained, to the whole Lords
of Seflion i and then for compleating their Trial, Ihall (it another day in the Inner

Houfe \ and after the bringing the Uifputc of Ibme pointof Law to a Tciiod, ftia'l

give their Opinion about it in prcfcncc of all thofe Lords ot which that Houfe
doth then conlift. Now as this Order and Rule is appointed to beobfeiv'd con-
ftantly in all time coming, about the Trial of Lords nominated by the Kinf,, and
to be admitted, and hath been accordingly obferv'd and practis'd ever fip.ce, till the

prefent Vacancy , fo it is evident to ail who have not renounc'd common fcnfc, that

the Regulation, Order and Method of Trial, prefcrib'd by the fore^^oing \(X, is

altogether impracticable, where the Lords that are to be Triers and' Examinanti
are to be Three.

Bat then. Thirdly, it is the mod abfurd thing imaginable to fjncy, That be- /»«./- -

caufc three of the 1 ords, now nominated by the King, were heretofore Lords of" ''--^

Scdlon, that therefore there hath not been a total Vacancy upon this late and hap- *;•
'^ ^_

*

py Revolution. I am fuvc that iri the parallel Cafe, Anno \ 66 1. the Parliamci.c in "/
'

the Preface to the Statute, by which they admitted thofe to be Lords ot the ..

Seflion whom the King had tlien nam'd, call it a new and inlirc Nomination.,'

which ihcy neither could nor would hive done, if they had not indg'd the Va.an- '^'^
' '

cy to be total j and yet three of the Lords then nominated by CharUs the Second,
^J^i'

'".
\

viz.. H - C and L had been Lords of Seflion, and had ijt in

the College of Juftice before that Nomination.

Fouftiily, If S— N and yM— 's having been once Lords of SelTion be if . a- '

enough to hinder the late Vacation of the Sellion from being total \ then I cbal- ""•' "-

lenge all the World to tell mc what can either make a fingle, or a total Vacancy : !;^''/^.,',

Yea, if thofe Gcntkmens Places weic not voided after what had befallen them,
/"^^J

and the placin.; others for feveral years in their room, 1 do much qncffion whether

their Death can make their Places vacant, and whether they may not be as well fjid

to remain Lords of the Scflion, when they arc rotting in their Graves, as to have

coutinu'd fo in tlv: State they were, before his Majclty's late Nomination of them.

For as they all had their Commilfions during Plcafurc, fo S .'s and A' s

wererccaird and rcaUbniM by King C'j.if/f j, of whom they bad received them.

And I take it for an undoubted Maxim, that he who hath Power and .Authority to

give, andgiveth not during Life, may, by the fame Authority, takeaway at Plca-

furc what he hath given. And as for M , who had his CommilVion trom

Kingjrtwcj, if his Place be not rendred vacdni by his Maflci'i having torctaultcd

the Crown, nothing will or can render it lo.

Fifthly, It ihefe Licntlemcns having been l.erftofote Lords of the College of '' '

'

Juflice, hindicth the late Vacancy Irom l)ting accounted tot.d •, then his .M lidfy's ,,

nominatin;' thcin afrcfti, was not only fupciHuous in ii ftlr, but an |n)Uiy unto,,.., ,

them. For it wa>. the bringing them to hold that by a new ! .'tic, which tluy h.id />

u Claim unto, and ought to have been accounted |V)|lcrsM ot by in anticnt Kn'.lit.
"'

Nor are they oblig'd for their Places to his Maiclly s ciiace and Mounty, Uit inhls *' ''

Juifice.

Sixthly, The very Form of the Prcfcatation by which their Nominntion is fig-

nity'd, flacwj th.it the Vacancy was taken to be total, lor it being the conflaiii

Cuftom in all linglc Vacancies, that the Name ot the Pci ion luccccdcj unto, js wril

as his who is to lucrocd, be equally exprciVd in ilic Prrfoiitaiion ; and there Ixmg
nofuchp'orm, but the contrary otifcrv'd in i hi h ticnilcmi-ns Cifc, it is an Argu

mcnt that his Majcfly took the Vacancy to be total, wbatlocvcr his Prclidcnt, Se-

cretary and Advocate do.

Seventhly, In all Cafes where the Vacancy is not univerfal, the Prcfcnlation of

thofe nam'd l)y the Kin.', is directed to the CollC[\e ot Jullicc, or th: attual Lord^

of Seflion, and lb unr Laws ordain and provide it Ihould be. Hot the I'icl'cntatio.T

of thofe now nam'd to be vccciv'd and advanc'd unto the iVroiniilratioa o\ Juntce«

ot
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or at leaft of moft of them, was diredcd to the Earl of C who never was a
•

Lord of tlieSeffion, nor yet is : Which is an Evidence, that the holding the late '

Vacancy not to have been total, was not an Opinion they were led into by Troth,

but by Necefilty, and that they have only efpous'd it to juftify what hath been il-

legally done. It is yet further alledg'd by thefe cunning Men, that have firft en-

deavoui'd to raillead his Majelty, and now feck by what Pretences they may bell de-

fend that which they have done;, thattho, by the antient Laws, the King wason-

ly triifted with the nomination of the Lords of the Seflion, and the Trial and Ap-

Whether probation of them waslodg'd elfewhere •, yet that by y4<? 1 1. Pari. i. Charles the

the jole Second, the fole Choice and Appointment of the Lords of the College of Juftice is

chike and given unto and fettled upon the King. And furely they who make the Exception
Afpoint-^ muft be Men either of very weak Underftandings, or of very bad Confciences ;

'"-"''f,'"" and they muft think they have to do with a very credulous fort of People, whom
Ihetlhg they may bubble into the Belief of any thing, tho never fo falfe and unreafonable,

A/ Aft II. othcrwife they would never talk at lb ridiculous and impertinent a rate.

Pari. I. For,"ii?. there is nothing granted unto the Crown by that Aft, but whst was
*:. Ch. 2.

its antient and undoubted Right 5 inftead of fettling any new Prerogative upon the

King, the Parliament does only there declare what was antiently the inherent Pri-

vileg^eof the Crown, and an undoubted part of the Royal Prerogative of the

Kings of that Kingdom : Which I am fiire that the trying, approving, and accept-

ing or rejefting thofe nominated for Lords of Selfion never was, that having been

byfo many preceding Afts of Parliament, which we have mentioned, fettled and

veiled in other hands.

ily. Whatfoever ran be fuppos'd to be granted unto the Crown by^t? 1 1 . Pari, i

.

Cb.ii-kMhe Second, it doth as much affect a fingle Vacancy as a total •, the words

being, ' That it is an inherent Privilegeof theCrown, and an undoubted part of
' the Royal Prerogative of the Kings of Scotland., to have the fole choice of the
* Lords of Sedion. Wliich can import no more, fave that they have the fole No-
mination of them, but not the Trial of their Qiialifications ^ feeing ail along fince,

both in that Reign, and in the next that enfu'd, the E.xamination, and Acceptance

or Refufal of thofe that were recommended by the two lafl: Kings upon emergent

Vacancies to be Lords of the College of Juftice, were always certify'd to the ac-

tual and titling Lords of Seflion, to be by them try'd, and admitted or rejefted, as

they fhould fee caufe.

3/y. What the Gentlemen who make this Exception would give the Crown with

one hand, they take away with the other : For while they would preclude the Par-

liament from taking notice of the Qiialifications of thofe, who, upon a total Va-

cancy, are nominated by the King, under a pretence that the fole Choice of the •

Lords of Seflion is by the foremention'd Statute declar'd to bean inherent Privi-

legeof the Crown-, they at the fame time feek to skreen and vindicate themfelves

from the Violation of the other Laws that prefcribe the Method of trying and ap-

proving thofe who are nominated now by his Majefty for Lords of the College of

Juftice, by alledgiug, that S— N and Ad are both in a capacity thro

having been formerly Judges, and are commillionated to try and approve them.

Tlie (aid 4'y- All that fome apprehend to be contain'd in the n Ml Pari. i. Charles the

Mtfonly Second, is wholly narratory, and no part of it ftatutory, at leaft fo far as our
varratory. Concernment lies in it, and as we are therein rcfer'd unto other Ads for the know-
tind not

j^jjg Qf what isftatuted and ordain'd : So upon our application unto, and coqfult- •

ftaittou.
j^g^^ ^^ ^^ p^^^ j_ charks the Second, all we find there enaded is,

* That it is

' an inherent 'Privilege of theCrown, and an undoubted part of the Royal Pre-
' rogative of the King, to have the fole Choice and Appointment of the Officers
' of State and Privy Counfellors, but that he hath only the Nomination of the
* Lords of Seflion, as in former times preceding the year 1637. And what that

was we have already fhew'd, and do find it to be fo far from interfering with, or
derogating from what the Parliament doth now infill upon and demand, that it

both warrants and juftifieth it.

I may, 5/y, fubjoin, That upon fuppofition that the ^fif 11. Pari. i. Chitrhs the

Second were ftatutory, which it noways is \ yet there is a later Aft pafs'd in the

faid firft Parliament of King Cfcar/c; the Second, tho unprinted, yet upon Record
'

in our Regifters of Parliament, and which was purpofely made for the Regulation,

of theCoilcgeof Juftice, and about the Admillion of the Lords of Seflion, as the
*

very Title and Kubrick bears ; wherein all that we find enafted, is, That the Kin^
inftead of having the fole Choice of the Lords of Seflion, fhall only have ^hc No-

minatiQO
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ininationof them, as the Crown flood polTcfs'd of it in times before the Year
1637. and that their Admifljon, in alJ times to come, /hall be according to the
Laws and Ads which were in being before tlie Year which we have already men-
tion'd. So that fancy what they will beyond this, granted onto the King by Aft
II. yet it is all withdrawn, ^nd rcafliim'd from him by this later Act ot yipnl

the %th.

All that now remains to be further added on this Subjeft, fo far as concerns the «^.ff?»

Controverfial part, is to inquire whether the King hath at all times thi foic Power "^ '<^''".'

and Right of chufing and appointing the Prelident of the Scflion ? And we prcfiime, *."* '^ '^

with all humility, to fay, that by the Laws of the Kingdom, and according to an- ^^'*r
tient PrafticeandCoftom, he hath ic not, nor can he legally lay Claim unco it \ apf^irnii

feeing by ^«7 93. Pari. 6. James6. y^wwo 1 579. it is fliacutcd and ordain'd, 'That '^- /''.'c

* the Prefidenc of the College of Jultice (hall bcalways chofcn by the whole Sena-
"^ '' /'••'

* tors of the faid College. Which Statute is confirm'd by y^(7 134.. Pari, ti.'^'^'''-

James 6. wherein it is exprefly dcclar'd, ' That the King, with Advice of the
* Eftates, doth ratify and approve all the Adts made either by his Maje(ty-s Predc-
* ceflbrs, or byhis Highncls himfelf before, upon the Inftitution of the (Allege of
* Juftice, and the Reformation of iheAbules thereof. Nor can it be dcny'd, but 71, /•, .

the appointing that the Prefidcnt Ihould be chofen by the whole Senators, was de- Jent n^
fign'das the Reformation of an Abufc in the College of Juftice-, which cither had ''''>•

not been provided againft, and obviated in the firlt Inftitution ot the Scflion, or'^y^''^*
which had crept in afterwards. And as this was the Law about the hle<ftion ot the

^g.'^f ''r

Prefidcnt, (o the Pra..'tice was always conformable thereunto, until that my Lord ju'ii:.

S came to bccoiiftituted Picfident by King Ch.irlcs the Second, and vfa ille-
'

gaily obtruded upon the lords of SelTion, without the being either chofcn or ap-

prov'd by thf m. For from the time of making the A:^ until then, there was n«t

one that had ever fit Prelident, but who had been chofcn by the Lords of the Col-

lege of Judice, except Sir John G , who upon being nominated and recom-
mended by the King in the Cafe of the total Vacancy, Anno \66i. was approved and
confirm'd by the Eftates in Pailiament. But for the Lord P , the Lord
V , the Lord C , ^\v Roberts , and the Lord D— , who were
all that had been F'relidents from 1^-9. until \66i. they were every one of them
chofcn and admitted by the Lords of Selfion. Nor is it unworthy of Remark, that

the Lords of Sclhon, upon every Election they made of a Prelident, dcclar'd that

they did it in conformity unto, and in purfuaucc of the Adt of Parliament, And
»s KingCirtr/tj's departing from the Law in this particular, was one ot the hrft

ftcps towards Arbitrary Power, fo it was both in order to far-licr Incroachmcnts

upon our Laws and Rights, and prcpai'd the way for raoft of the 1 yranny that he

excrcii'd afterwards. And as .V— alTumingthe Otfice of Prelident, upon thcil-i^5_ 4
legal Choice of the abovcmention'd King, was noth an affronting and betraying of r*'*M.7fr

thrf'known Laws of the Kingdom , fo his whole Behaviour in ttiat Station was of *j bim.

one piece and complexion with hi', entring upon it, being a continu'd Sci ics or Op-
predion and Treachery to his Country, lor bclides that all hisVerdid>s between

Sabjedt and Subjeft were more ambiguous than the Delphick Oracles, and thcoc-

calionof the Commenccniciit of innumerable Suits in place of the determining of

.nny •, he was the principal Miniftcr of all Zi 's Arbitrarinefs, and of King
C.l^ar/f j's Ufurpations : Nor was there a Rapine or Murder committed in the King-

dom under thecountcnanceof Roy.il Authority, but what he was cither the Au-

thor of, the AlTiftcr in, or ready to juftify. And from his having been a Military

Commander, for afTcrting and vindicating the Laws, Rigtits and l.ibcrrics or the

Kingdom againft thclittic pretended Invalions of Cbjrlci \. he came to overthrow

and trample upon them all in the quiliiyof a Civil Officer under r<'.i'»V» If. Nor
is there a Man in the whole Kingdom of Scotland, who hath been more accclFiry

to the Robl>crics and Spoils, and who is more Itaind and dy'd in the bloody Mca-
fures of the limes, than this lord S , who his Miiefty hath been imposed

upon to conftitutc again Prelident of the College of Juftice And as an agcrarj-

tion of his Crimes, he hath perpetrated them under the Veil of Religion, ar.d by

Forms of Law; whuh is the bringing the holy and righteous Got! to be an Au:ho-

rizerand Xppioverof his Villjnics, and the miking the Shield of our Protc'^ion

tob« the Sword of our Ruin. But there being iome hopes that the World wi 1 be

fpeedily fornifh'd with the Hiftory of his Lite, I (hill fay no more of him, but Ihall

leave him Unto the Fxrx'Clation and Prcid of what the fumous Mr. Kebtrt D
foretold would betalhim in huPcrfon and Family, lod of which having tafted the

VoMU. Rrr t^'H
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firft Fruits in fo many aftonifhing Inftances, he may the more alTuredly reckon up-

on the lull Harveft of it. And the Method he hath lately begun to fteer is the

moft likely way imaginable to haften upon hinj and his, what that holy, and, 1

miglit fay, prophetical Man denounced againft them. For whereas the Nation

would have been willing upon his mere withdrawing from Bufinefs, and not pro-

voki<ig their jultice by croudiug into the Place in which he had fo heinoufly otfen-'

ded, to hjve left him CO Hand or fail at the great Tribunal, and to have indemni-

fy'd him as to Life, Honour and Fortune here, upon the confideration of his hav-

ing cooperated in the late Revolution, and of his having attended upon his Ma-
jefty in his coming over to rcfcue and deliver the Kingdoms from Popery and Sla-

very •, he feems refolv'd to haften his own Fate, and thro putting himfclf by new
Crimes out of the Capacity of Mercy, to force the Eltates of the Kingdom to a

punifliingof him, both for them and for the old. But to return to what we are

Obj.Cfr J. upon, about the Right of Ele>ilinga Prefident of the College of Juflice : It is ex-
^- ''''>' cepted to what hath been faid, in proof that the Power is by Law in the Lords of

"parnm Sslfion to choofe their own Prelident, that Sir JohnG was, upon K. Charles

iw Pvefi- the Second's Nomination, approv'd and connim'd in Parliament, Anno \66i.

dent of the which was a divcfting of the Lords of Seffionof it, and a virtualrefcindjnga.il the
cmndlju Laws, by which that Power had been fettled upon them: To which I have fevc-
uejied tk;

^^^ things to reply, that will difcover both the Impertinency of the Objeaion, and

sllfrn f the Treachery of thofe who have infinuated it to the King.

thatPorvirr Firft, It is acknowledg'd in the very Exception, that the fole Choice of Sir"

JohnG as Prefident, was not in King Ctac/ei, feeing the Parliament had the

approving, allowing and admitting of him, which makes that Cafe differ very

much from the prefenf, in which the choofingof thePrendenc is not only taken

awiiy from the Lords of the Sefiion, but the approving and admitting o{ him is de-

ny'd to the Eftates of the Nation in Parliament afTemblcd.

ViUof s\r Secondly, What was done in ordaining Sir John G Prefident, was not a re-

J.G.wn pealing of the Laws, by which the choofingof the Prefident is vcfted in the j^ords

not a re- of j^e SefTion, butwas at moft only ac\ifpenrmg with them in that extraordmary
/ie:j/i>>^,W

Qgj-g pf a total Vacancy, and in reference unto a Perfonof a moft unfpotted Inte-

filnttT gTity, and unparallel'dKnowledginthe Laws. Nor will any Man, pretending to

theUm acquaintance with Parliamentary Cuftoms and Proceedings, reckon that a Law is

in an ex- therefore refcinded and abrogated, becaufe the Parliament hath feen rejfon to fu-
r>-ji!-,iiM^;. j-gjigij jj^ g j-pglg Ij^p-ance, and in a particular Cafe. Laws once enadfed and
^''''

eftablifn'd are "never accounted to be abrogated, unlefs by particular future Laws*

formally repealing tbem, or by pofterior general Statutes inconliftent with, and

deftructiveof them. Nor do two or three particular Inftances, varying from, •

and repugnant unto them, bring them fo much as into Difufe and Defuetude-, but

ever, in order to that, there muft be immemorial Prefcriptioa againft them, and

that without being difallow'dor coraplain'd of in Parliament. *

Tre Farli- Thirdly, Whatthe Parliament did, Amo]66\. in the Cafe of Sir7oi»(7-—

,

.imcnt did vP3s not properly donc by them in their Legillative Capacity, but as a part of the

'
, ".'' ''* Supreme Authority of the Kingdom, concurring with the King in an Acl and Deed

^'htn-'- of ^'^^ Su;>iimtim Imperhnn^ and illimited Power of the Government ^ which the

uiudt]. appoiniing of judges for the equal Adminiftrationof Jafticecametobeat that Sea-

fon andConjundure, byieafonof the total Vacancy, and the ImpofTibility that

thereupon enfu'd of Choofing and Ordaining the Lords of Seffion, whereof the

Prefident is always one, in the ordinary, legal and eftablifh'd Methods. Whatthe

Km?, and the Eftates of Parliament did in the Cafe of that Vacancy of the College

of-joftice, was much of t.he nature of, and parallel unto, what the Eftates alone

have done upon the late Vacancy of the Throne-, wherein they aded not in the

way of a Legillative Body, but in the Virtue of that ilUmited Power which rcfi-

dedinthem, as Reprefentatives of the whole People, and who knew no other

Meafures whereby to aft, but what lay moft in a tendeiKy to the publick Safety.

The Kings Fourthly, The King's having a Right to choofe the Prctidcnt of the ScHion, is

Right of (jifclaim'd aod ridicul'd by thofe very Perfons that have advis'd him to challenge it.

'^'"'llJ^'''"
For my Lord S , in whole Favour, and in purfhance of whofe Advice his

difcl'Jm'd Majefty hath claim'd a Right, and exerted an Authority of appointing a Picli-

iy fto/wio dent, hath, by the Method of hisentring upon ciiat Office and Station, renounc'd

advis'd t^g Legality of Im Majefty'sading in that particular, and declar'd that he holds
*,''"„'" not hisPlscfi by virtue of the King's Choice and Defignation. For after he bad
cuuenge

ppgygjj'^] ^p^jj ^jje ^jjig jo ekd and fend him dowH Prelident of the Scllion, the

firft
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firfl thing he did at their Meeting, and that in order to the throwing the Blime up-

on his Majefty of all that had been trjnfacted before, wjs to wheedle that over-

aw'dand pack'd Bench., to choofe hira for Preadcnt of the College of Juftice :

which as it fhews the Dilbyalty and Treachery of the Man, lb it tcftifieth and pub-

lilheth his Folly. For how could they be in a capacity as Lords of Scllion to choofe

him for a Preddciit, that were not antecclcntly legally try'd andapprov'd them-

Iclvesv and who knowing their own Unqualificdnefs both as to literature and

good Fame, made his Majcfty's having nominated them, an Excufe from their on-

dergoinga Trial ? For iho it be both rcquir'd by the Laws, and was accordingly

given oui all along here that they (hould be try'd \ yet h.e of them b^ing confcious

unto thcmfelves how little they anfwer'd the Qj-alifications prcfcrib'd in the Sta-

tutes, refus'd to fubiiiit to be examined, under a pretence that tlicy would not

thereby weaken his Majefty's Right and Authority in his havmg eledcd them. And
thus the King's Authority is doubly cxpos'd, by thole who cail thcmfclvts the or-

dinary Lords of Scfllon, in exculing themfelves from a 1 rial, which was never

defign'd they (hould do, feeing 6'
, M and N , were both ap-

pointed, andfaid to be in a capacity lo examine them: And then by him who is

ftil'd Prelident, thro its being made a Stale for his obtaining the Name, and rc-

nounc'd for the Choice of the bench, as that which alone mnll give him a Legal

Title. Whereas if the King's Choice of him be not according to l.iw, and fufn-

cicnt to juftiiy his Entrance upon his Office, why did he abufc his Mj'iofty in tel-

ling, him thatit was ? And if it be the King's Right, and a part of his Prerogative,

to elect the Prefident, why hath he fact ilic'd his MajeRy's Honour, and givcnawsy
his Legal Power, in thefubmitting to hold the Office by any other Tenure ? How-
focvcr, wcarecomc to bcGaincisby this Carriage of S -, how n:U(.h focver

the King is a Lofcr by it: For his furrendiingfrom the King the Right of choofini;

a Pic'ident, is a Vindication of the jnlHcc of the Parliament's Vote and DeminJ.
Ik-fides, hcieisancnl put to that Pretence which they have been endcaVouri.ig to

fliam upon the WoiUt, viz.. That S was only relfor'J to tiic Prclidcncy oi

which he was violently dilpofiiifs'd, aaJ that he was not choicn unto it as unto a

Place whcrcunto he ha 1 not a Right. So that either the Choice made at FAm-
tur^h overthrows the pfca usM ai London, about hi< being merely reltor'd •, orclfc

that whereby they do here fcek tojulhtyhis .Majeily'-. Proccrdings in reference to

S 's being Prelidcnt, tondcmns svhat ttit Proieus'^ath there betaken himfclt

unto, of being clcftcd by thofe ralid the Lords o^ the C>ollege of Juftice. To
which I (hall only add, Tf at as he was nci'cr legally Prciidcnt before, lli he U a-;

little Prclidcnt now. Hi-> aliuming tiic Office then, when he wisnot rhoftn by the

Bendi, as the Law ordains, made him an llfurj-cr , and his cntiing v.\^on the

Pl.itc again, upon the Choice of thofe that arc not Judges, by rcafon of their not

being try'd as the Statutes appoint, leaves him under the fa ire Crime and Imputa-

tion.

So that having now difpatch'd all that is«ther Hiflorical or Arpumentative a*

bout the feveral Heads in dillerencc between the Pailiimcnt of 5cof/j«;/, and .i

few unaJvis'd or ill-dcligning Men about his Majcltv, I (hall Ihutup this nifcourfc

with fome Political Rciledions upon the whole: U'heicof the firll is, That it i< /'/: 'i>i'<

not the having barely a good Kin,; thatrendeis a People happy, but much of if mnfl '"'•• :"'

arilc from his having good Minillcrs about him; For no Nation eycr had a better

Prince tlian wc at prclcnt have, aiul yet \sc find there is caufc ot Complaint, bv rc.i

foa of the ill Couiilcllois th.it pollcfs his Far. VVcrionc'i think ih«t he entertain? .. , v./

them out of Choice, >ct ilut will not give iiii People Kile, thoit may for « while '"
•

fupprcfs their Murmurings. His Ma)clly's being la little .icquaintcd with Men at

his firll coining over, might l.iy him open to be milled in the choice of hist iiT".rrrs •

But to continue to ule tlicni after he hatii had futii icnt means as well as r> j

of knowing their I ;lurader», will leave an Imputation not only upon f

but upon his WifJoni. For as the People have no other way of judgi;!.; (t tlu-

Goodncfsof tlicii Prince, but by hnding his ( »llicers and chief Miniftcts to he
fuch ; fo if llicfe be not, thcv may pollibly acknowlcdg U'i'Ji,wt to be a iZooJ M.»n,

but they will never believe that the f^ingis lb. And AfJi hi i:>cri Ohfcw v i > \ T hit

a wife King will alw.iys find wile Minilleis, is no mote thati what every .Mau is j^t

fuaded of upon the lir/f Principles of Kcaloii, and of common ScnlV. ldoa<-
kiiowledg, th.it ill Men have ways of thrulfiiip themfelves upon Prinrcs, which
they that arc virtwous think too unworthy and below them to ule. For whereas
the latter arc always inodclf, and icck no RccomntcaJaUons but from ihciv o*rn

Vol.111. Ki r i Mcvit ,



^C2 ^ Vindicailon of the Addrefs

Merit-, the former are importunate, andean both flatter and bribe Favonrites t©

fpeak well of ihera. It was a feverc Predidionas well as Obfervation, which the

late Prince of Conds made upon the News of King Chades the Second's Death, and
of his Brother's fucceeding him, viz. That he was like to be well lerv'd, thro

having none about him but his own Fools, and his Predeceiror's Knaves. How
may wife Men then imagine^isprefent Majefty islike to be feiv'd, who tho he hath

not the Foolsof the lalt Reign about him, yet he hath both the Knaves of that and
of theforroer? Nor is it of any great Advantage at ieafb to Scotland, to be deli-

ver'd from the Fools of the laft Government, feeing there are weak Men enough
belides thofe, and forae ot them trufled with the chief Conduft of the Scotch Af-
fairs ? For how elfe could it be, that of all the publick Orders remitted thither

there hath not been one, which either the Meeting of Eftates, the Parliament, or

the Privy Council have not voted to be illegal ? In reference unto which, as we do
acquit the King from all blame, feeing he cannot be fupposM to be acquainted yer

citberwith the Scotch Laws, or with their Forms, and does only fign what others

prepare for and offer unto him •, fo we are not willing to afcribe it fo much to the

1 reachery andMaliceof hisMinifter, as to his Simplicity and Weaknefs: Who
tho he may pollibly bean hoaefi Man, and indifferently vers'd in common Affairs,

yet he hath no great knowledg of the Laws, and is but a Puny in the Politicks, hy
reafon of which he comes to rely upon other Mens Advice, who inftead of inftruc-

ling and adifting bira to ferve the King, make him a Tool for promoting Ends and

Deligns diredtly oppofite to his Majefty's Service and Intereft.

Onearbh But then 1 fliould obfcrve, zly. That one illegal Stop doth lead to many : nor
trary Pro-

jj Q[jg arbitrary thing to be fupported but by another. It hath been hitherto taken

mft'^**
for an undoubted Truth, That tho the Eftates ailembied in Parliament have not a-

"(ufported
1°"^ ^ Legillative Power, fo as to enad Laws without the King, yet that they have

'*«(/•
5> .w3- the fupreme and uncontiovertible Power of declaring the Meaning and Senfe of

^^'•^ thofe Laws that are already enadted and eftablifh'd. So that when the Parliamcnc

hath oncededjr'd the Senie and Meaning of any Law, all Courts of Judicature,

as well as particular Perfons, are bound to acquiefce in their Explanation of rhac

Law. And todiveft the Parliament of this, istoftrip the^m of one of their chief-

eft Privileges, andtodetraif from and diminifh their Authority, which is Trea-

fon by the Law of Scotland : For it isexprelly dedar'd by A{} i 30. Pari. 8. 'Jam. 6.
*• That whofoever, in time coming, fliall take upon him to impugn the Dignity and
' Authority of the three Eftates, or ftiall feek or procure the Innovation or Dimi-
' nut ion ot the Power and Authority of the three Eftates, or of any of them, (hall be

'guilty of Treafon. Yet when theprefent Parliament had declar'd the Senfe of the

antient Laws to be, that the King, in a total Vacancy, could not appoint Judges, with-

out their beingadmitted by Parliament, the Advance that had been made againft our

Laws, in his Majefty's alFuming a Right of Electing and Authorizing them, h3th

been feconded with an impugning, defpiling, and fubverting that Authority of Par-

liament, which we have been fpeaking of. Nor hath the Invafion upon Parliamen-

tary Rights and Privileges terminated here, but there hath been a further aifaulc

made upon them, both by the Council's alluming the Cognizance of that, which
was lodg'd before the Parliament, and by their Adfings determining in it contrary

to the" Vote and Declaration of the Eftates, who are the Supreme Judicature, and

in coQjundion with the King, the one Legiflative Body of the Kingdom. For ic

Jsanunqueftion'dMaxim, That when a Matter is once brought and tabled before

rhe Parliament, fo as they have laid their hands upon it, it is not afterwards to

f.ill under the Cognizance or Determination of the Council, or of any inferior Ju-

dicature, unlefs remitted exprefly unto them by the Parliament it felf. And
therefore the Parliament having given a Itop to the opening of the Signet, and to

the fitting of the Seflion, till the King's further Plcafure was made known to them,

and until that Matter fhould be brought to fuch an Accommodation as was con-

fiftent withtheprefervationof the Laws of the Kingdom, it was a high Invalion

upon the Authority and Jurifdiiftion of the Parliament, for theCouncil to meddle

in it. But this they were aw'd unto by thofe who had given the King Advice to

choofc the Lords of Sellion and Prefident, and who knew no way to juftify one

Illegality but by another.

Yea, our Minifters, in order to make the firft Aft of Invafion upon the Laws

which they had thruft the King upon fuccefsful, and to prevent their receiving a

baffleupon their firft letting out on the road of Arbitrarinefs, fent menacing Let-

ters lo thofe that were nominated Lords of SefTion, threatning them with Ruin if

the/
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they did not fit: at the time chat they wercappointed

i and had it not been for tiiofc

Letters, feveral had forborn to adt, as knowing they could not lawfully do it. And
35 the fending thofc Letters fhewetli that tiie Miiufters Iiere were convinc'd that

tiiey had counfcl'd thclving to an illegal Tiling, but which was to be Tupportcd in

iheljinemanner : So thefe Gentlemen of the Jong Robe, who, concrar'y to their

own Judgment, wcrcinflucnc"d to lit. and to trjiilgrefs known Lavv«, hjvedeclar'd"

how unworthy and unquality'd they arc to be received and approvM by ParliaiD€fit

a-. Lords ot the College ot Juftite. And to crown all thefe Mifcarriages in Go-
vernment with one more, his Maj^fty's Miniitcrs being folly feniitle, 'h^- '••

whomihcy call Lords of ScTion, were neither legally ajipointed, nor i

.

meet and lit, they therefore rcfolv'd forcibly ro fuppoic what they hid l... j.

gun and done ; and accordingly, againft the day a:i(J time thole Gimtlenrn were to

Ut, they order'd all the Forces, which were drawn in unafual Numbers a^ct £^<«-

burgh, to be in areadinefs, upon beat of Drum, that what they had arbitraiiiy be-

gun, miglit be violently maintain'd. Which as it was an applying and ufing of his

IVJajefty's Troops, upon a much differing Dciign than that for which the Pjriia-

inent had coorcntcd to their being rais'd and paid : So it had been much nK)r« for

hisMjjefty's Honour, and the Benefit of h:s Kingdom, that they had bren all im-
ploy'd againfl Ciinnow, who is ftill making Inroads, and committing Robberies up-
on feveral of his Majelly's Loyal Subjedts i and who by the ill Conduct and treafo-

nableCounfcl of Ibme of hisMajcfty's Minilters, fecms to have been coaniv'd at

and fotborn, fincc the laft Defeat that was given him, for no other rcifon, buc
that there may be a Hand for other Rebels in due time to go unto.

But thjt whichi would obferve, sdljf. and in the laft place, is, That his Ma- /»« ».'/•

jelly for his own Honour and Safety, and for the Peaccand Wclfarcof his People, /•' ''^'' '

ought to make fome Chan^;c and Alteration of iiii Miniftcrs. For it is evident, 'T/^r''

*"
i

That they who are imploy'd as Inftruments of Opprellion, Rapine and Murder, j//^"''»1^ ll
under an ill Government, can never be of ufc unto, nor tor the Rcputdtioo of a mim'.

Good. It is evident, That he is bctray'd, nor is it lb difficult to know.by whom
and how : For Things fpeak, when Men cither dare not, or will not. And Advi-
ccsar»notto be judg'd of by the Quality and Piofcflion of the Perfons thit give
them, but by the tendency of thcCouiifels that arc given: For example. They
cannotdefign well unto his Majefty, who tell him. That hemuft not make halt to

conquer his Fncinics, until he have firftfcrew'd up his Prerogative
i and that he is

to improve tiic dread his People arc under of King y^mrj, for wrefting from
thcra what he can, before he attack him. Again, they cannot intend his hU]c-
fly's Intereft, \\ ho would have him overlook the Crimes and Trcafons that arc dai-

ly committed ;igiinlt him, feeing the conniving at Rebels can only be to incouragc
Rebellion. Again, they who advife him to be King only of a Party, and not of
thcwholc People, havea mind hclhould be King of none. And to counfel him
cither not to ufe thofe in his Service who arc both willing to fcrve him, and would
do it with the utmoll fidelity , or to ufc thofe whofe Carriage fpcaks them to be in

the Intereft of his Enemies, is to have him bctray'd inftcad of being fcrv'd. Nor
can they be for his continuing upon the Throne, who would have hindred his Af-
centunto it. And whofocvcr embaralTcth him with his Parliaments, and by it re-

tards Succours for the Support of the War, can mean no lefs than that his Majefty

and hii Kingdoms Ihould become a Prey to King J.intcs, and to his Brother of
France. And they who couufcl him to go on where his PiedcccfTor left off, have a
mind to fee a new Abdication, tho they were not for the old. But \

'

"t be
laid iipoti this Head, rcquircth rather an intire Difcnurfc, than to b .:nto

a IhortRcmaik; And therefore all 1 fliall add, is, That as lii> Majci: . iiK:r. nc in-

fallibly loll, without a fpeedy Change as to Ibmc of hii Miniflcrs , foheuccdsnot
tofear thcni, if they be but ontcthrnft out of his Counfds, feeing all the hurt

they arc able to do him, is thro their being there. And if hcwill but own hiirffclf,

and allcrt his own Intereft, he will have cuough of ihofc to Hand by bim, who huvc
no Intereft but what is bis.
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A Defence of the Scots Settlement at

Darien. V/ith an Anfvper to the Spaniih Memorial

againftit. And Arguments to prove that it is the

Intereft of England to join with the Scots to fro-
Print«lin ^^^ ^^

To which is addedy A Defcriftion of the Country, and

a farticular Account of the Scots Colony.

To the King s Moft Excellent Majefty.

SIR,

THE liitereji you have in the Boiiripiing of your antiertt Kingdom of Scotland

,

whofe Crown vs tranfmitted to you by an Hundred and Eleven of your AnceftorS-,

without ever having been on the Head of a Foreigner^ emboldens the Author to

lay the following Sheets at your Majejly's Feet.

The Deftgn of them is to vindicate the Settlement of the Scots in Darien, and your

Ma]efy''s juftice in ptoteBing them againfl the oblique Jf^erftons which are cafl upon it in

/kSpanifh Memorial.

Ti)( Sovereignty of the Crown of ScotX^nA hath always been held Sacred by our Ancef-

torSy who never were [paring of their Blood to defend it cither from the Invafton of Fo-

nigners^ or the mean Compliance of fome few of our Princes who were unworthy to wear

it; and therefore were either tot tlly excluded from it^ as the Family of ^z\io\., or obliged

to reaffert its Right wbennfcu'd out of the Hands of their Enemies ^ as happen'*d to our

William/. rtJJii James/.

Providence having now plac''d it on the Head of your Mtjejly^ whofe Heroic Courage

vs known to all the IVorld, our Aation flwuld be unjufi to your Chamber to expeB any thing

Jefs than that our Cruwn^ which you received free and independent fra?n your Ancejlors,

fljould be tranfmitted by you with greater Advantages than ever to your Succeffors.

Therefore it k^ Gnat Sir^ that a private Subjeff of your antient Kingdom takes the

BoldnLfs to vindicate the Sovereignty and Dignity of your Crown as King of Scots, and

to put fucb as are Enemies to it in mind, that when Edward I. and II. 0/ England in-

waded it, the Scotifh Nation did gallantly defend it, advanced Robert Bruce to the Ex-

clufion of EiViol the nearejl Htir^ and acquainted the Princes of Chriftendora that they

did fo in defence of their Independency : adding, that they would expel Koheii Bruce, if

he offer''d to betray their Liberty, and would never fubjeO their Crown to that of England,

wbiljl there were an hundred Scots men alive.

Tim being the Fundamental Conflitution of our Government, and the Condition on

ivhichthat Prince and his Succeffors were admitted to our Crown, they can in no wife be

looVd upon as Friends to your Majejl/s Dignity oa King of Scots, who call in quefiion

what you enalHn the Parliament of that Kingdom, or that offer to traverfe it by contrary

Proclamations.

We are your Afajejly^s Sub\eBs ai well Oi our Neighbours, and have an equal Sight to

fljare your Proteaion, which it''s hop' d they will at lafi be convinc'd it « their Intercfi ton-

gree toinrclatm to our Ammcan Settlement.

rour
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r<MT Majejiyt Paternal y4ff'efHon to the Kingdom of Scotland bath difcovcr''d it ftlf

in many Inflances \ nor is it defir'd or expeded by our Nation, that it fhoutd any rray »»-

ttrfere with the Itke Care and Affefiion which k omng to our Brethren of England • but
there vs no rcafun that they fhould enjoy a Freedom of Trade throughout the iVorld

'

and
that we fhould he denied it.

Tour Majefly in your gracious Propofals of an Vnion, gave fufficient Evidence of a
Fatherly Concern for both Nations. Therefore as it bath pleased Cod to make you the Glo-
rious Injlrument of our Common Deliverance^ that he would alfo make you tbc ba^py In.
flrument of our infeparable Vnio^i, and after a long Reign here, crown you ifitb Ever'
lading Glory hereafter, is the finti:re and ardent Prayer of

Tour fliajcjly's Loyal

and AffeOionate Suije^,

Philo-Calcdon.

A Defence of the Settlement of the Sdots on the Iflbmus

of Darien in America. With Arguments to prove,

That it is the Intereji of England to join with them,

and to frote& them in that Colony.

THE Heads propos'd to be infifted upon in the following Sheets, arc, T^e
Legality of the Scott tflahltfhment : The yldvantage or Difadvantage tb.u mjy
redound from it toEt\2,hi\d : Whether the Scots without tb: ,..T,}:>icc of tvc

Englifh may be able to maintain their footing in America ; and tfhat f :
.- the

Coiifqucnccs if the Scott fhould be opposed therein by the EnglifJj, and m^ . 'Jn-

dcrtftking.

1 he chief Objcaions againft the Legality of their Eflablifhmcnt, arifc from the

Memorial delivered in againft it to the King, by the AmbafTador Extraordinary of

Sp.iin, May i. 1699. O. S. as follows :

' 'T^HE Undcr-Subrcriber, AmbafTador Extraordinary from his Catholick Ma /»r«i^>fl
* 1 jcfty, finds himfelf oblig'd, by exprcfs Orders, 10 rcprefcnt to your Mi- '*'<^*-

' jcfty. That the King his Mailer having receiv'd Information from different PUcev, "^''^V*^
* and lafVot all from ihc Governor of H.rv^ni, of thelnfultand Attempt o( i'on;c'^'l^^^l'

* Scots Ships, cquip'd with Men and other thinr-.s rcquifitc, who ilefii^n to fettle »;^ fSr'

* thcmlclves in his Majefty's Sovereign (Remains in ^Imotca, amf paiti^uUrly '•---'' '/•

* the Province of />«''/<'»i.- HisMajcfty receiv'd thofc Advices witli very much ' "-^
-'

' r^il'contcnr, and looks upon the lame as a Token of fmall Fricndfhip, and as a
'*'"'''

* Rupture of the A Ui.incc betwixt the two Crowns (vvhich his Mijdly hath ob-
* ferv'd hitherto, and always ohferves very relif.ioufly, and from «• ' ^- '> r„,„y

• Advantages and Profits have refulted both to your M.iiefly an I
)

* a Confcquenceof which good Correfpondcnce, his M.ijcfty did i ..,.,. i

* Hidden Infiilrs and Attempts by your Maiefty'sSr.bic.'ts, and that too in j time
* of Peace, without Pretext ('or any Caufc) in the very Heart of hjsDcmains.

* All that the Kmpdcfire«;, is. That this may he rcprefented to your Mo^f^y,
* and that your Mi lelly may be acquainted, that he is very fcniibleot tucJi Haftili-

* ties and unjull Procedures, againft which his Majclly will take fuchMeafuics as

* bethinks convenient. Given at LomJou, Af.iy 'J. 1699. •

It were cafy to make proper Rttaurka opon tlw WcakiMfi, Infrtknce and Inpra- •

titudcof this Memorial, but it is not worth while \ all the World knows what ihc

Crown of Sp,int owes to his Majefty of Crcit B'i',.tin ; a;;d tjicreforc a mof civil

Application

!i
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ApijlicatioD might reafonably have been expeded to a Prince who hath not oul)

fav'd the Netherlands, but prevented his Cathoiick Majefty from being infQUecl on

his Throne at Madrid. But thefe things we pafs over, and come to the chief Point

in the Memorial, which is, That the Scots have pofted themfelves in the King of Spain's

Demains in America, contrary to the Alliance between the two Crowns. If this be

prov'd to be falfe, then the Caufe of the Complaint ceafes, and his Majefty of

Great-Britain hithreiioa to demand Satisfaction for the Affront offer'd thereby to

hisJuftice and Sovereignty.

Uitien no -fg prove the talfliood of the Allegation, That the Province of Darien is part

?-"'"('*'- of the King of J'/'^m's Demains : It is pofitively deny'd by the Scots, who chal-

^hTti^'of Isnge the Spaniards to prove their Right to the faid Province, either bylnheri-

Spain. tance, Marriage, Donation, Purchafe, Reverfion, Surrender, Pofl'efiion or Con-

qucft; which being the only Titles by which they or any other People can claim

a Right to thofc or any other Dominions, if the Spaniards cannot make out their

Right by thofe or any of thofe, their Claim muft of confequence be null and void.

The s}'Mi- It is evident that the Spaniards cannot pretend a Title to that Country by In-
arJ> have heritance, Marriage, or the Donation of Prince and People j and as to Conqueft
roHf/erjit

j^. ^q„jj ^^ ridiculous toallcdg it, fince the Dariens are in aiftual poITefTion of their

func"/^' Liberty, and were never fubdu'd, nor receiv'd any Spanifh Governor or Garifon

among them. Nay, they were fo far from it, that Wafcr^ Damper^ and others

whohave wrote of that Country, do all agree that they moitaDy hate the Spani-

ards, were in War with them, and that the Spaniards had no Commerce with

thofe Indians, nor Comipand over them in all the North fide of the IJlhmmz lit-

tle beyond Porto Bella *.

England in Capt. Sharp in the Journal of his Expedition, publilh'd in Capt. Hachh Collcc-

1680. Md tjQn of Voyages, gives an Account, that in 1680. he landed at Golden- Jfland with
""^

'/l'/"^ 330 Men i
and being join'd by one of the Darien Princes, whom they call'd Empe-

'//4„^
'"^

for, and another to whom they gave the Title of King Golden Cap, with fome

hundreds of their Men, took Saniia Maria, attempted Panama, and made Prize

of feveral Spanifh Ships : which is the more remarkable, becaufe Capt. Sharp was

afterwards try'd in England for Robbery and Piracy on this very account, but ac-

quitted becaufe of his Commiflion from thofe Darien Princes- W hich is a plain De-
luonllration that the Government of England d'\d then look upon Darien to be r.o

way fubjett to Spain, whatever fome who are Enemies to the Scots, do now fay

againit the Legality of their Settlement in that Country. This fame Expedition

againit the Spaniards, by the afTiftance of the D-3f/en Indians, isconfirm'd by Mr.

Dampier in his Introduction to his New Foyage round the World. And the Bifhop of

Chiapa, a Prelate of their own, in his Relation of the Spanijh Voyages and CrueUiei

in the Weft-Indies, p. 217. owns, ' that the Spaniards had no Title to the Amcsi-
* cans as their Subjects, by Right of Inheritance, Purchafe, or Conqueft.

TAf Tf.ini- We have likewife a large Account, and a full Confirmation of the War and
ardspDa- perpetual Enmity betwixt the Dariens and Spaniards, in the Hiftory of the Buc-

TcnJuil caneersof America, FbLi. Part 4.. wrote by Bafil Ringrofe, who was one of their

im.'nity. Company. There he informs us that the /wJtrtWf of Darien, and the Spaniards, are

commonly at War with one another i and that the Buccaneers were invited into

that Country, and join'd by the Darien Princes, Capt. Andreat, Cupt./lntonio, and the

King of Darien, who alTifted them in the taking of Saniia Maria, and their At-

tempt upon Panama; and the Kingwhofe Daughter the Spaniards had ftoleaway,

promis'd to join the Buccaneers with 50000 Men. This is the more remarkable,

becaufe thofe very Princes, or their SuccefTors, are now in League with the Scots,

and have joyfully receiv'd them into their Country. So that it is theftrangeft Im-

pofition that can be put upon any Nation, and one of the moft audacious Affronts

that ever was put upon fo Great a Prince as KingWilliam, for the Spaniards to

pretend a Right to Darien, and accufe him of a Breach of the Peace, becaufe a

Colony of his Subjedts have fettled themfelves there ; when it is fo well known
to the World, that the Crown of Spain has no manner of Title to that Pro-

vince.

The) hive Then as to any Claim by virtue of Poffcfllon, the Spaniards have not the leaft

no Title by ground of Plea : All they can allcdg on this Head is, that they were once admit-
Foffeffm. jgj jjy jj,g Confcnt of Capt. Diego, another of the Darien Princes, to work on

* Wafer'; A'ewyyage and DejcriptionofthclftimuiofAmaidt f. ii,<S$>i4^>i$o>i$i-

fome
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fofflC Golden Mines within fifteen Leagues, or thereabouts of the Scots Settle-

ment. But it is plain that this makes nothing for their purpofe \ that Prioce ad-
miued them only as Labourers, but not as Proprietors : and when they broke the
Conditions on which they were admitted, viz.. to allow the Danem fuch and fuch
Shares of the Produft, they were expel'd again b/ Force i and ever lince that

time the Dariens refufe to have any further Dealings with the Spanards^ who
made therafelves odious to them by their Treachery and Infolence. So chat Mr.
JVafer u\h ns, fa^. 133. they allow a diftinguifhing Mark ot Honour to hi:n who
has kiird a Spaniard : And, pag. 179. that Lacenia, one of the chief of the Da-
rteu Princes, did in his convcrfc with him, exprels hisSealcand Relentment of the
Havock made by the Spaniards in the Weft of Amtma^ at their firft coming thi-

thcr.

It remains then, that the SpaniarJt can lay no other Cliira to DAncn^ but S/ the

what they plead from the Pope's general Grant of America^ its being bounded by ^''^'

their Dominions, and the Treaties with England^ which (ball be coaiider'd in their
^""^'

order.

To urge the Pope's Grant amongft Protefbants is ridiculous, and amongft Papiftj
'

thcmfelvcs but precaiious : But admitting it were fufficient to )uftify their Fuie, i(

it eafy to prove that the Spaniardt have forfeited all the Right they caa claipi bjr

virtue of th.it Grant.

The Church of Rome will not publickly own Iier Power to grant a Right of Coa-
aueft, but in order to propagate the Faith \ and not that neither, except the Infi-

del Prince or People be guilty of a Breach of Treaty. So that the Pope's Orant,
with thofe Rellridtions, is fo far from cftablilhing the Title ot the Spamardt^ that

it plainly overthrows it.

That the Indiatu were committed to the Sfaniardt by Pope AkxAndcr VI. OQ
condition that they fhould teach them the Chriftian Religion, is prov'd by Don
Bartbohmcw dt lai Cafas Bilhop of Cbiap.i, in his /iccount of the firjl yoytget ani
Difcoverus made by the Spaniards in America, and the Relatwn 0/ their unparalleled

Cruelties^ P-'9S- and there he likewife owns, ' That by their acquitting thcmfclvei
* foiilof thatCommiflion, they ought to make rellitution of ail they have takea
* from them under tiiis Pretext. And, pj^. 200. he charges them with Breach of

the Terms prcfcrib'd by the Apoftolical Brief, tho Queen Ij'abtlia^ to whom it was
granted, earncftly intrcatcd them in her laft Will to keep exadly to it. P. 218.

he fays, that the Title of the King of Spain to the Indians, is founded only on th«

Obligation he had taken upon himiclf to inftrudi them in the true Faith, a<- p-

pcars by the Apoftolick Brief : which they were fo far from performing, that in-

ftcad of converting liicir Souli, they deltroy'd their Bodies i having in thofe early

days, viz.. in the time of the Emperor Ctjriw the Fifth, murder'd above 40 Mil-

lions of them , and took fo little care to inftruft thcin in the Chriftian l\.c!i/,ion,

that they pcrfcftly obftruclcd tiieir Convcrlion, and fold thofe very Idols t!ijt foma

of the poor People had thrown away w»th abhorrence, to others of the inJianty

ibid. P11J4. 'Wliich, together with their other horrid Impieties, created au avcr-
* fion in thofe poor Infidels for Heaven it fclf^ according to the known Story of
* Hatbnay an Indian Prince, tUd. p. 21. who being fallen'd to a Stake by the

* Spaniards in order to be burnt, lor no other Ciimc but tndcavouring to defend
* himfcit and hii Suhjcifsagainll: their Cruelties, ask'd a Friar that was ilifcour-

* fing to him of Heaven, promilinR him eternal Happiaefs there if be would be*
* licvc, and threatning him with Hell if he did not, whether Heaven wis open la
* the Soauiards , and being anl'wer'd, (hat it was to fuch of them as were good,
* reply d immediately, that he would not go thither for ttir of meeting fach

* cruel and wicked Company as they were, but would much rather chofc to go to
* Hell, where lie might be deliver'd from ihc iioiibiclbm U;'h: ot fuch kiod ot I'co-

* pic. So that their lotteiture of all Ki«',ht or litlc to Vancn by the Popes Graiii,

if it were of any validity, is plainly demonllratcd.

Their "Ctt Plea i«, that Djr/^ti is boundcil or iocJos'J by their DoBUnion*, «•<.-. \ >,i,

by >»a, with their fcrritoiics on the North, jrxl T; •

T*^'

a'
'

- South. I'otbii It IS aolWcrM, that Dtrum it b
'

'1^'

O.ii > (1 1 i'>iM ii'tc», without fo ranch at a Spanilh l-ort or Garno.i, ti <u

A '
1 to the Gulph ot Djrim on the North Sea, or lr»m thetlu^jof

CI" '
'

• 'i^uth^ej. The rcrriiorict of t' u
c< "«M ate not unlimited, but are \

boin II 'lis "y uii. t.-, I' >.'.', ».,o, da has been already faid, wcic ucw. ...', u>

1
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Spain. Mor is it any new thing in the World for independent Sovereigntys to lie

iiiclos'd within the Dominions of other Princes i to inftance in no more thanO-
rartge and Avignon in Europe •, Cmta., Metilla, &c. pofTefs'd by the Spaniards them-

felv.es in Africk^ which lie in the very bofom of Morocco, and yet the Spaniards

don't think their Title to them e'er ?. whit the worfe. The Dutch and Portu-

guefe have both of them Settlements on the Coaft of Braftl^ to which the Spaniards

pretend a Right. The French have Settlements in Hifpaniola and Cuima, not-

vffithftandingthe Neighbourhood of x\\g Spaniards. The Enghjh and French have

both of them Plantations in Newfound- land. The Dutch in time of Peace fettled

on Long-lfland in the middle of the Englilh Plantations, yet no War enfu'd upon

it. The Englifh pofTefs'd themfelves of Bahama Iflands, tho the Spanifh Fleet

pafs'd betwixt them and Florida: and the Englt[h have feveral times fettled at

Port-Royal'in Campechy-Biy to cut Logwood, &c. and reraov'd and fettled as they

found convenient. King Charles the Second, in time of Peace, granted a Patent

to Dr. Cox to fettle a Colony in the Bay of Mexico., which was never quellion'd

by the Spaniards : And the French have now fince the Conclufion ot the laft

Peace, planted a Colony on the River Miffi/ftpi in that fame Bay, againft which

we hear of no Complaints from Madrid. So that the Plea of the Spaniards from

this Topick is perfedtly overturn'd by common Pradtice, the Law of Nations, and

their own Concefllons in parallel Cafes.

The Scats The next Plea of the Spaniards is from the Treatys between them and the Crown
Settlement of Great-Britain, of which they alledg the Settlement of the Scots at Darien to he
at Darien

^ gj-gach : But that there's no ground for this Allegation, will appear to thofe that

c/^mlfy Perote the faid Treatys, viz.. that of Afay 23. 1667. and that of Julji 1670,

k-trveenGr. wherein there's not the leaft mention of excluding either Party from enlarging

Eritiin e> their Dominions in America, upon Waftes, or by Confent of the Natives, in fuch
Spain. Places as have never yet been pofTeft by Spain or Great- Britain. So that all that can

be infer'd from thofe Treatys is, that they were a mutual Security for the peace-

able pofTenion of what each Crown enjoy'd in that Country, and no more-, which

is fufficiently confirm'd by the Patent granted to Dr. Cox, and the fettling and

removing of the EngUjh in Campechy^Bzy, &t. without controul, as before raen-

tion'd.

Having thus made it evident that the Spaniards have no manner of Title or

Right to Darien, it is natural in the next place to fliew that they them-

felves are guilty of the Breach of Treaty by proceeding in this Affair as they

have done.
The i^iAr- gy jhe third Article of the Treaty between the Crowns of Great-Britain and
udeof the

5^^,^^ concluded at Madrid,May ;[, 1667. it is provided, 'That if any Injury

TfJe'en'm'
' ^^a" ^^ done by either of the faid Kings, or by the People or Subjcds of either

* of them, tothePeople orSubjedts of the other, againft the Articles of that AP
* liance, or againft common Right, there (ball not therefore be given Letters of
* Reprifal, Marque or Countermarque, by any of the Confederates, until fuch tim«
* as Juftice is follow'd in the ordinary Courfe of Law. Yet th» Spaniards with-

out any fuch Procedure, or offering in the leaft to prove their Title to Darien.,

prefenta virulent and huffing Memorial, at the very firft charging the Kingrvith

Kant of Friendfhip, and a Breach of Alliance, and threatning to take fuch Meafures as

they Jhall think meet: when their fickly Monarchy has not yet had time to breathe,

fmce refcu'd from the common Danger wherein Europe was involv'd by the Arms of

that very Prince whom they treat fo ungratefully.

riie spam- But this is not all •, for contrary to the exprefs Words of that fame Treaty, they

W^ £«(/y attack the Scofi by Sea and Land, who had done them no Injury, but acquainted

"f ^'".
r them that they came thither peaceably, without any hoftile Defign againft them or

%fuml 3"y °^^^'" P^op^s '> ^^^ ^^"^^ ^° generous as to rejeft the Motion of Capt. Andreas,
^ ' one of the Darien Princes, and their Ally, when he ofFer'd to make them Mafters of

Panama, if they would but join him with 500 of their Men.

The Spaniards have a\i6, contrary to the loth and \uh Articles of the Treaty

concluded at Madrid, July .^ i6io. concerning America, dctain'd the Scots and

Engli/h Prifoners who were forc'd alhore at Carthagena by Shipwrack, tho all fuch

Prafticesbeexprefly provided againft by the faid Articles : and they have alfo vio-

lated the i4fib Article of that Treaty which forbids Reprifais, except in cafe of

denying, or unreafonably delaying Juftice. From all which it is evident that the

King of Great-Britain has juft Reafon to demand Satisfaftion of the Spaniards for

attacking his Subjeds contrary to Treaty •, and thai the Scots being thus injurioufly

treated,
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treated, may very lawfully, not only mike Rcprirals upon tTic SpuKiardt for them-
iel«s, but join with the King of Damn in taking Sanaa Uaria, Panimiy or any
other Place belonging to the Spaniards in that Country, of which the Darieni are
Natnral Lords, and iheSpaniards Tyrannies] Ufurpers, asisplejdcd by the Kingot
Darkn himfelf •, and therefore he invited the tn/li/h Buccaneers roafu.1 him tore-

take it : and by this Capr. Sawkms juftify'd his Piocecdings in a Letter to the Go-
vernor of fanama, alTcrting that the King of Dirien was true Lotd of P.i>:jma,ind

all the Country thereabouts
i
and that they came to aflift hioi ; Htflory of Bucca-

mers. Vol. 2. Part 4. p. 3i. And we have mention'd before that Capt. Sharps

who was accus'd of Piracy for that fame Expedition, and fuccecJci 5/iwti»ii ia

h'n Command, was acquitted in Enf-inJ, becaufc he had that Prince's Commif-
fion.

Having fully prov'd that the Sp.-ini.xras nave no Title to P.irr>«, it remains /

to be provM that the Scots have as good and juft a Title to their Settlcmeat'-
there, as any People in the World can have

i which may caGly be deinonftra- ^,

ted thus:
_

''"'"

They were anthoriz'd by an Aft of Parliament, and the King's Letter? Patc"' <

to plant C'lhnies in Afia, Africa, or America, upon Placa not inhabited^ mr any .:

Plate., by Confent nf the ^V.Uivcj, not poffcji by any Europe.^n prmcc or <iuvc. Bc...^
•'

provided with this Authority, than which there cannot be a Greater, or one ''

;,;V^
'

more duly and honcltly limited, they equip'd their Ships, and landed on the rasrr
^North lidc of the fjlhmtu of Danen in November togi. where the Sp4niarJj, as

has been fully prov'd, never had any PoirctTion, and no other European Prince or

State pretends any Claim to it. Being arriv'd there, they fairly obtaiu'd tiie Con-
fent of the Princes and People of the Country, and particularly of Capt. Andrtiu,

who is the chief M in in that Traft •, and afcer a folcmn Treaty and Alliance dtli-

berately made, and wrote in Spanifh, bccaufc the faid Prince undcrfland* ihac

Language, "they peaceably enter upon their new Colony, wiiliouc citber foic« or

Fraud. So that they have rcligioully kept to the Conditions of th; Act and Pa-

tent, which is 3 plain Deraonllration that they have a juft and Ic^^al Title to their

Settlement, and a Right to the Protedion of the Government againib ths Attempts
of the Spaniards, or any other People whatfocver.

The next Topick to be inliftcd upon, is the Advantage or Difadrantage that ^<^'''^'''-

may redound to En^iland from this Settlement. Wc (hall begin with the DiuJvan- ' ' '• '

cage, which confilh in the fuppos'd Damjgc it mav do to the Trade of fnjf-
'

land, and that it may, as is pretended, occalion a Rupture bctwitt thctn and , ,

Sp.tin. To this we may eafily reply, that being a dilVmct and independent Nation, /'Ij-,

we arc not oblig'd to confolt their Intcrcft, any further than they conlult ours
j

and that wc have as much rcafon to maintain this Colony, bccaufc of the Advan-
tage it may bring to our fclvcs, as they have tooppofcit, bccaufe of the l^iud-
rantages that they fancy may ariie from thence to En;ihn.i. But Miciial wc deny
that'it can be any Damage to their Trade, which from that part of the World
conlifls chiefly in Sugar and Tobacco, neither of which arc yet to be found in A«»
Ciledoniit. lint thjt which wc look upon to be a complcat .\nrwcr lu ilic Objec-
tion is this, rh.it they may be Sharers with us in the Settlement if they i>lcafc, 4:id

confcipently Partners in the Profits and Trade, and lay it under fuch Rcgiildtiool

is may preVcnt its endamaging the Commerce of F.n£hnJ.

And whereas it is further obje 'led, That by the gi cat Immunities and freedom ^ •«*»•-

from Cuftoms granted to the Scots Company f.ir k) many Years, wclhill be able .'•*"/ 'r^-

rounderfcl the IngliOi Company, foreflal their Maikcti, .ind Icftcn hu M.iKlly'*

Cullomsi wcanfwcr, that this Objection is in a great »i-.; .ncJ, hnte w«
donot now pretend to fct up.in£.j/l /»t;i<.i>i TriJc , but .. wcicinw, it

win bo to the general Advantage of tlic Fn^Wji Nation, \ ; ,cii ir«

always more than tlie Sellers. It inuft ccrrainlv be bctici |.)r .11 in ge-

neral, that every one that has occalion for Mnilin or InJiaa biu-s ^ i. muuld fjv©

fo many Shillini;s [tr Yard or Piece in their I'ncketi, thin tlut fome two or ilur«

Merchants (liould once in an Age get Mony enough to make a Daughter or two •

Coantcfs or Dutthcfi. Nor cm it be dcry'd but it's better for In^lmi, that

Houfckcepcis in general Ihould five that Mony tn buy ProviUoni tor tl^cir ^<milic«,

which confuniesom own Produ«f^, than thit a ihaen of Mculuntv iho.ilJ be civ»-

blcd by the extravagant Prices of tliofe Commodities to KccptJicii Coiv.Ij<j. Ad4
tqthis, that the En^lifh if they plcjfe, by joininf, with the 5for», nfay hare an equal
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Siiarc of all thofe Immunities ^ and if there fhould be for fome time a leflcning of

the King's Cuftoms, of which there is at prefent no manner of ptofj eft, it will

be fufficiently made up in time to come by a large addition, if that Colony piof-

pers : fo that the King's Bounty in that refpedt is but like the beftowing of Charge
to improve barren or waft Ground, which will return with treble Jntereft to him
or his Heirs.

Ormak;"'i There's another Objeftion made againft the Scots Company, that by their Con-
Scorljnd Jtitution fuch Ships as belong to them muft break Bulk no where but in Scotland^
the only

^ which will diminifh the number of EngliQi Ships and Seamen, and make Scotland
^''^ "^

' the only Free Port of all thofe Commodities. To which it's reply'd, That tho our
own Ships are oblig'd to break Bulk no where but at home, they don't lay the lame
Obligation upon others, but, allowing them a free Trade to Dariett, they may
carry their Goods where they pieafe^ or upon fair Propofals, there's no doubt
but the Parliament of Scotland will give the EngUfh all poflible Liberty as to that

matter.

^'oR-amf Then as to the hazard of a Rupture with S/)^«h, we reply, That the Spaniards
t Rupmrc are in no condition to break with England, when the" are not able to maintain
'^''"'''^P^'"' themfelvesagainft the Infuksot the frencb by Sea and Land : And the only way

to fecuie them in the Britilh Iniereft is to have a powerful Colony in Darren^ which
lying in the very Centre of their American Dominions, and within reach of their

Silver and Gold Mines, wilfbe an elFeitual Curb upon them, and not only prevent

their own Hoftilities, but their joining at any time with our Enemies; or if they

do, being Mafters of their Mony, we Ihall fpeedily cut the Sinews of their War.

IkeAivar.- 'n the next place we urge, that it will be very much for the Intereft and Advan-'
tagcs to tage of England to incourage and fupport us in this Settlement.
England ,_ Bccaufe by this means the Scots will increafe their Shipping, and come ia

tlcment^''
time to have a Naval Force, capable of alTifting the £M^i//Z) in the common defence

The Scots °f the Ifland, in maintaining the Sovereignty of the Seas, and convoying their

//ftfijttvy/Merchantment in time of War-, the necelTity of which is obvious enough, fince

inacaie they and the i)«rcfo 1)oth have fcarce been able to fecure.their Trade, maintain the
iheh Ship- Dominion of the Seas, and defend themfelves from the Invafioas of the French
^'"^' during the laft War. Nor cap the £m^//^ always promife to themfelves the Amity

of thi Dutchj who are their Rivals in Trade, and differ far enough from them both
in Temper and Intereft, there's nothing to cement them but the Life of our pre-

fent Sovereign : Whereas the Scots being united with the Engli/h under the fame
Government, and inhabiting the fame Ifland, muft of necelFity have the fame Inte-

reft as to Trade, and to defend the Country againft all Foreign Invaders, as they

conftantly did in former times, againft Romans, Danes^ Saxons^ and Normans^

notwithftanding their living then under a feparate Prince, and their frequent Wars
v.'ith England. Nor is that brave Refiftance which a few of them made to the Dutch

at Chatham to be forgotten, which did in a great meafure repair the Honor of
England^ and make amends for the Ignominy and Difgrace which that Attempt put

upon the Englifli Nation.

4/1,/ in 2- As Scotland increafes in Shipping they will increafe in Wealth, and by confe-

Wealih. quence be able to bear a greater (hare of the Burden of any Foreign War, which

. will fave Men and Mony to fw^/^urf, and lighten their Taxes.

Bean Ad- 3- The Succefs of the Scots in their American Colony, will bean additional

Uitmd Strength to the Engli/h Plantations in ths Weft- Indies^ as well as an Advance-
Af)c%'f6 foment of their Trade, by confuming their Produft, and giving them theirs in
;'^^..^^^'^- Exchange.

And will 4- The Succefs of the Scots at Darien will be of great Advantage to England;

yZ-tWw I? for the more Mony the Scofi acquire by their Trade, the more they will fpend in

Afony w England
i which being the Seat of the Government, muft frequently be vilited by

England, their Nobility and Gentry, who generally furnifli themfelves in England with their

beft Apparel, Houlhold-furniture, Coaches and Horfes, 0c. befides the Mony that

the young Noblemen and Gentlemen fpend in their Paftage thro that Nation, when
they go and come from their Travels. Thefe things occadon their laying out vaft

Sums of Mony annually in the City of London, which being the Seat of the Govern-

ment, will as certainly draw Mony from Scotland, as the Sun draws Vapors after

it.

fhe^Kiunber
'^' The Succefs of the Scots in their Foreign Plantation, will not only cafe Em^-

oj'sc"tch
^'^"^ °^ Zl^tit numbers of their Pedlars, fo frequently complain'd of in Parliament

pedkrs. by Country Corporations and Shopkeepers, but it will occafion the return home,
and
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and prevent the going out of vaft numbers of their Yonth, who follow the fame

fort of imployment, or betake thcmlelves to the Sword in Dinmark, Saeden, ho-

'land, Mufcovy^ Uermany^ Holland ind I ranee \ by which means tf.c Government of

(jreat Britain may furnifh their Fleets and Armies at a much cheaper and ealier rate

than formerly, and with as good Mariners and Soldiers as any in the World.

6. The En^lijh by joining with the Scotland ru{iporting tiicir Colony at Darien, T'^Eoglxih

may have their Plate brought home in their own bottoms, and from their own [' " 'f
MiiKS, with which we are aflur'd that Country abounds, without being oblig'd ^Ijj/i-^f

10 touch at Cadiz, or any Foreign Port, being liable to the vexatious Indultosot Fo- /„ ,f^n

rei^n Princes, or in fuch hazard ot being intercepted as tncy many times were cvn Bm-

duiing (he late War. ''"'

7. 1 lie tn^lt/h may by joining with the Scott render ihcmfclvcs more capable ^^rjrfyr.-h

than ever of keeping the Balance ot Euiope in their hands ; a Truft which Nature ^'''T''"'

and Providence feem to have alTign'd them, (ince their Situation and Naval j,;''''"'^'
"*

Force not only make it proper tor them, but they have had ari Opportunity

put into their hands in little above the Revolution of one Century, of twice

breaking the Chains ot £Mropc when thrcaten'd with Slavery , firft by the Spaniards^

and then by the French. 1 his is fo much the more evident, that by being polfefi'd

of Damn they will be able either to prevent the uniting the Spanilh and French

Monarchies ^ or it not lo, to render that Union fo much the lefs dangerous, when
it will be in their power to fcize their Treafurc and Dominions in the hiJut, with-

out wliich that bulky Monarchy mull fall by its own Weight. 1 his is likewife of

fo much the greater Importance, that it may very probably either prevent a Keli-

gious War, towards which the Papifts difcover fo much Inclination, or at Icaft

bring it to a fpeedier ConciuGon : for we have as good realbn to look upon the Spa-

nilh Mines in the tf^e/Mnc/ier to be Antichrifl's Pouch, by which he maintains his

War againlt the Church, as the old Taborites had to call the Silver Mines in Boi>emi.i

by that Name. It is certainly the furcft Method of deltroying Antichrift, to

fcize his Purfc^ for it he once be depriv'd of jfMJ.t4's Bag, he will ouickly drop

St. /'fffr's Keys. It's by the Charms of her Gold that the Habylonifh Vhorc hath

made the whole World to wonder after her, and the Kings of the Earth to be

drunk with the Cup of her Fornication.

8. by this mrans the Engltlh may be better able to prevent the Ruin of their 'j^'' «*»''

Trade in the A/cdilerranean and iVeft Indut, if the trench fhould poilcfs them- ' •' •'''f'^'-

fclves ot the Kingdom of Spain: And they will likewife be better able to prevent /J ^^./,).

their polTeffing themfclves of the Netherlands ; which if once they fhould do, and ir.i.nn

get Ports there capable of holding a Fleet, they would alio ruin their E.ifiland i'--u-'.

1

1

ade, and put a period to the Liberties ot Great Britain.

y. It will eft'cdtually unite the 5<roM to£>»^l<»«</ by an infcparabicTic, if the £»i^- ^','^•^ f'

////) join us in this Undertaking : Their Anctllors would have gladly purchas'd this
„'J^7*,IJ''

Union at a much dearer rate, but were always nuibid by France : and the want of

that Union made the In^^li/h not only an cafy Prey to their fucccllivc Conqneiors,

butlolt them all tlie larj^e Provinces that they enjoy'd beyond Sea, which were their

natural barriers, gave them a free Acccfi to the Continent, and make ihc tnj^lijh

Name lb glorious in the Days ot their AnccUors.

10. Ituill be of general Advantage to the Protellant Intercd, and c^"'" > •'
• '

to the Advancement of purtChriftianiiy, without any of the RomifhS'i

tions ; which ccitainly ought to weigh much with all true I'rotcllants , and ;

the more, that the Pope and the Conclave of Rome have clponfed the Qii irrcl of ,,.yj,''"

thcip.mards in this Allair asnCaiifcof Religion. Uoubllcls the poor ytimn.am u,^
tvill be more inclinable to imbr.icc Chriftianiiy, when they hnd the dillctcncc of

the Morals and Dot'trine betwixt Protcllantx and Papilts, and fee that the former

treat them with Humanity, and leek their WcltJtc both in IVidy and Soul , whereas

the Spaniards have rcnder'd thcmlelves, and the Religion they protcfs, odioui,

by the inhuman Cruelties .ind brutilh Lulls which they have cxcrcis'd upon

fo many Millions ot the Natives. I'his is fo tar fiom being a Calumny, that

an unexceptionalilc Author of their ov»n, Don BartiK'.^mtxt de UtCtfus Uilhop

of Cbiapx, formerly mention'd, who was an fyewitnefsot their Cruclticj,

gircs an account that they had in his time delhoy'd above forty Million* of

the poor /w(/(.i»ii
i

tho they receiv'd them wit'' the grcatcfl Kindncu inuf'.nu-

blc, were ready to do them all the friendly OlFiccs that one Man could ilchic

of another, and fellily'd their great Inclination to have imbrac'd the Chiillian

Hcligioa. Untthc Spaniards aim'd at the Ucilroduon, and not attbc Con\criion

i ot
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of the Indians •, and are avowedly charg'd with it by the faid Bifhop, who in man7
places of his Book declares, that after they had fent for the Chiefs of the Countries

.

to meet them in an amicable manner, which the poor harmlefs Creatures

did without fufpicion of any Fraud, thefe raercilefs Tyrants morder'd them by
wholefale, on purpofe to make themfelves terrible to them. This was a Praftice

fo inconfiftent with Humanity, that all the People of the World ought to have re-

lented it:, as having much more reafon to declare the Sfaniardi to be Enemies to
Mankind than ever the Roman Senate had to declare l^ero to be fuch.

But this fort of Treatment, compar'd with what they made others to fuffer, may
well be call'd Mercy : for tho it was Death, the lM£/»a>ix were hereby quickly dcli-

ver'd from their Mifery \ whereas they put Multitudes of others to lingring Deaths,
that they might feel themfelves die gradually: and yet this is not fo intolerable

neither as the Condition of thofe poor People that had the Misfortune to furvive

that Cruelty; for the whole time of their Lives under that miferable Servitude

is but Death prolong'd, or making his Attacks upon them by intolerable Labor,
and continual Hunger, the moft infupportable of all Plagues ; thofe poor Crea-
tures that toil in the Mines, and are imploy'd in Pearl- filhing, 6'c. having no more
Suftenance allow'd them, and that too of the coarfeft fort, than is juft enough to
keep Soul and Body together, in order to prolong their Mifery. Then let any
Man, who has but the leaft remains of Humanity left him, judg whether the Scots

could be criminal,if they (hould have aftually landed upon a Spanilli Settlemeat,and
have feiz'd the fame, in order to deliver their Brethren the Sons of ^dam from
fuch hellifh Servitude and Opprefllon as the abovemention'd Bifhop defcribes ; and
if no Man that has any bowels of Compaflion within him can fay they could
what fhadow of reafon is there to blame ihz Scots for ereding a Colony where the
Spaniards had never any footing ?

ffiwScoz- The next thing to be conllder'd is, whether the Scots without the Affirmance of
land rvith- England, may probably maintain their footing there ; which there's no doubt may
o.'if Eng- yg^y ^^^^ bedetermin'd in the affirmative.

maint7in\ ' • Bccaufe the whole Kjngdom of Scotland being more zealous for it, and unani-

fiifin their mous in it than they have been in any other thingfor forty or fifty Years paft, it is

Sfttii- not to be doubted but they will ufe their utmoft Efforts to fupport themfelves in ic
«?«'• by their own.Strength j or if that will not do, by making Alliances with other

Nations that are able to affin: them with a Naval Force.

2. If they meet with no other Oppolition bntwhst the Spaniards are able to
make to them, it will be eafy for the Nobility, and Gentry, and Royal Boroughs
of Scotland, to raife Mony upon their Lands, &c. to increafe their Stock for the
American Trade, and buy Ships of Force to proted it : Nay, without that it's bat
giving Commiffion to the Buccaneers to become an Over-match for the Spaniards.

Spaniards 3. Suppofing the French (hould offer to join with the Spaniards and afHft them

*''^!,f '/,'>
'° ^f'^^'^'^^ Scots from Danen, as fome fay they have already proffer'd •, we are

%^iflw'e' "°^ ^° imagine that the Spaniards will accept their Proffers in this cafe, when
of I'tance they refus'd them as to the driving the Aitoors from before Ceuta. The Reafons
ag.iinj} the are obvious : They declined the accepting their Proffers as to Ceuta, becaufc they
Scots at would not thereby give the French an Opportunity of poffeffing themfelves of any
Dancii-

^f jjjgjj, -pQyyns in Africa, as it is but too common for Foreign Auxiliaries to do in
fuch cafes. Then certainly they have much greater rtafon to refufe their Proffers

as to Darien, Amctica being of infinitely more value to them than fome African
Towns : and if once the French (hould get footing there, it would be in vain for
the Spanifh Grandees any further to difpute the Succeffion of France to their

Crown •, for they wpuld immediately feize upon their Mines and Treafures in
the Wejl- Indies^ without which the Spanifh Monarchy is not able to fupport it

felf.

Or fuppofing the King of Spain (hould live for many years, a'nd by confequcnce
keep the French out of Polfeffion •, yet having once got footing at Va^ien, which
they will certainly do, if the Scots be expefd by their Alliftance, the Spaniards

will quickly be convinc'd to their Coft, that they are more dangerous Neighbours
than the Scots \ not only becaufe of their greater Power to do them more Mifchief,

but becaufe of their incroaching Temper, which all Europe is fenlible of: and be-
ing of the fame Religion with the Spaniards, and having of late Years fet up for

the Champions of Popery, they will by the Influence of the Clergy, bring all the
Spanidi Settlements of America to a dependance upon them, and a love for them as

the great Protestors of the CathoUck Faith •, which will at once deltroy the Intereft

of Spain in Atrnrka. This
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This will appear to be no vain Speculation, to thofe that conlldcr the Temper of

the Popi(h Clergy, and the Infolcnce of the Spanift Inquifitors, who fo daringly
reflected upon the late Alliance of Spain with Proteftant Princes and States
tho abfolutely neccflary to prcferve that Nation from being fwallow'd up by
France.

Whereas the Scots being zealous Protcftants, and for that very reafon hateful
tothePopifh Clergy and Laity, they are under a moral ImpofTibility of having fo

much Influence to withdraw the American Settlements from the Obedience of Sfain:
And befidcs, being under an Obligation by tfie Principles of their Religion; and
their fundamental Conflitution, not to invade the I'ropcrty of another, the S'>ani.

ards have no caufe to fear any thing from them, provided they forbear Hollilities

on their part; but on the contrary may find them true and faithful Allies, and
ufeful to aflift them in the defence of their Country, if attack'd by the Frc«<> as ia

the late War : it being the Intereit of the Scots as well as of the Spaniards, to
prevent the Acccdion of the Crown of Spain to that of France.

Thefe things, together with the known Endeavours of the French to procorc l''" ^•',

an Intereft amongft the Natives of that Country, and efpecially with Djn Pedro 'j^'"""^^

and Corhtt, in order to a Settlement, make it evident enough that it is tiie Intereft /or ^
of Spam the Scots (hould rather have it than the French, who have already been Scoo »»

tampermg with thc^pan/artijas well as with the Indians, and doubt not tohavc a
'"' '^''

large fhare of W'MfrJc^ whenever the King of 5,^«Mdics.
'bV'"'b

but admitting that the Spaniards (hoaM fofar miflakc their Interefl, as to accept '&:oRm«
of the Proffers of the French to expel the Scots, it is not impollible for the latter to ^rj aJ:u

find other Allies than the EngliP) to aflift them with a Naval Force to maintainiheir '- -i/' ^
-^

Folic (fion. ^1'-^" "^

The Dutch are known to he a People that feldom or never miflakc their Intereft :

^^"d'^jj,
They are fcnfiblc how ufcrul the Alliance of Scotland may be to them, both in re- n-:„j Ji

gard of their Liberty to fi(h in our Seas without controul, and of being a Curb (^jfli»*>

upon England, in cafe the old Roman Maxim of dilcn.ii ofl Carthago, fhould

come any moretobeapply'd by the Englifh to that Kepublitk, as in the Reign of

King C/jrtr/fj II. They are likcwife fenfibleof the Advantage it would be to their

Trade to be Partners with the Scots at Darien ; and how cfleiftual it may be todil-

ablc the French to purfuc their Claim to Spain, and by confequence to revive the

old 1 itle of that Crown upon their own Seven, as well js to fwallow up the other

Ten Provinces. Thefe things, together with a long continu'd Amity and Trade
betwixt Stof/dnJ and Holland, and their Union in Religion and 1-xclciiafticjl Difci-

plmc, arc fufficient to evince that the D«rf^; will become our Partners in America

with little Courtlhip. That they are able to a fit fl: us in that cafe with a Naval
Force fufficient, is beyond contrjdi(Jtion ; and thit they would foon be convioc'd

it is their interelb to do it, to prevent that mouHrous fncrcafe of the frrnct Mo-
narchy, is obvious enough from the Part they acted in the late War.

But admittini; that none of thefe Conlidcrations fhould pre. ail with the Putcb^

and that they fhould likewife abandon us-, it is not impollible for us to obtain aa

Alliance and Naval Force from the Northern Crowns: It's well enough knowQ
that thofc Kmgdoms abound with Men and Shipping, and that they would be glad

with all their hearts to make an Kxchangc ot thefe for the Gold and Silver of

America, which they might ealily rury from Town to Town, and from Market

to Market, without the Trouble rtf a Wheelbarrow, as they aie now oblig'd

to do with their f upper, hrom all which it is cviaent cnouyh thatir is not im-

poiriblc for the Scots to maintain themlclvcs in f).irKn without the Alliltancc of

£nj(land.

The next thing to be difcours'd of is, what thcConfequemci may probably be, "* '^'^'

if the £«^/(//i fhould oppofc us in this Settlement.

Wc could hcaitily wilh there hid never been any ground for this Snpgeflion, .

that the Oppolition we hive met with from t'n^iind had been lefi National t;

that which wc had from both their Houfesot I'arliamcnt, after the p.tTmg an \
'

for an /f/rfi.»M Company, &c. in ours: and it were tobc wifh'd that fo many ot tl:,

Englifh had not given ui luch Proofs of an alie luetl Mind and Averlion to oor

Welfare, as they have lincc by their Refident ir Hsmly^rott^h^ and their late Pro-

clamations in thcii iVejl India Pi mtations : and we could have wifh'd .iborc all that

his Majclly of ZHi»/iM</had not in the lead cone jr'd, or given his Cjonreaance to

that C)p|X)fition ; tor as King of Scots it is plain he conid not do if ; he hith cog-

firnid what wc have douc by the touch of his Scepter, which no private Order
or
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or Inttruaions can revoke. And we could wiftithat his Englifli Counfcllors, who
put upon him thofe things, would remember that Sirafford and Laud loft tbeir

Heads for giving King CbitWe; i. that fatal Advice of oppreffing and oppoljng the

Scoti

.

The Scots Wedid verily think that the fufFering of our Crown to be united with that of
defervi England in the Pcrfon of King Jatnes their Firft, and our Sixth ; our feafonable

^""
^ coming to the refcue of their expiring Liberties in the Reign of King Charles I.

{xmi"ihi our being fo inftruoicntal to refcue them from Anarchj and Confulion, by the Rc-

Englift.' ftoration of King Charlts II. and above all, our generous and frank Concurrence

with them in the late happy Revolution, and Advancement of King W^jtfww UI.

1 fay, we verily thought all thefe things deferv'd a better Treatment ^ and to e-

vince that they did, we (hall beg leave to infift a little upon the firfl and laft.

t-TAjHcn.?. The EngWfh have no Caufe to think that we were ignorant of the Reafon why
0/England their politick Hmry VII. chofe rather to match his eldeil Daughter with the King
t*o/e /9 of Scots than with the King of Frame, becaufe he forefaw that if the King of

Djifhur
^'"^^ Ihould by that means come to the Crown ot England, he would remove the

r/sa)thiidSeatof his Government thither, which would add to the Grandure and Riches of

r.tther than England : Whereas if the King of France did by that means fall Heir to the Eng-
Fwnce. Hfti Crown, he would certainly draw the Court of England to Paris. Jhis the

Scots were fo far from being ignorant of, that many ot the Nobility and Gentry
did exprefs their dillike of the Union of the Crowns, as well knowing that ic

would reduceour Kingdom into a Subjection and Dependence upon England, and
" drain us of what Subftance we had ^ and therefore fome of them exprefs'd them-

felvesonthatoccalion, that Scotland vi as never conquer'd till then. Yet fuch was

our Zeal for the common Welfare of the Ifland, the Interefl; of the Protellant Re-

ligion, and of Europe in general, which were then almoft in as much danger by

Spnn as they had been fince hy>France, that we quietly and freely parted with

oar King, andfufFer'd him to accept the Englifh Crown, rather than that Na-
tion (hould be involv'd in War and Confufion, and the Proteftant Religion indan-

gec'd by another SuccclFor, as it rauft neceflarily have been, had the Infanta of

Spain, whole Title was then promoted by the Popilh Intereft, fucceeded. And all

the Rev/ard we had for this Condefcenfion and Kindnefs, was a contemptuous and
difdainful Refufal, on the part of England, of an Union of the Nations when
propos'd, tho the fame would viiibly have tended to the benefit of the whole
Ifland, the general advantage of Europe, and the fecurity and increafe of the Pro-

teftant Intereft. And our King was fo little thankful on his part, that tho he pro-

mis'd folemnly in the Great Church of Edinburgh before his Departure, that he
would vifit his antient Kingdom once in three years, he never law it after but once,

and that not till fourteen Years after. And by the influence of that fame Fadiion

ia England, whoareftiilour Enemies, he made Innovations both in Church and
State, contrary to the Laws of the Land, and his own folemn Oath ; which laid

the Foundation of ail thofe Difafters that ended in the fatal Exit of his Son, and the

Subverfionof the Government of both Nations. Thefe were the firft Advantages
we had by the Union of the Crowns.

K.Clul. His Son King Cfc^K/« I. had fcarce afcended the Throne, when we had new
waiinfu- Proofs of the Difad Vantages we labour'd under by that Union J for he, by the Ad-
McW by vice of forae Enemies to our Nation, did in an imperious and arbitrary manner fend
^"Siifli for our Crown, tho the only Monument almoft left us of our Independency and

agl''j„Yfl,^VTiedom ; but vyas generoufly anfwer'd by him that had it in keeping. That if he

Scots. would come and becrown'd in Scotland, he fhould have all the Honour done him
that ever was to his Anceftors ; but if he did not think it worth his while, thay

niightperhapsbeinclin'd to make choice of another Sovereign, or to that effeft,

as recorded in the Continuation of Sir Richard Baker\ Hiftory. Another Dilad-

vantagewehad by that Union of the Crown, was this. That that unfortunate

.
Prince being infpir'd with an Avcrfion to the Conftitution of our Country, by his

Education in the Court of England, he njade an unnatural War upon us to bring us

to a Conformity with England in Church-matters. We fhall not here offer to de-

bate which of the Churches was beft conftituted, or raoft agreeable to the Scrip-

ture-Pattern : It fufEcesfor our Argument, that we were injur'd in having a fo-

reign Model ofFer'dto be obtruded upon us, which was the Confequcncc of the

Union of the two Crowns, and of having our King educated in another Natign;
but that was not all, another mifchievous cftcft of the Union was this, That what-

,

ever King C()4r/M bad deferv'd at our hands, yet out of natural AffQ<^ion, Confci'

ence I
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enccand Honoi:r, wc were oblig'd to do what we could to prevent hit iCegal Tri-

aland Death, and to defend his Son's Title, which threw us into tonvullions ac

home, occafion'd us the Lofs of feveral Armies, and expos'd our Nation aftci-

wards to Ruin and Devaftation by our implacable Enemy ihc Ufurpcr •, which to-

gether with the ungrateful Retributions made us by the Government after the Rc-
ftoration, were enough to have wcary'd any Nation under Heaven, but our felves,

of the Union of the Crowns.

Yet fuch wasouriealfortheProtcftant Intered, the Welfare of the liland, and Ar.Vvm

the Liberty of Europe, that tho we had a fair opportunity of providmg otherwifc •/ "^ ^*'

for our Security and the Advancement of our Trade, and of forming our fclvcs
^','^'

f^"^

into a Commonwealth, or of bringing firg/dwi to our own Terms
-,

yet wc frank -^^iffy ij

ly and gencroufly concur'd with them to fettle our Government on the fjme Per- tn£u;.<i.

fons, and in the fame manner as they did theirs : and all the Reward we had irom
them is, that an Union of the Nations, tho twice proposed by his Majefty hi Parli-

ament, hath been contcmptuoufly rcjeacd, our King queftion'd by a Parliament of
England for an Aft of his Parliament in Scotland, which is a manifell Impcachaicnt
of our Sovereignty i a Compliance with which evcladed SjHoI and his Hars for

ever from our Crown : and to this they have added an oppolition to our receiving

foreign ^ubfcriptions at /y.iOTfc»<>,i;t, and elfcwhere, rcfus'd us a Supply of Cjrn for

our Mony to relieve us in our Djflrcfs, and difcourag'd our Scttlcirrent at Djricn^

by forbidding their Subjcfts to trade with us there. If ihcfc continu'd Slights

and Injuries be not enough to make us weary of the Union of the Crowns, let any

Man judg.

To difcovcr alittle of the Unreafonablenefs of this fort of Treatment, we r
dare appeal to the calm Thoughts of fuch of our Neighbours in En^ljnd, as prc-;>-

fcr thclntereft of the Publick to private Animofitics, aiJ Toolilh ill-g^oundcd
•"' '''"

Piques, cither as to Church or State
i
whether at the time of the Revolution, and

''••"''•'"••

before wcdedar'd our fclves, they would not have been willing to luvc jlTur'd

themfclve;of our Friendlhip, at the rate of uniting with ns as one Nation ? Had
wc but dcmur'd upon forfeiting the late KingJ-imrj, or made but a Proffer of re-

newing our antient League with Fmmcc, and joining with thjt Cro^vn tokecp that

Prince upon the Throne of (7rej: fir<f.i;« ^ they know wc might have mjje what
Terms we picjs'd with the late King and ^f^tj Xl\'. on that condition, and might
have been rcjlord to all the Honours an. I Privileges thit our Anccflors cajoy'd in

Frame, which were almoft equal to thofc of the Natives
i and yet that giiljnt

Nation.thought it no Difparagement to them, however wc be dclpii'd and uadcr-

valu'd now by a certain Party in En^iind.

Had wc but feem'd to have made fuch Ovcitures, the EngUi'h muH needs hj

forcfecn that the natural Confequenccsof fuch a Dcfign, it it had taken clfcdt, ir

have been thcfe, viz.. theUte King*s Adherents in England would ccrtaiitl/ hjvc

join'd us, and our Nation would h.ivc affoidcd them a late ictccat, in cafcof any ^'^ i.^^

Difaftcr, till they could have concerted Matters to the belt .\Jvjntigc , ih: Utcr/v .r.

King would not have yielded Iiimfelf fuch an cafy Conqu'cit, nor dis'^aadcd his Ar- y.>u*i*^

my in fuch a manner as he did
i

/rf/.im/ had certainly never revolted, Imce every

one knows that the Revolution was begun, and in a great meafurc pcrfcvUd there

by the J'coti of the North: fo that England muft have become the Tl.eiire of
War, been liable to an Invafion from France on all Occarion<, would only have

ftrcnj'.then'd her Fetters by flrugpjing with them, and cxp^s'd all the Patiiots of

her Religion and 1 ibcrty to Rutchciy and I)eftru«ftion. •

Thcfe niulf certainly have been the Confcquenccs of onr adhcriiT rr> t! elite

King, and the /:«x''/^ ^^'ou'd hjvc thought they had hid a very ge; if

they could hjve bought us oir in that Cafe with uniting both the K to

one, and grautini; usa joint Twdeto their own Plintitions i
wheici> iiow tiicy

will not allow us to fettle a foreign Colony of our own, and treat us as Foreignci s

ia theirs.

To (hew that tills is not a mere Conjedurc, that has no other proond bur i Vi-
'

Ml ot ihc Brain, they may be plcas'd to conliderthe honourable Privil 1

'>y their Anccfl or?, and fome of the greatcft Princes thit ever

Ncepter, v/'t. Kiii^; /. iBK(/.ind M'i7Iirt»n the Conqueror, \\\ c

States in Parliament .illL-mhlcd, enifted, Tl^Jf f'- Scots/' 'i •

of England, ani rup) ;'•
f.in:

"
' ' .' «-

Itrw.irrM^i-j ipilOfl;^ In.t'.lith , : "i

f0f lb( common Vlility f<J' tic Ci ••': inri-. S^ i v,«.r> m*.

Vol. III. 1 ; . /»*/U
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fought It tnojl valiantly and manitnoufly againfl the common Enemy, and bore the burden

of moji fuTceW^rs in the Kingdom. This they will find in a Book, call'd, Archai-

onomia, u?ini[itd from ths SaxonbyWiliiam'Lambard, and printed at London by

John Day In 1-^63.

The Scots It muft be granted, that the Reafons of fuch a grateful Retribution are re-

werercdy doubled now : Intermarriages betwixt the two Nations are more frequent thaif
to djjiii

gygj. .^ j^^g Union of the Kingdoms under one Crown for almoft an hundred Years ;

Difi' "v
" the generous Concurrence of the Scots in the laft Revolution j j:he Lofs of fo ma-

'^ '

ny gallantOfficers and brave Soldiers in the common Caufe duruig the late War,
and the Prefervation of Ireland, which hath been twice owing to our Countrymen,

might reafonably entitle us to the fame Privileges now that our Anceftors were for-
' meily allow'd by King Edward, and WiUtam the Conqueror. We need not infiftoa

another fort of Obligation, that we have ^VitM^on England twice' within thefe fix-

ty Years, viz.. The delivering them from their OppreflTions in the time of King

Charles I. the Anarchy of the Rump, and feveral Models of Armies and Juntos,

by incouraging General Monkh Undertaking : for it cannot be deny'd that we had

the Ballance of £«>'ope in our hands at the time of the laft Revolution, and that we •

» turn'd the Scale to the advantage of £w§to^ in particular, and of £«rope in gene-

ral j which muft be allow'd to be as great a Service, as that which was fo thankful-

ly rewarded by Ei^ip^ri/, and W^/7/Jaw the Conqueror. Whence it is evident. That
thofe Englilhmen, who at prefent oppofe our Settlement in America, don't inherit

the Gratitude of their Anceftors, when they not only will not allow us to trade

in conjunftion with them, but withftand our doing any thing that may advance a

Trade by our felves.

If they objed that what we did in all thofe Cafes was no more than our Duty,

and what we ow'd to our own Prefervation as well as to theirs: It iseafy toreply.

That admitting it to be fo, yet by the Laws of God and Men People are incourag'd

to perform their Duties by Rewards ; and their Anceftors were fo fenfible of this,

that tho they knew we were equally concern'd to defend the Ifland againft foreign

Invaders as well as they, yet they thought themfelves oblig'd in Policy as well as

Gratitude to reward us ; which they not only did by that honorary Premium oi al-

lowing us to be Denifons of England, as above-mention'd, but fometimes gave to

us, and at other times confirm'd to us the three Northern Counties of Northumber-

land, Wejlmoreland and Cumberland, to be held in Fee of the Crown of England.

TIj: rarli- It is likewife vcry well known with how much Honour the Parliament of £w^-

ament ir.K. land treated us, .when they courted our AfTiftance againft King Charles I. and what
Char, r's large Promifes that Prince made us, if we would have but ftood Neuter j* which

''""""^'//^tho we had reafon to think many of thofe that oppos'd him had no great kindnefs

^/^mZ\' neither for our Civil nor Ecclefiaftical Conftitution, yet the fenfe that we had of

the common Danger that our Religion and Liberties were in at that time, made
us proof againft all thofe Temptations : fo that after all Endeavours for a Recon-

ciliation betwixt the King and the Parliament of £«^/rfM^ prov'd unfuccefsful, we
fentinan Army, which ca-ft the Ballance on tlie fide of the lattery who before

that time were reduc'd low enough by the King's Army, as is very well known to

fuch as are acquainted with theHiftory of thofe times, and is own'd by my Lord

Hollii in his Memoirs lately publidi'd.

Nme mid But to return to the laft Revolution : Tho we muft own that we owe our Deli-

havebla- veranceto his prefent Ma jefty, and were oblig'd in Confcience and Honour to con-
mcd'em if (.yj. yyitf, jijoj ^

yg,- yvhocouljl have blam'd us to have ftood upon Terms before we

fl!f/i(wi
hadfalten in with England? efpecially confidering how ungratefully (nay villa-

TcrmTlt noufly) we were treated by Cromvoel and his Party, after we had fav'd them and the

the Revo- Parliament of £w^i(i«</ from the Scorpions that the Cavaliers had prepar'd to

lution. chaftife them with, as is own'd by the faid Lord HoUvs. Nor could we have been

any way culpable, if we had ftood upon higher and^furer Ternis with his Majefty,

confidering howunthankfully we were abus'd and enflav'd by our late "Kings, for

whom wc had afted and fufFer'd fo much. And tho we muft own that no lefs Pre-

fent than that of our Crown was Sufficient to teftify our Gratitude for what the

Prince of Orange had done for us, yet we were under no neceflity of gratifying him

inthatmannnr, fince our Deliverance was effeftcd beforehand, and that he him-

felf in his Declaration exprefs'd it to be no part of his Defigii to come for the

'CroWn ; fo that our Reward was as frank and generous as his Service,

Then as to England, we were under no manner of obligation to continue the Uni-

on with them: We might have inlifted upon having our King oblig'd to refide as

much
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much amongftusasamongft them i that we fliould be govern'd without any con- ^ '• *

fideration or refpea to their Intereft, any further than it fell in with our Oivn.
'

Wc might have infiftcd upon an Act that we fhould not be oblig'd to attend his Mi- •

jelly at any time at tl,c Courtot England, about our Affairs , but that lie (hould ci-

.

ther attend upon our Adminiftration in Perfon pro re naca, as he docs no.v upon the

Affairs of HAland, or lay down Methods to have his Piearurcngnity'd to us at home '•'^

in fuch Cafes as it was required
i
which would lave a valt deal ot Mony annually to

the Kingdom of Scotland. Then as to the Succeffion, we were under no nctellity

of fettling it i:i the fame manner as they did \n hngland i, for Ij nee they had made
a Breach iathcl..infc, ihcy could not handfomly have blanvd us to iiavc made an
Improvement of It, and either to have limited the Reverlion after his prefcnt Ma-
jcfty's Death, as we fhould have thought beft, for the fccurity of our Civiland Re-
ligious Liberties i

or we might have lettled it upon the Prince o\ Orange and his

Iffue by any other Wile, thcrebeing caufc enough then to conceive tiiat he was
never like to have any by his late excellent Princcfs. Had wc taken any of thefe

Methods, it mnft be own'd that Fngland would have been confiderably wcakncd,
and leffen'd in the Kftecm of the World by it i that we fhould have ihci eby had an
Opportunity of making fuch foreign Alliances v,ii\\ trame as formerly, or with
any other Nation as wpuld have made £M^/<i«ci uneafy, and perhaps unlafe, onoc- .

cafion. And therefore itniuft be reckon'd highly impolitick, as wtll as ungrateful,

in our Neighbours to treat us continually at luch a rate, as if they bad a niind to

bring us under fubjedfion, Imcc we have lb many open Uoors to get out at.

They mull not thmK. that wc have lb far degenerated from the Courage an J Ho- T -

nour of our Anccftors, as tamely to fubmit to become their Vadals, wl:en for'''

2000 Years wc have maintain'd our freedom i and therefore it is not their interclt
J/",, c <•

to opprcfs us too much. If they confult their Hiftorics, they will find that wc ai- ,j^-,.

ways broke their Yoke it long-run, if at any time we were brought uudcr it by

Foice or fraud. The belt way to allure thepifelvcs of us is to treat us in a friend-

ly manner ; tho we be not fo great and powerful as they, it is not impoilible (or us

to find luch Allies as may inable us to defend our fclves now as well as formerly.

None of thcfcthings arc fuggcltcd with an ill dclign to raife .Ani.iioiity bctv/i.vt

the Nations, or to pciluade to a Separation of the Crowns, but merely tO|fliew

thofc of our Neighbours, who ulcus fo unkindly, that they arc bound in Grati-

tude, Uuty and Interclt, to do othcrwifc, and pirticularly to fupport us in our y^-

nwirncd/i Settlement, and not to lay our King under a ncceHity, by their frowaij
Humours in Parliament orochcrwifc, to dilcourage us in that Undertaking, as

they have hithcrtodone, and continue Hill to do in their yVwfr;ai>n.^olonici, by
ihcir Proclamationsagainit havingany Commerce or Trade with the Stotax. Da-
rHn\ tllo they be fettled there according to the leims ot his own Patent, and aa
Aiit ol Parliament in Scotland.

Wearc not inlenliblc that theprcfent JunJ^jfc of AfTairi obliges the Kin",dom ^'"'•^'*^

oi LtijiLind to carry iaiT wiih S; am, and may admitthat in part asanApo! J'
fomcof that Oppolition wc have met with from themj but the queltio ., ,„*
Aftot Pailiament at firll, and their hindring oar Sublcnptions 3t Hambur^u aiCei- ii^.a ji

waid, bcloiecvei they knew what our Dclign was, make that l.xcufc ot liitlc/"^"-

weight : but allowing it all iheforccthcy would havcit to bear, it miybcwoiih
their while to conlidcr, whether it be more their Interclt to incourage tlic Syjniordt

in an unjult Uppolition to our /tmtnctn Sculcmenr, or to fupix)rt the S.^nt m main-
laiiiing their Kight. It is certain that the J/>.'iMMr(/« are in no condiiion to bieak
with /:>i^;j»»</i or it they ftiould, it's in the power ot the kn^ii/h lo rcdiu - '- ;

fpccdily to rcafon: whereas if thc.sVon Qioujd niifcany in their Unilcit

the Difcouvapcmcnts from twx''"'*' *'*'0'^<^ i"fni'«>'i J, which expole ours..,. ;»

be taken and treated as Pir,acs by any Natun that plcalcs, the nitalliblc Coufc-"'
qucnccot it will be, that the Ruin and utter Impovcrilhmcnt of Jf«i4ni/, which | ,

mufl necellarily follow fucha Milcarriagc, will immcdiaiely allcft t «;;*««J l>oth in »,.

her Trade and Sticngth. The City of /,9»</o>i and the Northern Koad (Mllloon
feel the hiiei'ts of it, when thcMony fpcnt by our ticntry and Merchants toiuiiiu-

ally for Clothes, Provilions and Goods, cc.ilcs to tirculaic there : t>tj(lvt.i m .". ati-

avoidably become an ealier Picy to any foreign lincmy, linccit will P'

I

c

Lofj of n Tribe, but of anintire Siltcr Nation. Or luppolingthat.s. iJ

be able to bear up under the l.oft, itwill lay tlic KjundatioD of an iricv. oik liable

Feud, and perhaps illuc in a War betwixt the two Njuon» i which did never yei

terminate at long-run to the advantage of fw^/mJ, aoUis jjualijicly lo dofo now
Vol. 111. Ti t a •!
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as ever: for in fuch a Cafe they would find us unanimous as one Man againftthem
,

whereas we are fare that all ttiofe who wilb well to the Proteftant Interelb, and

their prelent Conftitution, would never join in any fuch War againft us; a»d

thci etore thofe who are Enemies to the Peace of the Nations, being aware of this,

labour to effeft their Defign by another Method, and endeavour as much as the7

can todaih the Government and us againltone another. But they are raiftaken ia

the People of Scotland:, weare fo fenlibleof our Obligations to King W^<ajflw, and

know fo well what is due to our Deliverer, that it lurpafies all their Art to cre-

ate in us the leaft ill Thought of himi it is not in the Temper of our Nation. The
World knows that however frequent and fuccefsful we have been in reducing our

bad Kings to reafon, yet there never was any People under the Sun more loyal and

afFedionate to good Princes than we have been , and if, when we have been forc'd

tooppofe our Monarchs, private Perfons have fometimes carry'd their Refent-

ments too high, yetthe publick Juftice of the Nation was always governed with

Temper. We could multiply Inftances to prove this, but need go no higher than

the three lafl: Kings, whoihoallof them Enemies to our Conftitution, as appear'd

by their Principles and Praaices i
yet it's very well known what we both did and

fuffer.'d for them, and particularly tor King Charles I. tho the Malice of a Fadion

. in our neighbouring Nation fix'd a fcandalous Reproach upon us, as if we had fold

him : from which Reflexion we are fufficiently vindicated by the Lord HoUvi'% Me-
moirs before- mention'd ^ wherein that excellent Perfon makes it evident, thaC

tho our War againit that Prince was juft, yet we had all poOTibie refpecl for his

Perfon, made the beft Conditions we could for his Safety and Honour, and to a-

void greater Mifchiefs, and the playing of our Enemies Game to the ruin of our

felves^and his Majeft y, we were neceflitated to leave him in England. Memoirs,

paj 68.
Their Ene. Then fince We carry'd it fo to a Prince that had been no way kind to u?, it will
mies ctn'* be imponible to create a Breach betwixt us and a Prince, to whom, uuder God,

k'''^^ f\ we owe all that weenjoy as MenandChriftians : But at the fame time our Neigh-

iwem'-m bours, who think to drive that Nail as far as it will go, would do well to confider

tnd K.w. that we never believ'd that Dodtrine in Scotland, that it is unlawful to refift a King,

or any that have a Commillion under him, upon any pretence whatfoever. Ws
left that Doctrine in Scythia, from whence fome Authors derive our Origin, and

think it only fit to be fent back to Turkey., from whence it came. We know very

well how to diftinguifli betwixt a lawful Power, and the Abufe of it •, and our An-
ceftorsTightly underftood how to obey the lawful Commands of their Princes,

when Maltersof themfelves, and how to govern by their Authority, and in their

Name, when they were not , tho they did not think themfelves oblig'd to obey

their perfonal Commands, when the Fortune of War, or other Accidents had

put them into the hands of our Enemies. Thus we refus'd Obedience to King

James I. whendetain'd Priibher in England contrary to the Law of Nations, and

carry'd over into France, to command his Subjefts there not to bear Arms againft

the £m§/«/^ Army, where he was in Perfon. We told him we knew how to di-

ftinguilb betwixt the Commands of a King and thofe of a Captive : and that molt

of the Kings of 5'cofy have been fuch in relation to us fince the Union, we could

heartily wifh were not too demonftrable.

They will To recum to the point of what may probably be the Confequences if the E»g-

mtgofofarli/h Ihould proceed to any further degree of Oppofition, or if the Scots (hould mif-
M to pro- carry in the Defign- It's reafonable to believe that the £«^///Zi will be fo wife as
motcHofli-^^

forbear Hoftilities, tho we are very well fttisfy'd there's a Party in that Na-

sTeen L tion who bear ours no good Will^ but they being fuch as are either difafFefted to

the prefent Conftitution, or adled by a fordid Principle of private Intereft:, it's

to be hop'd they will never be able fo far to leventhe found part of the Englifh

Nation, as tooccafion a Rupture betwixt them and us : Yet we mull needs fay that

we look upon their way of treating us to be a very unaccoOotable thing, and that

it was no fmall Surprize to us, to find that an EngUjl Parliament Ihould look on

our taking Subfcriptions in England in order to admit them Joint-Sharers with our

fejves, in the benefit of the Att to incourage our Trade, to be no lefs than a high

Mifdemeanor. Wc have reafon likewife to complain of their conftant Pradice of

prelling our Seamen in time of War, as if they were their own Subjeds, and that

they (hould treat us in other refpeds as if we were Aliens ; and fometimes confif-

catc Ships, by reckoning Scots Mariners as fuch .- Sothatthe Engli/hlmvc not only

dcpriv'd us of our (Sovernraeni and the warm Influences of ©ur Court, the want
of
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of which is a conCderablc addition to tlic natural Coidnef^ of oor Climate, but

they likewifcopprefs usoaali occalions, and do n;anifeltly endeavour to prevent

our Application to Trade. Wc know there's a Party in tint Nation, wbo thinic

we fullain'd no great lofs by the removal ot our Princes i but we would wirti them
toconfiderwhata muriiiuriQg they themfeives make when the King f^ocs annually

to ihz NetherLvids (tho the balety of £«ro/.e requires it) becaufc of the dimpit puts

upon Trade, and the Mony it carries out of the Kingdom, let thcna coalider then

what our Nation has fuffer'd in that refpeit now for almoit an hundred Years, b«-

fidcsthc ledening our Lltcem in the tycs of the World , fo tbit our H:.nourand

Subllance are both fwallaw'd up by the Kingdom of En^^hrtd, and yet tney will nei-

ther admit us to the Privileges of Fcllow-Subjccts with thctnfcl/es, nor luffer u» to

take fuch ineafures as may iiiablc us to Itand on our own bottom. Certainly tbit is

not the way to eltablilh the Peace, nor to increafe the Wealth of the Ulind.

\A c know that it was a Maxim in lomc of the late Reigns, That it would never

be well till all that part of 6fof/iiM^ on this Udt Forth^ were rcduc'd to a hunting

Heidi but we were in hopes the bitternefs of thole days had bccnpaft: yet it

fcems that Party have (liil fo far the Alccndant amongft our Neighbours, as to pro-

cure a publick Oppolition to all our F.ndcavoursfor railing our Nation to Trade.

It will upon due examination be found as bad Policy as it it Chnllianity, to.V;.-.-: >
urge, asfomeof our Neighbours do, that jc is the Intereft of E»^'..uiJtio keep' '•-'

the Scotj low, becaufc tiicy arc an independent and free Nation, and were our an- [•''-'•' *^''

tient Enemies, and theretorc may be dangerous Neighbours it they grow rich and^'j*^/^^^

potent. Nothing but Rancour and inveterate .Malice can fugged fuch four

Thoughts as thefc: It were fit that fort of Men Ihould be purgdot thcirCholer.

Thc5to{f, to obviate all Dangers from that Head, have, tho they be much the an*

tienter Nation, condcfcended fo tjras fevcral times to propole a Union, which
the Gentlemen of that Kidney have hitherto prevented: and theretore we would
wi(h them to look back into their Hillories, and upon caftin^? up their Accounts,

make a true F.Iliraate of whatever they gain'd by a War with Siotl»nd. They Kill

find that their Anccllors, as well as the ^owwrn, have been fenfiblc, as 7<»c«fu cx-

prclles it, it^joj jibt yi>ot Caledonia j'cpoj'ucnt :, and that as it was true what our

i^iflorian faysof the unjuft and treacherous War made upon us by EdwarJ I. that

5i.()t'irurri nnncn penc tUlnit , it wasallb true what he fays on the other hand, that

yin^luim wiementcr concu/fit. So that thofe Gentlemen lake the direct way by op-
poling and opprelling us to run into tiiofc Dangers they would avoid ; tor they may
allure thcmfclves that if the /:w^///A Oppolition to oiir ylment an Settlement ihould

once break out into Hoflilities, the i.ots will find fomc Allies, antient or new, tint

will be glad of the Opportunity to joi:i with them. Or if, which is molf piobi-

blc, tho highly ungrateful and impolitick, the £«^i«/Z> Ihould fo far neglect the."vo*/,

as to fuller them to be ovcrpower'd by the /rcncfc, they miy be luie that ihciVrU,

when put to their laR (hitt, can always make an honourable Cipitulation with
I'r.tncc. Its not to be doub'cd, but that Crown would be very willing to r<new
their antient Alliance with tis •, and belidcs allowing ui a (hare at Icalf in the Ir-ide

of D.tri^», would, on condition of giving them the Polfellion ot New Calehnis,

rellorc us likcwifeto all our aniicnt Privileges in /-Mif*. They would think it a

very good Purchafe if they could Iccure themfclvcs of that Colony by dome fo,

granting us what Security we could realonabty dcfire for the uninicrrapted Inioy-

nient of thcProtellant Religion, and a Freedom of Fiade to all places of the

Woi Id, where it did not actually Interfere with their own Sctrlcmcnt^ ind Colo-

nics. So that if this (liould be the Cafe, wc leave it to our Neighbour* to lodR
whit would become of their A.i/{ aad IVcllhidu 1 radc jod Planiaii >ii<, aad of

Ihcir own liberty, and whether they would be ableto lland out a,'>''i'l Arw.nnd
us, now that they have no tooting on the Continent , lince lormcrly, when tltcy

had fo many Provinces ot that Kingdom in their poffcllion, they found it i hud
inartcr i(.) do it, and at Lift loft every foot of their f<tHd> Dominions : whcic is

biid ihcy been in Union with us, they might certainly have rctain'd them, aod by

Confefjuence have prevented the great Culamitics that £«r.Y« hath linc« groan"d

under by the prodigious Increafe of the frfrtc/i Monaichy.
I'his we think fulfitient to convince thofe angiy Gentlemen in our nci hi' mI -

Nation, that are fo very much dilguftcd Willi our ^wirm-jn scttlcmnit, tt.i' w \s

the Intereft of /:H^/jri,< to join withusand lujiport it, and (hat it miy be of I in ^'

gcrous Confequcncc tothein cither to oppofc or neglect us: Where** by jimrij^

cuiUuily ta this loactcr, they may anitc oi lafeparably co thcoiielvct forever, io-o>.'

trch
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rich their own Natioa, fecure and advance the Proteftant Intereft, keep the Bal-

lance ot fMrope in their hands, and prevent the Returns of its Danger, their ov»n

Expence of Blood and Treafure, to fave its being threatned with Slavery any more,

either by the Houfe of Bourbon or Auflria. Therefore we cannot believe after all, but

our wife and politick Neighbours will at laft fee it their Interefl to protect and in-

courage us in this matter, that we may mutually Itrengthen and fupportone another

againit the frcwdj, whoareloudeft in their Clamours againft our Settlement, be-

caufe if incourag'd and improved it will defeat all their ambitious and Antichriftian

Defignsi and thereby we Ihall alfo be in a condition to afTift the JEwg/r/Z) Plantations

in the Wefl-lndks^ who, as we find by the Proceedings of the Earl of Bdlomont znd

the AlTemblies of New-England and New-York, are fufficiently fenfible of their

Danger, from the incroaching Temper of the French, which increafes every day :

and it is evident that their new defign'd Colony in Mi/ft/fip River looks with a dan-

gerous Afpedt upon all the Englifl] Plantations in America, and may be more jultly

efteem'dan Incroachmentupon S^atn, as being in the Bay of Mexico, than our

Plantation in Darien : Which argues the treacherous Humour of that Nation, to

make fuch an Outcry againft the Scots who have invaded no Man's Property, when
they themfelves are fonotoriouily guilty of it; and therefore it would feem to be

thelntereftof £«^/iWrf rather to ftrengthen themfelves by our Friendlhip, and to

look after the Fremb, than to provoke us to look out for other Allies by their Op-
pofition and Negleft.

Arguments vVe ftiall Conclude this matter with one or two more Arguments to prove. That
^"y''^*

'^j it is the intereft of England to join with us in this Affair : by which alfo it will ap-

o/England P^^*" ^'^^t there is nothing advanc'd in thefe Sheets out of any ill DelTgn againft; the

to'pin with Engli/J} Nation, or to perfuade to a difuniting of the Crowns ; but on the contrary,

WwScoism that a ftricter Unionisabfolutely necelFary, that both Nations may have but one
'^' Intereft, which will render us lefs liable to Convullions, and inteftine Commotions

at home, and put us out of danger of being actack'd by Enemies from abroad.

Thiji r.-m The firft Argument is this ; That by incouraging our Settlement at Darien, Evg-
iherehfe- y.jh Ships that have occalion to pafs by thofe Coafts will there be certain of a place

Shhpk'"^
of Retreat, in cafe ot attack either by Enemy or Tempcft, without danger of be-

fh'jfl"ljj". ingcoTiiiicatedhy the SoaniardsJ and having their Men condemn'd to be perpetual

Slaves in the Mines.

Wiilhelpto 2. If we be incourag'd in on^ American Colony, it will contribute much to

eonfunidhc heighten theConfumption of the EngUfh Produft ; llnce what we have not of our
Engliih

o^fin, and wherein we are wanting either as to Quality or Quantity, we fliall fup-

^ '
ply our felves, for the ufe of our Plantations, in England which may be of great

• benefitto the Northern Counties efpecially, whence we may conveniently furnifh

our felves with Beeves for viftuallingour Ships, our own Cartel being for the moft

part too fmall for that ufe i belides many other things that we Ihall have occafion

to export frora£«^/««^for theufeof the Plantation, and to maintain a Commerce
with the Natives.

Shorten 3- By joining with US in this Colony, and fccuring a Poft on the South-Sea,

.their i^'oya- which the Princes of Darien will no doubt very readily agree to, they may Ihortcn

ges to the j-ijcir Voyages to the Eajl- Indies, and by that means be able to outdo all their Rivals
E. ludici.

jj^ ji^^j Trade. But if they will be fo far wanting to themfelves, as to fuftcr thofe

Advantages to fall into the hands of others who are Enemies to our Religion and

common Country, they cannot blame the Scots, who have made them fuch fair Of-

fers •, and if our Nation fliould mifcarry in the Attempt, they themfelves cannot

cxpeft to ftand long, but muft be bury'd in the common Ruins, and fall unpitied.

ijthtjwUi 4. If after all the £M^//|/)Ihould continue obftinate in their Oppofition to us, as

nof, tbc their late Proclamations in y^mmcrt, and other Paffages would feem to imply they
Sconm.j> have a mind to, the World cannot blame the Scots to provide for themfelves by

Sw i'l
^^^^ °'-'^^'' Alliances as they ftiall think meet ; fince the Englifl} are fo unkind, and

oj,^,^;^^^^. have been conftantly growing upon us, efpecially fince the Reftoration of King

Charles \l. to which wedid fo much contribute, that without our Concurrence it

could never have been eftecfted. This will appear to be incontrovertibly true, if

we confider that in the time of King James 1. we were under no Reftriiflions as to

matters of Trade more than they, except as to the Exportation of Wool, and a

few other things of Engliflj Produftj and fo we continu'd till the Reftoration,

when KxngCharles II. and the Engli/h did very ungratefully lay fuch Predulionsand

Reftridions upon us contrary to the Laws relating to the Pojlnati, by the iitb of

Car. 2. For the incouraging and increafmg Shi^^ing and Navigation, and the 1 5 Car. z.

for
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fer the Incoura£eme»t of Trade; by which wcare put in the fimc Circuraftances ai

to trzf^ick v/ith France and Holland, and in a worfe condition than Ireland that is a
Conqueft. Which is fo much thq more unreafonable, lince we are always involv'd

and ingag'd in the Wars between England and other Countries : and thofe with
whom they have moft frequent VVars, being Holland and France, the only two Na-
tions with whom the 5c&ri have aLnoIt any Conimerfe, our Trade rauft of nccelTity

finic daring fuch Wars, whereas England hath ftill a great Trade to other parts of
the World \ and by this means we arc forc'd to be (harers in their Troubles, tho
the^ will not allow us to partake of thpir Profits, nor fufFcr us to talce any Mea-
fures to procure fuch as wc may call our own.

It is plain from the inllance of 'Daricn, and the Proclamations i.n the EngliDi A- ^*'.' -''

merican Colonies, againfl: their Subjects entertaining any Commerce with our Set-
''

element there, that by the Union of the Crowns upon the prcfcnt footing, wc are \,

in a worfe condition than ever i for when any thing happens wherein the Interelt »'« -» ,t

of £m^/<jm£/ fcems to be contrary to ours, it is certainly carried againll us, and wc t'iur.

are left without Remedy. So that in this refpeft we are in a worfe condition than '*•" -''

any Foreigners, with relation to £«g/<»n/ii for if a Foreign People diRovcr any-^"'"

thing that may be of advantage to them, they arc at liberty to purfucit by thcm-
felvcs, or to take in the afTiIlancc of others, and if they find thcmfclvcs aggriev'd
by England, they ha»e their refpedtive Governments to make Application to tor Rc-
drefs. But we arc the moft unhappy People in the World , for it fw^Z-JuJoppofe us,

wc have no King to appeal to, but one that is cither an Alien and Entmy to us, as
being King of a greater People who are fuch \ or if he be inclinable to protect and
do us Juftire as King of Jfoff, he is a Prifoncr in England and ca:inptdo it : If

they queftion him in the Parliament of England for any thing rcliting to hisGo;
vcrnment of Scotland, as in the Cafe of our late Att for an Eajl InJu and yifnan
Trade, his latereft as King of England, obliges him to fub.i.it himfclf as King of
Scotland; by which means our Crown, which we defended fogillantly for fo ma-
ny Ages, and which the Englijh could never make fubj''ft to theirs by Force, is

now intirely fubjcded by a falfc flcp of our own, in fuficring our Kin;^ to take
their Crown upon him, without making better Terms tor our fclvcs : So that in-

flcnd of having a King to fight our Battels, wc have made a furrender of our
Prince to the n.nemy, who arm him againft us -, and which is wnrft of all, wc have
falfify'd our own Provcib as to our fclvcs, That Sion nun arc wife behind hand :

for tho wc fuflkicntly fmartcd for it in the four laft Reigns, \ct we had not fo much
forclight or care of our ftlves as to prevent the Conlcqucnccsof it in this Reign,
when it was in our Power to have done it. Then if wc make Application to our
anticnt Allies, or any other Foreign Power for Afliftancc, when wc groan under
OpprcHion, wc arc treated as Rebels: Thus our whole Nation was.proclaim'd

fuch, for but offering to make Application to the King of France, as onr anticnt

Friend and Ally, when a cci tain Party in £w^/.i>»(/ had arm'd our natural Sovereign

King Cbarl: s ihe Firft againft us. And that which is ftill worfe, tho our Ciown
from the time of the Union has been for the moft part on the Head of an Alico

or Enemy, yet it has influence enough to divide us amongft our fclvcs againft the

Inicrcft of the Nation i as in the Reign of King C';rtr;a the Second, thofc that

complyM with the Court of England, were brib'd with all the chief Places in our

Adminiftration, whilft thofc who were true Patriots to their Country ( as for Ho-
nour-fake to inftancc only in the late Great Duke of Hamilton, and our prcfent

Lord High Chancellor) were cxpos'd to all manner of Dangerjind Vexations.

This wc think fuflicicnt to convince our Neighbouis that wc have no rcafon to be

fond of having the Union of the Crowns continu'd, except the Inicrcft of the Na-
tions be more dofcly united than ever ihcy have hitherto been. And to let them
fee that it is their Intcrcft as well as ours it (hould be fo, we null only dclirc thcoi

to conlidcr how fatal it may be to them, if by any Emergency we fhouM be forcj
to break olf the Union of the Crowns, and enter again into a Frtn.b Alliance.

It's in vain for them to object that in fuch a Cafe we (hould iKtray our Rcli.;ion ;

for we fee the perfccuted llungarunt were protected in that by the Tw^i, rho

fworn Enemies to it : Nor is it impoflible but there may be a Chi— - • • -'Mt

Matter in Frame; Aririi XIV. is not immortal: .\nd even Tm/i.w ; c

himfclf found it his Inicrcft for fomc time to protcA the Orthcnlox . ,, ;,.,-,^

whom he moit.illy hated. But fuppofing ^,as indeed there's no great likelihood of

it) that no fuch Alliance as this Ihould ever happen ; yet however, if ihcfc two
Nations be not more clofcly united, it may be of ill Confcqucocc to ff^ta^J if any

of
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of chcir Kings at any time fhould be fo far difgufted with their Proceedings, as to

leave them, and betake themfelves to us. What a Field of Blood and Slaughter

iDuft England have becomC, had we carry'd off King Charles theFirft when he came

to our Array, or if we had join'd him againit the Parliament of England? What
great Efforts did a Party of our Nation make to inthron^ King Charles the Second,

when England was agaiafi; him? -and how did our Concurrence atterwards with

General Monk effect it ? And how foon did our efpoufing the Duke of Tork's Inte-

relt, turn the Tables upon thofe that oppos'd him in England? And if our Na-

tion had likewife efpous'd his Caufe before the Revolution, the Vifcount of Dun-

dec gave a fufEcient Proof what he could have done for him. There's a ftcong

Party in England it prefent againft allowing the King a Standing Force, for fear,

as they pretend, of lofing their Liberties •, but all their Oppofition in that refped

would fignify little if Qificafeof a Rupture) our Nation Ihould take part with the

Court, and bring in 22000 Men, with fix Weeks Provifions and Pay, as we are

oblig'd to do by Aft of Parliament, for his Affifl:ance._ This makes it evident,

that it is not the Intereft of England to flight an Union with us fo much as

they have done : for fo long as we remain divided, any King that is fo minded,

may make ufe of us to enQave one another •, and any enviojiis Neighbour, whofe

Intereft it is to keep this Uland low, will be fure to blow the Goals. If they'd

but turn the Tables, and make our Cafe their own, they would quickly be fatif-

fy'd of the Tr.uth of what We advance. Suppofe that the Government of Scotland'

(hould traverfe the Aftings of the Government of England^ in relation to their

Trade &c. as they have done ours j and fuppofing that a Parliament of 5cof/ii«i/,

when the King were there, fhould queftion him for the Navigation Ad, and that

for theincouragementof Trads in England bj King C/W/c5 the Second, which lays

us under fuch hard Circumftances and Reftriftions, the Englifl) would certainly

very much refent it, and fpeedily tell us ive meddle with what did not belong to

us : Then why Ihodd they deny us the like liberty in reference to their Proceed-

ing's againft us, feeing we are a free Nation as well as they ?

ThePncLu They Cannot think that the Kingdom of Scotland will look upon the Englif} Pro-

jiutm in clamations in the iVcJl-lndics^ againft having any Commerce with our Colony at
fAf Weft-

jj"^^j^jj JO be the Aft and Deed of a King ot Scotland^ fince it is not only contrr.ry

^ifnttt'eir to his own Aft of Parliament there, and his Patent under the Great Seal of IhaC

^Settlement Kingdom, but contrary to the Intereft of that Nation : but being the Aft of a

w.ts fro- perfon who is really King of. Scots, we can look upon it to- be no other than the
cur'd by

f^ffg^^ of a Force put upon him by a Nation which in this Matter thinks it their In-
Foycei<pon

^^^.^^ j^^ j^^^i^j ^^ {g_ ^^^^ fuppofe, which God forbid, our Colony (hould be
'"''

ftarv'd by virtue of thofe Proclamations, or that our Ships going and coming from

D0Un^ fhould by reafon thereof be attack'd, and treated as Pirates by the £«§///?;,

Trench^ Dutch., or any other Nation, who may take the opportunity to do it, and

fay our King has declar'd againft us •, to whom (hould we make Application for re-

drefs in this Matter? The King of England, he is our Enemy and emitted thofe

Proclamations; theKingof Sfo» is detain'd in fw^/awci, and not Mafter of himfelf,

but is forc'd to aft thus contrary to the Intereft of his own antient Crown and King-

dom •, as a former King WiUiam,JohnBaliol^ and Jrtwsx I. were forc'd to do, when in

the Power of the Englifl). In fuch a cafe, if our Infant Colony (hould by this means

be deftroy'd, our Neighbours muft needs think that we Ihould look for a Compen-

fation fomewhere, refume the Government into our own hands, and ftrengthen

ourfelves by new Alliances ^ which perhaps might be little to their advantage.

This is not fuggefted as a thing that is ever likely to be praftis'd, or to which the

Kingdom of Scotland is any way inclin'd : Our whole ConduQ fince the Union is a

continu'd Evidence of the uprightnefs of our Intentions towards England-^ and

ihe Offers we did make, and do ftill continue to make, of admitting them as Part-

ners and Sharers in our new Settlement, are enough to ftop the Mouth of Calumny

it felf. But if in return of our Kindnefs we meet with Negleft and Contempt,

have our Sovereignty trampled under-foot, our Settlement in America by an Aft

of Parliament in Scotland^ reflefted upon as unjuft by Proclamations from England^

;he World cannot blame us to complain of the Violence done to* our Independency

and Honour \ which is not to be falv'd by any politick Confiderations whatever,

that our Neighbours can pretend for this Treatment.

Nor can any thing Icfs than joining with us, and protefting that Settlement a-

gainft all Oppofition in ca-fe of Attacks by the Fnmhy or others, fufficieuUy atone

for
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for what's already done, or heal the Wound thofe Proclamations have gifen to the

common Interell and Honour of the lAand.

We come in the next place to give a Defcription of the Iflhnim of D^riot. It

lies betwixt the 8f/;and lotb Degrees of Northern Latitude, and in the narrowcU
place 15 betwixt 60 and 80 /M//a« Miles over. We (hall not trouble our lelvcs

with the Defcription of any more of it than is in tlie PolTeiriDn of the Natives,

which is in length, from Eaft to Weft on the North fide, from the .Mouth of the

River Va' ten to ?on Scrivan, above 1 40 /f:J//.i« Miles ; tromCint-Uiy to the Ri-

ver of Cheapo on the South fide, it is about 160 in length. It is fuppos'd to take

its Name from the great River of Darien^ that bounds its Northern Coaft to the

Eaftward. It's bounded on the North and South with the valt Oceans that carry

the Names of the /Vortlj and Smth-Stai. Its Situation is very plealant and agree-

able, and very commodious for a fpeedy and fhoit Communication of Trade be-

twixt the North and South Seas, and preventing that valt Compafs that mult
othervvif.; be fctch'd round either of the Extremes of North and So\il\\- America.

By this means alfo it lies convenient for a fpeedicr Communication of Trade be-

twixt Europe and the Eafl-lndies, than any that hath hitherto been found out.

Mr. Danipnr fays, that from Cheapo^ or Santa AUna River, a Man may pafs from
Sea to Sea in three days, and that the InUiam do it ifl a day and half. There arc

abundance of valuable Iflands on both fides the /,'?ym.'ii, which prevent the break-

ing in of the Ocean upon it at once : and belides the Conveniences of V\ ood, Fi/h,

Fowl, and Water, afford good and fafe riding in all Weathers to any number of Sliips,

efpecially thofe call'd the Sambalocs that lie along the Northern Coall. Th j Continent
is agreeably intcrmix'd with Hills and Valleys of great variety, for Height, Depth,
and Extent. The Valleys arc waterM with Rivers, Brooks and Springs, which
take their rife from a great Ridg of Hills that run along the IJlhmui^ butncarcllto

the Northern Shore, from which it is fcldom above fifteen Miles diftant, aad
from whence the Sambalocs Illands, and the various Makings of the Shore, and the

continued Forelt all along the Country, gratify the Eye with a very fine ProlpcA.

The Rivers on the Northern Coaft are generally fmall, becaufe their Courfe from
the abovemcntion'd Rid|; of Hills is but fhort \ yet the River of Darien is very

large, but the depth of its Entrance not anlweiablcto its width; vet further in

it is deep enough, and hath a good Harbour in C<Jrc:- Bay which is I'omc Leagues

up the River, haih two Illands of pretty high Land, doth'd witii variety of

Trees lying before it, and two or three Streams of frcfh Water railing into it.

From this Bay to the Promontory near Coldcn-ljUnd^ the Shore is indifferently

iruitful, and the Soil on the Northern Coaft is generally good, but fwaropy here

and there to the Sea.

To the Weftward of the Promontory, at the entrance of the River, is a fine

fandy Hay with three Iflands, one of them Golden Ijhnd lying befoic it, wliich

mike it an extraordinary good Harbour. Coldtn IJland is rocky and ftcep all

round, except at the l.anding-placc on the South-fide, fo that it is naturally for-

tify'd. The Land of the llUmim over againft it to the South-Laft, is in excellent

fruitUil Soil. Weft of this llland lies the largeft of the three, being fwampy and
covcr'd with Maingroves. To the North of tliefe lies the llland of Ftries, co-

vcr'd with tall Trees fit for any ufc. F'rom the Piint againft tlicfc Illands lor three

Leagues Weftward, the Shore is j'.uarded by Rocks, lb that a Boat tanoot land i

but at the North- Weft end of the Rocks theic'sa very good Harbour, and good
Riding, .is has been faid, in all Winds, by I'ome or other of thofe Ulan Is, whiJi
with the adjacent Shore make a lovely LandskipoH' at Sea. The Cluiincl bctWixt

them and the Ijlhmm is two, three, and four .Miles broad, and navigable from end

to end •. and the Ground oppofitc to them within Land an excellent Soil, and a

continued l<Kcftof ftatcly Timber-Trees,

On the Soi!th-iidc there's the River Samlo that falls into the S«a by Point or 1

china \ this is a 'arge River. Then there's the Ciiilph of St. .l/i.hjr/, made by the

Oullctof fevei . I tonfidcrable Rivers, as thofe ot Santa Af.tn.% and.( o»i.'c', and the

Cold-River^ fo caii'd becaufe of the great plenty of Gold Duft it affords to the

Spaniards. The River ron^'o may be cntrcd at High water, and alfords a jjood

Hirbour. ThcCulph has uvcral Iflands in ir, and alfords good Riding in many
Places. 1 he Country on this fide, as on the other, is one continu'd Forclf. and
forms/ a Bay call'd the Bay of Panamiy ab<ninding with fine Iflauds, and atfording
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good Riding for Ships. The Soil of the Inland Country is for the molt part a

black fruitful Mold. The Weather is much the fame as in other Places of- the

Torrid Zone in this Latitude, but inclining to the Wet extreme, for two thirds of

the Year, the Rains beginning in ^pril.

ts Tfsts, The mr)[t remarkable of their Trees are 'the Cotfo«-Tree, which bears a Cod as

big as a Nutmeg, full of Ihort Wool or Down, and affords Timber for Canoos and

Periagoes \ they abound with ftately Cedars and Macaw-Tvtts^ which bear a Fruit

as big as a fmall Pear, of a tart but not unpleafant Tafte : ^/fcty-Tree, the Wood
hard and black as Ink, and being tap'd, affords a Liquor call'd Bibby^ of a plea-

fant tart tafte, which the Indians drink. They have abundance ot Plantains itt

in Walks, which make very delightful Groves, .and yield an excellent Fruit j and

being green and fippy, are cut down with one Itroke of an Ax. They have alfo

plenty of Bonanoes another fort of Plantain, which eats beft raw as the Plantain

does boird. They have great ftore of that excellent Fruit calKd Fine-yippies^

which tafts like a Mixture of all delicious Fruits, and ripens at all times of the Year.

They have alfo Prickle-fear^ which is a very good Fruit •, and Sugar-Canes^ of which

they make no other ufe but to fuck out the Juice. The Maho Tree, of which they

make Ropes, Cables for Ships, and Nets tor filhing. The Calabajh^ whofe Shells

ferve for Cups and other Occalions, is curioufly painted •, the fweet fort of 'em is

eatable, and the bitter fort Medicinal. They have alfo Gourds of the like nature.

There's a Plant they call Silk-Grafs^ which refemblesour Flags ^ this they beat in-

to Strings like fine Flax, much ftronger than our Flax or Hemp: of thefe they

make Ropes, Cordage of all forts, Nets for fmall Fifli •, and the Spaniards and o-

thers ufe it for Shoomakers Thred, Stockins, and a fort of Lace. They have a

Tree call'd Lightwood^ as large as an Elm, but fo light, that a Man may carry a

great quantity of it on his back. It is in fubllance like Cork, and made ufe of by

the Indians for Rafters to go to Sea, or pafs Rivers. They have a Tree call'd

Whitcwood of a finer Grain, and whiter than any European Wood, and fit for in-

laying. They have Tamarind^ Locuji Tree^ Bajiard Cinnamon^ Bamboes, and A^ain-

^ro ye Trees in plenty. They have Shrubs that bear flore of Pepper of two forts,

call'd Bell- Pepper, and Bird- Pepper.

Mr. Wafer, to whom we owe this Defcription, takes notice of a Redwood, where-

of there grow great quantities on the Northern Coaft ; the Indians make ufe of

it for dying, and mix a kind of Earth they have with it: it makes a bright glofly

lively Red, which no wafhing can fetch out again •, this we fuppofe to be the Nica-

ragua Wood, Their Roots are Potatoes, Kams, and Caflava ; of the laft of which

they make Bread. They have likewife Tobacco, but dou't underftand the plant-

ing and manuring of it ; it's not fo ftrong as that of yirginia.

Beal^s
Lheir Beafls are the Peccary, and IVarete, a kind of wild Hogs, which are very

good Meat. They have conliderable flore of Deer and Rabbits, and great droves

of Monkys, which are extraordinary fat and good to eat. They have an Infed

call'd a Soldier, fomewhat refembling a Crab, which feeds upon what falls from

the Tree, is a delicious Meat, and yields an Oil tHat is an excellent Salve. They
have no European Cattle.

gi^j^.
Their Birds are the Chicaly-Chicaly, which makes a noife fomewhat like a- Cuc-

coo •, is a largeBird, has Feathers of divers Colours, very beautiful and lively,

whereof the Natives fometimes make Aprons. This Bird keeps moftly on the

Trees, feeds on Fruit, and is pretty good Meat. The Quam feeds in the fame man-

ner, his Wings are dun, his Tail dark, fliort, and upright. He is much prefera-

ble to the other for Meat. There's a Pujfet- colour''d Bird, refembling a Partridg,

runs moft on the ground, and is excellent Meat. The Coro/ow is a large Fowl as

big as a Turky, and of a black Colour : the Cock has a fine Crown of yellow Fea-

thers on his Flead, and Gills like a Turky: they live on Trees, and eat Fruit.

They fing very delightfully, and are fo well imitated by the Indians, that they

difcover their Haunts by it. They are very good Meat, but their Bones make the

Dogs run mad, and are therefore hid from them by the Indians. They have abun-

dance of Parrots, for fize and fhape much like thofeof Jamaica, they are very good

Meat. Their Parakites are mofb of them green, and go in large flights by them-

felves. They have Macaw Birds which are as big again as Parrots, and refcmble 'em

in (hape. They have a Biil like a Riwk, and a bufhy Tail with two or three long

ftragling Feathers, either red or blue , butthofe of the Body are of a lovely blue,

green and red. The Indians tamethofe Birds, aad teach thera tofpcak j and then

letting
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letting them go into the Woods amongft the wild ones, they will return of their

own accord to che Houfcs. They exaftly imitate the Voices and Singing ot the
Indians^ and call the Chicaly in its own Note. It is one of the plcafantelt Birds in

the World, and its Me(h fwcetand well tailed. They have alfo Woodpeckers
whichare pied likeour Magpies,and have long Claws that they climb up Trees with

;

they are not pleafant to eat. 1 hey have plenty of Dunghil-Foul rclcmbling thole

of Europe, and their Flefh and Eggs as well tailed as ours. About the Sambaloes

they have great {lore ot" Sea-foul, and particularly i'elicans which are large birds,

having Legs and Feet like a Goofe, and a Neck like a Swan, the Feathers are grey.

It has a Bag under its Throat, which when fill'd is as large as a .Man's two fifls,

and when dry will hold a Pound of Tobacco ; they teed upon Filh, and the young
ones are good Meat. They have alfo Cormorants refcmbling Ducks forlizeand
ftiapc, are of a black Colour, have a white fpot on the Breafl, and pitch fometimes
by Irecs and Shrubs by the Water fide. They are too rank to be eaten. They have
abundance of Sea-gulls and Pyes, which arc pretty good Meat, butcatfifliy, which
is cur'd by burying 'em eight or ten hours in the Sand wiih their Feathers on.

They have flying Infects too, and among others Bees, which form their Hives on
Trees ^ and it's obferv'd, that they never Iting any body : 1 he Natives nii.K the
Hony with Water, and lb drink it, but know not the ufeot the VS'a.v. 1 hey have
fhining Hies, which in the night time refemble Glow-worms.

Their Fifh are the Tarpom, which eats like Salmon •, ibnie of them weigh 53or;fx fU
6o pound : They afford good Oil. They have Sharks, and another Filh that rc-

fembles a Shark, but much better Meat. The CavaUy is much of the fize of a Mac-
carel, and very good Meat. They have a Filh call'd Old Wives., which is alfo

very good to eat. Their Paracoodsire as large as a well grown Pike, and very
good Meat i

but in fomc particular places poifonous, which are dillinguilh'd by
the Liver. Their Gar-fifJ) is good Meat, they have a long Bone on their Snout,
with which they will fometimes pierce the lide of a Canoo. They have alfo iV//-

pinsy a prickly Filh, which when flrip'd, is very good Meat. They havelikewile
String-rays, Parrot-filh, Snooks, Conger Eels, Conchs, Perriwinkles, Limpits, Sea
Crabs, and Craw- filh, and other forts whole Names we know not, that cat very well.

The Inhabitants are mofl numerous on the North of the Ifthmiu i the Men ufually Ar.i i„hd.

5 or 5 foot high, flreight, clean limb'd, big-bond, handfomly fliap'd, nimble,^'' '""'''•

adlive, and run well. The Women are Ihort and thick, and not lb lively as the^'"'^''-

Men
i

the young Women plump, well Ihap'd, and have a brisk Eye : both Sexes
have a round Vifagc, fhort bottle Nofcs, large and grey L-ycs, high Forehead,
white even Teeth, thin Lips, pretty large Mouths, well propoition'j Cheeks and
Chins, and in general handlbm i but the Men exceed the Women. Both Scxcs
have Itrciglit long lank black Hair, which ihcy generally wear do^vn lo the middle
of their back. All other Hair but that of their Fyc-brows and Eyelids they |>ull

up by the Hoots, cut off the Hair of their Heads, and paint thenUcIvcj bLtk by
way of Trium|)h, when they kill a .'Tpdwi.jrc/. Their natural Complexion is a cop-
per Colour, and their Eye-brows black as )ct. There are fomc among them of
both Sexes, which bear the proportion of two or three to a hundred, who aie
milk white, and have all their Bodies covered over with a milk white Down •,

their Hair is of the ftmc Colour, and very fine, about 6 cr S Inches long, and
inclining to curl. They arc lets in Stature than the other /«(/idni, and their Eye-
lids point downwards in form of a Ctefccnt ; they don't fee well in the Sun, their

Eyes being weak and running with Water if the Sun fhine upon them, tlicictorc

they arc call'd Moon-cy'd. ihcy arc weak and llugrjlh in the d.iy time, but in

11 Moon-fliir.v Nights all l.ife and Activity , and run as fail thro the Woods by night,

as the other Indians do by da v. 1 hey arc not lb much refpcdcd .is the other Ituif

dm, but look'd uponas monllrous. The Natives go naked Worh .Men aiul Women, ,,,;

only the Men have a thing like an Extinguilhcr of lilver or }',old Plate tied round r.ji.-j''

'

their middle to cover their Yard, and the Ubmcn tie a pictc of Cloth bclorc
ihcm, which comes a) low as their Knee , but they ul'c none of thofe Precau-
tions till they come to the Years of Pubcityi the Men that have not thole k.x-

tinguilhcrs, makcnl'eof a piece of Plantain-leaf of a Conic k figure. They are
in gcncial a modell and cleanly People, and have a value for Clothes if they iud
them. The better lort have long Cotton Garments llup'd like Cirmcns Fuxks,
which they ufc on iblemn Occalions, as altcndini; the KingorChict, cr.-. For an
Ornament to the Face, bclides their general painting and daubing, the Men wear

piece of Plate hanging over iheir Mouths, .ind the Chief ot iheni h.ivc it ofGold.
Itis of an Oval Fortn, and gently pinching the Bridle of the Nofc with its points.
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hangs dangling from thence as low as the under Lip
i
and inftead of this the Wo-

men wear a Ring thro the Bridle of the Nofe : they lay themafideat their Feafts.

They lil^e\vife wear Chains of Teeth, Shells, Beads, or the like j the heavier they

be, they reckon them the more ornamental. Their Houfes lie moftiy fcattering,

and always by a River fide, but in fome places they are fo many as to form a Town
or Village. Their Walls are made up of Sticks, and daub*d over with Earth :

The Fire is in the middle of the Houfe, and the Smoak goes out at a Hole in the

Roof: They are not divided into Stories or Rooms, but into Hovels. Every

one has a Hammock for a Bed in one of thofe Hovels. They have no Doors,

Shelves, or Seats, other than Logs of Wood. Every Neighbourhood has a

Warr-houfe of 130 foot long, the Sides and Ends full of Holes, whence they

Theh Plan- Qiooi their Arrows on the Approach of the Spaniards. In their Plantations
tations. theyfet fo much Plantain, Maiz, &c. as ferves their Occafions. They likewifc

make Drink of Maiz, which they ferment by Grains of the fame chew'd in their

Mouths : They have alfo another fort of Drink, which they make of Plantains.

Molt of the Drudgery is perform'd by the Women with great Cheerfulnefs, being

very well condition'd, and dutiful to their Husbands, who are otherwife very in-

dulgent to them, and their Children. The Women walh the Mother and Child in a

River within an hour after Delivery. The Boys are bred to the Bow, Hunting and

Filhing, &c. at which they are mighty dextrous j and the Girls help the Women
in drelfing their Viduals, Weaving, making Cotton Cloth, Cordage, Nets, &c.

and the Men make Baskets very neat, dying the Materials firfl; with lively Colours.

They allow Polygamy, but puni(h Adultery with the Death of both Parties.

They puniih Theft alfo with Death ; and Fornication with thrufting a Briar up the

Man's Yard, whereof they commonly die. The Facls muft be prov'd by Oath,

rteV/Tto-whichisa fwearing by their Tooth. When they m^rry, the Father or nearelt

ri-'i"- Kinfman keeps the Bride privately in his own Apartments the firlt 7 Nights, and

then (he is deliver'd to her Husband : All the Neighbours for fome Miles round are

invited to a great Feaft, and bring Provifions with them : The Fathers of the young

Couple bring them forth in their Hands,and the Bridegroom's Father makes a Speech
;

then he dances about inantick Geftures till all on a fweat, when he kneels down,

and gives his Son to the Bride, her Father alfo having danc'd himfelf into a Sweat,

and prefenting her to the Bridegroom in the fame manner •, then they take each other

by the hand, and fo the Ceremony concludes. After this all the Men take up their

Axes, and run (houting to a Trad of Woodland, to prepare a Plantation for the

new Couple. That being done, they have their Feaft, and afterwards drink hard,

all their Arms being firfl put out of the way, to prevent danger in cafe of quar-

relling. They, divert themfelves fometimes by dancing, and piping on a fmall

hollow Bamboo, but without diftindtion of Notes: The Men and Women never

Kfiii/.nf- dance nor fealt together, but apart. The Women accompany them likewife in

iiigs. their hunting Expeditions, which fometimes laft 20 days: They tie their Hammocks
betwixt two Trees, cover them with Plantain Leaves, and have Fires all night by their

Hammocks: Suchof their Prey as they take a hunting, and defign to keep for future

ufe, they barbecue in the Woods -, and what they make ufe of for prefent Suftenance,

they mix with Roots, Plantain, Bonanoes, and Pepper, andftewittogethertillitbe

brought to a Pulp •, which they take up with the two foreniofl Fingers of their right

Hand bent hookwife,and put into their Mouths. They travel by direftion of the Sun,

or bending of the Trees, according as the Wind is. None of the EngUJh Authors

take notice of their Worlhip or Religion, but give an account that they pawaw,

or confult the Devil to know Futurities: and it would feem they are as ignorant in

matters of Phyfick and Chirugery, fmce when they would let a Patient blood,

they fet him upon the Bank of a River, and with a little Bow, and fmall Arrow,

gag'd that it may enter no further than our Lancets, they (hoot as faft as they can at

all parts of the Patient's Body •, and if they chance to hit on a Vein, that the Blood

fpurts out a little, they teltify their Joy by antick Dances.

We come next to give an account of the Settlement of our Men there ; how they

werereceiv'dbytheNativesi what /«(rf/(JM Princes are in their Neighborhood j in what

ftate they found the Affairs of the Country j and of the Situation of our Colony.

An Account On the 27th of OiJober 1698. our Ships came to an Anchor in a fair Sandy Bay,

o/t/;eScoc5
3 Leagues W. off the Gulph of Darien-, upon which two Canoos, with ieveral

'^"^'i'" Indians, came on aboard, were very free with our Men, told them they had been
atDmcn.

j^^^ expefted, and were very welcome-. Our Men gave them fome old Hats,

Looking-glalFcs and Knives, with which they were extremely well pleas'd, and
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#cnt off! When our Ships flood further into the Bay, they faw about 25 India is

drawn upon the Shoar, being arin'd with Bows and Lances •, opon which a Boat
being fent afhoar, and making a fignal ot Peace, they unftrnng their Bows,
talk'd familiarly, and told oor Men that two great Captains would in a iitcie time'

come on board our Ships, Accordingly on November 2. in the morning Captain
Andreas, one of their Princes, accompanied by 1 2 Men, camconboaid, and ask'd

their bufinefs •, he wasanfwer'd, that wc came to live among them, and trade with
them, and would afford them £«Ko/)fa>i Commodities cheaper than any orhcr Peo-
ple. He ask'd if we were Friends or F.nemies to the 5;.7>i;.ir^j ^ and was anfwcr'd
vre were at peace with all Men, and would make War upon no Mm, except chcy
injnrs'd us. He took osfor Buccaneers, and told us he knew CaptainS.T^mand Captain
Dav'vs in the South-Sea, and commended them as Men of v'alor. We heard that

part of his Difcourfe with very much Coldnef^, and told liim we came on no fiich

defign as tiiofe Men did, but had Authority for what we undertook. We treated

him civilly, gave him a Hat lac'd with Gold, and fome Toys : and fo he parted,

promifing in a little time to come again •, which lie accordingly did, and bi ought
Don Pedro^ another of their Princes or Captain";, with hi.n. Captain yindrcM
Was freer with us than atfirft, plainly ownM that he took us for Bucc.inecrs-, and
complaind that fome tngUfljmen of that fort had after great Htetcnces of Friend-

(hip, carry'd off fome ot their People ; and therefore Don Pedro would not comtf
aboard us till he had further alTaranceof us.

Captain Andreai is a Perfon of a fmall ffature •, hcafFcfts the Jpjm/J Gravity, '^^^'^!',".''

as having been often among them at the Mines at 5.'»wf'i .i/.<»i*, P.vi.imt, ficc, arid/ ";j.

formerly had a Commillion under them as a Captain, upon which he values himfelf

above others: The Frmch hate him mortally, bccaufeof fomethinghc did aguinft

fome of their Nation formerly. When he came on board us, he had a fort of a

Coat of red loofe Stuff, anold Hat, a pair of Drawers, bnt no Stockings nor Shoosi
and the rcfl that came with them were all naked, excepting their Panf, which
was covcr'd by Extinguifhers, as formerly mention'd.

Upon fuithcr communing. Captain J>fdrea.i was very well plcas'd with us,

offer'd us what part of the Country we would chiife, and accepted a Commillion
from us \ and at the fame time we gave him a Basket- hilted S^ord, and a pair of
Piflols: upon which he promised to defend us to the laft of his Blood.

Some of the Princes on this fide of the Iflhmus had been in peace with the 5/>tf-

niards for fcveral years, and fuflcr'd a few of them to relidc amonft them, to give'

noi\Lzx.o Panama oi what Ships came upon thefc Coi/ls ; but upon fome ficnidil**

guft, about two Months before wc arriv'd. Captain ylmhro/i,^ who is the molt
noted Prince among them, had ublig'd them tocntcr into a common AllianccagainH:

Spain^ and cut off ten Spnniardt, who liv'd upon Gulden Ifltnd.

The Place where wc are fcttl'd is 4 Miles Ejift of C'dJen l/land, within a great •'

Bay. We have an evcellcnt Harf)our, furroundcd with high MonntjinN, tiiMi;

of holding a thoufand Sail land-lock'd, and faf'e from .ill Winds and 1

The Mouth of the Harbour is about random Cannon- ftiot over, form'J l>

fulanw the one fide, and a point of Land on the other. In the middle ot the tn-
trance is a Rock three foot above Water, upon which the Sea breaks moft terribly

when the Wind blows hard \ and within the Points there is .i fmall Rock that lies a

little under Water. On both fides thefc Rocks there's a very good wide Chaimcl
for Ships to come in : that on the South-fide is three Cables lone, and Icvcii Fathom
deep-, and that on the North two Cables long. From the two outccnofl jiointi

the Harbour runs away Kalt a Mile and a half i and near the middle, on the right

hand, a point of I.and ffioots out into ihe Biy: fothat by ruling Fortson the
faid Point, 0:1 the Rock in the middle of the Entrance, arrl the two outcrmofl

Points, it Will be the ffrongelf Harbor, both b/ Art and Nature, that's in the

known World. The Ray within is for the molt part«5 Fathom Water, aud till you
come within a Cable's Icn",th of the Shore, three Fathom and a half: So that a

Key may be built, to whii h great Ships ma/ liy their Sides, and onload. The
PtninjUla lies on the left hand, is a Mile and a half in length, very ifccp, and higfi

towards the Sea : fo that ir would be very difficult for any body to land, lill you

come to the lllhmns, whcrc's 3 fmall fandy Biv fha» little Shi|sm.iy put into, hut

iicafy to be fccm'd by a Ditch and a Foit. Ihcic arc fcveral It" ''-
• -^ot very

pood Water that fili mo the Bay; and it abounds hi with c\ , ihitwc
can with eafc take more thin it's |>oflibIc torus to dcdroy, havl,;^ . cscioght

140 at a dr.iught • amongit others there be lortoifcs, which arc excellent Meat,
and fome of ihcm above e-jj Weight. The
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The Pemnfula was never inhabited, and iscover'd all over with Trees of various

fo-ts, as flately Cedars, Brafil-wood, Ligrmm Ftta^ Box-wood, Fuftick-wood,
Yellow Sanders, Man(hinel, <3-c. and the like forts, belldes others whofe Names
we know not, grow on the Continent; and we doubt not of finding out the
Nicaragua Wood : We have found Cabbage Trees, the Fruit of which eats like

Coilyfiowers. The Natives have no Plantation within two Miles of us.

tl'mentde-
-^^ ^^^^ ^ Watch Tower upon an high Hill adjoining to our Plantation, about a

ftrib'i.

'^ Mile South of the Bay; from whence we can fee the Ships in the Bay, the Fort we
bave rais'd on the Mouth of the Bay, and as far as the Mouth of the River Darien:
We can fee above thirty Miles Southward, and have a fine Profpedt of Goldtn
I/land, and the l/le of pines, Weftward towards Poytok^o, and Northward towards
Jamaica. The Hill is about a Mile in height ; fia that we can fee any Ships before
they come within fome Leagues of the Harbour. We compute our felves to be
about 50 Leagues North oiCanhagena, and as much South of PortohtUo. The 4 In-

dian Kings or Captains on this Coaft vifitus often in their Canoos : and the Natives
are very kind to us, and fell us Plantains, Fowls, crc. for Toys or old Shifts. A
Frenchman who haih marry'd one of the Natives, informs us that the Spaniards

fiave Silver and Gold Mines on the Ifthmus, which we might make our felves

Mailers of with 100 Men; fo that if they commit Hoftilities upon us, as we
hear they threaten to do, it's not unlikely that we may vifitthem. We found
fome French Refugees in the Country, who are willing to fettle under us ; and hav-
ing been feveral years in thefe Parts, and underftanding the Language of the Natives,
are very ufeful to us. We have feen fome Sand in the Rivers, which looks as if it

were mixt with Gold, and in fome Places the Earth feems to be very much raixt with
it : fo that it's concluded there's more Gold-duft here, than in any part of Guinea,

AnAav.mt The Indian Princes or Captains on this Coaft do fomewhat refemble our Heads
fifthePrin-of Clans in Scotland ; and by theic Converfe at times with the Spaniards^ and o-
eesonthi ther European Nations, alFect Chrillian Names. The firft of thefe Princes we
ijibrnm.

j^^j^ name isCapt. Diigo :, he commands from the bottom of theGulphof Orba oa
this fide Caret Bay, and has 3C00 Men under him ; he has been at War with the

Spaniards kvtral years, occafion'd by an Infult his People had receiv'd from them,
when they came to demand thair Share in the Mines which they had difcover'd to

the Spaniards in their Country, on condition of being Partners with them : but
when they came to demand it, the Spaniards treated them villanoufly, beat and a-

bus'd them ; upon which they attakc'd the Spaniards^ cut off 20 of their Men, and
3 Priefts that belong'd to the Mines,

The next is Captain Poufigo. He is an I««/iaw Clergy- man, and Brother-in-law
to Captain Andreas. The peninfula that we polTefs, lies betwixt his Territory and
that of Captain And.rea/i., who together with his Brother, commands from GoWen
]fland to the River Pina/i. Their Command is greater than that of Poufigo, but not
fo great as that of Diego. Thefe Princes are very ufeful to us, becaufeof their

Neighborhood and Confanguinity to one another.

Captain Amhrofio commands from the River Pina^ to the Samlallocs : He is a Man
of about 60 years of Age, but ftrong and vigorous, well limb'd and of a Hera
Countenance : he is a mortal Enemy to the Spaniards^ with whom he hath had a
long War : he is elleem'd the bravcft of all the Indian Captains. His Son-in-law
Don Pedro having been taken by the Spaniards, and kept by them as a Slave at Pana-
ma, he can never forget nor forgive it them : This young Man is a great Friend to

the French, who they are made to believe defign to come and fettle among them.
jimbrofio and his Son- in- law preft us much to come and fettle in their Dominions,
and join with them to make War on the Spaniards : We gave them fair Words,
and promis'd to come and view their Coafts, which we accordingly did ; and in

our way thither, four Leagues Weftward of our Settlement, we found an excellent

Harbour, capable of 10000 Sail; but it can't be defended without many Forts

i

Here the Privateers us'd to come and careen . Captain Ambrofioh Houfe lies about a

League from the Water- fide, on the Bank of a River, having 12 lefler Houfesa-
boutit: When we drew near it, he advanc'd 50 Paces to meet us, being attended

by 20 Men in white loofc Frocks with Fringes round the bottom, arid arm'd with

Lances: He faluted us kindly, and gave us a Calabalh of Liquor alraoft like Lambs
wool, made of Indian Cox n and Potatoes. His Houfe is 90 foot long, 35 broad,

and 30 in height, curioufly thatch'd with Palmetto-Royal, and over that Cotton-
leaves. The Floor is of firm Earth like Tarras, very fmooth and clean. The
Sides arecompos'd of large Canes, as thick as a Man's Leg. In this Houfe live

Ambrofi«
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jtmbrofto aad his Son-in-law Don Pedro, with both their Families, confifting of about
40 Perfons. Wefaw y^wfcro/Jo's Grandmother there, whois 120 years old, and yec
was very aftive in getting things ready tor our Entertainment. She has e'ceuera-
tions defcended from her now in the Houfc with her. The People live here 153
and itfo years of Age; but thofe that converfe much with European!, anddriaic
ftrong drink, don't live fo long.

From the Samballoes to the River of Conceptions the Country is commanded by
one Corbety who is altogether in the French Intereft, he having contracted a Fricnd-
fliip with their Privateers? years ago, and done them many good (offices. They
promifed to reward him if he would go to Petit Guavus, and in his way thither he
was taken by an Englifh Privateer and carry'd to Jamaica, whence the Governor
of Petit Guavus got him reieai'd. He was with/'ow/i at the taking of Canbjgeniy
an3 has a CominilTion from the French to be General of all the French and Indian

Forces on chat Coafl, and to take, link, and dcftroy Spanianls or any other Ene-
mies, Yet the f««f/nhcmfelves, and the fenlible part of the Ind-.in:^ don't put
any confidence in him •, and y^mbrofio^viho is the braveft of all thofc /nJuw Captains,
keeps him in awe and within bounds.

Next to Corbet, there's another of their Captains call'd Nicola, who is Did to
bed wife, brave and go'^dnatur'd Prince, infomuch that the /«/f.i«i had a mmd-
to have let him up infltad of yimlrojio, who is of a rugged MilitJry Temper.
But ^ntbrojio's Authority and Power is To great, that they did notfindicpra^icablc.

J^icola is a mortal Enemy to the Spaniards, and can never cnccrtaio a good thought
of them, lincc the Governor of Portobello robb d him of afuriousFufee that had
been prcfented him by fome of the BuccHncers •, and being out of order, he fcnt
it cliither tobemindcd ; upon which the Governor taking a liking to it, kej)t it to
himielf, and fent Mco/.i another forry piece infteadof it.

Since we came hither, there have been an F-ngUfh, a Dutch, and 3 French Ship ia

our Bay. 1 he Engltfh %\i\\> was Captain Long in the Rupert Prize; he had been in

thcLiulf of Orb.t, but he himfclf and his Men own'd, that they had not then b.*ea

alhore there. He hath fomeway or other difublig'd the Cjptjins Ambrolh and Dt-
ego. Tho we treated him witii all pofTible Civility, yet we arc lincc in.'orm'd that

he hath been a days Journy into the Gulf, and endcavour'd to inccnfe the Indians

againfl: us, teilin^; them wo were Privateers, and that the King of England vvonil

not protect us. He left fome Men in the Bay, who lijd iince kill'd \'o'x\c Sp.tnisrds,

and came to us for Anns and Ammimitlon ; but we told them wc could not grant

them any; and that they had done what they could not juflify. U'c gave thcni

however what was nccelFary forhttingiip a Boat; and as a Reward they incic'd

away the Carjicnter and MJtc of one of our Ships call'd the Vnicom.

T he Dutih Ship that came hither was afraid ot the Spmi/h B.trl rjento Fleet, and

put in here for piorcftion, that Fleet having made Prize ot another Dutch Ship of

32 (juns, and 01 two EngUjh Sloops for trading on thole Coalls.

1 he /-VfnoOShi|) that put in here, w.is tl1.1t which was ordcr'd to carry back the r rKrcnth

Church-plate, <trc. to Cartkigena^ did afterwards bulpcon a Roik, and was call ". " ••

away in our Harbour. V\e fav'd all their lives, and Captain /'«n<jrro>t our Coiitmo-

dorc cndangcr'd his own Life to favcthit of thcFrencb Captain. He inform'd us

that the /•>(»(/; had four Men of War of <5o Guns each, who ihinkinj', we had a •

Defign on the River ///y/i/A//, were gone to the Gulph of yl/r-v/tc, in qucif qf us. v

The Frcml) have been very induffrions in cultivating their Intercft, both with the ^''
'

Natives and.V/i.iMMr^fin this part of ,^wc>;V.t,and doubt not of having a good flurc in

thcleCountiicsaftcr the King of .s'fti/M's Death. They have got a great Intci elf with
Capt-zf^tro/zoby means of his Son-inlaw Von Pedm, whom they cards extremely,

anddelinn'd to have carry'd to Petit Cuaviis, and tVoni thence iato Fr.imr, to ac-

quamt the /rcMc/j King with the favorable Sentiments the Ai./mwi have cntcrtain'd

of rhe F'tnch, and of their dclign to furrcnder themtclvcs to his MajcUy.

This has been projr-'fedliythe Fremb a long time, but the King of Seam's InJif-

pofition, and ilicir Pretenlions to that Crown, m.idc them defer it; and there's no
doubt but our Settlement will quicken thofc Rclblutions. Captain ytndrci*^ Cdptain

FeJio his Brother, Ciptain Diego, ind Captain /'cK/'.ijo our NeiRhboiv, huvc uo
manner of Correfpondenrc wirh the French.' The latter hath acquainted us that

there are levcial Gold Mines within two Miles of our Settlement, wliuhhc luth

promit'd to Ihcw us ; and he hath aitually let us lee Icvcral Sampler of fi.ic ( lulJ.

This beinf, the Sulilfancc of Icvcral Journals that were Tent (loin out Colony io

Daricn upon their firlt Settlement there, wc hope it's IqfHctent ot ul'clt (oLitisIf

cor
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6ur Neighbours in England of the Juftice of our Caufe, of the Equity of our Pro-

ceedings, of the true Reafon why the French are fo much our Enemies in this mat-

ter, ot the greatnefs of the Providence that has put us in pofTeffion of that Poft,

dndthat it isfwg/aKii'sIntereft to join with and proted^ us, by which theDefigns

of the French againfl: Europe in general, and Great Britain in particular, may be de-

feated, and the £«^;(/^ I^e/J-Iw^/^ Trade fecur'd. But fince by the Proclamations

before-mention'd, which treat us as Rebels and Pirates in America, for what we
Rave done according to Aft of Parli:iment in Scotland, our Ships may be in danger

of being attack'd by other Nations as Pirates, and our Colony difcountenanc'd and
opposed on that account by the Natives , there's no reafon that our Neighbours

Ihould think ftrange if we complain of that unkind Ufage, and endeavour to lay

before them what may probably be the Confequences of fuch Proceedings, without

being conftru'd either to threaten or to vvifh that any fuch things Ihould happen :

It being evident, that by offering to admit the £»g/«/J as Jointfharers in our Trade,
weentertainnoSentimentsbut what are friendly towards that Nation, being fatif-

fy'dkhatall thofe who wifh well to the Proteftant Religion and true Liberty, are

Enemies to any thing that may occafion a Breach of the Union and good Under-
ilanding betwixt us. Yet it mull be own'd that we have but too great reafon to

complain of the Hardlhips wefufFerby the Union of the Crowns, which it is ia

the power of £w^;j«6i to remedy, by complying with the gracious Propofals of

uniting the Nations, repeated in Parliament by his Majefty, who, like a true Fa-

ther of his Country, has expos'dhimfeU to the greateft of Dangers to procure the

Welfare and Peace of-his Subjefts, by which he has made anabfolute Conque'fl of

the Hearts of all good Men, who arc unanimous to join in the like Prayer for him,

that the Ifrstelim of old put up for their Kings, viz.. Tliat he may live for ever.

An Inquiry into the Caufes of the Mif-

carriage ofthe Scots Colony atTDaricn

Or an Anfwer to a Libel, entitled^ A Defence of the

Scots Abdicating Darien.

?rinted a- Submitted to the Confideratm of the Good 'People of Eneland.
bout Dec. \^ I •/ I J o
l^jc.

-'Paries cum proximns ardet^

%es tua tunc agkw\

The Introduction.

THE jtiji Horror tohfch all honefi Men comeiv'd at tfx har/h and unneighbourly

Treatment of the Scots Colony at Darien, laid the Gentlemen, voho have been

mofi affive againji it, under a necefjity of blackning the Reputation of thoft

concern'd in that Settlement. Tins they thought ncceffary, in order to prevent ayiy In-

quiry that perhaps might be made ; Why a Neighbouring Nation, united to the Kingdom

of England by Situation, Government, Interefi, Religion, ^ffeOion, and conjiant Inter-

marriages, f})Ouldbe provohPd and tramped upon in fuch a manner, contrary to their omt

Laws and Original Conjlitution, and which may pave the way in time for treating our

Neighbours in the fame manner.

To prevent any fuch Inquiry, thofe Gentlemen that have been pleas d to fignalizx

themfelves ai much by their Hatred to the Scotifli Nation, a/s the latter have ftgnaliz.''d

nheir yahur and ^ffe&ion for our common Liberty and Religion, have been at Pains and

Expend
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Expend to fave the Libeller H— s from the Gallows^ by putting a Jhp to bis Trial^ and
filling hia Pockets with Mony, on condition that he would befpatter the Reputation of the

Scois Colony and their Afajlers. "the Crtmc in indeed unnatural for a Man to turn Re-
mgado and a Traitor to hit Country • none but a Monjler like H— the Surgeon could have
entertained fucha Tliought: He fuld hvs God in the laji Reign, by turning Pa^ijl and
therefore 'tu no great wmder he fhould fell hi^ Country in tbit, and folemnly renounce

bvi going Northward for ever, provided he might be fecur^d againjl going ^ejlward for
once.

Thit bting the Cafe of the doughty Evidence^ that the FaQion have produc'^d agamjl
rfce Scots Co/o>yp, ve leave it to the IVorld to judg rvhat Credit ought to be given to bi/t

Teflimony^ (ince it appears that he hatbgiv'n it in to fave "bit Lije, to gain Atony, and to

give vent to bu Afalice. The latter he owns in the beginning of hi/s Book, and repeats it

again, pag. i6i. where he fays he took this way to right bimfelf, becaufe of the Scots
here in Town being on hvs Top., andof fome other barjh ufage which he receiv'd at the hands

of the Scots Company.

The very manner of giving inh'ts Evidence lays him open to the Lafh of the Englifh

Law; and it is to be prefum'd that h'lA train of Blafphemies, and tonflant ridiculing the

Text, would have been taken notice of e^er now by a certain Court at the IVejl end of Pauls,

but that he is proteOtd by fome Gentlemen belonging to a Court at the IVefl End of the

Town.

Hvs invenorn'd Afalice is demonflrahle, by the Sport be makes to himfelf throughout hvs

Libel at the Calamities and Mtfery of hvs Fellow-Creatures and Countrymen
; fo that never

did any Man more exaOly fill up the CharaQer of a Renegado than bimjelf : for as tbofe

Mifcnants flab an Image of our Saviostr to the Heart, ai a pro^f of having aifolutety

deny''dhim ; H hath in the fame manner done all be could to flab the Reputation of
his native Country, as a certain F.vidence of his being turn d a Alonjler of Aature

; for

which even they that imploy him mufl needs abhor htm, except they Une to fee the Imagt of
their own Crimes in his lovely Features.

IVe have not cnter''d upon the detail of bis maliciotu Lies with which be bath jluffd bis

Bonk, but only pointed at the chief of them, which are foviry notorious, m may well put

bis Suborners to the Blufh, that they fhould not have either taught him his Lej]jii Lttter^
'

or have fecn he had conn'd it more exaOly
; for they are fuch grofs Contradidwns either

to common Senfe, or to what he himfelj has advanced in his Libel, that none but one who

had fwaUow''d Tranfubjlanttation could be guilty of the like.

It's nredlefs to inlarge upon bis CharaScr, fince it's impojfible to conceive a worfe Idea

of him than all Men of Senfe will immediately form to tbemfelves, when they know bets a
Traitor to his Country,

He was formerly a Surgeon in the Fleet, and made fome IntereJ) amongjl the Officers^

by Female Mediation, which was allowed him by hu lajl Religion (Jor Its Hook fhrws that

now he boA none.') Hence tt is, that he txpreffet bimfelf fo readily m the Dialed of bis

Office, andtalkiof Bullying Kings in his Dedication, ta fhew us tba$ he woA acquainted

with B— dy-Houfc Rhetorick ; and they that know his Friends m Lilllc B— n, fay be

kai conveyed his Libel to the World thro a very proper Ch.innel.

ll'hdjl he wai a Surgeon in the Fleet, bis ill Nature having condemned bim tt perpe.

tual B'oili, he had the Impudence to draw upon bis Captain alhorc, who wounded him fo as

^twai thought mi^ht have put a period to bis infamous Life j upon which bn Ca:tain was
ennjtn'd, but the Wound not being mortal, the Gentleman was fet at Liberty, and rt-

turning on Hoard, a Council of War waihdj, by which H s wAi like to have had an
I Ml more anjwcrahle to bis Defers, at the lard-Arm, but that one of our Countrymen

who commanded m the Place, fav^d hini out of Pity; and whiii} he wai fculking d( L.on-

don to av'id tbii Frofrcution, others of them out of Coynpjj'fi.m hir'd him to goaigng mitk

tluir Hect, Jur which be batb made bis Country fuch j grateful Reward, oa baibvtrsfy'd

the Proverb, That favc a R— j;uc from the Gallows, lie (hall be the firft that will cut

your Throat. We leave his Suborners to think ont.

His Captain being thus difappointed of having luflice executed, wai f^c'd to contrnt

bimfelf with Pricking him Kun, that be might not have any Claim to btt Wages ; but

ftiKc his Rtturn /mm Darien, and ingaging in ti^r Homomablt Scrvktof nvtUng amd
belying his Country, his Suborners, out of their innate Botmty and Gratitude, have got htm
delivered from all fortlxr Profecutson, entitled bim to hu Wages, and given bim tbe Op-

portunity to value bimfelf upon his Correfpondence at ibe Court end of the Town : fo that

now he thinks himfelj Jure of a Patent for Lije, and that )>* fball ntrm be obltg'd to gouf
Holhnrn-Hill, except bis impoitam Ofcafions call bim nam and then that may, to truMt

bim to pay bit prefent Debts, wbtn fom of bis Brethren faft tbjt Road to pay then laft.
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It hnd been eafy for ta to have given fuch a Hifiwy of his Life as ttould have fut his

Svhorvers to the blufh^ but m referve that to make ttfe of eui vi (hali fee occafton •, nhm's

faid is enough to let them know how much they are to truji to his Evidence^ if they think

fit to make further ufe of b«w, either by LibeUing hit Country, or accufing any of thofe

great Families he threatens in ins Dedication,

An Inquiry into the Caufes of the Mifcarriage of the

Scots Colony at Darien.

The Defign
' """^ HE main Defigti of H s and his Suborners, is to charge the Mifcar*

of the Li- I riage of the Scots Colony upon their own Country, to clear fome Gentle-
teiler. ^ mcn that perhaps may be found within the Verge of M^»(efc;iS, from har-

ingany hand in it, and to evince the neceffityof thofc Proclamations publifh'd

againft the Scots in the Wtji-Indies, fo as no Perfon or Party in England may feem

juftly chargeable vrith the Ruin of that Colony ; a certain Evidence that the Crime
is very black, and that they are put to a miferable (hift, when thofe Gentlemen

are at fnch expcnce of Contrivance and Pains to wipe off the Imputation, and fo

feady to fall in with any Tool that they think can afTift them in fo doing,

m Evi. ^ Enough has been faid already to demonftrate that the Evidence of fuch an infa-

deiice a- mous perfon as // J, and fo circumftantiated, would not be admitted in any
giinft the Court of Judicature in Etwo/ff, cfpecially againft fuch an honourable Society as the

cT'pm Company of Scotland for trading to Jfrica and the indies, which confifts of the vc-

JmUmt ry Flower of the Nation, and perhaps has more Perfonsof illuftrious Birth, Qua-

hive been llty and Mcrit in it, than any trading Company that. ever yet was erefted in the
receiv'di'n World. The Direftors particularly, whom H s and his Mafteis have con-
any Court, demn'dto the Halter, fag. 4<J. aremoftof them Perfons of that Quality, Eftate,

Worth and untainted Honour, as the Accufation of no one particular Perfon, tho

of ever fo good Repute, could in Juftice or Decency be admitted againft them,

and much lefs the malicious Calumnies of a Renegade.

But to fet this matter in a clearer Light : Whereas we have only H- i's own
word for what he alTerts in vindication of his Friends and Suborners, we (hall de-

monftrate againft him and them too from undeniable matter of Fadi, that fome Peo-

ple in Efigland are juftly chargeable with the Ruin of that Colony.

Some Per- We (hall begin with the Oppofition made to the Scots Aft by the Parliament of

fins inEng- E>igiartd i to whom the Matter was mifreprefented) the Anfwer they obtain'd from
Jand -tre the King, and the ProfecDtion they commcnc'd and threatned againft E»gti/hSa-

'^^ttTthe"
tives and Scots men refiding in England, that fliould fubfcribe to the Scots Corn-

Ruin cf
pany.

their Co- In the next place we ftiall alledg the Englifh Relident's Memorial at Hamburgh, a-

lony. gainft that Government's fuffering any of their Snbjefts to fubfcribe to the Scots

Company.
It is likewife well enough known that the Influence and Example of the Englifh

Court hinder'd the Subfcriptions of our Neighbours in Holland.

Nor can it be deny'd but this continu'd Thred of Oppofition from the Court of

England, muft needs hinder the Subfcriptions of a great many in Scotland, who
could not but forefeethat a Storm was threatned by fo many Clouds.

To this we may add, that the Kingdom of Scotland have not yet forgot the dif-

courtingof the Marquifs of Twcddale (who was known to be an able Statefman,

and a.true Patriot to bis Country) becaufe of his touching that Aft, when he had

the Honour to rcprefent his Majefty on the Throne.

Nor was it the Icaft of our Misfortunes, that we loft fuch an able and ftirhful

Minifter of State as Secretary Johnflon, and that too upon the account of his Affec-

tion to his Country in this Matter. W* are very well fatisfy'd that his Majefty,

whoadvanc'd him to thatPoft for his Merit, and was (b well fatisfy'd with his Abi-

lity and Care, would fcarcely have purred with a Minifter of that Gentlemita'i

Faithfulnefs and Penetration, but by Che intrigues of forac People at Court.

•eforc



the Scots Mtfcarriage at Darien. 5:
Before wc proceed any further with the Marraiive of the OppoCtion mide to u-

we (hall obviice one Objedioi) which I'ome Perlbns may pofiibly make, ws„ Thi\
all we have faid hitherto is nothing to the purpol^e, bccaufe itdics not regard our l.„. „;'

Colony, but the Company. To which wc reply : i. That this is fo far Ironi be-
'^': '"'','',

ing an Excufe to our Oppofcrs, that it highly aggraratcs our Charge agjinll them,

as being a plain Dcmonftration, that they were rerolv'4 to obftrull our Trade i:i

every refpedt, and whatever it (houlJ be, withoDt any exception. 2. That the op
poling of the Company was the dircc"t Method to prevent our ever having a Colo-

ny i
and by the Laws of God and Man, thofe who endeavour to deHrcrythe Em-

brio, arechargeable with a Dslign ot preventing the Birth. But we fta! come
clofer to the.point in a little time, and refunic the Thred of our Narrative after

one or two Obfervatioiis upon what wc have fajtl already, viz..

(I.) That thegreatcftor thofe Difficulties and Difappcintmcnts which // - f

fays in his Book, the Company met with as to their Subfaiptions, Payment-:, ..-

may juftly becharg'dto the account of. that Oppofition made us from ihcCoOnu;
England.

(2.) That there is fo little rcafon to upbraid us, that our Efforts wcrctiot greater,

that It is ratlier to be wondcr'd at that the Company was not dafli'd to pieces and
crulh'd in the Bud \ and much more, that ever they fhould have b:cn able to wea-
ther out the Storm of fo much Indignation^ overcome all thofe Diilicultics, find

Mony enough to build Ships, equip out a Fleer, and make a Settlcaieiit \n Ame-
rica., w hen neither £wg/.i>jd nor Scotsmen reliding there, Hamburgh nor HvlLtml,

Ihall dare toallilt them without incurring his Majcfty of Engltnl^ Uifplcafute.

But tocomediredfly tothc Narrative of the Oppofition made to our Colony, •

It is well enough known that the Kingdom of SiOtland, as miny other parts of Eu-
ropf, hath fiiffcr'd much for three or four Years paft by bad Harvcfls, which rcn- 'Lv^"'

drcd them uncapableof providing Bread for their People at home, and much moie ''°*

of fending Supplies to their Infant Colony abroad. This was very manifcfbrofomc

People about I rfcirrfe-tU, and care was taken wc (hould have none for our Mony
from England^ tho that Nation could hivc Ipar'd it ^ and pcrha; s wc might have

pleaded it as our Merit, when in Parliament we voted bis M jjefty a Standing Army,
upon his Royal Word that it was neccfTary, tho wc hid more need to have fiv'd the

Mony to have bought Bread for Thoufands of our People vvh-) were f^3rving for

want, afforded us the melancholy Profpcl of dyin^ by (hoali 11 our Streets, ainl

have left behind them a reigning Contagion, which hath fwcpt away Multitudes

more, and God knows whcic it may end.

Tho our Country was rcduc'd to this deplorable State, that a generous Enemy /•,.•.'.-

would have flicw'd us Compaljion, yet the Malice of our Conrt- AJvLrfaries did '

not reft here, nor with having follow'd us into W'/idH-i and t, )i pirfocs

lis into Amcrtra \ and with angry Proclamations forbids tlieSr. ,^ on piiii
,

of hisMajelty'sDiriJlcafurc, to afford any manner ot Artiffmcc to the Scott at D.i- ^, \,)-j;n

rien: So that wc ate fbarv'd nr home and abroad by our Enemies at Court, whor • Wci)

having by this means (iilpoflclVd us of oui Colony at D,i'<in, and knowing that rlie inUto.

good People of Fn^'/JWf/ had rcafon to cry Shame upon them, and nnght perhaps

taketheir own time to rcfcnt this inhuman Trcumcnt of their Neighbours in'Surf.

latiH; therefore they found it ncceiriry tofupprcfs a Hook wrote in ilcfcucc of the

Scofi Settlement, and to hire a 5fofi Kcneg,ido Surgeon to varnifh over the .Matter,

and to rcpiefent hfsCoontrytncn as Knaves and Fools, that lb they might fill un-

pitied.

Torcturnagain to thcOppolition madcosiny^wtrrif/r.* It ii not cnouf,h that mt a-j- .

arc ffarv'd o'U at Pitrjni, but when wc come from ihcnee, and fol

Proclamations fuppofc to be the Dominions of their .Allies, vet we r

ply'd in the rrfx'/»//> Plantation'!, nor have Piovilions in > i 1 !,c :s,
^

tho o«r Men be dying for want, tnp.iinof incurring thi i >e Court i

.

nd therct'oic thofe who arc willing to relieve u<;, moft put w.kw i;iv»i ims on the

rack to find out a way to do that with Sarcty, which common Huiianity, and

much more Chriftianity, obliges them to do to .« Turk or a Jtw in the like Cumai-
ftanccs.

, Nayfarthcr, thnnotwitliftandingoiir Diftrr*- *' h,-,mr. \o^ m.--- n,;.r fn i*r- » » v . . ,.

Convoy to onr Colony abroad, becauft our i

it, they Ihall not have Icive to put in to any / ^. .,,;. ;,;;., . ,

Ibranvot their Company that may be fcparatcd from them by Srnm , ;

Friends who v.cic f) ii.iliii.iicii! U in obtaining and publilhingtiiii r ,
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^2^ An Inquiry into the Caufet of

muflbtibeaRenegadotodeclare to the World in print, that they were no wrayac-

cefTary to the Blood of his Countrymen who were ftarv'd to Death at Drrien.

the Kuin It will appear plain that the Ruin of the Colony is chargeable on the Pfodama-
ofthe Co- tions, if we confider the Confternation that muft needs be among them when they
lonychar- faw themfelves condemn'd, as having invaded the Dominions of his Majefty's Al-

thfpro- ^^'^^ '> ^^ ^^^^ '•^^^y ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ reafon in the World to tliink that they were not only

cUmltiotu. precluded from all Poffibility of having any further Supply or AlTiftance from
home, but in danger of being attacked by his Fleet, as they that advis'd the emit-

ting of thofe Proclamations mult needs think his Majefty was oblig'd in Honour
and Juflice to order, if he was of Opinion that the Scots had broken the Alliance

betwixt him and Spain. Let any reafonable Man confider what Anguilh and Per-

plexity thefe Confiderations, join'd to their pinching Wants and other Circuni-

ftances, muft occafion in the Minds of thofe poor Men, and whether k might not

give a handle to thofe of them that were unwilling to ftay, to mutiny againft the

reft, and put all into Diforder, which might be fomented by other ill Perfons a-

mongft them ; for we are not to fuppofe that with 1 1 or 1 200 men, there went no
other ill Man but// x, fince it's not improbable that they who oppos'd our

Company fo much from the very beginning, might be prompted by the fame Ma-
lice to fend Spies and Traitors araongft our Men on purpofe to defeat their De-

fign.

tf hindring If it had not been that they were thus difcourag'd and brought to their wits-end

ihm to by thofe Proclamations, they would certainly have had fo muchConduft as to have
tranffort

fem; jvvay a great part of their Men to Jamaica^ or any of the £Mg//yZ> Plantations,

toother" where they might have fubfifted till the Arrival of a Convoy from Scotland ^ and

pUnti- fo with thofe Provifions that were fufficient to carry them as far as New.To;% and
t'ms. a great deal further, if they had not been retarded by Tempefts^ might have

maintain'd a competent number of their Men to keep pofleUion of the Colony till

Supplies had arriv'd : but the Proclamations difabled them from taking this Me-
thod, and by confequence are chargeable with the Ruin of the Colony.

And incm- In the next place it is undeniable that thofe Proclamations muft needs have incou-
r/igc the rag'd the S'pdmflrc/i and Other Enemies in their Oppofition againft our Colony, and

^I^Zt animated them to go on with their Preparations to drive us out. So that had they

*^)j!| deferted upon no other account but thenoifeof the great Preparations making a-

%d,\n^t\\tm\i-^ t)iiz Spaniards ztCarthagena, Porto-htllo, &c. as Sir IV^Uiam Beejlon

feenrd to infinuate in his Letter, it makes the Proclamations diredtly chargeable

with the Ruin of the Colony, fince they had good reafon to remove from thence

when their own Prince had forbid all Commerce with them, and ^^hen their Ene-

mies were making formidable Preparations againft them.

And his- It is likewife plain that thofe Proclamations muft necelTarily prevent their hav-

a'ring the jng any Supplies from the Dutch at Curaffarv, if they had any to fpare : for Cnco
^t<^h' the Influence of ours and the Dutch Court prevented our Company's having any

Incouragementin//o/iaMc/, it is reafonable to believe it would have the fame Influ-

ence in reference to our Colony, in the Dutch Plantations.

And K<t. We have likewife all the reafon in the World to conclude, that the Influence of

fives of the thofe Proclamations might hinder the Natives from giving our Colony thofe Supplies

?""% ^^^^ '^ ^^^ '" ''^^'''
P^***^"^ ^° '^^^^ ^°"^ '> ^°^ there's no doubt they had Information

^^nl'em. °^ '^"1 iuduftriouOy fent them by fome of our Adverfaries, when Captain Long

was fo malicious as to endeavour, at our firft Arrival, to poftefs them with an O-
pinion that we were nothing but Pirates, and that the King of Great Britain would

difownus •, and indeed by the Event it would feem he had Inftruftions fo to do.

It is true, that at firft the Natives feeing our Men have a Competency of all forts of

Provifions, might not believe his Report : but they muft needs have been con-

firm'd in the Truth of it afterwards, when they faw them dying for want, and de-

ceived as to their Expe(ftation of further Supplies; and upon that account might

think they had fufficient ground to withdraw their Afllftance from them, and not

further provoke the Spaniards in favour of a People that they found were not able

to do any thing for themfelves, and by confequence uncapable to proteS them,

which was the thing they were to exped from their Alliance.

Having thus made it evident that the Oppofition our Company met with from

Court at firft, and the Proclamations ilTu'd againft our Colony at laft, are juftly to

be reputed among the principal Caufes of the Mifcarriage of that Defign, we come

in the next place to confider his Majefty's Anfwer to the Addrefsof the Commofls
of
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of England on that Head, and the Proclamations ifTa'd out againft os in his Name
in the Wejl-Indies. .

We arcforry chat ever there (hoald have been any occafion for fuch an nografe-

fol piece of work i but think it a Duty incumbent upon ik, and what wc owetotho
Conflitution of our Country, which we have reafon to believe is induftriouUy con-
ceal'd from his Majefty, to write freely on this Head, that the World may fee

what jufl; Caufe we have to complain.

His Mjjefty's Anfwer) That he had been ill fervid in Scotland, &c. is fuch, as onr '^jc Khf'i

Ancellors (ir we may believe our Hiftorians) would have thought inconii/tcnt '*'^'"''

"

with the rrufl; repos'd in a Kingof 5fofi, a manifeftRefledion apon the Jufliceand ^'^'''^'

Fidelity of the Nation, and a Difcovery of their Arcana Imperii to thofc that were En?iand
"

quarrelling with them. We arc not to fuppofe that his Majefty would give an unj,derj.

Anfwer to an Addrcfs of this Importance without Counfcl : If he comultcd with
our Dutch or £>i;,'///feOppofers, it was the fame as if he had confultcdour profcA'd
Enemies •, if he confulted with Scofj men, and was advis'd to this Anfwer by any
of them, they are Traitors to their Country, and have betray'd its Sovereignty:
for they ought to have advis'd him co anfwer, That as King of Scotshc was not to

give an account to the £«^/«y% for any thing tranfafted in that Kingdom
i but if

they found thcmfclves any ways aggriev'd, or thought their Trade endanger'd by
thtScott Adf, he Ihould be willing to have the matter debated and adjufled by Con-*
midioners of both Nations, as became the common Father of both. This could not
)uflly have been look'd upon by the EngUfh as a refraftory or ftubborn Anfwer, but
mult have been imputed to his Bravcnefs of Temper, and Fidelity to his Truft.

But at once to give up the Sovereignty of Scotland^ without demurring upon it,

argues that his Majefty was advis'd to this Anfwer by Enemies to the Scott^ Njtion.
Our Parliaments have originally a greater Power than that of England : for what parll*-

the States of Scotland offcr'd to the touch of the Scepter, their Kings had no power rrer..-, ef

to rtfufc ; or if they did, the Refolvcs of the States had the force of a Law not- ScjtUnd

withllanding. Thus our Reformation was eftablifh'd in 1560. by an Art of the *'''f
^"^'*

States i and tho our Qiicen yWjry, then in France^ and her Husband the Dauphin, 'I'/jg*

afterwards Francis I. rcfus'd to give their Confcnt, it remained a firm Law ; vs hich Fc»(r

Qiiccn Miry, when /hcrcturn'd toSr'5f/a>ic/, was fo far from offering to difpcnfe f*"" '*•«'

with, tliolhd wasagrcat AlTcrcer of licr Prerogative, that Qie was oblig'd to i,,-
'-'^EjigUnd.

treat the States fo far to difpenfc v/ith it thcmfelvcs, as to fuffcr her to have

Mafs in her own Family. We might go futrhcr back to the Reiga of Rotirt II.

who was checked by the States for making .•« Truce with the Englt/h vi'nho-M their

Confcnt, it not being then in the power of our Kings cither to make Peace or
War without the States. But the Truth of that Maxim hid down by our Hifto-

rian, Tliat the Supreme Poaer of the Government of Scol\.ind it in th: Sta:ef, is fo ob-

vious to every one that reads our Hiftory, that ir cannot be deny'd
i and hence it is

that our old Afts of Parliament arc often call'd, The A^Jt cf the States, and fay. The

Thrrc States enaO^ &c. for by our Original Conflitution the King is none ot the

States, but only Dux belli, and Minifler publiciu ; which was well underftood by our

Viceroy the Farl ot Morton, and the other Deputies from the States of ScutlanJ^

when they atcjuainted Queen /://trt'je(/;in their Memorial, That the Scots cheated

tbcir Kings on that condition, that they might, when thfy faa> Caufe, divejl them if

that Foacr which they receiv'd from the People, which we have now tcaflertcd in

n\Ai(\f:,om Croivn forfeitable ly the Claim of Kight at (be lafi Revolu'un; and pei-

hiis that's none of ihcleaftCaufcswhy our Ruin is now cndcavour'd by the.Xbct-

toisof u growing Prerogative.

It were cafy for us to inlargcon this, and to Ihcw from cor Hiiloric^and A^J Hk- .a

of Parliaments, that our Kings, according to our anticnt Conflitution (which 1

iholc Rapes tomm'ttcd on our Libertiesin fome of the lalt Reigns can never over- '

turn) were iiifcriour to their Parliaments, who inthron'd and dcthron'd them i\~'''

they faw Guifc, made them accountable for their Adminiftration, allow'd them no

Power of proroguing them without thcii own Confcnt, nor of hindering their

Meeting when the mdua Regni ncgotia requir d it. They could not make Peace or

War without tliciij, nor fo much as difpofc of their Caltlcj but by their Conlcnt.

Their Councils were chofen .nnd fworn in Parliament, and punilhablc by the

States: Nor had they any Revenue, but wh.it their Parliaments allovs'J them.

1 hefc and many niuic were the native I.ibmicsot the People of <c:flatJ, at may
be fcen in our Hillorics, the Adfs of all the tames'i, the Protcrtali.^n of the <it4tr»

of Scotlandia I6j8. and their Rcprcfentation of their Proceedings 9<iiini» the

.Miriakci
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Miflakes in the King's Declaration in 1640. and therefore his Majelly hadnorea-

Tor. to fay he was ill ferv'd by the paffing of an Aft ofFer'd by the States of Scoi-

land.
,

Wbkhw.n The Ignorance of thofe things hath often occafion d our being mifrcprefcnted by
Accofding the -fw^i/y?) Hiltorians, and other Writers, as Rebels, and what not, when we re-
<o t/je/ii'i-

gljy 3;:^£(l according to our own Fundamental Laws, p^^^ not only they, but even

1^,^^*' o"*" 0^'" Ponces unce the Union of the Crowns, have either been kept ignor.int of

tkm)f. our Conftitution, or foincens'd againfl it by the Abettors of Tyranny, that they

have all of them, his prefent Majefty excepted, endeavour'd our Overthrow, as

well knowing it to be irapoflible to bring Arbitrary Government to perfection,

whilftaPeOple who had always breath'd in a free Air, and call'd their Princes to

an account when they invaded their Properties, were in any condition to defend

themfelves, • or affift others againft fuch Princes as delign'd an abfolute Sway. But

the Pill being too bitter to be fwallow'd by it ielf, there was a necelTity of taking

Prieflcrafc into the Gompofition, and to gild it over with the fpecious Pretext of

bringing the Srati to an Uniformity in Religion, The Court knew that this would

arm the Zealots againft us, and that it could never be efFeSed without the Ruin of

our Kingdom, wliofe Religion was fo interwoven with our Civil Conftitution, that

there was no overturning of the one, without fubverting the other. Thiswill ap-

pear plain to thofc that know, that befides the Sanction of A£ts of Parliament, the

Church of Scotland is defended by a full Reprefentative of the Clergy and Laity of

the Kingdom call'd a General AlTembly (which preferves us from being Priefl-

ridden, as our Parliaments do from being Prince-ridden) where the King by Law
had no Negative Voice, no more than he formerly had in our Parliaments. This id

tfFect is the Reprefentative of the Nation as ChrilUans, as the Parliaments are oui«

Rcprefentatives as Men , and as to the Laity, many of them are the fame individu-

al Perfons that fit in Parliament. So that thofe Affemblies being a fecond Barrier

about our Liberties, it was thought fit to run down the Conftitution of our Church

as not futed with Monarchy. The Cafe being thus, we dare refer it to the

Thoughts of our neighbouring Nation, who have gallantly from time to time

flood up for their own Liberties, whether it were not more generous for them to

unite with us, than to fufFer us to be opprefs'd and inflav'd,

^rkileges There's nothing can be objedted to this, but that all thefe glorious Privileges

o/aA'<j/iOT^gre fwallow'd up by thofe Adts of Parliament that e.x'alted the Prerogative to
cniinotbe

f^j-h a height' ill the Reign of King Cfcrjc/fT 11. To which we anf^er. That the

withot^"^ Privileges of 3*Nation cannot be given away without their own Confent ; and we

their omn are morally certain, that the Conftituents even of thofe pack'd Parliaments did

Confent. never give any Commilhon to thofe that rcprefented them, to give away thofe Li-

berties. Slavery is repugnant to Human Nature \ fo that it cannot befuppos'd the

Nation exalted the Prerogative, on purpofe to put themfelves in a worfe coildiiion

than before, or that when they find it apply'd to another ufe than that which they

gave it for, they may not reduce it to its antient Boundary. The Neceftity of

Affairs did fometimes oblige the Romans to entruft their Dilators with an extraor-

dinary and abfolute Power •, but when the Occafion ceas'd, they recall'd it, and

kept to their antient and rational Maxim, that Saliu Poptilt is fuprcma Lex. In the

like manner the Enemies of our old Conftitution may know, if they pleafe, that

we have retriev'd the main point of making our Crown forfeitable by the Claim

of Right •, and therefore if they pufh us too far, it's a thoufand to one but we may

renew our Demands to the reft, or oblige them to caft them in to the Bargain.

The K'wi But to return from this Digreflion : Tho we had no fuch peculiar Privileges be-

and People longing to US, why might not we expeft that his Majefty fliould be as kind to us as

ought to
to our Brethren in £K^/(jMii .^ He hath once and again declar'd to them in Parlia-

have one
^^^^^^^ y/^^j [,g ^g^f,. /^,^^^ „(,, never will have an Intcrcjl difttnS from that of his People.

Then why fliould not the Intereft of the People of Smto^ be the fame with the In-

tereftof theKingof Scotsl And if the People of Scotland met in Parliament a-

greedupon it as their Intereft to have that Ad paft for incouraging their Trade,

how was it poflible that the King of Scots could be ill ferv'd by the pafllng that

AGciaScotliiidi'

The Sidts Our Enemies, and H- j's Suborners have put a fort of an Anfwer to this in

Aa jor his mouth, wc. That the faid Aft was obtain'd wix 6* wWw ^ but the Falftiood and
ri.Jt«'<« Malice of that Infinuation will appear to the World by the previous Aft of. 1693.

"^'^'"j:''-' for incouraging of foreign Trade, by which it was ftatuted, ' That Merchants,
*" "' '"

' more or fewer, may contraft and enter into fach Societies and Companies for

' carrying
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» carrying on Trade, as to any Sobjeft of Goods or Merchandife, to whatfomcrcr
' Kingdoms, Countries, or Parts of the World, not being in War with his Ma-
* jefty, where Trade is in uTe to be or may be follow'd \ and particularly, bcfides
' the Kingdomsand Countries of Europe, to the Eit/J and IVejl Indies, the Straitt^

* and to trade in the y»^e£/»ferr(»>Tcan, ornpon theCoail of j^frica, or clfcwhcrc, as
* above. Which Societies and Companies being contraftcd and cntrcd into upon
» the Terms, and in the ufual manner as fnch Companies arc fet np His Ma-
* jelly, withConfcnt aforcfaid, did allow and approve, giving and granting to
* them and each of them-, all Powers, Rights and Privileges, as to their Pcrlons,
* Rules and Orders, that by the Laws are given to Coinpanics allow'd to be crcc-
* ted for Manufaftorics : And his Majelty, for their greater Incouragemcnt, did
* prom ife to give to thofc Companies, and each of them, his Letters Patent under
* the Great Seal, confirming to them the whole forcfaid Powers and Piivilcgcs,'
* with what other IncouragcmenthisMajcfty fhould jodg nccdfuL Thcfc arc the

very Terms of thcAflof idpj. and in purfuance of this Aft our Nation being
willing to form a Company for trading to j^frica and the Indies, this Aft, which
hath met with fo much Oppofition in the World, was pait June 16.

\(^g<i. wliich

was two years after. Then with what Effrontery can H s and his Suborners
fuggcft, that it was obtaind vivf & modis, by Surprize, or in a furrrcptitious

manner? But fomething they muftfay to juftify their unreafonablc Treatment ot

us, and to blind the Eyes of the World.
Thus we fee then that the Parliament of Scotland went on deliberately to ad- The FjiU-

Vance their Trade, and to make this Aft : by which it's evident that they who ad- ""'"'

is'd his Mijefty to fay that he was ill ferv'd in Scotland, imposM upon him, have
J^^'/rf/

laid a Foundation of Divilion betwixt him and his Parliament, which are the two ,i ;;^^(.'„^

conftitucnt Parts of our Government •, and if they bedalh'd againfl one another, ;;.

the whole Frame of it muft of ncccflity bediirolv'd. Hence alfo it is evident that

thofc Counfcllors, if Scots men, ought by our old Conltituiion to be calld to an
account by the Parliament according to the \2th \tt of Pari. 2 J.vnes 4. and it

they be Englifh men or Dutch men, we have a Right to dcmm I Jufticc agiinft iheai,

as having meddled in our Affairs contrary to the Laws of Nations.

The Sovereignty ot our Nation, and the Independency of the King of Scots Tb<} *'•

npon the Crown of England, being tacitly given up by this Anfwer \ and the Far- >"'"^f^

liamentof fn^/dw^ being poITcl's'd by our Enemies with a falfc Notion of our ^^-^rPstb^
fign, they put a flop to our taking Subfcriptions from any Rclidcnters in England

•,'^[,,fg'.r^^

tho our offering to take in the £M^/»/fe as Sharers, was a plain Ucmonllration of the En^l»nd.

Uprightncfs of our Intentions towards that Nation. This made it apparent, 6^

that we hid no Dclign in the leaft to fupplant them in their Trade, but on the

contrary to make them Partakers of ours, in order to lay a Foundation for a do'
f'-r Union, and greater Amity betwixt the two Nations ^ which if it had taken

iifcft, our Trade had not been nipM in the Bud, as now it is by the Frowns of the

Court, but might by this time have been improv'd to the advancement of the Glo-

ry and Strength of the Uland : Whereas by the Oppofition m ide to that noble

Dcfign, thcNitions are more alienated from one another than before, IclTcn'd in

their Strength and Trade, :inA Scotland for ever lofl as to their Fricndfhip, llfe-

fulncfs, and joining with Ew^/^Mc^ on any Occalion whatever, unlei's proper Mca-
liircs be taken to makeup the Breach, and retrieve our loft Honour and Advan-
Ijge.

All that can be fiid to excnfe fofjlfc a Hep in fuch a wife Nition a? E>tj^l.tnd^
J^

f-nf-

Is, thatlhcy were imposed upon by thofc that arc Enemies to the true Liberties
^J_[.

Tj""^

of br>th Nations, andhyfomeof their Traders and ignorant Pretenders, to give ,/y',/,, .,

Advice in matters of Trade, who out of a fordid Piinciple of Sclf-lntcvcll, nic- itx,' trc

fer'd their own private CJ.iiii to the general Advantage of their Country. Thil '"'^'•

would have quitkly been fccn, had his Miiclly and the Pjtliumcnt of En^lsnA, in-

ftcad of that violent Oppolitioii which they inadc to the SiOti .\ft, dcfir'd a Con-
ference betwixt a Committee of the Parliaments of lioth Nations ^ then it would
foon have appeir'd whit our true Dclign was, and that it was neither our Intcre/t

nor Intention immediately to follow an £j1-/nji.i Trade, the Apprehenfions ot

which did fo much al.irm the Kingdom of En^Und That it was not our Inteo-

tion is evident from our rcjcfting the Propoiiils of our Countryman Mr t>^ilM,

fhe E.i/>-/nJ/» Merchant, with which /f— i upbiaidtui, by which jt t'. c fjmc

rime he difcovers his own lolly aiifl Difbonelly ; his Kolly in arguinj; j/jinlf tb«

lotcTcft of Ew^/(in</, which he pvciendjioefpoufc V and his Dilhonclly In propo-

ling
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Cng dwr following a Trade, which his new Matters (who have paid him fo well for

his falfe Evidence) look upon to be deftruftive to theirs.

itwmmt That it was not our Interefl: immediately to think of an Eafl-India Trade is

the Scot. evide.nt from this, that ic would have exported our Mony with which it's known

^"Trull
^^ don't abound, and ruin'd the Linen Manufadure of our Country, upon which fo

^ E.lndia n^^ny of our Poor depend. This we think the City of London may be fenfible of
Tr.tJe. in good meafure, by the multitudes of their own Silk- Weavers, thataie ftarv'd

for want of Imployment •, and alfo by the unfuccefsfulnefs of their own Linen
Manufafture in England^ by reafon of the great quantity of Silks, Muflins, Cali-
coes, ire. brought from the Eaji-lndies : from whence fome wife Men have been
and are (till of opinion, that an Eajl- India Trade of that fort tends to the gene-
ral Impoverilhment of Europe, tho ic may enrich particular Perfons. Thefe Con-
fiderations, together with fome Jealoufies that Mr. DoM^/di might have been puc
upon making us that Propofal, on purpofe to divert us from our other Defign of an
j^merican Trade, were the true Reafons of our not hearkning to Mr. DouglM'% Ad-
vice. This our Neighbours might have known, had they proceeded with us in

fuch a friendly manner as we had reafon toexpeft, when we were fo kind as to
offer them a (hare in the Benefits of our Ad. And the Government at the fame
lime might foon have been fatisfy'd, that the finking of their Cuftoms by our One-
and twenty years Freedom from that Duty, was a mere bugbear Pretence. It is

evident that we could not have fpent much Eajl-India Goois'in Scotland, and there-
fore muft have exported them. If we had brought them to England, they were
liable to Cuftoms there. If we had offer'd to run them over the Border, they
could as well have prevented that, astheftealing over their own Corn and Wool;
and if we had exported them to any other places of Europe, the £h^///% by their

Drawbacks could have done it in effedt as cheap as we.
Thiy being By all which it appears, that there was no lolid Foundation for any of thofe pre-

^'hfr^'^
tended Reafons, why the Government in particular, or the Engli/h in general,

IheEffci/
niould have oppos'd us : and we wilh that upon due inquiry it may not be found to

of Dutch ^^ ^he Effeft of Dutch Counfels ; for that People being jealous of their Trade, and
Counjds. Rivals to England on that account, cannot be fuppos'd to have fat fliil and done no-

thing, when they faw we had obtain'd fuch an Aft, and.wererefolv'd to take in the
Englijh to partake of our Trade, which if fuffer'd to go on, might endanger theiis,

and enable the E»gU(h to outrival them indeed, befides the prefent Lofs they
forefaw of our Cultoras, the Scots having mod of their Eafi-lndia Goods from
Holland.

This we have the more reafon to fufpeifl, firft, becaufe tho the Engli/h have
formerly fuffer'd in their Trade by the Incroachments and Intrigues of the Dutcf),

but never by the Scots
; yet they 'have made no Application to his Majefty for pre-

venting the like in time to come. If it be faid that he is but Stadtholder there,

whereas he is King of Scots: We can eafily reply, that it appears by what has
been faid already of our true Conftitution, that the Kings of Scoland were as

much accountable to the States of that Nation, as the Dutch Stadtholder is to the
States of Holland. The fecond Reafon we have to fufped the Influence of Dutch
Counfels in this Affair, is this, that 'tis their Interelt to keep us and the fw^/z/ib

from uniting, and if poffible of forcing us by that means into an Alliance with
themfelves, to prevent their own Ruin, if England ttiO\AA after this come to fall

out with them upon the account of Trade orotherwife, and likewife to have their

Privilege of filbing in our Seas continu'd ; which they know to be of fuch vaft Ad-
vantage to them, that they are (hreudly fufpedfed of having by Bribes, or other in-

diredt Methods, prevail'd with fome great Men, to fupplant us as to the Benefits

we hadjult reafon to expeft from the Aft of \66\. incouraging our Filhery, the
Privileges granted by which are very confiderable, and to continue for ever : nay
to put it out of all doobt that they are join'd in this Matter againft us, H s owns
it as beforemention'd.

The Spa- Being upon this Subjeft, we cannot but take notice of the difference betwixt
nidi Aft- the Spani/h Memorials about Damn, and of thofe late Memorials prefented by

Z^tDari.
^^^"^ ^° °"'" C°"''t againft their meddling with the Succeffion of that Monarchy, or

en, diffe-
^^^ Cantoning it out into feveral Parcels in cafe the King of Spain die without llfue.

rent from The former, tho infolentand huffing enough, were procur'd by our Court, there-
that about fore Calmly digefted ; and the delire of them efFeftually anfwer'd, to the ruin

^litmi^'^l^
almoft of the Scoti/h Nation : But the latter was no fooner prefented, than the Spa-

'
'"""'"^'

tti/h Embaffadors are difgrac'd in £>«£/<»»<< aaiHoUand, and forbid both Courts.
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It may therefore defcrve the Inquiry of our Neighbours, what this Regulation

about the Succeflion of Sfam^ and thcdifmembringot their Monarchy is, that oc-

cafion fuch outrageous Memorials: for there mult needs be foracthin» in it thac

touches tlie Spaniards more fenlibly than the bulmefs or Darkn, and which they did

not complain of till chey were put upon it \ and in like manner touclies our Court

more fenlibly to the quick, than any Memorials about that Affair, thothey had not

been of their own procurement, were capable of doing. Perhaps upon a narrow
Scrutiny into this Affair it will be found, that tlfis keen and uninterrupted Oppo-
fitioa made to the Jcori Settlement at Darwn, does not proceed from any forciighc

of damage that it could do to the 1 rade of England, tho that be the fpecious Pra-

text, but from a Caufe which touches fome People more nearly, croffes Uicir Fro-

jca of difmcmbring the Span;/)) Momrchy^ and of having that important Folt tJ

their own fliare j they know that they have a natural as well :js poiitital latere!:

in fome great Courtiers, and make little doubt of obtaining the prchemmencc be-

fore either of thofe Nations that compofc the Empire of Una: Britain. It con-

cerns our Neighbours fo much the more toinquiic into this, bccaufc it is viable

from the Refentments of it by the Sfanifh Couic, that this matter is more like to

affeA the advantageous Trade that England drives with Sfain, than our bcttle-

nient in Anurica was ever like to do , which tho it be made a SaciifKe to his Ca-
tholick Majclly, and perhaps on purpoic to make him digcit the other FtojCcfwith

more cafe, is like to be of as little advantage to England^ as was the Sacrifice of

the Great Sir If.j/rcr /J.i/£/^/j formerly, tho it may be infinitely more to their damage.

If our Neighbours have a mind to be fully informed of this Matter, they know who
were imploy'd in thofe Negotiations, and how tofpcak with them.

Wc come next to confidcr the Oppohtion made to our ^ubfctiptions at rhiOif^ii-

Hamburg by Sir Paul Rkaut the Engli/h Rclident there, in coniunction with his ti n tix

Majefty's Envoy to the Court of Lunenburg^ who deliver d in a joint Mcmoiijl to ^''^^ (^'"^

the Senate of Hamburgh^ threatning them with the height of his Majelty's Dif- ^'P.
"^

pleafure, if they join'd with the Slou in any Treaty of Commerce whitfoever. Hamburg.
This we (hall not need to make any, Reflexions upon, the Petitions from the Com-
pany to bis Majefly and his Privy Council in Scotland being fu/Hcienc for that

cad.

Their firft to the King was dated Jane 28. 1 6j>7. and is s% follows.

* To the Kings moft Excellent Majclly,

The hftmblt Addrefs of the Council Central of the Comfjtnj of Scotlantl,

trading to Africa and tie Indies.

May it ple.lfc your Afajcfly .-

• » II THERE AS by the 32J Ac'^of the 4:/; Seflion, and by thc8j/; A«fl ot' thL- ;•< r •.

* VV 5(b Scllion of your .Majefly's current Parliament, as well as by >

* jcfty's Patent under the Great Seal of this Kingdom, this Company 1. c
'

* with fuch ample Privileges, as were thought molt proper and cn<( h
'^'

*

* to NatiTcs and foreigners to join in the carrying on, fui porting, .. c-

* mcnt of our Trudc : The moll conliderablc of the Nobility, CiciUiy, Mcr-
* chants, and whole Body of the Royal Burrows, have, upon the Inducement
* and publick Faith of your Majcfly, and A>^fs of Parliament, and I ctrers Patent,
* contributed as Adventurers in raifmg a tar more conJiderable joint Sro<k, than
* any was ever bcfoic rais'd in this Kingdom for any Publick Undci taking, or Pro-
* jcd of Trade wliatfoevcr i which makes it now of lb much tlic more univci fat

* Concern to tlic Nation.
* And for tl)c better enabling us to accomplilh the Ends of your MajeftyN Ujd

* Ad of Parliament, and Letters Patent, wchavc, puifuant tbcrcuni cd
t «^.».:- r-\- :.._., I t -_. .- (\ - .. i -.^....^^...

• a-

tor the

ccTLiin Deputies ot our own number, to tranfji-'t and negotiate our ;

fairs beyond Sea, and at the (amc time to treat with furh Foreigner- • .

lion in Amity with your Ma)clf yj as might be inclinable to join with us hm mc
'^'irpole aforcfaid. In the prolecution of which Coramidion to our laid IVp«i-

s, veiled wUh full Power and Authority according to Law, Wc ai e not a little

Vol. in. Vyy futpwr*d

Pu

tics
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' furpvi^'d to find, to the great hindrance and obftruftion of onr Affairs, That
* your Majelly's Envoy to the Courts of Lumnhurgb, and Refident at Mamburgh^
' have, under pretence of fpecial Warrant from your Majefty, given in a joint
* fubfcribed Memorial to the Senate of Hamburgh, exprefly invading the Privi-

* leges granted to our Company by your Majefty's faid Afts of Parliament, and
' Letters Patent, as by the herewith tranfraittedCopy may appear.

' By the which Memorial we fuftain great and manifold Prejudices, Cncc both
' the Senate and Inhabitants of tlie faid City of Hamburgh are thereby, contrary
* to the Law of Nations, exprefly thrcatned with yonr Majefty's Difpleafure, if

* they, or either of them, (hould countenance or join with us in any Treaty of
' Trade or Commerce whatfoeveri which deprives us of the Adiftance which wc
* had reafon toexpeft from feveral Inhabitants of that City.

' Forredrefs whereof we do in all Duty and Humility apply to your Majefty,
* not only for the Proteftion and Maintenance of our Privileges and freedom of
* Trade, but alfo for reparation of Damage, conform to your Majefty's faid Ads of
' Parliament and Letters Patent. And we further beg leav* humbly to rcprefent to
* your Majefty, that tho by the faid Afts of Parliament and L^etters Patent, vve con-
* ceivc our felves legally and fufficiently authoriz'd to treat even with any Sovereign
* Potentateor State in Amity with your Majefty forthefupportand advancement of
' our Trade i yet we by our (aid Deputies have only treated with particular and pri-

*-vate Merchants of the faid City of Hamburgh, without ever making any the leafl:

* Propofal to the Senate thereof: and this we humbly conceive to be the natural
*• Right and Privilege of all Merchants whatfoever, even tho we had wanted the
* Sandion of fo folcmn Laws ^ and without fome fpeedy Rcdrefs be had therein,
* not only this Company, but all the individual Merchants of this Kingdom, muft:
* from henceforward conclude, that all our Rights and Freedoms of Trade are and
' may be further by our Neigiibours violently wrefted out of our hands.

* We therefore, to prevent the further evil Confequences of the faid Memorial
' to our Company in particular, do malce our moft humble and earneft Requeft to
' your Majefty, That you would be gracioufly- pleas'd to grant us fuch Dedara-
* tions as in your Royal Wifdom you fliall think fit, to render the Senate and In-
' habitants of the faid City of Hamburgh, and all others that are or may be con-
' cer,n'd,fecure from the Threatnings and other Suggeftions contain'd in the faidMe-
* morial, as well as to render us fecure under your Majefty's Prote(n:ion, in the full

* Piollcution of our Trade, and free Injoyment of our lawful Rights, Privileges,

< and Immunities contain'd in your Majefty's Afts of Parliament and Letters Pa-
' tent abovemention'd. •

Sign'd at Edinburgh the jSth day of June 1597. in Name^ Prefence^ and by Order ol
the faid Council General, by.

May it pleafe your Majefty,
* Tour Majejl/s moji Faithful^ moft Dutiful, moft Humble, and moft Obedient Sub-

\eil and Servant,

Sic fubfcribitur, Tefler P,

The King's Anfwer to the above-written Addrefs,

B) the Right Honourable the Earl of Tullibardln, &c. a»d

Sir James Ogilvie, Principal Secretaries of State.

The King's My Lords and Gentlemen^

Answer It ¥T TE are impower'd by the King to fignify unto yon, that as fbon as liis

" VV Majefty fliall return to England, he will take into Confideration what
*' you have reprefented unto him i and that in the mean time his Majefty will give
*' Orders to his Envoy at the Courts of Lunenhurgh, and his Refident at Ham-
** burgf}, not to make ufe of his Majefty's Name or Authority for obftruding your
*' Company in the profecution of your Trade with the Inhabitants of that City.

Signed at Edinburgh the arfdayof Jttguft^ i6$j.

Si( fubfcribitur^ Tullibardin.

Ja. Ogilvie.

The
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The Company finding that the faid Refidcnt did, notwithftanding this Anfvyer,

continue his Oppofition, and deny that he had any Orders to the contrary, peti-

tion'd hi$ Majcfty's Privy Conncil afreOi as follows.

To the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor, and Re-

manent Lords of his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Coun-

cil ;

The Humble Reprefentattoit of the Cotimtl General of the Compj»j of Scot-

land trading to Africa and the Indies.

May it phafc your Lordfhifs i

* 'T^IS not unknown to your Lordfhips, how that in feveral fiiccefTure Seflions Tceh Ai-
' J. of this current Parliament, his Majefty's Inftructions to his rcfpcdivc ''".'•' fo

* High Commitnooeri, and their fcverM Speeches purfuant thereto, have been full ^^l^"^f.
* of repeated AlTurances of his Majefty's good Inclinations for incouraging the icot'wd

'

' Trade and Manufadories of this Nation : And whereas accfJrdiiigly by the 2:d
* Attof the fourth Seftion, and the 8<fc A<f^ of the ^xh Scflfion of the faid Parlia-
* raent, together with his Majefty's Patent under the Great Seal of this Kingdom,
* our Company is cftablilh'd with fuch ample Privileges and Immunities as were
* thought moft proper for encouraging both Natives and Foreigners to join in

.* the carrying on, fupporting, and advancement of our Trade \ we in purfuance,
* and upon the Publ.»«k Faith thereof, not only contributed at home a far more con-
* fiderable joint StocU than ever was yet rais'd in this Nation for any Publick Undcr-
* taking or Projcft of Trade whatfoevcr, but have alfo had all the promiling
* hopes and profped of Foreign Aid that our Hearts could wi(h, till (to our great
* furprize) the EngWlh Minifters at Hamburgh have, under pretence of fpccial
* Warrant from his Majefty, put a ftop thereto, by giving in a Memorial to the
* Senate of that City, thrcatning both Senate and inhabitants with the klng'stt-
' moft Difpltafurc, if they (hould countenance or join with us in any Treaty of
* Trade or Commerce, as by the annexed Copy thereof may appear.

' Upon due confideration whereof, wehavcinall Duty and Humility addrcfs'd
* his Majefty in 7««f laft for redrefs thereof : Inanfwer to which Addrcfs his Mi-
* jefty was then gracioully pleas'd to ligoify by his Royal Letter, That upon his

* return into England he would take into conlidcration the Contents of utirfakl
* Addrcfs, and that in the mean time he would give Orders to the faid .Minifters

* at Hamburgh, not to makcufcof his Royal Name or Authority for obftruc^ing
' the Trade of our Company with the Inhabitants of that Ciry. In the full af-

* furancc of which we refted fccure, and took our Meiforcs accordingly, tin to our
* further Surprize and unr[>e3kabio Prejudice, we find by repeated Advices fro.Ti

* Hamburgh, that the fiid Rcfident continues ftill ronrumacious-, and is fo far
•• from giving due Obedience to his Majcfty's faid Order, that upon Applicatioa
* made to him by oor Agent in that City, with all the rcfpcd due to hisCharartcr,
' he declared, that as yet be had got no furh Order on our behalf j which by a fji-
' iKcr Addrcfs wcare now to lay before his Mijcfty.

' I'j'it whereas we humbly conceive your Lordfhips to be more immcdlatclv, under
' his Majefty, tiicGuardiansof the I.iwsandiihcrticsof this Kinj;doni, We think
'

It our Duty to rtprcfcnt to yonr Lordlhfps the Confcquenccsof^ the faid Mcmo-
' rial, both with relation to our Compiny in particular, and the PriviIcgcS| Inie-
* reft. Honour, Dignity and Reputation of the Naijon in gcncn!.

* Your Lordftiipi very well know of whit ("oncern thcSocccfsof this Company
* is to the whole Kingdom, and that fcarcc any particular Soi.c oi t'orporation
' within the fame can juftlyboaft of fofolemn and unanimois . or Sarvfti-

* on, as the Arts of Parliament b» which this Company i< ci So that tt

* cflcitual Mcafuics be not taken for putting an eirly ftnp to fuch an open and vio-

* lent Infringement i)f, and Inrraachmcnt upon the Privileges of fo foIemnaCrni-
• ftitutinn, 'lis hard to gocfi how tar it may in after Age* be made ufe of as a
* Precedent for invadiof, and overturning even the rrry Ftn;?imenfil P'-.^'"-, an\^
* ral Liberties, and imlif|nit,iWc Indcpcndenrv n' ' lovr

* opea and frequent lPia<^tic« of our unkind Nc, vdly

Vol. III. Y y y a * poinicd
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poiated at. And (hould this Company (wherein the molt confiderable of the
t Nobility, Gencry, Merchants, and whole Body of the Royal Burroughs are con-

' cern'd) be fo unhappy (which God forbid) as to have its Defigns rendcr'd

* unfuccefsful thro the unccouncable evil Treatments of our faid Neighbours
^

* molt certain it is that no Confideration whatever can hereafter induce this Na-
* tion to join in any fuch other Publick Stock, tho never fo advantageous an Un-
' dertaking, as not doubting but to meet with the like or greater Difcouragements
' from thofe who give fuch frequent and manifeft .Indications of their Defigns to

* wreft our Right and Freedom of Trade out of our hands.

* For which Caufe we humbly offer the Premifes to your I.ordlhips ferious Con-
' fideracion, not doubting but you will (in your profound Wifdom and Prudence)
* take fuch effedual Meafures for redrefs thereof at prefent, and to prevent the

* like Incroachments for the future, as may be capable to remove thofe Apprehea-
* fions and Jealoufies, which tlie bare-fac'd and avow'd Methods of the Engli/h do
* now fuggefh, not only to our Company in particular, but even to the whole Body
* of this Nation in general.

^

Sign'd at Edmburgh the iid day of December 1697. in Name, Prefence, and by

Order of the faid Council General, by,

Aiay it pkafe your Lord/hips^

Your Lordlhips moft Obedient, and moft Humble Servant,

Sic fubfcribitUr^ Francis Scot P.

And therewith they join'd another to the King, as follows.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty,

• The Humble Addrefs of the Council General of the Company of Scotland,

trading to Africa and the Indies.

May it plcafe your Majejly *,

Tkt Jccmd'- O Y a former Addrefs of the i%th of June laft, We have humbly reprefented
Addrefs to c J^ jq your Majefty, that your Majefty's Envoy to the Court of Lunenburgh, and
theKin£.

^ Relident at Hamburgh, did, under pretence of fpecial Warrant from your Ma-
' jefty, give in a Memorial to the Senateof the faid City of Hamburgh, contrary
' to the Law of Nations, and exprefly invading the Privileges coniain'd in the

* faid Acts of Parliament and Letters Patent, by which our faid Company is efta-

•bUfh'd^ Copys of which Addrefs and Memorial, we have for your Majefty's

* better Information hereunto annex'd. In anfwer to which your Majefty was then
<• gracioufly pleas'd to fignify by your Royal Letter, that upon your Majefty's ar-

« rival in England, You would take the Contents of our faid Addrefs into confide-

' ration •, and that in the mean time You would give Orders to your faid Minifter
' not to make ufe of your Majefty's Name or Authority tor obftrufting our Com-
' pany in the profecution of our Trade with the Inhabitants of the faid City of
' Hamburgh. In the full aflTurance of which we reftcd fecure, and took our Mea-
' fures accordingly, till, to our further Surprize and great Difappointment, we

- ' find, by repeated Advices from Hamburgh, that your Majefty's faid Refident con-

* tinuesftill contumacious i aJid is fo far from giving due Obedience to your Maje-
* fty's faid Order, that upon Application made to him for thatefFeft, with all rc-

* fpeft due to his Charader, he pretended that he had never as yet got any fuch
* Order on our behalf: Which we thought fit, in all Duty and Humility, to lay

* before your Majefty, renewing withal our moft humbleandearneft Requeft, that

* your Majefty would be now gracioufly pleas'd to take the Contents ot this and
* our faid former Addrefs into confideration, and, in your Royal Wifdom, order
' fomc fpeedy and elFeftual Redrefs of our Grievances therein raeation'd, and a

' juft Reparation of the manifeft Damages which our Company has already fuf-

* tain'd by reafon of the faid Memorial : And grant us a Declaration under your
" ' Royai
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« Royal Hand, to render the Senate and Inhabitants of the City of Hamburgh^
* and all ochers with whom we may have occafion to enter Into Commerce, fecure
* from Threatnings and other falfc Suggeftions contain'd in the faid Memorial, as
' well as to render us fecure under your Majefty's Proteaion, in the free Enjoy-
' merit of our lawful Rights and Privileges contain'd in your Majefly's Ads of
* Parliament and Letters Patent abovemention'd.

Sigri'dai Edinburgh (fc<r 22d Day nf December, 1657. in Nante^ Prefertce^ and by

Order oj tbe faid Council Gemral^ by

Mayitplcafc your Majefly,

rout Afajejiys mojl Faithful, moji Dutiful, mojt Humble,

and mofl Obedient SuhjeSand Servant,

Sic fubfcribitur Francis Scot P-

Kotwithftanding all this humble Application, there was no (lop pot to that Op-
pofition: So that the /yamtMrgbtri dar'd not venture to fubrcnbe ; and the Com-
pany, after great lofs of Time andMony, and leaving two Ships nnfinifh'd, to tbe

great Dillionour, as well as Difadvantage of the Nation, were obligM to recal

their Agents, after having fpent 30000 /. and not receiv'd one Farthing there,

tho the Hamburgheri were fo willing to join, that they were forry there was not

room left for fubfcribing more than 200000 /.

The Company finding themfelves thus injurioufly dealt with, made application

to the Parliament of J"c'jf/anci for Redrefs. Upon which the Parliament prefented

the following Addrcfs to his Majcfty.

An /Jdrefstohls Mijefly, by the Parliament.

* \T7"E your Majcfty'smofl loyal and faithful Subje(as, the Noblemen, Barons Thr Pali-
* W and Burgclles convcn'd in Parliament, do humbly reprefcnt to your Mj- """t 'f

* jcfty, That having conlider'd a Reprefentation made to us by the Council Gene- ScotUod'*

' ralof the Company trading to y^/r«rj and the Indies, making mention of fevcral l^^'^''1
* Obftrudions they have met with in the profccution of their Trade

^ P^rticlarly ,^',1'^^
' by a Memorial prcfcntcd to the Senate of Humburgh by your Majelly's Rcfidcnt
'

in that City, tending to lefTcn the Credit of the Rights and Pririleges granted
'
to the faid Company by an Aft of thisprefent Parliament.

' We do therefore, in all humble Duty, lay before your Majcfty the whole Ni-
' tion's Concern in this Matter : And we moft carncltly do intreat, and moft alFu-
' redly expcdt. That your Majcfty will in your Royal Wifdom take foch mcafurcs
'

as may circftuaily vindicate the undoubted Rights and Privileges of the faid Com-
' pany, and liipport the Credit and Intcreft thereof.

» And as we arc in Duty bound to return your Majefty moft hearty Thanks for
* the Gracious AlTurances your Maicfty has been pleas'd to give ui of all due En-
' couragcmcnt for promoting the Trade of this Kingdom-, fo we ate tlicrcby in-
' courag'd at prcfcnt, humbly to recommend to the more fpccial M«rki of your
' Royal Favour, the Concerns or the faid Company, as that Hranch of ojr Trade,
'

in which wc, and the Nation we reprefcnt, have a more peculiar Intereft.

* Subfcrib^d dt Edinburgh the 5th of Augaft, 1598. in Nam' TrfCmcf^ and by

' Warrani of the Eftatei of Parliament.

SEAFIHLD J.t.D.P.

By all this it is evident, that the whole Kingdom of Scotl.tnti wasananimou^ in ntir Ap-

this matter, and proceeded dclilKratcly in it, si that which hiphly conccrn'd their t!K*tifu

Intcreft: yet wc fee that all their Endeavours were to no purpofc ; tor our Fnc- 'V^J'f*'

mic» were fo rclolutc in oppofmg our Trade, that rather than it (hould fucreed they 'J'**^-

will not only trample under foot the Lairs of Scotland, bat the Laws ot Nation*.

aod
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aod cxaSly follow the Pattern fettbeqi by the frtncb^ in huffing aad tyrannizing

07cr their Neighbours, when at the fame time they pretend to make War upon
Levis XiV. for PraSicesof the fame nature ^ and whiift they cry ont upon thcDe-
cifnasof the Chiriaibersof Bnfac and Metiy and of the Parliament of Parts as

tyrannical and unjuA for invading the Rights of Neighbouring Princes arfd Na-
tions, they fetup a Cabal at W^/j/teki/l to do the like by Scotland and Hamburgh.

Then let the World jiidg, whether the King of England had not lefs reafon co

^fay that be was ill ferv'd in Scotland, than ti)e EUng of Scott had to fay that he was ill

'ferv'd in England, fince one Tingle Addrefs from the Parliament of £wg/(M»rf prevail'd

with their King to forbid all his Subjects. to join with the Scoti-., whereas the re-

peated Supplications of the Company of Scotland^ the Addrefs of their Parlia-

ment, and the Authority of Law, and his own Letters Patent could not prevail

the vover with the Kiug of Scots to do Juftice to his own Subjeds. We wilh thefe Gentle-
of '*^ men would confider this, who were fo very angry at the Author of the Defence of
5f<if«o/

^^^ Scoti Settkment^ for faying that the King of Scots was detain'd Prifoner in

matheir England. It is very certain, that never any King of Sm/aw^ before the Union of

Kings. the Crowns, dar'd thus to trample upon their Laws, or to oppofe t.he general In-

tereft of the Nation •, or if they attempted to do it, they were quickly made fen-

fible of their being inferior to the Law, and the States of the Nation affenibled in

Parliament, who till the Acceffionof our Princes to the £»^//y* Throne remain'd

in an undiiputed poflelTion of calling their Kings to an account forMale-adminiftra-

tion, and of difpofiog of their Lives and Liberties as they faw Canfe. We need

-notgofofar bacli tor Evidence to prove this, as Eugenius the VlUh, who was

brought to his Trial on fufpicion of having murder'd his own Wife, and acquitted

upon difcovery of the real Murderers ; or of JamesWl. whofe Minions, by whofe

Counfel he goveVn'd, were taken outof his own Bed-chamber by the Nobles, and

hang'd over Lauder -lAridg j and he himfelf perfifting in thofe Gourfes, was kill'd

in flighi, after being defeated in Battel bythcSutes, and in the next Parliament

was voted to be lawfully flain.

We have a later Inftance, and the Power of our Nation on that Head was

largely alTerted and accppnted for by the Earl of Morton then Regent of Scotland^

in that noble Memorial he deliver'd in to Queen E/<J:a6«fc and her Council in de-

fence of our Proceedings againft Queen Mary, whom we dethron'd, and in her

ftead fet up her Son •, lb that it is not the Principle or Praftice of any one Party of

our Nation Ytho it has been of late lix'd upon the Presbyterians as peculiar to

them) but was an Hereditary Right convey'd to us all by out Anceftors, praftis'd

by Papifts before the Reformation, and juftify'd by thofeof the Epifcopal Perfua-

lion fince, particularly by the Earl of Morton before mention'd, who was the firft

that introduc'd Bifliops into our Church after the Reformation.

Thofe that Thefe things are not infilled upon with any Defign of applying them to his pre-

advii'd hu knt Majefty, or of incenfing the People of Scotland to do fo, but only to inform
Majejlyro thofe that put his Majefty upon fuch Courfes, that they are his greateft Enemies,

^^^".'"15^'^, and do what in them lies to deftroy him. Itisthe common Right of Mankind to

A»<grM/c/f be protected by thofe they fet over them, and to complain of Governors when

Enmies. they find themfelves aggriev'd, and their Privileges torn from them by Violence.

This Generation has prov'd it beyond poflibility of Reply, that the greateft Pre-

tenders to Submiflion to Princes, and the moft zealous Patrons of Paflive Obedi-

ence, will refill and dethrone their Kings too, when they find themfelves op-

prefs'd by them. 1 hey that maintain the contrary, are nothing but mean-fpirited

Flatterers, or fuch as temporize with Courts, becaufe of their own private Ad-
vantage ^ andbctheir Quality what it will, are far from being fo noble and brave

as that poor Woman who told Pibi/jp of Macedon, that heceasM to be King when

he refus'd to hear her Petition. Upon the whole it will appear, that the Author

of the Defence of the Scots Settlement^ made the beft Apology for his Majefty

that could be made, when he faid that he was a Prifoner in England^ and there-

fore forc'd to aft thus againft the Intereft and Dignity of his Crown as King of

'Scots. Itisdemonftratedthus: If his Majefty were in 5co(/^Mi/, and another Perfon

upon the Throne of England, it is certain his Majefty would have incouragM the

Trade of Scotland, and refented fuch Praftices in the King of England, as contrar

ry to the Laws of Nations, and the Sovereignty of his Crown : If he did not, he

woo'd be look'd upon to be mean-fpirited, and not fit to wear it 5 and if he took

part with tbi King of fKglijw^ againft the Dignity of his Crown, and the Interelt

of his Kiogdom, he would not onlj be look'd upon as an Enemy to his Country,
' L,- but
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bat as felode fe. From al! which it is plain, that a?ic is the beft Apology that

can be made for the King of Scots when he ach thus, contrary to the Honour aud
Intercftof bimfelf and his Country,' to fay, he is z?t[[QQex\n England., fo it is a

fafficient Juftificationof the People of Scotland to refufe Obedience to what he

commands by the Influence of the Engltjh., or other Councils, in oppoiition to their

Intereft, bccaufe they arc the Commands of a Captive, and not of the King of
Scots. If our Enemies fay he is no_ Captive, but at Liberty to go to Scotland if he

pleafcs, it is fo far from making his Cafe better, that it makes it ten times worfc^

for if his Affcdtions be captivated, we are without remedy, except we either fue

for a Divorce, as in cafe of wilful Defertion, and denying conjugal Duty, or with-
draw from under his Roof, and remove to another Family, as God and Man will

allow one Sifter todo that is opprefs'd, and dcny'd the Privileges of paternal

Love and Proteftion, whilft another is carefs'd and dandled, and has herfortuac
rais'd bydiminiOiing that of the neglefted Sifter.

The 'Jamaica Proclamation againft our Colony at Darien comes next to beconfi-

dcr'd, and is as follows.

B) the HonourAble Str\}iJ\\\\2im ^t^on l\j>ight , Governor and Comminair sn *

Chief for his Majefty in the IJlsnd of Jamaica, tnd of the Territurns tihi

Dependencies of the fame^ and Admiral thereof.

* ITTHereasI have receiv'd Orders from his Majefty by ihtf Right Honourable ro^ljnui-
* VV James rernon., one of the Principal Secretaries of State, importing, ca J'/ x.'4-

* That his Majefty was not inform'd of the Intentions and Dcfigosof ihc S.ots in ••"'-;''*•

* peopling Darien, which is contrary to the Peace between his Majefty and his Al- *-"f'"'
• lies, commanding me not to afford them any Afliftance : In compliance there- Oirica

it

OiricUi
* with, in his Majefty's Name, and by his Order, I do ftriclly charge and require
* all and every his Majefty's Subjects, that upon no pretence whatfoevcr they
' hold any Corrcfpondence with the 5co» aforcla id or give them any Alliftanc*,
* with Arms, Ammunition, Provilion, or any thing whatfoevcr, either by them-
* felves or any other lor them •, nor afTift them with any ot their Shippini^, or of
* the Englijh Nation's, upon pain of his Majefty s Difpleafurc, and fuffcring the
* fevcieft Punilhmcnt. Civen under ray Hand and Seal of Arms, the prt of y/;ri/,

* 1599. and in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of iViUiam the Third, King of
* England, Scotland, France and Ireland^ and Lord of Jamaica, Defender ot the
' Faith.

Itcontainsahcavy Charge againft the 5forxCorapinir, as having fettled in Dj- rrcntj-'-i

r/m without informing his Majefty, and having thereby broke the Peace betwixt « trjny

his Majefty and his Allies. As to their not informing his Majefty lyith their L")c- '^^-\- «-

fign, there was neither any need of it, nor had they reafon to do it. That there (,-""'* '^

was no need of it, is plaincnough from the Ai:t of Parliament impowcnni; them ^"^

to fettle any where in W/;-j, Ajm-a, ox Amtnca, upon Places not inhabited, or any

otherPlace, with Confentof the Natives, and not poffefs'd by any Yuroican Po-

tentate, Prince or State : So that they were under no Obligation to acquaint hiiu

where they delign'd to fettle, provided they kept to the Terms of the Act. And
that they had no Caufc io to do, is evident from that unrcalonablo Oppoiition th jC

a Faiftion at Court had prevaiPd with him to make to tlicni all along, which gave

them juft Caufc to expeft the like Treatment in time to come.

Then as to tin: Breach of the Peace betwixt his Majefty and his Allies by the Set- •<

tlemcnt, they had no reafon to think thcmfclvcs guilty ot any fuch thing, and fo ''

;^

much the Icfs, that Aimprcr, Wafer, and all others that wrote of the Country gave ^'.^^^

an Account of the Natives being in poflcdion of their Liberty, and almoft in con-

tinual Wars with the Spant.trJs. Bcfides, it was a rul'd Cm'c in Enj^land^ Ijnce

Captain S/j.tr^ was by Law acqnictcJ in King C/;.ir/t/ the Second's time, not only

for having maich'd thro /)(jr»f>iina hoftilc manner, but for attacking Placet thjt

Were really in polfcnion of the Spamardt, as St. Ai.tri.t and PoMoma, bccaofc he

a&cd by virtue of a Commiilion from thofc P.jrif« Princes. Thi^, tor.ctlicr with

their not finding a Spaniard or Jpjm^Garifoii on all that part ot the Iftli nus wt%
enough to juftity the tairncfs ot the 5cori Settlement there, and to hare put i ftop

tothishafty Sentence till bothuJctlud been heard.

9t
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But inftead of that, the Advifers to this Proclamation take upon them, in a

very Magifterial manner, to declare the 5co» guilty of a Breach of the Peace be-
twixt his Majefty and his Allies : which is fo much the more remarkable, thatthis
Pioclainationispublifh'd in the Wefl-IrJies^ before ever it was known what the
Scots could fay in their own Defence

;,
and fent away before the prefentingof the

Sprtw;//? Memorial, which was on the third of May^ 1699. and the Proclamation
bears date y^pri/ 9. 1 699.

ThcVr.. The Unfairnefs of this Proclamation is evident from this, that at the very fame
fMrr,e',s timc it IS p'ablirn?d in the Weft Indies^ the Lord Prefident of the SelFions, and his
*'' ' • Majcfty's Advocate for the Kingdom of Scotland were fent for from hence to fee

what they could fay to juftify their Pretentions to Darkn ^ which they did by
fuch Arguments as have not yet been anfvver'd.

We leave it then to the impartial Thoughts of the good People of England,
vvhether we have not occafion to fay that our King is in the Hand of our Enemies,
fince we arc thus condemned without a hearing, and our Nation put to the Trou-

^
.

lie and Expence to fend Lawyers out of the Kingdom to defend themfelves before
thufe that had already condemn'd them. And lince this is a vifible effect of the
Union of the Crowns, by which we are every day more and more opprefs'd •, let

* them fpeak their Confciences, if we have not allthereafon in the World to dif-

Iblve that Union, except the Nations be more clofely united, ai^d upon a better

footing.

They might That we were fo.treated in former Reigns, we had no great Caufe to wonder,
jitftlyex- when the Court was ingag'd in aConfpiracj againft our Religion a"nd Liberties.

T U'nt
^^^ our Nation being inferior to none in their Zeal for both, it was but natu-

nowthan 'al to think that vve (hould be the firft Sacrifice: But to be treated thus by a

n forma Prince who hath ventur'd his Life to fave us from Popery and Slaveiy;^ a Prince
Keigm. who for Courage in War, and Condufl in Peace, is not to be match'd in Story;

a Prince who is, under God, the Great Champion of our Relig^ion, and the bold
Affcrter of Europe's Liberty j a Prince whofe Family we revere, and wlrofe Perfon
ue adore; a Prince for whom we have fo chearfully ventur'd our Lives, and loft

fo much of the bell Blood in our Veins ; to be fo treated by fuch a Prince hath
foirething cutting beyond Expreffion, and proves that our Difafters are no way
to bd remedied, but either by a total Separation, or a clofer Union of the two
Kingdoms.
We cannot be fo iinjufl: to his Majefty's Charader as to think a Prince of his

Magnanimity could Se guilty of fo mean a thing as willingly tofubjeft the Crown-
of his antient Kingdom, which he receiv'd tree, to that of another. We cannot
once fuffer it to enter into our Thoughts, that he who dares to out-brave Death in
the Field a thoufand times a day, (hould aft fo unworthy a part as firft to condemn,
and then to try us. Thefe and all other things of that fort we muft needs charge
to the account of our Enemies about him, who mifreprefent us, and therefore fur-

prize his MajeTty into any thing he docs againft us.

%LTc-^- .
-^5^° that pofitive Sentence of our having afted contrary to the Peace betwixt

traeyto the
'^'* Maj^ft}' and his Allies, we have all the reafon in the World to complain of it.

Pe.icele- Is our Kingdom then become fo mean and contemptible, that what is tranfaSed
ttfee))f)h according to the Ads of our Parliaments, and Patents of our Kings, is liable to

''^nThl-
^^^"""'''^1 or declar'd illegal, by any Perfon that has the hap to be made an

*AUks!
Engli/h Secretary of State, Governor of one of their American Plantations, or a
Member of their Council of Trade ? If it be fo, his Majefty's Dignity, as King of
Scots^ is well defended in the mean time, when it is liable thus to be trampled up-
on by his own Servants as King of EiiglaMd. This does indeed verify what has been
faid, that our Kings fince the Union leave their antient Kingdom to the difpofal. of
their Servants: but whether this be agreeable to the Coronation- Oaths of our
Kings, let them determine that are concern'd to enquire ; and perhaps it may be
ivorth the confideration of our Neighbours, whether fihce we have been govern'd
by Servants, they have not for the raoft part been fubjeft to Minions, and that the

one docs naturally pave the way for the other. So that they are no great Gainers
by the Bargain.

^Jmllma
^^ ''' ^"^

^^^^^'^'''^^i that the Proclamations arc ilTu'd by his Majefty's Authority,

tionsT-'*'
^"^ ^^^^ therefore our Sentence proceeds from his Bar :

ga'wfithe Weanfwcr, i. That there are Jhreud Sufpicions that a certain Gentleman or

Scots wm- two, who have affefted all along to fliew their Zeal againft the 5cofi in this Affair,

h the K's have pufli'd this Matter beyond their Inftiuftions ; for there's no Man that knows
Authority.

'
.

,
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his Majclty'sjuftice and Wifdom, can admic a Thought that he would condemn
us before we were heard.

2. We.don't ac all quedion his Mjjifty's Authority as King of England, to for-

bid his EngVtfh Subjects to givreany manner of AJiftance to the Sco/; ac Darkn (iho
we might fay ic was iinlcind) but we abfolutely deny that he has any Authority as

King of £«^/aM!i to condemn the Proceedings of the Subjeds of Scotland for any
thing they tranfadt without the Domiaions of EngUnd. If it be othcrvvifc, his

Majclty, as Kingof Scots, ib bound to appear at the A'»«g'j-5f«tlj-i4r in (fV^/w/w^/pfr

//j// for what he has done as King of Scots, upon the Lord Chief JuHicc's Sum-
mons j and of what Confequence this may be to himfelf, or his Succelfors, maybe
eafily judg'd. UaAOliver, and the other Regicides, bcchDught themfehcs of this,

it had been more for the Honour of England^ and would have taken off a great
deal of the Odium that is charg'd upon them for cutting ofT King Charles, had they
fearch'd for fomethingCrirainaiin his Conduct toward the E>jgli/h Nacion as King
of Scots, and condemn'd him for that. Tho they did not think upon this, pcrlups
others may ; and then the Engli/h will be able to jiillify thcmfelves as not having
cutoff their OAn King, but their Enemy the King of Scots, as there's no dcubc
they would have dpnc by King Charles the Second, had he not made his Efcapc after

the Battel of Worccjler.

This may perhaps dcferve the Thoughts of his prefent Majcdy and others con-
cern'd in the SuccefTion, and fo much the more that the dependence of the Crown
o{ Scotland a[)On that of England hath been lately alTertcd by fome E'^gliP'HWio-
rians, and indirectly hinted at in a pretended Anfwer to the Defence t,j ilx Sects
Settlement at Darien, pag. 24.

But to fatisfy that Gentleman and others, who pleafe themfcivcsTo-much in vi- ^ ^^
lifyingthe5cof;j7; Nation, they may turn to the Reigns of Edttardl. II. and III. ^^r/j^'/,

and they will quickly find that Sir William IVaU-ue, King Ruhcrt Bruce, Junes J'i'-ruJ

Lord Dougloi, TfjomM Randol[ib E^il of Murray, and others that we could namc,*'-""'-^''

did fo gallantly defend the Sovereignty of Scotland againll tlioic bold Pretenders

£0 3 Superiority over us, that their SuccelTors have had no great ftomach to purfuc

their Claim taitfincc: So that if ever they had any, it is fortcitcd by Prcfciip-

tion.

0//z/cr's imaginary Conqueft Co much indited on by the dull Anrwcrcr of the 5c-tlind

5corj Defence, and others, will beof no ufe to the Fadlion ia this matter, (ince " " ''

Chat was no National Qiiarrel, nor did the En^li/h pretend to any fucli thing as a)^ ^'^'

Conquell of us, but immediately withdrew their Forces upon tlic Rcdoiaiion.
'

So thjt O/j'ucr's Conqucft, ashecallsic, was only the Victory of one Party over
another in a Civil U ar, it being wc'.l known that he liad Friends in Scotlmd as well

3i England, which (if that wife Author will have Oliver's Victories to be Con-
quefts) he had conquer'd too before ever he came near Scotland.

Wcdoii't infill upon this with any dc(ii;n to derogate fiom the Valour of the

£«^/»y% Nation, which is known all over the World, but to ftoji the mouths of
thofe pitiful Scriblcrs, and to give a Caveat to thofe Gentlemen about Court, who
talk fobig of <onqucring.sVi></(i«^ui;on this piefent octaliou.

But we wifhthcm to confult beforehand how England in general ftinds afTcJled to

fuch a iJefign, and how they will jullify the Lawfulncfs of it ; Icit it fjrc with

them as it did with King(j!;.i(iii I. and his Cabal, who not only in Coutuil aihis'd,

TO REDUCE US TO OUR DUTY BY FORCE RATHER THAN
G I V E W A Y T O O U R D E M \ N D S, as may be fccn in thr " - • ;f..,fi c/

the Slates of Scmlii\(l in r64o. but rais'd Mony, and Icvy'd a for 11 1/ to

carry on till ii Dofign; and yet 1 he Hearts of thefe Braves fail'd li.v . they

came in view of the 5fofi, who icpuls'd them twice with flume, tic full time
when they cncanip'd their great Army near ^mviiI, and the ncxi when ^vr 1 li m-'l

them at A(r»iMrn. And at lafl the bell of tiie Nobility .i;r! c.ciMiy ,

thought fit tn put a Hop to Ihofc dangerous I'loiccding^, and folirnvd I;.
. ;

with a Protcilaiioii igainll them, as well knowing, that if i<ori4mi were ODCc fub-

du'd, the l.ibcnics of £>i//jMjtonld not be long liv'd.

That it is thcl;itcrcfloF i;«^/.i»iJnow to prcvc;u the Ruia of ScotUnd, as much Ti. .". .v.

•s it wastlicn, will apjicir by the following Arguments. ''
,

'

I. That the piclent Jundturcof Aflairsmakcs it nccclTary for the Kin- Ion i f !
"

''^]/*

i«ji;/.i>i</ rather to ftrengtlien themfclvesby making new Friends than by 11 ci;ii:ig '^^''
,

,,'

new Fnemics. They arc not ignor.mt that they h.ivc a controverted 1 itlc totl.cu s.;, . *
Crown cnt.iil'd upon them, and that the Prctcudcis agiioH ihofc in i.oLl.lli-..;i uc * - - «
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in iVt Frtnch tnterefl:, and under their ProtedJioo. Nor can they be ignorant, thdt

10 the old National Hatred betwixt France and England, the French have added that

of the Ptoteftant Religion. Of lat6 Years they have declar'd thetnfelves the moft

implacable Enemies of it ',
and their King in all his Triumphs has that afcrib'd to

him as his greateft Exploit, that he hath quell'd the Monfter of Herefy. The Cafe

being thus, it mull needs be againfi: the Intereft of, England to fufFer any froward

and head fttortg Fadlott to embroil them with Scotland^ or to ruin that Kingdom ^

the Confequence of which will be the expolingthemfelvcs as an ealier Prey to the

Conqueft of the French, or any other Enemy.

7*-French That the French had a hand in fomenting our late Civil Wars, and made ufe of

fmented their Firebtartds in all Parties, is beyond difpute •, and that it is now more their In-

tb: liie
terefl; to divide uS than ever^ is fo palpable that it cannot be deay'd. Nothing ift

^'"^'^^'t''^^''' human probability could have ftop'd the impetuous Current of their Arms, but the

Tntcicji"^ Interpolition of Great Britain ; and therefore it concerns them, both in point of

norv'tn M- Intereft and Revenge, to dafh us againft one another: and if the ill Ufage that
iidr w. we nleec with from the Court of £«^I(j?jci (hould force us again into z French or o-

ther Alliance, the World cannot blame us j fince the Laws of Nature and Nations

areforus. PuttheCafe that a Tmaller number of Chtiftians Ihould be unjultiy at-

tack'd by a greater, whom nothing will fatisfy but the utter Ruin of the former

:

CouM any maninconfcience blame the weaker Party to call in the Affiftance of

jeVvs and Pagans to preferve their own Lives ? Is it not the fame Cafe with th6

Scots ? Have they not ever fince the Union of the Crowns been opprefs'd and ly-

ranriiz'd over by a Fadtion in England, who neither will admit of an Union of the

Nations, nor leave the Scots in pofTetlion of their own Privileges, as Men and

Chriftians? Was it not a Party in £«_^/a«(i that impos'd upon us firftin Matters of

Religion ? Did we fend firfl: to oblige tliem tofubmit to the Geneva Difcipline, as

they call it i
or was it they thatfiift impos'd their Ceremonies and Forms of Prayer

upon us? Was it we who firfl: invaded them with an Army to fubvert their Civil

and Religious Liberties, or did not they firfl: invade us ? Was it we who firfl: made
Aftsagainfl: their Trade, or they who made Afts dcflrudive of ours ? Did we
ilfue Proclamations againfl: their Colonies, or have they done fo by ours? In the

ran^eof God then let them declare what they would have us to do. They will

not unite with us, nor fufftr us to live by our felves : Nor mufl: we have any fliarc

of their Trade, or tarry on d trade by our felves. Is it not plain then that the

Faftion opprefs us ? and yet we mufl: not complain of this fort of Treatment.

M Account 2. If the ftateof Affairs in Irelandbe confider'd, it will appear to be fuch, a*.

^ '^"^
. may make it dangerous to fufFer the Scots to be opprefs'd and provok'd in this man-

^^\"nd" ^^^- ^^ '^ ^'^^^ enough known that the People of Ireland are not very well pleas'd

with their Treatment by fome in England. This, together with the great num-
bers of Scots in the North of that Kingdom, who bear a natural AfFedion to their

Colintry, and would be very uneafy to fee its Ruin, may prove of dangerous Con-

fequence, in cafe of a Rupture v/hh Scotland.

AvJtheDi- $. Jt will further appear to bc the Interefl: of f«^/««rf not to fuffer the Scoff to be
L'!lhns in fo much run down, if they confider the Pofture of their own Affairs at hoQie.
England.

t^Ijij Divifjons and Animofities betwixt the feveral Parties in England are well e-

nough known : So that befidesthe Sport it would afford to the common Enemy of

our Religion and Country, to fee thofe two Nations ingag'd in War, the Enemies

of the prefent Government would be fure to improve it, and watch for an Oppor-
tunity to avenge themfelves for what has been done againft the late King Jamis

and his Friends. It is well enough known what hopes they and fome People be-

yond Sea conceive from the Differences that this Treatment of the Scots may pro-

bably occafion ; and as they have an irreconcilable Hatred againft our Nation, be-

caufe we declar'd fo generally againft the late King, and are fo zealous for his

prefent Majefty, there's no doubt but they will fomentour Divifionsas much as they

can, and infinuate themfelves with both Parties, in order to fet them together by

the Ears. They know that fo many as fall in England of thofe who adhere to the

prefent Conftitution, and fo many ^fall ii\ Scotland for fupporting the Trade and
Freedom of their Countfy, fomany Enemies they arc rid of ; therefore there's no
queftion but they promife themfelves a plentiful fifliing in fuch troubled Waters.

Itlikewifedefervcstheconfidcrationof o^r Neighbours, that they don't ftaoi

at prefent in Very good Terms as to Matter of Trade with France, Holland and
,

.

Glanders; nor is it well known what the IflTue of the prefent Controveify with i

jpp<?;>j about r€gtitatiitg theit Sncccffioft may Ire. The impending Differences be-

rwixt
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twixt the Northern Crowns may perhap? in a little time irnbroil them with one or

other ot them, and afFcd their Trade alfo on that (,de. All which being coafi-

der'd, it would leem to be the Intereft of England^ to allure thcrarelves of the

Friendlhip of the Scots, by treating them in a kind and neighbourly manner.

4. It will appear in particular not to be the Intereft of the Diffencersand fober //"f/f^Scoo

Churchmen, that the Scofi fhould be thus run down, becaufe their own Ruin w\[\ bemnJiam

be the unavoidable Confequence of it. This they may foon be coavinc'd of if they '^ i>'ij:n-

will give themfelves leave to confider how they were treated in King ChirUs the 'J",'^
tirft'stime, when the Court did fwell with fo much Rageagainft the Kingdom of^l^ij^,,^
5«f/.iMrfforairerting their Liberties then, as they do now. All thoFe Church of

England Men that could not conform to the Innovations brought into the Chnrch by
Z,aM(/ and his Party, were treated as Puritans and Schifmaticks ; and thofe that

appcar'd for the Liberties of the Nation againit the Ship-uiony and other Arbi-

trary Impofitions of the Court, were treated as Rebels and Traitors, ff they

look into the two lafl: Reigns, it will appear as plain as the Sun. thjt when Sco>lt»'d

was opprefs'd, and their Liberties wrefted from them, the Din'cntcrs and moderate
Churchmen in En^l.vid were brought under the lafh : the former were dcpriv'd of

their Religion and Liberties, and the latter cxpos'd to dcflrudtion by Sham-plots,

(re. becaufc ot their appearing for the Laws of their Country. We need mention

no more Inftanccs to put this out of Controverfy, than thofe deplorable ones of

the Earl of Ejfex and Lord Ruffd •, to which we miy add the fhi'mefnl and barba-

rous Treatment of the worthy ^wjohyijon Chaplain to the latter, bccar.fc he lb

excellently defended with his Pen the Birthright and Freedom of all true En^li/h

men.

From all this it will appear that £«^f(»w</ in general muft faffer by the Rnin of Ecgljn»i

Scotland^ and that thofe who have all along ftood up for the E^t^lifh Liberties, muft ""•' '".f=^

lay their Account to come under the Lalh, if once our Necks come under the ,'*
'.'^r*^''

Yoke: therefore wc dare appeal to the fobcr Men ot the Church of England, Whe-
ther it be their Intereft that a Nation which agrees with them in all the Articles of

their Church, thofe about Difciplinc excepted, fhoulj be dcftin'd to Roin, bccanfc

wc believe with molt of the Reformed Churches, that there is m Office fnpcrior to

that of a Presbyter of Divine Inftitution. Mult we be dcny'd the Ptivilcgcs ot

Men and Chriftians, bccaufewc think th>t the Difciplinc of the Church may be

more lately intrufted, and more faithfully adminiftrcd by the jomt Endeavours of

thcMinifter and the Heads ot his Congregation, by an Alfociation of Neighbour-

ing Minifters and the Heads of their Pariihcs, and by Delegates b^th of the Cler-

gy and laity of thofe Adbciations in a general Convocation, than by another Mo-
del ? But enough of this Subjc(^t. let any Man perufc the learned Archbilhop

V/ber''s Trcatife of Presbytery and Eptfiopttcyreoncird, and there they will find thai

the [Difference is not ib great as IbmePeople have made it their Bufiacfstomikcthc

World believe. But it nothing Id's than our Dcftruction will fcrvc thofv Gentle

men, bccaufe our Chuich isof a ditfercnt ConlUtution from that of f>>ji.:nJ, .mJ

that our political Principles and origmal Conlfitutioi arc diametrically opp.ilite

to arbitrary Power, Ice the Dillcntcrsof F.tt^tmi, and all tliofe Churchmen that

concur'd in the laic Revolution, look to it. When rhcir Ncii;hbour's Hnuicis on

fire, it's time for them to prepare their Buckets. If this Digrclfion he thought

impertinent, yi 1 and the Anfwcrcrof the S-^ti Pefence muft bear the hl.mc

ot it. They would inlinuatc to the World that the Affair of our Trade ar.d <i, Id-

nyisa Presbyterian Projciit, on purpofe to render it odious and fuipcrted to the

C\n\T<.h oi E'l^lmd; ihcrerorc it was ncccfTary to obviate that talfc and malifioui

buggcltion, and to acquaint our Neighbours that the Company make no difference

« tothc mitfcrof Pcrluaiion: and let it be put to the left when they plcjfc, ir

will be foun 1 that thofe of the I'.pifcnpal OjMnion arc as 7e.ilons for the thrir;

our Trade, and the Honour of our Nation (both of which are conccrnM i

AlKiii) asanyof the other.

To wind up this matter, if any Party in Fngtand cfitertjin Sufpicions of us,

thcbctter way to prevent us is to treat u< kindly, and enter into an 1!

ui on fuch I'crmsas his Maiclfy and the Pailiamcnr of both Kingdo-n-;

and foas the Civil and Religious Lihcrtie^ot both People may be prefer, u i ...i

will he ealier and fafer than to rely on the Hope^ ot an uncertain Conqncft •, or if

they don't thmk fit to do fo, it's but rcafonahic thrv (hould leave us in the un-

dilturb'd pollcllion of oor o»vn Liberties : But it they will do neither, let them no
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more accafethofe that complain of this Treatment as Incendiaries, but feriouOiy

examine whether they themfclves may not with more Jultice be accounted Op*
prettbrs.

PART II.

Being a more particular Anfwer to H-'-s hihel.

'E come in the next place to take a Survey of H s Libel, intitled.

The Defence of the Scots abdicating Darien ; and fhall fpeedily fhew to

how little purpofe his Suborners have fpent their Pains and Mony
on him.

r*e Scots The firft Line of his Performance is a Banter upon his Majefty, whom he charges

hii mt with invefiing our Company with immenfe Privileges and /mmunities by his Offroy of 1 6g^l
greanr There's no Man can be anfwerable for more fenfe than God has given him ; but tho

th'^i''%"r
^— i underftood no better, hisMafters at fi^'/^rfefc^a, of whom he brags fo mnch,

Campaiiks. o"ght to have taken care that he (hould not run into Nonfenfe, and an Inveciive a-

gaiiifl: his Majefty at firft dalh : To talk of granting us immenfe Privileges, is to

impeach his Majefty's Wifdom, as if he had done a thing without parallel, which

is diredly to incenfe the Kingdom of England againft him, as forae bad People en-

deavour'd to do, v;henbya Mifveprefentation of our Defign, they ftir'd up the

Houfe of Commons againft it. But had the Surgeon, or his Suborners, look'd in-

to the Privileges of one and twenty Years Freedom from all manner of Taxes
granted to the Dutch Eafi-lndia Company by the States of Holland^ and the vaft

Immunities granted by the firwfcJ King, ihQ Danes and Brandenburghtrs^ to their

Companies for trading to the £a/ W/tJ, or even to thofe granted to the Englifh

£rt/2-/«a;rt Company at firft, they would have found there was no reafon to charge

his Majefty with granting us luch immenfe and unparallel'd Privileges, orafcribing

it to his not well knowing what he did for the noife of the Guns at Namur, as this

petulant Scribler does. Dedication^ pag. 9.

But if H s and his Suborners exclaim againft our Privileges as immenfe, they

are refolv'd to diminifh the Authority by which tney were granted, and call it on-

Jy by the name of anO^roy, which fignifies no more than a Patent-, whereas our

Privileges were granted us by Atts of Parliament, which are greater and morefa-

trcd than all the Oilroys in Europe : Thus thro Ignorance or Malice they think fie

to vilify his MajeRy's Conduct and Authority, which they pretend to defend.

Their Malice is further demonftrated by the Parenthelis (to be prcfuni'dj in the

fecond Page of the Dedication, where they fpeak of his Majefty's Promtfc to inter-

pofc h'vs Royal Authority to do «$ Right tn cafe of Difturhance^ and that at the publick

Charge (to be prefum'd) of his antient Kingdom. There might polTibly have been

fbme need of their Prefumption, had all Mankind been indow'd with as little Senfe

and Honefty as // iand his Suborners •, fpr no other Body could ever pre-

fumeitto mcanany thing elfe, finceour Adts do not oblige Ejigland : tho if they

had prefum'd that our Enemies would take care that the faid Promife ftiould not be

kept, the Fiefufal of lending our Company the three Men of War built at the

Charge of our own Nation, would foon have convinc'd the World that they had
prefum'd too true;

rfeDutch, We have accounted for rcjcding Mr. Oow^/<i«'s Propofal elfewhere; norfhallwc

&c, p/e-w''/ take notice of // —j'sfcurrilous Rcfiedions on Mr. Paterfon^ which only difco-

with the ver his own Temper, but do that honeft Man no hurt. As to his charging us with
Scots Vc- j^uandring away 50000 1. on /i:( Hulhs at Amfterdam and Hamburgh, purely to make
'''"''

a Noife of our Proceedings^ 8rc. we would delire him and his Suborners to reconcile

it With what they fay f^ora pag. 14 to 20. where they own themfclves that the

Dutcbzni fJamburghcrs were both njightily plcas'd with the Delign, p. 14,. That the

Dutch vfcre tickled ivith the Conceit thattbiy /}}ould be Sharers in the ScotxTradc ^ and,

p. \6. they fay. That that which gave the dead ftroke tD the Scots Defign, rtai the

fftSk and Weft-Ifldia Companies running Qpen-mfiuthd to the Lords of Amfterdam,
fhewing xvhat was batcbingby the Scots dommiffiontrs in their City to ruin the Tredoof the

United
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United Provinces. P. 1 7, they tell us, Th/it the HamlwrjhCTs tbfmgk it tht more their

Intereji to embrace tht PrnftS^ the more that the Dutch o^^^id it. P. 18, That otm

affair wAi generaliy favoiir'd by tlx Burghers of Hivabaigh : and, ;. 21. TTjat the Go-
vernment of England 'fent the Senate of Hamburgh a Caution by Sir Paul Ricaut to

take care how they Jajftrd their Burghers to emhark rvith us. So that here wc condemn
therafrom thtir own Mouths : It being plain from thofc Conccllio'.is, ibst we did
not idly iquander away our Mony at Hamburgh and Amjltrdam \ bat that both
thofc trading Cities approv'd our (Jelign, and would have cngag'd in it, h^d not
the Court ot / K^ianc/ and the I>Mf(rfc oppos'd it ; and therefore what lofs of Mony
w&fuftain'd in tbofe Places, muft be charg'd to their Accoont : fo that H j

hath verify'd tiie Proverb, I hat Uan have nad of good MemTries.

This is not the only Inftance wherein thole of //-— j and his Suborners have Th< Ham
giv'n them the Hip

^
for in the 4t/jPagcof the Dedication, they upbraid t'icCo.T- bj.::.c,

pany with their blind Projedt, at which the trading part of the World Hand 3- ["^''^ >' '•'•'

maz'd , yet, Pag. 17. they tcl! Qs that the Projeft was rcaronableboth on tlic5rt;j ^" ^''"

and HamOurgheri fide: and the Reafons they give arc thefe, TIfVthe River cnvbicho^^
that Cttyjiandi ttnavigable for 200 Miks up into Germany fur flat-b:tt^jm''d l^cfTeU of
70 or 8d /'urw, which gives them an opportunity of Terring all the North Parts of"

the Empire, err. Ail that they can fay to falve this Contr iHit.nn ,, n .
,%f

Hamburghers knew nothing of Darien, but builded altogether on S'
, jq

Coodsy but that's a notorious Fallhood, for the Hamburghers v. _ .
, ^^jd

that our Ueiign was on the Jftbmia of America., and therefore eonid not be difap-
pointcd in their t.xpectations of an Eajl-Mdi.i Trade if they had a mind to have
lollow'dit, iincc they could not be ignorant that they had thereby an opportunity
of ihortning the Voyage from Darien to the EaflAndics. But at the fame time it

is much to be queftion'd whether the Hamburghers were fo intent upon an Esf-In-
<|/i» Trade, as H 1 alledgcs, fince it muft vilibly prejudice their own Manu-
fcitture of Linen.

\V c (hall conclude this of Hamburgh and Amjlerdam with one OWcrv^tion, vit, Thf frrr-

that he tells us. Fag. 14. That one of the Reafons why the Putch were fo much '^'"

taken with our Eajl- Indian Trade, was onr Exemption from Duties for zi Veavs ,
';

whichfervcjonly to difcovcr his own Folly and Malice, fince every body mufb nc- /'.;,V -/

ceil<*rily know, that Exemption from Dutys was only in the StotiP) ports \ fo that Scotiaod.

if ihey were exported from thence into any other Country, they muft pay the
fame Dutys in thofc Countries, as if they had been dircftly impDrrcd from the £.;,?-

Indies.

The Inconfiftcncy of H j and his Suborners is further dcmonftrated, p.^ Thejtuli
by fufjwftng our buying a couple of ftcond-band Ships in the ThaTies," '' ''' •••-•

'

tbem to India mtb a fmaile Cargo. As to the buying of fecond h

'

Company made that Experiment, but found themfelvcs lofcrs by ir, ..-,.,..
coft ihcni more to fit up a fecond-hand Vcflcl for their purpofc, than i: wciilj have inj:.

done to have l)ouj;lit a new one. But with what Front n -i t'- v iiphr-ud us wi:h i'- '

not buying of Ships in the Ibames for carryin*', on .in "

, wlicn

tliey own, I'ag.-j. That tlte fioufc of Commons iiuik'.i ft in
_
snd ic-

primaniJcd the ^tubiiiii ol England for their foolery > How is it pniiiblc then tlut

tl)ey would have lutter'd our buyini; Ships in the Tbamts for carrj ing on an f.ttft-

htdi% I'radc
.''

VVc have another proof of hislngennity ond Trnttt in ihit fame r:T;^c, whrrc he r
tells us, that if •• our blind Projctt (mining that of P-Jnrf?) o-

'

* our own i»i Management, it it notftir v^e (honid fnarl ^^ c i

'

,

* have no other hand in our Misfortune, than that they w "
* any Aft whicli the World mi.'ht judg Jclnnioas, a:rl

**

* joiji without en :;a|',inp, themfelvcs in an nnrcnfonsbfe \^
;i.

* lift u» with Wciponsto break oorowii Hrulv Wc tfti ly

of their Advo ' IviJcnre, for wc briifvc Th
. h

another it ilu lid thro all the llland • He 1 !i.

boots oppos d t'l I ->iaiiii iptioni nr home and abroad, mtur t;
-

ig

ot wh.it he calls am- blind I'r.vtO, and mide us fr]Bindcr .iwi :-

lie f»ut pole, which certainly muft he a .Hfi<frrt;,nr^ .irn! thit v- ,h-

bnuishidno fmnll hand, tho rhr World cnnM ror ;\;(!.:oiir t\ :-,»

in thir Hono'irable manner to lii'»n,,u, i 1, ,,^... \> ,. »|_

cimtlv ptov d It cll'cwhcrc, tl' ;;.

riglu Oppouiion, and unaccoua... .. i „,., •.^. ..:,,., ...^ ...^ .. . :....'.:0'

rityi
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rity ; we hope that this will be allowed to be fomething more than refufing to be

acceflTary to an Aft that neither he nor his Suborners will ever be able to prove Felo-

nious, and which we have already told him, the Laws of £»^ia«^ have in a paral-

lel, nay much worfe cafe, judg'd to be Honeft and Righteous.

"^^
'., So that all this'Author hach got by his charging us malicioufly with Felony, is to

f-'amft'the prove himfelf a wilful Felon, tor he tells us atthe end of bis Book of along Difpute

Scots., betwixt himfelf and Sir J,.
Stevan his Majefty's Advocate for the Kingdom of Scot-

flHwshim land^ al'out the Title of i\it Sfaniards to Damn ., and if we may believe H— j,
afelar..

jjg baffled the Advocate, and prov'd the Right of the Spaniards: which proves

himfelf to have engag'd in a Delign that he thought Felonious, for we do not find,

b^' his own Relation, that he left the Place from leraorfeot Confcience, but only on

the account of a Afdladie Imaginatre^ and want of Provifions \ fo that we thank

him for telling the World, from his own Mouth, that his Evidence againft us is

that of a Felon.
n? Scots y^s to their engaging tbemfelves in an unreafonable War, and alTifting us with

''j/"„'^'i''^ Weapons to break their own Heads ^ we did not defire they Ibould engage in a

tokiimin War for US, but think it very unreafonable the Englifh Courc (hould have engag'd

a wlr on fo far as they have done againlt us : It had been lulHcient for them to have deny*d

their Ac- yj their Afuftance, without having condemn'd us as guilty of Breach of Alliance,
aunt.

v.hich, as all the other parts of theOppofition made to us, we are fatisfy'd is not

the Aci of. the EngUfli Nation, and therefore can create no Mifunderftanding be-

twixt them and us, but perhaps may prove a Weapon in time to break the heads

oi ti—J and his Suborners.
TheVnm

jp the 5ft Page, that his Book may be all of a piece, he advances a forg'd Obli-

^ n?^'**'
gation upon us, from the Union of the Crowns, which is. That we are thereby

endeTiiot delivered from the daily Feuds and bloody little Wars that ra£d amongH m for 1 900 YtafSy

the fiuds which unnatural Maffacres our native Princts nere unable to fupprefs., &c. This is

among the down-right Falfliood in Matter of Fad , for thofe Feuds, as he calls them, ceas'd

•
^'^''^*

in the Lon/iawfli long before rhe Union, but continue ftill in the Highlands^ which

we can fcarcely think is unknown to our Author who was born fo near that Coun-

try as Dumbarton. The Mackdonalds have been feveral times in Arms againft the

Earl of Argile fmce the Reiloration ^ and there's a Feud now depending between

I the Fraz.ers and thP Murrayt., or rather the Family of Athol. Nor did we ever

hear of any thing that look'd fo like an unnatural Maflacre in Scotland z% that com-

mitted fince the Revolution ujon the Inhabitants of Gkmo., which, had it not

been for the Union of the Crowns, would not have been" fuffer'd to go un-

punifh d. But admitting it to be true, that the Union had deliver'd us from

thofe little Feuds, we arc no Gainers by the Bargain, fince it hath occafion'd

greater
:,

particularly that unnatural Feud which rag'd fo long between the Epif-

copal Party and Presbyterians, and had its rife altogether from the Union of the

Crowns-, the very profpea ot which was the fole Caufe why the Earl of Morton

(when Regent) fet up the firft Proteftant Bilhops in Scof/a«ii.

ThcContro-
jj^^g ^-[^^^ ConvuUions that Impofition threw the Nation is well enough known ;

r''^n*r/;'
3"^ ^°^ befides the bringing down King Charles the firft with 300C0 Men againft

Pre"bfl our Kingdom, and contributing to engage the Nations in a Civil War, it occa-

riansaiid fion'd VAngChaiks the Second to plunder the Weft of Scotland^ firft by Sit James
the Epifco- fumer, which gave rife to the Infurredtion at Pcntland, and twice afterwards
pals, bus

j^y j.|^g Highland Hoft, which occalion'd that of Bothml Bridg : And afterwards

clmnin- t-he Oppreflion ran fo high, that it forc'd lome of the Presbyterians into unac-

to g\e^t countable Anions, which gave occafion to opprefs the whole Party ^ fo that it was
Convulji- jnade punilhable by Death for any of their Minifters to preach, or for the People
""''

to hear them. From this indeed, we were totally deliver'd by the Revolution,

tho our Freedom in that refpeft was partly begun by the late King Jamcsh Decla-

ration. But our Enemies, unwilling that our Nation fliould be long at cafe, have

found other Methods to fet our Court againft us : And becaufe they know that

his prefent Majefty has too great* Soul to perfecute any Man on the account of

Confcience, our Enemies have chang'd their battery, and infteadof pointing their

Cannon at our Religion, they level them againft our Civil Liberties. The Pouder

they prinae tlieir Artillery with, is. That we are Enemies to Prerogative : But be-

caufe this, would not go down with the good People of £«§/rtWi/, who are ftre-

nuous AfTertors of Liberty and Property, they muft gild it over with the fpe-

cious Pretence, that wc have a delign to undermine their Trade, and have unjuftiy

invaded the Spaw/h Dominions. TThis is the Deh^n of ii— s and his Suborners ;

and
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and therefore they infift fo much on our Clandcftine Declarations, aj they call

them, that wc publifh'd in the EngUfl) Plantations, on purpofe to drain them of
their People \ but unhappily overthrow what they advance at the fame time, vrhen

they tell us, That the Jamaica Sloops were Wtmejfes that tee bad neither Provi-

fions, nor Many jor the fujlemnce of our own People, pag. 148. And thcraforc it

cannot reafonably be fuppos'd we had any fuch Defign as he malicioufly

charges us with, to draw over the People from the Engli/h Plantations, fincc

we had not wherewith to fupport our own ; but more of this anon. Our Au-
thor Icarn'd Che Maxim of Calumniare audaSer 6* altquid hartbit, when he was a

Papift : And if he and his Suborners can be any way inftrumcncal to fet the Na-
tions toiicther by the Ears by this Method ., or if that fail, if they can but raifc A-
nJmoliti s between them, they know it will be a good Pretence for fomc People
to'puc liis Majefty upon prelTing for a Standing Army, and perhaps for having it

cnlarg'd i it being nccedary, fay they, tooveraw the Scots, but in reality to pro-

tedt fuch evil Counfcllors from being brought to Jufbice, that have advis'd to fuch

Meafures as vifibly tend to the difadvantageof both Nations.

it may perhaps be worth the Enquiry of our Neighbours, whether this be not wb-ttUtbt

the real meaning of this intolerable OpprcITion exercis'd upon our Nation as to End-.ftbt

their Trade both at home and abroad, vix.. that knowing our pncfcrvidum Uge- Otirefji-ji

mum, as they are picas'd to call it, to be impatient under Tyranny, the Fadtion '^'*;
^"'^

think thereby to provoke us to a Refentmcnt that may give occalion for railing
'* ''

an Arn'iy agjinft us
i
which if it have the good hap to fubdue us, or force us todi-

geft our Oppreffion without anymore to do, Ihall be madcufc of afterwards to

chaltife themfclvcs, and bring them to better Manners, than to limit their Mo-
narchs in their Grants, and leave them no other Troops but their Garifons and
Guards.

It was theObfervation of the Earl of Sktfabury, whom his Enemies will own to r'.tEjTl ^'

have been a Great Statefman, that Scotlmd is a Door to let in Good or Evil upon siutcibu-

England i which is vcrify'd in the latter, at Icalfby the whole Courfc of oor Hiito- r/'tOtitr.

ry lincc the Union : for when King lames the Firft fuccceded in trampling upon \^''"".
''

DJ, he quickly began to hoff his Parliaments in England ; and notwithltanding all jj^j_

^''

the Rcmonltranccsof Church and State, would needs have a Popilh Match for his

Son, thohe (hould facrificc the Great S\r Walter Raleigh, his own Daughter the

Queen of Bohemia, and her Children, together with the Protellant Intcrcft in

Germany, to make way for it. WhenC/jar/fi the Firft obtain'd footing for his Im-

poljtionson the Church and State oi Scotland, it's well enough known what Me-
thods he took with England, and how he facrific'd the Protcftint Intered: in France^

whilfthc eagerly pnrfu'd an Arbitrary Sway at home. When Cbar/ri the Second

got his Prerogative exalted, and an Army at his Call allow'd him in Scofland, it's

too late to be forgotten how he trod onder-toot the Liberties of England, fciz'd

the Charters of their Cities, cutoff whom he would by Sham-Plots, and piv'd

the way for Popery and Arbitrary Power. When King James the Second did by

hisabfolutc Power and unaccountable Authority cafs and annul all the Laws c.la-

blilhing the Reformation in .Scnf/anr/; it was not long e'er he fufpendcd the Laws,

iraprifon'd thcBifhops, and fill'd with Papifts his Council, Army, and llnivcrfitic*

in England. From all which it is evident that our Neighbours have rcafon to look

to thcmfelvcs when weirc opprefs'd i
for in all probability their A^s of Parlij-

niL-nt will not be lonp; rcp.ardcd, when ours are anouU'd and made ToiJ by the In-

tn^nics of the Courtiers, and iVcJl-lndut Proclamations. The very Advocates

of Tyranny make ufc of this as their HercuUitn \Tgamcni, That the People hav-

ing once rclign'd their Privileges to the Crown, have no more Right to demand
them i

which tlio we will not allow to be any ways concluding, yet we may vcrf

well m.ikc life ot nadbominem, that d pan raiione, when once a Ptincc has touch'd

with his Scepter a Lpw for the benefit of his Subje^ff*, it is not in his Pnwcr to rc-

Tokc or coonccraft it i or if he do, by the fame Powei that he abl'olvc< himfclf

from nis Obi ip.ation to protcA and defend his Subic'its, he abfolvcs thctu from .ill

Obligation to pjy him any Rcvennc or Allcp;i.<nc«. This is the birthiii^ht o* ail

Jirotr-mcn ; and if oar Neii'hbouri in Fnj^ljnd haven mind to (it Hill, and fee uJ

bereft of ir, all the Benefit they cti> export hrora it, is to have the Privilcgcof be

ing dcliver'd.

The reft of his Banter upon his Native t^ouiury, ferves only to lciTc:i hi* own
'''J..';'

Credit, and to make even thole that fet him .it work, otrfc him in thought, "*'' ...,",,,.7/

•nly ata Motiltcrinnature, bat M dilionelt to them, by depiiving them thus of'^,^,.;.

the
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the Benefit of his Evidence, for which they have paid him fo well ; (ince no body

in tlie World can chink a Man will have any regard to Truth, that in fuch an impu-
dent manner breaks thro all the Vies of Nature , and as a juft Judgment for fo

• enormous a Clime, is fo far depriv'd of his reafoning Faculty, that he is not fen-

fi'ole of his cucting his o//n Throat, by concradifting himfelf almofl in every Pa-

ragiaph. He upbraids us in one Page with not having dar'd to defcend into the
"

Plains, and that thofe gallant Men our Anceftors durft not affemble for VVorfhip be-

fore the Union, except in a Houfe whofe Wall was twelve or fourteen foot thick, •

or to whifper their Prayers or Carrols thro the Cliffs of the Mountains. In the

next Page he tells us he has no Inclination to offer any thing in oppolition to the

Gallantry of our Anceftors i and in forae Pages following. he impertinently ridi-

cules the Valour of our Country in the Story of Balioly which he perverts in fuch a

manner, as no Man but himfelf is capable of.

Scots M3- We don't think it worth while to anfw^r him according to his Folly, bur fhall

tedhyth; once for all let him know,. that the moft inveflive of the £«^/i/?) Hiftorians, thac

^lh>t:ns
wrote in the heat of the War, do us more Juftice than this unnatural Renegado.

for their There's no Nation in Europe^ where we have not given Proots of our Valour, nor
yahur ami is there a Court in Chnjlendom where Scots men are not valu'd on that account.
Couraic. Sam. Daniel, one of the beft of the£«g/»//j Hiftoiians, owns, that never any Peo-

ple of the World did more gallantly defend their Liberties than we did in that ve-

ry Inllanceof Baliol., when we were withouta Head; and from thence infers,what
was it we could not have done, had we been then under the ConduSof fuch a Lea-

der as King Robert Bruce. Speed, one of the graveftof the EngUfh Hiftorians, does

generoufly own, that few gt eat Adions have been performed in Europe, where the

Scots have not been with the firfl: and lift in the Field.

We could eafily give a proper Reply to the impertinent Romance which he

brings about ^«;io/, that would tend as much or more to the Difhonour of Ed-
vrardK.W. and ill. ibarfany thing that he and his Suborners have fu2i2,efted caa
tend to the Difhonour of our Nation ; but we forbear it, having no delign to re-

firdf upon our Neighbours, nocwithftanding the rude Treatment and Provocation

thiit we have had from H i and others on this occafion. We can, without

thinking our felves injured, own that the EngUfh are as brave Men as any in the

World i and are f^tisfy'd, that fuch of our Neighbours as are Men of Honour and
Reading, will allow us the fame rhara(^er. We perceive it is the Defignof this

Libeller and others toreprefent the EngUlh Nation as Enemies to us in this matter,

on purpofe to fetus together by the Ears ^ but we are fatisfy'd of the contrary, as

well knowing that not a few of our good Neighbours are much furpriz'd and dif-

pleis'd with our Treatment, and look upon the fame to be the effeft of fuch

Cv'uncilsar are dcftrudive tothe Intereft of both Nations.
The Scui We fhall conclude this point with one Obfervation more upon £/—— j'slgno-
expwvKa- rance and Malice, in denying that the 5co^i expel'd .S^/>o/ from the Crown, when

tte cll'"n
fi^'^h a noble Monument of the Truth of it, as the original Letter of the States of

andnhy.
' Scotland, isftill to be leen in the Univerfity of Oxford, and exerapJify'd by Dr. Bur-
tut, now Bifhop of i'ucMW, inh'is fjijioy of the Reformation ; and lince it is alfo

plain that our Anccllors chofei^wityf £n<cf King during £<j//crs Life-time, and that

i>'d/;o/at laft relign'd all his Pretenfions, confefs'd his Fault in fubjedfing the Crown
of Scotland to that of England, own'd that he was defervedly tbruft from the
Throne for it, congratulated his Kinfman Robert Bruce's Advancement, and that he
had reftor'd the Crown of Scotland to its antient Honour,

Tlh'Ubd- We take no notice of his profane and atheiftical Banter upon the Religion of our
ler jdjl) Country, as being fatisfy'd that will do his Caufe no good amongft thinking
chxri'jsthe

j^^jg^^ jj^q jj ^^^ pieafe thofe that he is only fit to converfe with. As for his mali-

rlansVf
<^'°"s Charge on Presbyterians, that they maintain it as their Principle, That Do-

Scotiand. ^''"'."^ ^ founded on Grace., it's of a piece with the reft, of his Evidence. He and
his Suborners will be very hard put to it to quote one of thefr Authors to prove
the AfTertion, and therefore they may well rejed it as a Slander : but we muft tell

him that if this be the Principle of the Presbyterians, they have not well anfwer'd
itby their Praftice ; for whenever they bad any fuch thing as Dominion at their

Difpofal, they feldom had the good hap to confer it upon thofe that had Grace e-
nongh ro anfwer the Ends of it. We forbear Inftances, becaufe it's too well known
both in France and Great Britain.

We come next to examine his Charge upon our Colony on purpofe to render
them odious to the EngUfh Nation, and all the World, and IhaU tranfcribe it ver-

batim
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haiim, that the reafon of our Obfervations upon it may be the more obvious. His

Words are thefe.

' If your Colony has left Darien for Reafons not as yet pnblick to the World, 'tis HUCh^aii
* your Fault, KJglit Worlhipful Gentlemen, in undertaking.to manage a Projedt <'''"i'?Scot»

' you fo little nnderftood, and not of the Ln^lif) ]:iii\on, whofe Intcreft it is to '^••"'^

' advance and preferve their own Colonies, and to keep them from being rendrcd
* defolate by the clandeftine Artifices of yours, who iuduftrioully and tacitcly

* fpread tlicir Declarations over all the E»gl'tjh Iliands and Fiaiuaiions, makino ufc

* of the King of Great Britain's Name, to give more Authority to the thing : 7\nd
* by thofc indireift Manifcftos, fuch Profits, or rather Plunders, were intinual^d,

* that if the Government of England had not taken early meafurcs to prevent the
* ill Confequences, it"sto be queftion'd whether the greatefl: part of the Engli/h

' IVeJl Indies had not e'er now quitted their Settlements, and been decoy'd into your
' Colony, under a cover'd Notion, that you had a Patent from the King to pick a

' (inzrrcl with the Spaniard, and to divide the Spoil oi Mexico and Peru amongft
' the Servants and Adventurers of the Company.

This indeed is fomethirig to the purpofe, and might dcferve the Suborners Mo-
ny, were there no poITibility of proving it falfe •, but we ihall fee anon what ground

there is for this bold Accufation, after obfcrving.

That perhaps fomc Gentlemen at the Weft end of the Town may find at long tJk Rcjfin

run that their Evidence has blab'd out fo mething more in this Paragraph than ti'*ff/^°^
for their Intereftthe World ftiould know. We will only ask Mr. H 1 feme civil

/^^^^
Queftions : What are thofe Reafons not as yet publick to the World, for which Darira.

our Colony left Darien ? Sir William Bec[ton\ letter acquainted us that it was for

want of Provifions, and for fear of thq great Preparations by the Sfrtwr^j-ii. The
Letters wc have had fince from A^fip-rori fay, that it was tor want ot Provilioas,

arid becanfe they were brought tothcir wits end, and did not know what to think

of their Cafe by reafon of the £>i^/(//) Proclamations. 1 hen finccthe very firfl of

thefc, and much more all of them together, were reafon fjfficicnt, and are j)ub-

lickto the World, What other private Reafons can Mr. H— i give us for it ?

We know he boafts of his Intcreft in thofc that are concerned in the Secrets of the

Weft end of the Town : Did they tell him then that the Government of Enj^land

took early Meafurcs to prevent the ill Confequences of our Colony i If they did to^

pray what were thofe Meafurcs ? Was the fending of Captain Long thither to de-

bauch our Men, traduceusto the /MtiidMj as Pirates, and to tell them his Majefty of

Great Britain woaldnotprotc^ us, one of thofc early Meafurcs? Was not their

foiliciting a foreign Minifter to prefenta Memorial againft our Colony as foon as

ever the News of itarriv'd, another? And was not this the reafon why they put

it upon that Minifter, and not upon the Spam/h Ambadador, that the latter h.iJ

been forbid coming toCourt, becaufe his Caiholick Majefty would not admit of

Scbonenburg the Jew as Envoy from the Dutch > Were not the Enemies of the Scott

Company ib /.ealous in promoting that Memorial, that they could not have pati-

ence till Orders came from Madrid, but put the Envoy upon it of thcmfclvcs?

And when a Controvcrfy happen'd about receiving it lign'd or oalign'd, bccaofc

of the Difference betwixt the two Courts, did not our Enemies agree toil as an

Expedient, that one of both Ibrts Ihould be prefented ? Was not this abominable

trifling upon a point of Honour, when they were- plotting to bereave the Kingdom
of Scotland o\ their Honour, Men, Mony and Colony all at once ? Were not thefc

more clandeftine and indirert Artifices to dcftroy our Colony, than any he charges

upon us to dcftroy the £>i^/«/A Colonies?

Having askd Mr. /y 1 more Queftions than he and his Subornen darepofi-

tivcly anlvvcr, we come next to deny his Charge upon our Colony, as being mali-

cious and abfolutely fjlfc -, tor which ihcir own Declaration (hall be our Evideacc,

and is as follows.

Vol. III. Aaaa CALE-
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CALEDONIA.
The Declaration of ihe Council confiituted. b) the Indian ani African Company

of Scotland, for the Government and Direction of their Colonies and Settle-

ments in the Indies.

th D u'' 'I^HE faid Company, purfuantto the Powers and Immunities granted unto

rJm "of
'1 them by his Majefty of Great Britain, our Sovereign Lord, with Ad vice and

thiamcW- Confentof his Parliament of Scotland^ having granted and conceded unto us and
oftheln- t our Succeflbrs in the Government for all times hereafter, full Power to equip,
dian and i fgtQQt, freight and navigate our own, or hired Ships, in warlike or other maa-

CompTny of*-
nsr, from any Ports or Places in Amity, or not in Hoftility with his Majefty, to

Scotland. ' any Lands, iflands. Countries or Places in Afta, yifrica, or America ; and there

' to plant Colonies, build Cities, Towns or Forts, in or upon the Places not
' inhabited, or in or upon any other Place, by Confent of the Natives or Inhabi-
* tants thereof, and not pofleft by any European Sovereign, Potentate, Prince or
' State •, and to provide and furnifli the aforefaid Places, Cities, Towns or Forts
' with Magazines, Ordnance, Arras, Weapons, Ammunition and Stores of War,
' andby force of Arras to defend the fame Trade, Navigation, Colonies, Cities,

' Towns, Forts, Plantations, and other EfFefts whatfoever ; and Jikewife to make
' Reprizals, and to feek and take reparation of Damage done by Sea or by Land i

* and to make and conclude Treaties of Peace and Commerce with Sovereign
* Princes, Eftates, Rulers, Governors or Proprietors of the aforefaid Lands,
' Iflands, Countries, or Places in Afia^ Africa or America.

* And referving to themfelves Five per Cent, or one twentieth part of the Lands,
* Mines, Minerals, Stones of Value, precious Woods and Filhings, have further

' conceded and granted unto us the free and abfolute Right and Property in and
* to all fueh Lands, Iflands, Colonies, Towns, Forts and Plantations, as we fliall

* come to, eftablifli, or poflefs, in manner aforefaid ^ as alfo to all manner of
* Treafures, Wealth, Riches, Profits, Mines, Minerals and Fifhings, with the
' whole Produft and Benefit thereof, as well under as above the Ground, as well in

' Rivers and Seas as in the Lands thereunto belonging ; or for or by reafon of the
' fame in any fort, together with the right of Government and Admiralty there-
* of i as iikewife that all manner of Perfons who fliall fettle to inhabit, or be born
* in any fuch Plantations, Colonies, Cities, Towns, Fadtories, or Places, /hall be,

' and be reputed as Natives of the Kingdom of Scotland. And generally the faid

* Company have communicated unto us a Right to all the Powers, Properties and
' Privileges granted unto them by Aft of Parliament, or otherwife howfoever,
* with Power to grant and delegate the fame, and to permit and allow fuch fort of
» Trade, Commerce and Navigation unto the Plantations, Colonies, Cities, and
* Places of our PoflefTion, aswefliaii think fit and convenient.

' And the chief Captains and fupreme Leaders of the People of 'Darien, in

' compliance with former Agreements, having now in moftkind and obliging man-
* ner received us into their Friendfliip and Country, with Promife and Contrad to
' aflift and join in Defence thereof againft fuch as fhall be their or our Enemies in

' any time to come : Which, befides its being one of the mofl: healthful, rich and
' fruitful Countries upiin Earth, hath the advantage of being a narrow I/ibmuSy

' feated in the height of the World, between two vaft Oceans, which renders it

* more convenient than any other for being the common Storehoufe of the in-

* fearchable and imraenfe Treafures of the fpacious South Seas, the Door of
* Commtxce to China avAJapaHy and the Emporium and Staple for the Trade of
* both Indies.

* And now by virtue of the before-mention'd Powers to us given, we do here
* fettle, and in the Name of God eftablilh our felves ; and in Honour and for the
* Memory of that moftantient and renown'd Name of our Mother Kingdom, we
* do, and will from henceforward, call this Country by the name of Caledonia \

* andour felves, SucceflTors and AlTociates, by the name of Caledonians.

.
* And futable to the Weight and Greatnefs of the Trnft repos'd,and the valuable

* Opportunity now in our hands, being firmly refolv'd to communicate and difpofe
* thereof in the mofl jufb and equal manner, for incrcafmg the Dominions and Sub-
* jeftspf the King our Sovereign Lord, the Honour and Wealth of our Country,

* as
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* as well asthcBcnefi:and Advantage of thofc who now are, or may hercarter be
' conccrn'd with u> : We do hereby declare, That all manner of People foevcr,
' fhall from henceforward be equally free and alike capable of the faid Properties,
' Privileges, Proteftions, Immunities, and Rights of Government granted untous,
* and the Merchants and Merchants Ships of all Nations, may freely come to and
' trade with us, without being liable in their Perfon;, Goods, or Effects, to any
' manner of Capture, Confircation, Seizure, Forfeiture, Artachrneat, Arrefl,
* Reftraint or Prohibition, for or byreafon of any. Embargo, Breach of the
^ Peace, Letters of Mark, or Reprizals, Declaration of War with any Foreign
* Prince, Potentate or State, or upon any other Account or Pretence v/Iiatfocver.

'• And we do hereby not only grant and concede, and declare a general and e-

* qual Freedom of Government and Trade to thofe of all Nations, who fba'l

* hereafter be of, orconcern'd with usi but alfo a full and free Liberty of Coa-
* i'cience in matter of Religion, foasthe fame be not undciltocd to allow, con-
* nive ator indulge the blafpheming of God's Holy Name, or any of his Divine
* Attributes, or of the unhallowing or profaning the Sabbath Day,

' And finally, as the befl and fureft means to render any Government fuccePiful,

' durable and happy, it (hall (by the help of Almighty God) be ever our conftatic

' and chicfeft Care that all our further Conftitutions, Laws and Ordinances, be
' confonantand agreeable to the Holy Scripture, right Rcafon, and the Examples
' of the wifeftand jofteft Nations, that from tJic Truth and Righteoufnef* therc-
' of we may reafonably hope for and expcft the Bleflin^s of Profpcrity and Ii-

' creafe.

New- Edinburgh^ By OrJcr of the Council,

Dec. 2^ '•^-^

' HiighRgfs^ Secretary,

We dare refer it to the Scrutiny of the niccit Obferver";, whether this Pccla-

'

ration infer any fuch thing as Plunder, or a Patent from the King to pick a Quar-

rel with the Spaniards, and to divide the Spoil of Af'X-co and Peru: What clan- / ,^ f
/,'!

deftinc Artifices arc here to be found todr.iin the tn^li/h Plarratio;is, and wiicrc- spjr.ijjd

in docs it interfere with the Interefl of hcl'tnd^ any rriorc than all free Ports i?-

muft cjf nccelTity interfere with their Nci ..iboius? We wiih that o.ir Author
would inform us how puWick Declarations according to Aft ot Parliament can be
call'd clandeltine Artifices, and defy him ;ind his Si!h->r'TT?, w\t\\ all thjir Art,
to find any thing pretended to in this Declaration, b ;c Colony has a right

to by Aft of Parli-imcnt.

The only thing this malicious "Scriblcr can wrcilto his Purpofc in the Decla-

ration, is the Colony's publilhing that all manner of Pcrfons, of what Nation or

People foevcr, &l. (liould be equally free, and lilikc capable ot tiic fa.nc Privi-

leges with themfelves, &c. which arc the cxprcfs Words of the Aft of Parlia*

mcnt y and thercfoje fuppofing that the faid Declaration fhould have influcnc'd

fome people to tome over to them from ihc En^lifh Plantations, the Colony coulJ

not be any ways blam'd for it : i^i utitur jure Jtio nil damnifiUit, is a known Maxim
in Lair.

1 he Libeller's Malice is not faristy'd with reflefting upon our Colon/, bat flics

in the face of the greateft pait of the Fi^Ulh in the IVifl-In.ltrt, as if ll'oy had fo

little Honour or l.ovCfor their Native Country, as to lay their own Piantationi

dcfolate,' and run over toours. Indeed if moll of them be fuch Pcrlnnsas him-

Iclf, there might be fome ground tor the Rolleftion ; but till ic appcaisto be fo,

ivc mnftbcgMr. // j's leave to havau bcKcr Opinion of thcn\ No Man of

Scnfe can believe that tholb whofouud themfelves at cafe in the ln^li(h i'lmta-

tions, would be tond ot removing to a new Colony i but it other* who are at

their Freedom had a mind to do fo, we know of no reafon why they (hould be

hinder'd. TheSuhjeftnof F.»iit.ind area tree People, and not confin'd to their

own Dominions, but havclibeity to trade and live cUcwhcrc, il they find ihcir

account in it.

There's no Man cm blame the .sVof j for "poblilhini* their Dcdaralion throtif;hout rVf?!-
the lytjl. India y the thing being ab olotely nccclliry in It felf, and the ni'

Prafticcof all new Sctrlcments to iicqoaint thr World with the nitmc of i

Uclign, and on wii.it Terni« they m.iy iiiver li'i w. ioj^».

Author and his Suborners will not lay that tl avc

Vol.111. A J .1 .1 : tudcd
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tid>;d with them for their own Advantage, provided their Title had be«r» tinex'-

ceptionablc : and feeing the .Jcof; had reafon to think it fo, it was no aft of Un-

k-ndaefs in them to let the EngH/h Plantations know that they fliould be very virel-

comstotradeinP^c/ew •, and how this could be done fo properly, and with fo

piuch tiffeft as by Declaration, our Author would do well to acquaint us.

Why ii- The Gentleman and his Friends are very angry that we Ihould have made ufe

maitsufi of the King ot Great Britaiii'siisLme to give the more Authority to the thing.

ofthi K's \j^g would very fain Icnow their lleafons, why it is not as lawful lor the Scots to

^^"Vl< makeufeof that Name as th^ Engli/h , and at the fame time mull take leave ?o

f^/f).
"'

tell the Renegadoand his ^Ktof/^^j// Friends, that all this Venom they have fpit at

the Scoti Colony is a virulent Inveftivc againll his Majelly. He impower-d them

to do what they accufethem for by Act of Parliament*, and becaufe our Antapo-

nifts have a mind to fay that this Offro/, as they call it, was deftruc'live to the

Tr?dc of England^ they find themfelves oblig'd to make an Excufe for the King,

w'4. That the b.onefi Gemkman meant no bmn at the granting of it
; for it w to he be-

licv'd, th.it he could fcarce hear rehat WM whif^er'd for the noife of the Namur Guns',

which is in plain Englifii, he gave his Confent to he knew not what. A noWe De« ,

fence, for which his Majefty is oblig'd to them! But Banter and Blafphemy they

were fully refolv'd on; and fo they had but a Subjeft, they car'd not what. Nor
Mam, nor Davtd, nay nor the Almighty himfelf Ihall cfcape tliem •, but his Com-
miffion to the Hebrews when they departed out of Egypt., muft come in to make up

the profane Jelt : thus Heaven it felf (hall be charg'd at laft with founding Domini-

on upon Grace, and giving the Eled a Divine Right to the Goods of the Wicked,

after its being firft thrown as a killing Refleftion at the Heads of the poor Presby-

terians.

Tre Difitt ff— s will needs infift upon it in his Dedication, that our Projefl: on Z)<tr/Vw was
)vw k->^!vi

j-y {-jcretly carryM on, that it was not known to England till the fame Wind that

fo/wft"^ brought the News likewife inform'd the Nation that the Scots were march'd over

S^ot^ Ani- to Panama, and had planted 80 Guns againft it ; but unhappily forgets himfelf,

val tbiu. and tells us ^ag. 7. of his Book, ihaPaterfon communicated it to fomefelect Heads

in £;5^/rtK£/that were able to bear it. And we can tell him further, that it was fo

well known to fome in England, that they fent Captain Long thcQpaker on purpofe

to prevent us, and todo usall the Mifchief he could ; and accordingly he was oa

thatCoaft a Month before us, tho he did not land any Men till afterwards, ,As for

the News of the Scots having planted 80 Cannon againft Panama, it's the firft time

we ever heard on' t, and therefore raulb charge it upon the Author amongft the reft

of his Forgeries. There was indeed a Report brought over by the DMffb Gazettes,

whichwefiippofe was inferred on purpofe by our good Friends in Holland taxtri'

der us odious, that we had plunder'd Panama ; but that was a long time after the

Nevv s of cur Arrival at Di?nc«, and fram'd on purpofe, as we havereafonto be-

lieve, to juflify the Proclamations that fome Gentlemen at the Weft end of the

Town had lent to the Wcji Indies againft us ; for we know they can have wbar

they pleafe put in the Diifc/j Gazettes, and that perhaps may be one main reafon

why thcv have been altogether filent as to the matter in their own. But that which

fufficiently difcovcrs the Falfhood of this malicious Intinuation, as if we had a De-

fign to attack P.warai?, or any other place belonging to the Spaniards, is, Mr. Pa-

terfon's Letter to his Friend at Boflonin Ncw-Erigland ('and fent us thenre in print)

dated atVon St. Judrew'xn Caledonia, February 18. 169I. above fifteen Weeks af-

ter the Arrival of our Colony j wherein he acquaints that Gentleman, Tljat they

bad written to the Prefidentof Panama, giving him an account of our good and fiaceable

Intentions, and to procure a good Vnderjlanding and Correfpondeme.

The Letter it felf' is as follows.

Afi Abfirn^ of A Letter from 4 Verfon of Eminence unci Worth ia Calcdonil*

'

to a. Friend At Bofton in New-England.

Af/. rater-' T Have rccciv'd your kind Letter of the z6th of December laft, and communi*
fan's Lit- c

J| cated it to the Gentlemen of the Council here, to whom your kind Sent!--

%UnAn
* ments and Rcadinefs were very acceptable.

Ncw-Eug.
' Certainly the Work here begun is the moll ripen'd, digefted, and the bell

land. ' founded, as to Privileges, Place, Time, and other like Advantages, thit was
'
ever yet begua in any part of the trading World. We arriv'd upoa this Coaft:

' the
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' the Firft, and took poQelDon the Third of November .- Otjr Situation is about
' two Leagues to the Southward of Goldcn-iftand (by the SpMiards call'd Guard.jj
' in one of the bcft and moft defenfible Harbours perhaps in the World. 1 he
' Country is healthful to a wonder, infomuch that our own Sick, which were many
* wlicn wc arriv'd, arc now generally cur'd. The Country is exceeding fef til, and
' the Weather temperate : The Country where we are fettled is dry and riljn':'

' Ground, Hills, but not high i and on the fides, and quite to the tops, threc^
* four or five Foot good fat Mold, not a Rock or Stone to be fcen. Wehavc but
» eight or nine Leagues to a River, where Boats may go into the Sooth Sea. The
' Nativcsfor fifty Leagues on either fide arc in intire Fricndlhip and Correfpoa-
' deuce with us , and if we will be at the Pains, wc can gain thofe at the greatclt
* diltancc. For our Neighbour /m^/<?«* are willing to be t lie joyful MeiTcngers of
' our Settlement, and good Difpofition to their Countrymen. As to the innate
' Riches of the Country, upon the firft Information, I always belicv'd it tobc ve-
* ry great i but now find it goes beyond all that ever 1 thought, or conceited ia
* that Matter.

' The Spaniardf^ as we can underftaad, arc very much furpriz'd and alarm'd,
* and the more that it cornesas a Thunder-clap upon thera, having had no notice
* of us, until three days after our Arrival. We have written lo ihc Prelidcnt of
' /^rtMamj, giving him account of our good and peaceable Intentions, and to pro-
' cuicagood Underflandingand Correfpondcncc , and if that is noc condcfcen-
<• dcd to, wcare ready for what elfe he pleafes. If Alerchants fhould once eredi
' Faflories here, this Place will fooa become the beft and furcft Mart in z\\ Amc-
' rtca^ both for Inland and Overland Trade. Wc want here Sloops and Coafting
* Vcllcls; for want of which, and by rcafon wehavc all hands at work iafortify-
* ing and fitting our felves (which is now pretty well over) we have had but lit-

* tie Trade as yet, moftof our Goods unfold. We are here a thoufand one hun-
' drcdMcn, and expcft Supplies every day. We have been exceeding unhappy
' in lofing two Winillers who came with us from Scotl.ind \ «nd if iSleW'Engiand
' could fuppiy ui in that, it would be a great and lading Obligation.

jc^t St.Andtiw^ Feb. i8. 169,'.

A farther proof of the Fallfeood of this InCnuation is Captiin /'.•a«ifoei's jour- nfCj^,^ .

nal fent to the Company over EngUnd, and dated Decemb. :8. almoft two Montte ard -.' -f

before this I cttcr to Atn>-i:«^;<iMi/, wherein ihcy give an account of thclntorma- I'j-jnj

tiontiicy had from fcvcral hands, that the SpamarJs were mivching with 900 Men '

'
''
'

from >J>;dwa to attack them by Land, whilll their Men of War were to attack

them by Sea i upon which tlicy did all they could to put thcmfclves in a Pofturc ot . -

.

Ucfcnce agiiiiifttheai, fo far were they from any Dcfign of marching towards fa-

>u"ua.

Ihc Matter being fo, H j's Suborners Iiavc loft their Argument from this

lopickalfo, to juilify their Proceedings again It us.

He goes on to tell us, Toat i.nghnd had no reafon to gnto Wm iriib tf>f Spaniards
VI tae ji'Jic of our Company, who, hfidct all tbc Loft of tbcir trade, mufl tltrom awsy
more ^n\j,\\ih Pomiili { time over) than itirt'j Scotch m our Capital Stock ; and be irifl

Icavt n to any Man uf b.ilf an ounce of Polittcki to find out tbejejl onV, jave tbu kiot-

UaJed yiutbur uf our Culvny's Defence.

Mr- H—-— i and his Suborners may picafc to knotv, that wc neither dclir'd
?*- ^ -r

nor expected that England n\ouli\ go to War wiih the Spaniards on the account ot
"

our Company , and had m little rcafon to cxpcil that a \-ithon\n hnxland (^for wc I
' '\

will not be lb unjult as to charge it upon the Nation) fhould ko to War with os on

account of t\\<: SgiMiards, before vtc could be heard in our own Dctcncc : weracjii «

that Proclumitions fhould have been publilh'd in the ItV/I InAut, inferring tlui >

the King of Tix.t.'axt' hasa power todcclarcthatto bca Breach ot the Peace that i^

donebythc Authontyof the King ot Stotland\ that they (iKMild ^hereby toibid
"' *

'

their Subie^^ot £>;j[i«iJ to cnterUiin any Commerce with u<, rclufe us Providans

for Commodities in our Oiilrefs, except wc will bring our Ships under the Guns
ot their lyrt at AVip-rt»i > punifli their Sub|cd» tor entertaining Comnicrrc with,

us, and threaten to lay the Commanders of our Ships in Irons it they ofi'er to

put in for Rctreliiroeiit, or to refit attor a Storm, as th«y did toCipciin fmrnfm
at A'nrti. Vha* this wants very littk of going to Wtr with the .sVwi, wc bc-

lisvc mod thinking Men <rc very well Utiitv'd ', but ivhcthcr it be fo or not, wc
wiU
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Will venture to tell the Renegadoand hisSuborners, thajf by this kind of Procedure

at^ainlt the 5;of^, as if we were Servants and Subjefts to England^ fome Gentle-

rnen in ^nJ about Wbhshall have given the Spaniards jufl occadon to make War vp-

on EiT'land it they were able, or at lead to make Reprifals upon the Engli/h for

thecJam:!ge they pretend to have fufTei'd froo) the Scots, whom the Enghlh Court

by this fort of Treatment • have declar'd to be their Subjefts \ whereas it they had

not invaded the Sovereignty of Scotland^ the Spaniards could have had no fuch pre-

tence. Now whether Men that had been endow'd with a quarter of an ounce of ^

Politicks would h-AVe been guilty of fuch a falfe Hep as this, let our Author's Sub-

orners determine. And belides, wemufttell them, that the Men whom Captain

Long had fee afhore with Captain Diego in the Gulph of Darioi, committed the

firft Hoftility on theSpawdriij, and killM feven of them, with a defign, for any ,

thins we Know, to trapan us into a War with the Spaniards \ fince one of the fame

rellowscame to our Colony afterwards for Ponder and Shot, which our Men wife-

ly dcny'd them, andtold them they had done what they could not juftify.

The Author 0/ ihe Defence of the Scots Settlement does no where advife the Engli/h

to a War with Spain on the fcore of our Company -, but gives fuch Arguments tQ

prove that they had no reafon to dread the Effefts if Spain fhould make War with

them on that Account, and that it was the Intereft of England to have fupported

the 5co/i in that Settlement, as have not yet been anfwer'd: and therefore we Ihall

fay nothing farther of it here.

Our Author and his Friends are pleas'd to call our Apprehenfions of the Place's

being polVefs'd by the French bugbear Stories, becaufe the French have another Game
to play at prefent with Spain, or might have fecur'd Carthagena when they had it

in their Power •, and that if France or Holland had any fuch Defign, they may go lit

down within a League of either fide of our Colony with as good a Title as ours.

r'v'French But that the Fre^ic/; are generally wifer than to lay out their Mony upon fuch

h.id a Dc- Tools as this Author appears to be by his way of arguing, one would be apt to

Oinonthc think he had touch'd- fome Z,e«J^o>'x. Does he conceive that the FrfMc/j underftood
Spaniards

^.j^^j^ Intereft fo little daring the War that threatned their Ruin, as to fettle a Co-

tban their lo-^Y '" ^^^^ '^^/ Indies, at a time when they flood in more need of them at home

c'olmis. to defend their own Country, and cultivate their Ground and Vineyards ? Is it not

known that their Defign was on the Spani/h Plate, in order to inable them to con-

tinue the War, and not on the 5/)<j«/yfc Plantations, which they were in no capacity

to defend againft the Spaniards and their Allies,'' if they had at that time feiz'd any

ot them ? Does our Author and hisSuborners think that LewiiXW. did not ud-

derftand his Intereft better than to offer at a Settlement in the Spantft} Wefl-lndies,

efpe<:iaUy ac a placcof fuch Importance as Cftyt/jrf^cw.'j, and thereby have given the

E;i:ili/hax\d Dutch an Opportunity of fettling there themfelves by^coming to drive

him out? Could bethink that the two Nations of Europe that h'lve the greateft

N;ival Force, and were mofl concern'd of any to reduce him to reafon, would fit

flill andfuffer himto feize the Spa>j«//j Treafures, and by that means inable Iiimfelf

TO bring all Europe under his Yoke ? It is impollible fuch a Thought could ever en-
.

ter into his Mind •, and therefore he had very good reafon to forbear keeping pof-

icAVLono{ Carthagena, fince 'twould have been the ready way to have fpoil'd his fu-

ture Pretenfions to the Wejl-lndies in cafe of the King of Spain's Death, which e-

very body then expefted daily. And whenever it happens, if he die without IfTue,

as there's great odds he will, we ftand in need of better Guarantees than H .

ard his Suborners, that the F>-e>Jc/; King will not feize the SpaniflAVejl-lndtss and

1 .men into boot •, againft which there are thofe who have ftudied Politicks as

inuch as our Author, who^areof Opinion that the Settlement oi Darien might have

bten no contemptible Barrier. ; .
.

•

Tlierrow The Scribler takes upon him to pafs his word for his Majelty, that the iScofj

i>fScotland Crown will receive no Blemifh or Difreputation by his wearing it. We believe

/;,« ki'it bis Majefly will fcarcely thank him for his Security, and we are fatisfy'd our Na-
bltTnifh''d

J.JPJJ will as little rely on it. But at the fame time we mufl tell this Gentleman,

t%hT and his Suborners, that we had as little reafon to fufped that KingCharles]. who

fL/ware^wasa Nativeof Scotland, would have difhonour'd our Crown fo far as to order

it- it to be brought to £«rgirt«(i ; and therefore it is not impofllble for Puinces to be

over-pcrfuaded by ill Counfel, to do fuch things as are inconfillent with the Ho-

noupof their Crowns. Aod thus fome will venture to fay, that the Crown of

^of^w^ wasnowayshonour'd, when the £)«fc/j Troops took place of the King of

Scots''s Guards j and when the King of England takes upon hfim to condemn by Pro-

clamations
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damatlonswhatthcKingof Scot/(j«(i has approv'd by Ad of ParlianKnt and Let-
ters Patent.

The Scribler comes next to give us a tafle of hh Skill in the Britifh Hiflory he TbtLitf:
brags of fomuch, by telling us the Fate of Tome great Scots Families that fwclIM '<'' '&>»

beyond their Proportion. Hislnftances of the Cummins and Counes fufficiently '^•""l
'"

difcover his Ignorance of the Scotifh Hiflory. The former was indeed a very great 'P,iu^^'^
Family, but are an inaufpicious Inftance for him and thofc of his Kidneys their '"'

.Ruin not being occafion'd by their Grcatncfs, but by joining with the Enemies of
our Nation, as this Renegadadoes.

As for his Application of his Inflances, it fcrves to difcover the malicious EJc-

figns of himfelf and Suborners againft the two greatelt Families that are now left in

Scotland. The kind Treatment this Author met with from one of thefc great Men
upon his Arrival, after having deferted our Colony, would have oblig'd any but a

Monfter of Ingratitude to have forborn fuch a caufelcfs and invcnom'd Rcfleflion,

which nothing but ingrain'd Malice can fuggcfl.

We come in the next place to take a view of the Book it felf. In the very firft hh Rt-
Page he owns be tJ no Friend to the Scots Company^ and aUedges he hdi mjre reafon for fdlirs o

it than thofe Skeletons that are Jlarv'd to Death. This we hope is fufficient to Ihew '^^Ci-yi

what Credit is to be given to his Narrative, wherein tho he pronitfes to keep clofc
L""**""'

to matter of Faft, he abounds with blafphemous and impertinent Digrcffions : One
of the firfl we fhail take notice of, is his unmannerly Reflcc'tion on the City of Lon-
don^ pag. 3. <M a place where Matter iit never wanting to excrcife plodding Heads.
Which is fo near akin to the Language of the Faftion that in the late Reigns aim'd
at the deltruftion of that noble Emporium, which dcfcrves to be the Miftrcfs of
the Univerfc, that we cannot in the Icaft doubt but it proceeds from the fame Spi-

rit. Of the fame nature is his Reflexion, pag. 7. upon the London Snbrcribcrs,

who came in fo faft to the Scoff Company, tb.u be thought himfelf the happiejl A/an
that could get hit Name firfl down in our Booh : Which is a plain Demonftracio.i
that thofe eager Subfcribers thought the Defign no way prejudicial to the Intcrcll

of their Country ^ for upon Enquiry it will be found, that mcft of them were fuch

as had zealoudy appear'd for its Liberty in former Reigns.

His malicious Refledion in that fame Page, .is if the Company haj promis'd >* /j^/'*

20000/. to Paterfon^ Smith and Lodg, to ingage Subfcriptions in England and thc^""*'''^
//:j«j-Towns, is notorioufly falfc : they had not one Farthing promis'd them, tho ^,u^""
to be furc the Company would have rewarded them for thcirPains and Service, as :oso3l.r«

itwas reafonable they (honld ; bcfidcs, it appears by the cagerncfs of the Englifh £-"i 5**-

and Hamhurghert to fubfcribc, until they were prevented by their refpcftivc Go- i^'t'"^-

vernments, that there was no occafion for fuch a Bribe to bring in Subfcriptions.

His Rcflcftion, /'.i^'. 8. of our printing the Addrcfs of the Commons of Fdin- f<i"['e

burgh, but not the King's Anfwcr ^ admitting it to be true, is fo far from being ^.'\^'^^

criminal, that it rather argues the greatcft Rclpcif^ imaginable for hii Mjjelly, ^„.- ^„^
whom wc would not lelTcn in the Eftccm of the People of S.otlanJ, who knew cm tbt k'4

they hada natural Right to claim and cxpcft his Protcdion. His owning in that /•"»",

fame Page, that the Company's Books had not been long open'd in Edmburj^ht'iW^'''^''

40000Q /. wasfign'd, and that all forts of People (whom he is pleas'd to cvprcfs^'^^

under the fcurrilous denomination of Poor, Blind and l.amc) croudcd ia with

their Subfcriptions, fcrves to confute his foregoing and following Rcflciftions, That

the Company waiolUgd to promifc 20,100 1. to procure Subfcripuont, and to gt vcbert tht

Many lay, viz. fo Holland and the Hans Tovms •, cfpccially lincc he o>% ns himfelf,

t. 10,19. ThH thiy were baulk'd of their Subfcriptions in England and Holland, and

bad not one Groat of the Hamburghcrs Afony.

His Rcfleiftion upon Mr. Pattrfon, D.ig. 8. whom he blafphcmouQy callj tb< AiJn ^ ^'^*'-

Paierfon, alluding to the Apoftlcs calling our Saviour ftf J/.in Cfr'-J/f, is altogether •'
^'^

falfe : hcalvvayspronos'd the paying half the Subfcriptions, and moft of the Sub- 'j
' j'^,!",.

fcribers were rclolv'd to pay the whole \ as it appears they h irc already a confide- j
"<,' j^i\

rablcpartof it, by their having fcnt away three Convoys, and being bafy in pre- 4W^rM«/-

paring a Fonrth. His irreligious and atheilfical Temper appears further by his re- h>-

flcding upon their expc ling good Returns, by the o/J C'.iwf if God's f!Uf}i»^ , ai if

It were poffiblc to look for Succefs in anything without the Divine Bencdiaion, or

ridicnlons to exprcfs our Dependency on it. But it fecms his Suborners arc re-

folv'd that our Nation fliall be hufPd, bantcr'd and blafphcmM out of all their

Rights as Men and Chrillians.

Hit
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Why the His next Refledion, P. 9. of our fending Perfons to build fix Ships of fifty
Scots bialt Guns apiece at Amflerdam and Hamburgh, to prepoflefs the DMfc/j-men with a kind

Holhnd"
Opinion of the Company, and thereby make it appear how willing we were to

^(^
' extend the warm Rays of our Odroy to People who deferv'd it better than our

ungrateful Neighbours, is malicious to the higheft degree. He and his Suborners
very well know, that we could neither build nor buy in England., becaufe of the

Oppolitioa made to us there ; and fince 'tis known that they can build cheaper in

Hamburgh and Holland than in England, our offering firfl: to lay out our Mony with
our Neighbours, and not going beyond Sea till we were gompell'd to it, is a proof
from his own Mouth, that we had no other but friendly Intentions towards the

Eiiglifh Nation.

His Infinuation of the Difference betwixt the Kirk and Church- Parties, about
each of them imploying their own Inftruments, (hews more Malice than Wifdom

,

lince admitting People of different Perfuafions into Companies is praflis'd in all

trading parts, of the World, and particularly in England, where the Diffenters

have no fmall Share in all their Funds and Companies. But by this they may fee

what fair Treatment they are to exped, if B- -j and his Suborners could
get their Wills. The old Popifh Maxim would foon be brought into pradice,

that no Man fliould have leave to buy or fell, but he who is of the Publick Religion.

His next Story of our Debate about entrufting any Man that was fed on EngUjh
Beef and Pudding, withiocoo/. for the ufe of our Delegates abroad, is equally

fcurrilous apd falfe. We trufted no Man but Mr. Paterfon with that Mony, and did
not think it fit that every Subfcriber, but only a fpecial Committee (hould

know how that Mony was to be imploy'd. Nor can this be charg'd upon us as a
piece of foolifh Confidence in Mr. Patofon, whom the Scribler owns Pag.^.. to

have been intrufted with -laying the Foundation of the Bank of England, tho ill

rewarded for it. His malicious Calumny, that Mr. Paterfon did afterwards form
the Dnrkn Project to be reveng'd on the EngUflj Nation, is fufficiently falfify'd

by his and pur firft Offers to take in the Enghfb as joint Subfcribers, after

the faid Projedc was adually form'd, and imparted to fome feled Heads, as he him-
. ^^ felf owns Pag. 7.

acifit'tl
^^ to 5m/f//s cheating iis of 8500/, it was our Misfortune, not our Crime, as is

the coinfu-
iiJanifeft from our Diligence in recovering 4500 /. of it. This Renegado's faying,

n". Pii. that Smith defervedly bubled us, argues himfelf to be as great a Cheat as Smith;
and there's little realbn to doubt, but he defrauded the Company as far as oppor-
tunity would allow him, when intrufted as Purfer of their Stores from H<3»jfcKrjj;[>,

and elfevvhere : which he feems to own himfelf, when he boafts of his bringing
home as much Gold-dull from Darim, as any of the Counfellors, P. 149.

HisAflertion, P. 14. thatCapt C/l'/o" *^3S cheated of the 2 per Cent. Commif-
lion Mony, is a fliamelefsFalfhood ; the Captain was fatisfy'd, and rewarded to his

own content.

The next proof we have of the Ingenuity of this Renegado and his Suborners,
is p. I 5. where he tells us that paterfon being in Drink, babied out a Secret of the
Company at Camphire, viz. * That their Ad empower'd them to give Commif-
* fions to any kind of People (without asking their Nation) to trade to the Indiet

' under Scots Colours ; and that fuch People might difpofe of their Indian Goods
' where they plcas'd, provided they made a (ham Entry in Scotland. To fay that
this was a Secret of the Company, and in the fame Breath to inform the World that
Mr. Paterfon faid, they were impower'd to do fo by their uiCi, which was every where
publick and in print, is like the reft of the Libeller's Inconfiftences. But his

Suborners and he were fo far tranfported with Malice,that they refolv'd todrefs our
Ad of Parliament throughout in the difguife of a Cheat, and charge it upon the
Company as fecret Intrigues, without ever confidering that the Ad it felf would
difcover their Fallhood and Malice, The Claufe of the Ad is as follows :

' And that
* the faid Company may, by virtue hereof, grant and delegate fuch Rights, Pro-

perties, Powers and Immunities, and permit and allow fuch fort of Trade,
' Commerce, and Navigation into their Plantations, Colonies, Cities, Towns, or
* Places of their Polfeffion, as the faid Company (hall from time to time judg fit
' and convenient.

71)i Dutch Thefe being the very words of the Ad^ the Dutch could not be impos'd upon in

y^''^"',\'"^ that manner by Mr. Paterfon, if he had been fo minded ; or had he been drunk, as

Ty%\?i
^^^^ Libeller fays, when he told the Story, they muft have been very weak Men,

terfoti. ^I'i^t would offer to fign npon the words of a drunken Man, without feeing the Aft
it
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it fclf. It is not to be doubted but this CUufe impowcrs the Company to aUow
fuch a Trade as H s mentions ^ and therefore it might be proper enough for

Mr. Paterfon to urge it as an Argument to engage Subfcribers : but that he could do
it in thcfe Terms that H -s here fets down, there's no ground to believe ; and
therefore his Anfwcr to thofe that would not fign but on that bottom, that the Com-
pany bad no occafton to make ufe of that Power at prefvnt^ was very proper. The
Story of the fham Entry in Scotland, paying 3 per Cent, to the Company, and
thereby underfelling the En^li/h and Dutch 17 percent, is (0 void of all fcn.c,' that

it would fcem the Libeller and his Suborners were drunk when they fug^cftcd it.

The Adt does indeed oblige fuch Ships as were imploy'd by the Company^tj break
Bulk in Scotland., but lays no fuch Obligation upon thofc they might impovver to

trade to their Colony : And conlidering what has been already faid ot the Draw-
backs, that the Cargo of the faid Ships was Cuftom-free no where but in Scotland

and that by his ownconceflion they were to pay 3 per Cent, at lea!t to the Compa-
ny, how was it polTible they could nndcr-fell the Engiijh and Dutch i 7 ptr Cent.

cfpcciaily confidering the vaft Qiiantities that thofc two Companies buy at «

time, and by confequencc were like to have the prime Colt eaficr than our Infant
Company ?

After all this (ham Story, he happens to tell the main Reafon of the Mifcarriagc jht me
of our Defign in Holland., and perhaps of its doing lb in England. Tiji Dutch Lift R.-jj-naf

and Weft-India CoOTpflWfr, fays he, complain'd to the Lords of Amftcrdam, that ibt ''•' ;>«»

^LOt% Commijjlontrs were defigning the rum of their Trade. Which by the way (htws *"'"*"'',

that the Projeft of in AmericM Trade was difcours'd of by the Commillioncrs
i

j^'j"'*'^

which the Libeller, it's probable, would not havemcntion'd, had not his Memory
given him the flip, and that he forgot he had formerly told us the Dirnn Projeft

was ftill kept fecret. Why then (hould the Dutch IFt;'J-/nJ»a Company bcfo much
concern'd at our taking Subfcriptions there, but that tlicy knew wc had a Deliga
upon the WHthmn^oi America r and therefore their E ajl-lndta Com\Mn) knowing
"alfo, that wc being once Matters of a good Settlement there, it wonid havcabiidi^'d

the way, and made Voyages fpeedier to Co/wa, 0''V««, the Philip^ inc llljnds, Crc.

where their Trade lies, they thought it might in time be dangerous for them, if

that 1/lbmiu fliould be polTcfs'd by the Subjects of Great- Britain. So that there's

no reafon to doubt but they found Intcreft enough at the Welt end of the Town to

lay as many Rubs in our way as were pofliblc to be done.

P. 17. 1 he Libellers give us another Evidence of their Candor and Ingenuity, Tr< Htm-

when they tell us, ' The H.imhurghers knew nothing of Darien, but builJed altoge- ""fghcr*

* theron Ships laden with India Goods, whereof their City and Port was to be ' '*'^

* the Receptacle and Mart, whilft Pj/tr/jw wanted only Mony to raifc Forces to rTtLa
* overrun Wf.v/coand Peru. But our Author and his Suborners ought to have con- Vrf'tn m
fidcr'd, ili.it (incc they have told us of the Fears of the Dutch il'tjllndta Com- J>irJca

pany, wc could callly infer, that the Projcft of the I/ihmut could nor be long con-

ceal'd from tlic E/.imburghers : That the Aft it fclf would fatisly the SubRribcrs
there, that the Company's Ships muft break bulk in Scotland; and therefore they

could not expect to be the Receptacle and Mart of our Stores : whatever they
might hope for as to conveying the Merchandize to the inland Places of Ctrmany^
they could not but think wc had Shipping of our own to carry oor Goods to the
I'orts on the S'lluck and German Sea.

In that fame Page they givcus another hint to confirm oarSnfpicion, tlut it is Tbt C:tft

more from the Apprehenfion";of our Icdirning the Dutih than the Ln^iijh Tr»de, N'"-/ 'W

that the Court have fo violently oppos'd us, nc. 'That the //.imt»<r^»tTi by |oin-
^" '* ''^

* ing with the i'foM, had a Fiofpcrt of worming the HoUanJer out of a good puri
|[,,,t^V**

* ol the Gfrm.7M Trade. Which admitting to be true, the Ih'J.vtdm h»d none but Tt^r ft-

•themfclves to blame for if, fincc wc offerd to take them in j< loint Subfcribcrs be- '*" »**•

fore wc made any Propofal fo the Hamhttrghers , nor is it any ways unrealonabie in '^ ^•
It fclf that Germans fliould have the preference of other Nations ia trading with
Ctrmany.

After a great deal of profane Banter ind ridiculing the S«cred Text, ho tell*

W, that the Human Reafon of our Dlfappointmcntwas an unnccelHiry

in our 0(Sroy, tr';((I; occajion''d a great wi.iny Ens'.UIh and Holland '

y\t. That in c.ifc the Comp.wy fhentld bt inttrmptcd in their Trade, 6cc. the t •
: 1 ii-

gfi^ed to interpofe the Ri\y.il ,1utl-ority to dotbtm Ki^ht and that M the Fuli-.k Lijrgt
.,

which, fay* he, rmerfcn and the reft infinoitcd in allComptoits, TifJi tkt Amg wm
Vol. III. b b b b te
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to ajjtil and defend them with h'u Ships of War, or otherwifc^ if there was occa/ioit^ and
that out of his orvn Pocket, rrhicb they did mt queflion to be Englifh Coin.

that every T'here's no reafonable Man will think it unreafonablethat a Prince fliould protect
Fr.jlmld

|,is Subje^s in their Trade, either by his Men of War or otherwife ; and therefore

^Sub\'^s'^
this being a Claufeof the Act of Parliament, it was no ways unneceflary to be put

rtadi 'u into the Patent : And we will adventure to tell H and his Suborners, that

te^jonabU- they who advis'd his Majefty to retufe our Company the three Men of War built

at our own Charge, when they ofFer'd to beat the Expence of maintaining them,

have advis'd him fo aft contrary to the Truft reposM in him as King of Scots, and

to contravene this very Aft of Parliament, and that which order'd thofe Ships fo

be built for defence of Trade: than which there cannot be a mor^falfe Step in
'

Government •, for when once People perceive tliat Princes have no regard to' the

Laws made for the proteftion and welfare of the Subject, they will naturally think

themfelves abfolvd from fuchas require their Allegiance, and fupport of the So-

vereign. That Mr. Paterfon, and the Scots Company Ihould infinuate from the

Oilroy, that we were to be affifted or defended by En^lifh-mea of War or Mony, is

nothing but a raixtore of Fallhood and Malice. The Libeller owns that the Words
of our Aft cannot bear it, and the World knows that our Parliaments never pre-

tend to difpofe of Englifh Ships or Mony \ and therefore no Man of fenfe will be-

lieve this Renegado, when he fays the Scots Company put that Glofs on the Text
for their own Advantage, fince that had been direftly to expofe themfelves. For

we are not to fuppofethey could think the Dutch and Hamhurghers fo weak, as not

to perufe the Aft it felf, Which would foon have undeceiv'd them: Therefore all

thofe Refleftions, which he pretends the Englijh Traders to India made upon it,

mull vanifh of courfe, as having no manner ot Foundation.
Sn p. Ri- Much lefs can they ferve to juftify the Memorial given in at Hamburgh by Sir Paul

rt^Killat' Ricatit againft our taking Subfcriptions there: Which Memorial, tho minc'd by

Himbiirgh our Libeller, yet even as he reprefentsit, is againft the Law of Nations, and indeed
ag-iin^ii tkt fcarce reconcilable to good fenfe i in the firft place to call our Agents private Meni
Lave of „,f,Q afted by the Company's Authority, and according to Aft of Parliament •,

liatms.
g^^ j^ j.j^g ^^^^ pj„^.g j.^ fuppofe that the Hamhurghers could potTibly join with us in

hopes of Englifh Proteftion, when the Oppofition made to us by the Court of

EnglT'id was known all over Europe: Nay, the Scribler hirafelf owns, Pag.ij.
' That the more Oppofition the Englifh and Dutch offer'd to the Projeft, the
' more the Hamhurghers thought it their Intereft to embrace it. This is fuf-

ficient to convince the Suborners, that the next time they hire a Scribler to

belie the Scots Company, they muft be fure to pitch upon one that has a better

Memory.
The Scots His next Refleftions, P. 22, 23. ' That our Ships were neither fit for Trade
Ships 8cc.

(.

jjQj. vy^a,-^ that our Cargo was not proper, that our main Defign was the Bucca-

IheBurt
' "^^"^ Trade ; that above loooo /. was deficient of the firft Payments, and raoft

i<ej}.

''
' of the Subfcribcrs not able to raife their g«ow', are equally falfe with the reft.

The Ships for their Burden and Size, are as fit either for Trade or War as any in

Europe. The Cargo of Cloth, Stuffs, Shoos, Stockins, Slippers, and Wigs, muft

needs be proper for a Country where the Natives go naked for want of Apparel,

and fit to be exchang'd for other Commodities, either in the Englifh, Dutch, French^

or 5p^n>y^ Plantations. For Bibles, we fuppofe our Libeller would rather we had

carry'd Mafs-Books •, yet others will be of opinion, that 1500 of them was no

unfit Cargo : Our own Colony might have difpens'd with that"Number in a little

time •, nor were they unfit to have been put into the hands of fuch of the Natives,

efpccially of the younger fort, that might learn our Language. For Hoes, Axes,

Macheet-Knives, &c. they were abfolutely neceflary for our felves, and a Com-
modity much valued by the Natives. Fifteen hundred fquare Buccaneer Pieces,

and proportionable Ammunition, was no fuch extraordinary Store for eleven or

twelve hundred Men: And whereas he malicioufly infmuates that Buccaneering

was our main Defign, the Event hath prov'd it to be falfe v had that been our In-

tent, we might eafily have invaded the Spanifj Plantations at both ends of the

Ifihmus; Santa Maria, hot Panama it k\i, could ever have been able to withftand

fuch a Force, when a few undifciplin'd Buccaneers did fo ealily take them. It's well

enough known there was a parcel of .as brave Men that went with our Fleet, as

perhaps OreaNfinfam could afford, many of them inur'd to Warand Fatigues, and

knew how to look an Enemy in the Face without being daunted. They had given

proofs
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proofs enough of that in F/^wrferr, where no Men alive could fight with more Bra-
very and Zeal than they did for the Common Caufe, tiio fome People have lince

thought fit to ftarve them. That there was above looooi. of the io:ioco/. not
piad in, is falfe •^ there was not above loco /, wanting. For thofe great Men that

thought their Countenance enough, and therefore rcti:s'd to pay in their Subfcrip-

tions, he fliall have our leave to name them ^ but perhaps his Suborners will

rot care to have their Friends fo much expos'd. That moft of the Subfciibers

were unable toraife their ^«otd, is dcmonftrably falfe, by our fendmg away two
Convoys fincc, the third's being far greater than the fnit, and that- we arc now
preparing a fourth. As to the Company's charging 25 ^tr Cent. Advance on every

Article of the 19000/. Stock, it's well enough known, that fo much Advance is

thought nothing in a IVe/l- India Trade
;,

it was all the Profit the Company was to

have, and only charg'd in the Books by way of Formality, tha: the Colony might
know what they were indebted to the Company.

His Story, P. 23. of its being propos'd in the Company, to fell of tbnr Ships Tht I'r.ft-

and Cargo, and divide the ProduQ amongfl the Su'fcrihers, is nothing to our Dilho-.''-' ,'
•'•

nour, nor at all to be wondred at, conlidering iheunreafonablc Oppofuion we had ""• ',

met with from Court. 1 hat we rejeUcd it us tnglurwm^ argues flill that vvc arc not l'\',f^
fo mcan-fpiritcd as he elfewhere reprefcnts u?. His bjfc Reflections, /*. 24. onr!,-,;>

the Comixany, as if they had defpair'd of the Defign, and fcnt their Wen to Sea
on purpofc to pcrifh •, and on Lrummeliter, that be ordered the Colony fo get Afjny bo~

mftly if they could, but be Jure to get it , and tf thty came b'jine rrithoui it, tlin tin De-

vil get them all, fcrvc only to difcover his own Temper, and that he thinks all Men
acl: and fi eak like himfelf. We have faid enough already to demonftrate the Ho-
nefty of both Company and Colony : Had their Delign been to get Mony without

regard to Honeffy, they would not have been (tarv'd to death by tlic Proclamations,

and other Oppofition made them at Court ; they could quickly have pofTefi'd thcm-
felvcsof the Spaiujh Mines, which the Scriblcr owns, p. 164. were within twelve

Leagues of them, and with much more cafe of the 40:00 /. that was funk in the

French Ship. But he fervcs the Suborners for their Mony much at the fame rate he

did the Scots Company.
His Reflexion, p. 25. that Mr, Stratford was oblig'd to arrcft our Ships at Hjm- Or > >.

burgh iov "ioo t. Flemifh, as they were fitting out, fervcs only to difcover his own ^""'"•''^^

Malice and Folly. Mr. Stratford had very good Security for 800 / Flemifl) when he '.'' ".
''

had four Ships in Port not yet fitted out j and his receiving his Mony in a fortnight j^'ij^in/

or three weeks, as the Libeller owns in the fame Paragraph, (hows he had no ill bur^h.

Paymaffcrs tode.il with. It were well for England if all thofe that have been im-

ployd in the Royal Navy coald Piy as much by his Suborners and their Friends. As
tor our difcharging Mr. J"rr/Jf/"orWia beany longer our Calhicr, there's no need of

afiigning any other Caulc for it, but that Sir Paul Ficaut^ .Memorial rcndcr'd it

necifjjfs \ and to that fame artount wc raulb charge the two Ships that were left

there to rot in their Oufe. But at the fame time we will tell him we had no great

Tcafoa to be fatisfy'd with Mr. Stratford's Conduct, and believe we have Icfs no»v

than ever, fincc this l.ilicllcr defends him.

His Stury, p. i6. of Mr. /ye«(/fr/oM's arrcrting another of our Ships for 3 - '
''

it fofiiciently anfwcr'd by liimfclf, when he tells us, that he and his Partner*; '

in their Subfciiptions, whithwasa jufl Debt due to thc'Company, and tlicii..,. . ,

•'

they hjd rcafon to demand and c.xpcLl it, efpcci.illy he being a Sron-man : yet i^,^

'

tbeCompany dealt very kindly with him on that account ; and fo much the more, .

that tlicy confider'd his being a Rciidenlcr in Holland, where he vvas liable l)Oth to

the E>\i^lipi and Dutch Court, to whofc account the LibeDcr mull alio charge ibis

Affront, and the Lofs we luUain'd at Amfttrdant.

What he f.iys of our Seamen, p. 27, 28. is a manifcH Untruth. They wercim- 'f-
>

-

mediately pail, extremely well fatisfy'd ; and we had fuch choice of able Seamen "' "
•'

who were willing to go in ihc.F.xpediiion, th,it we turn'd feveral aJborc after they ^;";;'

badcmbarquM, as having no occalion foV them. As to hi? Rcflti^lon on Mr. i?o- ,. ,,
"

htft Blackwood for pinching them of their Wages, and, ;• <ft- for cheating them as

to their Provilions , that Gentleman is now at /.!)»«. I'm, where we leave H— s and

trim toaccount for it. Wc doubt not but Mr ^-'liini". / may h.ivc Jufticedone him

htiyeflminftcr.ball \f bethink fit to fuc for it, but fo much WC think our fclves

obltg'd tofjy in his Vindication during; his abfcni.c, ihil he was never tharjj'd with

•oj fuch thing by the Company.

Vol. III. Bbbb 1 Hit
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thtTrtnf- His ncxt Reflexions on the Transfer, p. 29. by which he would impofe on tl.e

/er Wis M World as if it had been a Trick of the Company to cheat the Seamen of their Wages,
chext to

g^g f-Q ^uj-h the lefs to be credited, that he himlelf is a Party , and comraenc'd the Suit
the sea-

j^^ j.^jj^^ qJ- jjj pg£7o„ cowwoMi •, which tho that Court may perhaps have deter-
""^'

min'd in his Favour, becaufe the Bargain was made with hira in London, and thofe

that made it were on the Spot, and tor other Caufes bell known to themfelves,

it is nothing at all to the matter in hand ; our Courts have no reafon to

take them for a Precedent, arid our Company has as little to allow the Libeller

any Wages. .

michvuis gyj. to (-ojne to the Transfer, which he fo foully miffeprefents. It was fo far

IrcwncU fro"^ '^^'"g * clandeftine Praftice, that it was agreed on in j'ublick Council, and buc

highly reafonable, that the Colony (hould be accountable to the Company for the

Stock they entrufted them with. The Libeller only betrays his own Folly and

Malice, and impofes upon his Suborners, when he fays the Gentlemen who gave

their joint Bond to the Company for 76000 /. were not worth fo many EngUfh

pence; for, admitting they had not been worth one Penny of Perfonal Eftate,

they were intruded by the Company with 19000/. Cargo, and Ships, Provifi-

ons, (iff, to make it up 70000 /. which was not chargM upon them as their Per-

fonal Debt, but upon the Colony as a Corporation, till the fame was paid. What
he fays as to the Seamen is a malicious Untruth. It was indeed agreed that the Co-

lony fhould pay them ; but if they did not, the Company was to doit : and befides

the two months Advance which the Libeller owns was paid them, the Company

was to pay to them, or to thofe that had their Powers or Letters of Attorny, a

Month in ll.v, and have accordingly paid them. As to the Seamens being made be-

lieve that as foon as they had fet the Landmen on Shore, they were to proceed on a

trading Voyage, and return to Scotland to bs paid, it is equally falfe, they being to

ftayout whilll the Company pleas'd.

necmfx- Then as to the Transfer in general, it was fo far from being Clandeflinc, or a

ny i:np:>w- jrick, that the Company was impower'd to make it by the Ad of Parliament
frVnmjtf which gave them their Original, as any Perfon may fee by turning to the Ad it

'pKfJl'^ rdf, which authorizes them to 'transfer their joint Stock, or Capital Fund, or
"' "* *

' any Eftate Real or Perfonal, Ships, Goods, &c. belonging to the Company, im-
* der fuch Reftridions, Rules, Conditions, &.c. as the faid Company fliall by
' writing in and upon their Books, &c. appoint.

th:Uri- As to the Landmen, whom he will alfo have to be impos'd upon, they knevr

men mud
y^.j^gt they had to rely on, and were very well fatisfy'd with it : And as to the

for the C'!-
Company's levying Soldiers under the Notion of Planters, without asking leave

'w"^Jt"th'ey
ot" the Privy Council-, admitting it to be true, they are not at all to be blam'd

htd to for it, lince they had no reafon to think that the Fadion at Court, which had con-

iruft to. travcn'd Ads of Parliament by oppofmg their Subfcriptions, and denying them

the Men of War built for the protedion of our Trade, would allow them to levy

Soldiers under that Name. But the truth of the Matter is this, they were really

defign'd for Planters, and not at all for Military Bufmefs •, tho it was highly need-

lav y the Colony fhould have as many Officers and difciplin'd Men as they could,

that they might be the more able to defend themfelvesin cafe of Attack: And
therefore his railing againft the Colony for offering to punifli Deferters and other

Criminals, pa^. 31. only difcovers his own Ignorance and Malice:, for by the

Ad of Parliament they had the whole Power, Civil and Military, confer'd upon

them, and accordingly might exercife their Power upon all Perfons belonging to the

Company as they faw caufe •, fo that this is again a libelling of the Ad of Parlia-

ment thro the Company's Sides.

His Reprefentation of the feven Men chofen for Coimfellors, pa^. 34, is falfe

and malicious to the higheft degree. The Liberty given to add other fix to thofe

feven, was not, as he fpitefully inlinuates, for Engltfli or French Men of Subftaace

that fhould join them from the Wefl- India Plantations, but for fuch of their own
number as they might think fit to afl'ume afterwards. It cannot once enter into the

Thoughts of any Man of Senfe, that the Colony fhould at firft entrufl: Foreigners,

and cfpccially French Papifts in their Government, or that the Company had any

defign they fhould do fo \ but he and his Suborners think it their Intereft to make

us odious to the £»g/«^ and frencfc, byaccufingns of a defign to drain their Co-

lonies.

As to Mr. P^fff/oM, whom he hath all along abus'd, he happens now thro load-

vertency to vindicate him from his own Calumnies-, he formerly charg'd him as

being
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beingPartnerwithj"ffi;ft in cheating the Company of 8500/. and now he tells us

that Mr. Paterfon was brought to this Dilemma^ either to go aboard the Fleet

bound for C<?WoM«rt as a Volunteer, or to go to Prifon at Eiinhurgh for Debti
which, had he cheated the Company of fo much Mony as thu Libeller pretends,

there had been no occalion for, he might have paid his Dt^bts, and gone where he
*

•

would. And belides, the Scribler vindicates the Company at the fame time from
his former Charge of their being bewitch'd by Paffr/ow's golden Dreams, ire. for

had they rely'd lo much upon him as the Libeller alledgcs, they would never have
flicw'd that Indifference for him which here he ridicules him with. Such has been
the hard Fate of the Suborners, that their Tool has not the fenfep make his Evi-

dence confiftent, but every where cuts his own Throat by Self-contradidtions.

To fum up the Matter according to the Libeller's own Evidence. In the Coun-
cil there were fome Men of Quality, that had been bred to the Sword and the
Law, others had been Officers both by Sea and Land, and fome that had gaia'dEt-
pei ience in Merchandizing, and feveral Trades.

His Banter on the Death of the Minifters, and blafphcmous Abufe of Scripture,

pag. 37. fmell fo rank of the Atheill and Libertine, and do fo evidently prove
that he hath loft all fenfe of Humanity and Religion, that we are fatisfy'd it will do
his Mailers and their Caufe more hurt tluQ fervice i and therefore wepafs it over.

The next Proof we have of his Falfhood and Malice, is his long Story about ThtUbtl-

Mr. Wafer., from pag. 38, 1045. wherein he does fo blend Truth with Fallhood, l^'t sttrj

as (hews he had a mindatany rate tobefpatterthe Reputation of the Committee of •^''' ''"•

the Company : the faid Committee knew nothing of thofe Gcntlemcns treating
,v^'"^:/

with Wafer it London^ till they acquainted them with it, and it was only upon their nlliaim-
Recommendation that they fen t for him. As to their Collcfting a.iy Guineas at

PontOck's ioT MT-lVafer, ic is altogether falfc. The Articles were drawn by Mr.

James Camphel the Merchant, now in London, and wroteby Mr. Fd^-Ccraldaa Iri/h

Merchant, who both can teftify that this Matter is foully mifrcprefented ; for

Mr. f-Kd/ci' had an Alternative propos'd to him, which he agreed to, r«c. to have

fo much if the Company thought fit to imploy him, and fo much for his Trouble

and Pains if they did not : the Company was fo far from ftanding in any need of

his Book, that they had a Manufcript of it before ever they faw him, which was
altogether unknown to the Gentleman that treated with him at London; this he

liimlclf knows to be true, and that to his no fmall Surprize they repeated feveral

Pallagcs out of it to him, and indeed the Manufcript is more particular than his

Book ; whatever Caufe he hath fincc had to make Alterations in it we know not.

The Company upon the whole, finding that he could inform them of nothing

confidcrablc more than what was in the Manufcript, and that be could do them
no great Service, left him at his Liberty to publiflj his Book when he plcjsd, gave

him about an hundrctl pounds firft and laftforhis Pains and Expence, with wliich

he was very well fatisfy'd, and hath declar'd feveral times fmce that the Company
dealt very honourably with hin>, tho Mr.//—

—

j took a great deal of paiiis to

make him pubiifh a Memoir to the contrary, which by hisnoneft Friend Mr. fit^,-

Ccrald's Advice he delifted from doing. As to the Libeller's malicious Inlinuation

that they had no further Service for him when once he had difcovcr'd the Place

where the Ajturj^Kij Wood grew, it is ablolutely falfc, for the Manufcript they

had was very particular in that. This Mr. Wafer knows to be true, and if he have

but a juft Rclcniment, he is equally concern'd to vindicate himfelf^ for the li-

beller rctlci^h as much upon him as ui«)n the Company, when he charges him

with putting a Cheat upon them as to their Nicaragua Wood, fj^. 44 which

// fay* he and others went in fearcli of lor feveral Miles along the CoaR, but

could find none \ and yet he magnifies II rt/a's Freedom, and being inpenuoui by

ioforming them fo particularly as to the place where the Aif^'d/^^ ^'^ "^^^ S^c**

p.i/. 41. lb |)cipctually docs this malicious Libeller coniradi^ himlclf. As to

the other p.iris of his Story, of Mr.ll'afer'i being cooceal'd near Haditngton,

and aftcrwaiui at JF4iuilMr_i;t, it was no nioic than what Prudence would have di-

reAed any Men ik)dointhc likeCiicuniftanccs: the Company not knowing, till

after having diicuurt'd him, whether he could do ihcm any Service or not, itwa«

not their Wiflom to cxpofc him to publick View \ and hariog found that he could

not fcrvcthem, it was equally prudent in them to keep hitu at an unccitainty as to

their defign, they being under no obligation to acquaint him with it. As to the

Story of Admiral /)«»;iw*s waiting their Motion, u they did fay fo, the Lfcnthath

made it but too ptobiiblc i hciut waited fo loa|( tu tiiolc fans till our Colooy hat

left
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left Dmtn: what Orders he had concerning it, or what Part he hath aSed init.

Time mult determine j but it all that we have heard of large Bills being returned

him and of his Offers by his Sloops to draw our Men from our Colony be true,

there's reafon to fufpeftthat he was fent thither with no defign for our advantage.
* However that may be, we know not; but this we know, that if our Enemies at

Court had been as zealous to protect us as they have been to ruin us, the Admiral

would certainly have had Orders to have made Reprifals on t\\z Spaniards for de-

taining Captain Fincanon's Ship and Men, contrary to Treaty with the King of

Great Britain., when forc'd a-(hore by a Storm under the Walls of Cartha^tna.

He tells us, p^.45- ' That two Thirds of the Provifion were fpent e'er the
<• Fleet fail'd, that there was none to be had in Scot/aw^ at that time, and if there

* had, there was no Mony ^ the looooo/. being funk, and the Company's Credit

' not 'worth zd. and that-they had ftuck there, had it not been for fome few Pil-

' lars of the Scots Company who mortgag'd their Eftates, for which the Company
' ' made over three of tiieir Ships to them for their Security.

ihe Cm- That there were no Provilions to be had then la Scotland., will readily be allow'd

pMiy hid him, 'and is fufficient to anfwer all his malicious Clamour againft the Company, and

Credit. jq confute his own Objedion, p<»^i 55. in defence of his Matters againft the Compa-

ny for not fending them Provifions. That there wgs no Mony, and that the Com-

pany's Credit was not worth id. is confuted by himfelf, when he owns that a few

of the Pillatsrais'd 5000/. and took three of the Company's Ships for Security.

For tlutafewof the Pillars could raife 5000/. and the Company have three new

Ships, one of them of 70 Guns, to give for Security, and yet the Company's

Credit not to be worth id- is a palpable Contradidion.

tl r th^t ^ hat any of the Company mortgag'd their Eftates to raife Mony, is falfe j.they

lentihc advanced it on their own Credit, as they might well do, it being well known there

Company ale fcveral of them who have as much yearly Eftate as the Sura hefpeaksof: Nor
Aioi:f had did tiicy dcfire the Company's Ships in Security, but only a Bond, which it was rea-

"'' ^'"^', fonable ihey fhould have.
*

, He comes next to give us an Account of the Ihortnefsof the Provifions, fag. 4.6.

^''"'"'/;, and of- his own Honefty inthe mean time, in not acquainting the Commodore with

mThtcmc it till they were three days at Sea ;
perhaps he had embezel'd them himfelf, or

'

tobeflmt. pocketed fome of the Mony, for he owns that he had fome time before been con-

cernd inthe Viftualling parr, and therefore dar'd not to fay any thing of it on

Shore, left it might have been prov'd upon him. But however that is, this we arc

fure of, that the Company had Letters from their Ships at the Madcrai, that they

had Twelve Months Provifions of all forts, at fliarp Allowance ^ and that if any

thing fell fl'.ort, it was likely to be their Bread : That they thought thi^ to be true,

may be'rcafonably concluded from his own Narrative, where he fays the Council,

upon tis l\epTefentation, defign'd to fend anExprefs from thcOrlneys., to acquaint

(h: Company with the Ihortnefs of their Provifions, which to be fure they would

i.ave done, had they been fenfible that thej were fo (hort as he alledges, Befides,

he owns they had full Eleven Months Allowance of Stock-filh at four Days in the

Week ; whence It's probable that they had other things in proportion.

Why the The Rcafon why they had no more Beer but Ten Tun, was that the Seamen
Shift had (.Q^jd not depend on the Beer becaufe it fpoils i they had great ftore of very good
710 m-jc

'v^ygjer, and a very great quantity of Brandy, which the Libeller takes no notice
^

'

of. As for the Company's promifing them Credit at the Maderos, itisfalfe; nor

was there any need of it, they had Pipe Staves and other Goods, which were

thought prbper for the MadcrM : but if it did not anfwer fo well as 'twas expeiffed,

'twafbut the common Misfortune of Merchants, who many times medt with fuch

Difappointments. Nor is it to be expefted that a Nation of fo little Experience

in Trade as ours, fhould, at firft fettingout, befreefrpm Miftakes or Mifmanagc-

mcnt, cfpeciallyfince we have fuch invedivc Enemies to deal .with, who make it

their bufmefs to get ill Menamongft us every where, on purpofe to break our De-

fign.

His next Reflexion is on the fmaU Allowance of ready Mony, which is fuffici-

ently anfwer'd when we tellihim their Cargo was reckon'd inftead of it, and, as has

been already faid, muft needs be conceiv'd to be very proper for a Country where

People go naked for want of Apparel. They had a great deal of Butter, and ex-

cellent Beef, of Scots Breed, by which we gain'd an Experiment contrary to the

common Notion i for upon trial it was found to be better than the Jrj/Zt, and there-

fore our Men refolv'd to keep it laft. His Obje(aion as to its having been Eighteen

Months
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Months in Salt, is frivolous

: Seamen think nothing of that,when they can carry Eecf
to the Eafl India and back again, and keep it good all the while. His Charge uo-
on Drummellier^ as having bought damnity'd Wheat for their Bread, and put the
Mony in his Pocket, is malicious and falfe : There's no Man but one of the Rcnega-
do's Temper that can fufpcft that worthy Gentleman to be capable of any fudi
thing ; befides the Bread was extraordinary good.

His Story, p<J^. 50. about Crab -Ifa»d, is talfe i the Company gave no pofitive n? o«-
Or dersto leave any Men there : and it's equally falfe that the Dana prevented oor /•";"-

taking polFefllon of it •, our Men were there before the Dana came from St.lhomcu, '^' "^ "'

the Governor of which fufpedting our Defign, upon the arrival of the Vnicorn'IXll'*
there, fent an Otficerand fifteen Men to alTert the King of Denmark^ Right. Alter Cn>'
our Men went off from the Place, they faw the Dant/h Sloop in another Bay of the "^««1«

famcllland, call'd Frenchman''i Bay^ and a Tent alhorewith Danijh Colours on it^
upon which Captain Pomcook landed agjin, told them we were polTcfj'd befofc
them \ againfi: which they ofFer'd their Proteft to pleafe the Court of Denmark, but
wirti'd with all their hearts we might fettle there, for we fhould be a good i5ul'wark

to themagainftthe Spaniards oi Porto- Rico^ who are very troublefom Neighbours.
It is falfe whas he fays, pag. 5+. That Captain AndreoA^ after looking upon us at ^-t'- An-

firft Landing, did not come near us in three or four Weeks
i for he came aboard ^'^'^'-"^

us at firft with fome of his Men on the 2f/of November^ and brought his Travelling 7'"'^^-' "

Wife with him on the 3d of November^ when he came on board aeain, and vi3%'ar/f',l'i'
very well fatisfy'd with us i and on the 1 oft of the fame Month, he' and' his Son, mWi firm

Wife and Sifter, din'd on board u?. And on the ^oth oil^'qvcwbcr he was invited 0.1 ^W-'"''-

board, handlbmly treated , and after having given a rational Vindicition ot hini-
felf, as to the Matter fuggeftedagainft him by the other D.irifw Captains or Prin-
ces, and being inform'd of our real Delign, which before he fufpedted to be Piracy,
he dcfir'd a CommilTion from us, which was readily granted and chearfully accepted,
and he folcmnly promis'd to defend us to the lalt diop ot his HlooJ. That his

Commilhonwas left behind him in the l^ocker of the Koundhoufe, cram'd n .1-

monglt empty Bottles, we have nothing but this Rencgado's Word for it ^ but ad-
mitting it to be fo, it does not therefore necelTarily follow, that ic was left there

by yindreas, or his Order: it is not tobe fuppos'd that a Pctfon of hisNotccould
creep into the Round-houfeundifcover'd ; and perhaps it may be no unicafoniblc

Conjedurc to think that it was ftolc from him, and loJg'd there by this" Rcnegado
;

forhcowns that itwas himfclf that found it, and he knows the Proverb, He tbjt

bidet knows bcfi jvherc to Jind.

His Story about yV«</)-«;iM's Exit, p. 60. That he fell, or was thrown down the >/i»rvjf»

main Hatchway of the Caledonia in the Nighttime, after a '^larrel with Arnbrorio, tj» it

thcgrcatell: of thofe /«<^;.i/i Captains, has fuch an Air of Malice and Falfhod, that ''*^'

it requires better Evidence than that of a felfcontradiiiting l.ibciler, before itcan

obtain Belief with any rational Man \ or allowing it to be true, that he was nttu-

ally tumbled down the Hatch-way in the Nighttime, it looks more like the Piac-

ticcof fuch a quarrclfom ill-natur'd Perfon as himfclf, than of any body clfc.

They that know his Behaviour to his own Captain, when he was Surgeon on board
one of the King's Ships, his quarrelling with Captain Pennicook, Commodore of
our Ships that went to /).ir)c«, and the whole Tenor of his Converfition, cannot

think this any uncharitable Reflection. >iis unnatural Rancour againft his Natirc
Country, and unbounded Malice againft the Scott Company, make it probable c-

nough that he niigiit dofuch a thing on purpofe to render the Natives Enemies to

the Colony, which he defertcd himfclf about a Month after. And this is fo much
the more probable, bccanfc he exclaims ai',ainrt thofe on board for not ri

care of AndrcM, nor letting him Blood after his Fall, (ince none was fo pio;r.r . .

do itas himfelf, who was a Surgeon, and on board the Ship at the time.

• It is necdlcfs to inlift any further on his Train of Fallhoods and Inconfi(!encc$ in

his Account ot the Country •, which being contrary, not only to all who have wrote
of it, but alio to the Journals and Letters lent from our Colony, we h.ive bet-

ter rcafon to lay, that his Dcfcription is calculated to the Humour of our Fncmicj

and his Suborncis, than that the Colony's and Mr. U^d/Vr'j Accounts were cat u-

laced to the Meridian of tl.-.'iVufi Company. To put this Matter cut of all doiiSr,

we Ihall here fubioin the firll Letter fcnt from C.i/^</jii.i bv the CoonLil of the Co-
lony toct^c Company, which is the Teftimony of fix againll one.
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The Com
cil of the

Colany^s

Account of

the Place.

Right Honoutahle^

OH R. laftto you was from the Madcras, of the 291^ of Aiigufi^ aad {ent by
the feveral ways of Holland and Portugal^ to the Contents whereof wcnow

reier, and in particular to the State of Provifions therewith fent, and which we
now find doth confiderably fall (hort even of what was then computed, by reafon

of the badnefs of the Caslc. The account of the remaining part of our Voyage,
together with.themoft material Tranfactions fince, yoa may know by thcindos'd

Journal or Diary of our Proceedings.
' We now fend you our Letters and Difpatches by Mr. Alexander Hamilton Mer-
chant, who takes the Opportunity of palling to you by the way of jamaicao'Vtt

Engla-'id, to whom we defire you would order Forty Shillings Sterling to be paid

Weekly towards his Expences, during the time he Ihallftay with you negotiating

our Affairs.

' The Wealth, Fruitfulnefs, Health and good Situation of the Country proves
for the better, much above our greateft Expeftation, which God Almighty feems

to have wonderfully referv'd for this Occalion, and now to have prepar'd our
way, and difpos'd the Indies to that purpofe. In our PalTagc hither feveral of our

Number have been taken from us by Death (whofe Names we have herewith fenc

you) and whereof the Lofs of our two Minifters is the moft fenfiblc tons. We
therefore intreat yau would ufe your utmoft Endeavours with the General AlTem-
bly, for procuring others to fupply that great Want. As to the Country, v»e

find it very healthful ^ for altho we arrived here in the Rainy Seafon, from which
we had little or no fhelter for feveral Weeks together, and many Sick among us,

yet they are fo far recover'd, and info good a State of Health, as could hardly
any where be expefted among fuch a number of Men together; nor know we any
thing hereof thofe feveral dangerous and mortal Diftempers fo prevalent in the
Er>gli(/)zni other American Iflands.

' in Fruitfulnefs this Country feems not to give place to any in the World ; for
we have feen feveral of the Fruits, as Cocoa-Nuts, whereof Chocolate is made,
Bom'Joj, Sugar-Canes^ Mai^c^ Oranges, Plantains, Miingoe, Tarns, and feveral o-
thers~ all of them the befl of their kind any where found.
* Nay there is hardly a Spot of Ground here but what may be cultivated : For
even upon the very Top? and Sides of the Hills and Mountains, there is com-
monly three or four foot deep of rich Earth, without fo much as a Stone to be
found therein. Here is good Hunting and Fowling, and excellent Fifhing in the
Bays and Creeks of the Coaft \ fo that could we improve the Ssafon of the Year
jull: now begun, we fhould foonbe able to fublift of our-ielves j but Fortifying
and Bnilding will lofe us a whole Year's Planting. .

* By the want of Sloops, or fn:all Coafting Vellels, we have hitherto had 00
opportunity of difpoling any part of the Cargo, or doing otherneedfcl things.
* Since the Lofs of the French Ship mentioned in the Journal, we underftand that
the Captain had an underhand Correfpondence, in tampering withfomeof the
Natives whom he intended to carry away with him -, which heightens our Jealou-

fy that the French have a Defign upon this Place, or at IcaJt to make a Settle-

ment hereabout. And we heartily wifh that our moft Gracious King were trulf
inform'd of what Confequenceit will beboth to his Grcatnefs and Security, to
countenance and incourage us his Loyal and Dutiful Subjeft> here •, that oilr Prince
and Country be not only depriv'd of fo valuable a Jewel, but left the fame Ihould
fall a Prey to fome of our Rival Neighbours. This will be the Compaay's part to
notice after thcfe Difpatches fliallcomc to hand.
' Yon have inclos'd a Lift of feveral Goods and Merchandizes vendible and
proper for this Place •, our Situation being incomparable for the Trade of the
Coaft, where (befides our Inland Trade), there is commonly but two or three,'

or at moft but eight or ten days Sail to the beft Places of Trade upon the Cgaft,
and to the outmoftconfiderable Iflands adjoining. And wcdcfircthat particular

IVterchauts xnScotland, and elfewhere, may be incotirag'd to trade and corre-

fpond hither •, in which we hope they will fufficieftrly find their Account,
* We have alfo fent you a ftatc of what Supplies of Provifions, Stores and Mer-
chants Goods are abfolutely neceffary for the prefent Support of the Colony

j

referring it to the Company to determine what reafonable Confideration they
will have for the Sums that (hall be advanc'd for that purpofe: And we intreai

that ail poflible Expedition may be us'd in fending us thcfe needful Supplies \ for

* without
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* without that we (hall not only be incapable of making you futable Rcturn<;, but
* this hopeful Undertaking, together with our fclves; will run no rmall rifqoc of
* being inevitably loft. But however it be (by the help of God; we Ihail not fail

* to do our utmoft in making fpeedy and futable Returns, and (hall always account
* it our greatell Honour to expofe our Perfons, and all that's moft near and dear
* unto us, in promoting this hopeful Deiign, as not only promiung Profit and Glo-
* ry to the Company, and all who arc concern'd with them, but as being the like-
' lieft means that ever yet prcfentcd towards the inabling our Countrymen to rc-
* vive, recover, tranfmit to Pofterity, the Virtue, Luftrc, and wonted Glory of
* their Renown'd Anceftors i and to lay a Foundation of Wealth, Security and
' Greatnefs to our Mother Kingdom for the pi cfent and fuccecding Ages, in which
* we can noway doubt of your moll hearty Concurrence and utmofl: Support. So
' praying Almighty Cod would blefs and profper the Company in all their Un-
* dercakings, we remain,

* Right Honourable,

' Your mofl: humble Servants,

Caledonia^ New Edinburgh, Robert JoUey, Rob. Pemicooi^

Decemb.lS. 1698. J. Montgomery

^

Rob. Ptncartoru,

Dan. Mackayy Will. Patcrfun.

P. S. * We intrcat you to fend us a good Ingincer, who is extremely wanted
' here, this Place being capable of being ftronglv fortify'd. You'l undcrftand by
* ours from Afaderai, the Danger as well as the Tediom'ncfs of our Palfa ^e North
* about i fo that if the Ships can conveniently be fitted out from Cyd., it will fave

* a great deal of time in their PalTage, and be far lei's hazardous.

Th's being from Men who knew the Mifrcprcfentation of the Affair mnft needs

iflue in their own Ruin, cannot be fulpected of Dilingcnnity •, and theretore mull

ccitainly over-balance the Evidence of a Renegado, who owns that be writes out

of Malice.

The firll Defence he puts in the Company's Mouth, is, their being baalk'd of r.f Cww-

foreign Subfcriptions, which made them lofc Time and Mony, whereby they could '-f/***

not fend out fuch a number of Men and quantity of Provifions as the Projecl would [^''.'

have required. Tliis is literally true, \et H 1 and his Suborners anfwcr it ii^.-'j',,

they can. As for hisQiiellion, Why did they prodigilly throw away 50000/. in <f.'fm^ «»-

Holland .tnd //.imhur^h, purely to make a lilufter there :, and why did they trull to .'"'."'•':'.

another M Ill's I'urfc till fuch time as they are furc ot it? we (hall anfwer by ask-

ing him another Qiicllion, viz.. Since he pretends to know the Secrets of the Well
end of tiic Town, why did ourGovcrnmentoppofe our taking foreign Subfcrip-

tions, fince they had inipower'd us by A(fts of Parliament, and Letters Patent to

take them -., and lince 'twas fuch a thing as the like perhaps was never done, what
rcafoii h.id we to fufpeft beingbauli;'d of our foreign Subfcriptions ? He himfclf

own'd that the ILiUundcrs and Hamhur^hcrs were fond of our ProjC(^t, till our Go-
vernment oppos'd us , and tliciclorc, by his own Contellion, they ate to blame for

thofe Difjpiioinrmcnts. As to our taking Subfcriptions in Hamburgh .vu\ Holljnd.,

we had rcafon to ingagcas many of our Protcllant Neighbours in the Dcii!;naswc

could, that wc mi^;ht be the more able to defend our fclves in cafe ot Oppolitioa*

which is neither ill Policy, nor inconfiflcnt with Honefty.
Thefccond Defence he puts in their Mouth, That their Ships were man'd, no 7 1 ..-•,

Provilions to be had in Scotland, more were providing abrond, and no morc^iony ' '

tobe had ffoin thcSubftribcrs tillonce the Ships wc;c f.iild, is Uich .is he and h.

Suborncis will never be able to anfwcr : What could ilic Coim)any do more, tl-

take care to have Provilions abroad, when none were to be had at home i And li

the Sublcril)crs would pay no more .Mony till the Ships put to Sea, there wji a nc-

cellityot Silling. His Objctlioii as to the flinrcncfs ot their Provifions, we have

anfwcr'd already, and (lull add what he nialicioully conceals, Th«t we fcnt a Ship

with Provilions after them, whiih was call away in TinM.j-jf, for which we cannot

be anfwcrablc •, and he himfclf owns wc lent another Convoy in Afit : 1 hen lincc

the Colony fent us Advice troin the .-i/.iJcraJ, dated ylug 29. That they had ftiU

eight Moiiihs large, and twelve Months (hmt Allowance, the Company caniwt

Vol.111, Cccc iollly
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juftly be accus'd of fupine Negledt, when they fent away one Ship with Provifioc:

tour Months after this notice, and two more in five Months after that, confidcring

that they had no Provifions in Scotland, as the Libeller hirafelf owns ; and that the
Colony had a Cargo which might have bought them Provifions either from the Na-
tives, if they had any tofpare, which we could not doubt of by Mr. IVaftr's De-
fcription, orfromthe£>)g///A Colonies, had it not been for the Proclamation,
which we had no reafonto fufpect would be iflu'd at all, and much lefs in fuch a
manner, in the Name of our own Prince, who was obligM to proteft us.

Why their * To the Caufes he aOTigns for the failing of our Fleet without a greater quantity
Fleet fiil'dQ^ Provifions, we (hall add one more, viz.. That we had reafon to fear that our
vuhoiit £nemies might prevent us •, which Capt. Long'% being on thofe Coafts a Month be-

jFyj'^,^jjjj_ fore us, (hews was not without ground v no more than our Sufpicion, that Endea-
vours were us'd to furprize us into a War with the Spaniards,, by Long\ Men kil-

ling feven of them, ashith been already raention'd j and of bis doing all he could
to make us odious to the Natives, by telling them we were Pirates, and difobliging

both Amhrofto and Diego^ by fordid little Adions of his own, as Capt. Pcnnkook
gave us an Account in his Journal. A grave Member of the Committee of Trade
can give a more full Account of this, if he pleafes ; and when his hand is in, he
would do well to affign us a Rejfon why that barbarous Murder committed by Lctj^'s

Men, was never yet taken notice of by the Spaniards,, fince they have publilh'd fuch
ang.ry Memorials againft us, who committedno Hollilities upon them.

His Objedtion to the third and fourth Reafons relating to the Honefty of our De-
fign, and the Cargo's not being proper,, we have anfwer'd already. As for that of
our Goods being feizable in J.twa;ca and other Eftglijh Plantations by the Art of
Navigation, it's one of the Hardihips we juftly complain of, that was put upon us

by the Enemies of our Nation in C/^aWei iTs time. But allowing it to be reafona

-

ble, it cannot bdve fo much Equity in it, as the Laws which make it punilhable by
Death to rob and murder. Yet the Execution of thole are many times difpens'd

within favour of Criminals, by his Majelty^ and indeed a Power to difpen^^with
the Execution of Law fometimes, to lave the Life of a Subjed, is one of the molt
innocent Branches of the Prerogative : but we had quch more reafon to have ex-
pected a Difpenfation in this Cafe, to lave the Lives of fo many of his Subjeds,

IV ho had gencroully ventur'd them for himfelf.

His owning, p(7^. 148, and 154^ That a Cargo of Provifions, brought by two
Jamaica S\oo\i<,^ was bought by the Colony, befides as much Turtle as came to an
hundred and odd Pounds, for which he owns the Colony paid them; not only con-

tradifts what he lays almofl; in the fame breath, Ti)at there vnai neither Mony nor

Monys-voortb to he had in the Colon)/,, and that they laid out all their Stock ofready Mony for

Wme at the Maderas, /),48. but may, together with their having both Proyilions and
Mony when they came to JVtiP-7"ot/t, juftly confirm our Sufpicion, that there was a

Mifmanagemei.t of the Provifions ; fince two Sloop's Cargo of Provifions, 27 Pipes

of Wine, 100 Pounds worth of Turtle, the Fi(h, Plantains, Bonanoes, Potatoes,

Indian Corn, Sojoursor Land-Crabs, which he (ays were plentiful at firft, added
to their fonner Provifions which they own'd they had at the Aladerwi^ together

with the dccreafeof their Number of Men by Death, was not enough to keep their

Colony from ftarving for nine Months. Wehaveftill the more reafon to fufpeft

this, becaufe the Letter from NewTork, which brought us the firfl certain Account
'

of theDifafter of our Colony, hintedas if theremight be fome Work for the Hang-
7n.in. That there were more ill Men in the Colony than H 5,is probable enough,

and particularly that Ptnnicook was brib'd to raifeDivifions in the Colony, and put

all in Dilbrder by his-lnfolence •, whic-h falling in with the Proclamations that were
concerted for our Deftruflion, gave a handle to other ill Men to foment the Divi-

lionsj andcomplear the Ruinot the Colony by a total Defertion.
TheLih'l' His Infinuation, pag. 154. That two Jamaica Sloops with Provifions return'd

^"^
td'th

^'°'" ^^^ Colony without breaking bulk, becaufe there was neither Mony nor Mar-

jrmaiL
* J^et Goods there, deferves better Evidence than his own before it obtain Credit.

5/oopx, VVe have indeed heard of one Vefiel with Provifions, which infrfted on fuch extra-

file. vagant Rates, that the Colony would not inconrage them to do the like in time to

come, and therefore would not deal with them, hoping that their own Convoy
might fpeedily come up; but this was before they knew any thing of the Procla-

mation, which cut off all their future hopes even ixom Scotland. We have alfo

Letters from New-Tork, that the Government of that Place feem'd to intend them
no good , of which iheir defiring our Shins to come and anchor under the Guns of



the Scots Mifcarridge at Darien. 5 5^
the Caftle, is tf clear Proof ; andthereafon of this nnkind Treatment, i« alfo e|^
plain'dtous, viz.. Thatthey fufpcrted our Men had a delign tor«tnrn back as Toon

as they got Providons. Nay, we have had Advice that their Gold [Ou.1 wjsaftjaily
refus'd,at JiJwa/M, becaufe of the Proclamations, which we havereafun enough
to believe-, lince we cannot think th it the Inhabiiants there woul;! be willin-; to

incur the heif^ht of his Ma)cfty's Difplenlure to oblige the Sou. That onr Men
had Gold Uult from the Natives for Pouder, Shot and fpecklcd Shirts, the I r'r>cl.

]er own^ himleif, /). 149. and there he brags of it, that he brought off" mote him-
fdf at 3/. loj. per Ounce (how he came by it, is worth the Inquiry) than rroft

of the Counfcllors that are come home lincc \ and by L etters from Atw /Vt, we
have heard there was Monv amongftthem. By all which 'cis evident, That wane
of Mony or Goods was not the fole Caufe of their being dcny'd Provilions fronr the

E-'igU/h Plantations. His Inlinuacion, that the fnw.-fc and Dutch Ifland* would •

have fupply'd us if we had had Mony or Goods, is ridiculo-js ; when the Govern-
ment of boththofe Nations had fo exprelly declar'd thcmfclvcs againft r.s.

His Allegation in that fame Page, that his Majefty knew nothing of the Colo- r^.-.'

ny's Settlement at Dantn, but what he had at fccond hind, &c. till the Spsni/h Am- •

balladortold him from his Maffer, isfonotori^jull/ falfc, that none bntaPerlbnof
his Forehead could have advanc'd it ; when the World knows that the Proclama-

tion againft us was publilh'd in the IVeJl-bi'lics in^lpiil^ and the S^imPi Memorial

was not deliver'd till /l/<i> following. VVc fhould indeed be very glad to find that

his Majefty knew nothing of thofe Proclamations, and that his Nan^e was nude
ufc of without his Conlent, as fome fay his Grandfather's was in the Jn/?j MilTacre

;

for then wc might reafonablyexpei!^ fpccdy Juftice upon thofe bold OtfcndcfSjWhu

dar'd to publifh fuch. Proclamations in his Majcfly's Name, wherein wc nrc con-

demn'd, as having invaded the 5/).i«;/Zi Dominions, before ever it was hcird what
we could fay for our fclves, or without giving us any notice of thofe I'roclinutions,

that we mi^ht have taken care to have prcfervM our Men from being ftarv'd to

Death by them :- Hy which they have made our Prince to -I't moic like oindccljr'd

Enemy, than one that wc had conltantly lov'd and revcr'd as Father of his Coun-

try. And that which is yet more cutting, they ff ill prevail to millead him, fo a$ he

continues his unnatural Oppolition to us: For belidcs the Proclamations formerly

mcntion'd, another has been lince publifh'd againft us in B.irb.idncs, dated J". pr. i j.

whichis To much the more unaccountable, confidcring the .Memorial given in by

our Prclident and Advocate, jciftifying our Prctenlions, which the Sfim^'df have

never yet otfcT'd to anfvver. By means of this Proclamation, the S:. An.ireww3%

deny'd Kclicf when Ihe fell in with .admiral Bcnibo, who told her, tho they fliould

all ftarvc he could allow them none :, and the like Anfwer they had from thc-.o-

vernorof Jjniaica., tho they offer'd Goods in Exchange. The likcOppoiiiion is al-

fo continn'd agaiitlt us at home ; for tfio the Cotji any have addrelVd his ^l aicfty,

yet 'tis without eflcft. After a full Reprefcntation of their Lolfcs, they did wife-

ly and (Uuitully dclirc the Parliament might meet, that being the propevrft w.iy to

have the linking Honour of thcCompany fupportcd , but his.Mijcfty, inllcad of

granting their rcafonablcDeiircs, wasprcvaij'd upon, by thofe who are tntinicj

to our Country, to prorogue it further at the very time when th<'y knew the

Addicis w IS coming up •, and all the Anfwer rlinught fit to give them, is, 7//.j.' bt«

Majrily vt furry fnr the L^Jt of hvs ,intie»t Kin^iloni (tnJ of ilx Comply, f'».»r f'"y

Jhillhivethc fame liberty fo »r.i(/f »o t^t- Weft- Indies ii« /isrfTfrri)', au.i f'»ir IrwiHiall

the p trlitfncnt when he thinks the ^o>r{ of tl)e Xvi'xt rcquiret if, or to tint clle't. It

may ealily be j idg'd, that this Anfwer could be no way faiist iiftory to the ompi-

ny m Inch a juncture; nor are wc to wonder, if inffcad ot chcarini'. their bpiiitt,

it llruck them dumb, andfill'd them with .Ama/emcnr. Wc wi(h thit Miolc who
advife his Maiclty tofucha Conduct towards the People ol Srot/.tn.-/, who have ne-

ver been backward in teflifyin;', their Loyalty and AHeftion to his Pcrfoniud Go-
vernment, would conlidcr that this is a downright Viol ition ot our Conllitution.

It's <erlain that none arc fo proper to give his Majclfy \dvicc when a PjTiiimcnt

is ncccliary, as our own Nobility, Gentry nn<l Horoup.hs, who are mo(> of them

concern'd m our Company ; and therefore rhcir Addrcis ought to hare been m-^fc

regarded thin the Advice ot any partirolar I'crfons.

This fallc Mett'od ot Goveinmenl hith ruin'd many of our Prinrfv,

_ V»i(h that thofe who pui his Miicfty upon foch Mcifurcs, may not have Ins K-i 1 wi

V" fpc^. It is certain they can be noncot his Fiicnds, who put him upon difob-

Ii/,ini^ the whole Kiogdom of Scotland in this manner.
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rhi s-,u- ^Wfe come next to the Libeller's Defence of the SfaniPi Title to Darkn,

niirds'r;- ft/ 163. His firft Argument, That the S^awwr^j Title to that Country was never
//c'foDa- iiithertodifputedby any Prince or State, is a downright Falfhood. The Darkn

^/'.'JT Princes ihemfeWes controverted it always, and their Flea was. allow'd to Ije good

by the Judges of England^ as we have been forc'd to tell this Renegado and his

Suborners again and again. TheTitlcof the Spaniards as Conquerors toany part

of America^ is not only doubted by the BiQlop of Chiapa^ Don Bartholomew de lai

CJ/^i, mention'd intk Defence oj the Scots Settlement, but Itrenuouiiy argu'd a-

gainft and maintained to be unlawful, in his Proportions concerning the Title of

the King of Spiti» to Ame/ica, propos'd to the Conlideration of the King of Spain

himfelf, In his ninth Propolition he afTerts, ' That when Chriftian Princes apply
' their Endeavors to propagate the Faith, ihey ought to have no Confideratioa

* for any thing but the Service of God. Or if they can do an; thing for the
' Advantage of their Dominions, while they augment the Kingdom of Chrift, ic

* ought to he without any conliderable prejudice to the Infidels or the Pi i ices that

* govern them -r^ Prop. 10. Heaflerts, They have their own lawful Kings and
' Princes, who have a Right to make Laws, <yc. for the good Government
' of their reipedive Dominions, fo that they cannot be exj^el'd out of them, or
* depriv'dof what they pollels, without doing Violence to the Laws of God as

* well as the Law of Nations. Prop. 16. Seeing the Spaniards have not been fup-
' ported either b^ the Authority of their Prince, or any lawful Reafon, to make
* War againft the Indians, who liv'd peaceably in their own Country, and had
' done the Spaniard no wrong, all fuch Conquefts that have been or may hereafter

' be made in the />Jc^(«, are to be accounted unjuft, tyrannical and null, being con-
' demn'd by all the Uws of God and Men. It's true, he fqppofes the King of

Spain to have a Title to the Sovereignty of ,,the Indies, by the Pope's Grant ; but

it is with fuch Reftiiitions, as thofe he mentions: and in his fi.xteenth Propoiitioa

fays, The Pope has Power to revoke it, if it be found prejudicial to the Eftablilh-

ment of the Faith ; and he cxprefly declares throughout his Book, that all the Me-
thods taken by the S/)ite;flrdf were fuch •, lb that here's one ftrong Evidence of their

own againil them. Domintcus de Soto, the King of Spain'^s Confelfor at the

time, feems, by hisfuraming up the Difpute betwixt this Bifhop and Dr, Sepulueda^

to have been of the fame Opinion ^ and. Sepuluedah hook%, maintaining the contra-

ry, were fupprefs'd by the Emperor C/jtfyki V.

Of the fame Opinion, and indeed more exprefs againft the Methods by which

the Spaniards acquir'd their Dominions in the lyidtes^ is Francifcus a yiSoria, chiet

Profeilbr of Divinity in the Univerfity of Salamanca fwhom the Emperor Charles

the Fifth confulted ia Cafes of Confcience, and in this amongft others) as may be

j^ten in his Praleftiones Theologicj:, Praleil. 5. dc Ind'vs, where he argues the Point at

large i and in/'r^/tY?. 7. de Jwe BiUi, laysctownthisas aMaxim, Ihat an Injury re-

ceiv d K the only jujl Caufe of maiingWar. So that it being plain from Matter of

Faft, that the Indians did no manner of Injury to the Spaniards, their War upon

them muft of ncceflity by this Argument be unlawful. More has been faid already

in Vindication of our Title, in the Defence of the Scots Settlement, than the Rene-

gado and his Suborners can aufwer i
therefore we fliall wind up this Matter in a

few Words more.

Hisalledging we might as welllandia Jamaica, where the wild Negroes have

deferted their Mailers, or inTobago, &:c. ferves only todifcover his own Folly.

There are no unconquer'd Natives, who have their own Princes to govern them ia

either of thofe 1. lands ^ nor are the Titles of the Englifh and Duke oi Comland to

thofe Places queftion'd. The Irijb having admitted French Troops into their King-

dom is as little to the purpofe, lince tiiey have had no fliadow ofrGovernment or

Sovereignty left them for feveral Ages, have from time to time fubraitted to the

Government of England, and admitted tliofe Troops in defence of the late King

James\ title, which he derives from /:/tM7 11. that conquer'd them. Befides, the

Libeller himfelf owns, pag. SA- That the Natives themlelves were pleas'd with the

hopes of being rellor'd by us to their antient Liberty and Greatnefs ; and pig. 55.

That jimbrofio, one of their greateft Captains, was at War with the Spaniards be-

fore om Ai rival Hisalledging that Captain ./rfM^rcai was a 5/>4M//i Captain at the

time of our Landing, needs better proof than his Aflertion. That he might be then

at Peace with the Spaniards, and have fome refped for them, becaufe of his being
^

bred among them, a$ H j fays he was, pag.6o. and that they then gave him «

CoannifTion as a Captain, docs not at ail argue chat he was io the Spamjh Intereft

.

* *

when
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when we landed, or any way fubject to the Crown of .Jpam ; if be himfelf *pr%.

mis'd Subjedion, ic doesnot divefl hisSubje(Ss of their Kitihr, and that yindreai'i

Succelforand they were no Friends to the S/)rtn/^r/j, is evident from the libeller's

own Story, that tliey gave our Colony notice of the Spmi/h Party that came to

view them, and led them to the Flate where they were. W'e Have likewifc the
Teftimony of all that Irave writ of this Place, againft the Ren«^3do, belidcsthit

of the Journals of our own Colony, which give an Account that ,1>nhro/to had ia-

gag'd all his Neighbouring Princes in a League againft the Spamards before our Ar-
rival.

ScotlandV 'Grievances relating to

Daricn, &c.

Humbly refrefented to the Parliament.

Vos, quibus potior efl turpis cum Sccuritatc fcrvitus, quam honefta cum pc-

riculo Libertas ; iflam, quam mac^ni eftimatis, tortunam ampledaniini,

ego in Patria fspe dcfenla, liber &r liben<; moriar, ncc me prius cms Ca-
ritas quam Vitarelinquet. I'^allas ad Bru/jfium, Buch.t». Htji. Ltb. 8.

In Englifll thus:

Toutvhohad rxther likeCorvirds fubmit your Necks to a Take of ij^n^minuita

Slavery, thart expof'e your felves to any danger in affating the l^ubltck Li'

berty ; hug that tortu/ie which you value fo highly : jor myftrt I (ball cbrar'

fully Sacrifice my Life to die .t Free Ma// tn my Native Country, which I haze

fo often defended , nor will I ceafe to love it till I ceafe lo live. VVailccc to

Bruce, when he joined with the English dgainji his Country.

Ordinibus Rcgni, Scotorum gemitus &Iamontabiles querela.

THE Peofleof Scotland, mufl JUu/lrioui Patriots^ lUe Cbiliircn in it j^rcat mf.i- r>

fun Jtp>il>*J of tht Kin'hufs and I'rouOion of one of thttr Farentt^ h.vjctc-

courfc to you (II tU uthir. iVhai nic Parent it dead, or under .1 moral Inr.ifj-

eiiy of ferfiirniin^ thdr part, if theotbir prove unnatural or negligent, tl< ^oi CUildrtn

mujl unuvoiilM} I'C undone. The People uf this Kittgdom rrhom you uprtftnt, law tern

diprrjdoj the [ mgn lujluincctof our Kings tbefi bumircd Tears. Our Aeighboiin bay-

ing the Politic.il h ttinrs of our Cmntry undirtbar Command* arc fo far fiom L'Ovine

thrm at liberty to t'lai tu 44 Sul\eih andCbildrtn, that they have from time to time ma.Tf

tbeiii treat III iikt Em miet \ hut nevefmore than at prtjcnt, at 11 oirvioui to all the ll'orld,

to our grut Li'fi and Pifhommi.

ll't have nit uthif Remedy Ifft tit ibcn, moft Noble Rtprefcntaiivet, but to fro/lratt our

fdvei at vour i'eet, and to throw our felvtt into your Arms, ai tb'^fe of our other Parent
;

kum
fy

tmpl ring, nt/ lonjunng )iu bf all that's Sacred, and bi tbt Htmtm tf ffcr Votifh

A'rtfMt, that yo-.ixeovdd not jujjirthu anttmt and gallant A'.ifiow to Ir j >• >iV

andin\itrd. We beg of you to t'tnfider bov our S'^oereigntf and t'rttdoni . .i«4

l.atPHram;'ledupon, and our Trade interrupttd; '>'>•» our finthrtn ktvt Urn •tK-.-.ianJ

mtde Slavrt, our Colnny dcferted, and our Sbipt burnt and loft gkoad ; whtid our /Vfi-

tions have bten rcjftfc«/, our Cmtp.tnp haffitd^ our itofk JtmtfVd^ our Mitrcpoln tmrnt,

and
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aitd ft.mes of Diviftom hndkd amoKgji lu at home. We irttreat yoti tfcaifidcr^ hori

they that ought in Kiridnefs, nay in Gratitude, to have kt tis had Provi/iom for our Mony^
xrbiljl they cnjoy''d Plenty, and ought to have j:rotcfIed us vith their Ships, fmce wca,e

uud-o nc Sovtreign^ and hai>e loftfo mar.y Ahn in their Service by Sea and Lpnd, fuffer'^d

u!t die for want •, ayid would not let la have the ufe of our ovn Ffigots, that wcrt b:-ilt'

at ov.r own Charge. ' We mU/i beg you to take into your moFt ftrious Thoughts, how yoUr

own Authority hath been trod under foot, your AUs violated, your Jddrtfs flighted,

iiyid the Company of your Efiabli/hment opposed and opprtfs''d. We pray you to

rtmembcr, how Promifes made you to advance our Trade have ban broke, hew thpfc to

our Company have been falftfy''d, and how Englifh Altnijlcrs have had private Orders to act

contrary to ihofe Promifes. We befeech you to remember, how a Petition for delivering

from Slavery, Gentlemen related to fo many ofyour Families, &c. woi flighted and op-

posed; how our Liberty of a National Petition for calling you together, moft illujlrifjiis

Reprefentatives, to redrefs our National Grievances, woi invaded and traduced ; hotp

your Meeting hca been unreafen ably adjourn d from tin)e toHime, tko the bleeding Hojfour

and Inter'efi of our Nation cali'd aloud for a prefnt Remedy.

We beg of you with Tears, ai )ou tender the Honor and Welfare of t\m antient Kingdom.^

to undeceive his Aiajefly, who by hvs Anfwer to our Commi/fioners feems to have been in'

• /o/mV that your Senciments, and thofe of the Nation exprefs'd in our Petition,

would not be the fame. .'^"'V ' •

We hopeyou will con/ider the BifJoonour put upon }'Our felves, by the cffeOual Anfwers

given to the Addreffes of a Neighbouring Parliament, wbilfl yours is unregarded; and

that you wiUaffert the Liberties of thi/s injur'd Nation, againfi the Infoknce and Opprejfi'

ons of ungratiful Neighbours ; and confider the noble yitcbicvemcnts of our Anceflors, in

defence of our Freedom and Honour. May it never be fa'idwe are fo much dtgenerated,

Oi meanly to fart with thofe Jewels, which they pwchoi'd for ui with the P> ice of their

Blood : And much hfs, that thofe who falfly reproach''d us with felling our King, fhouli

have jufi grounds to tell us (hat any of our Reprefentatives fold our Country. Let not

this Nation, that they could never conquer by their Swords, be inglorioufly fubdu'd by their

•Many.

We mufl leave it withyou, moft Noble Patriots, to take care tbatnofuch Judas'i bring a

pcrpittial Infamy upon the Parttamcnts of Scotland. Afay the very AfpeCi of your Au-

gufl AfJ'emlly prove their Bane ; may itforce thtm to confefs their treafonable Crime m be-

traying our Blood and Honour j may they afterwards go to their deferved Place, andmay
their Pufls he fll\l with honefl er Men.

We miifi in the lafl place humbly befeech you to prevent our being further impo-

veri/Fd and enfJav^d, by a flanding Army in time of Peace. We have the fame

Love for our Country that our Anceftors had, and are ai willing to defend it as

they without mercenary Troops. Let tu all be arm^d and^difciplind m they were^

and then we fhall foon make good cur Motto of Nemo me impune lacefTet. Our

Forefathers did Wonder: without flanding Armies; and that we have not lofl our Na-
tive Courage, vs evident from what our undifciplin'd Men did both here and in Ireland

fmte the Revolution.

Let not the Nation then, who formerly fpread the Glory of their Arms atlover Europe,

le defpirited under the Bondage of a Foreign Court. Let not that Blood that formerly tis'd

to gather Laurels in the Field of Battel, and ravs'd the Honour of our Country, be fo pro-

digally fpilt in the Quarrels of other Nations that make usfuch urgratcful Ketttrns. May
Heaven infpireyour Auguft Afjembly with proper Methods to deliver us from being opprefs*d

at home and defvvs^d abroad. May you be blefs'd to improve the prefcnt Opportunity of fo

doing, which if lofl the like vs not to be again txpeCIed ; and ai you have had the Honour to

begin and advance our Deliverance, may you have the Glory to compleat it^ and to render

your Memory facred to aJl fuccecding Ages.

PART
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PART I.

SINCE our Nation bethought themfclvcs of advancing their Trade, by the
Ad tor ellablilhing a Company Trading to y^/'m j and the /jiJ/a, a greater

Invalion hath been made U| on our Sovereignty and Frecdooj, than bath ha[>-
"

peii'd at any time lince we were inglorioully betray 'd by lialuA. ^y':'t'^\

Twere necdlefs to offer Inftancesto prove this, had v.c not to do with a Sec oi rvrr.
^

Men, who having bafely betray'd us, would willingly bereave us of our Senfcs, thai

we Ihould tieither perceive nor relent it.

The Mjttcts of tact being notorious, we (ball only mention them here with fome
ihorc Reflections, and tai(c iheui in order of time as follows.

The AddrelTes of both Houfes of Parliament in England againft our Aft above B; iL- aj

mention'd, was fuch an liivalion, as to which it may be a proper Inquiiy tor our '^"j?' «f

Parliament, whecher ttiofe AddrcfTes were not contriv'd and piomoted by (omc ''" ^"^''

about the King, as the lall Addrefsof the Houfe of Lords was \ and whether any £^^^Ji
Native of ScutLtnd was concern d in contriving or promoting the fame.

In the next place it will appear, That the Pailiament of Scotland has as icuch

Right to lignify to the King by Addrefs or otliervvifc, thJt the faid Addrtlfcs

werecontrary to thsLaw of Nations, and an inticnchme.it upon the Sovereignty of
Scotland, as the £/«^/<y/> Parliament had to prefent the faid Addrefs to him againit

our Act.

1 licy that advis'd the King's Anfwcr to the fiid Addrefs, arc guilty of fuch an B, rK- /

Invalioa ; as to which it would fecm that the Parliament of Scotland have as much

'

Rigtit to refolvc, That whoever advis'd his Majcfty to the faid Anl'wci, luJ done '

as much as in them lay to create a Mifunderflanding betwixt him and hi^ I'oople ot ,1^",^^-

Scotland^ as the commons of England had to refolve fo upon his Majeftj's .Anlwcr

to their Kefolves about the Inlh Foifciturcs.

The Me.noiidI given in to the Senate of ^iwiMr(;b. ApHiXh^ iSgj. agai nft our /«./£» fk

Comiiany's miki.ig any Convention or Tieaty with thai City for promot.ng our • ''

Commerce, v/as fiu h an Invalion. This may certainly be i juit Caule ot Inquiry to
;

the Paiiument of Scotland, whether tlii. faid Memorial was not a Breach ot the

Law ot Natio.is, lince the King of England hjs no Right to take cogn zancc of

what is done by theSubjecfs.of Scotland out of the Doninions of In^land. It the

FaLtion fay he did it a>. Kingot Sots, let them piodncc their Authority.

In the next place they haveCaufcto inq'iire, whether the AlltMtion in that Me-
morial, that the Comniillianers of our Company were no ways author it'J by his

Majelly to make the laid 1 reaiio, was not (alle : And whetiicr the faid .Mcmoiiat

Was not an actual difpenling with, and acting contrary to the Law ellablilhrng our

Company, which empowers them to treat for, and to procure Exemptions and other

Grants as may beconvenicnt tor fupjotting, promoting and cnlaiging ihcir Trade
and Navigation from any foicign Potentate or Prince whatfoever, in Amity with

liis Majiity.

It would alfo fecm to be a proper Inquiry for the railiamcnt of ScoflanJ^

whether all the Uaraagrc the Company has fulfjin'd by the laid Memorial,

and other Oppofitiou made them by the Court, ought not to l>c made ^;ood out of

the Eftatcs ot thofe whogavc fiis Majclly f hofc Advices^ and that in oidcr thcre-

unio his iMajclty be addrels'd to know who ihcy were, orelfctlut he would b«

pleas'd to make good the (ail Daniagcslomc other way i tor ctVcctiog of which

he ftands oblig'd by the faid Ad, to intcrpole his Authority upon the Publick

Charge.

Since in the Clofe of the faid Memorial, hi» Majcllv's Minifters threaten the

hamburghtrswiiU the Confcqucncesof a breach of Friendftiip and good Coircipon-

denccwith tn^iaud^ if ihry did not put a Hop to the Proceedings of our Com-
milTioncrs in that City \ This, to^-cther with the iKtore-mcnlion'd Pi.utc'.ingi of

the Parliament ot Ln^land^ gives the ParluiiKni ot Scotland a moic lullgiounj

toaddrei* his Majclly to put a Itop to iholc luucucbmenis made by an E»^Ufl)

Faction
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Faftion (for we don't charge it upon the whole Nation) upon the Sovereignty and

treedoni of Scotland^ thah the En^ltjh Parliament had to addrefs his Majefty againft

our Adf

.

rw vim- It may alfo deferve the Inquiry of the Parliament of Scotland, Why the King of

jhrsthat England's Minilters fhould dare to havecall'd themfelves Miniiters to the King of
gavi'mthe (jrtai Britain in that Memorial, which was' in diredt oppolition to a Scots Adtof
famccAild pariiatneiic and Letters Patent granted by the King of Scotland: Since our Goun-
""

U/r-'of
''"y '* included in the Denomination of Great Britain^ and that his Majefty, as King

J/;;/a/Gr. of -^'OT^; neither did norcould give them any Authority to prefent that Memorial.

Britain. Thisdelerves their Inquiry fo much the more, that by this means our own Autho-

rity and Name may alv/ays be made ufe of againft our felves, as it was in this Cafe,

if care be not taken to prevent it; and belides, it may in future Ages be made
ufe of as an Argument by the Englijh Hiftorians, to prove that the Scott were fub-

jed to England, as their former Hiftorians ignorantly made ufe of it as an Argu-
ment to prove the fame thing, that fome of their Kings were faid tcr have com-
manded over all Britain, by which no more was meant but that part of it which

was fubjett to the Romans, and fecur'd againft the Incurfions of the Scots by Adrian*i

or Sever Hi's Walls.

tbs Scots That the Company's Addrefs of 'June 28th 1697. .complaining of that Memo-
parlhm. rial, and aficrting like true Scotfmen their own Right, ^nd thofe of the Nation a-
dughttoin-

gaii,fl; the Invalions of our Neighbours, fhould have no Anfwer from the King till

5""^' the 2d day of August after, deferves alfo the Inquiry of our Parliament •, but much
more that his Mjjefty s Promife according to the faid Anfwer was never fulfill'd,

nor a Declaration to indemnify the Hamburgers againft the faid Memorial^ granted,

by which the Company was fo much injur'd, and iht Independency of our Nation

openly violated.

Why then ^^"^ i"^'* ft''^ ™o''e ^0 be wondct'd at, and deferves our Parliament's moft ferious

Addrcji Inquiry, Why after fo many repeated Ad*dre(res from the Company, and one
».t{ f'if.ir fiom the Parliament it felf July ziA 1698. our Nation fhould be fo much con-
:'-:;kned. temn'd and injur'd, and the Authority of a Parliament, which had been fo kind to

his Majefty, fomuch trampl'd upon and undervalu'd, that the faid Memorial wasfo

far from being recaird, that Mr. Stevtnfon, the Company's Agent, acquaints them

in his Letter of the^thof Oiloher, ' That the EngUJh there did conftantly fay,

* the Company would never be redreffed ; and in his of the i8th of OElober fol-

lowing, ' That he underltood by Mr. Creffet the Enghfh Envoy to the Court of
' Lunenbwgh, that li the Memorial were yet to be given in, it would have been
' done ; and that the faid Crtjfet had private Orders to aft quite contrary to
* our Company's Expeftations. •This was fuch a black piece of Treachery, and
fhews fo much Contempt of our Nation, and fuch Rancour and Malice againft: ir,

that we cannot fee how the Parliament can in Honour tothemfelves, and Honefty

10 the Kingdom which they reprefent, om.it addrefling his Majefty to difcover the

Authors of fuch pernicious Counfels, that they may be proceeded againft accord-

ing to the L3W of Nations ; or at leaft to make a Refolve, That the Authors and
Abettors of fuch Counfels, if Scotfmen, are Traitors •, and if Foreigners, are

Enemies to the Kingdom of Scotland ; and that the Company has S Right of Re-
prifjl againft them and their Supporters when difcover'd. This may perhaps feem
too fevere, for which we (hall make no other Apology •, but if what follow'd upon
the Company's reprefegting this Information to the Lord Scrt/iVWbe duly confider'd,

it will appear that our Nation has no reafon to be much foftcr in the Matter ; for

by that it is evident that Mr. Sfew«/o«'s Information was but too true, and that

the fame wicked Counfeilors who had sdvis'd that Oppolition, ftill obtain'd

/.. 5—3 ' the Afcendant : What elfe is the meaning of the Lord S— i trifling Anfwer upon
trijiii'i the receit of the Company's Letter with Mr. Stevenfons inclos'd ? Could any

K^t'^^f ^^" '^^'"'^ ^^^^ ^ fufficient Anfwer, that he could not as yet expeft an Opportunity
of reprefentingthe Matter to the King, becaufe he was fovery much employ'd in

the Affairsof his £w^/;//> Parliament ? Had his Lordfliip forgot that hehimfelf, as

Prefidentof the Parliament of Scotland, had fign'd their Addrefs to bis Majefty to

have this very Grievance remov'd,anddid his Lordfliip think the Parliament of Scot-

land fo very contemptible, that an Affair of theirs might not find room among the

Affairsof the Parliament offw^/awi/.-* Did his Lordfliip never know his Majefty go a

hunting all that Seafon, and could not he have prevail'd with him to have allow'd

a Huntifig-day or two, toconfiderof an Affair wherein the Parliament of Scotland

was fo muck conccrn'd ? What pity 'tis his Lord/liip fliould not give our Parliament

an

Scota Id-
fers.
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in account whether this Anfwer was made by himfelf, or put into his month by
fbmcbody elfe, topauni a new delay upon our Company.
The Conterrjpt put upon our Nation in this Affair is further dcmonftrable, frotn

that continual Series ot trifling with the Company, and their having no other
Anfwer to thofe important Letters of theirs abovemention'd (tho they wrote ano-
ther to S«^yjtW to put him in mind of them, dated January t^th) till the Tf-j of
February following i

and then he fends to them, 'that he was com.manded by his
• Mjj Uy to let them know that there being Accounts that the Ships belonging to
* the Company were arriv'd upon the Coall of America^ and the particular DelTgn
* not being communicated to his Majcfty, he therefore delays giving Anfwer, till

* he receive certain Information of their Settlement.

Whoever advis'd his Majefty to deal thus by our Company, took as little care of r/• Kwi't
his Honour as they did ot our Welfare : Such evafive and difingenuous Anfwcrs '-^w. />
in a private Perfon would have bcencaiPd by very hard Names. \\ hat Confiftcncy "'-[ '"'*

is theie betwixt this Anfwer, and the Promifc made by the two Secretaries, the "'I'^'Z
zd day of Au^uil, 1697. * That he would oidcr his Minillers at Hamburi^b\nd [j bnH^''
• Lumnburgh not to mike ufe of his Name and Authority tor oblhudting our Com- »"«'.

• pany in the Profccution of their Trade with the Inhabitants of that City * This
Promife was abfolute, and the Court (lands now charg'J by Mr.CVc//tf, with giving
pri/iie Inltrudtions contrary to this, and other publick Promilcs , yccthouis Ma-
jefty's Honour and the Intcrcftof Scotland be fo much conccrn'd, that the Scandal
fhould be wip'd oft" by a ff>ecdy and punctual Pcrtormancc of his Fromifc, here's

a new delay put upon the Company, and a I'romifc which was abfolute bctJic,

now made conditional a Year and a half after : and before they arc to cxj^cct aa
Anfwer whether it Ihall be fulfil'd or not, his Majelty requires certain Informa-
tion of the Colony's Settlement

i
as if thofc pernicious Counftllors who advis'd

to this Conduct, could think this fufficient toabfolvc his Majelty from a Promifc he
had made fo long before, 10 take off the flop he had put to their Subfciiptions ac

Hamburgh.
But that the pernicious Counfellors defign'd this only as an Amufcmcnt and T:-().uJ-t

Delay, without any delign that our Grievances fliould be redrcfs'd, will appear by -'•'• ' '
'*-

the Sequel : For after the Company had acquainted his Majelty with the Settlement
'"

of their Colony in the Termsof his own Act of Parliament, and that a very Loyal

and Pertinent Addrefs was alfo prelentcd to his Majclly from the Colony it fclfio.... .

yet this Interdict lain U] on our Subfcriptions at Hamburj^h was never taken oil" to

this day, tho the Company did again prcfs it in their Letter to his Maiclly, with

an account of their Colony's Settlement ; nor had they ever any Redrefs for Capt.

Longy of the Rupert Pri^', his traducing their Colony as a Com; any 01 Rogues, Va-

gabonds, and broken Officers, without any Commillionfrom the King, and that his

Mijclty would not own them ^ all which makes it evident that there was nothing

of Sincerity in theCoodudof thofc who were his Majelly's Counfellors, as to the

Affairs of our Company.
This will be Hill further evident from the Proclamations publilh'd againfl our r-v/j-n^-

Colony in Jamaica, liarladon., and New ErtgUnJ ; which wrrc not only treacherous " " '".'••

to the higheft degree, but fuch an Invalion upon the Sovereignty and Independency '""f-'.'^" •

of our Nation, as ought not to be pa (Vd over by our Pailiamcnt without a Pro-

tcflatioa againil them, and a Ilridt Inquiry alter the Authors and AJvifcrs of

them.

That they arc full of Treachery and .Malice againil our Country, is plain from ;

their being emitted (as a|)pcars by their Dales) befort ever any Coinpiiiat wai '

made againil us by the :<pjniards, bctorc wc wcic hcaid what wc could f.iy in ''
' "

oar own defence-, and at the lame time whilll our Lord Ptclidcsu and Advocate

were font for from Scotland^ to hear what they <ould lay in juftilication ot our

Colony's Settlement. The 1 reachcry is alfo plainly dcmonlhablc ; bccaoic the

faid Proclamations were publilh'd without confultiiit; the ciouncil ot Si'il.tnJ^

and that ihcy were contrary to the iblcmii Promilts made by the Coimnili jucrs

and Piclidents in our Parliaments from time to time, wherein hi* Majdt-. pro-

mis'd to encourage and protect our Trade, ot which iholc Proclamations aic ut-

terly fubverfivc.

If it be obiei'led that his Majcfty wa» oblig'd to publilh thofc ProcUmilions oal ^^"- ^ '

of regard to the Engli{h Nation, and his Foreign Allies. Wc aniwcr, that hii .Ma-

jcfly by his Coronation-O.ith, as King of Scotland, ii obligd to I'.ovcrn ui Iiy

our own Laws, and not by any CoaUdcration of I'orcitu intcrcfis : bu: admiumg .- - .

J,, VoL III. UUdJ that lub, c-
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that he ought in this Cafe to have given the Preference to the Etigli/h Nation, and

bis Foreign Allies •, it will by no means acquit the pernicious Counl'ellors ot Trea-

ch-ry towards us, fince the leaft they could have advis'd in this Calc was, that wc
fliould have had notice ot fuch Proclamations betore-hand, that we mij;ht have

been upon our Guard, and have done what we could to have prevented our Colo-

ny's being tiightenM or fcarv'd ficm Darien ; the oniitling of whkh aUone, had
there been nothing of an actual concurrence to dcttroy us, makes thofe Coun-
iellors chargeable with the Blood of our Men, theLofs of our Tveaiure, andtlic

Difappointment of the jufl: Expeftation we had from that Expedition.

Wennni'i- That the publifliing of thofe Proclamations wds an untufFerable Intrenchmen't
trcnchmcnt ^^^^ j[^g Sovereignty and Independency of our Nation, is ondeniable, lince thereby

^^'j.^"f^ the King of England cakes upon himfelf to condemn the Subjects of Scotland as In-
' " ' vader^ of the Dominions of S^ain, and thereupon forbids his Enpli/h Subjeds to

have any Corrcfpondence with them, or to fupply them with any NccefTaries,

which by the Law of Nations muft be inter[n€t«d a« Aft of Houiliry, when doiie

by one Nation to another.

That this being done by the King o{ England is an Invafion upon theSovereigntv
of Sidtland^ is evident, l)ecaufe he hath no right neithsr as a Licge-Sov^ereign,

nor Conqueror, to judg of our Adions. Jf he did it as King of Scor'j, then it con-
cerns our Parliament to inquire by what Law he couW do it without their Confent,

or what Scotfmcn advis'd him fo to do j and whether' it be true what Mr. ^'irMOM faid,

1 hat it was done nith the Lord S .'s Privacy and Confent.

WerefiiHof That the emitting of thofe Proclamntions was a delibeiace Aftion' of the perni-

Tuiuhcyy cious Counfellors, and full of Malic; and Treachery againft the Kingdom of Scoi-
dsninji the i^^;,j^ appears turther, from the publilhing a Serond Proclamation, ^c/r. 5. 1699.
Scors.

2j Barbadoes^ againft entertaining any Cerrefpondence with the Scots at Darien;
tho the Lord Prelident and Advocate had fo long before given in fufficient Rcafons
to juftify our Settlement. This will appear yet more plainly, if the Tenor of that

Pi oclamation be conlider'd, which is not fo politire as that at ~jamaica^ in conderav-

ning our Settlement at Darien, as contrary to the Peace with his Wajefty's Allies,

but is exprefs'd doubtfully ^
* Left the fame Hiould derogate from the Treaties his

*• Majefty hath entred into with the Crown of S^ain, or be otherwife prejudicial
' to any of hisMajefty'sColoniesinthe{i^e/I-jM^»a. Whence it is evident that we
have a politive Injury done us, tiio the Courl could not be pofitive, but only fup-
pos'd that our Settlement might derogate from his Majefty 's Treaties with 5pi7/»,

or be prejudicial to his Majefty's Coloniei in the WiH-lndits. The Authors ot this

Pi oclamation knew well enough the ftate of our Colony's Provifions, and how fatal

thole Proclaniations would be to themj and iherefote no Art can palliate their
Malice and 1 reachery.

And torn-
That the faid Proclamations v;ere emitted with a defign to roin our Colo-

in f/jcvrco- ny, is demonftrable from this, That tho our Company upon the difmal News
lony. ot its Diiafter, did in a very dutiful manner petition his Majefty, ' put him in

•• mind of tlie feveraj Ads of Parliament, and his Letters Patent, anthortling the
* Natives of this Kingdom to fettle Plantations in ^fia^ Africa and ^tmricai
' upon the Faith and Encouragement of which they form'd themfelves into a
' Company, and had made a Settlement at Darien, precifely according to the
' Terms of the Qid Ads and Letters Patent , at the fame time informing him,
' That they had but too much realbn to believe that the faid Proclamations had
* been of fatal Confequence to our Company and Colony ; dellring that the
* efled of the Proclamations might be taken off, and that they might be fup-
* ply'd from the Englijh Plantations in the ordinary way ot Commerce, Yet
noiwithftanding all this Application.they had a mere trifling Anfwer retnrn'd them,
and couch'd in fuch ambiguous Terms as might leave room for farther tritiing, 'viz..

That wc (hould have the fame freedom of Trade and Commerce mtb the Englifti Plantati-

cm M ever tfe hadfyincrly ^ which was juft none at alii So that this was nothing but
a mere Evalion, and nodiredt Anfwer to our Company's necellary and realonable
petition.

Certainly it concerns our Parliament to inquire who were the Authors of the
fcandalous Breach of Publick Laws, upon the Faith of which our Country ventur'd
fo much to Sea, and by the Violation of which in fach a manner the Sovereignty
ot our Nation is trampled under foot, and we have loft fo much Blood and
Trcafure,

Tho
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The Malice of thcfe pernicious Counfellors againft our Conntry and Colony, is n re Evi

further ditplay'd by their doing all that's pofTible to preclude us from having our ' "'"A"^"''

Grievance, redrefs'd ; we have in vain petition'd the Court ever fince the lail Sef- '"^^"^^

lions of l-'arliaraent, and therefore had no way left us bur to petition that the Par- -j/i^^l^,

liamenc may meet again at the day appointed in November next, that his Majefty no: .e-

inay have the Advice and AlTiftance of the Great Council of this Nation in fuch '^'j-''^.

a weighty and general Concern. This thofc blelTed Counfellors are fo far from
thinking fit to be granted, that they advifc his Majefty to adjourn our Parliament
further till the ^th of March following, juft when they heard this Petition was
coming up : and at the fame time we are told, his Majefty will order the Farlia-

mentto meet when he judged the Good of the Nation did require ir, as if any
could be better Judges than, the Nation it felf, whicji groan'd under Opprclilons,

and knew no other wayot being delivered from them •, or, as if the Advice of the

Council General of our Company, wherein the Flower of our Nobility and Gen-
try, and a great number of the Members of our Farliiiment are included, were not

more proper to give his Majefty advice in this Matter, than an En^liP) in<l Dmc'o

Faction, mixt with fome Scotchmen^ who have fo little Intercft ia theii Coun-
try, or Atfcction for it, as to betray it for Bread, or the Favour of the Court.
Thus the Honour and Intereft of our Country are ftill trampled upon.

1 lio thofc continu'd Slights and Marks of Contempt were cnbugh to have /.;ry Cjfil

wearied our C'impany out, and might julUy have provok'd the Nation to have ta- "^' •' '"

ken other Mcafures i yet the Company out of their Zeal to the Publick Welfare,

continue their Applications to his Majefty, and fend up an Addrcfs to him by the

J^ord Biftl tJimilim; wherein they acquaint his Majefty, that Capr. Pincartan^

* ConunanJcrof their Ship the l^ol'^jlmi, being forcd aihore under the Walls of
' Cartha^ena, to avoid Shipwreck, was with all his Company, fome of them Gen-
• ilcmcn belonging to the beft Families of the Njtion, dctain'd Frifoners, and in-

' humanely irsd, contraiy to the Trejtics between the Crowns of Spain and
^ Great Britain : and that the Colony had, in the Name of his Majefty and the
' Company, fent to demand them , but inftcad of haying it granted, their Mcf-
* fcnger was threatned to be put in Chains, and not allow'd to fee any of the faid
< Fiifoners. And therefore they thought themfclvcs bound ia [Jury and Confciencc
» to lay their deplorable Cafe before his Majefty, dnd for that end commillion'd
* the Lord Balll Hamilton^ one of their Number, to prcfent their- AdJrefs to
* his Majefty, a:i J to give him a further Account of their other Affairs-, notdoubt-
* ing but his M :)dly would take fpcedy and effectual Meal'ures for rcdrclling their

' Dtmagc, a.id obtainin •, the Freedom of thofc I'.iftrcfTcd Prifoncrs.

1 ho ihisAddrefs, and the Calamities which our Nation at home and Colony 'l-'V- »-.«i

. 'iroad laboiir'd under, might one would have thought force Compiflioa an.! fpcc
'' " ' *'.

ty Ki-liot from the Brcaft of a generous Enemy , yet fuch is the continu'l prcva- "

"''^

Kiicy of the pernicious Counfellors, ihar the accepting of this Addrcfs i» put off", and

by confcqut-nce the Kedrcfs of ourGiievanccs, and the Reljtf of thofc wctched
GcDllcmeii and others dcUy'd, on a trifling and frivolous Pretext, ' That the
* i.or'1 B.ijil Himtiton had not waited upon his Majefty, when formerly at London,
* had nivcr lince given any publick i.videnceof his Loyalty, nor acknowlcd;'d his

' M Sicily's Government. This was above a month after the .Vidrcfs was (ign'd,

:' needs be taken, as the Company ihcmfclvc* rightly imdcrftood ir, to Ik a

nonof his Majefty's Uifplcafiirc at the Commilfioa itfclf, Ahich my lord

/> i/ii brought up : There being no Prince in huropc^ but would with ojKn .Vrms

cmbrirt I Snbjed of my Lord fl<j/;i //.mii/fow'sQiiality and (.haraiJtcr, upon his rc-

rurn ' his I 'uty, and i)rcfcnting an Addrcfs that own'J hisM->icfty's Title and

Cjovvinmcnr (if he had ever aded againlf it) but much more a Pcrfon of his high

Ilirt'i and Merit, who was never charg'd with any thing incualiftcnt with the Duty
Ot a Lovnl i:id Peaceable Subje>it.

It w" I J fccm then to he incumbent upon the Parliament of ScoiLmJ, to inquire '

who tiky were that advis'd his Majefty to delay hi-; Endeavours, which by I jvv

he was obligd to evcrl, fni obtaining the I iberiy ot Capt. r- .' his c o;;i-

pany, and the Rcftitution o: hii Ship and tloods, tho the had never

addicfs'd iii.n upon that Head : It would, wc fay, fcen to be 1 u n n 1. • '

•

Parliament 10 inquire who it was that advis'd to the difpenling with

L.1.V, liecaufcthe. omminioncr who prcfcn'.cd that Addrcfs, had •••-•''

n u .K which he was by no Lawoblig'dlo perforin. U the Nati

i'Hoi.ie loionicmptiblc that its Rights mull bcnegledlcd •, and it i..^ ^.

Vol. 111. Uddd 2 UlulUioos
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llluftrious Nobility and Gallant Gentry be now fovile, that the omifllonof a mere
Ceremony is thought fufficieat Caufe ro connive at Hoftiliries committed upon our

People, and to fuffer Gentlemen related to the beft Families of the Kingdom to

periHi in infamous Slavery, it's in vain for us to pretend to be a Free Nation. If

we cannot have fuch Injuries redrefs'd, we had as good fend our Coronation-Oath
and Claim of Right to his Majefty of E»gla;id as a Prefent, and tell him, that

henceforward we will become his mofl obedient Slaves and Vaffals, and will hang
our felve3 whenever he fhail be graciouUy pleas'd to fend us a Letter and Bowftring

for that end.

Some we know will objeft, that his Msijefty did not refufe to receive the Peti-

h'tvep'e-
*'°^» ''^° ^^ would not allow my Lord Baftl to prefent it, and promis'd to receive

jcntcJ i! in Information of what is demanded from his Secretaries ; and ifmy Lord Safil would
iVrit'in^ by give in Writing to them what he had to reprefent, his IVlajelly would give his

the Secre- Anfwer to the Company.
taru-s.

-"Pq vvhich we can readily anfwer, That this is the direft Path to the Tyranny of

the late Reigns, which order'd, that no Petition Ihould be prefented to the King

but by his Council : If his Majefty muft appoint who fliall deliver the Petition,

it's all one as if he (hould diftate the Petition too. We would wilh the pernicious

Counfcllors to confider how they will reconcile this to that Claim of Right, and

what an Anfwer they will be able to give our Parliament, if they think fit to tell

them, that his Majefty's beloved Secretary had formerly neglcfted delivering the

Company's Petition, on pretence that they had not an opportunity of doing it,

becaufe his Majefty was fo much taken up with the Affairs of his Engli/I} Par-

liament i and therefore they had no reafoa to intruft him with any more Pe-

titions.

^'''^'I'^J
Belldes, it is vilible that this Delay proceeded merely from a Defign to ruin our

front aD--
Company intirely. It is known to the World how much they fuffer'd in their Re-

%'^torii- putation and Intereft by the Difafter of their Colony, which nothing in probabi-

intbiCom- lity could retrieve, without the Countenance and Concurrence of his Majefty
pany in- and Parliament , this the Enemies of our Nation were fenfible of, and therefore take
mdy.

jpm.[^ Meafuresas procure us all poffible Mark's of his Majefty's Difpleafure, and an

obftinate reftifal of a Parliament. By this Oppolltion they had little reafon to

doubt, that we (hould be fo baulk'd in the Profecution of our Amctian Defign, as

utterly to abandon it, when we faw the Court refolv'd to thwart us in every

thing relating to it, and fo unmerciful as to delay procuring the Liberty of fo

many Gentlemen that were detain'd Prifoners, and cruelly us'd, contrary to the

Law of Nations.

From all which it necefTarily refults, that it's incumbent upon 'the Parliament of

Scotland'to enter a Proteft againft this continued Violation of their Laws and Au-
thority, and to inquire who they are that gave his Majefty fuch Counfel, that they

may be punifh'd according to Demerit.

//« 2\fa}e. We come next to confider his Majefty's Anfwer to the Contents of the Addrefs
jfty'sAfifircr hrought up by my Ld Bafd Hamilton^ viz. "That he was refolv'd, in the Terms of

B frtl/" the Treaty, to demand that Capt. f/w^rfon, and thofe of his Crew who are de-

drefs.''
" tain'd PtitontTS at Cartba^cndj be releas'd and fet at Liberty. That the SubjeL^is

*' of ScotLwd(hM beallow'd the fame Liberty of Trade that others injoy with
" the Englifh Plantations , that it was his. Refolution to promote and ad-
'' vance the Trade of the Kingdom : And the three Frigats they demand, having
" been given by Parliament for guarding the Trade of theCoafts, he was notre-
" folv'd to difpofe of them till he had the Ad vice of his Parliament.

Pincarton, By this his Majefty owns that Capt. Pimarton and his Crew were detain'd Prifo-

(l<fc. were tiers by the Spaniards contrary to the Treaty. Then what can his Counfellors in

'^''"'"^ *^ Jcof; Affairs fay for their not having advis'd his Majefty to demand him fooner,

irds wn- *^Q?^cialIy fince he was oblig'd to it by the Aft eftablifliing our Company ? Had the

trarytotheZzdX of thofe Counfellors, who pretend to be concern'd for the Welfare and

TreMj. Honour of our Nation, been equal to the Malice of thofe that advis'd his Majefty

to iffue Proclamations againft our Colony in the' IVeJt-Indks^ before he knew
whether we had done any thing in contravention to his Treaties with Spain, or

not, they would certainly have put him upon demanding Satisfadion fooner for

a manifeft Breach of thofe Treaties. This we conceive deferves alfo the Confide-

rationi Of our Parliament.
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In the next place, by his Majefty's Protnire that we Ihould have the fame Liberty miMa)eflj

of Trade that others enjoy with the Engii[h Plantations, it is own'd by the Ad- '"•^ ^'k
vifcrsof it, that it was in his Majefty's Power fo to do, and that he might law- '** ^^
folly do fo j which is a plain Confeflion that we had adted nothing contrary to his ('*,^.'/")

Treaties with Sfain, nor to the Detriment of his tn^bP} Plantations, and that the "^rrldcJub

former Prohibition was the Act and Deed of thofe pernicious Counfellors : for had tk:n.

it been contrary to the Laws of England, or Treaties betwixt the Crowns of Great
Britain and Spain, that our Colonics fliould be fupply'd with Provilions, d-c. from
the Englifh Plantations, it had not been in his Majefty's Power to difpenfe with it

now. The Matter then being fo, it concerns the Parliament of Scotland to inquire
who they were, and upon what iMocives they advis'd his Majcfty to emit tliofe Pro-
clamations againft fupplying our Colony with Provilions, d-c. lincc it was fet-

tled in the precife Terms of the Act of his Scots Parliament, and his own Letters

Patent :, and that our Colony had done nothing contrary to his Treaties with Spain^

or to thelntereftof his £m^///^ Plantations. At the fame time it may be proper
for them to inquire why Capt. frnwrfon and his Company, as alfo the Ship and
Goods, are not reftor'd all this while j and whether the Promifc of demanding
them from Spain hath not been as ill pcrform'd, as was that of recalling the .Memo-
rial at Hamburgh.

As to his Majefty's Promife of our having the fame Liberty of Trade to the The Defla
£w^///7» Plantations as others have, it is worth the while to obferve the management '•7.;-^-- t»

of the pernicious Counfellors in this I'oint, It would feem they were fcniible that ^'"'^ •'''

his Majefty's Promifc, if perform d, might be of advantage to our Colony, and T- i"'

would make fhcw to the World, that he really countcnanc'd our Undertaking, ';„'' i/^'i^

and by confequence oblige thofe that oppofcus to greater Precautions ; a:. J there, v'n.
fore tho this Promifc was made us to calm the Spirits of our People, whom they

knew to be in a general Ferment, they were rcfolv'd it fhould never be pcr-

form'd : but how to bring his Majefty handfomly off was their next Inquiry.

This they fonnd a Method to do, by endeavouring to have the Parliament of Eng.
land approve what his Majefty had done againft our Company and Colony, and they
thonp,ht, no doubt, his Majefty would be fuificicntiy abfolvd, and the Mouths of
our Nation for ever ftop'd, as having neither Courage nor Power to call the King-
dom of England to an Account.

This was in vain attempted upon the Houfe of Commons, but carry'd at lalt

in the Houlc of Lords, viis & ntodii., yet not without a Protcftation againft it, and
fcveral (harp Speeches inveighing againft the Courtiers, who had promisM that'

very thin^; to the Scots, againft winch they were then foliciting the Houfc to addrcfs

liis Majclly.

The Addrcfs it fclf we (hall view anon, after fomc farther Con/iderations on his The hi-

Majefty's Promifc to our Company,as to the three Frigates they demanded ; which, ' ''

he fays, bccaufc they were given by the Parliament for guarding the Trajc of the

Coaft, he is icfolv'd not to difpoieof till he have the Advice of our Parliament. ; ,•

It is certainly an cllcntial part of our Conftitution, for a King of Scots toaJvifc

with his Tarliamcnti Why then was not the Parliament fummon'd to meet fpcc-

dily at the Company's j|ctirc, lince the Honour and Intcrcft of our Kingdom re-

quii'd it
:" And we w^ld willingly know of thofe that advifc his .Nfijcfty in Seas

Affairs, whether they tiiink the Parliament meant thofe Ships, when the Peace

Iiad rendred the guarding our Coafts unncfccllary, fhould be deny'd lor j;i!.irding

the Tiadc ot the Nation, and the Coalls of our nc.v Scttlcmcn: at CiiiJ^nia.

And in the next place wewould willingly know of them, why tl.c guiting of

tins ncccllary demand fliould be dcfer'd till the Parliament can be advis'd with
coDccrning it, lince the granring of it, in all common Interpretation, muft bcfup-
pos'd to be according to their Ad ; and why their Advice was not alfo ftaid for, or
dcfir'd, befoic the emitting the Proclamations againft our Colony in the H't/f-

indics. 1 his is tcrtiinly worth our Parliament's inquiring into. \ or 'tis not to be

fuppos'd that they cntruft our Kings to do whatever pernicious Counfellors advifc

them to, againfb the Intercft ot the Nation, and only to delay doing what i«

vilibly for its Advantage, till they have iheConfcnt of Parliament. Upon the

whole, it is dcmonftrable beyond contiadiMion, that ihcy who have his Majcft)'$

Ear ai to icon Aii'airs, and by whofc Advice he hasgovcrn'd himfcif as to our

Kingdom, dclign'd no good to our C/jmpany, Colony, orCountry j oticrwifc fuch

rcatbnablc Rcqneftsas they have from time to time dctiiM of his M.iicfty, could

not have been refus'd as they harecooflantly been, in m^aifdl violation of oor

Laws, and to the irreparable difgracc of our Nation. This
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This will appear convincingly tothofethat confider the Proclamation iflaed in
'"'

5cof/.irt(i by his Mjjefty's Order, againft carrying on a National Petition for a Par-

'y'V
liament, in order to redrefs our Grievances as to DanfK, &c. The frivolous Pre-

'•n^ text ot the pernicious Counfellors, that the fame was promoted by Perfons who
: P.ir- had given no proofs of their Affections to the Government ^ and that they endea-
'•-'"^ vouv'd to charge the Mifcarriage of the 'Darien Colony, upon Proclamations pub-.
',''"

liflfd againlt their having any Supplies from the Englifh IVeJl-Indies^ whereas it'

ii^ht" ''vas chargeable upon other Caufes : this frivolous Pretext, we fay, is fo very thin,

that it may eafily be feen thro, and was contriv'd on purpofe to draw a Veil over

the manifeft Injuflice of this Proclamation, fo diametrically oppofite to the Claim
of Right, on which his Majelly accepted the Crown, wherein it is exprefly de-

clar'd, That it w the Right of the Subjcil to petition the King^ ar.dthat all Frofecutions

and Imprifonmcnts for fuch Petitioning^ are and mre contrary to L.tiv. Here is no ex-

ception made of Subjects that have not given proofs of their Affedion to the Go-
vernment. It is fufficient if they be Subjscts

j fo certainly Petitioning in it felf in-

tens an owning of the Government : but admit it were fo, that the laid Petition was
promoted by fuch, muft the whole Nation, when injur'd in its Honour and Intereft,

be denied the liberty of Petitioning for a Redrefs of their Grievances,' becaufe

Perfons that are not well-afFeded to the Government, v/hen they fuffer in the com-
mon Lofsof their Country, and likewife in their own perfonal Property, are wil-

ling to concur with them, and to promote fuch a Petition? This is Doftrine fit

for Turky, or for F'-ancc ; and indeed not dige^able there, much lefs to be ob-

.iruded upon us. But the Truth of the Matter' is this, the mifchievous Counfel-

lors were not willing the Nation Jhould be acquainted with the Treatment they

had met with by their means, and therefore did not care to hear of a National Ap-
plication for a Redrefs.

But did thofe Gentlemen think we would take their word for it, that the Mif-

carriage of our Colony was not chargeable upon their IVeft-lndia Proclamations^

fince they know they never yet fuJfer'd his Majefty to keep his Word to us, as is

but too too evident from the Hamburgh Memorial, the faid Proclamations, and o-

therfteps of Oppofition made to our Company contrary to exprefs'Law? Was it

not reafonable then, that we ftiould defire a Parliament to inquire into the Mat-

ter, and examine whether the Company's Charge be true or falfe ? Or when the

practices of pernicious Counfellors give the Company juft Caufe to complain of

Grievances, mult they not petition tor a Redrefs, becaufe fome ill Men may per-

haps improve it againft the Government? We hope our Parliament will think it

worth their while to inquire, whether they that gave the occafion for fuch a Peti-

tion, or thofe that make fuch a Petition, be moft culpable.

Petit'mhg Ay, but fays tlie Faftion, fuch Petitioning is an Invafion of his Majefty's Prero-

)ar a Far- gative, it being he only who is .to call a Parliament. To which we anfwer, That
umeiitm_

^^^ Claim of Right fets bounds to his Prerogative, beyond which he is not to go,

n^'^^mt fince upon thofe Terms he accepted our Crown ;,
and that Claim having referv'd

'^tive.
"

totheSubjeft the Right of petitioning, the Denial of it is an Invafion of their

Property. And befides, tho his Majefty only is to call a Parliament, it's not left

abfolutely or folely at his Difpofal when : By the Claim of Right he isoblig'd for

the Redrefs of Grievances to call them frequently, and to allow them to fit. So

that the denying of the Parliament's Meeting, and adjourning them from time to

time, as in the prefent Cafe, when th'c whole Nation complains of their Grievan-

ces in relation to their Colony, is another manifeft Intradion upon the Claim of

Right, which our Parliament is concerned to inquire into the Authors of, that they

maybe punilh'd ^ otherwife our Claim of Right will by degrees come to be of no

moreufeto us than an Almanack Ciut of date.

We come now to the Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords in England^ concerning

our Colony at Darien, which we think convenient to infert here at large-

l,ondo»y February 13.

Ycfterday his Majefty rcceiv'd the following Addrefs from the Houfe of Lords.

TbeLordt * TT7E the Lotds Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, being, ac-

Addrejs < VV cording to our Duty, folicitous for the Prefervation and Incrcafc of the
ancerning ^ Xrade of this Kingdom, on which the Support of your Maj^y's Greatnefs and

c o'o,u°"
* Honour fo much depends, as well as the Security and Defence of your People,

' hav
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* have bcen»vcry apprehen(ivc>, that the fteps lately made towards a Settlement of
' yonr Subjefts of the Kingdom of Scotland at Darjen^ may tend to tlie great pre-
* pidice of this Nation, and poflibly to the difturbancc of thit 'Peice and pood
* Correfpondence with the Crown of Sptiin^ wtiich wc conceive is very advanta-
* geous to us all: We have therefore taken the fame into our ferious Confidera-
* tion, as a Matter of tiic greatefl; Importance, and proper to be laid bcrbreyour
* Majcfty, as the common Father of both Countries. And as we are truly fenfiblc
* of great Lofl'es our Neighbour Kingdom hath fuftain'd, both by Men and Trea-
* fiire, in their Expeditions to that place, which we very heartily lament •, fowe
* Jhould not endeavonrby any Interpofitionof ours, to defeat the Hopes they may
* ftill entertain of recovering f.hofc LofTes by their further ingaging in that Delirn
* hut that we judg fuch a Profecution on their Parts m»fl: end not only in far grcat-
* cr Difappointments tothcmrelrcs, butat the fame time prove very inconvenient
* to the Trade and Quiet of this Kingdom.

* OnthisoccaOon vvc hombly prefomcto put your Majcdy in mind of the Ad-
' drcfs of both Houfesof Parliament, prefcnted to your Majcfly on the I'jthoi
* December, ^6g^. intheclofcof which Addrefs your Majefty will fee the unani-
* mousScnfeof this Kingdom in relation to any Settlement the Scots might make
* in the iVeli-hulief, by virtue of an Aft of Parliament paH about that time in tho
* Kingdom of Scotland, which was llie occafion of the faid Addref<.

* Andwc humbly reprefent to your Majcfty, that having receivM Information
* of fomc Orders viur Majefty had fent to the Governors of the Phntation* on
* thisSobjcft, thcHoufedid, on the \9th of January laflr, come to this Ucrolu-
* tion. That your Majelly'sPleafurelignify^d to the Governors of the I'lantations,
* in rcl tion CO the5cyfc'; Settlement at D.vkn, was agreeable to the Addrefs of
* both Houfes of Parliament, prefcnted Bo your Majefty on the i -;th of Dcccmkr^
* i<S95-

* And on the 8ffc of this 1 nfl ant Fttrwrtry, this Houfe came to this fcrthcr Rcfolu-
* tion. That the Settlement of the Scots Colony at Daricn is Hiconliftent wit^i the
* Good of the Plantation Trade of this Kingdom.
~ * All which we humbly hope your Mijcftywill take into your Royal Confidcra-
* tion; and we are confident that your Majefty cannot bethought toopjrtialto
* the Addrefs of this Houfe, if your Majefty (hall in the firft place conlidor the
* Advantage and Good of the Trade of this Kingdom, by the Prcfcrvation and
* Improvcmcntof which, both thefe Kingdoms, and alt your other DominionJ,
* mull on all occaQons principally be defended.

If this Addrefs be not a manifcfl Invaflon of our Sovereignty and Independency, u .i

jicvcr any thing was •, and therefore 'tis to be hop'd our Parliament, againft whofe ''"

Aft they havcfo exprclly declared thcmfclves, will proteftagainit this Addrefs, and '' _^
dcclarcit tobcan InvaHonof our Freedom, aai Tuchan Intcrpofltionin our Afiairs tu'^'.
as is inconfiflent with the Sovereignty and independency of Sfofi.iM?/. \\ c have

already taken notice that this Addrefs was the Procurement of the Court, which
fhcws how fraudulently the pernicious Counfellors have all along a:kd with us,

and what our Nation is to expcft fo long as wo arc governed by fuch Advice. But
to come to the Addrefs it fclf.

It is evident that the natural Tendency of it is to render onr Kingdom fub'-.

tothntof Ert^landy and a plain Declaration agai.nft our Settlement at D.iicn, .

any place in the H^cft- Indies.

It is alio plain from this Addrefs, tliat they prefcnted it on purpofc to dcfcit the .>.. >..

hopes that wcinightiHll entertain of recovering our I olFcs, by further h.-

intliit TDefign •, and that tlicy have taken upon themfclves the I ofs of the

and Ircafmc which wc have fuflain'd in the IFr/^ /»if.'fcj, by dcchringth.it hi<; \\\-

jcfty's Pleafnre, lip,nify'd to the CJovemors of the Plant,itions in relation to our '
*'

Settlement at /)^ir»V»;, was agreeable to the Addrefs of both Hoofes of P.irlii T'cnt,

6f the i-'fbof rUctmber, tf<g<;. It's obfcrvahlc alfo, chat by this Ai.'dtrlV ;lic

Lordst.ikcupoii thcni to f.iy iIk Commons arc of the fimc mind with thcmfclves ;

which fmce the C.ommons (coin tocomply with by their Silence, wants very liiilc

of a form.Tl Declaration ot both Honfcs againft our TrJxiingcit!tCT in the I'-^ •

Wcfllndir^.

It is alfo evident from this Addrefs, tlwt they demand his Maicfly fti'^''
'

•

tJt« Advantage of their 1 radc to ours. From all which together it's i! '

,

llyt they have no rave lo do but toallcdj^ any branthof our Tr.idc tl.-.
, -

:•»

be
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beinconnflent with, and difadvantageous to theirs, and fo may at laft deprive Us of

our vvliule Trade i fince thofe who are his Majefty's Counfellors in our Affairs think

it fufiitient it feems toabfolvehim trotn his Coronation Oath to us, or any other

Obligation he is under to govern us according to our own Laws, if what he does

againft our Intereft and Honour be but agreeable to the mind of his Parliament of

Tiifife things make it evident beyond Contradidion, that except fomc fpeedy

Redrefsbe had, ' Not only our Company, but all other individual Merchants of
* this Kingdom, muft from henceforward conclude, that all their Rights and Free-
* dom of Trade are and may be further violently wrefted out of our Hands by
* our Neighbours : As our Company well exprefs it in their Addrefs to his Majefty,

yune 28. 1697.

By thofe barefac'd and avow'd Methods, the Conjedure of our Company, in

their Addrefs to the Council of Scotland iaDecemb.12. 1697. hath been alfo too

much verify'd, viz.. * That if effedtual means were not taken for putting an early
* flop tofuch anopcnand violent Infringement of fo folemn a Conftitution, it's

* hard to guefs how far it may in After-ages be made ufe of as a Precedent, for in-

* vading and overthrowing even the very fundamental Rights, natural Liberties,
' and indifputable Independency of this Kinghom, which by the now open and
' frequent Practices of our unkind Neighbours feem to be too flirewdly pointed at,
* and give caufe of Apprehenfions and Jealoufies, not only to our Company in par-
' ticular, but even to the whole Body of the Nation in general. It is no lefs evi-
* dent by thofe Proceedings, that the Authority and Credit of our Parliament is

* ftruck at thro our Company's Sides: As the Company likewife truly exprefs'd it,

in their Addrefs to the Parliament, July 12. 1698.

And from this Addrefs they may as well forefee that they are to expeft all the

Oppofition from the Fadion that can be, as they formerly predided but too truly in

their Addrefs to the Parliament——
' That their Enemies would either directly

' or indiredtly purfue their Defigns of ruining all their Meafures. For we may
alTure our felves that thofe Perfons about his Majefty, who were fo officious to pro-

cure Proclamations againft our Colony (when there was nofuch Addrefs to coun-

tenance their Proceedings) will not be wanting to prefs his Majefty to oppofe us to

the utmoft, fince they have been at fo much pains to procure this Addrefs, tho at

the expence of his Majefty's Reputation, who had promis'd us the contrary. This
is but too evident from the Advices we have already rcceiv'd, that the Captain of
the Sloop who brought two of our Colony from D^Jriew to Jamaica^ fince our re-

poireffing our felves of it, was imprifon'd there, and his Veflel feiz'd on that ac-

count.
r/;f Scots We come next to the Caufes they affign for this Addrefs, viz. That bur Settle-
^crf/fWi'/if

jjjg^j. mayoccafion a breach of the Peace between them and S^aitty and be preju-

aiiife"a
dicial to their Plantation-Trade.

Breach of The firft they have noCaufe to fear, fince there is no OfFenfive and DefenCve
Peace, mr League 'twixt US and England, that we are a diftind and independent Nation,
bepejudi- and that they have fufficiently declar'd their Oppofition to our Settlement, to the
<^i-tltothe

Lofsof our Blood and Treafure. The fecond is frivolous, and againft the Law of

on *TrfIe.
Natious, fiucc every free and independent Kingdom has a Right to leek their own
Advantage, without any regard to the Intereft of another, as much as two Free-

men of the fame Imployment have a Right to fet up a Shop in the fame Street, or

next L^oor to one another, if they find their account in it. If it were otberwife,

the Englifh have as much right to oppofe the old trench Settlements in the ifeft-
Indies., and their new one at Miffilfipiy as they have to oppofe ours. So that their

Proceedings againft us in this matter is apiece of the blackeft Injuftice that one
Nation can be gwlty of towards another : And we wonder very much at it, fince

fome of their Council of Trade, whoareamongft the Chief of thofe that advifc

to this way of proceeding againft us, feem to place all their hopes of Heaven up-
on Juftice 'twixt Man and Man, and yet feem to have no fenfe of Juftice betwixt
Nation and Nation.

We come next toconlidcrbis Majefty's Anfwen

Hlf

1
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His Majefty's molt Gracious Anfwer tothe Addrefs was to thiseFeft, vit.

' TTI5 Majefty having receiv'd a very dutiful Addref* from thcHoufeof ?tex% The Kht',
* JLl. in relation to the /ndeavours lately us'd by forae of his Majefty's Subjedls of /b/u-ct »»

* the Kingdom of Scotland^ towards making a Settlement at Darien^ in which they "'• ^''•'^

* humbly reprefcnt to him their Opinion, that fuch a Settlement i-; inconliltent "^-^-^''J''

* with the good of the Plantation-Trade of this Kingdom , Is pleas'd to let the
* Houfeknow, That he will always have a very great regard to their Opinion i

* and toalTure them, that he will never be wanting, by ail proper means, to pro-
* mote the Advantage and Good of the Trade of England. At the fame time his

* Majefty is pleas'd to declare, that he cannot but have a great Concern and Ten-
* dernefs for his Kingdom of J'cof/(7«(i, and a delire to advance their Welfare and
* Profperity, and is very CcnCibly touchd with the Lofs his Subjects of that King-
« dora have fuftain'dTjy their late unhappy Expeditions, in order to a Settlement at
* Darien. His Majefty does apprehend that Difficulties may too often arifc with
* rcfpcft to the different Intereft of Trade, between his two Kingdoms, unlefs

* fome way be found out to unite them more nearly and compleatly: And therefore
I

* his Majefty takes this Opportunity of putting the Houfeof Peers in mind of what \
* he recommended to his Parliament, foon after his Accefllon to the Throne, That
* they would coofidcr of an Union between the two Kingdoms. His Majcfly is of
* Opinion, That nothing would morecontributc to the Security and Hji»;i.iefs of
' both Kingdoms, and is indin'dto hope, that after they have liv'd near an hun-
* dred Years under the fame Head, fome happy Expedient maybe found for mak-
* jng them one People, in cafe a Treaty were fet on foot for that purpofe i and
* therefore he #es very carncftly recommend this Matter to the Conlidcration of
* the Houfc.

This Anfwcr is indeed fomcthing more like the Anfwerof a King of Scots^ than nu Am-

that to the Addrefsot" both Houfes, of the i-]th of December^ 1695. Yet the ''^'' '''•'•«

management of our Friends, his Majefty's Counfcllors in 5cofi AlTairs, is ftiil ob- j^'^,^
•'

vious to our view, in this Anfwcr ; the Tranfports of Joy they were fill'd with

upon the reccit of the Lord's Addrefs, difcovers it felt by vifiblc Ebullitions in

the very firft Line, H'n Majcjly having recciv'd a very dutiful Addrefs. What pity

'twas that new Patents of Honour were not fent to every one of thole Lords thac

were for this dutiful Addrefs. But when it comes to be weigh'd in a Scots Ballance,

itappeirs to be undutiful to the highcftdegree: i. Bccaufc they take upon thcnr

to advifc his Majefty to adt contrary to what he had promis'd to the Scots. And,
2. aetaufc-inftcad of owning him as an independent Sovereign oi Scotland^ they

trcathim like their Vaflal, as he is Kingof .S"co/f, by pretending to dircrt him i.i

the Affairs of ourNuion, where they have nothing to do •, and that alfo in op-

polition tothe Sentiments of the Parliament of Scotland, who muft rationally be

fuppos'd to underftand the Intereft of our Nation better, and to confult it more,

than they cither can or will do.

Certainly they muft have a very mean Opinion of the Wifdom of our Nation,

if they tliiiik wc can hcgull'd with tlicir pretending to be forry for our grcit Lofs

of Men and Trcafurci when at the fame time they charge thcmfclvcs wuh advi-

finp to thofc Mcafurcs which occafion'd the Lofs of both, and indirc<fll, threaten

us (for wc cannot interpret it otherwil'c) mth far greater Difapj^ointrnintt m the Pro-

fccntion of our De/ign : for juftification of which they have already form"J their

Declaration, viz.. That our Settlement at Dantn is i;rcatly prciudiciil to their

Nation, anddifturbs their Peace with J"p(J/M, when all this while the 5/>JMiiir:/i have

never oftcr'd to make the leaftKeprizal upon them for it, whereas they have com-

mitted aduil Hoftilitics upon us. „.

His Majcfty'sdedaring that he cannot but have a great Concern and Tendcrnc I*
''

for his Kingdom of Scotland, and a delire to advance our U'cUare and Prol'iKn

difcovers a paternal AfTcttlion to us •, but conlidciing how he iscircumftanti.u.- 1 1

like to be of as little ulc to our Nation, as the Allcrtion ot a natural Vathcri

own Children, for whom he dares not do any good (JtRce, bccaufc ot acui<.'!

natur'd Stepmother, thai has him at Command. Thus his Maicfty wj'igta.

pleas'd to grant us an Aft tor incouraging and promotmg our I radc, but by ii

Malice of our Enemies, who have himin their hands, was forc'd to c<)nntcr«>'t it ; /•-. 1.

Thushchiibtcn pleas'd ajjim 10 promifc our Colony ibc laaic Liberty ot Trade f^*"

Vol.ni. ficcc iwi
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that others have to the Engli/J} Plantations, but raufl be forc'd to recal his Word,
or at leaftto be worfethanhis Promife, becaufe he is told that the Scnfe of both

A F.t!Iim his Houfes of Parliament in England is againft it. To thefe ftraics thofe perni-

r.ngland clous Counfellors have reduc'd his Majefty : tor tho the Fadion will promife to
:Jjiqfort fupport him in aifting contrary to Law, and his Coronation-Oath, agajnlt us ; yet

'""^^^'jthcy will notfuffer him to do any thing againltwhat they are pleasM to call che in-

x.:»»>ro//;c; terell: of £>j^/flMrf, but heisindangerof beinglop'd off or abdicated. They will
(i|.i;n/i

Spots, A<(f not allow us to complain of our Kings when milled by ill Counfel, or to fay, that
^fm;(/rHof by ourantient Conftitution they were accountable to their Parliaments for Male-
''/''" adminiftration, but ftrait they will burn our Books as falfe, fcandalous and traito-

''Jff

"'
roiis i yet they themfelves fiy in the Face of their Prince every day, fufFer his Ad-
miniftration to be tamely libel'd, and his Perfon refledled OD, in all their Pamphlets
againlt a Standing Array : they will tell hira to his Face, that they who advisM hitu

to the Jrijh Grants, had not confulted his Honour j and that they who advis'd

him to fuch and fuch Anfwers, had done as much as in them'lay to create a Mif-
underftanding betwixt him and his People. If we quote our Hiftorians, or laws,
for aflerting that the Supreme Power of our Government refided formerly in the

States, who could difpofe of the Lives and Fortunes of our Princes, they ftrait con-

demn it as traitorous-, but at the fame time they quietly fuffer Books to be pub-
liftied, aflerting their own Power of doing fo by their Kings, and juftify the cut-

ting off of K'lngCbarks the Firft, a$MiUo>is Works, and others. If their own
Kings difpenfe with their Laws, and invade the Rights of their Church, they kick
them from their Thrones, amd then tell the World they have abdicated

; yet at the

fime time they fnpport them in ading arbitrarily, and contrary to Law againft us j

and tell them that in fo doing, they aft according to the Senfe of both Houfes. If

we complain of Injuries done us, and Affronts pnt upon us by a |^ion of theirs,

in conjunftion with fome ill Men of our own, ftraitway we are accus'd of reflefting

upon the Honour of both Nations, and endeavouring to ftir up War and Sedition,

and Proclamations are iffu'd, offering 500/. for discovering the Authors of fuch

Complaints ; yet at the fame time they fuffer us to be libel'd, rail'd upon, vLli-

fy'd and bely'd, and God himfelf and the Holy Scriptures blafphem'd in villanous

pamphlets, without taking the leaft notice of it. Thus in a fcurrilous Pamphlet,
call'd, AHtfioryof Darien, we are banter'd and laugh'd at with romantick and
foppifh Stories: la tU Defmce of the Scots abdicat ir,g Darien, the Honour of our
Nation is outrSg'd, our Company bely'd, and Religion blafphem'd j yet the Author
rewarded and carefs'd by Mr. y «, now a Minifter of State, but formerly a Li-

cenferof Books, for taking off the Penal Laws, and overturning the Proteftant

Religion. In a villanous Lampoon, cali'd, Tbe Pedlar turned Merchant, we areex-
pos'd to publick Ridicule and Contempt, without any Animadverfion upon Authors
or Publifhers. Nor had any of our own Secretaries of State the Courage to take

any Courfe with thofe Libellers, or to complain of them, tho Application was made
to them for that end. But if any thing be wrote to vindicate our Nation from fuch

foul Calumnies, a greater Reward is offer'd for difcovering the Authors, than was
offer'd for apprehending fome of the Regicides: Proclamations are publifh'd with
more Zeal and Virulency for that end, than againft Popift\ Priefts and Jefuits, who
by their Principles and Praftices deftroy Mens Souls and Bodies, What eagernefs

did our Enemies at Court evidence, in profecuting Bookfel'ers for the hiquiry into

tbeCaufesof our Colony''s Afifcarrying at Darien 1 What Pains and Expence to find

out the very Porters that carry'd the Books about? What illegal and barbarous
Treatments and Threats did they make ufe of to a poor Fellow taken up on Sufpi-

cion on that account, keeping hira clofe Prifoner for a Week without any Oath
againft him, when his Wife lay in in Child-bed, and his Family at the fame time
in a ftarving Condition, having nothing elfe but his Labour to depend on? With
what Fury and Heat did they profecute fome People in Inland^ for but reading ic

in publick? And what Pains and Expence were they at to bring over a 5"£-o» 3ook-
feller from thence to witnefs againft another Scots Bookfeller in London, that he
had fent him a parcel of thafe Books ? What care to have extravagant Bail from
that London fcookfeller and others ? and what Threats to ruin that Vubliit Book-
feller, if he would not, contrary to Confcicncc and Knowledg, fwear agajnft the
Scots Bookfeller in London ? and at the fame time did not profecute Englif)) Book-
fellers that were taken up for aftually felling the Books. And what Pains and
Expence were they at todifcover the Author, tho they had all the Reafon in the
World to think that lie was not within the Jtirifdiftion of England!' and yet at the

fame
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Tame time they fuffer our Nation to be daily abus'd and ridicul'd imptwc. Thefe
things are fo plain and notorious, that the Faction cannot but think the World
takes notice of them, and curfes their fcandalous Partiality trom their very Souh.
That pernicious Fadion (for ftill wc would be underftood to be far trom charging
any thing here faid upon the whole Engliflj Nation) may very well remember,
that they look'd upon it to be a good Jultification of their War ap.ainfl HJJand
becaufe the Dutch refledted upon the Honour of the EngUlh Nation with their Pens
and Pencils, drew their King with his Pocket tiirn'd inlide out, and his hands in his

Breeches running after his Whores ; and reprefented the Englifh Nation by
three Lions with their Tails cut, and fome fuch Device as this (it we remember ic

right) Ari^li Cafltgati latrant non mordent. Is it not ftrange then, that a Nation
fo jealous of their own Honour, fhould fufFcr their Neighbours to be fo fcanda-
loufly revil'd in theirs ? But fuch is the Temper of the high Tory Faction, and
fooie fneaking Court Whigs that are fallen in with them, in oppolltion to us, that it

fccms they would have the Power of calling Kings to an account, or cutting them
off, appropriated to £M^/rtMrf alone: thelatterwe believe our Country will fcarcc-

lygrudgthem, fince they have been in the fole pofleflionof it this hundred Years,
and therefore have a Right to it by Prefcription i but as to the former we mult
beg their Pardon. By our Claim of Right it is poflible ftill for our Kings to for-

feit their Crowns by Malc-adminiftration, whether they abdicate or not. We
were under no Obligation to mince the Matter, nor to manage the Credit o'-" Paf-

five-Obedicncc, and fave our own Reputation by adling contrary to that pictcnded
Principle, by inipoling a Fallhood upon the World. Wc had no need to fay that

that Prince had voluntarily refign'd hisCrown, when he was obliVd to quit it by
an arm'd Forcc^thcrefore we acted fairly above-board, according to the Genius
of our Nation, OTddcclar'd he had forfeited his Right, byadfing foandfoi which
being according to former Precedents, may pave the wav for others to come:
Whereas there's no great likelihood of our Ncighbonrs being fo hnppy, as to hive
all their future Tyrants lunaway, and perhaps it's for that reafon tl cy are fo :r.n-

bitious to ingrofs the Right of Lopping oft" Kings to themfclvesi this we have the

more reafon to fay, lincc they were fo mild in their Ccnfure on ^\x.Suv^ns^ who
on the ^othoi January iIkAcxmIciX tiiat Pradice before them, and yet were fofcvcrc
upon the Authorof the Scots /«<^M(ry, foramerc Hiftorical Rclatiouof what Power
our Anccftors daim'd over their Kings.

The next thing wc arc to confidcr, is the Projcft of a Union betwixt the Eng- nt i: -

li[}> and us. Wc fhall not od'er to call inqneftion his Majcfty's Sincerity in the Pro- 7 ' • ^

pofal, bccaufc he made it formerly, when there were none ot thofe Controveilics on ''•''•
'

foot betwixt us
i
but wc have all imaginable reafon to qucftion the Sincerity of ^,^"

',"'"'_

thofe horn whom it came now, and to look upon that, and his Majcfty's Vromiic ft,, bti m»
ot holding our Parliament in Perfon, to have been both of them contriv'd to ^uW ianbers.

andamufeus. The very making of fuch a Propofal, and the forwarding it, by
thofe Lords that had almoft in the fame breath charg'd thcmfclves with the l.ofs

of our Blood and Treafure at Daneit, and all the Difappointmcnts that our Com-
pany had met with, was enough to make us fnfpcift that no good to us svas intend-

ed by it. They that had juftdcdar'd our Trading to the Ettjl and li^cjl Indies to

beinconfiftent.with the Trade of £m^'/.im7, were not like to come to any Union,
that would allow us a (hare in their Trade, when they will grant us none of our
ow.. j

yet it mull be confcfs'd, that we can never mention, with Honour c:'.oj ii,

thofe noble lords, who with a generous and impartial Jufticc protcftcd again!! ti
.•

unaccountable Addrcfs, about our y^mcrx.in Settlement. But to return to the U-
nion, the unmanly and fcurrilous RcHcL^ions thrown upo;i us in the Houfe of Com-
mons by fome noted Torys on that occalion, arc Indications fnflicicnt, that fuch a

Union as they delign, would only complcat our Ruin : But.it the fame time v. c

muft own that our Nation is eternally oblir,\i to thofe woithy Members of the

Lower Houfe, whodeclar'd they rcjci;tcd the Bill, bccaiifc they would not concur

in putting a Sham uj)on their Ncighlxjuring Nation, that had been fo much iiijui'd,

and fobarbaroully treated by the H^f/?-/Miii;i Proclamation^, or.

it were cafy to fticw that a Union upon good and honourable Terms would bcir-i/y V
the grcatcft Happmcfs this Bland could enjoy, that it would certainly enrich and t-f r.-^ttfi

ilrcngthcn it, and fecurc our Religion and I ibcrties againft all Attcripts from a-
•''••'.'

broad andac home ^ that it would blefs both Nations with an Opp-ntunity to rec-

tify what Uamift In their relpcffive Conftitution», and make us tlie imprcj;nablc

liolwiirk of trae Cbriftiaoity and human Liberty : but fome of thofe about hit MajcHy

J.. Vol.111. tccei difcovci
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difcover fufficiently by their Condud, that thole are the things in the World thej*

areiDo/i afiaidot:, and therefore thinlc it their Intereft, inftead of uniting todi-

vidc us, and inftead of reforming to debauch us : what elfe is the meaning of the

prodigious Increafe of Popery and Profanenefs, and the perpetration of fo much
unnnitural, and forraeily unheard of Villany in the Nations? What elfe is the

meaning of it, that foreign Proteftants were fo little taken care of at the Fefaick

Treaty, that lince the Conclufion of the Peace, they have lolt more than they did

during the whole War, and are every where expos'd to be devour'd by the Papifts

in Fr.ince^ Germany^ Hungary^ &c. without any Interpofition in the Name of
Cmat Britain? Whence comes it to pafs elfe, that now, when the Power of thefe

three Nations and Holland ax& in the Hands of one Prince, the Hero of his Age,
and the Reprefentativepf a Family, which for a hundred Years pall have Been the

Scourge of Popery and Tyranny , that the Church of Rome (honld fport her felf

with the Blood and Mifery of the Proceftants every day, and kindle a War amongft
the Proteftant Powers of the AVt/j, when it were eafy for us, humanly fpeaking,

with the united Naval Force only of Proteftant Princes and States, to oblige all the

Popilh Princes in Europe to come to a better Temper, in relation to their Proteftant

Subjects, or to fack Rome the Seat of the Antichriftian Empire, tnake the Whore de-

fulate, an.i hum her FUjh with Fire ? But inftead of fuch great and generous Defigns,

weaterendred uncapable of protecting our felves •, that Popilh Intereil grows
within our own Bowels, Proclamations againft Priefts are not obtain'd without So-

licitation, new Laws againft them are but faintly carryM on, the three Nations

are da-lh'd one againft another, each of them fubdivided into FaiHiions within them-
felves, and the Endeavours of the Proteftant Kingdom of Scotland to fettle a Trade,
which hath a promiling Afpeft for the Proteftant Intereft, oppos'^with more Vi-

gonr, Induftry and Cunning by fome about Court, than ever ^ey oppos'd any
thing elfe? whether it be by the Influence of [omtSpaniPi and F''fw/; Gold, or the

effefts of foraefecret and unknown Bargains, God knows ^ but we think our Na-
tion has very great reafon to inqufre into the Caufe of it, and together with their

Trade, to take more than ordinary care of the Proteftant Intereft aRiorgfl: our

felves, and not to fufter this Kingdom to be a Pveceptacle to any of the Priefts ba-

nifh'd from England. This we humbly conceive we are the more oblig'd to look

after, fmce that part of the Adminiftration is wholly devolv'd upon our felves, be-

caufe his Majefty, who is of a larger Soul than to do any thing that looks like per-

fecuting People upon the accountof Principles, declin'd being any ways oblig'd to

life force in matters of Religion, by taking that Article of our Coronation-Oath,

which obliges him to root out Htrejy, with an Explanation: and theiefore it is the

more incumbent upon us to fee the Laws againft Popery put in execution our felves,

left our Lenity to them prove a Cruelty to our Country
;,

it being very well known
that their Principles and Practices have a natural Tendency to fubvert all Civil So-

cieties, which makes the execution of Laws againft them a Profecution as necefta-

ry as that of other Criminals i and fo much the more neccftary amongft us, that it

is by the Intereft of tbofe of that Opinion, and of them that are addided to

their Superftition, that the Advancement of our Trade is fo keenly and malici-

oully oppos'd.

Why tic Whilftpublick Affairs are under the Influence of fuch iMen as h^ve teftify'd fo

SC0C5 much Rancour againft our Country, thofe Gentlemen who fpoke of a Union with

^"^/If "sin fuch unbecoming Terras, as one civilized Nation ouglit not to allow towards

a Vnkn. another, need not trouble themfelves with the tears of ocir preftlng it : It's better

to be alone, than with ill Company. Hovvdelirous foever we may feemto have been

of a Union, our Neighbours may alTure themfelves that our Nation never defign'd to

purchafe it at the expence of their Sovereignty and Honour. We are under no

Obligations yet to treat upon fuch difadvantageous Terflis •, what we may be re-

duc'd to, when the Fadion begin Uiat War which Captain B the King of Tm^-

landh Solicitor threatens us with, we cannot tell. We doubt not he fpeaks the

Sentimentsof the Courtiers that are fo much imbitter'd againft us, but we defpife

it as a bnitum fuhnen. This they may be fatisfy'd of, that by propofmg a Union
vvc never delign'd to become a Province to them, and to refign our Parliament,

without a proportionable (hare of the Legiflative and Executive Power, and of

the Prefenceof the Government and all its Influences •, without which the Union
would make us worfe inftead of making us better. Nor muft they think that we
defign to give upour Confciences to be new molded, according to the Pattern of

Damafcus, or their Pleafure. There's no queftioii to be made bat a Union with-

out
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•utany of thofe Inconveniences might be efTeded to theHononr and Advantage
of both l>iations, were rhings in a proper Difpofition for it \ but if our Neigh-
bours grafp at a larger Government than what they are already polTefs^d of, it's

notour Inteieltto become the Subjeifts of it. Great Governments, iiiie other
great Bodies, become unweildy ^ and where one Member has too much and auo-
ther too liLtle, the Frame will quickly come to decay. Mutual Affeclion and an
equal Diftribution of Advantages, are the beft Cement of Civil Society, but

where fome engrofs too much, and allow others too little, FriendQiip can never
be firm nor durable. If they delign to be our Malters, and not our Neighbours,
they may adure themfclves that our Delign and theiis is not the lame, and that wc
fljall never unte with them upon thofe Terras.

Thus wc have taken a brief View of fome of the principal Grievances wc la-

bour under, as to our American Settlement : to which wc may add the difcourting

of thofe who have fhew'd themfclves zealous for advancing our Trade, and the

Advancement and Continuing of fuch in great Ports as inglorioufly concur with
thofe Meafures, that are taken to ruin their Country.

The great difficulty lies in getting thofe Grievances redrcfs'd, and in falling //-.b. />r

upon Methods to have the like prevented in time to come-, neither of thefe are to ^''^-j^'M

be done without our Parliament's alluming to themfclves the anticnt Spirit and '/•"'^''"^

Courage of the Nation : if we tamely digeft thofe Invafions upon our Sovereignty, ''1'°,^

our Enemies will be cncourag'd to go on i and if we don't take effedtual .Meafures

to reftrain all Stretches of Prerogative, we (hall unavoidably fall inio the Tyranny
of the late Reigns. The Inralioas made opon our Sovereignty and Freedom by
the Enj?li/h Court, are fuch as we cannol once doubt that our Parliament will take

care to afl'crt the Honour of the Nation againft them : but perhaps there may be

fome difficultyil getting proper Rcfolves taken againfl the late Meafures of fome
Courtiers, in (jppofition to the Interefl of the Country, fuch are tlic trifling and
fraudulent dealing with us as to the //<?wt;<r^(; Memorial, the like as to the ll'cji-

/«(V/rt Proclamations, the denying of the Company's rcafonable Petitions, the Pro-

clamation againll the National Petition, (Tc the unreafonable delaying of the .Meet-

ing of the railiament, when the Honour and Interefl- of the Nation did fo loudly

call for it, &c.

Ir is not to be fuppoj'd that a Parliament who have rctriev'd fo much of our an- /// pjr.

ticnt Conltitution (that vjas ufurp'dupon or given away by pack'd Parliaments, /''w«»<

during the frantickTranfportsand Prevalency of the Cavalier Faftion in Charles"" "''"

Il's lime) will be huITd or frighten'd out of thcirRights by the bugbear words cf'^,*^'',^^

Treafonand Sedition v
thofe arc Crimes with which Parliaments lawfully call'd, ri^Iu m

•nd afting with the Confcnt ot the People, can never juffly be charg'd. Freedom /.//nff/;.

of Speech and Debate in Parliament being rctriev'd by the Claim of Right, Mem-
bers who fpeak freely for the Honour and Interefl of their Country, are not now
to be trighten'd by Red-Coats, and other Court-Pcnfioncrs, with the CajUe, tl>e

Cajlk, as in the late Reigns. If any fuch thing fhonld now be ofTcr'd, the faid

Claim will juftify fending ihc Propofers of it to the fame Quarters,

By the fame Iiiftruraent of Government, or Clain) of Right, we arc alfo dc- Art fmi
liver'd from that overgrown Prerogative or Fjccrcfccnce of I'yranny, that made/'"*'
it Trcafonto l.iy the King is accountable to his Parliament \ lincc a Freedom from '"•^"'fv

thofe Incroachments upon the Libcrricsof the Subjecft that the late Reigns ^''^^^ tllt^^x^
guilty of, arc made the Foundation of this prefent tTOvernmcnt, and that his Ma-
jclly accepted our Crown upon thofe terms in the Claim of Right, promiling to

proteft us from the Violation of tbofe Rights ve therein ajjcrted, and from ii'.l t'.lxr

^ttiwpts upon uur Rclij^wn^ Z,.iipj, and Lticrtiei ; ail which were to no purpofc, and

a mere empty piece of lormality on both fides, if our Rcprclcntativcs in pjilia-

mcnt mif ht not freely rcmonftratc againfl the Breach of one or all of them, and

if upon obllinatc rctufal of RedTcfs,whcn fuch of them arc violated as tend to

the Overthrow ot our Conflitution, they have not a Rifhr to bcf.ikc themfclvci

to the lafl Remedy. From all whicii it follows as a natural Condulion, that all

thofe tyrannical Ufurpations upon the People, and Stretches of Prerogative, lincc

KinpC/Mrifi iTsRcfloration, contrary to the faid Claim of Right, ate ai tully

abrogated as if there were un cxprefs AlI of Parliament annulling every one of

them. And his Maiefly's agreeing to that other Claufc to protcA us frcm aU otl-rr

uiftfffwpti upon our Religion, L.tws and liberties, extends to the things now under

ConlKlciition , but more cipccially to thofe that have been made upoQ our Sovc-

icigaiy« Independency, and Trade.
Hii
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A'o fi.trJ- His Majefty has no reafon to think this a Hardfliip or Innovation upon him,
jViporln- fmce it's evident from our Hiftories and Ads of Parliament, that our Anceftors
"'^'1'"'.^" did many times claim a much greater Freedom in relation to their Princes, than

fy.

''^

' ai^y t;hing here demanded. We know there were a Set of Judges and Clergymen

in the lite Reigns, that condemn'd this asTreafon and Sedition from the Benches

and Puljiics, but without a grain of Truth on their iide, as hath been futiicientlf

evidenc'd, lince others had liberty to write and fpeakas well as they. Sir George

Mackenzy was one of the ableft Penmen on their part, but his Character and Inte-

rell are too well known in 5cof/aM£/ to futfer any Man to lay much ftrefs upon

what he wrote on that H^ad in his JiuRtgium^ or otlier Pieces. His /p/t; dixit muft

not outweigh the Credit of all our Hiltorians and old Afts of Parliament in this

matter j and fo much the lefs, fince his wild Conceptions about the Form of our

Original Government, as being an Abfolute Monarchy, are fufficicntly contradifted

Scots ao- by Cafar, Tacitus^ and other contemporary Hiftorians. They do all of 'em ex-

uernmcnt prefly fay, x.\\ax.tht Spaniards ^ Gauls^ Iri/h, and Britam^ had each of them many
n;t6iigt-_ Kings, and in V?r?fanj particularly j that i^rat alone had four Kings, and that al-
nMl) Abja- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^, ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ [^jj,g_ j^g defcribes CaJJihdanh Boundaries, and gives

K-nby!' an account of his making War with other Cities. The Silurcs and Bigautcs had

each their own Kings ^ and mention is made of Gethus, a King of Orkney ^ all which

proves the Truth of what Buchanan afTerts of our Anceftors, who firft inhabited

thisUland, that they liv'd fine Rege ac ccrto Imperio per Cognaiiones tributim fptrfi :

which fuily overthrows what Sir Ceoy^e/^i^ciewy has alTerted as to our Govern-

ment being originally an Abfolute Monarchy, and overturns all the Train of Con-

fequences he would deducefrom thence. This was fo much the more inexcufablc

in Sir George^ that being a Highlander, he could not but know that that manner

of Government by Ctoi or A'/wJcft/i continues ftill in the HighlancjBj and that the

Experience of all Ages hath made it apparent, that (generally fpeaking) they

paid a greater Deference to the refpeftive Heads of their Clans, than to the Kings

themfelves, and feldom fail'd efpoufing their Quarrels againft their Princes •, fo

little did Abfolute Monarchy ever obtam in Scotland. This is fo much the more

remarkable in our Nation, becaufe the Heads of thofe Clans, Tribes, or Families,

had not their Original or Eftates from the Gifts or Patents of their Princes, on

condition of Militrry Service, &c. as happen'd in thofe Countries where the

Feudal Law took place, and where Conquerors, fuch as Charkmain, divided their

Conqueftsamongfl: their Captains, on condition of fervingthem in their Wars, or

other occahons ;, and they again fubdivided their Lands amongft their Vallals, on

condition of the like Service. But on the contrary, our Kings receiv'd their Power

originally from thofe Heads of Families or Clans, who were in being long before

the Feudal Law was heard of ^ which is generally agreed to have had its rife in Loni'

b^y'dy, came from thence into France, was firlt praftisM there by Cfc«r/m;(i/w, and

brought into Britain by William the Conqueror. We don't deny however, that

our People might afterwards incorporate iome things from the Feudal Law into

their own Cufioms ; but this is plain, if our Hiftories may be credited, that our

antient Great Families don't-owe their Original to our Kings, and that from time

to time, thofe Heads of Families, who were our real Nobility (when the pom-
pous Titles of Duke, Marquifs, Earl and Lord, were altogether unknown) chofe

and gave Laws to our Kings, who without them could do nothing-, and when
they acted contrary to their Advice, and the Conftitutions of the Country, they

were by them calPd to an account, and dethron'd or continued in the Government

asthey faw caufe. This is fo plain from our Hiftories, that they muft have a

very large ftock of Confidence, or a great fha re of Ignorance, that will deny it.

Nay, thowe have the longeft and moft uninterrupted Line of Succefiion, that any

Nation in Europe can boaft of ^ yet we were fo far from owning an Hereditary Li-

neal Succefiion, that we regulated that matter from time to time as we thought fit,

and never allowed our Princes to claim our Sovereignty as their paternal Inheri-

tance, but as depending upon our Choice i and therefore fometimes eleded thenl

afrefli, and at other timesconfin'd their Succefiion, to make them fenfible that they

dcriv'd theirfower from the People, which the prefent Parliament, when a Con-

vention, have fo far gallantly retriev'd, as to make our fucceeding Princes unca-

pable of the Government, until they take the Coronation Oath, which is a for-

mal Stipulation with their People, and that alone that confirms them in the

Throne. From all which it follows as a neceifary Confequence, that if our Kings

violate their part of the Stipulation, our Parliaments have a Right to put them in

mind
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mind of it, and to demand a Redrefs and Security againftfuch Practices in time to
come ; which is all that our Nation requires in the prcfent Cife. So much W3S
thought neceflary to be faidfor Information of thofe that may perhaps be with-
held from doing what they owe to their Country in its prcfent Circumftances by
aClamour of Sedition, Treafon, and DifafFedtion, rais'd by thofe who arc'the
Authors of our Grievances, againft fuch as endeavour to have them redrefs'd
Malice it felf muft needs own that our Company and Nation have behav'd them-
felves with that Loyalty, Moderation, and ftcddy AfFe^ion towards the Govern-
ment, in the prefcnt Jnnaure, under fuch prefling Grievances and pro-oking
Treatments from the hands of the pernicious Counfellors, as befpeaks their due
Senfe of what they owe to his Majcfty King IVtUiant, our great Deliverer, and
fufficiently vindicates them from the Stain of all fuch noify and ill-grounded' Re-
flctflions.

583

PART II.

IT is abfolutely neceflary, that our I*arliament take into their fcrious ConfT-
dcration the State of our Trade, with refped to our Neighbours of England

and trance.

It is very well known, and hath been hinted at fcveral times already, that npon Cn thtV-
the Union of the Crowns it was granted to us by the Agreement of Comminioncrs "'•'' / '':'

of both Nations, that we fliould be under no Reftrictions in matter of Trade "'_'' '''''

more than the Lnj^li/h, except as to the exporting of Wool, and fome few things ' "
'

of Lnglijh Product. Matters continu'd thus, without any confiderable Altcrjtioii

from that time, to the Adminiftration of the Parliament in 1641. And durini^

Oliver's Ufurpation, our Privileges that way were rather increased than dirninifh'tJ , -- '••

but foon alter the Rcftoration of King CJjatlcs \l. we were put under the fame
Hardlhipwith Aliens, by tiie y^/l /or Encouraging and Encreaftng Sbif^iny and N.i-

"vigation^ aiid the AH for the Encouragement of Trade. So that we arc much worfc
treated tiian the /ny?;. This is fufllcient to convince all Mankind, that the Dcfign
of the Englijh Court upon our Trade is not of yeflcrday, and that the preftnt

Oppolition they make to us, is the Fffcrt of a premeditated Contrivance^ againft

which it's hoped our Parliament will take cfi'eflual Meafurcs to fccure us.

It will be alfo proper for them to inquire into the gradual Increafc of their Im- !'.i!rvfih

pofts upon our Commodities imported into England, to the utter ruin' aluiolf oi v.^
our 1 rade i- th that Nation, particularly as to our Linen Cloth ; which was fo '.' -'' ",''"

much the moreunrcafonablc, that at the fame time when this Additional Impo-
^,'„J[j^.

lition was laid upon our Linen, we were fo complaifant to the Englijh, as to concur ;ii|..

with them in foibidding the lixportationof Wool from Scotland, without prohi-

biting the importation of the Woollen Mmufaifturc of England y fo that every one
wears £M_g/»//i Cloth without any notice taken of it by our Government, bccaufc

they prctcnd^it would IcH'cn his Majclty'sCuIloms it they ftjould. Hy this means
we arc ruin'd in our Linen Manufadurc, our own Woollen Maunfadurc is per- .

IcftJy undermined, and we arc not at liberty to export our own U'ool neither.

It would feem neceflary that our Parliament fliould make an inquiiy what pafs'd u-../ /

,

betwixt the Lord .s" and Blatb— t the EngUlh Secretary ot War on thit ocra-
'

lion: What Promifcs his! oidfhip madctoMr. fi/.ir6— r, to hinder the cvpoiting

of Wool from Scotland, :md upon what Confidcraiion : Whether there was any
j

Ikibery in thcCafc i
or whether Mr. Blath— /«Jiil not oat-wii him in this matter,

""''

by making a fraudulent Promife, which S knew he could not perform \ to

wir, 1 hat the Parliament of /i'»f^'/it«f< (hoiild tike off the Impolition fioni our Li-

nen, i his is lb much the more ncccllary, bccaufc Blath— t dcny'd any fiicli Pro-

mife to S . When fome of our Countrymen Traders in l.nnd.m, went to

Jiimand told him of it, in order to have had it fulfil'd ; he anfwer'd I'cm, th.it

lie only advis'd the .sVo.'j firft to difchargc the F.vportation ol Wool, and that

then the Enghlh mifj'f piobably take off the Impofition on our I incn.

It were worth while to inquire, if thcBarg.iin had been real, who it wis that

impower'd S to treat ot thai matter ; And lincc he had not W it cuough him-

fclf
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felf to tranfaft a thing of that importance, why he fliould not have cali'd for the

AfTiftance of others that were more capable.

Why the Since we are fo treated by thefw^i//^ Court, it refults naturally that wc fhould

Scot:/l;o((V difcbarge their Woollen Cloth of all forts, and apply our felves to the Encourage-
imfrove ^^^^ qj. quj. q^^ Woollen Manufadturc at home, which will employ our Poor,

raife the value of our Lands, and the Prices of our Cattel. This we have lb much
the more reafon to do, not only becaufe it will be a juft Retribution to the EngUfh

Court, who have not only difcharg'd in a manner our Linen Manutacrure, but

have fee up Manufaftures of that fort of their own, and encourag'd the Irt/h to do
the like, which muft certainly prove fatal to ours.

The Argument is alfo reinforc'd by this Confideration, That a great part of the

Flax we made ufe of was foreign Produft, which exported our Mony, and yielded

us no great Profit •, whereas our Wool is our own. And if the Parliament could

fall upon Methods to encourage the making of Bays, Kerfeys, and other things in

a regular manner at home j it would advance a foreign Trade, furnilh Materials

for our Confumption, from our own Produft, andfave Mony, which is conftantly

exported for thofe things.

We hope, conlidering the Outrage done to our Sovereignty and Freedom by th:

£Kg/;y7j Court, it will not bean Argument of weight with a 5cori Parliament, that

they ought to keep Meafures with them, fince they think it fo much below them

to keep any with us.

The only Objedion of feeming weight that can be made againft this, is, That
the Englijh may thereby be provok'd to forbid the Importation of our Cattel : But

this is eafily anfwer'd,That it's not outofanyrefpetl: to us that the £»§///?) allow that

Importation, but they find their own Account in it, becaufe they buy them cheap,

find them better Meat, when fed, thantheirown ; and that they eat up the Grafs

which their own Cattel will not touch, and by confequence would be abfolutely

loft to them, were it not for our Cattel : And befides, they would not be able to

provide their Fleets and Merchant Ships fo well without ours, which puts them in a

condition todifpofeof their own larger Cattel for that end. But that which is

an'Anfwer once for all, we do not intheleaft doubt, if thofe of our own Coun-
try be conful'ted, who have molt Cattel to difpofe of, but they will fatisfy our

Parliamcw, that this Objection is of no weight; and we know the common Pro-
verb, tint [nttreft will not lie.

Belle! i;s, if the Parliament pleafes to take efFeftual Methods to encourage our Sc6»

tlemenc in Caledonia^ and our Foreign Trade cllewhere, we have reafon to expcft

(by the Blefling of God upon our Endeavours) that we Ihall have every year lefs

occaiion than other, to beoblig'd to our Neighbours for taking off our Cattel ; and
fomuch the lefs, fince we know now by Experience, that our own Beef will en-

dure Salt, fo as to make it fit for Sea.

It likewife deferves the Inquiry of our Parliament, whether it be not proper
hinder the to difcharge the Engli/J] from fifliing in our Seas, Creeks and Harbours, which
'Enghfh their Company, cali'd by the name of The Royal Fijhery, pretend a Right to, by a

Y^'^fj^P"'^ Patent fromKin^CharlefU. who had no Power to grant it without the ConfenE

'sv,f. of our Parliaments. The£?7§///Athemfelves cannot juftly find fault if we do this 9

they know their Selden maintain'd a A/are Claufum, againft Crotiush Mare Liberum
;

fo that out of their own Mouth we judg them. And we have fo much the more
reafon to do this, becaufe of their late Infolence to come into our own Harbours
and Roads,, where they fearch our Ships, and take out what they think fit, in de-

fiance of the Laws of Nations, to the great Interruption of our Trade, and the

Diflionour of our Country. Thefe things, together with their prefiing our Sea-

men out of our Merchant Ships in time of War, as if they were their own Sub-

jcdts, are Grievances which we ought not to put up, but infift upon an efFedual

Redrefs of them, as being utterly inconfiftent with oor Liberty and Freedom,
Englidi If the Faction objed, that fuch Proceedings may occafion a War with England^
Natimnot we can foon anfwer them, Thatitisnotthe£«§i«/Z» Nation, but a Court-Faftion

^of^i-'u
fupportedby forae hot-headed Ecclefiafticks, and their fuperftitious bigotted Ad-

Trlament hcrents, that is at the bottom of this unneighbourly Treatment of our Country.

•/MfScotj.£"^^''M^ is a wife and clear-fighted Nation, and will never make war againft us

uponfuchaQuarreL Their prefcnt Conduct proves beyond contradiftion, that

they have no fuch Defign, they difarm inftcad of putting themfelves in a pofture

ibr War ; and are Cenfible of the danger they are in themfelves, from that very

Fafiion

Scots may
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Faction tliat are now opprefling u?, and tlierefore will not entruft them w.th a
Standing Army, nor Mony futficient to keep one on root.

So that we have fo little Rcalon to tear a Rupture with the Fnglifh Nation on
that account, that we rather have caufc to expect their Favour, it we imitate their

Condudt, and take the fdme or the like Mejfures that they do tor fccurine ou:
Liberty and Property, from the Invalrons of Court-Haralites and pcmicioos Coun
feilors. We hear every day what brave Efforts they make tor Advanteraelit or

their Trade, and pulling Arbitrary Government up by the roots: 1 ncy are no
waysatraid of telling their Kings freely when they arc milled, a;vj a:t any thing
contrary to the Honour and Intereflof the Nation. They raane no fcruple of im-
peaching the Chief Minifters of St^te and Favourite?, when they find tliemguiky
of any thing that may be prejudicial to their Conftitution. They boldly oid^r
their King's Speeches and Promifes, and their own Refolvcs upon them, to be pub-
lilh'd to the World in jullification of their Condud, and make Laws to diiablc
thofe that have a Dependence upon the Court irom being Membeis or Parliament.
Thefe and much greater are and were our Birthright as well as theirs i and it's

evident to the World we have much more rcalon to allcrt and demand them, whicli
will demonltrably appear, if weconlider,

T. That fince the Union of the Crowns, our Kings prefer tlicir Intercft to ours,

in all matters relating cither to Church or State.

2. That ever fince that lime we have not been govern'J by our own Councils,
but by theirs, with a profpect of advancing tlicir Intercft, tho utterly fubvcriivc

of our own.

3. That ever fifce then, our Intereft has l)cen by turns cither facrific'd by our
Kinp,sto thcni, or by them to our Kings. Thus King Vjwfi Land the iwoOjjWcj'j
made a Sacrifice of our Church <o theirs, and ihcy in requital did, together with
a mercenary Facfion of our own, make a Sacrifice of our Civil Liberty to them;
witncl's the great Army they fnrnifh'd King Ch.irlis I. to carry on the Bc'.lum Epif-

cof.i/f againll us, and the Trcichery ot our own mercenary Tools at home, by
procuring and T'recinf to the i 8t/j A(ff of the Duke oi York'i Parliimcnt, which
enadfcd th.it ali jurifdi{lions did Jo rc/Llc i>i hut Afijcjlyf th.%: by bimfelf or b:i Com-
tniljiomrsy he tni^ht take the Cogr/r.ancc oj any Ciufc, and dicidt if M he [leased.

Thus King Cfc(jr/:i II. did alfo make a Sacrifice of our Interell in Trade to ihcirs,

by the Aits above- mcntion'd , ail thusour intereft ia Trade in this Reign has

been alio made a Sacrifice to theirs, and their Houfcot Lords in requital, witiithc

concurrence no doubt ot many of their Commons, have again made a Satiificcof us

to the King, by their Addrefs approving hisiyeft-Indit Proclamations, (ire. a^'ainfl us.

Thus we are bandy'd about with the utmoli UificgaiJ and Contempt, accortli.i^

as their dilfcrent Interelts and Humours require it.

Thcfc ihm ;s (lemonllratc that we have more icafon to infift upon ihofc abovc-

mcntion'd Piivilege<. than the £«y/;/A have i nor can we cx;'e;t to have our prcfcnc

Grievances rcdrefs'd, or future C}ricvanccs prevented, till wc obtain, if not all,

at Icallfomcof the molt material of thofc things, that the Parliament of /;>t^-/j;ii

iiiiilt upon.

Then ordering an A Idrcfs to the King on the loth of ><;r// U(t, That none hot .

Natives ot his Dominions, Prince 6 i(r^c- c<ceptcd, be admitted to his Councils

in L'.n^^l.tnd or Inland, is a Pattern fit tor our Imu ition, and what wo hive is (. . I

a Right to demand as they. None but Scnti Men ought to be conu.iced ^siii .

iVotiAlfiirsi for Lxpericnce leaches us, that Imcc we hive had Secretaries oi ,

Slate, v\lio confult £»f^/<//j .Minilfcts i.i every thing, the Honour and Wclf.Me ot .

our Nation hath gone retrograde. Nor indeed is ic enough r • • !»iit S>y>tt

Men be conlultcd in our Affairs \ it's alfo requilite that our P i juIJ have

the chnling and fwcaring ot the Privy Counl'cllors, as onr Ai.> ..>'i> 'id, ami n

Power to call them to an account, and punith them tor Male Admiiiillud i.

The prefenr (Calamities our Nation groans under make the Nccclliiy ot this mo^c

evident than ever, which it obtain'd, wc might then have hope* that the Ad-

drefl'csof our trading Compinicslhould not be thrown ov.r the Council Hir, nor

our y^wcrjCiiM Settlement op|>o,'d, as if our Privy Counfellots were rather cliolcn

by a Kins; of Spni thia by a King of Scoilt>id\ then might wc ho|K th>t our

Arcitna Imperii tt\oVi\d not be iKliay'd lo our Kneinics, and lli ;t i; . Aliaiis ot

our Church and State fhould not be minig'd by ihc Capiicio't ol l.iv. .lucs, £»/-

ii//» Courtiers or Prelates, whoiniproving the oppotiuniiy ihcy have to dcluuih

covetous, ncceditous, or weak Minillcr^, that attend our Atiaits Ibaiciimcs at the

Vol.111. Ffff Couit
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Court of Ert^land^ make them the Ir.Ilrumcnts of ruining our Country. That this

is no groundlefsSuggelHon, will appear but too plain, it our Parliament think fit

to inquire into the Truth of that lieport, that a Spani/h Conful at Jamaica (hould

have generoufly told fome of oar Caledoniam there, that we were becray'd by one
- of our Country-men that was entrufted.with our Affairs at Court: And perhaps

it m^y appear yet more plain, if they inquire whether any of (fur own Secreta-

ries knew of the Weft-India Proclamations againft our Colony before they were ifTu'd,

as it's confidently faid the Englijh Secretary T n hath given out, that one of
them did.

Cuihtti We have found by woful Experience, that 'tis not fafe to truft the Management

'Phht ^^ Reprcfentatioiiof our Affairs to one or two Men, chofen for that end at the

Officers it
Discretion of the Court of England: therefore it feems highly neceffary that we

fcif. Ihould be re-invelfed with our native Right of chufing our own Pablick Officers

our felves, cr at leaft that none be advanc'd to Pofts either Civil or Military with-
out the Advice of the Council of Scotland ; otherwife, fince our Kings can now no
more be faid to be Scots Men, it'saparting with our Sovereignty, and lays us open
to have all our conliderable Polls fill'd with fuch Men as will certainly fall in with
the Meafures of the Engli/h Court, and govern themfelves wholly by the Didates
of Princes, that mufl now of neceflity be educated in a Country who think ic

their Interelt to keep us low, and to thwart us in every thing that our own Par-
liament and People think moft conducible to our Honour and Advantage. Nay,
they are fo jealous of us, that they are unwilling any of our Countrymen, tho un-
ex'ceptionably wei! qualify'd, fhould be fo much as concern'd in the Education of
thofe Princes in whom we have as great a Right as they. Thus, they remov'd a
Jmj Gentleman, of the Name of Murray, from having the Charge of Charles the
Firft's Education, fearing he might have inclin'd Wm to Presbytery •, and there-
upon made him fuch a Bigot the other way, that he himfelf and the three Na-
tions had occafion afterwards to bewail it in Tears of Blood. It's well enough
known what Attempts of the like nature have lately been made upon the Duke of
Gloctftcr^ becaufe under theCondud of n Scots Mm, tho a Bifhop ; whofe Order

; we have thought fit to abolifh in our Nation. If our Parliament fhould inlift upon
the having the Nomination of our Privy Council, as it's no more than our Birth-
right, fo it's no more than what his Mdjefty in effed granted to our Neighbours in

England, when he fubmitted the Lift of his firll Counfellors to the Judgment of
their Convention-Parliament.

Ought to Thenextthing we fhall propofeto Confideration, is, that a Reftralnt, if pofH-
hawm blc, might be laid upon the Creation of Lords, As 'tis only Virtue that can

mtde'luh-
'^'"'^Jy "^af^^ Noble, fo Advancement to the Degree of Nobility ought only to be

cut Content the Reward of Virtue. It's an unreafonable thing, that the Power of making He-
efPaili.1- reditary Lawgivers to our Nation fhould be at the fole difpofal of our Princes,
jiwiit. who arc now Kings of England, and by that means have an opportunity of

ftrengrJining an Englipj Fadtion among us, by conferring Peerage, or the higher
Degrees of it, upon ambitious Perfons, who devote themfelves to their Intereft-,

and perhaps are advanc'd forno other Merit Ibmetimes, but for having been Mi-
nifters to their impure Pleafurcs, or Inftruments of Tyranny. What pity is it,

that the Illuftrious Nobility of Scotland^ many of whom are Noble without a Pa-
tent (as being the [Heads of Antient and Great Families) fhould be mixt with fuch
a bafe Alloy ! It would certainly redound much- to the Honour of the Nation,
and much inhance the Value of the prefent Nobility, if none were admitted into
their Rank but with Confent of Parliament, and on the account of true Merit.
What pity is it that tlie Freedom and Honour of a Country fhould be endanger'd
by fuch an Hereditary-Power of Legiflation, when Experience fhews us but too
often that Wifdom and Virtue is not entail'd upon the Pofterity of Nobles
more than others

!

..jlu/'/h We come next to propofe the State of our Trade with France. The Lofs of our
great Va- antient Alliance with that fafflous and great Kingdom, and of the honourable and
'/[''" 7 ^/^advantageous Privileges we enjoy'd there, is one of the great Damages we fuf-

TrudewUi) ^ain'd by the Union of the Crowns. Neither our Princes nor our Neighbours

France, have thought lit to allow us any Compenfation for this hitherto, but have rather
pleas'd themfelves to fee our Honours and Privileges there gradually wrefted out
of our hands ; fo that now they are brought to a woful and final period : inftead

of having the Preference there of all 'other Nations in point of Honour and Trade
as formerly we had, we arc now, becaufe of our Uaion with England^ not only

deprived
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dcprivM of the fame, bat are in a worfc Condition than other People : Thus
our Salt Fi(h is difcharg'd there, and the Dutch have engrofTed that part of our
Trade, and fell them dearer to the French than wc offer'd them, but could not he

accepted, thoat the fame time great Sums of Mony are exported yearly from our
Kingdom to France for Wine and other Commodities. This is a thing that cer-

tainly defcrvcs our Parliament's Confideration i it ought to be a Subject of inquiry
whence it came to pafs, that the Honour and Intcrefi: of our Natioa was fo much
ncgleftcd and defpis'd, asnever once to be uiencion'd at the Treaty of Kcjamk

y

our Council and Minifters about the King ought to be examin'd as to this matter,
for wc cannot think that his Majefty, who took fo much care of the Honour and
Interefl: of the little Principality of Oran^e^ would, had he been put in mind of ir,

have fomuch neglefted his antient Kingdom of Scvtland^ fincc he owes all his prcfcnt

Grandeur to his Dcfccnt from our Royal Line, and his Alliance with it. I his de-
fervesthe Thoughts of our Parliament fomuch the more, that \'.c fuftain Affronts

and Damages by the Interpoficion of his Majefty of Cnat Britam\ Name, as is evi-

dent from the Hamburgh Memorial, the pretended Breach of 1 rcaty with 5/'.i(«,

and the lofs of our Trade with France ; but there's no care taken ot our Intcrclt in

any of thofe General Treaties.

There's no way of retrieving this, but by our Parliament's alTerting our Indepoi- Tty, iMght

dcncy and I'reedom againll all thofe Invalions and Neglects, and by making it ap- " jorbij

pear to the World, that wc are (till a Sovereign Nation, and have as mKih R\2,bt'''-.'''l^'^'

toconfult our own Intcreft, without any regard to that of En^lani, as tlicy iiavc Ij*/""^
to do fo by us. It would fcem neccllary, that until thofe Impottions be taken frj'^VrJ'

off our Trade with France^ and till wc be icllor'd to our Privileges there, wc
fhould forbid the Importation of French Commodities, Wine and lirandy particu-

larly, cither immediately from France^ or immediately by way of Fngl.in.l

or Holland:, and content our felvcs with Ale, and other Liquors of our own
making, which might in that Cafe be made Itronger than ufual, would confumc
our own Ptodud, and raife the V'aluc of our Lands. If the nccclTity of Wine for

Health be objcdted, the anfwer is cafy : That let us take all the Precautions wc can

to exclude it, there will always be enough found for that ufe ^ and belidcs its evi-

dent from the High Lands, and other remote Places of the Country, that the Peo-

ple are as ftrong and long liv'd where they never fee Wine nor Brandy, nay rather

more than in thofe Places where they abound moft.

if this (hould be thought an Viardfhip upon Families of Qiiality, they may
have an Allowarce^ or if wc mult have Wine, it were more reafonablc to import

it from thofe places that don't impofc, upon our Trade, than from thofe that

do.

It were alfo worth onr Parliament's Confideration, whether it might not he And f-ritj

proper to forbid the fending our Youth abroad into France^ which exports fo much ttc ftmjm^

Mony out of the Kingdom every Year, expofcs them to be corrupted in their ''•^''^'*

Princijilcs, both as to Religion and Politicks i and alfo in their .Morals by fuch
'""*''

triflinir, Fellows as Mulitians, dancing Mailers, and t'eiicing Maltcrs : that fort of
Men live upon the Vices and Folly of Youth, and therefore think it their Intcrcft

tononrilh their vitions Inclinations, and many times effeift it to the Ruin of their

Souls, lk>dics and Fftates •, fo that inRcad or well accomplilh'd Gentlemen wchave
too often nothing in return for our Men and Mony but ill Prindplcs, empty Purfci,

and bad Morals. There was fomc ncceihty for fending our young .Men ot Qiialiiy

thither during the Alliance betwixt us, for then France was like a feconJ Native
Country to us, there we enjoy'd a Share of thegrcatelt Otiiccs intk)urt and Cimp,
and wore diftinguifh'd from all other Nations by peculiar Piivilcges: but now
it's quite other wife, our Subjefts, or at Icaft their Children and Relations arc de-

nied the Freedom of Religion there, or to return home i
but arc barb.iroully us'J

in their Pcrfons and Eftatcs : nor is there any that have flicw'd f hcmfclvcs greater

Enemies to our Arymtcan Settlement than the hremh Court, who from time to time

E
roller to aflift the SpaniarJi to drive us from thence : and if fomc People may
c credited, the Oppofilion made to our Colony proceeds more from fomc private

League with France, than from any Damage that may redound from it to

Spam.

We don't mean by this that onr Nobility and Gentry (hould be dcptiv'd of the *' ''>(/

Accomplilhmcnts they aim at by travelling. As lor the Exercifcs they commonly ^'"[W
learn in France^ and the Acquifition of their Language, which is now l>ccomc lo ".V ","1*

much in vogue : Wc have as good an Opportunity as wc candcfirc, ot crcvtmg .4/"., ^i

Vol. lU. fifix Acadc-kMT.
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A cad eir, 145 of /tcmc/^ Proteltants to teach them •, or of having them taught pri-

va<-ely at heme under the Guardianfliip of their Relations: and- then ll our No-
bility and Gentry have a mind to fend their Sons to travel, they will be under no
Tempratiori of being corrupted by fuch trifling Popilh Fellows as teach thofc things

abroad i tiiey need not Itay fo long in foreign Countries, and yet improve them-
felves more by converfing with Men of Note, and obferving the Culloms, Con-
Ititutions, and Prcdufts of Countries, which before they had not time to do, be-"

caufc of thole E.verclfcs. And above all there ought to be care taken that they be
well vers'd in theConftitntion of their own Country before they go abroad, of which
no Nation in Europe has fogood and eafy an opportunity as we have by liuchanan's

Hiftory ; an Author fit to be read by all Perfons of Qliality, bodi for Ornament of
Mind f!ad Stile. It our Youth were taken care of in this manner, and fplidly in-

ftru.'ted in tlie Principles of their Religion before they went abroad, they would
railc the Reputation of our Country, and not.be ib liable to be corrupted as now,
being uRialiy fent abroad in their blooming Years, when they are moil apt to be
Icduc'd by ill Converfation. As for the ftudy of the Law, it's a fhame for our
Country, which from time to time hath had fuch famous Civilians, thatwefhould
not have a Colle.-^e for the lludy of "it at home, which would fave both our
Mony and Reputations ; fo that our Youth that had a mind. to travel for

further Accomplilhment in it, needed do little more than vilit foreigu Univer-
fuies.

?c-L!.i.,d The next thing tobc conlider'd is, the relieving (iui' poor oj^prefs'd and impove-
jhiuldiiot rilh'd Coun'try, which hath fuffer'd lb much of late (by the Julflice of God, and
m.mt.un a. theWickednels of Men) from all unnecellary Burdens, amonglt which that of a
st.mdir.g Standing Army may well be accounted the moft necdlefs and infupportable ^ and

"tbns of
^°'' keeping up of which, by the Advice of fome Courtiers, we have been fo un-

vvw. gratefully rewarded. .

/; . ,7,^ That it is unreafonablefor us to have i greater Arm^', m time of Peace than we
ihj I'.xam- had in time of War, cannot^ well be controverted \ and that to keep uy a Standing
}'le of iing. Army in time of Peace is againft our Claim of Right, can as little be denied.
land. f,et us then learn Wifdom of our Neighbours j we fee they who, are nearefl the

> p.emy, that the Courtiers pretend to be mofl: afraid of, have reduc'd their Stand-
ing Force to vGuards andGarifons •, their Number is little, if any thing more at

prefent than whatwe have now oh foot in Scotland: fo that if we Ihould dis-

band according to tharptoportion, v^e Jliould not keeponeMan in Pay, forGuard
nor Garifon. For Guards, fince vve ha've no King, there feeras to be little need of

• the% 'ahd fo much thelefs, that it is but of late our Kings had any. FormerJy
they iHtrn.fled themfcK'es v/ich their Subjefts, and admihiHer'd Jullice in Perfon

from County ro County, without any other Guard.s but their own Domefticks, and
fuch Perfons of Qjiality as thought (it to attend th'ein, with the Sheriffs of the re-

fpcCnve Counties. Aod for our Garifons, a very few Men may ferve. In King Charles

i\s time we had bat one Regiment of Foot, and a Troop of Guards ^ in King Charles

li's time the Nuniber Was increas'd •, in King 3'^'"?^,VlIf//s Time they grew ftill

more, artd now they are more numerous than ever. !

'

Noneednotv ' I't's evident there is ho nccenity forlljcJi numerous Tfoops, we^re,pbw in Peace
of mime, at homc and abroad , nor are we'likc to have any .occahon of Quarrels, extept ic

rwrroa^-. be with the Spant:trds in the Wejl-lnites\ and in.that refpeft, if vye may gue(s of
what Is to come by v«hatispaft, our CourtierS ^r^e iTiore like to make ufe of our
Troops againft us than for us. /• .

' ,.,-',

We hope the Parliament will not now be impds'd upon with a necedity of keep-
ing them up to ov^raw the difafFe(fl&'d,Party, and particularly the Highland Clans.

It's known their Ciiiefs have fubrtiitt^d to the Government, and the greatell of
the Clans arc in'tirtly in the Intermit of our prefent Conftitution. It's very well

known, that when it was otherWlfe, and that moil of them were on King C/wWw
I's fide, under theirfa'mous Leader Ji'fontrojfa , aij^d wlien fo many of tlie/n dedar'd
for the lace King 'James finceYhc Revolution/ they were never able to ca(t

the Balance, or do any thing coA^ierable, in comparifon of the Low-Lands:
The- Weftcrn Shires alone \<rer<i' a^le to overaw all the lat^e^ King Jcitmi'%

Party at the Revolution, and to fet the Crown upon King Williamh Head. Tbeli
things being comtder'd, we hope that ail 5 's Arguments from the Highland
Clans, thofeconded byhisgoodT^ble, of whofe wonde>f"l EtFe(3ts he boailed ib

much laft- Sellions. Will notbeable to nrev^il witHour Parliaijnent, ^ coijiCJuue a

Seinding Arm/ tHiiSeffiofls.
. ;^; , 7/ '. ,,:.. • ,^

'
'

, u. -What*
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Whatever Arguments the Courtiers may pretend for keeping them ap, fro-i :'..-5''.;r.

fuch or any Foreign Confiderations, we may afTureour felves, that the pernicious '"'"< '-"^

Counfellors who put thole things in their Heads have other Reafons tor it, Thcw '* '-f' IP-

know they have given our Nation jull Caufe of difguft, and to demand that the/
may be punifh'd according to demerit : 1 hercfore they think a Standing Army
necefTary to ovcraw us, to Iwallow up our Liberties by degrees, and to pu°U5oiit
of a Condition to revenge the Injury they have done us. 1 his will appear to be
no uncharitable Conjedure, if it be confider'd that Inftruments of Tyranny are
always afraid of the People they tyrannize over, and therefore hate them.
TheOppredion the Country groans under by maintaining ihefc Forces, isnn- /, •..,,.

deniable, and the ufelcincfs of them is equally demonftrable. England ii the Sez-

of the Government, nearer to any Foreign Enemy, and much more capable of tui

nifliing them Subfiflcncc than our Country •, being the Scat of Government ic i>

by confequence the Keccptacle of Intelligence, and yet wc have not heard of one
Word fignify'd tothcmofany Apprehenlions from abroad, this laftSclFions of Par-
liament. The Cafe being fo, if the £«^/»//) bcfofecure, wc have lefsrcafonto be
afraid. The World muftown that they are zealous for the Defence of their ("oun-
try, and that it's a Subjeft well worth their Zeal. Therefore there's no reafon to
think that they would ncgled their Safety, if they faw it in hazard. Then Imce
they arc the firft that will probably be attacked, wc fhall have time enough to arm
in our own defence.

To this wt may add, that Standing Armies not only opprefs the People, bi:

corrupt the Manners, and overturn the Libcriicsof ail Countries where th— -

kept up i and that lincc tlie pernicious CounTcllors hive already made an Ir

upon out moil valuable and fundamental Liberty, "jiz^ our Sovereignty and 1., -a-

pendency, wc fhall l)e look'd upon as the moft foolifh and unthinking Nation upo ;

Earth, if when it is in our power to disband them, we futfcr rhem to keep op a

Standing Army, to compleat that Slavery which hath already made fuch formida-
ble Advances upon us.

At the fjme time, it is not our Opinion that the Country fliould b: laid nnkcd, — , ,.

without a Defence , and therefore it's nccellary the Parliimcnt ftioi'.!d coidJ : -f ,.

".

regulating the Militia, fo as to make it molt ufcful. In which, particular:

ought to be had to tlic'^ialifications of thofc who arc cntrultcd with th; •

mand of them, viz.. that they be Men of Eftatcsand Interefl in the Country, a.id

well afic<Ueil to the prefcnt Conftitution both in Church and State, thot they be

duly train\i,and arm'd, and as many of the prefcnt Officers as are Men of Probity

imploy'd in the Command as may be , nor would it be amii's to mix them with uich

of tlie Soldips.as arc belt difciplin'il, and of the moll commendable Convcrfation.

If our Militu be lb regulated, there's no doubt of their beini' more fcrvicciblc in

lhedcfcn(cut our Countiy, and <or the fnpport of the Government according to

«ur pmlcni Conititution, than a Standmj; Army can ever Iw.

Wc may rc.idily believe that a Militia fo model d will have more Zcil f '

Honour ot their Country, than that pnrt of the Standing Army wliicli \

their port: of Honour to the Dutih in t landers-^ it were but juft th.it our P.iriiiim;u • " -»"

flioiuJ iiiiu|rc into the Autliois ot fuch a Dilhononr done our Nation, nnd to uir' ''*""

tl,e;;i r>) ..;j .iccount for it. However fomc Courtiers may palliarc t'
-

lu, / .,^y wiji ncvci defend ic. 1 heir Pretence th it the />r<fr/Mvcic in

.liid Uicicluiippjok the Poll IS tttfili/h Gmrds^ i* frivolous .ind triliinn; .... i .
,

.

were in LnciiOi I'ly as well js the ])utch^ wlu) by tlic Vicatmcnt they h.i\ e liKi l»ncc

*" f!" ' 1- • ' '^> '-•-'.ffrf'thaT frntthcm iwav as I orci(»ncr<, appcarnevcr to

!i3 I'capleof FfTf^imd at F>[t;lifh Cluatds.

._..,...,,_. u . , .,,,1 r »h; Prafticcsr»i iho Faction upon the liftGencrjl Ai'-

Icnil'lyqt <>ui, l.lun<ii» ifivrtlcr to abate the ic-.f-le^ Zeal tor our MfsMiOm -i i

UanDt- t\\{<.ot it felt ii turtlcient todcmonll' »:e that the pernicious Conn i-
'

Ii . V , ufcnd.int .t^aiiilt us. It's well cnou'h known how thole of t'

Ln i;;i) ;.. II sv ,1 >- lor r|tc Ijitciefl of the C>)knv, vvcrc-forc'd to lit^br for c. r

9), (^roppdii •«h»»Ktl)Olo,» kQ ypfc manai'M hv the lnf^i;enc<of ihe \•^<\)^^

more ojienly ,ii',.iiiilf thr Ititnelhit t'lcCoimtry in rhoCninwirteC'-, t.i

.m do iVffJvq AllcmMr Wor is it to ho foii^ot wh«t oppojitlon thov

xilafljcCW('«<"^««<iWhnh however w^m illthev ^'ere iiblc locirry. < N • :

wcllbctovimUl»c /»Tfrfiy.'r.jMf of Church .ind State, aod for which no dosix lb«y

ought CO be wall rewarded tiut ot the VTciliiry.
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Thofe de- \V'c are fenfible that many of thofe Minifters who were deceiv'd by the Agents 1 i

ceivdby it ^f ^^^ Faftion, have now feen their Error •, and that notwithitandingall the Tricks '

j

"h--t- niadt ole of, things are fet in a clearer Light there i and that the Intcreft of the

['J/^

'"
Country carry'd it, as is evident from the AQ. enjoining a Fait, which owns our

Plantation abrodd to be a great National Concern^ and the Difappointments it hath met

with to be National Rebukes. Yet fince the Compliance of that Aliembly fo far

with thofe that are Enemies to our Colony, hath in a great meafure difgufted the

People, it's the more incumbent on the Presbyterians in Parliament to retrieve it,

and by a Iteddy and firm Adherence to the Intcreft of the Nation, to oppofe a Stand-

ing Army, and to concur in every thing that may tend to the Security and Ad-
vancement of our Colony. We are fure if they don't ad contrary to their own Prin-

ciples, they muft do fo.

The poor Country Minifters, who for the moft part have more Honefty than

Policy, may be impos'd upon by the fly Infinuations of crafty ill Men, that if the

Presbyterians don't fall in with the Party, another Parliament fhall be call'd to

eltablifliEpifcopacy: But we hope, Gentlemen and Members of Parliament know-

better Things.

Admitting it to be true that the Faftion hath threaten'd to do fo •, it is contrary

to the Divine Rule, to do Evil that Good may come of it, or to commit Sin to avoid

Suffering.

Kotabk to
^^or *^''l i^ ^^ '" ^^^ power of the Faftion to abolilh Presbytery, fo long as it

JJjh' has the Affeftions of the People. Itisiikewife evident, that if the Presbyterians

rrtsb)tcfy adhere at thistime to our Civil Rights, the Nation will be more and moreendear'd
thi>-e. to their Conltitution ; and it will be one of the moft effe£iual means to convince its

Enemies, that our Difcipline is notonly beft accommodated for the prefervation of

Religion, butlikewife for the fupportof Civil Liberty.

Presbytery It's alfo evident, that if the Presbyterians adhere to the Intcreft of the Nation,

no*«*eo- it will be impoillble to overturn their Church-Conftitution, without fhaking of
verturn ^\^^ Throne ; fince it is one of the fundamental Articles in the Claim of Right,

7l''l-"%hc "P°" ^'^'^^ '^'^ Majefty received the Crown.

Thmf. But if the Presbyterians fliould at this time take part with the wicked Coun-

fellors againft their Country, and by that means lofe the Affedions of the Peo-

ple, they infallibly ruin their Church-Conftitution ; which may be demonftrated

thus.

U'.t{ fr /? I
Presbyterian Government was firft fettl'd in Scotland^ at the time of the Refor-

je'nl'd at mation,by the Afleftions of the People •, it hath been fupported by that fame means
the Rtfiv- agrainft all our Courts to the late Revolution, and was reftor'd to be the National
mafwn. ^ftablifliment then, becaufemoftagreable to the Inclinations of the People: and

'tis for that only reafon it hath been continu'd fince, becaufe the Court found it the

beft Meihod for fecuring their Intcreft in Scotland.

But if once it lofe its ground in the Hearts of the People, as it muft unavoid-

ably do, if the Presbyterians at this Juncture aft contrary to the Intcreft of the

Kingdom, then the Court will overturn Presbytery of their own accord, both

fiom a Principle of Intcreft and Inclination.

That it will be their Intcreft fo to do is plains for if Presbytery once lofe

the Afteftions of the People of Scotland^ it can be of no more ufe to the Court,

but will afford them as good an opportunity as heart can wifh, to ingratiate them-

felves with the Church of England, which is by much the greateft Intcreft in that

Nation.

The Court That it's thc Inclination of the Courtiers fo to do we have no great reafon to

hale an In- doubt, it being well known that they have feveral times broke in upon our Laws
(linationtQ (i^cc the Rcvolution, in favour of the Epifcopal Party. Witnefs tbelong time
dejiro)it.

ji^gy tQQJj jQ conlider whether they fhould allow us Presbytery or not, after Pre-

lacy was annul'd by the Convention of States ; and their adjourning and diffolving

the General Affemblies of our Church, contrary to the exprefs Statute, when the

Earl of Lothian wasCommiffioner, befides feveral Arbitrary Letters fent to the Af-

fembly, and Comrailfions of Affemblies to put a ftop to the Exercife of the Jurif-

diftion the Law had inverted them with.

Hat that in It's no Way improbable that the pernicious Counfellors, who endeavour to make

view by Tools of the Presbyterians for carrying on their prefcntPurpofcs, have alfo the

fxtting the Ruin of Prcsbytcry in view, in conjunftion with their other defigns againft our
Pretbjteri-

j^giion \ they put them upon thofe Meafures to difoblige thc People, and divert

Zmlur their Inclinations from Presbytery, that fo they may Iwve a fair pretence for

thinl. g««ing
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gettif^ the Law that eftabliflics ic repeal'd, fince it's founded upon the Peoples
Inclinations.

If they bs able toeffe'fl this, all the Liws in favour of it will be but fo many
Cobwebs i our Parliament themfelves will be provok'd to annul them, or if they
fhould not think it their Intereft fo co do, the Faction will certainly brcaJc thro
them. It's in vain to fuppofe the contrary, for fince they have broke ia upon
our Sovereignty and Trade, which all but thofe who depend upon the Fadlion, are
unanimous to defend \ they will find it a much ealler task to overturn Prcf-

bytery, when back'd by the Church of England abroad, and a ftrong Part/ It
home.

VVc heartily wi(h this may never happen to be the Cafe : for abftra^fiing from ^^^ f

all Theological Arguments in favour of Presbytery, which we are fatisfy'd are an- "' /';••

anfwerable, we are fully convinced that it's as much the Political Inrcrefl: of our /;„'^j'''^^'^**

Nation, to maintain that Form of Church-Government inoppofition to T\nko- y',"/,bjtcn.

pacy, as it's the Intcrcltof the Wife rt«efi.'i«i to exclude Churchmen and their

Dependants from having any (hare in the Civil Government, and upon the fame
account too. That Sage Republick excludes their Ecclcfialticks, brcaufe rhcy de-
pend upon a Foreign Head, and therefore arc liable to Temptations, to cfpoufe an
Intereft oppofite to that of their Conntry. U always has been, aTid mull b;- the

fame with bilhops in Scotland, lince we have no King of our own but in Putncr-
fhip with another Nation, who claim ten Parts in twelve , or to fpcak the \ lain

Truth, allow us no (hare in his Government at all, but in order to fubjcd us to
themfelves, or to fecure or promote their own Intereft : and therefore fince all our
Bi/hops mu.t depend upon the K.of England txjr their Nomination, anc' Co>«^f£i'£y7irri

lince they muft bea-ftcd by tlio Church of England, an irreconcilable Enemy to otir

Nation ; fince we have found by our own Experience, that the Bilhops went jI-

ways along with the Court to cnQave the Country , and fince they concor'd in Fir-

liamcnt to exalt the Prerogative to that blafphemous height over Church and StJtc

it arrlv'd to in the late Reit^ns, it mult of nccclFicy be the Intereft of Scotland to ^
oppofc that Form of Government, and fo much the mote, tliat our Epifcopal Party
don't think it of Divine Inftitution, as appears by the firft Aft of Lauderdale's Se-

cond parliament.

By parit) of Rcafon it's our Intereft to maintain Presbytery, bccaufc that Form "" '

has no dependence on the King of Englwd, our Miniftcrs have no Honours nor Be-

nefices from hull, and by coiifcqucnce arc under no fuch Temptations asthcBi- c La :.

Ihopsare, to ait contrary to tlie Intereft of their Country. Belides, Presbytery

admits Laymen into all its Courts, which is abfolutely ncccITary to prevent Ec-

clcfiaftical Ambition i it's an cfFeftual Rcftraint upon ilicm from dcciccing fuch

Dortrincs as Palfrjc Obedience, and hinders them from preaching Mankind out

of their Lives and Eftates, into a flavilli Subjec'tion to Princes: lad it been other-

wife, wc have good rcafon to think that the Intereft of the Country would not have

carryM fo much as it did in the lalt General Allcmblv.

From all this it will naturally refult, that it's incumbent upon our Parliament ^t'^'i!

to take Meafuresfor fecuring the Churchagainft fuch Threats as the F.iflion ni

ufc of to induce the Miniftcrs to a Compliance. This is fo much the mcrrc rcalo: ;

ble, becaulc tlio Presbyterian Miniftcis may comply with the Dcfigns of Courts a- /

gainft the liberties of theSubjcifls, Bilhops muft , and they arefo much the more '

dangerous, bccaufc they have a Power in the Lcgillation, and arc commonly fo '^^^'
^

mmy Votes on tl^e Court's fide i whereas by the ptcfcnt Conftitution, the

Clergy have r.o fuch Power. H the Pailianicnt of Scotl.tnd (hould demmd from

his Majefty a further Mlurance for the Connitiition of our Church, it's no inoic

than what our Neighbours in England have tiom time to time done as to

tlicirs, and wherein his Majcfty did as readily comply with them. To this

end it would fccm to be no unrcal'onable Demand, it the Revenues of the Bi-

fliopricks that arc not already appropriated to Pious Ui'cs, were appty'd to the

ufc of our Amakiin Colony. 1 his is fo much the IcU to Ik obitclcd ag.iinft, be-

caufe the Eft.tl)lilhnKnt of our I'lantatiou tends to the Prnp,igation of the true

Chriftian I aith \ it would be an clfcftual way to pi event the RclUtution of Epif-

copacy in this Nation, which can never be done without throwing all into confu-

lion again, wlncii would ntrcrly oblliuit our 1 rale . bcfidcs, it were but a )ull Rc-

prifal, fince it is from tliofc of the tpifcoiul I'ariy in Ln^Und\.l^i our yimetHtm

Settlement meets with the grcatcft Oppotiiion there.

If
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ThcK-e- If it be objeaed that thofe Revenues have fall'n to the King as Vltimus Hares •,

««« of Bi- vve aiilwev, that as we never fee a Kingamongft us, there's no reafon we fhould

jhpucks aijament his Revenue •, that the Parliament of England have appropriated to Pub-
jhoiild be y^^ i^j-g j.j.g

j^'i^j
poifeituies, which by the ordinary Courfe of Law fell to the

T'tr'tir King, and that hisMajefly is oblig'd by the Aft eftablifhingour Con^pany, to ob-
'

hf the tain a Reparation of their Lofs at the Publick Charge. All this being con fider'd,

' "• fuch a Demand cannot any ways feem unreafonable, and fo much the lefs, that

ttus Fund is already fettled, ar.d would be no new Burden to the Suhje^.

i; by the nrhefc things we have the more infifted upon, becaufe fome People took the op-

rreib)tai portunity to improve the Proceedings of the Aflembly to the- difad vantage of the
ans pmd pjgsbyterians, and openly boafted of it as a Handle to reftore Epifcopary, But

TortPnty we hope that neither this, nor any future Parliament of Scotland will be fo impo-

agnwjlour litick as to attempt that. It's well enough known the Presbyterians look upon

6')/ot> their Form of Church-Government to be of Divine inffitution, that moftof thera

have fufFer'd for't, and fome hundreds of them have feal'd it with their Blood :

therefore 'tis no wonder they Ihould prefer it to all temporal Advantages what-

ever ; and fhew more than an ordinary Compliance with what they are told is the

Mind'of a Prince, whofe Family and Perfon they have reafon to efleem, and to

whom they have been morej oblig'd than ever they were to any. There's fo much

the lefsieafon to wonder at their Compliance, when we confidcr what Endeavours

there have been to perfuadethem, that the greatefl Zealots for our ^^wenVaw Set-

tlement are their mortal Enemies, and feek their overthrow : Nor indeed have

we any reafon to wonder at the oppofition of the Court, when his Majefty is in-

form'd that the Affair of Darien is a Jacobite Defign at the bottom, and that'a Pref-

byterian Lord (hould be fo far poflefs'd with this Calumny, as to alTert it in oppo-

fition to our Colony in the EngU(}j Houfe of Peers. Therefore it would feem to

be incumbent upon our Parliament to inquire into the Authors of fuch malicious

Suggeftions. This is fo much the more neceffary, becaufe our Enemies endeavour

to maintain their own Caufe, by creating in us a mutual diftruft of one another,

and dividing us amongft our felves by falfe Reports. Thus fome of the greateft

Men of our kingdom, as well as the greateft Friends of our Colony, are fome-

timcs traduced as carrying on a Jacobite Defign ^ and at other times reproach'd as

falling in with the FaSion at Court, that have declar'd themfelves fo openly againft

our Country.

But to return to the Presbyterians, as we would not be thought to dilTuade them,

or others, from entertaining high and dutiful Thoughts of our mofl gracious So-

vereign King William , yet, on the other hand, as they never believ'd Kings to be

infa'ilible, vie would have them to beware how they fall in with fuch Mcafures as

ill ?v1en about his Majeffy may put him upon in relation to our Country and Colony.

We would not have them to lick up the Vomit of Pajfive Obedience that the Church

of England hath fpew'd out •, and tho we would have them and all good Subjefts

to account hisMajelly's Perfon Inviolable and Sacred, yet there's no reafon that

all about him (h'juIJ have the fame Privilege, or be protefted from Juftice when
ihey invade the Fundamental Laws of our Nation : nor would we have them to

obltruft the Peoples demanding a Rcdrefs of Grievances, or not to concur with

the Parliament to maintain their Authority which is fo manifeftly violated, for

this would be a direct Breach of the Solemn League and Covenant, which obliges

the Nation to maintain the Authority of Parliaments, as well as his Majefty's jull

Right and Prerogative. •

It had been time long ago to have drawn to a Conclullon, but the Preflures we
labour under are fo many, that we hope they will make an Apology for the length

of this Difcourfe.

It being evident that moft of our Grievances proceed from his Majefty's Ab-

fencc •, and our Circumltances being fo unhappy, that we are no moretoexpedl

our Kings (hould refide amongft us, we have no other Remedy but to addrefs

our felves to our Parliament, that they would take care to make up that want

by good and wholefom Laws, which it's hop'd his Majefty will very readily a-

gree to.

Wh.ituws Many Particulars might be infifted upon, but thofe which feem moft neceflarjr,

areneceQn- are '.,

rymScoi-
, A Law for a New Parliament oiice in three Years, as our Neighbours in £»^-

'^"^J^"-^^"
/rtMc^ have, that in future Reigns we may not be liable to be undone by a Band of

Jmc-V FenConers, under the Notion of Rcprefentatives,

thekKings. 2. That
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2. That wc may have the Benefit of a Habeat Corput AfV, a? well as our Neieh-

bouring Nations ; and fo much the more, that we fecm intitled to demand it by the
Claim of Right, againft impnfomng Perfons mthout exprejfmg the Rcafon^ ami delaying

to bring them to Trial.

3. That fomc effectual Method be taliea to prevent fpending fo much of our
Mony in En/iland by oav SobWity and Gentry i this is a Difeafe which feeds opon
the Vitals ot oor Nation, exhauRs our Treafure, and conlumcs our Subftance
which ought to circulate at home amonglt our own poor People, who labour for
it with the Sweat of their Faces. It depraves our Principles and Morah, as is but
too dcmonftrable from many fad inflances. How many of thofc who liv'd ufi-

blamably at home, have been debauch'd by the licentious Practices and Ex-
ample of the Court of England., and the bad Converfjtion they have met in Z. j-

don ; and low much has their ill Example tended to fpread the Contagion, when
they return to their native Country !

There's nothing in the World that readers our Nation more contemptible in the roe Re-
Eyes of the EngUfli., than the frrquent Recourfe of our Nobility and Gentry to *'*'/« »/

their Court i tor they prcfently conclude that wc are come to compijin of one ano- '*^ *'*/'-

ther, or to fuc for Places and Penlions, and in any of thefc Cafes they arc fiire to r-' ^'^',!j-

make their Advantagcof us. 'I'hcy know v/ell enough that the Favour of Mini- /."J^nianft

ons, or of the Party that has moll Intereft at Court, is abfolutcly nccclTiry for fuch ^t it in

Parties or Perfons in our Nation as would luccecd in their Suiti to the King, and ^-Os'"^-

that wc nuilt cither bribe the Favourites, or make a Sjcnficcof the Intercit of
our Country to the Court (if not both) before wc can obtain what we feck

;

they know likewife that for our Honour, we mu(t make a Figuic there anfwciablc
to thofc of the fame Q.ia!ity in Ei^hnily which occalions our confumiii^ a great
deal of Mony in their Country, aud many times obliges Perfons of Q_uality to run
in fradefmcns Debts in Ao»!(/o/», and to m')rtgige their Kltates torSccuiity: All
thefc thin^^s toj^cther keep us in a lUvilh bubjcction to tlic EngUjh j which th:y be-
ing willing to perpetuate, ufe all polnblc Endeavours to nourifh Uifcorii amo:)t;il

us, and to keep us lo.v. Thi* was plain from thofe barbarous Proceedings againlt

the Presbyterians, which the Court of £«^/iiMd fomented, and from the fucccllivc

Imports upon our Commerce, which they enacted in the late Reigns •, and is cqiiall/

dcmonftrable now, from their Practices againll us, and railing Diviiionsamongll us

in relation to our Trade.

This one would think Ihould be fufficient to pnt our Parliament upon finding out nvpjriu*
Methods to prevent the conflant Recourfe of our Nobility and Gentry to I^Andw "-':

and to take eff.dual Meafurcs to have our Affairs duly rcprcfcnted to his Majefty 'A-- -

by fuch as it Ihillnot be In the Power of the £«_;,'////) Court, cither to bribe, orto'"'^ ' '

fiightcn from ihtir Duty. It's humbly conceived a Committee of Parliament, cho-
fcnb, rhe Paiiiimcnt it fclf at every Sellions, and accountable to them for their

Adminiltraiion, were moft piopcr for that end, and that they fljould depute opc
01 iw" of their Number to attend his Mijefty conltantly, with Power to fend and
recal then as ihey law meet : for his M ijclly's Secretary being his own Domelf ick,

a:id b\ co.M'tqucncc under Command, and liable to be turn'd out at picafure, cin-
iiotbe [rciUiiiM to be fo fit to be intruftcd with the Affaiisof a Nation, which ii

unhappily dcpriv'd of the Prelencc of their Sovereign, as Perfons who arc diofcn
by the iSaiion it fclf. 1 his it's humbly concciv'd would oblige the Court tohive
r.ioii. laid 111 the Wclfaic of our Nation, and to be more cautious how they in-

vade our freedom and Rights, than bitherio they have been. It is not reafonablc

that wcfhonid be govern il at home by his Majclly's DomcOicks, and furh at he
plcafes to jfiin with them for Privy C.ounfcllors. It's enough for them to attend
his Majifly's Houlhold Affairs: Nor is it at all projKr that we fhould Ik govfrn'd

by the Servants ot a Prince, who in relation to us is ndt hi< own MiUcr. 1 he
i w^/»//i Coui tiers will be veiy angry at this AHertion (wc doubt not) as they were
at fomc ol the like nature in the 7Miji<rr^ i«fo the Mifcuruget of our Coion)/ at D.iru;). '* '"i 7

and particularly that the King of 5to<i wasa Piiibncr in E»i;ji.i*/ i for whii !i i i

'

they burnt the Hookas falfc, they ihemfclvcs have now piov'd it to Ik true b .

ContradifHon, by telling him in their Addreis, that what he had done j;',jiii

was agreeable to the fonfc ot botti Houfcs ^ and aujuainling him turthcr, (hit our
Settlement at /),jr»r>i is inconlillent with the Plantatiun-Tradc of EnjiLtnJ. Thi» is

fo far from convicting us of Falfhood, tor laying they keep our King Prilbncr,

that on the contrary it is like putting him in Chains, to prove it to Ik true t

having thus dcdar'd, that our Intcrcll is contrary to ibc Sciilcmcni of f.ngUHd^
Vol.111. Cggg il'i
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it's as f'ood as if they had bid him look to Iiimfelf, if he do any thing to cncoa-

tace itt for by theirTieatmenr of him in other refpects, one may rationally infer

that they" would never have digefted fach Invafions upon their Sovereignty and

Trade, To calmly as we have done.

We know that his Majefty's Circumftances, as to England and Holland, are made

life of by our Courtiers toexcufe thofe Invalions that have already been made upon

our Sovereignty and Trade : but we hope this will be fo far from prevailing with

a 5forj Parliament, to comply with the Meafuresof the Court, that it will rather

put them npon efle.^ual Methods to fecure us againfl: them ; fince our King is fo

unhapiily circumftantiated, that he is nor in a condition to perform his Duty to us,

it's Ib'mucb the more incumbent upon our Parliament to perform theirs, and to

fupnly what His Majefty cannot do. He is as much our King, as if be were no waj'

comern'd with Er.glarJ or hoiUncI, and is as much oblig'd to promote o-r Intereft,

as if he had no other to promote but ours. It the Union of the Crowns maxe ic

otherwife ic is a funda.rfiental jnd infupportablc OeteA in our Government, than

makes ic imrapable of anfwering its End, which by the Laws of Cod and Man is

the Good of the People, or govern'd Society i therefore the States of the King-

dom are cf?nccrn'd to I jo!< to it, andredrefsit, as they win anfwer it to God, to

the Nation, and their owjConfticnces. It's plain from the 13?/; of the Romans^

which hsth been ib much wrelted to maintain the wicked Dof^rine of Paflive Obe-

dience and Non-refiftance, that before Governments can lay any Claim from that

Text to Snbminion or Revenue fiom the Sv.hjeds, they mull make it appear that

they are fuch Pi.wers as aie there defcrib d, viz.. Miiiillersof Gcd fo'- good to the

SubjeifVs •, which is plainand demonlfrable the King of England can never be to the

Feonleof Scotland^ it t^e Union of the Crowns mke him prefer or efpoufe their

Intcreft 'o the Damage of onrs, which the Houfes of Parliament in England do

plainly (iemand in thcii- AddrelTes. From whence it's evident, that if thefc Grie-

vance; cannot be rcdrefs'd, fuch a Government is not what we are oblig,'d to fub-

raic toby the Law of God.

What the Asrooor own CcnOitntion, it's well enough known what our Anceflors did, in

^:c3cs/.vite i-elaHw to thofe Kings i^hat fut)jcded us to I'cx EngU/h, and how they vindicated
a'onf to the

f)iemreives from that Inva'Uon, both by their Pens and Swords, when we were re-

'^^'v^n-i duc'd nnrch lower by the Court of England, in conjunflion with our own Traitors,

'jl'^ni'to ih=?n v.-care now. As to, the Laws of Nations, whatever (?«/?>//;«« Cardinal'vi mz^
Ensljr.d. pollefs fomc of his Brethren of theCleigy with to the contrary, we are fure that

yiUxt-^dcr Cardinal^, yajon, and /.'?;o/d mamtain, that a Prince who governs a

free Pcoole cannot render them Slaves, or fubjeft to the Dominion cf another

Piince -i^nor can the Barons of that Kingdom transfer the Prerogative of that Li-

berty they have rccciv d from their .4nccft:ors, upon any other than their own

Lord : and the famous Bodrhus fays, if a King'.; ho is iiibjeato none, do either of

his own accord, or be forc'd againft his Will to obferve and obey another, he lofes

the Title and Rights of Majefty.

Ouz'.'t v)t We fee then into what a Condition thefe pernicious Counfellors, who have ad-

r, jiwmit
yj^^^j ji^g Y,\r\^ of Sots to do fuch tlvtngs as make the Kingdom of Scotland fubjeft

thcif htce-
^^ ji^^^pf England, would bring his Majefty •, we never lov'd any Prince fo well as

cmmj^Zs Y.\\-\%Williant, and are willing ftill to facriuce our Lives and Fortunes for him as

about the our Lawful Sovereign. But there's no reafon we fhould make a Surrender of our

i<^i"i' Freedom and Trade to the Humour of thofe pernicious Counfellors about him,

who betray his Honour and Sovereignty in betraying ours: It being certainly more

for his Majefty's Glory to be Sovereign of two Independent Kingdoms, than to be

but Sovereign of one, and Vaftal to himfelf for another.

From all^'this it follows, that the Parliament of 5cor/.-»«^ have Right to addrefs

his Majefty. that fuch Perfons as advife him to thofe things, ought to be remov'd

from his Prefence and Councils for ever, as Eoemies to the Dignity of the Crown',

and the Peace of the Nations,

u/wf^ou'./ It were alfo proper for retrieving the Honour of our Publick Juftice, that an

be done for Addrefs fliould be made for removing thofe from his Prefence and Councils, that

tetrU'vwg
^gj,^ charg'd with being privy to a Delign to aflafiinate King Cbarks the Second,

'f/zTct with having Pcnlions in the late Reigns for Secret Service, and with AccefHon to

Jidlle the Malfacre of Gknco, and that the Aftors of that Murder fhould be punifh'd ac-

cording to merit. Nor ought it to pafs without Inquiry, by what means thofe

Perfons under Condemnation for a barbarous Rape, and other inhyman Treat-

ment of the Lady Lovctty come to be repriev'd from time to lime, to ijic Scandal

of
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of the Jufliccof the Nation ^ and that one of them (hould be fuffcr'd not only to

lurk in England^ but have Accefsto our Gicac Men in the Government, tho a de-
clar'd Rebel and Traytor, and ought to have fufFer'd in Scotland for Theft
and Murder. Certainly 'cis not for his Majelty's Honour that the Court /hould

be made a Sandtuary for theblackeftot Crimmals, and much lefs that we Ihould
begovern'd by the Advice of any fuch, who bcfides have no Eflate nor Inierefl in

our Kingdom. But this is the eifeit of our not having inllfted to have the chief

Inftrumentsof the Tyranny and Cruelty of the late Reigns made Publick Exam-
ples. Others are not only enco'Jrag'd to follow their Steps, but it fcems our Ad-
miniftration muft be chiefly intail'd upon Men of that Kidney.

It would alfo feera abfolutly necefTary, that an Inquiry IhoulJ be made into thofc '^''''''"i «»

that advis'd the turning fo many Perfons of Quality out of Council, and otlicr
"^ "'^'

Pods of Honour and Advantage, for oppofing a Standing Army, &c. hit Sef-

fioHs. This is not only contrary to the Claim of Right, which demands free-

dom of Debate and Speech in Parliament, but tends to the utter fubvcrfion of all --'w, ^ »-

our Liberties ^ for Parliaments are of no ufc if Members may not have liberty to "^.f'
''[^

vote there, according to the Dictates of Honour and Confcicncc. This is a plain \^T; ^

demonflration that the Courtiers dclign to carry on an Incercft oppofite to that of
the Country •, and that we are riding Fofl: to the Tyranny cf the late Reigns. It

Ihews alfo the height of Contempt for our Nfaiion, fince our Neighbours of Eng-
land are not fo treated i it being well enough known there, that Lords of the Bed-
chamber, and Officers of the Army, voted againft a Standing Forte in that King-
dom, without being turn'd out of their Ports, .-.r any ways dilgrac'd for it. To
what a raiferable Condition are wc rcduc'd then, when the Parliaments of Scat-

land^ that formerly gave Laws to our Kings, cannot now cfpoufe the Intercfl of
their Country without being thus trod upon ! This proves the abfoKits neccfliry

of keeping Officers, and others that h.. /c dependence upon the Court, or Pcnlions

from it, out of our Parliaments. Let us do all we can in that matter, the Court
will have always more than its proportionable Influence there, by fuch Lords
as have a dcpendance upon them, and thofc Officers of State that arc allow'd to

be in the Houfc.

The Farming of tlie Cuftoms by the Royal Burroughs, ought alfo to be taken Fxrm'iri

into Confideration \ for if that be found to have an Influence on their Votes in the
''' ''"' '^'

Houfe, it's as much af;ainft the Claim of Rights, as thole Procecdinj;s complain'd

of there, that were judge] to be equal to the King's naming tiiat iniire State ct „

Parliament. It's therefore hop'd that the Royal Burroughs will, by their Bcha- -^ '•(•

viour in Parliament, vindicate thcmfclVcs from all fufpicion in this Matter, and
that they will not concur with any Dcfign againft the Trade of the Nation, wbcic-
in they have fo great a Concern ^ cljpccially when they confider that the more Rc-
,ftraints there arc upon it, ot ihc Icls value will their Farm be, if it be thought fit

that it fhould be continu'd.

We might inlarge in Infm'uum^ the Grievances and Wants of our Country
arc fo many \ but muft draw to a Condulion, after having proposM fomc few
things more.

It fcems abfolutcly ncccfTiry our Parliament (hould inquire whar good Laws arc

needful to fccure our ConlUtution, and to provide for it accordingly. In order

to this It would fccm rcquiutc, that a Committee fhould be appointed to conlidcr

what our States inliftcd on in'i64i. as our Native Right, and what the h'r.^Ulh

haveobtain'd lincc the Revolution for fccuring their Liberty and Properly. His

jMajcfty, if he be allow'd by our Enemies to icl^ify his Paternal .Affcclion towards

us, cannot, nor will not think it hard if wc demand that, and more, lincc wc arc

Tcduc'd fo low by the Opprcfiions of former Reigns li^*'<^ ''^'^ '^ n)uch by the

Abfcnccof our Kings, now almoft for uo Years, and ate dcpriv'd of all hopes of

"having them rciidc aiaongft us any more.

The Damage wc i luft of necelfiry luftain by that alone is very great, and not Pi-^^f 7

to be compcnl'itcd by any Equivalent vvtfcan propofc ^ for do what wc can, our ^^'*'*1

Princes muft be educated in a Country, that, as his Majcl^y hiinfdt hi^ ^' ^'""'^.^

been plcas'd to exprcfs, is like to interfere too often with u$ in point of Tnd* , and ,f,j„,
he plainly fees they hjv^ no lUfpolitioa to an Union with us, by which it might be mitittxm.

prercntcd.
'- Since we atelb anh.ippy, x<. to have our Princes educated by tliofc wIm dilTcr

from us, both as to Church and State, and that by conftqoence they muft needs

l)f,bredupiain AvvtfioaforourConftitution, it's abfolutcly necciFiry wc Qioald
''^ Vol. III. Ciggg 2 hive
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have Laws to fecur^ it, otherwife it will be a perpetual Source of Difcord betwixt

prince and People, and a Seminary of Divifion betwixt the two Nations ; to pre-

vent which as it's the Duty, fo it ought to be the Care of every Prince that wou'd

{hew himfelf to be a true Father to his Country.

That this Fear of creating in our Princes an Averfion for our Nation and CoH'
llitution, isbut too well grounded i time paft hath prov'd beyond Contradidtion,

and we wi(h that time to come may not prove it farther.

TkeirKhgs If we take but a curfory view of the Behaviour of our Kings to us fince that U-
have an nion, the Marks of their Averfion towards us flare us in the Face. King Ja?n€s

r
^y^^^rHi" o""^ Sixth, and their Firft, tho a Native of Scotland, andfwore, at his AccefTion to

the Crown of England, he would vilitus once in three Years, never came near us af-

terwards but onte, and that only to ftrengthen the Faftion amonglt us, that had

pin'd with him inindeavouring to inflave us. King Charles \. tho likewife a Ni'
tiveof Scotland^ the firft time that ever he came near us after his Coronation, was
with an arm'd Force to fubdue us, becaufe of our ftruggling againft that Slavery

of which his Father had laid the Foundation. Having after this, under pretence ojf

a mock Treaty, fown the Seeds of an unnatural War, which foon after broke out

in our Nation by /Wo«tfo/i, and the /W/?; Rebels that join'd him, he never came
near us more, till Neceffity conftrainM him to flee to our Army. At that time, it's

knovyn we made honourable Terms for him with the EngUfl>, and fuch indeed, as

neither his Circumflances nor our own could oblige him to make good , which, con-

fidering the Provocations he had given us, and the Slights put upon us in all Trea-

ties during that War, as is tellify'dby Wbitlock in his Memoirs, and other EngU/h

Writers, could proceed from nothing but an exuberant AfFedion to a Prince that

all along had teftify'd fuch an Averfion for us.

His Son King Cfc-ir/a II. he came to us in his Diftrefsi or to fpeak more truly,

we invited him to a Crown when he had not fo much as a Cottage, and expos'd our

felves toRuinand Devaftation for his fake: yet after the Reftoration he never

came near us, but ungratefully overturn'd our Conftitution in Church and State,

cut off the Marquifs of ArgiW^ Head that fet our Crown upon his own, and made
thofe injurious Ads which ruin'd us in our Trade with England.

King Jamei onxVW. and their II. when chas'd from England as a Traitor, and
in danger of being excluded from their Crown, we receiv'd him with open Arms,
fettled our Succedion upon him, and turn'd the Ballance in England on his fide.

Yet he never once came near us afterwards, but by his Defpotical Proclamations

overturn'd the fmall Remains of our Liberties that his Brother had left, and wound-
ed our Religion and Laws both at once.

King WtiHam, for whom we have fhed fo much of our Blood in Britain^ Ireland ,

and the Netherlands^ and whom we allow'd a Standing Army when the Parliament

of England would fcarcely allow him his Guards, he hath never yet honour'd us with

hisPrefencei and v/e fee how we have been treated by wicked Counfellors abouf

him, how our Sovereignty is trampled under foot, our Trade oppos'd, our Men
ftarv'd, and our Colony by that means deferted. Certainly thefe Inftances are

enough to juftify our Demands of having Laws for the Security of our Liberty, as

good at leaft, if not better than thofe of our Neighbours, fince our Kings have

ever fince the Union been in the hands of our Enemies, and that there's little pro-

bability of its ever being otherwife.

iVbat they To come to a Conclullon, our Trade is the thing that*s nowftruckat : ai^d tho

'jigbt to do we be a Sovereign free People, have Heads, Hearts, Hands, Commodities, Har^
t) jKpport hours, fome meafureof Shipping, and good Laws to incourage our carrying it on ;
thiirTrdde.

y^j. ^^^ Neighbours will not allow us to do it, but break thro all the Laws of God
and Man to put a ftop to it. Our King that fhould protedt us, and go in and out

before us, is in the hands of our Enemies, that plainly tell him our Trade is incon-

fiftent with theirs, and that they expcft the preference ; and in a word, he is

forc'd to aft againft us. What (hall we do then? Becaufe our King is a Prifoner,

muft our Parliament be fo too ? Becaufe he cannot do what he would and what he

ought, muft not they do it neither ? Becaufe fome of our Countrymen about him,

and who have Pofts under him, concur with our Enemies to betray us, rauft not the

Reprefentatives of our Country rcdtefs us ? Muft vye who never allow'd our Priq-

ces, when at home and govern'd by bur own Councils, to plead their Prerogative

contrary to Law, fufFer our Princes now, when govern'd by Foreigo Councils, to

(wallow up our Laws and Conftitution by pretended Prerogative ?

Wie
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We fee that no Kings can either by the Laws of God or Man plead any Prero- '^'St ?/

gative that's inconfiftent with the good of the People, and oar Kings leaft of any. Sfot^-"id

Our Neighbours may boafl: of their Magna Charta, and other Privileges granted
^"'' f''-*^

them by their Kings: We have fomething more glorious to boaft of, and that is Tu,hr*'
our Kings have no Prerogative but what was granted them by us. Our Anceftors'
who firft inhabited this Ifland, did not receive their Lands from theGift cf a Con-
queror or General, who afterwards made himfelf Prince, as happen d to moll o-
thcr Nations in Europe

-^
but being poflefs'd of a Country, wc fcnt for Ftrgut and

made him King, and let hheldctt: Son FcrUgus know to his Colt, that wc chofc a
King for our own good, to be our General, fighcour Battels, and not to luvuriitc
in Wealth and Pleafnres ; that ambitious Youngfter was quickly made fcnliblc that
wc never intended our Crown fhould be Hereditary in fuch a manner, as to be in-
tail'd upon the Heads of Fools and Madmen. In like fort when wc were banilh'd
the Idand by the Britans^ Pififi and Romans^ we fent from the IVeJlmi Iflands
where we kept PofTefTion, for Fergus II. and made him King, and under hisCon-
duft recover'd our Country. In a word, in all the Revolutions of Time and Go-
vernment, it's plain from our Hiftories, that our Kings always rccciv'd their
Crowns at our Hands, upon fuch Conditions as we thought fit in the rcfpcdive
Junctures , from whence it follows, that our Kings have no Prerogative but what
they muft plead from Act of Parliament, and that whatever ihcyr cannot juftify that
Way, is an Llfurpation of that Right which wc flill keep in our Hands.
Our Cafe is not like that of other Nations who obtain'd their Privileges from r&.' ^Mf-

the Favour andClcmcncy of their Conquerors, without whole Confcnt they could '''»'^''«"«'

make no Laws; on the contrary we always refcrv'd the Sovereign Power in oiir
'-' ^"'K"**

fdvcs, and hence it was that our antient Parliaments or Meetings of the States ''tyr'-tle
did fo frequently call our Kings to their Bar, and met without their Confent when

^

the urgent Affairs of the Nation dil require it. Hence it was that their Kcfolves
had the force of a Law, whether their Kings confcnted or not; and that they dc-
thron'd them for Male-adminiflration, as happ'^nM to Ealiol^ Qiiecn M.try and o-
thers \ and by that fame Authority they forfaultcd the lite King lamcs.

Is it nor ftrangc then, that welhouldnow fufFcr ourfclves to be bubbled out of
our Sovereignty and Trade by the idle Stories of Paralitica! Courtiers, who tell

us, Hvs Afajefly Is forc''Jtoj'rim.tce to plcnfe the Englilh ? V\ ill not all the World
cry Ihame upon us, and Polterity curfe us, if wc be hcftor'd out of our I ibertics by
the Bugbear of a Prerogative cry'd up by a mercenary Lawyer or two, who betray
all Caufcs that ever they take in hand :"

Such Gentlemen, wc doubt not, will prcfcntly cry out Trcafon, and plead that

this Book ought to be burnt :is the Inquiry wain England
:, but if what is here fiid

be notour aaticnt and true ConJtitution, let ns burn our Hiftories and A(ft5of Par-

liament that millead us, let us cancel all our Ads cftablifhing the Reformation, let

us condemn our (^laim of Right to the Hames, and abjure Parliaments for ever;
let us cancel our Coronation Oath, and to crown the Work, let us fend over to

St Germaim, and pray the late King to return again, and govern us by his Abfo-
lutc Power, uncontrolablc Authority, and Proclamations calling and annulling all

our Laws , and to this let us promilehim Obedience without Rcfcrvc.

If it he not this, it is fomctiiing as bad the FaQion fccm to be aiming at, when '*^ '•*'•'

they make luvalionsupon our Sovereignty and Commerce, give frivolous Anf.vers '*',')"^!

to all our Comjilaints, fallify Proniilcsof Rcdrefs, murder our Subjcffs abro.id by ,
':,".

frnudulcnt Proclamations, delay the Meeting of our Parliament, iho our bleeding -'UfK^*'-

Honour and lulcrcft require it •, forbid Petitioning for a Rcdrefs of lliofc ihings"'-

by Proclamation, and fcem rather to upbraid than loanfwcr us when it is prcfcatcd.

If to I'jve Mony to keep up a Standing Army, to piotcft the Advifcr* of ihofc

Grievances, ind complcat our Slavery, he of more confcqncncc to the Nation thin

to have thole Grievances rcdrefs'd, let us begin with that the I'artion calli the

King's Bulincfi. V but if the Cries of an antient and gallant, thoopjircfs'd Nation,

that reach up to the Heavens, be of any weight, let's give the Redrcls of thofc Grie-

vances the preference.

Our Company for trading to Afriea and the Indies^ have, by their McmorijU ''"''^^"•^

andAddred'cs, allcrted our Rights as bccanjc true Patriots of their Country, -"^''y
'J,'*,",k

it never bcfaid wc arc fo much degenerated, that our Parliament fh.iU not as much ,., ['^

outdo the Company in this, as they arc fupcrinr to them in latcrcft .inJ Power ! '- ^i /.v

This Company is the Creature of our States (for the laftioa will not fnlferhis Ma- < •' • -••

jcfty toownit) thercfprc they arc oblig'd in Honour and Duty to fupport it. Wc '^ '

"
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liopethcn it will benounreafonable Requellif tlie Nation defire, that the Mony.
that was fpent on a Mercenary Army to iaflave us, be given for the Support of a

TraJing Company to enrich us •, and that our Lawgivers would liiiewife be pleas'd

toconlider the Groans of our poor cpprefsM People throughout the Kingdom,
make Laws for incouraging our Husband-men to plant and iaclofe, to advance and
incourage our Foreign and Fifhing Trade, and to prevent the levying of our Men
for EyjgUlh or any Foreign Service. iMaft we be perpetually condemn'd to breed

up Men to be dellioy'd in the Defence of other Nations, after we have been at the

Exp^"'^^ °f t''^''" r»laintenance and Education? Mufl: we {till be depriv'd of the

fruits of their Labour that fhould reward us, and of their Offspring which would
ftrengthen and enrich us? What vaft Sums do we lofe 'every Year by the Multi-

tudes of our People, that are forc'd to go abroad for want of Imployment at honie?.

And how much our want of good Laws to incourage their Induitry, and fecure

their Property, difcourages fuch of them fiom returning again as acquire Eftates

and Subftance abroad, is obvious from many Inftanccs, but from none more than

that late one of Sir William Brown, the great Dantz.tck Merchant, who, upon thac

account, chufes rather to become a Purchafer in £M^*d«i/, than to return to his Na-
tive Country.

TheGrk- Thus we have fpoke our Mind freely, as we think it incumbent upon all true

\i.wccs of 5fo» Men in this prefentjunduretodo. The Grievances here pointed at, are to
Scotland be remedy'd no otherwife but by Parliament : andthoitbe fcarcely confiftent with

d'nrJ^'i
^'""^ Safety, that one Parliament fiiould continue lolong as this has done, becaufe of

by Pad'u- Members being liable to Temptations by Penfions or Places ; yet there' may perhaps

mtnt. be a Providence in it, that God would referve the Honour of compleating our De-
liverance from Tyranny, by the fame Parliament that had fo glorioufly com-
menc'd it. Our Kingdom never had greater Provocation to refentthe Treatment

of wicked Counfeiiors than at prefent, nor could we expeft a more favourable Op-
portunity for it. The Houfe of Commons in £H^/^«^have fet us a noble Example,

pour'd ignominy and Contempt upon fome of thofe evil Counfeiiors, and have

Iqueez'd the Purfes of others f we have as good reafon, as far as our Cafe requires it,

to take the fame Method. We have reafon to apprehend that our Grievances pro*

ceed from fome of the fame Perfons. It's well enough known that thofe by whom
weare chiefiy govern'd haveall their dependance upon them ; and fince we find

them to be fuch as are capable of Bribes, to give his Majelty fuch Advices as are

inconfiftent with his Promifes to the Parliament of England^ and by them declar'd

capable of creating a Mifunderllanding and Jealoufy betwixt" him and that People,

why (hould we not think they are guilty of the fame things in relation to us.-' If

they be fuch as take Mony to aft contrary to the Intereft of that potent Nation,

what (hould hinder them from taking Bribes to ruin the Honour and Trade of ours?

If they fhew fuch favour to /n//? Papifts againfl the Intereft oi Great Britain^ and

the Protsftant Religion, why may they not take Bribes from the Sp.wiards or French,

nay from the Pope himfelf, to oppofe our Settlement in America, fince he dreads it

fo much ? At the fame time it's known we have Enemies nearer home', and fuch

as underltand the Artof Bribing too: They have declar'd themfelvcs fo much in

oppofition to our foreign Trade, as deinonftrates they would not grudg fome Mo-
ny to have it totally obltrufted. This makes it neceffary to inquire how our Trear

fury has been manag'd at home, which way our Forfeitures here have been difpos'd

of, and whether we have any within our own Bowels that have the Art of taking

Mony, or are polfefs'dwith Souls mean enough to become Deputy Penlioners to

thofe great ones. It were one good way to try it, to fee who would oppofe a Vote

in Parliament, that fuch as ihall be found guilty of taking Bribes, Penfions or Pla-

ces, to vote for a Standing Army, and againft a Tax for maintaining our American

Colony, beforever declar'd uncapable of fitting in Parliament, or of bearing any
publick Office in the Kingdom. This is fo much the more necellary, that 'tis open-

ly difcours'd in England^ as if a great Sura of Mony were to be difposM of for that

end, and that Precepts are drawn to pay it accordingly upon the opping of our
Parliament. It's to be hop'd that none of our Nobility and Geptry, who have

been formerly fo renown'd for gallantly defending their Country, will be bough.!

oflF from cfpoufing its Intereft in this ,crUical Junfture. Penfions and Places can't

be afiur'd to their Pofterity i whereas tbe Shame and Ignominy of fuch a Pradice
will render their Name and Memory as ^xecrable to the Scotifh Nation as are thoTe

of the infamous Baliol and Menteith^ and' be eternal Monuments of Difgrace and
Reproach to their Families.

21^
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The Maffacre of G L E N C O :

Being a True Narrative of the barbarous Murder of the

Glenco Meri in the Highlands of Scotland, by way

of Military Execmion, on the i^th of February,

1692.

Contmini the Comm't[ftr.i under the Great Zeal of Scotland, fomiAin'r

an hijuity into that Horrid Murder : Ihe Proceedings 0/ the T.trlu-

mentof Scotland «/>;« it : The Report of the Commif[toners tipoti the

Inquiry, laid he/ore the IQn^ and Tarliment, and the Adinfs of the

Tarliamentto I^in^ William for Jujjice upon the Murderers.

Faithfully extraBed from the 'Records of Parliament y and ptihUp/d for

undeceiving tbofe v>ho haVe been impos'd uponhy falfc Accotoits.

SIR,

IN anffver to ycurs of the Firji of Ot^ober, I herervitb fend you from the Records of
our Parliament, a true and authentick Account of the Mafjacre of Glenco, at yoA
righteoufly callit. I m{h th'u Matter could have bem jor^otten to Fternity ; but

fime you fay tt is altogether needful for the vindication of the juflicc of our Country^

a^ainff tna»y falfe, flwderom Accounts tb.%t are daily j^iven of that Bu/inefs in Ent;l3nd,

/ am xpiUing you print what I now fend you •, and that you may be furnt(h'd to anfwer all

ObjeOions againfi the Truth of this Narrative, ynu may inform any En [^ lift Man of Qua-
lity, that IS willing to ie fttisfy'd in the Matter, that the Report of the Cwvnifjion, the

ylddrifs of our Parliament herewith fent you, and the Duplicates of the l.'rrd Stair's f^rt-

tcrs, are, or rvcre at leaf in the Scots Secretaries Office at London : Or if tbry fhould

happen to be withdrawn from thence, they may inform themfelves fully in the Truth of

this from /1/r. Johnllon, who was at that time Secretary of State /or Scotland, and had

particular Dtreffions from the Ifite ihi;en Mary to pufl) on this Inijuiry, and fe.irch into

thcbottimof that hnrrid Afurdcr; for her Mijefty was grieved at the He.^rty that tl>e

Reputation of the King her Htilband fhould have fuffer'd fo mud) by that Afair. I would

not, hnwcvir, that Mr. Jolml^on Jhniid knnv any thing of your Defign tj pu^hfh this:

for tho you know as well as I thjt his Diligence to ferve and obey the ihtrri: tn this Mat'

ter. Will always j:i'lg\lheretobco>ic of the chief Caufes of our Xation's I'/i'ig that able

and honejl Minijlcr; yet he is fo nice in point of Honour, that be cbus'^d ratb-.rtotc un-

jufl tihimfelf, and to he under Imputationt, than to give any part of thofc Papers to be

fubli/h^l, tho frequently urg'd to it, becaufelu faidtt would be undecent in him, thjt had

once been his Ma)ej\ys Secretary, to do any fuih thing. Therefore, tho y^u are carefully

to conc-al this Matter from him titl tt he publijh'd, yet as fujn as it it, I mujl pr.iy you,

if ynu think it proper., to go and till him, th.it I beg his Pardon for making this Apftal

to him, withniit his Leave : An I tho I may juffct tnltit gaadOfiniM iy what I ^\Mvt done,

Jfttif this Puf'lK-tUion may any w.iys otii^c hmi to do himjilf, hn late Af.tjlcr, and bit

Country furtlxr fulhce, by telling wh.tt Ik knowi more of tht .U.tlter^ / jhiH te »/».• ejjifr

under his Difpleafurc. \ had almojl forgot to nod. e, Tli.u the Dukt of Athol, tlx l^d
Ch.tncrllor, and Marquifs of Annandaic, all mow at London, were Members of' tbt

Commiffinn, who tnaJe the inclosed Report \ anil iMwfoever frupuloiu tiny miy b.tvc t<cn

in ;(>mt of Honour, t> communicate any Papers relating to this Af.ittcr, tl-ry cannot ih

'//inourbut own that thn Hifiory is authentick, if any nf the Enpliili .Vi/.i.'r think fit

to inquire of tbem abotit it: but you mujl be cartful to let none of them knim any tkin^ of

y«w
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your Dtftgn to fuUt/h jf, orwhich xcay you have this Information ; tho if they fhould come

to know it, J chufe rather to' incur their Diffkafure, by appealtitg to them, than to omit

a,y thing that liesln my Power^ to vindicate the Honour and Jujiice of our Counfry.

Edinburgh, Nov. i. 1703.

Commiffion for Trial of the Slanghter committed at

Glenco, hfon the 13th Day of February";, 1692.

K. Will. /^^Ulielmus DeiGr. Mag Brit. «Scc. Omnibus probis homlnibus, ad quos praj-

Commigion vj fentes Literx noftra; pervenerint, falutem. Quandoquidem nos conlideraa-
forexa- tej^ quod etiamfi nos, Anno Dom. i6g^. per exprefTam Inftrucliouem, potefta-
">""1&'"- tern conceflimus de mortuo Gulielmo Duci de Hamilton, aliifque, pro examinando

AtajUae. ^ inquirendo de cjede quorundam Cognominis de Macdonald ahorumque de Glenco,

Anno Dom. 1691. & de mode & de methodo Commiflionis ejufdemi nihilominus

Inquifitio qus tunc fafta erat in profecutione didtas Inftrudionis defeftiva erat,

nofque etiam perpendentes, quod Methodus maxime efEcax pro plena Informatione

accipiendade verisCircumftantiisRei antedift^, erit Commi/llo in hunc cffedum,

cumque nobis abunde fatisfadum lit de facultatibus & aptitudine perfonarum infra

nominatarum in fines fupra exprellbs ^ Sciatis igitur nos nominafle & conflituifTe te-

noreque prxfentium, nominare 6c conflituere fidelifllmos & diiedifTimos noftros

Confanguineos 8j Confiliarios, Joannem Marchionem de Tweddale fupremum no-

ftrum Cancellarium, & Gulielmum Comitem d' Annandale, &: fidcles & dileftos

noftios Confdiarios, joannem Dominum Murray, Dom. Jacobum Stuart, Advoca-
tum noftrum, Adamum CockbnrndeOrmifton noftrum Juftitiarium Clericum, Ma-
giftrura Archib. Hope de Ranlceiller, & Dom. Guliel. Hamilton de VVhitelaw Sena-

tores noftri CoUegii Juftitix, Dom. jacobum Ogilvy SoUicitatorcm noftrum, &
Adamum Drummond de Meggins (quorum quinque Numerus erit legitimus, ac

cum poteftate iis Clericum fuum eligendi) Commifljonarios noftros, pro capienda

precognitione & Inquifitionem faciendo de Cxde praedifta, per quos &: quomodo,
5c per quam Coloratam Authoritatem commifla erat, atque in ordine ad deteflio-

nem ejufdem cum poteftate diftis Commifllonariis, requirendi omnia Warranta
feu dirediones qux eatenus concefla fuere, atque etiam examinandi omnes perfo-

'- nas, quce in re antedicta Negotium habuere ^ atque etiam Teftesproutnecen'ariura

invenietur, five per eorum Juramenta, fiveDedarationes, & tuncpoftcadidi Com-
mifilonarii nobis tranfmittent verum ftatura rei antediSie, una cum Probationibus &
Teftimoniis coram ipfis adducendis, uti poftdebitam & plenam Informationem, ne-

ceflariasDirediones, eatenus concedamus prout nobis congruum videbitur. In cu-

jus Rei Teftimonium, prefentibus, magnum Sigillum noftrum append! mandavi-

mus. Apud Aulam noftram deKenfington, vigefimo nono die Menfis Aprilis, An-
no Domini, Millefimo Sexccntefimo Nonagefimo Quinto, Annoque Regni noftri

Septimo.

Per Signaturam Manu. 5. D. N. Regis fuperfcriptam.

Written to the Great Seal and Reg. May 20. 1695.

Don. Rannald, Defut.

Seo/'cl ot Edinbnrgh, May 20. 1695.

Jo. Dickfone.

In



the Majfacre of Glenco." poi

In EnglI[h thus.

W XWhm^ly the Grace of Gud^ King of GrCAt Britain, &c. io aU gaoi Men t6

whom thefc T'refents /haliiome^ Greeting. IVhcreas iv^ have taken into Ccnfide-
ration^ that thi di the Tear of our Lord\6g^, nc gave Power ^ by exprrfs InliyuQions to

William Duke of Hamilton deceased, and others., to examine and fnijuire into* the

Slaughter of certain People of the Name of Macdonald and others /« Glcnco, »« the

Tear i6c)i. and into the IVay and Manner how the fame was committed^ y c nevrrthJcfs

the Inquiry then made, purfuant to the faid Inftruitions, wm dtfeeiive:, and co-.tn.-cni: r

Ttkexvife^ that the mojl effeUual Method for receiving full Information of the true Ctrcum-
'fiances of the Matter aforefaiJ, mufl be by a Commtffion to that Effelt \ andteinj very
well fatisfied of the Abilities and Fitnefs of the I'erfjas under•nam'd, for the Ends before

exprefs^d : Know ye therefore-fhat we have nam''d and conflituted., and by the Tenor of thife

Prefents do name andconflitute^ our Right Trujly and well- bilov\l Coufm and Counfellor

John A.'.vquifs of Tweddale, our fJi^^h Chancellor., and William Earl of Annandale
and our "inifly and Beloved Counfellors., John Lord Murray, Sir James Scuart our Advo-
cate., Adam Cockburn 0/ Ormifton owr 7My?/ce Clerk, ^/r. Archbald Hopco/Ran-
keiller, <J«^/ 6>r William Hamilton 0/ Whitclaw, Senators of our Co'hge of 'lujlicc.,

5»r James Ogilvy o«r Solicitor., and Adam Drummond c/ Meg^ins {<jfvhvnftve
/hall be a Q.aorum, a>jd granting them Power to chufe their own Clerk) our Omimilfioners

to take Precognition and moke Inquiry into the Slaughter aforefaid., by whom and how, and
by what Colour of Authority the J.ime was committed : And in order to the Difcovery of
the fame, we give Power to the ftid Commijftoners to fend for all Warrants a':H Di-
reEiions granted for th.it End i

and likewife to examine all Perfons that had any h.ind in

the Bujinifs aforefxid, and likewife to examine IVitiiejfes as /hall be found ntcejfary., eithir

upon Oath or Declar.ttion •, and afterwards the faid Commiljioners /haU tranfmit to us tie

true State of the Mutter aforefaid, together with the Proofs and Evidence that /lull be

brought before them, that after due and full Information., rve may give fucb DireOions

thereupon,ai to us Jhall Jtem meet and neerjfary. In Tejl tmony whereof
.^ wc ha ve commanded

our Great Seal to be appended to thefe Prefents.

Given at our Court at Kenfington^ the ipffc Day of j4prilj 1695. and ot our
Reign the Seventh.

Superfcrib''d by the Signature oj tlje Handwriting oj our mofl Serene Lord tin King.

iVritten to the Great Seal., andRegi/Ier'dtbe aoth Day of May, iiSgy

Don. Rannalil, Deput.

5fa/'<iflf Edinburgh, May ;o. 1695.

Jo. Dickfono.

UPon the 7 ?.f/ot J/./y, if)^. tins C'unmiHion was read i;i l'.nli.imc;u, an 1 the ,

Hoiifc voted Nemine Confradnenii\, That his Majcftys Hi^'Ji Commidioncr
tranlmit the humble Thanks of the Parliament to his Majclly, for ordering an In-

quiry into that Matter, whereby the Honour and Jufticc of tlje Nation might be

vindicated.

It beinc, nrp.M that the C.ommiflion (hould proceed with Dilifencc, as l)cing a N.i- ; , ;

tional Concern, and that the Difcovery be made known to the Houle before its A<I- •' ^

journmcnC > his Grace alliir'd them, that he doubted not of his Maicfty's giving,

Satisfaftion to his Parliament in that Point, and that before they parted.

^ The Commiflioncrs proceeded according to Order, and m«dc ihc following, Re-

port.

•
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Report of the Commijjion given by his Majejiy, foriw

quiring into the Slaughter of the Men of Glenco,

fuhfcrib'd at Halyrud-Houle the 20th Day of

June, 1693.

The Com- "jrOHN Marquifsof Tvcddale, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, William Earl

J
rmumirs ^^ jnnandak, JohnLotA Murray, S\x'~iames Stuart his Majefty's Advocate,

their yfo- "^ MamCcckburnoi Ormtftoun \.ox^]a[\\ctC\t\k, %\t Archhald Hofe ot Ranks-

ceedmgs. iller, and Sir WHHam Hamilton of Whitdaxv, two of the Senators of the College of

Juftice, Sir J^mtjO^^f/'Z/^ his Mijefty's Solicitor, and Adam Drummond oi Meggim^
CommiiTioners appointed by his Majelly, by his Commifllon under the Great Seal

of the Date the 29th of ^pnlhtt. paft, to make Inquiry, and to take Trial and Pre-

cognition about the Slaughter of feveral Perfons of the Sirname of A-facdonald and
others in Glenco, in the Year idpz, by whom and in what manner, and by what
pretended Authority the fame was committed, with Power to call for all War-
rants and Direftions given in that Matter ; as alfo to examine all Perfons who had

a hand therein, with what Witnefles they fliould find necellary, either upon Oath
or Declaration, and to report to his Majefty the true State of the faid Matter,

with the Evidence and Tellimonies to be adduc'd before them, as the faid Com-
milfion more amply bears : Having met and qualify'd themfelves by taking the

Oath of Allegiance and AlTurance, conform to the Adl of Parliament, with the

Oathde Fidtli, as ufe is in fuch Cales, did, according to the Power given to thetn,

chufe Mr. Alexander Monro of Z^aVcco/f to be their Clerk ; and he having alfo qua-

lify'd himfelf as above, they proceeded into the faid Inquiry, to call for all War-
rants and Diredions, with all fuch Perfons as Witnelfes, that might give light in the

faid Matter;, and having confider'd the forefaid Warrants and Diredions produc'd

before them, and taken che Oaths and Depofitions of the Witneffes undernam'd,

they with all fubmillion lay the Report of the whole Difcovery made by them be-

r.';c.Vf<W fofe his Majefty in the order following. And^ Firjl, Of fome things that pre-

0/ their ceded the faid Slaughter. Secondly, Of the Matter of Fad, with the Proofs and
i'/otW/n^. Evidence taken, when and in what mannerthe fame v.'as committed. Thirdly, Of

the Warrants and Direftions that either really were, or were pretended for the

committing it. And, Lajlly, The CommilTioners humble Opinion of the true

State and Account of that whole Bufinefs.

ivhat pre- The Things to be remark'd preceding the faid Slaughter, were. That it's cer-
ec.i-ithi

tain that the Lairds of G/ciJco and y^Hcfcirtfn^tcK, and their Followers, were in the
' Infurreftion and Rebellion made by fome of the Highland Clans, under the Com-

mand firftof the Vifcoiintof Dundee, and then of Major General Buchan in the

Years 1689 and 1690. This isacknowledg'd by all. But when the Earl of Brai~

dalbincaWd the Heads of the Clans, and met with them in AuchaUader in July

1 69 1, in order to a Ceflation, the deceas'd Alexander Macdonald of Gknco was
there with (j/c«^ij>7, Skjohn Mackne and others, and agreed to the Celfation, as

£.o/"Brii- it is alfoacknowledg'd : But the deceas'd G/fwo's two Sons, who were at that time
dalbin with their Father in the To\m\ of AuchaUader, depone, that they heard that the
:i-^rrds p^^j ^^ B>atdalbin did at that timequarrel with the dec.eaVd Glenco about fome Cows
rrf/jGlen-

^j^^^ ^j^^ j,^^j alledg'd were ftolen trom his Men by GUnco\ Men ; and that tho they
'

were not prefent to hear the Words, lyettheir Father told them of the Challenge.

And i\KX.\so Son%,\v'ii\i Ronald AiaclAmald, Indwelleran Glmco, and Ronald Macido-

nald in Innerriggen in GUmi, do all dtpone, That they heard the deceasM Glenco

fay, that the Earl of Braidalbin at the Meeting of AuchaUader threatened to do;

him a mifchief, and th%t he fear'd a mifchief from no Man fo much as from the

Earl of Braidalbin, as their Depofitions at the Letter A in the Margin bears. And
Alexander Macdonald, fecond Son to the deceas'd Glenco, doth farther depone. That
he Iiath often heard from his Father and others, that there had been in former

times Blood betwixt Braidalbin'% Family and their Clan, as his Depofition at the

fame
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fiinc Mark bears. And here the Commifnoners cannor but take notice of what
hath occur'd to them in two Letters from Secretary Scair to Lieatenant-Coloncl
Hamilton^ one of the ijl, and another of tlie ^d of December, \6g\. wherein he
exprelTes his Refentment from the marring of the Bargain that fhould have been
betwixt the Earl of Bratdalkn anA the Highlanders to a verygreat height, charg-
ing fomc for their Defpite againft him, as if it had been the only hindrance of
that Settlement: Whence he goes on in his of the Third of Dmwfcfr to fay, That
fincc the Government cannot oblige them, it is oblig'd to ruin fome of them to
weaken and frighten the refl:, and th:iti\\Q MacdonMs wiW fall in this Net; and,
incfFccf, feems even from that time, which was almolla Month before the expir-

ing of the King's Indemnity, to project with Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton that

fomc of them fhould be rooted out and dcftroy'd. His Majeffy's Proclamation of
Indemnity was publilh'd \n Augufl j6yi, offering a free Indemnity and Pardon to

all the Highlanders who had been in Arms, upon their coming in and taki-13 the
Oathof Allegiance betwixt thatand thefirllof ~jwuary thereafter: And incom- Cknco

pliancc with the Proclamation, the deceas'd 67t7Jco goes about the end of rkc-tu'j. * '.''^*^-

1691. to Colonel //(//, Governor of f(?rt-M^iW<rtm zt Inverkchic, and delir'd tiic ^ J ",,

Colonel to minifter to him the Oath of Allegiance, ihathe might have the King' w-zTT-.
Indemnity. Rut Colonel H/W in his Dcpofition, mark'd with the Letter 5, doth
farther depone, That lie haftcn'd him away all he roidd, and gave him a I.citcr to
Ardkmlai to receive him as a lolt Sheep ; and the Colonel produces ^'-/if^/iw's An-
fwer to that letter, dated thz ()t\) oi 'January, 1691. bcaiinj.^, that he hat indca-

vourd to receive the great lofl: Sheep C7/f'«co, and that ^/t>u'< had undertaken to

bring in all his Friends and Followers, as the Privy Council fhould order : and j4rd;

kiHlm taiiher writes, that he was fending to Edinbur^b, that Glenco, tho \m had
miltaken in coming to Colonel /V/W to take the Oath of Allegiance, mifjit yet be
welcome, and that thereafter liie Colonel fhould take care that (jleyico's Friends and
Followers may mt fufFer, till the King and Council's Pleafbre be known, as tho faid

Letter mark'd on the back with the Letter li I)ears. And Glcnco\ two Sons abovc-

nam'd do depone in the fame manner. That their Father went about the end of
Dctcmkr to Colonel Hill to take the Oath of Allegiance ; but finding his Miltakc,

and getting the Colonel's Letter to ^r^i/n/ui, he halted to Inverary as foon n'; he
could for L^ ' bad Way and Weather, and did not fo much as go to his own Houfc
in hisway to Inverary, tho he pafl within halfa Mile of ir, as both their Dcpo-
Jitions at the Ictrcr ^ bears. And To/j>//J/tJ'.Y/o«.i/J,tliecldell Son,dcpancs farther at

the (amc mark, 1 hat his Father was taken iii his way by Captain Vrummoy.d at BiXr-

k.ildin, and detained 24 Hours.

Sit Colin Campbcl of ^rdkinlai, Sherifl'-Deputy of y^r_^ii7f, depones, That the dc- fi-/i»rt* "ij

ccas'd rr/fMfo came to />n/tT.7);y,about the beginning of "/dwwa^', 1(592. with a Let- '^"' '^'

ter from Colonel Hill to the cflccf above- mcntion'd, and was three days there be- ''
"'^'V*

fore ^W(-/«/.ii could get thither, bccaufc of bad Weather , and that G.'.'hcj faid to ,'j('",'/^
'*

him. That he had not come fooner, becaufc lie was hinder'd by the Storm. And Cj,hej*!-

y^rdi/«/a5 farther depones, That when he dcclin'd to give tic Oathof Mlcgiancc <i-»f-

to O'lenm, becaufe the lall of December, the time appointed for the taking oi it,

vvasiviff, cknfobcgd with learsthathc might be admitted to take 11, and pro-

mis'd to bring in all his People within a (hort time to do the like -, and it any of

them ictus'd, they fhould be impriibn'd or fcnt to Viwdcrs. Upon which .ir.lkm- J ' :. ,

/.rs fays, He did adminillerto himthcOathof Allegiance upon the rf'- nf J.tnu.vy,'

irt92. anfl fcnt a Certificate thereof ro fdmlurj^h, with Colonel //.• s Letter to.

Colin C iti'jkl, •sheriff-Clerk of .^ri^i/f, who was then at l-dmbur^h ; and furthers

wrote to itic faid Colin that he lliould write back to him, whether Chncoi tMn^ of

the Oath wasallowM by the Council or not, as .-/r.M/n/.jj's DcjKjJition at the Letter

-fltcflilics. And the faid Oj/zk, ShcrilF-Clerk, depones. That the torcfaid Letters

and the Certificate relating to Glenco, with fomc other Certificates relating to

fomc other Pcrfons, all upon one Paper, were fcnt in to him to Fdiniur^i hy Ard-

kintas ; which Paper being produc'd upon Oath by Sir Cilbtrt Uli.yt, Clerk of the

Secret Council, bur roll'd and Icor'd as too/rwro's Part, and his taking the Qjth

of Allegiance, yet the Coiumillioncn found that it was not fo delete or dalh'd,

but that it may be read that 07rnco did take the Oathof Alfcgiancc at ht-.'-rtr), the

6f/)dayof Jan. iftv?. And the iMd Colin C.imil<l depones, That it ci;nc to hit .^

Hand fairly written, and not dalh'd ; and that with r his Certificate he had the f4i<i ^
I ertcr from j^rdlmkai (with Col.A/i7i's abovcmention'd Letter to.1idkinl.ti incloVd) '

bcaiinr,, how cavnelt Glencowa'i to lake the Oath of Allegiance, and that be had
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taken it upon the 6th of "Janmry^ but that ArdkinUs was doubtful if that the

Cou'-cil would receive it : and the Sheriff Clerk did produce before the Comminio-

iiers the fotefaid Letter by Colonel Hill to Ardktnlas^ dated at Fort W'tUtam the 3 \jl

day of Decemb. 1691. and bearing, that G/t«co had been with him, but flip'd fome
Daysourof Ignorance •, yet that it was good to bring in a loft Sheep at anytime,

and wonld be an Advantage to render the King's Government eafy. And with the

laid Sheriff Cleriv, the Lord yibcrucbil, Mr. Jubn Campbcl^ Writer to the Signet,

znd S'n Gilbert Ellioty Clerk to the Council, do all declare, ThatCttYico's taking the

Oath of Allegiance, with y^rJtw/di's foreiaid Certificate, as to his Part of it, did

come to Edinburgh^ and wasieen by them fairly written, and not fcoi'd or daih'd ;

but that Sir Giljcrt and the other Clerk of the Council refus'd to take k in, beca'jfe

H'ky bis done after the Day appointed by the Proclamation. Whereupon tiie faid Co/i/j

Submijfm (;am,bd^ and Mr. John Cami>bcl, went, as they depone, to the Lord >^yfy;>6/;;7, then

^)^,y' *^'' a Privy Counfellor, and delir d himto take the Advice ot Privy Counfellors about

it
i
and accordingly they affirm that ^fctrac/j;/ faid he had fpoke to feveral Privy

Counfellors, and partly to the Lord Stairs, and thatit was their Opinion that the

forefaid Ceitificate coiild not be receiv'd without a Warrant from the King, and
that it would neither be fak to Ardkmlas, nor proucable 10 Ghnco, to give in the

Certificate to the Clerk of the Council 5 and this the Lord Ahcruchil confirms by his

Depolition, but doth not name therein the Lord Stair. And Colin Campbel, the

Shcriff-Cierk, does farther depone, That with the knowledg of the Lord A eru.

chil, \]r.JohnCaivpbcl, and Mf. David A:!oncriej\ Clerk to the Council, he did by

himfelf, or hisServant, fcore or delete the foreiaid Certificate, as now it ftands

fcor'd, as to 67eM6o's taking the Oath of Allegiance, and that he gave it in fo

fcor'd or obliterate to the fiid Mv. David Aiuncrief, Clerk of the Council, who
took it in as it is now produc'd, Dut it doth not appear by all thefe Deiofitions,

that the Matter was brought to the Council Board, that the Council's Pleafore

might be known upon it, thoitfeems to have been intended by Adkinlas, who
both writ himielf, and lent Colonel M/i's Letter for to make Gknco's Excufe, and
deliT'd ex'prefly to knov; tlie Council's Pleafure.

After that Glenco had taken the Oath of Allegiance, as is faid, he went home to

his own Houfe , and, as his own two Sons above-nanfd depone, he not only liv'd

theiefor fome days quietly and fecurely, butcalld his People together, and told

them he had taken the Oath of Allegiance, and made his Peace, and therefore de-

fir'd and ingag'd them to live peaceably under King lyilliarn^s Government, as the

Depofitions of the faid two Sons, who were prefent, mark'd with the Letter £,
bear.

The man- Thefe things having preceded the Slaughter, which happen'd not to be commit-
ner of com- icd until the 1 3.'/!? of i-fft>«^ir-K, 1692. fix Weeks after the deceas'd Glcmo had ta-
mitting the

|.gp, j^g Q^jj^ of Allegiance at Inverary^ the Slaughter of the Glenco Men was ia

^^'ol'iQQ
this manner, 1//J., John md Alexander M-tcdonahh., Sons to the deceas'd Glenco, de-

'pone, That G/f;»^a>7's Houfe being reduc'd, the Forces were call'd back to the

South, and C/tM/^o^, a Captain of the Earl of Argikh Regiment, with Lieutenant
^ Lindj'ay ^iwdEniign Lindjay, and fix fcore Soldiers, returned r.o GVaico about the i/Z-

oi February, 1692. where, at their Entry, the elder Brother Jo/^m met them with

about 20 Men, and demanded the reafon of their coming , and Lieurenant Lindfay

Oiew'd him his Orders for quartering there under Colonel H/7i's Hand, and gave

allarance that they were only come to Qriarter ; whereupon they were billeted in

the Country, and had free Q]iarters and kind Entertainment, living familiarly

with the People until the 1 3f/; day of February. And Alexander further depones,

That Glenlyon being his Wife's Uncle, came almoff every day and took his Morn-

ing Drink at his Houfe ; and that the very N ight before the Slaughter, Glenlyon did

play at Cards in his own Quarters with both the Brothers. And John depones.

That old Gkwo his Father had invited Glenlyon, Lieutenant L/W/a^ and Enlign

Lindfay, to dine with him upon the very day the Slaughter happen'd. But on the

1 ^th day of February, being Saturday, about four or five in the Morning, Lieute-

nant Lj«^/a>', with a Party of the forefaid Soldiers, came to old Gknco\ Houlc,

where having call'd in a friendly manner, and got in, they (hot his Father dead

with feveral Shots as he was riling out of his Bed ; and the Mother having got up
and puton her Clothes, the Soldiers ftrip'd her naked, and drew the Rings off her

Fingers with their Teeth i as likcwifetbcy kili'done Man more, and wounded a-

nother grievouQy at the fame place. And this Relation they fay they had from their

Mother, and is confirm'd by the Depofition of Archbald Adacdonaki indweller io

Glenco J

i
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who farther depones that Cknco was fhot behind his Back with two Shots
one thro the Hea ;, and another thro the Body ; and two more were kil! d wicli
him in that place, and a third wounded and left for dead. And this he knows
becaufc he cane that fame day to (7/f«c-o's Houle, and faw his dead Body I.ine b«-
forc the Door, with the other two that were kiil'd, and fpoke with the third that
was wounded, whofe Name was Dur.can Don, who came there occaiionally with
J.ettcrs from the Brae of Mar.

The faid "John Macdonald, eldefl Son to the deceas'd Glenco^ depone?, the fame Gxnco'i
morning that his Father was kiil'd, there came Soldiers to his Houfc before Da" '•'-''•''>>«

and call'd at his Window, which gave him the Alarm, and made him po to /wm-r-
'"" ''

yiggen, where Ckw/yo^j was quartered, and that he found G/irniy&n and hi, Men v>ie-''',""'^^^
paring their Arm?, which made the Deponent ask the caufe •, but Glenlyon "avc him

* '
'*^^'

only good words, and faid they were to march againft fome of Ghn2^.%n\ Men
and if there were HI intended, would not he have told S.mdy and his Niece ? mean-
ing the Deponent's Brother and his Wife i which made the Deponent go home
and go again to his Bed, until his Servant, who hinder'd him to flecp, rais'd hi.n.

And when he rofe and v;cnt out, he pcrceiv'd about twenty Men coming towards
his Houfc, with their Bayonets fix'd to their Muskets-, whereupon he fled to the
Hill, and \\d^\ngAuchnMon, a little Village in C/f«ro, in view, he heard the Shots Gkr.hcn'/
wherewith AuchintriatcA and four more were kiil'd \ and that he heard alfo the-'""' h-rd
Shots at Inmrri^gcn^ where C/cw/yon hadcaus'd to kill nine more, as fhall be here-

"*-'»-

after dedar'd. And this is confirm'd by the concurring Depofition of Mcxahder^"^^'^
yi/iJc^yji-iW his Brother, wliom a Servant wak'd out of lleep, faying. It is no time
for you to be flcefm^, xv'jun they arc killing your Brnthcr at the L>o>)r j which made A!rx-
ander tofice with his Brother to the Hill, where both of them heard the forcfaid
S\\Qi% it Auchnaim and Inncrriggen. And the faid '^ohn, yllexander and /frchiald
A/acdunald 60 all depone, that the Dmc morning there was one Serjcmt Ba-'bcr and
a Party at j^ucin.uon, and thaljtuljintnatcn being there in his Brother's Houfc
with eight more litting about the Fire, the Soldiers difcharg'd upon them about
eighteen Shot, which kiil'd yluchmtriaten znd four more; but the other four, where-
of fome were wounded, falling down as dead, Serjeant flarberli'id hold ony*.'<c';:«-

/r/arcw's Brother, onrc of the four, and ask'd him if he were alive? He anfwcr'd,
^'"' '^"'

that he was and that he dcfir'd to die without rather than within: B.irUr faid, Krc"l<' '

that forhii Meat that he had eaten, he would do him the Favour to kill him with- itfr : -

out; but when the Man was brought out, and Soldiers brought up to (hnot him, he '''''''•

having his Pljid loofe, flung it over their Faces, and fo elcap'd j and the other
tiiicc broke thro the Back of the Houfc, andcfcap'd: And this Account the Depo-
nents had from the Men that cfcap'd. And at Inncrnggcn^ where uUnly^t was
quaricr'd, the Soldiers took other nine Men, and did bind them hand and foot,

kiird them oncby one with Shot, And when GUnlyon indin'd to favc a vntin:;

Man of about twenty years of Age, one Captain Dnfwrwonti came and .i>.k'd how
he came to be fav'd, in refpc^l of the Orders that were given, and ftiK lum dcjd.

And another young Boy of about thirteen ycjrs ran to GUnhon to Ik- fiv'd, he was
likcwifc (hot dead : And in the fame Town tiierc wasa U'oman and a Boy nh)i)t

four or five years of A f.c kiil'd : And at ^Mf'jw.iio« there was alfo a Child mifs'd,

and nothing found of him but the Hand. There were likcwifc fevcral kiil'd at

other Places, whereof one was an old Man about eighty years of age. And all

this the Deponents fay they aflirm, becaufe they hejrd the Shot, ftw the dcjd

liodics, and had Jii account fiom the Women that were left. And RonaUl ''; -

ih)}:!:,!^ Indwcllcr in C'/fMco, farther depones, that he being living with hit Ft; r

in a little Town of o/<:«to, foinc of Ckti/^om's Soldiers cinic to his Fithcrs Houlc,

the fiid ii<i»of February in the morning, and drag'd his Fnthcr out of fiis Bed,

anil knock'd him down for dead at the door; which the L)c|vincat feeing, made
his Lli-api-, and his Father recovering after the Soldiers were gone, got into infv

thcrllonlci but this Houfc was fhortly burnt, and hi'; I'.ithcr burnt in it: and

t\y~ Deponent came there after, and gathered his I .jther's Bonci, and burnt thfm.

Hc.ilfo di( 1 ires, that at /tUihnaion, where y4uJ'i'Urt.um was kiil'd, he faw the

iJody of ytuihintriMirt aud three more call out and covcr'd with Dung, •^nd ano-

ther Witnels of the fame declares, that upon the fame \ pU oi ithu.ir*, GUmly^'n

and Lieutenant /.fW/.'/, and their Soldiers did in the morning bctoic Diy Ull

uix)n the Pcopjc ot GUiko when they wcic fcrure in their Beds, and kiU'd chcm
;

and he being at bmcrnggeii, fled with the (irit, but heard Shots, and had two I'.ro-

ihcis kiil'd there, with three ^Ica more and aWoman, who were all bury'd before

he
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he came back. Andall thefe five Witnefles concur, that the forefaid Slaughter

was ijiade by G /tn/j-oH and his Soldiers, after they had been quarter'd, and liv'd

peaceably and friendly with the 67e«fo Men about 13 days, and that the number

of ihol'e whom they knew to bellain were about 25 ^ and that the Soldiers after

the Slaughter did burn the Houfes, Barns and Goods, and carry'd away a great

Spoil of Horfe, Nolt, and Sheep, above a thonfand. And Jamts Catnphd^ Sol-

dier in- the Caftle of Stetir/i^^ depones, ihat in January i6gi. he being then a Sol-

dier in ijknlyon's Company, marrh'd with the Company from Inverloikie to Clttico^

where the Company was quarter'd, and very kindly entertain'd fo- the fpace of

fourteen days , that he knew nothing of the Defign.'of killing the Glenco Men, till

the Morning that the Slaughter was committed •, at which time Gknlyon and Cap-

tain L't-HmwoKii's Companies were drawn out in fevera! Parties, and got Oiders

from 67fw/>'o« and their other Officers to fhoot and kill all the Countiymen they

met with : And that the Deponent, being one of the Party which was at the Town
where G/eK/yon had his Qiiarters, did fee feveral Men drawn out of their Beds, and

particularly he didfee GI<.h[vch's own Landlord (hot by his Order, and a young Boy

of about twelve years ot Age, whoendeavour'd to fave himfelf by taking hold of

Gknlyon^ offering to go any where with him if he would fpare his Life, and was

Ibot dead by Captain Dnimmond'iOxAi^x: And the Deponent did fee about eight

Ferlbnskilld, and feveral Houfes burpt, and Wooicn flying to the Hills to fave

their Lives. And laftly, Sir Colin Panifkl of Aheruchil depones. That after the

Slaughter, Gknlyon told him that AJacdonaldoi Inmrriggen was kill'd with the relt

of the Gknco Men, with Col. iV/Zi's Pals or Proted'ion in his Pocket, which a Sol-

dier brought and Ihew'd to Gknlyon.

L.cd.Wi- The 1 eftimonies above let down being more than fufficient to prove a Deed {^o

mikon/wi/ notorioully known, it is only to be remark'd, that more Witnefles of the Aftors
'^1"^

f'-''";^'^ themielves might have been found, if Gknlyon and his Soldiers were not at pre-

«wlV*^^'^'^ '" ^*''''''^'" ^^'"^ ^'S''^'^ ^^S'"'^"''* And it's farther added, that Lieutenant

Colonel Hamilton^ who feems by the Orders and Letters that (hall be hereafter fee

down to have had the particular Charge of this Exec-ution, did march the night

before the Slaughter with about 4C0 Men ; but the Weather falling to be very bad'

and ftvere, they were forc'd to ftay by the way, and did not get to Gknco againfl:

the next IVIorning, as had been concerted betwixt Major Duncafon and Lieutenant

Colonel J-Jatmkun-^ fo that the Meafures being broke. Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton

and his Men came not to Gknco till about eleven of the Clock, alter the Slaughter

had been committed, which prov'd the Prefervation and Safety of the Tribe of

67t«fo, lince by this means the far greater part of them efcap'd : and then the

Lieutenant Colonel being come to C-rnnelocbkvcn, appointed feveral Parties for fe-

veral Ports, with Orders that they fl^ould take no Prifoners, but kill all the Men
that came in their way. Thereafter fomeof the Lieutenant Colonel's Men march'd

forward intheG/i/i, and met with Major i:)«Kca/oM's Party, whereof apart under

G'/tK/i-OM had been fent by Lieutenant Colonel /:^.?w;7ro« to quarter there fome days

before •, and thefe Men told how they had kill'd Gknco and about thirty lix of his

Men that Morning, and that there remain'd nothing to be done by the Lieutenant

Colonel and his Men, fave that they burnt fome Houfes, and kill'd an old Man
by the Lieutenant ColoneUs Orders, and brought away the Spoil of the Country.

And this in its feveral parts is teftify'd by John Forbes^ Major in Colonel HiWs Re-

giment, Francis Farquhar and Gilbert Kennedy, both Lieutenants in that Regiment,

who were all of the Lieutenant Colonel's Party, as their Depofitions more fully

bear.

ihcE.cf ^t nfay alfo be here noticed, that fome days after' the Slaughter of the Gknco

Braidal- Men Was over, there came a Perfon from Campbel of Bakalden^ Chiinbenain,

bin'j5nw- i. c. Steward to the E. of Braidalbm^ to the deceased Gknco's Sons, and ofFei'd to

.irdram- them, if they would declare under their Hands, that the Earl of Braidalbin was

oleicoV
free and clear of the faid Slaughter, they might be aflur'd of the Earl's Kindnefs

.sor'jT"' for procuring their Remillion and Reltitution, as was plainly depon'd before the

Commiffioners.

The Khgs It remains now to give an account of the Warrants, either given or pretended to

commiffim be given tor the committing of the forefaid Slaughter ; for clearing whereof it is

fordcil'mg^Q bc notic'd, that the King having been plcas'd to offer by Proclamation an In-

H'bfthat tlemnity to all the Highland Rebels, who fliould come in and accept thereof by

Shidl'ut^ taking theOathof Allegiance, betwixt and the firft oi January 1692. after the

Pay was elaps'd, it was very proper to give Inftruftions how fuch of the Rebels

as



the Maffacre of Glenco.

ashadrefus'd his Majefty's Gracefliould be treated ^ and therefore liis Majclty,

by his Inftruftionsof thedateof the i \thoi January 1692, dircdcd to Sir Thomal
Levtngjion^ and fuperfign'd and counterfignd by hirafelf, did indeed order and
authorize Sir Ibomai to march the Troops againfl; the Rebels, who had not takca
the Benefit of the Indemnity, and to diflroy them by Fire and Sword (which is the
adual ftiie of ourCoramifllonsagainfl: intercommuned Rebels; bat with this cx-
prefs Mitigation in the fourth Article, viz^ That the Rebels may not thmk thim-

felves defperate, we allow you to give Terms and Quarters, but in tbJA m.w/ier only^

that Chieftains and Heritors, or Leaders, be Prifoners of War, their Live? only
fafc, and all other things in Mercy, they taking the Oath of Allegiance : And the
Community taking the Oath of Allegiance, and rcndring their Arms, and fub-
initting to the Government, are to have Quarters and Indemnity for their Lives
and Fortunes, and to be protcded from the Soldiers, as the principal Paper of Ir.-

ftructionsproduc'd by Sir Thomoi Levingjlon bears.

After thcfc inftructions there were additional ones given by his Ma;cfty to

Sir Thomoi Levvjg/lon upon the J6th of the faid Month of January^ fupcrlign'd

and connterfign'd by his Majelly, and the Date mark'd by Secretary St3i>\ Hand,
which bear Orders for giving ot Pdllcs, and for receiving the Submillion of certain

of the Rebels t, wherein all to be noticed to tlic prefent Parpofc is, that theieia his

Majcfty doth judg it much betcer tint thefe who took not the benefit of the In-

demnity in due time, Ihould be oblig'd ro render upon Mercy, they (till taking
thcOathof Allegiance: and then ii's added, it Mackc.tn o{ GUnco dnd thn Tube
can be well fcparutcd from iherelt, it will be a proper Vindication of the Publick

Jultice to extirpate that Scdt of Thieves. And of theic additional Initn-ftions,

a principal Uaplicate was fcnt to Sit Tbomai Ltvingftony and another to Colonel
HiU, and were both produc'd j and thefc were all the Inftructions given by the

King in this M itter.

But Secretary i'f.i»>-, who fcnt down thcfc Inflruftions, as his Letters, proJucd
written with his band to Sir TbomM of the fame Date with thcin, tcftify, by a pre-

vious Letter of the Date of the -jth of the faid Month of Januiry^ written and

fubfci ib'd by him to Sir T'oomM^ fay?, You know in general that thefe Troops polled

zt Invcrnefs 3nd InverlochiewiW be order'd to take in the Houfc of Inncr^.trie, and

to deftroy intirciy the Country of Locbabtr^ Lochc.ih Lands, Kippocbi, (jkngaries

and Glenco -, and then adds, / affure you your Power ffiall be full fwoH^fc, and I hope the

Soldiers will not trouble the Uovernment ivith Prifoners. And by another Letter of the

ptibof the faid Month of Jinuary., which is likcwifc before the In.lru.'^jon', and
written to Sir T^JumtM as the former, he hath this F.xprcfllon, That thefe who re-

main of the Rebels, are not able tooppofc, and their Chieftains being all Papift?,

Jt vt Will the f'en^cMcc falls thire , for my part I could have wilh'd the A/.i.donaUt

had not divided, and 1 am forry Tlat Kippoch and .Mackcan of Glenco are fjfe.

And thcnaftcrwaids we have an account, That LocUal, SlLicnoUj^hton, .'/;," it and

Cknco took the Hcncfit of the Indemnity at Inver.try, and K'»f/"Jc'; and uthcrs at

htvernefs. But this Letter of the i ufc of January., fent with the firft Infli n:>i ons to

Sir TTwmas, hath this Exprcllion, / h.ive no great Kindnefs to Kippoch mw Glcnco,

and it's well that People arc in mercy •, and then jult nov.' my Lord ^r^ik tells mc»

That CAtnco bath not taken tbtOaiii, alnhnh I rejoice; It is a great Work of Cha-

rity to b: cxad in looting out that damnubic Sect, the worll of the Hr'';!nJ«.

But in his Letter of the i6f/jof Januaryof the fame date with the alditu-tr.a! h-
flruiflions, iho he writes in the fir/l paitof the Letter, the King docs njt a: all

incline to receive any after the Diet, but on Mercy •, yet he there lOcr .idd». Bur

for , jufl Example of Vengeance, I intreat the ihievtn^ Ttihe of Cilc:

'

rooted out to furpufe. And to confirm his by this letter of the fame date,

the ott\cr principal Duplicate, and additional Inltructions to Colonel // ., .,\\cx

havint; wiutcn, that luch as render on Merry might be f.iv'd, he adds, I Aiallin-

treat vou ihst tor a jult Vengeance and piiblifk Fxampir, the Tribe of CUnco

may be looted out to purpol'c. The Karls of yfr^i/r and grjidal'm have promi^'J

that thcv ni.illlihvenontrc.it in their Bounds, the PafTcs to K noch would he ic-

cui'tl, and the Iia7ard ccrcificil to the laiid of H'crmi to refct them •, in that cafe

j*r^iU\ Dctnchincnt, with a Party that maybe polled in U\ini SiMitrr ^ niull cut

them ort", and the I'eopic of ^ipptnarc none of the heft.

This laft Letter, with the Inllrudtions tor CdloiKl Mff, was rcCtivV. by Mijir

>or/)«i in his Nimc at /-.^wW^;!* , nnd the M.i)or deponw, ThJt h, the Alibis ame
ht Iwd from the Colonel, hcilid nnleal the Packet, and tound therein th: Letter

tod
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5o8 ^ Narrative, &.c. of

and Inftjuctions as abo\-e, which he fent forward to Colonel Hill : and that in the

beginningof February J691, being in his way to Fort-WilUam^ he met fome Com- '

panics of Argikh Regintient at Bdli/hid's, and was Turpi iz'd to underftand that

tliey were going to quarter in Gknco, butfaid nothing till he came to fcn-lVilliamy

where Colonel Hill told him, that Lieut. Col. Hamilton had got Orders about the

AlFur of C/cMco, and that therefore the Colonel had left it to Lieutenant Colonel f/^-

Hn/toji'sAIauagcmcnt, who, he apprehends, had concerted the I\latcer with Major
Dinicaj'on. And Colonel //;// depones, .That he underftood that Lieutenant ColHa-
niiltM and Major Duncafon got the Orders about the Gknco Men, which were fent to

Licut.Col. /:/i?w;7to;j; that tor himfelf helik'd not the Bufinefs, butwasvery griev'd

aciti that the King's Inftrudionsof the i6t/jof jfrtMM.'jr)' 1692, with theMifter of

itfl/V'sLettersof the f;imedate,werebroughtto him by Major Forbcs^who hadreceiv'd

thcni, and unfeaLd the Packet at Edinburgh^ asthefe two Depoluions do bear.

Sec.S Yec the Execution and Slaughter of the Glcnco Men did not imaiediacely take
nv/fw^- effed:, and thereafter on the 30:/; of the laid Month of January^ the Mafter of
g^tin to Sir

s^^jy. Jq^jj again write two Letters, one to Sir ihonioA Lcvingjhn^ which bears,

V n-'fl r ^ "'" ^^^'^ ^'^"^^ Glenco did not come in rvithin the time prefixed •, I hope what is done
° * there may be in earneft, fince the reft are not in a Condition to draw together to

helpi I think to harry (that is to drive) their Cattel, and burn their Honfes, is

but to render them dcfperate lawlefs Men to rob their Neighbours, but 'believe

you will be fatisfy'd it were a great Advantage to the Nation, That thieving Tribe

ivcre rooted out, and cut off •, it muji be quiHly done, otherrvife they will make jhift for

loth tbtir Men and thctr Cattel; ^j-^i/t's Detachment lies in LemctirtJi to affift the

Garifon to do ail of a fudden. And the other to Colonel /////, which bears.

Pray when the thing concerning Glenco is refolv'd, let it be jccret and fudden, other-

Tvife the Ahn will fhift you, and letter not meddle with them than not to do it to ptirpofcy

to cut off that N'esi of Robbers, who have fallen in the Mercy, of the Law now when thtre^s

Force and Opportunity, whereby the King^s Jujlice will he en confpicuous and vfcfid m his

Clemency to others. 1 apprehend the Storm isfo great, that for Ibrae time you can

do little.but fo foon as pofllble I know you will be at work,for thcfe falfe People will

do nothing but as they fee you in a Condition to do with them.

i'/i-Th.Ie- Sir ZboOT^LcwK^yJow having got the King's Inftruftion', with Secretary J^(j/V's

vingfton Letter of the i6tho{ January, and knowing by a Letter he had from the Mafter

xl'c" Hi-
°^ ^^'"*' °^ *^^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ "tbof January 1692, that Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton

miitoii r^
was to be the Man imploy d in the Execution of the Gknco Men, in putfuance of

j'ut the Bu- the Secretary's Letter, he writes to Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton upon the 23^ of
Jiiiefsin ex- the faid Month of January, telling him. That it was judg'd good News that G/ewcfl
eciition.

j^3(} j^Qj takep the Oath of Allegiance within the time prefix'd ; and that Secretary -

Stair in his laft Letter had made mention of him, and then adds, ' For, Sir, here*-
' isa fairoccalion for you, to fhow that your Garifon ferves for ibme ufe ^ andfee-
' ing that the Orders are fo politive from Courttomenottofpareany of them that
' have not timely come in, as you may fee by the Orders I fend to your Colonel, I

' defire you would begin with Glenco, and fpare nothing which belongs to him ;

' but do not trouble the Government with Prifoners: As this Letter produc'd by
Lieutenant Colonel Hatnilton bears.

Hk Excufc And Sir Tboma/i being heard upon this Letter, declared that at that time he was
for tbelet- imrnediately return'd from his Journy to London, and that he knew nothing of any
^^'''

Soldiers being quarter'din Glenco, and only meant that he fhould be profecuted aS

a Rebel ftanding our, by fair Holtility : And in this Senfe he made ufe of the

fame Words and Orders written to him by Secretary Stair. Thereafter Colonel

Hill gives his Order to be directed to Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton, in tiiefe Terms:.
' Sir, You are with 400 of my Regiment, and the 400 of my Lord /4rgile''sRcgi--

* ment, under the Command of Md]or Duncafon, to march flreight to 6'/fMco, and
' there put in due Execution the Orders you iiave received from the Commander
' in Chief. Given under my hand at Fort M^;/i/<Jw, ihs 12th day oi February, 1692.

And this Order is alfo produc'd by Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton.

L.Col.Hi- Then the fame Day Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton wvote to Major Cmms^/om in

mihon'i thefe Terms: ' SIR, Purfuant to the Commander in Chief and ray Colonel's

tr/'^Diin-
' ^''^^•s to me, for putting in execution the Service againft the Rebels of Glenco.,

caijii.
' wherein you with a Party of Argik^ Regiment, now under your Command,
'arc to be concerned, you are therefore to order your Aflairs fo that you be at the
* feveral Ports affign'd you by feven of tiie Clock to morrow Morning being Satw-
* day, and fall in Ailion with them ; at which time I will endeavour to be with

* the
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the Majfacre of Glenco. OCJV
• the Party from this Place at the Pod appointed them. It will be"fn;irary that

the Avenues minded by Lieutenant Campbel on the South fide be fecui'd •, that the

old Fox nor none of his Cubs get away : the Orders arc, that none be fpir'd,

nor the Government troubl'd with Prifoners j and the Copy of this lid O'der is

produc'd under Lieutenant Colonel //iwi/ron's own Hand, and accordingly rhc

Slaughter of Gknco and his poor People did enfuc the next Morning, being the

ipb of February 1692. in the manner narrated.

And upon the whole Matter, it is the Opinion of the Commiflion •, Fir/l, TIta'

it was 3 grcu wrong thac C/e«co's Cafe and Diligence, as to his taking the Oitho-
Allegiance, with ^r^t/n/aj's Certificate of iiis taking the Oath of Allcpinnce ot

the 6tb of January ] 6 Q2. and Colonel /^»//'5 Lcucr id ."Irdkinlm, and J/^c'tir/.n'-

Letter to Colin Cam^bd, Sheriff- Clerk, for clearing 6/:nra»s Diligence and fnno- •

cence, were not presented to the Lords of his Majclly's Privy Council, when they

were fent into EciMur^b in the faid Month of January -, and that thofe who advis'd

the not prefcnting thereof were in the wrong, and fccm to have had a milicious

Defi^jn agiinft C/fUfo-, and that it was a further wrong that the Certificate, as to

G/fKco's taking, the Qacli of Allegiance, was delete and obliterate after it came to

Edinburgh-^ aiid that being fo obliterate, it (liould neither have been prcfented to,

or taken i^ by the Clerk of the Council, without an cxprcfs Warrant from the

Council. r,ccondly^ That it appears to have been known at Z-owt/w, and particu-

larly to .he Mifter of 5m/V, in the Month of January 1692. that Gl nco had taken

the Oath of Allegiance, tho nfter the Day prcfix'd ^ for hcfiith in his l.rticr of
the ^otb oi January to^iv Thomai Lev'mgjloi:, as is above remarked, Iitt^latthat
Glenco camryint in ir;t/j;« the time prefcri'J'd. llr.r.lly^ That there was nothing in the
King's Ir»ftrn<5{ ions to warrant the committing of the forefaid Slao'»hter, even as

to the thing it felf, and far Icfs as to the manner of it ; feeing all his Inlhocfions

do plainly import, that the moft obflinatc of the Rebels might be rccciv'd into

Mercy, upon taking the Oath of Allegiance, tho the Day was long before cljps'J •,

and that tie ordcr'd nothing concerning Glenco and his Tribe, but that if they
coulj lir* well fcparatcd from the rcH:, it would be a proper Vindication of the

Publick JiilLicc to extirpate that Seft of Thieves: which plainly intimates that it

was Ins Mijclty's Mind that they could not be fcpar ited from the reft of thcfc

Rebels, unlefsthcy ftill rcfns'd his Mercy by continuing in Arms and refilling

the AJlcgiancc; and that even in that Cafe they were only to be proceeded a Tainft

in the way of Publick Juftice, and no other way. Fourthly, That Secretary i"<«fr\

Letters^ clpecially thatof the iiffcof 'anuary \6gz, in which he rejoices toheu
that aUnc't iiad not taken the Oath, and thatof the \6t'f) of Jav.-.tary, ot the f

Date with the King's addifional inftrndions, and that of t',;c y^tb ot the :

Month, were no ways warranted by, but quite exceeded the King's forcfti ! ii-

rtrndions', lincc the fiid Letters, without any Inilniiation of any Method tobc
taken that might well Icparate the G/turo-mrn from tlicrcff, did in plircof prc-

fcribin^ a Vindication ot Publick Jullicc, order them to be cnt off' and rootcU
out in carncll, and to puipofr, and that fuddenly, and fecretly, and (j-ictlv,

and (Hon a Hidden i which arc the e.\';irefs Terms of the laid letters; a:i<l r ;n-

p.i;n(<them and the other [.ctrcrs with what cnHi'd, appear 10 hivc ''-•
•

only Warrant and Cinfcof their Slanghtcr, which in cfIV'>wai .i ha;l<

(!cr, perpetrated by tlie Pcrfons dcpon'd agamft. And tin-; i< v<-r (.rtl,

bv two mo'cot his Letters, written toC'^lopcl //f,'/at,cr th.-

vif. onthe ^fb of March 1692. wherein, after having lud

Tilkat Awf/.,*;. that the (7/fwfn>nrM were ninrdcr'd in tlirir fiedsalfcr fhcy hati

takciithe AlKpiiinre, he continues. For the lift I know nothing of it; I n - I'rc

neither yon, nornny body impower'd to treil or give Indemnity, did i-

theOiili; and to take it from any Iwdy cllc, after the Dut c!i; '>'. '^i

!

thini' at nil ; all th it I regratc is,that any of tlic fort got

tyro profccnrr rhcin to the utniofV. And another from t

1692. whnnn h fays, For the People of C/rnri, wlKuyoudo in a

thing fo necelftry fo rid thcCotfntry of Thievinji, Yon need not ti ; felt*

to take the Vr»ni t^vindidtryonr felt by fhewinir all yonr Order*, w..i. ; .wc nr>w

put in the /MrMGirettc; when ^•011 do right you ncc<l fear !"> bo-(y •. •^n f .,t {~,f, \y^

liiid is, Tharin the Fvecntion, it was ncithrr lotiill nor I '^ren.

And this thetr hiin'^le Opinion the Connniilioners, u turn

and lay before his M.ijclly, irt difcharge of the forcfald Co:n...ii:'^ 1
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Sic Subfcribitar^ Txeeddak^ Anandak ( now Marquifs of Anandak^ and Prcfideni.

of the Privy-Council.) Murray (now Duke of Athol^ and Lord Privy-Seal.) ^ja.

Stuart (her Majefty's Advocate.) Jdam Cociburn (late Lord-Treafurer Deput.)

Iv. Hamilton ( Lord IVhitdaw^ one of the Lords of the Seflion.) Ja. 0£ilvie (now

Earl of Seafield and Lord High Chancellor.) A. Drummond.

TbeRepr^rt The Report being agreed on, and fign'd by the Commiflloners, feveral Mem-
cf thccm-

^^^,^ n,ov'd in Parliamenc on the i^th of June^ that the faid Report Ihould be laid

Uidkf'.re before the Houfe.

theParlia- Upoii whlch his Majefty's High-Commidioner acquainted the Parliament, That
wfnf of the Report of the Commiffion, for inquiring into the Bufinefs of Gkyico, being
Scotland,

j-^^^ ^^j^j^ Majefty on Thurfday laft, he would lay the fame before them, with the

Depofitions of the Witneflcs, and other Documents relating thereto, for their Sa-

tisfadion and full Information ; and if they thought fit to make any other ufe of it,

he made no doubt it would be with that deference and fubmilDon to his Majefty's

Judgment that becometh fo Loyal and Zealous a Parliament, in vindication of the

Juftice and Honour of his Majefty's Government.

Then the Report from the Commillion, for inquiring into the Slaughter of the

Glcnco-men^ was read, with the Depofitions of the Witnefies, the King's Inftruo

tions, and the Mafter of 5wi>-'sLettersforinftru£ting the faid Report.

Votes in After hearing the faid Report, it was voted, Nsmim contradicente, That his
p.ulia-

ivtajefty's Inftrudions of the iitb and i6th days of January 1692. touching the
Mennh:ie-

j^jgi^jgj^^j Rebels, who did not accept in due time of the Benefit of his Indemnity,
*"'

did contain a Warrant for Mercy to all without exception, who fliould take the

Oath of Allegiance and come in upon Mercy, tho the firft day of January 1692,

prefix'd by the Proclamation of Indemnity waspafs'd; and that therefore thefe

Inftruftions contain'd no Warrant for the Execution of the Gknco-mcn, made in

February thereafter. Then the Queftion was ftated and voted, If the Execution of

the Gknco-men in February 1691- as it is reprefcnted to the Parliament, be a Mur-
der, or not? And carry'd in the Affirmative.

Vicymqmi Mov'd, That fince the Parliament has found it a Murder, it may be inquired

«•/;) wre j^to who were the occafion of it, and the Perfons guilty and committers of it, and
theCaujers

-^^ ^.j^^j. ^^y ^nd manner they fhould be profecuted. And after fome Debate
ofjbcMur-

jj^gj.gQj^^ tj,g Method of the faid Profecution was delay'd, and rcfolv'd that this

Houfe will again take the fame under confideration firft on Monday next : And the

Mafter of Stair'^i Letters were order'd to be put in the Clerk's Hands, and any Mem-
bers of Parliament allow'd an infpcdion thereof.

June26. 1695. The Inquiry into the Perfons who were the occafion of the

Slaughter of the GUnco men was again propon'd, and motion'd that before any fur-

ther procedure in that Affair, there may be an Addrefs fent to his Majefty oa

what is already paft. And after fome Debate thereon, The Queftion ftated,

proceed further in the Inquiry before addreffing his Majefty, or addrefs upon

what is already paft without any further Procedure? And carry'd, proceed fur-

ther before Addrefs.

Thereafter the Queftion ftated and voted. If they fliould firft proceed to conlider

the Mafter of Stair's Letters, or the Aftors of the Murder of G/mco-men? And
carry'd, Firft to conlider the Mafter of Stairh Letters.

Then the Mafter of Stair''s Letters, with the King's Inftruftions to Sir Thomas

Levingslon and Col. Hill, and the 41/; Article of the Opinion of the Commilfioa

relating to the Mafter of Statr^ was read ^ and after fome Debate the Qijeftion

was ftated. Whether the Mafter of Stair\ Letters do exceed the King's Com-

mifflon, towards the killing and deftroying the C7/e»ffo-men, or not ? And carry'd

in the Affirmative,

Sir H.Dal- y^^e 28. 1695, '^^^ Prefidcnt of Parliament reprefented, That there was a
rimple

Print difpers'd, intituled. Information for the Majler of Stair, refleSing upon the

^flflZt Commiffion for inquiring into the Slaughter of the G/e«co-men, and arraigning a

re/eL,s Vote of Parliament : And therefore mov'd. That it may be inquired who was the

«nt,;cCcw- Author of it, and that both he and the faid print may be cenfured. Mr. Hu^h
mijjion. Dalrimpk, Brother to the Mafter of Stair^ and a Member of Parliament, acknow-

ledg'd himfelf to be the Author, and gave an account of his Miftakes, protefting

that he therein intended no Refleaion on the Commiffion, and that the Paper was

written before the Vote paft in Parliament, tho printed and fpread there-

after, ^ . ,
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Rtfolved^ That firfl: the Author and then the Print be ccnfur'd. And Mr. Hu?h "A--
was order'd to ask his Grace and the Parliament pardon-, which he did, again •^"-'"V

declaring, that what was ofFenfive in that Paper, had happened thro mif-
take.

Thereafter agreed that the faid Print was falfe and calumnious. And the ^r/ ,\-

Queftion being ftated, If the Print fpread abroad amonpfl: the Members of Par- '

liament, intituled. Information for the Majler of Stiir, ought to be condcmn'd as'
falfe and calumnious, and therefore burnt, or only that the Print fhould befomark'd '^ '"

in the Minutes of Parliament ; it carry'd, that the Print fhould be mark'd.in the Mi-
"*"'

nutes of Parliament to be falfe and calumnious.

Then the Parliament proceeded farther in the Inquiry of the Slaughter of the
Glenco-men. And in the firft place, as to the Orders given by Sir Thomas Leltnj-

fion^ in two of his Letters diredted to Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton : And the laid

l,etters being read, after debate thereon it was put to the Vote, proceed or delay,
and carryM proceed.

Then the Queftion wasilated. Whether Sir Thomai Livingston had reafon to give
fuch Orders as were conraiu'd in thefc Letters, or not ? and was carry'd in the .Af-

firmative, Nemine Contradicente.

July 8. 1695. The Parliament having rcfum'd the Inquiry into the Slaoghrcr of
the G"/f«co-mcn, and who were the Actors •, and in the firll place aboi;t Lieutenant
Co]. Hamilton, and that part of the Report of the Co.-nmillion rebcing to lini

and the Orders he goc, and the Orders he faid he gave with the Uepolitions taken
before the faid Comniiflion : and after fome debate thereon, the Queltion ;vas flared

and put to the Vote-, It from what appears to the Parliament, Lieut. Col. Hamil-
ton be free from the Murder of the C/iwco-men, and whether there be ground to
profecute him for the fame, or not .^ and carry'd, he was not clear, and that there

was ground to profecute him.

Then the Qiieftion was ftated and voted as to Major Dur.cafon, at prcfcnt in

Flanders, If the King fhould be addrefs'd, either to caufc him to be examin'J there

about the Orders he rcceiv'd, and his knowlcdg of that Matter \ or that he be or-

der'd home to be profecuted therefore, as his Majefty fhall think fir, or no f and
carry'd in the AfTirmative.

Then that part of the Report of the Commifllon, as to Gltnlyr,n^ Captain
Drummond, Lieutenant or Adjutant Lindfay, Enlign Lundy^ and Serjeant /..irfcrr,

read with the Dcpolition^; of the WitnclTcs againft them-. And the Q_iefli:in Ha-
ted and voted. If it appear'd that the faid Perfon^ were the Ac\ors of the Murder
of the C/tMCo-men under Truft ^ and that his Majcfly be addrcfs'd to fend them
home to be profecuted for the fame according to Law, ornot .•• And carry'd in the

Affirmative.

Lhcrcforc voted, If it fhould \tc remitted to the Committee for the Security ot

the Kingdom to draw this Addrcfs, or a new Committee cle(fled for drawing
thereof? and carty\l remit.

The Report from the Committee for Security of the Kingdom in favours of r!ic

C/«Mco-mcn, read and rcmictcd to the faid Committee ; 1 hat there lie a lurucnlar

Recommendation of the Petitioners Cafe to his .Majcfly brought in by the iji 1 Cooi-

niittcc.

fuly 10. 1695. The Addrcfs about the Slaughter of the Clcnco-mcn to be font

to the King, read, with fcvcral of the Mailer ot Statr'i Letters to Sir7T.7»iu» /.<-

i;m;jJ?ow and Colonel //;.'i . And after fome Debate upon tlie Paragraph toicbing

the Mailer ot SMir, it was voted, approve the Paragiaph as bronf.ht in ft on the

Committee, or as ofTcr'd with Amendments : It carry'd, approve as broup,!n in

from the Committee. Thercattcr the whole Addrcfi was put to the Vote, andsp-
prov'das follows.

The Addrtlsof the NobUmcrfy lUrons dnd Urjrrotr^hs in PtrlinmeHt^ ;--...,

preleftted to his mofi Sdcred Mdje/ljupoH the Difc/irrj aimmufiitAtt tc tutm,

touching the Murder of theCAcnco-men in February ,»<i9 2.

' IXTE your Majcfly's moll Loyal and Dutiful Sublets, the \
• VV rons and Burroughs afTcmblcd in I'arlianKnt, do huni!>i

* your Majcfly, Vhat in (he beginning of tins Sclllon, we thomT'^f ^'^ '^'" 1

J. lor tlic more lolcnin and publick Vindication of the Honoui and Jullicc ot i

Vol.111. Iiii 2 'Gov.
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« Government, t9 inquire into the barbarous Slaughter committed in (7/cwo, Feb.

' 1692, which hath made fo much noife, both in thi? Kingdom and your Majefly's

' other Dominions : But we being inform'd by your Majefty's Commiflibner, That
• we were prevented in this Matter by a Commiirion under the Great Seal for tbe

' lame purpofe, \Ve did, upon reading the faid Comraifnon, unanimoclly ac-

' quisfce to your Majefty's Plcafure, and return'd our humble Acknowledgments
' tor your Royal Care in granting the fame •, and we only defir'd that the DifcoveJ

' rics to be made ftiould be communicated tons, to the end that we might add cur
' Zc.d to your Majefty's for profecoting luch Difcoveries ; and that in lo National
' a Concern, the Vindication might be alfo publick as the Reproach an^i Scandal
<• had been-, and principally that we, for whom it was molt proper, might telti-

*
fy to the World how clear your Majefty's Juftice is in all this Matter. " *'

- And now your Majefty's CommiOioner, upon our repeated Inftan'ces, communi-
' cated to us a Copy of the Report tranfmitted by the Coraminion to your'Maje-
* fty, with your Majefty's Inltruftions, the Mafter of Stair's, Letters, the Orders-
' given by the Officers, and the Depofitions of the Witneffes relating to that Re-
' port -, and the fame being read and compar'd, we c6uld not but unanimoiifiy de-
* clare, That your Majefty's Inftrudions of the ']th and i6th of Jamary iSgi,
'• touching the Highlanders who had not accepted in due time of the Benefit rif

' the indemnity, did contain a Warrant for Mercy to all without exception, who
' fliould offer to take the Oath of Allegiance, and come in upon Mercy, tho tTifr

'
ift of Jamary 1692. prefix'd by the Proclamation of Indemnity was paft-, aiS'd'

' that thefelnftruftions contain no Warrant for the Execution of the Ghmo-n\er^
' made in F-bruary thereafter. And here we cannot but acknowlcdg your Majefty's
* SignalClcmency upon this Occafion, as well as in the whole Traft of your Go--
* vernment over us •, for had your Majefty, without new Offers of Mercy, givcti'

' pofitive Orders for the executing the Law upon the Highlanders, that had al-

* ready defpis'd your repeated Indemnities, they had but met with What thfey juffi-'

* ly deferv'd.
"''.

' But it being your Majefty's Mind, according to your ufual Clemency, ffil] 'i<y

* offer them Mercy ; and the killing of the Glevco-men being upon that accounf
* unwarrantable, as well as the manner of doing it being barbarous and inhumane,'

* we proceeded to vote the killing of them a Murder, and to inquire who had gi-'

' ven occalion to it, and were the Aftors in it.

* We found in the firft place that the Mafter of Stair his Letters had exceeded
* your Majefty's Inftruftions toivards the Killing and Deftruftion of the Glenco--

* men : this appear'd by the comparing the Inftrudtions and Letters, whereof the
* juft attefted Duplicates are herewith tranfmitted •, in which Letters the 67fMco-

* men arc over and again diftinguilh'd from the reft of the Highlanders, not as the
' fitteft Subjedot Severity, in cafe they continu'd obftinate, and made Severity

' nccelfary according to the meaning of the Inftruftions ; but as Men abfolutely

' and pofitively ordered to be deftroy'd, without any further confideration, than
' that of their not having taken the Indemnity in due time; and their not having
' taken it, is valu'd as a happy Incident, fince it afforded an opportunity to de-
'- ftroy them \ and the dcftioyingof them is urg'd with a great deal of Zeal, as a

* thing acceptable and ot Publick life ^ and this Zeal is extended, even to the
' giving of I)ircrtions about the manner of cutting them off: from all which it is

' plain, that tho the Inftruftions be for Mercy to allift all that will fubmit, tho the

' Day of Indemnity was eiapfed, yet the Letters do exclude the C?/e«co-men from
* this Mercy.

' In the next place we cxamin'd the Orders given by Sir Thomai LevingHon in

'this Matter, and were unanimoufly of Opinion that he had reafon to give fuch
* Orders for cutting off the G/cmo- men, upon the Suppofition that they had re-

*• jefted the Indemnity, and without making them new Offers of Mercy, be-
' ingathing initfelf lawful, which your Majefty might haveorder'd^ bur it ap-
' pearing that Sir Thomas was then ignorant of the peculiar Circuml^ances of the
* (7/f«fo men, he might very well underftand your Majefty's Inftruftions in tire re-

* ftridted Senfe, which the Mafter of JMir's Letters had given them, or underftand
* the Mafter of Stair's Letters to be your Majefty's AdditionalPleafure, as it is

* evident he did by the Orders which he gave, where any Addition that is to be
* found in them to your Majefty's Inftrudions, is given, not only in the Mafter
' of Stairs Senfe, but in his Words.

' Wc
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* We proceeded, to examine Colonel «««'s Part of theBuflnefs, and \vcrecnari-

' mous that he was clear and free of the Slaughter of the C/fKn-men ; for tho
' your Majcfty's Inftrudtions, and the Mafter of Stair's Letters were fe'nt ftra'ic
' trom London to him, as well as to Sir Thomai Levinj^flon^ yet he knowin- the
' peculiar Circumftanccs of the Gknco-mzn (hun'd to cvecutc them and gave r.o
' Orders in the Matter, rill fiich time as knowing that his Lieutenant-Colonel
'had receivii Orders to tike with him 400 Men of his Garifon and Rccimenr
' he, to fave his own Honour and Authority, gave a general Order to H.im,lton
* his Lieutenant-Colonel, to take the 400 Men, and to put in due t.vccutioa the'
* Orders which others had given him.

* Lieiitertant- Colonel lIamilton\ Part came next to bcconfider'd, and he beinr
* rerjuir'd to beprefent, and cali'd, and not appearing, wc ordcr'd him to be dc-
* nounced, and to be Tciz d on wherever he could be found •, and having coniidcr'd
* the Orders that he rccciv'd, and the Orders which he laid before the Cominifllon
' he gave, and his fhirc in the Execution, we agreed that from what appcar'd, he
* was not clear of the Murder of the Gknco-mcn^ and that there was ground to
* profecute him for it.

' Major "Duncjfm, who receiv'd Orders from Hamilton, being in FhnArrs z% •

* well as thofe to whom he gave Orders, wc could not fee thcfc Orders ; and thcic-
' fore we only rcfolv'd about him, that welhould addrefs to your MijcHy, citlur
* to caufo him be examin'd there in Flanders about the Orders he receiv'd, nnd hii
* knowiedg of iliat Affair, or to order him home to be profecutcd thcrclbre as
* your Majefty Hall think fit.

* in the I lit pi icc, the Depofitions of the WitnefTes being clear, as ro the fhjrc
* which Cipi. Camikl of Cletilyon^ Capt. Prummond, Lieutenant f.indjljr^ f . ; y

* fjoidie^ and Seijcant L.irber had in the L.vecution of the Gleno-rwcn, upon
' whom ihey were quarter'd

-,
wc agree that it appcar'd that tlie laid Perfons

* were the Acftors in the Slaughter of the G/fwco- men under Trull, and that wc
* fhould addicfs your Majcfty to fend them home to be profecutcd for the fame ac-
* cord 1 11;^ to Law.

' This ))cing the State of that whole ^fattcr as it lies before us, and which, to-
* gcther with the Report tranfmittcd to your Majcfty by the Commiflioncr (and
* which wc fjw verity d) gives full light to it; Wc humbly beg, that conlJ-
* dcring that the Mafter of 5: ;/. 's Excels in his Letters againft the Gltn.o-mcn
* has been the Original Canfe of this unhappy I3u;i;iers, and hath given occalion in a
* great meafure to fo extract dinary an Execution, by the warm Dircftions he j;ivcs

* about doing it byway of Surpri/ci and conlidcring the high Station and Trufl:
' heisin, and that he isabfenr, Wc do therefore beg that your Majcfty will give
' fuch Orders about him for vindicatioa of your Govcrnmcnr, as you ia yonr Royal
' Wifdomfhali think fit.

' And likcwifc conlidcring that the Aftors have barbaroolly kilPd Men nndcr
* Truft, we humbly i!efiie your Majcfty would be pleas'd to fend the Aftors home,
* and to give Orders to yonr Advocate to profecute them according to Ijw ,

* there remaining nothing clfc to be done for the full Vindication of your Go-
* vcmmcnt of fo foul and fcandalous an Afperfion as it has lain under upon this

' Occafion.
* H'e (hill only add, that the Remains of the Glcnco-mcn^ who cft^^p'd the

* Slaughter, being reduc'd to great Poverty by the Depredation an I

'

* that was then committed upon them, and having ever lince livM pc .

' dcv vonr TVJTJcftv's HrotC(f>ion, have now apply'd totKthalwc might ni'ci.c.lc

' with your Majcfty, that fomc Rcpaiation may be made then loi their I ofi'c<i.

* Wc do hunibly hv ihcir Cafe before your Majcfty, nswoithyof yonr Koyal
* Chaiil\ \nd Comp.ilhon, that fuch f)rdcrs may be given tor ruppl)ing ibciu in

' their Nccellitics, as your Mijcfty (hall think fit.

' And ihi'thcmoft humble Addrels of the Lftates of Parliament ii, by ihcir

' Older and Warrant, and in their Name, fubfcribcd by,

May it |ileafc your Majcfty,

Your Maicfty's moft Humble, moft Obedient,

July 1 o. I ^9V '"'" 1"^ '"ol^ Faithful Subject and Servant,

ytddrcft voted and

apfiovtn. AyutuJaUy V P.

Then
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Then it was recommended to bis Majefty'sComminioner, to tranfmitto the King

the faid Addrefs, with Dijplicates of the King's Inflrui^tions, and of the Mafterof

StaWi 1 eriers.
,

^"^f'^fA-r
Movcd^ That his Majefty's CommilTioner have the Thanks of the Parliament

"rbauhti for laying the Difovery ,niade of the Matter of Gknco before thenr,;'aixl t-hat the

ihi King's Comir.inioners have the like for their careful Procedure therein \ which being put
jLComiifi- to the Vote, approve, or_ not, carry'd in the Al.iimative, Acm'me Contradiume:,
oner, dec.

yvhich his Majefty's Cofliniiflloner accepted of.
_

, '..^

Kemi^iors 't is faid that fome of the Perfons did get a Remifllon from King [Villiam ; con-

granhdjor cerning which it is to be-.obferv'd, firit. That ihe taking ot a Kemiirion is a tacit

jMurdcy., acknowledging of theCvime^ and talking upon them the Guilt : Next, .that any luch
&c. '!£'""'? Remidion is nail and void, and will not defend them, 'hecaufe it did r,t pi oceed
'^'"*' upon Letters oi Slaim (a)^ nor hthe^rc any yijfnhment(^b) naade to the neaieft, of-

Kin •, it being exprefly provided by, tftt-' ' 36 Act, Par. S. Jac. the 6ih^ Thjittle-

mifTions are null, unlefs the Party be jijfithtd (c) j J,nd,by.i57 Acl, Par. i7,jdc.6.

And it is fitther to be obierv'd from that Act, i i ;t albeit Refpltes and P«.emif- •

fions had been formerly granted for feveral enormous Ctimes yet the Defendants

were ordain'd to be criminally parfued nocwiihftanding of the fai-ip •, and the faid

Aft is ratify'd by the .173 Aft, Par. 13. jac.6. againlt the graniiiigof RcmiHions

and Refpites to the committers of Murder, Slaughter, and ether atrocious CiiHies

therein mention'd, where there arc not fufficient Letters of 5:fl«Kj fnewnj and thatr

no Refpite or RemilTion be admitted in Judgment, except the fame be compounded
with the Treafurer, and fubfcrib'd by him, at leaft paft his Regifter. And Aft:

178. it is provided, that no Refpite or Remifllon be granted for Slaughter, until

the Party (<:/) sla'uhcd be firft fatisfy'd •, and if any Refpite or Remiflion (hall hap-

pen to be granted before the Party griev'd be firft fatisfy'^d, the fame {hall be null

by Way of Exception or Reply, without any further Declarator.

Thirdly^ It is to be obferv'd. That the Parliament having declai'd, that the kil-

ling of the (7/fHC(j-men was a Murder under Truft j it is clear by the 5 r AftjPar.ii.

"Jac. 6. That Murder and Slaughter of a^Perfon under Truft, Ctedit, Aflurance

and Power of the Slayer, isTreafon : fo that by the faid Aft, thefe that had ac-

ccfljonto, or were any ways (.c)rt/V( <jH^ part of the Slaughter of the Gknco-mtu-,

are guilty of Treafon.

P. S. Sir, I have nothing further to add concerning this Matter, but that I

thought it needlcfs to trouble you with the Ctjpies of the King's Orders, the now
Vifcount of Stairh Letters, and the Depofitions, becaufeeveiy thing in them that

is probative of the Point in queftion is fairly narrated in the Report of the Com-
mifiion •, but if you think them neceflary, I will fend them to you upon Notice :

But for my part, I don't think them necellary to be inferred, for repeating things

jieedlefly does but weary the Reader.

You know that there never was any Profecutlon againft any of thofe Perfons

rharg'd with this barbarous Murder i but that on the contrary, by the Advice of

fome who were then about his Majefty, feveral of the Officers were prefer'd, and
the whole Matter flur'd over : fo that the crying Guilt of this Blood muft lie upon
them and not upon the Nation, fince the Parliament could do no more in it withouc

occafionlng greater Bloodlhed than that they comiplain of
You know likewife that by the Influence of the fame Perfons this Report was

fupprefs'd inK. Ws Time, tho his Majelty's Honour requir'd that it fhould have

been publifli'd.

(<j) i.e. Witnejfing that the Part) wrong'd hits received SatiifaSm, (fc) Sat'ufaifm. (i) SatUfy'ct.

(d) D.imag,'d.^(e) Concerned in.

FINIS.
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A N

APPENDIX
CONTAINING

Some Valuable TRACTS omitted
in the preceding VOLUME S.

A full and impartial Account of all

the Secret Confults, Negotiations, Stratagems and

Intrigues of the Romijb Party in Ireland, from
1660, to ibis frefent Tear 1689.

For the Settlement of Pofery in that Kingdom.

To the Reader.

To Preface to the enfuing Pamphlet^ wili (I am fcnftUe) he attributed to a vain

humour of the jigCy rather than to more important Conftderationi. Bui hove-

vcr th.it may be the y^pprthenfion of fame, yet the more JuJtci'yut mil \ I chult

not) be of another Oi/ition, when they ferceivi a jvhoie Sertes of tb< moft profound Poli-

cies and Defiant, drawn with that Fudenefs ar.d iJiffroportian, as equjliy rc-iuires their

Candour, ijj irrfliM my Apology. Indeed to give an cxiO PourtraiDure of this Intrigue

(fchirh in a!l It! Circumjlances appears very extraordinary and furprtzung') 9ould re^um
Apcllcs'i favourable Chance^ or at leafl a more artificial Reprefematton thanmujl beex.

pcfted III the following Pifcourfe. All that I can pretend fo, »>, an wip.trtiM /LcouHt of

the Matter of Fail •, and that bem.;^ chiefly aim'd at ^ mil, ip«/li jole> Men, be, m fome

fortatUa'il, interpreted, A Difpenfation for the want of exteriour Lhiument: tr Iwir-

«vcr that mtj pruve, I deeindtt muihrnoie fcrviceable to tie Publukto prtfrnt si; Kea-

derrvtth thl^ rough draught, rtitljer than conceal that, which ^witinbgt tmperfeihan fo-

ever^tis mana^d) mujl necdi be ufrjul to all Ptoleflanti, and efpecially at thif JuH^Jur*.

For here the Ke.idt f h ii an Account of tU firfl fleps th.u aere nuidt sn IrcUnJ fin ;«.- In-

troduUiomf po^iry into that Kingdiim; together with a Dejaiftv^i bf mb.it Oi,laiUs

and Rcpulfes thit Dcfign met with i bow 'iwiu fttll ciny'd on, uotwithjlimding its frequent

Interruptions and Difcouragcmenti, and by what pnvatc Cabals, and afn* wkat jiait

Aiachinations. Here it rcprefentcd tlx admirable Diligence of an ludel.tug.tbi* Romi/b

Ccniut for tlte promotion of tly Cathidick Caufc, vri-ich m ft-peral Perij.U ->/ State, and

yicijfitudes of that Government, iliU kept its dejign on foot, fomdinuf retreating a fern

Paces backward^ when they found tt mceffarj ; fmd.u orboi, not t>»«// retrinnng tktt />«/-

ttdvamj^t
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The fetret Confnlts arid Intrigues

aduanta^Cj hut conunum^ a greater Pro^refs^ when they met with OccaT'om favourable

tu their Deftga i
which at laft they carefully improved to that rtfemfs wUutn it mwjkands^

and to which it has attain d by an unparallePd violation of the Laws and Confittuttons of

the Realm, by the tnojl 'violent and m]ujl Proceedings in the Reign of the laie King

James -, of which you have an ample and copious Relation in the following Sheets.

A full and imprtial Account of the Secret Confults,

Negotiations, Stratagems and Intrigues of the Ro-

mijh PartyJii,hd^^id.
> ? *

V!on tb- '^ '^. THEN the natural Confequent of our late intcftine Differchces had (in

Kin/i'sRc- %/\/ a fhort tine) produc'd fo many various Scenes of- Government, till b/
jhrathna- ^ \ a circular Motion we center'd in our firfl Model, and io WkQ PythagO'

^t^
^'1'

, r(<i's-Tranfmigration of Souls were metainorphos'd into fo many ditFeriog

thc^^lttk- Shapes, till at laff, in the Year i66o. we became animated with our firft Difpo-

mentnf fitions to Monarchy, by the Reiteration of King C/wWa the Second : Then it was
Jrtknd. that feveral Difputes arofe (which were debated before the King and Council) con-

cerning fhe Settlement of 7»-f/««^ •, the lord of Saniry, Lord Chief Juftice oi Ire-

land (a Man equally eminent for Law 9s w^ll as Loyalty) in an excellent and lear-

ned Speech r-ep'referited tothe Boarctthe horrid Rebellion of Ireland, together

withihofe !b^i,baJ:ousi and , inhumane MalTacres whfch he had been an Ey^-Wit-
nefsof. •^'

'

''" *' ' '

"^.rN. In oppofitionto which, Sir Nicholas Plftnkett^ a Man alfo very skilful in the
i'.'an'Ketc Law, but a Knight of the Pope's making, and one that had acl-ed his part in all

fojesLd the Rebellion of Ireland, aflum'd the Defence of the Natives of that Kingdom -,

,,.-".y but as his Caufe was too apparently bad to be maintain'd with any tolerable Suc-

cefs, fo was his Underflanding in the Law inferior to the Lord Chief Juftice San-

try\ who carry'd the Debate with great Applaufe, in the Opinion of all that heard

it •, and had his Advice been accordingly purfu'd, 'twas thought few of the hi/h

would have got their Eftates •. and at that time, if (by miftake) the Lord of Or-

tnond and Lord ylnglefiy had not join'd with the Court-Party, 'twas believ'd that

what the Lord Santryw^A as Law, muft have prevaii'd in point of Rights for

in thofe days the Intereft of the Duke of Tork (which afterwards grew to a mighty
height, as you will perceive by the Sequel) was not fo powerful as to have pre-

vented it. That which he chiefly infifted upon, as to matter of Law, was, That
'cwas mofi: agreeable to the Law of the Land, as well as moft equal for the Sub-

jedt to be try'd by the Common Law, where they would meet with a fair and in-

different Trial by juries of their Neighbours, andin this Cafe could have no wrong
done them •, but that the Court of Claims was like the Ufurper's High Court of

Juftice, Arbitrary and Unlimited. This touch'd the />-»/7j to the quick, for they

being confcious of their Guilt, moft of them indidcd and outlaw'd for Treafon,
delpair'd upon their Trial at the Bar to make any confiderable Defence.

16^0. The Government of M'/rtm/ was firft put into the hands of Lords Juftices,

UsJujU- which wet'e Sir ^^/rtMC/Vc Eujlace, Lord Chancellor, the Earl of Mountrath, and the

as ap- Earl of Orrery ; the firft a Lawyer, the latter Men that had lignally bchav'd them-
pointcJfor felves nszainft the fny/j during the whole Rebellion. Under the Government of

'^^^^Ij'^^^^r""
thefe Men, a Parliament was call'd in the City of Dublin, and the Convention,

Ireland, which fat upon the King's Reftoration, diflblv'd. The firft thing they proceeded

The.yictfmi^?^^ Were the Bills fent them from £>ig/a«£< i for by the Law of Ireland, intitied

of faffing Poyningh ^(f, tlie Parliament of Irclaftd can read no Bill in their Houfc, which pro-
BiUs in ceeds not by thcfe Steps : Firft, The Chief Governor and Council of Ireland draw
Paihain. ^p ^ gi|] gpfj fenj it over to the King and 'Council in England, who either approve

or correft it, as they think convenient ; and fo, in the fccond place, return it back

to the Chief Governor and Council, and thcfe fend it to the Houfe of Commons,
who have only a Negative Voice, and can neither alter nor amend a word of ft.

This, by way of DigrelTion, which differing fomqch from the Praftice of the Par-

liament
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of the Romifh Farty in Ireland Sij
liamcntof Enghnd^ induc'd me not to think it altogether uapleafant or unnecelTa-

ry, toprefent the Reader with this brief Account oi it.

But to return to the Parliament: The variety of Interefts in that Kingdom gave i

birth to feveral Difputes among them ; for tlie accommodating v;hereof it vva'? '
'""•

thought necefTary at Court to fend over a Lord Lieurcnant, for about this time a ''.;'^^^',
''_'

great Controverfy arpfe among all Parties, which was founded upon this occafion. mfw.
A new Interefl was fet on foot, in which neither Soldier, Adventurer, nor lu(h

faccording to the firfb Declaration f(om Bcf,^^^ were cosicern'd, and yet it relited

to the firft Soldiers that fought ajjainll the /*)//;, which wore now cali'd Forty nine

Men; thefe being King's Men, were not provided for in the Parlijment and Ufur-
])er's time, and how to make provil^on for them now, was the matter inDiipiCc.

Some Lands indeed there were that had not been fet out to Sol ji:r!> and Adventu-
rers, which were allotted thefe Men -,

but this Provifion was no: conliderabic, and
therefore the forfeited Corporations and Houfes th it were in them, were hereunto

anncx'di and to render them the more valuable, a Claufe was infcrted in the Aft,
' That no />;y7) Papifl, in what manner foever he juftify'd his Innocency, fliould

* injoy any Houfe within a Corporation, except the Natives o^ Cork and FeaiLerd.

This the /r;//) vehemently cxdiimd againll as barbarous and inhumin, that, to
ferve the Conveniency of a particular fet of Men, a Man muft appear innocent in

the Country ind injoy hi<: Eftate, but be adjudg'd a Rebel in the City, and npon
that account be difpollels'd of his Houfes. On the other hand the Fi^ti/h com-
plain'd, Thar the Natives, by an illegal arbitrary Court, were made imocent, tho
they were known to have been concern'd in the Rebellion •, for thjt in truth 'twas

beyond all perad venture that not Ten of the/ri/fe Papifls wcie free from Kc bell ion

and Murder. The Duke of Ormond had a great Arrear due to him upon this t-und,

and after mutual Conteflson either fide, the Affair was fettled to the Satistactioii

of the Prote/lants.

But in order to a firmer and more mature Ertablifhment of things, it was (a- /'.

raongft other Confultations) refolvM in Council, to fend jver the Lord ^ofefm for "

Ireland^ in Q;ialityof the Lord Lieutenant, as a Pcrfon wiiofc IndiU'crent/ a*, ti-

the vaiious and oppofitclnterells of that Kingdom, might bring form a cor.jle..

and impartial Settlement ; but his being an EngUlhmm, and nut rcijtcd to, and
foconfequently not intereftcd in favour of the /r///>, occafion'd the Duke of Tork

(whofc Affc(5lion to the Natives of that Kingdom hjs appear'd by too pregnant i ^d

demonftrative Proofs) to work with the King his Brother to fenf! over the Djkc
of Orntond, whofc Acquaintance with, and Relation to divers of the /r//ANot)i- iboz.
lity and Gentry, did rationally promife a more favourable regard to rheir lutc-

rclts i tho what probability Ibevcr this Profpefthad in it, it finally tnrn'd to their

Difadvantagc, and that by the even ftccrage of the Duke of Omtond, who, tho
plac'dat the Helm in favour to the /r/y?), yet fo (ignally cfpous'd the InteicR of
the £«i;/f//)proteIlants in all their iufl and legal Demands, that upon that rcry ac-

count he lofl: the favour of the Duke of Tork.

This minagcment of things made the PopiOi Party very fcnfiblc of their Mif- '

take •, but to corrcft it in a very high meai'urc, they procur'd the removal of foine
'

of the C.omminioncrsof the Court of Claims, and got others put in, exa^>ly .

culatcd for their prelent Dclign : The leading M.in wis one Rahufoord, u

drove fo furioufly, that Complaints were made to the King TVi/Mf (now Tjrrcou- '"•J^
-->

pel) was at this time made principal Agent lor the InP) Papifts at Court, and up- '" ' '

•'•''

on the account of follicitinj; tor them, had Sums of Mony rais'd him by way of '^ ' "^ '

Tax, upon all that pafs'd the Court of Claims-, and in fuch Cifc«; whcirin .Men

bad no Friends, nor good Titles, hcbout'.ht their Pretences, and by Riintfyfd'%

means pafs'd the Claim. From all which illegal Courfcs, 'twas vitibic to the /«^-
/»/« that they wcic in a loft Condition, which brought many of them under fuch

apparent Dilconragcnieiits, as to part with their Iltatestor a year or twoV Pur-

chafe. Neiilier tould any Man make anicafuie of his Title, foarbitrary were tic

CoinmilHoncis in their Procccdini;s. Ami as the /ri/Ainlinojtcd thcmlclve\ into t!.e

favour of Rjtnsfoord, and the Commillioners ot the Court of Cl.ilms, or by the

powerful Sollicitation of their Agent at Court, procur'd recommendatory Let-

ters from thence i in the fame projxjrtion they pafi'd their Innoccnq', not ac-

cording to their Dcmei it. 1^^ ^
For what Complaints foever were ni.ide by the Injh^ of the Crncltv of Oltvrr'^

Court, incriminating them; yet I'ome who prov'd their Innorcnry there, wi

decreed nocent by thcfc Commiflioners , and where they had no [rrctcncc of takn.,.
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away an IriPitnan's Eftate that was adjudg'd innocent in the Ufurper's time, in'

that cafpihey obtain'd Provifo's in the Aft of Settlement, to deprive them of
their Eflates for Rebellion: As for inftance, the Knight of Keny^ who tho a Pz-,

pifl-, ^yet always fo faithfully adher'd to the £«^.'//Z)IntcreIt, and had been fo great

.an Inftrumentof divers of the Proteftants Prefervation, that for that realbn he was
by the Ufarper reftov'd to his Eftate •, his Cafe was fo notorious, that the Parlia-

ment (tho their whole Fortunes depended upon the Aft of Settlement)' refus'd

pafilng the Aft, except thatClaufe, in prejudice to the Knight of Ktrry^ was ftruck

out, notwithllanding they were inform'd at the fame time, that if the Aft
was fent back and alter'd, it fhould be to their Difadvantage, as indeed it prov'd j

however it was corrected as to thatClaufe.

TTie An of So much of this Act did fo raanifellly incline to favour the hi/!}, as jufily cre-

had either been fonotorioufly criminal, as that no Palliations could extenuare the

blacknefs of their Rebellion, or elfc were Men of that inconfiderable Interell, as

render'd them incapable of palling their Innocency, in fuch Cafes their Eflates

were claim'd by other /W/%, v^hofelnterefls at Court were more prevalent •, fich

were the Earls of Clamanhy^ Clamkcnrd, Lord Cojlela Dillon^ Earl of Carling-

foord^ and m;iny more, who pafs'd their Claims for twice more than ever they had
before the Rebellion.

<

Tb; iridi Purfuant to the Aft pafs'd for the payment of Qpit-rent to the Crown, for all

djfdmrg'd Lands that were fciz'd and fequeftred, the f«^///% paid Quit-rent in many Places

^''^^^;'"/ where their Lands were fcarce worth it j butwhen the Court of Claims was over,

&c? '"'' and the parliament of /rdrtWfifdiirolv'd, then the /f//?;, that paid Quit-rent, ob-

tain'd Grants by means of the Duke of Tork (who omitted no Opportunities of

teitifyinghis good-will to them) not only tobe remitted of their Quit-rent, b«E

of their Arrears alfo,

The'inr.o. To this height had the FopilhDeiIgn advanc'd it felf at a Junfture, when the
c'-nt iridi Bngltjhlnicrtk feem'd not only to cdtry the Pre-eminence, but even to have
loiitbdr

j-e^j-^'j theMcridianof her Triumph at Court : and tho it was believM upon the

^ndthl King's Reftorationtherecould not have been the twentieth part of Ireland gain'd

Ouiltyiot from the Englifh
-J
yet what with the Thirds taken at one blow from the Engli/h,

moretban and by Nominees, and other Stratagems of State, there was almoft an half of the
mhown. Kingdom in value loft, notwithftanding at the fame time the raoft innocent of the

/ny?jvveredepriv"dof their Eftates, and the greatefl: Rebels got more than their

own. Thiswas the firlt ftepadvanc'dfor the Introduftion of Popery into that

Kingdom ; and notwithftanding the fmall Progrefs it had then feemingly made,

it fo far incourag'd (even in this time of its Infancy) tlie mofl: confiderable of the

Jr;//), as often to intimate to the £wg/?/7;, thatinaihort time the Proteftants and

they muft be of one Religion.

.1668. 'Twas very remarkable, that in the year 1668. Talbot^ Brother to Tyrcomel^
TalbotV and Titular Archbifliop of Dublin, landing at a place callM the Skeri/h, within 12

^Itbcl-^t
^^''l"of that City, and being very hofpitably entertain'd by one Captain Co^t^!??^-

Codding-' ton^ lodging all Night at his Houfe^ the next Morning took him afide, and after

ton. the moft alfedionate ExprelTlons of Kindnefs, ask'd him what Title he had to that

Eftate, for that he obferv'd he had expended confiderably upon its Improvement?

Coddington anfwer'd, That 'twas an old Eftate belonging to the Earl of Tnomond,

Talbot reply'd. That was nothing, it did belong to the Church, and it would all

betaken away i
therefore advis*d him to lay out no more upon it, but get what

he could, andthendefcrtit. All this was offer'd upon Itrong Injundions of the

nioft inviolable Secrecy.

Cmfultati- The Duke of Or?Mo«^ was then Lord Lieutenant, and nothing advantageous to
ons among their Interefts could be manag'd whiTfthe continu'd in that foft, which was the

Pan%'o' rife to divers Confultations at Court for his Removal. It had been too palpable

rcmoic the for the Popifh Party to have appcar'd interefted in it •, wherefore an Intrigue was

V. of Or- then form'd of renewing the antient Animofities betwixt him and the Duke of
•"on"!. Buckingham. .This was reduc'd to Ad, and the EfFeft was proportionable to the

Defign. The next thing to be conlider'd was who fhould fucceed him, which was

1669, a matter that requir'd a very nice and critical management. They pitch'd upon

And to fit- the Lord Roberts^ as a Perfon that had been formerly difappointed of that Sta-

tie the u tion ; which begetting a Prejudice in him, and meeting with a vindicative Spirit

Roberts. (whofe
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(whofe Temper they knew to be fuch) would prompt him invidioofly to infpectin-

to, or elfeto create faults ia the Government of the Duke of Ormond ; which was
the end of the Court-Intrigue and of his Advancement, as knowing chat his Un-
cafinefs to thofe of that Kingdom, would ferve to prepare a fair reception for the

L B , a Man of whofe Inclinations to their Interefl: the Popilh Party
ha 1 the moll convincing Aflurances •, and agreeably to this whole Scheme of Poli-

cy, ti>e Lord Roberts remain'd Lord Lieutenant about lix' Months, and then the

h. ^ was fcnt over. Talbot, now Tyrcomel^ leaves the Court, and tollows his 15-0.
Broti.er the Titular Archbilhop, and lives privately ; but notivithltanding hi. Re-
tireii'Ji't, is ftillingagd in all thefecret Counfels with Sir Elita Lcaion the Lord
Lieutenant's Secretary.

Af.-ljiow to accomplilh their purpofe, the firfl thing to be done was to fetupa
Pret(ce that the Kin;^, when in Exile, had obligM himlelf to the Fremh Kins, to

reftor.- the ln(h to their Religion and their Eftacesi and left a ncgled ot this fiiould

occafi'jn a Breach with fr^wc^^ fomcthing muft be aded in purfuancc to it: So ic

was ordcrd, notwithftanding the Law, to prefer /r;//» Pjpifts to the Commif- 1571."

fionol the Peace, in which they bihav'd thcmfclves with that Partiilitv and Info-

lence (Properties inhef-n: ti moft, if not all of them) that they became odious,

even to the Judicious of liieu own Party.

The ncvt thing w IS to regulate the Corporations, which by an Afl of the lafb "^-J.

Pailiamcnt thetc vv as power for the Lord Lieutenant and Council to do. This '

wai manag'd with fuch great Secrecy, that none were made acquainted with it, till
,,

it was adualiy drawn, and brought leady to the Council-Boaic'. The next dny ,

.

there was fcnt to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of Dublin, an Order for them to ;

call a Common Council, and to turn them out, and to make a new Government in "" ''
ij'^

the City. Tliis they well underftood would create a Difturbance^ which they ^*"}-

wcredefirous (o toiiiipiove among the Citizens, as to render the Pri^tcftantsdif-

affldfed
i for which purpofe they induftrioully labour'd to iriitatc inJ provoke

them, asthe L

—

B had done the Year before, when a number of Boys

got up in a Tumult to pull down a Bridg which was creding contrary to the Deiii e

of the City ; where when the lord Mayor and Conllables had fuiiprefs'd them, the

Lord Lieutenant order'd Soldiers, as they were carrying them to Prilbn, to dif-

charge fcveral Shots amongft them, who kill'dfomeof them.

But to return to ilic Order of Council for modelling the Corporation, the \{- Tbt AJJ

dcrmen gave ready Obedience, tho they fcard the bottom of the IX-iign. This '^'"
'

compliance of the Aldermen nccellitated them to take new mtjfurcs ^ for the [*

raoftconliderablcof the Aldermen were Men of new Inccrcft, and had been noted
,

for keeping out I apiits from the Ciry Freedom •, and whilft thcfe Aldermen were
,

in Power, no Popilh Pcfign could tiiccccd : and therefore to tacilitatchy another, t

what they could not effect by former stratagems, the next work was to pre|H)ircr$

the Populace with prejudice againft the Aldermen, rcprcfenting them as the Au-

thorsand Contrivcrsof this new Model, tho (as it was afterwards prov'd, upon
an hearing before the Earl of ElTcx and Council, when Lord Lieutenant of Inli ui)

ihcy never heard one word ot tlicm till they were brought to ihcm to the Lolc-

falc, with Orders to put them in execution.

At that time there came over to Dulltn a Terfon who affum'd fcvcral N.ime< (a 1^7;.

Practice as agreeable to the Intercft and Policy of the Chuich ot A'"n.-, and »* co:n r'^vr^c'

mon as that of variety of Shapes and Profclhons) fomctimc he went by the i.

of Payne, at others by that ot Ncvill, and was found to be the fame Pci Ion r!

was afterwards committed to NitVj^iite for fomc high Mifdemcanor iclitin;; 10

Co/cMMM and tiie PoiJifh Plot. This AVvi/i (as has Ince been appjrcnt in the In-

llancc before nam'd) had his part with CHcnun, and wa» lent over tor hrlind is

Ills proper Provit\rc, wherein to a^t the dciign'd TrjgivJy: He icm.iin'dfor fcnc

time oblcurc in DmWim, and after that was rccciv'd in' J the Ciftlc; but never ap

pcar'd till this (is wasdccm'd) fcalonablc junfturc, and then in the capacity of

Under-Secret try to Sir £flf5 /.r.jfow.

His Bulmcls was to infufc into the Populace of the City of PuHin, an Opinion uf'rf *-.-

of the Treachery of their Recorder, Sir IfI'ii.Jm Davi* \ and to make the Pretext w^. »* •••

the more plaulible, he had I nih unions to add, Ihil the Recorder and the lord''

Primuc, then Lord Chancellor, counfcllcd the 1.— B —— to cna>'l thofc I,nvi

for the alx)lilhingof ihc antient Government of the City ; and farther inlinuaing,

that this was done at the l^elirc and InlHgation, and by the conn ivancc ot the chict

Aldermen, This impious Soggcftion being not only artfully fprcad among, but
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alfo too eafily credited by the Citizens, induc'd them to pitch upon Nevell as their !x

moll proper Agent, and in order to this, advanc'd Mony which they prefented to 1«

S'n I ilii Leaton, who, together with iVfw/i, brought the ihen Loid Mayor, Totty^_ \\

with the Sheriffs to the Lord Lieutenant, who publickly decljr'd rhe Relation a- i^

bove ; and withal promised to recal his former Order. Upon which he call'da 1^

Council, but the unravelling of the bufinefs difcover'd a Pcpilh Intrigue, which oc-

cafion'd their not agreeing with the Lord Lieutenant.

1672. Atterthisa Conlultwas held by the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, with Colonel 7a/-

U M.i}r,\, bot^ now Lord T^rcoMMd, and his Brother the then Titular Archbifijop of Dublin^

^'=-^i^-^^- as-dKowilhS\r Nicholas Plunkett, an old It-;//) Lawyer, before nentiorjed (whowas

!«///" formerly one of the Pope's Supreme Council at Kilhmy in Ireland.) This Confult

turn out was upon a Sunday., at Talbofs Houfe, three Miles from Dublin., where it was re-

ths Rcc-:)- folv'd. That the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs lliould call a general Alfembjy of the
der of thi Cil'^., and by the Aft of that Alferably turn out the Recorder, together with thofe
^'•y- Aldermen who were oppofite to the Romifh Party. Matters were fo far afted, in

puriu'ance to this intended Subverfion, that the Affembly was already in Council,

but found all the Twenty four Aldermen unanimous •, fo that they could not, ac-

cording to the Laws of that City, pafs any Order, in reprd that none could bs

msde without the Aflent of the Court of Aldermen, who fat in a Room by them-

felves. This was a fatal Obflacle to their Defign, whereupon they fent to the Lord
Lieutenant to be inftrufted how, and in what manner, they fhould proceed ; and

in the interim kept the Aifembly fhut up all the day. At laft they receiv'd the fol-

lowing Dircdions, That one of the Sheriffs, with feveral of the Commons, fhould

come into the Aldermens Court,and bring a Petition in the name of the whole City,

to turn out Sir i'Fi//i^m Davis the Recorder, and feven Aldermen who were of

thegreatsll account in that City. But notwithftanding the depth of this Policy,

which was laid with all the Artifice and Subtilty it could be capable of, yet was the

whole of it privately difcover'd by one of the Sheriffs, which put the Aldermen
into a pofture of Preparation for their Defence ; which was raanag'd with that

fuccefs, that upon its coming to be debated, the adverfe Party obtainM only tiie

Suffrages of two indigent Aldermen, v/hich gave a confidcrable check to the In»

//owjfttw trigue. But then the Lord Mayor calPd a private Aifembly, and not one of the

egeHid. Seven Aldernmen were prefent: The Commons were calPd into the Aldermens
Court, and there, in a tumultuous and irregular manner, they were turn'd our,

and fevcn of the Rabble put in their places i as alio Leaton the Lord Lieutenant's

Secretary was made Recorder.

wbkhitfens This Revolution fo avvaken'd the Eyes of the Citizens of Dublin., that they be-
the ofj- o/gan to make a more narrow Infpeftion into the main drift and tendency of itj
the cm-

yvhich, within a Month after 'twas fet on foot, they plainly perceiv'd was imme-
'^'"^"

dintely level'd at the Foundation of the Protcftant Intereft and Religion. They
now became apprehenfive how raiferably they had been impos'd upon, efpecially

when they faw Papifts brought into the Common-Council, and every day the dif-

guife fo thrown off, that they remain'd no longer doubtful of a moft apparent and
palpable defign of introducing Popery.

167?. About this time T«/!/ot, the Titular Archbifhop of Dublin^ apply'd hirafelf to

TljcTitular the Lord Lieutenant, and borrow'd fome of the Hangings of the Caffle, Silver

A^p.bor- Candleflicks, Plate and other Utenfils, to ufe at a High Mafs, which Sir Ellis Leatnn

^''''*'^.-J""i'j%octo be fent with the Complement of faying. That he hofd to have High Mafs at

Vuteimnt
^'^'''/^'^ Church at Ch> iflmM ; and which in all probability had been effefted, if

for High Difcoverv of a moft bloody and inhumane Confpiracy to be afted in this Year,

Mafi. had not feafonably prevented it : of which take the following Account.

Abarba- The Priefts (by Direi^tions from their Superiors) order'd their feveral Con-
join /'/of «- gres^ations at Mafs, That at fuch a time every Roman Catholick fhould fix over
i^'i'lijl'i: tj^pjr Doors a Crofs made of Straw : The People were curious to underfland the

there
"'^ reafon of this Order ^ but the matter was carry'd with fo much fecrecy, that the

Priefls themfelves, 'twas believ'd, knew no more than that it was defign'd to

blefs the Peoples Houfes. This, in purliiance to the Advice and Inflruftion of the

Priefls (who, like fo many infallible Oracles, are, upon all occalions, how diffi-

cult or unreafonablc foever, mofl punftually obey'd) was generally perform'd,

and at the fame time vaff Multitudes of Priefls came from beyond the Seas -^ and
it appears by the Sequel, That fome of thefe were better acquainted with the

bottom of this black and damnable Intrigue, than generally the poor igno-

rant
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rant Priefls of Ireland were, to whom 'twas not by the Hellifh Conclave at Rome
thought fit to communicate a matter of this private and great Importance.

For one of thefe Foreign Priefts finding feveral Houfes which had not Crofles ^tpiV^j.
fix'd at their Doors, he warned the People, with great carncftnefs, to put them'l'--"-''

up;, and further told them. That this Omiilion might be their Ruin, tho he would
not name to them the particular Inftance wherein. But amidfl: thj People's va-
rious Conjectures, as to theoccafion of this fo general an Order, one of theic

Foreign Priefts, more open-hearted than the reft, acquaints a Friend of his with
this Defign i which being by him communicated to another, and this other ac-

quainting fome Friend of his, at laft by this Relation of it to feveral hands,

the matter was fo rar dirulg'd, that it was impofiibic to conceal it any lon-

ger from being pubiicl\ly known. This intended bloody Mafiacre was form J
after the enfuing manner : Upon a certain day (appointed for the Execution of
this difmal Tragedy) all the Proteftants were to be barbaroully murder'd , and
the Signal appointed todiftinguilh the Irt/hirom thcfc Hcreticks, was a Crof-> ot

Straw put up before their Doors, which whcrefoever that was not found, all thofe

Houfes were to be dcfhoy'd. But this being opportunely difcovcr'd, fearch was
made, and Croflcs were accordingly found at moll of the IW/A Doori, inthevsliulc

Province of Munfler ^ which being made up in a very fmail compafs, were not be-

fore taken notice of. Search was made for the Pi icft, who was the firlt Author
of this Difcovcry

i
but he was not to be found: and the Government \a IrdMtd

was then fo extremely biaflcd, and difcover'd fo partial Affection to the /r;//) In-

tereft, that no Encouragement was given to a farther Infpcdion into this horrid

Plof, which upon a narrower fearch would doubtlefs have anfwcr'd the whole of

the R-iation given of it by the Pricft, and would have appcar'd a moft unchriftian

and unnatural, but upon thcfc accounts (in the prefent I'cnfc and practice of the

Church of Kotnc) a more Catholick Defign. Hut fuch as were aCtWe and indultri-

ous in laying open this mifchievous and pernicious Confpiracy, had their Cattcl

ftole from Yin, and were threatned to have their Houfes burnt^ with fuch like

terrifymg Devices of the /a//;, which they are not only wont to give out, buL

alfo to pnctifc againft fuch of the En/li/h, as endeavour to confront them in

their evil Dcfigns. This (together with the Connivence of the Government) put

a ftop to any farther Difcovery i fo that the whole was hulh'd up, andpafiedover in

lilencc.

Thus wc fee (towhat Proficiency focver the Popifli Interefl had attainM by the r .• L. Rc-

violent and irregular Proceedings of the Court ot Claims, and other Artifices ot fccit i.-.

its firilrife and prodni'tion) that it was then but in its infant llate, when compar'd '•'"« 't:

with that Maturity it had now infenfibly afpir'd to, under the Government of the
'

'• "^^; <«•

1.. ^. 1 he Duke of Ormotul, when in the Government, did in the whr le Conduct f^.'Vl'y

of Afliiis fo vigoroully fupport the Protcitant Intcreft, that he lem.iin'd an inl'e- (f«i «,'

pirablc obftacic to their Dclign, unlefs fome method were taken to put him out /i«*//«*i»

of tliat Station i in order to which (as you have heard) the Lord A'o;<rri was to ^•'^'

be ])rartis'd upon, whole prejudice (they doubted not) would carry him to very

Icvcfc Kefledtions upon the Duke of OrwoH./s Government. And indeed the 1 v-

ixrimcnt anfwcr'd the Defign of the Undertakers; for the fiill thing the l.orJ

Aol/trffdid (which I fliouM have mcntion'd when I f|>okcof hisfuccccJing the Duke
u\ i)rnim({, but however ra.iy not improperly beinfertcd in this place) w.istopry

into tiic Duke of OrmoniPi Government, and in a niinncr to incour4,i',e .ind invite

Cerfons to mikc their Comj'laints •, but 'twas found a ditfitult I.uktofi:i,i Fiulri

iffci a i'erfon of fo gre.it Honour and Integrity as he wav lUii however to p»ic

Ins Defign in execution, hefirll gave opportunity to the Oflitcrs of the At my to

make tlair c'omplaints ; which not fiiccccding, he countenances tlu- pilvi--

Soldici-i to oflVr their Giicvanccsi and in oidcr to this, ipiunnls C'o

to gorouiid the Kingdom, but all to no purjwfe : .ittcrw.iuls he attcmp

in t lie City -'f Dublin, to fee if they would tompbin tor (^uaitciing of sokiu-i ,

l)ut that Device came likcwife to nothing;. But, .il.n, all this would not IK li.i

long in the Government: He was fcnt ovcrbut to fcrvca turn, and .itter bting .1

nccclfary Inlfrumcnt tor a while, mull give place to a fitter Agent, the I.. K, wh >

was now appointed t) guide the Chariot. '•- * •
'••

'^ucm ft noti tenuity rti.i^nii t/inicH excidit (lufn\ Tho hccould not hold the Rein

fo Hcildy :is fully rn conipleat the courfc, yet was tlic Undcrt.ikinr-, noble in it felt

;

and however it fucrcedcd, could argue no let's than a gallant Kcfolution for tlic

Catholick Caufe •, and which indeed he had ac laftbronght to that high pitch, as to

draw

\
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draw ill the Popubce (by armifing them with fpecious Pretences agaiiifl the Ma-
giftracy) to an efpoufai ot hi^ Intereft. But however it was happy tor the Pro-

leftanrs that the Rabble at laib became fenlible that they had look'd at the wrong
ciid of the Perfpeftive, and that things had been reprefenced to them in a falfe

light, and in Colors quite different from what they now appeared : Popery had now
alrrfoft atriv'd to its Zenith, and. wanted but little of that Perfection wliicn that

horrible bloody Contrivance before mention'd was dedgn'd to compafs j a prac-

tice of a parallel nature with the former Irijh Rebellion, and Parilian Mafl'acre,

and the like infallible Demonftrations ot the Church of /Jt/wt's undoubted Catho-

iicifni.

5;V\v.Da- But 'cis high time to hallen to the aforefaid Affair of the Corporation. The
vis co/KMto feafonjblt Difcovery of the afore-mention'd Sheritf gave the Aldermen the Op-
London^?-

pQfjyj^jjy of fendi.igover ^ixWiUiam Davis to London^ who reprefenting a true

^^''^"'^''^^''"Dercription of this Defign to the Earl of Shaf(:bu>y, made that great Politician

''Ikth! fwear, Thjt the L. L- rvcii amad A-^an, which Negotiation with the laid Earl

. I'JLkat. produc'd folucccfsfulan effed't, that about a Month after the Earl of Efex was
1072- nominated Lord Lieutenant, which for the prefent interrupted the Pio-rels of the

£..)/£'!« pjpiQi Deiign in Jnlami, tho the Natives of that Kingdom were fo elevated in

"HZ'T't'
their Expectations of its fucceeding, that they foi bore not boalting to their Confi-

dents of its Improvement at Court.

The P}p^> This Romifh Defign, wjiich had fully appear'd in its properfhapein Inland, began

Defignsin foon after this to unmask it felf in England., and a remarKable Pallagc occur'd,
Ireland vv'hlch not a little contributed to the untwifting of tliis Intricacy of State, which
.'.vdifa-

ijad been carefully fpun with fo fine a Thrcd. The King, the Duke of Turh^ and

t-nolaml. Clijford the Lord Treafurcr, were one day at a certain Houfe, in a private Room,
where one Sir IV. B. (a CommilTioner of the Excifeof England., and of tae Reve-

nue of Ireland) came, and being a Perlbn that frequently accommodated the King
with Aiony, vi^as wont to gain accefs at all hours, and in prefumption of this Li-

berty was at the Door ready to enter the Room •, but his hearing the King fpeak

with more than ordinary earneftnefs, begat in him a Curiofity to hearken with

ibme Attention, but could hear only foraebroken and imperfed Exprelllons. The
Duke alio Ipoke fo low, that he could not underftand him-, but Ci/^of-f/ was loud

asinpubiick, anfwering theKing in a very audible and articulate ma;inev, in thefe

words : Sir, if yM are drove off upon Fears, you rvill nevir U fife ;,
the jr. tK 'viil do, if

you decLire your felf with Kefolution, there is enow to ftandhy you. The King reply'd.

This name Popery rvill never be ftvallotv'd by the People; upon which the King flarted

off his Seat, and laid. Some body is at the Door. Whereupon C/»jfc;i haftily open'd

it, and without fpeaking, fell furiouQy upon B , dragging him to a pair of

Stairs, from whence he kick'd him down. Soon after this B. died, which was not

improbably imputed to that Misfortune.

Here we may realbnably refleiH: uponthofe politick and (for foraetime) imper-

ceptible Iteps, by which Popery gradually gain'd ground upon us, both in Inland

and England. In Ireland the whole Scheme had been manag'd with fo niuchad-

drefs, as to enaage the Populace to their Party, as has been already fhewn, in£M^-

iand ; the Deiign was laid with that depth, and fo profoundly difguis'd with

tlie moll artificial Delufions, that few (except fome of the moft Judicious, and

thefe no otherwife than by Conjecture) were able to fathom it. But God, nbo

brings to light the hidden things of darknefs., and whole powerful Pierogative is

fi.ich as oftentimes to difappoint the Vv ife in their own Craftinefs, did won-

derfully infatuate the wicked Devices of thefe Men, and that by an opportune Dif-

covery, when they werepoireOed with the greateft hopes of its attaining its defign'd

effeft.

Th.Sheri- But to proceed upon the former Difcourfe, interrupted by this Digrefljon: Jn

don an /"-.this Year a little Inftrument of the Pope appear'd, who by degres became no in-
jhument oj

confiderable Aftor in the Affairs of the Romifh Court, one Thoma/i Sheridon. This

'^mar'^d^
Man was educated in Trinity College nc^t Dublin., where he commenc'd Mafter of

1672. Arts, and after that enter'd into the Holy Order of a Deacon of the Church of

Ireland; but upon an intimate Acquaintance contrafted with the Jefuitical Party,

was difcover'd by thefe politick I ngineers of State to be a Perfon, whofe natural

Sagacity, join'd with his artificial Improvements (as to which none of his Co-
temporaries in the Univerfity could difpute the Precedence) might juftly render

him a fit Objeft for their purpofe. This Defign of theirs, co-operating with his

boundlefs Ambition, made him not folicitous to afpire to an higher rank in the

Church
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Church (tho otherwife Iiis pregnant Parts might reafonably have entitl'd him to

very eminent Preferment in it) but now that he had another Gfraeto plj>, hz
fuddenly (to the admiration of all that knew or heard of him) abandons nii Sa-
cred, and allumesa Civil ProfefTion, that of a Collector of the Cuftoms in an ouc-

Port of Ireland , a place he was as iinqualify'd for, as he was decm'd capable of that

of the Church j the place but an hundred and twenty pounds ^tr annum. He rc-

main'd three or four Years in this place, hut not to the fmall Amazement of fuch as

were acquainted with his Profufenefs ; For 'twas villble that his Salary could not

anfwer a quarter of his Expence, living at a very extravagant height, in imitation

of his Mafter Coleman.

At lall the Intrigue appear'd more intelligible to fome inquifitive Men, who f "

began more narrowly to pry into it. For 'twas confider'd, that his being Collec-

tor of Cork (a great place of Commerce by Sea) aftbrded him Inteliigcnc;.
,, ,

from all parts, whereby Letters from Rotne^ Spain, &x. to ail the Popifhf.lcrgy ^ ,„Kou-^.

could arrive fafely ihro his hands: and as this was anfwerable to their firit De;i^,n c-i„m-'-

of fixing him in that Station, fo did it render him the more confidcrablc amongit f^ •*' ' '

them •, notwithllanding that, to avoid all Sufpicion, he ftill put on thedifguife

of the ProTcftant Kcligion, which he counterfeited with fo ingenious an air,

thit moft bcliev'd him c"trcmc in that ProfefTion, and were apt to think him
inclin'd to Presbytery, as deriving it from his Maftcrs the Farmers, who were
call'd The F^natick Farmers, being a Set of Brewers in London.

Thus we fee how this bigoted Votary of the ^owi/A Church transform'J himiel;

into a difTcrcnr fhapc, and cover'd his black Defign with the Mask ot Presbytery,

as the Staiking-Horfe to other Fowl, upon which his aim was fct. I'.ut thi:,

could not remove the Snfpicions of the moft judirious, difrcrning Men, who con

fider'd hisaffuming an Employment (quite contrary to the Stream of his forme,

Education, and to that eminent Figure which in all probability he might ha.e

afpir'd to in tie Church) as an Inrroduftion to fonie fccrct Projcft, which at p:c-

fcpt they c iild not comprehend, but foon after bcramc fully inform'd in it. For

the afore! iid Farm''r<: going ofF, Shcridm (before their time was fully expii o)

obtains leave from thcifrto go for London, and there the Vi/ird he had formerly

worn was foon thrown off, and he (as in his proper colours) appear'd an ablMutc

Creature or the Duke of Tcrt's, and at that time a groat Confult w.is held to bring

on the Deliverance of Inland. For now the poor Catholicks there (iftcr their

late Difappointmcnt in the bcforc-mcntion'd intrigue of the Corporation' were

almoft in dcfpair, and moreover his Koyal Highneis was in danger of ioiing his

moft faithful Adhcrents,many hundreds ofthem having continu'd there incn^nito iincc

the l.— n \ time, cxpefting to beOfhccrsi and thcfe Men weic very impatierr.

The Eirl of F.jfrx was then in the Government of lrc!.ind. a Perlbn whole great i6-j).

Integrity and Pmdcnce in the fteddy piloting of this tottering Ship of the State, "^ £. ^/

isnot Cify todefcribc. This Skilful Manager of the Helm Ifcer'd fo judicioully [•'|'^'^*

at this nice June'tnte, that notwithftanding the imweaiyM Endcavoon of the ^,'^" '1,^'^''

Pjpiffs, nothing could be cffedled to their Advantage whilfl he kept the Sword. ;/,,,.

WherclVMea Projcet was thought on to take the larm of tlr Revenue of Ireliti^
lwi'4;,ift

by which the whole Revenue of the Kingdom muff pafs thro il^cir hands i bclidcs ; >f.-;i ike

that this offcr'd to them he command of the Sea-Ports, together with the Con- j-ffrnt tf

vcnieni-y nf employing in the Revenue, I iftecn Hundred Ofiicers f.r tor their pur- '^'^•'^'••'•

polii. Ihis bi-ing let on foot, took well, and Shtri.lm a^^ted his (hire in it with " '

great apphnfc: For his being a Collector (added to his ni^unl ; and

great Parts) h.id now rendcr'd him a great Proficient in the AfTaii 1 im*

and the Revenue. The Caution requir'd in the M magcmcnt ot t ,^ i.iiii;nc,

hindt.'d the Duke from appearing in it, and Colem.vt wasdcem'daUba Pet Ion very

uafuti) licconcern'd : for tho hcalllim'd the Oiapeof a Protcftant at that lime, yet

was he fhrcwdly rulpettcd of I'opery.

After leveul Hcbates it was concluded. That Sfcmim was the mod propci

Inflrnmcnt to carry on this Affair ; but then his Credit in London wa'; not c mii

derablc "nf^'i'.h tor a matter of this great iromcnt ; So after fcvcral X"- " ^

recouri; was at laft had to one Afujclhuni>, then in London, an old I'lo

one of the nrefcnt Farmers but a poor Man. This Afufih.imp atquu :

greater Prn)e('h>r than himfelf, one Sir / ^ '«>t he was a Mtn of mtvlct.itc tame ;

however tliey could •:t none of Subftance to j.iin with them, and Iwih thcfcwcrc

projctting Heads, and aequaiiKcd with Sir II' /'. a Man of lr(l.tnlo\ a great For-

tune, and whofe Principles were moft contbnant tothis Conccin , whouj>onlhc
ttopofal
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Propofal being made to him, embrac'J it with this AiTarance qi iiaving Men of
Eftates join'd with them. This being related by Skndon to the Duke and C'dtjnan^

to effect it, 'twas found neceflaiy to tiiaw in fon:c Man of Value, which feera'd

to be a matter of gveat uiiiiculty. Uut at lafl; one Ryder (a young Man that bad.
of his own, and filter's Fortune, Twenty Tboufand Pounds) wasnara'd-, but his

being publickly known as an intimate Favourite of the Duke's, v/as lookt uponas
almoft an infuperable O'iliacle : For all matters relating to i-'-J(?.»^ were fo cicfely

and tenderly handrd, th^t notwithftandiag the Duke carry'd the greateil ftroak,

yet he adtcd ib much at a diftance, that he appeared to be outwardly unconcern''d.

However the Exigency of this Affair wasfuch as necellitatcd him to fiiew himfelf
more open in tiiis than upon foimer occrdionsi and therefore to facilitate their

purpofe, Ryder was engag'd, together with feme other fmall Men, who were alfo
prevailed upon. The bulinefs thus lain, they appear'd upon the Stage, and bid for
the whole Revenue of Ireland.

rl ^1'^'f
^^^ ^'^^^ '^^ £jjsx, who 1 eceiv'd conftant Intelligence from Court, .and from fooie

EflL in-
^^'^'^^ Popid) Clergy in Ini.md, about this time had an accounc ot Defigns to remove

form'd of
him from the Government; and how one part lay la takingthe Farm: upon which he

defigm 10 obtains leave togofor\E«_i;/aK,^, leaving the Lord Primate, and the Lox^ Crartard
rumvebim Juflices. Upon his AriivalatCourt,he perceiv'd theGameran high for Popery, and
fiomhuGo- ji,e tigfi vyay to prevent it, was not by downright of p.Mition-, he therefore concludes

oZaiih"^' "P°" ^ ^°^^ prevailing Method, which wa' to make court to the Duke of loi'i,which

leave to hemanag'd withibmuch Art, and fo skilful an Addrefs (as indeed.he was very
mm to capable of doing beyond their Conclave at /Jowe) that notwithftanding itwasre-
En^liuid. folv'd' that he fhould depart, he was kept fo long in England, till Orders came

from the tioly Fathers for his Return to l.rdaijd.

.,:, p.of He had lb far wound himfelf into the Duke's good opinion of him, that he

J.
thinks thought him fecure for their Party ^ and as the lirft Teftimony of his Integrity,

/vm; tbar
j^j, had^Inftruftions from him to promote Shertdon and the Farmers : which the Eai i

'"-* manag'd with fuch great Wifdom, as at once to pleafe the Duke, and yet to be
lerviceable tothe Proteftantsof Ireland^ who had nov; been in aloft irrecoverable
Condition, if his admirable Conduft had not prevented

If:.^

1676. ^"^^ i^o^v this great Man returns for Ireland^ to fteer again in that Government
Krr«nw .t- threatsn'd by approaching Tempelts i the Farmers alfo going over, enter upon
i.iiiiinto their bufinefs. Sir IV. P. became very notorious, indeciaiing not only to employ
Ireland. Papifls, but that he would have the Priefts collect the Ficarth-raony. Some were

apt to believe that this was done on purpofe to get off": but thofe who were mofl
intimate with him, f[)eak quite otherwile, and that the hopes of being created a
Lord, and a Privy Counfelior, fo tranfported him beyond all the bounds of Mode-
ration, as induc'd him to take this violent courfe, the more to ingratiate himfelf
with the Duke ; but, like the Alsin the Fable, beat his Mafter down in initation
of the Spaniel's fawning: and tho he was a Man of great Learning, and of a Ma-
thematical Head, and bred abroad, yet fo vehemently defirous of Riches, as hur-
ried him often into great Extravagances,

//(iw he The Earl of Ejfex being landed in Ireland^ had a difficult Game to play ; he

'Y^'-f'f
^^^ ('tis believ'd) made fair Promifes of being kind to the /n/7), and to ffand by

?/jf"!!)-
^^^ farmers : to the firft he gave good Words, and receiv'd them well at Court;

wavj. ' ^^^ ^^^ Farmers they began to model their Officers, and if forae fpeedy and ef-

fedual flop was not put to thefe Proceedings, the whole Ports of tlie Kingdom
would foon be in Papifts hands, which was like to prove a matter of mofl dange-
rous Confequence. To defeat this Intrigue, requir'd a more than ordinary pre-
fence of mind, and a deep forefight ; which as this wile Earl was endow'd with
in a very high meafure, fo did hefignally fliew it upon this occafion. There was
but one way to efFeft it, and that was by railing Scruples as to the Value of the
Farmers and their Securities \ but this he muft not appear in, but inftrufts fonie

of his Confidents of the Council, to aft that part for him, and there was one
who, till this late Cataftrophe, was thought to be of great Integrity and Honor ;

^he Lord Gramrd he was bold and daring, and a mortal Enemy to Sir 7. S. where-
fore he moves at the Council-Board, that Infpeftion fliould be made into the Secu-
rities of thefe Farmers. The Propofal was well accepted by the reft of the Coun-
cil : For indeed they were Men ( as Sir H^. P. faid truly of them ) viz.. Farmers
pick'd up in the Streets^ with this Difadvanta£e^ that take the firft feven men you meet^
and they /hall exceed thefe for every thing but cheating. The Earl of Ejfex feem'd to
oppofe the Council iu this Vote, put it off, and acquainted the Farmers, and alfo

gave
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gaVe an account of it to the Duke, whom he had now fofar gained upon as to

become a Confident. But every day wfher'd in new Complaints againft the fsr-

mers running away with the Mony of the Kingdom, &c. which for fome time the

Earlfcem'd to decline ^ but at laft (in appearance sgainft the grain) agrees witii

the Council, and fends over to the King theObjcdtions againfl the Farmers, whir li

in (hort were fo great, that they were not to be tiufred. Whereupon Ccmniin.o-

ncrs ot Infpection were fct over them ; one wjs the Earl of Ejjcx's Confidcr.t:

and thefe Men attended the motion of the Farmers with fo vigilant aa eye,

that nothing could be effcfted.

In this manner was this great and dangerous Plot (carryM on tor fcvcrsl Years w-/

by the Duke and his Miiions) moft miraculoufly defeated by the upparallei'd Con-
duct of that Prudent Earl, who fo far out-vy'd the Kowj//A Politicks, as to cajole

that Party into an Approbation of thofe Proceedings, which prov'd fatally de- '- '

ftruftive of their Dclign •, which fodifheatcn'd thofe two Accomplices, R and .-hen: •,

Sberidon, that they fiun^ up their Parts, and return'd to Court, the laft to attend «>.. ij/i-;

his Maltcr C'o/cw.iw.- who happcn'd to come in a fit time to fuccced him in hisim- '^^^^-og^d,

ployment ; for not lonj after this, the Popifh Plot was brought upon the Stage,

in which Co/fm.t« was Pi irac Minifler, who being afterwards executed, and Slhrt-

don fpcaking fomethint^in favour of his Canftr, was apprehended, and after fome
time was brought on his knees at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, where he had >k ':,

impudence beyond humane fhape, to fee forth in a flourilhing Speech the Grcatncf-

of his Family, viz.. that he was in the right Line of the Kings of t^'/y/^r, anticnti,

call'd Shcriclon •, tliac to his Father helong'd a vaft Eftate, which by the Misfor-

tune of War (meaning the former Rebellion) he was wrongtully put out o; •,

with abundance of the like impudent Falihoods, and moft notorious Untruths.

Whereas indeed his Father (too honelb a Man for fo bafc, and fo degenerate a ' x I'-'f-

Son) was before the late Rel)elIion in the County ot Ctrvan^ taken in a poor Boy ''"i'i '

into a Bidiop's Houfe for a Turn-fpit , and ilie Bifhop obfcrving the Boy to be of a

docibic Temper, and capable of Inllruftion, and finding him educated a P.i; ill,

charitably put him to School, where he was taught his Grammar, and wasfoind
to be fo induftrious a ProQcicnt in School-learning, as incourag'd tie good Bifliop

to ordain him a Deacon, in which Capacity he conlinu'd under the Difliop till he

died. And when the Rebellion broke out fo violently, that few F.Hj^li/h wcic left

in the Country ; yet this poor Man rem.iind with fucli as ftayd, and read Prayers

among them, till all were cither murdcr'd, or had dcferted the place. But he
being a poor old Man, and having nothing to remove, conlinu'd whciehe was,

the In/}) fufFering him to rcfidcamonpll them , but by all their Importunities (not-

withdanding their great Eagerncfs to make Converts, compalling both Sea and
Land toprofelytc any to their Chur(h) could never prevail upon him to go to Mafs.

This Man had three Sons, whicJi (as well as thofe tuibulent times would admit)

he educated Protcftanrs-, and upouO/ivfr's Rcdic'^ion of IrdanJ, he was fo tjkeii

with the Charader of this poor Min, which was faithfully rcprcfcntcd lo him
by the Fkj(Ii/1) of the North, that he not only ordcr'd a Maintenance tor himfclf,

bur alfo lor his three Sons, whom ho ordet'd to be maintain'd in the College near

Dublin^ where they all improved themlclvcs to an cmii.c;itdegrce of Learning and
J'arts. 1 hi? is an impartial account of Vijonun Sixrtdun\ Pedigree, v. liofc Sillers

and other Kclalions were in liroges and Kcithicts, ihc /r//A Gaib lor Women.
.The Author law them not many Years ago in ihtsCi>tiuttii)n, and knowing this

Story of Sheruhtt, was heii'.liten'd i;i his Curiohty oi i oiig lie luoic ir.cjeilttivc

after it m the County where his lather was born, and found tli.it he was of the

Scoloxucs, a Name which the Ai/Acall Cotchers.- And none ot his Kindred,

'as the hijh allirm, weic cvci better. 1 fliould not have pivcn the Reader the

"iroiiblc ot this nigrcflion, but that I dcciii'd it noi nltoi-cti.ci u; plcafant lo rc-

prcfent rb? unparallel'd lm|;udcncc of this M(in, who could .iHiinpt to l|>cak of his

high Ixtractioii bctbre the Houlc of Commons, when the mcanucu ot his Oii^inal

^pd Dcfceut WIS founivcrially known in moft jmrtsot tiic North of IjiImJ. Hut to

what degrees of Lxtiavaganiy will not the ^.unhdcncc (if an /r(|liwi.iM iu>nl|K)U

him? And.v.huJicr will not that nndjciousAiiogjncc (wnh which ihc Ni'ive* of

that Kingdom aie moll iilenlitully ftock'd) cany and invite them .' 1 1 >- ni.i ulout

Genealogies whicluhc A//^ have tiam'd ot thcmlclvci, as to thcii l^i. i>-'. V:'-

ceftry, AniKjuity ot their Nation, thcii Lmmcncy toi I itctaturc, aad ^

iiary Piety iivJj|i>| uocr Ag<5, iiif Joppcrics not lo bcwoudad at i
wl.i,

days the Author by Ixij own Ijipciicocc can give afl account oj ft^vtral ot iJic hun
Vol. III. Llll r.cnity.
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Gentry, who have laid afide both their former Names and Relations, and have

created new ones to therafelves, which they pretend to be deriv'd from a nume-
rous Train of Noble Progenitors, tho this be publickly known to be a Chimerical

and Fiftitious Invention.

The E. of But to return again to the Earl of Ejfex ( from whence this Account of Sheridon

KiVcx by hascaus'd metodigrefs) tho his politick Carriage in the Bufinefs of the aforefaid
his deal- Farmers, difcover'd a dextrous and prudent Government \ yet did it contradt up-

'T f'r''
°" h'™ the Hatred of the Duke of lorJi, who from this time fet up private

mv/cw- Defigns againft him, of which the Earl had conftant Intelligence; but at laft

tmilld the was ii(3t able to withltand them, the Prejudice riling fo high, till the Duke obtain'd
iJatrcd of a Refolve for his removal from the Government.
the D. of The w.iy to accomplilh this, was to find out a Man that would lend the King Mo-

gl^ nv, and the Earl of Bridlington was pitch'd upon. Talbot had (by the Relation

Ai'iris'' of '^ Brother of his married into that Family ) fome Intereft, but was not look'd

fought cut upon as a fit Ferfon to break it to the Earl ; lo another was found, by the Earl of

firhis Re- OtTtfv's means, who had been difoblig'd by the Earl of Ejfex^ and by that way ic

iiKVilfrm ^yaj purfu'd. But tho the Earl of Bndlington might have had a mind to the Go-
'"'"'"'

vernment, yet would he part with no Mony ; and the King's Neccfiities were the

great Inducement whereby to prevail upon him to remove Ejfex^ and Bridlington

being unwilling to fapply them, no other Pretence could be found out to workoa
the King.

The F. rf 'Xwas admired by all for what Reafons the Earl of Bridlington fliould be thought
cridlmg-

in regard that none but the Duke's Party were in the Intrigue. But the Ro-

f,^'^!f mifh Faftion well underftood, that altho the Earl of Bridlington was not fit to car- .

'dbinu ryon their main Defign •, yet they knew him governable, and were in hopes to

put things upon him, that might bring matters into a leading way for another

they had in their Eye, not fit here to be nam'd. But thefe things mifling of their

defign'd Effect, they were now at a full flop, tho no occafions were omitted of mak-

ing daily Objeftions againft the Earl of Efex.
^^''^" The Popifli Confpiracy (as has been already hinted in difcourdng upon Sheridon)

'. ,
.'?"^ advanced apace by Coleman, and the Parliament began now to be apprehenfive of

J.-tr/;'r the present Proceedings, and of the Alliance with frdwre, which they utterly dif-

i-rance n approv'd of. The L B was fent in quality of the King's EmbalTador to

he'-f onthe Ffance, zn^ S'n Ell'vs Leaton, his Secretary in Ireland, accompany'd him; but nci-
Popijhpkt

jj^gj. Qj- ^i,gj„ ,^ere judg'd fit to be trufted with the Secret Defigns. For at that
^'"^^'

time there was a Defign for the French to fet up their Demands, for the Iri/h to have

the Articles made by King Charles the Second with the French King in their favour

perform'd 5 and the King of England was to admit the frrac/j to land Men, under

pretence of being got by private Compaft of the Iri/h : the Earl of Tyrone,

Lord Brittai, and others, being to raife Men in Ireland, in order to make a Di-

verfion to the putting the Popifh Plot in force in England. But the whole of this

V7as kept private from the King, only fo much of it as refer'd to the French King's

demanding the Promifes made by him (when in Exile) in favour of the Iri/h.

The Duke undertook to qualify the King, if any Difcovery Ihould be made of the

/;-//& Intended Infurreftion , but this was divulged by fome of the /r//Z), and the

King hardly prevail'd with not to believe it. The L

—

B was recall'd from

France, and fent to Nimeguen, and Complaints were made by fome Merchants a-

gainlt Sir Ellis Leaton, who being queftion'd before the King and Council, fpoke ve-

ry intemperately, and among other words faid, He wonder'd how thefe Mer-

chants durft preiumc to fi:)eak any thing againfl the greateft King in Europe, as

the FrcMti; King was i
for which indecent Exprellion he was committed ; it being

juftly acounted great Impudence for him to affirm, in the prefence of the King,

That there was any other King greater than himfelf.

1). of o. The King and Council finding fome caufe to believe, that there were Defigns of
""t again introducing Popery in Ireland, pitch'd upon the Duke of Ormond as the only Pilot
ULieute-

^^^ ^.j^^^ Kingdom in a Storm i and accordingly he was fent over. The Duke of
"'"'(^^^ rorfc did not then think it feafonable to oppofe it, tho he was confcious 'twas fatal

^Aq to his Defign. But however he wrought fo powerfully with the King, that Orders

Who ImtJ were given to raife Men in Ireland, under the Notion of Foreign Service. They
inc .iilotP were all compos'd of the Natives of the Kingdom, excepting fome Proteftant Of-
thehmes ficers fit to make Catholicks of The Duke of Ormond would give them no Arms,
Kin'din

j-Q jf^^y ^^gj.g exercis'd with Sticks 5 and in a little time the Plot in England was

^hl^ff.l' difcover'd, and they all disbanded. Upon which a Difcovery was made by the
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Ir'tfl]^ of the Popifh Confpiracy in IrtHnd •, and it was very remarknblr, that in the
whole Difcovery, not one Proteftant appear'd as an Evidence apaipft the Papifts.

A pregnant Inftance of the great Impartiality and equal Demeanour ot the Englijh
towards tiie Natives, who altho they were now prefented with various Opportuni-
ties of deflroyingthofcwhom they knew to be their implacable Adverfarics ycc
dcclin'd all Information againft them ; a Practice as peculiar to thofe of the Protc- ^' "

Itant Communion, as different from the indirect Principles, and barbarous Pio-
''

ccedings of that of the Church of ^o;ne, as has been but too manifcll in thofe
''

Jiorrid Perjuries, and notoriouQy falfe Accufations, which the /n/Ahavc been pal-
'

pably convinc'dof in their daily Impeachments ot the Engli/h in the Reign ot the
'

late King James, as will appear in the Sequel of this Difcourfe. But noiwithftand- '

ing that 'tis fo univerfal a Praftice of the Inf)} to fwear fuch of the Englijh as
''

they bear prejudice to out of their Lives and Eftatcs, if pniliblc, or at lealt fo

vigoroufly indeavour it, as to flick at no Affidavit^ how inconliftent foevcr with
Truth, or but a rational Probability , yet were the En£li/h more juft than to
tranfcribe fo bafe an Example, or to propofc that impious Maxim of the Komi/h
Church, Of doi»^ Evil that Good may come of it, as a Rule of their Imitation,

which the Apollle St. Paul has fo plainly pronounc'd Damnation unro. And indeed
if we defcend to an impartial Inquiry after the oppofite Princi[jles of the two
Churches in this Cafe, we (hall no longer wonder at the great Integrity of the
En^lt(h, nor at that barbarous Violation (in the other Party) of a Rite of the
greateft Solemnity, and molt Sacred Inftitution, which all Chriftians ought to
account an Oath to be, and which the whole Chriftian Church (except that lame
and corrupt part of it which we call the Romifh) does, upon its being adminiftrcd

under legal and requilitc Circumftances, jullly reckon as indillblublc. Put what
if the other Chriftian Churches, which are but a vile Rabble of Hcrcticks and
Schifmaticks (thoif dividing Chriftendom into five Parts, they make up more
than three ) can pretend to no difpenfmg Power in this Cafe-, yet what canr.ot the

Vicar of Chr'ill do in Cathedra, who has the Keys of Heaven at his Girdle, and cm
lock and unlock as he plcafes, according to our Saviour's Commiliion, which he

will needs hive limited to his Perfon as his Vicarial Prerogative, but nnlimitcd

in its Aiithoi icy ; iVhatfocver Sins js rimit, they are remitted •, and irbatjccvir Sins ye
retain, they are retained f

But to leave this Dcfpotick Power of Abfolution in the Chair of Infallibility,

which (God be thanked) we arc neither ambitious of, nor do pretend to, it will

not be uureafonablc to couhder, that whatever Complaints were made by the /d/A

as to their fcvere Ufa.je in the Popiih Confpiracy (of which they make many te-

dious Harangues; 'twas plain, that if there was any fuch, 'twas a>:tcd by thofe of

their own Party, and fuch as protefs'd their own Religion, who were indeed the

fittcft Agents tor fo black an Intrigue, there being none of the EngUfh any way in-

tcrelled in it.

Neither tan I omit mentioning the great Integrity and Judiccof the Duke of 7

Oi-OTw^/ then Lord l.i'iitcn n', i:i his unbyafsVl and equal management of this .Af- <

fair: horilin I'lcjndicc and Paiiialiiy mii;bt have prcpo0"cfsM fome .Men, and have ^''"' '*'*-

fcrv'd to awiikcii their Rcfcntments againit the /r»//j at fucli a Jum^ure asthis ; yet ^,'^''.
,

did Ik caiiy himlclf with fo lingle an Eye, and obfcrv d fo lledJy and even a
'*'''

"

Courl'c, that 'twas difTcult to perceive the Icift Dcflcaion in him ujxjn cither

hand, Tis true indeed, the Law hid itsduc Courfc , but this wasowini; to the

Evidence, which thofe ot their own Party and Religion made againit their Aflo-

ciatcs in the Confpiracy ; and theretoic if any lrrei',ularity wj< conruittcJ, it can-

not julUy l>e cii.irged on the Duke or his Subordinate .Minillcrs, by whom the whole

was mani!', d with an equal Moderation and Indillcrency.

But I p lis from thcfe Relkctions upon the Cartiaf;c ot the DukcofOfWwiiiand the
''

Proteftants, to a Difcouric of Atfairs relating to tlie whole Plot in Irr/.w./ .• U;

the Difcovery whereof, Oiders came trom Enj^land to difarin the Papifli ,

they rcceiv'd liu h timely notice of the LX-rir,n, by their Creatures at Court, iiui ji-g.
there were not found two hundred Arms in all IrJand, the Injh having a ("ontri- .

Vance of conccalnn', their Arms by thrullinp them into Bogs, filling the HaiicUof

their Guns witli Butter, whicii luffers them not to take any harm , and «s for the

Locks they can calily hide them. The Lot d Knf.'.n and others made their cfcjpe

fo\ France, but the l-jrl ot Tyrone was taken, and committed to the GjielKuft.

SkriJon was fciz'd in Ij»uion, but nolhinc could be prov'd n,;.iinll him. T«ilvt,

now 7V.toM)ic;, was coaGu'd a Prilbncr in the CalUcof i?i(i///i,toijctbcr with bis Bro-

Vol. III. Llll .' thcr,
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ther, the Titular Archbilhop, where hedy'd. The Duke of Tork went for f/aw-

J:ys I
which made the Injh even to defpair, and made one of their Lords to declare,

with a great Oath, I'bat be believed Jcfus Chriji was a Prouflarit, for that nothing they

could do did profpcr. Tiie Duke of Ormondvi3S extremely follicitous to fettle the

Militia in frdrrij.'?, and ordcr'd their watching equal with the Army. And now
notwithftandingthepublick Fears of the Popilh Confpiracy in Evglayidand Ireland^

i^iet was the £«^///^lntereft in Ij-drtJJ^ of greater Value than ever, grounded upon

a geneial Opinion of the Engli/h, that the Plots of the Irijh were now fo fully un-

ravci'd, that the King would extend no favour to them for the future.

Th; D. of The Duke of Tork goes for Scotland, and with him the Second Coleman^ Thomas
\axkgiis sheridon, who Itill profefs'd himfelf a Proteftant, tho his Actions at this time gave
r.iScocland^ j-^jfg^jg^jpg^Qn{|.[.ation to the contrary : For Uom Scotland be writ over pri-
wf/;She-

^^^^ Encouragements to the Popifh Party ia Ireland, and put them in fome hopes.
" '^''"

But the Englifh were not apprehenfive of any danger, improving their Eftates,

andtheTradeof the Kingdom, more than ever, and never efteeming themfelves

more happy than at this Junfture, as being quietly feated uider the f.are and In-

D. if Or- fluence of the Duke of Onmrtd's Government, who now endeavours to have a Par-
mjnd en- jjanicnt call'd in Ireland, and fucceeded fo far as to obtain a Grant , in purfuance
deawurs

.^,|,g;.gof ^ Bill^drawn by the Lord Lieutenant and Council, is fent over to the

^ParZm'^ King. But the Duke of York's Intereft interceding, obftructed any farther Pro-

;« Ireland, grefs, who came with all expedition from Scotland to put a Hop to thatDefign;

top^ven- which the Ir/y% were fo confident of before it was done, that they ftuck not to af-
ted by ihi

{^^^^ j.j^ey y^^jQ vvell afTur'd there would be no Parliament whilft King Charles lived,
D.o/York.

^^j would frequently difcourfe with that liberty and boldnefs, as if the Duke of

York bid been actually feated on the Throne, upon a prefumption he- would ar-

rive fpeedily to it.

AmvFp- Ireland had now continu'd for two or three Years in great Tranquillity and
j?3 a^iwjl

Q,j|^j.^ ^hen upon g fudden a Stratagem was fet on foot, laid as deep as Hell, and

liih i/f- yet feerningl/ for the Advantage of the Englifh^ which take as follows. In the Set-

nlfing a tlementof Ireland, there were overplus and conceal'd Lands faid to be in pofTeffion

Court of of divers of the Englifh, but in truth much more in that of the Irifh. Now to in-

^''% fure the Titles of the Englifh from any future Difcoveries (as was pretended) a
^^^3. Court of Grace was to be ere(n;ed, where all that "would, ha'd the opportunity of

putting in their Claims : and upon proving their Pofleffion, and compounding with

theCommiffioners for paiment of fuchaSum as they thought fit to impofe upon

them, they were to pafs new Patents. It was alfo given out, that it was fafe for

all new Interefts, to pafs that Court, and that it would ftrengthen their Titles.

This Policy had its intended effeft, for many Perfons came in, and condderable •

Sums of Mony were paid. But under what plaufible Pretext foever this Court was

fet up, 'twas foon perceiv'd as a Snare to the Englifi] : For its Deiign was to make
a narrow Infpedion into all Mens Titles, and thereby to difcover what Advan-
tage might be deriv'd from it. For by the Aft of Settlement, all the forfeited

Lands in Ireland were only veiled in the King, as a Royal Truftee, for the ufe of

the Soldiers and Adventurers, and could be no way difpos'd of, but according to

the intent of that Aft. Now whereas there were feveral /n/fe out of their Lands
decreed them by the Aft, for want of Reprifals; the King's Patent could not give

any Land away, but in purfuance to the Intent of the Aft. By which it appears,

that this Court was erefted to prepare Pretences for the Irifh, when opportunity

Ihould invite ; and tho all this was negotiated thro the Duke's Intereft, yet none

of that Party appear'd in it, but the whole of it was tranfafted by the Dutchefs of

Fortfmouth, who had the Mony got by Fines out of it.

Who was Becaufe there will be occafion in the further difcovery of this Treachery, to

Tf'/;''
"^™^^ principal Aftor in the Cataftrophe of Ireland; I (hall now nominate him

J^ -1 '^hat was the Abettor and Contriver of this Mifchiei^ 'twas one IV. who fometime

charaaer before bought a Judg's Place in the Exchequer for Eight hundred Pounds. This
cj him. Judg was found a fit Tool to make ufe of, and being a cunning Amho-dexter, form'd

. this Intrigue, which had prov'd fatal to the Proteftant Intereft of Ireland, if Af-

fairs had fucceeded in the fame Current they had now put them. But 1 muft not

forget to add, that to make this Poifon go down the more eafy, the Pill was

gilded over : Moftof the Judges were made Commilfioners, and had part of the

Finest the Lawyers and Attorneys got Mony by the Court; fo that confequently

all that were capable of underftanding the Cheat, were interefted as Parties in

the Intrigue, and by this means fome of the Lawyers and Attorneys purchased

Eftates,

the Contrl

ver %
Projell

;
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Eftatcs, to the Ruin of the former PonelTors. And 'lis to be obferv'd, that la the
feveral Defigns of thePapifts, Proteftants were the Tools whereby they acted by
which they appear'd to have nothing of Catholick in them. And now to force
Men into this Tonnel, another Opprellion was impos'd upon the Subject, and that
was, thatno Man ftiould pafs Patent for Fairs, Markets, Mar.nors, ^-'c. without
pafling his Eftatc thro this Courts whereas by die Act of Settlement ail Pciibns
had liberty for the Improvement of the Country to pafs Patent for them fo that
they were not within three Miles of one another.

Here you may percievea moft blaclc Delign fpccioudy reprcfentcd as a fit occa-
fion to lay hold on, whereby to corroborate the £«^/»/7j Intereft, tho in truth no-
thing could more eflectually weaken the Proteftants Titles to their Eftatcs, and
ftrengthen or improve thofe of thehijh; and this not only nnaag'd, but at firft

fct upby a.Proteftant. And indeed tl. is gave a more plaulible colour to it, and
made it the more eafily g^in Belief with the £«;n«//), that the true Reaf ns'of its

Ercftion were the fame with thofe that were pretended, becaufc firft advanc'd by
one of their own Party. A fad thing indeed, that BngUJhmen and Proteftants
fhould by bafcand unworthy Compliances become fuch fervile Inftrumcnts to the
advancement of the i' i^ifh Caufe ! A Calamity, which as it had madcforac ftcp?

before, f->did it improve to an in'initc Progrels, when the iatc Kingjawfi was in

polTciIion of the Throne. In which time too many Men who were reputed Pro-
teftants, throa mean and pufillanimous Uifpolitioii, were not iVldoin Co adjutois
with the Papifts in fuch violent Proceedings, as carry'd a direct Oppofition to the

Laws and their Religion.

But to proceed where Heft off: The Duke of Ormowrf perceiving, by the ten- />. sf o.

dencyof ttiefc Affairs, that thcRomilh Dclign was agitated with greater cjrneft- -"K't*

nefs than ever, witii great difficulty obtains leave to go for England^ and purfuant l^''-*.*^'

to that comes over, leaving his Son the Earl of yhran Lord Deputy. Upon his^//j^'"^

Arrival at Court, hcafecond time attempts a Parliament^ but ineffcftually , upon pMiijm.

which Difappointmcnt he returns again for Ireland with a heavy Heart, as he him- 1683.

fclf dcclar'd to a greatManof that Kingdom, He had Inftiuftions to rcf;imcnl

the Army, and fome other things that were Preparatives to what followed fcoa

after. But now the fatal Stroke was come, the Death of the King, a Myftcry not »'53^.

to be inquir'd into :, tiio one can hardly omit remarking, that the /ri/7> Papifts could

for fome time before fix upon the utmoft Period of that Reign, and the ln;ke was
fent for in haft from Scotland three years before, without any apparent icafon for it,

bcfides that the King's Permillion was obtained with fome difficulty.

From this time uc may commence tlic Date of the /n/i Grcatncfs: Fate now T

fmil'dupon them, and that which they had long expected with fo much Impiticni-

and Importunity, which had coft them fo much Pains, and had involved them 1

I'uch great Perplexities •, that which had expos'd them to fo miny Danf.crs, and i,„ .

been lo frcqucitly blafted witii trofs Accidents and various Difappointmcnts, w.is t- r

now fallen into their Lap. Now their long-look'd for Day was come, and their ^'•

Game which hid been play'd with fo much Difficulty and Lofs, did now afl'urc

them of better Succefs. 1 hefc Apprehcnfionsfo tranfportcd them with fuch plca-

lant Rnprurcs, as were eminently viliblc in all their Actions, cf|iccijlly in publuk.

Daysot Rvjoicing, as the day of the King's Proclaiming, that ot his Coronation,

thtHiithot the pretended Prince of ir.i/ff, and the like: In all whi^h tl.:v dc-

monll ated the moft extravagant Symptomsof a Sijpeilitive Joy, w'i '
' v-

prefs'U m makinr, ot Bonfires, Beating of Diums, Playing upon t'lC 1

other Miifical Initruments, in Drinking ;ind Serenading in the night-n . >., i.m.i;;

the /?H^W(//jout ot their Beds, and breakingopcn their Doors, and diinking Con-

fulion to the Kings lincmiesnpon their Knees , by which 'tw.is plain that (hcv un-

derftood the Proteftants. And ail thcfc unlawful Revcllings oftentimes contiiui'd

for two or three Nights and Days without intcrmilliini, wherein foch of th-'",-

/V^asretus'd to join with 1*110111 to that cxtiavj;',ant hci^rjit, were accou^iti

fonsdifilfeftcd to ilieCIovcinmcnt, cali'd Fanttuk and Oltvtruvt Ihi^i, w., ;

like Exprcllions ot Cilumny and Reproach. But this was not all; the moll |i:di-

ciousof them were now fo animated in their hopes, that 'twas impoflihlc for ihcm

to bear them any louj'.er with Moderation, or lo cont.iin thcnifclvcs tmmthe moft

violent Outrages, and from inllig,iting the Rabble to fteal trom and lobihc Ev-
li(h, whichat firff was look'd upon asthc moft expeditious Conttivancc, whereby

toexpel them the Kinpdom. 1 he Duke of Ormmd forclaw what was now pift

remedy, and told a Friend of hi», that noihmg could now prcfcrvc the £ii^;(//>but
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3 precipitatenefs of the Irifh .• For (faid he) let my Countrymen alone and they rvtU

f^oil their own Bufinefs : And fo indeed they had in any time but this, when it might

be faid according to our Saviour's Predidtion, That the time wMcome^ tphen they that

dejlrofd the Protejtants thought they did God Service.

K. Jimes King JawdJ and his former (but now more efpecial) Favourites the lei/Zi, were
,,i,y tki now equally furious in their Courfe, and feem'd to contend (the one in his Com-

' ^^"';''f mands, the other in their forward Obedience) which fhould exceed in their joint

,/,^,;r"*
Dcfign ot extirpating Herefy. The Duke of Ormond was call'd over, but before

cmfc. his LJeparture, labour'd with an indefatigable Diligence to eflablifh Matters on fuch

1684. a Foundation, that it might not be eafy for them to create a prefent Change, with-

XheD.nj outamaniteft Violation and Infringement of the Laws and Conftitutions of the

ormond Kingdom. The new Hofpital, aftately Fabrick near Dublin, erefted for poor Sol-
'.-.d'd.

tiiers, would (he forefaw) be made a Nefl: for Hornets i which to prevent, as well

as pofTible, he fat feveral days with the Council and Judges in private in the Caftle,

and there made all the provilion that could be "for it, againlt the imininent Storm.

One remarkable Paflage I muft not omit to mention, which demonflrates the great

Spirit of that excellent Perfon. At the aforefaid Hofpital he appointed a Dinner

for all theOlIiceisof the Hofpital, and the Officers of the Army then in Dublin;

which being oveV, hetookalar^e Glafs of Wine in his hand, bid them fill it to

the brim, then flood up and call'd to all the Company, Look here, Gentlemen^ they

fiy at Court I am now become an old doating Fool •, you fee my Hand doth not fiake, rtor

does my Heart fail, nor doubt but I will make fome of them fee their Mijlake: and fo

drank the King's Health. But upon his Arrival at Court he found that K. Jaw^i's

bigotted Opinion would carry him to themoft violent Aftions, a difmal Apprehen-
lion whereof, as isbeliev'd, at length broke his Heart ; for tho he was of a great

Age, yec he was of fuch Health of Body, and Chearfulnefs of Mind, that in

courfe of Nature he might have liv'd Twenty Years longer, as his Mother did.

Twas plain that the hijh could fallen no Calumnies upon him, when the firft

thing they reproach'd him with, was cheating the Army in building the Hofpital,

and that Robinfon the Archited had inrich'd himfelf by it -, when indeed, not to

lefTen any thing of his due Charafter, ^otiw/ow (hew'd the partsof an excellent Ar-
tifl in the Contrivance, and of an honell Man in the Charge, as Men of Value and

Experience in Building affirm.

"IkGnan- Upon the Duke of OrwOTtfs Removal, the Government was put into the hands
tn:iirput of the Lord Primate, and the Lord Granard, in the quality of Lords Juftices.
Macnkc xiie /i-//"/) fell immediately to their old trade of making Plots, but with this dif-

''j,'j'^'^,[f'^'^ference. That whereas they had formerly been the Adors themfelves, they now
'cir,!njrd. placM them upon the £«^/;y7j, whom they daily impeach'd of Defigns againll the

idSj. King and the Government. The Grandees had the confidence to appear in Vindi-

cation of fuch Evidence as was given againll the EngUfh (tho it was altogether as

unreafonable as untrue) and prefs'd the Lords Jullices for Orders of Conncil to

iinpovver /i;/7j Papilts and Mongrel Proteftants to examine them, and to commit, if

they faw Caufe, without Bail, any Perfon impeach'd. This Arbitrary Power the

Lords Juftices and Council would not agree to \ yet were fo heftor'd and infulted

by them, that they ilfu'd out Orders of Council to examine and commit i

but always they were directed to Proteftants, which weary'd the Irljh of that

Stratagem.

One thing has been omitted^ which was, that before the Duke o{ Ormond left

the Government, an Order came for regulating the Council, which he left for the

Juftices to do j and moft of the EngUPi (that were aftive) of the Privy Council

were turn'd out, but as yet no /n/A Papifts put in. Tht hifh Lords and Gentry
repair'd in great numbers to Dublin, and as well Gentry as Commonalty of the

Natives in all Places reproach'd the Proteftants and their Religion, with all the Ca-
SDweirifh lumnies and impious Refiedions, that the rankcft Satyrills could invent. At Lefti^
drink. Cm- feven Miles from Dublin^ the Lord Clanriccard, Sir f^alcntine Brown (now created a

^thc'V.lte-
Vifcountby the late King Jflwey) Colonel Moore^ and fome others upon their

ftaitt's.
Knees, drank Confufion to all Proteftants and their Religion. This was taken no-

tice of, and the wifer fort of their Party blam'd thefe Men for their forwardnefs,

as judging it could not be fafe to go on fo faft •, but to ftifle the noife of it, fuch as

were Eye-witnefTesof the Fact, and threatned not for Pledging the Health, v^&rQ

feiz'd with Warrants, and menac'd with having their Throats cut, and the like

terrifying Arts, if theydcny'd not the thing. Sir Standifh Harfton^ one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, wasthrcaten'd to be eas'd of his Employment, if he topk

I? toff his So^-iD-law who reported the matter. Theft
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There dally repeated Infolences of the Iri/J) made the Lords JuHice? vreiry of ^^-^

'

their Government i
and one of them (^iheLord Granard) writ to EnglanJ to .be

-'

difmift. But inaConfultof thePapiftsit was relblv'd to rcprcfent him as a Man ^'

fit to be kept in, for that his Intereft was very prevalent in the North among the T.;

ScotSj and he had for many years in King Charles's Reign been a Pcnfioner, and had ':>' , ^ .

'

Five Hundred Pounds pfra«w«/M givea him to diftributc amon^ the Presbyterian"'^''
Clergy, of which Perfuafion his Lady was. For tlic aforcfaid Confidcration?, and
befides that he was a popular Man in the Army, 'twas judgM convenient to retain
him in the Government : For which end King Janus writ him a Letter with his own
band, withgreat Promifcs and Aflurancc that nothing fhooli be acted prejudicial

to the Frotellant Intereft, which at that time this Lord was accounted to be zea-
lous for, however he has now prevaricated.

Afoyimouth''s Rebellion loon broke out, and fome were apt to believe that Gratutrd 16S5,
wasinfiifpenccwhom to declari for j but the Lord Primate was a Pcrfon of firm

'^ Lc'-^i

and inviolable Lovalty, and his unalterable (leddinefs hinder'd the other from dc-
7*'''"

ferting. Thefe two Pcrfons by theii'united Interefts, one for the Church, ihco-^^,,*^'Jf'
ther for the Didentcrs, kept things in a quiet polture in hdand, and were fo ca- ^--Vi,.
jol'd by King Jawn, as made them not only of Opinion, but pcrfuiJcd others to" ^ •

bcfotoo, that the Kin::; would never cxpofc himfelf to the hazard of prefcrrin^;,
'^ ••• '•

Papiftsin that Kingdom, where the EngUP) and Scots were founanimous againft 'cm :

Andbelides that they were fo well furnifh'd with Arms, as having the Arms of
the Militia (fo lately fettled) in their hands. But the Popifh Party grew bold and
infolent, and every day afforded but too convincing Occalions of new Fears to the

Proteftants.

.l/om«oM<fc's Difcomfiturc gave liberty to the /rz/Z), more than ever, to contrive |,in,;.,,.

Plots, and to taftenthcm upon the Proteftants, which put the whole Kingdom into unj h-jn

aFcrmcnti for the Ui/h pretended, that the Proteftants aflcmbled together in •/ ' "
great numbers in the Night: and to gain the more Credit to thefc Hcllifh 'nvcn- f'''^';^''^"'

tions, the vulgar /rf/Z) were inftrntffcd to leave their Houfes, and to hide every ,';_^,'**

Night in their Bogs, upon a pretence of fear that the Engli/h would conic in the

Night and cut their Throats •, a Praftice as notorious in the Church of R^n-.e^ as

unheard of among Proteftants, and which there could not be the Icaft Gioand or

Foundation for at this Juncture. For bclides that in moft parts of the Kingdom ihcntlmfr*-

hi(h wcic infinitely more numerous than the F>\^Ujh, nay in fome an hundred Fa- 'j-*'''/; »f

miliesforone (( fuppofc I fpcakmuch fliort of the true account) which fhew'd the
''

Impoflibility ot putting any fuch thing in execution-, had it been ever intended,

it muft needs be accounted an abfurd and ridiculous Contrivance to any .Man of

common Scnfc. So were the /r»/A, tho confcious to thcnifclvcs of their own bloody

Adtions in the former Kcbeilion, well enough alliu'd that the EngUfh never imagin'd,

much kTs would attempt any fuch thing. They were convinc'd as well by their

Praftices (which had been but too favourable and indulgent to the Natives in the

former Reign) as by the Principles of their Religion, that they were not .Men of

Bloody nay, and would frequently confefs, that they were never known to be ad-

dii^kd to Cruelty and Murder, to barbarous Mallacrcs, and inhuman Alfadinations,

which they could not cxciif>: Ibmc of thcnifclvcs from. And indeed whoever con-

fidcrs the ditfercnce betwixt the Rcfoi n:cd and Romilh Church in this rcfpcf^, muft

nccdsackiiowlcdg a moft ftrangc Oppolition betwixt them. To fee the ancient

Pra:liccsut the Heathen F.iTipcrors lb drawn to the life, nay outdone by the pre-

fcnt Romilh F.irfion, is to fomca Dcmonllraiion that tlicpetfccuting Spiritj which

rcign'dwith fo much Predominancy in the liif.int days of Chrillinity, is now
IfrongK rcviv'd in this degenerate Church, which is apparently in this, and other

Principles, upon her retrograde .Motion to anticnt Gcntilifm. And ujwn the other

hanl, whoever confiders that Spirit of Pc.icc and McckncU, of Mcrcifulncfs and

an Univcrfal Charity, which governs with fo jl)roliite an I mpirc in the Minds ot

thofc who have duly cmhric'd our Protdlion, niuif needs own, T ha., our Enj^li/h

carricsihat true Badgand Charaftcriftick Lfidcncc of Chiiftianity, for which the

PrimitivcChurrh was juftly accounted f) illuftrious. But noi lod\\c!l av, 1 ;' ;cr

upon this Rcdcif^ion, with what Malice and Injuftitc fiKVcr the t'\'[ '"
•''< ^- ' ^

i
'c-

fcntcd as Ni.i;ht-U'alkers, aiul delignin>', f<i murder the Inp), yet were I \jmi.u-

tions of thcfc Impeachments taken by Jufticcs of the Peace, calculated lor the pur-

pnfe, and thcfc woic fent tnthe Lords Jufticc* and Council •, a. id alcho the Aciofi-

tions were notorioully falfc and irrationil, as has been already (licwn, yet (or r.ot

being piofccoicdwjth that open Partiality and Kigoor, vvhtcii ihcfc cavioos, im-

pUt.ablc
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placable Spirits were impatient for, Complaints were made to the King by the

/»///;, and he to gratify their Malice, fent private Inllruftions, with a Reprimand
to the Lords Jultices about this Affair : Upon which a Proclamation was iffu'd forth

forbidding all Night-Meetings, Circ. tiio the Lords juftices and Council well knew
there was no fuch thing. 1 his Artifice of the Injh was but in order to make way
for greater Mifchief, by preparing Evidences to bring the molt tonfiderable of the

En^lifh into Plots.

w;?'^rf
Tiieir fuItOnfetwas with one Moor of Clonind, who was indicted for High

'j{i£h Tica-
Treafon before Sir John Alead in the Palatinate df Tipperary. This Moor was a Per-

(onhythc fon of a vaft Ellatc, which made them bend their whole force againfh him. Now to

'I'afifts. countenance the Defign, Tyrconnelaad Jujlm Aiaccarty came lo Clomnel to the Trial,

arid in the publick Court alfum'd to reproach the Judg and the Jury ; A'Jaccarty cal-

ling him Fanatick, and he and Talbot afperling him and the I3uke of Ormond for im-
ploying fuch a Rogue, with other Calumnies, in fuch Language as was only fit for

fuch Bloodhounds to exprefj. Notwithftanding Moor and fome others that were
impeach'd, werequitted. But fuch an extravagant partial account was fent over to
the Court of that Action, that the King quellion'd the Duke of Onnomi, how he
came to imploy fuch a Fanatick ; to whicli the Duke reply'd, he did it in duty to
his Majslty, as believing he could not intiuft a better Man than one of his Majeffy's

Servants, for fo he was when Duke of Ty^-^, being then his Attorney General in

Ireland:

T585. Tyrconncl then began to model the Army, but the intrcdudory part firfl to be
tvrconnd performed, was to get in all the Arms from the Proteftants ; and this Defign was

'TT
'-"

'''i'^
varnidi'd over in as fair Colours as the Ground would bear. But however, its dired

' " ''* tendency was plainly obvious and vifible to every Eye. The King and Council writ
over to the Lords Juftices and Council, that there was reafon to believe that the
Rebellion of /]'/o;:woM(/j had been of that fpreading Contagion, as to infeft many,
and delude more, it was not therefore fafe for the Kingdom to have the Arms of
the Militia difpers'd abroad, but they would be in a greater readinefs for the Mi-
litia, and their own Defence, to have them depofited in the feveral Stores of each

matkn %r
bounty. Upon which Inftrudions a Protlamatiqn ilTu'd forth \ and to make it take

brhgm^in the better eifed, the Lord Primate firll began with the City of Dublin, and fend-
/Am/7)/j 9/" ing for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, makes an elegant Speech to them, magni-
tk'Mili.'la. fying their unlhr^ken Loyalty in the vvorft of times ; and withal adding, that their

ready Obedience and prevalent Example would be of great Service to the King and
Kingdom : And in theclofe of his Speech tells them, that they expeded their com-
pliance in bringing in their Arms, which Ihould be always ready for their Service.

The City were fenfible of their Condition, but knew likewifethat 'twas to no pur-
pofe to difpute as to their Obedience, fo brought iu their Arms. The Country
purfu'd this Precedent ; and to render the Defign more efFeftual, the Irifb gave our,'

That if any Arms were referv'd in the Proteftants hands, fuch would be interpre-

ted as Perfons difafFecT-ed to the King and Government, and that it would be no
Excufetofay they were their own Arms, and not belonging to the Militia. This
frighted many, and operated fo powerfully, that abundance deliver'd in their Arms
bought with their own Mony.

rvrconnel The Proteftants being thus difarm'd, Tyrconml proceeds to deftroying the Array,

'tK'fs^bit
^^^ ^'^^ begins with the Officers in the lame method which was defign'd immediate-

ha'/he-' JV before the Death of the King, which was to difplace all Officers that had been

longd ti in the Parliament or Oliver's Army, as alfo the Sons of any fuch. This the Duke
the}'arli.i- of OrwoM^/ had Jircftions to proeeed.in when he came laft from England \ but he
ment,Scc. made no Prc)grefs in it, under pretence of gaining time to find themov.t, for he

forelavv it was tomake room for Papifts.
Comes to Tyrconnd (for fo we uiufl: call him for the future) proceeds in his Delignf, and af-

j''f*"i!'y ^^'"'"''."''^S o"t 3 great part of the Officers, returns for £m^/(1h^, and carries along

with him'
with him one A'eajite a cntumng /n/7j Lawyer, fuice knighted by him. Ntogh'S Bult-

ow Ncij^le. nefsat Z.o«.7o« vv as to be ingag'd in their fecret Confults ', for he was a Man ot great
parts, educated among the Jcfuits, an4 cpnfequently very inveterate^ Upon their

Arrival at Z,omJo», 'twfas fometinre e'er I^eagle conld gain admittance to kils the
King's hand, but was ponftantly with father Petre, and the reft of that furious

Cabal. The Queen was altogether for their Counfcls, but the King was not fo

forwardly inclin'd, being every day fetupon by all hisPopiih Lords, not ro proceed
too faft in the Revolution of Ireland, for that would fpoil the geneial Interefl

of theCatholicks: and upoa the Lord Bdlajis, /'ou'tJ, and fome others of that

Fadion's
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Faction's undcrftanding that A^eiig/f was come over, they were fo tranfported with

Rage, that they would have him immediately f.nt out of Z,o>»r/';>j .• Bat whatever Mif-
chiefs he effected in private, his publick Tranfactions were of no great prejudice

to the Proteftants. However to compleat in '{.etiremeiit, what he darft not at- ^'>>->i<iin-

tempt at Court, and upon the publick Stage, 'twas agreed in Co-ncil, that he fhould ''/',''?

fet forth by way of a Letter to a (ricnd, the great Oppre:Iion and InjJlUceof the 'thJir^k*
Aft of Settlement, which he didunder the pretence of a two hours waking in a eftbiXa
Night at Cowwfr^, but was indeed two Weeks labour in Lmdon, In this Letter "/ -S'"^-

he ran fo high in his Invedives againft King Chirks the Second, which nothing but a
''""'•

mere Tyger, or Savage as liimfelf would havedone, that he durft not own it to

be his, but in /rdrt«(i gave out, that he would arreft any Man in an Af^ion of Tea
Thouiand Pound, who fhould father it upon him. But now a Confult was held,

(thsDefignof T^yca^JMers coming over j and the Debate varioufly canvafs'd as toa
fit Perfon to fend over for //-c/^i/ji, in quality of Lord Lieutenant. Tyrconntl was
mention'd with fome tendernefs, as being a Fcrfon very obnoxious to the En^U/h,

and therefore 'twas not thought fcafonablc (till matters were come to a greater

Maturity) to bring hjm upon the Stage. Tlie Lord 5f/id/H was propos'd, but that

was too barefac'd ; belidcs, he was infirm, at Icaft to carry on their Dcll^n with
Succefs : and not altogether to difguft the t^^Ujh, 'twas rcfolvM that 7>r£-o««t/ T\tnMin.l

fhould return Lieutenant Ciencral of the Army, and the Harl o( ClircnJun Lord '"••'/< *'.

Lieutenant. In the mean time the /r//A Papilts, in allpartsof the Kingdom, pro- ^"•;'-<^

ceedcd in their former Stratagems ot impeaching tiie Proteftants for Plots, ire.
^"^'

but thcfe were generally fo ridiculnully contriv'd, and made up of fuch palpable

Contradiftions and Incongruities, that they ferv'd only to dcmonlfrate the Prote-

ftants Innocenry, and the horrid Perjuries and implacable Inveteracv of the Infor-

tners. But feeing that thcfe Impeachments were fo unskilfully manag'd (whirh yet

were repeated upon every pretended occafion of Difgufl they had to an En^li/h-

man) as to mifs of their wicked and diabolical Intent \ then they apply'd thcmfclvcs

to other Courfes: many went out Tories, and rob'd upon the Highway, broke up
Houfes, ftoleCattcl, kill'd them in the Field, and cut out the Tongues of Shccp
alive, with other innumerable Barbarities, all aftcd upon the £>t^/(/7;, who were fo Knpliftiv-

frightcn'd and difcourag'd with thefc Tragedies, that Thoufands dcfertcd the '< • j'-m

Kingdom, and came for £>i_^/d«^ under as great Fears and Jealouiies as if there '"^'^"*^*

had been an open Rebellion ^ and Five Hundred together departed the Kingdom
to tranfpoit thcmfclvcs to Ftrginia^ Carolin.iy Fenjilvania^ IVtJlJndici and AV»-

I'his was extreme grateful to the Irifh^ who fet all their Engines at work, fo to T^rronrvi

dilhearten and difcourage thcProteltants, as to force them to leave the Kingdom, y''

T^noMMi/ now drives with greater Filry than before, not only difplacing the Offi-

.

ccisof the Army, but alfoinrning out the private Soldiers, and to both prefers c?x*i..,,.

which of the ir;/% he thought fit : his Will was his Law, and his Anions purely

arbitiarv, none daring to queftion him i for he brought over blank Commiflions
figii'd b' the King, for fuch as he was willing to put in. This Part he adtcd in a
niofl infulting barbarous manner, cauling poor Men that had no Clothes on their

bi.ks, but Red Coats, to be llrip'd to their Shirts, and fo turn'd off; and of all

this he himlelf was an inhuman Spcffaror. He fci/'d the Horfcsof fome Officers

and 1 roopers, i^iving Notes that amounted not toa fourth proportion of their jnfl

Values:, toothers he gave nothing but ill Words and vile Rcprouhcs. In the f. •-
(.;i.

raid ft (f this Tragical Scene the Fjrl of C/iirtw/Z-m comes upon the Stage in the Ci- r*oH n

patiiyot Lord Lieutenant ^ his Relation to the King added to the violent Pro- '"'•'• '
cccdings then in /rc/dm/, fo vigoroully diovcon by the Popilh Party, aflbrdcd but *'"'

little hojjcs of anyRcdrefsot thcfe Evils to the dioopingSinrits of the Protcflants,

who were I7 this time enter'd into a very dcf[ionding and dcjcc'tcd Condition.

But thcle Difcouragemcnts of the F.tnUlh were alleviated in a very hij'h nicarurc, ^y ' 'nk
if notchaug'd into Extalics .and |ki tcft Ripnitcs of Joy, when pcneiving the i-r-c,i>t,

Lord lieutenant jfting as a Pei Ion of inviolable Integrity to the Protcltant«, and' '"'''•

thc / >»^'////i Intcicif, they look'd upon him as a fit M m to (Icm the Torrent of the
''""''•

I'opilh Li(^f ion, which had been fo violent and im[>ctiions : And indeed his very firft

Adtion gave no fniall proof ot it, which was to thciifh and revive the brokca
Hearts of tlic Protrfl ints, with thole great AlliirJiuos his Mifter had given him
of protei'^ing thePioteftanr lnterelf and Rclii^ion, which he, good M«n, could not
di<;lK-lievc. In purfnancc of this, he illu'd out I'roclamatinni for bringing in of
Tories, and propos'd Rewards to fuch as fliould .ipprchcnd thcra : He rid a Pro-
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grefs round the cliiefefl parts of the Kingdom, to give Life to the En^li/h ; but it

the fame time the Grandees of the Jrifj proceeded in their Defign, animating their

Valfals with hopes that he fliould foon be remov'd •, the Infh compoling barbarous

Songs in praife of Tyrcomd^ and that his Heroick Hand Ihould deftroy the Engltfh

Church i
with bloody and inhuman Expreflions, very ungrateful to a Chriltiaa '

Ear.

M.idcM- Thefe reftlefs Endeavours of the Papifts made the Earl of C/arfw^/ow find things i

iafybytke vcvy uucafy, whercunto One remarkable PalVage not a little contiibuted, which was
j

Pafifls.
, eported to be thus : That upon a Sunday Morning going to Churcii, he perceiv'd an I

/rf/b OITicer he never law before, commanding his Guard of Battel-Axes that at-

tended his Perfon, which exceedingly furpriz'd him ; whereupon he made a flop,
j

demanding who he was, and who put him there? The Irishman (for they are na-

turally pnliilanimous and fearful) was as much frighted, as the Lord Lieutenant

was dilburb'd ; but with forae Difficulty, and in broken Exprclhons, occafion'd by

fear, told his Excellency, he was a Captain put in by the Lord Tyrconml. His Ex-
cellency demanded of him when ? He reply'd, That Morning. His Excellency

bid them call the former Captain, and difiuifs this of Tyrconnt:P%. The next day
the Lord Lieutenant fent for Tyrcomel^ and queftion'd him for this Aftion, who re,

^\fi^ He did nothing but by the King s Orders. To which the Lord Lieutenant re-

turn'd anfwer. That whilflh'vi Ma'jejly intruded him vnith the 'Government., he xrouldnot

be dif^oi'dby bis Lieutenant General. Complaints on both hands were made to the

King, and fo ended.

Tjrconnel Tyrconnel having compleated his Dedgn in modelling the Array, goes for

vetmns to England^ and there confults with his Party to obtain the Government of Ireland.
England, jj^g King, Queen, and Father Petres were for him ; but the whole Coun-

cil of Papilfs oppos'd it, dill urging how unacceptable he was to the E-^gUfhy

others therefore were nam'd in private by that Popifh Party. But all the while the

Pioteftant (ide were wholly ignorant of any delign to remove the Earl of Claren-

don^ not queflioning but that he flood upon a firm Foundation, namely, the King's

Jateaflurance tothe Earl cf ^ocfcf/tr, Lord Treafurer, who was feemingly Prirflc

Minifter of State, but not thought fit to be confided in, as to thofc dark Secrets of

the Catholick Defigns.
Ager.cral ^bout this time there was a general Meeting at the Savoy before Father i»£^r«,

tlTcatlL of ^^'^^ '^^'^f Roman Catholicks of England^ in order to confult what Methods

licki in were fitteft to be puriu'd for the promotion of the Catholick Caufe. The Papifis

England <?r were univerfally afraid of the King's Incapacity, or elfe Unwillingnefs of expofin§
.the Savoy, himfelf to the hazard of fecuring it in his Reign. They were fenfible that he ad-

vanc'd conliderably in Age^ befides, they were not ignorant of what almofl: in-

fuperable Difficulties they had to contend with, before they could bring it to any

ripenefs : Wherefore upon thefe Confiderations, carefully weighing and ballancing

every Circumftance, fome were for moving the King to procure an Aft of Parlia-

ment for the Security of their Eftates, and only liberty for Priefts in their own pri-

vate Houfcs, and to beexempted from ail Employments. This Father /'ffrtj ana-

theraatiz'd as Terreftrial, and founded upon too anxious a Solicitude for the prc-

iervation of their Secular Interefts i but if they would pnrfue his Meafures, he

doubted not to fee the Holy Church triumphant in England. And indeed his Poli-

ticks have taken, but in a quite different manner than he expefted ; for (God be

prais'd) a Church triumphs in £M^/fl«£/, as much fuperior to his in Holinefs, as the

means of itsPrefervation havebeenin Jufticetohis, which were intended for it«

Deftrudion. Others of the Papifts were for addreffing the King to have liberty

(now that they might doit) to fell their Eftates, and that his Majefty would inter-

ceed with the frcMcfc King to provide for them in his Dominions. After feveral

Debates, it was at laft agreed upon to lay both Propofals before the King, and
fome of the number to attend his Majefty with them, which was accordingly done.

To which the King's Return was, Tliat \xhady before their Deftres came to him., oftm

ilmught of them., and had (as hebeliev'd) provided a fure SanQuary and Retreat for

them in Ireland, if all thofe Endeavours jhould be blajled in England, which he bad

made jor their Security, and of whofe Succefs he had not yet reafon to defpair. This In-

couragement to the Papifts in £«^/(iiiii, was attended with the moft zealous Expref-

lions and Catholick A flurances of hisardent Love tothe Holy Church, wnich Jlie

faidhehad been a Martyr for. Thus we fee how the Bigotry of this unhappy

Prince tranfported him beyond all bounds, and carry 'd him to fuch Extravagan-

ces in Goverament, as the moderats of the En^Ufh Papifts themfelves thought to

be

1
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be extreme hazardous and infecure ; and would all of them have been content
with a private Exercife of their Religion, as thinking it abundantly more
faf«, rather than endanger the lofing their Eftatcs and Fortunes (which they
almoft look'd upon as inevitable) it fuch violent extreme Courfcs were fol-

low'd.

But alas, thefe Telf-preferving and furious Principles of the Jefuits had m K.\.j.r. t.

Congruity ; and the King was too inucha Cvcsture of the laft, to attend toany '" "<

but their Counfeis. He laid he was refolvM to die a Mjrtyr, rather than not ad-
'•"*' -^

'

vancethc Cathoiick Ciufc. Hchad cntci'd himfeir into the Order of the Jcfuits,
' -^

and was become a Lay- Brother of that Society •, and fo in confcquencc to his Pro-
felTion, mull needs look upon it as meritoiious to extirpate and dcftroy Herd)'.

He was told that this would be a moft glorious Action ; and doubtlefs he would be
canoniz'd for it. To reduce three Kingdoms to an entire Obedience to the Holy
See, which had apoftati/'d (o long, and been the Nurfery of fo manydamn'd Hc-
reticks, who by their Heterodox Dodtrines had created fo much Difturbance to

the Peace of the moft Holy Cathoiick Church, was doubtlefs the greateft A:tion
on this fide Heaven, and deferv'd no Icfs than that for its Reward. No 1 ime nor
Story could parallel this Heroirul Atchievement, which would be commemo-
rated to eternal Ages. This would be a Work of Supercrogatijn indeed,
which would not only convey him to Heaven without touching at Purgatory ^ but

alfo lay up fuch an infinite over-plus of Merits, as ieing dcpolited in the hands of
the Church, and frugally apply'd, would not only preleivc thoufands of others

from thefe Flames, but waft them immediately into v^ir.ib.inj's Bofom. Thcfeor
the like we may fuppolc to have been the conftint Suggeftions of the Jefuits,

which as they cndcavour'd to inftil into tiic King's Mind with Tongues as linooth

as Oil, and with the moll prevailing Flatteries, and ariificial Inlinuations ^ fo on
the other hand, did he as greedily imbibe thofc poifonous Doctrines, as they

could infufe them, and eagerly fwallow'd the Bait, when all the while the Hook"
lay conceal'd, and hefo far intangl'd, till 'twas too late todifcovct it. And now
how can we fuppofc that a Prince thus wholly at the Devotion of the Jefuits,

fway'd altogcthcrby their Counfeis, and upon every occafion confulting them as

fo many Oracles, flioiild reiifl the voice of tlufc Charmers, who ciurm'd fo wifely

in his biafs'd Opinion i Thefe Syran kept a very harmonious Confort, which they

exactly tun'd to the Key and Accent of this Votary's fanciful Genius: every flrokc

founded fo melodious in his Ear, as made him not confider that this plcafant Mulick
prefag'da dangerous Shipwrack to himfclf and his Party, as we find it afterwards
prov'd.

But to go on in my former Difcourfc : After the aforcfaid Incouragements given
by the King to the E»gl't{h PapiUs, to allay their Fears, frefh Confults were fct

on foot, relating to the Government of Ircl.tnd. This by accident the Lord Trca- 'v/ ^
fnrcr receiv'd fome account of, which he immediately acquainted the King with, i,,/ ^Tf^
who abfolutely denies that there was any intention of changing the Chief Go- Ki-i,.

vernor •, but on the contrary afTur'd him of his great Satisfaction with t!;c Lord
Lieutenant there. Within a few days the Lord Trcafuicr rcteiv'd from hn }',io.

thcr the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ the fame Intimations, which he had inforni'J

the King of, and upon which he again accolls his Majefly, whoas politivcly difownt
the whole matter as he had done before i and to remove the Jcalouliesot the Lord
Lieutenant, wiitcs (for his greater Satisfaction) a Letter to him, aswasfaid, with
bis own hand, aHaringlum there were yet no Thoughf;, and lie belicv'd never would
bcinhiin (whilUboth Iiv\l) to remove him from the Govcrnmciu ot hcitnA. not-
withflanding which thcPapills in /rj.i«(/ confidently alTirmd, that the day before

the Km)', writ the Letter, he had given Allurance to Father /V:rr», that 'AjifjMw/

fliould be Lord Lieutenant-, but 'tis certam that no other Caeatiirc but the Qyccii
was privy to this, no not I'yrconncl himfclf, for he could not keep a Secret.

'Twas at the lame time alfo refolv'd to put the Loid Treafurcr, and Sun^i^rtjoui^^' •^•^

Principal Secretary, lo the Ted, as to what ihey would doin tompluntc lo

Cathoiick Caufe \ it not being at all 3dvilal)lclo chcnftj Serpents in then B

that might dilemboguc their X'enom upon every invitinc Revolution. 1 he 1\

undertook tiie Management of this AlFair, and made hi% firll Onict on Sn.in. -.

for he was obferv'd to be moll docible, us appeared already by his futimillivc bo.s

ing and cringing to the Altar. What the Tcnoi of thit liilVonrfc was which the

King hail with him, is not yet known v but however SunJ(<l.tHJi Obedience wjs'
extremely magnify 'd and approv'd in the Conclave: and Father ftfrri at amcet-

Vol. 111. Mm mm x ing
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ing with the Jeiuits, gave a good account of this Negotiation with SunJerUnd^
adding that 'twas necellary for him as yet to appear a Proteftant for importaoc
Reafoiis of State.

, ;

Kings Upon meeting with thisSuccefs, the King defcends to an attempt upon tbe/T^'et-
'

'T'Tv/
^"•"^''' whom he endeavours to manage with' good Words and gentle Arts of Per*

TrLfmu l'"3lion. For he was haughty, as knowing that his hgnal Services might reafyna-

b5y entitle him to conlidcrable Favours from the King ^ and therefore upon this

accounr. mufl; be amicably dealt with, and gently Ihok'd into humour : VVhichtlTe

King itrove to perform with allihofe fpecious Arts and Policies dictated to him by
his holy Council. And the more to prevail upon him, heurg'd to liim, ihat Aaim
derlaytd, a wife and religions Man, tho he was knowing in his Religion, y€t re*
fufed not to admit of a Conference with thofe that were learned, and deiired hiiq

to do the lame. The effeft of this Negotiation became fo publick, that 'twill be
nnnecelTary to inention it: here :, but Stinderland^ like aneafy and tractable Chlld^
tho fed at lirfl with Milk, came; at lall to digeft ftrong Meat, by arriving every
day more and mdre'to !\laturity in the Faith ^ and tho itiil a Proceltant, yet went
every day with the King to Mafs, publickly kneeling before the Altar, and praying
with A^.w;«.M, That God would forgive his Servant in that thing.

Hath: is But tocome'tothe Lord Tresfurer : No work of Grace would take effed with
:.-:!:xibk. this obltinate Impugner of the Faith-, and which render'd him? greater Infidely

was, that the King could not pre\?aiiro much upon him as to obtain his lilence, or
a defire from him to have time to conlider of it, but turns an open Hereticki
upon which one of the Fathers faid. He mufl be anatbcmati^'d^ and that the King could

never profptr rvhilft fuch an Herctick was near him.

i5S5. Before it was publick in Lmdon, the Priefts of Lelaml g^vc ont that the white
Staff was broke, and at that time by way of Prediction told all that foon after

came to pafs.

:"yrconneI It was now become the publick difccurfe, That the two Brothers mult down,
,rf>i\l /land then the King in Council pretended (tho he had before refolv'd) to ask their

'il'T'r^'
Advice, who was fit to be plac'd in the Government of Inland. Several Perfons

rviint.^
werepropos'd, butnoneapprov'dof. After that the Inclinationof the Council had
been fufficiently fitted, by offering of divers, the King again brings ouTyrconnd;
which was withftood by all but S , and in oppofition to which the Po^iJIi Party
contended vigoroufly.

B-.'.t f/yV. p (notwithftanding that.fhey knew him to be both a C and a F ,

as the Kingin a Paflion oiie day told himhe was, yet however) was confider'd as a
Perfon whofe moderate Carriage had entitl'd him to a reafonable good Charader
among the Proteftants ; and therefore the fittelb to be plac'd in this Station, the

better to amnfc them. This was chiefly inlifted upon by them, and he was ftrong-

ly argu'd for upon this account, Poipts was naturally covetous, and the Govern-
ment of /)'f/(?«fl a Poft of great profit: wherefore his Friends advis'd himtoagree with
Sunderland^ and do as the L. B- did with the Dutchefs of Cleveland, become
Tenant for it. In order w hereunto Foip/j comes toterms,and agrees for Four Thou-
fand Pounds pfK^;jM«;?z-, but whatever the bottom of the Deiign was, Sunderland

never forfook Tyrconnel at the Council-Board. Some conjeftur'd, that he acquaint-

ed the King of his Bargain with /"oip/Ji and that the King made T^tlowic* agree to

the fame. For it is certain Tyrconnel Twho was of no great Conduft) would
fwear he got not fo much by the Government, as ferved to maintain him,
notwithftanding chat it was worth to him Eighteen Thoufand Pounds per

Annum.
Sunderhnd was becon:e fo intimate a Favourite, that nothing could be got at

Court but by his Intercfl: , and when the King was told he got ail tiie Mony of the

Court, he reply'd he defcrv'd it. Nay, his Interefl; was at lafl beco.me fo remark-
able, that the King himfdf would ask when any Grant was given, if they had
fpokc with Sunderland.

1685. '^^^ ^''f^^ wereftill marvelonfly impatient for their Dagon ; and at laft Tyrconnel

At length obtains the Government, notwithltanding all oppofition. The Confirmation of
hcMiy'il this difmal News reaching the Ears of the Pioteflants in heland, ftruck like a
'>• Thunderbolt: Perhaps no Age or Story can parallel fo dreadful a Catalfrophe a-

niong all Ages and Sexes, as if the day of Doomwascome; everyone lamenting

the Dreadfuinefs of their horrible condition, and almoft all that could (i)y any

mean?) defertcd the Kingdom, if they had but Mony to difchargc their Palfage.

A Demonftratipn of this were thofe infinite numbers of Families, which flock'd

over
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over from Dublin to the l/k of Man^ and other places. Indeed I cannot rccal to t- /•,/

mind the great Confternation, theciifmal ApprehenlTons, and panick ^ears, v. f:ich •
' "''

'"

poneCed the Hearts of all Frotcftants at this junfturc, without reviving (li..:c
'"''.'^ '"

^mwi his repetition of the Trojaw Miferies to the Car{fc(i^r>j;>«Q(ieen; thole deep 1*''^,!'^'^

Impreinonsof Sorrow, thok Infandos-— dolores, under which I was then almofl funk
and overwhelmed.

Now every thing difcover'd a gloomy and melancholy profpccl, and fcem'd to
be atttcnded with fo many Difcouragements, that many that had Patentee Imploy-
merits, obtain'd Licence from the Lord Lieutenant under tiic Broad-Seal, to conic
away i

and all that lay in his Excellency's Power, for the Help and Aflilbnce of
the Protcltants, hezcaloully pcrtorni'd. It was inter|>fetcd by many as a li n .1

AcT: of Providence propitious to tbi En^li/h, that the Winds continu'd for !>.;;.:

time contrary, after that this furious Zealot for the Caufc (as i.-npaticnt as a \\ ilJ

Bui! in a Net) was come to the Sea-lide : which Difappomtmcnt did not a little

difcompofe him, whofe Prejudice and Ambition equally infiiird him with Eager-
nefs to fupplant his PredecelTor, whom he had lookM upon as his Corrivaiin the
Government. This favourable Delay was rcligiouily refpccted by many as a certain
Warning or Admonition from God to his People to fly from thofc heavy Judg-
ments, which had been long imminent, but now in anafffual rcjdmcfs to dcfccnd
upon thjt poor diftrelled Kingdom.

But he whofe Arrival was dreaded every moment, as the mofl fatal Mifcry that
could fall upon the Nation, at lafb (after being thus retarded) to the unfpcak-
ably terror of the ProteJtants, landed at Dublin: And the l,ord C/.irtMf/',>i (who r '

liad a particular favour confer'd upon him to continue for one Week in the Govern- '

ment after 7}rco«Mf/'s Landing') at his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of /;«'//n's Pa-
lace, relign'd the Sword to Tyrconnel with an admirable Speech to him. Letting '''

forth his exact Obfervance of the Commands of the King hi^ .Mailer, and fmbfr] J-'^°^
difchargingof that great Truft which had been committed to him i and conci

v\'i[h his impartial Adminillrntion of Jnflice to all Parties, in thefc or ti .

Words addrclTed to Tyrconnel: Thitaihc had kept an (tjual band of 'lupice tot'.. /:, '

man Catholicks^ fo be hop'el bis Lord/hip aouhl to the Prottjiants. Never was a Sword
wafh'd with fo many lears as this, a mod doleful Picfagcof its bcin<i fo in

Blood : It would furpafs the Art of Rhetorick to fct forth the dreadf.il Kctkctions

which the poor aflliLted Proteltants made upon this ominous Revolution. No
Orator could find Words to erprcfs the fatal Calamities which were now de-

rived from the Confcquencc or this C^hangc-, it prcDg'd the worfl of Evils, anJ
lecm'd to carry in all its parts the molb dil'mal Characters of an irrcvcrliblc ! x-
tirpariori of the Protuitant Intcreft and Pvclifion. Mo/t of the yn^li/h were
poilcircd with the daily Fears of a general Malfacrc to be fiK'.-lonl/ put in

execution, and that in a mofl inhuman manner i and this prodin'' '' 'tr.ngcft

Convullions in the Minds of Men, that a moft cxquiHtcGrief cot:l !oof.

Others were more temperate in their Sorrows, .ind were of O; -ir-

vvitliftanding Popery was the Scene which mull be afted, ycr th

by Lome more plaulible way than that of downright murdcrin'.

that the lafl Rebellion had hcap'd lb much Infamy upon t'

jendcr'd thc;n fuch barbarous and inhuman Savages to the wl-

that to obliterate that dcfcrved rcproa:h, they would now take fomc niridcr tort :o ,

vvlnth tho it might have lomething moie of Humanity in it, would yet be j> it-

. Uial to the Delign, the utter Subvcriion ot the Prnttflant Intcieil and Rc-
ioii. In fine, }:'U')t bomiiiei^ tot fcntcnii.i ; their Sentiments were ns vjiious jj

III -ir K'ars. But however all contur'd in this, That Po|>cry w.i^ the ti irnc. (hit

mult :u>tonly be play'd, but win too, whatever >\fts were us'd to obtain the op-

fliot.

The Lord C/.i''<'«</(>», before he furrcndciM thcGovcrnmcnr, wa« very cmioiis t^ /.c j •

inlotin 'iim!rlf of the Conflitntion and Condition of InUnA, and at hi% '• >

carry'd with liitn C'lpicsof Records, Surveys, viJV. of tli.ir Kin!',drtm: i

other things, it is Laid, that he delir'd the Lortl Chief Jollicc iv

Rcbcili)nin Ird.md) and one ot the fatal InRrumenti for the Rm
dom, to give him his Opmion in Writin", both .is to the I c^.ality r

the Aft of Scttlcnirnt ; as alio to anfwer (hofe (Ibjcftiotis whiih hi I

.iv'.iinll it by A'f<i|,/<-.- alt which he amply pcrformM, .ind wh' '
'

upon his Arrival ut *^o'.itt lhrw\1 to thcKuii',, who Lent the t

whofpar'd not to reproach KcAtm^i for this Ac^lion, which he u mi v u-.-. inj ,
< .

the
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the matter being too plain to admit of an abfolute denial, heat length began to

make the belt Excule lie could,

r/je iridi ,My Loid Clamndon being Ihippcd for Ertgland, now does the open and full Tri-

91: /.'ii fwi- yj^,.ji^ Qf jl,e jyiji] ambitioufly Ihew it felt in this advantageous Light in all its

ing aw^i g^apijeurand magnificence: The dejected Condition of tne Eriji^itln made their

"^'^"fedthe Vittory more glorious. Twasnow impoOiblelor the Natives to to:Oear infulting

Englilli. t\\eEngltJh at an infupportable rate, as if they had been actually tJKir Slaves,

• bound 10 ths Wheels ot their Chariots. That Ibbsr Thought of SififlyiSy when
j

he had his Coaeh drawn by Four Kings, was not a Rcfiedtion to be entertain'd by 1

the .1 at this juncture. 1 he Day was now their own, and Pofl morltm nulia voiup'
'

fiW, they failed not to ufe it as extravagantly whiKl they en)oy'd it. VA'hat Af-

fronts and Indignities were now caftupon the Engiijh ; how barbaioudy heftor'd

and infultcd by thefe hulling Rhodomontadoes ^ how injnrM and opprefs'd

by pnblick Attsof notorious In jullicc i how abus'd as to thrirg.-iod Msmes, re-

vil'd as to their Religion, and reproach'd as tngh/Jmcn and Froieihnts ^ cali'd

fanatick Dogs^ and DumrPd Htretkks^ is fo publickly knov\'n, as requires net much

pains to dclcribe. Thofe of the Proteltants who had been the n.cft obliging to

the Irtjh, were fure to meet with the mofh ungrateful Returns ; and if they 'had

been fo charitable as to relieve them in their NecelTities, as the Er.^h/h (a merci-

ful and too eafynatur'd People) had frequently done, they would now in re-

quital feize upon what they had by open force, or elie fet others of their own
Creatures to do it. If any of the Ei^gH/h had lent Mony to them, or bargain'd for

Goods and Commodities of the Country, whereby the Jn/I] were become their

Debtors i
their ufual paiment lefpecially if they weie in necedity, and afraid thaC

Executions would be obtain'd againft their Perfonsor Subftance) was repairing to

the next hi(h Julliceof the Peace, and fwearing of High-Trealon ag iifl: their

Creditors, tliootten-times (in kindnefsto them) they had been forborn with a

Year or two from difcharging the Debt.

Tyrcon- But I pafs from fpeaking any more of thefe Infamous Wretches (whofe Mercies
ncW firjl are Cuielty) to T/JCowKd's firlt Steps in the Government as Lord Deputy. In rela-
steps 4 j-,„^ [Q which, 1 (hall now ulher in atonce, the removing of the Judges, tho fome

wwf'viz"' of them were turn'd out before Tyvcomul came to the Sword : As Sir Standijh Hir-

the t'liini'i'i /}cn L'aror.er, one of the Barons of the Exchequer •, Sir Riclnrd Rtynolds Baronet,

out the one of the Judges of the King's Bmch; and Johnfon^ One of the Judges of the

Ldch.in- A Confult was in London^ before Tyrcomel came to the Government, whether

ccilo,- For- the Judges Ihould be lurn'd out before the Earl of C/^irmt/on was remov d, tore-
tetof ire-pjefeiit him odious to the People if he comply'd, or difobedient to the King if

^^^^'Ify he feem'd unwilling in the matter, as they believ'd he would. For they obferv'd

Afe'p/ffI'" that he and the Lord Chancellor FortLr began to flartle at the Commands front

Enciand^ betoiethey receiv'd any Account of their Removal^ and Porter publick-

ly dtchr'd, 1 hat he came not over to ferve a Turn, nor would aft any thing a-

gainft his Confcience : And as a Teftimony of this, he found at his return to Lon-

don^ that he could not without fome difficulty obtain the Favour of killing the

King's Handj but at length gaining admittance, he humbly ask'd the King what

he had done that he was fo us'd ? for it had been a contiderable Expcice to him to

remove his Family. To which the King reply'd. That 'twas his own Fault ^

which was an Exprelllon not very unintelligible. Porter went feveral times after to

Coi-rt, and ftood in the King's Eye-, but he never vouchfaled to fpeak to him, or

to take the leaft notice of him.

But to come to the Judges, it was not thought fafe to turn them all out, nor any

more of them, till the Government was in a Hand that was Catholick : For fome

of the Council, I mean the Cabal, wereafiaid of proceeding in their defign too

fafti efpecially Poiris, whourg'd a How Progrefs, as accounting it moftfafe: and

this made him not to be confided in as to their fecret and blacker Defigns tho ia

his Lady they repos'd an intire Confidence, as being thought the greateft Policician

among them-, and were not a little ambitious, that the Earl of Shaftskiry in tl\i

PopilhPlot, had given her that Charafter.

This Debate concerning the Judges was long and often ^ fome were for making

a dear Pviddance, and to have the Reformation begin in the Courts of Judicature.

They having already the Military part of the Government in their hands, might

with greater Facility fecure the Civil. But the moderate Party prevail'd, and

OQe in a Court (to colour the Adioas of the reft) raaft be left. But that which

n
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ftnck with them was, that Sir WiUiam Davlt^ Lord Chief Juftice of the Kli/t
Bemh, mud not be mov'd tor two Reafons.

The fii ft was, That he had been ot the Duke's Party in the time of the Po- K'A>S;rw.

pi(h Plot, behaving himrclf (b loyal, that he had been fent over, if dilfjlving
'^^*'- •*

the Parliament had not prelerv'd him: Buc this was the lealt part of his l';',^'"^'','^

Strength. ['"j,.'..''/

The Second therefore, and raoft prevalent inducement, was his Marriage with y^.-./*-.

the Countefs of ClaKLfrtby^ whofe Son had marry d the Larl ot SunJi.rl^in(Ps

Daughter, and Sunderh,id was to be dcny'd nothing : Bclides, S'n Willi im D t At
was a dileas'd infirm Man, given over for fomc Years i and to expedite his Jour-
ney tor another World (for he was a thoughtful Man) his Brother Jajg Xugcnt
(the firlt Popifh (udi; that was put in) pafs'd Patent for Sir I F/tfum Djyw's Place

of Lord Chief Juftice in Reverfion : a fad Prefage in thole Times, where Mea
null die when and how their Adverfaries pleas'd. This being rcfolv'd, the Choice
was foon made. Lord Chief Baron Hen makes way alfo for Rtce^ and in Ri:(i

room Sir Unci) lijcceeds in the Common- Pleas.

In the Hip^h Couit of CLmcery was plac'd Sir jiltxandcr Utton^ a Man noto- " ''•''^^

rious on Rcronl, fo exempts me from the pains of giving the Reader a Charadcr ',
'.

'

of him rn tins place : but little regard was to be had to the Man, fo long as he was ,4dun-
fittcd to th.1t Intcrcfl: which was then promoting \ it being very remarkable, eery.

That of what Perfualion foever they were, which they imploy'd at this lime, ihcy

chole Men of the moft branded Reputations, and whofe Principles were lach as

could brave Cmrcicncc.

The three Protcftant Judges had rhcir fcvcral Capacities and Inclinations for ri^ffttt

their Service \ the Lord Chief lulticc Davit I fpcak not of, for he was dcciecd to J'di<t

die, and did foon after: but the thice Standards tor tlie Caufc, were the Lord / ircUnd

Chief jullicc Keating for the Common- Phas ^ Lyndvi tor the Kind's Sinh, .ind Ba- '^"''Hf'

"'"

ton Worth tor the Excljequer. 1 lie Lord Chiet Jullice Kattnij^ iiaii aUays been a
"^

Servant of the Duke of Tort's, was a Native of the Place, as the Iv/Ti call them,

his Family for many Ages there, and naturali/'d into hijh ., he was fomcwiut ac-

counted to be popiflily indin'd, and therefore that Party thought thcmfelvcs furc

of him \ bat he was a Perfoii of more Senfe than to i)urfuc the Chafe with gic.iicr

Expedition than Safety : He was rich and finglc, and fmall liopcs would not fpur

him on to an indifcrcct forwardnefs ; however, as to the main, they queltion'd

not his Allccfion to the Caufc.

Lyndon^ thoin his AfTcftion no Friend to the Irifl} Government, yet lay under

the owerfal Temptation of a numerous Family ; and his not abounding in Riches

made him the more pifli/c, tho he bchiv'd himfelf the bed of the three; and

when it laid in his Power, fhew'd himtirlf an Enjlifhman.

IJjion IV was the Man th/y moft depended upon, and he was fo well

known, that 'twas in vain to pretend inditferency -,
nor did he, but was the firfh

Man in the r.xchcfucr (where there Wis more Buiincfs thin in all the Courts bc-

lides) that Itruck the fatal Blow in all Caul'es where the £>i^/>//) were concern'd, at

in the Sepicl will appear io the Charters, and private Caulcs of the En^Ujh that

came before him. '

I he Courts being thus fettled, the next thing to be performM, wis calling in i^St.

the Ciiarters ••, and here Tyrconml ciidcavoiir'd to proceed i;i the lame method that ^"y
""''^

the Lords Julficcs had d(»nc before, in perfuading the City to deliver op their '^^'",

Arms But one Art in State Policy could not cilily be iiupi>M twice in a Year, f^j., ,

and ilie / n^iifh had a trefh Imprellioii upon ihcir Memories, by wli.ii plaulibic per- ,u'!' . J.

fualivc Rlictoiitk they had been cijol'd out of their Arms: ant now to have a

like Dehilion pafs upon them, in depriving' ihcnj ol their ! aws, was a ColoDi not

natural enoai',h to deceive Ihcm a fccond tiinc. However this was the method of

the Pi needling.

Ty\ ,Hii(/ during the lord Cli»ren:hn\ Government, had procurM the Ki v'"^ '' ^

Letter, that all K<>mri Catholicks fliould be admitted into the trcedomof a'! \Uc '^ '*

Corporations of the Kmgdom •, which I ctt«r wis artfully confriv'd with a r.icit
(s,,,',^*

deal jf iWeeuv.!-., and mdcjiinn txpieilions, jj that it proceeded from In* Mnc K^.r-t-

fty'i great Care of the general Gooti of the Kini'dom, and was "

by him for the 111 our igcmctitof Trade, and the uniting of the

Jabii'i'^-i : And in nrdcr 10 put this in cvccirioii, the City of /'i< - ' > o > . iri 1

the way, and x<t be the Precedent to the whole Kingdom. And thetcfnre in pur-

fuancc to the I cnour ot the atorefaid Lctici, the Lord Mayor calls a General Ai-

fcinbly,
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feiu'jly, wherein the King's Letter was read : upon which the City made their

bumble Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant and Council, fettins; forth, that they found

the City b/ Aft of Parliament bound up, and that if they fliould act according to

the Letter, they incur'd a Forfeiture of their Charters-; and therefore humbly
pray'd the Lord Lieutenant and Council, to lay their Condition at his Maiefty's

Feec, who (they did humbly conceive) was mifinform'd in this matter. This

retarded the Freedom of the Papiltsfor fonietime, but another Mayor, oneCaJlle-

ton (who is ftiil in Duhlin) fucceeding, he pafs'd the Irifh Freemen \ and in coufe-

quence to this, the fume was done in the whole Kingdom.
.

.<f /;k
yi-jjj ^yJJ jjjij with Ingenuity enough for promoting the />;/?> Delign i yet re-

"'%m-tf ceiv'd not its hop'd-for ctfed, which was by this means to procure Freedom for fo

.•,vt7«.i/. many of the Irtp) in every Corporation, as by the Majority of their Suffrages

might out-vote the Ett£li/h in the Eledion of Popifh Magiftrates, which upon Tyr-

co^Mfi's Accedion to the Government, might ficilitate the furrendring the Char-
ters, and fo render the Kingdom (as they ftil'd it) entirely Catholick. But this

Device, how fpecioufly foever contriv'd, did not reach the End of its Projec-

tors. For notwithftanding the great Endeavours, and aftive Induftry of the

Jripj
i yet ttiolt of the Corporations out-ballanc'd them in the number of Pro-

tellants.
'^\'

'Speech Tyrcoylml perceiving himfelf fruftrated of his Expeftation, by the numerous
''';^^.'^"y Party of the Eu^li/h, has an immediate Recourfe to the way before-mention'd of

,1 u.i';,iin ' ''^'^ Lords Juftices ., and to put this in praftice, fends for the Lord Mayor and Al-

.„ ;,f the dernien, and there acquaints them, that he had in charge from his Mafter the
siipcndir King, to tell them, as being the chief City of the Kingdom, and unto which, as

^
'*'' fuch, he intended the greatell: Marks of his Favour, that it was bis Pleafure to
''''^"

call in all the Charters of the Kingdom, not with defign to take away any thing

from them, but to inlarge their Privileges, by which ad of Bounty and Favour he
might the more indear them unto him. He farther told them, that his Majefty

expeifted their ready Compliance, lb as that their chearful furrendry of their

. Charter might become exemplary to the reft of the Kingdom.

fwl'rt!) It
'^^^ LovA Mayor return'd the Anfwer ufual in fuch Cafes , which was. That he

would call an AlTembly, and move it to them •, and the next day he accordingly

did fo, acquainting them with what the Lord Deputy had given him in charge.
The AfTembly was not long upon their Refolves, but the manner of delivering

them afforded the greatell matter of Debate, the Refult whereof was this, That
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, fliould wait upon his Excellency, and
acquaint his Lordlhip, that as the City had ever been exemplary in their Loyalty
and faithful Obedience to the Kings and Q;ieens oi Englandy fo they fliould ever
continue in the fame \ and therefore humbly conceiv'd it to be their Duty to lay

at his Mdjefty's Feet the great Services they had done the Crown, under the (grants

and Immumti^s of One hundred and thirty Charters, they had then in their Trcafury
from his Majefty's Royal Anceftors : and they humbly pray'd his Excellency to
favour them in a kind reprefentation of their Condition to his Majefty, which
rhey bopM would prevail with his Majefty for the continuance of their Antient
Government, under fo many Gracious Grants and Charters. Upon the making of
this Return, there was prefent the King's Attorny and Sollicitor : The firft bting
amoft viruleut and inveterate Papift, nothing of Friendfliip was expecfed from
him: but the latter was not doubted, yet contrary to expectation, argued ftifly

againft the City.

J'iRnil'
^^^ ^^^'^ Deputy (as extravagantly mad to meet with this Return, which fo

to'the}/ abfolutcly thwarted his Defign) fell into a great fit of violent Pallion, and in a

Aiif»':r. raging Tempeft told them. That this was the continuance of their former Rebel-
lion, that they had turn'd out all the Loyal Subjedts in the laft War of Ireland^

and that they would do fo now were it in their Power ; And it was, bccaufe they fo

lately difpnted the King's Commands for admitting Catholick Freemen, that

caus'd his Majefty to call in their Charters; and in theclofeof this furious Speech,

advis'd the Lord Mayor to call the Aflembly again, and obey the King, or it would
be worfe for them.

ne Lord Wherefore the Lord Mayor humbly befought his Excellency to fignify his Plea-

J-rT'f^'
^^^^ '° ''^^ AlTembly by a Letter under his Hand, alledging, that they would not

liner tl
'^§3'"d a Verbal Repetition of it, which they had been already acquainted with ;

the Com- as alfo urging, that it had been the conftant Practice of the Chief Governour to
mvuiry. fend their Letter upon occalions of Publick Biifinefs to the Lord Mayor» Alder-

men«
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inen, and Commons: And if bis Excellency wonld pleafe to follow this ufoa! me-
thod, he w^ould aft (as in duty bound) in obedience to it. To which theSollicitor

General reply'd, that there was no neceffity of any fuch Formality, but 'twas luffi-
ButJerLJ.

cientif his Excellency fignify'd his Commands byword of Mouth, in which they
ought to acquiefce.

Upon this, the Lord Mayor call'd another AfTembly, and great Debates arofc, Tkt city's

how to demean themfelves in this nice Criticifm of Afiairs: Butastothe furrendry ^^^'i'tli

of their Charter, 'twas what they unanimoufly refolv'd againft. After feme Uif-
'**""•

pute as to the manner of addrelTmg the Lord Deputy in this cafe, 'twas at la/1 re-
Iblv'd and concluded, That the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, (hould
make their Application to his Excellency, with Reafons why they could not fur-

render iheir Charter, and to pray his Excellency to allow them time to petition

the King, not doubting but his Majefty would be graciouHy pleas'd to take into his

Princely Confideration as well their /-Xfrnp/ary Loyalty, as Eminent Sujfamgs for bit

Royal Fathtr of bkjfed Memory. Upon which theyproduc'd a Letter from K. CbsiUs
the Firft, dated at Oxford, which contain'd great Acknowledgments of their great
Loyalty and Faithfulaefs to him, which he gave them high All'uranccs of bcin^
eminently rewarded, if it pleas'd the Divine Providence to rcllorc him to his

Crown, and its juft Rights and Prerogatives.

Thcaforefaid Reprcfeiitatives of the City alfo pray'd Tyrconnel to rcprcfcnt
their condition favourably to his Majefty : but he anfwer'd ihcm roughly, and ac-
cording to his former Auflerity told them. That on the contrary he would write
againft them 5 and in the intei im,according to the Directions he brought over with
him from En^land^i ^w IVarranto ifl'ued forth againft the City : Who call'd another r^y j,>

Common Council, and there agreed upon a Petition to the King, and fcnt over R. Rirvcj

with it their Recorder, S'lv Kichard Kicves, who behav'd himfclf briskly, and with "'ixKirg

good Applaufe in this matter. For notwithflanding that he was not only frequently »"*'*"'

fent to, but threaten'd by Tyrconnel if he proceeded initi yet however lie goes
^'"'^"^•

for London, and there follicits the Duke of Ormond to introduce him to the Kmg, '*^'^'

where on his Knee he delivers the Petition with a fubmilhvc tender of all the City
Charters at his Majcfly's Feet. The King was already fo prcpofTefs'd with the par-

tial Account that TyrconMf/ had given of this Aftion, with which he v. .11 fn ex-
tremely prejudic'd, that upon the firft fight of Sir Richard Rieves, he ask'd him if

he bad the Lord Dcfuty^s leave to comevith this Petition ? and that be bad tbojc m Ircl jnd

that undnjlood the Law better than himfclf, and fo turn'd from him.

Sir Richard Ricvet advis'd with the Uukc of OrimnJ, who told him. That there

was no hope of fuccceding in the Enterprizc; fohewas forc'd to go back for

Dublin, with a fhort but unpleafant return of the Incffcftualncfs of this Negotiation.

But however the City was refolv'd to ftand the brunt, and to ftop the violent Tide £-

if polTible, which r^ow ran with fo rapid a Current •, and in order thereinto

they fceM four Counfel. Their firft Hvalion whereby to procraftinatc matters,
'

was by urging, that the Sheriffs were intcrcftcd as Parties in the \^'rif, thcChar- ' ..
,'

ters 'being granted to Mayor, Sheriffs, and Commons i and fo could not properly t ,. ..

mak'; Returns to that Writ that came againft themfelves. This was deem'd to be

Law, but nothing was to be accounted as fuch by Judges that broke thro all Inclo-

fure'i, and ftuck not to trample upon the known laws and Conftit«tion< of the

Kin|!;dom, if oppolitc to their PopiOi and Arbitrary Dcligns. So this Return of

the Sheriffs w.is ovcr-rui'd, and a Fine impos'd upon them, if in tour djysihey

did not amend their Return, which fomc tliought they would not have agreed to:

but 'twas among themfelves thought fit to do it, and accordingly the Attorny

General proceeded agninft them ; and took fomc Advantage nt their Pleadings,

whi.ch iheC.oiirt I'lve Judgment upon. Ihis afforded matter of liiumph, and an

univ crfal exccliivc Joy to the Iri/h, which difpcrs'd it Icif with a marvelous Cele-

rity throughout the whole K.iiii.',don> \ but became on the contrary hand as much 1

Subj Cv!i ot Lamentation to the l:>[^lilh Citi2enswhbc:iird themfelves the rir^mCity. p^, ,^,^^

as h.ivingncviM been tainted with any Artion of Dilloyalty or Rebellion in all !

feveral Revolutions and Viciliitudes of that unfortunate Kingdom, which, ;

nevi.Tlinccit was Ml the Poffcllion of the Kings of England, cor.tinu'd forty yc-.i .

uninterruptedly without an Inlurrcifion of the Natives; yet was thi\ City re-
^'"

nurkably l.oy.ilinall Chingcs, and perform'd many lip,nal Afts of Br^vcn and

Courage, as their Records do amply fcltifv, and of which (not tonamci'iny

otlurs) I tinnot omit one very icmark.ibic InQancc ; which w»s, Tlut when the

Uuice of OrmoiiJrccciv'd Orders by that Royal Martyr King Ci^r/n the Firft, of

Vol. HI, Nnnn ever
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evci BlelTccl and Immortal Memory, to give up the Sword and Government to the

Favliauienc (they being at that time bcft able to fupprefs the Infrj Rebels) the ;|
''

Loi d ol Orwo/k/, in purfuaace to this Inltruction, deliver'd up the Sword, and fenc 1
^

••0 the Mayor, one /^//i/aw Sw/tfc, ordering him to do the like ^ but he so (hew his i
'

l.oyalcy went to the Lord of O)'?H0)j(^,accomp3ny'd with his Bicdiren the Aidennea, -,

'

and told his Lordiliip, that he kept that Sword for the King, that the City was I

the King's Chamber, and he would deliver neither, but into the Hands of the I

King's Servants. Upon which the Lord of Orwowii took occafion to commend his '

Loyalty, and told him. He had the King's Commands to do ic •, and tor the Mayors
greater Satisfaction, fhew'd him the King's Letter, which when the Mayor read,

he obierv'd there was order for the Lord ot Omiond to give up the Government t»

the Parliament's Commillioners, but not a word that the Mayor fhould do it ^.

which the Mayor taking notice of to the Lord of 0>mond, told him, he would
leave the Sword and Keys of the City with his Lordlhip, to ufe as he plealed, be
being the King's Lieutenant; and fo, he did, and after took his leave. This ^e {^

City juftly boafts of, as never being ingagd in any Rebellion, nor everadually under M
the Ufurper's Government in any other manner than by the King's Appoiatraeiitand u
Command. . lli

7%- other But to return to the Charters, confonant to the Sentence againfl: Duhliyi, vfsi lit

chaitcrs. Judgment given againft all the Charters of the Kingdom, except againfl fnch
upnntihu^ as quietly furrender'd, as moit did ; it being to no purpofe to contend in the
o/Dubliii'j-

lefl-gj. ajjj inferiour parts of the Kingdom, after their Goliah of Dublm wa«
I'fin? lo.t,

f,

^

^,^i.„:
flain.

.

n'iidlv\l. 1 Oiall not impofe upon the Reader's Patience with giving him an account ofwhat
fubtle Arts of Addrefs, and obfeqaious Contrivances, were made ufe of to di-

llind Corporations, to prevail with them to furrender. This he will fuppofe, that

they were not remits or unadtive in, if he conliders that they dreaded nothing {a

much, as that the Clamours and Outcries of fo many Bodies of People which were
*

to be fued and difoblig'd, (hould reach the Ears of the Court, and be made ufe of
by the adverfe Party to their Difadvantage j and therefore we may be lure that

they endeavour'd to hlence them as much as they could. For both Tyrconr.d^ and
his Voucher Neagk^ had alfur'd their Party that moft of the Charters would
quietly be furrender'd by the People, and that there was but one Corporation in

the North of Ireland, which they were afraid of ; this hCarridfer^iUy which they
managed with a great deal of Policy in the following manner.

jinv they ^^^'^ Secretary to Tyrconml, writes a wheedling Letter to the Mayor of that City,

g-jf the infinuating how great an Opinion the Lord Deputy had of his Loyalty, with a-
r/win-iM-o/bundance of fuch impertinent ftufF, and that his Exxellency would enlargtj their.
Carnck- Privileges: They were foolilhly taken with this gilded Bait, and fo furreiidcr'd

"ncnfre^l
^^^'^^ Charter. Upon this fuccefs, Ellis was applauded as an excellent Inltrnment
to delude the Protelbnts, and fo he was ; which he improv'd, by thci fre-

quent Opportunities which were ofFer'd to him of drawing in honeft Men, he
having been many years in the Secretaries Office, and a pretended Proteftant , tho
his Brother was a noted Champion for ^owe. But that was one of the Machina-
tionsof the Romifh Conclave (mightily praftis'd in Inland) to difguifeone part

of their Family under the Proteftant Education, tho they were as much Papil \% as

the other that appear'd to be openly fuch by a publick ProfeHion : A Practice w hicb

the old Ena^lifh Families are rarely free from in that Kingdom.
But to come again to Ellis, his Letters and Meflages flew round the Kingd omy

and prevail'd in many places, but more out of a Sentiment that 'twas to no jvur-

pofe to contend, than any Belief or Opinion they had either of his, or his'

Mafter's Alfurances. But however that was, 'tis certain that Ellis acquir'd a fair

Reputation among the Popifli Party for his Succefs in thefe Arts of Delufion aad
Treachery ; and they in their fecret Cab3ls,did not a little magnify and applaud r :hcir

Politicks, which they thought they fo amus'd the Engltjh with, laughing ai t the

Credulity of the Heretick 'Do^s, for fo their Grandees in their private Meet ingi

would frequently call them.
ThiCouiml Having thus obtain'd their wifh as to the furrendry of the Charters, the i lext
cj Ireland \^Qp|^ yy35 to agree upon a Model for the Men. This Debate was ftrongly t :an-

2wJe}-^^''^^ feveral ways, and that which chiefly puzzl'd them, and even put their \ al-

ling Men moIl to a Non-plus, was, that the King would have nothing of this tranfadc' i at

for thecor- Court, for fcaf of meeting with oppolition there.
fotittims.

1 "Lis
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This Exigency, of not being fuffer'd to receive advice from England^ expos'd

them to great Ditficukies i for they were utter Strangers to the Laws and
Government of Corporations, as indeed they were to all Matters of
Government, having been converfjnt in nothing but fecret Plots, and private
Contrivances, how to unhinge and difcompofe all Governments: and as an Ag-
gravation of their Misloi rune, evcept Rtce, D.ily, and Acinic, there was not a
Man of them in the Privy Council that hid common Senfc, if you will believe
themfelves : for Rice and Daly would often complain that nothing coul J pafs at the
Council-board, that concein'd the Publick, but their Countrymen muft firll ask
Tdguc^ If that would not fpoil his Pot.itoe-Gardtn.

Nccellity at lafl: fupply'd the place of Invention j and a method was agreed Tyrc^"

upon which reduc'd Corporations to perfect Slavery, and this in all the Circum-
''''^'"

.

fiances of that Affair was their prime and ultimate aim. For as to matter of
f|

.'.!."!

Trade, or improving of the Nation, thefe were Speculations of too metaphyficjl / . '~''h

a nature for Men of iheir fize, and former way of Education, as was dcmonflratcd ; ' '

in the firft Proclamation ilPu'd forth by Tyrconncl and hisCounul to break an \t'
of Parliament in taking off the Duty of Iron, and admitting it fo into the King-
dom, whereby they might encourage Merchants to bring in Pieces ot tight from
Sp^iin. And lo hafty they were to have the Honour of tl-.is admirable Contrivance,
that without asking the King's leave (which isalwajs done before any Prodj.iia-

tion relating to the Revenue pijls) they put it in Evccution ^ bnt as foon as 'twas
heard of in EngUnd^ a^Proclamation came from the King, forbidding this wife Act
made by thefe great Statefmen : And (o ill this prefumptuous Folly of theirs was '<'''V*«-jf

interpreted, that the Lord Bdl.^jls fworc in Council, that T^iat Fdlow in Ireland 'u'T'^j"
was Fool and Mdd-mM enough to ruin ten Kingdoms.

rtS-'
Father Pctrcs correfted him feverely for this foul Mifcarriagc •, and writ to hi'n.

That it he 3(fted not with greater Caution, the King could not polFibly prcfci vc him
in that Government. Thefe Documents, and fcvcre Reprimands of the GhoIMy
Father, were fo rcligioufly oblerv'd by him, that for the future he would proceed in

nothing, but biul out at the Council- Board, and call them Fools and lUockheads,
if they fpike any thing that was contradifted bv the Erglijh Piivy Council:
Their great Confident was the Lord Chief Juftice A-'iMfiw^, who knowing that he
had an Afcendant over them as to Parts, was fo imperious and infulting, that
fometimes he was t.iken to task \ but had Wit enough to fubmit, ycr often was very
uneafy to them, lUit however, he in poblick, and W. in private (for he was not of

the Privy Council) dire(ffed them in the Management of the Affiirof the Charters:
And when tiicy had got the fhipc and model of them prefcntcd by thefe Tempori-
zing Painters, who drew to the l.ifcaccordingto the Popifh Fancy, then they pro-

ceeded to an Eleftion of the Men to name in their Charters ; and here ibcy bcg'J
pardon of their Advifers, and would be their own Directors.

Twas their Rule to have in the great Cities (who were mod fn^/z/i) one third '/*''''' ''

Proteftant?, and two thirds P.ipi(ts ; but then thefe thit they call'd Prorcna.us
'

were Qiijker»,or other Enthnllaftsi and two or three in a Charter of fuch Protclbnts,

as either their tonfiderabic Eftates, or loofc Principles would fccurc to their I'ar-^.ac ,/.

ty \ by that means leaving not a .Nlanof true Value or Conragc in any Corj)Ora- ''"•

tion in the Kingdom. And altho they took in Lords and Gentlemen out of the

Country into all their Corporations •, yet could not they complcat them »\ .thoat ad-
ditional numbers ot frandalous and contemptible Mtn : In one CorjKjration in the

North, the firft Magillratcof the Town was a Man that had been burnt in ihc

Hmd.
Here yon fee by what impious Arts, and fraudulent Machinations, the fcvcral '

•

*"'

Corporations were cheated and trapan'd out of their Charters, mod of them '

'^

wheedled, and grofly imixjfed upon by a Wolf in Shccps Clothing, Scctct.ij>

£//«, who ftnck not to make great Promifcs of enlarging their Privileges, and
the like, tho he knew nothing t-) be more deilru(f\ivc of the Protcrtant Intcrcfl

and Religion, of whrcit heowti'd liimlclf a Profcllbr. And x% his wc4ii;i •, of a

ProteO.int Misk contributed very much tn ihcSucccfs of this Intrigue, fo did the

fanv Virard, put on by Keaimg and W. nut .i little ficilitate the Mod J of the

new Charters, of which they contriv'd the Platform, and then 'tw.is cify for the

FopilhFaftion to fuper-ftrud upon It, the palpiblcncfs of whole dcli.: ; k\.is ii

nothing more fully evident, than in putting in of all manner of Fanatu

li.ilfs iiitothcir newChirtcrs, under the notion of Protcftanrs : For 'tw ,

that lone of thefe *v«r« «s irrccondhble Enemies to the Protcftant Church, as

Vol. II. Nnnn 2 ihcy
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rhcywcie Frkndsto, and Confederates with the RomiHi. As for inftance, The
T13: iliu- Qjiakers, concerning which ridiculous ProfeQion, who is, or can be ignorant that
]ccfs i't^- 'twas dcrtv'd fiom the Jefuits ? Who knows not that thefe have (haiicn'd their

^^^J I'l^'J^^
Weapons at the Rorailh Forge, and that their prime Leaders (whatever other-

f/je Jc'ju-
^'1^^ ihcy pretend to) do ignorantly own Ignatius Lyo/rt as (heir Founder? Thefe

iti. were thcreiore too mucri their own Creatures to be neglcckd bv them, as not on-

ly appears by their former Principles (if thofe monftrous Abfuidities they main-
tain in;iy be reckon'd to be luch) but alfo by their prefent Pradices, as their vin-

dicating the late King's Declaration for Liberty of Cunfcicncc^ tho it manifeftiy

tended to the introduftion of Popery, and their zealous efpouiing of his Interelt

at this day, do fully (hew. Butamidit all the new Arts of modelling the Corpo-
rations, neither their Brethren the Quakers, nor other of their Adherents, could

give them fuch effectual Afliftance, but that often they were put to their fhitt?, and
neceilitated to eled Men of the blackeft Charaifters, and molliafamous Reputa-
tions, as appears from their chufing a Magiftrate that had been burnt in the

Hand. Here was admirable Juftice indeed to be expeded, where he who had not

only held up his Hand, but been pnnifh'd in fo fcandalous a manner at the Bar, was
now to fit upon the Bench.

But as the Popilh Party were put to thefe Difficulties of getting any fort of
Men (liow notorioufly infamous foever) to fill up their Charters, fo were they as

much perplex'd to find out Men that would pay for them : For not ten in the whole
Kingdom would or could difchargc the Fees tor them. Wherefore to encourage

them, the Lord Deputy order'd, That the Lord Chancellor, and Attorney Gene-
ral Acagk fhould abate half of their Fees. But all would not do, fo that moft of

the new Charters are yet in the Attorney General's Hands for want of paying the

Fees, and the feveral Corporations ad without them.

The infinite numbers of People deferting the Kingdom from all Parts of it upon
TyrcomvW coming to the Government, made the Towns and Cities almoft wafte;

difcourag'd all manner of Trade, and funk the Revenue to an incredible Ebb
and Dedudtion from its former Value. Thefe weighty Arguments were ffrongly

Tyrconnel prell at Court to Tyrcmner% Difadvantage, upon which he obtains leave to meet
7neets the [hg j^^jng gt Chtflsr^ and carrys with him his great Minifter and Counfellor /J»ce,

Chn*"^ who being Chief Baron of the Exchequer^ was to be believ'd above any ; it being

J
53-' King 7^'«^^»^s Maxim, That hewouldhearno Man in any thing that did not pro-

'*
perly lie under his Province. Rice was fitly enough qualify'd to footh up the King
with fine Stories, and a fpecious reprefentation of Aflairs, which he could the

niOte eaftly do, in regard there were none prefent to contradift him i and fo this

Cloud blew over, tho many did believe, and were in hopes that it would have
broke with that Violence upon Tynonmly that he would never have return'd again

as Lord Deputy.

There as yet remain'd fome Proteftant Officers in the Army, which upon this

Interview were order'd to be disbanded, excepting fome few, who 'tis believ'd

had made fair Promifes, which they had not occafion as yet to put in e.xecu-

tion : Nor did King James require more than a private Affiirance of their

Faith and Inclinations to his Intereil, it being too early to make a publick Decla-
ration as yet.

7ly:JtiJ^ss The Judges were abroad upon their Circuit whilll Tyrconnel was in England^
in thm purfuing fuch Inllrudions as he had prefcrib'd to them before his departure,

'^"""^['J^l"
which were feverc and prejudicial enough to the £«^/</i, and to their Proteftanc

TbiEwl Clergy, notwithftanding his late Proclamation, fuperadded to others before from
and th'iir the King, that they (hould enjoy aU their EcdefiafticalRitesand JuftDucs, as they
cieri). had formerly done.

Their Pro- ^'^^ Clergy having fince the beginning of King James's Reign, lain under great

a\-dinj,s XUricvances, as to the non-payment of their Dues (efpecially Surplice- Fees, which
upon Swt- in that Kingdom they call Book-Mony^ and is very confiderablc to them, by reafon
Mwy^tjx of (he numeroufncfs of Injh Families in moft places) took the opportunity at the

*h'J$^'^
Aflizes in tlie feveral Circuits, to rcprefent their Condition to the Judges, as Per-

fons from whom they expedled Redrefs*, but on the contrary met with very dif-

fatisfadory and unequal Returns. For tho the Judges could not difown the Legali«

ty of thofe fraall Dues call'd the Booi-Mony, becaufe founded upon the fame Law
with the greater Tithes, as the Iriflt of the Country unanimoufly did (notwith-

ftanding that they had paid them in the former Reign) yet did they fo manifeftiy

difcourage the Clergy in their Addrcll'es to tbcm (taking »U Advantages againfl

tbcm
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them that could be offer'd, and as ftudioufly declining every Argument made in

their favour, as ihey were ready to imbrace, and hearken to what could be ob-
jected af^ainft them, iho mercForgoricsof \.)^tlrffh) and thereby fo animated the
Marivesagainft them, that they feemed to do them as much Injallice (tho under
fpecious and fair Pretences) as it they had publickly told the Papills, that the/
ought not to pay them any thing: Tho at the lame time, and v^iih the fame
Breath that they were guilty of this execrable Partiality, they had the confidence
to avow the Jufticc of their Proceedings towards the Clergy, for who:ii they
would have had them believe that they cntertain'd the mofb equitable and upri ',hc

Intentions. This would requirea large Difcourfe ir accurately handled, bat my ui-
skilfulncfs in a Matter out of my Province, and peculiar to Kcdellafticks, w; ! (I
hope) be cxcus'd, tho thus flenderly touch'd upon; yet 1 thought it better tofpejk
fomcthing imperfectly of it, than wholly omit an Affair which was fo univcr-

fal in the Reign of the late King james, and fo publickly tranfactcJ in the whole
Kingdom.
The Judges found the Goals full Ilock'd with Tories and Irijl Robbers ; hot Irijh ^Cm//

Sheriffs and /r//^ Juries were fo gracious as to vouchfafc them fo general a Deli- ''5
't'*'

verance, that not one in Forty was found guilty : And in fuch Cafes where Mat- ilV'c/f^V
tcr of Faft was notoi ioufly plain, or any of the Grandees were any way inicrcftcd h thf

in belief ot the Criminals (as 'twas rare almoft to a Miracle if none were ) and 7*''i'"'"

the Evidence not to be taken off-, then 'twas ufual for the Prifoner at the Bar to

be call'd by wrong Names, and fo difcharg'd for want of Profecution. To thcfc

Arts of evading condign Punifhment for their Execrable Crimes, fcveral Mena-
ces were added to territy the Plaintiff from profecuting, as that otherwife rhcir

Houfes (hould be burnt, their CJttel ftolc, their Subttancc dcftroy'd, and pcr-

haj)s their own Throats cut, which as often ihreiten'd, fo not feldom put in exe-

cution : a fad Difcouragement to the poor K»_i^lt/h^ who lay under the daily ha/.ard Engiirti

of being rob'd and piilag'd by the /r//A 1 and if they happen'd to fci/e the Male- '^'"•'4<''

l.ii!\ors, mull cither difcontinuc any farther profecution againft them, or die be^"^ 'T'.'*^

cvpos'd to greater Mifchief. For the Proof^ and Demonltration whereof ( not to '^'1^,^"

inlill upon too many others) take the following Inftance, which for the Eminency
of the I'crlbn, and Barbarity of the fevcral Fafts^ may fupply the reft, acted by

the Earl of C .

1 his Earl's cldeft Son (a great Favorite of the Duke of Tori's) was with him AnAc^rmt

at Sea, and there kill'd, and leaving no Heir, his younger Brother was brought '/ ''^'^•^

out ot .1 Convent in France^ and inftatcd in the Earllom. The Duke of OnnonJ,^'*'!^"'^.^

who always endcavour'd to naturalize the Zr///) Families into £«jf/i/Z», imbrac'd this .,„_,; ^^i^,'

Cvpportunity ( there being none living but his Sifter and this EarL, who was next

to a Natural) to marry him to a Daughter of the Kailof KtlLtre^s in /'.•.'.im./, a

fiim Protcftant, and capable of an Intrigue beyond her Sex , by this Lady he hiJ

fcveral Children, andoneSon, who is now Earl. Hc\>asby the Duke ot Omtoni
fent tothe Archbilhop oi Canterbury^ and by him carefully bred up a Protcftint,

and educated at Oxforc/. His Uncle liuflm Maccarthy (as it lincc appears, tor the

promotion of the Catholick Caufe) without the knowlcdg of his .Mother, or tho

Duke of Ornvrnd^ marries him, when not frxtecn Years of Age, to the Earl of

i-;uudaUnd\ [^auk^hter, and immediately fends him for Ireland, where he conti-

r i;d a Proteftapi until the coming of KingJiJmfito the Oown i and then, like

the reft of hi» Country-men, at that juncture rciurn'd to his old \oniit. He had

rhea a Troop cf Hoilc given him, which he foon made of his own Breed •, for bc-

fnrr their inlilfinn, they were the grcatcft Vagrants of the Qnmtiy, who with

liiidfclf now ravage] in the Country, in an horrible and moft inhumane manner,

forcing Women, maiming of .Men, pulling down of Honfcs, and all other Extra-

vagancc<iwhich he and his Hellilh Tribe could invent. I already ailum'd (before

I entciM U))on this Man's Charafter) to give a remarkable ln(l.iiicc of the \'ia-

Jcncc offci 'd to the En^lt/h tor their jnft ainl Icg.d Profecution ot notorious In/h Ci i-

niinals and M ilcfadtors i
which I fhallnow fct before you in two rcmakable Palfa-

gcs Tcljtiir^ to this Earl, which were publickly tranl.i icd at the B«r.

One was of a poor Butcher, at a Town near Curkr, who rcfniing r;.irt..tT(|>xS "•*•**••

Men a Horlc, ihcy violently fciz'd him by force, and would never return liim to'** *^''

theOwncr; which the Man making Complaint of tothe Judges of Afl'irc, in pre-**'"

fence of the Earl, the Judges ordcr'd S-itisfu'^ion to l)c made to the Man for hit

Hoifc, which the Earl promis'd to fee [>crform'd. But as foon as the Judj;c»

vvcic departed the Country, he ukci fomo of his Troopen along with him, and

goe*
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goes to the Man's Houfe, and told him that he was come to ^'.i/c him Sails faction

tor his Hovfe : Whereupon he toices him out of his Houie, cud orcering i!it vile

Inftrumcnts, his Troopers, to get a Blanlvet, upon a Pavtnicnt beio-e rlx poor

Man's Door, flood as a raoft barbarous and in.,umane Spedator, whillt they

tolled him in a Blanker, ever and anon letting him fall upon the Stones, till they

broke him, as ii' upon the Wheel, ail to pieces, and To left him dead.

The oclicr Pallaiic relating to this fine Sparlt, was of a Man that had offended

him at a place call'd Clonmdl \ him he firfl had beaten with Sticks, and then hung
lip bytheHairot the Head : he was taken down alive, but what became of him
aitci was not known. The Accomplices of this Tragedy, his villanous Troopers,

were brought to the Bar, and try'd for the Murder, and notwirhftanding that this

horrid A (.lion was done in the fight of a hundred Men, yet were they quitted,

and the Earl never try'd.

He to this day proceeds in thefe boundlefs Inhumanities, which perhaps may be

an occafion of great Sorrow and Trouble to his Mother.

Thejudges But to return to the Judges whom we left upon their Circuits : Little Juflice was
according adminifter'd by them to ihc En^li/h, but in fuch extraordinary Occurrences where
'?'^^f''^"' the Ir//7) were fo notorioudy culpable, as would accufe them of mod grofs Partia-

fanhl'to ^'^^Yi to have paficd Sentence in their Favor. But in all things that had but the

ijfEnglifti. leaft Ihadow of Juftice, or of feemiifg Equity and Reafonablenefs in it, tliey were

fure to carry it •, and this was acted in purfuance to one of Tjircomel's Inftrudtions

from Court, which was, 1 hat the Judges Ihould be direded in their Circuits to un-

dermine and enervate the Proteftant Interefl, which indeed they did fo efFeftually,

that no EngUjh-man could either get in Rents, or be fecure of wjiat he had for-

merly receiv'd. For there is a Statute in Ireland^ which we have not In our

Ertgh/J} Laws, for Trials by Civil Bills, as they call them, which (in the nature of

Chancery) is fuch an Arbitrary way of proceeding, as gives the Judges of the

Kingdom Opportuaities> which too many of them (it's faid) have made ill ufe

of.

iiic no- l^y 'hi^ Arbitrary Method of proceeding, the Irip) had now hit upon an expe-

(cedir.fj I'y ditiousway, whereby to ruin the EngU(h : For 'twas no more but with a Twelve-
rs // &7A- penny Procefs fiung at any Man's Door, and a falfe Affidavit made (which the
«; Ireland,

j^jj^ (-gn as eafily digefb as the moft common Action they do) and fo an Execution

was obtain'd, direded to an hijh Sheriff for a pretended Debt of Twenty Years

Handing •, it being very common for an Irijh Tenant to fue and bring a Fellow to

fwear that in fuch a Year his Landlord diftrain'd Cattel of Twenty or Thirty Pounds
value, and had them apprais'd at the half Proportion of what they were worth.

This was fufficientto obtain an Execution for the Relief of the poor diffrefTed

Catholicks, a Pradice become as univerfal againfl:, as deftrudtive to the Englifh ;

infomuch that in the North of belaud there was not one Man in five of the ordi-

nary Brhijh that were not ruin'd •, and had they continu'd thefe Courfes but few-

Years longer, together with their exorbitant Proceedings againffc the Englifl) in

their Mannor, Sheriffs, and the like inferior Courts (where fuch barbarous In-

juftices, and publick Opprefllons and Violences were afted, as never till then were
heard of among Chriftians) thefe without other means might have wholly reduc'd

the Kingdom into Jrijh hands. For as by their Civil Bills at the Affizes, and by
their notorious Perjuries in the inferior Courts, they deftroy'd the fmaller Men j

fo by Ejedlments in the higher Courts, they took away Mens Eftates in Fee : It

being obferv'd, That never one Caufe came before them upon a Trial for Land,
but the Judgment wasconftantly given in favour of the IriJh.

Complaints were continually made at Court of thefe irregular Proceedings,

and Writs of Error were brought from England, but generally the fame Judg-
ments were confirm'd in this Kingdom i the Judges hejre being moft of the fame

Stamp.

1687. Sbcridon about this time began to be difcover'd by Tyrconml to fell places of all

Sheridon forts, both Ecclcfiaftical, Civil, and Military. He was not only Principal Secre-

ftits in(h tary of State, but alfo one of the Commiffioners of the Cufloms : So that when-
'"" i'^'" ever he met with a Conveniency of making an advantageous Bargain for a place

f -h ^ufe
*" ^^^ Cuftom-Houfe, he would pretend to the Commhlioners, That 'twas my Lord

' ' Deputy's Requcfl to have fuch a Perfon employ'd. This by degrees increas'd fo

much upon the Commidioners, that D/ct'/ow, one of the ConimifRoners, writ over

to the Lords of the Treafury, that they were fo burden'd and opprefTed with Iriflt

Officers, recommended by the Lord Deputy, that he was afraid the Revenue
would
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would be loft by ill Managemenc. Upon this my Lord Deputy was ordeiM not to

recommend a Man, nor any ways to intermeddle in the Revenue. The Com-
minioncrsaifoillu'd forth their Orders, ported up at thcCurtom-HoufcDoor, 1 hac

all Perfons who had petition'd for Imployments in the Cullomsor Revenue, fhould

return to their refpecfive Abodes, for that there would be no Imployraeats dif-

pofed of.

This Buftle created various Difputes betwixt Tyrconnel zad Sbmdon\ andHwi---
from this lime forward S'orridon contriv'd to undermine T>rco««ti. His firft '

*
'

Stratagem was to prepolfcfs the Romifh Clergy againft him, which to accomplilh, '

.

he contracts an intimate Acquaintance with Tyrconml's Chaplain, that molt frc-
;

qucntiy officiated : This fellow picks up what he could of 7>rcoMnf/'s Contempt
,

of the Mais and Prayers. One particular Charge was, That whcnthc Army was

in the Camp at the Currab of Kildare^ Tyrconnd being at play in his Tent, the I'ncll

came to him to know if his Jjixcellency would go to Mafs \ who rcply'd, No, he
'

would fend one (naming foraebody by iiim) to Hand in his place, and that would do
as well; Of this Shcridu/:^ being a bigotted Zealot, gives an account to Father r-
Petres^ wliofe Niece Shqri'Jon had married, by which means he obtain'd an In-

tcreft and Fiecdora witTi the Jefuit, and not with him only, but with all the Irijh
'

Clergy, efpecially with the Titular Primate of Armagh, who being an "Jljltr
^'''^"

Man, as Shcridon was, had no kindnefsfor lynomicl, who was of tlic Pale, a ibrt

of Old Englifh degenerated into /c;//;, but had in noeftecm by the Natives of the

Province of IJljUr. The aforcfaid Titular Primarc then contraflcd an intimate

Familiaiif.y and Acquaintance with hisCoufin Shendun, as he call'd him, and they

( with the before-mcntion'd Priell) forui'd Articles againit Tyrconnd \ wiiich having
compleated, and ^/Ar/Jaw difpos'd of his Alfairs, prays leave of the Lord Deputy
to go for Ltif^land, pretending fome private bufiucfsof hisown todifpatch there :

^""l"''
'^

'

But Tyrcomci being jealous that hcdefign'd fome prejudice tohimfclf, would not give ;' -.^, „
him jicvniinion to go^ upon which Jw» /Wow writes to aCoulin of his toLo«Jj« totakc Ln^i^iuL

outa Licence from the King,whiciiFalhcri'crr« look'd uponas ftrange, and fcnthim
word back. That the King would inquirethcreafon why lichad it not from the lord
Deputy. This could not be tranfided with that Secrecy at Court, but Vynonnd
had Ibmc Intelligence of it i which Exigency drove him to have rccourfc to his two
Grand Counfcllors at a dead lift, Rkc and Ncaglc^ whoadvis'd liim to take no
notice, nor Ihcw any outward Symptoms of difcontcnt againfl JotWij^r but rather

attend fome Opportunity •.vhcieby to intanglc him ina Snare, which looa offered,

it being JMilc baadum invciure, £\c. no dilficult nutter to find out Treachery and
Pcrridioufncfs enough \n dn Irijh-niart whereof to accufc him. They obfcrvM that '' " "

the Lord Deputy's L'oiiieftick Chaplain was intimately convcrfant with S'ltcri-hn,
'

und another Priell tha;: was, or callM himftlf Coulin to him. To countermine
thcfe Intrigues the Lord Deputy appoints a third Pricft, a Confident of his

own, to fill into an intimate Familiarity with his Ikethren, who fcc.ij'd inclind

to unite his F.udcavours with theirs, if they had any Intentions of impeach*

ing Tynonnd. The I'ricft manag'd this Atfair with fo much Sl.iil .v.\A Dex-
terity (verifying the vulgar Saying of Stttinj^ a Tl/ief to cuJi .i he
foon wound himlelf into a lU'iQ. League of Amity with them, a,. . . igly

inlcicftcd in all their AlTairs, that they no longer qucllion'd his tipouung their

Party ; anJ to delude them the more artificially, pretended to find out new mat-
ter of Accufation agiinfj 7>rcon>»t/, which he did fo elfcclually, that a,;jinll the

Poll day he brought his Charge againll the Lord Deputy in writiii!', under his own
hand, which SLridon in his fight fcal'd up, with a great many more in a PacLcc,

and dif'-Clcd it to his Coulin in London. This being done, the i'ricll takes leave

of SUndiin^ and gives notice immediately lo Rue the Cbicf Bnon, who doubted
nottiiuapan him upon this favoral)le Uccalion. Sbcridon^ as ufually, makes up the

Loid Di'inity's Packets, fending all to the Poll, with Inllrui.'^ions for the Picket

immediately to go to Sea.

Rice a;id AV.j^'/i rcmain'd in the Lord Dejiuty'i Clofct, and at twelve of the

Clock :^t Ni.i,ht ;i Mcllenger was fcnt oo Iward the PaiKct-noat to fetch off the

Malci which bclni; opcn'd, •S'lur/i/on'sl'acket was taken out, dirc»flcd to h^ Coniio,

which difcovcr'd the whole Intrigue, nnd among the rcll, the hijh Prunatc'f

concern in the dcfign. 5l«r/,/wi's Packet was Ual'd up and put into tlic Mak.
except 6nc Letter which was taken out, direi^cd to a certain Pcrfon in Um.iiM, full

of vehement Lxclimuions againft the Lord Deputy, and giving aa account of

many of his Articles whicl^ he defignM to impeach him of^

Jtict
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leViUttcr h
^'"^"'^ Neagle advifed the Lord Deputy to write to the Lord Sunderland^ which

raf/Lk/o/ '-^'^°!"^'"Sly c!id, fetting forth Sheridan's Briberies and other finifter Praftices,

Sur.dtr!a,id
"^"^ taking any notice of Sheridan's Contrivance againft himfelf. All this was done

concerning When Sheridan was adeep, and not fufpicious of any delign againft him ; which the
Sheridonf better to difguife, Tyrconml ftillcarry'd himfelf to him with the fame unconcern-
Bubcrus, ednefs as formerly.

At this time happen'd the Death of the Bifhop of C/o^fcer, in order to which
Commiflioners were appointed for fetting and difpofmg of the Revenue of that
Bifhoprick: 'Twas adjacent to Sfcm^ow's Country, who had abundance of Coufins
(efpecially upon fuch an occafion as this) fome of whom he endeavour'd to prefer
»n that Imployment, thereby hoping to have fifh'd out fomething for himfeU

\
but the Lord Chief Baron was now (tho he knew it not) become his formidable
Oppofite •, and there was one of the CommifTioners of the Cuftoms, Dkkijon by
name, that was a Perfbn as well of great Experience as of Integrity and Ho-
nefty, who kept a vigilant eye upon Skr/c/ow, for tho he had a great hand over, and
much influenc'd the reft of the Coramiflioners,yet could he never prevail uponD/cii/ow,

Now arrives the return of his Packet to his Coufin in London^ but with no good
account of his Affairs : The reafon of which ill fuccefs was Smderland^s acquainting

Father Petrei with the Complaints that were made againft him by the Lord Deputy,
and thereupon fhew'd him his Letter from Tyrconnel. That Letter which was taken
out of the Packet in Dublin was not milled by Sheridan's Coufin in London^ who only
writ back to him. That he had deliver'd his feveral Letters as directed, and no more.

Bauks 'Twas now time for the Lord Deputy to break publickly with iiberidon^ and in

wi'thShe-
°''^^'" '^° '"^ '"^"'^^ ^°^ '"" '"'•° '^'s Clofet, there being prefent with him the Earl of

ridon.
Lymerick^ the Lord Chief Juftice Nugent, the Lord Chief Baron Rtccy Judg Daly^

and fome others. The Lord Deputy demanded of Sberidon, Whether or
no he had written any thing againft him to London ? Sheridan, who wanted not
Confidence, or rather Impudence (with which his Countrymen do univerfally

abound to an iramenfe proportion and degree) anfwer'd. That he had not,

but that he had heard that his Excellency had writ againft him : which Co

inrag'd the Lord Deputy (who is a great Furiofo, and can prefcribe no Limits

to his Paffion) that he could not contain from calling him Traitor, Cheat, Rogue,

&c. and pulling out Sheridan's Letter, ask'd him if that was not his hand , which
for the prefent put him into great Diforder and Confufion, but after fome Re-
coUeftion he alTum'd to juftify himfelf, and to enter into a Capitulation with the

Lord Deputy, at which Tyrconnel rofe in excefs of Fury to kick him ^ fo he was
turn'd out. Tyrconnel and his Party were in long Confideration how to proceed in •

this nice Conjunfture of Affairs: They dreaded not S/wj^om's Intereft, or Im-
peachments fo much, as this Opportunity of awakening his Excellency's Enemies

at Court. After various Debates, 'twas at laft refolv'd. That Daly (hould take

Sheridan to task, and fo accommodate the matter as to ftifle any farther noife of
it, which Shtridon was ready enough to imbrace ; but at the fame time both the

Lord Deputy and he had mutual Jealoulies of, and ftrove who fliould firft intrap

one another.

The Lord Deputy (by reafon of his Averfion to him for fiding with Sheridon)

does now revive the Qjuarrel that the Irifh Clergy had with the Primate, efpecially

the Archbidiop of Cafhel. I call the Titular one fo in this Difcoufe. Upon an
Aft"embly of the Titular Popifh Bifliops of Ireland, a great Debate arofe concerning

the Priority of their JurifdiGions , in reference to which, the Primate infolently

ufurp'd over them all, not diftinguilhing the Archbifhop : which he of Ca/hel

refcnting as a great Indignity and Affront,inflam'd the difference to a great height,

and caus'd them to break up abruptly, and in great Difcontent with one another.

{M &c' ^"f^^^ is the more Learned Man, the Primate being univerfally contemn'd by

tmdeavour their own Party, as neither refpefted by them as a Scholar or a Man of Parts,

to have a which general difefteem made moft of the Clergy that were confiderable (I mean
Coadjutor the Dignitaries) bandy againft him ^ and their Prejudice ran fo high, that they fent
totbeLordQyr^x to Father Petres (who promoted their Applications to the King) to have
rimate.

^ Co-adjutor impofed upon him. The King writes about it to the Pope, with ag-

gravating Exclamations of the Primate's Mifcarriages and Infufficicncy : to which
the Pope reply'd. That he was one of his own Eleftlon, and fo indeed he was,

being a Friar in Spain \ and coming over Chaplain to the Spant/h EmbalTador at

the time of the Primate of Ireland's being executed, he prevail'd with the Etn-

balTador to prefent him to the Duke of Tork^ who writ to the Pope in his behalf^

k
'

. upon

U
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Dpon uhofe recommendation he got the Mitre. This Quarrel of the /r/>7; Clergy
had been dormant for fome time, but the Deputy to execute his Revenge upon the
Primate, thought it no»v fcafonable to awaken and revive it : But this continued
not long upon the Stage, for he foon received a fevcic reprimand from father
Peters for this rafh Action, who was extremely moved at the Proceeding. This
being the moft effectual courfe whereby to render their Pjrty ridiculous and con-
temptible to the World, that whilft they were fo induftrioully contriving to cfl:a-

blifh their Religion, they Ihould at once break all their former Meafurcs by cn-
deavoiiiing to iupplant and dellroy one another : And therefore 'twas immediately
hufh'd up in a deep lilencc, and the Primate (at Icall fccmingly, and to outward
appearance) reconcild to the Lovl Deputy.

Sheridon again all'umes to petition for leave to go for England^ ^fTuring his Ev- Shcridsi

ccllency, That 'twas only in order to parfuc fome private bulincl's of his own: ''''""'

That he had a Law-fuit for fome Debt due to his Wife, which iccjuir'd his At- 'f.'^'

,'*

tendance, (3c. But ail would not prevail to obtain PcrmilTlon, wherefore he im- Entljnd.
ploys his Wife's Inteicltat London, and by that way follicites the King ivithfo
much Importunity, till at lafl an Order was got for his going over.

About the Ninth of Ducmbcr in this Year, upon a Sunday .Morning there hap- 1687.

pcn'd fiich an Inundation of Water in the City of Dublin, as no Mm was ever a -^ '!;'""'"

Sfcftator of tic like: It carry'd away Stone Biiclges, deftroy'd Houlcs, and j";'

without Inrermilfion continued three daysovcr-flowiug a great part of the Cty, p
to the unrpejkal)Ic damigc of many Thoufinds-, and that which cncrcas'd the

Pro igy, was, Tlut no Rain fell, favc a few Showers upon thj: Saturday Night
before. This, bc;idcs the confiderablc Detriment to, or rather appaicnf Riiia

of many Et^gUjh, was accounted by many as a miraculous Aft of the Divine
Providence, and interpreted as an ominous Prcfage of that Deluge of Tioublcs
which has fince fo univcrfally fell upon the poor Ln^Ufh in that di'licllcd Kingdom.

But to come again to Shtridon, who now anivcs at London, but 'twas ncir ShcfiJoo

four and twenty houis before he could fpeak with Sunderland, who after liis Ad- f"«'' '»

inittrince gave him but a cold Reception : the reafon of which (as 'twas con- ^'x^'"-

jeftur'd) was, that Sunderland cXj^eL^ed that which Shcridm was not yet Mafler of-,

for he had but juft began his Trade when the lord Deputy and he fell at variance.

This IndifTercncy, or rather Coldncfs in SundtrLwd, did not hinder iiiin from Turooncl
applying to tlie relt of his Friends, but was fo unhappy as to find by them, that m;/f ^tv-

thcre was no Expcclation of removing T^rcoMmi-, for he was fortify 'd with tlic ^*'.' f'

French inteiclt, and was in a manner Deputy to Lianf, not Jam(s ; it bcin^; fjiJ in ^^'\'''"-^

Par'w v.'hcn News came there of T)rcoMi!<rs being firuck our, That there was none
^*^' ^'

in i-'«^/jn^duift move him : and fo it appeared, as wc (hall find hereafter.

ShLr'tdm wanted not thofc who w;:rc Favourites and Wellwifticrs to his dc-

fpn againft the Deputy, zsCaJllcmatn, Poms, and another not to be nam'd, but

they durft not truft Jfcfr«JoM with their Sentiments, but fcnt fome of their ConR-
dents to animate him with gcneial Promifes, without naming any body : He found

himfclf now involv'd in great danger, and in three days tnrn'd lis Story, ami went
to Sundcrlaml, to whom he had at full only complain'd of the lord Dcput^N Un-
kindncf';, but now comes, andpofitivcly aflirms, that he brotigiit over no Ai tides

againfl him, nor could fay any thing but wh.it was honourable of him, only thaC

his Excellency had taken dif|ileal"urea;;ainft him, he knew not why, ire and that

the Occalionof his coming over was to follow his own private bulineis. rather
'Peters, his Wife's Uncic, would not carry him to kifs the King's hand, but at h(l

his 1 ricnd the Lord Sunderland got him admittance : However, the \\\»f, would
'rot hear him fpeak, info great awe flood he to^his Croihcr, 01 rather Mailer of

France, whofe Creature 7yttoM«f/ was.

Sheridon had notcontiiiu'd three days in London, when he was follow'd by the I.or '
•

'

toongan, a young Mm, Son to the Earl of LimciuV: Hcbroui-Jii Lyttcis to 5).':

rfcr/am/ and others, fetting forth SWiJon inblick Charaftcrs •, which Ncgoliaiii.

.

fo fuccccdcd, that Father Petres would admit him no inorc in his prcfcnic. .-\nd
'""

now thofe l.oids who wouhl have privately fnppoitcd him apainll 7/ripw»if/, i!c-

fcrted, and (Ictlaim'd againll him, when they pcicciv'd that he publicMv 11 -ni-

fy'd his Mailer ; by whidi means he was wholly left to himfcif, and :>u -f-ci'i

Party vigoronfly puifucd him here ssa Delinque:it, and had it immcdi itcl. inlertcd

in the News I cttcr, Th.it he was tutnMout of his Imploymcnts in lu^A'-.i^ and f»

he hid notice given him, that he was too that of being Sccreury, and a Popi(h

Dilliop prcfcr'd to his pl.icc.

Vol.111. Oooo S^ttitm
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petitions Sberidon was now involved in very great ftraits to go back-, he condder'd

the King 'twas to no purpofe to remain here ; 'twas not poffible for him witJiout the af-

ro jefcin/.
cfl-jjjce of Friends, and none would appear for him: At length he delivers a

Petition with his own hand to the King, defiring that he might be heard fpeakfor

himfelf, and not be condemn'd to utter Dcftrudion, as he accounted it to be, if

he flood not in his Majelty's Favour. The King gave him no other Anfwer, but

that he mult return to the Lord Deputy, and there juftify himfelf; this he reck-

oned to be hard upon him, but waiting upon the Lord Sunderland for fome Order

to carry back, upon which he grounded his Trial, 'twas thought fit to name the

Chief Judges to hear, and to report back the Matter to the King as they fhould

find it.

p.ctiirnstD With this Order he returns for Ireland, together with a Letter of Recommen-
I'rdaml dation from Sunderland to the Lord Deputy, praying his Lordfhip to take cora-
wif/;f;jeE. paffion of the poor Man, who was fufficiently mortify'd by what he had already
of Su.!der-

f^jf^j.^j ,„ t^g lofs of his Secretary's Place j and that if his Excellency fhould pur-
htti'sLct-^^^

him farther to the lofing of his Coramiffioner's Place in the Cuftoras, he was a

ruin'd Man, for that the King had dedar'd if Matters alledg d againfl him were pro-

ved, ho fhould never have any Employment in his Dominions; and in the dofe

added. That Afts of Clemency were futable to Perfons of his Excellency's Quality

and Station, &c. But Matters were now come to too high a pitch, and the Breach

was too wide ever to be patch'd up together again, as it had been once already by

Judg £)rt//s Mediation betwixt them. Sberidon, or fome in his ftcad, had even ia

Dublin, whilft this" was tranfafting, fpoke contemptibly of the Lord Deputy, in

order to applaud Sberidon as a Triumphant Conqueror -. For fo the Populace had

cry'd him up in Dublin, and the Proteflant Party in Ireland, out of Enmity to

Tyrconml, who it feems they thought to be the worfe Man of the two, thoinrea-

, lity Sberidon as an Apoltate was the greater Villain.

Sberidon Upon sheridonh Arrival at Dublin, he repair'd to the Callle with his Papers,- but
denyd Ad- was not admitted to the prefence of the Lord Deputy : He then goes to the
mttancef) Cuflom-houfe, and there fits among his Brethren. The next day the Lord Deputy

^q!^ advifes with the Judges what to do with him, for his Stomach could not digefb his

injoyingany Place in the Kingdom, whilfl he continu'd Chief Governour. The

Snf^mdd Judges counfel'd to appoint a Day of Hearing, and in .the mean time to fufpend

from fitting him from fitting in the Cufbom-houfe. Sberidon had this Order fent him, upon
iH <tecj//-y,,.j,ich he came to the Caftle, and difputed his being fufpended, as if not in the
tm-lmje. ^^^^ Deputy's Power. This Demeanour was an Aggravation to his former, and

upon farther confulting with the Judges 'twas agreed, That fmce much of the

Proof of Sberidon^ Bribery depended upon the Officers concern'd in the Revenue,

'twould be abfolutely neceffary to heap as much Ignominy and Difgrace upon him

in that Province as was poflible ; which toeffeft, the ComraifTioners of the Cuf-

toms were -fent for, and order'd to write to all the Colledtors of the Kingdom noc

to keep any Correfpondence with Sberidon, in regard he was fufpended from ading

in the Revenue.

A day being appointed for Sberidon to come to a Hearing, he mov'd for more

time, which was readily granted •, for at thi^ time another blow from Rome

came againft Tyrconnel, which requir'd his belb Miniflers to divert, which was as

follows.

The Pope The Earl of Cajllemain had for fome time been return'd from his EmbafTy to the

writes to Pope, but was vefted in no Preferment, which he complain'd of to hisHolinefs,

K.Jjmesi/!
^.[^jj-i^ ^yas feconded by Father Peters ; upon the receit of whofe Letters, his Holinefs

favm of
^j.jjg5 over to his Nuncio, to addrefs the King in his behalf; who was as ready

mia' to gratify him in fomething, as the other to embrace it, but at prefent there was

Father Pe-
"^ Vacancy. But to fupply that. Father Peters takes opportunity to ftrike at Jef-

ters, <fy^. fcu^ the Lord Chancellor, for tampering in the Bufinefs of Magdakn-CoUege ; ia

endeavour order to which he roundly acquaints the King, that the moft effeftual Courfe
to rmove ' whereby to accomplilhthis Defign by eflablilTiing the Catholick Religion, was, to leE
Jeffcrics

his Prime Minifters and the World underftand, that no Service they had or could

cZnclZ do, fhould protcft them, or be deem'd of any account, if they fail'd in the leall
'

Iota or minuteft Circumflance relating to the Catholick Caufe. This Argument

was fo purfu'd with a confcant uninterrupted Vigour by the Nuncio and Father Pe-

ters, that 'twas brought to the Cabinet, and upon the i^tb of December at Night

in this Year it was refolv'd. That Jefferys fhould be put out, and that Three of

the Lords of the Treafury fliould be made Lords CommiHioners of the Broad Seal,

'\ . and
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ani thit CaJlUmain ShoM ht Lord Treafurer. This Refolve contino'd not ten
days, but upon thefudden the Scene chang'd, and JtffrcysvfssWxd more firm than
ever. The true Caufe of this was never known, but'cwasobferv'd, tliatthtQ^jeen

and Sunder layid adher'd to him. This adminiHred trelh ciufe of Difguft to CajUe-
»jj;M and to the Church-Party ^ for now it began to appear that Affairs mov'd by
the French Interell, in oppolition to that of Rorrn. Such infupcrable DiSculties
had the Folly of that poor unfortunate King e.vpob'd hini to: Hi> Zeal and
Affection led him to adhere to /Jowf, but his Depeudance was iatireiy builcupon
France.

The Church-Cabal cmbrac'd the opportunity cf the Lord Deputy's and Sb.ri. ^^^^e-

«/o« s QjJarrelling, wherein^ to recommend Cj/jf/mfl/w as a fit Per Ton for the (^o- !"."' ":'

vernmtnt of Ireland, rcpre'fenting to the full how injurious thofc Itandalous iin- '.wi/T"*,
peachments of the Lord Deputy and Sheridon had been to, and how much they had iktnt)

-.f

retarded the Progrefs of the Catbolick Cauje : Farther urpin:» char Tyrconnd had •tclond.

proceeded by toollow a Motion, and that he had etfedcd nothing but the turning
cot of a few Soldiers, and difcouragingand fiightning away the induftrious i:"w_j'-

/{/%, who might, many of them, by Indulgence and Encouragement have been prc-
vail'd upon to efpoufe their Religion; That Cajlkntiim was a Man ot great Parts

and of a fine curious Head for the accomplifliing of fuch a Work as the reducing
and converting of Hereticks.

This was foon fent to T^rcoMMf/, and by his Penfioncr in Z,on:/o« communicated ]I^^^""%'

to Paf'ii\ which the Deputy acquaints his two grand Statefmen Rtce and I\Jea^U)!'^/;'"j,'

with, who to difTipate this approaching Storm, lit up Night and Day, even to theyi;:f ;'.<•

ha'/ard of /J/cc's Lite, who was an infirm Man. si»m.

Their whole Confult was, asappear'd afterwards, what Apology to make forr- Ke^tt

their fmall Proficiency in profelyting Men to their Religion, or at leaft in indcaring »;'<•'''-'-

them to the efpoufal of the Aorn//?) Caufe and Interclt •, and after many ElTays, the"
''''''"'•

moft Anthentick was, thatwhillt the EngUpj were Mailers of their Lands, they
feared not the Government, but as Satan anfwer'd in the Cife of Tob, Touch them
but in their Eftates, and they will cither run into Treafon or Convcrlion. This be-
ing refolvd upon, Rice inA AV.ig/c were to draw up the Subffance of an Act
which they did in that nature as gave, in a manner, tiic Lands of the whole King-
dom into the Power of the King-, and altho the Cuholicks were to have but half

of their Eflates, yet the other Part was to be under fuch Qualifications, as that the
King might difpofe of it to fuch as he found to be obedient Sons. This if th.c

King would have purfa'd, a Parliament they could have had when they ptcas'd fit

for their Turn V all Corporations being already being put into Popiih hands, and
all the Sheriffs of the Counties being Papills, would be furcnot to make Returns
to their difadvantage.

This Confult being come to this ripcnefs, 'twas concluded, that Rice (hot; 1J go '
""

over as Plenipotentiary in negotiating this AfTiir 1 which was manig'd with that

privacy and refervcdnefs, that not one of the Council knew of it till the \,\'ar- v,

rant was (ign'd for the Yacht to carry him over. But as loon as this became pub-

lick, the Lord Chief Juflice Nugent tlcw about like lightning to all his Friends, to '

make an Interell to go over with Aifi, which j\'<a^le and Rue nrivatcly oppos'd;

for, as one of them told the Author, he was good for nothing but to fpoil a Bon- 1 .. '

Dcfs. When nothing could prevail, he pretended foine Alfairsof his own, and \o

obtained leave to go over •, and for the Honour of the Bufincrs was join'd with Rnc^
to prefent that which was publickly to bcoffcr'd, but wa-, not in any part of the
fccrct Intrigue. To render the Undertaking more profjicrous for the Uclivcrancc

of the Irijh Nation, they cnibark'd upon St. ]'Mni.k\ Day ^ but coniidcrin(l the

bad Succcfs they met with, they might as well have \wi him out ot t'lcir Kalendar,

as by a particular Order trom Kunic they had toimcrly done bt.Luke, bccaufc

upon that lluly-day the Ln^Ujh had obtain'd i. great V'tdory over thcoi ia the

laft Rebellion.

But to return to the /r»/7j Embafllidori (for fo ihcy were ctll'd here in ftj.w /
' ^ ' •

pvcr they came, and after Rtcc had paid a Vilit to the Jcfuits (of whofe SKictv he

was once a Novice, and h.ul been educated in their Collcr.c') he made his firll l^iutt j>. ; , ,,

to the Lord i'Mm/cri.t/iii. lather fctcri he found not tavourablc to hit Dclif.n, but

the /-Vcnfl) Fa(l\ion was his chief Dcpcndancc, to vvhom he had .iKv>v< iciorrfc

in his private Confults, vvithnut communicating any thing to Ui^Coilc.u;, wln^m
he kept in great ignorance of thcpiivatclntrigne ot djUcwMn .ii;u:i!t the Lord
Dcl^'ty. ' fwas Risii (bicf Uuliocl's to poH'cft the CodcUvc with a great Opinioa

Vol. IIL Oooo J of
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of ibe Lord Deputy's extraordinary Zeal for the Promotion of the CathollckCaufe,

and th;it he,had made a much greater Prop^refs in it before that time, if the wanr
of a rarliamerit, and thC continuance of the Aft of Settlement, had not retarded

that Dciign ; without which Rice allcdg'd, th;it 'cwas ImpofTible to malce Converts,

or toprofelyteany to tlieir Party, who thought tliemTcives Mafters of th= King-
dom, whillt they had the Laws on their fide, and made it their boaft, Tliat the

King durfl: not attempt to meddle with them. So that as Affairs flood, there
fec^n'd a more rational probability, that the Roman Calholicks fliould condefcend
to the I'rotellants, than they to the Roman Catholicks.

K:. Peters Xhus was ^icff very afti\re and indultrious, in urging and propagating the In-

'tTpin
trigue, which when it was fully comprehended by his Party, Father Peters was

with him. with much difficulty influenced lb far as to join in it, tho at lirft he could not be
prevailed upon to hear of it : For he was abfolutely byafs'd for Cajlkmains Inte-

relt, and being no Politician, but a perfeft Fury, and of an Imperious Temper,
was wont to contemn every thing that was not his Humour. But this Projeft be-

ing a Work of Expedition in /fdj«c/, and (in his own Stile) to convert or con-
tound the Hcrcticks there ^ heat laftenbrac'd it, and when once he became iute-

rcfted, nothing mull be done but by his Direftion and Advice : fo 'twas concluded,

that the Project Ihould be laid open before Sunderland^ and that when he was made
Waller of it; he and Father Pettfi would wait on the King with it. Andtooblige
Sunikrland'i more chearful and hearty concurrence in this Affair, he was to be made
lenlibLe what fignal Advantages would be deriv'd to his Lordlliipfrora lb greats
Revolution in that Kingdom, a Matter which requir'd no great Art fo to inltil ic

into him, as to make it intelligible.

But notwithflanding Father Peterss adherence to this Projeft, yet did he conti-

nue in his former inclinations for removing Tyrconnel : And 'twas believM that

happy difference among the feveral Romifh Faftions, was the prime occafion of di-

verting this fatal Blow delign'd for Ireland.

Rice .".id The Bufinefs was in the Clofet fully difcours'd to the King by none but Sunder"
^"''^^'^ land and Peters (who, with the liberty of a DigrelTion, I muft acquaint the Reader,

iommmi- ^^^ ^^^ infallible in keeping of Secrets.) The King was foon fully inclin'd to the.'

[atedpri- thing, but how to pafs it at the Council, Hie labor., hoc opus ejl., there lay the ftrcfs

xatclyto of the Bulinefs i for he was very apprehenfive, that fuch as were oppoiite to Tjr-
thc King. fOMMf/'s continuance in the Government of Ireland., would be more violent againll

his being there with a Parliament, too great for fuch a Man whom the Council

had in contempt. Peters thought he could eafily remove that Obftacle, by intro-

ducing the Pope's Recommendation of Cajlletnain; but over that the French King
had laid his Hand, to whom the poor King was become aValTal.

Hw'itwns Amidfl thefe Difficulties, 'twas hard to form a Rcfolution •, but however 'twaS ?.-

to be greed to, that the two Judges (hould be publickly introduc'd to the King with

7o"'*^the"''
their Projeft for calling a Parliament in Ireland^ and to lay at his Majelly's Feet

(omiciL the deplorable Condition of his Catholick Subjefts there, occafion'd by the palpa-

ble Injullice and Oppreflion of the Aft of Settlement ; which was fo notorious,

that the very Proteftants themfelves were afham'd of it, and would gladly part

with enough to fatisfy the Jri/Jj., in cafe they might have a good Aft of Par-

liament to fecurc the refl. All this was put in praftice, and they brought to White"

hall, where the King receiv'd their Projeft in writing, and told them, he would
advife with his Council about it.

wky'ttwai Now 'twas the conftant Method of King Jtjw«, in any thing of weight or im-
immedlitl) portance, to confider it firfl in the Cabal before 'twas proposed at Council-Board j

Tcoiwc'i'l.
y^*- this thing, upon which intirely depended the Settlement or Ruin ot a King-

' dom, had not that Sanftion, but was carry'd immediately to the (>ouncil, which
was matter of Admiration to many, but fuppos'd to be done for one of thefe two
Reafons-, either that the King was confcioos that thofeof the Cabinet would not

fuffer it to proceed any farther, but was in hopes fo to influence the Judges and

other Tools he had at the Council-Board to vote for it : Or elfe that he

would (hew his indifferency in the Matter, that fo it might not be thought any

private Intrigue.

Th: King The King brought this Projeft the firfl CounciUday, and in few words acquaint-

acqumnts ed the Council with its Importance and Contents, and by whom prefented to him

:

the Council
j^Q Man fpokc a word, either in favour of, or in oppofition to the thing, but

Frljiff!''^
dciircd it might be read ^ which being done, the Lord Bellafts in a ftorm of Paf-

fion inveigh'd bitterly againft it, faying. That // fucb Defigni oi tbofe were in-

cowtagdy
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omm£d^ they of England (meaning the CathoHcks) hid kjl in time to hoi out for

fame other Country, and yt'>t flay to be made a Sacrifice for Irifh Rebth. Porvit accord-
ing to the beft of his Underftanding Teconded ic ; and in Diort, 'twas h ron down,
that neither Sunderland nor Petrei durft attempt to fpeak a word in its Vindica-
tion, but only defir'd that thofe Gentlemen wlio brought over thofe Papers
might be heard. BdJafis was for committing them, or commanding their immc.
diate return i

but 'twas at lafl: thought rcafonabie to hear them, fo a day was ap-
pointed.

The noife of this, and the Succefs it had met with at thcCooncil-Board, fiew R'<* **'

abroad with great Exclamations, the Bojia in the ftrcct running after the Co^ch •'^"^***

where Rice znd Nugent at any time were, with Potatoes ftuck on flicks, and crying, ''i!fy,i^„
Make room for the Irifli Embaffadors. Twas believed that lome of thePonifh Party Loodoo."
did blow up the People, that fo the King might be fcafible what Milchicf this

would tend to.

The day came for thefe Embaffadors to be heard at the Council-Board, where uWe if^y
Rice made a Speech full of Policy and Artifice, and anfwer'd the Objeftions maJc ^tb<c»»n.

by the Lord Hellafts and Pow'w ^ but when Nugent came to fpeak, hekick'd down all
''^'^ -"•*

that Rice had done, and BiUafit prefently difcover'd the dcfccl of his Ir,(}} Under-
ftanding, as he call'd ir, abufinghim beyond the Refpc(ft due to the pi ire where
the King was, callinj; him Fool and Knave ; and Powit did the fjme. They were /'"• •>.•

rot long in tearing this fine Projedt to pieces, which when they had done, Bclla;i% ""-'''^h^

bid them make haft to the Fool their Mafler, and lid htm next Mcjla^e he fent, lo"^^^''^''

imploy xeiftr Men, and upon a more bomfl Errand. Powit bid them tell him. That tlx

King had better ufe to make of hit Cathnlick Subje{}$ in England, than to fa.-ripce them for

arepriz.c tothc Protcflanis of Ireland »n/«rMo/ their Fflatrs there.

In fhort, every one fell fo violently upon them at the Board, that the King re-

main'd filent, and without any Refolvc or Order broke up the Council; and nei-

ther the Emballadors nor their Projeft appear'd moie upon the St.ige, bot kifUng

the King's Hand, march'd ofl'wiih great halt and precipitation, for they were afraid

that even the Roman Catholicks thcmfelvcs would have affronted them.

This Mifcarriagcof Tyrconnel's gave frcfli Opportunity to the CaJ}lem.ini.v:i to 1688.
raifeObjcftions againft him, fctting forth what Mifchicfs he had already done in Annr^tt

that Kingdom , that the Revenue was funk to an incredible Abatement, and that
"" * '

'

in one year more there would not be left Mony enough in the Kingdoin to difchargc

the Army; and that this laft Projcft of his would ixafjxrrate, and frighten away \ ... ,.^

thofe of the En^li/h which were left, who being the Healing and Induflriocs People o-v.-nm.

of the Nation, would put a final Period to all Trade and Commerce in that

waflcd and depopulated Country. But all thefc juft and rcafonabie .^negations

(which matter of Fact, and the prefcnt ruinous and diflraflcd Eftattr of that

Kingdom did but too fully evince the Trtith, or rather Infallibility of) tho jndici-

cuily laid down before the King by fobcr and confidering Perfons, yet were they

all to no purpofc : for tho the King kept it private from moft of his Council, yet

certam it is, that he had promis'dthefrrn:'; King thedifpofalof that Government
andKingdom, when things had attained to tint growth, as to be fit to bear ir. This

jump'd near to the time of the King's Declaration for Liberty of Confciencf, and
the Bilhops Commitment to the Tower : And as one had ruin'd l.n^lsni., if the

vifible hand of Supreme Providence had not fignally and miraculoufly interpos'd, by

infpiringthc Bilhops with courageous and invincible Refolutions in ajuft Virklication

of theProtcflant Canfc and Religion ; fothe other had ftruck the fat.il Blow tothc

Laws and Fundamental Co. illitutions of ir^/.wt/, if Ibmc //k^j.ki even amoni^ll the

Romilh Faftion had not tuin'd the pernicious Counfels of ihcfc jidtto^heli into

Folly.

1 he expefted fucccfs of the aforefaid Embafladors Negotiation, which by one '' '

Party was dreaded, by the other hop'd to prove anfwcrable to its Deficn, made
._]','J^^'

Various Imprcflions upon Men in proportion to their different Intercrfs. \Vx ftyfj.j

i:)i^/«/fc wcrcapprchenlive of no lefs a Change than a total Subverfion of the Go-
vernment, and an unravelling of all the Laws made for thcSccnrity of their F.ftatcs

and Religion, which the unhinging the A^'l ot Settlement (the folc occ.ilmn of

thisfolcmuEmbairy) would at one blow complcat. The Natives were ini.i -.inarily

in aiffual pollclfion : Their apprchcnfions whcicof were I'uch as dil'tovciM all the

outward Signs and fndicjtions of fo high a S.itisfai.'^ion, as cannot be cafTly rcprc-

I'ented. Joy and Triumph was in all their Ailioiis and l^ilcourfct : F- ' •' 1

Imaj^ination wrought very powerfully, and like Men in Bedlam, who
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nothing but Kingdoms and Empires, they feem'd to (hew as much Complacency,

and to be alike tranfported with the airy hopes of getting, as if they had beea

already invelted in their Eftates. But this Scene of Joy, which had been reprc-

fcnted with fo much Splendor and Magnificence, foon difappear'd, and a melancholy

Frofpert over-fl)adowM with a dark Cloud, was quickly brought upon the Stage,

when they perceiv'd all their hopes blafted in the fruidefs Confequences of this

great Intrigue. Parturimt monies, their high Expedations foon defcended to a

low ebb, and they were quickly under as great Defpondency (by this fudden turn

of the Spoke in the Wheel) as they were before of Satisfadion. For as they arc

wont to put no bounds to their Ecftafies and Tranfporcs in profperous, lb nei-

ther do they limit their Sorrow and Defpair upon adverfe Contingencies, Ao
Unequalnei's of Mind and Refolution very remarkable among the Iri/h, who like

the rioating Euripus, have no Confiftency in themfelves, but are carry'd up and
down in their Hopes and Fears, according as every petty Accident does either ia-

viteor difcourage.

^!icridoii l^ut to return to Sheridon, whofe Trial Rice and l^ugent''s Abfence had retarded,

pictsd .It and the ill effeSs of whofe Negotiation had fo exalted him, that he begun to vaunt
:hc'rr Dij- over his Enemies, openly exclaiming againft the Lord Deputy, and withal adding,
ai^i'mtm. y^i^i hewouldfoon be remov'd from the Government •, and fuch Advantage did

he derive from this Difgrace Tyrconnd met with in England^ that he held the Lord

Deputy and his Judges at defiance, and was now become fo imperious, that his

bragging and threatening the Evidence took off feveral. And the truth is, after

Hke return'd from England they were in fuch Defpondency, expecting every

day anew Lord Lieutenant, infomuch that one day Tyrconnd himfelf faid pub-

lickly to fome Officers at the Caflle, that tho he had great AlTurance from the

King that he (hould not be remov'd, yet now he heard that he (hould, and wifli'd

that he had given Five hundred Pounds to have known it a Month fooner ; which

ExprelTion was much wonder'd at.

i6SS. Shcridon now comes upon his Trial, having four Counfel all Proteftants, or at

K,t»/-'r*fa leafl who pretended to be fuch, for two of them have fincc by their AS ions given

"nfii.it. caufe of Sufpicion, viz.. Whiched and Donohan., two intite Friends ^ the firft now
with King James in Ireland., and imploy'd a Judg of Oyer and Terminer to try

Proteftants for their Rebellion.

Danolun, Donohan is here, and makes a fair (hew for King William, as his Brother

L'K'of^ht-i/i/ijichcd for Km^ James, but had the Misfortune of being difcover'd to procure
"''°".'.

.. a Pafs for his Brother's Son that was here imploy'd by V^xn^ James, and was

Vh;"\tiler. one of his Converts, who 'tis faid, has fince return'd hither from Ireland

with Intelligence from King James. Two as good Proteftants as Brethren, but

both in Iniquity : One ads by a ComraifTion from King James againft thofe of

his own Church and Profeftion, and not only fo, but interprets that to be Re-

bellion, which was grounded upon no other defign than an abfolutc Prefervatioa

of their Lives from the bloody Maftacres of the Iri/h ; who having rob'd andpil-

lag'd them of their Subftance, at the next ftep would have broke into their

Houfes, and have cut their Throats, from which they were bound by the Law of

Nature, and confequently by that of Religion (to which the laft carries no oppo-

fition, but is derived from it as its prime and original Fountain) to defend them-

felves. But is it poffible for any one that ftiles himfelf a Proteftant, fo IhamcfuUy

to temporize and prevaricate, as againft the Laws of Nature and Humanity thus

(as it were) to prey upon his own Kind ? The other promotes King James's In-

tereft, tho not publickly and upon the open ftage, yet by private and fecrct

Machinations, tho at the fame time he feems a zealous Adherer to the prefent Go-
vernment: An Hypocrify, which, 1 pray, may be as much beyond a Parallel,

as 'tis without Excufe.

ThiChxfgi But I come to Sheridan: The Charge that was brought againft him, was, for

.igainil felling of Places, and receiving extravagant Fees in his Office. To prove which
Sncndon.

jj^^^g ^^^^ WitnefTes of all forts brought from all parts of the Kingdom •, to

which Shcridon and his Counfel made defence only by criminating the Evidence,

or making them interefted as Parties that fwore to get Mony, if they could fix ic

upon him. The chief Evidence produc'd againft: him was a Prieft that he had im-

ploy'd to bringGrift to his Mill.

This Prieft he brought Evidence to prove was a Man of a leud and infamous

Charader, guilty of feveral vile Adlions, as of Baftardy, &c. Much time was

confum'd in hearing impertinent ftufF, not worth my filling Paper with, or the

troublQ
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trouble of the Reader's Perufal ; but in the end he was difmift of his Imploy-
ments, and fo went off the ftage the worft of Men, had he not left an tlUs be-

hind him, aMifcreant of allfhapes, that hath fince been the Engine of Murders
and Rapines in that Country.

But now comes into Ireland one Captain Lrid^es, who rid Pod to bring the hap- ^^^S.

py News of the Birth of thefuppos'd Prince ot Wales: For which he rcceiv'd the ^,^''i
,.

Honour of Knighthood by the Name of ^\x Manhevo Bridges. ''•^'

What Tongue can exprefs, or Man defcribe the Extravagancy of thofc Joys
which poirelTcd the Ir\fh at the Arrival of this News ? Their former Apprchcn- rht Ji rf

fions of the fhortnefsof their Triumph, by reafon of King Jameses Dcclci-.lion in rh^- ir-ih

Age, and the profpectof a ProteftantSuccclfor, had extremely imbittcr'd their ''^c-'^-

grcateft Comforts, and caus'd an Intermixture of Hopes and Fears, But now
they had got a Young Prince that would become a Patron to the Holy Church,
this foon difTipated all their Troubles. They now conhdcrM, that their Reli-

gion would be perpetuated to future Age;, and that upon this fund they mij^ht

not only extirpate Herefy, but focftablifh the Holy Catholick Religion, as to re-

main to all poftcrity: For now (in the Sciipture Phrafc, which they ufurpingly

monopolize and improperly apply to thcmfclves) The Gates of Hdl rrere mvcr like

to [rcv.iil againjl their Church. Thcfe were fuch fweet Rcficif^ion^as they never
before had a perfect Relilh of, and which fuch narrow Brcj Its, ana earthly Souls,

were not capable to contain, or to contemplate upon, without making a violent

Eruption into all the outward Demonftrations of an inconceivable Sjtisfaftion.

'Twoiild require a Volume to defcribe the Particularities of thofc various Scenes

of Joy, which they Ihcw'd upon thisoccafion. " Let this fufficc. That no Arts of
Extravagancy were omitted, w hereby to reprcfent their boundlefs Complacencies.

This News gave them fo vidorious an Afcendant over the F.'tglifh, that they were
now become the Scorn and Contempt of thofe indiviJujl Perfons who hid been
their Slaves and Vad'jls, infomuch that the meancft Labourer would now oy^a
the lea H: Provocation threaten to hang his Mailer. Oneplcafjnt Inflancctothis

purpofc I cannot omit, the Author being an Ear-witncfs of if. A Labourer

came to his Mafter very fobcrly,and told him heow'd him a Cow, and bid him j^ivc

it him prefently j the Gentlemen laugh'd at him, for he own'd him not a Penny:

upon which the Fellow growing angry, tiic Gentleman call'd liin Rafcal, and
olFer'd to beat him

i but the Servant wis not only too quick, bjt too Itrong for

the Mafter, whom he was very fairly about to cudgel •, but Company intcrpoling,

diverted him from his Intention: But the Jcit flill remains, which he fpakc ia

Jri/h, but being interpreted runs in £m^////) thus, Vm Englifh C/;«r/c (with an Oath
by his Maker and St. Patrick) I will hang thee rvith thrfc hands, as mil m ever thou trajl

ba»g''d in thy Life. But the poor Gentleman was afraid that he would havcgivci

him fuch a Hanging as is never us'd but once.

The Mews of the Bifhops being committed to the Tower, came fomc few days a»J*I

before that of the Piincc of IVales's Birth •, cither of which gave ihcin ab in !;"''• • '•

more joy than they could polFibly bear, but being united, put them into 1! r

Convullions. Their Paflions were now outrageous, having both thcfc at . ..^ ..•;,: tut

upon their Hearts \ and now that they mufl vent themfclves, 'twas a molt difficult T:mtr.

thing to reftrain their hands from cutting of Throats, it being natural to them in

their Urink and revelling Debaucheiics, tor want of Enemies, to ft.ib one ano-

ther i
and contrary toother Brutes (for they dcfcrvc no better Name) they arc

moR mifchievous when bell pleas'd. Then is reviv'd an old (Quarrel of the Gr.mJ-

fathcrs (commenc'd a hundred yeafs ago) and the Revenge mull be executed, if

any of the Chn (as they call them) be in the Cnmpany.
Before 1 take leave of our fuppos'd Prince of U'ales^i Birth, I muft not omit to r- tr;ni.

acquaint the Reader ot the wnivcrfal Confidence of all the /n/" in the Kingdom,
that the Q:icen (is fjon as 'twij faid fhehad conceiv'd) was with Chil«i of i Son

This they were fo certiin of, that they would lay twenty Guineas to one, or ^_.,.^ ^.r^

any other Wager in proportion to that, from the highcft to the lowcll amo.j;;* »*. o-

them. This (.confidence was much wondcr'd at by the Fngli/h, and iiulc'd to be ^ •'"»*'

very unrcafonable, if not built upon fomc private Grounds and LiJiiv-cncnts, ^ *'••

which I leave the Reader to guefs at, and which fonie amongll 'cm wcfc tcicnnly

acquainted with, whole Difcourfes among the refl created in them a belief of fomc

extraordinary Delign then ki agitation : Othcrwifc they would ik i To

forvvird in projiolmg fuch extravagant Wjgers, which when ttu- .
,

m'«1

the I cafon of, they attributed their great Allurancc to the Prayers ot then i > Hiblc

Church,
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church, which were daily ofFer'd to God upon this account, and would un-

doubtedly meet with a futable Rpturn. Buc it appear'd plain enou^.h, that the this

was generally afcrib'd as the true Caufe of their great Confidence, yet they had

other latent Reafons which were not fit to be difcovcr'd.

J?
j33l

But to leave this, and proceed to other Matters. The Judges of Adlze, even

hif I'artix- Daly that was the juftcfl; Man amongft them, and who in the firif Circuit he went,

litytothe did good Service in hanging his Countrymen, did now this Soumer-Circuit favour
Englidi.

all Criminals ; and having Sheriffs of their own, pack'd fuch Juries, as neither Mur-

der nor Felony, if committed upon Proteftants, was adjudg'd to be a Climes and

where Matters were fo apparent, that they could not pollibly but find tl;cm, the

utmoft Extremity us'd was Burning in the Hand. 'Jwas faid, thjt the Lord De-
puty had particular Commands from King James in this Matter, for thefe Rea-

fons.

Pirft, They hang'd none but Catholicks : For 'tis fcarce known in an Age
(which befpeaksthe great Honelty and integrity of the ordinary fort of Prote-

ftants) tbzt any Engli/hman turns a Tory, or is guilty of Theft.

In the Second place, 'Twas thought the bclb way to deltroy the Proteftants i

and 'twas obferv'd that none were rob'd but incorrigible Englifh Fanaticks^ as they

call'd them;%nd thofe were deem'd to be fuch, that were fo inflexible to all

their blandifliing Arts of Perfuafion, and alluring Inticeroents, as there remained

no hopes of their Converiion. Whereas in all parts of Ireland there v.'cre too

many Laodicean and Temporizing Proteftants, who being related to the old

Stock of the Kingdom, could eafHy fhel.erthemfelves under the Covert and Pro-

tection of the Irifh Gentry and Grandees-, and thefe luke-warm IndifFerents were

thofe whom the Englifh were moft afraid of.

ckrgy and The Judges purfu'd their Inftruftions to the utmoft •, and now that notorious
luity of Principle which the Church of Rome is afluvad to own, but daily praiftifes, Tliat

]t ^T'^
«o f<jif/; t5 to k- i(:epf ipjf /j (and give me leave to add) nor juflice given to Heretich,

under ad-
^'^^ figually demonftrated at this Jundure. For now, tho both Laity and Clergy

dn\oncil lay every day more and more under additional Grievances, yet 'twas apparent
Orkvm- there was no hope of any Redrefs.- The Laity had not only great Arrears of
"'• Rent due to them, but ftill more and more old Pretences were reviv'd by the hifli

of Debts due to them ten or twenty Years. ago, which they now fucd for, as pre-

tending they could have no Juftice in the Proteftant Government which was

the reafon they had retarded profecuting fo long \ in order to which they wanted

not Knights of the Poll:, who for the value of Si.x-pence in Drink, would make
as many falfe Affidavits againft the Englifl) as they pleas'd.

The Clergy The Clergy made their Complaint to the Judges the Year before (as I have hin-
could not ted to you already) as to the obftinacy of the Country in the non-paiment of their

UueliM ^'"3" ^^^h ^"'^ receivM no redrefs \ but now the Evils were grown upon them to

thm. a higher pitch. The Priefts were now become fo confident in their hopes of eftablifli-

ing Popery, that they could no longer contain from fhewing their inveterate ma-
lice againft the Proteftant Clergy, againft whom they endeavour'd to prcpoflefs

their People at Mafs (over whom they had an unlimited and arbitrary Power)
with all imaginable Prejudice and Contampr.

ThePneJls The Priefts now fuggefted to them, that by the fame reafon that they detain'd

jiirKpthe the lefl'er from, they might alio refufe the paying the greater Tithes to, the Mini-
'"'^ "''

'" fters, as Corn, Hay, &c. They told them that they faw by their own Expe-

Prot'cjhut rience, they had been difcourag'd in their purfuit after the firft, and after all their

c/ei-^>f/A'/(Tndeavours could get no redrefs; and now that the Catholicks had Liberty of their

Tithes. PvcHgion, they faw not why they Ihould not deny them the laft: For the Law-

would not give thefe to them mote than the former. Of right they told them,

that all the Tithes belong'd to them as their proper due ; and tho bytheOppref-

fionand Injufticeof the Proteftant Government they had been kept out of them

fo long to their apparent Prejudice and Difadvantage, yet now things were ia

another Poftuie : They had now a Catholick King, and Catholick Magiftrates of

their own, w!io would not take their dues from them, but rather jnveft them ia

them •, and therefore charg'd the People, under pain of Excommunication and the

fevcreft Anathema's, not to pay any manner of Tithes to the Proteftant Minifters.

The v'ulpar />•;//) were fo much over-aw'd with thefe. Arts of Terror from their

J'riefts (wliofe Sentence in any thing they reverence with an equal Fear, andalikc

I
rofound Veneration, as if pronounc'd by the Pope in the Infallible Chair) that none

'|- VfOUld
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would come to the Proteftant Clergy to take Tithes of them, unlefs thcfe dread-

ful Imprecations (which if incur d, they believ'd ihcmfelves to be certainly

damn'd) were taken off. By this means the great Tithes acic like to lie upon
the Minillers hands, a great inconvcnicncy in moft parts of In'.jirtJ^ where their

Parilhes being of a vaft Circumference, and full ot Bogs and mountainous Flaccs,

'twould be difScult, if not imponiblealmoft, to gather their Tithes in kind, at

leaft without having one half of them embezel'd and ftolc by the Iri/h. This pots

the Clergy upon a necelTity, either of fctting out their Tithes in rnall propor-
tions, or elfe they mufl: lofe them : and in thofe Countrys where the Irifh are moft
numerous, the vulgar Sort were wont to take the Tithe, which the Fricfls now
prohibiting under the aforefaid Penalties, would, as they were fenfible, be an on-

fpeakable Lofs and Mifchief to the Miniftcrs, for the Rcafon* already mention'd,

which was what they ftudioufly aim'd at, and were defirous to improve as high as

they could.

Tiiefe malicious jPraftices of the Priefts put the Proteftant Clergy! to great ^^ '*«'

inconveniences in thedifpofalof their Tithes, efpecially in fuch Countries where
'i^''^,^'"''"

the /rr/n were molt numerous : Moll: were forc'd to defccnJ to an Accommoda- y^'j/ ^'Ji^

tioawith the Priefts, beftowing a conliderable proportion of Tithes upon them- fV inih

felves (which was what they drove at) to fufier the ordinary /rx/A co come and buy r.<r-,.

the reft. Some that would not be abus'd at that race, nude their Applications to

the Judges of AfTize, complaining againft thefc infolent and irre^ula^ProcccJiogs

of the Priefts. But alas, it was not to be expeftcd that thcfe Catholick Judges
woniJgoand punifh their Ghoftly Fathers •, a very unnatural ad in their Religion.

In (horr, no Law would be found out to punilh them : ail that could be gain'd, and
that very rarely, was a civil Admonition to them, nottodifturb the Proteftant

Clergy in their Rights, and the like, and fo were difmifted, how plain focvcr the

Matter of Taift was prov'd againft them. By this it feem'd that thofe of the Cler-

gy, tho not the moft Courageous, yet were the moft Politick, who dealt pri-

vately with the Priefts, and by fair Words and condderablc LargelTes of Tithe-

Corn, err. prcvail'd upon tl.ein to be quiet: for the meek and filial regard of
thefc Judges to their worthy Fathers, ferv'd but to make them the more inful ting and
imperious over the Minifter<;, who ftill animated the Country againft them, and at

laft to that height, that fcvcral of the Iri/h in many Parifhcs violently fciz'd ujion

the Tithe-Corn, &c. and converted it to their own ufc, neither fuftcring any

other to buy it, nor any Servant of the Miniftcrs to come upon the Land to col-

left it.

But to leave this Affair of the Clergy, and to join them and the Laity toge- //» tU
thcr, if it happcn'd that lor .Mony ducby Bills under Hand and Seal, orby dear and ^trr'!^'

unqucflioiiabic I>idencc, Executions were obtain'd from the Judges againft any of '^f'''^"*

the /ri/h, then had the Natives another Refuge to (heltcr thcmfelves under, and to I'o,
j,*"!^

fly to tint of an Injh Sheriff, who would carefully decline all opportunities of i-..f/>.,

taking the Party ; or if he could not avoid apprehending him, then he would either '^'^ • J j-

futici Jiim to make a voluntary cfcape, or el(e a hundred or two of .Men fhould ^"''' ''*'

lie in the way, and rcfcue him from the Goal ; or if they wanted Force, the whole
^"'^'

Country of the hi/h would rife up and aflift them, if the Debt was due to aa
Enj^li/h Cburle^ as they call'd them. Thcfe things fo encoura^'d the fn/h thjt had
F.xecutions over them, that they would come and hcdor thofe of the Fn^li/h (to
whom they ow'd the Mony) in the open ftrcct,and with their Swoids by their lldcs,

and Fire- Arms and Skccnsin their Pockets (the laft a bloody larf;c Knife, with which
they .nre wont to ftab the I'njili/h, and notfcldomonc another) withlult «do.'cn
or.niore iufty Rogues at their backs, would come to their Doors, and hid them pob-
lick defiance.

1 hus were the F.ngUfl) cither dcny'd Jufticeagainfl the hifh, or if they obtain'd
'^^f

"

It from the judges, yet they were furc not to meet with it in the Sheriff, and fo ^"v'*'"'

havenooihcr rctuinof all their trouble, but the contrartinp additional Coft to
''*''''"

their former Debt from one Afli/es to another, which w.is like to continue m m/F-

»!»fMwi, and all to no purpofe, unlefs that of enhancing the Charges far above tfic

principal Debt, and ftill l>c out of both. On the contrary hind, if an Infl-m.m

had but any tolerable Plea for a Debt due from a Proteftant, a Decree wai prc-

fently granted \ and as for the Sheriff's execution ot it, 'twas as fwifc a^ hi« impla-

cable Hatred could hurry him, and then be furc no failure was committed in the
(irverc ufjige of the Debtor, whether in relation to liody or Goods : if the laft,

then muft three times the value ot the Debt be taken, and apprais'd by ln;}rmtm ap-
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pointed for the purpofe, who, the Reader maypiefume, would not put too large

an EiliiTidte upon them. 'Twould fill a Volume to give the particular Inftancesof

iuch violeiuand irregular Aiftions done, to the Author's own knowledg. But 1 pro-

cted,
i6S8. ^o,,v came a Ship from Jmjlerdam bound to Dublin, with Letters from a

Tyrconnel
p^j^j^j ^f Tyrcomul^ to him, which intimated, that he writing nothing but his

'^rivef'M- own Conjcdure, did imagine that the Prince of Orange had a Defign againfl Eng.

Zee of the land ; for none could otherwife gucfs what ail thofe great Preparations in Holland,

I'riiice 4 which they were fo extreme hot upon, tended to. Tyrconnd lent this Letter over
OrangeV jq Smderiand, who fliew'd it to the King, who made no other ufe of it than to de-
L'ejii'ii-

jiij^eXyrconml^ as ap[>ear'd by Sundcrl.wdh wul'ing to him, and ridiculing his In-

telligence. But every day ulher'd in frefh Sufpicions, the EfFeft whereof was

look'duponas very ftrange, as being a thing that was wifh'd for, both by Friends

and Enemies. The /W/Z), to Ihew their antient Vanity, triumph'd before the Vic-

tory : They call'd the EnghP)^ Rthch^ by way of Predidion i for they were furc

that they would join with the Prince, and as certain that they would be beaten,

and fervM the fame Sauce that Monmouth and his Adherents had met with ., only

that they now fpoke more bloodily, and in more malicious and butcherly Expref-

fions againfl: the Prince of Orange^ IVLofe Head they would ^ic\ on a Pole^ and carry

It round the ij^ingdom. For near a Month this was only difcours'd of, but at lafi;

arrived King Jatna's Proclamation, and then the Englifh began to confider what
they fiioalddo. The moil conliderable Perfons amongft them haften'd to Dublin

to fee how things ftood. The Irijh alfo flock'd thither in fuch Multitudes, that the

City could not contain them •, yet the foberer and more prudent Party were for

fitting ftill, and fome for going over to England^ as being differently poITefs'd witU

various Fears and Difl-ractions : and when the happy News arrived of the Prince's

Landing, they hung down their Heads like Bullrufhes, and were under the greatefb

Defperation and Defpondency *, and on the contrary, the Englifh bore up as

Viftors: Tyrconnel courted them, and made every day preparations for

eight.

NiigentV Yet the Term was then begun at Dublin^ and the Lord Chief Juftice Nugent
amgc to (than whom perhaps the Bench never bore a more confident ignorant hijhman)
the Grand gave ti^e Charge to the Grand Jury, in which he applauded and extolled, above
^'''''

the height of an Hyperbole, the Magnanimous and Heroick Adtions of the Great

and jult King "James j and on the contrary, caft the mofl: vilifying Reproaches up-

on the Prince of Orange^ and charged them to make a diligent difquifition after

any chat were fufpeded to adhere to his Interell, with fuch opprobrious Expref-

fions, fit only for the Mouth of an Irifh Vulture or Cannibal, His Conclufion was.

That now the States of Holland were weary of the Prince, and that they had fent

him over to be drelVd as Monmouth was, but that was too good for him ^ And that

he doubted not before, a Month pojj'ed; to bear^ that they were bung Hp all over England »"»

Bunches like Ropes of Onions.

16S8. About this time, as a Prelude to what has (ince follow'd, was one Swan a Gen-
One Swan tleman near Dublin, moll barbaroully raurder'd by the Sheriff", and a parcel of Irifh
ne.j>_Dui)-

j^yfpans. The pretence the Sheriff had, was to take poiTelTron of fome Land tha|

Zfymw-an iri(liman had recover'd from thefaid Swan, but with fo little Right, that the

der'diy.t /ri/Z) Judges in the Exchequer (^ Demonftration indeed, that 'twas palpably un-

Sheriffai'Jj^^'y refus'd to grant the Injundlion i
however their TooJ ^orth did it, and the

iriih Kiij-
^jy J5^ jy^t the Blood of that Manlies at his door. But the Sheriff exceeded the Te-

'^'^"^'
nour of his Warrant , for he had nothing to do with the Houfe or Land it flood

upon. Swan therefore kept his Houfe, and the Sheriff coming to take pofiefTion,

Swan look'd out of the Window, and defir'd him to call a Jury of that Neighbour-

hood, and if they found that Land or Houfe in his order from the Exchequer, he

v^ould give quiet polTeflion ^ but otherwife he would not open his Doors, for he

was very fure the Sheriff had no order to come there. Upon this, without any

offer of Swdw more than keeping his, Door Ihut, the Sheriff having his Men rea-

dy, a number of them together difcharg'd a Volley of Shot at him as he ftood in

his Window, and fiiot him in feveral places : They broke open his Doors, and

finding him wallowing in Blood, and groaning upon the Eloor, they took him up

and flung him out of Doors. Some more compaffionate than the reft carry'd hiia

into a Cabin, where he had fo much ftrength as to ask for Drink. In his Houfe

there was of feveral forts enough, but thofe inhumane Butchers would not give

tbe
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the dying Man a drop, who died there in the place. This horrible Tragedy I

thought fit not to omit the relation ot (thoby way of Digreflion ) as being but
the introductory part of too many of the like Barbarities repeated fince.

Every day by all ways Exprelles came to Tyrconr.il, which gave him no good ac- Tuccnnd
count of AfTairs, and made him giveCoramiiiions to any that would accept of th?m v^'''- ">

and, that hs might have the more cuftom, without a Penny of Fees to theSecre- ™^"'"''

tary : For many of them that had CommilLons, pawn'd them for their Lodgings
"^

'![f

at theirgoingoutof Town, not having a Penny tocarry them along, but rawn'd l^'*^

their very Clothes off their Backs as they traveld.

The tn^li/h, and fome of the befl: of themfelvcs, bugh'd at this Poppet-plav,
for no Man believ'd that 'twas defign'd for more than a (hew, and that Tyrcomcl
did it to make good his Word, of Lang able to raijc an jirmy of a Hundred tboufand
Altn at a month's Notice.

Every day brought an additional Account of the Prince of Orange's Succcfs, ''^•^*"<-.

which put the Grandees into fo great a 1 error and Confternation, that thofc ' '''''

who had at iirrtexprefs'd a great deal of Alacrity and forwardnefs araongll them .'^''*''v'^

in raifing of Men, began noi^ to decline, and by degrees more and more to draw c'/JMa^'
back. Then the Lord Deputy fcnt to the Judges, and the Lord Chief Jufticc '/Ireland.

Nugent (to Ihew his Valour) undercook to raife a Regiment, and Ib^ others pre-
tended to do, but it came to nothing. The InPi were in greater trouble and con-
fulion than before, the Englijh braving it in City and Country,cvcry day expecting
to have an Engtt(h Lord Lieutenant overj it being the unanimous opinion of all the
Pioteltants, that the IrtJ}) Lords would have contended whoftiould be the firit Man
to make tlieir fubmillion : But no Relief coming to the F.ngli/h as was cxpcdtcd,
fome began to draw for £w;,'/.i«£/,whcnan unexpected Cataftrophc had like to have
fwallow'd ail up. 'Twas the Earl of Afount yilexandcr's receiving a Letter, giv- I6S8,
ing him an account, Lhatupon the ninth ot that inftant DccemlenW the Protc- -^ f^rr-'t

flants of /n7a«t^ were tobecut olF. This Letter he fends with fcveral Copies lo'^".-'-'.'}
"

Dublin^ and to all parts ot the Kingdom i it arriv'd ac DwWm buton fnia^, and '!'''',"

..r
thc Sunday following was to be the Day of Slaughter. This fuddcn Alarm lltuck r'^V^X-
fuch a fear upon the Engli/h\ that upon the Saturday there got away about Three ./un/j.

thoufand Souh. There happcn'd to be abundance ot Ships in the Harbour at that
time, but were fo cram'd, that many were in danger of being fliflcd.

The Run ot tiicfc People happened to be fo fudden, and in the middle of the rbt Tcmr
Night, that it refcmblcd the flight ot thc/ripi out of Egypt ; and the Jnjh were as '•' -V fi

dclirous to have them gone, tor foincof them were in as great a Terror as the
"^''' '"•

other. The Guards kept their Port: in a Ma'/e, and the Draw-bridg of the Caftlc
'^-'*''°-

was drawn up j thus tiiey ftood upon their Guard till Morning ; and when Tyrcon-

wciunderftood what the Matter was, helirft fcnt the Earl of Rofijmnion and the
EiiTloi Longfurd to Ringfend ( this being Sunday Morning) to perUudc the People
today, and ordcr'd the Yacht to fail after them that were gone, and to fetch

them back, but neither of his Orders faccccded : And the fame day Tent to fome
of the moll conliderabic Pcrfons and Citizens of DubUn that were Proteftants,

making {',rcat Proteftjtions and Oaths of his utter abhorrence ot the pre-

tcndcJ Uelign of maliacring the EngliJh^ begging them to pcrfuadc their [ricnJs
not to llir.

Twas by all his Anions at this J untlnre fuflicicntly apparent, that he had then no Tvrconisci

thoL'^litsot (till Jiiig out, notwithllinding thai he gave Com.nitlio sto cvciyo-- '

that would acceptor ihcm : lor he now made gi cat Court to the f.ngh/i^ dciu

Ic vera I of ih-.-m to icllity how jult.md equal lie lud always been in hutJovcrnmcui
to the Piotcllants. Ihis was a Condeitenlioa to the ingiijh^ whuh carryM no
proportion with the ImiKrioufnelsof his former Can iagc to thciu, and was ac-
cord iii;ly intcipictcd asan cllci't of mcvitablc Nccellity, and ot thit great Con-
fteriiaion,of which Inch eminent Characters were plainly legible in all the Cir-
cumlttinccs (<f his Pcportmcnt \ tor he now dilcovciM as much Awe and Dicad at

th' Succcl^of the Prince of Orange'^ Arms, as upon the lirll News of hit Arrival
he Iiad.doncut 1 'il'dain and Contempt: Evciy Adion lie did lud deep M.iikt of
his lenrs engraven upon it, and all his Difcourlcs cxprcllcd his diibrdcr'd and evil

Apprchenlioiis of the prclent tendency ot Atiairi.

Put as Matters were in ihn )'.rcat hurry and confufion at the Gallle, fo it i( not
cafy to fct forth thcllraii);c l-trc'l* and Conlcqucnrcs which attended that fuddcn
Alarum in the City of ao tutcudcd Univcifal Mairacrc .- There you might Ice
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Thoufandsof People deferting their Houfes, and all their Subftancc in the WorW^
and running, to the Ships witli fcarce any Clothes upon their Backs
' Never was leen fuch a Confternation as at this time : Mever fuch a Cont'ufion

and Diilradtion. All the bloody Maliacrcs in the tormer Rebellion were now le-

fic6t'?d upon under the uiolt gluitly and difmal Reprel'entations, and thole Scenes of

Barbarity and Cruelty leeafd to threaten the fame or worle Uiage, which pro-

duc'd the greatell Horror and Amazement, Griet and Dcfpair, that Humaa Nature

could be capable ot.

jConju- This fatal News, which had fo terrify'd the Proteflantsof Dublin^ asif the Dif-

" ''• folution ot all things had been at hand, arriv'd not to feveral parts of the King-
F<3fo'?.i"f^' (jom, till the very day 'cwas to be put in execution ; which being Sunday, was

T'r'fw brought to the People in the tiir.e ot Divine Service in fome places, and ftruclc

f/;'/)c;«"/. them with fuch fudden Apprehenlions of immediate Deftrudtion, that the Doors
"

not allowing quick Paflage enough by reafonof the Croud, abundance ot Pcrfons

made their t-fcapes out of the Windows, and in the greateft Fright and Diforder

thit can be repi cfented, the Men leaving their Hats and Perriwigs behind thera ;

fome of them had their Clothes torn to pieces, others were trampl'd underfoot, ^

and the Women in a worfe condition than the Men. And this difturbance did not

only continue^or this day, but for feveral Sundays after the Proteftants were in

fuch a Confternation and Terror, that all or moft of them carry'd Fire-Arras,

and other Weapons to Church with them, and the very Minifters went arm'd into

the Pulpit, and Sentinels ftood at the Church-doors all the while they were

in the Church. Bat whether this (which created fo great a Fear and Uproar a-

inong the Proteftants in all parts of the Kingdom) were a real thing delign'd, or

whether by that Difcovery prevented, I leave it to others to judg and determine ;

but certain it is, that never any thing which happcn'd in the Kingdom (no not all

the Occafions of Fear which were given to the Engli/hia the daily Progrefs of Po-

pery in the late Kin^James's, Reign, or even that of TyrcomeVs coming to the Go-
vernment) made fo great a fright among the Proteftants as this. ^

^oo From this time we may commence thofe unheard-of Afts of Rapine and Spoil,
* which the Irilh began to exercife upon the Englifh^ fuch unparallel'd Villanies of

open Robbery and Violence as no Hiftory can equalize, no Time produce, or fcarce

any Nation (however barbarous) have been known to be guilty of; at leaft ne-

ver any that had the Culture of a Moral, much lefs of a Chriftian Education, or

that were fofar civilized as to be reduc'd to any fenfe of Humanity, or to Sub-

iQifilon to Law and Government.

T -'(k
^ 'Twas a Principle long imbib'd by the Natives of that Kingdom, and which a

p%,dfU continu d Practice had given fome Proof and Demonftration of, that 'twas no

that it ri'if Qxm^ to rob or fteal from an £M^/«/?i-»;(»j, as being an Heretick, and deem'd a

no Crime to p^ubUck Enemy to their Religion, as well as to their individual Interefts. Tho this
rob the

Pfiu^jpie was too notorious to be ownM and defended, and in that refpeft is of a
' "'' '

lik'e Cognation with too many of the Romifli Church : yet their AiSions evidenced

thetrbth of it-, 1 mean not of the Principle it felf, but of their being of thaC

Opinion, For 'twas plain, that their forbearing to ravage and deftroy theSub-

Itance of the Englijh, when under the Proteftant Government, was to be attri-

buted to a fear of the Laws, or rather of the Penalties annex'd to the breach of

them, which had hitherto in fome meafure curb'd and reftrain'd them from Vio-

lence •, and not to any Principle of Confcience, or diftributive Juftice. On the

contrary they were fo far from refpeding it as a Crime to injure the Englifj in

what they, could (as is already touch'd upon) that they look'd upon it as an Aft of

Merit, ^o jMrc, i^uaque injuru, per fafque, nefafque. If they could contrive

any way topiejudice them in their Subftance or EftateS, tho by the moltlinifter

and impious Devices, 'twas a lefTening of the Purgatory Flames, if not a quite

extinguifl\lng ; at leaft, 'twas a nearer ftep to Paradife.

B- 1 out
But altho this vile Maxim was induftrioufly conceal'd aftiongft them, and tho at

on k! P the bottom of their Hearts did only break out now and then whilft they were kept

eming to under SubmiOTion and Obedience to the EngUfh^ and this for fear of a Human,
»/;cCro»'n.j,ot any Divine Law, yet when the face Of things chang'd to their Advantage in

the Reign of the late King James^ and amongft many others, the Laws againft

notorious Criminals and pnblick Malefadtors, if Jri/hmeii, if not quite cancel'd,

were much difpenfed with, then the Natives fhew'd thernfelves in their proper

Colours, and manfully apply'd themfelves lio rob and ftcal from the E»gli/h : which

tho it was a continu'd prai^icc in all the aforefaid Reign, yet never arriv'd to it«

Maturity
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1

Maturity till this time. • Now all things were in Confufion, and the Reins of Go-
vernment feemM to be let loofe by reafon of the prcfent Diftnction';. This
therefore they look'd upon to be their Harvcfl, which they were refolv'd to make
ufe of as induftrioufly as they could •, and in order thereunto would go in greac

Crouds in the Night-time with Fire-Arms, and other Weapons, and fteal a hun-
dred or two hundred Head of Cartel at once from an Enj^li/hnun. This practice

continued fo long, till miny Engli/h Gentlemen, and fubltantial Farmers, who
had feveral hundreds of Black Cartel, and Sheep, dfc. had not one left , fo thic

thofe who had liv'd in great Hofpitality and Plenty had not now Bread to eat, or

any thing left to prcferve them from ftarving. This Calamity was almolt Univcrfal

throughout the whole Kingdom, tho in fome Counties more than in others ; and I

have been told, that in one County in the Province of Munjltr, eleven thou-

fand Cattcl were ftole by the /n//) ia nine days, and that hardly one £n_^/«/Z»Gcn-

tlemanor Farmer in all that (>ountry had above two or three Cows left ^ and that

for forty Miles together the Irt/h Cabbins were full of Beef ftolen from the F»^li/h,

which they did jiot fo much as beftow Salt upon, bat hung it up in the Smoak
j

and that it (funk and look'd as bad as any Carrion.

This I have by relation of fome of that County, who arc Pcrfon'; of very good
Credit, but not being an Eye-witnefs of it, fhall Icaveit to the Reader to jodgj
only this is certain, That an incredible havock was made by the Irijh in all parts ot

the Kingdom. Biit 1 leave thefe Cannibals to devour one another, after confnming
in this barbarou. and impolitick manner, the Cattel and Breed of the Country,
which in all probability willoccafion a Famine, or very great Scarcity in that mi-
fcrable Kin[.',dom.

Twas exceeding ftrange and unaccountable to fee the F«^;</Z) pofTcfsM witli 'f''^^-''-^

fuch various Diftradions upon the News of the intended MaHaere alrcidy m .-
'" y'^^^r-

lionM, fome running to the North of Ifcland imonj, the Scots, others to the
\J^' cf^'^'i'^nJer

Mayif and abundance for f.>ti^/4>u/, to fhcUcr thcmfclvcs , when at the f^tne UTic^'tt; SwnJ.
all that had any I'enfc belicv'd, that Tyrconncl would be the full Man in the Go-
vernment that would endeavour his Efcape ; for moft of his Goods ot vjIuc were
already pick'd up, and fome of his Trcafure fhip'd. In this poilurc they conti-

nu'tl till January, and then fome of the In/h Lords inovM to hive him furrcndcr

the Sword, and the whole Council-board gave it for their Opinion i to which he

only reply'd, iVouLl they bavehtm throiv tt over the Wall, for tlxre jrjj nine to take it?

Thus unhappy was the Delay, which with too much reafon miy be fcar'd to lie at

the Door of a certain Gentleman here, and his Friend Keattn^ in IrefttvJ, two
Men that rais'd their Fortunes in the laft Settlement, and were makin-^ proviCon
for the fame Work again-, and 'tis remjrkablc, that a Brother to thefe two
Gentlemen i« (is'tisfaid) the moftai'Yive among the /n/Zt at this day, and one of
their Houies the only Sacred i)lacc from \'iolencc in Dublin. Hut of this Intrigue

more may be cxpei.'tcd, and time will (hew, fincc the Honourable Hoofe of Com-
mons have taken chat matter into their prudent Confidcration.

1 he deplorable tifccts and Confcqncnces attending the wrong Meaforcs taken

for the Rfdurtion of that Kingdom, are perhap?, if duly rcflc<hcd upon in all

their C'lfi nmftanccs, more doleful than the Mallacrc and Rebellion there in Forty

One, tiio 'tis much Icfs confider'd : and ir fccmsa Work becoming the great Coun-
cil of I" .i Nation to bring the Authors ot it to condign Pnnifhment.

But to return to the lad Debate betwivt Tynonnet and his Council. They wcrcT\r. nnci

allot th«m inama/.e, and in great Contnlion : What to do they knew not, all of'/'"'^'
"

thrm were unanimous in their Relblutions to fubmit, cvccpt the I ordChict jiiflice
'" '

Ati/int, and the I.ord Chief Baron Airr. Tlic PticRi put off their Wolves
clotiiitif, and in mofl parts of the Kingdom turnVl Sparks with their Swords by
their Inks, and Peniwigs npon their he.ids. In this Month the /rt/h slfcmhl'd to-

gether in greu Bodies l)y the name of Rnpparccs, arm\l with Skcens jnJ Half-

Pikes , and what Robcricsthcy left nnookd njKin the Fuj^li/h irt the Relation sfore-

itienfionM, thofc they now coinpleatcd, killini' their C.itfel, and robbip" ^- ' ' i-

Inging their Honfcs. Now their new I cvics were innftering everyday,

PTiefls exercilini'; the frefh r.»i><*<l Soldiers, and A//i»mIfi»i'* Arriral fn

pnt them upon now Relblutions, which necefUtntcd the fn^uP) to toi

'

lelves, and to allori ite toi^cthcr for their own PrcfcrTjlion , .irm'!' *'

climjtions were idli d out in the North, and .if /-wiow-fi-rfr, m! t!;c
fji/lirti 1

the lame in other Parts of the Kingdom, commanding them home to the;; _ -kv.™^ t
lire Dwellings, and that fuch as did not iinrt»«diattly obferrcthcProclarajti n. .

•
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fliould be pioceeded againft by the Attorny as General Traitors. This Rroclama*

tion was lign'd by feveral Proteftunts of the Privy-Council, which was fatal to

the Bti^ltj'h, in rej!,ard that it poUelled many of them with a belief, that there was
not fo much danger as they were afraid of i and others it put in fears of the Law.
So that upon tlie whole matter, they were diverteafrom any thoughts of maK:ng
their defence, and fo were dil'pers'd and fcatter'd up and down, and by thac

aieans became an eafy Prey to the /)'?//).

Every day brought in new Hopes and Fears, fo that fome got together again

of the Englifh x\t^x Kilkenny and the Qiiccm County^ who were foon difpers'd.

Still the Lord Deputy and Council remain'd in iufpence what to refolve upon,

when upon a i'udden they came to a Conclufion, which might quiet the Irtjh Lords
fhat were for Subiiiilfion to the Prince and Government of England. The Project

was this, That two Men fliould be pitch'd on, and fent over to the late K. 7/?ot«

in France^ only to fet forth thelmpofllbilityof their holding out againft £M^w«d :,

and tlien they were fure to obtain PermiiTion to make Terms,and fo might furrender.

But this was a Jefuitical Stratagem, contriv'd by Rice and Neagk; and, as one oi

them brag'd fince, carry'd on without the privity of any but the Lord Deputy,
lad themfelves. For they were afraid of the cowardly Temper of the reft,

wiiofe Inclinations were favourable enough to the Caufe, but wanted Courage and
Refolution. The Scheme being thus laid, 'twas moved at Council, and took
with general Applaufe. Rice and the Lord Momtjoy were pitch'd upon to be

fenf, and in the Conclufion of this Aitair at Council- Board, the Lord CliJef

juftice Keating believing now that their Hopes of King James were over, thought
to begin with the firft to fhew his Zealand AfFeftion to the Proteftant Caufe, and
in order to that moved, that lince they were refolv'd on this Method, his Excel-

lency would put a flop to the raifing of Men, which was agreed to, but not in

lheleafl:obferv'd.

^or^ Mount]oy ind Rice proceed in their Negotiation, and take Shipping at IVa-

wountii'y ^^^i°'^^t but before they arriv'd at Parity the French Ingineer landed at Cork^

and Rice and from thence rid with ail Expedition for Dublin. Then tlic face of things

jcntto bra. looked with a far different profpecl: to what they had done before, and thofe little

Hopes which had fupported the £«^;;y^ till this time, did now evaporate into no-

thing j which put them upon a necellity of adbciating together, and of getting

into Cafiles, and the beft places of ftrength they had, for the Defence and Prefer-

vation of their Lives.

r.t'Erigiiiii Jn Connaught, the Lord Kingfione behav'd himfelf like the Son of fo Noble a Fa-
file agMnjl ther, whofe hand the /)«/7j had felt in the former Rebellion.
i:.' Infli.

jf, ji^g jsiorth., Sir Arthur Royden did the like, but a Fate attended him that he
could not divert. In Alunfler the Engli/h were thought to be more conliderjble

than in any part of Ireland^ both for Horfe and Foot : of the latter were more tfiaa

three thouland, and numbers of brave Gentlemen of gallant Courage and Refo-

lution, and of Will enough to back it, to have drove the Jri/h out of that Pro-
vince, and to have march'd thro the Kingdom-, Cork, Bandon, Kingfale., anJ
Toughall being ofFcr'd to be deliver'd into their hands ^ which was fo openly and in-

difcreetly raanag'd, fhat it became the publick Difcourfe for a Month together

in every CofFee-houfe in Dublin. At this time there were not feven hundred old

Soldiers in the whole County of Cork., which forc'd jiujim Afac-Carthy to write

daily to Tyrconnd., that he could not hold out without a fpeedy fupply of Men,
which yet Tyrconnd could not fpare, for he was afraid of an Infurredion in the

North : and 'twas believed in Dublin., that if they in Munflcr had done any thing,

all pjfts of Ireland had been fecurc.in the EngUfh hands except Lynjler, for that

Tyrconnd could have fpar'd none of his own Forces from himfelf, and the new
rai^'d Men then knew not the right from the left, if fame be true. The fault

lay b<ut in two Men, but that being publick, time will fliew it, and my Work here

is fo relate nothing but what there is good Authority for.

ii'j..,. jif.
i Matters were now reduc'd to that extremity, that no courfe remain'd to pre-

jrmed in fetye tlic Engltpi^ but that of making their efcape •, for they were difarm'd in

w day one day throughout the Kingdom, and that Order executed with fo much rigour,

thTKimi
^'^^^ ^^" Perlons of whatfoever Quality were permitted to wear their Swords.

'"^'"In the Corporations they fliut up the Gates, and fufter'd none to pafs in or out

without fcarching them ftriftly for Arms -, and when they came to feardi in their

Houfcs, under pretence that the Etnglifh had conceafd their Arms, they fometimcs

feiz-'d upoa wlut Plate or Mony they could meet with during this hurly-burly,

,
which
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which lafled for feveral days together : moft of the Horfes which belong'd to Ing-
////) Gentlemen and Farmers in the Country were violencly feiz'd upon for the
King's ufe, as was pretended, and feveral hundreds brought into the Corporations,
which were garifon'd with Infh Soldiers, who quartered upou private as well as
publick Houfes of the En^lifh, which were fo full of the;n thic they had fcarcc

Deds forthcmlelvesto lie in. They now were in daily cxpeftation of the landing
of the late King James: And this poircfTed them with fj triumphan: a Joy, that
the more to difcourage the £«^/;//), they not only gave out that he wis arriv'd,
when there was no fuch thing, but rung the Bells, made Bonfires, the Mayor and
Aldermen in feveral Corporations drinking the King's Health, and the like.

But this imaginary Formality was but a Prelude to the fuccceding Triumph, to
the real landing of the late King. And then what they had done before i»

Effigie, or in empty fhow, they now pcrform'd fubltantially, and to the life.

'Tis beyond any thing of human Art to imagine, much more to defcribc the Grca:-
nefs of their Joy at this time ; and therefore I fliall not attempt a Rcprcfentation,
which would come infinitely fliort of thofe extravagant Pageantries which were now
adtcd. Publick fame has already given fomc account of it, and to that I refer the
Reader.

I have now given (as without. Vanity and Ortcntation [ may affirm Ft) as true

and impartial a Relation as is poHlble, of the dcdgn the abdicate! King had from
the happy Rcftauration of King Charhi the Second, to make Irclmd the Refuge (if

all other Endeavours prov'd unfticccfsful) for his Citholick Friends : and "lis plain

iUm'iwz^Vac Fnmh Alliance (which he always ailiduoully made Court to) upon
which he depended in tiie Accomplifhmcnt or this Intrigue. The /r//^ were very

fenliblc of u, ...i lince his Acccllion to the Crown would frequently boaft, that

if [ngland fhould upon King Jdwcj's Dcith, or any other Misfortune, devolve
iito the protcftants hands, they made no doubt of prcfcrving/'-(/a«.^by the power
of the Fnnch •, and that the Prince of OrAngc (whom they always dreaded)
would have his hands full at home. But that Sovereign I'lovidcncc, by akom
Ktngi reign, and Princis decree Jufiicc, has, to the great Aftonirtiment of other

Nations, molt miraculoully confounded all the wicked Devices of his Adverfarics,

nnd prel'crv'd him to fit upon the Imperial Throne of thefc Kin:yJoms (where may
he long reign) not only to maintain the true Rcform'd Religion in his own Domi-
nions, but to inl.irgc the bell part of his Titles, D-firtder of the F.uth, through-

out the whole Ciirilti.in World. For fo indeed (whatever opinion fomc prcju-

dic'd Menamonj^it us may have) do all the Reformed Churches of 'Europe cllccm

liiin to be,

I thought to have put a Period to this Difcourfc in this place, but obfcrving the

Compl.iinfs of many th.it are fled from Ireland (whofcMifcrics may indeed allow 'cm

Grains) I Ihall beg leave to animadvert a little as to their Miftakcsin thehard Ufjgc

whith they think they have rccciv'd here, in not being all immediately reprii'd by

the King's Bounty.

I fhail not fay what istooapparent Af fomc who came from thence, «nd would

flielter ihemfclvcs among honeft Men, as moff of them arc generally bclicv'd

to be : yet even in this Relation, where they could not be left out without

making it impcrfcft, fomc arc found faulty, and yet may pretend as fair as the

bc/f.

Uvcry day produces additional Reafons why the King cannot be too caolious in

whom he conlides , and 'tis to he fcar'd that fomc of Ireland ire not quite exempt

from all Snlnicion .is well as othcisin Fngl.inl.

lUit then as for thofc whole Dcfcrts have entitnl'd them to hi< MaiclTv'* good /-" •'

opiiii'M, fuch as for their Aficftion to the PiotcH-int Intercll a.:d Kflii;ion have ' • •

been diverted of their S'lbflancc, and are in prcfcnt want, thofc wc fee arc not '. . .^'

out of his Mjjclly'sCJraciois Care, ond Princely Conlideiation. For how man,,
i ,

.

I was about to lay how few, arc excluded from Commands in the .Army tfut

delir'd it ? bcliJcs .ill thit had Commands formerly, and could not be cmplovd,

havehiU P.iy a How 'd i hem for their prcfcnt Sublincncc. And then ns t^r the

poorer forr, his .Ma)e[Tv was before-hand in making Provlfion for them, in iilmng

out his Brief loi a Gcncnl Collection throughout the whole King !«im •, which

Charity lias been gratefully acknowledged by that mofl Reverend and I'loo* Arch-

bifhopof rMdJ/j, ill a Sermon at St. J-iwcj's.

1 here now remains unly fomc part of the Clergy alld Gentlemen unprovided for.

As for ihc Clergy, his Mijcfty £raclouny confidcrlng their Condiiioo, did foon

alter
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after his AcccITion to the Crown gracioully order, that whatever Benefices in h\9

Gift (hould become vacant, fliould be conferred upon them, befides the fupply

wl.ichthe Brief affords them for the prefent. Hence we may obferve, to whata
jurrcw compafs rhe noife of Forty Thoufand People is rcduc'd to, there being,

according to the bell account that is given, not Seven Hundred Men that are r.or,

in fonie refpeift or other, competently provided for. But that I ma/ not be
thought to have incur'd a Miltake in this Computation, ic muft be obrerv'd^

r'h;it a great part of the Lift given in to the Houfe of Commons, are Men of
Eftates or Mony here in£w^/jH(^i and tho perhaps fome of thofe irake the greater
Clamor, yet would it better become them to relieve their diflreiFed Brethren,

than to abate the Charity which, the Parliament, with great Generofity and a

Chriftian CompalTion, defign'd for the fupport of fuch as were leally in a poor and
indigent Condition. All i here fay is matter of Fad, and how partially foc-

ver his Majefty's prefent Management may be misinterpreted by fome, yet 'tis

certain, that his filent but wonderful Conduft ii, lie provifion for the diftreffed

Proteftantsof Ireland, ought to be engraven in Golden Charafters, and notdefac'd

by the unreafonable Clamors of fuch^ who would devour that which they have no
want of, and confequently no juft Claim and Title unto, to the apparent Injury of
their fuffering and necelfitous Brethren, whom the Parliament have moft humbly
fupplicated his Majefty for, who (no doubt) vyiU in the moft prudent and difcreec

manner, make fuch a provifion as will befpeak his Royal Bounty and Charitable

Senfe of their Condition, as well as be proportionable to their prefling and great

NecelTities.

A/i Apology for the Proteftants of
Ireland, in a brief Narrative of the late Kevolu-

tions in that Kingdom^ andan account of the frefent

Printed in State thcreof.

^aque ipfe miferrhna vidi^

Et quorum pars magna fui.-

The Mo-
thcs oj

SIR,

I
am urg'dby the Incentives of Love and Gratitude for the many Obligations

^ou have laid upon me, and by the Confcience of my own Promife, to render

you an account of the late Revolutions in the Kingdom of Ireland-., and to

thnuttfr.
jjy before you a true Scheme of the prefent condition of that mifcrable and forlorn

Country. In the Performance whereof if 1 be neceflitated to utter fome un-

welcome Truths, I fpeak your Charity to believe, it does not proceed from

any defign of a malicious Refledlion, but from that irrefiftible Force that naturally

attends a faithful Narration. And becanfe the Mifery of Exile and Defeition is

fenfibly aggravated by their cruel and unequal Cenfure, who neither underftand

the Caufe, nor pity the EfFedts of fo fatal a Dereliftion of our Eftates and Ha!)i-

tations, but feverely upbraid us with an unconftrain'd, timorous and unnecelfary

Flight, it will not be polTible to obviate fuch ill-grounded Cavils, or to defcribc

the prefent face of Affairs, without a Retrofpedt on the countenance of things as

they formerly appear'd.

Ireland While Charles the Second fway'd the Scepter ; tho the Papifts were too much

flourifli'd countenanc'd and indulged, and many Hardfhips plac'd on the Proteftants, efpc-

in Ch. II. cially in relation to the AH of Settlement, yet by the favour of Heaven upon the

"""• extraordinary Fertility of the Land, Inland was under very aufpicious Circum-

ftances

:
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ftance?: The Church flourifh'd. Trade increas'd, the Cities and Town5 were
t/cry Year inlarg'd with new Additions, the Country inrich'd and bcauiify'd with
Houfes and Phntations ; the Farms were loaden with Stock, and ready and
quick Markets there were to vent them : The Laws had a free and uninterrupted
Courfe, and a Standing Array was lb far from bein^^ a Terror, that they were the
Comfort and Security of the People. In a v.ord, peace, Wealth, and Plenty
were become univerfal and epidemical, and all things confjjircd to a gcncro'js Emu-
lation with our Mother and Neighbour, England.

But no fooner did this bright Sun fet, and a new one a[)peir'd in the Firma- "" *^

rtient, than Clouds and Vapours, Storms and Tenipefts arofc ia Our Horizon, ^•^''»

which have fincc broke out in Trouble and Confulion, not like to be fettled and x^TflU
appeas'd but in a general Dcfolation and Depopulation of the whole Kingdom. ;/.

Indeed, at fir.t we were Hittcr'd with fome hopes of a calm Scafon, by the arri-

val of the Right Honourable the Earl of Clarendon., and his EflablKhmcnt in the F.. ;/cLi

Supreme Command i but his Comniiflion was ftinted, his Authority far Ihort or ff"'^on ."

what was allow'd to his Predeceflbrs in that Government, and Colonel Rnhard L'!^''^ ^
Talbot (newly advanc'd to the ominous Title of Tyrconnd) openly and impudent- t^^^^^
ly appeared his Comptroller and Supervifor •, moft unjullly and prcfumptuoully af.

fuming a Power to purge the Army, to deveft the Oifictrs of tlicir Commiilionj, '''••T\i-

and to disbnnd ThouHinds of ftout well-train'd Soldier^, dcfpoiiing them of the *]^\^*'
very Coats they before paid for, and turning them off niked and bare, to beg .</«..

and feek their l.ivelihood, treating them with great Barbarity, and in a jeering

and fcornful manner giving out, that he rauft have the whole Army of one Size,

i.e. to be modeli/'d and meafur'd by the Standard o{ Rome, and no Min to tc-

ceive pay from a Popifh King, but he that openly gave himfclf up to the avow'J 1

Profefllon of Popery. Thus was an Ai my (not to be cxccPd for their Nupibci
by any Army in Puro^fJ broken withouta Rout, Ibmc hundreds of Gallant Orfi-

cers arbitrarily turn'd out, without the fatisfaftion of aHigniog any Caufc, and in

their rooms notorious Rebels and Murderers, or the Sons and Olf-fpring of fuch
plac'd •, the Troops and Companies fill'd with Thieves, Toiics, Robhcrs, and
Ooalbirds. By which Aff, as the Infolcncy and Inhumanity of the Papirts v/ji

palpably difcover'd ; fo the modefty, fubrailTion, and non-rcliflancc of the Prc«
teftants was evident to the World, by their patient undergoing this Martyrdom
in their Fortunes. Soon after that Noble Earl was rcmov'd, whofe .Adminiftra-

tion was much difrelifh'd by the prevalent Party, bccaufc fo grateful to the Pro-
tcftants (to accompany whofc departure, and to avoid the lyranny of him that

was to follow, 15:33 Families dcfcrtcd Dublin.) To him fuccccdcd the inglo- "

rious Earl of Tyrconnd, in his Morals an Atheift, in bis ProfcfTion a Bij'ot, m
egregious Diircmblcr, and if not a Coward, one over-carcful of his own Safety, f^f^^
a lover of himfclf without a Rival. Irom whofc entrance we may date the CjIj-

mitiesand Delhuflion of the Proteftant Religion, and of the i^ritifh Intercft in

helwd. For having at firft culi'd, and afterward quite fhang'd the Army, mcta-
morphofing Mintlcs into Red-Coats, Brogues into Jack-Hoots, and Cow-Hoy* in-

to Captains •, he difpcrs'd his hcllilh legions among all the Towns and Garilbni,

where the Name of the //-(/Z) Granadccrs became as formidable as the /-rrnfi; Dra-
goons.

Next he proceeded to reform the Courts and Civil lid •, difphcing the Priry. h., r^^

Counfcllors and Judges, fupcrfcding the Jultices of Peaces, turnini; out the She- •
'

lifts, ;ind changing the Ofliccrsimploy'd in the Publick Revenue-, connitnting In " '^
their rooms the molt inconliderahlc V.irlcts, Men of no Honcfly, UndcifljnJing '*'''

or titatc, of no Skill in the Laws or Interell in their Country It was toofoon
for him to attack the Church, to invade the Hiftiopricks, or cjc^'t the Miniflersi

but in every City and great Town he crcilcd Maf's-hotifcs, ic edify 'd the f ticrics,

made Popilh Coadjutors to the Chaplains of every Regiment, .ind let loofc fwarm
Of Jefuitsand Regulars to intcil the Land ; And Pfter .^fjttb) Dean of Ihrtf,

having apolLitiz'd from the Religion he was bred in, degrjde<l himfclf from hu
l-uni^lion, and dii'.ciieiatcd into a L.iy-man, yciobtaind a Patent to inj.iy the Re-
venues of the Deanery^ and all vacant Bi(hopric|(s, and other Church Dignitin,
were fcqucllcr'il an I apply'd to the maintenance of the PopiOi Clergy. To com-
plcit the Cai.illrophc, a (jHw lV,irranto, or Sure f,tci^% was iilucd to every City
and Corporation thro the Kingdom-, whereof fomc tame!/ Ihbmittcd to a Sor-
rcnder, others were con Icmncd U|>oiJ a !\'\hl dktt : while fuch as plcalcJ, and
defended their Right, had no other jcturn for their Toil and F.xpcjiccs, bet 1^
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fccrnful Publication of a partial and illegal Sentence, agreed and determined in tbe

Cabal before the hearing in the Court. A new Charter was fent to London-der-

ry^ and none made Aldermen or BurgefFes there, but the Sons and Defcendants of

no'torious rank Rebels. But left the Hereticks fhould grow fturdy, and be in a

Capacity to defend iherafelves againft the next MalTacre, a Proclamation was if-

fued, requiring all the Officers of the Militia, both Horfe and Foot, forthwith

to deliver into the next Magazine all their Arras i and by this Knack, all thofe of

the Church of England (ior no other were of the Militia) were left naked and

difarm'd. Soon after the Juftices of Peace in the feveral Counties, were re-

quir'd to take up all Arms from fuch as did not come to Church, and to render

them into the next Scores -, and by this Trick all the DilTenters were left utterly,

defencelefs.

Popery tri- And HOW Popery began to be triumphant, the Lord Deputy and his Privy-
umpktntln Council (excepting a very few) the Lord Chancellor, and all the Judges except
Ireland

^[^^QQ^ x.\\t Attorny General and the King's Serjeants, the Juftices of the Peace, and

^Ov-n Sheriffs in each County, except in fuch Places where no Papifts were to be had,

mnt.
'

all violent and eager Promoters of the Romijh Religion : The Mafs publickljr

celebrated in every Town i
the Friefs marching in their Habits undifturbed ^ the

Army reform'd to their own Cue, no Mancountenanc'd, or made a Candidate for

any Preferment, but he that truckled to the See of Rome \ the Charters of all Ci-

ties, Towns and Corporations, taken away or condemn'd, and ignorant, indi-

gent, fcandalous and mean Perfons obtruded upon them. Titles to Eftates began

to bequeftion'd, and fome unrighteous Judgments given i and what elfe could be
expedted, when Judges, Jurors, and Sheriffs, were all of one Stamp? The Pro-

teftants were daily abus'd and perfecuted upon Sham-Plots, which never had an
Exiftcnce or Foundation, but in the Heads of their malicious AcQifers

i and feveral

Gentlemen were Imprifon'd, Indited, and Try'd for their Lives. And Tyrcon-

nd was heard to fay to his Countrymen (and as is reported, by direftion from his

Lord and Mafter) You have now the Sword in your Hands, the King has given you
yourownCountry to be the Refuge of Catholicks, keep it now you have it, aad
never fuffer the damn'd Hereticks to polfefs it again.

iieieiUy 1" this pofture of Affairs, was it not high time for the Proteftants to look a-

tken for the hoxxttheaiy to confult their Safety, and by a timely removal to avoid thofe immi-
Protejiants ngnt Dangers that threatned them ? They began indeed to be under dreadful Ap-
to hole to

prehenfions •, and fuch as wifely forefaw the approaching Miferies, and were in a
themjelves.

Q^^^^^^y ^q Jo jt^ withdrew thcmfelves, their Families and EfFefts, into England

aad Scotland: by which means fo great an Obftruftion was made to the Circulation

of Mony, that there foUow'd a general decay of Trade thro the Kingdom ; the

Tenants were render'd unable to pay their Rents, and the Landlords to fubfift.

Neverthelefs, in all the Towns and Counties there were Multitudes, who coura-

geoufly refolv'd to abide the Brunt, and with a patient Refignation toexped a

Day of Redemption from the Slavery whereunto they were fubjedled, refolving

to follow the Fate of England, or hoping for feafonable Relief from them. In

the mean time the Prince of Orange, having a tender regard to the gafping Condi-

tion of the Proteftant Religion, and condelcending to affift the Nobility and Gen-
try of England in their Refcue from Popery, Slavery and Arbitrary Power ; the

Norv Tyr- Lord Tyrconnel publickly gave out threatning Speeches, that if the Prince did fend
*^°""^'

any Forces thither, he would raife and arm all the Iri/h from fixteen to fixty, and

Ibfpr'oL leave all the Proteftants to their Mercy. This prov'd a new and amazing Terror

jhnti upon to the Proteftants , they plainly faw, that if any Forces came from England, to

WwF.o/acall the Papifts to account, or to fupport them, their Lives would be made a
coming to

Sacrifice to the Fury and Revenge of the Enemy 5 and that if none came to their
England.

^(|-,(ja„(.e^ they remain 'd hourly expos'd to Rapine, Maffacre and Murder. This

terrible twocdg'd Confideration made fuch ImprefTion on them, that abundance

of Men, Women and Children, withdrew thcmfelves, and abandon'd the King-

dom.
AVcfignto But about the beginning of December Uii a Letter was found, without a Sub-
rtuffacre fcription, dircdted to the Earl of Mount- Ali:xando\ giving him a friendly Warn-
thcPvote-

ing to take heed to himfelf, and pofitivcly averring a determinate Defign to niaf-

irdind'" facre all the Proteftants thro the Kingdom, Man, Woman, and Child ^ and this to

how difco- be perpetrated precifely on the Ninth of December. Copies of this Letter were
'»"^'''''- immediately tranfmitted to DmW;«, and difperfed in all the Adjacent Counties i

and it is as incredible to comprehend, as it is impoflible toexprefs, whatOpera-
tiou
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tionthis had on the Minds of all People ^ who being cither Eyc-witneflcs of the
horrid Cruelties committed by the Jri/}} in the hft Rebellion, without the jeaft

relenting Compaflion to Age or Sex ; or having receiv'd an indelible Imprcffion
of their barbarous Actions from fuch as were Sufferers, or Spectators of them \

they could by no Confideration or'Arguments be rally'd into any Aifurancc, or be
perfuaded to adventure their Safety under an armed Power, or continue among
thofe, whofe Principles difpofe them to the utter Extirpation of fach as they ac-
count Hereticks. Hereupon a vaft number of People in great precipitation rc-

mov'd into Ertgland with their Families (efpeci.Uy from about Duilhi) Icjvin;
their Goods and Houfhold-ftufF behind them. With forae it hid a contrary c.

and generally thro the Province of Vljltr, the Inhabitants whereof began ':
:

thisAlarmto (land upon their Guard, and to keep ftrong Wards and Watches
rcfolving neither to fly, nor be furpriz'di tho many things (not known in othci''*

''•'*''•

Parts) contributed to their Convidion of the Reality of the intended Maffjcrc ;

as the voluntary Confellions of certain Priclls in the County of Dore^^l who
warn'd their Friends fecrctly to depart, bccaufe there Was a genera! MjHacrc
dcfign'd •, that the Priclts were againfl: it, but had been ovcrvotcd by the
Friers. The Evidence given to a Jultice of the Peace in the County of London- "^''J^
dcrry^ that one of their Titular Deans was buying up Horfcs and Arms, and had j^,';^*."*

dcclar'd, that within two or three years palt he had laid out 500/. in buying '

Arms, and that he had befpokc as many Iron Chains to be Reins for Bridles, as

would ferve Sixty Horfe Tone of which Chains five yards long was dcliver'd to the

faidjullicc by the Smith that made it) The Words fpokcn by Father /Xt/y, Guar-
dian of the F ricry at Jrm^^b, who (when he heard that the Prince of Orange was
to land in £,i;;land) faid publickly, that they might thank their Devil of a King
for this, for if he haddeltroy'd all the Proteftants when it was in his Power, they

had not now cali'd in the Piitcb. But above all, the Attempt of the Papifts to

pofl'cfs London-deny at that very nick of time, turn'd the Sufpicion into a confident

Perfujfion of the Truth of what was reported. London-dirry was then (by the London-

Mercy of God, and the Providence of the Deputy) without anvGarifon at all in it,
''""^"',

the Soldiers being a little before tranfported upon the Exp-.^dition into £>y/i»iJ.-

and it falling out fo, that upon the very day when a Copy ot the abovc-mcntiTi'd .

Letter was fcnt to that City (namely the -jth of December) the Earl of Mtrnri^t'J'',

with a numerous Party of Highlanders and /r//7;, was on his March topoficfsand

command that place ^ the Inhabitants look'd upon the Advance of lb many Pa-

pills on the 7r/; (Jay, to be the Prologue to the Tragedy, intended to be actc 1 01
the 91/; day : and judging, that if they were once admitted, all the Vljlcr anJ
Conaght Iri/h might draw thither, and from thence diffufc thcmfclvcs thro the

Province, and with great facility exterminitc all the Protcllants, they (by the Ad-
vice of a (.^lentlcman in the Neighbourhood) fhut their Gates, and kept them our,

and by his Conduit defended the Place, till a Proteilmt Garilon wjs Icttlcd in it.

And now the Deputy began to exert his Art, as before he had manifcilcd his r.rojirf!

Tyrannical and ul'uip'd Authority •, tor, conlidcring that LoisJon-dcrry wv >• ^' -• -•

the Papills hands, and that the I'rotcflants in ZJlfler were very numerous,

to cajole .ind Hatter them, for he fccretly gave out Commiflions for

Thirty Regmicncs-. and having circumvented the Lord A/o:i>i!j>y with j^^"

Pretences of Moderation and Pcacc,and prcvail'd vsjth him to go on a moc
to King 7'^wfj then in France^ he tondcfccnded to certain Articles, which carry d
a Ihcw of Mildncfs and Equity, but really were only a Mask to cover his I^kligni,

and ro amufc the People i and they were to this ctVcrt. i/?. That no more Forces

Ihoiild be rais'd, nor more Arms dcliver'd out ot the Stores, idly. Th«l ihc

new levies (honld he dilmif-i'd. idly. That m Forres (hould l>e fcnt into Vljlcr.

41/j/v. That 10 Nobleman or Gentleman's Houfc Ihould be made a Girifnn, a-

gainll his Will. Which Stipulations the Deputy heartily I'worc to, .indall'ur'd by

many dirclul Imprecations, No fooncr was the lord /l/jtoff/ijr gone (^slM^Tas

made the Mcllcni'.er of his own Fate, and carry'd Bentrofhon's l.clicis wit 1 him)

but the Dejiury proceeded to form a new Army, and gave out Com "iilions for

many llegimcius ot Horfe, Dragoons, and Foot, to the number . 'Icn,

without anv other Warrant th.in a bare letter from his Kini' ,
the

Stores and Mapir.incs, and furnifh'd theSoldicrs with competent Xm-

thcWomenand Boys, and the whole Rabble of People to pro.

Hilt- Pikes, and to live upon tlic Plunder of the ProtclLinti : aiivi. ... ,..., .^

to t;,ive among the new Levies, each Captain undertook to gi»c Sublicence to his

Vol. III. viqqq 2 Mea
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Men in Beef and Meal for three Months ; and this they borrow'd from the Pro-

tef.ants, daily robbing them at Noon-day, and carrying away their Sheep and

Cattel in Flocks and Droves. And when he had rais'd a formidable Army, and

very well knew how naked and defencelefs the Proteltants were (having twice

before difarm'd them) he began palpably to difoover how exaft and pundtualOb-

ferver he intended to be of his Oaths and Promifesi and by the following Letters

from Dublin you may fee how he began to handle thofe that were in his Clutches.

SIR,
The m'ifer- 1 -r^VBLIN IS furrounded for Thirty Miles about, with Popi/h Forces newly
able state c | J jgisM, and fome of the Standing Army; all the Avenues to it are

feil^t^'a-
' ftoP"^ ^^^ guarded : So that it is not pofiible to move, or travel Five Miles,

bLTvub' ' without being ftopt and examin'd, and for the moft part difarm'd, difmounted,

lin. « and pillag'd. The City is fiU'd with Soldiers, Troopers, and Dragoons, to the
* number of 30000. Thefe are quartered upon private Houfes, as well as pub-
' lick, and more expedted daily. Moft Proteftanis within Forty Miles of Duilin

» are pillag'd, rob'd, and difarm'd •, the Trees and Plantations cue down, and
* themfelves expos'd to the Mercy of Tories, Robbers, and Servants, who are

* now inlifted in the Army. We believe they are fo every where clfe, but can-
* not have an account, becaufe all Letters are open'd, examin'd, and ftopt, that
* bring any Intelligence (by the Government) that do not pleafe the Papifts-,

' only by chance we hear from fome places, and find tliey are us'd like thofe nearer.

* There is no Trade, Bufinefs, orMony ftirring in Dublin^ but every body ex-
* pos'd to the Mercy and Infolence of the Soldiers ; and when Complaint is made
* to the Government, there is no Redrefs or Help. AU the Forces rais'd, have no
' Mony, nora Poflibility of being paid, and therefore muft be left to do as they
* do all at prefent, to plunder and pillage whom they pleafe; when they have
* done in the Country, and deftroy'd all, as they have very near done already,
' they will then fall a plundering the City, which we daily fear and expeft. By
' order of the Lord Deputy, the County of Meatb, and Weji-Afcatb, are diP-
"' arm'd, and their Horfes taken from them: they are doing the fame in the
' County of Dublin.

* They have mark'd all the Stables in Dublin^ and can take all their Horfes
* in an hour ; and it's hourly expedted that they Ihould difarm every Proteftant,

* which they will certainly do when they area little ftronger.

* They are daily baking Bisket in the Caftle for the March of an Army ; they
* have provided, as it is faid. Field-pieces : As foon as they have difarm'd Dublin^

' it is like they will march into the North, to fubdue the Proteftants there.

* They in probability intend to furprize them, and in order thereunto take up
* all Horfes, without regard to whom they belong ; nay, they threaten not to
* leave fo much as a Hackney : by which means they may be able to fet icgoo
* Men on Horfe-back, and march as far as Armagh or Nevory in two or three days.
* They ftop alllntercourfes with the North, both by Sea and Land; and hope to
* come on them unawares. It is therefore neceflary for the Proteftants in the
* North, to be ready at a day's warning to receive them ; to guard well all the
* PafTes of the Mountains, and fortify them as well as they can ; to make ready
* Provifion of Meal and Ammunition for the Field ; and if no Ammunition be come

^ ' to them, to fend Ships immediately, and Mony to bring it, otherwife they may
* be upon them.

* The Popilh Army will have the whole Country, from Jmiagh to Dublin, to
* fupplythem; and they can have Ammunition and Provifion come to them when
* they pleafe, and will not ftay for them, only fo much as may be for prefent ufe.

' They are bringing Gentlemen into Plots, and trying them upon Popilh Oaths,
* by Popilh Judges and Juries ; fo they have ferv'd Captain Philips of MuUingar^
* and Mr. Bovpen the CoUeftor, who are to be try'd next week at MulUngar^
* and will probably be found guilty and executed. This will only be a Leading
* Example to try and condemn other Gentlemen.

* Every body able to remove, is going from hence; there is nobody to head the
* Proteftants if there (hould be occafion. There are Warrants againft moft
* of the confiderable Men. People are fointermix'd, and fo near the Govern-
* ment, that they dare not fo much as meet, much lefs difcourfe any thing ap-
* pertainingto the common Safety. If therefore the Proteftants have no Help from
5 abroad, their Ruin is unavoidable.

Feh.Z2. 1(588. f SIR,
\
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5 / if,

LL the Streets in Dublin are beretwith i6o:;o Men, all thtir Honfej are A^/« if

' j\. fearch'dby Dragoons, and all their Horfes taken; the Lord Mayor and ^'•^'^^'»«

* Ald;;rmen went this day through the City, commanding all Frote/tants, by four
'".^''^

w?
* of the Clock, to bring in their Arms to the Parifh Church ; and if chcy left I'o aI^..

'

* much as a Bionct not brought in, if upon fearch any were found, that Hoofe
^

' Ihould be expos'd to the Mercy of the Soldiers.

Dated ?cb. 25. 1 6 S3.

The Proteftants in Vlfter taking notice of thefc Proceedings, and truly judging Tk f /
that their DcIlru£tion was approaching, and that they could only expect Vl)jjts\

^'"'''

Fate, to be laft devour'd, they began to roufc thcmlclvcs into fonie Preparations

to oppofc a fadden Surprize, and with ftout Hearts, but weak Hands, to alTcoibJc, .

and Hand upon their Guard •, and in the Eaftcrn Counties of Down and Antrim to'

form an AflTociation, to raife Troops and Compa. lies to fccure the frontiers, and to

prevent the Incurfions of the Enemy. But as their Preparations were hafty, and
no way competent to their NecelTity , fo their Retreat was as precipicatc and dif-

fonant from their Kefolutions. The Deputy having got together a vaft Army,
the Protcltants in UmWiw and the adjacent Counties being dilarm'd and dilmoun-
reJ ihofe of Munflcr and Conaught plunder'd and pillag'd of all their Goods,
Hoi fcs, Sheep, and Cattel \ he fent down a Body of i 5000 Men into 'Jlflcr^ un-

der ihn Command of Richard Hamilton^ whom he conftituied Licutcuant-Ge-

ncral of the Armyi and (out of a dcfign, partly to terrify, and partly to de-

lude thedefponding Proteftants, who hitherto had kept up their Spirits in a daily

expectation of Relief from England) he made ufe of a Presbyterian .Miiiillcr,

who had great influence upon thofeof hisPerfualion, whofc Number in the North
was very conlidcrable \ and oblig'd him to write this tollowing Letter to the Right
Honourable the Lord Vifcount AtJjfareen^ a ffrcnuous AfTcrtcr of the Protcftant

Intcreft, and by it the grcateft Sutierer in that Province ^ Copies whercor were
immediately dilpers'd thro the fcvcrai Counties.

Log\jlrii.U.%n^ March 9. i683.

Afy Lfffd^

ON the 6\h Indant I was introduc'd by my Lord Granard into my Lord De- a Lttic

puty's Prelcnce in the Calllcof Dulltn : I have his Pals to come and go/"^ ^

thro and back immVlJlcr ; and tho I have not his i.xccllcncy's dircd ConimU" *''"^'*-

lion, yet 1 will afTurc you I am at lead permitted by the Lord Deputy to acquaint ^'"/'''A'

the Chief, and others of tliolc of the Vlfter AiTociation with his Diftooifc 10 mc, U: ,',*<

which was to the enidt following, to wit:
'

MjtTirtrt,

' Firfty Ihathis Kxcellency doth not delight in the Blood and DcvjRjf ion of the ''""7''»*

fiid Province : but however highly refents their taking and continuinr, io Arm*, ''"''j'^)''

the Affronts done by them to his Majcfty's Government thereby, .ind by fomc In-
***"**

dij'.nities done to the late Proclamation of Clemency illued and dated .

•• Secondly, Notwithlfanding whereof, he is willing to receive the faid Province

into Protection, provided they immediately deliver up to his Army, for h\\ Maje-

lly's Lllc, their Arms and fciviceable Horfes, aud provided they deliver up to

his Kxceilency thcfe three Perfons, t//^ if they rcmAtn

ill the Kingdom, and maybe had.

' Vitrdly, And for further manifeHation of his Dcfign to prevent Blood, it he

willin;', to grant Cafe (iondu(Jt even tothe faid thicc Pcifons, or any other of their

party, to and from his Excellency, and to and from 1 icutciunt General //oiw//-

/««, Coiiniandcr of part of his Army, hereafter racntion'd, if they intend any

I'caccablcind rcafonable Treaty : But withal will not, upon the iiiJ accoanf,

or any other, lloi) the March of the faid part of his Ariuy, no not for one

hour. And if it Ihall appear in fuch Treaty, that they took up Ar;ii< merely for

Self prefervation, then hcwill pardon even the faid three Pcnl>:.s alio ; but is

hopelefs that any Icch thing can be made appc \\\ feeing that many of them hare

•Ircudy accepted and rcceiv'd Comniiflions from the Prince of ()r,«^v, and dif-

pUy his Colours in the Field, as his Excellency ii credibly iaformM

\
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* Fourthly, If thefe Terms be not immediately agreed to, lie will with a part of
* his Army fight them; which part he intends fliall be at Ncwry on Monday the
* iithoi thislnftanti which will from thence march to ^d/^/?, and from thence
* to Cokrane and Londonderry, as his Excellency intends : And that the Country
* Iri/h, not of the Army, Men, Women, and Boys, now all arm'd with Half-
' Piices and Bionets, in the Counties of Cavan, Monaghan, Tyrone, Londonderry,

' &c. will, upon the approach of the faid part of the Army, and Relillance
* thereto made, immediately enter upon a MafTacre of the Britifh in the faid Coun-
* ties i which Force and Violence of the Rabble his Excellency faith he cannot
* reftrain, and fears it may he greater thanm 1641. Thefe are the Heads of what
* lean offer to you from his Excellency's own Mouth : But I intend to be at Hillf-

* borough to night, and there flay for this night ; where, if you think fit, 1 Ihai
' fully difcourfe with yx)u of all the Particulars ; whereof, I hope, you will gi^'e

* immediate notice to all chiefly concernM in your County and Neighbourhood,
* for gaining of Time. I have fent this Exprefs, that your Lordlhip may give Ad-
* vertifement by Exprefs to all fuch as your Lordlhip thinks convenient. I fhall

' add no further, till 1 have the Honour to fee your Lordfhip.

Tour Lord/hifs Obedient Servant,

Alex. Osbourrt^

This Letter was receiv'd at Antrim the fame Night ; and immediately the fol-

lowing Anfwer was return'd by the Earl of Mount-Alexander, Lord Afajfareen,

&c.

Tiie Lord * We declare the utter abhorrence of the EfTufioa of Blood, and that we
yifcount's ' will ufe all proper Means to avoid it ; but cannot confent to lay down our Arms,
Aiftpsr. t which we were forc'd to take up for our own Defence, nor to part with our

* Goods by any other than legal Means ^ and that we are ready to appoint Per-

« fons to treat on fuch Heads as are confiltent with the Safety of our Religion,

* Lives and Liberty.

Now to convince all Mankind, that this fpecious Meffage fent by Mr. Osbourn^

dated March 9. 1688, (who came with all fpeed from Dm6/>«j was only a Sham
and Delufion plotted by the Deputy to amufe the poor Proteftants, and caft a Milb

before their Eyes, that they might not fee their approaching Deflruftion, behold

the Proclamation dated at Dublin, March-]. 1688. wherein he had decreed the

Ruin of Vljier, and the exemption of fo many Perfons from Mercy.

By the Lord Deputy and Council^

March 22. 168^.

lYRCONNEL,
Tyrcon- I'TTHereas feveral Perfons in the Province of Vlfler, and the Town of Sligo,

ntVsani * \\f in this his Majefty's Kingdom, have entred into feveral Affociations,

'procl'ama-
' *^°"t^ininS "o l^fs Offence than High-Treafon ; and thereupon form'd them-

tilna^inft''
fclvcs into feveral Parties, dividing and marfhalling themfelves into feveral Re-

thc Frote-
' giments. Troops and Companies, marching well arm'd up and down the Coun-

ftants of * try, to the great Terror of the King's Liege People, in manifeft breach of the
Ulfter. t

L3,y^ 3„jj Qf jj^g Peace of this Realm : And having refolvcd within our felves

* to prevent the Effufion of Blood as long as it was pofFible, by ufing all peace-
* able Means to reduce the faid Malefadlors to their Obedience, have of late if-

* fued a Proclamation, fetting forth the faid Diforders, requiring all the faid Par-
* ties to difperfe, and repair to their feveral Habitations and Callings, ailiiring

* every of them of his Majefty's Pardon and Prote(ftion. And whereas we find

* the faid Offenders, inftead of complying with our faid Proclamation, ftill to

f perfift
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pcrfiflin their Wickednefs, by continuing in aSuiI Rebellion, breaking of Pri-

lons, and difchargingof Prifoners, fecurd by due Coorfe of Law, for Robbe-
ries, Felonies, and other heinous Crimes •, by fcizing upon his Majcfly's Anr.s
and Ammunition, imprifoning feveral of his Majeftys Army, difarmingand dif-
•mounting them, killing and murdering fcveral ot his Majefty's Sobjccts

\ pil-
lagingand plundering the Country, and daily committing fcvcral other Acts of
Hoftility. And finding no other way lettto fupprefs the faid Rebellion, We the
Lord Deputy have cans'd a Party of his Majeftys Army, under the Command of
Lieutenant General Richard Hamilton, to march into the Province of ZHfler to
reduce the Rebels there by force of Arms

i
the Confcqucnce whereof cannoc

but be very fatal to that Country, and the inhabitants thereof, and will inevi-
tably occafion the total Ruin and Dcftrodtion of that part of his Majcfly's King-
dom : the Confideration whereof hath given us great Difquiet and Trouble of
Mind •, that a Country well planted and inhabited, fliould now, by the Infolcn-
cy and traitorous Wickednefs of its own Inhabitants, be brought to Ruin or
Defolation •, which we are ftill willingto prcvcnt,if any Spark ot Grace be yet re-

maining in the Hearts of thofe Confpirators -, hereby declaring, notwithfta.iJing
the many Affronts by them put upon his .Ma jelly's Government, notwithftj.i l;:i •

the fcvcral Acts of Hoftility by them hitherto committed, that if they wi.I i.ja-

ful)mit and become dutiful Subjects, his Majelly's Mercy fhiU be extended to
them, excepting the Perfons hereafter excepted. And in order thereunto, \V"c

the Lord- Deputy and Council, do ftrictly charge and command all fach Pcrfoas
in Arms '\nViJio\ or the Town of SUgo^ forthwith to lay down their Arms i and
that the principal Perfons amonglt them now in the North, do forthwith repair to
Lieutenant General Rtchard tiamtlton^ and deliver up to hun their Arms and
ferviccable Horfcs, and to give him Hoftages as an AlTurance of their fu:urc

Loyalty and Obedience to his Majcfty •, and that all their Adherents do deliver

up their Arms and ferviceable Horfes to fuch Perfon or Perfons as he tho Ciii

Lieut. General Richard Hamilton fhall appoint to receive them. And we do al-

fo further charge and command all the principal Perfons of other Commotion*
and Infurreftions in SZ/^o, to repair forthwith, cither to us the Lord Deputy,
or to Colonel Mac Darnel at the Boyle^ and deliver up their Arms and fervicea-

ble Horfe'?, and to give Hoftagcs as Security for their future peaceable De-
portment, and their Adherents to lay down their Arms, to be dcliver'd up, to-

gether with their ferviccable Horfes, to the faid Colonel Mac Daniel . We
the Lord-Deputy hereby giving fjfc Conduft to fuch of them as will fub.oit

accorJini^ to thi? our Proclamation. And we do hereby farther dcchre.
That fuch of the faid Perfons as fhall give Obedience to thefe our Comminds,
except the Perfons hereafter excepted, (hall have his Majcfly's Piolcvho.i, and
Pardon for all pill Offences relating to the faid Commotions and Inlur re.lions :

but in cafe they fhall be fo unhappy as to perfift in their wicked Defif,: ' • .

fonable Praftices, We the Lord Deputy do hereby command ail I: »

Forces to fall upon them wherever they meet them, and to treat i

bcls and Traitors to his Majefly. Yet to the end the Innocent may :.

the Crimes of thcNocent, and that the Committals of Human Ads r...., ... ,..-

vented, we do hereby ftri<f\ly charge and command his MjicHy's Amy, now up-

on their march to the North, and all other his Majcfly's Fortes, that they, or

cither of them, do not prefomc to ufc any Violence to Women, Childico, «-

Red or dccrepid Men, Labourers, PlowirUn, Tillers of the Gtound. or i,) my
other who in thefe Commotions demean tlicmfelvcs inolTcufivcIy, w

ini; with the Rebels, or .tiding', or allilling tlicm in their ttaitoiout \ 1

licluviours. Hut in regard //M^t Earl ot At'unt-yiitx.mMr^ jolm i.oi^ \\\

A/.iz.trcen, Robert lord liiron of Kinj^lhrt, Cloitf^jrilj/ SI .fiiiton Elq, Son ;

Lord Vifcount AfaLitrccn, Sir Eotcrt Colvil, Sir Artlia Riwden, Sir ^^>i .»'

yohn Ifawkint, Robttt Sanderjon, and Frjwcis Hamilton Son to Sir C^Jr'.n

t»»f, hive been the pi intipal Aiflors in the ftid Rebellion, and the f

advis'd and fomented the fame, ind invcip.lcd othci* to be invu!..

W« think fit to except them ont of this our ProcUlDatton, as PcrSouj uul Jc-

ferving his Majclly's Mercy or favour.

Gtvco at the ConntilChainbcr of /"hI.'.ti, March -j. itfSS.

J.Fjtton, C.Gt.i>urd^ LimcrUk, h If^'j H'*^ Taih:, TVj. Ai'nrMflK*, FuJ-.

Hatmltott^ Fran. FhmdtH,
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Sends an The Deputy (who till now had never kept Faith, Truce, or Promlft) nai
Army a- fl-tift and pundtual to his Word ^ for he fent down his Army at the time, and to

^"'"itJhkh^^^
place appointed, meeting with no Refiftance (the Proteftants being unpro-

X^ ^X- vided of Arms and Ammunition, and not able fo fuddenjy to imbody themfelves,

fore it. or Item the Torretit that was ready to overwhelm them) but what was madeiiy
Sir Arthur Rowdert, who at the head of 200 Horfe gallantly oppos'd them; till

finding it itnpollible to difpute the PafTage of fo great an Army by fo inconfider-

ablea Force, he made a hafty, but honourable Retreat, with the lofs of a very few-

Men: and being met by fome Companies of Foot, who were marching on (but

too late and too flowly) to fecond him, they alfo retreated, butin fomeDiforder^
which being obferv'd by the Inhabitants of Lisburn, they began immediately to fly

toward Antrim^ the People of which place being ftruck with Amazement at fo un-

expected an Adventure, betook themfelves to Flight alfo j and fo rolling on from
one Town to another, the Country was univerfally feiz'd with a panick Fear and
Conftcrnation, hurrying their Wives and Children toward the Sea Coaft, leaving

their Goods in their Houfes, their Stock in the Fields, and taking no care but to
roLondon- preferve their Lives. In this Confufion and Fright the poor Souls fled to London-
itn^-,i;c.

(ji^YYy^ ajjd would have gone further, if the Sea had not flopt them. To take upon
me to defcribe the Horror of this Revolution, the moft deplorable State of the

People, theMifery, Poverty, and Diftrefs of many thoufand good Families, and
the utter Defolation of a moll fruitful and well peopl'd Country, would ingage

me in a Task, which no Pen can fufficiently exprefs, nornoArt render credible

or intelligible. Let it fuffice, that I tell you in a word, there is not this day a
Proteftant in the Kingdom of Ireland., that has a Gun to defend him, a Horfe to

carry him, a Houfetoflielter him, or Stock to fultain him; except fuch as have
been deluded, or (milTmg of a timely Efcape) necelTitated to accept of Protections

(which will avail the unfortunate Coropliers no longer, than till the hifh become
Mafters of the whole) or elfe fuch as are confin'd within the Walls of Londonderry^

who by extraordinary Courage, whetted by Defpair, have refifted a powerful
Army (grown infoleflt by an uninterrupted Succefs ) to the aftoniftiment of the
Bcfiegers, and the fhame of thofe that deferted them. And left any Proteftant

Ihould continue Mafter of his own Houfe, or evade an open Compliance with the

Papifts, they found a Device to reduce them to the Misfortune of this Dilemma,
either to furrender all they had to the mercilefs Invaders, or be profecuted as Re-
bels for making Refiftance (which unchriftian courfe they had before praftis'd

thro the Province of ^Mwy^er) to which purpofe they fent Summonitory Letters

to the Proprietors, in one Line threatning, and in another wheedling, and {o

puzzling them with a fatal Irrefolution, till either by open AfTault, or by the clofe

Mine of a Protection, they became Mafters of their Wilhes. I will give you only

one for an Inftance, fent by Colonel Gordon ONeily Son of that Arch-Rebel Sir

PhelimO Neil.

The Sum- ' "OY virtue of an Order granted to me by Richard Hamilton Efq^ Lieutenant
mmitory t J^ General of his Majefty's Forces in the Province of Vlfier^ to grant Pro-

pfot"
'" * tedtions to all fuch as will fubmit themfelves, and lay down their Arras, and

flants.
* peaceably live in their own Dwellings •,

* Thefe are therefore, in his Majefty's Name, to require all Perfons fo inclin'd .

* to come into me, and they fliall be proteQed in Body and Goods.
' I do hereby fummon the Garifon of Daufon's- Bridge and Maghrefdt to lay

* dowrn their Arras, or then to be proceeded againft as Rebels to his Majefty, and
* to be profecuted accordingly.

Given under my hand, atD«Mefw, this twenty firft of March., i688.

\ Gordon O Neil.

I had almoft forgot to take notio* to you how craftily and treacheroufly the

Lord Tyrconnel proceeded during thefe Tranfaftions. For pretending to ftand in

dread of an Invafion from England., (tho by the Sequel it is more than probable

he had better Intelligence from thence) he over-aw'd and conftrain'd fome confi-

derable Perfons to abufethe Minifters of State with a falfe Reprefentation ; others

he plainly threaten'd, That if they did not write to their Friends in England, to

difTuade them from fending over any Forces, he would expofc the Proteftants,

without Mercy or DiftinCtion, to the Fury of the Soldiers, and the Mercy of the

Rabble.

a
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Rabble. And as for the ingenious Conceit of the Protedions, it has prov'da
mere Cheat, and a Trap toinfnare credulous People ^ 1 wiU give you one for a
Precedent.

/ Richard Hamilton, Lieutenant General of Us Ataj^^p-y's Fcrces tn lllfter, do r.: j-- ti

hereby receive into his Majcji/i Protedion, the Body and ^Wi of James Hunter &/ ^' •''• -

ballymenagh, m the County of Antrim, Yeoman., and do fromije and oblige my fclf^
''-''_''

_

That none of the /irmyfhall mokfl^ or hurt him^ or take any tlnngfrum htm. ^'^ '^

Given under my hand, at the Camp, A/iircM twenty fcvcnth, 1689.

-^icba>dl/.wi:l::n.

The poor protected Man being thuj noos'J returns to his Houfe, and folio/.

s

his Labour i but anon down come the Rabble, like an Inundation of Cotht and
yandals, fweep all before them, and leave nothing behind them, but a naked
ftarved Family : The wretched Man raalies his Addrcfs to his Protestor, and
receives only this cold Comfort, / did promife to proicS y.u from the ylmiy^ titt

none of them fhould offer you any yioltnce ^ but 1 have no Power ta refhain ti'j

Rabble.

1 ct us now reflc(ft upon what has been faid, and briefly rc-capitulatc the prcfiin;',

Exigences, the imminent Extremities, and unavoidable Dangers to which il.c

poor Proteflrants were fubjcdted : and then I will appeal to any Man of Scnfc, that

is not a bigottcd Papilt, whether they had not juft and uaJciiiablc Rcjfons to

feck their hfcape from the impending Perfcculions, and co take Sanduary in £«^-
land^ Scotland, and the Ifleof Man.
When the Sword was taken from the Earl of Clarendon, bccanlc he fjvoi*d the rnttflaait

Protcftants; and put into the Hands of Tyrannd, bccaufc he wasa furious Patron b.d tr*:»

of thePapiflsi was it not high time for confidcratc Men to forefcc the dii:nal '/'^'•V^
Confequcnccs, and to avoid them by a Icifurely Rcccfs I" When theOlTiccts of the x^f^^»t
Army were turn'd out, and the Soldiers disbanded, merely bccaufe they were wntttftf
Protcftants: when theMajority of the Privy-Council, the Judges, Juftices of Peace, tj/fltr.

SherifTs, and all other Civil Officers, wcrcavowM and profclR-d Papirt;.: whcnfubtlc
Jefuits,mcrccnaryPrieIls,and begging Friars fwarm'd thro the 1.an J,and crept intoall

Houfes and Families, and the Idolatrous Mafswasallow'dcobcfet up in every Town:
when the Corporations were fuperfcded, and none admitted to Magiftiacy, or Free-

dom, but the fcum of the Vulgar, and the fpawn of Rebels : when the Aifl of Settle-

ment began to be canvalled, and Mens Titles to EH ntcs and I'ropcrlics were j ro-

Ititutcd to thcprcjudicatc Vcrdift of fuch Jurors, packr by fiich ShcrifTs, and the

partial Sentence of lucli Judge-;, who all concur in accountini; it a meritorious

bcrviccto weaken and dcftroy the Hereticks ; Was it not a ra(h .Madncf-., for any
who had Opportunity and Ability to remove themfclvcs, to continue under the

licentious and arbitrary Huir.ors of fuch a Uovcrnment .' Hut when .Men begaa
to Ice how they were reduc'd to a NccelTity of fullering, whether any Si^ccouri

arriv'd to them from England, or whether they were delay 'd \ the . I- 1 ! r.n i l^r.

tion to make, but to contrive an Efcapc from their Cruelty, ui

When Men were every where alarm'd with a fJcfign of a j;c!Km ,;
, ^

and univerfal .MalTacrc, he that was fo hardy as to overlook this witiiouc a Con-
tcrnmcnt, mult have an unufual Portion of Wit to condud his Courage. For
my part, 1 am fofjr from wondring that fo many airiit',htcd Pcrfons fhould pre-

fer an incommodious and infccure Pall'agc by Sea, to fo luijrdous and terrible jn
abiding upon Land, that I admire at the iiifcniible Stupidity of thofc who fijy'J

behind. And now the Deputy having added ^c... new rai»M Men to a Srandioc

Army, ^ocooof the Rabble being fur niflid with Skccns and H.ilt-Pikei, qniinaicd

and lecretly fworn by the Priefls to extirpate all Protcftants makmgila National

as well as a Religious Qiiarrcl (as appears by ihc Motto in their Standard fct up

inthc Caltlc of DMn, Now or never ^ A>jw and forever) the Protcftants in .T/wi-

fler and Cnna^ht turnd out of their Houlc*, ilcf|K)ird of their Good^, and

plundei'dof their Catilc; allArmsand Hories tnkeii from tbolc in ru'.U-i and

Lemfler; a powerful .ind inrag'd ^rmy tilling into the Itowcls of Z" iig

Without Check or Control-, the naked, Ihipt, and unarm'd rc< l)C-

forc them, to feck a Shelter in /.ondondcrry^ whith could not lo

drcdtli part of thole that retreated to it , there was nothin.; 1 1 l>c d
. c

• fuddcn Dclfruftion by the Sword, or a lingring Death by Fanii..w uuvioti/

Vol.111. Rrrr orer
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oversea, and preferve Life, which was all that was left them. As for the mors
unfortunate Remnant of the poor Proteflants, who being cither gull'd and in-

trapt by Proteftions, and referv'd for Slaughter, or elfe deny'd a Licence to

transport themfelves, that they may indure the Mifery, and at laft receive the

Wages of Slaves and conderan'd Perfons (which afluredly will happen, whenfoe-

vcr the Conquelt of the Kingdom (hall be compleat, and the Government devolved

oa the Frenchy or perhaps fo foon as an Army from Erigland ftiall land there for its

Refcue) they are furrounded with fuch poynant Circamftances of Sadnefs and
Sorrow, that my heart bleeds for them : and tho I dare not truft to theCompaffion

or Prayers of thofe hard-hearted Men who find fault with us for coming away
;

yet I leave it to their Judgment to determine, whether their condition be not more
defperate and deplorable, who have (laid behind.

\

May the good People of £«^/<»>i£i fee, and be convinc'd (by the difmal Examples
j

i

of Ireland) what would have been their Portion, if Popery had prevail'd, and a > •

Popifii King continu'd to reign over us. May they never be deceived by that

iraprafticable Paradox, That the Englifh Nation and the Proteflant Religion can i

fubfift, or be in Safety, under theAdminiftrationof i->fwc/j-wt«, and the Dominion i

of a Papift.

I have now wearied your Patience, and eas'd my own Thoughts. It fliall be your
Fault, if I be not always,

May 27. i68p. 5«V, Tour tnofi humble Servant.

The SPEECH of Mr. Johnfton, af
tern^ards Secretary of State, &c. for Scotland, to

the EleBor of Brandenburgh, now King of
Pruffia, when he invefted him with the Garter

from the late Kiwg William III. June 6. 1690.

May itpUaferourEle3oral Highnefs.

NOTHING excites in Men the defire of Glory fo much as Cgnal and

lalling Marks of Honour. For to noble and generous Minds, Honour
is certainly the greateft Reward ; and fuch Marks are the moil accepts

able Parts of it, to wit, a publick Acknowledgment that Men deferve it.

Of thefe Marks, the molt eminent have been appropriated to Chivalry. Reli-

gion hath its Treafury above. Juftice and the other peaceable Virtues, without

Arms, would be of little or noufe. Therefore Military Glory, asmoftneceflary,

hath been prefer'd to all others; befides, it is requir'd with greater danger, and

is founded on nobler Faffions.

Amongft all Incitements to it, nothing has proved fo efFedlual as the Inftitution

of the Orders of Knights Companions and Brethren.

Such Orders do engage Princes, by theftridteflTiesof Honour, to give in their

own Perfons an Example of Military Virtue •, and prove alfo the higheft Incourage-

ment imaginable to follow it : For by thefe Fraternities they defcend from their

Greatnefs, and confent that brave and gallant Men (hould be brought into a fort of

Equality with themfelves.

Order of Amongft Military Orders, there are none that can difputc either Antiquity or

tht Garter Dignity with that of the Garter, which may indeed be call'd the Mother-Order;
the moji for the other great Orders have fprung out of this Root, being form'd upon the
*nt,,nt. Model of it.

•h Soch
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frch Inftitutions, like other things of the fame nature, in their firft Con- •t*--'- •; ;s

ccptions ufe to be imperfect, and calculated for receiving the Reformations *"'/'V
that Time only brings: But the Rules of this Order were from the beginning ^'ciJ;.
fowell digefted, that they have admitted of few or no material Changes. les.

To the Antiquity and Wifdom of the /nllitution, 1 may add the Chaflity jhfKti f
of the Order: The Knights have at no time exceeded the 'i\Ttt Foundation '*' t^if'

of twenty fix, contrary to the fate of other Orders, of which none have ''^'^ ""

fuppcrted their Dignity as this hath done, confidering jointly the fmall nam- ^'^^^ '*'

ber, and lingular eminency of thofe that have been of it, viz.. Four hundred
ninety feven only. And yet amongft thefc, there have been eight Emperors
(of whom two, Sigifmond and Ckarks the Fifth, went to England, and recciv'd it

there, fo much did they value the Honour of being of it) Forty five Kings,
including thofe of EngUnd\ and above Sixty Princes, for the moll part So-

vereigns j not to mention that the others generally defcrving to be Princes,

were therefore by the Order in a manner made fuch.

The Qualities of 'EdwardlU. who founded this Order, gave a peculiar l.uflrc k fJ.ni.

to it-, he was the greateft and braveft Prince of his time, in the Opinion ^'^^ '

of all others, as well as of the Germans, who firft made him Vicar-General ^'^'" "

of the Empire, and afterwards ofFcr'd him the imperial Diadem.
"*

He claim'd the Crown of France as his jnft and lawful Inheritance, and ftudicd, "

by the Inftitution of this Order, loengage the moft martial Spirits ot the Age
in his Quarrel. It was with his Garter that he gave the Signal at the Bat-

tcl oi Crejfjf ; remembring, it fcems, that which was reported of one of his

Prcdeceirors, RUhard I. That he had upon a like Occalion, with great Succefs,

made ufe of a Garter. In this Battel tbewholc Power of France fell before him \

upon whi'-h Augury he made the Garter the chief Sign of the Order. Richard I.

is alio faid upon fuch an account to have had the fame dcflgn. Bcfidcs, a Garter

is the Symbol and Badg of Unity, and therefore moft proper to fignify thofe Bonds

of Amity and Affection into which all the Companions were to reckon themfclvcs

knit.

He delighted much in Devices, and chofe for the Device of the Order thefc ThfDf.i

words, Horn foit qui mal y Penfe •, in Englifh, Afay le bt ajham^d that thinks til 7 "
(or does not approve) of it : That is, cither of the Order it fclf, or of his

Title to the Crown of France, which gave occafion to the Inftitution.

He made Blue the chief Colour, that being the Colour of the Field '•'

of the Arms of France, which, with the Title he had about that time affum'J,
"

himiclf and his SuccefTors have ever fmce us'd : Bcfidcs, Blue dcnotci ^'^^^i'J'""
Sublime and Cclcftial Temper of thofe who were to be of the Order. The
Pilgrims that rcturn'd from the Holy Land, brought over fuch an account

of Saint George ( then the Cbtijiian Mart ) particularly of Tutelary Circ

of the Engli/h in that War, that according to the Pcrfuafions of thofe

Times, he made him the Patron of the Order, as well as of the Na-
tion.

He wifely confider'd that other Sovereign Princes might think it a Icflcning ^ ^-^<

of them, to come into an Order fubjc<ft to the Laws and Government of F>ig-
'^"'^"^

land; therefore he intircly icpiratcd its Concerns, and mide K a dillinc't BoJy, .

with Seals and Ofiirers,- and Statutes peculiar to it •, over which the Seals and Laws ^ - .

.

ot £«^'/.j»<i have no fort of Authority.

1 his IS the Order, Sir, fo dcfcrvedly famous over all Chriftcndom thefc Three ^'^ '•

luindrcd and foity Years, of which we have now the Honour, in the Name of the

l'::H.',our Maftcr, to prcfent your l-.lt<floral Highncfs the tnligns. The fame Or-

,

dcr which his Highnefs, your llluftrious Father, dclir'd fo much, and rccciv'J as a .

great Honour done him, and to which he did great Honour : He wore it in a -

tunc of Action, when the Vatc not only of the iVi>rffc, but of the whole Empire, t'--'-

nay, 1 may add, of ail Europe, turnM according to the Mcafurcs that he took,

and wliithis more, turn'd often with the Approbation of all j;oo*i Men. It was thus

that he run his Career, which he finifliM with .i Happincls that might Ix: cjII'J

the obtaining of jf;f Fritr, if that were to be done here , for he went off, being full

of Honoiii and Years, in Pc.icc and Qiiict, bclov'd and eftcem'd by the letter jurt

of Mankind, leaving behind him the only two I hings to b« left, a great and good

Name, and a glorious Succcllbr. t>,. ^.
It i5aliothefamcG.»rtcr, as well as the fame Order, with wiiiJi wc are to inrcft

,

your Highnefs. This I fliould call a h.ippy Onnn, that the Order is ftill to tcceive ,.

Vol. III. Kvr r t the ; ••
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the fame Honour : But your Highnefs hath not left the World to Divination and
1

Conjecture ^ you have begun your Government in a way worthy the Son of fuch a i

Father, and already giren Mankind real Inltances of that which they may expeft.

And now this Day you are to put the Order in poneifion of the Honour which yod

have, as it were, advanc'd to it, and to which the Order hath a natural Claims

your'Highnefs having acquir'd the fame, as the Founder did his, by defeating the

antient Enemies of both ^^ations. For this Reafon, I fuppofe, the King my Maf-

ter, as v/ell as for doing your Highnefs greater Honour, hath fent you a Sword

amongft the Enfigns ot the Order, which hitherto was never done to any o-

ther.

The Order 5,^^ nothing is more evident, than that this Society was inftitnted for carrying
washiiJi- on a War with Fnw«-, in which War the Emperor, the Princes of ^j-ijH^cw&wr^^,

^"''\t'on Bavaria, Lora'm,and many others, were engag'd by a Confederacy with the Founder

"'w'lr^a- of this Order, as your Highnefs and others their Succcflbrs, are now with the prefent

gainjl Sovereign of it. It feems in all Ages it hath been the Wifdoniof Great Princes ta
Funce. have no Other thing todo with that Crown. Sure that whichTiath happen'din this

Age,dothnotalterthe Cafe j nay, the prefent Confederacy isaDemonlfration.thac

it is the Senfe of Manlcind, that the Publick Qyict can be no longer fecur'd by the

Faith of Treaties ; and therefore, that a firm Peace is only to be obtain d by a

hearty War : For Men that having inrich'd tlicmfclves by Violence, are fallen

in love with it, will love on till they lofe by it •, and then it will be feafonable to

trufl to Treaties, when the incapacity fuch Men fhall be in to break them, will

be Surety for their keeping them.

the Work. Edward the Third delign'd a Conqucit, and fuccccded in it : But there is here

'f ""':'" place for yet a more Noble Defign, that of a Redemption. The Work of a

Tjkvttbi\ Htro is not to mind his own Bufinefs only, much left to do hurt, to plander the

jjilh-cjjed. World with Jkxai^dcr, or ruin his own Country with Cefar •, but to do good chiefly

&:c. ' toothers, to chain up the Dilturbers of the Publick Peace, to fct Bounds to Exor-

bitant Power, and the Will of Man •, and fo to defcrve the BUIJiyigs of thofe tliat

were ready to perijh. yiU this the King, tny Mafter, hath done, by redeeming his own

Country from Ruin, and other Countries from the danger of it, in fufFcring them to

become his own : Ttius endeavouring every rvbers to fiem the Inundations of the prefenf,

Times, ai h'vs Anceflors did thofe of theirs.

But to this, not only the Example of the Sovereign Invite* thofe of the Order,

but the Order it felf, in a particular manner, engages them, Pugmre po jure

& tuitione opiirefforum <T indigentium. To fight for the Relief of the Poor and the

Opprcfled.

mmumty. This, ReafoB, Humanity, common Chriflianity, and IntCTcft too, require of
&;c.iY</i<(if a]] jyien^ much more of Princes, that are to a<fl as God's Vicegerents, who glo-
''•

rics in nothing ofcner than in his firm Purpofes to avcfigc and proted Widows
and Orphans, and fuch others the innocent, tho unfortanate part of Mankind,

to wit, by commanding, without exception, all thofe that have Power to do it,

to punilh their Oppreffors.

DohgOooi Thus it is here, That a Capacity to do good, not only gives a Title to it, but
to others makes the doing of it a Duty, Itisflrange, That among Chriflians in all Times
QwViity.

j.[^gj.g (jiould have been fome who doubted of this, and have had narrower

Thoughts of HeroicalEnterpri7.es, thaii either the Jews or Heathens had •, najr,

of whom fome have believ'd all War to be unlawful, ffhce th© Defign of Chri-

flianity was to exalt our Natures to a higher and fublimer pitch of Pei fettion, and

not to ftifle and undo, with fpecious Pretences, that which is moft commendable ia

them, the Inclinations and Ties we may have to do one another good.

The jews of old had fo noble an Opinion of fuch Performances, that they im-

puted them to Infpiration ; they thought, that without extraordinary AHiftances,

Men had neither Goodnefs nor Largenefs of Soul fufFicient for them.

It is true, feveral among them eudeavour'd thus to defend the Irregularities that

fometimes did accompany fuch Adlions, and fuppos'd an exprefs Order from God
as necelfary to jullify them. Yet Rules and Laws are Means for obtaining the

Ends which they relate to,and in that relation cannot be too well obferv'd ; but they

are not the Ends themfelves which mull ftill be purfu'd, tho in another way, if

the ordinary way fails. No doubt the Letter ®f the Law, that upon great Occa-

fions oppofes it felf to the Publick Safety, which is intended by all Laws, mult

needs be the Letter that kills. This thofe high Pretenders came at lall toundcr-

ftand (and to fight even on Iheir Sabba^ths) tho ^leir Laws were given them by

God J
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God •, and that it was their Humour to fwallow Camels, and flrain at Gnats; to

let gotheSubftanceof the I.iw, and pcri(h in defence ot the Letter of it. I he
true ftanding Chaiacter in ail Ages and t^Jicions, and ordinarily the Fate loo, ot

weak and warm, and obftinate (tho often well-meaning) Men.
Thofe Jews arc much more iiT the right, who afcribe great Events more parti- r /?.'::-

cularly to God, becaufeof that which is lingular (as well as of his Concern) in
'"'''"

^

them. Thus they would, no doubt, judg of the late Revolution in Bnnin, where ^^i^t?7/j
we have an illuftrious Example of fuch fort of Events, la which the concur- r, oU
rence of great Dangers, of an unexpected Opportunity to be dcliver'd from
them i of the Capacity and Circumftances of the Deliverer, as if they had been
given for this End j of the evident infatuation of thofc whofe Intercif (and in

whofe Power) it was to have prevented it i of a multitude of mere AcciJcnts
previous and abfolutely necclTary to it, which by Human Wifdom could neither

nave been forefeen nor procur'd •, of a Chain and Coincidcncy of various, and
often in appearance crofs Events ; yet, in cffcdt, fo well agreeing with the

Methods rcfolv'd on, that Divine Goodnefs anj Human Prudence fecm to have
had a Correfpondence : All this, with the fi^dcn vanifhing of Difficulties thjc

had appear'd, in a manner infupcrable, and a Succefs worthy of the Care of Pro-
vidence (fuch as Hiftory cannot parallel) witiic^H Blood, l3anger, or Difordcr ;

fothat the Publick Peace and Quiet fccm'd rather tiot interrupted than reftor'd,

as if no change had happen'd, except in our Hearts and TiSughts : All this, I f.«y,

doescompleat an Event fo much above the ordinary Courfe of things, that who-
ever believes that God docs at all concern hinifclf in Human Affairs fmuch more
fuch at believe that the Hairs of our Heads arc numbrcdj muft needs ronclude,

that this whole Buimefs was ( to fpcak fo ) laid and concerted by him. Sed {r.t/lat

Hi- Carihti^ine, ut atum, /Here quant pauea dtcere. And therefore to return to my

The Heathens went yet further in doing Honour to the Authors of fuch great //<•«-'-

Undertakings •, they thought thcv could not do loo much to encourage Men to
J^^',^;/

venture upon them: And therefore upon fuch Accounts they deified their Hero's •, ,,, J. „.,

Men fcenid to them in the performance fo like their Ciods, tint they could not r.* - r r

abltain from honouring the Copies with the Names of the Original?. TheHei-'-f •-•

thcns confider'd the Publick Good that was dene ; for as their Hero's became their ' "

Gods tor fhallifing Oppreffors, in their Opinion the Enemies of Mankind, fo o-^^|^^.,

then became their Hero's for dellroying .Monflrous Beaffs of the fame Temper*, '
^^'

if we may not rather believe, as no doubt we may, that the Poets, the Hilloriant

of thofc Times, meant Men (and to them gave the other borrow'd Name, as more
proper than their own) whofe Souls, by Succefs in their PafTions, were become as

inonftrous as they dcfcrib'd the Shapes and Voracity of thofc tiaCti to have

been.

Sir, how Great and Noble Thoughts would thofc Jews and Heathens have of

the prefent Undertaking in which the Kin/, my Mailer, your Eleif>oral Highiiefs,

and fo many other Princes are engag'd : An Undertaking, fuch as Human Niturc

requires, where Honour, and Oujy, and Interell go hand in hand topetl cr :

Ami 'he molt necellary thing to be done, is the grcateft and bed thin^ that can

be done.

In particular, it is an Undertaking that will tranfmit your Highncd'cs Name glo- r- r •
riousro Polkrity : for you firft gave Life and .Motion to it, by favin^ ttic lc*r.

oi Column, and that whole Elct.'^oratc, by takint', hcifcrfwen^ Kkinlaj^ind Honn ^ by,,,. ,.

routine tlie Forces lent to aililt them, and lb delivering the Lmtr Rhmt from the rt^- ,'«.;.

C'.''" 11, that in time mull: hive provd thofc of the Empire.

Sir, You have thus out-done the Enemy in Diligence, their mofl commc:. !i''

Onality, if it were well imploy'd : You have ovci come them where thcv ih.ir,

lilvcs, and others too, think them inoll invincible, behind Walls: You nave de-

feated their Troops, neither by Numbcr^or Suririzc, AdvanUgci arc to be ta-

ken, but it is greater not to Hand in need of them.

1 hus your Highncfs hath begun the War, where it muft end, with Vic-

tory, and taken to your felf a fharc in it fut.»blc to the Dignity of your Familv,

and the Importance of the Conjun«ituic, which gare your Highncis theO;; r-

tunity to lignili/.e the beginnings of your Government by doing the PubluK liuh

eminent Services ; as if Providence, in compliance with the Intc-.ritv ot >our In-

tentions, took care, that no fooner you (hould Ik in a Capacity to do '
,

that the PubliJv (hould require and receive the Uc«eru of it i (o fie

I
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Higlinefs, that the Good of the Publick ought to be the end of your Grcatnefs,'

and CO others. That it is the end, and will be fo.

Sir, The great Power that God has put in your hands, can at no time be better

imploy'd. Without controverfy^ the Peace and Happinefs of Europe^ during

this Age, depends upon the Succefs of this War. *

All Laws, Divine and Human, of Peace and War, the Fences of the Publick

Safety, arc brolce thro j thofe eternal Didtates of Reafon, the Obligations of

Honour, Humanity, Oaths, Promifes, Religion, as well as the Culloms of Na-
tions, which the Neceffities of Human Affairs have rendred inviolable, and with-

out which the great Society of Mankind can no more fubfift, than private So-

cieties can without Rules and Laws : All thefe have been openly and avowedly

trampled on.

Now if the Ambitionj and other Pafllons of Men that have done fuch things,

have carry'd them fo far, notwithftanding the juftapprehenfions which, no doubt,

they had of a general Refentment ; whither will the lame Paflions not carry them,

if the prefent Confederacy fliould happen to be fruftrated, and there fhould re-

main nothing more for them to be afraid of?

But better things, no doubt, are referv'd for this Age. The Chariot-Wheels
of thofe that have ask'd Brick, and forbid Straw, begin already to move heavily.

And provided the Eafterly Wind continue to blow Iteddy, and neither little pri-

vate Incerefts (fure little in comparifon) nor certain Points of Honour (only to-

lerable when innocent) diforder the prefent Harmony, the Event is infallible.

Sir, Nothing can contribute more to this than the happy Union that is betvreen

the King my Mafter, and your Eleftoral Highnefs, which puts his Majefty, and

your Highnefs, in the beft Circumftances imaginable for preventing or removing

. Differences.

This, among other Reafons, gives ground to hope, that the Confederacy is not

to be broke, fince the Union 1 fpeak of cannot be difTolv'd. It is ftrong, by all

that is Sacred amongft Men, the Ties of Honour, Religion, Blood, Friendftiip,

Obligations, Engagements, and I may add, of the fame Interelts and Deligns with

relation to the Publick.

To fo many Ties it may feem there needed no addition of a new one. But his

Majefty was refolv'd not to lofe any opportunity of giving publick Inltances of

the great Affeftion and Efteem that he hath for your Elecftoral Highnefs ; And the

Knights Companions were unanimoufly of Opinion, That his Majefty could not

better difpofe of thegreateft Honour that he can give, than by fending it to your

Eleftoral Highnefs ; from whom the Order may expeft the greateft return of

Honour that it can at prefent receive.

Reafons
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Reafons and Proteftations entred in the

Houfe oj LORDS,
23 March, 1(588.

5 Ajrily 1689.
20 1689*

25 May, 1689.

Dk Sabhti 13 Mjrtiiy 1688.

HOdie tcrtia vice leda eft Billaw jIh AH for the Abrogatlnp 0/ tht Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy^ and appointtng other Oathi. Before the putting
of rhe Queftion, a fmall nccclfiry Clauic was added at the Tabic.

A Member of the Houfe ofFcr'd a Claufc to be added as a Rider to this Bill,

which was read as followeth, vii..

And to the end that no Pcrfon may be induc'd to take the Sacrament ol A\c a RUa
Lord's Supper, upon any other account than in Obedience to the Holy Inflitation '^^''^ '>

thereof by our Blellcd Lord and Saviour •, which ncverthclefs (with the takini; cf '*'' '*''

ihc Oaths hereby abrogated) is appointed to be rccciv'd, to enable any Pcrfon (''^/^''

to bear any f)fllcc, or Employment of Trufl:, by an Aft of King CbarUs the Sc- 04iii,Sx.

cond, intituled, An A3 for preventing Dangers vchich may happen from Poptfh Rtcu-

fants : It is therefore provided, and further enafled by the Authority aforefaij.

That it. (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfons taking the faiJ Oaths,

and making the Declaration by the la(l recited Aift appointed, to be caiiablc of,

and to ufc and cxcicifc any Office, Imployment, or Place of Trufl, or receive any
Pay, Salary, Fee, or Wages from his Mjjcfly, that within one Year next before,

or within one Year next after his Admidion or Entrance thereinto, or of his hav-

ing fuch Pay, Salary, Fee or Wap,cs, hath receiv'd, or fhall receive the S.irra-

mcnt of the l.ord's Supper, accorJingto the ufai;cof the Church of Fnglan'., in

any Proteflant Congregation •, altho fuch Pcrfon (hall not receive the fjiJ Sacra-

ment, at fuch limes, and in fuch Manner as is appointed by the faid A'V, made ia

the x^fth Year of King Charles the id. And fuch Perfon who hath rccciv'd, or (hall

receive the faid Sacrament, as is hereby mention'd, fhill not incur any Penalty

whatlbcver, for not receiving the Lord's Supper according to the faid recited A^,
made in the 25f'^ Year of King C'j.ir/fi the Second, anything contain'd in the faid

Aft to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithltanding ; f" as a Certificate be

dclivoc'd of the faid Perfon 's havinc, rccciv'd the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

under the Hands of the Mini(>cr and two other crcliblc Pcrfor.s, Members of fucli

Protcltant Congregation, where fuch Pcrfon rccciv'd the faid Sacrament ; and that

Proof (hall be made of the Truth thereof by two credible Witnelfcs at the lead

upon Oath: Which Certificate foprovd, fhill beinquirdof, and put upon Re-

cord, in his Majelly'sCourtof C'nancery, or Kings. Bench, or at ihcQjiartcr-Scf-

lions for the County, or Plate where he fliall refidc.

And the Qjieftioa being put, W'htthtr th\% Rid<r m Parclment, nsv frw^'t tn, '

fhallbc made part of tlm Stli ^ It was refolv'd m the Negative.

Leave was given to fuch Lords, as will, to enter their DilTcnts j and ihefc

Lords do enter thctr Dilfcnts, in the Keafons following.

I Bccaofc
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Reafom and Protefiationf

-tfonsbr
^- Eecaufe it givrcs great part of the Proteflant Freemen of En^laytd reafon to

•;.%#nr complain of Inequality, and hard Ufage, when they are excluded from publick

to thcSc- Imploymcntsby Law : and alfo, becaufe it deprives the King and Kingdom of di-

£..7;if. vers Men, fit and capable to fcrve the Fublick in feveral Stations ; and that for a

mere Scruple of Confcience, which can by no means render them iufpected, much
lefs difaftcftcd to the Government.

2. Becaufe his Majefty, as the common and indulgent Father of his People,

having exprelfed an carneft dclire of Liberty for tender Confciences to his Prote-

flant Subjects ^ and my Lords the Bifhops, having divers of them, on feveral Oc-
cafions, profefled an Inclination to, and own'd the ileafonablenefs of fuch a

Chriltian Temper : We apprehend it will raife Sufpicion in fome Mens Minds of

Ibmething elle than the care of Religion, or the Publick, and different from a

Delign to heal our Breaches, when they find that by confining Secular Imployments

to Eccleliaftical Conformity, thofc are Ihut out from Civil Affairs, whofe Doctrine

and Worfhip may be tolerated by Authority of Parliament, there being a Bill

before us by order of the Houfe to that purpofe •, efpecially when without this

exclufive Rii;our, the Church is fecur'd in all her Privileges, and Preferments, no
body being hereby let into them who is not fbrictly conformable.

3. Bccaufc to fet Marks of Diftinftion and Humiliation on any fort of Men, who
have not rendered themfelvesjufHyrufpectcd to the Government, as it is at all times

to be avoided by the Makers of juft and equitable Laws, To may it be particularly

of ill efFeft totlie Reform'd Interellathome and abroad in this prcfent Conjundure,
which Hands in need of the united Hands and Hearts of all Protellancs, againit

tiic open Attempts, and fecret Endeavours of a reftlefs Party, and a potent Neigh-
bor, who is more zealous than Rome it felf to plant Popery in thefe Kingdoms,
and labors with his utmoft Force to fettle his Tyranny upon the Ruins of the Re-
formation thro all £Hro/>6'.

4. Becaufe it turns the edg of a Law (we know not by what Fate) upon Pro-
tellants, and Friends to the Government, which was intended againfh Papifts, to
exclude them from Places of Trufl, as Men avowedly dangerous to our Govern-
jTientand Religion. And thus the taking the Sacrament, which was injoin'd only
as a means to difcover Papifts, is now made a diftinguifliing Duty amongft Prote-
ilants, to weaken the whole by cafting oft' a part of them.

5. Becaufe Myfteries of Religion, and Divine Worlhip, are of Divine Oiiginal,
and of a Nature fo wholly diftantfrora the Secular Affairsof Politick Society, that
they cannot be apply'd to thofe Ends i and therefore the Church, by the Law of
the Gofpel, as well as common Prudence, ought to lake care neither to offend
tender Confciences within it felf, nor give offence to thofe without, by mixing
their Sacred Myfteries with Secular Interefts.

6. Becaufe we cannot fee how it can confift with the Law of God, common E-
quity, or the Right of any Free-born Subjeft, that any one bepuniffi'd without
Crime. If it be a Crime not to take the Sacrament according to the Ufage of the
Church of England, every one ought to be punilh'd for it, which no body affirms:

If it be no Ciime, thofe who are capable, and judg'd fit for Imployments by the
King, ought not to be punilh'd, witha Law of Exclufion, for not doing that wliich
is no Crime to forbear.

if it be urg'd ftill as an effedlual Teft, to difcover and keep out Papifts ^ the
taking the Sacrament in thofe Proteftant Congregations where they are
Members, and known, will be at leaft as effetlual to that Purpofe.

OXFORD. WHARTON. R. MOV NTAGVE.
J. L O r E L j4 C E. MORDANT. IV. FA G E T T.

I

Die Veneris 5 Jfrilis^ 1689.

Amaihn.

to uBill

'"• "T^HE Houfe refum'd the Debate of the Report of the Amendments made

umtmgihs * ^y theCommittc, in the Bill for uniting his Majcfty's Proteftant Subjefts.

A"i iVo.V'-
The Claufe in Confidetation was concerning a Commillion to be given out by

t'atit Sub- the King to the Biftiops, and others of the Clergy j and after fome Debate ic

;;^j
M^''' came to this Qucftion, Whether tbefc J^ords 14ND L AYME N:\ /hall be added.

'I'
The
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1

The Quclbion being put, the Votes, with the Proxies, were equal ; then, ac-

cording to the anticnt Rale in like Cafes, Scmpir prtrfutr.itur fro nrgan::.

Leave was given to any Lords to enter Dilfcnts: And accordingly thefe Lords
following do enter their Diifents, in the ReafonSpCnfuing.

1. Becaufe the Act it felf being, as the Preamble fees forth, dcfign'J for the --'/-

Peace of the State, the putting the Clergy into Commiflion, with a total Erclufion

of the Laity, lays this Humiliation on the Laity, as it" the Clergy of the Church
of England were alone Friends to the Peace ot the State, and the Laity lefs able,

or lefsconccrn'd to provide for it.

2. Becaufe the Matters to be confider'd, being barely of Human Conflitniion

viz.. The Liturgy, and Ceremonies of the Church of England., which.lud their

Eftablifliment from King, Lords Spiritual and Temporal, md Commons adcmbl'd
in Parliament \ there can be no rcafon, why the Commiin,ners for altering any
thing in that Civil ConRitution, Ihould confift only of Men of one fort of t^em

;

unlefs it be fuppos'd that Human Reafon is to be quitted in this Affair, and the In-

fpirationof Spiritual Men to be alone dejjended on.

3. Becaufe tho ajxin RomiDi Principles the Clergy may hive a Title alone to
meddle in Matters of" Religion, yet with us they cannot, where the Church is ac-

knowledg'd and dcfiaM to conlill of Clergy and Laity •, andfothofe .Matters of
Religion which fall under Human Determination, being properly the Bufmcft of
the Church, belong equally to both : for in what isof Divine Inftitution, neither

Clergy nor Laity can make any Alteration at all.

4. Becaufe the pretending that Difl'irrenccs and Delays may arifc by mixing Lay-
men with Eccleliallicks, to the fruftrating the defipn of the CommiiTion, isvam
and out of doors ; unlefs thofe that make ufcof this pretence, foppofc that the

Clergy-part of the Church have diftinft Interefts or Dcligns from the I ay-pirt of
the fame Church , and will be a Rcafon, if good, why one or other of them fljoold

quit this Houfe for fear of obftrufting the Buiincfi of it.

5. Becaufe the CommiiTion being intended for the Satist'acfion of Di.Tcntcrs, ic

would be convenient that Lay-men of different Ranks, nay pcrhap* of dirtcrcnt

Opinions too, (hould be mixt in it, the better to find Expedients for that end, ra-

thcr than Clergy-men alone of our Church, who are generally obftrv'd to have all

very much the lame way of reafoning and thinking.

6. Eecaufc it is the moft ready way to facilitate the patfing the Alterationi into

a Law, That Lay-lords and Commoners (hould be join'd in the Commi:l!on, who
may be able to fatisfy both Houfcs of the I^eafons upon which rhey were made,
and thereby remove all Fears and Jcaloufies ill .Men may r..! '([ the Clergy,

of their endeavouring to keep up, without grounds, a ! reft from that

of thel.iity, whom they fo carefully exclude from bein.', join j wnhihem in Con-
fultations of common Concernment, that they will not have thofe haveany part ia

the Deliberation, who mufl have thcgrcatcft in Dctcrmini'\p..

7. BccAfc fuch a refJrain'd Commidion lies liable to this p.rcat Objeftion, That
it might be made ufc of to elude repeated Promifcs, and the prcfcnr general Ex-
pedation of Compliance with tender Confcicnccs, when the piovidin^ for it it

taken out of the ordinary Courfe of Parliament, to be put into the Hands of thofe

alone, who were latelt in admitting any need of it, and who may be thought to

be the more unfit to be the fole Compofers of our Differences, when ihcy arc

look'J upon by fomc as Partici.

Z-^t^l/y, Becaufe after all, thiscarrics a dangerous Suppofition aloni' wltii Ir jc

if the l.dity were not a part of theCiiurch, nor had .iny Power to ;

ters of Religion ia Srppofitiondireffly oppolite to the C^lonflitution ^ a

and State; which will make all Alterations ntterly impofTiblc, unlcn the Clergy
alone be allow'd to have Power to make Ijws in matters of Kclijtion^ fmcc
what is eftablifh'd by Law, cannot be taken away orchani'.'J but by Content oi
Lay-men in Parliament, the Clergy themlclves h.«ving no Anthoritv tom«<1dlcia
this very cafe in which the Laity arc excluded by ihiiVot^ but what ihcy derive

from Lay-hands.

li^ I X C H E ST E R. M O R D y1 N r. L O K E L ^ C E,

1 DiflTent for this and the other Rcafons.
^ Becaufe it is contrary to three Statutes made in the Reign of Hntry VIU. and

•nc in EJmarJV]. which im powers two and thirty Commiirioncrs to alter the Canoa

Vol. III. Sfff •"<!
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and Ecclefiaftical Laws, &c. whereof fixteen to be of the Laity, and Cxteen of the

Clergy.
STAMFORD,

20th Jpr. 1689.

A confe- T* ^ ^ ^^^^ Godolphin reported the EfFeft of the Conference with the Houfe

renceoiiA- \. of Cpmmons, concerning the Amendments fent down from this Houfe in

mcrJments the Bill for abrogating the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which he faid
to the BUI ^yaj manag'd by Sir George Treby^ who faid that the Commons do agree to

{il "^tbt^'
^^^^"^ Lordfiiips firft Amendment, but they cannot agree to the reft of the A-

o'.uhs. mendmen ts.

Becaufe it hath been the Policy of the Common Law, and the Statute Law, to

oblige Men to fwear Allegiance to the King.

Allegiance is the common and necefiary Duty of all Subjefis. and is mod ftridly

to be requir'd of Arch-Bi(hops, and Bilhops, and thofe who have Ecclefiaftical

Dignities, Benefices or Promotions, in regard they are highly intrufned in the Ad-
miniftration of the Government, draw great Dependences, and are exemplary to

the reft of the People i arid feveralof them are by Law to adminifter the Oath of
Allegiance to other Perfons.

Allegiance is alfo ftriftly to be requir'd of all Governors, Profeirors, and Fel-

lows in Univerfities, and School-Mafters, becaufe to them the Education of the

Youth of the Kingdom is committed, and therefore they ought to be Perfons of
known Loyalty and AfFeftion to the Government.

The taking the Oaths publickly in open Court will better manifeft Allegiance

than the taking them privately, before Perfons appointed by Order in Council,

and will be much more fafe for the Perfons who are oblig'd to take the Oaths.

The beft and moft certain means to have the Oaths taken, is to impofe them upon
the Perfons concern'd, to tender themfelves to take the faid Oaths under Pe-

nalties: But if the Oaths are not requir'd to be taken, unlefs tender'd, the

faid Perfons might by Abfence and otherwife avoid the taking them with Im-
punity.

The Claufe which the Commons fent to your Lord (liips, allows more Favor to

the Arch- Bi (hops, Bifhops, and thofe that have Ecclefiaftical Dignities or Promo-
tions, than to any Lay-Peers, or any Perfons having Offices or Imployments;

and is more gentle in the Penalty than the Statutes heretofore made in the like

Cafe.

It is unreafonable and unfafe to diftinguidi the Arch-Bilhops, Bilhops, and
Perfons having Ecclefiaftical Dignities, Benefices, or Promotions, aad fuch aa

are intrufted with the Education of Youth, from the reft of the Subjeds, i.i

the Declaration of their Allegiance : And may tend to make a Divifion in

the Kingdom, and may raife and countenance Faction both In Church and

State.

it may tend to expofe the King's Perfon and Government to Hatred and Danger,'

andoccafiona general Difcontent.

After this the Houfe was adjourn'd into a Committee, to debate and confider of

the Reafons of the Houfe of Commons. The Houfe being refum'd. The Earl of

Sr/fl'^tPrtterreported to the Houfe, That after a long Debate in the Committee, it

came to thisQpeftion, Whether to agree with the Houfe of Commons ?

It was carry'd in the Negative,

Then the Qiieftion was put. Whether this Houfe fhould agree with the Committee ?

It was refolv'd in the Affirmative.

Leave was given to fuch Lords as would to enter their DifTents: And accordingly

thefe Lords following do*cnter their DilFents, in the faid Reafons enfuing.

The Bilhops, and Clergy, not to be excus'd from taking the Oaths of Alle-

Keafoni
glance.

wbytheBps I . Becaufe by the fame Reafon that any part of the Subjeds may be excus'd from
andcieru giving Afliirance of their Allegiance and Fidelity to the Government, all may;
are mt g^j jj^g Government will be left perfedly precarious.

^Im'Tfiom
^- Becaufe the Clergy, and efpecially the Bilhops, receiving their Benefices,

//.f f)if/.o/Dignitics, and Preferments from the Publick, ought to be fiift and foiwardcft,

AUcgiMci. ']- both



entred in the Roufe of Lordr. 68
both by their Doftrine and Example, to teach others their Obligations, to be zea-
lous inpreferving the Government, as well as the Religion eftablilh'd byLnr.

3. Becaufe the pretence of Scruple and Tcndcrneis of Cor:fcicnce can have no
other Foundation in the prefect Cafe, but the Suppolition of forne former Obli-
gation, no one ever fcrupling to give all manner of Pledges of his Allegiance,
where he thought it due. Thofe therefore that fcruplc ought the more to b:
^relTcd, and the fooner brought to the Tell, unlefs any one can think it rcafona-
bie the Government fhould favor, incouragc, and induli^c thofe who will not give
the ofual Security they are not Enemies to it.

4. Becaufe, i.owcver the King may, that part of the People, wh» have
fworn Allegiance to him, cannot have reafon to be fjri^fy'd when they fee

another part of the Nation under loofcr Obligations to the Government thaa
they J nothing being fo apt to raifc Fears, Jealoulics, and Uifordcrs in a State

as unncceffary Diftinftion'^, or any Caufe or Sufpicion of want of Unanimity
or Fidelity amongft themfelves in tite great Concernments of th: Kingdom
efpeciilly in the Titles of Crowns, and at fuch a time as this, when we arc cn-
tring into War with a potent Enemy who openly owns and fupporis a contrary
Title.

5. Becaufe it will difcourage our .\llies, and give them a lower Opinion of
our Kings Intcrelt in his People, or Authority over them, than is for the Ad.
vantage of this Kingdom in particular, or the Proteftaat Religion thro furjv,

when they (hall underftand. That thofe that are look'd on to be the Dircc'^ors of
other Mens Confciences, cannot bring their own to acknowledg him in this firft

and fundamental Act of Obedience: and what mult they conclude when they hear

that the Parliament hath difpens'd with fuch an exemplary part ot the Nation in a

Bufinefs of fuch moment?
6. Becaufe it may be of ill Confcqucncc if the Parliament Jhould fct any thing

like a Mai k of I lififfcdionto the Government on the Sao cJ Order, by allowing thcoi

now a Difpcnfation from taking a very moderate Oath ot Allegiance, who in a

late Reign were too forward and zealous by Addrefl'cs, preaching and promoting

new Oaths, to carry Loyalty and Obedience to Monarchy to a pitch unknown to

our antient Laws, or former Ages.

7. Becaufe there being no other Affurance of any one owning himfelf a Subicl

to any Government, but cither ading under, or fwearing toit i it isrery nccclfary

that thofe who forbear to aft, Ihould of all others be mod ftrictly required to rake

thcOnths, that the Publick might have that Security of their Allcguncefrom ihofc

that rcfufe the other.

8. Becaufe tisunrcafonable th.it for a part of the Clergy, the whole Laity and

Clergy Ihould be expos'dtothc Inconvenience of want of Juflitc, and tiic Din-
gers of i:)ifordcrs for want of Settling the Militia •, the rcncwin? of all Corn-

millions being delay'd to the great Prejudice of the Government, an J ihc People,

till this Aft be part : and therefore wc do not fee why this Houfc fhould not com-

ply with the Commons in the prcfcnt Ncccflity, tho their Vote Ihould be hard on i

part of the Suhjcfts : Whereas the utmoft can be pretended in this catc, is only

rontcndingfor ancvtraordmary Favor, and an unheard of Allowaocc, to fomo

llrupnlous Men.
.- Becaufe it is what neither lliftory can parallel, nor any Policy iii.Tify,

to allow any part of the People who claim Protcftion from the Government,

to be excus*d from giving the common and ncccllary Alluranccs of .Mkgiance

and Fidelity to it i
and it is hard to think how any one that intends to be

faithful to it, fliould come fo near renouncing the Government, as to deiire

to be difpens'd with from being under the f.imc Ties with others ihcir Kcllow-

Subjefts.

Af O N M V r H. M AC L L 1 J) I i t L P.
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684 Reafotif, &.C. in the Houfe of Lordr.

On the Vote for Affirming the Judgment againft Titus

Gates.

m

Die Sabbati 25 May, 1689.

WE diffent for thefe Reafons.

I. For that the Kings-Bench being a Temporal Court, made it part

ot the Judgment, That Titw Oates^ being a Clerk, (hould for his faid Perjuries

be devefted of his Canonical and Prieftly Habit,aad lb continue devefted all his Life j

which is a matter wholly out of their Power, belonging to the Ecclefiaftical Courts

only.

2. For that the faid Judgments are barbaroufly inhumane and unchriilian, and

there is no Precedent to warrant the Punifhments of whipping and committing to

Frifon for Life for the Crime of Perjury, which yet was but one part of the Fa-

nilliments that were inflifted upon him.

3. For that the particular Matters upon which thefe Indiftments were founded,

were the Points objefted againft Mr, TittuOates his Teftimony, in fcveral of the

Trials in which he was allow'd to be a good and credible Witnefs, thoteftify'd

againft him by moft of the fame Perfons who witnelTed againft him upon thefe two
Indidtments.

4. For that this will be an Incouragement and Allowance for giving the like bar-

barous, illegal, and cruel Judgments hereafter, unlefs this be revers'd.

5. Becaufe Sir John Holt^ Sir fJenry PoUexfen, the two Chief-Juftices, and
Sir Robert Athm Chief-Baron, with fix Judges more (being all that were
then prefent ) for thefe and many other Reafons, did before us folemnly

deliver their Opinions, and unanimoufly declare, That the faid Judgments were
contrary to Law and antient Praftice, and therefore erroneous, and ought to be
revers'd.

6. Becaufe it is contrary to the Declaration of the i iih of February lall, which

was order'd by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons then aU'embl'd j

and by their Declaration engroffed in Parliament, and inroll'd among the Records

in Parliament, and recorded in Chancery, it docs appear that Exceffive Bails

ought not to be requir'd, nor exceffive Fines impos'd, nor cruel and unufual Pa-

nifliments infliSed.

BOLTON.
MACCLESFlELV.
y. BRIDGWATER.
BOLINGBROOKE.
HERBERT.

V AV G H A N.
STAMFORD.
G R E r.

C R N WALL 1 S.

OXFORD.
BATH.
R. E V R E.

R.WHARTON.

An
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An Account of the Sefjions of Tarlia-

?nent in Irchndj 1692. •

T HIS Kingdom having been ever Cnce the Year 16^5 without a PirVn- ir<h Pr^
mcnr, to the great Difcouragemcnt and Prcjudict ot the Protcftant an^'
£«£////; I ntcrelt here: It is not tobc wondred, if the fiiH: Report of a Pir

liamcnt, gracioufly defign'd by their prcfent Majcitics to be h:ld the latter end of ,^
'

^ f
this Year, imploy'd the Thoughts and Difcourfes of ail Protcftants, and fill'd i'^'/u-

thcm with Dcfuesto fee fo good a Defign put in Execution, vrhich was expected '^f'^-

at the Lord Lieutenant's Arrival. His * Excellency lanJcd on the twenty fitth */ rdSA-
day of yiuiujl, and Writs were immediately ilfu'd for a Parliament to meet on the '^y^ta.
Fifth of Odokr following. >-..>^'i E,

Every body began then moredofely to confldcr and inquire, as well what could ''"""*°*J'*

be, as what was likely to be done in this Parliament.

It was not dojhted, but their AJjjeftics Occafions in this Kinr.Jom wanted '^ -v iiri:wj,

plies of Mony, which People were generally and chcarfully djfjoi'dto cg.
' "

with i but the Anfwer of one of his Excellency's Secretaries to a Member o; i...

Houfe of Commons a few days before the Parliament fat, wus a little unaccounta- '

' '

'

bic, That there were no other bills defign'd to be tendered to the Houfc tuis Sef-
fion, but only Three, viz.. An Aft of Recognition, an Acl for confirming the
Afts of Settlement and Exnlanation; and an Aa declaring all Attainders, and
other A(fts of the late jjretendcd Parliament, void: tho at tl;c fame time' ano-
ther Gentleman belonging to the Council dedar'd, that other bills would bo
then ilfo tender'd, namely, An Aft for confirming the Articles of Limerkk (the
lirlt \rticlcof which, if confirm'd, would nuke Popery an LItablifh'd Religion-
and ilic Sixth would deprive all Protcltants of their Actions againft the Papifts,*

by wiiom they were plundcr'd, even while thcv livM in Peace with them"* ami al-

fo Moiiy-bills. A Member of the Iloufc of d. f-no.is (thrn prcfcni

was openly fpokcn) anfwcr'd, tint the Houfe v iiiK! onlidcr a.-11 of

before they pafs'd them ; but the fmic Pcrfon reply \1, I'ut ir '.ouldbci' . .!ii;o

trouble thcniftlvcs about it, alluring them they weie ai wel' Jcbitcd already a«

was ncedhii, and they had nothing clfc to do Wji lu pjfs them \ und .iH.Ird,

that if any Scruple was midc about them, there would never a^ajn be ,1 ' j.ucnt

ill Inl.inA,

Thcfe and fuch-like Difcourfes common in Town, took ofT the r':jfure and Si-

tisfaftion People had in the hopes of a happy lllbc of id's I'.Tiia.nciit.

OnWcdn(jchyX.\\c s*^^^^ UUokr^ the Pailiament hri;.; 1 ict, and the Ot
fent fur up to the Lords Houfc, his Excillcncy was |>lcjlcd toderl iic in l.t^ ^

•

* their MtjcHics Comnund to himot calling this Parliament immidutcly ,

* his Arrival, and tlidr Goodncfi in refloring to f h^ Kiicdom a Mcliin^' .t ;•>

* It ha>l tor fo many Year'? been depriv'd, a Ic,- ulcd and '

' Pailianient, bv the long intera!iiri->n ot which, mthis Ki:

' been in gnat danger of loling both their Rclicon jiul Liberty \ .1

» them wiiii many grateful Argunc.its to pafi fuch Lawj3»mif;ht fcttlcu
' them both t^H (he future -, co Klu.lini; wih a Dcmaudof a Supply, at'id i iwuii.c
"•

v} riprffiutinx thfir ScrVKts trcU to tbtir Af-iirjlift.

riie CoMUi\ons t)<.in;; reiuui'd to their Honfc, proceeded to I

and fcvernl of the Members having been iiitorm'd that his i

ell plcus'd with tlioir Choice of S\r Rich.i> .'. Ltvinj^e ibcir M 1

cial^ the Houfc c.iuic foon to a Rtloluiion in il,fhofc that w(

;

iiig before (at his Evcellenry's dciirc ) wavd their owa Picu;i.

l»olh they and others who have lince lam under the difplcafurc of I

/J their utmoft iuJcavours in the Houfc for clVcftingii : Ij ihji :mi au^ i-i »^.t>
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chofen Speaker, without thofe Heats that had been fo frequent and violent in for-

mer Parliaments in Ireland.

The time of The Speaker being choren, the Members took the Oaths, and fubfcrib'd the De-
prefenting ^laration appointed by the EngUfh Ad, and then adjourn'd to frjc/^j^ the vtfc j oa
/wnj-Mf of,

^^j,i(.j^ j3ay i^s Excellency had direded them to prefent their Speaker. They then
andw:^

^^^^ ^^^ Were inform'd that his Excellency was indifpos'd, and could not come to

the Houfe of Lords i an Addrefs therefore being made to him to know his fur-
*

ther Pleafure therein, he was pleafed to appoint Monday the Tenth for that

purpofe.

The Hfufe having receiv'd this Anfwer, a Motion was made that the Members

who were return'd for feveral Places, might have leave in the mean time to make

their Election for which Place they would ferve, and that Warrants thereupon

may iflue, and feveral Precedents in the Point were urg'd for it j but it was oppos'd,

becaufe the Speaker thought not fit to aft before his Approbation, to the delay of

Publick Bufinefs almoft three Days.

Afptvd On Monday the lotfo, the Lord Lieutenant came to the Houfe of Lords, and ap«
*>fkL5ri prov'd the Speaker.

^TheCom-
"^^^ Commons being return'd to their Houfe, an Addrefs of Thanks was imme-

monsvite diately voted to his Excellency for his Speech, and a Committee appointed to meet

an A-idn-fs the fame Afternoon to prepare it , and left the time fpent in preparing it fliould be
to him for interpreted to proceed from want of Refpeft, it was voted that the Members of
his Speech.

^^^ Houfe that were of the Privy Council, fhould attend his Excellency in the Af-

ternoon, and acquaint him with the faid Vote : and on Ti<«/ii4_>' following the Spea-

ker, attended by the whole Houfe, prefented the faid Addrefs.
Some dip Tbereft of thisDay, ani'oi Tuefday the i ufc, was fpent in determining the

*"'^'"„t' Choice of Members doubly eleded, in appointing Grand Committees, and in ex-

*Eldl'im pelling a Member for betraying the Proteftant and Englifh Interelt, which took up

&c. ' ibme time and debate in the Houfe.

On Wedmfday the 1 2ffc, befides the Houfe receiving Petitions about undue Re-
turns, ire. the Aft of Recognition, being fentdown from the Lords, was thrice

read, and pafs'd, with a Vote, that no other Bill afterward fliould be read more
than once in a day.

Debates a- Thurfdoy the i^tfo was taken up partly in receiving the SubmiflTion of the fore-
bout their mentioned expel'd Member, and difcharging him out of Cuftody ^ and partly ia

fiTu!>!k\{
debating the Privilege of the Houfe about Poft-Letters. It had been firft mov'd on

"'dJ'MK'
j.j^g j^j^^ butone of the Secretaries then acquainting the Houfe, that his Excel-

lency would take care to iilue an Order to the Poftmafter for franking them, the

Debate was let fall. And on the next Day after, the Houfe receiv'd their Let-

ters free, having paid for them till then j but this Day one of the Members ia-

form'd jthe Houfe, that the Order for it took place only from Tuefday the

wthy which was look'd upon to make the Privilege precarious, and wholly at the

Lord Lieutenant's Difcretion. After fome debate thereupon, and urging Prece-

dents of the King's Meffengers carrying the Members Letters free before the

erection of the Poft-Office •, it was voted for this and other Reafons, in order to

aflTert the Privilege of the Houfe, That it was their Right to have their Letters

free : which Vote, at the Requeft of fome of the Members, was afterwards ordered

not to be printed.
onfdcr <i-

^ On Friday and Saturday the u^fcand i5tfc, the Houfe proceeded to take into

^"'.''^f^^j'^Confideration that Part of his Excellency's Speech, relating to a Supply for their

m^efiies.
Majefties ; the firft Motion for it having been made, and feconded on Friday

by fome of them, who have fince born the Marks of the Government's Difplca-

fure.

One of the Secretaries laid before the Houfe an imperfeft State of the Revenue
for the enfuing Year, and Copies affirm'd of the Eftablifliraents Civil and Milita-

ry •, and inform'd them that his Majefty (byreafonof the wafted Condition of

this Kingdom ) intending to remit a confiderable part of the Quit and Crown
Rents, a Sum of ^4500 /, was necelTary to fupply the Deficiences of the Revenue
for a Year, beginning the ijtjb of March 1691.

The granting of a Supply hereupon came to be fully debated j the great Po-
verty of the Kingdom, in almoft all the parts thereof, and the vaft Quantities of
Land untenanted, and abfolutcly wafte, and the inability of moft Perfons to pa7
even the ftanding Revenue of the Quit Rent was reprefented •, as likewife the

I great

r
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great Obligations b-ih of Duty and Gratitude which this Kingdom Idy under to
tlicir Majcities, and ihcgrateiul Senfe which they ought to have of the Vdft Ex-
pciiceot Ulnc'd and i rejfure England has alieady been at, were recogniz'd and
urg'd rich their d^ie Weight. And itv\as refolv'd, that nothing Icfs Ihan ablb-
lute KecefTity fnouid maicc this Kingdom a Charge to England. Upoathe whole ;:-.'-/i

Matter, the Hoafe came to this unanimous Vote, That a Suiii not exceeding vccDoi.
"'

fliould be given as a Supply to their Maji-fties.

On Mond>)> the i7fb, the Houfe receiv'd fome Reports from the Commit-'
tee of Privileges, concerning Boroughs newly eiefted by King C'oarUs the Sc-

'" *
"

cond, which never fenc Members to Hailian-.ent before this Scijion.

But this beins; recoinnitted, the Houfe fell upon Debate about another .Member
accus'd for Crimes of lixe nature with the former ; who on i'^f«/a'j/ lolid*?in ' be-

ing fully heard wich his VVicnelles at the Bir, wjs alfo expel'd.

On Tuefdayihc i8f*, part of the EltabliiTiment was rcad in the Committee of
the whole Houfe, tor conlidering of the Supply, as alfo the remaining pare
thereof on the AlunJ^y following; tlie Exceptions made againH: both, were
waved.

At this time feveral Committees did with great Application inquire into the imUr^:.

Imbezclments of the forfeited Lands and Goods, which as yet had yielded no- meptu;

thing iii proportion to what it was luppos'd they might. The Mcmbcis very well '^-'tfi'td

knew, that both real and perfonal Eftates, to a conliderable VjIuc, had been feiz'd ^Jyjl^
in their refpective Counties, and were Wicne.Tcs of the loul FiatTtice? that hid

'''''
**

been us'd in the man iging and difpofal of them : They knew alfo, that their Ma-
jcflics Revenue would be made more conliderable for the future, by detecting and
punifhing the part: Mifmina^'ements and Frauds. And accordingly the Houfe
came to a Vote on Thurfday the 2cf/j f^Ftrf«f/J<y being the Monthly Fnft) that ic

was a great breach of Trult, and a Giievancc, tor any intruded with ihc ma-
nagement of their MajeHies Revenue, to take to farm any of the forfeited In-

tcrclls.

Several things of this kind being prov'd to be done by iViliiam C- </, Efqi f"^'^ '«

(one of the Lite Commillioners of the Revenue) before the Committee of Gric- ^•'"'^h

vanccs (as alfo great Qiiantiticsof Goods, and Stock, by him fcii'd and unaccounted •^~***

for) he inlifted on his Privilege as a Member of the Houfe of Commons of Fr.^lanJ \

whcicot the Houfe being informed, thought fit to proceed only in taking tvami-
nations touching matter of Fact ; but would not oblige him to any Defence after

his inhlling on his Privilege.

Ihc Houfe alfo agreed to another Report from the faid Committee, That the " '

continuing Papifls in the Army, orfuHcring them to have fcrviccable Horfcs or '

Arms, was at this juacturc of dangerous Confcqucncc to this Kingdom ; and vo-

ted an Addicfs hereupon for Remedy thereof. And being inforni'd that hhf.X' J^,/. .^^

ccllcncy had caus'd divers fufpeded Pcrfonsto be apprehended, and fevcral Troops < r"..

to be lent down to fuppiefs lomc Injh who were out in Arms, voted their humble ,••:

Thanks to be prelcnted to hi.n.

Oa Friday ti\ci\Ji, a Bill for confirming the Aifts of Settlement nnd F.Tplana- .<

tion, which had beer, brought in on the iirb, and had been twite icad, wa^, ac-

cording to the Order of the Day, debated in a Committee of the whole Houfe. *' ; - '

It is certain, there could hardly hive come a Bi.I to t!icC):nmns ot this Ki i.-,dom ^ '"^T.**

with a more welcome Title than this •, four p^rts in live of thc;ii '
;

.
'

dependant on the A'fts of Settlement, &c. and therefore it willb:

that it fliould occafion any matter of Dcbjtc to thc.u : btit i;;

thereof, they could not fmd one Line in the wiiolc Bill, which t:

of, neither was there one word olferM in defence tlicrcof-, but they ii-mi >i a i .

be a Bill of fuch pernicious Contexture, as inllcad of confirming, it would have un-

fcttlcd the grcatcll part of the Fftates of this Kingdom ; and fevcral of the Mem-
bers could not avoid being poUelfcd with Jcaloulics, that fuch a Bill fliould be tca-

dcr'd them.

On Saturday the nd, the Lord Lieutenant fignify'd in a MelFage to the Houfe,

that the Scllion would not continue nbovc a Fortnight longer, an^l therefore
. ,

recommcadcd t!ic fpecdy Proceeding on fuch Bills as were, or l)io.:Kl be -.•,,.

brought before tlicni, upon which ihty voted, tint rv) mote :iiv.itc Petitions fliould

be rcccivM

On

I
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^*i,-^'5(" ^^ Monday the i^th a Bill (which had been brought in on the 1 8t/j) for declaring

Timdai'}^'^^
Attainders, and others Ads made in the late pretended Parliament, void, was

the Lifl
fsad the firft time •, the Title of this was no lefs fpecious, than that for confirming

Parliam. the Aft of Settlement, &c. but the Houfe found it for their Majefties Service
wid,reAd. and the Honour of the Proteftantsof Ireland^ to prefervethe Records of the hifli

Barbarity ; which they could not do without rejecting this Bill, becaufe it requir'd
the faid Records to be taken off the File.

Then they proceeded in a Committee of the whole Houfe, to conCder of VVays
to raife the Sum voted for a Supply. •

Coiifuiertt' Two Mony-Bills had been lent to the Houfe on Saturday the zid^ which were
lywtaSup tranfmitted from England under the Great Seal there-, the Conltitution of this

[v.t;iiiy!*
Kingdom (Hnce Poyning's Ad, lorfc//. 7.) requiring, that all Bills Zhou Id be fo
tranfmitted before they are paffed into Laws here. One of thofe Bills was for an
Additional Excife; and the other for a Tax upon Corn : Thefe were order'd by
the Houfe to be laid on the Table, and not to be read till fome Expedient might
be found, for a Difficulty that arofeupon the bringing in thefe Bills.

A"j Bill jor It has been always conceiv'd the Original Right of the Commons, that Mony-Billj
Mm) is to (houldtake their Rife in their Houfe, and that as well the Quantum, as the Me-
bibrmghe thod of railing it, ihould be determined by them. The Houfe look'd upon this to

'tl.^'h°"e
bs'^heir inherent Fundamental Right, and that the fame was not taken away by

*/ thi any Aft of Parliament in this Kingdom , as in reafon they thought none could
Commons, be fo good Judges of the propereftand eafieft way of taxing the Subjed as they ;

and even fince /"oyw/w^'s Aft, thofe Rights of the Houfe are found afferted in the

journals, on the bringing in of Mony-Bills, whereof tjjey did not prepare the
Heads i and it is found to be a ftanding Order in the faid Journals, That no Bill

to tax the Subjeft be brought into the Houfe without leave of the Houfe firft ob.
tainM.

But the Houfe confidering, that their Majellies Occaflons requir'd an immediate
Supply, and that probably there might not be time allow'd during this Sellion

for Bills of their own preparing to be returned from England^ according to Form,
they were neceflitated to confider how to reconcile thefe points.

txpedknts The firft Expedient thought on Was this : The Additional Excife-Bill, of the

'Xl'rrlV
two, ieem'd moft confiftent with the State of this KingdiSra to be pafs'd into an

\'ftheCom-
^^'^\ ^^^ ^^^ Houfe obferv'd feveral Matters of juft Exception in ic, as the Ine-

mons^arj quality of Taxing different Liquors, the Taxing of fome Liquors under the notion
to fupply of an Addi;ionalDuty, which had not been tax'd before, and continuing the for-
hk jyfAjcfiy. nier Incertainty of Meafures. To be reliev'd againft which laft, a Petition of the
ThsBrewcrs Brewers had been prefer'd, and lay upon the Table, fetting forth, that the King's

^IhiT'th
^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^" °^ ^^^^ ^ y ^^^ means of Sir James Shaoi^ and others, the then

&ccife-isui
Farmers of the Revenue, who were likewife Commiflioners of the Excife, and

"confequently Judges for their own Advantages) levy'd by them of a Gallon of
217 Cubical Inches, tho for feveral years after the firft pafllng the Ad of Excife

in this Kingdom, the Mcafure by which the King's Officers then levy'd thatDuty,
and by which the Brewers always have, and are now by Law oblig'd to fell, is a
Gallon of 282 Inches; propofing withal fuch an increafe of Duty to be made, as

fhouldanfwer the lofs the Revenue might fuftain by Regulation of the Meafurc.

This Petition and Complaint, how reafonablefoever it might be in it felf, was
not thought fit to be taken into Confideration, left it might retard the reading and
padlng the faid Bill.m Exyc- So that Poftponing this and the other Exceptions, the Houfe thought an Expe-

t'ltr the
"^'^"^ might be found for paffing this Bill as it was, by voting firft an Additional

ExcifcBill.
'^"'^y exadly correfponding with the faid Bill in all the parts of it : And thefe

Heads fo prepar'd,beingtender'd to the Lord Lieutenant and Council, to be drawn
into a Bill and tranfmitted, the Houfe might receive the Bill already fent as tranf-

mitted from Ettglandy and fram'd on their Heads. And accordingly they pafs'd

the faid Vote for fuch Additional Excife.

Then-Votes On Tuefday the 25(6 the Houfe receiv'd Reports from Committees, particularl7

cMcemng concerning Civil Bills, as of late pradis'd at Aflizcs, without any Foundation in
'^""'

^'^•'- Law, upon pretence of being a more expeditious and cheap way of recovering

Debts and Damages i which the Houfe voted to be Arbitrary, Illegal, and a Bur-
den to the Subjed •, and that an Addrefs Ihould be prefented to the Lord Lieute-

nant in Council, to prepare a Bill, which might anfwer what wa.> of Advantage
1- in"
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in this praGicc, without opprefliag the Subjedt, by giving an unlimited Power to
the Judges.

Then by order of the day, the Houfe refoUM into a Committee to confider the ^
State of the Nation , and it being propos'd, that the bed means to r,:ttlc this ;

Kingdom in a lading Happinefs, would be to find out the caufcs ot its Milcrv, 't^'s~i:- -

the Committee refolvMon, and voted (among other Reafons) thefc two follow- x-rr/r.-i

ingtobe aflTign'd for it: Firft, the great countenance given to the Ir;/^ Pj pi fts in ^*^^' -f

the Reign of K. C. id, and their being implay'dby the late King James. Secondly, '.' ';'''''

the Obftruction of the courfe of Juftice by illegal ProteSions, granted fince the''""''
defeat at the Boyne.

A Motion was made in debate of this latter, that particulars might be in- ^(^ '^'"^'•

flanc'd, and the Perfons wUo granted them nam'd, to the end tlicir Ma)c.1ics
'".'''^','*'

might know who they were that had fo much abusM their Authority committed to

them : but fome fcrupl'd it, becaufe of the great Charadters they bore ^ and the

Committee foon breaking up, this was deferM till its next fitting, which was on •' •

the 27f/p, and then it was only concluded (the Members being willing the Speaker
fliould refume the Chair, in order to proceed on the ILxcife-Bill) to name I'crfons

at the next fitting thereof, which was appointed on the 291b, and lb fiom day to
day. But this Committee ftill gave place to that for confidcring the Supp)y,
and no Report was ever made to the Houfe from the faid Committee \ but
on November the lit it was order'd to fit on the 4f6, and nothing to inter-
vene.

IVeeincfday and Thurfday the 26/fc, and i-jth, were taken up in debating otiicr c^P^^^ '

Expedients \ for the Difficulty mention'd on Monday, that thcnoffcr'd. not being ^^Ly'*^,
found to anfwcr the ends, after fevcral propos'd, Ibme that were mov'd by Mem- ,, i

,':•

hers, who had prelTed the reading of the bill, and were fuppos'd to fpcak what
was agreeable to the Government, took place, which were to afl'crt the Privi-

leges of the Houfe by a Vote, to read the Excife-Bill by order to pafs it, and reject

the Corn-Bill : Accrdingly this Excife-Bill was thus read, and fofucicfilvely cvciy
day till it was palled.

On Frid.iy the iStfe, the Corn-Bill, according to the former Expedient, was Ti<r <

rejefted, and the realbn given, becaufe it had not its Rife in the Houfe of ^^ "'

Commons.
The Houfe then rcfolv'd it fclf into a Committee, and proceeded to confider

^•'''•' ' '

further of a Method to anfwer the Contentsof the Corn-Bill by fome other Tax, |^"
"'*.'"'

that their Majcfties might receive the full Supply demanded. ' ' "
'

It was coiifidcrd, that the Corn- Bill would have yielded no Mony until Sum-
mer irt93. and part thereof not until MkhaclmM following; and they thought
they might by other means raife the Sum much fooner, and more equally.

The fcveral ways of railing Mony were throughly debated ; and at length the ^* '' •

G)mmittce unanimoufly agreed on a Poll-Bill for fcveral Rcalbns, of which the

following was not the leaff. Ihey were in hopes to have palled this Hill before
'

the end of the Scflion by Adjournment, till a Billprepar'd .itcording to Heads
agreed on by them, might have been iranlmittcd into England, and rctorn'd hither

to be palled ; this would have been an immediate Fund, whiih with the Excifc-

Eill would have amounted to much more than the Sum recjuir'd.

They who were fortius in the Houfe, could not fuppolc that thefc Proceedings
Would have been any waysdifpleafingro the Government.
The fame day three ingrollcd Bills were fent down from the Lords, fit. an Atft

^'

for puniihing Mutineers and Ucfctters •, an A(f\ for encouraging Protcft.ini Stran- ^'

gers \ and an A(fl for preventing vexatious Suits. Of thefc the Hill for incouracjng'^,,'^.
*

Protcftant Strangers, At. was lead, and in three day^ pided ; And the Bill for

preventing vexatious Suits was twice read, and rommittcd to .1 iclc£\ Committee-,
but it was not reported to tlicHouleat the time of the Pioroi^ation.

On ;l/om/.iy the 51/f (J".«i<r./.i^ having been fpcnt in the lift rciding up !
•

the Hill for an Additional Lxcil'c, and in I )cbjtcs alwut a controverted I i

Bill for fettling a Militia in this Kiiigdom(which had been brought into the Hojfc on
^, , \

the i^th) was read the firfl time •, but it piopoliiig a much greater Number to be \tt\tr.\.

rais'd upon fcveial Counties than there were Proteflant Inhabitants in ther\ and »*» •.-

lo iging too great a Power in Commillioners of Ai ray, for thefc and other Rra(bn^ f^i^^

w.iMcjcfted. However, the Houfe being fenlihlc, thata Bill lot fctt! " "
1 ia

Would he very requifitc tor this Kingdom, rcfolv'd to confider of it the

firll of November, in a Committee of the whole Houfe ; and then ta' c vj i v otc.
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that a Militia by Law eflablifii'd, was abfolutely Hcccdary for preferving tiie Peace
of this Kingdom; and made a conliderable Progtefs in forming it, and appointed
to proceed on it again on tiie ^dot November.

ACommit- A Committee having foniierly been appointed, amongH other things, toinfpeft.

icdnffoh:- vvhat Laws had l)cen made in £w^/rtMt/lince the lo H. j. and were fit to be enacted

^•'V" 'h'
'" ^^'*^ Kingdom ; and the Houie puriuant to their Report, having voted feveral of

'u^*intde
'^'^^"^ '" particular to be necelfary, oider'd the laid Comniictee to aciend the

;
• jjiid Lord Lieutenant in Council with the faid V^otes, and humbly to delire that

i ,.7 bills might be pi epar'd accordingly : but his Excellency not coming to Council on
/« Ireland, tiie day the Houfe was inform'd his Excellency would be for this purpolc attended

there, the Houfe on WtdmfJay the 2d order'd an Addrefs to be made to his

Excellency, to know his pleafure therein ; and his Excellency thereupon was
pleas'd to appoint Ffidiiy the 4(6 in the Afternoon, to be attended with the faid

Votes.

At the f;jm.e time his Excellency was alfb pleas'd to accept of the Commons
Addrefs in behalf of their Chaplain, and in a moft obliging manner to declare
that their Addrefs Ihould be always acceptable to him.

A /.,^/^?^^
This day alfo the Houfe receivM a Mcflage from his Excellency, recommend'ing

fiom 'the' to them tiie taking the Bill for punilhing Mutineers and Deferters by Martial
'urdLkut. Law into fpeedy Confideration. This Bill wras brought into' the Houfe the 28r/j of

fif!!^^
0(:7okr, and had been twice read and committed. One of the Secretaries prelFed,

iir c'crnh-''>ui-
^^'^^ '^ might be taken from the Committee, and immediately read a third time j

"'
tiHQcrs,icc. but the Houfe conceiving it more proper to be debated in a Committee, refoiv'd

aC-cordingly, and thinking the former nomber thereof too few to debate a
.Matter of lb great moment, order'd, that all that came (hould have Votes, and
to bs reported next Morning.
On Thurfday the ^d the faid Bill being reported with the Amendments, was re-

jected by the Houis, it containing not one fifth part of the Adt made in £»g/;W«/ta

/. that purpofe, and the part in that Engiifl) A<fl relating to the good of the Subjed,
and the Kingdom in general (by obliging the Officers to orderly Quarters, faith-

ful Paiment of the Soldiers, and to jull and true Mufters) being cjuite left out

:

And whereas tiie £m^///7j A(fl is to continue only for one year, this was to continue

for three years, and from thence to the end of the next SefTion of Parliament. But
a Committee vi^as then appointed to meet that Afternoon, and prepare Heads of
a Bill, agreeable to the faid Engli/J} Aft.

Soon after the rejecting this Bill, feveral of the Members were inform'd thafe

the Parliament would be immediately prorogu'd or diflblv'd.

A large Report was then made to the Houfe, from a feleft Committee, repre-.

Tenting Difcoveries of very great Confequence, drawn from the Accounts relatingi

to the forfeited Jn/J:) Edates both real and perfonal •, but the Houfe receiving In-

formation, That his Excellency was come to the Houfe of Lords, this Report

Vif.as order'd to lie on the Table.
77.' Cm- ^ Meilage was brought by the llflier of the Black Rod, requiring the Houfe eg

'"!y"upif
Commons immediately to attend his Excellency in the Lord's Houfe.

^d-e Lordu The Houfe accordingly went up to the Houfe of Lords: his Excellency being*

LoniLh'f.t. feated in his Robes, gave the Royal AfFent to four Bills, viz.. The Aft of Recog-.

pajjksfeve- nitioii, The Aft of Excife, The Aft for Encouragement of Proteftant Strangers,

,al BHii. and The Aft for taking Affidavits in the Country. The Mony Bill was palled withi

theufnal Form, viz.. that their Majefties thank their Loyal Subjefts, and accepted

their Benevolence. '

niHouje The Houfe was fomev/hat furpriz'd at this unexpefted Refolution, having ex-

^''^.'.'^^'''peaedtofitatleaft-thenextday, and did not apprehend what Occahon they hadi

'^"'i; m'"' S'v<^" of Difpleafure to liis Excellency to put fo fudden an end to the Seflion ; when,

the day before he exprefbhimfelf fo favourably to them, in anfwer to their AddreOcs,.

and adign'd them the day after this for the Committee to attend him in Council,

13utthey were more fiypriz'd to hear his Excellency charge them in his Speech,^

That tiny had not anfxvcr'd the Ends for rvhich th(y mre called together, hut had behav'di

themfd DCS urtdutifidly and ungratefully^inimiading their Majejlies Prerogative. AChLngc

offuch a nature founded very harlh in the Ears olfGentlemenjWholook'd on themfelvcs,

and the reft of the Proteftants in this Kingdom, a«obfequioufly devoted tothcii Maje-

iticslntereltasany of their Subjefts ; a Qiialification and Temper, which they knew

was not likely to recommend them to ihofe among whom the> liv'd, and there-

fore could not, but with the higheft regret and trouble, hear his E.xceilency

caft
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call them off from their juft Claim to tlie tnofl unfeigned Dutifulncfs and Af-
fection to their Majefties (whiclith^y heM as dear to them ai their Lives) and at the
fame time expofe them to the InfjUinesif their moflimfjlacable and malicious Ad-
verfaries, who they knew were ever watchful and ready to improve ail Advantages
againft them ^ who could not but look"poiia Protcftant Parliament with Trou-
ble, and therefore rcjoic'd to fee it meet with fuch Ticatmcnt.

They reflected on what they had done, that could polhhly occafion fo fevcre a
Ccnfure , but his Excellency in his next Sentence, was pic i^'d to clear this point ro
them, by referring to their printed Votes of the 27;/; ot UiloLcr^ That jt is the
Ible and undoubted Right of theHoufcof Commons, to prepare Heads or Mcny-
Bills ; and to their rejecting a Mony-Bill the next day, becaufc it had not its Rife in

their Houfe.

This the Gentlemen of the Houfc of Commons could not but very much ad-
mire at, confidcring how maturely (and with what dctcrcnce to their Majefties Pre-

rogative) thofe things had been debated in the Houfe i and not only confcntcd to,

but firft propos'd as an Expedient, by fome, who have always both before and lir.tc

comply'd with the Diredtions of the Government without Refervci all ibc

Votes relating to the Expedient, being likewife refolv'd without one Negative
Voice.

But for thefe Reafonshis Excellent^' dcdar'd, That he tbm^bt btmfclf obligdtofro- ^'^^^
tejl agatnfl thoj'e yoxcSy and the Entries of them m the Commons Journals \ and accord- '^^^ \^
ingly he did in full Parliament proteft agamjl them^ and order'd r/jf Clerk of the Houfe of i,t(, cut-

Lords to read the faid Proteft^ and enter it in the fournals of the faid Hjufe^ without crmn/, \y

its being put to the Qjieftion, or voted there. And then the Lord Chancellor '^-'*-

(by his Excellency's Command ) prorogu'd the Parliament to the 6th of j^fril

next.

It muft be own'd, That in this Speech of his Excellency, as it was after printed, »>* S: 1

his Charge againft the Houfe of Commons is not in fo feverc Terms, as thofc bj-
•"^"•''•'

fore fet down, which yet were the prccife Exprellionsasthcy wcrefpokcn, they "',,,'^'7;

making too deep an ImprcHion in the Minds of chofe who beard them, to be ealily »« if.. .

forgotten.

It may alfobe obferv'd, that his Excellency rcfer'd to their printed Votes of

the T-^th of Odober^ tho no printed Votes have been publickly fecn fmcc

thofc of the 251^. But in his Excellency's printed Speech, the word />ri»ffii is left

out.

It cannot be avoided to mention here,as an cfrc<ft of this unparallcl'd Difplcafurc •> "' /.'••'

of his Excellency againft the Houfc of Commons, that within few days attcr the •'^'"^_|\''

Trorogation, one of the Members was affronted in the Caftlc by Brigadier irt a-
J;' .1,"^

art^ and Mr. iVatfon Stewird to his Excellency, with his IVhtte Rod in his hand, /«.; ib<

and others his Excellency's Servants, without the lealt provocation. This C:ut.

was complained of by the Speaker to his Excellency, bat ao Satisfjftioa

given.

Scvcralof the Members were hereupon convinc'd, that thofc Per fons who dreaded Stx^frJ

the Proceedings ol the Houfc, -were, to the Misfortune of this Nation, in fo great Mt^u
Credit with his Excellency, as to occalioa the harfh ExprclTions us'd upon the Pro- •^'"'j'-n*

rogation, and had from thence juft reafon to fufpcct that thofc very Pcrfons would ^.j,,^**^

pievail on him to rcprcfcnt the Commons to their M.ticftics under the fame unhjp- li^i^ajj,

py Charaiftcrs, which had in open Parliament been fix'd upon them; to avoid which, ^<-jr r

and likewife to prevent the Miferics thrcatningthis Kini;tlom, in uifc their Maicftict '** ''

arcnot intorm'd ot thcirue State of this Nation, they tcfolv'd on the like ile-

thods, winch on fcveral Occalions had been praftis'd by the People of this Kingdom
informer Reigns i and thercfoie dilir'd Sir jlrtbur Ko»Jf«, Sir Koiirt Kit/, Sir

u^rthur Langford, and Mr. Anneflry (four of the Members) (o deliver a Petition

to his Excellency, for leave to lend Agents to attend their Majcftics in Ln^-

land.

Tiiis they did on the 7fb of November, and his Excellency was picai'd to fsv.f-y

Tiat hvi A/ajejl)/ ivm the Prutejlants /lgent,(ind they J))ould i.irr Uttvt to to f
•

to \(g thdr ^t.iiijlics ParJoH for their fciUtioin and notout ^jjefniltts : Nui

of a R''ply, but concluding, lie bad no other ytnjwrr to gtvt ttem. 1 iiv 1

Chancellor afterwards told one of them, who prcfcnted this Pertiion , .

thiy bid done illegally, and that it UM refolv'd in Countil tLtt thy (hcuiJ U [-a

fei.utcd.
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60 2 T^he Senfe of the Bijhop concerning

NeverPar- In conclufion, it Hiuft be obferv'd, That as here never was any Parliament more
Ham. mm jjitirely devoted to their Princes Service, nor more ready to the utmoft to exprefs

'^r'-^'^prin-
their Duty and Gratitude on all Occafions, fo few Anemblies could have iraploy'd

*ce"servk7. thtmfelves more induftrioufly and diligently for the Publick Service than they did.

It might not indeed have been wonder'd, if (after fo long Difcontinuance of Par-

liaments in this Kingdom) the Members of this Houfe had not at firft fallen readily

into the Methods of Bufinefs : but by what they difpatch'd in the fhort time of their

Sitting (if the Bufmefs of the feveral Committees be confider'd, as well as what
is recited in the foregoing Account) it mult beallovv'd, That they wanted neither

Diligence nor Publick Spirits in laying themfelves out for their Majefties Intereft ;

their Committees fitting frequently till eleven a Clock at Night, and the Houfe
never rifing before two. So Chat if their Services have not met with fuch Accep-
tance, as Perfons fo difpofed chiefly dcfirM and aim'd at, it is their Unhappiaefs
and the Nation's, but cannot be accounted their Fault.

A Declaration of the Senfe of the Arch-
bifhop and Bijhop^ now in and about London,

upn the Occafion of their Attendance in Parliamenty

concerning the irregular and fcandalous Proceedings

of certain Clergy-men, at the Execution of Sir

John Friendj and Sir William Parkins.

\

ricOccufnii \ "Y* T E the Archbllhops and Bifhops, now in and about LoKdon upon occaCoa
oftheDe. \/\/ of our Attendance in Parliament, having feen a printed Paper, in-
('.xution. V V titled, A true Copy of the Papers delivered by Sir John Friend, and Sir

William Parkins to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, at Tyburn the place of £x-
ecution, Aprils. 1695. and being alfo certainly inform'd of the moft irregular

Behavior of Mr. Cool, Mr. CoUier, and Mr. Snatt, in pretending to abfolve the

faid Criminals at their Execution, to the great Scandal of the Church, and of our

holy Religion, have therefore thought our felves oblig'd to declare our Senfe ofthe

fame, as here followeth.

.Sir John I . As to the Paper before mention'd, we cannot but obferve, that in that part
Friend'^ to which Sir John Friend is intitled, among many other things there deliver'd
Paper on-

gs his private Opinion (for which we muft leave him to God) there are mingl'd

To'theD^- foni^ things concerning the Church of England,to the great Difhonor and Reproach

honor ofthe of it. That Venerable Name is,by the Author of that Paper, appropriated to that

c/w/Engl. part of our Church which hath feparated it felf from the Body , and more particu-

larly to a Faftion of them, who are fo furioufly bent upon the reftoring of the

late King, that they feem not to regard by what means it is to be efFedled. We
have a fad inltance of it in this very Perfon, who (as was depos'd at his Trial)

was privy to the horrid Defign of Aflafli nation, and yet neither difcover'd it, nor

Trial flicw'd any Diflikeof it, but as be wa/i afraid it might ruin King James and his * Af-

p. 17. fairs; and was ready alfo, together with others of the fame Chrijlian Principle

(as the Author of his Paper is bold to call it) to aft in conjunftion with an Army
of French Papifts, for the Ruin of their Country, and the Extirpation of that

Religion which they themfelves do profefs.

H'hat they 2. As for Sir William Parkins, who alfo profefs'd to die in the Communion of the

meant by Church of England, We Cannot think he meant any thing elfeby it, than that he
^*'^^'j''"* adher'd to the fame violent Faftion: being afTur'd (as we are by very good In-
''^°^ formation) that both he and Sir 7o/;m FWchJ had withdrawn themfelves from our

publick AfTemblies fomc time before their death. Which makes us the lefs wonder
to find in both their Papers fo light, and even favourable, a mention of that moft

'J-
inhu-



the Abfolution of Sir John Friend, ^^c, ^o^
inhuman Delign of AfTaffinating his Sacred Majcfly, and efpecially in that of Sir
miiiam Parkins, who, tho he was publickly convicted of his having engaged fo ma.
ny in that horrible Sin, yet after all could think to dear himfclf of it with thi'
wretched Excufe : 'Ti* rr«e, Iwai privy to the Dtf^n upon the Prime ^ butvai not')
aa i» It. Blefled be God, there never was any of our Church, that'in any Change
of Tiaies could have this laid to his Charge, that he was fo much as privy to a
Defignof Afiaffination.

Laflly., For thofe Clergymen that took upon them toabfolvc theH: Criminals at 'r
'

the place of Execution, by laying, ^ three together, their Hands upon their
"

Heads, and publickly pronouncing a Form of Abfolution
i as rhcir manner of do-

'

ing this was extremely infolent, and without Precedeflt, either in'our Church, or
any other that we know of, fo the thing it fclf was altogether irregular.

The Rubrick in oui Office of the Vilitationof the Sick, from whence they took J^StJ

That Rubrick is concerning Sick Pcrfons •, and it is there rcquir'd, Firjl T'
rtck Perf.n /hall be mov'd to mike, a fpecial Confe/fion of bit Sins, if be '/

Kience troubled with any mighty A fatter , and then, aftir fuch Confcfton the In,:
:i ahf'Ave him, if he humbly and heartily defne it. But here they abPjlvM, and

:..^L publickly, Perfons condemn'd by Law for Execrable Crimes, without fo

much as once moving them at that time to make a fpecial Confcilionof their Sins

at laft of thofe Sins for which they were condemn'd. And on the other fide, here
were Perfons abfolv'd that did not humbly dclire Abfolution, as feeling any fuch
weighty Matter to trouble their Confcience i but on the contrary, in Sir lohn
Friend's Paper it is dccUr'd, That he had a great deal of SattsfaOion in fuffinng for

thatCaufe, which he firmly bcliev'd to be the Caufe of God, and True Rch^^ion.

If thefe Minifters knew not the State of thcfc Mens Souls before they g'jve them
Abfolution, as it is manifeft two of them, .Mi. Snitt and Mr. Cost, did not as to

iir iViliiam Parkins (they having Gncc declar'd, that they had not fpokc with Sir

H^ifluOT till they were at the place of Execution) how could they, without mani-
fcfl: rranf^rciTion of the Church's Order, as v/c!l as the profane Abuic of the

Power Chrift hath left with his Minilf crs, abfolve them from all their Sins ?

If they were acquainted with thefc Mens Sentiments declar'd in their Papers,

then they mulf look upon them, cither as harden'd Impenitent s, or as Martyrs.

We arc fo charitable to believe, that they would not abfolve tijcm under the

ibrmer Notion ^ for that had been, in elTcdi, fcaling them to Damnation : Bet if

they held thcle Men to be /*/jirjj(ri, then their abfolving them in that manner was •'-'"

a Jullification of thofe grievous Crimes for which thcfc .Men fulfcr'J, and an open
Affront to tlic Laws both of Church and Stitc.

Upon the Conhdcration of thcfc things, and for the doing of Right to oar
Church, which may otherwife fuffcr, among fuch as arc flranrcrs r-i '^"-'^itn-

Ition, by the evil Principles and Praftices, bothot the dlorcfaid C'l 1 the

three Clergy-men that alliJfed them, who all pretended to be .M... ,,,,; the

Churchof England: We do declare, 1 hat wedilown and dctcl* .ill i.ich Princi- rv Ayicfz

Iples and Pradiccs i looking upon them as highly Schihnatical and Sc.lmous, dan--^'
•"*"

Ijerous both lo the Church and State, and contrary to the True EKKtiinc and Spi-
'

^^ of thcGhriftian Religion. And we alfo take this occafion to warn and exhort
J^!

[the People committed to our Charge, to beware ot fuch Seducers, and to aroid
left (as the Apoftlc St. Ptter fpeaks) f/x^ be led away inth tit fnor of the

tkfd, and fall from their ftcdfaft Adherence to the Princi|.lcs of il.c True
irch of England, as it was cftablilh'd .nt the hleffcd Reforii;jiioa of Religion,

I as by God s efpecial Providence it continues to this day.

^frit I o. 1 696.
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The REVOLUTION vindicated;
In an Anjwer to the two JHemoriaU, and the Pro-

te^ation againfl the Peace treated at Refwick, and

other Papers fublijh'd in the late King JamesV
Name. In which farticularly the Matter of the Ah-
dication, or the Senfe in which King James is /aid

to have abdicated^ is more fully explain d than has

yet been done.

^uhlip)'d from the Manufcript.

GrourJsof *"" A H E Grounds upon which the late King was declai'd to have lofl his Right

d'drrTto B ^° ""^^^ Crowns of England and Scotland, are fully laid down in the Declara-

bave for- r"" ^'°"^ °^ ^^^ States of both Kingdoms. In which Declarations he is charg'd

feitedthe with a multitude of undeniable Matters of FaQ:, as fomany Inftances of Breaches
cmvn. made by him in the Conftitutions of their Governments, or Proofs of his Defiga

to fubvcrt them.

^f^ol^^'^"
^° which Defign he had made fo great a progrefs towards the DifToIution of the

hti'tlKGo- ^^S^^ Government of England, that he had thrown off all Reftraints of Law 9

rermnent, ai^^ ^^^ aftually difTolv'd the Government of Scotland, by declaring himfelf in

&c. how publick Proclamations, an Ahfolute Monarch, and thereupon claiming (not Sub-
farm- miflion, but) Obedience without referve, a Tribute that's due only to God Almigh-
'><'• ty, and which no Prince before him ever pretended to ^ for even in Turky the yil-

coran is referv'd.

"iathnf*'
Thefe Declarations of the States of both Kingdoms have been fpread all over

o»i"f \o Europe ; and it was but natural to expeft that the Writers of the Memorials would

hdve been have in the firft place taken notice of them, and not have lofl fo many words a-

taken no- bout the Birth of the pretended Prince of Wales, the Guaranty of the Peace

^Tw'^^
of Nimegum, and the Secret League with France; of all which there is not one

'r^,;^,^"^,'^^^. word in thefe Declarations, nor did ever thofe concern'd in making the prefenc

mrids. Settlement, mention any of them as the Grounds they went upon when they de- 1

clar'd the Throne vacant, or when they fiU'd it.
I

The Reafon It's true, the Emperor, in his Anfwer to the late King fince the Revolution, gives
|

ofhh being for the chief Caufe of all the Miferics which he had brought upon himfelf and the
|

<(eclard no
rgfj. gf Europe, that he had not made good his Guaranty of the Treaty of Nime- I

fZ^Ka-'^^"^"- ^^^ ^^^ States, among other Reafons why they lent their Troops and I

thus.
' Ships, fpcaking of their Danger from the apparent Union that was between £m^-

\

land and France, gave this League, which the French Minifter had then own'd to

them, for one proof of that Union. And the Prince in his Declaration, after all his
j

other Reafons for coming over, mentions the doubtful Birth as a Concern of his

own and the Princefles, and which he was willing to fubmit to the Judgment of a

Free Parliament, But all this, thoit appears it was of feme ufe to procure Af-

fiflance to this Nation, is abfolotely foreign to thofe Breaches made in the Confti-

tution of the £«§////» Government, for which, and for which only, together with

the late King's withdrawing himfelf, rather than beoblig'd to repair them inParlia-

jnent, the People oi England by their Rcprefentatives declar'd him no King.

But i

) til



The Revolution lindicjted. S'^%

But tho thefe Matters, which are chiefly inHfted on in the Memorials, be from
the main Point (and indeed of little ufe to any Point, as will hereafter appear)
there are two things alTerted in them that are home to itj That whatever a King
of £Kg/rt«rfdoes, he is not to be oppo.'d, much lefs abdicated, lince his Actions as
well as his Perfon are to be judg'd by none but God Almighty \ and in Fa:t, That
the late King had done nothing agaiaft Law, having done what he did by the Ad-
vice of the Judges.

It's neither necellary nor proper in this Paper to engage in the difcufnon of the
"Lawfulnefs of the late Revolution: That has been fully doncalready, bo'Ji with
relation to the Principles and Rules of the ChriRian Religion, and to the Laws and
Conftitutions of thefe Kingdoms. All which is publick in feveral Languages, and
the Writers of the Memorials rather affirm than prove, fupporting what they fay

for the moft part only with general Speculations, about thcnatoic of Power and
Obedience, and of the tics of Honor, Oaths, and common Chrillianiry •, and
therefore it will be fufficicntin the firft place, toanlaer, as they argue, in gene-
ral.

That the grcatcft and wifefl Nations, and the bell Men of all Ages, have
^'^

rcckon'd it not only lawful for the People under the moft abiblutc Governments,
to dothemfelves Jufliceincafeof Oppreffion, but have thought the doing itaDu- ' ...,

ty incumbent upon them, and which they ow'd tothcmfclvcs and their Poftcrity :

'

'Cf'.'wbn

And the chief inftruments of the Great Revolutions or Changes that have hip- .v-iV.

pen'd in the World from Slavery to Liberty, haviiig been ever conlidcr'd as Heroes
lent by God Almighty from time to time, for the Redemption of Man from .\li-

fery in this World, they were accordingly honour'd and refpedcd while they

lived, and their Memories have been and will be held in veneration by allPof^c-

rity : And thofe of them were and arc in a particular manner applauded and dillm-

guifh'd by the thinking part of Mankind, who in fcrving the Publick could prefer

it, not only to their own Intcrefts, which every honeft Man can do, bot to that

which it's much harder to poflponc, and of which only Men of large Minds
arc capable, to a clear and undoubted Reputation, nice Honour, and Pcrfoaalitics

or Inclinations.

That it is but of late that any body of Men profelTcd other Principles, which it :

fecms they only profcfs, fince they aift like others upon occalion ^ and the incon-

fillcncy that is in their Theory, is as obvious as that bctwivt it and their Praiticc.

They for the mofl part allow the People, even under Abfolutc Governments, a \
Power tp right themfclves in fomc Cafes, and confcqucntly a Power to jtidgwhcn

their Cafe is one of thofc Cafes, by which alone they ruin the main foundation

of their whole Supcrftruiftore : tor neither Divine nor Hdman Laws, which they

found upon, and by which they pretend Reftraints have been laid upon the natural

Right and Duty of Sclf-prefci vation, bear F.vccpcionsof fuch or any other Cafes :

and if thole privileged Cafes niiift be undcrftood to be excepted, iho they be not

exprefs'd, why may not more Cafes be undcrftood to be fo too ? Bcfidcs, the Rule

for thofc tacit Exceptions can only be their other great Foundation, the Rcafon

of the thing. But fo hard it is to make precarious Principles of a f\(cc^ that

_
this lafb inftcad of aflifling dcllroys the other-, tor that which they call the Rca-

fon of the thing, excludes all txcfptions, lincc they affirm, that the natiuc of

Government and Society, and the (jood and Qi'ict of Mankind tonlidcrd in that

State, in oppolition to the difordcrly State of Nature, rcrjvifCs a blind and ab-

1
' HO Sul)jcdHon.

1 hat the Rcafon of all this is as evident as the .\uthority of MankinH fnr Ir '•

There mn(t be in every Government a Power to prefcrve it, nor on!

1 nrce from without, but agaiull Force and every thing cllc ilut i'.

.• from within : as a Man niay prefcrve his Porlon fiom L)ifcafe«, ai wc

<jnd it againll Violence. Now he Cinnot renounce this Power, bccauic Self ;;.

.ationis i Duty \ neither can a People united in a Society or Government, ic- '
• •

iincc the I'ower of maintaining ihat Society or Government, iKcaufc flii< Power

lie Inlbrument of their Safety and Prcfcrvjtion. They may indc ' to

'illblution or Change of the Government ; but fo long as the Go. )n-

cs, the Power to maintain it nmfl continnc^oo : for Men ^I'lif of

Hire to better their C^ondition, and not toni.ikc it worfc, .i-i t' >kc

if they might maintain the Society or (lnvcrnmcnt in w!

init lorce tromabioad, but not againfl Tyranny and \'iol

iiretorc all Laws and Conllitutions that arc capable of a Coii.i

Dot
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not import this, are to be founderftood, becaufe tliisSenfe is unnatural and abfurd,

and never to be prefum'd nor ihffer'd, but when there is no room for any other.

Andthcnfuch Laws andConftitutionsare void in themfelve?, as being inconfiftenc

Vvichthe ends oi' human Society, and Self-prefervation. And in efFeft they imply
a Difrolution, by which the People are fet at Liberty, and reftor'd to theirnatural

Freedom, even from under the moll abfolute Yoke that can be imagin'd, and
which they had authorizM as much as they could, by their Confent.

inmixtGo- That many who otherwife are great AlFerters of Power, own that the Mea-

TT^'y ^"'^* °^ Obedience and ^ubje(5tioa vary in different Nations, according to the

mly miin- Diveriity of their Conftirutions •, and that where tlie Supreme Power is divided,

tain their if either of the Parties invade the Share of the other, the Party invaded may not
Power a- only defend his own Share, but, if to fecure it nothing lefs will ferve, may deprive

^^'.'I'K'J'.'^ the Invader of his ; becaufe whoever has a part of the Supreme Power, muft

taJcl'"'
*^' nscedity in their Judgment (which is of great Authority) be underftood to
have a Right to maintain it. And the Reafon of this is as evident as their Authority
is great, tor the Condition of all Subjefts would be alike, whether under an ab-
folute or under a limited Government, if it were not lawful to maintain and
prefer ve thofe Limitations ; Since Will and Pieafure,andnot Law, would be equally

in both the meafure of Obedience \ for to have Liberties and Privileges, unlefs

they may be defended, and to have none at all, is upon the matter the fame thing
;

as the difference is but in words, to be govern'd by mere Will and Pleafure, or by
Laws fubjedl to that Will and Pleafure.

Lan-s and That Laws and Oaths in limited Governments are Ties both upon King and Peo-
Oathi are

pjg^ gjj^j ,^uf|- jjg interpreted according to the nature of the Government, fo as to

the"Kwi P'*^^^ Fences lor the Confticution, and not ferve for handles to overthrow it,

arjpcopi.c. otherwife fuch Laws and Oaths infer a Dilfolution or Change of Government ;

which is never to be admitted by way of Inference or Confequence, and can only
be fuppos'd to have been intended when it is plainly and direftly expreifed. Thus
the Oaths at Coronations, and the Oaths of Allegiance are in effect but fwearing
to the Conllitution, in the one to govern, and in theotherto be govern'd according

to it. But if a Coronation- Oath be reflrided to a tie upon a King only to God,
and the Oath of Allegiance be extended to an abfolute Subjection j then both
King and People fwear againfl, the Conltitution, inflead of fwearing to maintain if,

as they think they do. The fame thing is to be faid of all Oaths or Declarations
in limited Governments againft Refiflance upon any pretence whatfoever: for ei-

ther by the Relilfance thus renounc'd, there mufl be underftood no more but Re-
liftanceto a liing ading according to the Laws and Conltitution, which is Re-
bellion ^ or there is a change of Government, which, as hath been faid, is never to
be prefum'd or infer 'd, efpecially when the Power that appoints fuch Oaths and De-
clarations, fubfills and afts upon the ufual foot, which it could not do were there a
Change, or that it had been defign'd.

The Scr1i>-
That what is to be found in the Old Teltament relating to Kings, was either

tare lives peculiar to the Jewifh Conltitution, or belonged only to Perfons that were imme-
t'o rw/ffiw diatcly deilgn'd by God, and can with no colour of reafon be apply'd to thofe, who
.ivy form of

1,3^^ ^jQ pretence to any fuch Defignation either for themfelves or their Anceftors.

The Difficulty is greater about the New Teftament, but it's plain that in it no
Rules are given for the Forms of Government in general, or for the degrees of
any one Form in particular •, but for the fake of Juftice, Order, and Peace, the

Obforvation of the Conltitution under which we live isftriftly enjoin'd. Then it

is not pretended that Chriflianity deprives any Man of his Civil Rights, much
lefs that it devefts a free People of their Liberties, as it mull do upon the matter,
if it render the Tenor of them precarious, and that becaufe of it they may not

o«r s'.wi- defend them. The Apollle advifes all Men to be feee if they can : and our Sa-

'mZf'th^'
^'°^ ^^^'^ "^' ^^^^ '^'^ Kingdom is not of this World •, and Ihows by his whole Con-

"t'orli.
" ^^^-f ^^^^"^ he came to meddle neither with private nor publickBufmefs, and there-

fore he would not divide the inheritance, nor give any Judgment of Ccfar'i Title,

but bid pay according to the Superfcription, or to the Powers in being : as St. Paul

adling in the fame Spirit, order'd his Difciples to pray for thofe in Authority,
and to fubmit to them without diltindion, tho he could not be ignorant, that
Nero was both an Ufnrper and a Tyrant i and no doubt would not have differ'd

with all thehoneft Men of that time, nor conderan'd the Senate for cutting off
fuch a Monfter, tho the Senate had been compos'd of Chrillians. But if our
Savior had made a new Law for Univerfal and Abfolute Subjedion, this had been

inter'
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inter pofing in Civil Matters with a witnefs, and in effea had made a greater change
in the external Governnaent of the World, and the publick Concerns of ManKind
than ever had been made before hira, or can be mado after him. 1 here is daogcr
enough as it is, to prevent or remove Tyranny, and Men are prone enoagh to it \

but this had prov'd an encouraging and an eftablilhing of it, by fccuring it under
the pain of Damnation, than which nothing could have been more prejudicial to
Mankind, and confequently nothing more contrary to our Saviour's DcH^n and
Bulinefs, who came to do Good, and went about doing it, even a temporal Good
or Good withrelation to this World. Hecur'd theraand inftrufted them, or gave
then, as the faying is, mens fana in corpore fano, without which there is no Felicity
in it. As to the difficulty of reconciling inteftine Wars with the Spirit of Chnftiani-
ty, it is no greater than that of reconciling any War with it: and they rcafonmoic
confequcntially, who upon this account make all War unb.vful ^ for the Precept of
doing ( jood to our Enemies is ftronger againft dellroying ilicm, tlian liiar of holding
up the Check, and giving the Cloak alfo, is againft Rcliltancc. And thcdirficnlfy
is yet greater in Military Juftice, and other Criminal Juftice too, when the Fads
aie not immoral, but trivial and excufible, whether the Mind of the Doer bccon-
iidcr'd, or the immediate lmp:irt of the thing. Thefe are indeed great Difficulties,

but are no true Objcftion, fince they prove too much, and all Parties arc equally
toncern'd to remove them.

That after all, it is not pretended that Refiftince is lawful, but in cafes of great Rffnunce
extremity, and when no other remedy is practicable ; as in Abfolutc Monarchies, f-j«; i5»-

when tiicOpi'icllion is fuch as is inconfiftent with the ends of Government, and that ^f""^"* .
it were better tor the People to be again in the (late of Nature, and under no Go- T^'" '•'^ fl
vcrnraent at all, than under fuch a one

i
and in Limited Governments, when the''*

'

^
Encroachments upon thefe 1 imitations aie inconliftent with the defign of them,

, )
which is to keep the Government from turning Abfolute. Thus a great dilfcrencc

*

is to be made in a limited Government, between the overthrowing or endea-
vouring to overthrow the Conltitution and Fundamentals, and leiTcr V'io-

lations i
between an Invafion of the fole L.egiilative Power, and Errors or Abu-

fes in the Admiiiiflration j between a Prince's ading againft Law inadvcitcntly or

in Paflion, or from Humour, or in order to particular Ends and Deligns, that con-

cern rather private Pci Ions than the Publick, and his acting againft Law from a

vilible defign of throwing oF all Rcllraints of Law, and governing by Will and
Pleafure. In ail thefe cafes, on the one hand, the People have no mcafures to keep,

they arc lofiiig their Liberties, or they have loft them, and they cannot hope to

faveor recover them, but by doing thcmfclves fpcedy Juftice: And here a King
ceafes to be King, at Icaft to be a legal King •, for he cannot well pretend to be fo

by thofc Laws which he himfolr is dcftroying, no more than the People can pretend

any longer to have Rights and Liberties, if they once tamely fufi'cr them to be

taken from them. But in the cafes on the other hand, Kings fhould indeed be

cHceni'd, not only unaccountable but uncontrolable, and allow'd to have their PafTi-

ons and Failings as well as other Men. And lincc there will be room tor calm Re-
medies in due time, or whatever be in that, the Injuries being private and the Pub-

lick iafc, the Peace and Quiet of Mankind, which is here the greater Good, makes

Patience and Submillion upon fuch Qccafions, not only preferable but aa in-

difpcnfablc [Duty.

As to the Confcquences, whether real or pretended, that are fomorh infiftcd oo '^'''
•

in the Memorials, and every where clfc in fuch Dcbatts, they are no true Ob-

jection. The gcnuin and natural elieifts ot liich Principles arc to prcfcrvc or de-
._

liver Mankind from Opprellion. If b.id Men mikc a handle of them foi rieating,,

Confufion and Dilbrdcr, the bcft things may be abuled, and ihctc is no help lor if. •

There is no abfolutc Fence to be found in nature againft the hrcpnUnties of the •

Will of Man. The new Doitiinc ot Non-rcliftanre, thoothciwile ufclul. if well

undcrftood, proves no Remedy. The Difoiders that Government ate fubiei'f lu,

have not been fmtc the Ijirth of it Icis oi fiwer than they were before, not bcunfc

it is not rccciv'd, but the Managers of it li.ivc overdone if, I'othat no body of .Men

evcrdidor ever will nft according to it when they think they can do othciwifc.

And rupix)fc Men did fiibmit toit, the Remedy would piove morcdtn^;eioi-.% thaa

thcDifeafc: Nonichftante muft needs rendi-r all Power ablbluic. and fuch Power

being too ftrong for human Nature, will degenerate into Tyranny, at impli-

cit Faith or Non-ielilfancc in matteis of Religion cftjbli(he<i Iniallibility, and

it's apparent what Infallibility once own'd turns to. Men uic lubjcvt to I'aflions and

Vol. 111. Uuuu other
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other Failings ; and Truth and Governmrtit being lodg'd in them, muft, like all

created things, be attended with their peculiar Inconv^eniences. To teach us Pa-

tience, wc are told by the Pattern of it, that the Earth is given into the hands of

wicked Men, they are indeed a valt Majority, however we muft befatisty'd with'

this our World as God has order'd it, and not fpoil it on pretence of making it

better than he has done : for after all even Rebellion is preferable to Tyranny,

and Wrangling to Impofture.

G-jvernm. Thefe are the Principles upon which the late Revolution was carry'd on. The
e/ England Application is fo obvious, that it is fuperfluous to makeit. All that know any thing

.iivuedbe- Qir ^yigiand^ know that the Government of it is a mix'd limited Government, con-
fn-c-enKMi

pifi-jj^g
qj- [\lonarchy, Ariltocracy, and Democracy duly temper'd, where the

andPeoplc.
^^^^^^^ Power is divided between the King and the People (or the Lords ancf

Commons) lince he can neither raife Mony nor makeLaws without them j andthofe

Laws are a Rule to both, a common raeafure, to him of his Power, and to thera'

Why caild of their Obedience. But the Government is call'd a Monarchy,' becaufe that kind,
tf.v/snarc/i).

is predominant in the Conftirution •, for not only has the King his lar(?e Shait.n

the Supreme Power, but the Executive part^^ or the Admiriiftration i's'wholly and

fingly in him. All this is manifeft, and both King '^jamts the Firfl, and King

CfcaWci theFirft haveown'dit, and much more, in their publick Papers. It is as

evident too by the Hiftory of England^lhdiZ foch Kings as Woivrdnot be fttisfy'd with

this, have been ever laid alide v/hen gentle Remedies had no efFeft, and the People

hadStrengthenough todo it. And as to the Matters of Fa<tt with which the late

King is chatg'd, it were enough to read Over impartially the abovementibn'd'

Declarations, and a few Adsof Parliament, to be convinc'd of the Truth of them,

and of the Illegality and Importance of them. The Fafls are of fuch a nature,

that a whole Nation could not agree in- forging them •, they are not Wdrksof dark-

nefs in one fenfe, not Secrets or Mylteries tranfafted in Corners, biit are notorious,

dore at noonday, upon the Theatre of the Nation, and exprefs'd in'the publick

,
Orders given about them. And as to the Illegality and Importance of them, the

things themfelves fpck as plainly as Man can do;, and any £m^///Z>-/«.:« that is

not convinc'd of this, can hardly ever be convinc'd of it, he will not be, and
the Will is not to be forc'd : fothat there needed little more to be faid, were this

Anfwer made to Men of ordinary Ingenuity, or made for the fake of thofe of this

Nation.

TI)eMemo- But thefe Memorials carry a great Name, and both they and other Papers that
n.j/^/i('/o/come from St. Germains, and which are exprefly in thelafc King's Name, are full not
fulfecolors

^^^^ ^^ talfc Colours, but of bold and impudent Aflertions, Sometimes the Fafts

dentAf' zxc Fiitions^ ChimetM^ Calumnies^ &:c. tvbicb even Im Enemies ackmwledg to be falfe •,

firtiovs. at other times they are true, but then they are all according to Law, TT;e judges

had advis\i tbcniy the Power to do them is infeparable from the Prerogative^ other Kings

had done the fame ^ he could not in Honour do otherrvife : And if at any time they feem

to own (which they do rarely) that the Fafts are true and illegal. Then they arc

but Errors^ little imaginary Grievances^ which neither were a trac ground for ComplaintSy

nir did give cvtn an occafion for making them '^ but which ^ to remove aU Pretences^ he

himfclfhad rcdrcfs'd. And therefore left Strangers, for whom thefe Memorials are

calculated, Ihould be thus imposM on, it feems neceflary to lay open the whole
Progrcfs of the Revolution, and in doing this to take notice of any thing that is

particular or remarkable in the Memorials or elfewhere.

This is done firft with relation to the Caufe it felf, and the Proceedings of the

Prince of Orange (hisprefent Majefty) and the People of England in it, and next

with relation to the Confederates.
Ffoccedmgi Upon the late KingV Aceeflion to the Crown, the Prince made him offers of all

"omtcii
^^^ Service and Afliftance that was in his Power,which foon after was very ufeful to

coming to ^'"1, and Contributed not a little to the fettling him on the Throne. But tho the

the Crown. Prince had no reafon to be fatisfy'd with the Returns that were made him, yet

he refolv'd to have patience, and to bear with every thing that concern'd himfelf

only.

Huofm'm When his Opinion was ask'd abontthe Laws that related to the Roman Catho-
abMt re- licks, he declar'd his Thoughts very freely on that Subjeft, and was for the re-
ftdmgtbc pealing all thofe penal Laws under which they lay by reafon of their Religion ;

eainfiFa-
''"'' ^^^ "°'' ^^^^^ *•• ^dvifable to repeal the Laws that excluded them from fitting

fijis.
' in Parliament, and from Offices of Trull. This feem'd to him the only Expe**

dientto befallen on at that time for fetling the Peace of thefe Kingdoms, and it

might
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might have fatisfy'dall the RonUti Catholicks, as it did the more nodcntc of
them, for it would have made chem all fafc and cafy. And if chcy had behav'J
themfelve? fo well upon fuch a favour, as to have laid the JcjIouIics of the Nation
they might after that with a becter Grace have pretended to further degrees of
Confidence : but it was apparent, and they owii'd it, that they would have all or
nothing ; and the late King upon this, and the Prince's other Endeavours to li^nify

to him, in terms tull of refpect, the jiift anJ deep Regret, and the Apprehenlions
of the Confcquences which his Proceedings gave him, was more and more alienated
from him.

This did evldeijtly demonflrate, that nothing reafonablcor moderate would fa-
'^- '•

tlsfy, and that it was not the fetling the Peace of thcfe Kingdoms, but of Fopcry
and Arbitrary Power, that was dcfign'd i and it did otherwife anpcar too that
the late King's Zeal and Temper were manag'd by thofe who had let ail huffpT on : '-i aw-
fire, and delign'd to iminoil Enj>^land that it might depend on them, or at leaft not "'. t»'*f

be in a condition to put a flop to theDellgns they were then carrying on againft
^'^'^'•"^

the reft oi F.urope. Thus the late King, without regar<J to his Coronation Oath, by 'o'*'^^''
which he fwore to maintain the Church and Laws of EngLm-i^ or to the repeated

^^'^"^

AlTuranccs he had given of this upon other Occafions, ingag'd in De.igns dcflruitive

to both.

In order to compafs thefe DclTgns, he had refolv'd to render himfclf in the firft ^^ t»

place Abfolutc in tFtyJ^/n/^fr-Zja/i, knowing that the greatcft Enemy Law hath i;'";'^*''*-

thc Colour of it, which therefore he would have on his lide. Thus Judges were
''

^^.'n'
made, not according to the antient Form, Ouamdiuft bfnegtjftrint, or during their minflJr
good Behaviour, but during Pleafure : And by many Changes the Bench was fo lull,

alter'd, every Judgbcmg turn'd out fofoonas he fhew'd any Difpofition to make a

ftop, that at laft, and not without great diiTiculty, and after many removes,
twelve Men were found out wlio would ubsy without refirve.

They to make (hort work of it dcclar'd. That the power of difpcnfing with Hnlti^
Laws was a Right of the Crown, and in particular that the King might difpcnic ''/J''*

with the 1 awsthat excluded the Roman Catliolicks fiom fitting io Parliament, and '.'^'i^'*f

from all publick Imploymcnts. A Judgment fo de/lruQivc to the whole Conlli- ',*
' ';"*

tution ot this Government, given by precarious Judges, who had been all cxa-
min'd before they were advanc'd, could not in fo plain a matter alter cither the •

Nature of things, ortheScnfeof tlie Nation, which was mightily alarm'd opon^:''
it, and the more when they pcrceiv'd that the Dcfigii was no longer made a Myl>€.

'"^'*

ry, and that the late King had not patience to proceed by degrees, but made all

the haft imaginable toufc this Power tor its proper ends, by filling Vacancies both
in Church and State, and particularly in the Army, v/ith thofc of his Pcrfualion,

and many of them not En^li/h too, and that violent and irregular Methods were
taken to multiply fuch Vacancies.

The Laws then difpcns'd with were madedcfigncdiy to rcftrain the Crown from ntjtLtwt

inik'ig a ly ufc of thofc of the Roman Citholick Pcrfualion, citner in places oi ^ '

Ti il or in Parliament. 1 he Penalties of them did not accrue to the Crown, but

b'.jjng'd to Informers. Helidcs the Penalties, they who trangrcl'^'d were pat u:iJcr

fuch Incapacities, that whatfocvcr they did was null and void i to the icniovmi', f!,,-,.'

of w'luh it was never before pretended that the Regal Prerogative cjuld l>c

can^M It's own'd there arc Laws about ordinary Matters, and of fuchaniturc,

that the Mind of the Lawgivers is prcfum'd to hive been, 1 hit thofc whr) arc

truftcd % if h the !• xccution ot them, may upon certain Occaiions, or for a Imi.tcd I

time, difpcnfe with the I.xccutionof tliem, or rather (to fpcak more properly) ^J
ccafe to cxtcotc them. Hut for a King to ilaim under the notion of this, .i Power ..IH
of luipcndin,', in ever. Laws midc cxprcily to icftiain him, and in the Ilcddy ^H
execution of which condflcd the Security of a Government, wjs in cficiJi, to

claim a Power of repealing Laws, and. Law being thus rcniovM, to frSftitutc Will

and Pleafnte in Its jlicc. So that it mv.ll be own'd, that •

Iiniftry at

leaft :i.!tcd more ingenuouflv, when they got the late King v, ic ado, to

proclaim himlllf an A'olbluie Monarch, and by virtue of thai uew Litic to de-

dal^ the famo for t of Laws void and null in that Kingdom.

ADout the fimc time the whole Clergy of this Kingdom were fo'iiciUJ to » jfti t^,

Commiflion, which, as it was illegal in its Conftitotion, not only wi:!i)',:t, b.ir • ^

"

againft an cxprcfs Law to the contrary \ fo thofe Commillioncrs had i.i ;

cceJings no regard to Law, or to the Forms or Rules of it. Aud not

Olhcr things that they did, they rcquir'd the Body of the Clergy to j
j;»ii:n a.,,.
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Dedaiation that was founded on the Difpenfing Power, and that ftruck at their

whole Secdement. Upon which fonie worthy Prelates reprefenting the Reafons

in a n.odefl: fubmifTive manner, why their Clergy could not comply with it, were,

contrary to the praftice of all civiliz'd Nations, imprifon'd, and created as Cri-

minals. This Ufageopen'd the Eyes of the whole Kingdom, and convinc'd them
that the Difeafe was paft gentle Remedies, Imce there was no more room for apply-

ing them.
Hit ri'JcA- While thefe Methods were carry'd on againft the Church, thofe of the like na-

^'""f
/"

_ ture were folJow'd with relation to the State in order to fubvert both. The late

i'^^fe'of ' ^ing ^^^ "P°" ^-^^ coming to the Crown, levy'd Mony upon his People without

EngUnd, Confent of Parliament, by continuing Taxes that determin'd with his Brother's

by tmini Life. He had rais'd a great Army in time of Peace, and quarter'd them againit
^nonjicm-

L3^y^ and taken Mens Lives by Military Sentences unknown to this Conftitution.

^Lm-
'^ ^" ^^^ "°'' ^^^^ ^'^^ defeat of his Enemies been fatisfy'd with the Blood that was

filed in the Field, and of thofe chiefly concern'd, whom he had made to be after-

wares executed , but contrary' to the ufually Clemency and Praftice of all Nations,

had got by his exprefs Orders (as hath tince appear'd) his Baiha's rather than Judges,

to difpatch multitudes of the common People, withfuch precipitation, and fo lit-

tle regard to common Jullice and Humanity, and the known Forms of Trials of this

Kingdom, that many being not fo much as heard, or by ill Ufage or Promifes en-

fnar'd to own whatever they were bid own, whether true or falfe, the Innocent

were deluded or confounded, and hurry'd out of the World with the Guilty.

Byprociir- The pradtices for the Surrenders of the Charters and Privileges of the Bo-
ingthe fur- roughs were carry'd on all over England \ and fuch Encroachments had been made
njderof ^^^^ ^^^ freedom of Elections, that in efFedf the Members were rather named by

and'in-' the King, than chofen by the People: fo that he had reafon to fay, that there

croaMng wcre not above Forty elefted other than thofe he had wiflied for : for befides that

onthefrte- Violence and Injuftice us'd every where to fuch a degree, that there was fcarcely

^'^. "/ ^- one Elcdtion which was not loaded with Complaints, in above three parts of four
"'' of the Boroughs, the Eledlions had been always made by the whole Inhabitants ;

but by the new Charters this their Birth-right was taken from them, and re-

ftrain'd to the Corporation-men, or Town-Council, who were all nam'd by the

King. Now this ftruck at the whole Conftitution , for the Houfe of Commons be-

ing the Fence of Liberty, if the King could thus model it. Liberty was gone, and

it did not appear how it could be recover'd : for as it was not to be expeded that

a Houfe which having in it a vaft Majority thus chofen was both Judg and Party,

would declare it felf no Houfe by voiding fuch Eleftionsi fo when the Houfe did

meet, and that one had the boldnefs to put this Matter home to them, plainly

intimating that they were no Houfe, yet they pafs'd it over : So that this was a

Blow given to the Liberties of England, for which there remain'd no Remedy but

a violent one.
AidfyM- nf |,g juftice of the Nation was alfo corrupted, by aconftant praftifing upon the

'/'n"fe's'^''
Judges, and turning out fuch of them as even in the common Adminiftration of

''"^^'"
Juftice vary'd from the Diredtions that were given them. This began to render

all Mens Properties as precarious, as they themfelves wcre obnoxious by the exor-

bitancy of Fines, and the Innovations that had been of late made in the Forms of

Trials.

But all this was n^ot thought enough, nor did even the Difpenfing Power fatisfy,

tho it gave a Colour of Law to every thing that was done, and ferv'd equally both

againft Church and State, and for any Purpofes whatfoever, it being fufficicnt in

its juft Confequences to evacuate all the Laws in being-, and where there is no Law
there can be no Tranfgrellion : So that the Party might do what they pleasM

without new Laws to authorize it j but tho they adted already thus bare-fac'd in

Scotland^ which, had there been no more proof, did alone Ihow what they intend-

ed in £KgirtM£^. however, to make all fure, they thought it more advifablc to join,

if it was poflible, the Figure of a Parliament of their own chufing, to the Colour
By '<fi''i of Law that the Judges had given them ; and therefore they refolv'd to ufe all

PMrikes Means, good or bad, for having one to their purpofe. The Freedom of Paflia-

jn»/;ft7«ia-ments, that is, of Elefl-ions and Debate, is the moft Sacrad thing in the En^li/h

of a Fur- Government ; for then do Men truly reprefcnt their Countries when they are fair-

liammt.
]y chofen, and fpeak their Minds freely. But fuch a Parliament they knew would

never be for their purpofe : Inftead of it they delign'd to have a Cabal of weak
aod
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and mercenary Men, whom they Itould by Fraud, or Force, procure to be CTcry
where chofcn.

The Methods which they took for compafHog this, and which would have dc- A% .w?-

ftroy'd the Freedom of Parliaments for ever, were firft, by examining all Men in '*^^ *
Publicklmploymcnts, and ail Mcnv\ho were fuppos'd to ftand fair tobechofca"'
Members themfelves, or to have any conliderablc Intcrell i:\ tiie Flection of o-
thcrs, if they would concur with tlie Court in their Dcligns, or not ; thus prc-
ingaging them, and heaping Marks of Favour upon them that did ingagc • And
fuch as would not, and had Imploymcnts, were turn'd out of tlieai •, ana fuch as
had none, became the dcclar'd Objcds of the Court's Difjjleafurc, to be felt by
them upon occafion, which could net be wanting then, conlidcring how JuHicc was
adminiftred. The other Method they took was, by regulating the Corporations
that fend Members to the Parliament, which was done in fo grofs a manner and
fo contrary to Law, nay even contrary to the new Charters that tlicy thcralllvcs
had a little before C'vcn them, that they went on with Regulation upon Regulati-
on, Itill changing, till thty concluded that they wcrcfurcof them.
To fupport ihefc Proceedings, and make all fare, the Army was daily incrcas'd

i
B' ^y'xg

and tiicrc was 1 conftant modelling of it going o;i, by turning out I'rotcftants and '^'^ •'' •^'

filling their Places wi'h Roman Catholick<, for the mofl: pait Ifij'h an.l fz-cnct,
"'' ^''

or other Foreigners th.c were brought on purpolc from*ii!I the Corners of
£«-'''''

rope.
•

In Ireland, all regard to the Aft of Settlement was laid afidc, and -the whole S; f^ttmt

Power put in Popifli Hands. Such of thac Perfualion as could bear Arm', were 'ref^wl

anu'd and difciplin'd to ferve for Recruits to the Proteftant Armys in £«g/.ini and j"'"',^^/

Scotl.r/idj befides, there was an Army of Regular Troops there ready to bc]J cT
brought over to this KJngdom upon occalion.

/,Jj,,

"

In Scotland, two Brothers that were new Converts, had got the whole Abfolute
Power, which they had pcrfua.led the hte King to afTucnc to himfclf, delegated to

thcra i and as t!ic, themfelves had obey d without rcfcrve, they were with all the
Zealand had imaginable trying how tar they could make others do it too. The
Command, and modelling the Array in that Kingdom, was alfo left to another Po-
pifti Ford. And bclides Power and Force, fomc Men who indeed ucvci had
any Probity, but by a mask and (how of Religion had got fome Intereft among
the Presbyterians, were made ufc of to delude or difpirit them, as fomc of
thcfc very Men and others had been imploy'd in this Kingdom, tho with no great

Succefs, as it happen'd.

Fongbeforr thi., Men of Undcrftanding and Intereft forcfecing what all would r

come "^, 1.-^ ajiply'd to the King then Prince of Orart^c: but tho he had given •

O' ! t^interpolc his Offices with the late King, ever lincc the Expedient that lie

had profos'd about the Penal laws and left had (tho it was extorted from ,/,j^ ^

-

him) been conftniod medlin^y and that he began to apprehend that gentle Remedies Ont^t.

would U?j\ify nothings yet he [till hop'd that the Uilficultics which the late King
met with, rtould bung him to undcrlland his true Interclt, or at Icalt deter him
from diivmg M.'.c:irs to Kxtremities, and therefore he had dcclin'd to engage in

evrrinrdinary Remedies. lUit now the i;yes of the whole Nation came to be o-

pcn'd and turr.M lowardshim. they law their U.ingcr and iJelivcrcr at once. The
Delijjn was evident, and they felt the Preparations for it. 1 he late King's Tem-
per, which they h.ulalwiys apprehended, did appear in its tiuc Colours. 7.cj|,

as it ufualiy does, was growing fiercer with Ago. Fhe Condition of the State, ot

the Church, of the Army, ot the ordinary Julliccof the Nation, furnilhdthcm

with nothing but difmal views , and the multitude of French Protertants thatcaroc

daily over naked, were lamentalde Inlbntcs of what they mi 'ht in tisne expert.

The Defign had fucceeded in Scott.vui and IrcitnJ, a litlc was cl! a'jlifh'd in the one,

and Power in the other, that wanted nothing but lime, not only to mafv .i!l r.;;c

there, but to give Alliltancc here. The i'rcmh Miniflry were U[>oii

with their Meafurcs and Counfcls, and their Mailer at hand with hit I

Mony. '

The Northern Crowns were quarrelling about //o/yfrm, and the Proteftant

Princes of Germany were divided between them. The Houfcot >/;< i'- ', tho < i-i-

ccrnd in thoConfequenccs, was too Catholick to allllt a Proteftant N in-i - • , ;

a Popilh Prince : There rcmain'd hut the I't nice and the States to c

The Returns his Highnels and the bilhops h.ul met with, Ihnw'd th

dies were neither fafc nor of ufe. In a word, all Men of Scnfc wcic >...iyi.k \

thjt
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tlut they could not hope for the only regula^Remedy that was proper in fuch

Csfes, VIZ.. a Free Pailiament, but that they were to be undone, either by a Cabal

of Men, who under the Name of a Parliament, and the Colour of Law, would
add to their Chains i

or by the Violence of an Army, which was already quarter'd

contrary to Law, and in order to gain them, was indulg'd and conniv'd at in all

Excelles and Irregularities : And which it was evident, if a little more time was
aViOw'd their Modellers, would be rendred fit for any Purpofes, not by converting

them, or changing their Minds, for to their great Honour, as the Event (how'd,

they contir.u'd Eng]if:men and Proteftants; but by a Tranfubflantiation of the Cody
of the Array into bijh and Popilh, -which Workwas going as ntfl on as was pofii-

ble, without a Miracle, in good earneft. The Nation was fatisfy'd too, that as

it bclong'd to none fo properly to deliver them as the Prince, becaufe of his near-

nefs to the Crown, fo none were fo well qualify'd, or fo likely to fucceed in it as

he. Thus he was apply'd to by Perfons of all Ranks and Conditions, and whofe
Applications were indeed,- as appeared quickly after, the Voice of the Nation.

Pio^cf/i of yhe fliate of Affairs abroad at this time did alfo call for fpeedy Remedies;

^f^,'7"//YThey had ever fince the unhappy Peace been growing worfe and worfe, and were

f^r": rl-fi now at fuch a pafs, that unlefs a fudden fiopwas put to the Ambition and Power
Kcmedy at oi France^ all muIt refolve to truckle under it. The French King had^ by the Fa-
Imm: your or llnfteddinefs of the Court of England, get more at the Treaty of Nimc-

guen^ than was confiftent either with -Juftice, or the Interell of Europe^ that

he fliould have. However this did not fatisfy ^ he had fincethat Treaty got into

the PoiTelTion of Luxemburg^ Strasburg and Cnz.al^ three of the moft important

Places of Eurose ^ and had made a new Frontier to France^ out of the Territories

of his Neighbours, by Reunions on the account of antient Dependences, or other

Pretences, of which he had declar'd hirafelf fole Judg, without any regard to the

Treaty of Nimeguen^ or the Laws or Gulloms of Nations in the like Cafes : fo

that in efFect he was going on vavifhing more in time of Pea«, than he had con-

quer'd by the War. It's true, there was a Truce concluded in 1684. but this had

the fame Fate with the Peace, for inftead of putting a Hop to the French Pro-

grefs, both had furniih'd Matter for Chicane^ aiyl a handle to go on more fecurely.

It's own'd in the Memorials, That pre/Jlng and powerful In/iances were made to the

late King by the Minijlers of the Confederate Princes, to engage him in a League againft

France : Bat it's deny'd (which fliall beconfider'd after) that he was Guarantee

of the Treaty of Nirriegucn^ ov apply'd to to maintain it ; tho it be obvious to

ask, why a League then, if not becaufe of the Infraftions of that Treaty ? It's

own'd too, that the late King's anf?7er was, That he could not in Honour break with

the French King, againjl whom he had no juft Complaints to make, &c. That he
had matter for juft Complaints will appear elfewhere ; But here's enough to fhow
that the Confederates, tho they might apprehend hurt from England, could hope

for no good from it under the late King, which alone were fufficient to juftify to

them the neceflity of the late Revolution, and their (hare in it (if they had any in

it) for without a mighty and fpeedy Support from England, the Condition of their

Affairs was in a manner defperate and paft retrieving. For the French King hav-

ing got by the Peace and Truce, all that thefe either gave him, or furnifh'd him
with a Pretence to take ; he had at lad, without regard to either of them, de-

clar'd War, and befieg'd Philipsburg (this was before the Prince left Holland).

The Emperor was ingag'd in the War oi Hungary with the Turks, and many of
theTroopsof the Princes of the Empire had been fent thither to his Affiftahce.

The Spaniards Vv'cre yet in a worfe Condition than they us'd to be. The Dutch

^ere full of Apprehenfions on the one hand from the Neighbourhood of the French

Garifons in the Eleftorate of Cologn, and on the other from the Hate of Matters in

England. There was a vifible Concert between the two Kings, which the Partia-

lities that appear'd in the Negotiations of the Court of England, with relation

to France, made manifellto all Europe.

The late The late King did not complain of the Growth of the French Power at Sea, of
Kingman- which this Nation had ever above all things been mofl jealous •, nay he bad contri-
cert with buted to it. Was it then to be cxpcdtcd that any Progrefs of that King's at Land

'^f^'^'I"'' ^ could move him? Befides, t\\z French, not to rely barely upon the late King's
"'^' '^'

Friendfliip, but to make all fure, had, by imbroiling Matters in England, put him at

lafl out of a Capacity of intcrpofing. A Prince, and no Heretick one, writes to

the late King, in anfwer to a Letter of his fince the Revolution, That the chief

Aim of tht French wai, by fomenting continual Divtftom between him and bis People, to

gain

#
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gain thereby an opportunity to infult the more fecurely over the reft of Chnfttndom.
Which Opportunity they had taken, He being ingag'din alVar with tbeTurkj, wttb
whom they bad made perfidioni Leagues, and they reckoning thcmfclvet fee itre of Eng-
land ) to attack him unjuftly and barbaruujly, and againjl the faith of Treaties. ^

If about the time of this Declaration of War, and when the Under/landing f''jJ en.

between the two Crowns appear'd to be in its greateft Pcrfeaion, the Fremb Am- ''^ ' •

baffadorat the Hague., in a Memorial prcfented to the States, declared, TJijt "" 7""-^

'

there woa an Miance bttwtm the late King and hvs Afafter, who would therefore \onjidcr
""' '"''^

the firft A(l of Hoftiltty committed agamft England, ai a breach of the Peace with him-
felf: And if the States and others upon this bcliev'd, that there was fucha I.cjgue

*

Was this fo very ftrange ? Whom fhould they have bcliev'd in fuch a i\iatier birt

X\\t French Embaflador .'' Was ever this Memorial, or he upon the account of it,

difown'd in France? Or if his Teftimony as a finglc Evidence wa^ not luincient'
the Engltfl} Miniftcr at Prtrfs own'd it alfo. Could two more credible Witnedls
to fuch a Point be found i" It's true, this Matter made a great noifc in Fngtand,
which oblig'd the Court to recal their Minifter, and imprilbn him in the Tower of
London; but this appear'd foon to be a feign'd Difgracc, for he was quickly after
madeGovernor of that important Place. Suppofe thofe Minillcrs had not own'd
fuch a League, it would beftill mgre ftrange notto believe it, than it was to be-
lieve them : To believe the intire Fricndpiip and Union of Counfels and Deigns
that was thea berween the two Crowns, and yet that there fhauld be nothing in
Writing is fcarcely polTible. France had ofTer'd Men and Ships, and could not
forget to offer a League too. And wc who had no Complaints to make, tho wc
refus'd the Men and Ships, bccaufo we did not tl'.ink them yet nccefTiry, and fcar'd

a Breach with tho People by fuch a Declaration •, Why fhould wc have rcfiis'd a
League, that being fecret would do us no hurt at prcfcnt, and might have prov'd
very ferviccablc to us thereafter .' But after all, whether this Lca.f^ue was true
or falfe, it is no great matter: All Men were at that time convinc'd of a Union
between the Crowns more powerful than League?, of which tiie olTt-r of Men and
Ships, that was then no Secret, is a ftrong proof, and the ftiongcrif it w s iradc
without a League. If Men were provok'd and warra'd upon the i:)ifcovcry made
of this League, which indeed was the only effcft it had , the two Courts know to
whom they owe that Difcovery, So that the Writers of the Memorials, and the

other Advocates of the fame Caufe, have laid alide ail (hamc in pretending that

the Secret League with France., as well as the late King's being Guarantee of the

Treaty of Nimcgucn, were two of the falfe Accufations upon which the late Re-
volution was built. It's the Confederates, and not his Majcfty or the People of

England, that have laid botlithefeto the late King's Charge: And as the Kcafons

why they charg'd him with the one appear good and joftifiable i
folhotc, why they

charg'd him with the other, will appear to be fo too. However, it's muter of

Fadf, That the true Grounds of the Revolution are hid down in the DccLuation

of the States, or Ai^ of Settlement, where neither of thcfc two Points are fo much
as mcntion'd.

This being the ftatc of AfFairs, dcfpcratc indeed every where, unlefs they were /

to be put right in England, back'd with the earncll Solicitations, not only ot the <

'
. hfh^ but of the Dutchioo., who begin alio as it appear'd to reckon thcmfclvcs ;' '

,
the Prince dctcrmin'd at lafl to come over, and to try the only Remedy ihu '"*' '

rciiiain'd yet to be try'd, which wis, the meeting of a Free Pailiamenl. He w.i« now
convinc'd tiiat the two Kings would drive thini'S as far as they could go, .mJ that

no Remedies could prove clla^ual but I'pccdy oncsi for England would quiikly b<

ib far gone, and the reft of Europe i'o much over-fun, that Matters would be part

retrieving.

TheStatcsof ihc Z'nitcd Provinces lent the King their Troops and Ships, and
"

they gave their Re.ifons for doing it in the Paper refcr'd to m the Mcmorijiv

which were, That there was a form'd Dclign to fct up Popery and Arbitrary 1'

tr in England : That the Prince and Princcl"^ were in danger of iKingcxdi;

from the Succcdion to ih.it Crown by the Difordcrs that were like to hjp;Ka •»«/'.

there: That the S.ifcty ot their Stale did abfoluttly depend npon tlic putting

Matters right in England, and that conlidering the extraordinary UilcilKriliag

and Friendlhip', and the i\\\(\ Alliances that were between the tvfo i\i i.',^ of

France and d'reat Pntam, and that they had lointly indeavour'd to deprive ihcin

of their .Mlies, and that tlic frr«rl; King had given them other Proofs ot his bjd

Intentions, they could not but apprthtnd, thai in cafe the King of Crttt fint-un

fhould
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fhould fucceeJ in his Defigns upon his People, and make himfelf Abfolute, thefc

two Kings would, for Ileafons of State and in hatred to the Proteftanc Reli-

gion, indeavour to overturn the Government of XhtVnitcd Provinces^ and even to

ruin them intircly if it was poITiblc. They declar'd, that nothing was intended

but to reftore the Privileges of the People, and fave their Religion, and t!D have a

Free Parliament called for taking Meafures to fecure the Conftitution in time to

come. And they hopM that Matters being fettled in that Kingdom, the fame

might be in ,1 condition to concur with others in acting for the common Good of

Chriftendom, and for recovering and maintaining the Peace and Quiet of Europe.

• ThcSt.ucsdid not, as is pretended, lend their Ships and Troops to his Highnefs,

on loiidiiion that he (hould not dethrone the late King, no more than on conditioa

that he (houid not perfccute the Roman Catholicks : However they had reafon to

affirm, as they did in that Paper, that he went not to England for either of thefe

Purpofcs. it's known, and will fully appear, that the late King might have been

ftill on the Throne if he would have left matters to a Free Parliament, v\ hich he

himfelf i^ad offer'd and engaged to do, and which, with what was neceffary in

order to have fuch a Parliament, were the only things ask'd of him.

The laif If the States kept up the Forms that are ufual between Nations and Neighbours
Kins could

j^Q^ in War, and the King continued to write Letters of Civility till near that

"fennb'""f
^'"^^ ' ^^^as this ftrange ? or is it pofiible that the late King could be thus de-

the'velign ceiv'd ? He fure knew that which every body knew, that there was no good un-

tberein. derflanding between the Prince and him ^ and he could not but know, that lince

the Affair of tbeTeftand Penal Laus, no Bufuicfs had pad between them. What
were his Thoughts of him? It's true, he himielf could look on, and fee the

fVcwfc Kingin the faceof i\\ Europe rob his Nephew and Daughter, and then too

his undoubted Heirs, of their Birthright and Inheritance, and yet have no Com-
plaints to make, if we may trult the Memorials. Did he therefore think the Prince

had none to mike neither? And what did he imagine were the Sentiments of the

States ? What were they Strangers to expeft from him that did thus ufe his own ?

They a Common-wealth and Proteftants, from the Concerts of two Kings, of

whom one had long ago conquer'd Law, and was now conquering Confcience, by

making their Religion a State-Crime even in his own Subjedts ^ and the other was
making all the hafte he could to be in a condition to ufe both in the fame manner.

Now was it poflible for Flelh and Blood, that obferv'd all this, to be without Con-
cern and Refentment. And as to their concealing it, the French had Forces rea-

dy, and had offer'd to land them in England: The Offer had not been rejedfed,

but the Acceptance of itdelay'd till Forces fhould be judg'd more neceffary. Do
thofe the late King's Statefmen complain, that the Secret of a Bufinefs which
wholly depended on the Secret, was not communicated to him whofc Intereft it

was, and in whofe Power it would have been, had he known it, to haveobllrudted

it?

Ciil'd .( The late King had \n September, when he firft believ'd the Defign from Holland^
Furli.i- call'd a Parliaiuent to meet in November ; he then hop'd that the Regulations and
'"f"^;^*"^^. Clofetings, and other Methods he had taken, would help him through with irj

recall J hit
'''^^ to pleafe the People, he had about the fame time declar'd, that the Roman

m'lis. Catholicks fhould remam incapable to be Members of the Houfe of Commons;
and he order'd the Deputy Lieutenants, and many of the Jultices of the Peace that

had been lately remov'd from their Places, to be reffor'd to them But he quickly

percciv'd the Defign to be further fpread than he imagin'd, and that fiirh mock
Concelfions did but irritate-, for only thofe Juftices of the Peace were to be re-

flor'd whom his own Lords Lieutenants fhould recommend, and it was not likely

that the People fhould chufe Roman Catholicks : fo that the declaring them inca-

pable to fit in the Houfe of Commons, had no other effeft but to fignity to the Na-
tion, that the Lords of that Perfuafion were to fit amongfl: the Peers. He favy

that Conceffions of another nature were neceflary, but that after having made
them, he was to lay afide all hopes of having a Parliament to his purpofe. And
therefore on the 2Sth of the fame Month, when he publifh'd his knowledg of the

Defign from Holland, he took that Pretence to recal his Writs for a Parliament, and
refolv'd to try if he could foften the People, by making to them himfelf the fame

Re.l^ores ConcelTions which he knew they would have ask'd of him in Parliament.
thiCh.tr- Upon this the Bifliops were fent for and carefled ^ and general Pardons, or with

Magdalen
^^^ Exceptions, were publifh'd, even one upon the back of another, to remove the

coUcge^ unlucky Referves that could not efcape the Jealoufies of the Nation. The Charter
&c. Of

#
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of London was reflor'd, and the Sufpenflon which their Bifhop had been put under
for not ccnfuringoneof his Clergy without hearing him, was tal^en off", and evea
the EcclelialHcal Com million it felf was dilFoU'd. The Bilhop of IVmchcfter was
fcnt to Oxford to reltore Magdalen CdUge , buc the News coming of the Dut:l>
Fleet's being wholly difabl'd by a Storm, he wjs recall'd to London, and thi Refti-
tution put oft" till other News came, upon which he return'd and w'ent thro with ir.

The Depolitions upon Oath about the pretended Prince of lVales\ Birth were aifo
taken, and fome time after publilh'd ; but which, inftead of removing the violcM
Prefumptions that there was an Irapollurc at bottom, fcrved only to confirm
them in the Minds of all indifferent Men. An Older was given for rciredying
Abufcs in regulating Corporations

i but this proving matter or jcl^, the favorite
Idol next to that of the Difpenling Power was parted with, and the Corporation*
all over Enghnd were, on the i'jth of OSohtr, rcftor'd by a publick Proclamation

j

in which too it wasdeclard that a Parliament ftiould be call'd, asfoonas the gene-
ral Diffurbancc of the Kingdom by the intended Invafioa would admit of itj
which was repeated on the 6ib of November, with this remaij^ablc Addition:
That the Parliament could be no longer liable to the leafl ObjeOiun, of not being freely

thofen, fince the Corporations were actually refior'd to their antient Rights and Privileges

and which Af\ of rcftoi ing the Charters, he afterwards, in his Letter to the Coun-
cil from St. Ccrmains, calls his laying the Foundation of 41 free Parliament. It is cer-
tain, and it appears he knew ic, that without thcfo Reflaurations, efpccially at
things had been carry'd by him of late, a free and legal Parliament was imp; \.'\<..

But all thcfe ConccQioas at bottom were indeed nothing, and iignify'd as liiilc ''^" ^^*'

to the purpofc for which they were made. The late King hnpd thus to c jolc "^'^ _
ftie Nation, aud to ftave off a Parliament till the Prince ffiouli be torcM to UAlwd '^iu,^,~,!

again-, for he afTur'd his People tliey (hould then have a Parliament, and all

they would ask. But the Nation was too jealous, and too much on its guard, to

fall into a Net fo grolly fpread. They had too frefli an F.vpcrience of Promifes
to truft to them, and they could as little trufl: to what was done

i
for bolides the

manner of doing it, by halves and degrees, and with regard to the Ncwi and
Winds, which alone would have open d their E.ycs, all was done by way of Grant
and favor, and revokabic at Plcafurc. Such Conceflions did indeed in their own
nature imply a tacit ConfelTion of the 111 egality of thofc things that were noiv

p.ii ted with 5 but this was not cxprcHy own'd, nor given any whore for the reafon

of what was done , nor was there even a verbal Security given for the tuturc, as

the Bifhopsin their Propofals had demanded : fothat ftill the Ecdcliallical Coiu-
millionmight be fet up, the Charters retaken, and the whole Game plaid over

again. And if Promifos had been added that this flioald not be, could that have

given a real Security ? being only Words from a Court, that regarded neither

V\'ords nor Oaths ; and for the not regarding them upon this occalion, the

Neccdity of Affairs would have been attcrwaids pretended. Bclldcs, there

was in this whole matter a refervc, by which the Court held fill w!iit they

feem'd to quit ; for they did not fo much as offer to part with the Difpcnfing

Power, njr even to refer it to a Parliament, as the Biftiops had dclir'd. Now
the Dii^pcnling Power being all Power included in one, fo long as it was rctain'd

nothing ir\ elfcift was parted with. T he Nation was not thus to be im;K)»'d on.

They knew that no real Security could be given them but in a free Parliament, ia

whiJi the late Proceedings of the Court fhould be condcmn'd under their pro-

per N inies and true Colours, and their Rights and Liberties all'crtcd and Ucur'd

by fovci c I aws, in oppolition to fuch Violations for the future. I'.ut at the fam«

tiinctlicy knew that they could not have fuch a Parliament, fo iinga^ a great

pirt of tlic Adminiffration was continued (as it was Hill) in the Hands of Men,

who beini', under Incapacities to aft, what they did would infer Nullitic* ia the

Elections .iiid in the I'arliimcnt itfcif: And they were alfotoKI, that they were

not to c\poCl a Parliament at all till the Invalion was over, that is, till they

h>-:,>d to be It out the Prince, to whofcdclignof coming only, they owd even ibc

Words they had got.

All this happcn'd in the Month of OiJolcr. And thus matters flood be-

tween the late King and the People, when the Prince landed on the ^tb oi A'#.

Vtmbtr.
^

Upon his landing the old Spirit and Probity of the Nation rcviv'd. Hi«.^
^^

Friends were at firll lurprii'd with hii coming to the Well, many of them hadj.,, .,

gone North where tbcy cxpcded to meet him-, however there were iramcdiAtcly/r ,..

Vol. III. X X X X Ri!i.iiv'*vi-^.
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Rifings and Declarations everywhere ; and after a few days, the Nobility, Gen-

try, Commons, and Army, flow'dinto him-, and thofe who had not the oppor-

tunity or means to come, fent him their Hearts in their Meffages. It was a time

in which honeft Men are glad to have liv'd, and will ever remember it with plea-

ftire. The Work was great and good in it felf, and met witii a Spirit worthy of

ic -, and thofc ccnccrn'd in it are far from being alham'd of it, as is inlinaated. ,

They reckon the fiiare they had in it their greateft Honour, and know that Pofte-

tity will blefs their Memories for it, if they profecute in their feveral Capacities

the true Enc^s of it, and tranfmit it to them genuin, and in the degree of finilhing

of which it is capable.

Tin •'f.b- The firft thing the Prince did was to have his Declaration fpread every wheie ;

i}.:r.cc of it had been p'^bliOvd fome time before, and a number of Copies fent over, but
:cPrr:cs:s

^^^^^ ^^ th^m had been fei?;d and fujiprefs'd. The matter of this Declaration

I'Tbltn/T"
'^'^ in efFeft the fanie, except in one or two particulars, with the ten PropofalS'

iilJiis which the Bifhops had made to the King on the ^d of OSober^ and with the matters

UrJw.1. of Faft th.it he was after charg'd with by the Convention in the Aft of Settlement.

So plain and evident were the Grounds upon which the Revolution was carryM on
by the feveral Interefts concerned in it, that they could not differ in them, or

even mitlake them. Inaword, in this Declaration were enumerated all the illegal

Steps the late King had taken in order to render himfelf Abfolute, and the calling a

Parliament was propos'd as the only Remedy : to which, as the Prince refer'd the

whole Grievances of the People, and the Cure of them \ fo he refer'd to them alfo

his own Concerns, and in particular the Birth of the pretended Prince of iVaks^ to

be inqnir'd into by them, as a Concern of the Natiou's as well as his, for they

doubted of it as much as he did, but he never engag'd to have that matt,er exa-

min'd by the Parliament, as is pretended ; he left it to them, and why they neither

could nor would inquire into it, will appear in its proper place.

T}}i Els,
' On the I -jth of November^ the two Archbilhops, with the other Btfhops, and

8ct:.fftithn the Earis and Lords that were .in Town, petition'd the late King, That in a deep

^I-'J'^'i
^'

ftnfi: of the Miferks of a IVar^avid of the danger to rvbich they thought Ik Majcfly^s Pcrfon

Parlivn ^'i^^''-^
thereby expos'd, as alfo of the Di/lra^ions of his People by reafon of their fre-

ftnt Grievances (which Ihows they did not confider them, as redrefs'd by the late

' ConcefTions) they did think thcmfdves bounds in Confciev.ce of the Duty they ow''d to God
and their Religion^ toh'i/s Mr<]efly and their Country^ humbly to offtr to him^ That in their

opinion, the or.ly vi/ible way to preferve bis Alajefly^ and thv^ his Kingdom^ vcould be

the cdlir.g a Parliament, regular and free in all its Circumftances , and therefore they

earneii ly beg^d him to call it fpeeedily^and in the mean while to ufe fuch means a/s he thought fit

for liie preventing of blood (by which no doubt they underflood treating with the

Prince) and they ingag'd to promote in the Parliament fuch Counfels and Rtfolutions of

Peace and Sctth?nent in Church and State, as might conduce to his Majefty''s Honour and
Safety, and to the quieting the Minds of his People. Tho this Petition ex'prefs'd the

ienfe of the whole Nation, and particularly of all the late King's Friends in it,

except a few defperate Men, who expefted no Mercy ftom a Parliament •, yet it

met with a very difobliging Anfwer from the late King, confidering the ftate of

afccAi/iwr Affairs at that time. That a free Parliament was not pojfible fo long as an Er.e^ny was
to it. in the Kingdom, who could return near a hundred Plaices; as if the Prince, who came

to have a free Parliament call'd, and hath never fince concern'd himfelf in the

Eledions, would have then encroach'd upon the Freedom of them.

And to fliow the Spirit of the Party at that time, which was always the Spirit

Ike Bps °f '^he Government, whatever might be the late King's Inclinations, and that it

iic.itbcU'dvJas neither fafc, nor to any purpofe to give him good Advice j the Bi/hops,

« £nem(« npon the account of their Propofalstohim on the ^d of OBnber, to preferve him
tothe /<«f« from Ruin, and which would effeftually have dorie it had they been imbrac'd,
'*'"»• were in publick Libels arraign'd for his Enemies. The forged Heads, faid one of

their Writers, of the Prince's Declaration, and the Biffiops ten Propofals, are known to

he the Contrivance of the King's Enemies^ fram''d on purpofe to amufe the People, &c.

And what Treatment his Enemies were to expeft, he fhows quickly after by

telling us, that even Neuters, or thofe who out of PeevifJmefs wouldJit frill, wire to

receive from the late King's vtiforiotis yirms, the PuntO:ment due tothtir PcrfidiDufnefs

and Cowardice. Thus even Peeviflinefs and Cowardice, the cfFcfts of Spleen or

Nature, were Crinres. So the Lords, upon the account of their Petition, were in a

publick Libel firft upbraided, that they who had opposed the Addreffes to K. Charles//.

for
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for a Parliament (which by the by (hows that they were the late King's old ind trc

;

Friends) fhould now prefs tor one. Then they were arraign'd rts fc/i'/.i-- r , r

-

fpondence with the Princey and ai taking the Method of Remonjlr.wces, n
Rebellion of i6^\. And tlieir Petition was cill'd, the greattfl DiifervK.
have been done to the late King^ and V(r)t little infriour to joining with hit tnemies^ ami
to nhtch he could neither in Honor nor inurcjl yield. 1 hus they were worfc than
Neuters.

Thofe that will have a further Tail of the Temper of thofe People, may r')n- t. -^

fider the Animadverfions upon i!ie Prince s Declaration, publifh'd with it

this time i for they faw they could no longer fupprcfs it. The Anth'^r >•

Pjper difcovers him) was then a known Tanipcrer ror what he bond
vail (as he has been ever fincc) under the cover of Zeal for Liberty of i.

which was the Mark in- thofe diysjby which Inch as he, cndeavour'd to .

both them fclves and oilicis: He detlaresthe late King uincconntable, tho!'.
felfhad for many >car« been diling both his Brother and him toan
libellingthcm, orplfXtin^agijinll them. Heprecends tiutall was alrcci
however to pleafe us he ib politivc ilvjt a Parliament (hallbecaird, wIkih:
Prince is gone i that is, when a r';irliament will (ignify nothing, if not to i

the Nation by l,aw. Hut why a Pjiliamciit, and the Rcdicf^of what ? l.i ,.<.

with the Affuran.cof tne jefuirs, then his Coilegucs, ontfaccs the V\'orld as to
the matters of f3.!t, afrirmin.;:^ thjt all was Slander and Calomny •, and to Ihcw
his good Nature, as well as his Veracity, declares fuch as alTili-cd the Piincr,
Traitors and Peijur'tl, tho he himfelf, lad he kept his Word to the Piince, had
been one of tbem : but he was converted, in fofarat leaft like St. Pr-ul, thif it

was done on the way, and on the fndJcn, and by a Light that fhin'd about hi f,

but picrc'd not deeper, as St. Paui\ did; it darPd him, but blinJcd V'wv

the Candle of the Lord ftill burnt on, as it does, but not as a Lamp to his p'

What is more ridiculous, than at the fame time to deny A^s of Tyranny, thjt

were clear as Suii-fhinc, and to own and maintain a Title to Tyranny, the

.Jfoffb Prochmition, or Abfolure Power, and oncondition'd Obedience, as j learned

Bifhop in his fnlb Love penn'd an Addrcfs to the late King? Nay, lie who bad
ador d the Prince a few Weeks before, intimates nothing would fjtisfy him Icfs

thiin the Kite King's Life : for, fays he, the laying dov/n of the Crown will not do it,

becaufe (whicii 1 Ibppofc is his meaning) the King, fo long as he is alive, may en-

deavor to tike it up again. He concludes, that the King was afiKfT-d under the

name of evil irounfelioi's •, but let thofe Counfcllors be never fo bad ('
"i

they were worfc whole fcrvicc his Hiehncfs had us'd in penning his [)

thatis, for inflance, Pcnfionary f7/(^f/ wasa W(m fc Man or flounlellor t 1:1 (..n.in-

cellor J(/f(rriVf, &'c. Here hedilcovers himfelf, others love not to do it. Noif
may aH the World judg, whit tlic Nation could e.vpccl from a Fir" ^•' ''•? late

King's Charaftcr, with fuch Men about him, that had it fecm< I 1

'

nfe,

as well .is Shame : for tho it was hard to make ihcm honcft, the li; ,.ion

they wci c in migir have made them wife, or at Icafl given them ordinary Di'.cre-

tion; but as the Proverb goes, 'f^mt Jupiter, (ti.

IJcforethc Prince Icfr Lxctcr an Aifociation was drawn np, an 1 fien'd by thofe •

th.it were tlicn with him, and by nil others that came afterward* c hi -. orap.

pcar'd any wlicre tor him. By it thry en^jji'dto yilmi^hty God, f)
'

to one a-wthcr^ to flick ftrnito ihc Caufe, \rhii.b 1/ dnlarerl to hi ihc n;.i/'-r

ttjlanl heligwn, the anticnt G<iVirntnftt^ and the f.iitt and f.tlmici r/

Sf 'find, and Ireland •, and nn>tr tn dr-art frutn the d(fenc< of
tf':< Tr *"-. •

( .,i\n% fhotildbe fo far fecur'd in ^t frte P.irliamcnt, tb.ft r

(^,1 1/ fdhni^ under Popery and St ivcry : And they furtbir n-

Jh u:J'i niadcupon the King's Pcrfnn, tlty rtnuld revenge tt n

on y upon thi^fr that male it., but ttpon all f '»< f .Idlxrentt \ a-,

flytuldtiki 'Ijiil, whtch they pr.iy Hod tohmdir, fhould injL

pT'ifrrutini^ thr Caufe^ inga^e them to carry it on with all tl

.

Pr.iflice dtfcrvd. At the farrr time Peoplcinall Placcsdcclai il ti^i aluc 1'
: 1 . ::,

In puifuanccof the Purpofcs contained in the Piinrc's Dcrlar-ifion •, ns.it .^ '.••»^--

fcjm, 7V)r*, A'orjTin'*, Hriflol, T.unuuth, JW-wcijltc, Hull, and wherever thcf

could |.UVIy meet \ and fo foon as they got Copies of the Anbcijtion, they cntrcd

into it.

Vcl. IH. ^xx\ ; Ui>o;i
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ThcScbiiii) Upon this the Nobility about the late King, and others of the Privy-Council

abji't the thac Itill adher'd to him, being convinc'd that it was impoflible to prevent what
UtcK.iui

j^i^g^ law coining upon him but by the calling of a Parliament, us'd all the Cre-
^^

'w/T '^^^ '^'^^y ^'^^'^> '^'^^ ^'' ^^^^ Arguments they could think of to perfuade him to it.

^r-'^'iMK. They not only gave him Aflurances of their own Services in cafe any attempt were

made upon hisPerfonor Authority, but convinc'd bim that to ofter at any fuch

thing would certainly engage many honell Men to ftand by him •, befides,

it would always be in his Power to prorogue or dilFolve the Parliament when
But « dij- he could do no better, and then to trull to his Forces. But his Priefts and fuch
jiudedfim Sycophants as we have had a taft of,and to whofe Whifpers and not to the Advices

'yttih" oi his Counfellors he gave ear, were for no Parliament. They alTur'd him that if he

Itood his ground,and rely'd upon his Friendsand Forces,he had ftill a fufficient ftrength

that would Itick firm to him, but that if he call'd a Parliament his Friends knew their

danger, and would (hift for themfelves, and his Army probably would unite with the

Parliament, and leave him only the name of a King. This was at that time the a vow'd

Spirit and Difcourfe of a handful of violent and then dcfperate Men, whofe Advice

had undone him all along, but whofe Advice he then took, as he did afterwards

their other Advice when they were convinc'd that Force would not do. The
truth is, fuch Advices could not fail to be taken, for they had ever been, and
were at this time on Nature's fide, as will quickly appear.

ThcPrhce, yhe Princefs, and Prince George^ and feveral of the Nobility about him, that
&c. with- ^gj.g under great Ties to him, and have neither got nor could expert by the Re-

t/w;^"w volution more than they had from him, perceiving at lafl, that all their Endea-

the Uti vovs were in vain, and that the only way to bring him to a true fenfe of his Con-
King. dition, and of the proper Remedies (if that was poflible) was to leave him, wjth-

drev/ themfelves about the i$th of November. Thisftruck him at firft, and feem'd
Vpsn It he to have the intended efFed , for the next day he went from Salisbury or Jndovcr to

Writs for a
^°"^^''^'> 3"^ init""diately order'd the ifiuing forth of Writs for a Parliament to

Parlum." ^^^^ ^^^ ' S^'-'
°^ 'Jii»u.aYy, and on the ^oth this was made known by a Proclamation

;

ill which he declar'd, that all his Subjedts (hould have free Liberty to eled, and all

Peers and fuch as fhould be elefted Ihould be allow'd to ferve and fit in Parliament,

tho they had taken Arms againfl: him •, and for the more Allurance a general Par-
don was order'd to pafs the Great Seal.

Which CM- Upon the knowledg of this there was an Univerfal Joy fprcad over the Nation,

^vcr^irfo'
becaufeof the profped which it gave them of Settlement byufual and regular Me-

'''thods. Thofe indeed were their Inclinations and earnelt Defires, fo far were they
then from thinking on the Remedies which hethereafcer,by abandoning them,forc'd
them to have recourfe to. Nay, none were more glad at his calling of a Parlia-

ment than his own Friends, as appear'd by the Behavior of the Fleet, which was
flillintirely his, and never abandon'd him, tho they fhow'd no great Forwardnefs

comman-
^^Q fight againft the Prime. Their Commanders upon the News, unanimoufly

fleet ad^''
addrefs'd to him on the i/J of December, That in the deep fenfe they had of

drejihim the great Dangers bis Majejly''s Perfon had been >«, and of the great Effufionof Cbrifiian

u}m it. Blood that threatned thefe his Majefi/s Kingdoms, and in all probabihty would have been

fhed, unlefs God of his infinite Mercy had put it into his Majefiys Heart to call a ParUa-
tncnt, the only means in their opinion under God left to quiet the Minds of his People^

They did give his Majefly their mo/i humble and hearty Thanhs for his gracious Condcm

fcenfion .,
and they pray'd God to give him all imaginable Happinefs and Profperity, and

to grant that fuch Counfels and Refolutions mi^ht be promoted, as tvould conduce to bis

Majejly''s Honour and Safety, and to the Peace and Settlement of this Realm both in Church
and State, according to the iftabli/h^d Laws of the Ki»gdom. Add here their Joy at
Norwich. So unanimous were both Friends and Enemies in their Defires of a Pailia-

ment, andin their Reafons forit, thatitwas the only proper Remedy, and equall/

the Interefl: both of King and People to have it, which too we fhall quickly find the
late King himfelf owning.

K.ysMc)' On the i%th of December three Lords came" to the Prince, who was then at
fage ti the Hungerford on his way to Oxford, with a Meflage from the late King, bearing,

ccrford"'*
^^^^ ^' obferv'd, that all the Caufes of Complaint alledg'd by his Higbnefs fecm'd to he

^-^^ ' rcfer^d to a free Parliament, which bis People being very dcftrous of., be had t[ju'd forth

Writs for the calling of one ; and be was willing to confent to every thing that could be rca-

fonably required for the ft curing of thofe that fhould come to it. That his A'tajtfty had

therefore ftntthemtd attend hst Higbnefs for the adjujling of aU matters that fhould ie

agreed

^Mfiit

F
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agreed to be neceffary to the freedom of Eleffiom, and fecurity of Sitting \ and t'oey vae
ready to enter immediately into aTreaty in order to it. That in ihe mean-time hvt Ma-
je/ly prol;ofed that thtir nfpeHive Armies might be retained within fuch Limits, and at

fmh dijlance from London, ai might prevent the Apprebenfior.s that the Parliament
could be in any kind dipurb^d.

The Prince, with the Adviceof the Lords and Gentlemen afll-mblcd with him,
in Anfwer the next Day made the tbllou ing Propofals : ' That Papi.1? and other
* Perfons not qualify'd by Law, bedifarm'd, disbanded, and remov'c! fro::i alllm-
' ployments. That Proclamations againft him, or thoH: with him, be recall'd ; and
' any Perfons committed upon tliat account fetat liberty. That for the Security
' of the City of London, and of their Trade, the Toner and Tilbury. Fort be
* pnt into their hands. That the refpefti'-'e Armies keep from L-indin ^o Miles.
' That both of them with an equal number of Guards be at London, or a certain
* dillance from it, during the Parliament, which was left to the late King's Choice.
* That a fufTicient Part of the Pnblick Revenue be allign'd the Prince for the raain-
* tenanceof his Troops until the fitting of a Free Parliament. That no further
' Forces be brought into tiie Kingdom ; and co prevent the landing of the French^
* or others, Portfmoutb Ihould be put into fuch hands as both ot them Ihould agree
' on.

Thcfe Propofals were for the mod part fuch as the late King had offer'd : There
•I'lld be no Legal Parliament without putting the Adminiftration in Legal Hands.
He had confentcd that it fhould be free for all Men to come to it, and therefore
Proclamations agamit any of them were to be rccall'd. Portfmouth, Tilbury, and
the Toirir, were full of Papiftsi and there was luch a Ferment, and fuch Appre-
henlions of the French and Jnfh, that it was impoliibic to quiet either City or
Country, without fecuring of thefe Places. He was fo fcnfible of this, that but
two days before he had put a Protcftant Governor in the Tower in the place of the
Popiflione, who had had the folly to plant fcvcral Mortar-pieces on the Walls to-

wards the City, as if the Defign had been to burn ic ; but this inflead of fright-

ing them, had enrag'd them. He himfelf had propos'd the keeping the .Armies

atadiftance; and it was both rcafonablc and necellary that the Prince's Troops
ihould be maintainM out of the Publick Revenue, rather than be quarter'd upon the

People : befides, this wis ask'd but for a (hort while, that is about !ivc Weeks, till

the Parliament fhould meet : And the Prince's Modcfty i.i asking it, fhow'd his

difpofition to keep Meafures with the King, for thofc Counties he was polIclVd of

were ready to furnifh him with Mony, or othcrwifc, more than henceJcl. Siy^
the late King hi.nfclf, upon his feeing the Prince's Propofals, is affirm'J to have

faid, Tliat thiy woe fairer thii he could or didexped.

So far Matters went fairl. on between the Prince, and the late King, and the Peo-

ple. As no Blood was (bed after this till the Government was fettled, fo hitherto

the Ciul'c had notcofl i oo mens lives; near 2o had died on the Prince's lidc, and

about 70 on the late king's. It did not appear that any difference could arife till

at leaff the Parliament (houM meet, much Icfs did it enter into any .^!Jn'l

thoughts thit '^hc laf 'v ig would doas he did. It's true, the Popifh Party had

taik'd fo.netimc befoic tins of the King's withdrawing-, and they were faiJ to have

fent from London their unanimous Advice to do it, in a Letter to him at S.tUsbury^

ajfuring him^ that within a Tear or tivo all vnuld be in fuch Confu/hn, that be mij^bt re.

turn and have h'vi Ends of »/hj Nttion. But this was not at full generally known,

nor much Credit given toit^ bclidcs, when this happcn'd, the Party ju.lging of

the Prince and Nation by what they would have done themlclves if they hid h«cn

inthctr places, doubrcl not Propofals of a high nature would have hfxn made to

! the lite King, and "'it fuch reafonablc and moderate onei as now ap;'eirM. Then

the late King fee nM to have got the better, both of himfelf and of the Paity, by

calling a Parliamc-n , and he had given his folemn Word to the Prince, and to the

Nation, that it Ihould meet , nay, he hinifclt had own'd in his Proclamation,

j

TbM a Parliament rraitlxbed and mofl {rni^rr .\feani f'w rllabhjhtn^ alajiin^ Pcj.r im

! this his Kingdwt. Which was the Prince's r irnell L")clire, ind the Kcalbn and End

! of his coinin.5 over, "^'^ '*''* ^'^*^ Voice and judgment of the People ,
fo that ail

i

three were in fo far of a mind. The late King gave alfo further pi o >'~ of the bell

difpofition imaginable for healing Remedies ; he would hive <j/i PhUiJ : re.ub<i it-

conciidy ami the very memiry nfpjjl Mifcarri.igei obliterated, and tiHrfp' ( aHw\i t:*tn

ill >fc that were in Armi againfi him to chufe and be diofcn. Nay, that nothini', ini^ht

I

be wanting, he had cntcrd into the Treaty aboyc-naention'd with the Prince for fet-

tling
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tling, the Pitliminavies in order to a Parliament, and very fairly ofTer'd to conftnt

to cvtry thing that could he reaj'onahly recjuWd for the Security of the Members ^ nay^

LVr.i for nvvvinUng mens Jpprcbtn/iorts that the Parliament tvculd be ititerrupttd^ or any

manntr of rvay dtfiiirh''d. And lb earne/l was he in tliis, that in his Propoiaisto the

Prince he exprell: his concern, that the Meeting of the Parliament might he no longer

delay\l tb.m itinufl be by the ufual and neceffary Forms. Now when this is conlider'd,

wasit to bcreafonably fupros'd, that the late King would have gone as he did?

But after all, as the faying is, he has a good Bete of it that lays on Nature's fide.

f/;i re- -^^2 Propofals from the Prince in anfwer to his, were brought to him on the
'

'yZ%^l\othot Decemher, and he made no Exceptions to them. The truth is, he had not

cTv\{ the' Willed for them, but hadrefolv'd to go before he got them ; how long before it's

Friiicc's hardtolcnow. The Difcourfe of the Party, and the Srory of the Letter appear'd
Frop''fdls. pQ;y j-0 be well-grounded. My Lord Adelfort his Favorite Secretary, and others,

had been fome days gone ; the Pope's Nuncio and fome more went tlie Night be-

fore. The Queen, the Child, and Father Peters^ &c. were gone that Morning

at three a Cloclc •, and it xvas generally bcliev'd then, that the Qiieen at parting got

a Promife of the King to follow her •, and the full News from France did bear, that

he was expected there every Tide. The belt judgment to be made of the late

King upon this occafion, and indeed during his whole Reign, is, that he was icarce-

ly ever Mailer of himfelf, but was pulled to and fro by the VVhifpers ot little

People, who fiatter'd his Zeal and Humour, fo that no reafonable Account is to bt

expefted of many of his Actions.
Bcforo he The- fame day, in order to his going, he order'd the Writs for the fitting of iM
'^Ir'dthe

T'arliament that were not fent out, to be burnt ; and the Seals, which were found

IVrits not fome time after in the River, it's believ'd were by order thrown into it that Morn-
/?«? owfro ing when the late Qiieen pall it: and at the fame time he wrote to the Earl of
be biirr.t. f6'-/fr/?)(jm to disband the Army. He fays. That he bad been forced to fend away the

Jlie Mef- ^cen and his Son^ that they might not fall into the Enemies bands •, that be was ob»

^F^' f°F^^
%'^ '" ^'^ ''^'^ /^'^^'^ ^'^^"i ^'^^I^V\ ^^ '"'/'" ^^^^ ^o<^ would touch the Hearts of this JVa-

vVrlhanf " ^'"^ "i^'^
""''^ ^f"^^ Lnjalty and Honour That be and fcveral others of the General

ts disband Officers had thought it always advifable for him to fight That now there remain'd only

the Arwy. for him to thank bim the Earl., and others that had fluckto him. He hop'd they would

retain their Fidelity to him^ and keep themfelves free from Affotiations, and fuch per^

nicioKS things : but did not expcCi they fbould expofe themfdves by refifiing a Foreign

Army and Poifin'd Nation. Upon this the Earl disbanded fuch Forces as he had

with him, of whom many being Irifh., they were let go with their Arms. This gave

great Alarms, and was the occafion of much Diforder, and was like to have in-

volved the Nation in Blood ; which if it had happen'd, it would have gone hard
with that Earl. He wrote immediately to the Prince that he had receiv'd a Let^

ter from his Majefty, with the unfortunate News of his Befolution to go out of Eng-
land

i
he meant, the News of his unfortunate Reiblution, for fuch all his Friends

that were Men of Senfe, and moll of his Enemies too, did reckon it, and fuch in-

deed it has prov'd to himfelf. He adds. That he thought himftlf oblig\t^ king at

the head of his Army, and laving receiv'd his Orders that he Jhouldmake no oppoftiion

againfl any body, to let his Highnefs know it Asfoon a/s was pojfible.^ to hinder the cffufion of
Blcod. But the danger of Blood was from an Army disbanded with Arms and
without Pay ; he fhould have written before he had done this, but he own'd he had
already done it, and that it fhould be the lafi Order they fhould receive from bim. Dif-

banding to an Army is indeed the lafl Order.
Didabfi- Thus the late King did plainly abdicate or abandon his Army ^ for withont
cate his

their Arrears they could not feparate, unlefs it was to be Highway men: And
""^'

fince he was to go, we could not be without a Government and a Governor, one
or other ^ and no Government would fuffer an Army vyithout Allegiance to it. So
that he put them under an inevitable neceffity of ftarving, if they did not rob and

plunder, which it feems was intended, or of fubmitting as they did to a Foreign

Army and Poifon'd Nation (as the late King call'd the Dutch^ and thofe for the

Prince) upon AfTurances given them by the Lords of Subfiftance, and the Princess

continuing them thereafter in pay.
Went pti- y he next Morning about thrcK of the Clock, the late King flole down the Ri-

^ifr^nth
^^' '" ^ "'"^" ^0^^., leaving, according to the Advices given him, his People in all

)lhilr.
" ^'is Confufion imaginable : the Queen and Child had been fent away before, with

others that could be fuppos'd to be in the Secret of the Birth, to render an In-

quiry into that Matter iraprafticable i for the Party had ownM in their Reflec-

tions
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tions on the Bifhops Propofals, that it was not thought fie to have that BufineAin-
quir'd into in Parliamenr. The Seals weie thrown into the River the'Wi its for a
larlijment burnt, and the Army as wchtjvelicard disbanded. A II this was evidently
done to force the Nation upon extiaordinary Methods, about which he hoo'd. rr !

had indeed Reifon to hope, as quickly appeared, that they would divide'd-:,: •
!

into thofcDiibiders, upon which he was told he might return and have his £
them.

But in this he was inuilj decciv'd : for it pl-cafcd God that his withd;
calculated to divide them in his Favour, coairinated more to unite ti

him, and in their Refoliuions about a new Settlement, than any thin -

done that the Heart of Man was capable of deviling ; fa far arc God's/
mens Ways : for as foon as his going came to be known, tiiat part of the
that had Ituck firm to him, being iilled with Indignttiou and Amazement, i.

diately apply'd to the Prince. I'he principal Officers or his r.

Town, and who had not fortaken him, met at ten of the Clock :

Whitehall, and fent -in Kxprefs to the Prince to acquaint him, th.it th-.- a i", w u
and to ajjute hint that ihty O'outd ajjtsi the Lord Aljyor to keep the City qunt iiU hU i

mis came and tonk the Soldnry into hts Service.

Much about the fame Hour the Lords Spiritu.il and Temporal about the Towi
fime to OHIIdh all, and lending tor tiic Lord Mayor and .^ldermcn, ^ -'-.' i ...

a Declaration, which among other things bearS'—•
* That tl-cy did ;

' hope that the KinR having iliued out his Proclamation and Writs fjr :i .

* liamcnt, they might have rclted fecurc under the expectation of that .Mr
' But his NlajcJly having v/itlidrawn himfclf, and, as they ;;pprehcndc.I. ;-

* to his departure out of the Kingdom, by the pernicious Counlcis of i

* ati'cftcd to the N ition and their Religion, they could not, without 1

' ing to their Duty, be hlent under thole Calamities, wherein the Popi'.
' which lb long prevailed, had mil'erably involvd thefc Realms, The,
*• fore unanimoully refolvc to<ipply themfdves to his Hiu'hncrs the Princeoi </

* who with To great Kindfttfs to thefe Kingdoms, fo vail E.vpencc, and fo ;
.'

' Hazard, had under taken. By iadeavouring to procure a Free Parliament, to rcleuc
* them, with as little cffulioh of Chriltian Blood as pofliblc, from the i "riiir-':
* D.iTiiicisof Popery and Slavery; and declare, that they will with f
* Indeavours, allilt his Highnefs in the obtaining luch a Parlirmcnt, in

' Laws, and liberties, and Properties, and Religion, might be fecur J .!..d

» the Protcftant Religion and Intcrcft over the whole World lupportcd and in-
* courag'd, to the Glory of God, the Happinefs of thefe Kingdom-i, .i

" '

* vantage of all Princes and States in Chrilfcndom that m.iy bcthcici '

* An.l fuch a Parliament they wonld indcavmir tohivc with all ijci t".:y

fay ; and fo it fcems were refolvM iwt to w.ut till King 'jamci''i Return.

It was fign'd by 31 Lords and Biftiops, and lent to the Piinc. by fot:r ~' •' -'

Number: amongft thole that (ign'd it, were the firmefl Friends the late ;

of which they had given him great proofs before •, and the behaviour (

them lincc makes it evident, th if he abandoned them and not they him.

is, they and others that met with them after in greater Number*, ('i' '

they deprived the late King of liis Right, which even (hePrincco

went, by treating with him .is a Kinf, j nor did they m.ikc thr Tin

they helievM that the late Kin ', bad thrown up his Right a;

orfurclhcy would not without hisConfent have fci/edon thr
'

c;oveinment, difpofed of the Revenue, given Orders tot!

Clianrellor, taken poflcllion of the /oipcr, and oller'd the l\-:

Power to the Prince of Orange^ all which it's known they did. Ii

them litter this, hearing that the laic King was ftop'd, and ill i

fent four of their Number to invite him backi but this w.is done by .

and thole mix'd with others of his Council and Minidry (for three •

fent had not been at (iuitdhall) and was r.ithcr thccflccf of t'

of any other Conliderafion. They knew they h.id done <

Heads if he hud recovcr'd his Throne ; and it fcems thi-

ns in an Intrrrcign, lincc they continued to give Orders \v

.

him, even after they knew that he was nor gone.

This Declaration of the 1 ords was foUow'd the fame Day bv two AddrcfTctfoihc

Piince, one from the Lord Mayor, Court of Aldermen, .in! tlic C'
and the other from the Lieutenancy of London. The fnllbc.ir^

I I
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* Almighty for having bleft his Highnefs's Endeavours with miraculous Sofcefs,
' and 1 hanks to his Highnefs for appearing in Arms to refcue thcfe King-
' doms from Slavery and Popery, and to eftablilh in a free Parliament their

* Religion, Laws, and Liberties, upon a fure and lafting Foundation. That they
* had hitherto look'd for fome Remedy for thofe Opprefllons, and imminent Dan-
* gets, from hisMajelly'sConceillons, and Concurrences with his Highnefs's juit

' and pious Purpofes cxprefs'd in his Declaration. But herein finding thcmfelves
* finally dilappointed by his Majcfty's withdrawing himfelf, they prefum'd to make
* his Highnefs their Retuge-, and in the name of the Capital City they implor'd
' his Prote^flion, and beg'd that he would repair to the City, where rhey alfur'd

' him he would be receiv'd with Univerfal Joy and Satii^faflion, as quickly after

happen'd. The Lieutenancy or Militia of the City, in their Addrefs exprefled

the deep Senfe they had of what they ow'd to him : ' That wichovst his Under-
* taking they had been undone ^ that it was their firm Refolution to venture all

' that was dear to them to attain the glorious Ends of his Declaration : That they
' had put themfelves into fuch a poflure, as with the blefT-ng of God was fufficsenc

* to prevent all ill Defigns, and to preferve the City in Peace till his Arrival ^

' which they delir'd he would haften, for the perfecting the great Work which he
* had fo happily begun, to the general Joy and Satisfaction of them all. How well

this Lieutenancy flood affected to the late King, and had prov'd firm to him till

now that he abandoned them, is known.

LateKin^'s Thefe Applications, prepar'd immediately upon the late King's being gone, and
gomgMv.iy by Bodies of Men of the greateft Intereft in the Kingdom, and which coraprc-
trudi Pi')- bended the Generality of thofe that were bell difpos'd towards him, were a plain
piereprce

ppQQJ.- l^Q,J^^ jjjj withdrawing himfelf was undetflood. The Knowledg of it did aE

Mt.-dures. fitflallonifh all Men, but this after a few hours ended in a new turn of Thoughts.
They had been thinking hitherto how to reform or retrench him, fo as to be fe-

cure under him : now they were convinc'd it was a defperate VVork, and thaC

the firll flep to true Security was to take him at his Word, and abandon him as he
had abandon'd them •, in a vvord,to refolve to have no more to do with him, fince he
himrelt made it evident that nothing v^^as to be done with him. The Lords own'd
that relying on the late King's Word, they had relied fecure under the Expedatioa
of a meeting of a free Parliament, but that by the pernicious Counlels of ill af-

fected Perfons, his Majefly had withdrawn himfelf in order to depart out of
the Kingdom as they believ'd -, and therefore they would with their utmoft Endea-
vors aQiil the Prince in obtaining a Parliament with all fpeed, by which not only

Matters Ihould be put xighlxn England^ but the Protellant Religion fupported all

over the World, and the true Interefls of the reft of Eu/ope purfu'd. The City
declares, that they had look'd for Remedies from the late King's ConcefTions, and
Concurrences with his Highnefs's Purpofes to have a free Parliament, for the
eflablifhing their Interefts upon a fure and lafting Foundation •, but finding them-
felves finally difappointed in this by the King's withdrawing himfelf, they there-

fore made his Highnefs their Refuge, and implor'd his Proteftion ; and the Lieute-

nancy defire him to go on, and perfect the great Work which he had fo happily

begun. The meaning of all this is plain, that the Throne was vacant, and moft be
fill'd. How could the Work be perfected without a Parliament.' and how could
there be a Parliament without a King? and was King Jdwef to be this King?
1 he Applications fhould then have been to him to come back. Could that be the
meaning of the Lords, by thofe k(?mo/? Endeavors and j4jjiflance which they ofFer'd

his Highnefs for obtaining a Parliament, and obtaining it with all fpeed, and focb
a Parliament as they and the City mention, that was to eftablifh Matters upon fore

and lafting Foundations, and to make Englmd and all Europe happy ? Was ic to
meet and do this under the late King? No,they knew that was imprafticable, and ri-

diculous to expeft it. The Lords,the City,and all Men of Llnderftanding. faw on the

fudden (before there was time for narrow Thoughts, and private. Ends, wbichdid af-

ter divide them as to the Manner) both what was to bedone,3nd how it was to be done,

.. ,oi;iS
Thus whjt h.ippen'd on the late King's part after the t xth of December, when

^^^^l^rt-he abandon'd his Throne and People, and difTolv'd the Government as much
bandwd as in him lay, and tl;e Nation thus abandon'd had fubmitted to the Prince, dc-
thcGover"- fervcs no Confideration. Had he come back voluntarily, and with a delign to afTume
went. the Government, and to call a Parliament a third time, the Nation would have

been provok'd to lay him afiJe, as not right in his Mind, or at leaft a« fubjeft to
a Levity of Spirit that render'd hioi incapable of Government; however ibme-

wbM
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fomewhat might be raid for him in this cafe. And therefore to (how that his cox.ir"
back was a Force upon him, and that he ftill perfiltcd in the fame defcrtins Miuj"
ihematter of Faft was as follows.

° '

A part of the Mob which rofe every where upon his difappparing, ramblhg Vk r-n.v^

to and fro in fearch of fufpectcd Perfons, by accident feiz'd on hi:a and fo.i v

others on the i2f/jof December, in a fmall Velfel that had put ia upon the Coi ;

of Kentior Ballaft: they us'd him ill at firft till they knew him, and then ilo^j -r
Fower in the County came to him i and his Servants and Guards li ivii.; eo: i' :

liim, he return'd from Roche'Ur to London on the icth, but fl:

it leems, that he would notbe IctgOi for his ordinary Difcourfc to
'

was, that the moft acceptable Service they could do him, was tj )^ in.ji.v. .. ,;-

parture. And in his letter to my Lord Fivtr/ham ihc firft time he went awjy
he faid, he did it that he might not fall into the Hands of his tncinics •, and the
Reafon he left behind him for his fecond going was, that he wouM not exp:)rc
himfelf to be fecur'd. The Prince, who came lo IVmJfor on the i 'yt'>, had fcaC
MonCitm Zule/lin^ now Earl of Rvchjort^ to delirc the late King to continue aC
Rochejler; but he mifled him, and my Lord Fevtr/ham wis fciit by him to the
Prince, todefirehim to come to St. J-inits's : which being rcfcr'd Co the Lords
and others then at Wiiulfor, it was judg'4 ncccfTary, foi the q luting of the City,
that the Prince fhould go thithcr,and have his Guards with him. Piit topmcrtall
Occafion of Blood, it was not thought fit tlut the late King and his Guji ' "i .J

be thereat the fame lime : and theicfoie a Note was lign'd by the Prince, ct. , i i

;

three of their nomber to tell the King, Tb:it it ir.zj thought conve-iunt, for ih: ^r^.u i '.- y,

,

quiet cf the City, and the greater f.'fctj/ of his Petfjn thu he /h>ulJ rinioje to Ham, ^fj':"'

where be fhould be attended by hii Guards, and frcftrv'd ly them f'om any Dtjlu'hxnci.
'^'"''

The Reafons of this were, that then Mens Spirits were in an exuaordinary For-"''
""'

ment •, and there were fuch Diforders and \larms, that it was not cify to imagiuc
what all would turn to, all which had fotlow'd upon the late King's withdrawing
himfelf. The Mob, that upon this rofe in tlie (^ity and every where clfc in great
numbers, grev/ fo ungovernable, that the City it fcif began to apprehend the
Confcquenccs. 1 hen upon the disbanding of the Arn:y, the Alarm was brooj;Iic

to the City in the night time, and was after fpread all over E^^LirJ, that tht. /.'//j

had begun a Millacrc. T(.is put the People in a great Friglrt, aod nndc thc:n

arm every where: during this Ferment the Irtc King being rtturn'd lolV'ii.: '» i'l,

the /r//^ and other fufpedted Perfons that took heart, rcforrcd to h\~i in "^rexx.

numbcis, ;rnd gicw infolenc. And he, according to the ulual Prudence >jf his

Advifcrs, did whit he could it feems to encourage them, for the few Oixlcr^ he

gave during his flay a.c London were in their favor. All this could not fail to

licit^lucn the Frij'.his of fomc, and the Indignation of others-, fo that it is ro be

im|>i)t<d to the Imi^ular Goodncfs of God, and the Gcntlcncfs of the People

ot England, that no Ulood was fhcd upon this Occalion, nor tl;e Romau Catho-

licks every where cut off- Bcfide?, the Rencounter the Puke of f7'-:''r •» met
with, fhcwM the dcfperatc Temper tlut Men were in; and w •.;to

thofe about the Prince to take care of hi^ Pcrfon. The Duke mw > ilic

< cy, at the Head of a Regiment of the late King's Guards, to takw >.» i irt of

, Abitry out of the Handset ihchi/h, by oiderof the I ords met in the htcKn.'/<

Abfcncc, an Injh Trooper came riding up to him, and drew a PiHol '

B\jthe was prevented and (hot dead upon the place. The Peers at ifio i

thefeCoiilidcrations,rcfolv'd as above
i
and haying comnritted my I oi«l

wiiohad c.iven rife to all tlicfe Difoidcrs by his hafty dishandin*; of t

Migiit fn to liallcii the Prince's Guards to take pollcllio'i of the Polls jb'-iu .» ,
-

. /, llic Kmg's Guards beim', tu attend him at //./w: but it being bad weather,

tliolc Guards got n(^ thither till ten at night ; a.id the Guirds on l)uty not being

willing to dillodi',, it waslater before th.it' nutter was fctirJ. And its true, tl;.r.

the late King was in bed before the Loids could come to him with their Mcll"! '.c i

for which, whatever Apology they made, the State of Allairs that didnoc a 1 t

of Delays was the tiuconc: he agreed nt fiift tngo to //jm, but jftn i
: 1

Kocheftcr, and went thither the next day being the iSjl>i and on

one or twiun tlic Morning went privaicly lo l)jiir (leaving CVCQ l

Chamber iilUcp) ami tiicie cmbarkM for frjMir.

The Pahcvol Kcalbns for his going then, wbich he left behind him. Ti^irt. T^.utht' ' *

World could not w.indif at Im iv$ibi{'ain»^ himfilf tin fciWd timt.

Indeed was at his full withdrawing, and why he never give any i

Vol. ill. Yyyy ol-v-''
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of which the fecond was but the Continuation and Confequence. He complains

of the Vfage he had met toith, notvokhflandiyig his Lettir to the Prince 0/ the

Co-nmitmcnt of my Lord Feverfham 0/ the jtndtng the Dutch Guards at eleven at

nighty &c. mthoutadvertifiyig him of it \ of fending to him about AUdnight^when he tvas

in bed, a kind of Order to q^uit his Palace before i 2 the next day j and demands what he

VDOi to expeitj or bow he could hope to be fafe^ fo long 06 he xcm in the Power of one

that had thus ui'd him. But befides that he had brought all this Ufage ufon
himfelf by bis firft going, that Going having put matters into fuch a Ferment
and Difoider, asallow'd not time for deliberate Methods, or for thofe niea-

fures of Civility and Refpeft that otherwife would have been kept with him ; -

thefe Reafons (fuppofing them fufficient and good, which they were not) could

not be given, nor are they given for his firft withdrawing, of which they were
the Confequence and EfFeft. The next Reafons given aie, Ihelnvajicn cf his King-

dom without anyjufl Caufe^ The Afverfion thrown on him in thebujimfs of bis Sun. Buc
as the ocher Reafons were too young, thefe were too old ^ he had iince the Rife

given to them, engag'd to call a Parliament, and entred upon a Treaty in order to

it. He hopes f}iU to venture his Life for his Country^ and to redeem it from the Slavery

it was like to fall under •, and therefore did not think it convenient to expofe himftlf to be

fecur^d, that he might be at the Liberty to effed it^ and for that reajbn did withdraw.

But how did the danger he was in of being fecur'd appear ? Was he ever under any
Conftraint but by the Mob, which was only to keep him from going ? Had not the

Dutch Guards (whomhedelir'd himfelf to attend him to Rochijier when he might
have had his own) orders to obey him in every thing, and was he not while in

their bands let go? Men are hard put to it for Reafons when they may not give

the true ones. It was fair dealing, iince this was the Cafe, to give none for the firft

withdrawing, rather than falfe ones i and therefore none fliould have been given for

the fecond neither: for the Reafons for the firft withdrawing,which it was notfit to

publiib, were the Reafons for the fecond too; buc the Parry would not lofe the

colour of Reafon, which the Ufage the late King had met wiih gave them, tho it

came too late to their purpofe.

The Pr.re. The fame day that the late King left London, the Prince came to St. yames\
ceii'd at where he was receiv'd with all the Demonftrations of Joy imaginable •, and two
'^'^•J,^'""'^ days after, that is on the 21 /f, he gave Ordersfor the quartering of the late King's

^' ^'^^''^
Array, and for calling in the Arms of fuch as had difpers'd themfelves. The fame
day a great Council of the Nobility being held at St. James's, the Prince told

them that he had defir'd them to meet, to advife the beft manner how to purfoe the

Ends of his Declaration, in calling a free Parliament, for the prcfervation of the

Proteftant Religion, and reftoring the Rights and Liberties of the Kingdom,
and to fecure the fame in time to come. Thefe Propofals were debated the next

day in the Houfe of Peers, where were prefent all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral that were near, and five Counfellors at Law, that wereorder'd to attend

DfirViy for their Advice. Thefe Peers, by their Addrefs on the 25r5, dedrM his High-

?/;eF«M ronefs to take upon him the Adminiftration of publick Affairs both Civil and- Mi-

undertake litary, and the Difpofal of the publick Revenue, for the prefervation of their

//;f^<^/w/w- Religion, Laws, and Liberties, and of the Peace of the Nation, and that he
-^'^'!''"''^ would take care of the prefent Condition of Ireland. All which they made their

•"'"'^'
requeft to his Highnefs to do, till the meeting of the intended Convention the zid of

January following, in which they doubted not but fuch proper Methods would be

taken, as would conduce to the Eftablifliment of thefe things on fuch fure and
legal Foundations, that they ftiould not be in danger of being again fubverted.

Andtofend And in order to the meeting of the faid Convention, they defir'd him to fign Let-

hii Utters ters to all the Lords who had right to fit, and to the Corporations to whom Writs
for the usM to be iftii'd for proceeding to Eleftions. All thofe too^hat had ferv'd in any

^clnven-^
the Parliaments of Kia^Charles II. with the Mayor, Aldermen, and others of

fl^„^
the Common-Council of London, having attended the Prince at St. James's, and
from that repair'd to the Houfe of Commons, concur'd with the Lordsin their Ad-
drelTes, and prefcnted them to the Prince, who gave both the Lords and them

//Mn/we*- the fame Anfwer: That he would endeavor to fecure the Peace of the Nation
to their till the meeting of the Convention •, That he would apply the Revenue to the moft
Mdrcji. proper Ufes, and take all the Care he could of /rc/rtw^. And he aifqr'd them that as

became to prefcrve their Religion, Laws, and Liberties; fo he would be always
ready to expofe himfelf to any hazard for the defence of the fame. After this the

Prince gave Orders for continuing the Adminiftration in fuch legal hafids for the

f moft
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nioft part, as he had found it in. And both the late King'': Flecc and Army being

taiten into pay, Care was taken for collecting the publick Revenue, and Wony wa«
borroiv'd of the City for the prefent Neceflicics. Kut above all chinas he toolc ''' ' '

particular Care that the Elections fliouid be carry'd on with all poflibJc Freedom, '""7 ' "^,.

not only without Violence and Threatnmgs, but even without Rccommcndatjons, |^
£,^''''

or any fort of Pradtice how ufaal or innocent foever ^ and therefore the Forces r/'«j.

were remov'd to certain Diftances tro,n the places of Elcfftion. Vhc like Care . j ,f .1^

fecurM che Liberty of the States when they met on the iid of Jinuiry; every Ui<iu<i
Man argu'dand voted in the great Deliberations then on foot with all Freedom and ; t^.^cn-

Safety, No Methods were us'd by the Prince or any in his name, to prevail on
thole that fecm'd ftill to adhere to the late King's Inierefts. Nay, Men were left

fointirely to their own Judgments and Inclinations, that to interpofc fo littlcwas-' '

'

reckon'd at that time a Kemiirnefs, and a hj/aiding the Pnhlick too mi;tn. The
Prince would not fo much as fjiler the Convention to be follicited in his favonr by

Petitions from the People, as appears by an Order of my Lord Mayor, publi(h"d

at the Prince's Ucfire, to keep the Citizens of London from fuch fort of Appli-
cations.

Upon the Meeting of both Houfcsth»Princc wrote to them, That he had ^* ^"^
endcjvour'J tothe utmoft ot his Power, fince the Admiiiillrjtion of Affairs was ^./,'^ .

put into his hands, to perform what was deflr'd of liim That it no.v bc-

long'd to them to lay the Foundations of a firm Security for their Religion, Laws,
and Liberties That he doubted not but that by fuch a lull and tree Rc-
prefentative of the Nation as they were, the Ends of his Declaration would be

attain'd That Union and Dilpatch were neccllary, bccaul'cof the co ulirion

of Ireland, of the picfent State of Affairs abroad, anJ of thcdanprr the Liniccd

Provinces were in, who could not be lonj^ without their Troops. In aiiwcr to

this Letter, both Houfes the fame day by their joint Addrcfs prcfciitcd to the

Prince at si. Jatnes's^ declare thcmfelvcs highly fenfiblc of the frcit L)clivcr.incc

of this Kingdom from Popery and Arbitrary Power, and that their Prcfervation ^
next under God was owing to bis Highnefs-, to whom they returu'd their mod "•'"

humble Thanks and Acknowledgments, as the glorious Inftrumentof fo S^eai J^''>^'
a BlclTmg. They further acknowledg'd his Highncfi's great Care in the .Admini- ' ''

Itration, and defir'd him to continue to take it upon him, till further Applicatiou

ftiould be made tohim by them, which they would e.vpcdite vvJth aU tonvcnicnt

fpeed. The Prince's Anlwer to rhcm was, Tint he was glad that whit he had

done had plcas'd them-, That he would at their Oefire continue the AJ.uini-

ftration , That he mud recommend to them the Condition of .Affairs abrojd,

which made it fit for them ro expedite their Uadncfs, not only for rajking j Set-

tlement at home upon a good Foundation, but for the Ssfccy ot M t'urope. After

this the Houfes order'd a day of publick Thankfgiving to GoJ, fjr having m»de
the Prince the glorious Inftrumcnt of their great Uelivcrancc.

On the z'Ath of "January the Conimnnspafs'd the fillo.ving Vote : ' Thit King ^^
'/"'*»

* James II. having endeavoured to lubvcrt the Conftit;:tion of this Kingdom, hy _^^]^|.^
* breaking the Original Contract between King and People i and by the \dvicc of ^,..;.^';^

* Jelliits and other wicked Perfons having violated the FunJamcntal l.awi, and
* havin;; withdrawn himfeUout of this Kingdom, hath abdicated the Government,
* and that the Throne is thereby vacant. This Vote occalion'd fcvcral Con-

ferences between the two Houfes, which ended at laff ia the Lords afl'cnting oa

the 6th of February to the Vote as it is here.

It's now high time to nnkca Itand, and to take at once a full Vicwbr

and of the Clamour and Noife tint hive b;cn raisM about it , foj the .

to it being founded on a f.rofs and wilful Millake, dcferve nc better Name, what

ever pi inhhle appearance ihcy may h.ivc. ' Uponvvh.it IounJatinn ot fuf^iic..',

* common Scnic (/jyj A'im' )amcs«« i6iji ) cooKlthc Faction in /

* Efcapc of ours out of the hands of our Enemies, in the Stilc ":

* which lignifies 3 free and voluuary Rclignation ? and \Nhat a ffian^c Sii,K-i,'rjc-

* tnrc have they rais'd upon this f 1 heic Tranfa'tions arc a Re; n.jth to the

* tn^lifh Nation, and the CIrounds upon which they arc bailt, arc too vain and
* frivolous to defcrve a Confuntion. J'lJ m ibt Atrmori^h hivt ii: Th-y .'iW

' P . of Orange anJ /;•< FnenJt ^ rais'd lti> Peo^ilcngiiiift him by fili'c K ,
1

1

' pcrhdiousCalumnie^ : Thcyentrcd hispominion* withS*'>rdin lu id ,

'

' hnn, fir thcSafcty of ills Life, to rctit : iito fr.inrf, ffom w.c uchc wc it
;

* into /•..'.•>t./, and yet by J manifcft Cij uadi^Hon ihcy l'u\l Ins loicd K'

\ Yyyy I ' *•'
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* an Abdication and formal Renunciation of the Crown, which upon that ridi-
' colons Pi etence they declar'd vacant. There is no Man of Senfe but fees, that
* thi? is ridiculing all Sovereigns, and adding a fcorntul Provocation to the moft
' e.ioimous Injultice imaginable. It is not neceifary to add further Inllances of

this kind, no more tiian of their exploding of the Oiiginal Contradt, and the

jMvtciided Breach of it, which they fay was delign'd for no more than a Popular
lluuiilh.

The Vol i yjjij yqp^ fhow'd to all Eiwo^e the Wifdom and Spirit of the Nation; and fo

^Si^rftlmd
'""''^ the greater pity it is, that little care hath been taken to maintain it incelli-

NoiiLr of
gibly abroad, and in every refped fuch as it was, an Honour to £;j^;fl;!^. ^Not

/.'.vAVimn.ihat itisobfcure, or any way dcfeftive.in it felt, or that any thing laid againll it

is Itroiig and folid at bottom , but the Party hath been fuHcr'd to imploy all their

Spirit in ridiculing and exploding it without controui-, and Appearances fct off

with Wit and Art, will at lalf, if let alone, get the better of things, cfpccially

among thofe, who being under no ties to dive into fuch Matters, may be aiiow'd

to be impos d on by bold Aflertions, and plaufible tho falfe Colours, that are not

contradicted or remov'd. If the doing this feem tedious, he that needs it not

may pafsit over •, and others will be pleased to confider, that the better things are

^
upon which Dirt is thrown, the trouble is the greater to €4ean them. .'

ThcMora,
yj^j^ jj not the Placc, nor is it worth the while to difpute about words, if what

.'///the-
'^ nisa'!'^ by them be clear •, and the Convention (how'd their Wifdom in not being

ruipati-A: nice about Words, lince that was of ufe to unite them in Tnings. But no Apology
J's'i^'. isnccellary, the vVords arc proper, and fignify all that was intended to be figoi-

f, 'd by them.
liv.rf By the Original Contraft was meant, the Agreement that had always been be-
incirtly twcen the Kings and People of £H^/ri(W(^, that the Governmciit fiiould be a Legal
ryt-unoi- Government. When this Agreement was firfl made, and the particular Form

traft.^"' 3nd Nature of it in its Infancy, are things as obfcure as the beginnings of Govern-
ments : but V'efliges of it are to be found as far back as we can go, and it may be
traced down thro the whole Hiltory of England^ and of the many Wars and Re-
volutions that have h3ppei)'d,to make it good, and in which Kings fufter'd expref-

ly for breaking it. Belides, the thing it felf is obvious every where in the frame of
the Government \ for how came it to be a Bounded Limited Monarchy, but

that Bounds and Limits were agreed on? and whenfocver this was firft done, the

Original Contrail had then its Rife and Birth. As to the nature of this Contiaa
asit flandsat prefent. King j^wa the Firft Ihows where to find it, when he tells

us, that he and all EyigUfl) Kings are bound to govern according to the Pa^iion made
with the People by the Laws, fo that in his Judgment every F.Ytglijhman fhows a
Copy of it when he fhows his Freehold \ and a very authentick Copy of it may be

feeu in the old Forms of the Coronation, at which the King was ask'd if he would
govern acco! ding to Law ? and the People were ask'd if they were fatisty'd he
:bould be (viz.. upon thefe Terms^ their King? and both agreeing, he fwore ir,

and they did him Homage upon it. So that the Coronation Oath, and Oaih of Alle-

giance, are the Seals of this Contradt. The Conftitution comprehends the parti-

• cular Form and Nature of the Legal Government, in which the King and People

are at any time agreed', which was the fame with the Original Contrad at firft,

and was exprefs'd in the antient Fundamental Laws made about that time, but

which hive been explain'd, and enlarged or teflrifted by the fubfequent Alagnu
Charta^ and all other I aws made fmce, to clear and fix the Bounds ot Liberty and
Prerogative.. Thus to fubvcrt the Conjlitution^ To break the Original Contra^}, To
iiioLnc the Fundamental Laxvs^ are Exprelllons that clear and ftrengthcn one ano-

ther, and not efhpty Repetitions as is pretended. But allowing that the Vote a-

bounds in Words, and that fome Men cannot or will not underftand this Original

Contract, yet the Thing meant by the Vote is otherwife plain, and if itw words
pleai'e, is briefly exprefs'd in the Aft of Settlement, That King James didendiO'

voiir to fubjc^ and extirpate the Proteflant Religion^ and the Laws and Liberties of (bit

Kingdom. Which fure is intelligible enough.
Mdictikn To abdicate a Government, is either to lay it down when one is forced to it,

what it M. or to abandon it voluntarily , and there is a third Senfe, tho not fo ordinary as

the other two, in which one is faid to abdicate, when hedifcoversa Defign rathcf

to dellroy than to govern. He that firft wrote for the late King on this Subje^^

and others after hira, affirm, that to abdicate an Office, always fuppofes the Con-
fcnt of him who quits it ; and for this they appeal to TuUy^ Livy^ Sciluji^ and 6>o»

tint.
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tius. But it's evident by the firfl: three, that the Senate of Rome often gave Orders
to a Magiftrate to abdicate, as in the known Cak of Ltmutiu : and GVoriw (whom
they thus allow to be a proper Judg ) a few Lines from the Place chey condciccnd
on, ufes the Word in the third Senfe, in which there is no quitting at all. And
therefore if the Convention had not mention'd the late Kind's withdrawin" hiai-
felf, but h^d declar'd him to hive abdicated the Crown, as^'the Jro.'j did that he
had forfeited it, merely bccaufe of his Defign and Indcavours to dcftroy the Go-
vernment ; they had not u<-'d the word improperly, whatever other Objcftions
might have been made to fuch a Method •, for the avoiding of which, and the fatif-

fying all Parties, the Convention it fcems join'd the third and fecond Senfc togc-
tJier, that behaving done fuch things, and having withdraiVQ himfclf, hid there-'

/brf abdicated the Government.
Now to come to the Thing it felf, the Cafe mod be truly ftatcd to find out

the prccife Point where Matters ftuck between the late King and his Peo-
ple.

The Qiiarrel with King jamcs^ was not that he was violent in his Zeal for lo-, .r.thc

his Religion, and had been taking Meafures for extirpating the Kclit;ion of his .'<//;''"><

People :; or that he was of an arbitrary Temper, and addiftcd to the French and ^''"^ "'"^

Jrifh as pioper Inflruments to make him abfolutc. This was indeed iheOhjcvlion '")' """^

the N.uion had to him when he was Uuke of 7*ort, and for which they would have jj^^rjlY
prevented his being King by an A<ft of Exclulion, which they might have legally

done if King Charles would hive confcnted ro it ; for then he had propcily no
Rii;ht to the Crown, but only a Claim that was lubjtd to the Kmgand Parliament:
however King Charles dying without contenting to the Exclulion, his Ri^ht to the
Crown was good, and was acquiefc'd in with great Harmonv and \pi)ldiirc,

as the Memorials have if, which (hews that there was no more any ^nrrcl
with him upon the account of his Religion, becaufc he had now a Right-, and
DO Man lofes his Right in England for his Pcrfuafion : and it fliows too the
good Nature of the People, and the Regard they have to I aw •, for they night as

well have oppos'd his taking PolTcflion till he had changd, as the French oppo»'d
Henry the Fourth, and as any other Popilh Nation in Europe would have oppos'd «
King of a different Pcrfuafion from theirs. Bclides, they had other Rcafons to

have ask'd more than ordinary Securities of him \ but inflead of this they rcfolv'd

to gain him, if that was podiblc. And tho he began with continuing the CullonH
by a Proclamation againft [.aw, and by continuing the Kxcilcs by a trick without
Law i and tho he had broke in upon the Krcedom of Elections more than any King
bad ever done before liim •, yet the Parliament when it met, rcfolv'd to pals over
all this, and to carry the Experiment of fair Means as tar as it would e,Oy tiiey

gave hmithe Revenue during Life, and all the Alliftance that he could askagtinlt

Afonnwuth, whom they made a ft retch to attaint upon ihciiotoiicty of his landing,

without other Evidence ^ and they told him that they would truft to hi* U'ord
for the Security ot their Religion. To tis U'orJ even in the Year I^8s. in nhich

the trufting to the Words and Oaths of Popifh Princes, piovcd fo fatal to the

French Proteftancs, and thofc of Piedmont •, and a Year that diil forebode nothing

but Ruin to the whole Protcftant Intcrcft : for as he, a Popiflj Piincc, rot then on
the rhrone of thcfc Kingdoms, fo the I\iLui»ate loo fell about that time into

popilh hands. However when the Parliament met a fecond time, their Inclina-

tions were Hill to gain the King, by conniving at what had pafs'd in the Intcrvjl ;

ill which, upon the defeat of Monmouth, the Pirty hid glutted thcmirlvo with

Blood in a l)irbarous and inhuman manner. The gieat Slaughter made in the

Field, Iccm'd but to have rais'd their Appetite •, near as many died afterwards by

the hinds of Executioners, and for the molt part without tiic previous Forroi of

Executions. All which his Maicfty, with a great deal of good Humour, caH'J

|>t//"(ry's C'dwprt^'wr, and took Inch pleafurc in giving an Atcouut fo the Forciijn

Minifteis of this ^r/yirry's Exploits, that is, of his baibarous Hrutjlitic«, that even

tlicy were afliam'd of it ; and I nj^lifh Ears had not been accuftom'J lo fuch Ac
counts, much lei's their Eyes to fee fuch things done. Nay, it (ecu 'd the Pncftt had

conteiv'd Hopes of U.creino comburcnJo^ and to bring the I"ai*,i;ot in f
'^

i ;

for nothing lefs would fat isfy to conclude thi< fr.ir,cdy, than the br ..o

old Women, who out of Charity andCompalllon lud conccii'd or .iiim t > t of

>1/o«r«oMflA Party, and that not to tomcni a new Rebellion, butinoidcr to their

cfcnpc: and the Proofs were defective or invidious, for it did not appear that one

of the Women knew at I'lrll that thofc in her Houfc had been conccrn'd \ aod when
Qtc
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(he knew it (he left them, and fent them Oiders to be gone \ and the Wretch
\*hoiTi the other had alliiled, was both the Inforuier and Evidence againft her.

Even with this Spirit that Parliament could bear ^ fo hitheico there appear'd no

piftcrer.ce or Miiundevftanding between the King and them : ic did indeed now
begin, for he open'd theScllion with a Speech that opcn'J even their Eyes, tho

they would have kept them (hut with all their hearts. He told them that he had

found how infignificant the Militia had been, which made him refolve to keep

up an Army ; and that he had imploy'd fome who had not taken the Teft, being

alTur'd of their Loyalty, and that he would neither affront himfelf nor them in

turning them out. This was plain dealing i an Army in time of Peace without

anyoccafion for it, and an Army intended to be compos'dof Roman Caiholicks,

without any regard tc the Law about the Teft, that was now the main Fence, gave

an Alarm that he was never after mafter of. Upon this they addrefs'd and ofFer'd

anlndemnity for what was paft,but a^k'd the maintenance of the Laws for the time

to comei to which an angry Anfwer was given, and afterwards they were pro-;

vogu'd, and fo on for near a Year and a half , which timebeing imploy'd in taking

with the Members, to no purpofe, all the Methods that us'd to work on mens Hopes-

JneguUr}^ Of Fears, they were at laft diflblv'd. Then the Party proceeded to all the irre-'

ties of hi! gulaiities above-mentioned, the declaring of the Difpenling Power; thefetting up
^iii>!. of the Ecclefiaftical Coramillion; the fufpenlion of the Bifhop of London i, the

turning out thofe of Magdalen Coiiege •, the Imprifonment and Trial of the Bi-

(hops; the fending Emballadois to Rome^ and admitting of a Nuncio from it;

the letting up of Popiih Schools and Chappels •, the filling the Vacancies both ia

the Army, Church and State, with Roman Catholicksi the modelling the Cor-

porations by procuring more Surrenders of Charters, and making new Regula-

tions, and the clofetting People in order to another Parliament; and above all, the

corrupting of Juftice by practifmg upon the Judges, and indeavouring to terrify

Men by ftretches in Trials for odd and unknown Crimes. Thus the Dslign went on,

till the Prince's Preparations gave the King the Alarm •, then on the fudden he

made a (top, and in the fright refolv'd to redrefs Matters. The Nation ask'd no
better, and were willing to pafs over all that had happen'd, fo good were they;

but the difference arofeas to the manner of this Redrefs, and here Matters ftuck,

for he would not, and they could not yield. The King would do all himfelf and

without a Parliament, that he might undo it again when the Danger from the

Prince (hould be over : The People would have it done in Parliament, that it

might be no more in the King's Power to undo it. He chofe rather to throw all up

and retire, than do this : They chofe rather to have recourfe to extraordinary Me-
thods, than not have this done; and both had their Choice, This is the plain State

of the Cafe: fo that the precife Point of difference was. That King J4wej would
not confent to have matters redrefs'd in Parliament f he had before he went abdi-

cated or renounc'd to be King, by doing things which (hew'd that he had laid down
the mind of being a Legal King : but his People were willing to pafs that over,

and to recover in him again this Mind, without which he could not be their King.

And for a proof of this, and for their own Security, they prefs'd to have Matters

rcdrelVd by him in a Parliament, but he rather than confent to it would be gone.

Upon this helsdcclar'd to have abdicated the Government, not (ftriftly fpeak-

ing) becaufeof what he had done, nor becaufc of his withdrawing himfelf; but

upon the narrow point where Matters ftuck between him and his People, That be

having done fuch things, and being urg'd to redrefs them in Parliament, had chofcn ra-

ther to ifithdrarv himfelf than to confent to fuch a Redrefs.

K. Jamcs'x Now were there any ftronger Word than Abdicate, that did not (Ignify barely a
Abdkafm King's renouncing to be King (one may often do that very commendably, both for

J^^^JJy^^
his own Eafe and the Benefit of his Subjefts) but which being incapable of a good

I'urc'.

""
Senfc, imply'd the bad Defigns and ill Mind of him that did it, and his Aver-

fion and Enmity to his People in the manner of it, there were here matter enough

for the ufc and fignification of fuch a Word in its full Extent ; for this is not only

a voluntary Abdication, but a criminal one. Abdications tranfaded by formal

Renunciations, contain indeed exprefs and abfolute Declarations of the Minds of

thofe that make them, that they will upon no Terms govern any longer; but all

this is amicable and harmlefs, and there is no bar put to the Peoples receiving their

Princes again to govern them, if they (hould happen to change their Minds before

the Vacancies be filled. But here is an Abdication ftronger tlian if it had pafs'd

in Words, it conlifts in Fafts that cannot lie ; and tho thofe Fads contain no De-
claration

J
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deration of a Mind to govern no longer upon any Terms whatfocvcr (for he
whofe Facts they are, would continue to govern with all his Heart upon his owa
Terms) they contain a Declaration ot a much worfc Mind, tor be chufes not to
govern at all, rather than be tied to do it according to his uath and Duty. So
here is an Abdication with a witnefs, that carries in its Bofom an eternal and irre-

parable Breach, an Enmity and Alienation that are irremovable, and which even
theDcfign to return, aggravates and renders more criminal : lincc it is not to re-
turn toa good Mind, which it's now evident the late King never had with regard
to the People of Enghnd^ and which no Man acquires at his Age \ but to profccuie
his old Mind, which no State nor Condition, high or low, can make him part with
as will appear.

All this is uridenlable, if the Cafe be truly ftatedi and that it is To ftatcd will

be yet more evident, if wetakeaclofer view of what has been already (thomorc
diffufcly) related.

In SeptanUr, when liiag James firft belicv'd the Defign from iManJ^ here- .

folv'd on a Parliament, trufting to his RcfZ,ulations and Clolcttings, and fome
trifiingConcelTions that he then made i but he quickly percciv'd that the Spirit of -^

the Nation was already up, even upon the hopes of the Prince's corain;;, and that ','/77^'

the Parliament if it met, would redrefs Matters ia good earncft : and therefore iv/ccir
he being equally averfc both to the Prince and Parliament, recalls the Writs i up-
on which the people prcfs him more and more for new Writs, that all might be
calmly redrclVd and fettled in a Parliament •, but he ro dcIuJc ihem, at Icait fo far

as to keep them from joining, enters into a courfe of redrciiiiig Matters himfclf^

which he purfues with ConcelTions upon Concellions, But when he faw that this

would not do, and that nothing but a Parliament would fatisfy the Nation, he be-

took himfelf to his Forces, whom he had increased and put in order, with all di-

ligence imaginable: when thefe fail'd him too, and that his own iJloud and Houf-
hold left him, to try if th it could move him and bring him to a right niinJ, inllcad

of this, hcrefolv'd to be gone i and in all appearance his calling of a Parliament

in November
J
and his cntring into a Treaty about it imracdiitcly before he went,

were only a Grimace to gain a little time.

So here is a Kin^, vvho having, contrary to his Oatli and the naturcof his Power, 7

invaded the Rights of his People, they, with his alliftance to wiiom it bclon^'d to :.

fee Right done them, prov'd too ftrong for him, bift take no advantage ot him, '
' ' •*

ask no reparations Jor the Injuries done them, arc willing to forget what is pail, 1^' ^'''

and barely demand that they may be rcflor'd to their Rights, and fccur'd in the
'"''"'^'

polFellion of them for the time to come, ;iiid that this may be done by a Parliimcnt,

the only way in which it can be done, rhe States declare that for this only they lend

their Ships and Forces : The Prince declares that he comes for no other purpofc :

I hofe that join him, or rile elfewliere, adociate or declare tor the fimc thing:

c Kifnops, the Lords, and the molt coniidcrable of his Council, in a wdd the

.-..ig's belli riends, thoic about him, and that part of the Nation that llnA to

him, prcl's him and lullicit him to it ^ they all tell him, that to call a Free Par-

liament isthe only way, under God, to prefcrvc hiin and the Nation, and the/

ire him of ihcir being for him in it.

He feels (hat this is both the Voice and Judgment of his People, of ibofc for a i—
J, 11 as well asiliol'e againlt him. Fleas good as owns by his Conccliions (hat he

.1 wiong'd them : He is willing to do himfelf that which they would hive '.or.c

I'ailiament: hie knows that if he fui'Ier the Pailiamcnt to meet, aid

r to ufc him ill, this will ftrengthen his Party, and give him a fiir ^

.- or diliblvc liicin \ and there will be Hill time enough to have rccuuiic to

ci, who will prove the firmer to him, that he (ball have made rcafooahle -

0;ivi!.; Ill a word, he knows that what jsask'd of hint is the l>cll thing to be done
"

both for himfelf and his People, and that which in all iclpcCU be ought ti>

do. but he can rclill, and dues rcfift his 1 1 lends, 4iis IntcrcU, his Duty and hit

Rcafon.

At lall, and after fo much lofs of time, that his Ohftinacy was judg'J iv

bic, and Matters were drawing to the lall txtrcmitiet, lie furprircs In* I'l

with a Prodatniiion, in which he pretends to be of the fam- ' 'ii iltc n
^^ ^

That to call it PAtiitmcnt itm the icjl and tMofl /Toper mctm to (,': •*£ Ptsti
""^

in this Kinx^loni •, and calls one. The this came late, and atUi . -.ate aod

vifiblcan Averlion toit, and that it was too frankly done by him to be ttudcd

to i
ye; fo cafy a matter it is to pleafc and deceive ihc People, and fo rtrong wm

ftiU
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ftill their Inclination to regular and ufual Remedies, that he is believ'd, and tiiere is

an univerfal Joy upon it. And even his own Fleet that never fail'd him (for Friends
were abus'd as weH as Enemies) gives him their hearty Thanks for it, and tells him
that God of his infinite Mercy had put it in his Heart to do it, as the only mean
left to prevent the danger that his Perfon was expos'd to, and the great EfFudon of

7Ae Dec/,*- Chriflian Blood that otherwife was like to be fhed. And the Declaration from
ratm of sherhoni, believed at firll to be the Prince's, and publilh'd about this time, is a plain
Sherborn p^oof^ confidering the great efFedt it had, and how univerfaljy it took, That the
''^'"'

' Bent and Spirit of the Nation was Itill for gentle and healing Pvcmedies. It bears,

that nothing was intended, ' but to have a free Parliament call'd, and fuch Preli-
' minaries adjulted with the King ill order to it, as would put matters upon a legal
* foot, and give the Nation juft reafon to believe, that the King wasdifpos'd to
* make in Parliament fuch neceflary Condefcenfions on his part, as would give in-
* tire Satisfaction and Security to his People, and make both himfelf and them
* once more happy. So far off was then even the thought of parting with the
King, or of putting Hardfhips upon him : nor does it appear that he himfelf did
apprehend it, whatever hath been fince given out i for he took, as is ^ell known,
this Declaration to be authentick, and it feems, laying hold on it, thereupon fenc

(for he did quickly after) to the Prince to adjuft the Preliminaries mention'd in it^

• The Prince's Propofals in return to his, are upon the matter what he himfelf of-

fer'd, or what he did thereafter judg reafonable. Thus all was agreed till the
Parliament fhould meet, and there could notbe a fairer Profi ed of a regular and
amicable Settlement, to the great Joy and Satisfaftion of all good Men.

The Pro- But inftead of this, all thefe Proceedings, and the Hopes buik upon them, fell to

"heCmrt
^^^ ground in a moment, to the great Aftonifhment and Surprize of the Nation •, it

thennL appear'd there had been nothing but DiiTmiulation at bottom,which fomehad begi a
but Dijji- to fufped : for the Work was good, and the Court was in a way of proceeding
mlathn. that had a frank and honell Appearance, a violent and unufual ftate for them, ia

which fure they had been only afting a part, and could not hold out long even to
do that. Tho in reafon the Courfe they took was not to be fuppos'd, it was not
by reafon that a Judgment was to be made of what they would do ; and it was
natural enough to think, that the Temper and Spirit they were of, and which
had brought them fo far on .their way towards their deferved Fate, would not

fuffer them to go back, now that they had but one ftep more to make to be at the

end of their Journy. The King faw that if he ftay'd he muft become a new Man,
a Legal King, who makes it his bufinefs to obferve Law, and not to break it : he
found this would not do with him, the old Man was too old to be put off, fucU

Changes were not pradicablc. He faw too, that he muft confent to an En-
quiry about the birth of the Child : now he (as appears by the P^per he left behind

him) and much lefs the Queen, could not fo much as bear the Suppofition, thaE

there was either reafon or colour of reafon for fuch an Enquiry. Then neither he
nor the Party could bring themfelves to think of his confenting to throw down ia

a moment, all that they had been for fo long a time, and with luch Pains and Trou-
ble, building up, to part even with the very Hopes, nay with the PoflTibility of
having their Deligns renew'd in their time. Which hopes of an after-Game they

could ftill retain and carry about with them, fo long as they had the King in their,

PolIelTion, and kept back his Confent from whatever fhould be done. Many too

of thofe about him had renderM themfelves fo obnoxious, that whatever he did, go
they muft, and therefore would have him with them, hoping to live upon him or

return with him, and notto be left abfolutely deftitnte, as they apprehended thejg

would have been, upon an Underftanding between him and his People.
Kj. while Thus, at the fame time that he wa? iffuing the Writs. for a Parliament, and
^^"^r..^ treating with the Prince in order to it, he had taken his Refolution to with-

Parl'Lini. dra.v himfelf, and was forming his Scheme, how to do it in the moft effec-

w.nniitri- tml manner for laying the Foundation, as he thought, of endlefs and
ym^Aw^a- inextricable Diforders, which he hop'd would break us in pieces among
tiii away, q^^ felves, and afford him an Opportunity to return with French Forces, and

to go on with his Deflgns. Thefe Hopes he prefer'd to the Rardfhip, as he

reckon'd it, of being oblig'd to reftore his People to the Rights he had
roh'd them of, and to govern by Law for the time to come :_ he could cxpofe

them to the Rabble that was broke loofe, and to an Army without Pay or Difci-

plinc, and fuffer this Nation to become a Sc(!ne of Fire and Blood (which God
only in his Goodnefs did prevent) rather than confent to redrefs in Parliament

f thofe
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thofe very things which he himfclfhad began toredrcfs, and which hs has fincethar
time ofTer'd to redrefs, either in or out of Parliament. And that he'or the
Party, notwithftanding all the Diforder and Perplexity they were in, rorniM ar.d
executed a Scheme at their going, for imbroiling us, is evident ir" we co.iljdcr, thu
they did not omit any one thing which could contribute to heighten or perpetuate
the Diforders which they hop'd their leaving us would throw us into.

The Qjjcen, and the Chiid, and thofe about them went fir/t, that an Ipn'iir7 Kct.'/hcr

into that Birth might be impracticable -, for the Party own'd then in their puTiick *""' '.-'

Prints, that it ^vas not fit to have that matter inquir'd into by a Pa tjij-rent.
*"/'.''

"

And hefayshimfcif, in his Letter tomy Lord tevLrfhAm^x.hnhch^A fen: them avvay'""''
Miat they might not tail into the hands of their Enemies •, as if thofe he call, their
' lemie-, could have had any other Delign upon Women and Children, than to ex-
amine them, and difcover the Truth of the matter. The Scils were put out of
the way, to ob/lruftthe Tcgular Courfcof the Adminiftrntion cf Ju.'iicc as much
s-i could be. The Writs were burnt,to render a i egal Parliament, as they thought,
impolfiblc. Ihatpjrtof the Army that fiuck to him, being for the moll paic
I ijh or not Frt^lifh^ was disbanded with Arii;s, and without Pay, toinvolvcthc
Nation in Blood or Diforder. He withdrew l.imfelf lad of all, to drive hi<i People
into exrnordinary Methods, about which lie hop'd they would divide, and give
him in opportunity to return and make a Frc»ih Conqucn,as will appear , or,wliich
is the fame tiling, have his ends of the Nation, as the Party cxprefs'd it.

New upon the whole matter, the one be tcni[ited to think tti.iUtWc-Sfnfi fpokc
pond F.n£li/h upon this Occifion, in foiftiting the late King for invading and al-

tering thcirConllitiition, without regard to his withdrawing himfcU'i for the word
Forfiii docs not always infer a Superiority of Power, or a higher Puniftmcnt than
the lofs of the thing in qaeftion (which are theObjedions to the ufcof it) as ap-
pears in the cafo of a Tcncnt for Life, who by alienating the I ee, forfeits his

Right to it in the Rcvcrllon : Yet confidering the Opinions that had o: late

fprurg up in England about Regjl Power, the Convention ftiow'd their efual

Wifdom in adding tlie Withdrawing to their other Rcafons, and in pitching upon
the word Abdicate: for after all, it King jAmts did not thus abdicate or icnouncc

thcOfHce of a Legal King, it mull be granted that it was not in his Power to do it

;

. anjj that when we fiy the King cm do no wrong, the meaning mufl be, not only

that he caiin-^t wrong his People, as fome interpret it, butalfo that he cannot

wrong himfclf ; for one would gladly know ho^v he couIJ luvc abdicated or

renonnc'd in a Itronger manner, renonncd I mean a Mind to govern by Ijw,
without whicli no .Man can be King of E<^^lJnd. To have done it by VV'ords had

not been fo Ilrong •, Words may be and are often filfe, but Faits fcldom !io *! !p

pofc at hisCloron.ition he had refus'd to take the ufual Oath, and told !

plainly, that he was rcfolvM to be King, but not upo,i Terms, which '.•>

a liargiiii or the Original Contract •, that he was jp. Abfolutc Prince, L^w* v.

fuhjcct to l;i.ii, ana he would be obcyM without K-.Tctvc, as he h\A f^''!

Sco'.i : Oi fnppofc he had oftcr'd to fwear to govern actordin • to I

he might rcfervc to himfelf a Power to difpcnfc « ith 1 ;i\v, ri i,f

Jipy of twelve Judges of his own mmin:; when he and ic could ;".ot ^4; .c , 01

ruppofc he had not withdrawn himfclf,but told the Parliament when ihcy n-.et, th:t

the I'rificc's i:)ecl.ir.ition was falfc in all its parts (as he fays in i<Sgi) ar.d th.it

what he was charg'd with was notiiing hMicrfidioui Rcportt, notorinut Siandrrt, link

Calumnies^ fuihmirc Cbimcrui and vi/ilU t ifJions, lli.tt tbty mr ' - -
' • /<

fucli l>y nil Men of Senfc^ and even bit Enemies ^xvt m more Crt -h

isAid in the .Memorials) Ina word (as is there looafflrm'd) i^ii- '• • »»/

tlj^.linl} Lim, /line hi had done r.nihin^ hut hy the Mvue nf the 'u'f^es, and fo have

cone luded his :5pcech, as he docs his Protclhition iigiinft the Pr icc. Hit xthttcer

tncitftirrs others fhouldtjke, fur trbich^ and tic ( onji/^iiencct ol ( n, tiny jhouldh .m-

fiverahle i")thtoGod and Afiin, he for hit f.utvMfirml)i rrj.lvd^ that no Ext-ini:*

itbcitfoivcr fho'.iU olilit^e bini to part ivith, or even to cowfroiirje any cf hit F\^''^< •'

Prrttnfiorts : In .ill thcfc cales there h.id been an cxprefs Abilication, not i-l a

Mind to govern, but of a .Mind to govern by Law, and conlccjucntly an Abdicj-

tirn fufficicnt to vacate the Throne. But row his Abdic.rtion dcrlnd by ilie

Convention, and which takcsin the Withdrawing, tho it be othcrwifc the ftmc

with the former, bc^onics thus much l(ronc,cr than it ; for in fi:chvrr»vd *h<lici-

tionshc might have hicn dilTemblinp his Mind, to try what his P.iil ild

bear, being rcfolv'd at bottom to yichl when he Jhouid fee tl it : no

Vol. III. Zr/Z better.
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better. .But bis withdrawing himfelf was afealingof his Abdication, a final de-

ciUve Declaration of his Mind, that could not be done by way of Experiment-, it

Icitno room loranafter-Game, fufficient to prevent the natural Confequences of

it the Vacancy, and the filling of the Throne.

,,,, ; 'to all this it is faid firft, that fuppoling his Withdrawing to have been voluntary,

hH\VHh- yet was it with a delign to return, as is evident -, and therefore there was no animm

drarvmg dcrdm([umdi, no defign to quit. And in the next place they affirm, that his With, •

wii vilun- drawing was not voluntary but forc'd, and thence infer that no ufe could be made
'•"-*• of itagainfb him. The Writers of the Memorials and others fay exprefly, that

his Life was in great danger •, he himfelf at firft exprelTcd barely his Appreh'enfions

of being fecur'd, as if that would not have been done if it had been intended, or that

heknewnotthePrincehadbeenpofitiveinrefufingtoconfenttoit. But he hasfince,

by the Advice it feems of his Law yers (to make his Fear as much as he could metm qui in

roirumgravem, &c. a fear that a Man of Courage might be fubjeQ to) dedar'd he ap-

prehended further Attempts againjl his Perfon^ by thofe who had already endeavoured to

murder his Refutation \ ipfoicl;, he adds, tras mcomparably wore injurious than the dcfiroy-

ing his Per/on it fdf. And therefore he, it feems, to fliow himfelf better natur'd

than they, has been ever fince endeavouring only and barely to have their Pcrfons

niurder'd.' And that there might be avis major, as well as a jujltis mctus iathii

fadum, or Plea-, tho in his firft Paper he rather complain'd of ill Llfage than

pretended Violence, he has fince added, ' that he was forc'd to make his efcape,

' beingat firft confin'd in his own Palace, and then rudely thruft out of it under
' a Guard of Foreigners. That he remember'd the Fate of feveral of his An-
' celtors and the Saying of one of them in the like Circumftances (which he

fliould have done fooner and abftain'd, or not at ail, if it ferv'd only to fright

him) ' that this made him think it high time to confult the Safety of his Perfon,
" and to ufe all means pofllble to free himfelf of the Confinement and Reftraint he
' was under, in order to preferve himfelf for better times, and a more happy
' Opportunity, fuchas (he adds in his conquering Declaration of 1692) God had
' then i)Ut into his hands, that is of going on where he had left ofF; for there (it

being below him even to give good Words) he tells us, * that he had got French
* Forces, and that whatver he fhould fay, he did not think himfelf at all oblig'd to
' fay more upon that Occafion, than that he came to aO'ert his juft Rights, and to
' deliver his People from the Oppreflion they lay under : plain dealing at leaft.

But all this, confidering what hath been already faid, is quickly anfwer'd : His

delign to return, which is own'd, does not at all affeft the Abdication. His With-
drawing was voluntary, anditfignifies little whether it was foot not.

Hiiv:Uh- The'reafoning from his Defign to return proceeds upon a grofs and wilful Mi-

dnmnni ftake, as if the Abdication were founded barely upon his Withdrawing •, whereas
h'mfdj'wtK the Withdrawing is but one of the Recitals in the Vote, and takes place in it only
bHt one

35 fhg fyjj a,^^ laft Declaration of his Mind not to govern by Law. Now if he had

*'r^Ab!r-
ft^y'^ ^"'^ ™3<^^ ^^^^ Declaration, it had been all one. But he made it by his firft

c4tio>u
' going, without fo much as telling his People why he went, or that he would return,

for his private Intimations to my Ld Feverfham were no Declaration to them •, and

they upon this fubmitted to the Prince, and cngag'd to afiift him to have a Parlia-

ment with all fpeed, and confequently to have another King with all fpeed : for

there could not be a Parliament without a King i and it could not be he whom they

meant, fince the rcafon they gave for this Offer was, that he had withdrawn him-

felf, and finally difappointed them, that is, put an end to all their Expectations

from him. Nay, if a King out of humour, and under no neceility, or one of his

own creating, will abandon his People tho for a time, may they not provide for

themfclves, as the Poles did^ tho Henry III. promis'd to the laft to return, and
bad as much a mind to continue King of Poland, as King James had to continue

King of England ? And to put the Cal^ nearer than has yet been done : fuppofe he
had not gone, but told his People, that he would not govern or meddle one way
or other for a while-, however that he did not quit, but was refolv'd to refume
ihcGovernment,and only referv'd himfelf for better times, when he and they fliould

better agree, wiiich is the very cafe in fubftance with that of his withdrawing
(ingly confider'd : What was the Nation to do in fuch a Cafe? Was it to continue

wichout Government till he fhould change his Mind ? No fure, that could not be.

Butnot toinfift on this, it is yielded, that if the Abdication werefounded only and
biiely up)ii. his withdrawing, a Publication of his Mind to return had been a

ftrong Objcition to it, bccaufe the overt Adis upon which his Mind to quit was to

have
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hftvcbeen prefamM, wouid not have h '

ir.c: an c.vnrcfj
Declaration CO the concrji'/i and acle ,;-j to return'
before they proceeded further, t. the ^ •: -< .r j /,•.. ; i, L'jc i.c is declared lo
have abdicated bccaufe of ivhii he had dor,?, and t'.at rulier tlian mcndit bz
would go. In which cafe hi-. i"*:iind to return nn,well aggra/ace the Matter but
it cannot help it: for fuppofc his retuni ironi I'^h^Jlcr had been his Choice (asic
was not) and that he had told his People, that 'v.- ca-ne hack to ca!! a third i'arlia-

mcnt, and to give ihe;n Satisfaftion (which he did not) yet after what had pall
as it had been more pofPblc and natur?.! for them to beh"evc him mad thin fincerc •

foif they could have believ'd him finccre, yet they v, ere under no Oblig-srion to
i>cceptot his new Mind, and receive him aj^ain, no more than if he 'had Ilay'd,

and told them exprefly thjt he would rather b; no Kin^ than a Kin^ upon Tcrms|
but had after retraced tliis, and ofFer'd to be aa F.nghjh King. Could the I'coplc

in Inch a cafe be under any Ties to admit of his Retractation, and believe iuch a
Man fit and capable to govern ?

. But the Trutii of the matter is, tho he dc(i?,n'd to return it was not to govern
by Law, but to govern upon his own Terms, as appears by the Dcclararion 1692,'
and all his Papers preceding that timej for till 1693 he never own'd 'hat hs.

had wrong'dliis People, or pretended to return with a Mind to rcdrcfs Matters-,
and even that Mind is fuch a no-Mind, that (tho he needed not have dorse it, for '

no body believ'd him) he is return'd, tho not to his People, but, which is
'

more natural, to himfelf, and has retradted it in the Memorials and Protcftation, '
"

where he affirms, that he has done nothing af!;3inftLaw, and that no Extremity
whatfoever (hall make him part with any of his Prctcnlion<^. Thus it's evident,

there was, is, and has ever been an aniuim (LriUnciuKndi^or a Mind tof]uit , that is,

rather not to govern at all, than to br ry'd to govern by Law, which is a worfe
and more inexcufable abdicating; MirU than Henry the Third's was, who tho he was
earneft to continue King, would rather not be Ki: ' of PuLind, than be ty'd to rc-

Hdc in it : and it was never pretended, that the late King went away with the Mind
of a Prince that lays down for hiseaf;. 1 he Nation is not lb happy, and know
his Temper too well toevpcft fiich a ta\roiir of him : they knew why he went,
and why he would return •, and his Delignot coming back (as his Mind docs upon
all Occafions when it is known) fervcsonly to add to the Alienation that is between
him anl them inftcad of Icllcning it : an 1 indeed to receive him after fuch DccLi-

rationsof his Delign in returning, were to cunfcnt that he fhould reign upon his

own 1 crms.

Now to come to tlic pretended Force or Fear j Matters of Faift arc fallly rcprc-

fcntcd, as appears by the Account already given.

At the time of his firft going he had his Guards about him, hit Fleet ir.tirc and 7

firm to him, an Army that had not yet left him, more numerous than that a[;ain(l '

him. 1 he City of I.nnHon, and other conliderable places, and many of the No-

bility had not dedar'd thcmklvcs ; others had only dcclar'd for a free Pjrlljment.
^

The laying him alide was not fo much as thought on by the Nation •, nay, by the

Treaty, and tiic whole I'rocecdings of thole he calls his Enemies, he had Prince,

States, and People, the Publick Faith both of ^>»;,'/.ii./ and //>!l.irtJon his (idc
-,

that is, for gentle and healing Remedies : Where then was the force upon hioj *

'^1 what Danger could he be then in, that he may not be now as much or more in ac

. (Jnmaim f Nay, his Language bewrays him ; if it be that of a Man whotlnught

; imfcit in danger, it s eviilcntly not of one who was under any force. He wi$

(il)lig\l he lays to withdraw himlclf, that he might not be in the Power of hit

tneinies, and becaufcit was not advil'ablc to venture himfelf it the Head of hit

Army , he did not think it convenient to expofc himlclf to be Iccur'tl, and forthat

rcafon had withdrawn —he faW it was no longer fjlc for him to (lav. and there-

fore he had taken his Rcfolutions to withdraw for fomc time • 'icj

done him, and the Appichrnlions of worfc, with the F^tc a vt ' Im

Anceflor';, hid pcrfiiadcd him to withdraw— he had rctii'd t 'or

better time<:. All this (hows indeed thcFcars he hid been in, :
sure

Ihows he had been under no Force. If they owji, :is it fccins they do, liui liic force

and Hanger came after his hrlf going, then thcfe could not be the Ciurc of it, nor

conlc'jucntly of his abdicating Mind, whirh hcpublifli'd bv 'r, ' t * '. ''''
'. and of

which the fccond going was but the Contimiaiion and Finiflu 1 •. a;;ci tli.u lie got

over the Accident that hid llopd and detain'd him much :.\\\M\ hi^ W iH, with-

out which thetc had been but one jjoing. Bur even as »o that Iccord i'.oinp, the

Vol. III. Zzzz J txpreilicin
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Expreflions now mention'd were after it, and how does the Force or Danger ap-

pear 1 It's ftrange, after fo long a time, and fo great ufe made of thefe Pre-

tences, that the Party feems at lalt reduc'd to depend upon the DuU they have

raUM about them , yet ftill they ftiould have fallen upon no Proofs to fupport them

biU notorious Falfhoods. The late King was never under any Reftraint but from

the Mob •, and as foon as the Prince knew it, he fent an Exprefs to take them from

about him, and leave him at his Liberty. Nor was he under a Confinement in his

own Palace or any where elfe, nor was he thruft out of it under a Guard of Fo-

reigners, nor thofe Guards put about him againfl: his will, much lefs toreftrain

him in any manner of way. The Dutch Guards were indeed fent to take poflef-

fionof the Polb about PFtoffoij/i for the Prince's Security, who was to come the

next day and lodg near it, but not at all to watch the late King there, who was

to leave that place the next day i not that he was order'd or thruft out of it, but

that he had been defir'd to go to Ham for the Reafons above-raention'd, and to

have there his own Guards about him for the Safety of his Perlon, if he

thought it in danger : Bnthe preferring Rocbefier, and diftrufting his own Guards

(for no doubt he might have had them there as well as at Ham) ask'd a Party of

the Dutch Guards of him that commanded them to attend him thither ^ which be-

ing granted without the Prince's Knowledg, for he was not come to Town, he as

foon as he knew it fent the Party Orders to wait about the late Ring iu fuch man-
ner as he himfelf fhould command, otherwife they had not let him go as they did :

for tho he chofe to go away in a clandeltine manner, none there were ignorant of

it but his own Servants, whom he left aQeep in his Bed-chamber •, or if they were
ignorant of it, it was bccaufe he had order'd a Sentinel to be drawn off from his

iifual Poft, that was in the way by which he went, which ftill fhow'd that the

Dutch Guards let him go by taking Orders from him to remove that Sentinel, as

they did in every thing elfe : and yet he calls this his happy Efcape from the

Guards fet upon him at Rochefier^ or as the Memorials have it, from the ftrong

Guard under which he was kept Prifoner.

Thus it's evident, there neither was nor could have been any Force in his Gife;

and if there had been any, it muft have been a v'u Major^ or irrefiftible Force to

go, which could juftify his going and abandoning three Kingdoms as he did, for

which furely fometbing is to be ventur'd ^ whereas even the Force pretended was
a Force upon him to ftay, and plainly refiftible lince he went.

Ke'ithi, Nor does his Danger in all this appear j if he was in any it was never known, as
vpos be in

\^ ^-^^^ ^a^rg been if it had proceeded from any Deliberations of the Prince or Peo-
d/yrfrfn^tT.

pjg . ^^^ gj £q|. private Attempts, he had Guards about him, and he now fees thac

tho it be his own way, no returns are made him of that kind. But he fays, He
did not think it convenient to expofe himfelf to be fecur^d : Why then did he think it

convenient to lofe three Kingdoms, and would venture nothing to keep them ? it's

to be hop'd he'l venture as little to recover them. Can his greateft Enemies fpeak

more meanl/ of him ? But feveral were prefent, who are ftill for him, when
the Prince rejefted a Propolition to fecure him, no doubt they inform'd him of
thisj bcfides, he knew that the Prince defir'd he fliould have his own Guards about

him if he went to Ham, which fhow'd that there was no Defign upon his Perfon,

and thai it feems there was a difpolltion to fecure him even againft gioundlcls

Fears. But as he fays of his People, that they fancied themfelves to be in danger
from him : So if he fancied himfelf to be in danger from them, and gave ear to
the little Whifpers, either of fome about him who were themfelves in a fright,

and in danger in good earneft, or of fome others who it's faid officioudy took ad-
vantage of his credulous and jealous Temper to impofe upon him, and it feems to
put him in mindof his Anceliors ; who is to anfvver for all this but Nature, that

was fo difpos'dto be abus'd ? Thofe Anceftors of his could look on Deatii and
die, and muft he run when he thinks on it ? He fhould rather remember his Suc-

ceflbr, whofe Life he knows well is daily in danger from Plots againft it, and who
forgets not the Fate of his Anceftors upon the account of Religion and Liberty,

and yet when he runs, it is not from Danger but to it, for the fake of the fame
Caufe. Or to inftance in one nearer him, and whom he would rather imitate •, he
too (if he has heard of it) may remember the Fate of his Predecellbrs : How-
ever he hath fhown no fear of the Bigot Party, but maintain'd vigoroully the Pre-

rogatives of his Crown againft them, tho they have conquer'd him another way.
Nay, it had been more fcaibnable for the late King, in the Circumftances he wa%
in, to have remembred, fiace he would carry his Thoughts back, the Orders he

gave
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".ave for the Barbarities that were committed in the IfVj?, and the plea'
-'.'1 relating them, and to have apprehended for this, jf not the Re
Man, that v/hich, tho flower, is more certain and morcfeverc, the jL.jL'.xc;i:

God.
but now granting that there was Force and Danger in his Cafe, wh- ' '

nmountto? tor itill his going was voluntary. His Lawyers can infor:i

neither Force, nor Danger, nor Fear, do lilcc Error hinder the Co:iL .

Man himfelf acts, which he did; for he was not fcnt or carry'd away by ;

but went when he thoUf^.ht fit to go. When one parts with his Purfc on tlic i

or in a Storm throws iiis Goods into the Sea to favc his Life, Lawyers and 1

f^'phcisa|>ree that he docs it willingly. It's true, it there beany Injury i.. i

,,rc, it's both Law and Jufticc that he whodoes it (hould mikc Reparation to I :::i

;lutfufFers i)y it. Uutif the late King was under Force or in "
'.n;'":, wI.crL.- ;

tlic injorytlone him ? He brought that Force and Danger v

Jiis own Humour and iiis Friends that forc'd him away, by w.

things, and then hindring him to redrels them : without ilii> obiii:iate Humour ot

his he had continued in a condition that had excepted him from Force --! H:-
<r. Suppofe he h;;d been fccur'd, which was the only thing that he :

.., apprehended by him in tlie Paper he wrote at his going, when n -

knew his own Mind bed, and that by thisfccuring of his Pcrfon morethjn ; ..

mens Lives hid been fjv'd, vvlio died in the War in Scotland and /rr/m/, nr ;-.•-

. ilh'd in the Milery that it brought upo!\thcm ; Wjiat great harm i

is .' and could this Rcftraint have been rcckon'J an injury don

the Effect and Confcq'iencc of his own Managor.icnt and Frcc-wi.i, •

had brought others under the ncceflity of fecuring his Pcrfon, or of i

ihofe CJlamities to come that have finC'; happened, and which were then i .. .t

and foretold in cafe he was let go ? Cut no Confiderations could prevjil on rh;

Prince (for thole mention'd were hid before him) to con fcnt to his Imprifon-

i,;cnt, fo tar was he from being in any I'uch danger, which it's flrangc if he was
ignorant of even bcfoic he went, forthc thing was then gcnera'iy ' • ••

Thus it appears that there was neither Force nor Danger in th. 'ifc;

and that it there had been Force or Danger, yet there hi ' i^^f' '
-•

becaufe he himfelf wasthe Caufeof thatlorce irid 1~ai

was voluntary. But this hath been done ratljcr to v.

j;ainfl: liim from the Calumnies with which tlicy have b.cn

V isnccetTiry thus to defend and maintain the Abdication, i

J lorcc and Danger which he and his Party pretend, and ihjc

.s as involuntary as they would have it to be, this will not an!

> will appear if the Matter be a little further conlidct'd.

Tiicloicc alledg'd to have made him t'o, can only be infifttd oti a< i 7'?vif nf W-i

I is Danger if he had Hay'd i
for nocwithltandint' this Force, if is n'>'

r Lit he wis ttnt orcarry'd away viofcntly, but that he vv-^r v,hpr, !,c

go, and might have flay'd, tho with danger, it he i

";liMUarini.ls of the withdrawing, when all tli.it the 1

1 1 barely to this, that he thouglit it not fafc for him to it i

/

I .iiinf, of tlicm.ittcr, for he .nt fult did as folttvcvprcf* .

l.c laid, convenient toe xpnfebinift !f
:

d Had more time to ad vile about it, I.

I

I': for bim to II ay. And upon another orrm.n, / <; ...r

Ittcrtimcs. i'hus it's cvidciu tint the Force, Din,',cr, i-i I

t-iidcdto have been in his witlKiriwing,flill left him in •

I u Actions, at leall inan intiic ticcdom to dcclue his r AH

which too nppeais by what he deliberately did, l>efou ' Iiis

williuv.iwing. Hchad inordcr to his I'oing, when hcfuR' \'. (to

fpcaklo) liicQi'Ccn. tl.. fi,.M r|,cWrit«, the Sc.ih, .i 1 ; ,rmy

too. And after he wa' came Iwck, he g.ivc * up-

on all Occalions, as buli u -.,'.: and nt his fccomi }'- .
*>''

Picaiine topublifh it, w hull was done, t^ow he having Juch I i'^ ind

• '••" niarly todcclaic hi>; .Mind, how came it to pnfi thai he dd r ^'1

, not only that he was torc'd and frirhtcd to po, .ind 1 > ^

l\iili,iiiHnf to meet as he intciutr*', • ' \vhirf> hr Im-'^
'^

I
' as he can, but he wa-

t! lion in Parliament, w:
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In hii Pd-

Heart of Man devife any Reafon why a Declaration fo obviou s and neceflary tb

onjin his Circumftances (hould be omitted by iiim, but that he was refoJv'd no:

to redrefs Matters, and went bccaufe he faw that if he ftay'd he could not (hun re-

dreding them .'' This alone had been a fufficient Indication of his Mind in his with-

drawing, to juflify the Convention's founding upon it •, for iho it be a Negative,

it isoneof thofe Negatives that are ftronger than Affirmatives, li lie the known
Negative againit the Mafs, becaufe it is not found in its proper place.

But this is not all, there is no fcarcity of Arguments in writing againfl: the late

Rochefter King, a Man may chufe. So here we are not left to fcarch for his Mind ainongft:

he at-
'

his A(f^ions, or to conclude it from what he did not. He himfelf has given it un-

quamts VA der his hand : for in his Paper left at Rochcjlcr^ as he tells the Nation why lie went,
when ami yvhich we have heard , fo he tells them, when and to what purpofe he wi'.l return.
to what^^^

Wijer.foever^ he fays, the Nation's Eyes fl)aU he open'd to fee how they have been imposed

wiuTetwn. u^on by the fpecious^ Pretences of Religion and Property^ and that being fenftble of the ill

'

Condition they are tn, they fhall be brought to fucb a temper that a legal Parliament may
he caWd ; then he'l return, and even venture his Life to redeem them from tbe Slavery they

are falling under, and to fettle Liberty of Confcience : This is all that's material. Now
was not this to tell his People in fo many words, that he had not wrong'd them,

but they had wrong'd him, being impos'd upon by fpecious Pretences, as if Li-

berty and Property had been in danger by him •, and therefore he would give them

no redrefs, nor return to hold a Parliament, nor indeed have any thing to do with

them, till the Slavery they were falling under Ihould open their Eyes, and make
them fenfible of the ill Condition they were in, and how much they had abus'd

him? And they being once of this temper of Mind, he would then, tho with

the hazard of his Life, have a legal Parliament call'd, and Liberty of Confcience

fettled, and, as he adds, other neceffary things done, that is, things in his Judgment

neceflary : In which,fince he is only general, others may make bold to be particular

;

to wit, He would have all his Rights aflerted, as he fayselfewhere, that is, all that

his People had complain'd of, confirmed in Parliament, to prevent all Complaints,

and their being abus'd by fpecious Pretences for the future ^ and for fecuring the

Nation hereafter from the Slavery that it appear'd Revolutions brought along

with them, he would have an Army fo compos'd and modelled, that both he and

they fhould be no more in danger of being abandon'd by it ;, he had got French

Troops fufEcient for his Bufinefs, he fays in 1692, to conquer, no doubt, a per-,

jur'd and rebellious Nation, as he then calls it.

Here is fure a plain and voluntary Declaration of the Mind in which he with-

drew himfelf, that in fhort he would not return and hold a Parliament till he (hould

be under no necefllty of fatisfying the Complaints of his People. So that the Point

^withdraw- to be made good becomes evident and undeniable, that yielding to the Party all the

unvoluntarinefs which they pretend, or can pretend to have been in his withdraw-

ing i yet fmce there ftill remain'd a part of his Conduft init, that was free and

deliberate, and that was moft material and to the purpofe, it being an unforc'd

difcovery of the Mind that cannot be forc'd, a difcovery of an abdicating Mind,

a Mind firm and obftinate not to redrefs matters, in a word, of a felf-depofing

and vacating Mind in an EngUfh King, a Mind irreconcilable to Law : the Con-

vention had all the reafon in the World in declaring the Abdication, to found

upon the Withdrawing, as that which difcover'd fuch a Mind, without confider-

ing whether in other refpefts the Withdrawing was voluntary or not, which was

not to the purpofe, the knowledg of his Mind was the great Concern -, and if he

had flay'd, and even in Prifon made the fame difcovery of it that he made at his

going, it had been the fame thing to his People, and muft have had the fame va-

cating Efleft.

Now to confirm all this, and that it may not be pretended that this is taking ad-

vantage of the Perplexity and Diforder he was in about the time of his go-

ing, when it were fairer dealing not to take notice of what he then either

didorfaid, and much lefsof what hedidorfaidnot j it's fit to confider, if after

he was gone, and the Force, and Danger, and Hurry were over, he changes his

Mind. But infliead of this, in his next Paper, which was from St. Gcrmains a\io\iX.

a Month after that from Rochejler, he in the firll: place refers to the Paper at Rocheflcr

for the knowledg of his Mind, and then he repeats the fame Mind with Addi-

tions, that far from mending the matter, make it much worfe than it waf. He
fays. That the Jujlice and Moderation of his Government bad been fucb, that he had

never fince hii acceffton to the Crown given any occafion of complaint ; however when kt

favt

free and

deliberate

hii

wg.

'tVii 'Pa.'

fer from

St. Ger-

miiai con-

ftder'd.
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fim the Uvafton comings he had, to prevent bis Peoples being cheated hy little imigi-
nary Grievances into a certain Ruin^ and to remove even the Pretences of Difcontent r<-

dnfs'd all matters himfclf. He concludes, That he defires nothing m-jre than to return

and hold a free Parliament. But to do what ? Here fure svc'il finJ the new Mind •,

for tho he refus'd before he went to redrefs in Parliament thole little imaginary
Grievances, and that he cannot help his Judgment in believing them flill to be
fuch, yet his Misfortunes may have wrought upon him : No, he tells us in the fame
Paper, That no change of Fortune /hall ever wake htm forget htmjilf, fu far as to con-

defcend to any thing unbecoming him\ as if it were unbecoming him to do ihjt in

Parliament which he had done out of Pailiamcnt. But his meaning is, ihit no
Change of Fortune can change him i which is as certain as that a Leopard cannot
change his Spots, and of which he gives us here a fignal proofs for that which he
defires a Parliament for, is barely, as he adds, T\)at he mxy h.tvc the bc/l npiortumry

of undeceiving his People, and fhemng the fir.ccnty of thofe Pr.tcjUtions he bit ojicn

made, of prefcrving the Liberties and Properties of his Su'jeil), MJ the Pr^iiihint

Religion, more efpecially the Cinvcb of England rt^s ly Law ef!allijh\l Now wiiois to

angry astoabltain from blulhing :" Is it not ti>>K enough to convince this Mation
that he'll be fincere for the time to come 5 but m aft they ahb believe that he was
always finccrc ?

But this Paper was written within a Month after he went : pofTibly the V\'clcomc

he met with infrflnct-, and the Complements at meeting kept hi.n II ill warm ; and
therefore we'll go on to his Paper from Ireland vihcr. lie had more time to cool, for

it is four Months after this. Here having fiift io!J the People of Eigltnd, in his

ufual manner, that all they had charg'd him with was Calumnies and Stories, and that

it rp.ts nov time for them toopenthiir Eyes ivhen they rvcre reduc'd to /l.tviry; he proceeds
to allure them, That in Irzhnd the defence of his Proteflant Subjehs, and of the Protc-

flant Religion, had been his fpecial care. Why the Northern Herei'y King7.iwfi
his Care, iinlefs it be to rnot it out ? A Jcfuit may tell us from Cbinf what he
pleafcs i but to tell us this from Ireland after what had p.ill there, and of which
great multitudes of Witncllci were aftu illy in £»^/.i»i. having fled to it fur fhcl-

ter, their whole Eftites being feiz'd on even without the Forms of Law, was (as
one fays well ) to require us to believe, as well as to obey without rcyirw. Sure
wenc:d go no further in fcarch of this new Mind, after what wc have met with.

Ina word, neither in this Declaration, nor in any other till 169}. and in none af-

ter that, does he own that he had wrong'd his People, or olKcr them Kcdrcf*.

Nay, bating that one Year's Grievance, he has upon ail occalions both before and
fincc, own\l tli.it hi> [)cfi[i,n to return was to allcrt his own Rights, and to viiv

dicate his People from the Slavery and Opprctfion that the Prince of Otmge haJ
brought them under. But a>> to the point of giving them Satisfatf^ion in the Mjt-
tcrs with which they had charged him, cither he denies the wiiolcChiri^c, or fjjf

nothing to it at all, or promifcsRcdrcfs in fuch gentle and ambijjuous terms, that

tho the Promifc were not his, no hold could be laid on it.

All which, tho his Paper from Richcjlerbc clear ciioii;',h in it fr' ' ^ .•;-
Confirmation and pAplanation ot his Rcfoliition in it not torcdi-

confeqnently a further juftihcation of the Judgment and Life that i..- w
made of his withdrawm:; himfclf

In Ihort, to fum up the whole Matter, and to end this Point which is the iniin

Point: It the Chirgc contain'd in the Ad ni Settlement againft the late Ki

not true, or conlift only of little tma^intry Cnez'ances, the People wctc 11

wrong to invite liic Prince over, and he was abas'd by them \ or it he k "cw the

truth, he was in the wrong to come, and there was no rcafon f->r prc!Tln.' the late

King to call a Pailiamenti and the uneafy Circumlfanccshe w ito, wcic

Hardfliips put upon him. And if on the fuddcn he withdrew I : ubrcat'-r

a little, and to give his People time to cool and think on wlni liu) wcic \
•'

this was not altogether fo very ftrange ; and it was yet Icl\ l*i.i:U',c if he v

ced or frighted to be gone, which mii;ht lliow rather no great Co.m '

of Right on his lidc. And upon thcfe Suppolitions the People, inlU

Throne as they did, (hoald have pray'd him to return, and ask'J u;il> a j^ciiciil

Pardon.

Baton thcotluT hand, if the Fac^s be tnic, and of fuch Impjrt.incc as is pre-

tended, and that there was no room for Rcmcdici •, thcPcojlc had rcafon 10 in-

vite the Prince over, and the Prince had rcafon to come i and it vvasf.

them to ask only Rcdrcisin Parliament, and Security lor the funiic : a
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James refufed this Redrefs, and pcrfifted to refufe it, and thereupon many left liitn,

.ind he brought himlelt into lamentable Circumllanres, and rather than gtt out of

'em by doing his People Juftice, would get out of them his own way ; or being fright-

ed by the Ghofts and Sayings of his Anceftors, or J)y the VVhifpersof fome nearer

him, chofe to throw all up, and withdraw himfelf. The People of Evglar.d had all

the tcafon in the World to abandon him, as he had abandon'd them ; and, iTnce he

would not have them with Laws,- to have Laws without him, and to provide for

, tliemfelves, as they have done to their great Honour and Happinels, and for a laft-

ing Monument ot their Wifdom and Spirit, and a Pattern to their Pofterity,

Nor needed they any Statute to take care of themfelves, no more than one that

is lick needs -a Statute to fend for a Phyfician. What if the Royal Line fhould

fail? Nature or Self-prefervatlon, the Reafon of the thing, the Confiitution

and whole Statiite-Book are the Law, when the Law or All is at flake. Nor are

Precedents in fuch Cafes more neceflary than Statutes, and • were good Precedents

wanting, they ought to be made, for they iriuft begin one time o;- other ^ but this

Nation had for Precedents, the practice of their Anceftors, and of all free Peo-

ple in the Wkt Circumftances, v/hen they bad ftrength enough to fave tliemfelves.

But if the Party infift, asthey do, for Precedents that will quadrate in every thing,

it's fufficient at prefent to adiire them, that when they find fuch Precedents for

King Jameih part in the Revolution, whofe Obltinacy r.o Age can parallel, if they

go not back to PhayaoVs^ who was indeed an Original which one would have

thought none could ever have copy'd after : However, 1 fay, if they find corn-

pleat Parallels for King 7i«^M«'s part in the Revolution, others will find as exaft

ones for their Parts in it too. It's true. Precedents in favour of Publick Li-

berty are of late become very rare •, but this made it the more neceflary and more
feafonable to revive them by a fignal Inftance, fuch as the Revolution, which will

at leaft, during this Age,, keep both Prince and People in mind of w bat they owe
the one to the other, and the other to themfelves and their Pofterity. So far is

the Revolution from being a bad or dangerous Precedent, as is alio pretended,

that it can only be one for the like cafe, for which it appears it will be a good one

:

and the Party is defir'd to bring an Inftance, either from antient or modern Hifto-

ry, that ever any Nation (much lefs one compos'd of Factions of different and con-

trary Intercfts) did fo unanimoufly and deliberately, and with fo little heat or re-

fentment, take Arms againft their lawful Sovereign (as this Nation did) but

when they had juft caqf^ to do it. It's ftrange if the Revolution be bad, and yet

every tbingiike it begopd..

77e Co/;- But to conclude ; the Prince, fince his prefent Majefty (againft whom chlef-

luilx. ly all this Duft is rais'd) wanted not Precedents for his part in the Revolution,

he being defcended ot thofe who by Revolutions had fav'd Ewo^e more than once.

God_ chofe them in their times to be the Inftruments of his Goodnefs to Mankind,

int^"i€^great Work ofreftoring the Caufe of Liberty that was almoft loft; they

were his Vicegerents indeed in the nobleft of his Prerogatives, thofe he glories

moft in, his care of the Poor and -the OpprelTed. God accepted of their Labours

then,and rewarded them
^i
anditfeems is rewarding them Il:ill,by referving totbeic

Pofterity the Honour of maintaining the fame Caufe that was lately in as great dan-

ger as ever, but is now upon a foot to maintain their Honour, and the Honour of

all thofe that aft honeftly and fincerely in it ; fo far are thofe concern'd in it from

having any occafion to be alham'd of it, as the Writers of the Memorials vainly ia-

timatcd.

RefleBions
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Reflections upon the Occurrences, from
5 Nov. 1688. to 5 NW. 1689.

Wherein the Hapfy Frogreff of the Lite Kcvolnf^on,

and the Vnha^Jy Frogreff of Affairs fence, are

confiderd: The Original of the htter difcozer^dy

and the fro^er Means for Remedy proposed ^n.l re-

commended.

P R O V. XXVII. 5, 6.

open Rtbuke is better th.tn Jecret Love, yjit/jj'ul .ne the Wounds of 4 Friend

bat the Kjffes of an Enemy are deceitful.

A D V E R T I S r. -M E N T.

THESE PaperSy tim in Prints wrre not printed for vulvar t^iexf, but f>r

of fuel) di arc principally concerned in t'uem \ and therefore in «;«'?;• r

tion.thk to that Intention. They contain a fcarcb into a dangerc:^

cannot faithjuUy ie perforin\i without fame fmart to :'tc Patient, uind »/i /.

n'oo are tpifevill not r.^j/f and florm at the Hand ^'.ich tou:h.tb thctn,

it ii but what ii nccefjary to prevent greater Aiif.hiif in time, r^

f!!!<iht have been performed mure ttndirly by others, but more far-

/ « done by any. If any blame it .is a U^jrk of too much Off.:!

:nuic himfclf before he be fent for ^ it muft be rememhcr'dy tba:

. > mil aijor liie SaUty of the Patient : jind mre it nut fo, yet »'

.

/ t gnoilUfJiiC in furplying f/;(. A\\t'J'i} of the Priefi and the Levite., n...

r.virovA by the cjrcat I'hyiiciai, our lj),d and Saviour. If afrrr .1'/ :i

fonH\ he ii hereby adinmilnd m t '.nfr, and cof

lore the Supreme /«(/<', wbtJ nill ciyl.toily t.ike cof^ir

t ninudjiment upon eaeb. For., for his Service it rruiiljii:, ani u Urn .

I tircly committed.

RpjWions upon the Occurrences of the lafi
Tc.tr.

Wl. arc now, by the ucimc ct i ..uc ;ind PrAvi '.-i.-r .-f < , '. Vioi; • -.f r- ,

to an UnirctI, Solemn, Anniverftry Ccmm^'-

verances ct this Naiiofl, one of our Ante.:

our a-lvcs, about one ^iS^ that ii, civ;lity four Yc^u^

DIM- own iVlvcs, commcncini; in the l'u;uc's Arrival, bJt
A,w*«i«, n««

both concurring in i:.c fame luppynJ memorable U-.)' of the 5'« ol '>**^'- ^^-

Vol.111. Aaaaa ^"^
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And in tliis, that tliey were Deliverances from Confpirades of the fame invetc-

race Enemies, thoat fo greata Diflanceof time, and of quite different Form and
Contrivance : the firfl fecrct, underground, and in the dark ; the other bare-

facd, above-board, and vilible to the World. Almighty God, of his infinite

Goodnefs and WifJom, was pleas'd, not only to renew his Mercies to us j to da
it when, conlidering the corrupt and vicious State of the Nation, we had great

veafon rather to fear fonie fevere Judgment ^ to do it in fuch a manner, as might
make his Divine Power and Efficacy in it the more apparent , but to do it with faclt

Circumitances of Time, as might mind us alfo of his former Mercies, of his lonz

continu'd Favour, and the ConLtancy of his Providence over us, the more efFec'^

tr.aH^ to oblige us. The Year, that of Eighty Eight, to mind us of the famous

Eighty Eight, one hundred Years before, in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, when
the Wind and Sea, by his Divine Direction, fought for us againft a fiippos'd ia-

vincible Annadc, And the Day of the Prince's Landing determiii'd by the re-

mari^able Motion of the Wind, under the fame Divine Diredion, to the very
Day of the jt-'; of November, to mind us of the Deliverance in the Reign of King
James the*Firft, upon the fame Day, from one of the raolt barbarous and bellifli

'Confpiracies that the World hath known. And, certainly, they mufl: be very dull

and ftupid Souls, who, by fuch Admonitions as thefe, are not provok'd to confider

witli Admiration and rais'd AfFeftions, the obfervable Courfe of the Divine Provi-

dencSy in prefervin^ this Nation from fuch various and continual Machinations of
the Antichriftian ladion, not only during the long Reign of four and forty

Years of that Qflcen, but for this full 1 30 Years from her Acceffion to the Crown,
unto this late Revolution.

*

TIk Divine As thefe Circumftancesof the time invite us to look backward upon the former
Providme courfe of Divine Providence, in theOccurrences of this Nation \ fo there is another
evident in Cjrcumllance in our late Deliverance, which doth not lefs excite our Confidera-

R^' '!hr- '^'*^"i and oblige us to look forward upon what hath fince occur'd in the fpacs
0,,'.^^ "

'
of this one Year laft palt : And that is the eminent and wonderful manner of the

Revolution.

Jn that it 1 he Deliverance it felf was fo full fraught with Mercies and Favors from Hca-
rvajejfcc- yen, that every CircumfLance had fomc fpecial obliging Favour in it ; and this of

l^^^^^)"!^!*!/'^
the Manner, more than one. It was nofmall Favor, that it was effected with fo

"iidn'ith- muchEafe tou?, and with the Effufion of fo little Blood ; efpeciaily conlidering the

out Blood, general Conuption cf the Manners of all forts of People among us, which not
only.deferv'd, biic fceni'd to need and require a Purgation : But the Merciful God,
it feem 3, was pleas'd, firit to try whether there was fo much Ingenuity left a-

mong us, as to be wrought upon by his more gentle Method of fo furprizing a
Mercy and eminent Deliverance, which if it be not will certainly aggravate the

Sin of the Nation, and in all probability increafe and haftea fome remarkable

Judgment upon it.

And mis Bat that which 1 principally intend here, is, that it was carry 'd on with a high
citnidon Hand, like that of the Children of T/i-^e/, in fo powerful and eminent a Manner,

^lizhhnd
^ ''^'"'^^'" Dread and Terror going before, as makes the Providence of Godvifible,

ojOodin his Power known, and gives a great indication of his fpecial Prefencc (by his in-

it. vilible Minifters) in it. This is fuch a fpecial Favor, and produceth fuch fpecial

Obligations upon us, as mull needs highly aggravate the Crime of any unfutaWe
Ketnrn, as not only notorious Ingratitude for an extraordinary Benefit, but a kind
of Contempt, or flighting of fo great a Benefador to his Face. Behold, I fend
my yingcl before thee, to keep thee in the wcty, and to bring thee into the Place which J have

pe^ar^d, faith God^ to Mofcs: and then fubjoins this Caution ; Beware of Him, and
obty his f^oice ;

provoke him not, for he will not pardon your Tranfgrejfions, for my
Name is in him. Exod. 23. 20, 21. This was our Cafe: And as fuch an Obliga-
tion requires a fpecial Profpeft, Care and Caution for the future, to avoid all

Offence againft it ; fo the powerful and fuccefsful Progrcfs of that Deliverance

mud needs make the Departure of thofe Powers, or but Sufpenfion of fo eminent
a Favor, foon felt, and eafy tobeperceiv'd, and thereby give a plain Admonition
ot fomc C)fI(;ncecommited. And whether this be not our Cafe, is a matter of
great Impoi tance, and requires our mofl ferious and deepeft Confideration.

The li:;c The Deliverance, in the Manner and Progrcfs of it, was fo furprizing and ama-
Kottobe zing, as the like is hardly to be met with in any Hiftory, fincelhatof the /yrrtfi«r«;

^"^f/''^
and yet ic will not be eafy to determine which is molt to bcadmir^d, the fmooth,

'" '-/"'>• unlatcrrnpted, profpcrous, and fuccefsful Progrcfs of it, or the Hn.Hccountable

Sti^
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Stop which feems to have been put to that Succefs ; and the ftraagc, flow, impe-
dited, and unprorperous Courfe of jiffairs fme : How all things did vilibly concur -f •''.

to promote that, but the Courfe of our Affairs fiace hath been retarded we know ;''-< ^

not how ! Only this we plainly fee, all is at a ftand, or moves flowly, like Pva-
^"'•' " '

raob's Chariots, when their Wheels were off. Or, as 1 have heard ot a Cart be-
witch'd, which before was drawn eafily loaded, by four or five Horfes, hu of a
fndden became almoft unmoveable, in plain ground, and half unloadcn, b/ a
much greater Strength : So have all things gone with us, as if they were in-

chanted, for the greatefb part of this Year. And fo fuddcn and great a.i Alte-
ration doth of it felf deferve and provoke our Conlidcration ; but the dan-
gerous Confequences thereof, which have already occur'd, or arc within view,
much more.

The late wonderful Revolution, which is look'd upon as our Dclivcrjncc, was ^•

complcated, if we compute from the Arrival of the Prince to the Exit ot King
'

"James^ within the fpace of forty three Days •, and if wc extend it to the Day when V.^ ,1^

the Prince was prodaim'd King, it amounts but to one hundred Days: But M^oa l-um!
Chrijlmas-Di'j he was addrclTed to by the Lords, and two days after by the UrJn^.

Members of the former Parliaments, and the Aldermen and Coir.mon^ouncil of
the City, to take upon him the Adminiftration of PubHck Affairs, both Civil and
Military, and theDifpofal of the Publick Revenue, and to take into his particular

Care the then prefent Condition of Ircl.ind. All which, the Day foljowing, he
accepted and undertook.

Amongfl: thofe four things recommended in general to the Prince, and under- ^ 't;v»

taken by him, were fomc things comprehended, which could not thenbccomplcatly ''.
TTyi,

done by him -, as the Conftitution of Civil Officers, and of Lord Lieutenants, J^^„^.^.
Deputy- Lieutenants, and other Officers in the Militii. All that could then he ti:„ i^aJ

done by him in thcfc Matters, wasonly to confider, and refolvc upon fit Pcrfons -

for thcfe Im ploy ments, to beauthorizM as foon as might be. But this was a Mat-

ter of fomc Confequence to be fettled as loon as might be, as in other Rcfpcft*, lb ^, .

more particularly, that the more Forces might have been the fooncr fpar'd for

Ireland: Forconlidering the Difpofition of the People, the ordinary .Militu being

in good Hands, would have been fufficicnt for the Security of this Mation. But,

whatever was the Matter, neither were the Civil Magiftratcs in the fcvcial

Counties, that is, the Judiccs of Peace, nor the Militia, fctcl'd in many Months
after.

And for Ireiind, the Confcqucncc of the fpecdy fccuring or rcducinr; of thit ^-Wj.-

Nation, was very great ^ not only for the Security, Eafc, and Benefit ot this, but |^^/.,^'

moreover and efpecially, in order to the common 'De/i^n cf the Conftdtr.vc!^ that

wc might have been in a Condition to have attack'd the common Enemy on the one •

fidc,as they did on the other : who being animated by Succefs,3ndour Enemies and«r ' • •

no ordinary Confternation, migiit have brought the common Dengn to I'ci tcition \

"

and, whicii is of higher Confideration, have produc'd what the Providence ot Cod
had put anOpjiortunity intoour Hands to do, direftcd us to, and was ready to have

conduced us to perform. And how difmal may be the Conltqucnce of this Fai-

lure, if it proceeded from any Negle<l in us, as God alone compkatly knows,

fo 1 am unwiliinj' to declare what I fufpcft, nor perhaps is it fit for inc to do it.

•But thus much ot the Matter of Fa(it in this cafe isccrtain and commonly known,

that the Arms and Ammunition which were lent, whenever that wa<, b"' '•'^^•:

one poor Town of London-dcrry^ which (hut up their Gatcsthc vfl> ot

dedar'd for the Prince oi OrAngc and the Protcftant Religion, and im..;. .,

fent hither for fpecdy Relief, arriv'd not there till the twentieth of M.r<.h, no*^
.;., /.•^

the Forces fent with CunmHj^h.im and ^itkWi till the fifteenth of ylfnl \ «nd then j, .t~'i^^

inftcad of Relief, by dcfcrting the Service, prov'd only a Dil'courap.cinent to %«* n

them. And tho lomc others came near the fcventh of Vuwr, yet were not thic

poor Creatures actually relieved till the thirtieth of Jm/> ; when from fevcn tin.', i I

five hundred brave Regimented Men, they were rcduc'd to alwol foor tli . ;r\l

three hundred ; tho nothing appeari, why that might not bave^becn done lull as

well fix W ecks before.

Proportionable to this, for the Relief of that Town, was the IV' 'tU of oiir r- »

Affairs for the RcJucmj^ of ih^u Kinj^dom. Vhal winch mi^hr \\ii(' '•• hur^rfn '

done at fird, grew daily more and more diflicult; the DIf?'.' 1.1':

than our Preparations-, iniomuch, that /UjrJ> 8. KinR i', \.ti.i<:

Lords and Commons, conccrniug the deplorable Condition of iuUrJ, dccl-t .!.
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That he thought it not advifable to attempt the reducing of it with lefs than
twenty thoufand Horfe and Foot. Difficulties fhould, and uiuaily do excite gene-
lous Spirits to the more vigorous Adion: And this, no doubt, was the intention
of the Kiug in that Speech : Notwithftanding long it was e'er we couid be readf
to tranfpoit our Forces ; and when all things were expefted to be ready for that
Pnrpofe, how they anfwer'd the General's Expeftation, muft be left to his own
Obfervation, and the more particular Examination of them, who are not only
concern'd, but are in Place and Authority to do it ^ it being commonly believ'd,

that they were not I'o well as ought to have been. And when they were at

laft tranfported, which was not till about the middle of jiitgnsi-, it feems they
were not fuch as the General thought fit to engage with the Enemy, tho fo
lately baffi'd hzioxQ London- dcrry, efpecialiy their Carriages not comirg to him
before thz ij^th oi September •, nor have they to this Day done any corfiderablc
Service.

f/j'j/rcw .
And whereas it;is likely, the wary eld General might decline any Engagement,'

thereZay '" ^^^''y expeftation of the £><?m//7j Supplies to have been with him long lince i yeC

bi^ a Bur- fo unhapDJIy hath that alfo fallen out, that the Expectation of them hath prov'd
iien. only a Difappointment to us, and perhaps a greater Difappointment than everth«r

Service may repair. Befitles, the Scafon of the Year is now fo far gone, that

they are more like to prove a Burden this Winter, than any Advantage to us.

And what may now become not only of Ireland^ but of the Forces we have
already lent thither, is very doiibifiil -, fo that we have in a manner already loft

all theExpence of this Summer, and are in danger to lofe a great part of our Fcrcss
alfo.

state of /\nd now, if from Land wc defcend to take a Profped of the Progrefs of our

Set'ontfe
'^#<"'*'^ ''f •^^^j We (hall flill find all alike: The two famous Nations for Aftionat

RevAuti- Sea, not only baffl'd by the fole Power of France, but our Lofles in Men by Sicknefs

on. and Mortalities greater than by Fight", and in our Merchandife and Trade, not
lefs than our Expences : And, as if the Power of our Enemies were not enough to

annoy us, after all (if the Complaints of our Merchants and their Mariners be
true) our Ships have been made a Prey by thofe who fhould have been their Guard
and Convoy, and were imploy'd for that purpofe.

/.ndmthe p^^^ jf ^^ return again to Land, and confider the State of the Country, we ftiall
""" '^'

there find all our Country-Commodities at fo low a rate, as will hardly pay Wages
and other necellary Charges, befides reafonable Maintenance for the Families:

And this Condition made harder by Taxes already granted and levied, and tlvofc

unfuccefsfully fpent, and more expefted. And fuch a Difappointment of the

great Expedation which was generally conceiv'd of a happy Change of Affairs,

mufb needs produce an unhappy Change in Mens Minds.
TheOrigi- ^^^j jf ^.^g apply our felves to confider the Proceedings of our Councils, the

^^^jf^///„ygreat Council of the Nation, and the King's Privy Council, we may there more

Affairs ealily find the Original Root, Occafions and Authors of all thefe Mifchisti, than

w,« inthc any fuch found Relblutions or Counfels, as ever were, or are likely either to have
Pj///.^ prevented, or now to red refs the fame. A bold Speech thi^, I confefs it is : but
mt:nt,Scc.

jj^j^^ j-^j^^ ^^^ malicioufly out of any evil Principle or Defign, but out of Zeal

for the common Safety (and other good Ends) not of particular Perfons, 1 doubt

not, but the Evidence of Truth, and tlie Confciences of molt, will excufe andr

acquit me. And yet I muft be bold to fay, there are fome things paffed, of

which none of them all who were prefent, or concern'd, can acquit or excnfc

themfelves.

B;i their or- Such was One of the firft A&s of the Convention, the Form of their Order for
dering a.

t],^ Thankffjving. And if any one dare prefume to excufe that as a fmall Matter,

riunh- ^ ^"^ ^'^ ''°''^ ^° ^^y' ^^ '^^'•'^ ^^^ little fenfe of the Majefty of God concern'd in it,

giii,^, of his extraordinary Mercy and Goodnefs in the Deliverance, of the dangerous

Confcquencc of fuch a fault in the beginning of their Confultations, or whataa
Indication it was of an unhappy Temper and Difpolition prevalent in that Afl^m-

bly.- But had the Form been altogether faultlefs, to order a folemnThanfgiving ta

God, a:id never after do any real Aft of Gratitude for his Honour and Service, whco
profane Swearing, and other Impieties and Wickcdnefs were grown to that height

of Impudence and Prefumption, isfuch a thing, as would be refented with Indig-

nation by a mortalMan, and was more likely to provoke a Sufpenfion at leaf} o£

the Favours of Providence wcinjoy'd, than a Continuance thereof: But of that

riorcelfewhere.
One
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Oncof the next things they did, was the ordering of aCoiiTiittce fo-- ine iu ;. t^,:-c -r.

refs of Ireland: But what have they done ever lince in that Butiicfs ? Eir.cr """"^ /'
nothing at all, or nothing to the purpofe, as the Event, and what I hjvch-' i.c-.i-^-

taken notice of, do plainly fhcw and dcmonftrate. And yet it is plain t

wanted not Matter enough proper for their Confideration. There were Vx - -

I'roteftants enough in /rf/rt«^, to have defended thcmfelves, and fectJt^d ihit Kta»-
dom, had they not been difarm'd, and their Arms, contrary to Law, parincotnc
Har.ds of Papifts

:
or notwithftanding that,had they bur had Arms lent i::cm in time-

and, hjd they needed, fomc fmall Body of Men at firft, to whom they mi<!it have
repair d. We had more in Arms and Pay here than wc needed, and therefore noc
only refused many whooffer'd their Service, but disbanded many of thofe wc had.We had Ships alfo at the fame Charge, whether imploy'd upon that Service cr
any other. Why then were not Men and Arms too lent them in tims, while 'ocr
r.hn weie animated with Succcfs, and the hijh under a ConHcrnation? \Vhy noc
wc as forward as the French > And why, inltcid of lendmgtothem were fo
inany of the hifh^ who had been in Arms here, fufler'd to return, and not rather
ii-.iploy'd in fome Service of the Confederates, at Icaft of the Empcror^-ainft the
7«rif, if they might not have been truRcd againlt the French > Ard'whcn b/
our Nct^Iedt at firft there was need of a greater Force, if wc had not then Men
enough in Arms, why were not more rais'd at home, of thole who were dif-
banded, and of thofe who were torc'd from their Eftatcs in IrclnnH, and wanted
Maintsnintc here ? But wc muft fend for l-orcigners without Confcnc of Patlia-
me.'iti and fo incur the blame we caft upon others-, and fend for fuch, which muft
protrart the time, when we might as well have been certainly provided at home
much fooncr f And whereas all this may fecm to have been minag'd cither for
the real Service of King James, or for a colour to bring in a Foreign Korcc for
the Security of fiich, as having been true neither to him, nor to their Country,
durft now trufl neither, but endcavour'd to impofc upon the prefenr Kine, and
under the old pretence of his Service, get into their own hands a Power to inllive

their Country j it had been worth the Inquiry, how ic was fcrviccablc tothcpre-
I'ent Settlement, and who were the Advifers and principal Agents in it ? And
certainly fuch Matters as this had been no improper nor unufual Bulincfs for the

Confideration of a Parliament.

The next nnd grcateft Matter of all, of Civil Conddcration, wji tht hn^ De- Ti^fr :,-

late about the Al'lication. This took them up little lets than three Week* time. '

And tho there was rcafon enoui'^h to declare the Departure of King ^ifwri under
liis Circumllances, an Abdication of the Government, he having before notori- ,

OLifly endeavour d the Subverlion of the Conllituti:jn, 3(ftu3l!y, in divers grcatj

Inftanccs, violated the Fundamental Laws, pivcn jult Caufe of War totlic Pnncc,
and of Defence and Vindication of their Ki.,htsto the People ; and after a,!, by

recallini^ the Wrirs fora Pailiamenr, rcfiis'd a l.cp, il Dctcrminat;-):! o! tlic Mit-
rcrs inqueftion •, ail which make it plainly, rather thcflif',ht »>r a i ti.niojl fr )tti

JHlficc, than of an innocent Mm nietus c.iuf.t, C' cum annm reitr:^^ !i\ and a

C'lli m or Dcrelulion of the Ciovernmcnt in I a.-t, which his ddihiir^- Vi i' uioni

dcclirc he had bcfurc deferred in AtVc^ion: Yet as if tiievin!-.! I. !;: •, hole

ftr' Is upon tlic Departure i and the ot'icr Mittcrs ^.'\
-.

•»•»,

were not ciiminal or puiiilhablc, lb inucli as in his M ind

Accomplices, or at lead doubted their own Authority j$ u Pjili.iir.cni, r, >: on«

nf thole, who by their wicked Cnunlcls and Compliances, bctray'd notoilythcic

Country, but their King himfclf, whom they pretended to icrvc, into ri^h .Mil"-

chiefs asvveiclike to have been fatal to both (whitever yet may co.nc ot il)

liith vet been brought to condign I'um/hmenr, or Jo much m c.i.'i'./ in ^u'lUon upon •

fair I'lial: quite contrary' to all the PiJ(5^icc of our Anccl1or«-, who always

pnnifird the Counfelldrs, Miniftcrs, and Agents, unlcCs in r ''V Cifcs,

diredly tending to the Dcllru^bon or Subverlion of the'. r, as (his

did.

And whereas npon fuch a Revolution, one of the moft necelHinr thingi to oe irt^fi^^

done, efpciiiily when meeting with fuch Oppoiition as this hath, an 5
1

" ' -

todn, is to remove, as much as may be, all Ocralions of DiRcrcn'r,

all rtirtics ill a firm Agreement, for a mutual Aililbncc in civil
"•

bavc been the Jcaliulies, Animolitie*, and prep )ftcroOT Zeal of mi en
part of the moll: ibbcr and ierious People of this Nation, are to this .. ., -, . ..: ot

the Service of ihcir Country, and tlic moltdcbiuchd and profligate tr«cly let in ;

o4
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and let in with the grofleft Profanation of Sacred Things, that hatfa, I think, been

known in any Chrillian Nation j and no Expedient can yet be agreed on, tllo in a

Matter of fo great Importance.

b "inlet
^"'^ '•^ ^""^ "P^^ *^^* belongs tothisConfideration of the Parliament, in one

udwitha. word : They have been all along infefted with a Spirit of Divillon, fo prevalent

sfirh of among them, that they havefcarce done one brave and clever Adtion, norfomuchi
Divifan.

JJ5 inquir'J to any purpofe, into the Caufesand principal Authors of the evil Ma-
nagement of our Affairs, ever fince they met.

Should we come nearer to the King himfelf, and inquire into the more fecrct

Proceedings of his Privy-Council, and great Minifters of State, 'tis pofTible wc
fhould come fo much the nearer yet to the Fountain-head of much of this Unhappi-

nefs : For it mult all have been either the EfFeft or Difappointment of their

Counfels. But fuch an Inquiry is a Bufinefs fo proper for the grand Inqueft of the

Nation, that it is fit to be left to them to do it effeftually.

But as for the King himfelf, this is apparent to the World, That the embroii'd,

if not lolt condition of Jrchnd, and the lofs of this Summer's Afiiftance to his

Confederates, is a great Eclipfe and Diminution of that Honour which the Succefs

of his former Proceedings had acquir'd j and was of fo great Importance to him
for the farther Progrefs of his Affairs.

But I need not proceed farther on fo ungrateful a Subjedt; the Inftances I hare

already produc'd, are fufHcient to fliew a great and unhappy Change in the Courfc

and Progrefs of our Affairs, from fo fmooth and profperous, that formidable

Armies could give no Check or Interruption, but vanilh'd like Smoke before the

Wind, to fo rough.and difturb'd, and that fo univerfalinall, that neither Abroad
nor at Home, at Sea or at Land, in Country or in Council, do wc find any chearful

Face of Affairs, but every where Rubs, Impediments, Failures and Difappoint-

ments, and our way fenc'd up that we cannot pafs.

mrth in- So great a Change as this, is enough to move the Curiolity of an unconcera'd

lliFcluks
Speftator to inquire into the true Caufes of it \ much more ought our own Concern

gf the to niove us to do it, with no lefs care and diligence, than a skilful and faithful

change of Chirurgion would ufe, in the fearch of fome dangerous Wound or Sore. Nor
Affairs would it be hard to difcover the particular, immediate Caufes of many of thefc
fmce the

jj^jngj . b^t to reft in them, would prove but a fliallow and fuperficial Specula-

fm.
"'

t'on i and the Application of means for the redrefs of them alone, could not be

expefted to have better efFeft than the Application of a Plaifter to a deep and ul-

cerous Wound. Here is fo great a Concurrence of fo many and various evil

Symptoms, and particular immediate Caufes confpiring to crofs and difappoint

us, as is a plain Indication of fome more fecret and powerful common Caufe in-

fluencing all. They are Men of no very clear (but clouded) Minds, or of no very

ftridt Obfervation, who having any confiderable time been converfant with Men
and Bufinefs in the World, do not feel in themfelves, and perceive in others,

that the raoft minute Concerns of Men, are under the Conduft and Regiment of
certain invifible Powers. Tho Providence and Induftry often fucceed, yet we fce

them often defeated ; and lucky and unlucky Kits, as we call them, and thole

many times unaccountable, prevail above and againfl: both : and that not once or
twice, but in a long Courfe together. And had we but the Underftanding of
Balaam''s Afs, we might difcern, that an Angel of the Lord is ftanding in onr way
to ftop our Progrefs ; and that this great Change, is indeed ^Mutatio dextra AUiJ]i-

m. Ifratl hath finned and tranfgreflfed, and therefore cannot profper. Our
Strength is departed from us, and we are become like other Men : Neither will

it return, unlefs the curfed Thing be found out and remov'd. This therefore is

our Bufinefs, which this Change of Succefs loudly calls us to, to find out the Sin

that keeps good things from us, and to diffipatc the Cloud that intercepts the be-

nign Influences of Heaven. And to that end, it will be fit to return to that Pe-

riod of the Revolution, the Exit of King Jawei, and the Arrival of the Prince as

the Royal Palace, and the Confines of the Metropolis of the Nation, andconfidcr

what Indications have fince occur'd.

Admmiti- Here he was met and attended by moft of the Nobility, and a numerous Con-
snstothe courfe of the Gentry, and People of all Ranks and Qualities, from all parts of the

r/;'f FWpif'
N'^^'O"' A"*^ ^^^ ^^""y "C'^t Lord's Day, were the following Admonitions very

i,;'n*l«r-^ea'o"3bly given to him, and to all then prefent, from the Pulpit 5 and foon

riv^Ut after by his Highnefs's fpecial Command, to all others from the Prefs, by a Pcr-
Lon^oD. fon of great Name \ who having flicw'd from the amazing Concurrence of Pro-

vidence
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yidence in the late Revolution, that it was the Lord's doings he makes fomc Re-
flexions upon it.

One whereof be thus exprefetb :

P. 11. ' If we will carry on and perfect this Marvellous Work of God, wcmnfi
ftudy tobefuch, that God may not repent him of the Good which he fccms lo
have prepared for us. While we arc under fuch an happy Infl-Jcnce of Heaven, we
muft not raife up fuch an Intcrpofition between it and us, as may not only make
us lofe this happy Opportunity, but tarn it to a Curfe by the ill ufc wc may
make of it.

yinother he exprejfelb in theft: words :

P.io. ,' If this Work of God poflefs us with the Veneration which is due to it, wc
ought not toftop the Courfcof it till it has had its full Eft C(f\, nor to daub Matters by
flight and palliating Remedies. Wc fee now before us the moll Gtortou Bi'^inmn^

of a noble Change of the whole face of Aftairs, both with rclatfon to Kclis^ion,

and the Peace of Europe, that we could have wilh'd for. it is fo far bcyonJ
our Hopes, that we durft fcarcc let our Wilhcs go fo far : Wc may, if we arc
not wanting to our felvcs, and to the Conjunctures before us, hope to fc that
which may be, according to the Prophetick Stile, tcrmM a n.a Heaven an.i a
new Earth. But if a Spirit of Jcaloufy and Murmuring, of Impatience and Fac-
tion, and of returning to that out of which God has ib fignaily extricated u«,

grows up i fo that inftead of reaping the Fruits that wc have now in prol' cdt,

we have not Souls big enough, nor Hearts good enough to carry thit on to per-
fection ^ then wc may juflly fear our being delivcr'd up to all thofc r.viU from
which we will not be healed, &c. And a little after. There is fcarce .my Indi-

cation more certain of the Sins of a Nation being grown up to that height, that

it muft be dcftroy'd, than the Mtfcarriage of fo great a Deliverance as GoJ
hath wrought for us, which will be an Eternal blot on the Wifdom of the

Nation, (yc.

ji^ain, P. 24. ' In order to the preventing the return of the like Evils, wc moft
avoid the relapfmg into the like Sins. It is neither the Union nor Wifdom of
Councils, nor the Strength of Fleets or Armies, that will fccurc us from the

Judgments of God, v.hichwemay cxpeft will fall upon us with an extraordinary

redoubling, of feven times heavier than any thing that we have yet fccn or

known, it thofe thitare filth/ will be filthy fliil If Men think that their

Fears arc over, and that therefore they may give themfclvcs up to work Wick-
cdncfs without rcRraint \ then we may juflly c.xped a return of the like, if not
of greater Mifcrics.

And toward the Conclufion, A 31. ' If in all that wc do, .'wc take not care
to have God ever on our fide, it will be eafy for him to blaflall Councils, and
to defeat even the ^reateft and bell- laid Dcligns. Wc have now before our Eyes
one of the lignjllcit Inflances that is ir\any Hiflory, of the Inllability of all hu-
man things, CTf. Perhaps fomc may imagine that wc are fafc, bccaufc wc cjn-
not he dafh'd on the fame Rock, about which wc lie fo>;rcat a Shipwnck : But
alas! if we provoke God to hide his Face, and to withdraw hi* Protcclion fro.-n

us, his Ways arc pall finding out: He can bring Ruin and |):Itrii:Uon on ut

from thit Hand, from which perhaps wc apprehend the Icill. It Profpcrit/

and Succrfs blow any up, and make them fori;cc God, and all the Vows that tbcf
made to him, he will never want .Means and Methods to make them rctura to

themfclvcs, and to remember him.

Tothcfe I will fiibjoin one more delivcr'd by the fame Pcrfonopon the folcma
Occalion of the c>oronation, in thefc words

:

Pag. 3. ' Thole who arcr.iis'd up to a hi)',h Eminence of Dignity, arc fo much
* the more accountable both to (jond and Man, not only for all the 111, which cither

* Ihcy tliemlclvcs, or others acling in their Name, or by their Exa.nple, mjy have
* done i butlikcwilc for all the Good which they mi^ht have done, but diJ not.

* And as they have much to anfwer for to God, lb likcwifc Men cxp<^ much from
' llicin, ixc.

Thefc arc all fuiths, and io plain Truths, Lbat there needed nocxtraordiiury rw »

Spirit of Prophecy to reveal them : And yet I doubt not ln'f ^ • miv i.iv ttulv ••-"'

Thit j^akehc not o/ himjtlf, iut being ordcr'd to preach «vi

frophejieJ. If wc believe that this great Work was ih: li

hand aic thcHeirts of all Men, why (hould wc qucllion l>.;i Ic .viio i.;iic tcl the

WindatScj, dircdcd alio now, at their arrival here, the Milium ot iliu Man'*

Hcut
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Heart to fo feafoiiablcand neccfTary Admonitions for the farther promotion of that
Work which he had fo eminently favour'd hitherto ? And the great Change in the
progrefs of Affairs, which we have fince feen, confirms the fame, inafmuch as it

ihews the Admonitions to have been not a little necelTary. And if that be io^ jt is

the more likely that fome.Mifcarriage there hath been, contrary not only to cer-

tain Duties, but to foiiie iuch particular cxprefs Admonition •, wliich is a great ag-
gravation of that Fault, which hath had the unhappy Effed to raife up fuch an In-
terpofiuon between the happy Influence of Heaven and us.

I'rwff'.'c The next thing then to be inquired is,Whofe, and what this Mifcarriage may be?

''"f""
The Perfons concerned in the Succefs and Management both, were \he Prince

-Ji/"//vrhiinfclf, his Counfellors, Minifters, and thofe about him, and among them he
,vl/.-.i. efpecially who gave thofe Admonitions, the Convention, the Army, and the Na-

vy j in the Succefs alone the Teople of thefe Nations, the Church of England^ and
the Confederates beyond Sea, whofe Defign is as much affected with it, as the Con-

" \- Prhcc cern of any other. But whoever elfe might be concern'd in the Fault, hecaufe the
-Mfme Pi-ince was not only principally concern'd in the Succefs and Management both, but

'•'•'''
''^"- had before been made fo glorious an Inflrument, that nothing could ftop his Ad-

vance, it is not reafonable to believe that he Ihould have been at all deferred by
the propiciouj Povi^ers of Heaven, without fome Offence given by himfelf, either

by his own AcT: or Neglect, or by Participation with fome other. And to difco-

vcr what it might be, is a matter of great Importance, and requires no left

Fidelity in any Man to endeavour it, than Skill to do it effedually ^ Fidelity to

God, tohimfelf now King, to bis Country, and Good-will to a mofl jufl and ho-

nourable Caufe, and to all concern'd in it. And all this 1 hope is ground enough for

plain dealing.

i*''Mvght 1 cannot think of this King, without thinking alfo of his Predeceflbrs in the
• ivj f,/! Throne of thefe Kingdoms, from whom he is perfonally defcended, and now fuc-

i'-!"^^ ceeds in their Eilates. Had he been only perfonally defcended from them, he had

fij^Ai^c- "o'^ been fo far concern'd in the Fate of their Family i
but having now accepted

]:.rs. their Seat and Right, he thereby fucceeds in their Obligations, and mult either

difcbarge their Debt by reformation of what they have in that Capacity done a-

mifs, or bear their Iniquity, and fucceed alfo in their Punifiiment. They had all

the Favour of Providence in their acccfs to the Throne, and fome of them in s

fpecial manner, even beyond their Expedtation or Hope j but none more thaa

this : But they all deferted imprudently the Conduct, and ungratefully the Service

of that benign Providence, and following their own Ways, were thereupon de-

ferted by iti and, RchohoamXikt^ left to the unfound and pernicious Counfels of

Flatterers, and unfaithful felf-fceking Favorites, who for their own finiflcr

Ends divided the Common Caufe, and fet up a feparate Intcreft of Prerogative?

againflLaw, and King againfl: the People, and turn'd the Court and Church into

a Combai'd Fa{lion. This hath been the Stumbling Stone, and Rock of Offence to

all the former ; and I know not any thing that can be more dangerous to this, and

if he be not well aware of it, to the remainder of that Royal Family, if not te

Monarchy it felf in this Nation.

r/j? Com- This is a matter of fo great Confequence for the Peace and Profperity both of
'' i>y King and People, to be well underftood, that it deferves a more particular Con-
v/cj) a

fideration. And thefe two Obfervations will make it very plain and appa-
... 0/ Eng-

''Jvh'd. I. It is certain, that by the Conftitution of our Government the King can le-

gally do very little, but by the Advice of fome Legal Council. The Councils by

vvhofe Advice he is to proceed, arc, i. The Great Council of the Kingdom, the

Parliament. 2. The Lords^ who arc Concitiarii Nati. .3. The King's Council for

Matters of Law, antiently conlifting of other and more Perfons, belidcs the Judges

and Serjeants, than now are confulted with: And, 4. The Privy Council.

VcYivt ca- But Secret Cabals and Cabinet Councils of Favorites, are neither agreeable to

•lis M[ a- the Eytglifh Conftitution, nor have been ever fuccefsful, but always pernicious and
yeeablcto dcftrudivc to fuch Kings as have moft relied on them. In what is done by Advice

i-oniii^t^- of Legal Counfel, the King is always, and ought to be e.xcufed, and the Advifcrs

.:„. anfwerablefor it: But what is done by illegal Counfels, is imputed to the King

himfelf, and ufually produceth Difcontents in the People, And of this washing

'^!i. 11. Chades the Second very fenllble, when in his Declaration, dated Jpril 20. 1679. he
n/lbk of tells ti,e pj-iyy Council, 'He is forry for the ill Succefs he hath found in this Courfe,
'"'

' and fenfiblc of the ill Polture of Affairs from that, and fome unhappy Acci-
* dents.
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* dentr, which have rais'd great Jealoufies and DifTatisfaaion among his good
* Subjerh, and thereby left the Crown and Government in a Condition too weak
' for thofe I^angcis wc have reaTon ro fear both at home and abroad. And then
' declaring his Hopes that thofe EviU maybe prevented by acourfeof wife and
* ftcddy Counfeis lor t!.c future, and tiiefe Kingdoms grow again to make fuch a
* Figure as they have formerly dene in the \Voi!d, and as they n ' - d'^,
* if our Union and Conduct were equal to our Foice: and his fU 'ut
* end to Ijy afidetheufe he had made of any finglc Minifiry cr piiv...t

* and to conflitute fuch a Privy Council as for Number and Choice :

* and to govern by the conltant Advice of fuch a Council, together wjih ^ .........
* ufe of his great Council of Parliament j he adds^ which he takes to bcihctruc
* antient Conftituiion of this State and Government, The Mode was bcr'oic,

and foon taken up again, to draw the Orders, Matters of grcatclt Moment bcin;;

liift refolv'd in a private Cabal, as made by the King in Council, inflcad cf by
Advice of the Council ^ and to prefix the N.imcs of all prcfenr, inHcad ofe3ch,who
confented to them, fubicribing his own: lo that none could be charg'd v. ith what
was done but the Kinghirafelf^ wiiich was no Icfs prejudicial to the King and
Kingdom, than contrary to antient Cullom, and the ^ood I'oiity ot our
Anceftors.

The other Obfcrvation is his-. What at firfl, and for fomc time was ord-r'd hv ^

the All"eml)lics ot Cbiiftians, the Clergy in proccfs of time alViim'dtot!

to order alone: and what was then done by the Common-Council of the <

BiHiops aftcivvard aflum'd to themfclvcs alone with their Chanccilois. A
Ages after the bifhopsof A'uwjc made the 111. e Encroachments ujion the Ri

ei'ieciaily in Matters ot moft Advantage, as the difpoting ot \
."

At laft Hiii.S. with us, perceiving the Injudicc of the Papal l:

ftejd of rclloring things to tlic right and original Inftitution, lb far jii.

his Parliament, as to getall anncx'd to the Crown. And nodoubt this v:

a fpccial Acquelt, and much for tlic Advantage of the King and his Si.i i ....nis

.

butitpvov'd, like ill gotten Goods, a pernicious Morfi I. For it foon excited the

moll afpiring of the Clergy to feck by Flatteries to obtain their Favour, wiio had

the Difpofal of the great Preferments of the Church. This foon proJuc'd fjli'c

Notions concerning the Koyal Power i
and the Incercft of thofe vvho dclign'd that

i ofcllion, made thofe Notions callly fwallow'd without much Examination: tillac

' il the very Youth in the Univcilitics were levcn'd with them •, and being foeaiiy

lon'd therewith, they could not but take deep root in many honcll ..nd wcll-

ming Pcifons. Again, this mufl needs have the like ir,flucnce upon Kings,

', iio arc of thcmfelves as apt to allumc, as Flatterers arc to atttibotr, whatever
I ids to the Inlaigcmentot their Power. On the other lide.ilc rrnrcf^ r~''f "f the

Kition, that is, all who have no Temptation to Flaiti-ry, wc -wn
i :;lus, could not be wiiccdrd outof them with miftakcn N ;!cf»

Notions. And from thcfc two Roots have fprung that comb:", il 1 -.:.-, i, v.hich

hath fo long and often occafion'd the fliaking this Throne with fuch violent Con-

lions, and will undoubtedly overturn ir, if things be not rcftor'd inlimc to their

lit order.

And to prevent fo great a Mifchicf, it may be farther fcrviccabic to ('

.'iK.icncc between this Fad^ion, or the Kadtions Church of lr!^l:>ul. a;

.;irchof Lnjilancl. For as the Church of Aowr ariogatcs to itlcli •'
-

'

;lcof Catholick, and excludes allotherswhoare not ot that C'

M Right to it, and yet is it fcif at bcft but s part of that whn

< tholick Cluiich i
fo the great Zealots tor this l-"adion, under tl -

Ciiurth of Fujildiul, will hardly deign the Name ot Church"^' I ;>

any whorun not to the fjmc^cxcefs with thcnifclvcs: thoit t: : tly

computed, they will notbc'found fo great a pait of thole v :v.c

undcrthat Denomination, much Icfs of the People and Strcnr.th (
' . n,

as they may fcem to fomc, and would be thought to be. lor of t uc

not inferior to any cither in Conformity to the Church both in 1 r.d

WoiOiip, and that not outof any fncaking or crafty Compliance, I t

and Choice^ or in tuic Loyalty and Fidelity to the King in his

Rights , they aic as little interior in Numbci or liUcrcA : who n

preferring Chrillinnity it felt before any pat tic ular Church, .ird ' t-

nuiij Loyalty to the intire Slate and Conflitution, betotc a pi;; ~;cd

Loyalty to any Party in ii, do not thirk thcmfclvc* obli^'d, cither b> au> Duty
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to ihe prefent Cliurch, to negleft the greater Duties of Chriftianity, Charity, and

reafonable Cur.defcenlion in things indift'erent •, or by any Reverence to Anceftor*,

to negle>!t what is nccelTary at this time, as well for Peace and Unity, as for Supply

'and Improvement of what they themlelves had begnn, and declare was not thca

compleat and perfcvft ^ or laltiy, by any parti. il Loyalty, or even Oath of Fide-

lity 10 the King (which extends but to his jufc Rights, and thofe too for the Be-

nefit of the Whole, fo that he cannot alienate or alter them at hisown Pleafurc)

to defeit the Kightsof their Country, and the confclled true antient Conftitutioti

'

of the State and Government, And thele Iblid Principles being grounded upon

Truth and Juftice, wherein another great part of the Nation is ctjually concern'd,

mtH: needs prevail at lad againlt the falfs Pretences of a violent Fadtion, which

hath no other fupport but Ambition, Avarice, and Animofity, aniinared by the

Favour and Compliance of a fiatter'd, eafy, and deceivM Prince, iho they create

no little Difturbance for fome time, for the injoya-.ent of their great belov'd

Difi/ia. Befides, if we confider the Tendency of the Motions of the Divine Pro-

vidence at this time, it is not likely that our Lord will much longer fufFer fuch un-

profitable Servants in his Vineyard, but fpue the Laodicean Fadion out of his

Mouth, unlefs they fpeedily mend their Manners. But to return :

DivhKi'ro- The Arm of God, that is, his Divine Providence, was not lefs apparent in that

viJence not Revolution, which relloi'd King Charles JI. than in this, which hath brought this
icfixm- King to the Throne^ nor lefs obliging. Nor were the Opportunities then IcS

"?;'''ai t^han now, which were put into his hands to have made himielf and thefe King-

H. ^L« /ttdoms happy i but he, infenlible of that iikillrious Providence, and regardlefs of
tbisRevo- his Word, gavc up himfclf to Senfuality, airy Phanlies, and crafty Policies, and
hthn. ^,Q^ ungratefully by an evil Example, transfos'd a Torrent of all kind of Vice,

Fraud, Injufticc, Profanenefs, Contempt of Religion, and all manner of im-

pudent Wickednefs, over the Nation. And all this defcended as a Charge upoii

liis SuccefTor, either to be expung'd and difcharg'd by folemn Humiliation and
ell'e(fl:ual Reformation, or tobeanfAer'd and born by himfelf in the Meafure of

Funifhmer.t and Affliction to belaid upon him. But this was a matter which bad

too much of the Influences and Approbation of his own Party, to be check'd or

rcftrain d by him. On thecor.trary, it was by him aggravated with Additions of

ibch Violences and bare-fac'd bold illegal Atteinpts, and thofe for fo ungrateful an

end, the Reftitution of the Romilh Abominations, as his Brother had either more
Conlideration, or lefs Courage, than ever to venture upon, till the Land call him
ou •. thofe very Perforis who had bafely betray'd him into thofe Mifchiefs, by
Pretences of Loyalty, and magnifying Prerogative above the Law and the Truth^

and by Battering Addrefles, being many as forward as any to confpire againft

him, when their own Interefl was touched, and others to come into the prevailing

Farty^ and will likcwife betray, whoever they are, who (hall truft or rely upon
them.

m./tn-.u This was the State in vbich the Prince at htt Arrival found th'vs Kingdom : And if
r,;eii'oi/. this was the marvellous Work of God to bring him hither, we may eafily per-

'to'^Jo'hn"
^^'^^ ^''°'^ hence whit was the Prince's Work for which he was brought. Shall

we think it was to drive out Popery and Arbitrarinefs, that we might injoy one

Rights, and therewith the greater Liberty to prftfane a purer Religion, and by im-

pudent Violation of it, bring all Religion into Contempt ? No, no, thcfe

were but Acceilions of the principal Evil, as made way for the Ejeftion of that

unhappy deluded Prince, as well for negleft of his Duty, in not rcftraining the

over-fpreading Impiety and Wickednefs of the Nation, as for his own Additional

Tranrgrcdions. And if after all it be not now rcform'd, it will certainly prove

fuch a Canker and Root of Bitterncfs, as will foon grow up to produce the like

Evil Fruit again of it felf, without any fuch Additionjls. For can any one ima-

gine that the Abominations of L^ebaucltery and Impiety can he lefs offenlivc to

the moll Wofy God, than the Abominations of Popery? or that the Popi/hSu-

perftitions, Errors, and Impoftures, can be more offenilve to him, than in\po-

dent and prefumptuous Violation, and notorious Profanation of a purer Religion,

and open Contempt of all i If not, then the Reformation of thofe Impieties and

//Mnot/'ro- Wickednefs, which have ovcr-Cprcad the Nation, but efpecially the Nobility and
««w«i</jf. Gentry, and mod of all the Army, which foon fubmitted to him, was a fpecial
)(!im,4ir>n, and principal part of iiis Work, which he was condu^^ed, and as it were led

fio^'th ^^ ''''^ '^^"'^ '•" ^"' ^"^ therefore plainly, without more fjying, by ncgkd of

u'o>k of" this was the Eault committed : In this was the flop put to the Coorfe of this

^iod. • Woj k



3 yet tins IS not an, ror inc lame uivinc iTovidcncc, which fo feafonably ^ S;.ffTtC.

lini ihel'c Admonitions by one, as feaTonably fent him a Specimen ot a Dc- -'"' -' ^*-

ion ap.ninft Debauchery by another, with no mean Motives, clofciy couch'd r'"'^"'.
101 1 Letter. It was compos d according to the Prince's Authority, and the Ai':,',"
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Work of God : This was the Good which might have been done, but was not and
is therefore to be accounted for both toGoO and Man. This'NeglcS, it being
one of the great Sins of the former Kings, was therefore now a Rdapic into the
fame : This was a NegiecY, of Care to have God ever on our fide : And by this
was the Intcrjiofition raib'd between the happy Influence of Heaven and Us:
A Fault committed againft a great Duty, after fo admirable a Divine Condud to
it, and fo many exprefs and weighty Cautions and Admonitions.
And yet this is not all, for the fame Divine Providence, which fo feafonably ^ S^fpfC.

give him •'' * ' '"— ' -. <-— r

—

i.i. r
. , • ^ .

,.— ..-

daration

in a Ihc
_

State of Allaiis, as it then was; the Exprcilions of Command directed' only towi«i*.t.
the Armies and Soldiery, wlio were properly fabieft to his Command , what had ^•''••»>-

refpcdt to the Civil Magifirate, or future Patliamcnt, in Exprcfllons only of'
Hope and IL.\ peculation. And as much as this might have been done by any General ',.

, .,

" "

of an Army : but God, with the Succels he had given to him, had given him "

alfo that Authority and Rcfpect in the Minds of all Men, which would have ex-
tended the Elfed of iuch a Declaration to thofc to whom it wasnot diicclcd ; and
he would alfo undoubtedly, had the Prince but firft detlar'd, and then (hew'd his

Refolufion, by dilli ibuting his Favours according to Mens Conformity thereunto,
have made alias quietly comply therewith, as he made the Army fubmit to hif

Power, and have made this fccond Atchievement no lefs glorious to him than the
former, not only for Confirmation, but Augmentation alfo of his Honour and
Authority. His very Prefence fhould have difpers'd the W'ickcdnefs of this Na-
tion; and the Divine Prefence (hould have continu'd with him, and have given
him Reft and Happinefs. But here was the Fault •, an unhappy, tho (I hope) not
yet fatal, Fault committed.

The wife Governor of the World, whom he calls out to any fpecial Service, GJ M\,jir,

them he ufually, if not always, leads to fomc fpecial Trial of their Fidelity; '''^-' •''",<•

wherein if they acquit themfclves well, he makes them afterward vciyhappy and
»''"*'

pror[)erous i but it ill, either wholly lays them afide, or leaves them to great'!',/', *"'.

UilTiculties, till they recover themfelves by Repentance, and fome very generous ;\.r/.
A:l of Fidelity. This Declaration was prcfcnted to hioi the fame day in the * ;*.;.

Morning, on which the Lords in the Afternoon prcfcnted him with an Addrcfs to ''''•

accept of the AdminiHration till a free Parliament could be allcmbrd. That both
thcfe Propofals were prcfenced to him on the fame day, was not without the dif-

pofal of the Divine Providence. The one was for the Honour and Service of
God, the other in appearance for his own Honour; and both made up a plain '*'••'' '«'

compleat Trial. And the latter he accepted, but the former hath been neglected "
'

''

to this day. The Caufe of fuch neglcd is principally cither the Fafcination ol
,

I'rofperity, which difpofcth Men to forget (iod, or the Dcccittulnei's of woiKiiy

Wil'doni, which betrays them to forfake him, and apply themfelves to otdmary
fenfiblc Means to feciire what they do in Faiff prefer before him. When thcic two
meet, tlicy make a Ilrong Temptation; but ygainll both he hadthcticJh F\pc-

liencc of the Favour of God, and of the irrchftiblc Power of the Divine I'lovi-

dcnce over him, and making all things eafy and plain before hiin ; and this made
the i ault the greater and more inexcufable.

Nor is this io fnull and inconiidcrable a Matter as fenfual Men may be apt to a

think if, which pollibly may be the better perceiv'd, if vvc take notice mk.ic

dilHniJ^ly of the feveral particular Ingredients comprehended in k, aad i \j^
ccituin like paiti(ulars, of which the Unlnppincfs o> thi* Chiu^>,c is < , ,,

'

do cnirclpond to them. And, hri}, if we conlidcr it as a Nci;lcct of l>uty, and, . • ;/-

Del'eition, lor the prcfent, of a principal part of the Work, to witich he was - \

led ill Io cxtr.ioidinary a manner by the piopiiious Providence of God; is tt a. if » s

not as plain that that propitious Piovidcncc, which before made his Pro- ^f •''.''/

lefsfo exceeding fmootli, cafy, and fuccefstul, hath in like manner lincc cither '
*''•

efertcd, or lo ncgUdcd his Atlaiis, tlut all have cither gone back, P.cmi Hill,
''i^-*"*^

or pioceedcd very llowly ^ SuonMy, As this Ncglctt wa» alio a matter Of^'^'J^',^

Unfaithfulnefs in his Lord's Service, in which ho was as a fpeiiil Inllrumcni ^^,^,',

imploy'd and iiuiuflcd; fo ncvei was UnfaithfulncU more notorious, than in the

Occurrences of this l.ijt year in fuch 3'; were imploy'd and intrullcd under hitn,

as is commonly bclicvM, and (ball be diUDvcr'd in itsCaufcs iicrejttcr. Th^rdljf,

Icvvas a Ncglci^t ot his Honour, who h.id lontcr'd, by fucxtraotdiudty SiKcci«,
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(o much Honour and Reputation upon him ^ and fuch Change of Succcfs is ufually

attv,nded with proportionable Diminiuion of Honour and Reputation. Lajlly^

ArJitVe- Here was (the Root of all) a Dcfntion of Dcpendance and TruB, in that potent
fothnof Providence which had favoured him hitherto in fo extraordinary a manner, and

^''f'x'^!^]'
recourfe to deceitful worldly Wifdom. It was the Unhappinefs of King Jama \.

'"' '''" ' that after an admirable Deliverance from a horrid Popilh Confpiracy ready for

Execution, heapply'd himfelf full to Connivance, and at laft to Aflbciation with

Fapifts for his Security \ which, contrary to his Expedation, prov'd the Original

of all the Mifchiefs which have fince befallen his Family : So Hkevvife this Prince,

after as great an Experience of the Divine Providence over him, lell the King-
dom fhould return to Kirtg Jamcs^ thought to deal wifely with them, and (after

Hu/hai^s Advice; defer this great Work, fiift till the Kingdom fhould be fetti'd,

and then when he was prociaim'd King, till Ireland fhould be reduc'd, and he
fhould have a fufficient Posver (an Arm of Flelh) to do it effedually, and in the

mean time try what efFeft a good Example and Kindnefs, intrufting them with
Offices and Employments in State, Army, and Navy, would have upon fuch vitious

People in the end ^ which in like manner, contrary to his Expeftation, hath prov'd
the Original of all the Impediments and Difappointments in his Affairs. O that

my People b.id hearken d unto me, and Ifrael had walk''d m my ways .' I fhould foon have
. , j'iibdutd tbiir Enemies^ and turnd my Hand aga'wFl their Adverfarks : The Haters of the

Lord (the Profane and Debauch'd) /JjouM have fubmtttcd themfthes unto him; but

their time fhould have endured for evtr. Pf. 8 1 . 13. Nuiv would the Lord have eflallifh'd

the Kingdom u^oyi lirac] for ever. 1 Sam. 13. 13.

Which Wiis
' This was f/je Root of the Mifcarriage : Hall thou not procur''d thit unto thy felf^ in

the K.o'jt Gj that thou hasl fovfakcnthc Lord thy ^od^ when he ltd thee by the way ? Jer, 2. 17.
the mifcM- Prom hencc hath plainly proceeded this great Change of the former profperons

^'"Ji,v
Courfe of Affairs into fo difturbed, impedited, and unfuccefsful, even by a na-

^'^'"'
tural Chain of Caufes after thefirft Breach, but thofe mov'd and promoted (thro
the Divine PermilTion) by other invilible Powers than thofe which gave that great
Succefs before. The prefence of fo favourable a Providence, ought to have bcea
anfwer'd with a proportionable Magnanimity, Refolutionand Conltancy, in depen.
dance upon that Divine Power : but in fuch a cafe to ftoop to Compliance to thofe
who ought to have been aw'dand fubdu'd, is difhonourable, and a great Offence to
thofe Divine Powers •, and if thofe be once provok'd to withdraw, a Min finks

prefeutly under the Power of them, who otherwife fhould have been fubjedto him.
And by this Fault without doubt, and his Acceptance of their State, did this Prince
enter into the Fate of his Anceftors of this Nation, and will be daily more and
more involv'd therein, until it either prove fatal to him, or he by Repentance, and
fo.me magnanimous and refolute Change of his Courfe and Methods,extric:atc himfelf.

Tl'! Prince And it is very obfervable, that he not only fell by the fame Sin, but fell into
'-^'"'"''^^ the very fame Fadtion, which for the four laft Reigns fuccefllvely, have by their

rhe /I"^
Flatteries of Princes for their private Advantage, and Provocations of the People,

neig.is by Tricks, illegal Projeds and Praftices, brought all thofe Mifchiefs which we have
ften and felt upon both : Whereas both Civil Prudence, and Duty to God, i.e.

Fidelity to the Conduct of his Providence, requir'd that he fiiould have maintain'd
the Reputation and Authority he was raifed to, made himfelf Umpire of all Par*
ties, reflrain'd the Exceifes, and difcourag'd the Infolences of each, and with a
mixture of Auth6rity and equal Kindnefs to all, reduc'd them as near as might bt
to an Union, or at leafl to a mutual Agreement in Matters of cominon Concern,
But by the Courfe of Affairs, he feems to have been rather paffive thanaftive ia

the Management thereof ; and what Counfels prevaii'd therein, may by the fame
.'alfobe perceiv'd.

Anrl the ' ^ Nor was it only into the fame Faftion that he fell, but into the Hands of thofe
Parfons .very Pcrfons, who in the Reign of King Charles U. (for under King James they

vU'It'he
y^^'® overtop'd by others) were the principal Advifers and Managers in thoft

iiL'.i!P<o- illegal Projects, and now being confcious of their own Guilt and Defert, have by
j:c7',;f!Cti. themfelves and their Tools not only hitherto obftrufted Juftice upon the Betrayers
iViiini;:. of their King and Country, to the greatDifparagement of the prcfent Settlement,

but animated fuch a nningrel Party, and therewith filfd many Offices of the Re#
venue. Army, and Navy, as are real and hearty neither to this nor the former
King, but intending only their own Safety or Advantage, are difpos'd to ad, i§

in a doubtful Cafe, fo as may bell ferve their Turn, which ever prevail, A«k!
from this fort of People have proceeded moft of the Rubs and Difficulties in oat

Pro-
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Proceedings ; and among fuch it could not be hard for fo.r.c of the Agents of King
James to creep in.

°

permit'

tfr

ne iiKCwiie leii, ir wnat is commonly allirmd and bclicv'd is true, which '^'•"''«

a great Inlet unto all forts, and the very worft of Men, into Oflkesaad^^ •"*:

^raentsi and that was, permitting the Sale of Offices and Places, or grant- !;',*/'>

;m at the follicitation of fuch as did it for Mony , and which is worlc \et ' <• .j/f

But as when Men do not clofely and fully follow the Divine Conduft if they be u
but a little deferted by it, and left to themfclvcs, they are immediately expos 'd tow .^
various Mifcarnagesv fo there was another Mifcarriage of his Anccftors inio"" f-^ti
which he likewife fell, if what is commonly alhrm'd and believ'd is true which '''•"'''•

Imployr

ing them
fuch as were Strangers, and utterly unacquainted with'l'crfons and their Qualiticv'^"*;'''
This could not but expofe very confiderabie iMjce^; to the Agents, not only of
K. James^ but of the French Kiii^^, to be purchafcd with hi> Mony (w'hich of late is

become more common here til in ever) no doubt but forhisown Advantauc. He
is believ'd to have been a goo.l Chipman to thole who were before in Places co
do him but fome particular Service \ and therefore to get in fuch as were intircly
at his Service, he would undoubtedly be much mote liberal ^ but efpccially under
luch a Jiinrture of Affairs, when the Purchafe of our Uiverfion in Ireland but
for this laft Summur, was worth, for ought I know, as much as half this King-
dom.
Now from fuch People as by thefe means might be, and undoubtedly were, let •. 9

into places of great importance, what can be cxpcacd lels than all Unfaithrnlner-
and 1 rcachery imaginable j and what lefs from that, thin fuch Succefs and Hif-^ •

appointments as we have met with ;" And what is a more natural Product of that " •
'

elpecially when it proceeds, either immediately or originally from a Man's ow
n

'^//^j
.'„,

ovcrlight or mifcarriage, than Difhonour and Contempt
i or a juller Provocation <«* »*»

of the Divine Majclly to caufe or permit it to bcfal them, than their negleft of hi»*»<v*'

Honour and Service ? He pountb Contempt u[on Princes^ and vccakntth the Strcngih^"-'^"-

of the Afi^hty, Job 12. 2 r. Pfal. 107. 40. Ihey tiat hunour mr, J vtU ionour ; but .

tbry that dej]ifc mc^ Jhall be lightly ejlccm'dj 1 Sam. 1.30. So ealily can the molt Wife
and Powerful God, when he plcafeth, caufe a juft Puniihment in all Circumflance\
ofmens Mircarriage';,to proceed even naturally from Ibmcfmall infcnfiblc begianinR

in t heir own Adions. Thine own mchednefi Pi.ili corre{J tbce^ and thy bacijhdin^t jhaO

reprove thee : Know therefore and fee, ^'C. Jcr. 2. i 9.

And yet to give fome ('.entlc Ad.monitions, that there wai more than merely ^-^ ^
n.iiur.Tl in it, he was |>kaicd to intermix fome Occurrences of a dillingnifhing ["^ '

I I -ilcnce: Such wisthat brave, undaunted, and admirably fuccefsful Rcliltance p^'^,'""

I the /^d'aults of King Limes his Force in a clofc Siege for near twelve Weeks \c. jV,- i

.titer, by thofe poor, uncvperienc'd, and undifciplin'd, but fober and (c-r:\*'i''-'\

I IK People of London.'Dirry : Such the mignanimous and fuccefsful Attacks of the '"' "-

y"//)Fo\ces by thofe of Inniikilling ; whereas the famous General 5f<ww!'<-r^, with"'
'"'"'

all his difciplin'd Forces of the old .\rmy, and his Expcrienc'd and lately Succefsful

Foreign Forces, had not the Power to hurt or attack the In/h Army, which l.iy

encamped fo long together almolt by his fide: And fuch wjsih.it in S.-thnJ,

when one (ingle ncw-raisM Regiment bore the brunt, and defeated the fame

force which before had beaten the General there, with feveral Regiments of

the old Army.
And it is very obfervablc tothispurpofc, how little fcrviceable, either to Kinf r-

.

yjntcs in hnjil.ttuly or to K WilUam in Irel.ind, thofe jioor Creatines of that >'

iute Army have been, whofe provoking Sins, by .i j',encroiis mixture of At:'

rity, and Encouragement to reform, might have been iclbain'd at firlf, and in a

great meafnre cuicd, to the Honour of God, and greater Service in this Gaofc.

Bur on rhe contrary, m.my ot them there languilhinp in ihcir Iniquities, and Cor-

poral Sickncfs together, haveonlv help'd to confume our Piovilion*. and arc daily

confumdby Death, and fwallow'd up of thel-arth •, the ^^crtifnl (;od bein^ ron-

ftrain'dto purge the land by degrees by his fcverer Meihodi, while incun'i Ir-

rate Men nei'.lc^'t to be the Inflruments of his milder. A pitiful and i!ciW(>'

Cafe indeed ! whiih I cannot think on without fid Rctle<*^ions upon him to «

this Matter was fo early recojnmendcd, with no inconlidcrabic, tho rcry plat.)... .

Admonitions relating to his Station. f-

And 1 do liic rat her take notice of this here, hcraurc this Pcrfon was, of aD •

Men, ncKttothc Prinrc himlcif, concern'd in this matter, in regard as well of thr * "' '

CircumRanccs he then was in, as of that fpecial Recommendation of 1 Matter of
'

fo great Confcquencc to his Caie. Whoever was the Perlon by whom it wat re-,

.

coiumcndcd,i'»',.v-
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commended, it was undoubtedly by the fecret direftion of the fame Providence

which direfted his Admonitions, and nolefsoblig'd him, than thofe did them to

whom they were deliver'd. If lie did faithfully difcharge the Duties of his Cir-

cumftances as he ought, he hath the lefs to anfwer for ; but then that is anun-

happy Ingredient in this Cafe. But if he did not, but inflead of the perfonal,

pljinand powerful Admonitions and Perfuafions of a judicious and faithful Divine,

he took up with the prudential Conliderations of a Statefman or Politician \ and

inltead of reminding the Prince of his great Duty of attendance to the Con-

dudtof that powerful Providence which attended him, and of exciting him to

a magnanimous proiecution of that glorious Work to which it led him •, he pra-

dentfally milled him to flop at the Bait which lay in his way, and daubing, even

lloop'd to raife fuch as oppos'd him, and by compliance animate a mungrel Party;

he difdbled the Prince by lowering his Authority, hath unhappily retarded, if

cot defeated a principal part of his Glorious Work which God hath laid before os,

and mufl: be accountable both to God and Man for all the Good he mioht have done, and

cidmt^ and for all the Evil which hath follow'd upon this Neglccl^ and the more,

becaufe contrary to his own Admonitions.

True Dit-- iruQ Divinity is much different from the Notional, Syflematical and Polemick,
intj,wh.it.

in vvhicha I\lan may be very ready, and have befides a great Furniture of other Read-

ing, Oratory, and all kind of Polite Learning, as they call it, enough to make

him look big and be admir'd in the World, and yet be very unskilful in the other.

It is a Divine Wifdom, a quick Underftanding in the Fear of the Lord, not to be

JearnM in Schools, but taught of God •, a Divine Ray call into, and kindly receiv'd

in a well purify 'd Soul : which gives it a clear diftiuift Sight, and true Ellimateof

the different Value and Worth of things i an abhorrence of what is really Evil, a

contempt of what is fplendid and gaudy, but empty and vain, the Pomps and

Vanities of the World ^ and a juft elteem of all that is really good, according to

their different degrees : of God above all, and therefore with a great Care and

Concern for his Honour and Service •, of the Blefled Creatures above us,

that they may be gratify'd, and not griev'd or offended i and of the Souls of

Men, that they may be refcu'd from Perdition ; but of the temporal Con-

cerns of Men, only as they are fubfervient to this : Direfts it to aft as a Child of

Light, difcerniug what is acceptable to the Lord, and what is difpleafing to him.

It is not to be attain d by Men, whofe AffeQions are intangled with the things of

the World, nor conllantly injoy'd by fuch as are immerfed in the Bufinefs of it.

And yet without it, no Man, let his natural Parts, his acquir'd Accomplifliments,

Ills Degree in Holy Orders, and his Preferments in the Church be what they will,

can be a true Divine , but he is in truth fo much the greater Impoftor, appearing in

Habit and external Form what he really is not, a carnal, fenfual, or animal Man
at the beft, not having the good Spirit, but in many things obnoxious to the Im-

preflions and Deceits of the fubtile Evil one •, and therefore moll dangerous to Princes

and Perfons concern'd in the great Affairs of the World to be rely'd on. But this I

intend only for a general Caution,not to refieft upon any particular Perron,much lefs

upon him before mentioned : For I domot know how he may have behav'd himtclf.

But of thofe about the King, they who have been acceffary to this Summei's ill

Succefs, efpeciallybyevilCounfels, or recommendations of evil Men, maybebeft

known to himfelf. it is true, at his firft coming he was under a great Difidvan-

tage, that he had^not fo full knowledg of Perfons as was neceffary for the Stare

of his Affairs \ but fuch hath been the Bufinefs, which fince hath been in agitation,

as cannot but have given him a competent experimental Knowledg of thofe who
have been concern'd in the moft important Parts thereof. If he do but confidcr

the Succefs of his Affairs, and then recoiled by whom, and by whofe Counfelor Re-

commendation they were manag'd, he may in good meafure perceive the Difpo*

fition of the Perfons, or what they defign'd or aim'd at.

TheParlia- Of the Parliament I have already mention'd fome things with refpc<fl to the nn-

wcnt hrt> fuccefsful and retarded Courfe of our Proceedings: We are now enquiring into

Prwcipal [he Original and firft Canfe of this great Change, which is not to be imputed to
in theun-

^^^ j^jj^g Qjjjy . -yj^g parliament alfo have been Principals in it, and that by great

Mho the and notorious defcds of Religion, Gratitude and Piety towards God •, and of

Revoluti- Juftice, Charity, Providence, and Unanimity and Courage for their Country,

1. They are the Reprefentative Body of the Nation : To them it belong'd to have

well confider'd the admirable Mercy and Favour of God in our late Deliverance,

and to have made return of real Gratitude, and not put off that with a fupcrfi^

dal
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; to have well confiJcr'd the dcfil'd and finful Stats of the Nitio-
as well as the State of its AfFairsi and to have enJeavout'd the Recovery or" the
Favour and BlefTing of God upon thofc, by an cficctual Purgarinn and Rcfonr.ation
of that i and to have begun v;ith fome good Orders for correction of the Profanc-
ncfs and diflblute Manners of their own Members-, which haJ been an Aft of Charity
and Providencefor thegood of their Country and thcmrdvcs, as well as of Reli-
gion and Gratitude to God. For his BlefTing is not to be expected upon ihcir
Confultations now, till the Impieties and W'ickedncfs of their own 'Members be
reformed or remov'd. And to them it bclong'd alfo to have made fome Examples
by Jufliceupon the Betrayers of the Rights of their Cojntiy, as well toallVrt the
Jultice of their own Prgcccdingsagainft the htc King, as to prevent !nccur32;c-

• inent to the like Practi^il for the future by liieir connivance. And to them it be-
longed to have made a timely Inquiry into tlic mifmanarc.iicnt of Affairs, whether
by Minilters, Counfcllors, OlTicers, or by the Kiiig himfelfi and to hi/c plainly,
that is, faithfully reprefented the farnc to the King, and defii'd rcdrcfs of what
had been done aniifs by himfelf, and proceeded againfl the rclt according to their
dcfcrt. This was their Duty, this had been like a true £«;;////) Parliament : And
this doing, we might have expected God's Bkfling •, for he favours not the Wick-
ed, nor Fools, who mind not their own Bufiiiefs. But fuch a Pulillanimity and
Bafcnefs has pofTcfs'd our Parliaments of late, fincc the dillblute Manners were fo
cncourag'd by Ch. II. that they ha^^c been more apt to complement away the Rights
of their Country, to gratify the Humour of the King, and the Safety and Honour
of the King himfelf, to plcafc his Minions and Favorites, than do any honcH,
faithful and generous Aift for the prefcrvation and real Benefit of cither.

Before I quite leave the Parliament, it may be fit to remember the Bifhops,^
who make a part thereof, and in this cafe defcrve a fpecial Confidcration. They

;

are the chief Governors of this Church: To them it bdongs by their OfUcc to,
take care of the Manners of the People, to he concerned at great, common and -

notorious National Sins, to admoniih and impoitunc the Civil .Magiftratc j and
being moreover Members of Parliament, to propofe and promote good Laws, for

the Correction and Reformation thereof. And all Matters of Religion do fo pe-
culiarly belong to their Care, that the Neglcfts before mentioned in the King, and
in the Parliamenr, are with no lefs Reafon, but rather more, cfpecially chai.'jCablc

upon them. And it is an ill fign of the great prevalence of Impiety and Wickcd-
nefs in thcStatcor parliament it fclf, if they durft not, or out of Laodut.vi Cold-
ncfsand Inlcniibility in thcmfclvcs, if they would noti for certain it is, they did

not do in their Itation in the Houfe, what fo lingular a Mercy of God, th^ fo lln-

ful State of thcNition, this late great Change we have fufTer'd in the Courfe of
our Aflairs, and the prcfcnt cloudy Face of things do fo plainly rerjuirc. Such a

Neglect at fuch a time as this, may jullly move us to reflect upon tnrmer Times,

and the many and great Advantages, Opportunities, Occalior-> ^ns
they have long had to do good both at home and abroad i and, i :th-

ftanding how little hath been done, lofufpcct that C'<np.iitinc <. \\n\ •\ in';; iivnc

Lcthargick, or Narcotick Virtue in it to benumb the Ncrvci, and ftnpify the Spi-

rits and Life of Zealand Devotion in fuch astille but a little loo deep nt it.

And of this, to what is already mentioned, I will add two frclh Inltmccs of
my own Knowledg: The one of a great Clergy-man, wl'- ' •

• " '-

'

for himfelf in the World before cillwlicrc, and bcfidc;
*

here, could yet permit, tho admonifh'd of it, the Propa .,

his own Cauiitryincn to go a bci;';ing here for fo fmall a K he

himfelf might vcr.' wo!l Imvc ftipply'd : The ot!icr ' i r.f

coiilidcrabic Note ill tlie Church, who when a wc'.!

to forty or fitcy thoufa.i>l SjuN, had canlidcr'd and

great a Parifh comnitted to lone .%tin of a Pri.iiit; • •'

»

coatcnting hiinfcit with a rcif )inl)lc (hire of the 1'
.

'ci

the reft ammgas miny ynui.', Oiratcs as it w.ujI.I muntjm, wh the

Needs of the People mmht have been better fupply'J, and thofc Pu icir

mutual Alviccsand Afiltancc in fuch a Work, the bctcr fitted and piciMicd for

the Cure of SiuU in Pirilhcs of their own, y^rt were plcasM to irr-;-'- fn die

Prcfentition, anJ i'o far a< to obtain it at k'llltro.n ji no

comncndablc manner, for one who hid at that time a gou.'. •

^*

t»re, aad a goad PrcbcnJ, as a Preferment for him.



n^4 Refectionf on the Occurrencer

'" \ '< Such fcuffling for Preferments in the Church, is a great Scandal to many ingenious
''•'""•'**

Lay-Spcclatois,to fufpeft the Sincerity of thofe who lake upon them to be preachers
TO Z.rH-

spe^fxtors.o^ the Gofpel, and yet difcover fo little of the Power and Etfefts thereof in their
' own A<rtions. And this cannot but greatly obftnd the good Efi'tct of ail their

Preaching uponfuch. It is alfo a great Temptation to one of the greaceil and

mofb common immediate Caufes of molt of our Mifchiefs, both Publick and Private,

Over-valuation and Greedinefs of the Superfluities of the things of this World,

vihkh all their Preaching can never cure, while it is daily confirmed and heigbtned

by fuch Examples. And from the fame Root doth proceed all that Phsrifaical

Zeal for the Church, and jealoufy and Dread of the leafl: Alteration, tho ever fo

leafonable and necellary, in many, who fliew little fenfe of Religion in anything

Life j which hath longdilturb'd both Church and State, aqd doth at this time ex-

pofe both to Danger- Thele things being obferv'd, together with fo great cold-

ncfs in the weighty Matters of the Law, cannot but cool the AfFedions of their

belt Fiiends to them, jind avert the Favour both of God and Man from them.
This therefore we may feafonably look upon as one of the original and provoking
Caufcs of this Hop and change of the late happy Gourfe of Affairs : Thou fayeji, /

am rich and increas'd with Goods^ and have need of nothing •, and knorveft not that

thou art wretched^ and njifcrable^ and poor, and blind: Be aealous therefore^ and rc-

_
pnt.

Courts of Concerning our Judges, and Civil Magillrates, I have little to fay : Our Courts
Jui'ikege- of Juftice ai'e fo well fiU'd with fuch Perfons, as the ProfelTion of the Law doth
jieraliy

j^Qt afford better than moll; of them are •, only few of thofe who are in, were more

l-'s/"^'
wo''tliily prefer'd, than one, whom 1 need not name, was unworthily left our.

His perfonal Worth doth well qualify him for that Service \ and his lingular Merit,
in his generous appearing for the Service of his Country, in Occafions of grcatelt

Difficulty, did molt jultly claim it : And however it came to pafs, certainly no
Man of Virtue and Ingenuity would ever oppofe it. ,

'

Theiilegitl But becaufe Corruption and Abufes in great places, befldes other Mifchiefs, are

^" "i of pernicious Confequence by their Example, I think fit to take notice of one

^^^
^^"' which deferves Correction, becaufe it not only concerns divers great Lords, but is

loriim, .z,!
obftinately {.erfifledin, contrary to the Opinion and Advice of Mr. Attorny him-

abufeontke felf. And if the Lords will pafs by fuch an Abufe tothemfelves, I know not what
Peers^lkc. People of inferior Quality may expect in time. It is the needlefs and illegal

Charge they are put to, before they can be inferted into the Commiillon of the

Peace of any County, {ox Cujlos Rotulorum •, I need but name it.

As to the Army and Navy, the Seamen are generally honelt, and true to their

Country and Proteflant Religion, and many among them fober and ferious People ;

but a great part of their Oificers, and the Land- Array, who were nearer the In-

fluence of the evil Examples at the Court, are generally fo dillblute and debauch'd,

that it is not to be believ'd that God will ever be with them, or profper them,
but rather waft and confume them, till he has wholly purg'd the Land of them :

and therefore fo unhappy a Company of People amongftus, muft needs make us

unprofperous and unfuccefsful, till they be either deltroy'd or reformed.

Peojle of Concerning the Body of the People of England, tho the unhappy Effects of the
England pernicious Examples at Court have reach'd all Ranks and Degrees araongft us, yet

^'InHH'Tn
^^^^ ^'^^y ^^^" "^°^ prevalent upon fuch as were nearer in degree or coni'erfe to

fi". cn'fl" it \ fo that the l^wer Ranks of Men, which are moft numerous, and the Strength of
the Nation, tho not wholly efcap'd, have yet been leaft corrupted by them : and
were the Examples of Virtue in our great Men now, but any way proportionable

to what their Examples of Vice have been for fo long palt, I do not doubt but

they 'would foon appear again as confiderable as heretofore they have done.

So-tliat there is little to be noted in them, but what is deriv'd from thofe above

them, and is plainly to be imputed, not more to their Neglcft of good Exam-
ples, good Laws, and good Execution, than to the Energy of their wicked, pro-

fane, and impious Examples. And thefe being befides only palllve, and concern'd

only in the Succefs, not in the Management of the Aftjirs, are not tobcfo much
confider'd in the cafe. Nor (hall I fay any thing of our Confederates beyond Sea.

And therefore to draw to a Coiidufion.

•

The
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the C O N C L V S I O N.

AS almoll all the Wickednefs of the former Reigns proceeded originally from
thofe Kings, and Judgment hath been begun firfl to be executed uj^on them •,

fo hath likewife the Fault, whereby that great Work, wnereof this King was
call'd out to be the glorious Inftrument in thefe nations, hath been hitherto in-

terrupted, plainly proceeded from himfelf: For by Neglect, thro prudential
Connivance, of the Duty to which he was lc4, and thro politick Com; liancc, of
the Authority to which he was rais'd by fo ir.anifefl: a DivincConJuct, iic did noc
fo much engage to himfelf, as animate againit his Intcrell, that Paicv wiiich firft

oppos'd his Afcent totl\f Throne, and afterwards by pernicious Couniels, and un-
derhand Dealings, as isbeliev'd, impos'd upon him, difappoiatcd his Proceedings,

weaken'd his Reputation, and entangl'd him in their Snares •, which yet, had he
fteddily follow'd the Divine Conduct, mull havcftoop'd, aod quietly fubmiticd to

Iiim.

And now, if we look forward, there are but two ways before him, one plain ^ ^'f
and dircft, the other devious, dangerous, full of Precipices and certain Milchiefs

; ['"'"i''^
Vta Lucvs, & yiaTmebrarum, the right Way, which he left, and this which he V. .,^'^,

hath unhappily chofen, wherein if he proceeds he is like to fall into one of thcfc '
th(iie.

Inconveniences : either to be dangeroudy undermin'd by King j.tmcj iiis Party, or »;•''' /

which are many of the Fadtion before mention'd, ihothey have fworn Fidelity to ^
'
''<-

Jiim ^ orelfeto be irrecoverably ingag'd with the old Indruments of Aibitrari-
"

nefs, who confidering how ill they have deferv'd of their Country, can think ot

no better Expedient to cover their own former illegal Proje'ts, than drawing the

prefent King into a Participation with thL-iiifdves in the like.

The natural Tendency of this way to thofe Ends, is very apparent on a human
Confideration : and if we conlider it with refpcft to the Divine I'lovidcncc, as wc
have great reafon to expert, upon the Confiderations before mention'd, Ibrac Di-
vine Judgment upon it •, fo none can be more agreeable to the Divine Methods in

fuch a Cafe, than one of thofe 1 have now mention'd, that is, cither to give hi:n

up to thofe Rthoboam Counfcls, which have been fo pernicious to his FrcdcccHors in

this Throne i or to permit things to be brought to an ^quthinutn between the two
Princes, and by the one way or other put an end to that Family and Goveinmcnr,
which, notwithflanding all the Methods which have been us'd to reduce them to a
fenfe of their Duty, doftill continue fo unprofitable to his Service, as fomcof them
have before been Obflades and pernicious Adverfarics to it, which yet Hands un-

difcharg'd upon accountagainll their SuccelTors.

But I hope, and doubt not but the other dirert and fafc way is flill open for him
to return untoi only being now fomewhat more diflicult, it will require, and de-

fervcdly, fo much the greater Refolution. And this I lake to be the way : firlT,

to be careful to ulc all approved Means for the Recovery of the Divine Favour;

and then to apply to thcufcof fuch human Means, as true U'ifdom and folid Policy

dircft and require. But it mnfl be in this Order, or elfc he will never recover

the likeprofperous Succefs , but whatever Alterations in Minillcisor Politicks he

fhall make without that, will either prove unfuccefsjul, or prove fo to him, he

Ihall have but little Injoymcnt of it.

For the Recovery of the Divine Favour In this Cafe, it will^ abfolutcly ne- ^:*^^
ccltary, risno ><v

I. To fettle, by good Confideration of the many cxprefs Declarations and parallel Pn v >^

Examples in Sacred Scripture, a right and firm Judgment ; i , Thit whatever were • '
^

the immcdiatcapparent Caufcs ot the former happy Succefs, and of theill SucccU ^'., .'7

fincc,yct the principal Flcgemonical Caufc in both was from Ciod. 2. That the pro- }..,^-r'n:i.

vokiiig Caufcof this great Change mud have been no fmall Sm. j. That there can Ic
'

nohopcof Recovery of the I^ivine I avour, and former prol"j>crous Condition, iKt

byeficdual Removal of that Sin, whatever it be. 4. 1 hat of all the Sins which

have been noted for the grc itcll Provocations of the like Judgments hcrctofote,

there are none fo likely to have had Inch unhajipy Ftlcrt in llus Cafe as that which

is fo often exprellcd in Sacred Snipturc by the Phrafcof the Heart iKing lifted up,

with its (:onfe(iiicnceof forgetting God. As in thofe great Cautions, i>f«i. 8. 14,

and 17. 1*0. and in thofe remarkable Examples, even of Hc^ikiAb, 2 Ctr. ji 15.

that rcnJcr'dnot a^ain lothe LorJ ,Jc(oidiM^ to tie Btntjit doMt unto <i«m, fcf lii HtJut

WAi lifted up i therefore there wai Wrath ufon h\m, and ufvn JuJah and Jcrufale ni

:

VoL III. Ccccc A«J
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And of V^dah, Z Chr. 16. 16. When he ir.w (Irong^ his Heart iVM lifted up to his

Vi-Jlruilion, and Defertion, or negled oi the Ipecial Work wherein one is im-
ploy'd i of wiiich Saul is a remarkable Example. Laftly, That there can be no
Removal of tliefe Sins without great Humiliation, upon Contemplation of the In-

gratitude, and dangerous Coniequence thereof, and a relblute Return to the de-

lerted or neglected Duty. And therefore,

B\aneficc- 2. To fet refolvcdly to the Work of an effeflual Reformation of this People,

^"'''.^"'^'- whom God hath fubjeded to him, and committed to his Charge, to be deliver'd
/natim.

^^^^_^ ^^^^ Slavery of their Souls to»Satan by impudent Sins, as well as of their

Perfons and Eftates to Tyrants by Ufurpation i which may by the iame Divine Fa-
vour, which will not then be wanting to his own Work, be.eafily effecled. i. By
a plain Declaration of his Refolution, commanding a llriagxtcutionofthe Lawsia
force for that purpofe ; which is one great part of the Regal Office. 2. By a fteddy

ufc of his own immediate Authority, excluding from his Councils, Service, and
Prefence, all fuch as obftinately retufe Obedience and Conformity to lb jull, rea-

fonable, and necellary Commands and Refolution^. And this mult be done, not
fuperficially, but with great Refolution and Conftancy, and the greater by reafon

of the Failure before committed, even to the hazard of his Kingdom (if there

wasoccafion) for his fake who hath rais'd him to the Throne, and can when iie

pleafeih as foon remove him from it, and lay him and his Honour in the Duft.

Such a Refolution once declar'd will half do the Work: But it muft be fteddily

purfued, and in-jpartially, without Indulgence to any ^ for that would be to prefer

a Creature before the Creator, and would prove very pernicious. Belides, fuch

Fools and Madmen as are profane, or glory in their Shame, and fuch impotent

Bruits as have not the command of themfelves to abHain from fcandalous Sins

are not fit to be admitted into the Service or Favour of a vertucus and generous

Prince. 3. By palling and even recommending fuch other good Laws as are ne-

celTary for fupply of the Defeds of thofe we have already. This is the way to re-

cover God's Blefllng;, and this will ftrengthen him with the Hearts and ^Hands of

the befl and moft coniiderable part of the Nation. And this being done, he may,
without confidence and without delay, proceed to

Xh- hu- The proper human Means ; and, 1. Such as are, and always will be neceflary

mj'ne Me- to flreogthen his Kingdom at home in the Hearts of the People, which is to be.

tho.'is to done by good Government, and avoiding thofe known Inconveniences into which
ra-over it.

hjs late PredecelTors of this Age fo Unhappily fell. But more particularly, ]Jl. By
^ /«/?;-.

J uftice (a great part of that Righteoufnefs by which the Throne is eftablifird)

both to the Community, and to each Individual, without Ufurpation, Encroach-

ments, or Oppreffion, either by himfelf, or his Favorites or Officers. 2ly. By
ByF-iith. Faithfulnefs in the difcharge of the Regal Office, direding all his Counfels and
fulni'fs. AQions for the Common Intereft^of the Nation, as his End, and according to

the true Conftitution of the State'and Government, as his Rule. This is plainly

his Duty, and that for which, and with which he is intrufted as King, as is very

apparent in all the Parts of the Conftitution, let Sycophants and Flatterers fay

what they can to the contrary. And to this purpofe. Three great Faults of the

late Reigns are conftantly to be avoided : i. The Ufe of any lingle Miniftry of

Favorites, or private Advifers in Cabals, fo that nothing be done but by Advice

of a legal well-chofen Privy-Council, and under the Hands of thofe who advife it.

2. As well the lolg Continuance, as long Intermiffion of Parliaments, which are

both equally inconfiftent with the Statutes in force for Annual Parliaments, and

of equally pernicious Confequence. 3. The Corruption of Members of Parlia-

ment by Penfions, Places and Promifes ^ which is fuch a breach of Trufton both

fides, as is odious both to God and Man, and equal to what in private Matters is

commonly reputed the bafeft Knavery that can be.

By Pru- 3/y. By Prudence and Induftry in ordering alias to' this End, and by this Rule,
denci diid fo for the beft Advantage upon all Occafions : As, i. in the choice of fit Perfons
iijKlh).

^^j. in,pioyments. 2. In Infpedion into their Behaviour. 3. In provident Ma-
nagement of the Revenue and Contribution, that no unneceflary Charge be laid

upon the People. 4. In conferring of Honours, wherein great Faults have been

committed in the late Reigns, and in many other Particulars not neceflary h6re co

be exprefs'd.

By thefe means he may make both himfelf and thefe Kingdoms happy. For ie

is certain, unlefs I have been long in a great Millake, that both the true Confti-

tatioa
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tution of this State snd Government is as well compos'd, both for Prince aod
People, as any iii the World ; and the People as well dif| osM to be happily and
cillly govern'd by it, as any upon the Face of the Earth, by any Government
whatever. But it was the cnhappincfs of the lafl: Kace of Kings to be im-
posed upon by flatterers, that ihc-y never well undcrllood either; or were ear-
ned away contrary to their ownSenle and Rcafon, as they plainly were in ma-
ny thing*;.

2. But bcfidcs tbefe things, which are of conftant ufe to be obfcrv'd at all

times, there m.iy be fo'mc things now fpecially rcquilite, or advifablc for the
prefent State of Aflairs :

And fucli among others I humbly con'-eive may be,

t. A fair Difmidion for the prcfcnt, till things be better fettled, both from the "*-« *

Privy Council, and frohi the Management of Affairs relating to Ireland of all /^ ' '-

fuch Pcrfons, as cither he himfclf hach known to be unhjppy in their Counfcls to
'' "''' ""

himfelf, or arc commonly believM by others to have been tonccrn'd in any illegal''
'*''

Practices, or Projefts in the late Reigns, or have incurred the ill Opinion of the
prefent Parliament , and to make choice of fuch underftanding Men of unfpot-
tcd Integrity, tho of Inferior Qi'alityj as arc leaft fufpedtcd of Partiality to any
Fadion.

2. A DifToIution of the prefent Parliament, and new Writs to bcfpeedily
fent out to fummon another to fie at as Ihorc a day as may be, to confirm
the A&s of this, and to put an end to all Doubts concerning the Authority
of it.

3. Execution of JuJlice upon the Difturbers of the prcfcnt Settlement.

4. A Review of thofc Counfcls and Proceedings which have given fuch Di.lur-
bance 'mScotiwd^ and a fpcedy Refliiution of Matters there to the true Conflitu-
tionof that Kingdom.

5. A juft infpection into the Accounts of all the Mony before given, and a good
Management of the Remainder of that, and of this lately given, for fpcedy Pre-
paration for the next Spring, to recover, if poffiblc, the Reputation and Advan-
tages loft the laft Summer.

TheJUfe of Man is fhort and uncertain •, of Kings more uncertain, but of this

King, by reafon of his corporal Infirmity, mofl of all. He hath thcrefoic caufc
to be more provident in the Management of the Opportunities and great Ta-
lents, with which he is intruflcd both by God and Men, and of which he mofl
fhortly give Account, fo as that he may do it with Joy, and not with Grief. Eve-
ry wife Man will make it his chief Care to diredt all his Anions to the Attainii\cnt

of bis grcateft perfonal Pcrfeftion, and of his Inioyracnt of the moft excellent Be-

ing. 1 he fame 0Ut;ht to be the Care of thofc wlia have any Power over others

to help them as much as may be to do the like. And this is more efpccially the
part of a wife and good King, and the ready way to make himfclf and the Peo-
ple under him hiippy here, as well as hereafter. It will make him Kin»',ol .Men

of more than Men, that is, Chrifliansi not ot Brutes and Devils ^ andof a whole
Ration, not only of a Party or Faftion : And for this no Labour ought to be foj.

red, no Difficulties or Dangers feared, othcrwifc King Juwki will rile in Judg-
ment, and condemn him.
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A LETTER fro7n a Country Gen-
tlemarij to an Eminent hut Eafy Citi^en^ lapho n^as

mhaffily mifguided in the fatal EleBion of Sir Johii

Moore for Lord Mayor of London, at Michael-

mas i68i<

My Old Friend;

M ^°v" "W ^^^^^ "^^^"^ forget, and am confident that you cannot but remember the fe-

Fromlhrt I ^^°^^ Difcourfc whercwiih you entertain'd me at your Houfe in the Evening of

tothechah SL that black Day, whena pack'd Jury butcher'd that well-deferving Citizen
the occifi- and Alderman, Mr, Corni/h, within fight of Guildhall : you did then, with the
"" ."/

f'-J?
highell Sorrow, lament that Gentleman's Fall, and manifefted a deep Abhorrence

thltM- °^ y^"*" °"'" Error, in giving your Vote to advance Sir 'John Moore to the Chair j

Uw'd. to whofe unhappy Promotion you very feelingly and fenfibly imputed the many
Mifchiefs which from that Day had befallen your Famous City, and in particular

the Ihedding that Innocent Blood, which to this Day cries for Vengeance.

Our long continued Friendfliip (dear Sir) will, I queftion not, juftify me in

prefenting to your view at this time, fome few of thofe Melancholy Obfervations

which you then made •, and I do it to the end, that, fo far as in me lies, I may
prevent your Relapfing into your former Error of roifplacing your Vote, at the

enfuing Eledion of a Lord Mayor. .-^

ffifVftir. You remembred me (with a becoming Deteftation of the Fad) of-Sir John
/^ton^ort

^^gQj.^'s notorious and impudent Ufurpation upon your Antient and Undoubted

fmo'/sbe. Rights, in raviihing from the City the Right of Eleding Sheriffs : this you aggra-

riifi. vated, by noting that you were, with the dread of Pikes and Mufquets, debar'd

and kept from your Right of Eledtion ; and that Sir John Moore^ Sir WiUiam
Prichard^ Sir James Smithy with others of their Party, by their Warrant, brought

a Body of Soldiers into the Hall, and commanded Lieutenant Colonel Quiney^

who led them, to Affront, AlTault, and Thruft, not only Commoners, but even

Six of your Aldermen out of the Hall i who (as you nam'd them) I remember
were. Sir Robert Clayton^ Sir John Lawrence^ Sir Patient Ward^ Sir Thomwi Gold^ Sir

John Shorter, and Mr, Cornifh.
\Vho\w\iA You went on, minding me how (hamefully the Sheriffs, North and Rich, whom
^!!['"

'"
Sir John Moore in an Arbitrary and Hollile manner had imposed upon the City,

Mi'n]^ packt Juries todeftroy Men \ and in particular the great and invaluable Lord Ru^-

fel, the lofs of whom you faid could never be fufficiently lamented.

You alfo obferv'd, that from that fatal Day of Sir John Moore's taking the

Chair, we were fio date all the Calamities which befel the City, and Kingdom
alio, to the Day of the late King's Abdication.

And amongfb many others, you reckon'd,

What were I . The DlfTolution of the Antient and Well-eftabli(h'd Government of the City,

the CM- by the bringing the ^0 Warranto againlt your Charter.
mitiesthat'- ^ y},g ^^aking it a Riot in the Livery-men to appear at Guild-hall to Eleft Shc-

s*/!- Tolm "^* ' ^"^ ^^^^ packing a Jury of implacable and imbitter'd Tories, who were

MoorV E-themfelves the only true Rioters, to find Mr. Pilkington and Mr. Shute (then She-

uaion. rifFs) Sir Thomas Player (your Chamberlain) Mr. Bethel, Mr. Cornifh, Mr. Deagle,

and many other eminent Citizens, guilty of a Riot, in afTerting their Right

to chufe Sheriffs ; and alfo the imprifoning the Sheriffs in the Tower for no

Other Crime.

3. The tranfcendent Exorbitancy of the wicked Juries then returnM ^ man/
Inftances whereof you laid before me, and remembred me that (befidcs the Mur.-

ders which they committed) their unrighteous Verdifics drove Sir Patient Wari^
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Ur.Pafitton, and many other Perfons of great Defcrt, iato Exile. You fjrther
added, that their mad Zeal for the Intcreft of their darling PopiOi SucccfTor
fpared no Rank nor Order of Men •, in/lancing their giving up rhat Reverend and
highly deferviiig Divine, Mr. Johnfon^ to be ignominiou^^y and barbaroolly whip'd
for his honeft and feafonablc Oppofition to the Popilh Defigns then on 'bot j their
finding that grave and pious Divine Mr. Baxter, guilty of a High Mifdcmcanour
(as they cail'd it) for no other Offence, tlian writing againft the Pope and his bi-
ftops which by an accurfed Innuendo^ they made to intend the Bilhops of the Church
of England. You moreover obferv'd, how that they, upon every Occafion where
it was demanded, vg-y prodigally gave loooco/. Damages againft private Per-
fons i infomuch that Sir Thnmm Pilkington, Mr. Co/f, Dr. Oatcs, Mr. Cncrt anJ
Mr. CuUiford were made Debtors to the Du.ke of Tork, and his Prifoncrs in Execu-
tion, for 500000/. for only afTcrting and averring, that the Duke was dcligning
to fubjeft us to Popery and Slavery, or for Difcourfes to that cftcc'^.

4. You did not forget tocx-prcfsyour Dcteflation of the malicious Prorccution,
and heavy Opprcdion of Sir Samuel Harmrdtjl'm, and Mv.Wtlmei^, the I orcmcn
of the two Grand Juries, which (as you well obferv'd) for a time, and till Sir
'John Moore was moft unhappily advanc'd to the Chair, Itcm'd the villanous and
bloody Defigns of thofc who were about to kidnap the good People of thcfc three
glorious Kingdoms to Rome •, and that by returning IgnorMnut upon the Indiftmcnts
againfl: the Earl of Shaftsbury and Mr. CoUcdge : a Verdid which you Ciid none but
Men forfaken of common Senfc and Honcfty did complain of.

Thcfc, Sir, with abundance of other foul Fa.^s which have flip'd my .Memory,*^ »*'*

you plac'd to Sirjohn Afoore's Account, and did with no fmall regret acknow- 'J'^^'
ledg, that by him the Banks of our Security were broken down, and that you|;^/*^'
with a fid Heart beheld the Torrent of Popery and Arbitrary Power carrying, ail ijnJtwn.

before it.

Now as I am afTur'd ( my good Friend ) that you will agree that I do not mif-
remembcr your Difcourfe on that fad Occafion of Alderman Cornifh\ .Murder ; \o I

doubt not but you will bear with me in dealing with yon, in relation to your next
Elc(flion of a Lord Mayor, with that wonted freedom and plainacfs wherewith you
and I have long conversed.

1 muft tell you, I plainly fee that thofe Men who carry'd us to the rery brink of ^'^ rn-

Dcftruftion, are not only remorflefs, but make it their bufincfs ro aft the fa^ie *^
J"**

thing over again: How clfc comes it to pafs, that they lately afTam'd the ConS-'*^^^
dencc to ftrup^glc to make one of ihcmfclvcs Alderman in AldtTjgatc Ward ?'

How clfc happens ir, that they are now exerting thcmfclvcs with more than ordi-

nary Induftry to bring Sir Jonathan Raymond^ or Sir Peter Darnel to the Chair .'

It highly concerns you, Sir, I muft tell you, to be watciifal againfl the Men, iiodja

whocncourai^'d and triumph'd in the Murders of late committed amongft yoni«;*"» W
and who to this hour f,o on to palliate and excufc, if not to juftify them : Againfl ''*'"*|*/

the Men wh lovcrtnrn'd the Foundations of your Government-, againfl ''ic .Mca^^^^^^^

who were fond of Vadalagc and Slavery to that dcs^rcc, that they made Ad-'

dredcs of Thanks toKingC*^r/fj the Second, for broking two Parliaments in the

compafs of three Months, and promifcd him to venture their Lives and I'ortnnes

to maintain the Violation of the Conflitutionof the Erf^j/i/J Government : .-Xgiinfl

the Men who cry'd up a Popiftj Succcllbr as the only means to prcfcrvc the Church

of England.

Now had I the honour of a Vote amongfl you, fall as it would, I fhould be care- ^>
^
*-«"

ful neither to place it upon any of ihcfe .Men, nor where they olacc thctr«, \>oi['i\""\

going againfl them, (hould certainly conclude my fclf to be in the right, I mnfl^-^^^*^

furcly vote lor Men of undoubted Loyalty to the prefcni Government, and who

gave dcmonllration thereof by a conllant adherence to the Piinciplc^ ujwn whuli

it is founded, and by oppolition to thofc wicked l")cfi)in» upon our Religion, La*<,

and Liberties, from which his tnoll Gracious Majcflycamc mofl gcncroully aaJ

fcafonably to fave us. Hut to hold you no longer in Generals, 1 fljill proceed to

difcouifc you a little particularly about your cnfuing Elcilion, and Oull obfcxvc this

method in doing it.

1

.

1 (hall v^ih an impartial regard to Truth, fpcak a few words of iixjMMlM

Ra}mo)hl and ':in Piter Daniel, who arc recommended to your Choice.

2. I (hall obfervc who they arc that llicklc for their Licv.'lion. AnJ,

1^. I (lull conlider the plauliblc Pretence, which by your Letter you tell nic, is

madcufcof on their behalf, vi^- Their being next Ihc Chair.

I. lo
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Sir]. Ray- j. To begin with sir Jonathan (if that may recommend him to your Choice)
niond re-

^ gj,^ ^j^ Certainty, tiiat upon the day when my Lord Rujjcl was tryed, and atcer

'XW •^'^^ murdering Jury had brought him inGuiky, lie came to the King's Head Ta-

KuiiclV vern in Leadcnhalljhect^ and there rejoic'd that his Lordlhip was convidted, and
Murder, highly Commended the Jury- men that tound him Guilty, and in his great VVirdoin

diclai'd them to be very hoiicft Men.

2. The then Lord Mayor (Sir Patient Ward) the Aldermen and Common Council

of the City, having (after the aftonifliing Diflb'.iuion of the Ojr/o>vi Parliament) oci

the \ithoi May 1681. drawn up aPetition and AddrefstotheKing, fettinglorth

the imminent Danger of Popery^ and its Incouragement from the topes of a Popi/h Sue
cejfor, and pi aymg that the King rvould call a Parliament to provide againft the M'tf-

tbiefs threatning thi City and Kingdom : This Petition was carried to Wmdfor by my
Lord Mayor, Sir Robert Clayton, and Sir George Treby the Recorder. But they were
difgracefuUy rejedcd, and deny'd Accefs to the King; when at the fame time Sir

I'Viliiam Turner and Sir John Aloore, whocarry'da Tory Addrefs, thanking the King

for his DcclJration (lately emitted to difgrace and vilify the two laft Parliaments)

and prcmiftng to Jiand by him in tbs Violation of the Laws^ with tbtir Lives and For.-
'

tunes, were receiv'd and highly careifed.

Addre-rd The Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, being after-
the Kwiin y^^grds on the next Council-day, May 1 9. carry'd to Hampton.Court, and there pre-

\Ttb'an Rented > Sir Jon. Raymond, with Sir W. Priehard, Sir Geo. J'ftries, and others ot the

Petinon.' Commiflioncrs of the Lieutenancy, came in Perfon, and in oppolition to the City

Petition, prefented one fetting forth, That they were infinitely fatmfy d with the King's

Declaration [[which in truth was a Libel upon the two laft Parliaments] and that

they were unanimoiifly refolv^d to venture their Lives and Fortunes for him in cppnfition

to, and defiance of all Enemiei and Oppofers of what SeEl or fort focver. £!SJow thtfe

Gentlemen appearing in dired-oppolition to, and defiance oi the City Petition, {

leave it to the World to judg who are the Enemies and Oppofers, to wliora they

here bid defiance ; and whether this very Petition which alTur'd the King of the

Sword of the City, was not an Invitation to the bringing the fatal^ Warrant9
againft the City Charter ? ]

jiiw he 3. 'Tis notorioufly known what Endeavours were us'd in the Mayoralty of Sir

•^".'"Cf
William Priehard, to have Tories only in the Government of the City ; and it be-

mLnm- '"S found that in Bi/hopsgateWard, the Inhabitants had better Senfe than tochufe

courtc'ilrr.en Common-Council Men of their ftamp, it was projedled to divide the Ward, and
irEiilicpf- to have only four of the fourteen Common-Council Men which that Ward fends,
%3teV'aid. chofen without, and the reft within the Gate, where they knew that excluding

the Inhabitants without the Gate, they had a Strength to carry it to their Minds",

and in particular to bring in that fplenetick bloody Tory Langbam, oneof Alder-

man Cowi/Z^'s Jury, and Sir Jonathan ^^^mowrf's Deputy and Diredor. Fortheac^
complilhing this Defign, Sir Jonathan being Alderman of that Ward, refus'd to go
to an Eleftion upon St. "rtowds's Day, according to the Ufageof the City, but ad-

journ'd the Ward-Mote for feveral days, and fo kept that Ward without Reprc-

fentatives in the Common-Council, till an Aft of Common-Council was pafs'd to

divide the Ward.
Uaffr the 4. Sir Jonathan Raymond was for the Surrender of the Charter \ and was found,
%renJe*(i/ according to the beft of his Capacity and Underftanding, to be an officious Wit-
fhe City

j^gjj againft the Sheriffs and other Citizens who were indidted for the Riot which
Chartei.

^jj. <yc/;« A/ocre made at the Eledion of Sheriffs in 1682, Whether he fwoio

Troth or not, is bell known to Sir Robert Clayton, whofe Evidence he contra-

difted.

jfaJa Ja- 5. He being at Junbridg this time twelve Month, his Chaplain was put op to
cobite preach before the Nobility and Gentry there, who omitting to pray for King W/l-
ch.zptain. ^-^^ ^^^ Queen Mary, and not fo much as mentioning King and Queen ; a Perfoa

in great Authority reprimanded Sir Jonathan for it ; and I am aflur'd that he tame-

ly anfwer'd, he could not help it, h'vsWtfe faid he was a jgood Man.
•W** ^0" 6. His Son Sir Jemmet Raymond keeps one Hart for his Chaplain in Bari/hirt^

^'^ whoisaNon-fwcaring Parfon, and abdicated a Living at ov near Taunton Dean,

This famous Sir Jemmet isalfo fo fqueamilh confcienc'd, that belays double to

the Poll-Bill rather than come in, according to the diredion of the Ad, and cjHm

th? Oath of Fidelity to their Majelties.
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Sir Peter Daniel, as 'tis well Icnown, was a pragmatical Spy upon the Court of ^"Pn-Dj-

Aldernsenarid the City in the late Reigns, v\hcn the Court was carrying on the ''•'^' • -^"^

pernicious Deligns, *vhcreof you have fincc felt the fad tlTcds; and he, with^'^'''"
that doughty Knight Sir iViHi.vn Dodfon, were the conftant Tcll-Tales and Intel-

''"

ligencersto that famous Plot-Secretary Sh Leoline Jenkins.

2. King Charles the Second having, by the Aid of a pack of pcrjur'd Citizens, 7

overturn'd the antient Government ot the City, who but our Sir Ptfrr mufl (as a
well approv'd Inflrument for carrying on the Tyrannical Deiigns of that Day ) be cWcl''*
the fiift Sheriff of the King's Appointment? and lb he was under a CominilTioa
to execute the OUicc during Plcafure, having juft before, whcnSheiiif of Surr/^

approv'd himfclf a fit Stale-Tool, in packing a Jury which gave the Sco i. Damages
to fiolfworth againfl: Alderman Pilkin^ton.

3. This our Sir Pcffr being one of the Governors of St-TbomM's Hofpital in
''" '

'

So'Mhvp.irk (together with otlicrs) promoted arid prefcnted an Addrcfs to thcUtc
King ^.Jwa, declaring for Liberty of Confciencc to ihofc 01 that King's Pcrfuj-

,

TOn, without regard to any others.

4. Hcwasoneof the Sherilfi which pack'd the Jury for the Murder of Colonel f'-''

Sidney : He was for the Surrender of the City-Charters. He being a Member of
King7rtw.5's Parliament, voted the Militia ufelefs, and to keep up a Standing
Army under the Command of Popilh Oflicers. l.allly, Heing a Incaking Pro-
ftitnte to King 'jMnes^ he promised him to comply in taking off the Tcfls and Penal
Laws.

Sir, having thus hinted what fort of Men you arc invited to clefi, I proceed to '.*'";
'"'

tell you v/ho are the Sticklers that recommend them to you.
''

You will not fail of a Kawlinfm, a Lan^h.im, a BcJtn^field, a Fojler, a MiJ^leyJ,
aGilburn^ z Withers

J
a Fl))er^ a Fclthaw, iCoks, a Ctncw, a Kemf^ i C.trpoittr^afX

Am^c^ a murdering Juryman, a Charter-betrayer in every \\ ard to promote this

neccliary Work.
You will find a lying Do(f\or about /lldgatc^ running up and down, under pre-

tence of a Circular Letter, and crying out, The Cburcb^ the Cburcb ; O tbe Cburcb is

betrti/d into the bands of falfc Looms !

Hut above, and which is moic than all, you will have trufly Ro^er, with his

Difciplcs, engaging might and main in this great Point, efpecially for good Sir

Petur
i for he was not a little proud of him, wiieii he was made Hangman to Kint;

Charles: for proof whereof I mult intreat you to turn to twoOt/cry.jxorj, the fulk

of Atty 10. 16S2. Numb. \^o. which in the Name of the Tories fpcjks thus:

If it (hoiild I'leafe Gud to find us Seafonablc Sheriffs, and fair flay for our .\/oHy^

there arc ft afoot fo ma>;y Titles in competition f^rtbc Uallorvs, ti.U it would be a bird

rnatter to fttle tljhr Claims^ and fay who fliould go fiifl. Now what fort or Men
in his Opinion would makethcfc fcafonablc Sheriffs, you will find in his O.jcr-jitar

of Aityi-j. 16S4. where, fpeaking of the poor dillrcfTcd Wlu/.s he r^ii!i, Pn-
tbety wilt thou ft their CoTnifh and Bethel, their Pilkington .I'J / Sbutc <i.; !; ,f eur

North and Rich, our Daniel and Dafhwood.' You here fee, my FiicnJ, this

great Man's Opinion ot Sir Peter Telltalr^ and in what Intcrclt he w 15 ; lis Le-

Stran^^e'f, Noilb and Hicb^ Lc-Strangc's Di'ticl and Z)«//jtooJ, ihcfc were hit Sc4-

fnnablc Sliciiffs to hingProtcft mts ; andjou Citizens mull at your Peril, vote to

the plciliiig tiiis lefty Gciitlemin, Icfl he atone time or other bring V'cnj^caocc

upon yonr Pates i for he told you in his Book call'd /.f-5fM«^<"$ ^^j-^- .si, p. 48.

Th It (I Ciiit.cn s Scull is but a thin^ to try the Temper of a S'lJier's .'iarjr.l upot.

1 come now to the great Point, Tbey are next tbt Cktir^ Vri tbeir Rt^bt . What!
deny Succc/fun in tin /fi..,'/jf Line \ No, no, it m.iy not be.

To this I fay, tliis Argument can wcir,h only with the Advocates for a Popifli ^- •>•«'

SucccHur; we well know how often, and how )ulliliably ihcdircOt *>" •"-^•v ''' ' ''*

of live Crown, has been palVd over without regard; But 10 keep v.

I fhall give you a modem In/lanre or two, whcicin thcfc very Men 1

have pafs'd over the Alderman next the Chair, In the Year 1 6 70, Sir A
Was next the t hair, and according to the prcfent Pretence, ought to 1

it i but the City then pitchd upon Sir Samuel Starling, n junior Aldcrnnn, and re

was ele^'lcd Mayor. And to come nearer home to thefc Men, wlio now Ihckic for

this Succellion ^ was not Sir P<ter Daniel as near the Chair this lime twelve Month
as he now is ? Yes, he was, and Sir Samuel Valhirood was junior Alderman to him \

ncvcrthelefs without iei:ard to it, they tiicn put up and voted Jor Sir S.tmutl, and

yet you arc now called upon to vote for Sir Peter bccaul'c he is next iheCluir, tho

tho
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the Charters of the City give you an undoubted Right and full Power to chufe thofe
into the Chair whom you think fiteft for the Office.

jLldims
jyjQyy ^jjjy ^QQ^i pft^yi^j to draw to the Conclulion of a much longer Letter than

"ovcfAw^T ^ intended you : Let me tell you, thcl'e things, which you and 1 formerly difcourfed,

iy the and which I have now brought to your remembrance, ought to keep Men from
Court. running upon the fame Shelves and Sands, where formerly they were in danger to

have periih'd •, 'tis therefore to be hop'd, that you and your fellow- Citizens will
row exert your lelves in this Eledlion, as becomes Loyal Subjefts and True
jLngUfhnurt. BlefTed be God, you have not now the Power of IVhitchaU againft
you ^ there's now no Secretary Jenkms to tamper in your Eledions : You will not
row be withftood and awed in Guildhall by any Military Power: There's now na
Thunderbolts of Excommunication ixom Dcdors-Commons , hoS'ir Thomas Pinfold ^
no Writs de Excommunicato capiendo, to ftrike a Terror into Dilfenters them-
felvcs: I will therefore hope that Noife and Impudence Ihall not now run dowa
Truth and Loyalty. 'Twas reported of Sir John Moore before his Eledion, that
he (hould declare that he would be neither Clayton nor Ward\ and whether he
faid lb or nor, mofl fure I am that he verify 'd the Saying : and fhould you be fo
Ilupid in the City at this day, as to place Sir Jonathan Raymond in the Chair, I

will forctel that he will be Langham, and not Pilkington or Stamp. 'Twas weU
known that Sir Thomas PilVrngton was found to be a worthy and well-deferving Ma-
giflrate, and that Sir T/;o.'«(M i'f^wp is moft defervedly intituled to the fame Cha-
rafier ; but he v$ tolcanjehis Work to the Man that [hall he after him^ and who knows
nhctktr he fhall be a wife Man or a Fool ?

We are made happy in the prefent Reign by an kdl of Parliament, which hath
declar'd, That it ii mconfiflent with the fafety and welfare of this Proteftant Kingdom
to be govern''d by a PopifJ] Prince, or by any King or ^ueen marrying a Papifi : And it is

thtre enailcd. That every fuch Pcrfon fJiallbe ixclndedj and be for ever uneatable to in-

herit the Crown.

inmfiUcr.t And is it not as inconfiftent with the Safety and Welfare of your Loyal Proteftant
»;Vo the City,to be govern'd by a Jacobite, or by one whofe Wife is fuch ? Let then your Vote

London ta
^^' ^^ exclude every fuch Perfon •, and may he be deem'd uncapable of the Chair, how

he goicrnd "^3'" foever he ftands to it. I remember it was the Advice of Sir R. VEflrange about
bv a. Jaco- ten Years fince, to his admiring Herd of Tories, not to layout a Penny with the
^'te. Whigs: I fliallnotgo about to perfuade the Loyal Party to turn this upon that

blind fenflefs Crew. I fee no great harm in buying a pair of Gloves of a To-
ry, no nor in drinking a Glafs of Wine in a Tory Tavern : but I affirm, that it

is of the higheft import, that you vote not with thofe difloyal Men
; your Lives,

Liberties and Eftates, and, which is more, your Religion, and the very Beingancl
Support of the prefent Government, is here concern'd. And who knows what
difmal Confequences it may bring with it, to lodg the great Truft we are talking

of in any one, merely becaufe he is next the Chair, without conlidering whether
he deferves it or not ? The Magifiracy of London will be fure to fall intogood Hands,
nhen every Man [}iall give his Fote for him he judges befi and fitteji for the Place. I

therefore intreat you upon this Occafion toconhder,

Whofittefl I. Which of the Candidates has given earlier, larger, and opener Proofs of his
tobecho- 2eal to the Government now, and to the Privileges of the City when they were
fen at this jjjvaded, and at laft overturn'd fome Years ago.

2. Confider their Wifdora and Ability for fo great a Trufl, their Zeal for their

Country fhew'd upon all Occafions, and their firmnefs to the prefent Frame of Go-
vernment fettled in England.

3. Confider which of the two is moft in favour with thofe that are dilFatisfy'd

with the Government, and to which of them it is they give their Votes, and let

thefe Gentlemens Votes determine yours : Our Male-contents will not give their

Votes to him they take for thegreateft Friend of the two, to a Government they

hate. That muft certainly be the fafeft Side in this jundture of Time, where molt

of the Friends to the prefent Settlement rank themfelves •, and of all People in the

World, 1 fliould be leafb inclinable to follow their Opinion in the choice of a Ma-
giftrate, that in their Hearts are Enemies to them that fill the Throne,

Now to conclude, I know (my dear Friend) that your Temper and Moderation

will incline you tocenfure me, for the feeming Harlhnefs wherewith I have now and

then exprefs'd my felf in this Letter, and for the frequent ufing the Name of^

Tory; and I am confcious that Names of Difcrimination and Reproach are offcn-

five to the Ears of good Men : but the Men I have been talking of, gloried in cal-

ling

tinii:
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ling themfelves Tom-y, and under that Naiue tlicy afted all their Villanies I have

recounted to you, and therefore they ought to have it. However, would they

fatisfy the VVorld of their Ingenuity and Repentance, their Crimes ought to

b3 put into utter Oblivion •, buc feeing they are attempting to play their old Gime
over again, anldoftill remain impenitent, they are to be lafh'd, and are like to

be told their own, whenever they give provocation to it, how unkindly focvcr tbcy

take it.

I am (dcir Sir) your Affectionate Servant,

Sept. 17. 92J

I

The Citizen's Anfwcr.

My dcir Friend,

Thank you tnoji heartily for your feafonable ./Advice in your Letter of the i -fb /«-

_ fiant i and being conflantly taken up in attending the B-ifincfi of the F.Uiiion of

a Lord Mayor now at band., I have only time to acknowlcdg that you have tmly remcmlrcd

the Difcourfe that pafid between us upon the Day whin yitdirman Cornilh tpji fc.»rf>.»-

roujly Alurdtr'd:, and I affure you that I Piall not only with my utmojl Induflry atone

for my Error in Fating for Sir John Moore, but /hall keep your Letter by nir, at I

hipc every good Citiz.en will (to which end I put it forth in print) till a better Hijlory of

thcvillanoi't Practices which you have recounted, doth appear in the IVorlJ ^ or till the

Repentance of the Criminals /hall gtve occa/ion to bum it, and to put their foul faCfs into

utter Oblivion. Tou (h.Vd have an early Account of our Succcfs, from

Sept. 22. 92. Tour obliged Scrvam,

T. F.
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''^"A true Account of the Author of a Book

Ii:-:-'.td £..»— I i.j.f. ..'-•, Or,

The Portr::it}<re of bis Sicred Mjjefiy in bis Solitudes

and SkFerin£f. Witb an Anfu'er to ail Oh'iect'rns

made by Di\ HoUingiworch and others, in Defince

of the faid B:j\

Veiias eft Fiiia Tempxis, Sc Magna eft, k prsrakbit.

Seme 3/f» b^-^f turnti sfde to i-um J^wf^^^, unaerfiiniiing imtber vbst

rhn fc>. ncT rs:hiTeC'f tbey J^rm.

The Introdkciicn.

Dr. =. T F Dr. H. had been pleas'd to confolt ae by Word cr Letter, before be had fo

du-^^ !:-- I fil27 Eccns'd ne of teHbg a falfe Srory (whicb, if I may not fay, might
fcr.' =-.:: J^ ^^re been erpsred in Jcftice, or £t leaft b common CirLliry, yet I wi2 fay)

^'^'%; he ha.di:oi only been kiader to me..in faring me this Dnexp«e5ed and iinwelcon:e La-

*^'W'^^^' bocr i bnt jnS'er to himfelf, in not anfvrering a Matter before he beard it, and by
tha. prerendiig the appearance cf making mere haSe than good fpeed, by a teeming

impatience, to be deliver'd of a falfe Conception.

And tbo by his reproachfnl Charge be hath gixen me fcScienl Prorocatioa, and

b- his haih- vrridng -.fitbost dee Information, no lets Advantage, to reply in fuch

a itOe as he hath cbofen to begin in •, yet in liiis Vindication, to which be hath con-

frrain"d me by an nn-roidable receEty (cnlefs he expcfts that as a Ff'.a tit f^ I

fbocid by ul-ence give coafenc to bis cn'-nit Calumnies) 1 (hall keep that mode£
Temper which becomes one, who deCgns no perfoaal Qnarrel, cor writes for

Viaory, bet Tmtb, the fearch and difcovery cf wbich needs no Tricks, no
Lttle Arts or big Words, bnt is be2 attained by fedate proceeding, and plain

and open dealing.

lieiatfcir And to erideace my Refolntioa to keep fi:riSly to this Method, I fbaD fobjola

wwisti fpr thefe Particnlars by way of latrodcS^ioa.

'^/i? fir/, ThatlwiB not meddle with any thing bet what coacerns ray own jnflVin-

'^^Zr-^ dication, my IncliaatitMi cot avowing me to do more; for I fhDcld greatly repice

riw^' to find the Title of tbeDoSor's Bock mace good, as near as is po£ble, worthy ci

that EiceCent Ring of happy Memory ; wbofc Hononr, 1 belicre, is t^ier fe-

cor'd by the Repctatioa cf r.is acknowledged Wifdcm, Celebrated \ irtitf. Exem-
plary Patience, and Chri&iaa Magnanimity in his Scfferings, thsn by fach Defen-

ders'i ani either needs acne, or deferrcs one more ccniiderare zzl better in-

fonn'd, who mieht avoid foch Miiiakcj as I meet with, in that part of the Pofi-

faipt wbcre;n I'ar: atucqn'd : for cne lerrarkable Flaw mars the Eeactrefs whole

Piece , and palpable Errors caofc all the Trcths wi:h which they are mixt, to be

dc-cbted of, aadcaii'd inqneftioa i and Ocfeaces fo manag'd, overtlifow their otfa

DefignaadEad, aadtf:: t io more harm than good.

Siivuiij. Ifolemr' the Searcher of Hearts, Arcngerof FiUhood, and
RevEi^r- cf Secrets. .rr".:? noihing cf the Truth of whit h 1 am occ

thr- :dtd, a: - ce as I jidr foch a Mit cr cf FaSnecds
aac -. ."!-ancc oi :
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Thirdly, I will with undifguifed opennefs, produce the Means by which I know

what I profefs the knowledg of, and the Realbns upon which I believe what I pro-
fefs tht belief of, and the probable Arguments upon which my Opinion is grounded
as to thofe Particulars concerning which I pretend no more than thinking them to
be as I declare them.

And having with Honedy and Candonr laid down fuch Means of my Knowlede,
fuch Reafons of my Belief, fuch probable Arguments for what I think ; I fha1l

willingly fubmit them to the Judgment of every indifferent Reader: And if they
be not cogent and convincing to bring him to be of my mind, let him retain his

former Sentiments •, but withall beghis leave, that without his Cenfure or Du-
pleafiire, I may retain mine, till Mcms of Knowledg, Reafons of Belief, Arma-
ments for thinking otherwife be produc'd, which in an even Ballancc may out-
weigh mine.

And when I meet with fuch, I promifc to yield without Contumacy, ore.tpeft-
ing Miracles for my Conviction: for tho I cannot allow every random Story and
ill-grounded Conjcdturc, for good Evidence, nor dare follow an J^nit fatuiis, or
cftccni a Will-in-the-Wfff to be a fafe Guide ; yet v/ill I not rebel againft the Light,
when as clear as the Sun at Noonday, to which, thoDr. //. hath been plcas'J to
compare his Arguments, I doubt not, when 1 come to examine them, to make ic

appear, it had been an extravagant Hyperbole, to have liken'd them to the fatntcil

Moon-(hinc.

SECT. I.

THE Q.acftion In debate being concerning the Author of that famous Book,»7«r;
intituled y.h'.u^v Bccn^.iitif, or the Portraiture of his Sacred Majcfty in his Soli- <'" /

tudcsandSufferini^s, whether it were written by that Royal Mratyr,orfome other
J

" ^^"

hand ? And an Opinion being raifcd, that Dr. Gaudtn wrote it (which fprcaJ and
prcvail'd much upon a Memorandum of the Earl of y1>\s^Uf':y\ comini^ to light,

which his Lordihip had writ in a blank Leaf before the faid Book) and (by rcafon -•' !'-<

of the Relation i am known to have iud to him) 1 havi.iR been often a^k'd wiiat 1
'^'- ^^"''

knew or thought of that Report, having dcclar'd the Subftance of what I am now '."''.

forc'd to publilh more fully: And this he i^ the fuppos'd Crime for which Dr.
H. hath handled mc fo roughly, astoaccufc nic to .uvc alliflcd an Objection a

-

gainft the King's being tlic Compoler of it, to the utmofl of my Power with a

falfe Story: In order to wipe oil lo rafh, not to fay fo ludc an Accufalion, I IhaJ

withall poflible tlcarnefs proceed by theic five Steps.

/Vr/l, I will declare wiiat 1 know of this Bo.'k, an! by what means, aad what I

bclicveof it, and for what Rcalons.

Secondly, I will produce fuch probable^Arpum nts, asrorfirm my felf, and miy
fatisfy others, that I am not'railtakci nor dc^ci

, no; wjuU deceive others.

T()irdly, 1 will diJtindlyconlidcr, and fully rtrcrail that Dr. H. bath produc'd

to the contrary.

Fourthly, I will give fatisfaftory Anfwcrs to the Obje^ions I meet with from aa

abler Pen.

Laftly^ I will declare why I have acknowledft'd fuch my Knowledg ardc-

lief, when rcqucllcd, and let down my Rcalons for fo doin^', i i. Negative.

a. Fofitivc.

And by thefc Steps, I hope. I (hall free my Reputation from that odious Re-

proach, ot being guilty of alliftin,; an ObicvTlion by a falfc Story , at Icull I (hiJ

free my fclf from confirming, by my lilcnce, what I judg to be an Eiror.

s i: c T. ir.

I
Know, aod believe, the Book, whofc Author i« enquired after, was written ' '

by Ur.Caudm (cxicpc two Chapters writ by Bilhop Du;'pt ' fo tar as the lit)

join'd means may produce fuch Knowledg, and the Reafons may induce fuch Be-,,

lief. /

ftrj}. Dr. (titudcH, fomc time before the whole wa^finilh'd, wai plcas'J to ac-

»

quaint mc with Iik L)cli)',n, and Ihcsv'd me the Heads ot divers Chapters, and foiuc

of the Piftourfcs wuttcn of thcni , and .iftcr fomc time fpcut in jKiufjI, he,

vouchfat'dto ask my Opinioa concerning it : and after fomc Conlidcr.it ion, ac-^

cordingtothc freedom he gave iiic to Ipcak my Thoughts I told him, I fuppos'd

Vol. III. Ddddd 1 it
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it would be ninch for his Reputation, Honour and Safety : But I exprelly added,

1 Iluck at the Lavffulnefsof it, and modefdy ask'd him, how he fatisty'd hi.Tifelf

fo to impofc upon the World ?, To which he fo readily rcply'd, that 1 cor^jludcd

he had thought on it before, Look on the Title, 'tis the Portraiture, ^c. aiid ua

Man draws his own Picture : which fatis'y'd hiirfelf ; and tho we might aigue ita

little, did at prefent filence me, my Heart being fo iachnable to vviiat was the

Scope of the VVhole. And I perfedly remember, th.it in the fecond Chapter,

which is of the Death of the Earl of Stratford^ there being thefe Words, which

now in the printed Book of the firfl Edition, are pd^e 8. /. i8, 19, 20. He only

hathbemkah vixt bytherii^ who cour.fcllcd mc^ not to tonfutt against the rote of nif

own Coiifcicme: He told me whom he meant by that Paflage, viz.. t'v.e thsn Bi-

fiiop of London, Dt.Juxton, which tho molt Readers underftand nov/, after it

liath been fo long fpoken of, yet many then did not, of which number 1 was, my
Age rendring me lefs acquainted with the Charaders of Great Men.

Secondly., Some good time after what had pafled, as is related in the preceding

Paragraph, we being both in London, and having din'd together. Dr. Gauden, is

the Afternoon, defir'd me to walk with him to a Friend. When we were gone

part of the way, he told me he was going to the Bifliop of Saliibury, Dr. D.pp^t

(whom he had acquainted with his Delignj to fetch what he had left with his Lord-

fhip to be perus'd, or to (hew him what he had further written •, and as wc drew
near his Houfe, he defir'd me that after a little general Convcrfation I would with-

draw and leave them two alone, which accordingly I did •, and when they had

been fome conhderable time together, he came forth, and we returned. Asfooa

as we were in the Street, he gave me this Account of their Conference.

Wh.tt faf-
' My Lord of S.'j/iii'M)'^ told me, there were two Subjects more, hewifh'dlhal

jedbetween * thought on, and propounded them to me, 'viz.. The Ordinance againft the
£>*-,Diiprat Common Prayer Book j And the denying his Majefty the Attendance of his

'^i'^fv*^*'
Chaplains (which are now the \6th, and 2^ro Chapters in the printed Book)

' and defir'd me to write two Chapters upon them, which I promis'd I would..

* But before we parted he recall'd that Requeft, and faid, I pray^ you on to finiih

' what remains, andleave thefe twoto me, 1 will prepare two Chapters upon 'era >

Which accordingly he did, as Dr. Gauden own'd to me, and others whom he had

made privy to the whole, andnever pretended to have written thefe, as he did to

have done all the reft.

D.Gauden Thirdly, Dx. Gaudm^omz time after the King was murder'd, upon my asking
i^iiew Mt

Yxim, whether He (the King) had ever feen the Book, gave me this Anfwer:

CUT ever
' ' ^^o^ 't certainly no more than you, but I us'd my belt Endeavours that he

/,iw it.
' niight, for I delivered a Copy of it to the Marquefs of,Hertford, when he went
* to the Treaty at the J/le of Wight, and intreated his Lord (hip, if he could ob-
' tain any private Opportunity, he would deliver it to his Majefty, and humbly
* defire to know his Majefly's Pleafure concerning it. But the Violence which
threatnedthe King haftning fo fait, he ventur'd to print it, and never knew what
was the Ifiue of fending it. For when the thing was done, he judg'd it not pru-
dent to make farther noife about it, by enquiry.

Cr th.it K. Fourthly, I once ask'd him (for we feldom were in private, but fomewhat was
OA.n.kr.ew

^ifcours'^ of this Book even to the lalt time I faw him, after he was Lord Bilhop
he mote It.

^^ jnrcc/Iec Eleft) whether that King Charles the Second knew that he wrote it.

He gave me this Anfwer, ' I cannot pofitively and certainly fay he doth, becaufc
* he was never pleas'd to take exprefs notice of it to me. But i take it for granted
* he doth, for I am fure the Duke of York doth, for he hath fpoken of it to me,
•• and own'd it as a feafonable and acceptable Service; and he Jcnowing it, I
* quellionnot but the King alfo doth.

Thit the
t'tfthly, Mrs. Caudm\\i%SNik, Mr. Gifford (who tranfcrib'd a Copy of it, if I

D. »-jj the be not much miftaken, and which Copy i think was that fent to the JJk of Wight,
Author,cur- \,\[o in this I am not fopofitive) and my felf believ'd it as much as we could be-
rent among jjevc any thing : and when we fpake of it in his Prefence, or in his Abfence, did

«!*/'w'.
'* ^'•^'^^"'^ ^^^ Ic^ft doubt of his having writ it ; being as much afllir'd of it, as
'twas poffiblc we could be of any matter of fadt. And 'tis unaccountably ftrange,

that all we who had the beft Reafon, and fairell Opportunities to know the Truth,
fhould all be deceiv'd or impos'd upon, which we were to the higheft degree ima-
ginable, if Dr. Gauden wrote it not.

Sixthly^
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Sixthly^ Dr.Gaudtn delivered to me with his own hand what was laftfcntiJj) n.o ....,'

(after part was printed, or at leaftin Mr. Rnyftonh hand to be priftted) and after --' t "^

he had flicw'd it me, and feal'd it up, gave me ftridCiUtion, ••• ith what warincfs
•"•''''".'*'

to carry and deliver it ; and according to his Diredion, I deliver'd it, Saturday u cVr'/d
Decern. 23,48. in the livening to one /'f^cof 4 (ijrother to Dr. (TjKioi's Steward, /of/;;r>'r»».

or BaylifF, fometimc before deceas'd) who was inllrucled by what Hands he (hould ''f^'-"

tranfrait it to Mr. Rcji/iott. And in the fame Method a few Days alter the Im-
prclTion was (inifh'd, I receiv'd fix Hooks by the Hand of Peacock., as an Acknow.
ledgmentof that little I had contributed to that Service, one of which I have ftill

by me.

SECT. in.

Containing fucb probable Afgummts ai co»fi>-m my felf., and may help to convince others.,

that lam not deceived., nor would deceive tljcm by a falfe Stjry^ intpb.it ' hivc de-
clared in this matter.

ftrfl, "pXR- Cauden in the beginning of the long Parliament, which carry'd on Pr-tjb!*

X>/ the War againft the King, preach'd before them, on Zich. S. 1 9. laft '^'iomcptt

Words, Love the Truth and Peace
-^
which Sermon v, as printed, and the Houfc of

''
^'"^P*

Commons prcfented him with a large Silver Tankard with this Infcription,
^'*''""'

Donurn Honorarium Populi AngUcani in Parliamcnto Cungregati, Johanni Gauden, ire.

which conftantly went about his Houfc. And he had been inclinable to the Par-
liament Intcrc/I, till he found they went beyond their fuft Pretentions, and the
Expcdations of liinfelf and other good Men. But when he difcover'd that, he
endeavoured to redeem his Error, t? dutrpx tms avSoAKvis, by bending to the
contrary extreme.

And I am perfuaded it was this, which put him upon the dcfigning and finifhing

of this Hook.

Secondly, The fccond probable Argument may be drawn from the 14/6 Chap- Orjirn

ter, which is upon the Covenant. And 1 beg Pardon for relating this matter /.m r*?

more minutely than may fccm nccefTary ; that it may appear how, and by whom m'*'^*-'/

I was furnifli'd with it, to render it more cogent. ojtkeBotli.

After the Book was i)ubli(h'd, being in Difcourfc with my worthy Tutor,
Dr. J. Barwick who died Dean of Si. Pauls., I beiuf?, privy to the Truth of this

Aftair i out or C'n iofity ask'd him, what he thought of this Book ? He, fo well

knowing my l.ducation and Principle;, wondcr'd to hear mc ask fuch a Q.ueIlion.

I bcg'd his Pardon, and told hiii, the thing being doubtfully fpokcn of, I made
b'jlJ with him to ask his Judgment. Well then, faid he, 1 will prove it to you ;

and fhns ittemprcd it: It was writ by himfclf, or by fomeothcr Man ; but it could

be w: iL l)y no other, therefore by himfelf. I deflr'd iiim to prove his fccond Pro-

poiition, which he did thus . If by another, it mufl be an Encmv, or a Friend i

but neVhrr (iirny nor Friend could do it, therefore it mnft be himfclf.

I once ni^rc dcfir'd him to prove his fecond Propofition, which he attempted

thus : Not by an llnemy, for no Enemy of the Kin,T would rcprcfent him fo much
to his Advantage ; not by a friend, for no Friend of the King's would write as he

doth of the Covenant.

Now, how cafily could I have rcjily'd, tho at prefcnt I acquicfc'd, T'lat Dr.

<7.ii(:/fw, thonow a molt hearty Friend to the King, had himfclf taker, inc Cove-

nant, which wc may rationally conclude had induc'd him to write moio tavorably

of it, than any of the King's Party or Friends, or the King hlmfclt wouU ever

have done?

A Tiiird probible .^rl',umcnt may be drawn from Cki;-. 16, and :+, which, a- I
'• " '

fllcwM before (ScO. id) \^t. Cauden told me, were written by Bifhop Dufpa; toi ,'.;//'.

the Ordinance againft the Common Prayer, and denying his Majcfty the Attcr,- ^'..^ ^^'

dance of his Chaplains, were Subjcfts, which Dr. Gr.i.len was Icfs concern'd to pjpp,.

think on ; for 'tis well known, he had forborn the IKc of the Common-Prayer

(tho 'twas contiiin'd longer in his Church than in any thereabouts) and had never

been the Kini'.'s Chaplain •, hut Bidiop Du^^i havingbccn the Prince's 1 utor, a long

time Chaplain, and a Bi(hop, was as mindful of thcfe Particulars, and as much

concern'd to be fo, and with as great rcafon as any Man living could be, an»! there-

fore hrftdelirM Dr. aauden to write on thefc Subjcds, but after rccall'd that Mo-

tion, and undertook to do it hiaifclf, which he alfo pcrform'J, as I nicw'd before

;

and
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and his free declaring^ that he had neither thought of thefe Subjcfts, nor wrote

of them, which it was fo unlikely he (hould, renders it very probalile he fpakc

Truth, in declaring that he wrote the reft.

From Ex- 4.. I meet with ExprelTions in the Devotional part, very frequently us'd by
frej/iw »R[3r, G'ijMc/fM in his Prayers (for he us'd conceiv'd Prayer both in his Family, and
thtViviti-

|j^ pubiick) which I never heard from any other Man: and 'tis very eafy toobiervc,

feaJar to that moft Mcn, even in ordinary Converfation, and more efpecially in their

the Doiior.Vvny trs, tho they vary in their Method, have peculiar Phrafes, and Modes of ex-

prefling themfelves i and where we find fuch occur, 'tis a piobable Evidence, they

proceed from him, to whomtheywere peculiar.

From the 5. 1 am as fure, as I can be of any thing, that Dr. Gaudm made the Extraft ont
Volln's of this Book called, 1 think, j4^o^hthcgmata Caroliniana. lamforryl have not one
making MUy

^^^^ jq gl^,g 3 fuller account of it. But the thing is moft notorious, that there

tb'/fame
^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^"^ ""'^ °"^ '" ^ ^^""y. '^^^'^ ^^^^ ^kev^ printed by Mr. Vugard.

Now why (hould Dr. Gauden concern himfelf fo much more than any other of the

King's Friends, and difpatch it with fuch Expedition, had he had no more Con-
cern in it than other Men, and had not. been inabl'd to finilh it fo fpeedily, an4*;

could with fuch Readinefs take it in pieces, and digefb it ir.to wife and weighty

Sentences, who had put it together, and whofe Thoughts had dwelt fo long, and
much upon it ? I cannot forbear to judg, that to thofe who will confider it impar-

tially, it carries the faireft and higheft Probability ta confirm, what is before de-

clar'd, the reafonable belief of his being the Compofer of it; how much more,
when all the five are join'd together ?

SECT. III.

Containing a full Anfmr to what Cy.Hcllingfworth hath written in fcwP.fc. eonccrning

this Book.

ALT H O the modefl: and faithful account I have given in the former Sections,

of what I know and believe of this Book, and the Means of luch my Know-
ledg, and Reafons of fuch my Belief, contains a fufficient Anfwer to whatever I

meet with in this P— fcript, and might fuperfede my farther Labour ; yet,

that the Reverend Dr. may not think hirafelf neglefted, or the Reader, who
it may be will not take the Pains to compare them, may have no Caufe to fufpeft

(I wave a diftinft Reply, becaufe I find the Task too difficult) and laftly, becaufe

this P—fc. gave the foleoccafion, and whole Provocation to my writing upon this

Subjed: I will now diflindly confider every particular of the P—fc, which con-
cerns this Matter, and either by referring to what is faid before (to prevent
veriting the fame thing over and over) or by fubjoining a farther clear Anfwer,
reply to the whole i for the neceflary Vindication of the Truth, and my injur'd

felf.

And that what the Dr. writes may have its full Strength, and he have no pre-
tence to complain any thing is omitted, I will tranfcribe Verbatim all his Words,3nd
fubjoin full Anfwers, adapted to every Paragraph in that part of his P—fcript^

which relates to the Queftion in debate.

The firft Pafiage begins thus. Page 37. line 1 3.

* The lallObjeftionagainft him, is his Divine and Holy Book. It is not to be
* imagin'd with what Induftry, they ha've within this lafi; year endeavour'd to per-
' fuade the World it was a Forgery, and not of his compiling: And there is a cer-
' tain £y/I'x Doftor of Divinity, who hath affifted this Objedion to the utmoft of
' his Power, with afalfe Story ; which 1 will prefently refute, and fet the Whole
* in a true and proper Light.
The Effex Doftor's Reply to the Aldgate Doftor, who begins thus .• The lafi

Objedion againHr him, &c.
* He could fcarce have expreft himfelf more improperly ,if he had ftudied to do ifj

' We may guefs at his meaning, by what follows -, but, who ever made this Divine
* and Holy Book an Objedtion againfl: him, but rather accounted it his great
Honour ? And from a Man, who writes for Crowned Heads, more accuracy

* and caution might be expeded •, and this ffumblc at the Threfliold, is no au-
* fpicious or lucky Omen, but rather an earneft and taft of what we are to look
* for in the Sequel. But thefe are fo fmall Faults in coraparifonof what follov^s,
* they are not worth taking notice of, let them have their pardon of courfe.
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* I fliall wink at fuch for the future, that I may not feera to trifle, but keep to
* what is material, infill on Tilings, and not on Words.

But I proceed in my Reply. Who they be I cannot imagine, the grcatncfs of Af.mhi
vvhofe Induftry cannot be imagin'd to perfuade the World 'tis a Forgery. But^'-'^'""
e'en let them fhit-'t for themfelves : but if they have half fo much to fay for thcia- f^n"'"/^.
lelves, as the Ffj'ex Doctor hath produc'd in tiie firft Scdion, to prove that Dodor "/.rjl"

Gauden wrote it ^ 1 fee not but they may ftand trial with a better Oppofer, tho 'tis

harder to meet with a bolder Acculer, whofe Affirmations are fo flrong, and
whofe ConTirmations arc fo wealc : for my allifting it with a falfc Story is foon faid,

but not fo foon prov'd. You now have the Story of my own telling, convince mc
'of Fallhood if you can i do your belt or your worft, provided you write in finccri-

ty, producing nothing but what you have as good means to be alTur'd of as I pro-

duce for what 1 know, and as good Reafons tor your Belief as I produce for mine.
or Huffing and HeCloring mil xveigb little with wife Men j and good Nature^ and good
tanners^ may he overcome with too much ill ufage^ to caufe you to be anfver^d ai yotc

Vould not, if you accufe ai you fhould not.

But wliy did you not tell the Story before you refuted it, that it might be known
whether it were truly that £//tx Doftor's Story (which you rafhly call falfe) or a
Dream of your own Imagination ? You now have the Story ot his own telling,

and you m iy try your skill at refuting it when you plcafc \ and if you perform thac
Undertaking no better than you do the Promife, of letting the wiiole Matter in

its true and proper light, I have not fo much caufe to icar your Confutation, as

you have to fear the Wo denounced againfl; thofc who putDarknefsfor Light, and
Light for Darkncfs.

Dr. Hollingfworth\ Poftfcript. Ai:fa>. *
I could never obtain leave of my fdf to

* believe, that any Man could write at that Divine rate but he that felt the Mile-
* ries, that fuggefl: fuch Thoughts and heavenly Meditations. The various Con-
* ditionsof Men, good .Men, wonderfully help them in their Retirements and So-
* litudes, to divine Intercourfcs and Afpirations •, and he that could counterfeit
* fuch things, and make fuch Appeals to God, without being in fuch Conditions as
' thefe Appeals fuppofe, muft be rather nc.^ct to an Athcift, than a good Chrifli-
* an i and if the Ejfex Doftor had any value for the Memory of his dcccafcd
* Friend, he would certainly have forborn telling it in all Places with a more than
* ufual Confidence, as he hath done, and that for this one Reafon.

The Effex^ Dodor's Reply. All this Harangue is but a piece of borrow'd '*'*' »"'<**

Ware, with which Sir IVtlHam Dugd.ilc furnilht him in a Ihort Sentence, in thefe fj'"','
'*•

words; TIjc unlikelihood that any fuch Exfrcjfiom could fhw from an Heart ttjt of- ikfCM^
prcffed and grieved, with fuch a weight of Sorrow as his nan. Of which the Doftor mitiet

has made none of the bell I'araphrafc to enlarge his Paper. But let us try the thatui

Force of it \ I could never obtain leave of my felf to believe, &c. as above. In good '^t'tjjt^'

time. Sir : Mufl then all the World be tied to believe no mjre than Dr. H. will

give their Majclly's Chaplain at Aldgate leave to believe, be the Evidence of mat-
ter of Fad never fo clear? I pray, Sir, who made your Courtefy or Cvnumacy, pr. Hi
to give your felf leave to believe or not believe, the Standard of all other mens Mfj\§
Pcifujjion, or not being i)erfujded ? I have heard much wifcr Men (than I pre- '"''•"'•

tend to be) alTirin, that believing or not believing, depends not upon our own '^''''~'"

Choice, but upon the clcarncfs or cogency of the Motives ot Credibility, or the

vveaknefs and infufficicncy of them. But let that pafs, for my bulincfj is not fpc-

culativcly to difpute, but to prove a matter of Facl, and vindicite my fdf from
the imputation of telling a falfc Story •, yet becaufc this Ar,',umcnt hath been of-

ten ufcd, I will conlidcr it a little turthcr, to manifcll how weak and uncoocludin^

it is.

'Tis no new nor ftrangc thing for one Man to perfonate another, andtowiite h'nf*
and fpcak as is futable to, and ufual for Men in fuch Circumilanccs i .i-.! ':- •''•>"

qucntly when their Fancies are warm'd, the Copy outdoes the iM

and he fccuis never to have read a Ro.n.inte, the Poct<, Scenical, or u.,,^ij,

or the Greek and Roman Hilloiies, wlio cannot give Inflanccn of ail the

I'afllons railed, .uid Exprcllions futabic put into the mouths of ihcm, for whol^
nlc they were dclij-vi'd, aiiil uttcr'd with a warmer FMbtt, than ihcy would hive
been by the Pcrfons themfelves, pnfonaitJ h tt<rm.

r.iit the proof of this is above all extcption in iJjok^ nf Devotion (and whiih -^'jOfUw

comes nearer our Cafe) in which we finil the grcAtcft vaiiety of /Vj/i.-.i/xn .). ii
<•'*'»<'»

Meditations, Soliloquies, Prayers, Ejaculations, Praifcs, Afpirations, an t

Ad..
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AddrcfTcs to God, compos'd by the Authors of them, who cannot be fuppos'd to

be in all the Conditions themfelves, but to fit them for thofe who may be in a con-

dition, in which it will be proper for them to ufe them. The Reafon is obvi-

ous, andeafily accounted for. For thol deny not that our Affedticnsare kindled bv
our prefcntCircumftances, and furprizing Mercies or Calamities are Springs of fuch

Joy or Sorrow, as ftiarpen and fet an Edg upon our ExprelHons, and inftil an Air,

an Energy, andfutable Eloquence into them, which the fame Perfon could not reach

at another time % yet 'tis alfo true, that tiiey being fudden and unftudied, a kind of
Raptures without deliberation, and lefs artificial, have a vifible Inequality ia

their Contexture, and rife or fail according to the differing Predures or Inlarge-

ments under which Men are: SX.. Bcrnrad''% Kara hora, lirevis 7m; a, looks tins,

way. And an Obiervation I have heard, fcems not defpicable, vi:L. that he who
prays always alike, may be fupp'os'd to pray rather by Art than by his Heart •, the

Habits of Art being much more fteddy and permanent than the Temper and Dif-

politionof mens Hearts, which are very mutable and different, according to the

Circumftances from which they rife.
Onervhcn g^^ vvhena Man defigns toperfonate another, he puts himfelf in fuch an one's

another"^ V^^^^-> and Writes and fpeaks what he efteems moft fit and futable to a Perfon ia

):h [iita . fuch a Condition, and adapts his Words and Exprelfions with fecond and third

vr-irds. Thoughts, takcs a great deal of pains, ufes a ftudious Indullry to fit every
'^'^' '?''" Thought to fuch a Condition, every AfFedion to fuch a Thought, and every Ex-

)Tvc'ri'>
pj'pflio" ^o be a lively Icon of fuch a Paffion or Affection. So that whatever you wiQ

nntcs.' give your felf leave to believe, it feems not a whit ftrange to other Men it Ihquld

be fo, as you cannot believe, nor in the lealt diflbnant to right Reafon and Expe-
rience, of which Inftances might be given without number. I beg pardon for

this DigrefTion, into which the Doftor led me by an ill-grounded Speculation, whicli

makes little to his purpofe, and I think hath done him little fervice
;

yea, will

rather caufe confiderate Readers to fufpeft his want of better Arguments, dfe be

Tvould not have had recourfe to fuch thin and airy Speculations, xphicb prove nothing but

the weakmfs of their Judgments who put any Jlrefs upon them, and muld by them /'w-

fo/e ui:on othtr Men. Yea, give me liberty to add, if the Doftor's Argument hatli

any weight, it feems to be in the wrong Scale, and makes that end of the Ballance

to preponderate, which he endeavours to make appear the lightefl ; for the cven-

nefs of the Thought and ExprefFion, the equality of the Stile and Affection, and
•the fame Thread running quite through from firll to laft, rather argues it an ar-

tificial Compofure of one who had vacancy for fedate and deliberate thinking,

than of him, for.whofe Icon and Portraiture it was defign'd, who was encom-
paffed with fodiftrafting an hurry of Miferies, as mull often change the temper of
his Mind. But to compenfate for the weaknefs of the former part of this Para-i

graph, it hath a fling in its Tail, concluding, * That if Dr. CflMisftM wrote it, he
* is next to an Atheifl, and that for that Reafon the Ejfex Doctor, if he had any
* value for his Memory, would have forborn telling it in all places with more
* than ufual confidence, as he hath done •, that is, left he reprefent him as aa
' Atheift.

Tir. Gau- Effex Doftor's Reply. To which I fay in general : My Story rcprefents him not fo
den M A-

jij^g gjj Atlicill, as your rafhnefs rcprefents you like a falfe Accufer of both him and

^^^rJf ^^^' and for this Reafon, If Dr. H. had any kindnefs to the Reputation of his

^11 fame, friend, their Majellies y^W_^rtr.c Chaplain, he would have confider'd better, before

hehad publifhd, with fomewhat more than Confidence, fuch groundlefs Accnfa-
tions, and fuch crude and ill-contriv'd Stories-, and more particularly, why Dr.
Caudcn more an Atheift, for preparing thefe Difcourfes for the King, to be own'd
or laid afide, as to his Majefty's Wifdom fljould feem good, (fee Reafon 3. Sed. i.)

than thofe who prepare Forms of Devotion for others to ufe, or let alone as they
feecccafion? And thorny Story, as I tell it, vindicates him from that Imputation,

and I am not bound toanfwer for What you forge to be my Story ( being but your
own Dream ) ^uod ntale dum 'fccitas dcftnit ejfe meum : 1 farther fay, that accord-

ing to the old Axiom, Amicus Plato, Amicus Ariflotcles, fed magis Arnica Fcritaji-.,.

Tho Dr. Caudcn were a Friend, and Bilhop Duppaa Friend, yet Truth is more a
Friend •, and 1 fliould account him no honeft Cafuiff, who would advifc me to tell

a Lie to fave my Friend's Credit, as your words imply you would have (JireSed
me, had 1 confulted you in the Cafe.

Aldgate
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jiUgate Dockox\ Poftfciipt. 'The^;tory in fhortthat he (thzE. Dr.) tells is this,

' That DT.G.iuden^ rlicn of Borkin in F-J]'sx^ made this Book', aiid fent hira, then his
' Curate, to the Frefs with it; which Command he obey 'd, and accordingly did
' fo carry it in order to if. printing.

EfexDoQor\ Reply. Good Sir, ufe fairer play, and be not fo confident, who
accufe that for excefsof Coniidence in mc, which hath not the tenth degree of
yours •, and do not fo: ge and ma.-.2,]e a Story, and then pin it upon me. My Story is

honeftly and fincecly told in tlie firlt Section, and" thither I refer your felf and
the Reader lor the Truth, ur.d a tulier Anfwer to this lame Account, v.ithoat flay-

ing upon foma palpable Milbrces, becaufe but circumflantiai.

Ald^ate Doctor's PoRfcript. Now the Truth of the Story is this, ' There was
* one Mr. Simmwdi a learned and pious Miiiifter, who liv'd near Dr. G.VAdcn in
* E[fi.x^ andv^hooutof a true Aflecf ion to his Majefly's Perfonand Caufe, writa
' learned Defence of the Kirit^ ; wiih which the King was fo pleas'd, that he prc-
* fently refolv'd, that this Ferfo'i fhould have the perufal and torrcdion ot his
* Book, and accordingly fends it by a trufly McfTenger.

£//Vx Doctor's Reply. There is fcarce a Line, which is not liable to juft Ex- Dr. Wi
ceptions \ but fnull Faults mufl: be part over in one who writes fo hccdicny, or we ^''"^ *^""

fliould never have done. But there is one fo notorious, he muft be blind v/ho doth i'"',^''^

not fee it ; what then was he chat made it ? viz.. that Dt. HMin^ftrorth^ and their '

Majefties Chaplain at Aldgate^ do flatly contradift each other.

Here he faith, the King lent it by a trufly MciFengcr fo Mr. Simmonds ; but

P^i- 39- '-ip- that he delired Bifliop jMxfowto get foms trufly Friend to look it

over, and put it into exaift order. Non bene conveniunt •, me of tLf tm (houhi

have had a better Memory, or confer''d Notes ^ before they hadpubli/h'd things fj incon-

I'lslent : fitch palpable difference of iVitneffcs, is ajhrewd prejudice agitinjl their Tcjlimony.

v^W^afcDoitor's Foltfcript. ' The Book, when look'd over by him, did ^o af-
' feft him (and no wonder) that he could not forbear fending for his Ncif»hbour
' Gauden, in order to make him happy with himfelf in the figlit and reading of
* fuch an ineftiraablc Jewel : Dr. Gaudcrt would not be denied the kindncfs of
* taking the Book home with him for a few days •, which upon importunity Mr.
' Simmonds (knowing the Doiftor at that time a well-wifher to the King) granted.
*• Dr. Gauden prcfcntly falls to tranfcribing of it, and in fome days, with great
' labour and application, finifhesit, and fo returns the Original to yU. Simmonds
* again: within a v/hilc the great Storm coming upon the King, which at laft

* God knows wholly ovcrfct him, iJr. Gauden, out of a true Atfedion to his

' Maffcr the King, hoping thereby to do him Service, fends rhis Copy by the hands
' of this Doftor to the Prcf; i A;vl fo far and no firrlic was he concet ti' 1 in it.

Ejfex Dodtor's Reply. Sir, w liat with your nfual Confidence you in"' )Juce

with, Tlje truth of the Story is thiiSy is all mere Story, hot no: one word of Truth j

nor hath it the Ic.ilt blofh (m ippcarancc of Pojfmlity^ or fo much as Frvhabtltiy, as

1 hope to convince yonr fclf.

Firfl, Not probable •, any Man who knows any thing of the Meafures of He- tk v.-,,

' cncy, and the Circumit mccs ot the Perfons of whom he writes (as he fhiuld be ^'f '•-j'

tlippos'd todo, who prefumcs to dedicate iiis Writings to fo wife a King and *» '^'•' '^*'

'^leen) would have contriv'l his Story, and told his Talc more handfoaily, ^nd
Jj,'^

jt*"

would rather have fai I that the Parfon of Kaynt^ who was a very private .Man, had ''

"

waited upon rOr. (7(««(/£«, who liv'd at the rate of a 1 houfand a Year, and made
the greatcfl figure of any Clergy-man in £//<:*, or perhaps in E''.glafid at that

rime; than boldly and bluntly to fend for him, whatever the Occafion might be.

iJut let that pafs, a Hip in good Manners is a fmali fault, compared to the impolFibi-

lity of his Tory's being true : lor tho Mr. Simmor. it was once Minifler of Rayir,

and Dr. G.tiuUn Dean of Bockin, which arc neighbouring Towns, yet 1 quelfioa

whctherthc Men wcrcever Neighbours, and whether Mailer Jmjmc>«./i was not roue

from Kayic before 1 ")r. Uaudcn tame to fiockm. But I need not urge that ; fir what

I aver (a,id iin as fuie of .is I tan be of any Matter or Faft, which is nioll noto-

lioiis) provrstlie Impollibility (1 charge the Hrxilot's Story with) home and be-

yond conrr.idktion: tor before this Book was thought of, or many of the St;' •

had happcn'd of uliith it treats, Mr. Simmr.nds was fcqucflrcd for his l.oy.ilty, :.. 1

Into the King's Q_intcrs, anl one Mr. /^.i<'i» (,i plmJer'd Miniflc-, as they then

cail'd them) who v. as fled into the Parliament's Qjiartcr^, was tdaccil in his

fcqucHred Living of liar'ie: 1 time toDr G.tud<ni jiuxuit if>44- '^^ ' never knew

Mr. Simmonds all' the while I liv'd there, tho I knew him well when the Book svas

Vol. 111. Ecccc printing..
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^ ^^^^ Account of the

printing,as I may touch in place convenient,and relate the occalion of our intercotirre.

Sometthiit rum in my M'md of his being with my Lord Capel, who was his Patron^
'

and had given him the Parfonagc of Rayne, who commanded about that time for the King

in Shropftiire *, but what need 1 multiply Words about what 1 am not certain of, when

1 am as certain, as 1 can be of any thing, he was far from being Dr, Gauden\

Neighbour, or any poflTibility of fending for him, how tritnly focver, and with a

good Grace, the Story is told^ not much to the Credit of the Teller of it, or the Confir'

mation of the thing he tells it for '? It fo expfes it felf, it needs no farther Confutation
^

and 1 will be fo kind, ai to flip an Mvantage, of loading it with heavier j^ggravations,

tho fo much provok''d. If any thing feem to deferve a farther Anfwer, I muft

requeil the Reader to call to mind, or read over agairi my firfl Seftion, where

there is enough to fatisfy him, for I never pretended to carry the whole to the

Prefs, but, as is there honeftly dedar'd, a part of it. 1 proceed to the 2d Para-

graph, p. the 38.

Mdgate Doftor's Poftfcript. And whereas 'tis faid, * Th^t Dr. Gauden to\A
* King Charles II. he made the Book ; the Truth of the Story is this, That he
' putting in for the Bilhoprick of Worcefier, and meeting with fome oppofition

' from Bilhop Sheldon, the King ask'd him, what Pretences he had to lb great
* a Favour: he anfwer'd, That he put out his Father's Book •, which Anfwer, tho
' true in fome fenfe, yet being ambiguoufly fpoken, as it got him the Bilhoprick,

* fo it alfo gave rife to the late Earl of Angkfey\ Memorandum^ which hath made
' fo great noife in the World.

ThxtVr.G. Effex Doftor's Reply. Good Sir, if a Man fhould be fo bold as to ask a few
pit injor Qpeftions, would you anfwer them as roundly as you would choufe the World with
theBpnck.

^^jj Dream? i. I pray Sir, did you hear all this? 2. Have you any Man of

feiier"^' Truth or Modefty to produce as a Voucher? 3. In fober fadnefs, doyou in cool

fulfe. ' blood believe it your felf ? 4. Or to fpeak home, will you confirm it by your fo-

ieran Oath, as the Ejfex Doftor is ready to do the Story with which he will con-

front it ? The Truth of the Story is this •, fo you fay, but pace vefira, by your good

leave, I cannnot obtain leave of my felf to believe one Sentence in all your ten lines,

and for a better reafon than you give for your Incredulity, where you ufe that

Phrafe ; and my reafon (how filly and weak foever it may feem) in plain Engli/h

is, becaufe there is not one wife or true Word in all this (molt falfly call'd)

Truth of the Story,

And I even wonder, that Providence Ihould furnilh me with fo exaft a Know-
ledg of this Affair, which I thought of little ufe before, till it inabled me to

confute this (hamelefs Fiftion ; and IwiU for once be as confident <w you, and fay^

the Truth of the Story is this, as I had it from Bilhop Gauden'i own Mouth, im-

mediately upon his Nomination to be tranflated from Exeter to IVorceJler. But

before I relate his Words to me on that occafion, let me make fome few Remarks
upon fome Particulars, i. IVhercas^tis faid Dr. Gaadcn told King Charks II. &c.

who ever faid fo, faid what was not fo. He never told him. See Seft.i. Reafon 4.

'Tis ftrange he (hould himfelf tell the King, and yet not know the King knew it.

Was put off but by inference, becaufe the Duke of York did. 2. He putting in for the Bilhoprick

with wor- oilVorcefter (let that uncouth Phrafe pafs.) But he did not put in for Worcefier, but

^'^v f'
rather was put off with that inftead of Winchefier, pardon the Exprelhon ^ what

vJi'nchcft-
fol'ows will juftify it, at lead excufe it. 3. The King ask'd him, &c. IHll worfe aqd

a. worfe-, the King ask'd him no fuchQueftion, nor was there the leaft fliadovv of occa-

fion why he fhould,and the Bilhop never anfwer'd,as is faid he did ; for no Queftion

needed no Anfwer. 4. Ambiguoufly fpoken ; not fpoken at all, therefore not fpokea

ambiguoufly : remember the Logick Rule, Jbcfl- primi adje&i, adeft fccundi valet mgatib.

As for inftance, if a Man be not their Majeftics Chaplain, he is not their Chaplain at

jildgate, unlefs it be help'd out with fpeaking ambiguoufly. 5. Hclp'dhim to that

Bilhoprick (fc. Worcefier) inftead of Winchefier. He was right enough ferv'd,

for fpeaking fo ambiguoufly, if he had fo fpoken. 6. Gave- Rife to the late Earl of
Anglefey'x Memorandum. In good earneft. Sir, were you awake when you
dream'd all this? Was the King (^Charles II.) who was known to be a Mnn of
extraordinary Sagacity and Quicknefs in difccrning Mens Temper ar.d Woids,
fo eafily impos'd upon, and cheated by a Fallacy, to believe what it was his Intereft,

more than any Man's, not to believe but upon moll cogent Evidence and con-

vincing Reafons ! and to tell it fo freely, and with Allbrancc to the Fail of

yinglefey, as his Memorandum declares with s\\ due Circumftanccs ; fo that his

iWt/»ora«c^M/« maylleepina whole Skin, for all thefe Dreams: Lut of that more
in
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in doe place hereafter. Having paft thefe fiiort Remarks upon the particular
PafTages, I fhall now confront fc« Truth of the Storj^ with this Story of Truth, in the
Bilhop's own Words.

Only give me leave before I relate his Words, to fay that fbefides the friend I'/

Freedom, which he always us'd to me, in kind communicating his Concerns to nic)
I can guefs but at two Rcafons, V7hy he fhonld tell me fo fully and punctually whac
I /hall prefently relate. Either, i. It was to prevent my being furpris'd at his
mining ^FmckyJfK, which fome who were mofl; intimate with him, knew he had
the Fromifc, and upon that the Expectation of: Or, 2. Providence ftoont fo
low, to furnilhmewithadcar Reply to fuch a fenllcfs feigned Uream, as 1 am con-
futing by it. Now follow Bifliop Gaudcn\ Words to me on this occafion.

'After the Death of the Bifhop of Windnjlc}\, I next Morning waiting on theiynD,.G.
* King, found a remarkable Alteration in him: His Majefly was fad, uncafy/'^' '^'

* and out of his ufual good Humor and Temper-, I could not bnc obfcrveit but*'"'
^^°^"

* at piefent took no farther notice of it, 1 he fcrond Morning I found iiim fo, ai'v'}'
"i'

* much, or rather more than on the precedin^^ day-, yet neither then did 1 take u in :
* any notice of ittohim, but when I had a fliort time waited on him, wirhdrcw.fr,
* liut the third Morning having been fully infoim'd that my Lord Chancellor had,
' by himfelf and all the Inierell: he could make, prcff the King to bellow the Bi-
' flioprick of IVinckftcr upon the Bifhop of iVorcefttr, Dr. Marly, | thus addreft
' my lelf to his Msjcfty. Sir, with all Humility 1 beg your leave to fpcak to
* yo.i, and your Majefty's Gracious Pardon for it. Sir, I well know, not only
* how well becoming, but how much 'tis the Duty of every good Subjedf, to con-
*• tribute to the Eafc and Sjtisfaction of his Prince. And I cannot bur conceive,
' that your Majefty is in fome fbraic, between the Honour of ^our Word, by
which you gracioully pleas'd to promifc I fhould fuccced my excellent l-riend

tlic late Bifhop of WinJieJlcr , and the Importtmity, by which youaie preft in
' the behalf of another: I thcretore with greateft Wiilingnefs, rclcafe you freely
' of that Promife. Here, faid the Bifhop, the Kingftopt me-, vouchfatcd toim-
* brace mc in his Arms, with thefe Exprellions. MyLo,A, 1 iktnk yyii, a»l\tmjy
not be long, t'er I have opportunity to /how you horp kindly I t.tit -.:. And in the mean
time, yuH fhall have Worcefter \ and to make it to you a/i good m lean, all the Digni-

ties of that Church ( 1 know not hoxp it comes to pafs ) b ing in my difpofdl, 1 give y ju the

difpoftng of them all, during your time, thatyou may prefer your Frtends^ andb.ivf tlxm

near aU>ut you.

And now I appeal to the Judgment of every confidcr.ite Render, whether this p. Wjiko/
Stoi y, which I hid for the Subftancc, and to the bell of my Memary, in the vci v • • «

Words fiom Bifhop GdHc/aj's own Mouth, when the thing was frefh -inJ rccei.

cany the faircft and moft likely Characters of Truth, or the AlJ;_ate Hocto;

Story: 'For which he brings no Proof, but his ovvn mere fiy fo, as i.idccil it is

*• impofliblc he lliould : for thisrauftbc a true Story, or clle a Prcim .ind Vifion
* of my own Imagination -,

the latter of which, it is both nitnrallv, and monlly
' next to impofliblc it Ihould be. I irlf, Naturally, for I never pretcidcd to ib

* pregnant an Invention as to dcvife a Story fo I'elf-conlillcut in all irs parts j for ,1

' Ealfhoods will not jiminor h.ini; coherently to.;ethcr, be they told with never 1
* fo good a Cir.icc, and magifterially crain'd down Mens Bcl.cf with hulfiig Mc- T
* naces, and hct.'^oring Rhctorick, to fright Mn to fwallow them at their Peril,
' for fear of being counted contumacious. Witnefs tiie Haws and Incoherences
' of all the ylllgate Doftor's Narratives of this Matter, ratch'd up trom unccr-

' tain Rumours, and picc'd out with groundlcfs Fancies of his own Addition in-

' conlidcrately.

Secondly, M»ally impofjtble, for Nemo gratis ncquim, N* Man mil Ue 9it\>cut

jidvuntagc, much Ufi ti create prejudice tohtmfdf. And I ini fare there is mn u
much as the Appearance of a Temptation to induce I'ir. i',tu,Un to tell it mc ^ is !

folcmnly aver he did) if it had not been the 1 ruth, nor to mc to Ici- 1 it 1.1

cool blood, and deliberately to appeal to the God of 1 ruth and Kightc >uriicls,

as a Witiicis and Avenger, which 1 neither would or dorft do to ijain the

Woild.
This might abundantly luflicc to anfwer the AU^titc r>x'>or's fttini Sr m v. t on-

ccrning the liilhoptick of IVoiccfler, in the Iccond Paragr.ipli ol hi» l'o'»;. :i;h:

ycr, tlio I be well .iware that over-doing is for the moll pirt undoing, and 1

Frobabilitics alter ilcar and full Evidence doth morch.iiin than joo<l, auA.

letting Shores and Props to a ftrong Houfc, crcitcs Sur;Mcion, thai ti* tottcn >^

Vol. III. Eccec 2 or
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or like to fall without them •, yet I will for once run that Risk and Hazard, aad

add thele three Arguments, to confirm what is before afGrm'd.

Arguments r. 'Tis highly probable that Dr. Gauden had the promife of Winchefltr (ob-

ta flien' Dr. tain'd by his molt intire Friend Bilhop Duppa^ who belides the Power he had with

G-jp-wp^- the King, having been his Tutor, could unriddle to him (as queftionlefs he did)
mit'dw\a-

the whole Affair of 'Bv.cbv Bao/\iKM, to which he had been not only privy, but a
chefter.

p^^^y^ and pleaded that to obtain the favour of that Promife for him) becaufe

divers of his intimate Friends had knowledg of his Expeftation to fuccecd

in ti.at See , and why fliould he abufe his beft Friends with a groundlefs

Flam?
2. Becaufe the King was fo uneafy, and defer'd fome days to give it Dr. Mori)/,

notwithftandingall the Intereftmidefor him, and his Majefty's own Inclination to

him, as having been beyond Sea with him in his Banifliment : Why not give it pre-

fently as foon as vacant, but after fome days Demur, and Uneafinefs, till his Pro-

mife was releas'd by him to whom 'twas made ?

sirV.G. 3. 1 will venture to reveal a Secret at this diftance, which was then induftri-

Nfilt .; Quj]y conceal'd, to prevent being made matter of Sport upon the Difappcinc-
/M'e^ii

j^g^j. .^ -j-j^g Great Houfe built by Sir Demis Gauden^ the Bilhop's Brother, upon

atr^i^TtoClapham Heath, in which Sir Demis aker liv'd, and I think now Mr. Ewers, was

irwin- built (as I was alTur'd by one who knew it well) to be the Manfion-houfe of the

cheftcr Bilhoprick of Winchejhr, being in that Diocefs -, for 'tis well known that Win-
M.wim-

^lJ^.JlgY.j)Oltfe beyond the Bridg had been pull'd down, and turn'd into Rent and
'"-'''•

Tenements, and another was to be built or bought in lieu of it, by the Bifhop,

and fettl'd as a Manfion-houfe for that See, as after Winchcjlcr-houfe in Cbelfea

was purchas'd by Biihop Morly, and made part of the Bifhoprick of IVincheficr^

tho before in the Bilhoprick of London ; thefe Diocelfes being parted by the

Thames. . _ ,

1 could add many more Circumftances relating to this Affair, but at prefenE

forbear, as judging them needlefs.

I am at length arriv'd at the third and lafb Paragraph of the Jldgate Dolor's

Foftfcript, which is to compenfate and make amends for all the Impertinences of

the preceding •, for thus it begins.

Thestoryof .ild^cite Doftor's Foftfcript. * But to put all things out of doubt concerning

Sir J.Brat- ' this Book, give me leave to tell this Story : I was not many Weeks ago in Coa-
tle'sFathcr c ycrfation with Sir John Brattle^ a worthy Perfon, and who hath long injoy'd

tranjcribing i ^ confiderable Office in the Royal Mint ; with whom difcourfmg about King
the Booii

^ Qij^yi^^ the Firft, and particularly of the Sufpicions rais'd of the Truth of the

K^Pams. ' Book, he frankly told me, and afiiu'd me the Truth of the Story : That in the

* year 47 King Charles having drawn up the moftconfiderable part of this Book,
' .and having writ it in fome loofe Papers at different times, defir'd Bifliop Juxton to

' get fome Friend of his (whom he could commend to him as a trufty Perfon)

* to look it over, and to put it into an exaft Method ^ the Bifhop pitch'd upon
' Sir 5 o/jw's Father, whom he had been acquainted with for many years, whoun-
' dertaking the Task, was alFifted by this his Son, who declares he fat up with his

' Father fome Nights, to afTift him in methodizing thofe Papers all writ with the
* King's own Hand. Thanks be to God, Sir John is yet alive, and is ready to give
* the fame Account to any Man that asks him.

Effex Doftor's Reply. Jam ventum eU ad Triarios. Sir John Brattle is a Perfon

whofe Name 1 do not remember I have heard before, and therefore make no Judg-

ment prejudicial, or of difadvantage to the Character here given of him. But as

the Jldgate Doftor tells the Story, 1 doubt it may prove as mere a Story as the reft-.

' But before I come to my particular Remarks upon it, I confefs 'tis not unpleafant

- * toobferve, that when the Doftor's Hand was in at coining Stories, which I have
* prov'd to be of both fo bafc Metal, and falfean Imprcfs, he fliould haverecourfe
* to the Royal Mint, to borrow a more authentick Stamps for what elfe can aa
' Office there add to a Teftimony in a matter of fa£t?

But with all due refpedt to Sir John Brattle^ I would ask the DoSor a few

Queftions.

sh].mig}:t I- May it not be pofTible, without any diminution of Sir ^fofcw's Veracity, that

mijtake 0- in more than forty years, there may be fome Miftake of other Papers for thefe, or
therP.tfcrs (q^^c other lapfe of Memory, about a matter in which he was conccrn'd but once

^g IJ''^
or twice, and that;. but tranfiently and on the by ? Or was Sir John, who muft be

then a young Man, and 'tis likely but in a private Capacity, fo well acquainted

with
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with the King's Hand, which 'tis probable he had feldom or never feen ? I believe

few private Country Youths, or young Gentlemen, arc fo very well us'd to tlieir

Sovereign's Hand-writing, as to oiake a critical Judgment of it, and to be able

wich AfTurance to diftinguilh it from the Writing ot all other Men.

2. I would gladly know when and where the Kingdelir'd this of hilhopjMXfw
\, k.c.

for I refer my felf to thofe who liv'd in thofc times, and oblerv'd the Paiiagcs o; - •-, '

them, whether they ever fo much as heard that the King and Bifhop ^iixron faw ^"'^
';-

each other, after his Majefty was driven from Wcftminjicr by the Tumults, till be V,^'^')')}

was violently brought to St. Jrtwfj's, Ja>u 19. 4S. to be tryd and barbaroofly
''''-'

murder'd. The King indeed then obtain'd leave for the good Man to come to him,
and aflift him in extremis : tor neither his Age nor Character permitting him to be
ferviceable to him in following him in the Wars, he liv'd private and rctir'd i and
1 never heard hefaw him, till upon the fad occalion forcnam'd, and that was after

the Book was printed.

3. Suppofing, but by no means granting, that the King had dcfir'd Bifhop '/'*< Afv,-

Juxton^ as is faid, to defire a trufty Friend to do it •, why another rather than the '"/^ '^ '

'

•

JBifhop himfelf? Had tlie King any Friend more trufty than Bifhop Juxton ? ,^",\ S,'

.'

or was he too good, or above doing fuch Service for his Mailer, who had not a j ,t ikun

Servant who honour'd and lov'd him more ? Or was he too bup/ to attend it, when -lO ''•"«•

he was wholly out of Imployment, and injoy'd the moll undiRurb'd I'l ivjry and
Ql-'iet, of any man that had fcrv'd the Kmg in any eminent degree :• Or was
Bi(hop jitxtoH Icfs fit and able than a privjte Man, when the Book connlts'of

Policy and Piety? And who a fitter judg of what concerned the firll, than one
who had fo long been Privy Counfcilor, and lord High TrcdUirer of £ri^l:tnJ z

And for tkc fccond, he was one on whom the King rcly'd, as much, or more than

on any Man, for the ConduLl of his Coiifciencei asappear'd by his fingling him
out to be with him in his Preparations for Peath, and upon the infamous Sc I'.YclA

of his Martyrdom •, and who was fo able a Divine, that tho his Fub'ick l.nploy-

niciits hindcr'd him from preaching often, yet when he did, perform'd it fo well,

that I remember I heard a Bifhop, who was able to judg, fay, He thought him one of
the mod excellent Preachers he ever heard, and gave inllancc in a Sermon he
heard him preach, at Court, on Repentance. And why mufl Bifhop jMxfon de-

fire another Man to do that Work, for which (had there been any fucii Work to

be done) he himfelf was the fittcft Man alive, for Fidelity, for Ability, for Incli-

nation to his Mailer's Service, and for Vacancy and Leifurc?

4. Lallly, I pray which of thefeStories, in yonr Poftfcript, would you have as

believe ? Your firfl, of fending it to Mr. Simmonfis by 3 trully .Meflcngcr ? or your
lafl, of the King's own delivering it to his trnfly Servant Bifhop Jitxion r ' They
' cinnot both be true i if That, not This, ifThi'inot 1 hat i they are fo contr.iry:*

' wc mull fuppofc the Ald^ate Doftor the Relatcr of the one, and their Mijeflics
' Ald^atc Chuplain the lUlatcr of the other. I confcP. the Doubt ii too hard tor me
• torcfoive. I mult c'cn leave it to be agreed betwixt tlicmfcivcs.

I might add, 1 have heard near half a do7cn Stories aliout this Book, nil .is in-

conftftent with one another, as thcfc two; Yet all told with equal Alluuncc, 1

fufHcicnt prejudice againft them all, witli all unprcjudic'd I'ci fons.

ylUj^ate Doi'lor's Poftfcript. ' And whofocvcr after this, will Tufpcif^ this

* Book, is ccitainly a Man of that Temper, who will keep up his ptc)ndi(*csa-

* gainfl this great Man, in fpitc of all Evidences, tho as clear as the Sun .it Noon:
* and for my own part 1 mull tell him, that I think it not worth the while to al-
* tempt his firthci S.itisfadtion, becaufc nullum rcmcdium I'lui p-^j'uit foiM/wjfr.c,

* God Almighty hath not provided a Remedy tor rcfolv'd Stubborncfs, in the
* ordin.irvCourfc ot dcalingwith Men: and if nothing but Mir.iclcs will convinic
' them, I h.ivc no Conimillion to pretend to them.

Effcx Dortor's Reply. Sir, tho I will not v.ipour,3nd huffmy Reader, with com- ^. Wilkct

p;iring whir I have truly, finccrcly, ind as in ihc lii'hc ot God vc'r- ••• '
'

'

ccriiing my Knowlcdg and Relief about this Book (fairly dccLiiing t

riy Knowlcdg, and the Rcjfons ot my Belief) to the Snn at Noon, ..> , '
pood to compare your waking Dreams, and randomGnellc^ (whichdcfcivc not !

be likened to the l.i>',lti of the Moon, adiybctorr, or iffcr its ( i'">-^ v.-' I ah.'

for keeping up PrcjiKliccs againft that Great and KtcoJIcnt Pi 1

-

>^ only
*

I en the account in the firft and fccond Sciflions, and rcply'd to ',

.

. m t

Iv. ;Moav.hcs (which extorted from me thisnnwelco nc I ibour) to tin
laujuj you having, according to your Talent, as.v'rr';' '/?<-»'(Co:iipI 1, ;

lUodet d
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flander'd mc to the whole Nation, and to my Lord the King, by prefuming tode-
di:ate fucli ftufF to their Sacred Majeftics.

And it you perfilt to Qander, ne videaris cnajfe^ I leave it to all impartial Men
(I could almolt fay to the molt partial, who will compare and weigh, before they

cenfure ) to judg between us, where lies the Stubbornnefs : but however I refer my
felf to the Righteous Judg to determine betwixt us, who bell knows the Ends and

Defigns, which put you upon writing foralhly, onaSubjed for which you appear

fo ill furnilh'd ; and me, whom you have conltrain'd to it, in a neceflary vindica-

tion of my felf and the Truth.

Andthoyou conclude, witharaodeft difclaiming a Pretence to Miracles, let

nie at parting advife you to take Courage ^ for if you fatisfy any wife Man by fuch

weak and inconfiftent Arguments, as that part of your Poflfcript confifts of, ia

which the Efex Dodtor is concern'dy 'tis that Doftor's Opinion, your Performance

may vie Miracles with any Miracle-mongers celebrated in thofe Roman Legends^

which, as one wittily faith, were written with Leaden Heads^ andBraz.en Foreheads.

SECT. IV.

I
Shall in the next place fay fomewhat to another Paper, publifh''d fome months
before on the fame SubjecT:, intituled, Reftitution to the Royal Juthor^&ac. which

I confefs I was then dellr'd to anfwer, but forbore, not being perfonaily con-

cern'd.

But Dr. Holltngfmrth having forc'd me to what I have now done, it feems ne-

celTary to add fome few Remarks upon this Paper, left my not taking notice of it

Ihould be mifinterpreted, to be a tacit Acknowledgment of fome Difficulties in it

not to be grappled with.

And I muft do this Author the right, to own him to be a Pcrfon of aiiothet- Fi-

gure, than I have had to do with in the preceding Seftion : One who writes not

extempore^ quicquid in buccam (in calamum) catches not up every groundlefs Re-

port and flying Rumour, and ecchoes it back as an Oracle 9 but feems to have

weighed and confider'd what he writes, indeavouring the beft Information he

could get i and hath driven it as far as it would go, and relates in fome Particu-

lars what is true, and puts fome colour of Probability upon thofe in which he is

millaken, or was ill-inform'd j and does all with modelty and candor, and as be-

comes a Man who hopes to obtain what he aims at, by fober Reafon and dint of

Argument, not by Hedoring and noify Clamour. And I ftiall treat him as a Perfoa

who deferves this Charader, which ex animo I give him, and hope he will not

count me an Enemy for telling him the Truth, but elteem it rather kindnefs thaa

rudenefs to (hew him where he is miftaken.

But, firll, I fhall fetdown, as hehimfelf hath done, the Earl of ^nglefey^s Afe-

tnorandum^ for furnilhing me with which 1 give him my Thanks; for tholhave
feen the Original in Mr. MiUington's hand, I had no Copy of it ready by me.

AI E M O R ^ N D V Af.

" JT ^^^ Charles the Second and the Duke of rorit, did both (in the lail Sef-
*' Jx. fion of Parliament 1675. ^^^^ I Ihew'd them in the Lords Houfe the
" written Copy of this Book, wherein are fome Corrections and Alterations,
*' written with the late King Charles the Firfl's own Hand) alTure me, that this
" was none of the faid King's compiling, but made by Dr. (7flMi:/e« Bifliop of Exe-
" ter : which I here infert for the undeceiving others in this Point, by attefting
" fo much under my Hand.

jiNGLESET.

Now this Gentleman is pleas'd to raife three Objedions againfl this Memoran'
dum, to enervate the Force and Credit of it ; notwithftanding which Objedions,

I think this Akmorandum very authentick, and an unconquerable Evidence to
prove the Truth of what 1 have fo fincerely declar'd concerning this Book : And
in a )u(l vindication of it, I will firfl anfwer all his Objedions produc'd againfl: it

;

and farther fubjoin a Remark, which 1 hope may be of fome ufe, and therefore

not unacceptable, which could not be given by any other Pen.

Firft
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FiidObjeaion ;
' It calls the Duke, his then Royal Highnefs, The Duke c/ York, Ob;, ihe

' which was no Court-Language in 1675. there being neither Rcafon nor Cuftom
'J''^™^"""

' for fuch a length of Diftmdtion at that time. Jj^
*|*

y4nfa>. I. Lo([nendumcumvulgo\ and I appeal to Experience, if heverenoX caJTd coun Un-
the Duke of York ten times to once that he rocti caWd bii Royal Highnefs \ and for the in^ie.

lengthy the former is the (hotter of the two. But he proceeds in the fame Objedion :
'^'- ''

' Now it is ibmewhat unlikely, that a Pcrlbn of Honour and a Courtier, cfpc- ^.^ '**

* cially one of my late Lord Angkfey'i Senfe, fhould be guilty of fuch an Im- „^j ^f
* propriety. ftx-tkinc.

Anfvo. Nolmpropriety at alUefpeciallyifweconfiderthiswasnotfpokeninCourt, ''^^ w
but privately writ in a Leaf* before the Book: for in fuch-like Cafes, even Cour- ^^'"'"'^

tiers confine not themfelves to the Pundiiiosxhey obferve in fpeaking or in writing ^"^
'

what is to be publifh'd.

2. Ihopcl may convince himfelf, how weak and non-concluding this Argument
is, by a PalTage with which he hath furnilh'd me in the fame Page^ line ^6,^7. viz.

His pt. Majejly King James the Second , if that Abbreviation pf. Hand for prefeat,

as I [)crccive 'tis generally believ'd to do, let us form two parallel Arguments. His
Argument againlt the Earl of Anglefey\ being Author or the Memorandum^ runs

thus :
' A Courtier, and a Perfon of fuch Scnfc as the late Earl of Anglefey^Qo\i\(\

' not write this .Uemorandum^ becaufe 'cis unlikely fuch an one fhould be guilty
• of fuch Impropriety of Language, as to call his then Royal Highnefs Duke of
' loryt, which was no Court Language in 1675. Very good.

Now fuppofe it fhould in time be queftion'd. Whether this Gentleman wrote
the two Sheets call'd Reflitution^ &c. and one fhould argue againfl it, with a pa-

lillcl Argument : A Man of fuch fcnfe could not write them, becaufc 'cis forac-

what unlikely that he fhould be guilty of fuch Impropriety of Language, as to

call him. His prefcnt MajePy King jarats the Second-^ which is neither Court-Lan-
guage nor Country-Language in 1691. Now what think you, Sir, would this Ar-
gument exclude you from being the Writer of thefe Sheets ? If not, why fhould

a lefs Impropriety of Language exclude the Earl of Anglefey from being the Writer
of this Memorandum? efpecially if we confidcr that ( fuppofing, but not yield-

ing) if he cxprelt himfelf not like a Courtier, 'twas a private Note in a Leaf
of a Book, which might be fecn, orncver fcen i and you have made yours poblick

to the wide Woild.

2. Second Objci^.ion :
* We arc inform'd by the Advcrtifcmcnt, that in the writ-

* ten Copy of the 'Ei)t»y BamXi;!;*, there are fomc Corrcdions and Alterations
' written with the late King C/uW^i the Firft's own Hand : which is no contcmp-
' tiblc Argument, if wc had no other, that the King was the Author i otherwifc
' we (houlcl be at a lofs for the Rcafon of his Majcfty's correcting the iVLinufcripr,

* and fulFcring it to pals under the 1 illc of his own Compofurc.

Anfw. What the Corrections by the King's own Hand fccm to you to be an Ar- TbiCtm.-

gumcnt of, feems to me quite contrary •, and 1 alluredly believe, this corrciftcd "^' 'f

Copy wa^ that fcnt by the Martiucfsot Hertford from Dr. 6J«i<rM (as I gave ^c-
'^jj^^'jj'

^

count, Scd. I. lUaf. 3.) onpur[)ofc to bccorrcdcd, allow'd, or laid afidc, as his A,i,!i^
Majclty fhould think good. Sec the Section rcfcr'd to. j/61, utm
And if the King himfelf had been the Author, l^iy ir.jj not the Book in hn own tbtAMt^.

ll.tnJwrifing^ Ui well ai the Corredions and /tltcraitons ? orvhyany CrreOionfof a fair

Copy, if he had finifh\t the Origin.il himfelf before ^iwjs copied > Or why, it he fcnt it

to he printed, did he not fend the corre<fted Copy, rather than an impcrtcd one,

which needed his Correction and Alteration :" Ihcfc Conlidcrations confirm mc
beyond the Icall Hefitancy, this was the Copy the .Marqucfs of Hertford broui-lic

his Majcfty at the time of the Frcaty in the \jU of Wight. But the Violence towards

him hadncd fo faft, he could not trinfmit it back, and Dv.Umdcn and Bp Vupps

thought it better to print it as was, than to defer it till it would be too late to do

him the Service they delign d by it.

3. Objc<J\ion the Third :
' The making Bifhop Gaudtn the Author of this Boc|k,

' is another Difidvantagc to the Credit of the McmotMdum , for the Stile, the Air,

' an.l Thought of 'Ivxijv nxuNi"*', is as diUcrcnt from the mjnak;cment ot Bifhop
' <J.tHdai\ Writing's as is poUible to imagine : But out of rcl^Kxi to the Birtjop's

' Memory, 1 forbc.u to infill upon the Comparifon.
Anftrl
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A Afan's Anfxo. This Objection from the Stile is a very thin and feeble one, as I could

^/''"•'^^"^eafly make appear, if I would enter upon the Theme of critical Judging of the

rent from
Authors of Books, by thetStile in which they are written : and to name no more,

kustili at 1 might fetch Afliftance from Eliai Du Pin, a Sorhon Dodtor, in his excellent new
•imtker. Bibliothec of Ecckftaflical Writers ^ by many Volumes of which he hath oblig'd the

Learned Part of the World, and rais'd their Expeftation and Defire of the reft-

IJut I will avoid fuch anunneceflary Digrefiion, it being fufficient to blunt the edge

of this Objeftion, to fuggeft thefe two Confiderations.

F«Vi?, It ought to be confider'd, whether the Writings compar'd are of the

fame kind? for a Man may differ more from himfelf, when his Writings are of

different kinds, than two Strangers differ in their Stile, whofeDelign and End of
Writing is the fame : Or the Sermons or Difputings of different Men may be more
like one another, if you compare Sermon with Sermon, and Difputation with

Difputation, than the Stile of the fame Man is like it felf, if you compare diffe-

rent kinds of his Writings, as Sermons with Difputations, or either of thefe

with an Oration fitted for a Learned Affembly. And 'tis an Obfervation very

common, that the antient Fathers greatly differ in their Stile, and Air, and No-
tions, in their popular Harangues and Exhortations, their Polemick Trafts, and
their Books of Devotion. So that whatever Dr. Gaudois way of Management
were in his other Writings, the difference of the Subjeft between them and this

Book, gives a fair account of the different Stile, Air, and Thought, adm.itcing ic

were as great as the Objedtion would fuppofe it,

Ejfecially Secondly, If the Stile and Air of Mens Writings be various, when the kinds of
if he per-

their Writings are different, tho they write without Difguife, and only change

nother.'^'
their Stile, to accommodate it to the Subjeft or Kind of Writing in which they
are ingag'd : How much more reafonable is it to allow it rauft be fo, when they on
purpofe do i»rf«eKe Pec/o«d»j, perfonate another Man, and endeavour to the utmofl

to appear like him for whom they write, and whofe Name and Circumftances they

tacitly affume? What wonder that Wfw «om fi? Wew, the fame Man appears not

like himfelf, when be feigns himfelf to be another? as Bilhop (J^wiieM did, and
Wrote this Book as in his Majefty's; Name, tho to be us'd, allow'd, or alter'das

the King Ihould pleafe.

I have heard it hath been the Cuftom of former Reigns, for the Lord Chancellor,

fome Privy Counfellor, or a Jundto of the Council, to pen or draw up Speeches,

to be fpoken by the King in Parliament, or on fome other Solemn Occa/ton, or in De-
clarations. Now any Man of Senfe will readily grant, that they who pen fuch

Speeches, keepnottotheir own Stile, or Air, or Thought, which they ufe when,

they fpeak in their own Name or Perfon ; but do the beft they can, to adapt thcmt

to the Royal Perfon for whofe life and Service they are prepar'd: and thus it moft
evidently was in this prefent Cafe.

He proceeds in this Objeftion. ' 'Tis likely therefore that King Charles 11.

* and the then Duke, might tell the late Earl of ^inglefey (which his Lordfhip
' might poffibly forget) that the Manufcript was not King Charles the Firft his hand,
* but a Tranfcript of Dr. Gauden's writing •, which as it agrees with matter of
* Fadi, it gives a fair Account of the Alterations in the Copy, which the Memo^
* randum grants were made by the King.

jjf K. ch. Anfw. This is foon faid, but very ill contriv'^d ; for 'tis not only highly impro-
vrotethe bable, hvt merely fuppofitio impojftbiljs. If the King had writ it, why not corredt

didbe mi ^'^ °^^ ^°Py ^ ^"'' ^^^ fhould Dr. Gauden receive it from the King ? He was

cmeS it
Utterly unknown to him, liv'd at a great diftance from him, in the Parliament's

himfelff Quarters, was under prejudice with the Royal Party, 1 am forry this Gentleman
writes, for once, fo like him whofeign'd the Story of the King's fending it to

Mr. Simmonds^ and he fending for his Neighbour Gauden, and lending it him ; and
all this difpatch'd in a trice, when Mr. Stmmonds had been fo many Years driven,
for his Loyalty, from his Neigbourhood,

TlieK. cor- _
But the fair and faithful Account, and which indeed agrees with matter of FadV,

relied the is. This was the Copy the Marquifs of Hertford carry'd to the King, when he went

fimo'^G
to the Treaty at the J/Ze o/ Wight, from Dr. Gauden, and was humbly fubmitted to

^'"" '• • his Majefty's Wifdom to be alter'd, corredtcd, approv'd, or difallow'd, and difpos'd

of as he Ihould pleafe ; and accordingly the King corredled it, to fit it more to his

own Senfe,

Having finifh'd hisObjeftionsagainftthe Memorandum^ this Gentleman proceeds
thus to his fecond Strength.

2, Snp-
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2. SuppDfin^ this Memorandum had all the pretended Advantages, I fhall r.ow^

produce fuch Proof againfl; it, which, the Circumftances of the Evidence confi-
dcr'd, mult be allDw'd to over-ballance his Lordfhip's Attcftation.

' I, We have the Letters Patents of King Charks II. dated N^v. 2p. i56c.
* in which.,;?. Royflonoi London Boojcfeller, has that fole Privilege given him ot
*• printing all the Works of King Cb.jr/a I. among which 'E;jiiov uoujiAjH.^ is men-
' tioa'd, with a particular Charafter of Commendation.

' z. The fame Privilege for re-printin^hc Works of Kin^ Ct>.tr/:-j I. is granted
' to the abtive-mention'd R. Roy/ton, by his prefent Majelly King jitmcs II. as
' appears by his Majefty's Lectcrs, \izud Ftbruary 22^ i6b'; which Grant refers
* expredy to th.^ firlt Edition, pubiifh'd by R. Royfion^ in the Year 1662. ai;d in
* which nis Majefty declare^-, that all the Works of his i<oyal Fachcr were col-
* led^ed and puhiilh'd •, which former Impreflion, as i have already obfcrv'd,
* makes particular mention of 'E^'-c^v i'.ac-i^.ic-i). Now I leave it to any unprcju-
* dic'd Perfon to judg, whether it is in the leaft probable, that cither of tlicir

* Majeftics fhould tell the late Earl of yinghfy, that this excellent Book was
* written by Dr. GauJen^ fince they both haveown'd it to be their Royal Fathci's
* in fo publick a manner. So that to ufc the txprcnion of tiie Advcrtilcmcnt,
* if the Declaration of two Kings, made with all the Circum!lancc5 of Advan-
* lage, m.iy be bclicv'd before a blind Manufcript, written by a doiibtful Hjiid,
* and grounded upon a private Kelation; then we have fufficient Evidence to
' fatisfy the World, how much this Advifcr has indeavour'd to iinpofc upon ir.

yl'ifw. As to the Letters PcUcnc to piint this Book amongft the Works of King ^'^'''i''

Charles I. on which depends the whole Strength of the Argument \ I confefs 'tis a '/ ^/^"'Z^

nice and tender point, which good Manners, rather than want of good Rcafons, i<,i(:/ m
reftrain ra»from fuller anfwcring. 1 think it may fuiFiccto fay, with Model! y and Aicument

Caution, Kings ufe not fo critically to infpect all the minute Particulars of their \i '<•»< *'-

general Royal Grants \ but fign them, as drawn up for the befl Advantage of the
"J.f

*" "^

Grantee: and an Under-Secretary or Clerk, who drew the Patents, put in what'"'"*
Mr. Rnyflon reckoned up and defir'd, and never bogcl'd at inferting 'Ei^iv F.t.'jA.'K.~i

among King Charhi'% Works, becaufc it was fo reputed by moft, and few knew the

Myftery, and they who did, did all they then could to hide and conceal it. And
fuppofe either of the Kings had examined every particular, it was at utmofl but

conniving at a vulgar Error, which it was not their Intercft too nicely to dilcovcr.

And indeed the Argument is fo palpably weak, that I am perfuadcd this Writer,

being a Perfon of fo good Senfc, puts no Strefs upon it \ but added it for Number
rather than Weight, being rather too hot than too heavy to be dealt with i and

forwantof better (which 'tis exceeding hard to frnd, to prove what is not true)

brings in fuch an Argument, as in the Schools we cjII captious, or ^Irj^umen-

turn odiofum^ which Rcfpondents ufc, allowably, lo rcjcdt, not anfwcr , becaufc Aixnmcn-

'tis dclign'd not for real Proof, but to involve the Anfwercr in fomc Otlium and '""' "<l'->-

Danger,' and difmifs it unrcpl^'d to, not bccaulc they cannot, but becaufc i hey '"'" "'-•'•

dare not anfwcr it, or vi'\l\\ Baiefta.ice fhcv? its\.\ cakncfs- And yet toappio.nii

one ftep clofer, what undcrlLindinp Min believes all the other particuLir Pieces,

which makeup the whole Volume of the Works cf King CLn/ff L to be origi-

nally penn'd by liimfclf j but knows many of thcin were prepaid by his Secreta-

ries and Council, and then perus'd i;nd approved t>y him, and lb became his, by

adding the Royal Stamp of his Approbation and Owning ot them? And the fame

was delign'd in this Book, as hath been flrewM before. I ftiall coiuludc this Dif-

courlc ot the Letters Parent to Mr. Hcyj}o>i 10 print the King's Woi k?, and infer-

ring this to be undoubtedly fo, becaufc nam'd amongfl them, with a parallel Cafe,

of a fuppos'd I iccnfc to print the Works of jisgrc.it a King.

Admit Mr. Royihn had obtain'd a Patent to have the folc punting the Works of

King iKivid •, and to m.ike all furc that no M.in might in the Kail invade his Privi-

lege, had got it explicitly infcrtcd into his Patent, AH the Woi ks of King P.i:iJ,

th.'itisto lay, the whole Hook of J'ftlvn, cont.iining in number one hundred and

filty (whirliis no hard Suppolition) Would it have follow 'd hcncc tint he who

granted this I'.uenr, had publiOrd to all the World, that he knew .ind bclicv d,

that ;j.«i'«Ww.is the real Pen-man of them all f tor ibmc of them were certainly

written fomc Ai'cs alter Davit(\ Death, after the return of the /f.i!Wc«'//n npti-

vity \ and fomc by Iknuit, /^felfl\ &c. I grant his Patent might Iccurc his Right

to print all the 15^, but 'twould be an invalid Argument to prove lh.U Ujv/J

wiotc all : It needs no Application.

Vol.111. Kffff Having
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Having thns far vindicated the Truth of the Earl of Jnglefefs Memorandum
I

and confequently, the Honour of his Lordlhip's Memory, from the Charge of

torgery caft upon it, by (hewing good Reafon why I cannot allow the pretended

Proof againft it, to over-ballance his Lordlhip's Atteftationi which, how
fufficiently 1 have perform'd, 1 freely leave to the Judgment of all impartial

Readers

:

.

PrmdiMi I (hall now fubjoin the Remark I promis'd to fet down, when I had anfwer'd the

in fiijfe'''"£ Objeaions againft the Memorandum. And it is to (hew, by comparing two fignal

the iiy>^ to ^Jiovidences about this Book, how it fcems to be the Will of God (for what fpecial

full Truth in due time come to that light, in which the darting thofe frelh Gontefts

about it is like to fet it.

TheFi'-ll, which 1 call a fignal Providence towards its being publilh'd, is, the

preventing irs being feiz'd upon, and ftopt in the Prefs, when the Proof Sheets

(if not alio la much of the Copy as thofe Sheets contain'd) wereaftually in the

Hand and Polleihon of, and carry'd away by as great an Enemy of the King's (as

any Man living was) as Mr. S'tmmcnds defcrib'd him to me. I beg pardon for the

length of the Story, which I (hall relate from Mr. Simmonds^ becaufe I think it

v/orth the knowing, and alfo becaufe 'tis an Evidence I write not in this Affair by

Hearfay and Conjedure (as moft do; but as of what I was privy to, and had a

hand in all along from (irlt to laft.

Upon Monday, January the %th or i ^th (for I have written Memorials by me,
which allure me, it could not be fo early as the i/?, nor fo late as the zid)

Mr. Simmondi came to my Chamber at (fariPzct-Houfe, where I then/vas Chap-
lain •, and as a Man frighted abruptly fpake to me. We are undone, or in great

danger to be fo, if you do not help us, which I hope you may, being in this Fa-

mily. And when I ask'd him what the matter was ? he having a little recover'd

himfelf, told me the following Story ^ and when he had done, we confulted what
Remedy was to be us'd. His Story was as followeth.-

H^tvthc 0- * 1 ^'^^s, faid he, a while fince at a Gentleman's Houfe, a Friend of mine, in Hert-

tigUiil Co- "^ ford/hire , whilft 1 was there, there came a Troop of Horfe of Col. Xicfc's Regi-

py was pre- < ment, to quarter thereabouts-, and the Lieutenant, whofe Name is udrwaker^
fervedjTum t quarcer'd ia my Friend's Houfe : He and 1 had many fierce Difputes about the

'ihoy-Jbc-
* Caule betwixt the King and Parliament, and the Army's Ufage of his Majefty.

'ji-eprint-
' By which he was fo provok'd, that at lall he told me he would not fufter it, and

iiig. * faid, he would revenge it, were it not that he would not violate his Quarters.
* Whereupon, I thought the Place too hot for me to tarry longer in, and there-
' fore bailed back to London, to my Lodgings in Carter-Lane. Not long after,
' that Troop came up to London, and the fame Lieutenant quartered at the Bell in
' the fame Lane. And yefterday about Twelve, as I was coming from Church to
* my Lodgings, we met each other in C^rfcr-Z-iJwe.- He knew me, but faid nothing
' to me, but turn'd again when he had paft me, and dogged me to the Houfe I
* lodg'd in. Asfoonasl wasin, and had (hut the Door, he difcharg'd his Piftol
' with a brace of Bullets, to mark the Door, and halted away to the Bell. As
' foon as the Mailer of the Houfe told me he was gone, I got away, and he pre-
* fently return'd with fix Troopers, and fearch'd the Houfe for me j and breaking
' open my Clofet, took away all my Papers, and the printed Proof-Sheets which
' lay loofe upon my Table : but they feeing them blotted, and thinking them to
* be but waft Paper, and not underftanding the Title, it being Greek, or not
* having look'd into them, threw them down in the Dirt, which they of the Houfe
* obferving, gathcr'd up. We then, after confulting what to do, concluded the
beft, if not the only way we could take, was to get a Note from Col. Rich to his

Lieutenant, to reftore all he had fo taken ixomMx. Simmonds. It hapned, evea
beyond our Hopes and Expedations, that the very fame day Col. Rich came to dine
at IVar'Cficli-Viowk ; and between Prayers and Dinner, 1 defir'd Mr. Charles Rich
(after Earl of Warwick) to requcft a Favour for me of the Colonel, who beckon'd
him to him crofs the Room, and defir'd him to do me a kindncfs, and refer'dhim
to me to know what it was. The Colonel drew me afide, and ask'd what it was I

defir'd of him ; 1 then ask'd him if there were not one Lieutenant yirwakcr in his
Regiment ? he faid there was : 1 then told him he had, upon a Pique, broke open a
Miniftcr's Clofet, and taken away all his Sermon-Notes, and other Papers i and to

*
dif-
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diTgoire the better, jocularly added, He hath undone a poor Parfon in robbing him
of all his Tools •, and pray 'd him to write a Note to him, to require him to reftorc

them.
The Colonel was fo kind and juft, npon ray fetching Pen, Ink and Paper, to

write a Note to him to redeliver all •, which he did fo pundually, that Mr. Stm-
mondi told me, he raificd not one I'aper, when his landlord who carried the Note
brought them, for he durll not appear himfelt: fo good and fpecdy Soccefs we
had, even beyond our Hopes i and there was no time to examine the Papers, alj

being difpatch'd the next day after the/ were feiz'd. Now whatever others miy
think, I judg it a sign that CJod would have them puhliOi'd for fome eminent E.iJs,

which, as I before hinted, I may touch hereafter i tho 1 argue not from his per-
BiiflTive to his approving Providence.

The fecond lignal Providence, which feems to me to fignify, that on the other fide /"m y^i.-?

God would now have the Truth of this Affair brought to light, is, the Difcovcry f//-''-'
'»

of this Memorandum\n fo publickand unexpected a manner, which is as generally ^'"'^"'i

known as the Akmorandum it felfi to wit, at the Sale of the Earl of ^«A''^/7'sr'//'-i/"'
Books by publick Auction. *Tis like no Eye had feen it from the time of ihcn;*f.''

writing of it •, and if Mr. AUUington had not cafually opcn'd the Book, there be-

ing fome time betwixt the putting it up and the Sale of it, it might in all likeli-

hood have fallen into fome Hand, who would cither have not regarded it, or con-
ceal'd it : to which may be added, Dr. f/oWi>j^iPorf//s uufcafonabie provokin_4 me,
to declare what 1 now have done, in my own neceflary, yea unavoidable Vindica-

tion of my felf, from his infultingand moftfalfc Accufations.

For what remains of the two Sheets, tho 1 forbear the tranfcribing them, 'tis to

avoid a tedious Work, which isneedlefs-, not to conceal any ftrcngih in thcni, for

I fhall faithfully reply to all that hath any fceming weight in it.

In Sir Wuiiim Dugdak's Account here q loted, there are four things alTcrtcd -,

'^"' ^^'•.

to all which I fhall anl'wer in order, denying what I know to be Miftikcs, ^nd^'^^fj^^'r

granting what I know or believe to be true or probable i and give the Kcafonsof ;/:.- b-.i-

fuch my I3enying or Granting. tximmJ.

I. Thefirfband molt material PafTage, is that concc.-ainp Major Hurtungt<m\

to which 1 fay two things : (i.) That this Actoiint of his i •>v, is wholly
different from what was us'd to be allcdg'd as his ; a-'d 1 have very .-.ecu hrarti, but

never met with this before: And 'tis highly imi)v>wblr, that the Lord F.ii'fsx

would take any thipgoutof the Cabinet, and fend up the Cullings to the Parlia-

ment, who publifh'd his Majefty's Letters, on which the ziyJChjptct of the Dook
is written

i
nor had Gen. Fairfax tliat- Rcfpeft or -•nJcrnefs for the King then,

tho he was heartily againfl his Murder, (2.) I will a the Faith of a Ghrillian de-

clare what 1 hjd from Major Huntington^ own Mouth, without di ninuion or

wrcfting of it. I had fo often he ird Major Huntington i Tclli no.iy aileJu'd, that

vvhiirt he had attended hisMajefty, or had the guarding of him, he faw ihcKing
frequently take thefc Papers out of his Cabinet, and fomctimc; read them, fomc-

times write more 1 and that when he faw the Book, he dcclai'd tAofc Chapters in

it were thofc very Papers he had fo fccn.

i having, I fiy, fo often heard this alledg'd, and knowin,^ well it was impodiblc ^

"

to be true, had asearncft a delire to fpeak with Kim, as e.c. 1 had ro fpcakwitli'

any Man, but could a good while meet with no opportunity : but after fome ti;-

being at Tunbridg-iydls, thcM.i)or coming thither, with his Son-in-law Sir 7
Fncnd^ a fair occafion offer 'd , for after fome fmall Acquaintance and Convcrfci"'

upon the Walks, the Major invited"hc to his Lodgings at Cavcrl^Pl.mt:, which I''*'

'

moft readily accepted, and made him a \ ilit one Afternoon. When I cnmc, he

receiv'd me very kindly, and all the Company, bciidcs himfcif, being ingag'd in

their Diver^ifcincnts, 1 had as free an opportunity as 1 could with todifcoatfc 01

this Alfair ; after a while I told him I had a Favour to beg of him, in grantin,;

which he would greatly oblige me. He anl'wer 'd to this purpofc, He would not

deny me any thing in his Power wherein he night fcrve me. 1 then told him what

I heard, as I have above related, and carneflly inircated him to tell me what he

knew, or had faid of that Book. He willingly condckcndcd, and IxriMn thus :

* 'Tis like you hav^hcard ho.v much Vroublc this hath pot me to i I have been
• examin'd by one Committee alter anotlier, and that time after tunc, about it,

• and many thin|',s alledg'd that I Ihould i'iy. iJut 1 will tell yoi freely and fully

* all 1 know, ov ever faid concciaing it, which wai this ; When that Book wa»
Vol. III. Ffftf 2 \
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' poblifli'd, and fo confidently reported to be the King's i then furely, or I

' believe, thefe are the Papers I fee him fo ufually take out of his Cabinet.
' But this was but my Conjeaure, and I never dedar'd it to be otherwife: for I

' afTure you, 1 never read one Line or Word of the Papers in the King's Hand

;

*
I was not fo rude ^ and I cannot fay there was one PalFage in thefe Papers, which

* is in this printed Book : For how fhould I, never having look'd into them ?

Now whether I (hould believe Major Huntington^ whofe Account, as in the Sight of

God, I faithfully relate as to the Scope or Subftance of it, or an Account fo ut-

terly inconfiftent with it, and which is in it-felf fo highly improbable, let any con-

fidering Man judg.

2. I confefs, as Sir William faith, it might be feen at the Ifle of tVigbt, by
Mr. Herbert and Mr. Levet^ for the Marquifs of Hertford carry'd it thither j but

if the Title was Sufpiria Regalia, it was one of the King's Gorredions. For
when Dr. Cauden firft fhew'd it me, it was as is printed •, for when I was bold to

ask him how he could fo impofe upon the World ? he bid me look upon the Title,

'tis the Portraiture, &c. and no Man draws his own Pidture j as I faid before.

Sea. the firft.

3. I confefs alfoMr, Royjlon might be fentto, to prepare to print it i and 'tis

likely the King might have fent it as he had correded and alter'd it, had not the

Violence offer'd him prevented his purpofe •, or they who us'd his Name to write

in, might do the fame for the printing it.

4. For its being brought to Mr. Royflon., Decemb. 23. from Bifhop Duppd^

agrees well with my Account as to the Perfons ; but I rather think it was fome
Days before, unlefs he meant it of what he laft receiv'd : for I am infallibly

fure, having a written Memorial to help me, that I brought up what was
fent by me, Saturday December 2 s. and I think deliver'd it to Peacock the fame
Evening.

Atr.w.Vs In tiig fecond Authority produced, -viz.. Mr. WtUiam Level's long Letter, th6

th^'soo^s
'^''^'^ ^^ "^^"y things very well faid, with a Loyal Zeal, and juft Indignation a-

being the gainft the barbarous llfage of that excellent Prince, yet there are but two Paflages

K'siViiting which refpeft this Book j the latter of which, about Mr. Royjlon, is fully anfwer'd
confider'd. already. '

The' other is. That he could depofe the Book was his own, having oftentimes

obferv'd his Majefty writing his Royal Refentments of the bold and infolent Beha-

vior of his Soldiers (his rebellious Subjeds) when they had him in their Cuftody ;

and that he had the Happinefs oftentimes to read the fame in Manufcript under

his Majefty's own Hand, he being pleas'd to leave the fame in the Window in his

own Bed-Chamber.

j^nftp. I. There is no fuch Chapter or Title in all Eik&v BxsiXm; and there-

fore, tho I do not deny but Mr. Levet might fee his Majefty writing fuch his

Refentments, that is no Proof he wrote this Book, in which that Writing is not
found.

2. That he read it in the King's Bed-Chamber, in the time of the Treaty at the

JjJe of Wight ; this I can eafily grant him, for then, and thither, the Marquifs of

Hertford brought it : but that it was under the King's own Hand, I muft beg his

Pardon, to believe he is miftaken, unlefs it be underftood of the Correftionsand

Alterations, which the Memorandum faith were written with the King's own Hand,
or his Majefty had tranfcrib'd it.

And now. Sir, whether thefe Authorities, ^or my Anfwers to them 5 your Re-
marks upon the Memorandum, or my Replies in Vindication of it, be more
fufficient to clear the Point in hand, and give the Reader full Satisfaction, muft
be left to his own Judgment : and if he will be pleas'd to confider and weigh
both, 'tis all the Courtefy I beg of him, or Courtlhip I vyill ufe tohiai.

SECT. V.

I
Shall conclude this Labor, not chofen by me, but impos'd upon me by Dr. H.
for my own Vindication, and to wipe off his falfe Accufation, of being guilty

of a falfe Story, by a free owning thefe Reafons, for whicfc I have occadonally,

and when I have been defir'd to do it, declar'd the Subftance of what he hnh
forc'd menow towrite, tho not in any meafure to that degree he hath taken li-

berty to reprefent it.

And
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And firfl negatively, not to rob that excellent King ot any Honor which was pro-
perly due to himi no Man of my Rank loving him better, or honouiing him
more, while he liv'd ; or more abhorring his Murder, or bewailing hii 1-eath,

or (in my Station) giving more open Tefiunony againft it, or fuftai.aiig greater

lofs for fo doing : but I need not vindicate my feif, in a Cafe wherein i never heard

jny lelf accus'd or fufpefted.

But pofitivcly. The Reafon why I have done what 1 own, was becaufe, as T*; /;?j/»i

XDC nmsi not fpeak mckedty for God, nor talk deceitfully for him, Job 13. 7. neither "h p^-

may we do fo for any Man, even not for thofe who are call'd Gods. Tisa well
I'^-^i^j

known, andas well approv'd a Saying of St. ylu^uflin. An officious Lie ought not wiu/ 6#

lobe told to fa ve the whole World. And 1 cannot deny, but there was more than (jxrirfjii-^

an Appearance of fome pions Fraud in this Affair, which I ftiouid, by my li-
'^'"^''^'*''

knee, have contributed to the maintaining of, when I was required to fpeak my ^- '^"

hnowledg of it.

And tho God had many Holy, Righteous, Gracious Er.ds to ferve his Providence

by, in the Publication of this Book •, as, to render the Murder ot fo good a King
more abhorred^ to awaken many to Repentance who had contributed to it (as!

have heard it did) todifpofe the Nation to recal, and with Acclamations of Joy
to receive the returning Royal Family, and many more: Yet, as 1 find it cx-

preftin this very Book, Chap, the lafl:, px^. 161. of the Firft Edition ; Gofs wife

Prwvidencs (rveknow) oft permiti many Events, which his reveal dWurd (the only clear,

fafe and fix^d Rule of good Adions ^ and goodConfcienccs) in no fort approves. And I

confefs, 1 have many cogent Realbns to pcrfuade mc, thit God was not well plea-

fed with Dr. Gaudcn, others, or my felt, for what we contributed to it. And
tho for the forefaid Ends, and many others, hefufTer'd it to fuccecd, yet 1 knovr

not but he may have other Ends now to Tcrvc, by fulfering this Difcovcry to be

wrung and wreltcd from mc (I had alraofl: faid) by fome-body's impertinent Af-

tedation to meddle with what he underlfands not.

However it would be hard mcafure, and fuch as other Men would be loth to

have meted to themfelves, not to fuffer a Man to reveal that, by concealing which
he fears God is difpleas'd, and fo to necelFicate him to labour under a continu'd

Uneafincis, and Dilfatisfadion of his own Mind: And if for avoiding this, any

be offended, I cannot help it. I only calmly intreat them to judg, whether it be

more expedient to picafe them than God, and in cool blood to conlider w!ut I

have honcltly and Imccrely written. If it convince not, if it fatisfy lliem not,

let them retain chcir former Sentiments •, 'tis at this diftance of time (being

more than 43 Years) of no Confcquence, whether it were fo, or fo , lam fure,

not of any equal Concern to any body to know it, as it ii to nic, when put upon ic

to difcovcr it: for it would involve me in fome Guilt ro rctufe it, in fuch Cir-

cumftances, which 1 cannot fee the danger of to other .Men, wholly Strangers to

the Affair, how difTcrcnt f )cvcr their Opinions be, if they do not malicioufly

llandc-r them who cannot he of their Minds, till they be convint'd by Itrongcr

Arguments than thofc upon which my Pcrfuaiion is grounded ; which 1 con-

tifdy will here rc-capieulafe (tho I intreat the Reader Co review the two Fiift

Sections.)

1. When Dr. (7.iM</r» (hew'd me the Heads of the dcdgn'd Chapters, and thofc rV^^k*

he had written, I askdhim how he fitisfy'd himfclf, fo to impolc upon the World? '*^''*<'

His ..iifwerwas, Look upon the Title, 'tis the Portraiture, and none iiizwih'n j^^'^\^'

ownPi»5tJrc. p- ( r-,,/*

2. When wcreturn'd from Bilhop pMppVs, he told mc the Bifhop had pro-/? Dr. g.

n'junded two Subiefts more to be written on* but dclir'.l him to finilh what rc-

uiainM, and lie would prepare two Chapters on thcfc Snbjcifls.

5. He told me he fcnt a Copy to the King, in the Ijlt of iTi^fcf, by the Mu-
quifs of Hertford, and humbly dcfir'd to know his MajeJly's Plcafurc concernmg

4, He told me the Duke of York knew he wrote it, and own'd ic to him to be a

fcafonablc and good Service.

5. His ^\ ifc, fome others, and my fclf, bclicv'd it as firmly, a? wc ( oul J do

:iny .Mitterof \.\t\: and there is no (hadow of .^ppCJrancc whv he ll.nild put fo

riofs a Cheat upon us all , lor 'iwai before 'iw.i', linilird, aad a .»',ood while bctorc

'twas printed, we fo bclicv d : and ihcrcfoiehc had not the Tc.nptition to Ileal

the Appliufc it met with when made publick.

f. rfe
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6. He deliverM to me with his own Hand what was lafl fentup, wliich I carry'd

with me to Lowt/oM, December 23^ 1648. Thefe are the Reafons, why I believe as

I do, the Affirmative part of theQ,ueftion, that Dr. Gauden was the Author ^ and
as I believe, I have alfo fpoken : And if any Man can produce flronger Reafons for

the Negative Part, I do not fay only I will, but that I mufl believe that contrary

Part. For no Man who confiders, can believe as he lifts, but tiie weightielt Argu-
ments will turn the Scale.

And if any will be fo charitable as to reclaim me from an Error he fuppofcs I

am in, I even befeech him to write nothing for the Truth, of which he does not
make the like Appeals to God which I have done: for if he attempt it by Rallery

or Railing, by feeble Conjedures, or Stories inconfillent with themfelves, orcon-
tradifting one another, he may with more Difcretion fpare his Pains : for as no
wife man will be influenc'd further by fuch Tools, than to pity them who ufe them,
or make themfelves merry •, fo 1 confefs, I am fo tir'd with e.vamining fuch Ware,
and fo cloydtDtth fuch Quelk-chofe., I (hall have no Stomach to fuch Fare, or thinJs my
felf concern'd to take notice of it.

F IN I S.
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the Churchy ib. Miift deal with them

cither as Impenitent s or Martyrs, ibid.

dipt Mony tnade England miferable,

7?

Coke Lord bis ^cccunt of the old Conflitu-

tion of Parliament^ 2X2
Colbert Monjidtr his Letter to A'fonfieur

Pom pone, 410. The Committee of

Trade's Remarks thereon. ibid.

College of Jufiice, the third fupreme Court

of bcocland, 427. How miny u lon-

fijls of, ib. The times of its Sitting, ib.

Lord Stair procurd a Warrant Jor its

fitting in the ylftcrnoons, 42}). Its Clerks

Office, ib. IJjw m3ny make a Quo-
rum, ib. Ti}e Method of its Proceed-

ings, ib. Hii only a Diflributive Ju-
rifdiHion, ibid.

Colony, the Scots at Darien, its Ruin

chargeable on the Proclamation againft it

in the Wcft-Indics, 5 24. By hindering

them to tranfport their Aden to other Plan-

tations, ib. By encouraging the Spa-

niards eigainfl it, ib. And by hinder

-

^
ing the Uutcli and Natives from fup-

plyingit, ib. The Reafons of its leaving

Darien, ^4y. Tlie Landmen rais'd for

it knew what they had to trufl to, ^5^.

Their CounciCs firjl Letter to the Com-
pany in Scotland, 5^0. Tl>e y4ddrefs

of the Houfe of Lords in England a-

gainfl It, J74
CommilTioncrs of the yidmiralty undertake

to examire the E. of HcIIomonr'i Let-

ters to the Secretary of State, 24S. Tlie

Indignity offered the Pcrfems whnfc Let'

ters they cxamind, 240. Order the

Judg of the Admiralty to attend them,

ibid.

Committee of Trade, their Reprcfcntatmn

to K. Clmlcs //. in Cnuneil, 167ft.

.\oo. iheii Remarks on MonI". Col-

bert'; Letter to Monf, Pomponc, 410.

The King's Order upon the faid Report,

Common^, the Houfe of, tltir Proceedings

on the liciich King's Pmgrrfi in I lan-

ders, 1 6; 6. I" 4- Tl'cir Addrrfi t.)

the K. to enter into Alli-tncts againfl

France, ib. Tt'c King's Mfwer, i7f.

Thtir ?d AJdrrfs to rnter into flridtf

y^tliances, ib. Dclatet for and flgainfi

the Addrcfs, ir<5. Hit Anfwtr toit t/y

Secretary W'Wlhm^on, 177. Tueir M-
fwtrto it, 178. Debates on the King's

2d Meffage, ib. Totir yinfwer to it,

s 79. The King's Speech f' them upon
their Meeting after tie j-ldjournment,

ii). Tl)etr Refolutionuprm it, i8c. Ad-
drcfs to the K. ib. Toen Reafons for the

King's entring into yiHiaaces rrtth the

Dutch, ^-f. 181. TceP>odyof,notwbd-
exempt from the rices of a fingle'Mant
2215. The Peoples Averfion to their Pro-
ceedings in 17-:,'. may tend to the ft ling

the Ballance of Power^ 229. A'gti-

tnents there to prove the E. of lieilo-

monX.'s Grant illegal, 241. Anfrers
thereto, ib. In 16^,9. petition that Capt.

Kidd might not be try'd till their next Sff-

fions, 247, rote that the E. of H"i Orant
was illegal, pafs'd in the Negative, 2 5c.

Addrcfs to the K. that Kidd may ie

profecuted, 25.^. Infcrm'd that Kidd
went to a certain Lord's Houfe, but tt

was groundlcfs, 255. Not heprrfnta-
tives of the whole People of Enf;l3nd,

2 jJK. Their Refoliition upon the Kcntifll

Petition, 264.. What Power thi\ / ?- •

as to Imprifonment, ib. By r.

fuch a Power they invade our Leg a.

267. Their Power extends only to their

own Members, ib. No Court, 26c. Toe
great Reafon of their Proceedings, 2 ~o.

Their Zeal for the Protejlant Religion

about twenty Tears ago, 275. Their

rotes concerning Petitioning in i6S:>. ib.

Expel'dSir Francis WythcnJ, andxthy,
276. Ttjeir Rcfolutions concerning Sir

George JcfTcrics, ib. Impeached Sir

Francis North, and why, ib. Their

Refolutions concerning the D. of York,
277. Andtbcfe jult before their Proro-

gation, ib. Their Cenfurc of //«• Kcn-
tifll Petition fevere, it . Their fenft
concerning a War expreft'd, by the Au-
thor of the Ballancing Utter, jSr-. Rt-

fleOions upon it, ib. Tlieir fotes en.
cerning the Commiffioneri of' PriLe< ,.•'-

ferent, y'^. T^x Reafm of tlxir f, ,.j.

ing, ib. Their unp.lrli.imeniary Pro.

ceedings on the Lords Amendments to tlx

Bill of Accounts, 509. H^w they made
the Lords pafi fame Billt, ;5ii. 77

r

Maine cf fomr of them ag.iinfl certain

Lords, ib. tt'^<y tlxy eondemn'A tl<

Partition Treaty, J4J. Why they tiA-

dreft''d the K, to enter into ABiantei 4-

gainf} France, ib. Impoi'd on h ilxn

/nciuiei in hind<ingti'< Sr^it-. Jronigtl-

tnrg Su!;'.i!iii >:! iit I'r' -I i-'i', ^y-
Commoiici* >7 Fnf.l.iiul >• ;> te ilx m<*,i

happy PtofU if not negligent of tbnn'

fdvei, I

Comm "

in til
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Commonwealths in Italy at length ftoal-

low'ditpby the Roman Emperors^ 217

Cominonwealths-mcn mow the greatefi

Enemies to Liberty^ 374. Why they

are jo., ib. When it tvas a Virtue in

them to o£pofe the Court^ 375

Company, the Scotch, the Oppojition tt

tnet with at Hamburgh, 529. Their

firft Addrcfs to K. William, ib. Hn
Anjiver to it^ 550. Their Addrejs to

the Privy Council of Scotland, 531.

Their fccond Addrefs to the K. 532.

Thefe applications were all incjfeiiual,

533. Had not greater Privileges than

other Companies^ 540. Their freedom

from Cujloms, was onlyfor the Ports of

Scotland, 541. Tl^ey coud not buy

Ships in the Thames for an Eafl-lndia

Trade., ib. Squandered not away their

Afony in a felonious Ail, ib. The end

in opprtffing their Trade, 54.3. Its Coun-

cil's Declaration., 546, which infers no-

thing of Plunder from the Spaniards,

547. The necejjity of publifhing it in

the Weft-Indies, ib. Their Ships were

fit for their Bu/inefs, 5 54. Their Sea-

men were well paid and provided for,

555. Their Transferno Cheat upon the

Seamen, 555. Being agreed on in

Council, ib. It was impower''d to make

it by the AH of Parliament, ib. Had
Credit, 558. l^hy their Ships bad no

more Proviftons, ib. $62. Ordered Men

to be left at Crab-Ifland, 559- £^-

fcited not to be opposed in getting Sub-

fcriptions, 551. 7!ook care of Provi.

/ions for the Ships, &c. ib. Their Ad-

drefs to the King by Lord Bafil Ha-

milton, 571. His Anfwer to ity 572

Competitors for the Crown of Spain, up-

on the late King's Death, who., 1J4,
187

Confederates are an Overmatchfor France

and Spain, 9c. Were flronger than

the French on the K. of Spain'i Death,

5)5. Notable to warrant a Peace with

France, 338. In order to it mufl main-

tain a fiandtng Army, 339
Confidence, a mutual, neceffary between

K. and Parliament, 55. And we may

thereby maintain the Ballance of Europe,

Confinement by the Commons an Ineroacb-

ment on the Legiflature, the Rights of the

K. and Kingdom, 258

Confcjence, the Abfurdity of invading it,

3P

Confequences of England'^ not uniting

with Holland, 34. Its Sea Trade mujt

be deflroy'd, ib. Its Shipping decay, ib.

And be thereby laid open to an Invafion

from France, , 3'5

Conftitution or Law of Man cannot make

void a Law of God, 2^6
Contradt Original between King and People

can't be deftroy'^d by any fubfequent Aff^

4+7
Controverfy between the Presbyterians and

Epifcopals in Scotland, has put the Coun-
try into great Convulfions, 542

Controverlies among Princes, how they are

to be dctermin''d, i8!S

Convention in England, the Prime of
Orange'i Letter to them, 715. Their

Thanks to him for it, ib. Their Vote
about K. Jaraes'j Abdication., ib. His
Ohje[Hons againfl it, ib. Tlie Vote

fhew^d the Spirit and Honour of the

Nation, 716, The Words proper to the

purpofe deftgn'd, ib. The Things recom-

mended by them could not all be effeded
by the Prime, 731

Convention in Scotland whether a Law- '

ial A[fembly, 441. It was fo, tho con-

trary to Ail of Parliament, ib. Shewn
from the neceffity of it, 442. and the

Confufton of the Kingdom upon the late

King's withdrawing, ib. The Szotshad
no K. to order any fuch Meeting, ib.

What Power it mufl have, 443. The
Deliberation it took before it declared the

Throne vacant, 444. Their Reafons for

their fo declaring, ( i .) Bccaufe he was
a Papifi, ib. and took not the Oath
according to the Ail of Parliament, ib.

An Objcilion againft the firfi Reafon an-

fwer^d, 44s. Its 2d Reafon for decla-

ring the Throne vacant, 446. Objeili.

on ; K. James being declar''d by Parlia-

ment an abfolute Monarch, ailed not

againfl Law, ib. anfwer'd, 447. Ano-
ther againfl the 2d Reafon anfwe/d.,

448. Why it pafs'd by the fuppos'd Son

of K. James, 457. Whether in decla-

ring the Throne vacant, it overthrew

the Law of Succejfton, 45 S, Iffuedout

a Proclamation relative to the Claim of

Right, 45'9. Jffue another againfl own-

ing the late K. and ordering Prayers for

K. William dnd Q. Mary, ^60
Conventions, what fort are void of Infir-

mities common to Men, 227". Tlie folly

of ferving Parties in them, ib. Cafet

wherein they are neceffary, 342. Derive

not their Power from the Laws, hut are

antecedent to Parliamentary Ails, 443
Corn prohibited in England to Ic fold to

the Scots, 523
Councils, by which a K. of England fliou''d

be advis'd, 736. Secret Cabals not a-

greeable to the Englifli Conjlitution, ibid.

Counfellors, Evil, a Caufeof the Revolu-

tion in England, 70
Conrt-Flattcrers always united againfl

the Intcrtfl of the People., 17. Have
done the Scotilh l»ie no Service, 18.

Are
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Are hinderers of a Prince's good inten-

tions^ ibid.

Court, their Intentions as to a War un-

certain^ 82. Have no Af^earance of

mahng War, ib. Not for it becaufe

they take no care to make it^ or prevent

Lojfts, ib, IVhat they ought to have

done, if not for a iVar, "i^. Has the

fame Interefi now as the Country, 373.
When they mufl be oppofitc, ib. Difunion

between them fince A'. William'i time

whence it proceeds, ib. Had no Influence

on Eleilions when Parliaments were An-
nual, 1^6. In former Reigns endea-

-vour'd to keep Engljnd and Scotland

feparate, 392. t'ear'd the Scots leffen-

ing the Dutch Trade mjre than the Eng-
lifti, 5'5j. The Englifli have an In-

clination to defray Presbytery in Scot-

land, 590. By putting them on unpo-

pular way!, ibid.

Giomwcl, Oliver, cou'd not have overcone

the Scots, if he bad not had a Party

among them, 3SS
Cruci tiers of chrifl no way parallel with

thofe that U'headed K. Chirks /. ;oi.

Chrifl's Prayer on the Crofs prevailedfor

them, ibid.

Cu/los Rotulornm, /(; illegal Fees an

ahufe on the Peers, &c. 744
Cuftoms, the farming of them by the Roy-

al Burroughs of Scotland a Grievance^

59 J

D.

DAlrympIc, J'/r Hugh, puilifhcsaPam-
phlct rcftUlmg on the Commijjion

of Inquiry into the Glcnco A-furdtr, 610.
A/akes his SubmiJJion, f>ti. And the

Print voted fatfe and fe.tndalous, ibid.

Daly, Ou'l^, his partiality tow'rds the Eng-
lilh in Ireland, 6^6

Danger of employing fuch in
, the prcfent

Govcrnmint as n\re Afmijicrs of the late

RH»f 4 '5
Dapicl, Sir Peter, a Spy in the late Reigns,

751. The firfl Shiriff made by K.
Charles, ih. Was fir Liberty of Con-
fience to Papijls, ib. Packed Col. ^id.
ncy'i jury, ihij.

J Daricn, the Memorial of ti>tSp.ini(h Atn-
bafladorio A'. William on the Scots Set-

tlement there, 4>;5. No part of she De-
mains oj the King of Spain, 4v<<. Tlf
Si-ttlement there can Ic no damage to

the F.nglilh Trade, 4 v. Drfcnld m
itt Situation, n .'. lie IJlands on the

Wefl/idc, ib. lit Pnundi on the South-
tide, ib. ItsTrees, Bcijls, Birds, ^14.
Its Fifl), J I

J.
And Ir.la.itants dcferib'd,

i!>. C'l) mojily Naked, ib. Tlieir Plan-
tations, 5itf. Tbcir AUmigtt^ ib.

Tlieir Hunting, ib. An Account of their

Princes, ^ i 8.

Davis, Sir William, turn d out from l^ing

Recorder of Dublin, 620. Comes to

London, and makes complaint againfi

the Lord Lieutenant, 6z7, Why he was
not removed from being Lord Chief

Jujlice, 659.
Dauphin, his Powers to Count dc Tallard,

to make the firfl Treaty of Partition, 113.
PIis 2d Powers to him as to fecret Ar-
ticles, 114, What he was to have had
by the firfl Treaty of Partition, 1 1 6.

His fhare by the 2d Treaty, viz, Na-
ples, and Sicily, &c. 125. yts alfo

the Dutchiesof LoxTdln and Bar, 12 6.

Plis Lot was to be united to I'rancc,

but not tie Arch-Duke's to rtc Em; ire,

142. Tlie Advantages of his Lot, 144
Declaration of War by K. William and
^Mjry, againp rfcf I rcnch A'. 1^4.

Becaufe of their fifJung at Newfound-
land ip»«fcoMt Lictnce, ib. Invading tie

Caribbcc IJJands , ib. Seizjng our

Ships by his Privateers, ib. Tlie Right

of the Flag difputed by his Order, ib.

And his inhumane Perfccutions cf she

Proteflants, ib. Declaration of the Council

of the Scotch African, and Weft-Indian
Company, 546, Inftrs nothing of Plun-

dering from the Spaniards, ^c. 547.
7l)e necejfity of publifhing it in the Weft-
Indies, ib. Why it makes ufe of the

Kmg^s Name to give it Authority,

54«
Declarative RiRllt /n one Party little left

than the whole Power, 213
Defence of the Scots abdicating Daricn

cenfur'd, 523, The deCtgn of the Li-
bclier, 522. His FvicUnce agAitH tbc

Scots Ctmpdny, woWd not h ;

ceiv^d in any Court, ib. ,

him a Fehn, 542. fhw li ..,».;. h
bimfelf, 543. Falfly chttrgct tl.< Pref.

bytcnans in Scotland, 544. Hti Charge
on the Scots Colony, 545. Hn Igno-

rance in f<;c Scotch Ifift'y-Ys, 551. His
RcjleQions on the City of London, ib.

F.t'ijly charges the Scots (' >tt>.: :v irt;/j .'f.

ving r o I. to gam > ih.

His RifUiJions on Mr ,
. f,.y

and Groundlefs, ib. Wat a cheat t >

the Comptny, ^^2. / '(( ."T,-). > .j' ;..•

Atr. WjicrFMIcani '

sS"
Dclcgai es arc ol lig d to r . } . -t

tf their F.leilrrs, 2S'j. A
can't tend to she DtflruOi^ •«

tution, :Sj
l^cthroninp 0/ our, a»d ftttmg up nno-

loer Sovereign^ the GnMHtfI of it, 441.
Almofl imp^ililUti Lave dU pUMt'd mith

»', ibul.

lihhhh Pif-
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Difference between a Commoner reprefent'

ing and afUng as a private Perjon, 228.

between the Frinciples of Protejlants and

thofe of Rome, 627
Differences in matters of Religion dange-

rous to England, 38. yind to Irade^

ibid.

Difcontented Perfons in England c/e-

fcrib'^d, 419
Difmembring the Spanifli Monarchy^ the

Majlcr-piece of France, 144
Dillenters from the Church of England

dccreaje by the Toleration^ 375. Increafe

where the hottejl Clergymen are^ ^16.
Will be Yuind tf the Scots are run down,

539
Difiiiaders from Foreign AUiames not to

be hearkened fo, 66
Dilunion in England, fmce K. William'^

f/me, whence It has proceeded^ 373
Divinity, what is true Jhewn^ 74^2

U'uKion of Lands^ one Caufe of Diffenfton

bitween the Patricians and People of
Rome, 219

Doing good to others our Duty^ 6-]6

Donahan, one of Sheridon'i Council in

Ireland, his Character^ 654
Dublin, the Aldermen of^ comply with the

Order of the Council to model their Cor-

poration^which fpoifd the deftgn of the Pa-
pfls^ <5i5>. Confult of turning out the

Recorder, 620. How they effeHed it^

ib. Which open'd the Eyes of the Ci-

tiz.ens, ib. Their Anfwer to the Lord
Deput/s Speech about the furrender of

their Charter, 6+0. Defire his Letter

to the Commonalty, ib. But deny^d,

641. Their id Addrefs to Tyrconnel,

ib. Send Sir R. Rieves to the King, ib.

Their Endeavours to flop Proceedings a-

gainji their Charter, ib. Was never

tainted by any Rebellion, ib. A great

Inundation of Water there, (J49, Tlje

miferable State of the Protejlants there-

abouts, 668
Dugdale, 5/V William, bisAccount of Eikon

Bafilike examined, 771
Duppa, Bifhop, wrote the \6t}A and 24th

Chapters of Eikon Bafilike, 757
Dutch redc/y to contribute againfi theVnion

of France and Spain, 69. In the late

Reigns, tnore afraid of Englilh Treachery

than French Power, ib. Have /hewn

fince that their Sentiments are changed,

70. Not fit to be School-maflcrs t^the

Englilh, 79. Aiufl not be abandoned

by us, 80. Their Troops in Flanders

were made Vrifoncrs of War, §2. What
Forces they have now afoot, i d8. Their

Counfels as fatal to England as French,
192. More immediately influenced in

the Vnion 0/ France and Spain, 377.
Wtre fpur''d on by the French to War

«^a;«/ England, 40;. Tf^eJimofthe
French therein, ib. How faljly the

French dealt with England thereby, 407.
Will be ready to ajftfl the Scots in their

Settlement at Darien, 503. Well plea-

fed with the Deftgn of the Scotch Com-
pany, 5-40. Could net be impos'd on by

Mr. Paterfon, jj2

EA ST- India, the Old Company noto-
riou/ly guilty of Bribery

^ 73. Ex-
cepted by AT. William in his Ail of In-

demnity for it, ib. Petition the Admi-
ralty againjl Pirates, 23 y. Refer'd to

, Sir Charles Hedges, ib, Inform a-
gainjt Capt. Kidd, ib. Not chargea-
ble with the Piracies committed by the

Mocha Aierchant, 23S. Their new

_
Charter in general Terms, 242

Eikon Bafilike, a true Account of its Au-
thor, 754. i?r. Hollingfworth'j^ca/m^
unfairly the Caufe of writing thatAccount^
ib. The Writer mites for Truth, ib.

Who was the Author, the Controverfy,

75'). E)y. Gauden was the true Au-
thor prov'd, ib. The Patents for print-
ing K, Charles ift'j Worh m Argu-
ment that this is one, '^69. Providence
of God infufftring it to he printed in his

Name, 770. How the Original Copy
was prejirVa from bchie d^fitofj be-

fore Printing, ib. See Gauden, Wal-
ker.

Eleftoral Prince; See Bavaria.

Eledor of Hanover, whether it's the Inte-

refl of Evi%\dind to have him King, 383.
Without his renouncing his Foreign Do-
minions will difoblige the Dutch, &c.

ibid.

Ele(ftors of the Empire, their hterefi to

agree with the Em\:izror, 39.

—

Of Par-
liament Men have a Power to revoke their

choice,

.

2po
Elizabeth, ^een, the Vmpire 0/ Europe,

16. Her Maxims offupporting the Pto-

teflants beyond Sea, ncgledid by her four

Succeffois, 17

Ellis, Secretary to Tyrconnel, his Letters

to Caricktergus, ire. for Surrender of

their Charters, 642. Was a Wolf in

Sheeps Clothing, 643
Emidaries of France in England, what

probably they will attempt, 1 6^. WoWd
vbflrutl the fettling the Succejfton in the

Protefiant Line, iiSf. What the Par-

liament ought to do againfi them,

ibid.

Emperor not joining in the Partitfo*^ 'trea-

ty, no Caufe of the French i'0'>;^' ; ac-

cepting the Will, 28. Can't he difpleas'ii

at our War with Spain, 66. lyT." It

cup'-'
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ought to do on the Vnionof Spain and

France, 69. Not acquainted rvnb the

Partition Treaty^ \i<). ilii Concern in it^

ib. iVby he could not enter into it, 90.

fje is in far better Cncumjlancti now

than at the Revolution^ 93. Wai to re-

nounce all Title to Spain on account of

Milan hy the firfl Partition Treaty^ i i 8.

He not accepting tbe Share all'Atid by the

Second Treaty^ the States to thufe ano-

ther^ I 26, I 33. His Imerefl that of all

Europe, 142. What he hopes for by a

War^ \6o. What may engage other

Powers to ajfisT him, ib. Pl^ill not be able

to recover Spain without the Affiilance

of England, 162. Increafes hvs Forces^

16J. Why he /hould h.ive accepted the

Partition Treaty^ 197. Hit affairs in

Italy Jucccfsful, 317. His Condition to

oppofe France, 350
Empire, xrhat Forces it may furnifh a-

gainfi France, 167. Not to be wrought

on by France, 3 14. Not concerned in the

French Polfejfwn of Gibraltar, &c. ^ii

Employments of State bow made free for

the People of Rome, 220
Enemies of England recommended to Pub-

lick P'ijls^ 68. Vnircaned.^ Jhewn iy

Charnotk'i Lttffr, 75. Encniits to fbir

King, ought not to be in Places of Trufl,

165

England why unfettled ttctwitliflanding the

ReToluttnn I . ^t ijnnrl t Country ai the
Land of Canaan, 2. IVhat yldvanta-
gct it miy claim, ib. ]ts Humour unrier

the Kirgs of r(jf Scotifh Line, 3. Hiw
a Commonwealth, 7. I Vhy it may claim

the greatefl fway in Europe, 1 6. En-
dan/er'dby the Frcncli King's accepting

the lyUl, 31. jiini'd only at Peace in the

Partition Treaty, 32. Us Inltrcjl ai to

the L. of Anjou I Succejfion, 3 j. Should

endeavour to fupport ftr Dutch, ib. Is

oblig'dto it in point of Gratitude, ib. //

inaadcd by Ir.mce, ffcc lOutch mo)} ea-

table to a/fiii it, 34. Cnnfcqucnccs of
its not uniting with them, ib. Should en-

ter into an Atlitncc wi hthe Emperor, 36.
y1d7)ant.igis of fuch an ^illiance, ib.

Should endeavour to make its King the

Head of the Protcflnntt, 37. Should

fhew him all Marks of Fidelity, 38. Us
Riches mtijl decreafc, ii\ thnfe b^ Fiance
in^reafc, 47. Us European Trade de-

pends upon its Faft and Weil- Indian

Trades, ^3. In danger to be invaded

at homt^ 5 ;. Where its Safety lies, ib.

t I
., "(/ Fleet, ib. and a competent

' orce, ^^. and alfo in a mutual
< ' • ! c( between King and Parliament,

j'>. Hl)at its Interej} on the French
^ •«:•'» thrcalning ihr Dutch, 59. j4ll

• '•")( have their Eyes on it at this

time^ 59,284. May jujlly diflinguifh be-

tween the Treaty rf Rchvick, and its

Terms, 60. Horv it wai a Lofer ly ;i^

Treaty, ib. Hid no Security at to the

Seifure of our Ships, 6 1 . nor vur Right to

the Flag, ib. nor had any Relief for cur

Proteflant Brethten, ib. Ought to ajfisl

the Prottflants abroad^ 6^. Hoi mare
reafon for a War now than before, 5j.
Not unable to carry on a new War, ib.

How it may effellually do it, ib. How
its Happinefs depends on the Life of King
William, 75. Knows not where to have

M<.n of Probity to manage its ytffans^

79. Wants Officers fit for the ll'a'r, 80.

Jealous of Deftgm for a Partition in

favour of the Prince of Wales, 84 Left

the Confederates to clofe with France,
i>5. What it ou^ht to have done on the

Peace, 87. Did nothing fnr four Months
after the King of Spain'/ Deaths 94.
What it fhould have done for the A Duke's

being carried into Spain, 98. h a man-
ner ufel'.fs to the Spaniards ly Sea, 153.
Cannot have an Indepeident Trade to

fbcWtft. Indies,! 51, F.ngland.i.-.-i Hol-
land abU tocope with France by Sea, ' 55.
Its Danger now, the Confqucnce of the

Partition Ireaty, i j<5. Whether alone a-

ble to refifl the united Fircc of francc
and ^psin, is9- il hither tt would find

allies to ajfifl, if I'rance fhould impofe

Pupcry on It, \6o. Hai reafn to ajfiH

the Emperor agiin} France and Spain,

161. What Powers it may exped to in-

gage^ „. ;,, nc/rnrf, i«- Hw cm-
can d torefent the French Kmg's Deal-
ings, \66. ItsnecejfTry Expence in the

War^ 172. Why it fhmld endeavour to

root out the French Colonies in Amctica,
173- ""'' obtain r>f the Spaiii.irdj 4
Neutrality for thofe Parts^ ib. 77jf Ad-
vantages of it, ib. A I'ftr by its Trade
with France, 177. Ihw ohlig''d to tale

care of it /<//, 189. /" Inter
efl

at tbi$

OunHute, 193, 201,284, ^^y- With-
out the Pamtionmujl have :e n ingag'd
in a new War, 1 96. fhm it ii endan-
gered by tht Notion of deptnimg ow its

Fleet, 2c I. //I Danger if Holland
fhould f« compel'd to put is flf undir
the ProteUim of Fr.incc, 2C2 ' H'lat
Meafurei it ou^ht to take at thii time, ib.

Us Power \h)» rightly i--'\' f - '^ H.n
mof\ reafon to ii apj ' 1

.

ing Greatnefi 0/ Fu u . .

,

pic have Oi mu<b Right f r ^r

Nation in the li'ortl, i~

.

. ly

the Statute Lam of the Liind, 172. lHy
it fhvuld fear a Treats with lunce,
3' ^1 3^4- '" lulijn ^» •».'» ^'v'. '• ;.

endanger'd ly the P.trtitiMt 7V,.if», ^: .

/t and Holland not aUt tt rtfett the

FiCncb
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French hav'mg the Negro and Weft-

liidia Tradc^ ^il. Without it none were

allc to hinder the Dauphin's pojfejftng aU

Spain, 333. -A/'ot able, to warrant any

Feace ivttb France, 33S. IVherein its

Hopes lie of recovering Spain from

France, 340. Why it /hould begin a War
with Spain, ib. and thereby reconcile the

Spaniards to the Houfe of Aultria, ib.

Ought to endeavour the Security of its

Trade, ^j^i. Why it Jhould a& at pre-

fcnt with vigour, 3:1^. Howrendred in-

capable to oppofe the growing Greatnefs

of France, 351. by being divided in its

conflitttent Parts, ib. and ai to Religion,

352. Its Cafe now much like that of Je-

rufalem when bcfieg^d, 355. Nothing

more for its good than to be fecur'd from

the Pretendir''s Claims, 358. and thofe

here th.it the Frencii depend on, ib. Ought

not to negleil its Neighbours (Scotland,

359. How Danger may i?e prevented

from them, 360. Should have great re-

^«?K^ to Ireland, ib. What it fbould do

for the fupport of the Weft- India Plan-

tations, ib. Its Councils, &c. fhould be

Jleddy, 365. Should employ Men of Piety

and good Morals, ib. Its part of the

War mofi natural at Sea, ^62. Its aCl-

ing vigorou/ly in the Weft- Indies, will

annoy the Enemy moft fenftbly, ibid.

Which will not embroil it with the Dutch,

369. Impra&icable for it to attack the

French by Land in Italy, ib. but may />»

'
fbe Channel, ib. <jMciMed iterranean,ib.

Vnited with Holland, able tn c^ry on

thefe Attacks, ib. Neceffary to give its

Admirals dtfcretionary CommiJJions, ib.

Hai no reafon to doubt bringing down the

Exorbitant Power of France, 371- ^ts

Advantages by the Treaty with the Em-

teror, 372. No DifiinOion now in it but

<j French or Englilh lnterefl:,:iTi,. Prin-

cipal oi well OJi the Emperor in refloring

hh Family to Spain, 377- ^ot injurious

for it to have a Prince not a Native,

379. Such a one likely to enlarge its Li-

berty, ib. Why it may expeS better Con-

. dittons from a new Succeffion than at the

Rivolution, 382. Ought to have further

Security for Religion, ib. An Expedient

for it, ib. Whether its Jnterefl to have an

Eleilor of the Empire its King, 383.

Whether it fhould delay fettling the Suc-

ceffion on the Scots account, 388. What

it fhould do thtreinai to Ireland, 390.

77;e Conftquences of not fettling the Suc-

cejfton^^gl. If not fettled, how it may re-

fill the Prince of Wales, 393. In the pre-

fent War, mufi decide the Fate of Eu-

rope, 399. How dealt with iy France

about St. •Chriflopherj, 406. How be-

witched with French Goods, &c. ib. Ar-

V

guments why it fhould carry on a War
with France, 417. As capable now to

deal with France as formerly, ^11.
More oblig'd to eanvafs the Legitimacy

of K. James'i Son than Scotland, 457.
in 1680. thought the Spaniards had no

Right to Darien, 496. Need not fear a
Rupture with Spain on account of the

Scots Settlement, 500, Its Advantages
by It, ib. A<fay bring home its Plate in its

own Bottoms, 50 1 . and thereby keep the

Ballance of Europe, ib. and fecure its

Mediterranean i?M^ Weit-India Irade^

ib. Will thereby effcOually unite with

Scotland, ib. Confi:(\uences of its oppo-

fihg the Scots Settlement at Darien, 503.
Rejeiledthe Vnionwith Scotland, 505.
The unreafonablenefs of its fo doing, ib.

Is oblig''d to carry it fair with Spain at

pnfent, 507. Not its Interefi to keep the

Scots low^ 509. Of dangerous Confe-

qucnce to oppofe their Settlement, ib. Ar-
guments to (hew "'tis its Interefi to pin with

the Scots in their Settlement, 510. Some
Ptrfuns in it chargeable with the Ruin of

the Scots Colony, 522. Whether nhat it

ha/i done againfl the Company, ajftds not

the Colony, 523. Its InttrLjl now to pre-

vent the Ruin of the Scots, a^ well as in

1 540. 537. On account of the affairs in

Ireland, 538. and the Divijions in Eng-
land, ib. Mufl fuffer by the Ruin of
Scotland, 539. A FaQion there will fup-
port tne J^ing in aciing agatnjt Law to

the Scots, 578. Is not the Caufe of

the ill Treatment of the Scots, 584.
PraClices of a Faiiion on the general

Affembly, 589. Is not able to abo-

lijh Presbytery in Scotland, 590. Its

Government divided between the King
and People, 698. We called a Monar-
chy, ib. ifJ Clergy were fubjeiled to the

High Commiffwn contrary to Lavt, 699.
The Progrefs of the Frencii Kmg abroad,

caWd for a fpeedy Remedy to the Evils

here, 702. Its Spirit revi'b'd upon the

Prince of Orange'^ landing, 705. Thn
the People of tngland were oyily for a

Free Parliament, 7 1
9, Difference be-

tween the Factious and the True Church of

England, 737. The People take Example

from the Court, 744
Englifh,t/;ef'e/ naturd People, s. The Exe-

cutivcJ'oweralmofl wholly loilg''d iuthem,^.

Their native Courage entitles them to'bear

Arms., 8. All from 7 Tears T)ld to do,

rcquir''d to cxercife Arms by the Statute

33 H. 8. ib. IVhy prohibited the ufe of

Crofs-Bows, ic. Their Courage ext' ii-

dinary at the Siege of N^ftWir, 12. ,-;,.

mofi proper to defend th.ir Liberties^ i 6.

Their Courage equal to the Romans, i,

Tlieir Cbaraffcr,io^ Stand in need of >

:

Scou'.
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Scotch Crffrf/,384. Retire from Ireland,

633. In frcat fear upon Tyrconnel be-

ing made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

637. Difcottrag'd from frofecuting Iri(h

Robbers^ 645. Rife againfi the Irilh,

652. Are dtfarm^d in one day throughout

Ireland, ibid.

Enthariafm oneCaufeof Tumults, 13. No
Epidemical Difcafe, ib.

ElTcx, Earl of, appointed Lord Lieutenant

0/ Ireland, 622. Governs very prudent-

ly, 6 2^. Informed of Defigns to remove

him from hi/i Government, 624. Obtains

leave to come to England, ib. The Duke

of York thinks him of his Party, ib.

Returns again to Ireland, ib. Horn hi-

dealt with the Irifh and th$ Farmers, ib.

and f) defeated the Romifll Deftgns,6i<\.

tf^oereby he contrailcd the Hatred of the

Duke of York, 676. Aleans fought for

hvs removal from b'vs Government, ib.

^fay. Captain, with a Man of H'.ir com-

mits Piracies, 234
Exclaimers againfi the Partition Treaty

were not for entring into a new ivar,

184
Exeter, the Affociation entered into there

by the Prince and his Adherers, 707
Expedient to prevent a vt^ur with France

and S\)3.\n united, idj. pfho can be Gua-
rantee of it, ib, Ttie Infuffciency of tt,

ibid.

Expedition, the Vfefulnefs of it in making
Projefft effedual, 370

F.

F Anions difadvantageous to a Govern-

ment, v8. In Scotland would not

be fupprtfs'd by calling back King James,

4? 8

Fcverfham, Earl of, his Letter to the Pr.

of Orange uponK. James'j Order to dif-

band the Army, 7 1

o

Fitton, ^ir Alex, plac'din the Chancery oj

Ireland, 639
Flanders /f of great Confequcnce to I'Vancc,

320. And a Meant for it to obtain Vni-

verfal Monarchy ^ ib. Not rum'd by a De-
lay of the war, 420

I'lect, a good, not a fufficient Stcvtity to'

\Lnf,\nul agaiiyl l-rancc, a8j
Foicci, what EngLind bMto tfftO the Re-

duUum nf ]"i jiitc, 167
V""orcigni.rs in England prohibited the ufe of

Arms, 9
Fi.mcc HOW fo c.tU'd^ antiently inhabited

by the Gauls, 11. IViU be a Gainer by

the Duke 0/ Anjou'i Settlement in Spain,

36. Jl.lket tit hitcrcjl the Rule of Ju-
ftice and hjujlice, 2S. AtCcptiHg the

iViU a )ujl t'oundatioH of an Vmvtrfal
ll'.ir, ib. Its Powei increased by the Dnke

of Anjou'j Succeffion, 45. M^/fl hinder

the Export of Spanifh Wool to England,
47. Vnited With Spain, will find Pre-
tences to annoy our Plantations, yi. Hm
violated the Treaty of Kt^mtk^itb eve.
ry Member of the League, 59. Great Ser-

vice done it by the Partition Treaty, 88.
Their Power increased by it, 91. Its Power
at the Revolution Superior to the Confede-
rates, '_^^. Its Dcftgn in making the

Peace of Refwick, 129. Us Advantages
in fettmg up the Eledoral Prince for the

Spanilh Suctejfwn, 130, Its Defign in

the Treaty of Partition, 131. Reafonsfor
Its publication, ib. Tl}e Advantage it pro-
mised tt felf by the publication, 132.
Jts Pretenftons to the Monarchy oj Spain
groundicfs, 13^. what it would havefaid
if Philip the Second had ui'd the fame
way in Right of his Daughter, 139. A'o
Treaty with it can be fecure, 140. Mujl
have the Arch- Duke's Lot when pofjcfs'd

of Its own, 243. Its dtfmembring the

Spanifii Monarchy its Mafierpiece, 1 4+.
Hai gained by the Partition Treaty, wfejf

tt loft before by grafping at too WMrfc,i 45.
Hui a Defign upon Spain when under the

Arch-Duke, 147. // Mafler of the .Me-

diterranean, wili not fhare the Levant
Trade with any, i ^o. Its Advantages by

the Acquifition of Lorain, &c. 151. Its

defign in dtfmembring th-: Spanifh Ms-
narchy, 153. Defires as its Interejl to

deflroy the Dutch and Englilh, i 57.
mil monopoltte the SpaniQi H'xl, and
fpoil our Trade, ibid. Being united ti

Spain will attempt to reduce tnglanJ,
I 59. Has no Friends but a Court Cabal^

J 68. Accepting the ll^ill not for the Ad-
vantage of England, 195. ITou/i pro-

bably be a greater Gainer Ly alVarthan
by the Treaty, i 96. Horn it may fet off

its laying afidc the Treaty, i 98. li'ouLi

not have attempted our Levant Trade tf

the Treaty had flood, ao.?. The Confe-

quences of its cnjuymg Flanders, aoi.

Its irrefiliible Pouer a fallaciotu Argu-
ment, lo^. Itraii'dtotbebigbe/l GroM-
deur by the Duke of Anjou'j Sut rfim,

314. iVby It wiU attempt f j fet a I'rcasy

-OTi loot, 3 15. Bicaufe of tU ifl State of

Its Revenue, ib. Jts Debts incrtas'd ly

the Intrigud at the Court cf Spain, vjrr.

316. Is unable to continue its Effjrti, ib.

The Cauftt of itt want of M^y, ib.

Ifljy utubleto carry on its prrfent great

Defigns, 317. A Treaty mtl' it tfcc only

Means to prevent a U'jr, <iS. If^it
may h'^pf to effed one trr.'r '

'
'

*>.

Srn/ible of the Divii'ti tn 1 j.

Ao ! ••'•-'« with It tji •-
' f .ar-

/}n4 >(K,ib. Milan .iMi^riin-

dcii-7 .^rc.u irnporlOHte to it^ 3J3. ll'iB

I i li i iitn
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\oin tvith Spain /o>'tbe Negro and Weft-
India Trade, 321. By pojjeffing Gi-

braltar will command the Straits Trade,

522. By its Vnion with Spain wiU be

A^ijlrefs of its Wool, 340. And com-

mand tfjc Weft-India Trade, ib. May
tnojl froperly be attacked by the Chanml,

36^. That and Spain as much united

r.ow as if under one Croivn, 376. Follows

the Maxims of the Turk, the common
Enemy of Enrope, 394. Us Kings have

long endeavoured a Vniverfal Monarchy,

ib. Its Minifiers profound his Ancejlors

to the prefent King, 396. Its Writers

indea^jour to infufe Principles ofVniverfal

Monarchy into him, ib. Had no juji

i^aufe for the prefent War, 397. Has
aggrandiz'd it felf by the Spoils of other

Nations, ib. Might jufily be looked on

as the common Enemy, ib. Proclaim'd

no War againjl the Dutch when it at-

tack'd thetr Country, 398. By War
abroad it keeps its Toung Nobility from
Tumults at home, ib. And keeps up the

Revenues, ib. jind at length deflroys

its Princes^ ib. Its defign in making
Peace, 399. Its Conduct under the pre-

fent Miniflry, 400. Faifd in every Ar-
ticle of the Pyrenean Treaty, 401. Did
privately a/fijl Portugal againfi Spain
notwithflanding it, ib. No Credit to be

given to any Engagement made by it,

402. Procured dtfiurbances in Poland,
and invitedtheTavkthitber, 404. And
deceived the D. of Newburg in his Pre-

tenfions to the Crown of Poland, ib.

"Unfaithful to fuch as they drew in to be-

tray their Country to them, ib. Its Mi-
nifiers treacherous to the Emperor, 40 5.

and the Swedes while treating with them,

ib. Spur^d the Dutch to make War on

England, ib. The End they aim'd at

hy it, ib. Laboured to ruin the Englilh
Trade at Home, 4o<5. Its Management
0/ making Peace with the Dutch without

tkEnglifh, 408. Naturally unfaithful

to the Englifti, 413. Occafion'd the

Troubles and Civil Wars of England and
Scotland, 413, 538. Its pradice isto

give difiurbance to the World, 414. Is

not to be dealt with by Arms, 415. The
Reafons for it, ib. Its Aphorifms of
State, ib. Their Political Creed, 41 5.
Vnder a necejfity to continue War as long

as it can, ib. Its Naval Power a fuf-
ficient Argument for War, 418. Expeffs
a good part about Darien at the K. of
Spain'i Death, 5 1 9. Us Intcrefl to di-

•uide Enghnd and Scotland, 538, Had
a de/i$n on the Spaniards Plate more than
on their Colonies, 550
Francis the ift, King of Trance fir/h

made a League with the Turks againft

the Emperor, 5^4
Freemens Sons brought into the Senate

of Rome, 221
Freeholders in England, Owners of the

Englifti Territories, and the Founders of
the Government, 19

French ir»/i inftigatc the Spaniards agamfi
England, on account of the Partition

Treaty, 50. How they charge the Trea-
ters, ib. As breaking the Pyrenean

. Treaty, ji. Will alfo inftigate the

Court of Vienna, ib. and hinder our

Trade with Foreign Nations, 52. Left

in poffejfion of Placenza in Newfound-
land by the Treaty of Refwick, 6r.

Mony was difiributcd by Count Tallard

while Embajfador i« England, 6 8. Their

Fifhing in Newfoundland without Li-

cence one caufe of the declaring of War,
104

French King has no Right to the Crown

of Spain, but by the Treaty of Partition

29. Deftgyi'd in it not to maintain

Peace, ib. His Gratitude to his Allies

in the Treaty, ib. Would Mot h.tve been

cngag'd in War without his Acceptance of
the Will, ib. His Renunciation on his

Marriage of the Infanta 0/ Spain, 41.
His Ratification of it, ib. Why his

Grandfon rather than his Son was advanc''d

to the Crown of Spain, ^6. Will avoid
the Errors of the Spanifh Government^ 47.
Will reduce the Spanilh Power, to confirm.

their Subjeition, 48. How he may fpoil

our Mediterranean Trade, 49. Hii
threatning the Dutch an Alarm to Eng-
land, 58. Has no regard to any Trea-
ties, 97. His inhuman Perfecutions of
the Proteftants, one caufe of the Declara-

tion of War by K. William, 104, And
his permitting the feizing our Ships by his

Privateers, ib. His Powers to Count

Tallard to make the firfi Treaty of Par-
tition, 1 1 2. His Power to the Dauphin
toappointfome inhis Name, 113. His
Ratification of the ^rfi Treaty of Par-

tition, 1 1 p. His Powers to C. Tallard
to make fecret Articles^ 1 20. His Ra-
tification of the fccrct Articles, ii r.

His Powers toC. T^\\zv&relating to the

fecret Article concerning Milnn, 12?.

His Ratification of it, ib. His Powers

for making an Explanatory Article of the

firfi Treaty of Partition, 123. His Ra-

tification of it, 124. His de/ign in de-

claring for the EkHoral Prince of Bava-
ria, 130. The haughty manner of his

Embaffador''s giving notice of the Treaty

to the Emperor and K. of Spiin, 133.

Not to be paralhrd in a>y Hijhry, ib.

In(ianccs of his unfeigned FriinJ/hip to

the A'. 0/ Spain, 134. The fuddcn In-

v«fton of the Netlierlands during his

Minority^
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Aftnorityy ib. fJis Jlirring up the Turk
(igain(l the Emperor^ 135. Had great

Advantages given him by the Pyrene-

an Treaty on account of the Marriage,

1^7. Jn the Partition fiipulates for

himfelf what is mojl difjicult to be

got by Force ^ I42. Has exercifed a
Defpotick Power in Italy and Rome, 1 46.

J-lvs haughty Treatment of Genoa, Sivoy,

&c. ib. i4^ill upon the ZJnion of Vrance

and Spain tndiavour to impofe the ab-

dicated family on England, i 58. IVili

propofe Portugal to the Spaniards in

lieu of Flanders, i(>9. His Ability to

defend hnnfdf, 1 7 :. His Revenue in

1666. it>. How funk KOTP, ib. And
clog'd with a great Debt, ib. Hwi bor-

rowed much Afony fince the Peace of Ref-

wick, ib. His Land Forces, ib. His

extraordinary ways ofraifing Atony, 171.

The Forces he mufi niccjjarily maintain

for his Defence, ib. How he mujl raife

Mony, ib. Can't maintain the fame
Force now as in the lajl War, ib. Was
refolv'd not to fland to the Renunciation,

188, 3:7. His accepting the Will not

triore for our Advantage than the Treaty,

200. H.IS long aim d at the Empire of

this part of the World, 513. How. he

treated the Empire, &c. on the Treaty

ofN i meguen, 5 1
4. Still maintains the

Rights of the Dauphin to the Crown of

Spain, 323. Afjirts the Nullity of the

Infantas Renunciation, 324. Always

aim^d at the "Jnion of the two Crowns,

^16, His ConduQ at the Pyrenean Trea-

ty, ib. His Methods to fccure the Suc-

ceffion of Spain to his Children, 328.

How he behaved himfelf in rcfpcQ of Por-

tugal, ib. Endeavours to fccure the

Provinces of Spain that might give him

tnofl Trouble, ib. Lull'd the Spaniards

into t^ecurity by his fair Promtfes, 329.

yind endeavoured to continue the War be.

twcen England and Holland, ib. His

pretences at jirjl were only upon Brabant,

&C. 3 30. Procured K. Charles to break

with Holland and the Triple Alliance,

ib. jilmofl ruin'd Holland by the War,

331. Laid claim to mojl ftacis in Flan-

ders, ib. Difignd to fccure Savoy to

himfelf, ib. But hnw prevented, 3j2.

fiuys Ca7.al of the D. 0) Mantua, 3^3.

Pfcf/v^Z/tf Spaniards by the Rcnuncia-

lion, ib. Why hcrcjiOcdthe Partition

Treaty, and accepted the Will, j 3 v By
it fecHr^d the Vnion rf the two Craipm,

ib. Has always labour''d tn wake his Fa-

miiy great, ^?o. Py fettling the D, of

Anjou hat run into a great Debt^ ib.

Which he w^M'd not have done had he dc-

/ign'd to lave kept the Crowns fefarate,

ib. Fi» It be hat facrifictdall Rights, ib.

Woud have us''d all means to prevent the

Ruin of his Family, 357. Can ta/ily

bring others to his fide, 745. Hts Ad-
vantages by fci^-ing the Crown of Spain,
ib. Thereby becomes Maflcr of Naples,
&c. 345. and is enabled to aJJiptljeTark,
ib. His Advantages on this fide Europe

^y'^i 347- Byh.ivtr'gthe'Stt\\tthnA%
has bought off two Ehflors, ib. Having
them on his fide advantageous to him,

348. His Advantages by having the

Spanifh Dominions in .America, 349.
Thereby poffefi\l of the Fountain of Mony,
ib. and enabled to dtprize England,
&c. of the Weft- India Trade, ib.

Was obliged by the Treaty at Refwick
not togive Ajfiftance aga-.njl K. William,
35 1. His owning the pretended Prince

of Wales a Breach of it, ib. H'hich

vcas an AJfi/lance to him, 362. Con-
trary to the I ft yl'ticle of the Treaty, ib.

Which was unreafonable in him, 363.
and a fuff.cicnt Caufcof War, ib. Has
much weakened his A tngdom, 372. Dif-

pofes of aU Affairs tn Spain, &c. 37<S.

Indujlrioufly follows the Example cf his

Grandfather Henry 4th, 1^6. Hit In-

vafion of the Low Countries attended

with furpriz.ing Circumflances, 402
Friend, Sir John, hit Paper at his Execu-

tion contains things to the Di/homur of

the Church of England, 692. What
he meant ly the Church of England, ib.

The Ckrgymen in their Abflution info-

lent, 69}. AQed contrary to the Ru-
brick, ib. What it requires in ordir to

AbfolutioHf ibid.

G.

C>
AR TER, the Order cf itthemofl

J Anticnt, C'-4. Ru'.ci of it have

admitted fcwcjl Changes, 67^. Knights

of It have never exceeded i6. ibb A'.

Edward 3d gave a Luflre to it, ib.

^^)e Device of it, ib. Why Blue was

cbofcn for the Colour, ib. The Jjtws cf

England have no Authority over it, ib^

Was inflituted for carrying on a War
ag^ainfl France, 6^6

Gaiidcn, DnOor, »bc y^xf/wr 0/ Eikon Ba-

filikc, prev'd from his owmng the Drji^n,

7^5. I l'h.u pafs'd betweiH Bijhop I .'up-

pa and him about it, 756. R'netr not

vbether K. Charles i ft ever f.w it, i?\

or that K. Cb.iilcs ad knew letproti a,

ib. It vat current among '' » ,*r

Friends that l>e wrote it, «b. /

Arguments to frovc ;.',
~'~

ffomihe i4thCl(f/'frf, \h.

i<sth and a^lh motely P
,

, :,

ib. from fmne PX[rel!ijru .••; :,' r< .
(.: :'

to tic V^il T, sS. t<.<n 'iv »• ,:t ..'.
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the CourtfeU of tk Jefuits^ 6^ y. Exa-

mines the Lord Treafurer^ &c. as to his

cot.ipUanci: with the Catholicks^ 6^6. Who

K inflexible, ib. yicquaints his Council

nitb the Projeii of Tyrconnel, 652.

The Grounds of hhs king declafd to have

forfeited the Ckoitm, 694. Hk Dcftgn of

fiibverting the Government^ how far car-

rfd, ib. Deftg^d the fettling Popery and

Arbitrary Govcnwient, 699. ^nd to

. make himfejf Abfolute in Weflminfter-

Hal), ib. H'vi [judges dtclaid it his

Right to difpcnfe ivitb the Lnm againfi

rapi/ls, ib. Hvs Endeavoours to fubvert

the State of England by levying Mony
coritrary to Law, 700. By procuring .

the Surrcndry of Charters, and incroach-

ingon the Freedom oj EltOions, ib. By
pra8i[hig on the Judges, ib. By uftng in-

direil Methods in the Choice of a Parlia-

ment, ib. By filling the Army with Pa-

pifls, -joi, and by putting Ireland and

Scotland under Roman Cathohcks, ib.

H'as in concert with the French King,

702. and entred into Alliance iwith him,

703. Not unfenfjble of the Deftgn of the

States in lending their Ships, &c. 704.

CaWd a Parliament, but afterwards re-

caWd the Writs, ib. Reflorcs the Charters

rtMrf Magdalen-College, tire, ib, Thefe

Concejfions were mere Nullities, 705.
The Bi/Jiops petition him for a Free Par-

}iament,']c6. Hi's Anfwer,i\y. The Tem-
per of the Perfons about him, 707. The

Nobility about him advis''d him to call a

Parliament, 708. But vs dijjuaded from
it by his Priejls, ib. Prince George,

Sec. withdrew from him, ib. Vpon which

he iffued out Writs for a Parliament, ib.

Which caused an "Jniverfal Joy, ibid.

His Meffagc to the Prince at Hunger-

fcrd, ib. Seemed fully inclined to fettle

things by a Parliament, 709. Refolv^d

to go before he receiv''d the Princess Pro-

pofals, 7 1 o. Biforc he went, he order''

d

the Writs not fcnt out to be burnt, ibid.

His Meffage to the Earl of Fevcrfham
to disband the Army, ib. So did abdicate

bii Army, ib. Went privately down the

River, ik. His going caused thofe that

clcav'^d to him to fend to the Prince,

711. And made People rcfol-ve on new

'Methods, 712. By it he abandoned the

Government, ib. H'vs com.ing bacli was
a Force upon him, 715, His Reafons for
his fecond going away, confider^d, ib.

His Obje{lions againfi the Convention's

yote about his Abdication, 71^. Where-
in the Difference between him and the

J'eoph conftHed, 717. Tk Irregulari-

ties of his Reign, 718. His Abdication
tvoA of the highefl nature, ib. Was equal-

ly againfi Parliaments and the Prince^

719. The Declaration frofn Sherborn

upon his Proclamation to call a Free

Parliament, 720. The Proceedings of

bis Court mere Dijftmidntion, ib. While

iffuing Writs woi contriving to go away^

ib. Why he fent away the {yueen and
Child, 721. His withdrawing bimfelf a

greater Abdication than if he had done it

in Words, ib. Bis Withdrawing, whe-

ther voluntary, 722. Which wai but one

Caufe of the Abdication, ib. His Dcfign

ofreturning wa5 only to govern on his own
Terms, and not accordoig fb Law, 723.
No Force upon him to make him with-

draw, ib. nor wat he in any Danger^

724. // there was any Force, yet his

going away was voluntary, 7215. He was
not fent or carry d away violently, ib. In

his Paper from Rochefter he /hews when

and to what purpofe he would return^

726, Was free and deliboate in his

withdrawing, ib. His Paper fent from
St. Germains, ib. and from Ireland,

confiderd, 727. If be was charged falfc-

ly, was dealt hardly with by the Prince

and People, ibid.

January 30. why ohfer'v'd, 298. Rcflcfls

on the late Revolution, 299. and cafis a
Slur on the Martyr himfclf, ib. Ought
to be laid aftde for the fake of the Cler-

gy-> 300
Jefferies, Sir George, the Refolution of the

Houfe of Commons concerning him in

i6bo. 275
jefus Chrin: nor the Apofiles enjoined Cliri-

(lians to fcan the Rights of Powers in be-

ing, 45-4. Why be rebuked Peter for

drawing his Sword in his Mafier''s De-
fence, ib.'

Impeachments of Nobles by the Com-
mons very anticnt, 11^. hut peculiar to

Rcpublicks, ib. Were a difcouragement of
Firtue, 224

Imperial Minifler, his Difcourfe with an
Englifh Gentleman, 377

Imports on Scotch Goods, gradually in-

ccfrtj'c/ iy f/;f Englifh, 583
Imprifoning the Kcntifli Petitioners, not the

A(i of the whole Houfe of Commons^

2sS
Infanta of Spain, her Renunciation of her

Right to the Crown of Spain on her

Marriage with the French King, 42.
It mufl take away the Right of thi Dauphin

alfo, 324. Null by the late King of

SpainV Will, 325
Influence of One upon Many^ dangerous^

22S
Innocent the nth, Tope., bom treated hy

Lewis 14. 145
Integrity a neceffary Qualification of a

Parliamcnt-tnan, 293. The Notion of

it hoA bsen much mifiakea^ ibid.'

Intereft
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Interell of the feveral States of Europe,
on the D. of Anjou'i S:'.ccsJfion to Spain,

39. T0.1t of the King and fcople of Eng-
land fk /jwc, ip2. IVhat is that of a
wife People^ 355

Invafions made on the Sovereignty of Scot-

land^ 567. By the Addrejfes of the

Parliament of England, ib. By the

j^dvifcrs of the King's Anfivcr to the

famc^ ib. ylnd by the Memorial at

Hamburgh, ibjd.

Ireland ought to be regarded ly England,
350. Difputts arofe thereupon the Rt-
Jlorationof K. Charles 2d about the Set-

tkmeiitof it, 616. Lords Jitfliccs ap-

pointed for the Govcryimcnt thereof^ ib.

The Method of pa/fmg Bills in Parliament^

ib. Difputes in Parliament there about

the Settlement, 6 1 7. The Popifh I'arty

procure the R'jmov.ilof fome CommiJJio-
ners in the Court of Claims, ib. The
jid of Settlement made burdinfoip to the

Englilh, <5iS. Regulations of Corpo-

rations promoted by the PopiPj Party, 6 1 9.

Papifls there were order'd to be difarm'd,

61J. A new Pro'jc{l againft the Englifli

by erecting a Court of Claims, 6zS.

Who the Contriver, his Character, ib.

The Government there committed to the

Lord Primate and the Lord Granard,
630. A Proclamation ijfuedfor bringing

in the Arms of the A-Jiiitia, 632. 77je

Proteflant Judges thereof charaClern''d,

639. Tijc Charters, upon that of Dublin
being lofi, are furrcndrcd, 6+2. 7T)e

Council confult of modelling Men for the

Corporations, ib. The A4ethod of their

naming Men in their new Corporations^

643. 7/;c Coals full of Tories, 8cc.

but clear^l by the Judges, 645. The

Clergy and Laity of the Protcflants daily

tinder additional Grievar.ivs, 6^6. A
report fp> ead there of a dcftgn'd Afajfacre

of the Prottjlants, 659. The Terror it

cafl on them in DuhWn, ib. TljeO'nfu-

Jion they were in throughout the King-

dom, M . Proelamai ions ijfiled out a-

gainji the [".nglifh Ajfcml'ling together,

t)6t. It floiirijh'd in K. Charles jd'i

time, 664. On his Death, Storms, ike

follow It, 66 <y. The Summonitory Let-

ters font to Protcflants, 672. Tlic Ke-

ituilion of it of great Confe^uence to

England, 731, Tl'C flow Progrefs in

reducing it, ib. By vrlici the Forces there

may be a Burden, 732
Irilh Lands were to be fold for piiyi»g the

Army, 31 \ T'he Natives had their

f.flates rejlor^d, tho concti n\l m the Rebel-

lion i«42. C-I7. Difchargd from ^ty-

ing ihiit-Rcr.t, 6iS. Vx Innocent lojl

their Ijlatet, a>hl the Guilty got more

than their cipw, ib. Shew much Joy on

the D: of York's Acceficn tithe Throne^

629. Some drink Confufton to the Pro-

tcflants, 610. Pretend fears of being

maff'aered by the Eoglifh, dji. The
Improbability af it, ib. Their joy on the

News of the Birth of the pretended Prince

of Wales, 655. And on the Commit-
ment cf the Bifk')ps to the Tower, ib.

As faon as they knnv the Queen was witit

Child, were confi.!' nt it was a Sm, ib.

Tljeir Priefls fur them up not to pay the

Proteflant Clergy their Dues, 6<y6. Sure

of TiUury over tlx Prince of Orange,
658. Their Principle, that it was no

Crime to rob the Englifli, 660. ll^eh
broke out upon K. Jair.cs'i coming to tbj

Crown, ibid.

Ifracl, the flatc of its Monarchy con/ider J,

451. "Ihe Importunity oj li: / .' i vc

rife to it, ib. Their Km '

y

God, vnrt not alfulutc and . vu
They forfeited their Right Ly not pcrjorm-

ing their Original ContraQ, 452. In

thofe Families God chafe, he tied ir,: l.ity.-

felf to the next immediate Sucei^jur, i!).

TIjc Crown was fometimes ^ivcn to Jhe

Son while the Father lived, ibid.

irraclitcs,f/jr»r Kings tho chifen ly God,hoiv

limited, 3)^5. Vnderfiood not the Dec-
trine ff Aon-re/iflance, 45 z

Italy not fo valuable now as formerly, 185.
Is not able to oppofc France if pofjifs'd of

Savoy, 354
Italian War chargeaUe to France, 31-.

TIjc only way to reduce France, ibid.

Judges in Ireland, in their Circuits, fevcre

upon the Englilh ani their Clergy, 644.
Their Proceedings upon Bjok many and
the Clergy's Duel, ib. Clear the Coals

full of Tories, ^c. 647. Accordittg to

their InflruOions partial to the Eoglilb,

646
Jura Populi Anfjicini, or the SiibuOs

Right of Pttmuniiig, 257, cicc. Ivba:

difcouragcd the Auihnr fr-tti the IVvrk,

ib. Speaking agxmsl the H.of Com-—
is not fpcaking agamsl the mboU Houfe rr

People of F.nj'Jand, r<:S

Jufticc, Civil, how at fifft adminiftrej m
Scoclaiid, 4S4. 7/'!- Coorft of, m
I"n!',Lind, generally v 744

Juflitcs of the Peace, i a Poua
to imprtfon Freemen, 26 S

Juxton, Jiifhop, tire Story of his being .Ir-

fir'd to get fome body torn- i' i

1^3 li like, 764. Saw nrt K.

allhif rroullettiU ibel,tft,
-
'V 1

/ir\l, he vtas tnort (it to io it il .i'> .;

.

iLM.
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K.

K£ntl(h Petition to the Houfe ofCom—
in May, 1701. 263. The Refolu-

t'ton of the Houfe thereon^ 2.64. Was
warranted by the Law of the Landy

273

Kcntilh Petitioners, imprifon'd by the H.

of Commons, 264. IVere irnpnfon'd for

no Faff ctgamfi Lair, 267. Thtir Im-

prtfomnent not in order to future Pro-

ceedings, 273. The Severity againjl

them hard to he accounted for^ 28c.

The Reafons of their fo Petitioning, 28^,

285. The growing Greatmfs of France,

ib. Tlie Breaches made in the Proteflant

Religion, ib, Fear''d that French Gold

bad an Influence on our Management,
287

Kidd, Captain, Endeavours us'^d withhimto

make him impeach certain Lords, 231.

Aco^uainted with the principal Pirates,

232. Had a Comnitjfnm againfl the

frcwch and Pirates, 234. The Caution

us''d concerning him and his Crew, ib.

Informed agamfi by the Eaft- India Cow-
pany, 235. Rtturns into the IK mtx'xcsn

Seas, ib. Lands Goods in the Sound of

New-York, ib Seized by the E. of

Bellon'iont, 236. A Journal of his

Proceedir.gs from his having England,

ib. The Owners of his Ship not charge-

able with his Piracies, 237. Be had no

Commijfion for Piracy, 239. Nor any

one under the Broad Seal, ib. The H- of

Commons petition he might not be try^d

till their next Scjftons, 247. Was brought

«7fo England, 248. and examtn'd by

the Commijfioners of the Admiralty, ib.

tJis Examination as tomatttrs of State

refer''d to the Parliament, 249. Com-
mitted clofe Prifoner to Newgate, 250.

Examm d bcfon' the H. of Commons, ib.

IP^as not acqiiM nil'd with the Owners of

his Ship, ib. Had no fcret Commijfion

given him, 251. He defires to be brought

agjin before the Hiufe, 254
Kings holding Sti^jtCis as their property, fa-

tal to themfelves, 57. Not free from

Funi/hmcnt on Earth, 438. Which no-

tion was the Rum of K , James, ib. Ihe

Peoples Choice mufl make them at firfl,

449. Whether they hold their Crowns

immediately from God, 450. Tfce Scrip-

tures teach no fucb Dodrine, ib. Their

Right over tkeir SuhjeBs can't be deter-

mined by the Word of God, ib. Thofe

chofcn by God obtain'^d the Kingdom by

the Peoples Confent, 451. Obj. If they

t tyranmx.e, there is no Law that thcyfhou'd

forfeit their Right, anfwer'd, 455. Thofe

that are Good do not make their People

happy, but their having good Afinijierr^

491. 0/Scotland inferior to their Par-
liaments, 525. Which was according to

the fundamental Laws thereof, 526.
They and their People ought to. have one

Interefl, ibid.

King of England, whether advantageousfor
htm to difpofe of Places, 6. His reflo-

ring the Right of difpofal to the Parlia-

ment woWd endear the People to him, ib.

The Negative Foice in Parliament how to

be us'd, 8. How God's Vicegerent, 56'.

His Prerogative extends to make Treaties

for the Good, not for the Defirudion of
the Kingdom, 89, May grant Pirates

Goods before ConviGion, 241. May le-

gally grant what he has a right by Law to

grant, 242. May grant all the Goods

of Pirates, 243. May delegate fome
to find out Pirates, 244. And not to go
himftlf, ib. Antitntly claim'd no Nega-
tive Foice in 7naking Laws, 386. have
been dethron'd for Male-Adminijhation^

LAndean FaBion, the Caufe ofthe Trou-

bles m K. Charles ill's time, 18.'

Still prevalent in EnglaT\d, 19. Formed
a Confptracy againji both King and Feo'
pie, ibid.

Law of the twelve Tables, the Original of it

at Rome, 219
Laws and Oaths are Ties upon Xing and

People, 6v o. What Laws a Prince may
onfome Occafions difpenfe with, 6^^

Laws, &c. 0/ Scotland in the late Reigns
were invaded and overthrown, 472.
One Caufe of thtir being fo, ibid.

Letter in defence of the Partition Treaty^

194. The falfenefs of the Arguments
in the fame, uc^

Letters fcnt to Secretaries of State are the

King's Letters, 249
Levant, the pri7Kipal Ports of, not able to

refift France, 149. Other Nations will

be hindredfrom them, ib. Will not be

fhar^d by any., if France be once Mafier
of the Mediterranean, lyo

Levet, Sir William,/;*'; Letter, that^ikoTi

Bafilike was wrote by K. Charles ift,

confidet^d, '^^z

Levinge, Sir Rich. ch(^fen Speaker of the

Houfe of Comrnons in Ireland, <J85.

The time of pnfenting him put off, 6%6.
Approved by the Lord Lieutenant, ib.'

Levingftone, Sir Tlio. receives a Commif-
fton and Inflrudions how to deal with the

Rebels in Scotland that fiood out, 606.
And a Letter from Secretary Stair, 607.
Writes to Col. Hamilton to put the Bufi-

ncfs at Glenco in Execution^ dc8. His

excufe
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Excufe for the fame^ ib.

Levingftone, Col. Rob. his Opinion of

Capt. K'ldd, 233

Lewis the i 3th carry^d on the Deftgns of

Henry the 4th for Vniverfal Monarchy^

395
Lewis (fee 14th. See French King.

Liberty dejlro/d by mercenary Soldiers^

10. S/> Walter Rawlcighs'i Opinion

conceyning if, ibid. Oj Euvope, iri/i ie

lofl without an Vnion of Ajfetitom, 20^.

Ofthe People taken care of by the Common,

25<. and Statute Law, i66. Liberty

the Gift of G04 and Nature, 387

1^
Lord. Lieutenant of\xv\znd^ his Speech to the

Parliament ihere^ 68^. His Meffagc to

them, 687. Another about the Mutineers

SiU,69o. Paff'es fevcral liills.ib. Prote/fs

againfl tho-Fotes concerning Mony-BiUs,

691. His Speech 06 printed not fo fc-

vcre as fpoken, ib. //is Anfwer to fame

Members de/irtng toiome to England, ib.

Limitations of further Security for a Fo-

reign Succejjor, 384. iVtll not dtffolvc

our Monarchy, 385. Whether any Prince

mil accept the Englilh Crown mth them,

391

London, the City of, retains its anticnt

Mithodof the Choice of their Officers, 5.

77; tf t'ctition fur the Parliament's Sit-

ting in 1679, 275. Its Care of the

Sijety of the Kingdom, 277. Their De-

claration on King James'j going away,

711. Sent to the Prince of Orange, ib.

Their Addrefs to him, ib. Ought to be

natehful againfl the A/urdercrs in the

late Reigns, 749. And not to vote

for ihcm, ib, IVho the Sticklers for

the Eledion of fucb, 7 p. Tl)ofc next

its M.iyor''s Chair often put by, ib. In-

confident with its Safety to be govern d by

a Jacobite, 752. Who fittefl to be elmfen

at this time, ibid.

London- Dcrry, ton* preferv'd from Icing

fcit,\l by the Papifls, 66-]. Not fup-

ply''d from England in due time as tt

might have been, 731. Its Defence a

difhnguifiling Providence, 741
Lords concern d in fittinj nut ('apt. Kidd'i

Ship, umoncerrt'd in his I'xaminJtions,

256. The tiuufe of, nn left Feprefnta-

tives of the People of England than the

Commons, 259. The Spiritual ^tlKir PrU'

dence, 161
Lords of Scfjlons in Scotl.inJ were anti-

cntly but Committees of Parliament, .^.^.^^.

H}W tlfty were afterwards regulated, 485.
7 lie King nominated them in a facancy,

but tbry were approved ly the other Lordt^

ib. If the King can't conjlitutc one till ex-
amined, much lift can he eonftitute all cf

them, ib. Ki^ht of approving tl>cm m a

total Vacancy rmfl be in the Parfiattunt,

Vol. IIL

ib, Tfjo fome are nominated r.:rff ai

were before, yet the Parliament muji ap-

prove tiKm, 48^. Becaufe three are not

a Quorum, ib. Repugnant to an A(l

cf Sejfions it felf, 487. Abfurd to think,

becaufe three are again nominated, there

was not a total Vacancy, ib. Wuether

the fole Choice of them was given the

King by Ad 1 1 . Pari, i 1. Car. 2. 48S.
Which it only Narratory, not Statutory,

ibid.

Lorain, the Duke of, wai to have Milan
in lieu of his Dutchies of Lorain and
Bar, 125, Bettered by his Exchange,

152. How treated Ly France at tie

Treaty of Aix la Chappe!Ic, 403.
Made rather a Vaffal of France than

a Sovereign Prince of his otvn Country,

ibid.

Lorain and Bar^ the Dutchies of, given the

Dauphin iy the Second Treaty of Par-

tition, 126, Huvc the Acquifition of

them is advantageous to France, 151.

The Frontier of France thereby much en-

larg'd, ibid.

Lutherans, hitter F.r.etnics to the Church cf

Lu^hnd-way, 3S2

M.

MAcdonald, John, &c. Vcpofttions

concerning the A furdtr at (Jlenco,

<5c4, 605
Magiftrates not able to [roteO their Sub-

jeHs without Revenues, 383
Male- Adminiflrationo/<i King cannot eX'

elude his //eirs, 45

S

Man in Innocency had no need of Govern-

ment, 44 S

Manifcfto of the French King, the Dijin-

genuity of the Author fhewn, 136
Maria Ihcrcfa. Jfc Intanta.

.Mallacrc of the Protejlants tn Ireland, the

Defign bna difcover''d, 666. Haw it ttas

confirm'd, 66-j

Mdllarccn, Lord nfcount, a iMter to him

from a Presbyterian Afinijler, ly Order

of Tyrconncl, 669. Hn .-Infmer, fi~o

Ma/ irine, Cardinal, hn Optmon about tbc

1 rencli Km/s Obfovation of the Ke-

nunnatiiin, 32:". /'romifet the Porto-

gucfc Ajliilante notwithjl.inding tb* Py-

rcncan I'reaiy, 400. //o» lie carry'd

on the J'roullei o/NaplC5 by .MalljniclI'J,

4'4
Mediterranean Trx.U of England m,ty Ir

lofl by the Duke vf Aniou'i Suficjlion,

49. How thii maybe pitjented, 50
Memorial 0/ the %\MlV\\^ F-ml iifaAcr to K.

William on the Scots Settlement at Di-
ricn, 495. Piffnrnt from that akm:

tin- Spanifh Mjnarchy, \lS

Manoruls 0/ ft< late King James /•«*' of

Liim ulft
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falje Colours a»d im^udtut JjTirtms,

Men oe gcKirally a Com^ofition of Contra-

cliilions, lOo. Tioj'e that are gooJy

ought not to (ciuta{} FiUntUarity nith

thofe that are bad, 294. The Vijii'ic-

tiort between A-fen d.tn^aous^ 297. /'«-

phyd in the GovunmLnt^ (hould avoid

ths Faults of thofe that rvent before, 56^
Merchants of England, their Petition to

King Charles the Second in Coiinetl con-

cerning French Privateers, 409
Miljn, the Diitcky of, given to the Arch-

Duke Charles by the firjl Treaty of Par-

tition, 117. The Secret Article in rela-

tion to thai Dutchy, 1 2 i. Will be ofgreat

Importance toYxinc?, 320
iVIilitij, a Debate in the PI. of Com—- a-

bout fettling it in Ireland, 689
-Milciades xras accused by Impeachment of

the Commons of Athens, 2 1 5
Minifters and Ofjjcers, a prudent Choice of

ftich as are fit, the chief Care of a (go-

vernment, 74. Why thofe imploy'd in

the late Reigns P:ould be excluded in this,

477. They are not converted by the

Kindnefs of the prefent Government ^^/'S.

Being tmploy\{, gives the World a
Jlrange Idea of our Government, ibid.

Should not only be excluded, but pro-

ceeded againfl capitally, ib. Thofe that

are good, make a People happy, 4 p i

Mifchiets procteding from our Kings

matching into Foreign Families, 383
Mifmanagements ?m<[l neceffarily procure

ill Succefs, 8o- They alone have pre-

vented the ReduOion of France, 2C9.

Of the Publick Mony ought not to be

charged on the King, 380
Mixt Government proceeds from Nature

and Reafon, 212. 5"?? Government.
iModeration a A-tark of Sincerity, 1 6
Monarch, how an Hereditary one may for-

feit his Right,
^ 455

Monarchy being from God, Kings are un-

accountable to any, and can't be deprived

of the People., anfwerd, 448. Texts of

Scripture to prove it to he of Divine Right,

confider^d, 4.53. Dangerous for any

private Perfon to quarrel at the Authority

of bis Prince, 454
Monarchies in Greece, and Italian Repub-

licks, how different, 2 1

7

Mony, the mant of it, and Credit, one Rea-

son againfl our cntring into a War, 77.
The Necelfity of raifing it, 78. PJoiv it

ought to be manag'd in time of War, 3(55.

Mifmanagement of it not to be charg'd on
the King, 38c. // not afforded for the

War, the Event fhewn, 421. No Bill

for it to be brought into Parliament with-

the Confent of the Commons, c 8S
Moor, Atr. impeacb'd in Ireland by the

Moore, Sir John his promotion to be

A fayor, the cccafion of the Mifchiifs that
followed, 748. His Vfurpation on the

Ell ii ton of Sheriffs, ib. Who packed

Juries to difiroy Men, ib. The Calami,
tits that attended his Eleiiion, ib. By
whom the Banks of Security were Irchtn

down, ibid.

Mofe?, how he animated the Ifraelites to

make good their Claim to the Land of
Canaan, 2

Motives to the Treaty of Partition, the In-

dignity and Akfurdity of them fhewti^

141

N.

NAples and Sicily ufeful to France,

145. They fecure its ConqueJJs of
Italy, ib. Put the French into full

Pojfejfion of the Levant Trade, 145*

NafeDy, the Battel of, gajn'dby raw Eng-
liftmen, 12

Nations, the Genius of them often changes.,

12 f. Their Privihges cannot he given
away nilhout their own Confent, ^26.
Account it lawful to right themftIves when
opprtfs'd, 595

Naval Force of England with Holland may
fpeedily end the War, ^g. Tljat of Eng-
land its Safety, 54. A Naval War ad-
vantageous to England, dj

Neagle, an Irilh Lawyer, comes over to

England with Tyrconnel, 6^1. Who
15 imploy'd to fet forth the Injufliceofthe

Aft of Settlement, 63 j
Necedity of particular Perfons cntring in-

to Societies and Bodies Politick, 448
Netherlands were formerly a Nurfery to

train England, ere. in the Art of War.^

8 3. Being ftizd by France advanta-

geous to it, 347. And of great Confe-

(jMfKa'fo England, 348. They are not

proper for the Englifh to attackthe French
by with Advantage, jtfp

Nevel, Air. fnt over to Ireland by Cole-
man, 619. His Bufmefs there, ib.

Neutrality far the Welt-Indies, why it

fhould be obtained of the Spaniards by

the Englifb, 173. The Advantages of

it, ib. Will not difpleafc the Inhabitants-

there, 1 74
Newburg, the Duke of, deceived by France

in his Pretenfions to the Crown of Poland,

404
Newfoundland Trade of England not fe-

cur\t by the Treaty of ReCw'ick, 60

Newport rt«c/ Odend offh'd t)- r/)f Spani-

ards to us its Cautionary Towns for our

Expence in Defence of them, 192

Ncw-Teftamcnt prefcribes not any particu-

hr Form of Civil Government

^

455
Nobles
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Nobles of Rome, their Depre/fion the Caufe

of the .Civil War between Ceefar and

Pompcy, 221

Nobility of Scotland, their Recourfe to

England caufes Contempt of them there^

Non- Refinance, the DoSrine of, not un-

derflood hy the Ifraclites, 452. Aiujl

make all Government alfolute^ 6>7
North, Sir f rancis, 6'c. impeached by the

Houfe of Commons in 1680. fur advi-

(ing Proclamations againfi Petitioning^

1-6

November the 5th remarkable to England

for the wonderful Deliverances of God.,

1^9
Nugent, yudg., his Charge to a Grand ju.

ryat Dublin, 638

OATES, Dr. Reafons againfi affirm-

ing the Judgment againfi him^ 684
Oaths that are Promijfory, when they ceafe to

oblige

y

4-5

1

Officers at Court., why not fit to be Ahm-
bers of Parliament^ 1 9. IVhy fo ma-
ny rrere chofe in King Charles the Se-

cond's Time^ 2 a

Officeis of State m Scotland mre not on.
ginMy Lords of Articles^ 481. How
they were firfl brought in as Supernumera-
ries to them, ib. Tljiir being fo a ^c-

fl-Sion on the Parliament, 48

^

Ouiiiionj, when chargeable with their Confc-

rfV.nces, f;6

Oi !ngc, the Prince of, his Succefs in Eng-
J.tnd, ire. altered the yijfatrs of Eu-
rope, 459. and terrify^d the Grandees

of Ireland, 6^9. His Proceedings on

King \:imii's coming to the Crown, 698.
His Oftmon about repealing the Laws a-

gainfl Papijls, ibid. iVas applyd to

to redrefs the fiolations of King J.imc»,

701. Came to England to yt«;c- things,

70 j. 7lie Stibjlance of his Declaration

upon his landing, 706. His yinfwer to

King Jamcs'i Mejfage to him at Hun-
gertord, 709. In fuhllancc the ftmc
with what King James had offered, ib.

///I Afejidgi- to King James to return to

Ham, 71J. Was recnv'd at St, ]3[\Ks^s

with great Joy, 714. Dcjir\l by the

Peers to undertake the Adminiflraiton of

j4jfiirs, ib. Ani\ to fmd his Letters

for the meeting of a ('onvcntiin, ib. //»

yinfwir to their Addrefi, ib. lie took

tare of the Freedom of F.Ulhom, 715.
and of the Liberties i>f the Convention

wl^n met, ib. Hn Letter to them, ib.

Admonitions to iiim from the Pulpit on his

arrival at London, 7},^. iVIjicb were

the fpecial ll'ork of God, 7 j j. Ht was

one Caufe of the MifeOrriagcs on the Re-

volution, 7315. W'lyo 'jughi to hjje re
form'd tilings amifs by his Aneeflors, ib.

What WIS his Wurk in England, 738.
His not procuring a Reformation, put a

flop to the Work of God, ib. His fup-
preffion of Debauchery would have been a
noble Atchievement, 739. What wai
the trial of his Fidelity to Co:l, ib. He
fill in With the Fafftons of the late Reigns,

740. and thofe srho advis'd the iII::aI

Proceedings in King Charles ftf Suond's
Time, ibid.

Orange, the Principality of, rtftor^d to Kirig

William at the Peace 0/ Rcfwick, 1 1

1

Original Contra(ft, in the rotes of tl>e Con-

vention of England, n»';.tf it -.tuant, 716
Ormond, Duke of, made Lord Luuttnan:

of Ireland in 1661. 617. Sent ovtr a-

gain Lord Lieutenant, 626. ll'i.-ywnd I

not allow the Forces rais'd in IrcLind to

have Arms, ib. His great Integrity and

Juflice, 6lj. He endeavours to have a

Parliament in Ireland, but prevented by

the Duke of York, 628. Comes to

England, but can't obtain one, ^i-ig. Re-

cali'd from Ireland, •* 63c
Oftend. *Jcff ,Newport.

-''"

PAlatinatc, the Proteflants there bad no

Relief by the Treaty of Rclwick, 61
Papifts have propagated their Idolatry /ince

the Treat)i of RcCwick, : C4
Parado.xes 0/ 5/aff, «5cc. 375. viz, Inte-

refl of Court and Country the fame at

this time^ ib. No DifrinfJicn row in

England, but a French rtoJEnglifli In-

ttrefl, 374. Commonwealths-men ni*
the greatcfl Enemies of Civil Lsberty, ib.

Indulgence to Diffenters tb< only way of

regaining them to the National Churchy

375. Thofe that are for Peace and 4.

gainfi War at this JunOuie, the Fne-

mtes of the Nation, 576 Kr.ince and
Spain as much united njv at if umHrr

one King, ib. EngUnd and Holland

Principals, at well as the F.mptrar, m »f-

floring his Family to ^[li'm, 5^7. Eajier

to fight fur all Spain tban a Part, ib.

Not advantageous far Eni^land ttn.i H>>l.

land to contiuer the Spaniib Minn, i S.

Not iniurious to England f> '
•• ' .1

Primewhoii not .t N,ititK of t>.f >( i.w^

379. /n iVar for Ijbcrty, i\c. T.IVfi

iire not gtvcn to the Km,^, nor from cur

felves, «Vo

Parilh Gov(rnm<iti ivw m.nag'd in Eng-
land, 5

Parliament in I nP.l.md may lav eUim to

tiK diffofal of J'ruftt m f'V- NMiam, 5.

IHj If mull fill r.yn.tiH viih ibtm. r.,

lHnih
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Wiiicb it HO ComtfiSrmealth Notiotty 7.

Their fo doing the vtoji Itkely to endear

the King to the People^ ib. Antiently

met once a Tear, 8. Was not confulted

touching the Partition Treaty^ t»8. What

it Jhould do in oppofttion to the Emijfa-

ries 0/ France, 165. Should take care of

the Succejfion, ib. // they do not^ if

vpiil look as if they tvere ready for the pre-

tended P. of Wales, 166. Ought to be

tender of f/;c Ktng''s Honour^ ib. How
obltg'd to make good Treaties made by

the King-, J "5 7. How fame Members

were excluded from being Commtjfioners

of Accounts, io^. That they be unani-

mous, necejj'ary to bring the War to a

fpeedy Jjfue, 367. "fhe danger of their

Difagreement, ib. The Advantages of

having a good one to England and the

reft of Europe, 371. Was the Origi-

nal of the bad State of ylffairs fince the

Revolution, 732. By their ordering a

general Thankfgiving, ib. By appoint-

tng a Committee for Ireland whi(h did

nothing, 73^. By their long Debate a-

bout the Abdication, ib. Was infeiled

with a Spirit of Divijion, 734. How
Principal in the unfuccefsfulnefs of the

Revolution, 742
Parliaraeat ;h Scotland, thefupreme Com

there, 426. 7l)c Method of its chu/ing

Lords of yirticles, ib. Orders their

Aiis to be publifh'd, rvithoiit which they

are not accounted of force, ib. What

Officers it names, 427. Tlieir Addrefs

to the King, prefented in 1689, 469*

Ti^e occafion of it, ib. Their Ajfurance

of his doing what is rtecefjary for the

Kingdom^ 470. What was voted by the

Parliament that had not the Royal jiffent^

ib. Why they dela/d giving a Supply,

47 1 , Their rote for difabltng fome Per-

fons from places ofTrufl and Profit, 477-

Which is full of Lenity, only to fecure

themfelves from Ruin for the future, ib.

Their yote concerning the Nomination of

Committees of Parliament, 479. T\)eir

Vote concerning the Nomination of the

Lords of Sejfions, 483. Mufi approve

them upon a Total F'acancy, 4.i6. Mufi

approve them now, tbo the fame Perfons

are nominated, ib. Their approving Sir

J. G. in 1 66 1, as Preftdent of the

Lords of Sejftonsy was not done in their

Legiflative Capacity, 490, It has ort-

ginaHy a greater Power than that of Eng-

land, 525. Their Kings inferior to it,

ib. Winch Vfas according to the Funda-

mental Laws thereof, 526. Went on

deliberately in making their Ad of Trade

^

527. Their Addrefs to the King on the

Oppofition the Scotch Company met with

«»r Hamburg, 533, Itt Powtr evertheir

Kings, 534, Ought to enquire wbytkir
Addrefi was fo far negleOed, 568. Not
to be huffd out of its Rights as formerly

581. Are freed from all Tyrannick Pre.

rogatives, ib. Which vs no hardship up-
on his Majefty, 582. Ou^ht to regulate

the Militia, 589. Whtch wiU maintain
the Honour of the Coilr.try, ib. Ought to

take care to prevent the Rccourfc of their

Nobtlity to England, 593. IP'hat it

fhoWd do to retrieve the Honour of pub-
lick Jujlice, 5P4. And to fecure their

Trade, 596, Ought togtve a prefirence

to redrefs of Grievances, 53^7. Should
be as z.ealous for the good of their Coun-
try as the Company, ib. The Report of
the Commi/Jloners jfor the Glenco Aiur-
der laid before it, 610. Their rotes

thereon, ib. Inquire who were the Cau-
fers of it, ib. Their Addrefs to the

King thereon, 611. Order Tl^anks to

the King's High Commifftomr, 614
Parliament in Ireland in 1692, what

was propos'd to be done in it, 68<; , Lord
Lieutenant's Speech to it, ib. Sir Rich-
ard Levinge ckofen Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons, ib. The time of prefent-

ing him why put off, 6S6. Tlye Com-
mons vote an Addrefs to the Lord Lieu-
tenant for his Speech, ib. Spend fume
days in determining Eledior.s, ib. De-
bate about their Letters being franked ib.

Confider about a Supply, ib. 688. Rc-
folve on a Supply not exceeding 700CO I.

687. Inquire into Jmbez.z.elments of the

forfeited Lands, ib. Proved to be made
byW.C d, ib. Refolve that Pa^fis
being in the Army was of dangerous Con-
fequcnee, ib. Rejed the Bill for confirm-

ing the Ads of Settlement, ib. The
Lord Lieutenant''s Meffage to them, ib.

Read the BiU for making Attainders of
the lafl Parliament void, <588. Confider

of Expedients to preferve their Rights, and
fupply their Majeflys, ib. The Expedient

for pajftng the Bxcife-BiU, ib. Tl}eir

Votes concerning Civil Bills, ib. Fote

two Caufes of the Miferies of Ireland,

689. Appoint a Committee to confider

of illegal ProteCiions, ib. Confidir other

Expedients for a Supply, ib. Rejid the

Corn-Bill, ib. Agree on a Poll-Bill, ib.

Receive three ingroffed Bills from the

Lords, ib. Debate about fettling the

Militia, ib. Appoint a Committee to in-

fpeff Laws made in England neafj'ary

for Ireland, 690. Receive a Mejfage

from the Lord Lieutenant, about the Bill

concerning Mutineers, ib. The BiU re-

jeded, ib. Sent for up to the Lords, ib.

Surpris'd at their Prortgation, ib. Some
Members affronted by fome about the

Courty 691. Severtl defire leAve to

fend
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fend jigcnti to England in behalf of the

Huufe of Commons^ ib. The Lord Lieu-

tenant's Anjncr to them, ib. Never rvas

Parliament more devoted to their Princes

Service, 6 y 2

Parliaments, Reafons for their being An-
nual, 2\ip. Several Ads made for their

king frequent, ib. Prorogations of 'em,

vnbenfirjl begun, ip-. Their being fre-

quent is reafonable, ib. The Exf>ed:ency

of their being Annual, ib. Bejl futed

to a limited Monarchy, 291. The Prac-

tice of the mfji Nations, ib. jil^>ayt

held annually ti/i /C Charles lil'j tntir,

36
Parliamentary Divifioni ntojl fatal to

England, 352. The Confequences of

fuch Quarrels, 353
Parties contending in England, how they

may fbexo themfelves good Patriot
f, 351.

Both fretend to be zealous for tts Con-

Jiitutton, 355. li'hat fljould unite thim,

ib. Rcfmt the Frcncli King's owning

the Prince of Wales, ?57
Partition Treaty, dejign'd to prevent fv.irs,

27, 334. The DijUndion between the

Dcfign and the Terms conftdeid, 17.

Not fo pernicious as the H'lll, 50. 1 urnd
tic Spirit of the Spanifh Nation againjl

its natural Bent, So. The Confequences

of it, 83. Plauftbk Reafons for it, but

not folid, 85. Prevarications charged

on it, ib. It was a B.irgam, by.

Diftngenuity charged on it, ib. The

Procurer of it hon> fir ungrateful

to bis MafUr, 87. Manner of it, X3.

Catryd on mth the Confederates con-

trary to the Grand yi'luncc, ibid.

The Parliament of England not can-

fulled about It, ib. Not to le juf-

tify\i, 8>), 77;f Balltnce of Europe
lojt by it, 91. The Puwer 0f France
increased by it, ii). It ms n Vrench

Draught, ib. Tf/c Caufe of the K- of

Spain'; /n//, 95. Th' mceiftty of it to

prevent a iVar pltaded for at Faris, 9^.

Jiindrcd the Anh-Ouki^s going :n Mi Lin,

&c. in the hte King's Lift time, g8.

That Article not Conditional but Ahjolute,

99. IVus not a prop'.r ir ly to come to a

War, ib. Tic Firjl Trcuy vni in fa-

vour of the EkUor of |!.>/diia'i tldcjl

Son, 115, &c. Ihi- DiUgn of it to

maintain the T^anquiliiiy oj Europe 1 1 '.

Tbt fuiet AreicUs m rcUtion to the

P.lcQw of Uivuia, 1 1^-. And MiJan,

lii. Vx y^' .1 tuttnf

It, 113. Tie I rreuy,

124. Tn:

,

I >^ /f, iiy. tn-
g'tgts HI ''1(1 il any of th:

Parties fit q/ if,

127. 7 ly ofi:,

* Hi. Nu ,.. . .. ,j Chailcs
^'^ Vol. III.

ad of Spain, ib. Tlf Motives ti it

ahfurd, ij-f, 141, Tt< Renunciations

in it mere Ululhns, 14D. A third Per-

fon to be nam\l if the Emperor refused,

143. The Oua/ion nf the Treaty, 184.

It tras better to yield fome p.rrt^ th.tn fd

let 1 rancc tatf rf.'i 5,odin, ib. AllPar-

Utions not to be coiidemn'd, rStf. OI-
jt(l;n;is againJl it as to the Jujlice and

IVtfdom rf it, 1S7. V)efirfl had pro-

per Perfont, ib. It WM not Z/'njijl, I'dS.

Whether it fas Inipolitick, 189. It pro-

vided for the Security of England and

Holland, 190 // flood to, httd de-

priv'd France of Alfiftance frr.m Spain,

&c. ib. And been a Security to tie Pro-

teflant Intcrcjl, 1 9 1 . T?« Conf: I'.iencit

of laying it aftde, ib. It wat th: eff<{f

of Dutch Courfels, 1 93. Ibe nccejfity

of miking it, and the Advantages th.u

would hive erifued, i9<5. /,' can't b:

chirg'd as the occafion of the Wtll, 1 96.

Inflead of creating a Mifrndtrjlanding

ou^ht to have united the Eniiimto us,

I V7. IVoWd have ejf'Oualh prefer v'd

the Peace of Europe, 1 98. Could bring

no PfcjU'lne to cur McditcrrancanTra./r,

but the WiU may, i 99. It left the Spa-

niards mo C'jc/«cf, 20S- Re.ifons to prove

it caus'd the K. of Spain"; U'iH, 2co.

H.ts no Precedent, 207. Andhat pleat'd

no Body,\h. AnotherPartition iriftFrancc

would be fatal to hngizr^A, &:c. 321

Partitioncrs muft necejfarily forcfee t'le iVi'.!

as a Confequencc of the 7 r-- try, 97.

II i!l not break with France tf they can

help It, 1 00. IVbat Right they h:td to

make the Treaty conjidtr'd, 133. Could

not difpofe of l,or.u;i or Milan iritf>out the

Confent of the Emperor and Empire, \ jx

Pa leal Mr. beard at the Bar of tbt Lords

Ihufe, 307

Pjd.igc, the Port of, »hy fo pjrticul.i'-y

men;ion'd by France in tU J'jrtiUvt

Treaty, 1 4S

Pallivc Obedience, the Ehdrine r*", /r-

JliuJive tofiwr Ktngt, iH. A" f

'

in Scripture, 57. Teachers of t:

d.vigcrous to a Nation, ibid.

Pattcilon, Afr. bis Litter to a FfimA m
Ncw-tnpland, 54S

Paul, St. his Definition rftl KimgtU hefl, \ ^

I'cacc at tbii time wi'Jdo tbt I !

'

btnttbjna iKf, 1^8. 7

at Kciwick. Sec RtfvruK >•'>

\\ .nice nor ro be w.trrjmtd I7 F- nijlinJ,

3ib. H19 It mufl bt »tTr4»t(d, 3?9.

Tbt FJly >} i'ih » H'.f.r iMf), ill /» J

re.ufywty tobttroy r.r;!4nJ roTuncc,
41S

Peer? ••";""''''' "•''• '"•" f-'r,} li.-ii

Maim mm r.it.
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mioit, 302. Have aRi^bttoddibcrate

on any Bill^ ^06. IVhy they agreed

mt to the Bill of Accounts^ ib. Their

Amendments as to Mr. Parkhurft, &c.

Accounts, 307. and Mr. WhitacreV,

309. Why they rejcded that Claufe.,

ib. Pajfed that for flaiing the Debts of

the Army^ ib. Their Amendments not

theCaufe of the Supplies being ineffeOual^

310. Were defirous that the Officers

jhoWd be taken Care of, 311. Tfjeir

jiddrefs concerning the Scots Colony, 574.
Which was an Invafton of the Scots So-

vereignty
., J 75-. In order tofubjef}''e7n

to England, ib. And to defeat their

Hopes of recovering their Loffcs^ ib. The
Kings Anfwer^ 577

People of England, the Guard of the King
r.nd Realm, 10. Of Rome, xchence

their Power firjt fprung, 218. fJow

they tvrefled the Porver from the Nobles,

il). Any, are better at depreffmg than

fixing a Government, 22 i . Not qua-

lify''d for impeaching Nobles, 223. Are
oblig'd to condemn the Impeach'd, 224.
Vnited in Society renounce not the Pow-
er of maintaining it, 695

Pericles was accufed at Athens for tnifap-

plyingths Revenues, 116
Perlbn, a third to be nartCd by the PartitiO'

ners if the Emperor refused his Share,

' ^ .
H3

Perfonating others frequent in Profane and
Divine Authors, 759. Woo fute their

Words to the Condition of the Perfon,

'j6o

Petitioning, why run down in Charles id's

time, 279. For a Parliament, no Inva-

fionof the Prerogative, 574
Petres, Father, &c. confult to remove

Jefferys from being Chancellor, 650.
Brought to join with Rice, &c. 6$2

Philip the 2d cf Spain, the Method he took

in attacking of Portugal, 138. His
Moderation as to his Right to the Crovm
0/ France by his Queen, ib. Hoxv he

eflablifh'd his Daughter's Right to it,

ibid.

Philip the 4th, h'vi Will confirming the Re-

nunciation of the Infanta, 42. Tielded

great Advantages to France on account

of the Alarriage, 137
Phocion, whoprejerv'd Athens from Alex-

ander, was JmpeacVd by the Commons
thereof, 216

Pincarton, Captain, detained Prifoner by

the Spaniards, contrary to the Treaty,

Piracy by Captain Kidd, v>hyit causedfuch
Clamours, 238

l^i rates, Informations againfl ^em given the

Secretaries of State, 233. Being Per-

Ions in open Hoflility^ arc to be fupprefi'd

by Force, 253. War againfl ''em cori»

tinual, ib. Different from Offenders

in the Realm, ibid.

places, felling them one of the Mifcarritges

cf the late Reigns, 74 1. Nothing but

ZJnfaithfulnefs to be expeOed from fuch as

fUrchafe them, ibid.

Plato, his Notion of Government, 391
Plunket, Sir Nich. oppofes the Lord San-

try'j Opinion about the Settlement of
Ireland, 6\6

Poland, the Crown of, clog'd rrith heavier

Conditions than Englandi's, 501. Hon>
France procur'd dijlurhances there, and
invited the Turk thither, 404

Polybius'j Charader of the Athenians,

' 217
Pompey made General of the Roman For-

ces by the People, 222. But Csfar got
their AffeOions b^re him, ib. Vpon
which he joined with the Senate againfl the

People, ibid.

Pope ready to join with France fl«rf Spain,

to root out the Northern Htrefy, 26.

Hvs owning the D. of Anjou'j Succeffion

an Advar^age to the French King, 4(5',

Writes to K. James in favour of the E.
of Caftlemain, • 650

Popifh Party in Ireland confult of retnoving

the D. of Ormond, and fettling Lord
Kohzxti Lord Lieutenant, 6\'i. Carry
on a Barbarous Plot againfl the Prote-

Jlants, 611. How it was difcover'd, ib.

Their Dcftgns there how difcover^d in Eng-
land, 622. Their ProjeH of farAiing

the Cuftoms, 625. Defign to bring For-

ces from France to help on the Plot in

England, 627
Popular lncroachments,the fjrfi fleps dange-

rous, 224. How they may be known^

ibid.

Forter, Lo*d Chancellor o/Ireland, remo'v'd

from his Place, 638
Portugal has reafon to ajfifi the E7nperor

againfl France dwc/ Spain united, isi.

More exposed than 'En^hni, ib. Mu(t
be affifled with Aden commanded by the

Arch- Duke, 168. A War there charge-

able to France, 169. The King of,

concern d to alfifl againfl France, ib.

Senfible that it ts not an equal match for

Spain, ib. WtU be propos''d by France
to Spain »« i/t«o/ Flanders, ib. Will

be ready to join with the Confederates for

its Security, j 70
Power originally in the People, 210. Its

Divifion, ib. The Ballance of it what

211. lfbrokc,all Power will be en onefide,

ib. Lodged in many Hands not fafcr

than in one, 213. The Limits of it in

each Party (houlJ be known, ib. Of Im-
prifonment in the Houfe of CommonSy
extends only to their own Alcmbers, %6'j.

Is
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Is very nets in them, 270
Preliminaries to the Crown of Scotland,

440
Presbytery in Scotland not to be over-

turned without fhakin^ the Throne, 590.
Was fiffi fettled at the Keformation, ib.

"Defends not on the King of England,

591
Presbyterians in Scotland, nhy they join'd

with the Court againjl the Colony at Da-
rien, 59*

Prefident ofthe Sejfions in Scotland, whe-

ther the Right of appointing him is al-

ways in the King, 489. Wm always

chofe by the Lords of the College of ju-

fiice, ibid.

Princes can't he happy without the good IVlU
of the People, 56. Sir W. Temple'*
Opimon thereon, ib. Thar true Intertfi

to oppofe the Dcftgns of France, 391.
Their ProteHion of their Subjcdi 'Trade

reafonable, 5 54
Privateers were always allowed in time of

War, 244. Thofe of France offer'

d

yiokrtce to the Englilh Merchants in a

pretended Amity, 409
Prorogations of Parliaments when firfi be-

gun, 2 90
Proteftanti fhould be brought into the In-

terefl of England, 15. Endeavour'4 to

he dejiroy'd by tbe French, '; Jn great

danger by the ^ht. 71 ; 0' ,he Duke of

Anjou, j,6. How ihcy fhould counter-

ballaiue jwf homanijls, 37. Should a-

gree on fonie common ProtcOor, ib. And
fuppnft all Endeavors to arm one Party

againll anotkr, 3S. N id no Benefit by

the I'r.aty of Refwick, 61, 193. In

otbir Countries fhould be a/filted by Eng-

land, 63. And be invited into a League

agaiinfl France, ib. Their Rutn endea-

Vu,' d by the Conclave at R)mc,64. Their

Intcrejl fceur'd if the Partition Treaty bad
bcm flood to, 191. How divided among

themfclves, 352. The Confe<\uence there-

*/» ?53' M that are good in Scotland,

ought to fiand by King William, 462.

Betaufe of the Dangers he exposed bim-

ftif to for them, 463. J^folgy fortbofc

in Ireland, 664. Neceffary for them to

take can; of thctnfelves, 66<i. Deftgn^d

to be tnajficrtd by thr liilh, ib. TTw/c

«rt Differ fta»d upon their Guard, 6\7.

uire cajoPd by Tyconnel, ib. Their

mifcrnhlc State flfc-xif Dublin, 668.

Their Hnufet fearcbM for Arms, ft(Jy.

The Po-pHi) ProitOiom granted them a

tnne (.heat, 6-
^^. Hi.l need to fcek

Kifuge, whenthe PapiiUvtere ft fiiva-

lent., \h. Here plea d with having 4 Free

Parltnntent, 6 8^
Proverbs 8. 15. to [rove Monarchy of Di-

vine Right^ confidtr^i, 45 J

Provocations given us by France to enter

into a War with it, i oj
Pyrencan Treaty, the ^jd Article of it,

4}. broke by the French King as focn as

faornto, 5^8. What meant by it, itfg.

77;e Occofton of it^ 400. The Particu-

lars inft[ted on by the Spaniards, ib.

The French K'mg by it abandons Portu-
gal, ib. Which was the tffential Foun-
dation of it, ib. France fatCd in eve-
ry part of it, 401

Quakers, their Cafe as to bearing

• Arms, 10. Tijeir ProfcJJion deriv'd

from the jcfuits, 644
Qualifications of fuch fit to be imploy\i in

the Covermmnt, 71. H'honot fit to be

imploy^d, 72. Of a Parliament-man,

29/, Sinfr, ib. Courage, 293. and
Integrity, ib. What is proper to make
one fuch, ib.

Qpecn Mother of France pro^os^d to the

Spaniiids the yielding of Flanders, &c.
to her Sonj 3 29

R.

RAwleigh, Sir Walter, fhcws how Li-

berty is deflroy^d by mercenary Sol-

diers, I o
Raymond, Sir Jonathan, rejoic'd at the

Lord Ruflcl'i Murder, 750. Addrefs^d

King Charles in oppo/hion to the City

Petition, ibid. H.^w he procured Tory
Common-Council-mcn to be cljofe, ib.

Was for the Surrender of the City Char-

ter, ib. Had a Jacobite Chaplain, ib.

Rccompcnce, there is none in Law for 4
Corporal Wrong, 3.6^

Reformation cf Manners, a negltO of it

no flight matter, 739. As itiianeg-

leQ of Duty and Vnfuthfulnefs in tlx

Lorcts Service, ib. U'licb was the Root

of the Mifcarnage of Affairs in Eng-
land, 74 • He to wljoifi It was com-

mitted accountable to Co.i, 7^ 1 . Ham
to avoid Mifchtefs conftqumt on the mg-
IcQofit, 745

Reives, Sir Rich. Recorder of Doblin,

fent to the King with a Petition, <<4i.

How >< mai treated, tb.

Relij^ion and Ijherty cant k too d(.trly

purchas'd, I -J. Both pTVttflMt and Pj.

pifh tndangrr'd by Fnocc, 4'S. Dif-

ference in It cammt Utah V9*d a jufl Ti-

tle, 44 S

Religious DoOrmes csnt iiff<6 any in

change cf Times, h.t Political may, joi

Rcraiflions for Mwdtr^ &c. agasmjt rJ>*

L<i»<f Scotland, •4'^

Rcnun-
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Renunciations 0/ Ann of Auflria, and

Mavia Therefa, the principal Conditions

of tkir Adcirndges to tht Kings of France,

136. Thofe in tfce Partition Treaty mere

jUujions^ 140. See Infanta.

Reprefentatives of the People y the Qualifi-

cations of fuch, 15. Bigots to any Party

not fity 1 7. nor Court Penfioners^ &c.

ib. Have no Power above Lawy 264.

Cannot ad without controuly 281. ^re

ovUg'd to folloxo the DireCiions of their

ElectorSy 282. Ought to he confulted

who are fit to be implofd in War^ 365

Refentments how far they fhould be car-

r/dy 203

Refiftance to any Government when law-

ful, <^91

Refwick, the Treaty ofy does not tie up the

/j^Mffi 0/ England, 59. Gave us no fc-

curity of our Settlement after the King's

Deathy 61. The Jrticles of Peace therCy

109. Dtfadvantageous to YrancQy 129

Revenues of the Bifhoprich in Scotland,

rehy they fhofld be appropriated for the

Goodof that Natmy 592
Revolution in England, the Hopes from it

difappointed, i. iVhy defeiJivi, ibid.

The Motives to it^ what, 70. 7l;e De-

fign of if, 71. It inform'd his Maje[ly

who fit to be imploy''dy ib. A Noble

Canf\ 8r. Broke the trench Defigns

of uniting the two Crowns
y 334. To be

afcril^d to Gody 677. The Divine Pro-

njidcnce evident in »f, 730, Not to be pa-

raHcl'.l in any Hijloryy ib. Affairs ftnce

£0 on but flowlyy 731. -^Was effeCled in

43 Lays from the Pri»ce''s Landingy ib.

What ought to have been done thcreony

733. Whence Mifcaniagcs on it pro-

ceeded, 736'. By negleit of Reforma-

tion of Manners, 740
Ricaut, Sir Paul, h'vs Memorial at Ham-

burgh againft the Scots Companyy wajs

againft the Law of Nationsy 554. An
Jnmfion on their Sovereigntyy 567.

Could not prefent it in the Name of the

King of Great Britain, 56^
Rice, Baron, aw^Neagle, /ewf /j-ow Ire-

land to manage TyrconneFi Affairs in

England, 651, Male Application to

the JefuitSy ib. Father Petres brought

to joinwitbthemy 6'^2. Their Bufmefs
privately communicated to the Kingy ib.

How it was brought to the Councily ib.

IVhy it nai immediately brought thithery

ib. Hon! they were treated by the Mob in

London, 653. Were heard at the Coun-
cil- Boardy ib. How difmifs'dy ib. Their

Succefs varioufly expcUed tn Ireland, ib.

n^cir Projc^ to quiet the Irifii LordSy
Kho were for fubmitting to the Prince of

J;
Orange, 662. Rice <i«(^ Mountjoy /cMf

<o France, ' ibid.

Richlieu, Card, the chief Promoter of the

Troubles and Civil Wars of England
flMii Scotland, 413. And of the Revolt

of the Portugueze from the Spaniards,

ibid.

Right of a King being forfeited^ whether

the Power devolves on the Peopley 458
Rights, DonationSy &c. of Sovereignsy how

they are to be determindy 1 37
Roberts, Lordy fucceeding the Duke of
Ormond in Ireland, endeavour^dy but

could find no Fault in hvs Government^
621. woi fucceeded by the Lord B .

ibid.

Rochefler Man of Wary whether fent to

fetch Capt. Kidd from New England
only under a Coloury 240

Rohan, D. 0/, his Opinion of the Interefl of

England, 417
Romans, their Military Exercifes, ipfcflf,

14. Frequently practised them, 15. Their

Military yirtucy ibid,

Romans, the i^xhChap. 0/, urg'd for the

Divine Right of Monarchy and Non-
Rcfislanccy confider'dy 4^3

Pvonie will infligate the French King to im-

pofe the abdicated Family on England,
I 58. The City of, at firfl a limited and
divided PoweryXi%. While governed by

KingSy an Eledive Monarcbyy ib.

Romilh Idolatryy its Advantages over the

Reformationy 35

S.

SAcraraental Te[i originally de/ign'd a-

gainft PapiflSy 3^7. For the Interefi of

England to remove it, ibid.

Salique Law in France advantageous to it^

1^4
Sail, Mr. AndnWyhis Cafe when converted

to the Protcftant Religiony 17
Saturninus M. endeavour''d the fupprejfion

of the Nobles at Rome, 22

1

Savoy, the Duke 0/, will be ready to ajfirt

the Emperor againfi France and Spain
unitedy 161

Savoyards, by breaking the Match between

their Duke and the Infanta of Portugal,

prcfirv'd their Country, 332. And Mi-
lan triffc a/Utaly, 333

Scotland, its Claim of Right wherein dif-

ferent from that of England, 387. An
Vnion of it with England tucejfary to

fettle the Succeffiun, 3 89. A Breviate of
the State thereofy 425' 436. The Fol-

ly of its trying King James agdiny 437.
Its King ajfuming the Govempunt with-

out taking the Cathy violates the Law,
445. And renounces the GWcrnmenty ib.

Its Parliament declaring K. James an
Abfolute Monarchy aSed inconJiUent with

all former Laws, 44.7. Was more than

they
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they could doj ib. Its Crown how Here-

ditary, 4'5-. Ayi Hijlorkal j4ccount of

its prjl Contra^ with their Kings, 456.
Us Claim of P.tght dots not dtmtnifh the

King's Prerogative, 4J9. The Defo-

lation of Jome part of it for want of

Prtachers^ 47 1 , The Necejfity of vin-

dicating its Parliament, ib. its Laws,

&iC. invaded in the late Reigns, 472.
" One Caufe of their being fo, ib. How
far it is obliged to K. VVilliam for en-

deavouring its ZJnion with tnglaiid, ib.

Why it is fuhjeH to be invaded in their

Privileges, &c. ib. IVhnh made it tn-

'vite over K. William to redeem them,

473. How it may maintain its Settli:-

tnent at Darien without the Englifh,

502. // it mifcarries there, England

mup feel it, 507. IP^as not conquered

fcy Oliver Cromwel, 557. Tlje Vnion

of its Crown to England ended not the

Feuds among the Scots, 542. Is a

Door to let in Good or Evil on England,

543. Its Crown has been blemi/h'd by

fome that wore it, 550. How its Ciie-

vances are to be rednfs'd, 5^1. Ought

to have none but Natives implny'd in its

Affairs, 585. should chufe its Publick

Officers, 585. y^nd have no Nobility

made without Confent of Parliament, ib.

Suflains great damage by lofs of Trade

with France, ib. Should forbid the Im-

portation of Winc,!kc. from thence, <^i> J.

ylnd the fending their Toutb thither, ib.

its Nobility, &c. might at well be cdu-

. cattd at home, ib. Should not maintain

a Standing Army in time of Peace, 588.

Its Political Intcrcf^ to maintain Prtf-

bytery, 591. Should indeavour a fur-

ther Security for its Church, ib. ll'hat

Laws are nccejfary to fupply the Abfcnce

of their Kings, ^^1. Its damage by

their Kings not refiling among them,

^ 95 . 7 heir Kings ftnce the Vnion of the

Crowns have had an Averfioa to it, 5J)5.

H7>o can plead uj Prerogative, 597. Its

Sovereign Power always in the People^ ib,

Scots, tkcir Settlement at Darien no breoeh

of the Treaty between Great Britain and

Spain, 498. Haven jufl Title to fit-

tk there, 499. Tf}cir SettUment can be

m damage to the I'.ngliJh I'radt^ ib. by

tvulerfcUmg fuew, ib. or mukbig Scot-

land tUr v'llv P)ce Port, 500. Py it

nili ' < S'ljijing a)idll'c,ilih,ib.

an I ute Scotland and Fng-
lanil, yii. .1 ; / if vf general Advantage

til the Protr,!ant IntercH^ ib. iVdl find

Allies toaljijl thciii in tbeir Setllemem Le-

(idcs the ILn^iihy s'-^3, S'^'- Pefcrv'J

better Treatment from the !•• •':'!-
-; ,,

5^5. The Confc(iu(r,.cs II I

vith Fr.*cc iif X\ic Kc::. , ,-

v

Vof. III.

Were ready to affisl the Englifli m di-

flrefs, ^c6. Were treated with Honour [y
the Pari. i6Car. /. ib. Could not bai:
been blam\l if they bad flood for Tarns
at the Revolution, ib. IVere thin un-
der no Obligation to continue the Z'nton
with England, 507. Are not degene-

rated in tbeir Courage, ib. TTkit Ene-
thus can''t make a breach between them
and A'. William, 508. Are inamnfe
Condition by the Vnion of the Crowns than

before, 511. The Proclamation againft

their Settlement procur'd by Force, 5 t 2.

An Aeeount of their Reception at l">a-

rien, 516. lUbcreabouts th:y fttted in

j/a' Illhmus, 517. Tbeir Settlement de-

fcrib'd, 518. Proclamations etgainjl \m
tn the Welt-Indics, 523. Tbeir Ait
tf Trade wai obtain d regularly^ ^ze,

IVcre hindred from getting Suhftriptions

/« England, 527. It irjs w/r thur /.--

terefl to undertake an Ealt-lnJia Trade,

<5 28. Their being hindred in Trade, the

Effea of Dutch CounfeW, ib. Wbt'.her

in their Settlement they aOedccr.'.rary to

the Peace between the King and bn A'lies,

536. Defended tbemfclves always gal-

lantly, 537. If they are run down, the

Dijfenters in England will be fj foo, 5 J9.
De/ir'd not f/j« Englifh to engage in a

IVar on their account, 542,549. A'oted

by the EngWfh PJijloriar.s for tlyeir Cou-
rage, &c. ^44. F.xpeld Baliol from
the Crown, ib. Tleir Deftgn on Diricn
was known before tbeir arrival there, 548.

Their printing the Comtnon't A.I.'.' eft

without the King's A-ifwer, fhews r.i.'fj

to him, 551. II by they built Siitji m
Holland, 5yi. The true Reafon 0) thetr

Afifcartiage in Hol'-'V -
-• lie

Ships tWy itnpl >y\l n r E'-

ftnrfs, 554. 7Vy'.
, ,

• ' ••»

not difhonour.i>leJ 5 5 5- /

ment will not be p€Ju:lu tl i :-

tion f'rade^ 57ft. V • i nr.m-;:

not origini'.'.i an A' ' ' '

,

S82. Jf

Woollen ,1/

derthr Englilh /-

i:'cc. ibid. -W.a

in ajftrltng their ii.i..i-!ii, 'i,,.^. 7l*;i

King tn tffeO a Prifontr in Enghn(!,

^93. W'l :: d'yne to Kingi nio

fidjeOtdt' id, so*- ^'"A f

not to fhbmi '• t ' '

fillers, ill. In

ted the Crown, I'-y
Ji-'^^ i,

f^
.i" ',
'21

Scripture jfiwi HO ruitt for Any Form of

Lovernnunt, ' 'i^

Security, a further, nmffsry tohti'* > t

only tilt EnrJifh fro- a Fjrtign :

foTy 184. Hiidi of If, I

N n n n n btlt-
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^^\i- Inter eft in Parliament a mighty Cbarm^

4
Senate of Rome was at firft chofe from

among the Patricians, 218, Chofe a

^MCceJ/oK to Romulus, ibid.

Settlement of the Crorvn^wby neceffary^ 75.

The All of, in Ireland, made burden-

fame to the Englifli, 6 1

8

Shaftsbury, Earl of, bis Ohfervation about

Scotland, 543
Sheridon, Thomas, an Inftrument of

iRome, firft ap^ear^d in Ireland, 622.

Conveys Letters from Rome to the Ro-
mifli Clergy there, 623. iVas in dif-

guife the better to cover h'vs De/igns, ib.

Comes into England, 625. Hi/s Impu-

dence before the fJoufe of Commons, ib.

His true Pedigree, ib. Goes with the

Duke of York into Scotland, 628.

Puts Irifh Natives into Places in tbs

Cuftom-houfe in Ireland, 6^6. Which

occafton'd Difputes between him andTyr-
connel, 647. Complains of him to Fa-

ther Petres, ib. Cant obtain Licence

to come to England, ib. At laft obtains

leave, 649. Comes to London, ibid.

Had Friends that fided with him, ibid.

Is fit forth in black Characters, ibid.

Petitions the King to be heard, 650.
Returns to Ireland with the Earl of Sun-

derla.id'f Letter, ib. Is deny'd admit-

tance to the Lord Deputy, ib. Sufpended

ft 'W fitting in the Cuftom-houfe, ibid.

Pleased with the Difappointment of Rice
and Neagle in England, 654. Is

brought to bis Trial, ib. The Charge

againft him, ib. The chief Evidence a-

gainft him was an Irith Priefi, ib.

Sheriffs, Irifh, how they dealt with the

Englifh when Executions were granted

againft the Irifh, 657. Would do the

Englifh no Juftice, ib.

Sicily ufeful to France, 1 45, Secures the

Conciueft of all Italy, ibid.

Sidney, Col. Algernon, his Opinion of a

Parliament, 281

Sincerity an excellent Qualification of a

Parliament-man, 1

6

Soldiers, Mercenary, deftroy Liberty, 10

Solon firft modeled the Athenians into an

Ariftocracy, 214
Sommers, Lord, removed from being Chan-

cellor when moft ufeful to the Nation,

75
Spam, the Vnion of it to France mt pre-

vented by the Will of Charles the Second,

24. Muft be brought to fall in with the

De/igns of France, ib. WiH be fub-
jeiied to France, and why, 25. This
Vnion more dangerous to Europe than

Spain'i aiming at Vniverfal Monarchy,

35. /; now managed by the French

King, 46. M^hat Influence that will

have on the Engliih Trade, 47. Jt wiU

have French Govemou.rs imposed on it,

48. Was to be given by the firft Par-

tition Treaty to tl^e Ekiiorate of Bava-
ria'i eldeft Son, 1 1 7. Tlie difmembring

its Monarchy the Mafter-piece of France,

144. Cannot fubfift without its Domi-
nions in Italy, 146. Vnable to refift

the French at Sea, 149. The Intentions

of France in difmembring its Monarchy,

153. By its fituation can have no Com-
munication with any part of Europe but

by Sea, 1 5 5. Will concur with France
to deftroy the Englifh and the Dutch,

IJ7. Is of no Strength in it filf, t6S.

Can''t raife Men without Antony, ibid.

The intire Accejfion of it to the Empoor
or France, terrible to Europe, 188.

May give France all Advantages in

Trade, 321. And let it into its Negro
and Weft- India Trade, ib. Which will

greatly increafe the French Shipping,

322. Ea/ier to fight for the Whole,

than for Part of it, 377. Enjoy'd no

Benefit by the Treaty of Aix la Cha-
pelle, 404. Its Embajfador^s Memo-
rial to King William on the Scots Set-

tlement/it Darien, 495. More its In-

tereft for the Scots than the French to

have Darien, 505
Spaniards not able to prevent the Vnion of

their Crown with France, 25. Will

join with it to regain their Poffeftions, 26.

And to root out the Northern Herefy, ib.

Their Government in the Netherlands
notable to hinder the ^xznch, 35. Are
already fenfible of their being fubjeiied

to France, 48. Complained in feveral

Courts of Europe concerning the Parti-

tion Treaty, 96. Their Jlothful Tem-
per, 147. They have fuftain^d the Af-
faults of Fiance by the help of Italy, ib.

Will endeavour the Reduttion of Eng-
land to fatvsfy their Resentments, i 59.
Their VVcaknefs in America, 173.

Have no Right to Darien by Inheritance,

<\96. They and the Dariens were at

perpetual Enmity, ibid. Have no juft

Title by Poffejfion, ibid. By the Pope's

Grant, 497. nor by Darien'j being

bounded by their Dominions, ibid. Have
broke the Treaty between them and Great
Britain, 498. Will not accept the Af-
J'tftance of France againft the Scots at

Darien, 502. TlwJ'e about Panama de-

fign'dto attack the Scots Colony, 549.
Their Title toDaTicnconfider'd, ^6^

Spanifh Wines, whether neceffary fo France,

4S. The conquering their Mines in the

Weft- Indies not advantageous to Eng-
land or Holland, 37!). Have been de-

' ftru^ive
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fltu^ltvt to the Spaniards, ibid. Would
deftroy our Free government, ibid, and

offend the Spaniards, ibid.

Stair, Lord, procured a Warrant for the

College of Juftice fitting in the ylfter-

noon^ 428. yi CharaOer of him^ 489.
In endeavouring to be chofe Prefidtnt by

the Lords of Sejfion^ difilairnd the King's

Right of appointing him, 490. Hu tri-

fling with the Scot J Letter, 568
Stair, Secretary, his Letter to Sir Thomas

Levingfton, 607. Writes ogam to him,

do8. Hvs Letters exceeded the King's

Injlrudions, 6c p

Standing Army dangerous to England in

time of Peace, 55. H'hy kipt up in Scot-

land, 589. Oppre/five to the Country,

ibid. Overturn the Liberties of a Coun-

try, ibid. Turning out th'jfe from Pla-

ces in Scotland that were againjl it, con-

trary to the Claim of flight, 595
State, loho fit to be imploy'd m it, 58. State

of affairs at Sea on the Revolution, 7J,i.

ylnd in the Country, ib. The Pariia-

nnnt the Original 0) the badntfs of them,

ib. How it was fo, ib. iVorth inquiry

vhat are the Caufes of their Change, 734
Si3ti-Hypocrite, how he vs dangerous, 1

7

Stratford, Air. of bli feizing the Scots

S/j//)j <?f Hamburgh, 555
Subjcfts, their Right to petition confi-

der''d, 271. Which i/s agreeable to Na-
ture, ib. Why fo run down in Charles
the Second's Time, 279

Succeflion, the yiO of^ not a fufficient Se-

curity againfl the Pretender, 3J9. ^
League necejfary to make it effeOual, ib.

Sunderland, tarl of, while Secretary of

State, examind oi to hvs Complyance

with the Cathnlicks, 655
Sujjincncrs in profecutlng Plots^ the ready

nay tu ruin
, 7 1

Swan, Mr. I.iriarou/Jymurder'd by an l-

r i Ih shit 1 1) and Ruffians, 658
Swil-- artons, nhat their Intcrefi on the

Duki vf Wion^s Succc(fion, j9
Sy\h, apirfeaTyrantatRotnc, 221

T.

TALBOT, Brother to TyrconncI, his

Difiourfc niih Captain CoddingCon,

618. Borrows things of tlfC Lord Lieu-

ten^tnt for High Mafs, 620
Taxes given tn War fur Liberty, &c. are

not ^lyen to the King, »or from the Fto-

pie, 380
Temple, Sir William, bis Opinion of the

Dutch uniling in Intire/i with France,

jt5. Nil Judgment concerning tie Vif-

fcrcmes among Vfoti\\ants, 38- S^rrs

that a Prime cannot i: hippy vitltout the

Peoples good Will, 55. His Acount of
the Genius of the Englilh, ibid.

Tendcrnefs to the Putlick Gooel, how fhewn
in the PartitionTreaty, 137

Themiftocies, nho firjl rais'd the Athe-
nians by Sea, WAi impeacb'd by the Com-
mons, 1 1 5

Thefeus was the firft Fuunder of the Athe-
nian popular State, 214

Toleration takes off the Dilfenters Jrcm
being Enemies to the Clergy, 300. The
only way to regain them to the Cburcbj

375. Juji in It felf, ibid. Diffenters

increafe where the bottejl CUrgymtn are,

Tory, what, 2J9. That Party gwern'd
the Houfe of Commons in 1700, 16^.

Thofe that are fo now were formerly

Whigs, ibid. Their PraOiccs dange-

rous, ibid. Have caused a D'firufl b -

tween King and People, s6i. In Kv.i

Jamcs'f Time abandon'd him, and J.'l

in With the prefent Government, 3 56

In their PraQice inconfiflent with thtir

Notions, 695
Trade, Englifh, how it will be affcQed iy

the Vnion 0/ Spain awt/ France, 47. As
to Import and Export with Spain, ib d.

Like to be totally interrupted ly a W.-^
78. That and Liberty in greate/i da 1

ger by the Vnion, 1 1 •,

Ticatici fince the Revolution, 102. ll'^y

publi/h'd, ib. Aone with France an *

fccure, 1 4 -,

Tribunes at Rorac cf the People uhen fir
'.

appointed, 219. Caused Diw/kns bt-

tween the Nobles and People, ibid. Ac-
cused, &c. the Confuls tbemfclves, ibid.

Triple yilU.tnce put a flop to the 1 rcich

King^s Progrcfs in I'landcrs, J jo. Ard
was a Barrier ag.iinji him, ibic!

Trull, Offices of, being given by the Court,

delude Men, .j

Tumults, Imw tbtf may b< fejl frtventtj,

I a. One at Worcefter ab'M: > .-rH

bow fuppreft'd, ibid. I he Oi capon cf

them, what, ij. Atisftrtunes Mmhtr
Caufe of tlcm, 14

Turky and Italian Trade of England, Iw
thty may not fuffcr h tlx War, 1-

Tulcan Ports, tUir Imp^iance to Spj

147. Will be of great Z'jc fsFr.v

lb

Tyranny and hlolatry, tbt Cm/Iiiu.

of AntiehnjVs Empire, 57. In j St*

not confin'd to any AfumUr, an.
tbe great Evil ef , all fret Sli

TyrconncI, E.ul of, new " i

Army in licl.ind, 6\l,

pelt O^ert that b,id kti.i-^ ..

Pjrliamtnt, «Scc. tfji. Comet ti\
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had, and Irings Neagle with him^

ibid. Made Lieutenant General of

the Anny^ 633. Abfulute in difpla-

cing the Officers^ ibid. Returns to

England, 634. Was proposed in CouH'

cil to be Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

636. But opposed, ibid. At length

he carryd it, ibid. 665. His firfi

Steps of Government, 638. Endea-

vours to get the charters furrendred,

639. His Attempt on Dublin to have

Papijls admitted to the Freedom of the

City, ibid. But his Defigns were in-

effeUual, 640, His Speech to the

Mayor, &c. of Dublin about the Sur-

render of their Charter, ibid. Hovo

he got the Charters of Carickfergus,

&c. furrendred, 642. Hi^ firfl Pro-

clamation, for bringing in Iron, refent-

ed /m England, 643. Meets the King

at Chefter, 644. Horn he counter-

7)}in'd Sheridon, 647. His Letter to

Sunderland concerning, Sheridon'i Bri-

beries, 648. Lreaks publickly vith him,

ibid. Pl^as more a Deputy of Lewis
than of King James, 649. Confults

With fo7r,e how to dilftnate the Storm

againji him, 6^\. The Refult of it,

ibid. Attempts made to remove him

from his Government, 1^53. He firfh

receives Advice of the Prince of Orangfi's

Defigns, 658, Ciues Commijfions to

all \(ho would receive them, 659. Courts

the Englilh . to fide with him, ibid.

Was mov'd by fome Iri(h Lords to fur-

render the Sword, €61. Refolves to

fuhmit, ibid. HisCharader, 665. Po-

pery Triumphant in Ireland under his

Government, 666. It was then ne-

scffary for the Proteflants to look to

thtmfclves, ibid. Threatn'd the Pro-

teflants upon the Prince of OrangeV
coming to England, ibid. Endea-

'vou/'^d to cajole thofe of Ulfter who

flood on their Guard, 667. Makes a

Presbyterian Minifler to write to the

Lord Fifcount Mafiareen, 669. His

Proclamation agatnfi the Proteflants of

Ulfler, 670. Sends an Army againfi

them, upon which they fly before it to

London-Derry, &c. 6'jz

LI.

VAriatlons of Mem minds unaccount-

able, 42

1

Vengeance how it belongs to the People,

297
Venner, Air. raised his Tumult from En-

thuftafm, 1

3

lifter, the Proteflants there flood upon their

Guard againfi the Irilh, 66'^. Tyr-

connel'f ProclaiMion againfi them,

670. //>< (0 Loiifipnderry, &c. 572
Union at Home, necefj'ary in time of
War Abroad, 74- Is the befl way to pre'

vent theFrcnch King^s Defigns, Stp
Union of England and Scotland fincere-

ly intended by King William, 57^.
Would be the gveatefi Happinefs of this

Jfland, ib. Why the Scots Jhculd not

be fond of it, 580. On the Vnion of
the Crowns a Freedom of Trade was
granted the Scots, 583

Union of France and Spain difmal,

6g. Immediately affe&s England a;iii

Holland, ib. What the Emperor fliould

do againfi it^ ib. The Dutch ready

to contribute againfi it, ibid.'

Univerfal Empire, what is neceffary to be

done by thofe that feek it, 3 1 2, Tlcy
keep Peace no longer than it is for their

Advantage, 313. Can he of na Re-
ligion, ib. Their Neighbours muft make
ufe of Force to reduce them, ib. Long
aini'd at by the Kings of France, 394.
The miters of France endeavour to in-

fufe the Principles of it into their King,

396

W.

WALES, the pretended Prime of

^

cannot feek the Good of Eng..

land, 1 65. The only way to prevent

his being impos'*d on us is to reduce

France, 361. The French King's
owning him, contrary to the Treaty

of Refwicic, ibid. Was an afflfi-

ance to him, ^62. Since there is nO"
thing to hinder his being put into Pof-

fejfion, ibid. How he may be refified

by England ;/ the Succejfwn be not

fettled, 393. The AIcws of his Birth

brought into Ireland, 655. The Joy of
the Irilh thereon, ibid.

Walker, DoHor, his Story alout DcUor
Gauden'i having Worcefter iifiead

of Winchefter, has the faircfl Cha-
racters of Truth, 763. Is not for
maintaining Prejudices againfi Charles
ift, 76). His Converfation with Ma-
jor Huntington about Eikon Bafilike,

771. Why he publifiied what he knew
concerning the Book, 773. Reafonsjphy

he believes Doffor Gauden wrote it,

ibid. See Eikon Bafilike, and Gauden.
War, the Civil in England, who the be-

ginners of it, 290
War, how mofi effe&uaUy to be carried

on by England, 65. At Sea advan^
tagcous to England, ibid. With Spaia
will not rum our Merchants , 66.

The neccffity of it, 77. Reafons a-

gainfi^
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guinjl it, ibid, yi Calculation of its

Charges, 78. The Court's Intentions

concerning it uncertain, 82. Wby ibiy

are fo, 84. IVbether it or Peace are

at this time preferable, 158. j4n Ex-
pedient to prevent it, 163. To put

the Arch- Duke into a fofjeffion 0) aH

Spain voill be a glorious Conclufton^

207. Tlie Trufi of it transfer d to

particular Perfons,^-!.^^. Was violent-

ly oppos'd by the ruling part of the

Houfe of Com— in 1700, 285. The

Afifery of England // they had pre-

vailed, 2S7. On account of the Par-

tition Treaty, it nill unite the Spa-

niards to the Duke of Anjou, 340.
ryith France h:u>it PjottUbe managed,

^(54. IVbo fit to be empioy''d thcreirt,

ibid. IVbat is nectffary to bring it

to a focedy Ijfur, 357. The End of

it rrhi.::, 377. Tic jujl Caufcs of it

rrhat,
;:; ;?. The delay of it not the

Ruin '.{ I landers, 410. mth France
ahfolu'ily nectffary, 67%

\'/ .111.1 afs'i fur the benefit of the

Ow. of the Adventure- Galley,

234
"':' ia Trade cannot be carry^d on

t> dentiy by England, &c. 151
^^'' nii Tory vhat, 2 -'51. Horo they

..oip to be diflinguifii'd, 161
W'.i .ere, Mr. bis Accounts for ten

Tears hid been regularly pafs d by the

Navy Board, 309. The danger of the

Cl.i'.ife about him in the JiiU for pnf-

ling Accounts, ibid.

Will of Charles 2d of Spain not good,

2 J, Whether juft conpdcr'd, 30
William III. King, his Life how tie grea-

tejl Security to England, 75. His

Safely (hould be prtvidtd for, 'j6.

Dijfemhled his Rcfcntmcnts a^iinfi

Irance, 84. A Corollary in J'rff-

of him, 101. H:s Declaration of ilAf
againjl the I'rcnch Ktng, io.l. P;:-

tcrs into the Grand A''

If^oat might be the Rcaf •

trmg into the Partition Treaty with

France, 133, MS- Could not have

taken Ufs advantageous ways for tbt

Houfe of Audi'iJi than that, 144. Ln-

tred into it to frcfcrve Pcace^ 1^^.

The necr/fity of Ajfairs forced him to

it, ibid. He cannot love f/« French

Court, 183. Could not rely on the

French Kinn^'j I'aith, 1S5. Alight

hope tie Emperor tvoHld come into tfk

i'a)tition, ibid. TIjought the Spani«

aids n>OM»i/ not have fubmittcd to tl>e

I reach Toke, ibid. A> the Treaty be

had a Rigbt tj compel the Ircntb

Vol. 111.

Kirg to acqidefca, i8p. Judged it

reajonable to prexfer.t the Ruin of Eu-
rope, ibid. H:s T^/iimyy abotit Ha-

Lords concerned mto Ka<16, 251. tt^as

dccctv'd m the Trtaty of Parttlion-ly

th: French Infidelity^ 335. He came
to ft Ensbiul at Lilerty, 3^-. A
Chara^er of hint, 381, Wiy he and
^.een Mary mre fet on the Tnrone^

and the Priitccfs Ann j/tfipon'd, 45^.
Was the Deliverer of Protef:a>i:s

from Popery, &c. 462. Expos\l irn-

felf to danger in bringing it abjur,

463. Allegiance to htm rcqui/d iy

the Prcti/lant Intcrtfl, ibid. His In-

flruQions to his High Commijfiontr in

Scotland, touching Grievances com'
plam'd of, ^66. Wby he dday; to

gratify the Scots dejirts, 474. Hit
be/l friends branded as Rcpublicr.ni,

ib. His Ajfairs are betray'd /

Tools of the late Reign, 478. .1 y
he ought to change his Mimjlers, 493.
His Anftvcr to the Commmu about the

Scoti Settlement, J25. Jhofe ibat ad-
vised bim to difcourage the Scot* Trade
his great Ift Enemits^ . He
knew of the Scots fittl )aric[i

befo'C the Spanifll 563,
May give the Sc . »f
of Trade tvitb

Promife to
'

by fame, ih'i'

gainfl the Scot* •''

lii»icnt was agni "^ °i

I^'J^t, 574. His y.., -r to the fordt

A.lJrefs about the Scot J Settlement

377. Which was like a k'ir.gof Scoi'S,

ibid. Wat hindred from doing tb:

Scots « A'indnefs, ibid. His Com-
niiJfion''i» entire into tb: Slau^lUr at

Glcnccf, <Joo. tor rrbich iir Parlia-

tnnit of Scotl.inJ vtc Toankt, 601.

Hit Comm:j"i^>i fur dealing vttb tic

Rebels thr. [hnd. out, 606. He took

C.(fre of tbofe veho jUd from 1 1 din J
en account of Religion, 66^. Hiv l:

may recovtr the Divine Favour /.f

for negUQ of Reformation, 745. Tbt
Human Methods for it, 745. What
is rtquifite for bim to do at frefent,

747
DcWit, John, bit CbaraOtr oftlxEng-

lifll CouTtieri, 166
Wool forbid to be exported f'cm Sot-

land,

Woolen Afaniifa^itre of I

be /lof'd ly th€ VmoH •/ !••..:«: .-.J

Spain, 53, 157- >*»-^ «'• /^'/Vi'i

54
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\vor<i /•/' u^Jjs.-^. w EoglandV Rt^i-

Wyifacij;, Sir Francis, sx^ePdtbe Houfe

of Cotimons for abhorring Pedtiming

fir a PmiaftKMt^

TORK, ti:£ Dfh c;, arcc^iMs the..

I Earl of EITcx to be ef fjis Party^

0^4. Goes to Scotland m/ffe Shcridon,
.'52^. iPrsvents there bii»£ a Palt^.

mini in Ireland,

FINIS.
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